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CHAPTER I. LOST ON THE FELL. ■

"I SUPPOSE," laid FhiUp GUlbankB, 
addieuing & Uboum uantenng ont of A 

iTAydde field gate, " that I can eaidlj gst 

to Uentown if I go over this hill I " ■

The Ubooret, u he oroued the ro*d, 

barelf took the troable to look At bis 

qoutloiwr, Init jerhlog his he^d In an sp- 

wud dinotion leplled ; ■

"kj, itn^toop." ■
Philip imffed at the Iftconlo answer of 

"sttaight oop." The direcUon was at all 

srents tMj, but when h» began to ascend, 

hli mind fall of hia own aftain, he found 

the elimb atiffcr than he had anticipated. 

It had been a fine morning, bat now the day 

was passing away and the son was setting 

beiiind a Ugh range of moontains. The 

elondi were fonning themselves into long 

linea of cilmaon and grey, whiUt a low 

bank of dove-like grey filled the space 

between two near peaks, looking like a 

eoDcb of down prepared to reaelre the 

weary Phcebns. As the Moy day faded 

Isto ereniog Philip Gillbanks found his 

stesp climb beeomlng tiresome. The 

looaa atones he displaced on the steep 

incline rolled down far Iwlow Um, and the 

mountain bed of a stream which he was 

foUowing was deoldedly an unpleasant 

. path. ■

"The manaald 'straight oop,' "hethoogbt, 

" bat sorely, when I oonsolted my gnfde- 

book it seemed to indicate that I ontjht to 

itake an eaaterly direction ; I shoald aay ■

TOi. XL— IB mo siBin. ■

that the natives of thb valley have made 

a vow to use no saperflaoiu words, I 

mnst get to MeretowB this evening." ■

Then Philip left hie torrent bed and 

made for the eastern ridge above him. 

^oon after he was delighted to find a path 

a foot wide. This he thoagbtmoat be the 

right track, so he followed It till he noticed 

that it narrowed perceptibly, and saddenly 

vanished, not into thin air, bat into short 

tori and oosy bog, and he aaw It no more. ■

" ' Str^ght oop,' " he repeated, and 

laddenly finding that he was still some dis- 

tance from the lilgheet ridge, he climl>ed 

straight ahead cmly to find that the top 

mat a huge rock, and that above It rose 

other hills intercepted by miniature valleys. ■

>< This Is the fell," said Philip, and he 

stood still to watch the son dip behind 
the beantlfol line of hills and moontUns 

far away in the weat, " And now which 

way is ' straight oop,' for it aeems a series 

of ziguga I " ■

To climb eaoh hillock was merely adding 

a descent to hia labonn, so Philip tried to 

Toond them, getting himself occasionally 

In a oal-de-aaa Sometimaa a bleating sheep 

with her attendant lamb started np and 

ran away affrighted; then a tiairk sailed 

slowly by, as u half asleep on the wing, 
for Natare appeared to retire early to reet 

In these lonely nplands. ■

Ptiillp was now deddedly posaled as to 

which coarse he shoald now pnisne. Hia 

knapsack was heavy and his day's walk 

bad been long ; worse than this, the light 

was fading qniddy. The grey oloads in- 

creased tenfold and spread themselves 

rapidly over the sky, apparently regretting 

that the dale folk had enjoyed a long, 

fine day. In half an honr everything 

about ttie sky denoted rain, and a chill 

wind began to moan along the hiilocke. ■
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Now and thm FhOip atinek Into a email 

■heep path, each time feeling ann that at 
lait ne had foand th« right tnok leading 

to MeretowD, for that one edited he was 

eert^ ; bnt after fire mlontei of lelf- 

ooDgratnlatlon on hli part the path 
leemed to make a farewell bend into 

nothingnew, leaving the lonely traveller 

to aeek for asother, Philip Gillbanks had 

never been In thia eoontr; before, and 

tboagh he was at £nt amnud at the idea 

of havlne loat himielf, he oame at latt to 

the oondnalon ttiat thia wai really the 

eaae. It waa now too dark to find soy 

path at all, whether tme or falae, and In a 
tew momenta the olonda leemed to come 

down bodily, enveloping the whole tange 

of daaolate hilla and dalea In one grsat 

mantle of mtit. To make matters better, 

Philip Oillbanks ^leoveced that he waa at 

the edge of a awampy bog, ao common In 

these reglona, and ao annoying to pedea- 

trisna who are ntelng with daylight. Her* 

and there were tiny atagnant pondi of 

Inky-looking water, near to wmeh black 

clnmpa of peat were heaped atxnit in wild 
oonfailon. ■

Philip GiUbanks wm travelling a few 

days in tbia monntainou distarlet In order 

to get rest and refreahment At tiila moment 

he repented having ventured «a far aa this 

desouite region In order to obtain what 

oonld certainly have bto aa well enjoyed 

on level groond. ■

An hour later, having splashed throagh 

a new bog In a very Aidlgnlfied manner 

and fonnd himielf at laat on firmer ground, 

he sank down to reat npon a eolleotfon of 

roiky bonldera. He waa completely spent, 
and the torrenta of rain which wetted bim 

to tbe skin seemed aa nothing to the great 

enveloping white mist now preventing him 

from seeing many feet ahead. ■

" Well," he thought, " I moat own that 

I'm lost, so I may «s wall remain where I 

am as go on wandering round these never- 

ending fells. It seems prepoateront, but 

these rocky fallla are very avkward bits of 

climbing, and in this fog, if I tried to 

descenr), I sbonld most likely find myself 

with a broken leg at the bottom of a gaily. 

Why on earth lUdn't I keep to the high- 
road I Sooner or later I mnit have come 

npon some farmhouse where I oonld have 
been taken in." ■

He pat on his mackintoeh, then cronching 

nudei a great grey rook, he tried to shelter 

himself aa maeh aa waa. poeoible under 

the oireumstances. A hot supper and a 

atdt bed seemed tantalising vialoni, for ■

he wu certdnly both hnnsry and weary. 

Still, Philip GiUbanks oonld always make 

the bast of every miafortone. He had a 

great deal of staying power and mora 

patience than often falls to the lot of a 

modern young man. ■

"I wanted time for refleoUon, and cet- 

tainly I have got It nov," he Utongbt, ittU 

able to smile at his unpleasant poutim ■

Philip was at this moment in a very 
unsettled state of mind. Hii father 

wanted him to follow In his footsteps and 

to enter the bnslneas whiefa, under the 

elder GiUbanks, Iiad acquired fame and 

money. Philip had just finished a credit- 

able coU^e career, and sometUng in his 

nature revolted agalnat money - eetUng, 

and for the lut few days he hK been 

trying to solve the prob^m of his fntare 
career. Should he devote his life to 

patent boiler-ierews, or to something more 
after his own heart t ■

The rain fell la a steady, persistent 

manner, and Pldlip Gillbanks's feelings 

became deddedly the reverse of cheerful. 

He tried to enUven them by thinking of his 

coUege friend, Forater Bethune ; if he bad 
been with him this smaU adventure would 

have been merely a laughing matter, but 
the loneliness of these mues of fell added 

to his general depression. It was like an 

emblem of his present life. In which 

nothing waa dear, except perhaps the 

advlsabUity of giving himself up to patent 

boUer-serews, and foregoing all ideas of a 
more romanUo Ufe. Bnslnees men shoold 

avoid romance as much as possible, it does 

not agree with profit and lose. PhUlp had 

no right to inherit a strong dose of it It 

was this knowledge tliat shook his faith In 

heredity, for by nature he had almost as 

mnoh romance In him as had Fonter 

Bethune, his ooUega fHend. This man 

was PhUlp's Ideal of perfeetion; he was 

so strongly original in his views, that he 
eould see no dhtbctlon of rank or wealth. 

Possessing both himself, bo was the only 

true Bsdlcai Philip had as yet encountered. 

He bad a creed that " all men ate equal," 

and acted up to lb It waa at times a vtry 

inconvenient eteed, and Philip saw that 

his own father, who had raised himself ■

entirely by his genius and bis industry, 

laughed at the idea of oomparing hlmMlf^ ^ ' 

or of being compared with his own wotlc^ ■

men. Forster, on the contrary, who was 
related to some of the blnest blood in the 

land, could not see why this slioald entitle 

him to any more regard from his fellow-men 

than if he had been born to a workhouse. ■
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At the twglnittng of Utsii friandihip 

Phnip hftd one dty remuked tlut ttmo 
eoold be bat very litUo bi oonmon be- 

tween the Bethonee and the CmibankH, 

and at thii moment Philip amlled win at 
the reooUeotlon of the wrath he hwf called 

down npon hinuelf. ■

" Lou here, GiUbanlEa. If 70a ever aay 

inch a thine at that to me agun our 

Irlandihip enda, I don't can a i&aw who 

your pecrale are 01 what they are. I Itked 

^ ud I think yon liked me bom the fint 
We mat here aa Freihmen ; yon hare to ■

pot np with my odd wayi, and I ihall 

haTa to pnt op with your want of aenae 

in liking me. I don't make frienda eaaOy, 

bat I like yon. If yon awear to reapeet 

my iwejadleei I will do the aame by yonra, 
hot don't let me hear of rank and all that 

aort of mbblib, There U moch to do 

In the world, and we hare to prepare for 
the work ai beat we ean. I didn't want 

to oome to eollege, becaoM men think too 

highly of a oollage ednoaUon, bat my 

Iraur inatated on it, lo here I am." ■

OQlbanka'a fUendabfp for Forater waa a 

anbieet of lematk am<mg the other Freth- 

men, but that did not atop It Tbebr 

ooll^ life waa now over. Forater had 

paned a brOliant examlnaUon In erezy- 

tUng ; be had acllpaed PhlUp, bat when 

they parted Foratera laat words were : ■

" nn coming to Mooioheater in a fu-t- 

night I mnst go home first to receive 

the parental bleufng. My advloa to yon-, 

Phlup, Is, take a few days' walking tonr 
and sweep away all reoolleotion of these 

narrow-minded dons, and when I oomi 

well aettle plans fbr the futore." ■

"Oh, mine wQI he patent boUer-aeiews,' 

FhlUp sdd, sighing and laoghing at the ■

" I don't know ; we most eonsnlt. Sop- 

poae yoTir father accepted me In yonr 

Btaad t lliere's a great deal to be made 

ODt of snewi. Yon can get hold of your 

n«n by working with them," ■

Plillip hioghed alond. ■

"Yon should hear my father on that 

anbject 1 He ought to know, wd he has 

00 belief In getting hold of men." ■

Forater's fine pue face looked extremely 

pare^ ■

"It's no langhing natter. Too see, 

EUlIp, one's elders don't know; they 

think they do, and they try to aUSe our 

ideas, bat wa must be cautions. My hther 

Is all wrong, too. He thinks a man who 

in't a gentleman by Urth can't be ex- 

paatad to act the same as one who Is. ■

This is muely the remans of serfdom and 

prejudice. We must think for onraelres. 

Oto and eommone with Nature, Philip, then 
all irill coma dear." ■

Philip had taken hia blend's adrioe, and 

here he was alone, but unpleasantly alone, 

with Natarei To spend the night on the 

desolate fell, enreloped In mist In Ilea of 

a blanket, Is not condndrQ to pleadng 
meditation. ■

I wish I had waited for Forater, thoogh 
the chances are he would not have rested 

here, hat he would hare wandered aboot 
till he fell over one of these teeacheroos 

rocks." ■

Tfaooghts of Forater begaOed the time, 

hat did not core PbHtp's hanger, nor did 

they dry his now saturated garmenta. At 

Ust he jumped ap, and detem^ed to do 

something more exdting than to sit stQi 

onder a rock. If he had to walk np and 

down all night In this narrow upland 

valley, it would eert^nly be better than 
to sow the seeds of f atore rheumatism. ■

To begnOe the time he tried to think of 

Fwater's vlewa on Tarlona sabjects, fbr 

Forster's views were never dull, and nsoal^ 
they were so sarprislng aa to give ampU 

food for reflection ; bnt in aidte of lilmsalf, 

Philip's mind strayed back to the inevitable 

chop he had eaten In the morning at tiie 

" Oreendale Talley Inn." He would find 

no fault with It now, could he order its 

twin brother. He felt numbed and atlff; 

the mist filled his eyes, and the rain 

dripping from hia hat made rirolets down 
his back. ■

Suddenly a lamb started from Ita 

mother's side. Its bleating broke the 

desoUte stillness, but better still. It waa 

followed by a long, low whiaUe and the 

bark of a shepherd's dog. Philip's afrits 
rose at once and he sbooted lustily. 'There 

mast be a sheplkerd close at liand with the 

dog, for these hardy men often wandered 

1^ night on the fells, especially If they had 

lost a sheep, or if it were lambing time. ■

There was no answer to his call, and 

PhQip again sfaonted through the mist ■

" Hi I Here 1 Is any one here t Hi I 

Theae folk of laconic speech are as likely 

as not to go their own way," he Uiougbt; 

bat he was mistaken, for in another moment 

the blurred outline of a shepherd stood 

saddenly before him. The fignie seemed 

to come from nowhere, thus adding to the 

mystery of the placet FhlUp at onee made 

known his wants. ■

"My good fellow, I've lost my way. 

I was wdking across these fells to Mere- ■
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town, ud A Uboorer down below told 

me to go ttnlght np, ud here I km." ■

"Meretown," wu the answer, h if 

■poken enqabinglr. ■

"Yea, Meretown, jiut the other dde 

of thia neTer-ending felL I wu afraid 

to proceed In thii mut and darlmeia" ■

" Yon ihnd her minded the path," was 
the short oi»nfort afforded to the lost 

traveller. ■

" Tliat wai my ttapidl^, I aappoee, bat 
indeed I never law It," ■

"Leak back noo and I'll ihow yon," 

s^d the ifae^erd. ■

" I want to get on, mj good man," 

•aid Philip, broalung tlie dropa from before 

liie eyes and apeakteg a little Impatiently. ■

" D'ye nat mind, then, about Meretown t 

It'a a goodifib itep from here. Ye be 

in the wrong path noo." 
do nuni' * ■"I . ■ id about gstting alielter and ■

■upper, but wbsn I get that I don't much 

care — the sooner the Mtter. Perhaps therA 

is a farmhouse in these parts 1 " ■

"Farm 1 Blees your sowl, there's nowt 
hut the Palaoe between here and Mezc' 

town." ■

The Palaoe was, of csnrie, the name 

of a puhlio, and PliHip accepted this offer 

of bed and board with alacrity. ■

" I shall be extremely glad if you will 

show ma the way to it, my good fellow." ■

''I can show yon the way, sartin sure, 
boot " ■

"I can pay my night's lodging," said 

Philip, "iia^teing the uiepherd's meaning, ■

" I dare say you ean, boot " ■

" Bat what t " said Philip bnp&tienUy. ■

•■Boot the King's gat a crank agalnat 

Btrnngets." ■

"Tlie Eingt" Was thia shepherd an 
idiot t ■

"Ay I" ■

" Bat I can't atay here even if the Palace 

won't give me a nighl^s iheKer." ■

" I Kent uw ; the King molght, and 

he moif^t not." ■

" Legally he cant refoie to take in 

a bonft-nde traveller," aald Philip, forgetting 

he waa dealing with a peuant ■

" Wliat kind o' travellei did yoa aaw f " ■

"An honeat man. My good fellow, 

if we go on talking here much longer 
I ahall be frozen to death," ■

" That's not uncommon in the winter, 

Gartio sure, boot — the King's got a wUl 

oE hU awn ; howwerer, noo riF tak' you 
to him." ■

Philip wai not In a mood to argue; 

he was very weary, very wet, and very ■

hungry, and though he could have knocked 

tlie fidlow dowp for talking such mbbiah 
he considered that it wai not to hit ad- 

vantage to da so. For a while he now 

followed hia companion in silence, and 

indeed to follow at all required all his 

■mall remaining stock of energy. After 

crossing a stretch of rocky ground, the 

guide aicended another hill, at the summit 
of which he stood atOL ■

"If it war clear, you cad see right 

doon into the valley &a here," ha sud; 

"the Palace is doon yonder. This b 

the moet shut In kind of glen in the 

country. Yur not flsysum, be yon t " ■

"I-U follow TOO," said PhiUp, hardly 

understanding the vocabulary. ■

" It's a Ut steep but shottet. Tltis 'ere 
mounts Is Fettishon and kind o' shuts la 

the Eothery glen. To<Hist gents never 

coom our way ; they never fiad the 

Rjthery." ■

" Then the Palace la oat of the lieaten 

track t" said Philip, stOI a little onoertun 

as to what kind of shelter ha waa being 
taken to. ■

"The King doan't like strangers, no 
more does the Dook," ■

"The Dake must be another Inn," 

thought Philip. Bat what on earth did 

th^ exist for If not for atrangera I ■

His guide, however, now turned auddenly 

down a sharp ridge covered with slate and 

loose atones, which the least touch of the 

shepherd's wooden shoes aent flying down 

below into tlie mi*^ depth. ■

Presently the gnida paused agdn and 
remarlted : ■

" YoQ can aeramble a bit t " ■

" Oh, yes ; but it's so wet and dark I 

can't see my footing." ■

" It's a foin eonntry, thia 'ere, for bills. 

Ahll show yoa two foin rocka for olimbli^ 

Thia one'll ahorten the way, and the 

King's nuule a Ut of a path at the bottom 

ttirongb the deep part of the dale. Boot 

alone I wndna advise It. There's danger 

of falling into the Rothery, and if you did 
no one woald be a bit wiser." ■

" I'd rather not," aaid Philip, smiling to 
himself. ■

" Saitin sore, Now, just swing yourself 
doon." ■

Philip was not a great moontaineer, and 

he now foiud Umaelf expected to climb 

down the face of an almoet perpendicular 

and rocky hUL Here and there were tiny 

ledgea where the foot could rest a moment, 
and where one could tiJce breath for the 

next aeramble. PbHip wu too proud to ■
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own thftt he wu not much pleued with 

hli path, bat he allowsd the ihepherd to 

take hU knkpiMk, and then be followed 

him M belt ha ooold, regudloM of the 

mnd which ha medibtted mnit be udlj 

■poiling the oiJjr mit he poewaed. Keithei 
wu he maeh iMtmelled to hit ritnition 

hj heuisg the roar of one oE the m«aj 

monntain itreami, which after nln become 

raging toiranti, and wtiieh, aa wa> here 

the eaae, have in pait timei eat thenuelvea 

a deep bed throogh pauea of aolid look. ■

Howerer, "all^i well that endi well," 

and at lait Philip jamped down>npon what 

lie felt to Im, for he ooald not see, a path 

plaeed on level gronnd. ■

'•Here la the King*! path," uld the 

■bepherd. " He'a often add to me, * Jim 

Oldcom, natnre hu made vaj natural 

boonduiea, and I'd rayder have the agae 

than a lot ol tEiem ttrangen aboot tha 

piaoa'" ■

" Thii good man U not particolarly fond 

of his feUow-ereatnrei, then I" remarked ■

" Sartin sore," was tha answer. ■

" I tiiink I'd better walk on to Mere- 

town In that ease." ■

" If the sdmmock'a empty, Tietnala is 

agreeable^ sir, and I tah' It that's your 

condition. It so happens tbe Dook's at 

lioma, and he's partJcatarlj ciril ; hat the 

King " — here the ihepturd laughed — 

"he's not one of yoar narrish sort a« 

thinks of eonseqneaees. li he war to find 

a atranger here^ he'd as loik as not sand 

him into the liothery and not help him 

OQt of it agiJn, that's sartin sore." ■

"And yet ttavellan moat oomo here 

pretty often, onlesi this Is the best road 

of approaeh, In which ca se — -" ■

"It's no* so bad, tb, for one as nlTrer'i 

been oot (d the oonntry ; bat Lord I there's 

another on to tha liign-road, only the King 

has pat bards oop/aa like snarley dogi as 

poetfU^ to warn 'em off." ■

Fliiiip was more and more pnssled, and 

waa gohig to make anottier remark when 

his companion uleneed liim. ■

"It's best not to speak lood, for the 

King, as loik as not, molght be firing at 

OS. There's no telling irhen he's oot ot in. 

Best keep qaolt," ■

NOTABLE NEW YEAR'S DAYS. ■

Although New Year's Dsy may be 

slighted by some as only ao affw of 

■hnanacka, eommemoratire of nothing at ■

all, and not even of tha dignity of a qoartei 

day, yet perhaps all the more for that 

it oontinaes to grow in popaUrity as a 

festival even to Uie depredation of Ohriit- 
mas. Tbe latter is a casket of old 

memories often too sad to be enoonrsgtng, 

wliile there is somatbing of hope anyhow 

in tha prospect of a new year. And 

with all the elianges of styles and calen- 

dars, and the fntnision of other beginnings 

of years, legal, ecoleitastical, or finanoiu, 

it has always been tbe first of Jdnnary 
that baa come victorious oat of the eom> 

petition as the real nndoobted New Xeai^s 

Day. ■

ThOi it was in (he Roman calendar, 

and visits were pdd and preaents exchanged 

among the fine people In old Borne, jast aa 

to-day In Fatia, where the shopa are all gay 

with New Year's gifts, and a anivwial 
fair seems to be held In tha streets and 

b^alevarda. With ua devotion leami to 

take the place of pleasure. We stick to 

oar ledgers, we deal ont gold and notes 

over bank coantars, bat we have roadng 

watch-night services on New Year's Eve. 

If anybody wonld open St. Punl's Cathedral 

on that oooisioD, it woald be crammed; 

as it is, people crowd abont the chnrohyard 

and wish each other a good time aa the 

ball tolls oat the midnight hoar. ■

It Is from Scotland donbtleu that we 

have been Inocalated with tbls gregarlons 

way of letting in the New Year. For 

wherever SooUa's sons are to be foand, 

they are pretty sore to be busy In letting 

in tbe New Year, which has always 

been a favoured festival In Scotland, since 

dour Jnhn Kooz pnt Ohristmaa oat of 

fashion, although we may suspect that 

French inSuence hti had aomething to 
do with the matter. And to Scottish 

engineers and sea captains is probably 

doe the general recognition of the New 

Year by the great British mercantile 

steam navy. "The numarons iteamara 

anchored In oar port," wrote a French 

journalist from R')aen, " have saluted 

the commencement of the year 1880 In 

the English manner. At mldn^ht a 
ptercbg earillon of all the ships" bells 

mode itself heard and lasted during a 

quuter of an hour. It ia the second time 

toat this uisge has been practised at 

Rouen." Since then the usage has made 
the tonr of the world. It Is a tintinnabala- 

tlon that rona all round the globe, and 

is heard in nearly every harboor in tiie 
world. ■

In former days it was the e^titat of ■
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ScoUuid tbat led ttaa way id Ui« joyous 

celebration of th« New Trar. Aj midnfgfat 
struck on New Yeai'a Ere the itreeta of 

Add BeeUe would be more thronged thtax 

at midday, while the lowering fronti of 

the old gaUed, oTeihanging hoawa, the 

wynde and dark ooorta, aod flighta of 

atepe that aeemad to lead bto the abyaa, 

would be fieoked with moTing lighta; 
and the wfndowa would ihiae oat with 

a jc^ou glow, and all the pMeen-l^ woold 

exohange heuty greetlngf. But on one 

DoUUe New Yaar'a Eve^ of 1812, a band 

iA yonng appreotloea ooupiied to loour 
the stieetB and knock down and rob all 

whom thev found on their way, " Thl^" 

wiitea Walter Soott, " thay ezeentad with 

■noh epiiit on the Iwt night of the year, 
that two men hare died and aeTenl otheia 

are dangerooaly til from the wantoo treat- 

ment they reoeived. The watohword of 

theae yonng heroei when they met with 

realstanee waa ' Uar him,' a word of dire 

Import." nine of the ladi, all under 

eighteen yean of age, suffered the penalty 

of death for thefi ahare in thU outrage, 

although their youth and penitence exdted 

the deepeat oompaialoa. And altogether 

this laokleM affair brought the oelebraUon, 

at all eventa in Edlniinrgh, Into lome 

dfnepnta ■

Bat the diUdren atill remember New 

Year'* Ere aa Hogmanay ; ■

And at Abbotaford In Sir Walter's time 

they eaeh cot a penny and an oaten 

cake. On the other tide of the water, 

on the Norman seaboard, the oUldren, 

too, sing at people's doom and shout 

" Agninette," a phraae which has pussled 

all the antiquaries, but which hoe probably 

a dose relaUoniliip to Hogmanay. ■

Ai for New Year's gifU in general, they 

seem to be in origin as old as the calendar 

itaelf. The lawyers under the Koman 

codes fostered and preserred these 

pleasant perqnlaitea amid the slioek of 

falling empires. And under Oie old 

French i4glme every one who bad a 

procd) — and that meant erery person of 

oondition— made it a point to pay a New 

Year's rlilt to the judges in the came, 

and delicately leave behind a suitable 

number of gold plecea. The same cnstom 

waa fostered by English lawyer*, but 

poristi might reject ue presents, as Sir 

Thomas Uore, who, wlien a lady risttor 

sent him a pair ot glorea with foitj gold 

pieees inside^ was content to tikt the ■

rIotbs but retused the lining. Bat presents 
bom subordinate officials to tfaeu chiefs 

were aooepted, and even expected by the 

most serupulous. The monarch, too, 

looked Ita New Year's gifta as marki 

of loyalfy from the hbh aobHity, and 

these gifta were of considerable amount In 

EliisMth's r^^, but dwindled to very 
little under the StoarfaL ■

In the French Court of old it waa 

different. There the great fuootion waa 

the "Bois," our Twelfth Day, when, fai 

ImitaUon of the Magi, whom the feast is 

suppoaed to commemorate, tlie French 
nobles bronght rich gifta to their King. 

The " Bds " Is atQl in h^h hrosr among 
Norman peaaant-s as a &.J ol eontimuil 

foasting ; bat the old obsemmces, with the 

elaetkm of king or queen, aeoording to the 
dianee idlotmenk of the bean in the cake, 

seem ererywhere to bare gone oat of use. ■

The EerolnUon it was that brought 

New Year's Day to the front, that French 
Bandution that threatened to abolish It 

altogether. The BepuUIoan Calendar does 

not acknowledge auch a day. You nay 
seardi the monttis Vantose and PInriose In 

rain for any recognition of the Jour de I'An. 

But the first of January, 1806, witnessed 

the tiiompb of New Yeu^s Day with the 

restoration of the Qregorian Calendar, and 

a general rererdon to things as they were 

bmre the revolutionary deluge. And 

with the Empire the day assumed a place 

of Its own among the brilliant festivals of 

a Court where everything was gaady,bright, 
and new. ■

Still there were noUble New Yaar'a 

Days before that epoch. Suppose we 

stand ghostlike beUnd the chair of state 

at Scone, where, on the first of January, 

1626, site Charles the Fust, enthroned on 

ill* Coronation Day, bringing to mind the 

gholUy pageant witnessed by Macbeth : 
Some I ue ■

That twofold bklli and treble MSptrM cajTj. 

Then, witneasing the great nobles and t^ 

damea of ScotUnd at bis feet, we may 

look forward to another New Year'a Day 

spent sadly and alone at Windsor In 1619. 

The King, a captive and deserted by all, 

now gazes from the windows of tiis palace 

prison, and far away on the horizon be 

may see the plnnaolea of the sombre pile 

at Westminster, where his Parliament that 

very day had voted bis virtusl sentence of 
death. ■

Just a hundred and one years ago, on 

New Year's Day In 1793, another King 

and prisoner, Lods the Sixteenth, waa await- ■
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lag hii doom at the lumdi of a hoidle 

CmYmUoa. HU pilion was in the eold 
faulted chamber of the old donjon of the 

Tomidan, and hen he apent the Uit dan 

ot hia Uyng aiwdih, sepanted from wlie, 

ehildien, mendii, In the view of hontUe 

and nooking aaoieQlottea. " On the first 

of January on hIa awakening," wrltei 

Lairilrtlne, '■Clery, hla falUifiil valet, 

wpTMched hu nuiter'B bed and offered 

him, io a low rolce, hii good wlihaa for a 

hl^r and to fail mUforttuua. The KCng 
reedrad thoae wlehea with emotion, and 

lifted hii ejea to lieareo in recalling the 

dayi iriien anoh homage, wliiapered to-day 

In low numnari by ue aole companion of 

hia dongeon, reaonnded u the roloe of a 

whole people through the magolficent 

galleriea of Teraaillea.^ ■

Agab, with the brilliant reeeptiona of 

the great Emperor, mrronnded by Ma 

vlebmotia manhali, and reoeiving the 

eongratnlationB ot anbject prineei, we may 

eontraat the New Year's Day at Elba, in 

1815 — (he tiny oonrt, the band of broken 

ezUeal Yet there was a great thoogh 

aeoret gatlieriag id the biarea of the dd 

army that day about thdr idoUaed eUef, 

and the olond loon bnrat iwon Eniope in 

the lorid tempeit of the Elandiad Daya. 

In England on the same day people were 

enjoybg the first days of peace. Some 

were rnuUng the "Olaoor," others Scott's 

poem, while a few of the ^llte were 

Dding orer Wordsworth's " Ezonralon," 

a new novel by the anthor of Waveriey 

waa eoming out forthwith, Ajid no one 

dreamt of the glory and alanghter of 
Watttloo. ■

After the shook of armi the arts come 

In agafat. Bat New Year's Days of a 
notable kind are few and far between. On 

New Year's Day, 1S21, Hacready U ^y- 

ing in " VIrgJuitu." On New Year'a Day, 

1621, Flaxman, the sealptor,«TBa a dinner* 

party, wlien Sir John and Lady Franklin 

ue goaats, poor Sir John so soon to apend 

a laat New Yeat's Day among the temble 

l^y aoUtodes of ttie AroUc regions. A New 

Yeai'a party, in 1S31, was planned at the 

Athenanm Olab, to eonalst entlr(dy of the 

hc%ht apltita of the age. Goldsmith had 

isa^[ined sash a sympoalom a generation 
befmq: ■

Well luve Jobiuon juid Bmke,' all tbevitawUl be 
thera; ■

with a reminiscence, perhaps, of a stUl 

eaiJieT repast promised to BoQeas : ■

Holiire kTeo Tutafs, j doit jonet nu rdle. . ■

Bat this partieolar banquet turned ont 

A doll sfi'^, and, indeed, none of the 

gaeats were of very dlatinguiahed mark. ■

Grerille records the Danqnet, where 

Maule — afterwards Justlee Maole — waa 

very rude to Um. On an earlier New Year's 

Dsy, Urerille himself had begun his Diary, 

for which posterity may be mUdly grate< 

ful, although doubtleas it was a gruvons 

bniden to the poor man hlmseU. The 

Diary glvee as another New Year's Day, 

that of 1838, which " opena in gloom and 

uncertainty. The Chutists are in great 

foroe^ colleeting arau and oonstantly 

ptacUsing at firing at a mark." How 

timid were oar grandfathers and grand- 

mothers 1 If they trembled all over at the 

Ohartisti with tlieir harmless fire point*, 

what sort of a faee woald they have made 

to the Sodalists, the Anarc^ts, to aay 

nothing of the Dynamiters, of to-day t ■

A few yeara afterwarda It was the Com 

Law agitation which was making people 

tremble; and New Year's Day, 1846, 

found Sir Robert Peel bu»y In rearranging 

the Ministry which was to carry their 

repeal. In 1861 the New Year opened 

with great antlolpationa of the world'a 

fair and of the wonderful glass palace that 

was ridng nnder Sir Joseph Faxton'a 
aospiees among tike trees fai Hyde Park. ■

It was a gloomy New Year'a Day, that 

which the British Army spent In 18C5 on 

the frosen plateau he«>re Sebaatopol. A 

third Ht the troope were in hoepltu. The 

warn olothing deetlned for the army had 

been lost in ue wreck of the "Prince," or 

was lying hopelessly embedded in a chaos 
of aselesa itore^ The aoldleia were In 

ragt, and with Uscnits and salt junk for 

their daily rations, they were hardly aUe 
to hold the trenches wUch were con- 

tlnoally aearched by the heavy fire of a 

powerinl artillny. ■

On the following New Year's Day the in- 

terest waa toansfaned to the French capital; 

for ander the Seeond Empire this was the 

special day for manif eatoes of fature policy. 

All Europe waited with aome apprehension 

to hear what might be uM by tlie 

Emperor at liis New Year reeeptltms. In 

1866 the Emperor reviewed hla guard and 

bade them hold thenunlvea In readlneas, 

for a great French Army would soon be 

on Uie march — a tiireat directed against 

Pnuda, which a good many yeara after 

was duly acknowleaged, ■

Tha peace tliat was eoneladed wIUi 

Boada seemed to open out a new era of 

wealth and proaparity, agltatad, bat ■
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■cucely intemipted hj the terrible Indl«n 

Motiny. And 1837 wu the moat d»- 

llgbtfm yeu of which theie ii uij record 

in Engluid, the weftther perfect, uid ui 

ontdoor life almoet beeomlng t, habit. 

New Tear*! Day, 1358, opened like ose of 

» geDikl ipriog. Needleaa to taj that iood 

came a klUing froet, and nipped any hopee 

of a cycle of genial yeari. ■

In 1859 we hare Napoleon agdn ful- 

minating on New Yeu'i Day in a 

peremptory ipeeeh to the Aaitnan Am- 

buaador. And the campaign which fol- 

lowed, with the rietorlei of Solferino and 

Magenta, bronght the Emperor to the 

z -nUb of hia power and fame. ■

The Bsnal New Yeai'd artldea in onr 

ddly papera of the firA of Janaary, 1866, 

announced "a world at peace," and eon- 

gratalated the eonntry on Ita commercial 

and aoeial proiperity. The year proved 

a diaaatrooi one. In May came the lai^ 

pention of Oreiend and Goraey, wltfa 

Black Friday in the City, and a geoeral 

breakdown of credit, wlilch brought poverty 

and diatreu to many helpleii famillea. 

And on the second of Jaly Sadawa waa 

foaght, and Pf tiiiia, Tictorloni over Atutrla, 

became the leadiog power In Earope. ■

Perhapi the blackest, bittereit day of 

the century waa the New Year*! Day 
of 1371. Before Chriitmai the froet eat 

in with a feverity unknown for many 

year I. The military admin iitration of 

France had been completely cnuhed, 

Ita chief armlea dlspetied or captnrtd; 

bnt iha waa atlll BtmggUng, with ItaatylerfeB 

and an Improrlaed GoTemment, agatnst 

orerwttehning odda Farle, inTerted linea 

the twantfetn of September, waa redaced 

to tbelaat extremity. On the Joor da i'An 

the liombardnent waa at Ita height, ahella 

were ndnlog down npon the beantifiil elty ; 

the Seine, encumbered with Ice, brongnt 

down the bodlei of men killed in deipetate 
■orties or drowned In the retreat It 

was a day of darkneaa and deepair. The 

moit liopefnl lianUy dared to make a 
foiecBflt of the fatnre. Yet Fianoe haa 

risen from the dttaater, atronger and witii 

a more wholeaome strength. ■

Again, among the phantaamagoria of 

the past, we may piotnre Uie orilUant 

scene at Oalontta on New Year's Day, 1876, 

when the Prinee of Walea was holding 

a grand chapter of the Star of India, 

sartonnded by trlbotary potentatea in 

their magnifioeDce of jewellery and oostome. ■

Bat another portentoni New Year'a Day 

waa that of 1878, when Uie Rosiiau boats ■

had pasaed the Balkans and were pooring 

into the plains with nothing to arrest 

their rietorioos march on fong-coreted 

Cooatantlnople, A great war aeemed 

imminent, bat we were bapi^y qnlt (or 

tia aeare, and July brongbt na "Peaee 
with honour " from Berlin. ■

Approaohing nearer and nearer to the 

present time, we are brongbt more and 

more nnder the Inflaence of the depreasing 

"fic-de-ii^jle" feeling, and to rest onr 

hopes rather on the absenea of mlsfortooe 

than on any brilliant f oreouts of the fatu«>. 

Bat this wiry old century may BtHl have 

its soTprises for ni, and ita f atore chronicler 

may yet have to add to the rsoord of 

notable New Year's Diys. ■

THE IRON HORSE IN THE HOLY 

L&ND. ■

The aenrioes of the abiqoltoai Om^ 

have for years rendered trarel In the 

H(dy Land, and In Egypt, ao much leas 

formidable than it used to be, that the 

pnbtio mind haa been prepared to regard 

with calmneas daTetopements whioh at one 

time wonld have been discnaaed excitedly 

as wonden of the age, The railway 

from Jaffa to Jemaalem, for iostanoe, u 

now qnletly accepted as an acoomplished 

fact, jiut like the raUway to Oonatanunopla, 
or the atill more remukable tracks aeroas 

the Rsoky Mountains. Bat while even- 

body knows that now tbe iron road linka 

the seaboard with the City wlileh is re- 

garded aa Saeted by Uw throe great religions 

of the world, Dot so many people ate 

awBie of a hardly leaainteresUng projection 

of nineteenth oontory enterprise Into Syrib ■

Yet commeretally, and perhaps even 

socially, the Damaaeoa raOway Is potenUally 

far more Important than the Jeroaalem 

railway. ■

The city of DamasGOs if, somehow, mooh 
leii familiar to tbe Western world than Is 

the City of the Holy Sepalchrc, and 

probably moat people think of tbe capital 

of Syria only aa a place of departed ^bxry 

and deoay. Apart from the Bible narrative, 

and the traditian of famona aword-bladea. ■

haa prolubly no daGnite place 

in the average mind at all. Yet not only 

has it pUyeo an important part in tlw 

great drama of the world, not only haa It 

a liiatory fading away into the far back 

atmo^here of myth, bnt it Is tOHlay one 

oi the greatest cftiea In tbe East. It was 

a city In the days of Abraham, and it haa ■
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lemtined a tiij eT«r iIiiim, Altbonsh It bu 

been twelve timet deitrojed, «nd naa bemi 

nwettiTely oeonplad by STtluu, Peniani, 

Gnekt, Gomuu, Anbi, tnd Toiki. ■

A dty of four thonund yeara old vhlch 

ttQl letabu ttoportktiee m a ee&tn of 
eommeree and of Bodal Ufa can be no 

mean place. ■

Bat old u It b, the modern Damucos 

hat little of the ontward iplendoat of the 

Eaat, tbongh it ia an aetire eatrefdt; of 

tnde. It! atzeeti an meao, bat ita wealth 

ia Rraat. Not leas than a quarter of a 

million of people permanently Inhabit ita 

bouee, while Its biiaan are constantly 

thronged by traders from all parte of the 

EuL The capital of Syria it. In short, a 
sort of commercial "bob" of Gutem 

Eoiope and Weatem Aah, where, ae Lady 

Burton haa written, one may daily obaerre : 

" the Clreaulan and Anatolian ; the wild 

Bedonln Sheib; the fat', oily, conning, 

m<mey'maklng Jew; the wail^e-looking 

Druse; the rongh Kurd; the aleek, fawning, 

Mgbtened Ghriitian; the grara, eiaister 

Hoilem; tiie nlf-poMesaed Perilan; the 

waddling Turk; tiia quiet, deep-looking 

A&han ; the dark ana tnuty Algeiine. 

" Er«y eoetnme of Aila," the aaya, ' ' every 

lect of celigloB, all talking different 

to n gnea, all brining their v&rea to aell, 

« eomiog to bay ; every tongne, eveiy 

race joatling one another and stntggling 

tlnoogb the strings of mnlei, camels, 

d(»ikeya, and thoioaghbred marea." ■

Bat DanuKOS ft a bondted miles from 

tiie aea-ooaat, and dependent on camels 

let oarriag(>, and, therefore, according to 

Weatem Ideaa, at least a hnndred miles 

from anywhere. Saitoandad by baaatlfal 

gasdont and orchards, decorated with 

stately mosqaes and pictoietqne minarets, 

this wonderful old d^ seems to Eoropeaos 
to be buried in the deserk It Is an anaohro- 

nbm — this plaea of basy trade, so far 

Tsmored bom the conne of the great 

eomnerdal cairents of the WMld; tUa 

town of shabby-looking iiooses, whose rldi 

interiors are said to exceed In msgnifieenee 

and baaaty anyUiing to be found In either 

Oafao or Oottstantinople, ■

No longer is It famed for the sword- 
blades whieh attained inch a faboloos 

nine — SbcfSeld and Birmingham having 

taken iti ^acei No longer is It famed for 

the snowy damask — i^iob DonfermUne 
■ad BeUaat can now torn oat so mnch more 

^c^ly. Bat !o silk and eotton and woollen 
labries its manofactnres are still extensive 

aod renowned ; and for delicate decorative ■

work in the preolona nutala it remains 

withoat a rival. And so, seated on the 

banks of the river Abana, at the foot of 

the moantuns of Lebanon, the city of 

Damaicns, ss botb a sorvlval of the dim and 

distant past, and an expression of the 

living present, Is one of the most interea:- 

in 2 places in (he world. ■

To connect Dunasena wiUi the Western 

world there are now two projects. One ii 

the scheme of a French company, who have 
obt^ed a coneeasIoQ from the Saltan of 

Taikey for the constractlon of a railway 

from the port of Beyroat to Damaieos ; and 

another is the scheme of an English com- 

pany, who have obtained a concession for the 

eonstmction of a line from the Bay of Acre 

to Damaicaa. The British enterprise has 

natarally the moat interest for as, and as 

it is now in progress, we propose to give a 

brief description of 1*. ■

The Idea of a r^way In Syria, it may 

be remarked, Is no new one. It was first 

mooted some fifty yeara ago, and was dii- 

caised from time to time ; bat to the 

present Saltan — who Is much more en- 
Ughtened and progressiva than Is generally 

supposed — belongs tlie bonoar of giving 

it aathority. It reqniied, bowever, mach 

hard fighting against traditional habits and 

Tarkish proctaatitiation for Mr, J. R. 

PUlkg to obtain the formal concession — 

nothing can be done In the Tarkish 
dominions withont a "firman" — which 

was at length granted to him a few years 

ago. Sarveys had then to be made, and 

these took ap some foar years ; and then 

the c(4>ltal bad to be got together, which 

leqoired more tima Sir Doaglaa Fox was 

selected as the engineer of the line, wliiah 

is to bs ballt on £e soUd Eogllah ayatem, 

and of the EogUsb atandard gaage. ■

The two thinga apon which the 

engineera had firat to decide, were the 

stKTtlng-polnt at the coast, and the line of 
ronte te be followed. ■

After mach carefal eondderation, Sir 

Donglaa Fox decided in favoar of the Bay 

of Acre, which Is three miles deep and 

eight miles acrou, having at one end 
the andent town of A<ffe — or Akka — 

famous In the Onuadet, in the wars of 

Bonaparte, and in the revolt of Ibrahim 

Pasha; and at the other end, the modern 

town of HaiA^ which has been mode 

familiar to English readers by the long 

residence In ita nalgbboarhood of the late 

Lanrenoe OlIphanL ■

Neitiier of these places Is at present of 

great commercial Importance, bat the Bay ■
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of Aen It add to b« the only bar °^ ^^ 

Syrian eout able to HoommocUte ufely 

oar large modem ibfps. In aneie&t d»;i 

Tyie ud Sid<m were the great porti of 

twB eout, md from l^re went the fieeta 

of the enterpriifng Phcenietans, long before 

the ChriBtlon En, Bat nothing more 
muka the diffeienoe between the shipa of 

the ancient and of the modein maritime 

naUons than tlie nttex niualtalnUtr of the 

andent porta for oar modem ablpi. ■

Now Acre, alUiongh a plaoe of small 
popolation and of limited trade, ia a 

Taikiih military centre, and la deaUned 

to beeome a great depAt of the Ottoman 

Empire ; whOo Haifa ia deatined to be- 

come a great entrepot of eommeroe. ■

The railway line begina In a fork, one 

pron^ being Acre, and the other Haifa, 
The jonction of the pronga ia formed at the 
Iiead of the Bn aome dutaDoe to the eaat 

of Haifa, aad thereafter the line traveraea 

the PUd of Eadraelon, along the foot of 
Meant OarmeL Hie firat atation la at 

Belled-ea-Sheikh. Ia eroadng the Phdn 

the railway learea Nazareth aome diitanee 

to the left, but mns doae by TSain, for 
which the atation wHl be Shanem, From 

Shonem the ronte la throogh Jezreel, and 

the land of Iwaehar, to the valley of the 
Jordan. ■

Following the oonrse of the Jordan for 

some diatanoe, the raQway then erotaea 

Uie river on a bridge, and iklrting the 
lower end of the Sea of Galilee reachea 

the Hanran Plain — the ancient land of 

Og, Ring of Baahan. The next Itwortant 

places are the towns of Gamala, E&hfin, 

and Nawa, at wUoh pcAtt the Plain 

of Domaacni fa reached. Boutlog aeroaa 

thia PI^, the railway puua along the 

eastern base of Moont Hermos, aad ao 

entera the dty of DarasBoaa from the 

aoath. Thna It trareraes the re{^ where 

the tradition lajs that Job paatnred hfa 

flocks and herda — a region which, ontil 

comparatively reoent times, was well 

popalated, as the rains of namerona 

Tlllagefl testify, untD the people were 

driven ont by the Araba, who here fatten 

their cattle and horaea, after their long 

jonmey from Mesopotamia on the way to 

the marketa of Egypt ■

The wonderfnl fertility of the at^ of 

thIa region la proverbial, and enables one 

to anderstand now Syria waa once known 

aa the granary of the world. I^e anlbor 

of " The Land and the Book " aaya of the 

valley of the Jordan that "few spots on 

earth, and none in tliia eoontry, poseesa ■

greater agrienltnral and mannfaotnrins 

advantseea than this valley, and yet It u 

atterly deaolate"— uutfl the raQway wakens 
it to a new life. ■

Some years ago, when the conoesaion 

had just been nanted to a TorkiBh syndi- 
cate — afterwards eaneelied and a new one 

given to Mr. Pilling— Lanrenoe Oliphant 

wrote : " It needs wly a more saUsniotory 

administration on the part of the Govern- 

ment, and tiie ocmneetiMi of tbia diatelot 

with the sea t^ rail, to make Brisan an 

important eomnereial and manafaotarlng 

centre. All kinds of machinery m^ht 

be driven at amall ezpenae by ita abonnd- 

big brooka, and then the loTely Yallfr 

of Jened above it, Irrigated by the JahJ, 

and the Qhar Beiaaa below, wattted in 

every part by many fertHIong atreama, 

are eapable of aoafadning a llttie nation 
in and of themaelvea." ■

Bat a little Ut of engineering is reqoirad 

to carry the r^way down tbia valley, 

for the river la hare eight hnndred feet 
below the level of the aea. ■

At Djia^«l-MedjamIeh ia an mdent 

Brauui bridge of three aichea, over wbleh 

the camels still earry the produce of the 

Hanran to the ooaat, and near this aodent 

viadoet tlie new ndlway bridge wDl pro- 

bably be bo&t, Unia bringing the old and 

the new dvOlaatlon dde by ride in a 

striking manner, ■

The griJn trade mast be even now 

very U^e, tor Laurence Oliphant sidd 

that he need to see thoaaanda of gnJu- 

laden camels edleeted at the gatea ol 

both Acre and Haifa, waiting to be relieved 

of their bardena, from the rich interior 

pldns. And this waa not part of the 

actaal Damaseas trade, which for the 

most part finds fta way along the carriage- 

road whlbh the Frendi made aome years 

ago across the Lebanon to Beyront. When 

the Syria-Ottoman Bdlway, however, 

ia completed, aU the westward trade of 

Damascaa, aa well aa the trafSc ot the 

Intervening r«4ona, wHI, it la expeoted, 

paaa along Uie One. ■

One of the prtvfleges of the coneesslon, 

we anderstand, ia to plaee and ranateamers 
on the Sea of GalUee. Ooneeming this it 

is faitereating to teoaU what Oliphant 

wrote in 1883: *'The great Pldn of 

Qeneaaretb, across which I rode. Is now 

a waste of Uw moet Inxoriant w&d vege- 

tation, watwed by three fine streams, 

beddea being well supplied with springs, 
It waa celebrated of old for the amoont 

and varied of ita produce ; and I have no ■
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doubt Is »gun dttUned to be w. The 

plaioB In which Bathleliem «&d OApenuuim 

stood formflrlr are til oovuod with heavy 

regetation, miich eoneeaU the extenuve 

mini of the dtiu which onoe adorned 

them; and there Ii a fine backcountiy 

within eai7 zeaeh of the lake, which wlU 

tend ita produce to it ai lOon aa means of 

bansportatioD are provided. At present 

Ihete are only half-a-donn sailing-boats on 

the L%ke of TlberiB?, or Sea of Galilee-— 

rathsr a eontiast from the time when 

Joaepbos collected no fewer than two 
honored and thbrty wiMhips with which 

to attack Tiberias in the war against the 

Romans; and the fiah with which it 

abonnded in the daya of the miraeulotu 

draught are more turamlomly nameroos 

tiian ever; t<3t fishing as an industry 

has almoat eaased to exist, and the finny 
ttlbe are left ondistatbed. There are 

•ome eelebiated solphur batlts also on the 

abores of the lake, and within two miles 

of the tows of Tiberias, which are visited 

annually by tboosanda trf patients." ■

It k aaid that even now the Plains of 

Basbam prodnoe upwards of two hundred 

tluHuand tons of grain annnally, all of 

which la conveyed either to Damaaeaa or 

to Uw ooaat on camels. Travellers say 

that on these plains furrows a. m&e long 

are frequently seen. The great cost of 

carriage necessarily restricts the tillage, 

but, with the railway, an enormous ds- 

vekpemant in agricaltare appears almost 

eertun, Beddes grain, the country ii 

capable of producing wool, cotton, olives 

and other fniit, and is peculiarly adapted 
for Uw cultivation of the silk-worm. The 

Msaanger traffic may not be extonslve at 

uat, as the population of the whole region 

doea not probably exceed one millioD, bat 

It Is bound to grow at trade developes. 

And, moreover, the line will donbtleu be 

higely used by tooriita and {rilgrims. ■

Heanwhile, the promoters count upon a 

ravenne of about f orty-five thousand pounds 

a year from passengers, and about one 

hundred and eighty tboosand poands a 

year from goods ; the latter eitlmato beins 
baaed on a traffic of about one handrea 

and eldity thooaasd tons. The eitimated 

eoet ta eonstmetion uid preliminary ez- 

penaea la abont two millions stotUnK. Tills 

aeema a small sum for a raflway oi about 

me hundred and fifty mOea; but then 
three-toorths of It will be over almost 

level plains, Invtdvlng nuther expenslre 

oottiiwB nor costly embankments. ■

Haim, aa we have aUd, will be the cout ■

terminus for the goods traffic, and it la 
Intended to form a line of awift steamera ■

between that port and London. By-and-by, 

It is thoaght that the bulk of Uie forel^ 

trade of Syria — which amounts to about 

five and a half millions sterling per annum, 

indndhig about one mUlion'e worth of 

Manchester goods — will coneenttato at 

Haifa, because theie tlie outward 

steamers will always be able to get home- 

ward cargoes of grain and other produce 

brought down by the railway. ■

CoDsol Trotter, of Beyront, in a recent 

official report, saya tliat : " It may be 

safely concluded that of all the raUway 

Bcbemes hitherto propounded in Syria, 

this Is the most reasonable and hopeful, 

from an engineering and fin^i^jJi^l point of 

view. Whether It will be prodactire of 

immediate dividends Is another qnestion ; 

but at any rate, It may be said that if this 

railway will not pay there is very little 

chance of any r^way paying In Syria." ■

Several mQes of It have already been 

lud, and perhaps In the not very dim and 

distant fature, tiie Syria<Ottoman railway 

may be continued to the Persian Oalf, and 

so on towards the Indian frontier. In realisa- 

tion of a long-cherislied dream. ■

Haifa, the commerelal terminas, Is quito 

a modem place compared with the (Govern- 

mental terminus, Akka, or Acre, or St. 

Jean d'Acre — a town which has had a more 

eventlal history than any other on the 

coast of Syria. It was called by Bona- 

patto the Key of Palestine, and it haa been 
the scene of almost countless contests. 

Laurence Oliphant was able to make up 

a list of no fewer than fiftoen sieges whi^ 

the town haa undergone, without iDoInding 

nomerous more or less doubtful episodes 

in the time of the ancient Egyptians. The 

first authentic siege was In the year 721 

B c, when Shalmaneser tried to wreat the 

foitreea from the Syrians, and the laat was 

in the year ISIO A.D., when Sir Chariea 

Napier bombarded It with English guns, 

aided by those of the allied Austrian and 
Turkish fiaets. ■

It contains now but a small population, 

vartonsly estimated at from nine to fifteen 

tlumsand, for the most part cooped up in 

the fortifisationa, but It is picturesque 

enough. Oliphant said that ttieie la no 
more choraoterlstlo basaar In the East 

than that of Acre, with iu motley crowd of 

wild Bedouins; devoat Parsees; Tarki^ 

soldiers; whlte-torbaned Druses; wild, 

gip^-lookbg Mstawalis ; Syrian Christians ; 

and Moslem peasants — with the accom- ■
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pftninent of veilad women, long atrtngi of 

cunel*, an ooouloiikt fonfgner, and » few 

■atloTB from the ihipi in harbour. ■

It poflteHH a Muqns moiqoA — that of 

Jcuar pAoha, w!th vaulted galiorfei, sop- 

potted by ancient oolnmnB bronght from 

the mini of Tjn and Cseiarea — foar 

Ol^tfan chorchei, and an Immenie dtadel. 

In BDcirnt timea It wai the moat popolonf 

and flonrbhfng place on the Syrian tea- 

board after the decline of Tyreand Sidon, and 

matt hare homed an Immense popalatlon, 

bat it fa only onee mentioned in the Old 

TeatamenS ai a town from which the trll>e 

of Ariier did not ancceed Id driTing the 

Oanaanitea; and once in the Kew Testa- 

ment, under the name of Ptolemab, ai a 

place visited by Saint Fattl on hia way from 
Greece to Jetnialem. ■

Besides the Syrla-Oitoman line, anoUter 

railway ia in coarse of oonstmetion in 

PaleaUne. This is the line from Beyront' to 

Damasons, already mentioned, for which a 

eonc«ision baa been obtained by a French 

company. This, however, will be a mnch 

more expensive railway to constmot than 

that we hare been describing, as it has to 

oroia two moantaln-rangea. It is, bow- 

ever, a shorter route, and as Bayront ii a 

great emporium of trade and centre of 

finance, the French line — the building of 

which has been assigned to a Faila Socl6t^ 
de Oousttnctlon — will donbtless be a 

formidable competitor of the English line. 

Ibelatter.however, will have the advantage 

of the prospective traffic of the fertile 

country it traverses between Damascoeand 
the sea. ■

A word in eonclnsioii as to the Jaffa and 

Jemaalem railway, now in actual operation. ■

Ttiis scheme also datei back for firty 

years, or nearly so, althongh it did not take 

ah^)e abtil about 1860, when three lines 
of route were advocated. One was the old 

Roman road from Jomsalem to Csaiarea, 

paasing Mfipeh and over the battlefield of 

Joaboa and the five Kings, A modifica- 

tion of this ronte found the largest Dumber 

of supporters, the plan being to atut from 

Jaffa in an easterly direction, erosi the 

mountains by the Pass of Bstb-Horon, and 

approach Jerusalem from the north. This 

route was carefatly explored and annreyed 

by French eugineers in 1874 and In tfai 

following year. ■

Meanwhile, however.aOennan- American 

named Zimpel, who lived in Jerusalem, and 

who had for himself surveyed the various 

routes, had dedded that one more to the 

aouth was preferable. He wai an ts. ■

perienced railroad engineer, as well as a 

scientist, and he aetued at Jerusalem t? 

practise medicine while matorlng his 
scheme. ■

He died, however, before it reached 

fruition. The Hue tA ronte kctoally 

adopted follows that laid dowD bo long 

ago by Ztmpel. It was recognised in the 

end by practical ezperta to be the best, 
because two-thudi of its oourae were over 

plains. ■

The eoneevion was granted by the 

Saltan of Tork^ to a fimtk oompany, 
and the railway haa been built by French 

engiaeen with French cartel. Moat of 
the rails and the coal were Imported from 

Belgium, the other appliances uom France, 

and labour from the Soudan and Algeria. 

Gtreat difficnltioB attended the laniiog of 

the plant at Jaffa, and much trouble 

attended the labour qoeBtlon, especially 
when the hiUi of Judea were reached. Bat 

in two years and a -half the railway was 

completed at a coat of aboat half a million 

sterling, and In Ssptember of last year It 

was formally opened to traffic ■

Between Jaffa and Jenualem there are 

five stations: Ludd, the Lod of the 

Hebrews and the Lydda of the Bomsns ; 

Ramleb, in the midst of olive groves ; Es 

Sejid, a pl«e of water supply ; Deir-Aban, 

in the country of Samson ; Bitttr, the first 

sutlon among Uie monntalui, situated 

amid wild and romantic scenery, and wliare 

are the vegetable gardens which supply 

Jerusalem ; and aD Intermediate station. ■

JeroBalem atanda two thousand four 

hundred and eighty feet above the level of 

the terminus at Jaffa, and it takes the 
train three and a half hours to make the 

journey of fifty-three miles. The return 

ticket, first - class, costs about sixteen 

francs, and for this small sum one is trans- 

ported across a country every rood of which 
Is rich in Bible associations. ■

The shifek of the locomotive will soon 

be as familiar on the plains of Syria and 

In the valley of the Jordan, as It is already 

amid the hUls of Judea and in the vicinity 

of Holy Jeraialem. ■

PAWNED. ■

(FiOT. ) ■

At, timM wer' bitter hard, honsf. lie fourscore ■
yean vid ten, 

Bnt I'se never seed like hungering deed u what ■
■vet' round us then ; 

Fur t' yuda wer' closed, &nd t' jet ver' Dowl, and t' ■
■B>B wer' wild and ruugh. 

An' ivery etep one wont one beard trouble an' want ■
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Vv t thi* veiy j»rd, whMr I boa bided all my life, 
Wtt' two who couldn't f«c« It o«t— nek boiniB and ■

bnngry wifa ; 
One baDged hiBself, and oae jnat alipped oQ t' pler- ■

■ido at t' flood ■

Well, well, it's yean ason, ui' thiotta brightened ap ■

bit by bit. 
It'i none for lacko' bread or Gre I wants to threep ■

on it: 
Snt it left » eecret in m; beart, that weary time we ■

paned. 
Id go a deal the easier if I got it told »t Iwt. 

Hay, I niver beeded parsons much. I can't tell ■

b«U tbey Bay, 
AnTsetooanld togettoebatchthfsmanya weary ■

day; 
nuin'it friendly-like, and knaws a bit how t' poor ■

To keep a blaze npon t' beartb, an' t' childei jiut ■

Doan't let on what I teUa tbee ; I fain would keep it ■
bid. 

When 1 lies qoiet 'naath t' mools. the desprite ttilag ■

We h&dn't bnd a stroke o' work f<;r six long months ■

At t' door — an' over t' thiesbold, too, an' ravenieg ■
at t' beartb— 

ThMt didn't seem a way o' help for di in heaTen ■
earth. 

He'd split np t' cbairs for fuel, an' t' bed had ■
gone a week : 

He'd sold the shoes fra off bii feet, for he'd do ■
woA to seek, 

T baims stopped clamonriag for bread, they'd ■
Bcarcalina voice to cry. 

My master says— half fierce he spoke, " Let's sit ■

I starts np by him tr« t' floor, I daredn't meet tiis ■
look. 

An' takes It out o' t' bit o' rag, and gaofp an' pnwns ■
f Book. ■

That very night one fonnd ns who'd a bit o' brass 

An' got my master set at work, an' helped us on to ■

An' eh ! I wished I'd waited just a few hours mora. 
Bnt the God the Book is « rote about, He knows our ■

Bot I nicer got It back no more. I scratled np t' 

I went an' showed my ticket, an' np speaks t' 

As kept t' shop : '' We lost enow by nil the stuff we ■

An' a stnnger liked the look on It, an' so I sold t' ■
lot.' 

When Holy Tommy— he as got clapped np i' t' gaol ■

Wer' preaching out on t' Stiitbes, he caid as how ■
some sonls wer' left 

To Teimeance for t' nnknown lin for iver-'Sn' I ■

t' night I pawned 

Bead it sgoiD, bairn, how His blood wuhed nil our ■

T words war' written fame ae in tiie one I pawned. ■
Hay: 

I'ae glad I'se got tbee telled on it Heaven give thee ■
thy reward 

For speskiog comfort t'rd me ; no' eh I t' times wtr' ■

HIS SPECIAL PROVIDENCE ■

A COMPLETE STOEY. 

He wu Dot, ID the dkys of which I km 

ftboBt to ipeak, the celebrHted painter be 

hM elnca become. He wu jut as olaver— 

perhftpi freaher and more origlDal — bnt 

hia light wu hidden onder the boihel of 

hia aofdid, every-daf cares, and eren In bla 

moat aangtiine momenta he ic&rcely dieamt 

of celebntj. He had begun Ufa with 

plenty of ambition and almoit inexhanitible 

energy ; bnt droomatances had thwarted 
the one and tuned the other to an nn- 

oongenial utt, ao that instead of the great 

thlnga he would and oonld have done, he 

oeed to uteem bimaelf lucky If he got a 

■mall picture indifferently hong In one of 
the London exbibltiona. Hia work waa 

aearcely notioed, atlU leu criticiaed, and he 

might have remained obscure till the end 

of things, if hia name and addreaa in the 

Academy catalogue had not happened to 

itand Immediately above a cettun name 

and addreaa wliioh a cert^ great lady 

wu looUng for on a certain pTtrate show 

day, which wu deatined to 1m ttte turning- 

point In the liiatory of more than one 

peraon. ■

The name which the lady waa looking 

for i*, to VLf, totally unimportant. The 

one which caught her eye and lUtention 

waa, "Wyndham, Lewis, ten, Bristol 

Terrace, Caichester. Number one thousand 

two hnndted and ninety-Riz," ■

" Dear me 1 " she excmmed, more to her- 

self than to her companion, " a Oarcheatet 

genius I That is interesting, I must look 

Dp bU picture. Now, my dear Sir Anthony," 

she went on, "yon mustn't let me bore 

yon. I know yon hare had enough of It." 

" I wonder why yon say that t " ipjoined 

the person addressed, half reproachfully, 

"You know I should never have enough 

of it — with yon. Besides, I have a beip 

of things to say to yon, and In this crowd, 

and while you have been so busy with the 

pintates, I haven't bsen able to speak a 
word," ■

It was getting late and tiie crowd wu 

thinning, but she did not aeem inclined to 

•neoarage him to say any of tiie "bMp of 

things " he had on Ms mind. ■

" It will be In room five — no, six," 

she said, coBsnlting her catalogue again. 

" So If yon really don't mind coming with 

me, let us go," And ha followN her 

submissively. ■

"Dfd you ever see any one to desperately ■
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Id Iot« u poor Mi^Dwazing 1 " ufd ■oms 

one, looking after them h thaj paued. 
" I wondsr u tho oum for him t " ■

"CdTU for himl" rejoined the man 
addreued, " Not ihe I She never haa 

oared, and never will care, for my one." ■

" Well, I wonder tf ihe'il accept him I " ■

" Sha may," wai the anew«r, " for the 
aame reaaoc aa aha manied the late Mr. 

Kerr." ■

" Bat ihe married Kerr, or wa< married 

to him — whioh ia, I lappoaa, the eoireot 

venion of the atory — for Ua money. She'i 

a rieh woman now, and Mainwarlng b aa 

poor aa a church monte." ■

"Ye*, but remember hia family, the 
oldeit in Soathdownihire." ■

" My good fellow, abe doen't go in for 

family. She eultintea the painter, aonlptor, 

penny-a-liner lort of fellow. Slke won't 

marry into a itifT, atnck-np funUy like 
lldnwarins'i." ■

" Well, I don't care if alie doean't I 

tell yon what," ha added with a andden 

air of eonvieUon, " elie's the handaomeat 

woman fa London, and ahe's thirty if ahe'a 

a day; Lady St. Aabyn aaya ao." ■

Meanwhile tlie oonple oodar diaeouion 

were atanding before number ona thoosand 

two bondred and nlnet^-iix, wliiah was a 

email {rfotnre hnng in » owner. The 

■abject of it was a fiaher boy, aitting 

Uatleaaly on a cottage window aeat dangling 

hia l«ag legs and ganng oat thzoDgh ths 

mnllioned panee on to an ettaary, where 

the tide waa low and tlie boatt lay atranded 

among the brilliant red and green aeaweed. ■

She looked at It critlcwy and long. 

Then alte pnt a mark agdnat It In her 
eatalwae. ■

"Wyndtiam, of OaichMter," ahe aaJd 

meditatively; "do yon liappeo to have 
heard of lum t " ■

"I don't know," wai the reply, "bat I 

believe a fellow of titat name teaches m*^ 

aiater Urania, Site dabbles In paint when 
we are down at Carchester." ■

"Ah, well," she tidd, "he mnit be 

clever. The next time I am at Bryant- 

hoiat I shall oaltivate hia acqaalntanee." ■

"Shall yoal" lie aaid, a shade of lor- 

priie la his tone. ■

"Why nott" ahe asked, smiling. ■

" Oh, well," ha replied hesitatbgly, ■' I 

don't think it wonld do ezacUy. That is, 

if he reaUy is the pidnting master, Yoa 

see, la town one expects to meet a medley 

of people, bat at Bryaothatet It's difTerent, 

People are so mnch mora rzcloslve In the 

coanlry." ■

"I sappose they are," she rejoined, still 

smiling, and then ahe pot another mark 

agatnet one thooaand two hundred and 

mnety-slx. " It is later than I thooght," 

she went on, " and I am dining at tlie 

St. Anbyns' 1 I think I mast go." ■

He followed her down the ateps to bar 

carriage, ■

" WiU yoa take ma aa far as the Park t " 

he said, when aha held oat lier hand to 

bid him good-bye. "I have not aald my 

Bay yet." ■

She made room for him beside her, bnt 

there was no oordiality in her manner, ■

" Yon can goesa what It is," he began, 

leaning forwud so that she coold liear 

Us lowered voice in tiie roar of Fteoadilly. 

"I want to finish what I bf^^ia lo say to 

yoa last night" ■

" My dear Sir Anthony," she replied, " I 

bad eo much rather yoa did not gidsh. 

If I coald have given yoa the answer yon 

want, I woald have heard yoa to the end 

last night" ■

" I guessed as mnch," he sUd, bearing 

his disoomfitore as U ha had expected it ; 

'■ bat still I have something to ask. I 

know yon alwaya aay yoa wUt not marry 

wain. Bat yon are yoang. Yoa may 

change yonc ndnd. Is there any hope for 

me if yoa do t " ■

" I don't know about my youth," she 

replied. " I am elght-and-twenty. SbQl, 

of course, a woman may always change 

her mind. In spite of which I cannot tell 

you either to hope or to wait" ■

" I shall do the one if not the other," 

he aidd, "and yon won't mind beii% 

Mends, just the same as ever I " ■

" Of eourae," she replied, " why ahoold 
we not be Mends t If I don't want to 

many I don't wish to be friendieas, 

Therp, good-bye. Please don't kiss my 

hand In the street It isn't proper." ■

A few days later (he email household of 

number ten, Bristol Terrace, Carchester, 

was thrown Into a flatter of excitemeut by 

an annooneemant from Boilington Hooae 

that Mr, I^wls Wyndbam'a picture, " Low 

Water," had been sold to Lady Patrida 

Kerr, of Bryanthnrat ■

" Lady, Patricia Kerr," add Wyndham, 

laying down the letter, " who Is she t " ■

" She Is the widow of old Mr. Kerr who 

used to keep the bank In Jewry Street," 

replied his mother. " People talked about 

her a great deal In Oaiobeater at Uie time 

■be married. It was when you were 

living in Paris. Her father was a Scotch 

peer. She was seventeen and her husband ■
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DMrlj HrentT. Bnt I've hefttd nothing 

•boat bsr now for » long time." ■

" I hftTs 1 " nid Wyndhun'i ilttcr. " I 

httn haud tlut Sir Anthony Mafnwaring 

WMite to marry bar." ■

"Pulutpf,'' went on Iho elder lady, "it 

ma Sir Anthony who ipoke to hiei of 

yoB." ■

" Not he 1 " md Wyndham, ■

"It^ a ipleniiid thing, anyhow," re- 

nnud hie mother, "aiM wbien tt geta 

known it might bring yoa a better olais of 
popfla." ■

" Duh the pnplli I " 'eiied Wyndham 

htpatlently. " I wlah there were no raeh ■

[y dear Lewla," axdaimed Ui mother, 

"dont talk like that. It'a tempting 

Ptoifidmm. How eboold we keep thia 

rwrf orer onr heada if It weren't for yonr 
papDai" ■

"Yee," be uld, "they are eertiJnly 

neoaaatry, bat none the Um an tnH" ■

Then ha banded orer Lady Patriola'i 

dieqae to hie mother, and, luTing caie- 

folly tanuhed hla ahabt^ ooat, went to 

pay 1^ bi-waekly vUt to MiM Cramham'a 

NlMt boardlng-sahool, where—whfle he 

made nerei-endlng eonaotloai of bopelew 

jgopwthm and penpectire— be aolaced 
Unuelf by bollding tike meet rmnantio 
eaatlea In the a& on the narrow baab of 

thli> bia first atmke of look. ■

But tlie daya wore on Into montha ; 

Lady ^trlola'a cheque was abiorbed into 

the everbuthig anreara of bouehold bUli, 

and Wyndliam's eaatlea in tiie tdr were In 

aarioOB need of repair. ■

"I waa an Idiot,''he laid to himself; 

" aa If oelllng • pietnxa oonld make any 

diffiBrfloee to the otter hopeleaaneaa of it ■

Meanwhile an auam^y brilliant Lon- 

don leaaon had ran ita eonrae. A Royal 

wadding and an Imperial Tldt had filled 

aoelety's Uat of engagement! to overflow- 

Ing; and, when It waa all over. Lady 

Fatrida Ken went atooad to reernlt, and 

thu to ScoUand to ipend Christmas 

ammjg her own people. It waa there ahe 

got a letter bom her booae-ateward at 

Brtantharat, reminding her that he waa 

atdl waiting for direooona u to the hang- 

bg of eartain pletiuea ahe bad had lent 

iown from Lnidon montha before. ■

"PIetBieal''elieeiaeQlated. "Ofconne. 

What ui oTcnfght 1 And then ^re la 

that man at Oudieiter whoae p^tlng I 

Iked so mnch. I enght to have gone to 

Biyantharat long ago." ■

Abont a week later a amatt biongham 

drove through Oaroheater to Btiitol 

Terrace, and an anlmpeaohable footman 
deaoended from it to ezeeote a knoek 

on the iota of nnmlMr ten, aoeh aa 

■eldom anrpiued that onpretending locallfy. 

Then Mn. Wyndham's rongb-banded 
m^-of-all<work carried to her mtstreaa a 

viiiting eard on which the good lady read 

with aatonlahment the name of Lady 
Patricia Kerr. The next moment the 

vUtor bad entered a dingy little littlng- 

room, where the fomei of the last meal 

were waltli^ for thoae of the next to orer* 

power them. ■

"la Hr, Wyndham at homet" ahe 

aahed, amiling graoioiuly, whUe inwardly 
■he wondered what connexion existed 

between the painter and the solid, emi- 

nently ecanfflonplace old lady who waa 

the aole oooapant of the room. Perhaps 

she was his wife; perhaps he, too, was 

elderly, bulky, and udnteiesting-looking — 

well, anyhow he waa eleverj and here ahe 

was. " I hope he is at home," she eou- 

tinaed, dnrlng the momentary patue 

which Mrs. Wyndliam needed to recover 
herself before she said : ■

" My aon is oat, bat I expect him in 

direotly, If yonr Uidyahlp does not mind 

waiting." ■

"Thank yon," replied Lady Patrida, 

with an InTolontaiy sense of relief at the 

explaaati<m of tiie old lady's position. 

"I will eertdnly wait If yoa will allow 

me. Yon remember my name, perhaps. 

I am the owner of one of Mr. Wyndham's 

piotDres. I am moat anxioos to seeore 
another, I wonder If he wQI be kind 

enongh to show me anyUiiag he may 
have in bis stodlo t " ■

"I am a&ud, yonr ladyahlp," was the 

reply, " that he haan't maeh finished 

work. He haa so little time for painting 

pIctOTM — at laaat, like the one yoa 

booght" ■

"Hasn't be I Then I am wrong in 

Imagining him h> be an artist by pro- 
fession t " ■

" He was educated as ta aitjst," replied 

the old lady proudly. "He stadled fn 

what he aaya was the rery best school In 

Paris ; bnt now ha {^rea most of his time 

to teaohing," ■

"Indeedl" sidd Lady Patricia. "Bnt 

Isn't that rather a pityt His pletors 
seemed to show snoh talent Does he 

prefer teaching t " ■

"Ob, no, that he doesn't I" eried the 

arUat's mother. "He'd far rather paint ■
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Eictnrei. Baf^, yoa ue, piUntiog Rotates 
I a precailou way ol gettbg a livlDg, 

and pnpili are pretfy safe wneo yoa'ra 

got a good eotuMctlon to itart with. Yon 

see, it Ini't m if Lewli bad onlr binuelf to 

think of; bnt there's me and his siater. 

If It wasn't for ns ha'd Hve abroad. He 

doesn't care a bit fw exliibitlng In London," 

she continued, warming op with her sub- 

ject. " That ii, he'd far ratber send his 

pietores to Paris if h« eonld afford it Sat 

when my poor hntband died some years 

ago there were oomplieatiosa, His boii- 

neis — ha was a solldtor — didn't wind up 

as well as we expected It to; so Lewis had 

to come home and take his place as the 

bread-winner for the family, He gets on 

Tery weU, I'm thankfU to say. He's 

getting quite a eonnty oonneetion now, 

since he's taught Miss Mainwarlng, and 

his time's almost filled np." ■

" He mntt be a very good bod," sjJd 

Lady Patricia, thinking, as she ^Kike, of 

the wiatf ol look in the faee ol the boy who 

sat gazing out at the stranded boats. ■

" Yea, he's a good son," assented the 

oid lady; "bat he gets vary discontented 

now and agiJn. He s Bever really settled 
dowD to It. Bat he's the best of sons for 

all that. Ab, there he eomes. Lewis," 

she went on, battling oat into the narrow 

front passage, "here is Lady Patricia 

Kerr; she wants to see yon." ■

Lady Patiioia's interest in tbt painter 

of "Low Water" had, daring her oonver- 

satlon with tiis eommaaloatlTe mother, 

OODsiderably deepened. She was a pecallar 

species of the genaa of which Mn. Leo 

Hanter b the personadng type. She did 
not troable herself maeh aboat the lions 

before whom every one agrees to bow 

down In admiration. She preferred to 

anearth her big game herself, and to force 
from a select ffiithetio circle the admisaion 

that her critical aeomen was inperior to 

that of the ordinary dilettante. She had 

not annatarally presapposed Ur. Wyndham 

to l>e a yoang man with ids foot on the 

lowest mng of the ladder, who wonld 

finally be a great credit to his earliest 

patron, always snpposlng that he allowed 

hlnuelf to be patronltra. Bat the real 

state of the case was mach more enticing. 

She had come on her lion hampered and 

enslaved by the meelies of a net which she 

eonld eaeily sunder, and she felt a little 

thrill of Nation at the thoaght of the 

glory his emancipation woald reflect on 

her. She looked at him eagerly as he 

entered. She aaw a vlgorons-looking man ■

of middle height, past his first yoatfa, his 

dark, Irregnlaz face barely redeemed from 

tuiineM by remarkal>Iy fine grey eye*. 

Wm general appearauee was as nopretend* 

log as his abode. He looked plabi, biiik, 

hnsInessUke. There waa no bint of ar- 

Uattc license in hia dress or manner, no 

protest uainst the PtdUttlnlim of his 

commonplace sorroandlngs, no assertion 

ol conscions snperiority to his daily life. 
He bowed to his vidtw and wuted lor 

her to speak. ■

"I wonder," she began, with a little 

tremor of excitement which sorprlaed 

herself, "I wonder if I may dtdm a few 

minatea of year valoabie time, Mr. 

Wyndham 1 The faot is, I am so diarmed 

with year picture that I want to lee if I 

oan find a companion to It In your studio." ■

His &ae brightened pereeptildy ; but by 

way of answer he shook his bead. ■

"lam sorry to say I have nothing In 

my stadio," be «dd, " bnt atadiea and 
sketches." ■

" So Mrs. Wyndltam feared," replied 

Lady Patricia. "StD), unless yon make 

it a rule not to show your work to strangers, 

It would give me great pleainre to look at 

what you have," ■

" I iLave no rales about strangers," he 

sidd grimly, " for the dmple reason that 

strangers do not cone. AH that you care 

to we I wQl show yoa." ■

Then he rose and led the way to 

capacious garret, lighted from the 

roof. Every available bit of tlie walls 

was hung with canvaaea of every shape 

and slae, other canvases were piled in 

stacks, bulging portfolios lay here and 

there, and under the tkylight stood an 
easel on which was an unfinished sketch 

of a girl's head. Bat tlie room waa nearly 

desUtute of those oonntlesa aocetaorles, 

those gleama of coloured draperies, those 

gracefol lines of farm which the artist's 

eye delights In. It was leas an artist's 

stndio than a poor painter's workshop. ■

"Is this wliat yon eall 'notlUDg' In 

your atndlof cried Lady Patrida. "I 
should call It an Inunenae aooumalation of 

work." ■

" It Is an accamulatlon I might jast as 

well never have allowed to gatlier," he 

replied. "The folly Is tliat I am always 

slaving to Ineiease it." ■

"Why do yoa say folht" she asked 

with some surprise. " Yoa mast work, 

you have your name to make." ■

"So I naed to think," he replied. "I 

bare given np that Idea now.'' ■
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Sbe looked at him for i notnent In 

tilence. Tbore ma > cerUin bitterneu in 

hli tone — a oonitridat In hli manner- 

tlut ifelmd hai almoat to a unie of tbama 

ttut aha had been n Iuob in oomine to 

Uahelp. ■

"Mn. Wyodhun haa told me Tonr 

hbtory," aha uld. «I know 70U have 

made a very noble •aorlfice.'' ■

"I dont know about the nobility," he 

rejoined; "I almplj ihonldered a reaponal- 

Ulity I conld not ntaaie." ■

" It oomea to jost the aama thing," the 

nid, and aa she apoke aha began moving 

■lowly round the zoom, examining hen and 

there with a oarafnl aya ■

In firont ot the eaael aba stopped. He 

■teppsd haitfly fonraxd. ■

"Please do not look at that," he said 

senronsly, "It la a miseiable thing. An 

onfiolabed stndy from memory," and he 

lifted h hom lbs phea. ■

"The ezprearion aeema half familiar to 

me," she said interrt^atiTety, bnt he made 

no answer, and she eontlnned her investiga- 

tion with a comment now and agdn. 

Freiently stie seated herself on tha wooden 

stool before the easel and looked at the 

aitiit. ■

"Ur. Wyndham," she began slowly, 

" I have a proposal to make to yon. It 

oeenrred to me while Mr^ Wyndham was 

talking downstairs, and I have thought it 

over np hen. I should like yon to paint 

my portrait — a foil-length, life-siu portrait 
—for tha next Paris Salon. Oonld I 

peimada yoo to undertake racb a com- 
mlsdonl" ■

He bad moved a step nearer while she 

•poke. Tha soft l^t from above fall on 

her dsxding aabon hidr, and gave tender 

ihadowi to har eieainy skin; her eyes 

flashed on him, half in oommand, half in 

entreaty. She looked to him Ilka the 
embodiment of a better fate. His chilled 

ambidon oaoght flta again. ■

" Persnade ii hsidly the word," he 
said. "Yoado not know what snch an 

effdr means to me — to me of all men. 

Why, a portrait of yon as it might be 

painted would make any man's name and 

fame, once and for all." ■

" Tliat is a very fine aompUment," she 

replied, langhing. " I hope there Is some 

truth in it, fbryonr own sake, Then it is 

settled ; and now let as talk of the rittlngs 

and of the baiiness side in general" ■

The road from Gsrohester to Bryant- 

horst lies nphllt over broad-boiomed downs, 

In tlia eorves of whiob, as Lady Patricia ■

drove homeward, Uie shadows ware gaf'nr- 

Ing, while the meagre Scotch fin and /tolid 

yew-trees stood oat black against Uia pale 

Febmory evening sky. She leaned back 

In her carriage with a look of aatisfaclion 

on her face. " Yes," she aiJd, " it was a 

splendid compUmaut ftom snch a matt, and 

I think If it can eome tme, I wonid like It 

to come troa for Lewis Wyndliam." And 

then for the rest of bar drive her ladyship 

amnsed harself by fanaginiog seenea and 

sitoatlons which should grow ont of the 
Buecess in store for the man whom she was 

going (0 lift oat of obsenrity. ■

" And so yon have come to Bryanthurst 

at last. I thought you had deserted the 

place; and now I suppose we shall only 

have you in the neighbourhood for the 

shortest possible time." ■

It was Sir Anthony Mainwarlng who 

said this, and Luly Pittiieia, to whom he 

spoke, laughed at him, ■

"You are wrong," she said. ''I am 

going to itiy at least two montiu." I ■

" Two months 1 That Is really kind of 

yon> If you only knew what it means to ! 

me, Ifow, please don't turn the subjaet, j 
I am not going to say anything — zi that ' 

kind. I have come to ask you a favoui. 

I want yoo to help me out of a hobbla" j ■

"How can I help yout Of course, it 

depends on what kind of hobble It Is." ■

" It is about Ursula," he replied. " Now, 

dear Lsdy Patricia, yon will admowledge 

that I hold a vary dlffionlt position with 

regard to my sister, It is so difficult to 

act as guardian to ooe's sister — hoiribly 
difficulr." ■

"Is it} Now, I should iuve thooght 

Ursula was an extremely easy girl to 

mansge." ■

"Of eontse you wonld, beeansa she has 

snch a quiet way with her. Bat you tty 

going against the gndn with her." ■

" Then why do you go against the grain 
with her I She can't need it." ■

" Indeed she can, and does; that's juit 

what I have to tell you altonb Ot course," 

he costinaed, lowering tils voice, "you 

know Lord BetUa Ewtree, Lord South- 

down's second son 1 " 

Cortainly." ■

And isn't he a good sort of follow, a 

capital match for any girl — family, looks, 

cs«h, everything 1 " ■

" Oertainly," said Lady Patricia ag^n. ■

" Well, he wants to marry Ursals, and 

she won't aeeept him," ■

Hit heater smiled. ■
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"FerhftfM Bhedoeu't ean for him." ■

" Bnt wbj ihoQldn't ihe out for him 1 
Any gjrl mighi-eure for Bartl«, I tell 70a 

•he's a dtetdfnl reipoiiilbilitr, aad I want 

;oa to talk to her." ■

"About joai reiponiibility, 01 abont 
Lord Bertio t " ihe sued. ■

" Oh, kbont ereryUiliig. I don't bdteTO 

the reblueiwhkt aht*! doing in refuing 
him." ■

"Fertupt," BOggeated Lady Fatrieift, 

"pezbi^ thera ii tomo on« ebe." ■

*' Tberfl ean be nobody ebe — who elie 

eoold there bet No one ean fanoy 

Unnla with two Btrlngi to her bow. Now 

yoa will talk to her, won't yoa t If yoa 

are itaytng a long while yoa will hare lota 
of ebanoefc" ■

"111 do what I ean. Bat yoa moat 

know I am going to be rery buy. I 

have a great nndertaUng on hand, Yoa 

osght to be tntereated. Do yon remember 

my talking to yon one day at the Academy 

abont a certain Ur, Wyndham, an artiit at 

Oarcheiterl No, yoa don't I And yoa 

■aid yoa fancied Uraala wa> a papil of liii. 

Too remember now t Well, I have on- 

eaithed Mr. Wyndliam, and have eom- 

miaaloned him to paint my portralL Now, 

why do yon look ao eroaa t ■

■Tm not looking eiou, I wai only 

wondering why yon let a thiid-rate fellow 

make a ptetnra of yoa." ■

" Too mnitn't eall him third-nte till my 

plctora haa been in the Salon, my friend — 

after tlut yoa may olilme In with the 

0[4iiion of the mDlutade." ■

Sit Anthony loae to go. He did not oare 

bow Lewia Wyndlian ranked aa an 

artiet; he only wiihed Lady Patrida 
eared leia fbr art. ■

"Bat yoa will nuke an oppottanity of 

talking to Uriol^" he eald, u he to<^ 

leave, "or, anyhow, yoa will take the fint 

that offera ItMlf, jaat to oblige me t " ■

And Lady Fatrlda ptomiaed. ■

The opportonity, however, eittier never 

came, or Lad; Fatrioia let it alip. On the 

whole, the aaw little of her nelghbonn, the 

Mainwaringe, In the weeka Uiat followed, 

for the painting ol her portrait abaorbed 

a large thare of her time and attention, 

and left her altogether indlapoaed for 

minding other peopLe'a boiIneH, even by 

Bpeoial reqaeit. ■

" I with ao mach," Mr. Wyndham bad 

aald the fint time ^e poaed for him In 

hii garret atodlo, "that it were poaaible 

for me to make a eoaple of atodiea of yoB ■

before beginning the actual portrait, bat I 

fear yoa woold fiod it too Irkaome to have 
to ait ao mach." ■

" Irkaome I " alie replied, imiliDg on him ' 

gradoaaly, " why ahcnud I find It Ukiomel 

Quite the eontruy, I iuve pUaed mywlf 

In year bandi. Yoa wiU, ol conne, do 

wlutever yoa eondder neoBiiary to your 

complete aaooeaa." ■

"Yoa are very, veiy good," he uJd, 

letting bia eyea reat for a moment grate- 

fally on here, ■

Aad then, Lady Fatdda Kerr, who \ 

alwaya dedwed ^t for her the day of 1 

yoatofol amotion liad paiMd by on the I 

other dde^ felt tlie eoloor noant to hei 
faee wIUi a tlirlU from tier heart aaeh as 

her ooarUhIp,liamarriaea,and lier widow- 

hood iiad never brought net. ■

The bloah paaaed, bat th« nemoiy of 

that tlirUl aenwd to change everything 

for her. It waa leanely to be wondered 

at that the ndtobillty of a mateh with Lord 
Bertie Ewtrea beeame a matter of inaieot 

ficanoe. And bow ooold ahe troable har- 

aelf to aaoertain the atate of a tatlier 

commonplace girl'a affeotiona when alie 

waa BO folly oeeapled with tlte over- 

whelming diaoovery alie liad made ooneem- 

Ing lienelfl It waa a very abaord 

diicovary — it waa even hamtllating — bnt 

at the eame time. It waa dellghtf ol to know 

tiiat Love, wlio had alwaya been a myth to 

liet, ahoold Iiave beeoma aaddenly a aedona ' 

realify. She eoold not even manage to 
feel aaluuned tlut her heart beat faatu for ! 

an obaooie drawing-maater — the eon of a j 
provincial lolidtor, ■

" He ia a heaven-bwn geniaa," ahe aald 

piendly to heraelf; "tliat la what the 

world wQl liava to acknowledge In him." ■

She aaw the new light in her heart 

ihining bom tlie eanvaa aa hei portrait 

developed and throve. Sbe wondered if 

he aaw it too. Sometlmai ahe thooght 
he did, when he draw baek from Ua work 

and looked at it long mi tenderly. ■

Of what hii feeling for her mait be, aha 

had Eciroely a moment'^ doubt. To be 

loved waa tar more natutal to hei than to 

love, His retioenee on the aabject waa 

alio nataial, eonsidaring their prount 
relatione. ■

Scs at laat, the piotaie waa fiolehed, 

packed, and deapabdied, and Wyndbam, 
who intended to follow It to Paria and be 

preaent at the opening of the Salon ftod 

tbe voting of the jury, came to pay a 

farewell vtdt to Lady Patrieto. ■

"We ahall probaUy meet in Paris," ahs ■
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said. " I Bkall coma over irhen we h&Te 

both beoome panone of dbtinetiou." ■

Eg had liwn to go, bat itood heiltatiDg 

H If he had itUl Bomethlag of Importance 
tow. ■

"U it thonld be," he began ilowly, 

" that I do get the dlitiDotioc I hope for, 

I am golDg to re&tore to aak yon a very 

great taTOor. I ahall place m; Itfe's hsppi- 

nea In jom handi — if I mcceed, I mean." ■

"Would It not be better to aak me now t " 

aha nid, looking ap at bim. " Sorely yon 

know that my eitlmation of yon does not 

depend on yoor immediate sncoeu 1" ■

"Yoore nay not," he replied, "Un- 

fortnnatelf, the world oont^nB few snch 

aayoo." ■

'Vnth that he left her. ■

It was from the French art joomali 

that Lady Patricia learnt the fate of her 

PMtraiL They were all lond In praise, 

bo& ol punter and subject, and her lady- 

ahip fixed the date of her visit to Parb. 

^ndham was fxpeoting her there, the 
told harselt otherwise oe would aniely 

have written to her. ■

Before she started, however, she re- 

caived an o^ent invitation from Ursula 

Malnwaring, which, In a fit of remwse at 

her neglect, she accepted. ■

"Pririoia, darling," began that yoong 

Udy in a coaxing tone, as aoon m they 

were alone t(^ether, " I want to hare a 

moet important talk with you, and I am so 

afraid of beginning. First of all I sboald 

like to aak yon if Anthony has ever said 

anything to yoa In confidence about my 

marrying 1 " ■

" Toa aorely wonid not expect me to 

tell yoa If be had/' was Lidy Patrida'a 

reply. ■

" Ah, well, I e«n guess he has hinted as 

modi. He has asked you to help him to 

talk me into aeeepting Lord Bwtie Ewtree, 

Patricia, you have been a perfect angel." ■

" I dont think your brother would say so." ■

"Perhi^snot, but, yon know, you never 

would have talked me over, and as you 

didn't try I am able to speak to yon aboat 

another matter much more important." ■

" Go on, dear," said Lady Fatrida, as the 

g^l hesitated. ■

Hen Miss Mainwating made a desperate 
effort ■

" Patrida," ehe began, "I — that Is, we — 

want your help with Anthony. He always 

thinks you are in the right He will 

approve of any one whom yon approve of." ■

"Ah," said Lady Patricia, unilfng, 
" then there Is tome one else aftet aU." ■

"Of eonrse there is some one else," 

replied Ursula, blnshinK) "some one 

Anthony will think dreadfully Tmsnitable. 

£nt yon are a friend of hb. He told me 

BO," contlnned Miss Malnwaring, growing 

amblgnons in the use of her pronouns ; " be 

told me to aak yon to plead ooz caose with 

Anthony. Look here, uid ab9 drew from 

her pocket a closely written letter, " this Is 

whst he writes. I gob it last night," and 
the read : " ' Of coarse some dJfficumea 

still remain, but my idea Is to pUoe' onz 

eaute In the h&nda of Lady Patricia Kerr. 
She Is a woman In a thousand. To me 

the has been a ipedal Providence. I feel 
abnoit tore she will consent to Intercede 

with your brother.' Now," eonelnded the 

girl, ' can yon guess who ft Is 1 " ■

>'It is Lewis Wyndham," sUd Lady 

Patrida very calmly. ■

"Tes, it Is LewU WyncUiam. We have 

had an understanding for more than a 

year ; but you see he has been so poor and 

so handicapped. He will get on now. 

He baa two commissions already — I was 

to tell you BO — and oh, my darling 

Fatrida, you will help us, won't youl 

Don't look so awfully serious." ■

" It is a serious matter," replied Leiris 

Wyndham's Special Providence. ■

"Not so very, very serious, dear. Iknov 

Anthony wUI do anything you ask him to 
do." ■

A little later, when Hiss Mainwaring's 

engagement to a certain riaing portrut 

palter was announced and caused some 

surprise, her brother took great pidns to 

ex^ain to every one that his consent had 

been wrung from him by the persistent 

persuasions of Ltdy Patricia Kerr, ■

"I diooldn't have been half to much 

astonished If she had told me she meant to 

mairy him herself," be added on several 

occasions. " He's just the sort of fellow 

she would go and lose her heart to — only, 

much as I Mlmlre her, I don't believe she 
has a heart to lose." ■

THROUGH THE RANKS. ■

Bv MBS. LEITH-ADAHS. 

(MBS. B. 8. SB COUBCT Li.FrAN.) ■

Auai>ro/"AKntBepiy'iFi>tanilbig,""MylandtfBtiila)i,'' 
"BomUEati," " Tlu P/ylott SommvH," lU., tte, ■

CHAPTER TIT, SumONS IS BZHILAKA.TED. ■

It has already been lald that the 

Handred and Khiety-Thfrd was In a state 
of much turmoil and unrest Ai time 

went on, this condition of things was in- ■
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tendfied nther tbui alUjed, for the moat 

utonnding Itenu of uein followed one 

on tho otber with lightning raplditr. 

Sadness, deep tnd pathetic, gladneu and 

great joy, the renduig of hwta aliead; 

filled with lorrow to ovnflowing, the jo; 

of heart! reunited after long uveruioe — 

all these kept erowding oa, joetling one 

another, aa it were, to aee who inould 

get to the front and olalm the moit notice. ■

"If yoa have teart, prepare to shed 

tbemnow/'Memedonetoery; retanotber: 

"Laagh with me, friends, that I hare 

fbnnd Heaven's woiid so fair 1 Ring ont, 

oh 1 joy-lwlli, that my bapplnesa mxj 

find a voice ; " and men's hearts were torn 

now this way, and now that. Here waa 

Oolonr-Sergeant nnmber one company, 
aa fine a non-oonunlssiotied officer as ever 

" stood a regiment," pala and hollow-eyed 

trnly, and very like what yon might 

expect his own ghost to be, bat atUl 

on Us legs again, If they were rather 

■haky legs, what matter 1 There he was, 

any way. ■

Hadn't they seen him with their very 

own eyes, driving In a carriage with a 

grand lady — a lady who might have been a 

queen by the look of her, and she smiling 

this way and that, and seeming so prood 

of the pale man by her side } ■

MoHordock swore mighty oaths as to 

the privileges enjoyed by those who had 

seen this sight ; and as to CighlaD, when 

the Coloiu>Sergeant stopped the carriage, 

and spoke to him kindly and gently, 

being even still a little short as to breath, 

that worthy man's heart began to feel ever 

so many sizes too big for his tunic, his 

feelings nltimately finding relief hi a mad 

ruah to the canteen, and a treat to all 
the men who chanced to be there at the 

time. ■

Then Orderly Simmons got leave off 

duty, and came out of the hospital splendid 

and shining, his hair smooth and black as 

the raven's wing, Us facings daziling, and 

gave himself all sorts of airs. He swaggered 

into the canteen and began to gas about 

how well "we" had managed the case 

of the Colonr^rgeant, and how "out" 

patient was out of the wood, and on his 

legs again; indeed, Simmons seemed 

to have been in partnership with the 

doctor all thiongh, hi tmtb to have been 

the more important man of the two. ■

" Tlie Coloor-SeifEeant," said Simmoas, 

"quite in a provMentlal Und of way, 

turned to speak to a little dorg, and so 

the bullet 'it 'is oheu slantendioularly, an' ■

kitched the hedge of the luogt, in place of 

the oentre, whien woald have been mortnal, 

an' no 'opes lo be 'ad. It was a nutter of 

big wessels and little wessels, an' It hall 

hung on a thread, aa the aayln' Is. ' There's 

a ohaoee for Im,' says the doetor, ' but it's 

a ree'lar hlnfant of a chance,' says. he, 

and I was of the same opinion, mates. 

Lord knows,' says the doetor, ' which 'all 

win — life or death,' says he, an' It felt 

kbder solemn, I can tell yoo, to hear tuoh 

worda ; ' but we'll do our best,' says he, 

and with such a horderly as Simmons to 

hundertake the ease aa far as nusaing goes, 

we're givio' the poor man every benedic- 

tion,' says he." ■

Some of tiia mrn winked at eaoh other 

ovar the edges of tlieir pewters ; bnt others 

were deeply Impressed, shaking tli^ headi 

gravely. ■

"Bat the hawfolest time of all wu 

when they took hts disposition," oonUnued 

Simmons, revelling In the horron he was 

relating, his cap marvellonsly on one side, 

and flipping his trouser-leg with his natty 
little cane. " I heard them read it oat to 

him, an' it said as bow he stated them 

there fae's believing hlQiseU to be a dyin' 

mkn,an'allthat Isayatomyselfoatbesmct 

Q. T. , ' Not if I kaows it,' for I meant to poll 

'im through If keer an' watchln' would do 

it. We didn't know Uien that If we kep' 

htm alive he'd be a lord one of these days ; 

and we wouldn't 'av* cared If we 'ad, for a 

man's a man, an'a Ufa's a life, an' an orspital's 

an orspital, where all are ekal together, an* 
none afore or after t'other." ■

This sentiment met with nnlverial 

applaose. Then a blight seemed to fall 

apOD everybody. This man or that held 

bis pewter upside down, and let the 
little bubbles of froth trickle down on 

to the floor. One or two coughed in a 

reflective and contemplative manner. At 

laat a hatchet-faoed, aombre-Iooklng fellow, 

who had appeared to take an almost pidn- 

fally keen interest in the discussion, or 

rather oration, for Simmons liadn't given 

any one much chance to get a woid in, 

pat into words the thonght that bad 

arisen like a spectre in their midst. ■

" It's a bad job about poor Harry." ■

A murmur that was like a groan 

foUowed. Harry the graceless, Hsrry the 

Bpeodtbrift, Harry who had been lashed 

like a dog, Harry who had sold his kit, 
what a favourite he was I The world Is 

very unjust in these things ; tor some kre 

terribly good and no one oarea a rap about 

them, and some are always slipping and ■
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tripping, and vnty ona lovea them, uid 

tiiei to cover np their baekslidiogi ; 

mioiiten to them klire, panlonatelf 
tnoania them dead I ■

So yonng — tnd to h&ve to uy good-bye 

to life — harlng numbered only threa-and- 

twenty yean, and yet the knell mnit toll, 

the life be choked ont ot ttie yoang and 

lusty frame I Ii there npon this earth a 

mors terrible tragedy than that of eapltal 

pudiahment ! Tlw UTlng, bearing, leefng, 

thinlung bnman being, sound In life and 

limb, waking to the dairn of the day that 
meani to him death by the hand of his 

fellow-man I It Ii a thought from which 

even the lead sympatheUe may well reeol). 

When loeh a fate oomea to one you have 

■sen and known day by day — whose face 

Is at lamDiar to you as your own — what 

trembling horror mnat take poieetdon of 

your aod as yon think of the fate that 
awaits him t Can it be wondered at that 

the ranks of the regiment to which Harry 

Deacon belonged thrilled through and 

through when the verdict upon him was 
known to be that of death! ■

He was so young, so easily led, ao weak 

in face of the power of hh own fiery 

paariona — lueh an Irresponsible, rsoklesi, 
dare-^evU fellow ! ■

Maybe if he had another chance, be 

would have made a better thing of life. ■

But there was to be no more chance in 

this life for Harry Deacon ; he was to be 

hanged by the neck HIl he was dead — and 

might tlie Lord hare mercy on his soul I 

He bad had Us chance, and lost It. 
The talk ran on In low -voiced ah<at 

sentences ; It was hard — hard — hard, 

they Bi^ ; yet tliey were soldiers every 

aat>, and knew that the air had been 

murky with murder; that first at one 

atation, then at another, officers or non- 

commisdoned officers had been shot down ; 

wantonly, too, and not because of any 

actual personal grudge or wrong. It was 

time that the authoriUec, military and 

tMJ, took some strong step. ■

Not long after this, a mmonr, like a 

Utile breeze from the sea, b^an to creep 
and nutle In and about the Handred 

and Nlnefy-Third. It had been known 

that tlia Colour • Sergeant's hther had 

tamed out to be an old boyish friend of 

ttte Colonel's ; a fact that had been voted 

foffidently Intensting. H«l not the two 

iMen seen walking ahout together, the one 

lean and lank, imh eager face and loldler- 

ly mien — their own &9ry, generous-hearted 

Chief — uid the other somewhat pottiy, ■

dreued in priestly garb, and Instinct with a 

gentle courtesy of manner that well became 

his sacied callingt Had they not been seen 

laughing, as they talked, these two — 

donbtless of the olden days, and the 

variona escapades of each, or both ? ■

" You bet they were a blithesome pair," 

said a sprightly young Sergeant at Uie 

Sei^;eants' mess, and the stately Sergeant- 
Hajor, stiff as buckram, pofFed out like a 

pouter pigeon, relaxed his dignity aome- 

what, and gave a solemn guffaw, like the 

firing off of a n^atej;an, then looked 
supeTuatUTally grave. The Colonel Com- 

manding as a suioolboy, and a mlsehlevons 

one too, was an Idea savoorlng of disrespect, 

it might almost be looked upon aa mutinous. ■

Bat the enormity of Uiis, and every 

other idea, paled i(e IneffeotuaJ fires before 

a new and wonderful rumour; a rumour 

that grew, and from a little breese became 

a mighty gale. Tliere could, indeed, be 

no doubt of the fact, marrelloua and 

Incredible as it might appear. Hiss 

Alison Drew was one dsy to become the 

wife of this Colonr-Seigeant number one 

company, who was in reality — or would 

be one day. It was all the same thing — a 

living lord. It may seem a strange tung, 

but it was, nevertbeleu, a fact, that Uiese 

simple and hearty men saw nothing in- 

congruous In this betrothal Their aoeial 

ideas were not very vividly developed, and 

to them it appeand a most proper and 

fitting thing. The Colour-Sergeaat was 

the most excellent and popular non-com 

that liad ever been In their midst; Hiss 

Drew was the beet and sweetest lady. 

The tiling commended Itself to them aa 

altogether dedrable. In their eyea no 

higher honour udsted than for a maa to 

have his oommlssion gtves to him. No 

doubt the Coloac - Se^eant would thus 

have greatneas thruat upon him. Then he 

would marry Mtss Drew. When their 

wives were ill she would visit them ; when 
their little chlldsen were laid low slie 

would go and sit beside them, hold their 

little hot hands in hers, and, maybe, slag 

to them, as she did to Corporal Haywood's 

little girl, wlien the poor child lay stretched 

ont straight after pulling the boiling tea- 
kettle over on to her little sell Of course 

the lady would play the organ at the Chapel 

aa usual — no one played it like she did. 

Should they ever forget the Sonday when 

the doctor's lady was busy wibh it, and it 

set np a squeal like a oat with ita taO 

canght in a trap, and took no less than 

three privates, two non-oomi., and the ■
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dootor blmaelf to uleno* Itl -It wonld 

nerar do fot the regiment to be left in the 

Inioh that nj. ■

Bat othen took t, different yUw of 

uatten, and sarmiieB koA " voa dm't ny 

KM," and "tbI], I norera'' were rifa. 
Some of then comjnenti eame to Allaon'a 

ears, and aome dfd not ; bnt do yoa think 

■he eared any my t ■

A great lorrair, or a gnat Joy, llftt oi 
ont of the leaeh of tongnea. The pain, or 

the bappfneaa, aa the caee may be, Is lo 

abaorwig and intense, Uiat vnij other 

thing arotmd ns ia dwarfed, and grows 

IndisUnet and far away. What does It 

matter wliat people aay ! Nay, what does 

anything matter 1 ■

Then Mre. Hostera waa a towei of 

strength. If she had had nothing to say 

to Uie matter, she wonld hare been on 

fire with eorloslty, and bar tongue would 

have wagged as the clapper of a bell 

that is always ilnglog, As it was, aha 

looked upon herself aa one of the chief 

aeton in the atrange and romantio drama j 

and she took every one eonoemed In It 

onder her capaoions wing. No one daied 

say a word In her preeenoe that might not 
have been sud In Alison's. ■

" Of eonrae It is all right now," siJd one 

daring female, " and nothing can be nloer, 

Bocb a good family as the Claverdons, 

and saoh dellghtfol people, and all that; 
bat there mait have been a time — don't 

yoa think so 1 Qalte so " ■

But Mrs. Mostere's eyes grew roond and 

totally expreBsIonlBss, her month opened, 

and remuned soj she looked like a dead 

wall, so perfectly dense was she in the 

matter of onderatandlng tlie innoendoea of 

tlie other ; and that was all that any one 

ever got ont of her. The Hospital Sergeant 

was almost as retioent, and the aoena in 

the ward, when Hnbert Claverdon tboagbt 

he lay a-dylng, and listened to an angel's 

Tolce, beeame as thoagh it never nad 
been. ■

Save hi the memory of two hearts, 
wherein its record was written In eolonrs 

that eonld never bde or die. ■

What aliall we say of the hamdneu that 
had now oome to Alison t The olonds 

and mitts of nnoerbdnty Iiad passed away, 

and tlia blessed san itself was shining on 

her pathway. To one of her Intense and 

concentrated natore, the joy that now had 

come was as keen aa the pain tlut had 

preceded It Yet the was very quiet about 

it all ; and when Sanday came roand she 

was in her plaoe at the organ, as thongh ■

nothing strange or wondetfol had oome 
abont dnea tlie week before. ■

Bat the slo^g did not go so well ai 

before. Both tiie tenon were lackhig, for 

Captain Dennlaon had gone on leave, prior 

to starting for India to johi the corps into 

which he Itad effeeted an exohange^ Not 

even to Elsie had liar cooaln spoken of lur 

parting lutervlnw with Hngh Dennlton; 
not even to Hnbert Clarwdon did she 

sverspeakof itin thedays toooma. Itwu 

a saerad thing, thit pore and perfect love 

that knew no earthly clos^ a memory that 
all her Ufa Ions AUmq treasared, ■

Abont tlufl uma It began to dawn on Uttle 

Missy tliat there were mora tilings In 
heaven and earth tliui slie had dreuit of 

In her philosophy. Slie lud a grave, sweet, 

contemplative look alraat her that wu ab- 

solutely IrreaistlUe, and went about de- 

murely, walking aa thoagh she trod on 

eggs. And in her child-heut were thoughts 

many and itrange, for In the little wele 

that wu her worh), changet seemed paidng, 
and hitherto anknown Inflaenoes and in- 

dlTidaallties were m^ing themselves felt. 
Between lierseU and Mrs. OUverdon a 

touching friendship grew ; a fwdness Utat 

was pretty to see, dnoe each was so perfect 

In her way— the beaatifol, stately woman, 

and the dainty, fairy-Uke child. ■

There had been no difficalty about the 

granting of fiulongh to Habert Olarerdon, 

and his bther and mother had gladly 
taken him to a comfortable hotel ^ the 

city, where they coold be more together. 

Bat this waa only for a time; elnce, aa 

soon as hb health and strength wonld 

permit, they were all to start for Forreat- 

felgh. ■

Meanwhile, the lovers contrived to see 

a good deal of eaoh other, and each day 

as it passed seemed to draw them more 

closely hither. Of the change of for* 

tune that had taken place in the career 

of Colonr-Sergeant number one company, 

Alison ipoke bat little. Once, holding 

her close In Us arms, and loolcing deep 

down into her happy eyes, Habert said : ■

"Are you not glad, my darling, that 

things are — aa they are I " ■

She returned his steadfast gtse, and 

her eyes were grave and tender. ■

" Yes," aha said, " I anppoee I am. It 

plaaaet everybody, and it makes Daddy and 

the mother' happy, but I loved yoa, Habert, 

just u yoa were." ■

Whether little lUsty ever caught » 

glimpse of ooe of theee tender encoanten, 

wliidi, troth to tell, were of frequent 

_,, , ^.. ■
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enough ocMurenM^ cerUln it ii, u hu 

betn iKid befon, aha grew my gnve 

and thoagbtfaL ■

At hrt, Wkj fpoke ont wh«t wu 

Id bar mbid. She laaot h«r bend agtinit 

AliaoD'a ahooldar, tod tha loDg-Uahed 

ens lookfld np bito AUioa'a fu«. Bat 

Wkfj did not uk a qneitlan, ibs itatad t ■

fMt. ■

"Yoa'TO tooken my oflTeer Sergeuit 

fin a iweetheart, Aliion — good EUei bsji 

■0^ an' Kr. Diiimmflr laya bo — an' Ib'i 

■poken of in tb« regiment — an' I uy w ■

Sown lelf ... an' Mr. Drammer'a got 'dnlgence, an' he'a goin' to many good 

EUza an' take lier qnita away, an' I do be 

rary ladly — I tnly do — and — Alison — 

AUaon dear, will the offoer Sergeant take 

yon away too t " ■

Here waa a pretty atato of tfaingil 

Little Uiaay, a wtiite diatreaifal heap, 

diaken with aoba, had flong heraelf Into 

her dear Allion'a anna ; ana (ha ntt of 

the family, inelndingUeotenant Yertinder, 

were gathered nHuid tier In a moment, and 

aaeh dntcblng at wlut they eoold get of 

ber. It waa perhape quite aa wall that the 

" olFoer Sergeant " did not chanoa to be 

preaent, or ha mfght have felt himielf a 

mfMrable and gouty malefactor. It waa 

al^ a good thing tliat little Uiny did not 

dianee to oall to n^d tha acathing rebake 

■with which ber own Idea of taking tl» 

oflfeei Sergeant for a Bweetheart, had been 

Btat in timea pait. ■

It mut not be anpposed that Uie eflfnl- 

ganca of tier own joy and porfeot content 

blinded Alieon'a eyea, ao that ikie forgot 

to wateh orer the aoriowa of othera, or 
that the aad and aOent little home that 

tomed Ita ride-faee to the winding lane, 

knew her no more. Yet how helpleaa ahe 

fel^ trying to eoufort and nittain poor 

desolate Norah In her awful grief I Words 

aeemad utterly powerless; indeed, the 

toneh of a tender hand was, at times, 
abnoat more than ooold be Iwma. The 

taan might ran down tha fonowad cheeks 

of Father Jolin ; Norah's neighboara might 

keen and beat the air with trembling hands ; 

hot Norah's ayea were dry, her hands 

aaemad no longer able eren to be vainA fn 

pntyer. Erat sinoa tliat awfol moment 

wlien Father John, shaking like a leaf, and 

dotehfng at tlie oTOdfix that hong opon 

Us bmmt, bad told hat that Iter lover 

most dia a sbamefnl death, ao tears had 

■oftened tha strained misery of Korah's 

Vfm. . Those lorely eyes were doll and 

paaod, a great terror larking in their ■

deptha It was as thongh she ever watelied 

the horrible pageant of Deaoon'a death. 

Erery now and then a tremor woold 

paaa over her from bead to foot, and 

Fhellm — ^nerer far frnn the mistress he 

lored In this her day of aorrow — wonld 

give a piteoos, lengthened whine, and lay 

Ikis ngly, fsithftil head In Iter lap^ ■

" Arrah, whist now I " wonld some tear- 

fnl nelgbbooi aay. "Shpake a word or 

two, me darlint, or Iver yer poor heart 

bnrat wl' the pant-np aorm 1 " ■

And Norab woold get np, Phellm follow- 

ing close, and wander Into tha wood, a 

w^rd, sad figure, passing slowly nnder the 

shadow of tlie trees, from which, every 

now and then, a leaf came flattering elowly 

down, the first-fruits of antomn's barreet 
of death. ■

In vain tlie jdgeona flattered and ooo- 

rooed, alighting softly in the girl'a patti- 

way, with bomngs and sweeping of bdl- 

feathers on the mossy grooud ; she had no 

eyes to see them. ■

Only one vision was bera. ■

The white yonng faoe of her lover, with 

the brown eyea set fiercely, and the line of 

tha lips showing bloe, Uie last look on 

the world and the light of the son, and 

then — the white cap drawn swiftly across 

it, tha grating of the bolt as ft Is with- 

drawn, the sickening thnd as the l>ody 

falls ud swings^ the ereaUng of the rope 

1 the weight stretches ita owed atnuds. ■

Orer and over and over agidn comes 

the featfal vldon. She mss It Unned opon 

the cnrtaln of the night as ahe lies aleepleaa 

throagh tha silent honra ; it ia there on the 

aonllt air of the day-dawn ; there aa she 

kneels still and tearless in Uie chapel, and 

the people fall away from her in awe and 
fear. ■

Norah Is not the only eaa who snfFers. 

In the midst of all hia happinesa, even 

with Aliaon by his Me, and ber gentle, 

helpfol hand in Us, Hobert OiaverdOn 

cannot pot aside the thongbt that the 

light of that yooog life will soon be pat 

oot for ever. Not one bnpnlae of anger 

inrka to. Ua heart agdnst Ida woold-be 
mntderer. He wonld f^ move heaven 

and earth to get the verdict reveraed. He 

talked the matter over from every 

possible standpoint, weighed every possible 

chanoa of a commntation of the panlshment. 

He dared ,not~-no one dared — qteak of It to 

the Colonel. There It a deep shadow on 
the stem faoe— the life of a soldier Is 

preciooB in the man's eyes — and yet, in 

his Inmost heart, he is oonsdons of no ■
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difunt from the dedtlon urired at br the 
coart. He bnowi that In lome ntt Prir&te 

Huny Deacon will die & mtrtyr, ilnee 

Uabert ClKvetdon liree ; bat In the maf 

thingi hare nached a twrible erlali ; the 
lirse of thoM who an nt to rale mait be 

protected ; and. In tUi «a», ^meditation 

WM plainly proved bj the erldenes of 

Printe Parkine Molfordoek. The thing Ii 

nnatterably utd, but it b faierltabla, and 

BTery one knowi tliat the Coloael feeli 

thli, and every one paya tlie tribute 
of ailanee alike to lili raeolve and Ida 

regret. So fat the day of the ezeeatltMi 

hai not been made psblle. There la a 

general lenaatlon cd widting for the 

anDonncement, like the catwlDg of a 

man's breath ; and It beoomei knom that 

the piiaonet has been removed to KUmUa- 

ham Jail, and that there the last dread 

soene wUl take plaos. ■

And tbe tlmQ dram near for the 

Hoaoarable and Baverend Clarerdon, hU 

wife, and aon, to itart for Devon. ■

Aliaon !■ with her lover, and hai been 

telling him of her viilt to Norab that 

day. She liu told of tlie hollow eyei, 

the pallid Upa, the ohuged faoe of the 

poor girl, of Phelim'a patient, penii- 

tent devotion; and Claverdon, jait tooeh- 

ing the tendrUa of. her hair now and then, 

or laying a fond hand npan her ahoolder, 

watchei her ehangefnl, ipeaking faoe, 
and thinki there u no other faoe like 

it in all the world I It U hU atar, hU 

■an, the moilc, and light, and aweetneH 
of bla life I What can be do — even if 

Heaven grant him a long Ufa to do It 
In— to ahow haw dear he eonnti the 

treason of her love, how all onwortiiy 

of her tender, womanly devotion he 
feelal ■

" Aa if it wasn't joy enoogh," he saye 

presently, "to think of seeing my own ■

home again ; of wandering in thaia Devon* 

shire lanes that an like no other lanes; 

of listening to the soand of the old ehnreh 

belli that oomea trembling over the plne- 
woodi, bat that it mnit aJl be made mon 

perfeotly beantifal for m^, by taking yon 

there with me and showing them alt to 

yon, my qneen. Ab, Aluon, do yon 
remember ; ■

Bid ma sood-bre, good-bye ■

Bat she wlU not let him finish the Una 

She Uyi her hand against hli maath, and 

he aees the tears glisten la her eyes. ■

"Hiuht" she aaya, with a Uttie sob; 

" don't speak of that," and tiien — memory 

oatohfaig her, ani holding her — ihe eriM : ■

" Oh, Hsbert I do yon remember the 

shrieking of the fiddle on tbe hilil " ■

Doee he remember ! Can he ever forget 

If hi live a thousand yeara ? ■

" Do yoa know," he says, holding her 

hands aa if he wonld never let them go, 
"even now aomeUmes I dream that it Is 

like that again — I (aaey I see yon taming 

from mt^ as yoa did that night, yoor 

white faee shomng pale among the ahadowi, 

the sound oi your footstops growing 

fainter and f^at«r, and I maUng a mad 

struggle to follow yoa. I wake to re- 
member all the blessed trath " ■

"There ii no good<bye any mon now 

for me," aayi Aliaon aoftly, "as long aa 
we both shall live." ■

And they an silent awhile. But then 

Is a thing Alison has to say. ■

" Habert — I want you to promise me 

something ! " ■

"Is it a hard thing t" ■

" It Is a right thit^— promise 1 " ■

<■ Without knowing what it Is t " ■

" Yee ; without knowing what It ii I " ■

" I — promise ! " he says, smiling. ■

Bat Aliaon does not smile. ■
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CHAPTER ir. A KINQ AND HIS COURT. 

Philif GilLBANKS hkd BO lately beeo 

In tbe full swing oft btuysod monotonotu 

Unirenlt; life, that now having chanaed 

upon this adrentnie be had aome diffiealty 

in believing that he waa tea% Id hia 

■eues. THk* day'a longtrunp had wearied 

Mm, and the cold and efaill he had ex- 

perieneed on the fell — though hit late 

•enunble had coniiderably reitored hia 

drenlation — eaaud him to eay to himaalf, 

half in fan, and half In eaTneat, that he 

moat be dreaming. The shepheid'i talk 

aboat a Palaee, a King, and a Dake, wai, 

of coniep, eaeilr explainable, only he waa 

nnabla to ezplaio it ; and at thia moment 

(he lirei far below the dny path, though 

inYiBible through tlie darkneu, added to 

tbe myatery, for it iplaahsd and roared 

between ila roeky banka, Moreorer, 

the glen waa well wooded, and the treea 

bending over tbe foaming stream lild from 

too cariooB eyea its atraggles with Its 

rocky foe, PhJltp followed In silence not 

beeaoie he believed In the King's marder- 

oos rifle, but beoaoae conversation was 

oeeleaa nsIeM carried on at very oloae 

quartets, and he folt too weary to ahont 
ao aa to make lilnuelf heard above tbe 

nolte. Following oloaely the shepherd's 

liedi — and tbli In itself was not eaiy, 

oonalderiog that Uie eonntryman waa not at 

dl apent, and that tbe townanan waa nearly 

ezbaoBted— Philip at hat saw that Ui 

gnids paaicd before a email wicket gate. ■

Opening it Ite took a path diteeily to liia 

left, leaving tlie river to roar on its way 

alone, and aoon after the two emerged on 

what Philip fancied most be a lawn, 

beyond wluch a large pQe of balldlng 

laddenly hid tbe grey eky. A few lighta 

twinkled In varions windows, bat they 

tpeared only to add to tbe myaterlooa 

lenee of the plaee. Tills silence waa, 

however, soon broken when the shepherd, 

tnming again to tbe left, entered a back 

cooityaid. A furloas barking of doga and 

rattling of chains made Philip truly thank- 

ful that he waa not alone, and lUll more 

puzzled aa to tbe reason wl^ this Inn 

should look like a private manaioD, and 

why the landlord kept ao many dogs to 

gnwd it. ■

Suddenly he raaUsAd that this could be 

no oommon pabllo-honae, for the shepherd, 

leaving him in near oompsnionshlp with 

the furfous don, dived into a well-lighted 

kitoben, where lia was soon anrrounded by 

several servants, who, thongh not possesf- 

ing the apiak-and-apan air of modem 

dometties, were certainly not the menials 

of a poor innkeeper. After aome gestiea- 

latuig aod mnob talk, hia friend returned 
to his sida ■

"Tbe Ring's at beam, and Batty is 

gone to talk to the Prlnceas, for tbe 

Qaeen's a-bed. She nirer wad stop oop: 

ta t' turgln between the leddy and the 

Ring. Sometimes they diffait and fraoh't, 

bat no fowling on oonrse." ■

What all this might mean Philip did 

not know in tlie leasts uid by this mat he 

did not much care. The warm glow from 

the kftohea fire, and the smell of aavoary 

meases, was more than liIs atarving temper 

I eould stand. ■

" I don't know who all these people are, 

bat sorely this good woman will let ma ■
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dr7 myielf ■ Illitle, uid ^re me tome 

Boppar, and tiien I'll walk on to Meretown, 

If hoipltalitr Ii not to be lud kt— thla— 
fum." ■

" IVt nokh time o' oeit ta loou j»w 

tempei," uJd Jim Oldooni, grinning 

broadly. "Yaw vad be k ga; bit better 

I* bed and witb vietoali Indde o' 70a, bat 

if the King war to let liIs face ^in It, 
vail, je aee, your eonditlon wad be for 

getting wane and wane, Patlenee a bit, 

ab-, for Betty's a neat iaM and handy with 

haw tongue, and no doabt the Friaoew 

will tah' pity on ;oD." ■

"Take pity I I ctn pay my night'i 

lodgfug," said Philip shorUy ; bnt happily 

for his temper Betty raappewed. If she 

was nnoinall; handy with her tongue she 

failed on this oeeaelon, for she merely 

beckoned to the stranger to follow her. 

Phflip tamed to the shepherd and slipped 

a erown into his palm as he wished him 

"good night" Jin Oldeom, however, 

answered with a grin on hla faoe : ■

" No need, no need, sir, and I tauey 

yon'U be here for a Isl bit langex; we'll 

meet agidn." ■

PhUlp sincerely hoped that he n^bt 
not again require the swain's sesvioes, but 

repeating bis thanks, he followed Betty 

through dark passages, till at last they 

emei^ed into a large, oak - panelled hall, 

very dimly lighted by one oil lamp. ■

Here Betty paaied and looked at Philip's 

dripdng ooudiUon. ■

" The Princess had better oome and sea 

yon here, sir," she whispered, ■

Agwb Philip Inwardly cnrsed the strange 

etfqaette of these wild glen people, who 

ooald not allow a poor benighted traveller 

to oome Id and dry himself withont so 

mneb ceremony and so many nicknames. 

Was be lo an enchanted valley t Hsd he 

•addenly jumped back Into a past age, or 

was he at some\plaoe more strange than 

respectable, which would torn out to be 

some den of Iniquity, where robbery, and 

perhaps murder, were not unknown 1 The 

shepherd's talk gave likelihood to the Idea, ■

No, the snpposition was ridlonloos, 

and PhtUp wae about to make snotber 

Impatient remark, when a roar of laughter 

rang through the hall, followed by a 

hoiTled soand of footsteps. Betty was 

visibly affected, ■

" It's the King," she murmured, " he's 

coming out, and I thought he was drloking 

for the rest of the night. Lor-a-merey I " ■

" Hang It all," said Philip, " who Is the 

vIllalD they call the King I " ■

' Suddenly a door opened, and the load 

voice audibly preceded the person of the 

King. The next moment Fhillp was so 
much lost In astonishment that for an 

Instant he was speechless. He saw before 

him a man dressed in the shabbiest fustian, 

mnob patched and disooloured. Closer 

BOTutlny revealed, however, a certain In< 

definable something about the wUd-lookfog 

personsge which betokened gentle Urth; 

besides, even the laugh was not that of a 

farmer, though the appearance was so 

poverty-stricken. The man himself was 

short and thick -set, with the look be- 

tokening enormous strength, possessed 

in a remarkable degree by some short men. 

His eyes, deep set under serabby, greyish 

eyebrows, had In them a keen, canning 

fxpresaioD ; his note was stnjght, uid 

went far to redeem the rest of nls face, 

whilst his mouth was barely hidden by a 

short, iron-grey beard and uonstadie. 

The roar of laaghter he had heard was 

ible in the extreme, or so thought ■lisagreeal 

Philip Gil ■Philip GilllMuika, who wa8,howeTer,dooined 

this evenbg to have his mind disturbed by 

the sight of strange oontrasts, for jost 

behind the King came a gentlemas who, 

not unworthily, might have stood for the 

portrait of a French Marquis, His dress, 

face, manners, attitude, and bearing were 

in the highest degree courtly. He was so 
handsome that It was difficult to beHevo 

he could be found In the company of the 

abort, itout, ru'ffianly- looking man who 
walked in front of him. His dress was ol 

the Bt;le long forsaken by ordinary mortals, 

and Included knee-breeohes, velvet ooat, 

buckled shoes, and bur which, though not 

powdered, had the appearance of so being, 

for nature bersslf had slightly tbged it 

with soft grey. His beanufnl hands were 

at this moment toying with a gold snnfi- 

boz, at he gazed politely but with a slightly 

astonished air at Philip's dripping con- 

dition, and then at PbiUp himself. ■

There bad been a smile round this 

gentleman's exquisitely-shaped and clean- 

shaven lips as he stepped into the hall, but 

Pliillp notked that the amusement was at 

once ooaceusd, and he received a bow so 

courtly but so distant m to make him 

suddenly realise, though Bowllllngly, the 

foolish appellative he had heard. This 

mast surely be the " King," at\d the other 
was his buffoon. ■

All these thoughts flashed themselves 

through the unfortunate traveller's weary 

brain as he retDrned the bow, and lald : ■

" X most ask yon to forgive my fntroslon, ■
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If thii ii, aa I now lee It mtut ba, ft privkte 

houe^ bat I iMt myielf on tba Ml, tnd ft 

good-Dfttond ihepluTd diieoted me beie, 

fjMng nw to andantind — -" ■

Tba ihott mui agidn roftnd mth Unsh- 

big, bat tbe eoortly geoUemui took up Uie 

wmd, ftnd to Philip'a Istmae Mtonbhment 
besftld: ■

" Yoa will, peihapi, kindly forglTO th« 

King's uazrinMnt. It U oeauioned by no 

Other than Jim Oldcom himself, who gftra 

u ft ahort demlption of tha dlteorery of 
the onfortiuiftta dtiutfoo hi wUch he 

found yoa. I am tare (he Ehig wIU ba 

delighted to give yon to-night what aheltet 

and hoaphfthty yon may require." ■

" Whftt the devil do yon moftn by loiing 

yoonelf t " wu tho King's lejolndar. 

" Hoverer, fta It'a ao late and Meretown ii 

not doae by, yoa moat stay here. Betty, 

take thia trareller to tha gneat room, the 

amall one, mind, and he'll find food is the 

dining-room ; he'Jl want no looking after. 

Fm off, Greybarrow ; Oldoom aaya thoie 

eonfoonded Biohardaona hare been np to 

thair trieka again with my lamba, and Tm 

goiog to see for myaelf." ■

"Ahl^a^d the Daka Of Oreybaiiow; 

" joat ao," ■

" If they think they are going to gctz9 

OTor my land, and then pUy their trioka 

with reapeet to my property, I'll ahow 

them tbe contrary," ■

' "Jut BO I" repeated the Doke, and 

after bowing again, PfaUIp fonnd him- 

aalf loUowing uia allent Betty down a 

eawridor, than np aome dark, creaking 

staira, along another passage, and finally, 

nearly broiking his neck over two nn- 

ezpeeted steps, he was oahered into a 

BEull room, smdllng of damp or dry-roL 

Beg;ars moat not be choosers, bat when 

Batty, having Intimated that If he placed 

hia wet thfaiga onttlde ahe'd aee what ahe 
eoald find for him from ttie Prince's ward- 

robe, he was fairly myatlfiad. ■

At laa^ left alone, Philip borat Into a 

hearty laneh, promlai&g himself the mental 

plaasoie of ^vlng a thrilling accoont of 

this strange adrentore to bla jistar and to 
Forster Bathnne. ■

" King, Qaeen, Dake, PrlnceBS, and 
DOV Prince 1 Qood haaress 1 Is this a 

madhoaae, or am I mad, or is the world 

gone forward or baokwaid t When I was 

hat In my senses It was Her Oraeions 

' Ifajeaty, Lady Qaeen Victoria, who was 

OS the throne of England, and there was 

eartainly a Dake of Edinborgb, but none 

of Qr^bftrrow. Well, I'm asder cover, ■

anyhow; bat the Dakel Oartainly his 

brother, or nncl», or whatever relationship 

ha accepta, ahonid change places with him. 

The throne would reuly have been well 

fiUed by snob a ipedmeD of a tme conrtier. 

Let ■M hope the Prince takea after hIa 

ancle and not after hia father, Beiidea, 

Hia Majeaty seems to oae uopatUamentary 

language, and to have no objection to 

tramping oot in thia abominable rain. 

They are all mad, and I had better homonr 

them and depart as early aa I poislbly can 

to-morrow morning. To-night it la im> 

posalble." ■

After these reflooUona. Philip nndressad, 

and wae not sorry, though agdbi snrprlaed, 

when the now familiar voice of the shep- 

herd announced to him jnat ontaide ua 

door that a aa!t of the Pruoe was tiiongbt 

by Betty to be joat aboat the right size 
for him. ■

Philip opened the door, again laaghlng 

lowardly at the idea that the ahephard 

was also the valet in thia extraordinary 
honaehold. ■

" Yd two didn't differt seah mnoh," aaid 

Jim Oldcom, holding np a salt of rongh 

gannenta. ■

Philip, being In no poaltlon to be proad, 

was neverthelesB glad to aee titib Uia 

Prince's garments were certainly many 

deErees saperlor to those of the Khig. 

Indeed, they were mach like the ordinary 

suit of a eoantry gentleman who has no 

vanity and cares more for dorabHIty than 
for eat ■

Philip waa a tall, well-grown yoang man, 

posaeased of pleasant blae eyes and an 

open coontenanca which at once inapired 

atrangen with eonfidanca. Shabby dothea 
coold not torn him into a cad. To bla 

nnapoken relief he fonnd that ha really 

was not very nnlika himself in these 

borrowed plnmea, and he was glad of the 

discovery, A man In dry dothea looka 

ont upon the world in a better fnma of 

mind than when he Is In a dripping con- 

dition. Indeed, tlila epbode bad ao 

aw^ened bla ooriodty as almost to over- 

power hia hanger, bat not qnite. So in a 

very abort time ha opened his door, 

selaed the braaa eandleaUok, whsrain gnt- 

terad a dip candle, peered aboat him 

down tha passage, wondering If Jim Old- 

oom were again going to act as valet, or 

whether the hoaae poaaeaaed any more 

man-servmnta more in agreement with the 

eoortly names of Ita raaaten, aad atarted 

on ft voyage of diacovery, ■

No one waa about and notUng waa to ■
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be leen. The wind whiitlod aftdly in the 

eftrei, and the rab bent ag^t the 

windoir-panei. Philip even fanded he 

caold lUll haar the Rothery foandng, 

daihing aad hovlbg aloog ita bed of 

zocki, Hot waa he to fied hia way aboot 

thia aomewhat dOapIdated Palaee ) Trying 

to remember hIa beazlnga he atartad forth, 

now only anzlotu to reach the apot where 
food was to be found. ■

After loUng hta way aeveral Umaa he 

found himialf ooee more in the great hall, 

and then, reeogniaing the door trom wUeh 

the King had braed, he boldly entered It. 

A lamp was bnmlng on the table, and a 

clean plat^ waa aet. A Urge joint of beef, 

a jag of ale, a hoge loaf, aome batter, and 

a diah of eoatard were placed on the table. 

There waa no footman, and nobody to 

help him, hot hnngex ii not ponotHIoiu, 

and PiiUlp, feelitu; weary,, bat doly grate- 

fal, waa toon eatmg what wai before him 

at if he had not eaten for a week. Erery 

now and again he Imiat Into a low tangh 

at the bare reeoII«oti<Hi of the Eing'a 

atrange attire, and at Oldoom'i btlmate 

knowledge of the datiea of a " ralet-de- 

ohambre." After a while he had eyea for 

aomethlngbeaideibeBf and bread, and having 

helped himielf to a large platef al of otutartt 

and jam, he waa able to notice that the old 

aflver iparingly aeattered on the table 

would have filled a collector with jealooa 

deipalr. ■

OertiJDly no mnahroom family — and 

Philip did not ezolade the firm of Gill- 
banka and Son — would have had the 

chanee to bay aach thing*. Parther, to 

hia Intenae anrpriae, Philip noticed that on 

each article a amall crown waa engraved, 
and beneath It vm the motto : " Abiolatna 

anm IgnaviEe." ■

" ' L am acquitted of oowardioe,' " mnr- 

nniod Philip. "Wei), anyhow, there la 

Bome modeaty in that remark, tbongh 

I inppoae It means 'I am braver than 

othen ,^ when the words are need under a 

crown ! By the way, I wonder what ia 

the name of thia extraordinary family t 

TheEiogot Rothery la certunlyenpboniona 
— but the man I " ■

Whereupon Philip laughed again, and 

thia time with aach tbotonsh enjoyment of 
the altnatlon that he had to pat down 

the knife wherewith he was helping him- 

self to cheese. At this moment, to hla 

atiame and coafoslon, the door opened and 

a yoaog man entered. Philip had not a 
moment') donbt in hla mind that it was 

the Pflnoe. " By the cnt of Ids clothea ■

sbalt thou know the aiaa of hla briJn, 

aaya an old proverb, and PhUlp lettlod 

that, weighing by thia measnre, the Prtnoe'a 
brains were of no vast clrcnmfereBce. Bat 

he had hoped to find personal beauty, and 

in this he waa dlaappoiated. Though tall 

and broad, the Prince had no pretension to 

good looka ; indeed, from ttie slow way he 

entered the room, the gIrUah blosh that 

spread over hb face, and Uie stutter that 

hindered the underatanding of hta speech, 

Philip decided that the heir to the throne 

waf, aUa, more fool titan knave. Bat 

there waa a eartain look of appeal for 

sympathy, and a certain nervousneia of 

expression In the yonng man's face, which 

went atralght to Pblllp'a heart, and which 
be coald not account for, ■

Ezcnse me," said the Prince; "I hope 

you have had all you require I We don't 

make mooh ahow at the Palace, bat my 
uncle sent me to lee if you are a amoker, 

If you cared to amoke ne would like you 

to try thia brand. I believe they are good, 

thongb I don't apeak from ezpuience, and 

my father only amokes a plp'-" ■

Philip had riaen qaletly at the Prince's 

entrance, and accepting the cigar with a 

bow, wondered bow anch a smoker as the 

Dake of Greybarrow and the Prince of 

Rothery ooold live aide by side. ■

" It ia very Idnd of^of " he heal- ■

Uted. ■

■•The Doke of Greybarrow," said the 

youth aimply. " I was forgetting yoa bad 

not been introdaced to my ancle. My 

father waa ao mach amuiad by Oldoom^ 

deacription of your plight on the fell that 

he fo^ot to be cIvU." ■

The f orgetfulnesa was fictitious, thoogbt 

Philip, alighUy nettled, hot It ia imposnble 

to speak your thooghts to your boat, ao 
he was silent. ■

It waa scarcely kind of the awain," he 

said, smiling, " to reveal the secret sorrows 
of a wandenng bookmaa" ■

Ah 1 " said the Prince, " jon are from 

collage, perhapi ] " ■

He Bpcke at If this institution were 

situated in eome fairy region, not easily 
discoverable. ■

I am bidding good-bye to the Alma 

Uater, and before deeldlne as to my fatare 

career, I thought I would tramp a little 

among you lovely mountains; but even 

bere my bad luck panned me." ■

The Prbice seemed to t>e searcliing In 

some far recess of his br^ for an appro- 

priate answer to thia speech, bat fitrafug 

none, he hunted up aome matchea for hla ■
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fioMt ud retired. In inother moment, 

nowever, he returned. ■

"When yon hava finished yonr cigar, 

peifaaps yon will oome and join na In the 

drawing-room. My father Ib ont, bnt ■ " ■

"Thank yon," sdd Philip, "bnt I had 

no intention of intmding myaalf into ■

He eoold not lay palace, ao he panied, 

and the Fiisc^, moricg oneaiily firtt on 

one foot, then on the other, seemed 

itraagely diaooncerted, tlU saddenly a 

blight Idea itroek him. ■

*' I will come back and fetch yoa My 

mother kaepa early hoorr, bnt the Prineesa 

will be glad to aee a atranger ; rery few 
em eome horv," ■

Hie Prince managed to get oat of the 

room in a hnrried, ihambling hshlon, and 

PUUp wai again left to himeelf. He 

lighted hii agar, and walking to the 

K^dow, ha mnidngly watched the poorlng 

rain beating agdnat the nncnrtaltwd win- 

dow, and listened to the melancholy howl 
of the wind. ■

Again he Imrst ont lai^bfng. ■

" What would Foistet say to this t He 

wonld certainly be eneliaated at snch a 
norel adventure. Somehow w other ha 

really mnat eome bore. A woman eallsd 
a Fcinceaa would almost make him use 

bad langu^e ; * for he declares that all 

wtnun are born to be qoeena, and it ii 

man's fonlt that sometimes they ate some- 

thing different I" ■

A_EU)E TO LITTLE TIBET. ■

De Lansdsll has added yet another 

book to those lie liae already pnblbhed 

aboat Aaia. The earlier pnblioations dealt 

respectively with Siberia, Biuaian Central 

Alia, and Central Asia, while this present 

book,* as Its tiUe denotes, deafi with 

Chinese Central Aria, eoneemtng which, 

partieolarly as to the relations between the 

Ofafneaft and Boaaians, there U moob of 

btereat to be learnt The object of the 

jonzney waa to spy out the land for 

miaalonazy pnrpoaes : to see what openings 

existed or were poadblr. Being advlied 

that if he wished to travel by the Trans- 

OasfdaD BaQway it would be advisable to 

Irst proeeed to St. Petersburg to obtain 

the requisite permluiona, Dr. Lansdeil left 

Lnid^'OQthenineteenthofFubrnary.ir"" ■

* " ChlneH Central Asia : > Ride to Little Tiliet." 
Bt Henry Lansdeil, D. D. London: Sampaon Low, 
Jbattaa. and Co., Limited. ■

for the Bostian oapital, calling aa his way at 

Berlin on tlie Ohloese Ambassador, from 

whom be received a letter, with the Am- 

bassadorial seal, to the Govemor-Cl«neral 

of Hi, which was one of the districts which 

he proposed to visit. The first thing 

reqmred at St. Petersburg waa permisaion 

to travel as far by ths Trans - Coeplan 

Railway as posnble towards Kaldja, which 
is a town on the borders of Baraian and 

Chinese Central Asia. Ttxia, with ttie help 

of Sir Bobert Morier, Lansdeil was enabled 

to procure, together with official letters to 

theBostlan Consnli at Knldja and Kashgar, 

in Chinese Turkestan, and one from Sir 
Bobert himaelf to the Govemor-General at 

Tashkend in the Bauian district. He also 

obtained permlsdon to return to Bussia 

sboold he, after entering Oblnese territory, 

deem that a better plan than prooeeding 
aouth into India. Before he received tliis 

parodssion, lia had to draw up for offisial 

inlormatioa an itinerary of his proposed 

jooraey, wliich, as it gives the route to 

which he principally adhered, It would be 

as well to give in fnU. It ran as follows : ■

"I expect to leave St. Petersburg to- 

morrow, or soon after, for Moscow ; to stay 

not more than a week (for hanking arrange- 

ments, etc), than proceed direct to Batoum; 

from Batonm to Tiflis (atay two or three 

dayi) ; tben to Baku and Askhabad (stay 

one or two days, perbapf) ; Merv (two or 

three days) ; Ghaijai (one or two days, to 

get, If possible, fishes, pheasants, etc., for 

f oeeimeiu) ; B<^hara (about a week, to see 

p'laees once again that I visited in 1882) ; 

Sanurkand (three or fonr days); Tashkend 

(ibont a week, to purchase various 

neceasarle*) ; Vlerhy (two or three days to 

receive my In^^e, sent forward from 

Batoum); Ruldja. I hope to arrive at 

Kal(<jt by May the first, and at Ummtal by 

June the first, and then to meet my English 

faitarpreter, into China. If news reaehss 

me tliat he artivas earlier, I shall huten 

forwards; it I leunthat hewiUcomelater, 

then I need not go throngh Turkestan 

quite BO fait I should like to arrive at 

Yarkand b; September the first, and oross 

the Himalayas, and it is only in eaae of 

aoddent, alckness, or something important 

and unforeseen, that I shoi^ wish to 

return to Eusala from Easbgar to Ferg- 
hana." ■

Such waa Us plan, and over this long 

journey It will be Impoeslbla to follow him 

minntely, ao we will aimply select for notice 

any item of special Interest or of diffionlty. 

At Bitonm he met his servant JosajA, who ■
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fa»d oomo diieot from London with the 

heavy laggkgo, and soon after anived at 

Uzoa Ada, tbs iresUrn terminna of tha 

Tiuifl - GdMplan R^way, where he oom- 

menced the journey through Btiailaa Atta, 

At the place named G«ok Tepe the trabi 

■topped long enough to allow Laa>dell to 
BOalo the wolU of the fwtreM where the 

Torkomanaabowfld lachdeiperatanaittanoe 

to Skobebff, "The wall In lome plaees 

la completely broken down, bat enough 
remaina to flbow what crude ideas of 

fortification the Tatkmnuu poiMieed. 

Imagine a bank of earth thirty feet thick, 

finlahed on the top with breaat>blgh Inner 

and oater walla, and miuiing for nearly 

three miles ronnd a qoadrihiteral area like 

that of Hyde Park or Blaekheath, but 

without their verdnr^ and you will hare 

eome idea of the praportloni of tha ' fortreaa' 

at Qeok Tepe." At Aikbabad Lanadell 

met with more aa^tanoe from the Baaaian*, 

one of whom telegraphed to frlenda In Msr? 

and othflt plaoea to help him aa far aa 

poatible. Another atopphig-plaoe was at 

Doshak, which is Intereating to EngUah- 

men aa being the nearest point to our 

Indian rtilwaya, and Is only fonr hundred 

miles from the Oaaplan, while the distance 

between Dushak to the Afghan frontier 

la only aa far as from London to Doncaatet. 

When atarting from Merr, where a stoppage 

of a few daya waa made, more fiuasian klod- 

neaa helped Laasdell on hia way. He had 

had all the way a separate oompattmeut 

in tha one aeoond-elaaa carriage on tha train 
— there WM no first elaaa — and now from 

Merr tha second olass only ran on oertain 

daya, and Lanadell had fixed on a aonnwcond 

elaaa day, Howerer, the anthoiltles placed 

at his diapoaat a whole tUrd-elaaa carriage, 

"wherein, if there waa laek of cushions, there 

certainly waa not of room, my only com- 

panions being my serrant Joseph, and a 

messenger whom Colonel AlikhaQofT waa 

sending on businesa to Bokhara, and who, 

he thought, might be asefol on the way." 

When Lansdell arrived at Gharjni on uie 

Oxos, bIz handred and aevenW milei ftom 

the Oasplan, he had eome by payment 

as far u the line was then opened to the 

pablio, and was here assigned, "free of 

charge, a wooden hut or maisonette, with 

slanting roof, bnilt on a wheeled platform." 
The but contained two chambers about 

ten feet long and nine wide. Kach room 

contained a bedstead, a table, and two 
candlesticks. In this the Oxus was eroased 

by means of a bridge alz thousand two 

hundred and tiiirty feet Irag — the longest ■

in the world. The first atoppi^ waa at 

Bokhara, where lodgings had been pro- 

vided by either the Emb or the RuBeian 

Beaideney — Lanadell could not make oat 
which. ■

Lanadell had heard before of the manner 

In wiiich the insane In this part of the 

world were treated, and during hia atay 

aaked to see one of the honaas where they 

B kept. ■

It waa an ordinary native dwelling, 

prealded over by a aort ot mnllab doctor, 

who WM treating hia Insane patienta aa 

■poaaeased of the devil,' and was dealing 

largely In charma for all comera, constating 

of extracts from the Koran placed In 

receptacles to be worn on the sfilieted 

part of the body. He sat in hU room 

near a window, and outside was a little 

crowd ot ignorant woman, many of them 

said to be childleu, who had oome to 

consult thia man in their troubles, and 

pay tor hia noatrnms. Tfala waa aad anongb, 

but the sight of the maniacs was pitiable ; 

the case of one msn especially, Akhmet 

Knl, from Karsbi, who bad been there six 

months, and, although chained by the 

ankles, kept violently jampiog and dancing 

about. Unlike some of the others, when 

I gave him money or sweets, he threw 

them into the air, and appeared decidedly 

oombative. Near him, chained to a 

wall, waa a youth who had been there 

ten daya only. ■
■"What la the matter with him!' I 

aaked. ■

"'Oh I' said they, < he has a devil.' 

Wherenpon I took from hia legs tha chain, 

which they allowed me to purchase. ■

" Passing throngh a doorway, I found 

myself In a staUa in which was a donkey, 

and, seemingly as little cared for, two 

maniacs, one of whom was jumping and 

crying, the place looking Indesotibably 

miserable and filthily dirty. Sitting ont> 

side In the sun, bat chained, was an Afghan 

and another man of nnknown nationiuity, 

who was evidently vain of hia appearance, 

for, before a sm^l looking-glass, he was 

con^nally oombl^ bis long and plentiful 
hidr and beard. There were others on a 

loft who had been there three months; 

but some only fifteen daya, and la alt 

cases their stay was intended to be 

temporary." Oertainly the lot of the insane 

Is not a happy one in Bokhara, and the same 

state of tnlngs is mentioned as existing 

in many other places visited by Ltnsdeli. 
Jewa in Bokhara stilt labour under con- 

siderable disadvantages, Thaymaynotweer ■
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■Ilk gftrm«nta with belt and toibaD, bat 

cottoD gftrmenta and blftck calico oapa, and 

many for belta hare only piecu of string. 

They may not Hde a hoiic in the city, and 

U away from the town when moanted on an 

an they meet a Mahommedan, they hare 

to diimonnt; while a Mahommedan may 

smite a Jew, bat the Jew mtut not 

tetaUate. ■

Soon after leaving Bokhara the then 

end of the rulway was reached, and 

the iouinay to Samarkand had to be 

cam^ted by drivlag, aad from Samarkand 
Luudell had a drive of one hondred and 

ninety miles before him before he conld 

reach Taabkend. On the way be passed 

the mim of an old cataTanserai, inpposed 

to date from the sixteenth centnry. At 

Tastikend a bonae was pat at bis duiposal 

by the hoepitable Boaslani, and here 
Lauedell had to withdtaw from the bank 

tiie ronblea forwuded there — ^banks not 

eziating fartlier eaat — and take for them 

rapee notes, which he was advised were 

more negotiable. ■

From Taabkend the route lay to Lake 

Tcalk-Kol, which was a big detonr from 

the originally proposed roate, wbloh woold 

have led straight to Viamy ; bat as the 

baggage^ vliioh wm following, oould not 

reaui Tlemy fbr Beveral days, and aa 

Yieiny, on account ol a recent earthquake, 

was not a oonvenient spot to rest at, ft was 

detennined to make the «xit% joaniey. 

Nothing of intarflst occurred while on the 

road to Tsrik-Kul oi on the return to VIsmy, 

■ave that Lansdell came apoo a settle- 

ment of the Kin^esei a nomad race of nn- 
eertaln origin. Tbey believe In an invisible 

world; alio that the tops of mountahiB 

are Ishabited. "Sickness is the work of 

the devil, and the intervention of Invisible 

belngi in the affaira of men is accepted 

without queation." They alio venerate 

objects of extraordinary oharaoter. *■ Thus 
near Tokmak is an enormoni stone of on- 

known origin with a htiman figure rudely 

eai on one side, whereon every Kirgheaa 

in paosiug thinks it obligatory to place, 

aa an offering, a piece of tallow." They 

iwpeet eameteriea and tombs, and go 

freqoaitly to the cemeteries to aay their 

pnyen. ■

At Vieny a long wiJt bad to be made 

for tlie baggage, and even tiien a start was 

nude wltfaoat it, though news was to 

hand that it wu coming np ; indeed, it 

etuight ap the travellers at Yarkend and 

wu deqwtdied on to Kuldja. At Yar> 

knd honoa were pureliased and alio a ■

cart, and a couple of Goasacks were lent 

as escort to Kiddja. Under their escort 
the frontier of fiuisla and China was 

puBed, and Luisdetl arrived at Kuldja 

on the twenty-first of June. It may come 

as a sarprise to some to learn that Kasiia 

and China actually touch here, as perhaps 

an impression might exist that Mongolia, 

Turkestan, and Manchuria are Independent 

states. In reality tbey are all Ruaslan 

or Chlneae. Lansdell thought that, de- 

spite the passports, he might have trouble 

in getthig across the frontier. He had, 

indeed, been advised that It would be Im- 

poBsible, and that the only way of entry 

was by way of Pekin. Bat thia is what 

happened. ■

■'What the Ooasaeka said or did I 

know not ; - but the great doors with 

' warders,' or painted dragons, flew open, 

my tarantass rolled majestically through, 

without my being stopped or, so far aa 

I remember, asked for my passport, and 

in five minutes we were calmly driving 

through the fields oi the Flowery Land, 

and among the Oelestiala, qnlzsing their 

^gt^a, and feeling on excellent terms 

with ourselves and t£e world in general" ■

At Kuldja the new hones and oart-~ 

"arba" — were fonnd, as well as the lug- 

gage, and the journey was resumed to Suit- 

ins;, the o^itu of the province. Here Lane- 

deU nude his first experience of a Chinese 

inn. He describes It as oonsisting of 

a large ooartyard with rooms on two iSdes, 
with the third side and the centre occu- 

pied by horses, carts, and dtirera. Foul 
straw and manure it was not considered 

necessary to remove, and through this 
he had to wade to Us room, which waa 

without flooring or any description of 

furniture; added to which the natives 

seemed to have no Idea of privacy, and 

■eemed to think it quite the thing to 

stroll in if they felt so Inclined, while 

the windows were apparently, acoordlng 

to them, to be used to aid them In look- 

ing In, and not the occupants In looking oat 

In China, as In Ruisia, the authorities 

did all in their power to help him on 

bis way, and having received further 

papers and documents, Lansdell returned 

to Kuldja, ■

Here preparations ware made for the 

further start. The packages numbered 

fifty and weighed nearly two tons, including 

food, phyaie,clotblng,famItar^ books, maps, 

and stationery, inatnunenta and unu, 

and presents. Osman Bal was engaged 

M caravan leader, and agreed . to go aa ■
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far flonih as A^a, k matter of tvelve 

da;s' jouttey, and il necMMir to Kaihsu, 

and a at&rt was Inade on Thandaf, Joly 

the twenty-iizth, into Chineie Tnilceatan. 

Besides LaDBdeU, Joieph and Oiman, 

there wai an escort of fortf-one, while 

Osman had three asaistanb to help him 

with the horsea. A monnt^n range had 

to be eioBsed, and here, five thooaand feet 

above the lerel of the sea, a fev 

d%ya' rest was taken at the gorge of 

Cnapchal, vhete for their Immediate nelgh- 

bonrs the party had a amall encampment of 

Ealmnki. Proceeding, a itlff climb led 

the party to the summit of the pats, 

from which the descent Into the vidley waa 

easier and more grajual than the atce&t 

from the north. From the Tekea ralley, 

to which thb daaoeut led them, they had 

agsin to monnt, thla Ume the Mnssrt defile 

of the Has Sban Moiutains, which li arange 

one thousand five hundred milM long, and 

abounds in gladers. In the eonne of this 

climb they came to a "black, tombledown, 

smoky tunber shed" — the last Ohlnese 

picket on the northern slope of the range, 
and here two of bis escort left Lansdell to 

return home. After their departure the 

caravan proceeded to attack the Mne-daTan, 

or Ice Fas«. " The route leading np to the 
oreat of the Mozart skirts the east of the 

Jalyn-Khatayr glader, and, bloeked more 

or less with large stonea, winds along the 
flanks of the lateral rocks. . . . The crest 

of the pats Is saddle-shaped, and about a 

third of I mile In length, prMentlog the 

sppeaianee of a littie plateau sloping 

■Ifgbtly towards the aontb, and affording 

a saperb view right and left of the magnf 

ficent peak of the Tian Shan. . . . From 

the crest the road proceeds sonth- 

wards, the cUfi'a sometimes on the right 

and iometimes on the left, whilst between 

them lay a hollow with a flat bed, along 

which, in summer, streams trickle 

towards the south." Proceedbg, they 

came across a huge glacier. "Scattered 

over this sea of Ice are Innumerable sped- 

mens of coloured marbles. , , . Deep 

down In Uie layers of ice flow streams 
which are heard but not seen. Here and 

there the ice is cracked and broken up 

into orevasBea or ice-wells, into some of 

which I would "fain have peeped, but to 

approach them was perilous, slnoe a false 

slip might entail a fall into an abyss." 

Journey ing along through this grand 

scene, at one o'clock was reached a spot, 

Mazur-baah, five miles from the crest 

of tiie pass, where the moat trying part ' ■

of the journey was to be encountered. 
MaEsr-baah U on the eastern side of the sea 

of ice, where the ice was broken off almost 

Tertically, leaving a cliff forty to fifty feet 

lugh, down which the patty had to de- 

scend. "Needless to say, I dismounted, 

and presently came to the top of the difi, 
down the face of which we were Invited to 

scramble. It looked as if blocks of Ice and 

debris had been hurled from above, and 

perhaps the face of the cliff to some extent 

broken away, and steps cut here and there ; 

bnt how to get down whilst malntidnlDg the ■

STpendicnlar looked well-nigh impossible." owever, by sliding, stepping, slipping, and 

jumping, the descent of tne men was safely 

accomplished, and then came the torn of 

the horses, which is described as follows : 

"I do not remember seeing any ropes 

attached, but my horse was takeu by one 

man at his liead, wliile another held him 

back by the tail, and thus steadied, he was 

made to scramble and slide .on Ifgs or 

haunches as he chose, tUl something like 
terra firma was reached at the bottom of 

the glacier." Lanadeli was told afterwards 

that about thirty are sometimes killed 

maUng this descent in a month, wbfle he 

tias the proud position of being the first 

European to completely cross the Pass of 
the Muz-day an. ■

It would be Impossible to minutely 

follow the caravan through Chinese Turkes- 

tan, and we most only briefly mention a 

few events which occnired before the party 

met with the last difficulty — the crMsing 

of the Himalayas. ■

At Aksn a stay of some eonsiderable 
time was mads. Here Lansdell saw a 

body being home to burial. <' Unlike the 

staid procession of the West, this is done 

at Aksn with a rush. At death the 

chin of the corpse is tied with a cloth, 

and the thumbsofthehands are tied togeUier 

as well as the big toes. Then the body, 

after being washed and laid oat-, Is burned 

within twen^'four hoars, mullahs at 

the cemetery reading the Koran." He 

also visited the prison, which he detcribes 
as one of the most horrible he had ever 

seen. The prison at Eashgar was also 

visited, but Luisdell thinks It must have 

been got ready for him. It was suspidooaly 

clean, and the special red tunics which three 

men wore who were serving a term for 

manslanghter, and who had been In prison 

for some time, were too spotlessly clean 
and new. ■

But leaving the rest of Lanadell's jonmey 

In Chinese Turkestan— his visit to Yarkond, ■
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and hli expedition to ttw prorinoe ol 

KhoteD — we muit hTUij on to conduct 

turn orer the HfmaUyaa ufel; into Tibet. 

It vaa on the morning of Monday , October 

the twenty-ninth, that the car&T&a left the 

vOUgfi of Kflian to clunber over half-a- 

dosen of the htgh pastee of the world ; and 
attar two or three dan' tnTel arrived at the 

■now line. The thennometw aank at 

night to many dwrees below freezlng- 

TKdnt, and " to aroM ohapped hands and 
face, I rewlved in these latitadea to waah 

only onee a day, aod that in the afternoon." 

The party was now at an altitade abore 

that of uy road in Europe, and was 

about to orou the KUIau PaM, which, 

euinot be attempted by faoraM; their loada 

ware accordingly transferred to " yak*," 

which are a ipeelea of ozen. Lanidell 

foond them ann- footed, carrying him 

safely over roDgh gronnd more smoothly 

and with fewer jerks than a horse, ee- 

pedally downhUl The road led npwarda 

through snow more than a foot deep, and 
at three o'clock an altitude of eerenteen 

Uioaaand feet was reached, and the party 
ioffeisd from mounts slekness. Luiadell 

found oat what it was in a very practical 

maimer, for having been told that there 

were aome partHdgea a hundred yards off, 

he took Ui gon, alighted from his yak, 

and started rnnnlDg. "Before I bad 

prooeAded many yards, however, my beait 

bmn to beat as if H would barst, and I 

had to ait down twice, take breath, and 

laam that snch agility at altitudes eqaal 

to tlu top of Mont Blanc was qnlte oat of 

pUee." The cold, too, became more severe 

with the setting of Uie son. If a cap of 

Iiot eofibe waa not galped down at a drangbt, 
what remained became frozen in a few 

mlnotee, and the Ink iritb which Lansdell 

waa ^tng to write his diary froze between 

Sm battle and the paper. After the 

deeeent from this pass the roate lay for 

some way along plains to tiie tort of 
EUtahidnla, whidi waa the last Torki 

bidlding teen by the party, the next 

Muae tliey entered being in Tibet 

From Bhabidala the route lay towards 

the Karakoram Pus, for which a start 
wis made on November the sixth. When 

the start was made the weather was de- 

Ughtfal, and the sun warm, bat in a few 

nunates in the shade, "neocBcary for 

taking a vfaw of the pasr, my ficgera 
became so cold that I feared iroat-bite. 

Added to this, we were rising again, and I 

was so exhaasted with the trifling effort 

of nndolng and patting away the camera, { ■

that I bad to sit down and reat. The 

least exertion became a painfnl effort, 

and after the day's joomey I coold 

do little more than ait in my tent, rest 

my head on my hands, and neither 

write, read, nor even think." The next 

day they ascended to the height of 
■eventeeo thoosand six hnndred and 

eighteen feet, wUle later on an altitade of 

eighteen thoasand five hundred and fifty 

feet waa attained. Although they con- 

tinned on their way safely they were 

freqaenUy reminded of thq perils of the 

journey by the number of skeletons, 

chiefly of horses, lying about. A man 

they met told them he had jast lost six 

horses ia the Suer Pass, and farther on 

they foond a pilgrim from Mecca with his 

horse dead and himself starving. ■

This Saaer Pass waa the next to be 

attacked, and Lansdell says that though he 

considered he had aaoomplished something 

In crossing the Mas&tt, " the Saaer was far 

more difficult; the ice was of colosstU 

proportions, and around us sUII towered 

snovy peaks to a height of mora than 

twenty thouaand feet above the aea." 

From this pass their way led to the 

sommit oi Karawal Dawan, fourteen 

thousand one hundred feet high, aod from 

here they could dlsUngoIsh in the valley 

below outlvated fields and two vUlagee — 

the first houses they lud seen for many 

dayf. The valley was soon reached, but 

the honses tamed out to be mere hovels, 

not to be preferred to the tent On 

setting oat the next day th^ were in 

Tibet; the first sign to Lansdell of his 

caravan ttelng in Her Majesty's dominions 

being the appearanoa of a good pack road, 

from which the large stones were cleared 

to either side. After ascending another 

pass seventeen thoasand seven hundred 

feet In hdght, Lansdell reached Leh, 
where he received a warm welcome from 

the Moravian mission. "I was put up in a 

simply furnished but perfectly dean room, 

and never in my life did I get with sucii 

delight between a p^ of clean sheets; 

for I had not been In a proper bed for 

five montlu, and again and again, for 

whole weeks at a stretch, had slept 

without undressing. Here, too, after 

listening to Joseph's patois only for foar 

months, I heard once more EDglish 

ptopeily spoken, and enjoyed the delights 

of ChrisUan iodety and fdlowship, I nad 

now kindred spirits with whom to talk over 

miaslonsry matters, which we proceeded to 

do, and to consider my plans for Lasea." ■
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Here we will leave Dr. Luiidell, m an 

account of his vay age homewaida woold 

Dot be of an7 genst M inteteat ; bat before 

we finioh our acconnt of this book, it will 

be Intereating to note the diitance tnTelled, 

the modes of tiareUIog, and the time 

occapled from London to Somuurg in 

Raahmir. The time occupied was two nnn- 

dred and ninety-thiee iAjt, of which one 

hondred and forty-jdx were itationary daja, 

and one hondred and forty -fleven tiaTelUng 

dayi. The dietanee coveted was eight 

tfaoQsand nine bandied and thiiteen milei, 

which were covered in the following 

manner : fonr thoiuand foiii hundred and 

tblr^-ieven by rail, eight bandred and 

thirtr-dx hy water, one thonaand four 

hondted and nineteen by driving, one 

thoiuand one honied and twenty-nine by 

riding, and one thonaand and ninety-two 

bv drivlDg and riding. Another ealeola- 

tlbn showi twenty-five dsye by rail at 

one hundred and leventy-foni mllea a day ; 

■ix dayi b^ water at one hundred and 
fifty-two mdea a day; and one handred 

and sixteen milea by hotsei at thirty-one 

miles a day. ■

ON CANNOCK CHASE. ■

Cannock Chase ia one of those famons 

hontiag-gronndeln whiohEnglandabonnded 

centnries ago. Bat ft no longer sees 

tndned hawk or deer: Its glory cannot 

be B(id to have wholly departed bom it, 

for It has stiU eqaaie milea of heather and 

breezy hiUs onaoarred by modem tene- 

ments; yet it is sadly dimlnfsbed, From 
the oentre of It one marks the tt^ of 

black amoke trending from the tall chim- 

neys of the town uaA neighbonrhood of 

CauDOck, and obaerves with grief the 

miserable oottagea of Hednesford perched 

on one of its most oonspIcoooB eminences. ■

Year by year it becomes more (dream- 

scribed in area. A century hence, nnlees 
an Act of Parliament intervenes on its 

behalf, there will be nothing of it left for 

the people at large. Ttie pebbly tracks 

which now ciOBB it in many direoUona will 

by then be macadamised Into hard, even 

thoronglifareB. Perlupe an electric tram- 

way wul rush acioas the existing wastes, 

linking one colliery centre to another. 

And where one now has a sufficiently 

pellncid atmosphere and fine, bracing, nn- 

pollated breezes — ^unless the qoarter of the 

wind is from the south — the heavens may 

be canopied with smoke as in the Black ■

Country of Slaffordsliire, a doaen milea or 
so to the south. ■

In ita present state, however, the Chase Is 

■UU deli(^tfuL It is best approached from 

Penkridge, that pretty little old village 
some six miles from Stafioid. The ascent 

from the valley of the Penk to the ridge 

of the Chase Is then gradual and endurable. 

;nie red booses are soon left in the hollow ; 

the coppices and woods of Teddesley — 

once part of the Chase — swell on the one 

hand with, in October, gorgeous biases of 

crimson nestled in the dark green bava 

where the hawthorns of the lodges are in 

the fall garlshneu of autumnal dect^; 

and the long, bosky ridge at the sky-line 

makes one doubt It there can be an^t 

lemi^nlng of the open space of heathei, 

bracken, and bilbeny plants for wtdoli 

the Chase was, and, in fact, atill is, 
renowned. ■

Bat the road dimba shrewdly past the 

coppices, in which the pheasants ara 

chortling their unique note of alarm, and 

soon oames one to the girdle of &r planta- 

tions which Is one irf the prime chacnu ol 
the district. The colooia here in October 

are splendid. There ean be no more 

alloring contrast of glorioos orange and 

gold, and amber ftnd douded pozple. The 
bracken and heather about the stems of 

the firs make a divine tapestry. Overhead 

the fleecy clouds are speeding across a 

background of heaven's own blue. The 

sunlight plays at hide-and-seek among the 

trunks of the trees, and the merry wind, 

fall cool for the Ume of the year, sings 

tlirough the fir -tops and bustles the 

moribund bracken somewhat rudely. In 

a hollow to the left a still pool reflects 

flrs, clouds, and sonshine impartially. 

The high-road has all in a moment become 

a series of parallel ruts in the gravel, 

irith grass and heather tufu between the 
ruts. ■

The £r belt traversed, the undulating 

Chaie fa attuned : treeless and bleak, but 

on such a day beanUfol withal. Even 

the rusted heather fs not without grace. 

Instead of its daszling crimson of a month 

back, there is a fabit tender purple — an 

atmosphere difficult for the aroat They 

have set flre to the heath in many places. 

The result is strong: instantly reoalling 

the slopes of Etna. The soil Is turned 

a jetty black by the charred twigs and 

ash diut ; and through this, new bracken 

in its spring-time verdure has shot upwards 

thickly. Hare again the colour contrasts 
mut be seen to be enjoyed aright The ■
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Ubsnr plant* hive gone red as blood. 

The oldax braeken ■trlrei towudi eTeiy 

bue under the no. It is Impowible not 

to exalt over tbb Kene of dappled 

enehantment, For a few minatea, too, tbe 

MDie of Bolltnde ia anpreme. We have not 
attained the watershed of the Chue : the 

northern and eaatern borizoni are lerered 

hj the parti- oolonred nndnlatfons, and 

behind, the fii belt itUl intetvenei between 

Qi and the spadona landscape of the 

west, dominated by the old Wrekin. 

Were it not for the ilgnlKeant imoke- 

drifts from the soath, the imagination 

might take this for a wholssome piece of 

the Soottiah Highlands. ■

Two objeeta now declare thenaelTea. 

Tbe (»w ia a red lodge aet by the track a 

mile or so ahead, the other la a solita^ 
birdi-troe mon to the left. The frantic 

baiklng of a dog In the lodge som tells of 

the qo^ seent or heuing powera of the 

brate. When we near the building he Is 

fain to snap liis chain with rage. Tbe 

^pls-dieekM man wlto appean haa mneh 

ado to stifle tbe besat's Toioe snffiedentlj 

tor eonrersation. He represents the lord 

of Beandeeert Park, the demesne oo the 

hill to the right, with its gannt, wind- 

ahattend tieea In the dimples of the land. 

Tliere are Urda among the heather and 

manorial rights or pretensions to be main- 

talnod. Of late an attempt haa been made 

to binder pedeatriana from roaming at 

la^ orer the heather ; they must keep to 

the dim tracks or suffer proseontlon. The 

towns adjacent to the Chase are already 

protaatln^ and the Issue of tliis final 

sfarnggle over the almost dead oaresae of 

this magnifieent old hnnting-gronnd will 

be intaieating whlohsTer way it goes. The 

■qoat bonsee of Hednesford show in the 

distance as a warning. All too soon, it 

may be, thdr fellows will be stndded here 

tiao, wben nowadays the partiidgea find 
tolen^ile entert^ment ■

At a mesting-pUce of six weak tracks 

we deviate by the next to the left after 

panfaig the stomp of a idgn-poat. The 
Chase soon discloses more of its eloriaa. 

Cm dimples between the hills get deeper. 

Sparae eonpanies of birch-trees and oaks 

^ipear on thdi slices. They have been 

taniblr fll-osed by tlie storms ; tills, how- 

tnt, does hot add to tltelr pIclDresqne- 

aaa. The wooded slopes of the land 

on the north bank ol the Trent are also 

visible, vdled by the rain falUng heavily 

Bpon them. And looking north-west, a 

sqaare dark mass of masonry la aeen ■

qnaintly peering above a long shoaldei of 
the Chase in that direction. This is the 

top of the Keep of Stafford Castle, foil 

seven miles away. The sight of this lelio 

of a thonsand years harmonises well wlUi 

tbe view of the Chase itself, oa which onr 

early Kings sought— and doubtlesa fonnd— 

good sport with their bawks and honnda ■

Hence our track atrikea sharply down- 
hill between two ronnded sides of moor- 

Isnd. There Is a great two-horsed w^ 

near, and men and women are aeen cntting 

and gathering tbe eiiip bracken. "It be 

raie good stnS for llgbUna fires," aays one 

of the men. As foel, Indeed, it la alwaya 

in reqaest, whether coal be dear or at its 

normal price. A little lower down we 

clash with two women treading on the 

skirts of (Hie of the little wooded tamps — 

as they wonld oall them farther sonth — 
which on the Trent side of Uie Chase are 

a distinet featore of tbe district. " We'm 

only a-atlcking," they say. The noee of 
one ot them is for all the world like a ■

Tr'loaf or a eandle-extingnisher. awn thiongh the gravelly cranny, with 
the heather and bracken stUl thick abont 

OS, and the valley of Trent coming nesrer 

at every step. Up go a eovey of putridgea 
and off with a whirr to the other side of 

the wire netting wlifob here marks the 

beginning of more enoloeniei and planta- 

tions. One may earp at these nibbllrga at 

the Chase ; bat- thue b no denying Uie 

pretty efteet of the knolls of beeeb-trees 
and firs wliloh eiest the little hlUs on this 

main declivity riverwards. The effect ia 

enhaneed, too, by the shaving of the 

bracken beneath them into squares and 

oblongs. ■

The valln air Is mnch less of a tonic 

than that of the Chase; bat the valley 

itself Is worth seeing. Nowhere Is the 

Trent more sweet and pore to the eye. 

It comes hither horn the woods oi Shag- 

boroagh — where circamnavigator Anson 

was Dom in 1697 — refined and good to 

see. A single swan breasts the stream 

close ander the bridge, and its plumage Is 
as white as the river itself seema irre- 

ptoaohable. The sun shines strongly on 

tbe green weed onder the water. ■

The two old dames with their sticks 

joined us In the little inn ap the lane. 

They were clearly brave-hearted old 

creatures. One of them, who appeared 

under sixty, confessed to dghty-three. She 

accepted a sixpence, with some doubt at 

first, but later with affecting gratitude and 
the words : ■
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"It iait'c oflea I maeU with » friend ■

DOW." ■

The parish wu bar beit friend, it half- 

a-eiDwn a week. Bat paroehUl ohulty ii 

too imparsonal a matter, it aeema, to tOQoh 

the hearts of Ite recipienti. ■

Another excellent day may be spent by 

appioachiDg the Chase irom LiebSeld, 

crossing it by Beaadaurt, the seat of the 

Morqnia of Angleaey, and leering It at 
Cannock. This showa tu the beat chamu 

of the difltiict and also Ita greatest degra- 
dation. ■

Lichfield needs no crier to proclaim Its 

graoee. Who that has viewed itg Cathe- 

dral from the farther aide of the Iskelet to 

the loiith, gh a fine antamnal day, when 

the gorgeous crocketed Bplrei, the foltsgs 

of the trees, and the shapes of the clouds 

are all mirrored impartially In the pool, 

will ever forget the old, yet ever re- 

javenated building 1 It ia as well, too, to 
bear in mind that this la Samuel Johnion'a 

native dty. There is an ogly monument 

of htm in the matket-plaoa. It showa him 
•eated in an arm-chair beneath which 

books — lexicon! from their alee — are 

most nnoonventionally and Ineonreniently 

atackei^. He looka very mberable, as well 

he may, Ihaa exposed with his beloved 

books to all kinds of weather. Bat thoagh 

aa a work oi art the thing is poor, the 

atatne will always be snggeaUve. There 
is better work in the Cathedral. Unlen 

yoa have seen the two sleeping children 

at Lichfield yoa cannot have an adequate 

idea of Chantrey'a powera. ■

Anciently, Lichfield was joat within the 

boonds of the Cbaae. It is very different 

nowadays! One mast walk three or foar 

miles ere getting to its hem, and even 

then there are on this side no fine open 

expanses of heather as east of Penkrioge. 

The lords of the manor shrewdly got their 

hands upon the land long aga They hare 

tamed it into noble demesnes, or jost 

helped Nature to continue In the path ahe 
trod here an indefinite number of millen- 

ninms back. ■

The tbree aplrea of the Cathedral are 

aoou lost. The road north is extremely 

nnduiating, though with asmart senendrtse. 

Only in the occasional giant oaKs, the fin, 

and the thick braoken in the hedgerows, 
do we eee indications that this waa once 

as wild land as that north of Beaudesert, 

It Is uot a very interesting road. Bat the 

higher we get the broader becomes the 

landscape north-east. Fields and wood- 

lands for many a mile mark the vale of Trent ■

and Ita trihutartea. At Longdon, four 

mUes from Lichfield, we choose one of 
the three Inna which aeem to over-accom- 

modate the vfUage, and rest awhile. These 

rustic hostelriea are always diverting. On 

this occasion the entertainment, though 

strong, ia rather ghMmy to boot. ■

Four men are aaaembted over their oupa. 

It is the time of the Great Coal Strike. 

Natnrally, this Is their topic of talk. Oa« 

of the men Is a vilUiger, another la a 

needy knife-grinder, a third Is a eolUn 
from YorkahLre who has walked Iiithw 

aeeking woik in the Cannock district — 

and — cnrioui Irony — the fourth is a 

oolller from Oasnook belit on walking 

north to see if there he may haply earn a 
llvehhood. The hardneaa of the timeais 

the one subject on which they all agree. ■

The villager of the foor la a reteran, 

with a long and aomewhat bitter tongue. ■

" Talk about youi being half-starved 
and clemmed I " be crlee to the man from 

Yorkshire, who has twopennyworth of 

bread and cheeie with lila beer, " could a 

mon aa waa hungry stop to aerape hla 
cheese t " ■

For aeveral minntea there ia a clash of 

angry ai^jectlres. Tlie Yorkshlremau doea 
not choose to hare hia words and deeds 

BO nicely measured, Bat the landlady 

interferes with a reprimand, " I don't bold 

with swearing la my house," and matters 

gradnally sober. ■

" Weil, well," aaya the knife-grinder, as 

If his waa the vocation of peacemaker, 
"we'm all bom." ■

" Ay," reapooda the Oannook man, " and 

some of us wouldn't be If aa could help it" ■

The village ancient here rises laboriously 

from liis comer, totters to the speaker and 

lays his hand solemnly ou hia shoulder, 

saying : ■

"You're right, lad, you're right" ■

Either this praise, or the sadden sight of 

the knife-grinder'a machme at the door, aeta 

the Cannock man upon the knife-grinder 
himaelf. ■

"Look here now," he aaya warmly, 

" tell tue bow to earn a day's money. I 

doan't can what it be at, bat I'm thirsting 

for It, fair thirstfaig for It. Tell me." ■

The knife-grinder, onawed by the almost 

ferodons eameatneaa of the poor collier, just 
drawa the back of hia hand across hfa mouth 

and remarks with a smHe : ■

"Well, I'll ten yo'. Use your own 

jodgament, that'a the way to do It" ■

^e atorm that ensued upon this re- 

jt^der was terrific We left it at ita ■
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height. Tillage ioni ue not the en- 

llghts&tng pUws they onee were, bnt ey«D 

xtawwAMjB Uiey oaght not to be beneath the 
ittaatioD of men who wfih to leain hov 

the people in the proriooei talk, uid what 

ther tiunk atxiat. ■

From Longdon we climbed by devioiu 

bywsyi to the lodge gates of Beatidesert. 

The park wai faadnating in its warm 

Octolwr eoloora In the braoiog October air. 

The Hall i* a mellow old bnildiog oi 

pQTple-red brick, emboaomed — in Ootober 

— in muet and gold foliage. Itatands well 

over the Trent valley, fronting the eait 

with tmlj Bfiiiih indifference to the winda 

cod weather. From the oak fendng of Ita 

park we Bee the spirea of Uchfiela onee 

more, well-nigh Hven milei dlatant 

Nearer at hand are the hooaea of Eageley, 

at tho foot of the Chase, with the Trent 

watering ita meadowa. Bagelev'a fame 

■till centrea mainly npon Mr. pjmer, the 

poiaoneT. There are plenty of people in 

tlie little town who remember him, and 

ezprese their wonder tlut lo pUaeant- 

mannered a person ahoold tuve some to 
soeh an end. ■

Yoa will nowhere aee pheasants tamer 
than those on the Beaadesert eatate. Four 

eock-birda allowed u to walk nnreaerredly 

witldn ten paoei of them in the high-road. 

Even then uey did not protest sgunst tlie 

intnuion with a ncHsy wMrr of wings. Not 

a Ut of it. Tbey skipped IfghUy into the 

oopfdce on one side, and there they 

stayed peekteg at Inuets in the grass. It 

■ewoed the eadest thing In the world to 

throat a hand after them and graip them 

by Uielr taiU ■

More engrossing were the anUcs of a 

eoople of iqatrrels, who tumbled each other 
atxmt in the rosdeide bracken with the 

like disregard for bfpeds. Bat when they 

departed they did it with a theatrical 

flonrlsh. One — two — three — and they ware 

lilah np the liehened trunk of an old oak, 
Yoa wOl find most kinds of northern 

treea in this park of Beandesert, and 

ln«eken galore. Nothing more need be 

said to oonvinee of ita beaaty in mtd- 
Oetober. The dead beech and oak-leaves 

are crisp onder foot, and their pangent 

perfome is qdte noteworthy. So, too, is 
the keen air of the Oliase as we ascend 

and aaeend oatll we are in the breezy oat- 

aUits of the park, where the trees are 

blown to bits, where tbey gradually be- 

oome rarer, nntll they cease to be, and only 

tlte lieather moorland with its fine lofty 

line agidnit the sky fa left to dignify the ■

Ohase. And yunder, oonspleaona In the 

midst of this nplaod reach, is the small red 

lodge already mentioned In the walk from 

Peokridga, ■

Hence to Hedneefotd Is a good three- mile 

tnidge. Tbe heather geta mon and more 

meagre on the Ohase banks by the road- 

side. The dirty red homes of the colliers 

are more and more strikingly i^ly. And tbe 

black smoke from the tall chimneys hovers 
between the blue and white heavens and 

the antamnal, dnn-ootonred earth. Bat for 

the strike it would be verj^ grimy in Hed- 

oesfbrd. As It is, the anfortnnate colliers 

may he seen in knots, with their hands in 

thnr pockete, either diicnsaing withont 

enthtulaam or watching their more yoathf ol 

bretfiren play pitoh-and-tosa. ■

There is nothing beaatifal in Hedneaford, 
and the Qreat Goal Strike has added 

misery to the prevalent oncomellness. ■

THE PLEASURES OF GOLF. ■

I AM a foreigner — " tout ce qa'il y a da 

plus — — "; bnt hold, my pen, thou art on 

dangerona gronnd I The British like not 

the storiea with which they enliven their 

leisure hours to be interspersed with 

phrases which need a dictionary for In- 

terpretation. I am a foreigner. Enough I 

I am staying In a charming country house 

in Scotland with a dear old rickety-kneed 

General of my acquaintanoe, and I am 

learning to golf. ■

The country home is near a seaside 

town. It is Hareh; it is windy j also 

sandy. Every day of my life I come home 

with more "grit" in me than when I 

went oat. The day after I arrived Genetid 

MeShallop said to me : " Yoa can'c go 

back to yont own country withont knowing 

everythbe there ta to know about golf. 

Not to golf is not to live. We will go for 
a turn on the links to-morrow." ■

Some people say that to-morrow never 

comes. i?hey lie. It does, as I know to 

my cost. ■

There are some very charming giria 

staying in this aame eonntry house. One 

llkea naturally to disdngaish oneself In 

the presence of Adr Amazons. ' I was, there- 

fore, rather averse from the idea of learning 

a lomewhat difficult and dangerous game 

before them I had aseartained that they 

all started with tbe men In the morning, 

and came home with them to Innoh; that 

they scorned the humble limits of tbe 

ladies* links, and preferred to go the whole ■
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breezy roond. Finding that I wu in for 

it beyond & doubt, I not nnnitonUy uksd 

my hoit for lome accoont of the game, 

wbieh I had never seen played in my life. ■

Nov, golf !■ more than a game or a 

science. It is a fever and a pauion. It 

was with aome cDrioalty, therefore, that I 

liiteued to General MoShaUop'e expoaition 
of the same. ■

" Yon place year ball on a tmall moond 

of aand ealled a ' tee,' " ha explained in as 

■impla laognage as he oonld, la kindly 

deference to my Imperfect knowledge of 

Eogllsh, " and yon hit it with yonr dab." ■

Then he paosed for aach a long time that 

I began to think that this was the Whole 

Daty of the golfer, and spoke accordingly, ■

"Is that all I What do yon do then 1 " ■

" Yon walk after it and hit it again," 

atid the General solemnly. ■

There was another pause. ■

" That sounds eaiy," lald I, with a sigh 

of relief, and apeakutg like a fool in hu 

foUy. ■

" It ioundi eader, perhaps, than it is," 

said my host, with a ghastly amile. "Have 

yoa ever heard of ' bankera ' I " ■

I never had, although there vagaely 

flitted familiar wise aoroia my mind the 
batUe of Bunker Hill. ■

" When yon strike off," >^d the General, 

leaving the sab j act of bmiken aa one too 

painfiu to be proceeded with, "yon see a 

road at some distance before yon. The 

Erst difficalty for a beginner la to get over 

the road. Then yon come to ■ ateep in- 

cline, half rock, half grass. For this yon 
will need a different dnb." ■

" How many olaba mnat I have t " I 

asked meekly. ■

The Qeneral made a rapid oalealation. ■

" Yon ean have thirteen," he aniwered. 

" The Driver, the Bolger Driver, the Long 

Spoon, the Mid Spoon, the Short Spoon, the 

Fatter, the Braaaey, the Oleek, the Niblick, 

the Driving-Iron, the Fattfng-Oleek, the 

Lofting-Iron, and theMa*hie;bntthen again, 

yoa can manage with very few if yon like. 

To begin with, I should only recommend 

foni— the Driver, the Oleek, the Patter, 

and the Lofting-Iron." ■

Hy br^ reeled. I hastily abandoned 
the discnsalon of dnbs and retoraed to the 

game, ■

" After yoa have driven off, and got 

over the road and the hill," I asked, " what 
then t " ■

"Then yon see a red flag in « bole," said 

the Genera), as if this were a fall, sofEoient, 

and Incid explanation enoogh. ■

" I see. And then t " ■

"Yoa 'pat' the ball in," sidd tha 

General, in astonishment at foreign igno- 

rance. "And then yon pick It ap," he 

added, in fatigued anticipation of another 

qaestion, "and make another 'tee,' and 

drive off again — over a banker this time 
— and then there ia a sort of hollow marsh 

which yoa most avoid, and then another 

banker, and after that a bom — In whldi 

yoa are certain to lose yoor ball — and then 

a high stone wall, which very few beginnera 

let over at first; and then there Is tha 

fittle rained house, where the groen-keqwra 

have their tools, aod which very «ten 

catches one's ball when one ia not carefal ; 

and then " ■

I stopped him. His ra^ description 

appallad me. Tha golfinff conne appeared 

to be « kind of " Pilgrim's Fcogresa " to 

me, with bankers for Apollyons, and atone 

walla and bums for the HUl of Difficulty. 

I became " tumbled up and down in my 

mind," as John Banyan hath it Where 
did the Land of Benlah come in I ■

And what is the end of tha game 1 " I 
asked. ■

"When you have been the round, of 

coarse. Those who get Into the boles in 
the fewest number of strokes win the 

game," said the General in a tired voice. ■

I have always been rather celebrated tor ■

Setting into holes of a mental deacriptlon 1 very few strokes indeed, so I did not 

despi^ yet about golf. It did, indeed, at 

first shjht, and to the ignorant, appear a 

somewhat peculiar pasUme, but aa all 

Earope waa going mad over it, and marking 

oat ridiculous little golfiog-grounds when 

and where It could, and as I was on the real 

spot where the real game waa played, I 

determined not to lose the opportunity. ■

The marrow came, my host In fine form 

and knickerbockers, and the young ladiea 
In boainesB-like short skirta and TamV- 

Sbanter caps. It is a pity that this style 

of drees does not suit all gbls— but there, 

the sex is always charming, even under 

the most disadvantageoos clreamstaneea. ■

One of the yoong Udles took pity upon 

my evident trepidation at breakfast time, 

and offered to break me in all by herself 

in an srbless and cliarming manner, which 

would be imposBible except in Britain, ■

"For, General McShallop," she added 

arelily, " you know your foursome is made 

ap, and as there are five of us girls, 
Monsieur de S and I will be left out ■

in the cold, unless we play with each ■

other." ■

""O"' ■
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Tiiii urutgement met with ddItuuI 

uUif&otion. I could He that the f onnoms 

had b«fla trembUng la ito ■hoe* at the idw 

<tt having an ignonot struger tuked on 

to It. For golf ii ibo btuineu. ■

Am foi me, of coiiz«e, I us alwkyi 

pleased at the prospect of a t€te-&-tete 

with one of Albion's fair daoghteis, es- 

peelally when ahe happens to be tJie 

prettiMt'gbl of the paity, We ataited at 

last, the otheTB well on in front, and 

llademolMlle and I well bebiod. We 

walked over the coarse, sand-grown grus 

towards the little golf dnb-bonie, and ibo 

salt »ix blew sweet and itroag In oni facet. ■

ArriTed there, I proTlded myself wl^ 

the balls, the foni reqaieite clabs, t(^ether 

with a Hody-looUng caddy to carry the 
tame, and we "started tab." ■

At this moment my pen arresti iteelt 

That day, long ago now, comes back to 

my mind in bU its vivid fresbneas. The 

bloe, blue aes, tbe salt, breeey wind, the 

green links picturesquely dotted about 

with the scarlet jacketa worn by some of 

the golfers, the pntty face of the girl by 

my side, the sozdidly dressed caddy In 

thie rear, and before ns two nice little, 

clean white ball* on two small mounds of 

sand, waiting to be launched into space. ■

My companion stnick o£F fint. She 

was playing with a eleek only, and It 

flashed brilliantly In the sonahine as she 

swung it high in the air. The baU 

vaniafied, became a mere speok, and then 

fell Ughtiy and graeefolly where all light- 

minded golf balls should fall— on the other 
side of tw road. ■

It was now my tnm. I recdved In- 

■truotions bow to place my feet, how to 

hold my elub, to keep my shoulder always 
In the direction of the bole. ■

<* Where la the holet" I demanded 

haughtily of the eaddy, when i was well 

fixed In a firm and rigid position, with 

my drivQt clasped with the tigbtneas of 

despair. ■

" It's awa' ower the hQl," he aaawered 

brIeSy ; "y» canna see It fra here." ■

I prepared to strike. ■

" Lift yonr club elowly and bring it down 

quickly," aud my fur companion, con- 

templatlDg my atatae-like attitude with 
a smile. ■

At this moment the caddy knelt 

down aud offidowly tuned my toes in, 

edjoated the ball, looked critlotJly at my 

thumb, wbfeh he tucked round the handle 

of the club, and rising, kindly allowed 

ma to play. ■

I stnick with the strength of a nav^. 
I expected to see the ball lost m 

space, but on looking down, I beheld it 

still reposing in all its snowy whiteness 

at uy feet. ■

I was readjoated by the caddy, end 

required to assume an attitude In which 

I could hardly keep my feet Again 

I atrack — this time scattering the " tee " 

to the winds and ploughing a long furrow 

on the links, I liad digged a pit and 

fallen into the midst of it n^self. Ths 

caddy frowned as he replaced the turf, 

and we journeyed on, I had not for to 

go — barely balt-a-dozen yards In fact — and 

b^aa to find being placed In podUou each 

time fatiguing. I waved the man aside, 

therefore, and struck my own way. This 

time I fell Into the deepest rat in the 

road. My companion waa very kind and 

encouraging, bat it took me eight strokes 

to get to where hei ball lay. Then she 

played again and lifted It eaaUy and grace- 

fully on to the hill, whilst I followed 
after as beat I could. I foond the hole 

with the red flag, and went in In thirty- 

four. I believe It has been, done In three. ■

From tlience I panned my unhappy 

flight from hill to val^ from bum to 

btukker. I lost two balls in the bun, 

and as for the banker — I went doira into 

the pit alive. ■

I sent the caddy on ahead after 

my compaidon, preferrtug to potter about 

alone. Whenever they were not looking, 

I picked up my ball aud carried it along, 

finding that by ao doing I could golf 

muoh faster, and, indcM, almoat keep 

up with Mademoiselle. ■

"You have improved," she said to me 

on one occasion, when I arrired on the 

putting-green in eight strokes, having 

carried my ball all the way from the 
last bunker. ■

And I admitted tiial I bad. ■

After the bum came the wall — a great 

stone afi^air which you fired at firom an 

eminence in the hope of destroying It. 

Many savage blows baa that wall endured 

in its day 1 Indeed, Paritan as one might 

suppose the Scotch links to be, I have 

heud language used thereon which woold 

not disgrace Wliitechapel on a Sunday 

night. £nt golf, like love, excuses all. ■

Beyond the wall lay a smooth putting- 

green, then another wall, then but ■

why ennmerate all the deadly obstacles 

placed In the way of harmless, peaceable 

individuals who wanted to golf and enjoy 
themselves in a sensible manner 1 Had ■
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the TSlleyi been «zalted and the IuUb mtdo 

low, had th« crooked been made itnlght 

and the roagh plaoei pIiA, ire might hare 

tnanaged the game faft]f well. As it 
wu ■

"How do ;oa lilte It I" aaked Mada- 

moiaelle, u we came buk «i the homeward 
oonrse. ■

" Immensely," I replied, as a ball 

whtitled past my ear, narrowly esca^g 

braining me, " There are elements of 

dffficaltf and danger abont it that render 

ft the most fateinatbg of games," ■

There was a large 18 on the Iron flag 
which marked tlie hole befoie me. I went 

in in eighteen strokes, and felt proportion- 

ately trimnphant, ontJl it was pointed oat 

to me that the eighteen referred merely 

to the number of the hole, and not to the 

strokes sopposed to be played. ■

" We wiU oome agafn to-morrow," uii 

my fair companion oheerfnily, pickbig np 

her ball "Yoa will soon get into the 

swing of it," ■

I walked home rather sadly, and my 

dreams tliat nfght were of yawning eliasms, 

of desolftte sea-shores, of rapid roUuig rivers 

bearing fated golf balls on their bosoms, of 

ininrmonntahle stone walls that rose, Uke 

Fate, ever higher between the golfer ftnd 

the P^mlied Land. ■

The General and his fonrsome came 

home in high spirits. They talked during 

luncheon of cleeks and nlbUcks, of " going 

in in fonr," and of the bard ttfoka that 

desUny had played them. Immediately 

after lunch they started off agiJn, faint yet 

eager. For golf is also life. 

■ Mademoiaelte and I stopped at home and 

played Ulllards. Is there anything a 
British mdden cannot do I ■

The next morning I was not fll-pleased 

to see from my bedroom window that a 

light snow had fallen daring the night, and 

wrapped the earth in a soft shroud of 

cotton wool I descended giily, like the 

tronb&donr of old, with the thought in my 

head, " No golf to-day," ■

Alas for the Ignoble foreigner and the 

energetic British ! ■

" No golf to-day," I said alond to my 

fair companion of the Tam-o'-Shanter, ■

"No golfl" she echoed; "why not I 

Grsneral McShallop is going oat as nsual," ■

Of coarse If a rickety -kneed, white- 

haired old Oeneral coold do this thing, I, 

even I also, was boond to pin my coloon 
to the mast ■

" Shan't we lose a good many balls la the 

snow I " I objected feebly. ■

"We shall play with red one*," she 

answered decidedly. " It is great fnn." ■

We cettahtly did play with the red balls, 

bat I MO not quite so sore about tlie 
fun. ■

In a week's time, during wldch we 

golfed ddly in all weathers, I began to 

learn that familiarity breeds contempt, I 

no lorger trembled before the rutty road ; 

I sorreyed the steep incline with calmness ; 

tia wall, tlie bum, and the bunker had all 

lost thdr terrors. I spoke in astued 
tones of dubs and their uses. I assumed 

profesiionsl attitudes, put aMde my 

caddy with a haoghty hand, and 

wriggled in a truly professional manner. 

For, to golf, you most wriggle and tie 

yoonelf into as many knots as possible, 

and the more yon writhe the better you 

wUl play. I beeune fiddly calm enough 

to scmtlnlse the other playeie on the 

links. They were always the same set, 

feveiishly worshipping at the shrine of 

their idoL There were a great many 

Majors and Generals and such small deer 

scattered abont I suppose the golfing 

links, with their flyhig, whistling balls, 

TSgnely recalled the hiaa of the bmlet on 
tiie battle-field to the Toterans' minds. 

Perhaps, too, here is to be found tike 

oddest mfztore of sodety possible any- 

where. Pride of dus diaappears where 

golf is concerned. I have seen a Baronet 

golfing with a butler, Who would think 

of calling in " Jeames " to have a game at 
billiards If a more kindred soul were 

wanting) ■

Asddente, of course, occasionally happen, 

but they are of rare occurrence. One day, 

a week before I returned to my native 

country, my original companion and I 

were golfing together alone. Suddenly 

she gave a little shriek. ■

" oil, dear, I have lost my head I " she 
exclaimed. ■

I bad assured her that this was a thing 
I often did, before I understood that she 

was referring to her club, which lay head- 

less before me. She was looking very 

pretty Indeed juit then, with ■ bright 

colour in her cheeks, and all her nir 

hair blown about her face. I took hold 

of the stick, and we hdd It between 

us. It was rather romantic. I became 

sentimental ■

I have lost something worse than 
that," I murmured. ■

"Not your ball again, I hope I" she 

interrupted rather sharply. ■

" No my heart " ■
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She looted the atlck >ad looked me 

■tnight Id the eiei. BeaJl;, there la k 
fnnk «nd nnftbuAed cuidoiir &boat then 

Britiib mftideu tbtt ■

She did not pretend to tniaaiideTBtuid 
ma ■

" I >m going to have 107 head pot on In 

the right plMe egaln," ahe remarked as 

ihe walked away from me. "I ihonld 

■dvlie yon to do the lama thing with yonr 

heazL Cracked thingt always lut the 

longeab" ■

Fonr weeks of nninterrnpted &nd de- 

lightful ItttMTOOiine had brought me to 

tUa 1 For ealm aadaeity and nnftuiried 

pieunee of mlod, tbia enchanting apeclmen 

of womankind bad antpawed lierself. ■

Stay ma with flagonr, eomfort me with 

applet, for I am aiaE of — golf I ■

[Juiaiir; 13, 1 ■ ••■■1 41 ■

DOCK LIFE. ■

Down in the bnsy eaat of London, 

where the steady rumble of heavy nni 

laden with meicbandlae, the whin and 

dang of cranee and the rattle of winches, 

reaonnd alwayaintheeareof thepa>ier-by, 

■tand two Urge gates, which are the 
entrance to the Mecca of the £ut End 

labourer. For here are ^e docks, whose 

hiuineBF, directly or indirectly, glrea em- 

ploynoent to a great proportion of the 
lower ttrattun of dwoUera in the east ■

Erery motnlpg — at seren in winter, 

and six in aiunmer — an eager throng poors 

throagh these gates, and snrgea up to the 

iron cbftiaa which n>an the wide roadway 

some Imndred yards within. The space 

between these chains and the gateway Is 

soon packed with aereral hundred 

" dockers " elamonrlng Toctferoiuly to the 

" taking>on " foremen, standing in their 

little pnl[ate high above the crowd, for 

the tiuete whose possesaloD gives them a 

day's wwk, Hondieds go away tusatis- 

fied, for there are at least three appllconte 

to every vacancy, and seek consolation in 

the setghbonrlng pubs, or bang aronud 

the dock gittes on the oS-chanoe of a 

eeeond " eaU " at nine w ten o'clock. The 

ctnuBoits of theee disappointed indivtdnals 
as tbey loaf away dejectedly are often 
characUrlstla ■

" *£ aiut no bloomln' good to a working 

man, 'e afn't," says one body docker, with 

a atraw in hiM month, pointing the finger 

of scorn at a foreman who has made np his 

taleof laboorwlthontinolndingthe ipeaker, 

" taking on all boys agin this momin'." ■

" Blowcd if yer ain't right, too, Jim," 

assents another disappointed applicant, a 

rateyed, wasplih tittle man, with atenlble 

reputation for ibtcmiq as H Is understood 

in Wapping. "Lor' bless yer, I conld 
make a better man nor 'im enter two 

sticks an' a lamp o' coal." He expectorates 

vigorously as be finiahea this t&ade, and 

then wende his way with the reat of the 

discontented mob to the gates. ■

Those who hare been more fortnnate 

in aecnifng the coveted ticket are now 

distributed thronghont the docks. Accord- 

ing to the neceuitles of the aathotitlei, 

tbey are told off to the wool waiehonaes, 

the wine vaults, the dry goods stores, the 

open quays to which goods are trans- 

ferred from vessels lying alongside, oi 
down to the inmoet recesses of these 

vessels, to assist In breaking-out their 

cargoes. Of all theee various employments, 

the last is the most dreaded, and only 

seasoned dockers can stand it for any 

length of time, the striun upon the con- 

stitnUoD being most severe. Working 

thirty feet down in a ship's bold, in semi- 

darkness, surrounded by a stifihig atmo- 

sphere, and with the body never for a 

moment during the whole day in an erect 

position, is no joke, as the present writer can 

astute any one who wishes to try the ex- 

periment. Fottanatelj the same men are 

seldom required to work more than two 

days a week at this pattioular task. ■

The other kinds of toil, especially thoae 

conducted in the warebonses, are by no 

means so exaaUng, and many a pipe Is 

smoked, and many a gallon of beer drunk 

behind those huge wes of wool which 

periodically fill every fioor of huge 

buildings extending over several acres. 

Both these deecripttons of amusement are 

of course strictly forbidden by the Dock 

Company's regulations, and many are 

the devieas resorted to by ingenloos 

doekers to indulge In theee tabooed de- 

lights. Both ale and mm are brought in 

wholesale In harmless - looking tea -cans, 

which are seldom examined by the dock 

police at the gates, and these go backwards 

and forwards for replenishment all through 

the day. A new hand is generally se- 

lected for the somewhat perilons task of 

running the gauntlet with these forli^den 
luxuries. Ko labourer It allowed to leave 

the docks — except for dinner — during 

woik-Ume wltbont a written permission 
from bia foreman. The beea of the old 

stagers, those who come every nonung, 

week after week and year after year, are ■
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of coniae well known to the dock police, 

and they dare not nm the rUk^ren to 

obtain beer. Bat the new hand, whoso 

face is not y^t familiar to the dock official*, 

and who haa not yet acquired the IndeGnable 

stamp of the regular docker, fa the rery 

man for the purpose. So bv jadioioos 

coaxing, intetndzed with a little jodioiooa 

bullying, the new-eomei fa penoaded to 

fill bis pockets with thete innocent-looking 

cans, Kod to stroll aimlessly oat of the 

docks to the nearest tavetn. Once lafel^ 
outside retnm is easy and without risk, if 

the "rmmer," as he is called, is not 

known to the police. So many people 

enter the docks dally on varioos enandi 

that scarcely any notice is taken of them. 

While the " ninner " is absent, his com- 

rades oheerfnlly do his work, and conceal 

his departoie bom the foreman. If he be 

a very green liasd, he will be kept busy at 

the same errand all day long, as dockers 

are thinty sonls, and every " runner " has 

his day. After a week or two the risk of 

detectton Increases, and a fresh Mercury 

has to be found. The regular fee for 

each inocessful trip is " half-a-pint," or a 

penny in cash, and a new hand finds it 

easy to earn a oouple of shilliDga a day at 

this work, while he Is also being paid 

sixpence an hoar by the Dock Company. 

Until one has actually tried the experiment, 
no one wonid believe the number of bottles 

and flat tin cans which can be stowed 

away In a rough pea-jacket, especially if a 

ragged overcoat be put on over it. An 

exnert "runner" will safely convey a 

gaUon of beer and several smjJl bottles of 

nuo every jonmey, ■

The regulations agi^nst snoklog are 

still more atrlct than those against drli^ng, 

andaremore difficult to evade. Still, agoM 

deal of sunrepUtlous homage is pidd to tiie 

goddess Nicotine In the vuions ont-houses 

and so on, one of the gang being told off 

to keep watch for any prowling constable. 

Most dockers also indulge In chewing, 

which is permitted, and so manage to 

satisfy their craving for tobacco In a 

legitimate manner. It is, by-the-bye, an 

offence under the Company's bye-laws for 

any labourer to have In his possession 

dttier pipe or matches, so the old stager 

conceals hh catty in some warehouse, and 
carries his matches in his boot I ■

What has been said above Is ample proof 

that the docker Is a man of resource, and 

folly understands in his own humble 

way the art of living. He carries the 

same principle Into his work ; hb regards ■

It as a necessary evU, and does not do one 

iota more than he can help. Foremen vary 

very much in disposition, but most of them 

recognise the advantage to themselves of 

having plenty of men fox the work in Iiand, 

as thugs go more smoothly, even if tho 

Dock Company's pocketsoffers. Dae day a 

foreman in a particular department fonnd 

that after dinner he liad absolutely no work 

for ills gang to do. While his men were 

enjoying their enforced idleness^ suddenly 

the awful tidings csme 'that the dock 

superintendent, with several directors, were 

maidog a tour of the docks, and were even 
then in the next warehoose. The foreman 

was In despair. What was to be done 1 

An old and astnte docker approached him, 

and a whispered colloqny ensued. The 

result was soon apparent. . The men had 

that morning been engaged in repairing 

gunny bag) to hold rice. These, all finished, 

were pUed up neatly at one end of the 

floor. In five minutes they were all ripped 

open again, and when the big-wigs entered 

the warehouse, fonr-and-twenty men were 

industriously engaged In sewing them up 

again! ■

A good deal of emoggUng and petty 

thieving goes on daily at the docks, not 

that the average docker ie worse than other 

labourers, but because smuggling espedally 

possesses an inherent charm for him oat of 

all proportion to the value of the article 

surrepUtiooily conveyed oat of the docks. 

Many good stories are tol^ of the ingenious 
manner in which both oonstables and 

Custom House officers have been outwitted. 

One foggy day, a docker worUug aboard 
a vessel in the Centxal Basin had the Ill- 

lack, apparently by accident, to fall over- 

board. He could swim, but It was some little 

time liefore he eould be got out, and he 
then seemed almost done up. All cold and 

exhansted as he was, bis sympaUietic 

chums placed him on a plank and soon ran 

him out of the docks to a neighbouring 

public-bouse. There he was stripped and 

put to bed between hot blankets. As soon 

as he recovered, he evinced an uncommon 

anxiety as to the safety of his clothes, and 

no wonder, for the linings of his pea-jacket 

and baggy corduroys were the receptacle 

for some fifteen pounds of tobaooo, done up 

in waterproof wrappings. This was even- 

tually purchased by the owner of the 
tavern. ■

Dock labourers are a democratic lot. 

They tiave but little respect for their 

foremen or even for a dock director, and 

none at all for each other. Some time ■
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ago a dockor was ch&rged kt Thunea 

Police Court with attempting to commit 

Boieide. He bad been leen In broad dajr- 

light to jamp ofE the quay Into the South 

Dock. An eye-witneag, a fellow-labourer, 

was called to giTe evidence. ■

"Did the priaonei deliberately jomp 

into the water i " aaked the maglBtrate. ■

"-Well, aa to that, howBomevet, I can't 

■ay, but Dl go bidl for it 'e navar meant 
to eoQimit Hwerdde. '£ can swim as well 

aa I can. 'Sides, Vi too predons fond of 
'is bloomin' life to risk it while he can 

borrow a bob of any one. A lasy, good- 

lor-nothlng 'onnd, tlut's what 'e Is ! " ■

The prisoner was eTentoally disndtsed 
with a caation. ■

In conclusion, let not the raader fancy 
from the abova brief notes that the docker's 

life Is one of unalloyed bliss. He has his 

bad days when, wet and oold and bnngFyi 

hs loan aimleialy aboat the dock gates, 

waiting for work which never comes. He 

Is pooriy paid at the best of times ; he has 

little leisure when at work, be is in- 

diflerenUy lodged, and the finer joys of 
life are not for liim. Small wonder if at 

times hs seek refnge from the monotony of 

lus existence in the ooarss pleasures of the 

b«6t-Bhop and gin-palaca Small wonder If 

Ua Intellect, denied all legitimate rent, Is 

tnrnod to deeds of low cunning and 

doabtfal morality. ■

THE ABDUOTIOS OF A KING. ■

The abdaction of Stanlslatis Augustus, 

King of Poland, in the very midst of 

Warsaw, his own capital, was' probiAIy as 

andadoiu ao explMt as any body of 

•onspfrators ever coneeired or aocom- 

plisoed. Perhaps I should say "nearly" 

aooompiisbed, since at the last moment the 

King effected till escape, but In its earlier 

stages ttie attempt was completely suooeai- 

fol. The Ins^ators of the offence wen the 
eonfsderated Polish nobles, who had narer 

rect^ised Stanislaus as lawfully elected ; 

and, not without reason, looked upon him 

aa the mere tool of Bnastan tyranny. ■

The man who planned the details of the 

abduction waa the celebrated PoUah patriot, 

PolaskL He it was who engaged a body 

of forty adrentorers to esrry It out, under 

the ludersblp of three daring men, 

Lukowaki, Strawinaki, and Kosinsld, whom 

lie had won over, and who bad sworn to 

deUrer ap to him the King, dead or alive. ■

Making tb^ way by stealthy joameya ■

from Czitacbokow, In Great Poland, they 

entered Warsaw, on the second of Novem- 

ber, ^Uiout having been discovered. 

They were disguised as peasants in charge 

of carts loaded with hay, under which 

were concealed their saddles, weapons, 

and ordinary dress. ■

They did not all penetrate Into the 

heart of the city ; some remiJned at the 

gates. The others, on the Eidlowing even- 

btg, collected, with due precaationi, in the 

Street of the Capndns ; for they calculated, 

" from information reeelved," that the 

Kins would pass that way on returning to 
bis Palace at the accustomed hour. ■

And so it happened. ■

Between nine and ten 'o'clock, leaving 

the residence of his uncle. Prince Czat- 

toriski, to whom he had been paying a 

visit, the King drove Into the trap prs- 

pared tor him. EQs escort did not exceed 

some fifteen or sixteen grooms and troopers, 

and an aide-de-oamp rode wHh him in his 

carriage. ■

Suddenly a number of well-armed men 

sprang out of the darkneas, and sorronnded 

both ttie carriage and its eaeort, ordering 

the coachman to pull up. Before he 

could obey a shower of bullets clattered 

about the veUde, and stinck down an 

equerry who had posted himself on the 

doorstep to defend his master. The eaoort 

had fled at the first shot ; even the aide- 

de-camp was gone ; the King was all 

alone. It was a pitch-dark night, and he 

attempted to profit by the darkness ; bnt 
before he liad taken half-a-daseu Btms, a 

rough hand clutched hold of his hair. 

" Wfl have you now," cried the man who 

had stopped him ; " your hour la come I " 

and a {^tol was dischaq;ed so dose to his 
^e that he afterwards sidd he ooold feel 

the beat of the flune. At the aame time 

a eabra-stroke was aimed at bis head, and 

cut through hia hat and hair to his skull. 

Meanwhile the conspirators had remounted 

their hones ; two <rf them edeed his collar 

and dragged lilm on between then, while 

they rode at full gallop, five hundred 

paces through the streets of Warsaw. ■

The alarm had by this time been given 

In both the Palaee and the city. The 

guards hastened to the scene of the out- 

rage, bat discovered only the King's hat, 
aoaked in blood. It waa at once ooncladed 

that he had been killed, and lila dead 

body carried off by the murderers ; the dty 
was filled with all kinds of dreadful 

amours. ■

The King was soon breathless and ex- ■
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hHQBted with the cinel tieatmeDt to 

vbfch he had bees anbjeoted. He wm 

uDkble to stand, ud hU Upton were 

obliged to monot him on honeback. 

They theD proceeded at a itiU mpre rapid 

pace. On reaeblog the eitj gate they 

foond It closed, so that the only means of 

escape was by leaping the ditcb. They 

did not hesitate. The Ring was of eonrse 

compelled to follow their exampla He 

pnthed bia bone forward, bat be fell In 

the middle, A leeood attempt, a second 

failue ; and the poor animid broke his 

leg. SlanlslaoB was dragged ont corered 

wiih mnd and greatly diaoi^ered ; another 

hone was provided, and the desperate ride 

resnnied. Bnt not l>efore they had 

teliered Um of all bis valnablei, leaving 

on^ his handkerchief and tabletr. Even 
Lukowski shared in tbeplander, snatching 

the ribbon of the King's black eagle, 
with the diamond crosi attached to it. ■

Most of the conspirators now dbpersed; 
no donbt In order to warn their chiefs of the 

captive's approach. Only seven rem^ed, 
onder the command of Koeinaki, The 

night had grows so heavy that they had 

lost their l»arlDgs, and knaw not wfaete 

they were. Moreover, their horsea were 

■pent with fatigne, and wonld not bndge 

a step further. The par^ were compelled 

to alight, and forced the King to do the 

same — thongh he had bat one boot, the 

other having stnck in the mnd of the city 
ditch. ■

For some time they continued to wander 

aboat the fields, nnable to discover any 

regnlar road, or to get ont of the nelghboar- 

hood of' Warsaw. At length they re- 

mounted King Stanislana, two of them 

holding him np In the saddle with their 

handl, while a third led the horse by the 

bridle. Tbns they stumbled on, until the 

King, perceiving tiiat they had stmck Into 

a path which led to a vlUage called 

Bnrekow, warned them tliat some Bnsaian 

soldiers were stationed there, who would 

probably attempt his reacne. Strange 

advice, yon will say, for the King to have ■

fiven to his abdnctors ; bat it was really Ictated by oonsnmmate pmdenoe. He was 

reasonably afraid that on sedng the Bnssian ■

goatd the conspirators might have killed Im and taken to flight ; whereas by Inform- 

ing ttiem of the danger to which tiiey were 

exposing themselves, he to some extent 

gained their confidence. And, as a matter 

of fact, thenceforward they treated him 

with greater lenity. Finding himself nn- 

able to tndate any longer the painfnl ■

poitore they had foroed npon him, he 

be^ed them to provide him with n boot 

and another horse, To this they assented ; 

and then resnmed theb jonmey over the 

pathless tracts, frequently retracing their 

coorte wlthont knowing it, nntil they 

finally fonnd themselves in the wood of 

Bielany, not more than a leagae fioiD 
Warsaw. ■

Meanwhile the capital was. a iceno of 

consteiDstion and perplexity. The gnarda 

were afraid that U they pressed the paraalt 

of the oapton. the latter, in their rage, 

might pat the King to death under cover of 

the darkness. Go the other hand, by 

delaying, they gave them time to convey 
their victim to some secure retreat, whence 

it tnlght not be poeslble to reseae him. At 

last, several nobles mounted their horaea 

and followed up the traces of the eon- 

splraton nntll they reached the pdnt 

where the King bad crossed the ditch. 

There they pIckM up his pelisse, which the 

King had lost In the seoffle, and as it waa 

blood-ipotted and shot-torn, it confirmed 

them in their belief that the King was no 
more. ■

Stanislana and his captors were still 

wandering in the wood of Bielany, when 

they were suddenly alarmed by the sounds 

of a Bnsdan patrol. After holding a abort 

conference together foor of them dis- 

appeared, leavug Kosiaskl and two others 

with the Kln^ A qmter of an bout later 

they eame upon a second Eassian guard, 

and the two men fled, so that the King 
was alone with KosInskL Bdth bad aban- 

doned tiielr horsea and were on foot 

Exhausted by all he hod unclergone, 

Btanialaus begged his gnardian to bait and 

allow him a few minutes' repose. The 

Pole refased, and threatened hun vrlth bia 

drawn sword, but at ttie same time told 

him they would find a vehicle waiting for 

them on the threshold of the wood. They 

continued their toamp tutO they foond 

tbemselves at the (|Kte of the Convent 
of Bielany. Kosinik] was here so agitated 

by hts thoughts that the King perceived 

hia disorder, and having remarked that 

they bad strayed from the road In quite a 

different direolion, added : " I see that 

you do not know where to go. Let me 

seek shelter in the convent, and do yon 

provide (or your own safety." " No," 

replied Koainski, " I have sworn." ■

They eontinaed their joumeyings until 

they arrived at Maiiemont, a small palaee 

belonging to the House of Ssxony, which ■
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ii not mors tbui liilf a lasgne from 
W«iMV. KodtuU ihowad tome (stUfao- 

tion on finding ont whete be wu ; uid the 

King hmtiag t^tia uked toi a tew 

minntw* reat, be consented. Wbila they 

nolined b^ethei on tha gronnd, the King 

employed the brief Intatral in endearoor- 

ing to pio[d(iate hii condnator, and per- 

anJldfl Urn to aadit, or at leaat permit, hli 

eaei^. B« npnsented to liim the 

erinunali^ <rf hla oondnot in nndertaking 

to kUl lib SovweigD, and the invnUdity 

tA aa oath taken for mob a pnrpoae. 

Kotinaki listened attentirelr, and at last 

ahowod aoma signs of remorae. " Bat if," 

he said, *' consenting to cave your life, I 

raeondnet yon to Waiwr, what will be 

tlie Koueqaenoe I I shall be arrested and 

pst to deatii." ■

This reflection plnnged him anew into 

nncartalnty and ambarraiament. " I give 

yoD my word," said the Kin^, " that no HI 

shall befall yon; bat if yoa donbt the 

fni fil me n t of my promise, eaespe while 

there li yet time. I can find my way 

towards some place of aafety, and I will 

eertainly pdnt oat to anv who might wish 

to ponme yoa a ronte directly opposite to 

that taken by yoa" Eotinikl conld no 

longer resist Throwing himself at the 

King's feat Ite implored his forgiveness, and 

awore to [ffoteet him againit every enemy, 

kddlng that he would trost wholly to his 

generosity. Hie Kiiw repeated hia promise 
that no liarm abonla eome to him. Think- 

ing it prodeot not tha less to gda some 

ai^lnm wltliont delay, and remembering 

tliat there was a miller's hard by, ha Imme- 

diately tamed his steps in that direction, 
Koainaki knocked at the door. There was 

no reply, Tlien he broke a window-pane, 
and demanded that shelter ahoald be 

gtren to a gentleman who bad been 111- 

naed by tliims ; bat the millet, thinking 

they w«e robbtvs, refaaed to open, and 

for more tliau hall an hoar ported In 

iberefasaL Erentnally the Eingapproached, 

•nd speaUng thioagh the broken esse- 

uent, audearoored to Indace the millet to 

receive them. " If we were thieve*," said 

he, " we ooald ak easily have broken the 

irholfl window as a single pane." This 

pithy argoment convinced the miller; he 

opened the dow and received the King. ■

The latter Immediately wrote in French 

the follbwiiig note to General Coa^r, Colonel 

of his foot gnardi : ■

"By a Idnd of miracle I have.eseaped 

faom my assanins, and am now at Uie little 

mill of Mariemont. Oome aa soon as may ■

be to convey me from here. I an woonded 

but not badly." ■

The King experienced some diffiaalty Ii 

finding a messenger to tike the billet U 

Warsaw ; but at length succeeded. With 

oat a mbnte's delay Ooa6r repured to the 

mill, followed by a detachment of guards, 

On arriving there he foand the Ring eoand 

aalaep on the gnand, covered oy tb( 

miller's cloak. The reader can Imagine 

all that ensaed — Ute sarpwiae of the nuUei 

and his famQy when they dlseovered whom 

they had treated with auoh scant coorteay 

the delight of the Elog at the liappy ending 

of his night of peril; the rejoicings in 
Warsaw when the eitlsans welcomed back 

their sovereign. All's well that ends well, 

and so ended this strange story of the 

Abdaetion of a King. ■

THROUGH THE RANKS. ■

Bt MKS. LEITH-ADAMB. 

(MRS, E. B. DB COUBCT LAFFAN.) ■

CHAPTER XX. WAITING FOR THE KKELL. ■

" Akd now — yoa will not hold me 
backt" ■

Hubert Olaverdon knew to what he 

bad pledged himself when he promised 

MIndfold. He looked fixedly at Alison as 

ibt atood before blm, and the thought 
came over Mm — coold be ever hold her 

back, when the impnlse of an Intense 
natare led her into this or that action I 

Another tbonght followed. Would he 

ever, however long Heaven granted them 

to widk throaah life together, wish to hold 

her back! Sorely her impalse would 

always be high and holy — her deeds great 

and good. ■

He knew now to what he had pledged 
himself. A. farewell interview with the 

condemned man before removal to Kil- 

mainham, had shown Olaverdon that his 

stock of strength was still small, his 

powers of endurance poor, Di. Matters 
had said that it would be months before 

"Biohatd was himself again," and that 

care and rest, and a change to his native 

air, were things Imperative. ■

After the manner of ^Ing men, Hubert 

had rebelled against these drastic opinions; 

but Alison would have her way. She 

held up. a wancdng. Imperious finger. ■

" ■ If I be dear to tome one elee,'" she 

quoted ; and after that there was nothing ■
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nan to bo naid. So it wu MfetUd th«r 

were all to go dowD to Fwraitldgh, and 

AUfton with them. There wai, of ooane, 

no diffii»ilt7 about a long fllrloI^;h for 

Habeit ; a privllega that AUwn wai 

pioad to hear him ipeak of bj iti aetoal 

name, and not m going on leave. ■

The Oolonel hkd thzomt oold water 

opon the Idea of the Beetor bajfng hia wn 
ont ■

" If yon do that," he lald, " we cannot 

glTO him bli oommiwion, and that ii 

what we wbh to do. Onr Qoartermaater 

b about to retire upon hii laoieli, and 

then I ahaU reeommend joor iod for tlte 

raoaney. After that — the w«Id is wide, and 

he can do what he will. Yoa can pnnuuue 

him an ezohange into aome other corpa if 
he wiihee to itlek to the aerrioe." ■

Well, In any oaae Habert's promlie 

mut be kept. He moat go to lonny Devon 

with hia ^ther and moUier; hot Allaon 
moat be left behind. ■

"It will be terrible for yon — an awful 

ordeal, my darling — to be with that poor 

girl at aach a time." ■

"It wontd be more terrible to me to 

be kept back. I oannot tell yoo how 
miaerable I ihoold be." ■

He aaw that her worda ware indeed 

tme : he realiaed that for the love of 

saoh a woman there waa a priee to pay. ■

"And yon will go to Kilmamham — 

joat yon and the together t " ■

" Jtut she and L We shall be together 

all the time — every boor, every moment, 

nntU all la over. Then I ihall bring 

her back here to . Father John. I wIU 

not let the old man go with oa, beeaoie I 
th&ik that it wonld klU him." ■

" And North la to see her lover t " ■

" Yea ; once, and the two men, OogUan 
Mid McMnidock ; the Oolonel hu inter- 
oeded for them." ■

Hubert Claverdon hid hia faoe npon hia 
arms. ■

" Ob, good Heaven I " he a^d, with a 

loi^-drawn breath like a sob, ■

high a prloe to pay for my poor faolty 

uie. X wonld give all I ' 
— to save ■

pv< ■
J I have— except yon ■

Allaon waa alrdd. When Hr. Milman 

told him, ever so gently, and with all 

delicate tact, that the sentenoe tqion Deaoon 

waa death, Hubert had haa a trylDg 

relapaa. She dared not apeak, bat jost 

laid her hand upon the dear, dark head ; 

and In her touch waa comfort and healing. ■

We are neariog the end of oar itory, ■

and to nme the end may seem too 

aad ; yet not altogether mi, I thbik, eioee 

we leave Aliaoo fnlfiUiiu the highart and 

hoUeat taak life can give to any one — 

the eomf(»tIng and autUnIng of the 
afflicted. ■

It Is a ahabby, sotdia little room In 

wliich the two women w^ for the tolling 

of the knell that shaU teU of Harry 

Desoon'a death. There fa a poor little deal 

table in the middle of the room — a ^tibH. 

affair enough ; and yet joat now no altar 

gorseoaily draped, and ablaze with lights, 

ooold be a more aaorod thing. By this 

table the two women kneel, band oasped 

in hand, with no barrier eidier of caste or 

creed between them. Everything b very 

^nt. A Urd alng* aweetly in a cage some- 

where aerosa the pared yard Into which 

the room looke. Alaa for the poor colleen I 

The once Inatrona eyes are dull and fixed— 

filled with an onapeakable fear. The 

prayer dies upon the Ups, that are livid 

and drawn tightly over the white teeth. 

She cUnga to Aliswi as the drowning man 

to the rope. ■

Oh, the horror of it — the hoRor of it ! 

Her darling boy — het Harry — now thb 

moment alive, and strong in the atrangth of 

his young nuubood ; perhaps the next^ 

awlnging, a dead and lifeless thing, in a 

horrible pit. ■

The bird In the room across the yard 

sings jubilant, for a ray of aunllght haa 

touched the gilded ban of hb cage. 

Loader and louder, more joyous and more 

shrill, rises bb cry, until, In one final ont- 

borst, It seems to rin into the very 

heart of ecstasy, ■

"It b the song of « pardoned soul," 

says Alison, spealong she knows not by 

what divine grace, and in that moment 

the knell sounds, with a horrible Ungeihig 
between each note that shadders as it 

faUa. A gleam like the flicker of madness 

ligfate up Korah'a eyes, and aha lifts her 

arms high towards heaven. ■

"They have killed him— UUed him— 

killed himl" she ihzleka, and her 

voice riaea shrilly and more aluQl. ■

Then, u the doU ttiad of the deep- 

voiced bell atiU beato the Or, Allaon 

eatehea her In her arms, and the two 

women, with smothered loba, clasp each 
other ^oae. ■

Do you Bay we end onr story with a 

death-knell t Nay, for the echo of joy- 

belb b in the air; and In thb strange and 

complex life of onra, do not the death- ■
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knalli and the joy-b«lli mingle— do not 

jojr ind •oztov, Ufe and death, jostle one ■

Team have paiaed, and bronght many 

ehangw to the Hundred and Ninety-Thiid, ■

We wfl] begin with Eoiign Gneo. 

Iliat gentleman's career In the aerdoa was 

eat anort by a relative dying and leaving 

Um a la^a estate and fortune. The 

dntiea of a landlord called him, and 

there waa no other way than to obey. 

The night he dined with the meat ai a 

goatt — pathetic in a mofti itilt of dreai 

dothoa — the farewell vpeeoh be made 

— banting into bitter tean In the middle 
of it — theee are written in the leeorde of 

the regiment. Sabeeqaently he preeented 

a maaaive gold anaff-box to the meai, and 

it went by the name of " Green's snuff- 

box," a faet whiidi ia allnded to In another 

■toBT, that tells of the dolnga of the Han- 

dled and Ninety-Third. ■

MentioB fa alio there made of hla 

reiitation of My name It Norval having 

kft a repatatiMi behind It We do not 

grtber that Mr. BUzzsrd'i Dying Gladiator 
created a similar sensation. BUzsard waa 

ia^ed a feeble oreatore, or looked npon 

aa soeh; yet it fa sometimes the feeble 

things of this life that oonfoiind the wise. 
Blisurd rdnoteered for active aervloe in 

one of thoee miserable petty wars that 

often cost OS, at a coontry, each valoable 

Uret; he cesoned a wonnded man under 

fire, Mid joat as he had laid hit harden 

down in a place of lafety, got ahot throogh 

tlw body by a spent ballet They carried 

BUasard btto the poor apology for a hospital 

where the wounded were cared for, and 

the eoraeim in charge shook tiii head. ■

The iBJared man asked if the one he 

had reacosd would live, and they said 

" Yea," and an orderly near added that 

the SiJd man had a wife and kids at home ; 

at whfcii SliEzard tnmed hit face to Uie 

eanvBS wall with a tmDe. Then, In the 

middle of the night, the tick started and 

tinned in their beds; for a thrill vcrice 

rote in the riUaca, In his dellriom the 

djbig man waa back In the old life — the 

lUe erf Bolder*' Evenings, of song and 

•tep-danoe, and this it what he sang : 

niere'H one tbiog: I can do. ■

Oat «bot iaiUad of yon, ■

Bajall ■

"An' he done It, too," s^d an old 

woUiet grimly. That waa BUzEud't last ■

song and last word. So he wasn't soch a 

very feeble ereatare, after all When they 

heud bit itory the mass of the Hondred 

and Ninety-Third drank to Us memory, 

all standing, and In silence ~— a fitting 
tribute. ■

And the doctor I Mnch the same ; his 

hair growing more sparsely on the temples, 

thinner on the crown; bnt quite as full 

of ensi^ as ever, and as busy organising 

Soldiers' Evenings, ]>r. Masters Is, however, 

a Sui^eon-Major now, and his Amelia 

delighbi in being the wife of a fiald-offioer. 

She also greatiy prides heraelf upon the 

poasasaitHi of a certain braeelet, which on 

feetire ocoasiont adorns her well-made, 

plomp little arm. It has two hearts In 

diamonds on the clasp, and — rather re- 

veraiBg the order of thtnga, perhapt, yet 

fiill of a charming significance — waa given 

to her by Mr. and Ibe. Hubert Clavudon 

on their wedding-day. Perhaps praienta 
of this kind were the bsluon In the 

Hundred and Ninety-Third, for on the 

day that EUia married Drammer Gggblan, 

a neat sqoare box arrived at Major 

Henneker's, and from a round apettare 
In the front thereof looked forth a 

little frilled face, and Misay, tcreamlng 

with delight, palled forth poor Abednego 

and "ipreaaad" him on ttte spot, while 

every one gaaed in admiration at a small 
aflver eollar roosd his neck, whereon waa 

engraved the magle name : " Uttle Missy," 

But Missy could not forget good Elfz«, 

and many a night the ohUd cried herself 

to sleep, m spite of the fact that the square 

box stood on a chair by her bedside. 

Elisa, too, fretted for her nnnling until 

she got a Uttle Misay of her own ; and 
even Uien the conceit was somewhat taken 

out of her, for Misay, after regarding the 

bihnt intently, with ier head on one tide 

and her eyes gravely reflective, uid, with 
solemn eaniestneta : ■

" Do you really think it it to mnoh nicer 

than lltde Abedn^o 1 It 'pears to me a 
little tiresome that lU little face shoold 

be so red, and the top of Its head like 
Dr. Muatert'a." ■

At the time I am writing up to 

there waa no Little Missy any more. 

Tbere was a rather Unk^ ^rl, with two 

long plaita of golden hair banging down 

bet back, boiy with her leeaon-booki, bat 

not the Lltua Mitsy we have known. 

As time goea on the will be lanky no 

more; she will blossom Into rare and 

peerleti beauty; and maybe I shall one 

day tell the atory of her joys and sorrows, ■
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IOT«s ftud paini. About thr«« jnia after 

the nd death of Pdrate Deacon, M»jor 

Heniwkei sold out and tamed bii iwoid 

Into a plongb-ihaTe, gliding vith all the 

eaie of a perfect man of the world Into 

the poiUion of a coantrjr geotlunan. 

Terrinder bad exehanged with one the 

Honoorable Kobert Dure, gone to India 

and taken EUie with him. Trol;, as we 

go on in life, "the old order changetb, 

yielding plaoe to new." ■

For OUT doeing aoene we find ooraelvee 

onoe more In Ireland ; onoa more in the 

•oft, Bweet eulj tnmrner, when the meadowi 

are atarred with bloMomv, and the mnUe 

of the wooda Ii at ita iweeteet. We are 

at Kinaale, and the glint of the bright bay 

Ii teen thtongh the treea, the treei that 
are the hontei of oonntleM enahata. How 

fair the elear txpanie of water, Uiatng the 

pale facee of the forget4ne-noti that grow 

right down to ita edge 1 In other parti of 
the (bore the roeka mn sheer down Into 

the bay, and in their iteep lidei are carerns 

where the aea-flowera, of many a tint and 

hne, open their delicate oorollaa in the 

blight wtter, gently moving their alendar 

petals, aa thongh they were aileep and 

dreaming, The road wtndi roond the 

bay, and hare li the tnm where the 

mackerel boata oome in of a morning, and 

the exqnlattely tinted fish leap and atraggle 

in the neta, onUl they look like Impriaoned 
aanihina ■

Winding with the road, and paidng the 

eqoave-towered chnroh, we come to a pitin, 

mauive bailding, with high, narrow win- 

dow! and great galea. ■

It ia the Convent of onr Lady of Mercy ; 

and. In the parloar, where the Mother 
Sapertor and the ntmi reeelre their rare 

vieitore, a gronp la ^aembled, In which we 
cannot bnt take aome interest There ia a 

tall, dark, aoldlerlyJooUog man, and a 

moat winsome lady by hii aide. We 

cannot mUtake Alison, thongh happineaa 

baa chased mnoh of the penaivenees from 

her fair face, and she Is more matronly in 

figare than of yore. Between these two, 

and by the mothei's knee, stands a bonnie 

little fellow of three samuers, dark-eyed 

like the father, bnt with all Alison's sweet- 

ness In hii radiant amile. ■

On her kneee before the cUid is a udd, ■

one who goes by the name of Slater Norah. 

It is onr own callean — colleen no longer — 

her face chiselled and spiritaallaed hj » 

life of dlaolpllne and self-iorgetfatneaa, uid 

yet with the old sadneu In the dark 

grey ayes; ttia aadnees that nators luul 

■omehow planted there to tell of a aorrow- 

fnl life to oome. The boy atndled the 

beaatifnl fiue In the qnaint and anfamlUar 

setting of the eonrentnal rell, the hee 

that looked at him so tenderly and with 
each wlstfnl fondness. ■

"Kiss the lady, darling,** aali Albcm, 

and the ohnbby baby month mads Itself 

into a rosebud, and toa^ed the pale 

month of the nan. " Tall her yonr nam<>, 

sweet," west on the mother. It wae * 

great effort to speak plain enongb, bat the 

three-year-old tongae did ita best ■

" Har-ry Cla-rer-don — daddy's de-ar 

little boy — an' mnmmle'a too," he added, 

slipping his predooi little band into 

Alison's ; then, with the qnlek sympathy 

of a child, he said : "Oh, mammie, de-ar, 

the pretty lady Is crying 1 " and the 4wo 

little loving arms went round Norah's 

neck, and she held him eloia and fast, 

hiding bar face ag^st him, and saying 

loftly, " Harry, Harry," so that at last fam 

got halt afraid, and Alison had to soothe 

and qolet bloi. ■

Bnt do not think that NoraVs life is all 

ladneas. There is nothing morbid aboat 

her. She U young, and of a healtfay 

frame ; she may live to be at old as the 

Mother Superior, whose gentle face it all 

over tiny Unea and wrbkles, and her 
hands like withered brown leaves. ■

" Siiter Norah lores to be among the 
little onea In oar sohooli — the ii ths best 

teacher we bare," aayi this Lady Abbess, 
SB Hubert Claverdon and bis wife are 

taking their leave, "and she wins all thelt 

hearts entirely." ■

She has evidently won little Harry's heart, 
for he strains back from his mother't htnd 

to look at the sweet-faced imn, and finally 

wafts a kiss to her from the tips of hit 

chubby fingers. ■

Life for Norah Aay be long ; bnt the 

has work enough to do, and slie is 

happy. ■
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CHAPTER III. 

, AS ARISTOCRATIC PROCBAMUB.* ■

Half ad honr ftftor .thu, PiiUip Gill- 

buki folloirtd th« 8trMg« Piinoe throagh 

tba sold, gloomy ball, then doini a long 

(tone purage. Hq wu making a mental 

pisfam of the PiincflU, meaning to pdnt it 

for tha amiuement of hii lietar Cljtie and 

vt hb friend r<nater. Oljtie mu a hora 

Bepabliean. She deifrfied aU tiie ariitooraar 

h a body, and wu lo adTsnoed in her vlem, 

tbtt abe deiired to pall doirn every ezi*t- 

tag Inatitation of Chorth and State. She 

m Fonter, eoming from oppoelU polea of 

iodefy, had ai^uuenUy met at the aame 

floiBt;-bnt where mere opinion! are the 

Bofnt of intereat, sppearanoea are very 

/deeeptiTe. ■

Philip bkd by thia time decided that he 
I WM in a bonte where all ita members ware 

I severally and oollectively aiSicted with de- 
I Inaiotw. bat that^ oa lie wu a itrangei taken 

io on anfieianee and kindly allowed food 

•nd abelter, he moit of ooone teipeot their 

Idfoeyncrailef . Feeling weary, hia greateet 
Blah at thia moment waa to be allowed to 

Btire to bed ; but he waa ao thankfol for 

Ixbe hospitality he had leeeived at Uie handi 

jif Koyalty th^ he ooald not behave aa if 

[Awere at a eommon inn. 

; J yti* Frinee paoaed at the end of the 

■age M If he wiahed to make a rBmsrk ; 

rer, either from afayneei or from in- 

ty to frame bia tbooghli he aaid 

* tg, bat alowly optned-ths door. ■

Philip'a frame of mind wm by this Lime 

deoidedly eheerfal. He waa ezpeettng to 
■ee a Prlnoeia who iboald In mannera and 

appeannee matob the Prlnoe. The first 
thug he notieed, when heatepp«d over thIa 

new tfateahold, waa that be waa In a lai^e, 

oId-&al>ioned room, oak-panelled, and with 

deep reoesaei to the great bay windowa. 

There waa here a look of far greater com- 
fort and refinement than he had seen 

elaewhare in the hoaae, and the atately 

aimplioity of tbe foroitare at once Impressed 

him as being of very anelent date, A lamp 

waa standing on the table, placed on a 

alighUy raised platform lanning all along 
the western end of the room. The effect waa 

vwy qaaint and plctareaqne, and af (etwarda 

Ptkllip foand oat that tbe reaaon of tha 
raised fii>or waa that a small western 

chamber had at some time been added to 

the drawing-room, and that the higher floor 
level had been leit ontoaDhed. ■

Saddenly it aeemed to the yonng man 

that he waa being aihered into the presence 

of Royalty, or at lea it of lom^ b«iog qaite 

above him in social rank. Etving ia a few 
aeoonde become acemtomed to the dim 

hght, he waa atraok apeeohleas by the 

vUion of the most beaatifal girl he bad 

ever aeen. She waa dreased in black, bat 

an old-faahioned white embroidered fiehn 

waa thrown over her aboaldera and oioeaed 

at her waiab Ber ba(r waa ooiled ronnd 

the top of her bead, leaving the alender 
throat well defined. ■

The lO-catled Dnke waa sitting beside 

her, and his pletoresqae attiie greaily 

added to tbe myalificatiun. FiiUlp was ao 

atterly'anprepared for this itrange revela- 

Uon of beaaty, that he waa aetiad with 

a feeling that the whole episode was 

a dream, and that, having fallen aaleep 

on the fell, he had been led, like somi ■
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bawitehed knight of fo)k-loie, to thli 

■truigs court in order to be Inred to hu 
dMtniction. ■

Ths Frinoeu wu at thli moment beoding 

ovet «a embroideiT fnme, ud Philip 

Qotleed her gmBll white hindi, one above 

and one below, iwif (ly taking uid retaking 
the needle, ■

Ai the door ahnt, the PHneeai paoied 

and looked down the long room, trying to 

pleree the gloom which enveloped the 

opposite lide. Then Philip saw her dis- 

tinctly, and noted also — indeed, it was 

impoisible not to note — the look of haaghty 

pride which marred the expression of the 

otheiwise petfeet features. The handwqie 

man sitting beside her might have been her 

father, so striking was (he likeness between 

them, bnt her umate look of distinction 

was even more noticeable than his. ■

Philip's feeling of seomfdl merriment 

immediately disappeared as he followed the 

awkward Prinoe up to the dsU ■

" Penelope, here is the stoMiger," he si^ 

gruffly. ■

The Prfncass rose slowly ; she did not 

even hold out the tips of her fingen, bnt 

made a very distant bow, which her exalted ■

Soiltion appeared to render even more istant. Sbe motioned him to a ohair 

below the da!fi, wlillst the Doke, who bad 

at once risen and stepped down to meet 

Philip, sat down on another close betide 
him. ■

" I most apologise," began Philip, feeling 

■o ntterly abashed and Borprised that he 

was eonsMons of appearing as awkward as 
the Prince himself. ■

The Princess waved her hand a little 

Impatiently as she answered : ■

"Jim Oldeom oonid not have done 

otherwise than to bring yon here. Yon 

are a stranger, or yoa would not have 

missed your path." ■

" It was extremely foolish of me," said 

Philip, rappresslng the desire to say, 

■' Toor Boyu Hlghuesv." ■

" Not at all," s^ the Dake, with the 

most eoortly bow, whilst the tone, polite 

as it was, seemed to poor Philip to affirm 

rather than to deny his lemark. The 

Prineesa said nothing, bnt oontbraed her 
work in lilenoe, ■

"Oblige me, David, by clodng the 

door," contlnned the Dake. "If the 

ghost finds It open she may wish to enter," 

The smile on hit lips as he said tliii was 

fall of Bobtle irony, and, aeeomptnled as 

it was by his coattly geitnret, it stnek 

Philip as strange'y fasolnating. At the ■

■ame moment, looking furtively up at the 

Princess, he noUced the smile repeated on 
her faee, ■

" The Dake eonelodea that yon belong 

to the new r^me," she Hdd, tomlog very 

slightly towards PblUp, "and that yoa 

have no fears of ghosts," ■

A<aln Philip was almoit stmek damb 

by the strange difference he had fonsd lo 

this strange hoasehold where the ton 

could hardly express his tbonghts at all, 

where the father eonid tiot speak without 

strong langasge, and where the ancle 

and nieee expressed thenuelves In perfect 

Englitb. ■

For a moment he again Imagined the 

whole was a delnalon, and that he wu 

witnessing a ghostly repetition of a long- 

past icene. ■

He grasped the ana of his chair; it 

certBJnly felt like good, solid English oak, 
and was no mere uiadow. ■

Of course yoa have a family ghost, I 

have often wished to see one. Is yonrs 
ever visible f" ■

It Is teen here at times," contlnoed the 

PcinoAs qnietly, in her clear, silvery voise, 

"bnt only very .occasionally. Sail, my 
ancestress Is often heard. If she takes » 

liking to any one she will follow them 

down the passage, bat to see her is a dgn 
of misfortune." ■

ThePrince, who wasstandingawkwardly ■

I one leg, bartt oat lahghln^ ■

" I've never teen her." ■

" I am not inrprieed," was Us slstet'e 

answer, and Philip detected the teme of 

■eom In the yoang Ifdy's voice; "bat-^he 

was seen when yon were born." \ ■

The Dake smiled and took a pinch tit 

anoff, an act which Philip thought added- 

to the old-world feeling, but he also; 
noticed how well the action showed off 

the shape of the well-fonned hand. ■

"Yonr sister repeats heanay, as yon 
are her elder." ■

Then I think the hearaay Is bom yonr 

month," she uid, " and I know that It good 

aathority," i ■

" Yon mnst ezcnae any little wamtb of/ 

feeling we may show about onr family 
-[host," contlnned the Dake, looking at| 

i'hillp. "I believe there are bat few left 

in the eonntry. Have yon studied tha 

labject of appultians 1 " / ■

"No, I don't Intereet myself macAi 

abont ghosts, bat my friend — Foistw 
Betiiane " ■■ ■

" I beg your futioa, I did not catch ydm 
friend's nan»," / ■
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" Be&nna, Fontor Bethnuo ; he b the 

giMteat friend I tutve, uid ha la deeply 

iotetsated In nilriti mod sppuittona. Hs 
eollMti tliem.''^ ■

" Indeed I " Agklo eamo the delloftte 

tone of irony, which nude Philip winee. ■

"Not Uie ipfaite thenualvM, of eonne, 
bit ttorim of them. He meuis to write * 

book with qwte « new ezpUufttion of kppk- 

ritiona. I fwget whet it ii, bnt Bethone 

hkB new sxplKUtionB far eTerything." ■

" He moat be nfreahing in tbia age of 

old ideaa," add the Prineeu. ■

" The TDild b never good enough for 

yon, Penzie," aald bar brother anddenlj ; 

faideed, whenever he made % remark, by 
Bome trick of wild nature bb words 

appeared to be ahot forth at peaa from a 

peK-ahootei. ■

" Apparentif it b good enough for your 

needs, BO it moat hare reached a Ugh 

>t*te of perfection," waa the anawer. ■

" Hang it," mattered the Prince, " I'm 
off. Father wanta to load that timber 

tUa eveniDg, and I ' had better help 
Mm." ■

" T»-n^ht t " aaid the Dake, glancing 

at the enttiJnIeaa window, which offered a 

deeolate pioapeot of foggy rain. ■

"The men take twice aa long aa b 

naeeaauy." ■

" I rappote aoma light b neceatary 

even fa> load timber," said the Prineeaa. ■

Hie Prfnoe laoghed. Whenever ha did 

not tee the drift of hb aiater'a rqmaxka — 

and thb was treqnently the case, because, 

lo oie hb expteaaion, ahe waa " ao 

deoeed clever " — he hid bb ignorance with 

boater. ■

He now walked hnrriadly tewaida the 

door, ud slammed it after hkn. He was 

mm no more that evening. Philip was 

to0 wise to qneatton Royalty, but he eoold 

not reeoDelle the ftot of tb» King and bb 

haCr ealmly walking oat into the dripping 

xein on bosfneas, sod the Prineesi and the 

Doke — belonging apparently to another 

BMe of tbbklog belnga— sitting in a 

qufatt room, speaking in the polblied 

tonea of higbly-bied EngUah people. ■

•' If I be T," he thonght, " tbu b all past 

«7 mnvalUng. I wbh Forster were here ; 

flWM Olytla Bdght help me ont," bnt, having 

ao Aie&dly help at hand to nnravel tha 

Mialaiji. Philip's eyei eonld only fix them- 
amva on the beairafal woman before him, 

WH^grbg what it all meant, and mwe and 

son lasonatad by the torn of bar head 

mA vt&tf movement of her beaatifnlly' 

lanMd hands. He had been weary before ■

entering the room, now he was glad to ait 

here, even on anfleranoe, so that ha might 
watch her. He addressed most of hb 

remarks to the Dnke, bat he secretly eared 

only ai to what might be theli effect on 

thb PrinoesB. Tbu name now appeared to 

him qnlte natoral ; hall an boar ago It had 

soanded ridicaloni. He wai wiUIi^ to 

conclnde that the idea of Roy^ty had 

originated with lier, and that the other 

titles Had followed as a joke, thoagh, 

indeed, as far as the Doke was concerned, 

be might Ih siJd not onwortbily to invade 

the ariatocraUo circle. He was, pethspe, a 
little too cbver and too saicastu for tna 

ordinary ran of Dates, that ii, of the 

Dnkes of whom Forster spoke, for Philip 
himself was not aeqnalntea witii the race, 
and tha one heir to a dokedom whom he 

had known at Oxford had not given him 

any high ideas of that select circle. Bat 

thb Dake of Greybarrow wooid have 

"adorned" any society, if, indeed, it had 

not shanned him for tiis subtle sarcasms, 

of which PlUlip was oonscioas without 

hsving any specific thing to complala of 

aa to the rematks which fell horn hb Ifps. 
When the P/ince had shut tha door 

there was a notlcaable paose. The Princess 

frowned slightly, and her hands moved 

mote swiftly above and below the frame ; 

then gradually the dbtorbing thonghta, 

whatever they might be, appeared to be 

laid to rest'. Saddenly ahe seoored her 

needle, and looked at her uncle. Philip 

did not loie any of her ezptesaions, and he 
Dotlcad at once that the beautifal face 

onconicionaly aisnmed a look of tendemew, 

which was cetbdnly not habitual to l*-. ■

Piiilip thonght: "If she u proud she 

can love. She loves her ancle, but how 

quaintly she addresses him." ■

" Has tha King sold all that wood, sir 1 " 
ahe asked. ■

" I believe so, Penzle." 

" Will he replant the hillside 1" 

"That U extremely doubtful." 

The Prlocess tapped her foot Impatiently, 

' It b Jim Oldcom's fault; he loves to 

haggle over a bargain," ■

<• He merely follows suit," laid the Dake, 

taking another pinch of snuff, " and you 

must give him hb due, Penzie, for the 
fellow never revokes." ■

Then the Frinoess evidently bethought 
heiself that the conversation was not oee 

a stranger should listen to. She tamed 

towards PhUip, apparently looking at him 

attentively for Uie first time sinee hb 

entrance, and Philip felt that he cobured ■
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Wbftt u Idiot ha wu ; bot, on 

)r hud, whj «M ihfl M bMBtifol I 

It «u ridloolou and ont of plaM to find 

rach k being In lOflh itnngo nuroondingi. ■

Oljtie, who Doni{d«nd herieU olerer, and 

Indeed wu lo, oonld not itud eompaiiMn 

with thb oortii-coiuitr;^ maiden. ■

Again be uld to himielf : "Am I dream- 

ing f " Bat the PrinoeM mw ipeaUog to 
him. ■

" I think Ton i^d jonr name wu " ■

Fbillp had not epokcn on thie inugnlfl- 

eant labject, bnt he battened to inpply the 

omluion, remembeiing at the tame time 
that be did not know bow to addreaa the 

Fiinoeii, except by that ttrange and- 

well, jei, lidionloiu title; Of eonne ahe 

eoald not be a real "Pttnteit, for Blood 

Royal cannot bide itaelf in any onllandiih 
comer of the British Idei. ■

"I wai only wondering the other day, 

Mr, Oillbanke, whether the modem ipirit 

of nnbelief in apiiita or the modem power 

of belieTing in anjtUng and everjthlDg 

wtn the atroogeiL LWing here almoet 

ontaide the world, on* hu to think ont a 

few problem!." ■

" My friend Botfanne it fall of ideu and 

•peealationi. I often contradict bim for 

the lake of heating bim falminate againat 

the oppotition." ■

"Yonr friend fa iotereited, I inppoie, 

In many thinga I " aba aaked, with the 

balf-hidden longing of tome one who 

wiabea to go foru and do battle, bat haa 

to be content merely with talea'of war. ■

"Oh, he la qnue different to other 

men. Tbongh arutooratie by birth, he ■

thinks " Philip stopped abort, for he ■

waa goirg to aay, "that all titlea ihoald 
be abollihed," ■

" Thbki what 1 " lald the Friaeeia 

" That the world needa ntncb refonna- 

lion," itammered Philip, whilat the Dake 
remarked : ■

" la year Mend a Bethone of Bethnne 
Caitle 1 " ■

" Yea ; hii father la atlU aUve, bnt I 

ihonld not be tarpiiied If tny friend aettlea 

to oat off the ent^ and aell the place, tor 

I fancy he will never marry." ■

"If the male entail were abolitbed," 

aaid the Princeat qnietly, " propertlea 

eonld go on in the female line." ■

" And aometlmea it would be greatly 

to the adrantage of old famUIea," aaid the 

Dake tbongbtfoUy. ■

" I tboiitd tbtsk ao Indeed," aaid the 

Frfnceaa, lightly tapping her foot "What 

«fl need in England are great familleawho ■

wIU onderataad what la dne to thamielna 

and to their ooantry, who conld all atand 

together to ophold their risbta, and to 
' " '.• - g^^ig olaaa." ■ernih the vroganee of the midc ■

"The airoganoe of " mormnrad ■

Philip. ■

" Yea, of the middle olaaa. It la they 

who have brooght Kogland to her low 

condition. They who imagine that mon^ 
can do eTerything withoat birth. If 

we old Jamillaa ooold rally ronnd aaoh 

other, then there wonld jet be hope for 
ns, I believe that even now if one man 

or one woman from onr beat nobility wonld 

make a atand agidnit all volgar ideaa, I 

believe that even now England wonld riae 

again." ■

The gitl'a eyea were kindled. Self- 

generated and myaterloaa enei^ which 

DO nan ean explain, and which each one 

calla by a different name, bad called forth 
ber enthnaiaam. ■

The Dake'a Upa, on the contrary, kept 

their pecnllar, qotet amila, bnt Fhtllp aaw 

plainly that he glataeed admiringly at hia 
niece. ■

"Yon laid jait now, Pinde, that yon ; 

believed that one woman coeld do it. I j 
ventnra to aay that I know that woman. 
Tell na bow the wonld aet aboat it." ' ■

The PfiDcesa rote alowly, apparently 

qnite nneonaclona of the wondoifal beanty 

the poiaeaaed, and alio qnlte nnoonaoiona 

of the far>away look In ber dark eyea and 

of the )»jght eoloar that aaddenly flaabed 

tier oval fase. She atood againat the dark 

woodwork and claaped her baoda, bnt 

there waa not the leaat theatrical appear- 

ance aboat her; it needt bat email Inaight 

to rect^niae natare from art. ■

"How woald the do it I Oh I I know, 

I can aee it all — only — ahe moat be rich. 

She mnst be able to cope with the vulgar , 

world on ita own foothig. She mnat have i 

money, and nae it at it ahoold be aaed. '. 

She mnat come among her own circle ai l 

one of themielvea, a tma ariatoerat, and 

there ahe mnat ahow Uiem what they have 

loit and what they eoold regain by keeping 
trae to tbemtelvee." ■

The Ftinceaa panted. ■

"Yea," aaid the Dake, "it would be a 

fine mitaioD." Philip, keen watcher aa he 

waa, oonld not tell whether the man were 

really appreciative of bit niece'a worda or, 

merely covering them with hia veneer of 

BOOTB. " Bat, my dear Penzir, the qoeation 

b, wonld the aneceed 1 " ■

" Yee," eontjnned the Prineeta, "if the 

oonld oome amongtt them rich enongb to ■
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dsipUe them, Mid tioh enongh to Mo«pt 

BO fftTonn ^m uiy of them, then they 

would liaten to her, Md thsy wonld lee 
tli« lenw of all she told them. She wonld 

ihow them how totdid ue all their motfTei 

wbeo they patronise the rich merely be- 

eaSM they are rich ; how amall their aimi ; 
bow woiUileu theft ambition*." ■

Id faot, ihe woiUd change them alto- 

gether," pnt In the Dake. Then, as IE 

politeDen obliged him to address Philip, 

h« eoDtiooed : " What Is yonr opinion, 
Kr. CKllbsnkst" ■

The Fiineesi seemed saddenly to reeol- 

lect the presence of the stranger. She sat 

down again at her frame and slowly took 

op her needle, as if Philip's opinion were 

cf no conseqnence to her. He at onee 

felt the change, and he knew that his 

ideas were nothing to her. ■

"I abonld tike yon to hear my friend 
Betbnoft talk on uiese matters. He has 

great ideas of refcwmlng the wotld, but he 
voold set abont it in rather a different 

manner. I dare say, thoagh, if yon were 

to diecnsa the inbjeot with him, it would 

end in yooz paths leading much to the 
same end." ■

A slight bat ezqnisite cnri of the g'rl's 

i^per lip made PhlUp recognise that he 

WH speaking to a woman who wonld 

Mrtalnly not ohange her path. ■

" Yoor friend may be derer, bnt, as for 

■yulf, I can see bat one way, Leadanhlp 

mnst eome from the superior cla«i. It is 
with tlie educated elasaes and with the 

tnw aristocracy alone that reform is of any 

valae. Yon know the oommoa people 

c^^ as; they are proud to imitate our 

wajB and onr doiBgr. It is utterly foolish 

to talk of wis4om resUng with the people. 

If h does, why do we strive to edocate 

tkMBi No, wisdom most flow from the 

^gher dumnal." ■

" The woman I am thinklDg of," said the 

Vtk», "has seen very little of the world ; 

ik* hw read mncfa and thought much ; 

bst do yoa not think, Penelope, that If 

A» wtn lannelied npon that whirlpool 

wUah we eall toeiaty, slie woold be simply 
Wwked in the maelstrom 1 " ■

■* S<«Be women might be. Oh, yes, some 

■i^it be, bnt the nobly bom bare more 

layiug power — much more — than the 

yiple. Fat s girl whose family is ' nou- 

WM lisba' in that posidon, and of ooune 

. ifea will be swept away by the excitement : 

IJUkthaothat-^" ■

Th* Doke gave a slight shrug of the 

and smiled again. ■
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The other you thlnlt, Princess, would 
weather the storm t " ■

Tes, yes I " She spoke in a low, clear 

TOioe, and Philip was utonlahed at the 

strong feeling these two words levealed. 

" Yon are over eonfident," (idd her nnole. 

I thought you, too, believed as I do, 

that it is breeding which conqners in the 

long inn — In the long rnr , uicle. I tbon^h '. 

yoa at least were tne to otir old motto : 

' Abiolotus earn ignavie.' " ■

"Certainly, with the old rapier, tie 

sword, or the bow ; bat modem warfare 

has discarded all antiqnated aims, Fei)Eli>. ■

Besides " The Dake paused than, and ■

said, in quite another tone : " Yoa must 

be anxious to retire to rest, Mr. Gillbank*. 

If yoa will excuse me a minute I will see 

if ul Is ready for yoa." ■

Philip began to protest, but the Dake, 

smiling, deprecated h(a ohjeotions and 
went out of the room. For a few mo- 

menta there was silence In the chamber, 

except from the soft click of the needle 

passing through the stiff material. Philip 

was longing for Forater'a ptesenoe, and a 
whole train of Ideas filled his mind. The 

one which chiefly predominated was : ■

" Who is she 1 What does it all mean t 

If these are deluded people, the world 
would be the better if It were full of them. " ■

I' You are on the threshold of the life 

we'hsve been dlccasslDg, I suppose," said - 

the FrinoesB slowly. ■

She did not speak as if Philip's career 

were of any interest to her, bat as if she, a 

weak woman, would willingly change 
plaoes with him, a well-eqaippea man. ■

" Yes, I am on the threihold, but " ■

he wanted to explun that he belonged to 

the class which she wanted to wipe off 

the face of the earth, bnt he eonld not 

frame the words, and the Prinoesa evhiced 

no euiioslty for information. ■

" I see you do not sgree with me," she 
■aid. ■

" Well, perhaps not altc^ether, but " ■

"I do not blame joa; I do not expect 

every one to agree with my anele and 

myself. Only a few can do so, but onr 

family, having lived here so long " ■

'■ I see yoa are of coarse an old famUy," 

said PhUip, smiling, " but I have not yet 

heard your family name." ■

He positively stammered over this re- 

mark, so much was he diseonoerted before 

this beantlf ol gitl, resembling no other 

woman he had ever met Her glance 

of almost cold disdain and pride finished 
his diseomfitore. ■
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" We do not advertiie oniulvM m 

modern people like to do ; for mui7 mllea 

ronnd tboM glens and moimtaliit there 
would be DO need to do ao. All th« dklot- 

meo bnow tbo King of Botherr." ■

•■ Yet," faltered PhiUp, '• I heud that 

title, bnt " ■

" Bat wh&t elia if there to know I " ■

"U it a— » name given In 1" ■

" Yea, of ooarie, it waa given hnndreda 

of years ago. My anoeetor wai made 

King of Bothery. I wonder job have 
never heard that the brave David WIo- 

tkell, hearing how the fierce b(»der-men 

were coming to overrun our dales and 

oar mountain faatneraei, rushed forUi from 

this spot and rallied the frightened people. 

' I M only a handful of yon to follow me/ 

he called out, ■ then I, David Winakell, 

1*111 lead yoa' And they looked at Us 
face full of belief In his cause and in his 

country, and they rallied round him, those 

at least who had atoater hearta than tb« 

reat, and David Winakell went out from 

thla very glen, and all night he climbed 

the fell*, and in the early morning when 

the laiat lifted tbey found theoiselvei face 
to face with the lutd of wild border^men. 

Then Davfd lUd : 'They are more in 

number, bat our cause Ii the beat ; we fight 

for our righba and for oar landt.' Then 
he stationed his men behind one of tike 

.hillocks, where you lost yourself, and Iw 

kept the narrow paas till the boider-nen 

were disheartened; then he rushed forth 

upon them and drove them bat^ over the 

steep rocks, and their corpses strewed the 

deep valley beneath, and the eagles come 

to feed upon them, When eve^ng eame 

again they brought D^vld back In triumph 

to thu glen, and tbey crowned him King 

of Botbery. They said hia family should 

always ^m that time have their rightful 
title, and that hia home ahould m his 

people's Palace. Who could deny them, 

for Davld'a land was allodial, and was held 

of no superior." ■

"And ever atnoe then t" said Philip, 

now aeebg that he was indeed in the 

presence of as true Boyal blood as those 
who claim the title from the world. ■

"Ever sinoe then — from time imme- 

morial the dalesmen like to say — the 

Winakells have been Kings of Botbery, 

from father to son, and if some have failed, 

there have alwaya been othera of the family 

ready to bear the burden of true great- 
ness." ■

" I sea that it is so," said Philip earnestly, 

no longer willing to laugh In tidlenle, but ■

entirely conquered by the power of this 
one of David WinakeU'a descendants. ■

Feualope Winakell put away her woik 

and again stood np. ■

"There are tmly about two reigning 

famlliea who could show a pedigree like 

ours," aha sold In a tone wat was the 

etienee of pride; "but then the others 

have gold to prop up their poor birthright. 

We have become poor 1 " ■

"And the Gillbonka, who have itaen 

from the ioireat rank, are rich," thought 

Philip, with a feeling of shame, for hia 

wealth Beamed to Inanlt the poverty of 
the Princess. Bat at thla moment the 

Dake re-entered, and Philip had no longer 

any wlah to smile at hia title. Had not 

the PrlnceH said that some of her family 

had always been able to bear thelrhonoura 

well ! And the Dake most certainly waa 
one of them. ■

"Your room la prepared for yoti,"s^d 
tiie Duke. ■

Philip rose and wondered how he ought 

to bid his boatsaa good night ; bat there 

waa no time for thought, the Dnka was 

w^ting. ■

" Good night, Penelope," said her onole, 

taking his niece's hand, and bending over 

It he kissed it in ooorUy fashion. Philip 

knew the Qaeen'a hand was kissed by her 

subjaetf, so surely he could not err by 

following the Dak^a example. The Princess 

seemed to take his homage and the low 

bow Uiat he bestowed upon her quite as 

bar right, and it was only when the Daka 
had mi htm at the door of Us room that 

he raoalied with new surprise the contrast 

between the King and the Princess. This 

time, however, he only smiled, he did not 
laugh. ■

As the Duke, having left the gaeat, waa 

walking down the passage, he met tbe 

Princess going to her own room. Even to 
him she looked like soma beantifal old- 

world apparition, for aha was still dreaming 

of the poaaible fntnr& The Dake waa a 

graat admirer of beaaty, and bealdes this 

he loved Ponelope as if she were hie child, 

for be had done everytldng for hia niece. 

To him she owed her adncation, her 

powers of concentrated thought, and some 

of her acomful speeches. He was proad 

of her, though he did not often express 

his true feelings. As for the Duke, ho 

was a mystery to all about bim, and 

somatimea to himself ; but fall hod been a 

strange life. ■

"Well, Penzia, what made you so dfa- 

eiTsIvebHiightt" he said, still with his ■
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bnch of flueMm, io wh!ch the PdneeH 
WM too maolk wewtomed to notice. ■

" It wu, I mppoae, Meing a gUmpM of 

the outer wwld tiiat niBde ma npeak. We 

lee it 10 seldom," ihe uid almoet udly. ■

« And yon wish to see it ! " There ma 

ft illght tone of uucletf dlBcetnible in hii 
Tolea ■

"Yei,IwJahtoMeit" ■

■• Yoa ■hkll, Frinceag. By the wkj, thli 

young nun ii u ingenaoni cnb — he mast, 
I think, be the ion of the firm of Qillbanba 

and Son, known all over the world." ■

" Firm 1 " ■

The PilBcesi was not intereited. ■

"Patent boDer-aorew mj^eitl Enor- 

mOQily rich people." ■

" Oh ] ft ' Doarean riehe ' J " ■

All the seorn the Prlnceii eonld pat 
Into hei voice waa concentrated In the 

two wordu, aa ahe went on to har own ■

A OHAPTEK IN NAVAL HISTORV. ■

Naval hiatoryla not contained only In 

tlw Idographiea of thoie whom we have 

derated to tiie Temple of Eeioei. We 

an, aa • nation, piedlapoaed to heio- 

wordilp, bnt the opportonitlea for the 
aadden maUng of iplendid namea are lew 

and far between, while hiatory goes on 

eOBtbiully. Aa Sbakeipeare aaya : ■

We ate apt to Ignore thif, when taming 

all on gaze and admiration open the 

departed great onea, who are amlliog 

aarene even in the Bhadea, became, as 

I)«Dt« nys : " On earth their namea In 

FaoM^a eternal valnme ihlne for aye." ■

ThOB it la that the mate inglorloni 

Ifiltona and the village Hampdena of the 

poet'a dream are regarded aa nebolooa 
buoe«ibiUtie& How ooald a UUton be 

liKiez "mate" or " In^loriooa " t How 
oevld a Hampden nmaia ahat np In a 

Tillage all fala life } It haa been aaid by 
•OBa one that the voice of Fame ta alone 

fte Tolee of Tmth, and thia ii praotically 

flw Tardlet ot the world ; bnt it may be 

l^joat, for all that Certi^n It h, at any 

IKto, that even aa many men grow lo blind 

Ib ga«ag at the onn tiiat they eannot aee 

Mm hew^ oi the Stan, so we are all too 

nmiy te eooeentrate onr gaze en the pet 

*^~^iMal hirioiy, and tomlu tiie smaUer 

Ii who helped to make tiiem heroes. ■

Yet without these smaller lights onr world 
would be dark faideed. ■

To read the annals of oar national glory 

only by the soapended greater l^hta la aa 

wrong as Frofeiaor Seeley haa shown it 

wonld be to read the History of England 

as a mere saeeenlon of dynasties. Let n> 

not forget that In the mannfaetnring of 

Heroes the world hu made many mistakes. 

Some of these ntlstakes may have been of 

omission, as well as of commission. ■

As a maritime nation we oatorally take 

most pride and del%ht In oni Naval 
Heroes. And what a olostet of them do 

we not owe to Bonaparte I The dose of 

the etehtaenth, and the opening years of 

the nuteteesth, oeatory were indeed the 

palmy days for "Uie laddw making of 

splendid namea." He long years of " the 

old WW" gave na a large aeleetion of 

gallant man, whose deeds are deathless, 

and whoaa memories will be ever green. 

Bflt they gave ns alio a larger nnmbar 

whose nemorlea are withered, yet whose 
works follow tluD. ■

Let OS take a brief glanee at the 

career of one of thoae men, who helped to 

make onr glory and to bolld np oar 

history, bnt whom ft partial hero-worship 

has permitted aa to forget ■

Few people now, perhaps, are fan^iar 
with the name of Admiral John Uarkham, 

Yet he was twice one of the Lords of the 

Admiralty In the early years of the present 

centary, and for over twen^ years he 

represented the naval borough of Forts- 
moath la Faillament ■

John Markham came of a good stock. 

His famOy had been reddent in Notting- 

hamshire for several eentsries, and prodaoed 

a Bishop, two Judges, many Knights of the 

Shire, several eminent soldiers, and one 
traitor. This traitor was the ' ' bar aloiater " 

on the fiunilv shield, and with hhn began 

the decay of the family prosperity. The 

min waa completed by one Sir Robert ■

Markham, In the days of James the First, 

described as "a fatal anthritt," and ■"des- ■

ly." 'J ■

gnmdson of tills *' fatal nnthrlft " dsscendad 
GO low as to become a oommon London 

'prentlee-boy. Bnt he seams to have had 

some of thie original " grit " of tba old 

family in him, for he volanteered Ua 

military aerrioe in Ireland, under the 

Duke of York, about 1680. ■

He married and aettied in Ireland, and 

had a son William, whom he waa able to 

educate at Trinity College, Dablln, and for 

whom he purchased a commission In the ■
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umy. WilUftm iMmi to have been 

laiher hatam-iMrain in hb jonth, hut b;- 

tnd-by he muilad and Mttled at Kiotala 

on his bilf-pay of one hnudred poondi a 

j«ar. Tbeie, though proad of hb ancient 

family, he angmented hii income by 

keeping a cobooL After Ida wife's deau 

ho mored to London, in osdtx to give bii 

three loni the edncation and np-brioging 

of gentlemen. To gain the wherewUtial 

he did copying and engrouing wotk for 

two Bolieltora, and he alio piJnted fani, 

whieb, in dbgoiw, be lold in the atreete, 

Once tnoie we ne the ittong heroic trait 

of the race. One of hi* younger sona be 

pat into the army, one into the navy. On 

the eldeet, WiUiun, he larahed noet of 

bii attentiou and leited all Itii hope*. ■

They weta well beitowed, for WiUiam 

wai Uie reatorer of the family fortonai and 
fame. Entered aa a aoholarat Westminater 

in bii fonrteeotb year, William early 

attracted attention, and in fire yeara waa 

tbe captain of the lohod, and electad a 

itndent of Chriat Ghnroh. Oxford. Among 

hia idioolfeUowi and oompa^ona were 

Thomaa Slieridan, father <a the famooa 

BIchaid Brinaley ; Ora?llle Leraaon Gower, 

fotDteHarqniaof Stafford; Edmond Borbm, 

the aebolarj and Howe and Keppel,.the 

fntnie Admirala After a few yeara' 

reaidence at Oxford, William wai appointed 

Head Maater of Weatmlnater Sohool, in 
■aoeeaalon to hia own old maater. ■

It ia gratlfyisg to know that the gallant, 

aelf-denying old half-pay Gaptaiu lived to 

lee Ida favourite aoa in that poaitlon of 

lumonr, and even to lee him atlU higher, 
At thia time the aeholai'a moat Ultimate 

frienda were WUlIam Mortay, Aitore Eail 

of Hansfietd, and Edmond Borke. Among 

Ida pnpila were Jeremy Bentham; Oyru 

Jackaon, af terwuda Dean of Chriat Ohnreh ; 

and Archibald MacDonald, aftwwaida Lord 

Chief Baron. William, now Doctor, Hark- 

ham married (he danghtar of a wealthy 

merehant, and waa appointed eaoceadvely 

Dean of Roebeater, Dean of Chriat Chnrch, 

Chaplain to Oeorge tbe Second, Blabop of 

Carllile, Tator to the young Prince^ and 

Arcbblibop of York. ■

He had thirteen children — alz boya and 

aeren girla — all of whom did well In the 

world, but with only one of whom we are 

coneemed at present ■

John was the second son and was bom 

In 1761, at the Head Master's house in 

Little Dean's Yard, Weatminiter. When 

only eight yeara old he waa sent to Weat- 

mlnater School, of which Dr. Simuel ■

Smith was then bead, and Dr. Vincent 

waa one of tbe teachers. It was from tbe 

latter— the antbor of " The History of the 

Oommeroe and NarigaUon of tbe AQcienta 
In tbe Indian Ocean "^that Jack derived 

bis ideas of naval glory. Among hia ichool- 

fellowa were many lads who afterwards be- 

came famous — Home Popham, the Admiral 

and Hailae Sorvejor ; Everard Home, the 

great physician ; Charlea Abbot, Speaker 

of the Honse of Commons, and afteiwarda 

created Lord Colchester ; Henry Agar, Lord 

Clifden ; Qeorge, afterwards Lord, Barring- 

ton ; James Affleck, who died a Baronet and 

aOeneral; Rabett Hobart, fooclb Eul of 

Budungbamslilre, and. Governor of Madras; 

Spencer Madan ; George Kice, afterwards 

Lord Dyneror, and his own brother-in-law ; 
and a namber of others more or less known 

to fame. With such companions, and in 

listening to the learned and brilliant com- 

pany wbiob naed to gather in bli father's 
nonte, the days of John Markbam's boyhood 

ware happily enongh passed. ■

On the elevanthof March, 17 70,little Jack 

Markham, now of the mature age of thir* 

teen yeara and nine montha, waa entered 

as an ofBcer in Hia Usjeaty'a Navy, He 

joined the " Romney," then fitting out at 

Deptford, nnder tbe command of Captain 

the Honourable George Elphinstone, after- 
wards Admiral Lord E^Itb. Jack was 

always fortunate in bis companions ; hi* 

favourite messmate in the " Romney " was 

" the gallant good Riou," immortalised in 

Campbsll'a ballad. Their friendship en- 

dured nntU Bion'a glorlooa death at Copen- 

hagen. ■

Jack'a firat voyage wu to Kewfonndland, 

where tbe " Romney " rentaioed oraiaing 

for two months, and then returned to 

Spithead with, a convoy. While she waa 

In port he was allowed a short holiday, 

part of which he spent with the yoong 

Princes at Buckingham Palace, then called 

tbe " Queen's House." The Prince of 

WaIe^ writing to Dr. Markham, aaid of 
thia visit : " Dear Admiral went last 

Thursday, We may say to him what 

VirgU aiakea Apollo lay to Aacanins : ■

" Uaote novS virtute pa«r ; 
Sic itor ad wtio. 

(Advimoe, illaslrioiu yoatb 1 iocreue in faow, 
And wide trom east to wwt eitend thy name.)" ■

Captain Elphinstone waa transferred to 

the "Pereeaa" In 1776, and Jack went 
with bim. The *' Persaaa " waa seat out 

to New York with a eonvoy of eighteen 

merobantmen, the aea* then awarming with 

American privateers. The great War of ■
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Independsnce wu now gofng on. Con- 

Toying » Seet of menhantmea MroiB the 

Atiaa^ TBS then an ezdtlng and an 

anzfoos taak, and tba " PerMu" had her 

•hare of the fan. Flni t rebel tloop- 

oT-war iraa eaptnred, and then a schooner 

wBi taken. To hb pride and delight Jack 

was lent, with a crair of fonr men, to tako 

charge of tbli last prizo, and he hronght 

bet ufely Into New Tork harbonr. There 

ha fell in with hit nnele, Eaoch Maikhatat, 

Colonel of the Fortj-Sixth Begiment, who 

utw nma bard aerrlca do^g the re- 
beUion, ■

It proTOhea a nataral emile nowaday! to 

read of a child of fourteen commandiDg a 

prise of war, bnt oar nnile diuppaari very 

•OOD. After a yeat'a omUing and charing 

of prirateen on the American ooatt, the 

"Peneiia " joined a email tqnadron which 

was engaged In honttng pbatet, and which 

ia Febmary, 1777, proceeded to the Weet 

Indiei. There, off the laland of S^ 

Eoitatia, the " Pereeiu " OTerhanled and 

eaptnred a privateer sloop earryhtg ten 

gmu, dght Bwlrelf, and a crew of twenty- 

eight men. Jack wai again pnt in charge, 

ud abortly after parting company with 

the frigate, waa cluued by an enemy's 
erolser. He crowded on all aail and 

triompluntly I)ronght bis charge into the 

EogUab harbonr at Antlgoa. There lie 
h«ud that his father had been created 

Aiehbishop of York, and be wai oatnrally 

dated with joyful pride. ■

Oaptun Elphfnatone now changed Into 

flu " Pearl," one of the Uneit frigates in 

the ntiTj, and was employed in inrveya 
at tiie month of the Delaware — J<ick 

stin with him. In a few months they 

both retomed to tlie "Penene," which 

TflMel went to erolee ofi the coast of the 

Canvas. There, daring very dlity 

weather, a la^ merchant reisel waa 

s^hted, aliased, and eaptored. All the 

crew, saving foor American-Frenchmen, 

iriio were left to help in working her, 

wvre taken off, and Jack was clapped on 

board with fonr men and a boy from the 

"Perieni." A gale waa gathering, and 

lera was jaat time to tell him to make 

the beat of bis way to an English pott. 

Ha wia now barely sixteen. The gale 

earns on with violence, the priza sprang 

■ iMtk, and became waterlogged. His 

Tiirgifct^ erew, thinking all waa ap, became 

tenbordinate, seised npon a cask of 
and drank tbenuelvea into a state ■

3^ ■

jmik waa at the helm, and the bnj waa ■

aaleep. This was too good an opportunity 

for the Frenebmen to lose, and they 

determined to regain the ship. One took 

a mnaket, anotlur a cntlaae, the others 

got handipikea, and blether tliey rushed 

on Jack. They had mistaken their man 

— or boy. Jai^ if yoang, was active. He 

jumped qnlckly aside, seixsd an iron pnmp- 

handie, felled the man with the masket, 

disabled the man with the cutlass, and 

drove the other two nnder hatches, which 

he amartly battened down. Ihe boy, 

awakened by the nidse, came to hia help, 
and the two wounded men on deck were 

eeenred. Thus be remained ia command 

<^ a sinking vessel, fonr prisoners, a 

drunken erew, and Mie boy. Whan the 

men came to their senses a thorough 

examination was made of the veasi^ whltth 

they fonnd to bo full of stores and to- 

bacco, and that she could not sink. They 

all had a hard tdme of it, befwe a paaslng 

vessel reacned them, and so many months 

elapsed before Jack landed in Eu^^d, 

that Us Erienda had put on moumiDg, 

believing him to be dead. It was a 

happy reunion, and the plucky young 

middy had again a well-deserved boll- 

day. We cease, to smile now at the boy- 
commander. ■

Jack's next cruise was In the " Boebuok," 
nnder the command of Sir Andrew Hamond 

— a galhmt captain, knlgtited for bis 

•erviofls daring this war. Jack waa now 

promoted to be Acting Liantena&t. ■

After a nine weeks* passage to New 

York, the " Soebnak " jolaed tt« fleet of 

Admiral Atbuthnot on an expedition to 

Soath OaroUns. The object waa to attack 

the stroogly-furtified dty of Charleetoo, 

and a number of troops were Unded at 

the month of tiie Eiiato Btvet, with a 

naval brigide nnder Jack'* old oaptidn, 

Elphinstone. Tiie " Roebnek "— oa board 
wUch Admiral Arbsthnot now hoisted 

Us flag — BccompaniAd by tha " Renown " 

and the " Romulus, " lightened of guns, 

water, and provisions, crossed the bar to 

attack nine war-vessels whloh the enemy 

had inside. These wars withdrawn up 

the river to Oharleston, and there ennk 

to block the passaee. Bat the " Roebuck " 

tushed on, passea Fort Manltrie under a 

leavy fife, and landed men to attack the 

fort, which then surrendered. Charleston 

snrrendered a few days later, and vary 
soon afterwards the whole of South 

Carolina was taken by Lord Comwallis's ■

ckham did aach good asrvloe in this ■

rmy. 
Marl ■
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aff^ that he was ptomoted to be Fint 

LioDtenant of the "Boebaek," and he 

Bhued in the thuiki voted bjr both 
Hotuei of Parliunent to the offiean uid 

men eng^d. Betaming to New York, 
the " Boebnek " erolsed for b time off 

Rhode IiUnd, uid euly b 1781 retnneil 

to England. ■

Bnt Mukhun wai then in cha^ <d 

the rebel piIse-Mgate, and after diipcudnB 

of bei he joined the "Boj>al Oak," and 
went on a eraiae to Nora Scotia. Tfaeie 

he was selected for dntj on board of the 

" London," the Sag ■ Mp of Admiral 

Grarei. Meanwhile the French had joined 

the rebels in an attempt to root oat Loid 

OomwalUa horn Soath OaroUna, and newa 

arrived that the Fieneh Admiral, De 

Grasse, with twenty-foni sail of the line, 

was making for Chesapeake Bay. Ttdther 
the combined fieeta of Hood and Qravet — 

in all nineteen sail — followed, and sighted 

the enemf on tlie fifth of September, 
1781. ■

The French fleet weighed, battle was at 

onee opened, and a good deal of damage 

waa done on both aides without any 
decisive result, Tlie " London " was in 

^e thick of it, and was so mnefa cat np 

that she had to retam « few days aftet- 
i^arda to New York to refit Markham 

alto dittin^nisGed himself in tlila action. ■

Meanwhile thfaigi were In a very di«- 
tarl>ed state at homei While Jack was at 

New York, the Gordon riots were tiding 

place in England, his father's boose was 

attacked, and the lires of all the family 

were in great jeopardy. He received a 

long letter from the Archbishop telling 

him of all the stirring events, and of their 

escape from the Imminent peril they had 
been In. ■

In Jannary, 1783, Jack was apptrfnted 
to tlw " HiBchinbroke " as Lieatenant- 

oonuttanding, and woi sent to cnUse off 

Jamaica to protect trade. In March he 

was given charge of the fire-shjp, " Vol- 

cano,'' and he miased being with Sir 

George Rodney in the memorable action 

wltieh established ooc saptemaey in the 

West Indies, and led to peoee belDg de- 

clared between France and Xngland, ■

In May he received the e(Bnmand of 

H.M. sloop " Zebra," with orders to emise 

off Cape Tiboron. There he had an on- 
fortanate eneoanter with a veaiel which 

would not sliow her ooloan nntll he fired. 

She then tamed oat to be a trace-veuel, 

with prisoners for ezcliange. The French 

Llentenant in charge profesaed that the ■

faalt was his, and atsared Maikbom that 
no blame attached to the latter. Yet on 

arrival at Port Boyal, the Frenchman laid 

a charge against Markham of wilfully firing 

on a ug-(n-tntoe and defeneeleu men. A 

coart-morUal followed, and on the false 

swearing of the French witnesses. Jack was 

foand gailty and dismissed the suvioe. ■

Ttiis was a giaat blow, bat Jack woe not 

the man to anbmit tamely to in jastice, and 

iie was backed by Sir George Rodney, who 

liighly disapproved of the sentence. He 

retomed to England, laid his cose before 

the King, who referred it to Iiord Keppal, 

First Lwd of the Admiralty, and the end 
was that an Order in Council reinstated 

Jaok in the service. He was at cnee pto- 

moted to be Fost-Captoln, received half- 

pay for the time he had been out of the 

service, and then, after a abort command, 

was granted six months' leave on half-pay. 

The nojust sentence thns became a wind- 

fall to him, and it farther made him many 
warm friends who resented the treatment 

he had received. ■

When in 1783 Jack, now Captain, 

Markham commissioned the " Spbynx," he 

wu just twenty-two years old. The 

American War was over and poaoe ensued 

for ten years. For tlie firat three years he 

was crnlsing In the Mediterranean, and for 

a time was second cffiosr at Oibraltar, a 

position of some responsibility. In October, 

1766, the " Spbynx " retomed to England 

to be paid off, and Jack, now in his twenty- 

fifth year, had a term of six years 

ashore. This long holiday he spent happily 

among his many friends, and la making 
lengthened tears oo tlie Continent — one 

of uem being with Lord Wycombe, throngh 

Norway, Sweden, and Rassla. He auo 
mode himself nsefol at home in connection 

with ttie Naval Clab, and organised the 
formation of a fnnd for the relief of the 

widows and orphans of members. He also 

made a trip to Canada and to the States to 
look after some land in wlilch his father 

was interested. ■

On the first of February, 1793, began the 

great war with France. As we would 

expect, Captun Markham was one of the 

first to apply for employment, and In a 
short time he waa commissioned to a fine 

frigate called the " Blonde^" then fitting 

oat at Deptford. Tlie "Blonde "was at 

first employed as a convoy to merchant 

traders for Holland, and then she was 

ordered to jtdnSir John Jervls— our famous 

Lord St. Vincent — in his expedition to the 
French West Indies, ■
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C«ptalB l&rUun took part Id the 

oaptnn of Mutiniqa*, uid mi unt home 

with the newi, irhiflh eaued great re joidog, 
and evoked the thanks <A both Bonaei of 

ParUamenfc. Thereafter the "Blonde" 

JMned ttie Channd Fleet onder Lord Howa, 

■nd took part in the mamocable ehase of 

the great French fleet, which reeelved a 

toletaUe ponndins from I/ffd Howe ofF 
tTihani ■

■ Dlwatiafied with the teeonduf [daoe he 

had to take with a frigate in a neat flght, 

he upUad for, and hi Angiut ot thli year 

obtuned, eommaod of a leventy-fonr-Enn 

llne^battl»«Up,the"Hannibil" With 

hn he was sent off agafn to the Wert In- 

dies in Beat-Adminu Colpoy*! iqaadron. 

On the paaiage two Fieneh Meatea were 

taken, one tty the " Hannibal " alwe, with 

a good alioe of ^le-monejr to the share of 
oar bera ■

This Weat Indies ezpedftion was one 

of the great foUiea of the Great War. Iha ■

EngUsb GoTsmmeut sent a hudfdl of 

Sm DomfngO) defended 1^ six thoosand ■

dgfat hundred and seventy men to oonqoer ■

picked Frendi broops and mteen thonsand 

aecHmatfaed milttiik For many dreary 

wmtiu the bopeleaa straggle wait on. 

The fever was even a greater foe than the 

Fkeneh, and the nortalitv was fearfoL In 

ttis wtefehed affair Jack's brother David, 

a Oapti^ In the Twentieth Begiment, wai 

Iffled when gallantly leading an attack on 

OM eC the fortft This waa a terrible grief 

to-Jcek, and the irtiols employment at tbia 
tfasa was a hsut-broik to iiim. The war- 

VHsels had to remain In port to ud the 

fnadeqnate land forcee, toi the drafts sent 

from England from time to time did 

aol replaoe the removals bv yellow fever. 

Seorvy teoke oat in -the uiip*, and the 

anw of Hie " Hannibal,'' in spite of the 
sMHetess attention and anzfaos care of her 

swwiander, soibred severely. Finally, 
JiMk himself 1»oke down and was sent 

iMBe invdided. This was his darkest 

of service^ and his saddest home- ■

He nowliad a speU ot a year ashore, and 

1^^ tiiat Ume was mwrted to Maria 

Bfaoy abter of his old sehooHellow, George 

^tWhoi Sioe, BOW L(»d Dynevor. Maria 

Bkt was a bririit, gracefiU, aoooupliihed 

lllft lady, f^ of health ud spirfta, a 

gpMt nader, but also a great walker ; fall 

«tWeen smuhine, and the very model of 

■• Mflfln wife. Some pleaaant mouths 

oessfded in vldtisg varioos friends, 

•tmA tbsM Oaptain Jack waa commissioned ■

to H.M.S. •' Centeor." His piinoipal doty, 

while this veesel wu fittmg oat, was 

dttlng on conrte-martial in ooniieetion 

wiUi the Mntiny at the Son. This ow, 

he was sent wltii Us fine new s«venby>fonr- 

gan.shipto eroise off the sooth coast of 

Irelanii, to look out for the then ezpeeted 

Freneb invaders. Needless to uy, he did 

not find any ,bathe fonnd some of hisgrand- 

father'a old friends, and he had phmty 

of practice in seamanship dnring a atormy 

winter. In April, 1796, he waa ordered to 

join Lord St. Vinoent'a deet off Cadiz. 

Hera he had some disagreement with Uie 

gallant Admiral— who oonld be very die- 

tatorial and nnpleastnt when he diose — 

eonoeming the sanitary arrangements of 

the " Centanr" ; bat Jack, while he bowed 

to aathority, n|dield his own (^nlon, and 

in doing so gained the respect of St. 
Vincent The two afterwards became firm 

friends and alUea. ■

Heanwhile, however, an expedition was 

(odered to Minorca, and the " Centanr" 

~ part of it. The whole of the next 

year was employed In chasing, and In 

aetlve enooonters wltb, the French in the 

MedlterraoBan; and later with the Channel 

Fleet, ot which Lord Bt. Vincent, thongh 

very HI, twA command at the aigent 

reqnest of Government, for the more 
effectoat blockade of Brest. ■

We most shorten onr story, however. 

The Channel service was anzions and rough 

work, and it was aggravated by an oat- 

break of acnrvy In the fleet Finally, In 

Febtaary, 1801, Ix>rd St. Vincent resigned 
his command in order to take the office of 

First Lord of the Admiralty In Mr. 

Addfngton'a Ministry, and he invited 

Oaptaus IVow bridge and Haikbam, as the 

two of whom, by dose observation, he had 

formed the highest opinion for jadgement 

and ability, to join the Board as Naval 
Lords, ■

Thus, early in ISOl, Csptaln Markham 

retired from the sea after twenty-siz years 

in the navy and twenty years of varied 

active service. He was noir forty years 

of age, and in doe lime he was gasetted 

Bear-Adoiiral, Vlce-Admfral, and Admire). 
The remainder of Admiral Markham's 

Ufa was spent in leglsUtlve and adminii- 

tratlon work, and ha was especially 
assodated witii Lord St Vincent in re- 

forming the service and overhauling the 

doekyuds. It was Markham who re- 

organised the Hydiographle Department, 
who introdaced teak timber into the British 

Navy, and did mnch other nsefnl work ■
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down to hit death in .1827. Bat wo do 

not dwtJl on bii ureer m a pabllo Hr- 

vuit, M onr object wu mei«lj to pnHnt 

« picture of ft gilUnt Biittih laUor in one 

of the moit atining periodt of oar uftTtl 

hUuaj. ■

THE WOUND. 

Flimo the K^r ttaSt ftbov« It. ■
Tbe «e>r that ths «0DDd hu left ; 

Hide it with glonins floven. ■

With fingera quick ud deft ; 
Speak H if aevsr a wMpan, ■

Held in n racl[l«u hand, 
Had atnick n blow ao cruel ; ■

The world vlll nndentuiil 

The mvld will look and UgbUy ■

Say it u all forgot ; 
Tbs aneei, the lie, the treaaoD ■

Are all aa the; were not. 
Ghaage ia tbe law of Natare, ■

And toTe, and faith, and trnjt 
Are things too fair and dainty ■

To tread Ufe'i common doit 

Only whan all ia overi ■
The onitain drawn o'er the play : 

When the voice haa hoahed ita pleading, ■
Tbe imilB has died away ; 

Whan the corpse is decked tor burial, ■

And things show as they are. 
Deep, red and angiy, aa at first, ■

I think they'll find the scar. ■

WINTER LIFE IN COPENHAeEN. ■

IN TWO PARTS. PART I. ■

Denmark ii not « country to visit In 

winter nnlew joa tre lond of » good detJ 

of mow, a low thetmometer, and wintry 

landicapea. ■

I tbonght I waa fond of (haaa three 

tfalogi ; bat, all the same, I did not like to 

form my first impreiaion of Ccpenhagen at 

two o'clock in the moTning, after a painful 

paatage of the Oreat Belt — we were four 
hoars late in creasing — and in a inow- 

stoim which, jadging from the state of the 

streets, bad alreadr raged aome time. ■

We were a patty of abont a hundred 
tntTellers horn the Sontb. Hie ice in tbe 

Belts had got so ae?eie as to threaten 

Denmark with a general stoppage of com- 

munication in Ita moat Important part. 

Instead of a ferry once every three or four 

hours across tbe Qreat Belt, It wa< all Uiey 

eonld do tq send the strong iceboat from 

Eyen to Zealand once a day. Hanee the 

maising of impatient travellers at the ferry 

potts, and a complete disorganisation of 
train services. ■

It had been a fine experience in Ita way 

— thia passage of the fifteen or sixteen 
miles of the Great Belt. The ice was thick 

nearly everywhere in the journey. It waa ■

a pitchy night, and quite out of the qoeatioa 

for tbe eaptsln to strike the exact roat« he . 

had made tliat morning In hia voyage from 

Zdaland to Fyen. He bad then, of eoora^ 

broken a pass^;e In the tea, and if we could 

have retraced our steps things might have 

been easier for na. Bat aeaieely had we 

started at aeven o'clock when tbe snow 

wbiiled upon us from tbe north, and it 
koon obliterated the marks of broken l», 

which would also, with the aid of ths boai'e 

lampa and dever ateering, have served na 

Id our return passage. ■

Now and then we had eome to a dead 

itop. The floea in front ware not to be 

overoome without repeated eSotts. The 

more determined of as passengers stayed oo 
deck in onr f ara and ulsters to sea how 

matters were likely to go. It waa worth 

while doing ao for the sake of the vigorous 

saDsationa we enjoyed. The boat went on 

when it could, with a melancholy ciunehlng 

and grinding of the iee; and whan from 

slow onr pace descended to slower, and 

thtn to absolute inactivity, It was eHoatial 

to put the engines astern without loss of 

time, lest the disturbed Ice should pack 
around us in onr trouble like wolves aboat 

a disabled horse, and so bind us liard and 

fast — for an indefiaite time. ■

For an hour it waa very tedious work — 

quite as much backward as forward move- 

ment, it seemed. Titen, however, we had 

got more into the- middle of tbe aoond, 

where the ice had not, thanka to the Belt 

currents, yet bad time to become so for- 

midably thick. Even liere, however, we 

were sliding on lee rather tlian steaming 

through water. The weighty Iron bowa 

of the boat were forced well ap by the 

massing of luggsge and ballast In tlie after- 

part. The screw art thus lay deep in the 

water, oat of danger from the floes, which 

would else soon have broken it ; while tbe 

tremendous bowa, gliding sJiead slowly but 

aucely, fractured a channel for us, through 
which we crawled to our deetination. ■

And so, initead of coming to Copenliagen 

at the decent hour of ten, we were aat on 

our feet in Ita deserted streets — splendid 

wide thoroughfares, some of tham — at the 
dismal hour of two. ■

Happily, It was not neoeasary to trouble 

about luggage. For my part, I just walked 

out Into the snow and piercing air, and 
entered the firat hotel which showed signs 

of a night porter. The man gaped, took a 

candle, and led me to my room. One does 

not uaually in the North, in winter, occupy 

nnwatmed apartments. For once In a ■
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my, kowem, I endured the tiuilj atmo- 

■phara on thft third floor, and It wu not 

long ere agneaUe alnmbei eun« to me; ■

llbo Drxt daj broke eoM and bright. 

From my bedroom Trindow I could lee 
hnndradi of men with broad wooden 

Aorels nstbg the mow into heaps. The 

Jenouy ton gleamed on the blood-red sew 

ha&dlnga opposite the "Hotel Dagmar." 

Bdow, tnmoue were wending theb way 

Dp and down the spadons stoeet. Above, 

the linei of telegraph and telephone wirei 

atrelehed darkly from honietop to honie- 

top. ■

Tliere waa no donbtlng that I waa In a 

Capital town. ■

Still laMi waa It poiaible to doubt it 

when I ate my breahfaat lower in the hotel 

is a large room of marble oolamna. ({ilding 

and miinorB, with the iDevitable German 

writer in iwallow-taila, talking an Eagliah 

that the EngUahman would do better to 

ga«M at than attempt to nnderatand 

methodically. ■

There were aboot thlr^ degieei of froat 
in the air when I went out to take atock 

of Denmark'* metropolis. Under theae 

drenmataneea It is raatly more pleasant to 

go afoot throngh a atrange town than to 

take conveyance of any kind. Bealdea, 

nothing ii so edncative. In ita way, as 

getting lost in a labyrinth of stroeti and 

iqaares, the telatire poeitlon of which yon 
wiah to nuderatand. ■

1 ionght to go dne north, in which 

direction I believed Copenhagen's chief 

bidldinga lay. I ancceeded In eonfailng 

myielf very aoon In a serfBa of small atreeta, 
the lionaes of wiileh seemed all devoted to 

Ifceproviaion of "Breakfaata" and "Coffee. 

I waa in fact in the nefghboorhood of the 
Oliriatlanahavn Docka. The fman oanala 

moa told me this mnch. ■

Steamera, tliree-masted barques, and In- 

■■■Mrable amallcr ahips and Gthtng-boata 

van all welded together In the ice of the 
Main ehannela of the harbour. It waa a 

fratty eight, with the frosty red ann on 
Mm herlaon. Notice boards were atnek 

■boot the harbour telling where the Ice 

ma tmatworthy, and where It waa 

d«Dg6roQi>. Bat the oontinnanca of the 

froit had made thqae posts obioletf. 

Itwliins and others, balkily wrapped In 

Wooflana, wen treadbg to and fio amoDg 

■h frregnlar lee floes, regardleea of the 

ywaibiUuea of immonioD. ■

Ban a flaltermau might be aeen who 

■turn not to be dlaaaaded from his vocation 

ly Jaek ViaA. He could not go ont npon ■

the Baltic in tiia oinmay little green boat, 
bat he atili meant to earn hia livelihood. 

He had, therefne, oat a hole in the ioi>, 
and thenoe he ladled ont daba and aolea 

and other fiah with anch eaae and in aoeh 

nnmbera, that it leemed aa if, for hIa 

pocket'a aake, he might well pray for 

January weather all the year ronnd. In 

fact, however, aoareely one fi*h In five 

waa aaleablei The eold had played havoc 
with tfaam aa wsU as with tiie dock 

labonrera, tba postal deliveriea, the aUpi^g 

owners, and ^e eapItaVa anpply of ooaL 

For every marketable fiah thna netted to 

the BUfaoe, four or five were promptly 

rejected and returned to the ley deep, to 

beguUe the next fitherman who Indnlged 

in a little wintry angling in the aame 

place. ■

It waa odd, too, to aee the multitude of 

la-birda as well aa abiqaltoos sparrowa 
that amnaed themselves on the lee all 

among the shipping. They aeemed as 
tame as hoose cats. Indeed it were hard 

for tlum othorwtae. With the aound be- 

tween Denmark and Sireden even faster 

than the Great Belt, the former had scant 

chanoea of a dinner of fi«h of the eon- 

ventk)nBl kind . They bad thna habituated 
themaelves to the new state of affairs. Hie 

very boldest of then trod the decks of 

the harbour eraft, and openly declared 

that they eneoted to be fed by man. 

The others played the excellent part of 

scavengers on the Io<<. For these there waa 

not a little work, if they were to be con- 

dstent Bcavengarr. The oS*l and nasty 
mbblah of all kinds cast from the vesaeh 

od to the ice was bad enough to see. 
Mach of the refhae was of a kind that even 

the foulest feeding valtore would liave 

turned up hia beak at. ■

From the docka I at length broke into 

the heart of the town proper, by a eanal- 

(ide with quaint old gabled red honsea, 
such as one aeea In northern towns on the 

Continent, but In England nowhere. A 

stately Grecian temple waa In front, with 

a green dome Arom which the anowhad 

largely departed. The contrast between 

this bnilding, with its classical portico and 

pediment, and the old burgher houiee 

a'ljaoent was keen. And jet really it wu 
not a whit more keen than the contrast 

between the glowbg wotks of the acniptor 

to whom It Is dedicated, and the Mgid 

surroundings of the woika theaiaelves. 

This Grecian temple la the Thorvaldaen 

Uuseum — the thing beat worth seeing in 

Europe, north of the Vatican. ■
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For the moment, howeror, Z neglected 

TboTTklduD, tewrWag tho jo; m r Mhool- 

bof kespt hii oomfita. ■

I pitud ft Boyal itatafl of bronzs, inow- 

bedeekod ; then a Bo^al pelwe, more thu 

half in mlnB ; than another ouiij ; a delight- 

ful blood- red range of quaint bnildingi more 

ttian two oeDtariea old, though apparently 

new ai hawthorn bkawm, and with a 

nnlqae tower of twirted dragoni, their 

taila tapering skyward* ; and to ioto a 

market aquare, where a number of old 

damea were litting demarely before little 

tablea of frozen &h, flaih, and fowl, aa if 

tliey held the thermometer in Mom. ■

Hecei among thoM rtiff eeli — I could 

have uaed one at a walldng-itiok — and 

wooden heni, waa a charming tonoh or 

two of ooloor. There were email portaUe 

hothouaw in the market-plaee, and bom 

tii^ dewy pause, hyadnthe, liUea of the 

valley, aiUphnr-bued roaea, and other 

tenderly-nortared flowen looked forth 

Into the froity air, It were emel indeed, 

it aeened to me, to buy theae pretty gene 

for inatant exeeaUon. If n^ Daoiafa had 

not been so lamentably halting, I would 
haTO Biid as muoh to toe Sower merchant 

wbea he ioTited me to buy. Bat he 

would hardly hare aympathiaed with my 

faney. ■

From tbe market I itruck Oitergade, 

the Eegent Street of Copenhagen, and was 

instantly convineed that the Danish ladles 

are firat in £arope for sompleziosB. Their 
froeted cheeks seemed to warm the 

thoroDghfore, and there was the sparkle of 

exubennt health in most eyes. Moreover, 

how admirably do furs enhance a woman's 

baaaty t It seems easy for a lady in fan 

to appear graceful. ■

I suppose in the North fur coat* and far 

jackets are a* needful as dresa-snite. And 

one Is glad of It. Nothing in the way of 

raiment baa a better appearance. The 

ndlwar ofGoials, even though they may 

wear bat aatraehaa, hare a lordly lool^ 

that they owe quite aa much to their 

apparel aa to thdr impressive phyalqne, 

and their inner pride in being able to 
write themaelvea down aa Government 

employ^). The commercial traveller in 

catakin and mink inspire* reverence; 

while as for sables, bearsun, and seal, they 

make robes for gods, and would dignify 

even the moat degraded specimens of 

humanity. ■

Hence, no doubt, quite as much aa 
beoause of their warmth and costllnaas 

wlien new, the extraordinary supply of ■

aaeond-hand fare in the shop wfakdowa at 

Oitei^l^tde. One would as aoon tldnk of 

wearing ordinary seeond-hand elothsa aa 

Italng fitted with ona'a neighbour's ez< 

traetod teeth. Tlie aame lepugnauoe Is 

not felt for furs that have paved from 

their first posseasor. Xheae are in the 
like ease with dianumds and mhtea of 

price. Tlkoy ean be reaet, and it ia aa If 

yoo, tttair lateit owner, then had them 

fiiab-hand Iron Nature, with aU their 
obarms wntaTni^hftd. ■

After the fare the mulMtsde of cigar 

shops were noticeable. The Danes are ■

Ct smokers. Olgara are ohen in the Yqu do not here, a* In Spain, aee 

venerable damea openly enjoyhig the dear 

nicotine; bnt It is the oammoneat thing 

in the world to meet a gionp of schoolboy*, 

not mach m«e than jost in their taani^ 

all socking at cigars wtiile they con thdr 

Latin grammara. 0ns bright - looking 
little feUow whom I later met in the train 

with a Copenhagen Havana between his 

lipa and a geography manual on hia knees, 
told me he was bat eleven. I do not 

know wliether hi* preooeloaB manner* 

were due to his eany introdaeUon to 

tobacco, Certktnly, however, titis lad waa 

a wonder of intelllgenee, aeU-po*ie*don, 

and poUteneas. We are UAi in England 

and elsewhere that It ii extrenuly bad to 

smoke ontfl we are quite mature men. 

Peihap* it is. Bat tbe injurlonneM of 

the haUt thus early fostered doea not 

seem to affect the Daniah constltntton aa, 

according to the doctors. It affecta ns. ■

And yet to Denmark's credit it most be 

said that It is not difficult for a person 

who abhora tobacco to live comfortably 

In the land. Thue are non-smoklog car- 

riages tm the State railways, and the Inhi- 

bition* are respected. Of eoorse, too, 
there are also ladles' cars. Yoa are not 

permitted to smoke In tiie better elaia 

walting-roonu at tlie stations, and In the 
ladies' caf^i — a feature of Scandinavia — 

you are again, equally of eourae, aeeure 
from the intrusive weed. Even in the 

vestibules of the theatrea It Is unlawful to 

light so mnch aa a dgarette. ■

After its fan, and tbe tobacco shops, and 

the ladles' cheeks, Oatergade seemed to 

me mainly remarkatile for Its trying pave- 

ment. Tlte Copenhagen authoritiee are 

oommendabiy brisk in getting the snow 
removed from tlie street* almoat ere it 

tonohes tiie ground. But they do not 

interfere with yoathfal sport in the matter 

of elides. A Ud may polish a most ■
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•leguit Btreloh of ptremeiit ir ha tlsftiM, 

and BO one nya him nay. And then, 

when he !■ nuf^ted with illding, be 

will hjtTS ntMt direrting paatime — 

U b« MQ Bpare the time for it — in 

VKtehing the worthy Copenhagen kdalta of 

kII clauei oapelie on the pavement he hu 

tnuufmned into a link. I dare Mf there 

■re many doeton at the head of Copen- 

hagen manieipal affairs. The wintei e«n 

budl; iail to provide them with a rich 
harvest of fractured bones. ■

E^om Ojtergade I wandered into other 

atreata, some attractive for their shops and 

some attractive for their boildinga. I soon 

learnt that much margarine is consamed in 

Da&mark. Perhaps the Danes cannot 

qtdte help themielTes. We take so mooh 
« their bntter bom them that it may be 

w» leave them to the mercy of the marga- 
tiB0 makers of Oienie and other towns. 

I also learnt that in Copenhagen it is 

much the vogne, as elsewhere, to collect 

bfe%D stamps ; a sorprising onmber of 
afatma had sheets of these little Ubels in 

tinu windows I do not profess to be an 

expert at philately, bat some of these 

Copenhagen foreign stamps were the moit 

aadaoooa forgeries Imaginable. I believe 

I eonld, with pen, ink, paper, pend), and a 

eonmoa l>ox of colours, have made more 

" lifelike " specimens myself. One thing I 

leant: to wit, that their Majesties of 

Danmark ate mach in reqaeit of the 

lluit(^;i^here. It was, at least, Interesting 

to sea picture after picture of King 

Orletian the Ninth and his Qaeen in the 

rinp wIndowF. They were BhowQ seated 
<fc ease la their Palaee salons and in other 

■oAiotu. I declare that, ere nightfall, I 

w qoita familiar with toe Daniui Boyal 

Jkaily. ■

Id troth, Khig Chtlstian and lus Queen 
nsn well to deserve these nndonbted 

of national affection. The King ■

_ not be the best extant specimen of a 

aeswUtuUuual monarch ; bat, ont of qnes- 

Mm, be has the welfare of Denmark and 

peo{de elose at heart. The Badlcals 

s have a great deal to say ag^nst the 

mwat system of kingly rale, bat agahist 

.W SMg personally, or aboat abnees 

M b%h places, little enoagb. As for 

peo^e of Denmark, what matters it 

'I* na nsjority of them whether they are 

dMatieaUy or coostitatioaally governed, 

m tms " tba rule Is a jost and benevolent 

•M wUdi maint^s order 1 The Royal 

_ do not keep themselves aloof from 

te^^obk herd. Its yoathfal members ■

this very afternoon, for instance, were 

skaUng with handteds of the children of 

citizans and others on the public lee of the ■

town. ■

SOLITUDE— AND A CROWD. ■

One c&q scarcely conceive of any great 

work having ever been done in the midst 

of a crowd. A great baildiug may, of 

conrae, be raised In the heart of a, great 

city, right before the eyes of a great mnlt!- 

tade of men ; bat the man who planned 

that building, who made of it a perfect 

whole before one brick was placed npon 

another, wrought in solitnde, surely I A 

statesman may find it necessary, for zeasons 

which are on the surface, to live, as much 

as possible, in a crowd, bat when he desires 

to do any actual work, he gets as far away 

Jrom a crowd as possible, to some plaee 
where solltade shall be tiis otiief com- 

panion. A great fortune need not, neces- 

sarily, be a great work ; bat although 

it may, at first eight, seem atrange, 

it ia probable that the greatSBt fortnnes 

have been made in aolitadp. Jay Gould, 

Vanderbilt, Astor, other of the American 

molti-mlllionalres, were notorionaly solitary 

men. I saw, somewhere, that Baron Hirsch 

always prefaced his greatest coups by pro- 

longed periods of solitary communion. I 

do not know if the statement proceeds 

from the fioanoler's own lip*, bat tiio thing 

at least ia possible. ■

No doubt there ie such a thing as being 
alone in the centre of a crowd. " I never 

feel BO much alone as when I am sur- 

rounded by a number of people ; " that, or 

a similar observation, we all of us have 

heard, And probably most of as have 

a moment of self- absorption, even when 

we are in the gayest, most sympatheUe 

company. I have heard men of business 

say that, when they desire privacy, 
to enable them to think out bndness 

details, they spend an evening at a theatre 
or a muiic-hall This is like the trades- 

man who protested that he would not 

miss going to ahuioh on Sunday momfngs 

for anytbing — if he did, he shoald get ms 

accounts all wrong. Then, again, were ia 

each a thing as the solitude of a great dty ; 

and it certainly la a fact that one may 

be as much alone in London aa any- 

where in the wide, wide world. Bat 

solitude of some sort one must have, if one 

is to do work of any kind woith doing. ■

Take, for instance, literary men — men ■
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vhoce trade u that of the writer, Hoir 

often do we enconnter votka of pTomiie, 

ioatancea of ytmng aathoia who have 

Btuted well, bnt who, bavlDg ataited, get 

no farther! One came for thii Is, not 

Impoiiihlf, what ia called society. It U 

often laid that, to k "writing fellow," 

aoeial lacceu meaoa lltsrar; anccsgi — that 

It li the literary man who morea in the 

"beat" society who "geta on." I doubt it. 

That is, I do not donbt that the man who 

i* aecD everywhere may, therefore, " get 

work " of a kind ; bnt that it is work of 
a kbid I hare no donbt whatever. A 

scribbler may, merely becanse of his social 

connections, achieve an income of a thon- 

Band, or even of two thomand a year, bnt 

that meh an one woald do |ood work I 
take leave to donbt. I am not for a moment 

Hnggeating snoh a patent absurdity as that, 

merely heoanse a man fs bom the son of a 

Daks, or of a Marqnia, or an Earl, be b, on 

that aceonnt, Incapacitated from becoming 

a fint-rate workman at any trade to which 
he chooiea to tarn bii hands. I am 

simply qneitlonlng the poiilbillty of a 
nan being able to serve two maiten. I 

say that I qneitlon if it Is possible for a 

man to give enough of himself to society 

to entitle him to be called a lodal ineeeis, 

and, at the earns time, to do good work in 

literatore. It Is no answer to point, for 

Instanee, to Sir Edward Hamtey, to King- 

lake, to Haywaid, to Lady Braeeey, to the 

long list of men and women who, while 

holding a recognised position In society, 

proAlm Rteiary woik which, of Its kind, 

was very nearly as good as it coold ba 

If anything, these persons prove the very 

point at wUch I am aiming. First of all, 

none of them can be fairly said to have 

achieved sodal elevation. They were bom 

In the society in which they lived, and 

moved, and died — therefore none of their 

work woe dona before they received what 

Is called social recognition. I wonid 

wager a large earn — if I bad it — thsit. In 

society or oat of it, their beet wor^ was done 

when, in some way or other, they had 

temporarily ezclnded themselres from 

society of any and every kind. ■

I am allnding to qnlte a different kind 

of thing. That was a very decent volume 
of Teries which the Honourable Frank 

Singan psbliebed when he was at the 

tJnivertlty. He has never written a line, 

either in prose or verse, worth leading 

since. The reason, as I understand it, 

is simplicity Itself. When he came down 

■odety took ft into its head to make of ■

htm a Hon — and the Honourable Frank 

was emasbed. Again, take yooog Slasher, 

He has done nothing above contempt 

since "The Kicker Kicked." Whyl 

When he wrote that really clever work of 

fiction, he was a stmggllng whit In a 

country school "TTie Kicker Kicked" 

caught on. His publisher gave him the 
mn of his home — the entree to a " social 

circle." The circle increased In elrenm- 

ference — it was jdned to other drcle*. 
For the firat time in fafs life Slasher found 

himself somebody, and he loit his head. In 

his stmnleB to retUn, not the literary, bnt 

the BooU position he had gained, ha came 

to grief. So far as one can judge from the 

stnff he has lately produced, he fa deiUned 

to write pot-boilare — and poor pot-boflers 
at that— for the rest of his Ufa. I( he 

bad sever " entered society," if lie bad 

wooed eoUtudr, and kept oat of the crowd, 

the highest posttiona in literature were 
within his reach. ■

Trollopa telli a«, in bis autobiography, 

that he was amused by what some of the 
reviewers wrote of those of hie novels of 

whldi the' scene was laid in Bsts6tshlr& 

These critics were so strack by tbe Intimate 

knowledge which he ahowad of life in a 

cathedral city. How excellently he drew 

his Bishops and bis Deans I What close 
studies he must hare made of them In the 

flash 1 Over this pronouncement of the 

pundits Trollope chuckles. He aeeuTSB us 

that, before thoas tales were written, tie 

had never met either a Bishop or a Daas, | 

nor had he met, to his knowledge, any | 

one who had. He knew nothing, practically, j 
of a clergyman of any sort or kind ; nor , 

of life In a cathedral city either. He bftd I 

drawn on his Imagination, and on his 

imaginaUoQ only, for every life that he j 
had written. ■

It ia nnlversally reoognised that the ' 

Baraetibire novels contain far and away 

the best wotk that Anthony Trollope ever 

did. Now, some of the wise inform as 

that, if a man desires to write a good . 

novel, it is essential that he sbonld only ' 

attempt to write of what he knowp. How 

does this fit in with Trollope'a dedsration 1 

Says Qailpen, when yon ask him why he 

frequents five o'clock teas, and garden- 

parties, and "At homes," and mmicsl 

evenings, and all the rest of It : "I 

get my materials from life. If I didn't 

see life, where should I get my mate- 

rials 1 " I believe that many people 

excme themselves for always keeping Id a 

crowd, by the auertion that if they were ■
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sot Mlnally, phyucally, bodil;, "in the 

moTement," aa tbo tluig hu it, thej' would 
be oat of it. It aeemi to me that tbeie 

people — Knd Qdlpen — are « little mis- 
taken. ■

It voold be an exaggeration to uy that 

the leu you know of a thing the better 

;oa can write of itj thoagh, to a certain 

extent, even that U true. If yon go, eay, 

to a plaee for the first time in yonr life 

to-morrow, it ia qoite possible that yon 

wBl be able to give as a better, a more 

^qaant — In a sense, a more aoenrate — pie- 
tore of It at the end of a week than at the 

end or a year. Beeaose, in the one cane, the 

impMsaion will be fresh, and in the other, 

it will have become dulled by constant 

repetition. So, also, it la qnite likely that 

yon will be able to gire os a better and a 

jotter descziptlon of a person after a short 

■eqnaintanee than after the acqoaintance of 

a lifetime. Because, in the one case, year 

point of view wHl probably be an im< 

partial one, you will at leait aee with 

tmobscored eyes ; while, in the other, 

with equal probability, the threads of yoor 

two liree will hare become so interwoven, 

■0 entangled, that not only will Impar- 

tUity Iw impoaiible, bnt, also, yoot 

ejM wiU bare beeome obacored and 

osunad ; you will not see any one thing 

dettly because you see so many. In the 

great multitude of riiionB the sense of pro- 

portion is loal^. ■

Altbongh the thing must not be pnslied 

too far — for instance. It wonid be rash to 

aasert that a man is nnfitted to write on 

the rodlments of the Latin grammar bc- 

eaaae he thinks in Hebrew and speaks in 

Qnek — still, there is truth In the asser- 
tlao that sometimes the less one knows of 

a thing the better one oan write of it. ■

** Home-keeping youths have ever homely 

wtte." There is truth, again, in this, I 

Aoold be tiie last person to advise any one, 

tt that sense, to keep at home. The in- 

Aridnal who, faavlng arrived at maturity, 

tan never been more than fifty or a hun- 

^ii nulei away from the place of his birth 

Mb rarely, an individual to bs pitied. It 

ipagr be the faet that " a rolling stone gathers 

■^ MOSS," bnt, with Lord Dundreary, I 

^MMlId like to know wliat a stone wants 

■10b mom, anyhow. Is it not written some- 

afcece tiiatmoBsIaaaynonymof deoi^t It 
jb.Mitain that the man of average Intelli- ■

£«t who moves hither and thither, in alt 

hfl^vaya and bywaya of the world, 

not become moasgrown, and all the 

r. TSo, let every man, and every ■

woman, too, see as much of the world at 

he or she can ; there is a good, deal in the 

world worth aeeiufr, though the oldest In- 

habitant of Little Fedlington may scarcely 

think it. Bnt It by no means follows that 

because one travels, one therefore lives in 

crowds ; the greatest travelleri are often 

the most solitary of beings. ■

" How much the travelled fool excels the 

fool who stays at home." I have no refe- 

rence at hand, bnt is it not sometiiing like 

that wliich Oowper says 1 One would re- 

mark, first, that Cowpet'a was hardly the 

sort of life one wonld desire to emiuate ; 

certainly he was no great traveller. And, 

secondly, even he seems to allow that the 

travelled fool excels the fool who stays at 

home. And,surely,thereisno better recipe 

for the sharpening even o( the dnllest wits 

than the attrition which iaiaeeparable from 
travel. ■

The mistake whioh the man makes who 

moves in what is cUled "society," is, that 

he thinks that, because he moves in society, 

he therefore, of necessity, sees the world. 

There is, no doubt, society and society. 

Bat society, even at ita best. Is bnt a 

coterie, or collection of coteries, of cliques. 

Every society has its standards, just as much 

as Little Pedllngton has. Yon are either 

of it or not of It ; this applies to the 

". Bodety " of Seven Dials joat as much as 

It applies to the " eooiety " of which so 

much has baen lately written In the maga- 
zines. If yon are in it, yon mnit obey its 

rules — and very absurd many of Its rales 

are, jost as ahiurd at the standard of con- 

duct which obtains in Little Pedlington. 

If yon do not obey its rules, you are out of 

it — you are, ai the phrase pats it, " out- 

side the pale of society." No society can 

be cosmopolitan ; the two words are in 

absolute opposition. For tills very simple 

reason, that the genuine cosmopolitan ia 

not only a man who is at home In every 

phase of life, but, above all, ho is a man 

who lives just what life he pleases. The 

life of a man who Is In society mait, to a 

greater or less extent, be fettered by the 

laws of the aodety, the clique, the set, to 

which he belongs. And, therefore, it 

comes to this, that the man who is a mem- 

ber, really and truly an active member, of 

any sort of society yoa please — who, that ia, 

lives, moves, and has bis being In it — is, 

qeceiaaiUy, not a citizan of the world, bat 

only of a fragment of the world, and 

oftentimes of on infinitesimal fragment, too. ■

Lit a man or a woman, I repeat, see as 

maeh of the world as he or she can ; bnt, ■
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QolwB the pair of them intend to fiittei 

their Utoi amy, let them keep ont of the 

crowd, or, if they mut be in it, ai lome of 

■■ matt, at leatt let them not b« of It 

Bat, indeed, the advice Is aaperflaona, 

becaase the man who doei not propoie to 

fritter hla life avay will take great care 
that he does not iJlow hlmielf to beooma 

simply one of a crowd, whether the crowd 

be large or nmall. ■

I do not wish to dogmatise — very moch 

the other way. Aboat taites there ia no 

^iapattog, and I, for one, hare ceitainly no 

dealre to inangnrate a dispatation, If 

Perkini Is ambitions for socisl aacoess ; if 

he thinks that the only thing worth 

climbing Is the Boctal ladder; If he 

wishes to gain the entree of Lady A's 

boose, and then of the Oonntess of E.'i, 

and then of the Marchionesa of C.'s, and 

then of the Duchess of D.'e, antil, step by 

atep, he teaches the angnst precincts of 

Royalty itself, and becomes actually "per- 

sona grata " with Piincea, so be it. I am 

not snggesting, even by inference, that 

Perkins's ambiUon may not be at least as 

worthy as either yonrs or mine. Bat I do 

say this, that I conceive that it is hudly 

poaaible that Perkins proposes to leave 

behind him any, even the faintest, mark 

upon the world — any work, of any sort or 

kind, that will endore. There aie some 

who love work merely for the work's sake, 

queer thoagh It may seem. And I wonid 

reapectfolly hint that those persons wonld 

hardly be wise in emalatbg Peikina. ■

Not that a worker need necessarily shut 

himself off — I am aianmlng the mascaline 

gender — from the society ol his fellow-men, 
or women. Bat this he most be : he 

must be In a poallioa to shot himself from 

tbeir soeletr when he please*. He mast 

be, ao far, ^ee. To paraphrase, I hope not 

improperly, the line In the well-known 

hymn — not to be able to obtain aoUtade 

when I desired It, " that would be hell for 

me." How many persons, poeta, divlnea, 

philoEophera, hare given na Uielr Ideas of 

hell ! One set of religionists conceive of It 

as a region of everlasting fire. The Esqid- 

manz think of It as a region of eternal 

cold. In all sobriety I think that my Idea 

of an inferno wonld scarcely be the mighty 
FJorentine'a — it wonld be a place in which 

one wonld be, for eret and ever, In the 

centre of a gaping, chattering crowd, in 

which one conld never, never be alone. ■

Poislblyit is a question of temperament, 

bat I, for one, would never like to be a 

King or Qaeen, if for one thing only, ■

becaose of the "fierce light which beats 

npoD the throne." People cavil at our 

otrn Qaeen beoaate, for so many years, she 

has oome so little into the crowd — lodety. 

T, the humblest of her eabjeots, would — if 

the hamblest of her snbjaota might so far 

presnme — on that point shake hands with 

her. Her love of priraoy, to me. Is Nature's 
first and ohiefest Uw. I can well nnder- 

stand her saying: "If I eannot luve my 

privacy when I wish and as I wish, I will 

have nothing." I know, In her place, I 
shonld be of the same mind. ■

Who has not suEFered from the incur- 

aioni ol his friends t I know a man who 

ohsnKes liia dwelling-place every few 

months, and for this cause : he says that 

when he has lived in a pUoe a abort time 

be begins to know people, so he goes. It 

sounds chnrliBh, bnt I am not sure ttiat I 

do not envy that man becanse he is in a 

position which enables him to shift his tent 

at his own sweet will and pleasore. Ha 

tells me that some time ago he was In a 

certain watering-place, and very comfort- 

able he was. Yon cannot be In a place 

without knowing people, so he says, and 

the acquaintance of some very nice people 

he quickly made. Particnlarly of two or 

three men, aome of the very nicest fellows 

he ever met, only, anfortanately, they had 

nothing to do with their ttme, except kill 

it. Unfortunately, as not seldom Is the 

case with men in their position, they 
conld not be made to onderstsnd that 

he coald have anything else to do with his 

time either. They came in npon him at 

all hoars of the day. They wanted him to 

play cricket, footbaU, tennis, cards, billiards, 

and all manner of games. They wanted 

him to walk, to ride, to drive, to row, to 

shoot, to fish. If they wanted him for 

nothing elae, then they wanted him to talk 

to, and to talk to tbem. The man Is 

question Is the mildest-mannered man that 

ever breathed ; so far from catting a throat, 

he would not, rudely, hart the proverbial 

fiy. He assaret me — and from my own 

experience In similar dtaatlona I find no 

difficnity In accepting his OSBOranoe — that 

it was quite Impossible, without making 

himaelf positively nnpleaiant, to get tliesa 

gentlemen to understand that there were 

times and seasons In which he preferred 

hla own society ; bo he left that watering- 

place. What Is more, he informs me that 

he has got himaelt in the same qoandary 

In the place where lie Is now, so he is 

going to leave that too. ■

Men are gregarious animals. Soma ■
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mora ao thui othen ; all now and then. 
It b the latter clau who are tlie infferer*. 

Brown plants himaslf in a oonntrf village, 

iay,fai the wOda irf Andalaria, or of Brittany, 

as I have done. He wUhea to work, and 
he worki, Bnt man Is not made to lire 

hj work alone. He growi faitj, Incapable 

of work, at Brown li well aware. They 

tall HI that every diaease has Its remedy, 

U yon ean only find it. Brown knowi 

Tsiy well, when he lafferi from Ineapaelty 

to work, what la the proper remedy— it u 
commiudon with hit fellow-men. With a 

view of applying the proper remedy, he 

makes the aeqaatntance of the vfllage Inn- 

kesper; of tnch of the villagers at frequent 

hb house; perhaps, if Brown Ii wise, of 

tliB loeal eni^ ; by degrees, of some of the 

inliabltanta of the country-side. If the 

village Is a Breton village, it is ten to one 

that there is a fellow-sonntiymaQ not far 

ftway, if there are not two or three. Brown 

makes the acquaintance of the fellow- 

eoantrymao, or of the two or three. In 

» mamllondy short space of time he finds 

ttist he knows all the coantry-slde, that he 
hu made a too liberal nse of his own 

remedy. Bacause, nnleie he is the most 

exceptionally fortnnate of Browns, there 

is mra to he at least one person among his 

Dvw aeqnaintance, if there Is not more than 

om, who wants to play when Brown 

woold like to work, and who, to all 

ptmetical intents and pnrposea — so oon- 

U0oaM is the spirit of idleness 1— Ineisti 

OD making Brown his playfellow. So, 

^ssAntly, and perhaps all too soon, the 

itaBoaphen of that village becomes too 

WeUy rarefied to anit Bfown's constltntion. 

It Mems, at first sight, carious that, for 

t nan In Brown's position, there should, 

pnetioally, be no eholee bat a choice of 

•ztremea: that there shonld be nothing 

bMweon fenowbg too many people and 

kMwing none. Yet, If yon enqnire Into 
Ito matter a little cloaely, yon wUl find 

thai ttw thing Is not so enrloos as it seems. 
BsMsbneaa is at the root of it We all are 

Hifiali — I know I am — and I am not ao 

MM l^t selflshaeas, at any rate In some 

of fta forms, la qnite ao egregious a vice 
m tts oommon eonveraatlon of the world 

Bat that is apart from the ■

r^ fs selfish ; and not only Is Brown 

bat tiie entire population of that 

— ...iTfllifflis aelflsEi. Ton.maybe ettre 

4f il; b«oaiu * , aa I aay again, we all are. 

'" waota liif my, and every creatnre he ■

«his '■ ■ ' ' ■I mnta ma way too. It is plain ■

to Brown that it la impossible for him to 

yield — for him to do so might be to infiict 

upon himself an Irreparable Injury. Exaetly 

the same'thlDg is eqaaUy evident to all the 
other folks as well. And this is the 

reason why — for the village may stand for 
the world — those men who an only 

occasionally gregarious liave only a eholee 

between extremes, why they must either 

know too many people, or else know none. 

Because directly a man makes an acqualnt- 

anee, he tatdtly eonientSj while he con- 

tinues that acquaintance, to adapt himself 

to his acqnainta&ee. If Jones wishes to 

make Smith's aeqn^tance, it would 

scarcely do for him to preface the expres- 

sion of his wish by a declaration that he 

expects Smith at all times, and in all 

seasons, to adapt Umself to his convenience, 

and tliat he— Jones — never intends, under 

any ebeiuBBtaneea, to adapt himself to 
Smith's. If Jones did venture on snob a 

declaration, tlie odds would be very con- 

siderable against the acquaintance ever 

being made. One acquaintance, therefore, 

presupposes a voluntary, and possibly even 

pleasurable relinquishment of, very pro- 

bably, an appreciable portion of oar Uberty ; 

and it thus follows, at the night the day, 

that the more we multiply our acquaint- 

ance, the less liberty we leave onrselvar. 

As a man advances in years and— for once 

in a way, we will take it for granted aa a 

natural corollary — In knowledge of life, the 

more clearly he realises that in those 

seasons in which he desires to be a frse- 

man, and to do serions, honest work of 

any sort or kind, there Is for him no 

choice between knowing too many people 

and knowing none. ■

I sometimes hear people say — I trust I 

may offend no sentltive susceptibilities 

when I add Uiat they are, for the most 

part, women — " I cannot endure my own 

society," Poor creatures 1 One must be 

forgiven for suspecting that, if such it the 

case, other people will be able to endare 

very little of their todety either. Sorely 

men and women, to be worth their salt, 

must, to a great extent, be sufficient unto 

themselves. We are bom alone, we mast 

die alone ; if, dttring oar lifetime, we can 

never endare to be sJone, what invertebrate 

creaturea wemustt>e] Pliilosopheis inform 

us that, in the deepest sense, we, all of us, 

always are alone, and, in their sense, the 

thing it true. It wai written up in the 

temple, " Know thytelf ! " Well, although 

a man may not know himself, it la abso- 

lutely eertain that be knows hiioself ■
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mach better ibaD anybody elie ever will 
or over mb do. W* mnit h»e til of ui 

been atutled, emi wlun in the company 

of oar neareat and oor deueit, to find in 

certain eiliei of out lireF, In nrtdn of oor 

moods and pbuea, how ntterlj we have 

been miannderitood, how completely we 

hare been In toaob only with onrteWer, 

how hopeleaaly we have been alone. Bat 
that la not the loit of lonelinew Uiaa Mixer 

haa in her mind when the exdaima : " I 

cannot endnre my own aooiety," She 
meaui that ahe ia ao reionreeleaa tn bei- 

aelf ; ao deatilnta of imagloaUon ; lo in- 

capable of standing erect nuanpported ; 
that if ahe cannot find othera Ilka heiaelf 

to help hold her up, and to help to hold 

each other np, ahe will be nnable to 

bide, even from heraelf, the oonaclooe- 

neu of what lort of thing aha ia. Miai 

Mixer Is by no meana alone in her ezcla- 

maUoD. Mj. Larkinaohimeain, and all the 

world knowa that one would have to hare, 

not nine, but at leatt ninety Larkinsea 

before one even began to have thejnaUng 

of a man. That ii exactly !k When one 

cornea to conaider practically the qaeation 

of Bolitnde, or a crowd, one ia eoi^onted 

by the fact that a largely preponderating 

proporUon of the conatltaenta which go to 

tbe making of a orowd oonabts of the 
Mixen and the LarUnaea, ■

MY COUSIN COLAS. ■

A STOBY IM TITO CHAPTEES. CHAPTER L 

We folk of the vilUge ol Frahan In the 

Belgian Ardennea are a ataj -at-home race. 

Wo never think of going further than to 

Sedan on the one side, or Bouillon on the 

other. We have no reason to travel, and 
no wiab to find a reaooD. Monsieur la 

Doyen Hleinanz— who was a learned man, 

and likely to be light— nsed to aay that 
this trait in our character waa doe to the 

sitnation of onr village, which lies bnried 

in a nook whence we aee no distant borieon 

to tempt OB to wander. Ail aronnd, 

whichever way we look, are steep wooded 

hills, girdling the rocky, apnr-Uke ridge at 
the end of which Frahan is bailt. Ronnd 

this apnr, and just beneath the endrcliog 

bUli, the River Semois makes a long, 

narrow loop. Between the village and the 

river is a belt of meadow-land, cheqnered 

by plota of corn and tobacco plant, while, 

on the other aide of the shallow, hasty 

cnmnt, the slatey rock?, partly hidden by 

trees, rise precipltonaly, and the only paths ■

np them are a aUff climb for any bat well- 

aeaaoned lege and longs. ■

The only peraon Id Frahan, however, 

who fonnd the path trying was Monalenr 

le Doyen HIemaDx, who had come back 

from Bnuaels— a retired aeminary Pro- 

fessor — to spend Ilia old age and eeoaomiae 

hia pension in bis native place. Of eontse 

he had been a climber in hia yootb, bat 

during his long absence he bad changed In 

more ways than one — at least ao said my 

father, who was acme kin to him, and 

who remembered him from old tlme& ■

When Monslenr le Doyen had settled 

down among 08, time seemed to hang heavy 

on hia handa. He worked in bla garden 

and tended his bees, and gave tbe coij 

what help he could, bat atill he miaied hia 

old oeonpation of achoolmasteriog, which 
bad beoome a sort of second natare to 

him, ■

'Ah, Dufidae/'be called one evening 

to my father, as we passed hia garden 

wall on oar way home from work. "Ab, 

DafiSoe, I want a few mlnntea' talk with 

yon, or lather with that big lad of yoora, 

I have a plan which I want to propoae to 

yoa — and to him." ■

"At jonr asrvlae, Monaienr le Doyen," 

said my father, In the respeetfol tone he 

always nsed to his learned kinsman ; and I, 

too, was glad of an excuse to stand at the 

garden gate for a few minates — tor waa It 

not possible, as we talked to tbe Doyen, 

that we might eatch a glimpse of his 

niece, Cl^menee Servais, who kept his 
honse for him t ■

" Yea," continued the old nan, nodding 

to me, "I have a plan in my bead con- 

cerning yoa, mon ami. I daresay," and he 

smiled good-natnredly, "yoa do not make 

much use of tbe little knowledge yoa 

picked np at aebooL What do joa say to 

coming and bmahlng np yoar bridna once 

or twice a week with my aaaiatance, and 

learning to take an interest in something 

beyond yoar day's work or your day'a 

pUyl" ■

My father glanced at me doabtfally ; he 

knew that book-learning waa not moeh in 

my line. ■

" Yoa are very kind, Monalenr le Doyen," 

be began, while I blaahed and atood silent, 
" but I fear " ■

" Walt a moment," Intermpted the old 

man gently, " Let tbe lad speak for him- 

self. I fancy be U going to fall In with 

my plan." ■

I I grew redder stiU. Ho ww right, 
I but it be were ao shrewd at gneaaing my ■
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niupoken word*, wonld hs not alto gnoM 

the noUve wliidi prompted them ; more- 

ovtt, whftt would mj father think of the 

■ndden ehisge In mj tastes 1 It Kqaired 

all mj conrage to stammer awkwardly 

that "If Monaleuile Doyen did not think 

me too much of a dnncr, I ahoold like 

It vtrj mush." ■

" I thought to," he replied, with a 

ehM>7 little air of triTimph, " and perhapa 

ytm wm like it better itiU when I tell joa 

UuU joa lie to have a fellowpapfl. I 

CaTe already made the saiae offer to your 

cooain, the other Colaa Dafidoe. He 

•eeapted at onee. He eaid nothing abont 

being a dnnee." ■

"He fan't » donee," I began eageily, 

tor I had a wouderfal opinion of my coosui 

Golaa, wliieh, however, my father did not 
share. ■

" No, he ian't a doace," he said, shaking 

hia head, '- bnt he won't be a steady pnpO 
either." ■

The old priest smiled again, ■

"I know alt abcat thai," he laid ;" but 

dear me, Dafigae, if yon knew as mnch 

abont tads as a long ezperienoe has taaght 

me, yon wonld know that the madoaps 
an not the worst sort." ■

" I say nothing abont the worst sort," 

persisted my father. "I only say that 

Tm ^ad my Oolas Isn't like him." ■

"Bat he ia like him," r joined the 

other, still smiling. " The two might be 

twin ttrothers, as their two fatheia ate." ■

" Hut's aa it may be," said my father, 

"l^ank goodness it's bat an ontward 

Ukcnesf. If my lad got Into the icrapei 

nj nephew geta into, and played the fool 

la the workshop as contlnnally, it'd be a 
lef to me." 

lome, come," intairnpted Monsieur le 

Dojan; "yon're too hard on him. I eall 

him a nice, open-hearted lad ; fond of a 

hit of mischief, perhaps, bat good grit 

ait«r all. I want to help him to spend bis 

Mavre hoars better, and yoa may take my 
V^nl for it be will torn ont welL" ■

"I hope he may," returned my father 

griaily ; " bnt I've known him longer than 

) oo, and I thbk otherwise." ■

" Colaa," said my father, ai we walked 

hrasawaid, "I'd no notion you'd accept 

as offer of that sort so quick oat of han<?. 

Had yon heard aught of It from yoar 
•MMin beforehand t " ■

"Say," I said, "that was the first 

want I bsTo heard, and I ihonld hare 

mM yea all die aame, even if Colas bad 

■st been mixed np with it at alL" ■

ragnef 
"Com* ■

Which was qoite trae, for the tree of 

knowledge, of which Monslenr le DojGn 

offered me to eat, tempted me only for the 
sake of C dmenee SeiTaia, ■

CMmenoe waa not of our Tillage; she 
had come from Brnssels with Monsienr 

le Doyen to keep his house, and she 

differed bom any girl I had ever seen in 

more ways than I could reckon. Her very 

speech wss nnlike ours, and when we 

spoke onr patois she did not nnderitaod 

OB. She was small and slightly boiU, 

with delicate features and a gentle voice ; 

bat when I kaew her better, I found that 

her will was aa the will of a atrong man, 
and that her heart was as steadfast as the 

locks on which oor village stood. She 

always seemed to me far, far above me ; 

yet I loved her ao dearly, that for her sake 

I would bare done anything, not to speak 
of so small a matter as to become the 

fellow-pupil of my comin Colas DjiiSae, 
and to receive instinction from so kind- 

hearted an old man as Monsieur le Dojen. 

But I was bsrely nineteen, and I knew 

that at present there could be no talk of 

my wooing or wedding; so I bided my 

time, and kept my love a secret from 

every one, even from Calas, who told me 

all his secrets without any reterve what- 
ever. ■

Thie fiiendship of ours waa a great 

■nbJBct of nneaslnesB to my father. He 

was always afraid lest I should come to 

any harm through it. Not that there was 

any teal haim In Colas, but he waa reatlws 

and reckless, and seemed to have a 

different spirit in him from any of us. ■

" He may be thy next-of-kin," my father 

would say, " bat I had rathei see wee less 

friendly with bim. One never Imows 
where a fellow like that will end." And 

most people were of the ssme way of 

thinking; so that Monslear le Doyen's 

opinion of him was quite a sorpriia to 

both of na, and donbly inclined me to 

meet bis advances half-way. ■

The lesscni in themselves, after alt, 

were pleasant enough. We eat in the old 

Frofeisor's snag room, which Cldmence 

bad put ready for xw, and when we hod 

read a little, written a little, and worked 

a few easy samr, our teacher would lein 
back In his arm-ohair and tell us some 

story of bygone times or fai-off lands, or 

some great event which formed part of hia 

own varied experfence. When the lesson 

had reaped thia atage, CIdmenee wonld 

come quietly Into the room and take her 

plaee at the table witfa ber woik, and then, ■
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however thiUllDg the. storr, I nauly 

always lost the tbroad of it, u, watehiDg 

the glint of the lamplight on her golden 

hair and the qtiick grace ol her deft fingers, 

I btdlt catties in the air oat of my hopes 

and my love. 

Bat Colas would fix his eyes on the old ■

Rriest's face, dilnUng In every word and itermptlng now and then with an eager 

qoestlon. ■

"Ab, Colas," he would say when the 

end came and we rose to say good olght, 

"that sounds something like! If It was 

only oar lack to see the world instead of 

droning away here." ■

" All in good Ume, my lad," Uonilear 

Ifl Doyen would answer, "all in good 
time." ■

My coasin soon fonnd out that he was 

a faronrlte with Ms teacher, and the two 

became great friends. So It came about 

one ereniag that Colas broached a sabjact 
which I knew had been near his heart ever 

since his childhood — bis wish to be a 

soldier. ■

"Monslear le Doyen," he began, "do 

yon not tliink it a great mistake for a man 

to spend his life at a trade he hates t " ■

Mondenr le Doyen smiled, ■

"I sappoie," lie said, "that yoa are the 

man, Colas, and slate-dressing the trade 

In question 1" ■

Colas assented ; and I wondered how 

any one eoold gnesi so quickly what was 

in another person's mind, ■

" Bat, mon ami," he went on, " yon 

most remember that cbangiog one's trade 

ia » seriooB natter. Yoa are ootgrowiDg 

the age of apprenticeship." ■

" I am not too old to learn to be a 

soldier," rejoined my eomdn. ■

Monuenr le Doyen raised his eyebrows. ■

" Ah I " be laid, " you hav^ a fancy for 

wearing a nnifoim. Well, yoa will draw 

in the conscription next year, n'eit-ce 

past" ■

" Draw in the eonsctiption 1 " eried 

Colas ; " yes, and If I draw a good number 

— which probably I shall not— I shall be 

a soldier for three years. I don't want 
that. I want to enlist to serve became I 

choose to, and for all my life." ■

Ttlonsiaar le Doyen smiled again. 
Glemence laid down her work and looked 

at Colas. ■

" And why do you not enlist 1 " she 

asked simply. ■

" Because," cried Colas Impetnoosly, 
" because my father Is the best slate- 

dresser in Frshan, and because he has ■

made np his mind I must follow in hi* 

steps. He even tries to find reasons why 

I should be exempted from the oon- 

scription." ■

*' If that is so, mon ami," rejoined 

Monrieor le Doyen, "my advice Is that 

yon ahould try to like your present ooett- 

patlon. With a Uttle good will " ■

"Mon p^re," hlarted out my coniln 

desperately, " do not bid me do what la 

Impossible. Z was going to ask you to 

speak to my father for me. He woald- 

lutan to you." ■

"My lad," was the grave answer, "I 

have no shadow of right to Interfere 
between father and son." ■

Colas's face fell, and before be spoke 

Ci^tnenee began elderly : ■

"Bat Colas gives you the right, mon 

oncle. Why sbonld you not help bimt 
It his heart Is In a soldier's life he will 

make a good soldier. If he hates the slate 

quarry, how can he be a good workman 1 " ■

I was surprised to see that Oolai 

scarcely gave a glance of gratitude to his 

nnexpecbsd supporter. He only echoed 
her word a ■

"Yes," he said, "I should be a good 

soldier, but a good workman — never 1" ■

Monsieur le Doyen did not speak. Be 
looked from one to the other of us. ■

" And you. Colas," he said, suddenly 

addressing me, " do you, too, want to be a 
soldier 1" ■

"I, montieort" I cried, surprised that 

he, who I fancied could read tboaghts, 

ahould ask. " No, Indeed ; I only long'for 

the conscription to be safely over." ■

C'<5aience took np her work again, and 

in the silence her needles clicked audibly. 

Colas watched Monsieur le Doyen anzlonily. ■

" Lads," he stdd finally. " it Is already 

hte. Giod night I Cola«, I scarcely 

think you must count on my pleading 

your cause." ■

He did, however, make an opportunity 

for speaking of my cousin's future wiUi my 

uncle Marcel, but with no good result. ■

" I was a fool to set him on," Colas said 

to me a few days later. " It has been the 

finishing touch to the whole matter. Hy 

father went into a towering rage and told 

me that if I enlisted I was no longer a son 

of his. Then my mother made ue piomlse 

solemnly not to enliit, and now I have no 

hope but in the conscription. If I draw a 

good number, and get onoe Into a regiment, 

who knows what may happen t Ah, Oolaa, 
I will make ' neuTaiDee ' to all the saints 

that I may get that number." ■
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Befor« kmg I, too, b«gui to feel a« if I 

mnrt iBike " imbti^m^' tbtt Oolu might 

get hb beut'i dedn, for, from the arsnhig 

on which Cfdmenoe had aatonlihod me by 

pleading his omih, I had noticed lome- 

thlng m her manner which filled me with 

a Tigne, orael jeeloniy. In rain I tried to 

perraade my eelf that I wu mlati^a ; that 

■be Mt an equal intereit in tu both, 

•aw, in apita of myeelf, that ihe had a 

preference, and that her preference waa 

not tot ma Moreorer, Monetent le Doyen 

began to enoooiaga my oooeln to ipend 

men and mote of hii apan time there, and 

my uncle Marcel took to looking very wiea 
about the whole affi^r. ■

"Vn made Hiemaox nndetstand," he 

■aid, "that no man nonienie i* to be 

tdked about Midiaring, and if the lad wiU 

only loae hia heart to CMmence Serrals, 

who is a tidy giil, and will have a nloe 

'dot,' he may come to lili sober unsea 

aboDt aatnfaiR his living as a wise man 

■honld, and leave off hankering wfter a 

mtf orm to ehaim the hearts of ^y norse- 
malda." ■

But Colas had not lost his heart to 

CHmmet, He even langhed to me 

day over some hints his father had let ■

" Ae If I shoold fall in love with her I " 

he wMi " I don't say jdie Isn't pretty and 

a good Bort of girl In her way. Bat falling 
Id love fi not in my line." ■

Tai; certainly it would be better for 

CdM to draw a good number and to go 

away, I eoold, perhaps, give up my own 

h^i^eas to him if he stayed, but 
Clenenee's — that waa a different matter. ■

So the winter aUpped away, and in the 

mbig eame the day wlien Colas and I and 

d Um other htda of ooi age In the district 

fcooped over to Bouillon for the "tlr^." 

W* met shouting and singing, hiding our 
»ia»'uuauusa ooder as mnoh noise as we 

«mU aaake. Only Colas waa quieter than 
iii wont. When we reached BosHlon we 

fbaad a dozen other parties all as n(^ 

al ae nervotu as onr own, and we heard 

tlMfc esir " atroudlsaemeat " was to send np 

OTH^eower^. That meana that tboae 
iriv 4U»» nomben above seventy ooold 

a> t|ihUy hone and think no more about ■

dnwlog began at ten o'clock in the ■

hall of the "mairie." We were ■

village by village. First our ■

were called over, wen we were ■

I, weighed, and exunined, and a ■

of each lad was entered In a ■

arinaifatg. ■

great renter; finally those who had 

reasons to give why they should be 

exempted from service gave them. I had 

no reason to plead, nor bad Oolu. Then 

we were ordered to pass, one by oue, in 

front of a table on which stood a vase 

containing the numbers. There was a 

nnmber for every one, even for those who 

had pleaded ezemptioD ; bat as the sUp of 

paper on which the nnmber was printed 

was tightly enclosed in a little wooden 

ease, no one knew his fate until the 

" aerutateur," who stood behind the table, 

draw out the papw aad read alond the 

number, which a clerk immediately entered 

agi^nst the name of the drawer. ■

"Make haste," said the "sorutateur" 

when my tnm eame, and I let my hand 

Ifa^r hedtetingly In the vase. "What 

do you hope to gain by fingering the 
numbers t " ■

I seized one and handed it to him. He 

drew the paper from its groove and read : 

"Seventy-eight — Colas DofrEne^ Frahan, 

seventy-eight; k nn autre," and another 

went and I mshed oat Into the open air, 

my heart almost bursting with joy. A 

few minutes after Colas joined me. Ttiere 

was no joy on his faoe. ■

"It is all over with me," he said 

gloomily. "I wish I hadn't promised not 
to enlist." ■

There was great rejoidug in Frahan that 

night, for not one lad in the village had 

drawn a number which would oblige lum 

to serve ; but my ooubId Colas made no 

sewet of hie diaappdntment, and I felt 

troubled, too, when I thonght of Ol^maoce, 

and of the shadow that was coming be> 
tween us. ■

About ten days later, as my cooafai and 

I were on our way to our evening lesson, 

we saw the bni^naster coming up the 

street, an ofGcIal-looklng document in Us 
hand. ■

" Wall met,^ he cried as he reached ns, ■

I waa on my way to find you. This" — 

holding oat the paper-~"has l>een sent 
from the 'bureau de reorutemeut' tot 

Colsa DufrSne, for which one I can't say." ■

He looked as if he would like to know 

the oontenta of it, but my eonsin took It 

and walked away befwe he broke the seal 
I read It over hia shonldar as we want 

along. ■

"I see," he cried, before I had mutered 

its meaning; "they have made out the 

exemptions, and are calling on the numbere 

In order to fill the vacancies. And you 

drew aeventiy-eight I " ■
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" SereDtf -eight 1 " 1 gup«d ; "ju, I did. 
And I> this for me — a tnmmoni to mucht 

Mon Dieo I how terrible I " ■

" Tea," he mM bittarlf, " for roa — that 

!■ joit hoir thiogi happen. Curie the 

whole thing I " ■

Wd had reached Moniieor la Dayen'a 

honie. He opened the door ronghl^ and 
went In. There were no hooka on the 

tahle, and Gl^menea atarted np aa we 
entered. ■

" Oh, dear," the atH, " I onght to have 

let jon know. I forgot it wat ao late. 

Mj nnele haa been lommoDed to a eiek 
man at Boohehaut — there oaa ha no leaion 

to-night. Why, what ie the matter with 

70a hoth t " the went on, laaghing. " Ii it 

■neh a diiappoIntDtent to mlu yonr read- 

ing, w ate 700 angry with me for for- 

gflt^Dg to tend yon wordt " ■

"This ia what ia the matter," cried 

Oolaa, throwing the /atafol paper down on 
the table. " Look at that." ■

She took It np and read it cirefolly. ■

" But I do not ondentand why yoa are 

vexed," aha aaid. "Thia la anraly a 

anmmona (ot a oonMrlpt in pUce of one 

who haa prored his right to exemption. 

Ia not that the tame thing aa if yon had 

drawn a good number I Why are yon 

angry ! " ■

" Beoaaae it fa not for me at all," 

replied CjU« irritably. ■

" Not for yon t " aha repeated, *' not for 

yottl" ■

*' I did jiot draw that nnmber," he went 

on impatiently ; " it la for him." And he 

made a contemptaoaa geitore ia my 
direction. ■

Cl^menoe took ap the paper agdn. ■

*' And yoa 1 " she said, tnrniog to me. 

" Aw yon glad op sorry 1 " ■

" What ia the use of asking htm 1 " 

btennpted Cola*. *' What has he always 

aald I He hates the thoaght of ib." ■

Clemenoa re-read the sammans before 

ahe spoke agiin. Then she aaid slowly : ■

*' After all it Ii pnn chance who gets a 

oertaiu nnmber. Thia aeeme to me very 

simple. Thia aammona is to Colas 
Dafi Sac." ■

She paosed and looked from one to the 

othar of na.' My heart gars a great throb, 

and I taw my oooain's eyes flasL ■

"For OoUs Daftdae," she want on. 

"Now, yoa two both answer to that 

name, joa are both of a height, 70a are 
both " ■

" Bat, O'^Enenea," I broke ia ■

"£iit, Ci^uenee," ahe mimicked me. 

"Now, tell me, which woold be belter for 

yon : to go and live in aome town which 

would aeem like a prison to yon, and let 

home-alokSeaa gnaw the heart out of yon, 

or to stick to a life ia which you are 

happy, and which to C ilaa is jast misery I" ■

I covered my face with my hands. I 

wanted to do what was right, hut the 

temptation wai very greab ■

" What ia the uie of arguing ! " sh^ 

went on. "Tlie moral justice of the 

exchange outweij[ha the surface cheating ; 
and then the numben are mere ehanoe — 

arbitrary ehanee. Here, 0<}Ui, take the 

paper — present yonraelf." ■

" Bat," I pleaded feebly, " If we were 
found out If the authorities eame to 

know, and I am sure I could never carry 

it throngh," ■

" Fiddlesticks I " retorted Ojlas, "you 

are a fool There is nothing lot yoa to 

carry thiough. AU yon have to do ia to 

hold your tongne." ■

We talked It over a Utile more, and ia 

the end ib was I who yielded, tboagh, in 

truth, none of the argrimenta they used 

weighed so much with me as the thoaght 
that Cl^menee and I would be drawn 

closer by a common aeeret, and that I 
should be near to her — I who loved her^- 

while Crfaa, who took no heed of her 

growing fancy for him, would bs far away 

— for three whole yeara ■

Hy unale iS. ircsl waa slow lo nnderstand 
the turn affairs had taken. Ha had looked 

on the connriplion as a danger safely 

passed, and his anger and agitation pre- 

< vented his going calmly enoi^h Into the 

I matter to detect Oolaa's deoeption. Nor 

, was there anydiffioalty with the authoriUes. 

Porsonally, Colas answered neatly enoagh 

to my deacription to stand in my etead 

in the cursory examlnatiotL As to 

me, I held my peace and tried to quiet mj 

oonsoienee, and la a few weeks' time. Colas, 

being a fine, stalwart fellow, waa drafted 

into a t^glmeut d'6Ute — the Quldea — and 
ordered into barracka at Brussels. ■
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CHAPTBE I^'. THE NEED OF GOLD. ■

When Philip Gillbuki woke tba tiEzt 

moming it WM WTerjd monmti befora he 
oonld tecoUeot wheie he wh : then the 

Snt menUl idctiin which uJiitcd iUeif on 

Ui bnfn wai that of the Ftlooeis, In all bar 

riBple baaatf , bendlrg over her embroidery 

fiouM and peaking of tba work to Iw 

aoMBpUihed amongst her unregenerate 

ooODtrymeD and women- ■

"Sha eonld MCompUtb anjUii&g ahe 

^idwtook," thought Fhilip, for the glamour 

VH itlU upon Urn. "What a leader of 

•Oiia^ the would be 1 And slw ii the only 

itemaa I hare yet eeea who oonld sarr; 

«U Forster't Ideal lUe." Why did the 

tlmght of one of tlum oall np the 
«th« I Then he remembered her whole- 

■la dennndation of hla own olaai, and a 

Md hnmility iwept orer bim. He knew 

that nnch of her aeoniatlon waa tone, he 

kaew Uiat mfm^-getUng filled hit &tlut'a 

hflriMo. He knew that hla homely mother 

*1nb alira had foond plaaaue in her 

hMdeome dugMer'a extravaganoe and 

^bttw; ha knew tbat had It not bera for 

fvotar Bethnne'a all-powerfol Infioanee be 

■4^ perhaps hare been draped Into 

ft aai of huw-raciDg, betting, pleaanre- 

lo*^ joang men, who oared for neither 

iwk, eiMd, nor learning, bat almply for 

^•imal aBJofmesb ■

FbOip'i braTe heart oonld not long be 

«Ml down, however. He had a fnna of 

detight in life and waa fall of ■

generooa and onaelfith devotion to hla 

lirlend.; If he might not be a leader, he 

eoold be the next beat thing — a loyal 

diniple. ■

Ihoae refleotlona onr, he roia and looked 

oat of Uie window. Daylight rorealed bat 

little to Um. It wai atlU rabing heavily ; 

the milt wa* in the valley, and orept np 
eloae to the walla of the Palaoa On hie 

arrival PblUp had looked apon the Folaee 

aa a pabUo-boaae; now it wai to him a 

real palaoe, thongh eertalnlv one where at 

preeent the nnahine wai only provided by 
(heiweaeikoe of the Prinoeia. ■

When with tome diffionlly he had toood 

hii way to the dloing-roMnt he dlaeovered 

that several peraona had already break- 

faated, and that any new arrival wai aap- 

poeed to provide for hia own wanta. A 

large fire waa boming on the hearth, and 

on it a kettle waa boiUog. ■

To Philip's lorarlae^ Jin Oldeors end- 

denly entered. Wi appeared to be wUUng 

and able, In hla own faidkloD, to perform the 
dntiea of a batlar. The ooode raixtore of 

the whole plaee eomliu back forcibly to 

Ptiilip'a mind, he coald not bide an In- 

voInntairamileteaptdaUywbBiJim Oldooni 
addresaed hlnb ■

" Good day, Miater Gillbauhi. Yta a 

olaver fdlaw to find yer way In thia old 

(dace ; aet yooraelf down and eat what yer 

oan find. The King and the Pi Inea Is gan 

ont already. It tu them vam nar ten 

mbntea to eat vioagh tot the day, and I 

waa waiting to getten jer wishes. If it's 

Meretoon yer wanu I'll show yer the way. 

YaLOi oot of ttiia glen it's atnight befoie 

yer noee, aartin aore." ■

"Thank yon for your kindneaa, hot I'll 

find my own way now. I only wiah to 

thank my kind boats befora leaving.'' ■

" Vm glad JOB are not gone yet,' aald ■
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the Diike, antetlng. " Yon eu go, Oldcorn. 

I'll set tiie gentlemtn on b!i my, for I 

know jowt muter wuitt jon tboot that 
wood." ■

Oldcoin giinnad, and FhOip, dslighted to 

be allowed a few more ndnntee at the P*1m*, 

■lipped a piece of gold Into the ihepheid'a 

willioK {wn, whleh actioD ao mnch de- 

lighted thii indiridaal that be could hardly 

find Rpproptiatfl words of thaoka tot hia 

generooa beneraetor. ■

" Thank yon, air, thank yoo, air, I'm 

iartia Bttreiv'ikiodof yernow, Mnnnyha 

yooifnl thing; widoot it we're aa nowte, 

wid It iverjit^tng, aa I lay to the maiter." ■

"Then it ahowi yoa are fgnonat of 

moat thingi," laid the Doke, andling and 

trying to make FbUIp feel lau rily at 

harini^ hia gift menliMed. ■

" Bdt iii'a desoed had to keep," oon- 

tinned Oldcorn, without noticing the Dake, 

■'thoaghlt eanproore o'rwra greet eaivia 
at toimea," ■

" Ii's danced eaay to loae," unttemd tiie 

Dake, atlll imiliog. ■

When 01dc(»n had at laat reUred, the 

Doha began to eat hia brcakfaab with a 

dellb«Tatioii which aeemed to Fbflfp qnite 

ont of keeping with the mde annonndiage. ■

"I hope the Prinoeaa wai not dialorbed 

by the rain," aald Philip, taking hia 

ooorage In both hand*, for bfe chief 

longing waa to aea ^ur once tn«e befora 

Ua depattare. ■

"Oh, not l^e Prlnaaaa haa good nerrvt. 

Kint in aa we are in tbia k»aly and 

paaeefol glen, we need to eidtivate lome 

viitnea which are not aa neaaaaary to the 

b^fipinaaa of tbe reat of tbe world aa tliey 
are to oa." ■

" And which are tbay t " ■

" Patience, foratade, belief In oneself, 

and anpreme dkregard of otheBi." ■

"Indeed, It aeemed to me, if I might 

aay ao, tltat Ibe PrfnoMa would make hei 

mark in any aoeiety and In any aphen 

witboat any additions to her vlrtnea.^ ■

" Natandlf , I hare broirght lut np with 

that view; only one' tbtng more ia ■

Tbe Dake cat hfmadf %' alloe of bread, 

and Pallip noticed Uwt his hand shook a 
UHIp. ■

<> What is that t ' ■

"Tbe Princeu nmat make a 'rieh 

marriage, Yoa heard her ay she mnat 

bore It golden hey, -otherwise th» pAiUla 

of society will not open to her. Het 

aoeiety most be of the best of conrie. 

Hot rank requires it, a«d ■

"Bat " itammered Philip, who had ■

Imbibed all Bathnne'i nnworldiy notions 

abont women, belisTing that they mast 

cask away tha ideas of making maniage a 

■tepplng-atone to rank. < ' Sorely the Prin- 

oeaa ean aUne wltboat the help of gold I " ■

"Afay I veutore to gneas that yon 

have nerer known the want of money 1 " ■

"That b tm^ but " ■

" Then yon cannot onderstand," and tbe 

Dnke waved hia liand wIUi slight in- 

patienee, "There are eaaea when a man, 

even a whole family, voitld make a mark 

in tha world if Uiay had the tenth part of 

tha gold which in aome hands la perfectly 

oaeleu and nanally harmfnl. I have 

known many," he oontinTied, after a paose, 

" who knew that a great career most hare 

been theirs if only the flrtt start eoald 

have been made. Thay would bare been 

leading man In polities or diplomacy ; 

they would have aatoniahad their conatry- 

men, and they would have won the love 

and hatred of thouiands; bat the bare 

fact that they conld not k«ep up any 

appearance has crushed all their ambition, 
baa lost them to the world and to ttiem* 

•elves. You are young, Ur. Qillbinka. I 

do net know If you have any ambition, 

bnt If yoa have, you wllf, I beUeve, never 
feel that It mnit be emihed," ■

Philip knew that the Duke mast be 

talking of himself. His young enthaitaam 

was easfly touched by the elder man's 
hidden btttcmeaa. ■

" I have often thought thb must be the 

case," he said, <* and yet at Collie there 

were poor nun who strag(^ed throngfa ft 

sea of difficahy and came out of It, some- 

how maaaglag to beat as ont of the field. 

I must say tut In actual life I have seen 

gold at a discount." ■

" Becanse the other eaaea n«ver oame 

before yon — ^but in one seme you an 

right. Ambition cannot be killed. If it 

has to die one death It springs nn agUn In 
another form. What we oould not ao- 

eomplisb ourselves, we hope to see Aillllled 

in a younger relative." ■

" You mean that the Frineess will " ■

" There are stories which eannot be toM 

in cold blood, but yon are a stranger and 

a young man. Perbapi this fact maksa ft 

easier to talk to you than to one iriio 

knows me mors fntiraately. I sbiA, X 

hopev Hve to see my ntece take her ri{^t- 

fal position amongst her own set; a 

poiilion which her birth entftlea her to 

hold, and which her talents — I say It 

confidently, ai I hare watched over her ■
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a her childhood — will enftblo 

hu to kaep. B«t the first itwt reqojiw 

Monay, uid thftt diffieatty I ihkll over- 
•oma." 

Philip would hxn lilud to wy : 

"Lot mo 1*7 nj wntUeH gold tA her 

iMt I " Bat of ooane thii ^aech wu 

ImpowiUe. Perii^* hii egrw ipoka, for 

tho Dake miisd pleuut); npoo him. ■

"T«1I m» ftbaat jotK biend Bathone. 

I bdlera I wm kt CoUege with hit fftthor, ■

. " fonter Ii Dot ftt All like Ui fother," 

npUod Philip qnieU/. " U>. Bathosg ii 

B more bookworm, ncmiliig more." ■

"Indoodl" ■

"Ye*, Fonter U fall of grud ideu 
whiA he will work ontwhen he loeoeedB 

to Ilia heritage, end eran before thet time 
if lie hee the ^anea." ■

" He ii e fortnnete joosg man in having 

mcfa m efauiDah Mond aa j oonelf." ■

"Ob, I am not the twly one," aald Philip 

wtnaij. ■

Affin the Doke amiled, aad PhUIp did 

not ut(^ether like the aiaile. ■

''Ideaa aaeh aa joa aay yoor Mend 

poateaaaa are like aommer tnow. I do 

not miftd iffopbasyliig that by the time he 

eetaee to ioherlt, he will lure direated 

HmmU of tii r^ormlng ragariaa. I have 
taken oare that the ideaa of the Prinoeae 

dMU hare no foondatlon ia mbjadged ■

S?t ■

Zt waa Philip's tam to nalle. 

"I am aura Mr. Bethone took greet 

pdna with FotaWa edaoatlon. He is eo 

.ealy aoli, nd yet all th^ Ideaa are dla- 

naWeiUy eppciaed." 

"At present." 

"And always wffl be I" 

~That renudns to be proTed, The 

lees 'are Tory mneh In favour of my 

ihe^. Bat yoQ have done you Iveak- 

and dOBbtieaa yoa are In a fanny to 

■reoa." ■

/tiahoidd like to thank the " ■

*Here aha la, and the Qaeen is with ■

■V" leid the Doke^ liiing baaUIy and ■

lag tawmda the door, which lie opened ■

Vk M dAeh eeremonioiu deference as be ■

.__ i^lave d<ms had Qoeen Tiotoria her- ■

lM It tUa moment atniped down from ■

pmMtt bedrooBL Hdlip stood on one ■

Mm mi bowed renwotfiilly as he saw ■

U'm^ delleatfrleokfaig lady antei the ■

aiM^, fi^wed olosely by the Prineeei. ■

~Ub b Mr. GiUbankf, the gentleman ■

Oldcom towii on the fell," said the ■

IM^ and Uie Qoeen bowed slightly as if ■

a stranger were an object of very little 

intereat to hat. She seemed to be a shy, 

nervoos parson, with an ez|»reaaion of per- 

manent ' anxiety— life had evidently dealt 

itard^ with haz; aha appeared to lean 

mnoh on bar daoghter, whose calm haagbti- 

nsss made a atrong contraat to her mouer'a 

aervoniDeaa. PhOip looking only at the 

Pdnoeaa again lell under the inflaenoe of 

her strange beaaty. Tills morning she had 
lost all the ezcltenent she had exhibited 

the ptevioQs eveiung, and now she merely 

answered In mooosyllables when Philip 
tried to draw her oat. Sbe either oon- 

■idsred him of too UtUe eonseqaenoe, or 

she was goarded. before her mother. ■

"Jim Oldoora and the Prinee have 

aeoampanied the King," safd the Dake 

blandlv. "That liUIe feat worthy of 

Heromei, which they have andertftksn, 

will employ all their ieunre to-day, I fancy." ■

"And vary little will be goc out of 

i^" sighed the Qaeen. " That avaridona 

Leith said the wood was worth nothing at 
all" ■

" We may tmit His Mtjeaty irlth a 

bargain," replied the Dake. " Now, Mr, 

Gtillbtaks, if yoa most leave as, allow me 

flnt to show yoa over the Palaas. There 

are some few heirlooms which are. If not 

very valuable, at least nniqae." ■

PhlUp took the hint and rose. Bowing 

low to the Qoeen ha paised on to the ■

" I must thank yon extremely for your ■

kind hospitality, and I ean only say that ■

if at any tioM. I eoaid repay my debt ■

of gratilnde, yoa will have only to oom- ■

kL" ■

Sssh promiaee," aald the Dake, " are 

provezblatly easy to make. PenEie, oome 
and show Mr. aUlbuks Ou leUes. I 

think he will appreoiate them." ■

The Prinoeu rose a little relnatantly, 

bat Philip noticed that her ancle's will 

was law to her. In aplta of his pro- 

tests^on rite bow led toe way dom the 

long paasage. ■

"Is this the paisage where the lady 

walks 1 " asked Pliilip, amlliag. ■

"She would not 1st you hear her," was 

the answer, "bat this Is ttie room which 

she gnards; any one meddling with oar 

treasares would asaoredly suffer tta h's ■

Ins." ■

The room waa small and dark ; at the 

upper end waa a glass bookoase of aueient 

workmauahipk The Prlnceea unlocked it, 

uiing for the purpose a key which hong at 
hei side. ■
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"This !i Dftvld Wintkell'i »pin and 

hit cost Han we jew«li wMoh be- 

longed to bit dnghtar, Penelope Winikell, 
who wu- — •" ■

"Ai proud h the devil," pat la the 

Duke. " Here, 70a lee, ue eome andent 

Biblei, there ume Iron onumentr, hot the 
PrIneeM miut ahoir nn the teHimM." ■

Fanelope Winikeli oMned a null box 

lAtn npeeed on tiie T»iite cotton wool a 

large pink topiz, ut m « loeket, tbrongh 

whioh ran a fine gold ehaln ezqoUtdy 
worked. ■

"Thii unall locket hai been tnnnnttted 

to each eldeat danghter of the Ktnge o( 

Bother^. There Ii a ptnaltj attaehed to 

any "Wtiukell who loMt It or girei it 

away." ■

Philip tonohed It with doe raipeet, and 

«• he returned It he touched the flngen of 

the Prineew, and repeated : ■

"If erer yon need help to which no 

penaltiei are attached, yon moat appeal to 
me." ■

"Oome," jNtld the Dake, "I wiil now 

ahow yoa the way out of our enchanted 

^en," ■

"Bat," thought Philip to hinuelf, "I 

moat oome again." ■

THE BOJIANS AT TABLE. ■

It la anirerully admitted that oar 

anceatora, and more parUcalarly thoee of 

Teatonie origin, had "atroog itomaehi," and 

like Marryat's Jack Tar — or an oatrieh — 

ooidd almoat digeat "door-naila" ; bat I am 

of oplDton thatlnthii phytleal attribate they 

were altogether anrpassed by the mfghty 
men of Eomr. What and how theae ctm- 

qaerera of the world did eat I The lower 

orderi, the plebe, seem to liave daronred 

anything and everything, however bard, 

coane, or flatnlent it mluit be ; whfle the 

patriclani were poaaeiaea with a mania lor 

carlona and ontoftbe-way ^ande, apedally 

adapted, one would think, to iMget and en- 

eonragvdyapepifa, and fiitd conitant employ- 

ment for the vendora of qaack medicine*. 

A diih wu prized for Its oddity, rarity, or 

eoatlineae, rather than for aaocalence or 

tootbiomeneH. Mighty enrioni reading 
are the aceoonta that have come down to 

oi of the great Boman "ipreadi," anch at 

that which Lentnloi gave on hb election 

to the offise ol Flamen, or that with which 

Naaidieniu mocked Horace and liis frieade. 

The menna on these oocatlons wonld strike 

terror to the heart of a modern "mtttre ■

dldtel," or "chef de eniiine." What 

wonld be tlumght of a dlab of echini, or 

■ea-hedgflboga, of thmalMs served np oa 

aspsrsgn^ uid » fatted hen for oooim 

aombw one 1 Qf haoncbes of wild venison, 

and beeeafieoes (Sg-peekera, " Onrmca 

hortensls ") f«- the second 1 Of a sow's 

adder, a wHd boar's cheek, a ragoat 

of &ih, dneks, hazes, b^ed teal, capers, 

fnrmenty, and Fieentlao bread for the 

third ) The wealthy goannanda of Bome 

cherished a stoong partiality for tong-Mrds. 

Both Horace and HarUal refer with ap- 

proval to roast thrash ; and Orld reeou- 
mends " a crown fd throshee " as a Invar's 

present to bis mistress. Tbroshea' breuts 

were one of the Ingredients <tt the cele- 

brated Ai^dan dUi("PaUna A^clana") 

— which also Inclnded beecafiooes, mush- 

rooms, sow's nddtr, fiih, snd chickens — 

rivalling the hetert^jeneoas contents of a ■

S'psy'a "pot m ten." Horaee relates that e sons of Aerias, to stlmolate their appe- 

tite for dinner, lanehed "on nightingales 

of monatroas price." And Yarro tells na 

of the aviary of Lacollns, which was alto 

a " salle-i-m anger," so that the epicare 

gratified his ears and bis palate aimal- 

taneoaily, feasting npoa the dellette 

warblers whose eongeneri, naeonsdoa* of 

their coning doom, were dbcoaning maMB- 

whlle the moat exqalslte mnsic;* ■

For fieh the Boman appetite was aobly 

comprehensive. It putionlarly delighted, 

as everybody knows, in oyatera — in Uie 

Bntnpian ( ' Bntnpinsve edits fandl," sayt 

Jnvenal), imported at great cost from the 

shores of remote Btitaio, and the Lnerine, 

which were of home growth. Also in 

lampreys — of wbloh, as onr st^ool Ustorles 

remind as, Heary the First partook to sooh 
aa excess sb to Indace a fatal lUneas. TioUoa ■

vsD9a1 blackbirdi are reoowiied abovs lU otbcra, 
becwiiB they feed on myrtle Wid junipBc btrriw. 
CHTdiaikl FsHch, ArchbiBhop oF Lfone, had ■ supply 
fromOonicaeveryyear. OnedinMBtliuBmiDeiKM'ii 
table partly beoMue of liia afhble maimen uid the 
Kracioiu recf ption be accorded one, and partly for 
tbe sake of tiu blackbirdB. the Bavonr of ohich wae 
exqnislte. Moretbui one LyoneMKvnnQaDd waited 
impatieDtly for the arcbiopiscupal clock to itrike 
siif, and fur these delicious birds ti be served u[>. 
dalfghtinjt Bvery guest with their fratTOBce and 
tb«iT[asauiatiDgapfieannce(toiirDiire). TbeirbAcfci 
were oniaDuntMl with a toft of freih uga, imitating 
the tul with vbich Umj are provided, wbeo perched 
upoD elm or hawthorn. th«y ponr forUi their melody. 
1 wy notbing (adds Eoqaes) of the fine oil in which 
they were cooked, nor of tbe savoury toasts, tbe 
puuKsncy of which strengthened one's atomach 
while they perfumed one's mouth. ■
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PolUo fattwed them for Ua tabia hj throv- 

iag » diMbedient abre dot and then into 

hb " Ttnria " or flth-poada. JnUaiCeeiar 

mmd np aix tbooMtod, It U iKid, at one of 

hh triiiHi[4ial banqoeta. Alio hi mnlUta, 

ol whUk the great orator Hartanilaa irai 

ao Imntodeiatelf fond tt>at for three rather 

toe onee ha onoe gave a thooiand aeatercef . 

Alao in Um oonger-ee), which nowadays 

aaldom ^>p«aia oa onr tablea eziept in the 

fwm of turtle aonp. Alao In fat pike, 

anAorlet, atargeona, mackerel, tanny, 

tarbot, gnnaid — the "eoraata," whoie 

boma, aaya Pliny, wen aometlmea eighteen 

iiiehea In length. Alao hi vuioos kindi of 

•heltfi^ aoeh «■ " bahinaa," " paioria," and 

" qtondyhu." ■

The priodpal meal of the Bomana wai 

aalled ttie " cceaa," whiah, ai It wai the Uit 

meal <d the Say, la generally translated 

" anpper," bat In all eeaentlal reipeeta it 

aaawered to tmc modem " ^ner," and a« 

audi I ahatl faent of It, Let oa attend that 

wbieh waa given In honoar of the polite 

and enltuiea Aogoatao atateiman MteosTni 

\f the opulent Na*idlena<. The other 

goeata, on thla oeoawHi, ate three patrioiana, 

and Heoanaa haa brought with him aa hia 

"nmbite," oc uninvited gueata, a ooaple of 

jeatera to nake iport when the oonversa- 

tka flaga The eraipany la completed by the 

pnaenoe of a " Nomenolator," whoae doty 

It b to point out with hla forefioger any 

tth that aeema likely to eaaape obserra- 

tfaRF, and thni to prevent the oook'* Uboare 

faom baiog nadeialy expended. Tbe boat 

haa apaied no axpenae, aa theatrical 

managera aay, In geltin» np the entertain- 

■eat, hat^ aatottnnateTy, the want of a 

vatoed tute and a coltivated jadgement 

haa raamd everything, and an oniktlfal 

«ook haa apoiled aoma of the eoatUeat 

(Uibea, The " ecBoa" la a >* eonp maaqo^ " ; 

hot the programme for the oecasion illna- 

tntea the lordly acde on whI<Ai the wealthy 
ami of Bome (wdared their eutertainmenta. 

Wtet the eoat of It may have been, NmI- 
datmadoea not inform oa. On one ooeaaion, 

however, LveaUai — of whom hereafter — 

apeak one thonaand pounds, thongh there 

wmt only three peraona at table—Cicero, 

Peaapey, and Umself. ViteUIoa la aaid to 

kan waated three thonaand poonda on 

Ik din&er daily, but b tbeae figures I 

■MTint a good dul of exaggeration. ■

That waa an Inganlona Idea of the 

Mmynat Geta— as many oonncs at dinner 

■a towe were letters hi the LaUn a1[^abet, 

aad in eaoh eoorae the name of every diah 

1 1» begia with, the aa»e letter aa that of the ■

eoorae. I atrougly reoommend it to the 

notice of the ndllionafrea who nowadaya 

advertiae thamaelves Into notoriety by 

gi^ng dlnnera Ai Naaldienoa lived 

before Oata got an opportunity of nakiaff 

the eivlliaed world hia plaything, ha ooold 

not adopt this Idea, but in the arrangement 

of hia eooraea was governed bj common 

na^, Ai thoa : ■

FitKb Ib aerved np a Lncanlan wild boar, 

captnred when the aoathem ^ra blew 

gently, and, therefore, anppoaed to be o( 

exoeptional tendemeii. Atonnd It lie 

heaps' of rape, lettaoe, and radiah ; also a 

liberal snpply of ektiwort, pickled shad, 
and the add leea of Oaan wine, all intended 

to elimnlate a jaded appetite. The reader 

will eall to mind that Horace, in one of bla 

Satires (Book IL, Sat Iv.), boasts of having 

been the flrat to eompoond a aaace of fish- 

piokle and bnmt tartar — la, the cmat 
which adheres to the Inside of a wine-cuk. 

With tUs coarse are handed roond caps of 

Ohian wine and Csesabian. ■

JText a pile of plaice and tarbot* 

smolua npon the bosrd, accompanied by a 

plentiful provUon of boney-applea— "mall- ■

msla," which, however, onght properly to 

be reserved tat a later stage of the repast 

Tbaa a lamprey, aarroonded by ftoating 

prawns ; the fish being fall of spawn, its 

flesh is nnoommonly firm and good. The 

sanoe Is one of exceedingly artiBtie con- 

coction — the celebrated "gamm," mule 

oiigiaaily from a small fish which the 
Greeks called " yap°'," bat afterwarda 

from the inteatlnes of the mackerel 

There are alio home-brewed wine); oil from 

the famed vats of Venafmcj; a vinegar 

made from Lisbian wine, and white ■

Sapper. Eat, my frienda, and be merry 1 [ay good dteestion wait on appetite — 

though theae be aarely things to try the 

strongest digestion I To say sothios of 

the stewed ^ecampane and the pickled ■

freen walnnts — two dishea which Naji- ienns olaimi as of fala own invention. 

The laat coarse which be aats before Wb 

gnesta Inolndea a crane, eat np and grilled, ■

• ''Turbot/'MyiGrlmcMl da URefniive, in the 
" Almanttdi dea Gourmands." "i* the 04»»ii- 

^SMant, beoaaM of its baint;. It u tbs king ot 
Lent, because ot ita noble proportiant. Generatl; 
It is leived ' au court bouillon.' It ban all tbe 
wmplioity and majsnty ot a hero, and every kind of 
ornament oSenda instead o( bonoonng it, esoept on 
Ita Booood appearancB, whon it may fitly be dia- 
Bu[a»d. The best mode of accompli>hin{[ thia ia 
bv dreasing it 'an B^cbamel '^«}-oalled after the 
Harqina de B6ebamel, maltra d'h6tel to Lonia the 
Foarteantli, vho Immortaliaad binuall by tbia 
one ragont ''— Ui which the apocial feature i« the oae ■
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and fntilf bespriDkled with Soar ani ult ; 

the lirera of geesa wh!ah luTa been f abtened 

opoa Inaeloos &n ; " th« wins* of htrea " 

('alffi lepoiam^); lOMted bUekbiidi — 

which remind! ni of tba " foai'ftnd4wenty 

blackbirda baked In ft pie " of nnnwrj 

fame ; ftnd tingdoTM frieuieed. ■

Oii« cannot but be itraek with the 

Gleopstra>llke TuUty of the diabet plftced 

before the Boman diner-oat. Erery tMte 

teema to hftve been catered for, and ttie 

moat futJdiom ooold hardly go away 

diaaatltfied. I Huppoaa thia wm alao the 
dlaUnotlve "note" of the eutartainnient 

which Cioero provided for Jolioa CfOiar, 

whan the latter paid him a vlalt at hia 

TaecQlanum, hIa charming villa at Tnica- 

Inm, on the alope of Bloant Algidni, 

looking out over the watera of tha blue 
Mediterranean. I oonfeu I wiah I ooold 

hara been preient on that occaaloa. Why 

waa not the pbont^rapb then InTentedt 

The talk between the great atateeman and 

general and the famona orator and philo- 

aopher — who would not like to hare 
listened to it I ■

In a letter to hia fnend Attieni. Cicero 

deseribea thia memorable "cocoa,'' which 

had lieen tha canae of profound anxiety, 
aa he could not bnt lemembei how active 

an adveraary he had beao (A tha matter of 
Rome: ■

" What a formidable goeat I have bad 1 

ScUl, I am not lorry, for all went off 

exceedingly well On the evening of De- 

cember the eighth he arrived at the booae 

of Philfppna, which was ao crowded with 

Boldiera that there wa« aoaroel; ft room 

where the great man himaelf could dine. 

I mppoae there were two thouaond. I waa 

really apprehenalre of what might occur 

next day ; bnt Buba Cualua came to my 

relief, and gave me a guard. The camp 

waa pitchea fn the park, and the house 

atraitly guarded. Oa the ninth he was 

oloeeled with PhlUppni till one o'clock in 
the afternoon. . . . After tbii ha took a 

atxoll' on the ibore, and then came th< 

bath. He heard the epigram to Mamona 

[o^aonrrllona one] bnt ahowed no annoy- 

aooe. Hen he dreaaed for dinner, and tat 

down. Aa he waa ondfr a oonrte of 

medicine, he ate and drank without dia- 

qnletude, and in the pleaaanteit temper. 

The dinner was tomptnoua and elaborate ; 

and not only thia, but well cooked, and 

teaaoned with wiae convene. The great 
man's attendants were alao entertained 

moet libwally in the other rooms. The 
lo^rlor freedmen and the ilavea hod ■

nothing to oorapUn of ; the aoperior kind 

had a leoeptlon which was eran elegant 

Not to Bay more, I showed myself a genial 

boat. Still, he wai not the Und of gneat 

to whom one would say, ' My very dear sir, 

yoa will look fn and take pot-lnok the next 

time yon ate pasalag, won t you 1 ' Notiiing 

of p<uitleal monMUt oocnired between at, 
bat mncb talk abont Uttero. . . , H« was 

gratified, and aeenwd pleased with his 
host." ■

A standing dish on the dinnu-tabl* of 

the wulant Roman was a peaeoek. It is 

said Uiftt Hoitendoa, tha orator, waa tha 

first to inteodaoe ft. Whoever nay have 

been its sponsor, It rose Into ft rapid 

popolari^, Olcaro somewhere says tlut 
he was bold eooogh to Invite Hirtfoa to 

dine with him, though he could not give 

hUn a peaoook, Horace, tn the aeeond 

Satire of Us second book, makaa Ida 

peasant intarlocatw, Ofellns, rail against 

» aa a tueUss loznry. He&a and peaco^s, 

he aayo, are alike in taste — an they 1 — ^bat 

the latter is preferred almply becaose of 

ttie nneqaalled beauty of Ita brilliaBt tail 
and Us axorbttsat cost. ■

Brehm infwms us that the fleih of the 

young bird ia very delicate, and has "a 

wild odour " whi^ ia very a^«eable. He 

thinks an old bird fit only for stewing. 
The Greeka mutt have foand it marveiloiia 

costly feeding, if it be true, aa ^llan aays, 

that a aingle bird was worth a thousand 

drachmas — nearly alzty poosda. The ei- 

teem in which it waa held in the last days 

of the Soman t^nblic did net diminith 

under thelmpeiiu t^gime. Vitelliusand 

Hellogabalos served up to tiktSt boon eon* 

panions enormous dishes of peoooeka' 

tongues and bndns, seasoned with the 

Tsrett Indian i^ca*. In medieval days it 

was ttUl held In favcnr, particolatly at a 

Cbristmaa dtah, and mtnstrela aangof It as 
" food for lovers and meat for lords," 

To fit it for the table waa no ordinary 

culinary operation. After the skin — and 

plumage— had been earafsUy tiilffai oS, 

the bird was roftsted; then served up 

again In Its feathers, with glided beak. 

No; I have forgotten that it waa first 

■tnffed with aplcas and sweet herbs, and 

basted with yolk of egg. It Sorted In a 

sea oi gravy, aa many as three bt 

wethers soraetimaa supplying the nnetnoaa 

liquor for a aingle peaoook. No valgsr 

banda carried it to table, but the fairest 

and moat Illaatiious of tha dames and 

damsels present at the feast, and ita 

anival waa onnounead by atraias of ■
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trfam^ttl mnala Httd the bird known 

the hononn raeired for Iti obaaquiM, 

■ofdf H wonld, Uks Eestf, hava fallen 
"lialf in lore with eaaeAil death." ■

"By cook and pie I" ezclumi Juttce 

Shallow — Uttlo knowing thathli eveiy-daj 

ejtenlatlon referred* to the old ehlvalronir 

ouge of iwearEog over tiai lotdl; bird to 

undertake anf erfm entarpiUe worthj of 

a gallant kntgat. Did not the royal 

Edward make oath on Uta peacock before 
be entered inon Us invadon of Franca I ■

War to the knife Menu fint to have 

been waged agahut the atoik in the reign 

<a Aogoita*, when RntiUu Bofot, a 

eaodidata for, the pretorahfp, regaled the 

aleetora with storka ad Ub. I am plaaaed 

to add, however, tliat the slaogbtar of thia 

ftonOiar bird, whteh has never diadtlned 

the eotnpa&lotuhip of mas, was avuiged 

bj the refoaal of the people to aleot its ■

GaUonlaa, the pnbHo crier, a notorioni 

^nttOD, whom LnelUtu nicknamed Gargea 

—tm one might baj, a Vortex — was the 

eoterpridng a^rit who first dined off 

■taigoon; an extravaganae which made 

him IlLe object of aarere eensttre : ■

Thefuaa ■

Of > irhala etnrgeon damned GkUooini' tujne. ■

Ereiybodj knows, of eonne, the &moaB 

Dinnor after the Manner of the Ancients, 

vUeh Smollett, In lidkole of Akenaide'e' 

diiaiaal affeotatiou^ Introdneaa into Wm 

novel of ' Peregrine Fickle." It waa tog- 

seated to him, perhaps, hj Dr. King's 

onmontu proposal of a reoberob6 entei- 

tafauneat to Gatpar Barthlaa, which waa 

t* eoBsIat of " a salacaeaby," a dish of fenii- 

jpaek, a wild abaep'a head and what Sam 

WoU« would call " trimminga," an elee- 

t«ai7, ft lagont of oapona' stonea, and lome 

doanooae aaosagea. Moat of the dlahea 
i^iieh Smollett deaodbea ha haa Ixniowed 

liQB tlie fiookerr book of Aplcina — " Apt- 

«ha Coelioa de Be Coqntnari''—bat lie 

•HBetiaaea omita certain m the iogredlenta 

.irtiA majr have modified their flavonr, 

wad sabdned, perhape, that atrong odour 

irtieh. MoonUng to SouiUet^ ao affeetad 

Mm narrea of the company, that "one 

mtn took anaff, another reaorted to the 

iarim of broathbig ooly throogh Us month, 

vise a tiiird la daspexation plugged his ■

Hie first diah wa* a boUsd gooae, served ■

* TiMct ja of OMtrtfl another— and probablv better ■
■HtnuAaev. " Bv flnH'll nin." "nin'' lipiniT thn ■

np in a sauce composed of pepper, lovage, 

coriander, mint, toe, anchoviei, and oil. 

The boat, in reoommending it, ezpreaied 

his regret that It was not one of tboae geese 

of Ferrara, wUeh tbeandents so bigbly ee- 

teemed on acooont of the >Fe9 of their livers, 

weigUng ■nnetlmee as mnob aa a coaple 

of ponnda. At each end of the table was a 

dish of the Roman " salaeaeabla," or hotch- 

potch ; one made of parsley, pennycoyaV 

cheese, [dna-tops, honey, vinegar, brine, 

v^s, oacombera, onions, and hen llvera ; 

the other idenUeot with onr ordinary ' ' aonp 

malgre." Thsra was also a loin of boiled 

Teal — wUeh MaoanUy ao deteated that 

there was only one object in the world he 

hated more, and that was John Wibon 

Croker — with fennel and euaway seed. In 

a pottage compoaad of ^kle, oil, honey, 

and flonr ; Iwddea a omooa liash of th« 

lights, llvsr, and blood of a hare, and 
what was mooh more to the tasto of the 

goeata, a dish of roasted pfgeonsi Over 

this last appelldng pUte ancients and 

modems might join hands-HUid appeUtes 

— most eorcUaU J. ■

Tba efeet <d the classic meuea on tlie 

nnaocostomed stomachs of the ^nesbs at 
this strange banquet Is descnbed by 

Snudlett with a plainneaa I dare not 

imitate Wltoi a partial rehabilitation 

had takmi piftoe, another coarse wu put 

forward, In whitdi ware aeveral of tiuae 

preparations dignified by the anuents as 

troXvrATT, oT " magnificent." In the -eaotn 

aeethed a eow'a stomadi, filled with a 

ooBpoalUon of ndneed pork, hog'a bralni^ 

eggs, pepper, elorea, garllo, aniseed, me, 

gtoger, dl, irino, and ^Ue. On the 

right-hand side, a aoVa odder, fried with 

oil, aweet wine, floor, lovage, and peppM. 

Sow's adder, by the way, ranked Ugh 

aaaoDg Roman dalieades; it was one of 

the foor ingredlenta wUeh entered into 

the Enaperor Hadrian's favoorite dish, the 

" TettaphanJaoam " ; the other three were 

peaeoel^ p h easant, and a gammon of wild 
boar in patter On Uu left, a frloaasea of 
mflk^M muS\M. At the bottom of the 

t*ble wen fritters of pompioo^ lovage, 

origiDnm, and oil, with a coaple of polMs 

routed and atoffisd aeoording to the redpe 

of Ai^siaa, ■

TUs eoorse, faowerer, proved no nor« 

satisfaetory than its pradecesaor to the 

dellsate i^petltea ol thephysielan'a gaaate. 
It was evident that the dishea of the 

aneienti, nnllke their writings, were not to 

the taate of tlte modems; and the rejoie- 

ing waa general when the dessert made its ■
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appeannco, fur it fneloded piftbi oUtoi in 

•alt and water. TheM gars an agreeable 

rellah to the champagne, and the gaeata 

fiwtened npon them wilh avidity, lekTlng 

the boat to aing unheeded the praiaea of 

"a aort of jally," whicli he affirmed to 

be preferable "to the hypotrimma of 

Heajchlna, befog a mixtttre of pioUe, 

Tioegar, and honey, boiled to a proper 

eonabtenee, and eandfed aaafoatida, wmeh 

Jie aaierted, tn eontradlcUon to Aamel- 

bergfaa and Lister [oommentatora npon 

Apldn*] wai no other than the 'Itu* 

Syriaenm,' lo predom ai to be aold 

among the acclent* to the might of a 

ailrer penny." ■

I have omitted to mention the dormooae 

paaty, flavoured wiUi rimp of wild pop^ee, 
Smollett borrowed It from the diah <rf 

dormice deieribed by Petronitu ArUter a* 

an Item in Trimalcblo'a basqnet There 

tiiey are repreiented u eprinkled with 

honey and roaated seed of white p<q>plea ; 

and Mt aa an opposite dlah to hot eanasgea 

^f what MghUal Ingredienti were these 

compoaed 1— Deneath wbleh waa » mimic 

pie of blaeb damaone and red pomegranate 

graina. Trimalehk/a Ull of fare, V the 

way, Ineladed lereral vlanda whieb would 

be by no means nnaeeeptable on a Tlcto- 

riaa dinner-table ; while Smollett, In hie 

imaginary banqnef^ has oolleoted all the 

naitinessea he eonld find b ApMiu or. 
elsewhere. ■

The sow's nddcr waa oneof those Boman 

" daintiea " which the modem " ohef de 

ealafne " deliberately ign<n8a. In hia invf- 

tationa to hia friends, BlarUal finqoently 

puts it forward ai an attractlTa featnre, 

and it la "favoorably nuntioned" by 

nearly all the Latin poeta from Piantos 
downwards. In Trlmalohio'i feast it 

figorcs "-vnA-vla" to a harewhoae"wii^" 

— or shonlderp, "al»" — have been trlnun^ k 

la Pegatns ; in Smollett'a it is served np 

staffed, as the reader has seen. Aoeordtii^ 

to PUny, it was In the beat condidon when 

rot oS within twenty-foor honrs of the 

animal's farrowing, and before slie liad 

•nokled her yoang. It was improved in 

flavour, said the epieores, by being steeped 

In tlie salt llqaor of a tuiny fisb. I am 

here reminded that " a sow's pap " is one 

of tlie nstronomle Inzorles ennmerated l>y 

Sit Encore Mammoo, In Ben Jonsoo'e 

"Alcbymbt," wlien indulging Umaelf in 

a vldon of the pleasoree wuoh the dia- 

oovery of the philosopher's atone wHl bring 

within bis reach. Hta whole oatah^ne 

may here be qooted, aa Bea Jonaon evi- ■

dently took It from the anaieut cookery- ■

W« will 6»t oat tniilloti. 
SoQBed In higfa-oaantry wluea, mp phsuaots asBii 
And luiTa oar oooklea boil»d in riLvar ithBlls : 
Oar ihrimpi to iwini agiin. u wben tbaj lived, 
Tn a rare bntt«r made of dolphla'a mitk, 
Whoaa cTMUD doai look lik« opob. . . . 
My footboT «hmUMtpbMwMti,o*lTer«dulmaiia, 
Kaata, godwita, lunpreji ; I myaalf wilt have 
The bekrdi of tutbels Berved, inatead of aalada ; 
Oilsd tmuhroomi, and the awelling onctnoaa pap* ■

Dmt wiu an exqoiaita and poignuit unco. ■

It would obviooaly be abanrd for ttie 

antbw of a "elaaaloal ronanoe," intended 

to reprodnee the maanert uid onatmna of 

the anelenta, to paea annotieed ao Im- 

portant a fiuioti<m aa the dinner, Loek- 

hart, however, in bis brilliank atMy of 

" Yaleriaa," toochea upon it very lightly. 

He takaa bis hero to a laperb feast (^ven 

by a wealthy widow, named BabelUa, and 

ha shows oe the Iwujaeting-room, from 

which all light waa exoladed, aave that 

wbleh atreamed from it<dden oindelalwa, 

and from Iwoad lampa cm bronas saipended 

overhead from the h%h ud painted oul- 

ing ; and tells as of the gncats, twenty in 

nnmber, laetlning on one demi-cirmlar 

coach, the covers ot which were of the 

■ofteat down, and the framework Inlaid 
with tvan, ■

"We bad no sooner taken onr seata," 

aayt his hero, " than a crowd of alaves 

entered, earnfaig large boarda npon tb^ 

heads, whieh being forthwith arranzed 

on the tablr, were seen ti> be loaded 

with dishes of gold and silver, and all 

manner ot drinking vessel', also with 

vases of rare flowers and nins of perfame. 

. . . Tile trampet aoanded a second time 

as if firom befow, and the floor of the 

chamber was suddenly, at it were, pierced 

In twain, and the pealiog miulc ntbered 

np a bnge roaated boar, all wreathed with 

stately cambUngs, and standing ereet on 

hit golden ' platform at on a cliailot of 

triompb." Bat here, when we aeem abont 

to plnnge "in mediae res," ttia aathor 

abraptly checks bineelf and m : " Why," 

he enqolies, "shoold I attempt to de- 

■erlbe to yoa the paitienlars of the feast t 
Let It suffice that whatever Idea I had 

formed of Boman profnalon was snr- 

paased." This abrupt dlsmiisal of the 

tnbjeet is nnaatlsfketory, for a good many 
readen will hare formed no idea of 

Boman proftaalon, and will, therefwe, be 
left In the loreh. ■

liord Lyttoo, In hli " Last Days of 

Pompeii," hai revived the Roman "cceaa" 

with a good deal of vivid eoloarifig and ■
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pktarcflqti* d«ti^ At th* ample banquet 

gina b; Olancoa wild boara wece provided ; 

alao oyaten from Brandufom; an Am- 

htuha kid; and a oonree of froita, 

^itachio natt, aweatmeatt, tarti, and 

confeetioaeij "tottond into a thoniaod 

Amtaatia and alij ahapea." I bare omitted 

to uotioe the "piepantira Inltla "— deli- 

efcnu fig*, freak kerbs atrawn with anow, 

andwiiu, and em. The wlnm of wfai^ 

Glaacna and hu frlenda partook ware 

Ghian, fil^ yean of age, and Leablan, 

wkbh waa eomparatlrelf new, bat had 

been matnied by beii^ pnt to the fire. ■

Tbia waa the Und of dinner given bj a 

Tooog Boman patiloian. It will be in- 

tareauBg to eompare it with the menn of 

a Victorian dinner (jjren at any fint-daas 
London hotel or raataiuanK ■

On the wliol», I alioahi giro the palm 

for piotnreaqneneaa to the Pompoan 

dinoar. There la nothing In the Vietotian 
to match with "the wild lioar" and "the 

Ambrada& kid." ■

One of the beat attempt* — ^pathapa it ia 

the beat — made by modem writen to 

reprodaee the ancient " ccena," Is that of 

Frtrfeaaw Bekkar, in hia "aaiaa; «r 

Soman Seenea of the Time of Angoatoa." 

Of coarse, he closely follows that " cceaa 

Trimalchiaaa" of Petnudof, to whieh I 

have -ao often referred ; bat he mi^ei it 

I^aaaantly Intelligible to that exacting 

IndivIdaM, the general reader. The IxxA 

ii Miily aooeiaible, bat it will be etmvanien^ 

periups, to tranaoibe a few pamagaa from 

the description of the " ctena." ■

Well, ^en, let as Imagine the dlnlog- 

kall anitably decorated ; the nine gomti — 

the number of the Moaaa, and a faTOorite 

namber with tba Bomaa dimur^fer — 

seated on thnr "leotl,'' or ooahioned ooochet, 

with an ail of pleaaed expectancy on their 

dignified eomtenaneea, having preriomly 

performed their aUntiona and remored 

Uwtr aasdals. A eonple of slaves enter, 

«od depodt on the table the diakes of tka 
fint ooniae. Obaerra in the centre an aaa 

ei Iwonze, hwded with aUver pannlen, 
wbidt are filled with white oUvea and 

blae^ and astride of It a plly SUenas, 
bank whose wine-sUn flows « deliciooi 

"gamm." ■

By the way, Lord Lyiton, in " The Liat 

Daya of Pompol," pUaea in the middle of 

Uie table of Qlanens « " beaatiM image of ■

Oloae by the SUennt, rarely-dreated 

BBBaagea amoke npon ^rer giidirona, 

beneath which are mimic plea, made ap ■

with black Syrian plnms and scarlet pome- 

gtanatfl seed. Sliver diihes stand all 

aboab, oontatuing aaparagos, lettooe, 

radiibei, and other garden prodaeta. In 

addition to " Uoerta," flavoored with both 

mint and me, the Byzantine "mwia," and 

cooked anails uid lobsters. The goeata 

fall bt, for a while there Is silence, and 

meanwhile the nolieleas slavea glide roand 

with the "molmm," a ndxtnra of Hymettian 

honey and Falnnian wfne, in golden 

goblets. ■

A second and amaller tray now makea 

its appearance; Here, In an elegant 

basket site a akilfnlly-sarved wooden ken, 

with wings oati^read, as If aha ware 

brooding. From nndernaath it the aUvas 

take ont a qnantity of egp, wkoieof they 

diatrlbate to the gossts, together with » 

Bilvet " cochleare " or spoon, which is nsed 

for hreakine them. On ezuoinationi each 

egg is foond to be made of doDgb, uid to 

encloee a plomp " beooafico," or fig-pecker, 

seasoned vith pepper. As soon aa theee 

are diiposed of, enter a procession of boyi, 

wearing green garlands, and carrying well- 

gypiamed amphorta, brlmfol gf sparkling 

Falemlan, nearly a centaiy old. After 

the gnests have drank, and disposed of 

theie " preparative- IiJtis," tiie first coarse 

of the ^Icoeaa" proper is served, and each 

man may slake bis appetite as he will- 

tempted by ringdoves and fieldfarea, e^Mns 

and tineks, mallet and torbot — or by the 

fatted bare in the middle, which the cMk, 

with tiie help of artifinal wings, has con- 

verted hito Uia highly popolar device of a 

Pegaina. ■

The second coarse ia heralded by a 

flonriih of horns ; it eonilats of a hnge 

boar, sorroonded by eight sao1dng|j^s — or 
rather their skilfaUy-wroaght ' effi^ In 

paste, — and with tiny baskets, woven of 

pahn-twus and filled with Syrian and 

Theban (totes, handng from Its tnilu. The 

boar Ii pronoaneed to be a real TTmbrlan ; 

but before the goaats have made mnch 

way Into It, the auves appear with a fresh 

"fercninm," in which Bnu>kes a great fiat 

aow, cooked like anto its Umbnan con- 

gener. Lsntalna, the host, pretends that 

the cook has forgotten to disembowel the 

animal, aammona him Into the presence, 

and ratei liim aoandly; wharenpon the 

cook flonriafaee his knife, malua two 

dexterooB incisions In Its belly, and lo ! 

a quantity of all kinds of little saaia^es 
tumble oat. This pantomimic trick, which 

waa not oncommon at great Bom^i ban- 

qaeti, is received with immense applaaae. ■
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In dne time the tUvn lemore both 

bou uid tow, ud dialiM of peftoocki, 

phieMantf, Ifrera of bt geeM, BDd rare 

fiih we pieaenttd, lliea th« d^bili of 

the feut are cleared away, and the ilareE 

streii the floor with freeh aawdott, which 

bai been soaked with minium and aweet- 

uTouied saffron, From this deaadng 

operation the attention of the gaeati is 

diverted by the anclden wening of the 

ceHIng, and the deaeent of^a large aOver 

hoop, hung with nngnent bottle* of diver 

and alabatter, silver garlands, and ottier 

trifles, to be shared among them, Uke the 

gifts In- a modem ootiuon. After thia 

agreeable interlsde, everybody settles 

down to the deiaeit and disenwon, the 

Utter dealing ehle&y with light tbemea 

of art, llleratnre, and the former oom- 

pririDR iogenaltlea in Mstry, artlfidal 

massed, fieldCarea stuffed with almond* 

and nduns, melons eat into variova shapes, 

and aavooty qoineei. At last, Ikanng 

dined well if not wlMly, the gneats ad> 

jonrn to the bathi or eolonnadeB, and 

afterwards reassemUe for asympotiom and 

drinking boot, to' wUeh it mil be ou- 

aeccBtary for ns to follow them. ■

"GILES." 

A COHPLKTB 8TOBT, ■

EvEBY one wa* sorprised to hear that 
Giles had started a lova affair. He wa* 

always ready for moat things, but no one 

eipeeted htm to take np anything of that 

aott The Dominie alwi^ ma i nt J ned that 

Giles had become engaged, beeaoae "abe" 

somehow had presented the idea to lam, 

if she had not aetnally proposed to him. 

The Dominie always r^araed tumaelf aa a 

shrewd msn. He was partienlarly annoyed, 

whereas every one else was merely amazed, 

GHes was red-haired, freckled, ngly ; It is 

tme Uiat he had a turoad, Mg smile, which 

gave him a hearty look, bnt otiierwlie he 

was distinctly ugly. And he waa big, 

enormonsly big, and eoold torn Ids hands 

to every thing bat his own oecnpation. ■

"Giles will settle," aald the Dominie 

aeotentionily, He taoght in school, and 

preached dtdaotioally ont of school. " Ziet 

him alone, Some day he will eome baek u 
a Scotchman whose name the world will 

know." To oome back the Dominie first 

meditated sending Giles away. "He will 

not be a genins here," he «Jd, waving 

comptehenaively towards the vUlags to 

whoever his andltor was. "Snt away 

In a bigger world " ■

It was the overthrow of all this that was 

so dlseompoaing to the Dominie when 
Gile* oame to lilm and said : ■

"I'm gann to be malrrih" ■

" Lord," sidd the Dominie aghast. " Axe 

ye msd t " ■

Giles had eome with a beatting ao- 

lemnity, bot the Dominie's mini* waa 
too miuh for Urn. His whole face ex- 

puded into a smile, and then be broke 
into a dmohle, ■

" Mebbe that opleeas It," he aUd, wkttt 
he anbidded. ■

They talked It over. ■

*' GUes, yon irill never leave Hili village 

now. Yoa have dons nothing yet, and 

eeitalnly after yoar marriage yoa will do 

nothing." ■

The Dominie fklrly groaned In anger. 

He irai tfiwie himself bat he felt that the 

aooldent ofhi* pntfession had kept hlu 

tied to the little vDlage of Longton, and 
imvented his doiiur alllu had meant to do 

In hi* early life. He had meant to lire an 

these old amUtions over in Giles, to send 

the lad forth, to write to him, bkh^Iso over 

Mm, and wateh the slow devdopesnent of 

his ehataoter. It had all ended in the old, 

oldatoryofloveandawoman. Beportaidd 

the Domini* had wee loved. Certainly he 

wa* eynleal in Us old age. " Oherehea la 

femme," he said, whenever problems were 

laid before hfaa. He said It in Dotie, bal it 

was the same idea. ■

"Well, Ofles," he ended ap, "I hwe 

yooH be h^py. I won't say I'm glad ; 
all weean do is to make the best of ib" ■

CHlea felt a* he oaed to do after an 

Interview irith the Dominie in olden day* 

— ^for Instance, the Interview alter be had 

tarred tho seat In the mUlei's pew, and tiia 

miller had only fonnd it oat when he had 

tried to ilae for the first shigiog. The 

ndlln bad gone over to another ohnreh 

after that, and the Dominie had taken 
Gile* In hand. He had taken the Idea 

from a parish tradition of the year 1630, 
and it was die Domini^^who stodied thaae 

things — who had read the tales to Giles. 

Bat hb engagnnent seemed to pdn the 

Dominie mom than even any of these old 

eeeapade*. ■

" I nlver said I would na' mdrry," mat- 
tered Giles u he went oat. ■

He felt rather damped in hia new-bom 

elation. Troth to tell, it took Giles a Uttle 

time to get over hts own engsgemeBtL 

Loni Bob* wa* vary pretty, bot ev«ry one 
wa* in love with hie. QOa* alone had 

failed to pay her any attention. ■
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"Sandy briDga me •weeti, Criln," ahe 

onee raid to him pemudreljr, bat Gilea 

nam midfl any lua of the hint ■

It WH »t ft tonuita' duiM thit Gtlei 

beeuu niddenir jealoiu of thii Sandy, and 

Ibat an oneonqaarable deiln to mi him oat 

poBHHed Urn. Loot waa draaud In pInV 

eottoD. She had mpled the dnaa from thkt 

of one of the ladiea ttajing at the Cattle, 

and it waa ezqnlaitely dmple. Her Qattf 

Mddea hair eorled natsnlly over her bead. 

She had eonTentlanallf Una aye* and long 

eye-Uahei, and Sandy nerer left her aide. 

A li»g aohottfaeh* oame towarda the end of 

the duuw ; Saody and Looi nerer alopped. 

They jogged oppoaite euh other, and 

vUiled nmnd togeUker and In Ume to the 

oweleii itnioB of " Weel may the keel 

row," OUea waa danefng with a partner 

who did Jt Kdennly and hearily. Tbey 

kept getUng oot of time, and GUei frowned. 

Looi langbed and pointed them out to 

S«dy. ■

"Bag^ It Mrliet next time," aald the 

latter, whoae world waa a hazy viston of 

gM and Una and pjnk, and who oonld 
afford to be heetiona. ■

Gib* tamed riiarply, ■

"Daa k wi' m^" he aaid itemly to 
Iion), He did not look at Jib fgnomlnlona 

pattoer, whom be left open-moathed, nor at 

tbe WTsthfol Sandy, who stood too dnmb- 

foondered far •wmAt. " Dance tbb wl' me, 

and yell tee if I gang oot o' ttnr." ■

Looi obeyed with a faielnated anb- ■

"Faater," ahonted Giles to the Bddlers ; 

** and dinn* atop till I bid ye." On and 

OB tiiay daneed, Giles lelstng Loci when 

A» gara ifgna of fatlgae. Faster went 

the " Ked row," till Lou gasped : ■

"Stop, GQep, I oanna' dae It." Then 

Gilea whirled her oat of the groap of ■

" Canna* I danee 1 " he demanded. ■

" Af , Giles," sud Loni, potting her 

qrea hombly down. In her sonl there was 

» groat triompb. Woman-like tbe reeog- 

■Ind Uiat ahe had made a beginning, and 

woman-like ahe appreoiated the method of 

GiWs eapitalatioB. "Better 'u mabt," 

aha added diplomatically. ■

She made it np with Sandy afterwards. ■

"He stood there gloweiui'," she s^ 

■eehly to that irate lorer, " and what cad ■

B eteated a fleree rivalry between the 

aw. After that Giles saw a good deal ol 

LdbL He did not know, bat ahe did, that 

Vmj g^ned a good deal of ground In ■
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tfaeu Interriewa, One erening, some time 

after, Loai was standing ^[dnit the hedge 

which shot In tbe astidy little garden, 

where tbe Sowers grew as they best coald. 

Behind the cottage there was a fir-wood ; 

the wind was always playing in the braoobe^ 

eren on still days, and the pigeons oooed 

perpetaally. Tlie hedge waa privet, and 

searlet tropnolom stng^led orer, and 

throngh, md nnder it. In every dtreoUon. 

It made an effective setting, bat Looi stood 

there baoansa the losd pasaed along the 

end of the hedge. QUei sauntered past 

presently, ■

'■ Is it yon, Giles t " ■

"Ay, Vt, Wha were ye expec'ingl" ■

Looi eoqnetted. ■

" I dinua' ken." ■

" Wfa it Sandy ) " he asked, getting 

sad d only Interested, ■

" Hebbe it was." ■

She had gone Into tbe gardes every 

evening in the hopes of Giles paufn^ 

She waa wdghbg aim critically Id her 

mind as ha spoke. Some day she meant 

to bare (he ends that invariably arrived. 

She had not quite dedded if sha should 

tlirow over Sandy, ■

" 'Deed," said Giles, frowning down on 

her as she stood there, small and altgb^ 

sg^nst the dark hedge with the red 

ereeper. " If ye are wattin' Ssndy, I 

need na' bide," and he tnmed to no. ■

" Giles," said a soft voice. " G'dea." ■

He turned. ■

" Weill " he said nngtaciooaly, over Us 
shoolder. ■

" Gilee, It wisna' Ssndy I hoped to see." ■

" If it wisna' Sandy yoa waited, wha 
wis it I" ■

^ere wu no answer. The pigeons 

cooed oeaaelessly in the waving flr-treea, 

whOe Gilea's love-tale was going on ; bat 

neltlier he nor the girl listened to them. 

Loni looked ap again, bat ihe did not uy 

anything. A wild thoagbt flashed tbroagh 
the man'a mind. ■

"Loai," he gasped. "Tell me, for I 

dinna' annentan*, wis It me ye were 
seek in' 1 * ■

He felt on the ve^ of a haiardoos 

dleoovery In his life. Ad inspiration came 

to him that Sandy had failed. At this jano- 

tQie love was moely a feat of strength. ■

"If ya dhma' care if I wis seekin' ye or 

nO' * began Loot, plaiting her Angara 

and taming away ever so slightly. ■

He jost saw ttw tarn of the head, and 

tbe snuwth, roand cheek with tbe long 
lashes. ■
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"Bat I Am cue, Loa*," uld QUe*, 

coming neftr het Kud bending down. ■

She wu 10 gmall and be wm bo big. 

The next thing that hkppensd, wtifl* the 

ptgebui oooed madlj, wu tlut Loid'a bead 

Tuted against Crilefc'a coarte, rough checked 

jacket, and tbat hb aim wh round her 
w^at. ■

'I Direr thocht on onjtblnff like thU," 

aatd Oilea, after a littlf, with genniae 

aatonithmenL "Did ja, Lonit" ■

"Na," said Lini. ■

She had not expected it to come ao aoon, 

and she wai taken hj enrpilM. Hia force 

dominated her, and abe wai qalte aatiified 

when Gilea expluned to her, with a new- 

ttorn Impoitancp, that ahe waa engaged to 

bim now " however folks might ooiec^." ■

The engagement might hara lingefed 

indetermioately, bnt an attack of jeiloaay 

on Qiles'a part brought matters to a ool- 
olnalon. ■

It was 'Hallow E'en," and aUea and 

Loaf and Sandy, and everj one, young 

ani old, kept It in good old Scotch fashion. 

The night of "all the SunU " was not a 

nlsht to be lightlj paiaed OTer. It waa 

onlj then that a great deal of the wondet- 

ful borderland 'Cwlzt dull reality and 

Bventlul poisibllttf might be entered. 
Giles and Loni came in for an immense 

amount of chafE. In the dim unoertaintj 

of the future, ai foretold bj the "Kail 

Kattocke " and such proob, tbey alone 

stood on the high and dry groo&d of loretj. 

Laui was hi the height of enjoyment ■

" A body niver kens what may hawen," 

■he said to Giles, who brutqnely told her 

there was no need to try her fortune. 

"There," she eatd triumphantly, a few 

ndnutes after. She had been sitting in 

front of a looking glass in the dim light 

of an empty room, waiting for the pro- 

phetic vision to appear, and first Giles 

and then Sandy had passed behind her. 

"There, Giles,'' she said, "There were 

twa passed. Mebbe- — " bat Qllea got 

■nddenly angry. It waa au outbreak 

against Sandy mora than lore for LonL ■

" What did ye mean, Sandy, by pas^' 

ahint her t She's mine, I tell ye, mine 

and naebody else'a" ■

Sandy stared at bim in astonishment, 

"There's mair than you wad be glad to 

hae her, lad," said an old farmer, who was 

sitting by the fire at one end of the large 

farm kitchen, "I)inna' gradge them their 
chance," ■

Unfortnnatt ly Loni laughed. ■

" I'm gaun to see ye hame noo, Loni I ■

said Gilea severely. "There's beea eoengh 

o' this bairn's play." ■

They were all back in Uia loss kitchen 

with the heavy rafters and the Ug open 

fireplace. Gilei and Loot were standing 

In the pardal gloom at one and; the 

others had gronped themselrea near the 

fire, watohlng eaitonsly. ■

"I wicna' KSOg wL' ye, Giles," add 

L'>ul, who had no desiM to leave tii» 

scene whicb waa affording her ezquiaite 
amnsement. ■

" And I lay ye sail I " said GUea. ■

"She winna'l" said a voioa from the ■

oup. ■

" I'la nae aae aure," said another. ■

Loui heard It aU. Giles heard and saw 

nothing bat her. ■

" If ye dinna' gang wi' me the noo," ha 

said, "I hae done wi' ye. Ye can tak 

ony one else ya like." ■

Loot was fiifilitened. ■

" I'll gang, she said quickly and 

sullenly. ■

Giles sighed wUh relief. The sigh was 

prompted by his do^ed determioaUan to 
be first or nowhere. ■

" Gaid nloht I " sud Loni to the group. 

She left Sandy to ike end. " Guid nlcht, 

Sandy ! " she said meekly, without looking 
at him. ■

" I'll aee ye hamet" said Sandy, losing 

bis head suddenly. " Joat alnce mair for 
aold sake'siake." ■

Giles literally shoved Loni cub of the 

house and ran her along, Loui keeping up 

an undereurrent of gnunbllog all the way. ■

This incident datennined Gllea to have 

tbq marriage Immediately; and so by 

Cbrlstmaa it took place. Loui was pleased 

snd happy enoiuh at first. She liked 

silting up in the Uttle best room and re- 

ceivbg her visitors, ■

"Yon are a lucky woman," said the 

Dominie, who came to calL ■

Loni atniled. It was a sweet smile, bnt 
it irritated the Dominie : he did not know 

why. ■

"Ay," be repeated, "there is a deal 

of good in GUes, and there's more'n him 

might ba brought out with jiidiolous 

treatment." Loui stared. " It all depends," 

added the Dominie, and he looked at her 

haidly. Then he sighed, got up, and said 

"Good-bye" abraptly. ■

" Yen's a queer man," said Loui to her 

husband that arening. They were sitting 

in the kitefaen end by that time. " The 

Dombie; I dinna' ken what he was 

talkhig aboot," ■



"I ksD," tftid Oilea, ftmniecl. "He 

jnt rini on uid on, and hi\t Um time follr 
diuu' ken what he'a harerin' aboot. He 

disna' care." ■

" Hut fatal mtitake of marriage I " aald 

the D<Hnlnie, aa he thought orec hia oalL 

"fflie'a not eqaal to GUe& Bhe'i not 

eapaUe of Dodentandlng a man like that 

He will find ont her amptfneaa toon, and 

then," the DiHnlnle panaed, "he'll go 

atralght to Uie doga. He nerer did anjr- 

thing In a half and half way." ■

The DocJnfe waa wrong. OUea paaaed 

botn a coniplaeent lOTev to a moat ardent 

admirer, It waa a pl^. If he had taken 

Loai aa abe waa, they would have had an 

onerentfat happjr enongb life. Gilea fell In 

loTB with hia wife, and he worried and per- 

plexed her bj Uie yerf depth of hia Iota 

"Loni," be said one altetooon, doming 

iDto the kitchen where ahe aat atraitilng 

hac eyea bj Uie window, trimming a hat, 

"Looi. I canna' keep oot o' your rieht ; I 

eanoa' reohtly bellere ja'ie here, my vena 
ab." ■

" It'a gloamin'," said L)ai praettoally, 

' and if ye dinna' mak' haate, ye winna 

hae time to gang my meaaagea afore dark." ■

At fint Giles laughed at these practical 

replfw to Ufl love-making. Then aa they 

got more pettlih, and Lool'a tone got 

aiiarper, h« began to tUnk. ■

"Dinna' ye lore me uoo!" be aaked 

one day wiatfolly. ■

He bad a tactleaa way of aiklng Iier this 

Mat of qoeaUon at loopportone times. ■

" Of oootae I iova ye," said Lonl, " but 

ye need na' gang dlDnlng it in my ear* a' 

the time. Pd nirer get ony waik deno if 

I atopplt to hearken to a' your talk," ■

" I canna' help it," aaid Gilei rimply. 

"Too eee, I nirer looed ony ane afore, 

and it^a fair impoaiible nae to lab ye ken." ■

One day Looi'a patience gave oat, Giles 
had Tandiued In wid ont of the hoiue all 

the day. ■

* "Will ye gang oot o' the booaet" abe 

an^iped at laat " I'd think thame to 

Btatt' and watch your wife dae a' the wark, 

and ye daeing naetbing a' ra." ■

"What can I dae, Looil'* he aaked 

homUy. ■

" I>ae t " abe repeated In a higb-pitebed 

nice. <■ Dae onything. ¥e ta ready 

eKoogh wi' fine worde, bat ii'a Uttle ye 
dw." ■

"Dod' ye're richt. Loaf," aald her 

h ib a tt d, atfU with meekneaa. "Ye lee, 

wF iny gran'fayther leaving me hli Ravings 

tibara'a nirer waa ony ado to wark to pay ■
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the rent. I ntver thocht there waa aae 

machle wark poiaibla in this bit of a 

hooiie tm ye cam'." ■

He aald it with honeat admlraUon for 

hli wife's power! ■

"And I wark a' day and every day, 

while ys atan' and look on. A fine hoosa 

ye'd hae if I did the same, and ii's near 

impoaeible wi' a man In to dean, and bake, 
and wash." ■

" Would yoa like me oot o' your wye 1 " ■

His faoe was white and set, bnt L^nl 

ma not qnlck at leadlcg signs. ■

"Ay, there's sense In that," she aald, 

if ye can find angbt tae dae." ■

Giles went ont and sat on the atone 

dyke near the hoase. He felt he bad had 

rather a aboek, thongh in the main Looi waa 

right. He thongh t, rather grimly, It 
woald never have entered his head to ask 

Loid to get oot of hie sigbK After that 
Gilea aet to wotk to make the little home- 

etead more of a "place." There were not 

great posalbllities In It, bat Giles bad never 

attempted any improvements. By degrees 

the healthy work interested him ; then he 

developed an ioventfve tarn, Loni bad 

no longer eante of oomplatnt against him 
for Us idleness. He loved her as mach aa 

ever, bnt he reprened bimtelf, and did not 

" worry " her with hbi feelings. ■

" Women bae alch a earioos wye o' hidin' 

their thochte," he meditated one evening. 

" Te never ken wba' ye ate. I hae gi'en 

np trying to nnneratan' them." ■

He said it complacently. Oae great 

charm Loni had for him waa her impene- 
trable reserve. He never realised that 

what bafSsd him waa the incapacity of a 

saperfioial natnre, and not the feminine 
reserve with which he oredibed her. ■

The next step Giles took was In accord- 

ance with the Dominie's wish, but it helped 

to widen the breach that all nncoaicioasly 

waa growing between Loai and himself. ■

" Bead, Giles," said the Dominie ; 

"you'll find compensatione." ■

Giles did not know for what, but be 
took the advice. Loni had taken to 

running acrou to her mother's or a nefgh- 
boot's in the evetdng, while Gitei boried 

himself in books of travel which some 

instinct lad the Dominie to lend him. It 

did not make him restless, bat It did 

broadeo hts views. Linl began, on the 

other hand, to despise the tiny cottage 
with Ita small windows and the trim little 

garden. ■

" Sandy aays be would na' ask ony one 

to be his wife till he ooold keep a sairvant," ■
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■h« Bkid one dftj. She uld It in u off> 

hand tone, bat uie meant it to gire blm • 
tbnut ■

He looked op from hii book. ■

" Die he t " be Mked ebHnUy, uul went 

bwkto hie reeding. ■

Loal «M umoyed. Slie did not know 

whet ihe winted, bat GUee's pieeence bed 
eome to be « loit of teelt leboksL He 

worked herd ; he wee fond of the eottege, 

of books, of the Dominie, end henelf. It 

wki kU difiaient with her. She bed got 

Ured of the cottage, of everytUna. Even 

hei lore for Gilee wae of th^eelEMet. She 

wanted more tangibility in her Ufe — new 

dreaaea, exeitementa. She ndaaed the rulety 

of her gltUeh life. Even thick-ikinned 

Gilee be^ dimly to wonder what be had 
done to make her diaooute&ted. One 

Sondaj eTening after thb idee had dawned 

opon him, he epohe to her gravely. Loni 

had pettiihly lefosed to w$ik inth blm. 

She waa gdog to her mothei'e, ibe aaid, 
and " ebe wltna' aeekin' him wi' her." He 

looked at her eolemnly, and aaid ; ■

" Loni, bir ye aught agdntt me 1 " ■

Some devil itlned ap the pettineaa of 

her mind She pouted and aud nothing. ■

"Loni, answer me thli meenit," aaid 

Gilee, going whHe and epeaklng more 

ronehly than he knew. ■

Then the storm bust. Tears, reproaehes, 

proteatatlons of fiet diigost at things in 

general and paiticolar, all the small 

sttengtb of her nature came to the front. 

Gilee beard It all sllenUy. ■

"Te bae a lot to say, Loni,'- be aidd 

duply when ahe had worn heneU oat. ■

Oldaaylngsof the Dominie's came before 

blm — u^Inga about marriage, and life — and 

through it all Giles wondered where the 

Dominie had got his experience. " He was 

never oalrrit," he said to himself, nncon- 

ioloiu of sarcasm. All the same, Giles 
never blamed hli wife. He had an ano- 

ganoe In bii conceit, bat he had a grand 

hnmility If he Ibooght ha was In the wrong; 
Not onoe did be oonbt this Ume that he 

waa in the wrong ; Irrevocably, Irretriev- 

ably in the wrong In having married her. 

" I wisna' worthy o' her," be u^ sadly. ■

Perliapa it waa aa well for hla mual 

nature ttiat he took it In this light And 

if there waa hnmoor In the idea, Giles 

never found It out", and no one else knew 

of It. After that, as an inevitable result, 

tilings were wretched. Loot kept up her 

aggrieved )61e. She was really happv 

putting her little pins into blm. He took 
them as hli due. ■

Is there no wye o' putting tUngi 

etra'eht atween ni 1 " be asked lier wlatfnlly. 

Bat he got no saUsfaedon. An idea took 

posseulon of bin. Gradaally be hamneied 

it Into • scheme. Things oould not right 
as mKttera atood— that waa dear. OUes 

waa hnnu, but he wu simple. The 

Dominle'a adviee, the Dominie's books all 

mjnted to a wider sphere. Perhaps if he 
followed out what he had learned from 

both ha nUght win his way to name or 

fortune. This would boy Lonl's love; be 

would coma back to raisehor. He did not 

cmBda Us scheme In any on*. Ha felt he 

eould not bear the qoeetlona, the a st onish- 

ment, above all the leave-tahliigs. He 

knew be oould not disguise the reason of 

his gdng. He did not want any one to 

know the misery that had coma Into his 

life. The iaorlEee waa pretty hard. Hit 

end in view alone enabled him to carry it 

thcongb. ■

"Giles goiw, without saying a woidt 

How very ezlraordiaary 1 " said the 
Domlnffc ■

Loni was sitting In Uie parlour with a 

clean handkerchief beside her, and Uw 

blind down, and all virible signs of decent 

grief apparent. She said nobbing. There 

was tKrthing to be g^ned by speaking. 

Benrlmbations against the absent did no 

good. She had had lur say, and she was 

rather frightened by the reetdK ■

"Had you— forglva my asking you— 

had you and Gilee had words 1 " said the 

Dandnle. ■

" A'body hu words at Umee," said Loui ; 

" but he was gey kind as a rale." ■

Tbie shifted the blame to Giles, bat 
was so far tne. ■

" Of coarse," said the Dominie hasUly. ■

"But wel^ there's no use wondering. ■

He's left you money, you say I " ■

"Ob, ay 1" said Loul. *' Aod paid iha 

rant," she added msgnanlmonsly. She 

wiped her eyet with the handkerchief; 

bat ahe did not untdd It. She expected 

many more viritora. There were wlae 

and biscuits ready on the table for these 

eondolenoe nsitors ; for, u far as any one 

knew, she might ha In very deed « 
"widow womaa" The Domfaile'e vlalt ■

was the most unsatisfactoty to Loaf. All 
bis Interest seamed centred In the absent 

Giles, not her; while hU show of affection 

for blm waa simply senseless, ■

"He has found his love for bw de«d, 

crushed by her Inanity. I wonder if thie 

move is on my ahcmldanl I almya ■
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mated him to go ofF, bat not kitar thli 

vomui urns into the qoutioa" So moMd 

V» Domiue } «nd b» mlwed Gilaa uoro 

tbtt ba etzed te HknowlodgA ■

Two jMn later a Scotchman la; djing 

bn ft kotpital wjtrd In Cape Colonr. He 

m» whUe ud emft^ted ; budlf aaj 

tnee* of the old atrong, prominent 

ehccwteiiitice mie left It wm Qilei. 

He iraa wwoderinf^ and knew and nw 

aothisg of Miffing aronnd him. At the 
foot of hii bed atood the Suter of the 

mid and the Cheplaln. Tbey mie look- 

log aadly at him, foe the dcctoi had said 

tbin waa bo hope, ■

" Splendid felloir I " said th» Chaplain 

totHj. "I hear he haa iroiked extra- 

odinaiUf haid linee he oanw, and atuight 
u a die in hla life. He waa bound to have 

got on." ■

" It aeema bard," taii the Sitter softly 

too^ with a faraway^ miaty look in iui 

eju. She waa almji facing thii problenL ■
" Fatter 1" laid the feeble tonea of the 

dek man they were watching, who, all 

inieatawu of them, waa far away, back 

into ^oeha of hi* Ufa "Faaterl It'a 

* Woel may the keel c«ir.' Dinna atop it, 

X teU ye." ■

"£ztraordiBary,"mannnted the Chaplain 

with a pained look. He waa yoong and 

TUT H^ Chnioh. He neirooaly fingered 

% aUTBT eroaa whfoh hong from bia blank 

watob-ebaio. " Tbete Scotchmea have, I 

regret to aay it, very little religlont inatinct 
about them. Tbdi oolt aeema to me to be 

thor eonntiy. Listen to that man ; in liia 

laat ucanenta be ia haonted by one of their 
■Htnotmons Scotch aire. It U not even 

one of the paUietic onea." ■

■• Play it, I teUye. 'Wee! may ' I ■

eamu'luar it xiu^'ve atoppit and Tm 
aaa near dene." ■

"Icxpeetwedot'tqaite onderatand it," 

■tU the Sfater ran gently. She waa vary 

H%h;t toe, bat ahe waa older than the 

Onplafn, and hei aympathlea bad leaint 

tobaelaatio, " They've atopped playing it," 

dwaaid clearly, atei^^ np to the bedside. ■

" The wind a aoogbingin the tree*, and ■

the eoabat dooa " Bat GUea'a weaiy ■

Tdoe fdled him. ■

The Slater, made way for the Chaplain, 

ldu>)^yed for the paaaiog »onl with idl the 

fvTonr of hia warm, eameat natoie. Gilea 

CMM to bii eeDaea before the end came. ■

" Tell her I lo'ed her," he aaid, ■ < That'a 

Ilea She'll ken." 

he died. ■

The Chaplain made all eni^altiea about 

him ; but all he gathered he embodied in 

a notice which he sent to the Scotch papers. 

The Dominie came npon it inhis "weekly" 

as be aat reading one evening : ■

At the Fever Hoapita), Oape Town, ■

of fever, September sixteenth, Gilea , ■

of Longton, sbire, Soothuid, N.E" ■

" That'i Gilet," sud the Dominie 

dfiUberataly. He folded np the paper 

and looked Uuongh hia qieotaelea tul lie 

coold not see ; bnt he add nothbg at 

first. He only felt that with Qilea'a deaUi 

thexe was notliing left. "If the boy bad 

only lived," atdd the Domiola^ taking off 

hia Bpeetaclea, He referred to the uttle 

boy who had oome into the world some 

time after Giles's departure. The baby 

had only lived three short montha; but 

the Dominie had mapped oat a fntore for 

him, aa be had done for hia f^her before. 

" Hia boy," lie repeated dreamily. " Nov 
there is no one." ■

The Dominie loit moat of hia old en- ■

aaiaan dter that He never wrote to 

make enqulriea aboat Qilaa's death, thongh 

the Ohapldn waa wailing for letters at the 
other side. ■

"I don't Uame him for leaving yon 

wife," aaid the Dominie vehemently ; " but 

I don't want to learn anything that would 

■hake my faith In the lad." ■

The Dominis had theorised over Giles 

all hia life, and he preferred hia early 
theoiiea to hia late ones, ■

Looi waited a year. Then the married 

Sandy. It waa onivenally felt that thia 

abowed a compensating providence that it 

waa comforting to Jaoknowledge. ■

It waa only the Doraioie who oonld 

never be brooght to aee that Loni mecited 

any raoompense for GUea'a deaertion. ■

WINTER LIFE IN COPENHAGEN. ■

IN TWO PJlETS. PART H. ■

Bux it Is really time to revert from 

Denmark's monarch to the dinner-table. 

I had atrclled myself into a Gargantoan 

appetite. Beaidea, I wished to thaw the 

iciclea off my moaatache, whieh had of late 

become impudently aasertive. In this 

mood I espied an engaging window littered 

with rigid harea, ptarmigan, chickens, 

and much else, and a placard annonncing 

dinners within at a crown a head. ■

Now, a Danish crown is only thirteen- 

pence halfpenny In English money. A 

table d'hote dinner In a high-class street of 

a European capital for the price of a porous ■
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flut«r nemod to me bo lemArkabl* ttut ■tnlghtwajr uitared tb« hooH, nuds m; 

bow to the lady of « oertun ag^ at th« 

inner counter, ud battonholed • waiter. 

Bf th« way, one moit ba polite In Den- 

mark. It is a bore, I adnut, to lift one'i 

hat whensrer one enters a shop — peihaps 

merely to buy a halfpenny nutdi-boz — 

and eipeiuaUy if one Is bald as a narble 

mantelpiece. But it Is expected from one. 

Praotfoe soon makes the ooatom esdonble, 

thoogb, I believe, neret congenial to the 

Briton, and eo in two or tliree days I 

eonid go (hiongh a bont of lutnmng 

with any one, from a schoolboy to a 

station-master, and that without more than 

a few intemsl adjurations to myself not to 

be ancb a tool as to mfod mllng a VH 

ttitt in the ceremony. It makee all the 

difference aometlinas whether yon l>ehare as 

a Daoe laUds paitlcnlaroT asanindorated 

•oekney. There is no conpaiisoB iMtween 

the interest yon excite In tha people them- 

selves In the respeeUre cases. ■

Here is the blU of fare of my tUrteen- 

penee halfpenny dinner : C*bbBge soap. 

Teal caUete, the wins of a chicken, with 

jam, apple Mtters, and coSee. The cook- 

ing was not altogeUier after the EogUah 

fashion ; but that was not to be expeoted. 

I do not like janr and ebloken together. 

Still, it was easy to eat the ohiokeu and 

neglect tlie jim And, after all, It is mach 

that the meal was served in a cleanly 

way, with dae courtesy fnia a gentleman 

In swallow t^, who seemed as ea- 
chanted as a Scandinavian can be with a 

grataity of three halfpence. Two or three 

onobtmsive ladies stole in, and made the 

same kind of meal, and aboat as many 

gentlemen. Others preferred a dinner at 

thirteen twentieths of a crown, or rather 

less than eightpence. They met with the 

same dvility, and were not inordinately 
mnlcted in the bill of fare. ■

I left the place with my cigar, feeling 

considerable respect for Oopenhsgeo — a 

respect that, after becoming intimate with 

Thorvaldaen, has by no means diminished 

either in kind or qnantlty. ■

For my coffee I went forthwith to the 

seat of fashion and, aa some think, ex- 

travsgsQce — the Hd'.el d'Angleterre, the 
first hotel in Denmaik. ■

Here I read the papers and chnokled 

over the Inereaied hardships of those who 

orotaed the Great Bdt after onr passage. 
What did I care if the frost set in so as to 

ont all except over-Ice commonleation t I, 

at any rate, had reached port. ■

It was rather dall In thla gand^ eoffee- 

hall. The frost {^are was on the windows, 

so that I could not, as at Yeniee and else- 

where, see tha ebb and flow of human 

life oatskie while trifiing with my spoon. 

Of the half-doxen or' so gentlemen who 

entered after me, none were notable as 

types of anythiiw In partloalsr. There 

was the inevitaue Anglomanlse yoath, 

hi high eollar, with gdters to his anklet, 

who smoked a downright briar instead 

of his eonntry's dgari. A ball-dog sionk 

at his heels, and peered forth later to be 

fed with sngar. This yoong gentlemen 

drank soda and brandy. It ta not aach a 

popular beverage with ns as it used to be. 

Even oor uoveluts have got to snbstilntlng 

for it a whiskey and seltnr. Bat it was 

ratliar droU to see this yoongtter take it 

as something " qolta np to date, don't yon 
know." ■

Still, thoagb doU, the eaf^ helped me 

vary passably on towards the evening. 

ThflD, with the glow of electricity on the 

rqnsre ontside the hotel, and on the inner 

aoortyaid commanded by mj bedroom, I 

dressed for the royal theatre, which was to 

present the world with something entertain- 

ing that night, said the hotel porter, a 

gentlenLan who may generally be relied 

npon to know everytliing within the town's 
orMt. ■

I was, however, too sleepy to thoronghly 

appreciate the pi^, and also too ignorant 

It was a comedy of a high order, and the 

acting waa la keeping witii it I only 

nnderatood of it cwUdn ejaonlatoryphraaea 

nsed by the gentlemen in impatient 

momenta, and certain tender words whiidi 
soand never more sweet tlian from woman's 

lipi. It contented me nevertheless. ■

In the intervala I had adequate oppor- 

tontty to aee something of Copenhagen's 

youth and beauty. I waa dlaappointed. 

The young ladles in evening dress were 

not half ao piquant as in furs in the open 

with the frost Idasfng their cheekr. Be- 

sides, I grieve to say, many of them wore 

a moat unbecoming kind of pigt^l, which 

gave emphasis to ears naturally above tha 
common size. As for their mammas, well, 

they were only thdr daughters micro- 

scopically treated. ■

Afterwards I liinted to some one tiiat I 

had leally expected better things of the 

royal theatre on this count. ■

" Oh, bat," aaid my companion, " they nr« 

ao amiable that they seem beautiful to us." ■

Toere Is mach in such a plea. Moreover, 

these girls did look amiable. But how ~ ■

i ■
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ft stTuiger to know if looki and zwUtf 
oonear I ■

I retired to bed mffioieDtlra&Uifiedirith 

my fint day fa Copenhegea ■

The ueond day in Copeshtgen wd the 

third and aaoceulve Aaft were none too 

UQcb to give to Thorraldien. What 

would the town be without the haritage of 

hia genina t ■

Doabtlen the daialo exterior of hia 

no aenm harmonlua weU wiUi the oiauio 

chanoter of Iiia worka and the mind which 

begot the worki. Bnt Denmark itaalf doea 

not aeem qnita to uit theie exquisite 
nurblea in the nnda wttf more than it 

treata with fit regard the lilatorioal fraacoea 
which adorn — or rather onee adorned — the 

ODtsr walla of the ahrine which guar Ji the 
matblea. It ia no fault of the Danea 

themaelrea that tlua ia ao. They woralup 

raverently at Ibwraldae&'a feet, and avow 

him oniqoe. It waa the ferroor of their 

TeoeniUMi that led them to paint the walla 

of thb temple of ideala irith acsnea oat of 
ThoiTaldaai'a life eareer. The freaooea 

would have tired patekbly well in C^noa 

or the aoaU), geserally nnumfng that the 

p^meota themaeirea were jodieionaiy 

cboMD. Bat half a oentory haa mors 

than iuffioed in the north to blear an4 

diafigore them, ao that a ejnlc hai ample 
Kuaae to mook alike thnn and thair 

InfUatcwr. ■

^o flutter, Heedleaa of the Ineon- 

gmity of thfl freaoMa and anow and Iroat 

m eloae ewjonotioo, I entered the aolemn 

bvilding, vhloh la tonple and tomb In one, 

depend to do homage with any one to 

the greateak Dana c4 tbs oentory. ■

It wai another MUog day. Newa had 

•one in the morning that it mu a toea ap 
whether or not the m^ ice-boat would 

■wowed In entting Ita paaaage acroaa the 

Sound to SwedttL OertidD enterprising 

Bwedat had already coaw to Copenhagen 

bom Malmo afoot. In faet, a day more 

opposed to eommonplaoe tonritt ane^Iei 

aenld aearoely be omeeived. I folly 

czpeeted to have the mnsenm to myself. ■

7<w a whil^ indeed, it was ao, if I nuy 

axeept the uniformed cnatodiana who 

panrnhnkted the eold eiMrridors in over- 

•••ts, hawked, and mbbed their hands 

>a g e t hw, and oarried nosea of a ernelly 

M^eatlva hor. They are gentlemen past 

the prime of lU^ and thwefore nnUkely to 

ba in thrall to orerpowering enthosiasnu of 

may Und, All the aam^ tliera waa aome- 

1h^ gunuM abont the gesture with whiah 
Hm irat of theae old fellowa pointed oat to ■

me the contenti of the first of the little 

caUnet ehambera, each of which holds one 

of Tborvaldsen'a chef d'o^avres. But I conld 

not abide the idea of being personally 

eondacted throagh sach a sanBtaary, I 

therefore plesded profound ignorance of 

eolloqaial Danish, bowed we worthy 

eleerone into the bachgroand, and went 

my way. Such treasares as Thorvaldsen's 

marblea mnit bs well saarded. I thought 

it no particulu hardthlp afterwards if 

whenever I looked away from ■ atatne I 

fonnd a eoatodian'ri eyes apon me. People 
who ean find it In them to score their 

Initials and ribald phrases on cathedral 

altars wonld not ndnd defiling Thorraidsen's 

Graoaa, or his Amor and Psyche, in like 

manner. To do the Ddnea jnaUce, 

howoTBT, it most be said tlut they do not 

thus profane their wonderful unseam. ■

It is impoasible in a mere article eren 

to Unt oategorioally at the marvels done 

by Ihorvaldaen in his lire of some three 

score years and ten. The Copenhagen 
mnaeom shows fire or six handred of 

th«m, great and small, atataes, groapr, 

busts, and reliefs. The mind stamblea 

and then saffocatei In an attempt to enjoy 

and appraise them in one brief term of 

three or four hours. In tlie very first 

oabinet the Qanymedea filling and c^ering 

the cop seem snrpaailngly fine. But they 

are forgotten In the exquisite graee of the 
female figarea of other eablneta. His 

Jaaon niikea aa strong an Impression aa 

any tluog of the kind In the Vatican, and the 

same may be said of his Adonis. It la a pity 

that we In England have little or nothing 

in colossal statuary that would bear com- 

parison wiUi his Poniatowahi or his 

Gutenberg. It was cold work looking at 

these gigantic aohiavemente in a hall that 

had not yet felt the inflaenoe of the 

heating apparatus throoghont the mnseom. 

Yet somehow the mare sight of them 

kept the blood warm. It waa aa it the 

apoatrophaa of admiration which claimed 

to be ottered and were yet soppressed 

ftom lack of aoditora ran through the body 

in an electric onrrent. Genius can inspire 

and exalt; it may sorely, also, play the 

meaner part of atoro or piJetoL ■

To my mind, great as are ThoiTsIdien's 

stetnes, bis r^fa are even greater. 

There is sublimity In the former, bat more 

sentiment sweetness, and withal trnth to 

nature in the latter. Take, for example, 

the reUef of "Night with her Children, 

Sleep ud Death." No poet on sach a 

anbject could be more expreialva than ■
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Th)rTAldieii with hli ohueL Muk th« 

owl drifting fn the ethor behind tba an- 

gdis figoie be&rine the iatani effiglei with 

e^ea fut olowd. The mind plnnget Into 

diowiy raverifl before thU tnoit eioqaent 

of poems in mttbla Art eoold not mora 
entudy falftl Iti funetton of aaipendlng 

the iodlridaalit; of the ipeotAtor md, for 

the time, Mtaratiog Urn iritb idoidllj. 

The "Shepherdeu with % Neet ofAmorbua," 
or little Cfapldi, worki ^fferently upon the 

beholder, bnt with the lUte raeeOH. The 

relief! of the four seuoni and ngei of men 

— flowers, lore, fmit, and decftdenee — pro- 
dace an effect akin to that auribed to the 

early stagea of death by drowning. Look- 

ing at them one fi»eli tiiem ai an epitome 

of life ; tender, intoxicatlag, and melan- 

choly a< the old man himself who haddlee 

over the brazier hia faat-obllling dait, 

From theae it is good again to torn to the 

reliefs of Hylaa and the Water Nymphi, 

with their ferronr of strong, Inety life In 

the zetJth of its enjoyment There Ii a 

eertaln T^optaomneaa In tbeae two treat- 

menta of tlia eame eabjact ; but, though It 

kindles the blood, it does not amotmt to 

aeaanallty. The graceful carrea and ont- 

linei of the bodies of the nymphs satisfy ; 

they need not excite. ■

From these eablnets of gems In marble, 

I passed suddenly Into the ball which 

holds Thoivaldien's Christ and the Apoatlei 

— rigantically treated. Here one aeea the 

totuptor at his loftieat piteh. I prefer to 

say nothing more abont these aatonndlng 

flgorea — save that all the Apostles an as 

nothing to the Christ who controls them, 

l^e Silvatlon Army and revlrallsts in 

general are believed to hare done landable 

work In reawakening among the poorer 

clasiea the Inatinct of religion which had 

become torpid in them. I do not feel that 

I exaggerate when I say that it aeema to me 

that TborTaldsea's Ohriit might aerre the 

same purpose for rich and poor, the eda- 

oated and the nnedaeated alike, it it conid be 

led through the dviliied world and exhibited 

with dne eeremony in metropolliea and 

market-places. ■

Thorraldsen Ilea bnried In the coortyaTd 

of the mnseom ; the doors letting upon the 

granite tombitone open opposite the 

chamber of the Ohrfst and Apoatlev. No 

man hu a more majaatis sepnlohre. The 

errors of the frescoing to these Inner walb, 

as well as the outer, and the pent natore 

of the snrronndings to the bay-erowned 

tomb are as nothing to the glory shed 

upon his dnit by its proximity to Uie most ■

elerating and refiaing work in marUe ttie 
world ean show. Thomldaen's Ohrist Is 

a colt in Itself, ■

The Ohnrch of our L%dy, whiA eontains 
the marble of which the Christ and the 

Apostlea fn the msseam were the models. 

Is Interesting only for Its assocIaUon witli 

Thotraldsen. The obliging old aacristaa 

who has charge of the ehnroh will not bo 

satisfied nnleta yon affset oc show a eerti^ 

amount of atnpdaotton l»atore the monstroas 

mirblas. Raally, howerer, afttf the 

mtitenm easts, they jIo not quite anawer 

expectation. Eren the Christ, keeping 

tender watch and ward, with oatstretched 

arms, in the east end, does not please like 
the Christ in the mnsenm Ttie words 

"Come to Ma " on the pedestal are mora 

toachlDg as emanations from Thomldaen's 
Christ. ■

After tills admirable collection — worth 

jonmeylog from Fiji to behold — the 

mnsenm ol Northern AnUqvItiea la the 

thing best worth ae^g in the capital. 

Yon mast, at the oatsat, thoogh, be 

patient with the rather Uraaoma coUeetion 
of flfnti wlueh fills the first three or foar 

rooms. A ytn profound antiqoary may 
deduce much of human interest from these 

lows of knires and speaE and arrow heads 

in variegated stone. But to the eommon 

man, whose Imagination Is In absyaDce, 

they are not Inspiring. ■

From the flints, howerer, we eoon pass 
to the chambers iUustratlre of human 

progreu In the north. One feels better 

plsaaed with works of Iron and hnwEa 
than with those of mere atone. Gold and 

silver alio appear and touch other chords 
of interest. Oae of the most re<snt oE 

these finds of preoloas metal Is a superb 

bDWl of hammered silver, with grotesque 

hunting scenes in r^ef. Tills treasure, 

about a yard In diameter, was unearthed 

in 1691 in tiie Qalborg prorinoe. A 

mnltitude of gold ringe and fibulte also 
tell of the wealth of the old Danes as welt 

as of the pleasant *< finds " tliat may yet b« 

dlaeovered at any moment among Uie great 

bogs and heather land of mid-Jutland Mid 
Bomholm. ■

The arrangement of these rooms h 

admirable. Thus one pa«aa by one cham- 

ber after another; from the periods that 

may be termed prehistoric to tlie period of 

early Chiiationlty with Its aborttra aiiatM 

in wood, and thence to tiie later Middle 

Ages when men made it the labour of lova 

of a lifetime to carve a single altarpieoe of 

ivory. Some of the eecteaiaatlcat woric ■
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from Honm— ilu ! now Garraui tenltor; 
— li mott noUUfl, And fnm Uww 

wcmden In bQw aad eoppei - gUt one 

ptMH ftgftis to an en of hags flagMM, 

sonbom^ and eosto of mtlL A mora 

eonqdate ud delwUblo bnon tn mttonkl 

dcraloponent toald not woU be lud than 
thb (d tbe Duuh nfttional moHatD. It 

■eami a [dtj that OBr own mt tmavM In 

GfMt Boaaell Street eannot be reamn^ 
mote iiutnietlTal7. At pieaent the Brftuh 

If aaanin Ii aa appalling to the itranger u 
its wealth ii inodenlaUft ■

Bat eBoagh of nueama and collaettoai. 

Aitat nunvaUeen and the naUoaal ahow, 

the leMBx eights of Oopenh^en within 

walli mi^ feaaonaUy be neglected. ■

Aa ft town, Oopenhagen hai hw Indiri- 
dnal featoim The fbw that It haa I 

riewed one ntotnfaigiron the roof of the 
Boojui Tower whidi riaee in Ita mtdat I 

did not view tham wuaond, for it waa 

•Dowlng at the tima, and do one had 

Aoogfat at trandlhig wheelbanom np the 
inmted rtalreaie for tiie tranaferaiee of 

the "«" "■"'***"* ol anow on the annuoit 

to ft lower level. I looked briefly at the 

eoBfdeed area of hotuefa^ ehorui aplree, 

tel^ntph ftud telepbtme wiiea, at thodaA 

treea of the parklandi, and ths white 

BalUo; then ahlrared and letraoed my 

■tep*. The tower ia bardy one hnndred 

and twenty feet high, bat Copenhagen la 
ao flat a town that at thla altltade it Beema 

wholly dlaeorerable. There ia nothing at 
all lemarkftUs in-the fact that the BasBian 

Empteaa OattMrfaie, in 1716, drore a eoaeb 

and f oar Dp to the top of tfaji tower. Oer 

tainly the gradient ia annaaally iteep, and 
DO inll-biMl betae would Uke ttie efnmttona 

motkn needfol to aaoend ipirally. Bat 

tt« tbonmghfaie b wide and scriid enongh, 

eno for an Empreaa of Banla. ■

TImm ie ft ehoreh.in tita poorer part of 

Oopenhageo with a ataireaae mneh better 

adi^tad to eoirfer « thrlU. Thia choioh— 

Ov Savioar'a— with a eplra nearlv three 

handled feet high, may be aaesnded ex- 

tenalljr to the ball wUdi erowna it Tbe 

atepa are Gnn,',bat aideea yon haTS a steady 

heftd yom may grow very diasy ere yon 

tooeh the U^moH of them. - ■

From tiuee Tarioa* vantage points the 

■ay* almost involuntarily tarns to itu BalHc 

more than anywhsn ebe. In snoinler the 

walst^wqr gifss Uf« and beanty to the pi aoe. 

Itoeover, yon may aee Sireden beyond. 

Ia vrinter, wMi hard frost, the aoene Is 

«f eoarae totally diffsnnt. Instead of a 

Kvt^ eotttng ftnd gofaig of great ships Mid ■

sftili, like fleeeei on tbe bine water, all, or 

nearly all, ia rt^. Ton hear the 

hammer, hammer, ummer from ttia Boyal 

Dockyard, and yon aee the vaponr eddying 

lastly from the fannela of a hundred steam- 

boat!. Bat nothing fa fn motion on the 

bine water, which u not bine at all, but 

whlta>— jaitarastanowelad field, stretohii^ 
from DenmaTk to Sweden. ■

I amiaed myself two or three Umes In 

the afternoon by atrolliog down to the 

Oastom Honse, and walking a mile or more 

oat to sea, to watch the blood-red winter's 

aim dak In the west behind Oopenhagen's 

thin bat positive esnopy of smoke. It 

wai not amooth walking at all' The lee- 

boftts had foaght agatnit tbe frost as long 

as possible, and tumbled the blocks edge- 

wise and one opon another, and the snow 
had come and more than half hid theae 

periloaa sorfaees. Bat tboi^h rongb, I 
ooald not even with a hammer have broken 

throagh into the nether water, Here and 
tiiere was a track of bloodstains. Blood 

never looks redder than when interjected 

apon snow. Loss earefdl pedestrians than 

myself had probably hart themaelres on 

these iee-edgea. ■

It was odd thus to stnmble np to the hoQ 

of first one barqne and then another, stock 

in the ice and separated from each other 

by longtah reaches, like plants in a poor 

cake. The "Jane Clark," of Sonderlani^ 

lay a gnnshot from the "Olsen," of Chria- 

taansand, and an American wheat-ship was 
bound a little farther off. The last of theae 

had elearly made ftantlc efforts to release 

henell She was girdled by a enmbar of 
floes — a formidable " oheral de frise " for 

the pedestrian. Bat neither the hot water 

from lier Ixdlers nor the droular trips of 

the ice-boat had bean able to cut her free ; 

and BO at last she had rerigned herself to 

her fate. Her sides, Uke those of the other 

captives, were draped with icicles and ioe- 

ahea^ing, not all of which was good to 

kwknpon. ■

The seme on the Custom Home quay on 

any of thwe afternoons was snggestiva of 

the hardahipB that attend an onninalty 
severs winter in tbe north. Houdreds of 

dock and other seml-matina labouiera were 

here assembled In knots, stamping thelc 

feet and bnstUng their arms like cockney 

cabmen. Periodically an official wonld 

appear and pin a freih telegram to the 

notioe-board outside. Thia told of yet 

anotiiet Danish port rendered inaccssdbte 

by ice. The nnemployed woold shuffle 

towards It, read It, comment on It, langh ■
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a tittle canilHinfldl; it tiiey looked io 

e»eh othet'B fMoa, tnd than rMar to tha 

wBterelde to ^ies »t the nottonl«u ihlpi 
uid th« bagecabw ol lee oat from the m>, 
»■ Indlcfttlons of the tromeDdoni faroa t 

thaw would havo to bring npon the land 

and sea ere thlngi coiud aaanme tbdr 

normal couiaa on the qoayr. They wen 

neither noiiy or aggrnaiTe, th«M nneia- ■

eoyed of OopenhageD. Bat they did not ok rerj happy, poor fallows 1 Ttaalr wim 

and famlliea ^ tha new model lodging- 
honaea of the ooiUi of tha town — t^ 

yyboden — were doabtUaa anffarlng priva- 

tbna quite equal to their own taaoeiated 

gnevaoeeF. ■

After a week I felt that I knew ai nuuh 

of Copenhagen aa waa neoeaaary to pasa a 

fairly oomprBhenai?e ClvU Senriea exami- 

nation on the inbjeot. To be awe, I bad 

aot grovelled in Ita alnms, nor even 

aoiled my lenaea in Ita "fut" midnight 

reaorts. Of the Utter, one eapeeial hive of 

the diaiolnte was mentioned aa by no 

mean* to be negleeted by tha man who 

sought to plomb tha depths aa well as loala 

the heights of life in tha Danish otpitsL 

lb ia a well-known oa£o in a priodpd 

atreet — a place of ohaitered libartiniam. 

If yoa enter it before tite witelung boor 

yon do not tee beneath the epidttnula of 

retpectability^rhleb then atiUhdds over it, 

(hoagh looaenlng. An boor or two hooia 
later ita rerela ara at their sanlth. ■

Copenhagen b not a rery " wild " town , 

bat neither la it a model plaoe to please 

New England Foritanf, with a crasa fix 

villagea the tohabitanta of wbioh are to 

lire op to the atandard of hnman per- 

teetibility. One night I went to a theatre 

to aee a play aalled " The Magdalana." It 

waa a poor pleoe of work, this play. Bat iu 

author had the andaoity in It to deplet a 

woman of a certain olau aa his bertunr, and 

to render the inudenta ol her sorry career — 

aeene, Copenhagen — with meroilaaa fidelity. 

What was the retail I Night after night 

tUs theatre waa packed to tiie bindarmoat 

Beat of ita " parterre." An excited aodience 

ol old men and women, yoong man and 

women, and children yet years off thefr 

teem, gloated over this trathfnl display of 

one of tha unugbtly torea of modem 

metropolitan exittence. ■

This aort of thing apart, Copenhagen, 

even in winter, ia a pleasant plaoe to a 

man with akatea in hli portmanteau, and a 
oertun indifference to the thermometer. 

I bad little time for aodal feativities, bat 

I enjoyed the harmonioaa echo ol not a ■

few ol them as I lay abed in my apartment 

of the " Angletarre," and Uatened to ttie 

tread of feet and tlie harp* and violina of 

the nether ball-room. Several marriages 

"da bon ton" were arranged formally in 

theae atate rooma of the hotel daring my 

■tay. The paranta and ralativea and others 

eoncamed drove np ceremonionsly, were 

atill mon ceremouiontly naherad into the 

diamber, where, seated at a long table, 

they pat all in train for the final pro- 

oeeding*. And afterwarda they daneed 

natll the amalLhou*, when I might ehanoe 

to wake drowsy to liaten to tha dulled 
sound of their horaea' feet on the liesb' 

fallen mow ootaide the courtyard. ■

Theta may not be much poatie charm 

aboat life in Oopenh^aa, any laora tfaan 
there la abont lUa in London or New York. 

Bat Uiare is hnman htarest wherever there 

ara human brings, and hare there are, I 

auppcae^ about three bondred tboasaDd of 
theaa. ■

It Is a downright, fervid, fleth and blood, 

real town, with a glamoar of nnlqna Ideality 

npon it — the latter dae entirely to Tbot- 

valdaea Without Thorvaldien it might 

tend painfnlly towarda anmitlgatad groaa- ■

HT COUSIN COLAS. 

A 3T0RT IK TWO CHAPTEKS. CHAPTIE IL 

I DID not feet very happy or comfortable 

in my mind after Oolaa'a dapartore. My 
nnola'a loud lammtations aoonded to me 

like reproMbea, and inatead of oor aeoret 

drawing ma nearer to CMmanea, ft oeemed 

ratiter to make a gap between at. ■

It la a matter I am never gcdng to 

■peak of to any one," ahe add, the fint 

and only time I alluded to it; "we did 

loUiing which we qeed feel to be really 

wrong. Yon had beat forget that yon 

narrowly eaoaped a Ufa yoa dreaded." ■

Bat it waa not easy to forget, the mora 

to as I aaw that aomethiog weighed her 

apirita down too. Othera noticed a ohange 

in her beaidea myself. ■

" I believe," aald Colaa'a mother, " that 

Cl^menoe Servfds Is pining after our boy. 

We wanted him to say somothing to her 

bef«e ha went away, bat be WMld not. 

Never mind, when he oomea lor bla 
Christmas leave wt will have the matter 

arranged." ■

Bat in Colai's letters, wUcb grew 

always shorter and rarer, lia made no men- 

tifmof laavaj and a ooU^ohaarlMt Ohriefaau ■
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mne snd w«nt, utd Ol^menee ^w vlublf 

p»lex uid tlilDDer, ■

" It b the vMtber," slu would m^, if 

1117 ona niMckod on it ; " thii U tho 
Doldeit winter 1 1ut6 eva known," ■

Sha WM light, the wmthcs wu exoepUon- 

■II7 bitter; ud kfter the Saw Yttt the 

dtik waten of the Senu^, awollen hy tba 

leinf, begftn to be fieeked with white 

}«Sged Uoeke of lee, wfaleh e^leoted ftbove 

ibo weir and tX tvttj ykoe whtte thej met 
with K bwriet in the ahillow river bed. ■

I ttiU went «n with eotne pretence of 

leeeone with Uoaaleai le Doyen, but bow, 

when I fi^t that 1117 ehaoM with Ol^menee 

bed unk ao low, I had bat lltUe heut in 

the nutter. Now and then I got a leotoie 

from mj teecher on n; Inwfetenee to 

what he called the talt of life. A giMn 

of eneonngenient from CMokenee wae all 

the salt I wanted tia mj life ; and I longed 

to tall him BO) bat what waa the nae ) It 

waa, indeed, not only the froet which I 
looDd hard that winter. ■

We eat tfana one evening — the old prieat 

in hia aim-dudr, and Cl^nenoe bending 

rilentiT OT«E her work, while I read lamely 

from the biatory of Belgiom, when a qniek 

■top atopped ODtelde Ha door, and aome 
MM knocked. ■

"CcMneln I" eiled Monitear le Doyen. 

"Cone in, and don't let the cold in with 

yea." ■

The door opened and letin^eo mnch to 

ear aarprbe that we hardly recogniied him 

— my eonsin Golar. ■

" Hon fill 1 " ezolumed tho old matt, 

while OUmenee, her face radiant with joy, 

qni^ hem her eeat " Mob Gli, why did 

yoB not giro oe the {deaiore of erpeoting 

yon and preparing for yon 1 " ■

Bat Colaa'a only leaponie to thii hearty 

g re rt fag WM to hold ont bii hand in 
rflenee with a tronblad look on hii faoe. ■

" Yon are periihed with e<dd," went on 

Honilenr le Doyen, whu they had abakm 

kmda. " Coua and ^t by the fire, and 

t^ na when yoa anired and how long 

leave yon bavek" ■

" I hare thia moment readied Frahan, 

Boon p^ie," replied Oolai in a eonitrained 

tme, "and my leare ii only for twenty- 

Amz hoora." Then, ai CUmeoee made a 

Ibtla exclamation of lurpriie, he went on : 

" Hy leaTO la not for pleaaore, I may aa 

will t^ yo« that at once, and I am come 

atn^ht to yoB, Monaleor le Doyen, beeaoH 

I Ian ^eak to yon with leea dlffiuaJty than 

I eoBld to my fatfatr. Yoa have nonr 

Waa fetid on bm yet." ■

"I ondentaod," eald the old prieat 

alowly ; " yon have got yooiaelf into aome 

■erapeL" Uy cootla nodded hla head. "Ah, 

mon fill," he went on ladly, "and what 

has become of that exempluy aoldier we 
naed to hear 10 mnch abont i " ■

*■ Do not npbraid him, mon oncle," laid 

Cl^nenee quickly, " before yen know what 

hia troable is. Be baa coma to na — to yon 
— becaoae^-beoanae — »" ■

"I am not npbr^ding Um," waa the 

answer. " Qo on, CoIsil" ■

Then Oolas told oa a terrible tela of how 

lie had fallen Into bad oompany in his 

regiment, and had yielded to all aorts of 

temptatlcms ; how, worst of all, he hid 

biad to regain the money he had aqoan- 

dered by gambling; how iometimes he 

had won, which had taken away hia last 

jot of oantlon, and how at last, after a 

persistent ton of bad lock, he had borrowed 

money from a cauUni^re of another ragi- 

ment to dear himself with his comrades j 

how slie bed grown impatient for repay- 

ment, and had finally gone to his sergeant, 

who had repotted him ; tiow, lu&ily, the 

Oapti^n was a kiod-hearted man, whereby 

had obtained twenty-fonr hoora' leave ■

fa home and get the neeeaaaiy sam. ■

' He propceed I ahoald do so," eoooladad 

Oolas, " and I accepted the offer ; bat I 

knew it wonld be of no osa to go to my 

father. If ha had the money he wonld 

never give it me for loeh « parpose. 

Bat I thooght that yon, Monsleor la Doyen, 

who hare alwaya been so good to me, 

wonld hare pity on ma. I do not know 

what wUI happen if I go back withoat ttie 

money. I sappose it will be some terrible 

disgrace. It is fire handrsd franco mon 

ihn, five hondred frabsat and I will 

honeatly pay you back some day, tf yoa 
will atond between me and ndn bow." ■

The old man's kindly faoe had dooded 
over as he listened to Cdae's tale. ■

" Colas," be idd sererely, " what faith 

oan yoa rxpeot ma to place In yonr 

piomUes after those yoa have already 

treated so ligbtiy 1 " ■

C<rfas looked at OMmenee-^ia eridently 

expected her to ^ad his caase ; I scarcely 

thooght aha wpold dare; bat I was wrong. 

She rose from her seat and going to her 

DBole'a side, took his hand ud kissed it 

softly. He drew It gently tmm her. ■

<■ Yes, ma fills, yes, ma fills," he said, " I 

know all that, bat fire hondred franos is a 

large snm of mraay." ■

" It nnst seem even \wfsa to Colas," 

she replied, "than it does to yon." ■
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H« did not uiwer, but wb«n he had 

locked iDto her nptonted itw, he got op 

i&d went into the Kdjotnteg room. In « 
few miniitei he tetanied irith e roll of 

netee In bla huid. ■

" My pendon eame » few d»yi ego," be 

said almp];, " oUierwIn I ooald not hkre 

^ven ft to 70a I do net know If I «m 

Mting vilely. Ko, no, do not thank ue ; 

word gnUtode i> not what I want from 

yon now." ■

"Yon are right, Ifoulenr le Doyen," 

ntd Colai hombly, " my worda can have 

no weight with yon ; bnt yoa ihall lee, 

indettd yon thall. I wHI write and tell 

yon bow It all endi. Ood bleai yoa I " ■

Then be held oat his hand to lay 

good-bye. ■

"An rerolr, moniieor," he lald, "an 

rerolr. I shall nteb the nigbt matl firon 

Paliieal and be in Brauels Mon daylweak 
to^norrow," ■

" Bat, Ootaa," I exclumed, " are yon not 

going to Me yonr paieati 1 " ■

" Yet," added Monriear le Doyen. 

" Why ihoald yoa trarel all night for the 

■ake of being in Brauek >a early I When 

doea yonr leave expire t " ■

"At noon to-morrow," replied Colai, 

" bat I had rather go back tonight ; and 

how ooald I go to my parent* t What 

eoald I ny to them I I wonid rather they 

did not know of my oomlDg even." ■

" Well," I Raid, "II yon are determined 

to so, I will wijk with yoa aa far aa 
Boebflbant OhnroL" ■

" No, no," he aaid aharpty. " I had 

rather yon did no snehtUng. Craod-bye aU." ■

We went with him to tiia door, and in 

■pitfl of the oold stood watehing him. A 

litde anow wai (ailing ; we eonld eee bii 

tall flgnre plainly in the whfteneo. He 

waa the only moving thing in the wintry 

nlght^emy one elae wai safe at home. ■

" What ia he going down that way for I " 

I ezeUimed, a* my ooodn tamed to the 

left in the meadow, Instead of to the light 

towitdi the footbridge. ■

" Why, don't yoa see I " aaid Ol^tnenee, 
" he will orosa the tlver at tba w^ on 

the ice, and ao he will avoid the risk of 

meeting any one (m the pa^ He knows 

what he ia d<4ng." ■

That apparently waa his IntenUon. We 

stood watehing him till be reaebed the 

opposite bank of the Semols, and then 

against the dark baokgronnd of the loeka 

he had to climb we lost eight of Um. ■

" He win get to the high-road mora 

qniokly that', way thao if he had gone ■

' said CMnenee, as we ■

"A ■

round the path, 
went In. ■

The old prieat sighed heavily. ■

"Ifs a aad pity," be aaid aofUy. 

sad pity." ■

I looked at CMmeno« X felt as gnilty 
aa if I had been the oae wlw bad wasted 

ny aabstanee and eb)gged myself wttb 

debt, I wondered if she, too, w«re tooohed 

with remorea; bnt dw met my gianee 

almoet deicntly, u tl the dazed me to 

regjMt the pnat— even In thonght. ■

The next noralBg the river was ice- 

boond, and a tUa veil of snow lay over 

everything. The wnatherwiee propbeeted 

that we were only at the beglanfng of 

what we bad to andsre, and the old men 

raked ap memorlea of the hmons frosts of 

bygone times. ■

Monsienr le Doyen tried hard to persoade 
bineelf that it wu on aeoonnt of some 

eompUeatiim arisbig from tba severity of 

ttie weather that Ooiaa'a promised letter 

did not arrive at the earliest posslbla 

<¥P<«tanity. Then Iw began to have mis- 

givings; bat the wont that Im imagined 

nil short of the troth, aa we learnt it only 
tooaoon. ■

News of Colas earns a few daya after bfs 

secret visit. It was brongbt by a eorporal 

of the Galdee and a ooaple of privates aa 

we sat at onr midday meal. Hy father 

saw them pass the window. He sprang np 

exddsiing : ■

" Why, then is Colas t and be baa bconght 
some eomrades with I^m." ■

We both harried on»— I, full of wonder 
that he ahoold have retonwd so soon and 

again srithont giving ns warning. Tiia 

soldiers stood in ficont dS my nnele's door ; 

bnt we soon saw that they were all 

strangers. ■

Men DIenI" rated my hther, "oan 

anyUiing be amiaat" For we saw my 

le geatienlatlng emetly aa if be had 
received an nnweleome eommaoioatlon. ■

I tell yoa," be waa daelaring, aa we 

eame np, " I tell yoa my eon Is not her*, 
nor baa he been. He has nev« been near 

the plaoe sinee be was ordered away last 

Angnit. Never once." ■

The corporal shook his head. ■

"It won't do, mon ami," he rejoined, 

" for tiiongh I am willing to believe lie la 

not here now, yon only plaoe yoaraelf 

nnder snspteion t^ detdating he never hu 

been here. I myself want intb him to the 

Oare de Loxembonrg at Bmssds and Mw 

hira take bis place for PalisenI; the atatf on- 

muter there remembera his snivel ; » man ■
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from the villig* op ftbon fc^lowMl hfan for 

K cooplfl of biUh hhbar, ud uw him ttka 

hk my down tha bill tomuda Fmhan, 

Now, Kfta thrt, what ii tho ma of imniag 
UuthoauMt" ■

"Bat, nondavr la etponl," nt 

■enoad mj vntHe, " I «m rudy to tain 

my oath he botw wmai Why aboold ha 

have «one mddealy Kka that t * ■

Ua oorpoial loond Taiy mgrf. ■

" Ah, joapawaatian leal atwid thnyoa 

trytoi^pear. Yoiu daadal on^ tm^icatw 

yaatmUL Bat, yoa aea, wa kaow too mad). 

T&e hd eama to gat fire hsndred franaa. 

Yon natmally ^' ■

"Tin htnidrad fnoflal" tDtampted 

my vadt, tfa« ooknr gcrfng out of hii 

Imnisod faoe^ "I don't know what yoa 

maan, mondcor Is eaporal.'* ■

"Mod onala," I nid, aomlog forward, 

" I think I «an azplafn, Oolu wai bare 

on Toeaday nlgh^ and he did eome for 

Ire hmtdred francfc Maadna le Doyen 

lent tham to him. He did not wlih yoa 
to know." ■

" Well," laid tha eoiporal aa I panied, 
" and what then t " ■

- Then he atartod off to oateh the night 

■«ntoBnuaela."Iuid. ■

" Tbe morafog tiain woald hare bean 

qnha time enough for Bnuaeli," add the 

eorpord with a meudog look at hla 

eompanlona, "and lf« a enrloai thing that 

ha nerer went baek to Paliiaal that nfght 

lor all hi* hairy. Did yoa happen to aet ■

Um on the way, my lad t 

Te adied tUa wfth a aearehine _ 

No^ mondavr le eaporal,'' I replied. ■

He ■ a aearehine glance. ■

"Ha preferred that I ahonld not' ■

"'Hien," he went on, "yoa do not 

know wUeh road be took 1 " ■

"Oh yea, I do," I uid qoiekly; "we 
wHAaA Um croaa tha ilrer on the lee at 

iita weir. A.1>ora tbe alate qoarry thera" ■

"Tery good," he eontlnoed. "It not 

ftat a mthar amuaal way op Hie bill t " ■

"Oarlainly, monilear le tm^oni. He 

toA Ik beeanse ha thoB|^t he waa leaa 

Bcaly to meet any one." ■

** And wUther doea that road onder the 

Iffi lead— that one whieh eada at the 

dataqoarnrt" ■

"lb leads to ABe~to Sadaa," I 

MMUPttad tBDoeandy. ■

"Yea, to the froattar. Howerar, yoa 

■y ran law him go op the hill 1 " ■

"I did not aay ao, monrienr la eaponJ." ■

*> Bak I aappOM yen did aee him t " 

—■Xldaa,'' cried t 

Hal S^yaaaai ■

r anole, "yoa did lea ■

'■lIonODCl^"IalddfBltarIngl1^ "Koa- 

afeor la eaporal— it waa daA. The rOeha 
Udhlm." ■

"That Ii qalte enoogh," replied tbe 

•oldier. " ilj mod man, I fisar roar ion 

haa cat oat a Bad ftatare lot hfmiuf. The 

aaie is only too dear, and moat be dealt 

with aa it deawrea. I am aorty I mltjadged 

yoa — bat there — how aaa oae know t " ■

Almoat all the Tillage had gathered 

roand while tUa aoene waa goiog on. At 

the end oi it my tmele tamed wlthont a 

word to any one, went iato hta honae and 
ahat the door behind him. Then above the 

boss and wendn and eomment whldi broke 

oat roie the vdee of Hondear le Doyea. ■

" My friaada," he aatd, " next to the 

kd'a own father, I aappoae tfaia blow falla 

mora hearily on me than on any one. Ae 

far aa I am ooDoemed, I am qalte ready to 

fcwgfre tbe hand whfoh did It, and aa to 

yoa, I beg yoa to aoapend jidgement, and 

to abatain aa far aa poiaible from nn- 

efaarltable ooniment natil we know amne- 

thhig farther." ■

Bat daya wore m into weeka, and we 

knew nothing farther, and poor Ol^aienea 

went about like a ghoit. If ahe would 

only bare nnkan to aome one of all that 

mnat bare been on ber mind, perhapa die 

would bare borne It batter ; bat ahe kept 
tbe doaeat ailenea — erea to m& I aaed 

ooar and then to almoat amlla to myadf aa 

I remembered how easy I had thought the 

wooing of her would be If Cdaa ware onoe 

out of tbe way. ■

Tbe froat laated with more or leu 

•evnity antO nearly the end of Febraary, 

aad then the thaw eama, ao to apeak, all 

In a moment. The old« rillageti looked 

grare aa they beard the eraafadng, nlndlog 

aoand with whieh die huge bloeki of ioe 

detaehed tbemaelrea tapUly from the 

orambllng banfca and began to work tbdr 

way down eteeaa. ■

" What la there to foar I' I aakad my 

father u we atood together on our little 
plot ol groimd bealde the river, ■

" What la than to fear 1 " he repeated. 

Well, that I ean asarealr aay, for I iMre 

never aeen a thaw ao rapid. Bat, yoa aaei 

daring tbe long froat the Samoia oaa ran 

ao low ttiat then eannot poadbly be water 

enough to earry tbe fee-^ka away nond 

the many oarrea of Ita eoorae. They wUl 

more down anW ttiey find aome alight 

obatada ; there they will maaa tbemaelrea 

higher and higher antQ tbe water bdiind 

them hat gatiuted lofficlant force to borat 

Ibroogb we wall or drire It onward. I ■
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the w«ir. H* WH hoBSa In desp. Ha 

moat luTs fallen from tha rooki tMn on 

to tho thin ioe thkt night roB l"")* o^ 

Q« TM pn>b«Uf kUled bjr (ho f*U, for hli 

heftd la foufaUf knoeSad abonl. Well, 

aftei kll, it will be aomo aort of comfort to 

hU faUior to knov ttiat he ia not the 

sirindler ukd deaerter lie aaened to be." ■

I Boirealj nmambw bow we broke the 

tidinga to my noela, dot how be bote It. 

EVom the ooanuioo U thjtt teiiihle ereniDg 

only (Hie inetdrat eoaae beek to me cIomI;, 

ftad thftt ia luw, u we bore poor GoUa'a 

body «p tbe village on the rongh bier wa 

h«d tnede, we net Monaiaor le Djyea ud 

Cl^menee eomlng hone from reipera. ■

" Haa there been in Moident t " laked 

thepriaat. ■

Bat Cl^menee had oftogbt eight of tbe 

diaecdoorod nolform ftnd of my nnole 

Uueel walking attisken by the heftd of the 
bier. ■

Ahf ahe cried, "it ia Colu— it ia 
OoUa." ■

Then ahe aank anoonadoai to tbe 

groond, and her ouele ndied bet ap, ftod 

I helped Um to oury her home. ■

The Inqneit OTcr Oolaa'a body brooght to 

light no batter explanation of bla death 

than that cmjeotnred by Etieaoa Roax; 

in fact, no other explanation waa poaalble. ^ 
Uonrienr le Doyen's fire hnndred fruica 

were fonnd earefally atrapped in hii 

pocket-book, almoat Dninjoied. The good 

old man devoted tbem to clearing Coua'a 
name from tbt alar whieb zeated on it in 

Ilia regiment. ■

"Whyahoold I notl" he aaked aadly. 

when my ooele proteated k little. "I 

loved the lad, and I have no one now to 

pat by money .ftwaiuoeOI^menca baa gone." ■

For, leaa than a week after we b«d 

boried Culaa in tha cemetery at the top of 

the hill, Cl^nenee had died qnleUy, and 
no one donbted that It wu of a broken 

beatt, I alone knew tiiat it waa aome- 

thing beyond her love for my cooun that 

had killed ber, though ahe bade me good- 

bye on lier deathbed without even ao mach 

•a alladfaig to ^ great miitake ^ bad 

made in t^ing to aerre tbe nun aha loved. ■

And it I have kept oar ieoret aatH now, 

when I am an old man, it ia mors for her 

aaka UuHi for my oam, ■
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aomething like It in ny Iwy- 

hood, and then I cannot tell yoa liow macb 

damage waa done — brldgea earried away, 

land devaatated, honaea waalwd down." ■

. While be apoke ny ooele Mai eel joined 

na. He had changed terribly ainee the 

day tbe atddiera had eome to aireat Colaa. 

The longing for and the dread alike of 

new», the ahock of the diigrace, had made 

an old man of liln. ■

>' I waa apeaking of tbe great ' d^baole ' 

ol the year 28, mon frire," aaid my father. 

" TboD, too, canat remember how the ioe 

waa dai^ed oat by the eorrent againat tlie 

old miU tiU it fdl in nina. Look, there 

la a pack forming wbidi can eaally wreck 

the ateliera of w elate qoaity. Woold 

lb not be better to ^ofit I7 paat experlenoe, 

Ukd avwt dliaater aa far aa poaaibu I Let 

Da eolleet all tbe help we eao, and break 

up tiie mua ai it formt. If we cannot 

keep the ilver eoorae dear, we can at 
leaat do a litUe towarda It." ■

Uy nncle aaaented, and in leas than an 

boar, along several miles of tbe SAmoia's 

ooorse, tiie men of Boehehaat uid Frahan 

were ddng all Utey eoold to ward' off the 

thiaatenea danger. Wo had already bem a 

long time at work, when smne one toaebed 

me on tlM am, and looking round, I saw 

the garde (iiami.Atre, Etianne Bonx, ■

"Colaa," he aaid, "doat thon know 

iriietber thy snole Maroel Ia np atreaa or 
downl" ■

J ihook my bead. ■

" I know nothiog abont him, I have 

■•en nothing bat ice-blook> all afternoon." ■

" Well," he went on, " then tbon moat 

go in one direction and I in the o^er, and 

U thoo art the one to find bin, bring him 

to the weir, and make him nnderstand on 

the way that there is something teiiible 

widting for him." ■

" What do yon meant " I cried. ■

" Oome this way," he answered, " then 

yoa can see for yoiuidf." ■

I Uiink I had gneaaed what it was 

before I law by the light, which was now 

fading, tometUeg, ol wlilch the oatline 

was Marred by clinging fragment* of ice, 

lying on the grasa beaide the river. ■

I stood apeechlesa with honor. ■

" It is your conain C<rfaf," said Etienne, 

lowering bis voice as we stood and looked. 

"We fonnd him there a UtUe way below ■
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a romahcb op modern davs. 

Bt ESHE stuast. ■

iMor tr •• J-xa FilUuot." "A Wmmn Bf Fart;,," " KaM ■

It wm k lord; mnunu's ereniDg. 

Adelldont ■tflltwM mmnuided the Falua, 

and the uleaoe wm broken only by tbe 

mnale of the Botbery, floirlDg b«tireen 

deep banka down the gUn. ■

All the menkfnd wen tax awsy ezeepl 

one, wbo wu ptoing ilowly np end down 

hie printe elttii^-room, utiuted in the 
w«rt wing of Ulb Palaoe. In their ptrt of 
Uie honee tbe aerruiU telked In nbdaed 

▼deee ei .if »&«id of bsbig oreiheud, 

a Tsty onntul proceeding on their pert. 

In t^ tnzzet chunber Penelope Wlnskell 

Mt in a great oarred oak eutlr, leaning 

ber beantifol bead npon her hindi, and 

looking udly oat opon the deepening 

■hadowa of the glen. ■

She wu dreeud in black, and no white 

ficfaa relieved the gloom of her attite, bnt 

in oontraat to the olaok dreu her brilliant 

eonplezkn wae now eren mora noticeable 

than former^. ■

She wu daep in thought, and etiuigely 

•nongh, her thonghta, iiutwd of Ung^ng 

roond hex dead mother, l»d retraced 

the path back to the time when Philip 

Ofllbai^ had been an nnlddden gneet 

at the Palaee. Then Penelope bad treated 

liin oddly, but now ahe womd bare liked 
to ioe him again. He wu a breath tron 

the ontor world of whieb ahe knew >o Utile, 

and tbe admiration which ahe had seen in 

ilia taee bad lingered almoet anoonacioiuly 

In itei mamory. Up to that time the ■

VOU IL^THIBD Buin. ■

girl had Uved a life of thought, bat 

ifnee then, quite la apite of henelf, 

natnie bad taken ita own way, and the 

spirit of romapoa had crept unbidden 
in. Her mothei's andden death bed 

revealed to her the depth of a lonelineae 

which the had not hitherto felt, and which 

ahe liad serar expected to leallae. She wu 

now alone, inteniely alone ezeept for tier 

ancle. He had edacated her, he bod tanght 

her to think ; and, now ahe had learnt thia, 

the had nothing round which to centre 

her thongbtf. Sooner or later the wiafa 

to love, and to be loved, cornea to all 

women wbo deaerve the title, and Fenate 

Winakell had, u it were, aaddenly atretohed 
ont her handa towuda the nnknown 

world, craving to know the aeeret of 

troeat life. She did not explain It to 

herself In thia way, but abe knew now 

that ahe wu lonely. Philip OlUbanka wu 

the only man who bad by hia admiration 

revealed to her that she wu beautiful, and 

that Aa poeaaaidd power over men. ThIa 

wu the reuon why her thoughts at thla 
moment went back to him. ■

Her father and her brother aaemed to be 

quite outaide the circle of her real life. 

She could not help deapitlDg them for being 

content to uplre to nothing beyond the 

mere rude life and emotions of farmeri ; 

moreover, ahe deapiaed them for striving to 

■o little purpose. Penelope knew from 
her nnole ud ^m her own obaervatlon, 

that alowly bnt surely the Winakell Aunlly 

were ainklng deeper and deeper into 

difficnltiM. She knew, too, that the King 

of Bothery and the heir to the title 

despised her for being a weak woman, fit 

only to ait at home with the futidioos 

uncle, and considered them u merely nse- 

leu appendages of the King'a family. What 

good <Ud th^ learning do t Did it free any ■
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amgle kcie from it* boiden of mortgage t 

Did it bring in t lingle gold pieo« I ■

Ponelops was » ttttnge mlxton of prid« 

wad atioDg lelf-will, of pauionate afFwlion 
and aelfi^neii. She conld love and ibe 

conld bate, bat id youth tb«re it a ooldnen 

irften joined to love whiob ■orrow'i rode 

toDch alone appeare to cnie. The young 

feel strong, and yet have no field wide 

enoDgh upon wblch to ezeniH tbat 

■tretigth; and bo complex Is every cbaiaeter, 

that it is la vain to try to oluiify them. ■

The Princess had gvowo np Is this wild 
if beaatifal lolltade with two domioiDt 

fdeu : these being that at any coat the 

honse of Bothery must be saved from 

downfall, and tbat ber unele was the only 

person capable of aacompUsbing this 

redemption. ■

Often In her day-dreams she had seen 

the ancient glories of the Kings of Rathery 

ratom in faU splendour. She bad seen the 

greatest in the land solidting her hand, 

ud promising her the fame that was due 

to bar ancient lineage. At Bueb times 

Penelope bad walked with a itateliei step 

down tfa« long, dreary passages of the old 

and dilapidated Palaoe, feeling that she 

waa Indeed a Pi Inoeas ; Imt again aba bad 

become otnudoni of tbe bomib ways of 

her father and of her brotlier, and 

■addenly her ideal bad fallen. Would 

Dolcea ami Earli come and woo this lonely 

Prineess, whose Palaoe lo sadly stood In 

need of repidr, and whose father, the 

King, took delight In the eommonest 

manual labour, ijid drank as bard and 

swore aa lasUiy as the roughest farmer in 
the dales t ■

At sudi Umea of refleoUon, Penelope sat 
in her tarret chamber and listened to the 

music of the Rotbenr with faelioga of 

extreme dejection. Then suddenly she 

would start up and inwardly rage because 

ibe was merely a girl, and, therefore, utterly 

powerless. ■

" Tliere is but one way In which I ean 

help, and tbat Is by marrying eoma one 

riob and great who, becanse of his love for 

me, wDl eare about the honour of our bons^ 

aa much aa I do myselL" ■

At this point In her refleetlone, Penelope 

would wwc down to the Doke's room, 

whieh was full of books and strange 

tomes, and she would come and sit by lilm 

on a low footstool. His presence ^ways 

restored her injured feelfi^ of pride and 

self-respect. If only he had been bar 

father, Uie house of Rothery would have 

had no fall, and she knew that she would ■

now be mixing with her eqaals, instead of 

being merely a penniless Pclnoesa, whose 

mother ootUd not understand her, uid 

whose father and brother despised her for 

being bom a woman. ■

This evening Penelope had been going 

through one of these aad moodiL Her 

mother's funeral was over, and the girl now 

nnderstood bow little sympathy she had 

ever received from ber, and how little 

comfort the Queen bad found in ber only 

daughter. ■

Bat this thought did not bring repent- 

ance. Hera was a strong nature tiiat 

scorned repentanep, yet she now thought 

more gently of the long-suffering woman, 

who bsd found to Utile pleasure In 

ber life, and who could not understand tbe 

wearineu of exbtence so often experienced 

by ber elever daughter. ■

Pensle's cleverness did not consist In 

many accomplishments. She auig beeaose 

she loved singing, bat no one had trained 
her rich contralto voice. When all 

was soft and beautiful, Penelope, who 

had always been brought up hand in 

hand with nature as it were, could langh 

and say sharp tUngs to her brother. 
When the storms of winter bnrat over Uka 

Imely glen and diook the old gables of 

the booae, then Penelope realised that she 

was a weak woman, and passion raged 
within her heart aa did the elements 

among the atabbom trees. Without l»Ing 

able to express it to herself, the girl hit 
that she was a woman who coold miAe 

a name for herself, for she knew she eould 

crush ber own feelings in order to satisfy 
ber ambition. ■

To-day for a whole hour, whilst the nm 
set beneath the ronnded oatllne of the 

trees, Penelope sat with her head on her 

hands beside the open window. The soft 
air blew in and fanned her beautiful cheek 

unheeded. The rooks fiew aoross the glen 

on their way to their roostlog-plaoe, and 

the chorus of small birds was gradually 

hushed. The Rotben alone, ringing it« 

unending song, bounded from boulder to 

boulder, or ran swiftly in deeper beds, yet 

going ever onward to the sea, reatleoly 

seekme > larger sphere, unknowing that 

what u sought would destroy Its own 

identity. ■

When the darkness deepened Penelone 

rose slowly and stood by the window. She 

did not Imow how beautlfal she was, for 

even Fhillp'sadmlration bad been aonewhat 

veiled, hot she knew that she was <M4»abltt of 

great things. Mid that she had the power to ■
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Meomidlth than, 8b« wtnted the chnnee 

waif, and Ui«i. . . 1 ■

"H7 nsele wpl holp me," the ntd 

tiovA, "hfl ean do eroiTthbg. He ia 

a troA Winikell and m am I, only I am a ■

She opraied the door, and, fot the first 

time in her life, she felt a fear of the 

gkxMny wtodlng itain. Now that her 
mother WW doM ahe was alone in the 

tnmL A little ahndder paued over her, 

and then the laoghed. ■

" How Indlcrons," ahe said aloud; " aa II 
mother would want to come bach to her 

draaiy Ufa t She did not eate at mneh 

abont the Winakelli aa I do, nor did ahe 

appreciate the ghoet of my greatannt." ■

nnetope had nerer feared the family 

ghoifc ^te eren had a sympathy with the 

rtoiyof bhapiondPrl&MM who itfll watehed 

om the affain of the Wlnakella, bnt ahe 

did not wfab to meet her mother'* gfaoat 

Her qidet gaze, out of which love had 

died for want of nutenance, would have 
fibhtened her. ■

In a few minntet, howerer, Penelope, 

with an efibrt of which ihe wag prond, 

■hook o& her fean and walked rery firmly 

and alowly down the itaira ; and then 

eroeeed the large hall, in which no lamp 

waa yet Ibhted. A luge dog, ileeplng on 

the mat, beard her footfall and etretwed 

heelf erlnglngly towirda her aa if It feared 

•he wonld not noHoe it. Bat to-day 

Pendope atooped and preaaed hei hand 

firmly over Ua head aa ahe a^ : 

" Nero I Why are yon here, I wonder t " 

Instead of barUng the d<^ aet np a 

dismal howl which annoyed the Princeas, 

and iba impatiently pnshed the dog aside. 

" Be quiet, Nero. Isn't thla honae aad 

euoogh withoat that howlt The family 

atlll eziata, vna thonefa the old prophecy 
said the doom womd come when the 

Palaee ahoold be propped witii banda of 

iroB. Htttb, Nero ; aa long aa I live there 
Aall be no iron bands." ■

nien ahe walked on, ttie dog follow- 

ing her eadly, aa if ita duty waa to guard 

h» in tina aolitary honie. ■

After eroeaing the hall Penzle entered a 

ka» paasage, the same which FhUip 

Qiubsnka had traTaraad, and, as the girl 

walked on, the thought of hW again re- 
enred to her. ■

He waa tall, and atro&ff, and good-Iook- 

Jd^ bnt he knew nothing of the old 

bdiiig which a tme Rothenr most possess. 
Bov eonld ha hare Itt He was a trades- ■

"N<^" she thoaght, "no, I will never 

marry a ' noavean nehe,' never. A woman 

can only love her eqoal ; but I wonder why 

I think of that atranger, for most likely I 

shall never aee him again." ■

When she reached the end of the 

passage she pansed before a door ; a streak 

of light same from beneath it and straggled 

acroaa the pausge fioor. ■

Penzie Winskell knocked Boftly, and the 
Doke'a vt^ce answered: ■

" Come in." ■

The room was dark, being panelled 

with oak. The windows looked westward, 

and reached low down with deep window- 

sills, which made charming seata for the 

Prineeso. Aa a girl she had spent her 

happiest honra in this room, being taaght 

by ner nnele all Unda of knowledge, mach 

of which, however, forms no part of a 

modem yonng lady's edacation. ■

This evening the Dnka eat in an old 

deep-seated arm-ohiJr oovwed with leather, 

mneh worn, bnt which itill stood the test 

of time, having been good when first 
mad& On a low oak table near stood a 

lamp, and ha leaned a little sideways in 

order to let the light fall' on his book. 

In the centre of ue room, and in the 

near comer, the fading daylight still held 

away, and as Penelope approached her 

ancle ahe appeared to him to be a strange 

vlaltant, so nnaanal waa the blending of 

the natnral and artificial light which fell 

upon her. The Dake plao^ a marker In 

lia book and alowly closed It, whOst Penzie 
seated herself on the low allL The Dake 

looked at her, fnll of contradictory feelings. 

He loved her dearly because he had 

moulded her ; he had taagbt her, he had 

bean a trae father to her in many ways, 

bat he had not been able to give her wliat 

he did not poasesi^ and he forgot that 

similar seed sown In different soils springs 

up In varions ways. He had not taken 

into acooant her woman's nataie, or be 

had miscalottlated the effect it wonld have 

upon hia teaching. ■

"Well, Princess, so yon want com- ■

"Yes," sMd Penelope, c _ _ 

shapely hands over her head,~where the ■

IB," sMd Penelope, clasping her white, ■

tiny onrls let loose from an antique comb 

tamed many ways like vine tendrils. ■

" I have been sitting apetairt and think- 

ing — thinking, till I felt I most come and 

to yon, nncle. What ate yon reading I 

I don't know why I am so restless. I 

want — I want — oh I I don't know what I 

want." ■
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" Hoir old tra yoa, PrinoMi t I lorget" ■

"I wu twenty nuily h year ago. 

Yon know my birthday u on St. John's 

Day, and that will ba in a w«ek. Doft't 

yon remember, ancle, yoa promlaed that I 

■hoold fome day lee tlie world, and that I 

ehonld lire to folfil my deatlny 1 What 

did yoa mean t " ■

The Doke amiled. HIi imooth lipa, 

■o w^ ihaped to ezpreaa aaroaam, ^ao 

ezpreued obitlnate determination. ■

" Yon think the time haa come I " ■

" Yea, I want to do something for poor 

fiotheiy, Yoo know I am biave, and 

that I am ready and willing to do ai yon 
tell me." ■

The Doke roae and slowly paced np and 
down the room with hie hud sunk on bia 

oheat, aa if he were trying to settle some 

diffionit qnesttOD with hliuelf. ■

" Penzle, yon are not a child, yoa have 

always ahown aense and deteirmlnatioD. 

When yon were a chUd no one coald make 

yon do anything by force, only by peraoa- 

■ioa. I aaw ^mly that one day yoa 

woald ba a wonuto worthy of other Piin- 

oeasea of Bothary, and I truned yoa." ■

"Yoa have tanght me, and yon have 

shown me that It vaa a woman's duty to 

be brave, ande." ■

"And aelf-aaaifiainft I feared for yon 
hecanse all women are ftafl." ■

"Not all, ancle," and Penelope r^sed 

her head, " Yoa know I can bear a great 
deal." ■

" Yap, at the time, at the time— bat 

afterwards 1 Women have no graat sni- 

tainlDg power ; they fall F^en yoa leut 

expect it of them." ■

" I know what Toa mean, ancle. Yoa 

think that 11 I— ii I cared ; bat yon are 

mistaken." ■

<■ Yon are a true Winskell, cUld. T«ll 

me, can yon sacrifice yoorself, yoni in- 

olinations, yoar life for an object t " ■

<■ Yes, I can. Yoa mean for oni home." ■

" I want to be plain with you, Yoa can 

now fnlly ondentand. For years things 

have been going from bad to worse, we 

hsve been rinking deeper into debt 

Instead of adng his brains your father 

ases his arms, and fancies that will stop the 

tide. Nothing he doe* will prevent the 

downfall of tUa hooae — nothing bnt " ■

"I know, nncle, I mnat manr a rich 

man : a man who wIU care enoagh for me 

to spend his money freely here. Yoa 
mean that." ■

" Ye^ Prineess." ■

"I will do it — only give ma the chanee." ■

Wait — do yon anderstand 1 A woman, 

a beaatifal woman aa yoa are, child, Is so 

eaaOy led away by flattery, hy what ahe 

eiJla loT<>. She wQl throw every e(maidera> 

tioo to the winds to gratify her dreama of 

love — often a mere passing fancy. I do 

not speak wtthont knowledge, obOd, 

When I was yooBg I woold have saved 

these acres, bot now " ■

Penelope had never heard her nncle talk 

of his own past life. She opened her lai^ 

eyes which flashed ao euDy, and giiad 

admiringly at bis faee. ■

" UncU>, tell me ; yoa never apoke of it 
befon*." ■

Not now, not now, chQd. Some day, 

perhaps; bnt it la yonr torn now. The 

only chuoe for the old landa Ilea lo yoor 

power," ■

"tij brother will marry a peasant. I 

feel sore of thai What lady wonld have 

him t Ob, we are the only real WioskeUa 

left, onde, yoa and I." ■

She rose qaickly and stood np to her 

full height She was above the Duke's 

ahooldA, bat so ezqalsitely proportioned 

that thue was not an angraoefnl line 
aboat her. ■

"I failed, Penelope," ■

" Bat I ihall not. Yoa will believe in 

me, won't yoa I " ■

" I will try to do so. Listen, Yon moat 

many a rich man, bat I want yon if yoa 

can, Penxie, to love him. With yonr 

nature it wonld he dangerons to hato 
him." ■

" I shall not think of myaeUL" ■

" Oan yon help it 1 " ■

Penelope langhed. The langb was not 

exaeUy joyons ; it seemed to make the old 

oak aUver. It was so old, and she waa so 

yoniu; — lo yoang and ao ignorant, ■

" If I mi^e np my mind to anythln^no 
matter what, yoa know I can do it. Yoa 

have often said bo yonnelf. I mastered 

some of my difficult lessons becaose yoa 

Sfdd that I mast ii I wished to be worthy 

of the old Wlnskells. Besides, It Is not 

dlffiaalt ; and I will obey yon." ■

" Can yon — can yoni " aaid the Dak^ 
half to himself. ■

" I will wear the talisman from this day, 

and that will remind me always of my 
vow." ■

Penelope harried across tbe room and 

out ol tbe paasage. As slie almost ran to 

the room where it was kept, she fanded 

that she heard steps following her. She 

paused ; then a glow of pride flashed her 

cheek. The soand most be the footsteps ■
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of ths proad PtinoMi I ErideittlT ibe ■

^>piOTea of bar wearing ths Ulunuui. ■

When ahfl OMoe back to her onole her face ■

wai reiohitai ■

Uaole, I will twn th« honae of ■

Rothar;. Ton My I oan, and I will." 

The Doko took her hand uid UaMd;[t 

"Wai add, chQdl Together we cam ■

save H, and we wfl).** ■

COINS OF THE BE&LU. ■

It wonld aaem to be an nngraclotu \hlng 

to find bolt with ^e wAiu of tba realm. 

Tbsf are to luefnl in tbanuelvH and lo 

weleome in wbaterer ahape they oome, 

that aitiatle merit may in them be deemed 

anperHnoDB. And people were very well 

aatiafied, «hi the whole, with the ootnaga 

aa it ezMed during the firat h^-oentary 

tit Tiotoria'a rdgn. The Goelphie profilea 

oa the enrtent coin were bold tod atraight- 

fwwaid, anyhow, and the pottrut of the 

yoons Qaeen abowed a graeiona and pleaa. 

ing faoe to all the world. There b the 

aapeet of Royalty In the head, aimply 

filleted and wiUioat adommenta, that 

Bukea the old Yiotoilan KTeTeign pleaaaot 

to behold. The moie recent oomage Is 

eqnally wsleone, bat it innirei.at fint 

a^;fct a momeatacy mia^rug. la this, 

indeed, oar EogUah Qaeen, or b the Image 

that (j some potentate not of oai ac- 

qufntanoa 1 The latest pattern has 

mioe merit and dignity than that of 

the Jubilee series, trat does not come 

np to one's ideal of a fine coin. Bat 

that, indeed, would perhaps be far to 

seek, and we might liara to go back to 

years b.c. to find a perfect ipeoimen. ■

A fine coin was that gold ttater of Philip 

the Second of Macedon, which, acoordlne 

to recent aatborides, was the modd ol 

oar first natire British coinsge. There 

bad been gold dlseoreries in those remote 

days — aay, B.O. 356— and a great eoinage 

of gold pioeaced from the mines ol Phillppi 

waa then set on foot, which proved peiliaps 

not an onmized blessing to the coont^, 

Si it may have excited Uie cDpIdity of 

those Gaolish tribea who plnndered Qreeee 
B.a 279, ud who may have oome home 

with thdr sacks fall <» gold, and spread 

Him c(dna of Qreeee among ttieir mends 

aod naighboars, ■

A cOTtsiderable namber of early British 

eofau have been foond, chitfly In the 

•oathem and western coonties of Eog- 

land, which probably date from before ■

tite Boidtan oeoDpatioD, and point to the 

exktenoe of Britlih kingdoms of a more 
civilised eharaoter than the Commentaries 

that Cffiiar writ gave them credit for. 
Bat it seems that we mnst blame not 

the generally trntlifal Jollos, but some 

qniorapnloas Interpolator for the state- 

ment that the Britona nsed only barter, 

and had brass and iron rings for oironlaUDg 

medinm. Bat anyhow tM coins are bat 

tuxbaroos Imitations of a beaatlfDl originaL 

The head <rf ApoUo Is represented by 

a grotesque profile, the oliariot and horses 

on the reverse of the coin by a sprawling 

device, aacb as a chUd of tender yeara 

might draw upon a alate. Inaoriptions 

are rare, but one oceors of some interest, 

M "Oanobelin" Is Shakespeare's Cymbellne, 

and we may ^cy that the coin was 

dropped by Imogen on her pDgrimsge 
to Wales. ■

The rude British coins most have soon 

been eapmaded by the teclmfcally ex- 

cellent eoinage of the BomaAS, who 

had mints ia London, and York, and 

Colchester. And, doubtless, the Roman 

money contEnned to oliealate long after Uie 

Legions had left the Island. The Saxons, 

when they came, did not bring with 

them the art of coining ; their idle was to 

take ottier people's money, and they knew 

the value of it well enongh. And they 

seem to have brought with them mdi- 

mantary notions of the penny and the 

flUlling, tlthough at firat the soeat wu 
their neit of account Take care of the 

aoeats, and the sbUliaga will take care of 

tliemselTei, was a good proverb In those 

dayf. Bat the Saxon shilling was a move- 

sue quantity, and sometimes represented 

fivepenoe, and at others only fourpence. 

It was WUUam the Conqueror who fixed 

the shilling immutably at twelve pennies, 

and save the form to our monetary system 

whion It stiU retdns. Had he only msde 

it ten how easy would have been the slide 

into the dedmal system, which now seems 

Impossible. ■

iTnder the later Saxon monarchs the 

silver coinage went on menily. There 

were moneyers in every important town, 

with numerous artisans In their employ- 

ment, bat no arUsts apparently, for their 
coins are bat rode and feeble fanitatlons of 

Roman models. And there was no great 

improvement under the first Norman 

Kings ; although tbey reduced the number 

of the moneyers, and finally concentrated 

them all in the Tower, where the " Royal 

Mint" remained till it was removed In ■

L ■
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1810 to i:ower BUI, when the ffuxiM 

from the Roytl [ortrea still htm It In 

ebarge. ■

DaiiDg all tlui period, from the eighth 

to the thirteenth eentorfes, there la no 

trace of mj gold coinage in EngUnd. 

SElvfli was tiie general medium of ezehangt, 

and laoh gold oobis as were eorrent eame 

horn abroad — florina from Florence, beaaota 

from Bjzistinm, and even Arable ooini 

from the great Mohamnedan ein[rfrei of 

the East, Baton the sixteenth of Ansnat, 

1257, a Bojal writ eommanded the lu7or 

of Ltmdon to proel^m that the gold money 

of the King, Henrf the lUrd, ahonid be 

eorrent at the rate of twenty penniea 

sterling for every gold penny. And this 

ratio of valae between suTer and gold has 

been preaerred, with few Tariations of any 

oonseqneooe, till oar own days. ■

Under the Plaotsgenete, the eolnage of 

the realm aMomed a mnoh higher eharaoter. 

The King's head on the sUrer coins is 

oonventlraal, hot fnll of merit ; Uiere Is no 

attempt at portialtaze, and (he same design 

doea dn^ generally throngbont the rei^. 

Bnt it ia not tJll the days of Edward the 

Third that any exteniire wdnage of gold 

fa reoorded. And then in 1344 appeared 

the gold noble, a really beantifol coin, 

rather heavier than our existing "sorerefgn." 

On this coin appears for the first time tlie 

sliip or galley, said to commemorate 
Edward'a destrnctioc of the French fleet 

at Slnyf, in 1340, and an emblem of the 

sover^gnty of the seas now oUImed bv 

the EDgllih monarch. Thoa an old distiui 
Is current; ■

For Eotu thioga our noble ihowetb to me— ■

King, ship, and iwotd, sad power of the sea. 

And while the King, armed and crowned, 

appears no longer on horseback, bat riding 

and mliog the waves ; on the other dde 

are armorial Insignia and eacred emblems, 

with the mystic ioacrlptfon, "IH.C. 

Transieni per medlam illomm Ibat" This 

is a verse taken from the Valgate, Luke, 

fourth chapter, thirUeth verse, transUted 

in the aothorisfld version, "Bnt he, pass- 

ing tbroogh the midat of them, want his 

Tay." In those days this verse had a 

pecallar dgnifioanee, as it was not only in 

repnte as a charm against perils by land or 

sea, bat was also supposed to be nied by 

the alchemists in Uieir eonjarations^ and 

to be repeated by thsm at the supreme 

moment of the precipitation of the piedone 

metal, "per medium Illorum" signifying, 

aoetndiiig to some, " by means of fire and 

sulphur." ■

Aa people coold not make out how 

Rdwatd came by to moeh gold, and 

as it was known that one Kpley, an 

alchemist, was working for tha King In 

Uie Tower, Uds issoe of " nobles " was 

generally aappoeed to have come out of 
the alchemist's crucible. And thus the 

poesesBor ol a "noble" had not only a 

coin, but a talisman, and a potent pro- 

tectlon againat fire and tt^vea and the 

varioDS perils of land and sea. ■

The tempwary triumph of the house of 

York baa Its permanent record in the coins 

of the realm. Under Edward the ^oortb 

the noble was rdsed fn w^ht and value, 
and, being now adorned with the rose ai 

the badge of tiia house of Yorl^ wu called 

a rose noble. Another gt^d ec^ of the 

same value waa ealled an angel, as It bore 

the imago of the arehangel Saint Mlehael 

Bat the Scriptural charm is repeated in all 

the gold coins of the period, and does not 

AatSy disappear until the epoch of the 

BeformaUon, irhen it went its way, 

with many other relies of earlier days. 

The ship, also, goee saOlDg on through the 

coins of many a rdgn nil It flnal^ dis- 

appears nnder James the Elrst ■

Under the Tndon a great change oeeora 

In the ctdnage^ which Mglna to assume a 
more modem form. In the (dder cMnsse 

the rilver penny ireighed, or ahould weigh, 

joat the pennyweight troy, or twenty-four 

grains, and two nundrM and forty of 

these pennywrighta went to the poond, ao 

that the "£" represented aetnally a poQnd 

of silver, the " ■,'' or solidns, a conventional 

twentiedi of a pound, and the "d," or 

denarius, the mncn-endtulng penny. Bat 

the last was the only dentmlnatJon repre- 

sented by an actual ocdn, and, u In the 
course of eentotlea there had been a 

constant tendency to reduce t^e weight 

of the currency, a large readjustment 

had become neceiaary. Under Henry 
the Seventh for the first time ttie 

" sovereign " appears aa the proper repro- 

sentstlve of a pound, uid a gold standard 

seems to have been definitely fixed. And 

with this the shUllsg makes its appearance 

aa an actual coin, tne groat having been 

[ffevioualy Uie moat huidy rilver pieee, 
with crowna and half-crowns both in silver 

andgold. ■

mth Henry the Seventh, too, oouea in 

the art of portndture in eoina, with 

the advantage of saperior art in the en- 

graving of the dies. Indeed a collection of 

English ooina from this period offers a 

series nt sharacteriatie portoalte of oar ■
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monuohs. Our English Bluebeard appeus 

now- in profile ud now in full fue, >t fitat 

In the gnoe of youth, and lattaily with 

the ferofllotu bulldog look. And Philip 

ftnd Mkry, like gouipi on a mnffbox, face 

to foce, MuggetUng the Unei In "Hndtbraa," 
still amoronB, and fond. Imd bllliog, 
Like Ffailip and Mary on a shitliug. 

In the eoina of Elizabeth, the deiignert of 

ou lattesNdaj " sorer^nB " may probably 

hare aonght inspiration and a precedent 

for tlie new ot^age. No engraver of that ■

S would have venttired to depict Her 
jei^ «■ getting old. SHU, the flowing 

or bnttdad loeki dluppear aa the Virgin 

Queen advaneea In life, bat the charae- 

tflrirtie ruff snppliee their place. Jamea 

the Ixnibomine ihowt wdl on a eola, and 

bli aon, the unfortunate Chatlea, waa a 

vlrhtoBo in ooina, and hia reign la marked 

by many good pieeea. Even aone of tboae 

[vodaeea under the atreaa of siese and 

dvfl war dbplay onoommon akul and 

•pirft The coina of the Commonwealth 

are •■ plain and aevere aa jou might 

expect, bat there aie fine coini by Simon 

bearing the image of the Lord Ptoteotor. ■

The Reatoration brought aboat sundry 

ehangea In the coio^je. Hitherto the 

eoini had been hammered — the impreaaion, 

that la, struck with a sledge-hammei— and 

althoiightheactewpreaaliadbeenintroduoed 

a eeataiT berore, it met with no favour at 
die hands of Uie officera of the Mint, Bat 

Charles tntroduced the new " mlU," which 

aemted the edgea of the coin as well as 

striking the Impreaaion, and milled money 

gradoslly snpwaeded the other, altbongh 
it w>a not till 1732 that all hammered 

gold coins, tJien known aa broad pieces, 

were finally called In. Importations of 

g<dd by the African Company gave rise 

to the popular gaineas. And Charles, for 

the first time, tostitnted a regular copper ■

There, were, indeed, copper coins 

already ht ezlatenee, manofaetured onder 

Boyalpetent by aome favoored boiefidary. 

Lord Harrington, the guardian of the Queen 

of Bohemia, had held anch a patent for 

flvtbings, which, for a time, went by his 
name. ■

I irill ntit bate a HarringtoD o the anm, 

writea rare old Ben in one of his masques. 

Obartei started the familiar halfpenny. 

Fennlea in copper Came later — not till 

1797 — so that the once popular expression 

at " hal^nee " for copper ooina In general 

had ita jnatlfieatloo in the facts of the case. 

At the same period, dating from the In- ■

troduction of the milled money, silver 

coins under the value of aixpence ceased 

to be atruek, and silver pennies disappeared 

from circulation. But small quantities of 

silrer coins, from a penny to fonrpence, 

have been ever since struck as Maundy 

money in order that the recipient of the 

£[ng's or Queen's alma on Holy Thursday 

may have the right unmber of pence, 

corresponding to the number of years of 

the monarch's age, told out In good whole- 
Bome sQvec. ■

Thrsepeuny pieces were firat coined by 

Edward the Sixth, As for the fourpenny 

bit, or Joey, so called after the economist 

Joaeph Hume, who ia said to l»ve sng- 

gested their Isaue, the coin aeems to have 

vanished altogether, although for a long 

time it droiuated with the threepenny 

piece, and bns-eonduotora used to dii- 

tingidsh between the pleoee by nmning 

the thumb-nail along the edge, for the 

fourpenny piece was-mlUed, whue the other 
was not. ■

But for small change CharlQa's halfpence, 

which were made current by proclamation 

of the sixth of Augost, 1672, long tiad the 

field to themielvea. They were a first 

experiment in copper eouiage, and the 

figiure of Britannia on the reverse Is said 

to have been designed with the beautiful 

Frances Stuart, afterwards Dudiees of 

Bicbmond, lor a model ■

A good notion of these later Stuarts 

was the introdoctlon of pewter or tin 

halfpence, anticipating the " idckel" 

of American and German small change, 

which is so much easier of carriage, u- 

aoriptlona round the edges of Uie larger 

ct^a Instead of mlUiDg, such as are stUl 

seen on erown pieces, are of the same date. 

John Evelyn, of "Sylva," suggested the 

motto, "Decus et Tutamen," which ia 

certainly neat and appropriate, aa-the in- 

scription is at once an ornament and a 

defence against dipping and other dehee- 

ments of the Boyid Image, And from the 

sane BeatoraUon period datee the praetlee 

of making the Royal profile face the aame 

way daring the whole reign, . Charlea the 

First waa literally Mi. Fadng- both- ways, 

as Bunyan would have named him, and 
Charles the Second makes a volte-face in 

the course of his reign, but atieka to the 

right after that. Wflllam the Fourth faced 

to the right, and Ylctorfa faces alwaya to 
the left in all ooina and medala. ■

It would not do to forget Queen Anne, 

whose farthings have won such aniprising 

fame. They are really good ooina by ■
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John Croker, and d»ted 1714, uid the 

Qdeen'i dettb pat a stop to their iiioe ; 

10 that tboy u* reftUy nthet icuee, and a 

good ipooimei) vuy b« mrtli as mnoh 

as fifteen ihilllngi. The bait of the Qoeen 

on the ctrfoa nealla the hat that Qaeen 

Anne, on her aecewion, decidedly objected 

to being lepmented on the ooins with 

neck and ■honldera nneoveie^, at had 

been the eaitom, and that she waa there- 

fore accommodated with • ficbn. Some of 

Qaeen Anne'a gnioeaa bear the Inurlption, 

" Vigo," In null letten, and thii denotei 

that they veto made from gold taken at 

Vigo In 1702, when lo many rich gaUeoni 

were eaptozed or annk. And bo " Lima " 

on goineaa of 1745-46 reoordi Aoaon'i 

■ocoeuei on the eoait of Pern, when be 

eaptored the Aoapnleo galleon, and bconght 

home nooh treainre In BUrer and gold. ■

Another notable guinea, not rery acaree, 

bat atiU prised if only to place among 

charm* and trinketi, ia of a type designed 

by Looia Pingo In 1787, with a ipade- 

■haped shield on the reveiee ; and these 

goineas, generally known as " spadeace,*' 

were Isaawl till 1799. The con>er eoinage, 

too, of the aame period is noticeable : a 

twopenny and penny piaoe, of 1797, the 

first of the Uid ever iaioed, with a heavy 

rim, and plethoric-looking Iiead of Farmer 

George, and on the reverse a figare of 

Britannia, now with lighthonae and 

■liipping, and once more rt^g the wavei. ■

The goiuea, it will be remembered, retired 

from the scene in 1817, and was sneeeeded 

by the "sovereign," which has leigDed 

ever rince without a rival Among the 

chief events In ita prosperous career may ■

ttie shield of arms which prevlonsly 

oeonpled the reverse of the ooId. For 
some time the two models were iasoed 

together, bat since 1874 George has had 

the Geld to himself. A fine George and 

dragon may Im noticed on a " George 

nolue" of Henry the Eighth's time, ^e 

saint brandishing a long spear or lance, 

better adapted for the kUling of dragons, 

one woald think, than the short sword 

with which onr latter-day saint is armed. ■

But perhaps the most startling event In 

the recent annals of oar coinage was tbe 
introdoction of the fiorln of 1849--a new 

coin, designed as a loit of tentative 

approach to the decimal svstem. The 

flwln was nnlncky at starung, for the 

words " Dei Gratia," which had figured on ■

the coinage evei since tbe days of Edward 

the First, had been omitted. A great 

ontcry was made agidnst the "godleu 
eolns," which were soon recalled. Bat a 

cations fact Is that few of them came back, 

and that some t^ee quarters of a million of 

them remain — not in olroolatior, for they 

are rarely met with, bnt hoarded or used 

as trinkets, keepsakes, or cariosities. ■

Of mote recent interest is the Jnbilea 

coinage, just now sapeneded by a eertalnlT 
better model. Connected with this is the 

story of the sixpences, wbleb when gilt 

proved to be excellent imitations ol half- 

sovereigns. . And this Inddent is paralleled 

in tbe reign of George tlie Foarth, when 

a half-sovereign was ^odoeed so wonder- 

fully like a gilt sixpence, that the same 

advantage was taken of the likeness. The 

Jubilee sixpences, like the half-sovereigns, 

were recalled, bat very few found their 

way to the melting-pot ; they have gon« 

to join the godless florins in the limbo of 

vanished coin?. The same may be satd of 

the shUlings with Royal arms on the re- 

verse, of which only a stray speelmen here 
and there remains In clrcnlatlon. ■

A GLANCE AT NORTH UI8T. ■

Vest few mere tourists find their way 

to the Ulsts, NorUi and Soatb. It la just 

as well that thta ia so, seeing that the 

aooommodation for them Is exceedingly 

meagre. During tbe season, at any rata, 

tbe two hotels of Loch Maddy on NorUi 

Uiit, and Loch Boiadale on South Uist, 

are pretty sure to be crowded — with anglers, 

not sightseers. The man who comes 

tdther at a venture will, In all likelihood, 

be disappointed, first with the scenery, 

and, secondly, by the innkeeper's regretful 

apologies at hi* Inability to receive him. 

The steamers which cany paaiengers and 
the mails to these isles of the Oater 

Hebrides are far from being the best or 

tbe largest of the fleet of Mi. David 

MscBrayne. And the ordinary holiday 

seeker will not, unless he is a glutton for 

sea-breeEea, appreciate the need he may be 

under of making the round tour by boat 

in fatile quest of an anchored roof to his 

head. The tbirg to do is to wire to the 

Island yon wish to visit, and not to set oat 

for it antil yoa have t^egraphlc assurance 

that there is a bedroom for ^oa The 
Uists are net like common British seaside 

resorts. They have no trim lodging-houses 

with placards In the windows inviting ■
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vfaHors ftt leut to take ten In them. The 

rule of the crofter itill holds here, mneh 
to the duBtttBTMUoi) of the l^rdB of the 

lu>d, and ft nhht or leriee of nights in 4 

Hebddeui eroner'B hat cannot be thought 

of bf an experienced penon withoat grave ■

VUMgMogp. ■

As ttte iteamer approaehet Noith Uiat 

horn the Minch, 70a are atmck t^ the 

extnordtnaiy Inteminglement of land and 

watCT herr. Eoeky and weather - olad 

eapea nm ont towardi the tea, and the tea 
in ft« torn nuhea and winds into the heart 

of the Uand, fonhtng an infinite nnmber 

vi lodu, great and amalL Tbsae Uat fn 
tiielr torn are connected with otheit farther 

ialaiidandotidiflsrentleTek IftheiUand 

wne mora near the eentrea of onr great 

townt, h night be adjoated with a Uttle 

engineering effort Into a letUement tliat 

for ill amphlbloafl eecentricitieB wonld 

riral old Tenloe heraelf. Here, however, 
we are in the wUde, There are two or 

three rather aunming atone hooaei bnilt 

cloae to the Usding ataga ; there Is the 

hotel; one teea a choreb, and an fniU- 

tntlon which may be either a wotkhonie 

— an abanrd idea here! — a school, or a 

louaUc aaylam; there are alio a dosen 

or ao eottsgei of the old style, with the 

■moke drifting lazily from their open doora. 

Aod that Is all, at leatt ae far aa homan 

liabjUtions are concerned. Once yon liave 

gate half a mile from Ltydi Maddy — as 

tlie town^p Is called — yon are BOiTQiindad 

by heather and bog, and lakes and lake- 

leta with sprawling arms ; bills of no very 

■taitllDg ehapfl are l>efora yon cloie at 

hand, ud in the distance yoa see the grey 

ontUnei of the lielghts of Harris to the 
Dotth and South Inst to the aonth. Sea 

bird* ere sereeching over your head and 
aeroaa the tidal reaches of water on the 

right hand and the left And yon will be 

fortooate if the midges are sparing yoa 

tlM torments they have at their dlspccaL 

The road meanders subtly across the green 

and erimaon country, taming with the 

rinoodttes of the waterways, towards the 

nnth-west, where the laiid of the isle baa 
Us abode. ■

It Is qoite worth while to climb the first 

hill that confronts yon in yonr wanderings. 
The heather ia tlilok on its flanks and trfes 

hard to trip yon. Bat It need not be 
difficult to overcome these trials. And 

Hun ii oompeosation in tlie loaeions per- 

finne, which seems to fill the bnzzhig bees 

witit an insane ecstasy. Having attained 
tiifl snuimlt of a few bandied feet absve ■

sea-level, ttie marvelloas scene la well 

declared. NorUi, soatb, eut, and west 

there Is a sorfaee little less flat tlun Uie 

Fens, with a dosen or so ronnded) atony, 

and crimson hills rising from IM midst, 

and water, water everywhere ammig the 
land. At low'tlde this water tnms Uie 

island Into a bewildering archipelago. The 

DOmber of its islets Is eoonlless, and the 

Atlantic honnds them. Looking along 

the winding road yon see, pernaps, a 

single human being leading a eow. The 

heather, mosses, and Uohens at yoot feet 

are worth some regard, and so are~th« 

insects and entomological specimana which 
animate the mOd tix. Bat Priseetown oa 

Dartmoor is 1 volatile place compared to 

North Uist, thus aeen. ■

Yet stay ; even while yon are oompas- 

donating this poor, dismal, remote tract of 

land and water, the snn conies from behind 

the heavy AtlanUo clouds and gives hutant 

glory to the island. It* carpet of heather 

glows with Tyrian brilliancy. The yellow 

seawrack, which clings to the rocky zones 

of Its tidal lakes, tnms dazzling aa liquid 

gold ; and the myriad of little lakes else- 

where are like pools of stiver. The sense 

of dMolatioQ remains, bat it is now to 

be associated with a epot of dreamlike, 

entranofaig beau^. ■
It is as well, however, not to cone to 

this romantic little isLmd withoat a fbll 

parse. Civilised mortals are made to pay 

well for their periodic incursions into the 

Hebridean wildi. The twenty or five-and- 

twenty souls who make np the hotel's 

complement do not come here to save 

money, bat to catch fish. If they may 
saoeeed to their heart's content in the 

latter particular, they may also be relied 

upon to treat parainiony with scorn. Good 

days on the lakes are celebrated with 

ehampagne, and whisky has to do foil 

service good days and bad days alikft ■

There Is a fine niarUal flavour aboot the 

guests at the table d'hd^e. Yoa ooald tell 

ft at a glance. Those straight-backed, 

white-hdred, tall old gentlemen who dt 

side by side with such fiercely tirlrled 
moostachaa most be dther Generals or 

Colonels ; even aa the dashing young nen 

of forty or forty-five on tlie other dde of 

the talile carry the unnlstakeabia air 

military. In efCeok it is so. There is some 

good blood present The veteraus once 

made a small stir in the world — at least, 

in the frontier world of India. Now they 
are content to take troat In Loch Fade or 

Loch Bona of North Uist — until the ■
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thoeting begin*, when the^ and their 
ennoiiiua mil beUke themielTM elw- 

wheie. For the North Uiat shooUn* ii 

not greftt, nnlen tea blide may be indoded 

in It ; tiiongh on the other huid aeali may 

be ihot readllf enongh among the rooki m 

the adjaeent Uea, many of which are 

ooimeotM with the main bhtad by ftndi 

at low water, aeroea whiEtli it behorei the 

traTeller to carry himaelf somewhat 

thiewdly, Tluae stralgfat-backed, itioiu- 

wifBted Tateiaiu do not unbend readily ui 

general aoeiety, bnt they may be relied 

upon to thaw eomlbitably In the imoklng- 
room onder the eonbmed infineneee u 

dgan, toddy, memotlea of paat ntort (n 

many lande, and hopea of ^ood fnek on 
the morrow. Iliey luep their faearte and 

eDo^ea amiripgly green upon the whole. ■

One nioh I am trnpted to limn gently 

in oatliiu. He waa C>ilonel o( a Hl^iland 

rwfanent, email, bald aa the proretUal 

blQiard-lHj], aotlre aa a bee, hot-tempered, 

and deligbtM A happy trance threw me 

lute hie *ode^ tor tluee or foar daya at 
one of thMe HebrideaD Inne. The talea 

with whieh he enliveood the tedium of the 

didl grey weather — with plenty of dien^* 

u^rain — were good to bear and better atlll 
to lenenber. He was Scottiih to the 

eore, and had elan leeorda at hii fingen' 
ends. He wu further an enthnilastie and 

most ikOfal piper. As loon u breakfaat was 

orer he woiud don hb Glengarry bonnet, 

take up his belored [rfpes, and begin a 

metbodleal oonise on them, marehing to 

and fro in the hotel room and awah^Ing 

ezeeedingly atroiv eohoee, The hotel 

semnts gathered ut the eorridnr to listen 

to 'this onwoBted ooneert, and the bare- 

legged lads and lasales hieing to school 

tarried ontdde and lield tiieir peaea re- 

verentially, while they ioi^t the acbool- 
matter and the schocJmistreu and all else 

exoept the abeoiUng mnale, Aq^ all the 

time tiwadrnteUe UttUOolonel mudied up 

and down the room with uplifted head and 

a fixed gaze. Few pipe-nujon ooold beat 

him at the paaUme, I hope I may nerer 

forget him. He waa <me of the moat typical 

of Highlanders I have erec met, and witiial 

rather cnrt uid ill at eaee in a society to 

whldi he bad not wHUngly aeooabmted 

himself. While I write I have hi* pboto- 

grapb before me, taken with his pipes. It 
mues me smile with serene contentment 

to look at It. ■

Bat to recnr to Loch Maddy. Entering 

Ae harbour If the weather is dear, yon 

notice tm> luge basalt hiUa, Islets, atuid- ■

Ing boldly from the sea on either hand. 

These give their name to the plaee. They 

are the haren's " maddlea," <a watoh-dogs. 

One wonld like to know sDmetbin^ about 
the Tarioos craft th^ bare^ dntug the 

last two Uioasand yeais^ seen enter here. 
The Plots were race mndi at home on 

North nisL Yoa may dlaoover tbalr 

rotinded dnns on eertala of the tiny Uaitd 

spots'ln the many lakes which give soeh 

matchless IndlTidaallty to the lalaad. 

Not all the eaoseways which' bound their 

home* to the sboiea oaa be traced, bnt 

some can. And by them are white and 

yellow lilies and tall reads, leering delect* 
able shelter to the tront la the heat of the 

day. It is a far lei^ from the time of tiie 

PieU to the dgbteenth century. The 

intonation, however, may oecu{^ itadf 
with ttte Nnweglana and Danes, who were 
onee u much at home in these waters aa 

the Hebridean berring-boata now are. 

Enough for US to remMober the chaae Cot 

Prince Charlie after CnUoden. Looh Maddy 

waa llvdy with wac-BhIp* then. Bnt the 

EogUshmen conid not catch the Pilneek 

He dodged them among the inlets (d North 

Uiat, and then from falet to lalet. And 

finally Flwa Macdonald, whoae grave in 

Skye haa now b«eome a landmark to 

mulnera, gave him her memorable aid 

through tiie ialand whieh has made 
her eateemed Uke a canoniied aaiut, 

Pilnoe CbaiUe had not a pleasant time np 

hera Ha wu ^lad to gather eraba and 
cockles on the seft^hore, and make his 

dinner from them ; and yet more gUd 

when he oould mix cow'* brains and oat- 

meal and enjoy such Koyal risaoletL But 

probably ho fonnd Flora's petticoats and 

gowns the moat trying parte of his ex- 

perience in quest of sheer libw^, when all 
hopes of a crown were at an eno. ■

Now and then thay have a cattle-f^i at 

I«ocb Maddy, It la a great occasion. 
Boat after boat oomea In from the lalea 

from far snd near, and the tteamablpa also 

land their four-footed freights. Given fine 

weather, and one may almost be unmindful 

even of the midges amid this scene of 

excellent colour and extraordinary vivadty. 

Yon hear the Gaelic sounding on all aides 

then. It Is difficult to think you are in a 

part of Great Britain, And the lowing of 

the shaggy, variegated little Highland laat, 

the bleaUng of the snow-wute sheep — 

some fourJtomed, showing tbdr St. 

Ktlda origin — and Iambs, added to the 

neighing of horses and the ktcking of the 

poiSes, all in conjunction, piodace a fine ■
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Bftbel of sound. Of oonne, kt anch % time 

the uumv trader uid the itfoeruit pedlBi 

U8 mooh to tbe fote. They bkve their 

bootta tor ^nferbread and libboni. The 
rUUsera mm the eut coatt of the bland 

ftre almoit overoome hj the ipeetaole of so 
mooh etmuneioe. ■

An arUit would do well to arrange for a 

wire from Loob Haddy when each tcenea 

as theee an in pK^teaa. Ha would find 

an embarraadng amount of rich material 
for hia bmib. What with the orlniion 

heather ; ttia Krer fallli in the dlatattoe ; the 

Atkntio doiula driMog, Uke huge white 

BOMa, one after the othw aoroaa the blue 

heaTsnt ; the pale yellow eottagea of the 

old tfme, ao low at the thieehold that the 

gaont maater of the honae haa to atoop to 

enter, and with the amoka sidling auHy 

oat <^ the blaekened hole In the thateh ; 

the gleaming water here, there, and everr- 

wbere, with ita lilies, ita tichened tooka, 

and tba xpldao weed tangle which marka 
the Udal line ; the cattle fighting the Qiea 

eheat deep in the pools, and the infinite 

Tarietj of ■ the human element, there 

ought to be magnificent aeope for the 

realiit. A tips; ialander may be found 

here and therei and an idiot oi two — there 

are a good many of the half-witted in the 

Hri»ide« — IB well aa a "culleach" (old 

erone), who does not ndnd amoking in ■

C'*'is the pipefnl of tobacco that hat beatowed npmi her by an Indnlgent 

■tiaager, Aa a stady in omnpleziona alone 

the eatUfr-fair at lioch MUTdy would ba 

mrth aaaing. ■

B«t the weather mnat be eivil, alae 

noiriwre shall yoa find a nu>re diaconsolate 

gathering, ox one more Uke to ndse In 

yon a aymp^iietic twinge or two of ■

Moat pei^le irtto come to North Uiat 

to fish. IlieydowelL Whether for 

■h or troat the island, with ita ramifi- 

oaAovy falata, k an excellent angler's resort. 

The only dtawbsek is the diituiee from 
ttie hotel of oertaio <rf the freah-water lochs, ■

Tbia nje naa l t atea a drive out in the 

i^ and the eoneqio&ding drive home in 

tw erenlng; Weather and purse per- 

■fttli^ however, there need 1» no great 
haida^ about ttila methodical view of 

Nbath Uiat'swaterwaya, heather, hilla, and 

nooiJand, some of wliMi la bog bad to get 

•ntaaglad fat. ■

Hum an tko padestriani who do not 

taka an bitenst lo fly>iaUng. For these I 

mnat rsaUy write a few linea of warning, 

all strong wamiogs must be ■

— by doleful experience. Iiet it be remem- 

bered In the firat place that though the 

loch which is called Loch Maddy — and 

which is j tut a sea bay with Innnmerable 

anna — is only about ten miles in area, it 
haa a coast line reckoned at some tlvee 

hundred miles. Thiok of it 1 Tour friend 

in a boat takea you three or four milaa, and 

then, at yonr argent request — ^you wish to 

atretoh your legih-^ats you aahore on aome 
heathery knolL He doea not know wliat 

be ia d<dng, and yon, in propMlng to atroll 
back to the hotel hi time for the seven 

o'clock dinner, do not know what you are 

andertaking. tlnleas yon take to the water, 

in faet, and swim sundry of the channels, 

you may chance to have a three daya' tramp 

before you 1 ■

Tliese channela, moreover, are not very 

eaay to n^tlate. They are In many 
inataneea blessed or eotsed with an 

axoeedlngly swift current. Look at them 

when the Ude ia oomlng In. No boat ooold 

pall agidnst them unlua It were mtmned 

oat of all proportion to Ita Bize. It may be 

Imagined then that the swimmer wonid 

have to float at their meroy, and their 

mercy might not be kind eooogh to help 

him maoh on hia way, ■

I, for my part, quite lost patience with 

Looh Maddy one afternoon. Having left 

the high-road — a capital one, eonsldering — 

I got mvolved among loohs and sea inleta, 

aM had finally, after several wasted hours, 

and when the sun bad got alarmingly 

low in the heavens, to make a devious 

track In a direction immediately opposite 

to the one In which the hotel lay. It 

was dark when I reached my quartera, 

bat I waa grateful that I had auccaeded. 
To be late for dinner was a small mis- 

fortune compared to what might have 

been my lot, had the night set in wildly — 

aa it well can on theae fringes of the 

Atlantic — and I bad found myself forced 
to seek heather and rock shelter nntU 

the morning. ■

Upon the whole. North Uist is a qutdntly 

gratifying place for a holiday. It is not 

sensational, though it may obvloaily 

become so, especially tf yoa mlaa the 

tide In trying to ctoss the ford from one 

or other of Ita neighboar Islsts, and get 
Involved In a race for life with the Atlantic 

waves. Nor, on the other hand, is It 

bradng. There are days. Indeed, when, 

between vexatious midgea and the re- 

laxing aix, you feel limp and dismal enough 

to give up the ghoat — it any one were 

present to relieve you off-hand of your ■
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ritil put Bnt in Um end yon do not 

foel duMlisfiftd with year KlecUtKi of n 

toonng eeutie. And that ii no imftll ■

The vont of tba Uiati ii the diiagree- 

ftble hour at which It behovea jon to 

depart irom or arrlTe at them. The 

■teamot goea Iroin North Uiit to South 

Uiit at midnight, and reaohee the latter 

plaoe at the ""*""'"^' honr of half-paat 

two in ttie morning. Nor ma; 70a than 

hope to oontlnoe the alomber yoo may 

hare begun ; for it doea not etay at Loon 

Boiidale— tiie capital of Sooth Uut— but 

joaneyi on immediately to the loath. ■

Contingeodee, howerer, aa often ai not, 
enable the haniaed tmTellar to finfih 

Iiii night'i ilaep. We are bete In the 

rery homeland d tog and niat, atonns 

and rain. It ii never Teiy sold off theae 

Ooter Hebridee ialea ; nor It It sTflr proe- 

tratlogly hot, Bat freqoently, joat when 

the TUitor h«a began to pat hie portman- 

toanx tc^ether In readineai for the landing, 

the grey baae of the aea Udokena and 

eloaaa In. Then the oapt^ ^vet the 

order " half'ipeed," and finally "itop." 

Down goea thii anobw with a gmeaome 

clanking, and an indefinito "wait" haa 

begun. Thia Ii, of eooraa, likely to be 

a moat cha r m i ng experience if tliere ii 

a heavy iwall on, and the traveller I* 

not wlthont qnalnu of aea aloknMi. 

Bnt It cannot be helped. The ontlying 
rocka of all the Hebridea ate not to m 

faced at a ventnre ; nor ean the harhonra 

themaelvei be tackled witboot every ai- 

anianoa of a inffioiency of aea-room. ■

THE BODE. ■

And tjue and biisht ■

llDks of Fife, 
WhilsoQ tmshcretbe fi>hBrm«n Bpoka to his month- ■

old wifs. ■

" Go home and keep the hearth, law, and weep no ■

It's lying ripe and ready, the rich harveat of the ■

Wonld'at he«p me lik« a bairn at home, when all 
them ■

" Go boma and lieep the hearth, lau, leave freit ■
and dream alone, 

I'm bonnd to do my honeat beet, and God can guard ■

For bU then met a hara yestreen, for all thy dreama ■

" Nar. but, " afae aobbed, " [rae bounie Perth thou ■
know'at thon brought me here. 

And we who ipring ofHighlaad blood we have our ■

own atrange tere. 
My grand-dam hod the aeoond eight, and, aa I love ■

thee well, 
I saw thf afarond below thy chin. I know what that ■

wooLdtea" 

He kimad the roay trembling lipi, he kiued the ■
drowned blue eyea. 

He bade her look to laughing aeaa. and sonny, ■
clondleiB akiea. ■

■wore the kerchief that she gave waa all hii ■

jeney ahowed. 
And ahe muat be a Lowland wife, nor reck of High- 

land bode. ■

Ont from the Haven full eaUed there went a ■

gallant baric. 
The nm lank ■*«[ the OdiiU. Uie ihoTes of Fife ■

gnv dark ; ■

I woman sate by her lonely hearth oa the giey ■
dawn Sltered In, 

She said, ''Isawbiaahrondlaat tiight,it*nMabii(W ■
hi* chin. " ■

g might Highlan 
y night andday, 
K»t that bore her ■

[hland Mary wateh through ■

e from her to far off ■

And 1 ■

w« , , ■
For the boat .. 

Stornaway ; 
For back to Seaton Harbonr foU man; a coble ■

Bat never with the (nee aha knew, the mce that 
(poke her name, 

ith a babe called for the father who never saw bla ■

face. 
Through ahade and ahineeach dayaheoomea; ■

from the landing place. 
Then tuma to keep the hearth where he will ■

looka ■

THE LATE UR. LTUPET. ■

A OOKPLBTE STORY. ■

If then waa one thing oa vUch wo 

Lympeti did pride onnwlrea, it wai on the 

iMnily name. From oar aarlleat childhood 

we wero tanght to believe that a Lympet 

waa apart from, and nperlor to all 

other men; aa my dear father naad to 

aay, thare were workbig peoi4a, gentry, 

noUUty, and Lympetc. The fanilly held 

the fint plaoe In our aaUmationi; we were 

Lympeti fint, and Britona i^toiwaide. 

Not one of oa bat gltried in Ue Urth, and 

did Ikie l>aat to live ap to onr pnmd old 

family motto, "qood twigo teneo." Aa 

for our belief in tha grandeor of oni name. 

It did not admit of argnmenfc, Ii wai 

almoet a part of onr religion, uid, like 

the Chlueae, we wonhlpped oar aaoeston. 

Not tliat they bad done anytlting vwy 

partienlar. The mere rtsdont ot blatoiy 

baa poadbly never even heard of them; f(« 

, none of them ever aeqofred vnlgar fane. 

j No violent partliani uey t In the bndla 
and tnrmoils, the wan of partlei and tlie 

I feada of heUoni, which marked the atormy ■
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footh of Engliiid, (hey mixed bat little. 

Th«7 plftjsd no prominent put for WUte 

B(M0 or Bed Sou, King or Fkrliunent, 

Stnirt or Gnelph. They never attempted 

to ride the high bone, and m b remit, 

thzongh all the troubles thej kept the 

ItuSiy uat In trath, a Ljupet had too 

little to gain to p«ril liii life and landa In 

mj one'ri oanae. By birth he waa plaoed 

abore amUtion, Being tinady a Lympet 

he eoold ri*« no higher, for, like the 

Boban, he eoold make the proad rannt : 

" Boi ne pnb, Prinee ne dugne, Lympet 

je mis I" ■

Thenfore the Lympeta generally held 

aloof, and when, aa lometfrnea happened, 

tb^ fooad themeelvM compelled to take 
than atand with one party or the other, 

tli^ acted with great oiaoretion, and oom- 

prtnnised tbemnlvea as Uttle aa possible. 

Aautinatanee of Lympet taet in trybg 

timea, I may mention the career of ttte 

sixth Baron Bockboroogh, who aooeded to 

the lieadship <tf oar boaaa in tiie hwt year 
of the Great BebelUtm. This nobleman 

first senred In IieUnd onder Oiomwell, 

who rewarded him with a large grant of 

land fat that country ; next, he vru created 

Viaeonnt Cnmbe^^onnd In the peerage of 

Ireland by Charlea the Second after the 

Beatoratfon ; and finally he was advanced 

to tlie d^xjty oi Earl of KUproctor by 

WiUlam the Third, shortly after whlBh 

jut reoognmon of bia merits the good old 

man paaied away, fall of yean and bonoors, 

leaTtng behind him a name wliioh will erer 

bo fondly cberiahed by his deieendants. 

Aa a benefactor <A his species — I mean, of 

eoone, of the Lympets — he moit be placed 

hl^ aboTo all our other anceston, and 

•eeond only to the Fannder of the Family, 

HoRO de Lympet MmieU, who came over 

wl£ tiie Oonqaeror, and won the estatea 

which remain in the poaseasion of his 

desoendants to tttis day. And herein lies 

the aeent of onr famQy greatness and onr 

familv pride. What a Lympet grasped at 

the tune of tiia Conqaeit, a Lympet b<4da 

tn the present year of grace. For over 

e%ht hnndred yean we have remained 

finnly planted on the groond gained by 

oar forefather j and if we never avidlea 

ooreelvea of the opportnnltiet by which 

other families rdsed tbemselvea to dszzling 

heights of magnlfioenee, we also avoided 

tiie [dtfaHi which sooner or Uter swallowed 

np tlwse same families and their foUowen. ■

Bat tiioiigh oai house has mode no great 

figure in English history, I woald not have 

yoa think that It has done the state no ■

service. On the contrary, the voanget 

Buons of onr stock luve slways displayed 

a commendable eagemeas to serve the 

conntry In my department where the 

duties were light and the pay was fair. 

It Is only when the law of prhnogenttDie Is 

ttrlctiy observed that Lympeta are poasible ; 

and irhaa the law of primogeniture is 

strictly observed, saperfluous sons can be 

bnt ill'provided for. But the public lervtoe 

Is, despite the proverb,' an excellent in- 

heritance, and one to which the janlor 

Lympet* considered they were justly 
entitled. ■

I need hardly say that not one of them 

ever so far forgot himself as to stoop 

to trade; their sense of what was due 

to their name was too powerful to allow 

them to sink so far. So strong, indeed, 

was this feeling that the daugbtets of 

onr house often preferred to paas their 

lives in dngle blessedness ratJter than 

change the dear old name of which they 

were so justly prond. Few famdlies can 

boast so many out nudds. The ribald have 
ventared to attribate this iuA to the ■

Lympet dowries, which an unfortunately 

email, and to the Lympet mouth, which u 

undeniably la^, rather than ' to the ■

Lympet pride. But how can sudi rude 

day sympathise with the nolile spark 

which fires a Lympet's breast I What can 

they know of the glorious asSodatlona 

vbieh endear the grand old name of 

Lympet to every member of that noble 
boose I ■

Unfoitanately one cannot live upon a 

name — at least, not for ever. I lived on 

mine as long as it waa possible, but a time 

at last came when I found that the Lympet 

name, highly aa we rated it, was of little 
value on the back of a bill. Commerdid 

people — hard, pracUcal men — looked at it 

askance, and requested the additional 

security of some wretched Jones or Smith, 

who could not trace his pedigree beyond 

bis grandfaUier. In abort. I was beeimiing 

finandally embarrassed, and, what waa 

wone, did not know how to extricate 

myseU. I liad no occupation, no profession. 

My father had designed me for the Churob, 

for he was the patron of a very snug 

living on his Irish property ; bu^ alu I 

while I was still at school, the man 

Gladrtone came along with liEs axe and 

lopped the Irish Church away like the 
dbeaaed limb of a Hawarden oak. ThoB 

prevented from serving the Chureb, I 

wonld have been very willing to serve the 

state ; but — these are evil days for ■
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Lrmpeti t — (h* lyatem of wmpMltiTe ezi- 

mlnaUon proved • bnzlw I wu oiubls 

to ■nnnoant, and EngUnd loit a TkluUa 

■emuit. Ai tnd* wu oat of the qnwUon 

and tho bw offend no optnlug, I deddod 

to tiiopi th* oftiter (or whMi my bJaoti 

batt fitted me, end to do nothing at all 

And I did It In exoellait etyle, too, m « 

Ljrmpet ■honld ; the boooor ol ooi nune 

■imered nothing at my handi, I oan amre 

jWL My allowanoa from mj father, 

whieh WH snail — for my abtete had to be 

novided for, and Qumbergtonnd, my alder 

brother, wai wfokedly extcaTagBnt--and a 

■maU pzivate fortOM whioh I had Inherited 

from my mother, I employed mainly ae 

pooket-money ; almoet ereiytftiDg eue I 

obtained on ondtt. And lo, throwing an 

oooasional iop to Oeibenie in the mpe 

of a payment •■ on aeeonnt " to the more 

prowlng of my eredlton, and reeorting to 

an elabonte aystem oi " paper " whra I 

wai in want of ready money, I ooatrlved 

to lire in honourable ease for a good many 

years. ■

Bat Time brlogi all Uungi to perfection 

—and Ulli to maturity. Then tbey have 

to be renewed, «id a renewed bill Is a 

redoaUed dlffloalty. Living on paper la 
like ikaUns on lee. So long as it ta strong 

enough to oeai yon, yoa ean flooriah sbonC 

oattbg figares with the beat ; bat if yoa 

overwel^t it, It laddenly gives way l>e- 

neath yoar feet, and yoa Taaish oat of 

sight Early last year oerbJn anmlitake- 

able gioana and oraeka warned me that my 

footing was dangeroas. Bill dlsooontan 

who biMl always smiled on me b^an to 

fiown, every poet brought letten leqaaiting 
payment of little aooonnts, and tradesmen 

beu^ed my doors or lay In wait for me in 

tlM street. Altogether tlie oatlook was 

very black, or, at beet, don-oolonred. 

Many a night I sat In my rooms fflootuily 

smoking my pipe and revlewuig the 

sitaatlon, bat I oonld only see one way 

oat ol my diffiooltlea. liy debts were so 

large that I eoold never hope to pay tiiem 

unaided, and where was tliat aid to oome 

from I Not (roila my father, who bad no 

money to spare. The Irish property of 

Kilprootor, from which the chief title of 

oar hoase is derived, la situated fai a par- 

tlcolarly lawlesa comer of the country, the 

inhaUtants of which always liad a rooted 

objeeUon to paying anybody, and latterly 

under the Luid League they have evaded 

their legal obligations In tlie most shame- 

lesa manner, so thst most of them owe 

arrears of rent which they can never ■

hope — and never intend — to pay. In 

fact the Kilprootor estates might as well 

be in Spain aa in Irdaitd, for all the 

money mv father gets oat of them. No, 

it was oseless to appeal to him, and •qnally 

to to apply to Oamberground, who was is 

debt himself. Obvioouy there was only 

one eonrse to pursue: I ihoold have to 

marry mou^. ■

But it was neceeaary first to catch 

my heiress. LaekHy I knew whoe to 

lay my hand on two wlu^ I flatterad 

myself, were disposed to louc kindly on 

me. I had been acquainted with them 

tor aboat a year, md I had already ^ald 
them a certain amount of attention, 

for the Idea of a wealthy marriage lud 

alwi^ twen more or less In my mbtd, 

tliongh I had wialiad to defer the evil day 

aa long as possible. One waa a Mies 

Merrlok, tite other was a Miss Sliwg. 

Both were young and both were wealthy, 

withoat enenmbranees In the shape of 
fathers. It Is true that th^ fortonea had 

been ■mainftil In trade ; bat, after all, that 

was a tiifling drawback. The Lympet 

pride permitted me to spend the money 

whbdi had bem grabbed op by another ; it 

merely f<abade me to BpoD my fingers in ■

Sabung it np for myselt The deoeased erriek and tlie deoeased Slogg had 

grubbed to aome poipose in their time, 

and tlieir daoghten wen andonbted 
" oatohee." Which ahoold I strive to land I 

Miss Merrick was much the prettier of the 

two, but she was also the elder, and had 

more knowledge of the world, more auitois, 
and a better idea of her own valne. I 

could see that she woold require sldlfol 

handling, and perliapB more time than I 

had at my dlqwsaL Miss Slu^, on tiie 

otiter liand, was very romantic, rather shy, 

and not partioularly clever. She was not 

yet of age, and ihe had seen little d 

soeiety cl any sort. Her father dying 

sow after she left school, she had not 

entered the world till she waa twenty; 

and her aunt, with whom she lived, 

bad no very grand aeqaaintances. My 

rank waa likely to stand me in better stead 

with her than with Mies Merrick, who had 

mora than one eldest stm hovering in bar 

trala Above all. Miss Slngg poiaeesed 

one hundred tliousand ponnSi, and Miss 

Merrick only eighty tlioaaand. That settled 

it. As I had made np my mind to dispose 

of a share In the Lympet name, It was my 

obriona daty to get the highest available 

prioe for It. My honourable pride woold 

not allow me to depreciate iu value by | ■
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Is when I 

•0 I deeided m ■

takiog eighty thoonnd 
Mnld BBt » handnd. 

WHSagg. ■

I neea Bofc dwell i^xm mj coortihip, 
tke eoQiM of whieh me m wnooth end nn- 

tanUed m a ouul'«. It tm lijn ebont u 

doO. For ttuM uoathi it flowed plMidlj 

•o, and Umb I pcopoeed end WM HoepM. 

Bit we kept onr aogageuent Mon^ end I 

even penoaded Miu ^agg to oonunt to e 

paftate auniage. She Md wondered at 

mf Mqnast, aad had made a few d%;fat 

aiQeelkna at fint, but tbe idea MKHi iMom- 
Bwnded tteaU to bar. It woold be eo 

lo num tl c, abe deiJated. My reaaouwera 

not roauatle, bowerer. To be frank, I 

■ten too mmj marrUgea ipdlt by tb» 

dling fatterfmnee tu lawyen and 

gnaHlana to thk Imltbg it in nj own 
Hwa WbOB Law ooaua In at the door 

Lot* fllea out at the window ; sometime* It 

is even Ueked ooL I did not want any 

HtUameats made which might Interfere 

with Bij settlement with my oredihns and 

n^ own settlement in life. Nor did I eare 

to o^poae my meet prtrate afiUia to the 

nying gaze of an Impettfneat Tnlgaifao. 

1 refer to Miss Slogg^s onule, hei father*! 

yoangaxhtotheT. The two Sluggs had made 

their money ti^ther in eome way oon< 
naeted with tsllow — I have nerei eued to 

nter Into the revolting details-Hund I 

knew that lie would be onwlUing to let the 

fortnae, wUdi he had helped to make, 

(MM entirely oat of the family ; for he had 

a enb of a son whom he hoped to see 

nunied to the heiresi. I ndght eoont 

npon hia oppodtlon u certain, and my 

d^ita were iieaTy eoongh to make an 

ezoellent weapon In hia hands. Ferliaps 

he might at least pertnade his nleoe to 

wait a ilttle, and I ooold not affwd to 

watt even a few months. My fortanes 

wne deqwrate ; the vnltoies were already 

drcUng roand my head. And so I had 

determined on a private marriage, and 

had Indooed Mist Slngg to oonsent to it. ■

Oar arrsnguncmta were simple enoogh. 

On the mommg after lier twenty-Snt birth- 

day, Miss Slngg woold leave Iier onole'a 

hooiie quietly, aad repair to aehnroh a few 

st r e et s vtt, miere Belfad^ only danghtar of 

the late Oliver Slngg, Etqi^ would be 

united to tlie Hoioaiable Geo^e Lympet, 

seeondson of the Earl of EUproctor, No 

cards. After the eeremony thebqipy psli 

woald pioeeed tothe residence of the bride's 

vmI* and receive itia eongratnlations on 

the ansiddouB event, prior to starting on 

their honeymocm. Thus all the loathsome ■

preUmlnariee would be avoided, tlie sordid 

InquLdtlon Into ways and auans, tlw dls- 

trewDg family dissen^ons, the degrading 

preeaotionary meaaore of settlements. Da 

the whole It was a clever little plsn, and 

one which, I ventoie to think, rcfleots no 
smaO credit on me. ■

Bat I was too true a Lympet to take such 

a aerions step without first seeking the 
sanction of the head of oar honse. Three 

days before the date fixed for onr wedding 

I left London, and travelled down to Bock- 

botongh Towers to beg my father's blessing 

and borrow a little money, which waa u 

even more imp(vtanee to ma. The blessing 

waa a luxury, but the money was a 

aasassl^. I had the marri^ ezpensea 

and the cost of the honeymoon to provide 

tor. Ifelt— pwhapelwaaover-sorupnlons 

—that It would not be right to beg^ 

drawing on my wife's resouroee doitug a 

period supposed to be dodieated to romance; 

that It was too early to commence the 
lezlouB business of life. Therefore I had 

decided to aak my fiither for a loan, tioping 

tfaiat, when he peroeived I was about to 

atbdn an honourable Independence, and 

waa never likely to trouble him again, he 

would make me a present of the sum 

required. And as tiieeventsbowed, I was 
not idatsken. ■

It was after dinner, when my sisters had 

left us together over our wine, that I made 

my oonfeaaion, and informed my bther 

that I waa about to marry Miss Blogg, the 

charming young heiress. He did not 

receive ute news with any enthnalaam. ■

" Slugg I " he uii, rslrine his eyebrows. 
" What a horrible name I How on earth 

did yon manage to become aoqosfnted with 

tliis young person who has the miaf ortmte 

to be called Slngg I" ■

"It Is her mufortnne, as yon say, sir," 

I replied evasively, "but not her fault. 
Think how terrible It most be to have to 

answer to the name of Slngg, and pity 
her." ■

" Of coarse I pity faei," he sud quietly, 

" bat I really do not think I could bring 

myself to know any one called— Slngg. 
Pah 1" ■

" I do not aak yon to, rir," I returned. 

" I do not wish yon to receive Miss Slagg, 

but Mrs. Ljmpet By marriage she mil 

be justly entitled to a name that Ungs 

might envy." ■

"Exactly. And you propose to bestow 

this khigly name upon a Slugg. Seally, 

old Simon, first Earl, would turn In lus 

grave eonld he hear yon." ■
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"Jadging b; oar nTend knoMbx'i 

eo&dtiet In life," I remuked drilri "b« 

would be onl; too wiUIog tc tont in Ui 

gr&TB were anything to m gtinsd br It 

In thil matter I un ncUng as tte woold do 

were be In m7 place." ■

"Indeed I" udd my fstber, looUng 

reunind. " It !■ not a, foollih love %B*ii, 
tbent" ■

" I km not 10 niaeh In lore aa to have 

forgotten pradenee, Love ii i^ to be 

blind ; my eyei aro open." ■

" AJid thu Mist ^agg Ii teally a prize 

worth wlnnbg t " ■

" She bM a heart of gold 1 " ■

My fatbar'i faw f^ oonddenblr. ■

" And," I conUnned," ihe bee a hundred 

tlwniand poonda." ■

My fathat Mghtened np at onee. ■

" Her parent! an dead, and ehe hM no 
biothera oi siiten." ■

Uy father bcwui to imile pleaituitly. ■

" Her only letatlrea ate hei unela and 

hie family, with whom I mean to qnanel 

on our wedding day.* ■

My father nibb«d hii hands together, 
and tbe imile broadened into Mnevo- 

lenoe. ■

" Thuf," I eonelnded, " we will toon 

be able to forget that ehs ever waa a 

SlOfK." ■

" Your lioten will never let her forget 

It," obierved my father. " StUl, It ii « 
oomfoit to reflect that we will not be con- 

tinually reminded of tlie fact by Uie 

Intnulon of Impoadble relative* bearing 

that moat impoaiible of namee. On the 

whole, you might liave done much worte. 

A hundred tnooiand pounda, you eayt 

Certainly the pill Ii well gilded." ■

" And pllla are only onpleaunt when 

they are kept In the mouth too long," I 

added. "Bat the name of Slngg need 

never be In our moutlu agidn after the 

marriage ceremony." ■

"True, tme," replied my father; "and 

cert^Jy the sooner we forget It the better. 

The young lady shotUd leally be greatly 

obliged to you. Slugg ! Ha, ha 1 I wonder 

how it feels to be oalled Slugg." ■

"I wonder," I said; and then we both 

laogfaed very iteartlly. ■

After that I had no more trouble. 

Before we left the dining-room I had 
obtained his consent and a substantial 

cheque aa a wedding present ; and, 

possessed of his blessing and algnatnre, I 

returned to London next day. ■

The following morning Belinda and I 

were united. EVerythIng went oS without ■

a bitch, exactly aa we had planned it ; and 
before tlte maiden had been missed fmu 

tier onoU's house, the wifis bad tetonied 

with her husbud to annouuee tbt great 

newa in petaon. Mr. Sings waa in hia 

study when we arrived, and tUtlur at once 

I repaired "to beard Uie Ubn In Us den," 

wlifle my wife sought the momfaig-room to 

make liar peace wlUt her aont. For my 

own part, I was intent on war. I did not 

wish to be "on terms" with my wife's 

reUtlons, I wanted to forget the vaiT name 

of Slan, and I bomi that In Ills rage and 

disapp^tment, Belinda's nnole might usa 

words so flatting aa to sever completely all 

ties between na. Mr, Slagg ahowed more 

self-control thu I had expected, however, 
tor he reoMved what most have been moat 

unwelcome news with remarkaUe oom- 

poaure. He Iwwed to the inevitable — and 

with more politeness than I had thought 

him capable of. Bolng a business man, he 

probably looked at uie matter from a 

business point of vlaw. Tlw mischief waa 

done, and all he could say would not undo 

it ; the strongest language in hla vocabu- 

lary would lie of no avaU ag^nat tbe few 

words spoken by the clergyman a short 

half-hour before, and so lie saved his 

breath, NavertheloM, he anrveyed ma 

with a very evil suQa, and there was a sad 

lack of sincerity about the tone in which 

he wished me joy. ■

" Bat wliat of Belinda t " he ooncloded. 

'Surely I ought to be amongst the flxst 

to congratulate her on becoming Ura. 
Slw I " ■

He laid a peouli&i empha^ on tlie 

word Slngg, which at onee attracted my 
attention, ■

" Pardon me," I interrupted ; " it wu a 

slip of the tongue, no dont>t, but yon have 

oaUed my wife by a name which doce not 

now belong to her. Your nleoe is no longer 

a Slngg, she Itas become a Lympeb No 

one whose privilege It is to be called ■

Lympet woiud like to be called S ■

anytofng else." ■

"Am I to underatand," he cried eagerly, 
"that Belinda abandona the name of 

Slugg t " ■

" Doea it seem ao strange t * I enqniced. 

"I have always supposed that ft waa 

customary for a wife to adopt her husband's 
name when she married." ■

"It is the mle," replied Mr. Slngg 

slowly, " but there are exceptions. Hos- 
l>andB hare l>een known to take their 

wires' names — for a consIderaUon." ■

"I would have you know, sir," I re- ■
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tortad KOfpSlf, "that no Lympet wonld 

buter hit tuma away for uf eotuldera- 
tion whftisoeTei I " ■

" A nobl* untiment I " oried Mr. Blogg 

jojfally, lookisg like & mlaer who hkd jost 

foond i^xpflnoa "A noble Hntimentl 

Too m right, lir. Wiut b % ptltry 

hondred thoound ponnda eomptred to i 
noM Kt andent and to hononrable I " ■

A hundred thooBand ponndi I That wu 
Ae axaet amonnt of Belinda*! fortone. 

What did the man mean by noh a pointed 
nfenneetoiti ■

••And I am aihamed to lay I took yon for 

a fortnne-hnnterl" he eonUnaed ez^tedly. 

" Yon — ^yoa who Uok the drosa away aiid 

my in effect : 'Let me keep the honoored 

name of Lympet, I care not who baa the 
fortone 1 ' " ■

« Ezeoee me," I broke in hutUy, " bnt 

if you're talking about my wife's fortune, 

I do care very mnch who has It. Hang 

it all, titere'i no miitake about that, U 
Uunl" ■

" Sorely, Mr. Lympet," laid Mr. Slagg, 

I— imtng down and beginning to look very 

anxiooB, "yoo are aware of Ae proTuions 

at my brouter'i will I Yon most be. Yon 

diicud Ute name of Slugg with your eyea 

of«D, la It not 10 1 Yoa know the eonie* 

qoancee and are prepared to accept them I 

Yon wonld not tdiange the noble name of 

Lympet for thrice my niece'i (ortnne I Of 

eoorae not 1 ' JS'ot for any consideration 

whateoerat.' I heard yoo aay ao." ■

At hia woide a o<dd iIilTer ran down my 

back I knew nothing abont the deceased 

Fogg's will. My information eonoemlDg 
Bel^ida'a fortune had come to me on mott 

exoellent anthority, and ahe heraelf lud 

tokl me that ahe wa« at liberty to marry 

whom ihe pleased after her twenty-first 

Urthday, bnt of the provialons of the will 

onder whleh she Inherited I was ignorant, ■

Sonuliow I had nerar thought of driving 

down to Somerset Hoose and inapeeting 

Uu docnmant. It waa an oreraignt, and 

I benn to fear a very serione one. ■

"Lo(A here, Mr. Slngr," I said, with a 

gfaaetly attempt at jocniarity, " we'll dia- 

eosB those pronalons, If yon please. They're 
the proper food for a wedding breakfast." ■

" Yoo know nothing abont the will 

after all, tlien I " enqolred Mr. Slngg coldly. 

" I might tiare goesaed it 1 " ■

" or eoorse I know nothing, ezoept that 

under It my wife inherits a considerable 
fortone." ■

" On eondiUont," mormored Mr, Slagg ■

" Conditiona 1 " I echoed, abifting un- 

easily in my seat. " And, pray, wliat are 

they t Nothing extravagant, nothing nn- 

reasonable, I trust I " ■

"They aeem to me to be reaaonable 

enough ; but then," lie added with a aneer, 

" I'm not a Lympet" ■

" If they're reaaonable, I'll comply with 

tham," I sud aliortly. " I'm not a fooL" ■

" I think Tva a eopy aomewhere," ob- 

served Mr. Slngg, mmma^g in Itla 

drawers. " My brother waa a very 

peculiar man, Mr. Lympet. He had risen 

from nothing^ and Iw waa prond of It. He 

was also prond of liis name, and rightly ao, 

for It war — ay, and eUIl la ! — a power In 
the tallow-oandle line. It waa nla chief 

regret that he liad not a son to- inherit 

hia fame. It pained him to think that 

on hia daughter'a marriage the name of 

SIngK woold no longer be associated with 

the lortone he had made, that it woold 

soon be forgotten the money came from 

a Slngg, and that his grandolifldren 

might paaa tbeli lives in eaae, and yet be 

Ignorant of the very sooroe from wliich 

ueir porUona came. All thla, I aay, pdned 

him. Ha looked upon hlmaelf as the 

founder of a famUy " ■

" MonatrooB I " I rjaculated, " mon- 
strous ! " ■

"And he did not want his desceadanta 

to forget their obligations. Hia bsst plan 

woold have been to leave hia money to Ills 

daughter on condition ahe married her 

ooosln, who aome day will be head of the 

House he helped to found, but he did not 
want to fetter her choice. I think he was 

mistaken, bat let that paaa. We are con- 

aidering what he actouly did, not what he 

ought to have done. To be brief, after 

sondiT legaoiea, lie left lua fortune to his 

daughter on tiieee condiUons ; If she 

married, her hnsband was to take the name 

of Slngg, or the money passed to her next- 

of-kin, save an allowance of five hondred a 

year for life " ■

" What 1 " I yelled, atarUne to my feet. ■

''Moreover," he oontlnued, paying no 

attention to my outburst, " sne eannot 

touch her capital. The foil income is hen 

for life, bat, had ahe died unmarried, It 

would have paaaed to our aide of the 

&mlly, aa it will do should she die without 

latne. Of conrae, any children she may 
have will Inherit the whole fortune at her 

death, but they muat keep the name of 

Slngg.' ■

" I don't believe It ! " I stammered, 

unking back into my ohw. ■
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" Hon iB the co{nr," he replied, hutdine 

it to me. " Yonll find it all there, tboagb 

powdblf not in lach pUin Engliak" ■

AIm I It WM too tine. Amldat all the 

tengle of veiblBtge one fut itood diitlnetly 
oat : the hnibuia of Belinda wonid hare to 

adopt her name or f oif eit her foitone. What 
was I to dot Abandon the name of 

Lympet which I lored, and aainme the 

name of Slogg which I loathed I Im- 

poiaible I Yet what waa the alternative 1 

Genteel poverty. My pride palled one 

way, my pnidense the other ; and pmdenoa 

won. I had my wife to thiofc of. I 

ooold not rob her of her fortune and drag 

her down bom nfflaence to indigence for a 

mere aentlment, however noble. For her 

aake I reaolved to enbdne my pride and 

taerifiee my name. To parody Olbbon, I 

■ighed at a Lympet, I obeyed as a hnaband. 

"After all," I oonoloded, not knowing 

that I ipoke alond, " by the aid of a 

hyphen It may be made endnrable. 

Lympet'SIngg I It la at leaitaQeommon." 

" If yon look on the other page," broke 

In an oniympatheUo volee, "yoa will see 

a olanse whieb provides for any aach 

attempt at evadini. In it the testator 

declares that he will have no tampering 

with the fine old Anglo-Saxon name of 

Slagg, that he will not have it linked to a 

hy^en, and converted into a hybrid 

oomponnd. The plain old-fashioned name 

of Slogg moat not be apoUt by any on- 

neeessary additions. SAy brother loved 

his name, yoo see, sir, and, as I told yon, 

was oncommonly prood of It." ■

" OoDfonnd his pride 1 " I cried, throwing 

down the will and stamping on it ■

"Come, eome," uid Mr. Slogg, "yon 

need not give way so. Yoa are not com- 

pelled to take onr nama Of coarse yoa 

mean to lefnie I ' No one whose privilege 

it la to Im called Lympet wonld like to be 

called anythbg else 1' " ■

Had I been wavering, the man's gibes 

woald have decided me. By aceeptlng 

the name of SIngg, I kept his hands from 

the fortune for which they were itcliing ; 

and this knowledge eonalderably lessened 

the pain my declrion coat me. ■

"That will do," I add coldly. "I 

think there la nothing to detain ni here 

longer. Let ns go npitidrs. No doabt 

yon are anxioos to congratolate yom 

niece, Mrs. — Mrs. Slagg I " ■

And that la how I came to be called 

Slagg. Ah, if I had known the contents 

of that aboininable wHl when I made my 

ehoioe between Mias Menick and Miss ■

Sla^, I wonld certainly have ehoaen Mies 
Merrick. It woiJd have cost me twenty 

thoosand poonds, bnt the name of Lympet 
was well worth the saerlfioe. As it is, 

I have won a fortune, bat I have got 

to go tiiiongh life ticketed with the 

priee I pud for Ik Nor la tbtit aU. I 
have children, bat I ean take littU 

intereat in them, for they are not Lympeti, 

bnt Slogga. Uy fother is maeh annoyed 

with me, and can liardly bring hinualf to 

reeognlsa a Slogg as a member of the 

fan^y ; Cnmbeigroond efaaffa me nn- 

meMUolly, ud my slaten call my wife 

' kt weatore," and compare m» to Eun. ■

periiaps my greatest cross is the ■

prosperity of the Slngg candle buaineaa, 
wUch baa become a tiemendooa eonoem. 

The hated name fiamea on every itoardiDK 

flaQnta on the backs of novels and 

magaslnea, and has become familiar to 

every ear. And strangers and caand 

aeqaaintances will persist In mist a kin g 
me for a member of the firm I More than 

once I have overheard people deaoribing 

me as, "Slagg, ttie candleman, yoa know, 

in perfectly andlble "asides." Even my 

friends do not spare me, for they have 

bestowed m me a nickname which, re- 

calling as It does all I have lost, coats me a 

pang every time I hear It. They call me 

the late Mr. Lympet. ■

A WITTY WOMAN. ■

There ean be no donbt that Lady Mary 

Wortley Montaga is entitled to a foremost 

pUce among witty women. Yoa may 

anggest that ahe was at timea indelleate ; 

yoa may credit all the mal^nant calnmnlsi 

ag^st her circolated by Hwace Walp<^ 

irtio natoially hated a woman as clever as 

himaelf, and whose woonded vanity made 

him an nnecrnpnloaa enemy; yon may 

"aaperae her psrta of speech"; bnt yoa 

can't deny that ahe waa witty. She began 

very early. She had not long been married 
when we find her wri^g to her haaband 

— Edward Wortley Montagu, Eiq.— 

with poliabed smartness and a pretty 

epigrammatical torn of phrase : ■

"If it were possible to restore liberty to 

yonr eoantry, or limit the encioachment of 

Uie prerogative, by redadng yonrself to a 

garret, I shoald be pleased to share » 

glorloua a poverty with yoa ; but, as the 

world is and will be, 'tis a sort of doty to 

be rich, that it may be In one's P**" " 

do good ; riches bdng another word loi ■
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power, towuds the obtdnlDg of which th« 

fint n c BB M Ky qtuUfiofttlon it Impudenee, 

and — M Dei&oiuiflnei iild of pronimdktloii, 

In oratof7 — the ueood U impudenoe, tad 

th« third, itlll impudenoe. . . The MiniBtiy 

b like ft fiMj tt Conit ; there's » little dooi 

to get m at, and a great crowd withoot, 

ahoring RDd thraiting who ihall be fore- 

moat ; people who knock othera with thefr 

elbowi, diHcgard a little kiok of the ihfns, 

and atfll tfaiort heartUf forwaidi, are tnte 

of m good place. Your raodeet man atandi 

behind is the crowd, li ihoTed about 

bj vnr/hodj, hli clothei torn, almoet 

Eqaeezed to death, and leei a tbouiand 

get In before him that dont make bo good 

a figtm aa himielf." ■

UMlf Uarj waa only twenty-ilx when 

aba wrote with all tUi point and facility. ■

At a later date we find her deicribing 

with but a few graphic tonehea her ez- 

parieneea of a etormy pasiage aerou the ■

"It li bard to Imi^ne oneaelf," the 

a^fl, " In a icene of greater horror than on 

■nth an oeeaaion, and yet — ahall I own it 

to yon t — though I wu not at all willing 

to be drowned, I could not forbear being 
entertained at the double dlatteii of a 

fellow-pavenger. She waa an Esgliih 

lady Uiat I had met at Calais, who 

denred me to 1st her go over with me In 

my cabin. Sbe had brought a fine point- 

b«M, which ahe waa atrivliig to conceal 
from the CnattHn Eooie officer. When 

tha wind grew high, and onr little veaael 

cracked, aSe fell neartily to ber pnyerv, 

and tbongbt wholly of her aooL When it 

■eened to abate, ibe returned to the 

worldly care of her head-dreia, and ad- 

dreaaea benelf to me : ■ Dear madam, 

will yon take care of thia point t If it 

aboQld be loat I Oh, Lord, we ahaU aU 

be loat I Lord hare mercy on my aoul I 

Fny, madam, take care of tkia head- 

dreii ! ' ThIa eaay traaaltioa from bar aoul 

to ber head-dreai, and Uie alternate i^oolea 

that both gave her, made it hard to deter- 

mine which ahe thought of greatest value." ■

After a Contfnentiu tour, Lady Mary, in 

October, 1718, at the age of twenty-eight, 

took ber place In London aoolety as one 
of ita faahionable leadera and moat brilliant 

omamentc SUll in the ripe bloom of 

womanhood, >he dsEzled by her penonal 

chamu, and could &acinate by the magic of 

her aidla or a glance from her beautiful 

eyaa. Her accompUahmenta were varioua; 

her mannera graceful, though aaanred, and 

&ee ftiHa the "gSoe" that so often em- ■

barraisea the untravelled Engliahwoman ; 

and her converaaUon waa charming In its 

wit and range and depth, for ahe had read 

much and leen much, and waa gifted with 

a rare faculty of ezpreailon. That aueh 
a woman attracted a crowd of admirere la 

no more a wonder than that auch a woman 

did not object to their admlratloD, even 

while ahe deaptaed It. ■

Soon after her return. Lady Mary took 

up her reaidenoe at Twickenham, In the 

Immediate neighboorhood of Pope, hia vills, 

hia garden, and Ida grotto. A frequent 

visitor was Lord Herrey, the wit and fine 

gentleman, whoae gifts of intellect have 

almost been forgotten In the obloquy 

lieaped upon him by the malice of the 
little satirlat. So clever a man waa 

neeeaaaiily drawn tovarda ao clever a 

woman, and they became fast Jrlendi. 

Lord Hervey dying In the prime of 

manhood, after Lady Mary !iaa settled 

abroad, hia eldest aon sealed up her letters 
and returned them with an asaniance that 

he had not opened or read theuL In reply 

she acknowleiiged bis hononrable conduct, 

adding that sbe could almost regret he had 

not glanced his eye over a correspondence 
wliIcQ would have shown lilm what ao 

young a man might, perhapa, be Inclined 

to donbt — the poealulity of a long and 

ateadhat friendanip being maintained, with- 

out any admixture of bve, between two 

peraons of different sexes, I do not know 

why this asaertion ahotdd not be believed. 

The scandal levelled at Lady Ma^ b thIa 
case, as In other cases, originated in the 

inventions of her iiot(alona enemies, Horace 

Walpole and Pope. That sbe wrote with 

a good deal of freedom In her letters, and 

permitted a good deal of freedom on the 

part of her correspondents, will not be 

coustnted as a proof of Improper oonduct 

by any person who, In the first place, baa 

studied the idioeyncradee of ber cbaxaeter, 

and, in the second, hu made himself 

acquainted with the license of language 

that in those daya previdled among the 

most vlitooua gentlewomen. Consdons of 

her powers of wit and ridicule, she used 

them too profosely ; sparing sot her friend 

nor foe ; oonveithig fiienda Into foes, and 

rendering foes more bitter ; lanehlng at 

everybody and everything ; and sowing 
enndtles uound her broadcast. While 

not defending her occasional eoaieeness 

and irreverence — there are things which It 

is not seemly to jest about or even to write 

about — I am peranaded she waa innocent 

of all graver errora. ■
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lo the quml betwMD Pope and Ltd^ 

Mirf, the formn nuqneitioubly eurriw 
off BKMt of the bUnu wd «U the dligrMe. 

The Tkletadlnwiia little poet w« proMUy 

dnoere In hia peedon for the Motoiplbhed 

b«Ktty ; WW diEzled by hec penonftl ud 

inteUeotaal gnoee into w etrong an kttuh- 

ment u waa poadble to bli Mlfith tanper, 

Thie ii ftUo Leigh Hont'e opinion; oat 
then raoh an aUaelunent ioTCUTei a leven 

eondemnatioD on hii eondoet in forgetting, 

or pretending to forget, that ilu waa a wife 

andanother. She waa wrong in pemllting 

hia addreaaea; bnt tlte tnith ta, the langhea 

at them. Tbf^ pleaaed hernatnral woman'a 

vanilj, and at toe aame time sratified her 
aense of bomoar. It waa eertun foom tlie 

£nt tliat tluy would not know eaeh other 

long without qnairelllng. The poet de- 

mandedanamonntoi flattery and aabmliaion 
whiehahe wasthaiaat woman In the world 

to ooneeda. I iiupeat that the poet fonnd 

•he waa amnaing beraelf with the extra- 

Taganee of hia devotloD ; bnt Lady Maty'a 

own atatemeut ia, tltat at aome inoppottnne 

momrat wlien the least expected wliat 

yonng-ladlea coll "a declaration," he made 

anoh paidonate love to her that, in q)ite 

of her ntmoat endeaTOur to be angry and 

preaerre hts gravity, ahe broke out into a 

fit t^ immodeiata laughter. Thenceforward 

wounded vuiity made him her Implacable 

enemy ; and be apared no effort to lend 

b« name down to posterity beamlrehed 

with the filth of hia acandaL In the hey- 

day of hia infatuation Im had celebrated 

her under the name of Ssppho with all the 

reaooreea d Iiia panenric. Now he l»onght 
all the reaonreea of Us liatred to tffect her 

degradation. His firat attack was made in 

the third epiatie of hia " Moral Eauya " : ■

Rnf>, whoae eye quick nlonciDp o'er the pKrk, 
Attracts each ligbt gav meteor of n epuk, 
Agrees ae ill n-itb Rufa etudving Locke, 
Ab Sappho's diamooda with her dirty smock ; 
Or Sappho at her toilet'a Kreasy task 
With »al>!>ho fragrant at an evening masque. 
So monuDg inaects that in mack bepin 
Shine, h\i7.z, and fl;-blow in the setting ann. ■

This was coarae, bnt coaner atill waa a 

couplet which he introduced into Itia 
" Imitations of Horace " : so coarse that I 

dare not quote it — ao coarse that Pope 

himaelf haa the grace to feel ashamed, 
and stammered out a denial that it was 

intended to apply to Lady Maty. ■

About the aame time our a^lenetic 
little poet apnited some of hia poisonone 

ilk on Lord Hervey, who retorted in 

certain contemptnona "VeiMa addreued 
to the ImlUtor of the First SaUre of ■

the Seeond Book of Horace." These, 

whieh are mora Utter than wit^, are In- 

eluded in Lady Uary'a worka, thoogh al» 

always repodli^ U^ authorahlp. Th^ 

ezhiUt few tnoes of tlte viraol^ of bet 

atyle ; bat ahe may probably iiave faiaerted 

a couplet here ana tliere. Pope replied 

in the q>lendldly venomooa "Epistle to 

Atbuthnot," in which Lord Henny's 

portrait is aketelied under that of Sponu 

with a vitriolic ioteoaity of hate. Lmij 

Mary waa not brought within the range of 

t^ attack, bet Pope oontinoed to gird at 
hflt in hia letters and conversation untQ aha 

left England in 1739. ■

This act of aepatatlon from her husband, 
and self-banishment from Uie ofrelea where 

•he had reigned Bu|weme, aet the toognea 

of hundred-beaded Scandal wagging luatQy. 

7et it was a aimple enough matter after aU. 

Witty women do not as a mle make 

frleuda; witty women who are not only 

witty bnt fearless, and not only fearlea 

bat nneooventional, do not make MumIb 

bnt multiply enendea ; and I Incline to 

believe that Lady Mary had rendered 

London society exceedingly unoomfottable 

for beraelf and others. Forthn, she 

was weary of the old acenes and the 

old faces; ahe waa wear; of fashion- 

able life ; and so she left it all Her 

huband and herself had always lived 

upon friendly terms, but with a certain 

amount of detachment; and being some 

years older than his wife, he resolved on 

sticking ,to Ua home-eomfoita instead of 

following her erratic stepa. Tiiey corre- 

sponded regularly, and of the value of 
his wife's letters he ahowed hia con- 

viction by the care he took of them. ■

There waa really nothing more at the 

bottom of It all than this. The aof^^tlon 

that the aeparation waa at Mi. Montagu's 

instance, and waa due to bis dlagoat with 

her irregohtritiei, is absolutely without a 

•ingle corroborative fact ; and would never 

have taken shape but for the firm omi- 
victlon of a certain order of minda Uiat a 

witty woman neceaaarily earriea out the 

alliteration, and ia also a wicked woman. 

"Bnmoars," said Mrs. Ollpbaot, "are 

poor thiuKB to liold np before ua at a 

distance ol a hundred and thirty yean ; 

and even Horace Walpole, even Pope, have 

nothing but vague irritation to vent 

against Lady Maiy. And Mr. Wortley'a 

letters, after hia wife's departure, give na 
for the first time a certain frlendlineia for 

the heavy man, who ia glad of her comfort 

in his aomposad way, and trosts her in ■
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thsir oouinoii ooneenu, and ouu for her 

h«»ltb «iid vaU-boiDg. The two would 

■eem ftfter thdr ritamj b«giiui!ng to hftre 

grown Into « oertdn friendthip with the 

yun. Perbwi he meant to join har, u 

Hranl of hii btten fmplf ; or perhapB hs 

pennitted her to belisTe that he meant to 

pin her; or perb^ It wu held vagoolr 

poolble, M A thing thit might oi might 

not be, indifien&t to the world, not over 

interortiog even to themielTes." ■

So Luy Muf deputed, uid attyed on 

the Continent for two-and-twenty yeun; 

and all that time the witty woman wrote 

home to her bmhaud, her dangbter, and 

bar frienda the moat charming lettera — 

lettara which are aeareel; tnfanot to thoae 

of Madame da S^vign^, for if they are 

inferior In mee they aorpau In Tivaoity 

— ^lettera fall of liappy deaetiptione and 

ahrewd raflectlona, the letteii of a woman 

who haa aeen mnob and obaerTad mnoh, 

and knowa how to convey to othera the 

teaalta of her ezperlenoe with graphic fotea 

and Inddity. ■

I eonld qnote many paaaagea in joati- 

fisatioD of my atyliog hei a ^tty woman, 

bat I prefer to make an extract which will 

diow ner to bare been, a oentary and a 

lialf ago^ a atrennont advocate for the 

lilgher edoeatfon of women. ■

" There la no part of the world where 
OUT lex la treated with ao moch contempt 

aa In England. I do not eompUIn of men 

to* havhig engroaaed the government ; in 

rxclndlng ns from all degreea of power, 

they [oeaerve na from many fati^ea, many 
dai^en, and, perhapa, nany oiimea. Bat 

I tUuh It the h^heat iDJnstlca to be de- 
barred the entertwiment of my eloaet, and 
that the aame atodiea whlw raUe iha 

ehwaoter of a man ahonld hurt that of a 

woman. We ate ednoated in the gioiaeat 

^nuance, and no art omitted to aUfle oar 

natural reaaon; if aome few get above 

tiieli niuaea' Inatroctiona, oar knowledge 

nuut reat eonoealed, and be aa oaeleaa to 

the world aa gold In the mine. It appeaia 

to me the attcmgeBt proof of a dear oudet- ■

lUtidisg in Longtnoa — in every tight 

neknowTedged one of tlie jreateat men 

anong the andenta — when I find him ao ■

far aoperlor to vnlgar prt-jadloea, aa to 

duMwa Ida two ezamplea of fine wzitlog 
from a Jew — at that time the moit de- 

aidaed people tipon earth — and a woman. 
Oar modem wlta would l>e ao fat from 

quoting, they wonld aearee own they had 

read the worka of each contemptible 

oeatoree, tlioagh, perhaps, they would ■

oondetcend to ateal from them, at the 

aame time they dedaied tliey were below 
theft notice, " ■

HISS GARTH. ■

A STORY IN FIVE CHAPTERS. 

CHiTTER I. ■

Miss Qabth of Boraaton Hall waa dz- 

and-twenty yeara of age. ■

People lu!d dmoat nven up wonderins 

why a woman, young, nandaome, rich, ana 

■0 entlrdy her own miatreaa, had not given 

Bwaaton Hall a niaatei long ago. Only 

Joeelyn Oaith beraelf conld have told why 

Bhe temped unmarried, but the waa alleut 

on the subject, and ahe waa not a woman 

whom the impettlnent date queation. ■

In peraon she waa tall and very fait. 

Her fiaoie was graceful and delicately 

rounded' Her eyea were very atill, and 

grey, and tianqoil, like the waters of a lake; 

and they were aormounted by eyebrows 

that were almost black, and fringed with 

deep laahea that lay dark againat her 
delicate cheek. ■

She had no companion and no chaperon 

to keep her company in the old Hall in 

wliloh ahe dwelt. She depended entirely 

for aodety on a amall slip of a golden- 

faaired chud whom she had adopted yeata 

ago. The little giil, a perfect fairy in 

graee and prettineaa, waa the daughter of 

a cousin who had ^ed abroad, and who 

had lent home the orphan to Uie tender 

care of Jooelyn Garth. ■

But although she eared for no other 

companionship but that of the child, slie 

waa by no ueana a hermit She went to 

dances and dinners, and gave dances and 
dinners in return. None coold call her 

unsociable, bat many deemed her quiet and 

uninteresting. People soaght eagerly for 
invltationa to Boraston Hul neveitheleas, 

MIsi Garth waa well known to be ezclosive 

to faatidiooanea^ and to be asked to one of 

her dinners or balls stamped one with an 

ariatocraUc atamp at once, ■

Joodyn waacondderedin all respects to be 

a most fortunate woman. She had a pod- 

tlvelyptlncdyincome, the moat unezception- 

able lelatloni, and a charming old house 

to live In. Jocelyn kept up the old place 

in magnificent style. There were antique 

tieaiurea in some of the rooms that money 

could not bny. ■

Every Chilstmaa Jocelyn had a large 

house-party to wldch ahe invited her most 
iuUfflate mends and lelationa. The In- ■
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tlnutte fritndi vera few, uid the unsz- 

eeptionable lel&tlonB wen man;. Jocelyn 

made » peifeet hosteu, and wai eqaally 

gradoiu to all. She wu aevar known to 
maka a oonGdonee. Her relatiooa called 

her " on^mpathetlc." Their ariitooiatio 

breeding wonld not allow them to go 
further than that. ■

' The time wu drawing near for Joeelyn 

to assemble her honae-party. She lat in 

her Inxnriooa bonder wriUng the niaal 

notei to the ninai people, with a troubled 

ezptenion fa her eyea that aometimei crept 
into tiiem when ihe waa alone. ■

There would be no refnaali, ahe knew 

that ; and the hotue-partf would be almost 

preclaely dmilar to every other honie- 

party that she had glren erar ainoe ahe 

oame of age. There would be her annt, 

Lady Oarstaira, to chaperon the party, 

together with a oonplo of Caratairs men 

ana a eoaple of Gantafn giils. There 
wonld be fonr or fire coiuinf of different 

■exea — more distant and a good deal poorer 
than the Oantaira conaina. There wonld 

be haU-a-doeen people from lonely eonntry 

honsea thirty or forlymilea away — and there 

wonld be Godfrey Wharton and his sister. ■

It waa when writing her note to the 
last-named that Um tronbled look had 

stolen into Jooelyn Qartb'a ayes. They 

were tiie only people da really oared abont 

amongst ttie many she had asked. They 

were also the only people she feared to aeA ■

Joeelyn Qartb waa not a rain woman, 

bat ahe had eeen that In Godfrey Whar- 

ton's eyes once or twioe that was abso- 

Intaly unmiatakeable. She knew, jast as 

well as If he had spoken the words, that 

he loved her. She had warded off, as 

women know how to ward off, an absolote 

decluation on his part. Bat the time 

waa coming when she knew ahe eonld keep 

him at a dutauoe no longer, ■

Fhre years ago, aosrip had linked their 

names together. When Joeelyn attdned 

her majority and entered Into possesdoo 

of vast estates, it waa whispered that Hlsi 

Qarth and the yoong Sqdre of Oratton 

Park woold " make It np together." Bit 

as time went on and there waa no dgn of 

anything between the young people but 

friendship, gossip died away for lack of 

nonriflbment It was nndeniable that they 

wonld have made a fine oonple. ■

The house-party began on the twenty- 
fourth of Decembar and lasted over the 

New Year. Lady Garstairs, with two 

blooming daughters and two stalwart aons, 
was the first to arrive. ■

" Wei), Jooelyn," she said, aa she klMed 

her nieoe's ohe^, " here wa iJl ai« ag^n bm 

usual. Nothing has happened, I suppoM t 

No exciting news to tall me ! " ■

Lady OaistaJra asked the same qneitlon 

each year, aa a delicate inslniiation to 

Joeelyn that It waa high tisae she got 

engaged. Lady Caratairs hardly thooght 

it waa the thuig for a yonng woman in 

Jooelyn's podtion to remain unmarried. ■

" I should have been very humiliated," 

she once remarked, " if I had readied the 

age of twenty-dz withoat even bdng en- 

gaged. I had not a fiftieth part of 

Jooelyn'a money, and I don't think I was ao 

handsome. Bat I had 'go,' which Jooelyn 

has not, and it alwaya takes with men," ■

She WM piloted upstairs and shown her 

rooms by Joedyn herself. There waa » 

good deal of bnstle and flying about u 
soon as she set foot In the boose. For a 

week qniet old Boraston Hall wonld hardly 

know Itself. Its dignified repose was only 

disturbed by ineh a flippant favadon once 

a year, ■

Lady Csrstdra was langoidly ezpldning 

why she had only brought one maid, ■

"At the last moment — the very last 

moment, my dear," she sdd, sinking into 

an arm-ohair and loosening her wraps, 

" the girls' mdd gave notioe. Sneh Imper- 

tinence I And u beeaoae I had forgotten 

that I had promised to let her go home 

at this partfonlar time. As if tUs were not 

holiday enough I However, ahe hu gone 

home for good now, and I am sore I hope 

she'll like it. But what are my poor 

gbis to do, Joodyn 1 " ■

" I will lend tnem Farker,"Bdd Joeelyn, 

smiling. "I hardly ever need her. She 

finds her life qidte doll, and will be eharmed 

to have the oliarge of two fashionable 

yonng ladles." ■

"Bo good of you," murmured Lvly Gsr- 

stairs, dumissfngthd subject comfbrtably at 

once. " I think I should Ilka my tea np 

here, Joeelyn, please. I am quite worn out." ■

Jooelyn left Uie room to give her orden, 

and in a little while waa joined by her 
two couslnsi It was wonderful how ehoit 

a time they had taken to gat Into elabo- 

rate tea-gowns and h^va thdr hair curled. ■

Joeelyn waa sitting before a laige log 

fire in the big hall. The rlob oak panelUog, 

oovered with rare old china and flaihbig 

sworcU, gleamed, softly sombre, in the 

ruddy firelight. Jocelvn herself, in her 

white woollen gown with the silver belt, 

looked particularly fair and handsome 

against her dark anrronndings. ■
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" Tell HI all ftbont the people yos Iutb 

got," Bftld Lney Ouitaln, u soon u the 

WW cnoforUU; wtUad wlOi a enp of tea 

in hex bjtnd. " Ii there anybody tieih t " 

"I am afraid not," Joeelyn atmrsred, 

imlllDg. " It la the aaue old set, Zioey." ■

" No one new at all ! " ■

"Sot one. We u» aknr at growbg 

new abnfginef, yon know. Bat I oan 

FTOmbe yoD a few ezoiting yonng men at 

ths ball. I aiked Lady EUfa to lobg 

any one i^e ehoee, and abe always haa a 

te^ of eUglbiei on hand." ■

"Baally, Jocelyn," eaid Boae Carahdn,' 

"yoD Bouetimei talk ai if yon wete a 

hnndnd, and quite p«it all the tUnga 

thnt otlwr people care aboat. Yon atand 

on tilde them, aa It were," ■

Joeelyndidnotanaver. Shahad tamed to 

meet Eany and Edgar, who were lonng^ 

down the itaira In velvet amoklDg-ooatK ■

Aa honr later and the hooae waa foil 

There wu a great rtuhlng abont In the 

eorridora, and ealling fin nutlda, and de- 

naodfpg hot water. A great laughing and 

qQeetioning aa to the rooms which they were 

to have. Meiry ecmgratnlatloni that ttiey 

had nut again. A mlngliog of feminine 

Toieea utd deep baaeet ; a general fn^c- 
iomenew and boaUe. The ^d hooae had 

wakened np. ■

Joeelyn Qarth stood In the great hall, 

gneting with a smile on her lipa tia last 

■tifval— Godfrey Whaitos. ■

" Yoa an late I " aba said. ■

"I am so iwry, bnt I eonldn't manage 

to eoma ovw with Kit^. Yon dme at 

eight, dcm't yoa 1 " ■

" Tee ; and it is only twenty mhintei to, 

apw I We moat hnrry." ■

Bi» noant«d the at^rs lightly and left 

hiffl etandlng there with words of unspoken 

admiration oo his Upi. She always avdded 

bring alooe with bim for eveo five ninntee 

togrtfaar. He bit bis Up as he reeognlaed 

that the old will-o'-the-wisp ehase waa to 

htffa oBoe mote. ■

"Bat this time she shall give me an 

anawer,** he said to himeelf; ai he followed 

bar doidy op the stairs. ■

DiuMr was a very merry affair that 

nighik So many of the gasste had not met 

afatoe tUa time laat year. There was bo 

to talk over; so many "do yoa 

1" inten^>ers«d with glances 

«• tender; so many promking 

flirtations taken up again at the p<dnt at 

which tiwy had been broken off twelve 

numtheaga ■

Jooelyn aat at the head of tbe table in ■

white and diamonds. Lady Catatain sat 

at Jooelyn's left band, and made comments 

on the gaesta In a eonfidential tone, ■

"Nobody fresh, I see, Jocelyn I la 

everybody really here 1 " ■

"Every aio^ soal, annk I wish I 

ooold have coUeoted a few new people, 
bat there were noae to collect" ■

" Hnm— ba 1 " s^d Lady Cantaire, with 

het ^^Usa to her eye. "D^ Oarnithen 

■eenu to have gone off a good deal since 

Ustyear, I waa rather afnild Edgar woold 

taketoher. No money, I bdiere I " ■

"No money; only Urth, Aant Graee," 

sUd Joedyn m her qniet vdoe. ■

lAdy Oatatairt shot a quick glance at 
her niece. She had an idea that aome- 

timea Jooelyn was a little wroaotic, and 
she did not like sareaitla women. ■

"Birth is all very well," the replied 

with dignity ; " bat money is absolutely 

neoeataty, nowaday*. Yoang Wharton 

haa grown very ooarse-looklng," she added, 

retimdna; to her scrutiny of the guests. ■

She had a fan<7 that JoMlyn and 

Godfrey Wharton Uced each other more 

than was wise. She wanted Jocelyn to 

marry her own aou Edgar. ■

" Has he t " said Joeelyn, with her moat 

Imperturbable expiesuon, "I had not 
observed It." ■

" Yoa are so used to him, my dear. I 

have not seen him for a year." ■

Joeelyn let tbe suhjeot drop. She 

never aj^^aed and waxed hot in dlsensalon 

— which waa perhapa one of theieaaons' 

why abe waa deemed nnaympatiietle, ■

"Those. Bletherton gitls dress worse 

than ever," said Lady OHStairs, gdng on 

with her aarvey. "Oenldn't you hint to 

the fat one, Jooelyn, that m^;enta velvet 

looka awful againat that yellow akin of herat 

Any one can see dts haa been in India." ■

*' Perhaps ahe doesn't know the haa a ■

Sellow skin. It woold be a pity to en- ghten her." ■

"Well, well — dear me, Jooelyn, how 

aged Colonel Tredarth la 1 Poor old man I 

It Is qaite pItUUe to aee hfan." ■

"Be has only left off dyeing his hair,, 

aunt That is really the only dOTerenee." 

" My dear, how oynleal you aie I I 

•bould not like to uy that about one of 

my rslationB," said Lidy Oaiatalrs with 

virtnouB Indignation, and a eonsdoatneaa 

that her own hair waa not entiraly fn- 

nooent of tlqald asdstanoe. "I believe 

tbe poor eteature'a hair baa grown white 

from grief. He never recovuM hla am's 

going off in that eztraotdinary my." ■
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" Tbak wu t«D yeui igo," 

"Sorrow toUi iIowIt on boom peoplo," 

add Ltd; Oantun viUi k ligb. ■' It wu 

yean b«n>n I ruUNd what a blow poot 
John'a dMth waa to m«." 

" John " waa bar hubatMl, 

Jooolni WM Ulent again. She had none 

of tha flaent atoek nmarka people nanally 

nttar on aaoh ooeadoni. Sba now turned 

her attention to her right-hand neighbour 

— in elderly baehelw, alio a couiin, who 
had taken ber In to dinner. ■

" I hope 70a hare not forgotten how to 

ikate,CourinArtbui}"Bl»reinarlEed. "We 

are going to have all aorta of feativltlei on 

the lee, and I ihall need yoD to look after 
me." ■

"You ought to ban ft yonngar man to 

look after you," aaid the lean coniln. " I 

expect I thaU be quite out of the rannlng. 

Yon fo^et that I am a foall, Joeelya" ■

Perhapa ahe did not forget thii fact 

oftenar uan he did hlmielf. At fiftyfive 

he atill eooaldered hlmaelf a gay young boy. 

" And there !■ the ball, too," eonoDued 

Joealyn, "and a dinnerparty, and my New 

Year's Era ghoctly i^aooe. I iball expect 

you to be at the front in everything." ■

"I will obey any command! from lipi lo 

fab," uld the elderly couun, with cluouy 

galUntry. ■

Jooelyn gave the algnal to riae at that 

moment, and tbe ladiei swept from the 

room, the magenta velvet In oloee jnxta- 

pcwiUon to an axqalalte yellow gown from 

Worth. Lady Carat^a deolarod after- 

ward! tltat It made her very booea aeha to 
look at them. 

There wai playing and einglog after 

' dinner, and by-and-by, when the men came 

In, a good deal of mild flirtation. Lady 

Oarataba drew Jooelyn'a attention to the 

fact that ber coubId Edgar waa ths fineat 
nun in tbe room. ■

Miaa Oarth gave a glance in the direction 

of the aiz feet of mHonllne beauty wldcb 

waa now engaged in abiently gashig at its 

patent-leather toee. 

" Vary good-looking," ihe aaid briefiy. 
"He ii coniidered the h&ndaomeit man 

about town," said Lady Oustdis, a little 

mffled at Joeelyn's bdiSerenee; 

" Is he i That is very nice." 

Jocelyn epoke as tboagh she were tlunk- 

ing of something aLM Lady Carsburs ■

asked -her sliarpiy what ahe waa watehing 
tbe door like that for 1 

She eoloatsd a little for tbe first tims. 

" I was wondering why Avellne did not 

come in. I told her aha might stop op to 

B you alL Ah, here she Ii I " 

The door opened »d a dain^ little 

figure, all wUte muslin and blue ribbons 

and golden hair, came in. She went 

straight to Jocelyn and neatled np to her. 
Uiss Garth kiaaad the UtUe face with a 

depth, almost a pasdon, of tendenieas.| ■

"Yon are as fond of that ebUd as ever," 

Remarked Lady Oarstdn disapprovingly, 

as she gave a cold peek at the roso-floued 

cheeks. " And spoil her more, no doubt. 

She should never have been allowed to alt 

ap till this time." ■

"She would not have slept if I had pat 

her to bed," aud Jocelyn apoIogeUeally, ■

Lady Oaratidri granted — if sni^ ft 

plebeian ezpreMdon may be used of saoh 

an aristocratic personsg*. ■

" Yon will repent pampering her like this. 

Soma day ahe will have to get her own 

living." ■

She waB watohlng little Aveline's 

progress round the room with a smile on 

her face. All the men were petting and 

teasing her, and all the ladies were lavlali- 

ing endearing epithets npon her. ■

Bat Avelme was a little parson of 

dedsion and dIscrimlnaUon. She pot 

aside with a firm hand the dauUng attau- 

tions that ware offered her, and made 

straight for Godfrey Wharton, who was 

the only person in the room wlio had taken 
no notice of her. ■

She climbed up into bis arms and laid 

lier head on his shoulder, with a nestllDg 

gesture that was almost the same aa Bhe 

(uad to Jooelyn. ■

Godfrey Wharton Iwnt tiis head and 

kiBBed lier eoftly. A1>ore the little golden 

head, across the whole length of the room, 

his eyes met Jocelyn Garth's. ■

The look In itself waa a eareas. Bhe 

felt as though, In the presence of all, ha 

had kissed her Upa InatMd of the child'i. ■

She blostidd crimson, and liaaUly tnmed 

away her head, Lady Carstura, who bad 

sacweded In planting Edgar by has eoodn's 

side, pat down the blush to Uie admiring 

gUuoe that the young man Itad given her. 

And she went to bed In high good-hnmonr. ■
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CHAPTEB VL LOOEINU FORWARD. ■

Tr jon follow Uie Bother; ttiroagh the 

gten hj the nodi pftth on lU loft bknk, 

yoa Hoend bU Uw way luder the thtdt of 

great fin, larchea, oan, and blreh. Here 

uid than, through the leafy rifta, the ikji 

■bowl lai^ pstehea of blae and white 

Thii gl«n b tha rooating-plaoa of the 

rooka, and their sreDing ehoroa mloglei 

with the xov of tha Bothery, the rirer 

protMtiog againat any rlral uand. In 

ib» erenlng Iha mottu flit about like 

gboata of bottuBiea, and fooliably brush 

agaiiut tha iloepiog Urd«. Satnre here b 

wild aod lonely, bat very beaatiful to 

Iboaa vhoae ayaa hare been trained to ne 

beauty evarywhare. ■

PflBeloM WinakeQ waa walUng alowly 

op tha glen tna erenbg, ten daya after 

bat oonTnaatioB with tha Dake of Qrey- 

bMTOW. She held a letter in her hand, 

aad liar froe, elaatlc itep qolekly got orer 

tha dirtaaea that aeparatea the Palaee 

from tha head of the gl^ There wai 

a MmSi» OB ber faae and a new light in her 

•yea, tboogh ereiy now aod then ahe 

lo6iui regretfully at the bclovad glen, a* 

U aha wen begging for it* forglveneH. ■

Tha path anda at a wicket gat*, and 

•uddanly ona emergea npoD a gnat aweep 

o( ban hlUaide. On the left Ilea a long 

TsUay, whoee wbiding path yon ean tnuie 

lor aevanl ndlea, mcT whieh enntnall; 

laada aeroaa a moniitain paaa to Staepaide. 

Ob the rigU a great nonataia apor froBte ■

TOb XL— THUD enm. ■

yon, with a valley on either aide of it. 

From the wicket gate the long aioent of 

the liigh Highfell oonid be eeen, thongb 
the real aammit waa not vldble till one 

had walked for mon than two honra 

ap the narrow path, ■

Penelope loved thti view. Here ehe 

ooold watch the olonda aa the huge maeiea 

swept acroie the hiUi and ralee, or aaok 

ioddenly to enfold a lonely crest In thetr 

white arnia. She bad alwaya known It, 

and yet there waa ever lometbing new in 

the Bcene, alwaya lomething wild and 

grand whiah haimoniaed with her thought*. 

Then wa« ao mneh power in thoae aweep- 

ing elonda and in the moontain-tope to 

FMit the oppoalng foTe& Force against 

fbreet She waa yonng and strong 

beieelf, eager to fight deatiny in the 

ihape of the alow roin that was gradnijly 

DverwhelmlDg tiie old famfly, whose gloty 
was ita free lands from Umea Immemoiial. ■

To-day sbe walked some way np the 

monntaln-ildp, not paadng till she raachad 

a small olnmp oF firs near to wbleh a tiny 

stream gsrded and tnmbted in ita narrow 

bed, mtmlwing the greater glory of tha 

Rothery. Penelope, selecting a gny 
bonlder, aat down to tbiok. Jut beneath 

bar was a raacb of quiet ahallows, when 

'he stream flowed sUentiy, and when Uia 

gill eonld see her own refleotlon btercept- 

ing the bine of heaven. Like many 

another girl, aa sbe sat dreaming by 

the water she thought of love. Love was 

a power sbe waa only joat beginning to 

ondeistand. She did not even know why 

it pnsented Itaelf to her now, when only 

last year she had been qnite eontented 

with dnams of visionary glory. She bad 

grown op withont knowing for many 

yra^^ that bar life waa dalL Her ancle 

bad till now so maoh filled fur Ufa with ■
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employment, that she had miiwd Bothing 

elie. He bad tanght hei that a PrineeM 

of Eothery mnat be qmlte onllke other 

girli, and the had eaailr imbibed then 

UeaB of pride, whfoh even In the beat of 

mortali need bat little foetetJDg. Pieaentlj 
the iiufolded a letter ahe held, and read it 

agaio: ■

"Deabest Princess,— I hare been here 

a week and I have been working hard for 

joQ all tin time. I hare looked ap old 

frienda of my yoath, and I hare been 

•earahiog for a imaU houe In a good 
■itnatioD. Yoa know that oar imall meane 

bare been the chief diffisntty for the 

mataiing of onr plana. I think I hare 

■een a way out of thii, and I bcilere 
I have foand a laitftble abode. A widow 

lady wiahes to let her hoaae to earefol 

people for a rery tmaU mm of money. 

The hoaie Is ohanalnffi and ia in a good 

■itntUon, which ii half the battle In 

tUa etnuige world of Londra tad the 

■tiaoger power wtiieh oalla Iteelf ' SooUtj.' 

Onoe I waa well aeqoalotad with all ite 

waya, bat alaa 1 I hare bog oMwed to be 
familiar with Iti hanntt. ■

" Yoa noBt come when I aend for yoa. 

I am looking for a lady who wIU aet aa 

chaperon, for eodety matt hare no faalt 

' to find widi yon. The reat yoa mnat 

letre to me. Yon bare bat to obey. 

Then, Filneew, make np yoor mind to 

eiijay all theie ^etiea. Soeiety like* 
tlioie who oan mjixf iti gfi/od thmga, t 

f(Mv at Umei I bare mad* yon too gnre, 

but yoar nature le ettOBg. I ui writing 

to ^onx father and I am aar* lie will make 

BO objactloD. In a week all will be raady 

for yon. Aa to your toilet, leare that tlU 

}oa com& Yom ehaperon moat ice that 

all ia M it ahonld be. Yoa are aiwaya 

beeatifol, child, bnt for onoe yon mnit do 
aa othen do. ■

" I oan bur the moilo of tlw Botiiery 

eren here, but how kwg will that mtuis 

iMt if we do not beatir onrHlrea t — Ypnf 

deroted Uncle, " Gbiybaebow," ■

Penelope read and le-read the letter 

with a smile on her llpa. She felt that 

»h« waa qaite ^eady to do her naelb'4 

Udding. She nsit eben bat nddoBly 
also ahe felt ahe could Ion. She woold 

learo to lore the hnabaqd ol her Duole't 

ckoioa,. Ptiaeeei e e need BOt bp anheppy' 

beeaoM they were not fiM, like rolgiar 

pertona, io cfioow their haahaadf. They 

sMld tort MM worthy of tium, nd tluD ■

afewoald be a beaatifal thing. She looked 

again Into the pool and imiled. Ptneloptt 
did not know that the waa rery like the 

pfetarea of Ure. Siddona, beoanae aha had 

Mrer seen any of them, bat her imile 

I^eaaed her, and her own boaaty waa a 

aonroe ot pleaaar& She amiled aa ahe 

thonght of the man who alioald ooma to 

Bothery as her haaband. Soma day they 

would alt on thia rery atone, and >he 

woald tell hfm what had been her imaginary 

pictnre of liim. ■

"He will be tall and liandaome. He 

will hare dark eye* and dark hair, He 
will lore onr dear home as maoh aa I lore 

it myaelf, and he and aaele will be eom- ■

EanloDB for each other. We ahall enjoy ing walki together, and aometimei he 
wilftake me to L<wdoB to eee the world. 

I want to aee the world for a little while, 

but I moat alwayi lira here." ■

At thii moment a dog oame bonndlng 

ottt of the eopee, and jamped upon her. ■

" Ob, Sao, yon here. Don't bark, bat 

He down. Jim Oldcom moat be eloae by." ■

Jim waa eaaotering along with a broad 

grin npoa hli faee. ■

" It'a ft fotn neet, Prlneeaa, and when 

Nero fee yer he wadn't enm dooo again 

for my sailing." ■

" Where'! the King, Jimi la he oat 

thfa ereniog 1 " ■

" He'a doMi by the green bsahai. OU 

doon, yer ailly oald daft Naro 1 Lank an' 

aee what wark ye'ro been makkln' oo the 

laddy'a gown. D'ye ntt think it's a 

tboaaaa' ahMU to ye 1 " ■

"ITever mind, Nero. Pll go and apeak 

to my father." ■

The EJi% waa not far beliiBd Ida eonatant 

eompanioB. H« atepped oat from the treea 

and itood twaide hli daughter. Perhaps 
ha, too, was aware of the ooatrBit bettven 

himielt and the beaatlfal gIrL ■

" D n it, girl, yoa look like tlie g^t ■

dtting ber&" ■

" I wanted to aae yon," said Penelope, 

taking no notice oi tbe Mtb, aad, iniUed, 

Att King't laogoage was nevar ehalee, " I 

hare heard from naele, and ha saye be baa 

written to yoa aboat my going to 
L^mdon." ■

. So he has. Hie eraay latter fa h«re 

amnewhere. Who'a to pay tbt aaiSB, I 
should like to know t " ■

P«nek>pe stood np and pot bar Iwod <n 

the King'a greasy ooat. ■

" If yoa boUerod in nw, Mbm, It ikkM 

be eaeiep. Yon know that I eaa do mote 

fw the old homo than aoj an* aba." 
-'■' ' O" ■
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pnneBl 
lew!" ■

" Toa'n ft sit], tnd wbal'a the Die of ■

" Tbey em taMiry Hiom who can redeem 

laad with tfaelr money." ■

Tk6 King looked e few ninatei at the 

AM bo cued for lo little, becanu ihe 

WM a girl, and beoaoae die waa ao diiFerent 
to himself. ■

*'A giii makei a meea of ereirtbiiiK. 

Yoor anela has filled your IkMM wiui 

ntUuafa. Yon're pretty enoogh and pnnd 

eoongh to pleaie the de?il, bst ft ian't pride 
that finds a hoiband wlio will nnlooie Ui 

■trfngs; besidei, who want! a atranger ■

" I liiall find hiai," add Penelope, 

atampfng her foot aogiily, and looienlng 

her father's arm. " Usole bellevea in me, 

•nd be know! I can do it." ■

"Let me eee the bond— and the man 

who aigna it won't sign it for nothing," ■

Fioeloptt raised her head, ■

"Am I nothing}'' ■

** Yon^ well enoagh »■ far aa looks go, 

Pende, bnt a hmband will want none of 

yoor IJgh and migb^ pride. You'll make 

a mnll of it as did yoni great-annt, and 

Onybaxiow will repent when It is too late. 

Ifc'e Davy and mytelf ae will save the estate. 

Wa don't want a maddUng girl to teach ■

VM." ■

" Father 1 " uid Ptioelope, with a world 

of leproaeh in her tone. " Father 1 yon 

know that nnleia somelhing is done at ■

Tim King of Bothery shook himaelf free 

of hit daughter with an oath and walked off 

to join Oldeorn, who waa aearoUng for 

some lost shsep^ Some neigbbonilDg 

nweak bad been eoonterfeiting bta own 

mark on the King'a ewea, and Oldoomgnd 

ha moat at onee bring the matter home 

to than. Aa to Feaalope and lier 

aanuga, that seamed a pnre ebimera to 

Mm. What man wonld waste good gold 

OB uotlHf man's land at tlie bidding of a 

gMI Greybarrow had alw^a lived on 

dzeama, and mnob good they had done Udl 
Beridas — if the old tale was tme no sold 

WM wanted. Ah I bat waa It ttae 1 Tbe 

Khtg ehnokled to bimaelf as he strode 

■Imig the nonntafai-slde. ■

for a long time the gltl aat upon the 

fief atone, her piond heart awelUng at 
Sif fathei'a treatment, and hardeniag her- 

■iif agibist his aeom of her. Then she 
■MB and stood on the hillside, and crossed 

im* anna to sUU the beaUog of her 

trntt. ■

" I wm do U," abe said aloud. " I— I ■

will save the Wlndnlls' esUte, and Uwn 

my fatlier will see that a girl can acoomplisfa 

more than ha and his aon together ean do." 

Then she laughed a Utile, the langb of a 

lonely glri who meana to do - without 

the sympatliy which shoold be liera by 

right ■

" I will not think of myaelf, I will not 

^ If I cannot lore, I will do without 

it. . Many pec^le live without lore. My 
mother did." ■

The atara came forth npon UielndaBerib- 

abla bias of (ha evening sky ; the moon 

was lirlght over tlw elnmp oS fir-tAes ; as ' 

Penelope wandered back to the dreary 

Palace. The Bothery seemed to speak new 

BwelllDg w(»ds of pride, and she loved It 
now with a new lore which lud In ft some 

of the fierce determination of her n store. ■

She climbed to her tomt room, and when 

she liad diamisBed Batty, ahe sat a Itxig 

time wondering aboat tliat fntore Iter 

oncle had piomued her. How woald the 
great world reoeire hetl A ceitaia sfay- 

neae mingled with ber pride. She knew 

BO little what society meant or what it 

wonld entail npon her ; she only knew that 

she wai going to folfll her mission, a 

mission not only self-imposed, but which 

had been given to ber by her onde, the 

man who had made her capable of appre- 

eiaUng many things, the meaning of which 
her brother did not even know. ■

She tried to read, bat the words she read 

made no impresaion apon her. Sbe eoald 

see only the big world before her, looking 

like a great 'flame. Into which die most 

step from oat the darkness of Bothery, 

Then from the flame also stepped forth the 

lover, and be took her hand, and told her 

that she was baaitlfnl and that he loved her 

with all his heart. Penelope felt'herpride 

melted before this new hopp, and she 

nestled her head on the handaome knight's 

ahontder and felt at rest. Then saddenly 
ft seemed that the flame died down and 

the knight's grasp loosened, and darkness 

fell upon tiie tniret chamber, whilst tbe 
moon looked in on her aolitade with a 

large, wondering eye. ■

The fabrlcB of a dream and of a girl's 
Mi easUes soon fade and fall low. ■

Then Penelope took tbe big BlUa that 

had belonged to hw mother and opened It, 

bat ahe <nd not lioed the words she read, 

for another oastle was slowly riring horn 

tiie sshea of the first, and the meg'c fsbifo 

wki baBt np vgtln of endleta day dreamr, 

ia which girls who have been biongbt np 

in madi solitode iodalge natnrally, nui ■
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from unUUoo or from lore of power, bnt 

beoftOM oi thsir inute longing to lore. 

XUi loTfl ii tha idml of » pore mind, 

th* lore thkt neuiB to gf.v» mneh darotion 

In tstnm for dvvotlon, k lore where ell Ib 

eqoal Mid in whleb nothing is diuppointing, 

Even ft! ihe knelt to ny oft-repeated 
words of pnjer, Penelope WltulteU was 

fall of tUi penonal devotion, fall of the 

great joatUol power to lore — wjilch 

eeemed to latii^ hei better than any 

rellgtoni creed. ■

Then Boddenly ahe rose /rom her kneel, 

and Uie bsaatifol yoong face settled lUeH 

into an axpreaalon whli£ waa almoet hard. ■

" What doea It matter 1 He moat be 

tleh and ha mut love me enough to save 

oar Palaee and oar land. I ahaU be satie- 

fied with that." ■

Penelope apokt Ignoraatly, but even her 

IgDoranee waa not devoid of heroum. She 

aoeepted ttie aaerlfice and ooanted the ooat 

beeaoae abe waa not now reqalred to pay. 
Then ahe looked oat once more over the 

aleeplng woode, and Uetenad again to the 

low mnrmar of the Botheiy buore getting 

into bed. After this ihe fell asleep, coortiDg 

more dreams from dreami, more love from 
love. ■

The clonda descended slowly over the 

Vdlley and over the Palace, and wrapped 
thenuelvea round the Princess who wished 

to soar above them, The mooDlIght was 

blotted oat, and before morning the rafn 

waa falling with a slow, ateady, meUnoholy 

patter. ■

CHAPTER VIL IS LOSDON TOWN. ■

Some days later the Dake of Grey- 

banow stood by the window of a 

hoase in Eaton Sqnarck The London 

aeaioD had began, and there was a distant 

and eontinaons roar of cabs and carriages. 

The drawing-room, which the Doke had 

been pacing for aome time previoaaly, 

looked out apon the treea of the iqaare. 

They made a brave aliow of green now, 

and the flowers boldly defied the smoke 

and ware guady and welt watered. The 

room itself was prettily famished, and 

showed plain traces of a woman's hmd. 

It belonged to a yonng widow who 

had lately lost her hasband. She had 

fled into the coantry, letting her bouse to 
Penzie's unole at a nominal rent. The Dake 

Itad been maoh favoured by fate, for he had 

been able to hunt np a few o}d friends, 

who almost looked open him as a returned 

aptrit, Bo mnoh had his existence been ■

forgotten. Tliese old friends belonged 

chiefly to a oeit^ set whose good 

natora nnfortonitely ezeeeded their powers 

of paying thdr debta. One of them, » 

certain liord Farrant, a jovial, good-nfttored 

man, whose yoathfal f<dlies had beeai 

connteracted by hia nerriage with a livdj 

heiress, was, however, Mt and willbig 

to forward "Dick WlnskeD'i pUns," aa h« 

called them. His wife knew a lady who 

was aoqoafnted with the waya of sodety, 

and who was herself well known, but ^k>, 

having lately lost her money, waa now 

glad to enjoy the pleasarea of life for 

a season at the cost of a stranger. ■

The Doke had an interview with Ursi 

Todd. He fonnd himself confronted with 

a short and fashionably dressed lady, very 

voluble and very maoh at her ease. Hb 

courtly manners in no way rabdaed her. 

He would have liked to meet with a ladj 

who talked less, bnt be eonddered that 

Penelope was very Ignorant of the world, 
and would need some tme who waa neither 

afraid of I^, nor its soom of Ignoranoe. ■

Tlie Doke waa now watehuig for Pene- 

lope's arrival He looked thongblfal, as if 

oonfliethig thougbta ware warring agaiost 

each other. Tttere was a strange new light 

in his ayes, as if the world had already 

routed him from the torpor which had 

enveloped him at Bothery. He might 

have been a French Marquis living on 

the edge of the precipice of revolution, 

inaiiting on the accustomed etiqaette, and 

amDIng at the danger. He even wondered 
at himaelf aa he looked round the roooL ■

'Itis worth venturiog" he sdd aload. 

" Penelope must succeed. Her beauty is 

of no common order, and she hai mora 

irits than the ordinary young ladies I hare 

lately met at the Farraate'. If I ean hold 

out for a mouth ot six weeks, ^e season 

will be over or nearly so, and then — well, 

nothing attempted, nothing done." He 

smiled again at certain remembranoea 

which were hidden tao deeply in lus nind 
for even mental words. ■

So busy was ha with theee thoagbte that 
he did not see the cab for which he was 

watching, and out of which Betty stepped to 

rbg the bell. The Dake hurried downstdrs 

jost in time to greet Penelope in the hall. ■

"Oome, that's right. Betty will find 

her own way upstabr. Penzle^ let me see 

you. The roses and the lilies must bloom 

10 this big, black city." Ha held bar a little 

from him, for he had seen eome smart 

ladies, as ha called them, and now he wtihed 

to compare P«nEie with them. ■
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Hb ■mtia n%ht hare told the Pi Ineeu 
tbkt Ae bftd stood tho tMt well. ■

" YoQ an ft Uttl* pftle, bat the joarne; 

la loi^. Ton hftT« not ebuigM your 
mind t" ■

Peudc eluded her handt ronnd hia ann. ■

" Ko, node ; yoa sea I tm b«i« to obey 

yoa. I un nady," ■

"Mj first oomnund ii to Ib'ok of 

BOthfaw, taj PrlnoMS, bat how best to enjoy 

jaaneO. That wUl take away the Uttle 

frown of thoQght on you brow, whlob dees 

not befit this gay world. Mrs. Todd comes 

this eTsnIng ; tUl then yoa and I osn enjoy 
ooTsalves. When she has arrired I shall 

go to my slab. I have some invitatloni 

for yon slready. All my old friends ban 

not yet fbiBotten me, yon see." ■

He led her to the eblmnaypieee, where 

some invitation cards ware displayed, and 

spread them ont before her with ohild-Uke 

pleasare. ■

" Yon will BOon be at home among the 

beat of tbam, ud Mrs. Todd promises to 

{tfasfde over yoar wardrobe," ■

" Oh, onde, she spoDs it all I mnil 

hare my own ideas about dress." ■

"Yon wiU be In good liands. Dj all 

that la right ; yon neednot think of ezpensp, 

Pflncfe, I bftTB ample — sofiSeient, that la, 

for onr porpoae." ■

"Are yoa anis^ oneiet I am giring 

yoa so mneh ttoable." ■

He made a depreeatlng movement with 

hIa ahapaly white hand. These two had 

entered into a strange oontracL The man 

bent on oa» objeot, little understanding a 

woman's linrt ; the gitl bent on the same 

objeet and wUlbg to eo-operate in eveiy 

way, but not yet arnre with what dan- 

gOTous tools she was going to work. ■

Pendope had stepped, or so it leemcd 

to her.bito an altogether different Itfe. 

%e had hardly realued bow itcange the 

diaage would ba^ how euriooa to find her- 

■alf ft prisoner between fonr walls, unable 

to wander aboat her glen and her wild 

hois, or even to go where she liked. Then 

■ometiifng of the FaseinBUon of the gTt&*. 

town attack her nilnd,as she passed through 

Uh crowded atreata and beheld the dty 

el which aha had heard so mncb, and of 

wlibh aha bad thought at timea as of a 

imA. mysterious place. ■

"Unde, how strange it Ii," she said 

iriten she had gone over the house, which 

WM really pretty considering It was in 

London. " I suppose some persons wonid 

hftta to live b oar Palaee, and to face the 

of the gloi t " ■

*' There Is a greftt fiudnation in London ; 

I feel it mysell When t was young, 

Pensio, I was as familiar with London as I 

am BOW with BoUiary." ■

" Yoa never speak of that time. What 

made yon oome and live at the Palace t " ■

The Doka sat by the open window and 

Penelope stood up near the balcony, look- 

ing so beautiful in her simple black dress 

that her ancle's hopes rose higher. ■

Ha sndled to himself His recoUeotioni 

were evidently not very sad, bat also not 

very eaitly translated. ■

" It was more pradent to cut oneself off 
from the fasclnatloni of the wor]d, Peozle. 

But for you I should not have returned to 
it." ■

Are yoa sorry I " she said, stooping 

down and giving one of her rare smiles, 

wlilah showed m what depth of love she 

was capable. ■

" Sorry t I don't know. Some ei- 

petlenees that we hare shunned are ever 

dellghtfoi memories even when tenoanoed. 

But to return to you, ebtld. Mr>. Todd 

will be coming in a few minutes; after 

that, remember, yon and I will lire In 

public" ■

" Of coarse. A stranger ean have 

nothing to do with as — what is really ni ■

■but only with the outilde life. I can 

learn soon what is raqoired of mn, though 
yoa are a little afrud, uncle, that I am 

only a country nudden." ■

Penelope langhed a low, musioal laugh 

which it did her uncle's heart good to 

hear. She was still young at heart, and 

not Incapable of appredating pleasure. 

A sudden qualm cams over him that he 

was bringing the giri, unprepared. Into a 

strange world, but he put the thought from 

him. He had come with a purpose, and 

with this nothing must interfere. ■

" The Winskeus have always been able 

to fulfil tbdr sdf- appointed t>ifks,"he said. 

" If anything pusslea yon, Hr*. Todd will 

be able to teadi yon." ■

" Oh, I shall be silent and learn ; I shall 

not ask her," said Penelope Wiotkell 

proodly, with a pride that would hare 

nude a woman of the world laugh till she 

had fathomed its strength. ■

"Yon have inherited your grest-aant's 

pride, Fenzle, and added to It some more 

of your own. Ahl here is tha lady. 

Remember, I had no time to pick and 

choose, and she ie a lady by Utth and a 
woman of the world." ■

Before Panelope bad gathered her Ideas 

together Mr*. Tudd wai ''n the roons. A ■
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tcood-lookiDg woman of tottf, dtewed In 

tba height of fuhfon, Mtd with » nutft- 

new of mktmw and ipMoh wlueh Pmabpe 
hftd never seen befora Nothing bnt the 

inbtte pilde whieh itfnwi to be eorprised 

or to Mk qowtioni pnTsnted her ffom 

showing hei tatooiihoMBt, when ehe wu 

anddenly idaed ud kbead uid whea ft 

Toiler of wordi w« diieoted tl her, ■

•' Miw WJnikell, I en m gUd to mike 

yonr eeqnetntenoe. How Tery nloe te will 

be to Mt cbeperoB to yon 1 Oh I m fire 

minntei we shKll no longer be itrengen. 

Lord Ferrent expUtned ereiytbing to me, 

«nd WB en ell going to eooeplre to miyke 

yon enjoy youn^ immenuly. Yonr fint 

seevon, too t Yon ere to be preeented next 

week— Ledy Fecrent anderlekee ell tbet. 

Delightful woman, mtb ^itite 1 She eeye 

I em the only penon bwldea bendf who 

is never tiired. Are yon reelly celled e 

Piinoau in yonr pertel Thet U ijaite 

lomantlo. Lord Fensat explained it to 

m« ; aaeh e very, rery M family yonte ia, 

qalto deerepit with age, he aetd. I edwe 

M pedigreet.'' ■

" W» eball dloe M Hven to^y, Hn. 

Todd." pat In the Doke. " Will that anlt 

yon 1 " ■

" Oh, yee, enyUiing aolti me. I rappoea 

yon are tired after yonr jonmey, bat to- 

morrow me mrat go to the dreeimaket*». I 

know (Hie who ia exeellmt, end lo oheap t 

I don't tell any oiie her neme, bat I ahall 

treet yon ea e danghter. Yooi dreea ia 

rather couttrlfied, yoa aee. Of eonne it 

anits yoD. I expeet ererythlag will anlt 

yon. Tbeie are soma girja who look well 

in any tlUDg, eod some who nerer look well 
at ell. Tbere la a ball at the Farranta' 

to-moirow. Oan we menege to get a 

dreSH by then, I wonder 1 Oh, yee, I think 
BO. I can do wondera. Yon hare a ear- 

ili^, I troit t " ■

"A. hired brongham," aaid the Dake. ■

"That will do. Very aoon we ahall 

have heapa of earriagea at onr diipoaal. 

A little management makea everything 

eaty. Now, MUa Winakell, come and ahow 

me yoar wardrobe till dinner li reedy. I 

aee yoa are not tiw aort of girl who oarea 

for dreaB, ao I ihall not bother yon more 

than I oan help, and really It ia fortnnate 

that yoa are ao good-looking, for it will 

make my task eemparatirely eaay." ■

"It is verykind of yon to take ao maeh 

trouble for mft," aaid Penelope, only jost 

able to preBerveher self-poaaeasion amJdat 

tbia avalanche o^.word■. ■

" Oh I not at all. I wae bom with « ■

genlna far dieaa. I draaaed mydolla. 

fashionably when I wae five yeere wd, and 

I WM very miaarable if they looked 

dowdy. That wea ny gift, joat aa aome 

people are bom artEata or mnddana. 

Yoa aee, it is qolta a deUght to ma to 

have aome one who wlfi repay ' my 
tronble." ■

They had reached the drewing-room door 

by thia time, and Penelope had made np 

her mind to be rerignad. She even 

laoghad at thIa new exparianoe b«avH 

ahe deaplaed the speaker, theagh aha 

meent ko be an obedient pnplL ■

" PoaitJTely, all yonr dreesas -are of ttie 

•ama pattern 1 How very odd, and yet, 

pechapa, It ia noL Have yoa natwr bean (o 
London I" ■

« Never tfll today.- ■

"GoodgnMioaa! Howidiamfng I Bat 

yoa paid vfaits in ooantry hoaaee 1 " ■

"Never," aaid Paade. "I hare oever 

left the Palace." ■

Mra. Todd coald not repraaa Iier amoae- 
ment ■

" At the— the Paleoe yoa had vUtora 1 " ■

"Never," said the Priooeai gravely. 

" My father dhllkea attangara, end we lived 

qidta qtdedy." ■

" Qalte dellghtfol and romaatio 1 How- 

ever, that need not be mentioned. I'm 

anre yoa'il aoon be the flubion beoaaaa of 

yonr beauty ; yoa are not vain, I saa." ■

" I don't know. I beUerc ttat beanty 

la a power,, and I want that sort of ■

moment by the atrange anawer, and than 

she too made ap her mind not to be loz- 

prited, ■

"Of coorae beauty la vary oaeAil. 

Chiefly when one wanta to be well 
married." ■

"That la why we oama to London," 

eald Penelope eimply, bat to Mra Todd 

the answer seemed to eo b^ond even liar 

own worldlineaa, whim was almya veiled 

In a ladylike manner. ■

" Ah ! Well. Yea. Most mothera go 

throQgh the aeason In order to marry their 

danghtera well ; only they don't aay ao. 

Of eonrse everybody knowi It, bat 

parhapa It la as wul not to appear to think 
It." ■

Fenzia took the hint. Sha saw aha 

had a good many thioga to leara. ■

" I aball not aay so, bnt I think It Is 

fair yoa shonld know the troth," ■

"Howyonng and yet how old t" thought 

the widow; "but hpw bvely ahe lal ■
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PttfMt fai faabin, but tba hu h*My 

iBoagh anlnvtion aboit her to competa 

with tbA fait girls.'' ■

Aloud ilwMldMl: ■

" I ihtU do my bMt, I can anata jon, 

bat I ezpMt yon will iooq ttU In Ion, ■

*' Ob, no^ I im not gtdng to fall in 1ot», 

Ibi. Todd. IthkUnuury theiiehert man 
1^0 — who b nitftUe." ■

Iho MtoDlahod itu. Todd wu dlanead 

tor quite Uum loinntw. ■

" Ofa, woU, jtm ; of eoone oita cm 

Ure witbont moiMy, and I don't mind 

ownii^; thit I wa> footith anoqgh to iall 

Id love with a yoong offieer. Wo nuniod 

oD nottung » yoar, and mwd np^wd vrvt 

luving seen aaeh other, b«t though I ue 

nowtoat I WM fodiib, I thonabt tun that 

I waa doing qoite the tight thing by 

iallmg d«q>nately ia 1ot«." ■

" W ooano yon bad no higher Ideai, bat 

— Db, iin. Todd," and Penelopo Unghad 

at a o eb g the loi^ of eonitemation, "this 

ia tty only ereidng gown, and that waa 

nttdo throe yean ago to go to a ball." ■

"A ball t Ob, then, yoa hare been to 
onat" ■

PeBzle laoghed again, aod Mn. Todd 

tbonght ih« lud never heard aaeh a pret^ 

iMigb eonaiderhig that the girl waa ao 

" horriUy woildly." ■

"fea, our villago ball— in the Tillage ■

wAoot-roon, Ibhted with oU lampi, and ■

the laduB pay threepauee ' 

eonrae I did not danca, I odI/ ■

wlura I ■ ; bat of ■

look on, aa tba people thongbt it a gnat 

bOBOor for any <h n* to oome to aee them 

daDatDg." ■

" Ob, yon did not danca t " ■

"No, bat I ean danee. Betty waa 

farnooa for lier atepa, and abe tanght ne." ■

"Uydear, the whole epiaode ia really 

vary xomantl& If yon wne not ao vny " — 

aiie altered " wuldly " to — " wise, I ahoold 

ianey I waa living in romantic tlmev." ■

" I nmoae Iiondon baa no lomanee, haa ■

hi" ■

"Bomanee 1 I aboald think not indeed. 

How abont yont hati Yoa mnit not go in 

for fiuhion, bat for what anita yon. People 

will lor^re yoa everythii^." ■

" Why ahoold tliey forgive me t I 

meaD to become exactly Uka a London girl 

ttUImarry." ■

Hn. Todd again reoaived a mental 
alaetrie alKMik. ■

"Ob, well, yea, it's wlaer, of eonne, bat 

I mean yonr beanty wilt make people Uilnk 

Uiat all yen do la ngbt Yoa may lead the ■

ItAioo. At leatt I think ao, oidy Mrion 
ia lo odd and ao fickle. Soone aeaaona the 

belie, ia poaltively o^l Beally I maii 

hisi yoa again, dear, Yoo are quite 

delidooa and nfra^ilng. A dear, worldly 
boaaty, who haa never heao to 4 ball or to a 

party 1 Now, let na dnaa for dinnsr; tbia 

gown will do tot joat tbia eranlng, and to- 

morrow I ehall w«rk bard to mde yon 

appeu aa if yoa were a leader of faahion.'' ■

ABOUT GARDENS AND THEIR 

ASSOCIATIONS. ■

The blator^ of maoUnd begiaa in a 
garden, and with gazdena we attoeiate the 

ehaima of romance and tlie aweet aavoor (^ 

aong. Thay aeem to acKtter their fragfance 
wad diffoie their bloom om tiie litnatore 

of every nation. EzqaUte garden4>tta 

oeonr in the Saetad Booha of the Jawa; 

and no olaaaleal aoholar «an forget the 

plctora in Homer'a "Odyaiey " of the garden 

of King Aleinona, radiant with eternal 

apring, or PUny'a fond and elabnate 

deiciipUoa of bia garden at Toaoaoa. 

Oriental poetry, each aa that of Hafia and 

Firdati, toeou with imagery borrowed bom 

tbe garden — that annny, aflmptnooa plea- 

aore-groond of the £eat^ in which laxnripnt 

Pfkcea toyed aw^ ue hoara with the 
beaatiaa of the zenaaat. Thoae Eaatem 

gatdena might well delight and incite the 

uncy ol the bard. How nndk one might 

tell, for inatanoe, of the gardena of Solo- 

mon, with "tho treea tJ apleee" and 

" r o aarroin oi water," of whieb the Taigoan 

apef^v. Or of the Hanging Gardena of 

Babylon, laid oat in go^oua temMea, 

each aapported by a eoJoon^e of gUttaring 

marble. Or of the gardens of Madia, 

which Qaeen Semiramii conatracted at the 

foot of Moant Bagbiatan. Or of tbe 

Egyptian gardena, aeverely monomentiJ, 
with their broad and dlent eanala adtoned 

by watarliliea, and tbdr avenaea shaded 

by palms and pomegranate-trees. Or of 

the gardena of Kaihulr, whieh the poet 

Moore celebratea In his " Light of the 

Harem " — each aa the Floating Oardena of 

the Oity of the Son, whieb repoaa on the 

branqw bosom of the Dal, or the NsEil 

Bagh (Tna Garden of BUh), first 

phuooed by Akbar tbe Vietoiioaa. Or of 

the gardena of the Haghal Emperor at 

Delhi, with tb^ alleys of orange-treea and ■

S' 'a of perfamed water. Or of the Daalat gd, or Gardena of Splendonr, at Aji^, 

wiuk ita marble paviUona, Ita bright pools, ■
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iti Tanenbla tree*. Or of the buntifal 

ShtkUmu GardoQi it Bagbbtnpar, laid 

oat for tba pleunre of Uto Empeior, ShiJi 
3thio. ■

Let ii« now tarn to Uu Weet A j^yoai 

little ikatch ol » Waitera gudvn oocon in 

tha uumated pagei of tlte " Bomu do 1& 

Bow." Nerer tu uaj other ipot, uyi the 

poet, to rich in trees and in nnging-biKU, 

So ezqnidte wu the harniDnf of the 
feathered mioetrelB that he who Uatened 

■trdchtwftf forgot hit lortowi, and 

imainaed Umielf in an earthly Paradlae. 

In unii fair garden bloomed the vUA%t in all 

iU beaaty, and the modeit periwinkle; 

flowen red and white ; flowera of erer; 

iM>loar, of high prlee and great valne, reiy 

fragrant and da1«ctabla. Oood apioery 

grew there abo ; olovea and gratna of 

paradlae, aaiaeed and oinnamon. Tall 

iMuefai and lofty ^ea tbroTS within ita 

boiden ; ollTe-tnea and eypreaiea, braooh- 

ing almi and great forked oak*. Here and 

Uiere ahone oryatal foontalni, their w^tere 

rippling onward with a pleaaant aonnd of 
ilulody — ^joit ai the poet'a vene ripplea 

on, with a mule whiofa will be heara for ■

I lore to think ot that garden In tiw 
" Daoameron " whwe Boeeaeelo aiaembles 

the eavaliere and ladlee who had fled the 

plagae-Bwept itreeta of Florenoa, to while 

away the boon with talee of lore and 

paulon. It waa an extendre pleaaaonoa, 
in tbe midst of which, and all round 

aboat, ran atraight broad alleya, oorered 

with embowering vinee. unnmerabia 

flowen diffaaed abroad lo atronga perfnne 

that yon teemed to walk throngh the 

" Sa^wm odour* " of the £ut. Ana along 

the border of each alley white and red 

roaea grew into an impenetrable wall ; ao 

that the viaitor enjoyed an exqaiilte 

eomblnation of ehade and perfume. In 

the centre, belted round with orange and 

dtron^treea, tpread a lawn of oloie-olipped 

tnrf, enamelled with flowen of a thonsaud 

varietiea. Here a foontain of white 

marble r^ied doft a grand lominona 

column of water, of inffident Tolame to 
have aet a mfll-wbeel in motion. With • 

delioloai mnrmai tha ahtning pillar fell back 

into the ba^ eaeaped Into aabterranean 

ohannela, and eneipng aealn into tlie light 

of day, formed a network of atreanu and ■

riToleti, which lighted ap the entire garden 

whh their biightneae, and charmed Ita 
echoea with their mnaic. ■

It waa this fair garden which ang- 

gftitwi to Balwei Lytton that elaborate ■

aeene, in hit " Bienai," to which two 

ladiea of Florence, exqnUtely dnaied, 

and wearing vlzardB, Introdnea the 

yonng Adrian dl GaitiUo. Following 

them aetoaa a tpaaooi ooort, filled on 
uther aide with raeea of flowen and 

orange-treea, and then throagh a wide kail 

on t£e farther aide of the quadrangle, he 

found hlmtelf ta the aweetwat apot that 

eye ever aaw or poet ever aang. It wia a 

garden-plot of the rioheet vudore, with 

dampa of laurel and myrtle opening on 

either aide into "viitaa half-hung with 

elematia and roae," tha proapect eTery- 

where terminating with etatnee and goihlng 

fountains. In boat, the lawn waa bounded 

by "rowi of raaea on marble padeatal* 

filled with floweia"; while "broad and 

gradual flights of atept of the whitest 

marble led fmn terrace to terraoe, half- 

way down a bugh but aofUy sloping and 

Tenant bill." One catches an echo, as it 

were, of this glowing deecrlption In the 

aame writer's gloomy novel of " Lucretta," 

where, after uetohlng Uie stately mansion 

of the St. Johns; he speaka of the old- 
fashioned terrace which skirted It on the 

garden-tide, and led by a doable flight of 

ttepi to a smooth lawn, intersected by 

brtnd gnvel walks, shadowed by raat and 

noble cedan, and gently and gradually 

mingling with the wilder scenery of the 

park. ■

I know of no pleaianter pastime on a 

day when one eannot get abroad, than 

wandering among the gudene of the poet 

and tlie norellit For Instance, <Hie may 

betake oneself to the terrace at Belmont, 

where LorensD and Jesiloa rejoiced In the 

moonlight and the hearena inlaid irith 

" golden patinea," while tha sounds of sweet 

masiest(uethrootEhthe*'osdam alleys," Or 

to that garden at Verona,ia which Joliet and 

her Bomeo tempted Fate and exchanged 

their patiionate tows; or to that at 

Metaina, wIUi the " plea«hed hedges," 

where Beatrice pierced with the diamond- 

tipped shafts of hsr gay wit the fine 
telf - Dontaloamess of Benedick, Or we 

may turn to Spentet'a " Bower of Bliss," 

widi Its bed of lilies; its pleasant grove fall 

of the stately trees dedicated to " Olymi^c 

Jore" and to "his son Alddea"}«nd its 

arbour green," framed of wanton ivy, 

flowering fair, "through which the fra- 

grant Eglantine did epread hit prickling 

arms, entrailed with rosee red." And then 

one remsmben those old Elizabethan gar* 

dent, with their memories of poetry and 

romance— well fitted were they to hold the ■
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iBsgiaftdon priunor I O aa lorn to notll 

their gnea buiks uid blowomrbrigbt 

toTMM ; their bnwd proipeeti of putare 

■nd cornfield, of hill uid vala ; their 

trim Krboam gkrltnded with orttepii^; 

n»M tod belmf hODsyBaokles ; their rich 

nuut of the poate' flowers, ounetloiii Mid 

^lUfloiren, atoeb, Inpioea, and awaat- 

wlUiAint, ftboondlng both ht eoloar and 

perfame ; thair long leafy arannea and 

*' wilderneaaea " ; their broad reaehaa of 

grMuward, aoft and amooth aa velret; 

tbdr dimpling poola and winding timleta ; 

tiieir tall hedges of holly or hawthorn, and 

thair grifSna and paaeocki, urna and rales, 

qaainuy mooldad in yew and box and 

laonl. It waa in andb a garden aa thla 

that Sldoay meditated bU "Arcadia." It 

waa in sach a garden aa thla that Bwon 

learned to enjoy " the pnraat of hnman 

l^saaaiei" — "the greateat reireahment 

to the apirita of man, withoat which 

ba&dlnga and palaeea are bat grou 

handy - worka " — and to know " what 

be the floweia and plants that do 

bait petfone the air." For example, 

"roaet, damaak and red, are fait flowera 

of their amalla " — that li, do not diffoae 

them abroad — " ao that yoa may walk by 

a whole TOW of them and find oothfng of 

thair aweetneaa; yea, Ukoogh It be u a 

nonting's daw. Baya, likewise," he eon- 

tfataea, "yield no amell a* they grow, 

roaemary little, nor awaet marjoram ; that 

whiflh, abore all othera, yielda the aweeteat 

aaaH In the dfr, li the violet, especially the 

irfate doable violet, whioh eomea twioe a 

year, aboat the middle of April, and abont 
Bartholomew-tide. Next to Uiat U the 

muak-xose ; then the atrawberry leaves 

dying, with a moat exGellant cordial amell ; 

^en tlie flower of the vinea, it ia a little 

daat like the dut of a ben^ which growa 

opoB tiie clnater in the Aral oombg fresh ; 

then sweet-briar, then wall-flowera, which 

ara Toy dallghtfol to be set tudei parlonr 

or lover ehamber windows; then pinka 

and gUlifiowen, apedatly the matted 

pink a^ clove e^flowei ; then the fiowera 

of the llme-tiea ; then the honeysnckles, ao 

they be aomewhat afar off. Of bean- 

flowers I speak not, beeaaae they are field- 

flowers ; bnt thoae which perfiune the ur 

moat delightfnlly, not paiiied by aa the 

net, but being trodden spon and omthed, 

an theae : that li, bnmet, wild thyme, and 

wnter-minta; therefore yoo an to set 

«1k^ alleys of them, to have the pleasare 

wben yon walk or tread," 

Baeon's conception of a garden is worthy ■

of his large and stately Intelleot; bnt it 

waa one which only a rich noble could hope 

to realise. Lord Beaoooafiald, In " Ylvian 

Grey," speaks of Uie pleasare-groonda of 

Ob&tean D^ ilr as earryiog ont " the 

romance of the Gjffdena of Temlam," and 

It ia "a romance" whieh one naturally 
asaociatea with sach « demeane as TiaDtbam 

or Cbatswortb, An area ctf thirty acres is 

to be divided into three parts, a green in 

the entrance, a heath or desert In the g(dng 

forth, and a main garden in the midst wiu 

alleys on both sides. The oentral garden 

is to be rqnare, and encompassed on all 

sides with a stately aiehed hedge; "Uie 

arches to be npon pillars of carpenter'a 

work of aoma tea feet high, and alx feet 

broad, and the spaoes between of the same 
dlmenaltm with the breadth of the aroh," 

And In the middle ia to be a "fair 

mount," with three aaeents and alleys, 

enongh for foar to walk abreast, " wbfeb," 

he- says, " I woald have to be perfeet 

cirelei, withoat any bolwacks or emboee- 

menti ; and the whole monnt to be thirty 

feet high, and some fine banqueting honae, 

with some chimneya neatly cast, and with- 

oat too mach glass." There are to be 

foantains, beeaaae tbey are a great beanty 

and refreshment; bat no pools, becaoie 

tbey mar all, and make the guden an- 

wholeeome, and fall of fliea and frogs. The 

fMintalns he intends to be of two natares ; 

" the one that aprinkleth or spnrteth water ; 

the ottier a ftur receipt of water, of some 

thirty or forty feet sqoare, bat withoat 

fish, or slime, or mad." Passing on to the 

heath or wild garden, we find that it ii to 

be without trees, but to eoatidn "aoma 

thiekets made only of sweet-briar and 

honeysuckle, and some wUd vine amongst ; 

and the ground sat with violet*, straw- 

berries, and primroeea ; for those are aweet, 

and prosper in the ahada ; and theae to be 

in the heath here and there, not in any 

order, I Ilka also," ha continaaa, in his 

apatdoos way, " UtUe heaps. In the nature 
of mole-hiUe-— luoh aa are in wild heatht — 

to be aet, some with wild thyme, 

some with pinks, some with germander, 

that gives a good flower to the eye ; 

some with periwinkle, some with violets, 

some wlUi strawberries, some with cow- 

slips, aome with didaiea, aoma with red 

toaea, aoma with liUom convalliom (lUIea 

of the valley), aoma with aweet-wUliama 

red, aome with beat'a foot, and the like low 

flowen, being withal aweet and aightly, 

part of which heaps to be with standards 

of little bashes pricked upon their top ■
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ftnd put withont; the lUndudi to ba 

roHi, joniper, holly, barberriM — but hen 

and there, beoanu d the imell of theli 

Uosum — red-onmnta, gooaeberriei, roae- 

m&ry, bftya, iweet-btur, utd inch like; 

bat tbew atudude to be kept with oatting 

thkt the; grow not oat of ooone." ■

Who would not be well pleued to 

wutder in Andrew Mftnrell'a gwden, with 

ita Tinea uiil nelona, It* oectuinea, and 

"earIoospeMhai,"uid, abaorbed in ecoitem- 

plation M all the fair aweat thinm atoond, 

withdraw the mind into ita own nappfoeaa, 

" annihttoting all tfaat'a nade to a green 

thoDght in a green ahade " 1 Who would 

not haT« been content to hare enjoyed 

with Cowley "the bleaaed ahadea" be 

loved ao fondly, " the gentle cool retreat 
from all the Immoderate heat in whloh the 

frantic world doea bam and aweat " 1 ■

Tlien one would like to look in upon 

Sir William Temple at Moor Park, the 

garden* tA wliloh were originally made 

by the Counteaa of Bedford, "wiUi rary 

great eare, ezcalient eontrivaoee, and 

moeh art" Temple, wlio deelaisd Moor 

Park to be the aweeteat plaee he had 

erer aeao in hli life, at home w abroad, 

deaoiibea tbem wilb loWog minateneaa 

In Ills euay, "OntiieGardenaof Eplcnraa." 

The terraeed giarel walk on to which, 

he aaya, the beet parterre opetu, is aboot 

three hundred paeea long and broad in 

pr(^K)rtfoD, the bwder aet wlUi atandard 

laarels, and two aommei-boaaea at the 

ends. From this walk three deieenta 

oi atone atepa lead into a very great par- 

terre, whleb is dlrlded by grarel walka 
and adtnmed with foontains and atatoea. 

At the aides of the parterre are two large 

elolstera upon arohea of atone, and ending 
with two other snnimer-hoiiseB. 0?er 

the ekilstera are two terraoea covered with 

lead and fenced with balusters, the entoanee 
to which ia from the summer-hoase. 

Flights of steps lead from the middle 

of tbe partane Into tiia lower garden, 

"whidi is all fnUt-treea arranged about 

the aereral qoartera of a wUdatness, tbe 

milks all green and leafy, with a grotto " 

embelliahea with flgorea oE ahall rook-woiic, 
fonnbdne and watw-work*. On ttie other 

aide of the home wreads a garden oi ever' 

greens, "vary wild, shady, and adorned 

with rough roek-work and foontiJna." ■

There ia a dedded note of artlfidaHty 

about ttie Moor Park Oaidena, and the 

reader will peihapa agree with Hwaee 

Walpole that any man might design and 

build aa aweet a garden who had been ■

bom In, and nerer itlired out of, Holbom. 

But one most regret the dfiappearanee 

of the walka and partertea among whieh 
William the Third diicuated matters of 

high policy with Temple, and taught 

Temple's aeetetary to out asf>aragaa after 
the Dutch faaliion. Moot Park in the 

middle of the eighteenth century passed 

into the hands of uie great eirenmna^ator 

and Admiral Lord Anson, who spent nearly 

eighty AoQsand pounds In arranging and 

embMlIsbiw the gronnda under ute diiec- 

Uon of "OapabDity Brown." The resnlt 

was acaroely more satiafactory to Horace 

WaTpole than the original gatdena had 
been. "I waa not much straek with it 

after all the miracles I had heard Brown 

had performed there. He haa ondolated 

the horizon in ao many artificial mole-hiUs, 
that it is fall as unnatural as if It was 

drawn with a rule and cMupaeaea." ■

Erery lorer of gardens hails the poet 

Pope H a foremost member of the orafk 

l^wngh hia grounds at Twickenham were 

of snudl dimensions, lie oontrlTsd, by the 

inspiration of hia own fine taste, and irith 

the aaalatsDoe of the two great professional 

gardanera, Btidgman and Kent, and the 

adviee of tiiat brilliant paladin. Lord 

Peterboroogh, to oonrert them into one of 

the prettieat gardens In England ; and we 

owe to hi* example and his teaching the 

abolition of the prim monotoniea of the 

Dutch style, and the popularity of the 

picturesque or natural atyle, generally 

known aa landscape* gardening. His 

praedee waa not wholly free from defaots, 

It ia true, and of hia dasky grovee, and 

large lawn, and eypreaa avenoe, he was 

not half so proud as of the tnnnal 

eneniated with shells and spars and bits 

of looking-glaas, which he called his 

"Qrotto." Bat this folly may be lot- 

given to him In oonalderaticm of the good 

work he aooompUshed, and the Impolae he 

gave to garden - cnlUration. Aftor Ua 

death, hia house and demeaue were pup 

chased by Sir William Stanhope, who 

enhuged and Improved them — thooAh not 

in ^traoe Walpole'a oj^on. "Would 

yon believe it," he writea to hia Mend, 

SIrHocace Mainn, "he haa eat down the 

sacred grove* thenuelveBl In abort. It 

waa a Uttle bit of ground of fire acres, 

enetoeed with three lanae, and seeing 

nothing. Pope bad twiated and twirled, 

and rhymed and harmonised this, till It 

appeared two or three sweet Uttle lawns 

opening and opening beyond one anotiier. 
and the whole surrounded with thick, ■
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iBpenAtnble woods. Bir WiUiitm hu 

luMMd Mid hflind then grovM, wriggled 

a windiog gnrel w*lk tfaroogh tbem wilb 

■a edgliig of ibrnbi, in wh»t they oill tbe 

raoduB taat», and, in ibort, bu deifred 

tha tlirw laaM to walk In agkin—and now 

ii Cffoed to aliQt tbem ont again by a wall, 
lift tten WM not a Hum eoald walk tbere 

bat ahft was ipied by erery country 

fallow tbkt went by with a pipe in liia 
month." ■

Perii^ po«ta iveOTftd bnt in tbe Ideal 

gardena whloh tbay conttiaet In tbeir 

TOM, for there no Ilmltationa fetter tbem ; 

aad irith a bonndleu generosity they 

tteow them epan to M oomeri. We la^y 

wander with Tanny>oB*a *■ Sland " in that 

gttden of rosea and KUea fair " on a lawn," 

nktm ahe walked hi ber atate, tending on 

" bed and bower." Or wo nay mnie In that 

otber gatden wMeh the poet baa depicted 

iHth each tenderiy minnte tonohea — whieb 

waa not iriioUy in ^e busy world, nor quite 

beyond it ; where the Httle green wicket 

in a priret hedge opened into a grasiy 

walk "tlirongh erowded lilac ambnah 

tdmly primed " J where in tfae midat a 

eedw apread hb dark green layern of 

ibade ; and the garden-glatMa ahone in 

Om mnny nooa ; and every moment " the 

twinkling laonl aoattered aiWer lighte." 

Or va may enter the garden of '* Aurora 

Lefgb," where ttie iry ettmbed hfa-^long 

vp tbe weU, and the guelder rote, at the 

Iqibtest beck of tbe wind, toned about 

ita "flowet-applea," and the verbena 

atninfld the point of paasionate fragrance. 

Qt that fandifnt garden In Eeata'a 

"Endymion," iriiere grew all tendiUa 

green of every bloom and hne, together 

iBterl#fDed and trammelled freth j tbe 

B^oeay iproaHng vine j the i?y with Ethiop 

Mtriea; the woodbine of our Englfab 

badgea ; Uie eAhvotvulas ; tbe creeper 

"BeOowiog for an autumn bluah"; and 

Tirgiu'B bower— tiut la, the wild clematia, 

or toaveller's joy* — " trailing airily." 

^elley'a gardan — In hia poem of "The 

.Senidtln Phmt" — ia too purely Imaginative 

for "homao food," and we turn away to 

Bebert Bcownfng'a : 

Hcra'i tlte gudoi she wnlled ocrosn, ■

Am fu n^ ana, Booh a ihort vhlte riren — 
Down thU ude of the grarsl-nklk ■

8be vent while her robe's edge bruebed tbe box ; 
Alid here alle pBined in her grsdons talk. ■

ib poiot xae a moth on the milk-white phlo);. ■

A word or two may be aatd, in con- 

ehialsn, en the gudena of the novetiita, 

iAb Iff the way are too ap^ like tbe 

peala^ to rapreaent ihem ai places of a ■

mlraeulouB lAaracter, where the flowers of 

all seasons leem to blow sironUaneonely 

and apontaueouely, By soma wrttera, 

however, tbey are treated with gread 

delicacy and with sober trutbfiilnen. 

Scott's description of the garden at 

Tally-Ycolan is remarkable In this reapmt. 

It presented, he aaya, a pleatant acene. 

Tbe aoothern tide of the house, clothed 

with fiuic-treea and evergrcene. extended 

along a terrace, which wai partly paved, 

partly gravelled, partly bordered with 
flowers and ehoice abrabe. This elevation 

deicended by three flights of stepi into 

what may be called the gard^'U proper, 

and waa fenced along the top by a stone 

parapet with a heavy baloatrade, " The 

garden, which teemed to be kept with 

great aecuraey, abounded in fruit-tre«a, 

and exhibited a profntion of flowera and 

eve^reena, out into grotesqae forma. It 

was laid oot in terraces, which descended 

rank by rank irom the western wall to a 

large brook^ whieb bad a tranquil and 

amootb appearance where it aerved as a 

bonndary to the garden ; bat, near the 

extremity, leapt la tamnlt over a atiovg 

dam, or wair-head, tbe came of iu 

temporary tranquillity, and there forming 

a eaaoade, waa overlooked by an ootan- 

galar aammer-house, with a glided bear 

on the top by way of vane. After thia 

feat., tbe brook, assaming it* natural rapid 

and fisici obaraeter, escaped from tbe eye 

down a deep and wooded dell, from the 

copie of which aroae a maaaive bntruinoaa 

tower, the fwmer habitation of the Barmu 

of Bradwardioe." ■

If we had time we might aak the reader 

to visit GlaTiaaaHarlowe's old-world garden 

at Harlowe Plaoe; or Da Vais, at described 

by Plamer Ward in his admirable though 

now little read romanoa Or we might 

accompany Lothair to Coriiande's garden, 

where, " In their season, flonriahed abun- 

dantly all those prodncliuDB of nature 
whloh are now banished from oar onoe 

delighted aenaet; huge bosbea of honey- 

suckle, and bowera of sweat-pea' and sweet- 

briar, and jessamine clmterleg over the 

walls, and gllliflowera acenting with their 
aweet breath the ancfent brioka from which 

they seemed to spring." Then there ia Ur. 

K«)heater'ain" JaneKyre," which waa lull 

•f all aorta of old-fsahioned flowera — ttocks, 

sweet- wllllamt, pausies, mlogled with 

sou thern wood, aweet-briar, and various 

fragrant herbs. And, laiily, there is the 

garden at Chevreol Hauor, In " Mr. 

Gilfil'a Love-atory," with Its great poud. ■
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where i pkir of iitadi iwfttn lazily viih 

one leg tacked nnder « wing, and 

the open wkter-UliM lay, aoceptlog the 

kioaea of the flatrtericg ipuklei of Ught ; 

with it> •mooih e&MnJd - green laira, 

■lopiog down to the rougher and browner 

beibage of the park ; ua with it* parterrea 

glowlog in thur varlotu splendoara, while 

▼erbenai and beliotropee gave ap their 
fineit inoente to the tin of heaven. ■

The lubject b a wide one, and I have 

toQohed onlj the border* of it ; bat what 

I have said may anffiea to Indicate to the 

reader ita " potentiality " of Interett^ If he 

cuea to paraue It farther. ■

NO MORE. 

Oh. the toft wind over the sea, ■

Ob, (hs tnft wind over the dnnee, 
And the moaic tbat Bishi to tba midnight ikieo. ■

In the light thut U all the moon'* t 
The manii'a, aye, and oura, nbn watch by the aea, 
And drwca of the days that will nevei be. ■

For the aoft wind over the ■«>, ■
And tha «oft wind ovar the dunei/- 

Do but whisper a li« to mv sweetheact and I, ■

In the li|{ht thit ia all the moon'e. 
For fate is tnn mighty for him and for m«, 
TbcTiBh wa dream of the da;a that will never be. ■

The winds will lansb over the sea, 
The winds will play over the dune*, ■

And others will dream in the mratiCAl gleam 
Of thu light that ia all the moon'e. ■

But we ahall be parted, we two, though we ■

Still may hoiie of the dmja that will never be. ■

Ob, the soft wind over the sea. ■

Oh. the soft wind over the dnoai. 
The low iweet laughter, the qoiok tears sftar, ■

In the light that is all the moon'a I 
We shall not forget the sweet watch by the sea, 
Ur the days that we dreamt of, that never shall be. ■

THE MANCHESTER SHIP CAHAL. ■

IN THRBB PARTS. FAST I. ■

On the eve of the opening of thta Canal 

— which ii likely to do more for Midland 

Eogland than Midlaod England imagine* 

— I foand myielf to a Manchester hotel, 

set to dine face to face with a gentleman 

from Liverpool. Oiir eonversaUon soon, 

and inevitably, drifted npon the one great 

topic. It was December the thirty-first, 

1893. This " one great topic " was not the 

ending of one year and the beginning of 

another, with all ite unknown viciuitndei. 

Oh dear, no 1 The Ship Canal ii reckoned 

In Lancaablre as lomethlng of more Import- 

anoe than the thoaghte that may he 

aappoaed to be generated by retrospect 

and antidpatioD. The one is a practical 

matter; the other la commonly held to 

he an affur of senUment solely. And ■

the typical Laneaahire man la nothing 

if he u not praotioal. and pre^ndnently 

practical ■

" An anuslng work, to be anre 1 " I 

mormnred. In echo of the tana at the 

Manoheitar papers tium years pasL ■

" AmaalDg— not at all I " waa the prompt 

reply. "These fellowa hen are rare 

handa at blowing tbeir own trampet, bnt 

after the Saea Canal the Hancheater Ship 

Canal Is jost child's play. The amasing 

part of it ia— if there la anything at all 

amazing in it, that la — that forty or fifty 

thousand deladod indlvidoals aboold hope 

to get dividends out of it. Tliair grandsons 

may, or may not. For my part, I live 
tor myself, not for my grandehildren." ■

In objection, I mentioned the opinion 

of experts at tlie oataet of the undertaking. 

These gentlemen aaid that the difB,caItiu 
eonneotod with the Canal were not finan rf al 

bat merely engineering, and aach a* iiinged 
on tlie veated intweata which woold 

neeesaarfly be diatorbed by It. ■

"My dear air," letwted my vla-i-vis, 

laying down lifs knife and ft^k — we were 

at the fish eoarse — " people will aay any> 

thing. That was to gtdl the pablie. The 

pnbUc Isn't satiafied tonave Ita fewhondreda 

or thoosands aa bank deposits. It lives 

in tenor of banks breaking. Besldaa, 

It vents more intveat than banks pay 

for depoaitf. And eo it goea in for the 

Ship Canal, gold mlnaa In the Ooodwtn 

Sania — or anything else that can ha 

fixed np in a proapeetna." ■

We argaed tha matter antQ the aweets 

— or rather ha did. Then we paosed, 

each mach where he waa at the beginning. ■

I might aa raaaonably expect to hear 

an account of the good qualities of a 

man fcom the girl with whom the man 

has recently played fast and loose, ss 

have looked for an onprejudleed estimate 

of the chancea of the Manehester Ship 

Canal from a Liverpool nan of this pre- 

jadiced stamp. ■

There waa a considerable amonnt of 

noise and ooDviviallty that night, both 

inside the hotel and outside it. Probably 

never In one epell waa more whisky 

drunk in tills famoas dty — and the Canal 

waa toasted and cheered qoita aa much 
aa were tndirldaalf. ■

The New Year opened tlie next morn- 

ing with a promise that nude one fancy 
dear old Fftther Time ia not averse to 

libaUona of apiritoooa llquora. The 
normal state of Uu weather in Msndheater 

in winter Is diamal Bat "oo this au- ■
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ptdoBS oooksion " — » WM tM man thui 

oDoe ftt (dvlc buiqueU in oonuBCtion with 

the Cankl — th«re tu a iDggHtioa oi 

hoBMt Muiihiii^ if only morUli toqU 

poMeu their aonli in pttlenoe. Nowhere, 

pethapa, hu the itm mora eBott to make 

tch pieree the terrestrial tsU ot fog and 

eommon imoke. It wai olear, boweTer, 

that on tbia firat ot Janaary, 1894, the 
ann meant to do ita beat to amile on the 

Ship Canal, Ita forty thotuand awembled 

•faareh<^en, iti piond direotora and 

contriTeri, the ahipa and iheda themielTea 

with their motley bnnting, the handreda 

of thooHudi of hoUday-makeii on both 

udea of tha C*nal'a fire-and- thirty mUea of 

banka, and even on tha brown watera of 

the C^nalj whieh maha not Uie leaat claim 

to peUaeldity — even at thia early it«ga 
in thslr Inatitntion for the aerriee of ■

Befu* I uk my readera to come with 

me to Linipool, and thence to make the 

inaagoral voyage to Maocheater in the 

" Fdiiy Qoeen," I mnat really do my best 

to abow that the Liverpool gentleman 
mraliooed above had not a dear oaaa 

againat the Canal, either as a apeoolation 
w u an aehlevament ■

He thraak the Sa<z Canal upon me ai 

an argament. ThU u-gament may be 

atralghtway toned againat him. ■

Granted that the eternally ihiftiDg tand 
oi the Soex Canal la a more aeriona 

o^wtent for enginaera than the aandatone 

and embankmenta of the Ship Canal, ao 
mneh the more creditable ia it that the 

Saea Canal alioald yet prove ao aoond a 

Guuaeial undertaking. Three row* of 

igmea will here be necaaaary : ■

T-r. awp^ t™«. hVkS,^ ■

1870 48fi 4X>M\ 5,1.59.327 ■

1875 1.4!H 2.1U0 70ri 28,H8U,303 ■

latil -JJ-iJ ii,l'M,i(}l .Jl,274.3."i2 ■

TUa, for a ten yean' growth, ia re- 

Bukable, and waa expected by few 

peMile, if any. ■

The Mancheiter Ship Canal ia deatined 

to aerve tha many large towna — eaeh 

pc^olooa eoongli to be a Continental 

capital — ^wliich cloater ao thickly in Eaat 

Lancaahire and the Weat B<ding of 

Yorkahire, aa well aa Manoheater hetielf. 

Soau aeven ot eight milUona of people 

wUl be immediately affected by it— even 
at meant. ■

How 1 yon aak. ■

Well, chiefly in the redaction of the 

eoat of nutnafaotnriDg the cotton and ■

woollen good a which are the ataple 

pTojlact of thia Important diitriet. The 

raw cotton will be brooght by tlie Canal 

into Manolieater for aevsn aUUfoga » ton. 

whereaa tike coat of ita delivery through 

Liverpool and the railway waa,in Deoerabci, 

1893, thirteen ahillingi and elghtpence 
a ton. The difference In wool la even 

greater : via., aeven ahillinga and nine- 

pence to aixteen ahillinga and "fivepencp. ■

Thit leaaenlng of the coat of prodndog 

piece gooda mnit atimtdate the demand 

for Manoheiter mannfactnrea. Shirtlogi 
'made in Aaitila" have from their 

luperfor ehei^neat — not anperior qoality — 

competed only too aueeeiafiilly with the 

UauBbeater merchanta in foreign markata. 

The Canal will give the latter immediate 

hope. ■

We may aaanme, then, that the milla will 
receive mote ordera than before. Hore 

milli will almoit neoeaiarlly be built and 

more employment given. Wagea, how- 

ever, are not likely to be lowered in 

oonieqitenoa ■

Bat how, yon aik, will the Canal directly 

profit the mllUoua of operatives in the 

district; It may be tnppoaed likely to 

enrich the oapitaliats, bat the tolling mill 
handr — what aboat them 1 ■

The Canal will do for the oommoneat 

aitiolea of food and drink what it does for 

cotton and wool Bacon and hama, fin 

example, will be delivered In Hanchaater 

now for six ihillinga and aevenpence a ton 

instead of fifteen abllUnga; tinned meata 

for eight shillinga InstMd of seventeen 

shilllnga and fivepenee ; tea for dght 

shillings and aevenpence against eighteen 

thiUiogs and twopence; wheat in aaeka 

for foot ahiUlDga and tenpence against 

nine ahillinra and elevenpence; lamp 

st^ar for iTx ahiUioga and elghtpence 

a^Inat seventeen ahlllings and eleven- 

pence ; oranges for five inlUIngs instead 

of fonrteen ahillinga and ninepence. 

Petrolenm also mast be noUeed. By 

canal it wilt be delivered In Mancheater 

for five shillings and elevenpence a ton 

against foorteea ahUlinga and fivepenee 

throngh Liverpool aa hitherto. ■

Bat, qnite apart horn any bopea they 

may have In the Canal, the working eUsses 

have already drawn millions horn it. My 

L'verpool friend would of course say sar- 

donically that it waa the same with the 
Panama Canal. The labooiera on that 

deadly iathmns who anrvlved the climate 

no donbt earned good money. Bat it waa 

the " good money " of the " bonrgeoiaie " ■
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mi otben, So, mj Lfrflrpool friend might 

proteat, with the Ship Cuul mousy. The 

eight million poonda of otdinaiy and pre- 

fereDM aharei repreient the aaorifiee of 

the middle and moneyed olaiSM for the 

irorhing elui pore and almplat ■

The fiiat BM of the Cwal ma cat by 

Lord I^erton of Tatton, the ohalrmta of 

the CoDwany, on November tbe elarentb, 

1887. Sinee then naTviea by tbe Uioiuand 

heve Torkad here withont intemiptlon. 
At one time alxteen thouand three hon- 

dred and iixty<on« men and boya were 

employed, Uaeh atill remalna to be done. 

TThe dodka at Warrington hare to be 

formed, the embankment at Rancom com- 

pleted, and a flaiata pat to the aldea of the 

eattiog fn a hundred plaoea. For a oonple 

of yeara more, perbapa, men will be at 

wo^ her« by the thonaand, and whan the 

Oanal la perfected, there will remain the 

army of permanent aerranta of the Com- 

pany — Ixidge-tenders, doek employ^a, and 
all the hnndreda of otheri who are an 

Inevitable part and parcel of a g<^g 
concern. ■

Up to the end of Jane, 1893, no leaa 

than eight mQUon eight hnndred and 

afxty-one thoniand aerea himdred and 

aizty ponnda Iiad been expended in wi^ea 

land the neceaaaiy matetiala for the OanaL 

■The whole anm abaorbed by them waa 

'thirteen million fonr hnndred and aeventy 

thoniand two hnndred and twenty-one 

ponnda, whleh ineladaa the pnrchaae of the 

BiUgBwator Canal lor one million aeTeu 

hundred and e^;hty'■two thouaand one 

hmidced and eerenty-two poondi, and land 

and ownpenaatlon — aipadaUy to railway 

companiea — one millicm one hnndred and 

aixty-one thonaand three hnndred and 

fotty-BCTen ponnda. The railway companiea 
have of conrae baraiaed the Cunat direeton 

very greatly. They were not likely to aae 

their pleaaaut monopoly taken from tham 

withont a protest. Bat Acta oi Parliament 

have been more potent than railway board*. 

The nation baa empowered the Canal 

Company to compel the railway oompanie* 

to bnild bridgea and inbmit to Uie Intmslon 

of the "waterway ; thongb, of eonrae, the 

Canal Company haa had to pay the ^per 

— extravagantly indeed, moat diaintereated 

peraoua tmnk. ■

To meet tltia hnge ezpendltore, of oooree 

the original eight million pounds waa 

inadeqaate. A fint mortgage of one 

million eight hundred and twelre thou- 

aand ponnda aupplemanted it, and later a 

second mortgage of afx hundred thonaand ■

ponnda. Nor waa tbia aU. Tbinga looked 

black with the Canal when all this money 

waa apent, and more waa wanted It 

aeemed Impoaalble to eonUnne mwtgaging 

the work, and yet hope that auch anma aa 

conld he raiaed would loffice. To pat an 

end to thia peddling proeedare, the Haa> 

cheater Corporation at length came nobly 
to the reuoe. " Von want more money," 

theae great • hearted and la^ - poraed 

gentlemen obaeired. "Very weU. Tbe 

Canal mnat not become bankrupt and 

parpoaeleat. What do you say to five 

mllliona 1 Will that aee you throngh 1 " ■

In elFect, Maneheater lent fire mHUon 

pounds to the Company, and Mved tbe 

Canal that la to bring her auoh a rich 

argosy fn retom. ■

or tha total capital of fitteen million 

four htuklred and twelve thonaand ponnda 

thaa at diipoaal, at the end of Jane, 1898, 

nearly two million poanda remained In tte 

exoheqaer. No farther denanda, or rather 

appeala, are likely to be made to the puUie 

on the Canal'a behalf. It fa already an 

esUbllabed fact, with ships ateaming to and 

fro on It, and dock labourers are doing on 
the Haneheiter wharvea the aanu kind of 

work with which Londoners are bmiliar 

Thames way, eaat of London Bridge. A 

revenue haa begun. It remalna to be seen 

if the growth of that revenue la to put the 

growth of the earnings of even the Sues 
Oanal to the biuib. ■

By the way, it ii nototlona that our 

Britwi water canala are moat profitable 

inatltutton*. The Bridgewater Canal— 

which hu been honght by the Ship Onal 

Company — at the time of Itatranafei had 
doubled the value of ita iharea. The 

Bbmingfaam Canal aharea had, in 1883, 
Incrsaaed in worth from one hundred 

ponnda each to about three thonaand two 

hundred poanda. The Leeds and Liver- 

pool Canal, in 1S42, paid thirty-four per 

cent in dividenda, and in the last twenty 

years have paid twenty-two per cent., not- 

withstanding the great competition they 

have had to fight agaiBtt. ■

Other inataneea might be given. But tha 

above may anffice. Sarely, the proB<rtan 

of the 8Up Canal exolum, if theae com- 

paratively trivial undertakinga sncceed so 

admirably, oar famona work may hope for 

the beat, in apite of onienormoua liabuities. ■

Bat, it may be demorred, will not the 

rulway oompanies affected by this for- 
midable rival lower their rates ao as to out 

ita throat t ■

They would, it may be gneaaed, be only ■
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too qalok to do tbii U they eonld, for 

thus fa no mu«7 ahown in oommeioiU 

life. Bat they euinot do it. If tbey won 

to rarry eotton and wool for aotbbig from 

JAntfoal to ttio mill towna^ Uiore wonld 

■t91 be tha linrpool obargea of poiteru;e 

to tha bad agalnit them. They wonld, Id 

fact, have to conunt to be two or thiee 

■hHiinn per Ion ont of pocket on all this 

kind of btuineii. BtUway direotora there 

may be — though it ii donbtfol — whoae lut 

for zaTSBge wwild oige them to deal this 

blow to the Canal they hate. Bat there 

are shanbolden to be nokoned with, aa 

well aatluir own ooUeagnea. Theaewoold 

oorai pot a atop to neb eipenaiTe fuAtidsm . ■

And now let oa glanee briefly at some 

fignrea whldi may help to make the Oanal 

eonpnhanaUile. FigorcBaienotattraotlTe 

to nil people. I, tor my own part, feel 

nneaay io their preaenee. fiat In certain 

rebttions th^ are not to be diipenaed with, 

end an aeeonnt — however alight— of the 

Uanehester Ship Canal wonld be Impouible 
wlthont tbem. ■

Between the Money at Liverpool and 

the Manoheater doeka, tbeie U a ri«e In 

lerel of alzty feet six ioche*. The Oanal 

b^na at Eastham, on the Cheshire aide of 

the Mersey, a fow mtlei below Birkenhead, 

aad la thlity-fiTe and a half miles loug. 
For tlie rlie in level of coarse locks are 

necessary. OF these there are fire ; Eiat- 

ham, Latohford, Irlam, Barton, and Mode 
Wheel. ■

The Maoclwater Ship' Csnal locks are 

the moat pictsieaqne pcdnls In the ooorae. 

We are all used to the ooDgregation of 

eoMmon eanal boats at the locka on aimple 

Mend eanab; and aoma of as know the 
ekarma of the looks on the Thames. Bat 

Uie colour and animation likely to chane- 

terise these Ship Canal locks wQl be some- 

tUng new in English experience. It Is 

ooa thfaig for hatd-lnnged and rathei 

ooarse^peeched boatmen to assemble im- 

pstieat^ at an ordinary eanal look, waiting 
their torn for a rise— or fall. It will be 

qnite another to see a proeession of laden 

■teamen or barqoes preceded by tags, each 

wftt its varioni style of cargo, Jta varloas 

aspeet, deattnatioa, and even crew — all 

tanjing for Uw loek-master's good offices. 

On the first of Jannary a few thonaand 

ecmena were nsed gainst the dented 

aUppiog in the Oanel — and nowhere were 

theee uestenr photMtaphers more argent 
th»n at tlie k>ois of Latcbford and Itlam. ■

Tliay are euormoas contrivances, these 

Iccfcs ; all save that of Eaatham eonaiatiog ■

of two ehamben, Uie larger six hnndred 

feet by aixty-five, and the smaller three 

hnndred and fifty feet by forty-five. At 

Eastham, the most important point, u 

b^g where ships enter and leave the 

Meney proper, the lock measorementa are 

six bondiCKl feet by eighty, and three 

hnndred and fifty feet by fifty. There is 

here yet a third lock, one hnndred and 

fift; feet by thirty. ■

Hslf-a-dozen vessels of moderate size 

may thus lie lifted or lowered in the locks 

slmnltaneoosly. On the fint of Jannary 

we were one of a company of six, with a 

Norwegian timber ship abreast of ns, so 

that we eonld shake bends with the ctew ; 

a Newcastle vessel before ns ; and another 

Liverpool tripper, peeked wltlk nngbg and 

■hootuig exonraicHUstf , aft of as. It was a 

novel experience, and a proof tiiatUiere are 

hardly limits to the peiforming powers of 

water and skllfal engbieen In conjanction. 

' The average width of t!ie Oanal at water 

level Is <me hnndred and seventy-two feet ; 
its mlnimnm width at the bottom Is one 

hnndred and twenty feet. Its least depth 

is twen^-six feet With fsli helm work 

there will be no difficulty abont one Urge 

steamer passing another anywhere in Vaa 
Canal. ■

At present the Csnal b not electrloslly 

lighted like that of Saex. Ships anxious 

to make thrir way np to Msnchestsr or 

from it In the night most carry their own 

electric batteries. We may snrdy, bow- 

ever, anticipate the time when tlus greet 

cotUng will have the Company's lamps alt 

ap its coarse. There are already signs of 

two or three yonng towns on its banks. 

Theaa baby manioipaliUes will profit by 

this almost assured illamlnation. Bat they 
mURt take heed of the ehildren of their 

citizens. The vertical red banks ol the 

Canal are a moat mortal peril to yonngsten 
and adults alike. ■

Sandstone, red and yellow, marl, day, 

gravel, aand, and loam over sandstone — 

Buch are the substances the navvies, both 

haman and mechanical, liave had to tackle 

In oonstmeting the Oanal. It has been 

sheer ezcavaiioD. For this pnrpoae, at one 

time, the following efi'ective appliances 

were in use : one hnndred stesm excavators, 

Includmg floating dredgen, steam navvies, 

and Boston and Proctor's eontrivooees ; one 

hundred and seventy-three locomotives, eix 

thonsand three hundred waggons, and two 

hundred and twen^-tliree miles of tem- 

porary railway ; one hnndred and ninety- 

foar steam and otlier cranes ; two handled ■
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Kud nine iteam pnmpH ; Kod fiflj-ntns pile 

engines. Add the slxteea thonund three 

hundred and ilxty-one men end boja, and 

the buy leene may be Imagined. ■

The locoDiotlTei are itill to be aeen 

speeding up and down the lomewhit 

looael; faitened tiJIf, and waggons and 
men are itill thick on the banlu here and 

there. Bat anon they will diiappear. 

For year;, hoveTer, the remains of their 

litter will defy rain and wind. ■

Horaei have been aaed bnt apanely, leu 

than two hnndred at any time; One may 

be glad of thfp, for the heavy labottr woold 

have told badly upon them. It la a work 

more fit for borse power to the form of 

■team than for the qnadniped integen. 

How many boreei, for example, woald have 

been required to taokle the removal of the 

aeventy-stx million tone of tnaterial taken 

fnm the Canal bed; and bow many 

decades wonld they have wanted for the 

work ateam baa aooompUahed in aix yeare 1 ■

A alngle EoglUh eteam excavator at its 

beet can ahift two thoaaasd cnbio yards — 

each weighing one and a half torn — of 

soil in a day. Sach a reeord spaaka for 
it«.H. ■

Nothing ao mncb aa the bridges over 

the Canal impresaea a almple observer with 

retpeet for the energy and capital and 

ability apent in the work. Some of the 

deviation bridges — works forced npon the 

railway companies by Acta of Parliajnenb — 

are eoloaaal fabrics, notably that at Latch- 

ford, which weighs one tbooaaDd two 

hundred and twenty tone. ■

The Bwing-bridgef, of which there are 

seven — and more seem neeeeaary, or elae 
the establlahment of ferriea liere and tliere 

— are also delightful aids to bnman Belf* 

eateem. It la distinctly exhilarating to 

Bee a maaa of iron weighing anytlilng from 

five hnndred tone to one thouiand eight 

hundred, revolving In reaponae to the 

peremptory whistling of a steamer as 

readily ai one's own library obair. That 

of the Traffoid Road, near Manoheeter, is 

the largest — weigblog one thonsand eight 

hundred ton*, and with % forty-eight feet 

roadway. ■

One is a little earlous about the futnie 

of these swing-brldgM. It Is all very well 

joat now when the passage of boats ia 

fntermittent. Bat by-aad-bywe may ex- 

pect a continnoui " queue" of ateameis 
between Rancorn end Barton. Who will 

then have to go to the wall : the pedestrian 

and vehieolar public who seek to oroes 

the Ciioal — by these bridges — or the ehipe' ■

owners t I dare uy my alarm will seem 

an exaggeration ; bat time will show. ■

In oonctodbg ttda paper, mention mnat 

be made of the impodng terminua of the 

Canal In Manchester. To the attanger the 

light is a revelatloa Small marvel Mat the 

people of Manchester exult with pride in 
the leanlt. ■

Here In the heart of, LanoasUre^almoit 

Indeed of Englsad — are two hundred and 

Gfty-iix acres of water ipaoe for ablpi, 

with quays more than five miles long. 
The horizon on all aides is that of a toil- 

driven manufacturing town. Of the exii- 

lenee of the see there is no suggestion aave 

in this park of water, with Its seorea — 
soon to become hundreds — of steamers 

lying comfortably in port. ■

The spectacle provokes enthnaiasm, and 

Mr. Rftwnaley'B eonnet fn eommemorstion 

of this New Year's Dsy doea not seem too 

exaberant in the presence of these docks: ■

Now iet tho ocBMi wandoren, going free, 
I'a» in upon the muiy -gated tide ; 
By traDQuil mead mod quiet woodland glide 
Tu that loud harbour where thsir bearte would be- 
To-day ' ' Mnncunium ' would enpouio thn sea ; 
a J skill invindbla and oaurage tried, 
She shsree with Meria;''B qoeen her queeoly pride, 
Am! cliuma from far-od' lands the shiiimaa's fee. 
Irwell ia glad \o all her inland rille, 
Albeit >he coil on mors in careless plaj ; 
The soundiug city where her croMWayi roar 
Hean the great thunder of our island ehore. 
And, mixed with breath from her ten thousini) ■

miUa, 
.She teals sca-breeies on her brow to-day. ■

A SOMBRE WOOING. ■

A COMPLETE STORT. ■

Whgn I fell out of work in the autumn 

of 1893, 1 had so little noUon I'd be likely 

to stay out any length of time that I 

didn't even trqnble to look for a job during 

(he first fortnight. ■

" Ben, my boy," says I to myself, " yott 

shall hsve a re*i holiday the same as aelerk." ■

Fur a week or ao I was as happy aa I'd 

expected to be, which ia aayfng a good 

deal. It waa tits time of year when 

every working man, no matter how little 

of a grambler he may be as a general role, 

has a grievance against the sun for going 

on short time, and ft was joat nnts to me 

to wake up hi the dark, especially on a 

wet morning, and lie listening to the 

footsteps pattering past till I dropped off 

to sleep again. After my breakfaat, wUeh 

I took at » coffee-shop late enough to get 

a whole mombg paper to myself, I'd walk 

down to the Free Library in Kennlngton 

Lue for a good read at the weeklies and ■
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nagazinef. la the aftetnooni I went 

abcnt Londui, iMraing it I might aliooit 

uf, for .tiuN^ I'd \lni in Lambeth 

DMriy ten jan, I knew bat little of the 
Hlddlewx dde the river. ■

Twlee that firat week I went to a theatre 

and three timei to » miuio-hall, bat after- 

wardi I moatlj stook to the library, 

eveningf ai wall aa, momingf, partly 

becaose when I came to reekon ap on the 

Sitarday njghi^ I fonnd my money had 

melted at a moat aarprlibig rate, and 

partly beeaoie I'm really fonder of reading 

than of anything eka In the way of ■

By the end of the uoond week I began 

to get down-hearted. It waui'i empty 

poekett — I had enoagh jpnt by to lee me 
tbiongh the wlntec if I wai earefol — or 

fear of not fiading a job after my Ut of a 

■[vee wM over that aet me wondering why 

tbo world waa ever made, or mob m me 

lent into it, bat what, for want of a better 

word, I mnet call mental indlgeitlon. 

Joat aa a man'a atomaoh gets npwt if he 
takea too mnob bew — or too mneh beef 

either, for that matter— my ndnd broke 

down beeaoM I overloaded it with print ■

I read anythii^ and everything I foand 

OD the taUei in the readlng-roonu, not to 

mention hooka oat of the tending library I 

took home with me — if yoa can call a room 
with a bed and a ohau and a Idt of a 

rickety table in It at the top of a hoaae 

folj of lodgeri, a home — and, being bat an 

ignorant chap, it wu too mnob for me, 

Aa long aa I atack to the atoriea it wasn't 

■o bad. It wai the hietotiei and philo- 

iophim which bothered me. ■

They made me feel I was a lort of ant, 

living for jut a little while in a hill which 

wouldn't laat very long itaelf, Ttiooiandi 

of tnt-hilla thue'd been, It aeemed, linee 

the beginiiing of thingi, and aome were 

trampled flat, like Babylon and plaoea in 

Egypt with namta I can't apell. Others, 

like Rome, weren't what they'd onoe been, 

and aome, like London, were atUi growing, 

only, perhape, to be kicked into doit hi 
their torn. What It all meant I wondered 

than as I wonder now, only now I've 

other things to think abQat, which keep 

me from dwelling till I'm crastd on the 

riddle no man, aosordlng to the most np- 

to-datfl of the philosophies, can find an 
answti to. ■

That I should have lost my wits I vaiUy 

believe, if it hadn't been ior a yoang 

woman. By tita and of that second week 

I knew all the cegalar freqaenteta of the ■

rooms by sight, and oonld pretty well tell 

what time it was by the exits and the 

entrances of ttiose who weren't joat loafers 

like myself This girl, thongh, waa a 

loafer ; that is, I mean she waa there at all 

hoara. She looked like a woik-girl, too 

— nnlese it's my fancy that girls who go 

oat to earn a living, or part of onf>, look 

different to those who stay at home and help 

thdr mothers — so I oondaded that, like me, 

■he was for tbs time bdog oat of collar. ■

At the Kennington library they keep 

the m^zinee and many of the weeklies 

in an inner room, and in that loner room 

lWc mostly nsod to sit — she at the table sst 

apart for ladies with her face to the light, 

and me a little higher np the room with 

my back to it. Cos*«qaently, If I Wted 

my chair buh against the wall and went 

in for a bit of a think, I'd often atare 

straight at her, someUmes withont knowing 

it, and eometlmes wondering who she was 

and what she did. Onoe. she looked op 

from her book and caught me, and, though 

she looked down again instantly, oar eyes 

had met. There must, I suppose, have 

been some sort of sympathy in the glance 

they exchanged, for after that I began to 
think I'd like to know her. ■

She waa a nlca-looking girl in all aanaea 

of the word — thsogh, perhaps, I need 

hardly say that — but as modeet-behaved 

aa she was pretty, so It waa a month ot 

more before I got a chance to improve 

what I felt was i£eady almost my aeqoalnt- 
ance with her. ■

One night early in November I left the 

reading-room about five minutes after she 

did, and, as my head was a bit heavy, I 

didn't make straight lor my lodgings near 

SpuigeoB'a T&betnaole, bat turned down a 

side street, meaning to work across to the 

Walworth Soad, walk up to the Elephant 

and so hom«. I had crossed the KennIog< 

ton Pack Ra^i, and was going down New 

Street— the Electric Bailway station's at 

the comer of it, if yoa know that part of 

London — when I caught sight of that 

young woman In front of me. I was just 

going to tarn round and go back for fear 

■he'd think I'd been following her, when 

a chap coming op the street stopped and 

■poke to her, ■

" Ullo 1 my dear," he sings out pretty 

load. " This ain't a time of night for yon 

to be out all by your pretty self. Better 

lem'me see you home." ■

Half drunk or more I knew he was the 

moment I heard his voice, but he might 

have been a friend of hers or even her ■
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■weethektt, ao I itepptd wide into a door- 

my and wattad, ■

" Bat it b 1117 bniiDaH," be went od, 

whereby I gaemed ebe'd told him lo mlod 

hta own. "It'i ererybody'e bmineie, ia 

be&nty nnproteeted. I'll eee Ton m lefe 

u hoaaea, and I Mian ran. taere'e b«en 

KB eertbqaske or eonutluDg k llttl« lowet 
down the ro&d which makee it " ■

" Let me past, please," the lotenapted, 

■peaking np a« If aoxioiu to be ovetheard, 

"or I'll call for help." ■

« Help ! " MTi he. " Help I What the 

denee le the gitl talking aboat, when 

the beet help in all Xjondon'e at her 

■errioe 1 I do beltere you're been drink- 

ii^, mlu. At TOOT time of life joa oaght 

to be aihamed of yoonelf. What do yon 
ttilak, uiater 1 " ■

" Why, that yon'd beat dear off and go 

home before another earthqoake eomea 

along," said I, for aeelns bow tbioga were 

Fd eome forward. "Thla yonog lady's 

under my care, thank yon." ■

" Oh ! Ii ahe ) " aa; a hp. " Then yon 

aboold look after her better. In my time 

we walked alongtlde onr yoong women, not 

a hnndred yardi behind 'era. Good-night." ■

" Goodnight, goremor," aaid I, not 

Borry to aee him itag^er off wlthoat 

msklog a fnaa, for be waa an oldbh chap, 

and weakly looking, to I didn't want to 
knock him down. ■

That wu how I came to know Liiile 

Wintle. She lired alone In a atreet off 

the Walwoith Boad, and waa, at I tbonght, 

a work-girl — a teiloreifl — oat of work. 

Once the ice waa broken we aoon got rery 

friendly, aa we might well have done even 

if we hadn't taken to eaeh other at kindly 

ai we did, for we were both feeling abont 

aa lonely aa a polioenun on night duty In 

a qniet mbnrb, and when you're feeling 

lonely almoet any company b better than 
none. ■

It waan't long, either, before I began to 

feel that Lizzie's company was better than 

any I'd erer kept Xhongh I waa nearly 

tix-and-twenty, I'd oeTet what you might 

call walked out with a yonng woman 

before — not regnlaily, nor with any idea 

of aweethearting, and, indeed, I'd no Idea 

of aweethearting Lizzie, not at firat. ■

I waa itiU ont of work, for tfaoogh I'd 

atarted to look for it after my fortnight 

wai np, I couldn't find It; and when a 

man's oat of worlt, he don't think atrafght 

off abont getting married, uuleta he happena 
to be a real warranted A l kind of a fool. 

No. It was partly in the hope I might ■

cheer her up a bit — any one eonld tee the 

wai getting more and more low-spirited aa 

the weeka went by — and partly ont of 

pore aelGibneea and for the nke of havii^ 

aomebody to talk to that I took to iqalrlng 
her abont ■

We did go abont, too^ when we got 

Mandly. There's not a free ahow in Lon- 

don we did not vialt that winter, and to 

those that lay fairly handy, aneh at the 

Britbh Uuaam, the Natlooal Oallery, and 

the Qedogieal Hnenm in Jemyn Street — 

we liked that Geological Idoaeom. Kobody 

hardly teemed to go there, and we conld 

tit and eojoy a quiet talk — we went over 

and over again. ■

We were able to have Uieae little ont- 

ings and ttlll keep an eye on the chance of 

a job, In my line — uie joinery trade — 

if yon don't find what yon want fiitt thing 

In the mMnlng, l^t not mneh nae looking 

for it afterwa^t, and LItde ei^d It waa the 

aame In her boibeaa Se>, after going the 

ronnd of the shopa before breakfaat, we'd 

meet at the Free Library, and spend the 

rest of the day together. ■

Abont Ohrlttmaa, thongh, onr oatM^nga 

began to get few and far between. Liiela 

would aay thank yoo, bnt ahe didn't care 

abont going t»day, and I'd either go off 
in a hnff by myself, or tit reading what- 

erer I chanced to pick np without knowing 

or caring what it waa abont ■

What made me huffy was thb. Wherever 

we went L'sale had always inabted on 

paying her share of the expenaea, tf there 

happened to be any, anoh as a 'bat or a tram 

fare, or perhapt a cap of tea and a slice 

of bread-and-bntter daring the afternoon. 

When she began to refote to some I gnesaed 

It waa beeanse her money was ronning 

short, and I was rexed that ahe'd deny me 

the pleasnre of her company through pride 

abont a few coppers. ■

One night early in the New Year, when 

I waa seeing her home from the library, I 
hinted at what I felt abont it, and did It 

so clamaily that I hart her feelings. Con- 

teqaently there was a sort of coolness 

between ns for a bit I let my temper get 

so badly the better of me that I stayed 

away ^om the library for three days, and 

when I went back ahe pretended not to 

see me. Abont half-ptat twelve aha went 

ont to get, at I tnppoted, her bit of dinner 

at a cofiee-ahop near, where we'd often 

been together. Ten mluntes later I fo\- 

lowed, meaning to ask her to make it np, 
bnt she wasn't there, I ordered a small 

mntton and potatoes, and, a# it happened, ■
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tfca landlord, who knew na both m irgalu 

eBa4om«a, aerv«d me, ■

" Oh t it'i jon, fa it t " laji he. " YonV* 

qaibt m itnngwr. Wa tbeoght yoo'd left 

tUi part, or that yoa and tha joang 

woman had made a match ef It and gone 

off on yoor honajnioon," ■

" No ohanog of that," nyi I. " We're 
both oat or wAkt. Bat afai't aba bean In 

to-day}" ■

"No," aaya he, "We ain't had the 

pleaiaio of her cutom ^oce yoa wae loat 
bate together on — kt me aee — Monday, 
waantltt" ■

IbiM eet ma on tha notion ihe might be 

trying to make her money Ia>t kmger by 

gMDg withont her dhiner, I boiled my 

mnttOD, honied oot and bad a look into 

ttwmy eoffae-ahop round about in the hope 

of findii^ her, bat I didn't, nor did Bhe 

eome h«& to the roadlog-room any mwe 

that day, whidi waa Friday. ■

I waa In a fine itew that night. She'd 

had a watdi wlun I fint knew her, bat 

I'd not noticed her wearing it einee 

OhiiatBiaa, and It waa only a little ailrer 

Oenan, aha'd not Im able to get moie than 

tan or fifteen iddllioga on, ao it waa Hkely 

enoogh aha waa in Tery low water indeed. 

I fait I'd been a bnite to talk aa lightiy as 

I bad aboat what waa a penny between 

ftlaiide, wImu it waa poaaible ahe hadn't 

ona in tba world. In L^ndtm, too, if yoa 

loaa dght of any one — espeeiallj any one 

wlio'a onder tba weather — for a ooaple 

of daya, yoa may never clap eyea on them 

main, ao at laat I made bold to go ronnd to 

her lodgingi and a*k if ahe was atilt there. ■

'•Yaa,''aaid the landlady. "Bat ahe'a 

leaving to-morrow." ■

"Do yon know when ibe'a g(^gt" I 
aiked. ■

" No," aaya ahe. " Bat I hope Ife to 

Mendu Sba'a been oat of work a long 

tinte, and, though ihe'e paid up honourable 

all thal'a due, ahe'a no money left I'm 

eartua, and tbat'a bad, aapeeUlIy for a 

gfri. Yoa'U exoaaa ma aaking, bat are you 

keeping company with her, young man I " ■

Bha Beamed a deeant aort of body, ao I 

fold her exactly how Lbsale and I atood. 
Wben I'd dona aha tMked me in. ■

" Wa ean talk batter in my puloar than 

at the door," aaya abp. ■

Sb» hadn't given Llnfe notice it Beamed, 

bat I auppoH the siTra {nide wu that 

high it wouldn't let her atay on when she 

eoudnl pay tier way, ■

"I'd never have thought of turning her 

ooV' eoneludea tlw Undl&dy — Mn. Paraoni, ■

her name waa. " But aa ifae aald ahe waa: 

going, it waan't my hueinaaa to aay don't, 
wuTtl" ■

"No," aafd I. "I ean't aay It wu. 

Fm alnoat auie ^e lua nowhere to go, 

though If I waa to pay you her rent 

for next week, would yoa keep her here t " ■

" I woald It I florid," aaid iSxn, Paraona, 

" And HuX whether the refit waa paid on 

not, bat I Mu't keep her agalnat bar will,| 
and ahe^ alwaya kept henmf to heraetf,- 

that exeloiive, I really don't koow 

wliather she'd ^nk me for Intarfaring In 
Iwr iffaln." ■

It waa likely enongfa ahe wouldn't, ao 

having pennaded the old woman not to 

let tiie room until ahe heard from me, I 

■aid I'd try to aee Lieale myaeH In tiie 

morning and flud out what aha thought of 

doing. She didn't oome out in the morning 

though, nor yet fo the afternoon. I loafed 

about in a^ht of the door till I waa afrdd 

I'd be ran in as a eaapfcloaa character, ai 

perhaps I ahonld have been, only when I 

aaw the policeman on the beat had Us eye 

on me, I told bim I waa wdtlcg for my 

yonng woman, ■

I didn't like to call and ask for her, 

beeaoae the might have rofuied to aaa me, 

and besides, even if ahe bad seen me, 

what Qonid I have aaid t It waa ona thing 

to meet her, as aha'd think, by chance and 

try to find out what her pluia werf, and 

quite another to ask her plamp and plain 

what she meant doing. ■

Whan she did eome out It was after tan. 

Slie hadn't a box or even a bsg with her, 

ao It didn't look u If ahe was going to 

freah lodgingv. ■

"Feihapn," said I to myself, "ahe'a ar- 

ranged whb the old woman about staying 

on, and is just going to do a bit of shop- 

ping. I won't spesk now bnt follow her," ■

I thoaght it would look more* natoral 

and aocldental like il I came up and aaid, 

" Qood evenbrg, Oiaa Wbatie. This is an 

unexpactad pleasare," w aometbing of that 

sotf, when ma waa picking oat her bit of 

meat, or whatever it might be ahe fancied 

for Sonday. ■

Bat Instead of making for the Wal- 

worth Boad, her handiest market, she 

went off up New Street, and when she 

oama to tba Kennlngton Park Road aha 

didn't tarn to the right where the ehopa 

are, but crossed it. I thought ahe might 

be going to Lambeth Walk, wheie things 

are wonderfully cheap, and not nearly ao 

naatyassome folks think; bat near Lambeth 

Workhoase I lost her, aod hurried on. ■
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hoping ntber thui axpecting, I might Gad 

her sgatn In the W>lk. ■

I worked ititetdily from end to end and 

back, TonniDg my m orer all the erowdi 

In front <4 lb* batdtan* ihopi — thongh for 

that matter, il'a all erowd there on a Satnr- 

day night, only the folki jam together a 

bit cloaer where they hear the " Boy I bay I 

bay 1 " — bat I could ue nothing of bet. 

What to do I didn't know, w I tamed 

down a quiet atreet leading to the Albert 

Embankment to think, and preaently I 
wandered on to the Eaibankmant itaelf. It 

woi a bitter oold night and rather foggy. 

The trama wore numing, of eooiae, bat 

there were TBry few »ot-people about, 

eipecially on the river tide of the way. ■

The lirer itaelf waa full of Inmpa of 

ice and beapa of fiosan mow fioatlog 

down wilb the tide, which waa about 

half ebb, and the acene altogether waa 

about aa well ealonlated to depteaa a 

man, who didn't feel orer bright to be^ln 
wiih, aa it ooold be. Aa I atood looking 

out over the water, and thinking I'd never 

beard a more melaneboly sound than the 

grinding of the loe-blocka one agalnit 

another, Big Ben atmck eleven. The 
boom of the ball ronaed me. I'd been 

leaning over the paripat about lialf-way 

between Lambeth and Yauxhall Biidgea, 

and, aa the clock finished atrikfog, I itaitad 

to walk along towards YauxhaU, meaning 

to set back to Liazie'a lodgluga aa qalckly 
aa I could and aek whether she'd come in, ■

I hadn't gone thirty yards before I 

fonnd her. She waa leaning over the 

parapet, staring at the river that hard, ibe 

never nodced me till I put my hand 
her sboolder. ■

" Why, Uiss Wintle," aaya I, " thii fa 

an Tinezpected pleaaaie." ■

It sounded even aillter than it looks on 

paper, bat the words being in my mind, 

slipped out before I eoold think of anything 
more anitable for the oocaaion. ■

She gave a wild, byaterlcal sort of laugh, 

and then bunt ont cryiof^ I put my arm 

round her, and she had her cry out with 
her head on my shoulder. ■

" Ob, Ben 1 '' she whlapered when she'd 

finished. " Let me go. If you knew 

what I was thiokiDg of doing jost now 

yoD wouldn't tonsh me." ■

It waan't bard to guess alte meant the ■

rar, 

Bays: ■

river, so I just held ■

guess 

her a ■bit tighter and ■

Don't talk about ench things, deary. 

Beside*, you're all right now, aren't you ! " 

"Yea," aaya ahe, nestling a Idt closer. ■

Bat — but I believe I altould hare done 

It if the tide had been right op." ■

"So, yoa wouldn't," aaya I, though 

Inwardly I thanked Heaves tot the yazd 

or two of ahiogle which lay between the 

foot of the Embankment and the e^e of 
the water, "Don't yoa begin to nncy 

yoa ever meant aoch a thing, my dear, bat 

come and have a Ut of supper aloog with 

me, and then I'll a«e yon home." ■

"But, Ben," aaya she, "I have no home. 
I've left Mta. Faraona'B." ■

I broke it to her geatly for fear her ■

Sride might take offeoce at what I'd dtne^ at it aeemed to hvve all gone out of her, 

and ahe thanked me so humbly that I felt 

aahamed of having made her even that 
little beholden to me. ■

"No, BO," Bays I. " It's mo that has to 

thank you, Liaala Bat oome. Ton'il 

eateh your death of oold if we atand here 

any longer. Let's walk on, and I'll teU 

yon aa we ga" ■

I foond it hard to make her believe 

what a bad way I'd been in whan I firat 

got to know her ; not becauae she didn't 

eateh my meaning— she'd been knocked 

orer pretty mnch in the aame way henelf 
when ahe firtt found oat what a lot men 

than ahe eonld understand there ii in 

books — bat becanse she would have it I 

was exaggerating for the take of making 

out all t^ giatitnde waa omd on my aide. ■

However, we were too happy to argue 

long, much leaa fall out What » eoriooa 

thing love ia 1 I hadn't much mora than 

ten pounds in the world, and paac Lixzie 

liadn't a penny piece, yet wa were as 

happy aa — well, aa the night was oold. 
We reckoned we'd loved ea^ other aboat 

a month without knowing It, and we 

agreed to eonalder tb^t month aa time 

lost— that waa alter wti'd had our supper, 

and were making our way to L'ssia'a 

lodslnga thtongh the quleteat streets we 
could find, ■

" And seeing wb're lost that time," aaya 

I, " don't you thick I'd better give no^ 

for the banns on Monday t " ■

" Bat, Ben," aaya she, " remember we're 
both ont of work. How are we to lire I" ■

" To tell the truth, my dear," I replied, 

" that's joat what's puszUog me ; but aa 

we've made snch a terriUe Itad job of 

living apart, we can't well do worse if we 

try it t(^ther." ■

She had to admit the truth of that, and, 

ander the eireamatancea, I think you'll 

agree that an " improvident maniage," aa 

they call it, waa the only coarse open to ■
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oa. In aboat three weeki' tiaie we took 

that eonne, and, Mrs. Panoni baing 

agreeable, aet np boankeeping in Licsle'a 

room, which waa larger and in ntao^ wa^a 
more conreiucnt than mine. ■

We were down almoat to onr laat ahQllDs 

before I found work, bat I did find good 

work joat In time, and, thank Hearen 1 1're 

kept it evM ainee. We're got two rooma 
now and oar own fnmltaTa^— In the aame 

hour, thoagb. We ebao't laare tin, 

Puaoni in a harry, and we're beginnlbg to 

pat bjr K Ut aninat the next niaj day. ■

Wa atOl read » good deal, though moatly 

noTcIa and «t home, and we're ao happy 
that I tell Lfi we're oat of the faahlon — aa 

nowadAja, aeeording to On booha, folka' 

troablea aeem to begin tnitead of end with 

the wedding. She aaya if that'a the ca» 

ahe doean't etre how long we keep oat. 

Between yoa and me, and the baby, no 
more do T. ■

HISS GARTH. ■

A 8TORY IN FIVE OHAPTERa. ■

CHAFXEE II. ■

The next day, when Lady Oarataira 

aailed Into the great hall where afternoon 

tea w«a generally held, the beheld a 

atreaga tbei^ telniig eameatly to Jooe- 

lynGatUk ■

It waa not qaita foar o'eloek, aad the 

natch footmen had not yet dlitnrbed the 

ahadowy aerenlty of the firelit ball. Two 

er three men were lounging about and 

telkiiuc to caeh other, but the ladlsf, with 

their fioiring tea-gowna, and dimpled imllea 

and aoft TMoea, had not yet made theli 

appearanee. ■

Laidy Carataln wondered cnrEoualy who 
the mao oould be. She knew moat of 

Jocelyn'a fiienda of old. FerhapB It wai 

•ome ehanoe aoqnaintanoe oome to call ; ■

perhapi it that moment Joeelyn turned ■

nuod and aaw her. ■

Hie hkd been atanding with one liand 

reatlng on the high oak mantel-ahelf, 

cured hy maata fiitgen that had long 

doee CTombled away to dnaK !N'ow tier 

ana dropped to bar aide and ahe stood 

«way fitom it. ■

"lib Dalgamo," ahe eaid to the new 

goea^ "lUow me to preaent ;on to my 

tont^ Lady CaiM^rtL" ■

Ltdy Caratalfi gave a Uagatd bow, and 

■aak into Kfrsat aoftly-euahioned ebur by 

the fire, tite new-comer arouied no in- ■

tereit.Io her now ahe had aeen him oloar. 

Bather a handiome, foreign-looking man, 

but dreated In the worat taate. Lady 

Guatalra wondered that Joeelyn could 

tolerate aush « person in the hooie. ■

After her bald intiodnction Jocel;u tald 

nothing for a few minntea. She seemed 

aa if ahe did not qaite know what to do. 

The handsome, badly-dresaed man gissd 

into the fire after he had acloaowledged 

Lady Carataira'a bow, and there was a litUs 

amUie on hfa lips. The group of men biolu 

ap and cune towards Joeelyn, now that 

they saw her attention was no longer 

monopolised ; the match footmen appeand 

on the scene ; Lacy and Boie ewept down 

the >ts!ri in elegant tea-gowni, followed 

by the magenta cousin. Jocelyu found 

herself in the midst of them all, and was 

cometoua that many eurloui glances were 

directed towards the flMhily-£:eased nan, 

who stood on the hearth as though he were 
master <rf the situation. ■

She made a great effort. ■

" Ur. Dalgamo has consented to join 

my honae-par^, Aunt Grace," she said, 
moving towards the low tea-table with its 

matehlesa china and flashing aUver. "I 

am aure he will be a great acquisition." ■

" Dulighted to hear U, I am sure," mar* 

mnred Lidy Garstairs, with her ey»-gUsa 

in her eye. She scratiniicd the uew- 

Domer aeverety as Joeelyn performed the 

rations introduetioni, and she agi^ won- 
dered that Hiss Qarth could tolerate him 

In the hoaB«>. ■

Mr. Dilgamo was tall and dark, with 

sweepl^ moaataehea and rortng black 
eyes. In spite of the fact that his clothes 

were badly cut, and that he wore too much 

jewellery, the man was ItAndiome In a 

certain coarse way. ■

Joeelyn poured out tea with her usual 

self-poeaeaaion, and smiled and chatted as 

graciously aa arec. Only Godfrey Wharton 

notieed that her eyes were heavier, and her 

cheeks paler, ttian they generally were. ■

" Have yon a headache I" he aiked her 

gently, aa he atood by her to have Iiia eup 
refilled. ■

" No — I think not, thank yon," she 

answered rather absently. ■

He atill atood by her whan he had 

received his tea, and Us attitude aereeaed 

her aomewhat from notlee. ■

" I am aare aomething is the matter," he 

persieted, " you need not try to deceive me, 

Joeelyn. My eyes are aharp where yon are 
concerned." ■

"They are ahtrp uuneeeiiarily," she ■
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•aairered wcuilj. 'I fwl ai well m erec 

I felt lo my life." ■

He ■tlired hit tm ronnd thosghtf ally, »d 

hit eyn wuidend to nban Ifr, DtlgMno 

WM itanding, mbking hinuelf iigreMblo to 
Bom Cantsin, ■

" Where did that men epring from j " 

he saked loddenly, with e thing of the 
ehoaldei in hit diieoUtHi. ■

" He ' eprang,' ee 70a oaU It, from the 

village ioD. He haa been atajlng there 

■ome time, I believe. Ai ha waa an old 

fiiend of mr brolher*! I wked htm to come 

heie Inatead," ahe aDkireted, steadily , " Ib 

that an entirely satiaf aetory repott I " ■

Hei roica waa quiet, and ao were her 

eyea, but it aeemed to Godfrey Wharton 

that the qoletnesa wai foreed. He aban- 

doned Ida cateshfim, however. ■

After tea waa over, lome of the party 

adjootned to the biUiud-room, othen to 

the drawing-roots, wliere they had a little 

imprompta dance ae a kind of praetiee for 

the oomiog baU. Dalgamo, after a look at 

Jooelyn, went to the billiard- room. Mise 
Garth and her itnnt were left alone. ■

Jooeljn knew that a aearchiug examina- 

tion was inevitable. She wiahed to get U 
over. ■

" And now, my dear Jocely," uid Lady 

Cafataira, when the footmen had noiae- 

leialy removed all the glittering para- 

phernalia of the tea-tahle, "pray t*U me, 

who ia thia myateriooa atranger wlio haa 

dropped apon na from the aklea t I thoaght 

you told me that yon dtd not expeet any- 

body freah t " ■

" I did not, Aant Grace," aaid Jocelyn, 

anawering the lait qaeition first, " bat aa 

Mi. Dalgarno maat have bean very nnoom- 

fortable at the village inn, I thoaght it 

woald only be hospitable to Invite lum to 

stay here." ■

" Bat how did yon come to be aeqodnted 
with him at all! Yon moat know liim 

very well, Jooelyn, before yon aak him 

to your hoose." ■

" I nied to know him vary well yean 

ago. ' He was one of poor Boberfa frienda." ■

Lady Garstaira oonghed a little, and 

atretcbed oat a ahapely foot to the blaze, 

meditatively. ■

" fiat my dear — exeoae me — bat it yon 

are going to take np with «U yonr poor 

brotber'a wild frienda yon will fill yoar 

honse with a very qoMr aet of people. 

Bobert waa not qnite iireproaohable hlm- 

aelf aa yoo know. I ani^KHa he mat this 
man abroad t " ■

"IbeUeveao." ■

And then intiodiwad him to you I " ■

Tea." ■

Bat that moat have been years ago, ■

Jooelyn t " ■

Eight, I belieTC." ■

Eight years ago, aad tiie man vnmi 

a » aligbt aoqnalnta&oe all ttiat t 

■fnoe in oraer to foree himself Into yonr ■

t time ■

The thing la prepoaterooa." 

I aaked him to stay here, Aant Grace." 

Bat I cauoot allow yom govareaf^ to 

be so Imposed- on, my dear. Yon mnst 

remember yon are a yonng and handsome 

voman, Je«elyn, and cannot be too earefol 

of yooT repntatloD. The man la an atoocfama 
ead I am snre. Hfa hands look niwe a* 

If he had beoi plckbg oakom than any- 

thing else." ■

Jocelyn aaddenly tamed away her head, 
and her aunt did not see the flash of 

erimaon In her eheeka. ■

Yon moat have been qnite a child 

when yoa met him ! It is qnite Impoaaible 

we can keep up with all oar chUdhood'a 

friends, yoa know. It soande very pretty, 

but it is not at all 'practicable. You had 

batter let ma apeak to this Mr, — Mi. — 

Daglonl, and expUIa to him that oodei 

the present cireamatances, althoogh yoo 

desire to be kind, yoa cannot " ■

Jocelyn Intermpted her. ■

" Yon moat not do anything of the sort, 

Aant Graee. Mr. Dalgaroo is my gnest, 

and as aacb I mnit aak yon to treat him." ■

Joeelyn's tone was very seldom haaghty, 

bat it waa haaghty now. ■

Lidy Gartt^rs took on an lojand air. ■

" Of ooarae yoa know best, Joeelyn. 

Yoa always do 1 Bat I sbontd have 

thoaght yon woald hsve taton advice froin 

one old enongh to be yoar mother." ■

"This is not a case for advice," said 

Jooelyn, ri^g and leaving the hall 

abruptly. ■

She went stri^ht to Iha UUiard-room, 

where her new gnest was playfaig a atartling 

game with Godfrey Wharton. AU i^tt 

otiier men were looUng od with some 

Borprlseb Dalgamo liad made aome extra- 

ordinary strokea. ■

Ha panaed, ene. in hand, when Jooelyn 
sntered. ■

"Fraydott't let me dlatorb yon," said 

the latter, looking at hiOL . ■

He mattered aomething ahe oonld not 

oateh, and went on with tite game. Joodyn 
stood and watoiied it too. It seamed to 

her that It waa more tiian a game that 

these two ware ^jfng— then waa a deadly 
eanteetneBs aboot it that stnick bm Bh« ■
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v^ted with breftthleii lapantlUon to lee 
who iroold win. ■

They wera neek mi wA at lut. Euh 

odIj wanted thrae to wtn. ■

" Whom do yoa back I " aaked Q[>dfre7 

Whtrton, pktiUDg foi a Dtoment and li>ok> 

ing at Jooelyn. ■

Sha raited hei syei to hi«, bat did not 
uuwei. He tnrned to the table with a 

little anile — made a biUliant winning 

hiurd — and Ibe gams was Ua, ■

Dalgaroo thtew down hit one vioioiuly. ■

"Iff hand U oat. It ii nreii yean 

dace I last played," he aaldi'with faia alight 

foi^gn aooent, "and then I ihink Miaa 

Qtna baa the erll eye. I wai winning 
till ahe oame." ■

Jooelyn did not aiuwer. She waa look- 

lag at htm witii a carioD* dilated gazp. 

Then ihe tamed and went npitairs witboat 
uoAer word. At the same moment the 

dianlog bell aounded. Dalganio atarted 
ud ihiTOred a littla ■

" What'i that 1 " he demanded abraptly 

of the nearest penon, who happened to be 

Edgai Gantalrs. ■

Ibe young man atared at him. ■

"Whati The dreadng belli" he aald 

Qscomprehe&dtngly. ■

" Ob, the drenlng bell Ii it 1 It makea 

an lofeinal noiie, that'a all that I oan say. 

I'm at nervotu aa a eat to-night." ■

" Namitta t " ■

Sdgar Oantatra looked him oarefnlly ap 

and down, and wondered privately what 

made Jocelyn Qarth introdase tbii por- 

tlealarly looae fiah Into her faatidiooi Iiome. ■

"Yet, nerroot. Yon'd bo nerTooa If 

had been gold-miidng in Africa for 

7«an^ and been nearly kiUwl by fevera and 

agnet a dozen timea over." ■

Be followed the men npitaira, ttiU with 
a fnitfre look ot terror on hla face. The 

hi^ waa empty tare for the white-robed 

htm of Joealyn Qarth. The othen paaaed 

OD, bat Dalgwno liagand. ■

" Too dreaa every night here I " he 
damanded. ■

Tee ; yoa will find all yoa need In the 

Bhie Boom. Yob know when it it." ■

Yoa're sot an aneommonly awell ^aoa 

luc^" eila Dalnrno^ glaneiiw roond 
adBirin^jr at the mblr deoonted wallt. ■

"I am glad yoa think ■oi'* ■

*' Oh, it'a a handaome hooae ; ud yon ■

ike a very handaoma mlatreii of itl ■

ToB have Tery maeh impvTed, Jocelyn t " ■

" I an delated to bear it" ■

Ob, yon needn't take on thoaa (ey, ■

Mrfonndedly proud don't-careish airt with ■

me. The trath'a got to come out aooner 
or later," ■

"I will diiotut mattan with yoa to- 
morrow." ■

" By the Lord, yoa are a cool one I I 

thought I thoald hare atartled yoa, walking 

in like that, and yoa never toraed a hair." ■

" Why thoald II It it only the realiaa- 

tion of a nightmare that I have dreamed 

for yearfc" ■

" Nightmare t Voo wera fond enoogh 

of me In the old dayi, my girl ! When 

yon dreamed of me Uiea yoa didn't oall it 

a nightmare." ■

She ihnddered a Uttle. ^e approaeliad 

her with a langh, and tried to take her 

band. She ateppad back with a look that 
checked even hfm. ■

" If yoa dare to tonoh me I will call my 

■ervanta and hare yoa pot out of the 

honacL I have atill tome aathority left, 
and I am miatreai here^" ■

He gave a aallen langh. ■

" Ai yoa cbooae," he a&awered, tanilDg 

on hla heel. " I will hamonr yon for a day 

or two if yoa Hk»." ■

He whittled a bar from a oomic eong 

that wat popalar aeven yean ago, aa he 

went ap the broad oak atair^ ■

He had a diatinct tenaa of "blen gtre" 

at he entered bit lazorioot bedroom. Tiie 

delicate faangingt, luuidaome fqrnitore, and 

rnddy blaemg fire were all very pleaaant 
to him, ■

"After all titeae yeara I deierve com- 

fortable qavtert," ha told hlmaelf. "A 

man might do worae than oome home to 

thia— and Jooelyn." ■

Dinner waa rather a itralned affair. 

Jooelyn, in black, looked whit* and worn. 

Dalgann lai^hed and talked noldly, and 

bad Ilia glaaa filled daogetooaly often. The 

gnetti were all rather dlapteaoed at the 

atrange, nnweloome addition to their rank* 

that Jocelyn OarUi had throat npon them. ■

" Where have yon pat tiiat new prot^^^ 

of yoari ! " enqidred Lady C ttatalra, when 

the deooert had arrived, and Dalgamo wat 

at hla gayeat ■

"In the Bloa Boom." ■

" Next ndnel " with a Uttla ahriek. " My 

dear Jocelyn, how very Inecmaldarata of yon I 

I ahan't awep « wink to-n^ht The wretch 

looka qoite capable of catting my throaL" ■

" He haan't mnrdered any on* jet that 

I know of, Aant Ctrace." ■

" TM yon know ot I I dan oay not. 

Bat that b very inaeeon evidence. Yon 

admit that yon have not aeen him for dght ■
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" Sevn." ■

" Well, Hvan then. I nndentood yoa to 

uj eight, I'm mn. A men hai time to 
commit hondndfl of morderi In uTen 

yean." ■

Jewel jn ut iflaDt Kgktn. 

■• Ail thet jawellery of hii ii felw," went 

on Ltdy Ouatmrf, "and I un qalta mre ' 
hU clothee we weond-huMl, If we all 

esoape with onr Htm ire ought to feel 

thuikfal. I ahall pnt nj dkmonda in 

joor Mg >a[e to-night. " ■

A Terj faint irnUe eatrad Joeelyn't Up» 

" I will guarantee the tafe^ of font 

neeklaw, Avnt Qcaw." 

' "I don't feel at all comfortable, I uinre 

70D, my dear. The man b ■ qnite a 

Mephiitopfaale* In appearanee. How long 

If he to itay t He i« ipolllng ererybod;'* 

pleainre. Edgar b horrified aboat it." ■

" Edgar mnit leam to leepeet my gaeitt," 

■aid Joeelja i^y. ■

" Ob, bnt thai.'4 qalte impoiaible In tbi» 

oaae, my dear. The man has A D 

printed all over him in large letters." ■

"Perhapi It ii beoaOH thoie are hU 

Inltlalf, annt-," aaid Jocelyn, with another 

of thote wintry imilet that made G-ooffrey 
Wharton'a heart ache ai he watcbal her. ■

-Are they really I Well, I oall that 

poiltively an iupintion of PrOTidence — or 

hU parente. I aappote It was hii pareutt 
who ohrutened him t" 

"I mppoie eo." ■

The oonveraatlon dropped, Bat later on, 

In the drawing-room, Lady Cuitain wa* 

briitllng with indignation again. ■

Ddlgamo, who liad had more wine than 

was g«>d for him, choee to eome and plant 

himaeif on a chUr eloee by where ehe and 

her nieee ware talking eonfidentially 

together. Lady Garitalra drew her shirU 

atide oitentationsly. ■

" Oh, there's plenty of room," said Dal- 

garno, with a eoane langh. " I ean sit a 

Kttle Dearer Mtis Garth If yon are so pressed. 

I dara say she won't mind." ■

Jocelyn sat like a statae, hatdty breath- 

irg for a moment, She knew that Godfrey 

Wbat^u wai standing hy and had heard 
the remark. ■

"Woold yon like ne to throw the 

fellow oat of the window ) " he suggested 

to Jooelyn, In a tone perfectly audible to 

D^lgamo. ■

The latUr laoghed agdn. 

"Yes, ask herl" he said Iniolratly, 

twirling his fierce monstaehe with hU 

■oinred and seamy fingers, " ask her by sll 

mean*, and lee what loe wUl say," ■

Gjdfrey's eyes were on Jooetyn'i fan. 

He made a step forward. ■

" No— no," said Jocelyn, putting oat h« 
band. " I do not want a scene." ■

" t cannot stand by and see yon insulted." ■

"He does not mean it — ^he does not kotnr ■

what he is saying," she answered In a b* ■

roieei " Don't yon see that he bu hid ■

too much to drink 1 " ■

" All the more reason why " ■

Dalgarao, leaning baek, surreyed the 

psir with a smDe, ■

"Miu Girth and I Tiaderstand one 

another," he remarked ooolly, " and we 

don't want anyioteifeienoe from you,joiiDg 
mao." ■

Again Godfrey's syee sought hera Why 

was she BO complete^ In the power of tlui 
manf ■

" I csnnot stand thi'," he said boaresly. 

" You must — for my sake," she said 

piteoualy. Then tarning to Dilgamo, she 

said, In a different tone : ■

"I shall be glad il yon will withdraw for 

this evening, Mr. Dalgamo. You are excited, 

and Bay things which are beat unsaid." ■

" I shall not go ! I hare a right " ■

Her eyes met the bold flathlDg ones 

fearlessly, ■

" You will go — and now j " she sud 

qalotly. " Come with me 1 " ■

She rota as she spoke. Dalgamo got 

np too. ■

"With yonl" he cried with a tipsy 

hicooogh, " That'fl a very different thing. 

Of ooorse I'll go with yon, pretty one — 

anywhere, to the world's end ! " ■

As they left the room together Godfrey 

Wharton lelt a Budden deadly faintness 

steal over him. She was fa the power of 
this scoundrel — alone with him 1 ■

" Sball I follow them 1 " he asked liady 
Carstairs In a voloa that trembled with 

amotion, ■

" Oh, don't uk me t " said her ladyship, 

with a dlsdaioful shrug of her sQken 

shonlders ; " Jooelyn is qnite beyond me I 

confess. I smipose the cultivation of 

drunken gamblers Is her latest fad. I 

will hsTa nothing to do with the matter." ■
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Penilope bon tho oidekl of dteH with 

M much patienee m she poMOMw). She 

did not I1UI7 ondBntand her own bMnty , 

Kod ihe thoaght Uut inm wonld main her 

moie attTMtlve and more likely to laooeed 

ia the object tbkt lud bronght her ud 
her mele to XAndon. ■

She fett more ud more like % prinner, 

u ihe nKliaad that Mia Todd'i aocietj 

lolee were Tery tireaoma She mait take 

care o{ her oouplezlon, ihe mait not be 

Men befoie her attire wu perfect, and ihe 

wut haT« bei dreiMa deuribed by the 

wtiety paper>. ■

The conntry niJden wae too proud to 

■how her rarpriae at the new eode of 

bebaTionr tliat wai poored Into her eaia, 

to that Hra. Todd, beudea adtniilog her 

beauty, looked opon ber as the most salf- 

eontained girl slie had erer met, and 

■Uently wnideied at ber nlf-poseeuioii 

and wcttldllneei. The first day ihe had 
been bkcUned to think tUs romantic 

Prineeaa slightly wanting io animation, 

but having hinted that oheerfolnets and 

■milea were great helps to toeial sneeess, 

she aaw Penelope'* eyes suddenly flub, as 
thaaaid : ■

" Eren if they mean nothing I " ■

" ^ey meao, of ooone, that a woman is 

glad ah« Is plee^ng othare." ■

" I don't know yet if I can please, but 

I sImU be Tery glad U I niccead." ■

Ifae. Todd wae dleneed when she heard 

\m ewm eode t^Ufned so baldly. ■

TOU XL — THIBO K ■

" We women hare to pretend a great 

deal, my dear; In het, we are always 

pretendfaig, I luppoae, but It pleases the 

men. We pratend that we think them good 

and derer, when In reality very few of 

(hem poasen elthra qaality, and none of 

them hare both together." ■

Lady Farrant eame the next day to call 

upon Miss Winskcli. She had hearj so 

mneh of her from the Dake, that she had 

told ber boaband that the girl wu probably 
neither clever nor beautifol. ■

L^y Forrant belonged to the modem 

type of society. She wu an lieiress who 
bsid taken care that her fortune shonld be 

well seonred, foi she did not mean to be 

benared by an easy-going husband. ■

■^Bob ii a jolly good fellow," she 

told her intimates, " but no more fit to 

handle money than to be Prime Mhiiiter." 

She had promised to keep the house 

going in proper style, but she would not 

pay his private biUs when he ran abort, 

and somehow Bub wu always " running 

short," or he wu lavishly generous. He 

loved gambling, bnt so long u he kept 
within due boundi his wife did not 

lecture him. ■

When Lady Farrant entered the Eaton 

Square drawing-room of the Wlnskells', 

and uw before her a tall girl with ex- 

qaiilte hair; dark, liqold eyes ; a buatif nl 

month and a strong chin ; she almoet 

■topped short from sarprlse and delight. ■

" What a lucky fiod t The men were 

right. The gbl will make a sensation, 

and I shall bare tiie credit of bringing her 
out" ■

Shethou^tthisand then greeted her with 

a great show of affection, but suddenly 

remembering the fact that the Frinoesi 

wu poor, she wu more eanUoui than she 
bad at Snt Intended. ■
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" BlUly Todd hM t»ld mo how qnlU 

dellghtM ihs b to bo vlth foo, Misi 

Wintkell. I em tnut h«r to Ull yon kU 

tbkt b iMosauiy. Hatb 70a gtm ftll the 

ord«n KboQt the Drkwbig-room dn*, 

Millyt Yoar young Iriaad nuut enjoy 

bandf, wad I predlet a grest aiiMiMi for 
hot." ■

" It b very kind of yoa to t&ka ao vneh 

trouble for me. I know myonols'i feiendi 

hiTO been rery kind," uid Penelope. ■

" ¥ee, of cooree. Bob laid It wis qalte 

& joke Ui tomlBg np «fUr all Iheee yeui. 

Ob, yon will toon m ' an fait ' at ereiy- 

Uititg. G>rb in our own day eateb up ul 

the right ihinu in ao time. We are to 
havs wver*! 'Uona' at the ball. I think 

yonpg people ought to enjoy themielTea. 
tdka OBTB that the m<ti daace and don't 

iUnd doloff nothiog .In the doorway*. 

When peo^e tell me that yonng men are 

not ai they need to be, I teD them It's 

thefe own faalL It'a no ou spoiling them. 

I give them good waming when tliey eome 

to oar honae tiiat there b no atandlog 

room for them. I give a ball for my 

gaetti to dance, otherwue thev moat keep 

away. I never have any tronbls, and the 

girli have real good timet — jiut aa I bad 

when I was yoong." ■

Lady Fairant flawed on like a awift 

though tiot a noby atrean, and wu leai 
tlreaoma tolbten to than waa Hn. Todd. ■

" By the way, Milly, I hare Invited the 

Doke td oar small dinner-party on Satnr- 

day. Il'i only a nen'i par^, and I leave 

them alone; bat my bicther will escort 

na to the play. Irving b playing Wolaey 

on that day, and It will latereat Mist 

Wintkell Do yoa Hke plays 1" ■

" I have never been to one," lald Fene- 

lopf t " ^^^ ^ ^7 ^^ ^'*" ^ London," ■

Lady Farrant smiled good-natoredly, ■

'■ Well I reaUy 1 It b quite dellgbUEol 

to have a perfectly onsophbtioated ' d6- 

bntuite.' I give yoa ten days to become 

worldly, and the change will be amoaing." ■

"She b worldly already," aaid Mn. 

Todd, smllIo|. ■

Penelope rait qnlte ont of her element 

with these women ; bat she Ibtened, and 

leacnt her new part She had Imposed 

thin task on herself and meant to learn It 

wall. Then iuddeoly she lost herself in 

the day dreams she had conjured ap on the 

hUhide. She oonld not realise yet that 

the old life was gone. She woald go back 

to her glen, but woold ahe then b» another 

Fi-nelopel Tda thought seemed to take 

ait«y all the old mooiiog4, at tha same ■

time that it made bar atreteh ont her 

hand towards them. Thb big, new world 

ahe Mw now waa peopled with petaoiu 

who did not aeim to have any strong 

parpoae; they appeared to be like toy 

Doaia on the sea, driven hither and (hither 

almost aleiieesly, except when foroed 

forward by tin impetoa of the Ude. ■

If alie meant to attain her object she 

most become like them, ao they said ; she 

mnat appear light-hearted, and she moat 

laogh. Her nnole, who had done so maoh 

fbr her, should not be disappointed. He 
had taken so maoh tronbls and roeh In^ 

finite pains, that on her aide she most do 

her best to please him. What vu lore 

in comparison with the welfare of th» 

WInskeils 1 - The property mast soon lie 
Mid if— if ■

Hw Pflneeet had only to think of that 

and all hot ooorage revived. She wooM 
not ahrittk from the task set before her. ■

A week later Penelope Wbiskell had 

wim the diffienlt positiim of a reoogoised 

eoolety beanty. How U had ever been 

aooonipUshed waa a mystery to herself, 

thoagh Urs. Todd ttuoght & was owing 

to her own management, and to Lady 

Fanant's " able atearing," as atie expceseed ■

It b not by any means every beaatUal 

e^l who comes to London with the seoMt 

wish to become laahionabls who attains 

thb object ■

With Penelope Whukell there were 

several things which oontribated to the 

deabed end. -In the first place she was 

certainly beaatiial, and possessed a eont- ■

SlexloD which had resbted her ont-of- oor life, and so eoold resbt London 

MIgae. In the second place, aoetety waa 

half amaied, half eredalona, and whtdlj 

pleased by the qaiet manner with irtiioh 
the Winskelb claimed their Utles ol 

ooartesy. ■

The handsome Doke aeoonqtanyleg Ida 

beaatifai nieoe alao helped to eonqoer 

aoolety, and very soon, In that mystertow 

manner the origin of whkh b Boknown, 

the whbper ran : ■

" Have yon seen the Prineesa 1 " 

" What Princem I Who b abet" 

" Oh, don't yon know I She bd(«a to 

a very ancient family who poaseaa Mfles, 

by ooartesy of conise." ■

Every one whhed to sea tha Prfawass, 
and Invitation cards ware showered down 

ipon the faoosB in Eaton Square whsee 

ihe was known to be naiding for the 

leaaoD. Oaiciages dnm up In a gee^ ■
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anj, and Ltdy Famuit kod Ifn. Todd 

UgUL to eonpstnbto Umnvdna tint titay 

had nobly iMinehad Penalopo WinikaU. ■

fnrtwMl ol dH^iine tu ootmteT ^ri, 

Hn, Todd bMBO to uomr eompllBunti 

npoD hei, vhieli P«iMlope reeelnd with 

tb flvne qakt eoUiuu m iIm btd ue^^tBd 

tbe InioimatiM b>t iba wH vary oonntri- 

fi«d. Sha had li« «fn in i%nr, ud to 

her Hn, Todd wm of no MBueqiiflDM 

wfattover. SUU tht bOtle wu mt y«t 
woo. lite FrinoMi had not been wtlUen 

abont In aU the iodety Mpen, lo Lady 

Fanaat detannlned to gira a f4t»— ibfl 

Hked the woed better than • partr— «d 

to make the pi^eta mentloo " the mwina 

gnest," aa ahe hetaelf bad named her. ■

Am for Penelope Keiself, ihe had ose 

b^py hoar In tiie Amj. TUa waa the 

hoiir b^ore dinnw, meD ahe aat with 

her uncle and talked OTar vhat the had 

aeen and done dniing the day. He eonld 

not bdp notidng the change fn her — the 

iparkla In her qrae, the ityle added to her 

tiatnral graeefnl figore, and the Inightei 

reparteei She vaa learning the myi 

of the imld, and leainbg the leaaon 

qeickly. Onoe, after one of Penek^s 

qoaittt little aatlclcal aketobea, be oaoght 

himaelf uaUng a mental oompariaon be- 

tween the Prineeea fn.the g^en and the 
MM now in town. ■

"Wall, Penaie, lo the Ug world doea 

not aeem to yon qnite ao mneh Uke a 

priaim now aa It did at fint Look at 

thia OTeidng'a aodety paper; yoo head 
tte Ifat of " ■

Penelme pat the paper away with her 

hand. Her pride reroltied agaiut oommon 
notioe. ■

"Yoa are ^ad about It, nnela. Yon 
know that la all I eare for. We went 

to two ' at homea ' to-day, and I waa In- 

bodoced to a great many peraona I did 
sot eare aboot. Bat I wanted to ahow 

yoa all theae earda. Ota neighboon are 

b^^nning to call In erowda. Theie are 

eaida from Lord and Lady Bookwood. 
IJRkt be a eooiln of that Ittr. Betbnne 

whom Ur. Glllbanka mentioned} S 

OD« aaid ao." ■

Thn Doke caandned the oaida de- 

libantely. ■

■■ Tev. By the way, I beard agiUn of 

tUayoaag Bethnna •onwwbere the (rtbai 

iff. A very modem exdtable yomtg 

nam who goea In tm Soolaliitla ideaa." ■

"Bat yoa mii. he belonged to an old ■

- Yea, eertainly ha doea, bat Siwialiam ■

ia faahlonable. Yooag men think the 

lefMtmer'a Tooabnlaiy will bring them 

into notioe. In my yooth we kept people 

of that atamp fat their ri^t plaee," ■

"I will aak Un. Todd to oocae and 

reiom the call; I aboold lOw to see Hr. 

lone. If ho talka to me I eoold tell 

hlmJiow mlatakenfoo think bin." ■

The Doke imiled ■

"I fear lie ia too far gone, onleaa " ■

The Doha paoaed. Then ha added 

eanleaaly : ■

" Th^ are, ai a famUy, rery mneh 
ImporaiMhed by the ftilore « their 

land, I hear. Baeldea, they were never 

vary rfeh." ■

Penakye took one of her ancle's hand* 

in hen. The look ot lore in her eyea 

wu resenred for him aI<Hie. Indeed, fn 

Penelo^'e life, ha alone ooald coll op that 

look. She had, bowerer, hardly liitened 

to hb laat remark being anxioni aboat ■

" Whers did yoa go laat night, ancle, 

whenwewereatthetheatrel LadyFarrant 

broaght her aos with her. He tried to 

■mate ni, bat I waa ao mneh intereated in 

the play that I hardly anaweied his 
remarka." ■

" That yonth Iiaa not balf hii mother's 
wital" ■

" Bat where were yoa t I ihoogbt yoa 
woold be at home when we eame back." ■

"Ah! X waa rather Uts. We tuiTe a 

little dab for wfaiat playing, and, yea, we 

stayed rather late. Do yoa tiiink I >hQW 

s^na of weacineial" he asked, a little 

anxioaflly, ■

" No — I hfflM not, beeaoie yoa are doing 
itfbrnui'' ■

"Well, the di»ng>eama pleasant eoon^, 

ehUd. Don't bionble yonr head aboat ma. 

Eojoy joarself. That ia all I ask of yoo." ■

Penelope stood np and haghed. ■

"I am domg that; yet, I wonder at 

myeelf, bat I fe^ not to think of the gloi 

and of the Bothery. If I bM[b to think, 

then I heat it splaahing, and Uten I faney I 

am walking struct np the patti, and that 1 

am atanding on Sie hillside looking at the 

tops of tba moontains, joat aa the lait 

gleam of gold haa faded away." ■

" Poetn' fa at a diiwnnt In tUa I^ dty," 
aald the Dnke, idth one of hb bonioal 

amilea. " Kow, I will aeoompany yoa to 

the ball this ernifaig. Ton are a fottonate 

tndlTidoal. Do yoo know, Lwd Book- 

wood'a boose fa on* of Iho moat songht 
after In town." ■

■'Parhapa I shall see the Bethonee ■
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ibera Do yon tUnk wa ahall matt Mr. 

Qlllbuiki »g>lQ 1 Snxaly he Ii not in good 

•ooietyt" ■

" Oh, he ia Immanialy lieh— I told yoa 

n. The firm fau money enonsh to bay 

ap M Mr, Bethnne'a aftfttai if it liked.'' ■

Panelopa rUeed her head slightly. ■

"But people oannot em ftboat % 
'noaTBaariche.'" ■

The Dake uid nothing, bat ilinigged 
hie •hooldert. Dariw tha dlnner-honr ha 

wu rather silant, and Mn. Todd enjoyed 

almoat a lolo. ■

"Yoa will look ebarmlog, my i 

Prinoeu, In that alond of blae, aa U 

a bit of tha aky had loddenly da- 

Bwnded. They aay that I«dy Bookirood 

ii a vary jealoas woman, and will not 

let her hnaband talk to the prst^ gitU. 

We moat not go Ute to tha Bookwooda' ; 

they are people who like pnnotnallty, 

which tha faat aet deafte, bat thay are 

very proper people, thongh qaite a yooug 

coaple. Now I moat help the maid to aee to 

onr dreaaei. I am gUd yonr nude will 

eome with ns, for hla preaanee makoa the 

'^olat' greater," ■

80 ahe prattled on, bat tiie Dake and 

Penelope were no longer lUtening. ■

PREACHING AND PREAOHEKS. ■

What elerie waa it who aaked Oazrick 

how it waa that aotora affected, 01 laemad 

t ) affact, their heaien ao mach mora than 

prenphera 1 There waa aome tiath in 

Gairick'a reply : " Bsoaoia wa ipeak of 

nnreal thinga aa if they were real, while 

yon apeak of real thtnga aa If they ware 

nnieal." It oert^nly u a faat that the 

average aermon, to aay Uia beat of it, la 

delivered aa if It ware a leaaon learned by 

rnt^, and not a faTOoiIta leaaon either. 

Faw and far between are the pieaohera 

who preach aa if they were thenualvea 

Impreiaed by the trntiii the reality, and 

the paramoant importance of what they 

themjelvea are preaching, I have heard 

famooa prsaehera In many different parte 

of the world, bat I think that I abonid 

not leqnire mora than the fingers of one 
hNid to enable me to aomber thoae who 

Btinck me aa faellog what they them- 

aelvea were aaylng. ■

Eloqaent pieaebera one haa beard In 

plenty. Not a few, too, who have at- 

Mined to a high atandaKt of eloqaence. 

Bnb aomethiog mote than eloqaence la 
needed if one wiahea one'a wocda to leave ■

an impreadra, either for good or for 111, 

upon the Urea of ooe'a heann. Eloqoe&ee 
ia an intelleetoal exereiae. It la not 

merely by maau of an bitelleetaal exerebe 

that one gains an entranoe to men'a heaita. 

The aebw knowa tUs. He appeala to the 

feeliaga. He wiahas hb hearers to baUere 

that he feels atrongly ; knowing that, if he 

can mly indace that belief in them, &ey 

will feel atrongly too, ■

lb is tme tlut tiwre we preaehera 

who appeal to the feelinga. So far they 

go with the aotor. Unfortnnately tot 

thenuelvea, and for the oaose wUeh 

thay pTofeaa to have at heart, as a nle 

they go no farther. They appear to be 

oblivioaa of tlie fact that, in wder to 

appeal atrongly to the feelfaiga of othera, 

It la neeeaaary, firat of all, to feel oneaell 

In the ease of the aetor It Is only tha 

appeaianee, the eloaa imitaUon of feeling, 

which is abaolately leqntalte. In the eaae 

of the preacher no imitation, however eloae, 

will do at all It most be the gattidne 

thing. ■

The reason of thla la umple. An 

aadience goea to a theatre desiring to be 

deeeivad. If what took place npon the 

stage were real, the periMiQanaa wonld 
not be aaffared to eontinae for a moment 

If wa knew that the actor who im- 

penonates Macbeth hsd really slain the 

actor who impersooatea Danean, not im- 

probably tha representative of the Thane 

of Ciwdor woald be lynched npon the 

spot. If the villain of melodrama really 

perpetrated, night after night, a tithe of 

the villainies of which he is supposed to 

be. guilty, a frensied mob wonld rSEs the 

theatre to the groand. We know that we 

are only looking on at nake-belleve, and 
it la because wa know it that wa wish 

those who are making believe to do it 
well ■

In tha ease of the preacher it ia all the 

other way. We do not go to the preacher 

to be deceived. We go to be convinced. 

In the polplt acting ia not only InaffootlTe, 

it is wone than ineffective. Inatead of gain- 

ing oar sympathiaa it lepala them. Thefdaa 

that a man is endearooring to eonvinee aa 

by pretending to be convinced Umself, so 

far from propitiating na, ronses oar Indig- 

nation. It is almost impossible to oonoeal 

the fact that it is pretenop. The aotor has 

everything in his faroar whui he attempts 

cDooealment ; tlie preacher, or the antoi, 

has nothing. The aisnmptum of disgnise", 

the arrangement of the lights, the whole 

conatfncUon of the theatre, tiiese things ■
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att all iattodsd to aadat HlulttB ; in ths ■

pulpit, or OQ thaplatrorm, eTeiytblng teadi 

to dMtny it, Ron, ahonld thtn, in the 

pqlpit, ba anT attanpt to aaalat iBatIm, 

«r«ti is the digtrteft degrw, to fw from 

waloMntag It, mriiaald taaeM (h« attompt 

with aooni, aod with di^;wt^ ■

Na Tha pnasher nsit prodnw hia 

eSbeta natarallf ; from within, not from 

without^ Azt am do BotUng for him. 

Ha ma; poliih Um phrawa ai be pleaaes ; 

it la doobtfol U th«r will gtin him aMSM 

to a ria^ heart that it wwth the 

CP t arlM. He ma^ ealtinta emirtloB, he 

BH^ mwlaite hyrterfu; neitiur the one 

nor ths otber wfll gat him " foitaider." ■

L«t Umm ba no tni«iiidtratandtBg ; it 

k not nggeated that a "fM^proauwr" 

laajr mt mueaea fool^ SliU leaa la laeh 

a n g g fM m aad* of knavei. Mil Hosey- 

mao u fooad Is tbe preaent jear of grace, 

OQlaide ths pagaa id Thaekeray'd nova). 

Bat ICr. Honejmao appeal^ and alwaya 

will l^Mal, to a peooUar eoogragatloD. 

Tha fooli w» han alwaya with lu. It k 
beaanaa tUi fa an etomal tntti that Mr. 

HoiwTman atlll Urea, move*, and bai hia 

being. Bat no laitiog Impreaaion wa« erer 

made iqNHi a large body of peraoui bj 

the ib. Honejrmani. Sneb an effect U 

teora likalf to be {ffodaoed by the Joe 

Sadtha. Tluy, at laaat, luve the eooiage 

of tbair eonviotimu — or of what tliey de- 
timn to ba thdr aooTlaUoni. ■

If tba talea which are handed down to 

H of £ba effneta wtiieh were prodaeed by 

Savonaiol* are not axaggerated, we may 

takka It Cor granted tiiat tlioae effeoti were 

piodnead, not by liii doqnesoe, bat hy bit 

cantaataiaiii In one reapeet Ua age wai 

nry auuh like onra. Etmertneai wsa 

p^apa aa rare in Tloranoe aa it ii in 
Eaglaod now. A nan In red aeinaat, 

•apatdaUjr a man of ganlna In roal ewneat, 

waa • phenomanon indeed. ■

Ooo haaia a great deal aboot the lack 

of good proaeben. 1, lot my part, wendar 

wImI paople mean when ■wImI paopli 

good praaiahan. ■

Uiey apeak of ■

Do tlMf mean aloqnant 

I beyond diapato that 

aloqnanea la not ^ran to erary man, but 

atBl, Uun ars to-day aloqaent preeeberi 
b all the oountiiea ol the world. Do 

thtf mean adiokrly praaoheral Tbay, 

tao, an to Im fonnd. I myaelf have 

heard, in cbordieB and ehi^iela of all de- 

mfiiiiarinni. nen who^ jod^ by aTarage 

^wdanTi. uighk fairiy ba ealled gowl 

ffaaiihiaa. It might be inndloiH to name 

mnnoa, hofc fa ttana a Met in Eaglawl ■

whieheannot claim to have good prAaehertI 
I hare heard oraton in Soman C*i>holia 

cbnrehea, many of them. I faar« heud 

Uiam fn Protestant ohniohea and chapela. 

Ay, and 1 have heard them at itreet-oom^ra. 

Bat the areroge atandard la not neeea- 

iarUy a high atandard. What, judged by 

the faigheat ttandard, ii a good preaohet f 

A good preacher la, or ahonld be, a man 

who 80 demonitratat a thing that all 
who Ihten to hia demonatration aliall 

accept it ai proved. A good preaehet 

Ii, therefore, e man who doei thu anpei- 

latirely well. Hoir many good preacher^ 

jadg«d by tiiat atandard, hare we in tlie 

praaent year of grace t If a man tella yoa 

tbat go(Ml la better than eril, and demon- 

atratea tbla dearly, it is certain, if yon are 

ofFered the eholce of one of the tiro, tbat 

yoa win ehooae tHu good. How ii it that 

BO many people chooie the evlll There 

fa an abandanee of preachera. Tbey 

preaeb to na on every topic beneath the 

Bon. Is it beeaoae the preachera are 

bad, tlieir dam<uiBtratlt»M imperfect t ■

One fa aome^ea oonitrained to think 

that it there were fever preachera, and 

if they preadied to OB on fewer topici, 

the raaalt of their preaching would be 

more. It fa not only that they oontradlet 

each other. It ia not only ihat acme 

■peak faintly on j oat those points on which 
others ahont oat londett. There are so 

many of them. There fa not a road, not 

even a footpatli, on which they wQl let 

as walk alraif. There are too many guides. 

They cot only want to guide na up the 

M4tt«rhi»n, they Inilat apon guiding 

OS ap Prlmnae HOI. The people of thU 

world are becoming divided into two part* : 

thoae who are prmefaers, and thoae who 

are not Thoae who are not preachera 

are net only In a minority, It wonld almoit 

aeem aa if they were In a minority which 

bgroiring leaa and leaa. Soon the preachera 
will have no one to preach to but each 

other. Then there will be peace in all 
the land. ■

Under aadi Dlroumstancea fa It not 

allowable to anggeat that there may be 
canie for thaukMneaa In the fact that the 

good preachera are few and far betireen t 

Ii they were all good preachera, where 
ahoold we ba t If each one of them with 

whom we came In contact were to be 

endowed wi& t)ie power to move na to 

«»vietiOD, wtiat kaleidoaeopic Urea we 

ahontd be compelled to lead I There fa a 

atory told aomewhere of » eartoin tn- 

divUoal wlw went on a Joam^ ronnd tba ■
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world. H« mnit ban bMB ft.penoii wltli 

vhnt hu befln wlUd, <rf Uti^ an " open 

nfnd," OT elu he nart ban snooaaUnd 

" pemuclen " of exeeptiaiul oaUbM H« 

WM not a trarellar, properly m twrnad. 

Br wu what we itjrle' a " ^bft-tootttr,' 

He ran round the world in a year, or 

thereabonti, at, aowad^jt, lo maay p%Ofla 

do. And yet, by the time ha ratonied 

(rom whence he oame, ha bad been " ood- 

veited," it would almoat Hemi to emy 
creed ander the uin. ■

TUe indWUnkl, whom wa will «aU 

Perkfni, itarted aa an SpbcopatlM. On 

the outward voyage b» eolb^nsd with a 
Preahyterian mbrionary. Thu mbiionaiy 

was inoh a powarfdl proaelytiaer that, by 

the time they reached Oalco^ He. PoddiM 

waa a Preaby^''l>iL B« aojoonud tn 

E^pt, Whflfl there be fell la with a 

yoang Uahomefaui gentleman, who made 

■0 itiong an impiweim on hla nlnd thaK 

by the tim« be oonttnoed hie journey, he 

would have been wUUsg to lufiec mutyr- 

dom for the truth of the Mying. "Thartii 

only one God, and MalKHBet ia bii piopbet.'' 

It chanced that, on the ahip wUeh tocA 

them to GeyloD, there- waa a nemhar of 

the Society of Jeine, a charming man. 

He made a oonataot companion of Mr. 
PerUna. When tba ahln toaebad at 

Colombo, Mr, Ferkuu had egaln oiidar- 

gone oonveralon. He had jrinned hla foUb 

to the Sovereign Pontiff, beliavli« bin to 

be the Keeper irf Hm Eeye. Ha had 

become a Buddhist, not m Eeoterie 

Baddhbt, after the Blantdiy - Oleott 

patters, bat a real^ " whole h(%" Buddhist, 

before he left the land of "i^oybneMs," 

While tteaming to Oalcatta, a Unitarian 

oanled conviction both to his haul and 

to hii lotelleet He became a Paraee 

while tn the " Citj of Falaees," poasiUy 

yielding to some oooolt iasciaation exareiwd 

by the near nMghbourhood of the lowara 
of Snenoe. When he arrived at Mel- 

boume he waa a Hard-shell Baptist. He 

waa several things while In Awtralifc 

Falling in love, as he was leaving 1^ with 

a JeweH, he almoat baeama a Jew. . Ba^ 

on her throwing blm over he meditated 

attaching bimseir to the Q/eek Chnnb, 

prob&bly beoaose be bad ia his mind'a eye 

the Russian penecation <d the Jews, isai, 

at least in that respect, be wookl have 
Uked to have allied biueli with ttw 

■nbjects of the Cuar. When be landed at 
San Fronoisco ha waa an avowed Free- 

thinker. Between the Gkildea Hora and 

;SaBdy Hook ha was aa many differant ■

things that it woald be diffienU to gfra a 
Uttof then. ■

Too tUnk that lb. Parkini vort have 

baeii a oulou ehatietert Tnt. He 

WHt have beaa. Tet, if good preaehart 

abooodad, a^, avm t» tbe edani of one 

per eanL of the whole eompaay of tbe 

pcaaohan,weaUght baaahama. Indeed, 

we Kobablj ahoald be la be was. Wa 

aboud ehop and ohange^ tad change nd 

aba«^ We ibonld undergo aa many 
variatiaH aa thara an baka k av bead. 

Oar «dy aafaly would ba to eonha om- 

aalfea to a rivan graova. Having bean 

eonvlMod by Mr. TTiiMMagwi, If wa wiabed 
to maintaia oar eharaietet lar mwAa) 

■taMlity, wa should bo nHwlaa to tnut 

oonelvea oat of tbe range of tba voioa of 

Mr. Boane^aa, lest, ooung wttUa aonnd 

of tba votoe of Mx. BasMlblosgaa, we 

shoidd hauksdlately baeome eonvaata to the 

othK sld& Na OosMidaciag all thbgs, 

rfigarding the qatatioa Irora a wide and 

a oomprehan at va point of view, It Is, 

patbi^)^ not an nnniiHgatad misfertne 

that gaod praaahact an not more abaidant 

tlian tbey are. ■

SOU, on tba other hasd, me is entitiad 

to wish titat soma of tham ware batter 

than tbqr as& Surely, if a nineompoop Is 

out of plaoa aayvbne, it ia in tba pjdgli. 

And yet it Ia amaaJng wbid a number of 

nineompotma are to ba bund tfaera, A 

man may be, and, Indeed, often H a good 

panoa and a bad ptaa^iar. Uiml It Is 

ondatatoed that « panoa need not pnatdi 

onlaas he ota proaali, and yet ahaU bawe no 

oaoaa to be ashamed, we nail have t« bear 

the ilia wa bevA This nally ia a mbieet 

OB wUeb a little plafai epeaUfag ia required. 

U a man wen to tom author, and war* to 

publish worka lAieb oaly went t* show 

that ba had absolutely no knoirlei^ of 

grammar, of themlaaMeoiaposWoa, or of 

spelling : that. In shoc^ be waa abaolately 

witlwut kooiriedge of a«r sort «t Und : 

to pel It mlU^, we should wnOe at 

him. Yet, when a man of this type 

■eta lilmefllf op to preach, aone people 
■aasi to think that we oasht to hold tbe 

Bsan In reverence; WUiA reaolraa ttaelt 

late this: If a mali is too gnat a fcol (o 

make a mark at anything else, he Is enra 

to make hie nark at preaehbig. Stoaaga 

logf<^ sotely I Ko wonder tba bad preadien 
an as the sands of the sea fbr nultitade. ■

It ia bad eaon^ to aaoMU^ praaa b an ■

of the ImpoasiUe type la <^iaa qtaee^ or at ■

stnet-ooniMV. It ia wona when wa «r« ■

oftafrontad fay thasa ia tba pulptta of «w ■

' O" ■
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obimbM ud onr dupeU. It would be 

iatamting, la tUi aoatweUtui, to mowIhii 

what axutly in the quIlfiMtfoas whldi 

eMh of the danoniutioiu azpeoti iti 

praMhen t0 poiMK One nuty ha f oiglno 

for rarBbing that the oaiy qullieatlM 

wkioh the Otuinh of Eoduid hMirii BpOB 
b a aooU ooa. It dioud be leowmbend 

that a eoelal quUfieatfan MewJtatei a ctt- 

taio d^ine of edmatioB, hat ooe so often 

fiadi Ib ehnnh pnlplti pnaoban iAd have 

gentleaualT naaiMtt aad, ^^anntly, 

notiifug daa] Something sun than 

gentlemaair nanasn Ii nqnfnd in a 

paadMb Hie OoamgatioiMl ataadaid 
b, b ono aaBae, a tan^ higher one. With 

the OoBgrasatluial linieter pnaehliig la 

aUkialL £f he oannot pnaf ha ii toe- 
doomed to faHam Yea nsnc naet in 

Oongngatloiial polpita qnite eodt bad 

pnaehen at 70a neet In J^iaeopaUan 

onaa On On other band, the Oongrega- 
tional mialrter ii mUou nnuh abore Sn 

level of bia oongragatian. Thia f ollowa aa 

a natter of aonia^ daea eaoh ooi^ngalion 

ebooaa tba nunbtar lAo, at thefa pdoe^ b 

Boat to their taate. Tha beet preaohan 

nt th« beet hieenaa. Theii l ww^ again, it 

fitUowB that the paowat eoDgwgjattaaa aie 

maif too 1^ to get tba wtaA praadufa, 

WaalaraD llbthodbn b a eaaapimiiiH 

between (bareh aad ahapeL At may rate, 

eongngatkna do not Aoooe their own 

ntnbten. StU, th^r an ailawad a «w 

tafa aaonnt of *BiiB^, and an not oon- 

atnAiad to alwaji Ilatan to the lanie 

{ne^aUa. It wsnld be ImpoaitUB, por> 

hapi^ to laj in a fow woada what tju 

Wedereo Minliter'a qnaUOeatiiHi exactly 

b, but it aertauljr b not a pnaohiog one. 

I han haaid aa bad ineaahar a inWeabyaa 

I^Mta aa it would be pwrihk to hmt. 

On tluather hand.it b <mljltlt U add 
ttal I hare heard nainr vimn it wavld be 

hand to beai In the Boman CalhoUe 

OtaBrah a pdeet b not hf any maana 

neeeaaarilr a prtoeher. It b peedble that 

be haa never preaehed a semon In hfa Uf a, 

and that ha oarer nflL A airoion b Tery 

iwitom brfngan eiae n tfa l -pagtofaw Baman 

rftaaL The emieqaenee b that when 

;an df hear a aermm in a OfttholM Qhonb, 

•en an prettyaertaln not to be wmfiD&ftad 

hf tha eMetoele of a man attempting to 

do aoaaM^c tat wUeh, tSOm by uton ■

or to adneytos, ha b altooether onaaited. 

if yon tUnk it oot, tha odd part of the 

hMbMa b that no one aiitbbM a pnadiar 

aa kaanly aa Ui own ecngragatlTO, For 
tU^ danhtlaai^ than b nffi^t ramn. ■

It b npon them, fint and foremoat, that 

the botden b Uid. Ihaehlett^ilaof oon- 

Tarii^on m tha oonnagationi, iriwther of 

ehnrebea 01 of diapela, an waUdag home 

aftev aarTlee, b tix aexmon. if the 

pnaeher hH made a liaah of it, aa, In tba 

aetfmatlen of anna of hb hearaia, be b 

alauNt eertab to have done, bow frank, 

how ont^idten, the eiltioiuu an I Do 

net eaweee Uiat etugregattona do not 

know when they bare a bad preaebar. 

Tb^ know it well— toa well And yet 

thay ■nffw. And they go on aofieriiig. 

It doea not tff^tt to luTe oeoamd to 

any one that baa preaehen ahonld not be 

eaeooragad to iweaeh. ■

Bat If thftjMofeadonal pnaehaa la, now 
and then, uwitly trybft tha amatesi 

preaeher b, auaoat fnnciwly, altogethai 
Intolen^e. And it b the Toloe of the 

amatonr preaoher whlab, nowadaya, b 
heard in all tha land. Ha doaa not 

nneBWirily toneh on thaologied topiet. 

Monb ud BOoU eab}eati an more In 

hb Ifaifc Net h»g dnee I waa at a 

friend'a honaa. After snimer eoaaa one 

aaid aomathing about Taei^atloa. Sod- 

denly a man began to hozl itatiatlea and 
stataiienti at oar haada In a faddos which 

~ 'aed na all. He ww an aaateot ■

jer, whoee line wu antl-TaeoInatlon. ■

He wai one agdoat many, yet the many 

wen beaten by the one. i Wiw nothing 

aboat anttvKMlnation, I want to know 

ootbioj^ Itbnotambjeot for whfoblam 
deilnHU either to lire or to die. I had no 

mwid doabt that all bb itatlitlei wan 

wrong, and bla etatamnita teo^ though I 

waa not able than and then ta prore them 

wronit ■

On thb point I once baaed rather a 

good lUay of how an aauteoi preaoher 

waa hirfated by hb own petard. ■

Thb amateur's topio waa opinm.. "Down 

with ^^flam, the enm of India, China, and 

other eoontrfaa I " and tiiat scot of tbl^g 

It waa in a private oompany. He had been 

reel^ off the amal nuui of flgwci^ and 

aa no one knew anytbii^ aboat tba sabjeet 

exc^ blauelf, ar sued anything lor it 

eithw, hb flnrei luld thp field, nntU a 

man, who bad hitherto baen dlent, began 

to apeak. He dlreo^ oontrorerted that 

matooi pnsahex'a statenanta. Hat ^1 

^odasad &g«ea of hb own. Tin amatonr 

preaoher waa first anased, disit eowed, 

then roused to battle. The figorea which 
the aaiailaata horled at each etur darkened 

the air. Bat ttie amatenr ^waoher^ wen 

no mateh |w tha other man's. We asked ■

paralyaed 

preaener, 1 ■
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that other man, the «iiiat«iit pinciier 

being gone, wh«itoe hb figuna oani«. H* 

told tiB from Ua own head, Thaj van 
tha InrantioBi of tho momant. SmIoe 

that w« wondered, be ezptdned that he had 

had a eonafdeiabla eiperienee of amateur 

presoben. Ha bad inffered from them, 

iorel;. And hii infferlnga had tanght htm 

that amateur preaofaera were apt to get np 

their aermone, for that la what too often 

they amonnt to, in an amatwr aort of 

way. Theii fignre*, imperfectif aanmllatad 

at firet, beoome more and more dablotu 

qnantfdee as time goea on, nntU very 

afaortl]' the; beoome, aa tibtj well maj 

beoome, ho onoertaln of the literal eor- 

rectsew ol their own figorer, that Hmj 

are altogether Incapable of provtDg the 

Ineorraotneaa of the &gazm of otban. 

Therefore, wheo an amateur preaoher 

b^Ina to burl flgoree, thla man 

bnrla flgorea back again, inventing them 

aa he goea on — exUbiting ooniiderable 

mental agill^ in the prooeai, too. Nine 

time* ont of ten the amateur preacher ia 
oanfoanded. ■

I hare taken tbii itor; to h«ut Wbea 

my maiden aunt, who ia an amateur 

preaohar of a partfcolarlj palufol khid, 

tbrowa teetotal ataUBtica at my head, I 

throw what I hope I may, without Im- 

propriotj, call alooholie itatlatlei — little 

inrentlonB of my own — back at here. 

They oonfoie her dreadfoUy, and I hare 

notioed that ihe la beeombig len and leai 

inclined to preach at me. ■

BI-m«t«Uiam ii a anbject npon which, 

jast now, amateur preaehen are holding 

lorth. I nerer met » bi'«ietKlUat — or, for 

the natter of tiiat, » monometaUlat either 

— whoM argnmenti I coold not root, acting 

OD the afwe-mentioned genUeman'a hint. 

Not Uut I know anythiiiK abont bl- 
metalUam, I do not Indeed I am 

arrlrlng by d^reei at the fixed oouTlctlon 

that no one knowa anything abont bi- 

metalliam. No, not on& I hare net 

men who are sappoeed to be aathoritlea 

on the anbieet, bnt I never yet .met one 

who waa able to make It really clear to 

the nndentandlngB of othera, or even to 

make it dear that he really and truly 
nnderatood It hlmaelf. ■

It oertably doea seem to be at leait 

probable that the leaa aome amatenr 

preadtera know abont their aubjeeta, the 

more d^matlo they are apt to be npon 
them, lam acquainted with one of the 

fraternity whoae lubjeot la criminal reiorm. 
HI* idea la — I do not know where he ■

get it frwn, bat I preiame from aomc- 

whtn — that the leaa yo« |nuiah orimiaala, 

tb* more likely yoa are to dlnlaiik aim*. 

So fat firaaa paobhlvg an offender egainat 

ttat law, y«a are to make a aort of pat of 

Yoa are to take him away fron hb 

otfndnal aaiooUtio ni , aad intiodaae him 

to raapeetaUe hoiaea and model iunlliao, 

and ao faatU Into him impttoeptlbly, by 

foree of example, a lovo of higher thing*. 

It leema to be latber a fanny idea to me, 

and baaed en an hianffide&t knowledge of 

bnuan nature. Bat I may not have got 

It quite eorraotly. Bia aloeldaHoa of the 

idea b a very ttyiag one to liiten ta 

Bat I do know that he anppocta It, or at 

leaat that he Imaginea that he anpporta 

it, by an H^wUtog dbplay of atatistlci. 

The word ^inlllBg b oaad adviaadly. He 

b one of thoao peraona who, direcUy they 

come into contact with qaettione of artth- 

metic, are immediately at aea. The men 
he makaa of thoae atatbtie4 b horrible to 

witseat. Thb u the aort of Hdag : ■

"Laat year tlure were three thooaand 

four htudred akd BeTenty<eight oonvio- 
tiona of all aorta. Of tbeie twelve thoo- 

aand nhia bandied uid levea^-dx wer* for 

niademeaDoara, twen^-nina Uiooaand five 

hondred and tbhty were lot felony, and 
the reat were for dmnkeanev. Of the 

convlotkma for drankennea* thirty ■ afac 

thooaand four hondred and nhiety-teren 

were firat eonvletloni, while the balance 

of no leaa than rixty-aeveo thoaaaad eight 

hnndted and twoa^-throa had be«i eon- 
vioted more than once. Now for the dne 

and proper onrtody of thaae oriminab there 

were teqoired fire tbonaand aeven hondred 

and twenty>nhie pibona, and one hondred 

and forty-foor warden and other offieera. 

Ttia totd eoat to the nation wai, In roond 

figora*, half a mllUon aterUng, or foovtean 

ahlllinga and threepence per head per 

ananm, or olnetaeii ponnda eighteen afdl- 

Unga and twopenee per week ; while the 

anm paid In aalarba alone amounted to 

over a coople of mllUon*. If theee ware 

placed ilde by dde they woold form a 

tower three feet wide asd eighteen thoo- 

aand feet thlek. Whlla If the poonda 

were reduced to loverdgu — I meas, 

that b, If the pennlea w«e' radoeed to 

ponnda, and were placed one above tha 

other, they woald f^m a bridge acroae the 

Ghaniiel a hundred feet long, and ftre-and- 

twenty mUea In widtli. Now, if yoa come ■

to oonaider what did I aay ma th« ■

Qomber of fint ofi'ioideia t " ■

Ha pnoaea. He oonaolta hb notea ; t ■
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It b difficult to nj whioh 
moddlea him mott Yet be mHinden on. 

Tlun b uothiog to show that be would not 

nwudar on for aw if bo ooald get nay 
MM tolIit«a. ■

The mu b uue — the pieliiie b, pci- 

b^M, » Uttis onr-mlonnd. Bat 1m b u 

faimpftUe of pNMUng, u he UntMlf might 

••7, in <Mie (H bb paco^mu of muddle, h 

the "beuti of the eir." FreMh ho will. 

Whit b mon, he medttatei ituidlDg hi 

Pailiunent, with the view of prening hb 

tbaoriee on the Attention of the nprewnter 
thaa of the natloa It b e bot. Then 

wD! be lome pleeaent botin in thet ftbode 

of [deeuntiteM when he geti there. ■

I onee eiuwered en edTortbement whidk 

itAted thkt e fombhod hooee wu to let. 

The boon wu In the eoanter. I wei to 

Beet the proprietor In town, ud ws were 

to go down together to lee U. When I 
met bim he eiked me if I did not know hb 

name — wbleb, we will ley, wu Jtmee. I 

ofaeerred A»X I did not roaeatbar tuTlDg 

beerd it beforo. He eppeued rarprlied. ■

"I tbongbt ereijbodf knew it 1^ now. 

Pre been st it long enonsb." ■

"AtwhAtriatked. ■

"PreMbmg the doctrine of Art for 

the Eleretion end BegenerftUon of the 
iSamm." ■

"Obl"lMdd. ■

He expUined. It leemed tbet be wu 

of opinion thet if trmy well— the wklli of 

om llTing-roomt, •leeping-roomf, kitcbene, 

offieee, chnidue, obepeU, pablic bnUdingi 

— were eorered, from floor to eeiUDg, wiUi 

pletare^ tbe effeet on tbe Utoi of thote 

who hftd to lire with tbam wonld, in time^ 

be iodeaeribftbla. 1 felt ttut it wonld, 

thoogh periiept not eltwethec In tbe 

direotloD 1m laggeated. He went on to 

idd tbet lie bed pat bb thewy Into 

preetiee In tba luMue wUeb we were then 

going to lee. I looked fbrwud to tbe 

woret — Dg I thought I dU. My eutidpe- 

tiona, bowerar, fell fer abort of Uie reelitr. 

AnyUtlng like the "pbtorei" with 
wbbh he bed oorand the welb of tbe 

howee whieb ho wented to let, fombbed, 

with tbem m pert of the iWnitare, I 

ttarer lew. And the my In whloh thqr 

wen bang 1 There wu not en ineb of 

ipeee between enj two of them They 
eoaeeeled tbe walla like » moHjo. And the 

HleoceeBt tM me, eetaaUy with » ehoekle, 

tfaet tbne were, I don't know how meny 

fcoadnda, w tbonteade, of tbem, end ibrnt, 

llieogb ihvy were ell " reel " oil paintingi, 

they had <»ilr " itood him in, finune and ■

aU," I think, aomething like al^t and 

tixpenee aplaoe. Seldom hare I breathed 

mwa fteely than when I qoitted that 

" pietote " haontad booae. ■

If tbe oobUar woald bat atick to bb 

lait I If people woald only laare preeeblng 

to- thote who ere competent to preach 1 

I take it that it la to Indolge ia e wUd 

dream to hope that they arer wilt 

PraaetuDg lenda a man eo air of Impor- 

tenoe, or he tbinke that It doee. And we 

do BO like to think onraelTea important I ■

THE AMEBIOADT HOUSE 

BEAUTIFUL. ■

Thx ontraTelled or farareUad end nn- 

obeerraut Briton oannot aiaoolate the 

traditiooal American whom bo aooepte 

M a type — and we all know how axoeed- 

fngly ttne to natare all traditional national 

typea are I — with the imalleat Ideaa of 

poetry, Imagtoatlon, or "aonl," To iba 

eald BrilOD, dollaia, tbair making and 

Uwir apendlng, aio the aole reaaoa for the 
Amorloan'a tzutenee on tbb eeitb. 

Strange to aay, altliongh the Briton b 

not qaite right, he b by no moaai entirely 

wrong, Dollara are ttia eaienoe of tbe 

Uvea of fire Amerioeni out of lix. They 

think dollare ; they talk dollars ; and, no 

doobt, they dieam doUara, Bat the 

brigbtnem of tba ezoeption goea far to 

redeem the national oharaoter, and more, 

b rapidly eoftening the naturea of tbe 

dollar men. The pabllcation of American 

magasinea in Eaglaad fint abowed oa that 

tbue wu plenty of " aonl " In the Inore- 

adorlng pe(^la eerou the Atlentu. The 

macToUoae dbpley at the World's Fair 

prored to oa that Ameileans posaeaa, not 

merely a loal to aftpraoiata the Imaginatlre 

and the beaatlfo), bat the faoolty of tx- 

preaalng It in more solid form Uian print 

and oigrKTin^ A* a fioisblng laaaon we 
woald leetHsmend to the still donbtfal 

Briton an examination of the American 

Honee Beantifnl, in the honeat oourlation 

that no abeolately proeaie mtnd ooold find 

ploMore is beaataol sonoondinga. ■

We EogUiriunen are proad, and joatly 

80^ of tbe stately and the oottege homes of 

oarbnd. There fa nothing Uke them elee- 

whare in the world, for tba^ 
pecoliar featarea of thaii own 

bi tbeb antiqnity and their 

tbe Utter In their own beaaty and that of 

theb eairoondingfc Bat the great maae of 

OS lire neither In stately homai nor in ■

hey posBoM ■

— theiormar ■
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«ott»gfi», ud of OQz teddanoN — extenallr, 

•t tnjr nto — wb ban vtitj null imub 

to bs pnnd. Not, m the A^erHmni 

hftve CO tUtely bomM ol oar EngUdt tjM, 

with the ezoeptloii of the An* M Ool<nuU 

WiMwMWi of Virgtnb «nd Now Eoglud ; 

And u their eotttgo homw m uodurD, 

pnetioal, »nd oonMqao&tlf tisly, and, w 

wo hftv« ndd, there to • veanh of leiiie- 

nent In nuny Amwicwi nfaidv, tb«7 hm 

eoeoeoded in making thtTllIa leildeoeM of 

their bl^ eit/ ntbntbi the moet beattifal 

Inthewmd. I eall them "Tilhtraddeneei," 

deeplte the fact ttiat maoj o( then we 

mandom in dze and featnrst beeaoae they 
m tiio homsB of bufn«M men. Tlte town 

lealdenoei of Amerioan bndDeaa mot are 

beantifal internally ; bot being in atreete 

u>d win they neoeinrily lack the external 
featUM whieh indooa u to eeleot tlte 

■nboriMB home aa a type of tlie American 
EoQM Beaatifal. ■

In a aorvey of thcM the fint fiMt wiadi 

atrikea the eye of the itranger li tiia 

eztraoidhMWy fertility of the American 

arehlteotand brain in original dai^. A 
faa^ UkoneM pervadee all London 

iabmban hooaea, b« they north or aonUi 

<rf the ThamM. If there ha one iitet^ 
home, tlMra will be icorea ezaetiy oke it 

all aromdi bnt until within tiie part very 
few vflari the Londnt aoboiban boitder 

reared aa fatt, aa cheaply) And, in «<m- 

aeqaoiee, aa fnartbtfeally aa he eonld, 

with the remit that Um Tary great majori^ 

of London inbniban honiea are abwiitely 

Udeoiu. But in an American aabnr^ 

let na aay for example, BrookUne, near 

Boaton, a aaborb oztending over nrilee of 

Un and dale, and (danted Udokly witii 

honaee, it may be aaaertad that not half-a- 

doien bolldfnga are exactly alike. The 

■training after the orif^ual and tika atrik* 

Ing haa, <^ eomae, reanlted In tiie eteoUon 

of a few nuHiatroaitiai, and of aome honaea 

more eeeentrie than pleadog in dealsn, bat 
tlie general averago la exaeedlngty Ugh. ■

In tiila general orlglnaQty <^ hooae 

dea^ I aeem to lee a fcr greater Instanee 
of the macb-nnnted Amerwan Ubertr and 

independence, than in any of the pontieal 

and kocial inatftatlona of the conntiy. ■

Mba we hare anrreyed Ute exterion of 

the hooaea and proceed to their Interim, 

amrtber new faet atrikea n>, and thb b 

how TeiT moeh better the different daaaea 

of Anwriflu bnaineaa man we hooaed thui 

ar» tiidt ooireipondlng gradca la onr own 

ooonbry. Shop-wslker*, oonnber men, and 

good arttaami go home erery evening bo ■

hoaaea which hi England wonld not h» 

deemed mworUiy of 01^ man of good 

poaltkiii. The taate In fnnlaUiig and 

dao(«atl(» may not alwaya be aa good aa 

the honaea tliemaelTaa, bnt tMre It 

nothing coireapondfaig to what may be 

•ailed bar Lmidon "genteel ^a r«ri- 

danoa"; and tlte bank dark, Inatead of 

baddling in one ydlow brick box in a 

long row with a big name, ahnta hlmaelf 

ap for the OTening in liia own little de- 

tadked oaatle, wUeh . eontaJna on a email 

■cale all tlie acmunmodation and many 

more of the oonTenieneea of an Englbh 

gentlaman'a hooae. Aa we riaa higher in 
the aoale we roach the Ameciein Hoaaa 

Beantifiil, aa distingaithed from the 

American Hooae Magiidfioent ■

Let ni take » na&a tma — the Bro^- 

llne^ or RoxboiT, oc Dordiaater hooae of 

a Boaton nkerehant. It will be i^tlHr a 

" frame honae " of weather-boarda, painted 

white or yellow, or It will bo on tita bta 

old Coloud pattern cf red Mok, with 

white caaeaented whidowi,«nd a beaatifnl 

pordi of the ^roe ao often aeea In Tti^H«ti 

conntiy balli of the Oeor{^ period. In 

the former eaao It will be darin^y original 

in abape and faatore, fall «rf odd Mialei and 

comace and gablaa; in the latter h wOl be 

aqnare and aoUd, and dlfforlog only frMi 

ita EogUah pioto^^po In the poiaaaaion ol 

a deep nraadab — a nocciaary inatttotion 
in hot waather. ■

We enter a large aqoare ball, fnniilMd 

and often aaad aa a room, with a la^ 

open Armlaee, an ample chlauMy owner, and 
In the plaeo of the hideooa grate, Irariioga 

of polllhed braaa or of enmndy wroodbt 

iron, act in a tecoM lined with qoalnt tiua. 

It ia b the femlahing and decoration of 
tiiair hoaaea that the Americana ao aatostih 

the nnttavelled Briton. Amatlcana taravd 

noeh, and when they toard they ooHeot, ea 
Aa Britiab' carlo and farlc-i-wae hintet 

knowa weQ to hb coat, ao that we aea the 

dainty powelaln rad the oariooa braniea vl 

JafMO, qoaint odda and Mida from Italy 

and Holland, Riga and hanginga IfMn 

Spain and the Ban, old Qerman Innwarit, 

old EngUiA aQver and fttmltaro^ dbpeae d 
in the rariona roonia with each moo and 

taate that onr preconceived witfona of 

▼olgw oateotatlDn, aa aaaodated with tha 

weU-todo Amttiean, are ahattetad at a 

Uow. The owBW wm be a adf^ude 

man, hat oai natfoud pride ie ladly 

hamiUatad itlien wo oempare Hie interior 
(rf Ua home with tiiat 4rf aome BriUA aelf- 

madaaan w« virt of; ■
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Eatwed Iran the luU ii « bustifal 

dnwing - rooiD, which U ntteimt pnHif 

Uut Uw Womui'8 BoUditw at tbe OUctgo 

Fdr^mM BO fabe •zempUBoatloa ot tba 

iMte and Ht o( Hie Amariean woman, bo 

daUoata U Ua deeoiatlai, lo harBoniona 

ila eolaaritig, and, beat (^ all, n bomelike 

and entieinK, ao abaolatetr bee fton the 

i^toMb-i^ah may be fidrly levelled at 

the arang* BritUi TQla dnwtng-toiHa— 

the MfNtoaeh of looUng Hke a " eompaiiy " 

lootB. A itately dlntog>rooiD, a bllltard- 

(•em, and an ami^ laT^tory and eloak- 

raoBtt alio toad hom the hafl — ere^ room, 

e< otniaa^ hahg lighted bjr eleetriei^, for 
•o gaa-lit honee woeld ^d a teiwnt in 

tbond^ft ■

Bf tbe broad and plotmeiqua atafrme, 

wMh » gamlBe old -EogUih graadfather 

dock fta tbe wgle, we paae to the firet 

leov. Hen an the bet&itomf, and here 
are to be noted aome of the Americin 

i l aM Dati n featotea wMefa are immeuorat)!; 

i W ad ol enm The aleotric afatam ii 
mrfvenal. Joat aa the Amariean hoiteia 

aaated at the diniier-tabh sommoni the 

aemot br menlf praadng a button on the 

flow with her foot, ao em tiie naater of 

tho ho«e light mrj room on the ioon 

abora and Iwoir by otiDg one of tba halfr 
doaen bnttona In the wall of the firat 

leading : a rery oo&Tenlent and effioadoni 

arnogement imder meh etreninataitoei — 

extiema onea — aa the entrmoe of bBtglara 

fnbr tiie faoaaa Now why do I fay 

"extreme" dnsmit^eea in eomaepUon 

iHth the aa ri r aiw e of bn^slara into aoeh a 

hoMB aa X am deaoribfngl ■

Beeanae tha nndeteoted entrmee of a 

bwglarwoald be an extreme etrenrnahuiee, 

iBammdi a* tiie digbteat external faiter- 

farenee with any dow or window ia at onoe 

proelalaed ttuoogh the medinm of an 

ngaaleoa eleetrlnl apparetoa by tbe load 

ringing of an darm bul, ■

" Oh 1 Bat yon are deaeribhig a Tery 

wperisr boaae I " I hear. Kot a bit of It. 

I bafv» lAeaen aa a type not the realdeiMn 

of a Riftway or Pork King, bat one of the 

ai^ hnMlieda dI bomea belongtng to the 
mtt-t»4o ehM ot men who work bard for 

tMr drily bread and bntter. ■

Tte bedrooi^ aie apa^na; wdl-Ksfated, 

aad ehW rf n M y amnged. The ponderona, 

ghMMt^futdtua ot the JMOA bedroom— 

Uw gnU mrdrobe, the aaroD^iagUik cheat 

.of £ftweiB, the maaay waahfng-atand, and 
ae IbetiL an abaent &eh room has a 

laiybotti at Ug ar many an Sagllab 

«_ .... awl hangfajg dotot* There ■

are protty finplaoei With tartef el mantela, 

ioTt ahhoogh every Ameucui hnttie ia 

prinarfly heated by hot air, the Eogliah 

open flreplaee ia rapidly finding f*vDai on 
aoeoont of ita obeetfnlneea. Oa each fliwr 

of a modem Amnrloan recldenee there ia 

at leaitone bath-room; in maay leildene^ 
aaoh bedroom hu ita own bath-ioom. And 

aneb bath-roomi I FarnUhed with all that 

oan mi^e the daily neoestity a bzurlona 

fndalgenoe, bright with plated pipea and 

gUmmering marhle, laviahly anpplitid with 

hot and eoid water— compared with them 

oar Eogltah bathrreom la » mere closed 

and we think irlth homlltatlon npon - th* 

prond empharia with whleh we advetlfie 

a good bonse aa "containing two baeh- 
rooms " 1 A third aaHent fact abonb tha 

American House Beaaflfol whkh ImpieMu 

the Bthiib viaitor la the tiioronghaeaa ana 

oon^leteneas of .the arrangementa fio4^ 
sttle to baiement. ■

It la a noteriona (act that often In nliat 

are deemed very good dau EnglUh hoaeea 

riiere if very good reaeon for not ttkiog a 

viiitor very far bwond tbe receptloD rooma 
and aome of the bedrooms. Prond hoiiie- 

wirea are naturally reloctant to ahock 

their vidton by an abmpt tranittion from 

gOEgeouly-decoratedanduphDlaterod family 

rooma to dnaky kttehena and atofiy attici. 

The lady of the American Hoaie MantifnJ 

ahowi her baeement -floor as readily aa 

ahe ahava her drawing-room. And with 

reason. Servanta are more difficalt to gel 

and more expensive to keep ia America even 

than In England. Cooaeqneatly, all that 

mechanical Ingenolty con do to tnpply the 

want Ia done, and an Eogltab bonaekeeper 

would go into ecataaiea over the fumaee 

arrangement wUch obvlatea tbe neoeaaify 

of fire-laying and fiteplace keepiog; over 

the laundry ayitemj over the pieiaea, and 

oapboarda, and cloaeta, and dravera filtad 

into every avaflabia nook and ooraet, and 

vet leaving a elear, wall-lighted, open 

kftoben vhfch vohM be a Paradlae to many 

ft Btlliah Kary Jane. - ■

Wben the Frenohman aoeentnated hia 

eriddam (tf the Chicago F*{r with an «x- 

pteialon of ironder, not lo much at the 

beantr of all be aaw, but that anob a 

beaoUrul ereatlon ahonld be the work of ao 

eminently proeale and commercial a people 

aa the Ameriean, hb feelisg; waa exactly 

that.o( an EngUah hooaak^apw vlaltli^ an 

American Hona* Beautiful. To all appear. 

anee the average American lady on ber 

tiavela cannot be aaaodated with a capacity 

Ua hooaehold management, for ahe poaea ■
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u E light, MtoIoq*, petted oiMtim with 

no khu for khj thing bat the "hkving » 

good time." Nothing ia farther from Uu 

troth. Tliia rery dtintinew ii the qtull^ 

which lo admirably Gta the Ameriean 

woman for the proper tenanef of a Home 

BeaatlfnL ExqaUIts taite ia more often 

diaplayed in the hooae of an Ameriean 

woman who hai neTor eroued the Atlantlo, 

than in the home managed by an EngUth- 
woman familiar with the marreU of Jj the 

upitala of Eorope. The art of taaty de- 
coration leema innate In the American 

feminine lonL The eye ia rarely offended 

by jarring ooloan^ by Inlutmonioai groi^ 

log! and arraogemente, by exaggeratlona, 

by Oitentationt exhibition of eoauy belong- 

Inge, by overloading* or by bare eomen, 

by tmmpery make-beUevei, or by over- 
■tadied canleuneii. Ai the French cook 

ean make a good dinner ont of an EngUih 

cook's refnae, to can an American lady do 

more with a few yaidi of drapery and Uoe 

and a few well-ohoaen oVJHCta of ornament, 

than many a well-edneated, artlitieally 

trained Englishwoman with tiie command 

of an nnatinted paraei Sot doea oonitaot 

contact with anednoated, anp<di*lud boora 
with no-iOBU abive the eouTenlon of mm 

dollar into two, and no infonnatiou bwond 

th« range of the markets, ai are the lordi 

of m»ny of theae American Hooiei Beantl- 

fal, aeem to act piejadldally on the nloe^ 

and dalntineaa of the arerage Anerioan>dy. 

Moreover, ahe fa ai good a domeatic 

managereu aa ahe ia a domeatic beantifier, 

and not In the beat regulated hoteU do 

thlnga woik more amooUdy than In moat 
Ameriean honaea. How It k done ia not 

at Grat apparent to the ildtor — aay an 

EngUab honaewHe who can only keep her 

eatabliabmeut b comparative order by 

giving her entire mind and time to It, by 

fawing and faming from morning tlU ■

night, by keeping eara and eyea oontlnnally 

atralned, by, In fact, making heraelf the 

aervant of ber aervanta, for the Ufa of ao ■

American woman la to all appeaiauoaa 

simply ft life of aelf-Indnlgence, of abop- 

dawdliog, of aoolal interooarie, of ploaau*- 

takiog. Bot that It la done U at once 

evident to anybody who haa been the 

gneat In ao American Honae Beantifol. ■

AN EVIL ETE. ■

A BTORT IN TWO PARTS. PAET L 

"Tsthat yonr friend, Jim L'Eatrange, ■

" Well, Madge, why not 1 " ■

Nothins — only — be'a not a bit like 
what I fanidad I " 

In what way I " ■

7oa never told me he had tmlk « 

atrange, aad fees. I deelare I never nv 

any one look like that I " ■

" Oh, aa to that, he'a not tiie looUert 
fellow In the world." ■

'- Not t I thought he waa dA and young ■

had eome In for a good fwtono— — " ■

" Yea, But hang it all, Madga^ money 

isn't everything" ■

Madge Lifford i^aed bet delicate, ear- 

eaiUo eyebrowK ■

" No I I fancied we fia-da-al^la people 

had agreed it waa 1 Will yon tul me 

what's wrong with yoor peooliar-looUag 
friend t" ■

"Ferhapa — aome time — bat I don't know 

nyaelf all aboot him. I've onl^ joat 

picked him np again, h It were, Jnee be 

came back to England." ■

" Well, yoo need to rave abont him. 

We urls alwftya were dying to eee yoor 

grand hero — yoi can't wonder w» fomed 

an ideal. I pictued a aort of dellgbtfnl Oay 

Livlngatone - Rhoda Brongbton orsatote, 
and I aee " ■

"Well, whatt I'm anre he'a good- 

lookiag enongb I " ■

" Qood-looklng 1 Ham — I dont know. 

He's got a lovely profile, I grant yon, like 

a firat-rate bit of aeolptare, bat that 

mabogany-coloBted complexion " ■

" He'a been in Africa — Aaatralia— ^'' ■

"And thoae earloaa light-bloe ayei^ tbe 

weirdeat eyea I No 1 Toa aay oaU him 

handaome, after a faahion, bat not good- 

looking, Lurie I " ■

" I call him ao," the brother retcvtad 

braaqaaly, aa brotbera do. ■

" Yoa re aore he'a not a villain 1 " ■

" Yoa tidicnlona little anlmd I Old 

Jim — the moat generona, kindeat obap in 

the woild I He'd do anything for a 

pal" ■

" Well, U I had to deaoibe a villaia in 

a novel I ahonld make him joat exactiy ■

like yoor beloved Jim L'Eatraoge " ■

" Hoah ! " The angry caution came too 

late. Mia* Madge's rln^g voaee travelled 

pretty far, and she waa not awan that 

Mr. L'Eitrange had approaobed tbem to 

greet hia aehool friend, who was exoaaaively 

wroth with hla sitter, for ha waa oertsio 

from the peooliar expreaalon on the other 
mas'a face that he had heard ber eaodid 

comment. Madge got a little red, bat ahe 

earned it off aa oaoal with a high Uud. 

She and her brother ware atajing with a ■
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venntj UmUj, the Bnadoiu, of Elltud 

Hall, who wan entwUlnhig a few tnvai* 

with k SDull iDd wriy dtnos. Oa Udi oe- 

OMimi Lainaoae Lifiotd u>d Jim L'Eitntnga 

lutd net agida kftec » period of uTml 

nut. The foniMr gieeted hla frkod with 

AMify eordialitr, whidi H«dg« thonght 

he noeivfld a little wldly ; he lud «w- 

tainly > reeemd, heiltfttiiig, ud luex* 

paaelre nunasr. " Ttui is my liiter, Jim; 

it^i * taauy thiog yoa neTei met befcva." ■

Mr. L'Eibnnge bowed profotudly, tod 

with great gravity, though Madge thought 

■he bad detected a gleam of amuemeat 

fai hia peouliar light tjn. She wai a 

TOODg penon lued to oooqowt, ud with 

aa ^^etlte far admtratioD, aad her brothera 

had nevOT nweeeded hi aabbliig hw u 

tbay conwientiouly tried to do. She wai 

pnt^, Urely, " ehle " ; the had great 

ooolneei and f ranknen of demeanoor, oonld 

daDoa and drou to perfeotloo. Ifatorally 

tho average yottog man did not bold ont 

againat thete attraoUoni. But abe felt 

d«tno« aboat ttili y oong man, who poxried 

aad pfqaed her. He did not hany to 

engage her for daneat ; on tbe wluJe he 

■a aa ad mwe eager to talk to Lanrie, 

felt aggriered, and perhapa aomething Id 

hat hatel eyea told mm ao, f or aa aha met 

hla, he atked her to be good enoi^h to 

tpun him the next waltz. ■

•• Bat I'm alrald," he added, " I'm 

op to modem form — I haran't daaoed for 

three jeara. Fve been wandering aboat in 

■DciTUised plaeaa whue they only danee ■

"I wlah yoa'd teaoh me how 1 " ■

"I'm afraU it would hardly look aa 

gnoefal la Uit. Brandon's drawing-room 

as in an African clearing, If I make a 

great meaa of waltahig yoa mut forgive 

m^ Miaa Lifford — one aoon dropa ont of 
driiisntion." ■

" Oh, if only one conid, It woald be mob 
fan I" ■

Haamiled. ■

" toa think ao t Well, I dcm't know ; 

there isn't much fan tn savagery, exaapt 

lorn ohanga." ■

" Yoa don't look aa If yoa foand maeh 

fim in anything I" Madge a^, In her 

aodneioaB way. She wanted to "get a 

riea" oat of Mr. LlEttraoge^ bat only 

aoeeeeded in makbg Laoiie aoowL HU 

ftfaad SDobbed bar by apparently not 

haw i n g what ahe aakt, aa he went mi 

aehailj to make some observation on some 

loaal event to Lifford. Madge- derided 

thefc ahe dkUked the man; that the alwv* ■

did dislike Laurie's particular Mends; 

and, gUndng at him dlsapprovioglj, she 
wondered what on earth made (dd Laurie 

tse a ehnm so ntterlj onllke himiel'. 

I wonder now what he Is, If not a 

villain," Madge thought, " for he is aome- 

thing nnlike other people, I'm positive of 

that. Periiapa a aptritoallst ; a hypnotist ; 

a theooophiat ; some sort of qoeer, uncanny 

new Hght. I'll pump him. I'm awfully 

anxious to fiod ont what tbeosophy f«. So 

far, all I know is something connected 

with teaenpa and a most repolsive4ook[ng 

old woman. If he's that he shall explain ft 

to me ; if be hypnotises he shall try his 
skill on — on some one else. I'm not 

going to let any one make a fool of me 

and order me to do ridicoloos anties jut 

for the fuD of showing off." ■

Mr. L'Eitrange dauoed llghdy, bat his 

step was oartainly not quite up to data, 

and Madge, preferring talk at any time to 

almost every other amaiement, ao<m eon- 

trived to eome to an anchor in a quiet 

nook, where aha proceeded to try her hand, 

with marked 111 aucoess, at "pumptog" 

Lmrie'a fahnm. Mr. L'Eitrange was the 

most difficult man to get things oat of ahe 

iiad ever met, yet the felt sure It was only 

that the macbinevy wa« bard to work, not 
that the material to be worked was not 

there. Sbe skilfully led the eonvaraatioa 

to modem magto. Informed bim that a 

eettain doctor there, whom aha pointed 

out, was great at bypnotism— had Mr. 

L'Eitrange any experinuw of the thing I ■

" None," he answered carelessly. ■

" Did yoo ever try yoor hand at it I I 

somehow formed a notion that yoa wonld 
Boceeed -" ■

He looked at her r^Idly, then tamed 

his eyes away ; he waa remarkably chary 
of meatbg Miaa Madge's expressive and 

well-pracuied glances. ■

"Never, Why should yoa imagine 

tbial If I had the smallest power of the 
sort I ahoiUd be more Uian earetat never 

to attempt to exercise It." ■

"But whyl They say it is often a 
most valuable force " ■

"H'm — I doabt that. I am tore its 

danger moat be greatn than Its value." ■

"Don't you believe that some people 

have ouriooa powers over odiara t " ■

There wm a alight bat marked paaaa. 

Whan he spoke It was, Hadge felt, in 

a markedly aitlArial hme, with a little 

langh. ■

■' People like yoo. Miss LUTord, most be 

qirite aware that th^ have I " ■
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" Ob, 70a tireBom* wnteh I " UioagU 

2£kIko, " then'i no dnwiog 70a tajhov." 

Alom aba nnurkad, hMigkdif dkragud- 

fng the ill^rfi•d uid oonnntloiul ownpU- 

men^ tk*t^ had wtn >Mrt onrioni tUog* 

in meuurim, uid the really did not bm 
mnA dUEennee batman that and tUa 

hy^iotiaiiig^ whhA aeemad tnlr a naw 

nuns for the ume tUng. " Im^ U odd," 

die want on, "In mu moit ueptkiJ, 

agnoatio limaa that there are nieh itnuge 

belted ud aaperetltlrau afloat 1 Ttwaa ■

theoaophieta, now " she paoaed a ■

moBMnt; he ahowed no Intereat Ap- 

parantl; he waa not (mo of the oeemt 

dther. "Do tos know anTthiog about 
theml" ■

" N«, banlf aajtUng. I don't pratand 

to nndeiatand BOdi Bjaterlea." ■

Madge tdked on, {ifqaed at diieOTOring 

to little, toooUng flnt one rabjeet, thes 

another. In hw aloaat and lireliMt faahion. 

Be aeeioed unoaed, he waa TfltT poUte, 
bat he ahowed no real Intoeat tlU abe 

tooehed Mjxm Lanzie and their Undahlp 

of <dd. Then the thin brown faea Hi i^ 

and a ttraage fire came into the weird llgbt 

•jei. ■

" Dear old man I I dtm't knowa bettei 

•ott than Laurie anywhore." ■

" Too will be Intereated in hearing that 

he la joat engaged." ■

"No, really ! Iihel laugUdl I 

hope hell be ai happy aa he ought to be. 
Wholaitl" ■

"Sba'a a nieee of Vit, Brandon'a— 

Geotgle Brandon, a very nlo^ jolly, 

oniophlitiflated girl, I think Lasrie really 

la In^." ■

"He alwaya waa. Good tid Ijftorie 

alwayi fell on hk loet." ■

" Yoa beliera in good lool^ not in the 

moral little atoiiea that inaiat on good 
oondaot t " ■

" Yea," he aald alowly, and in a dnll aort 

of TOloi^ " I bdiere In good Inek." Tbon 

he abmptly changed hii tone and aaked a 
ahoal of qoeatloni aboat Laoriei Madge 
found heraalf drawn aa to tell him about 

their jolly life at home, aboot her foor 

twottiari, tbe noiie and fon tiiat went on. 

" Do yoB know what a big family b I Have 

yon many at home 1 " ■

"Ko — thwe are only my mother and 

myaeU. Bat I never am at home." ■

"Yoa have a idea [daee ioaaewhari-, 

luTflB't yoo I " ■

"Yea — bat I don't itay in It, My 

mother and a eotnpanion Ure there. I 
wander about the worid." ■

•' Bat eome day yea will aettU down ; 

yoa won't be alwaya wandering t " ■

He ahrugged hia ■hoalden. ■

"I fearl AaU. One doent leae the 

trlek." ■

The next opportonlty Madge bad of 

finding her Inother abne ahe began st 
onoe aboat hie friend. Ettie deelared aha 

didnt like, ahe eren pooMrely dUIked 

hfm; be wu honlbty unrei^OBaln nd 

cold, yet he oeeopied bar mind a good 

deal, dmply aa a problem, a pnaale. 
MadRe*! nImUe and alert bndn lored 

ponea. ■

■You aaid yoa woald tell me whal yoa 

meant by hia bains nnloeky." ■

'* W^, I don't know that I ean exMtly. 

I dont remambw what It WM that alwaya 

■aade people think him eo, the Idea aome- 

bow atuA to hfan. I auppoae it begui by 

—It wee a honrtd tUng to happn to a 

fellow. I dent Uk« to talk about it. hot 

adnd yoa don't OMntlon It to a Bonl, 

Madge I" ■

•■ I wont I eao be aa dark u ny one 
when I ehoofe." ■

" He waa only a Md when it hai^iened, 

twelTo or thlrtem ; I met him firat at that 

preparatory aduxri, you know, at B«her. 
The firat term he and hie twin brothn 

Balph were both titers; they had no 

fatiJwc — people need to aay then wh 

eom«thlng queer about the way he died — 

and tbfa tirin, who waa h^ an boor older 

Hum Jiai, waa brir to the prt^wty. He 

waa a bad.temp«ed ehap rattm*, bat 

jolly enoogh when he waant ifled, and 

awfully bandaome. Jim waa immeniely 

fond M Um; and when the/ qourelled, 

aa brotheta moat, Jim alwaya eared in. 

Well, in the mmmei boUdaye they two 

went out rabUtIng, and aomebow or othw 

Jim'a gun went oS-^ie tripped, I belIflTe,ai 

they were going Ihroogb a hedge— hia gun 

flaw Up, and the eharga went throogh 

Rdph'a head " ■

Madge uttered an exolamation of honor, 

Laarie'a uaodly oheerfal faee waa grave ■

"Ay, It waa a frightful thing. They 

•ay it nearly killed Jim. He waa ofi hia 

heed for a bit, and he didn't eome baok to 
aehoid next tarn. I did hear that fata modter 

nerai felt the aasM for Um afterwaida ; ahe 

ta, I fancy, » queer aort of woman. Ralph 

waa her pet, and the eettldB't get over It 

with poor Jim. That waa the Aral M^t 

on the feUow, bat Bomehow I dont know 
that ft waa the lut I're heard runoora — I 

am not ave of any of them exseptuiotfaet ■
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'inoliMtet kfiarvudiL A bill fiou 

JIm'i Ut took k fellov m the dd« of tiie 

iMd, and kfilad bfam Mon aftez. It 

■aemitd the moit Mtnned lode, he elnyt 

hed h. Tee, I zemembnc auother thfaig ; 

Jim btoni^t feerlat ferer back with him 

faan hons, tad. jvtatg Bnxfa died of it. 

Ha bed it mOdfy hfanaalf, ao bid I Oae 

tii^t — wa alept next eaob other in the 
kAmnf — Ilieard himetjrlngud aaked 

Un iihal the >ov wae. After a Ut I got 

it OQt o< bin. He waa awfoUf «at vp 

beeanM be was getting better ; Bcocte waa 

wocia. 'HaOl di^ you'U eee ha wiU,' be 

Mid, 'and I ean't, Tbera'a beapa of 

peofile to eaia about Btooka, and none 

Aont ma, BO baV die and I ahant, Tfaat^a 

how tUngs go, and I bate eTeiytfafngr 
Poor old Jim I I waau't ont of It wlien I 

nid he waa anhidi7, wae 1 1 bat I lic^ 

tfraaa wfll ehai^e, or have ohanged, with 

Urn. Pre ptat^ wall loot dght tn him, w 
I dm't know." ■

Madge ftv ooee wae ^ent, the looked 

pale and tnmbled. Lightly ai ibe iook 

att, heay tf eM ai iha leemed, aometlmei 

tbve wen mooda- of higher foeBag 

In her, and Laorle** atorj, ooiting opon 

bar vMd faopteailon of L'EitraDga'a 

aoiioiu perBonalify, atirrad tboa. Twee 

Km, three yosng happy Urea dettnTed, 
and ha the miMraUe oaue I That UUle 

bald namUra el the Mane In the inflimaiy 

■earned to her almeet tinbaaiahlj tad to 

U^k a£ She did ao bate biiag obUoad 
tofaelaadi ■

"I eaa imdentaBd yonr iaelfaig awfolly 

•or; for bin, Laozia," iIm aaU afiar a 

•aaae, "bat lAat made 70a fend of ■

" I baliare that began It," ba aniwwad 

rinply, "briiKgaaioityiarbim. Thn lie 

waa Muh a ganarona fellow, be hadn't any* 

thing hat he weeded to gtre it awnf ; be 

^ant h^ hk time helpfaig any one orec 

work, and he was ao aonfoandadly obliged 

taone foratiokingtobfan; y«thevoal£t't 

arer ohnm. np^ or ba really intinata with 

cma. Bnra, too, he wai, tmaendonaly 

bi»Te 1 Ba'd atand up to a fellow twiee 
Ma ■!» aad take the loolhatdieat lUta. 

Jaat beMoaa be didn^ nam to ean 

wliethar he bc^e faia aaek <» not, ha nerar 

did. (Hi, I dent know eoaatly why, bat 

I waa ahrraa lead dl Jim L'Bitraaga 1 ' ■

"Ha auuEaa mafeai Bneeaofaatafale ao 

hspw--iaateaae.'' ■

*<Beeaan he won't flirt with yen," her 

btothar retorted with batanul bmtyity. ■

" Aa If I wanted Um to t " with indigna- 

tion. " I don't ny he mayn't be nice — 

whan yon know him." ■

" Ob, he'a not nice. I deteet you tnoe 

man. Poor old Jim'a a tbn&deiiDg good 

■wt If I wen In a bobUe, Fd go to bim 

■ooner than any oaa in the world. I a^Ul 

■ak him to be my beet man." 

" Shall yoa I " 

Yet, if your ladyiblp bai no obieoUon." 
Tliat wouldn't make moob diffazenM. 

Did yoa introdnoa him to Qeonde ^ other 
* -It 1 " ■

No, I dUn't get the ehauea, bnt Mn. 

Brandon hae aiked him to oar lirer ^ania 
to-moRow, He tried to baak Oat of It— 

that'a hia way — ^bnt I wonldnt lot tdm ; be 

ooght not to be a hermit, it only nuJtei 
him uorUd." ■

The Biaodooa' boaie w«i flloae to a pretty 

river for boating, and part of the aammet 

programme Inelnded fieqaent plenlei, wbleb 

were meet popnlar among tiielbbfrhearted ■

Ciong ftdki who langbed, pUyao, and mada re through the long ennnj days. They 

weia all ready at the boathouet whwe the 

■evaral boati waia walttag for their oiawi, 

and tiia diffionlt qneetioa of aottiag people 

WW pvet^ well eattlad befwe Mc. 

L'Eetnnga made hk appearanos. lAOrie 

had decided to take Geergle, Uadge, and 

hii friend Jim In hie bo^ and eaUad out 
to bin to make haeta ai the otharawne 

rtertinft Madge vaa hioking a little 

latently at the aaw-ooaur, who, tboagh 

sot np mneb like the reat, eomehow looked 

oifferent boA them all, and iha felt 

piqoed to pereeire a vUbla drawing back. ■

"Am I to go In duttt" he mU, »I 

thought I WW to ban a eaaoe," ■

" Na Jaek Brandon baogad it. Yon 

tmaoelable beggary yon ought to be jolly 

wtil aabamad «f youealf I Oome on. Let 

me fntiodaee yon t« Miae Gsorgina 

BceadoB ; my Atar yoa know. Be qoiok 1 

we ought to hare attoted." ■

Jim L'Eeldrange bowed In eileoea. Ha 

did not loA at eithai of ttie gicla, hat 

tedc hia plaoe wltbeat a word Madge 

felt uoaa; ahe ww not need to finding 

men thoa nawilling to eater her eompany, 

yet the very anab atunolated her to effort, 

Qaorgie ohoee te tow, and took the atraka 

oar to Laoila'e bow, to Mr. UBa tma e had 
no ebolee bat to alt bailde Medae and Uiten 

to her light and atiy obat. He Urtaned and 

■miledi bat did not aity mso^ nor did he 

more than oooaalonally glanee at her. He 

gare bar an imprraiion vt aTtddanee, yet ■
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tb«ie WM nothing In hli muinw tbkt wu 

not oooitfloni and eonsldente, ereo to 
deference. ■

'I beUere he'j kfraid of being more then 

eoldlf oItU," Uadge Wd hmell The 

klnoaphere of htppy llghtneu, hoirerBr, 

htd iU effect Jim L'Eebnnge mnned ; h« 

oaoe 01 twiea Uoghed ft loir, earioai Iwgh. 

It leBDied to Madge m If loaietUng frosen 

had thawed In bU itntnge, light eyee. He 

vatehed Laurie and Georgle vrith an 

affeetlonata aort of inlareet, ivmota, jet 

gennine. When they landed on the >pot 

ehoten for dfauwr, the loren natnrally 

mndefed off, and Madge drew Mr. 

L'Eittange'a notioe to Hum with a amiling 

glanee. ■

"Good old clupfhe namared, 

doe* look happy. I hope he wlU be the 

same tea yean faenea." ■

" He wanta yon to be hii beat man — yon 

know the wedding !■ to bain Srptemberl" ■

« Me I " He atarted with a lodden look 

of alarm, a mdden pallor. " Ob, no, that la 

qoite impoirible. I mtut pnt him off that" ■

<' Impomible I Why, on eukb I Whftt 

ean yon mean I " ■

" Ob — why — nothing — only that lahan't 

be in England." ■

"An afleithooght — that waa not you 

naeon," thooght Madge! She said alood : 

" Laniie will be much dlaappolnted then ; 

he hu aet hfa hMrt od yon." ■

" ICa awfolly good of Um, but iMirle 

bat troopa of friends; he will have no 

difficulty. It la quite out) of the qnettioD 
for me." ■

"A man Ilkea to have hb partlenlar 

friend — ^yoa were always Laniie'a hero." ■

He laogbed nndei hla breath. ■

' ' What an extraordinary one to ohooee I " 
There wai a world of eoneentrated bitter- 

neti in both l«ngh and tons, Madge, 

pnrene Madg^, waa eonacioue of a inddeo 

eenaation of eompaaaim that almott 

amounted to kindneei. Faulty, pervetee 

■he waa, but ahs ooold not apol) a truly 
kind and eoft heart. She drew a little 

near to him ; abe looked at him now, not 

eoqnettlihly, bat with genuine, honest 
aweetaiaas. ■

" One doein't choose, does one, ezscUy I " 

she said softiy. " One eares for people one 

knows not why. And Laurie really does 

eare for you." ■

" Oh, I'm sure of It t I'm sure of It 1 " 

he eried amphatieally, " My miserable 
school-life would have been Intolerable 

without Lsurie." ■

" Then, If you an truly sueh frieadi^ ■

tOanOnotiHl bf ■

o be «t Us ■why shoatd yon refuse 

wedding t " ■

" Why f " he repeated in an andeitone. 

" Just for that very reason, to be snie." ■

" Witat can you mean t " ■

She BeTsr knew if he would have an- 

swered her, A>r they were at that moment 
drawn Into the erowd. Dinner waa 

retdy, and eerioua o<wfeieneea had to 
and. There was one other incident at 

the meul that drew Hadge^a attention 

again. Some gentleman prese n t had been 

tnvelling in Oreeo^ and was telling liis 

szperfMiOM to Mrs, Biwdon. Madge 

WM in the middle of some spaeeb, wbieh 

she was piqued to find Jim was not 

attending to. She glanoed up ftt him, and 

saw that ho was lutentiy Ibtening to what 

the tnveller was saying. She liatened, 

too. He was tslklng about the super- 

stitions of the vUlsge; bow the peasant 

mottteia disliked hearing their babiee 

praieed, and would spit oi tham or tBTlle 

them for fear of the evil eyb ■

" A sort of Idea of Nemesis, I suppise. ' 

Tha dread of being too hm>y ud raising 

the ire (rf the gods — the old Apollo rage 

wfaMi destroyed Nlobe's eUldm. But 

that evil eye Is a queer thing. There 

was a man Id the Tillage who was sup- 

posed to bare it He wm not u bsd man, 

and not bated. No ; they only shonned 

him. He could not help it, titvy thought 

It WM not wiekadnees, only ■ ontse on 

him that he brought diuMter. Of course 

I pooh-pocdted it ; oi oourse I didn't be- 

lieve it But am odd thing happened. 

A mere eoinddenos, no doubt, but odd. 

I iiad bought • young hofs^ ■ floe, sound 

eteatore, without a blamlsb, m far m I 

could see, and I was trying it one day, 

I went for a good gallop, and got near the 

village about sunset As I turned the 

corner of a winding, rocky path that led 

to the pUoe, I came upcm tbis maa He 

WM a curious-looking, malaneholy fellow, 

with, I must say, the itnmgast, wildest 

eyes. Perhaps a touch of inSHil^ in him, 

but harmless and mild enou^ He wm 

sitting on a sti»e by ttia wayside, sad 

got up H I tamed. Tha hoiee shied at 

him a Ut, and m he eanie near to psss 

on, swerved right round aod stsited oO, 

We hadn't gone masv paoos before ha 

suddenly dropped nnaer me. I got off 
and lookad at him. Ha wm etODe dead I " 

Tiwre WM a genwal a»damatlon. Hadga 

was lookhig at Jim L'Eitraoge, and could 

not take her ayn away, far 
terrified her that aha uw thsra, ■
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" Vei, tton« dsMl I " npMted th« gMitl*- 

Bu, eklmly helpfng UnteH to Mm» 
itnwburiea. "Alter Aat H WM mdMi 

■igalDg againit tha eril eye. The hofw 

hid nothing the nwttw wM Um ; tfae 

pMMoto uid ha died of Uut oaa ghuue. 

Of eoon^ b's attar hoah. One deaic't 

believe fn II, bat ao It happened." 

"WhynotbelleTainHf It'etnwl" 

Jim L'Eitnnga apoka m if lie «o«ld not 

help it ; atooag^, 7«t qidta calmly. Titea, 

before any ona ooald anaww him, he g6t 

ap and carried the fr^ to tlH other nde 

of Uw peitj-. Something ahaaged tlie 

carrent of uSk, and no more paaaed 00 

the aabjaet, b«t Hedge eonid not foiget it 

She had het eloat She now ondaiilood, 

or thoafcht aba nndentood, what maikad 

Jim L'Ettnuige ftom the gwiaral tm of ■

TfiE HANOBESTER »H1P CAlfAL ■

IN THBIE PASTS. PART II ■

FKOM LIVKEPOOL TO HANCHESTEB, BY ■

WATER. ■

Early on the fiiat of Janoair, I left 

Mancheater foe liverpool bj traiD, to niJu) 

the jonm^ iMwk to Uaubeater by canal. 
There Tate a few hnadreda of ottura 

boand fn like manner for the Pilnoe'a 

Iiandiog Stage — with piotUc baakata, 

wrap*, and nmhcellM, and abounding good 

■piriU. ■

Wa had one Infef glimpae of Um 
Mandieater Doeka aa we lUited them. 

Than the Jauui; mitt eloaed aboat ni. 

llMia were atraua of prombe in the 

gloomy hesnn^ liowever, wliiah pat hope 

in OUT heaita. Even aa It war, thoogh 

cdd, the weather wm kind for the flnt 

day of tile year. ■

A man may joat aa wall look at hla 

bUow-traTellaia all the way between theae 

two hnge dUaa of I*ncaahire aa aeak 

graeea of landaeape oatalde the tidb 

window. To peraoni like Ur. Bukln 

tUa part of Ei^laad moat be a poalUra 

iafl.'etiw. The "U^ht" of modem In- 

Tantloaa b npon it, ■

*"Blight' Indeedl" — a thwooghbrad 

Laneaahfre maa might well retoat. "If 

■giMy, and bade, and the good thinga 

IkaA follow in their wake are a aeonrge, 

aaonrge me with thau till I cry ' atop.' " ■

la Zira^ool there waa a glint of ■

Down Ytf the Meraey the air eot oold 

Iran the water, tmt Un fog waa thick. ■

So, too, waa the erowd of adTenttuooa 

pleaaoifl-aeekeia. HA).'-a-doceu iteaineta, 

wkb bonttig fiOBi their maeta and noaie 

aeitndhig on th^ deeka, were taking 

paeaengara aboard— or rather getting tbam 
impeNed aboard. ■

" Fui goodqaea* aahe don't pnib behind 

like that," crfed a prntdy gantteoab in the 

midat of the atrtfe at tfae " Fairy Qoeen'a " 

gai^way. It waa noyoeable, however, 

that even while he apoke, he rammed 

hiaoaelf agaiaat the peraon in freait of Inm 

like an oariman atiaining at hb oar. ■

Yoa aee, there ware to be aix handled 

of nt, and, of ooona, thata waa not 

likely to be aitting room for half aix 
houdred. It waa a oaae of " the fotemoat 

gat the aaata." The voyage waa aore to 

be aamawfaat lengthy althoogh hat forty 

nulea in dutencv. To atand exolaining 
"Ob!" and "ahl" "woDderfuH" "a 

atopendona nndertaking ! " and the like 

for ftro, aix, or antai honca on md, wai 

not a proapeet ateq>ed in caichaBtmast. ■

The reet of Id?cipool looked on at oor 

departnre with mneh anaonean. We 

alone were deooratMi The big " Teatonio " 

lay OTcr againat oa in mid ohanMl, like a 

dead tiling. Even tbroagfa a glaaa, no 

aign of life ^ipeared tm her, ana tide at 

half-pait nine on a fine winter'a morning 1 ■

Bnt we bad eompcniatlon In other 

qoarter*. The oiimion ina atole np from 
tlia amde, and aet the imaginatioa at 
work at the lame time thai it dnlled the 

■eiue of cold that eaau keenly from the 

tirer. Tall ohimneya ahowed throa^ the 

Taponr, and there wm« abadowa even of 

Birkenhead aeroaa the water. Fiahlng 

ahipa went by with tinir lead-ooloored aidla 

all aet, moving qnietly before the eeat 

wind. And the Mertey danced beneath 

Uie "Fairy Qncau'a " balwarka ia opaline 

rii^cB — Idne, parple, fire eoloar, and 

green all in a twiakUog — and dignified 

the city roond about na and that olhtr 

ohy now wedded to the aea by Mviaey 

and bold eapItaUatk eomUned. ■

It waa a aeene that 0. W. WyUie, the 

femoQB painter ol Thamea ba^ea and 

Tliamea fog cffecta, would have taken a 

ptofeaaioBal faitereat in. ■

We w«a a atrangely-aaaorted crowd: 

gentleman in bearakin coata who had the 

air ol direetora, yoong hdlea In very late 

faabiiHia and Ugh-heeled ahoea, knota 

of the liverpool yoong men aboat town 

with jeata caioading nom their Upa, and 

not a few itoat commonplaoe women with 

their hoabaoda, who began to eat aaudwiehea ■
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Mid nttt to bottiw the moment ov pmUUm 
mftdtistlr. ■

W« Mtng " Tha OoiKLiHriiig H«ra " u 
■ fUtt — it leut wmw <A lu dia. It wh a 

UttU trying tat Livarpwd, bat tbftt giMt 

dty did not rewnt th« ■light. " Ifas Coo- 

qneriog Haro " rwomd btquntljr. Wa 

luul it, I belisvi^ at arsir loek, IM now 

and tken we oohoed it aaooBd-hand, aithar 

fnm tlia eiowd on tfaa baaka or tha dioir 

on board tnothez ataamar. It did a* 

well a* aaytUng alae, howavar, and waa 

certainly u appropriate at Uaat aa " Anid 

Lang Syne." Ttute ware alio "D^y 

BeU " and " After tha Ball" Two yoong 

woman with wide mostha, and two Uda 

with flddlaa, ooi^bad againat oa wIU 

dteee toa^iag ain. The ee e iaka waa one 

f or recklea* genatoaltr. Tba ooppara tluaa 
ititunnt muMaoi took on board tha 

"Fairy Quean" ooght to hare kept them 
all In dover for a week. ■

Meanwhile we are rapidij gtdng ap 
■tream. Tha tnAiing-aliqia are pHaed. 

So, too, are tiia powder magaitnaa, faat 

moored' in ttte rivar, BoBohea of hoUy 

or aUrtletofl deoorata tha tope ol tha marta 

of theae TeaaelB. The growing freahneaa 

of tlw air, aa we get awav from tha aheltar 
of LhreRMiol'a erowded narraa and maawa 

of baOdfng, al«» tail* of the aeaKm. ■

And M to li— tKmi in quick tfanei A 

fringe of traaa on tlie baakt Unta at 

the nmd and midaommer graeea of the 

waterelde reaort So doea a cottage with 

Urge lettera on tti wall telling of teai 

and hot water. The fog haa mainly Uftad. 

The bright ted of tbebriaki of the Oanal 

Imildnga ia dieerlal to aa*— modi mora 

•Ok htdead, than the poddly i^plo of 

l^ta^t imat^ wnter agalut the baoka 

beneath the tea-gigrden ooUage. The nn^ 

pteaiant water haa dyed the baoka blaA 

to the high tfde mark. One would almoat 

•erapie to drown Iba moat deUDqiunt 

of doga in each a finld. ■

Notlung eoold have been djnipler than 
otir enttaoee Into and exit fnm ttie 

Euthamlock. We were hailed hy the 

ledi aoaater, who aaked onr name and 

the natare of onr eargo — liuKigh bda ayei 

might luTa enlightened liim on botii 

pouiti — and then -the mawy gatea of tropic 

graeidiaart wood were ekiaad lietwlEt oa 
and tha tidal rifer. Offidaia in brand 

new nnlfnm and two or three aoote aigbt- 

aaera— moatiy Uttla children from the 

aelghbeiulna vill^e — iooked down apom 

na In tha d^tha of Ae loek. Bat we 

wen ioon abore tttem, and than with ■

a ebeer we departed hom Eiatham. Tha 

wfaid Uew etrong atnaa the rirec and 

mada red noaei na nila with as. There 

wai^ howorer, joUIty enongb. ■

Aa toodilBg tUa, a nuditatlTe gentle- 

man with Ueued efea obaerred to ma : ■

" Tlkere'a no eowty in Eii|^and where 

the people ban eoeh Ugh i^rita aa In 

Lanwihfev. I don't ean iriura yen go, 

yonll narer find Uwm the aame aa at Urer- 

pool. It'i fan all tha dv long, that'a what 

It la. It doea a body good to aee 'en." ■

Uy frind letered eapeelaUy to the 

wag^iah dolnga of a eattaln paraon, who 

had joit pMkad ap the fag anda oi hii 

breakfaat in the eoTec of the penny weekly 

with tha appropriate title of "Tlt-blti," 

and pinned tha email parcel, with the 

printed title onteUe, to the eoat-tail of a 

droway and rather fat man, who •napaeted 

nothlii^ lam than that he wu being made 
the batt of a aeora or two of lila fellow- 

oomitnmeB. TUi deplorabla di^ want 

to and fro abont the boat for an honr, 

beedleai of the grina that greeted hia back. 

At length he eat down, and enuhed the 
broken rlotaali anmder from htoL ■

I dan aay LaaoaAlia ii a more witty 

part of the realm Uum it haa cradtt for 

being. Still, thk parUealar aample of 

haaaonr did not leam to atrike a tap not*. ■

For a mile or two we had nottdog to 

admire in die Ouial, aare the expeiMve 

embenkmmt on tlw Hfgmy M*. F«r 

moat of the diatanoe to Banoom, in faot, 

thla embankment haa had to be eimtlaaed. 

It la eempoaed of enoemooi maaaee of 

aandatoM sad granite. Tiia embankment 
cate off the view (rf the LaocaaUre ahsra 

of the Ueney. Bat the dapifration ie a ■

At EUeamere Port then U a dry doek, 

end a ahip waa hiiag repaired In it. 
Tliere wna a aaraidon of make-believe 

abont thb ^eo« (5 wm^ Itleokedaiif 

tha Toael had bean moimtad, and the men 

eat hammering at its hidl, more for the 

lake of the trippen <m Ma, the (yenitig 

day, tium beeanae die waa redly in need of 

repaiie. Bvt, ef oonraa. It wu not so. 

Toe G&nal Company meaaa to earn a 

dividend jnat aa Men aa it eao, ■

E U eamere Port fa noteworthy, u>act 

from its doska, ai being the ontlet into 

the Skqa Caul of tiie Shrepahice Uidos 

Cand} wfaidi traTemaa OheAfaw, Shxo^ 

Aire, and Staffordaliirer with oonneotiana 

into Wonestershlre and the aonth. Thia 

promiie* to be an Important place ontiie 
Oand. ■
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Hoc* «Bbukmanti^ the oroulng «f a 

ooopb of null Hnn aad ft ftv ndlM af 

sowtijr of BO puUmUr ialnwt, md Silt 

pud li naokod. W* ue han rt the 
BOBth of the >!▼« Wmtw— A ooaMnMt ■

Tba MAS EUtp<»t •pMfa for Itidf. 
Tlw nrloM "wfobea* of OhMhira Hnd 

Oeir vMte eu-gow UAw for ibipiHBt. 

The Wmtw wm ■» wefol tboroagUan of 

teida befon tin Ship 0«n«l oroHod tt ntid 
•And it te huid of aUIuM. Ben «n 

tha tn Wwfw dKba* h eonmeoUoB with 

tha Caaal, adaptad to lot Ioom fifty 

tfaoanad oaUo fist of mt«r par noond. ■

fron Saltporfc on to Banooin m an In 
tba nidat of bmbieai. Tha Wettoa and 

B«Man Canal naa panUlal irlUl tba SUp 

Oanal, and tha lamona Bridgawatat Oanal 

'-uaw tba Sbhi Oaaal'a pfoputj— lawwa 

ftaalf l^a a«tJM of kwka to onuwet wfth 
tbe ether two eaaab. Ooa dook ■

taking or mloadi^ taigo. Erarywhore 

San ara ta bo lan, and annrdi of inqoUIIvs 

fbuB itare at ita aa m paaa ttam br. ■

BoBooni tha dlaouT la at bnd. Ito 

^{mtie raflaw bridga baro enaaea tba 

Heiaor to Wldnaa on tba noith ddo. 

Tall iUmnaTa roiitf amoke towarda tha 
dodSad haanna alika hen and at Widnet. 

Itaa itnt bxAM leaa and laaa attraatfre ; 

far tba tUa b ont, and tha mOea of Uaek 

Band apartiUag with gnaay ataba, and wHh 

tka mmkf itvaaaa flowing batwaaa thaia 

n^ bankx, do not Bake op a phton of ■

Bjtmvnt, onry yard ttunn na mora 

of inn'a trhlia^ ont TUtHan. The 
failwaj bndga akme ia a flUIp to 

pride. A train hnilai over it as ■

onr iaoi banaath It. "nie 

wan then handkerdilafii to ■

i^B popolatloD alao few ll 
tbek Ur IttmAMadlaa ■tnom Aiaadlaa modaa of 

Uk, wd Bitata m ttem Aa aandatoBO baakr, 
» wfeMi tha red howaa of the town eliiab 

to tiM UMl af the Ugh brMga. Tha ab 
reeka wtUi Aemieala. ■

Tmu tiia Irat <rf tha awing-brHgea, jaat 

aaat of the other bridge narp, wa are 

haAad with a distant Aeu, and the pao^e 

at« hnatlad off ft by tha ooatodiana, and 
Ha fira hondnd au aeven tmu of- iron 

tan akbdy ob tbetr axla bo let our maata 

pHi, wttii notUag betwixt then and the 
Blidad Una of the neaTtne . ■

- Henae to Huohaater wa u« nerer wMi- 

oal epeetatoio of oar paauge, and tiieir 
atbawtoa wa ae ae wa aorar tha n^kft ■

Hie ran from Baneom to Latdifbrd ia a 

naaiiy atraigfat one of about ten milei, 

with no lodE Interrening. In faet, froai 

Eutham to I^tchfotd — twmty-one mllea 
— there U BO lo<A. Bat there are fai all 

fonr swing • bildgoa, which we bare to 

warn of onr oomlng with eerie ahriaki and 
wUsUea. ■

Now, bowerer, we ara getttng fait on 
tha tndl of othw ateamera. There an 

also boati In onr rear. It aaama Hkely 

that we ahaD be badly delayed at Lateh- 

fotd. Among the iteamere the" Albatroaa," 

of the General Steam N'aTfgation Com- 

pany, looma large. Thia It £e trial trip 

of ^t eompany too ; the captidn ot the 
** AlbataMB " aeama none too sue that the 

Canal is large enongh for hia boaL Bot 
be ia diasboaed when he finda hlmaelf 

tbrnat fato tbe loek at Lstchford with tiro 

ot thraa other boata nearly aa bfg aa hia 

own, and hidated aa if ha were a faatiier 

weight ■

Tiu cnttbg from Rancom to Lattdifbrd 

la not snggeture of difQcolty. Tba buika 

an, te piaoea, at a aharp Incline, and 

in plaeea perpendlenlu. Wattles bsve 

bean seed extendrdy to bind tbe artifidal 

banka into aoUdl^. The aandstone la 
ocbre^oloored and a warm red. Here and 

tb«n, of eonrae, one seaa more of the care- 
fol Inlokwork embedded Into the natoral 

banka, whlrii, aa mneh aa anything, telle of 

the solieitnde with iriilch engineen and 
eontraetors hare worked t<wetber. All 

tfie bricks need in the Oanu an <rf a 

Untih tint. In all, some twenty mllRon 

have been reqalrcd to make np one 

hundred and serenty-fire thousand cnbio 

yards of brickwork. ■

There fa not mneh popnlstlon on this 

reach — holiday apeetatora apart The 
north bank fa atBl wholly In uie bands of 
the contraetorr. Little loeomotlres are to 

be aeon glldfaiB; np and down, wlfli their 
^alna of iMtded trndia after them. Steam 

naTvIea lift their repnlalTe balk hen and 
Aen. Short rowa of residential aheda 

tdl, moreorer, of the two-legged naTvIea 

who hare been hen oamped by Uiefr work 

—with th^ wivea and famlBei^ and 

domeitfe eata and fnria — tar the laat 

two or three yeara at leoat The women 

folk from tliete bwSl temporary abodes — 

of K^teh even a vagabond American 

woold not hoM a lofty opinion — flatter 

their shawls at ns, and tiiMx children 

ahoat to oa. Their fanabands, too, dealit 

for a moment from tbeb spade work to 

give as a flonriih of the arm. ■
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Ncuing Lktcbford «« luva on tha left 

— thongh hiddfln from tu id our nndttoa* 

entUng — the eztcBalre wwka wbkh un 

to nttEe Wutlngtoa * •hlpballdtDg de^dt 

Already the Tftriow Udm of nilwa? aboat 

tu biT« bMome «ouftaaiiig. Tnisi «ie 

■een on both lidea of th« Cutkl, two oi 

Ihiee inDning pu«llel with each other, and 

oroMlog Uw Canal on the grut Bigh-tavel 

btidga by Lttcbfoid, and ako behind ni 

toward Wanfogton. ■

Theae token* give rfu to dgnifieant 

oonTenation among the ucperieneed one* 

on board the " Fair; Queen," What dnek, 

to be ante, had to bis fought over this 

ground betireen the Oanal Company, 

■eeking ila right of my, and the different 

ratlws; companiea which, inimiesi to the 

Canal from the rery atart, were likely to 

oppow, tooth and nail, iti pretentiotu to 

di*tarb the eziitlng eonditlon oi Uieir 

linei I Bat tbejr uw thlnga otherwiw in 

Pailiameot, and the railway direetora have 
had to nbmit to their linea beiu altered 

and bridge! built tow them. They had 

Mme eeUoff in the olaima for oompennUoD 

that they were allowed to nuke. And, 

according to many ezperti, they nud tlila 

oppottonity of bleeding their eoeny to the 
ntmoit. ■

Thooiindi and tone of tboniande of 

people watch oar prc^reu Into the Latob- 

ford lock*. The crowd are perilooily near 
the walli of the CanaL. To oi it leenu 

that very little ineaaoie from behind will 

nrge them Into the water by hondreda at « 

tlme^ Bat nothing happmii. NotlilDg, 

that ii, except a faiillade of joktM and 

oongiatnlatione ; a bit «[ a bomp ae 

eitlier onr helmiman oz oar neighbotu'e 

goea nomentaiily wrong; and onr belpleae 

expoeore to a aeore of oamerae aa we lend 

life and, I hope, dignity to the pietnraaqaa 
tcene in the lock. ■

Some one b har», howerar. The am- 

balanee engine ipeeda to the front and 
men daih at a itreteher. We eea tha 

victim being •l^lported betwixt two man 

ai we elide qoietly away toward! Uie next 

lock. It would be odd if eneh a day were 
liTBd thiotttb withont a few acddwti. ■

Irlam la Uw next look — aeTW and a half 

milee more towarda Maoolueter. The 

oharactarlatlo faatnre of thia ataga i« out 

nltimate avodation with the SCaney, moch 
diminlahed in width after Boneora ia 

pasted. We eroaa it, and for a mile or 

two abaorb it, and then let it meander 

away finally to the aooth joit are we reach ■

llereey la nek » preltr atnui, and 

IrwaU, wUeb aatee with ifc by Itlam, U 

atiil teaa pleMUg to look npoa. Sow 

abonld tliey be othatviae, with ao mntk ti 

the aewage of Manohaiter and otbac towna 

entering them nnabaaliedly t For dead 

doge, aad othnr mob nndaiinbla flotaam 

and jetaam, tbey moat take ^meel ytemiar 
rank in the Und. Thab oolonr, toe^ k 

profoandly a^ainat tbene. Near Manchai- 

tar pou Irwell la eeutnined Into a 

eaaeade. Nothing eonld he men fanmf- 

llating to the nnaaroory atream than the 

eontraat of ita dirty hnbUaa and nnwhole- 

aome-looklDg frlnga of leaden apame with 

tha glofiova anow-whlle of a Norwegian 
oatareot. ■

Betwven L«telkford and Irlam eooMa 

Partbgton. Thia ia deetfaied to be a ua- 

fol apoL Ita ooal baalD M^ ptore aa 

pnfiuble aa any other of the Canal'a 

aonioea of rereaM. The Wigan eoalfield 

will now natarally eooneek wiUt tlie Oaaal, 

whieh la oitly a Uw mflea diatauk Th«« 

b alao the Haydoek field, wUoh b te- 

pnted to hare aa apper eroat of fonr 

Dondred and fifty-two mtllioa to«a of eoal, 

and whieh b to be joined to Uw Ship 

Oanal by a railway. Hitherto mneh n 

thb LineaaUre eoal luw gone to Oaratoo 

on the Idaaaey — ^nearly <¥pMil0 Eaatham 

— at a coat of one ahlUli^ and oinepenM 

per ton. It will coat but niaepuM* to be 

tipped on hoard ateamera at Pattiaston. ■

From ItUm to Buton lecka the dbtanea 

b only two ndlea. Bat we made it nty 

atowly. The banka on both aldea of the 

Canal wwe Uaad wlA people, The emoke 

of Hanebeater waa already In the ab, and 
Manetiettai'e enthulaam toa We were 

now well in proeeaalon. Welah boata Uden 

with alate and granite^ and the moat fright- 

fal ateam-whinaa liaaginahle, and trthac 

eargo-boata aaadwiehed u, NoiMt ran riot. 

Steamer after ateaatw juiati ia the dia- 

boUeal eonoect o< ateaae-wUetUH, and tha 

people elaaoued th^ ttpftmuot theae 

eai-onoking eeataaba of eiriliBatloB. ■

The tnmnlt almoat made me obliriow of 

one of tike moat aatonndlng aehlev^aaata 

In the Ship Canal'a worln - Hue at 

Buton the Bddgewatar Canal eroaaaaita 

greater ally by a awing 'bridge^ Thb 

neass that erary time a taI^ma•ted 

■teamer goea np or down the Ship Oanal, 

a aection of the Bridgewater Gaaal, two 

hundred and thirty-fire feet long, dx feet 

deep, and idueteen feet wide, b tmnlated— 

if a land term can be ^nlied to watw— 
and tamed on a pivot. Tu weight nt tha ■
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tnidge and iti mtar ii we thootuicl fooi 

hundittd tow. Shipt of light dnngfat nuy 

Uiiii bo NW ■«Qing otw tho Ship Ctnu, 

with otbw •hlpa boiMth them. ■

Thia «qaediut hu been eabetltated foi 

the funooe Bttndley'a bridge, whieh here 

eanled the Brldgamter Cenel over the 

IrireU some foity feet ftbo?e the letter ■

Mode Wheel Looks eerved ne u the ente- 

chamber to the gntt dooka of Mancheeter. 

Until thla day I hftd failed to gnup the 

idea of Manehnter'a magnitude, aadadty, 

and popaloaaneaa. It aeemed as If the 

inhabitanta of a metiopdfa ware oa the 

banka here alone, and eapeoially by the 

dock* with tbelr Impodng length of border. 

Mora oheere and itaam-whieUlng, and 

we were landed, after » TOyage of about 
■ix hooTi. ■

At one of the aide docke, reckleH of the 

gala all of the bnuting on M the aheda and 

all the abip», a ateanar waa diuharging 
rt fined innr. I conld nee no other eaivo 

diflcharged or being laded. The ihedi 
w«re aUUl denie with the ehaira that had 

•ariiei in the day leated the forty or' 

thousand ahareholdera and others, wlib 

their wivea and relationi. Ere long the 
world will be kid under bibnta to fill 

tiiaee warehoniea with tlie prodnee of 

evory kind that Manoheater oraTea, and is 
determined to hare dlreot, ■

I ihook hands with a easoal aeqoalnt&nee 

on tile " Fairy Queen," whoae destination 
wu other than mine. He said Ite wcmld 

not for anything hive mlised aedng what 

w« bad tma day seen, and as we had leen 

it. Thntstmek me as rather a large saying. 

Bat I qnite agreed with him as viJaIng the 

impreeslon tlus voyage liad made npon the ■

HISS GARTH. ■

A arORY IN FIVE OHAPTERB. ■

It was obserred by all thut when Dal- 

gnmo eame down to breakfast the next 

morning, be waa in a rery different frame 

of mind from his last night's mood. What- 

em q)«ll Joeelyn GatUi had used, she 

hnd need it Bneeeaafnlly. DAlgaino was 

dafarentlal to liarael^ and muiely irre- 

pffOMbable in hb mannwa to eveiybody 
alas. He treated Lidy Oarataln with an 

•iMDst slavish faomility, which, &i the 

latter never oast so mash aa an eyelash In 

Us dbeeUon, wu.io nosh hnmility lott. ■

" By the way, wlut beoame of Avellne 

last niKhtt" aaked Ltdy Caistairs, lan- 

goidly eating game pie. "She did not 

oome to the arawlDg-room aa ninal." ■

A flash of tronbie stirred Jooelyn's eyes, 

aa a flub of UghbainK might distntb the 

serenity of some still lake. Bit it passed 

so quickly that only Godfkey Wharton 
observed ik ■

"She was not very well She bad a 

hcadaohs," she answerod briefly. ■

Lady Carsturs said no more, and the 

sabjeet dropped. Bat DAlgamo, wlu> liad 

been listening attentively, pricked ap liIs 
ears. ■

"Who is ' Avellne M" be asked Bose 

Caratairs, who was sitUng next him. ■

" Avellne Harberton," replied the yoong 

lady sneclnotly. ■

" Is she staying here I " a^ed Dalgarno 

impatiently. ■

" She lives here." ■

Eose Carstalia spc^e to Dalgarno only 

whan she was obliged, and tlkeu as shortly 

as possible. Bat wtien Dalgarno waa bent 

on questioning begenerallyeUoited answers. ■

"Is she MJasGaitfa'a eompanlon, then I" ■

"Miss Osrtb has no oompauion. Ave- 

line ia a child. Sinoa hei mother's death 

she baa lived here alwayi." ■

Dalgarno aaked no more qneationi, bat 

he had apparently found something to 

meditate* aMat He scratinised Jocelyn's 

face every now and then with a puziled 
look. ■

After breakfast moat of the party hunted 

op their skates. The air was f^orlously 
keen and clear — an lix to nuke one drunk 

with ezliilaratlon, aa tiiongh with atrong 

winei A aliarp fiost liad held an iron 

sway for weeks on the home ponds. There 

was much ehatting, and uugbing, and 

cHoking of polished steel blades as the 

party made ready to stait. ■

They were all going — every one of them, 

except Joeelyn herseli and Lady Carsturb 

Dal|^o, In an overcoat with a ahowy 

imitation sealskin collar, was stringing a 
pair of skates In his hand which he bad 

borrowed from Godfrey Wliarton, who 

bappenedtopossesB two pairs. He thought 

he might as well begin to enjoy htmielf as 

as possible, ^e little bnalness with 

Joeelyn eoold wait. He was well pleased 

with Ilia present quarters, and was in no 

hurry. ■

He had not skated for years. The ring 
if the metal on the dear black ice was aa 

the trumpet of a war-horse to him. He 

was good at most physical ezetciaes ; he { ■
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Imd bem d«ban«d from tha anjoytnmt of 

Ann for long. H« m«)« the mott of 

«rary fljliig moment. ■

Joeelyn Metped to bar boudoir Ibe 

momgnttbaohttterliig, nwrj, gUd-heartod 

party bad ut off. Km wu peifeetljr 

ftwiro that Lady Cmtain wu cmly 

mitfni to ponnM upm her iot an «z- 

plaiUMon, of her own eztraordbury 

r«iitanc7 of the sight before. She wm 

(Mily aala In ber boodolr. That wai iar- 

biddm gromid to tvurj one. ■

Onoe alone, Jooelyn Uirew benelf down 
OB a low eoaeh with a moan of almoet 

onbeanUe angolah. She had dreaded 

thia moment for long yean. It bad some 

at last The Iron Hand wfaidi cnuhea m 

all iJike, whMi haa no pl^ for tha wttab, 

no throb of dfvlna eompHrion for the 

happy, had itraeh her down aUa Aa ihe 

lay thora deatii seemed Infinitely preftrable 

to tha life that I19 before her. ■

She lat ap at lait, h«r &ee ghaatty in Its 

pallor, hn htoda preiaad to her uhfng 
bead. She looked dolly roond at the 

exqidilte room whei« she had eolleeted all 

rare and beaotlfal (hloga — a room ab- 

solatety anlqoe In Its prlealeu hanglog*, 

«id wondarfol cUna, and deUeate azotie 

flowen. This room, like herself, had 
f Oflnd a maatw. ■

A low tap at Ha door alarmed }in, and 

set her heart beating fsii Who dared to 

distarb her here, In the solltade which ahe 

never allowed to be Invaded 1 Oonld It 

be— — I Her heart gave a aiek thiob. ■

"Gome In," she said f^tly. ■

She had 'ezpeoted to sea the eril eyea 

and eoarie, huidsome <ae« of her strange 

gaest, Imt Instead ahe met the firm blae 

eyea ol Godfrey Wharton. 

' " Hay I eome in 1 " he asked diffidenUy. ■

He had naver been tn that room before. 

It seemed to him almost like Invading a 

ihrlne. Everything In It was a refleetiou 

ol the mind that had planned It. Its 

delicacy, richnesa, parity, ware all — Joeelyn 
aarth. ■

She bade him enter with a faint smile. ■

" I thooght yoQ had gone skating I " 
she said. ■

"I started — bnt I oanu baek. Yoa 

look so ill I " he added depraeatlngly. ■

" It Is only a headaoheT* she answered ; 

" yon most not spdl you morning fbr me." ■

Ha hotiuted. ■

" Of oontse ttisre Is no need to tall yon 

that a morning with yon means heaven 

for me," he anifrered, with a abort langh. 
"Bat I own I did not come back for thst ■

atone. Dalgano li •■tifau qalte a daah oa ■

the iee," be added, In ■

" I shoald have thooght be wonld bar* 

bean eattlng Bgora iB s T ia i ," said Joeelyn, 

with an attempt at HghtMH. ■

He took no notlee of it. ■

" I eame bad to aee If I eoald help yon," 

ha said abruptly. " Ton eamot *^pMt me 
to bear a repetlUou of last nighf 1 cRagraes- 
fol BoeMi No nmn with blood In Us 

vafna eoaU stand that a seaond tlnm." ■

She tamad a UUlo paler. ■

" I do not think that tt will oeasi again," 
ahe said in a low voioa, ■

"How eaa yon taUf How ean yon 

poaalbly goamBtae ovan daeant eoadnet 

from a dronkan bnde Vkm that I He mi^ 

Insvlt you whan I am not Uere — irtien 

there ii no ono nasr to defend yon." ■

" Yon saw that I eoold nuuoage him laat 

night.- ■

•• Tee, bat at what a frightAil aaerifiee I 

Do yoa want to go thtoogfa laeh another 

soma agalnl" ■

"No." ■

"ThanMnaUoktha brateontof tha 

hoBi^l Ha la maUng yoa wntohad, avan 

UL aha me aotbori^ to—" ■

"Na He noil sti^-" ■

>■ Why, in Haaveo'a naau I " ■

" Baeanaa thaia wonld bo a woraa loandd 

If ha want than if ha stays," she antwend 

ataadfastly. ■

He lowed at hot sharply. His eye* 

took ia every detail of Uia waaty face and 

dnmaing figove. A gvaat lova ra^ad op 

wtthln Ui hearty a loaiging wish to serve 

sod aharlsh her ; to bear her bardeni for 

her ; have bar for his own, now and 

always." ■

" Joeelyn," he said ataadily, " yon know 

qoita well ttiat I love yon. I have lovad 

yon for year*, and yon have kept me at a 

distance for yean, why. Heaven only 

knows. Jooriyn 1 give me the right to 

gnard and protect yoa, dearest" ■

Ha bent down, and t^ing her hand, 

pressed It to bis lips. She toia It bom him 
with a violent shndder. ■

" Ton most not 1 Yoa mast not 1 " aha 

gssped. " Oh, I have triad to pravant 

this — yon know how hard I have triad." ■

"Whyl" Ha had let bis hand faU to 

his side, and stood leaning i^cainst tin 

mantelpiece, looking at her. " Why t * ■

"I cannot tell yoa," she aoswerod, 

hiding her face In her bands. ■

" I will have a reason. I tndst npon it. 

It is my dna. A woman does not throw 

over Um man die loves for a nara whim." ■
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foa Iqto me," he ■

"Tl» ■

"Yee; yoa ion me," he uimted 

Smij. ■

She looked np «t him with bonified, 

dotted c^ei. ■

** And yon Hk me to elvf yoa the right 

to defcnd me igilnit bimt" abe mm, 

with ft lugh th«t mftde him ehnddK. ■

" I da Why ehoatd I nott " ■

' " BecMue yoa, of ell men, heve the leert 

i%ht to do to." ■

"Whyt" he fepeated nnnovedly, aot 

ttklog £]■ eye fnun the wild, white fftoe 
before him. ■

She atood ap loddenly, nriyins « litUe, 

and leuiog one luud on the b«» of the 

iofa for mpport ■

"Beoftote," abe aaawered ilowly, her 

gi» on the ground, her whole figure 

trembliog with emotion, " beoaote it ia not 

ay lorai who nnat defend me agatnat my 
bnaband." ■

Godfrey Wbarton nttezed a Utile inar- 

ticulate ery, and aUfted hia poaition 

digbtly. Tbe sUenoe that followed waa 

■o Intwae that it aaemed filled with vagae, 

anaarthly aonnda. ■

At last he apohe. ■

"Your hoabandl That man I An I 

dreamily, Joeelys, or are yon telling me 

ths living tmthl " ■

"It ia trne," abe anawered in h flat, 
Uf^laaa Toiee. ■

He moved towarde her. ■

"Sit down, Jooelyn," be aaid gently, 

"and tiy and tell me alt about it. Peihapa 

1 can help yon even now." ■

She abook lier bead, bat abe obeyed 

liim. He Mt down on the aofa by her 

aid* and took her liand, ipeakiog to bar u 

Im night apeak to a obild. ■

"Tiy and tell me all aboat It, dear. 

Tht Iwden ia too heavy for joa to bear 
alone." ■

S<A a wwd of liii own orael dlaappolnt- 

ment; <rf tba hopee oberlabed for yeara 

kOIad In one nuMnent ; of the fair dream- 

eaatle he had built, now rednoed to the 

grsyaat of aahee. Hia only tbongU waa ■

Joeelyn began her atwy. She told ft 

haWngly, bat the kind hand that held 

•. ._ ___ , ^ ^^ j^^ itrength and ■

I net Iiin 'abroad firaf^ He waa a 

Maod of Bobert'a He la an Italian J 

bdievff, thoogh I only know what he baa 
AoMD to telfme binuelf. I tbink Robert 

h«ci Bome leaaon for wantfns me to marry 
lorn — ^bot I do not Iniew. He fell In lore ■

with me — and — and followed me to 

England. Robert atopped alnoad, bat be 

wrote to m0 and aald that Dalgarno waa a 

good fellow, and he h(^>ed we aboold be 

married. I was jnat eighteen then." ■

" Tbe leoondrel I" nattwed Godfrey be- 
tween hii teeth. ■

" Well — we were married," aba went on, 

in tbe aame bopeleaa tonea, taking no 

notiee of hia Intemptioa, " we were 

married privately on« mtoning, and no 

one ever knew anything about it." ■

She paused. ■

" I waa sot zkh ttien. Unole Antkniy 

waa atill alive, and it wai v«y oneertain 

aa to whether he wonid leave hia money 

either to Bobtrt or met He had many 

other relatfoni^ and we were v«ry poor. 

At any rate tiiere woold have been no 

cba&fle for me if be had known of my 

marriage. So Dalgarno penuaded me to 

keep it a aeeret" ■

She pauaed, Godfrey mately notloed 

that ahe never called her hoabuid by hia 

chriaUan-name. He fait an Ineanely over- 

powering cuiodty to know what it wat — 
what waa the name that abe bad called bim 

by In tbe dni when ahe waa Dalgamo'a 
bride. ■

Bbo went on. ■

" I wai a goyamesB then, teaablng in a 

aobool in Harwioh. I bad to earn my own 

living, and there waa no one to look after 

me. I went on teaebing after we were 

married. We were in lodglngi therefor 
aome time." ■

Her hee flnalwd at the remenbranee of 

thoae daya, and he preawd her hand In 

^nt aympatbjr. He dared not aak her 
If abe had ever loved her bnaband. It 

waa agony and ahame to think that any 

other man had called bet wife except 
bimaelf. ■

"Dalgarno waa never unkind to me, 

bat he waa away a good deal and I waa 

left very much alone. One night, when 

we had been married aboat a year, be 

eame home In a great atate of exdtement, 

and told me that he waa being porraed — 

that there waa a warrant oat againat 

Urn— -that I moat help bim to diagolse 

fahiualf and eaeape. I did help bim, and 

ha got away. But only to be eaoght 

and Drought Mek." ■

She covered her faoe with bar handa 

wiUi a ahndder. ■

"Go on," aaid Godfrey, ateadily. He 

moat know all If ha waa to help her. ■

" He waa caught. It waa for forgery. 

He baa bean In priaon for aevaa yeara." ■
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So thii man, tUi eonrlBtod felmi, wltli 

the oouw rin-hudanod fua and MMMd 

mkI leuied fiDgen, wm the hiubtnA at tha 

bnntifal, gneum, refined vonutn belon 

bim, whom he had hoped one daj to eall 

hie wife. Obth8pit7of iti ■

She went on, atill witiiant tewrt. ■

"Soon after be — dfeappeared, TTnole 

Anthony died. He left me hia whole for- 

toDe, bManw he idd I wat prolwblr tiie 

only one of hfi relaUona who did not 

ezpeet it. Then Z eame here and bare 
lired here ever ilnce." ■

*' How did joa know — ha wai oat t " ■

" I did not know. He ia ont before hia 

timft He beba'red ao well In priaon-t" abe 

aaiweTed with a faint laagfa. "Bat when 

ha walked In yeateiday — It aeema een- 

tariea ago already — I did not even 

fed ■orpriied. I Imew that it woald oome 

aome day. The awoid haa been banging 

over my head tor yean. It baa fallen at 
httt." ■

He took her band agrin. ■

"Poor ehUdI F^oT deodved ahfldl" 

be murmured tenderly, "I can no longer 

ba yonr lever, dear, bnt i am yosr 

frimd alwaya. We will fight thla man 

tngethai." ■

" He ia difBanlt to fight," she aaawerad 

duDy, itwlng atoaight before her. ■

"Tho law oannot compel yon to lire 
with him." ■

She drew her bead np proudly. ■

" I would rather die than lire with him 

again — ai hia wife. Bat how can I pnTent 

bh preaense here I I eannot turn my own 
bnaband out of doon." ■

" It mnat be dona, neTeithe!eii. You eaa 

give him money." ■

"I hare offered It him, bat be will not 
take it." ■

He amllad a little. ■

" In theia enlightened daya, Joealyn, no 

woman la compelled to live beneath the 

Hune roof with a man whom abe dialikee, 

even tbongb he la her hnsband." ■

" No — I know," abe anawarad, frowning 
a little. ■

" Well then, give him the money and 

let him go. It will have to eome ont I ■

BDppoaa about I don't know why It ■

abonld though. You oonld make it worth 

hia while to keep qoiet." ■

" He pretenda to lore me itiU I " She 

ahoddared ag^n. " I do nit want to do 

anything yet — have a leandal baton all 

theae people. I want to get the boaee- 

party quietly orar before I do anything." ■

" I nndaietand." ■

Oodfrey had kept bii own lore and 

jaaloniy wall in the baekgroand until 

now. He waa but homan, and It bnttt 

forth. ■

I cannot bear to think that Kieh a man 

baa called you wifs l Ob, It Is a bitter 

blow, Jooelyn. I would gin my Ufa to 

ando the pait" ■

" TUe past can never be undone," abe 

anaweied aorabrely. " Don't you remem- 

ber Dnmaa' words : ' Le psst4 est la saule 

cboee pour laqaelle Dlea eit sans pouvolr.' 

Wa can tterei eaeape tha raab oonsequoieee 
of onr own mad acta." ■

Godfrey looked at her — refined, 

" Bpiritnalle," fair aa a lily. By what 

strange ehann had Dalgamo won her I ■

A* he looked at bar, abe spoke again : 

tbia time her faee waa tamad away, and 

bar Tolee was only a hoana whisper. ■

"He— he haa a stronger hold still over 

me, only he doea not knowltl 0>dfrey, 

I have not told you all ! " ■

" What is it 1 " asked Qodtray Wharton 

in terrified tones, an Icy fear clntobing at 

bis very heart ■

"Wben — my huiband was In prison," 

■aid Jooelyn, " I — oh, Oodfrey, oannot yoa 

gae«i1" ■

She turned her lovely, fiaahed fi^e to 
hli. ■

" Aveline " she mnnnnred, her eyes ■

fuU of a divine mother-love that swallowed 

up all leaser f^ellnga of regret and sbame, 
" Aveliue " ■

" She is your child — and his 1 " mnr- 

mnrad Oodfiey Wnarton, atumbllng to his 

feet with wild eyea fall of a deapalriog 

dread. " Oh, this is more than I cin 
heart" ■

A dull flash of jealousy and anger — 

the jealousy and anger that urge men on 

to Ull — surged In his cheeks and made 

his heart beat thickly. Then it faded and 

left him deathly white. ■

He staggered from the room without 
another word. It waa not a time for 

speech. Worda would ba^e choked him. ■
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CEAPTEB IX UNOONTXNTIONAL. ■

The BathDDu had eom« to London, 

ud tiw fMt wtM ehronlelod by the.wxdety 

p*9en, beeaOM thar ware of Um bluMt 

blood and beeuiM my wen reUted to aU 

ths belt fftuliiet In the kingdom, whtoh 

ItmJUei formed the mo^e drele of the 

beet eoeietj. Hr. Betbnne wdt ft moo who 

bed I hobby. He eoUeeted uwlent elodte 
■Dd wfttehes ud fint adiUons. He beted 

ptditio* and did not cue modi about 

•oeiety ; bat ha wu a OonierretiTe and 
did mach •■ bb fathen had done brfore 

Ua, He, hoireTat, alloired hii ohlldren to 

doatthayliked; If hia famOy alloirad Um 

to eoUeot bit watehea and hii fint aditlooa, 

they might go thab own way. Ha waa 

Ttiy kmd, very amlaUe, and tiie only 
&bDlt hia frfnida found with him waa that 

lu (pent hie ene^ on welaee mattais, 
and aboTB all that lia noTer found fault 

«iih hia eldeet 800*8 extraordloaiT fada ■

"They aie all bwn with fada," Lady 

Cabnar had aidd, " and that in iteelf is a 

nidortone. Uia. Betbmie never would take 

hei title. She waa Lady Anna by Hghti, 

bar father being Lord Bmkwood, but ahe 
Mid the name of Bsthnne wat enough 

honour for her. She draesee very badly 

•ud narar can remember the peerage," boUt 

whioh offaneaa ate not aa^y forgiven by a 

certain aet of people. ■

" The whole famny are ridleulotuly affee- 

donate," replied Sir Harry Go)mer,who did 

not enffer from demonstrative ohildren, 

"and tho gbli are really too itrange." ■

TOU XI. — TBIBD B«1»W. ■

The imth va« that the gfrli wen quiet 

EngUth tadiea who did not fiirt. Adela 

Bethune was a email, dark-eyed girl with a 

ba*ritoUDg emlle and a kind word for 

everybody. She Uked "ilummlng" and 

■be liked aodety. She waa a nniverul 

fivourite except with the fatt set, who 

thought her behbd tha times. Her sbter 

Uary wai a miuleal geniai, and could be 

found pUyiog in all aorta of itranee places, 

but outside the realm of music, Mary 

Bethune waa quite a uoeless namber of 

society. Dora, the yoaogeat, was the useful 
one in tlie hoosehold. She remembared 

dates, ab« always knew who was invited 

to dinner, and what Invitations had bean 

accepted or deelined. She was not oat 

yet ; but the family failing of forgetfalnass 

and general oddness was kept In check 

by Dara, who was univenal referee. ■

She idolised her brother and thouhtall 

his ideas ware right. Ttii* oanud ner to 

advocate many contradictory actions which, 

however, did not oeem stiraoge to her 

beeansa Fonter thought thsm right. In 

many of hii Ideas Forster had but one 

follower and one disciple, but ha eoald 

alwan eount on this one. U^nally he 

oonld count upon two, for Pailip Oillbanka 

did not often disagree with him. ■

Tbe Bethuoea sometimes came to 

London for tha season, and were very 

often to be found in town at other times, 

looking after their several hobbies. The 

woild forgave their odd w-tja simply 

because tbey were Bathnnea. Lady Gnlmer 

■aid she did not like people who differed 
so much from the rest of the woiM as did 

the Bethones; still, there was a eartain 
ezoitement to be derived from such un- 

oonventional people, and the wmld enjoyed 

the rxcltemant and was grateful for it. 

It WM eight o'clock In the morniog, a ■
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tim« when thftt MOtiMl of tbt Loadok 

voild which eomei for the Huon b 

nnully In bed. Bat th* Betbime brekk- 

fut-tftble wtm alroady ipntd, lod the 

vulooB membm of tbs Douahold oamo 

down ftt ihott Interrtli of ttms. 

Mr. Bethoua rud tuaSlf {way en kt » ■

aturtar put oight pDnetttul^. H« rokd !iem whethu tha honiehold w«r« gathsrod 

together or Dot, bat onleu Dora wh down 

foat to find the plaeea In the preyer-book 

and In the large Bible, Ifr, Bethone wan- 

deied hopeleaaly, both a* to the date of the 

day and ai to tin chapter that ahoold be 
read. ■

Funter waa earlier than the reit of the 

famil;, bat oioallr came In about piayet- 

time or ■oon after, and iharod In the 

nnlTerial greeting which then took place. ■

Mr. BothoDB Teeelred two kiMee firom 

each of hia children, Int on rarloni parti 
of hia head and face. He did not aeem to 

take mnoh heed of theie tokena of affection, 

bnt if the morning lalntation were left oat, 

■ome time Iwfare the end of ttie daj 

he wai anie to mention the fact, and to 

expreia lorprlie. ■

Mn. Bethone wai a plump, ktndly-faoed 

lady. She waa rery good-natared about 

fftmg to meeUnga for toe lienefit of Tariona 

■ocietiea, and her honae waa the rendesrons 

of the many charitable ladlea who got hold 

of her. Happily there waa a large room in 

Ourson Sqoare which waa not often naed 

by the family, and here miriit often be 

found commltteee and eoonciJa titling to 

deliberate npon every Imaginable good 
work. ■

Some of them were In oppoiition to each 

other; Mrt. Bathnne nerer fonnd It out, 

bnt thought it ao kind of all tlieae nice 

people to devote their Uvea to inoh naefol 

objecta. When poialble ahe aat on the 

committeei and voted for everjthliij 

oaaally on both aidea of the qoeaUon. 
the eameat workera did not find lu 

anpport very helpful, at leaat they were 

gratefai for her room and her five o'clock 

tea, and called her " Dear Kba. Bethone," 

at abott intervala, to her face, and " Poor 
dear Mn. Bethone " betund her tuck. ■

The Bethonea went a great deij into 

aoeiety, becanaa Mrs. Begone eoald not 

bear lefoaing any one who waa ao kind ae 

to aak her, bnt it waa not alwaya poaiible 

to make aurs of her preaence. Fattiea 

overlapped eaeh other, and ahe never 

cmold tw quite certain about dates and 

hoora. Mary wu only able to accompany 

her if there waa good moate to be heard, ■

and Adda If ahe wne not engaged in 

helping her frienda wi^ their variooa ■

tibOanthropie hobbiea. The famHy all ooked forward to the Hme whan Dora 

ahoold eome out, aa ahe had at preient no 

hobby, and poaaeaiad tha only ' good 

memory to be found In the hoota. ■

Foratet wm looking round for a pto- 

feedon, hia mother b^. He had been 

abroad with FhiUp OOlbanka, and It waa 

eerialnly better not to be In a harry, es- 

pecially aa the dear boy waa ao full of 

plana. Foiatar waa hia mother'a darling, bat 
rile M little nnderatood hia ideaa ai tlioa« 

of the many eommitteea <m which ahe aat. 

She hoped he would marry a nle^ quiet 

girl wbo would make blu b^tpy, but ahe 

waa a little nervoaa on that pmnt, iMoauw 

Forater did like aoch very odd peopla. 

With all ber uolveraal Undllneaa, Mrs. 
Bethune had a certain well-defined olaaa 

feeling, A>r though ahe would not luva 

hurt a fly or the feellngi of a Hottentot, 

ahe had a convIctioB tw every one wbo 

waa not of the aame aoelal atandlng as hai- 

self mait need a gnat deal of aympatfay. 

" Poor, dear people " aba callod them, 

adding, "ao very nice, aren't th^l" in a 

tone of apology, Forater's strange friends 

were mostly " pow dear people^" and to wan 

aevenJ of Adela'a proteg^i. Bat abe drew 

a line at Uie Idea <m bat children manylDg 

beneath the right aodal ataodard. Sbe 

did not care about money, bat aha waa 

glad her own fortune waa tied up ao 

that Forater could not Inalat on aharbg it 

with the Gab-market people be waa ao toaA 

of vliiting. She woald aay openly that 

he maat have a wife of aodal standing 

equal to his own. ■

Though poeanasing no Utle, Mt Bethone 

was prouder of bis family name than of 

any title tbs Qaeen ooald bestow, It waa 

taid he liad refuaed a baronetcy, and the 

saying waa true, ■

" Oae reason of my cefaaal," be sidd one 

day to a Cabinet Minister, " is that even if 

I accepted a title — an ezpenaiva present to 

reoelre — my aoa would not take It ap. 

He thinks titlea wrong. That is one <^ 

hia ideas ; Forater baa a good many Ideas, 

and I think one's ohUdivn ooght to be 
allowed a free eholoe." ■

Aa every one knew that lb. Bethone 

bad refuaed worldly bonouza be ma ad- 

mired for it. It waa certainly a sign of 

unusual pride. The Betbonea were mora 

sought after than ever, and poor Mrs. 
Bethone became atlli mote unewtaln aa to 

tier engagement list. ■
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Tliis morning the May miuhlno wu 

pvfect, »tid th« host wu of Uut pleuknt 

Jtiiid which lukei London ta ideu place 

for B tew weaki In the ipring, A> uaal 

the Betfaone tunilf dropped In at Tarylng 

lotervftla before pnjtM, except Da», who 

wu lat^ ud who eerne la to find her 

fathw reading the wrong PmIou. Her 

French goremeu in the meanwhila eoold 

not, M oin&l, find her way abent the 

Englith prayer-book, ao the wu dUIgently 

tuning over the learea. ■

" Papa, it's the fifth b>-d«y," aald Dora 

In ft atagfl whiaper, u Mr, Bethone ip- 

puiled to her. ■

"Lilt,deart Ah,yeBl Wehadbetter 

begin again." ■

Alter prayen Forater ent«red, and Dora 

LDUoediately ran to her brother, pooring 

out a volley of qaaitionB u the two went 

to Uh their father, who mnrmnred : ■

" Oh, Forater, it's yon, my boy. Wiiere 

hftve yon been thia mombg 1 " ■

" I lud boiinew at the fish-market, and 

on my way home I called on Philip 
GlUbanka.'' ■

" Bather an early call, wuu'C it t " ii^d 
hia motlier. ■

"Hie family hare come to town for 

thn aeaara, and Ptdtip ii gdng to deroto 

liimwU to Ilia altter. Adela, can yon take 

mother to call npon Mta. GQIbonka, and 

abow them every attention possible t " ■

" Yea, dear, of course. Fancy comlog to 

town now when yon need not da It," said 

Adela, and her sweet, bright face made the 

London room look brighter. ■

" What is poor dear Mis. Gillbanks like, 

Fontert" said bis mother. "And, oh I 

dew Dora, come and sort these ioritation 

earda and aee how many parties we can 

manage to-day." ■

** Idbdemoiselle, wUI yon help mel It 

will teaeh you the titles of the English 

iMtter than yon con learn tbem from your 

Fnnch novels," add Dotil Mrs. Bethano 

had given Dora the choice of applfoants 

for the post of governess, thinking that this 

wmaasoffisientgasrantee before making her 

ona ot the family, beoanae, " Dear Dora 

alwaya knows nice people at first sight," ■

<* Hri, Gillbanka is like any other lady, 

I mppose," si4d Forater absently, " but I 
did not see hia sitter. I believe she is 

T«ry handsome. Philip Is going to nnder- 
take soma work for me. Those fiah-maiket 

Iftda want a good day in the country, and 

wa are going to manage it somebow." ■

"Oh, Forater! Yon'U let me oome too I " 
•aid Dora. ■

"Yea, If yon like; but paihapi ladiea 

will be in tha way." ■

" Do not they amell a little of tiia 

fishes 1 " Boked llbdemoladla aodly ; " If ao, 

Dora conld not go to the play In the 

evening." ■

" Forstor, yoa wQI oome with me, won't 

yon, Instead of going to that b^ with 

Adela 1 " nt^^ed the girl. ■

" Bait, is there a ball— and where t " ■

"Forater t yon promised mother a week 

ago that yoo wonld go to the Boolnroods*," 

said Adda, laaghlng. "Don't yon know 

she wants yoa to meet a nlee yoong person 

to marry, and onr dear eoniln always hu 

one ready." ■

" Oh, yes, of eonrse t Mother, liave yoa 

at lut found the yoong person I am to 

marry 1 " said Forater, langhing. ■

"No, dear, not yet. I looked oat tor 

bar the otiier day, bat there wu no one 

handsome enough except Mias HiUweP, 

and, poor dear, she Is not quite the right 

wife for you." ■

"Why nott Hun't she aU her 
facuIUes t " ■

"Oh, yes, poor dear, w> handsome and 

so well off, and Pm sure she Is very nice." ■

" Well, what's the matter wlUi her t " ■

" Poor dear, yoa know her father made 

hia money, I forget bow." ■

"la ttiat all I There's Philip's &ther, he 

makes his money in screwa, and PtUlip's no 
worse tor tlut." ■

"I don't say aoythbg against yoar 

friends, Forater dear ; we were talkbg of 

your wife." ■

" I'm sore Miss Mlllwelt wants a title, so 

you need not fear. I shouldn't lie good 

enough for hei," and Forater's aye twiuled 

with delight ■

" FotatW I Why, the Bethunas " ■

" Cattle lifters, 1 .think, if you go far 

baek enough. " ■

" You know, mother, it's no nae trying to 
make Forater believe the Bethanes are 

better than any one else," aaid Adela. " I 
have tried bat I never can ancceed." ■

"Because they are no better and no ■

jrae." ■

"Such a dangeroni belief, dear. I'm 

sore any Princeu wonld be glad to marry 

yoo I " ■

There wu a chorus of delight at this. ■

" Where la one to find a Princess, pray t 

They ore all booked u soon u bom, and 

aandly Uiey are badly bcooght op," said 
Forater, ■

"And whit a life the Priuoess would 

havel" answered Adela. " Forater woni J ■
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Axpeet faor to go to ft fitb-muket Kt ux 
ft.iB. Ha hftd Iwttei Ul In lore with t 

flowar«IiI; they ue Hoaatoined to m\j ■

" Adelft dear, ctbd In fan I oftn't beftt to 

hear anch thlngi uld t 01 eoniH floirei- 

girli are rekUy vary nlco, poor deui, bat a 

Pilneeu b more ndtable for jonr brother. 

Papft deftr, ire yoa ooming to Jjftdy 
Ramanea'al Shehuan 'At Homa.' Dora 

■aya ii'a to-day." ■

" Bat there b a f6te at Keririck Hoiin 

too, mother, and a dinner-party before the 
Rookvooda' ball ! I don t mean ever to 

oome ont Poor Adelft I bnt it ii Mftty'a 

torn to-day." ■

Mary hardly ever ipohe, even fa the 

boaom of her hmlly, and no one thoaght 

it atrange. "She iraa thinking of her 

mniio," they aUd. N^ow aha took oat a 

pocket-book and aearehed for a date. ■

" I can't go to-day. 1 mnit practiw with 

Mr. Moortown'a ehc^, I take firat violin; 

the; oan't do withont me." ■

"Well, then, AdeU, yoa moat go," 

aaid Dora. "I thooght I had airftoged 

ever] thing yeaterday, bat Mary'a engage- 

ment bfti pat it ftll ost." ■

"I'm vei7 Miry, Dora," i«id Mary 

gravely, ■

" Nobody knowa or earea If we ftifl there 

or not," (aid Foiater. "I aappoae I mait 

RO to the ball with mother and Adela, I 

don't dance, bat I ttunk Philip a^d he woa 

going there with hia aliter — I got him an 

invitation — and we can talk over tbinga." ■

" Does not Mr. OJllbauki danee t " ■

" I don'i know; not if he wanta to talk," 

aaid Forater ; and Dora exelaimed : ■

' Wei), I do hope yoa will make haate 

and marry a worldly woman, Foiater dear, 

beoanse ^en ahe ooald do all the arranging 

fnr tbe Bethone family, Yoa really moat. 

Mother, Iiave all the aooeptanoea ooma for 

the dioner-patty next week I " ■

"Yei, dear, I forgot. Well, perhapa 
thia note refeta to it. The Daorea have ■

loet an nnole and regret waa that for ■

thn dinner t Jutt look, dear," ■

Dora ran to the engagement book 
between two bite* ftt ft French roll. ■

" Tiieaome people I Yei. Ifow il'a ao 

near, what ia to be done I " ■

•■A«k the Gillbankeei," said Forater. 

"Philip and hia aiater. The mother never 

goea anywhere. Tbat will do, bat yoa 

mnat tay that they mntt forgive a abort 

notice, mother." ■

" Poor dean, yer. Bat Lord Mon< joy fa 

coming. Do joo tiiink " ■

"What doaa it matter, mother t If 

mosey fa the qoaatlon, the Gillbaokaea 

Mold bi^ Dp toe MmtjOTt; bat I did 

tUnk we vtra above anoh thlnga." ■

Fontar eoloorad with indignation. ■

" Oh, Forater dear; of eoniw, poor 

deftra, I don't mind, Tliey ftre ftll BO nloa^ 

bnt London people " ■

" We ftra not London people, ftnd If my 

frienda are not good enoogh — — " Forater 

stopped ahwt; he knew hia temper waa 

baaty at Umea. " By the way, Dora, Miaa 

GOlbanka la woUly, I think ; ahall I pio- 

poaa to her 1 " ■

" Mr. Gillbanka'a liater ean't be worldly. 

He la ao ftwfally jolly," waa Doia'a 

reply. ■

'■ Dora, thatlanot the ladylike Eoglhh," 

aald her govetneat ■

"I hata ahuigy gliU," added Forater, 
ftnd Dora bloalked with ahame at her 

l>rother's diapUaaore. ■

•'Everybody iayi thingt like that," ahe 
murmarad. ■

" Yoa are not 'everybody,' Dora," aaid 
Foratar, ■

Dora at once rwlatared a vow agdnat 

alang, thongh A4ua immediafaJy came to 
the reaoae. ■

" Dora hardly ever talka alang, Fontar ; 

you ehonld not aeold her." ■

Mary roie from the table. ■

" I'm engaged till lanch-Ume, pleaie, in 

my room ; don't let any one eome in." ■

" When'yoar violin ia iqaeakbig no one 

wanta to ebma," a^ Foratei qaieUy. ■

He conld not anderatand Mur'a ailent 

mnaloal Ufa. To him it aeemed utanidy 

aelfiafa, bat Adela always defended her 

siiter ; Indeed, Adelft never allowed any 
one to be found fttolt with if ahe conld 

help It, eapedally a member of her own 

family, so she tnmad the converaatlon, ■

" I wlah we eonld avoid having ao many 
Invitation!." ■

"I do my beat, I'm sore," add Mn. 

Bathansj "I go somewhere every day, 

and if I ean I get yonr father to go with 

me. I'm anre It's very good and kind of 

people to give partlea. We den't give 

half enough, Dora aays. Where are yon 

going this morning, Adela 1" ■

" I mait go to Letltla'a Girl*' Glab, and, 

joa know, mother, the committee of the 

Pit Girl Society la to meet here tliia 
afternoon," ■

"They will expect me to take part. 

Poor dears, I think tbe agenda aays aome- 

thiDg about making them dteta Hke men. 

I'm aaie it's right, becaoee Lady Grace i* ■
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b the duir — ilia tiwujt dnuea lo rerj 

dmplr hatNlf." ■

"lloUtw dnr, yon bftva mixed it op," 
Mid Don. "It WH to aboSah the work 

for ^t girk. FanUat, ilumld Ma work 

Kt th» pli'a Bonth t " ■

" Tai, oartaialy ; with pnmar ngnlaUotu 

It la hMhhftil ud gnnd. I wi*h half oar 

UU yoang hdlM had a month of loob woik." ■

"Not In tighta^ don Fotatw; hat if 

yoQ think it light I'ii rota (or it, I'm 
■or* Toa know beat." ■

"rm (A to tiie City. I want to aee 

Heam, Hone about my pamphlet. Tbey 

an io alow abrat the jnooA." ■

" Hare I raid It, Foratar dear I ' aald 

Ui mother. ■

"No, mother. Yod would not quite 

like IL Iit'a a pamphlet about abollahing 

all titlee and all money rewarda for metit. 
It doaa eeem ao tterible that we atiU eare 

alMAt Bodi pet^ thbga." ■

" Bat the Qovemmeot meana it kindly, 

Foratar. Whan they offered yoor <Mh«r 

a title thay wrote very dvilly ; they aaid 

the Qoean wiahed it. It aeened a pty to 

diaappoint her, bnt I quite agreed. I'm 
anre the naaae of Bethane la better than 

anythle." ■

" It lab'* (oi that leaaon, mother. Yon 

aee^ If we expect rewarda we ean't be lore 

of oar moUTea I'm lookbg abonk fw the 

man who ei^eeta no reward and yet does 

hiada^." ■

" Tfaara'a your father, dear. Yon need 

not look Tory far." ■

F(«star aeolled. ■

" I moat look oatdde my own family." ■

"I don't aee why yoa ahonld. Dora, 
dont foKrt the GlUbankaer OiTeme-The 

Ibwnlag Foat,' dear, and aee if the Dneheai 

haa eome to town yek" ■

"If Aont Uary eomea to dine here, 

aaother, I ahall hare an engagement. She 

irrltatoa me," aaid Forater, ■

Hia lipe wwe aat firm, for hia anat, the 

Dnebeee, ridlenled all hb Ideaa. ■

"No, Fotatar, the won't eome. Ic 

mnldn't do with thoaa poor dear Qill- 

hankeea. She wmld want their pedigree, 

and wonldn't cpiite ooderatand the aerewa 

and bow reaDy niea tbey are. Yoor aant 

ia Tary elever, yoa know, and never fo^eta ■

"I ean't tiiink why the title of a 

Dooheaa alwaya MMuda anobby," aaid 

Adala, laoghlng, " and yet Annt Mary 

woold be Iwrrified to hear me aay ao." ■

"She laya I'm aeen too maoh," aald 

Dora, " She winla me to be ahnt ap la a ■

prtion till I'm out I ean't bear Aunt 

Maiy. Men don't fall In love with oar 

Mary* and Utey won't with me, ao why 

•hoold we take eare of oar eomplezlona 1 

Il'a mily Adela who haa lovers I wlih 

yoQ wouldn't amOe ao moeh, Adda dear, 

and tiie men wouldn't thhiik yoa liked 

them, Tbey do leave ao many bonqost* for 

yoa, and yoa don't eare for any of them." ■

" Yee, I like tham all, bat I anppote I 
ahall know whaa I am in love." ■

"There'a a aala at Sotbeby't to-day," 

aaid Mr. Bdthune, looking np from pera- 

atng pepecB. "The Brat edition of 

Marlow'a playa ia gidng to be aold. I 

moat go and aee about iL When do yoa 

want the carriage, any ot yout Dora, 

jiiat make a Uat of the timea and aeaaon^ 
dear child." ■

Dm toae, and with a aigh onee mora 

began arranging for tte family. She 
daolared the wotked harder thu Aant 

Mery'a nald, whom Forater called " the 
white aUve." ■

THE MANCHESTER SHIP CANAL 

IN TBRIS FABTS. PART III. ■

Tebbb U littie enough In the preient 

elty of Maneheater to recall the antiquity 

of ita orij^. Oa the evening after my 

trip by the "F^ Qaeen," I left the 

quiet "Mitra Howl" — my two bed- 
room windowa looked into the calm 

graveyard of the cathedral and at Ita 

Illuminated dock, which had not, I am 

glad to eay, a trick of chiming the qoartare 

— and kiUed an hour in the library. In 

tiM vestibule of the bnOdIng there la a 

print of Hanebester and SaUord aa they 

were In 1710-50. No tall chtmne)a then 

—or none aggiearively aaaertive I The 

cathedral tower ^mara benignly dominant 

over the pretty lltue market town. Iiwell 

ia ahown flomng attractively between iti 

banka in the town's vicinity. A gentleman 

la the tbea'rieal attire of the eail; Georgian 

time ttaoda in the foregronnd. And the 

aky is as dear aa an engraver can mtka it ■

From the picture Z had but to wander 

down the gaalit atieeta — with electrical 

dassle here and there — to tiiat confudcg 

masa of railway building known aa the 

Tietoria and Exchange atationa. Near at 

hand Irweil aneaks oovertiy in iu dark 

and peatilential bed. A more brutal 

parody of nature aa one aeea her among 

the gre«i flelda eaanot be found than this ■
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drekry ipeolftde of Irwall In Maaohertar's 

midib, with the horrid fibge of atnnded 

garbage iiutead of waving raabw ftnd 

nndergrowth, anoh u the Mrg'^'b^ Iotm 

to flub atealtUly by. ■

Poor IrireU 1 She cannot help henelL 

She ia derotffd to the wrvks of nun. 

MiUa bDu and whirl ui itU aldaa of bar 

ueandering atream in &a eUy ; abe bom 

little of the "hewen'i own aaore"; and 

her aapeet Ij ao meUaobtdy that it la 
oonoelvable that eie now a man haa tied a 

hrlck round the ne«k of hia dog or idt eat 

and hnrled the TlcUm Into the olaek ooa*, 

from iheer mncderooa impnln proroked 

by the lirer. It ia the lori of atream Doti 

might bkve draim inapiratiwk ftom had lie 

been reqniaitloaed to iUoatrate Thomaon't 

<< City of Draadfiil Ktght." I forget U 

Thonuon glvei bit dq>rea8lng nwtrapoUa 

a river ; bat he ooold not better have piled 

en it> agony than by giTing it tfi IiwmL ■

And yet of old tUa Iwook waa faaaow 

for Itf tront, and may oontinne to be, 
nearer Itaaooroa. ■

Oloae to the "Ultra Hotel "—wbieh Ii 

not of 80 epiaeopal a charaeter aa Ita name 

had led me to imagine it — are two or 
three renmanti of Manoheater aa It waa 

aome three oentoriea ago. One anelent 

hotue in the thamUea la eapedally good 

to look upon, with iu bow gable*, ita blaok 

and white exterior, and its anggeatire 

diamond panea. Thefe are market atalla 

Bet In the narrow atreet adjteent, and jiut 

a fliToor of med'seTal life nay be had by 

focauing the bncy span the hoaae and 

the hauitera Hui by, howeror, ia one 

ot the mo«t eepMioiw of the modem city'a 

lungs, and the oontraat between thlaagltated 

thoronghfaie, with Its tolUhatted bnsinesi 

men, its laige ahop wiadowi and all the 

Inxoiiee they display, and the little old 

hooH in the shambles is too glaring for 
modest sentiment to endure. ■

But enough of theae profitJese imaginings, ■

I had seen the Oaaal from the nter. 

Having apent a night of eeeleaiaatleal 

tranquillity at the "MltK" after the ex- 

eitemeat of the voyage, I dea^ed to 

devote several honra of the next mwning 

to a walk along the Oanal banks. Even 

as a philosopher ia not satisfied with *ab^ 

joetive knowledge, but eraves also i^je^ve 

knowledge, so 1 wished to look down 

npon the Csnal from its shores, and atQI 

farther deepen my aeqnaintanos with ft. ■

I obose my walk at a venture. It 

was the stage from Latehfotd to Btmeorn. 

Weather ud the road peimitting, I mfgU ■

even get mi to EUeiiun, bat I waa n«fe 

sangnine about that. ■

Again the poitanta wore ibgaUrly 

bright lor the aea*o& lliere was snow 
on the eathedcal tombatonea when I drew 

np my blind ; bat ere I had doae wtth 

my tried eola and the eonvaraation of 

two genial eommaniala flrom Londa*, one 

of whom wee Intereated in ahipments of 

tinned meata, the aon waa oat and UeUng 

up tbeanow. ■

I tooktndntoWaniDgton,orWafait(»i, 

as they e^ed It in ttie time of Henry 

the Third. The docks were stUI a Tery 

toUp bed for the wAoan of tbeb banting, 

as we peased them ; and the trumpeting 
of a steamer eonld b« heard thnxuh the 

tUek ak. Bat in eompaniona headed 

not the do^t. They read their papera 

like the methodical busineas - men mj 

looked, and ei^eelaUy theyiead tte eelumna 

of description of the featival tA the day 
befme. ■

Now Warrington from ttie raOway doea 

not tMBpt eulogy. One tUoka of It as the 

natal place of much so^>, ale, gin, wire, and 

so forth — aU naefnl enough commodmea, 

but either amalling offansiTaly In their 

developenent or demanding, It would aeem, 

unsightly ehfatn^s and fsetorlee. ■

I waa tbarefne quite pleaaantty sor- 

priaed iriien I left the railway station and 

aluort at once eet eyea on two or three 

hoosea, the coevals of Uiat In the shamblea 

of Manchester, The " Buley-mow Im," in 

the market-plaoe, is a jewri of a bnllding, 

with its date, 1661, upon it. It is quaiiit, 

aa pietureeque as all bdl-tlmbered and 

gabled hooses are, and piqaantly aeques- 

teted. I exdted some notice by my evident 

absospti<m in the old plaee, witii ita 

coarsely earved tlmbeia and blaek oak 

Untd to iu yard. ■

There isalap tbe"Fox Inn," of the same 

kidney ; and I obaerved a email batehn'a 

shop, dated I649,setnnaaiamlagly between 

hoosea of a much more modem stamp. ■

For the rest, Warrington hss bean a 

pUce of enltore as weU as a noted em- 

porion for aoap. In the laet centoiT the 

Eyres' prees here was locally aa famoui as 

that of Baskarvllle in Birmingham. ■

UTowadaya, however, once Uwae eld tfme 

houses have been admired, one eannot but 

notiea that clogs rule the roost bate. We 

are in Leneaahire, yet only just, and the 

clatter of clogged feet on the paving atones 

strikes the predominant note of the ^aoe 

— aye, and of the distriet extending far 
nostti and Borth-eastt ■
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Tha people, too, Ulk " Luteuhire," 

■Ughliug tha definite uticle. ■

I uked my way to Latebford. ■

" Be yoQ going uroia Cuul t " wu the 

qneatloD in rejuinder, ■

"Tee," laid I. "I hope to get'aeiou 
Canal." ■

"Then," wai the reply, " yoa'U bare to 

take ■)rlng<bridga. They open It to let 

ite&mbDate go paat." ■

Not a defioile artlole anywhere, yon aee. ■

I Bham* to uy I did not oatil Uiii day 

know Uiat WaTiiugton was on the Merisy. 

However, it I were Warrington I ahotUd 

be even more aUiamed of bung on lo ill- 

looklog a liver. I am quite tirad of 

prattling abont the indeaeribable repnluve- 

neaa of theae blaok atreams of Lanoaihire ; 

bat they thnut themaalvaa npon notice. ■

A mUa or ao from Warrington I skirted 

the Mersey where it makea one of its moat 

graeefol enrves. On the other aide were 

meadows, with a aabatantial wliite house 

in a park and a ohnroh apite of the town 

rUng prettily above the trees. There was 
a small w^ in Uie river and an islet with 

a hoose on It. ■

Taking tUs landscape as it stood, it 

weald Im^ soothing and det^htfoUy roral 

dime Ml paper by a daft pencil. Bat 

Mersey seen with the eyes of aensa spoiled 

alL Its inky flood, the naoseoos sbuoa 

upon ita banka and the mbUah it deposited 

ware a grievons disUlatdonnkent. ■

From tliia standpoint I walked Into 

Latcitford village in a few Dinntea, past 

"Ye Olde Obesbfre Obeese," a wayside 

tavern, the tannery, and tha various new 

gabled hooaaa which brighten the Uttle 

plaee. ■

From a oommerdal aspeet, tha Ship 

Canal onght to ba the makiog of Litchforit 

I noticed new houses aprin^g up, and alao 

placarda indicating laiid for i^e. Had 

I a few loose thmsanda, tluy should go 
in Latehford land, ■

There la a drawback, though, to the 

^aca for lesldential porposes. The War- 

rington and Stockport railway rattles 

ita trains noisily acroai the Oanai on one 

of tite "deviation" bridges. And, as if 

iiiat riot were not 'enongh, the steamers 

in tlie Canal will be blowing steam night 

and day in their appeals to the lock-niastera 

to prepare for them. Anything more try- 

ing to weak nerrea ttuw the disooids 
•ome of these boata raise can hardly be 

Inu^gined. Heard in the dead of night, 

they are wotae than a conceit of cats. ■

Of course^ It is possible to get used ■

to anything, Sabnrban Londoners, for 

example, say they do not mind the trains 

which soreeeh every quarter of an hour 

past their back gardens. Bat think of 

the aaerifioe of brain tissue of price — or 

rather of priceless worth — that each a 

state of wooden Insensltiveueaa involvei. ■

There were two steamers in the Lateh- 

ford loo^ and I was able to aee tha proceai 

of their raising to parfeotion. Ita alnpU^ty 

need not be eonuaeated npon. One of 

the boata was merely an impetuona atean- 

tng, Impatient to get back to Liverpool. 

The other carried cargo ; not a foil bnrilen, 

but just anoogh to Itoense Ite owner in 

sending it tjj make ita d^but in the Man- 
diester docks. Had I tarried at L%toh- 

ford a seora of hours more— a moat un- 

likely tidng, tuwevor — I should have seen 

jet another trial tripper, this time from 

the sunny Mediterranean, with ropea of 

oranges Unding iier masts together. It 

may be safely aald tliat the great cotton 

city will appceeiate none of the boons 

of its Oanat more than this of getting 

Its frolt stnught from the South, much 

more Ghe^>Iy than of yore. ■

From the lock I returned to the awing- 

bridge, and joined a little throng of batoher 

boys, school ellildren, blooming maidens — 

the air was keen and heightened their 

colour — and others In admmng the ease 

with which a tlionsand tons of iron may 

sent to the right about by a lever 

and a man. They out ft rather fine in 

moving this bridge, to suit the eonvealanoe 

of a gentleman in a dogeatt coming from 

Warrington, who seemed eager to erosa. 

This provoked some mad scraechaa from 

the approaching ateam-tog. Bat all went 

wtU, and the tus swept along in the 

maddy water, which it sent In long agi- 

tated undulations up the red sides of 

the cutting. ■

This catting by Latehford is remarkable 

for being the moat extenaive In the wliole 

Canal It la a mQe and a half in lengtb, 

with sides as perpendicular as poasiUet 

and fifty-five feet In heighL Take the 

average bottom width of the Canal as 

here available to the sorhce of the water ; 

via , one hondred and twenty feet, and 

there is an easy yet interesting som for 

a boy or giil to tackle, to ascertain the . 

nanber of yards ot rock taken from this 

ODtting alone. ■

By the way, ft was here at Latehford 

that, on the Saturday night preoedlog 

the opening of the Canal, an aeoident 

occurred which persons afQioted wIUi the ■
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tMle foi omen* might bKv« leguded irhh 

dlawntant Tbsyaahf'NoruBiMi/'wblob, 

on tiie fint of Juoarj, ezolted lo taaaj 

eompUiBeiitanr ezduutioni by lU bean- 

Utot Unu and deUoan of uoremest, here 

•nd thoD, loit 0D« 01 ita en^Mn. The 

poor feUow waa ntaraing to th« aUp from 

Wairington towaida t«n o'doek, and in 

tbe daineia and the fog mlijndged hU 

norementa and atepped into tha Oual. 
Ita aheer MtM made nacne almoat Im- 

poadble, and he ma diownad. ■

It msj M well be repeated : the aooner 

tbe Sbip Canal Company determine to 

light the whole fiTc-and-thtrty nllea ol 

iheir.waterway with electrid^the better 

It wiU be (or the public. Were I the 

loving father or mother of fire or ^ 

young eUldren, a« aetlre and corloDB aboot 

nove^aa aa moat ehUdiai), I woidd not 

lire at Latehford on any aeeoont until 

more preeaationa than at preeent exist 

were taken to prereat aeoeaa to the Canal 
BideB. ■

From Latehford I proeeeded dne weat 

by the new road ahirting the Canal. I 

jadgad by the crowde on tbe Canal tide 

here ttie preriona day that a thoroaghfare 

ran aU toe way heiHe to BoneorD, aome 

eight mOee. Bat I waa aoon to bo nn- 
deeelred. ■

For half a mDe or to, there waa a road, 

with terraeaa of new red hooaea facing 
the Canal The hooaea were of the fifteen, 

poonder a^Ie, eonunodlona to look at, 

and I hope more eonadeatioiialy boUt than 
their comradaa of the kind eliewfaere. 

No notloe need hare been taken of them, 

but for the fact that tb^ were a temindei 

that the Canal oompany bolda a qaanti^ 
of land eonterminonawitb Ita catting, wlfluk 

may well be tnmed to acooont In temteea 

like theie. Of the total area porchaaed 

for the work, foar thonsand fire hundred 

and twenty acrea, no fewer than two 

tboniand Ato bandied are now larploa. ■

It if inteieiting enongh to live within 

viewing dlitance of the Tbamea below 
Grareaend Bat here fn tbe NorA 

one may do mach better, Tbe Ship 

Canal la not, like the Thamea In ita 

lower reaehea, hngged by agoey flats for 

miles. One may ure near enoogb to ita 

water to cast eggaheUs and cabb^ atalks 

bto it from one's back prmniies — if that 

were not a crime against tixe Canal pnoisk- 

able by law. Oat of qaeation ere long 

there will be plenty to see on this water- 

way. Indeed, I foreiw the time when 
retired " salts " and others addicted to the ■

ooean will be esger to spend tbeir declining 

days idth their teleioopes and memories on 

tbe banks of the Ship Canal. Let tbe Com- 

pany prepare for them by buUdins rows of 

snag honses on ita sarploa lands, bdng 

anitaUy lavish in the matter of Venetian 

ntaata with weathereocka, derelict fignre- 

heads, and tbe like trifles, ao dear to the 

heart of the sapetannast«d mariner. ■

Bat these ternoes soon came to an end 

and I had to tnm inland. I itmok a high 

road, with a nUe-stoaa telling me I might 
reach Frodsbam or Chester thereon. I 

paawd. fields with the tall posts indieatlve 

of the rage for Bogby Unioo football which 

holds thti part of England fast In tiirdL 

The son, meanwhile, bad gone from ught 

and snow began to desoencL It seemed to 

me a qolte fotHe ftat of antbodasm to eon- 

tinoe walking along this hard Ush-road 

IBI I eame to either Frodsbam or Cheatsr, 

at this time of the year. ■

However, npon enqniry, I learnt that 

anon I might hope to doable back to the 

water, lo which I had come to feet oddly 

attached. Even as it was, I had not loat 

tooch with It, if I may be ezouied tiie 

looaeneas of ezpiefuon. I heard tha 

mlaoling of its steaaett, witii iha 

oeeaslonal more honest and downright 

ahoat of fogboma ■

Onee— it was at the " Slup Inn "—I tried 

an illegitimate path to tbe banks. Bat I 

had to reinm. This "Ship Inn' is a 

hoary hostelry — its omde signboard so 

proclaimed it. They little tbooght, who 

boHt it and gave it ita pietnre of a schooner 

with all sails set, that In 1894 sbipi as big 

as that on Its board wonld be moving 

within eight of the Uttie inn — and not on 

Mersey either I ■

The snow ceased, and again the wintry 

sou broke through the heavy elonds wlui 

thdr edges of liquid gold. Happily I had 

the wind, which blew wllh a biting sting, 

at my baok. ■

I eame to Walton, a village that would 

be engaging If it were not within bearing 

of the not of so many tr^ns. I never 

saw land so ent np by railway lines. But 

they speak a rural speech in Walton. The 

Uds wno urged me to desist from trying 

toentertiie Walton church had a brogue that 

I eDJ<9ed. Bat they seethed me in die- 

conragement by assuring ma tliat, as woU 

as they knew, I oonld not get to Bun- 

own ezeept by retracing my sb^s and 

nuUng acquaintance agam with Warring- 

ton. Now I had seen enough of Wuiing- 

ton, and I would rather have braced myself ■
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foi Frodibam or Chestei than hava gone 

to the right about, I faoo; that ira» a 

thorough^ EngUih trait In me— wu it 

not 1 I any It without pride, foe no man 

if wholly teiponilblfl for, or may reaaonably 

pinme hlnuelf apoo being whi^ he ia. ■

For » moment or two IpMued to admiia 

K tolten of generona condeioenalon on the 

part of the local Sqniie. I will not men- 

tion the Sqoire's nanu. There wa« anow 

upon the " token," or elte I would bare 

auds momentary nee of it. In hot, the 

"token" waa jait a low and eomawbat In- 
oonrenlent atone dali Inaoribed "TtaTellei'a ■

Teat, the gift of E^q." It wai decked ■

with green monld, where It waa not white 

with anow. Seat it could not be oalled, ao 

moeh aa a atone itep^ For n^ part, were 
I a wayfarer of the weary and neoeadtona 

Und, I wonld try the fire-barred gatea (or 

a qnarter of a mile on either aide of thii 
"taToller'areBt" rather than riak a ch&l to 

tbe boaei by sItUng on a cold atone ledge ■

Elanted In the ear^ at ao inoonvenieolly iw an elcTation. li hia reapectabillty the 

Squire who aet thia mark of kindneaa for 

thie lowly bom did It in fanciful atonement 

for hia ilna, he may be cordially congrata- 

Uted. He cannot hare gone maeh aatray 

doimg hia earthly ^Igrbnage, or elae oerei 

ma man leaa generona in ma bargainings. ■

In Walton they told me I might come 

at the Moure awing-bridge and ^oa oroai 

the Oanal, and, if I would take the ragged 

road of the naTviet, get to Bancom. I ■

' thii intelligenoe eonfirmed ere I viewed ■

aago^eL ■

".ud tbe diatanoe to Moore t" I 

enqiUred of the kindly faedger and dltdier 

iriw had panted, bill in hand, to help me. ■

•■One mile," he aaid, and I left him, 

giati^and comforted. ■

! walked a good Ohediire mUe, and 

■tked another man how far I might hare 

yet to go. ■

"A mile and • half," waa the re^y, 

^amp. ■

Tliew triala appert^ to rttral parte 

all tike worid over. Yon wonld aappoae 

that the rage for nniversal education had 

changed ntch Idioajncraiiea in Hodge and 

Coh (S late. It appeara otheiwiae. Either 

ttke tme-bom peaaant ia aa ignorant of 

linear meaautement aa ever he waa, or he 

takea to a lie aa eagerly aa a lehoolboy to 

a new half-crown. Anyway, he h little to 

be relied upon for information ontaide hia 

own moat reitrieted iphere of poaitiTe 

knowledge. ■

A qnarter of a mile further and I eapled ■

gottl 
Itaa ■

the welcome bridge, and a fire of coal at 

Ita aoathem aide, round which women, 

and men, and boya were elnatered. The 

bridge • keepera were at liberty to eat^ 

drink, and talk merrily, and they — and 

theii wirea — seemed to be dobig la ■

Once more, therefore, I croaaed the Ship 

Oanal. A white foz-tetrier dog rerolved 

in an eddy beneath the bridge, drilting 

alowly toararda the aea. How had the 

poor dead E>rute come iiitherl No 

matter. It ia a eight the narlgatwa of 

tliia waterway most get aeooatomed to. 

Moreover, life baa worse apeetaelea, and 

more myateriona. In our janmey by the 

" Falrtr Qaeen " tlie day before we had, at 

one of the locka, liatened to the eloquent 

levity <rf a peraon with the "gift of the 

gab" on board an adjaeent ateamer. 

In the coarae of hi* apeeoh, which begat 

abounding laughter, he aaaored at he waa 

profoundly latereated in the Ship Oanal. 

''To what extent!" aomebody retorted. 

"To thii extent, gentlemen," waa hia 

proDipt rejoinder; "the moat valoable 
do« I ever had waa drowned bx it." ■

The public of North Cheshire and South 

Lanoaahiie are entreated not to pollnte 
the Oanal with the dead bodlea of their 

petf. Already the poor yonng atream haa 

a grierance In the aewage that teaehea it, 

directly and by contact with tlie Meraey. 

If onee the people get Into the habit of 

regarding It aa a mizen five-and-ttilrty 

nulea long, we may give up the fine hopaa 

built upon it at a reddeutial attractitm. 

In time the Manoheater aewage will be 

subjected to a aearehing natem of pnilfi- 

catioo, and only afterwards be allowed to 

filtrate into the Canal. May the work be 

epeedily acoompUdwd I It will be a ^Ij 
if the dock labouraa at Salford are eon- 

pelled to do their work witii dUnfeotanta 

anapended from their nooea. B^hm 

January the fint, there were oomplUnta 
on title Boore which much detraeted from 

tbe charm ditoovwed bynewipaper writen 

In thia ann-flothed pool of aootea of aoea 

in the middle of Cottonopolia. ■

But to resume my Itinwary. ■

Having at laat got on tbe right aide of 

the Oanal, I aet my face atralght for Bun- 

oom. Certificated Ugh -road tttere waa 
nona I had four or five milea before me 

that recalled other rough milei I had 

travelled ; b Florida, fw example^ along a 

Una of railway in formation, mth darUea 

falling trees on one hand, and laying the 
nwtaU on the other. ■

HappUy the frost of the night atill held. ■
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Otheiwiie I ehosld bm lookod ukuit at 

tUi nigged trftck vermlenUtisg orer Uw 

ini0V«n gromid, amid wiggooa, broken 

niMbiiiet;, hoiei, uid mnch eue. ■

A more deprudnK tongue of Und than 

IhiB penfnsnla strattjnlng ntnn Wtrringtoti, 

betWMn the Canal and tbe. Men^ to 
BnneoTD, jon will not find In EngUnd. 
Even the Tbamea manfaee an wltbont the 

tall ehkaneye of Widnet and Baneona, 

whieli nnear the beaTsiu with their imoke^ 
and vitiate the air with th^ effluTU. ■

On this day I had the wind itiorg upon 

ma from Meney. Bnt there wai notUng 

enjoyable In Ita breath, I drew np my 

coat eollar and hoped to be In Baneorn ere 

an hoar had iped. ■

Bnt I waa not. Iliere wae moch to aee 

by the way, and in plaeea I had to go 

loftly. Eret and anon, too, a locomotlTe 

enortad at me to get off the i^la if I did 

not mean to try a wreatle with ib I had 

to atand aalde and let it go by with a daib, 

the iU-Mt raOi rialng and talUng beneath it 

like the lee of a pool itralnad by a orowd 
of ikatere. ■

Of hnman Intereat there waa enoogh 

here. It lay Id the thoosanda of tmcks 

whkh had done aooh good work alnoe 1687, 

aa well u In the frigid, ezpoeed little 

Tillage of ahsntlei planted by the Owal 

side among iteam naTviei and a world of 
lefoae. ■

The " T. A. W." oo the tmeks recalled 

the late Mr. Walker, who, on Jane the 

eighth, 1887, received the entire eontraot for 

the Bhip Canal Works — torely one of the 

moat monumental ordera ever an employer 

of labonr wae bleiaed with 1 Bat the Ship 
Canal iiaa been oi no advantaee to thii 

famoae man. Mr. Walker died on the 

twenty-fifth of Kovember, 1889, and a 

year utei the Canal Company took otos 

all the worka and plant in hind bom hla 
ezaentoie. ■

The ttaekt ihow the natnre of the laboni 

Aey have been engaged in. Some of them 

hare their ni^er parte eplfntered to match- 
wood. The wildlMneu of moands !■ be- 

atrewn with chlpe and billete of the wood. 

Th^ were not made for ladylike handling, 

theae tracke, ntw hare tiiey received it, A 
few hondreda of them will be devoted to 

flnwood when the Canal Worka' effeeta are 

dlipoied of ; anleai, indeed, Meney'i pan- 

gent iJr— and that of the chemical fao- 

torlee— bringi yet earlier dfaaolatloQ upon 
them. ■

Mawiea in filet paued me periodically, 

big loddy fellowa moet of them, walking ■

advertiaementa of the virtnee of honeat 

open-air toU. Ere long I itmck tiieir 

dhinei-boar, and then I came upon them 

In gronpe of twentiee, ritttng under the lee 

of uie yellow loO banke, with their ooSee- 

eana wanning by the firea at their feet. 

The black fantaatie ahapea of the raited 
ateam nawiea toie betwixt them and the 

Canal Aey had ezeavated, ■

Aa for the Canal itaelf, I gave it np. In 

the aapect ft then preeented It aeemed no 

way more remarlnible than an ordinary 
inland Canal for horse trafBo — lave indeed 

in ita width. Foi half an bonr nothing 

moved on it. Then a tog skimmed by into 
the f ar^ff base of Boneom. She b«e some 

of tite previons day'a banting, which looked 

garish In this sombre atmosphere. ■

Hie navvies' cottages next drew notfoe 

upon them ; poor thin edifieea of a abt^ 

atorey, Ateing the Canal, and with potafaie 

peellogi and the blnlah strine of soap-suds 

eonaplcnoOB aboat them. Clothes • linee 

deoorated their vicinity. Diaconaolate 

ponltry perched on tilee and mopt, and 

aeemed too Inert even to explore their own 

plnmage. A draggled woman with ban 
forearm looked oat here and there and 

otied for " Billy " or '* Tommy," with ui 

emphatJo " drat bim I " or something of 

the kind if no response was given. ■

I was corlooa aboat the Interiors of 

these temporary homes. It was easy to 

•atiify my enriority. The hoote I waa 

invited Into was as higgledy-piggledy aa 

the Canal banks la the neighboDrbood. A 

cake of drenched soap lay on a table near 

a loaf of bread, which watf gradnally hi- 

corporating ita ooze. A eat liOed an eye 

of appealing woe to me, and u mnch aa 

aikM, " Did yon ever see the like of this 

for the home of a working man earning 

hh seven or eight ahilUags ■ day I 

Disorder and dirt were rampant And 

the walla of the room ware looeely papered 

with fragments of fifty different pattema, 

which from their grime might have been 

resened from a Boneom ashpit. ■

And yet I daresay when the Ship Canal 

job is over, the tenants'ol this dismal cunp 
wOl settle down elsewhere and hrta aa 

neat a tu»ne as need be. The tranritwy 

does not atimnlate like the permanent. ■

Were It worth whOe, I coold wonder 

what Und of eggs theae Ship Ouid 

barrack hens are able to lay. I woaid, at 

any rate, rather analyse tun eat them. ■

Bat there were ohUdien here as elsewhere. 

They more than aaght elee seemed to oon< 

aecrate the omnlpreaent dreKrinesi. And ■
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in one (rf U» bonie wtodowi hftU-«-dona 

bottiu of iwmta, aone blMnltB, oranges, 

tnd white dtj pipet told of the trading 

inaUuot fu one member of the commnnlty. 

Hie ule for [rfpei ought Indeed to be 

■onevhat ezteDiIre, though lew lo donbt- 

1«M tiien tonuxlj, vhen m the Oompuiy'a 

thoDaandi of operaUrea were in foil paj. ■

One more toobh and I have done with 

thli little village, which might yet appeal 

to a nun for its drama ae mncb at any 

paiaee. The aweete and olay pipei were 
witneeaei to the naTrlee' need for mild 

lozniiee. A ringle mom in one of the 

hoaaea. with gieen blinds and the word 

" IfiMloa " on its window, hinted at other 
needa, ■

A mile further, and I chanced upon the 

nuMionei hinudf, carrying (rignifieant 

aymbols I) in one band a lutem he had 

joat bon^t and io the other a packet of 
tneti. ^midtaneoadr, though In opporfte 

direotton^ lie and I passed a not of men 
a* work. I wai entertoloed to mark the 

Tarie^ of exp r e ario oi titat sat npon their 

faeaa at ttieee liotDy-handed and broad- 

ahonldoed teltowi eyed the tracts. Some 

were evidentiy b sympathy with the little 
booki and their distributor : some ware 

M eridently antipathetic to both. ■

Thank Hearen, Bcmeom is appreciably 

nearer now. The track Is really most 

mgged for a kyman. . ■

At this point I come agidn dieek by 

jowl wIUi Hereer. The eetnary la liere 

■nrj broad, and Uw tide is oot. There are 

miles of glistening black mad to be seen ; 

though Oe g^isteo Is not dae to annlight. 

Ore^t0(^witikde^,eoft sides, the thought 

<rf slimdng into which raises a shudder. ■

And, as I Un, liardly turn I condemned 

the outlook as quite supremely nauseous, 

wlien I am confronted wtu a dlfflool^ that 

may and In plunging me fitthouM down in 

tills same mod. For ndlway purposes they 

ban had to build a light bridge over one 

<rf tbeee ereeks and put aleepers on It 

There is no other track for the pedestrian, 

ntealeepwe are set most unmethodically, 

some birt idz inches apart and some two 

feet. And thirty feet under a stream like 

• sewer BWlnce its w» Into the estuary 

betwaen two awpad banks of flltiL ■

I ahoald have made UtUe of tUs trial of 

nerve if the bridge had been over a green 
field. But the idea of suffocation in sooh 

a quagmire was lamentaUy dispiriting, and 

I do not mind oonfesslng that I stood for 

full thirty aecottds in hesitation, eyeing the ■

There was, howerer, no help for it I 

could not, on my manhood, tura tail— with 

Ennoom already well within imel). And 

so I braced myself and stepped out. Some 

of the sleepers were TtilainouBly awry, and 

the sight of the bottom to the pit they 

formed was sufficiently diituibiog. Bat 

my valoot^ which somehow seems less 
now than it seemed then — met with its 

reward. I felt as rejoiced when I was on 

the other side as if I had been presented 
with a ratom ticket to a distant continent ■

A kindly navvy grinned at me as ha 

said, " Tou'd have fell soft there, sir, 

anyhow t " He never spoke a truer word. ■

One more a^sode of the Meciey mud 

and I have dose with It — I hope for ever. 

About a stone's tiirow from this bridge, a 

black shape was seen set In the mud of the 

rlrer proper. lu eontoui was that of an 

ark — a reefdence, In ftust, on a boatwise 

keel, with windows and a door; and on 

its stem was the Inioription : ■

"Beds, tea, ooffee, and cocoa from 
five a.m." ■

Such a sleeping place, amid such fetid 

snrrousdlogi, was enough to alarm the 

imaglnatioa Nevertheleu, the navvy 
eonstitotlon Is so robust that it haa 

probably come well out of tha trials of 

even such a dormitory. ■

Thence onwards Dp the narrowing 

peninsnls, with the great railway bridge 

iDomlng through &e vapour of the 

Actorles, Mersey's wide mouth — con- 

tracted agiJn at the bridge pdnt — seemed 

to suggest that the mOUons spent on the 

Ship Canat might more profitably have 

been spent in keeping a navigable channel 

in the natural rivar, and delving east of 

Buneom only. But this schema bee been 

pronounced upon and condemned. At 

any rate tha Ship Canal is almost in- 

dependent of tidal agitation and whims, 

whidi, of oourae. Money Is not ■

I came at length to tha very tip of this 

long uncomely tongue of land, the Canal 

on the left, Mersey broad on tiie right and 

in front The two waterways run for a 

spall westwards hence, side by side^ 

separated at high tide by nothing except a 

eoncreta wall wd a mighty embankmient, 

still In process of eomplMlon, ■

And so, having dene with the oxide 

works, whidi occupy and perfume this 

extremity, I elimbed to tha Runcorn swing- 

bridge and ascended yet higher throng 

ttie mean streets of the town to its railway 
station. ■

A guide book that la before me — a dozen ■
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jftui old, to be Bore — uji of Baoeorn ■

that It to " maeh retorted to for twtbiog 

in the iniamer wuon." It b buelj 

eoneelT&ble, onletB the bftthen ura •eoom- 

piiahed tDndluki or peraona of no fixed 

oalliDg, who uke to the M«ney here in 

the vum loonthi In qnett of flokting 

nltublei. BoveTer, in any cMe^ I un 

afridd the Ship Ganal will inteifere 

ooniddentb]; with Bonoom'i fame ai ft 

bathing plftoe. ■

They DelebBat«d the opening of the 

Canal aa mnch here ai anywhere. And 

Hghtly lo, lor the ho&dreda of woikeia on 

the embankment lodge In tba town. ■

By the water-^e, on an eleration, to 
another mifiion room for the nanlei. 

Here, on the door, wai a plaeaid telling <rf 

"a poblio bam tea on the tables fnnn 

half-put four to half-pa«t Mven on January 

the int., 189 1. Niuapenoe eaeh." ■

Of Bunouru I oan think of nothing 

more to aay, exeept that ita Weileyfto 

Ooapel of Si. Paol'i aeema to me the 

largMt and too*t braggart bailding of Iti 

kind I have tvar aeen, li oarriee a f»Q«de 

with two iwollan tower*. There are 

foreign cathedrals that at first sight hare 

affeetod me less tlian thia chspeL Bat 

Bancon.'* (.tide— ft most be that — will 

not bear iciatlny. Ita leonine magnificence 
in front eoe* ill with ita sordid hind- 

qaarteis of oommonptaee red brick. ■

There wai not time on the ihott wintry 

day to proceed to the momh of the Weaver, 

aa I had hoped. Besidei, the anow now 

came in quick, fieroa tqnalla. ■

I was hnngry, and had an hour or two 

on my handa ere a train wonld serve me. 

Bat the hotel, upon whoae mercy I eaat 

myaelf, oonld do no better than offer me 
bread and ebeeie. The meat had not been 

delivered, I sat there eating bread and 

eheeie, in company with a anoeassion of 

dean-looking women, who came and asked 

for apiritaoos nips snd warmed their toes 

by the fire. I never taw more reputable 

topers. They took their fluids almost depre- 

emngly. One of then, indeed, proffered 

me a sort of apology : "The Inside do get 

such a chill, sir, this weather," she said. ■

And DOW enoQ^h of the OanaL ■

Commercially it seenu to have a satis- 

factory future before it. Its owners, at 

any rate, have confidence In It, Tou may 

not hope toon to pick up shares In it for 

a mere aong. ■

Go the otha hand, aeenleally It doet 

not endiTftll — at present. TbeOothaOaoal 

in Sweden is more interesting. But wtum ■

the Manehesttr eotting hM estaMiiheJ 

itself as one of the world's most noiralow 

h^hways, then tlilnga will be different. 

No reach of Englaad will then be men 

fasdnating, alike to man o( a piaeUeal 

turn and men of ima^natlon. ■

AN EVIL ETK ■

A STOBT IN TWO PAETS. PART n. ■

ThB boat* cehinied In no r^giular ord« 

in the evening. People started wImq they \ 

cIk»c^ and loitered or hurried as they felt ' 

Inellned, and that one wUoh eontained 

the pair of lovers seesi«l natuially to fall 
behind the rest ■

There was one part of the return voyage 

which no one iiad eonaidered In any 

possible way as dangerous, which proved 
Itself so rather strangely. They had to ' 

pass close to a weir, after leaving the little 

look, which was pieturesqaely out of 

repair, and Oaorgle, who waa steering, wu 

much too full of langblng at some joke oi 

Laurie's to pay attention to the ropet. 

She was, moreover, Inexparienced with 

them, Sha gave the wrong oord a mighty 

jark to free the hott from aome loeilt, 

and before any of them had realised there 

waa anything the matter, with the laugh 

atill on thalr lipt, the boat was overtumeo, 

and they ware all ttruggUng In the water, 

Laorie naturally seized Georgia, Hedge's 

dress had got entangled with some weedi ; 

she felt the water oloae over her head, ftnd 

gave hertelf up for lost ■

She knew no more till the was oonseious 

of a voice, hoarse, atrangc^ and broken, Id 
her ear. ■

" Not tills one^ too I Ob, heaven, not 
another!" ■

She tlowly opened lier ^es, to Sod her- 

self lying on the hank, siqtported by 

Laurie's friend, whose ghastly uid a ■

faee, contorted by auong passion, bent 

ovei her. She looked at him vagudy, end 

repeated the woida she had iieard In her 

own mind ; alia did not put any sense to 

them till afterwards. He was alMolately 

transported with wild and tremblbg 

aesta^ as he mat her ^ss ; so evidently 
so tliat ahe tboaght ootlung of bb holding 

her hands to his lips and pressing firantic 

kisses upon them, ■

"Where is Laurie t" she ashed trembling, 
hut not res«itful. ■

"Gone to the mill— with Georgia — to 

fetch some brsndy. Too are better 1 

I Yon are not hurt 1 I tluN^t I WMtas 
_., , ^,,;-. ■
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kto. I thought — hearenat I tbongfat I 

had killed y<tn too I " ■

"Mr. L'Ettrange t" ■

"What am I aayJDgt ForglTo me, 

for the moment I wai Imide mysolf— yon 

wonld not vondn if jon knew. Maj I 

eany yon I I don't think yon san walk 

in your wet elothei. Yon won't mind my 

eanying yon to tha mill t " ■

Midge found no other word to lay ; ahe 

eoold not meat hia eyei. SometliiDg 

utterly labdned and terrified her. In a 

moment >he fonnd beneU gently bnt 

itttffigly raiwd, and earriad on U> ihonlder 

ai aaaily ai if ahe had been a little child. 

Hla lean and ainewy form had great 

rtrength and eDdoiance. ■

A fire, dry elothei, and hot tea looii 

rerired her lMdy,.bat her mind did not so 

■peedtly reeover itulf. She oonld not 

help an fayiterloal fit of eiylng, which ahe 

had only power to keep nnder ao long as 

Lattrie and hla friend were pretent. Mr. 

L'Eetrasge ahowed do more emoUon ; he 

had reenmed hia ordinary eold and nos- 

ehalaot nanner ; and iMyond the faat that 

he waa and remained of a ghaally pallor, 

kept no trace of the pawion that had 

■hakea him. Madge, whou active tongue 

waa eeldom at a loaa, had not a word now 

for any roe. She had loat all hta vivacity 

and Midaciolu franhneaa, and waa thank- 
ful to be driven to Elatead in the miller*! 

trap and to get to bed aa foon aa poaaible. 

. Her night'a reit, however, did not revive 

her ; ihe had frightfhl dreami ; all the time 

ihe felt benelf itm^ling frantically in 

dark waterf, a eold clutch of thin lianda 

■eemed dragging her into horrible depttia, 

She woke -witii a tbilek of nttermoat terror, 

and waa thankful to find h&ielf in a light 

and ehaerfnl world, where It wai powibla 

to throw off tile dread and gloom of the 

hoora iha had paaaed. Yet after the first 

relief some of the impreaaion remained. 

Hadge eoold not rid herself of the Idea of 

the evil eye. She, and the alone, had 

heard thaae wordi, " Why not beiieve in 

iti It i> tane;" and theie otliera, "Not 
this one too — not another 1 " - ■

A little more and she would Iiave been 

that other vletlm. Why waa ahe matched 

frmn the fate that aeeompanled him t Waa 
her life to be oonneeted with hial What 

waa the meaning of tha atrange thrill, half 

horrcff, half bllia, which had run through 

her velna when he klsaed her handa, when 
he Uf tod her in his anna I ■

Ah, she was not the girl to reacne a ■

man'a life, to restore H from despair I 

Site knew henelf— vain, frivolous, idle, 

caprioioua, often light - minded. Jim 

L'Ettrange'a marred life needed a strtMiger 

and a more loving hand than here to set 

it right I Bat if a woman oonld do it, 

Madge thought it would bo worth while 

to aoSer a good deal, to give up macb, to 

attain luch a deaUny, ■

" Is the poor fellow to go on tUl ha dlea 

ahnnning every one, afraid even of hlend- 

■blp, feeling hlmaelf under a cnne I Is 

there any one etrong enough and brave 

enough to throw in her lot with hif, and 
save him from that dreadful lonellneaa I 

Oh, I wish I were the one to say I 

dared t " ■

Laurie same In with her early cup of toa 

to ask her how she wu. He sat on the 

bed and eontemplated her gravely. ■

"By Jove, Madge, It'a taken a lot out 

of you 1 You look like a little ghost. I 

hope you don't bUme me for tlilnking first 

of Georgie I " ■

"My dear boy, i^ eonne not. Ton 

eoaldn't get as both ashore. la Oeorgle til 

right I" ■

" Ob, aa right aa nlnepenae. She hardly 

turned a hair. You were longer In tu 

water. By Jove, what a funk we were 

^ in I Aj for Jim, he was completely off 

hia head. Hevoirad you were dead and 

it waa hia dtdng. ■ No,' poor 0«>rgie aaid, 
' it was mhie. I steered.' ' Bat I wai in 

the boat. I waa In the boat,' he kept 

aaying. Then he sent me off for brandy. 

I waa glad wlien he carried yon in alive 

after all. I aay, Madge, I really believe 

poor old Jim tbioki he baa that ill luck 

about him. Did you notice bow he starod 

at tEie fellow who told that story about 

the Oieek Johnny and tfaa evil eye t " ■

Madge nodded. ■

"Well, but one ean't think tliere's 

really anything in it — of eoorse one be- 

llevee in luck, yon know. There's some 

people that always sweep the board and 
otlrnra tliat nevtt hold a decent card. 

Bat that's different, that's the aort of thing 

that only hurts j>neself, yon know. It 
oan't be that a decent fellow like Jim 

ahould have the power of harming other 

people without wlihing It. Bat he fanoiea 

he haa, that'a the worat of it. He refused 

point blank to be my beat man yesterday 

evening. I couldn't get any reason oat M 

him tUI I pushed hfm hard, and then he 

laid he wain't going to bring any lU luck 

on me if he kneir it Ib's awfully ram, 
isn't ill" ■
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"I knoT h« mmld nfue," Madge uid 

■lowly ftod hMTilr, In * tone tt nnUke bar 

tiitutl one that her brother, whofa rMl 

kfFecUoa for her wh equl to the ehuineu 

of Iti ezprearioti, looked at her pale and 

downoait face with dismay. ■

"I tay, old Madrie I Thia go yetter- 

day hain't really made yea ill, haa it t " ■

"Oh, do; I'm not ilk" ■

" ToQ dont look rery fit" ■

"It waa a abock, of eoarae, I dont 

tiiink I la^ quite wp to muoh talk, Liufa, 
dear," ■

•' AU Tight, ru cut, then. ShaU yoa 

gat op I" ■

"Yea, I aappow to. I don't want to 

make a fiui. Oh, yea, I ahall come down 

to lonob, bat I ihan't go with the reat thia 

aftenioon, and oo one la to atc^, mind — 
I'd rather be alone. Tell Ura. Brandon ao. 

Make her nnderttand, Lanrie, I won't 

have any one vIcUmiBtng henielf that I 

may hare to talk pretty. I ahall get all 

right if I'm left alone with a nice book." ■

Laaria aoeordiBgly manned ttiat the 

reat of the party aet off for their after- 

noon'a ezonralon, leaving Madge on the 

nfa In the cool, tree-ahaded drawlog-room, 

which opened on to the lawn. She had 

her book, bat it did not aeem to iotereat 

her ; ahe did not torn many pagea, and ber 

ninally oareleie, piqnant little face wore 

an expreaiion that waa etrange to it, ■

Joat aa the waa b^innfng to wonder 
whether tea woald cheer her downcaat 

n)ood at all, a ilaitor waa annoonoed wht^ 

If not azaetly ehMring, proved at leaat an 

exalting atimnlant. It was Mr. L'Eatrange, 

who had oalled to enqolre after Miaa 

L-fford, and whom a atnpid aetvant had 

oabered atraight into her aolitnde. ■

He etaztef and flaihed a little wlien he 

aaw her there alone. ■

"I — I did not expect to aee yon, Mlia 

Lifford," he atammered; "I only oalled to 

aik how yon were. I did not know Lrarie 

waa ont ; in feet, I n&deiatood, tiie urrant 

to aay ' not,' " ■

"Laorie haa gone to the Bamhnrat 

Flower Show wiUi the reat I preferred 

ataying qnietly by myaelf." ■

" I hope yoQ are not ill t " He apoke in 

a tone of poignant anxiety qnite ineom- 
menannte to Uie eaaie. ■

" Not at all ; only a wee btt abaky. I 

waa glad of the excoie to get out of it. 

Sneb fonctiona are apt to^ be a Uttle 

ghaaUy." ■

There waa an aente ' eort of paoae, 

wbioh both felt to be painfnl, and yet ■

were not at the moment ready enongb to 

break. Then Jim said anddenly. In an 

nnnatoral, atralnad aort of vuoa : ■

" Well, MUt Lifford, I did not faitend to 

aee yon, bnt ainee it haa happened, 

I am glad of the ebanee of wiahiog yea 

good-bye." ■

" Good-bye I I thought yon were atay- 

ing tome time longer in the neighbonr- 
htwd." ■

" I— I did think of It, bot I've changed 

my mind. I never atay Umg anywhere, 

yoB know, Miaa Lifford,' ■

" Where are yon going I " ■

" Home — I mean to my notber'a^ joit to 

aettle thing* np, and then — I don't know 

exactly — lomewhere remote. I ahall 
tee." ■

" Do yoa like wandering about like that, 

w ia it only a baUt t " ■

" Like it t No, not partieolarly ; better 

than ataying in one plaoe, perhapa. I'm a 

kind of Wandering Jew, yon know." He 

gave that abort UUle langh of liia^ which 
waa farther removed from mirth than teart 

ooald be. "If the theory ol traoamigra- 

tion of aoola fa trae, I moat have oommitted 

aome nnpardonable erime In another life, 

and have to expiate it now. That la the 

only way in which I ean aoeoont for 

thinga. Miaa Lifford, I do hope yoa 

are not really the worae for yeiterday I " ■

" Ob, no, not in the leaat I I am ratly 

a little Ured, and my netvea, I aappoae, 

are npaet Don't fancy tliat in the leaat 

Beaidea, Hm accident vw not yoar fanlt. 

On the oontrary, I ow« yoa my life. I 

hope I did tiiank yoa yeaterday, bnt I fear 

I have not expreated any proper grati- 
tude. ' ■

" Oratitade I That would ho abaatd. 

On the contnCry, I ought to aik yoa 

to forgive my having come bi the bnA 

with yon." ■

"Wtiat can yon mean I Why ahoold 

yon not have come 1 " ■

"I knew I onght not. I oonid not 

reaiat the temptation. Miaa L^Sord ! May 

I talk qnite freely and openly with yoa 

before we part I I know I have only jatt 

made yom acquaintance. I ahall go away 

and never tee you any more, yet I feel ai 

if I knew yon — at if we had met and been 

frienda aome where — perhapa beeanae I waa 

Linrle't friend, and it wotUd be a great, an 

Immenae relief to me I Only if yoa hw^ 

rather I did not, I will aay good-bye now, 

and not bother yon any longer." ■

"Ob, don't go away yet," liadge eried 

impnlurely. " I ahotUd be ao glad if ■
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jon would Utk to m« — I hav* been think- 

ing B great deal aboat 70a I" ■

" Yon have been thinking aboot me I 

Andwhy, MI«LISordl" ■

"Yon — Bomahow jon Intereited me — I 

mean — Lanile talked u mnoh of joa — 

and — and jon wen not Uke anjbody ■

" Ko, I ihonld hope not. I ahoald be 

SOR7 to tUnk there was anoUier man 

Id the wodd aa onlaekj aa I." ■

" Bnt bn't that a ropentUion, an Idea I " ■

He looked at her haxd without apeaUng 

for a mlnnte, and *he felt herself quailing 

and trembling nnder the ga» of thoie 

ttrange light eyes. 3e saw that ahe did 

ID, and dropped them, aaying in a doll, 

lenl Ttrfce. "Yon aee it ia not fancy. 

I have the evil eya Yon ahlTer under It." ■

"No — no," ahe ttraggied to lay, "I 

■m not myaelf— I told yon— that matt be 

only a aapentltion." ■

" I aaanre yon It !■ not Miu Lifford, 

;oa have been good enoogh to ezpreia 

intereat in me yoo tempt me to tell yon 

KmiBthlog aboat myself whloh I have 

nerer said to any one in the world I I 

do not think it can hart yon mach, though 

it ie a dreary atoiy to usten to ; and it 

will be * great relief to ma, besides making 

yoo understand that if we never meet 

■gain it is not bee&uae I do not oaie 

(0 be with yon, bnt that I am KftM. of 

earing too much. WDI you let me talk 

■ad will you forgive me I " ■

"Not forgive," she said in rather a 

iHfled volee, and bvolnntarily she stretched 

hwr liand out to him, " I should like to 

help yoa — to c<Mnfort yoa if I could." ■

Be put bar hand gently to his lipa, and 

then laid It bedde oer. Perhaps Madge 

had meant him to keep It ; the little action 

had aomething touching in it to her, some- 

thing of renondation. "How kind yoo 

are to me 1" ha uii softly, "I see yoa 

we Lanria's siatar. At first I thought 

ion disliked me, ae most people do. Z 

(Eanarally find that I meet with Rhrlnking, 

tod it never surprises me, it la the kindoeMi 

Uiat is enrprising. I enppose Ltnile has 

Md yoa something about me, has he I " ■

"Yes," she faltered, "a little— about 

joor great ndafortDne when yon were a 

boy." ■

"Thai was the first— and the greatest. 

One atterly nsbeanbla part of it was 

tte way my mother took It. I don't 

Utme het, mnd, It was natural, I dare say, 

loving Bali^ as she ^id, and never having 

hten fond ot ma, bat the has done no- ■

thing but hate me since. I oonld not help 

feeling her anjoet, for I Inherit a great 

deal &om her. I don't want to say mueh 

about my moUier, bat to make you under- 

■land things I must say a little. She is a 

most peculiar woman — aha has never made 

those the oared for happy, and alwaya those 

she hated miserable. She hat bad pasdonate 

batredsaswellaaafewpassionate loves. We 

are very much alike, and she always hated 

me. I mast not blame her, she has htd 

dreadful miifortunes in her life — we are a 

doomed rsoh My father, who seamed one 

of the most eareleiB, hearty, jovial of men, 

had a sudden and aonte attack of mania ; 

he took a violent dislike to his wife, tried 

to kill her, and succeeded In killing him- 

self. I — I was a litUe fellow seven years 

old — I saw him die," he pawed ahudder- 

Iff, and aald no more for a moment. 

ao wonder," he went on after a moment, 
no wonder I was difi'erent from other 

people after that. But if that had been 

all I oonld have bonie it, have got used to 

my own morbid sensations, and have 

learned to keep them under, but Infinitely 
worse followed. The fate that was on me 

was that my Infiuence should blight other 

Uvei ; that, while entirely innocent of any 

desire to do harm, I shoald not be able to 

prevent myself from doing It. Lsarie is 

the oidy friend I ever had who has seemed 

proof against this onrse. First my twin 

brother, whom I worahipped, then a ohnm 

at school — Qo, two — then the faithful black 

■errant I had In Africa, then a man I made 

friends with in India: the first was mauled 

by a lion, throwing himself between it and 

ma; the second was thrown and killed 

by a horse I lent him. Six lives, more or 

less directly, have been sacrificed I I have 

tried liolsting myself ; I have gone from 

place to place, ohiefiy alone, but It Is 

difficult to cat oneeelf off from people. ■

" Yoa — you onderttand now why I am 

going away 1 why I won't be dear old 

Lanne's best man I I'd kill myself if I 

brought any harm on his honest head. 

Perhaps jou wonder that I haven't aver 

killed myself." Madge uttered an ex- 

clamation of horror, both at hii words and 

the cold and paaaionless way In which ha 

uttered them. " 7ef," he sidd, " Tve often 

thought of it. I don't think it was exaetly 

cowardice that prevented me, but It naver 

seemed quite right" ■

Madge ehuped her hands hard tc^ther. 

Some feeling, the strongest and least selfish 

she had ever known, forced her into vehe- 

ment and ardent words. ■
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"It b terriblo, toiilble I I ean'b ikf 

wbat it mftkei ma feel — n Mottj, ao nn- 

■p«akabtj aonj for yon I Bat I doo't 

belleTe, I won't believe that eo dieedfol e 

fate will go on pnnalng you. Thlnge 

ehuge, timet etutnge — we «U of ns have 

oar bad timet and our good. Yonr good 
one* moit be to eome I " H« shook hii 

head in ulenee. " Dos't I " she eried mon 

vehemently atill, "don't nfme oomforL 

Don't thnt bapplneei oat of yoar life for 

a morbid Idea Yoa aay yon hare neret 

brongbt any barm to Laiuie, other people 

too may eara for yon aod help yoa to be 

happy — aome woman. Oh, yoa cannot 

be ^one all your life I " ■

She niddenly bnnfe Into a paedonate 

■torm of teara, het warm, genial, and 

Sybarite natare waa deeply atuken and 

diatarbsd by the Impreatlon of hia utterly 

bopeloH deapair. ■

Be knelt down by Iwr and took her 

handa, timidly trying to itop the carrent 

of her teara with imploring entreatiea to 

her Dot to eare, not to let hfi onhappioeiB 
i^eether. ■

" Oh, I'm not ao aalfiih aa yoa think — 

ttioagh I am aelfiah," ahe aobbed, and in 

her abandonment of ber half-hyatetfcal 

mood abe laid her face agalnat Ida ihoalder. 

He ahrank and qtuvered. ■

" Miaa Lifford t Madge ! For hearen't 

aake — I can't bear it — yon tempt me too 

mocb," he mattered in a hoarse, strained 

voice. " I know it's only pity, divine 

pity, bat yon'U foree me to aay what I 
never maat — what no woman aball ever 

hear me say." ■

"Say it| lay Itl" ehe whispered at his 
ear. ■

Something beyond her own control 

seemed urging her, site felt on the point 

of being ready to give ap her wlU, to 

declare that he maat not leave her, that 
aba was the woman who maat eonqaer hia 

evil atari ■

" No, no," be cried almost fiercely, " not 
titt a million worlds 1 I've awom I never 

would. Pm not sneh a wretch I Uadge, 

dear, dear Hadge, let me aay good-bya for 

«var. Let me go before It la too Ute 1 " ■

She drew away from bim saddenly, ■

" Well, go, then, go. If yoa can," she 

said bitterly, dashing the toara from ber 

face. " I keep no man agUnat hh wlli." ■

He roae slowly to hia feet, vet he 

lingered, looking at tier wiUi longing 
wlatfaloeu. ■

" Ton don't nnderataod what It means 

to me," he aald. " It's teartog aomethlog ■

oat of my heart. If I stayed only a Uttie 

longer I oonid never find the strength to 

go, and go I maiL I awore once before 

heaven, that my life aboold never touch 

a womaa'a. It's joat becanie I care too 

much that I must let yoa think I don't 

care at all; jaat becanaa I — beoiaie I am 

afr^d of loving yoa better than honoar, 

better than faith, batter than knowledge. 

I could only do yoa harm, It la not gjven 

to me to do good to any living being." ■

" And yesterday yoa saved my li^ ! " ■

" Ah, yes. I mast tw glad of that I I 

thought I bad killed you. I saved yoa, 

dear, for a happy fate, for a Iiappy man. 
Sometimes I uilnk I iiave a sort of scooad 

light I know there's brightness to com« 

for yon, and love and hope. And jaat 

beoBoee yoa were destined (or that I'll 

never meddle with and spoil your life, my 

dear. Oood-bye, good-bye I Don't fret 

about me, don't think about ma any more 

if you can help, only never beliave that I 

didn't care for your happinesa more tliaa 

my oirn t Qood-bye." ■

He atooped to take both her hands, 

meaning to kiaa them again, bnt the sane 

strange and wayward impulse that had 

swayM her all through their curions 
interview made her tift her &oe to meet 

his lips. After all he was haman j he could 

not but kiaa her paaaionately. When he 

waa gone she hid her iMiming, tear-stained 

face in the pillow, ashanua to meet the 

light of day. She liad never done the 

wooing before, and it liad l>een rejected I ■

" Bat it Isn't that be doesn't care," ahe 

told heraelf, " he lovea me and that is why 

he goea away. Oh, my poor, poor Jim, 

yon should have let me see if I could not 

have changed your bte I " ■

Laurie reoelved a magnificent preaent 

from his friend in a few days, from London, 
with a short note of farewell. Jim 

L'Estraoge was starting for Neir Zealand 

In a week's time. Lrarie loadly lamented 

and abused bit friend for fait wandering 

propfQiItlei, bat Uadge made no re- 

mark. She was well agiun ; but every one 

thought liar apirita subdued, and her nerves 
shaken. It was tome while t>efore lime 

worked Its aeaal oore and she wu her 

usual lively self. She never mentioned 

Jim L'Estrange's name, bat whenevw 

Laurie got a brief, occasional letter from 
him she listened with curious Intentness to 

tlie mesgre details wliioh were all she 
oonld collect ■

It was tome yearn «Rac that, aod Madge ■
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hftd been mtrtied wlut hoibmI to bar » 

flonudeTable time, wb«ii one eTsniog it 

dinner her htubind ouaslly nentMoed 

that he had net LbiuIb in t«vo, uid he 

hftd told faim «a old fiiend of hh had gone 
down in a homeward-honnd Te«wl from 

New Zaaland, in light of land. ■

" What WM hia name t " Madge aiked 

qtdsklr. paling loddenly, ■

"L'Eitrangr. Why, Madge, did yon 
know him t Waa he too one of the old 

flamut " ■

"Don't, Ofaarlie," Madge lud with ■ 

trembling Up, "he waa the nort unhappy 

man I ever knew, and I waa snre b« wonld 

end like that — I am rare ha would aay 

that it waa the beat thing that could happen 

to him. Don't aak me any more aboat 

him, and let na talk of aomething ela& 

I dotk'E want to cry, and indeed it's nothing 

to be aorty for. He did not know what it 

meant to be happy." ■

She atarted away frnn the enbjaat and 

fereriaUy inahed into another. Her 

Inibend looked at Iwc a little enriooaly 

bat uked her no qneatlona. She woke m 

the night, crying out from a dieadfnl dream 

in vfaiob she ud felt the odd graap of 

Jim L'Eitrang^a dead handa,and wen those 

btal eyes of hla atare at her from Ilia 

drowned and ghaatly fcea. ■

Bat Ufe was qoidc to eoniole bar, and 

after all his oatoaak waadubga the 

wanderer alept aoond. ■

SOME ALQEBUN CUSTOMS. ■

An aeqoaiDtance with the Koran and ita 

doctrinea teaefaes ns eometliing aboat tlie 

Arabs of Algeria, who, hi apite of tiiirty ■

Kara of French inflaenee, ate atill good oalemt, and mnoh addicted to the tra- 

didoni and beliefa of their forefatlieni 

ne few following preeepU from the holy 

book are tlierefore giren, beeanae they 

have a eertain valne aa portraiture as weU 

aa bring intereating in themseWes. ■

" When yoa seek a favoar, apply yonr- 

ielf to the peraon who haa the moat com- 

plaiaant look." ■

" He who first gfvea a ealataUon !• free 

frmn pride." ■

" GA batea disorder and nndeanll- ■

" When a person falls into a rage, let 
him be aOent." ■

"When a peraon standing np beeomes 

angry, let Idm lit down, and if he is atlll 

angry, let him langb." ■

God hatea Uie man who haa a prond 

took in the presence of hia compai^na." ■

"When a man aneeeea, hia companions 

mnat congratulate him ; bat if he snaeies 

thrice, there ia no need to do so, ainoe be 

b then npposftd to hare a cold in the bead." ■

" When a man is 111 for three days he 

la relieved of all hia sins, and beoomee 

again ai pare as when his mother gave him 
b&th." ■

" When a fly falls Into yoor cap yoa 

mast sabmerge It altogether, and then 

take it ont ; became in the one of ita 

wings there ia a dliease, and in the other 
the eore for it." ■

The aboTe, some of which are aa sensible 

AS others are eecentrfr, are Mtly tjploal 

of the mass of personal and general iu- 

atruetion which the Koran offers to good 

Uolianuacdanf. They will not staod the 
BOTere rational tests we of the North 

wonld apply to them, hot they serve the 

aaperatitions and Ignorant Arabs very weU. 
The tonrist who travels third class In Al- 

geria and finds himself perf orcein the sodety 

of three or foar rather formidable-looking 

Kabylea in dirty old gowns from their heads 

to their bare knees, may wonder at tlie 

ananimify with wbl^ they give him " good 

morning," bat if he nndentanda the Koran 

lie may see snfBoient reason for it. He 

wDl not then, however, have an in- 

wdlnately high opinion of binuelf on the 

strength of the greeting. For he will 

know well that, thongh outwardly etvU to 

him, tile worthy fellows really daiira any- 

tbing rather than bia company. ISa wUl 

he find mneh eomfort In the Algerian 

proverb which saya tliat the Araba wear 

their touios long In order that, when tiiey 

approach FaracUae, a eertain nnmber of 

the more excellent Ohtlatiana may enter 

with tiiem by banging on to their akirte. ■

Bat after a few days' sojoora In Algeria 

it Is ImposdUa not to convict the nmvee 

of dierrgard of the Koran in matters of 
deanlinesi. I liave travelled oa, the main 

Algerian line of railway with Kabyles over 

whose garmenta the proceiaion of unname- 
able vermin has been oonstaot for an hour — 

a proeesaloD ttonbled only by the erratio 

skipping bto Its midst of other vermin, less 

obnozioos Indeed, hot atill calculated to 

make a scropolous European feel oneasy. 

Parhapa tbe men themaalvee had washed 

In cold water that mining. But of what 

aeoonst was that if they ware content 
after tbefr ablations to cover themselves 

with filthy raga, the mere alght of which 

provoked the be^nnlngs of nsosea I ■
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Not ttutt tbe Atabi p»feM to bt in- 

diff«nnt to the vennlti, Ukv otiteln 

SpMoiaidi, ItftlUiu, and Or«eki. Iter 

hm diTcn lemarkable reelpe* for their 
oxtwminatioo. Here i« od« of tham. 

" To gat rid of fteai, 70a nuut take a pain 

I«*f, rub It wiUt nnialted mntton fat and 
than itiok it in th« wall Aftenrarda re- 

peat a prayai three or Mven timet. Haan- 
wbtle the fleai will have ran to the atiak. 

All 700 hare than to do la to bam thli 

wh«i yon think yon have aeoared a niffi- 
elent number ot tfaem." ■

PerhifHi thii remedy may be applied 
for home ow. If it aervM the Arabi It 

may be good for oi alio. Upon the whole, 

howBver, it U but Uttla more leniiUe than 

tbe Algerian core for a headache. " Do u 

the Prophet did and take," layi the 

doctor, "aome eat'i fleah and poond it 

with milk and batter. A pinch of thii in 

the ooatrUi glrea Immediate reliai." ■

To the Aiaba a bad amell Ii an innalble 

damoD, dther male or female, and when 

a tme believer Is met by one it ti hii 

dnty to pray for help agalnit tbe enemy. 

NotwIthatandlDg thU doctrine, however, 

a Earopean doea not find the back atreeti 

of Algian or Conetanttne aa aweet ai 

they might be. In the latter place, ea- 

pecially, I have httd to gaird my noee 
for five minalea on end while In that 

amaaing Gorge of the Bammel, the town- 
ward cliff* of which ware atreaked with 

the ooEe of blood fiom ilanghter-honaea, 

foal garbage draping them like a enrtain. 

Among the modem Algeriana, tooehed by 

the transforming wand of eivilliation, 

familiarity laema to have bred contempt 
for tfaia oUh of demon. ■

The older Kabylea of tbe monntaini, aa 

may be aappoaed, think bnt lightly of their 

present condition in contrast with their 

eariler independence, when they oonld act 

as they pleued without Inonrring an nndae 

Uability for their deeds. •' In the good old 

timet," one of them remarked lamentingly 

not long ago, " when we were free, every 
one was bla own master. The brave man 

feared nobody; he killed hlaenemjwithoat 

pity — and alip without remorse. A man's 

life was of 00 more account than a fly's." ■

Of course It is different now. The 

French intrndera have their barracks here, 

there, and everywhere, and their martial 

red legs are bound to show where one 

village of Kabyles has opened np a mortal 

feud with another village. Like enough 

the warriors ol civilisation are glad of the 

pretext to do a little, or more than a littl^ ■

extermination — for the good of the great 

eausa of enlightened humanfty. ■

Not that civiliaaUon has even yet made 

much Impreselon on these gentry. They 

still live In wigwami of bongha, covered 

over with a patebwotk of ran — in which 

yon may perchance behold a Faifalaa pair 

of dlsearded troosera rodely ineorporated — 

and they herd togethn In the amoky and 

flea-hifested interior Uka eattle in a atall, 

or rather pigs In a pen. The Koran's 

injunctions for the repreadon of anger do 

not strike them aa worthy of aeeeptanee. 

In Atct, they are as keen In vendetta as the 
Oorsiean. A mnrder has (0 be atoned for 

by a murder. The man who refuses to 
exact blood for tlie blood of bla relativee Is 

pointed at as a coward. Among certain of 

them the procedure is as follows. As aoon 

as a mnrder is committed, the relativea of 
the murderei baaten to the relativea of the 

vietim and demand pud<Hi, at the aame 

time offering tlm prioe of blood — about two 

haodred and fifty franea, or tea poonds. 

Tills money fa set aside In a cow's bom, 

put In the comer of the dwellings and kept 
there ontU a member of the murdered 

man'a fan^Iy haa avenged him. It la then 
ratnmed to the relatives of the fimt 

mnrderer, and the account Is considered 

squared. The saying, "Such a one liaa 

hu horn full," impUea that the fomily 
indicated la on the look oat for a chance 

of aiaaasinating a member of a oertain 

other family. ■

A social understanding of this kind 

cannot be thoaght highly of. Its bar- 

barity and anfairneu are evident. The 

ways of cIvUfsatioD nnder tbe like eircum- 
stancei most be held far wiser. ■

The Algerian Arabs, and espeelally the 

Kabyles, do not esteem women very much. 

When a child is bom In one of tiie towns, 

If It is a bof tbe women folk ifaont two or 
three times In the atreet with all their 

might ; but if It Is a girl they shwit only 

once. The common sayings abont matri- 

mony are somewhat contradlctoiy, as may 

be imagined In so specnlative an enterprise. 

" It is jir for a moment and sorrow for a 

lifetime." Tlie Marabout Sidl AH bon 

Bhama being consnlted by a man If he 

ought to marry, replied : " Matrimony is 

like a besieged fwtreas ; those who are 

outside It want to get io, those who are 

inside want to get out" The latter saying 

Is often engraved on an amalet wwn by 

the Ataba, though to European fntelll- 

genoe its value appean indeterminate. ■

On the other hand, woman ate admitted ■

_ ■
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« memtwrt of nma of tfav Ment foowKca 

at Hmi-ral%<oni wnitAtoniittM wbi^ 

Aboimd in Algeik, tad vluek htve k 

poUtleal forao turdlT Mnerivkble hj oi. 
It ii from tlMw neutiu Uut tb« Imtw 

of hatnd uafaut th« French eonqaeron 

diffosM itnu steftdilT throagboat th« 

nitirs «otnaoidty. Tfaey have klreftdy 

brought ftbont two oc throe rondti. It b. 

not St ail nnlikely thkt they nuy organiie 

and itArt muiy uon ore they are enuhed 

Into unlgnificuoe; ■

Her« b another luend on the ml^eet 

of nutrlm(»y. " When a man maniea 
the deTil atten a terrible waiL ■ What 

is the matter with yoar lordabip 1 ' aake 

hb impa, who haaton towwda him at hts 

sry. ' A mortal baa jut eacaped me,' 

Sixan repUea daapairiogly." ■

Thia ought to be balm to the aooli 

woanded by die preeeding depreoiatoiy ■

thece b little eowtd^p, aa we 

nndeittand It, anumg the Algerian Aiaba. 

Ju Uw towna » mradlaman b neoeaaary 

loK nanbgea, m for (ha dJatribatioo m 

tea, sugar, ud tobaeeo. He goea from 

boaae to boose inapecting tb« marrl^eable 

gkla, uid then oaniee hb lepoita of their 

beaa^orotherqaalifieatknutotbe paraota 

of the maniageaUe yoong men. The 
matter thoa reeolrea itaeU into one of 

amngement between the parents of the 

reapeetlTe partiea, tiie idiiei qneatfao being 

the ftmotont of the giii's dowry. A preaent 

ol frittera and hraey-eakea from the bride- 

gioom to the bride b a dgn that the 

pcelimlnariaa are settled, kuSl that the 

manlage will ddy take pUee. If the 

yoong man b wealthy be adds to the 

frittera and eoafeetionery, eosnetiei, henna, 
md other materials for the enhancement 

of the yoong woman's physical ehari^. ■

Daring the fire or six days prerlooa to 
the maniage the girl b rabjeeted to a 

oonne of washing, shampDolng, and general 

deooration, tiuX eao hardly fail wlun the 

time cornea to make her a vary presentabb 

ol^eei Oo the wedding day, in the eren- 

faig, the paranta on both udea entertain 

their respeetlTe friends at a great feast. 

Tlw btlde, as may be rappoaed, b the 
chief attraction to those in her father's 

honae. She b vbwed and oompllmented 

on her appearance, and aftorwatda the 

goeata form a pro ea sslon — the men In 
front and the women behhid — and march 

throogh the streate towards the boose of 

the bridi^room, to the sound of musical 

The women, Indndlog the ■

bride, are all aeropalonaly veiled, and each 

esttieii a lighted eandla. The yonng man 

has by thb time finished eating, and In 

accordance with hb doty, hu seated him- 

self on the cnshiona in the noptial dumber. 
Hither the relations and mends of the 

bride oondnet the gtrL They take off hei 

cioak, tun op her sleerea to the elbow, 

leavliig her bare, henna-stained forearms 

ezposwl to vbw, set her hands akimbo In 

her sides, and throw a light veil over her. 
In thb attltade ahe b led to the bride- 

groom, to the accompaniment of mora 

tamboor masi& He opens the door, takes 

her by the hand, and, haviag shot the door, 

makes her sit by him on the ffiufalons ; 

after which he Ufta bet refl, and for the 

first thne looks opon his wlh'a face. Tbe 

lady says not a word to her hntband ontil 

ha baa made her a present, dthar of 

jewellwy w gold pieces. ■

The next day there b a gnat deal of 

trittermaking in the new estabUibment, 

for diibibotion among the vuiooa friends 
and rehtioDS on both rides. ■

The oeremony ammg the Ksbjles b 

more Interesting becaose of its comparative 
resemblance to the enstoms of the old 

Oreeki and Bonuuis, and even to those 

which sUll prevail In leqnestaied parts of 

France. Here it fa the girl's father who 

exacts a wedding portion, a som aboot 

eight poonda, for whioh the bridegroom 

baa generally to rely npon the advances of 

hb friends. Often, too, the young man 

has not a hoosa fbr his bride, in which 
ease Us friends set to work and boUd one 

— no very difQcolt matter. On the wedding 

day the bride b led throogh the villages 

in the neigfaboorbood, moonted on a male, 

and escorted by friends and rdations, who 

shoot and fire gone again and t^oln. The 
varioos hooseholdeis hasten forth to ofi'er bar 

a sieve foil of beans, note, or dried fige. 

Oi these sbe takes a handfol, which she 

kissea and then replaoes In the sbve, AU 

the offerings are nulected in sacks by the 

old women of the proeearion, as con- 

tribotlona to the yoong peopVs larder. 

At Hm bridegroom's home the girl's bands 

are washed with liqoid batter. . Then they 

gira her soma fresh eggs, which she breaks 

on the mole's head and inside the unhappy 

animal's ears ; thereby it b believed connter- 

aeting any enl designs against her and her 

boabuid's happiness. Before entering the 

hoose she drinks mOk, fresh and boot, and 

alio water, and aeatten over hex shooldar 

a haodrol of barley, wheat, and salt, 

for the good <A the family. The hosbaud ■
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then ipproadiM ha and fim > piitol kbova 

her heftd to tigoVj that tbeowforwurd he 

hu the power of life ind dckth oTer her. 

Not Infreqaesily ha mikea the lymbol 

eren more emphfttie by firing into faei 

hekddreu end wtdng her eflftmf. Thii 

done, little remiinB except for the yonth 

to lift the lidj Id hie ume uid carry her 

bodily into hie doom. ■

The Algerleo Ankbi inter their dead 
almoat at eoon ■■ the breath haa left their 

bodiei. They have good antbority for 

thi< in Holy Writ. "Haaten to bury 

your dead, in order that, if they are 

virtnoae, tbey may the more quickly enjoy 

eternal happueei, and if they liave died in 

■In yon may the eooner get qolt of oreatnrei 
condemned to hell fire," ■

When a penon Ii at the point of deati), 

friende aaeembie alxmt the liek-bed ; men 

only if the dying penon ie a man, and 

women only in the other cue. The 

Pfopbet Is invoked repeatedly on the 

dying one'a behalf, ^eae prayere eeaee 

immediately tlw pwaon U dead. The body 
ii then at onea stretched on the floor and 

washed with soap and water — or with sand, 

if water be wanting. Camphor and sach 

peTfnmee as mask, amber and sweet berba 

are then diapoaed aboat the body, which 

ii afterwards irrapped in a long sliroad 
knotted ibave the head and below the 

feek The corpse Is thus wholly enveloped. 

A powder of the dry leavee of the wiM 

JDJabe and henna may be n>ed as a sab- 

atltate tor the more coetly matedala. ■

All being ready for the fnneral, the 

dead body u pnt npim a bier eovend by 

a ailken pall, and oanled off at a brisk 

pace, head foienoet, attended, if the 

deceaeed was rich, by three or four mara- 

bonts or boly Moslems, vbo repeatedly 

ntter the name of " Allah " on the way. ■

Tlie grare may be in a garden o 

field. In the former case, from tlut time 

forward the froit of the guden will be at 

the disposal of all the world. ■

Before bnryin(^ the body the dead 
tnttwn Ii east twice opon the ground, with 

SD adjoiatlon of the Prophet Mahomet 

EreryllilDg in connection with It is managed 

with extreme care, for it is a grave sin to 

came any suffering to the dead. Bread 

and figi are dlatiibuted to the poor who 

attend the funeral, and it is deaily to the 

profit ot the dead man to bave a large 

following of paupers, lince each seed of the 

Gge dbtributed assures him a year of 

pardon for his sins. ■

With the rich it is not unusual to aet ■

op a tent over the grave. Herein a mara- 

bont spends a week, praying night and day 
for the deoeased. This cannot be alto- 

gether a deeirable offioe for the Moelem 

priest, beeanie It is usual to have an open- 

ing at the bead of the grave, oatensiUy to 
allow the dead nao to hear the sobe of 

thoee who come to pay him the tribute of 

their prayers and regrets. Before the 

Freueb oeenpled Algeria shallow buying 

wae outomaiy. lUi led to much that 

was onpleaean^ and aided the jackals 
and otlwr wild beasts la their investl. 

gationi. But it is now forbidden to bnry 

in a grave tese. than four and a half feet 

deep. Neverthsleai, seeing that it ia be- 

lieved if, after the lapse of a certain time, 
tbe dead man's abroad eomes to the sur- 

face of tiie soil, it is a sign that Allah haa 

welcomed him aa a worthy man, one may 

BDppose aa maeh as poasible is still done 

to dd the jackals ii^ their natural qneits, 

and to defeat the sanitary injuneUoM of 
the aatlkoritiee. ■

Od Ute day after the burial the friendi 

and relatives eome to pray at the grave, 

Whpn they leave, the women-folk take 

their place, and ait pisaing little white 

pebblea from one hand to the other, re- 

peating one of the many religions ejaen- 

ladona of the Hoilem ritual Tbey do 

this for three days in enoeeedon, and than 

leave the atonee on the grave, ■

A eorions and pathaUe snperstltion de- 

senres to be mmtioned. It is oommonly 
believed that Uie souls of the dead come 

out of the graves to assodata with those 

who attend to pay reepect tp their memwy. 

The eouls of Halts seat tlwmselree opon 

the little footstones of the gtaves, while 

those of ohildren pereh upon the ehouldera 

of their mothers, or aistem, or grand- 

mothers, who may be present. A woman 

upon leaving the grave moves very gently, 

lest she should hart the littU soul upon 

her by saddenly dIstarUng iti equilibrium 

or iwbglDg It against anyttung. ■

The Kabylee more noisy in all their 

affairs, raise a tamolt roond their dead. 

Men and women atsemble In Um ooortyard 

ol the deceased, and wail and tmat plates 

of Iron and copper as an aeoompanlment 
to their lamentations. This riot eats the 

dogs of the village howling and tbe cattle 

lowing. The dead man lies in bis room, 

with lighted candles round about him, and 

aeoepte theee tokens of his worth. Pro- 
fessional mourners of both sexes also come 

to do him honour. They diifigare them- 

selves with mod and ndre, being already ■
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■nffide&tly dimpaUbls in tbdr dlorukl 

ngt, tndi (nrthsr, dnv Uood from thetr 
cbadn and fordteida wiUi tbdz ntfla. ■

The utoal Intenoaat UkM idus with t 

earfadn Kmoont of ^etoiesqiu detadL The 

daad body !■ wt apoo k mole, in front of 

th« rider. Tha fbllowen at« aUo monntod, 

ud proceed In ul«nce to the eemetery. 

The next day the deeeMed'i hone, in 

h<md>7 atUrr, ft led Into the pabllo place 

of the Tillage, and ttie Tillagera form a ring 

maud it, moving alowljr In a rotatory 

faahfoi, and panelna; at Interrals, while 
a local batd ainn the nrtoea of the dead 

man. After ea& vene Uie faneteat danee 

b resumed to the chant of a chonu, of 

which the following ie a ipedmen ; ■

No— be u not dMd I ■

HiiKMiliawItbOod. ■

Wa ilull B«e hliq one day. ■

No, he ie doI dera I 

Here again we hare an Inatanoe of the 

rimllarity between the cutomi of the 

Goiaicana and tite Kabylen Another 

thing. Tlie "ballo tondo" at national 

df^nQH of ffa rdiiiit. la nuub V^^ aame as thia 

rtqafem of the AJgerian moontaineeri. 

The Sardea are a very Ingabrlow people, 

bnt it if certainly odd tut Uwir merry- 

making and the death eeremonlei of the 

Eabylea iboold be, aa they are, lo much 

akin. In the eleventh centnry the Araba 

did M they pleaied with Sardinia; killed 

It* people, reaped their grun, and aettled 

in the land by tbooiandt. Tula aeama to 

be reapeotable teetimony on betialf of the 

aatiqnJty of the preaent — though fading — 

ewtom( of the Eal^Iea ; alao to the iln- 

golarly dolorona tenpenraent oi the 

people who were the ofitpring of the ctOM 

between Arab and Sarda parent*. ■

MISS GARTH. ■

CHAPTRB IT. ■

That night Dalgapoo ro&de himwlf ■

gjeeable In a leea oraoziona aort of way. e amng aeveral aonge after dinner in a 

Tery fair tenor voioe, and Iiii mannera had 

dtcidedly improTod. One or two of the 

goeata were ready to Tote him not lach a 
bad eort of fellow after alL He talked 

freely too aboat hii travela. Ttere 

appeared to be my few coantries which 
be bad not vlUted. ■

Joceljn lat aloof, and wondered how 

■oon the aword would fall Godfrey 

watched alio, and racked hli braina to ■

think of aome way oat of the diSLod^ f» 
her. ■

It seemed to him that there wu no 

ohaaoe of eonoealing thia hatefol marriage 

much longer. All the world mnat aoon 

know that his beaatifnl Jooelyn wae the 

legal property of the swarthy, handsome 

man who sang ItaHan songs and wore 

showy jewellery, and whose insolence was 

only kept witUn boandi by eert^ ma- 

■ideratlons for hia own personal welfare. ■

Of eonrse Jooelyn eoold allow him an 

Income ; bat that woald not do away with 
the one awfal tact that he was lier haiband. 

Tliat he was a convicted felon entitled her 

to no divorce. They two — the fair, prond 

mistress of B<»aston Hall, and the vulgar, 

■oheming foi^;er — would be man and wife 
to the end of Ume. ■

He did not apeak to Jooelyn that night, 

bat he was always hovering near her, eon- 

kdona of her least movement, raady to 

serve and help her. Bnt Dalgarno, when 

he did address Miss Garth, did so In a per- 

fectly respeetfal manner, and there waa no 

need for Oodlrey to listen to every word 
he said. ■

Lady Oarttaln aiked agwn for AreUne. ■

"I am not going to ailow her in the 

drawing-room ag^ antU every one has 

gone, aont," answered Joeelyn qoletly. 

"She gets so ezdted." ■

" I am sare I think yon are qaite right, 

my dear, only it Is each a very aotUDal 

thing far yon to do 1 I have advised 

Avellne'a being kept In the background for 

years, and yon alwaya allowed her to do as 
she liked. ■

•< I most have seen tiie error of my ways, 
Annt Grace." ■

" I am very glad. I never thought yon 

wonld. Saefa a fnat as yon always nuke 

of the child I She might Iw your ovn for 

the care yon take of her." ■

Joeelyn'a faoe remained unmoved, Imt 

Godfrey Wharton, who waa standing near, 

tamed away bis head to hide tbe porple 

flash of jealoasy that had crept into Ills 

cheeks again. ■

" Now, at the ball to-morrow," contlnaed 

Lady Oaratairs, fanning herself, " what 

are yon going to do with this Dagloni 
manl Yoa cannot introduce him to all 

yonr gaest*." ■

" I suppose Mr, Dalgarno ean take eare 

of himself as well as anybody else." ■

"Oh, better I dionld say. He haa a 

fond of aaanie J impodeooe, which might be 

entertaining if it were not so abominably 

tDl(.ar. What I mean is that I should ■
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not me to lee him dutciog with Boh or 

Lnoj for inatanoe." ■

" It !■ qoitfl dmpls tot 70a to tell Bow 

ftnd Lnoy that they ■«« not to duoa with 
Um." ■

"It dapsnda whether he b tipty or not^ 

Of dear. It won't Im ftt k11 umple if he 

ii — whidi he oertalnlf wta lut night. 

Only think how anplekunt, Joceljrn, for 

one of my daaghten to be mixed np in a 
drunken brawl I " ■

" What do yon wbb me to do ! " ■

" Why, lend him off by the fint train 

to-monow morning, oE eoone. Tell him 

that yon find yoa haven't a room to ipare, 

and that yon will be delighted to lee him 
■ome other time," ■

Joeeljn'a pale llpi oarred Into a imlle. ■

" I am afr«id that is hardly practicable. 

Boee and Laoy most nie their own wlti to 

aToId dancinfi with him." ■

"Really, Jooelyo, you are very obitlnata 

— and — and nnpleiMUt,'' said Lady Oar- 

■tain with ladylike annoyaaea "What 

the Coonteu will tiilnk of you new gnast, 
I don't know I " ■

Dalguno at that moment wh trilling an 

Italian iong out of a oomie opera, and 

performing wonders in tiie way of mni 

and thakei. Lady Cantain decided that 

he had been on the itage. ■

"It is a moit myaterioOB thing," ahe 

peralnted, "that yon who are so faalidlona 

should be ao completely in the power of 
that mountebank. You never oonfide In 

mo, Jooelyn, bat I cannot help nupecUng 

that the wretch ia in love with yon," ■

Again Joceljn smiled. ■

" And I with him t Quite wrong,~my 

dear aunt How wrong, time will ahow 1 " ■

She moved away, and talked to her 

variouB gneata for ttie reat of the evening. 

It waa not Ull the momlng of the next 

day that ahe had her momentoua hiterview 

with Dalgama ■

The miat had broken ; a oomplete thaw 

had iet in. The roads were in a melting, 

aluthy ecmdition, and the Ice on the home 

ponds no lonser really iecur& There waa 

much gmmbling about the weather, and 

^e more daring of the guests suggested 

a skating ezpedlllon In spite of it. ■

"Fray don't think of it," aald Lady 

Carat^ri, anzloualy ; " yon might all be 

brought home dripping and half-drowned. 

I never can see the join of trying how 

nearly one can get killed. It Ii much 

simpler to fall down In .front of a carriage 

and pair, than to aee how near you can go 

to a rotten piece of ice," ■

So it waa decided that the party was to 

amuse Itself indoors, and not lie brought 

homa in a damp otHuUtioD to spoil Jooelyn's 
fumitura ■

Dalgamo waa summoned to Joeelyn's 

own boudoir by Joeelyn's own maid, a 

discreet elderly person who knew when to 
be lUent ■

He enterod the room with bb most 

swsggering air. Jooelyn was sitting gaiing 
into the firsL She seemed to him to m 

partleolarly f^r and girllah-looklag, tad a 

slight throb of the ou forgotten love that 
he had once felt for her thrilled his heart 

onoemoi*. ■

"You're looking a ^ht prettier than 

when I left you eeveo years ago, Joedyn," 
he remained. ■

" Please don't trouble about my looks. 

They can be nothing to you bow — If they 

ever were. I did not aak yoa to eome 

here to pay me coupliments." ■

He sat down on a toft covered with 

exquisite brocade, and stretched oat hk 

leg! to the fire luzurionily. ■

" Dont be so confoundedly stifiF, Jocelya 

There is no reason why we shouldn't let 

bygones be bygones and settle down 

together oomfntably, Darby and Joan 
faituon." ■

" Yob ean dismiss that Idea onea fbr all, 

I would rather kill myself at onee than 

spend my life with you," ■

" ' Till death do u part,' " quoted 

Dalgamo In drawling tones. " Yoa used 

to uvn a conieience, Jocelyn, I was never 

a had hnsband to yon. I don't know why 

yon cut up BO rough, now I've come back." ■

She did not answer him for a few 

moments. Then ahe aald abruptly : ■

" I will give you a thouaand a year If 

you will leave this hooie to-day and never 
eome back to It," ■

He laughed derisively. ■

" I should be a fool to do that Yoa 

can't turn me out, and I mean to stay and 

share your ten thousand a year initead of 

eoing away like a whipped cur. By Joval 

I wonder yon dare to propose It" ■

' 'You will eartainly never live at Boraatoo 
HalU" ■

" I oertainly ahall, my dear Jocelyn," 

said Dalgamo, getting np and walking to 

the mantuplece, where he stood eyeing her 

curiously. "What la there to prevent 
mot" ■

" The law. Yoa cannot foroe me to live 

with you," ■

" Probably noL But I mean to shace 

your roof at any rate." ■
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She cUiped bw luodi with a ipeeohlen 

gMtan of dMpAir. ■

" I tell Ton yoo dull aot I Yon oumot 

oome lien wlthoat my oonient," ■

" I un qnita awue of ttui. Bat I meui 

to gain It." ■

"How!" ■

He leaned towudi her. ■

" Do yon do loBgei love me, Joeelyn I " 
he Biked in a low Toloe. ■

She •had<lered awajr irom him with a 

▼loleot geitnre of tepolilrai. ■

"I nerer lored yon. I know ft now." ■

-" And yon refuse to treat me as yoor 

hniband t Yoa refou to allow me to lire 

beneath the iama roof with yon I " ■

" I do I A thooiand ttmei I do I " ■

Dalgarno fixed hfi evil eyea on the fair 
luhed faea. ■

" Very well," he remarked. " Yoa have 

made yonr choice, and yon can abide by it 

— If yoo like. Only, In the event of yonr 

doing n I ihaU take my^ child away from 
here to-morrow," ■

Hiere waa a deathly sileBee,In the room, 

Joeelyn'a floahed face had tamed white. 

She made a piteoo* geitnre with her handi 

—a geetore of tiie dutial that her Upa were 

too dry to atter. ■

Dalgamo went on with a lUght imDo : ■

"I waa atraying throngh the home 

yeiterdaj — yon wilt pardon a haiband's 

natoral ennodty, I am Bore — and I came 

•eroaa a eonple of charming, really charm- 

lag nXHDi, evidently fitted np fu a child. 

One waa a didnty Mtting-room — yon hive 

quite onaxeapUonaUe taite, Joeelyn, I 

mtiat aay — and there wai a dear little 

&I1T kneeling on the hearthmg, boUdii^; a 

honao <d ttutm. Xeedleia to lay, the home 

tt ««kU fell to the ground on my entrance. 

I aeked the fairy her name, and the said 

'Aveline.' That waa yoor mother'a name, 

by the way, Jooelyo. It waa atn^d of 

yoa to call her that. It leta the eat ont of 

the baig at once. She alao told me that 

ahe loind yoa very maeh, and that ibe 

wu never allowed to eome to the drawbg- 

room now. I aympathlaed with her about 

the laat fact, and promiaed her that it 
abeald aoon be remedied. She ia aa like 

yoa aa two poaa, my dear girl Of eonne, 

I waa delighted to find tliat I waa the un- 

eonadona father of the little fairy, She 

will be aeven yean old to-morrow," added 

Dalgamo, his croel gaze atill on his 

vlctLn'a face, "and whan a child ia aeven 

yeara old, her father ia allowed to take 

poaaeaaion of her, yoa know. When I 

inve Boraaton Hall, Arelhie goea too." ■

Again there waa the tenae ailenoe. It 

aeemed a century to Jocelyu before he 

went on neakbg. ■

" Now let me adviae yon to be ientible, 

Joeelyn, I will give yov a week to decide 

1% and I will bold my tongue for that- 

length (rf time. There ia raally no reaaon, 

yon know, why you ahooldn't acknowledge 

onr nurriaga. I waau't anreated under my 

own name^ wd nobody need know why I 

waa anfortunatety compelled to leave my 

charming wife for teven yean; We ihaU ■

rt on tether very well, I have no donbt, •han't worry yoa at all, but I mean to 

liven up the old place a little." ■

Joeelyn ipoke for the fint time, bat in 

tonea ao hoarse that he soaroely heard 
them. ■

" Have yon no pity I Do yon not see 

how I am auffering 1 Take what money 

yoa pleaae, hot leave me the child." ■

"That la not my object at all. I am 

not ao meroeoary aa all that I pine for 

dmneatic hliaa. It wQl delight me to hear 

that little fairy address me aa father." ■

Joeelvn eoud bear no mate. She rose 

harriadly, elingiiig to a chair with one 

hand for saf^rt. ■

"Adolphel" aha exclaimed, "by the 

love yon onee bore me — If, indeed, yoa 

ever old love me — spare me, pity me, and 

leave me my child." ■

"Do not be melodramatic, my dew. I 

do not lotebd to separate yon from yoar 

cbUd. I merely claim to form part of the 

family drole." ■

" Oh, why did I ever meet — ever marry 

yon t " she exclaimed, looking at him wiUi 

eyes dilated with horror. ■

He ahrogged Us shoulders. ■

" BeeauBe you were In love with me, I 

snpp0B& YonbadeTeryappearaneeof bdng 

so. Fate decidee these tlunga, Joeehn, and 

it has decided pretty well for me. fortune 

has played me many a disagreeable trick, 

bnt she baa made np everything to me 
now." ■

He sanntered towards the door. ■

" I had better not atop too long, perhaps 

That ferreteyed old annt of youn might 

find out onr t€te-Jt-ldte, and aak all aorts of 

queatione about IL She really la a most 

oupleasant penon." ■

He left the room, and Jooelyn atood 

there aa though turned to stone. ■

The secret — the secret she would have 

guarded with her life — was out now. It 

was in the posaes^on of the man who 

could pat his knowledge to such cruel 
nsea. She had seen from the fint that it ■
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wonld htTS been toim than ohIsm to 

ctony that AtoUiia tm twr ehfld. She 

herielE lud Men day by dty with growing 

teiTor that hn Httl« daagkt«r wu very, 

Tsry like boMlf ■

It aeemad to her that there wm nothfng 

to be done now. A fataia with D«lgan]o 

Id It waa not to be thonght ol She ihnd- 
dered at the bare ides. A fntora withont 

Aretbe waa impoarible. Waa aha really 

to ehooae between theae two fatea — almoat 

eqnally tenlble In her eyea t ■

She remembered that it waa the ball 

that night, and that ahe mnit not appear 

at it pale and haavy-eyed. She moat be 

bright and gay ones more, and play her 

pirt braTely, ao that no one ahoold gneaa 

that ahe waa bearing about with her a 
hideoai aeeiet. ■

Joealyn moTed abont ai In a dream 

after that Interrlew with Dalgamo. She 

walked, and talked, and amlled, and ate 

and drank aa tuoal, bat all the while a 

atraoge aeoM of onreality hung aboat her 

l£ke a peniatent, haanUng nightmare — 

a nightmare not to be ahaken ott. ■

£i ahe atood In her own room pntting 

the fiaiahing tonchea to her eoatnme for 

the ball that night, ahe marrelled at her 
own oalmneai. In certain oriaea of life the 

mind aeema to atand atUl and wateh ita 

own agouiea with a atrange oallonineaa and 

ireitnea*. Joeelyn'a cheeka were bright, 

her ejea were deep and trarquil, her lips 

amillng. So the heroines of the French 

Bevolntion went to the gnUlotine with a 

jeat upon their llpa, and aerenlty on their 
brow*. ■

Jooelyn was down firat In the great 

hall, which had been cleared for daneing 
aa well m the real ball-room. She atood 

before the Are bnttoning her long white 

glove*, and longing fereriahly for the 

gneita to come and force her to take her 

thongbta away from tbe evil faee wfaidi 

had looked on her angnlah with anoh cmel 
indifference. ■

It was Godfrey Wharton who came 
down the atiJra and found her there alona 

He had not apoken to her ainee the 

prerlona day. He hardly seemed to know 

iriiat to aay to her now. He atood JooMog 
at bet In lUence. At lut ; ■

" I bare been thinking about what yon ■

told me,* he si^d alowly and with a great 
effort. " Then aeens to be no real reaaon 

for aneaalneaa. The — man will demand a 

high price for going away qotetly I sap- 

poae t Bat no donbt yoa are prepared to 

give It" ■

"I wonld gire all I have, bttt cinmrn- 

ataneea have made anch ao arrangement 

Impoaaible." ■

" He mnat be made to Uaten to raaatm." ■

She amEed — a atrange moeUng imile 
that seemed to chill Urn. ■

He does not need m<mey. He lona 

for affection," ahe aald, with a horribla 

lightaeaa. " He wanta a pleasant fitmHj 

"V He already lorn hta ohild." ■

Godfrey Wharton fell back a st^. ■

" He has fonnd out that 1 " ■

" It appeara ao. Think of Aveline oall- 

Ing him father I Is there not a delightful 

prospect of domestic happiness In the ■

She waa standing very erect, and bet 

eyea glittered with excitement. ■

"Jocelyn I" be Implored, hta hand on 

ber arm, " for God's lake take care I Ton 
wHl break down." ■

" If I had been g(^g to'do that I shonld 

have done H already. I feel a dellghtfU 

sense of security, aa If nothing conld hnrt 

me or more me any more I Break down 

indeed 1 Ton shall lee how many danee« 

I danoe to-nlgbt. Hark, that Is the fiiat 

eartiaga dtfrhig np ! I wtah tbey wonld 
all come soon. I feel as if I should like 

to dance for ever." ■

She held out her programme to bim. ■

" There," she aald, " ^ke as many aa 

you want Oar atep snits to perfection, 

and, perhaps, this fa tbe last night I shall 

erer be Hisa Garth. By to-monow the 

world may know me aa " ■

She cheeked berselC The look In Ua 

eyea seemed to bewilder her. She pat 
her hand to her head for a moment ■

" Why do yoa look ao sorry 1 " she a^d 
under ber breath. " It Is not worth while. 

Nothing matters very much. And life fa 

not an eternity after aU. Di) not look 

like that for my aak& I want to be merry 

to-nlgbt." ■

And, leaWng tbe little scented eard In 

hia hands, ahe went forward to welcome 

ber gaettii. ■
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CHAPTER X. UAXING A 8BK3i.T10N. 

Labt Booewood's ball was odb of the 

tout fMhioQBble and beat coud acted enter- 

Uinmenta, though abe and her hnsbaud 

had nothing to do wilh the very fast 

McUon of iha ailatooracf. Lord Book- 

wood was said to be led by hia wife, bat 

it wonld appear ttiat ahe led him well. 

She liked oelebritiea, and through the 

FarrantB laAj Bookwood had heard of 

tiie Wisakella, and she had deterndned to 

we f( r benelf whether the reported beauty 
of tbe Princen wete tme. Hence the 

call and the faiTitatlon. The Kookwoodi 

were mnch attached to thefi oooiina the 

Bethnnef, and Fotater, hariDg fband ottt 

that Philip had oome to forward hia 

liita'a d^bnt, had procored Invttationa for 

Cljtie and her brother. ■

Ctytie QUtbankii had been adaoatad In 

KightoQ and Paris, aod ahe had jatt re- 

turned from the latter eitf. She was verj 

handaome, and verj nnlike bar brother, 

and now ihe had dragged a ahy, ddicats 

aant to town, and had insisted on Philip's 

ooming with tbem and tuiog his inflaence 

with his college friend to proooie her an 

entrance into society. Gl;tie knew that 

monej ought to ttnlock ev«ry door, so why 

shottlo she not enjoy the great wealtb ber 

fatiier had amatsed by a fortanate inven- 

tion, arBD If there were no blae blood in 
the veins of the GlUbanks t Her brother 

lutd kiwaji been allowed to do as he liked, 

and why ehonld ahe not have her torn, ■

when nothing bat ooarage and hard work 

were necessary for anceeu ! ■

Olytie was very dark, with dark eyes, 

black hair, and olive complexion. She 

and Philip had nothing In common, as he 

was ineapable of being worldly, bat on his 

side ha was an affectionate brother, orarlBg 

for a sympathy which Olytle coold not 

give. She was her own centre, her own 

object In life, and the sndden iccresae 

of wealth had iarly enuhed any higher 

qnalltles which hud work might have 

developed. ■

This evening ahe waa very prond of her 

success, aa she found herself distinctly 

sought after at the ball; she was too 

mnch occupied with her partners to notice 

tbe Bethunes, who had oome late, and to 

whom Philip was longing to introdncs hei, 

aa if the fact of knowing such anwoildly 

people wonld eounteibi^ance Cljtie'a 
natural tendencies. ■

Olytie had jast leeored an admiring 

yoang Lord Harvey, and wu at the height 

of her happiness, when abe became con- 
scioos of a counter attraction. Lord 

Harvey had twice stack an eye-glaaa into 

hia left eye to gsie at somebody, ■

" Afa, yea. By the way, do yon know 

the lady Lord Bookwood has just danced 

withi I saw her come in. Awfully 

pretty girl t There Is your brother speaking 

to her, ao he must know her," ■

Soon after Philip eama np to hia alater 

with a radiant ezpreadou on hJs flwe. ■

" Clyde, lan't tt strange 1 My Priuceia 

la here. Yon know the lady of Uie 

myaterloua glen I wrote to yoa about I 

She la causing quite a sensation by her 

beauty," ■

" Ob," said Clytle, smilioi; a little scorn- 

fully ; " that make-believe Princesa. How 
ridicolons I " ■
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" Mkke-beliQire t I h«ud Lord Book- 

wood biou^ inttodnee h«r aa the PrlnooM 

of Botiwry. I unite 70a the Dake ji In 

hli element, and looke uke one of the old 

French nobiUty, jut u he did la that 

qoeer Pilue." ■

"Bat theee Wfaukells ue not in the 

peerage, for I looked for them,"' retntned 

Ciytle, Jeaghing. Har Ungh wu ihort end- 
nnnKtoraL ■

" Bat 70a oen see for yoarseK the! she 

is traj Ineh » Princen. No, th«t b% 

lady U nidiDg her." ■

Clytle'e next pertoer oliimed her. ■

Her brother noir foond Umnlf neti 

M{h BeUtane, who uld ; ■

"Do tell me abont thb new beutty my 

eoodn hae foond. They call her the 

Prineeei, end Fritter leys yon know 
btt." ■

Adela'e partner wu waiting for ber, bat 

aba woold hear FhUip'a anaver. ■

" Ttie family name U WlnakalL A very 

old family in the north, I beliere. For 

■ome aplendld bravery an ancestor wa> 

oalled ' the King of Bothery,' and their 

titlea have deaoended hi the &mlly. They 

Qto in a Falaoe, aad I was entert^ed 

then lait year when I loat my way in the ■

" How dallghtfolly romantic 1 1 moat get 
Fonter to admire her." ■

Philip GiUbaalu waa qaite raiaed In 

general eaUnution, beoaoae he knew the 

beaatifal atrangei whom no other peraon 

preaent had ever aeen before. Some one 

aaid ahe waa a foreigner beoaoae aome one 

elaa had aaid ao. A few daolared decidedly 

that they liad never beard of the Utle, bat 

they recnred aa anawer to thla atalemeot 
tliat It waa a Dnkch name. There were 

aererat noble Dotoh famillea aettled aoma- 

where, who had eome over with the Datoh 

WiUian. Her nnele waa the Doke of Grey- 

bariow. The nationality did not matter, aa 

they ooald l»tb apeak Engllah. From tiiat 

evening dated the qoe; tion aiked ao often 

daring that lUiort aeaaon : ■

" Have yoa aeen the Prineeaa t " ■

Clytie Gillbanka lost the chaneeof being 

the reigning belle that evening, and ahe 

waa aenetly vary much dlsplM«ed. She 

pat It down to Phillp'a faaU. He alwaya 

waa as atapid) and never did anything for 

hia own advantage or for the advancement 

of hia family. ■

Philip, however, waa, for hia part, very 

happy. He had been ao mnch taken by 

anrpriae that he had hardly dared to make 

faimaelf known to Penelope. Only It hap* , ■

peoed that the Doke reeogniied him and 

approached htm. ■

" I am very glad to meet yoa again, Mr. 

Glilbanka. Yon aee I have broogbl my 
nieoe to ahow her what a London aeaaon 

la like. We have taken a hooee la 

Eaton Sqnare. Gonae and apeak to Pene- 

lope. I think yoor friend Mr, Bethnne 
la nere. Yoa mait introdoee me. I knew 

hia grandfather." ■

Philip followed the Doke, who fbnnd 

Penelope, near Mr*. Todd, aarrooDded by 

a group of men. He woald have Uked 

to find ber alonp, for he had often re- 

oalled ber with anrroandinga very dlffemt 
from tbeae. Now ahe waadieaaed fn aome 

IwaoUfnl material of pale blae. Ber faee 

— ao Uke a pictaie of Mn. SIddona, 

without any aign of weakneat— waa far 
more animated than he remembered It. 

She eeemed almoat farther off from lilm 

here than in the Palace, even with the 

formality with which ahe there bad hedged 
henelf round, ■

Penelope had aoon learnt one leaaon 

well — to hide the faelinga of the moment. 

She even amiled at Philip, aa if ahe were 

glad to aee iiim. ■

"I hope yoa foond yoar way aafely oat 
of oar dde without farther trouble t '' ■

" Yes, but I often wiabed myaelf back 

again," uid poor Philip, atiuabling a little 

over the worda, " If I might eome and tell 

yoa the end of my ezperienoea, I " ■

Lord Harvey had managed to get an in- 

ttoduotion, and now came to atop PhUIp'e 
eonvareatloo. ■

Hy naole wHl be glad to aee yon," aaid 

Penelope, amlling ; . " do eome." ■

She hiad learnt tliat aoolety ezpecta 

yoa to H>pear to weloMae everybody. ■

She waa gone, but Forater found hie 

friend atill looking after the favourite 

beauty. ■

"Forater, do you aee bert lan't 

ahe beaatifal I Yoa aee everybody thinka 

ao. It waa not my imagination, aa yoa 

auggeated laat year, ■

"What, the girl with the ahem ytlet 

It'a bad enough whan people are forced to 

Inherit their fathera' titlea, but, If yoa need 

not do that, imagine adopting one 1 Which 
ia ahe I " ■

She la dreaaed in Uae. There sbe la, 

daaoteg with Lord Harv^." ■

"Ah I" aaid Forater, anrpriaedin aplte 

of himaelf. " Well, ahe la not qnlte 

ordinary, oertainly, and ahe does not lock 

atapid. Has ahe any right ideas of making \ 

herself popular among her own people I " ■
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I doa't kaow ; they miut Kdmire Mid 

Ion hor ; bat eomo ftlong, I'll introdnos 

;«R to her vhn that fooUih faUow lata 
bet done." ■

A little later Fotater waa talking to 

Feoelop« and the Doke of GreybafTOW. 

His perfect eaie of manner, bom ot ilm- 

plicitr, and hb qnicV, enthoalaatie lepliai, 

nudo Fenelopa liaten to him with pleaimre. 

She dionght ahe had nerer yet met a man 
who Tai >o devoid of faUe ideai. He did 

not begin by pafing her compliment*, 

indeed ihe wai a UbUe anrprised beoanie 
be did not leem to be in the leaat oon- 

•dooa of hsi beanty. ■

"Mr friend GUlbanke hu told me 

abont hii loaing hb my in y onr moon- 

UIdi. I nnt him on mt expedition, *o 

I fed partly atutrerable for hli blonderi, 
bBt " ■

"I have never reproached yon," tdd 

Phnip, amiling, hie face ehowbg that 

ha waa only too gratefiil for Fonter*! 
advloe. ■

"Yonr grandfatiier vae a friend of 

mine," aaiatha Dake, turning to Forater ; 

" he wu of ooone my eMer, but ve 

yonogstara thought him a vary fine fellow." ■

" He wu an' Inreterate gambler," add 

Forater, nailing, " ao we hare to thank 

him for depriving na of a good deal of 

Kizplaa e(»n. Sometimei I wtah he had 

letad di£Ferently." ■

•<Ye>, indeed," said Penelope, idth 

little aigh, "if one oonld force ono'« ■

" Oh, 1 4oBt mhd ntuh ; tt wai chiefly ■

for other people. Our elab could apand it 

eaifly ; atu there woold be lew 

■o-eulad ehari^, which is hldeoa.' ■

"That depends on how it is sdmlnia- 

tered," pnt in Philip. ■

"Perbapa; anyhow, I aeldom find it 
well admliilitered. I have a sort of room 

down la Wansley, <we of the moat 

pt^mlooa of onr London parishes, and 

theta oar membara try oasea every Saturday 

evanlng." ■

"IVy eaaeal" atked Pen«Iop«>, looking 

with pleaanra at the faea before her. She 

mdaratood now why Mr. Glllbsnka had 

qooted his friend. Ha posaeaaed in a vary 

attange degree the power of attracting 

othen^ withoat being eontoioiu of the 
faot ■

"Tea, any poor nan may ooma and 

[dead his eanss, showing reason why he la 

poor and where the fault has been. They 

ttaoally pnt it down to tha aiiitoerai^, 
but the selected membara of the dab are ■

very keen qaeittoners. It realty is an 

education to hear these aaaea triad, but 

ladies are not admitted, and they would 

hardly appreeiita the atmoiphers.* ■

Forster'a voice waa very musical, hh 

enthoaiaam waa expressed in no unpleaaant ■

I heard you had very strange ideas," 

aud Penelope. " Da you really appreciate 

all — those people) Don't you think onr 

Uvea ahould be pasaed among our own 

equals 1 " ■

" My nieca Is a thorough-going Con- 

aervatlve," said the Dake, smiling. ■

" Mjmy women are till they sea with 

their own ayea. Where'a Adelal You 
ahould talk to her." ■

Every person haa bis own apodal um 

in life," aud the FHacass alowly, because 

she idahed Forater to go on talking. ■

She did not notice that Philip kept hia 

eyes on her, and that hIa focq expressed 

supreme admiration. _ . ■

"Often Us own ape^ally selfish uma," 
add Fotater, ■

"I auppoaa every one onderstanda that 

woti dfSarently," answered Penelope ; but 

now the Prineeaa waa claimed by another 

diatinguiahed guait Lord Bookwood was 

makli^[ himsut popolar by freely Intro- 

dudng the new beauty. ■

" Ctone with me, Philip, I want you to 

talk to Adela abont an expedition for tiie 

olnb. iif eondu will lend me the grouDda 

of hit boqae »t ^I^mond, I Witt) szx 

plaea wu not ao fat firom town. Uy 

mother ia getting aleepy — I am not aur- 

priaed — ao wa ahall not atay very long. 

Gome and eae ua to-norrow aud bring your 

aiater with yon." ■

Forater found that Philip, Instead of 

being bored, waa anxiously looking at the 

Prineeaa, and waa not angry with Olytle 

when abe aud that she must stay as late 

as posalblft ■

Praaently Forater, fiudhig himaalf In « 

porition from which be could sea Mtn 

'Wnakell, atopped a moment. His eyas 
raated on her alenijar neck and on her 

exquisitely shaped head ; than he looked at 

Philip, thinking to himaelf : . ■

" I dare aay, that would be a good match 

for her, but PhUp is too go^ for her, 

though evidently he adaurea her im- 

menaely, She la aa proud aa Lodfw, I 

expect, not the wife for aach a aplendid 

fellow. Til try and keep him with ma 

this week, and she will aoon be over- 

whelmed by all thIaaocIetywhH Lnekleaa 

girl, but iha wUI like it." ■
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CHAPTER XI. A QASDEN PARTr. ■

A WEEK arter the ball Fontet was 

■nddftnlj annoniiced to the Bookiroods 

whilst Uier WflTo at breakfaat. That daj 

they happened to be alone. ■

Hii fioe forehead ; piotnreiqiu batr ; 

large, iparkllDg ejei ; clean, wetl-ont chin; 

and aeniitlvo moatb, gave htm lomawhat 

the look of an actor, without an actot'a 

nnmittakeabls lelf-oonBclonBDeia. Fonter 

Bethane was often notie«d Id a crowd, and 

it wap, perhapB, hit good looks wbioh made 

him popular with people who abhorred hii 

principles. Lord Booktrood, for Instancf, 
had no modem advanced Ideas abont 

labour and the working cUisee, bat he 

seldom refused Forttet's reqoeits. He 

prided himself on a certain stabiUtj of 

mind which atteil/ prevented him from 

being led awa; by every new idea. If he 

ever dlscusaed Fore ter'seecentTlcitlep.whloh 

he seldom did with patlcno, he wonld say : 

" Betbnne Is a very extraordinary fellow ; 

clever, of course, but bitten by the most 

extravagant soclaiistic ideas. He hates his 

onn dais, and dabbles in philanthropy." ■

Foiiter had a snpteme contempt for 

what was said of him, though personally 

be bore no iU will to the blaaphemerr. He 

'would listen to the repeated hearsays of 

himself with a quaint smila on his lips, 

and the least little shrug of his broad 

shoulders ; then, if be did not laugh out- 

right, he Qinally plunged Icto some irre- 

levant subject in which he was just then 

specially interested. ■

"Eookwood, how late you are," he 

exolaimed, with a smile on his lips ; " but 

it'e lucky for me. How do yon bear this 

hard work, Cousin Emily t " ■

"I am sua you want something or you 

would not favour us with a visit," said his 
cooiio. ■

" Well, yes, I want to know If you will 

l«t me have your Eichmond garden for a 

cabmen's social gathering. Il's difficnlt to 

manage because the man are frightfullyover- 

wotkw. Not the master cabmen, but those 

who work for the big men. Ib's abominable 

the Dambet of hours they hare to be on 
the road." ■

"My dear Forster, yon say that of 

every one," said Lord Eookwood, smillDg. 

"There isn'c a trade that, aceordlngto yon, 

isn't down-trodden. Work is a very good 

thing, and it's my opinion that the lower 

classes are ruining themselves and ns by 
their Idleneas." 

Furster frowned. ■

" Idleneas ! I wish yon wonld do the 

dsj'j work of some I know. But It Isn't 

the work they complain of, only the want 

of I^ We ought to be ashamed of It for 

them. If any of as Idle fellows ■" ■

" I'm not idle by any means I We are 

fast ap^oaehing the time when there will 
te no liberty, and when a man may not 

enjoy his own In peace, bat only that 

which he can manage to take from his 

neighbour. Wliat good will be gained to 

the populaea when charity Is dead, killed 

by robbers ( " ■

" Eookwood, yon don't nndentaad ; 

yon just repeat the ja^on of the apper 

classes. It Isn't your fa^I^, tbey all do It, 

but I wbh you wonld cone and speitd a 
week at our elob." ■

" Pshaw ! Come and spend a week at 

one of my labourers' cottages at Hawksles, 

and see if you have anything to complaia 
of." ■

" I complain of your having three es- 

tates, yon know, Eookwood. A man cant 

enjoy mora than a certain amount of land 

or money, after that all surplus merely adds 
to his CUBS. We shall have to come to 

some arrangement some day and then " ■

"Pure moonshine all that talk — but 

about our grounds I Pray how many cabs 

are to be driven through the gardens I " ■

" Oh, Jack dear," pat in his wife, *' of 

course Forster means well, and Elchards 

will see that no damage is done." ■

"And he will ezpeet an fmmediate 

increase lo his wages for eateitsinrng 

tough*. These gaidens are a beastly 

expense as It is." ■

"And you are there about six week« tn 

the year," said Forster with the bright 

smile, which always charmed Ltdy Eoolc- 

wood in spite of herself, and annoyed his 

lordship because he knew he eonld not 

withstand It long. ■

"Gomp, Jack, you know it's no ua 

quarrelling with Forster. Ton may as 

well write a note to Bieiiards lot him, and 

if any damage is done " ■

"You'll let them have some flowers," 

)nt in Forster. " won't you I The wlvea, 

. mean, like flowers. You see, half the 

time your flowers are merely grown to 

dsllght Etehards's eyes, and these people 

value even a faded geranium immensely." ■

" I don't pay garaenei's wages for your 

cab-drivers' benefits, Forster. By the way, 

have yon heard that there is likely to be a 
dissolution t " ■

'Ob,p)easedon't begin to talk of polltiea," 

said Lidy Eookwood; "yon will fight ■
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tvta mors over them thui jon do orer tha 

eftbmflD I Foister won't take my aide, >o 

yoa get no chance of orowiog over him, 

which teema half the fan yon get oat of 

politics. Do t«ll me, FotBter, have yoo 

sew anything more of the beaatifal and 

myatarions PrincOMl She mwla anch a 

isuiatioa at the ball, and I hear aha la 

ukad everywhere. That nnole of hera ia 

a Tery clever and delightfol nan." ■

Foratet'a face biightened op. ■

" Yea, Indeed, I have leen a good deal 

of her. My friend QUlbanka ii there 

comatanily. We have made her promiae 

to eoms to Riohmond, if yoo will allow yoor 

gacdena to be •" ■

" Oh ! then joQ have also gone in for 

bar aociety, Foratar," aatd L«dy Rookwood 

langhing. " She ia the ragft I hear that 

Lord Harvey U bant on marrying her, 

bat evidently her Bc^al HJghneaa b not 
loft-haarted." ■

" She ia a very beantlfol woman, and I 

balieve *he ooald be pemaded to devote 
heraelf to the work." ■

" Ob, nonaenae, Foiater, ahe ia a very 

worldly young Pricceia, I believe. I 
hear it asid that aha meana to make a 

great match." ■

" That^ the horrid way yon women talk 

of each other, :Now, Ooaein Emily, mayn't 

I Invite yoa to yoor own gardena to join 

oar aelect lady viaitora ) I aaaoie yon, yoa 

will enjoy oar da; Immenaely. We i^iall 

haTe a bidl, and yon can lead off " ■

" With the ehief cab-driver t " ■

" Yea I he woild talk of It foe the reat 

of hifl life. Mlaa Winakell wDl be qalte at 

home on graas. GUlbanks aaye the family 

live in the wtldeat glen imaginable." ■

Lord Rookwood, having finiahed Ua 

Udneji, waa feeling leu irritable, ea- 

paeiaUy as the talk bad tained on pretty ■

" Well, Emily, why ahooldn't we all go 

to Ridimond that day If there Is nothing 

better or worse to dot At all events,! 

shoold aare the flower-beda from being 

atrlpped." ■

■■I don't'snpposeyoawonld be wanted," 

said Lady Rookwood imiliog, ■

" Oh, yei, Rookwood, do oome ; yon will 

be moat oaef al explaining the foreign fema 
and riants to oar men." ■

" Thank yoo. Shall I be faH for work- 

ing overtime I Well, yea, I think I will 

come for my own sake, though I hats thia 

macqneiadlng between the claasea. Yon 

loiow both poor and rich are laipicioos of ■
KUih ntJin* '' ■

settled thing. We shall be a jolly party. 

Adela and Dora are eoming, Mary has to 

take put in a symphony that day, thongb 

I tried to get her to fiddle for some 

dancing on yoar lawni." ■

" Poor Mtry 1 She mait have tamed 

blae with indignation. Don't yoa know, 

Forater, that that sister of yoars is eon- 
aidered one of the beat anutear modoiana 

in London t " ■

"Why should that prevent hei playing 

simple dance moaic t " ■

" She thinka maalc la too divine to be 

dragged down to vnlgar naea." ■

" Then Mias Winakell and Ura. Todd, her 

companion, are ooming, and PhiUp brings 
hUafster." ■

" She ia qnite a typical 'noavelle riche,' 

and gives herself no end of ^rs," said 

Lady Rookwood. ■

'Bat she ia a fine woman," aald her 
hniband. ■

" I wiah. Jack, yoa wouldn't talk of 

women aa if they were all set oat In a row 

for yon to awud them prises tor their 

beauty," answered Lidy Rookwood, who 

waa decidedly plain, tboogh she waa bright 
and clever. ■

"Well, I'm ofi^" aa(d F<>rster. "I'm 
going to meet Oillbanka, and to conaalt 

with him abont provislona, now tiiat we 

hare the garden." ■

" Yon panperise .theae people I Some 

day yon'U ba aorryfor it," aald his eoaalo. ■

"No, wa don't. Oar eabmen pay their 

ezpenaea, and I know that In order to do 
it aome of them will have to exercise mnch 

aalf-deniaL" ■

"Do yoa patroniae the thievea, tOOt" 

said Lord Iwokwood, not expecting the 

answer he got. ■

" The yonng onei, yes. Pow fellows, 

they have been very exemplary lately, 

bat now and then they take their Sing for 

the sake of the profeaaion." ■

" Forater t yon oaght to be pnt in prison 

yoanelf. That's the only safe plaoe for 

ariatocrata of yoar tott." ■

" I bate the word ; pray don't ore it." ■

" How do yon reoondle yoar bonidenca 

to tlie riohei of yoor friend 1 " pat In Iiady 

Rookwood, langUnK "I hear tliat Mr, 

OlUbauka Is extremely rich, and that he is 

considered a good match tot penniless 

danghters. His sister will ba aore to mairy 

well for the same reason ; bat according to 

yon, Forater, Mr. QUlfoanks oaght to 

have patted with aU his money long aga" ■
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" I don'e keep Phfllf'a eoDMlenee ; 

beiM«s, he hu an Idet that it ia nobler to 

■pend money wall tluin to diveit yoanelf 

of ib. He it wrong, bnt eomo day I due 

a»y " ■

"Foot ddsded dbriple!" sUd Lord 

Rookwood. "WbD, I un oS to the 
dnb." ■

" Yon'll pnt down the engtgement, 

OouIb Emily t" ■

" Pot wluit down I " ■

" Oar Siohmood patty, I'll ue abont 

boiti for tho nun. Philip la pkymuter 

that day, lo yon will ase the prinoely atyle 

m whicb OTuythtDg Is dona. Money ia a 

nteful oommodity when it falla toto aaah 

baada aa Ml. Good-bye. I'll walk witli 
Rookwood ai far aa hli clnb." ■

Later on in the day, after the two friends 

had apent nnoh thne in organising their 

oabmen'a par^, Philip aafd hdaltatingly : ■

" Let'a coma and tee that the PiiBceas 

haa remembered her [«omise to n*. Yon 

know abe is now asked everywhere." ■

Forater asiented. When with Miss 

Wlnakell he wM himself oonaeloaB of being 

In the Boeiety of a woman o( no ordlosry 

character, and eeitsinly of no ordinary 

beanty. He pletnred ber as Iwing In the 
fntnre one of the leaders of his roforma. 

HIa loain, teeming with ideas, wm ever 

willing to Imagine that all thoee be net 

wonid one day take part in hia work; 

for np to this time he had never been 

in lore e»ept with Iiia own half Tirionary 
ideas. ■

To<day, M be and Philip nnntered 

towards Eaton Sqnare, he had no mwe 

idea of any special attraodon ti^an he had 
of conrettlnK bfa conaln Rookwood to 

aochlism. Indeed, when he tbonght of the 

Prinoeta, it waa with the idea that Philip 

was in danger of being smitten with the 

girl's beanty. ■

Hrs. Todd was standing by the window, 

talking tan volubly to Penzle. Her talk 

referred cbieBy to the goaaip of society, bnt 

abe still eonld not anderatind her charge. 

The mizttue of worldUneta, pride, and 

■implicity was beyond her reckoning, bat 

■be had not the key to the strong character 

which a better and a nobler ambition might 

have moulded very differently. ■

"Is Mias Wlnskell at home I" said 

FoTstet absently, wondering it ha conld 

paraoade the belle of the aeason to set ap a 

convalescent home in her beaatJfdl glcn, 

whilst Philip waa snddenly seized with 

sfaynesa at the bare idea of approaching his 

divinity, and hardly knew wlurt to say ■

when he fonnd himself face to faee wIA 

her In the pretty drawing-room. However, 

he nn^nrtanately fell to the share of Mrs. 

Todd, and eonld only oast aldeway gbnees 

at Penelope. ■

She heraelf was glad to see the two 

ftlenda, for Mrs. T^d'a company always 

nude her feel sad, rendndlng her that she 

WIS In reality a prisoner. Bat Fonter's 

presence seemed to do away with all aaeh 

feelinga, and PensTe was happy aa she sat 

listening to him, even thongh she dia- 

agreed with most of fata sentiments. Oa 

bis side, Forster explained all their plana, 

and began to astate the Princeis that her 

pttsenoe woold give extreme pleasure to 

the weary and overworked cabmen. ■

"My nnok saya it Is wrong to nix 

oneself np with the lower ordcm They 

do not nnderstand ns at al', and only 

tiki liberties," she nli when he paused. ■

Forttet'a eyw kindled with Indignation ; 

and then, as he looked at Pendope, a new 

feeling aaddenly entered bla heart. He 

I^tied this girl, brought np In narrow 

groovea and withoat tone sympathy for her 
Mlow oreaturea. ■

" I won't be angry with yon," he sUd, 

ealmug down, and one of the smPes which 

always won him the hearts of the poor and 

often of their oppressors lighted np his 

face. " Bnt yon mnst promise me that for 

that afternoon at least yon will let me 

show yon that the galf between rich and 

poor b.not ao deep and wide aa yoa seem 
to think." ■

Penelope ahook her head. ■

"I shall find notiilng to say to yonr 

common peopla" ■

" Bat, fadeed, if yon only listen * to 

them," put hi PUlip, <'they will be de- 

lighted.'' ■

"And In time you will do more than 

liBtcn,MIss Wioskell," added Forster, whQat 

the eameatneaa of his tone brought a smile 

to Pensie'a llpa. " Yoa will aoon aae that 

our life Ii not complete nnlesa we find a 

meeting point with their lives." ■

"I think all that aoandi well, bat, 

indeed, yoa most not think, that I oonld 

ever do these people any good." ■

"Yes, yon eonld do much. We want 

anch women as you to help us. I am soon 

going to take np my manoat wwk, and I 

■hall be' proud to feel that by doing It I 

shall be learning some of the secrets of a 
labourer's ezbtenoe." ■

" What work do yon mean I " ■

"I am going to learn to be a ftrmer, 

so as to know really what tilling entwlsL" ■
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"Ob, doo't do thtt," tud PasEle, 

thbking ot her fatber and brother, "It 

d^ndM •ran ona who ii nobl; bom." ■

" Sat- 1 ah&ll eoJQf it. Jdj aneeaton 

havo t)An ntthd on onr land for man; 

TMM, and tha famfly Uk« to boast of it, 

Ht I can indj nj that w« knov really 

Bothiitg of the lUs of the labonnn. Now, 

m Bf fans I abaU do as the labonrerg 

do^ and see with their eyei. Then I shall 

be able to help my London friends by 

gettbg them to eome and see what toU 
meaai. It la the Und which teaches all 

tme leaaoQi." ■

" Your Dowera will be wasted," nUA 

Penzie, attU amlUDg. " I mean also to go 

baek to my boms, bat I aliaU " ■

She stopped, wondering why she wanted 

to tell Fonter her private affairs, and wliy 

she Calt Inclined to make hhn aoqaUnted 

iribh idl her hopes and her ambition. ■

Philip at last got his torn, bat be felt 

that lie could amy make atnpid remarks, 
wbieh did not Inteieat the Pilnaesa as 

Foistet's words had dona, eren thongh the 

nbjeet was identical and the aim the aame. ■

When the fttendi went away, Forster 

was the first to apeak. ■

"Plilllp, yooT Princen Ii a wondetfol 

woman. If one could make her see tiibgs 

woperly abe would be a power in the land. 

She has a soul abore that of the ordinary 

pretty ^l" ■

** i«a, Ito't she perfect t " ■

" She has eapabQitiet. Besides, she is 

certainly Tory beautifuL Did yoo notice 

how eadly the eolonr comas into bar cheeks 

and how her ayes flash 1 But hoc pride is 

ot the wrong sort, inordinate pride of 
birth." ■

PhQIp glanced at his friend, and a sudden 

chill seemed to creep over him. Nerer 

before had ha heard Fonter remark apon 

the paraonal chaima of any woman as if he 

wna in the least peraooally Interested. 

Bat DO) It was impossible, ForBter would 

not easily fall In fore, and if be did his 

wife wonld not be a proud aristocrat, one 

of the class he thoronghly despised. ■

Throsting away this Idea, PhiUp GUl- 

fastaka threw all his energies into the 

mohmond par^. It money could make 

it pwfect there should be no stint. He 

was so glad to further Us friend's plaop. 

Forster nerer wanted anything for himself, 

though at times, for the sake of others, be 

made large calls on Philip's bounty. ■

When the day dawned, Philip foand that 

ha thought more of the Princess than of the 

Babaen, l!ndoed, when the whole company ■

was assembled on the boMrtifDi lawns 

sloping down to the water, it was the 

Princess Philip looked at, not at the Book- 

woods nor at his own fashionable-looking 

sister Olytle, who was mach elated at 

being In sach distlngnished society, even 

thongh she bad to accept it mixed op with 

Mr. Betbace's stupid cabmen. She talked' 

latherload and tiled to patronise Penelope, 

bat meeting only a pglite but freezing 

reeeption, she had to content herself with 
Mrs. Todd or wibh the Doke when he was 

avulable. ■

"Oome, Miss Wlnskell," said Forster, 

when be had seen his friends tXl seated at 

a splendid repast provided by Philip, " I 

want yon to make the arquaintance of 

some of my club men. They are helpers 

to-day, learning to give as well as to reedve. 

Miss Oillbanks I see is pourlog oat tea. 

How well she gets on with the men ; and 

PhUip is a host in himself. If I were to 

be aiked to point oat the best and moat 

generous man In London, I slioald aay ft 

was Philip Qillbanks; and now I owe 

hlra a debt of gratitude for having in- 

troduced me to yoo." ■

The two were sannterlug down a shady 

walk, at the end of which rix young 

men were occupied In enttbg sandwlahes 

for those who were going la the pleaiore 
boats. ■

As Penzle followed Forster, she began 

to experience the stia&ge attractive power 

be ondoabtedly possessed, and which made 

him so eminently fitted to he a leader, but 

her pride rebelled at the aame moment 

that she recognised the faot. ■

"Mr. Qillbanks is of coarse oompen- 
sated by your friendship," she said a httle 

soomfnUy. ■

" Yon are cynical beoatiae yoo don't 

understand his goodneis. Gillbanks has 

no thought of personal reward I assure 

you. I could tell you many stories of his 

plaok and of his anselfisbnesB." ■

"He merely follows you," she said 

softly, " he said so." ■

"That's only OQIbanks's way of patting 

it. He can Inspire people to become 

heroes, then he pretends they were their 

own seers. He believes you can help us 
ia oar work. Of coarse I know that now 

yoor time is very mach taken up, bat 
after the season is over " ■

"I shall have other work," said Penae, 

almost regretfully, for Forster's words 

stirred ap in her visions of many possl- 

bOities. Bat site was now only bent on 

one objecL ■
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"Look how thoM yvnng nun votk 

with » will," iiiil Fonter, turning the 

eoii?eiutl«n. ■■ Wo&'t yon uy loiuthuig 
to thsm t " ■

In apltfl of henelf Penelroe obeyed him. 

8h« ipoke ft few woidi, knd imilingly ifae 

took np K knife and b^ui to cat biMd 

snd batter. Fonter had let the exunple, 

and, with the euy mee wbioh alwkye dis- 

tingaiahfld him, he alkad on u If to one of 

hie own people. ■

" When thli it done, eome uid help lu 

to wait," he uid, alter a time, and tnra- 

mg to Penelope he added, "Indeed, iHiu 

WinakeU, yon mnit not do any more." ■

The yoang met>'4 amtlea showed that 

they were pleated, for Fonter had the 

power of attracting the moit raw material. ■

" Do yon really like them 1 " a^ 

Fcnzle ae they walked back. "I ahoold 

do it all from a leote of dnty if I 

did it at all, not beoaoM I oared for 
them." ■

" Yon mnit oare for Uiem. The feeling 

eomei in apita of onetelf. When Philip 
GUlbanki loooeedi to hii father'a worke he 

li going to be a mode) employer, and lie 
will bflcomo a tme loeUlitt.'' ■

Penz!e ihrank a little from the Idea of 

tiie model " nonveaa ilche." Fwiter waa 

different. He conid do Iheae thlnge 

perhapa beeaoie they amnacd him, not 

beoanie of any hidden principle. ■

"Money cannot do eveiytliing for a 

man," the aald, railing her head a little. ■

" Of conrM not, bat money it * power 

which aome few people can wield. Host 

penona allow It to rale them. Ton will 

lee that my ooasln U really rather onhappy 

to-day, though my frienda will do him and 

hii garden no harm." ■

Fonter langhed as he eaid this, and, 

taking a short cat, he soon appeared once 

more amonf; the aasembled men. ■

"Kow, Bookwood, yon most make a 

speech," eaid Fonter, pntting his hand on 
bis conBlu's ahonlder. " The men are ez- 

peoting It. Oat the House of Lords out of 

yooi mfnd, or rather no, give ui a replica 

of your last ntteraucej ft will pleaie them 

immenaely." ■

Lady Bookwood cams to her husband's 

help. ■

"Tell them yon are glad they are enjoy- 

ing themselTer." ■

"Hang It. I ean't. It's too bad, FoTitar, 

to take my garden and then to make me per- 

jure myietf 1 You knoir I disapprove 

entirely of yonr cant." ■

" Philip, Miis Winskell baa been cntUng ■

landwiches, and the men will talk of It for 

a year," said Forater, not answering Us In- 

jured cousin, ■

"How very good of yon," said PbiBp^ 

"We are now going to reward their 

exerUons by Isttlng them row ns on the 

river. I have a boat ready fitted up tor ■

How Tfliy sweet ! " aaid Mrs. Todd, 

and Clytfe remarked that she waa glad 

that they also were going to han some 
reward. ■

When metaphorieally brongbt to th« 

water Lord Bookwood (Ud drink ; In other 

words he made a short and vary kindly 

speech, which the men appUnded, and 

Uwy farther shocked his sense of proprie^ 
by atriking ap, "For he's a jolly good 

fellow." To Penate'a anrprise, she 

noticed that Fonter joined in, and tlien 

he began to ooUeot the variooB watsr 

parties whkh Philip had arranged. ■

That evening Penzle ooold not nmaubn 
what waa aaid and done on the water. She 

knew that Mr. OHIbanka had done erery- 

thing in a prlnoely a^le, but the only part 

of the day whltdi the Pilneeu reooUectad 

with [deatnre, waa the short walk she had 
with Fonter Bethnne. His faoe seemed to 

be eontlnnally appearing before lier idnd. 

Sh» did not know why she should think 
of him — she did not aren ask heraelf the 

quesUon — but she sat for a long time by 

her open window, dreaming h she narer 
dreamed befbre. ■

THE OLD KOAD TO SOUTHAMPTON. ■

At the onee famous corner, where the 

two great western roads divide, just oat of 

Honnslow Town, we follow the one to the 

left, sainted by the tmmpets of the gallant 

Hnitan fat the barracks dose by. An 

autumnal mist hangs over the landscape, 

and autumnal Unta are spread over the 

wide field^ where there Is more room Ha 

their display upon acres of cabbages, 

marrows, and other laeenlent vegetabhs^ 

than on the aeanty foliage of the trees. ■

Bedfont is the fint break In the 

monotony of the road, where a momentary 

interest Is exdted by the sight of tike 

cnrions yew-tree i in the cbnrchyard, which, 

acoording to tradition, were tnmmed into 

the shape of Bghting eocka by some sport- 

ing panon of a former centary, who thns 

sought to alleviate the gloomy infiaenees 

of the place. And waa not tbe "Black 

Dog " at Bedfont the favoured rendezrom ■
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9f th« eoMhlcg men of an eKliai ganark- 

Idosl Hero ths B.D.C, or BetuingtOQ 

Dtlring Olab, had Ite head-qauten, and the 

qw»i, deepy vUlaga would be all alive with 

fbar-iHrhkad dragi ateeted by the ohoioe 

apliiti of tho ooaohing ring. An earlier 

record ahowi how, one September erenlng 

io 1T6S, jut at this ipot, Bedfont Una 

and, the atage ooach from Ezeter wat 

•t^ped ij a dadifoe highway man, " well 

sBonnted on a bay oorae with a iwltah 

tell." Whatever we may think of the 

HuuraUty of, the prooeeding, it wai a deed 

of deipeiate cottrage, aiagle-handed to 

•mat the great lambering maDhine with 

ita fosr or tax horees ; Iti dozgn or ao of 

paaaangera, many of whom moat have bseo 

armed ; and to pBt all under ooDtrtbation, 

Bat the guard waa a teaolnte fellow, too, 

And levelluig hia blanderbaia, he dlicharged 

B ahower ol balls at the bold highwayman, 

who fell dead from hi* hone, which 

galloped off nobody knew wbithar. There 

voflid be Bome companion among the 

female ' paHWgan for thta fine young 

fellow, wrapped in a handwme dnb aortont, 

who lay walling ont hii life-blood in the 

datt; bat the men donbtleaa pronounced 

kim "well aetved," and hia body waa 

dragged off to the "Ball Inn," close by. 

Tlwnee^ aeoording to received tradition, it 

waa eairied away in a hearae, and by liz 

honea; while a weeping lady, closely 

veiled, followed In a mourning ooach. ■

But we shall meet with plenty of hlgh- 

wayusn further oo, and may push on for 

St^ea Bridge, time oat of mind the 

chief oroaaiug place of the Thamea for 

tiioae stepping westwards. So that, as a 

matter ot precaution whenever there waa 

da^;«r mirehended from the west, 

Staloea Bridge would be broken down to 

blndw its passage. In later ages it waa 
ehiefly dreaded on account of ita toll-bar, 

whieh there were no metna of doubling 

rorad Of avoiding. There was always a 

fi^t among the toll oontractora at the 

periodical auction for the farming of the 

t(dla at Stainea Bridge, and all kinds of 

queer dodges were resorted to for getting 

the beat of an opponent. The leviatliau 

of the latter-day coaching roads waa oue 

"Jofhua," a Yorkshire lad from Leedr, 

who by himself and hla nominees controlled 

nost of the coaching roads from Land's 

£ad to Jolin o' Groat a, and who made a 

^peual strategic point of Stainea Bridge. 

Ita importance may be judged by re- 

ferring to any of the old road books of 

ilu xoaeUng times, which show coaches ■

to Winchester, Southampton, Salisbury, 

Exeter, Dorchester, Plymouth, Penzance, 

with many other stages and waggons for 

these and Intermediate toTrni, and add to 

these ths constant rambling and jolting of 

postduisea, phaetona, gig?, and tax cartr, 
the oontinuona rattle of wheels and clatter 

o' hoofs by night and day, and judge if the 

toil collector on Stainea Bridge could have 

had a happy Ufa, with his hand against 

every man's and detested even more than 

the highwayman. ■

Bat there is no toU-bar to ansoy us 

now, and we may rattle over S (sines 

Bridge with a glance at the ilvar, which is 

not at its l»st jost here, bat embuiked and 

tidied up, looks brighter than it used to do 

in that middle period when gasometers 

and factories were the only prominent 

objects. And now we are in E^hun, and 

jost the crossing of the shining river eeemi 

to have landed n>, like Banyan s pilgrims, 

in a new and mote blessed country. Here 

we have hill and dale, and hanghig woods, 

rich in the dying loveliness of their foliage, 

with lawns and gardens, and terraces 

suffused with crimson and gold. Egham 

is passed, pretty bat Inconsiderable, with 

" C jopet's HUl " on the right, crowned by 

the buildings ot the Eagineeriog College. 

If " majestic Denham," the poet of 

' ' Cooper's EiU," could revisit these glimpses 

of the moon, he might point with some 

pride to the realisation of the prophetic 

p usage in his famed description of 

" Thames, the most lov'd of all the Ocean's 

sons," who, in his god-like bounty. ■

F/cm Cooper's HUI you look down on 

Btmnymede, on Magna Otaarta Island and 

the windings of tiie Ttiamea, where the 

towers of Windsn rise proadly above, and 

the antique spires of Bcon, all embraoed in 

a setting of mingled forest and plain, the 

plain as Denham desoribea It, perhaps too 

majestically, ■

Iiov at his foot a spmcioiit plain is plao'd 
Between the mounUin and the atreaia embrM'd. 
Which Bhade and ihelter fFom the hill derives, 
Whila the kind river wealth and beant; givn. ■

Bat our road avoids the hills and wbda 

pleasantly along past Eoglefi«Id Green, and 

then, leaving the sunny, open country, 

passes into what seems to l>e a noble forest 

glade ; and, Indeed, we are now in the 

porlieuB of the great forest of Windsor; 

and although, teclmlcaUy, the district was 

disafforested some centuries ago, yet it is 

now, perliapi, more forest than ever, in the ■
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tense In whldi a fontt ii & woodUnd wane. 

Nothing finer eonid 700 hftre In the 

way of i fonat drlT* tiiiu thii, with the 

solemn ucadei of its ptne-voodi, the 

•ttetohei of golden brftcken, the dying 

riohnen of ell the wild foiett gtovth. ■

Th«ra Fftuniu Mid Sjlvanoi keep their oonrti, 

And there ia the moit pleMWt htuh Mid 

■tOlneu oTsr ererytUng, while the frt- 

gTuiCB of pine-wood and bracken flaronr 

the ciiip all of antomn. ■

"You don't keteh ma often along down 

here, not mnch. Too look for ma atop of 

a train, along by Wottminatat Bridge Koad, 

that'a where yon have me I " And then a 

load kogh to wbieh other Tc^eea Jain, bat 

with more conatndnt. "Tea, I'apeot yonll 

find thia too quiet for yon, 'Ltxi^ alter what 

yoa've been vaed to." ■

And here we hara Eliza on the wood' 

crowned bdght, and thli ia har eatimata of 

ita adTantagea. Bnt Eliza la dearly eon^ng 

home on a holiday viait, and deairea to 

impraaa ha ahter and another — an old 

Bweethaart, paihapi — with a aenie of the 

change that baa come over her. It la a 

ahock to her to find Labin looUng ao 

coontiified, and bei litter, too, in her 

queer little cape and limp-looking ikirta. 

Ferhapa L&bin, too, ia disenchanted. Is thia 

the bright, roay-oheeked laaa whom I kiaaed 

10 fondly, and who wept on my boaom «a 

we parted, thia tall young woman in the 

leg-of-mutton sIceTea and frilled abirt- 
front 1 ■

Bat EUzt and Lublu are lost to sight In 

a tnm of the road, and preiantly we are in 

dght of the famoua old " Wheataheaf," 

ahlning white and chaeifol ^unat Ita 
aurronndlngs of dark foreaL There, by 

the poreh, among other autumn learea, 
flutters the annooncement of the tunal end 

of aeaaon aala of the "Virginia Water" 

ooaeh boraaa. For here is winter eoDoing 

upon ns, the coaches are knoeUng ofi', and 

the railway boards are exhIUting "Last 
Ezonnion of the aeaaon" UUs. Bat we 

are very wall hare, narerthalesL Summer, 

auttimn, aprins, or winter narar finda the 

foraat lacking m diarm. ■

A little bevond the " Wheataheaf " la a 

wicket gate tliat sivea aeoeta to Titglnia 

Water, and a hundred yarda or so thiongh 

a thicket of erergiBeni bringa us to the 

ma^in of this sweet retired lake. Just 

now It is a scene of marvellous beauty, for 

the trees are fully clothed in all the 

mysterious tints of antomn; and the pladd 

lake, embosomed In woods, reflecta the rich 

colouring of ita tufted banka, which rise ■

from height to height in obarmlng gradation 
of eoiow. ■

Here would be another aarpiise for Sir 

John Denham'a ghoat, who natoraUy would 

know nothing abont Vi^Inia Water, for it 
waa not fai ezlatenoe wliat time he was hi 

poaaasalon of his corporeal aobatanee. Yet 

tha name la wall known to him, as that of 

a stream here flowing out of the fweat, and 

there waa also a Vli^InU Gate dose bf, ao 
that the name waa not faivented for tba 

oxarfon of maUng the lak^ whieb feat wu 

aooon^Ushed by ttie Dake of Cambarhutd, 

Boon after the crowning victory of Cuilo- 

den. Nature, we may say, has folly 

adoiited the human handiwork, and has 
maoe of It in this antomn-time one of the 

fairest aoenes to be witnessed on this earth 

otoom. ■

Not u much can be said for tiie eaaeade. 

wbidi we soon pass npon the road, fw tlure 
is bnt a ha'portb of watw to an oneonidon- 

nbla deal of stone, and roeka do not jump 

on each other qnlte In the ftshion In wbiw 

they are here piled by the landscape gat- 

denar. But after this the way through the 

forest Is all one delidoos pina-aeented track, 

hedged with the gold of the dying bracken 

01 the faded rose tints of the huther, till 

we come out upon the commonplace wwld 

at Shmbabill, with the eompenaatI<» of 

wider viewa of a grand broken coontry of 

hill and dale, dosed In by sammits of quite 

portentooB blacknaaa and gloom, ■

TIten the road crosses the n^way 

olose to Sonningdale Station, and a lew 

dozen yarda farther on stands a mileatone 

with the Inscription: "23 Miles from Hyde 

Park Comer." On tiie l^t op«u oat a 

bridle-path over the heath, that looka wlU 

enough in Its contours, altltoogh now 

mofUy escloaad and onltfvatad, and it la a 

path that Is well worth following, leading 

into the lieart of the wild country ci heaUia 

and downs, ae(»ad by andent enoaneb- 

ments^ some of vast extent, and also by Ae 

delving and dlgf^g of the modem umet, 

what time the camp of ChoUiam stirred ap 

our military suseeptibllities, not long before 
the notaUa Orlmean War, ■

Bat (ha western highway Ilea before «s 

still with the appearance of a wide forest 

track, yet wide and of a pleaaant yellow 

tint, witii a broad footway at the aide. It 

atretehea oat In view for mllea In long 

awathee, up and down, like the undolationa 

of Bome vast ocean, but atnugbt as it Is 
there is ■

Tftrletf whioh all tb« r«at.andMM. ■

On one side are wild-looking hiU% en the ■
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other uaneriH tnd plsaUtioiit, with ever; 

vuiaty of tree ud ^nib ; whUe «t plaoes 

tile row! usiunea the' appewanca of a 

majortie aTADOe, with rowi of forsat treei 

OB ^ther hand. In early lommer the 

seene b brightened hy the gay tiati of 

aerei of flowering ihroba ; bat aatamn ia 

alnoifc better for the splendid ihow of 

cosifei^ whioh keapa np iu bravery for 

all the winter long. Ho«t atmige and 

beantifiil form of erery known ipedea 

alnoat of the great family of the fir tribe 

an ber^ from the lode, majaitie mountidn 

pine to the deodora with ita velret-Uke 

manes of foliage, and' all growing wHh 

health and freedom. Beantifsl, too, are 

tiie bbohea, that grow to big treea, with 

tlieir deUcata foUase now all aplaalied with 

g<dd; wUle baeohee Unged with rowet 

led, and the dark firs with their niddy 

bolet, make an effeotira baokgroond to 
the whole. Between the trees we lure 

gUmpsea of fields, paddoeka, gardem, and 

plesMnt coontiy honeet, while iDbatantial 

|dllar letter-bozes at abort inteivola remind 

OB that here is no forest wild, bnt a oi^ in 

a desert, like that our poet foresaw. ■

The road is not to say deserted, for at 

erery quarter of a mile or so yon meet a 

Uttie group <^ wayfarers — a man with a 

prison orop and a basket ba1f-£lled with 

eroekery ; a woman with baskets to sell, 

wUle another, lone-looUng and wretebod, 

is gaUiering dead stiek^ and fallen acorns, 
and Iweoh mast. A lean man In an 

American bnggy is driving a naked- 

koking trotter, the bntehet and baker go 

paat at speed. And now throngh the tieea 

one lieua a piano, and a vibrant female 

Toiee, Uut sings one of the melanclioly 

songfl of the period. It ia a powerf^ 

vme, for It oomee from the pretty white 

viUa sereened bdiind the trees, whose 

<^en windows let in the crisp morning air 

ud let oat the flood of song. ■

A little farther there la a fioger-poat, 

whidi is evidently new and np to date. No 

need to seramble op that post and try to 

light a match, one dark, windy nigh^ to 

>Md that inseripUon, "A mils and a 

half," aaya one arm In diatinct charaaters, 

"to Sonningdale " ; the same measoie, in 

aiu^sr direction, to Windlesbam; and a 

third am points tbe way we shonld go, 

and for a Uka distance, to reach Bogshob 
For til* whole mile and a half from 

Sonnlsgdale there is no tavern or road- 

aide inn, and that on an old eoaobtng road 

ia a pretty dear Indication of what a desert 

toaek this was before the railway age. Bat ■

here is one at last, the " Windmill," at the 

cross-roads, Doabtleas there was a real 

windmill on the hill long ago, a&d a 

gibbet, too, probably not far off, wUh a 

dead highwayman swinging dolefully In 
the wind. ■

Still the road stretches on In pleasant 

graoefol fashion — a real forest road with 
mral scenes let In. Now we have a vast 

plonghed fidd, where men and horses, 

gronped together in plctoresqae fashion, 

are taUng Uieir midday refreshment, with 

ploughs and hage rollers and big machines 
of Tuions kinds scattered aronnd. And we 

have pastweR, too, and the UnUe of a cow 
bell as the leader of the herd tuna tlile 

way or the other over the down. Then 

we eome to a ateep inoline with a pleasant 

view of an old coadiing fam at the foot, 

with Its shtny bow windows and red- 

toofod stsblea, and a green in front with 

trees that shade tiie dosty highway. And 

this brings oa to Bsgshoi Bridge, over a 

tiny ripple (^ water, and to Bag^ot town 

on the uope of the hill. Here ate Inni in 

plenty, leading off with the "Three 

Msibieis," the first Indication we liave 

met with of this bdng a seafaTiog track. 

Bagihot Park lies to &e right ; we passed 

two 01 three of its' lodge gates, newly 

painted -red, jnit before desceadlag to the 

town. Here was a "Royal seat, a banting 

lodge for Tadors and Stuarts, and ita 

present occupant is evident enongh In the 

dgns of the shop*, most of whuh cl^m 

some apeeial appointment to the Dake of 

Connaaght. ■

Bsgthot Is a breCE/, healthy littie plscs, 

"rained and desolated by raUways," write 

the chroniclers of the fotilta and fifties ; 

bat that has since risen from ita aahee, and 

with nice shops and qnaint booses shows 

every sign of pleasant prosperity. Over 
the roofs of the lltde town show wild- 

looking hlUs, and a new red ebareh-ls 

perched apon an adjoining eminence. 

Fine cedars shade the load; everywhere 

are trees, fine gardens, nnrseries, shrnb- 

beries ; and this ia a diatriet that, less than 

a centnry ago, was as hare and desolate as 
conldbe. ■

From Bagshot the road winds higher 

and higher, till yon reach an Inn of ancient 

fame, the " Golden Farmer," now renamed 

the " Jolly Farmer," althongh neither gold 

nor jolli^ is moch Li the farmer's way 

jost DOW. Bat taming ronnd, yon will see 

what a strange, romsntio spot this is, with 

its "horrid" rsvind, as savage-looking at 

you please, while beyond ate some of the ■
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blaekeit tooking hUla jon erei law, ntde. 

and Treird, and tolemn, with knobi heie 

and there of awfal bUokneu. In 17C(3, 

when a tnrnpike Act wae patted for miklns 

that road to the left Uiioagh Frimley and 

Farnbain, the place Is deiciibed ai the 
" Golden Faimer." Bat in an eatUer Act 

of 1727 the epot It deaoribed u the 

" Baalngatone," near Bagihot ; and a plan 

of Windeor Foreat of the Stnatt period 

■howi the Baalngitone on the prewnt 

site of the "Fanner," with Winmore Ciou 

oloee bj, and a gibbet with a man hanging 

there on the aide of the hill ; eo that the 

same probably attached to the inn between 

the two date* before mentioned, and tta- 

ditloD glvei the following accoant of ita 

origin. ■

Once npon a time the gloomy, deaolftte 

track leadlDg to WiDebeBtei,.SoaUiamptoD, 

and the weat waa infeated b/ a determined 

bighw»man, who waylaid the bett ap- 

punted okirhgea and hoiiemen, and made 
them stand and delirer. Gold ha would 

hare, and nothing else; bills and notes 

might go free for him ; nor would he tonoh 

anything of penonal belongings, anoh as 

watebea, jewellery, and eo on. This pecii- 

liarity,if it did not endear hlro to paaseis-by, 

anyhow aeqniied for him a certain dhtinc- 

tloD. People ipoke of him aa the golden 

highwayman. Bat the offioera of the law 

coald make notiiing of him ; he eluded all 

their researches, and Tsnished with the 

same anddenneaa u he appeared. At the 

same period flonrlshed a farmer, who 
farmed some balf-hoodted acres of the not 

?ery fertile heathlaod. Ha liad sheep also, 

no dosbt, who grazed the wild pasture 

alt roond. Bat anyhow, at fur or market 

the young /armer was always to be found, 

baying or selling, with his tack full of 

money, and always paying In gold. In 

this way he became known aa the Golden 

Farmer ; when some clever ronner from 

Bow Stoeet, patting this and the other 

together, set a snare, and lo I the golden 

farmer and the highwayman were one and 

the same. And toon ths golden one waa 

swinging in the wind, and the farmhoaie 

became an inn, with the sign to keep its 

former oeeupant In memory. ■

This it jott the place for storiei of 

highwaymen, and Iieie is one, an early 

one, of this TSiy plaw. Here we have 

" Bobert ThcogmortoD, of an honoarable, 

anolent, and worthy family; William 

Porter, alto of claare blood and respectable 

ancestors ; and Bishop, of no letia dignitie 

in biitb, admiration of wit, and height of ■

coorage." Llviog together In the uty of 

London in wild, Intemperate fathlon, bat 

united In the stiioteat bonda of broUierly 

aftection, they exbautt their means, and to 

supply their waitefol connet they "go out 

npon the highway with good horses, good 

awords, and mindi emptied of all Terme." 

Perhaps Shakespeare had these men In 
hia mhid when he makea Orlando ask : ■

Whit I wonld'BtthoQhBve ma go and b% my food. 
Or with a bMa ud boisCerom) oword enforco 
A (hieviih living on the oommon road 7 ■

Not far beyond Bagshot ttiey overtook 

two citiaans of London, " and one Smith, a 

marchant of Southampton," riding tt^ether. 

The mArohant loiters behind, and Throg- 

morton and Porter daah ap to the ciUsens, 

'.' and theie, with affrighted horablenets, 

deliver up all they poasesa." Tiie robbers 

then strip the bridlea from tlie citlsant' 

horaea, and torn them looie, and are 

about to bind the oiu'Eeni themtelvee, 

when they hear a cry for help from their 

comrade. BUhop had ridden up to the 

Southampton man, who had dtsmoanted, 

and demanded his pane. But this last, 

being a man of courage, drew hit iword, 

and bade the other ' ' keep off " He wonld 

only part with hla money with hit life, sad 

he (ought with aach determination that, 

aloaing with Bishop, he tlirew him to the 

ground and fell npon him. But now the 

Jobber's two comrades came running up, 

and Smith, thinking to gain his horae aiid 

escape, left the man whom he had held 

at hia mercy, and spared ; who rote in fory 

— the fury of a "gentleman" who haa 

been "tat upon" by a stoat merchant — 

pnrsued, and ran hia man throngh the ■

The other two robbera are overirhelmed 

with grief and diamay at the sight of the 

foul deed. Bat they do not forget to take 

the dead man's money — three score and fif- 

teen pounds — and then nde away. Bat by 
this time the tiro ottieeus left anboand have 

recovered their horses, and they ride after 

at a prudent dlatanoe, keeping their men in 

sight tUI, coming Into a peopled coantiy, 

they r^se the hue and eiy, whiob fly along 

the road, like the fiery crou, and presently 

the fogiUvca are aorroanded and oaptored. 

The robbera had fled towards Ozfonl, and 

had crossed the Thames before they were 

captured, a obaae of at least sixteen 

mUes. They w^re Imprisoned in Oxford 

Castle, but brought to Sontiiwark for their 

trials at Uie assinei bald on St. Uargaret's 

Hill. Bishop spoke boldly for his comrades 

at the trial. " Moses," he said, " aaka but ■
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out foi one. Thexafora, lat mercf be ahowo 

to these poor fenUeneo, koA let them not 

■nffar for mj deed, for I un the goiUy 

man and none other." Bat no merey wu 

shown, and tbe three were hengad together. 
After death the bodlee of Throenuntou 

and Porter were allofred hononraUe batUt 

in the (dinrchfard of St Gsoi^'i, wbUe 

Buhop'i wai bnng np to feed the crofrs of 

Bagahot Heath. ■

Somewhere about here ; where tiieu 

two grim aneient etonei itand on each aide 

of tiie highway — fiagmeota probably of 

the great monolith that itood here and 

narked the boundary of tone ancient 

kingdom, the Badngitone of the old mapi 

— it la etartling to be accoated by a wild, 

gaunt figure abore the common height of 

man, with a requeat to " help a labouring 

man along the road." ■

But the man ii a good faoneit fellow in 

the way of an old navvy, who faaa trudged 

from Southampton, where be has been at 

woiIe is the dook excavating line. This is 

Thuraday, and he itatted on Monday with 

nothbg to earry bat hlnuelf and the 

olothea he wears, and yet leavbag nothing 
behind. A cheery old bird he is too- 

alzty-eeren and nard at work all hii 

life ; he has worked ondai tbe giant 

contractors of old, he .goes on working 

nnder the pfgmies of modern days. l^Iany 

a load hu he aent to the tip, many a 

ontUng he hea helped to dig, where now 

the trains whirl past laden with wealth 

and fashion. As for the road, he has not 

much to say about it, except that he 

found it a pretty doll piece between 

Ba^gatoke and Wineheater. ■

It U rather encouraging to meet with 

aome one who baa aotnally oome from 

Southampton tbia way. But bear in mind 
that at the "Qolden Farmer" we have 

two routee open to us ; one by Alderahot 

attd Fambam, and so by Bsntley, Alton — 

does anybody remember tbe Alton ale- 
houaee and the aandwiohee of old times t — 

and then by New Arlesford Into the 

Itchen valley, a pleasant dtveraified line of 

sonntry. Bat onr way to tbe right be- 

tween tbe grim Baeingatonee Is the older 

way, and not to be beaten in wild romantic ■

Certainly the bilk about here are the 

Uackest you ever saw; and with a bit 

of atorm looming over them they look 

qidte demonlao. There are wild holti 

by the way ; but all with gaa and water 

hud on, aa tlu aoclioneara' boards inform 

yoa; and then you suddenly tumble npon a ■

little town, half forest, and half smart new 

shops. It Is Camberley, and hereabouta 

the lads from Sandhurst are very much in 
evidence. Yon see them at the station 

bareheaded, all but a friend with a bnU- 

pnp who ia going off by titin, and upon 

whom they recklessly pour In the floatlug 
literature of the bookstall. Yon meet 

them tramping aenHe the oonntry, looking 

very much bored under the guidance of a 

veteran proleasor of militaiy aketohing; 

you aee them more at home on hired 

Iiaoks, galloping over tbe heath to join the 

honnda at CDb-huntiag, and without mb- 

givlngs aa to being taken for the quarry. ■

What la most anrpridng to meet in 

Camberley is a little Ftenen boy, quite at 

home and able to ohaff the CttmWley boys 

into fitr, if only they will npt throw atonea. 

Ha carries strings of onions on a stick and 

goes perseveringly from hoate to boose, 

'' Buy 'ny ognions abeap 1" He, too, comea 

from Southampton, where whole familiea 

land from France with shiploads of onions, 

and make their way, traffiokbg as they go, 

and epread themielvea among tbe Surrey 

villages, Wtien their onions are sold Uiey 

go back to their farms and grow aome 

more. Such, at least, is the acooont that 

tbe villagers give, and the btight-^yed, 

datk-faoed IttUa «bap is not vary eom- 

monioative. He owns to Brittany, indeed, 

" from St. Malo, onl, oul," bat alter every 

reply it is always impatiently, "Mus 

voulez vous dee ognoni, monaiaor I " ■

Beyond Camberley we vome to Black- 

water, and cross the river by a bridge, 

" where you can stand in three counties at 

once," say the villageij. And bom that 

point the road follows a Una of oonntoy 

marvellously wild and broken, with wioe 
views here and there over a vast extant 

of country, It is dreary at places, but at 

othera foil of charm. Ereraley Ilea over 

the hill, and Bramshiii Park, a famous old 

mansion. But villages are sparse and few 

along onr line of road, which leaves tbe 

wilderness at Kutford Bridge, and comea 

Into a softer, mi»e settled coontry. Then 

there Is Hi^ok, with an ancient Inn, tlia 

"Ravw," dated 1633, and Natalyscares, 

with a tiny Norman churcb. A short 

detour to the right btioga as to Old 

Buhig, with its mighty earthwork! — a 

hnge circular entrauohment atill perreet In 

contour, while the caatle of the Paulets, 

that was held four years tor the King 1^ 

tbe stout Marquli, fn the OivU Wars, baa 

lett hardly a vestige behind — and then 

, comes Bialogatoke^ a bo^ country town ■
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with a fioe dinreh, and mi the hill above 

a euHoiu "ehapal ol the Holy Qhoit," 

ol Haniy the SeTentb'i ttnwi IVom 

bote the road ii orei a wide, woldy , roll- 

ing eonntry of downa and eheepwalki, 

with thatched Tlllagei hare and there, until, 

in approichlng Winoheiter, all thii it 

ehansed. The old Boyal dty ii environed 

by pleaiBnt pwfca and woode, and ita high 

•tieet ii u blight and charming ai ean 

be imagined, with the <^ gate and 

the maMlra bolldbge o( the King*! hooie 
now ooeopied ae barraeke. Then tliere are 

the quaint and ohanning Flaui, the 

market erou, and the paaiage andw the 

old honiea to the cathedral — WalkelTn'e 

cathedral, W;keham'a tomb home, wlun 
the bonee of Saint Swithin aUU lie. And 

don't let ni foi^t Jane Auten and laaak 

Walton while we are looking tvt the tombs 
of Bafoe and the rett. ■

And there ii Si. Cnu In the mj, vtth 

iti aInuhoaMa of noUe povertj, where 

you nay elaim the ale ud manobet <^ 

bread that ia the doe of wayfarers ; and to 

throngh the iwaet, pleaeant country to 

GbantUere Ford, where Uie toft beautiea 

of the Itchen Tall^ begin to devdlope, 

and praientiy in a beantifal country of 

wooda and paatniee, with the ehadow of 

the New Forest behind it, atretchei 

Sonthampton Water, Ite lUvery channel 
dotted with white uila and itreaked wiUi 

the imoke of ocean ateamere, while 

beyond, like a olond on the horlion, lies 

the beautifol Veotii, the ever green lale of 

Wight. ■

A G^EK PUPPET SHOW. ■

When we paaa In review the progrcH 

which liaa been aeoonpUihed in every 

branch of leieDUfic knowledge ilnea the 

dawn of the nineteenth eentury, we are 
too mndi Indined to look down with 

.compasilon on the generations which 

have pteeeded ui, and to fancy tliat the 

andent world wae ignoiant of the exact 

sdeneea, or deapised them as onworthy 
of iti attention. It seems to as that 

Greek and Soman eodety was ptfaici- 

psUy eompoaed of oraton and statesmen, 

of poets ind of artists, whoee minds, ab- 

sorbed in the ezolualve study of man, 
were indifferent to the universe which 

surrounded them, and eared not to enquire 

into its mysteries. It Is true that tlie 

nationsof antlqaitj from whom oar enlture 

is mostly derived were more given to ■

metaphyaicsl and pditical speenUtione 
than to rssearehes into she laws which 

govern tlie material world, and that when 

the Greek pbiloeiq>hers did seek to account 

for the variona pheoomoia of nature, thdr 

ezplanatioui appear to us ehildltb and 

fantastie, from ueir ignoranee of laws to 

&9 knoiriedge of which mankind has at- 

tdned only ^ter long eentories of tedious 

and painfol toll. Bat even in those days, 

when all culture which was not purely 

intellectual was apparently undarvslaed or 

despised, there were not wanting englneera 

and men of sdenee, gifted with aoUve 

braina and dextrous hands, who, though 

thM ooold not clearly deftoe the laws 

which rogolate the aetum of the forces of 

nature, were well aeqnainted from ex- ■

perience with many of their practical 

applioatfons. The wedge, the piuley, 

lever, tike windlass, the eorew, the siphon, ■

', the ■

and the pump, were well known to th« 
Qreeke some centuries before the Ohristlao 

era ; whUc, in the omstnolion <rf the pon- 
derooa naohinea dssUned to hurl atones 

or darte for the attack or the defence of a 

beleegueied dty, they showed a thoroogh 

knowledge of we prunes of mechanic)^ 

and a rcmaikable capacity for finding the 
eolation of the vanoue proUeaa which 

they encountered. Tltat they could also 

condescend to mon trivial matters, and 

apply their skill to the planning of in- 

genious toys for the amusement of the 

pablfc, we may learn from the wwks of 
Heron of Alexandria ■

This eelebrated mathematinsn, who 

lived in the aeeoud oentury before Ohrist^ 

is still principally remembered by two of 

hie many Inventmis — namely, the fouatain 

which aota by compreaaed air, and the 

aeropile, a metal sphere aoapended on 

pivota over a lamp, and partly filled with 

water, the steam nom which, Issuing from 

two tubes tnnwd in contrary directions, 

caasea it to revolve rapidly <m Its axis. In 

his book entitled " nvtvfiarucA <• he exposes 

very fully all tiut waa known in hie time 

with remrd to the equilibrium and move- 

ment of flolda, and the elaatieity of air 

under the fnfioence of hert and preesure. 

We find there the first idea of Uie aato- 

matlc maohinea to be seen at the preaent 

day In every railway station ; far he shows 

how to construct a vsee wUoh, on the 

inaertion of a piece of five drachmae faito a 

slot, would poor out a certain quantity of 

Inatral water to the worshippers In a 

temple. He desoribea also, under the name 

of " ttie siphcna employed at a confiagra- ■
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tloD," ft fire-engiiiB folly u effioMloiu m 
tboM vbkh were in oia lo Ute u the end 

<rf ib» wraoteMith ceotatr. ■

HerOD ii Ibm known u a eonatntetor of 

Mitomata, thoiq;h hii treaUae on the nib- 

jeet i« highly Uiteresting, u It teveftLt to 

w the limpie methods emplojed hy the 

uidents for prodadng motire power In 

the abaenra of the muy leworoee for- 

niihed I9 modem eolanee. The wwk 

wae tranuated Into IttUen by Bernardino 

BbUI. of UrUno, in 1569, and into LaUn 

by OoQtnre, in 1693; bnt It remained 

pnetiodly Inaeeeaaible to ttie majority 

of itadente ttU the appearance of the 

•radite eommentary presented to the 

fieneh Aeademy in 1884 by M. Victor 

^too, wluM tranalatl<ai and notei hare 

been of great aviatanoe In ptepuring tlili 
■rtiele. ■

Heron divide! hie automata into two 

nlaWOI : the Yiro^vira and the Snrr^ avrafiara — 

Uuwe, namely, wtileh acted on a moveable 

stage, whicji advanced aatomatleally to a 

siren point, and retreated when the per- 

nwmance was ended, and thoee which 

lepraoented In a itatlonary theatre a play 

dirided into acta by changes of scene. ■

As an example of the former clasi, Heron 

daseribes the apotheoaU of Bieehni, 

which wai apparently shown on ibe oe- 

CMAm of some festival on the stage of a 
theatre or in the centre of a drens. A 

basement Id the form of an oblong diest, 

monnted on three wheels, sapported a 

pedestal wnamented with pilasters and a 

eoniea; on the top stood a dreolar 

temple crowned with a dome, opheld by 

Ox HJnmas, and anrmoanted by a winged 

Victory carrying a wreath. Within waa a 

statae of Bacchos bearing the thyrsis and 

a enp. A panther lay stretehed at bis 

feat; in front of the temple and in its 

nar wen two altars hulen with fire-wood, 

■nd besldfl each eolomn stood a Bacchante. 

Thfa edifice waa placed at a certain part of 

the stage; it then rolled forward some 

^stance aotomatioaUy, and stopped In 

preaenoe of the pnblic The wood on the 

altar In front of Baodina Immediatoly took 

fln^ a jet of mQk sprang from the thyisls, 

and wine fiowed from the enp held l>y 

the god. At the same moment garlands 

of fiowera i^peared on the ildee of the 

pedeatal, a soand of tamboniines and 

^mbala was heard, and the Bacchantes 

danced roond Uie ten^le, When the 

■Hufe eeased, tlie statues <A Baochoa and 

Vl Victon faced round, and tiie aecond 

dtu lo(A fire in its torn. Milk fiowed ■

again ^m the thynls, and wine from 

the enp ; the InatrumuitB retonnded, and 

the BacchMntea repeated thoii dance. The 

machine then rolled hack to its former 

atation. ■

Heron deaerlbes minutely the con- 

atructlon of this chariot and the mechaniam 

of Ita automata. He teoommenda that the 

basement and pedeatal ahould be of snch 

smiJl dlrofiTMlflin that there may be no 

groondi for aoapeoting that the figores 

Kte moved by a person conoealed inaide. 

The lightest matenala should be employed, 

all the parts ahoold be aoenratety finialied 

in tiw latiia, and the metal pivots and 

sockets kept well (died. To ensure that 

the chariot ahmild follow > given direotion, 

he advises layii^ down bMrds, on which 

furrows, for the wheels to roU in, should be 

formed by nailiog down wooden bars ; and 

Heron may thus dum to have Invented 

the tramway, aa he waa also the first to 

demonsteata the motive power of steam. ■

To move the machine and the puppets 

it eartiad, the pedestal on which they 

stood e<mtalned a hopper, filled with millet 

or mostatd seed, ttie graina ol which, 

Heron remarks, are light and aUppery. Aa 

they poured oat thr«igh a snail orifice, 

which an attendant opened by paXOn^ a 

string when the time came for beg^ning 

tia ■ performance, a heavy leaden wdght 

resting upon them descended slowly, and 

a euS passing from it over a pulley to a 
drum fixed apon the axle of the two larger 

wheehi eauaed them to revolve, and carried 

the chariot forward. It was brought back 

to its place, when the show was over, by 

anotiier cord, wound round the dram la a 

contniT sense, which reversed the aetion 

of the wheels. Other eords of different 

lengdis attached to the w^t, and poUed 

by ft ai it descended, moved the pivots 
on which turned the atatoaa of Bacchus 

and Victory, as well u a fiat ring revolvhig 

round the baae of the temple, which carried 

the Bacchantes, and waa moved by cords 

hidden fai a groove on its inner sides. ■

The action of the weight also opened and 

shot the valves whloh aUowed milk and 

wins to fiow bom reservoirs placed in the 

cupola i)t the temple, through pipes peering 
down one of the eolumns to the cup and 

thynis held by Baecbus. The altars were 

made of metai, and within them bomed a 

lamp; its flame lighted the pile of chips 

and shavings tiurongh an orifice dosed by a 

bnmae plate, which waa pulled aride at tlu 

proper monwnt. The garlands which ap- 

peared inddeni^ on the four aides of the ■
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pedestal b»d lain conceded In the cornice, 

when they were inpported hj trkp-doon 

held hy a plo. When tbii was withdrawn 

the doora gave way, and the gailancla, 

weighted with lead, fell into their placet. 

The rattling of tamboniinei, and the diih- 

Ing of cymbtli, which accompanied the 

dance of the Bacchaotet, were imitated by 

leaden bdli falling apon a dmm, and re- 

bounding from it upon braxen platei. The 

cords wnich prodnced tbeie morcmenta 

were fixed to the Tarions parta of the 

machinery by meani of loopi patdng over 

pegi, which became detached, and fell off 

when Uie acUoa of the pappeti wai ti> 

ceue. It WM, therefore, neceuary to re- 

arrange the ccffdi afCer each performance, 

a tediona operation, bat clockwork moved 

by a spring wai still anknown. ■

To the aatomata joat deiciibed, Heron 

preferred those which acted in a stationary 

theatre, as they allowed the choice of 

a greater vtrie^ of subjects. He proceeds, 
tbeiefoie, to describe a little tngedy in 

five acts which represented the legend 

of Nanpllos; Phflo of BysanUnm, a eon- 

temporary engineer, hid Invented ita 

mechanism, and Hcrcnjiutiy elMnad to 

have mach perfected and simplified It. ■

The adventures of NsnpUns, King of 

Eaboaa, and of his son Falamedes, were 

related In the poema known as the Epic 

Cycle, of which only a few fragments 

rem^ ; bnt we know from later writers 

that Agias of Troesen, in the "Nostoi," 

and Staslnoa of Cyprus, in the "Cypria," 

have sang the treacherons murder of 

the ton, and the vengeance of tha bther 

^pon the 0-ieeks retnndng from the siege 

of Troy. In these poema Pdamedea teems 

to have been represented u another 

Prouetheos, a matter of all the acieneea 

and a benefactor to the human race by 

his usefal inventiont. Alone among the 
Greek chiefs he had led no soldisrs to 

Tioy, but his universal knowledge enabled 

him to render important servlcet to (he 

army of the Greeks, and in the legends 

which have come down to us, he is opposed 

to Ulysses as the type of a nobler kind 

of Intellect, strongly contrasted with the 

■elfish cunning of his enemy, to whose 

treachery he fell a victim, Falamedea 
was said to have discovered that the mad- 

ness, under pretence of which the King 

of Ithaca sought to escape from the obliga- 

tion of following the Atreldfe to Troy, 

was merely feigned, and during the dege 

he provoked atlll more his animosity by 

deriding his want of courage. A fslsa ■

accusation of treason to the Greeks was 

broDght against him by Ulysses, and th« 

adroitly concocted proola which supported 

it made it appear that h« oonesponded 

with Priam, and was on the point of 

betraying the Greek army to the Trojsiw. 

Achilles and AjNz of liocrl, the frteDda 

of Palamedes, were absent at the tisse, 

and he was stoned to death by the Greeks, 

uttering no lamentations over his fata, 

bnt merely saying, " I pity thee, Truth I 

for thou hast perUied before taa." ■

When, after the fall of Troy, the eon- 

federated elilefs were retnrntng to (heir 

homes, the Greek fleet was asaaUed off (ha 

Island of Enbtei, near Ctpe Ciphareum, by 

a violent tempest raised by the anger of m 

gods who were irritated by the plllige and 

destruction of their temples, and Athme 

burled a thunderbolt on Ajsz, eon of 

Oilens, to avenge the desecration of her 

shrine, wlienca he had dragged the prieateH 

Cassandra. NaupUus seiaad the oppor- 

tunity to destroy the murderers of lua 

ton. He displayed a torch at the moat 

dangerous part of the rocky coast ; the 

Greeks steered their vessels towards l(; 

and moat of them were wrecked and many 

warriors periafaad. ■

Sach was the tale which PhQo of By- 

aantiam had ehoten (o represent by ueans 

of automata, and Heron did not consider 

it beneath the dignity of a man of arienee 

to take np the work after hhn, and seek 

to execute the movemente of the poppets 

by more simple and effioadoos methods. ■

The little theatre— wlilch he ealla n-fnif, 

a tablet or plctaie — stood upon a short 

column ; it waa ornamented with a pedi- 

ment like a temple, and waa eloaed by 

folding-doon lostMd of a enrtaln. Tlwae 

swung open of themielres, and displayed a 

view of the seaahore, with groups of work- 

men busily engaged In constructing alilpi 

Some were sswlDg, others hammorfng; 

others handled the auger or the hatchet, 
and Heron assures us Out their lottU made a 

noiie like (hose of real workmen. After a 

few mtnates the doors dosed, and when 

they opened again the scene showed another - 

part of tha coast, with the Greeks dragging 
their vessels into the aea. At (he be- 

ginning of the third act there appeared 

merely the sky and the aea, over which 

the Greek fleet presently came sailing In 

battle airay, while dolphins bonndad 

alongside, springing out of the wave& 

Then the sea became rough and stormy, 

and the Greek ships, formed in line, ran 

swifdy before, tha wind. The fourth act ■

\. ■
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ihowed the eout of Eatcei, and Nanplliu 

WH isenbruidiahiiig bfs torob, while Athena 
•dTine«d and ttood beilde him to ahow 

thkt he uted m miniiter of hei vADgeauee. 
Ths doon (HMned for the fifth and last time 

on ft tI«w of th« wreak of ttie Gieek ahipt 

CD the looln of Oape Oaphuenm, and Ajaz 

wu seen itm^lhig throngb ttia witm 

toward! ft temple which crowned the 

pnmontory. Atltene appeared again, a 

peal of thondet waa heard, a flaih of 

Ifghtotng itraek Ajiz, who dinppeared, 

wd the tngf^j came an end. ■

The tiieatrs in which -theis pnppeta 

were ahovn moit hare prevented a certain 

renmblanee to the well-known pictnrei 

with oardboard fignTea moved by clock- 

work, bnt differed from them by the 

ehangee of icene and the doon opening 

and doling antomatieally, wUoh divided 

the performanee Into acte. The mechaniam 

waa exeeediogly limple and Ingeniouf. The 

moving fbree waa a heavy weight aliding 

in a hopper filled with aand. The Greek 

ahipwri^te who appeared in the firit act 
were painted on ihs acene at the back of 

the theatre, their anna bearlrg the bxOa 

being alone moveable; the pivota on wliloh 

UwT were fixed paiaed throngh the picture 
mnd carried on the other aide a lever 

which roae and fell by the action of a 

toothed wheel and a counterweight. The 

aeenea reiaeienUng the aea, the ooaat, and 

the ihfpwreck, were painted on tliin Unen, 

ftnd kept rolled ap out of tight In the 

upper i»rt of Uie theatre, where they were 

beU l^a peg; and when thla waa withdrawn 

by the action of the weight they fall into 

tbett place. The vlewa of the abfpa a^ng 

peat in good order aa a fleet, and then 

dzivan by the gale, were painted on a long 

band of paper, which waa drawn aoroaa the 

ttage between two tollers hidden on each 

aide of the proaeeniam. The dolphlna 
were monntea on a dram fixed beneath 

the atage, and, a> It tnmed, they ro«e and 

mi thioogh a alit In the flooring. The 

devlea of a lamp hidden in a metal box, 

wtieh waa employed to light the altera In 

the ^wtheoda of Bacahna,waa ag^ adopted 
to prodnca the Same which lit np the 

at^fl, and wai anppoeed to proceed from 

Uie torch held by Nanpliae. ' A thin alip 

<d wood pdnted and {^It represented the 

thsnderbolt which atmok Aju; it waa 

wdght«d with lead and slid along two 

t^^Uy stretched cords, painted black ao 
aa to be inviaibla At the same instant, 

notlier aeene painted like the sea wu let 

down suddenly, and Ud A]'*x from light. ■

whilst the tfannder waa Imitated by the 

Uling of leaden balls upon a dram. The 

folding-dowa which lerved as a cnrtain 

and hid the chinges of scene, were opened 

and shnt by a very Ingenions eontrirance. 

The pivota npon whldi they tamed 

deaeended Into a cliambec placed Imneath 

the stage. There they were eonneeted by 
cords wound tonnd them with a hnfeentu 

shaft, which, by making at given Intervals 

a half-tarn l)aokwarda or fonrarda, polled 

the dooi) to and fro. To |«odaee thla 

oscillating movement the shaft carried mi 

opposite aidea two rowa of pega, to wlileh 

a cord eonneeted with the weight waa 

attached by loopa, in a sig zig patten, and 

as the weight descended, it pnlled alter- 

nately one ^e or the other, after a lapae 

of time regalated by the length of cord 

allowed to hang looee between the pega. ■

Though Heron does not state the ftst, it 

Is ptobalile that, during the performance, 

the action ttf tlie pnppeta was accompanied 

and interpreted by the xedtal ol the poem 
on which the UtUe drama was founded. 

For pantomimic scenes were nsnally danced 

not only to the sound of the flute, but to 

that of a chorus which sasg the legend 

acted by the mime. It is also probable 

that many other eplsodea, either from 

Homer or fnm the Cyclic poets who aang 
the adventurea of the Greek hnoea aab- 

aequently to the siege of Tn^, were 

exhibited to the people In a aimilar CashtoD, 

tot Heron condudes bis treatiae by re- 

markii^ that all theatres of automata are 
ccnataructed and worked on the same 

system, though they difier from eadi other 

Bocordbg to the aubjaot of the play 

teptesented. ■

"WHAT WILL MRS. GEUNDY SAY I" ■

Tms, proliaUy, Is tiia moet wldely- ■

Sread of all popular qaotationa, Fw noat a eento^ It liai been current In 

Eogllsh aodety and literature. And not 

only that " Mrs. Grundy " has gradually 

become a penonification m all that U most 

respectable and law-abiding In oar aocial 
order. She has been elevated Into a sort 

of fetish— a goddess whose behests must 

be attended to nadet penalty of oatraelem 

— a species of modem " She-who-most-be- 

obeywd." ■

" Mrs, Gmndy," In fact, ia tiie embodi- 

ment of the national Inatinct foi propdety 

— an instinct which cannot nadily or safely 

be ignned or violated. ■
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How couM it tbkt Ma niiM, of all 

namei, baa been beitowod upon th« gntt 

ublter of m»nli and uunnenl Wbj 

"Mrv. Onndj," anj mm tbaa "Ifn. 
Blown " or '* Iba. Bobiowm " t ■

Ute ttory b % coriou one ; ud, Is 

order to Ml it, we mnet go b«k in 

thosKbt to the jew 1800, irtien. a ^ay 

bv Tfaomai Morton, tailed "Speed the 

Ploogh," waa piodnoed nueewfoUy at 
Gorent Garden. The work waa of no 

great literary or dramatis merit. The main 

leatarea of the plot are abeocdly melo- 

dramatic, and lone of the Uogoaoe U ex- 

ceedingly high-flown. The plMe, nowerer, 

la happy in aome of Ita comb eharaetera. 

Very little Intereet attachea to the woea 

and loTee of Henry Blandford, who la 

hated and peracented by bla ondi^ Sir 

PbUip, beeanae hia laUnr did that nnole 

wrong; but, on the other hand, Sir Abe! 

Handy, the fooUah "Inrentor," and hIa 

conceited aon, Bob^ are direrting people ; 

and Farmer Aahfield and bla wife, who 

befriend the imlocky Henry, are not only 

entertaining, bat rery tme to natore. ■

It ia to Dame AihfieU that we owe the 

fauoaa and familiar qnery— " What will 

Mrf. Qmndy uy t " Mtt. Grandy, In 

the play, ia the wife of Farmer Gmndy, 

and a nefghbonr of the Aahfielda. She 

haa no part in the action of the pisee, bat 

figorei oonatantly in the oonraraation of 

Dame Aahfield. The troth I^ the latter 

lady ia jealooa of Dame Grandy, The 

two are rivala, apparently — aooklly and in 

boalneia. The very firat thbg we heat of 

Mta. Grundy la that, In Dame Aahfield'a 

opinion, ber bntter la " qolte the eraek of 

the muket" When the cnrtidn riaea. 

Dame Aahfield eomea in from the town, 
and tella her hoaband that " Farmer 

Orandj'a wheat brought fire abllUnga a ■

rrler more than onra did." Then followa reference to the other Dame'a hotter ; 

and it beeomea dear that lira. Gmndy ia 

a faroorite rabjeot of talk with Mra. 
Aahfield. ■

"Be quiet, wool ye I " eriea old Aahfield; 

"alawaya dug dlogiog Dame Gmndy into 

my eata. ' What will Hra. Grundy say 1 ' 

<Wbat wiUMra, Gmndy think I' Cam't 

thee be quiet, let ber uon^ and behave 

thyoelf pratty t " ■

"Certainly I can," laya the Dame. 

" m tell thee, Tammua, what ihe aafd at 

choreh lut Sunday." ■

" Oanat thee tell what paraon aud 1 
Noa ! Then M teU thee. A' aaid that 

envy were aa fool a weed aa growa, aod ■
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oaakera all wboleaome planta that come 

near It — that'a what a' aud." ■

" And do yoQ think I envy Ura. Grandyi 

udeed I " laya the Dame. ■

"Why dau't iettan her alone, tbeni I 

do verily tliink, when thee goett to t'other 

world, the vnrat queation tbee't ax H be If 

ISiM. Gfuady'a tbera Zoa be quiet, and 

b^Mve pratty, doo'e." ■

Bat the Dame eannot he quiet. No 

aooner ia thia rebuke out of her husband'! 

mouth than ahe beglna to tell him how ahe 

haa met a prooeouon of coaAea and aer< 

vanta belot^g to Sir Abel Handy, asd 

how a "haadaoBS voung aoan, dreued alt 

in laoe, palled off hu hat to me, and uli : 

'Mra. Aahfieh], do me the honour of 

preaenting that letter to your buiband.' 
So there he atood without bia bat. Ob, 

Tununaa, had yoo leea how Mra. Grandy 
looked 1" ■

"Dom Ura. Grandyi" criea the Irate 

farmer; "be qolat, and let I read, wool 

ye!" ■

The letter ia from bia daughter Suaan, 

and mentiona that Sir Abel Huidy haa joat 

been married to Nelly, a former aervant of 
the Aahfielda, At ones Dame Aahfield 

reeura to ber dominant idea. ■

" Oar Nelly maniad to a great Baronet ! 

I wonder, Tummoa, what Mra. Grandy 

will oay t " ■

So, agdb, when Evergreen, the gardener, 

entera, and layi, " Have you heard the 

newtl" "Anytidng about Mr*. Omndyt " 

aoka tlie Irrepreaaible lady. No;thenflWBia 

about Sir Philip Blandfwd, Hanry'a uncle; 

and that leada to a reference to Henry 

himaelf — Henry, who, at tbla point, knowa 

nothing of hia parentage — " Poor Henry," 
aa Evermen calU him. ■

Then £vergraen ia Invited into the farm- 

hooae. Dame Aahfield offering him a mug 

of harvaat Iwer, and promlaing to tell him 

" auch a atwy of Mra. Gmndy I " ■

After that the aUoaloaa to Dame Gmndy 

are not quite oo nomerouo, thongb numecooa 

enough. Again and again we are allowed 

to aee that the la never wholly oat of her 

neigbbonr*a tboughta. What Mra, -Grandy 

may think of Mia, Aahfield we are not 

permitted to know, but to Mra, Aihfleld 

Mra. Grandy ia evidently an object of 

unoeaalDg ooncero. ■

When Bob Handy oomea acroaa Dame 

Aahfield aa iha ia making laoe, and aaka 

her whether that occupation ia " a common 

employment here," ahe repliea ; ■

"Ob, no, air; nobody can make It. in 

theae porta hut myseu. Mra. Grandy, ■
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faideei), pntondi ; hui, poor womkO) Bbe 

knowi no man of It tbaa joa do.'' ■

Lttet on, the AihSsMs beeome Kwub 

thkt SoiBD li IB mrreipMidtnoe with Bob 

Hu>d7, uid uv nneuy at tht thoozht of 

her befag the objoet of thtt yonog bnoVi 

kttAntioav. , ■

" I dan't like it a bft," uyi the hrmsr. 

"Nor I,''addfl hii wife. "If ihamo should 

oom« to the pow ehfld — I mv, TommnF, 

vhkt voold Mn. Grandy ny taen t " ■

<>Dom Mn. Gnindyt What wonid my 

poor wold heait uy 1 " ■

Howerer, Dame Aihfleld b a'good aotil, 
aftflr all. When she and hei hosband 

wpooie the eaon of Henry against his 

onale, their landlord, the latter threatens 

to dfetrala for rent, and, for the time, 

they have befors them the proip«ot of 

poTWty, Bather, hoverer, than throw 

Henry oTer, they are prepared to make 

ths neeeaiaiy uwrifioes, and Ae Dame ta 

willing even to eell bei three sQIe gowna, ■

" I'll go to ehnreh in a itaeT one," the 

■ays, " utd let Mrs, Gnmdy tom ap her 

■oae as much as ahe pleMes," ■

And, in lo taying, she fnmiahei Henry 

with the moet deoiHre proof of her foroar 

and friendship. ■

Hie good lady baa her reward. The 

pUy cImw with the oertatnty of her 

being able to triamph over Mrs, Gmndy 

in the moat emshtng and oonrlndDg 

fMbion. Bob Handj's Intentions, it seenu, 

are bononiable. He relinqaiihaa the 

opportunity of marrying the helresf, Miss 
Blsndford — who ftlls to the lot of her 

eonda Henry — and determines to wed 

SoMn Ashfleld, wh<Hn he tmly loTea. ■

"Drabblk," saya old Aahfiald, "I ehaU 

walk fn the road all day to see Sna ride 

by in her own coach." 

"Yoti Boat ride with me, &ther," says ■

" I lay, Tammns," observes the Dame, 

" what wiD Mrs. Omndy say then t " ■

la a eabieqnent seene, where Bosan goes 

oat with Sir Abel and his son, the old 

Aumer oiei: ■

" Blaes her, how nloely she do trip It 

away with ttie gentry." ■

" And then, Tommas," saya the Dune, 

" Uifnk of the wedding." ■

Aahfidd (refleoting) : "I deohuv I shaU 

be joit the same eTor. Maybe I may 

bny a snurtbh bridl», or a aUrer ba^- 

■topper, or^the like o' that" ■

The Dante <^part) : " And then, when 

we come oat of ehnioh, Mrs. Grundy irill 

be standing about there." ■

Ariifield (apart) : '■ I shall ahake bands 

agreeably wi' all my friends." ■

The Dame (apart) ; " Then I joai look 
at her in this manner." ■

AahS^ (apart) : "How dost do, Peter 1 

Ah, Dick t glad to zee thee, wi' all my 

Konl I " (Bowa to the centre of the stage, ) ■

The Dame (apart) : " Then, with a kind 

of half curtsy, I shul— — " ■

At ttils point the two eome Into ccdUsion, 
and the fiumer criea : ■

" What an wold fool thee bee'at. Dame 1 

Come along, end behave pratty, doo'e." ■

Obvlonaly the play mnit have made a 

dtatinet impreeaiim both at Ita first per- 

formance and Bnbseqaently. Not otiier- 

wfse can we acconnt for the eztrsordlnaty 

Togae of the sentence wtileh heada this 

article, liut aentenoe, practically, Is all 

that remains of the play. Thongh the 

piece ran for forty nights on its original 

prodnotloD, and thongh It was afterwards 

rerlved with Mathewa and ElUston, 

Unnden and Dowton, anceesalvely In 

principal part*. It faaa giadnidly faded ont 

of the theatrical repertory, and la now no 

more seen, Tet a siogle passage in it has 

penetrated wherever the Engllib langnage 

is apoken, and a figment of the aathoi's 

br^ has been aeoepted at last as typffjfng 

the Spirit of British deeoram. ■

SomeUiing of this may be owing to the 

exeellenee of the original interpretation of 

Dame Aahfield. Tbu was supplied by 

Mra. Davenport an actress of high rank 

in her day. Her impersonation may bars 

atraek onr grandfathers and grandmothers 

as so d^ghtfot that they could not bat 

r^eat to themaelrea and to one another, 

in thdr hooiea and elsewhere, the qaery, 

" What will Mm. Grnndy aay t " which 

she bad made ao bamoronsly effective, and 

iriileh conaeqaentiy baa been handed 

down to the third generation. Or It 

may abnply be that the andleneea of 

1800 were piofoandly Impreaaed by the 

Dame'a tnttii to life — by the admirable 
nilvetd of her allasioni and refereneea 

to her rival. Anxiety abont the thonghts 

and opinlona of one'a neighboors was 
navel, perhaps, more bap^ly portrayed 

than in the peiion of this qaunt oateome 

of Thomas Morton's fancy. ■

MISS CARTH. ■

A arOHY I N FIVE CHAPTHW. 

CHAPTER V, ■

"And yon mast bring yonr dellghtfal 

ItaUaa buidit wHk yon 1 I positively In- ■
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■btnpoDi^ Jooeljn, Tbsldaftoforoaohiog 

TOnDd the hkll fire in tba dub, and t«Uuig 

fthott itoriea jaat becuiH It U New Teu'a 

Ere ia poiitivelj' ridlculoiu. Why ihonid 

yon all go to bed ready to lenam with 

uflirontnetB ilmpty bccanae it ii th« lait d aj 

of tha year t It ia perhot nouaenie I Yon 

mnit har* a ■erfmmaga at oar ^aoe 
initead." ■

It vaa Lidy Eliii who ipoka, ai the lald 

gbod-byo to Jooelyn In the faint daik 

dawn of Ae wintei'a moning. Joeelyn 

bad joat tefoaed har invitation to ipend 

New Year'i Eve ai Grayatona Manor, 

allaging a pravioni engagement to ghoata 
aa hex reaioD. ■

"It ia leally very good of yon, Lady 

£Ui(," ahe aald, "bat I do ao like to 

hare my blood cotdled race a year, 
and " ■

" I won't hear another woid I We wilt 

dance tha new year In Initaad ol tailing 

horrid atoriea of itopid people drewed in 

white. Yooi bnrglu — Lady Oaiatun ia- 

^ta he la a bargla^waltzea divinely, and I 

■hall not forgive yoQ U yoa do not bring 
himl" ■

Jooalyn waa standing in the great hall 

Baling good-bye to variona gneiba daring 
thu apiBeeb, and aha only gave a Ultls 

■mile that mlftht mean anythhig. She had 

told Godftey Wharton that lu meant to 

be marry that night, and ahe bad kept her 

w<mL Flnahed and brilliant and beantlfnl, 

the bad danced till the wintry dawn 

gleaned faintly in the leaden sky — daneed 

with a gaiety and reokleHneH that terrified 

Godfrey, even while it enebanted him. 

Never to the end of hia life did he forget 

that night. The alender white fignre, 

Ifght u a fiaathsr, whirling ronnd the room 

with feet that leemed winged and that 

never felt fatignc. When ahe waa dancing 

with him he tried to get her to atop, 

to reit, but ahe only a^, irithont looking 
at him: ■

" Don't apeak to me — don't look at me ! 

I maat not atop. Don't yoa aee that I 

mnat keep going on t '' ■

Dalgamo waa almost the only man who 

did not danoe with Jooelya Garth that 

night. He never went near her ; only 
watched hfli from afar with a little evil 

amile playing ronnd hia handaome llpa 

Ho had hia victim so oompUtely In hia 

toila that he could aflord to loopen the 

cords that bonnd har a little now and 

then. ■

" So H la all setUad," wai Lady ElHa'a 

latt remark to Joeelyn aa ahe kiaaed her in ■

tha great hall; "we will danoa the new 

year In, and I will land you all the earta 

and boraaa I poasaaa to teke you back to 

Boruton Hall again. We will aend the 

lervanta to bad and have a r^olar lark. 

I have qnite fallen in lov* with Mr. 

Dalgamo," ■

Jooelyn awk Into a chafr by the blazing 

fire when ahe had add good-bye to Uie 

last gneat, and atretehed ont her handa 

to the Toddy flames. The hoase-par^, 

la variooa ata^^ of axBltement or limpness, 

stood abont yawning. ■

"Five o'clock," a^ Ltdy Oaistalrs, 

who bad bean longing to hide her.Uamnth 

complexion In bed for the last fonr hoan. 

"My dear Joeelyn, we re*Uy most try 

and get a little sleep ; and we are to go to 

that dear, eue^etia, Lady ElUa to-morrow, 

too I Good gradooi, how worn ont I 

ahall be 1 0<»ne, girls, get off to bed, If 

yon want to have any oonpleximia left 
at all." ■

She went sp the aialra at the head 

of a procession of more or leas battered 

damada, whose elaborate dreasea had been 

mthlaaily ton br elamay masenlhie feet. ■

Joeelyn remaned for a moment abaently 

looking into the fire. She was thinking 

that to-day waa the laat day of tha old 

year, What would the new one bring 
hert ■

"Are you coldl^ aaked Dalgamo sad- 

danly, coming np to her, and spealuDg for 

iba first tfane that evening. ■

"No," ahe answered, withoat looking 
at him. ■

"I thought yon were, aa yon got so 

close to the fin. But yoa have oolonr 

enoDgh for anything. Yon daneed them 

all down, MIsa Garth. I never aaw aaoh 

epirit" ■

He spoke in a low voice, lookbg at 

her steadily all the tlmp. Tha odour 

inddenly left her cheeks and she became 

very white. ■

"Do let me advise yoa to gat some 

rest while yoa can. Miss Garth," lud 

Godfrey Wharton, comUg forward with 

a glass of wine In hia hand. " Yon look 

qa^te worn oaL" ■

She drank the wine ohedlantly, and 

held ont her hasd In allenca to aay good- 

night Dalgamo held ont hia too, hat 

she did not even look towarda him, and 

went np the staira with the heavy, 

dragging atep of one who la aoddraly 

fatuaed to tha verge of exhanstion. ■

'The two men watched the alim white 

figure UIl it dissppeared. ■
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"liliiGBtth lecmg ft little aJlMent-iniBded 

tonight," iftid DAlgmnio, with s htlMragh, 

looking at Godfroy Whuton. " I wonder 

why ahe remembered to ihA» hands with 

yon and not with mo 1 " ■

" Yon had hotter ub Min Garth ber- 

mU if yon really wish to know," ■

" Yep, I think that ii a good plan," iidd 

Dalgamo moeklnglf. " I will aek her to- 

moiiow night at L»ly Ellis's party, and 

yon ihall hear what the lays," ■

'' Thank yon very mncb. Bat I cannot 

fay I take any intereit in the aniwer," ■

"No I I ahonld huva thought yon 

wonld have, now, A little bird whiiperad 

to me that yoa took the deepest Laterest in 

MIsa Ga>th'« lightest wwd." ■

Godfrey inrreyed Dalgarno with dladaln- 

ftil eyes. ■

" I am not in the habit of diioaiitng 

ny lady friends with a man who Is too In- 

tinicatM to know what he is laying," he 

remarked icily, ■

" What the deuce do yoa mean t I am 

so more dmnk than yon ate," cried Dal- 

gamo angrily. ■

" I most apolt^iie then. I fancied yon 

were in your normal eondltioa Oblige 

me by tearing Mi«a Garth's name ont of 

yont oonrenation in the fatnrp. If yon 

an not drank, there la all the leas exoaie 

for yon," ■

Be, too, mounted the stKlrs which 

JocalTO had aieended a fsw minates ago, 

and Dalgamo was left alone in ^e great 
halL He Btretclied bts arm abore hb head 

with a short, trfnmphant langh, ■

"He is in love with her himself," he 

add, " and she is mine— mioe l>y the lavs 

of God and man. I bare got the whip 
band of him there I Bat let him look to 

himself in time to eome." ■

The braakfait-tabia was not patronised 

at an early hoar. Moat of the ladlea pre- 

ftired a dainty repast in the aeiduion of 

Uteli own rooms, sod the men were in 

no hniry to leave their well-earned slam- 

brrs. Jocelyn ifu the firat to make her 

appearaooe. ■

All the brilliance of despair had died 

away from her face and eyea She waa 

BO longer defiant, reeklest, merry. She 

looked worn and white, and there were 

dark nurka like bmiaes under hez eyes. 

She knew that this waa bar last day of 
freedom. To-morrow the sword mnst 

fall. ■

Bat ahe was as attentire aa ntnal to her 

gseats, and very aetlre in making her 

arrangementi for the ereafclg festivitier. ■

It waa no easymatter to drin oret twenty 

gnsits to Oraystone Manor, whiah waa 

nearly lix miles off, ■

"The brongham and the hmily ooaob 

will hold at laut a doaan," said Lady Gar- 

stairc, when she at last made her appearance, 

langoid, and yawning, and exceedingly 

CTOM. " Then the dog-cart can take four, 

and I don't see why the Daglonl man oan't 
walk." ■

' It I> raining, aant," said Jocelyn, with 

a glance ant at the atreaming akies and 

mnddy road. ■

" Oh, is it 1 Well, I aoppoaa yoa will 

have to hire fl/s, then. Djn's pat the 

D^toni man anywhere near me, Jooelyn. 

I prefer a dog-oart and a flood to bung 
within a mQe of him." ■

" I think yoo will find I have arranged 

everything comfortably," aaid Jocelyn, with 
a faint trace of weariness in her tone, 

" Yoa and tiie girla and Misa Oarrington 

will have the brougham, and aome of the 

men can go in the funfly coach. A conple 

of eaba will btiog the other people, no 
doobt." ■

" It is a breakneck road from here to the 

Mai»r," aaid Lady Garataira discontentedly, 

" and if it la a dark night James wUl drive 

us Into the Black Pond, I hare no doubt 

I hope he won't be tipty." ■

" I will anairer for Jamea's sobriety," 

I wish we were all g<iing to stay at 
home. It would be much mors aensible in 

my opinion. It Is all very well for yoa 

young people, I hare no doubt ; but there 

is nothing for me to do bat eat, and 

midnight anppers min one's digestion and 

temper," ■

Bat when the party set off In theur 

brougham, and their famQy coach, and 

thebr cabs, the fun began again, and Lady 

Caratalre reoorered her good humour. The 

olgbt WM wet and Intenaely dark, but the 

brongham waa comfortable enough, and the 

six mites' drive gare bei time to get a little 

nap. ■

Lady Ellta greeted them with effauon, 

" You dear good child," she aaid to 

Jocelyn, " you are so late that I was half 

afraid your ghosts had ran off with yoa in 

rerenge for your not having kept your 

promise to them. We are going to do all 

aorta of wUd things to-nfght. Lady Ga^ 

ttslri," tarnfaig to the Dowager with a 

pretty little smile. "Lord ElUs declares 
he wants liide • and - seek and blfndeun'a 

buff." ■

Lady Cuatairs smiled Indolgenbly. ■

" So long aa yon leave me Ic peace and ■
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plenty," ihe r«poDd«(l, " foa mty da niM 

yoa Ukd" ■

" And we ue to have a iriiUng drole at 

twelra o'eloek," went on Lady ElUi^ "and 

ererjthing w« wfeb for will eome true, I 

am gdog to pray for a diamond tiara that 

I iaw in Bond Street the othei day, and 

that Ralph wouldn't bay m«." ■

Lord EUii, a burly, nd-faoed, good- 

hamoored nan, Ibtened wfth a ■mile to 

hit wU«'* prattle. He atnek one aa a Uttle 

heary for bUndman'i bof^ and too Ug for 
hide-and-ieek. Bat In the meantime the 

untie had atniek up, and alieady leraral 

oonplea were wbirllng round the room. ■

Lord Ellig o£feted Jooalyn hii arm, and 
eiaorted her to a aekK ■

" I maat find yon a partner," he laid. 

" Hy wife lui warned me that I wn not to 

danse myHlf. Tlili room b oret tiie 

dining-ball, and the eaya I ihoold go 

throng on to the npper-tabUi" ■

Da^puno aoddenly appeared at hfi 

elbow, and Lrad EiUa mored away. ■

"Uay I have the ^Mtrare of thle 

danoe, Miu Garth I" he aaked formally, 

■tan^ng before her. ■

She looked np at hfm with denial in 
het«ei. ■

" I am nob danolng to-night," she an- 

Bwered eoldly. ■

" Why not t" ■

'• t am tired." ■

He panud for a moment. Then he 
Hated himidf by her. ■

"If yoa do not mean to danee tide 

evening, odther do L We wOl talk to 
eaoh other Inetead." ■

She tow, irith a nidden istenie geature 

of repoUon. ■

" Anything bat that," ahe mnrmnred 

bitterly, laying lier hand on the arm he 
offwed her. ■

"Yon wonld danee yonneU to death 

rather than be obliged to Ulk to me for a 

oonple of houra, I know," he anawered 

with a meer. " Unfortonately I am not 

Mr. Qodfrey Wharton, yea aee." ■

He aUp[»d hie ann round her ilender 

watit before the had time to reply, and 

whirled her in among the daneen. It wai 
the first time she had ever waltud with him. ■

She felt fidnt, and weak, and -dfasy. 

Nfghta of Bleepleemeia had brought her 
nerrea to a state of tension tlut ue least 

■oond intensified. The mnuowte too loud; 

Uie dresses too gay; Uie seent of the 

flowers too opprewuTe, She felt now and 

then aa though she were in the olnteh of 

some terrible nightmare, and she dosed ■

her eyes. Bat when ehe opened then it 

WM to find that she waa stiU in Dalgamo'a 

arms ; still whirling giddDy round the room. ■

"Are yoa tired f" he aaked her erery 
now and then. ■

" So," Aa answered eaoh time, and they 

danoed on In dlenoe. Dalgamo's strong 

ann elaaped her with a firm, easy toooh. 

Lady Ellis was right when she had said 
that he knew how to waits. ■

The mosfc stopped at last, and Jooalyn, 

almost atnpefied, dropped into a aeat 

Dalgamo stood by, faiuiing her with an 

air of prouietorship. ■

" You nad better eome into the ood- 

eerratory," he remarked after a paose, 
" It Is eoolei there." ■

She rose obediently. She seemed to 

have no will of her own left now ; only a 

dnll oompUanse wiUi the withes of tiie 

InmtabU In the shape of Dalgamo. He 

laaghed a little as they eat down together, ■

" WM, It wasn't so bad after all, waa 

It r he said. " Oat st^ sdt f^y well. 
lUiink." ■

She did not reply and he went on t ■

" I eaa aee it hu been a litUe too mueh 

for yon. I am not going to atk yoa agdn 

to-nidit. You ahall hare a last fiing if yon 

like, Joeelyn." ■

He laaghed a little ag^ as he said this, 
and then went on : ■

"That yoong Wharton is aa great a 

fool aboat yon at a man oan be I But I'm 

not jealoaa. You are one of ttiose wmnen 

whom one oan trott, Jooalyn, and I'm not 

gdng to spcril sport as long as yoa keep 
witiun boands." ■

Ha rose and ttrolled away as he spok^ 

leariog her dttfng there white and ex- 

bansted. She had not apoken to him 

daring the danofc She did not speak ■

m. ■

At midnight the wisUng tdrela waa 

formed, and a la^ ring of lughlng 

people elaaped hands roond the big bnneh 

of mistletoe that dangled from tlie ball- 

room edUng. Joeelyn took her phue aa 
In a dream. Sbe was conteiona aa ahe 

crossed her hands that Godfrey Wharton 

had possestioa of her left one. It waa 

only when a hash and silence had fallen on 

all, when the first allrery strokes of the 

oloekswere ehkaing on the midnight idr, 

that ahe found tliat Dalgamo waa at her 
other ride. ■

The Irony of fate I That while her 

lorer, her friend, held one hand in his 

D, kind daap, the other ihould be poa- 

tasted by the hnaband whom ahe hated I 

_, _ , ^^.^ ■
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" The New Year hu ooma 1 " mattered 

DAlstmo, Btooping loir to vhiipei the 
iroidi in her e«r, " Tha New Ywt that 

m an .to ipend tonlher, Jocelys— yon 

ud I, ind Avelhw I '° ■

Godfror Whuton dropped MIn Guth'i 

buid, end walked imj pale to the llpi. 
He ftlao had hnrd thoae worde. ■

And now the party beeama rather 

liotooa. Daodng wu abandoned, and 

ehildiih gunea ware played by grown-np 

people with all (ha nit of gayeat fnfuioy. 

Dalgamo waa at bla merriect. There waa 

a aniplcion of too laach obampagne aboat 

him, bat he had only drnnb enough 

make him imolent. Lady Ellis drew in 

her horni a little. She confided to 

Joceiyn that tha faaofnating bandit liad 
rather too Italian manneifl. ■

Jooetyn, who waa nittiog apart, looking 

vhite and tired, made no reply, bnt Lady 
Carataira auwered for ber. ■

"Italian manneia! I bellere he came 

oat of a clrcoa or lome place of that kind. 

I expect to tee him jomp orer the tables 

and chairs In a mlnate. He ia perfectly 

ineompreheniilde, and eo ia Joeelyn, How 
ahe ever allowed " ■

"Pleau don't begin again, Amit Graee. 

The hooM-party will be over to-moirow, 

and then yon can aay what yon like." ■

Lady Oaratalia alungged lier ihonldera, 

bnt aaid no more, and aoon after the New 

Year party brolu np^ Lady ElUa inaiated 

npon Joeelyn drivuig home In her own 

pet carriage, which ouy held two, ■

"I know ihat yon were cmahed to 

death coming," ahe aaid ; " and yon ate aa 

tired aa can be. Lady Caratairi " ■

Bnt Lady Carataira waa already in the 

htongham, and ttie other reUdea lutd 

kmbered off into tlie dukneaa. Jooetyn 

and Godfrey Wharton and Dalgamo were 

left together. ■

They looked at each other. ■

"Ke^y thia ia very awkward," aMd 

Lady EUia. " I think, Mr. Dalgarno, yon 

had better try and find a place In the 
broiuham." ■

Dalgamo Ungbed, and ahowed hia white 
teeth, ■

" And leave Misa Garth and Mr. Wharton 

to ft pleatast t6te>&-idta. No thank yon I " ■

Owlfrey nude a step forward. HU e;ea 

fiaaliad. Joeelyn laid a hand on hia arm. ■

" Give way t " ahe mormnred, " or there 
wHl be worae to come 1 " ■

" Z have obeyed yon long enough," he 
anawered !n a low voice. "I will not 

leave yoa alone with that draoken bmte," ■

" If yon two are goiog to qoartel over 

poor Mlia Garth," aMd Lady £lUs, coming 

to the reicne with gieat tact, "I ahaU 

inaiat on her driving off alone and making 

yon both walk hom&" ■

" I am going to drive. Wiiarton can do 

as he likea," siud Dalgamo determinedly. ■

He tried to force hia way in by Jooelyn's 
aide, ■

Lord Ellis eama forward and abnt the 

carriage door qnletly. ■

"Drive on I "ha said to the man; and 

the little carriage diasppeared into the 

darknesa, bearing with it only Joeelyn 
Garth. ■

Lord ElUa tnmed to Dalgamo. ■

" It ia no longer raining," he obierved, 

"and the night ii quite wartn. I dare 

aay yon and Mr. Whuton can find yotir 

way hnne together. I am aorry I cannot 

offer yon— — " ■

Dalgamo broke into an oath. ■

" How dare yon eome between ma and 

my wife t " he cried with dro&ken f nry, 

" Yea — my wife I aay 1 All tlie world 
will know of it to-morrow." ■

" All the worid will know that yoa are 

either mad or drank," aaid Lord EUia, 

looking at him. ■

Dalgamo'a handaome featarea were in- 

flamea with pasiion. ■

" Ah 1 yoa think ao, do yoa 1 Well, I 

can wait t Bat aa for walking home with 

that fellow," poinUng to Godfrey Wharton, ■

" I have no desire to force my aociety 

on yon," said Godfrey coldly. >' Tlie road 

to Boraaton Hall te stiaight enoogh " ■

" Straight enough for me to find it 

without yonr help," retorted Dalgamo. 

" I never mlsied my way in my life, and I 

am not likely to tnlsa it now. When we 

meet again yoa will lower yoar coloon, 

my fine f elbw 1 " ■

He atonabled (^ into the dazknesa, 

Godfrey Wharton and Lord EUia looked at 
one another. ■

"Ighe drank or mad 1" demanded the 

latter. ■

" Both, for angbt I know." ■

" la it aafe to let him go home alone f " ■

" I don't see how he can miu his way 

very welL Baaides, I shall keep him In 

eight," aaid Godfrey Wharton, bnttosing 

his overcoat " Good night" ■

" Good nigbt Keep him In light at a 

distance. Sach men become dangeroni at 

close qnartera." ■

They parted, and Godfrey Wharton 

hurried on after Dalgamo, He knew ■
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every inch of the w%j ynXL It vu > 

ttnlgbt road, Bud it wh impoasible to miu 

it — Quiets, indeed, one tamed doini one 

of tbe two ilde-luiei tbat croaied it at 

iotervali. It wae not likely that Dalgamo 
would do that. ■

Bit thongh Godfrey Wharton wa« only 

a few minatee later in starting than Jocelyn 

GarttiV hmhand, he nerer came ap with 

him that nfght. ■

Dtlgarno itnmbled heavily on, flashed 

with wine and anger. To think that they 

had dared to separate him from h(i lawful 

wife ! To think that they had Im^ined 

that he would for one moment have 

allowed that wife and Godlxey Wharton to 

drive home together ! He flashed more 

angrily still as be thought of it ■

Presently he heard footsteps behind 

him. Prison life had iharpaned his 

faooltles, and he had the acute sense of 

hearing that the E°d Indian possesses. 

He knew that it was Godfrey Wharton 

who was following him, and he bad no in- 

tention of walking home with Godfrey 
Wharton. ■

He stood aside imUl the footsteps had 

eome closer, passed on, and died away in 

the darkness and the sUence of the night. ■

Then he walked on himsatf. He thought 

of Jooelyn — of the riotous, delightful, up' 

roarious life he meant to live {n Boratton 

Hall ; of the money be meant to spend 
of the horses be meant to ride. ■

The fumes of the wine he had drunk 

mounted still more to his head. The aUlI, 

warm breath of the night had no power to 

dieslpate them. He became bewildered pre- 

sentlf and stood still to recolieet hfmsdf. ■

*'To the left," be said, half-aloud, "yes, 

I remember turning to the left." ■

He turned to the left, down a dark, 
narrow road. ■

He had not been walking long when his 

feet touched a more slippery surface. He 

paused again. Where was he ) ■

Oa and on he went, until suddenly the 

slippery surface gave way — crumbled 

beneath his very feet. Something oold, 

and dark, and wet crept np about them. 

He stood still with the Bwaat of sgony 

chill npon his forehead. 
It WM the Bhiok Pond 1 ■

He tried to retraea liia ateps, bnt the 

treacherooa lee, Qnty partially thawed, gave 

war st every tnro. ■

The oold, dark, still water crept further up ■

up to his knees now. His eyes, straining 
in the pall-like darkness, almost burst from 

th^ socket*. Ob, Heaven, for help I ■

A strangled, agonised cry, hardly human 

la its shiill anguish, rang npon the silent 

air. At the lame time D^gtmo heard, 

borne to him on the soft wind, the silvery 
chimes that welcomed the N'ew Tear I ■

with a stifled cry, with hands eat and 

bleeding, tlm>ngb cabAing at the sharp, 

ragged edges of the ice, he sank lower — 

lower still I A numbed feeling came over 

tiim. In A few minutes be had oeased even 

to struggle, and the dark waters of the 

Black Pond closed silently over Joedyn 

Garth's boiband. ■

He was brought home, after much learefa 

— a ghastly, dripping figure with distorted 

faatares, and cut and bleeding hands — and 

bnried ia the churchyard where the Garths 

bad been at rest for generations. The 

funeral took place from Boraiton Hall 
itself. ■

Dead, Jocelyn Garth acknowledged bis 

rights, ai she wooid never have dona of 
her own free wIQ had be lived, AH the 

world now knaw that Adolphe Ditlgarno 
had been her husband, ■

" I knew he was lomAthlng very dU- 

agreeable the moment I set eyes on him," 

said Lady Oaratalrs by war of lympattuslng 

with her niece, " bnt I never thought, 

Jocelyn, that be was ever anything as bad 
as that" ■

But Jocelyn'e heart was more tender to 
him dead thau it eonld ever have been 

alive. Her mind wandered back to the 

days when ha had first called her wife. 
She liad loved him then — and he bad been 

the father of her child. ■

Aveline has a dim recollection of a taU^ 

dark, handsome man who came to her one 

day in her nunery, and promised her all 

sorta of f^y things if she would come and 
live with him. But sometimes now she 

thinks it must have been all a dream, aa 

she looks np Into Godfrey Whatton'a rlear 

blue ejw, and calls him by the name of 
" father." ■
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CHAPTER XII. LUCK TURNS. 

After thii, Penzui'* smilei ckme more 

nidiJj. She went out a rreat deal, hot il 

wu on); when ahs met Fonter Bathnne 

thai ibfl cued aboot bar galedei. The 

world uUed bet prond, bat uked her 

all the more to join in Ita amDiemanUi ■

Siie ncaived lerenl offen, which abe _ _ 

f mad after referring them to het ancle, wbo 

inratitblf found that the loven were not 

rich enough. Penelope did not tronble her- 
self at ell abont them. Her ancle decided 

for her, and ahe waa not inoltoed to re- 
monttrate. In troth the sdmirera did not 

gfTO her any oneaaineia. H». Todd, who 

sneaed the trath, daiad not qneatlon Mim 

Winikell; there being aomething aboot her 

which atopped even that loqnacioai lady, 

Socte^, however, ndd that the Prinoeaa wai 

mscfa mora agreeable than ahe had been at 

first She managed to be charming aa 

well aa buniifal,liaTing at laat learat the 

aeeret of apeaUng mach and meaning 

little. At fiiat ahe waa impatient of it 

all, now the waa ioir/ aa the daya 

pasasd awaf, eapeelally If ahe had not 
Bet Fonter Betlinne. She waa alao 

very irieodlr with Pbilip GOlbaolu, and 

ihe WM* oonabuitly meetiog him. In het 

ha aeemed to know by IntalUon where 

ahe would be found, and by aome meana 

or other he wonld be there. Ttiey talked 

ehiefly about Forater and hii doinga, or 

rather Philip talked and aha amiled and 

liatened. Philip beluTed that she waa ■

intereated in heaiing aboat the work which 

oeoapled the Menda, and he eyen told 
Forater that the Prineeia waa at heart one 

of hii diaciplei. Tbia aooo brought Foiater 

to her aide, and then Pensle'e whole 

ooantenRQce changed, though no one 

noticed It The very aonnd of hfa 

voice brought atrange enchantment. She 

did not call her feeling by any name, 

and ahs did not argue aboas it She did 
not even know that what ahe felt waa the 

aweet folly called love, and Foratei himielf 

did not gneta why he waa glad when abe 
took each a decided intereat in hit varloua 

hobbiea. Bat he made hia mother aak the 

Winakella to dinner, ao that Adela ahonid 
make friends with the beaatlful Piinceaa. ■

Penelope gave up a dance at Lord 

Fairant'd in order to go to the Bethunea' 

dinner-party, much to lilra, Todd'a aurpriae, 

bat Panzle ioatantly declared that her 

unele liked dinner-partiea, and thia aerred 
ai an exeuae. ■

On that evening ahe took a long time 

over her toilet, though ahe waa notuauklly 

?ary aazioai about her appearance. She 
tried on two dreaaea before she coold 

decide which auited her beat Never before 

in all her life had Penzle been eomciooaly 
vain. ■

When ahe came downaturs ready dtflsaed, 
Ura. Todd exclaimed : ■

" I declare, MIsa Winakell, yon are the 

only person who could look well in that 

pale broira dreas, but it really auita yoa ; 

only would not yonr blae aUk be mora 
anitable for the ocoaaion t " ■

" The Bethones are very simple people," 

said Penelope ; " they are not like the reat 

of aodety, who look at people's olotbvs 

before they look at their faces." ■

" I must say 1 like well-dresaad women. 

It's all very well for people who are rich ■
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to go about lookisff dowclr, bot it doesn't 

do to bs ihabby wneo yoo btva ft limited 
ineome," ■

Mti. Todd WM going to dine with 

aoma fri«ndi of ban, m Fsnelopa did not 

nqniie b«r. The widoir dsolued prir&tely 

to them dut the wu dellghtsd to be tree 
of the Prineen. ■

" She la very beanUfa], rerj etlm, and 

nally giacioni. She ii elareT, too, hot she 

baa no heart," ai^ Mn, Todd to an old 

friend, who anawered eandldly : ■

" Yoa were not troubled wiUi too mneh 

heart yootielf, Loobk." ■

" Ob, well I I never pretended that I 

wlahed to be poor, but thU atnnge giil 

actnallf told me ahis wu gtung to many 

for money." ■

In lh« meanwhile Penelope waa happily 

Kwutine her unelfl, who retimed taUier 

lata to dreaa for the dinner-party. ■

When he entered ahe noticed a ahade of 

gnvity on hi* oaaally beambj; eoantenance. ■

"What b the matter, onda dear 1 We 

are alone, and for % few boon we ahaU be 

hapyy." ■

He held her at arma' length ud amBed. ■

" The matter fa that I taete kept yon 

wdting, and the Bethnnei will be im- 

patient." ■

Penelope did not eay more ; Indeed, ftfter 

the abort drive waa over ; ahe forgot lur 

momentaiy anxiety — eapeoall^ *a alte 
snddenly lonnd heiMU in the nudat of the 

Bethnne^ with Foratar himialf talking to 
bar. Hia mother ud Ida aiatera welcomed 

her with the pleaaant eoorteay which ia ru« 

fa society, bnt wliioh wu bautnal to tbena. ■

" We wanted yon to oanelrea, ao Fonter 

■dd we need not have a real party. There 

are only hia friend Mr. QiUbaaki and one 

or two more coming." This was Adela's 

remark, whilit lAra, Bathone added : ■

" Fonter aaya yoa are very ^mpathette 

aboDt hia plans. It Is very good of yon, 

I'm aura Of co&ru we like Us poor dear 

odd peoplft Hia eonsins, the Bookwooda, 

don't approve of them ; bat yoa lee they 
don't hear him talk about them as nnch 

as we do." ■

" There Is Mr. QOlbanks, yes, and there 

are the Dewberys, Yon are to alt between 

Foratar and his friend so that they may 

make sore of your conversion I Uotheri 

don't forget that General Dewbery takes 

yon in. Kow and than mother seizes the 

arm of the wrong man, and wa have to 

part them tty forces" ■

Penelope foand everything deligbtfoL 
Tite Bethanes leaUaed in tbeir home life ■

all that ahe natarally appreciated, and all 

that she bad learnt to appreciate since 

aha had known them Philip's laUlea 

broogbt out Fonter'a olever retorts and 

his greater idealism. Philip was ever 

ready to effaoe blmseU bef(n« Forster's 

more sparkling Intellaet, and it wa* evi- 

dently baeanaa of this that be received 

Penelope's freqaent amnes. Forttar did 

not indst on airing his views beoaase they 

were bis views, but simply becaaia bU 

whole sonl was bi hia eanae and he spoke 
out of the abundance of bU heart ■

After dinner Hary Bathane was indaeed 

to pUy, and tbla was almoat a revela- 

tion to the Prinoeas, whose made had no 

more art in it than that given bet by 

natorey a true ear, and a sweat volea. ■

This evening she dimly realised tht 

h4)plnees of tiia BeUtime*' family life^ 

She had never seen ainthing like It before, 
and it came to her Uke a revelation of 

something great, pare, and beaatlfal — some- 

thing she bad never enjoyed herself, bat of 

which Fonter Bethane was really worthy. ■

" I have no talent," ahe said daring tbs 

evening to Adala, who was fiuunated by 

her beaatj, " Yoni sister is a wonderfol 
mosidan." ■

" Yon can inspire mnsiusna." was the 

answer, " that is far better. Fonter said 

the other day that the dab-men to whom 

yon spoke are atill talking aboat yon." ■

Penelope did not reply ; abe was thinking 

of Forster, and wondering vagaely whether 

he really eared aboat aoythiog beyond hia 

poor people. ■

Mr. Bethane and the Dake were very 

happy recalling old friends ; everybody 

was merry and amusing with that merri- 

ment that comes of guUdeesness, and 
wbieb cannot be counterfeited. ■

Penelope was in a sweet dream, and 

listened with a smUe on her lips when 

Dora joInBd In the conversation, ■

"Yon know we are idl rather itnpid 

aboot Fonter, bnt really it i* Ur. Oill- 

banka . who keeps tiie machinery oiled. 
Now and than Fonter does think of 

impoadble things." ■

<• Bat he saya that Forster is a splendid 

general and pioneer," pnt in Adda. ■

" I am sura ha b," murmured Pendopa, 

looking aetoss the room to where Foiecer 

was engaged In eager eoavenation wltb 

her nnde, PhlUp stasdbg dose beside 

him. When it was time to go Penelope 

was sorry, thoagh usually she was glad 

that her evening parties ware over. She 

bad wandered into a pleuant fairyland ■
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homo btppl&eM aach u she lud 

narsr bafon ezpuienosd, Md for » 

titu du had forgotten Iwr Uh object. 

TtMH people irere not rieh, bit ther van 

h^ipy. Penelope looked at the piatore 

u » LondoD ebild might giia at gnen 
"'la 01 at Tart foreita for the first ■

« in ita life. When thef were In the ■

I, and bar node ma talking to Philip 

Giltbamki, F«n%et atood eloae bwide h«r, 

aoddenly lu paoaad In a billliant 

daeeription of ■ thloTW }odgfaig-hoilH. 

Puelope looked ap to ue the nuon of 

hfa panae, and, m tbfUt eyei met, both 
■milad. ■

" I atopped beeann the eontraat between 

joa atandiog here and the eight I have 

itan to-da7 In that den oame over me so 

bzeibly,'' be aald. ■

"Doea not the coatrAit between yoar- 

Hit and them etiike yon t " ahe asked 

with ft aieh. ■

" No. I naver hare time to think ot it. 

Btiides, what is tbe diSereneel Merely 
one of ueident of birth." ■

Bat that Is saeh a vast dlffeienoa, It 

ii sTeTythiag." ■

"WbsD yon had learnt to ears abont 

theaa pac^le aa Iniman beings yon would 

(o^at ft toa" ■

" Ob, no. I don't think I ahoold." 

I'm sore yon wonld," he said simply. 

"It i> bsunse yon have never thongtat 

ibont it. In ^a next generation wcmin 

witt play an important part in all pailio 

tfisin ; then we ahaQ ox^pt^ them to be 

real bsIperL" ■

" A woman ean do eo Uttle," said the 

Pdooeaa hnmbly. She was softened, 

faeling tlut aha, too, eoold be anotber 
womaD U Forster Bethone wished her ' 

ohango. ■

" I ahall eall to^moiKiw, 8 I may, and 

ihow yon some plans OlUbanks has had 

pofMoed for ns. We want to attach ■ 

dwelling house to onr clnb>toom, where 

ladies will oome and spend some time. 

We d<Hi*6 want them to do mnoh, bat jast 

to lead their qtdet livee there, and to 

let tbe poos meD see something beaotifoL 

They do not realise ttiat a woman's greMeat 

power Uea In bebg hevself." ■

" Tlwy night be dls^pointed if they 

knew noie ot as ; bat do oome." ■

For one monant he kept iM^d of her 

hand, and Peuiie fait a thnll of happinesi, 

" Xhaak yoo," lu said ; " I shall oome. 

Yon are vary good." ■

Philip eama op to iter at this moment, 
■nd hla faae aaid mora than Iiis words ■

iriien he heard that Forster lud womiaed 

to show her the plans. He hndeirUifl was 

already a firm dueiple. ■

" May w« esU It the Palaas T "* he asked. ■

It wiU remind ms of my first visit to ■

"So," said Forster qoiokly. "Qln la 

the only idea that oar people have in 

oonneetion .with a palace. The Pfinoeas 

mnat lire there first to make them change 
their ideas." ■

Penelope aad tbe Dake dxore liome In 
dlenoe. Slie was so full of her own 

thooghts that ahe did not notlu his 

aaosntl silesce. When they reached 

horns the Duke gently drew Peiuie Into 

the drawbg-room. ■

" Come in here, child, I want to talk to 

yon ; we mast eoon be going home again." 
Penaie atarted a littie aa she stood 

near the window and gazad at the eold 

moonlight. How glad ahe wonld have 

been to bare heaid this aome time ago j 

now It seemed merely to give lier pain. ■

" Bat, uncle, we eannot go before '' ■

She panaed, onabla as formerly to talk 

openly abost tha important to^ ■

"I luTB not qaite ealealated all onr 

plans, Penaie ; bat b&yond this week we 

most not stay." 
Penaie knew then what he meant, 

" Ob, nnola, the ezpenie yon maut. I 

Iiad almost forgotten." ■

*' I have not been qolte so fortooata ai 

I was at first; but w« have sooceeded, 

ehild, we hare met the world on its own 

groand, and no one lui known we are 

bejtgan" 

Pensie lifted her head pioadly. 

"No one baa eren gaessed it. Only, 

how yon managed to Uda it has been a 

mystery to me." ■

"Haaltl" The Dake toaehed the girl's 
f^ cheek and smiled. " I meant it to be 

a mystery, bat yoa shall know all to- 

morrow. Ton hsTB a right to know that 

yoa have sacoeeded." ■

" Sdoeeeded I " mnrmored Panelops, a 

cold chill eraeping into her heart. ■

" Yea, ohild, yon were bound to do that, 

only I was hoping for better things, and I 
w^ted." ■

" I have done as yon told me ; I refosed 
those foolish offers." ■

"Yea, yes, they were mare windbags. 

Now yoa mast fimsh your task. Are yoa 
still of the same nUnd I " ■

"Yes, quite of the ume mind," aald 

Penile In a low Tolae, because ahe doabted 
her own words. ■
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" You will kel, Pantu, and uy aothiiig. 

Ynn lu^i ftlwari dODS tiuX." ■

FenzTfl ilowly nkei hw •;«• to tbe 

noon awopt by oloadi. Wby w«i t eUUy 

ffleling oreeping oror hut Befon im 

had ^n qiute leady. Sho wu still Mid 

■he would b* narfaetly obsdUnL, ■

" Of oonrM I ihkU. T«1I me." ■

" To-monow, eblld, to-morrow. Good 

ntght, my Frinoeu." ■

CHAFTSt ZTII. THE XMD OF TEK QUZBI. ■

Fenelofe wu klono in b«r mom. The 

end to which ah* hid alw«ys lookad for- 

ward with aaoh m atoady gue ww nsatly 

reached, bat ih« waa atHl to walk blindfold; 

ahe wai not to aM it till the ntxt day. All 

tA onoa ahe atarted, and her face waa dif - 

fniad with a hot blosh. ■

Fonter had laid he would eome I It 

wai Foratsr that her onele meant He 

lored her, and ahe lorad him. That waa 

tiis lolation of the riddle, and throngh hic 

doty had oome her happineaa — a new, 

atrango happineaa which ahe hed nerec 
known or nudantood before. AU the 

myateries of life ieamed onfolded befwe 

bar ; all that wae perfect and beantifnl on 
eatUt had oome to her. Thla wm the eeeret 

of the posti — the meaning of ao mndi 

that ahe had read, bat wUeh her proad 
natnre had never before nndentood.. ■

She knelt down by the arm-ohur and 

fpake the word loftly : " Forater, Foratei." 

She oonld be hamble for hia lake ; ahe 

wonld do ai he bade her; ahe wonld go 

among hia poor people, the people he lov«l, 

and ahe woald leun their vaya, end he 

would toaeh her how ahe oonld help tiiam 

— ihe end Foreter together. Then liet 

mind &8W baok to the family circle aba had 

jut left, foil of mntnal tnut and confidenee. 

That was all new to her,, atrange and 
beaatifi]]. Her love for her oncle wai not 

•t all like tiiii. She had loved him becanee 

he had teaght her and cared lor her, bat 

it wa* the love of a devoted papil mora 
than the love of a child. In the fatore ahe 

wonld have that family life to help her. 

Foiatei'i people would be her people. 

They maat teach bar how to help lum, 

who thoaght ao little abont himadf. She 

would be pioad to be hia diaolple and to 
follow him. The old home would be 

raatored by one who would «ara for it ■

becanw it waa her home, and ■

Before thia Penebpe Winakall had 

been merely the fair temple of an idea; 

■he had not perfeetty developed. Tnia ■

nfght, aa ^e raated her head agidBak her 

arm, aha felt that ehe waa ehauged, that her 

heart of atem resolve was taken from her, 

and that instead she reeuved the heart ol 

a woman, strong and ateadfaat in tors. 

She laughed softly at her fwmer eelf. The 
ideal had been niuid. She ^ not wish it 

altetrad ; hot tUe stato of eiiatanee waa far 

grander. ■

She loved. She loved FoaUr, and he 

waa worthy of betog loved. ■

She did not niuleratand Urn yak; he 

differed from her as mncfa as day froa 

night; but ahe reeognlaed ^omstUng in 

him that waa superior to anythtug ahe 
had ever known. Men had eeenwd to 

her early experience beinge of meaner 

anbitanee than henelf, ezMpt her nnele, 
who waa bar muter. She bad been 

quite wrong, fbr now aha teh that 

she knew • man inoapable of base idau 

or of anything vile. Woman were 

really the Inferior belnga,' md ahe, • 

foolish girl, had enaoora^ her pride 

beeanee her fgnoranee had been gcoab In 

future ahe would try to learn the r%fat 
eatimato in whleh men and woman ahooH 

be held. She had much to learn, bat now 

her «jes were open. The great worid wa* 

made np of men and women, in irtum 

Forster believed beeanae they wen hie 
feUow-ereaturee. To her it wu a wandstfbl 

aud startling ereed, but it wu hb ereed, 
and she would ask him to teach her. ■

Toe night erept on, but atHl Penelope 

sat there, dreaming through a world t4 

happineaa ot which ahe oonld only aafae Uw 

oentral idea. She loved, and wu loved. 

She knew it now, that seeiet wUoh tiw 

world kept so safely leesred from th* 
raaA of meaner naturae. She had never 

underetood it befne. It wu ntterly 

different from anything ahe had ever 

ezperieneed or Imagined. ■

Then at lut she f^ asleep jost whan 

ahe waa, and tiie sonlight eama to Uaa her 

awake, and, atartled, ahe junked sp and 

laufheid u ahe had never laoghed baforei ■

Life wu beaaUlnl, and the eon was 

beaatif ol, and London wu a fairy home (rf 

delight, but ahe must hide everytiung froaa 

Mrs. Todd, Mrs. Todd! Penelope wa« 
sure she had never loved and that aha 

knew nothing about It. That was why 

she wu so unaympathetie and ao ruij 

nninteraating. ■

She dreeted hereeU haetily and hid all 

traaea ol having kept aneh a leog TfgU. 

She wuatrong and not eadlf tiled, so, with 

• smile on faei lace, ahe ran downstein. ■
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Ura. Todd waa tlone In the dining-room. ■

" When li nnels I " Fonelope exclMmsd, 

for ha alwAy* breftkhited vltli thorn. ■

" He b^ed me to tell f od that ho waa 

eallod away on bn^eii, bnt that he wonld 

be in before Innoheon to nuke np f <» h!a 

early dliappoarance." ■

Penelope wu a little dlaappobtad, bnt 

ahe 1^ nothing. ■

"M; dear mu Winakell, joa mhied a 

del^htfol ball laei night, for I went to the 

Farnnta' after all, I fonnd mj frieoda 

were going, to I ran home to dreaa, and I 

aemre 70a it waa • pbtfeot danee. Bat 

■myonewaaangiyatyonrDon-appearanee. 

One lady told me that ahe knew Eun brother 

had Dome on pnrpote to be introduced to 
the belle <d the aeaKm." ■

Penelope raised hot bead in hor tuatl 

buuhty manner. ■

" I know enoDgh of loeioty now to know 

what it meani, and Indeed I waa glad to 
avoid a erowded dance." ■

" The Bethnnei are dear, eeoentrle people ; 

aUll, they are not rery lively when eom- 

pared with the Farranta." ■

Peoxie naver argned a point with hor 

eh^ieron. She boaied henelf with the tel, 

and Mt lunelf allpplng baok Into thoaght, 

whkh wu hardly dvil to Mn. Todd. ■

" What made the daoae more amnilng 

was tlie fact of Mra. Uclntyie'i pieeence. 
She never cornea with her hoabuid now. 

They eay the two have agreed never to 

•ppear together." ■

" Why do they do that I " atud Feule 

kbiontly. ■

"Daar, innocent KUa Winakell, really 

yon aik delightful qneitiona. She ia a 

very modem lady, and hu alwaya a yonng 

nutn dangling after her. Ac to the hnaband; 

well, they came to woidi on the inbject 

ol a drl he admire* immwHcly." ■

" u la very itnpld oi them to give 

canoe for the aanaeleu goitfp of their ■

Senieleu goedp 1 When people who 

m married behave like thii, the world 

talks of eonne, bat ib'a my belief that the 

world would be very unhappy if no one 

give them the chaneo of goaiiping." ■

** I ihonld be too prood to ^w what 
I Ceil" ■

" Yoalndeedl I ^nite imaglno that yoa 

woald eay nothing, but few ate aa bravo aa 

yon artb I wae not at all happily married, 

bat I took eare to let every one knov it. 

Xfc waa aome comforb If I had held my 

peace t ihonld have rooeiTOd no sympathy, 

perhaps only blame." ■

" It never paya, thongh it looks welL 

Will yon come to ese Taffaall'i ptetarei 

this morning t Every one I* taUttog oE 

them ; it la the fuhionable topic." ■

" I think I will stay indoors till lonoheon 

time, my ancle may come in early ; bat 

don't let me hinder yoa. I ehoold like 

to be alone this morainj^ I really want 
iroBt." ■

" I am going to the dreismaker, and 

I shall enqaire aboat your dieea for the 
Barristers' Ball." ■

"Thank yoa," siJd Fenzie abiestly. 

She was thlnkuig of eomethtog qoits 
difTcrant. ■

She was reatleu this morning, thongh 

ebe tried to oeeapy herself with writing 

to her father, very mneb doobting U 

he woold ever read the letter; then ahe 

looked out of the window, wondering 

why her nnole did not retnm ; and lastly 

she felt a deep blash overspread her face 

when ahe heard a ring at the door. Waa 
it Forater Btsthanel and what had he 

eome to say t The past and the fotnre 

seemed to be blotted ont; she waa like 
one in a dream who does not know what 

will come next, bst is pauively prepared 

for whatever happent. ■

When Fotstei waa really inttodaeed, 

ahe felt that it wai quite natural, and 

that ahe had long been ezpeotiog liint. 

Hor heart gave a bound of joy, ■

" I am so glad yon have not gone oat 

yot," ho said dmply. "I liavs brought 

the plans for you to see. U«y I sit 
down \ " ■

They had both been standing near the 

window. Penelope «at doim with onnsnal 

obedience on her part She had never 

before felt tiiat aho must obey any one 

except her usele. Forster drew some 

papera oat of his pocket and began un- 

folding them, then suddenlr ho pauied 
and looked at the beoatifoi face befwe 

htm. ■

" I should like to tell yon of a dream 

I had. I fancied that you would be a 

gieat power among year fellow-cteatures ; 

that your beauty would be a very visible 

picture to them, showing them all that 

is good and pure; and that if yoa would 

joia as in the fight agaioit sordid hama&ity, 

tf^ther we might realise greit things." ■

" How coold 1 1 " aaid Peueie almost 

ander h«r breath. ■

" Yoa woald eooa reoognlse the im- 

possibility of earing about aoolety, the world, ■
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or whftterer yon eall It, wfaea ocee yoa 

hftd UkeQ in the ontnaa of hnmuiltf. 

It would buome u Impotdbla to yon to ■

■pend " hg pvued and afofled — one of ■

thoae imQu vhieh ipiuied on otheri to 

■elf-uciifice — " money on yonr dren thtt 

wu not ftbiolntely neeeuAty, Yoa wonid 

reject laxaiy for lore of thoae whoM 

mental cipwlty had not reaehed yooi 

oira larel. Yonr title of PrisoeM, to be 

real, mast ba earned among yonr village 
brother! and Biiten, Yoa moft bo their 

Princeu. WQl yoa do all thia 1 I know 

yon are capable of great thloi^" ■

" Yef, yei, I oonld do it," i^d PenEla, 

■nddeoly rlifng and standing near the 

windov, where the uent of mignonette 

va* wafted In npan the warm braeie. ■

"I knew yon oonld. I want yon for 

thfa work, bat u It li nielen to begin 

if yon torn buk, yoa mait not utawer 
»t ancB." ■

Penzle looked at him now. Waa It 

only the work he meant 1 He wai doia 

beaide her, and took her nnreiiating hand. ■

"Penelope — it ia a name whieh meant 

80 mnch. I wonld give yoa all I can give 

to a woman, a part of my lire's work, 

A man's wife ia the crown to hli Ubonr ; 

one with Um and with hla thonghti. 

I wonld nerer degrkde yoar baaatifnl 

womanhood by making yon a man'a play- 

thing, Penelope. Yon ue a qneen by rfgbt 

of yoar womanhood, having Inherited all 

that yonr ilttera are Btriring atUl to gtia" ■

It waa a very strange oonrtahtp, bat 

Penelope did not think ao, and did not 

notice ita nnreaUty. Her heart had never 

before been touched, and tii Fonter'a 

words were to het aa the word* of a 

prophet ■

"Bat yoar money," she said slowly; 

" coald you give me tint t " ■

Forster nunaderatood her, ■

"Yei, yes, of eoarae, Yoa woold have 

aa mach right aa I have myaelf to say how 

it shonld be spent Simplicity la a man's 

greatett help to a nobler life. To lire 

withont money is to live twice." ■

Penelope liked this ileal ; it suited her 

preient frame of mind. But she felt that 

she mnst make It plain that if she lived 

in poveitf , her haehaod'i money matt be- 

long to her family. She had never be> 

lleved it poulble that she ahoold have 
lore at well. She had not known the 

meaning of the word as she knew ib now. 
The revelation had corns to her ao 

I nddeoly that It seemed to alter her 

wbolo natare, and she ahtank from being ■

more explicit in her words. She wai anre 

that Forster woold have enongta for the 

needs of the Winikell eaUte, if they them- 

lelret lived dmply, aa he snggeitod. In- 

deed, the had beat need to nothing elie, 

and It waa only sinee her present viilt that 
the mannen and eaitoma of the rich had 

become familiar to Iter. She had not 

rebelled, becaoao she had believed that her 

own fatnre wonld be certainly eait in the 

same mould ; bat Forster had opened oat 

a new view of things, and that view Id- 

olnded poverty. ■

The dream was beantif ol ; all the mora 

■0 that it bad devdoped lUelE like a 

wondrotu floirer which expands in a night, 

and la only perfected at sonrise. ■

She held oat her hand to him shyly, 

and he took it, though he did not try to 

kiss her, bat only held her hand firmly 

clasped. ■

A hansom drove rapidly to the door, and 
Peniie atarted. ■

" That ia my nncle," she aald. " Wait 

a few momenta. I will go and meet him." ■

She walked slowly from the room, and 

met tae Doke just entering the Hbiary. ■

" Penelope, come in here a moment, 

child. Who Is there T" he atked, noticing 
a man'a hat ■

"Mr. Bethone." ■

" Ah I " He shot the library door, and 

took both her bands. ■' Penzfe, my dear 

ehitd, the lack b tamed. We moat leave 

Iiondon aa soon aa poaslble." ■

•' The lack I What lack t " ■

" Mine ; bat it ia of no ennseqaeoce^ 

Hy dear child, I have foond yoar fatare 
hniband." ■

Pensie blaihed for the first time at this 

word. ■

" I know, I am ready to obey yon, 
ancle. Yoa know I am." ■

"I know; and really, eonddeiiog_ all 

thioga, ft'a not bad. I hare looked into 

all the affsira, and really Philip Gillbanks'a 

fortans ia as safe aa the Bank of Eagland." ■

Fanzte repeated very aloirly: "Philip 
OiUhanka 1 " ■

" Yes, hit father la a millionaire." ■

THE SWEETS OF POPULARITY. ■

It may be donbted whether men crave 

popularity or wealth the moret Tme, the 
race for hard cash ia about the mott 

atriking feature of life at we live It nowa- 

days; but then what is at the back of that 
desire to be rich that aeemi Innate In na ■
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all 1 Ii it K cnnng menlf for beds of 

«du down, obuqoioiu domeatiai, obam- 

{Mgne every dajr, ud canUgM to drive 

kboal town lot Or ii it tlw deei^bgnuied 

juming to make a luge figara among one's 

eontempnariei, to lUne •■ a phUiuithro- 

piat or a politioiui, to beDome a bTWoid, 

ID fftct, and ft theme tor newaptpet 
cotnmenta I ■

Well, th«re ii no denying that ft good 

many,of as haTe low, sennul ideal ; and 

think of mone^ aa little better than the 

■afeat poaaible vehicle to oany ni to 
domeetio bliu and laznrioaB eaae. Neret- 

thsleia, if yon take three men, lomid in 

body and miod, and of the ftvenga mond 

ealibie, methinka two of Uie three would 

rate potindf, ahUUnga, and penee for tliair 

effect in promoting the joya of the heart 

and the head, rather than ol the itoniMh 

and the aenaea in genenJ. ■

3fark at how early an aga the appetite 
ihowB in aa. A man need not be a father 

to know that a chQd la seldom so well 

pleased as when hs Is the nooleua of an 

admfrtng throng. I have seon a baby In arms 

at it were eonmlied into eeataay beaaaee 

a coople of other mothers had joined its 

own mother in apparent worship of its first 

bodding tooth. Feriups there was pain 

at the root of the tooth jost at the time, 

If to, the pain was oomputely ontmatehed 

by the pleuore of being the batt of a litUe 

eali^ietfc notlca ■

One's fiiat spell of sohool-days hnrries 

the appetite smartly into ft paaalon. E?m 

•chool has its divinity, and his sway fa 

olien infinite In Its own little spherei I 

remember well how I, for one, revered the 

jonth wboie pertoaallty mled the roost in 

the dormitory of ttie aebool to which I was 

promoted from the leadio«;-tttings of 

nursaa. He waa notable chiefly for an im- 

perative manner, a floe voeabnlary in abase 

of the maatera over aa, a load voice, a big 

body, and an amazing coolneu in emet- 

gendea. When ali'a aaid, he had the 

making of a great man In bim — at least, I 

fondly loney no. Bat he has not eome to 

tiie front among aa bl^er boys, thoagh 

yeara back ha had bat to say " Do this," 

sad it waa dona immediately. ■

H« aeamed to have a glorioaa career— In 

tba dormitory. Yet perhaps he never fally 

sppredated the bleaainga that fortane had 

wreathed abont his trow. He was then, I 

ezpoet, Uke a strong man who has never 

^cd: quite onconseions of the valne of 

health. Probably, horn babyhood upwards 

behad pUyed the part of magnet — i^nriog ■

othenthoagh himself unmoved. Oatofqnee- 
tlon he would have been aetonbbed if one 

day all we yoon^aten had, t? oouapinu^, 
jdned In neglecting 1dm, and refused him 

taia meed of admiration by deeda, words, 

and looks. The experience might have 

been as good for him aa a boot of mild 
illness for the man who takes his health &a 

a matter of oonrse, ■

I am told that girls are rnnob more sua- 

oeptlble to praise and reverential treatment 

even than Doy& It seems hardly oredible, 

bat my Informant — the motlin of five girls 

and foar boys — ^Is in • good position to 

know. Oerfadnly I have watched with 

inteteat how a knot of Uttle midda wiU 

bang roond one of their patty, and worship 

her most palpably; and how her eyea have 

sparkled with deught in Uie homage. And 

I htve seen with pain the sullen, lagnbrions 

foee of the girl whom none of her eom- 

panloai want to have anything to do with 

ont of school boors, and the glancea of 

envy with which she has acknowledged the 

aaperiority of the popolar girl ■

It is, perhaps, hard even for^ tUto accom- 

plished coquette to say why she praeblaea 

those peenilar aptitudes she haa from 

Hatarei I suppose, however, the truth 
of the matter is tiiat she likes to be liked 

— thna differing not mnob from the reat of 
OS. Yet if she is wise she would do well 

early in her decline to borrow » little from 

the pessimlats, and convince heraelf of 

the fleeting aatare of all mondane pleasures, 

and their Inanfficieney, She may thas 
botii eat her cake and have it. ■

But it is among adult men that the 

eraae for popularity is at its stroDgest, 

Whether In the world of letters, of sport 

or politics, popularity at all cost seems 

the goal aimed at. ■

There is in my town a very able lawyer, 

still in the prime of life. At twenty-five 

he was recognised in the district as a 

eoming power — local or national, as he 

pleased. He was familiar with plstforms, 

and he ent a Iiold figure on them. He 

was handsome, h^l-iellow-well-met, and 

with a small private hicome. He was 

under thirty when he was elected Mayor 

of the borough, and ezerciaed nominal 

role over a hundred thousand persons. 

For Uie next tan years he lived and 

flouriahed nndor the nuuhiiw of unvarying 

success. Every one acknowledged his 

abilities, latent and declared; it only 
remuned for him to do credit to hia ad- 

mirers by soma downright performance. 

But he seems to have preferred tiie glamour ■
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of mere popoluity to angU elu. Tbli 

ffpoiled UB, uid nowftdajfl, Ihoogb, a« 

I hftva 1^, itlll bnt nUddle-iged, poopla 

look ftt hiu u if h« were a eomelj wrwk 

on ft UBdy ihote. He drinki dftUj at 
the olnb aboat Ihrea timM as mneh u he 

can eany with giase, and Bpanda probably 

twice aa mnch monej anooaUy aa he 

eami. Ai may be Imagined, he ia not 
an ideal hoiband. HIi wife and he dii- 

agree Tigatonily, and hii ehildien an 

abont a> tieadationg ai powiblfl. ■

It is not a very eduyifflg apeoUele to 

Me two profeiu^ial pngiUiti poonding 

away at each other for a ohampiotuhip. 

Tbe ball or the parse they are •tm^llDg 

for, however, may, without exaggeration, 

be rated ai aa inferior lore to the regard 
the winner will obtiin from sneh of the 

world aa li intareetad in boztng feata 

The judge handa the winner hie priae 

with a few tet word* of ooDgratnlation. 

Bat tboae who are more neaily tonehed 

by bii eoeoeu orowd roand him, ulnte 

htm aa "good old Joel * ot "good old 

Peter I'' amile on him eye to eye, and 

peihape lift liim ahoolder liigh and proclaim 

him, for the nonae at any rate, an uncrowned 

king. Theae ate the beat momenta of hia 

lifaUme — aiaunuDg, of coniae, that hia coo- 

■clence doei not charge him with obtatnbig 

hia victory by Dnlawfol eondaet. ■

Aa a rule, sad to aay, it seema aa if those 

who are ao impatlauG to become popular 

lose soma of their moral aeuie. They 
flonieocata themaelTu to the one Idea 

Whatever atanda in the way of their aerviee 

moat either be overridden or disregarded. 

These words have been imputed to Lord 

Nelion : " Never miod the joatioe or the 

impadecce, only let me aneeeed." They 

may be irae or false In their appUeatioa, 

ba; they are a capital iUustration of tbe 

preeent argament It ia a case of hit or 

miaa, heada or ttUa. The recklesanesa may 

win glory or result In ruin. One must take 

one'a chance : the game iiere la worth the 
candle. As the mother of old exhorted 

her son: ■

Sneosu ih&Il be In thy connar tall, 
Sacceu In thyislf. which ii belt of aU, 
BaoosH in thy haod, iuocqh in thv foot, 
Id itrniitte *ltb tata, in b&ttla with brute. ■

Saeeau and popularity may more often 

than not be read as synonymous terma ■

It is a ^ty Uut the hmrela which crown 

the pt^nlar man ahoald be pione to wither 

so quickly. Bat it cannot be helped. Tlie 

thing to do ia to aeeept them with a brlak 

aelf-aaanrance of th& fragility, and to ■

hang them aa relici in one'a 

even era the leavea have lost their aapplt- 

nets. Tbe man who b the Hon U a day 

may. If he will, have a very fdr Hme 

indeed while the day laats. Only, be moat 

not get fancying that it ia going to Im a 

day of eternal duration. ■

In literature aad art popolanty Is nearly 

everything. Without it the loaves and 
fithea will not be of the beet and freslieiL 

There is, of coarse, a certain gratlfieatioit 

— acate in proportion to the geuns — ia 

Inuginative work for its own sake. But 

whan tbe spell of sweet absorption ia over, 
and it is remembered that otbera hold hot 

a mean opinion, if an opinion at all, aboat 
tha achievements that aeam all in all to 

the worker, then oome the ptnga that wM 

OpOD neglect ■

A firai book is to ita author pretty mocb, 

I should auppose, what her first baby ia to 

the young mother. " How in the world will 

it turn out 1 " he asks himself, even aa tha ■

Erood youDg msmma wonders about bar ttle unresponsive trophy. If popiUartty 
comes it is like-inehea to the atatue. It u 

a test to the individaal, and no mtstskei 

His diaposition will have none more potent 

to bee in tliree acwe yeui and ten. 
Even miifortanea are eoiiar to bear with 

dignity or without loaa of preeloas traita of 

charaoter. " Another pnl>liaber 1 " he geta 

Into the habit of exclaiotlng when his bell 

ioanda and a visitor ia heard approaching. 

It is delightful to be wooed i^ the varj 

persona whom of old the aathor has, witb 

great reluctance, trained himself to woo. 

The legenda of Grab Street do not prepare 

us f jr any marked ahow of prudence <x 

tact in the author who, of a sudden, lempi 

to ttie top of the tree of fsmei Yet, nowa- 

days, our knights and eiquirea of the pen 

enjoy their delirium sagwy, and diseount 

their celebrity with a shrewdness worthy 

of the Hebrews. If publishera urge tiiem 

to write to Older, they hook the ondsi- 

taklng. Thus one brUliaat volume may 
be the forernnner oi a score of nioder«ts 

and bad books. The age is toleraMy 

philosophic, thongh it does lire at a mad 

pace. Oar nen of lettera, who are In » 

•ense Its embodiment, may be tiiuted noV 
to lose their heada when the world ataTU«a 

them with the glad cry, " Well done I " ■

Few aathors, however, can keep their 

popularity as our ntaater aingera keep their 

voicea and, therefore, th& popularity. 

Upon the whole, onr leadli^ sopianoa and 
tenors and onr brilliant aetoia and actre m aee 

■eem to have the beat of life— if popalarity. ■
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iu)qa»lifi«], be tfa« tMt It U, of eomw, % 

fine thing to be the Frnnfet of a great 

nation, and be cheeied and entreated to 

make little ipaeohea eren at railway 

■tatlont in the middle of a jaarney. Bat 

a Premier bai to do battlu eveiy minnte 

of the day foi hia fame. He Ii rflified a« 

a matter of eonne. He makei falie atept 

which briag npon him indeaeribable 

obloqoj and remorie, and often he i* 

wonted in the fray, and iiaa to hang hU 

head and aecept boodnga and abiue wbare, 

not long ago, iie wa« preiented with gold 

boxea uid at much mo^ - pruae aa be 

eoold bear witfaoat getting his ear-dram 

i^Ut. ■

Not 10 thoae who ring to and act before 

Of. They go from trtampb to triamph, 
and taate tlie aweatt of their encseufli like 

BO other people. When they have oolda 

fai their throata they withhold their pre* 

■enee — at leaat if they are wbe. The public^ 

baring eatabliabed the precednit of *|i- 

plaodlng them, never alterwirda falli to 

■pplaod them. Theira ia a career of aan- 

(hme — and cbEqnea ■

Thta, too, moit be trying to the 

perMuallty, thongh perhapa leai io than 

moat forms of emphatio laeceu, afnee the 

foperioTity of a great ainger or ector, once 

aekaowledged,ii aeldom anbieqaently oalled 

in qaeatioa llUi Bremer tella a pretty 

ator; of the Swadiih nIghUngale which may 

be repeated hare. "I atked Jenny of 

what ahe thoogbt on a caitatn night in the 

midit of her great«it incooaa, and the 

dmpla reply waa : ' I remembered that I 

had fMgotten in the mnrning to aew a 

atiuig on my doak.'" Noi every "prima 
donna " ia aa well endowed with aweet 

tfanpUeity aa waa Jenny Lind, yet moat of 

Uum in time wear their fame aa eaiity aa 
aa old and cluriabed mantle. ■

There ia ■omethiiig Indierou* aboat the 

enthuuaim a leading politidan exdtea in 

tha mob whoae montbpieoe be claims to be ; 

and aomethiag almoat pathetic, too. Time 
after time I nave heard atatetmen receirsd 

by the crowd wliom they have riaen to 

addrecs, with that monotonoa* hymn, " For 

he'a a jolly good fellow I" The politician 

doea not adwaya, or indeed often, look like 

" • jolly good fallow." He is too much in 
•aroeat to be that. And, moreover, there 

ia Iroqnently a little twitchini; of the llpa 

that Sella Itow the canticle jta on him, 

Be>, U any one, knowa bow Eokle b the 

popolst voice on whoae acel^nung he 

iepmida. StUI, be may well be exooud If 
tax tfafl moment he dismiaaei aober ie;-"~ ■

to the baekgronnd, and rfjoioea fa the 

present popnltrity that is hb. ■

Never indeed was political prominence 

moio acknowledged than now. From the 

time a man begins to be cartooned in the 

papers, he may ba deemed a atateiman 

Thenoeforwaid he Ii pablic property, and 

treated aa inch. It dependB wholly on the 

meaaare of hia aenaibillty whether he finds 

hfa poiition pleasant and atimniating, or 

porgatorial. Ia the latter cue wa may at 
ouce asmme that Nature msaot him to aeek 

popularity in anotlier of the variooa domains 

ahe ao kindly opens to na ai incantirss to ■

ger living. ■

A man'a standing towards his eontem- 

poraiiei ia never naUy known nntil he ia 

dead. It ia when he la represented by a 

vacnnm that the eatimate of hia popularity 

or the contrary may be relied npon. 

Obituary notices are not the moat aredibia 

of newspaper paragrapha, yet thej, too, 
have their valas. It ia the aame with 

epitaphs.' The phraae, "beloved and re- 

spected by all who knew him," is the 

proadeat potthimons comment a man can 

Qzelta. Eat the freqaency of its me makea 

one a little smpioIoQa of it, Oae is often 

irreverent enough to fancy that conld the 

dnat beneath the tombatona thos fnseribed 
become reanimated and call on the eom* 

poserBoftheInsctip(ion,tfaeir love wonld not 

prove good for much. Perhaps even they 

wonld refnae the reanioltated corpse a 

hearing, and have him ahown to the door 

witboac delay. One never knows. ■

Of tombstone praise, the most raaaonable 

extant seems to be that io the epitaph of a 

man in Bedfordshire, which eo impreaaed 

Conut Baoat one day : " He waa aa honeat 
aa ia conaiatent with the weakness of 

human nature." I give it from memory, 

snre only that I have not marred its apirtt. 

This is not anggeatire of a high degree <^ 

popularity, tmii it ^rea as some solid 

groand to build npon. ■

BLACKPOOL. ■

BLA.CKPO0L is to the faaid-working folk 

of the large towns of Lsncaahlre what 

Brighton ia to the moneyed classes of the 

metropolis. This gives it a charaeter all ita 

own. There ia not a watering-plaee in the 

United Kingdom to compare with it in 

Uiia respect. The people yon meet on the 

aands of Blackpoi^ are generally of the 

kind who proclaim. In their own particniar 

dIaUot, that they mean to hare "a high ■
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old timft;" tod theygeiunlly 

gat it ■

Id itnir, H ii not k vaj beuitifal tows. 

It hu vliat may, bj aomtuj, b« t«nn«d 
cliffs «t Iti north end. But tMlijr th*y tn 

only bftDki of pm\ ind th» ommTO- 

rona Iriah S«a b f«t eatiBg them away. 
For two milea a line lA raildinn facta 

the water — hotals, ahopa, and lodging* 

hoaiei — and at exceptional holiday Hmea 

tidi extenelTe promenade ta thick with 

faoUday-maken not at all remarkabla for 
the refinement of their attire. Thia admir- 

able puada apart, Blaekpool la vnintetiit- 

ing. Tme, there are ■&nd-heapBOD"oMaa'B 

maige " to the aonth, and very attraetln 

these ate to the dUldien, who may be aeen 

rolling down them, and to the children'* 

pareota, who alt in demnre enjoyment upon 

them, watching Uutr ofiaptii^' aatiea, and 

inKaiing ^if pua ait at the same time. 

There are alao two pien, whieli, In 

blustering weatlier, offer your hat erety 

fadli^ for a matins exenttion. And tltere 

ate donlteya on tiie sands when the Ude is 

oat, and boats with aiee white aaila aUor- 

iogly at hand when the tide is in. Banda, 

too, aie to be heard ; there is an aqnariom, 

and there Is a winter garden, and there 
soon will be an Eiffel Tower, 

last, liowerer, as artificial aids, need not be 

insisted on In the eatalogoe of the Lanesshire 

waterfng-plaee'a eharms. One and all they 

are wall balanced, to the man who wisltea 

hia company to be select, by the exceedingly 

plebeian eharaoter of the Tiiitor^ ■

Bat anoh a man fa not made to apprecUtt 

Blaekpool— or, indeed, the miaeellaneoaa 

nature of life Itself. To the average pettos 

of an open mind this veiy featttn Is the 
one that moat reeommenda the town to 

notice. What can be more eheetfol to the 

hnmanltarlan than the eonaeiooaneae that 

these yoong aparka In atraw Iiata and deer- 

Bt^eta, wltb yellow ahoes to tiieir feet, 

and jeweUod rlnga to their hands — who 

crowd the promenade from mom to mid- 

night — are hard-woikins artisans when 

they ate at home 1 It is the same with the 

feathered and flonneed damsel^ who laugh 

so londly as tiiey take the osone to tiieir 

longs. They ate Cietory girls for abont 

three handtsd days In the year, Modem 

progress and the raflway eompantea enable 

them all, petiodleally, tiiiu to wrap them- 
aelrea roond whh the sweet lllosious of 

temporal greatness. There ia not a pin to 

choose between the aelf -eonseqiunce of these 

yoBthfol tourists at Blackpool, and tiiat of 

their betteta in worldly rank at a chozch ■

parade in Batten Bow. There Is a diffareoce 

In tone, bat this is of the inbtle kind Uiat 

need not be recognised. ■

Blackpod is the most vnlgar seaside re- 

sort in the coontry, and therefore one of the 

most Important; proiqwroas, and remark- 

abla Probably no mnnidpality Is more 

allvei Ererythinc that eau be done to 

please the people u done here. When the 

Eiffd Tower is completed the town will 

hare a feather In lu e^ which is snrs 

to boufit It lot a apeU. A concert hall 

to hold two thooaand peoide ia being 

bnOt <m one of 'Its plan. It cannot yet 

boast of model lodging-houes like those 

in Drazy Ltne and elsewhere ; bat, donbt- 

lesi^ they too will come, so that even tlie 

croadng-aweepera of Manchester may mn 

hither for a iioliday at the least posrible 

expradltarak In fiut, It seems destined to 

do for the bodies of Uie wotting classes of 

the north what the cheap weekly a d aaora- 

and-paste jontnals of the land have, for 

the last ten years or so, dona for tbeii 

minds. Jost as the oidioKiy artisan 

nowadays hardly thinks of travellii^ fifty 

mHea by rulway without baying a paper 
that shall assore his widow and chUdren 

one handred poands or one thoosaad 

ponnds in case of his death by aoeldent, 

ao in the fntnrci It may be, no Laneaahire 

working man wHl be content to lire 

throngh the year wlthoat a chsnga at 

Blae^ooL ■

We woold not acgae that none bat the 

poor come to ttiia fairy godmother oi 

watering-plaeea. The terms of the ladies 

who ran boarding-honaes on the parade are 

too high for the very poor — onleas, indeed, 

they ^t here, as aome seem to do, on the 

co-operative ayatem. Bat no higher 
stratnm than that of the middle elasa is 

tipped by the -aodncUons of Blackpool's 

advertiaementf. Fathers with large Amtlies 

frequent these bteeiy lodging-hoosee, the 

facades of which are astonishingly pro- 

vided with windows. It is deeply In- 

atmctive — on the population qaestion — 

to walk ap w down the parade In the 

aeason and matk the extraordinary masses 
of heads which show at each bow win- 

dow. Yoa have, of coarse, the father 

and mother — honest, wrinkled peraons, 

taking the ease they liave ao hardly earned 

— and behind them chDdren and yoaag 

men and women of a variety of ages be- 

tween five-and-twenty and five. For aoch 

people are these lodging - hoosea both a 

blessing and a neceasl^. One may sop- 

pose that an exact colcolation of the cost ■
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of nddenee h«Te pet bmd on thSM 

eondltloiu ironld prove that eTeo u the 

tic of filuki|)ol dbsluei U "the ilak 

mao'i pbydciui," w Its eompUKtlve 

cbeipneu ftDnooBcei ft "the poot man'* 

Iiiend." Foi the more opoleot thara we 

boteli tnd hjdropBthic eetabllahmenti 

enough; bat thoagh nothing am be lald 

agiiiut them, they ua dutinotly of x mnoh 
lotror order tbui thafr fellowa «t the 

fuhlonthle reioiti of the wnth oout ■

The town hu bed & eliigoluly n|^d 

m^ even for a witerlng-plsee that " rap- 

pUei e wknb" People who joun to nuke 
(oTtann in landed eitatea need not leeve 

England for the qoeet Bkekpool li one 

iniuuca la many of the truth. Forty 

irtin ago green fielda ttretoked to the 

nndi which are now hinged with honaea 

of a rather mellow appearance. Forty 

jatt hence, we can learcely donbt, ths 

town wHI have trebled Ita area, and the 
dbtanee between Ite bonndatlea and those 

fi that very different little gem of a 

place, St Anne-by-the-8ea— famous Ua 
fti liiiki — will have aliniiilc almost to 

uthbgneae. With improved train lervf eei 

filackpool'a foitanei moit grow. As it is, 

the people who live here and go daily 

daring the week into Mancheater — a ride 

of an honr and a half each way — are 

onmbMed by aoores. There », of conne, 

DO qns«tion aa to the anperiorlty of Blaok- 

pool'a air to that of Maooheater. Why, in 

the near fatore, may not the town develope 

ialo a mere " annexe " of the great city of 
ntUt and eottoni Even now It almost 

Hunts to be ealled Mancheitat-by-the-Sea, 

(hongh to be anre many other lai^ towne 

of LtnuBbire and the Weat Biding also 

duet theix tbooaands hither. It may be- 

come the "week-end" lanatorium (rf tlie 

Bortb-weit for anght we can teU. ■

With qniet weather tlila nnlqne place 

<■>*; be enjoyed idyllicslly if yon choose 

joor spot of Band or grMiy bank with 
Duthodlcal discretion. Even on Bank 

lu>lid«;i it is possible to find a sandbank 

Qot wholly apprnptfated h; sprawling 

htuunity. Bat Blackpool is sometimes 
favDued witb weather that is not at all 

quiet. This, too. Is a featare of the town. 

A high spring tide, with westerly gales, 

■witls the wavea far over the etont piles, 

de^i.iet in the masuve sloped emttankment 

which (npports the promenade, and sweeps 

the puada of the delicate and dilletante. 

A storm here is something to remember. 

DuJFg October, 1893, for example, a 

Wqoe Tery avilly allowed itself to be ■
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wrecked against the roots of the ehlef 

pier, which It knocked about badly. You 

may still see the timbers of tliis loekleii 

vessel gamlabins tlie ih(»e — touching the 

very pMada ioMed. Tlwy do not often 

get so stioiic a spectacle as this in 

BlaehMwl, and It was to be expected that 

the ^otogi^hara would make the most 
of it But the bet that life and tbe 

weather in most of their pttsaea may thu 

be tasted liere ie out of qu^tfam one of 

the merits that most conmuid tiu place to 

the regard of tiie peo^. ■

On any fine day from June to September 

— a Sunday preferably— It is quite a study 

for a person of ao obaerving tors to stroU 

up and down Uie two nUea of Blackpool's 

promenade. From six o'clock in the 

morning until tea at night people swsxm 

here like ants about the metropolis of an 

aathilL The saaU are occupied to the 

very ridges of their back lupports. Loco- 

motion is a matter of patience. If the 

sky Is a larene blue, tiie sight Is worth 

seeing. And a toleraUa breiue from the 

sea makes things llvdy tor the young 

women, who are sura to be decked in high 

hats, offeiing moat seductive teuptatitma 
to the wanton winds. ■

The other day ebanoe took me to the 

town for a couple of secoe hoars. It was 

a Sstntday at the outset. So more un- 

f(»canate day can be enggeited to a visitor 

for his introd action to Blackpool— es- 

pecially if he has not thought it worth 
while to wire for a l>edroom to one of the 

hotels. This fact is, of coarse, intensiged on 

the eve of Bank holidaya. I, for sxampla, 

drove ttom one hotel to another, and so 

on, until it seemed probable that I might 

have to charter the carriage for a bedroom. 
There was do need for the hotel clerks and 

young ladies to tell me they were "fall to 

the smoke-rooms." Every corridor teemed 

with gay Lancastrian bucks, with dgars 

between thelx lips, and all manner of 

rollicking pleasantriei on their tongues. ■

I had at length the look to get recetred 

In a very humble house " for working men." 

It was a fine stioke of irony — this neglect U 

an establishment designed speolally for 

them by the hard-working toutistt who 
had rushed hither for the " week-end." 

The man who at home is a working man, 

and is not atltamed to appear as inch, when 

he takes a holiday chooses to pose as a 
person to whom a crown mote or a crown 

UsB is of small eonseqoenee. He does not 

care to brand btmiell openly as ao atUaan 

by seeking " working man's accommoda- ■
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d>tl<ni.'' Rkther, Iw nvm* to flatter Mm- 

nU that th« p>I» IkTendsr dieeked nit, 

the green »t{n neek^e with the diamond 

fia tberefn — it nmt be a teal diasiond — 

the twirled nonitaohe, tlu deentalkar m 

the Tam-o'^Shuiter, won jtintlly, and 

noit of all hla mannen, entitle htm to be 

reeeiTfld ai % panon of aome diitinotlrai in 
eetablbhmont* where awallow-tailed walten 

and att«n6anee oha^ee of righteenpenee 

daUir are the vogat. ■

well, there ii no earthlj retion why It 

ebonld not be M). lliii U a tree land, and 

the tandenoy of the age ta towardi a 

levelliDg down of ttie nighty byiDherltanee 

to the rank of tiiou who honestly earn 

thdr bread by the aweat of their htow. 

Bat It la not in many plaeea aa In Black- 

pool that thii ioHon ii brought home with 

aneh foiee to one'i nnderstanding. ■

Towaida ten o'eloek on ■ eonventional 

day in the aeaion the promenade Ii at Ita 

moat Tlndoiu ^tefa. There era donkeya 

oa the aanda — If the tide permlta — In 

troopa : aleek, tnonee-eolonred qoadnpedi, 

indifierent to the tonsh of <Hduiary walk- 

isg eaoea. One after another the vlaltora 

t^ to the donkeya, and are mildly 

■eonrged np and down between the nirl- 

log wavet and the throng of boUday-maketa. 

Then laat enjoy the entert^ment. Hster- 

famitlaa holds her aidea with langhter— 

good to aee — la abe watohea her worthy 

aponea at eneh paatlme. And the children 

teamper at the aia'a heel^ roaring their 

londoat at the onnnial apeetaele of daddy 
aa a earaller. ■

Of oonree, too, there are nwisr roInatreU 

andrendoraof manytblnga. The ambulant 

photographer t* mneh to the fore here. 

Life at Blackpool In the aeaaoa ia not 

hedged Id with an iniofferabla number of 

"eUqnette" reatrainta. Tom, Dick, and 

Harry aoon acrape aeqaidntanGe with Jane, 

Soaan, and Holly. It la managed wiUi 

cordial laughter and aeqnieioenoe on both 

aidea. Away they go arm in arm np the 

landa, a certain prey to the man with the 

camera. Their captor arrangea them in a 

lorely groap, and from that time forward 

the ehanee incident in their yoong Uvet 

geta ralaad to tlie dignity of an e|ttiode 

and a memory. ■

Baat fnnof all ia It to aee how the people 

go to their doom in the broad-beamed bo«ta 

that are tricked np In the gaiae of yaebta. 

They enter the boat by the Atmily — father; 

mother ; the giria, who are, or p r etend to 

be, ao enxioni about thnr aiddet In (topping 

oni the gnnwale ; and the exoltant, mii- ■

ehierooa boyia At length the etift b 

lab^ooalyextradedin^ thMrarea. Eran 
the wind at firataeeme to oAk the task of 

impelHog nch a compact load of human 

beiDga. But thaao aoim have qniie aa 

mnoh motion u th^ deatre, aad as boor 

or two honra later they are aet aihote pale 

and tottering : tb* older folk Irritated by 

the downfall of their cxpeetatfons, Um 

yonsg onea atiU weepfaig frantically over 

the moat diaagreeable cheat. ■

After darkj with a fall moon 0« the 

water, one nay enjoy aome eommonplaea 

romantle eeatailea from eiUier of Blaekpool'a 

piera. Bat the aathoritiei do not keep Aa ■

K' ra open to the public nnUI a late nonr, ay Bweep the yoong men and yoong 
women towarda ttie landward end with a 

■tartUag want of eoorteay. No doubt thia 

Is the natural outcome of dieumataneea ; 

bat more than aught else it aeenu to tell 

that Blaekpool'a cliaats are not of the kind 

who thenuelvea waste words in anperero- 

gatory dvHItlea, ■

A FESTIVAL AT BENABE8. ■

Thi blaatng aun of id Indian Haiofa b 

pouring down with pitileaa glare on mlnant, 

dome, and shrine. Thousands of pilgrims 

are fioeldng Into Benarea to celebrate ttie 

commeneement of the Htndn year with a 

great rellgioaa fettiral, but only a momen- 

tary glimpae of the btiUiaat erowda era be 

obtained nntjl the heat deellnee. Erery 

ray of light between the green lattices of 

tlM haatHy cloaed gbarry la a ray of 

blistering flame as we drive to the oanUm- 

mcnta, where Europaana dwell under 

milituy protection in a leaa fervid and 

lightning-charged atmoaphere than that of 

the dty, dfatnrbed aa it ia by frequent 
fanatical oatbreaks from the friction of the 

dffferent raeea comprised In a vaat floating 

population of jdlgrima, ■

Aa eereral hoora mnat elapae before we 

can qnit the darkened hotel, cool with 

awinging pnnkaha, and fragrant with i^ea 

of roaea^ we take a preliminary exeomon 

into Indlao history, and dUcover that 

Benarea, vndw the name of K&ihl, was 

reet^iaed in the year 1200 bc, aa "an 

autluntfc fragment of the oldest Fast." 

Tba venerable Hindu dty Is certainly one 

of the oldeat historical dtea in the world, 

bot only ahadowy glimpaes resch us until 

B.a 500, when Benares emerged into a 

diatinctlon which placed It on the highest 

pinnada of rdlgiooa fuie, and inflneneed ■
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tha asUn eontinmt of Ati». A Dew light 

dawnod npoo (b« ipftltaftl datkoew of tho 
niton world when tbe Prines Sktdbutk 

withdraw bom tbe rim and Inxnry of hii 

bdui'a eonrt at tha foot of tbe HJmalayaa, 
■ad want forth ai an aaestio to aaek 

deHraiatiea from ariL Tean of ponanoe 

failad to aolva tha problama of faumanltr, 

or to rereal the hidden wlidom ao eamattly 

doalred ; and reDOODcing aicaticbm, Sldd- 

harta gave hinuall ap to profonnd madl- 

tstlos under the famona paepnl-tree of 

Gja, the remit of hia mental abaorpdon 

being tha train of thonght whieh waa 
after iratda elabwatad into Baddhlam. ■

Boddha waa a tine philantbio^t ; he 

■ought the Bcahmin aagea, to whom he 
eommnnioated the leYdatkok beitowad 

upon him; retorned to hia fathar'a Idogdom 

wnhaueaa^of hope and liealing; and 

then wandaiM from ottj to dtj, eoneoling 

thoaianda of tronbled amila witii tidinga of 

light and liberty. Benana became a 

Boddhiat oi^tal; ptigrfma reaortad thither 

from every part of Ana ; and Brahmloiam 

waa driTen from the field, thongfa not 

dutroyed. Forced baalt upon itieif and 

inereaaing In inteUeotnal anbtloty, It 

adapted Itaelf with conrammate skill to 

Tarring tribee and eaatee, gradually nnder- 

mining the more myaticiS and inbjaetire 

Baddbfam, and finally expelling it from 
lodU. ■

In the twelfth eentary Benarea again 

bgoame a Brahminieal capita), and another 

lot, fierce aad tconoelaitic, epraad tlie 
terror of ita name and eword u far ai 

Boddhiam had extended the oliTe-lnvnob 

(rf peaea. That foe waa Uohammedaniim. ■

To the lore of oonqnett and plander 

waa added the pamionate deaire to ahatter 

the atrongeat dtadel of the Brahmin creed. 

Sstiglona ssal wrecked the templet, and 

nagd the city to tbe ground. Baaarea 

waa reboilt and regahied by the Hindu, 

but in the leventeenth eentory tbe Mogul 

Eoiperor. Aoron^aebe, determined to ex- 
tfrpate Brahmlaum by fire and aword. 

The city waa aaeked, moaqnei were bnilt 

from the atonaa of the demoliehed temples, 
the Brahmins were erushed under the feet 

e( tha elephinta fn the triumphal pro- 

eaariona, and the imagea of the gods used 

ai steps tm ths faithful Moslem to tread 

upon. ■

But Benirei again roae from her Mhes, 

and a eentur later piased under the away 

of Warren HastiDga. ■

When tile noouday hemt is over, two riral 

gnidea offer ^eir aetricea. One, with hia ■

dark faae wreathed in smilee, »lmm B 

profoundly, and pointfog to his companion, 

■aye in English : ■

" Tliia fellow only eat rice. I good 

Ohriatian. I eat beef — eat flverythfug ] 

Only one caate and one Ood upitairt." ■

This oontession of faith feila to oreate 

the desired impreasion, and we reject 

tha promising cottvert for the fanaueal 

Hindu, who stands by In leornfnl dlenoe, 

hia black eyaa biasing with wratb, and hU 

forehead marked with tha mystic " Illalc," 

to ahow that he has worshipped in the 

temple of his god. ■

A dusty road thronged with pllgrimi 

leada Into the heart of the dtf. Women, 

with orange or crimson siria wound round 

tlieir alim figures, bear brass lotahs on 

their haada for tJie aaored Ganges water, 

and their pretty brown arms laden with 

eUnking bangles eontnat becomingly with 

ttieir flowing draperies. Wliite robes are 

reliered by broad atripeaof pink or purple, 
and the aketchr eostume of the mea 

oondats of a gaudy turban with a red or 
amber scarf folded round thdr bronas- 

bnad limbs. Wbite oxen with gilded boms 

draw heavy loads of wood for funeral 

pyrea, and Nauteh girla wearing green 
masks and tinselled helmete are followed 

by a group of women with faces painted 

yellow, in obedience to tbe law irf thdr 

caste. They all wear gold or silver nose- 

rings; every foiebead bears the red or 

white " Titak," marked veitioally for the 

Shivutes, boriiontelly for tbe daroteM of 

Vlahnn, and the tinkling of innumerable 

aokleta makes a muioil accompaniment to 

thefr stately walk. Children clad only in 
the brown aoit with whieh Dime Kature 

provides them, dart in and out of the 

dazzling throng, and oopper-colonred baUea 

tamble about in the dost, at the feet of 

namerons beggars, who drive a ramnnera- 

tive trade by the toaddde. The beating 

of tom-toms befoTo the danoing ^la, the 

tbrnmming of dcara, and the monotonous 

chanting of Tedio hymna by hnndrede of 

guttural Toieet, Inereaae the weird effeet 

of the extraordinary procesdoo. At length 

the straggling hooaea become more fraqoeot, 

and we pass mandona with wreatlia <tl 

green leavea above every lintel, to ahow 

that DO OhrisUan foot nay cross the 

threahold. The dwellings of rich and poor 

mingle in heterogeneous eonfnsioD ; tumble- 

down bate prop themselvea againat lofty 

palues, and mftoy of the narrow atreeta 

are only available for pedestrians. Tier 

after tier the ehriuea and templaa rise ■
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kboTo the brotd blae GsngM, and th« 

mublB lAftfU of two migntSoant minarat* 

form tb« climax of the imprenlTs platore. 

Some nt the biiQdIiigi aloDg tho (bore 

have uinmed additional pletanaqaeneM 

from tba sabttdenM of their fonnaatioDB, 

eaailiig the pinnacled maiiei of ilone to 

■Ifp Into the water, where they have ob> 

tained ifcare poaitiona at apparently 

dangerotu anglei. ■

The lamooB brau banar li our Gnt de>- 

tinatioD, and the dark eonidora offer a wel> 

come retreat from the bUsiDg ran; whQe 

ths dim alleya gleam with the Inatro of the 

poliihdd netat, faahionod into trayi, bowla, 

and lamp!, belli, imagea and avatAri, enpi 

and fligoDi. The primitiTd tooli nud for 

the moRt elaborate deugna eanaiat of ham- 

mers and pnnchei. A man In roie- 

colonred tutban and orango icarf pticks 

ont the mlnota and intrioata pattein of an 

exqniittettaywlthaniroi) knob and aroaty 

nail ; the artiitio monlding of every orna- 

ment diaplaying the Inherited inatincti 
and eattnied tattei of as ancient eivUiia- 

tioD. The brilliant avannei of the ailk 

biEur, lined with the fairy fabrfei of 

Oriental looma, oSar a bswilderlDg ratiety 

of attraetioDK Brocade*, mingled with 

gold or ailrer thread, form the celebrated 

"Kincob," a glitteiing material of great 

valne fie for royal robea; and ganzy tez- 

tnret, apparently woven of moonifains and 

miat, feitooQ the long aicadei with 

ahimmering folda of rainbow hae. These 
mlraolea of Indian handiwork are executed 

by the Modem Inhabitant* of Benares, 

who occnpy the district of Madanpora, 
and trace their descent from the ikllled 

artificeia formerly employed by Hie Mognl 

Court. In one of the shadowy lanea goldr 

beatera draw ont gold and illTei wires into 

threads finer than the thinnest silk, the 
dark faces of the white-torbaned workmen 

ai they bend over the red flames of the 

cracible inggetting the practice of some 

mystic rite, Diving beneath a low-browed 

arch we reach the toy hasaar, where ifalnlng 

lacquer work is stacked no in endless variety 

of form and colour. The lac, prepared 

from the gnm of the peeptU-tree, and held 

against the toy ai it tarns on the lathe, 

when melted by friction to the desired 

consistency gradually hardens upon the 

revolving article, the finishing tonch being 

given by the pteaanre of a palm-leaf npon 
the sorface to render it smooth and 

glossy. ■

Emerging into a narrow atrest, we en- 

eoanter a tribe of pilgrims from the ■

Chinaaa frontfar, with flU Mongolian 

featores, longplgtula and flowing gatmenta 

of striped fiubetaa doth. The leaders of 

the buid twirl their praying machines, 

^ver cnbea filled with parchment prayers 

snppoaed to be offered erery time the little 

cylinder revolves. Boys In bine skiiti and 

wearing long silver earrings bring np the 

rear, thdr almond-shaped eyea roving round 

UiB nnfamiliar aeene with mingled awe and ■

Benares eontUns more tlian five thon- 

■and Brahmin lanctnariea and three hnn- 

dred moaqoea, b«iidea the myriads at 

smaller ahrinea In every erevice and oomer 

where a devont worshipper can find room 

for the image of a Uinda god. The 

principal temples are aarmonnted by the 

flashing trident of Shiva the Dettroyer, the 

tntehiy divinity of the sacred city, though 

every Hindu deity is worshipped by turns 
in Benares, A reverential crowd larrounds 

a party of emaciated faklr«, smeared with 

ashes, painted yellow, and apotted from 

head to foot with red losenge-ahapcd prayer- 

marks, their credit account with heaven 

being too long to be chalked on the fore> 

head, and requiring a larger aotfaca for 

registration. Their matted hair descends 

to the waist, and every face wears a 

pitiable expiesiion of pain and patienea. 

One bony wreck performs extraordinary 

gymnastic antics, and another standi with 

skeleton arma extended, rigid from long 
d it use. ■

Now the crowd thickens round the 

Darga Kund, or Monkey Temple, dedicated 

to the goddess Dorga, aathoreii of pain, 

sorrow, and death. Sbe ia worshipped by 

the lactifice of goata and boffaloes in order 

to appease her wrath and avert her ven- 

geance. In the centre of the temple coort 

numeroni monkeys gambol and chatter as 

they olimb about an ancient tamarind -tree, 

and the sedate-looking head of thii lively 

family tits on a bough and pelts ns with 

leaves, as though resenting our intrusion 

within the sacred precincts. The worshippers 

give alma in food to these sacred monkeys, 

which ue dedicated to Durga, and plaud 

under her protection, An upright post io 

the quadrangle serves as a sacrificial altar, 

the animal's neck being inserted within a 

central slit like a double-pronged fork. 
The executioner with hia axe faces the 

temple, and an acolyte palls the hind legs 

of the victim until the neck is sufficiently 
stretched for one blow to sever the head 

from the body. Failure in this psitienlar 
betokens evQ to the offerer ot the saorificft ■
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A prieat IB brnting & dram befora tb« 

tample to ■ammon the wanhippen. StklU 

of TOttve vreattu tniroand the mdli, and 

thfek gulandfl of orkuga muigoldi or 

whita temple £ow«n ate hang rDoitd tho 

n«Bks f4 th« ttithfal, aiul ouried in theli 

hwidt u peace - offering* to the aange 

goddesa. Ibe atoiie hotiea of Darga, 

■oppoaod' to bear her forth by night on 

her eirtnda of vrfttb, flank the portieo 
whh barbaric forma ud lion-like facea. 

Two bronn bella hang from tha domed 

roof, and tm the noiay, irreTennt orowd 

p r a a ea vp, laoghtng and talkin|^ to the 

vary atepa of the afaiine, » aolonn Brahmin 

dnwna tha aprow of Tofoaa by the 

deafening din of & bronze hammer, irhile 
bit attewUnt holds oat a braisn dish for 

ofiaringa of money. The Image of Dorga 

poaaeaaei » gdden f aee, ten arnu, a neeklMe 

of pearla, and a erown of bnsen ae^nti. 

Ton?e wreathi aoapended from bar neok 

and pUad np at her feet ooooaal her 

glittering robea, bat the mirth and gosalp 

of the crowd Beam nnreatrained by the 

presence of tha tenibta goddeei, a formal 

act of woTihip aafi&dng to aaUafy her 

leqoitementa. ■

From thia Dnedifying apeetaele we pa» 

to the Well of Knowledge, beyond a 

atons ball which receives homage £rom 

a loot of pilgrimi clad in icarlet. A 

red eanopy eovers tbe aacred spring of 

Oyan Eife, and a cloth gpraad over tho 

opening prevents votive offetlnga from 

falling into the well, bat In ipite of 

tUa pieeanHon the qnantitifli of rice and 

flowera which roily the water make it 

offanaiTe with the conitant decay of vege- 
t^le matter. A Brahmio aervea oat the 

IffeeiooB liqoid to the pilgrims, who drink 

it tUrstily from the brazen copa aa though 

■DJojingtbe overpowering odo or of aanctily. 

Every drop ii paid for, and the owners of 

tha well are men of vait wealth, thongh aa 

elAmoroni for bakahith ai the beggar* 

who erowd ronnd the atopi. G-uigaa 

water fonna part of every votive offering. 

The wonhippeta dub it into the well, 

offer libatiooa to tho inagea in the 

■arroandiDg niebea, and drench the atone 

pavement anlil tbe whole phiea is a black 

■watnp of mnd. The aacred spring marks 

tha centre of tbe holy city, and a moaqoe 
erected as an i&ralt to the Hinda com- 

monity towera oonapicuonsly abore the 

claatering templet, and oeeapies tbe former 

Mte of a sanctoary dedicated to Krishna. 

Hia image, overthrown by Moalem zeal at 

tha laoktng of the temple, aesoxding to ■

Beyond a spiral ibrine lentptared into 

filmy marble lace, the three towers of the 

Golden Temple reflect tho glory of the 

orient ran on thin plates of beaten gold. 

A booth on the threahold gh>wa with 

garlands of red and porple bloaaoms; 

alternating with the favourite marlgolda; 

the temple la crowded with fantastic 

Images, sprinkled by tha worahlppera with 

G-Bsgea water from theb bcasea lotahs, 

before they deaeend Into a walled eneVnora 
to rab their faces with the taila of the aacred 

balls, and kisa the moatha of the pam- 

pered animals which mingle with the crowd 
and eat the eonntless wreath* tiut are 

■trewn npoo tbe groond. A twiatii^ atreet 

lined with temples leads to shop* filled 

with imi^as and all the elab9rate pacapbei- 

nalia of Hfaida worahip^ The diver ahrine 

of Sanichar — the planet Satom — lights up 

a dark angle between the two ornmbling 

toweca of tbe Cow Temple, tbe dirtiest apijt 

in Benarea, aacred to the Qoddet* Anna- 

pama, tbe female proTldeace of tbe city, 

Tbe sanetaary containi three f amons shrines, 

dedicated respectively to Oanssh, the 

elepbant-beaded God of Wisdom, Parbati, 

his mother, and Hanqman, the monkey god, 

represented aa a crowned ape; Beggar* 

rend the air with eriea for help, thongh 

gifta of rice and money from tbe worsbippet* 

enable tbeie professional mendicants to 

pais an easy existence. The temple eonrt, 

withgreyBrahminleowsitandlngknee-deep 

in wreaths of marigolds, on whieh they 

graze, is the favoorlte plaee of worship, a 

prayer and prostration saffidng for the 

shtinea, and all farther devotion* being 

paid to the aleek herd of Annapoma'a 

earthly reptesentatlres, whieh are embraced 

with ecstatic devotion. Image-makeca 

parsna their calling in a moolderiDg arcade, 

adorned by a figure of Osnesh, smeared 

with red lead, and fomlalied with feel^ ear* 

and trunk of lolid *Uver. An open *pacfl 

farther on briatles with epiral shnnes, aad 

on their marble steps. Brahmin pandits read 

alond the sacred " Shaatraa " to the passing 
mnltitadea. ■

Weatern associations are ao lucongraoDs 

with tbe character of this typical CMentsl 

city, that a gronp of bailding* eomprisiog 

college, town haU and hospital of modem 

date and £aglUb origin, appear as atartling 
anomalies amid the coontlasa memorial* 

of alien race* and confliotiog creeifs. 

The disosed mint, which flanka the 

tokens of Eoropeaa oocnpatioB, offered ■
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Mt Bsylam to our conntrymen ta th« dark 

dftya of the Indi&n Matinr, and fcom th« 

Aitjicent pklaea an Eagliah jadga of Bonua*, 

during tba Inianeetion of 1T99, kept the 

frptiEi«d Eindna at bar with a ipoar. ■

Tbe origiaal formof Bindn theology aaenu 

piaetioalif bailed beneath a dead volght of 

le^endacr accratioD, and tbeaiipentnietim, 
raided to abnormii beight by eentariaa of 

giowtb, renders it diffisnlt to eatimate the 
valne of the foundation. ■

From Brahma, the Creator, erery kind 

of ezlatenoa origloated, bat the worihfp 

o[ Tiihnn, who floiti wrapped in dreamy 
abitraotlon on the lotni-comed watera 

whieh drowned a former world, was found 

too myitioal for the maltitade, and ten 

ant&ra, or ioounationi, were deviaed In 

order to popalariie it. The firat five are 

wholly mythieali bat with the sixth we 

tou^ birtorie gtonnd In Rana, the ptieitly 
hero of the Sicerdotal eaate. The aaTenth 

svalir WM the warrior Btma Chnndra, 

vhoie deeds are song in the Indian epie 

of the Banuyan, u|d whoae same la on 

erery lip. The morning aalatatlon ii 

"Bam, Bim," the fanaral ery of every 
caste ia " Bam aat hal " — the aelf-exlitent 

one. The pltgtima paraae their way 

excldming, "Site Btml Sits Bam I "and 

hii Tietoryi aided by the monkeya and 

their god Haanman, orar the demon god 

Bavuta, ia commemorated by an annual 

feitivaL The dgblh %ri.\it u Krithna, a 

popular defender of hia country, worahipped 
with interne enthniiaim nnder the form 

of a flnte-playing shepherd standing on a 

serpent's heaid. The ninth ava'ir ii 

Baddha. This was a matterly stroke of 

Brahmin sagacity, as by aokDowledging 

bim to be a dlTine incarnation, hia 

adherents were gained, and the neceuity 

for a separate creed abolished. The tenth 

avatdT is yet to come, anleai, ai aome 

aisert, it may already bs fonnd in the 

English monarchy 1 Shiva, the third 

divinity of the Hindu triad, is described 

ia the Shastras ai, "Hs who deatroys life 

to renew it," bat popular devotion appa. 

lently stops short of the saving clause, 

and recogulses him as the !Dattioyer only, 

Brahma the Creator, Vtshna the Pre- 

server, and Shiva the Destroyer, centralise 

the idea of a trlone godhead. ■

When the purple beauty of » starlit 

Indian night aucosads to a fiery sunset, 

we wend oar way to the sacred river, ■

Luiterns eariied by pilgrims, and flaring 

torchea on uch and shrine, chequer tha 

city into myalwions breadtha of l^ht and ■

shadow. Weird figures of Ganesh, the 

gnatdlan of faeh native hoasa, stand oat 

in startling relief from the hlaekoess of 

tha towsring walla, and the river leflsets 

the illumination from atrings of coloured 

lamps, which hlase above the ateep bank 

[n twlnklfiig feitoona of light. Boats with 

tod lanterns at the matt and flMBJog 

torches at the prow, enhance the brilliancy 

of the scene, and carri^es roll along filled 

with native magnates in embnudeied robai 

and jewelled tarbans, or money-lendetB in 

flowing mnallna and tall black hats. Veiled 

ladles peep from enrtained litters bom* by 

attendant alaves to richly-decorated private 

boats, and thonsanda of pilgrims flock to 

the edge of the healing waters. Thcea in 

front stoop down to kiss the sandy abore, 

and lave their hands in the aaerad carrent ; 

othen proitrata themselves with teara of 

joy and cries of penitence on attaining the 

goal of so many hopes and prayers. A. 

gaily- clad group of Scindlans and a 

sturdy tribe of Kapaleae, with the native 

" Kateheri " in every belt, have travelled 

a thousand milea on foot throagh mountain 

snow, patfalesa jangle, and baraiDg plain 

to reach this aapreme dettre of every 

faithful heart. Old and young, rich and 

poor, hale and sick, are all represented 

here. Some In every pilgrim band, worn 

out with toil and travel, only reach the 

Ganges to die, bat to them death by the 

holy river is only the gate of Heaven. 

The wild and melancholy acene is intenaely 

pathetic, and it is impossible to gtse nn- 

moved on the vast multitudes of strngglbg 

■onlt longing for light and parifioatloa. ■

Taking a boat, we poab out to aome 

gilded barges, where Nautch girls ar« 

dancing in linulled robes, with handa and 

feet adorned by heavy turquoiae tings. Ai 

the dreamy Nautch proceeds, the dancers 

don a nnmbar of glittering veila and 

mantles, in addition to the apangled gar- 

ments, which look Boffocatiog on this hot 

Indian night. Tom-toms bsat, and on- 
kaown inatiuments discourse barbaric 

muaio; a guttoral voice chimes in with 

the nasal tvrang of tha East, and an actor 
attracts a awarm of boats ronnd the red 

barge on whidi Itla atage is eieeled. The 

play in damb ahow consists of grimaces 

and giotesqne atUtudea, and to uninitiated 

mhida appears a vary rudimentary perfor- 

manee, bnt the moslin . robed Hhidas 

amoklng naighilSha on their gaily-painted 
boata are convulsed with amoaement, 

Jogglere, snake - charmera, and fortone- 

tellera attract crowda of spectators, and ■
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the DQDber of Ulnminatad boaU ii lo gTMt 

tbtt one oonld ouU; crou tfaa mighty 

Gaogu by iteppftig from one dwE to 

uotbar. Only the intention of ntnmlng 

Kt innriio tndncei ni to qaft the fantMUo 

■p«etMl& It ii midnight when we leave, 

and At fire m.va. we laimeh tgaio on the 

blae wateri, erimioned by the flush of 

dkWD. Tho eDiriDg domea and ipiikl 
ehiinei of atone wd muble refleot tlie 

deepening glow of the tkf u we row paat 

the paUeea of Hindn njah*, who come to 

die at Beuuea u a pauport to Heaven. 

The eeiemonlal battUog in the Oaogea 

ftHva the gieat morning act of wnr^lp, 

and the bathing gb&t« Mlong to diffetent 

races, ao that moh pilgtim band poaaeiaea 

an acoiedited atatoa in the holy city. Long 

flighta of erambllBg atepe deaoead from the 

towering ahrinea to the water's edge. The 

rirer ia already full of bathers, throwing 
tbe aaered water over each other from 

brasen lotahs, with the aymbolicAl rites of 
their intoieate creed. Some stand abaorhed 

in prayer, with thin brown anna r^sed 

towards heaven, and ewewom faoea bathed 

in tears. Groapi of liieli-eaate giria In 

filmy wliite veUa atep daintily into the 

river, their slaves widUog on the bank. 

Orey-beardad men and Innght-faead boys 

descend the atepe of a neighbonrfng ghftt 

chanting a wild mantra; and crowda of 

eick or infirm worahippera are carried or 

■abated down the ateep italrwaya, and 

nipported by friendly haoda as ^ey dip 

thenuelvea in the healing flood. A gb&t 

when Brahma is snppoeed to have saert- 

fieed ten horses fsncUfies die moat imelean, 

and at an eclipse — alwaya a sacred pheno- 

menon in India — tlie vanguard of pilgrims 

generally get poshed into the water nolens 

volana by the dense throng behind them. 

l^a atately observatory above tliia gb&t 

was bnilt by a Bajih of Benares who 

reformed the calendar, and tbe iaatmmenta 
of brass and iron with which he worked 

ont aatrological problems are attll ooatainBd 
witlun tiie walls. ■

Aa the moi&iog ana sparkles on the 

brazen tridents above pinoaele and shrine, 

tbe crowds increase, Oae gb&t ia thronged 

by pilgrims in green and gold, another ii 

densely packed with whits figures, and a 

parti-colobred mau beyond diiplaya the 

shifting brilliancy of scarlet, orange, and 

pnrple. Wo land at the Chankia gbftt, tbe 

seat of serpent-wDrship lined with l>raaen 

images. Sixty ahrinea snrroand a tank 

above the steps, and carved snakes cover a 

stone paverasat beneath the green bonghs ■

of a tremoloas peepnl-tree. Atthoogh 

snake-w<mhlp Is dying out, one day In tho 

year perpetuatM the anoient devotion; 

when offerings of bnflab milk, marigold 

wreathsi and Ganges water are presented 

at the Serpent^s Well, beneath a stone 

canopy encircled with a sculptured cobra. ■

Hundreds of tiuy flags, red, green, and 

yellow, dlsfigora a lovely Nepalesa temple 

of fretted marble. The supplication in- 

scribed on every fluttering pennon Is sop- 

posed to be repeated whenever it waves in 

the l>reeae. The idea of offering prayer on 

the brings of the wind belongs primarily to 

the mountain tribes of the Himalayan 

frontier, who ezperienea the fall might and 

majesty of the wild gales which sweep 

loand the snowy heights, and with nn- 

coDsdooB poetry press the motive power of 

Nature into the service of f&ith, imsgfniog 

the tempeatuona air as the resfttleaa force 

which bears their petitiona to Heaven. At 

length we reaoh the Manakarnika gk^\ 

the aanetum aanetomm of Benares, and tbe 

chief place of pUgrimage. Below it lies the 

Cremation gh&t, black with the increuing 
mass of charred human dost round the over- 

boming funeral pyres which are kept alight 

by ghonl-lfke figures of the lowest Hindu 

eaat& Some of the smouldering logs ate 

sorronnded bymoomers rocking to and fro 

as they watch the lurid flames, and mauy 

of the dead are nndergoing tbeir prelimi- 

nary steeping in the Qaoges. The fire from 

which the pyres are lit i« the monopoly of 

a man who, though of lowest caste, is one 

of the wealthiest dtisans. Upiigbt atone 
monuments of former " Satla " aacrifieed 

here rise from the blsekened ashes, and, as 

we wahdi the grim scene, a few hones are 

raked from tbe bnmiag emben into a 

basket and thrown into the Ganges, when 

another body is pUeed beneath the wood, 

and the feet coveted by the scarlet cloth 

which bonnd them when plonged into the 
river. ■

The atender minarets of Auningzebe's 

moiqiie sou above the temples and vanish 

in aerial pinnacles which seem to prick the 

hotbloeaky. Though the pUin whitewashed 

interior offers no point of Interest, the 

view from these lofty minarets repsya tbe 

toilsome ascenb The IrregnUr streets and 

crowded gb&ts of the dty at our ieet look 

like moving ribbons of gorgeous ooloura. 

Straw penthouses and red or orange um- 

brellas lean over fiower-italls, and shelter 

iDtendlDg bathers from the son. Bloaeoms 

and lamps float on the water, offerings to 

Ounga, or tribatei of affection to the ■
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bleued detd whot* Mhu mt in the 

flteaadng tldoi Oa tha tllaviKl pUIn of 

the Guftef, duk form* man kbont a ptnk 

fioUl of Perdu iomi, gttheilng the pstels 
from wheiiee the fimona «ttti u diitfllod. 

Green rice - fields and yellow - flowered 

diX alternate with phintatlona of Indigo, 

" blneit of thing! green, greeneat of 

thing! bine," protected by hedgea of caator 

oil planti, a line of white poppies on 

the hoiiaon marks (he beginning of the 

opinm diatrlet. Beyond a oloitei of 

thatehed hata onder plsmy palm-trees, the 

minoQS mounds of Ssniath, and the roand 

tower wherein Baddba tnmed the Wheel of 

the Law, break the monotony of the level 

Itndacspe with mementoes of the time 

wbsn the preHnas of the great native 

rerormer conaecrated the city which now 

lejeota his teaching. The sacred peepnl- 

tree before the gate of the moiqae ia 

encircled by a deront mnltitade, mntcerlog 

their mantras with patnfo] monotony as 

they walk ronud the gnarled trunk in the 

flickering light and shadow of the feathery 
leaves. ■

We descend to the Temple of Balronatb, 

tlie Invisible dty magistrate who rides 

npon an equally invisible dog. Packs of 

dogs are fed daily at the temple gates, and 

a polite Brahmin waves a fan of peacock's 

feathers over ont heads as a saf ^uard from 

the assanlte of demons, before conducting 
OS to the tank behind the shrine. This 

marble bath is regarded as the goal of the 

sacred pilgrimaga, and every Hindn who 

completes the citcnit of the holy city 

crowns the feat by a final plange into the 

muddy waters dedicated to the ghostly 

guardian of mysterious Bsnares, ■

Oar oirn pilgrimage is over, and we take 

a farewell glance at the religions capital of 

India from the grand ratliray bridge which 

spans the Ganges, and links Benares with 

modem thonght and western progreas. 

Our desultory ramble may not prove wholly 

unprofitable if we learn thereby a deeper 

sympathy with those spfritnal aspirations 

of our common humaniny, which, like seeds 

buried beneath a weight of earth, shoot 

npward through tbe sunonnding darkness 

towards the unknown light of Heaven. ■

MUETY MULLIGAN'S REVENGE. 

A COUPLETS STOaY. ■

Whkn tbe tide is Id, the great Atlantic 

is not » stone's throw from the vlllsge 

Btreet. 11 you stood at the door of Patrick ■

Oasey*! " general " shop, yon could see the 

boats, fastened to the black stakes that 

leaned in the sloping shingle, tislng and 

falling to the mnsie of the tiny waves that 

dmmmed against their bows. At low tide 

they lie still, lolling on the golden sand 

with its patches of ted-btown gravel show- 

ing here and there; and the long damp 

seaweeds, that seem to stretch their brown 

and amber arms in longing to the receding 

ocean, make all the air pungent and re- 

freshing. It is a little place — Qnitheen— 

standing, as it were, with its feet in the 

water; a little place that holds many a 

frikid of mine — men, ay, and women^oo, of 

no high rank, but with simple, kindly, 
human hearts. I was the son of the doctor 

whoaerved the tumbledown dispensary, with 

its green bull's-eye window-panei and little 
led blinds. It was whit«waihed within and 

without, and its low window-sill made a 

comfortable bsaklug place for the loiterers, 

for it occnpied a prominent place in the 

village, between Casey's "general atom" 

and Henessey's public -honaa I can re- 

member nolhiog of my mother but tbe soft, 

cool toneh of her hand on my head once, 

when I was a child and very ill Sometimes 

I fancy that I remember her voice, but I 

think it is only a voles heard In some dream 

that I cannot remember. Yet, perhaps, it 

is hers all the same. They a*y my father 

never was qnlte the same after my mother 
died. He devoted his whole life to the 

healing of his sick, and helping every one 

he could, except me, his son, whom be left 

to ilia old housekeeper and tbe villsge 

schoolmaster. And so I grew up, "tbe 

pore doother's gossoon,'' pitied and made 

mnch of by the warmhearted peasants. 

I shared their sorrows with them, and 

they strove to share their pyi with me, 

with a respect and tacit delicacy that kept 

the social ineqaality well definr d ; for my 

father was of good family, and I always 

had my rights oa "wan av the ould 
shtock." ■

^Now, u I sit by my cosy fire o( u 

evening with the curtains drawn to Iteep 

out tbe London fog, nothing rests ma so 

much after the long day of office work aa 
tbe memories of that little corner in Ire- 

land where my childhood and boyhood 

were spent. Gsziog into the glowing ooals, 

I let my pipe go out, and onc« mote stand, 

in fancy, on the top of Mount Ctirrio, whidi 

rises behind the village. Looking north- 

ward, away from the sea, there is the bog 

— the bog of Tlnnimnek — jtretehiog away, 

away la the sonaet, till the land growa ■
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green agab, and the foTzQ-dad hadi^eB and 

gtey itDiiB taIIb that iharply define the 

greea falloir and brown plongb'and make 

the dbtant alopei look like tome huge 

chauboatd. Behind all, the hOli of Kerry 

— Masgetton and The Paps — ue a darker 

btae againtt the glorloiu bine of hearea 

And there, too — there, still more fafnt and 

Uaned — is the jagged summit of the Devil's 
PriBch Bowl. Hotr beaatifol It all Is 1 

Eoir the amber beams of the djtng i 

light blend vritb the rich tones of the vast 
itreteh of brofrn ] Here and there the 

licks of torf stand black by the black pools, 

and wfth the great patches of rich dark 

bromi show in bold relief against the tan, 

where the ground is dder; and, lest the 

picture m%j be too sombre, the botnished 

gorse and pnrpls heather hare come to 
dwell on the Htlla hillocks that raise their 

beads, high and dry, above the damp peat. 

As the pale rays slant athwart the brown, 

a pnrple haze hangs over all, bat It does 

not conceal the tiny dots of leatlet that 

move below, where some thrifty peaiant 

bas pinned np her skirt before she fills a 

oeel with the loagh eodi. ■

Than I tnm to look seaward, oat over 

the ehimneya atmoKt hidden by their soft 

bias smoke, where the honies hnddli 

together down below. The vast plain o 

Water, violet-hoed in the darkling light of 

evening, fa deierted, save for a brown sail 
01 two where a fither from Bereharen or 

Butry creeps along home. How cosily 

lbs village nestles at the margin of its 

baren Monnt Corrin, on which I stand, 

towen at iti back ; while to the right and 

left the hills of Gorrigeen and Oorrigmore 

rear their great btowa braekeneoTered 

bolwarki, that shelter both the village and 

ha little htrbonr. There lie the fishing 

fleet, almost at their owners' doors; not 

tnaeh of a fleet indeed — half-a-dozan clamty 

blank boats, two pants, and Doolan's catter. ■

The last, a sombre marine antiqaity, was 

the chief sonrce of Income to her owner, 

9u made sloggish expeditions to Beta- 

havan or Bantry, coming back with a cargo 

ef slatp, flonr, or arclfldal manure, to 

ba retailed by Patrick Casey. When fally 

manned her crew consieted of Ifike Dootan, 

master and owner ; Mrs. Doolan, his wife ; 

Mickey Doolan, his son, aged fourteen; 

and " Bazer," Mickey's dog, an nnsempa- 

loni yellow terrier with ears ^hat didn't 

match, and only half an inch of tall. That 

d<^ alwsyi sneaked about as if be were 

"wanted," and kept his wretched little 

appendage tucked tightly down, at if ■

be feared that such a atrongly-matked 

feature wonld identify bim and lead to his 
arrest. Mike Doolan was a little man with 

one eye — he lost his eye when be got the 

cutter — but there Ii a story about it. ■

I remember him a wiry young fellow 

with black bail and two piercing black eyes. 

He lived in a Utile shanty — where, indeed, 

he still lives — half-way up the hill of CorrI- 

geen on the west side of the haven, and 

there he managed to support bimielf and his 

old mother by working as a day labourer 

here and there, and keening a few sheep on 

hU bit of land. Then Mike fell in love, and 

loved Norah Daly with all the intenalty 

and jealousy of hie Celtic temperament. 

Bat tug Mnrty Malligan loved her too, with 

equal utenslty and more jealousy. They 

had been sworn friends, these two who now 

were rivab. Together they bad plodded 

barefoot to the law, whitewashed National 

ichool at the east and of the vill^e, and 

together they had protected and made 

much of little Norrie Daly, their 

schoolfellow, who trotted between them 

In the whitest of pinafores and a little 
scarlet cloak. But it was the raw love 

of boyhood then ; now It was the mature 

love of manhood, with Its wild longing for 

sole possession. ■

Morah lived b a tiny cottage on the 

hnitide about two miles from Gnrtheen, 

where she kept bouse for Owen D^ly, her 

grandfather, an old man bedridden by age 

and rheumatism. They were very poor, 

for there was no one to dig the bit of land, 
and laboar was dear. But tbe work wa* 

well done, nerenheless. Old Dalj'f 

potatoes were never a day later than those 

of bis neighbours, and his oata were alwaya 
threshed and stored before the weather 

broke. ■

Sure onld Daly have ne'er a wan at all 

to do a luui'a turn for him," Mike would say 

when I accosted bim In the dim evening 

light, stealthily hastening np Gorrigeen, 

with a shovel or a scythe on his arm. ■

Another evening it would be Big Marty 

Mulligan, who strode op tbe hill with bii 

flail or his spade flmig acroaa his shoulder. ■

■"Tis late yon are going to work, 
Marty I " ■

'Why then it Is that, yer hononr," 

Murty would answer with a sheepish 
smUe. " But there's an owld man above 

here — mebbe ye'va heard av him — wan 

D^Iy ; an' 'tis in the bed he is all hie time, 

wid pains in the bones av him ; an', tore, 

'tis as good for me to give him a han' now 
an' thia" ■
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On tfasM ooomIoiu Big Mnrtj klwiiya 

■poki) ks if old Dftly wen » mon eanul 

Kcqndntftnee, whota, ptobiblf, I did not 

■hue with him ; and I lilted Mm for tfah 
libtle aoncelt. Well ha knew that Owen 

Diij mi I were old frleudi, bat in hti 

eageraeu that hU nrvtoM to the M nun 

■hoald pui unnoticed iMt ther should In 

■07 way be eonneoted with Norah, he 

penUtentl; ignored mf tequdntanewhip 

with the Uttis houefaold on the hill, uid 

nenr mentioned the girl lie wat urriog 

for. So, for many a day, the old man 

Ured in eomparatlTfl Inzor;. AH tha 

reward hii willing workmen aongbt wai 

halt an hoar*! oliat by the tnrf fire, 
while Norah lewed next the oandle at the 

window. They nerer net, theie (wo men 

— at leaat, not at fitab ■

Onee, when driving oat of the village 

in the daak — for my hUur wonld take me 
to diitant ilok ealla to hold the mare — we 

met Mike alonohing down the hill oan^lng 

hii ipade, and with only a very ttttlj 

" good night " to fling to oa. ■

litttar, aa we paaaed Dalj'^ (here wu 

Btg Matty In hia ahlrt-ileeTaa, digging 

brlaltlr in the gtowtng light of Uu moon, 

and luting a reriefrom "Lannlgan'aBall," 
I knew ttien that h* had foreatalled hIa 

rlvalj and felt aorry for Hike, who waa my 

fanmrite. Bat on another evening it was 

Big Marty who flang paat, trying to eoneml 

a pair of aheara beneatti hii flannel wrapper, 

and afterwarda I had a gllmpee of Mike on 

hia kneea by Daly'e torf riok, boaily 

■tripping the wool from a atrnggling aheep 

by the light of a blear-eyed umtetn. He 
had won the raoe that time. ■

It WW on a mlaty October evening that I 

aaw then next, aa I took a abort eat over 

Conigmore Hill, and eame oat by Daly'a 

borreen, Tlieie they were — both of them 

— atoring torolpa in a ptt at the end of 

the yard. I atayed awoUe to chat with 

them and watoh them. They didn't speak 

to each other except to snggest or ie< 

oommend something ooueetM with their 

work ; and then their eyee oerer met as 

they took eonnsel concerning the bastneas 

In hand with an appalling aolemuity, 

Once Noiah came to the cottage door. 

Instantly they both raised their eyes to 

look, but tamed them on each other at 

once — each to aee If the other law — then, 

ashamed of being motaally convicted of 

apying, their heada fell over their work 

again, and were not r^ed nntil the gtil had 

disappeared Indoort, Tttongh I wsa only 

a boy in my " teens," I was so struek by ■

this Itttia scene that I hava never forgotten 

It ; and, at the time, I realiied as far as a 

boy can realise so^ tliiogi, how deeply 

these men felt After that I often mansged 

to pass old Daly's of an evening, and now 

I csn piece together the gUmpess I had of 

the tragedy ttiat was workbig itself out 

with Hike Doolan's story, and wu told me 

long years after, ■

Days, weeks, and months sped by, bat 
if ever there were need of the work of 

men's hands at the little homestead on 

Gorrigmore, there were the two figatea — 

one big and bnrly, the otiiec small and 

slight — plying spade, seythe, or flalL in the 

dask. There was a tacit agreement finally, 

so I teamed, that when then was work to 

be done " above," one <n both wonld be 

there aa aoon aa their own wwk set them 

free. ■

" Above " waa the little cottage on the 

hQl, and by that term it always went on 
the rare occasions on which either had to 

mention it to the other ; to everybody else 

it WM the ninal ■< owld Owen Daly's." They 

■poke not a word of love to Norah, who 

wonld sit demttiely sewing or knitting when 

old Owen had one of them In — they never 

were in the cottage together — to run 

thanks and Ues^gs on the head that 
cared less for all the benlsons of the 

saintB of Heaven than for one glance of 

one woman of earth; and that a sllgh^ 

barefooted giil, who was herself all she 

eoold bestow on any man. ■

" L(urd love ye," the old man wonld say, 

" 'tia ye're good to the pore I Haaven'll 

give ye yeer reward, for 'tia for the love 

av Heaven ye dig the bit av land widont. 

Divil a wan o' me that csn give ye snny- 

thiog, an' 'tis ye that knows that same I " ■

Then ttie hypocrite at the hearth wonld 

band his gnilty head lower, and steal • 

sidelong glance at the long black lashes, 
which on these oeeasioas weie nner rdied 

to nnveil the deep grey eyes. ■

And 10 they wdted. Owen Daly was 

old and feebly hat, as long as he livsd, so 

long would his grandchild dwell with him, 

his only oomfort and the deareat thing in 
the world to him. It was no ni« for the 

boys to walk to and from mass with pretty 

Norah, or look in on a Snnday, onoomfort- 

ably splendid In their beat ooata and 

ravishing ties. In vun wsa their respectful 

deference to "Misther Daly, sor"; of no 

avail their anzioas enqoirios, " An' how 

are ye gettln' tha health agin, this fine 

weather!" The almple-heaited old roan 

gratafnlly made snitable reply, and gra- ■
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doiulj neonntod ths iTiBptoni of tho pMt 

VMk, caUiiig on hii gnadduglitn to twu 
witneu to tba trnthfol record of tht nme 

ind to tha gntitjlag lympatby with which 

it wuiwwired. Sometimu k nelgfabooring 

faimflr would eoma In dekdlf oarooit to 

■oek enMongement {n hii wootug bom tba 

Buiden on tlw hfll, ud, »t nch ft nii!a, % 

■tiftiHw inatinet nerez Mled to bring Mike 

■nd Big Hnr^ on the apot. Then thc^ 

eouUiiM their (oreea, and jdned to loat 
the Innder, Should ha linear fw a whole 

daj, he wonld nflver gat a ehaoee of uatng 

tha objaet of hla vuit alone, and nrel^ 

managed aren to fneloda har in the eon- 

reraadon, for one or other of faia rlvala 

sever left hb dda, while both diiplajed a 

marvelloiu reaooree of eonrenational power 

In hb h<moar. Thai, wooed eovartly on 

all aidea Imt openly on none, pretty Norah 

Dalj went about hn dntlaa demnralf from 

day to day. Big Unrty Hnllisan wonld 

ban readily aon^ Ua fata at bar handi, 

bad be any hope of her deaerting her 

graodratber, or of the latter leaving ma old 

home todmll with aaon-bi-Iaw; for hadn't 

Uurty a eottage with a atain in ft — a real 

■tairs, not a Iwlder — and two aerei and a 

qoartn of land, beildea the eattar tbat 

lay lialow in the haven beneath Miks 

Doolaa'a cottage 1 Morty waa well off, 

with no one bat hfa old mother to provide 

for, and a little money in tha bank at 

Baatry, He waa a fine faUow, too, and 

many a girl woold be proud to liave inch a 

man to take her to »au and f^, though 
hia hair waa more red tiian brown, and Ui 

ayea aalght hare bean a darker grey. Bat 

wfaflfl Marty had binueU, and the land, 

ud the Bitter, and the cottage with the 

■tall* to tdter ; MQw Doolan bad only blm- 

■air, • abanty with no ataire — for there waa 

nowhora to go iQt to except Uia thatch— 

aad one Ug, bare, itony field. Mike would 
brood over thia difference in their fortnnea 

whm he came out of hk door in the morn- 

ing, aad tiia firat thbu: he aaw waa Big 

Midlfgan't cotter, witfi bar great brown aail 

with the piUefa of dir^ white in the middle, 

fli^i^ng uurily In the braaze at hit very 

fMit. Many an oath did Mike, in the 

Utteznaaa ol hia heart, launch down the 

roehy dde of Corrigeen HiD, at the mttar 

that reated on the water like a great moth 

drying the dewa of night from ita brown 

wtaiga. Why did be peralat in thinking of 

ITonh Daly I Sore, when the old man 

died. Big Marty would bare no bother at 

all, only to (aka bar by the hand and carry 

hn ofl to the piieak And what oonld he ■

■ay 1 Nothing at all, except that he'd give 

tha blood of hii heait tor her — alwava; 

yei, even thoagh aha married Mart; I Bat 
that wonld be no naa alnca he hadn't the 

money. ■

Nevertheleu, with all liie philoiopby, 

Mike went on loving and ilaving for the 

gtrL Bo did Marty, It waa the old 

■tory, only there ware two Jaoobi laivlng 

for the one Radial, and the end wai to 

ba Booner. For one morning — when the 
nnal little knot of lolterera baiked In 

the inn at the dlipenaary window — 

■ome one lonnged np with the newt 

that Oireo Daly was dead. Big Morty 

and Mike were there at the time, bat 

when the rest murmored their regret and 

recalled the virtoee of the dead man, they 

aald not a word ; only their eyea met for 

one> Inetant, and aaoh read in the baming 

look of the other » dectaiation of war; 

then, with tome mattered exenie, they left 

the talkere and went their different wiyi. 

Thay met again that night at the oott^ga 

on the hill, where Oven Daly waa being 

waked by hie (rfonda and n^hbonra. 

For many a day they had not been under 

the roof togetber, and now thay sat : one 

on each dde of the itlD, ibaeted figara : 

etaring into tiie glowing torf fire, and 

never nddng their eyea except to throw a 

glane^ full of pt^, at tha alander Bgoze 

bowed fai an agony of grief where the head 

of the dead nan lay. Aa the night grew 

the little oott^e filled with a nmpatbbfaig 

crowd of man and women, and whlipererj 

grew bolder untU the room waa a boaa of 

eonvmation ; bat atill the two men ut 

motlonleie, eaeh attivlng to look Into tiie 

fatora and binding himself 1^ all tha oatha 

he knew to aooompliah hfa end by meani 
f^orfooL ■

All through that night and the next 

they aat, torn by paaaioni and racked 

by eonflictfng hopea ; while batwean them 

the dead body, m which like paetlona and 

like hopae bad onee dwelt, now lay raiting 

— oold and atiU — a grim eontrHb to the 

living. On the third day waa tha funeral, 

and after that thlnga went on aa niaal, 

only it waa known in the village that, 

within a week; pretty Norah Daly waa 

leaving the plaM, to lire in Maeroom with 

an aunt who had cone to bary "owld 

Owen," and etOl atayed with her sieo& 

tluui the two nen knew that they uuet 

kiutw their tato Immedtataly, or loae all 

hope for ever. ■

It waa tha fbarth night after the funeral 
when Mike buttoned hia coat to witbitand ■
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tl]« drivbig nln, «nd, with hli tseth ut, 

Btepi»d oat of hit cotUge into the d&tk- 

DMi. Hli mother eovBrtly wiitclied bits 

go without ihowiog tho iltghtoat interest 
in hii moTemeuU natil the door eloied 

behtni] bfm, and then, In t, momsnt, aba 
iru on her knem before the little eraolGx 

that bnng orer the lettle, wildlj eotreat- 

iiig the Bleusd Mother for her lon'a ttitXj 
tud vfllfue. ■

MetnwhilB, Mike itrode dowo the hill, 

throngh the village, and op tba bill of 

Coirigmoie, taking a longm path along 

the Mge of the cliff that went shiBr 

doirn to the beaeh heloir, for be wUhed 

that no one might knoir of his vuiL The 

rain had itopped now, and the moonlight 

flame fitfolly Uuroogh the clonda that t&e 

bellowing lonth-wett trundled down the 

■kf. Half-way roand the bill Mike tafned 

to climb the elopr, that, deicendiog on the 

other ride, he might approach the cottage 

from the back. Aa be faced the hill, a 

fignre appeared on tba lammit, banTiag 

down the very path he waa to take, and 

by the light of the moon, which at lait bad 

fonnd an opportnnlty of giving the earth 

all her ray>, Mike recoguiied the broad 

ahonlden ud swiogtog gait of Big Mnity 

Mnlligan, ■

He panwd where he wai, on tiie edge 

of die eliff where, thirty feet below, the 

dripping rocks and slimy gravel shone like 

silver In the silver h'ght ; and, farther ont, 

the great Atlantic leaped madly np the 

beach to dn^ the aereaning shingle down. 

Not until he was within a tew paces of th« 

stationary figore did Bfg Marty aeem to 

see it. Then he stopped short, and fling- 

ing his hat to the back of his head, wiped 

the perspiration from bit brow with the 

back of bis hand, and Mike saw that be 

was' pale as death, wbQe his eyes seemed 

starting from theb sockets. ■

"'"& late ye're walking oat," siJd 

Mntty, staring rail Into the other's face. ■

"No lather than yersilf," answered 

Mike, retnming the stare defiaotiy. ■

"An* mebbe, now," said Marty tax- 

oattieally, "I might make ao bould as to 

glss where ye're goin' 1 " ■

"That's no baslness at all av ye'r^ 

Marty Mulligan," said Hike shorliy — 

moTing as if to eo&tinae bia way. Bat 

Big Matty stepped In his path, his eyes 

fiashing from beneath bis ■cowling hrowa, 

and lids olenohed teeth showing white 

between bis lips. For a minate they 

faced each other In the mooniight, while 

tfaehr deep breathing came faster and ■

loader, and the storm of pauion that 

was riling In thefr breasts grew itronger 

and fiercer till It held complate mastMy 

over both. " Why aboold I let ya come 

or gol" biased Marty at length, as if 

talking to himself. ■

" I tetl ye let me pau," said Mike 

fiercely, stepplog forward and rouglily 

shoving his opponent Bab Big Molltgan 

hardly stirred ; he only leaned forinid 

to peer more oloiely into the other's faoe, 

with eyes that yet aeemed to glare %\ 

nothing — and grasping Mike's uplifted 

arm like a rieo, ag«in be hissed softly 

to himielf ; " Why should I let ye eom« 

or got" ■

For a moment they stood thus, flerea 

hatred bamfog In tlkeir eyes, till ^ 

sea seenied calling to them to strike, the 

wind eereaming to them to kill, and all 

the night cried murder t ■

Then they closed and sought eaeh othec*a 

throats. To and fro ia the moonlight 

they Bwajed and stumbled, breathing In 

long labouring sobs, striving and straining 

each to get the other down in the grass, 

where he might kneel on his chest and 

strangle liie life away with both bancti. 

Now the bigger man prevailed, now 

the smaller, and the end was fttr from 

near when Marty managed to snatch his 

sailor's knife from its leather sbeath, and 

strnek bia opponent prone on the grass, 
with the blood that looknd black In tlu 

moonh'ght gushing from his temple. The 

right of the dark stream on the white 

face half buried in the grais, aud the 

warm sticky dampaeis on hi* fingers, msde 

Big Marty almost mad. Ha kicked the 

prostrate form savagely trice, and then 

with a wild ezalilng cry, flang away the 

weapon, and stooping doirn seised the 

foot of the unconscious man to drag him. 

to the edge of the diS, which waa bat 

a few yards off. He dragged him to tba 

very edge, and stooping lower, exerted 

all his strength to cast the body down 
on the rocks beneatb. Bat Mike's coat 

had caught in something — a stamp of 

farie, perhapi — and with an oath, Malligan 

lent all bia strength to another attempt 

The next moment there waa a hoarse cry, 

and Big Marty Malligan tetl twckwatds 

over the oliff, Mike Doolan's boot firmly 

grasped In both bia hands. A rickenlng 

thud on the rocks below, and a groan 

that waa lost in the roar of wind and sea, 

and the i^y was over. ■

In the early morning some fithen, taking 

a short cut to the shore, found li^lke ■

j_ ■
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DooUn lying with hii hMd Id t gra&t 

erimHs ttsln on the gran, Tfae^raUed 

him pitifallf, uid wan bMting him away 

when loma one, ntehing right of tb^ 

dgni of tha itniggla thu ihowed faithe 

tnmplad tarf, peeped omionaly ovsr tha 

eliff, and diaw bank immedlatelf with an 
oath half imotherad with honor. After a 

ahrinUng gUuca at the awful object below, 

foor of the party haatened down to the 

iMadi by » ateep z^%t%g path futhsr on. 

With bated breath and diyllpt they railed 

Big Marty, teUing eaeh other in whiipen 
that there had beoi " bad work batuie 

thim two, an' 'bwai the way Uika PooUd, 

Heaven forglre liim, threw Big Mnrty over 

— rfat hia aowl tiila night t" For they 

Ihoaght Uarty waa daad. whfle Mike rtUl 
br^attied. ■

MuUIgaii'a eott^e wu neaiert, and 

thitbw thoy bora the two men. A erowd 

•earned to ipring ap immediately round tha 

low doorway, and half-a-dosen eager 

meHongeri ioaght the prieat and doctor — 

the latter of whom, my father, reached 

the apot firat, j oat in time to help to 

hold Mnity't mother, who itiaggled to 

wreak her vengeance on Uie proatrate form 
of Mike Doobn. Wtien the room waa 

cleared of ali lava tha prieat and tlia old 

wiHuaii — who now knelt weeping by her 

•on'a head, feebly wiping the blood from 

hia lipi with tha hem at faer apioo, and 

lovingly mnmnTing to him aa If ihe saw 

befoia her, not tite atalwait foim of a man, 

bnt the baby aha liad naraad thirty yeara 

brfore — my father made hU examina- 

tion. Soon the verdict waa known. Big 

Uar^ waa nifiwing firom Internal iojariea 

that woold protutbly prove fatal, though ha 

niiht reoover couidonmeM )>efore th» and ; 

wUls Mike was aafe, except tlut ha would 

never aaa one of hli ejei again. ■

PceMBUy tha door waa opened to a 

peremptory knoe^ and MIke'a mother waa 
uoellsg by him, while an aatate-lookiog 

police aernant whiipaied with Father 

Morpby. Fortnuately tlie two women did 

not moat, for Big Marty lay on hia bed in 

the inner room, while MIko wo* propped 

Qp on the aettle in tha kitchen. The 

day wore on, aod ttiU the watchers 

watcb«l. The good pileat waited that he 

night be at hand to ahrive the dying man 

«un eonMdooiinaa rttamad, and the 

cffieer in the hope <tf ^faJnlng a depoii' 

tloo from him io tiie preeenoe of my faUier, 

vho waa a mag^trata. Atlut, with a 

great aigh.Big Marty HalUgan opened hia 

<rea, and feebly tried to apit the blood ■

from hi* month, and the aergeant beckoned 

imke, who aat in nlenee by tiie tnrf fiie, 
into tha ilck^room. ■

"Have ye anny charge to make agin 

tluB man 1 " aaked the officer, u Mike atood 

anUenly gSBtsg from hia bandages at his 

foe. Marty tamed Ida head alowly to 

look at him, and when thrir eyea met 

a acowl settled on hie featnies, and 

he aeemed abont to apeak; bat the 

pries^ who kneeled by liia aich, whis- 

pered eomatlilng to bin, and the scowl 

changed to a look of awe. From one to 

the other he looked, the awe and evil 

striving foe mastery la his faee, until at loat 

he tamed lus lace weaiOy to the wall and 
mattered : ■

"Lev me be awhUe." ■

For nearly ten ainntea bo one etiRed, 

and the sileaos waa onlybraken by the low 

wailing of the mother and the mattered 

prayers d the kneeling prieat. Then Big 

Mnrty tamed hia head alowly back and 
looked Mike fall In the face with a scowl 

of intense hatred. Straggling to apeak, 

ha ridaed his clenched right hand on 

high to denoance bii hated rivals bat his 

mother, railing her head from the pillow, 

saw only the hand stretched above his 

head, and lilently drawing » little erad- 

fix from her bosom, pot It Into the 

tightly locked fingera that meohankallf 
opened to clatch it. When he held It he 

glanced npwarda, and again the awe filled 

hie face, aod he slowly drew it down antU 

it waa before hia ey«. It waa a little black 

cross, carved from bog oak, on which hang 

the body of the dead Chriat, and u the 

dying man naad at it, all the evil fied from 

hu face, ana great teaia forced tbemselvea 

from Us swollen lids. For a minnte he lay 

tha^ ontil a great sob tore his boeom, and, 

UsriDg the cross, he looked ap with eyes 

that were softened and sad, yet not alto- 

gether aad, and, speaking with a punfal 

effort, aaid In a low, hoaky voice : ■

"Mike Doolon maatn't be bleamt far 

this. Twas all mo that done it to meailf. 

Mikey, boy, will ye forgive me bafor I 

goT ■

At the first words Mike's face allowed 

nothing bat aarpriie, bnt when he heatd 

tha broken voice calline him by the old 

name he had not heard aince they were 

boya together, he flang himself on his 

kneoi by the bediide with a choking ciy, 

and seizMl the great brown hand that wu 
extended to him. ■

" Whiaht, Marty, aric," ha cried ; "son 

I had mutther In me heart, I bad." ■
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" TiTH iM thkt vtmd jt," ufd ths othv 

•lowly ; " ut' I'd tUTa kilt 70 theo, ooy fur 

the boot >v ya eomfn' off in m« huu, 

glory be to God." ■

"Hoold, honld, Marty, deir," aobbed 

Hifka, with hii heid bow«d low oTsr U« 

frlond'i hand. " Don't y« thpika liko thtt. 
Snro God knows *tli I h«d nnrthar in ua 

heui Tall me ya hkre ma forgtran, 
nowl" ■

"Tit ya that miut tall that to me; 

'twM I uut raxed ye," repakted Uorty. 

" Liatan till I tall ye," eontinnad ha alowly, 

"I wu comin' buk from the mttaga 

whin I met y& Te know wlut autiod me 

thar& Well, iha towld me I had na'ei a 

ehanot at k11 wid her, xnd whin I got mad, 

an' ripped ont a etirae 4t ya, ahe ap as' 

bid me git oat it har tight altogltbar ; 

an' tUn I knew 'twaa ye wu the nun, an' 

be the tlnia I mat ya on the cliff I waa 

porfy nigh nud, God forgira mo," ■

" Sara Be will, He wia God is good." ■

" Wait awhile; thera'a wone than that," 

ttli Marty feably, wiping the bloody froth 

from bia Upa with toe back of hii hand. 

" Whin .1 opened ma ayaa bare," he want 

on, aftar a paoaa, "an' aaan ye itan'lng 

be the fat ar the bad, the dI*U took 

hoold av mo agin, an' I know If I towld 

tldm that ye tluew ma down on the beach 

to morthar me, that ye'd awing far it aura, 

an'nirer git her afthet all I made ap me 

mind to ueuso yo before thfm all, an' I 

lying there wld ma face to the wall; bat 

whin I tuned to tell tha Ue, wld me fiat ■

ap to hlren— God forglva ma— I (oond 

the little eineifiz in ne ban'; an' whin 

I took a look at it^ an' seen the 

bleaiad Jena wid hia para arms athtetohed 

oat to aava oa all, I — anra I eonldn't 

do ft — praise be to Ckd, I eonldn't ■

doit." ■

Tlura waa a ptaio for a moment. 

Evary one was now knwling roand tha 
narrow bed. ■

" Giro na a aop of oold wathar, Uikay, 

boy," gaaptd Big Matty. " I'a dyfn' now, 
an' before I eonf aaa I want to make a will. 

Te faaran't mnoh to aapport a wire, Mike, 

bnt I'll pat ya in the way ar it— plaata 

God. Will ye be ao kiad, aor," tornug to 

my father, " aa to writa down on a bit 

av paper tliat Marty Malligan wills tha 

cotter below in the b«y to Miahaal Doolaa, 

an' all that's in her, along wid the (wo 
onnaea av tobaeca that'a hid nndar a 

baoket benathe the tiller av her ; an* keep 

her head a thrifla to the ituboard, Mike, 

whin tha wind's behind ye; slta have a 

bad warrant to go ahtralgbt" ■

Many a year has aped tinoe the dying 

man songht to make reparation at tha laal^ 

bnt if yon atand In the brecty grsTayard on 

a Sunday morning yon will aea the oatter 

below at her old mootlngs, reatlng after 
the weak'a work ; and, whan firat mau ia 

orer, there are alwaya two figaiea — a man 

and a woman — kneeling by yonder grave 

— praying for the soal of Big Uuty 

Malligaa. ■

liTOTIOBJ. ■
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CHAPTBR XIV. TRUE TO HER WORD. 

•IScfl lor ko InBtant did it oconr to 

Panalope to rebel. She hkd eome to do hei 

mtle'a blddlog, indeed ihe hid onoon- 

diUonaUy egrMd to do It, bat the had 
made haeelf belieTe that inclination and 

doty were heneefoTtb to walk hand in hand. 

Only ft ninnte ago she had been intenaely 

h^ipy, and her whole natnie bad riaen to 

meet that other natore k mncfa nobler, lo 

mnob grander Uian her own; and then 
with hie few worda her ancle had ahatteied 

her dream eutle. ■

" Philip Glllbanki — Mr. Bethone'e 

friend I" she leid abeently. "Doee he 

nnderatandl" She was foroiog herself 

to be calm and to speak without betraying 
emotion. ■

"Ob, yee, he i« desperately in love with 

yoo. It waa lore at first sight, he aayi, and 

he will fnlfil all ttie oondidoos I impoae." ■

" I baTe had other offers, n&ole. Is be 

the besti Forgive me for asking yon, bat 
he la not well born." Her Toica was hard 

now, bat perfectly calm. ■

" Ko, iKit a lion who Is caught in a net 

mnst aiDop to accept the help of the mooae 

to nibble away the string. It will not be 

the first tim& Besides, the other offers, 

Pensie, were from men of rank certainly, 

bat lUl ware either poor ot extravagant. 

They wished to make yoa their wife 

benuise of yonr beanty. Philip Gillbanks 

lovea yoa lor yourself; the rest we most 
overlook." ■

VOL. IL-TaiRD MKIKS. ■

Peoiie was silent for a moment, and her 

ancle oontinaed : ■

" I with he bad been b9m a Bethans and 

had poaseised the Giilbanks money. Mr, 

BeUiane ii a mere be^^r In eomparison, 

and, beeldes, he is bitten with that Kalical 

nonsense. By the way, he is npstairs, yon 

said. I don't want to see him vet, I am 

busy. Can yoa get rid of him I " ■

"Oh, yes, ancle, certainly. We can 
lonch alone." ■

Penelope looked at her ancle, and sad- 

danly the noticed that his handsome f&ca 

looked haggard, and that his right hand 

shook a little as he opened the door for her, 

" He is In troable," she thongh^ " Ha has 

done this for me, for ar. What la the lack 

tliat baa turned 1 " As aha (lowly walked 

npsCsIrs the troth fiuhed into her mind. 

Her uncle had earned this money by gam- 

bling ; the money that had bronght her 

into this charmed circle of society and had 
oaoaed her to know Forster was won at 

play! ■

Shoald she rebel I Bat no, a Wlnskell 

had never brolten faith ; perhaps her node 

might be disgraced, he, the noblaat and 

best Wlnskell — that mast never happen. ■

As she reached the head of the stairs 

Penelope Winskell felt henelt transformed. 

She had deeoended them wi^ a beaUng 

heart, ready to love and to be loved, ready 

to be moalded by the man who had called 

forth her noblest instincts, bat now she most 

be strong in the power of her woman's will 

and of her ancient pride. Sbehad oome to 

London determined to marry a rich man. 

On bar arrival this had seemed perfectly 

easy ; she bad never thought of dreading 

it; it waa only now that the sacrifice 

appeared great and terrible. As a class she 

despised the "noaveaax riches," and aha 

moat accept one of them at hei hosband. ■
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Sbs lored Forttn beeftOM he wm a leader 

among men, and aha deiptied Philip, h!a 

fiiend, beeaose he waa a mate diiofple. 

She fonnd now that the moat marrj hfm 

beoATue he wa« rich, and her tow ocHnpelled 

her to obey. ■

She most obey, and an erfl apirit 

aeemed to enter into her vhj eonl aa abe 

ctesched her hand and repeated to bertelf : ■

" I mnit many Philip Gillbanka, bat I 
■hall never love him, I oan love bnt one 

man." ■

She opened the door and walked op to 

Forater Bethnne, who wa« atandii^; when 

■he had left Um. He waa ganng oat of 

the window in an abient manner, evidently 

■eaing nothing that paaaed till Penala'a 

footatep roaied him. ■

She held out her hand. She wanted to 

feel hie tonch once agaio, the toaeh that 

waa magical and whieh made her hia abiTe. ■

" Penelope — have yon really come back 
to work with me 1 " ■

"No," abe add, "I hare come back to 

aay that I eanuot do it I thought joit 

now that I eoold, bnt — It eannot be." ■

FtMiter Bethone aeemed to wake np 

■oddenly from bit dreamy happineu. He 

waa BO much aeetutomed toBDOceed, and to 

carry oonTietion with hfm, that thii aodden 

change wu more than he could nnder- 
atan£ ■

" Bat JMt now — you said " ■

" I ipoke withoat thtnUng 1 I feel that ■

your work ia^yond ma, and that, that ■

forgive me, Mr. Bethoae, tor a momenfa 
mirtake." ■

A flaih of anger apread over Fonter'a 

handsome foce. He looked very noUe, 

and the pride of birth came oat now In 

aptte of bimaelf. ■

" Yon apoke of money just now. Have 

yonfoond ont that I amnot lidi enoaghl" 

He was very aoomfal In hh tone. ■

Penelope law now that her only defence 

waa the old pride which towards him waa 

only aaiamed. ■

" It ia trne. Ton forget that yoai wife 

moit have more money than the wife of a 

cabman. I mnat marry a rich man." ■

" Then I waa mlataken tn yoa," he aaid, 

hia oyea flaabing contempt. " Tonr beaaty 

has given yoa atrange power over men, 

bat yoa wlU aomo day " ■

" Toa need not propheiy," abe Mtli In « 

low, bitter tone ; and then she saw that ha 

was gone, and that aha waa qoite alone. ■

"If I had known, if I eoold have 

gaessed," she thought, sinking down into 

a eluur and preaslng hei bommg ayeballs. ■

Suddenly the door opened again, and » 

servant entered to tell her Innoh wu ready. ■

Pe&elope waited only one minata to 

look in tiie glaaa. She waa larpriaed to aee 

that abe was not changed. There waa the 

same face ^e waa aoeostomed to see; aha 

was still the same oatwwdly, wldlat ia- 

wardlj aba knew abe was another being. 

She had loved, bat she had volontarily 

given ap the man she loved. ■

She foond her nnele wal^g for her. ■

"I think, child, yoa had better know In 

ease yon hear anythfni;. Lord Famnt 

has got ma ont of my difficolty ; he haa leat 

me the aam neeeasaiy to pay my debt of 

honoor, bat we most leave town aa tooo m 

poaatble. GlUbanks is eomlag tills afternoon. 

He very properly asked me if he might see 

yoa. Well, we have settled avarythlng ; 

be Is most generoni. Everything is safe 

for the futare. Ton have saved your 

father's hoaae, Penzie." ■

" I shall do aa yoa tell ma," nid the glri 

qatetly. " Bat that other debt, anele ; we 

mnat repay ft aa aoon as I am married." ■

" Yes, as soon as yoa are married." ■

"There mast be u little delay aa 

posaible." ■

" Yes, I have kept enoagh to pay off the 

servants and any stray bills, and then to 

get back onraelvei." ■

Penelope felt at this moment thkt 

nothing she coald do eoald repay this 

devotioo, bat the aaorlGoe reqalred ot her 

WW one she bad not ondarstood. It was 
a crnet saeriGee. ■

"TJnde, if Mr. Oillbanlu comes thie 

afternoon, can yon aee Iiim and tell Um I 

will marry him 1 " ■

Hie Doke looked at his oleoe, and a 
fidnt eoionr came into his faoa ■

'* Yoa mast see him yoorself, Penelope, 

He Is in every way worthy of yoa" ■

" Not by birth. So, I only marry lum 

for his money, and beoaose the honse of 
Wlnskell needs it." ■

"Bat Bathnna likes him. He Is a 

good fellow. I hear nothing tmt praise of 
him." ■

Penelope was ailent. ■

"Yei, of ooarse, yoa mast see Um. 

He worships the groand yoa tread on, as 

books say. Yoa are fortonata, ehild. 
Some men would " ■

"Yoa and I quite nnderstand eaeh 

other, dear aacle ; we never pretend. I 

don't love Philip Gillbanks, bnt I am 

going to marry him. He does lore me, 

and he wants to say that he haa won me. 

We know that It is nothing of the aort. ■
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Ha fcft^Mii to be riehor thu — than ICr. 

I Srtbmna, for Iiut4ii(n. If Mr. Bethnoa 

had Imm the richer of ihe two, I would 

ham maitled him, that fa aU." ■

" Bfldinne will marry a eommon penon. 

He hu Idea* aboat the people Ton mmt 

tea Crillbanks. He will not expect mnoh 

from yon. You are to h«Tfl a handaome 

Battlement, and really a moat genenni 

allowance. Yon wUl want for noUdng." ■

"Yoa moan, utole, that the ettftte will 
be aavedt" ■

** Te& I mnat leave yon, dear, after 

lonoheon, and go Into tite City to wind np 

Kmu important a&aln. Mn, Todd will 

retom to the Farranti* to-day. I bare 

eetUod it with I«dy Farrant. and ihe 

nodentanda that there !• need for ipeedy 

departnre." ■

"We aball Ko back to Eothery," aaid 

Penelope. " We aeem' to Iuto been away 

Hiefa a long, long time; Yea, let* a go back 

at onee. London i* becoming itinJiig. I 

can't breathe here, I can't lire here." ■

The Dnke looked at hie nieee with a 

•trange ezpteeaion on bla faee. He had 

never before leen her eo petulant, ■

" Fo^e me, Pmte, bx thli haate ; I 

conld Bot help 'A' ■

In a moment Pende oontKdied heraell ■

" I was only taylng that I wai glad, very 

gUd, uncle, that we are going home. I 

know what life la now ; I am aatiifiod," ■

"Yon have been a great meoeM." ■

When her nnele wai gone away, 

Penelope looked toand the nwnu trying 

to reidice what had Inppened. She 

■oemed cmly able to aee Fwater Bethone 

itanding by tlie window and ipeaUng wtth 
indifliation of her oonduct. ■

"I night have beeo hii Prineew," ihe 

iaid fierealy, for liu wai beginning to 

rettUie more and more every mjnnte that 

■he eoold not love any bnt the one man 

wlio had that nyateriona power over her. ■

Him. Todd'i eager alep on the stain 
broudit her back to mnndane Ideae, ■

" Dear Wm Winakell, have yon heard 

that I am obliged to leave yon to-day 1 

Dear Lady Farntnt aayi ahe baa qtoken to 

your nnde, and that be haa agreed to let 

me ga She haa m ywmg coodn 'in the 

hoose and ia mddenly Ind^oaed, and the 

Mja I can make everything go, and that I 

mnat come. She knowi yoor itay here la 

aborts bnt I am in deipafr," ■

Penelope appreciated Lady Farrant'g 
khidneu and taet at thb moment. ■

"Of conne, we wonld not keep yon 

under the ciiconutanoea,'' ahe laid quickly. ■

" I ahall come baek the firat ndnate I 

can, yon may be ante ; and I hear a little 

mmonr— of eoorae, joat tiieallghteatwhiBper 

— of iomettilng pleuant wluoh hu been 

decided abont yon," ■

" Do yoa mean my engagement I " aaid 

Pende ImpatlenUyt " Yon know I came to 
London to find a hnaband." ■

" Yei, many giria do ; bnt do pray pnt 

ft lew broadly, dear Miis WInakeU. It 

•onndi 10 odd. I moit not itay a moment. 

I shall only pack a few thincs and aend 

fw the ottina. It is such real happiaees 

to be wanted by one'i old fiiMida. Tliere 

ii the telegraph boy. It moat be for me. 

No, it if for yoor nnola." ■

Penelope took the orange - oolonred 

envelope and pot it on the chimney. It 

ranat be aboat some of her nnde's money 

woniea; donbtleH ft was of a private 
natnre. ■

Ai Mrs. Todd ran downatain she met 

Philip QiUbanks in the ball Eta face 

was *>»*™ii'g wlUi hi^pineia, and hla 

radiant exprMsIon eoold not be liidd«L ■

"Ah!" aaid Urs. Todd m she got into 

her cab, " I thought It wm Ur. Bethone 

whom she was going to acoept, Wliat a 

•tnoge girl t Not like any one ebe I have 

had to do with. That poor yoong man 

wIU repent at leiinre, I expect ; bnt he is 

rich, and that wiU please her. What a 

mereenary woman she Is, and as proad as 

Lndfer I I altall enjoy myself moch more 
with the dear Fananti." ■

With theee words Hrs. Todd shook the 

dnst off her feet and retired to pastoresneir. ■

OHAFTER XV. LOVS OK ONH SIDE. ■

Philip Gillbahes had risen from Hadea 

into the eaventh heaven, when lie had 

found ids wooing aoddenly made so eaay 

for him. Ha had expected to be lapnlsed. 

Ha knew he was anin»thy of this beaotifnl 

Princess, bat he was very deeply la love. 

He had fallen In love st the Falaee, and 

the ideal woman he had then mentally 

created had been always In liis mbd. He 

loved Penelope with the nnreaaoning, 

absorlung paiiion of a " prenx ehevalier." 

He knew she wai prond and not eadly 

to Iw won, bnt even Fnater, who never 

ilirted w fell In love, had oimad tliat 

the Princess was not as ordinary type of 

woman, bat that she was one to whom 

worship moat be given, and who was aa 

anperior to tho lex aa she was above the 

ordinary Uttla artifices common to the 
female character. ■
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The Duke had bidden him come and 

woo h«r in paiMn, and he had almoat 

piomlied PhQIp anooeM. He knew that 

fetterlj she had been onimaUr Und and 

gtaoiou to bim ; in eooaeqnenee ha had 

beconie non bopefnl, gnardlog hia aecret 

more jealontly, for even to Fontat be 

conid not mention ib Indeed, he hardly 

tlk«d to owa to Fontei that he mnat noir 

giTB him divided love. HIi belief In Fontet'a 

eaoie waa m itrong ai eret, bat hia Siat 

dnty moat in the future be hli Penelope, 

that ia If ha were lortonate enoagh to win 

her. If ! ■

Bat aappoae ha ahoold not be really 

accepted by her t Snppoaa the Doha had 

been too hopeful t Phllip'a band tr«nbled 

aa ha laid toe ordinary "Howdoyoadol" 

aitd hla heart beat hMt whan the Mnrant 

■hut the door and retired, leaving him 

alone with the Frineeaa. ■

Penelope, on the eontrary, wa> very 

Balm; ahe held a piece of work in her 

handa, and, as iha aat down, her eyea were 

Itent upon it. She did not help Philip 
with a look or a word. ■

" The Dake aidd 1 might eome and tall 

yon all," ha aaid, after a pana«. " From tlie 

firat moment I aaw yon I have loved yoa, 

and only yoo. Give me as long a probMioo 

aa yon ohooae, only give ma hope at the 

end, I know I'm not worthy of yoo, and 

I know that my family ia not noUy bom 

aa yonra ia, but we have en nntamiahed 

name, and we mean to keep it, Hy father 

hai no other nn, and ha nill ^ree to any- 

thing yonr onele or your father may 

inggeit. For myielf I only a*k fox yoor 
love. Yod have all the love that I ean 

give or ahall avn gjve to a woman, and, 

Heaven helping ma, yon ihall never know 

any aorrow that I ean keep away from yon." ■

Penelope waa aOent. At uila moment 

■he felt that ihe hated Philip all the mne 

beeame his words were noble ; aha would 

hare been more satiified hsd he bean 

wotthleiB, and had she been able to hate 

bim with good reason ; bat no, Pitilip 
Ollibanki was noble-minded and devoted — 

bat he WM not Fonter. Ha was willing 

to tacriBee hiouelf for bar good, wliUe 

Forster, on the contruy, had asked her 

to aaciifioe herself for him ■

The paose huted so long that aha felt 

obliged to speak, ■

"I want yon to kaow one thing first, 

Mr. GiUbanks, I (hall marry tha man who 

will let me go my own way, who wlU sacri- 

fice bis money for the bidldlng ap of my 

home, and who will be satisfied to take me ■

he finds m», withoat requiring piotesta- 

tlona of affeetlon, which I cannot giva. 

If yoa aoeqtt this, I will be yoar wife." ■

FhiUp was staggered by b« wards. Tha 

feeling that she oonsanted to many him, 

and yet only oonsanted in this eold manner, 

frightened bim a little, bat tha next 

instant he interpreted bar eoldnen by his 

own warm feaUngs. His Frinoess was not 

like other women ; h« had always raoog- 
nised that faob She was oatwardly prond 

and eold, bat no wooun conld resist toA 

love as he woald give her ; he wcnld teach 

her tha meaning of love. ■

He sat down barida her and took her 

passive hand. He would have given all 

his wealth If aha had piassad Us a littlp, at 

shown one sign of love. Bat no soch wm 
viaibU. ■

Ha kissed her hand paaslonataly, and abo 
did not re^ liim ■

I think I can lore enough for two of 

he said, "if only you will accept the 

gift I give yoa — my life's devotion and my 

entire trnst. Penelope do at laaat bt^fava 

In that I For withoat ballaf In me yos 

cannot baoome my wifk.' ■

" Foistei Bethane's friend cannot be on- 

tniBtworthy," aha said, and PhQip waa too 

unsoapleious to be struck by this straaga 
answer. ■

"Thankyon; I do owe aU that Is beat 

in ou to Forster. To be with him Is to 

believe In life's best gifts of love and work. 

Yoa will let ne go on with Uiat work even 

if oar liome is at Botbery 1 I have tboogbt 

It all over, darling. I will show to the 

world that your ItosbMid must be noble Is 

deed If not rich in ancestcffs. lo you dalaa 

there are many Uvea to be made better and 

happier, all the more, pathapc, beeaosa 

they ate not In such abject pover^ as are 
oor London people, My wife uall be 

their trae Qaeeo." ■

" I shall be what I have alwaya bean," 

aha said proudly, for Philip's wtada dia- 

pleased her. She eoald not fwget that bj 

marrying him ahe was stooping from hvt 

high position. ■

" Yes, darling, what yoa have ever been 

— the beautifal Prinoeaa of Kothery. Yoa 

know I have enough money to ffiify any 

fancy you may havi^ any wish yon may 
express." ■

Penzle was wearily wonderbg how 

soon Philip would go away, when a ting 
was heard. ■

"That ia my anda's step," she said, 

starting ap. " There Is a tal^ram waiting 

for him which I mast give to tiim." ■
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Th« Dake'a ftm had lott iu look of 

udiwM, and whm h» sntend the dnwbg- 

loom and mw tiuA Philip wu then, hi 

■book him mtmly b; the hand. ■

" WsImdu, OiUbuikf. I lea 70B foand 

that Penelope wu wtitfng for 70a. Let 

me eongntoUte yon, mj deu fellow." ■

"Indeed, I oui budly believe ny 

heppneee," nji FhiUp, looking ehy and 

dieeonoerted, " bat I ibaU try to make 

her life one long ny tA enuhiue." ■

".BoUwiy will hardly ratify that promiie, 

bat yoo wUl find that it ii not a bad pUoe 

to lire in, after all" ■

The Duke wae all imilei at he spoke. 

He opened hli telegram and glaaeed at it, 

then eaat a rapid look at Penelope. ■

" I mut go home at onea to Sothery. 

Look, Penzie, some one tends thia teleftram 

—'Came at onoa.' What un it bet I 

do not like leaving yon alone. By the 

way, GiUbanke, wiU yon eome wIUi met 

Yonr preeence may be neoemry, and 

boIdeB, yon moat interview the King, 

thoogh yon need have no feat of « refoial 
from him." ■

" Oertainly, air, I can be ready at onee, 

if yon like — I with to be of real naa to 

yoo," he added, tnniing towards Penelope. 

" Bat yon moat not etay here alone. I 

am rnre Mr*. Betbnne wonld take yon 
in." ■

Penile'a heart gave a leap, bat ahe 
raeErained her wlahei. ■

" No, let me itay here alone, uncle, to 

pack op, and I will follow yon ai soon aa 

poseible." ■

She was glad that thia nnforeaeen Intei 

niption to Philip's eonrtsbip had come. He 

woald be ont of her sight for a little while. 

Perhapi, when ahe aaw bim again ahe 

woold hare aehooled herself to go through 

her task with'tme fortitude; bat in any 

case she eonid not, abe most not, go to the 
Betiianes, ■

An hoar later the bouse wsa ailent and 

deserted, and the lervants were told to aay 

" act ',at borne " to any callera wbo might 
eoma, ■

Aa far u the Lgndon world wae con- 

eemed, the reign of the Prinoeaa of 

Bothery waa over. She threw herwlf on 

the coueh and remained in this position 

for several hours, trying to kill her love 

tat Forster by forcing herself to aee that 
■he oould never have lived the life he 

would have Teqaired of her bnt at the 

end of her medilaticm, alia sud to herself : 

It's not true, it's not true, I eould 

hftTB done it all for Um I Why did God ■

dre me the power of loviog tUa man I 

Oh, Heaven 1 take it away. I never knew 

what it meant when I played with fire; bat 

I mnat not be weak. I have pledged myself 

to obey unele. I must marry Forater*e 

poor-hearted disdple. I mutt, I mut! He 

will build np the hoste again, and uve 

the Winakells bom being swept away from 

the face of the old dalee. They have a 

right to live there, and a right to role 

there. I moat do It If only I coold 

marry him at onee — now, to-day — and have 

done with it. I would if he had not gone 

away. I mnat, I mnat do it, bat I ahall 

never love him, never I " 
At Uit she had to route heraelf. 

She and Betty began to work hard. 

The other aervanta ware dismissed, and 

the honae waa restored to order before site 

received a letter from her nnele. ■

" Dear Penelope, — We were only jait 

In time to see yoar brother breathe lil« 

last There waa a boat accident on the 

lake. The craft eapaiied. Your father 

was also thrown ont^ bnt be managed to 

awim to the island. Then, not seeing 

David, he plunged in again to try and 

save him, but he had itrnck against a 

rock, and all is over. Yoar father is vary 

til, but he can jatt give eoosent to your 

marriage, whioh mnat be gona through at 
ooce — for this laat misfortune has unfitted 

ytmr father for further exertiona. He aits 

all day In his shsir oatnde on the terrace 

gasing at the lake. He cannot forget hia 

fate, and will not attend to baaineaa. Tiie 

estate most be saved at onpe, for the 

creditor* are already baginnbtg to boss 
about onr eara. GiUbanka lias offered to 

do the only thing that can be done now — 

i.&, to buy back the whole plane privately, 

in your name. Nominally all is to go on aa 

usual, bnt Kothery will, in future, be yours, 

and not yonr father's. I ahodder to think 

that we nearly failed ; however, GiUbanks 

■ays yon are not to be tionbled with 

detaili. The wedding moat be strictly 

private, on aoooantof yonr brother'a death. 

You will want no finery, and no fuss. We 

were on the brink of rain, but now we 

can breathe freely agus. You have done 

a noble arork, Penelope, and yonr reward 

has already b^un. — Yonr afi'ectionate 

Unele, . " GREYBUiaow." ■

In a dream Penelope Winakell left 

London, and in a dream aha returned to 

her old home, bnt the looked upon it now 

with new eyes. It was the price of ■
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hei lattrjfica, and tbii knoirledg* wu wjk 
ths lama time bitter and iweat. ■

In a week ihe was to marry Philip 

Onibkiila qnlta pTfTately. From raepMt 

to her lorrow he had left Botiieiy before 

her retom, bnt he had wiltten her a long 

letter foil ol lore and derotloD, whleh ihe 
did not oven read to the end. When ihe 

approached her father he looked at her 

atrangely, aad then remarked in broken 
■entencea : ■

'' It waa to be the girl, after all. Yoa 

have all your great-aunt's pride, Penelope, 
and the wai a mateh for the devU. The 

Khig of Bothery might ai well be dead, 

for a stranger la oomkig heret It ii your 

doinir, gill." ■

" Not a atranger, father," 9M Penelope, 

" bnt the tnao I am going to marry." ■

" A man with no pedigree. Ay, ay 1 

A man who can never be your equal 1 " ■

STAHBOTTL BEVISITED. ■

Stauboul at night. In the darknea* and 

gloom, among a labyrinth of lanea and 

narrow atreeta, the cine to whieh we have 

loat And here, at the end of a narrow 

paiaage, further progresa Is altogethar 

barred by an iron-grated gate with gilded 

apfkea A dark, suspldona- looking figure 

Inika in the angle of the wall; the yelping 

of dog* ia growing louder and louder, as If 

one of the feiooioui paeka that haunt the 
atieetaof old Stambonl had aeented out the 

hated Oiaonr. Where ean we be I Not 

far, probably, from the Seraglio, and viitona 

of unhappy creatures crammed haitily into 

Backs and pitched into the Boapboma to 

drown at their leiiura, gtre a lurid kind 
of intereat to the aituation. Bat the 

cry of the paek la now eager and fero- 

cions, and there is nothing for it but to 

ihake and hammer at the gate on the 

chance that lomebody may be at band to 

open it. And then some one diaoorera a 

b^ll-ehdn, which he tuga at luitUy, and 

which rluga a bell a long way off; and at 

the anmmoui there appeara at the grating 

a huge black porter with a lamp in tiia 

hand, the light from wlileb gleame upon a 

livery of crimaon and gold. Hia white 

teeth, hia glittering eyes, fala poliahed akin, 

all seem to ihine ferodouily upon ui, u 

he ahouts out what is probably a denial of 

our right of way. ■

Bnt after aU, what gate ia there that 

jididona backsbeeih will not openi Our 

Manritanian giant grins from ear to ear as ■

be reeognlsea the profile of Victoria. He 

unlocks the gatp, and pointa to a row «f 

twinkliDg Ughta at the end of tba broad 

avenne that opens bafora na. " Yonder is ■

Stambonl Bridge. Yon know that, at t " ■

Yes, we have our bearinga now we are 

among ahopa, and atneta, and glittering 

eaf^i, whOe the mnrmur ot a myriad tongues 

la heard aa the erowd paaiea,gaily to and fcA 

Bat aa, like Mr. Pickwiek af t« his memor- 

able interview with Dodaon and Voffs, m 

feel a little raffled by our lata adventnte, 

we will follow his example by taking 

a little refreshment. In the caf^ whieh 

we entered, and which waa quite Parisian 

in Ita arrangements, there tat at one of the 

little tables a pleaaant, mllitary-loDking 

man, with grisaled mooatache, and a pretty 

girl, apparently hia daughter: no donbt 

viaitora, like the rest of na, to old StuU' 
bonl. ■

"Thbga are ehanged," he aaid, as he 

offered us a light for oar cigarettes, " dnee 

I last aaw the place at the and of the 

Crimean War. There were divana then, 

and yon smoked tchibouqnea as long aa 

from here to yonder, and a biaok alave 

lighted yoa ap with a glowing lump of 

oharcoal from the brsziw. And the eoSee, 

with ^e groaoda in it, and the aweet- 

meata I And you might aee the torbanad 

Tork, with a long baud, squatting msjestj- 

cally in a coiner, and the veilad women 

peeping at you with glorious eyes. All 

gone now," said the Colonel, with a sigh. 

" But the 'baccy ia pretty good stilL" ■

"Try von of deae," said a deep vdee 

bedde us, and turning round we saw a 

stout, middle-aged Greek in a rad fez, who 

proffered a bandfnl of cigaiettefc "Try 

von, sar. Try von, ma'maelle," turning to 

the young lady, who looked a little dtmbt- 
fuL ■

The Colonel declined stiffly for aelf 

and daughter ; bnt the rest of aa partook 
of our new friend's tobacco without nda- 

givlnge. ■

The effeeta of that Greek'a dgarettea 

were very curioua. Not poppy, nor maa- 

dragora, nor any drnga inaide or outside the 

pharmaeopeeia eonld be credited with just 

that particular inftuenoe. A sort of aaay 

credulity, coupled with a aubllma indll- 

ferenee to the limits of time and apaea, 

aeemed to take pouaeaioB of 001 aensas. 

The Greek eyed na keenly with glittering 

eyea, entertaining us meanwhile with softly- 

attered remioiaoenees of the fwmer glorw 

(A hia coontry ; for hia coantry it was Mtd 

would ever be, as the Ottoman horde ware ■
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only 10 nwDj ragabond '•qntttan on the 
luid. ■

" Ctentlr I " orisd the Colonel " D<u't 

&U foni of oar tndent Klliei." ■

Tlie Greek imiled bitterly. ■

".Well, yon hKve motl oar bMntif ol dty, 

H it rtMi prondly bom the aaa, the reu 

rapltftl of tile Chriatian world i yoa b«Te 

■eon the voierable fauq of St. St^hU, the 

etf Ueet and the grandeit exiiting temple of 

oar relbfon,irbmnoirthe uinrpingMoalem 

pray. Your guide wonld «bov yon that 

obecnre, dirty square, Uie Aknsldaa; where 

ooee roM the iplendtd stmDtnre of Uie 

Hippodrome, where Emperna tbenselrea 

wooid contend in the glittering ohariot 

UMB. Theae and a few ahattered eolnnmi, 

here and tliere a few rained archea, what 
elu i> there to abow for the innamerable 

poUio bonding the theatre^ tiie bathe, 
the eoorta of loatiee, the noble paUcea of 

onr Christian Eoiperoni 1 " ■

" Wall, It's a very pictnTesqae old jdaee," 

■aid t^e Colonel eheerf ally, "aod I'm nmeb 

plowed with it. Come, Oortniu, I think 
it's tiwe to tbke oni seats for the show," ■

What did he mean, that Colonel I Any- 

how, he politely took Itii leave, and my 

eomp«ni<nu — we were oatnal aoqnaimtanoei 

who had made a party to exploie the olty 

— departed one t^ one, and left tne alone 
with the Greek. He called falmielf Mannel 

— Uaanel the tiiird — and when I asked 

"Wby the third t" he re^ed oortly: 
"Beeaaaa the second was dead." And if 

he meant Hannel the Emperor, no donbt 

be waa right, for the potenUto In qaeation 

waa sending round the liat for the relief of 

Constwitinople, then threatened by the 

Toika some whUe Anno Domini 1 JOO, la 

Lond<« and eiaewhere, when oar domestic 

affaire were in sneh a tangled state that 

nothing coaM be done for btm. ■

An alinsion to this drew from Manuel a 

riiapsody on the ancient glories of his be- 

loved city, the seat of mighdeit empire 

from the days of Oanstaiitine, the new 

Borne, that ontshone and ontUved Its grey 

old rival; and, rising above the flood m 

barbaric invasion preserved the laws, the 

learning, tiie civilisation of the West^ as in 
a sacred eaeket. And what acenee the old 

capital had witnessed, wlut eontoasta and 

strange dramatic shows ! Jastlnian, the 

rada peasant's son, with his Empress, the 

beasttfal Theodora, late of the Imperial 

Circna, bat now, in all the glitter and raag- 

nifeenee «l royalty, proceeding to their own 

splendid ehoreh of St. Sophia. Belisaiios, 

too, the restorer of an empire, now blind ■

and (dd, we may see a* a mendicant at the 

gate. ■

Or wa nay searoh for the porphyry 

chamber in the great palace^ where the 

heirs to tlie uapire ware bronght Into the 

world, t» BometiniMi mmnarily dismissed 

bom it, and there we may [uotare Irene, 

the great Empress, deaf to tha sapidications 

of her own aon, condemning him to blind- 

ness and a wretdied [olson, and departing 

triomphant in her golden chariot with its 

four milk-white steeds, each led by a 

pabidan of high estate — and yet destined 

to end her days in a wretched cabin, earning 

a preearions crast by the labours of the 

distaff. And now we have an Emperor 

slain by turbolent soldiers at the very foot 

of the liigh altar of St. Sophia, as he keeps 

the feast of Christmas, and ills rival re- 

spited for that one day only from a death 

in the fiery fomaee of the Imperial Baths, 

dragged front his prison and enthroned In 

the seat of empire, with the tasty fetten 

itill' nlanVIng kbout hls wssted Umbs. ■

Ah, what plots, what morders, what 

abominations Id the ghastly old dtyl 

See yonder woman, splendidly daring 
and wicked, who marches through pam- 

dde and domeatlc treason to a guilty 

throne, dragging a wretched lover in hw 

train, and idl to perish miserably at last I 

Or, whirling past ttie blood and tomnlt 

of centuries, we may Itear the trumpets of 

the crusaders at the gates, as they pass on 

to rescue Jernsalem, and to whiten with 
their bones the barren fields of Palestine, 

Or again as ^e etdvalry of France and 

Flanders and the galleys of Venloe oome 

against the hitherto anoonquered dbf, and 
we see blind old Dandolo the first to nLount 

the breach in the rained wall. ■

Our' friend Manuel has not much to say 

about the rule of the Latin Emperora 

which followed the jolnt-stook occupation 

of Constuitinople by chivalry and commeroek 

It all happened more thsin six eenturies 

1^0, but he is still sore about the aSair, 

and prefers to dwell upon the revenge of 

the Greeks, and how with a handful of 

they broke through the Golden Gate 

and swept die place dear of the Flemish 
horde. And then he discourses in a 

melancholy tone of how the last fatal 

■lege by the Torks was bioaght about, and 
the sad end of it when the Moelem 

swarmed Into the Sacred Oity, and the 

Saltan sparred his hone over the marble 

pavenunt oi St. Sophia, and turning at the 

high altar, pronounced over the crowds of 

f ogitlvss and suppliants the laoooic formnla ■
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of laltm : ■< Titer* ii bat one Qod, uid 

Hohuamed Is bis Propb«t." ■

At thii point in Ur. Uannel'i nxrrative 

I fell ulwp. The etublona wflte Inxarioo*, 

tba bIt, cburged with Eutein psrfamM 

■od inc«nw, wu of a solt and droway 

ehsiMter, and there might tuve been 

iome nuootic property in the tobuco — 

hMhiib, peihsp*. And I »m under the 

Impr«eiion tiiet when I wu In Uiii torn- 

nolent >tktp, tny friendly Qreek took me 

by the um and led me Into the etreet, 

and I hiTe a vtgaa imprewkm of bearing 

a mn^al perfonnanee, and paeaiog among 

Iwilliantly lighted ibope, uid finally oi 

being introdaoed to a nnmber of ohaiaetere, 

not onhmiliar by repntatloD, bat whom 

nna would not expect to meet In the 
fleeb. ■

There woi Aladdin In bb Ghineee wig- 

wam, auidnooily robbing hU wonderfol 

lamp, while ita genini, blackeat and 

handaomeit of the raoe, appeared obediently 

with .a banquet of fruit and wine. The 

fidierman, too, wu there by the margin of 

the enchanted lake, with the brazen reaael 

that be drew from ita deptha, and the 

elond of amoke, and the huge genie lonred 

by hope deferred, who promiied to aasaaai- 

nate hi a beoefaetor (•• if be were an edltoi ) 

for not haWng brought him ont before. 

We were Intiodnoad into the royal 

kitehen, and aaw the magio fiab tliat the 

fiiherman bad drawn from the enchanted 

lake, aa tliey reared thema^Tea upon tbeb 

tUla and aalnted the fairy wlio atepped 

through the wall We foUowed that faa- 

oiBatiof; legend till we eame to the King 

of the Stack lalea. half man and half block 

marble, who did not aeen to take the 

altuaUon aa aerionaly as yon might have 

expected. And with tbaie were a crowd of 

other figucea aa yon lee thinga in a dream. ■

" Now come along, I will ibow yon 

■omething," aaid my guide, aa if what I 

had already aeen had been nothing, and be 

hurried me up the atepa of aa old battered- 

looking tower — it wu the tower of Oalata, 

ha aaid, that At mail-clad kn'gbU of Ear<^ 

had knocked the poliah off, Ung syne — and 

aooD we came out upon the battlementa 

and gand around. ■

It wu fnil daylight now, and there wm 

old Stimbonl l;ing balbed In soniblne. 

There wu Seraglio Point, the white palace 

Ttaing among the maataa of Terdnre, the 

blue Boaphorot, aprlukled with isowy 

aaila, and Scutari shining among the dark 

cypress grovu on the Asiatic shore. Keika 

were ahooting to and fro, the muta and ■

Saga of the ablps, the piratic - lookbg | 
zebeeqnea, the boneat Britlah funnel and 

iron anout, were all mixed together at their 

ancbotage, the crowd wm pouring over tba I 

bridgea, the upphire waters of the Golden I 

HomeuTredainnoUBlyontot the field of view. 

Minarets and capolala withoat number roae 

one above the ouier. Ton might bear the 

eidl of the mnezaln from the haloony u 

the lofty tower. ' ■

"Til the hour wbea ritei nnholr 
Ckll SMb Mnlem muI to pn; er. ■

" Very preUy indeed t " It wu the 

Toieo of the Oolonel, who, irith hia daughter, 

had JMued US on tlie battlements. " Bat 

I ahonld like yon to have seen it in 
1854." ■

" Thank yoQ, papa," a^ 0<»iBna; " what 
a Totaran I shoold be t " ■

"See the old barrack hoapital OTer 

there," eontlnoed the Colonel, " and the 

eemetcry where eight thoosand of our 

fellows are lying." ■

" I wish," Bsid a stout, dignified lady, 

who wu also gasing upon the acen^ " that 

they woold put a label on the things, so 

that you might know what yoo are look- 

ing at" ■

" A sorb of aky sign, eh 1 " suggested the 

Oolonel. "Not a bad Idea; might be 

carried out in London. ' St. Psniy ' The 

Monomsnt,' in huge letters ^against the 

sky." ■

Daring this oolloqny Manuel had 

vanithed without leaving a dgarette be- 

hind. And abandoned to my own devioea, 

I descended from the tower, and following 

the general stream of people, I found my- 

self on SUmbonl Bridge, orosiiog among 

the crowds I bad jnat now watched from 

the tower. The nuats and prows of ships 

mingled pleasantly with ue arebes and 

domes, and arabesques and latticed 

windows bebind which beauty 'a eyea 

might be Isnnohlng dangerooa glsncre, A 

crowd of kklks hung abont the landing- 

place, while a tall coloured man in the 

Snltan'a livery wu abouting vigoroasly, 

" Thu way to the boats." ■

A kalk by all means, and to tlie hall 

of tl)0 one thousand and one oolumna by 

way of the Golden Bom. Other people 

jamp in; the more the merrier, and theae 

are veiy merry people indeed. They have 

juat been visiting aome Fuha's eatabllih- 

ment, and are in high delight with the 
manoera and custonu thereof. ■

" Look here, Arabella, tow'd you liks 

to let tbefo in that there beaatllul ■
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"N(rtfojrme,"»pll««A»b«lU. "Cotch 

ue in tbem pink kukflfwIekdM 1 Not bat 

what it'a nunuj «hD7 unt." ■

Tbe joke uaoed to pleue tliam ftU veiy 

mneh, tai tiwj lushed till they 4noit 

rolled ost of tiit ikis. Oar kilkj* looki 
orer hii shonlder and remoiutratM in his 

natire tongue. ■

" Perlamw," eriee HuTf . •■ Gonmor, 

wbst do yoD tuTe them Twetable muien 

on tbe 'andlae of yoor o»n for t " ■

Shade trf Albert Smith I Did he not 

aik that mj qveetlon In the overiand 

man, and hai it never yet been aatlifiwtorily 

reeolved t Bat ve get a little more ecjeiiui 

ai we paw nnder the dim mbterranean 

archee and float gently into tba hall of the 

colamna, with their qoaint Byzantine 

Cytale and grand matuve alignment. ■

It ie pleaiant floating along by moaqaia 

and fonntaine, by delicate Mooiiih arohee 

and rode cyelopean walle. And it ie 

equally pleaiant to wander among the 

crowded itreeU; to watch tbe oarpet- 

wea?en at vwk at their enmbcooi looma, 

and tbe embroidame etitcbing In aprayi 

of gold and iIlTer. There are no laughing 

a^a at tbe fountain now, thrleUng in 

mock tenor ai the yoang Giaoar ridei by, 

and after haety glances to make rare that 

no torbaaed derriih Ii In sight, draf^g 

fwward the moat baahfnl of their band, 

and niatehing the yashmak from her Uoah- 

Isg face. The fonntatu itself Is dry, and 

the laugliing maida are bagfpud matrons 
by this time. And where are the Arab 

steeds at so much an boor, and tlie troopa 

of dogs tlut ran snapping and snarling 
atyoorheelsl ■

Bat tbe pigeons eoo softly as they 

flatter from tower to tower, and the lizsrds 

sao themielrea on the old orambllng walls. 

And liere Is tlie moiqae of some old 

Moslem saint ot saltan, all empty and 

deserted, with no soowUng Believer iqaat- 

tins on the pr^er nge, no guardisn or 

mcMlafa to took for backsheesh, no reader, 

and no Koran ; although everytiuDg waits 

in leadiness tar theeonfaigof the Faithful. ■

Pleasant too are the baaaarsfull of nick- 

naoks, the pretty Greeks who offer oiga- 

rettee, iht oaf ji In oool eomers, the pretty 

^la who wait upon you — whether Ihtrn 

Smyrna or from Shepherd's Bosb. ■

"What, ain't yoo coming to see the 

■how, Mister 1 " eriu friendly Harry, seeing 

his late companion at a loas. " Heie you 

ate^ Block B, bow come ahmg 1 " ■

And somethfaig like a show It Is; and if 

Childe Harold had really been in it. It is a ■

qnestlOB whether he woold ever bave 

come back to his native land. A troop of 

jingling derviehes woold smooth the brow 

of care Itself, and bring a smQa to the lips 

of dull melancholy. ■

And now there is a shonting of servants 

and ranning footmen, a harW-barly of 

carriages. Is It that some great Paiha holds 

a reception } But this is surely very like 

the Addison Boad, md yon red onuiibns 

one would swear wu gmng to Hammer- 

smitii. Adieu, Stamboul ! but aa revoir, too^ 

for we mean to find that Greek again, and 

get a few more of his famous dgarettes. ■

SCOTTISH SOCIAL LIFE IN THE 

OLDKN TIME. ■

Thsrs Ate some aspects ot the psst which 
have an Interest for others than the an- 

tiqoary or paycholo^cal student, and a 

deeper Intenat, let me add, than that whidi 

arises merely from a gratifled cariosity. 

Wlule its romantic and pietaresqoe soanea 
attract the attention of even the moat 

ordinary observer, its graver featoree. with 

their suggestions of weighty truths snd 

valoable morals, appeal to all who are eon- 

soiooi oi the etcange perveriity of the 

hnmau mind. In fact, as all history is 
more or lesi a record of the errors and 

foUiea of mankind, those chapters which 

treat of a past not too remote to engage 

oar sympaUiies can hardly fall to embody a 

warning, ot a counsel, or an encoaiagement 

capable of being utiliMd by oarselvee. Such 

I teke to be the cue with certain passages 
in the eooial life of Sootland — a social Ufa 

byno means of great antiquity — which have 

recently been Ulnstoated by the research of 

competent enqairers. They show, for 

instanee, to what wild extiavaganoes the 

otedullty of mankind can condeeoend. Tiiey 

show iba wide range of the superstitions 

of the eommon people, the way in which 

they coloured taeir everyday life, the 

curious maoner in which they were mixed 

up with almost cvc^ incident And we 

might be disposed to rldknle, or rathw 

to oonpassionata the weakness of our fort- 

fa^rs, if we did not remember that tlie 

preaent generktion Is, anfortanately, not 

wiUiout iU follies and ineptitudes also; 

that we are not yet in a position to assert 
oai entire freedom from the taint of 

ignoranae and credulousness, or to ^ume 

ourselves upon oar superlnlty over die 

generation* which have preceded us. ■

I ihall not direll upon the eharaoteriatUi 
" O" ■
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of K ScoltUh Skbbatfa, beeanw tbeaa have 

been intutad opon " kd iwiraua," and the 

moet bM been ntde 1^ nnsymptthetio 

wrllen of iU original gloom and drauiseM. 

Nor need I enlarge npon that itrong 

jeuniiig after knowledge which haa al- 

wayi poMoned the heaita of the yonth of 

SeotUnd, nor on that vite and liberal 

edaoational ayitein which Scotland owed 

in a great meanire to the lagaoilj of Jc^ 
Enoz. The aneoeii whieb h« Mwi attained 

In the different departnwBta of literatnra 

and eommereial enterpriM, ttte arte and the 

profeerioBi, ma doe to tb^ admirable 

pariih ■ehooh^ in which the eon of tb» Urd 

■at Mde by Mde with the peaaant'i aon, and 

both reeefved a lonnd and compTeheniive 

ednoatlon. For twenty ihiUingi per annam 

each underwent a eareinl and thorough 

training whidi, if he ware a lad of parti, 

fitted him for entering the Uniretuty. 
When the time came for bli ramoTal to 

Aberdeen or Glaagow, thither he trudged 

OD foot, with his little all in a knap- 

■aek alung from hia aturdy ehoolderi; 

and dnvbg the "aearioDe" It wu a hand-to- 

hand fight with poverty whfeb the eager 

youth gaUantly loaght while proeeentbig 

hie atndjei with unfailing reaolotios. I 

■napeet there li little now of that aelf-aaeri- 

fioe and door tenadtj which waa to eommon 

In the itudent-llfe of Scotland fifty or a 

hundred yean ago, when a few potatoes and 

aalt herring aerved for dhuwr, a basin 

of porridge for breakfatt and aupper, 

and the whole expenditure of the amde- 

mleal year wu oorend by twenty and even 

aa little aa lizteen potmdi, Onphle 

iketebea of thfa laborfeui and painJFol 

apprentloeehlp to knowledge an riven in 

two or three of George Mau)onald^ earlier 

worki, and they are not leu truthful tiian 

graphic The preaent writer knew a 

mlnfeter of tiw Seotttih Ohnrch who, in hia 

■tndent daya, bad earned, b; teaching dar- 

ing the winter, the wherewithal to eover the 

czpenaei of hiiocdl^ terms, and these ex> 

peneea bad never exeeeded dgfateen ponnds. 

I am inclined to belieTe that knowledge 

waa mwe valoed when It wu obtainkUe 

only at saeh a coat of self-denial, of patient 

endurance, of beroie fi»tltade ; and I am 

sore it wu more tboroagh, uid beeame 

more entirely a man's own when it waa 

tbna ardnonsly wnmg, so to apeak, from the 

rehietant goddess by strenaooa mental 

travail and even phy ileal soffering. ■

A strange world waa that of the Soottlsh 

peasant in the Ume of which I write. His 

hwtd-headednese and matter-of-fact stolidity ■

are among the oommonplaces of inperfieial 

writers, who have tailed to pereelve lb* 

wild, Clonal imaginative power that lajr 

beneath the rarfaoe, and how dose was bis 

oontaet with the invisible world of faney ; 

how he loved to feed hli mind npon its 

wondcn, on Its signs and omens and por- 

tents; how thoroughly be believed in its 

existenee, and In its bflnence upon the 

fortoaea of hnmanlty. From the eradle to 

the grave he went his way, attended, u it 

were, by the phantoms of this nyaterioiu 

"other vorid" — always reec^niibg Its 

warnings, alw^a seeiog the shadows whk^ 

It out of coming eventi, and so burdening 

himself with the weight of what we now oaU 

his superstitions, that surely he must have 
■tumbled and sunk beneath it but for that 

living faith in the Almighty which be de- 

riwafrom his religious creed. ■

The fire and force of the Scottish Imagina- 
tion are seen and felt in the ballads <rf 

Scotland; its fatUlity is eonipicooua. in 

theie mpenUtlons — In tlie folk-lore of 

the oomnoD people, their tradllioas and 
sooial cnstomi. ■

Thus, on the Urth of a child— to begfai 

at the be^nning — it wu Imperative that 
both the mother and babe should be 

" sained " ; that is, a fir-«andle wu curried 

i ttufoe round the bed, and a Bible, with a 

bannock or soma bread and elieeM^ WM 

placed nnder the pillow, and a kind <rf 

btessiog muttered — to propiUate the 

"good' people." Sometimes a fir-eandle 

wu eet on tbe bed to keep them oC If the 

new-bom showed any syupton of fraotiona- 

neai^ it wu nippoeed to be a changeHi^ ; 

and to test the truth of tills luppoattlon, 

the child wu placed anddenly befne a 

peat-fire, when, if really a changeling, it 

made ita escape by the " lean," or chimney, 

throwing back worda of ■com u it dlsap~ 

peered. There wu much eagerness to get 

the babe baptiaed, lest it should be atolen 

by the fairiee. If It died nnchrlstened, it 

wandered in woods and aolitary place*, 

lamenting Its melancholy fate, and waa 
often to be seen. Such children were 

called "tarani," ■

Allan Bamsay, in hia "Gentle Shep- 

herd," describing Uanae, the witeb, says of ■

It wu considered a anre sign of ill 
ftwtune to mention the name ot an "oncbrii- 

tened wean,* and even at baptiam the naaaa 

wu nsoallf written on a slip oj papet, 

which wu handed to the officiating iniab- ■
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tar, tb>t he might ba the fint to proDoanoe 

it. Gn&t wre wu tdioii that ths b^tii- 
mil water thoold not entei the infant'e 

eytt — not beoaose each a mishap might 

iMolt in wailingi load and long, bat 

beeatue the sofferet** fatore lile, wherever 

he went and whatever he did, wonld eon- 

ittntl J be vexed bj the preienea of wiaithi 

ud ■paotrte. If toe babe kept qniet daring 

the eeremouy, the goeaipe moamed over It 

u deetlned to a abort life, and peilupa 

not a merry one. Hence, to exfawt a vty, 
the woman who reeeired it from the father 

woold handle it roaghlf , or even pinch lb 
If a male ehild and » female eluld were 

baptued farther, it woa held to be moat 

ifflportant that the former ahoold have 

piMedcnoe. And why 1 In the "Statiitieal 
AMonnt of ScoUacd " the miniater of an 

Oreadlu parieb ezpUina : " Within the 

laat isnn vean be btui been twiee inter- 

mpted In aamlniatering Iwptiem to » female 

child before a male ohUd, who wae luptiMd 

faamedlately after. When the aervtee wu 

i>Ter, he wu gravely told he lutd done very 

wrong, for. If the female cliild waa firat 

baptiied, elie woold, on eoming to ttie 

yeaia of dfioretiim, moat certainly have a 

•trong beard, and the boy woold have 
none," ■

I pais on to the honeyed dayi of 

"wooing »nd wedding," and find them 

prolifio of what Brand ealla " tlie laper- 
itltioas notion* and ceremonlee of the 

people." 
If a mwden deiired to aammon the 

lage of her fatore boaband, aho read 

the third verae, nventeenth chapter, of the 

Book of Job after anpper, waahed the 

Kfper diahea, and retired to bed withont 

ettning a alogle word, placing ondemeath 

hat pillow the Bible, with a pin thmat 

through tlifl verae At had read. On All- 
bellow Eve variooe mode* ot divination 

were io vogne. Pennant aaya that the 

jonng women determined tiie fignra and 

•be of their boabande by drawing eabbagea 

bUndftdd— a coatom which Ungen etill, 

hi wms parte of Bootland. They alao 

threw ante into the fire — a praetiee pre- 

vailing alao in Endand, ai Gay baa de- 
Kribed: ■

Two laxel nati I threw Into tbe flams, 

And to eaob not I gav* a iweethwit'i iudm ; 
TU( with Uw londeat boonoe ms un •maud, 
That in a flame of brightait ooloui t>I>Lzed. 
A« blaied the not, ■■ may th; paadon grow. ■

Or they took a oandle and went alone 

to a looking-glau, aating an apple, and 

comUi^ thdr hair before It; whereiqiwn ■

the face of the fatare aponae would 
be eeen in the glau, peeping over the 

foolish girl's ahonlder. Bama desctlbes 
another of tluae charms. " Steal oat un- 

pereeived," he aaya, "ud bow a haodfal 

o[ hemp-seed, hanowing it with anything 

yon can conveniently draw after yoo. 

Repeat now and then, ' Hempseed, I sow 

thee; hemp-eeed, I sow thee ; and him — or 

her-^that Is to be my trae love, eoma after 

me and pon' thee.' Look over yoor left 

Moulder, and yoo will see the appearanoe 

of tile person invoked la the atUtnde of 

polling liemp. Some traditions aay, ' oome 

after me and ahow thee' — that u, show 

thyself — in wMeh oue it aimply appeara 

Others omit the harrowing, and lay, ' eome 
after me and harrow thee.' " ■

It Is earions to read that the weddtng- 

dtesa might not be " tiled on " before tbe 

wedding>day; and if it did not "fit," it 

m^t not M ent or altered, bat had to be 
adjusted in the beat manner possible. Tlie 

bride, on the way to ohorch, waa forbidden 

to look back, for to do so waa to ensure a 

aoeoesaion of qoarrels and disasters in her 

married lite. It waa considered onlncky, 

moreover, if ahe did not " greet " or abed 

tears on the maniage-day — a superstition 

ooooected, perhaps, with that notion of 

pr<^dating tbe Fatea which led King 

Amaaia to advise the too fortanate Poly- 

oratea to fine himself for his prosperity by 

throwing some eostly thing Into the sea. ■

Itwaa tiionghtwdl to marry at the time 

of tbe growing moon, uid among fialier- 

folk a flowing tide was regarded as Ineky. 

Chfldermaa Day was regarded at aingnlarly 
nnfortnnate. Notions and eostoms ao^ 

as these were paeille enoogh, to be snre ; 

bat before we eenanre them too hanhly, 
we most ask onraelves whether oor 

weddings nowadays are wholly free fnaa 

snperetitioaa obaervances ; whether we do 

not Btili fling old slippers, and smother with 

sboweia of rice the " liappy conpla " 1 ■

On the oeeaaioo of a Northern wedding, 

the yonng women of the clachan, with 

brlde-favoora at tlieir bosoms and posies in 

their hands, attended tbe bride early in 

the mwnin^ Fore^Iden annoanoad with 

sboota the bridegroom's arrival After a 

kind of breakfsat, at which the bride-eakea 
were aet on the table and the dram banded 

roosd, tbe marriage ceremony was pro- 

ceeded with. Tlien bride and bridegroom 

went in gay proeeasion to the letter's 

hooae, the pipera playing their merriest 

tones, and the weU>wiriieia of the wedded 

pair ahooting thamaelvea hoarae. The rest ■
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of tfae'dkywMifeiitliidaiicfDg kod tnvrrj- 

maUng, If the coaple had Uttla itock and 

IcM money, they ituted off ntxt day with 
cart and hone to the honica of their 

fricnda and lelaUrei, and collseted dolea 

of ooTo, meal, wool, or whattTer elie the 

geneioni donon eonld afibtd. ■

It !• needleas to aay that the " laat leene 

of all" was Inreated with every altribate 

of grotwqna terror which the popular 

imapnation conld ittTsnt. Before it toolt 

place the light of the "death candle" 

might be aeen hovering from chamber to 

chamber, jaat aa the Welih lea the 

" fetoh-lighV or "dead nan'a candle"; 

the cock crowed before midnight; or the 

" dead-drap/'a aoimd that broke the lOcnee 

of the night like that of water, fallfng 

slowly and monotononcly ; or three dismal 

and fatal knodn wets beard at tegalu 

intervala of one or two minotea' dnration ; 

cr over the doomed pcnon flattered the 

Image of a white dove. Aa aoon aa ibe 

tpiilt had departed, the doora and wlndowa 

were immediately thrown open, the clocbi 

were atoppcd, the mirrora were covered ; 

and It was held to diitnrb the repoae of 

the dead, and to be fatal to the living, if a 

tear fell upon the winding-abeet. Thoi, 

ftom the cradle to the grave, inperitiUon 

and life went itep by atep together ; nor 

did the former, even at the grave, re- 

linqniab ita bold npon the minda of men. ■

Shaw, in bia "matory of the Province of 

Moray," lecotdt that when a corpse vaa 

" lifted," ttie bed atraw on which the de- 
ceaied had \tSn waa carried out and burnt 

in a place where no beaat coald come near 

it ; and !t waa Uiougbt that next 

morning night be Ken in the atbea the 

footpiint of that member of the family who 

would be the next to deparL ■

PennaDt, in hia "Tear in Scotland," 

relatea that, on the death of a Highlander, 

tlie oorpae being itietched on a brard, and 

covered with a eoarae linen wrapper, Its 

frlende laJd on Ita breaat a wooden platter 

containing a small qoantitj of aalt and 

earth, lepante and numixed ; the earth as 

an emblem of the corruptible body, and 

the aalt aa an emblem of the immortal spirit. 

All fite waa eztingniabed where a corpte 

waa kept; and It waa reckoned aoomjnotie 

for a d(^ or eat to paaa over it, that the 

poor anmal waa immediately killed. He 

alao deaeribea a very aingnlar cnatom, to 

which I have fonnd no reference in any 

other writer, of painting on the doora and 

window ibottera "white tadpole • like 

fignrea " on a black ground, deugned to ex< ■

preaa the teara of the neighboorbood for 

the loaa of any penon of dIsUnctlon. ■

In a Scotdi vlllaga the fnneral of one of 
lU inhabltanta la made the oeeaiiion of 

something very like a general holfdi^. 

Every decent villager, whether eonneoted 

with the family of the deeeaaed or not, pnta 

on hIa Mack eoat and top hat, end fbUowa the 

cwpte to the grave. Cake and wine are 

alwaya aerved before the fbneral prooeaalon 
dewta. ■

Witchcraft waa aoioclated in Sootland 

with nnmerouB aingnlar obaerranoea. The 

farmen, to protect thdr oatUe againat 

its malefic inflaenoe, plaeed rowan bongha 

and apraya of honeysnoUe Id ibtSt byrea 

on the aecond of May. To preaerve the 

milk of their oowa they Ued red thieada 

abont Uiem, and, when they got theehanea, 

to defend tbemaelves from era obarma^ th«y 

bled the nnfortonata woman whom they 

■nppotedtobe awitcb. No f^th waa mote 

firmly rooted in the mind of the Scotch 

peasant in the eeventeenth century than the 

belief in witches and warlocks, and the 

potency of their encbantmenta. Eveiy- 

thing that went awry, in cottage or bam, 

in byre or meadow, every diaeaae tiiat 

afFeoted men and women, every mnm^ 

that befell cattle, the eeantinesa of the 

cropa, the nnaeaaonableness of the weather, 
waa attributed to witchcraft. ■

A whole country-side wonld go in teiror 

of the witeh'i povrer. In the rugn 

of Jsmea the First, who waa hinunlf a 

firm believer In It, Scotland waa given 

over to a mania aboat witchcraft, and 

repnted witchee were hanged or bnmt or 

drowned in great nombers. Qreenside, In 

Edinburgh, waa the scene of many of theae 

judicial murderr. In Aberdeen they took 

place at the market crosa. The laatezecn- 
tlon in the south of Scotland waa at 

Paialey In 1696, when one of the vloUme, 

a yonne and handsome woman, when 

aakfld woy ahe did not defend benelf with 

more ardoor, rej^ied : " Uy peraesntora 

iivn deatroyed my honour, and my life fa 

no longer worth the pdna of defending." 
In the north of Scotland an execution took 

place aa late aa June, 1727. Bat tha 

following instance of credulity ia of a still 

later date. A worthy dtizen of Ttaurao, 

having for a long time been tormented by 

witchea under the naual form of cata, lunke 

out one day into such a storm of wrath, 

that one night he attacked them widi hu 

broadawon), and cut off the leg ol one 

lesa nimUe than the reab On taking it 

up he diaeoveted, to hia_istwaa jmij^ie, ■
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thit it WM k vunui'a leg; and next 

tiOTiiiiig h« dlieoverad lU ovner ia the 

panoD of an aged erone, vbom bii haitf 

tetton had crippled for life. ■

That fandea ao vild aa theu, and haUU 

wd piaatioei of raeb eztiaTaganoe, ihoold 

ban •dated bt Ohiutian SootUod anumg 

an Intolilgent populatloB down to a com- 

paiatlnly reeent date, might be matter 
«f wonder if we were not aware of the 

twaoltf wiUi which men ding to the 

"me and wont" of the pait. Nor, offnalve 

u lomB of tbeae may aeem from a moral 

point of tIaw, and toirial aa are oUwrt, 

ii it wiie to treat them too oMitempttunuly. 

Sot thla at leaat they help to prove — the 

difficulty bomanity baa felt in reaUriDg to 

itwlf the idea of a liring, peraonal God 

and Father, ever wstehing over the welfare 

of Hli children, ehaatenlng them for their 

good, bnt Mvar refoaing them the light of 

Hit oountuiance when th^ aeek Him with 
faith fa] the faonr of erarow and darkneaa, 

Beeaoae mwUe or nnwilUng to ke^ dearly 
before their n^ida thia oonaoliog and 

Kieagthening idea, they hare yielded to 

the folliea of aaperttitione erednlity; 
hare nit their tnut in omena and chamu 

and ueantntiona, and have invented the 

diablerie of witchcraft, in the vain hope 

of d«eI[dieTing the riddlea of the fatnia, 

and averting the blowa of destiny. Bat 

we nut not, aa I have hinted, deal too 

iharply with the folliea and falUnga of 

thoae who have gone before na, We too 

have onr weakneaiea, onr inpeiatitiona ; 

ve too make onr petty attempta to read 

^< aeoreta of the oondng yeara, and 

F«niQe to apeenlate on the myateriea of 
llie world nnaeeo. We too are alow 

to remember that God la Love; to 

nmember the Divine Fatherhood, and to 

pot oar nnfalUng tnel in Hia inexbanitible 

tesdemeea, Hia patlenoe, and Hia ever- 
vatdifnl care. ■

SPRING. ■

Ab itometime aUfr dtatMike iwound 
Hie life, that in the inmoat cell 
Of Being keeps her cilodel, ■

Fiona QQt apun the death Bround, ■

FIowB out and nlowly vias again 
AlouK the Derve-wsy'E tangled track, 
Inch after inch her kingdom back ■

To seuse of eubtly jojous pain ; ■

Till he that in tlie eileut room 
With hot hands chafes her ftnger-tiiis, 
A-DiL lays his warm lips an the lips ■

Did hi ■ iqnet ■ led his Hfe in ■

Feels all at once a fluttering breath, 
And in her hands an aneweriiig heat, 
Feele the faint, far-off nulaes Iteat, ■

And knowa that thla is life from death— ■

So in the arterial, profound ■

KlysEerious palhtrays of the earth. 
New life is yearning to it« birth. ■

New pulses beat along the ground. ■

■■

^int flush of life's return. ■

The flnn-clenched Bngers of the fern ■

Unclasp beneath the Temal breeie. ■

Where late the plough with coulter keen 
Tossed the grey stubbles into foam, ■

And here and there a flow'ret lifts 
A milk-white crest, a sudden spear, 
Through those dead leaves ot yester-year ■

That moulder in the hedgerow drifts. ■

Aiid as T gaie on earth and skies ■
New wakening from their winter sleep. 
Strange thrills into my being creep ■

From that great life that never dies. ■

Low voices of ths cosmic Soul 
Breathe softly on my spirit's ear. 
And through earth's chaos whisper clear ■

The meaning of her tangled whole. ■

That deep beneath that seeming strife 
Where all things ever deathward -draw, 
There lives aocl works the lai^r law ■

Whose secret is not death but life I ■

ViBS. BmDLE'S DAUOQXEB. ■

A COMPLETE 3T0BT. ■

MB. CHAKLBS EEMFSTER WBITE3 TO ■

UR. DAVID OBBISTIB, ■

Ween tbeyaakedme to apend the Long 

with them, or aa mnch of It aa I conld 

manage, I felt more than ball diapoaed to 

write and aay that I eoold not manage any 
of it at all. Of oonrae a man'a onde and 

annt ace bia nnole and aont, and aa enoh I 

do not mean to say that I ever thought of 

aoggeaUng anything a^nst Mr. and Mra, 
Plaakett. Bnt then Plaakett is fifty-fire 

if be'a a day, and not agile, and Mu. 

Plaakett alwaya etmck me aa bebg aboat 

ten yeara older. They have no children, 

and the idea waa that, aa lira. Flaakett'a 

niece — Plaakett la my nother'a brother, 

80 that M». Plaakett la only my annt by 

manlt^e— as I wu eaying, the Idea was 

that, aa Mrs. FiaakeU'a niece wu gobig to 

spend her Long with them, I, aa It were^ 

might take ^ty on the girl, and see her 

through it. ■

I am notsaying that there are not woiae 

things than aeeing a girl, dngle-handed, 

thnmgh a tUng like that, bat then it 

dependa apon Uu girL ' In thia eaae, the 

nusdilef waa her mother. Ths girl waa 

Mra. Fbskett'a broUiei'a ehUd; hu name 

waa Blddle. Btddla waa dead. The mia- 

fortnne waa that bia wife waa aUll alive. I 

had never seen bar, bnt I bad heard of her 

ever slnoa I was breeched. She b (me of ■
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tbou awful Anti-Erorytluiigjtea She won't 

ftllow yon to imcike, oi drink, or breaths 

comfortably, to far ai I nnderttaod, I 

dare aay yoa'rs heard of her. Whenever 

there Ii any new enze aboat, her same 

atwajB figares in the billa. ■

80 far H I know, I am not poitewed of 

all the vicea. At the lame time, I did not 

look forward to being ihnt ap aH alone In 

a country hooae with the daughter of a 

" Woman Cnuader." On the other hand, 

Unele Flaakett hai behaved, more than 

o&ee,likeatnimpto me; and, aa I felt that 

thb might be aa oeeadon on wbieh ho 

expecteo me to bdiare like a trump to 

him, I made up my mlod that I woald 

sample the glrland see what she vae like. ■

I had not been In the house hall an hour 

before I began to wish I hadn't eome. 

Miss Riddle had not arrived, and if she 

wa* anything like the pictnre whieh my 

aunt painted of her, I hoped that ihe 

never would arrive — at least, while I was 
there. MeiUier of tbe Plaiketts iiad leen 

her sinoe she waa the merest child. Mrs, 

Riddle never had approved of them. They 

were not Ant)-Everythingite enough For her. 
Ever sinae the death of her hniband she 

hod praotlcally ignored them. It was only 

when, after all these years, she found 

henelf in a bit of a hole, that she seemed 

to have remembered their extatenee. It 

appeared that Mfsi Riddle was at some 

Anti-Everytbfnglte college or ether. The 
term was at an end. Her mother was In 

America, " Crusading " ag^nst one of her 

averdona. Some hitch had nnezpectediy 
occurred aa to when Miss Riddle waa to 

spend her holidays, M». Riddle had 

amazed the Plaiketts by telegraphing to 

them from tbe States to aik if they could 

give Iter home-room. And that foi^vlng, 
tender-beartsd nnde and aunt of mme luM 

said they woold. ■

I assure you, Dave, that when first I aaw 

her you might liave knocked me over with 

a leather, I bad spent the niglit teeing 

her In nightmares — a lively dme I bad Itad 

of it. In the morning I went out for a stroll, 

■o that the freib tii might have a chance of 

clearing my head. And when I came back 

there waa « little thing Bitting in the 

morning-room talking to Aunt — I give you 

my woM tbat she did not come within two 

inches of my sboulder. I do not want to 

go into raptures. I flatter myielf I am 

beyond the age for that. But a sweeter- 

looking little thing I never saw ! I was 

wondering who she might be, when my aunt 
introduced as. ■

" Charlie, tbla i« your eonain. May 

Riddle. Kay, this is yoor oonsin, Charlie 

Kempster." ■

She stood up — such a dot of a tUng t 
She held out her hand — ihe found lous 

in gloves a trifle loose. She looked at ma 

wita her eyes all laughter — you never saw 

such eyes, never 1 Her imile, when she 

spoke, was so eontagtooa, that I would 
have defied the rarlieit man alive to have 

maintained his sorlineie when be foand 

himself In front of It. ■

" I am very glad to see yon^^Kntsin." ■

Her voice I And the way b wUeh die 

said It! As I have written, yoa might 

have knocked me down with a feather. ■

I found myself in clover. And no man 

ever deserved good fortune better. It wae 
a case of virtue rewarded. I had come to 

do my duty, expecting to find it bitter, 

and, lo, it waa very sweet. How aneb » 
mother eame to have such a child was » 

mystery to all ol us. There was not a 

trace M humbug about bar. So far from 

being an AuU-Eveiythlngite, she went in 

for everything, strong. Tbat hypoetita of 

an uncle of mine bad arranged to revolu- 
tionise the babits of his house for her. 

There were to be famQy prayers morning 

and evening, and a sermon, and tbree- 

qnaiters of an hour's grace befwe meat, 

and ail that kind of thing. I even ana- 

pected 1dm of an Intention of locking np 

the bUllard-room, and the smoke-room, and 

all the books worUi reading, and all the 

music tbat wasn't "saered," and, b fart^ 

of turning the plaee Into k regular mauso- 
leum. But he had not been In her company 

five minutes, when bang went all Ideas of 

that sort. Talk about locking the bilUard- 

room against her 1 Ton should have seen 

Uie game she played. And sing 1 She sang 

ereryUung. When she bad made our hearts 

go plt-a-pat, and brought the tears into our 

eyes, she would give us comic aonge — th« 

very latest. Where she got them from 

was more than we could ondentand ; bat 

she made ua laogb till we eiied — Annt and 
alL She was an Admirable Crichton — 

honestly. I never saw a girl play a better 

game of tennia. She co^ ride like an 
Amazoa And walk — when Z think oi th» 

walks we bad together through tbe woods, 

I doing my duty towards bet to the best 

of my ability, it all seems to have been too 

good a time to have happened in anything 

but a dream. ■

Do not think she was a towdy giri, one 

of|ihese " np-faMaters," or bat. Quite the 

other way. She had tvod mwe books than ■
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I hid— I •m not tuotlng th»t that ii Myiog 

miuib, bok rtiU the hwL She loved booki, 

too; fend, yon know, tpuking qnlts fnnkly . 

I nsTer vm k booUih man. Talking «boat 

book^ one dty whon we were oot In the 

woodi felone togather — we -aoulj felwayi 

wire alone together 1 — I took it Into my 
heed to »»d to her. She lietened for « 

page or two ; than ihe Internpted me. ■

" Do yon eall that reading I " I looked 

at her, ■niptiaed. She held ont hei hand. 

" Now let nae read to yoo, Olre me the 
book." ■

I gare It to her. Dare, yon never heard 

nieh nading. It waa not only a qaeation 

of eloention ; It waa not only a qaeation of 
the mtuie thiit waa ia her voiee. She made 

the dry bonea Uve. The word*, ai tliey 

praoeeded from between her lipa, beoame 

Urfng thing!; I nerer read to her agala. 

After that, the alwaye read to ma. She 

read to ne all totta of thinga, I believe 

ihe eoold even have vivified a leading 
irtiele. ■

One day ahe bad been reading to me a 

pan [detare of a hmona dancer. The 

writer had eees tfie woman in aome Spantah 

theatre. He gave an impauioned deaeilp- 

tion — at leaitt it; Mnmded impanioned aa 

■he read it — of how the people had followed 

the peiformet'e movemente with enrap- 

tored eyes and throbbing polaee, unwilling 

to lo«e the slrghtoat geatore. When she 

had done reading, patting down the book, 

the itood np in front of me. I aat np to 

uk wliat ahe waa going to do. ■

"I wonder," she (aid, "if it wai any- 

thing like thii — the danoa which that 

^lauah woman danced." 

She danoed to me. Dave, yea are my 

Sdoi Aehatea," my other aeli, my chum, 

or I woold not lay a word to yoo of thia. 

~ never ihall forget that day. She let my 

eina-on fiie. The witch 1 Without maiic, 

mder the greenwood tiee, all In a moment, 

for my paitlcnlar edification, ihe danced a 
danea which wonld have aet a crowded 

theatre In a frenzy. While ehe danced, I 

watched her aa if meameilHed; Igivayoamy 

word I did not loae a geitnre. When ihe 

eaaaed — with mch a cortay t — I aprang np 

and raa to her. I would have caught her 

in ny arma ; but ahe apraug back. She 
held ma from her with hai ootatretdied 

hand. ■

- Hi. Kempater 1 " ahe exclaimed. She 

looked np at me ai demurely ai yon 
'Mae. 

"IwaaonlygdngtotakeakijU,'' Icried. 

Sotely a eounn nay Uka a kiaa." ■

" Ifot every coutin — if you please." ■

With that ahe walked right o^ there 

and then, leaving me itandbg ipeechleaa, 

and aa atupid aa an owl. ■

The next morning u I waa In the hall, 

lighting up for an after breakfast smoke, 

Aont Plaikett came np to me. The good 
soul had trouble written all over her feoa 

She had an open letter in her hand. She 

looked np at me in a way whioh reminded 

ixM oddly of my mother; ■

"Oharlle," i^e said, " I'm ao sorry." ■

■'Aunt, if yoa're sorry, so am 1 Bat 
what's the aorrow t" ■

"Mra. Biddle'a eoming." ■

" Coming I When ! "^ ■

"To-day — this morning. I am expecting 

her every minute." ■

"Bat I thonght she was a fixture In 
America for the next three months." ■

"So I thonght. But It seema that 

aometliing haa happened wUch has Induoed 

her to change h«t mind. She arrived in 

England yesterday. Sba writes to me to 

say that she will oome on to na aa early as 

possible toJay, Here is the letter, GhaiUe, 

will you tell May 1 " ■

She put the question a trifle timidly, as 

though she were asking me to do aomething 
from which ahe bereeU would rather be 

excused. The fact Is, we bad found that 

Mies BIddle would t^ of everything and 

anything, with the one ezcepUon of her 

mother. Speak of Mrs. Btddle, and the 

young lady either immediately changed the 

conversation, or ahe held her peaee. Within 

my bearing, her mother's name had never 

escaped her lipa. Whether oouieioualy or 

nnoonsdonsly, she had oonvayed to our 

minds a very clear impression that, to put 

it mildly, between her and her motiier 

there waa no love loat I, myself, waa 

persuaded that, to her, the newa of her 

motet's Imminent preaenoe would not be 

pleasant news. It seemed ttiat my aunt 

was of the same opinion. ■

"Dear May ought to be toM, she ought 
not to be taken ouawarea. Yon will find 

her in the moming^oom, I think." ■

I rather fancy that Aunt and tTnole 

Plaakett have « tendeoey to abift the little 

disagreeables of life off their own ihouldera 

on to other people'a. Anyhow, before I 

could point out to her that ttie part which 

■be suggested I ahoold play waa one which 

belonged more properiy to bar. Aunt 

Plaakett had taken advantage of my 

momentary hesitation to effect a strategic 

movement which removed her oat of my ■

sight. ■
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I found Miu Blddle In the momiiig- 

roouL She wu Ijlog on a conob, laadlDg. 

Diteetlj I entered the mw tlut I lun 

tonetlung oo my mind. ■

" Whi^i the matter I Ton don't look 

happT." ■

" It may seem talfiahnsM on my put, 

bat Fm not quite happy. I have jiut 

beaid nawa wUcb, if yoa will exenaa my 

aaybg ao, haa rattut given me a faeer." ■

" If I will ezenaa your aayins so I Dear 

me, how eeranonions we are I la the news 

paUie, or private, property t " ■

" Who do yoD think Is Gomioc 1 " ■

" Coming t Whore t Here t'°I nodded. 
" I hare not tlie moat remote idea. How 

should I have I " ■

" It la some one who has somatliing' to do 

with yon." ■

Until then ibe had been taUag It on- 

eommonly easily on the eoucb. Whan I 

Skid that, she lat np with quite a start ■

" Something to do with me I Mr. 

Kampater ! What do yon mean t Who 

can possibly be ooming here who haa any* 

thbg to do with me 1 " ■

"May, can't yon gneisl" ■

" Gaess I How can I guess t Wlut do 

yoa mean I " ■

" It's yonr mother," ■

" My-^-mother 1 " ■

I had expected that die thing woold l>e 

rather a blow to lier, bat I bad never ez< 

peoted that it woold be anytUng' like tlie 

blow it seemed. She apiang to her feab 

The book fell from her liands, oonoticed, 

on to the floor. Sho atood facing me, with 

clenched fista and staring eyes. ■

" Jdy — mother I " she repeated. " Mr. 

Kempster, tell me what yoa mean." ■

I told myself that Mia. lUddle most be 

more, or less, of a mother even than my 

fancy painted her, if the mere snggestion 

ot her ooming eonld sand her danghter 
into sttoh a state of mind as this. Miss 

Biddle had always stmek me as being 

about as cool a hand as you would be likely 

to meet. How, all at onoe, ahe seemed to 

be half beside iierself with agitation. As 

she glared at me, aha made me almost feel 

as if I had bean behaving to her like a 
l»ate. ■

" My aunt baa only just now told me." ■

"Told yoa irtuti" ■

'*ThatMrft Biddle arrived " ■

She interrapted me. ■

"Mrv. Biddle t My,mother.T Well, go 
on 1 " ■

She stamped on the floor. I almost felt 

ks if she had stamped on me. I went on. ■

"My aunt haa just totd me that Mrs. 

Biddle arrived in Eoglaod yeaterday. She 

haa written this morning to say that she is 

ooming tm at onoe." ■

'• But I don't andarstand I " She really 

looked as if she did not onderstand, "I 

thought — t was told that — she was going 
to remain abroad for months." ■

"It seems that she haa changed hoc ■

"Changed her mbidl" Miss Btddla 

stared at me aa If she thoaght that anoh a 

thing was ineoneelvabla. " When did yoa 

say uiat aba wu coming t " ■

" Aunt tells ma that she is ezpeoting her 
everr montent." ■

" Mr. Eempster, what am I to do I " ■

She appealed to me, wiA outstretched 

bands — actually trembling, aa it seemed to 

me, with pataioo— as if I knew, or under- 
stood her either I ■

"I am afraid. May, that Mm Biddio 

haa not been to yoa all that a mother 

ought to be. I have beard something of 
this before. But I did not think that it 

waa so bad as it seems." ■

" Yoa have heard 1 You have heard I 

My good ab, yoa don't know what you're 

talking aboat io the very leaiL There la 

one tUBg very certain, ^t I mast go at 
once." ■

" Go t May ! " ■

She moved forward. I beliavo ahe would 

have goue if I had not stepped between 

her arid the door. I was beginning to feel 

slightly bewildered. It stcuok me that 

perhaps I had not broken the news so 

delieately u I might have done. I had 

blundered aomewbere. Something must 

be wrong, if, after having been parted 

from her, for all I knew, for yean, 

immediately on hearing of her mother's 

return, her first impulse was towards 

flight ■

"Weill" ahe cried, looking ap at ne 

like a amall, wild thing. ■

" My dear May, what do yoa mean t 

Where are you going 1 To yonr room 1 " ■

"To my room! Nol I am going away I 

away I Bight out of this, aa quickly as I 
can 1" ■

" Bat, after all,* yonr mother is yoor 

mother. Surely she cannot have made 

herself so objectionable that, at the mere 

thought of her arrival, yoa shoold wish to 

run away from her, goodness alone knows 

whera So far as I understand, she has 

disarranged her plans, and hurried uroaa 

the Atbmtic, for the sole purpose of sedng 

yoa." ■
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She looked at me in ailenoe for t, 

BKMMiit As the looked, oatwardly, the 
bote. ■

"Mr. Kempater, I am atalou to ander- 

*Und joor oonneoUon with mf aflaln. 

Sdll leaa do I nndenUnd the gnmnda on 

whieh 70a would eDdHToor to regulate 

mj morementi. It la true that joa are a 

man, and I am a woman ; that yon are 

big, and I am little ; bat — are tfaoae the 

only ground! 1 " 

"Of eoone, if von look at it like ■

that " ■

Sbmgging my ahoaldera, I movei aaida 

Ai I did ao, some one entered the room. 

Tnraing, I aaw It vaa my Mint She was 

eloaely followed by another woman. ■

"My dear May," aald my aant, and 

imleu I am miataken, her voice was 

teembling, "here la your mother." ■

The woman who wai with my annt was 

a tall, looaely-bailt person, with Iron-grey 

hair, a iqnare, determined jaw, and eyes 

which looked aa if they oonld have itared 

the Sphinx right oat of oonuteDanoe. Sha 

WBi holding a pair of plnce-nes in position 

on the bridge of her nose. Throngh them 

Ao wu fixedly regarding May. But aha 

made no forward movement. The rigidity 

of her ooantenaoce, of the oold stemneas 

which vraa in her eyei, of tbe hard lines 

which were about her mouth, did not relax 

in the least degree. Nor did she accord 

her any aign of greeting. I thought that 

thia WM a comfortable way in which to 

meet one's daughter — and anah a daofchter ! 

— after a lengthened leparBtion. With a 

feeling of the pity of it, I turned again to 

May. As I did so, a aort of creepy-crawly 

sniMtioti went all up my back. The little 

^1 reftUy etmck me aa being frightened 
idf out of her life. Her face was white 

and dr»wn; her lips were quivering; her 

big eye* were dilated in a manner which 

imoomfortaUy recalled a wild creature 

wUob hM gone atark mad with fear. ■

It waa a painfol allenoa I have no ■

doubt that mr aunt was as consdona of It ■

as any one. I expect that ilie felt May's ■

podtifm aa keenly ai if it had been her ■

own. She probably could not ondcritand ■

woman's oold-bloodedness, the girl's ■

too obvious shrinking from her mother. ■

In wh»t, I am afnid, waa awkward, ■

blondering fashion, she tried to smooth ■

things over. ■

"May, dear, don't you see It Is your ■

otheit" ■

Then Ura. Biddle ipok& She turned ■

to mj KODt, ■

"I don't understand you. Who is this 

person t" ■

I dlftinctly saw my annt givt a gaap. I 

knew ahfl was trembling. ■

" Don't you tee that it Is May I " ■

"Mayt Wbot ThIsgirM" ■

Again Mra. Btddle looked at the girl who 

was standing cloie beeide me. Such a 

look I And again there was iilenop, I 

do not know what my aunt felt. But, from 

what I felt, I ean guesa. I felt as If a 

stroke of lightning, as it were, had suddenly 

laid iMtre an act of mine, the diiooTery 

of which would cover me with undying 

shame. The discovery had eome vrith 

Buoh blinding tuddennew, that, as yet, I 
was unable to raaliae all that It meanL 

As I looked at the girl, who leened 
all at once to have bewme smaller even 

than ibe usually was, I was eonseiouH 

that, if I did not keep myself well in hand, 

I waa In danger of collapiing at tbe knees. 
Rather than have snfFered what I suffered 

then, I would sooner have had a good 

tonnd thrashing any day, and half my 
bones well broken. ■

I saw the little girl's body swaying in 

tbe air. For a moment I thought that 

she waa going to faint. Bat she caught 

herself at it just In time. Aa she pnUed 

herself together, a shudder went all over 
her face. With her fists clenched at her 

sides, she stood quite atiU. Then she 

turned to my annt. ■

" I am not May Riddle," she uH, in a 
voice which was at one and the same time 

atruned, eager, and defiant, and as unlike 

her ordinary voice aa chalk is different 

from cheese. Raising ber hands, she oovered 

her face. " Oh, I wish I had never said I 
was I" ■

She burst out erylDg; Into such wUd 

nief that one might bare been excused for 

fearing that she would hart herself by the 
violence of ber own emotion. Aunt and 

I were dumb. As for Mrs. Riddle — and, 

if you come to think of it, it was only 
natural — ebe did not seem to nbder- 

atand the altuation in the least. Tnming 

to my annt, she caught her by tiie arm. ■

" Will yoQ be so good as to tell me what 

is the meaning of ^ese extraordinary pro- 

ceedings I " ■

" My dear 1 " seemed to be all that my 

aunt oonld stammer in reply, ■

"Answer mat" I really believe that 

Mrs. Riddle shook my aunt, "Where is 

my daughter — May t " ■

"We thonght — we were told that this 

waa Msj." My aunt addreswd heraelf to ■
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tlie girl, vho tu itill nbUog m U her 

beiTl woald l««ftk "Mj dev, I &ia rery 

■on;, bat yon knoir yoa give tu tt^ ondu- 
gtuid thkt yon van aSty. ■

Ttafln soms gUmiaeriiig of the meuilog 
of the Htiutlon did teem to dami on Un. 

BiddU'a mind. She tamed to the erjlng 

girl; and k look eune on her face whleh 

gftve one the impresiloo thtt one hftd 

inddenly l^hted on the key-Dote o( her 

chUHter. It wu a, look of nneompto- 

mliing neolntion. A womui vho ooold 

■ammon np inob aa ezpretiion at will 

onght to be K leader. She naT«r eonld be 

led. I rineerely tnut that my wife — If I 

•TOi bare one — when v* differ, will aeror 

look like tliat If ihe doei, I am afiaid it 

will have to be a ease of her way, nob 

mine. Ai I watched Mn, Blddle, I wai 

aneonunonly glad abe wti not my mother. 

She went and pUnted herself rig^t in front 

of the uylog girt. And the taii, quietly, 

bat in a tone m Toioe the hud frigidity of 

whieh anggeated the nether ntHlatone : ■

"CekM that nolu. Take yoor handa 

from before yonr faoe. Are yon one of 

that elaia of ponona who, with the will to 

do evil, Uok the ooorage lo faoe the eonse- 

qoeoeei of their own mladeedal I can 

aaiore yon that, lo far ai I am oonoemed, 

noiae is thrown away, Oandonr ii your 

only hme with me. Do yoa hear what I 

■ay 1 Take yonr haode from before your 
face.' ■

I ahoold hncy diat Hit. Bfddle'a wordi, 

and still more her manner, mnat have ont 

the gbl like a whip. Anyhow, she did ai 
■ho was told. She took her hand* from 

before her hee. Het eyea were blurred 

with weeping. She ittll was ■obbing. 

Big tears were tolUng down her eheeks, 

I am boond to admit tiiat her crying had 

by BO means improved her personid ap- 

peuanoe. Yon coold sea iha was doing 

her ntmoet to regain her lelf-control. And 

■he faoed Airs, Blddle with a degree of 

asanranoe which, whether she was in the 

right or in the wrong, I wai glad to we. 

That stalwart representative of the modern 
Women Onuadars ooatlnaed to addreu 

her in the same nnflsttetlng way. ■

" Who are yon ] How comes It that 

I find yon passing yonrself off as my 

daughter In Mia, Fhskett's faooae 1 " ■

Tne girl's answer took me by sorprise. ■

" I owe yoa no explanatltHi, and I ahall 

give yon none." ■

" Yon are mistaken. Yoa owe me a very 

frank explanation, I promise yoa jou ahall 

give me one before I've done with yoa." ■

"I wish and int«nd to liava nothing 

whatever to aay to yoa. Bs so good h to 

let me pass." ■

The gill's defiant attitude took Ura. 

Biddle slightly abaek. I was delighted. 

'Whatever abe had been crjiog for, it had 

evidently not been for want of plnok. It 

was pUn that she had plaok enough for 

fifty. It did me good to sea her. ■

"Take my advioe, yooog woman, and 

do not attempt that lort of thing with me 

— nnless, that is, yoa wish me to give yon 

a short slurlft, and send at once lot tha 

police** ■

"The police I Format Yoa are mad I" ■

For a moment Mia. Biddle really did look 

a trifle mad. She went quite green. She 

took th« girl by tha ihonlder ronghly, 

I aaw that the little thing waa windng 

beneath the preisai« of her hand. That 
was more than I ooold atuid. ■

"£zease me, Mrs. Blddle, bat — if yon 
would not mind ! " ■

WiiBther she did or did not mind, I did 

not wait for her to tell me. I removed 

her hand, with as mach poUtaBoas as was 

poesibla, from where she had placed it. 

8ha looked at aie, not nieely. ■

"Pray, sir, who are yonl" ■

" I am Mrs. Flaskett's nephew, Ohariee 

Kampster, and very mud) at yonr saivioe^ 
Mrs. Biddle." ■

" So yon are Charles Kempstet t I have 

heard of yon." I was on the pi^t of re- 

marking that I also had heard of bar. 

Bat I refrained. "Ba so good, young 
man, as not to interFere." ■

I bowed. The giil apoke to ma. ■

"I am very much obliged to you, Hr, 

Kempster," She turned to my aant. Ono 

coold aee that every momwit <ha wai 

becombic more her cool, coUecbed self again. 

" Mn. Flatkett, it is to yoa I owe an 

explanation. I am ready to give yon one 

when and where yoa please. Now, il 

it is your pieasnre," ■

My aunt was robbing her hands tt^ethat 
in a feeble, parposclesa, nndeoided sort 

sort of way. Uoleta I err, she waa oryinf^ 

for a change. With the exception of my 

nnde, I shonld aay that my aant WM 

the most peaoe-loving aoal on earth. ■

'■ Well, my dear, I don't with to aay 

anything to p^n yoa — as yoa must know I 

— bat if you oan explain, I wish yoa woold. 

We have grown very fond of yon, yoop 
nude and L" ■

It was not a very bright speech of my 

snnt'a, but it aeemed to please the penon 

for whom it was Intended immensely. Slw ■
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nil to her, ibe took hold of hoth hu 

handi, she IdaMd hn on either cheek. ■

" Yon deer dirling ! Fve been a perfect 

vietch to yod, bat not >aoh t, vilkdn u 

jovr fancy peinte me. I'll tell yon ell 

kbont it — now." Claaping her baiidt be- 

hind her bftek, she looked my aqnt de- 

murely In the feoe. Bat in epite of her 

demoreneef, I eoold lee thet idle wae foil 

of miiduef to the fioger>tIps, " Yoa mnrt 

know that I am Daiey Haidy. I am the 

danghter of Franoii Hardy, of tka Corin- 
thian Theatre." ■

Directly the worda had paned lur iipe, 
I knew Iwr, Yoa remember how often 

we law her fu "The Pennileia Pilgrim "t 

And how good the wati And bow we 

fell in lore with her, the pair of ua I Ail 

along, Bomething aboat her, now and then, 

had filled me with a aort of overwhelming 
ecnviction that I mnat have Been her Bomo- 

where befwe. Wlut an aaa I lud been I 

Bat then to think ol tier — welt, modeaty — 

in paaaing lierBolf off ai Mr& Biddle'B 

daughter. Aa for Mrs. Riddle, ahe reeelred 

the yoong lady'a eonfeaalon with what 

■he poaalUy intuided for an air of raoflhing 
disdain. ' ■

" An aotresa 1 " ihe exolaimed. ■

Slie iwitdwd Iter eklrta <hi one aide, 

with tbe apparent intention of prerenting 

their ooming into oontact wibh iniqalty. 

Utaa Hardy paid no heed. ■

"May l^dle la a very dear friend of 
mine." ■

" I don't believe it," cried Mra. Riddle, 

with wha^ to Bay the leaat of it, ma perfitot 

ftankneei. SOU Hies Hardy paid no 

heed. ■

"It iB the deareatwiah of Im life to 

become an actrea^" ■

"IfaaUe!" ■

Thta time Miu Hardy did pay heed. 

She faced tlie frankly apeaUng lady, ■

"It ia no lie, aa yoa are quite aware. 

Ton know very well that, ever Blnce ahe waa 

a child, tt haa bees lier eontinoal dream." ■

" It waa nothing bat a ehildiah oraze." ■

liisa Hardy Bhrogged her ahoaldera. ■

" Hra. Riddle lue* her own phraoeology ; 

I nae mine. I can only aay that May has 

often told me that, when ihe waa bat a 

tiny thing, her mother naed to whip her 

for pl*ylDg at being an aobceaa. She med 

to try and malM her promiae that alie 

woBld never go Innde a tlieatre, and when 

■he refnwd, atw need to beat her croeUy. 

Aa ahe grew older, her motiter nted to 

loek hei in her bedroom, and keep her 

withoat food for daya and daya " ■

" Hold yoor tongue, gbl I Who are yon 

that yoa dioold comment on my dealugi 

with my child I A yoong girl, who, ay 

her own confeadon, haa already become a 

painted thing, and who aeemi to glory in 

her ahame, la a creature with whom I can 

own no oonunon womanhood. Agidn I 

inaiat npon yonr telling nw, withoat any 

attempt at rbodomontide, bow it ia that I 

find a ereatore aach u yon poring aa my 
child." ■

Tbe jjirl voaofaaafed her no dir«t reply. 

She looked at her with a oorioae leom, 

which I fancy Mra. Riddle did not alto- 

gether relitb. Then eke tamed again to 

my aont. ■

" Mra. Flaakett, It la at I tell yon. All 

her life May liaa wlahed to l>e an actreta. 

Aa ahe haa grown older her with lua 

atrengthened. Too ase, all my people 

tun been actora and aotieaGea. I, ayaelf, 

lore aetJng. Yoa could hardly expect me, 

in anoh a matter, to be against my friend. 

And then — there waa my brother." ■

She panaed. Her face became more 

miachieToa« ; and, nnleaa I am miataken, 

Mn. Riddla'a face grew blacker. Bat tlie 

let the girl go on. ■

" Claod beliered io her. He wai eren 

more upon lier aide tlian I waa. He 

aawheract in tome private theatrloala " ■

Then Mra Riddle did atrUe la ■

" My daughter never acted, uther in 

public or In private, in her life; Qlrl, 

how dare yon pile lie upon lie \ " ■

Miaa Hardy gave faer look for lo(A. One 

felt that the woman knew tliat tlie glil 

waa apeaking the truth, althoogh ahe might 
not chooae to own it. ■

"May did many thingt of whidi her 

mother bad no knowledge. How coald It 
Im otherwlae t When a mother makes 

it hoc buaineafl to repreaa at any coBt 
the reatonable deiireB which are bound 

up in her daughter's very being, the mnat 

expect to be deceived. Aa I tay, my 
brother Olaod aaw her act in aome 

private theatrieala. And he wai peranaded 

that, far once In a way, hen wai not a 

caae of a person nuat^iing tlte dealre to 

be for tbe power to be, bacauae she waa 

an actreaa bom. Then things came to 

a climax. May wrote to me to say tliat 

■he waa leaving college; that her mother 

waa in America ; and that to far at her 

ever becaming an aotreaa waa ooneamed, 

■0 far aa she could judge, ft waa a case of 
now or never. I shoired her letter to 

Claud. He at once declared that it thould 

be a caae of now. A new play was eomiog ■
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oat, in whfeh he wh to wt, ud In whieti, 

he Mid, there wm « part wbioh would fit 

Mkj Hl^e a glore. It wu not » Urge 

put; itill, there It wu. If ifae ehoie, he 
would we ibfl b«d It. I wrote and told 

her what Clatid said. 8be jamped for joy 

— dirongh the poet, jon nndetBttnd. Then 

they began to draw me In. Until her 

mother'! retam, Hajr waa to have gone, 

tm aa(e lu^ng, to one of her motiier'a 
partioolar fnendi. If abe bad gone, the 

-thing would hare been hopelew. Bat, 

at the laat moment, the plan fell throogh. 

It waa arranged, inatead, that abe sbonld 

go to her aunt — ^to yoa, Mra. Plaaketb 

Too bad not lebn her ilnce her obildhood ; ■

J'on had no notion of wtiat aba looked ike. I reallj do not know from whom 

the BDggeation eame, bat it waa aasgeited 

that I ahoold come to 70a, pratencUng to 

be her. And I waa to keep on pretending, 

till the rnhlcon was paiaed ana the play 

prodnead. If ahe onee ancoeeded in gain- 

ing footing on the ati^, though it might 

be never ao alight a one, May declared that 

wild horaei ahonld not drag her back 

again. And I knew her veil enoogh to 

be aware that, when abe aaid a thing, abe 

meant exactly what the aaid. Mra. 

Plaakett, I abonld have made yon thia 

eonfeaaion of my own Initiative next weak. 

Indeed, May would have come and told 

yoa the tale heraelf. If Mra. Riddle bad 
not retamed all tiieie montha before 

any one expected her. Beotnie, aa It 

happena, the play waa prodnced lait 

night " ■

Mn. Biddle had been liatening, with 
a face aa black aa a thander-clood. Here 

abe ^aln laid hei hand apon Miei Hatdy'e 
ahonlder. ■

" Where 1 Tell me I I wOl atiU lave 

her, thongb, to do 10, 1 have to drag her 

tbroDgh the atreeti.'' ■

Miaa Hardy tamed to her with a amile. ■

" May doet not need aaThig, abe already 

baa attained aalvation. I hear, not only 

that the play waa a great anoeeaa, bat that 

Haj'a part, aa abe acted It, waa the anneeta 

of the play. Aa for drawing her throagb 

the atreeti, yon know that yoa are talking 

nonaenae. She ia of an age to do aa abe 

pleaiev. Yoa have no more power to pat 

eonstraint upon her, than yoa have to put 

oonsttunt opon me." ■

All at onee Miaa Hardy let heraelf go, 
aa it wera ■

"iSxa, Kiddle, yoa have apent a large 

part of yonr life in libelling all that I hold 

deareat; yoa will now be tangbt of how ■

great a libel yoa have bean nllty. Yoa 

will learn from the exun^e of your 

daogbter'a own life, that women can, and 

do, live aa pare and aa decent Urea npcm 

one aort of atage, aa are lived, opon 

pother aoit of atage, by 'Women Oru- 
•ad erf,'" ■

She awept the iofaiiated Mn. lUddle 

aneh a cartey, . . . weU, thete'a the atory 

for yon, Davr. Ttiere waa, I beliaTe, a ht 

more talking. And tome of it, I dan 

aay, approached to high fainting. Bat I 

bad had enoogh of It, and went oataide. 

Miaa Hardy inaiated on leaving the hoau 

that very day. Aa I felt tbat I might not 

be wanted, I alao left. We went np to 

town togedier in the aame earriage. We 

had it to oanelves. And that night I aaw 

Uay BIddle, the real May Biddle. I don't 

mind telling yoa in private, that abe la 

acting in tbat new thing of Fettigrewe'a, 

"The Flying Folly," onder the name of 

Miaa Lyndhnrat. She only has a email 

part; bat, u Miaa Hardy deeUrea ber 

brother aaid of her, abe pUya it like an 

aetreaa bom. I abonld nt>t be anrpiiaed if 

ihe beoomea all the rage before long. ■

One eoald not help feeling aorry tor Mn. 

Kiddle, in a kind of a way. I dare aay abe 

feela pretty bad abont it all. Bat then 

■he only baa heraelf to blame. When a 

mother and her danghter pall different 

waya, the odda are that, in the end, yonth 

wiU prevail. Etpecially when the daughter 
baa aa maeb reaolntion aa the mother. ■

Aa for Daiay Hardy, I belleva ' eha ia 

gobg to the Flaaketta agidn next week. If ■

bIm doea I have lialf a mind though I ■

know ahe will only langb at me, if I do go. 

I don't carA Between yon and me, I don't 

believe abe'a half ao wedded to the atage 

aa ahe pretenda ahe ii. ■

A LITTLE COQUETTE. ■

A STORY IN FOUR CHAPTERS ■

engaged to ■

Lord Lugrldge, people held ap their banda 
In aatonUhment at hia choioe and ber Inok. 

No one had ever imagined that Hilda woald 
make mcb a matob ! ■

She waa the daaghtet of a reUred Coltme), 

and thoagh eonaidered faaoinatliig, waa not 

by any meana i^etty. Lord Langridge, 

however, wa* head over eara in love, and 

raptoroaaly happy that Hilda had deigned to ■
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Meapt him. Tba jroDOg Udy in qoMtion wu 

qnlto fruk iboat bn own fMlingi. Wlien 

Lwd Lugridge wu on the rerg* of 

pn^oriir, abe lat ot«i the fite with het 

upidtl friend Lacy Gordon, and dbooiMd 

thB mktter freely. She wu westing » new 

ud enMouTe gown thtt ftfternoon, tnd 

fingetM the ooitly itiifF softly u she 
tslked. ■

"Thli is mother's Ust effort ftt getting 

me msrried," she uiDOUDoed, wltii % sweep 

of tbe hand that Inelnded s ooqaettish hst 

Kid e let of fEirs tbst Uy npoo the lofe, 

joit H she had thrown them off. '* She 

bst reslly spued no expense this time, 

Laey. It will be very herd Unei for her 

If Lsngridge does not eone to the point 
sftersS." ■

"Toa h&ve the oddest wey of telklng, 
Hilda I I wonder what Mrs. Clifford 

would s^ if she heard yon." ■

"She woold pnt things in a different 

Ughl^ no donbt/ said mlda negUgentiy, 
" but when I saw that boa I knew at ouee 

that this was my last obanoe, and I mnst 

gn^it" ■

" Tow Imst chaaoe I And yoa aia only 

twenty-one I " ■

"I know, dear. Bat I am the Und 

that goes off very quickly," said Hilda 

resignedly. "In three years' time I shan't 
be fit to be seen." ■

"I wonder yoa hare never got manfed 

before, yoa have snch a way with yon," 

■aid I^ey Bdmiringly. ■

"I have enlUvated that, dear. It has 

been the result of years of experience of 

naoMnd. I am not pretty, bat I eady 

determined to be bsdnating." ■

" Toa have sneeeeded admirably. And 

I have heard yon called ptet^." ■

"That has always been my hlgheat 

taompb. I am not good-IooUng for even 

two minntea together; bat U I (eel called 

Qpon to oxert myself, I can make any num 

ready to awaar tikat I am lovely." ■

Hilda lodied into tha fiia i<a a moment 

nod than laoghad a little. ■

" Lord Iiangridge admired my hair the 

other day," ahe went on, "and I said, 'It 

Iin't all nilne, yon know. ' . Yoa shonld have 
■een his face 1 I told him that the older I ■

!;ot Uie more hair I meaot to have. He ooked awfully shocked. I do wish he 

isn't qaite so serioos," 
"Howddishflt" 

"For-r-r-ty," said Hilda, rolling hei x"* 

and her eyea at tbe same time, 

"Too like him. don't yon, Hilda!" 

"Oh, he i* a plaasast UtUe thing," le- ■

tomed Miss Clifford, with a slight yawn. 

"I have no donbt he will let me have my 

own way in everything. He is g(^ig to 

propose to-monow." ■

" How do yon know 1 " 

I am going to wear a new frock, and 
una will leave the room to find her 

thImUe, when be calls. She will be away 

a discreet spaee of tln», and when she 

oomss back I shall be weulng an enonoone 

half-hoop of dianoods on the tbbd fingu 

of my left band. Lord Langridge, who 

will have been elttlng very near me, pro- 

bably with hie arm roond my waist, will 

colooi soarlet And I shall e^tlaln things 

with graoaftal sdf-poeseenon, and tw^mimt 

will eul ma bar deer daughter, and ask. lum 

to be kind to me^ and " ■

"Hilda, I do wonder yon can talk [like 

that I I think yon are very onfealiag and 
nd hOTrid. ■

It's tile way I have been brongbt op 
that has done It," returned Mfss CUffted, 

with a alight hardening of the moatli, 

" Upon my wwd, Lucy, there are very few 

things in heaven or earth that I respect oi 
care for." ■

"I wonder bow it will torn ontl I 

iboaldn't oaie to be in Lord Langrldge's 
shoes." ■

"Ah, there yon are wrong I sliall make 

him a model wife. I do respect him 

thoogb I don't love him, and I abali be as 

affectionate ea poaiible. When I die I 

■hall no doabt be called 'a faithful and 

devoted wife,* on my tombetone." ■

" Have yon ever had a spark of sentiment 

for any man I " asked Lnoy, looking at her 

friend cotioosly. ■

" Oh, dear ma, yes," replied Miss Clifford, 

raising lier eyas, wiiioh were ondeniably 

pretty, to tlie eeQIng ; " I have really cared 
n» three or foor." ■

" How tiraeome yoa are, Hilda 1 Yoa 

are never yooz real self even with ma I 

believe there wae oiJy one person who ever 

did nndentand yoa. And mat was Captabi 
Cor wen." ■

The fliekering Arelight ibowed that 

Hilda had tamed a little pale. Bat other- 
wise ■!» did not biter. ■

"Captain Corwen was a very disagreeable 

person," she rejoined lightly. "He had a 

way of treating me as If I were six 

years old, and rather imbedle Into the 

bargab, Ob, no, I coaldn't possibly stand 

Captain Car wen." ■

I " I sliaU always believe that yon were 
cat ont fw each other, nevertfaeleas," said 

Lney determinedly; "and why he left for ■
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Indlk in noh » Mghtfol bnir^, I tx 
oonld miSu oat." ■

Hildk stood ap and itntehed oat her 

hftnd for iur biti, whieh ibe amnged 

oarflfnll^ and ooqaetdiUy ibove h«r dark 
oozli. ■

"I think h« want beokOM ha wu 

u>nojod with me," ihs lud delibarttely. 

" I belian the qaerrel begui ftboot a hat 

be' didn't like. Yei, on tha wh(de I 

lionaBt]^ btliflve ha went to India beeaate 

of that It aeeou a triTfal reaaon, doeen't 
iti" ■

" I don't belioTe it," taid Laoy flatty. ■

•■Oh, bnt Ifi trae," taid Hilda, dUpoabg 

her coatly boa roand her oaok, and lor- 

keying henolf admiringly in the glaaa, 

"It was a pork-|de hat too, I mnember. 
Poor Teddy Wibk admired it vary mach, 

and ailced me alwaya to vaar It when I 

went to meet him. Captain Oarvren 

thoaght I waa forward when I told the 

dear boy I ahonld neTar wear any other 

rinoe he liked it ao mneb, and iie laid the 

Iiat wM hideoQt. We had a deaperate 

qaarral over it, and called eaoh other all 
■orta of namei." ■

" There waa aomethlng more than that, 
I am mre." ■

"I dare say diera waa," eald HUda 

negligently ; " bat wlut doea it matter 
now that it Ii over and dona with 1 " ■

"He waa desperately In lore with yon, 

Hilda, and knew bow to manage yon to 

perfeetion, A nieo liandfal poor Lwd 

Langridge will find yon I " ■

"I hale to ba managed. Captain Car- 

wen waa a dear, I admit, bat I never re- 

member any one who made me ao croaa." ■

" Ha waa vary good-looking." ■

" Oh, yea. A great improvement on my 

poor Langridge, I maat aay. I don't know 
bow I ihall atand tboie Uttla aide whlaken 

of hli. And be will have to grow a 

mooatache. I bate beiog kiaaed by a dean- 

ahaven man. One might aa wall kisa a 
woman at onee." ■

She panted for a moment, and then 
held out ber hand. ■

"Good-bye, La^. WUh me joy." ■

"I wonder wlut wili be tlie and of It," 

aaid Lnay, abaantly daapiog ' tlie proffered 

hand. " Yon are jait the sort of girl to 

have an exciting history and get Into no 

end of Bcrapea." ■

" Tha end will ba natiimony, and I am 

anre that is enough to steady the moat 
■kittish woman tliat ever lived." ■

" Marriage doean't end everything, yon 

know. Be carefal, Hilda." ■

" I am going to be very eanfal — olt, 

desperately ao for aboat six weeks. I sbalt 

make an arrangement with Langridge titat 

I may barst ont every now and then. I 

moat liave my day ont like tha luMiae- 
maids." ■

"Ob, HQda, don't marry blm," tried 

Laey fervently. " If yott faal like that 

aboat it yoa will be miserable. Marriage 

isn't for a few boors or a few days ; it la 

for tba whole of one's Ufa. Think o( that, 
Hilda I The whole of one's Ufe I" ■

" I don't want to think aboat it Why 

riwald I bother myself aboat disagreeable 

thlnga t There Is nottiing so bad for one's 

looks aa thinking. It brings no end oi 
wrinkles at onae." ■

She went oat into the hall wiOi a l^ht 

langh. As Laey opened the front door t<a 

ber, she tamed for a moment and kissed 

tier eheek — a very annsnal demonstration 

of affection on her part ■

" I am not worth tbinUng about, Ln^," 

she sdd, " BO don't worry yoar little heal 

any mora aboat me. I mean to marry Lord 

Langridge, and be very happy." ■

"If a determinatitm to be happy will 

make yoa so," said Lnoy, watahing ber 

friend go down the steps, "I dare aay 

yoa will be one of the brightest people 

living. Only — It doean't I " ■

Bat to this pleee of philosophy Miss 

OllSord did not reply, and Looy shnt the 
door and went bsek to the fire with a little 

sigh. ■

"Poor Hilda!" she aaid to heraalL 

" She la vary wilfol and very fasdnating, 
Sbe deserved a better fate, She Is to 

marry a man she doea not love. What 
oonld bs worse than that t " ■

Bat HUds, walking briskly along the 

coantry road, whose frost-bonnd siufaoa 

was almost as hard as iron, was not wasting 

her time in self-pity. She was not at all 
snre that her fate was sooh a hard one. 

Trae, sbe had lost for life the man she bad 

really loved, bat she flattered herself that 

she had got over that loss, and was eettiing 

eomfwtably down Into nntentlmental eom- 

moibsense, Langridge was rieh, amiable, 

and tremendously fond of her. What more 

coald a woman want in any boaband 1 As 

his wife she wonld be high np In the aoolal 

soale, and oonld satisfy every amUtion. She 

meant to shine In society, Trae, them waa 

always Ltngridge in the baekgroand, an 

anweloome aooompaniment of bis wmlth 

and his rank, bat HUda thniit the thoaght 

of him resolutely awsy, and oooapied her- 

self with him as Uttle as poMible. Sbn ■
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tbonght ftbtrat C«pt^ Oarwen ilill leu, 

KtA, lo ihort, WM In « rer; mmforUble 

fnme of mind alh^tbar. ■

Am the drew near home, and the pale 

vintiy annut waa gliding the diitant ted 

roofa of the Tillase eottages, ahe bewme 

avare of the fact Uiat Lord Langridge hlm- 

ulf waa on in front She bad a good 

ehanoe of idrreying her fature lord and 

maiter. Hli ahort, eturdy figoie waa aa 

dearly ontlined agabut the il^ aa waa the 

lean, Isafleaa akflleton elm-tiee tiiat looked 

black againat the pale gold baokgronnd. ■

Hilda Boderated her pace a little in 
mder to lonitlcbe him at leiinre. ■

*' Langridge ia not beautifa)," ahe aaid 

to beraelf oltloally, "but I am aore ha 

mnat ba veiy good. When we are 

uurrled I abul ura to atop hla wearing 

tboM lond plaid tronien, Tba poor boy 
haa no taate." ■

At Uila momaDt, aometbing — inatinot, 

perhapa — made Langridge turn roand and 

■ee bar. He immediately wheeled about 

and harried towsrda her, bla honeat faee 

beaming with delight ■

" Tfaia If indeed a plsainre 1 Do you 

know, MIh CliSord, that I waa on my^way 

to see yon I " ■

" So I imagined," ntumed Hilda, giving 

him a eareleaa band, " ai thia road has 

oniv one houM In It, and that ia oun." ■

By thia time Langridge waa walking 
beaida her. Hilda notieed for the first 

tfma iliat ahe wu taller than he, and re- 

fleeted that thii wai a great pity. It 

would epoil tlie appearanoe of thinga when 

tbey went out together. Hilda waa not 

partial to little men. ■

" How fortunate I turned and law yon I " 

porsned Langridge, with a deligbted ex- 

pieaafoD. " Faney, if I had found you oat 
when I called 1 " ■

"It woold have been a fHghtf nl calamity." ■

"Frfghtfal to me. I do not believe 

tliat yon," with reproaehfal tendemeaa, 

" would have oared fai the very leait." ■

'* Ob, I am not lo inhuman as you think 

me. Sinee yon have taken the trouble to 

wnlk over from the Abbey, I should have 

been re»lly lorry to Iiave mlased yon." ■

" How kind you are alwaya I You 
almoat make me believe aometimea that 

yoa like to be Iwred by^ my visits," said 

I«Dgvldge tentatively. ■

" Yoa don't bore me — muoh I " said Miu 

Clifford, smiling at him. ■

The smile ondid the severity of the 

vorda. Lord Langridge took fresh heart. ■

" It i« a lovely afternoon," he remarked, ■

aa the gaMaa oi HQda'a home rose in a%ht ■

at the end of the long oonntry road down 

wbidi they were inlking, "don't yon 

think it is a pity to go In joat yet I " ■

Tiie worda were eommanplaoe enoogh, 

bat they were apoken ratlter breathlessly. 

Hilda, skilled in Mieae dgns of eoming 

events, refleeted for * noment whether 

ahe would prefer Langridge to propose to 

her in » eonntry lane or in the drawing- 

room at home. She deoided on tiw eoon^ 

lane. There waa lose opportunity for the 

display of sentiment and emotion. She 

felt very little luelined foe either this 

afternoon. Down tlie lane they aeoordingly 
went ■

The daffodil sky w*s paling, and the 
ur from across the fields blew fresh and 

dear. Tlie beaaty of the afternoon was 

waning quickly. Hilda looked at her 

oompiAlon steadily for » moment ■

He was not a romantic figure, Hia good- 

hnmonred face was round and red, and 
boaited the little blaek aide whiakers that 

Hilda abhorred. His gait was damsy, and 

his figure the kind which Is the tailor's 

de^Mu. No fine dotliea could ever make 

Langridge look degant Oould she bear 

tlds short, stout, good-tempered little man 

aa a lifelong companion 1 She alghed, and 

turned away her head. ■

Langridge, who had been nervoudy slash- 

ing at the leafleas hedges with his stick, 

now gathered np his oourage, and took the 

plunge. ■

" Mies Clifford— HUda," he said with a 

final daab, that spoke volumes, "you moat 

have known for some time what my feelings 

are for you. I am a bad hand at expreedng 

these things, but the long and short of it & 

that I love yon, and that I will have no 

other woman for my wife." ■

She did not anawer, and he stole a look 

at the pretty profile onder the big pltuned 
hat. ■

"I know I am not fit for yon," he went 

on humbly. " I am too old, and too serious, 

and too plain. Bat no handsome young 

fellow conld ever love yon mote Uum I 
do." ■

He put out his hand and laid It on her 

muff, Indde whleh her own were tightly 

dasped. She waa quite anrprlsed, now 

that the aopreme moment had oone, that 

she fdt aa ineiiatlble desire to refuse, once 

and for ever, to beeome his wif& Bat she 

knew that the impulse most not ba ^ven 

way to. ■

" I fully appreoiate the honour yoa are 

doing me, Lord Langridge," she said slowly. ■
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htt eras fixed on k dlitent Uiw ot troM, 
"but ■

" For HekTfln'i uke, don't M7 that yon 

an gdsg to rofoM me!" ho IwokV Id 

■{^tBtedly. " I eooldnt !!▼• withoat yoa. 

ladoad, I eooldn't, HOda. Yon hkva no 

id«4 how itrong my fMltng ia tovudi yoa 

And wh«i yoa ttik kboat my doing yon 

Ml hmonr — you whou ahoM I km not 

worthy to — to blMk," iidd Lti^;rldgo, 

cartbg ftboDt him for « nitable umik — 

" yoa nuke mo feel'terriSed for fe«i th*t 
After all " ■

He brake off ^^n, fall fwe wotking, ■

"Don't do It, Hildal" he udd ira- 

^oringly, ■

Thb time ibe tnned and looked at him, 

and their eyaa mai The rxpraMloti in 
hen waa » little hard. ■

"I am not gtdng to lefiue yoa," the 

■aid ilowly, "but I want to tail yon 

•ometUng fiiit" ■

" I aoold llaten to yoa for ever 1 " cried 

her nhor r^toronaly. ■

" It it manly to tay that I do not lore 

yon." ■

Langridge'afaaa fell; and than brightened 

agidn. ■

'-Of ooaia^ not aa I lore 70a. I ■

oouldn't expeot Uiat at firat. But I will 

aoon teaeh yoa," ■

Hilda wonld hara pietaned bftTing 

laaaona from Mma one elae, but atae re- 

afgnad banelf to the ineritoble. AfMr all, 

what did It matter t She waa not Ukelj 

to lore again. ■

"If yoa don't mind having me on thoaa 

ocmditlona," aha aaid, abandoning her hand 

to him with a little amile, "why, then " ■

Ha atooped and kiaaed her fingera, 

laptarooaly happy. He did not envy any 
man sUra at that moment. The oommon- 

ilaoa world beoame a glorified Paradiae to ■plaoa ^ 
him. ■

Half an hoar later Hilda entered the 

drawing-room d the red-gabled houae. 

Her mother waa altting there, baiy with 

•ome fanoy work. She lookpd up with 

enqdrr on her fitce aa her daughter 
entered the room. ■

HOda'a oheeka were a little pale. She 

Qodid her boa, and took off her hat ■

" Congratulate me, manuaa," ahe aaid, 

with ratbw an byaterloal laogh ; " the boa 

and hat hare not been thrown away. They 

hare dona It between them. I have pro- 

mlaed to marry Lord Langridge in aiz 
e!" ■
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The old Palace ww very lileut daring 

the fdloiriDg irsek. Tiis lerranU walked 

nitly down the long, lonely puiagei, 

■OROwing for the yoang muter end be- 

wUdeied by the helplewnesa of the old 
DMii whose life nntU now had been w> actiTe. 

It was the Dake who now took the dlree- 

tiou of tBtin, whikt Penelope eat with her 
father and attended to Ua wanta. She 

WM home ^un ; the old Ion for the wild 

glen and for all the beant^ of the mountains 
eamo baek tenfold, bnt it now seemed to 

her mixed np wiUi her lore for Fonter 
Bethonp. She wanted to know how he 

woold like to hear the dashing Bothery, 

ud to watch the gnat bare hills and the 

more distant mountain-tops. ■

Bat nndemeath all this feeling was the 

tenible, oppressive thonght, "I mast marry 

Philip GUlbanks, I mnst. I was always 

prepared for it, and I must obey my nnole. 

Why did I not do it at onof , before I had 

■sen Farsterl then perhaps — wonld love 

have oome 1 He is very kind, and he loves 

me. Perhaps It might have been otherwise, 

bat now, now it is Impoisible to forget 

Forster; and yet I most, I most forget ■

^la walked down the long paiaage and 

Uitened for the soft tread of the ghost, bnt 

she only beard the eeho of her own foot- 

hUs upon the stones. The ghost woold 

not appear to her beeanta she was going 

to demean heiaelf. Then she thought that ■

she woold many Philip GtUbaoks, bnt that 

she woold be as a stranger to him, and he 

must be as a stranger to her. Hfs reward 

wonld sorely be great enough if he oonld 

■ay that ha liad married the Prlneeas of 

Rotbery; that mast sofSoe him. She 

hated his money, at the same time u she 

knew that It waa necessary to the Winskella 

and the reason of her miaery. ■

She made no preparations for her private 

wedding. She had brooghb back enough 

dreuea horn London to last many months, 

and she woold wear one of them ; which 

one seemed to her of no eonseqaenea. 

Her onclr, on the contrary, bosied hinaelf 

to make one part of the old wing at laaat 

temp<»arily oomfortable and fidrly-weather- 

tight. The ghost's bondoir most be 

Ponelope's moming-room, and there were 
several mora rooms near to it which could 

be eet apart for the yoong peopW. The 

village carpenter was set to work to make 

a few repairs, but not a ■ool, not even old 

Betty, was told the truth. It might shock 

their feelings ; but then the Doke knew it 

wat absolutely necessary. The settlement 

could not be signed till the marriage, and 

the prinoipal oonlJ not be toudwd till 

Pendope became Ifrs. GUlbanka WinakeU. 

The Dake bad insisted npon the fitmily 

name being adopted by the pntchaaer of 
the Pahwe. ■

So during all those days Penelope went 

about hardening her heart agalnat Philip. 

His daily letter was tometimes anawered 

by a few line*, chlsfly on buainass, aod she 

raised hsr head more woodly as she 

stepped oat Into tho lonuy glen, feeling 

that at least she was uving the lands ; 

though the price to pay was heavier than 
she could have foreaeen. Her face stlfiened 

more and more Into an ezpressioa of pride 

that was unnatural in one so yoong and to ■
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little aoenitomBd to the world. Am abe 

miked np ud doirn the glen with her 

gTMt dog 2fBro, iha wm very nnlike » 

bride elect, and It wm onlf fn her nnde'a 

prennee that ahe made an edFort to Appear 

withont the alight frown which wm now 
ftlinoat haUttul to her. ■

She wanted to know what Fontei 

ttioagbt of her atrange engagement, and 

yet ahe did not like to Mk. The whole 

epiiode af^ieand like a dteam, ao aaddaa 

ud been bar depaztora from London. 

She blamed beiaelf for having made a 

mittake, and ahe wm angry with both 

Fwater and PhUip for having brought her 
into tfaia miaerable atate of mind. Onee 

ahe had hoped to retimi home Aill of the 

delight of an aooompllahsd mladtm. ■

In the meanwhile Philip had haatened 
bsok to London to inform hia frienda of 

hia bappineaa. Oirfaig to oertain trant- 
aetiona with the Duke and to the mdden 

death of Penelope's l»othei, no me bnt 

hia father had'^been told <rf Ua engage- 

ment. He eonid hardly beHere it himself. 

Indeed, he wh overjoyed what he had 

fonnd hia aidt eneonr^^ by the Dnke, 
and atill more aatoolahed whan he bad 

Implied that Ida nieee would eert^nly 

reoMve him favonrably. ■

FhlUp did not gnew the reaion, for to 

liim it aeemed m if rloh men of title^ who 

were aald to have pnpoeed to the Prfoeaaa, 

woold eortainly have been preferred to 

him. Had ahe wlahed It, of oooiae Mies 

Wfaukell eonld have aeontted msoh richer 

men than tdnaelf. PhDn wm not vain, 

and from tbii he oonld only eonoloda tiiat 

Peneii^ loved Um, and he wh wilUng to 

beliere that pride alone made her reeelve 

hie advanoea with ehy reaerve. Wlien ahe 

wu hia wife, tihen he would aoon ahow 

her how antbely be loved her, and how 

willing he WM to oifn her aapericol^. 
The death of the heb, the journey noru, 

and the haaty dedalon of the Doke abont 

the wedding, had not left Philip a moment 
in which to tUuk of hlmaelf. When he 

leaohed London tpia, in bia firat moment 
of leianre he betook hlmaelf to the Bethonea' 

hooae to find Fwater, In iwder to tell Um 

ihe wonderfnl newt, ■

ISn. Betbone wh in the drawing-room 

alone when Fbiltp wu abown in, and h 

mnal the reeeived bim very cordially. ■

" I am very glad to lee yoa, Abr. Gill- 

banko. It wu only thla morning that 

Forater wh aaying he conid sot Imagine 

what had become of yon, for yon did not 

appear at the clnb on hia apecial i^ht ; ■

however, yon moat not let him beeome too 

anoroaehing. Forster fo^ta tliat ercry 
one eannot devote bis life to the oaaa& I 

told him yon had yonr riater to aee after. 

He ia eoming in soon, ao do wait bxc him. 

I don't know what has eome to him lately. 

He is ao very abaent-minded. He intio- 

daeed Adela m his wif^ the other day, and 

■he had to poll bia coat, and to tell Um ha 

really wu not married." ■

"Forater ia abaentl" t^ Gillbanka, 

blnshing m if the aUualon were puaonaL , 
" Indeed -" ■

" Dora saya he moat ba In love. I can't 

faa^ Forater being in love at all, can 
yo«i" ■

" Oh, no I Fm tare he la not la Iovk" ■

" I am glad yon agree with me, because, 

* antra nona,* dear Ur, Qillbaii^ I do , 
dread Forater's tute in that line. He 

will fall a victim to aoma poor dear thing 

who cant find a good iltnauon." ■

Philip laughed, and juat then Fonter 

entered. Eiit faee brighumed at the alght 
of Ua friend. ■

Hra. Bethnne left the^two together, and 

Foratsr began at onoe. ■

" I thought yon wen Dl ox loiL I wh 

going round to your house this evening, 

Philip. Yon were ao mnob wanted the 

other day." ■

"I'm so sorry. Yea, I onght to have 

telegraphed; bnt I wanted to oome and 

tell yoa myself. Do yon know, Forster 

—can yon believe It t--Bhe bu acoepted 
me." ■

"Who bu aceepted yoa I" said For- 

ater, anddnaly tnmiDg towards hia friend. ■

"The only woman I abonld aak, of 

conrae — Um ^tinoeaa. But I've been living 

In a dream ever since ; I can hardly believe 

it myaelf." ■

Forster eat down by bia mother's wriUng- 

taUe, and pretended to be looking for some 

writiDg>paper. ■

" You have aaked her to many yon I 

And the hu accepted yoat My dear 

PhUip " ■

Forater pauaed. ■

"Yea, it is extraordlaa^. I don't 
wonder you are antpriaed. I can hardly 

believe it mywlf, and report aays ahe* 

hH bad heaps of t^ati, so the " ■

Forster still searched for paper, and for 
» few seconds Ua faee wu Udden. Whan 

he tamed again towarda Philip his face 

wu paler, but he wu quite calm. ■

"Tfaia is news. Yes, I am surprised. 

I esn hardly onderataud ft, but I wish yon 

joy, Philip, of conne, all joy. Tell me. ■
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doN ifat no, I nstn hoir long ku ■

HUm boen going on 1 I uw her broUwr*! 

dsadi in the p«pen, ud beud liie tud let t ■

"Tw, indeed. It U •wfolly ud. I 

want with tham to Botbery. It mmdi 

UkB ft dmm that I Iutb ie«U; won 
her." ■

" PUIip, an yon tan i h e ■ — " ■

"Sure ihe Moapted me I Tai, nte. 

Her nnala it moat uudoiu that tiie wedding 

■hoold take [daoe at onea, for thle deaUi 

Ihw thrown everjtUng into a hopdeM 
state of eonfndon. The father li weleei. 

He waa nearly drowned. Saeh a qnaer 

old man ! I hare told yoo about nlm. 

Pan^pa leaUy wauta nrotoetion and acme 

l^htnem in her doll Ufe. Down ttwre all 

nnu ao quiet and aad. Of oonne, I would 

ratfaw have waited longer, ao that ahe 

■hoold know ma better, bat I haTe to 

obey Ao Dnke." ■

"Bat thii aboold not be,' mH Ponter, 

trying to ipenk calmly. "Philip, have 

yoa really eouddemd It all roaud t " ■

"Yon did not know it waa eameat, 

pnhapa ; bat with me it wu lore at first ■

rfght- ■

" She la my beaotifol, and ahe might 

beoome a great power, bat ahe moat leani ■

to lore yon, Phfllp. Are yon mre 1 ■

So, I don't qnlte understand the haate, 

only I're no right to Interfere. Does she 

know what a Ituky woman ahe ial" ■

"Konaenae, Forster, the laek Is all on 

my aide." ■

"They are inordinately proud." ■

"They have a ri^t to be." ■

" Bight 1 No one haa that ri^t. Bat I 
am the loser," ■

" Only for a tinM For the preaeut I 

Boit gire her all my enemies. The old 

^aee wanta r^alring. I thmk ahe tmats 

me, and she beUerea in my lore. Forster, 

if yoa had lored her, I should hare hod no 

«huMft Ton are the only man leally 

vorthy of bar, but I eau't ^etend to wish 

ta g^ve her up. She aeemi to me as if she 

were too good and too beantffol for Uiia ■

earUi, aad U il weren't for the Duke ■

bat he waa entirely on my side, and she 

trasts him hBnuna^y." ■

" ForgEre me, PhlUp, bat ia ahe marrying 

yoa beoaaae the Doke telle her to do ao 1" 

add Forster alowly. ■

" Why shoold you aak that 1 She might 

marry any one. I have to see after many 

tUnga beCne the wedding. Pm sot al- 

lowed to aak OTsn yon to It, Fonter, so 

that I ahaD indeed feel very privately ■

married I The brotber'a death naturally 

makes aU tiiia ImperatiTe." ■

Forster tmea mora tamed away ; then 

suddenly he put -his hand on FhiUp'a 
ahonlder. ■

"PhiUp, don't do tUa tUng. Ton 

don't know hei enough; besides, tbue 

la the work. You wul never return to 

it." ■

Philip laughed. It wu *o like Forster 

to tUnk " the Oanaa " came before any- 
thing else. ■

"I know Pm an unprofitable swvant; 

but, indeed, Forster, you most be a little 

pitifol to the weak. I etn't live without 

her. Of eoarse It'i horridly sodden, but 

that ia the Duke'a doing and heia. I have 
it In black and white." ■

"I'm a fool to try and ahow you the 

danger. I don't know if Penelope 

Wlnikell can lore any one. She Is one of 

thoae women one reada of sometimea, who 

can destroy but cannot oraata love. She 

eould lore bat ones. Philip, give her 

up." ■

"The higher call la not for me," a^d 

Piiilip humbly. "X wiah Pd confided 

sotmer In you, but It aeemed like saying 

one wanted to propose to an augel from 
heaven. She is so self-oont^ed and so 

beaadfdl j she is like no otiier woman I 
hare ever met" ■

"That Is true, she nUght have be* ■

"Yea, one of rour best disdplaa; I 

know I am depriving you of that homsge, 
Fontsr, but liar uncle assured me ahe was 

not really arerae to marriage, only very 

diffinilt to please. Imaj^ wliat a mirade 

it Is that I can please her. and that die 

can even pot op with ma, but Ifs true. 

FoTStar, wish nu joy even if I have dis- 

appointed you." ■

"Oaa word more, Philb. Have yon 

forgotten that you are rich 1 Forgive nu, 

but I can't beUeve ahe is worthy of yon. 

Is it posrible that " ■

PhiJip GiUbanks reddened and looked 
hurt ■

"Fonterl What an ideal Of course 

the Winikells aie poor, and my mosey is 

entirely at thur service ; but to think my 

Prinoeia cares for filthy lucre is lodlcroos. 

If ahe did there was no reason why she 

shoold not hare accepted Vernon Heath. 

He ia fabnlonily rich." ■

Heath I Did he want to mairy hert" 

Forster'a face ezpreased diagusb ■

" I ean't stay any longer. The Doke 

wants me to do some bnduess lot Iiim," ■
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" All righi Look hen, Philip, 70a ue 

the moat anwlfiih mm in ormtton, bat 

yon knov what I tbtnk about it. I bate 
the whole bndneia. - Tbeu wietohed 

Dakei and Elngi who play at -" ■

But Philip WH gonr. ■

" My PrineOH has thoi^ht me wortl^ 

ol her," he laid to bifflielf, aa with a 

amiling flue ha went ahont London to do 

the Doks'a biddbg. ■

CHAPTER XVIL VSWILCOKED. ■

"What, the Pmoau ia to be married 

off no iMtter than a gipty 1 " oriad Batty, 
when ehe at lait iieard the news. It was 

the evening before the wadding; ■

'■Then'< no look to a weddin' wid oald 

aecmuntanoe," lald Oldeom. "Miater 

GHUbanki wai a atrange soight tlte fnnt 
neet he drew hit tiuit to t' fire ad' aet 

hiuel here. Ah dar aay he thowt hlnel 

t' Iiappieat o' mortali, bnt, hooiTrer, afoor 

long he'll oome lec a crack s« irrer he 
knew when he itaitft here. Miiter Gill- 

banks wnd be a gay bit better minding bii 

■hop." ■

"His ihopl Aa U hfa'a getonel"B^ 

Betty. ■

"Soar they aay. Owordla heard It 
hiuel." ■

" 'Tie trading, yon uUy t HIa father la 

In the big line with aometUng, bnk Mr. 

Philip hlmaelf ia a big gentleman." ■

" 1 heear noo I Hie hther and he ia 

joat Uie aame. Therb'j no King*' blood 

In hia body. An' alkl My atanl The 

Prineeae ahoold a' wed a King." ■

" Money'a the king now, Jim. Up Id 

London I aaw a light o' thinga yoa kiiow 

nothing about, and Min Fen<dope conldn'b 

hBTe marcied in fine atyle now her poor 

biottiet'a lying dead and hardly eold In hIa 

grave." ■

So ipake the nnderlinga, wbilat the 

King, whoae nund waa becoming aomewbat 

eleanr and hIa temper more croaa-grained, 

b^n bitterly to reproach the Di^e. If 

the eitate were aaved, it woold be at the 

expenae of a marriage with one who eonld 

boaat of no drop of bine blood. ■

The Dnke alone waa firm. He had 

WMghed all oarefoliy. Ha knew fall well 

that his niece might hare married an ariato- 

orat, bnt that not one of then wonld have 

propped ap the mined hooae of Bothery. 

Chdy Philip Qillbanka'i love had itood the 
tMb. ■

The Dake waa a man of the world. In 

hb heart he diiliked an^ialliance a* maoh ■

aa did hie nieee, bnt wcuh tUnge ware sow 

done vrary day, and ttia mialwtana BMUft 

be boma with trae ooorage, ■

Fenebpe bad offered no remonatnikeei. 

Hia one fear had been that abe wo^ not 

ratify hie clurfee; bnt abe had taU DotUag, 

and he was prond of the Prineaa. She 

nnderatood the meaning ot aalf-aaerUee aa 

weU aa be did, when grwA diffionldaa bad 
to ba faeed. ■

On this grey evening tlw ehDl antaB* 

feeling had crept into the air, makiDg tba 

Bothery glen ead in ita baanty, an Panalopa 

itepped ont. The old dog twlowed her aa 

if be nnderatood her foelinge, hie tail 

between liia leg^ and keeping oloee beaida 

her instead of bonnding brnrd along hb 

favonilta patba. ■

Aa abe eame oat of the Palae» the 

PriooMa noted maoy tUnga atoond her 

as If aha were seeing thun for the last 

time. Near the front door, and 00 the 

■pot where the diatant lake eonld be aeen, 

lur ayea firtt reated opon dd Jim OIde(»Dr 

■tending near the King's wheeteb^. The 

old man ooold not endnre to stay indoon^ 

bat i«eferred being bronght ont, en that 
like a wounded lion lia eonld atUl wsteh 

the aeenea of bfa many axplolta. Hia lan- 

goaga waa even leea ohuoe than ot old, and 

patience was a virtne he held in eon- 

tempt, eo he aat growling to ttlmaslf and 

enralng the fatal accident that had deprived 

him of bia ttm and <d hia own great 

strength. 'He had never oared mneh tot 

Penelope, and now the aigbt of her often 

seemed to bring on a fit oi temper. Pdth- 

fal Jim Oldconi, like » atordy oak, eonld 

bear mneh and eonld weather any atotm 

which tiie King rdsed. No opprobriow 

title hnrled at Um by hia master appeared 

to dUtnrb Ills placid temper. ■

" Who's that t " growled tiie Kli« aa he 

heard Penelope ahat the hall doo& ■

"It's noboddy bnt the Frineoai.'' said 

Jin calmly ; " do ye want any ttauakahnna 
wlthherl" ■

" Tell hm to ctuae here^" said tihe King, 

seasoning bla remark with a few oatiks; 

bat Penelope was already approaehing 
of iuE ownaooord. ■

"Jim ^dccnrn. If any one cornea and 

enqutrea for me, aay I am in the glen," 

ahe remarked aomewbat Impeiioasly. ■

Jim nodded and moved away » few steps 
as he mattered to himself : ■

"Ah wadn't tie meael' ta neahbody if 

ah didn't like him. He'll a' a atsange 

bride, bnt It sarret him reet. There's no 

mizin' ama' beer with tiie King's wine." ■
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" Corns don to ms, PeneLope. Ouib it I 

Vm « mate wnok, uid my hokring Ii gettiog 

bwl, What doM Oreybwroir meui bj kU 

thia fooling t Ha Ufa I gvra my eonient. 

If I did il'a baouue yoo wen onljr & 

woBum ; Imt my Ud'i gone now, gone — 

bo'd ham eared the old piece," ■

■•Would hot" edd Penelope eoldly, 

tliotigh the ooIoQT roia to lier cheake. 

"Yoa kDOW, faUiar, that h» would and 

ooold do nothiog of the kind. Aa for jont 

oonMnt, f on eaie little enoagh. Yod haTt 

narer traabled foaneU aboot.ma, beoMin 

Z wu only a woman." ■

"I wanted eona and I bad but oi 

bai one, and he'a taken fimn me. The 

pmoa cams and piaaehed leeignatlon. 

The devil take him, he hasn't lo*t a eon. 

What doea he know aboot Itt I would 

have aet the dog on him if 1 ooold. 

knew I waa tied, or he Denr would have 

daced to eome and preach to me." 

" la that all yoa wanted to uy !" 

The old man panaad and looked op 

thle mood danghter. Her pride eqaalled 

It eoald not be enuhed, and ■

thexefore he hated her. He colleoted hie 

tbon^ta a little, and then bnnt forth 

•gals. ■

" No, I wanted to tell yon that thia 

pale-faeed mfikaop whom yoa have promiaed 

to marry ha> no right to eome here. I 

won't hare Itim near ne, ao keep htm ont 

of m; ught. If yon will go your own 

wty, 1 will have none of him. A ttadea- 

too, a nan of no blrtli, and yon 

yonrulf to marry him. Tonr aant 
would never have fallen ao low." ■

" I have promieed to marry Philip Qill- 

baiiks beeaoae It will eave the property of 

the Winakell^" eaid Penelope proudly. ■
" jSave it I I ooold aave it. Yoa think 

your Interference waa wanted. I tell yoa 

that at the right time the property would 
not have been aold." ■

Penelope laughed aeomf ally, ■

" I traated my ancle. Happily he haa 

known how to help me and how to preierve 

Uie old rigbtt." ■

"Yon have lold the land of your fathera 

to a man of low biith. Heaven forgive yoa, 

Penelope." ■

"X bare not done ao," ahe anawered, 

denehing her hand, bat too prond to ahow 

the anger ahe felt. " Everything that la 

done will be done In my same. A 

Wlnakell alone ehall aave the property." ■

" And how will yoa lara yoaraelf 1 Get 

along with yon, Penelope. Yoa aie no 

daaghter of mine. If you and Qteybarrow ■

chooae to meddle, yoa moat go you own 

way, and the devil go with yoa." ■

Penelope walked away, and old Neio 
followed her aa a mate fbllowa a eoffin. ■

She entered the gleo, and here the loar 

of the Bothery appeared to harmoniae with 
the wild tumult el her brain. Her fiither 

ahe had never loved, but he wu her father, 

and aometblng In tfae very fiereeneaa of bla 

impotent r^ aeemed to anJte her to him 

and to make Ua worda atiog beeaoae of 
their tmth. How ooold ahe have done 

thia thing ao lightly t Now that the time 
waa eome U teemed terrible. She did not 

lore Pliilip; ahe hated Um, beoanae aha had 
learnt what lore meant An erH fate in 

tha form of lore bad come to chaatiae her 

for fiuicying aba coald do tUa thing In her 

own a^ngth of character. ■

She followed the path In lU aaeent 

towarda the higher land, keeping alwaya 

doae to tike noiay roar of the Bothery, 

feeling aa If ahe were puraoed by her fatlier'a 

onraea. Bei ancle, who alone could hare 

aoothed her, waa gone to meet Pliilip, It wu 

aixtoen milea to the oeareat railway BtatI<Hi, 

and when ha «ame back PliiUp woald be 
with hioL ■

At laat ahe reached the end of the glen, 

and gased at the dirtaat monntaina. Grey 

olonda were alowly paialag over the ralleya, 

and oooaaionaUy a gleam broke through uie 

grey maaaaa, then qnlckly faded away again. 

The monntaln-topa looked raij, very far ■

away, and all around waa aadnew which 

aeemed to wrap the whole of her being in 

wordleaa deapidr. ■

" How oan I aave nyaeU t " ahe repeated 

Boftly aereral tlmei. " How can 1 1 There 

mnat be aome way, Why aboold I be 

aacrifioed wiien my father doea not eren 

thank me for iti Why not let it all go I 
It ia not too late even now. Let oa be 

bef^Sara, but let me be Fotatei'a wife. He 

carea nothiDs about money. He eannot 

nnderatand ta6 pride of the old tradittoni. 

In that he faila. Yea, ha falli: I am 

atronger than he la, and I will be atrong 

onleaa I can find aome way oat of It," ■

She leated her anna on the top of the 

little gate and gased out upon the open 

laud. The voice of the Bothery waa quiet 

here. It had bnt a cbild'a voice, and had 

not yet been aelzed with the mad rage 

which poaaetaed it lower down. ■

" I will aave n»aelf, I will. Ha will 

be too weak to reaiat." ■

Her lip eurled In acorn of Philip Gill- 

banka, and ahe preaied her hand agdut 

tier homing forehead. ■
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" Fontar would Imts been my mutar , 

thia mm aball be uy alavB," ind th» lut 

tnoa of loftnm dUappeusd from the ■

beftTltlfol fKB. ■

How long ihe lUjed then ihe never 

knew. The glen eenud fall of etntnge 

■lu^ei flitttog aboat. A hai^ pdied on 

^tpuently motlonleei wing fu ebors hat 

on the bue hiUUde, «id « lark flew np to 

aing one lait erenlng nng of onpre- 

meaitatod joy. A Uttle eft wikgled mkwi 

the pkth, and a Uigia bird flow noliily 
tbonher. ■

Suddenly ahe leemed to feel en im> 

datiUe power fordne her to torn and look 

back down tiie darkening glen. She 

aiated the feding aa long aa ahe ooold, 1 

at laat ahe tuned loond and gazed down 

the path. He wai there, ehe aaw him 

coming, ihadowT at firat, Uien olearer. A 

tall man, with the honeet, firm itep of one 

who fean nothing and hvptm ererytliing. 

For <me moment Penelope allowed hen^ 
to believe that It waa Foreter Bethone— 

only for one moment — then ell her befaig 

revolted at thf itep ahe waa going to take, 

and an evU wide took poiaeadon oi her. 

By that ain nil the angek, and Penelope 
wae » woman. ■

AMONG THE UTTLE PEOPLE. ■

When Safait Patrfek made a clean iweep 

of the teptOee in Ireland, lie did not pren 
the nutter with the iiSHn. No donbt the 

good old aaint aaw that they woold be 

Borely mined by bU dmple peasant folk ; 

fW the " fittle peo^ " of the Iriah interfere 

oftener tat tlie good than for the evQ of 

mortala. So, while tlio toada and the 

anake* pinnged, at the aabit'e Uddtn^ Into 

the aea and awam mightily to gain Sootland'a 

aonthemmoat ahore^ the ipritea hdd their 

tiny aidea in laoghtet, end went back re- 

joieing to their ratha and cromleeha, bow 

more tbttlra than ever. And there they 

dwell, in the wood and in the meadow, on 

the hill and in the dale, and wherever the 

moonlight falla aoftly enongh to dense upon 

and lighta every drop of dew that hat^ on 

flower or tree. Many there are irtio have 

no particnlar profeeMim or deelingi with 

man. lliey are content to drink ^ dew, 

and batten on the honey the mlaer bee 

baa overlodied b hia quest; to ring the 

changes on ewy pMl of bloe bells, whose 

chimes, we are told, come only as the 

fragianoe thereof to mortals ; they ahont 

to make the drowsy daisy ope her eye to ■

the moon, and make the bnnlshed bntter- 

oop a lordly helmet for Vbtit impish heads. 

And theo their pranks t What delight it 

is to stop Paddy's ^ at the fonr eroes- 

roads as the two are letomlDg benighted 

from the fair, and diaie the nnh^py animal 

every way but the right 1 Well doee Paddy 

know It fs the "flttle peopU" at their 

tricks, bnt he does not aUow it to himself 

nntil the last, for be knows the ehlll aweat 

of fear that will break oat on blm when 

he is forced to eonfeas the tmth. ■

"Sare, tis the Bperrita,''he mntters at 

last, mopping his forehead with hli red 

handkerchief, ■* an' be the Holy Yargin 111 

be kilt befer* monia* htmtb' this mvil, If 

I oant think of a prayer," ■

So, with head still oncovered, he hnrrias 

throngh an "Ave Made" or a "Pater 

Noater," and, after oroisfng himself de- 

vootly, boekles to the chase again. Then 

aU Is sore to go well, for the " iperrlts " 

have respect nnto piety, and will soon stop 

th^ pranks, ^en liiey are off to the 

ohorehyard — ^the wOd, overgrown chnicb- 

yard, where anything and everything that 

can grow by Itsuf^ or ereqt and climb with 

help of Its ndghbonrt, Is left to grow and ■

creep and oUmb, wtappbg the silent beds of 

the dead with a thick green mantle. Tiiere : 

they play hide-and-aew ronnd the leaning ■

atones, and in and ont of the shadows, and 

woe to the belated pa■Be^by wbo omits to 

pray for the sottts of the dead I He will be 

terrified by light footsteps f oUowiog In his 

path, and, where the shadowy ontlines of 

the sleeping dead are thickest — as it were 

some eamp all wrapped In slnmber nstO , 

the day shall come — a fUnt, pale light 

■hines, the corpse-light that fdry hands 

have lit to scare him. Shonld yon seek to 

assure the awestrack narrator of this grisly 

adventure— for with the jovou light of 

day bis fears wQI Tanish. and he will be a 

hero, a nervoas and, for the time, on- 

hlnged hero, bnt still a hero — that this 

dread light was nanght bat the phos- 

phorai in the bones of his ancestors that 

have been mdely dng from ^Ir qniet 

cell to make room for a later arrlvU, 

he will torn an eye of scorn on yoa ; 

"Arrab, whisht," hell say, "sore, d'ye 

think I'm a fool entirely t Bc«orra, I saw 

It with the two eyes o' me blfnkln' and 

winkin', and divil a wan bat the sperrita 

it was that lit it 1 Pospoms t Wishs, be 

ally I" ■

In a small village In the South of Ireland 

there was a wooden-legged taUor of oar 

acqaalntance, whose homeward path led ■
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tiuoogh ftn old gnre^krd that la; lonnd t 

rninra chaiob. Ha loved ipiriti anuiodly , 

Int nwh Bpliitx u he meinued by no^itni 

when the proper^ of aaothar, ud wbkh 

he ■w»Dowod tad Dwunced — longhly — by 

hidte* irhen H wu hia own. HI* futhful 

^MKue " Jndy " «lviya met her lotd at the 

entcaoee to the graveyard, when he had 

been lomewhat detained of an evening by 

aodatr engagements The itont knight A 
the needle would then aettle hia crotdi 

firmly imder hla right arm, graip " Judy " ; 

with bii left hand, shnt hig eye* very 

tight, ud reqnuit piayen for hia mother, 

woo lay buried near. ■

" Pray for me mother, Judy," he'd tay, 

" pray for the lowl av me mother. Bad 

■cna to ye, Jody, if ye don't pray I'll 

htt ye a poltbogae av me cratoh 1 " Thai 

tiiey twain paued thrgogh the dreadftil ■

Bnt I ■theee ate a ne'er-do weal lot who 

content themaBlvei with pimotioal jokei 
on aQ who fear or think ofil of them, 

Othera tiure are who have a prdeadon, at 
mfarion to men. To the fomter cUaa— the 

pffofeaalonal (tentlemen — the Ldth-phrogan 

(prcHKninoed Leprachaon) behmga. He ia 
tha fairy eobbler, and, whan the moon 

givea him light, he pliei hii trade diU- 

getitly, aeated on aome little atone or toft 

ot gam in the dew-lwapaagled field. Hia 

node <d dreaa ia nneartain, but he nmally 

— ia the Soath, at any ratft— afFeota a high- 

aewned tmnni hat, with a little brown 

fitathn atnek in the front. Hie jerkin ia 

at tintanned nooaeHiUe, and hia tlghta are 

of tbe iame material. A pair oS atont 

Httle brogoea of hia own maung ahf eld hla 

titry feet fiH»n the abarp-pointed graaaea 

and pebblei^ and a bnaineaalike apron 
ooBiMetei hii working dreaa. And there 

he atte on the moonlit alda td aome hedge, 

trooning to UmaeU in the andent Iruh 

toague^ and tapj^ng away boaUy with hia 

tiny wooden hammer. The atiaky gum of 

the fir-tMe ia hta wax to wax the aplder'a 

web wtihal tiiat he may hioA aole to npper ; 

Ua nalli are the prioklea of the tiuatle ; 

a atoBt thorn from yonder bramUe-btuh 
Ui awL He it la who ean tell where Uea 

a hUden tnaaore, or even rive to him who 

aan hold him a pnzae of gwd. Happy the 

w^U who hears tin hasy " tap-tap <d the 

mrite** hammer and can date to grasp and 

OMd this little Protena, who traniforms 

himself into dlvera shapes to elttde his 

eawtor. When he has dona all he knowa, 

feM stQl ia firmly grasped, he retama to 

Ui own ftnn, and may be boond, but ■

only by manaftlfls made from a plough chain 

or a doe of homeapnn yam ; and then he 

ia content to bay his release by dlsolosing 
the treaaore. Bat even then he wlU cheat 

uuHtal if he caa, as the following chronicle 

—•'An' divll a lie in it," said old Tim, 

when he finished— will show. Tim Flan- 

nigan was an old man when he used to 

tell ua the story, bnt he never had varied 

one detaO, and eailed all tlie aainti down 

from heaven to bear witneaa to the truth 

thereof with a freedom that impressed the 

listener with the faet that the holy band 

were under a laating obligatI<« to Tim 

Flannlgan of Ballymneki and wen only 

too gUd to oblige turn wiUi their testimony 

to anything he asserted, especially in the 

matter of fairy cobblers. ■

'"Tis no Ue I'm tellin' ye," he'd say. 

"It happened to me as tme as I'm settin' 

here shmoUn'. 'Tis nigh <m thirty year 

bask now, an' I was young thin," he'd add, 
with an air of one who foresaw contradic- 

tion, bnt was not going to stand it, " not 

more nor a fairiah goaaoon, bnt I waa tiie 

divil of a likely bluff. I tu two boneens 

to the &ir av Oorrlgeeu that momlu', uid 

aowled thim well, too, to a jobber from 

Cork — wan lloiphy. You eouldn't hot 

know him, he's buyln' ahtiU; he have a 

grey whishker and wan eye turned to the 
north." ■

"Bat; lim, about the fury. Oan't 

yoo " ■

"Arrah, be ^, an' HI be tdliu' ye. 

Twas half dosUsh, an' I laving the fair, 

an' whin I got to the eroes^oada — where 

they bate Foxy Jack, the water^baOifi, for 

aammtmaing the bhoys that killed all the 

aalmon — begorra, by that twaa pitch dark 

night, on'y tot the moon, an' it waa aa 

light aa day. I tok the near way tbrongh 

Biddy Uwtoney's farm there, u* I was 

jnat goln' through the gap into the big 

field Beyant the house, whla I heard a sut 

of ramrin' t'other aide av the fines, like 
them tirurashes— bad lack to the robbers — 

wUn they welt a shaltie-head on a shtone 

to git at the mate av him. ' Qlory be to 

Ood this night an' day,' says I to meself, 

'an' is it atdog sows ye are now, ye 

thief of the world, wldn ivery publlo- 

house Is shut long ago, an' ye ought 

to be aableepr Jjk' with that I irint 

np to the finee, threadia' as soft as a 

eat, to see the dlril at his supper. Bat, 

be 8ahit Pathrisk, If ye saw what I saw 

ye'd be dead long ago with the fHght, 

There he was, the Luth-^irogan, aetthi' on 

a stone, an' knockln' the apt^ into a little ■
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owld bTDgae be wu meiulib'. Ha wm 

mighty buiv with the job u' nfrer lifted 

his head, bat vint on veltin' imy an' 

riogin' a bft, fioe an' atiy, to bimMlf. Be 

the holy poker, me heatt made wan Isap to 

come oQt BT me month, bnt ma iwalla' waa 

too dry for to let anything op, or, be- 

gorra, down ayther, an' back it fell agin 

to the bottom o' me stomaeh, an' atopped 

theie. <Oop the blaekgnatd, Tim dear I' 

■ayi I to meielf, an' wld that I threir 

me owld hat over him, an' Itppin' over the 

few itonei there waa in the gap, I pnt wan 
hand on the crown ay the caobMn an' with 

the other I took a honlt av me lad imder^ 

naths it an' pulled him onL Arrah, don't 

be talkin', 'tia thin he had the iooUin' ! 

He Molded an' bUdtgaarded me moat 

oQtragcoQf , ao' fviry word av h in Iriab. 

Thin ha comminced [Jantin' little ipalpeeoa 

of thoma in me fingsrt — ^falth^ he'd got hla 

poeketa fall of thim — an' digg^' holaa in me 
fiahta wid a thorn he had lor borin' the 

solea av bii hnwnea. ' Have oondiut,' aaya 

I, ' or, be the holy fly, 111 make porrtdga 

of ye're head agin a ihtone,' "Wtm 1 he 

let wan aqaeal, an' 'twai a lerawlhi'. 
acratchin' etc I had in me han'i ! But 1 

prilled him tighther for that, an' he tbried 

me wid iviry baahte he could think ar, 

'cept cowi an' mch; he alwayi kept imall. 

'Gire me ye're pot ar goald,' layi I, vbfn 

he waa tired av cbangin' hJaaelf into 

wayeela an' rati an* other monithen^ an' 

wu In the ihspe of a CtiritUan wanat 

more — thoogh, Hearen foi^I?e me, I didn't 
mana he waa a taal Chrlitian. ' Oive me 

ye're gonid,' laji I, ihakln' the thief fit 

to bring hli brrgnei off Itii feet. "Til 

boried below thtb tbiitle,' layi he,pirinting 

the vegetable oat to me wld a nan' like 

the claw st a lat 'Be beirin'e,' aaya I, 

' I'll mark it fcr menlF,' and wid that I 

whipped off me garther— for I had a fine 

p|dr 47 knee-breeehea on me that Hicky 
Doolan — rest LIi lowl thia m'ght I — bad 

mads an illegint fit for me afther me 

gtan'fatber wae barled, an' a nate pair ar 

grey itockin'i aa long ai me leg. No 

Booner did I give him hia liberty than he 

went oat like a eindle, an' I niver aee liim 

agin, bat I pat the garther ronnd the 
tbiitle an' wu off like a Jack bare for a 

■pade. DItH a lowl I told, an' at day- 

break I wai there wld two ipadei an' a 

ahoTel an' a crowbar ati' a ^ok, an' a laek 

to bonld tlia money. Ftnt thing I aaw In 

the field waa a tbiitle wld me garther 

ronnd it, an' I ihtinck the ipade in nixt it 

an' took wan look roond — ' the lut look,' ■

[OoBdaotadbr ■

aaya I, ■ that I'll irer throw, a poor man.' 

Tara an' agaa, what did I aee 1 Thais 
wu hondueda ar ttditlei in the field, an' 

ivery wan had a garther like mine aroond 

it 1 Sure, 'tw(»ild take twinty men (wintj 

montha ar Snndaj^ to dig deep nndbar 

tUm all, an' »U ^e paibh wonld ba there 

in the morain' to know what I wu diggfn* 

Biddy Mahoney'a fidd for. Begnra, I 

begin to ehry, an' wint sthndght home to 

ma bod an' dep' till broad day ; an* hiry 

wan laid I wu dhrank whin I ipoke of it ; 

bat the htHy uinta of hi?en know I hadn't 

a nip taken." ■

To donbt the veradty of Tim'i atory 

would be to pnt you erariutingly in hia 

blaok booki. Ha eert^nly beUaTed it him- 

lelf, and lo did hia neighbonra. Hia 

aeooont <4 the Leith-phngan ii what ie 

generally aeeepted In the aonthem eoontlei, 

but thoae who go deeper into the matter 

find In it a qaafait allegory, probably oi 
Dnddloal limea. The little bdn eobbler ie 

the ^pa of indmtlTi and woold taadt the 

nnthrifty aona and danghtera of HIbenia a 

healtlqr leeaon : that we eaptoc (tf the fairy 

matt never let go Us hold, no matter how 

the sprite ehanges hia fwm, in«nle»tM» 

we are told, oneneu of pnrpoae; while the 

onlynanaelea that can nnd him, the plough 

chain and the olue oi homeipnn yarn, are 
emblema of the two ehief induatrlea of the 

eoontry, ^le ftomer lymbo U eu thrlffc 

in afpiealtnre — and to tha farmer or 

peasant the Leftb-pbiDnn diseloaed the 

position of treasure hidden in the earth — 

tha homeipon yam refen to the then 

eapetdally Incrativeemployment of spinning, 

anid to the merehant wu the puree foil of 

gold apporUoned. By Uils quaint myth 

tha peasant wu enconnged to ply hit 

IndoMry in the fields, wnere ha wonld 

olUmately win for himself a reward in ■

Sid ; while the trader wm to spin and tell I yam, whi<di wonld finally endow hue 

with a pnrse of untold wealth, ■

It is hard for the Suienaeh to grasp 

how real their fairy lore is to the 

peaaantry In Ireland. To them It Is d- 

ways poauUe that the Leitb-phrogan nay 

be eeen cobbling the brognu for his brother 

elves. Indeed, msny a one hu heard bfan 

driving his nidls in sole and heel, bnt he 

liu been warned of the approach of mortal, 

and left the eager eeeker seeking. They 

never are abroad in the moonlight bat a 

fmrful hope is preaent that the fairiu are 

at hand, to be beard, at leut, If not 

seen. But the terror of the unbiown i^ 

very gnat, and Faddy, who never cares ta ■
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be br from hii tiaaiy tiUr n^htftJ], ii 

voat to bethink himulf of Kpnyer or two 

when klona in the duUing fieldii w Uoei. 

Aoy eoddan doIh or nrnmul dght in the 

dnak okUa forth * bnnt of piety thaf, If it 

luted, wonld entitle the etutled iinner to 

» halo tn the next world. ■

A n o ther manber of the Ubj eommonity 

is the Geen-eeuieh, (lore-telker). He, 

Dnllhe the Leith-fdin^en, i^iei no tnde, 

bat It an ertbt, hie piofeaeion bdng that 

of lofe-maldtig. A good-fov-nothing little 

imp ii he, who fieqnente lonely valleye utd 

lanei, and appean to the tenlfled miUonaid 

Innhing along with hie hat alonehed orer 

hie wieked little eye* and ■mohing a 
"dhndeen." He never hai been known to 

even enter into conveiaation with the 

frightened maid, who fleei at the eight of 

him ; bat he i> ever eager to ihow hinuelf, 

and, no doabt, ie eomewhat affronted at 

the eold reception he always meete with. 

Many a time, in the lighteome snnuner 

nighta, doei Ucdly, the milkmaid, nuh into 

the firelit kitohen, where the hena dozing 

in the eotqt by the door, ud, perehanoe, 

an evil-looking d<mkey inlkily [Hoking 

untidy moathmla from hii heap of graai 
on the floor, all oontribnte their ahare to 

the dviliiation of Borronndiogt tliat 

banithe* the eerie lenaaUon of a raper- 

oatnral praeenoe. In ihe blundera, with 

her pale faee burled in her apron, and 

■eating herself with a tragic haite <ri the 

settle ejaenlatee: "Sabta preaerva oil 

The furies are oat to-night. "DivOmlDd 

ye,** is her fond mother's oomment, not, 

however, without an nneasy glanee at ttie 

open door, "fitter for ye be knittin' a 

stoeUn' tor himulf witUn be the fire, 

than gladiatorin' down the horeen." "Him- 

self" ft may be explained, ii the term by 
whuth the head of the honiehold It known. 

Of oooree it Is the rasoally Oean-eanacii 

that has frightened Uolly, and by this 

time lie ia aacking his dhndeeu harder than 

ever, and apostrmbiafng m<atal beanty that 

' Dok ap^edate hia eUah proportfona. ■

Very anlneky la It to meet the 

taUMT," and he who ia diaoonaolate for the 

lore of a nuuden fair ia aaid to have met 

the Gean-eanaeh, Bat he again has liia 

leswm to teach to Ikim who will leain; for he 

personates alotfa and idleneas, and the ex. 

oea ri ve paranitof pleaanre; and aslieiaof bad 

lepBte and onlow to all who look upon ■

I him, so will the tlim tlesa mortal who peases 

Us time in love-BuiUng and smokli^ lils 

^pe fwfdt Us repotmon and become 
' B to be avoided. ■

Unlike hIa oonrina, the lidth-phrogan 

end the Osan^eanaoh, the Clobhar-eaann 

la never fonod in the sweetHwented fielda 

and onder the rilver> white moon. He 

takea np hIa abode in the dank cellars 

where wluea grow old; and Inrka in the 

black, dark oometa where tiie fat caiks 

in him from a ohanee ray of light 

Wiun Ute night ia deep he creeps ont and 
clambera to the roond back of a barrel 

With fairy awl he bores a Uny hole, 

and snoks the wine throagh a wheaten 

straw. Thu lie has been seen, lilting 

meirily nateliea of raey ditties, made t^ 
the fairy bard who dwdia on the hOldda 

and writes aongs for his brethren on the 

back of a poplar-leal Dearly the little 

tippler loves the cellar of a hud drinker, 

and in fab cellar he drinks and ahiga the 

nuht throngh while good wine lasta. 

When Sleep, Inoonatut at hia brother 

Death ia conatant, foraakes your pillow, 

then, at midnight, llateoi and yon will 

hear hIa tlirill revelry CMning faintly np 

throagh the darkness to your ailent room. ■

Many memhera of the aerial throng 

keep watch and ward over treaaare hidden 

In earth or water, or over the dead man'a 

mva and atone, and the tteet that over- 

ahadow it. Where a lonely tree reara hia 

head apart from his tvothera of the 

forest, in soma empty waste, there is 

tressnre hid, and through the night faiiy 

aentinela pace abont i^ that no mortiu 

hand may grasp the coveted gold. Fan- 

tattlc shapes they take to scare away ttw 

daring wubt who wonld easey to uirioh 

himauf with the myatic atore. When the 

winda moan in the cold itarllght Utete 

may be aeon two hoge black doge sitting 

one on each ride of the tree, oi a blaok eat 

and a boll, joined In a ttrange fellowahlp^ 

padng roond the sacred spot And woe to 
him who cats a branch or even breaks a 

twig t Fell disease or dire calamity will 

Iff&Dg him to a speedy end. And many a 

Uttle lake or spring baa, too, in its cool 

depths untold toeasore ; bat jealoosly does 

the White Lady goard it from profane 

hands. He who woold peep and pry in 

dosk-time for glint of gold will be mad- 

dsned by her white, ssd faee peering i^ 

throagh the green weeds and warning him 

away with a look that fieeses the blood. 

The trees, alto, that atand in God's aere, 

and the stonei that mark where a man'i 

head onoa lay, ate their care. Misfortnne 
b the lot of one who daiee to dlatorb the 

deep ileep of death by bteaking or dealing 

lightly mth one of taeie. ■
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But of «11 erektcurw of th« MfbA wcrld 

thtt hm dMlingi witii men, th« pitifol 

Bean Sight — An^le^ BuuhM— Ib p^upi 

tii« bwt knovn bi Inlud, Shs !■ ipoken 

<rf ii being « ttiij, bnt we would be note 

inolined to qm (he term i^Jrit ; for ihe is 

Bot one of the " little " people, bat ftppeus 

fat the ebape of « woman of bnmui else. 

She m»y, however, aefelf bo ekned nnder 

the genns "good peofde," ft eopbetnutfc 

term which the ■Inpla peeMtnt appHee to 

ftU "aperrite." She is ths womui " of the 

piening well " who foreteUi the death of 

■omo loTed one by |dteo<u weeptng, whioh 

ia heard, aometimu, for thzeo n^hto before 

the death takei pUee ; or by appearing 

soddenly, olftd ftU in wUta, only, bowoTar, 
to melt from riew lo ftn inatant with a 

noDrafol ihri^k. ■

Uany old familfei have a Banihee 

•pedftlly told off to giro wamfa^ of the 

approauiing death of a member; and 

theae are pioad of their ghoatly retainer, 

treanriog np the "wdrd legends of her 

tidingt of diiaatar shrilled tmh tmder the 

oold moon. Indeed, she benelf eomes of 

an andent atoek aa <dd manoactipts show. ■

When Maidhbb, Uia powerful Qneen of 

Connaoht, made her expedlUoo long, long 

since agauut the Ultonlans, a Banshee met 

her who foretold how that great slaughter 

d hosts would oome to pan and many 
heroes on both sides wonld faU. To 

Ooncacht'a Qasen sbo oame in the form of 

a fair woman who stood by the shaft of 

the chariot " with tw«n^ br^t poliahed 

daggers and swords, together witti soTen 

btalda for the dead, of bright gdd, In her 

right hand." Asked who she wss and 

from iriienoe, she lepllea; "I am Feilh- 

Unn, the pn^hatess of the Faliy Bath of 

Omaehan 1 " and agdn and ag^ she eried 

to Meldhbh, "I fneaee bloMshed, I ibie- 

see power." In another old maonaoript 

the prophetaaa Is recorded to have appeared, 

with less d^Ity, in the shape of a nd and 

irtiHa oow, to a bvoniei ^unpion warring 
Kidnst the andent OadiaUainn. There 

toe appeati to have jtdnad with lier duties 

(tf pn^etess the ofBoe ot the Leannan 

Slfjhe—of wbleh noie anon — fo^ it ia 
wntten, she was "aeoompanied by Uttj 

cows, having a chain oi bright brass 

between evsry two of them," a strange 

band, eone to lojtue GnchDllsinn ; and thdi 

leader aammed tiie ahapes <^ a black eel 

and of ft grayhoond, that she might the 

niwe easily otmtoand and overcome him. 

Bat the Banshee of to-day oones only as 

the hazliAigar of death, flitting and aobUng ■

in (he darkness ronnd the doomed hooee, 

and disappearing with a ahriek of demir 

from him iriio bat the conrage to look 

upon .Iter. ■

The Iisannao S^(hc, alluded to above, 

was the familiar spirit that was wont to 

accompany the ehunplons of old <m thth 

fighting expodftiona, and often saved them 
i^en human aid was of no avail. This 

mysterious being — now lost si^ td in 

fairy lore — waa the Irish gmloa, lAo 

appeared to whomsoever It hvoaied in the 

th^ of a peraon of the opposite aez; 

tbra^ to warrioia it aometlmes came In 

the form of a man who, invisible to the 

opponent, guided the weapm of his diuga 

ud shIeldM him from dradly strokes. It 

waa a Leannan Sighs that roeeoed Eoghan 

Mor (Eugene Uie Great), King of Munstei, 

from hit enemies, by eanaing uat the roeka 

and great stones on the field ot battle 

should appaar to them to be the men of 

Mnnsier, to (hat they hewed and hacked 

at the stones Instead of ftt their opponente. 

Bat thfa faivlribla ftUy hfts not, at haa been 

aaid, Umd (htoogh the agea aa have (be 

Lehh-phrogan and the rest. If H had ft 

would, no donbt, have taken np politics 

of late yeara u a punnlt offering the 

beat field for exsroising a beUiooae 

partiality, ■

Tflt there on the green hillside and in 

the old cromlechs dwell the fUry throng ; 

the " little people " that love to shock toe 

old puritan owl with thur revels, snd to 

pnnfah the eoward who shuts ean and eyai 

and harries on if thdr marry langhter 

reach bim, or the flashing ol their faiiy 

feet in (he moonlight catch his syei And 

there they will ever dwell while the slmplo 

peasant dwells wWi them, who love* to tall 

their pranks, treasures np Uieir legends in 

bis heart, and for whom they do exist a 

real people, with a leal history and a rtftl 

kingdom of their own. ■

THE BHINE FALLS IN WINTEa ■

BALE, at six o'clock ot a January merB- 

ivg, after the ran from OaUis wlthoot 

change of carriage, may be si^ to be sleep- 

inducing, Bnt I fotud my energiea r»- 

omited by the " eaf£ an lalt " and warmth 

of the rmaalunent-iooBi, with the baai of 

a variety of ttaralkfa anmnd me. Thare 
were men tat Davos and men for St. Horita 

among ttte otowd, and the one nearest to 

me at taUa teemed quite aurprlsad thak 

any Englishman should be at Bflla at aMh ■
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a time — in Juiiuiy — uid not be on his 

way to the sanny, iweet-aiied Engadine. ■

Aiter breikfut I held brief commimion 

with & T^wky offici&l, well battonsd 

•g&inflt the pieroing ui of the platfonu : 

the TSry engines were bearded with icicles, 
be it tmdetatood. Wu Scheffhamen oon- 

venieatly Meeiiible, and ooold I retom 

thencB in time (ot dinner In the erenbg 1 
There leemed no manner of donbt aboot 

it ; io fact I bad a choice of roatea — I 

forget how many. Moreover, if I wonld 

allow the officikl to take my ticket tor me, 

I might almost that Tery moment step into 

a train which would carry me speedily to 

"Wintheithiir, wliioh was aa much as saying 
to Seliaffliaiuea. ■

Thifl was irresiitiUe. Tlie obliging man 

brought me a thlrd-claai retaro, which, for 

a ralatirety soiall mm, allowed me to spend 

eight hoars in tlw t^n. It woold have 

been a tedioos experience had I not 
travelled third class and been in a corridor 

oai; For the day opened In a langaisldDg 

way, with fc^, and never folly revealed 

the brightaea one expects in the Sonth. 

Nor were the pines and red-tipped willows 

and birches of the nearer landscape very 

engrossing; nor, after a while, the green 

xiver eoones and tiib sliadowy, fat-aided 

hoosee and i|rfiee of this part of German 

Switzerland. Besides, the heat In the car 

wia a thing to marvel at, contrasting it 
with the onter eold. Tffice I moved 

gaspingly to different seats. Bat It was 

BO use trying to escape the parbdling that 

the Swiss rulway aathorities tUnk profit- 
aUa for tiMir clients. Wherever I went I 

found uyaelf over a steam-pipe, which 

periodleaUy let loose Its vapoor. Had I 

been apotato I shoold have been eooked In 

1^ jacket. Ai it was, I could only try my 

Iwartieat to become acclimatised, and in 

the meanwhile seek diveiiion In my fellow- 
travelltts. ■

We were a red-faeed company. I was 

early astonielied by the prevalent blaokness 

of eyeo. The local oast ol faee was indeed 

Tather Spanlab than anght else ; and largely 

Jewish alsa I Aist got an inkling of this 
Itfter eharaoteristic u the coodaot of a 

yontb, patently Semitic, idio fastened him- 

self Into the moat saqaestered comer of 
tha oar and carolled to himself the eanddaa 

bom • book In Hebrew ^pe. My eom* 

paoiona paid no heed to this amiable fraek 

At lengtb, however, with a radiant ooante- 

Baooe, tlw yoong man shat the book, 

yawned — It was an air tot yawning — and 

ptoeeadel to balance his cash. The btne- ■

hooded women, with baskets of e^^ and 

poultry that protested against their travels ; 

and the vigoroos-looking men with doable 

chins ; who constituted the majority among 

OS, chattered on, and no one but myseu 

seemed to notice these significant toiJts 

In the yonng Jew's conduct. ■

At Wintherthor I was set down for an 

hoar. The mbt was cold and elammy, 

with a tendeney towsidi positive rain. 

Wfntherthar's la^ hooaes and factory 

chinmeys did not look seductive. I pre- 

ferred to Bojoum in the refreshment-room, 

where the midday meal was beginning. 

The dish of the o^y was " erbsen " soup. 

. Railway porter after raOway porter cjune 

in and took his dbdi of it. I, too, yearned 

towards it in the abstract ; bat the foolish 
belief was on me that "erbsen" meant 

" worms," and I could not bring myself to 

try worm soop, though I had no donbt it 

was made palatable. Now I know better, 

and that it was simple, nutritiooB pea sonp 
whieh swelled the Dosoms of the different 

persona who indulged In it, and which, 

together with toead and beer, seemed to 

eonstitote so satisfying a meal, ■

Soenleally, I suppose this la the leart 

romantic district in Switzerland, And yet 

there Is something pleasant about heavy- 

browed cottagee, ochte or pale blue, aud 

bolbons-spiredcharohes almost tosaato-red, 

contrasted with green pines and snow at 

its whitest. We sadly wanted a more 

gracioas eanopy of sky, howevw. Bat the 

Bhine soon eame to give pfqnan^ to the 

landscape. It travels hereabouts nearly as 

fast aa an ordinary Sirias train, and its 

bottle-green waters, broken by many a 

rapid, are held between high banks wooded 

with trees, which in winter look snog in 

their foliage of dried brown leaves. ■

At Dachsen I left the train to walk 

to the Great Falls, and so on to Sohaff- 

hauaen's old city. The ur wm bracing and 
tile road aa hard as Iron, I coold bear tlie 

water's roar in the distanoa The eenie of 

expectation grew keen. I knew that the 

aqneoas taiuilt was in proceu in the 

vuley before me, on the other aide of srhlch 

the hnge sliape of the {mIc Sobwelzarhof 

risee, (with its baokgroond of wooded 

lulls, like a manaioa for an emperor, Id 

the season this hotel enjoys a gay time. 

Brides and bridegrooms oome here for their 

IioneyiaooDS, to gaze faaa thdr windows 

oponBhlne'sagitMed watarslitbythe moon's 

trader bean* ; and eoounonplaoe tourists of 

all kinds clatter in its halls. Bat January 

is not the season, m anything like it. ■
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SehloM LiDf«n bronght thti 1«mod home 

to DM. Tlie raov lay dani ud naiwept 

in Its ootutyud, whonu the approMh to 
the Falli on tha loiithera aide b m»ie. 

Tho hots^rutMInot hare had lU ahnttcn 

dp, and hariDg fiweed the hekvy door un- 

aided, I wandered for a mlnnte or two 

from naked room to naked room, aeeUng 
a landlord or waiter In run. No matter. 

The qoaint Uttia Lanfen church with ita 

red body and ipire ot tilei, red, Una, and 

irreen, wu as good to see In Jasnary aa In 

Jane, with ita mellowed wooden porch and 

iu grarea set with little iron eroeaea. So, 

too, WM the Sohloea gateway, beereated, 

with thedatelS46, legibly preaerved on it ■

Bat I had not oome to Linten to be 

diaappointed, ao I rang the oaatle bell 

load and long. The Sehloaa gnaida tbla 
bank of th» Falta and takea toU of a franc 

pet penon bom riaitoia. In olden tUnea 

perhapB tta inmatea did even worae things. 

Bhine's voloe faete might well ontory ue 
Toioea of vietima whom Sehlosa Laofen 

wiahed tolM apeedilyand completely qoit of. ■

It waa eomforting to see tha door open 

In raaponae to my anmmons. The lad who 

let me in waa not almomially aatonlahed. 

He exacted die franc, drew my onbeeding 
attention to the vuUtr of nieleaa uiloleB 

in the hall adorned with pictares of the 

Rhine Falla, wliich were for aale ; and 

tlien tamed the key on me In the Schloea 

Gardena, so that I might wander at will 

down to the rireralde and hold solitary 

commnnion with the elrea and apritea of 

thia moat famous pIsM. Ahnoat im- 

mediately — and though I wu a hundred 
or two feet over Bhlne'a level— the river'a 

spray toadied my hoe. The babble of 
conrie waa terrific — far too mnch for the 

iDn^a ot any bat the beet pdd of cleeronL ■

Bat the anow lay deep and nntrodden 

here aa in the castle ooortyard — and there 

was fee nnder It that made the zfgeagging 

descent awkward in places. There Is a 

aammer-hoaaa on a "rond-pcint" for the 
nie of visitors. It has windows with dia- 

mond panes, blae,gteen,yeIlow,andorimioD, 

ao that looking through them at the Folia 

yon may dye tl»ae latter any of Uie four 

tints yon ^ease. It hat also a plaintive 

inierlption Inaide : "Please, do not write 

yonr name on the wall, bat In the strangers' 

book." ^le comma after "please" is 

most tooching, and so Is the Ollendotfian 
tnm to the sentenee from the middle. 

Bat the appeal seems neceasary, thongh 

my ooontrymen are sinners in this reapeot 
far less than the Teatcna themselves. ■

Even from the sammar-honse the aeeno 

was a great one. The BUne Is here aboat 

one hundred and twenty yards in width, 

and in a diatanee that might be covered by 

a atone'fl throw, It ciats its waters nearly 

a handred feet downwards. True, I did not 

see the spectacle at It* grandest. Above the 
Falls the heads of row innamerabia loee 

higher than the bloe-green swirl of waters, 

and tha river coold by no means in January 

eweep through spaoe with the fary It showi 

in early aammer, witb the firat melting ot 

the anow. StUl, I had oompenaation for 
the diminished volume of the river In the 

extraordinary comber of fee and snow in 

ita midat. The apray In hot froza in the 

air and deaeended apon the treea of Sehloaa 
Laafen and the lee-boles of the Falla them- 

aelvea in aparkling baada of hall. And the 
water Ihandered from one level to another, 

through and over Ice palisadlngs and ez- 

creseances of huge afze, the torquMae Uate 

of which were dellghtfol to look npon. ■

Of coarse, however, I was not satisfied 

with this relatively remote view of the 

rivet's agitation. I deaeended to the 

water'a level, in the heart of the turmoil, 

and In a shower of the tntm Qtray. Henee 

I eoold look across to the pinnacled 

hieta iritich break the FaUs nddway, and 

irtilch appear the moat feareome spota 

imaginable for inrestigstlon. And yet, 

had It been the aeaaon, I could have sailed 

for a boat, rowed to the baae of the largeat 

of these rocka, and clambered by a stone 

stidroase to the canopied aamnit thereof. 
In aummer tUs acblevenunt woald aeent 

daring enough to those of weak nerves; 

yet, trothinka, thongh the bellowing of the 

watera In JaDOary ia leas eztremr, the 

added trial of lee (m the rook steps wonld 

have made this aaoent bjadidoos. Be 

that as it may, I eould not aeeMnpllah it 

I ran^ the bell Aw a boatman at the plaoe 

Indicated, and tarried for him in tiie anow 

and spray of lee. Bat he came not, as I 

roigbt have expected, and I had to be 

eontent with the deed in fancy alone. ■

Sehaffbanaen chdms to be anpreme In 

Europe for the magnitude of Ite Falla, I 

auppoie thoaa of ^fitlbiitta on the Gotha 

In Sweden may, howevet^ almoat ha 

bracketed with tiiem. lliey have the ad- 

vantage in height, and in the beauty of 

their banks fax superior. Bat these Gotlia 

Falls are spread over a diatanee of nearly a 

mile, whereas the Khine at SchaffhsBsen 

does not mines matters. On the other hand, 

they can be appredated with l«as effort 
than the Bhins Falls demand, \nthoat a ■
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boftt one malt f&Il to eurry aw&y an 

■d«qiuta Idea of the tremendoai volnma of 
mtCT thw hnilad otot aad between the 

nxAe whkh here Interfers with the rlTsr*! 

methodieel pit^reei towerdi the lea. From 

SohloM I^afen one bu % thrilling doee 

Tlew of the left FalU ; from Sehlou Wortii, 

OB Uie other btnk, of the FaUb u a whole, 
lA a <U>tasoe of two or three hondred 

Taidi. Bat one ought to be in the heart 

(rf the hariy-bnrly to write tti moat 

T^nou imprenfon opm the memoiy. ■

Here, u at Ttdllfaatta, there are milli 

and fiutorfee whioh borrow from the rirer'a 

strength. They an not qolte weloome, 

bat they are Inevitkble. The right banh 

of the rirer, under the Tillage of ITen- 
hMuoD, reainuida with the whirr of 

muddnety, aa well u the eraeh of the 

waten, and blno-jaeketed artban* pan to 

and ho, thinUng of anything rather than 

the river'i pletoreaqne comntotlon. I got 

into the mldet of them at the dinner-honr, 

iriwit I had had eooagh of the Sohloae 
Laofen aide, and liad oUmhed to the eaitle 

gate again, to descend and eroa the rirer 

by the ndlway bridge. Here I found 

oavae to admire the energy and enterprue 
of ft 0«nnan tonilit of the moit common 

type — a knapaaehed yontb In a jaeger cap 

and jacket. He leaped two or three of Uie 

leaMT ninleta of the Falla, and after tome 

diKteet taoklbg aealad one of the roek 

pfamaclei almoat in mid-stream. For my 

part, though I woold h3n hare enjc^ed the 

view faia oonrage obtained fw Um, I did 
not ea^ to em^ta him. Several of the 

■Ireama be bad to croaa wore of ted aewage 

matter, and the Iced Datore of the rooki 

•eemed to pat hia adrentare In the category 

(rf the f odhardy. ■

At Sehloaa Worth, had it been mmmer, 

I might hare lonehed or dmnk lager beer 

in a baleony abottiog on the rirer, with 

BchloH Lanfen on ite rook Immediately 

opporit& Bat Scbloii Worth's reetanrant, 

like SehloBB Lanf en'e hotel, was a wUdemeie. 
The beat I eoold do waa to tit to leeward 

here and amoke one pipe aolemnly to the 

■l^itea who hare the Falls in their keeping. 

From no aspeet la the phenomenon more 

ebwrluog. The bridge rises above the 

Falls, and the rlneclad and wooded helgbta 

over Flnrlingen on the left bank top the 

bridge ; Nenhaoien on one hand and 

BehloM Laofen on the other complete the 

franubg of this nwy piotnie. ■

Two honn were soon epent that. It 

bthored me indeed to harry towards 

BriufluMsen for the afternoon tnJn, ' ■

whioh I waa to be carried saanteringly back 

to B4le. From the heights of Nenhaasen, 

level irith the assninlag Schweizerhot in 

its woods and gardens — nowall snow-decked 

— I had one more charming view of what 

I had joaraeyed to see. Tben I gave my- 

self ap to the hard Ughway, with its 

ballock-drawn carts, its Itttle Bchool-malds 

with flaxen pig-tails, and its many caf^ 

and reataorantt, each with a name that 
borrowed one or more of the attributes of 

the Falls. These caf^a, however, like the 

larger rastanrants 4iear the river, had ani- 

pended their faaotlons on behalf of votaries 

of the piotaresqa& Yoo oonld cot in mld- 

Janaary sit in their vine-sheltered gardens 
terraoea and drink Bhine wine in 

hononz of the noble stream. Their thick 

doors were shut fast, and the air vras keen 

enongh to jastify their donble windows. ■

Schaffhaasen itself is a very engaging 

old town, distinctly medlaral in many of 

its parts, in spite of the modem mills with 

electric light which hare grown in its 

sabnrbs along the river's coarse. It has a 

huge old remnant of a oestle, and gated 

entraooea, and honses with bowed windows 

of irregolar ootline, and bright frescoes on 

the ovAbt waits of many of its reridenees. 
Were I a mannfactnrer of theatrical 

scenery, Iwoald make Schaffhaasen a close 

stndy. As it is, however, one Is prone to 

treat it u nottfag bnt a stage on the way 
to the Falls. ■

I was glad to seek rest in the tridn after 

my stippery tramp of three or Coor hoaxa. 

The extraordinary eom[«ehenaIveness of 

my tieket may be realised when I say that 
it set me down anon at Zorich Zorioh Is 

the Bbmingham and Manchester of Swit- 

zBrland, thoagh more beantifol by hr in 

its sltnation than those two towna pat 

twiether. At another time I shonld have 

Tejoloed to make Its acqaaintanee. This 

evening, howorer, I wished myself farther 

on my way. I bare never baea la such 

crowded wattlag and refreshment-rooms u 

those of the Znrich station, At length, 

however, we were sammoned to the so- 

called express, and liter another trying 

period of semi-nffocation by hot steam, 

B&le was reg^ed. ■

UASQUEBADE3 and TEA-GARDENS 

A HUNDEED YEAB3 AGO. ■

The Royal Hoose of Stewart, with aU 

its manifold faiUngs, its weaknesses and 

rices, its indolence sdlfirimess and inherent ■

_ ■
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obiUnMy, bad one good quUty ; It wu 

evar » lovei of art, i patioD of utiatu 

Vandjck fonnd hia home «t tbs Court of 

Ghulei the Fint ; Ben Jouon vu the 
friend of Jamei uid Ann of Denmark. 

For them he produced thoie wonderftd 

maiqaee which irere the oatcome of hii 

poetic fenoy, to which he gave fall rein. 

Hit pore and elegant Teree^ the refinement 

which ohaiaoteriaed theie artUtic conoep- 

tiotu, and made them differ widely from 

all other pageant*, completely oaptitated 

the imagination of men like Buon, White- 

look, CluendoD, Seldeo, wliild the atadlow 

benelten of Gray'a and Un«dn'a Lins 

eangbt the enthiuiaam and laangorated 

maaqnei of hiitoric famei Tlu n^ged 

Foritaniim of the Commonwealtii pnt ita 

iron heel upon all nich frivolitfei. Under 

Ite rule the nation beoame " nakedly and 

narrowly Protestant" Eveiy oatlet for 

aitlitie feeling wai barred, any appeal to 

men's aenMa wai preaoiibed. No artlat 

TBntnred to prodnoe a woik with either an 

liiitorioal or religioni tenden^ ; hia art roee 

no higher than agood portrait cc a bnntlng 

■oene. Stage plays were ooonted godleaa, 

maaqaes were inventionB of the devil him- 

self. Had not Henrietta Maria, the 

Popish Qoeen, taken pleasore therein t 

Had not money been spent npon them 

which should have fed the starnng poor t 

This portion of the dennnoiation could not 

be gainsaid. The sums expended on the 

prodnetion of the maeqnes was a aeriona 

ooimt in the indictment against them. ■

Under the Commonwwlth the Engltah 

people learned to take their pleaures 

aoberiy. Tea-gardena eame modi into 

faahlon; a viiU to Bagnigge, Gapara or 

Marrowbone gaideni made the general 

lididay onting of both apper and middle 

olaasea, and dnring the days after the Ees- 
toratitm it ao eontfnoed. Cliarlea the 

Seoond, whoae disaolnte Court was an open 

aoandal, dorat not, for fear oi the Porltana, 

introdnoa any godleia amtuemeuta, saeh 

aa maaqnea and the like, althoogh Pepyt 
tella OB that in his doaet aoma of tiw wanton 

beaaUea of the Court ooeaai(maUy performed 

a masque for liis delectation, In wUch my 

Lady Oaatlemabie, asaiated by the Dnohesa 

of Monmouth ud others, woold dceas np 

in gorgeous habiliments and dance witii 

fiauds on. Here was Indeed a bllfng off 

from the ooortly pageanta of Jonaoo uid 

Campion. One masqoe took plaoe during 

the Gay Monarch's reign, and Is IndleatiTe 

of the reckiesi profanity of the time. This 
was the Danea of Death — an Imitation of ■

the Danae Macabre— ananged and led by 

the King's faTDUilta, the EvI of Bocheator, 

and performed in Sb Paol's Cathedral At 

the time when the plague waa at Its height. 

It was said the Ki^g was present ■

Geo^ the First is mually looked npon 

as a stu^d, plathorto German, but hla Huio- 

veclan Majeatyr for all ho looked ao dull, 

was paarionately addieted to amusing him- 

self. Herrenhauaen, the electoral palace, 

was a coarse reproduction of Yenaillea; 

There waa a natio theatre where^ In Oaoi^ 

the First'a yotmg days, the ahameleaa old 

Platen, hia father'a uroorlte, danced and 

sang in the masques wUoh wera perform«d 

with a poor attend at pagaantry. Oar 

Geoi^e bad grown up with theae taatea, 

and didn't relish the Tirtaona aoatari^ 

he found In hia new kingdom. He looked 

about him for soma one to help him to 

amnso himself, and he foond John Jamea 

Heidegger, who waa waiting tor a Boyal 

patron to appoint him King of the Berela 

and pay the bill of tiie entertdnment 

Heidegger was the originator of " maaqoe- 

radea." He oonld in no way be said to be 

a BBocessor to Ben Jonaon, neithar oooid 

these entertunments, wUoh wera oflan- 

timaa degrading axhibittona, eonpara with 

the refined and daaslcal " masqaea." Hei- 

degger was nerertheleaa a man of a certain 

aort of talent ; he alao enjoyed the r^ta- 

tation of being the uglleat man of his time, 

and h» had tho good sense to appear proud 

of this distlnotitm. Pope aUndea to him in 

the Donciad : ■

And lo t she lired a mauster of a fowl, 
SornEthiiig betwixt a Heidegger vtd owl. ■

FleldiuK likewiae introduoed him aa 

" Goont Ugly " into the " Pleasnres of the 

Town," and Hogarth often made him the 

snUeot of hia pencQ. ■

Tile first maiqnerade produced by 

Helde^er at the King's 'Theatre, Hay- 

market, in 1717, produced a atorm of 

diaapproTsl. The Grand Jury of Middle- 

aez "presented " the fashiooabla and 

wicked diveraion called " the nuaqneial^*' 

and partionlarly the eontrlrer and caniar- 

on of masqoeradea at Uie Kinp'a Tbestra, 
in order that lie might ba ponished. The 

Grand Jacy,howaver,knaw thair dn^ batter 

than to pnniah the Elog'a porreyor et 

pleasures. The name, howarer, waa altwed 

to " ball " or " rldotto." PractioaUy it wai 

tiu aame thing, and the rerela want on 

until 1724, when tha Bishop of London 
entered the field and danoonoad thtss 

immoral antwtainments from the pulpit 

Hi^arth likewise, who iiad tM^jon to utt ■
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riw (be foUiu of the town, prodooed In 

tUi ymt the fint of hit nwqoeMdee ud 

opanw, a utin sgiiiut Held^gsr'a popolar 

emtetUinmeDti, The i^etiin lepreeenU » 

mob of people crowding to the nutaqaenda. 

The leader of the figorei, with a eap and 

faalli, and gtiter ronad hia right kaea, 

WM nippoaed to be the King, who, It wae 

aeld, had jut giren one thooaand ponnda 

to Heidegger. The pom with the Utbel, 

"One thooaand ponnda," which a aa^t 

holda iMunediately before Hia Majeaty, la an 

alloaion to thia, and atrengtiiana the proba- 

bility erf the atory. The faiealh^ fignie on 

the ahow-doth oi algn-board pooling gold 

at the feet of Cnuoni, an Italian linger, 

with the label, "Fray aeeept eight thon- 

aand ponnda," waa deaigned for Lwd Peter- 

boiongh {Swif t'a Mordanto). ■

Tlw death of George the Fint and the 

adTent of tlie new fang made no change 

in the fortune of maaqaeradea, nnleaa it 

waa to atrengtlien their poattion. Under 

G«or^ the Seeood they attained a aoeial 
•tandiDg whieh ^vea tliun almost hiatorleal 

Importanee. ma aeomtd Majeaty of Haa- 
orerwaa deroted to meh entertainmenta. 

When he went on a viait to hia little 

kingdom he gave aplendld entertainmenta, 

Ic 1740, after hia Qaeen'a death, he had a 

magnifloant maiqaerade in the Green 

Theatre at Henenhansan (the Garden 

Theatre), with acreena of linden and box 

and a earpet of graia, The atage and 

gardena were illominated with eolonTed 

hunpa. Almost the whole Oonrt ap- 
peared in white domInoe% like ipiiita u 

tite Elydan fielda. Another time, aUU in 

Hanorar, be want to a bell at the Opera 

Honae attired aa a Tuik — the grand one — 

with a magnlfieant i^[raffa of diamonda in 
hia torbw, and hia dear friend Lady 
Yavmooth at a Soltanh ■

Kigland would bare been doll after these 

featlTltiaa only for Heldener. The Btqral 

porrayor was still the " wa ex maehina," 

who mkht be aaid " to teach Sii^ to fiddle 

and make aenatora danee." Ha boasted that, 

by Undfy anperintending the pleaaorea of 

the aoUUly, be netted five thonaand pounds 

a year. A rival attraction, however, waa 

la^idly rialDg, before which he bad bially 
to atrtte hie oolotus. Yanxliall Gardena 

waa new to take the field, and luep It for 

man than a eentory againat all eomera. 
It waa well eaid of ttiia well-known leaort 

" ibtt a wealthy ipeeolatw waa its father, 

a Prlnee ita godfather, and all the hahlon 

and beaotr « England atood round Its 

cfadlci* This womd, however, bare to ■

a^ to Ita re-ineamatlon. The gardena 
ware known to the aober tea^rinksTB of 

the Oonunouwealth and Baatoration ondec 

the name of Spring Gardou. Samoel 

Pcpya went tliere by water ooe nmmei'a 

day in company with hia wife and two 

nuoda, Bet aiid Mereer, and enjoyed him- 

self mightily, se Indeed the little man was 
wont to do wlierever be went In 1712 

Evelyn, that aweeteet (rf Engliah writers, 
writea fai bis delicate faabion : ■

"Spring Gardens are especially pUasant 

at thia time <rf year"— Jt was the month 

of Hay. "When I oonaldered the fta- 

grancy of the walha and bowera, with the 

ehoir of hirda that lang opon the trees 

and the tribe of people that walked under 

the shade, I conld not bat look npon the 

pUee u a kind of Mohammedan paradise." ■

Altlioagh it pleaaed a thonghtfnl mind 

like Erelyn'a to ait and enjoy natnre In 

Spring Gudens, they were aj no means ao 

popular with the common herd aa uther 

fiagnigge, Copers, or Marrowbone Gardens. 
The laatnamed catered fyt the amnaament 

of all daaaea ; the attraotiona of Ita bowling 

green, dog fighta, illnndnatiODa, not for- 

getting Mlsa Tmsler's oakea,* drew all the 

world there, althoogh It was by no means 

a safe roed, and robberies were freqoanb 

Perhaps thia latter dreamatanee bad aome- 

thing to say to the [veferenee given to 

Spring Gardens after It came mto tlie 

hands of the enterprhdng Jonathan Ijva, 
under whose direenon It lost ite old naow 

and waa g^ven that of Faoxhall, wUch 

afterwards became YaudiaU. Tyers waa 

either a man of a eart^ amount of taste^ 

or he had good adviaers. The natural 

beanUea of (he gardens were not Interfored 

with ; the leafy giovea where (he nightln- 

galea aang were not ent down; walka were 

duide ^ diffnent direetloaa ; a fine orehea- 

tia ud o^pm were added, with statnea, 

piotoies, and adommante, and in Jane, 

1738, It waa opened with a " ridotto al 

fraaeo," at whieh Frederick, Prince of 

Walea, waa present^ ud (he company, 

numbering four hundred peraoni, wcve 

maska and dominoec I( bM bean alleged 

that H(^;arth, who waa hi all thinga a good 

blend to Tjtn, ao^etted (o him " nue- 

qnaradee " aa the best means of filling bli 

pockets. Conilderinatbe manner tn which 

the pidnter satirised Heidegger for a dml- ■

Tnuler was tbe proprietor of HuTOwboDC GOT' 
deal, uid when other Bttractions begiD to fail, lie 
natitnted " BreoktMto," for which Min Tnular Diaile 
;hi)esec!Bke9 aDd fruit tarts, which hid a wall-deserved 
reputation. ■
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lar enterpiiiA, thli advlM would 

bwdly condttant^ wd would not hare 

beeD In keeping with Hogutb'a otturwlM 

npr^bt cbiineter, Tbtt ha took grett 

intnut in Tjren't ipeoalAtion ii oartaiii. 

Ha helped eontldetablr in the wtnk of 
•mbelUthmeDt. To him wan attrib&tad 

moet of the piotnrei wUoh idwned the 

different pAviUoni ; bnt Air. Dobaon, who 

hu gone into the nutter ynj etoeelf, ii 

of opinfon that HMuth odIt oontdbiried 

punting — thit of Henry tha Eighth ud ■

Anne Bolayne, which It wm wl 

thinly diigidHd tha UheneMei of Fredariek, 

Frinoe of Welar, ud Anne Tuie, hie 

niatieet. The piinter llkewiie deiKgned 
one of the tiefcete, u>d ellowed Ennk 

^ynun to reprodaea hie " Morning noon, 

evening, end night." For thia goodwill 

I^en i«enoted him with » perpetosl oud 

of sdnuBiion for eix paiaoBfl. ■

In iti infency Venzhell had to contend 

•gftluet poweifol rireli. Sedlet'i Welle 

wu e popnler pUea of reaort ; Muylabone 

etiU eonunendad » behlonable folfowlDg ; 

and HMdeggar enji^ed tha emlnelTa pa- 

tronaga ol ue King. The fitvonr of the 

Prlnee of Wales wee, m the other huid, 

given to Tyara. For him a MTilion was 

apedally erected in front of tha oidieatra, 

where he wm often to be seen. Hla pa- 

tnmage^ however, wai not of mneb aoeonnt, 

his eonatant qnaneU with hla Bt^al pacanti 

placed bin In the baokgroond ; uid to be in 

favour with hfan wma tora to mean dbgraea 

with the Oooit. Vaozhall, therefore, did 

not rank ai ttia fint place of antertalnmaat 

nntil after the death of ita fint pnprletor,* 

who wu raooeedad by hb aoa Thomu — 

the Tom Reatleaa td Dr. Johnaou'a "Idler." 

Tom wee a clever, enteiptiaing, aomewhat 

erratic IndivldDaL He made many Im- 

piovamenti in the O-ardent, which aoon 

began to attract the world of faihlon, the 

moie ao that no effort* were made to pnfF 

them into notica, On tha contrary, we are 
told " that a diad^nfol ntioenea waa li- 

facted by way of eontraat to tha tontlng ■

* J. Tyei» loved the pl»ca lie bad m&da so beautiral, 
ami shortly before hia death had himielf carried 
thither tA tnke hin last look at it. lis bad mode ■ 

handsome income, and had purchaacd Tor bis own use 
Deubigha, near Dorkiiig, Surrev, which now is tha 
property of Hr. Ciihitt, nbo entertained there tha 
PrioCB Consort. Tyera'a garden contained amongst 
other curiositiee a sernion, uot in xtoues, but iu box- 
wood. A Tepresentation of the Valley of the Shadoir 
"' Drath in two compartment* — the end of the infldel ■

ndtt ■iChrii ■ h quaint devict ■
old gardens. The writer remembers a 

tlio garden of one of OConaell's foUowera 
remarks upon Lord John Russell, cat in boi ■

Bing i ■

advartlaementa of each plaeea aa SadWa 

Walla and Marylabone. A atatamant waa 

made that tha Oardaoa wen at the aerviea 

of tha pnblle, and that It waa the afi^ of 

tha pahllo to keep tham np." KaanUoia, 

it if only probable to anppoae that tlw 

Initiated, or, aa the- alang of tha proaent 

day haa It, "Uioaa in ua know," wen 

awan that thay would be well antertiAied 

and iun of finding tha beat ot good 

flompany. ■

" It is an excellent place of amueanunt," 

aaid Dr. Johneon, " whidi moat ever be an 

estate to the pmwietor, as it b partkularly 

adapted to the English nation, then being 

a mixtoie of coiioua ahow, gay a^Utlon, 

moalo, vocal and inatnimental, and laat, 

but not leaatt good aatlng and diinkbg for 

those who wish to pOFwaw socfa re^le," 

Tha phUoeopher went then often to enjoy 

the air, which waa most salubriona. The 

arrangement of the gardens had been 

brought to great perfection; tha walks 

originally laid out by Jonathan l^en wen 

enlaced and beantifiad. Then waa the 

Grand Walk ; and the South Walk with iU 

triumphal arehav, three in number ; ud tiba 

Counter Oroaa Walk— piduted by Canalatto 

— the Italian Walk; the Duteh Walk; the 

Temple <A Oomua; tha Ohlnaae Pavilion; 

and the Grove. The qoadnngle wUch 

enoloaed the Grove waa ocaa[4ed by a range 

of pavUIons^ booths, and alcoves, fitted up 

for tba aeoommodatioQ of supper^partiee. 

Some of these wen renrved for persons of 

diiUnetton; the pavilion fronting the 

orchestn was larger and handsomer than 

the others, ThU was tha one originally 
built for Prinoe Fredeilok of Wales. Hen 

wen Haynan'a fourShakeaparian i^otnres: 

" The Storm in ' King Lear,'""The Play 
Seenain 'Hamlet,'" "FerdinandandMlranda 

from 'The Ten^est^' " and " A Scene firom 

'Haniy the Fifth.'" Tha space between thia 

pavilion and the orchestra waa when the 

crowd assembled— a aort of match past of 

the company, who gathered hen to bear 
the concert and stara at one another. We 

can pass them all in review : the woman in 

their graceful aacques, the men in tbwr 

embroMend coats and laoa ruffles, theu 

hats nndei thalr arms. Han an all the 

temiliar faces which we know as if we bad 

lived in their day — Johnson and Beyntdds, 

Goldanutb, Bosirall, the Gunnings with 

their train of admijera, and tiu company 

standing on the benchH to look at then. 

Horaee Walpole arm-in-arm with Gacoge 

Salwyn, Fanny Bnmey trying to look 

modeat, Urs. Thrale, Lord Chaatorfield, and ■
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the £«rl of Mink wlthLtBeiu, the Prines 

Bmnt, ind tha Gieat Oommoner. Wlut 

a auftiiis puionuna 1 Kot one la mliaing, 

Bowlanawn'a illactratiOB g^vH u * glimpae 

•b Mine of theM woithwi ; it ii an h- 

qutioto from Bowluidwa'a pletan, and la 

a gnphie portxaitnrs of tha acme. ■

A aQnuMi'B sight, and all tho world 
of faalilon ia hen. Madame Welehael 

atanda in the front of the mndo gallerf, 
with a Taat Bomber of fiddlea and violon- 

oelloa behind lier. She ia diaeonrafaig the 

aweet atnlnaof either Handel or Dr. Ame; 

bat lier ejaa an fixed npon two figotei in 
tlie front row of llatenera — if we ooniider 

the pietnre earefnlly, we find that nearly 

all the ejea torn in the aama direction — a 

young pair, moat attraettve by reaaon of 

their extrane yoath, good loon, and high 

podtloQ of (me — they are Florizel and Per- 
dibk nie Prinee ia eoatomed in a itraw- 

beny-tinted «oat with bloe faologf, a laoe 

mffler, a blaek cooked hat on hla head. 

Hs ii evidently preiring hia adt hard, to 

whloh pretty Peraita ia liatening, her head 

a little to one alde^ A dain^ figure aha ia 

In white aatin taUo, evening bodice, and 

lightly powdered curia. Her expreaaion ia 

a mlxtnre of. arehneu, innocence, and eoy- 

ncM. The whole aaaemblaga watchea the 
soen& ■

Hajor TophaiD, one of the fopa of the 

day, openly aticka hla glaaa In iiia eye and 

itmna impiidently. A gentleman with a 

wooden 1^ haa the chivalry of a hero, and 

only looka fnttirely at the Mr one — aa 

doea the dwarf doae by her. Tiro ladiea 

affect Indfffennee to the fiirtatlon, and 

seem engtoaied with one another ; bnt we 

notice that the one in bloe ia glinting from 

nnder hei eyea in the Boyal diieoUon. 
Theae two are aaid to be the Daeheas of 

Devonahire and Lidy Dnncannos. With 

no poritiva groonda heyond conjectote, the 

aoi^er-party, in one ol the bozea to the left, 

ia alao aappoead to oonaiat of Johnaon, 

Boawell, Qoldamith, and Mn, Thrale ; the 

lut-tuuned, however, onlea it be meant 

iot a earioatme, la ungolatly nnlike the 

lady, ^e lapper-par^ on the left-hand 

aide la evidently made np of rich citizena 

ont to enjoy tiiemaelvea. The food il their 

attrasUon ; and they do not heed the moaio 
or ataie at the Prince and hla miatiesa, 

Jaekaon, the waiter, la opening for them a 

aeeond bottJe of ehampi^e, althoogh, to 

jodge by their looks, they already have 

Ikad eooagb. ■

Another pictnre of Bowlandaon'a ahowa 

oa the beao-monde dancing al fieaeo. The ■

ocoaaion b evidently aome festivity, for 

the orchestra and gardena are Ulaminated. ■

On cold or rainy evenings the concerta 

were given in the mndc-TOom, where there 

WM an elegant gallery for the mnsioiana. 

The ceiling waa fan-abaped, like those 

of the Adam brothers (it may have been 

after their derini, the mnric-room not 

being in the or^nal plan) ; it was liiglily 

decorated, aa were alM the colnmna, and 
haa a reaemblance to Zaocbi's adornment 

of Lord Darby's honse in ^rosvenor Square. 

The puiela of tha walla were gradually 

fiUed with puntbga, principally by Hay- 

man. Mr. Taylor gives a long list of his 

pictnrMi, ineloding that of the female 

dwarf) Madams ^tharina, who waa one 

tA the attraeAma of the plaoe. The eon< 

carta given in Vaoxhall were of excep- 

tional exoellenee. Th<7 usually b^an at 
aiz, and aome of the beet muaiciana of the 

day took part. Dr. Ame often condnoted, 

and hla sweet aonga were alwaya popular. 
Mra. Moontaln, Mta. Weioluel, and her 

danghte^ the beaotifal and gifted Mra. 

Bilifnattm, Stenor and Signora Storacs, 

Indedon, Braham, Mra, Bland, and Mias 

Stephena all aang here. There waa llke- 

wiae a atage, irtiere balleta ware prodnced ; 

while In the garden rope-dancUig, pyio- 

tachnio dlapUyi^ balloon aseents alternated 

with Taking aoooeaa. We mnat not omit 

one of the great attraetiona, notably to the 

yoong, the Dark or Dmlda' Walk, which 

was arranged poipoaely tor the plighting 
ol lovers' vowi. On both aides there were 

lowa of lofty trees, whkh met at the top 

and formed a delightful canopy and shade 

even in the hotteat weather; the finest 

singing Urda built their ntsti here, and 

the aweet ehorua waa delightful. Some of 

the buahea were anppoeed to be racbantod, 

and dinonised — Ij meana of a mualcal box 
concealed In the afarahbeiy — f^y musie. ■

Walkfaig thiDOgh the Dark Walk, how- 

ever, waa not enoooraged by jodldous 

chaperonai Yoong ladiea who respected 

themselves and were well brought np, 

would not nter it nnless by daylight or ia 

company with papa or m^miw^, In most 

of the novels and romaneea of the day the 

Dark Walk fignrei — the heroine generally 

managing to find her way there and to get 
involved in a dlsticsafal aituation with the 

vilUn of the atory, from which ahe ia 

oltinately reaeued by hei hoaonrable 

lover; generally a moat desirable husband. 

Evelina got herself there and went through 

the programme, was insnited by a party 

of rakea, championed by Sir Olemant ■
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Traiooght^ onlj to bt expoud to hii 

ftdTMioM, ud mi fiiujlf uv«d fnm « 

Ter; oompromlitng dtnation hj her noble 

brer, Lwd Orvilla — thii wu & pretfy fall 

evmilDg for 1 7000^ Udj frnh from th« ■

VkMiag plMea Us Amelia in 1 dalioate 

distMH wMe drinking her tea In one of 

the pavilloni ; poor eonl, the oouldn't eveo 

enj(7 her litUe outing in pewe ; wm there 
erer a nreet and Tirtaou oreatore io 

tortured ae waa thfi good vlfa and mother t 

Of coone faet good-foi^nothlng htMbaod 

had left her, aod altlioagh ihe hed the 

70002 damnua and the old gentleman 

with ne^ uej oonld not pnteet her from 

the admfaatlon of two of the aparka of the 

town who reapeeted no woman who had 

00 fitting male protectw. The pretttoat 

part of toe Incident eomea from AmeUa'a 

efforta to ooneeal her annoyanee from Booth, 
wboae hot Uood wonld aoon hare involTed 

hlminaqnatieL ■

It woud be endleta to inatanea the 

man7 vrlten who hare introduoed Vanx- 

hatl Gardaoa into their storiea; from 

Ooldamith, who haa f^ven na the imm<»tal 

Mr, and Mil. Bramble and this nrightly 

Lydia Ualfiwd, to Thackeray, who tent 

Pendennia there with Fanny Bolton ; 

bat thia lait wu in our own day when ita 

gloriea bad departed. Some one aud It 

had bseome a low affair when yon eonld 

take a Bininer*! apprentioa there for half- 

ft-gninQB— the laioaa of admlialon had 

ehaDged from the fint eommeneemen^ 

when the entrance waa one ahilUng, later 

foar BhUlingi, and In the daji td tfie 

BegCDcy tiia mbaeriptloni itood at from 

aix to ten gaineaa the leaion. ■

HERMITS, AJSCIENX AND MODEEN. ■

At flrat right yoa might be Inclined to 

qoeetloti Iha eziatenoe of the modnn 

harmlb Tiu Cenaoi retonu, with all th^ 

queer farrago of oocapationa and oalUngi, 

make no menUon (d nil peooliar way (rf 

life. Koi doea the hermit, aa mob, appear 

in any of the diieetoriee, Mctropcditaa or 

proyinciaL But he exista all the lame, 

and In eonaiderable nomben ; and not 

only he bat ahe, for the hermit may be of 

rither aaz. The harmU Is one who goes 

out into tiie wildemesa to lire alone, >o 

the ancient fatiiBni tell us, and nowhere ia 

It earier to carry out the eremitical plan 

than in the wUdemeaB of a great city anoh 

as London. The difficulty, indeed, with ■

any one of nanow means and poaieaied of 

no great wealth of friends. Is to avoid 

falUng into the waya of the leelose. The 

neaserity of eawmg d^y bread keepa 

moet pet^le In the Und of stir that avarta 

poiitiTe atagnattou, but when tills Is re- 

moved hy Bome alender kind of proviaion, 

the tandoiey to a life of seolneion Ii eran 

encouraged by the roar of ttafQe and the 

paasing of busy crowds, ■

AncT we shall not be aav{«ued to find 

hermits In Dnuy Lane ; there wu one 

not many yean ago, a freah-looUng rostlc, 

after the fuhlon of the ftrmer of lllaburr 

Va^ ■

In the thioDg of the towo like a sizaager i» he, 

who lived In a garret for year^ and died 
there In abaolute aoUtode and aaelnsion^ 

Early in the mocning a few years ago, 

you might have met a pleaiant-lookInK 

dame, In black, with Uie bonnet and ahawl 

and general coatnma of A.D. 1830, and a 

little troop of dogs, kept strictly in order, 

who woold disappear In one of tlie narrow 

courts behind St Martin's Lane, where 

she lived as much apart from all the world 

about her u the most rigid votareas of ohl 
times. ■

But what would yoa have.a^ to the 

Mght each u might have been witnesaed 

not 10 long dnce^ of an elderly lady en- 

camped in the back garden of a la^e 

house In a pretentions ne^hboorhood, 
sarrounded like Bobtoaon Oroaoe with 

goats, and doga, and cats, bat with hardly 

u good a shelter from the weather t Aait 

happened, the drDl-groond of ma of oar 

volunteer regiments abutted on tlu en- 

campment; and the genial young feUowa 

made great friends with our lady aodiorito, 

who wu excellent company, by the wny, 

and Aill of anecdote. They built her a 

ci^tal little liermitage of boaida, they 

fetdhed and earried for her, and made 

quite a pet of the old lady— and even 

proposed to adopt her u tiie titabi mothw 

of the regiment. But one day the myrmi- 

dons of tile law descended upon the little 

settlement, and the poor old lady was 
driven out to seek shelter where aha could. ■

Another Iiondoo henalt wu an Irish 

gentlanan of good family and of some 

means, who lived iu a narrow onl-de-sae 

out of Holbom, In the midst of a swarm of 

poor Iriah, his ooontryman. Poor u they 

m^ht be, they none of them lived so 

fn^jally u the "jontleman" who wu 

known to be one of the "lala ould aor^" 

and wu respeeted socordin^y, and who, 

indeed, made himself useful among tlw ■
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Qonmiiiiltj, wridng latt«n, tnd ooeadonftllj 

flettUng tnfllng dIq>atM, while he wu ex- 

-ODsrkted fnm mj Am fa tbe free flghti 

that de^ed more knotty ceoiei of eontro- 

nny. At hb death it wai found that he 

had led tUi pennriou life In oidei to 
neeolate more feeelv on tlia Stock Ex- 

Mtange, vhleh he had done for twenty or 

thirty yean with looh mixed tneeesi, that 

tliongh he left no debte, neither waa there 

nffieiant to pay hia foneral expenuf. ■

Soma twra^ yeara ago there lived In a 

Httle Welsh town on tne lea-eoaat, in ttia 

npper room of a homble eotti^ a eeholar 

and divtae, onoa ^a fellow and tutor of 

hia college, who on lome avfl report affect- 

ing hia good name, lud abandoned all lili 

qtpolntmenta and disappeared from the 

nowIedgeofallhisoldaMoeiatea. Heleda 

Uameleea Uf e,awodating only with tbe very 

poor, and llTfng on the frugal frie appro- 

priate to the hermlt'a eell : ■

A scrip with herbs and fruit supplied, 
And water trom tlie apHug. ■

Bat the Welah hare a nataral tendency to 

a life of aeelniion and meditation, and 
itoriea are tdd of aome of their bardi who 

q>ent the greater part of tbeir Urea hardly 

stirring from the box bedatead bollt in the 

tbiekneai of Ute wall, which would well 

r epreaent the eonoh hewn out of tbe loek 
of the earlier anehorite. ■

Tet another Webh anehorite of reeent 

timea had the earlona notion of sleeping 

all day and roaming aboat daring the night, 

and U)ie in a eonntry village where there 

waa notUng gnng on after nine p.m. ■

^Die ehBmpi<m hermit of the eentnry, 

boweTer, wai Lneaa of Badeotei Green, 

near Hitehen, a iketoh of whom formed 

tbe framework of an early Obrlitmaa 

Kamber of " All tbe Tear Boond," entitled 

"On Tom Tiddler's Ground," Lneat's 

fOtbeara were wealthy Weat Indian mer* 

^uuta aetUed at LlTerpool, who had 

aeqnired a small landed estate in Hertford- 
shfre. Hare the hermit lired the life of 

any other eonntn gentleman of modnate 
means till the deadi of his mother, to 

■wbam he was warmly attaehed, in 1849, 

when he waa nearly forty yeara old, an 
•rent wbfeb eeenu to have wrednd him 

dtogeUier. The pleasant, modest country 

boaae and Its lawns and gardens were 

given ap to neglect and decay, while Its 
owner bestowed blnuelf in a wretched 

Oottioaae, wIUi a blanket for all his apparel 

by day or ntgbt — and a very dbty bluiket 

at that, fastened at the neck by a wooden 

ftewer — and for a coach only a heap of ■

«. . Yat he does not seem to have 

conrted notorie^, but rattier to have had 
ft tbnut upon mm. Bat he had neigh- 

boan In ttta Kterary world, and aoon 

obtained a notoriety to whieb he did not 

■eem averse. Anyhow, he was not onfre- 

qaeotly interviewed in sncceeding years ; 

but be wu an awkmud aobject — " erede ex- 

perto " — as he seemed to have an insatiable 

cariosity as to the eireamstanoee of his 

vUtors, and taaailed them with a eroas> 

fire of qneaUons, vhUe he was impeoetrably 

reticent as to Us own way of life. When 

all waa done he woald give you a slasa of 

sherry, which tasted of soot, and hob-»-nob 

cbeerfolly with yoa, and diaooas tbe affidrs 

of the day, bat his own aSiixn, never; 

which was disappoInUng. He was visited 

by great nombera of tramps, to whom he 

seenu to have been kind on tbe wlude, 

giving always a glass of g^, and oeeadon- 

ally a shllUng to Uie respeetfol vagrant ■

Altogether the poor man dose not seem 

to have harmed anybody, and it is possible 

that in leading tbu wretched iif^ be bad 

some notion of an expiation for bis own 

dns or those of another, which, if mistaken, 

waa not altogether nnwortiiy. Anyhow, 

Lueai Uved tbfa way for five-and>twenty 

yeara, and was at last. In 1874, found 

Insen^ble and half-frozen on the top of 

hia ash-heap, and taken away to die else- 
where. ■

When Lucas was a bov an old lady waa 

still living who oairfed the eremitic record 

to wall fiato the ptevIoQS century. Old 

Mrs. Lewson, of Coldbath Sqaare, who 

died 1816, is said to have been bom 

A.D. 1700 — bat this la probably a mistake 

—in Essex Street, Strand; whence ahe 

removed on her marriage early in IUb to a 

wealthy but elderly husband, to the tlun 

rural nughboarhood of Ooldbatb Fieldf. 

Left by her husband's death a young and 

wealthy widow, it was perhaps some 

onlucky affair of tbe heart that flnt 

inclined her to secloslon. Anyhow, she 

lived a voluntary prisoner in her own 

hoaie all the rest of her life, retidslng atiU 

tbe garb of her early years, whan George 

tbe First was King, ■

With rnlfo and cuffs and fardiiigslea, 

even to the days of tbe scanty sklrtB and 

clin^g robes of the Bwency. ■

Contemporary with Lady Lewson, as 

she was ^ways called In the neighboar- 

bood, was Lord Byron, the ancle of the 

poet, who, after killing his neighbour 

Cbaworth In a brawl at a London tavern, 

retired altogether into seclusion at New- ■
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■tokd, vtrylog tho monotony of f xbtenee 

by tninlDg the crieksto of bia lonely hearth 

— 10 the itory nuu — uid with moh niooeM 

tbkt they wonld duiee uooad him in a 

rios. When tb« <dd lord died, traditioD 

adda, tiia orickett left the honu "en 

mtaM." Natarallr Loid Byron'a homblez 

nakbbonn let bim down aa a magielu 

ana the eriokett ai evil ipiriti, who had 

gone to attend him in another jJaoe. ■

For Uie notion that the uereti of nature 

could be belt worked oat in age and 

■eelnalon, with epella and moditationi deep 

and lobtle ineantatioai, long oommended 

Itielf to popular belief. And Milton aeema 

indefinitely to share it when he Inrokea 

for Ilia old age ■

The li*lry gown and nioscv ccl), 
Where 1 may sit and rightly s|>«ll 
Of every Rtar that heavcU Joth show, 
And every herb that sips the dew. ■

Afflton'a aapirationa tor th* poaeeAil 

hemitage hxn heta abated by many ■

otheri, Evan the genial and soolal Sb 

Walter Soott had linaglDad for himaalf a 

lonely oell by St. Muy'a Lake near the 

" bonny holme of Yarrow," And Worde- 
worth himaelf wonld have been no iMd 

tenant for the hermitage on St, Herbart'a 

lala, in Derwentwater, that St. Cathberi 

had onoe vliited, who himaelf loved ao 

dearly a lolitary lif& ■

In the "Black Dwarf," too, Seott baa 

plotnred that morbid aenie of pbyiical 

impeifeotiona wbleb leada bo many to a 

life of piBctieal aeeloaion. On the other 

hand, in the jolly hermit of " Ivaalios " he 

btinga the hermitage pleasantly into con- 

nection with vert and Tenlios, and the jolly 

companion* of the merry greenwood. ■

The genuine mediieral hemitage wai 

mote often found In the city than In 

the fbrett. Victor Hugo gives ua a de- 

BciipUon of one In the heart of Parla, tha 

cell of Madame Roland, of Boland'a Tower, 

who, for grief at the death of her father 

In the eriuade, shut liereeiE up for the reat 

of bar Ufp. " And here for twenty yeara 
the deiolate damsel awaited death as In a 

living tomb, sleeping on a bed of aahea 

without even a atone for a pillow, olothed 

in a dhty sack, and sabdating on tlie 

charity of paiaan-by." Conld it have 
been that our Lucas tiad read the famona 

romance of Victor Hngo, and had modelled 
himaelf after Madame Koland i ■

Hugo picturea another Parisian ancho- 

rite, "who during thirty yeara chanted 

tha aeven Paalme of penitence from a heap 

of atraw st tha kwttou tj a dstera, and ■

even more londly than ever at night ; and 

to tUa day yon may think to bear Us 

voice u jou enter the Bae da Pdts-qol- 

parle." Ttils kind of hermitage, by tha 

way, can be paralleled In England, tor at 

Boyston there Is a hermitage cat out of the 

chalk thirty or for^ feet bMOw tlie eor&oa. 

aeeeasible only by a nanow shaft, so that 

the voice of the penitent would literally 

cry from the depthb ■

There were harmltagep, too, attached to 

moat of the principal ohurclier. St. Paol's 

bad one, if not more, and donbtlesa ths 

Abbey too. A cell attached to the Obnrdi 

of St. John'a at Cheitet was reputed to 

have aheltered the unfortonate Harold, 

who, aeoording to thia traditioB, recovered 

from his wounds, and lived as a hambU 

anchorite for many yean of the Conqnaror'a ■

A aUll earlier legend is of Gay of 

Warwick, who, retwning as a palmer 

from the Holy Land, asaoiied the heraolt'e 

frock, and lived An years all unknown In 

a lonely cell adjoining the gate of hla own 

eaitle. Here he lived on alma daily aup- 

plied to him as one of a company of thir- 

teen poor men — « medf»val thirteen elnb 

— at tbe hands of his faithful wife, wlio 

rwolatly entreated thek prayers for the 
aale return of her dear lord. The door 

old Qoy remained onmoved, and it wae 

only In his laat moments that he revealed 

Idmself by sending to his wife the ring sha 

had exohangad with him at her bridal. ■

Then there ia tha ballad of the Hermit 

of Warkwortb, in which the hermit la 

repreaented as sheltering young Perey, 

Hotspur's son, who, disgnUed aa a ahapberd, 
hae won the heart of a noble damsel to 

whom the hermit prmently unites him. 
And this is the tme t6!e of tha hermU in 

romance, aa witness Friar Lturwce in 

" Bomeo and Juliet," whereas Qotdamith 

in donUIng the parts of hermit and lover, 

as in Eiwin and Angelina, auggasts a 

heimftage - " k denz " wliioh, however 

pleasing, seems to contravene the rolea of 

tbe gauM, ■

Aa for the hermit in his religioaB 

aspect, we shall find him of most respectable 

antiquity. In the early centuries of uor 

era the Thebald of Egypt was almost 

crowded with them, and women as well aa 

men embraced a life of seclusion, which waa 

not, however, without its social foaturas. 

So that to be quite alone one had to climb 

to the top of an obelisk or irfllar like the 

famous Stylitea, Ssint Anthony, too, wsa 
one of the hermits of the Theb^ who ■
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found ttw oompuiy to b« n«t with nthsr 

opjoenivv. Bat t£« tnuUtion of thii mode 
<rf Ufe wanu to bar* bean bsnded down to 

the C«ltia Chonb, uid iti nllgioiu Mttle- 
menta mvoi to hftva been nther slniten of 

auehoiitoi then monutoriei of the moie 

i^aUr pattoTn, ' ■

But, mdeed, the hermit belongs to all 

ttiA nUgioD* of the world. He to in fall 

■warm imong the diidplei of Baddha. 
The BnhnuLQi eonilder the uoetio life ■■ 

the fine] and neeeeuar atage of eztitenoe ; 

the MobunmedeDa hsTe their at^tuy 

derrlabM. Andiriierethanbnopirtioalar 

leligionB senetion for the life, people take to 

it of their own eeoord. AU « mieh only 
ahowe that In the nnenl eotnnt of aodal 

■nd gtegariotta lift, there we nnmerona 

eddlea and baekwatem, which draw 

inHstlUr towarda aolitade and aeBladtoa ■

A LIITLE COQUETTE. ■

A STORY IN FOUR CHAPTERe. ■

CHAPTER II. ■

Hilda and Lord Lunidge had been 

oigaged three nonthi. DnrSiff that time 

ahe had alternately faaeinated and per- 

l^exed him. She waa never In the aame 

mood two days togetlui; die changed 

like tiie wind. Sometimei ahe waa gradoaa 

and almoat tender, and hia heart heat high 

with hope; aometlmea ahe waa eold and 

scamfal, and made him abiolntely and 

completely wzetdud. Bat in wluterer 

mood ahe waa, abe twrer f^led to charm 

hka. Her oq>rioes only aerred to anement 

a lore whieh partook of tlu natnre ol blind ■

"I don't know any other man alire 

who woald pnt np with me," ahe aaid 

one day In a fit of remorse after she bad 

beentreating him partieolailybadly. "Yon 

moat t^ me if yon want to be off yonr 

banain, Langridga" ■

Bat Laogtidge was ao ahoeked afc the Idea 

that the qneen eonld do wrong, that ahe 

waa leally toaehed, and called him a dear, 

and aant bim away happy. ■

They had been engaged in November, 

and it waa now the ew of January, Lord 

Lwgridge talked of riving a ball at Fidr- 

holme Abbey, where Hflda was to qoeen 
It aa the fhtore miatresa of the fine old 

Hilda waa enohanted at the idea. ■pUee. 
She ha ■had become feverishly restlesa of late, 

and aeemed to need oonunoal ezdtement 

to keep her from flagging. ■

" It will be perfect," ahe a^d del^btedly. 

" I ahall enjoy It ever so mnch. Tbinga 

were really getting too doll to be endued." ■

" I am ao glad yoa are pleaaed, my pet,*^ 

aaid Lasgridga, Ida roond fan beaming 

with pride at the idea tiiat he had hit 

npon aomethlng to please her. " Toa shall 

have the ordering of the whole tidng. 

Invite all the gneats, and do exactly aa 

yoa like with everybody. It shall be yonr 

ball, and yoa ahall be qneen of the eveniog." ■

Accordingly one wet, raw, miity Fabraary 

day, he rode over to the red-gabled hooae 

to cooralt Hilda aboat aome final arrange- 

ments. The ball waa to take place on tiie 

morrow, and Hilda bad already been two 

or three tlmee to Fairfaolme Abbey with 

her mother to aee that thinga were to 

her liking. She had had many e^foieea^ 

some of them very ezpenalve ones, bat 

Langridge waa her alave and obeyed her 
in aU thinn. He had even knocked down 

the wall between the morning-room and 

the dining-room In order to m^ a par- 

tlcolarly magnificent sapper-room, which 

waa to M decorated with garianda of MarA- 

ohal Kiel rosec Nothing waa too ex- 

travagant for HUda jait thm. ■

Aa he entered the gatden-^te and 

walked np the path, leading hit maie by 

the bridle, he met Hilda Iwraetf, issnfa^ 
forth from the hall door. She was attired 

In a close-fitting nlater and a small hat 

with a veil Her boots were strong and 
thick. ■

"My dear Hilda 1" uid Langrldge in 

great astonishment and distress, " yon 

sorely are not going oat tbia morning I " ■

" Aa yon see," retnmed Hilda deter- 

minedly, lifting a strong sole for Ua 

inspection. " I am g<^g for a treme&doaa 

walk. I have been botttod ap all day, and 
now I have bant." ■

"Bnt," objected Langridge, with a 

pikeooa look at the loaking earth and 

streaming sky, " it is not fit we«ther for 

a dog to be ont In." ■

"Ob, bat I am a very strong dog, yoa 

know," retamed Hilda, starting off down 

the path with an air of determination, 
" and I never take cold. It is better 

than stopping indoors In the boose and 

going mad — which I ahoald inevitably do. 

Yoa woaldn't like me to go mad, would 

yoa, Langridgel" ■

" Don't talk so ehOdlahly I" aald Lang- 

ridge, losing his tompar a little. "Yoa 

mnit at least w^t nnUI thia rain stops." ■

"It will not stop all day. Qood- 

byf." ■
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"I un oomlng with 700," ttld Lug- ■

'■¥<« uo going to do nothlag of the 

kind. I wiih to go for k walk alone." 

"But I eama to uk 70a abont tha ■

i»n — " ■

"I un lick to dMth of tha ball," 

tnmed Ui betntiied pettUiljr. "Go and 

aak mamma anything 70a want to know." ■

Lugridgo fulowvd hw, itili leading the 

mare. The red^blad honN po«e«0d no 
rtablea. ■

"I dmi't waot to ooninlt jonz mother. 

I waat to ooDKiU yon." ■

"Then for goMtneea* nka waumlt me 

now and have done with it," etled Hilda, 

•tanding atOl in the i^, with a little 

■tamp of the foot " What ia It 1 If onlr 

joa knew hov abrard 70a loo^ dragging 

that great animal aftei 70a all down the 

pathl» ■

" I dan M7 I often look abnud in 7oar 

eyea," nld Langildge, a litUenffled ; "hot 

I oamo over on pnrpoie to " ■

"I know! I knowl" eried Hilda, tn a 

fever of impatfoiee. " What ii it I I am 

in an awful temper thia morning, Lang- 

ridge." ■

"So it aoema," aald Langridge, ■

" "HuA tpeeoh waa dty enongh to make 

op for all tbii rain," aaid Hilda, reeorering 

herHlf a little and iaoghing; "Tell me, 

what 70a want and 1st me go," ■

" Yon have forgotten to atk Mti. Dal- 

rympla to the baU," aald Langridge, in a 

tone of determination, "and I want to 

know wh7 1 " ■

"Mn. DaUTupIel The widow with 

the Pleeadilly weepeia, do yon mean t I 
nerer ueaat to." ■

" Pieoadllly weepera I " ejunlated Lang- 

ridge, in a tone of h<Hxor, " WhateTor do 

yon mean 1 " ■

" Arent they Pieoadllly weepera, those 

mnilia tUngs and itreamen t I am tore 

I Uionght they werft I dont like her, 

anyhow, and I don't want her. She Ii ao 

frigfatfiill7 pioQi that ahe nenia oat of 

plaoe at a ball Her eonTeraatlon always 
maksi me feel as it I had been in sflreral 

olurehes." ■

Lai^dge tamed towards the honae 

with a hopelesa gastare, and Hilda started 

off as bat as her feet aoald carry her. 

Langridge tied his horse to a tree and 

entered the honse. Mrs. Clifford greeted 
him with smiles. ■

*' I am so sorry," she began, "dear Hilda 

has jntt gone out She Indsted on walking 

OTBT to the village In spite of the weather. ■

I told her bow Tory angry indeed 70a 

woold be if 70a knew It" ■

"I told ber that myself," ntamed 

Langridge, walking orer to the window 

and BtuhiK oat at the dripping treea and 
the dlsmsl little pooU under them, " hot 

my wishes did not seem to have any effeot 

apon her." ■

"Dear Hflda seemed a little reatlesa 

tills nuMning, I thonght," sud ICn. Oliffoid 

apologetieal^. ■

AStet a pause the figure at the window 

said, withont taming round : ■

" A woman who is happy and «mtented 

Is Tei7 seldom restless, iLn. Olifiord. I 

hare sometimes thonght lately that Hilda 
Is neither the one nor the other. If — if I 

am not the man to make her hsppy. It — it 

Is not yet too late to draw baok." ■

Mrs. Oliffwd looked dp in great alarm, 

and determined to give her foolbh daaghter 

a pieoe of her mind on her retam home. 
A throb of terror shook her at the mete 

thonght of Hilda losing sooh a ehanoe after 
all. ■

" Hilda is perfeetly Itappy," she said 

hurriedly. " I am sara she has everything 

a woman can want Ton IndalKS her every 

iridm. The flwt is, 70a sp*^ her," she 

added, with tentative playfolaess. ■

" Hilda is of too decided a oharaeter to 

have ber head turned by attentions from 

me," retnmed Langridge a little bitterly. 

" I have done my best to make her happy, 

and I honestly believe that I have fslled. 

I Dsn only do my best," he added with a 

■igh. "Aed she has only to aak for her 
freedom bsek and " ■

"My dear Iiord Lugrldge," siJd Mrs. 

Otifford, in- the greatest alarm, afraid that 

Hilda bad dona or said somathing past 

forgiveness!, even by her humblest slave, 

" I Bsoare 70a that HUdt would he heart- 

broken if she thonght she had offended 

yon. Whatever has site done t " ■

'• Nothing, notidng," said Langridge 

hastily, " Perhaps it wu only taaay. 

She—she waa restless and unhappy, I 

thonght I eould not bear it If I thoiuU 

I made her unhappy," he added In a low 
voice. ■

"But she Is not unhappy I I annire 

yon ahe b not. Why, she Is devoted to 

yon." ■

Langridge smiled a Uttle grimly, and 

turned the subjeot by speaking of the balL ■

" The dining-hall looks rather fine now 

that wall is down," lie said, going over to 

the fireplace and standing with his baok 

to it " There is no denying that Hilda ■
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lui pufBofc tMte. ntftt Idea o( only 

haring oertwhi flowan io outiln roomi Ii 

nty ptrtty," ■

" The Abbv will look like % hag« eon- 

Hmtorr," M^d Mm. OUfford, Uliog nadSy 

into hie mood, "ud I wn afraid theae 

whlnu at dear Hildft'i are Ttrj ezpenalTO." ■

" If ebo ia plaawd, that !■ all I oan for," 

Ndd Langridga abnptlf. " What floirera 
do«B ah« want to wear heneU t I mut 

■end her a boaqnat," ■

"She will waar a blaok gown," add 

Hn, Clifford, her tonea betraying that she 

had foDght over the aabjeot with Hilda. 
"So abtotd of bar I To dreaa like a 

dowagar when ahe U only twenty-one — and 

ftlmoat a bride, toa" ■

The word "bride" roued Lai^ridga tor ■

"I with ahe wotild wear iriiite," be 

■aU wiatfolly. "She looka ao lorely in 
white." ■

" I will teU her what yonr wiihea av," 

■aid Mm Clifford eagerly. " It ia not too 

late to diange, and " ■

"PJaaaa aay nothing about me. Hy 

widiea are only likely to inflaenee her the 

otiier way," aaid Laogrldge wiUt a alight 
retom of Ida tanaat bittemeia. ■

"Oh, bnt I ahall mka a point of it I 
H&da moat not be allowed to beooma 

nnieamnable. Aa for flowers- — -" ahe 

bedtated. ■

"I anppoae ahe la not going to wear 

any t " sdd Langridge^ with rather a hard 
note in hia v<dea. ■

" She aaya not Beally, I don't know 

why Hilda has taken andi fooliah fade 
hto her liead. One would think ahe was 

bent on makiDg heraelf look as plain 

aa poaaible," aaid Mra. Gliffotd in a Texed 
Toloe. ■

"HOda eonld nerer look pldn. And 

die thall hare her own way in everytiiing," 

■Id Ziangridge, with a sodden resolate 

tetorn to good hnmonr, " eren abont not 

■aUng Mra. Dalmuple." ■

"Dear Hilda doea dislike her so," unr- 

AOred Mrs. Clifford apologetically; " bat, 

of «oQn», you wiahea •' ■

Langridge lai^hed. ■

" My wlabea again I I have no wlahaa 

bat HUda'a. StOl, Mra. Dabytnple la an 

old friend, and I am aorry ahe hai not been 
aiked." ■

He walked orer to the window again, and 

onoe more anrreyed the gloomy day. Then 

be annonnoed abruptly that be mnat be 

going, and rode off in a poseled frame of ■sotog, I 
nind. ■

In the meantime HQda bad been laugh- 

ing her way steadily along the ooontiy 
road that led to the tUum. A keen 

wind had aprang up and blew gloontily 

throoKh the blaek bedgei. It was Im- 

poaaible to bold an nalmlla mi, and she 

walked ahn^wlth bent head. The battifaig 
with the wind aeemed to take some of the 

fieroe leatlaeanaaa out of her. She reoog- 
nlaed a fdrea in nature more reatleaa than 

bet own aidrit. Ttie oxertioa seemed to 
oalm bxa. ■

" There ia nothing like a good tear In a 

Uutarfaig wind for noting the fll-temper 

oot of one," ahe thought, aa ahe turned to 

go home after aha had finished nuking her 

pnrehaaea. "I feel almoat amiable now, 

and certainly not hdl ao reatlsia. I wonder 

If poor Langridge ia atill eooling hla heela 

at noma waiting for me 1 " ■

A heavy gr^ ndat waa ahronding the 

landicape with a sort of ragged oortain as 
■he waued along. A fringe of grey elood 

hung so low that it obaowed £e tops of 
the trees. Aa her mental ezeitement wore 

off physical reaction set In, and Hilda 

b^an to feel wet, ohiliy, and miserable. ■

" I hope I hare not eanght eold," aba 

thonght as the wet ntat olnng abont bar ; 

" it would be very hard on Langridge if 

hla fntore bride appeared at the ball with 
a red nose and teufnl mat. Colds in the ■

Hien her thonghta ran on the dreaa ahe 

waa going to wear. She had inalated on 

black— bnt it waa a glittering blaek whioh 

would sparkle with every jnovament, and 

abow off to perfection the dazsling white- 
neaa of h«r neck and anna. The more 

sIb^ her attire the better taato It wonld 

be, ahe dedded. She did notwiah to jump 

Into wUto aattn and orange-bloaaom before 

it was nsoBsaary. As for flowers ■

*"Stuf only get witliered and Atded," 

ahe add to her mother. " If Langridge 

asks you, be sure yon say I do not mean to 

wear any. Se is certain to send me some 

forget-me-nota w aentlmantal mbUdi (^ 
that kind." ■

The wind waa abating a little, and ahe 

ventnred to put up her ombrella again.- 

On ahead ahe eoold eee the figure of a nau 

coming towards her tlirongh the miat. 

For one Impatiant moment she thought 

that it was Langridge who bsd oome to 
meet her, A second look told liar that 

the figure wai too tall and shapely to 

belong to the owner of Falrholme Abbey. ■

The stranger olao bad his head bent, 

and hia collar well up to his ears, Aj ■
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titer puted auh othar Hilda peared 

ennonil; at Um to ■•« what ba tu like ; 

at the lame BHHnent a gnit of wind end- 

danlj tuinad her nmbialU Imide oaL 

She mvo a little cry ol dlatieea; the 

nmbreUa me flapping and atraining like 

■ome hoge b(id that mi iMot on eanTing 

hez ofi aa hie prey in the dafkneei. ■

The man with the orerooat polled np to 

hla ean itc^ped poUteljr, and aaked if he 

oonld tender Iter any Muitaiwa. ■

" Fleaaa throw the thing ovar the hedge 

for mc^" said Miai Clifford with a gacp of 

Attine. " I have got my finger* all m^ed 

np In Uie handle, and I feel Bore I ahall 

be up In the eloade like a new lort of 

oomet nnleu yon help me," ■

The nmbrella handle wu one made to 

eling on the wibt, and for a moment ahe 
oonld not free heraeU from iL The 

atranger nibdned the atntggUng thing, 
and took it from her, ■

" Am I really to throw It orer ttie 

hedge t " he aiked, looking at her. ■

She had bean too ooenpled before to 
sotioe Ma face. Bat now ihe aomtiaieed 

him with ntddea alarm. ■

" Tee, pleaae," the begaa " I " ■

The umbrella waa oTer the hedge in a 

moment, and the atranger bad lifted hi« 

liat and paned on with a imile. She itood 

imeolnte for i aeooad or ao, looking after 

Itim. Then ionetUog atnmger thut her- 

■eU Boemed to ttrge her to aetloo. The 

atranger had not gone many paoei. ' She 

nnt a feeble cry after him. ■

" Captain CarjreD 1 " ■

He turned and came np to her, a mile 

atill hoTarlng over hie Ifpi. ■

" So yon have decided to raeogniae me 

at laat," he remarked, withoat ofi^ng her 
hia hand. ■

" At Gnt I didn't know— I wasn't qolte 
rare " ahe faltered. ■

" I knew yon In a moment ; and I ftnud ■

:oa In a aerape ai oioal. Yon wed to ave a faoolty for getting into een^, 
Hilda." ■

He called her HQda, and apoke to her 

In the old anperior, domineering way— joat 

as he nied to do, aha thoogbt. Ha had 

not ohanged in the leeet. ■

" Are yoa atop^g here long I " ihe 
aaked hinL ■

"lothiaDartieularapotl No, forlaliaU 

be aoaked tnroogh, and yon too. Only yon 

are aoaked already. Yon had better mn 

home and get yonr wet thinga off." ■

He turned and walked beaide her, and 

ahe obeyed bin ne^y. She had called 

him domineering, and aald that he treated 

bar aa a ebUd. He did ao atill; bat ahe 

bowed to the master hand. ■

"I han coma home for good," he 

annonnoed febmptfy, aa she did not 

■peak. ■

'.Oh. indeed I Here 1" add Hilda rather 

fafaitly. ■

" Of eoane. My mother woold never 

forgiTe me if I settled eliawlieif." ■

"I aoppoea not" ■

They had wonderfally litUe to say to 

each other, these two who bad not met for 

•o long. Hilda seemed tongoe-tied, and 
he made no effort to break the alienee. ■

At the eroaa-road he atopped and h^d 
oat his hand. ■

*■ I moat aay good-bye. Yon are looking 

Tery pale and tired, Hilda, bnt otberwias 

yon are very UtUe changed. Not quite so 

■prightly ai unal, peihapa ; bat that la 

easily accoonted for by the depieasiiig 

weather and the loas of yoor best i^- 
braUa." ■

She shook hands In aileuoe, and tbay 

aeparated. Aa aba walked in at tha gat» 

of the red-gabled bonse, she told benelf 
that ahe haled him more than ever. ■
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Phiup mw do gray in ttw Oleo, bat onlr 

■ bewtifqj soft li^t of creolng tiraa. Hi* 

Princew mw tbtre, kod ihe lutd sant woid 

UutlwwutofoUov; Hfa beut wu f nU of 

bar. Hii idMd vm n Ugh, m> bwntUal, 

Uufc It Uftod hiu ont of himulf into k 

taglon that he had nercr exploted More. 

&» be walked on, not too qniokly, for the 

vhole pUee was fall of her, he vlridlj 
nmanbered hie first anival in eold and, 

wet. He Eeoalled this vaiy glen witloh 

had then ieemed to him Uka a re^on of ever- 

laiting idght, and bonaat Oldooru only like 

ioua eril gnome luring him to destraetioo. 

He bad iueed land mm, bat it waa to a 

palaee, and to the Frineeee, and the wliole 

wofid had beoome fairyland to lilm. ■

In' Philip's mind the past leened 
aon-e]ditent, Foratet'a words be te- 

membeied not at all. Tha money tnuu- 

aetlons which ha and tha Dnke had 

dlacoMwd, wen to Urn a maze det^. The 

<nly tliJng that mattered at all was the 
faet tliat Ilia Pthieeu was won. There 

was nothing worldly about bar, notliing 
sordid bt her eharaetet. Hie own slater 

Olytib had taogbt Ilim what a wnnan ooald 

beeome wlto waa prond of her riolua, proad 

of liar beanty, and prond of being able to 

attiaet notiee. Philipknewthatall tUswaa 

anworthy of the attention of a noble mind. 
His Prineese lud never demeaned herself 

to anything mean or small. ■

Whan he came in ught of lur, for Jim ■

TOt II.— TBIBD S ■

Oldeom had deHrered tha messsge, Philip 

felt u ff Iw were hardly worthy to 

approach tlds woman. He was eonsdoOs 

wo of feeling dnmb, and as if poor oommon 
wMda were all too woithJess to offer bar. 

Of hfansaU he did not thhik at all, Us 

mind wM fall of bar beanty, wUch 

ell London had ap{4aaded; and of her 

inemnparabla nobility, wllloh Iw alone 

eonld folly onderstand. Suddenly he 

saw her standing against the erening 

sl^, whiob by eontrast with tlie gloom <h 

the Qlan looked strangely light. He saw 

that she waa leaning gainst the gate, and 

he wondered whether she were thliiklng 

— af what t Her thoughts were too saored 

for him to introda upon, even to trimsalf. 

A knight of chiralry had nerer wor^pped 

mora hamhly than did Philip at .this 

moment, whan he saw Penelope tarn uid 

oome slowly towarda him. ■

He took her ontstretehed band with a 

new awe, trembling at the toach of her 

fiogerr. This &nt passion was as aaored 

to Philip as his religion. Ha had never 

loved another woman, and this preolons gift 

waa beyond Us nnderatauding. He did 

not mliB htt greeting, for his own words 

were very few beeauae of bis deep emotion. ■

"My darling — I have eome," ha slid. 

" In uie fntore, will yoa troat me with 

yonnwll I Will yoa let me do everyUiing 

for yoa — and think for yoni Thfa has 

been a sad trying time i<x yon, I know, 

bnt it will be a nappiness to as both to 

avoid all poblio fais and show." ■

"Yea," site B^, aa she felt soma reverent 
kisse s on her hand. ■

"MyPrineasal Do yon know, sweetest, 
that I cannot believe this Is troth and 

raaUty 1 I feel that I am In a beanklf ol 

dieam, and that I shall not be allowed to 

realise all that my inmost being woold fisin ■
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■haw 7011 of I0T6. ShaU we tit hen a 

moment on thii taiieit tree — Ui»t ia if 70a 

tre not oold I " ■

Penelope obejed, bat aha HA not oom* 

nearer to him than ahe ooold help, and ho 

felt that she wai not aUe to onduatand all 

the yrtoAt he wanted to poor into her ears. 

He wai iHent fron fntetue (eai of saying 

BometUnp; which ahe might not Ander- 

■taod. The great dog came olote up to 

them, and anarled in low tonea at the 

atianger; then he laid himaelE dote to Ua 

mlatreiB, a* If to goatd her ftom h*m. ■

" He doea not nndentand that I am a 

new protector, deareit." ■

"So; he and I hava baeu too long 

acenatomed to lonelineu to — >to aeeept 

any other life eaaQy," aaid Penelope alowly. ■

" Yea, I know, my Prineete ; yon are 

brave and loyal to the eore. Yon bare 

had a long, weair time of lonelinau, bnt 

now It win be alwaya aa yon like. Ton 

mtut never let me binder your wbhei. 

Do yoQ nndentand t Yon are to do ■■ 

yon like. I hare dedicated my life enUrely 

to yon, not for any aelfiah view of my own, 

bnt for yoor happlneaa alon& Oin yon 
lealiaethatt" ■

"Fonter woold have been my maater,' 

were the word* which floated dimly tliroagh 

Peozie'a mind. Slie ihrank fmn Phllip'a 

entin nnadfialineaa ; It only added to her 

annoyance. ■

•*niank yon, Philip." She ipoke the 

name with a lUght huitation. "Yon are 

very kind,! know; bntyon will nndentand 

that, buot^bt np ai i hare been, my liberty 

ia very dear to me; that I — I can give yoo 
•0 Uttle." ■

" I aaked for ao little ; only the right to 

love yoo, ny Prineeai." ■

" Yea, yon aaked for that, and — and I 

granted It ; bat yoa may repent. Let 

aay It now at once. ' Philip, It ii not too 

Ute to draw back If yoa repent at the 

iMigain," ■

" The bargain I Penelope, deareat, there 
ia none between na." ■

"Yea, tliere ia; yon do not onderatand. 

I t<dd yoa that I — I would marry yon — I 

wonld marry yon to bo yoor wife in name 

— bnt — ^lore I cannot give ao easily. Yon 

know that lore cannot be called ap at will." 

Penelope apoke In a low voioa, out there 

wat no tremor in the tone, each word waa 
clear and diattnct. ■

"Too a^, deareat, tliat I waa not to 

expect proteatationa of affection. Yon 

know I hare nerer aaked yon for any. 

told yon that I coold lore enoagh far two ■

of ni. Yon moat let ma do that. I do not 

uk foe anything bat— PenEle, my deareat 

—tall me that yon ttoat me entirely, that ■

yoQ will allow me " ■

"I gare yon the eondlUona of oar 

marriage," aha aald, with the alighteat 

ahade of irritation in her rolce. *'If yon 

cannot accept them, woold it not be better ■

Don't aae that word," aald Philip, In a 

low voice, aa If the very aonnd hnrt him. 

" Yon have ohoaen me from the many who, 

I know, wonld have been only too happy ■

be yonr " ■

At tbia moment the Dake'e atep waa 

heard coming qoickly towarda them, and 

Penelope atuted np aa If she were afraid 

oi being foand talking to Ptiilip. ■

"Gome," ahe aaid, "my ancle ia oloae 

by. Bat remember yon are acoepting ma 

with the foil knowledge of how little I can 

glre yon. We need not mention It again, 
need we 1 " ■

There yon are, Penelope I The Glen 

la extremely damp thia erenlne ; yoa are 

ooarting rneamatianL GOlbaou, If yoa 

can ipare a few minntea, I wast yon. 

Toa two will hare plenty of time In the 
fatore to talk," ■

"then I will take Nero ont on the 

moantain and eome home by the lane," aald 

Penelope, turning tawarda her oncle. He 

oonld not diitluoUy see her faee, bnt he 

reeornlaed the proad reaerve of her tons. 

The Dake waa a little aneaay as he drew 

Philip away. ■

"So everything ia' ready for to-morrow, 

Philip I The parson and the man of law," 

he tM, laaghlag a little; ■

" Yea, everything," aaid Philip dreamUy. ■

"And yoa stUl think yoa had better 

take her for a honeymoon to SwitEsrlandt" ■

" I had not time to aak her. Everythtiig 

baa been ao hnriled. I maat do jait as she 

likaa." ■

" Of ooarae, Penelope ia ased to having 

her own way in many matters. She ia 

not named a Prineess for nothing." ■

Philip waa ailent. He did not like to 

hear hia fntnre wife diacnssed even by her 
ancle. ■

"We bare kept it very quiet," eon- 

tinned the Doha, "eren from oar hoase- 

hold. Under our pecnliar clrcnmatanees 
it waa better. Yon mast not mind If the 

retilnen growl a lltMe. They are atill 
Bore orer the death of the heir of the 

Winakella. Oar ways an very eoneerva- 

tive In this oat-of-the-way glen ; bat 

Penelope bu seen the great world now." ■
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"Tm, ftod the world hu uen bar, 

uid Philip, imillDg. ■

" Her father li uidlj broken dowii naoe 

that day. He eaimot get over hia iim'e 

deatiL Penelope iraa never the uma to 

him, neVer. Yon unit not mind, Gilt- 

banln^ If he doea not weleome yon aa he 
■hoold — u I do." ■

"I cui nndoratand," nid Philip; " yoa 

know I am willing to deroto mj life to 

bar. To-mortow all the papen will be 

■fgned. After that ^Is hoou and all thU 

property will legally belong to my wife. 

ETerythfng ti to be done in her name. Ota 

yon make her father nnderttand it I " ■

" F^apa ; I don't know. Anyhow, 

my poor broUier will bear It bat ill. We 

mnt make allowanoei. Let me manage 

it alL I wonid adTlae.yoa to take Pene- 

lope away to Switzerland, anywhere where 

she will go; aa that her father may 

gradoaUy nndnatand ererythlng and 

beeome aeeaatomed to a new regime." ■

" Fmelope most decide." ■

" Very weU, I wfll talk abont It to her. 

She ia Btill walUng In a dream, for thia 

aad ahoek baa eome npon oa all rary 

aoddonly." ■

"Bat aarely there waa not mneh aym- 

pathy between the brother and aiaterl" 

a^ Philip, remembering former daya in 
Uie old PalaoB. ■

" ParaooaUy hardly any at all ; bat yon, 

QiUbanka, can prahspa hardly nnderitud 

the old fendal feeling of the family.*' ■

"No, I have none, yon know," and 

Phflip'a amlle waa like bright aonahlne 
after a atorm. ■

"It ia very diffienlt (0 explain," con- 

tinaed the Dake; "it aeemi relneamated 

with each new geheration. Ft>r Inatanoe, 

Pendope faae It very atrongly developed. 

Slia wonld go thtoagh fire and water 

merely for the hononr of the Winakelli, 

even if the loia of that hononr hardly 

tooched her peraonatly. Her own wlahea 

are a< taothing compared to thia other in- 

heritance of family honour." ■

"Tliat ifl what marka her oat from 

thosuods of oUier women," aud Philip. 

" Have I not alwaya seen It and reooguiaed 
itinhert" ■

" Ah I WeU, perhapi. Hero we an, 
Qlllbanka. Now I ahul take yon to yoar 

own room, and later on I will eome to 

yoa with the papers, and we can finlah 

talking over the plana. Yon are reaolved 

to aiok the money on the repairs of the 
PaUeat" ■

" Yea, I am qnite deddad. The Prlneeai ■

mnat liave a home fit for heraelf," aald 

Philip, amCing ; " beaidea, it Ii really better 

done at oooe. I ean tmat yon to lee after 

It and do it in the way ahe wonld beat 

like. I might not anderatand aa well ai 

yon do. If Penelope prefers g<dag abroad 

whilat thta la being done, so mnch the 

better ,for ma. I ahall hare lier to myielf. 

We might even meet the Bsthonea, She 

liked then, and I ase she ia faitidloai In 

her llUnga." ■

" Bat oaee she lorai^ ahe It aa firm ai a 

rook. That u part of the Wlnakell in- 
heritanee. There have bean irild Wioakella 

— the raee fa not exemplaij — bat wa are 

always firm of parpoae." ■

The Dake led Philip into a part of the 
Palaoa wbloh be had not aaen on the 

occasion of hIa firat viait. The soathern 

torret wu old and dili^datad, and aa 

Philip followed Ua oondnotor, his praetlsal 

eye noted, aa the candle-light fall on worm- 

eatao baama and eraeked muoorjr, all 

the repairs that would be aaeded. The 

Dake opened a door on the second landing, 

and Pidllp saw that he was in a very pretty 

octagon room, which looked over the 

Glen npon the beaatlfol moaotaln chain 

beyond. There waa a small fire baming 

on the open hearth, and a table waa set, 

on which was spread a anbatantlal aapper. 

A door in ttie comer opened into a bad- 

room wlilch the Dake pointed oat to Pbttip 

aa the one prepared for his nae. ■

"Yon will be nndiatnrbed here, Gill- 
basks. It was ODoe the Pdnae'a room. 

Poor fellow, he did not mind decaying 

beauB, as yon aoe, bat the aspect ia eharm- 

log. Penelope prefera to remain alone this 

evening, Ah I OiUbsulu, I was right, 

tiiongh. She was a aplandld ancdew In 

town, waan't ahe I For once aha eaw Ufa 
as it ahoald be seaa" ■

The Doke'fl eye khidled ; it wat aa If be 
had aald Hut be too bad seen life aa it 

should be aeen. ■

" Yes, bat Penelope did not really cara 

for thfrworld. She ia superior to It." ■

"I don't know. -I Imagine that under 

Boma olrctunttancea Penelope wonld take 

to the world kindly. 1 moat leave yon 

now, and I will coma back to yoa when 

aba goea to bed." ■

OHAPTSB XIX. SU.F-SACRH'ICED. ■

In the Dake'* study Penelope Winskell 

aat by her nocle's aide. They bad been 
sQent a little while. One of hia hands was 

on her shoolder, and with the other he held 

hera. At laat the Princeaa apoke : ■
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"Do joa nmambar oar oonTtnktioD 

hare befoie wb vent to Loadon, uncle t" ■

" Y«i, Mttainly; w« uld wo ahonld nnvt 

the hoaie of EoUiarr, and we bavo done 

iL Bat we ihall ngiet the old timu, 

Penzie. I shkll be duU withont yoa, my 

child. I have btA no time to realue It 

till tbii moment." ■

Penelope caaght her breath qoickly. ■

" I had fo^otlen th«t 1 1 hkve bean 

thfaiking only of myielf." ■

" No, not of yoniulf, bot of Bother;." ■

Penelope wu iUent fw t few momenti, 
ud then she uid ■■ ■

" It li reklly eetUed, iin't it I PiiOip 

OiUbukk' mone; will Mve lu t " ■

" Yei,eertMnlr; he !■ the sioct genwoni, 

the moet thonghUol of men. He worehipi 

7on, Peaelopei" ■

Penelope nude « little impatient more- 
ment. ■

" Oh, yoa koow, onole, I never thought 

of mjietf in the matter at all. A man of 

no biith ean have notlilng to do with ma" ■

The Duke eolonrad. He had hudly 

expected hie nieoe to ipeak thai on the 

eve of the wedding. ■

"OUlbuiki Is a gentleman by feeling 

and by edooatlon, Penile." ■

"The oloveo foot ii always uen 

eoonei or later, always — and when one 

least expects it." ■

"He Is to be your hnsband, PensTe." ■

The Duke felt obliged to speak, feeling 

capable of moraUsing op to th^ point. ■

" Ob, yes, of coaiso ; bat " then ■

Penelope paused; even to her ancle she 

dared not, she most not speak plainly, and 

yet she conld tarn to no one eUe. Sbe felt 

the deep loneliness of her position as she 

tiad nerer felt it befoie. Her very strength 

seemed weakseis In this boor. Oh, il 

htr sacrifice had meant bsppinese, if It had 

been no saorifiee at all 1 She had acoepted 

it BO lightly, and Heaven had taken her at 

lier word. Penelope rebelled against fate. ■

"I don't know any otlier man who 

weald act as tbis one is doing," continaed 

the Dake, "He is more than liberal, 

be Is princely." ■

" He is glad enough to become allied 

to the Whiskelli— yoa forget that Be- 

sides, nocle, have we not often discussed 

it t These ' nouveanx riches ' spend money 

to increase their worth In the eyes of 
the world." ■

"Well, often they do, bat don't be 

anjdst to Gillbauks. TQe world will say 

you have done well for yourself." ■

" BecBQie it will know nothing aboat i^ ■

So few wonld do what wa liara dene 

for the bonoor of th^ name." ■

The Dake smiled. He saw his own 

folUes exaggerated la Penelope's mtnd, 

and admind them, though seeretly 1m 

could not altogathei agree with lur. ■

" Honestly, ohUd, I did the best I could. 

The others made fab promiaes, but onlv he, 

only GUlbanks would give blindly. Then 

I can trait hiss. I can traat yoa to him. 

Had he bsen a bad man I should Iiare bad 

qualms, though yoa can " ■

"The nun was ol little impwtance^ 

so that he bad the money. I shoald know 

in any case how to take eare of myself," 

sidd Penelope in a low voice. "Bat, dear 

ancle, do not let as discuss this aubjeet 

any more. It is done— finished. I want 

your help about the fatare. What about 

my father! He wUT hate Philip Gillbank^ 
I know be wilL" ■

"He will aecept the money, and ttut 

prevents open hostility. Bat we most 

keep them apart I aidvlie yoa, Pen^ 

to go for a wedding toar. The repairs 

shall be began at once. I nast be here 

to watch over them, and I shall have ' earte 

blanche ' about the money." ■

"Yoa will enjoy bricks and mortar, 

and yoa are Uie <mly man who eaa be 
trusted with the old house. Dia't let 

them spoil it — but I know you will not 

As to gfAog away — yee, I Uilnk yoa are 

right. PbUlp OlUbanks and I had better 

go away alone, and leam to live out new 

lives. He will do anything I tell him." ■

Again the Duke coloored, Ihoagh the 
darkness hid the fsct, ■

"Yoa most remember what yoa owe 
to him." ■

Penelope Btuted ap. - ■

" No, no, uncle, don't speak like that. 

I cannot become a suppUoutt; that is 

impouible. He knows exactly what he 

undertakes, aad what I andettakok He 

takes me on mf own conditions." ■

"He is a biave man, Penzie." sud the 

Diike, smiling; "but oome, it is Late. At 

all events your marriage will not eost 

mucb. The privacy is cecessaTy, and I 

muat tay it is very mnch more agreeable 

than a wedding at St. Gaor^o'e, Hanovei 

Sqaaie, would have been." ■

Penelope stood np. She put her hand 

up to her neck, and took from the folds 

of her dress the topai locket. ■

" Unole Greybarrow, this is my in- 

heritancv. If I part from it, yoa will 

know that the penalty that follows will 
be deserved." ■

_, , ^.. ■
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" Still BDpantitioni, P«Dzie I The Win- 

■kell* kn bound (o be. ChUd^yoa nmat 

be biippj. Telt m« yoa will be happy I " ■

" Happy I What dow the word meant " 
■he uid impatiently, ■

" Hoat women an bapptei married. 

Yon will bara a rary Indnlmnt haiband," ■

■' I dull have lared onr booia from rob, 

and I ihall hara known what life meant, 

nnde," aniweiad Penelope. Then iha 

atood np and pat her arms rotud her 

onclo'a neck, and lor a faw momenta laid 

her beaatifal head oq hU ahoalder. They ■

Sue both taking leave of the old lifp, the a they had lived so msoh togeUier in 

poverty and lonelinew. ■

" I have never thanked yon enoagb, 
dear nnele. All that hai made life worth 

having yon have given me, more than I 

ean tell yon. If it had not been for yon, 

I ahonld never have been to London, or 
■sen " ■

"Yon aDJ>jed itt That's right. Sat 

the fatare is bright stUl, dear, very 

blight." ■

" Enjoyed it 1 No — not that — I seemed 

to live, jast to Uve. Alt theie yeare I have 

existed, E suppose. I had ideas — yes, yoo 

remember, nnele — Ideal about r^ormine 

people, and teaebisg them, and all that I 
was fo(^h — but I learnt more than I 

ean ever teadi." ■

He did not understand her meaning, bnt 

stroked her bead aoftly. ■

"I am piond.of yoo, Prineess — I shall 
not now see the fall of the WlaskelJs. 

For years I have dreaded that min mnit 

eome, bnt yon and I, yon and I, saved it. 

Good nigh^ child. Sleep well before joar 

muriage day. I shall tell Batty to pack 

your tmnk In ease yon go to-morrow.'* ■

" Tell Philip I wilf go. Let as go 

directly the wadding breakfast is over. 
It wOl be besL" ■

Then the Prineeii moved away and 

retired to her own room, where Betty was 

grombllng and paokiog, and invoking 

strange dlvlnitiat to foi^ve this marriage 

or to bring vengeanee apm the boose of 

Bothery, wbioh had so far forgotten its 

dnty as to ssnstion a wedding before the 

heir had been duly monmed. ■

When the old woman had left her, Pene- 

lope locked her door, and sat down to 

think, To-day was hers, this evening of 

to-day; after that, after that— "There is 

only one man who should due to elidm me," 

she mnzmnred, "only one. Not this man, 

not this Philip Gillbanki." ■

She sat d!own and looked over her ■

traasnres — ehildtirii things whfoh she had 

put into a separate box and looked np. 
Then ■ few London relies : some flowers 

FoTster had given hei at Kebmond, one 
note he had written to her as to the hour 

of meeting ; that was all she had belonging 

to Urn and to that episode. PhOip's relics 

she tore ap. She would have liked to 

pnU off the diamond ring she wore, and to 

throw it far away oat of the window, bat 

■he dared not Finally, she nsdressed and 
went to bed with one firm determlnaticm 

in her mind, and no prayer on her llpr. 

She could not pray. ■

Far Into the n^ht PhUIp and the Dake 

talked on. Th^y dfgcnHed busineai matters, 

made rough sketohcs of repairs and im- 

provements, and pat down probable coita. 

They did not mention Penelope again, 

except that the Dake gave her message to 

Philip ooneerning the journey. ■

" Then let it be so," be said, smiling. 

"I will telegraph to-morrow to reserve a 

carriage, and we can sleep at Charing 
Cross. She ma>t need rest. On those 

Swiss moantalns she will get baok her 

eoloor. She Is rather pale and weary. 

Yon vIU trost ma with her, will yon 
not ? " ■

Then the Dake smiled and assented, and 

Philip also went to bad, wondering at bis 

own happiness, and wishibg be oonld have 

Fonter's sympathy and hie presence on the 

morrow. Suddenly his friend's eonvarsation 

came back to him, and the reoolleBtion of 

ft made him almost glad that Forster oonld 

not come. The last act of the bridegroom 

was to thank Heaven for this most precious 

gift abont to be given to him. " I have 

many blessings, more than I deserve," be 

mnrmnred, "mnoh mon." ■

LONDON IN THE POETS. ■

Although London baa never appealed 

to the Imagination of Its inhaUtants In 

general, nor its men of letters In particular, 

in quits the same way as Paris, and though 

wlu conridarable truth a modem poet has 

apostrophised it as : ■

In all Ibis'Unil, 
Though inigbtier theme tlte migbtiest ones 

SungBOt of old, ■

yet from early days the stoiy of Its 

streets has been told in vene, and few of 

onr poets have not aomewbera In theirworki 

refurad to the metropolis. Often they ■
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an more appallod by lU Tut extent thui 

lanbutted £7 ita attrMtioni. ■

The Ikir upHt of the tomi in the seTen- 

teenth oenti^ It borne witneii to by 

Milton In lai^iiugs wMoh tiKlaj might 

■eem wmewhM ezsnersted. Knowing 

veil the Uuy ham of men— Aldwigate 

Street and St. Bride'i, Whitehall and rural 

Holbttn— he moat have lortd it not a little 

when he ezeli^mi : ■

2II*''*'' ^°'"'^«J ''y rtarJsnisn hands, ■
Whose toweriug froat Uia circling reainia commsods, ■
Too blest ftbodn ! lo loveliuess we see ■

In all tlie earth, but it alMuudfj iu tliee, ■

Cowper, again, at a later period— lorer 

of the peaceful piinnlta and joya of eoootiT 
life thoDgh he waa — aaka : ■

Where baa plesaure such a field, 
So rich, BO thtonmd, so driiued, so well deacribed 
Ai Loudon— opulent, enlarged, and still 
iQcrewnng Londou ? ■

thinking, perchanc^ of hii eateloM days in 

the neighbonihood of Sonthampton Bow, 

•pent in " giggling and maldog giggle " 

with hia fair oonilnB, or later, irhen ai 

a Templar he formed one of the little 

circle (H Westminster men who composed 

the " Konaenae Olab," ud dined together 

eysry Thnrsday by way of promoting the 
feait of reason and the flaw <A son]. ■

To Shelley's seniitire lotil it was not the 

streeU of brick or stone, but the men and 

women who trod them, often in aonow, that 

won his regard. Flitting as he did from one 

temporary tesldenos to another, tew parte 
of the West End conid have been unknown 

to him from the day when in company 

with Hogg he arrived at the lodgings in 

Poland Street, attracted by a name wUoh 

"reminded him of Thsddeni of Wanaw, 

and of freedom." Later, too, In his 

lodgbgs In Half-Moon Street, where the 

poet loved to sit in a projecting window, 

book in hand, what strange coDttasta moat 

he not have perceived in the buy stream 

of life in Piccadilly I Thai he writes of 
London as : ■

That great sea whose ebb und flow 
At onte is deep and lond, aud on the shoro 
Vomits its wrecks, and still liowh on for more, 
Yet in its depths what treasures 1 ■

In a similar way the sadneaa of a great 

city affected the mind of William make, 

who in his " Songs of Experienee " says : ■

I wander through each chartered street, 
Near where the chartered Thames does flow. 
And mark in every face I me«t, 
Muks of weakness, marks of woe. ■

Other poets, however, luve Unohed 

their lyies with a lighter hand, These 

sing of the world of f aahion and of pleasure ■

onder vaHons goisea, with here and there 

a note of regret for the past : ■

The quidnt old dress, the ^nd old style, ■
The mots, the racy stones, 

The wine, the dice, tha wit, the bile. ■

The hate of Whigs and Tories. ■

The motley show of Vadty Fair appeals 

to.them, the lights and ahadows of that 

world " where the yoong go to learn, and 

the old to forget" These writers of "vers 

de KKU^t^," dealing wiUi London Ufa, 

reeogniie that often 

The mirth may Ik felgalng, tha sheen may Im glue, ■

hot with admirable philosophy are brooght 
to conlesB that ■

The gingerbread's gilt in Vanity Fair. 

What memwiet are aroused by Uie 

mention of Bt Jamee's Street and Fall 

Malll To the poet St. James's Street is 

one of claade fame, peopled with the ghoats 

of bygone eelebritles : ■

Where Saccharissa sigh'd ■

When WaUer read his ditty. 
Where Byron lived aud Gibbon died, 

And Alvanley was witty, ■

This same Lord Alvadey, of Park Street, 

St. James's, is spoken of in Captain 

Gronow's Reminiscences as being perhaps 

the greatest wit of modem timM, thongh 
from the aneodotea of his ekiU in this 

direction which have come down to ni^ the 
statement most be taken with a rather 

large grain of aslt. His dioDers in Park 
Street aud at Melton ware conudered to 

be the best In England, and, according to 

Gronow, he never invited more than eight 

people, and Inaiated upon having the some- 

what expensive luxury of an apricot tait 

thssideboardthewholeyearrouad. The 

Lady Dorothea Sidney, to whom, nndet the 

sweet-soondbg sobriquet of Sacchariiaa, 
Edmund Waller addresaad so much of bia 

love-poet^, was not, according to Johnson, 
" to be subdued by the power of verse, but 

rejected his addresses, it Is said, with dis- 
dain." In 1639 she married the Earl of 

Sunderhnd, " and in her old ase meeting 

somewhere with Waller, asked mm when 

he would again write such versea upon her. 

When yoD are as young, madam,' aald 

he, ' and as handsome aa yofi were then.' " 
Sheridan wrote of ■

The Campns Martius of St. James's Street, 
Where the beau's cavalry pa«3 to and fro 
Before they take the field m Kotteu How, ■

and a modem poet reealla the memory of ■

The plats at White's, the plajr at Crock's, ■

The bumpers to Miss Gunning, 
The bonhomie of Charlie Fox. ■

And Belwj-n's ghastly (onnLng. ■
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Aa exil« from Loodon woald rejoice to 

gTMt onoa BgiJa " tht long-lott plaunres 

« St. JftiaM'B Street," and » •tmilAr lE^rit 
tUMtheelo the weU-kaownTenui of Cbulee 

UonleOBPAUMIftU: ■

In tovD let me live, then, !n tonn let me die, 
For in truth I can't reluh tlie country, not I. 
If one must have a villa in summer to ilwell. 
Oh I give me the aweet ahady^side of Pall M»ll. ■

AientinuDtiush ai thit might hnve glren 

plMunre to Chkrlea Ltmb, or even laeh an 

Inreterate lover of the oitr at Johnson, 

who, on a certain occarian, irhen Boiwell 

nggMted that ai a sonatant reddent he 

mi^t groir tirad of It, exolalmed : " Why, 

lir, yon find no nan at all Intelleetnal who 

k wflling to leave Lmdon. No, ilr, when 

a nan b tirad <A London ha U tired of llfe^ 
for there ta in London all that life can 

afford." N'otwitiutonding which opinion, 

we find Johnson Indulging in a gromUe 

Bg^nat certdn ahorteominga of the metro- 

polia in fail " London," written in imitation 
of tile ndid Satire of JarenaL It* eoa- 

mopolitan character even at that period 

comA in for seven condemnation, "the 

need; Tlllun'i general home," ai he oalla it, 
which: ■

TVith eager thirat, by folly or by fate, 
Suclu in the drega of aach ccrrupted state, 

and goei on to say : ■

f orgiTe my traasporta on a theme like thLt, ■

I cannot bear a French metropolis. ■

The InaMore state of the atiaeta i« also 

borne witnesa to ai follows : ■

Bat, to return to P&ll Mall, we £nd G»y 

mlaiog It in his ."Trivia," or "Art of 

Walking the Streets of London," a work 
iridch eontalna mncb tbat is of Intenat ai 

ngarda the city In the days of Queen Anne. 

" Oh, bear ne," be cries, ' ' to the piths of fair Pall ■

MaU, 
Safe are thy pavements, gratefnl is thy smell. 
At distance rails the gilded coach, 
fie itnrdy carman on thy walks eacroach." ■

While St. James's Street and PaU Mall 

Una sliare the poetic (ribate ol praise, 

other parts of London are by no means for- 

gotten. The bustle ot Cheapside, the quiet 
of the Lma of Ooort, the taii tide of Ufe In 

the Strand, tin mnjeatr of the river — all 
tbaae are to be found reoordad In vetae. 

Chancer haa aung ot the gay prentice who 

would ring and hop at every bridal, and 

who loved the tavern better than the shop, 
and ■

When tlier any riilinj was in Chapa, 
Out of the ahop]* tinder wold he leue, 
And till that he liad all tbe sight yseiii, 
And danced vel be would not cone agvn. ■

Farther citywards the ciowdsd markets 

of Eattcheap in the rei^ of Henry- the 
Fourth are recorded by John Lydgate In 

hti " London Lickpenny " : ■

Then I hyed me into Est-Chepe, 
Ooe cryea rybba of befa aud many a jiye ; 
Pewter patt«s they clattered on a heapr, 
Bat for lack of mouey I myght not spede. ■

Stow tells UB thit this part of the town 

was frequented bybntebers, and alsoeoolu, 

"and soch other as sold victuals nady 
dressed of all sorts. For of old time when 

friends did meet and ware dlipowd to be 

merry, they went not to dfns and sap in 

taverns, bat to the eooks, where they 

called for meat what they liked, whieh they 

always found well-dressed at a nasonable 

rate." John Q'Jpia was a linen-draper In 

Ctieapslde, according to Cowper ; ■

Snack went the whip, round went the wheel. 
Were ever folks so glad ) ■

The stones did lattlc uuderucaCh 

As if Cheapsido were mad. ■

Wood Street has been imtaortaUsed by 

Wordsworth, for the thiaah at the comer 

with its glad note brought back the memory 

ot country eights and soiuda to "Poor 
Saaau " : ■

Brizht volumes of va]>oiir through Lathbury glide, 
And a river floirs on through the vale of Cheapsids, ■

Then Uie " Mermaid Tavern," near Bread 

Street, with Its memories of Shakespeare 

aud rare Ban Jonson, has appealed to the 

imagination of later poets. "What things 
have we seen done at the ' Mermaid ' t " 

was a favourite quotation of Gturles Lamb, 
who loved at the "Silatation Tavern" to 

recall those "nimble words so full of subtle 

flsme" which rejoiced the hearts of the 

'i dramatists. Keats, agun, aaki : ■

Soula of Poeta dead and gone, ■
What Blyaium have ye known, ■

Happy Betd or mossy cavern. ■
Choicer than tbe Mermaid Tavura 1 ■

The Temple calls up a boat of equaUy 

Interesting assooiations, and has losplrod 

many a bud from the time of Spenser, who 
wrote of ■

Once, Indeed, you conld ■

and here Shakespeare places the scene of ■

the choufaig of tiie red and white rose as ■

the respective badges of the Houses of York ■

and Lancaster. Then, again, we tiilnk of ■

Bath Finch waiting for her lover there ■

where ■

Tlie fountain's low singiig is heard in tha wind ■

Like a melody bringing sweet fancies to mind, ■
Borne to grieve, some to gladden, ■
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LuTlng th« " Tample'i ailent wall* " we 

nuy lament with Gay tha ehanga In the 

thorongbfue ohm deacribed bj lUddUton, 

the dtamatirt, ae "the lazariow Stiand," 

the hoDU of manj a Biihop, gcaeed br the 

palaeei of the Prateetor Sonumt uA the 

great Lud Bulelgh; when "Arandel'a 

fam'd atnietnre veai'd Ite fnaM,'" Ikiaooi 

for Ita iidiBdid Mdleetioo oi wccki of art 

ai far bwk aa the dayi of Jamee the Flnt^ 
when TboBtaa Howud wa« mtoced to the 

Earidom of Anudal— "Tb« atnet alone 

retaloi an empty namp." Tha nme fate 

kai overtaken many other f amooa dwaUingi 

19 tbfa loealltf. ■

The Strand Memi to hare been one of 

the moat erowdad part* of London from 

eomparatlrely early timaa, Gaorna Wither, 

the Paritan poet, writing in 16^8, apeaka 
of it ai ■

. . . th«t KOfxIly throwfare lietwwne 
The court anil city, and wh«r« I bnve scene 
Well-nigh a million panning in one day. ■

When BMirell talked of the eheerfnlnee* 

of Fleet Street owing to the eonatant 

qniok incoeMion of people paaaing through 

it, Johnion replied : " Why, air, FlMt 

Street hai a very animated appearanoe, 
bat I think tha.faU tide of haman ezU- 

tenoa ia at Oharing Croaa." Hare it waa 

tlut proolamationa were formerly made, 
and the allaaton In Sirift hat beoome a 

popnlar aaying : ■

miere ull that pause inler nos. 
May bv jiroclaini'd at Charing Cross. ■

Even to-day there are a few linka left to 

bind tiie preaent to tha pait : ■

In the mi'lat Dt the bnsy and roaring Stnnil, 
l^viding life's ciimnt on either hand, 
A time-worn city church, sombre and grey. 
Waits while the multitude pass away. 

The majsity of LondoD aaleep, with ita 

"m^hty heart lying atill," haa nerer been 

more eloqnently deaeribed than by Worda- 
worth Id the well-known "Sonnet on 

WeatmiDiter Bridge," in which the qviet 

aplrit of the eoanlry aeemi to breathe and 

give a toach of Nature to the pUea of 

baildinga atretehiog away ai far ai eye 

ean reach. With him we can imagine the 

great olty " not aa fall of noise and doat 

and eoDfotioD, bat a* aomathing ailent, 

grand, and eretlatting " : ■

Barth has not anything to Dhow inor« fair : 
Dull would hs be of 9onl who could pass by 
A light so touching in it) ui^esCy. ■

Uany other parte of the town are fcoached 

npon )rf the poeta ; bnt to enamerata them 

all woold prove an overloog tale. Thna 

tavern life haa a poetry or veraifieation of 
ita own. Who aoaa not nmambw the 

"Tabard Inn" in Scnthwark, and the 

pilgrlma, "wall nine-and-tw«itie In a 

eoiopaoia,* who wodd ride to Oantevbuy 1 

Or agidn, tiu aaaoeiation of Tannyaon wfth 

the tavern in Fleet Street, pulled down, 
aUa I in 1881 : ■

the Cock, ■O plump head w 
To which I mc ■

■

Andrew Marvel'a versea readnd na of 

the Bundlal whieh once stood in the Priry 

Garden at Whitehall, and of the eaeiqpadea 

of the Merry Honareh'a eonrtien : ■

This place for a dial waa too innecare, ■

Since a guard and a garden coulit not it defeBd, ■
For «o near to the Court they will neier endure 

Any vitaess to show how their time they miupeod. ■

Moeh haa been written of Weatninater ■

Abbey: ■

The latt worda of Henry the Fooitb, 

aooording to Shakeepeare, were : ■

Boar me to thai chamber ; there HI lie. 
In that Jenisaleni shall Henry die. ■

At the old Gate Hooae ptiMm of Weit- 

miuitar, Richard Livelaee wrote the beanti- 

falaong, ■

Stoue walls do not a prison make. ■

The baantiea of tha Patka and of 

Kentington Gardeni bare been eelelvated 
In vorte. ■

k hath the dhdk, 
111 of fame, ■

goea the old ballad. A modern poet aaki 

eonoeming Bott«i Row, 

Who now perfomiB n caracole, ■

and co&Unaea, ■

We're clad to climb a Perthshire glen, 
There's nothing of the haute *oIe 
lu Rotten Row fram eight to ten. ■

Matthew Arnold loved tht eooniriAed 

aapeot of Kenaington Oardena : ■

In this lone open glade I lie, ■

Screened by deep boDgha ou cither hanil. 
And at its end to stny the eye ■

ThoK black-crowned, red-holed pioe-lieei sCaBd. 

At a eontrait to tbii nir^ calm we have 

another poet praiaing PlcoadiUy : ■

Shojis, [ffllaces, bustle and breeic, 
The whirring nf wheels and the niiirmur of treea; 
By night or by liay, whether noisy or stilly. 
Whatever uiy mood is, I love Piccadilly. ■

Thna bare "Ballada of Bab; Ion" been 

rang in all agea in variooa key*. ■
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Thb bftggage men kt G«ii(m winked ftt 

e«eh other when I bade them regtitar 

mjr portmaotwnz to Honte Oitlo. Me- 

tbonghk, too, their eye* aoaght the region 

of mj podteti eoBOwhAt compuaionKtely. ■

Bot in tmth th^ nude a miitake, if 

tin/ feaeled I wh going to the fair apot 
u ft liotlm. I bellero I hare laanit better 

then thU. BeaideB, I had bat three spare 

dafi at my diapOMl and money left only 

for tlieir ptorldoD. I did not eontempUte 

plftjing the fool wl^ my few larviving 

napoleoni, and brlnglag myielf to the 

hamiliating point which compeli either 

a peremptory wira to England for fondi, 

an appeal to an tiotel-keeper, or a rlait to 

a Hrt>rew with mj watch and ohaia in 

hand to baok my reqneat for a loan at 

ahoat one hnndred per eent, per diem. ■

No, the troe way to caleh the flaronr 

of thfe moit aUnilag nook la to go aa a 

■peetatoT of the folly of olherr. The Oaafno 
admiaietratlon don't want neb Tiaitorf. 

Their notlcea in the aaloou obterre that 

percona who do not play are not invited to 

take aeati at the roolette tablet. Bnt, on 

tiie other hand, they cannot in deemey aak 

every applicant for a ticket to the roome : 

" Doee aiODiieor propoie to tiak any money, 

and if ao, how moelit'' Nor woidd meh 

a eoorae profit them. It wonld make too 
little allowwice for the inddione faaeination 

of the game. ■

The adminiatratioD wieely therefore in- 

•eribee io ita ledgera the namea of all 

deeentlydiesaedperaona — andaome aeareely 
that — who take off their hate to it in the 

•ffidal " tmrean " and proffer their reqneat ■

Tliat waa how I came to be atanding 
with die leat at the middle table in the 

middle room ol the mite of gaming t^art- 

nente; thie, too, only an honr after my 
aniraj at the hotel, ■

Nenr had the beaotifnl ooaat eeemed 

to ne more lorely. In England Utter, 

luimid oold liad held ns riiirerlsg. Here 
the aonahine w«a like a oareaa. TIm aea 

throbbed Idoa agalnat the nuaet nckM ■witii 

thdr gamltnre of aloca and prleUy pear. 

One iralked gaUy np and down the ateep 

roada free of overcoat, chan&ed by the 

dlatast parple headlanda; Monaoo'a bold 

foftreaa rook; the gay viUaa, white-faced, 

profdae la ornament, and red-roofed; and 

tfeUed in thonghta at leait — perhaps In 

poeket to boot — by the two aaBomlng pin- 

uclea of Mu Oaaino, like the asaea' rara of ■

hnman imbeoility aet jaeringly towards the 
heavenf. ■

The old aet of people, of oonrse. Orer- 

dreaied women, tinkling with jewellery and 

leaving behind them in the mild, atill air an 

atphyxiating trail of laTeuder or "poadie de 

i!i" ; wfatte-hairad men, apraee aa Oenerala, 

with the brfghtneaa of eye tiiat appertaina 

rather to aweet aerenteeo than hMty 

aaventy ; danaeli fair to aea, bnt not good 

to know ; nndergradoatea from oar EegUah 

Uoiveraldee, enlted with liope or with 

omtnonely elooded faoea; colonlata with 

pocketa fall of money, which they are pre- 

pared to empty in their eojoyment of what 

they call "a little flatter"; aeedy, ab> 

aotbed persona who are thinking atill, aa 

they thonght yean ago, how on earth they 

could hare been mad enongh to play on 

the pcevloas day against their Inek, and 

so lose those precious forty or fifty franca ; 

and amid these hannteis of the tablea, 

stirawd valetodinarlans, Germans of all 

kinds, from the stndent to the bridegroom 

— his bride ia nearly sure to be pretty — 
and a moltitode of ladiee of an auoertain 

age, who love tiu mode and, excitement of 

Honte Oarlo in the aeaaou, though if you 

mentioned the tablea they would shake 
their heads in nrtowlal condemnation of 

the iniquity t ■

I suppose while gambling contlnuea to 

be Ucenaed here, there will be little 

variation in the character of ita patrona. ■

"A bad aeaaon, monaleur!" the hotel 

porter had mumuired to me, cap In hand, 
in the hotel haU. ■

So much the better, thonght I. A bad 

seaaon meant a front room looking on the 

water, wliioh I knew wonld anon be lit by 
a fall moon and with tiie Uan of Monaoo'a 

lamps climbing the darknwH like — like 

nothing except the modem presentment of 

a rocky town seen under civiliaed con- 
ditions after annset. ■

It waa even so ; I eonld not have been 

man mngly or picturesquely t>erthed. ■

Thia settled to my entire contentment, 
I itroUod to the Oaaino. The chief oom- 

miaaionar, or ticket dittribator — to give 

him hia more plebeian bnt exact title— waa 

in an unhallowed temper when I, too, 

demwaded admlaaloa He pretended that 

my French accent waa diffienlt for him— an 

absurd thing. And after that he seemed to 

think that tas and Iiia masters were doing 

me a favoor in aubicribing my ticket — a 

atlli more patently absurd Udug. He and I, 

in fact, patted witti bows as inimically genial 

aa those of two diplomatists who have. ■
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meUphoiiulIy ipeakiDg, joat b«en ahaking 
the national fiat Is each other'a faoM ■

" Faltea TOtie ten, motutrai 1 " ■

Tb« old mj, here, therr, and yoodar 

tbg old aoandi and amoUa that it nealli^ 

the ohiok of gold and uItoi ; the rattle of 

the biUi ; the mnimnn of mntalf, and the 

BOffoeatlng aweetneu of a tnmdred diffsnnt 

perfnmea on «■ manj different aldna ; all 

mingled la the lazorioui nooa that ^on 

renUlation u thef ironld a ooDTOoatlon of 

the world'i elergy, ■

"I uy, what a nobanoe— fre got no 
more with ne I " ■

I beard the wordi olote to m& A hand- 

aome woman ipoke tboa to a martial-look- 

ing gentleman with wliite moiiataehe,wazod, 

and the dr of half a Hepluitophelei; The 

gentleman ^ofeaMd dMolaUon, pleaded 

poverty the moat dire, opened Ua palmi, 

tmiled, and aent hii attention l)ack to the 

table. ■

The lady nutled eoftly elaewhere. The 
odda are aboot four to one that iho tried 

a Briton next, and tin yonnger the better 
for her ohaneea. ■

At this table the nomber fourteen 

had twice occurred in fonr ipimi of the 

ball. Yoa may imagine the eonieqiieneei. 

At eaob end of it tlw gamestera ilni^led 

to pnt tlieir erowna and ntpoleona on the 

" middle dozen," or the pair, trio, quartette, 

or traniversal inelnding Hm number four- 

teen, Tlib aame nnmlMr was alio largely 
eorered ai a loie InTaatment. ■

A niUionaIre or amnethbg of the kind 

had jut arrired at the table. He had a 
handle of one-thoniand ftane notoa in hii 

hand, two or three of which the table'a 

oaahiet oblisingly changed for him. Thii 

gare him a donble haniUiil of gold pleoea ; 

and theie gold ^ecea he dliperaed about 
the table wlUi an indifference to method 

that evidently wrong the vltala of the 
iiaUta^) and habita^ea who trade on five- 

franc pieoea alone. Tlie nmnbeca from 
twelve to dxteen lie ahnoit covered with 

hfa gold. Afl a final freak, he threw a 

firt-hondred ftane note npou zero. ■

Thia venture bronght the gentleman 

abont eight bandied france, and coat him 
rather more than three thooaaud. ■

" Serve him right 1 " aald the looki of 

the five-franc people ai plainly ai eooid be. ■

Bnt the millionaire only emilad and pre- 

pared to be more laviih tlian ovsr.' Thongh 

the namber thfr^-tliree had oome np 

Instead of foocteen or any of ita neighboart, 

he did not mean to deaert theie likely 

"teens," Again he icattered Iiii gold; ■

and again hta loaaea were several fold Ids 

gains. Tet a third time he ventaired. 

Five thoosand franca were spread abont tlie 

clotlk A note for a thonsHid frami lay 

apon nnnber fourteen. ■

The good gentleman at my rate [«o- 

vided oawIUi a little agreeable excitement. ■

Bat nnmber throe came np, whish had 

been by Urn totally aegUcted. ■

Then iie went his way elsewlieie, no 

more ooneezned at having dropped about 

five hnndred poonds in two miniitai than 

yen or I wodM be to lose a pin. ■

So coy a dame Is Fortune, and so irritat- 

ing, that aiie most needs the next qin 

bitog namber fourteen onoe m<»e to the 

front. The five-fruie playen looked at 
eaeh other. The nilitonalre ■e ooglit t 

If Iw h ■to Itave been so lispatient If Iw had 
increaaed his stakee onee mnw 1m would 

have made that table*! buk totter. ■

I left the rooms to draw a full pure 

breath outdda. How big the trnnln ot the ■

Eilnu liave grown 1 One may look about 1 the tropica a good deal and fail to find 

anch superb spedmens of tropical trees. ■

The vigilant gendarmes, in their bright 

erimaon and bloe, are as namerous as ever 

In the gardens. It Is a bore that they 

shoidd spoil the vistas as they da Even 

aa the lackeya within the Casino are for 

ever taming their eyes aboat the floor, 

leatehing for dn^ed pieoea, ao here 

in the gardens the soldiers have an on- 

oomfortable air of praetlsed paydtolt^^ti. 

They seem to be stiafning to read what is 

in your mind aa yoa wander in these 

glorioos green avenues, steeped in solitade 

thongh within stone's throw of the Cadno. 
I have seen an enthnaiastio Oermaa botanbt 

foUowed to and fro here for mlnatea by » 

snspfdoas nan in orimsoB and Uue. The 

botanist wee seedy in liis attire, and aa 

abaorbed aa the gados ia anppoeed to be. 

He looked like one meditating about the 

Ininffideney of life aniess ehemd hy the 
luck at the tablea that had not been Us 

portioD. ■

By the sea, on the senUdroalar green 

beneath the terrace, above whloh the 

Oadno Ufta high Ita meratridous face^ they 

were pigeon-ahooting. A hnndred or two 

vidtors were watching the sport — eo it Is 

called — chatting under parasols, laoghlag 

and jestiog. When the shot waa baud 

they looked to see if it was a kOl or a misa. 

Perhaps tiie Inrd waa hit, bat not mortally. 
It flattered nrand and round and settled on 

an adjacent root Or it was hit badly and 

the brisk retiisver had . no difSeolty In ■
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fetching it to hftve Iti oeck vtnog u ft 
finftle. Uoikr the itimnlui of thew Beenei 

the Tisiton langbed, and talked, tod jaitad, 

and the ladiee ocBgntnlftted thamulrei 

ftsd thob goinu on the r^al weather. ■

Ihenoe to the ooooeit-zooiii, at heU-put 

two in the ftftmtooD, to etue ftt the muth 

ol oHved work end g^ding •TetywheTe; 

and to yewn— until the fiunone Uiid begw 

to play, ■

Abont a thoniand of xu were preaent — I 
write at ft Teetoro — and nine handled or 

•0 were yawning in the fint fire mlnntea. 
Not from wearineei of the moue. That 

were nnlikely. One doee not hear aooh 

iofltnuBentaUim eleewliere. £nb the pol- 

luted air oppn«ed the Inogi. I, for 

my part, felt a hot deaira to kick off the 

^Ided dome, and take my ehanse of the 

falling chftndelieT — a thing that looki tona 

in weight — all for the laka of a pare breath 

or two from oatiidei and a gUmpie of the 

natoral sky. ■

Thenoe back to the salooni for the 

intervftL ■

An Engllih Member of FazUamoit in- 
tereated me for a few momenti. He wai 

here wftit hia danghter, a pretty^ and, I 

judge, exoiteable gtri. ■

" Will yon have a ooin t " ha atked her, 

■mlling, aa they stood by a trente-et- 

qoar ante table. ■

" Y-e->," waa the reply, with a blnib, aa 

if the thooght oocnrred tltat it waa 

qnite proper. ■

The gtrl pat the napoleui on tlie cloth 

aeareat to her. She knew, of oouie, no 

more than Jullna Cteur what the waa 

dcang, ■

" Oh — it's gone 1 " ahe tamed and ex- 

daimed with a itart, when the eardi had 

aettled ita fate and the croupier took it to 
hinuelf, ■

"Will yon have another 1 " aaked papa, 

lUll imillng. ■

" Oh, yea," aald the girl. ■

Thia time there was a win, ■

*' Let it stay," add papa, with the eon- 

fident face of one who knowa things. ■

It stayed and donbled itself twiee, ■

" I think that ought to do for yon," then 

obserred papa, and he playfully touched 

(he girl's ohln, ■

The latter took her gold pleoei blaahiogly. 

There waa an eagemeiB and yet wonder In 
her face that mMe one anxioos. She did 

not seem at all to want to tetnm to the 

eoneert-room. ■

From the Caaino I strolled into the town, 

which has stretehed Itself largely of late. ■

The jewellers' windows are aa ftttnutive ■

ever. The diamonds, therein make one 

blink with their brk^tnesf. ■

Will not moBBieiu enter and make a 

selaoUon t Th«e are soma charming -pen- 

dants for watek-ehaina that monstani may 

like to diatribate among Ua friends," ■

So ipoke ft ooartaooB lady, oonting upon 

me from a shop. ■

The pendants In qoesUon uuwtly bore 

iaaeriptioaa of the anoroas kind : " TUnk 

of me!" "TWno fbr eTerl" "My-Iieart 

and thine 1 " and that sort of thing. ■

I made my exonses to the hidy, bat she 

Indsted , It woold, ahe said, help monaiear 

to kill an idle qoarter iA an hoar, if he 

allowed her to hare the pleainre of showing 

him some of the shop's pretty teJBes. ■

I yielded and was lost. ■

However, it was the easfeat thing in the 

world to console myaelf with the refleotion 

that the eost of the gold trifle wHh (he 

loving words ap<m It was less than the 

single napoleon I ndght risk — and loaa — 

in one instant on the green cloth tables 

over the way. ■

A flower shop I ^ ■

This, too, was good to see. The roier, 

and violets, and lilies, and camellias— in mid 

January ! How conld the temptation of 

sending a small box of the pretty gemt — 

oatvying the diamonds yonder — be re- 
sisted I ■

Then on in the dfty'a declining eonshine 

by the htgh-roftd that leads, eventually, to 

Nice : past one white twtel after another.; 

vUlas, paUtial and elegant, perched on the 

chimney-pots of those beneath them — so it 

ssemed — lodging-houses, pensions, ihopi; 

with the bright ripple of the Mediterranean 

seen away on the left, and Monaco's head- 

land growing nearer. ■

As a building site these primeval olUh 
and olive-woods of Monte Carlo most at 

one time have looked difficnit. Bat moB«y 
wotke marvels. The red mountain of the 

Dog's Head will soon, one oonld Inuiite, 

have nothing bat resldenoes to guo down 

nptm betwixt itself ftnd the sea. ■

Anon It Is time to dress for dinner and 

[vepare for the pleaalng eonandrams of 

one's neighboors. The iJr la so) mild, and 
the moon's beams on the water so fair to 

see, that I dress with the window thrown 

wide open. Monte Carlo's lights are only 

Con jeeturable— or rather half so — but those 
of Monaco farrow the touthem horiaon. ■

Wliile I wash I bear tiie chink of money 
In the next room. Has he — or aha— lost 

or won ! Perhaps the truth will soon oat. ■
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Bat tM. One nuut not ezpwit cUldbh 

confid«Bcu betvreen Btnngen ■' 
Manta Culo dtnner-table*. Tlie 

are, nther, nott eloqunt — for & tlma. ■

I tm eb«k] by jowl with ft Gwrmui 

lutvlBg ft iDUt oomfoitftble stomuh, nud 
with a hooked note. Tb« Idea ooenn to me 

thftt h« ie • money-lender. Now I know 

better, end spologiie to hla mamorj for the 

eannl impotetlon eonjectare pat apon him. ■

Anythbig — even InexoOMble endedty — 
■eema better than thu funereal retioesce 

orei the fith ae well at the aonp, I proffer 

a remark to ay neighbour. He doea not 

take kindly to it at fint. Aa dear aa any- 

thing, be Boffen from a temper of lome 

deaetfptlon. But I do not let him glide 

ont of my handa tbm ea^y. ■

And by-and-by I have my reward. Hii 

little local biato^ ia aoon told to me, with 

Ifflpreetire lowetloga of roloe. ■

Large, firm-natored nan thongh he li- 
it fa written on hii featurea — be baa some 

hither from the north merely for a little 
boat with the tablea. ■

" I give myielf a holiday and I bring 
with ne three thonaand marka — ooe 

hundred and fifty poonda — and I hope it 
■hall laat me three weeka. Bat I hafa not 

done well — I have not, and that'a the tmtb. 

Yeiterday I play from two o'clock nntll ten, 

and I lose eight handred marki in the time." ■

I mention the ereniog boora that will 

aneeeed dinner and the poaaibilityof better 

fortnne awaiting him. It I* a leMon in 

hnman nature'a crednlity to aee how this 

etroDg-mlnded perion gratpi thta meagre 

•traw of hope held oat to him by a itranger, 

And from that time forward the gentle- 

man's tongae reqalraa a biidla rather than 
a laxative. ■

AfterwBTdfl the methodical atroll tbroogh 

the gardena with a cigar. Handreda are 

in toe aame caie, and the Ga^o ia onr 

common goal. ■

Within there it no tltUog room in the 

veitlbale. In one comer a gaudy, painted 

woman la puffing at a oigatette braitnly. 

She exchange* noda of good-fellowibip 

with paailog mankind. Two or three are 

taining tbeir poeketa iuilde ont in the 

crowd — reckleii of making the public the 
coLfi'lBnte of their mlafottnnei. Some are 

coming from the rooma with heada erect 

and amilea of triomph, their hands 

fondly in their pockets among bank-aotee 

and gold pleeea. And to and fro between 

the marble pUIara of the ball, ai motley a 

boat of mortal* at yon may see anywhere 

pace np and down, emokbg, and chattering, ■

and mvaiDg. A dossn or ao ladlee with 

white ludr an anuwg the orowd. Old men 
are atiU more nnmannu. There are 

maldena with bare ibovlden, Indifferent to 

the hold looks thay ezdte and the coo- 

temptoooi glancia abot at them by othen 

ol CbA aex. A few ahaeplah yoQtha ue 

with the reat of ne, directing greedy eyea 

towatda thf rooms to which UieirvaMan^ 

denies thsm the maeh-dasired privilege of ■

Another concert at half-past eight, with 
" ' in iU train. I ■

fairly aleep through two of Its chirfoar 

" moreeaoT,'' and so do others. ■

After this one more hoar's exeltmuent 

and aeml-sntfoeatioa at the tables saffioes^ 

for the night. X see a woman make a 

frenzied and tearfal appeal to the oronpiet 

for money that she vows was hers thongh 

filched by another. The oronplw ehmga 

his ehonldera; he Is need to saab teara. 

Were they of the erocodilean kind t Who 

ahall say I ■

I do not like the tables towards eleven 

o'clock, tiie «loiiQg time. It seemed better 

to aee the night Into ita last boar 

aeatad onttide, with a eooling drink and 

another otgar, and the lively prooesaion of 

the elated and tibe disappointed ptasti^ 
before me as on a canvas done in oMoor. ■

Then home to the hotel, and the moaqnito 

enrtains, and the radiant moonlight on the 

water aa aeen from the embroidored pUIow 

to my bed. ■

The man who goes to Monte Cario to 

play misses the flavoar of Honte Oarla 

He is one of the ingredienta of the dish — 

for the aervice of snch oateiders aa myielf 
on thia ooeaalon. ■

Hoft, * ■ m,l r< ■

, utile fingers, ■
Tiie babbling tougne. 

Tvan that we kiati >nay, ■
Smiles Uiat wb win ; 

C^arelosR of ktiowlprlgi-, ■

As guiltless of siu. 

Only to keep them so, ■
Frank, true, aud puru ; 

OfourfuU wi*loni ■

So lovingly biiiv. 
Our froirn all (liey sltrink from. ■

Our fiat their Inw : 
Our Ntore, whence til Kllulncsg ■

Tliey fearlessly draw. 

Only to keep them so, ■

.Stveet bauds tbnt cling, 
Rivcet li[)3 that latigb foe us, ■

f^weet tones tliat ring ; 
Curls tbat we train to wave, ■

Feet that we goiile, ■

Eacti u ■

■

lUiier, ■

r worJ a pride. ■
WA- ■
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Only to keep them to '. ■
Wonitn and ineu 

Are the tioies that eircleil H; ■

Lovingly then. 
Ueutl? »nd good to as, ■

Patient and atrong, 
Giiarting onr weaknesac", ■

BeiTing ua long. 

Tenderly mocking as. ■

Old t noughts and wars, 
Tlint )ienrc«ly keep n.easiiru ■

With life's rapiS days. 
Good to ns — wuliDg. ■

Onr auuset shows fair ! 

Vt:t. only to have theni so, ■

Jnst as they were I ■

REMINISCENCES OF AN EGQ 

COLLEOTOfi. ■

All man sad mwt 

in thMc Utm have a manU for eollMting, 

IUm niuiu Ukea nunj f ormi and laita for 

Ttriooi p«riodi — lometimH all the lire, 

iM^biy when the maUer Mcmnnlated ii 

n.oo»y. ■

With «ehoolboyi perhaps the ftTonrite 

obj«ato aie pottage atanpi, etette, and 

Urda' tggi. Antognpba, poatmarks, faotanl- 

eal and geological flpecimena, atnffed blrda, 

and eokii are alio ntbered in ; bnt 

few of the nany hobbiea taken np ate 

followed oat and itodled in a matliadioal, 

mefol manner in after life. Boji tire aa 

Umt grow older, and the bolleetf one are loet 

or destroyed, and often raltuble acqnbt- 

doDi pau oat of eight and knowledge. ■

Elementary bntieliableidendfiebooki are 

ao oheap now that Uigy are within the tmnnds 

of any lohoolboy'a poeket-money, and a 

UUle ma spent on " tnok " wonld. enable 

him to get a good groondfDgin hia partiea- 

lar hobby, and make him take more 

Intenat in liis eolleetifMis, so that tbeymlght 

beeome a tuefol pleasure to lilm all his life. 

Lot him be rery careful to label all his 

BpedmauB with the date and locality, and 

the correct name If he ia oertain abont it, 

and pay spedal attention to the fact that 

tiie labels must not on any consideration 

get mixed. CaTelesiness in labelling is a 

very bad, bnt a rery easy fault. ■

It Is snch a temptation to pst the name 

at some rare species to any apedmen that 

io any way reaenbles the description or 

prints, withoatany regard to the fact that per- 

Iwpa Uie speeimn in qnestion may only have 

been taken onoeor twice in tiio conntry. This 

fanlt ia rtty easy to fail into In tlie ease of 

birds' eggs, a form of ooUeoting prominent 

In my mud. The eggs of many species of 

birds Tary so mach that there are several 

distlnat types, many of tliam closely re- ■

semUiog thoae of allied spedea. I well 

rememnw the nambev of qteolH an am- 
bltiona soboolfdiow of nine oi^ed ont of 

abont a doien eggs of tlie eomoioa gidUe- 

mot, a Tcry goM example In pcrint. An- 

otlier inituiae Is the iittia blaa egg of the 

dnnnoek or hedge accentor. Many a sohool- 

boy Imagines he sees a resemblanoe In the 

shape, sne, or coloor to the redstart's e^s, 

and |RompUy labels some of them with 

that name, mtiiont any r^ard to the faet 

that he took tlie eggs ont of a nest In a 

hedge, and ^bably ndght hare aeen the 
Mid if be had taken the tronlde to look. 

Tlie egga of warblers and docks dra seope 
for an endiast amount of nandnlent 

naming, for such It eert^nly b. A rongh 

note-book, with a few &cta abont the looallty 

of the neat, the elupe and materials It is 

built <4, nombet of eggs, and appearance 

or behavlonr of tlia bbd, is always nsefnl, 

and will prerent or correct emur in after 

yeari. ■

If the Iwy takes eare of hU detidls and 

foUowa np the puaolt, he will some day 

t>e gled of the drndgeiy, and will not only 
find that his colleotion will bs nsefal to 

him and to others, bnt that It will ba a 

aonroe of neT6r«nding pleasare in racallhig 

to him remembrancea of the hap^ett days 
of his life. ■

Tim ccdieotion mutt not be an aconmn- 

lation of as many specimens at possible, 

that Is a nteless ctnelty. ■

The wholesale dettraction of life nerer 

makes a man toienUfio, nor it It an edifica- 

tion to any one. Let the lad eollect eare- 

folly what ha wants and only what he 

wants, and do It all with the spirit of lore 
f(» the beaatibi creatures Heaven has 

placed ronnd abont him and pnt within bis 

grasp. Let bin oare far more aboot the 

note-book than the oaUnet or tlie gnn. ■

It is of the memMiaa brought up by 

looking orer a collection that I propose 
to write — not the selentlAo valnc; That 

speaks for iteelf. Each ipeelmen taken by 

oneself recalls the spot and the oeoasion ; 

bought or exchanged specimens nerer have 
this value. Tlie men aoenmnlation of 

nambers ean nerer teach maofa or giro 

tills spesial pleaiare. ■

Opening the drawera and glanring down, 

onr eyes light on a clutch of keitrel's 

eggs, and the subtle infioenoe of memon 

owies us with It, and we are in a small 

wood on a wall-preaerred estate; ■

In front of ns is a tall, smooth-bolsd toee, 

andbyonrsldethekeeperwithhisgan. Just 

orer the edge of the neat we ean see the bdl ■
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(A the bird pioiwtiiiK. Tha k«eper moT«i a 

few paou aw»7 to wneie he oftn eonuund 

K cImt rBMb of iky, utd then m smita tho 

tne with out itiok^ Off fliM tha ladjr to 

her doom. The keeper rq>tdlr nisee Ue 

•mnpoo, tkkM a qaiek right, and the 
mardered mother falla at ma feet. A. 

amart ahin op tha tree, and egga «od notiur 
are onia. Note how mbbad and dennded 

of feathera hat poor matanutl bnait ia. 

Poor kestrel I oar deaire for joa and 7oiin 

pterented na bom giving our oplnint that 

yoa veie a Tatj hancleaa bird In the 

ooTBrta, and mnoh preferred mooie to ■

Next to the keatrela, a eintoh of merlina 

oazriea na to tha rooky oMa of Walea. ■

Tile aaa la brealdng with a roai on tha 

rocka below tu, toaaug the long loown 
aeaweed abont in a maaa of foam. An 

ojatereatdter ia wliiatling anxtonal; on a 

took near tlia water. Two lOek pipita have 

tallowed tu in great alarm for a qoarter of 

a mile, and are joat tuning, aatbfied that 

wa ate aafalj pMt their eoaj IltUe nest, 

when op riaea the little bine hawk with a 

duttering soream, and dashes away roond 

the point. Her mate Is sitting watehing 

on a wall near at band, and qnlekly foUowa 

her. A eaiefnl aeaieh for a few minntas, 

and in a roDghly leratched hollow on Hm 

top of the cliff we find her four red egga, 

and the prize ia oon. On theae aame 

eliffs we remember how, anapanded bj a 

oow'b halter borrowed from a ne^bbooting 

farm, we atep by atep deaoended the pre- 

eipitooB craga to take a kestrel's n«st. 

What a ouriooa sensation It waa, as we left 

hold of the Mendly rooka and bent down 

to the neat, with the wavea eoiUag and 

anrg^g on the nglr abmea below 1 A great 

blaek-baoked gnll'a egg reoalla an Island 

close at hand ; and how we sat waltiBg for 

tlu tide to go down aoffidently for na to 

ran aeioaa the slippery rooka— for it la 

only an island when the tide is np — only 

to find the nest empty and tha birda gone. 

We obtained the egg later from a fumer 
who had taken li ■

Anotlur glanoe, and wa are back in a 

Oheshirfl fox covert — peering into a spar* 

rowhawk*a naat ooDtsIning five beantlfally 

mottled egga. The keeper said be placed 

a trap In tliat nest the year before, and 

ante enough, imder the egxa and a layer of 

Btioka ia me nia^ but atUl nnsprong trap 

that Mled In iU feU pnrpoae. ■

Then the soane ihlfta to a larch plants- 

Uon by the aide of one of the most beMtifal 

lakes In Oombailand, and In a tree OTer- ■

hanging the path we are almost tosching a 

tawny owl, aaated on three egga in the old 

neat of a carrion crow. What delightFdl 

menories that owl'a egg eoDJaraa up ; 

a peaoefnl nring erening, a lazy drift b a, 

boat, no light aara horn tha etara and the 

Boft aheen of the water, not a ripple dla- 

tnrbing the glaaay anrfaoe, not a aoand bat 

the oooaslonal qmek of a mallard or tha 

ehaakle of a belated waterfaen. Soddanly 

from the wooded bank oomes the weird, 

monmfol, bnt beaatifal note of the tawny 

owl, Hudly have the eehoes bean tttrown 

back from the monntaina when far np the 

lake another anewera, and than another, 

till the qnlet night resoonda with their 
maalcid calls. ■

A very prettily mailed elutoh of egga 

of the hoiUlai little robin takes na to per- 

haps one of the wUdaat wid most atrfklng 

of all the English lake district scanea. 

We are standing in the mad that leada np 

the lovely valley of Wastdale ; to onr r^bt 

lies the calm but awesome lake, with tha 

daik, steep aoreea rising sheer from the 

deep water oppoutSL In front is that 

wondarfol panorama of peaks — Sea Fell, 

The Pikes, Great End, QniA aabl^ Green 

Gable, and the winding tracks over Sty- 

head, Searf Gad, and Blacksall, fiaisUng 

with Pillar and Steeple on the left ■

Oloae to ibe loblnB oor eyea wander to 

five pearly white eggs, notl^ bnt empty 

sheila of dipper or watar^onnl ; tmt we, 

looking at them, ramambei lying on the 

graas in one of thoae beaatifal atony 

valleya by tha ride of a clear, babbling 

Oheifalra tront-atream, wbleh only a few 

miles bdow ohangea Ita crystal transpa- 

rency for tha " dank and foal " of mannfao- 

toriea and dyaworka, and flam on to 

pollnte that great artai7 of the nOrth — the 

Mersey. Here, above the amoke and din 

of works, all ia " nndefilad." The ring- 

onzsl ia singing In tha heather above na, 

the diatant crow of tha groase sonnds bom 

moors, the troat rises in the deep pool at 
onr feet. ■

clear anil cool, «le»r and cool, 
By luugliing sballow and itrenming pool. 
Cool and cletu, cool and ulear. 

By iliiniag shingle uud foimliifj wi;it. 
Under th« craij w)iorc the ouzel smgi, 
And tha Ivied wall, where the ohnroh bell rinas, ■

Unileliled for the nndaiUeil, 
Play by me, bathe iu me, mother and child. ■

And tiiere might be tha veritable watev* 

onael ringing ander the bank. What a 

pretty little aong It Is 1 Now he divea into 

the water and rant along the pebblea at the 

bottom, seardilng for caddis wornu, than ■
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jonpiag on to K ■tons he iluiku bbfl gliUei- 

tng diopt (^ io a p«if«at Uttla ilioirflr, ftnd 

bowi ind floitaiw to lu ; when here soiom 

hb mate, wttUng one mUnta near hia, >i 

if to eoqaire U «U to ufe, Ihan ap aha goat 

to her ihdtend imt luder tho ovuhuiglDg 

hanb. We rae ud wad* aaroai the atruni 

and thea begfau a chapter of acoldeatf. ■

Tha tUBt is high vp, tea feet abore a 

doap poo], and thm ia only a nanoir ledge 

htiow. We oanjwt reaeh it from abOTBi bo 

wo not trr the ledge. Ooa of ni, in 

taming a duwp comer, plaeea hia foot on a 

pcDJaoting i^eoe of wood ; there ia a aharp 

tmickf a wild dntoh at notUng, and a nq>id 

phmge into the iey cold watei. Ona uirokt 

and the lodge Ia laaohed. Ihm the wet 

and lighter robber ahini on to (he ihonldera 

of Ua oompanlon, and can jait manage to 

rMwh the oeet Stiatohing np, he faela for 

the little opening, and ont pops the 

tr%;htened dipper, betrajtng her front door, 

FeaHng for the entrance^ he loouni two 

b^ Btonea, which roll on to tha pate and 

•iMoIdeta of the lupporting thief, Bracking 

hia crown, bnt hiq>pUy he itanda firm. ■

The eggB are handed dowv, and once 

mora we are aafe on the bank, one Tery 

damp and M4d, the other with a broken 

head } bat In poiBeaalon of the fire onbrokon 
em before na now. ■

Hare let me vain the yoong ooUeetor, 

wsmhtinfroaexpetiencaqf myown. How- 

ever valoable the prise, it can never yuUfy 

him in riaktng liii life or even his limba. 

Little aonoyaneea and adrentorea like the 

one jut mentioned only add »at and fan 

to the enterprfaa ; bnt u cltfT-dimUng is to 

be attempted, far more aerioos ooaseqaenoea 

may eoine nnlcss great care ba taken. 

Alwaya remember two facta: first, that 

yoa cannot always ellmb down aafaly where 

yon can dimb np with ease ; and aeoondly, 

tliat erery foot and liand liold mnat be 

eanfolly tested bafwe any weight Is placed 

npon i^ for in many plaoes a slip means a 
foneral. ■

We were climbing for jtckdaws' neata 

one day In Walea. The cliS was some two 
hnndrsd feet almost sheer from the aaa. 

My companion was aboTc ma ; and finding 

tlw rock rotten and insecore, I called np to 

him, "Be carefnl, it is loose." The next 

aeaoDd he shot past me, dropping npon a 

ledge twenty feet oelow. latbefawsaeonda 

twfore he spoke mj feeling woe not 
enTiable. What if he is klUedl What It 

a limb fa b«Aen 1 How siudl I get Iiim 

home, milea away from help 1 Bat a le- 

aaatiilDg tlumgh melancholy Toioe came ■

from the ledge below, " It is rather loose " ; 

and Inokily nothing bat a little stiffoeas 
waa the raaolt. ■

Had the ledge not been there^ or If It had 

been narrower, I probably shoold never 

have cared to relate this ezp»ienoe. After 

that we were more eaatlons, and consa- 

qaeotly onr fate waa better than that of a 

poor little lad who, when taking Iierrlng- 

gulls' tggt close to this spot, dropped over 

and was never seen agaia The ohspter of 

Bccidenta, with tha explanation, "while 

searching for aea^birds' eggs," Is a very long 

and a vary sad one, and no boy can be too 
carefoL ■

Still scanning the collection, onr ^ea 

reat on the big, roagh-ahelled ^fs of the 

falmar peti^ and wa ate in thonght 

standing in the bows of a aiaaU steamer, 

toidng ap and down on the huge InUowa 

of the Atlantic, leaving the coast of Soot- 

land and the Outer Hebrides behind; 

Lewis and Huria loomlog Uae and misty 

to ttie nortti-eaat, North Uist and Ben- 

becala to the soabh-east Far away on the 

western horizon a little baay rock rises — 

the Island of St. £ilda. Flying by, with 

no concern for as, are solan geeae ; their 

long, powerfal, pointed wings carrying them 

stnught to and from their rocky home of 

Boreray, an island of the gtonp. Now one 

drcles high In tir, and clodng hia wings, 

drops IieiM downwards like a atone with a 

mighty splash into the water, and we know 

that some po« fish has met its doom. 

PaffinB, rsBorbilla, and gvillemota are thidc 

npon the water. Kittlwake and henins- ■

falls follow in the wake of the boat, witti arks and laughs, watching with their keen 

eyea for any stray morsel fit to eat that 

may be thrown ovaci>oard. ■

No British aea-Urd can oompete with 
the folmar In aerial erolntlons. Watdi 

them rising and falling with the waves— 

<Hr swooping ronnd with one wiag-t^ hardly 

an inch from the sarface, but never 

tooobing. We may watch for hoocfl and 

apparenUy see no wing stroke ; the bird 

seamiag to keep vp with as simply by 

gliding through the air on ontqtread 

pinions set at difFerent anglsa to the 
braeae. ■

Then the Isndiag on the slippery rocki 

of tltat intereati^ ' island, the moat 

westerly inhabited rock of the Hebrldaa ; 

vtsitiDg the enrions little colony, who 

depend almost endrely on tlte birds hat 

Bwarm there, and npon ehuity, lor the In- 

habitants are tezrilue beggars ; the greet- 

ings, the ba^ainings, the noise, tho snell. ■
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are thingi never to be trngMea. Th« 

falmir huTHt It at iU baight, ud moat 

of tha men are away eatehing th« yoang 

birdi, bat w« obtain toma of thh year'* 
eggi from the women. It !■ avidcnt that 

orofthologlita hare been there before ni, 

for all the eggi are oarefdlly and neatly 

aide-bloiTD with drUl and blowpipe. 

Wlteta ia there another epot In oar lalanda 
at aU liko St. Kflda t— tha aamlefraalar Una 

of bota with eormgated Iron nob, fadng 

the onlyaaf* landlng-plaoe, the only bay in 

the gronp. Behind tha atreet, aa It ii 

o^ed, the land riaea rapidly to that great 

cliff, Oonagher, one thoaund two handred 

and twenty feet above the eea, with an 

almoat aheer preotplee on the weatem aid*. 

In front of the " town " the laland of Doon, 

barely aepante from St. Kilda, ahielda the 

bay and make* It a fairly aafe anchorage 
aave in a north-eatter. How wo remember 

al! the too abort time spent on the.ialand ! 

Even now a aniff at the eggi bringe back 

eren aan forcibly how the ialand aeemed 

to reek of fnlmar oU ; tha food, tha elatbea, 

the people, the very hoaw reeked with the 

pnogeot odour. ■

Some pnffioa' egga, and we are away and 

on another itland, thta time in Oardlgan 
Bay, New do we remember a mora 

perfect acaiie ; tha sparkling sea ia a rich 

deep graen, the air ia a dancing haas of 

heat, the whitevaahed walls of tha light- 

faonte on the iilaod near are dsEaling In the 

annllght. In front of sa U a almple 

wooden cross; a priest stands by onr ride, 

pitting oat where they hare dog out in 

the sods the rongh plan of a monastery, 

A motley group of men stand by — his 

aulitantt — a cnriona gathering to meet in 
ProtetUnt litUe Wales : a Welsh and an 

Irish priest, a few Welsh lads, and two or 

three awaithy Spaniards. ■

The monastery was never finlaited ; a 

few years later we heard with r^ret of the 

deatii of Father Bngbes, the originator 

of tile sebeme. We remember seeing 

and hearing him, as he crossed the bay 

alone in his little sidling boat, ainging 

merrily aa be steered for bis Island home, ■

Aa we stand there talking to oar genial 

boat, and liatenlng to the deep t>oom of the 

bell-baoy, marking a treaoberona rook 

near, our eyea are wandering to the 
erowded bird-life roand as. ■

Whet«ver we look are puffins — ^rmffini 
standing In erowda al the montfu of their 

holea ; puffins fiying np and down ; puffins 

in riioids on the water below na ; poffios 

here^ pofflns there, poffins everywhere. ■

What hamoroQs.looldng birds titey are, 

with Ug ongainly bat brightly wriomd 

bsaka, short red legs, and sqoat badlaa I 

They ate ezcMdingly tame, and allow oa 

to come within a few yarda of tham, 

ttefore aboffiing away and dropffag over 
the cliff* Into the tea. How wa atand and 

Uogh at their rldienloos faees, and haw 

they croak and gargle back at at I ■

The ground Is honeycombed with their 

borrows, and nearly evwy hole containa 

an egp. How they bite and serateh as 

with thrir hage bills and aharp <dawi as 

we drag them oat; for thoogh tbair lege 

look very weak, tlieir taloua projeet bayond 
the webs, and sooa draw uood. Wbila 

we are getting tha eggs one of tiie boatnan 

calls, "AHeaI,aseal,"andTansoff tofatsh 

a gon — too late, loeklly for tfaa aaal, 

who slnka rapidly out of *^;ht. The ladgM 

below oa are covered with goillamoti and 

raiorbills, and looking laodwaid wo aan 

aee across the mile and a half of aparkUng 

water that the cliffs of the coast-line are 

white with swanu of theae aame Ucds. 

We are told of "mackerel ooeks" Bying 

and calling at night; Mrds Aat eome with 
the mackerel and are seldom seen ia the 

daytime; and we am laoky onoogb to ••• 

a string of Manx abearwatera harriedly 

fiying serosa the water, and conelnde that 

theae are the birda they mean. ■

Once more wq are In Cheshire, paahfaig 

a boat amongst the reeda of one of the 

most strictly preserved of tha marea. ■

Saspended high np among the tall atema 

we dlieovsr the lovely deep neat of tha 

little reed-warbler; and note how the 

bird seoldt as, aa it hanga aidawayi <>■> 
aatalk. ■

Near at hand la a floating maaa of 

decomporing rabblah that oontuna four 

eggs of \h6 great created grebe. Note 

how the carafal mother, buore alipping 

qnletly under the sotfaee, has oovned her 

egga with db^ flags. They are ao ataiaed 

irith the green slime that no amount of 

robbing will ever make them regrin their 

original purity. There ie the bird swlm- 

Ing far away now, her long thin naek 

straight op from the water, crowned with 

the Doptial crest of feathers, her body 

nearly aabmerged beneath the aorfaee. 

With a gracefol bow she almost isi^ out 

of the water, and disappears under tha 

•orface to risa agidn fifty or a hundred 

yuds away. ■

The metallle-voieed coots are swimmbg 

aboot oatside the teedi, evu kes^g a 

watchful eye upon oar movements; and ■
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from the banks w« bear tba lunh gnting 

Of of tb» Mdge-warbler, ■

From Ohathin to KoTthumb«duid it m 

long itride, bnt witb a gluiw lA th«io 

Uau-faMded snll'i eggi ve mq atep it ; and 

w« m lUndmg 1^ « muahj poo), on the 

high graond oreriooktng the vaUef where 

Sumy pitched hli etrnp, when he led hie 

ttoopi to Flodden Fidd. The water ti 

eorered with the IJttie white golli, while 

hnodtedf noie fly etoaUng and loreamtng 

orei 001 head*. Mallard aialog np from 

tbdr Mtti; a pab of teal fdlow them; 

and mmd u, on nearly erery elnmp, are 

elatehaa of the beantifiil mottied ^ga of 

the gnlli. The birdi are not often die- 

tubM np here on the moors ; and after 

ohooeiog a few vaiied ipedmeni we leave 

them to aettle down again, and retreat 

followed by a few poor wee^g Buhak 
for a mile or so. ■

Then on to the roeky lilanda of Walea 

agidn, where tiie oommon tenia lay their 

two or three egg! on the ban roek ; wh«re 

we aeramble about and take what we want ; 

while otar boatman keep* bia etaft from 

being beaten to plecea aguoat the jagged 

roeka with an oar, and argoea in Weliti to 

a man who baa rowed ost to prevnt oa 

from diatuUng the blrda, and ttaieatena na 

with the ntmoat rigour of the law, which 

doea not terrify oa macb. ■

And then to the ahingly beacb, wbwe 

the nuwe local leaaer tern breeds; where 

we ait for honrt watching the valiant little 

aea - awallowi ebaaing the nanwding 

Uaok-headed golla and otowa away from 

their eggi. If theae tbleveB can find the 

ane t^y mmt have keen eight Indeed, for 

we might pace op and down for hoora and 

Dever coma asroaa a alngle neit, nnlem we 

Mddentally trod apon one ; for the leaaer 

tema' and ring-dottereh' egga are ao per- 

feetly eolonted in nnlaon mth their ear- 

reniuiDge that mere leaiching for them 

will only waste time and temper. Bat we 

■it qnietly on the landhiUs, and aoon the 

f^oUah bird drops doim straight npon the 

nest. Fixing oor eyea apon the apot, and 

not allowing our attention to be dutoaeted 

by lbs Urd when she rises, we walk straight 

to the spot, idant a etick in the aiutd 

ukd work earefolly round it, and within a 

jard w two we inrarialilr find the nnt 

Even than If we take a look round, it la 

difficult to find it again, the harmony of 

eoloaring between the egga and the pebbly 

sand is ao eomplete. ■

Than literally into a Tabbit-hols, diggbg 

away with a borrowed apade and our baod^ ■

until we grab out sixteen aheldneka* egga, 

ten feet from the mouth; only two of 

which we ean take, as they are ehip[dng 

and will shortly be hatched. Of the two 

nnehlpped eggs, one ctmt^ne a dead 

youngster, and the oUier is addled. Oh, 

the horrors of blowing them 1 Again, ait- 

ting one on each aide of a pail, blowing our- 

■elvea out of breath, and nuktng oor heada 

and ean ache, getting out the ocmtenta tA 

one hundred and twenty guUlemota' egga, 

every wie of them with difierent marUnga 1 ■

Next, atasdiog by a mere-side, diapnting 

with a foolish awan tot the poesessfon d 

her unfertilised egga We readi them with 

a sooop at the end of a long stick, for we 

dare not vrnture wlthfai range oi her 

poweifnl wings. She hbsea and fights 

with the aarsgeneaa that only a swan can 

•how ; but we take two or tuee, and leave 

the poor deluded bird to eontinne sitting 

on the remainder till aha tiree, for they 

can never hatch. So memory earrieo ua to 

varlooa aoenea and through many Inddenta, 

Searehing the moon fw eurlews, golden 

plover, and twite ; the woods for Uaekeaps 

and hawflsdtea ; the hedgerowi for duikes 

and many noaUer game; knoMleep in a 

Btcwun, gmbUng out a filthy kingnaber's 

neat; elimbing for js^, catriona, and ja^k- 

dawa; and lying down on the aand to 

watch rtng-dotterela to their nesta. Moor, 

nuirah, wood, hedgerow, lakoeide, and aea- 

eoaat, each with its special treasures and 
individual beantia*. ■

And ao one ooold go on yarning about 

every lelE-taken apeeimen In the eabinet; 

each one has ita Indlvidnali^ in the 

memory of the collector, and thoogh they 

may be pretty objects, or ol aclentific value 

to the outaider, the real pleasure to bs 

derived is only to be enjoyed by the 

person who has actually assisted at the 

taking of the apedmen ; who watcfaad the 

mother bird, and noted her beantiaa ; who 

aaw tiie aeenary and enjoyed ttie freah air, 

the ann, and the rain— lor under certain 

dreumatanoea rain ii not at all bad. Let 

the lad who coUecta learn to lore the 

objeela he collects ; to take more than a 

passing Interest in them ; and what is only 

a hobby in Ua youth will be a lifelong joy 

and pleaanra to him. ■

A LirTLE COOnETTE. ■

A 8TORY IN FOUR CHAPTERS. 

CHAPTEE UL ■

The motniog of the ball dawned, and 

fbuod Hilda looking pale and waabed out. ■
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Her mother gliuioed at her ahfti^l; uti dli- 

approriugly erery now tati tfaeo. ■

"Yoa ud b^t«t go for ft good quick 

walk, Mid get K lltUe coloai into your 

cheeki," ihe remuked kftar breiklMt wu 

over,«t irhieh mMl Hlldk hftd efttea nothing. 

" Yoa will look quite pUn to-night if yoo 

don't t>ke eare< I ihonld like yon to do 

Lord I«ngridge eredit." ■

" Te>, I mppoee X otuht to," laid Elldft 

luwnldly, " aqieoUly uter he hai hid that 

wkU pdUMl down ax porpOM formft Bat 

I am K&ald thli ii one of my plain days, 

mamnuL I am aorry to uy they axe getfeiiig 

moM freqoenb" ■

" If yoa pflnfit In dieailng in black, yoa 

will look podtlvely ha^ani," uid Ura. ■

ditapprOTingly. ■

pie wiLl thliS V ■"People wUl thIiJc that I am head over 

eaza In lore, then, ao It ia all right, I 

dtmt think a pemn In my interaiting 

podUon dwnld be in volgar tiulth." ■

"At leaat yoa will go oat for a blow I " 

aaid Mn. Oluord, aluadoning the subject 

of the blank gown aa one too bopeleaa to be 
farther oMuldered, ■

" No, I Uiink not, mamma, I iball hare 

^enty of ezeraae bHiIght, yoa luow." ■

"Yoa are io obetlnate," aaid Mra. 

GlifEord firetfolly; "yon go oat in all 

Weathers oioaliy, and on a lorely day 

like thliyoa mope indoors. Yon are very 

trying, mlda. Lugridge wa* rery dis- 

pleased with yoa yeaterday." ■

" Was ha 1 " said Hilda carelessly. - ■

Mrs. CMotd valiantly repressed a desire 

to crash her with the snggeation Laagridge 

made yesterday about breaking of the 

match. Bhe felt Uiat Hilda was qalte 

equal to •aying that ahe was glad that 

Langridge had eome to his senses at lut. ■

Iriie to liw lesokitiou, Hilda did not go 

oat, bat the evening foand hw looking very 

far from plain. 8he Iksd managed to call 

np a ooloor to her cheek and a sparkle to 

hex eye, Langridge would iiave no reason 

to oomplidn of itat looks. ■

They entered the mtgnlfieent btU-room 

a little late. Langridge harried ap to 

greet and welocnne Uem. ■

" Doee it look nioat Is it all right I " he 

whimeted anxioasly to his £ancls as he 

led nw to a obarmlng aloove, hong with 

the coflUy garlands that she bad dioaen. ■

Hilda gave a glance round, and replied 

languidly Uut everything was "qute ido&" 

In reality she was rather impressed by the 

msgnifioenee of the room, bat it was jut 

as well to keep Langridge oocd. ■

"The oddest thlngl" he began, as he ■

sat down by her, " that fellow Ourwen'a 

tamed ap ag^ ! Em np agatost him 

yesterday afternoon. We used to ba rather 

cbnmi years ago. Ha Isn't a bad tort" ■

Hilda opened her soft plnmed bladt fan. ■

"I h(^ you didn't ask him here to- 

night t " she Btdd iiAher sharply. ■

"I — Pm awfoUy sorry. I asked hlu 

without thinkbtg," atammared Langridge 

in oonfuiion, "Don't you like liimi I 

felt I eonldn't do anyttung dae," ■

"Oh, it doesn't matter 1" said Hilda. 

" Another man is a good thing, perhaps." ■

His anxiety for fear tliat he hu oflvtded 

her being relieved, Lingridge edged a Ultle 

nearer, and began to compliment her on 
her dreas. ■

" Yoa look perieeUy lovely t»night, 

Hilda," he remarked admiringly, as ho 

watelisd the gracefol figure In the black 

and jet that fitted her like a aheath. ■

" I am glad yoa like it. Mamma waited 

to deck me out In white satin; bat it 

savoored too much of tlie bridal garland 
for me. I dmi't want to be a victim Ittieie 

my time." ■

"A victim)" edd Lwgridge, in a bw 

voice, taking her programme in Us hand, 
and mechanically writing iiis Initials oppo- 
site all the watdet. ■

"A willing victim, of coarse," said Hilda 

cheerf ally. " Come, Langridge, you and I 

must open the ball, yon Imow I " ■

The band struck np, and they began to 

dance. Langridge was not a good waltzw. 

Hilda did her beat not to loie her temper. ■

' ' If yoo didn't tread on my toes qolte eo 

mach, and hold me with each a fearfial 

grip, I fancy we should get on better," she 

aaggasted breathlessly, after they lud 

oannoned into the foorUi oonple, ■

"I'm ao sorry. I'm afraid I'm very 

clomsy. Bat it's jolly, isn't it I " ■

His face was beaming. Its ezpremon 

of delight auddanly irritated HUda. ■

' ' It may be jolly, bat it ii most fatiguing. 

IrealljmnatBitdown. My dear Langridge, 
I shoidd die of suffocation if I danoed often 

with yon, and my clothes would be tun to 
shreds." ■

Langridge stood back against a waU with 

the ur of a schoolboy who has jast bean 

severely reprimanded. ■

" We will ait oat the w«lUsa, then," he 

remarked presently, " it will be jast aa 
nice." ■

Hilda yawned beliind hw fan, and etm- 

tampUted her programme, which was qidto 

faU. She deliberately ran her pencil 

throogh four of Lutgridge's danoes. ■
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"It it aaeh bad form to be kltrtyi 

(Unctng together," ahs uid, "und h for 

ritUng oat initeftd, w« might u irell be 

HodgB ud Bete/ it onee." ■

Lugridgo felt tbkt Hodgb and Betsy, In 

■pite of ttteb Tolgir nneoiiTentionatlty, 

wonld probably havo enjofed thenuelTei 

more than he waa dirfng. ■

Hilda aat baok and aturv^ed the room. 

The ball wu a brilliant one, eTerythlDg 

that money oonld do had been done, het 

piogramme waa crowded, erery attention 

waa paid her, ihe wai the qtieen of the 

evening. She wondered iE abe bad ever 

felt BO nnhappy. ■

Captain Curwen eame np before the 
walte waa ended. Hilda had been oon- 

aeiooi of hia preaeooe the moment he had 

entered the ncm. Langridge anddenly 

remembered hta dntfea, and harried away 

to greet aome new arrivala, Oaptain 

Corwen dn^ped Into the raeant laat. ■

" What nude Langridge buiat Into thi* 

ballt" he atked languidly, after a few 

eommonplaoea had been exchanged, and the 

nmbreUa anbjeet liad been worn more 
threadbare Uibq the nmbreUa iUelf. " He'a 

a good little ohap, bat not qnlte up to thia 

aort of thing." ■

Hilda eomprehended at onee that Oaptain 

Corweo waa unaware of her engagement to 
hiahoat ■

" Why should he not gire a ball 1 " ihe 
demanded. ■

"Ob, no reaaon whatererl But good- 

new graefooa me, don't yon think that tea- 

nuea, and waltzea, and Langridge aonnd 

rather inotmgruoua t " ■

Hllda'a glaueo followed hla. It reated m 

Langridge^ abort, atont form reolining nn- 

uracefully near a bank of feme and roaea. 

He had never aeemed io utterly common- 

place In bereyei, ■

"Hm room looki bigger aomehow, too," 

went on Captain Oarwen, looking Toood ; 

" aorely the man ha* had the wall taken 

down I What tomfoolery 1 " ■

fie took hu: programme and looked at 
it. ■

"Fall up, I see. Bat there b an extra 

after anppw. Will you give me that t" ■

fie pencilled hla Inltiua withoat waiting 

tot a reply, and walked away. ■

HUdk Mnk back with fluahed ebeekl 

She felt ahe eoald not teU him of the 

eonganant. ■

She went through the danoaa dmoat 

mechanically after that. The mwlo aeemed 

too loud, the dreiaaa too gay, the room too 

light, tiie perf ame of the Soweti too heavy. ■

The ball waa a brilliant ancoeaa, no doubt, 

but she had never enit^ed anything leas. 

Now and tii« she caught a glinwn w her* 

aelf in the glass, and was atrack with the 

almost serpentine grace of hat own figure, 

clad In that aheftth of gUtterii^ bUek. 

She recognised that she waa looniK her 

handsomeat. A wild, coquettish desice 

eatne over ber to have CapbJn Oarwen at 

her feet again. She had made him care 

once ; ahe would make him care again. ■

Her dance irfth Langridge passM alNioat 

unheeded. He bod on ber toea aa heftvUy, 

and tore her gown as olamsily aa ever ; bnt 

she never aud a word. Langridge waa 

well pleased. ■

fie took her In to aapper, and aaw that 

ahe had everything she wanted before he 

attended to his other guests. Hilda took 
all his devotion aa a matter of 60ars& She 

had ^ways done bo. ■

When she re-entered the ball-room it 

was on Capt!dn Oorwen's arm. Only a 

few ooaplas were waltzing slowly round. 

The room was almost empty. ■

He slipped his arm round the glittering 

waiit, and they went clreling roond to- 

gethtt. A very different waltslng this from 

poor Langridge's aerambles and tumbles. 

They retired into the conservatory before 

the muiic stopped, and enseonoed them- 

selves comfortably behind a large palm. 

Captain Carwen took hei fan, and began 
to wave It to and fro. ■

" I have jost learned who knocked Hm 

wall down," he said, smiling at her. 

" Langridge has informed me that yon have 

made him the happleat of men. Allow me 

to congratulate you." ■

Hilda gave a little gaap. He knew that 

she waa engaged; he knew and did not care I ■

"Thank yon," she answered after a 

moment's panae, daring iriiloh Ae eoUeotod 

herself for battle. " Yes, I am reaponrible 

fat tfie irall ud the roses, and all th» other 

absorditles which you foond ao ineon- 

gnion&" ■

"They are not Inoongruona for yon — 

only for Langridge," he retamed, smiling. 

" I remember yon had a leaning towards 

fal-UIs and frivolity always." ■

fie ooold remember her tastes and not 

fbel a pang that they could never now be 

of any real Interest to him I She felt 

furioaily angry that the power she had onee 

had to move him was no longer in existenoei. ■

" Langridge says yon are to be naixiod 

in three months," went on Oaptain Oarwen, 

withoat a trace of regret in his volos. "I 

hope you jnean to aak me to the wedding." ■
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"Oh, eratoinlf," aotwend HUdk, with a 

•troDg effwt repieiitDg her dadn to for- 

bid hff pnuDM kt that oeramony ooee uid 

for kU. "I— wo ihiU ba del^hted. ~ 

beliov* Lugrldga ia to be decked in oiuige 

bloaiom m well u myaalf. It will b« a 

■my pratty light." ■

Ha iMghad a little. ■

"No doabt^ I wonldik't mUi It fot 

woildi t Lasgiidga will look very band- 

ioma in oianga UoMom," he added tsadl- 

tatlvaly. ■

She took hw. fan from him and began 

to play with U. ■

" I nppoaa you mother b very glad to 

haTa yon at home agtJn 1 " she aaM, with 

a datermlnad change of inbjeot. ■

"She lays ao. She thlIlk^ bowaTer, 
that I ahall find CurweD Manor dnll after 

the diulpaUon of an Indian Ufa." ■

" And ahall yon t " ■

"At preaent I fael aa if I ahonld be 

dead ot ennni in a week. I date aay yoor 

wedding will ebeet me op." ■

"I don't know why yon keep bar{^g 

on my wadding," aaid HUda rather 

aliarply. ■

" It appeara to be tlie one azdUng erant 

of tfas day, Erary one I meet aaka me 

how I tlilak yon ate looking, and bow 

I think Lasgtidge ia looking, and (rhather 

It li not the no«t dallghtfal artangement 

poiiible. I am getting qnite Into the 

awing myielf. I feel I want to talk aboot 

nothing bnt white ilippata and kid gIorei>, 

and Teila and wedding cake." ■

"How very kind of yonl Yon nied 

not to take mob a daep intereat in theae 

MToIitlea in the old daya." ■

"The old dayil" He looked at her 

iteadily for a momenL Her aye* met hla 

defiantly. It waa aa tboogh two antago- 

niata were meaanrlng awotde before a duel ■

" We are both a good deal wiwr iluee 

thoae old day^ Hilda. Yon and I have 
datenoiued to talce the world aa we find it 

— whieh ia by far the beat plan." ■

" Yon iuve grown qolte phtloaophieal," 

ai^d Hilda with a abort Ungh. ■

" lan't that a great deal Itatter than 

being diiagreeabla— which ia what yon 

Deed to eul ma in thoae old daya yon 

apeak oft" ■

"I don't know whether it ia an Improra- 

ment or not," returned Hilda ragnel^. " I 
only know that it nakea me think of 

oopy-booka — and I hate oopy-booki." ■

" Yon have qnite a new aat of likea and 
diiUkea. I naed to find it rather diffionlt 

to keep np with the old onai. I am afraid ■

my brun will not bear the attain of 
another liat." ■

"It ia Langiidge'a brain that liaa to 

atand that att^, fortonatdy," ahe re- 

sponded. " I am thankful to aay that none 
eonld bear It battar." ■

" So, I ihonld aay yon were qnito cat 

ont for one another," aaid the Captain 

amiably. " Langridge ia the aonl of good 

nature, and would pat np with anythisg." ■

■ Thank yon." 

Don't mention It. I am delighted to 

bear witneia to Langridge'i poww of en- 

duranee. You wonid be qnito beyond moat ■

I anppcaa you tlLlnk that Langridge la 

a fool for wanting to marry me 1 " 

Hilda, with an angry fluab. ■

" Not at alL S>me men require conatant 

ezdtemant — and diffienlty, 1 ahonld think 

yon wonld anpply him with both. You 

mnit not mind a few home tmtha, Hilda. 

Bamamber, I haTe known yon ever aince 

yon had a pigtail and wore ahoit frocks," 

he added, amiUng. ■

"I oan only remember how horrid yon 

naed to be," retorted Hilda impetnoaaly. ■

" Oh, I am a parfaet btnta, I know — bnt 

an anintantlonal btnto aftor all," aaid Uie 

Captau, amiling again. " Yon think that 

I have not Improved in theie Uirae yaara I " ■

" Yon are wone — much wone," anawered 

hia companion, with a ahaka of the head ; 

" yon were hardly to be pat ap with baf<»:e, 

bnt now yos are almply inaoSerable." ■

Ha roie with a 'littie bow, and oSated 
her hla arm. ■

Let me lead yon to Liagridga," he 

BDggeated ; " the vny afght of hf m pnta one 

in a good hnmoor. Ha looka u if lu wonld 

like to play akItUea after the ball la over. 

He ia babbling over with energy, Langridge 

nied to be rather good at akittW" ■

At thk moment Langridge'a ronnd face 

appeared at the enttaneew thecofkaerratory. 

He aaw tiie oouple at onee. ■

" Oh, here yoa are,'' he ezdaiowd 

triumphantly, " I have been looking for you 

everywhere. Thia la onr waits, Hilda, 
^all wealtltontl" ■

Sitting out a waltz with Langridge wu 

not qafto tiia same thing aa aitting oat a 

waltz with Captain Curwan. ■

' " Ob, wa will dance It by all meani," 

Hilda uii haatUy. ■

Aa aba walked away on Langridga'a am ■

a waa perfectly aware that Captain 

Gorwen waa acinuiiiing her at hia leiaure. 
She wlahed for the hnndiedth time that 

Lingtidge waa a little taller. There waa a ■
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wint of dignity tbont « man who only 

NMhed ft little higher thra hei thoolder. ■

She WM heutil; thankrni when the b«U 
WM over. She retoWed never to Mk 

Lkngridge to give another. By the end of 

the night h« WM hot, disheveUed, and 

redder than ever. He foUotred her STuy- 

where to whiiper nnweloome oomplimenti 
in her ear, ■

*' AU the felloiri are in leva with yon," 

be whiipered eeataUoally once. ■

Hilda'* glanea went to the doorway, 

where Oaptaln Cacwen wai atanding with 

a perfectly blank ezpreuion of faee whiob 
betokened extreme boredom. ■

" Are they t " ehe t^d, " I am afraid yon 

exaggerate, Langridge." ■

Bat he averred tlutt ha did not, and that 

it would not be natural if every one were 

not imltten. Who eonld help loving hie 
HUda.1 ■

Bat Ua Hilda waa only engaged in angry 
meditation aa to why Captain Corwen had 

made no effort to duice with her again. ■

CHAPTER IV. ■

*< NoTHiNa conid be more nnfortosatfl 

tlun hli taroing np again like this, jost 

when he iin't wanted," aaid Hilda forlornly, 

" Beally, Lacy, I think Providence managea 

thinga very badly. We were all ao com- 
fortable before." ■

Lacy, who waa eittbg well into the fire 

with her gown palled ap to keep it from 

being leorohed, replied dieereetly that it 

waa " a pity." ■

" ' A pity,' indeed t It la a great deal 

worse than that. It la intolerably bad 

taste on his part. Of coarse it ia jost like 
him." ■

" Ton couldn't expect Captain Corwea 

to stay in India for ever, Hflds." ■

"I never expected him to do anything 

that he onght to do. Bat, at least, he 

needn't have chosen this patticnlar time for 

■ettUng down in oar midst." ■

"Perhaps it is jaat aa well that you 

we not yet married," said Lncy slowly. ■

" I wish to goodness I wse, on the con- 

trary. I bate Captain Oatwen quite as 

much aa he hates mp. Lingridge u worth 

a doidn of him thoagb he ia so podgy. 

Bat all the same he Is very npsettlng." ■

"How did he bebave at the ballT I 

wish I had been there. Ic wai jost my 

lack, havbg this swelled face." ■

" He waa aa impertinent aa possible, and 

aald Lugtidge and I were cat oat for one 
another." ■

" Do yon call that impertinent 1 " aald 

Lacy, amillng. ■

" Yea, I da Poor Ltngrldge was look- 

ing his very worst, and tile wretch knew it. 

I wish the poor boy's Ic^s were a little 

strUghter." ■

"And Gaphdn Corwen did not aaoonmb 

to yoor charms again t " ■

" Hardly 1 I might have been the 

veriest scarecrow for all the compliments 

he paid me. How I sboold like to bring 

iiiffl to my feet ag^ I " ■

" Faadnating work for a little eoqaette 

like yoo. Bat I ahoold say that it waa 

playing with edged tools," ■

"There isn't any fan in playing with 

blnnt ones. Lacy 1 No, I shall certainly 

do my best to bring down that yoong man'a 
eonoeit a little." ■

" Yon don't seem to oonaider Lord Lang- 

ridge mnch in thla playful little aoheme of 

yonts^" sud Lacy. ■

" Langridge iaa't a bit jealoas. And he 

ia awfally thick-headed. He wouldn't 
know it if I carried on a flirtaUon ondet 

Ilia very nose." ■

" He isn't nearly snch a fool as ha — as ■

he " Lacy ended in soma confodon ■

and looked appeaUngly at her filend. ■

Hilda Unghed. ■

" Yoa needn't be afr^ of o&endini; me, 

dear. I am not senutive about Ling- 

I. Perhaps Ite Isn't ! " ■

le departed soon after this, a dainty ■

figure in her fars and brlght-wloged hat. ■

On ibe road home she met her victim. 

Sha etopped and held out her hand. ■

" How do you do I " aaid Citptain Gnr- 

wen, accepting the hand and the altnatioa 

with equal gravity. " I hope yoa are none 

the worse for yoor dissipation t " ■

Hilda flashed a look at him from eyee 
that nsed to move him to an inward 

tnmull in the old days, ■

" Do 1 look any the worse 1 " ehe asked 

coqaettishly. ■

He scrutinised bar calmly, and she 
flashed a little. ■

"X-no,Isapposa not,"heremarked. "OE 

coarse you are three yeara older than when 

I last saw you." ■

" That means 1 " said Hilda, mwU- ■

fied. ■

" Nothing more than what I said. One 

cannot defy time," he anawered coolly. ■

" I think you are the very rudeat person 

I ever knew," said Hilda very angrily. ■

" Yes, I know. I have aecepted the 

aitaation, and I thonght that yoa were 

doing the same. I am a bnite, of coarse." ■

X ■
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After » dl«noe he went od : ■

" Bnt I heud wme verj flkUering re- 

nurb tnftd« abont yon at the ball. Ai 

Li^;ridge'a fatare wife, yon attaraUf ez- 
oitea maob eonunent. Would yim like to 

bear tbem I " ■

"Not at all, thank yon." ■

"There ii no aoconntlng for tMtai. I 

■hoald have thought yoQ wonld hare 

jomped at the chaoee of se^g yoormlf 

ai othen lee yoo." ■

"I find weiDg mynU u yoa ua 

qidte enongfa* ■

" Ob, yon may always trust me to tell 

yon thfl trath, Hilda," ■

She stopped and looked at him. ■

" Ate yoB always ^[oing to be >o hortfd 
to met" she asked hun plalntlrely. ■

Captain Corwen privately thooght her 

month very pretty at that moment, and 

bar whole expression positively enehanUng, 

bnt he only replied serenely : ■

" Hot horrid Oh dear, no, I wUl pay 

yon the moat florid compUmentiif yon like." ■

"Bat they wfU not be sineere," sidd 

Hilda, pontliw. ■

" Wei), perhaps not," asreed the Captain 

readUy ; " bnt sugar • ptnnu are always 

pleasant Wa don't stop to ask what they 
are made of." ■

" Copy-book anin ! " said Mus Clifford, 

with a ^img of her sbonlders, resnming 

her walk. " Yoo have only two styles of 

oonversation — both eqoally disagreeable." ■

Tia red gables were in sight now, and 

whan they luew near the gate Hilda held 

oat her hand to say good-bye. ■

" It I> fonr o'clock — jost tea-time. I am 

eomlng in to see your mother." ■

Hilda pnt her hand in her mnff again, 

and went through the gate he opened for 

her. She did not prats the self-iavltad 

gnest to enter. When they got Into the 

drawing-room Lsngridgewaa there before 

them, In the fnll enjoyment of tea and 
muffins. Hilda noticed at once that Ua 

flaring bine tie accorded ill with the large 
oheek salt he wore. ■

"WhatacoloDryou'vegotl" saidLasg- 

ridge admiringly, tosblng to get a chair for 

her, and npsetting a small table on the 

way. "Yoa look ai fresh ai a daisy after 

the bftlL Doesn't she, Carwen 1 " ■

Ciiptun Onrwen replied with smooth 

politeneii that M(is Clifford was looking 

charming, Hilda's colour became more 
brilliant than ever. She devoted herself 

entirely to Langridge after that, and did 

not speak to C&ptain Carwen for the 

rest of the afternoon. Langridge was | ■

enchanted. She had seldom smiled upon 

bin like ti^Is. He told her abont the graao- 

bonia he was bnilding for her, and aiked 

if the thought a bow-window would bs 

an improvement to the drawbg room. ■

Hilda entered into the plans with anima- 

tion, and even went lo far as to ohooia 

the colour for her boad(rit fomitare, which 

she had refused to consider before. ■

"Coma over to the Abbey to-morrow — 

yon and yonr mother," said Ltngridga, In 

the seventh heaven of delighL " I want 

your advice aboat the window. I think it 
shonld be on the sooth side." ■

Hilda graciously accepted the Invltatioo, 

and Langrldge promised to give them 
luncb. ■

Yon come too, Carwan, old fdlow," ■

he added, giving the CaptiJn a slap on the 

baek that made him winoe; "you are up 

all sorts of dodges In the way oi ■

arehitactnre, I know.' ■

Hilda opened her lips to apeak, bnt 

closed tiiem agdn quickly. ■

"I ahaU be deUgbtad," uH the OipUin 

pleasantly. ■

It was poritively intolerable to Hilda that 

Captain Outwen should go over her future 

home with her. She knew his quiet amlla 

of superiority so well. How be woold look 

when Langrldge sud or did something 

more eiamiy than aiual 1 ■

"Whatever posieued yol to ask him, 

Langridga 1 " she demanded crossly, as 

aoon as the Captain had left the room. ■

" I thoasht he might be able to advise 

OS about the bow window, " replied Lang- 

rldge, the exabsrsnee of bis epirita some- 

what sobered by her tone. " He is having 

something of the sort dona at Cnrweo 

Manor, and he might give as a wrinkle," ■

Hilda said no more, but Langridga 

ondentood that be was in disgrace, and 

departed mnch creitfallen. ■

Bat at the morrow's Innoh she was 

brighter than ever, and made herself 

enchanting to both the men. She aat on 
Laneridge s tight hand and absorbed his 

whole attention as usual, bat she was quite 

coniclons that the dark eyes opposite hex 

were regarding bet quiziically. ■

She bated the whole thing.. ■

They went over the Abbey after dinner, 

leaving Mrs, CliA'Dtd to alumber peaoefoUy 

in an arm-chair. Hilda was grs^osneaa 

itself, and ptaiaed the greenbonsa and 

admired the bow window, and gave her 
orders for fatare altetationa with uie air of 

a little ducheu. Langridge was more 

delighted than ever. ■
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" To tbisk that la thru month*' lima yon 

will be here foi evsr," h« manaand rap- 

tnnxuly io her au, when OapWn Curwen 

wu looklag out of the window. He ae- 

compuiied tha words with % preBaoie ol 

the hand that meant volamav. ■

Bat the {ooepeot of. a mortal etemity 

apent at the Abbey, with Langiidge for 

perpetaal oompanion, made Hilda ahiver. ■

" Ara jaa cold, dear i " aikad Langridga 

■olieitoariy. ■

"Ooldl Ko, I am burning hot," she 

anawered, tearing her hand from hia and 

■howlsg him a ferwed oheek. "Fleaae 

dm't worry ma." ■

At this moment a tanrant eame with a 

meM^ for Langridge, which neoeaiitatsd 

hbi lea^g the room for a few minntM. ■

C^it^ Carwen and HUda' were left 

alone. The former waa itiU looking oat of 

the window. ■

" It if a fine view," he ronurked at lut, 

as if ha aaw the neoeMity of making oon- 

Tacaation, "and aonw of the rooma lure 

are really aaperb. It will ba dalightfol to 

be the mittreaa of meh a plaoe." ■

" Yea," aaid Hilda faloUy. ■

" Yon look Tery hot," aud the Captain, 

r^ardlng het la aome aarpriaa at har 

biasing dieeki. ■

Hilda K»e anddenly. ■

"It ii beoanBe I " Bha had almoat ■

been on the point of aaying that aha had 

been Irritated beyond endoranoa ; and that 

aha wai more uhamed of har fatore poaltlon 

than prond of it. ■

" A Uttla Imitated, I dare aay, by this 

tIbU to your fatore home," *J^ the Cap- 

tain cooUy. " I hope that I may be a wal- 
oome rbltor here 1 " ■

"I hope yon will never, nerar come," 

said Hilda, with a tnnt ot paulon. " Cer- 

tainly I eball never ask yon." ■

Captain OnrweD amiled a little tmdar 
tha amall raven mooataolie tiaX had con- 

cealed to many ezpraadona In It* time. ■

" May I ask why I have o&endod yon no 

de^ly 1 " be aaked. " I do not think yon 
eu be 00 fooliah aa to dialika me beoaoie I 

taaaa yon a little aometfmea." ■

" I don't chooea to az^ain my reaaona 
to yon. I aball be larprued If yoa oome 
after what I have aaid." ■

" So ahall I— very. Yon may ba qnita 

BOie, my dear Hilda, (hat I ahall never 

troable you after yoa are married. Till then 

I ahall Gouaider this a Imnt of patolaaoe, 

and oontinae to teate yoa aa before." 

' Hilda had been qalta anre that the 

Captain had lost every ipark of faelhig ■

that be liad once had for her, bat now, 

looking np Into hfi eyea, aha waa anrprijied 

at a certain expreaiion in them Uiat belled 
the eoldneaa of hia worda. ■

She went home in a thooghtfal mood. ■

Next day ihe aatoniihed her mother by 

aaying that iha ahoald like to be auuried 

immediately. ■

" My dear Hilda, how very extoaordlnaiy 

yoa are I Harried inmiediately, indeed. 

A man In Lord Langridge'a poal^m can't 

ba married la a h<de4n-tihe-e(n«er aoct of 

way like other people. Ha mnit be 

ridienlooaly in love to make aneh a 

BOggeation aa that. And the troauean not 

even began I It ia oat of the qoaatloa, 

Langridge most ba mad." ■

" It la not Ltngridga'a idea. It ii mine," 

aud Hilda firmly, ■

" Than I call it more extrawdfQary ami. 

Indeed, to be in laoh a harry la hardly — 

hardly tha thing, la fact Yoa will exeoae 

my aaying ao, Hilda, bat it ii very unainal 

for the woman to hurry on the marriage." ■

"I don't care in the ieaat whether it ia 

naaai or not," ■

•' My dear, yon moat not ba anreaionable. 

Yon cannot go and aik Lord Langridge to 

marry yon at once. It is a aho^ng idea," 

aaid Mn, Clifford, mneh roffied. "Let me 

hear no more of it, HUda, I bt^." ■

Hilda relapaed Into alienee aftw thia. 

She had done hei beat, and if thinga went 

wrong it woald not be het faalt. ■

Soon after thia, Langridge departed on a 

tl)rae daya' vialt to London to aee about 

the boadoir hangings, and order aome 

jewellery for hie fntnra bride. Hilda aaid 

good-bye to him with a light heart. At 

Ua«t >he ahoald have three daya of freedom. ■

On the BBoond day at daik the front- 

door bell rang, and Captain Oarwoi wia 
aahered into the room where ahe waa 

alttjng. The afternoon had eloaed in, and 

tiie room waa in twilight aave for tha 

raddy flickering of the danchig firai ■

"Mamma ia oat," aaid Hilda, giving her 

anweleome goeit two relactant fingeri. ■

" I think I will wut till the cornea back. 

If yoa don't mind," he aniwered, alttlng 

down with sreat compoaora. "I have a 

meaaage to ^e her from my mother." ■

" Conldn't yoa leave it with me 1 " a^ 

Hilda, with a delioate aaggeation In her 
manner that hia viaib waa unwelcome. ■

« I am afraid not, thanks." ■

He Bat baek in bis chau- and watched 

her fixedly, perfectly aware that ehe waa 

oneaay onder the torotlny. ■

" So Langridge is away 1 " he aaid at latt. ■
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" Iiftngridge !■ away— jm," bIw imwvni. ■

"Baying the dumonds for whlok 70a 

ue MlUog joonelf," uld the Oapt^, with 

langnU icoin. "I met him tX the itfttion 

before he went, poor chap 1 " ■

" How due joa ipeik to me like thkt t " 

cried HUda, flMhing angry ejea apon him. 

"I hkTe borne with jroa long enoagb. I 

will not be inmlted by yoD." ■

She roee to leave the room, bat he got 

np alao and bured htt piogieu. They 

atood feeing aaoh other, and the firelight 

■howed that both were rery pale. ■

" It the bath an inmlt 1 " he aaked her 

atemly. " I have atood by and watched 

patiently hitherto, bot now I want to Mve 

yoa hom yonnclF, If Langridge were 

poor instead of rich, wonld yoo marry bim 
fltill In three nonthi' time t " ■

She draped her eyef . " Uy affaire are 

nottiing to yon," the aaid hanghtily. " Let 

me paai, pleaae." ■

" Not f<n a mionte. Sit down, Hilda." ■

Something in hia voioe terrified, while 

it iDbdaed her. Mechanically ahe obeyed. ■

He sorveyed her In lUeaee for a 

moment Then he ipoke very quietly. ■

"I want yoa to chiwie between me and 

Langridge — now. " ■

She looked op at him breathleatly. ■

" Ghooie between yoa I " alka faltnred. ■

"Yea, ehooae between oa. I am not 

going to make love to yoa, Hilda. I did 

too maoh of that In tiie old dayi. Bat 
I eame home from India determined to 

marry yoa if yoa were free." ■

"I am not free," ■

The w(Hdi were ipoken very low, bat 

he heard them He pointed leomftUly to 
the diamonda on her head. ■

"Yon are bound by tlut," be aaid 

ateadlly, "bnt it ia a htyoA that la not 

nnbreakable. Will yon aever It t " ■

She did not anawer, and he went on : ■

"There ia leu ahame in breaUng a tie 

Ilka that^ than in giving yoaraelf body and 

aonl for ever to a man yoa do not love." ■

" How do yon know I do not love him t " 

ahe aiked, ndaing her eyea defiantly. ■

He laagbed dnitively. ■

" Beoanae yoa lore me 1 " he aniwered. ■

" Z do not" ■

He imreyed the defiant faoe again. ■

" Poor Langridge !" he aaid aiaply. "So 

he b to be laerifieed to yoor pride and 

anbltioD, la het I oonaider tiiat I never 
did him a traer torn than when I aaked 

yoa to ehooae between oi. To marry tlie 

woman yoa love ia pu^tory onlofa the 

woman lovea yon." ■

He made a atep forward and held out 
ilia hand. ■

" Bat ainea yon hare made yoar oboiee, 

I wUl go. I only hope that yoor marriage 

wlU tarn oat better than I expect Of 

oonrae. It fa oeedleaa to aay that I oondder 

Langridge la a very fortnnate man." ■

8he afaoddered away from tiie ont- 
atretehed hand and bid bet faea ■

'• What am I to do I " the moaned. ■

"Chooee ] " repeated the Oapt«a, imQIng 
atlier. ■

Sbe held oat her band without looking 
at him. ■

" Take It off 1 " the whlapeted. ■

Ha drew off the diamond ring and placed 
it on the table, ■

"Lift yoar eyee," he commanded, "ao 

that I may lee wbeUter yoa love me — u 

I love yott I " ■

Bnt ahe kept them hidden, and he kiaaed 
their Uda Inataad. ■

" What aboat poor Langridge t " ahe 

aaked lilm later, when, blnihlsg and happy, 

they aat hand In hand In the raddy twlliglit. ■

" Langridge t Ob, he mart bidld np lila 

waU again I aaid OaptalnOoiwen, amUlng. ■
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CHAPTER ZZ. ■

" Tou dMerre & bolidaf from ladlea' 

committeee^ mother, yoa ntiij do, uid I 

■m nin Don oaght to hkve « rest from 

eud-aorting ; beaidw, I, too, wast a qniet 
time." ■

Tbm apoke Fonter Bethtmo when the 

MWOB w»a at Ita lait gasp. ■

"Ton have overworked younelf, dear 

Forstar ; we alwRTS a^d some inch thing 

wonld happen. I wish y onr cabmen would 

f^ve yon a lift now and then. Yon never 
will take a carriage." ■

" Why ehonld It I have two legs and 

two amu. My eabbiea wonld be glad 

enough to atreteh theb 1^ aometimei. 

HoDMtly I want a rest, tboogh ; at least, 

■ome doctor aaya ao became he doein't 

know what elae to aay." ■

" Oh, Fontet 1 luiTe yon been to a 

doctotl And yon never told me," aaidMn. 

Bethone, alarmed. ■

"No, I met EUii Hope, and he pre- 

scribed wlthont any of the nanal fooling. 

I told him I had not been 111, and that 

the workmen neva get reit, bo why 

ihonldll" ■

" Bat, Forater, yon are not a workman. 

I wiah yon wonld not alwayi claaa yonraelf 

with those poor dear people." ■

" Dors, what do yon lay — am I not a 

workman I " ■

" I with yon wonld try to be idle for 

once. Mother, let's take a real holiday 

and do nothing," exolahncd Dora; bnt 

Adelit inteipoaed. ■

" Father eays we ean'c afford It. Hinck- 

man has thrown np a tarm," ■

"We can do it very cheap, and I'll be 

mother's maid, and mademoiselle need not 

come back, so there will be her salary," 

•aid Dora, with her ninal talent fbr settling 

the affairs of the famOy. ■

"Bat yon oan't leave mademoiselle in 

the Inreh," said Forster quickly. " That 

ia gainst all inles of employers." ■

" Ob, Forstar, I didn't mean that, of 

course J bat she does want to go home. 

She has had some money left her. She 

must eome and pay ns a long vidt when 

she lias foi^tten my sins." ■

"I had better go oat as a mother's 

help," said Adela, smiling, " it poverty la 

the order of the day. I shonld not like 

to be really poor, nor would yon, Forster, 

IE the reality came dose to as." ■

" Why not 1 I think I contd live at 

our dab for a week on exactly the same 

money that onr fellows live on," said 

Forater, laoghing. ■

His mother looked horror-stmct ■

"Forater, yoa most remember, they 

have not the same — how shall I sa; 1 — in- 

side organisation as yon have." ■

" Not sncb a strong one, yoa mean, 

liaving had to live on all sorts and eon- 

ditlons of scraps, Now, if all the wealth 

of England were distribated more 

evenly " ■

" I'm sure Lady Danlop proved that 

that woald be nieless," said lAtM. Bethone, 

trying to remember some arguments. "I 

tlunk the shoeblacks would not get more 

than a farthing each ; no, it wasn't that, 

bat it was something" ■

" Well, it was something to the ihoe- 

blackk' advantage, I suppoBe," said Forster ; 
■'bat aboat SwiCserlaiuL If father takes 

Mary home, they will both be happy. He ■
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flui itoy Id hiB llbnrf, and iha in her 

•tndjr with th« fiddle, and we wiU go ud 

ftps the rich." ■

"Fonterl How dallfihtfalt AdeU 

and I, 30M and mother. How rerf jol — 

I mean how too dellcioiu,'' oried Dora, 

eollectiiig a handle of InTitalion oardi and 

throwing tbam into a paper basket. " No 

more parties to go to, and_ Annt Muy 

won't look levere bteanie it iTqaite faahion- 

able to rough it in Switeerland ; Areh- 

biihopi and Dnkei do it." ■

" Bat really, Forkter, I can't leare your 

father. No, I moat be at home ; yon three 

tbaUga" ■

"Ton most come, mother, beoanae the 

g^rla will want a chaperon, I aappou. 

Adela will meet io many of her yoang 

men, and Dora will be wild. Z want to 

organise a kind of Cook'a tonr for my elab 
men." ■

"Oh I that'a the reaaon of SwitEOrland," 

■aid Dora, a little dieoonoerted. " I wai 

■arpriied at yonr loggeiting anything nioe 

witiiont a motive. It'a very tireaome al- 

waya to think of other people, lan't it, 
mother 1 " ■

■■ Yon will Bot have that poor dear Mr. 

Oillbanka to belp^ yoa. By the way, 

Forater, ho really liu married the PrincaiB. 

I couldn't believe It when yon told me, 

bat I law it in tome paga. Where was 

it, Dora!" ■

"I kept it for Forater to see. The 

Prinoeu loit her brother, ao It was all 

very qniet ; bat Mr. GUlbanka might have 

aaked yoa, Fonter," ■

Forater took the paper and read the 
annoancement. ■

" I had a note from Philip written on 

the eve of hia wedding," be aud, hwdly 

glancing at the paper. ■

" I wiah the Frinoeai liad not married 

Mr. Gillbanka, I bear ft said everywhere 

that It waa for hli money," remarked Adela 

Blowly. " I met Mra, Todd the other day, 

and aha says qnite openly that Miaa Wln- 

■kell only came to London to fiad a rich 

hoaband. She did not look worldly, did 

abe, mother I " ■

" She wai a beaatlfol woman, and abe 

belonged to each » really old famUy ; it ii 

a pity she married tar money," ■

" A pi^ she married Philip Gillbanka 1 " 
excldmed Forater, bia eyes fluhioK a little. 

"Yea, it fa; he ia a hundred tlmea too 

good for her." ■

" He la very nice, certainly, and yonr 

friend, Forster; bat of coone hia father Is ■

" An boneit tradeaman, and hia son is a 

tiioroagh gentleman, Mia* Winikell ia a 

very beaatifnl woman with no heart." ■

" Do yoa think sot" aaid Adela thoaght- 

folly. " She seema to me to have a 

■plendid character. There waa nothing 

amall aboat her, How little goeup 

tonehed her 1 It ooald not fiad any fault 

with her. YoQ liked her, didn't yon, 

mother t " ■

" Yea, dear, I (hooght her qatta charm- 

iog, and I thoogbt yoa agreed with me, 
Fonter t" ■

"I really thoogbt at one time that she 

waa in love with yoa, Forater," aaid Dora, 

with the downright tralhfalnesa of yoatb ; 

" bat if she muried for money, that ex- 

plains it. I shall never marry for money : 

beaanae. If I did, yoa woold want it ail 

for yoar good works, Fonter. Yoa are 

always gettbg Jack's money." ■

"It woold only be for 'the right 

distribatioD,'" said Adela; "bat yoa most 

not talk of marrying, Dors, yon are modi 

too yonng," ■

"Oar family aeema so anlike other 

f«mili«s, that I tboaght I had better do 

BomethiDg natoral. Anyhow, my hniband 

will have to look after all of yon," answered 

Dora, laughing. ■

The simplicity of the Bethones made 

them always perfectly open with each 

other. Io this oonsiited their originality ; 

bat this time, at least, Fonter did not dia- 

doae his own ^ain. He was trybg to re- 

concile Penelope's wedding with his thoogbt 

of her as the ideal woman, and he coald 

not do it. Something ia her face made hla 

■till believe, when he looked back on their 

strange interview, that he might have won 
her if — if — be had been rich. Then at 

times he felt angry with Philip for being eo 

easily taken in, and so easily peraoadad 

that he was Penelope's true choice. He 

wanted to get away from London, and he 

wanted to drive away the thoaght of the 

B^ght-have-been. Before, this love bad 

never tonehed him closely; now he felt 

that it h&d laid its hand opon him, and 

its power had bnt increased when he knew 

that the Princess was not foe him, bat 

for his friend. He was sorely pazzlad at 

the break-down of liis belief ui Penelope's 

nobility. To marry for money seemed 

to Forster a dn of the deepest dye, one 

which most snlly the ioal of a woman, 
even more than so-called blacker sin coald 

do. Hu own disappointment was lea 

than the loss of his belief in the (mly 

woman who hod called forth his power of ■
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loTs. Ha had answerad PhilJp'a nota with 

ona eqnallf ibort; marely vuhing him 

bspplnew, if It were to be fotmd, aod 

^onmt of the fact that FhUip wu taking 

nil bride abroad. He hinuelf wished to get 

awar; bat to go aS alone and wander 

almleiiljr and adfiahlr was not poiwibla to 

him — he&ce hU aaggeitlon, which had 

been raeeired with Bach delight hy Dora, 

If DOt by the other two ladiei. ■

So, itrDggliDg againat a fearfol foeliag ol 

apathy, Forater began prepatatioog, and 

b«gan alao to try to oiganiae a party of 

Toang East End men to start with him. 
Ura Bethane wai rather horrified when the 

waa told that ibe was to form part of a 

Cook's pertonall; condaotad toor, bat after 

having expreued her conriction that of 

eonras it was all right if Eonter did it, and 

that the poor dear yonng men woald enjoy 

it immensely, ahe was partially reannred 

by hearing that she shonld travel in a firat* 

elaiB eattlage, alone with her danghters, 

thongh Foiater was going with his frieads. 

Mr. Bethane and Mary both hastened to 

their country home, with a feeling that the 

rest «f the family bad strange ideas of 

pleaaore, bat that, on the whole, It was 

safer to allow thorn to go their own way, 

for tear of bearing remarks on their 

pecoliar hobbioL ■

Mary anddenly developed an idea of 

joining a village orcbeatrs, which, as her 

mother remarked, would be charming if 
aba oonld keep her choir in tane. Mr, 

Bethane was also dsUghted to be leaving 

town, beeanse a rich nelghbooi having died 

in h^ absence, his library was to be sold. 

The oafghboor had many first editions, 
and Mr. Bethnne waa torn between the 

eonflicting emotions of proper respect and 

feeling for the dead, and of delight at the 

obance of buying bis coveted books. ■

Adela wu now full of plans for Fonter'a 

men, and she made nine honaewifea and 

nine bags for the party. Forstar engaged 

a whole carriage, five on each aide bebig 

Aa correct number, and he wished to 

travel as they did and to allow himself no 

privileges. ■

The meeting at Charing Oross waa a 

right which Mrs. Bethane never fo^^t. 

The oina yonog men appeared, headed by 

Forster, whose liandsome and aristooiatic 

appearance no dmplfoity could efface. The 

weighing of the luggage was not difficult, 

and there was no extra charge for it^ 

thongh Mrs. Bethane'a hnga trunk made 

her feel qdte ashamed of her needs. 

FoTster bad asked Lord and Lady Rook- ■

wood to come and see them start, and they 

doly arrived, more from pity and cariosity 

than from any wish to give the " gutter 

folk a taste for travel," as Lord Rookwood 

expressed it ; all the while secretly admir- 

ing his cousin's extraordinary oonr^e. ■

" Jack, this Is nice of yon," siJd Fonter, 

brightening up as he caught sight of his 

cousin and his wife. " Ton know yon are 

helping us to have this treat, so you ooght 

to see us start. My mother ii in har 

carriage with the girls. Do go and speak 

to her, and then, perhaps, yon wouldn't 

mind ronnlng out to that frait«bop at 

the comer and baying us each s peach. I 

thought perhaps you woald have brought 

OB some of yonr Richmond peaches." ■

" Really, Forster, we didn't exactly con- 

nect oar peaches and your party," s^d 

Lord Rookwood, trying not to allow the 
sarcasm to be too audible in his voice. ■

" Wall, that WM a pity 1 Anyhow, you 

can get soma good ones outride, if you 

choose them earefoUy . Come along. Smith, 

we must get a carrii^ to oorselves, as we 
are ten." ■

" I don't think any one will Intrude on 

the ten of yoo," muttered Jack, going off 

to see about ttie peaches, whilst hu wife 

hastily went to look for Mrs, Bethane, 

feeling relieved to fiud her at last in a fint- 

class carriage. ■

"Isn't t£is delightful, cousin Emily f" 
cried Dora. " Forster bos been so melan- 

choly of late, and this will cheer him 

up." ■

" Will it 1 Well, I hope It wUI. They 

will be a little warm. Auntie, dear, don't 

let Forster speak to yoa on the way, or 

they will call yon Mrs. Cook." ■

" I am so glad the poor dear men should 

enjoy themselves, but if only Forater 
would come with us ! Adela has made 

nine little bags for the party, haven't you, 
dear 1 " ■

" Ah I how kind of yon, Adela,"said Lady 

Rookwood , wondering what the bags were to 

contain. " I wish I conld have helped you. 

Where are yon going } " ■

"Oh, to a nioa idle place," said Adela. 

" It is called Yidais, and mother can enjoy 

the views, whilst Forster's party makes 

expeditions, and Dora and I can sketch. 

Quite ' bourgeolB,' you see, Emily." ■

"We are going to Seotland, and shall 

meet all the people we have already met in 

town. There is something to be s^d for 

your bill of fare." ■

Lsdy Rookwood always managed to find 

something nice to say. Her good breeding ■
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ctm6 [n Qiefalljr, eren whan the moat 

dlupprored of the Betbnii« eeeentridtlM. ■

" If yoQ meet the Fiincen, give her on 

lore, And tell her ihe might have Invited 

OS to her wet^din^," ikld Don. ■

"Oh, the Prlneui I Tea. la it retJij 
true she hu married Mr. Gillbuibil Juk 

wu Borprfifld, for Lord Arthur 

lappoaed to be very mack 'dpria ' — bat Uien 

Mr. Gillbftn&a la very rich, {in't he 1 " ■

"Tet, I believe ao; at least, Forater 

alwajB had enongh money tor hia elnb from 

Mr. Gillbanka, bat he thinka he ia too good 
for the Frlnceia." ■

" Ob, well, that ia a Mend'a view I Ob, 

here ia Jack, and where are the peacbea t " ■

Lord Rookwood waa aaen coming qnleklj 

along the platform, trying to appeu ai if 

be ware in no way connected with a lad 

who walked behind him, carrying a large 

dEab of peaches. Forater tamed towuda 

bia cooain, hia face all amilea. ■

" That is kind, really, J^ack. Let me 

introdaee yoa to my right hand, Tom 

Smith, Lord Eookwood — lee what he hai 

brought na. We are beginning in grand 

atyle, bat after thia we are going to do 

everytbing cheap, yoa know, Jack. Tlua 

Is only the fiiat rocket of oar bumble 
fireworks." ■

Lord Rookwood backed oat of view of 

the party as aoon aa poUtenesa allowed, 
sod drew Forater with him. ■

" Why don't yoa go with your mottier 

in a aenaible manner, Forater 1 " ■

" But I am going with her. Don't pity 

TU, WB shall do very well. It will Im a 

nice change for me." ■

" A nice cliange 1 Good heavena 1 Well, 

Vm off to the moors. Emily is going to 

fill the house with people." ■

"TlieQ I reserve my pity for you. I 

fiod all tUa society btulness very dlt- 
tastefnl." ■

"We saw more of yoa this season, 

however. Do yoa know it waa reported 

that yon were going to marry the fair 

Princess, but GiUbanks ran away with the 
Jahilee ban." ■

Forater winced a little. ■

<■ Yea, Philip Gillbanka baa manied MIu 
WinekeU." ■

"A mere affur of money, I hear." ■

" I don't know." ■

" Well, don't forget that a wife makes a 

differenee, and leave GiUbanks aloD& A 
man's not worth bia aalt after he's married. 

I tell Em that Ton most go, I see the 

guard coming. If I thought he would 
believe me, I would warn hun that he has ■

a lanaUc with him. If yoa meet the 

Princess, give her my respects." ■

" She la at home, I beUeve. The father 

met with an accident, I say, Jaek, why 

don't yoa join na I " ■

" Make the eleventh 1 No, tbank yoa. 

Good-bye." ■

BOUND LINCOLN'S INN FIELDS. ■

In winter or summer, in alilne or in 

shower, the prudent pedeatriao will avoid 
Uncoln'fl Inn Fields. Nowhere does the 

wind blow more keenly, or the aan strike 

with more sooretilng power. And in oross- 

Ing that vast area there is often neither 

aliade nor shelter to be found. And yet in 

making a bee line ^m weat to east, or vioe- 

vena, by court and alley, alum and shady 

street, say between Piccadilly Cireu and 

St. Bride's, you are pretty sure to come 
out in Lincoln's Inn Fields. There la a 

praoticaUe direct and easy way. Indeed, 

alike tot vehicles and foot-paasenBers, where 

from Leicester Fields, tbe old-fasluoned 

Oranboom Street, dimly recalling the onoa 

fanoos alley and Its fopi, la continued 

in Long Acre, for centnriea the abode 

of eoach-boildara, and so, with a slight 

dislocation at Old Drory, by the more 

modem Great Qaeen Street right into the 

Fields, and leavea you planted there to 

find your best way out, or to risk a sun- 

atroke at one time, or a soaking at another, 

by venturing aeroaa the dreary waste. ■

All the more tantalising is it on a hot 

■ammer's day to see endoied by grim Inm 

railings In the centre of the "Fields" a 

pleasant, shady oarii, with trees and totf, 

which would make an agreeable short cot 

to the gate of Lincoln's Inn, but ^m 

whioh the public Is rigorously ezcladed. 

Five actes or more of pleasant gurden, 

in the ve^ heart of " London-beyond-tbe- 
wails," and for the moat part of the day 

an otter solitude ; here anrely la aomething 

that might be altered for the better. Indeed 

a good many attempts liave tteen made 

to secure the aite as a public garden, open 

to all who pass that way, bat hitlterto 

without sucoesa ; and a bUI promoted hy 

the County OoudcII will be introdoced 

in the enaning aeaaton of Parliament to 

make a public garden of the plaee, with 

the proviso that no noiay games aliall tliere 

be played. For there ia a somewhat natural 

dread on the part of the lawyera wlio 

occupy the atiff and aolemn-looking houaea 
about the Fields leat all ibt tnrmoU of ■
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a noiiy, erawded, Blamm; neighbouhood 

■honld ba brought into thef e qaiet preeincta 

by the attrHtloQ of aaoh & pleatare-Kroacd. 
The Bsncheri of Lineoln'a Ian have no 

■neh fears, bnt than they an aImo«t oat 

of earahot Then will be no "wigs on 

the green" hi defence of the threatened 

aaclaiion of the Fields. It u the wiglesa 

branch of the profeaaion vhoae opposition 

ia dreaded — the great fixaHy lawyers who 

there do eongregate; the aflent, nnaeen 

mlara of tiie rolera of the land, who, In 

tiieir aafes and deed-bozea, hold the title 

deeds of half England and the seereta 

of the great famiUea whoae fortnnea are 

attached tiiento. The shade of Talking- 

Itora still hannta ttiese not Elystan fielda ; 

the intereeta of the Dedloefa fantUy m 
still Ilia anziona ears. ■

From the quiet and deadly dolneas of 

the Fields it is bat a step to a widely dif- 

ferent aeene. Throngh Portsmouth Plaoe, 

where lawyers' chambers suddenly give 

place to lodgiDg-hooaes at popular prices, 

and where a knot of fierce-looking women 

are holding apiritnona dlsoourae, it is bnt a 

step to a narrow paved court, once called 

Bear Yard. There was, donbtlesa, a beai- 

plfe eloae by In Shakespeare's days, and the 

yard was a tennis conrt and then a theatre, 

"Little Linsoln's Inn Theatre"; but It ia 

idl spick and span now, red brick and 

smart railings and ground glass windows. 
It is the casual ward of the Strand Work- 

house ; and nerer in the palmiest days of 

the Bear Yard sb^e did ft boast of fuller 

houses. Soon after one p.m. people begin 

to arrive, and form a queue under Uie 

shelter of a oovered alley. Dr^ted, 

lia^ard women, some witti children in 

their arms, crouch on the steps ; while the 

men, In every variety of tattered garments 

and without a aonnd boot among them, 

fold themselves up as tightly as they can 

■o aa to offer the least possible surface to 

the searching wind. ■

Beyond the yard'^ii a Board*Sohool, its 

narrow playground just now swarming 

with small children wrapped up in all 

kinds of faded garment^ bnt generally 

well shod, and as lively and noisy as they 

can be. They are the children of coster- 

land, the nippers of whom we hear in the 

mndc ludls, and the sharpest and most 

active little fry anywhere to be met with. 

And it is these nippers who are mostly 

concerned in the opening of Lincoln's Inn 

Fielda, and whose irruption, like the Hnna 

among the polished eiviliaation of t^^e 

Empire, la dreaded by the grave and ■

reverend Signiora of the law. Then tliere 

are the general inhabitants of the country 

lying between Covent Garden and the 

Fielda, the bnik of whom are connected 

with the market, or dependent on it in 

some way or other, The region is one 

that is packed as tight aa It ean hold, and 

that in the dingiest and queerest of courts 

and alleys, where all kinds of qseer in- 
dustries are carried on. ■

Here is a man outside hia door, with a 

great earthem vessel that would have held 

the captain of tiie Forty Thieves, and is 

full of potatoes of a rise and elegance of 

shape tliat would win a prise at any 

cottagers' show. These potatoes he U 

carefully washing and poliihing one by 
ona "The beat 0' fruit and the best 0' 

cooking is what you get at the Royal York 

Potato Cans," and truly the potato in 

perfection U to be tasted only at the 
street etwnera. ■

Further on, irtiere a wider atreet breaks 

the line of alleya, you may see a grizzled 

oostw running his pony up and down and 

trying to effect a sale to a yoonger member 

of the fraternity, whoee lady, adorned with 

a tall hat and ostrich feather, seems equally 

Interested In the bargain, while a friend 

with a long whip smartens up the pony's 
action. The whole atreet aharea fai the 

excitement of the deal, and every door 
shows a knot of women (n deshabille 

who seem vitally interested in the matter. 

At the next comer you may meet a group 

of flower girls, with empty baskets to bear 

witnesa to a good day's trade, bnt not too 

tired to exchange a little playfal badinage 

with frienda and neighbours. Hard at work 

in a little ahcp with its front knocked oat, 

are half-a-dozen women and girls making 

chip baskets for the coming strawberry 

season ; a remindsr of spring even in the 

very lap of winter. And in an adjofnlog 

driftway are packed a battery of empty 

barrows, waiting to be hired by adven- 

turous traders, whose working capital does 

not "ran to" a private veUcle of that 

descripUon. ■

Altogether It is a pleasant and varied 

r^on, thu coster-land, although dingy 

enough, and sometimea bordering on the 

dinepatable ; bat Its limits are soon reached, 

and presently we are in Sardinia Street, 

which ia, as it were, the Bsgent Street of 

the locality, with the Sardinia Ohapel od 

one aide, which has long ceased to bava any 

connection'wltb the Sardinian Embaaiy horn 

which it derives its name, but is now the 

chief Roman Catholic church in the neigh- ■
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boaibood. The ehupel, it will bo i«in«ffi- 

bared, wu gutted «ud partly baint, toftetlieT 

withUw AmbMudoi'ireaideDM iatheFIeldi, 

•t the very beginning of the Gordon riota 

in 1780. The Embtwy uid ohapel tud 

been linoe 1648, at which date the boildlngi 

on this, the west aide of the FuHdt were flirak 

erected. And a Klootny aichway th&t aeenu 

alowst eniahed by the weight of the {xm- 

deroni booaea above it biiagi as sgsin into 
the Fieidr. ■

There ia a qniJat and ponderona dignity 

about this aide of the Fields, and our 

interest in the buildings la enhanead by the 

floggeeUon that our excellent Welsh arehi- 

taetl Inigo Jones, who deigned Whitehall 

PslsM and Aberglailyn Bridge^ is also 

the ftUthor of these gtandioaB manafona, 

once ooonpled by great nobles, or high 

^gnltaries of the law. Bat the gnnd 

manafon at the upper corner of the Eielda, 

where Qreat Qaeen Street enteta — the foot- 

way carried beneath the end of the house, 

In a tannd of brick and masonry — thia fine 

old bouie, with the doable flight of atepi to 

ita impodog entranoe, and tlie graaay eoort- 

yard and rusty Iron raiUnge, fa of aomewhat 

later date, and waa built by the Harqnis 

of Fowls, a devoted adherent oi James the 

Second, ahortly before the fall of that 

monardi. In after days it beloDi;^ to 

the Duke of Newcastie, Prime Minister 

under Farmer George's r«gn, and yoa can 

faney the crowds that straggled up (ht down 

the atalrs as the liinister gave his grand 

receptions, or at night the glare of the 

torches, the eries of link.boys, the struggles 

of footmen and chairmen aind powdered 

coachmen, where now la the silence of the 

grave. ■

Bat at night the Fields, though the 

resort of the finest eompany, were not ttie 

safest plaee in the world, even for those 

with coaches and lacqueys. To this we 

h«ve the testimony ot Ralph Wilson, an 

eminent highwayman who might have 

been an eminent lawyer, had his gifts 

turned that way, for he had been artioled to 

Mr. Dixon, of Lincoln's Inn, a very eminent 

and honest practitioner in Ohaneery, Sat 

instead of poring over law books, Balph 

took to evil company, and presently, with 

Jack HawUns and another, well mounted 

and armed, astonished the town with daring 

robberies at people's very doors. "One 

night in Aogutt, 1720," writes Wilson, 
" when bH mulrind were tamed thieves" — 

he alludes to the South Sea Bubble and the 

general scramble for wealth — " we robb'd a 

coach againit the dead wall In Chancery ■

Lane, another the same night in Llaeoln'a 

Ian Fields, and in gi^g off we stumbled 

upon my lord Westmorland, with three 

footmen behind Ua ooach; we robVd Us 

lordship, but wiUi a great deal of ^fficnlty, 

for the wateh poured npon as from all parts. 

Yet at ^e file of a Pistol ovpr their heads 

they retired aa fast, and gave as aa 

opportunity of getting clear." ■

We ean fancy the |Mnlc among the honest 

Dogberrya, bat it must be remembered 

that they were mostly amateurs at the 

badness, and that their lives were pro- 

bably not insured for the benefit of uefr 

families. Nevertheleaa they had the ebaaoe 

without going oat of the pariah, for at the 

"Bell aod Diagw," at Idneoln'a Inn Back 

gate, aeootding to a prospectus of 1701, for 

seven shilllnga and aixpence down yon 

might Insore five hundred pounds at death, 

behig fur better tsms than are offei«d 

nowadays, but subject to the realiaatlon 

of a whip of half-a-ciowa « head, to wUoh 
all subscribers were liable on the death of 

a brother member. ■

The Fields were at that Ume a wild open 

space, where booths and hats were ton 

op, and mountebanka praetiied and char- 
laUna held forth. There waa the oratory of 

peaoher Henley, who brought ronnd him 

by his eloquence aU the butchen of New- 

poet Market ; ■

Preacter at once and Zany ot thy age, 

as Pope describes him, while in another 

passage where the poet parodies Milton's 

grand lines : ■

he is jostified by the fact that the pulpit of 

the preacher was draped with gold laee and 

crimson velvet, while the special liturgy 

was of a veiy ornate description, Hie poet 

gives us another glimpse of the Fielda in 

deiciibing the rivalry of the playhouaea i ■

For at the time be wrote all the world, 

centle and simple, were poaring into the 

Fields to struggle for places at EJoh's 

Theatre, where Gaj's " Beggars' Opera," 

with all its pleasant license and abtmdon, 

was electrifylDg the town. ■

But of this theatre, the old "Duka's" 

Theatre, and one of the two " patents " 

DOW repreeented by Oovent Garden, 
not a trace remans. Its site is covered 

by the back part of the College of 

Surgeons, which Tean its handiome front ■
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on th« Boath ud« of th« Fields. It 

do«s BOt add much to the gaiety of the 

seene, eipeoially nbice the students, who 

were formerly examined in it* halls, have 

been relegated to thenewutabUshment on 
the Embankment. Koi haa its mosenm 

any particnlar local Interest — nnleu the 

skeleton of Jonatiian Wilde shonid suggest 

asiodations with past worthiea of (be 

loeality, or the bonei of the Irish giant 

reoall the DDsorapiilous metbodi of the 

great John Hunter In getting poesession of 

frvourite subjects. ■

Of amoreoheetfol character lathamuieum 

of Sir John Soane on the other side of the 

way, where if yoo are lucky enough to hit 

upon the light day you will enjoy the sight 

of the finest " Hogaiths " extant, and of a 

really beautiful collection of cmios of all 

Unds, ud bring away the impresslOD that 

you hare been the guest of a courtly pro- 

fesflionat man of tbo early century, In his 

house as he lived three-qnarters of a century 

ago. His dinner-parties, indeed, must have 
been feuts of the Barmecides, for the 

kitchen Li the cell of a monk, the wme- 

cellar a elasaio mausoleum, and all Egypt Is 

erammed Into the "coals"; where yon 

would expect the china cupboard is a 

niche devoted to Shakespeare, and in every 

hole and comer is something cuiioos, 

Intaglios, gems, rare missals, illomlnated 

manuscripts. The only regret is tliat the 

eovrteona host is debarred firom speech by 

the eondMons of ghost-land, and can give 

no deaorlptlDn of hia treasures. ■

But we have not yet quite done with 

that jealously guarded enclosme that re- 

presents for as ihe freedom and eouetimes 
riot of old Lincobi's Inn Fields. It was 

Uiere, yon will remember, that the scaffold 
was erected for Lord 'William Bouell's 

exeontion, and people have often queried, 

why should they have bionght the poor 

nun all the way from the Tower jast to 

have bis head chopped oSt But they 

forget that just over the way, c 
other side of Holbom, then a rural 

was Bedford Boose, the great mansion 

of Uie Bossells, and that probably from 

the upper windows of the house could be 

seen the dreadful apparatus of death, and 
even the dull thud of the axe be heard 

by those who listened. Bo that the exe- 

cution in this spot was, In fact, a threat, 

or a warning to the powerful Earls of 

Bedfoid — the compliments of Stuart to 

Kaisell, ■

The delnrion that we are stQl among 

the fields in reality, is strengthened by the ■

tortaooa approaches to the region. The 

courts and uleys we have traversed show 

the lines of footpaths; in yonder comer 

there was a gap in the hedge, the hedge 

over wliicb, in Aggaa's map of Elisabeth's 

Ume, a solitary cow is peering. Later, 

when hemmed In by houses, this was called 

the Devil's gap, and there is a stray of a 

moidei there by or of an old miser in the 

time of the Coinmonwealtb, of which trust- 

worthy aeoounta are wanting. And beliind 

the north side of the square there is a 

curious region called Whetstone Park. ■

There is something symbolic in the 

Whetstone and derisive in the " Park," 

for though now a quiet industrial region 

given up mostly to workshops and stores, 

it seems to have been once a dangerous 

and rather disreputable quarter. And yet 
it seems that John Milton lived here 

in 1647, with a view over the fields at the 

back of the house. And the TnmsUles, 

Great and Little, which to this day, unaltered 

in name at least, give access to the Fields 

from Holbom, were donbtleas red woodra 

turaabonts, that permitted two-l^ged 

creatures to pass while keeping the animals 

that grazed on the fields in proper custody. ■

And now the clrcnit of the Fields brings 

us to the old Inn of Chanoery ttiat gives its 

name to the region, and that itsdf owes 

its designation to having once been tjie Inn 

or habitation of the De Laceys, Earls of 

Lincoln, the lost of whom died in the days 

of the Plantagenets. Bat Lincoln's Inn 

haa a history of its own which is not to 

be smu^ed In at the fag-end of a paper. ■

EXAGGERATION. ■

Is there any responsible person who is 

willing to "back" himself to converse 

freely with his fellows for twelve ccm* 

tinuous hours without aUowing his tongae 

once to stray from the atraight and narrow 

path of perfect aceuraeyl I wonder 1 

Man Is born to exaggeration as the sparks 

fly upwards. I remember provoking a 

friend to considerable wrath by persienng 

in asserting that, in this respect, ha was 

probably like other men. He was a 

Scotchman, a precisian, a man who prided 

himself on being scmpnloos in all Uiinge. 
He woold have it that there was no 

difference between exaggerating and lying, 

that to say he exsnerated was equivalent 

to saying he lied; and that I should 

think tilm [capable of saying the thing 

that was not pained lilm not a little. In ■
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lach a natter he would not ooneede that 

^ere ooold be raoh thlngi aa triflea ; truth 

was tratfa, and II« were lie*, whether they 

were big or Ifttfe onei. ■

I gave wajr to him at tiia time — he wu 

BO very anre ! — bat on one or two ntb- 

■eqaent occadonijl on whiob I met him, I 
made a mental note of aome of the remarka 

he made, and one night I brooght them 

ap againit bfm, and rented him. I aiked 

1^ wh; he had not oome bj » eertaln 

train from town. He anewerecl, In that ■

Sare way of hii, at if he were meacnTlog I worda ; " I meant to, but I jnit 

missed it by a aeeond." I httd him on the 

hip. I asked, when X oonirontad him with 

hii own statement, how he knew that he 

had mined ft exactly by a second. He 

re&eeted, and then allowed that he had 

missed it by perhaps a minnte ; the trun 

mnst hare beoi leaving the platform when 
he entered the staUon. He had been 

gnQty of a very common form of eza^era- 

tion, what may be called exaggerated 

accuracy. Again, he was unfortanate In 

his lodgings. To be aocnrate, bis Undlady 

was not a perfect cook — she made him 

aoffer. He was telling as that, on one 

occasion, she had been partlenlarly trying. 

" The whole dinner," he said, " was com- 

pletely spoiled." I hrooght this also ap 

against him on the momentous occasion 

on which I was convicting him by the 
evidence of his own month, I wanted to 

know how he knew that the whole dinner 

was completely spoiled. Was there no 

portion of It, for Instance, which was only 

slightly Bpolled, not any portion of the 

meat, not any portion o( the vegetables, 

not any portion of the rice pudding 1 

Indeed, I wanted to know how he knew 

that any portion of it waa completely 

spoiled, I showed bim, In his own 

dictionary, that to spoil meant to render 

oeelesai Was he prepared to assert that 

his lar^ady had rendered one portion of 

that food which she had prepared for htm 

wholly and absolalely useless t He looked 

at me askance. A peculiar gleam came 

into his eyea. He bad faUen again. 
Still once mora He waa a vehement 

politidas. He waa very fond of decUrlog 

.that a prominent politician on the wrong 

^de had " nothing " In him. When 1 

enqolred, mUdly, if ha did not consider it 

a moBStrons exaggeration to say, of any 

man, that he had nothing In him — for 

the meaning of the word, vide as before, 

the dictionary — be began to age language 

of the most exaggerated kind towards me. ■

Bat I do not remember to have heard Um 

aftarwarda claim to be, at leaat In this 

reapeot, not aa other men are, ■

ii exaggeration were proscribed, and the 

proaetlber had power to enforce his own 

proscription, a large number of people 

would, practically, be debarred from ever 

opening their mouths to apeak. Exa^e- 
ratioo. In a eertaln daaa. Is bom of ig- 

norancfli Not loi^ ago I heard some 

Brighton exoordonbta Msorlng each other 

that, next to London, Brif^ton was the 

largest town in England. It was an 

exaggeration bom of Ignorance. I have 

beard Brightonfans themselves assert that 

Brighton is the finest town in England — we 

must many of na have heard similar stata- 

menta made by Inhabltanta of other third, 

foarth,aDdevenfifth-rateplacea. Irecollect 
a Deal boat man — who bad never been faith ei 

Inland than Oantetbnry, and on that occa- 

sion, nnleaa I err, his visit had been paid to 

Oaoterhory gaol— BODtentiouily informing 

me that, taUng It all in all, there weren't 

no place equal to Deal, not nowhere. All 

auch statements are, sorely, raeiely ex- 

aggerations, bom of sometlung very much 

like ignorance. ■

" I reckon there ain't anywhere a lad 

like oar Jim." I heard aa old oountryman 

say that only a day or two ago, and he 

meant it. Under what form of exagge- 

ration would that come! "If you want 

tatlea you try Mr. Batea's ; there never were 
anch tatlee as his." Under what form that I 

" My dear, yoa wUl never get anything 

done half as nicely as you get it done at 

home." Who among us haa not heard 
some such remark as that 1 Is that the 

exaggeration wUch is bom of Ignorance 
toot ■

The exaggeration which Is bom of 

Ignorance la, indeed, not confined to any 

particular class — it is universal. There 

Is a lady who said, " I dare eay we walked 
fourteen miles." She showed what she 

dared to aay when she said it, because as * 

matter of fact they had walked, perhaps, 

seven. The simple explanation Is that site 

la no jndge of dletancea, and that the seven 

had really seemed to her to be fourteen. 

Ignorance of the meaning ;^of figures Is 

iRder spread. Another lady was crossing 

a field in which there were a colony of 

rooks. " I should think," she said, " that 
there were thousands." There were 

pouibly, over a handled, bat It was all the 
same. A man I know walked over Dart- 

moor. He was saying tltat Princetown 

prison Is cold because It ja placed fp lugh. ■
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Some ono uked him how high it wm. 

" Ob, I aappoie oTer three ihoaiand feet," 

I hardly think that Frinoetown stand* OD 

inch an eleratlon aa that. Few personi 

ean mBainie a height with their eyea. I 
■tood with three otJ^eis at the foot of one 

of the moandi which are to be lonnd on 

the top of a famooa tnnnei. We each of 

u wrote down on a aeparate slip of paper 

howhfgh we thought it waa. The difference 

between those four eatlmaten was startling. 

I do not, to this day, know how high that 

monnd is ; but at Icaat three of oi mast 

hare been egregionaly wrong. ■

Some peraoufl are lo conatltnted that 

they can scarcely open their moa^ withont 

allowing exaggerations to escape from 

them. There is, for instsnee, the impidsiTe 

person who is addicted to the tue of 

■nperlatiTea. " That is the nicest girl I 

ever met," aays Jones of, perhaps, half-a- 

doien different girls in the course of a 

dngle week. In the same way he assurea 

his Mends that each new book ha happens 

to ehanoe apon is either the "worst" or 

the " best " he ever read. In this reapect 
Misa Oosher Is erm worse than Jones. 

Where he is satisfied with one saperlaUve 
she insists on half-a-dozen. Jones is a 

danclns nan. He says of each fresh 

daoee he honours with his presence, " My 

dear fellow. It was the nioeat dance I was 

ever at." Bat listen to Miss Gnslier I ■

"My dear Maud, I am quite rare the 

Crashers' was, withont anyezaggention, the 

very nicest dance I was ever at, the very 
nicest I And there were the sweetest men 

— one in partfcnlar, He was the loveliest 
man I aver saw 1 And snch a danoer-^e 

was the best dancer I ever danced with I 

I never danced with any one whose step 

went so perfectly with mine t And then 

there was another — in fact, there were 

aeveral — indeed, I should think there were ■

Jnlte half-a-dozen of the very best dancers ever saw I And there was the most 

perfect floor 1 And the loveliest sapper ] 

Were yon at the Bolstrodes' the week be- 

fore t Yon ODght to have been I I don't 

think I ever enjoyed myself so mnoh In my 

life, I'm qoite snre I i^dn't I There were 

the most charming men I And the finest 

dancers I By the way, were you at 

th« Palmers' 1 Wasn't It exqnislte 1 Did 

yon evet see finer dancers 1 I never 
didl" ■

And Hiss Qnsher goes through a list of 

perhaps twenty or thirty dances, protesting 

that, in each and every detail, each was 

tta " very best " she was ever at. She Is ■

not at all conscious how odd her remarks 

would look If they confironted her in black 
and white, ■

I sometimei aik myself of how nuny 

words the average English-speaking per- 

son's vooabolary coneiiti. The number 

must be very limited. Nothing else can 

explain the fact that so many people have 

what may be called "stock phrases." 

The use which they make of these 

stock phrasea Is bat anotliai form of 

exaggeration. ■

Some time ago I "sat nnder" a clergy- 

man who was addicted, in his sermons, to 

the use of tlie phrase, "most vital question." 
Some voold think that there could be but 

one "most vital question." He thooght 

otherwise. According to him the phrase 

was a sort of compound noun of multitude. 

He would touch upon half - a - dozen 

different topics, each of which was apt to 

bea"niostvitalqaestioa" In fact, I doubt 

If he often touched upon a topic which 

was not a " most vital qoestion." That, by 

showing an almost cynical disregard for 

the just value and meaning of words, he 

might be showing his congregation an 

example of what looked very like wilful 

exaggeration, was, I feel sore, a reflection 
which never occurred to Um. ■

If yon were to tell Major Pikestaff that 

he babitoally exaggerates, I am inclined to 

think that there wonld be something ap- 

proximating to an argument. And yet I 

do not believe that I exaggerate when I 

say that possibly a hundred times a day 

the gallant Msjor declares that something 

or other is a "moat extraordinary thing." 

"Moat extraordinary thing — jnst met 

Porter on the pier." " Moat extraordinary 

thing — last night I had no trumps two 

hands running." " Moat extraordinary 

thing — our cat has kittens." I do not 

know how many "most extraordinary 

things " Pikestaff Ima^nes that this world 

contains, but I do know that he never sos- 

pecta that he exaggerates, ■

Nor do I thli^ that Miss Mawle has a 

notion that ahe exaggerates when she 

spells of so many things being a " perfect 

providence." " It was a perfect providence 

that we fixed the treat for Tuesday." " It 

was a perfect providence that I was in 

when Mrs. Tmeman called." "It was a 

perfect providence that I tvon^t my 

purse." Have yon observed how anxious 

Hr. and Mrs. Boper are that their children 

should spe^ correctly t They are down 

upon the least exaggeration. The other 

day Tommy Boper was descril:dng a cricket ■
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mfttob, in wtaioh, Mewding to him, he hitd 

played * piotnliient part, describing it, I 

am bonnd to uy, fn somewhat flowery 

langoage. Hii father straek In, "Doo't 

exaggerate, my boy, don't exaggerate, atlck 
to Uie literal truth ! " He tamed to hla 

wife. " I wlah I oonld tndnce that boy to 

remember that there la not mnch difference 

between an exa^eration and a lie." And 

then ahnoat immediately after, Clara Roper, 

ist. thirteen, began to toll na aboat one of 

the girla at her school. If she ia anything 

like the portrait Clara painted of hei she 

eeitalnly mnat be a remarkable young 

woman, and not by any means a nice ona 

So her mother seemed to thick ; becaose 

this is what she a^d : " My dear Clara, 

are yon quite rare of what yoa say 1 Do 

be carefm I Before yon exaggerate I wish 

yon wonld oonalderwhat nIadUef yon may 
do." ■

Of eonrse, the Bopera are right It is 

to be wished that all parents were equally 

oarefnl In cheoking any tendency towards 

exaggeration whiui thdr children may 

evince. It la painful to see how many 

children do exaggerate. And it la such 

a dreadful thing, especially In the yonng. 
In the old we do not notice it lo mnch. 

ThoDgh some obserratioDs made both by 

Mr. and Mrs. ftoper, when Tommy and 

Clara were not present, struck me, jndged 

by their own stuidard, as being rather odd. ■

It was at dinner. Soap was served, 

Mr. Koper took a spoonf d, ■

"I see, Mn. Boper, that yoor cook 

wuhes to poison me sgab. This isn't 

soap." ■

" My dear, it's only a little too salt." ■

" A little too salt I I shonld think she's 

pat all the salt In the parish Into it. It's 

nothing bat salL" ■

Mrs. Boper tamed to me, when the 
servant had Caken the tureen oat of the 

room. ■

" What trials servants are I There are 

no good servants nowadays, abaolntely 

none. As for a good eo(5c — there isn't 

each a thiirg," ■

I feel ttiat it Is, perhaps, a little an- 

fortanate that Mr, and Mrs. Boper are not, 

In tlteir torn, possessed of parents willing 

and abletooorreet any slight exaggerations 

of which they may be guilty. ■

Exaggeration is a {^od deal a qaestlon 

of mooo. In some moods we exaggerate 

more tbaa In others. It b, probably, no 

exaggeration to say that every man ez- 

"ggerates when he loses his temper ; and, at 

least, equally' may this be said of every ■

woman. Hawkins li. In his normal 

condition, a capital fellow; careful of 

speech, ^ow to wound another person's 

feeling Bat ha is the more or leas 

proud owner of a temper. If there were 

such a thing as a Lost Property Office for 

Tempera, on ux days out of aeven one 

might confidently reckon on finding 

Hawkins's temper there. It ia seldom in 

its owner's keeping ; and when it is not 

in its owner's keephig he scarcely ever 

speaks without reaorting to ezaggenttioo. 

Everything [s, on those occasions, against 
him. Ail Is for the wont in this worst of 

all possible worlds. The clerks in his 

office are nude to feel this partlcnlarly. II 

one ot them omits to dot an " i," he is made 

to feel that he has been guilty of a crime 

which, regarded from the moat meroifol 

point of view, is equal to morder. Of the 

appalling we^t of testimony which his 

infe and oUldren ooold give of the 

husband's,, and the fatlier's, capacity for 

exaggeration one Is afraid to think. ■

Again, who doea not know bow Mrs. 

Griffin can exaggerate — and ahe doea 

exaggerate when her temper Is lost, stolen, 

or strayed. And do yoa remembier what 

things MliB Ayh and Miss Bee said of each 

other when they, as it were, fell out upon 

the way 1 In what exaggerations they 

indulged t And when those two charmlog 

sisters, Clara and Emily Boper, quarrel — as 

they do, perhaps twice oi thrice a day — 

what shocking exaggerations they permit 
themselves to use ! ■

Dyspep^ lends itself to exaggeration 

jost as much as the good digestion which 

waits on appetite. The pessimist, like the 

optimist, has a natural bend towards ex- 

agRoration. The world contains both good 

ua evil If yon average it up yoa wfll 

find that it is essentially a world of semi- 

tones, of compromise. The pessimist, who 

sees nothing in It but bad, exaggerates in 

about the same d^ee as the optimist, who 

sees In It' nothing but good. He who Is 

starving can see nothing but suffering, 

crime, misery. He who hu dined weU, 

and whose digestion Is as good as his 

dinner, ia apt to be certain that life is a 

perpetual feast. ■

Faddists are the masters of the Ignoble 

Art of Exaggeration. If one wishes to 

avoid exaggeration, one Is careful to 

measure one's speech; one is never In 
extremes. Faddists seldom measure th«r 

speech ; they are almost invariably in ex- 

tremes. Teetotalers ; anti-smokers ; antl- 

vaccinators ; aott^verythhigitea ; vegeta- ■
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riuii; the people vho woald "put doirn" 

fiction, th« rational ecjojinentt of tbs 

Sundftj, thutrea, donclDg, carda, billiudi, 

■o mftny of the thingB which mabe life 

woTtb the liTing ; U these people did not 

exaggerate, they woald for ever hold their 

peace. UnfortDuately, exaggeration is too 

often their only weapon. The clear, dry 

light of troth ia not for them. They could 

not lire in suoh an atmoepheie for an hoar. 

It would be well if onr weak-kneed bretluren 

eoald be bronght to nnderatand what a 

plain and certain fact this ia. It might 

bring peace and comfort to thdr mlndi. ■

" In medio tutiuimni ibii " — the middle 

path ifl the path of safety. That need to 

be a sentence in the Latin grammar which 

we used at school. The saying is trae 

•nongb. Be moderate; avoid extremes; 

adapt yonr habits to yonr constitatioa 

Live yonr own life ; be master of your own 

life. Above all, do not make a trade of 

exaggeration. Exaggerate neither with 

the teetotalers nor with the dronkards; 

"in medio tntfulma* ibis" — yoa will go 

safest in the middle. Yon will eert^nlywidk 
nearest to the troth. ■

The mwe attentively one considers the 

■abject, the more clearly one perceives how 

alnuMt nniveraally prevalent is the vice of 

exaggeration. One supposes it Is a vice. 

There are the clerics at one end, and tbe 

poUtldana at the other. The clerics of all 

the creeds. There is the Mohammedan, who 

tells yoa that If yon do not do eertun thlngi 

certain other dreadful things will happen. 

There is the Bnddhlst, who aunrOH yoa of 

the paramonnt and, hideed, vital necessity 

which exists why yon should do certain 

altegether different and entirely Ineom- 

patible things. And the same posIUve, 

and, In truth, inperlaUve aMertione, meet 

one nearer home. The religions atmosphere, 

all the world over, is too apt to be crowded 

with exonerations. One seldom enters a 

place of worship, belonging to any one of 

oar nine hundred and nhiety-nine different 

■eets, wltiiout heating at least — well, say 

one exaggeration, uttered by the parson In 
the pulpit. This may seem a dreadtol 

thing to say. But though 'tis true, 'ds 

^ty, pity 'tis 'tis trae. ■

We get on to safer ground when we 

approach the politicians. Every one re- 

eogniies that there h exa^eratlon among 
them. We all of us have Badloal friende 

who will be the first to allow that the 

Toiiea habitually deal in what it would be 

conrteRy to call exaggerations ; while that 

the Kadicals are, of their nature, compelled ■

to exaggerate, none will be readier to admi* 

than the Tories. If, on the other hand, 

yon go to a third person, an Individual who 

cries a plague on both their houses, yon 

will find him prepared to concede that both 

parties — all aides — exaggerate alike. And, 

possibly, that third person will not be so 

far out OS he might be. One is almost 

forced to the painful conclusion that 

faddists, claries, and politicians make what 

may be called a trade of exaggeration. ■

And who remains 1 There Is exaggera- 

tion in the professions. Take medicine. 

Is not on exaggeration of knowledge part 

of the stock-in-trade of the average medical 

mant The leu he knows, the more he 

exaggerates his knowledge. He may not 

say in so many words that he knows, bnt 

he dedres to Impress yon with the belief 

that he does. Is not that of the very essence 

of exaggeration t Few things are more 

difficult to dii^oie than the ailments of 

litUe children. The child itself cannot say 

what Is the matter with it. Very often 

those in cliarge of It cannot clearly expl^. 

Constantly that walking encyclopedia — 

and a very asefnl encyclopedia he is ; I am 

not underrating his nsefnlnesa one jot — 

the general practitioner, has no more notion 
what U the matter with the babe he is 

called in to attend than the man in the 

mooa But It would be unprofessional to 

confess bis ignorance. On the contrary, 

he ex^gerates his knowledge — not only 

what it actually 1«, bat what it, by any 

poHibillty, oonid be. He assumes an air 
almost of omnlscleace. He looks wise. 

He boms and has. He prescribes a 

powder. He changes the medicine the 

next day, and agdia the day after. He 

peddles and paltere. The cluld recovere, 

or it dies. In the one case he exaggerates 

his responsibility for the child's recovery, 

wbloh be vary ea^y can do, since, for the 

result, he is whoUy and entirely Irre- 

sponsible. In the case of the ehild's death 

I wonder of what exaggeration he is gailty 

in the oertifieate he gives ! ■

Where would the man of law be, if he 
were confined to the strict letter of the 

truth 1 If he were not, occasionally, al- 

lowed to deviate Into the byways of 

exaggeration, would he not eease from off 

the face of the earth 1 How many of us 

would patronise the lawyer, and still more 

the barrister, who was sworn, at all times 

and at all costs, to his clients to tell and to 

suggest the trntii, and nothing but the 

truth I If it were not taken for granted 

that aolidtora and eooniel will exaggerate, ■
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within limit! — vide limiti u]metimMl — uid ■

to the beat of th^ ability in the Intenata 

of their client^ litigation would be no 
more. ■

If ezaggention fa nmptnt ia the pro> 

fe«sion>, it is not because it i> uon-exfatent 

)n the tredes. Very much the othet way. 

Look at the adTertiaemest sheete, and aee. 

If yon believe what yon read theie, erery 

tradesman ia offerfDg the beit value for 

money. Not one of them ever offen 

anything else. Every man Jack of them 

offers yoa a genuine baigatn. Beginning 

with Catter, who ofFers yon a suit of 

idothea, with an extra piJr of troawn, 

" given away," for one gninea — marvelloaa 

Tidne i and ending with Snip, who, if he 

wanta five, or even ten gnlneaa, for hii 

•nit of clothes, doea so beoame for style, 

finish, and qaality they are simply nnanr- 

paesable. Indeed, eosaideting what tbey 

ate. Snip baa no beaitation in afSnning 

that tlkey are the beat valne for money that 

ever yet waa offered. Exaggeration fa the 

very life of modem commerce. It la the 

atmosphere in which it Uvea, movea, and 

baa iu being. Whether the trnth, the 

whole trnth, and nothing bnt the troth, 

ever waa told by tradeamen and commercial 

men, may be a matter of donbt. They 

certunly do not allow any eonaiderationa 

of aoearaey to fetter them to-day. The 

other day I waa in a village poat office, in 
which ia eariied on the bnslneas of a 

general shop. An old Utdy waa pnrchaaing 
a raaher of bacon. Of the aasiatant who 

was serving her she made enqnblaa at to 

ito quality. Said that asaiatant, "I never 

put my knife Into a better piece of bacon 

In my life." Qatte ao ; no donbt. That 

asaiatant waa np-to-date. Only yesterday 
I waa at a famooa tailor'a. I wanted to 

know wlut waa the wearing capacity of 

some elotb which tbey were sbowiog me. 

Said the ahopman, "Ton never aaw any- 

thing wear like it in yoor life, air." It 

waa only a figure of speech, but that gorgeona 

shopman waa own brother to the village ■

In an age of competition, exaggeration ia 
Inevitable. It ia one of the resnlta of the 

atmggle for life. We live fast, we speak 

fast If we wish to be accurate, we must 

weigh onr worde ; that would necessitate 

our living slowly. Uore, judged by the 

standard of the time, it would neceaaitate 

onr being dolL Exact meanings require 

exact exiH'easion. It ia lurprlaing what a 
number of worda we should have to a«e if 

we were always to say, or to try to say, ■

exactly what we mean. With all onr efforts^ 
we sfaoold sometimes ful. We moit ex- 

aggerate, not neoessarily always or even 
omn, but certainly aometimea, if we wiah 
to talk at aa ■

And atnce thia la so^and if yoa doubt 

that it ia so, I ahould like to live with yoa 

for a month, and take down eveiy word 

you say or write " literatim et verbatim," I 

wonld give you, oat of your own mouth, 

the ocular proof — It ia joat as well to bear 
in mJnd that it ia more than doubtfol if ex- 

aggeration ia, in any sense. Improper ; not 

to speak of ita being a crime ; that Is, 

exaggeration of a certain sort. A lie la a 

Ue, and if your Intent la to deceive^ whether 

yoa do so by means of exaggeration or of 

a lie direct, your position is the same. Yon 

have tampered with the truth ; let us hope 

Uut you have not alao^ and at the same 

time, proved yourself to be a scamp. 

Though, mind you, there are Uea wbiA 

merit the oroei of honour. Fosiibly, one of 

these days tiie present; writer may have an 

opportunity of proving to yon tlut that ia 

certainly no lie. ■

But in exaggeration of a eerfaun aort 
there ia no intent to deceive. It ia a 

fashion of epeeeh — no leas, no morew 

This is as illusive age ; an age of phrases ; 

almost a etenographio age. A few worda 

convey, and are Intended to convey, a 

large meaning. Verbal accuracy is all very 

weU for grammaiians, and, for the matter 

of that, for laymen. But It by no means 

foUows that a scant appredatiMi of the 

aeose and authority of worda ia necessarily 

a sin. Would you teli that clerfeal friend 

of mine that by the constant reiteration 

of that favourite phrase of liIs, "most vital 

question," tie offends 1 Against good taste, 

morality, what ) For my port, I am doubt- 

fat if he offends against auytlung. Ha 

Is a aoholar. He knows, If any man does, 

that tliere can only be one " moat vital 

queation." He Icnowa that what that 

question is baa taken all the wit of 

alt the ages to determine, and ttut we 

are atlll, aome of na, hi doubt. He la 

aware that, at any rate, thia much fa oer- 

taiD, that ninety-nine and a considerable 

fraction per cent of the subjects which he 

BO glibly sums up for hia congregation 

under ttie common heading, "moat vital 

qaestion," are very far indeed from being 

anyttiing of tlie sort. The simple fact is 

that when he saya that snch and auch a 

topic ia a ■' moit vital question," he means 

that it ia a queation of more or ieea Im- 

portance. He merely conveys fais mean- ■
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Ing In ft peenliar, and oda might almcwti 

uy, eluuaoterlitia fotm of wotcls. He 

huuelf knowi what be mewB, and thoH 

who hMr him liao know what be meuiB. 

Jut u I knew what the tailoT'i ihopmui 

mMnt when he uid, of the piece of cloth, 

"yon never >aw anything wear like it In 

yonr life, »ir." He meant that it waa a 

good article, and that, to the best of bti 

knowledge and belief, It would wear well. 

H« menly ezpreued what be meant in a 
formnla of hie own. ■

literal verbal ooonraoy ia, praetioally, 

impoBiIble. We may be aoonzate when 

wa deal with figorea, becaon fignrei ar« 

themielvei bo many fonunlaa. Bat words 

ue pretty well what wa cbooie to oon*idet 

them. When we say that two and two 

make f onr, no'one may impngn oar acearacy. 

Bat, pTotmbly, no man erer yet deectlbed 
a woman's face wltbont oonvincIuK some- 

body that he had ex^gerated m Bome 

particolar. When Mfas Gosher desciibes 

the dances which ehe so mnch enjoys 

Jn that flowery way of hers, it Is at least 

open to donbt if she heneli is oonicloos 

of her own exaggeration. Her desire 

Is to give expression to her feelings. It 

li at least oonceivable that her feelings 

are so amazingly strong, that, even by con- 

stantly reaorting to saperlatives, the is 

only able to give inadeqnate expression 
to them after 2l. ■

The pTeeisian who makes ap, or who 

andeavoon to make up his mind, that 

■0 far as he Is himself concemed, 

be will never fall Into the sin of ezi^- 

geratioD, wastes his time. To begin 

with, if he does not exaggerate in his 

own opinion — he probably has a very high 

opinion of hinuelf, or the poor fallible 

ereatnre would seareely endeavoar, by 

means of a resolntlon, to declare his own 

infallibility — he is certain to do so in the 

o[dnion of others, So moch depends npon 

the point of view. Take thb, by way 
of Ilhuttation, ■

Mrs. Barnes (at dinner) : Mary and I 

aaw a dreadfol thhig to-day. We saw a 

oab mn away, and It almost ran into a 

'bos. ■

Ur, Banes : Was anybody killed 1 ■

Mrs. B. : Fortanately, no. Bnt there 

might have been dozens. It was a Mght- 

fnl thing. It gave me qoite a shook. I 

have not got over It yet. ■

Mr. B. ; My dear, yon exaggerate. ■

Mrs. B. : John ! what do yoa mean 1 ■

Mr. K : Yoa don't mean Uiat yoa saw a 

dreadfnl thing, Yoa mean that yoa saw a ■

cab mn away, and that it might have been 

a dreadfal thhig, that's aU, ■

Mrs. King (Mis. B.'b mother) : My dear 

John, I don't like to hear yoa talk In that 

cyQical way. I assure yoa that it was 

indeed a terrible spectacle. The frightened 

horae dragging the ■

Mr. B, (anggestively) : Frsntio cab t ■

Mrs. K. : No, John, not frantic cab. I 

don't exa^erate — dragging the cab along 

that crowded thoionghnre ; people shriek- 

ing, drivers shoatuig, lives imperilled, 

property endangered, Emily Is quite right 

— It was a most dieadfnl thug to witness, ■

Gfaarlie (Mr. B.'s brother): My dear 

people, nothing nowadays is dreadful 

anless there are at least a hundred people 
kUIed. ■

Mrs, B. : Charlie 1 Who la exaggerating 
nowt ■

That ia the question which they are left 

diaeusaing — who Is, or rather, who was. ■

As has been said, the forgoing Is merely 

an illustration of how mach dependa npon 

the point of view. We may take it for 

granted that neither of the ladies had any 

wish to induce in the use of exaggerated 

language. Their experience of catastrophes 
WAS limited. What seemed to them a 

dreadful thing, seemed to the gentlemen an 

everyday occairence. The moral of which 

is, that you will find that the person of the 

latest and most varied experience, of the 

most extensive knowledge of men and of 

aSalis, and of the most ecbolarly attain- 

ments, la, as a rule, the person who Is least 

likely to be led into the highways and by- 

ways of exaggeration. ■

A SUNBEAM. ■

The (lull night in ■

Oh soft arms th&t ctospeil me, oh red lips that ■

Oh aireet voice that called me tbrou^ sorrow's grey ■

Oil little hnnds bolding, oh golden ciirts tosiiei}, 
Oh dear " ways " that won me from all 1 had lost I ■

Oh big t«aT3 in bright shawera, oh smiles that ■
flashed after, 

Oh great brown eyes lighting to quick happy langhter, 
Oh auddeu caresses, oh wee glancing feet. 
Oh Bonbeam in sadness ! — I want yon, my sweet ■

' THE ZEBMATT VALLEY IN 

WINTER. ■

Oh the'nintb'of Jannary I had seen a 

notice in the recreation room of the 

Montreal Korsaal to the effect that the ■
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" Monte Bout Hotel " in Zermatt would 

mnun open thronghoDt the winter. This 

■et me thipklng. Even the wdgererB of 

fiuie pieeea on the little honee which 

oonstitute the gunbling attrution of thie 

Karukl oonld not dirtnwt tne from my 
notion. The limit here ii one franc. That 

doe* not lead to ruin, except by a very 

long and ilnnoiu pa^L ■

Again, in my hotel I ran againit a Btlton 

who by chanee had years ago foand hia way 

to Zermatt in Febniary. He deaciibed it 

aa a grand experience, though he did not 

leem to like the diacomfott of an hotel qnite 

onpispared for him, in which be had to 

tarry cold until fires ware lit to thaw him. 

Bat that was yeara ago ; and the winter was, 

he admitted, » aerereone. The walk from 

Vlsp planged him repeatedly Into snow to 

the thigh, and he was dona up when he 
came nnder the lee of the Matterhom. 

. Tbiawintei of grace 1893-4,ontheother 

hand, seemed exceedingly mild all over 
Switzerland. X had climbeda few thonsand 

feet aboTe Montreox, end foond com- 

paratively little inow, tboogh a delightful 
keen air in contrast to the ndldneia down 

by the lakeside. In short, I ooold not 

resist the temptation to speed np the Bbone 

valley. If the Fates were kind, I wonid 

walk from Visp to Zermstt, get tip to the 

Gorner Grat or aoma each accessiUe point 

of view from the valley, perhaps get over 

the Tb^odole Pass into Italy, and at leaat 

find my way on to the SEmpIon, Walking 
tours in Switzerland In winter are not 

fashionable. It ia hardly to be wondered 

at. Bat, methoi^bt, with exceptionally 

little snow on the ground, the pleasure* of 

inch a tour might put those of a annuner 
tour in the shade on more ooonta than ■

Hie next evening fotmd me at Visp, after 

a tedious long journey Id the train. At 
least it would have been tedious as well a* 

long, bat for the tights it afforded. The 

weather waa oatonishlng : so hot that the 

natives were to be seen lonnglDg about by 

gates and near the station precincts just as 

if it hod been August. A bright sun was 

OS us till it was Ume for it to get behind 

the snow'psaks. These were delfghtfal to 

see. The snow waa melted Irom the huge 

rocky banks to the valley on the north side ; 

but on the sonth side there was enough of 

it to give hold colour to the scene. Bbone, 

in the middle of the volley, ran blue and 

shallow in its stony bed. ■

At St, Moritz I come across a brace of 

EDgUshmen and two of my countrywomen, ■

also bound for ZermatL This looked well 

for the " Monte Rosa HoteL" I believe 

last winter waa the first in which the hotel 

waa opened for the eold season, and barely 

a dozen people came to it, thereby en- 

tailing loss on the Seilers. Things cei- 

tunly seemed to promiie better for the 
aeeond winter. ■

Bat aoon after St. Morltz the short day 

dosed in. There was gloom Indescribable 

over the gorge of the Tiient when we passed 

its northern extremity, and Ae atopa to 

the Fall — mneh reduced — looked like toy 

steps in the bint light. Overhead, the 

anow-pealu held the red flush of sunset 
for a while. Then we had the start and 

a allp of a young moon — and nothing more 
determlnato for external lUnminaUoti. Tlte 

night closed In bright and keen, and the 

Swiss railway guards stirred Dp the train's 
fires so that we travellers were half cooked 

in the hot eteam with which they con- 

dderately flooded us, ■

Yisp and the "HAtel des Alpes" were 

reached something after the dinner hour. 

The hotel porter snatohed at my baggage 

as if he feared I might change my mind and 

postpone staying here untU the aummer. 

But tiiongh no visitor wu in the hotel 

and none expeeted, my welcome was of the 

warmest, and In less than half an hour a meal 

was ready for me that belied the apologies 

the landlord wasted upon it. Whosoever 

finds himself at Tisp and the "Hdtel dea 

Alpes" may be recommended to clamoar for 

some of its stewed prunes. The prunes are 

of the valley, and finer and bettor-flavoured 
fruit I never tatted. ■

A oigar and another bottle o( Fendant 

and my feet to the stove made the rest 

of the evening pus pleasantly. Then a 

good night in a lai^ bleak room, with 

two or Uiree degrees of frott in It, made 

me ready for the morning. ■

I was called at dx — which seems early 

in January. But ft wot not a minuto too 

soon for my programme. The excellent 

landlord had brewait ready by half-paat 

six, and at seven I put my head into 

the nipping outer air, knapsock-glrdled, 

and rejoiced In the BtiUneaa, the beauty 

of the stsrilght, and the glow of the snow 
of the Balfrlnhom towards which I set 

my face. ■

"It Is better here than in London- 

like thia," said my landlord — he bad spent 

a memorable year dr two In our metropolis, 

for hia "English's" sake, and had brought 

hack to Rhone Valley a lively remem- 

brance of oui fogi. ■
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I sgtMd with him tnd let ont The 

air canght me at the etn and ut me 

ttnKlfiig. Bat it was lo good to breathe. ■

When I got Into Yiap'a dark, riippory 

rtrMfai a chtuch bell began to tmUe. It 

sounded well in the dfenoe. The dim 

formi of (choolboya alio asaarted them- 
Hires, with their satcbela in theii handi. 

Edncation at seven fifteen a.m. seemed an 

Impoaslble thing. Bat it is In their energy 

for seif-tmprorement — in mJod and pnrse 

— that onl; too many of ooi Oontiaental 

friends are beating as hollow. ■

I have enjoyed many delightful hoars 

afoot on this little globs of oars, bat none 

to compare with these early ones on this 

day. To begin with, there was the 

pageant of Banriae — carried through before 

my eyes to the amalleat detail I saw the 

atars pale, and the blae of the zenith grow 

more solid; and then the glorfoas rose 

flash of day took the topmost peak of the 

BalMnhorn before me, and the Bietsohhom 

in the rear. It waa long Indeed before 

tbe sunlight grew commonplace, and by 

tiien I had other tlungs to see, ■

Tlie road waa In capital trim. I even 

aUired dost on it, ao that I waa enrpriaed 

to see tlie midsammer look of my boots 

iriien fall day was declared. The Viap, 

down In its bed to the right, babbled 

fidsily among its teaches of ice, with thin 

snow on the ice, Ths sloping vineyarda 

bad had their snow melted into them, bat 
the frost had bonnd their soil into the 

hardness of pottery. High ap the 
mallitades of little red-brown ch&teta 

eaught the eye, and made one wonder how 
their denixena reached them. And the 

waterfaUa that in sammer make thb valley 

walk ao tamoltaoaa were all frozen rigid. 

In places they had solidified across the 

road (which as roada go, is a poor one), and 

the treading was dainty. But npon the 

whole, what with the bracing air, the 

coolness, the absence of wind, and the 

cloodlets bloe overhead, aa well aa the ea^ 

walking, the oonditions for a walk were 
onrivalled. ■

In an hoar and a half I was at Stalden, 

and that In spite of a halt at the picta- 

reaqne old bridge a mile north of It, with 

its little ohap^ — lodly aeored with the 
Initials of snumer toorists — and central 

sbrine to boot ■

There waa some soow jost here in the 

village, and I might have done better to 

take to the railway line for a few milee. 
Of coarse tr^s do not ran here in the 

winter — though if all winters were like this ■

year's they probably woald aoon begin. 

Bat the line in the lower parts was as 
free from snow aa the road at its best. ■

The villagers of Staldea were mostly 

assembled roand a wheel jost achieved by 

a wheelwright, and which seemed to be 

provoUng mach praise, Bat I diatracted 

them a Ut, They were evidently onnsed 

to the sight of a knapaaeked ttmriat in 

Jaaaary. Their swart hooaea eontraated 

well with the drifts of snowoloae adjacent ■

From Stalden to St Niklaaa exacted two 

honra. The total dlatonce from Yisp to St 

Niklaas seems to be ten mllea, with an ascent 

of about sixteen hundred feet The com- 

paratively short time the walk took me is a 

proof of the excellent conditions under 
which I made it ■

No part of the road looked more im- 

preaalvB than from above the deep gorge of 

the Viap, an hour or so past Staldun. The 

vehiiog of the frozen wateHalls in the sides 

of the gorge, WM partlcnlotly fine, and the 

sanllght on the tops of the monntalni. It 

waa a pity the sun could not get at the valley 

Itself. Only at rare intervals did I tread 

into a patch of Its radiance. ■

There waa a lair amount ol aoow in the 

pine-wooda on the eaat aide of the valley 

jost past K^petran. Bat I would not have 

hod it otherwite in spite of Its alipperinesa : 

the green of the plnea went so well with 

it, and the rocky boolders among the tree- 

truuka, with their toachea of golden or 

olive lichena. ■

All the same, I was glad when St. Nik- 

laaa'a onion-shaped, ailver-gUt cbarch-tower 

appeared in sight, and I could think with 

hope of the downright d^jenner I had 
earned. ■

Here I was In the snnlight, and the 

sloppy snow told of its power. I was not 

surprised to hear that the glasa ahowed 

but one degree above fceesdng-potnt, even 
in the shade. ■

The large hotel waa, of comae, shuttered 

op, bat Kovina'a cof ^-restaur ant, they told 

me, coold feed ma Bovina and hia wife 

were indeed only too glad of the com- 

mis*lon. Nor were they to blame if the 

half dnck they served me was grievously 

anderoooked, so that I was fain to make 

my meal moatly from the anndries. Mean- 

while a St Niklaua cobbler waa reinvesting 

my boots with nails, I should have felt 

tolerably secure on the Matterhom itaelf, 

even In winter,.with the pointed lumps of 

iron with which he duly stadded me. ■

I am half ashamed to say I dallied two 

hours at St Niklaas: eaUog, and drinking. ■
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and imoklng. Methoaeht if I had already 

covered nearly half the dlitance to Zeimatt 

in three and a half honn, I might reckon 

■even or ho for tiie whole joDmey, In spite 
of Herr Baedekar'a mention of nine honn 

for it. Bat, at length I took on my knap- 

aack again. ■

After St. NIklani it' leemed to me that 

the waterfaUa and enrtalna of idclet which 

draped the valley sidea took more deoliirely 

the varied tinta of the aame ice in Norway 

in winter ; amber, green, pale blac, and the 

leat. Of course It may well be ao ; thoagh it 

dependa more npon ttie colouring matter in 

the aoil throngh which the water deacenda 

than apon anything els& ■

I had now the noble Wefaabom and hia 

eompanion peaka to abiorb mw. Soon, too, 

the Breithom with Matterhom junior hove 

In view — apeckleia manea of anow. I waa 
more than ever oonrinced that winter ii 

the time for toorlng fn Switzerland. 

Nothing conld hare been finer than the 

Weiuhom'a pointed anmmit, with the blue 

of the nether glacier oonlraating with ita 
whiteneat. And I waa iaeonvenienced 

neither by a roaating ann, nor the dmt 

atlried by my own boota and thoie of other 

pedeBtriana, let alone carta ; nor did the 
ecream of traina evoke onhallowed eehoea 

from the preclpltooa brown rocka on either 
hand. ■

There wai here joat enongh anow to 

■ledge on. Tbey were cutting timber in 

the wooda high up to the left, and shooting 

the logs riverwarda in placea. Save for 
thia ezoitement all waa atill. I had one 

lively moment, however, when the tmnk of 

a pine-tree, aome ten feet long by oae in 

diameter, came oraahlng down with terrific 

impatna from thehUlaide, and made a hnge 

dent in the toad only a coaple of yarda 

before me, where it touched ere bounding 

Into the Viap far below. It wai a genuinely 

narrow eaoape. Tbey do not thus Imperil 
the livei of toorlata in anmmer. ■

At Banda I halted to take coffee in the 

house of a aick Italian. The afternoon 

waa elofllng np with an nnoeitain look that 

Z did not like, A veil of gieyiah mlat 

gripped the high peaka, without wholly 

hiding them. The ann had gone, and the 
cold came on keen, I made all haste on 

to Zermatt, therefore. If anow was in the 

air, the sooner I waa booaed the better. ■

So throngh Taach, with its reachea of the 

frozen Vlap on which I conld have skated, 

but for the anow. And at length I tamed 
with the road and aaw the Matterborn in 

front, looking like a aheeted giant. The ■

twenty-two nule walk waa at an end. So 

far, well. The morrow might take oare of 
itself. ■

It waa ]'aat here — practically In the 

village — ^that a conple of aled(|ea cangbt 
me up. Tbey bore my oompatnota of St. 

Morita. If they felt half as eold as tbey 

looked, and I looked half as warm aa I 

waa, they moat have doabted if they bad 

foltowed the better way of gaining Uiefr 

haven. Probably they had spent scareely 

lesa time on the road than myself. ■

I did not stay at the " Monte Bosa " after 

all. The "GomerGrat Hotel "was also open, 

and its two feminine attendant spirits 

intercepted me, I ooold hardly have done 

better for myself. Much kindness have I 

met with at the hands of homely innkeepers 

in different parts of the world ; but seldom 

as much as here. I felt extremely well at 

ease aa I sat with my feet In hot water and 

listened to the chatter of the hotel Friialein, 

a girl of bnt eighteen or so, who has achieved 

peaks with as little effort aa membera of 

the Alpine Club. ■

There waa another reason why I was 

glad to be where I waa. A dark-browed 

man wu drinking wine in a room, and 

the landlady whlapered to me that be waa 

a amnggler. She conld not tell whether 

he parpoaed that night to make the at- 

tempt to pass into Ituy, or the 'next night 
or the next. Bat it waa hia mSUer to do 

this sort of thing when the weather oon- 

ditions seemed favourable. If I seriously 

thought of forcing the Th4oduIe and ao 

getting to Brenll, ue smaggler^waa a guide 

ready to my hand. ■

Bat titMe poor fellowa — who take 

heavy weights of tobacco and month- 

organs on their backs for comparatively 

small profit, apart from the risks of snow 

and cnstoma' officers — had quite recently 

had a bad ehoek. On New Year's day one 

of tbem had been killed by an avalanche 

ap by the Schwarzsee Hotel. It wae an 

avalanche of hia own shifting, bat that 

made no odda to his fate ; and, inatead of 

getting across the ^n^er, he had to be 

carried down to Zermatt, where he lies in 

the churchyard, ■

The moon wu almost too new to make 

these adventares desirable, however, and I 

did not oome to terms with " monaleor le 

eontrabandiste." Ere dinner was ready I 

had opportonity of jndginfc of the moon. 

The night cleared glorioudyt And Japiter 

and young Madame Luna lit np the 

Matterhom to perfection. A fox's barking 

and nothing else broke the stillness of the ■
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nUvf and the villftge, at I leaned on tba 

lailfDga and enjojed the fab icene. ■

After dinner, I ananged irlth one of tha 

Lanber ladi to be ■peciall; oonduoted In 

the morniDg to the Gkimer Grat OF 

oonne, In anmmer, no one would think of 

a galUa for this festive atandpolnt, where 

people almoat have to take their tnma for 
» view. Bnt the Grat ttaoda aonu ten 

thooaand three hnodied feet above lea 

level or five thooumd feet above Zennatt 

Itulf, and with aboat a foot of snow in 

Zennatt it was eonjeetniable that there were 

several feet ap there, with the need of 

atep-onttiiig In placei. Moreover, there 

was to be a toboggan down the windbig ■

Sth of the Ull which leadi to the " Blffelalp otel," and the iledge to carry to the hill- ■

Agun I was favoured. The morning 

was perfect, and when we started into 

Zermatt'a streets the pink flush of day was 

on the Matterhors, a i^t for sods as well 

as men. There is very little demand for 

guldee here at this time of the year, and 

yoong Lanber, I doabt not, excited some 

envy. Bat he bore himself wall in the 

mtdst of his comrades as we passed them 

'by. We had an ice-axe apleee: More 

Inggaga seemed nnnecesBary, of oonrse ex- 

cepting the Inncheon, which wai arranged 

at my gnide's back so that hii body's heat 

night biterfere with its congelation. ■

Work conld not have been more pleasor- 

aUe than oars, as we dgzagged op tbioogh 

die woods in the fine Keen air, with ^e 

Hatteihom and bis nelgbbonrs dear to their 
smallest details whenever we chMe to tors 

and look at tliem. Perhaps it was a little 
dismal to see the various refreshment huts 

" en roate," so tightly shut and barred with 

■now. For it was thirsty work as well as 

enjoyable. Bnt it would scarcely have 
been better to see them in the full 

fervour of their cnstom, as in the dc^ 

days. ■

We were barely two hours In getting to 

the greeo-shnttered "Hotel IUffelalp"uom 
the river-side. No house conld have looked 

more bleak and yet bright In n^d-wlnter ; 

for the son broke upon it wliile we sat on 

its steps, and the wind from Monte Bota 

eniled mnnd against as from the Gomer 

gUder. ■

The snow, here, was deep and scarcely 

trodden, A dog ran ont from one of the 

caretakers' huts and greeted ns with yelps 

and groteiqne ourvetings In the snow — into 

wliicb, at times, he almost disappeared. ■

From the "Hotel Eiffelalp" we climbed to ■

the higher hotel — e^ht thousand four hun- 

dred and thirty feet up— through more and 

more snow. We Iiad to go cautiously in 

the steeper places, as a bad slip might «aU 

have established a young avalanche, in the 

middle of which, or even on the top, it 
wonid have been at least uncomfortable to 

travel down to the level ■

On the stone terrace of this hotel also 

we rested for a minute or two, fadug the 

Matterbom, which seemed absurdly near, 

and with the splendid nnge of peaks from 

the Dent Blanche to the Weisshom wholly 

and minately exposed to us. The son was 

here almost oppressive. It melted the snow 

on this side of the hotel, and the Brslthom 

was visibly smoking under it. The only 

donds against the blue were the Innocent 

■tiipB of transparent drrlii which resulted 

from this melting process near the Bi^t- 

hom's summit. They hung towards the 
Matterbom like bannerets. Bat tlie 

Matterbom atndioosly declined to be 

veiled — would, In short, have none of 
them. ■

It was tiresome scrambling up the re- 

maining two thousand feet. One moment 

we were In snow ^most to the middle, and 

the next stumbling over iced rocks. The 

wind, too, was as keen as the sun was hot, 

I felt the latter burning through my neck's 

epidermis. Bat we were enoontaged by 

the ever-increaslne beaiity of Monte Bosa 

in front, with the Lyskamm and the Twins. 

Castor and Pollux espedatly looked moat 

allnring — like a eouple of gigantic sugar- 

loaves. They also smoked under the son, 

though less heartily than the Breithora, 

which looked the simple mountain it is — in 

■nnmier. Once across the Gomer glader, 

whose blue Ice was hid by snow, it seemed 

we might liave clambered up the Breithom 

in an hour. Bnt, of course, the depths of 
its snows had to be taken into account. 

Probably the attempt would have been 

fatal to the pair of ns with or withoot 

ropes. ■

The Grat hut at lasi It was exceedingly 

welcome, though locked and with all the 
Utter of the last aatnnm's last debanch of 

bottles visible through its windows. ■

I prefer not to say anything about the 

view we enjoyed. It could not have been 

more imprweive and moie. uncompromising. 

The white Alps far and near lifted their 

.heads towards a sky tfaat was never bluer, 

even on the hottest of midsDmrner days. 

Yoang Lanber, like many of his fellow 

professionals. Is rather a tadtum lad. But 

he had a brief burst of gladness In the ■
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proepeet, era lie opened hia utehel tot tbs 
breul and ineftti. ■

In spite of all, onr vlctoala were frozen 

lomewbat aunojingly. The bread in par- 
tiealir wu a test to the teeth. Bat no 

matter. There was no donbting onr appe- 
tite*, and I believe we would have tackbd 

the Zermatt ih'oei, though they had been 

u hard aa granite. Ai for oni Pendant, it 

needed no fee to make it ezhni praiie — at 
all events from me. ■

We lonched with onr baoka to the 

breeze, eyeing the Matterhom ; and long 

ere we had finished my feet were itching to 

be ofi'. It was not to their taste, all thia 

anew. Bat pipee had to be ilt ere the 

downward movement waa begOD, wliieh 

pTOmiced to be almost too easy. ■

It was not that, for the Orat's Ice-olad 

rocka had to be taken a« carefully in de- 

scending as in aseendbig. Hot it waa tlie 

better of the two experiences. ■

Oar anbaeqoent glissade through the 

Eifielalp woods was a bon»trying bnslneas, 
not without risks. Had there been a 

uniform coyeilng of snow It would have 

been different. As it was, my back woold 
rather hare made the deaoent twioe over 

in the ordinary way. ■

Ere retnming to the hotel, wa deviated 

to the Gomer gorge through snow deep 

enough for anything. Here waa a ehange 

with a vengaanee fnini ita summer prssent- 
ment. The river ran onder ice for the 

most part, acores of feet down in the rocky 

channel, which in the hot days it fills 

almost to the gallery. Bat It waa worth 

seeing in the snow, with the Matterhom 

filling the apace at ita head that the pinea 

and rocks on either hand left nnoecnpied. 

Nor waa there anything to pay for the 

spectacle. The Zermatt worthies who 

guard Its antrancea and Ita e^ta in summer 

were not here now. ■

Thia seen, we made for the hotal. The 

day was near ita doae. The Matterhom's 

baokgrcnnd had paled, and there ware a^a 
of stats. ■

If my landlady and her daughter had 

been kind the previous evening, they were 

kinder still now. The talea Uiey told mo 

of Zeroutt doings will long stay in my 
mind. ■

The next morning — Sunday — I again pat 

on my knapsack, and, reluctantly enough, 

turned my back to the Matterlutni. The 

odd thing waa that though metiiooght I 

walked my best, the return twenty-two 

miles took me a longer time than the walk 

uphill the other way. I suppose the greater ■

heat had aomething to do with it. Tbb 

afternoon the glasa waa two or threa 

degreaa above freezing point in SL Niklauc 

Be that aa It may, and though I aaved m 

mile or two by the railway, it was dark W6 

I got baek to VIsp. ■

A more notable three days' tramp I 

have not had anywhne. Davoa mutt 
look to ftteU. With neb wintera aa the 

last one, Zsrmatt is bound to hecoms m 

popular a winter resort, neat^, aa it la In ■

TIT FOR TAT. ■

A. COMPLETE ST0R7. ■

CHAPTER I. 

You are a flirt 1 " 

I am not I" ■

It Is rude to contradict." 

It is worse than rudo to assert what 

isn't trua It la llbelloas." ■

And don't you know that the greater 

the truth the worse the libel 1 Theref<Mra, 

to say that yon are a flirt is libelloaa btt- 
cause it la true." 

" Well, I don't oare if I am ; ao there." 

" I never aappoaed you would care. I 

believe yonareuttarly Incapable of caring 

for anybody or anything except yonnelf," 

he said oo<dly. ■

" You didn't think so always." 

"No; one has to learn wisdom by ex- 

perience onfortonataly." ■

"Why ' onfortunately ' t " ahe aaked 

quickly, ■

"Beeause the proeeas of diaQIndonuent 

Is a painful one, and takes up a lot of 

time that might be more profitably ■

And you regard the time that you 

have been learning to know me — all the 

time that we have been eng^ed. In abort 
— aa time wasted I " ■

" Unquestionably." ■

"Then — we will waste no more," and 

she taiaad her blue eyea to Us, a aoomfol 

light in them. " You are free, and ■

" No, no ; don't act Impoluvely, or yoa 

may regret It afterwards," he said Booth- 

ingly, in the tone in which he would have 

addreased a paasionate child. ■

" I am free, too " — ahe paid no attention 

to hia intormption — " free to flirt aa mueh 
as ever I like." ■

" And no doubt you'll do it — not that 

our engagement has bean any hindraneo. ■
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■0 far as I can ue," he spoke with lome 
bitteniew. ■

" No, it hu been a help lathsr," with 

a moeking little laugh, "Yoa looked bo 

angiy that the temptation to go on waa 
Ineaiatibte. It won't be half inch fan 

now," tsgietfnll;, ■

" No, for I ihan't oaie." ■

"Shan't Toat Not evei ansh a little 

biti" ■

"Kot a aerap. I ihall flirt too, and 

enjor myself," ■

"Haven't yoa been enjoying yourself 
hitherto 1" ■

" Oil, Immenaely. Watching yon making 

eyes at all the other fellows, and longing 

to flirt myself with that pretty little Miss 
BoUneon." ■

"Then — why didn't you!" ■

" Because I'm an old-fash(oned sort of 

fellow, I sappose, and don't hold with 

flirting with one woman while I am en- 

gaged to another." ■

" Well — that is orer," and she drew a 

long breath. " Yoa need have no sciaples 
now." ■

"No." ■

And then there was a panae. ■

They were standEng together In the 

beantifnl, lose-scented* old garden of the 

Hanot Honse, and the clear momlDg san- 

shiue fell fall on the girl's lovely flashed 

face, and wavy golden h^r; and on the 

man's eiect flgare, and firmly cat, some- 

what stem features, with their look of cool 
iodiSeience and self-eootrol. The old 

hoose rose behind them, a grey pile of 

boilding eeea indistinctly through Interven- 

ing trees; and before them lay a wide 

expanse of ion-lit meadow-land, where 

oattle graced amid the golden buttercups, 

Mid sl^larks sang jayomly as thuy loand 

upwards to their glorious lord, tiie son. 

It was a fair scene and a peaceful ; bat 

though the girl's eyes were fixed upon 

it, she saw nothing ol its beauty, felt 

nothing of it« dreamy charni. The man 

baaide her occupied her whole attention ; 

her ebuiged relations to him filled all her 

thoughts. ■

" It will be very awkward," she broke 

oat petulantly. " I wish this bad happened 

yesterday,*' ■

"And why, if I may ask 1" ■

"Then I could have gone home to- 

morrow as I had intended, but now -" ■

" Yoa will have to make up your mind 

to spend nearly another week beneath tlie 

same roof as the man with whom yoa had 

intended to pats yoor whole life," he sUd ■

quietly. " Poor little g(r), it is hard on 

yon." ■

" Then — you are going to remain, too f " 

and she tuned her wondering eyes full 

upon him. ■

"Of course," and he smiled slightly, 

" As a soldfer, I should be ashamed to ran 

away, and, besidei, you forget that Miss 
Boblnson is here." ■

" I warn you tittX yoa will find her very 

stapid." ■

"Thank you. I know that she is ex- 

tremely pretty." ■

" And we shall have to tell everybody, 

and there will I>e a talk and a fuss," she 

went on discontentedly. ■

" Well, that won't hurt ua." ■

" No; but it is such bad form." ■

" Of cDOTse it is," he assentod ; " but I 

don't see that we can help that now." ■

"N'eed we say anytiung about it — ^jast 

yet, I mean I " ■

" Yoa can please yooraelf about that ; I 

aiiall not mention that oar engagement is 

broken oS if yoa don't ; bat " ■

" Yes I " as be paused impressively. ■

" As it is broken oS, I Intend to amuse 

myself. You would have no right to com- 

plain of tliat in any case, as it is wliat yon 

have been doing yourself all along." ■

" I don't care," defiantly. " Wo shall 

know that we are nothing to each other, 
bat we won't toll the world ao for another 

fix days." ■

"Exactly. But, of course, yon won't 

expect me to be dancing attendance upon 

you all the time. Ill do what is neceuary 

to keep up appearances, ainoe yoa wish It, 
but " ■

" I wish it I What do you mean I " ■

"Why, if you don't want to tell the 

world, I suppose you don't want the world 

to guess 1 For myself, I am absolutely 

indifieient on the subject." ■

" I sea what yon mean — yes, we had 

better keep up appearances." ■

" But beyond ttut we are of coarse ab- 

aolatoly indiSerent to each other," ■

"Oh, of coarse !" impatiently. "Dance 

attendance upon whom yoa like, flirt with 

whom you ^ease. It is nothing to me, 

and less than nothing." ■

"Thank you," hs aud gravely, "Is 

there anything more to be said, I wonder I 

Oh, yes ; that badge of slavery I gave yon, 

Trix — I beg your pardon, I should have 
said Mils Balnham." ■

"It doesn't mattor," hastily, "We 

most keep up appearanoes, yoa know." ■

" Yes, bat not when we are alone. That ■
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Aag, Miu B^nhun, tbst you hare done 

Du th« hoQonT of wearing m a ligii of onr ■

"Yh, I will give it back to you at 
onee." ■

"No, no ; don't poll it off — yet Better 

keep it till yon leave thii place," he replied. 

"Don't joa lee it ii Btill neceuary that 

yoa ihonld wear it to deeelve the world, 

thongh we ihall know that It maani 

nothing I" ■

" But, Tom — Oaptdn Deepard, I mean 

— how flhall I retom it to yoa } " ■

" Yon oan giro it bade to me when 

we part. Are joa tired 1 " he added 

abmptly, ■

" No ; wl^ do yon a«k t " ■

" I thought yon might be, aa we uem to 

hare been standing here a most nncon- ■

acionable time, and " he glanced in a ■

carnal sort of way down the path to where 

a slight, girlish figure oonld be discamed 

amongst the rose-boihei. ■

" And UisB Bobbson has jmt come ont 

to gather rosea ! I see," sud Trix, following 

the direetion of his ayas, and flashing 

hoUy, " No wonder yon are in snoh 

liiste to get rid of me." ■

" Not at all I am in no harry for 

a few minates, bat as I see yosng March- 
mont and some of the other men are 

going to the tennfs-groond " ■

" It is too hot to play. I am going into 
the hooaa." ■

"Ai yoa plaase. Then I may conrider 

myself dismissed ! " ■

" Yoa most ; and I am only sorcy I have 

taken up so maoh of yoor valuable time," 

and she tnmad away. ■

" Oh, never mind that Yon have 

taught me a uaeful lesson, so the time has 

not been altogether wasted." ■

"And that is!" pausing and looking 
back over her shoulder. ■

" Never to take a woman serioosly." ■

She laughed a scomfal little laagh, and 
left him. ■

He stood looking after her for a momanii 

then strode off down the path, and joined 

the pretty dark-haired girl among the 
roses, ■

Littie Hiss Boblnson looked up with a 

smile as he approaohad, ■

" Weil t " she said anxioasly. ■

"Yes," he replied, taking her basket 

from her. " I am qalte free to help yoa 
now." ■

" And — do yoa think it wise t " ■

"Very wise; the wisest thing I have 
ever done," ■

" I hope — oh, I do hope — yoa will prove 

right" ■

"Time alone can show, but anything ■

must be better than " he broke off ■

abruptly, " Come, there are heaps ot rosea 

still to be gathered. I wiU t4l you aU 

about It whue you are getting them." ■

She waa a long time getting them. ■

Triz, glancing from her window half 

ao hour later, saw the two figuiea still 

lingering amongst the roses; and she 

laughed andj sang a gay littie song to her- 

self as she ran Ughtiy downstairs to join 

the tannia-players. The morning was 

certainly no cooler than It had bew half 

an hour ago, but Trix had changed her 

mind apparenUy, and no one that day 

played more indefatigably than she, or 

seemed in such high spirits. ■

Yea, it was very pleasant to. be free — ' 

free as air ; and to feel that no one had a 

right to watch her with jealous, miserable 

eyes, or raproaoh her It she chanced — as 

not infreqaently happMied — to make her- 

self too agreeable to bar companion for the 

moment, oi dance too often with the same 

partner. These things had chafed hat 

often, she remembered, during the period 

of her brief engagement to Oaptain Das- 

pard; she wondered now bow slie had 

ever tolerated his interierenoe for eix long 

weeks, and smiled a littie scomfolly at the 

thought of her own exemplary bahavioar. 

Whether an impartial observer would have 

prononDced her behaviour so irreproachable 
aa to merit that scorn Is another matter, ■

Tes ; she was free now : and — ao waa 

he ! That waa the only drawback to her 
satisfaction. ■

CHAPTER n. ■

<* Bow pretty Tilz Bamham looks to> 

night I " exclaimed a lively young matroo 

to her partner, in the paose between two 
dances, ■

" Yes ; and how desperately she Is flitt- 

ing I I wonder Despard stands It I 

wouldn't, if she belonged to me." ■

"Oh, he has no right to be eensorioos, 

for he is jost aa bad himself. He doea it 

mora quletiy, I grant you, bat there ia no> 

thing else to choose between them. Jost 

look at him now with Fay Boblnson 1 This 
is the fourth time he has danced with her 

already, and the evening ia not half over 

yet, I wonder Triz stands it, If yon oorae 
to that" ■

" I shonldn't have thought Despard was 

a flirting sort He never aeemed to hareeyei ■
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for way othei gtil Uuu Miu BiJoham * 

week Ago." ■

" A veek I A eauple of dtyi, nthor ! 

WbU, kU tlut li ehanged dow, and be 

■MIU nipremelf indifferent to her flirU- 
Uou." ■

"And lbs to bU." ■

" Oh — ^I snppoM ao," ■

" Do joa donbt It 1 " ■

" I baven't aald n." ■

•*N<^ but 70a implied It Tet ahe 

■eemi eDJojing benelt Immeniely," ■

"EtpeoUIly whw he ii In the room. 

Ob, ahe la urlnR a Tery good tine nn> 

donbtedly, and ahe wanta evervbody to 
know it" ■

■■ Well, tiiere'a no barm in Uutt" ■

" Not the lead)." ■

"I aappoiB yon tbink " bnt ihe In- ■

termpted him qoiokly. ■

" Ob, no, I don't ; I never think ; it takei 

too maeh out ol me, I aee my partner 

beatfaig down npon oi, ao yon mnit oome 

to vhrt oonelotione yon pwaaa aboab Trix 
and ber flanc^. I know I aboald eoue to 

a very prompt coneloiion if I were ehe ; 

and ao woold my engagemeaL" ■

" Take oare ; abe wiU bear yon," he cried 

wamingly; bnt the warning came too 
late. ■

Trix, had tbey only known It, bad heard 

the wtnds diatinctly ; bat they were not 

altogether nnezpected, and nothing bnt ber 

ntdden flaih betrayed that she had done 

eo. Even the shrewd yonog matron was 

left la donbt on the snbjeot, a donbt that 
ber own vriehea aoon converted into a re- 

uniting oertainty, and abe eatily convinced 

heraelf that the girl'a heightened colonr 

could only have been dne to the exertion 

of dandng, or aome too flatteriiig remark 

of her paitner'a. ■

" I think tliia ia oar dance, Trix 1 " 

The girl tnmed qnlckly at the well-known 

voice, and her blae eyes flatbed aa abe 
aaid: ■

" I had no idea we were ao far down 

the programme aa that. Are yon anre yoa 
are not miataken t " ■

Qaite anre ; and " — lowering hie voice a 

little—" I really tbink yoa bad oetter give 

tbia dance — for the aake of ap- 

pearaneea, yon know." ■

" Ob, appearancea 1 " aoomfnlly ; yet ahe 

took hia arm, and moved away. " Mnob 

yon care for appearancea." ■

*■ I never profeaaed to do ao," coolly. 

" Bnt oat of reapect to yonr wiahea " ■

" Yoa accord me a dnty-dance t Thank 

yoa. I'm qnite willing to let yon off it" I ■

" No, no : we'd better go ttrongh with 
it now." ■

Bat after a few toma abe aaked htm 

breathleaaly to atop; abe waa tired, abe 

aaid, and wanted to reat, and ■

" Very well, we will idt It oat, then," he 
aaid. "Shall wo make for the atairal 

There are a good many exhaoated coaplea 

there already." ■

" No ; it u 80 hot in the bonaa Can we 

not go for a tarn on the terrace I It is 

atifling here," ■

" Aa yoa pleaae," reilgnedly. " Perhapa 

It will throw dnst more effectually in the 

eyei of the world." ■

She made a movement of impatience, 

" It la rather late to think of that now," abe 

aaid, aa they paaaed throngh the open 
window on to the wide terrace that ran 

before the whole length of the hona& ■

" Indeed t And why ! " ■

" After yoar eoadnct to-night every one 

moat aoapeot— — " ■

' Pardon me, my oondact can have no 

intereat for yon. I no longer preaome to 

criticiw yoora, and yoa mnae be good 

enongh to let mine alone." ■

"Bnt don't yon lee that people will 
talkf ■

Of coarae, bat what of that I Tbey 

always do," ■

Bemarka are being made already, 
Yoar marked flbrtation with that Misa ■

Bobioion ii " ■

My own affair, and here, Misi ■

Oh, yon are welcome to amoae yonr- 

aelf ," she cried paaalonately, ■

^> Thank yoa I ftdly Intend to." ■

"Bat yon might aorely do it without 

making a ianghing-atock of me." ■

"I tliink yon exaggerate a little," ha 

replied, "Bat In any case we are qnita 

on that aoore. I no longer reproach yon, 

and yon are qaite tree to Indalge in aa many 

marked fllrtationa aa ;oo pleaae, ao far aa 

I am oonoeraed. What more can I aay I " ■

Nothing, troiy ; and It It probable be 

might have aaid leas, and yet have given 

her more aaUafaotion. The ways of 

women are wonderfnl, and patt finding ont ; 
and Trix was heraelf at a loaa to onderstand 

why her flirtations bad suddenly lost all 

flavoor, and caaaed to interest ber, becanae 

tbey no longer excited the jealous wrath 

of her sometime lover. She paced along 

b^lde bim for a few moment* bi silence, 

and be aaw that her face was very pale ; 

far paler than conld be accoanted for by 

the soft summer moonlight. ■
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" I few yon are tired," be «Jd, tod there 

was polite eoneem in bU tone, u though 

he were iddreadog the mereit ohanoe 

acqaalntuiee, but nothing more. "ShtU 
we retam to tiie honoe I " ■

"Oh — presently. Miss Bobinion oan 
w^t K few miDntef." ■

" I uu not enesged to her for the next 

two danees ; so if yoa Uka to tske a torn 

round the garden—^—" ■

" Don't yoQ find her very ttnpid — after 

me, yon knowl" ■

" On the contrary, she is a most charm- 

ing eompanlon." ■

" Beatly 1 Why, she has absolutely no- 

thioR to Bay." ■

"I bare not dboovered tt, yet I have 

seen a good deal of her the last few days. At 

least, whatever she does say, she means." ■

Trix made a little grimao& ■

"What a very aninteresttng person she 

mast be," she said meditaUrely. "Poor 

Tom, I had no Idea It was so bad as 
thatt" ■

" Do you wish to go round the garden, 

lUsa Bainhun, ot do yon not 1 " he asked 

coldly. ■

'* No, I don't. Yon are too dnll for any- 

thing, and I am engaged for the next two 

dances, if yon are not." ■

" Am I to have the pleasore of tdlng ■

Joa in to sapper t " In a perfeoUy colonr- )ss tone. ■

" Yes — for the sake of appearanees ; 

bat for my own Inclinations — no." ■

"Which is it to be I" he persisted 

qnletly. ■

"Which do yon advise 1" she asked, 

pausing at the window, and facing him in 

the moonlight. " I'll leave It to yon." ■

" I advUe nothing," looking back into 

tbe bine eyes steadily. " Please your- 
self." ■

"I will — and Mr. Marchmont 1 Be 

lias been bothering aboat It all the even- 

ing." ■

" Quite right ; don't disappoint him, 

: Trix. I most redgn yon now to yonr next ■

by no means eo snccessfnl as oonld have 

been wished ; and yoong Marchmont bad 

never found Iter so difficult to get on with 

as be did that sight ■

It is posdble that the sight of Captala 

Despard sittiog in the conservatory, en- 

gaged in earnest converution with Fay 

Boblnson — who was looking prettier thao 

ever in the subdued light — may have had 

something to do with her Ilt-huntoar. But 

however that may have been, Cspt^ 

Despard appeared to enjoy himself ama- 

angly; and Trix eoold not but feel that 

he had somehow succeeded in turning the 

tables upon her In a most humiliating ■

So they parted — pleasantly, for it was In 

the flaunthig gaslight; and the eyes of 

the world — uteir Uttle world — were upon 
them. ■

Trix felt convinced that she shonld find 

Charley Harohmont — the eldest son of the 

house, and a veiy good-looking young 

fellow — far more agreeable company than 

the man ihe had jilted; but though she 

worked very hard, and strove to be her 

nsoal gay, coquettish self, the attempt was ■

And yet he had kept his word to her in 

every respect. She bad nothing really, to 

reproach 1dm with, and that was the most 

annoying part of the matter. ■

CHAfTER m, ■

Fivx days had passed dnee Trix and 

Capc^ Despard had dedded that their 

engagement had better cease, and the last 

evening had oome. ■

On the morrow they ware botii to leave 

tiie pleasant country hooie where they luid 

spent the last few we^ together : bat 

they had scarcely exchanged haJf-a^oxan 

words save in the presence of others since 

the nfgbt of the dance ; and those few had 

not been of a nature to modify tha strained 
relations which existed between them. ■

On this laat evening there was again a 

dance at the Manor Gouia, to which many 

beside the house-party were invited; a 

brother officer of Gapt^ Despard's was 

also expected, but ha had only afrived 

after dinner was over, and dancing had 

already begun before Trix saw him. ■

She had wondered whether Captain 

Despard would take an early opportanity 

of Introducing him to her, and smiled 

rather drearily at the thought ot what a 

base fraud she was, posing as his fiancee, 

while all the time they were only waiting 
till this visit shonld be over to announce 

that their engagement was broken off for 

ever. Of course, if he were really trying 

to keep np appearances, he could sc&rcely 

fail to do so ; and Trix watched with rising 
exdtenent for the arrival of tlua brother 

officer ol her lost lover's, of whom she had 

often heard him speak In terms of warm 
affection. ■

They entered together, and, without so 

much as a glance in her direction, passed 

on into the conBarvatory, where she bad ■
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Men Mils Kobbuon diuppeu not five 
ninnteB before. ■

It WM too macb. ■

IVIz felt thkt the conld bear no more , 

ud stepping qaistly ont on to the terrace, 

■he wandered off down the garden ; and as 

the glimmering moonlight aboQA thrangh 

the trees overhead, Ao paieed on throngh 

erer-cfaanging alteraattona of light and 

■hade, of il^e and ihadow. The night 

air fanned her floahed face, and dried tlie 

hot tears that rote to her bine eyea ; hnt 

It could not looUie her pasalonata p^, or 

eool hsr burning wrath with herself, with 

Captain Deipaid, with all the world. Thii 

was what her foolish fllrtatiouB had brought 

her to, and now — thanks to Fay's eharnu 

— it was too late to repent ; he was loit to 

ber, and it would be worie than meleis to 

tt7 and win him back. ■

Thiu tliinkiDg, she reached the spot 

when Uiey had agreed to part on that 

•onny moming nearly a week ago. A 

mstie seat beneath one of the spreading 

eheatnut-trees had been a favourite resting- 

place with them both ib the earlier, happier 

days of Uieir engagement ; and there Triz 

sat down to reproach herself with her 

folly and brood over the past, -before 

returning to pisy hei part in the brilliantly- 

Ughted drawing- room, whence the festive 

strains of dance mnsie came faintly to her 
ears. ■

Presently she looked np with a start; 

acme one woe approaching across the dewy 

grsas, and to another moment Captain 

Detpard stood l>efora her, ■

" Katlter cold for sitting ont in tliat 

thin dresB, Is it not 1 " he asked, " Any- 

how, I've taken the liberty of bringing yon 

some one else's shawl, which yon will 

oblige me by wearing." ■

" I am not cold, thank yon," she replied 

Mimewbat nnsteadUy, for she liad not yet 

got her voice qaite nnder control. ■

"Yon soon will be, thongb, if yon sit 

here much longer," and he quietly settled 

the matter by wrapping the shawl aronnd 
her. ■

" I — I am going in again directly." ■

" Not for a few mlnntes longer, I think, 

Trix," he sud, in a tone of con^cUon, as 
be seated binuelf near her. ■

" You forget " — bitterly—" we are alone, 

Oaptain Deipard. There Is no need to 

keep np appeacancea now," ■

" True ; I asppose It most have been 

the associations of this place that almost 

made me forget — yoor hint was moat 

oppoctnaa" ■

" lodeud ! And why 1 " ■

" I might have forgotten altogether, and 

gone on forgetting ; and tliat wonld liave 

been extremely awkward." ■

"Why do yon stay hereT" she asked 

abruptly. "Fay Robinson will be won- 

dering what lias become of yoa." ■

" I think not." ■

" Bat she will misi yoo." ■

"So;" and he laughed u at some 

pleasant recollection. " Miss Robinson 

will gladlv spare me for a little while." ■

" I don't aoderataad yon." ■

" Ko I Have yon ever understood me^ 

do yon think 1 Though we were engaged 

for six weeks, I doubt whether yoa ever 

really understood me." 

. " 'We were eng^ed/" she repeated, and 
there waa a little catch in her breath that 

almost stopped the words, "Tea; it is 
over now." ■

" Do yon regret It, Tiiz I " he said 

eoftly. ■

There was no answer for a moment, and 

he watched her in sUence. How pretty 

she looked In the pale moonlight, even 

though ber faoe waa carefully averted from 

him, and he conld see nothing bat her 

delicate profile against the dark shadows 

beyond. The light dress she wore and 

the white filmy shawl harmoniBed admir- 

ably with her exquisite colouring, and 

gave her an ethereal look that waa not uenal 

to her, and charmed by Its very novelty. ■

"Do you regret it I" he repeated; and 

Trix, instead of answering, toroed upon 

him with a desperate efi'ort to recover 

her xtBOtX careless giJety of manner, ■

"Why do yoa stsy here asking im- 

possible questions 1 Don't yon bear that 

they are playing yoor favourite waltz t 

Why don't yon go In and amuse your- 
self t" ■

Beoanae I ean amnse myself far 

Itetter oat here," ha replied deliberately. ■

"Oh I Have yoa and Miss Roblnaon 

qnarralled I " ■

"Certainly not. Whatever pnt tltat 

Idea Into your head 1 " ■

"I thought • I ean't understand ■

why you are here." ■

"Do yoa wish to know I" he asked. 
'• Yoa told ue to flirt with whom I 

pleMed, yoa may remember 1 " ■

Yes;" as be paused for a reply. 

Well, U pleaaas me to flirt with yon — 

you have no objection, Trix I " ■

"Flirt— with mel" abe cried. "Oh. 

how ean yon, Tomi It — It la insulting 

after all that haa pasted." ■
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" Why 1 Th&t It fi put k root doing, 

not n^e," h* uld qnietly. "It !■ onr 

loBt evening together, you know." ■

" I know." Her voice wm almott in- 

•ndible dov. ■

"And to-morrow we ihall put for 
aver." ■

"Yee." ■

" So f on nuiy m well be kind for ones, 
deu." ■

" Ktnd 1 " she echoed bitterlj. " How , 

can yon uk me to be kind 1 Yon forget 

that I am a flirt I That I eare for nothing ■

and nobody bntmyielf] That I Oh, ■

Tom ; go away, and leaTe me to myieU." ■

"AU In good time ; bnt I want to lay 

■omething to yon fint. Trix, give me 

your band a moment — the one with the 

badge of alavery upon it — yon ue not 

going to refose me that, aarely t It i> for 

ttte last time, yoa know. Now, aee here," 
aa she let him take her ilender white 

fingera. " If ever— or I onght rather to lay 

whenever — yoa are engaged to another man 

who loveayon, don't treat him u yoa hare 

treated me. Ton may do It once too often, 

and hurt yooraelf at last." ■

" Then yon did love me once 1 " ahe 

•aid, rualng her wlitfal bine eyea to hii, ■

" No i for I lore yoa now and alwayi — 

to my sorrow 1 " ■

■< What, flirt though I am t " ■

" Yes ; if I had loved you leia, we miglit 
have hit it off better. Bat I coaldn't look 

on cootentedly white the woman I cared 
for flirted with other Isllows. I most be 

all or nothing to her." ■

The white finger* trembled in his own. 
There were teui in her voice u she 

replied: ■

"And do yoa think It wu pleuant 

to me to see yoo and Fay Bobinaon always 

together! Do yoa not know " ■

" I aald the ' woman I cared for,' Trix. 

I cannot flatter myself than I am t^ man 

for whom yoa carsL" ■

" Oh, Tom, forgive me I I do care — I 

do, indeed ! " she cried, and with that the 

long pent-op atorm of emotion grew too 

strong for her, and she broke Into pasdon. 
ate tears. ■

"Trix, dearmt! u« yoQ sore, qpUt 

snre t " he said tenderly, as he drew her to 

him tOl the golden head rested on hii 

shoulder, "Bsmember, It must be all or 

nothing now 1 I love yoa too well to 

have yoa unless that h clearly under^ 
stood." ■

"And you, Tom — I love yon, too," wist- 

fnUy. ■

"Oh, you need not fear for me," he 

laughed. " I am no flirt by nature, bot 

only by expediency." ■

" And Fay " ■

" la a good little soul, dear, and hu 

been privately engaged for some time to 

Bob Orey. They said I might tell yon, but 

don't Jet It go any further at present. That 

is why he came here to-night" ■

" And does she know " ■

" Ttiat I love you better tlian all the 

world beddes % Yes, of eooise she does, 

and nothing else mattera." ■

"N'o,"Bhe said thoughtfully, "Dothlng 

else matters — now. Bat, oh, Tom, yoo 

made me very miserable 1 " ■

" And you me, duling ; so we may cry 

quits tiiere I After all, yoa treated me 

very badly, and I only gave you Ut fw 
tatl" ■
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Bt bshG stuabt. ■

chaptkr zzl bkstlbsa 

Fobstxr'8 putj nude qaita » Houtlon 

down the line. At fint the ezporienea 

(d tnTelUng oonddnftfaly ■ubdoed the 

ahndy jeded ipirite of the Etst; bat, 

when the cioHlDg WH orar, the itrange 

WDM o( foeedom begin to ijdeot the 

yooDg man, nd from heneefwth, wheoerer 

the tnin rtt^ped, tome of Fontet'i Mbe 

might be wen mekfog • nld oat of their 

ganiege,HiMd with the dedie toieeevec^ 

thing. From the bloiuwa of th^ foieignen 
to the nddBn Rppeennee of the Ucket- 

wdleetoT, «U oontribnted to n^ their 

•piritL Jokae flew ronnd, end by the 

ttane Full wu reiobed, Fonter wia f^l7 

weiried b; hli e&orti to keq> hit flock 

together. He mined the erer helpful 

FhQip, who wu iIwit* raidy to relieve 

\im of tome of hi* responiibllitiei, bnt 

hiving foond i sheep hotel for hli " loit 

bib^ M Don wiled then, he w hr broke 

tbrongh hit role u to leek oat fail mother 
and liitm it tEie Narmindie. He winted 

to ihow off to hli fiieodi the Loavre ind 

Ndtre Dime, end inythlng elaa be eoald 

get fn on tiie monow, end u meant to get 

op aarijr. ■

" There yoa ue, Fontai t " ezolaimad hii 

mother. " It doei teem itnnga to lee 70a 

alone ; I WM to ifnJd thoie poor deer yoong 

men woald end b; nuking yon qolte lU." ■

" It wu rather warm, and they wanted 

to amoka 1 good deil, bat on the whole we 

bare enjoyM oarwlvH immenaelf," nid 

Fonter, fmiUng. ■

. *' Hy dau boy 1 Yon don't really mean 

It I It ii io very good of yoo." ■

" Mother 1 pleue nmember that It b 

not good of me. Yoa don't know how my 

heart dnki whan I aee what a holiday 

maana for thaia yonog fellowa. They 

■Imply ean't realiae it. They have been 

ilavei for ao long that they dont know 
how to be free." ■

"Bnt there are no ilavea In England. 

It ia not It ill lagil, ind then are allldi^ 

of lawi ibont employing yoniu people. I 

know thIibeoaoM Lady Ln^ Botlney read 

them oat to na the other day. I ranembar 

Itheoanae I got rather oonfoaed aboat work- 

giili. I thooght thay might not work after 

eight o'clock even iat uameelvei, bat it 

wae not that qnfte. Poor dear girli, I'm 

Hon I ihoald like them to be qalte Idle, at 

leut not that, becaata that woald make 

them rastleaa, bat It is diffioolt to arrange 

It all. Are yoa going to dine with oa 1 " ■

" I hid dinner with my pir^, think yoa, 

mother, bnt III rait ban till yoa oome np 

again. Dora, mind yoa talk to year next 

neighbour, and do an yonr bait Fnnoh." ■

" :ifot if he ii EngUih," interpoMd Mr^ 

Bathane, " baeiaaamme Engliah people m 

so shy of liring their French. Wlien I wu 

yoong we ipoke Fnnoh qnlte m well u 

Madune da Sdvign6. I need to know soma 

of her lettan by heart, bat Adek and Don 
are not fond of her." ■

"I wish she had married F^tion and 

made all one thing of IL 'Tdliouqae* 

futd Madime's letten wen my yoathfal 

enemiei," said Don. ■

" My dear I French Bishope navar ' 

marry. At leut^ we never heir of it" ■

" No, of ooorM, I aappow It wu im- 

possible ; bnt yon ilways lay married life 

improves people. I don't buiave it woald 

improve Foreter." ■
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Fontet amlled. Once npan ft Urns ho 

iroald htn bem dupl«H«d. ■

" I flkn ntt in peaea now I «a not 

uiBnM. Then ii ^nr dinBerbeU." ■

" I do lu^ joxa wifo iroo't hftve to go 

abroad with yoot puUea, deai," iidd Mn. 
BatiiiUM " It wonld be lo iwkwHd for 

her." ■

" I BheU never nurrf, mother, so don't 

weste your pity on thia Inugiouy lady." ■

" Ob, yon moit really, Fonter. Not a 

poor dear girl of no family, bnt a-* — '' ■

They had reached the hall, and Dora 

was seen overlooking the names in the 
vldtora' book. ■

" Look, Forster, isn't It fdnny t That 

is certify Mr. GUIbanka's writii^i, only in 

bis wont style. * Mr. and Mrs. OiUbanka 
Winskell.' He has taken her name. How 

odd I Did yon know they were abroad t ■

Forster tamed pale ; bat Dot* did not 

notice thia, as she had to follow her 
mother and Adela. Fonter remained hi 

the hall staring at the names. It snei 

like a dream to him. He faried to imagine 

the Prineeoa with Pliilip, and lie eoold not 

do It. " She is so prond and beanUfol, he 

BO ample and so kind." ■

" It is BbwDge, very strange," he sdd to 

himself; "bat Philip wonld not listen to 

resaon." Then he turned away, and 

walked slowly npstairs, to wait for his 

mother and ^stera. He was very fond of 

smoking, bat It was against his loeial 
ereed to smoke more than his Mendi 

ooold do, so he reristed tite temptation, 

and took a book from liis pocket. The 

book WBS not ot a very ezdtJng eharacter, 

and he fonnd Us mind wandering to 

Philip and Penelope, Us wife. His wife I 

How strange that PhUIp ebonid have 

been so infatuated by a woman who was 

evidently as prond as Laetfer; a woman 

who had nothing In common with him, 

and whose atrange edncation must quite 

unfit her for the life tliat would suit Fbllip 

Gnibanka, Deep down la hb heart, 

Foreter felt pained at Philip's dnettion, 

and at Penelope'a rejection of him. He 

bad always found that he could easily lead 
mw and women. He bad never eared 

much about tlua (ill lie had disoovered 

Bomethlng In Penelope Winskell wUch, 

In a mysterlons way, made life sweetet. 
Now he tried to think of reasons to 

accoont for Us sense of injury. She was 

proud, Bolfiib, money-loving. Her l>eauty 

had been bet snare. In all these ways 

she was unworthy of devotion, and cer- 

tainly she waa unworthy of Philip. ■

Something waa wrongwith tlie maclilnay 

of the wwld. Sodalism required a man to 

Itave no earea of Us own ; It required one 

whose Iteart was whole, and Forster Mt 

Uiat at this moment Ills soul waa not 

eotiiely at one with his party. Tlian be 

despised Umself for shirking Us doty, self- 

imposed though it was. He wanted PbHip 

baek with him, and he wanted, almost more, 

his own peace of mind reitored to hia. 

It was the first time that Forater's feeling 

of ttie perfect oontinuity of the pleasure M 

life bad failed. He woke up from a long 

happy dream of dt^g, to an unpleaasat 

reality trf vain thinking. ■

When the ladies ntnmed to their i«lvato 

alttibg-ioom Forster was by no meuia in- 
cUnedtotalk. ■

"Ob, IVaterl" ezdalmed Dors, "I 

wish yon had been at tiie table-d'hdte, thue 

was sneh a pretty girl there. Mother, who 

is always looking for yont wife— jost like 

the lady wlio waa always lookmg for th« 
robber nnder her bed— declared that Uie 

would exaetly salt yoa" ■

" Her broUier was a clever, odd-Iookbg 

man," added Adeh; " he most be sn antbw 

or sometUng of tliat sort" ■

"They have beoi here some time, for 

the sister haa never been to Paris brfora, 

and SO I aaked h«r if she Iiad seen the 

Frinoaes. Z mean I deaeribed her." ■

"How you did talk, Dora I You are 

certainly not ahy," s^ her mother. 

" When I WBS young my paienta nevev 
sat at table-d'bftte." ■

"I am glad we are not tied by pis- 

judlce now. Well, Forster, she reew- 

nlsed my description at once, only she sau 

that the beautifal lady did not look at all 

like a bride, and the bridegroom, who had 

a reddish, boyisli, nice face, aeemed to bo 

very attentive to his wife." ■

"Dora, how can you gossip abont my 

friends!" said Forster, and Dora Unshed. ■

" I Uiought yoB would like to know. I 

do hope we ehall meet them. The Prineeas 

la not like any other woman I have saeD." ■

" Well, now I think she has either no 

soul or too much," sidd Adela. " I never 

eoold make her ont. She was proud, of 

conrae, bnt not exactly of bar beaa^. I'm 

glad she is not our siBter-in-Iaw I " ■

" What Ib the name of this pretty giri, 
Dora!" ■

" Ida De Lucy. Isn't It romantie 1 I 

t<dd her we were going on to-m<»TOw, and 

she said alie thouKht Paris was fasdn^Ing, 

and that she had still maeh more to aea, 

but her brother does not like Ug dtles;'' ■
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- 1 mat go," laid Forttar, rUng. '^Yom- 

eoaTtrnttiaa h frirolooa, DonL Anyhow, 

don't goodp oboot Phfiip*! wift A friend'i 

tffftin ue Mcred. Good-night, nwrthsr, I 

■hdl Hoet yoa (o-morrow ; I hftTS tele- 

gnpbed to merra » d^ponduuo at Vidus, 

■0 that we aball not be In yont way." ■

"Ofa, Fonter I In my way I I am lo 

(^, dear boy, to tUnfc that aU ytnu Moadi 

MD eDJ<9 thsmMlTea. Bat I wtA yon had 

eome uon& Ton want real^ I am anre of 

it, ud in Uiti way yoo will get nona" ■

Fonter wandend ap and down the Rae 

it Blvoli before he retomed to hie cheap 
hotel Dora'i earelen wwde had been 

anytiitng bat soothing to Ui mind. What 

did thla marriage aignifyt StOl more, 

why had be hlmaelf hllen In lore witii thii 

woman, whom Adela piononneed to hare 

too mueh or too little nal 1 He eonld not 

deep that night ; the heat oppreseed Mm ; 

and the next day he found life a real 

bttrden, Hia party became all at onee a 

heavy reaponilbility, and thli feelfaig 

eaosed Fonter to blame Umeelf Bererely. ■

Ho waa glad enough when late at night 

tbey leaefaed tbdr desUnation, and, after 

eeelog to eretybod/a oomfort, he threw 

hfanielf on hh email Swiea bed, and at laat 

fell aaleep. He felt weary the next day, 

bat waa leai anxiona aboat hli party. 

Hie young men were to be let looae among 

the woods and monutaini to enjoy them- 

■elves In their own way. The only stipu- 

lation he made waa, thdt aafe return every 

evening In time for a tato aupper. 
wanted to teaoh them to lore natore 

iti own aake, not beeame he told tbem It 

waa beauttful, and he wonted to mtka men 

oftheaeatekly-looUngEBatLfflidonen. For 

hfanaelf be only wanted rert and lolitude, ■

Wlien he appeared at d^jeaner Dora 

itn ap to Um, ■

" Oh, Fwater, yon do look tired ! 

Uother and Adela are retting, bat Z am 

ready to eome with you. Isn't thfg a 

pretty plaee t Where is your party t " ■

" I •ball let them alone now. They wHl 

be hftppy learning to be happy, so now I 

~"' allow you to have your torn, Dora." ■

Honiinir and mademtrfedle have aeata 

hen" Bidd the waiter, "near the other 

ISotcVA vlritora." ■

Fonter lat down and gazed at the heea 
tonnd liim. ^ere were none which roused 

hi* intereata. The ehatre next to his own 

wero empty, Ha ttiongbt he wcmld [nvfer 

bring next to for^ners, but was too lazy to 
intmfere with the arrangements of walten. 

In a ehort time be heard ■d ateps, then before ■

he eoald torn round Philip had pat hii 

hand on bh shoulder. Bat was It Philip! 

How strange ha looked — something wai 

gone oat <rf his faee, only the olA afFeotioti 

was Rsalianged. ■

"FoTster, how strange that yoa should 

eome here. Yonr sister Is with yon X " ■

FtMvter rose as if In a dream, uid held 

out his hand to Penelope. ■

Philip said no word of Introduotioo. 

Why should he t And Penelope ^ipeared 

so exactly as If she were In a London 

drawing-room, that it was almost difHooIt 

to realise that she was DOw PhUlp's wife. 

Happily Dora was cot shy, and immediatdy 
broke in with : ■

"Oh, Mn. GlUbuikB— no, it's Winskell, 

isn't it T — I saw It In the papers. This Ii 

nice I FoTster hae been diUI and tired, 

and yon will cheer him up. Ho missed 

you 80 mash. We have brought an East 

End party, This is a niee qnfet place, and 

we are hoping to have long expeditions. 

I am glad t Forster, let me sit near the 

Princess. We most call yoa that still. It 

seems so natural, and yoa look just Hke 

one. Mother will be glad to see yon, and 
so will Adela." ■

FbHlp took the chair next to Forster. ■

"It does seem strange that we should 

meet," he said qvdetiy — very qaietiy. ■

" Yes," said Fontv. " What made yoa 
come here t " ■

"I like this place," said Penelope to 

Don; "it Is something like home ; only 
the sDOw mountains look so wtmderfnL I 

have never seen them before. Yes, I do 

like tnveUIng." ■

Dora expected some ecstatic remarks 

about Philip, bat none came. Her yonth- 

fal ideas were a litUe disappointed. Then 

her thoughts went to the other extreme. 

"Of course tbey don't want to be like 

immon lovers. Yes, it is idee, very nice 

of them. How pleased Adela wUl be. She 

is beautiful ; I wish Fonter had married 

A sister-in-law like Penelope would ■

Dora, looking up, saw Forster's Qyaa 

fixed on his plate. ■

"I believe," said Don to herself, "I 

believe that Fonter did want to marry her, 

and that is why he is so odd now. How 

very strange; but I wont say anything 
about it. Poor old Forster I And how 

horrid of Philip GiUbankato cut him out I " ■

0HAP7EB XZn. PHILIP'S WIFE, ■

Mrs. BETHUifE was delighted to bear 

Don's news. It was charming to have ■
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that deu, ■w«Dfc, prettf FrinoMi in th* 

•una hotel ; and Fontet vonld elwer op 

now that Us filand wu with him agifai. 

Tbay eoold both go with thoae poor, dsu 

(eilowi ; and Don and Adela wonld amoH 

thePriDOMU. The kind Hal MUted «nt7- 

thbg, and it waa only neoded for Uie aoton 

to do all that ilie sxpaetad of ttum fw the 

pl^r to and happUr. Bat aoton an yto- 

▼erUaUy tinKme, and PhUip GiUbankii, 
wlieit u followed hii wife InAo the lalm 

that OTMiin^ did not look neatly *o happy 
ai Mn, Bfl£ana expected. Am to Fonto-, 

he did not appear at all, nuioh to PhiUp'i 
dbamKdntmnit. ■

"I nippoae he it with hti yoong man. 

How rary tlnaome ft b that Fontet will 

ttiink abont hit da^, Imt It, Mr. OOlbanki t 
At leaat, I know Ifa right; bat now that 

yoa an married, yoa need not troable 

yooreeU about entertaining thow who luTa 

DO elain np<» yon." ■

" Penelope, do yoa mind if I go and eee 

after Ftuatet's people 1 " said PhlUp. ■

" Do go," auawered Penelope, In quite an 

Indifferent T(rioa,'~ae ahe took a chidr near 

to Adels. ■

Philip came back to see Hui bli wlfe'a 

ehaii waa dnwn eloae to the window, from 

which ehe oonld aee aa exqoirite panorama 

of moantdba, now deepening Into gnyi 

and pnrpleo. The party bad taken poaeea- 

■lonol a email aaloD, Wring the Ug dnwing- 

loom to the f otelgnen, and It uught have 

been a looial evening In England, lo entirely 

wen they left to themaelTea. ■

"Are yoa eomfortable," PUUp laid, 

fetching a coihlon for her, " and oan^I get 

yoayoorbo^dEl" ■

"No, thank yon. I ahall like talking to 

Uta. Bethone. Do arrange any expedi^ona 

yon like; I prefer aitt&ig ia the woodi 
to-morrow." ■

" An yon aon t If Fontet aboald taally 

want me, It might be aa well to^; bat 

you " ■

"I eball want nothing," Mid Penelope 

coldly, and Philip went away. ■

Jin. Bethone waa not obeerrant ; only 

Don'a liiarp eyea noted the expreadon of 

Penelope'a face, whilst Adela remarked, 

langhiiw; ■

"You an not like Emily Eookwood. If 

Jaek wanta to go aomewhere she alwayi 

tnairta on going with him. It le ao fooliih 

of wfvea to be ao exacting." ■

Penelope looked np at Adela, and the 

look Beamed to Dora half qoeationing. 

Hot die waa rileut, and It waa idia. Bethone 

who continoed : I ■

" Yoor weddb^ waa a very qnlat one, of 

coorae. We aboald hare been ao gbd to 

have attended it, you know, dear Ura. 
ambanka." ■

" Mother, Hra. Wlnakell you most aay." ■

" Ah, yes, thank yoa, Dora. I Aall eall 

yoa PrhMeaa, If I may; It ia eader. We 

feel aa If you belonged to ua, becaoM Fontet 

oaed to talk about yoa eo moelL I inaj 

B^ ao now 1 " ■

<■ niank yoa," Penelope anaweied md- 

denly, "it Ii u Und of yoa to aay that I 

feel lonely now that I am ao far firom homa 

I am BO ^ad yoo eame here. I hope yon 

will stay a long time, aa long aa we do. I 

dtm't like being abroad rery mooh, but the 

Palace la being done up, and my uncle 

tlioa|ht it bettw we should go away." ■

"Of ooutse yoa misB yoor dafa^ hot 

yoa hare your hoaband now, dear Piineesa.' ■

"Ko one can take unole's place," said 

Penelope, anddenly ralring her head. 
"Yon know he Is far mon to me thaa 

my own father. I obey him in enrythh^ 

Yob, In arerything. It Is quite right, qolte 

right." ■

"People have to obey their hasbands," 

said Adeh^ amiling. "Iwonderif lakooldl 

I am aan Dwa would not, she la eo nuuh 

aeeaotoned to tale as all. I pity the man 
who undertakea to role hw," ■

"I alwaya obey Fontet," aald Dcoa, 

" beeanae he is always right. He mlases 

Mr. Oillbanks so much. Do you know, 

Prfneeaa, ho aaya men an no good when 

ttiey marry." ■

" Why not t " said Fenel<q>e. " I shall 

not prerent Philip doing iua duty." ■

" Oh 1 bat yon an hfa duty. Foratw 

knows that Mr. Winakell most think only 

of yoa now." ■

Penelt^ waa sUent, and Don noticed 

then and afterwards that she always was 

dlent when Philip's name was mentfraed. ■

The happy family life of the Bethonei 

seamed to give a home feeling to the anudl 

salon, and Penelope, ao little aoeaBtomad 

to the etnnpanioasUp of her own sex, began 

to enjoy it. She even laugiied over Dora's 

ndtu of the table-d'hOte oonTSraation, 

whioli she pleked up and npeated with 

olever aeennuy. ■

It wM quite late befon they aeparated, 

bat whoi tbey met the two f^nds In tlia 

hall, Forster eame forward to diake hands 

with Penelope. Then was but Utile U^k 

in the paBsage, and nothing betrayed the 

Prineeia's ehutge of colour. ■

"Will yoo forgive me for having k^t 

your huiband bo 1^ I We wete anangliig ■
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■n expsditloD for UMOomw," he uH 

■implj. ■

PWIp want np to hli wlb, bat h« did 
nottddnM bn: ■

" I MB u gltd yoa $n aUe to make oi 

OMfoI," Mtid FeneloptL " Ou I help yoa 

fat any way 1 " ■

"YodI Ob, if yon would eome aod aee 
Hi itart. Than ate uma of the aame 

young men here whom yoa law at Bioh- 
nond." ■

" Don and Adela an going to teaoh me 

my dntlea," the lald, nniUng a« Don ad- 

miifngly put ber arm Into btm, ■

"l told onr FrineeM, Fotster, that yoa 

make na all work. She will be ai wHUng 

a alave ae wa are it ihe ataye moch longer 

with Oft Yon nun ean go when yoa like, 

we mean to arrange pfooiM of onr own. 

Adela and mother ean dawdle aboat, and 
wesltall roam." ■

"Qood n^h^" >ud the Prlneeaa lod- 

danly, fn PhUip waa holding a candle^ and 
dw fdlowed him. ■

Forrter dawdled about a UtUe while 

longer with bit aiater, and then tetnmed to 

(lie d4pendanoe. Ha a^aed oat with 
hlmaalf that Ite moat beeome aeenatomed 

to ^liUp'i new life, and that he moat 

aceept the fact of hit marrUge with 

Penelope, It wai ntterly fooliih to avud 

tliem, in faet ai far u FhDip went It waa 

bapoaaible. He oonld never diaoloae Uie 

aoddan hope he had once had, nor its more 

BBdden downfall Ha maat atifle regret 

l>eoaaBe there ean be no laeb thing aboat 

anotlier man'a wife, that man also bong Ue 
friend. ■

Forster faeed tlie danger at onee, for he 

knew tlutt the verynght of Penelope was 

a pleasoie to him. That ha eoold not help, 

bat need that debar him from seeing Iier t 

He eoold not nndnratand the marriage. 

The idea whieh had made him warn PhiUp 

that he was bring married for his money, 

wooid net retain its lioid upon him in 

preeenee of Penelope's rimplidty. She 
looked too beaatifal for snob sordid 

motlvas to belong to Iter. One thing 

tnmbled hfm, howerer; PhiUp liad not 

OBce mentioned his wife to him, and the 

eagemeu with which he threw himself 

into the old plans was nnnatnral in a 

h^py bridegroom. Bat Forster felt tliat 

Philip was not likely to eonfide in the 
man who liad tried to diisnada him from 

marrying tba woman be adored. Shoold 

be beg^ the sabjeet, and shoold he eon- 

ioaa ttie troth t No, he coald not tell him 

that « few di^s before lier engagement. ■

Penelope Winskell bad allowed Forster to 

hold liet tiand, and iiad almost allowed him 

to beHeva she loved him. Fotater a^ed 

the matter baekward and forward, and 

coald not reeoncOe liinueif to any theory 

he formed on tlie sabjeet He most go 

on tacts. This beaatlfal woman, the only 

woman who tiad aver inspired tifm irith 

love, was Philip's wife. Philip waa his 

friend of long standing, and fiis wife most 

be Ids friend toa Nothing mon^ bat 

sorely nothing lass. This ooald not be 

wrong, and as for the rest, it was baried 

In a deep gnva At this moment, Ids 

wound was a little healed by Philip's 

ewdial manner. It was the old devotion, 

the old trost, hot sorely something added 

to ib It was aa If Phflip silently appealed 

to him for sympathy in some trooble wliich 

he eoold not pot into words, and Fontn's 

mind retosed to andetatand the appeal. 
Then Forster resolved to think no mwe of 

the matter. He iiad already given way 
too mooh to despondency, now ha Mt 

strengthened. He eoold, he most, retam 

to bis first daty, that of proving Us ^n- 
ciples as to ue eqoality of man. Tliii 

evening, therefore, life was brighter for him 

than it had been a week aga ■

"It really is very nuts," sidd lira, 

Bethdne, as she looked oot npon the 

beaotifol moontrins from her balcony 

window. " It Is so pleasant to liave met 

the ^ncass again. Did yoa notice, Adela, 

how people torn roond to look at her f " ■

" No wonder ; she is a pictare of stately 

beaaty. Bat do yoa think she Is yoor Idea 
of a bride t " ■

"Poor dear Mr. Gmbaoks Is hardly 

enough of the lover, I shoold say," ■

Dora was In the next rocon, and pot in 

her word as she osoally did. ■

"Mr. GtUbanks doaa everything for her, 

mother ; he watchea her every movement 

I'm sore he Is a devoted hosbMid. If tbej 

do not agree, more likely it Is the built (d 

the prood Fiinceas," ■

"She Is quite right to be calm," aaii 

Adela. "I hate people who spoon ia 

poblic. Yon know Jack wouldn't take 

any notice of Emily Hm first few months of 

their marriage. He ssid It was bad form." ■

"I wish I onderatood people wlw 

marry," arid Dora. " Whan I marry, it 

will be some one jost like Fonter." ■

Then you will certainly be aa old 

maid, Dolly. There Isn't another Forster," 
aaid Adela. ■

He wonld be angry If he heard yoo 

say tliat Qood night I dare uy if ws ■
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tav tha Priuoew in private, the ii very 

deroted to tlw 'preax cheraliflr,' u Fonter 
otIU him." ■

Dot* that ber door, 1»it to henelf slw 
uii: ■

"I ihan'ttalk about i^ bat I dull jut 
notice. I bellsT* the Prineen hun't 

mtrried for lore, at leait, not for the 

oiiial love. FhlUp Gillbanki ii nice — yea, 

be ii vei; nice. After Fonter I would 

not mind marrying a man like htm." ■

On the east itde of the honie, there irai 

a loite of epartmente which the OfUbank- 

Whukelli had taken. A private aittlng- 
Toom and three other roonu — two on one 

side, and one on the other side of their 

Bltting-roon — made np their charming 

qiuurten. Hie hoteUkeeper made Philip ■

gay dottUe for each room, bat that was of ttla ooueqaeoce to bim. ■

Philip bad wiihed Penelope to hare a 

maid, bat there was no time to chooie one, 

and Pensle preferred befog withont one, 
She had never been acenatomed to the 

help of mnch personal aervlce. The third 

bedroom Philip nied aa a ntaij, leaving 
bis wife to write in thdr laloa ■

Tbie evening they met on the baloony, 

and atood a few minates dde t^ aide. A 

aptu of Mont Blanc waa gUatening in the 

weird moonlight The Dent-do-Midi to- 
ward! the Math ralaed Ita wondrous head 

into a blae sky, with an effect not repro- 

daoible by worda or eolonr, The deep 

Rhone valley that aeparated them from 
the moQutaliia waa not viaible from where 

they stood, bat the golf, tiiough hidden, 
was there. ■

" Penelope," said Philip softly, " yon 

unit try and not look so sad." He did not 

give her any endearing title, thongh hii 

very soul leuoed to be onvdled in his eyes. ■

"I did not mean to look sad," she stdd 

eoldly. ■

"I un glad the Betbones have eome, 

ft will mde this place more oheerfnl for 

yon." ■

"Ye>, they are very Idnd; I do, like 
them." ■

" Forster b glad of my helpi Too do 

not mind, do yoa t " ■

"Hindi Ob, no. I told yon, Philip, 

that yon are to go on ai if — ai if I did not 

eziab We have agreed abont it j we need 

not discniB it again." ■

" Agreed 1 Don't aie that word, dearest. 

I have obeyed yon. Yon have told me 

yon do not love me, and that " ■

" I told yoa io before we married," she 

pnt Is qnlokly. ■

"Tea, I know, bnt I— I did not then 

ondantaud your foil meaning." ■

" That waa not ny fiwlt, I did not 

love yoa Uien, I do not love yon now. I 

obeyed my ancle, nothing more." ■

" I shall not eoopUn, dearest, beeanse 

I don't tUnk yon know what yon are 

dirfng. I don't beUeve that " ■

Fenalope tamed away a Uttla Im- 

patiently. ■

" I told yoo at Paris, Philip, what I had 

decided. Of coarse yon might be differsuti 

and yon might compel me to — but " ■

" Hoah, daaraat Don't say any more. 

Yoa told me yoa wonid be my wife only in 

name, and I said then that I woald wait 

mi I had won yoar love. I love yon more 

than I love myielf. I love yon, Pendope, 

and I promised to devote my life to yon. 

Perhaps I eonld make yon love me, bnt I 

wonld rather wait and win the right. 

Dearest, my wife In the eyea of God, I 

shall who yoa yet." ■

" Yon promiaed to avoid all these acenes," 

said Penelope wearily, " I am gratefal to 

yoa for reapeotlsg my wUim, very grate- 

foL I did not tUnk things woald torn ont 

as they have done. I knew I mast marry for 

money, beeanse of nnele's wishes, bnt--bnt 

— yon know tha rest. Yon were not 

deceived by me, at all events. Yoa 

blindly decaved yoruselT. Now we have 

agreed that anyhow the world shall nevw 

know oar difterenee of opinion. A Wina- 

kell doea not aver shirk her daty." Pene- 

lope had spoken qoickly and ImpatienUy, 

very differently to her nsaal manner. ■

"Yoa are tired, dearest; I won't keep 

yoa np any longer." He took her hand 

and kfsied it reapectfally, as If she had 

indeed been a Prinoeaa, ha removed Aftrm 

him and his poor interests, ■

" We can be free of each other, yon need 

not ask me always before yon settle vay- 

thlng. Settle It aU aa yoa Uke." ■

" Dont yoa care at all forme, Penelope 1 " 
he asked in a low voice. 

- She made aootiier impatient morament. ■

"I wish yoo would not go on askfaig 

me each qneadons. I told yon the exact 

troth at Paris. I married yon beeanse ny 

nnole made me see It was my duty. I 

always obey him." ■

" He did as a great wrong, dearest," said 

Philip, leaning against the baloony, and 

looking furtively at the beaatifal woman 

who was his wife only in name. "He 

moat be mad to have allowed yon to doanah ■

a thing. Suppose love were to tell ■

me, dearest, I mast ask, I must. Have yoa ■
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oTsr loved 1 No, H U impouiblo, or yon 

wold not tUTB dona thli tuDg," ■

Pnelope floihttd ingrilf. Then Honw 
hftd noTw mtarad into her mlool&tioiu. ■

"If I hare, or if I hKvo not, will nuke 

■o dlffccaooe to yon, PhUIp." ■

She toraed her bkek on the beutifal 

■een^ and panod thiongh the window into 
the dttinff-room. ■

Philip fdlowed bet. ■

" Yei, It Aom ouke a diffennoe to me, 

If yon do not know wlut love !>, derUng, 

I will tsMdi yoa what it meana. Yoa Am 

aee that a nun ean be nnnlfiah, in what 

oonoerna liii own happlneu, and that he 

ean love a woman for henelf ; that ihe can 

be to him aa an angel from haaTen. My 

deareat, I ean and I will teaeh yon all Uda, 

if yon wlU be patient and open with me; if 

yon tell me yoa hare never loved another. " ■

Penelope had her hand on the handle of 

iter bedroom door and abe toned loand 

atill more impatiently. ■

" Why do yoa peneoate me 1 I told yoa 

everything at Faria, everything but that. 
I bare never teen bat one man I conld eare 

aboot, bat my peracmal inelinatlon la 

nothing in eompariaon with my da^." ■

"Yon have aeen one man yon,eoald 
love t " ■

" Ib thli keeping yonr promise t " ■

" No— I am afrUd not, bat I moat know. 

How ean I win yoa If — if " ■

"I wiah yon would not talk about 

winning me. Oan yoa be any one bnt 

yonnelfl" ■

" Then yoa ean love, Penelope t " ■

" Love, love 1 Oh, I eould aeve loved 

that man, but It waa not to ha. You need 

not be ah^d of any icandaL A Winakell 

never dligraeed beraelf or her family." 

Pendope ralwd het bead proudly aa ue 

•topped into her room and Ant the door. ■

Philip lUyed In the baleooy till far on 
into the nuht. He atrove with Ood and 

with the daikneaa that iurronnded him. 

Bat at laat, all the words that eama to his 

Upa were : ■

" I did not know, I nevtf gneaied ahe 

meant that, bat Forster warned me. I 

moat be l»ave, I muit" ■

COUNTRY CHARACTEES. ■

To thorooglily enter into tiie human 

biteresta of a country life, one matt pat 

adde the imptewlon that amall farmers 

and agricnltacal Ubooren are neoessailly 

a dnll class becaose they auume a some- ■

what stdid demeanour whan wen ones a 

week in the eetemonloas diaoomfort of their 

Sunday ek>theB. After many yean' ac- 

qnaiutonee, perfaapi some trifling acddent 

■oddanly revMli that the gruff, weather- 

beaten old man, irtiose eouveisatioaal 

powers seemed strictly limited to an inter- 

change of greetbgi^ Is really a potential 

bumwlit of th4 first order. Life to Mm 

is t^ no means tia monotmooa round of 
drodgery that it meara on the snrfaoe. 

The behaviour of bis felbw-laboarerst 

thdr antecedents, money diffieamea, and 

family affain in general, affwd him ample 
food for reflestion and oritieal comment. 

Even In the most remote eoontry districts 

his eltcle of acquafatancea b far lu^er 

than oue'a own, owing to the fact that he 

instfaietlvely exchanges a kw words with 

every passer-by on his way to and ficom 
work. ■

Upon the whole, It may be said that 

people empl(»ed ta agricaltoral labour 

take bat little interest In general news. 

They read an oceaslonal local paper, and 
an account of the death or f unenl of some 

Bounty magnate axdtea a certain amount 

of attenUon, bat many pieces of news of 

an intriasuudly Interesting nature are apt 

to fall Sat, simply because they respond to 

nothmg in the hearer's former experience. 

"My son Is always wondering at me for 

reading aboat those foreign wars and 

fightings. Bat there was a soldier oome 

to onr parish when I was a young girl, 

who'd fought the French many a time," 

said an old farmer'a wife to me one day. 

That glimpaa of a red eoat in early yoath 

had ^ven her an interest In military 

nuttws to the «td of lier days. Mn. 
Thompson's memories were all the more 

vivid for being so strictly limited. Daring 

considerably over eighty years she lived in 

one country nelgbboarhood, without any 

of those ambitions to ta)» railway journeys, < 

go to the sea-side, or visit London, which 

prodaee so much rcetlessness and discon- 

tent In a more enterprising generation. 

She was a typical representat^e of the old- 

fashioned class of farmeress; In person 

somewhftt gattnt and stem; with thick, 

iron-grey hair drawn down in deep eartains 

over her temples, and surmounted by a 
monumental erection of black laoe. A 

black staff dress, a little rnst? from steady 

wear, waa gaAwed in quite Impartially 

all round her waist, and a small brown 

knitted shawl completed her eostnme. 

One could see at a glance that she was 

hard-working and buthful in no common ■
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degree, kleo tlut sbe irould hare bat 1: 

merey on thoge who fell abort of her 

stkBdud of Tfrtne. She wu alwaya to be 

foand in the long, old-faihlonad Uteheo 

of the farmhonM ; where witroelv niffialent 

light penetrated Uuongh the low, wlde- 

lattieed window for aaa to dlioem eleail; 

the hnge aldea of haeon and piaew of 

ptoUed beef that hong from the eeiling. 
The more 4»namentd leatocei of the room 

were a comer enpboard ot aUiv old oak, 

» tall ^ght-day oloek, and * row of oiten- 

titiooslf bright bran eandleiiicks ranged 

along Uie b^h narrow mantelpleoe. An 

old teau punch ladle and tome gigantle 

oinSen completed Om Hit o{ what one 

might term Hn. Tbompaon'a biifr4-lffae. 

Two or three ateel bite, a enrb ehain, and 

a pi^ of ipara hanging on naili indde 

the large open chimney woold have to 
be ebsBed rather nndet the bead of tuefnl 

implementa. ■

The oeremonlei attending a viiit to Mre. 

Thompion were a* nnr^lng ai Ootut 

etiqaette. After eetablieUng me In a 

cushioned arm-chair standing In the moit 

punfnl proximity to the fiie, my hoeteta 

woold retire deliberately to a side-tkble 

and, opening a drawer, prodaee a black 

■Hk spion, which she Bnbstltated for the 

great ootton wrap in which she had been 

previonaly enreloped. Then, having re- 

moved a black bonnet, wbldi ahe wai 

wont to perdi on the tc^ of her cap 

whilst gtmw abont the yud, she wonid 

retnm, uid seating herself on a itlff 

wooden ch^, prepare for the loxory of an 

idle talk. Oonstont bodily activity had 
beoome each a rooted habit with Mrs, 

Thompson that ahe clang to It almost tip 

to the end, although the strain of manag- 

ing & farmhonie was obviously too maeb 

lor her strength. When at last, yielding 

to the i^atod entreaties of her Meoda, 

■he was persuaded to spend a portion of 

the day in the parlour, reatlng on tbe 

"lounge," Instead of hoiily superintending 

the Utchen work, sbe appreolated the 

change no more than a great Oommonei, 

whose fighting days are over, enjoys the 

dreary d^lty of sharing in the peaceful 

eonndls oi the Lords. These extremely 

simple habits were solely traeeable to old- 

fashlcmed farmhouse traditions, and were in 

no way doe to penary. ^aUng one day 

of a servant girl who had an annoying 

habit of satisfying her onrlosify by prying 

Into all the available drawers and enp- 

boards, Mrs. Thompson incidentally men- 
tioned to me that she disliked her bedroom ■

being meddled whh, ai aha kept a Ut of 

loose money in tlie table drawer. " WtHi, 

might be eighty — night be a hnndrad 

pounds perhapa I " Why each a aom 
should have been left in a table drawn 

when she had a prosperoos banking aooooat 

is a mystery ; bat the haUt probaUy dated 

from days whan banking aeeonnta ware not 

so eommon as tiuj are now. ■

When mentioiuiig aervaot glrli^ I 

loach tm the bane of Mrs. Thnapeon's 

life. Brooding over their mord de- 
ficlanelea oeeuirfed an Incredible amount 

of her time, waen inereadog age debartod 

her from mfxn active oecupatitaa. In 

the early days of our aoquaintanee I 

fondly hoped titat the grievance might 

be merely temponiy, and fiada ftway at 

the next domerae obange. Bat as tine 

went on I gradaally discovered that the 

rdgning " gul " was Invariably the worst 

of her speolea. There waa nothing of 

which Mrs. Th<Hnpaon did not in torn 

Buspaet them, from the loweet depths of 

mwal turpitude to tempering with the eon- 
tents of her work-box Her ebsracteriitic 

haUt of slowly rising from her seat In 

the midst of a conversation, and stealthDy 

creeping to look behind the door, was 

mainly owing to the presence of the gbl 

in the back kitchen. It is scarcely to be 

wondered at that rirls engaged yearly at 

the hiring fair In ue nel^bouring small 

town, without a ahred of ehaiftotei being 

demanded from th^ former emphners, 

shoald not turn out to be mach ne^ or 
comfort Bat It was the traditional meUiod 

of obteinlns jEarmhonse servants, and con- 

sequently Via. ^niompson eoold not bring 
herself to deviate from It. ■

In amusing eontraat to Mrs, Thompson 

Uiere lived on a aelghbonrlng farm a f amDy 

where the danghten had been brooght up ■

3alte in the modem atyle — tennis pUying, anoing, and performjuicea oo the piano 
being included In their edncaUon. It is 

neecUess to say that these aecompUihmenta 

incurred the old lady's unmitigated scorn. 

" All well enouf^ for the folk who have 
nothing else to do I " she would say, with 
the idr of one who makes a handsome eon- 

oeauou to the demands of art. But hear- 

ing of these new-fiugled doings naturally 

sharpened her nes to the shortoomtngs of 

the whole fanmy. " I've been told," she 

iUd to me once, in a sepulchral whisper, 

"I've been told by those as know for 

eartain, that Mrs. Harding has to buy her 

lard before ever the yearns out 1 " After 

this awful revelation she was evidently ■
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Mtiifi«d that m; opblMi of Hn. Huding 

Mtold neva be qidte ttis hum m Won. 

All thit (dd-fMliioned pnjadiea ■homd * 

Btnd wdly nanored by nmning In mm 

croon for the b«rt pttt of » amiarj. 

However, wh«n on nuedng Wn Hudliig 

on« July dky, md mqidtlng aftsr tlu pro- 

gnm ol the hftymtUng, dw airily relied 

that she kn«v notfting aboat the farm 

work, I felt Bome lympathy with the 

Btarletarai of the older genoatfank ■

Id the eyet of eldnly ooaittry people 

the great bereaae ol adneational adran- 

tagw Is a men niaie, leading yonog 

people bito mndilwaste of tfauethioaghnaf 
ug itwy-books and writbg constant lettei ■

to their lorers. One old oottage dame was 

nerer weary of dOating with shocked 

amwyanee on the faet tiiat her grand- 
ehildien were set to learn " a nonsmdoal 

bit of ftofF of whieh a body oau't make 

bead or tail," instead of eonfinlng thdr 

stodie* mainly to working samplers as in 

her young days. It was an onbeard-of 

waste of time, aoooidiDg to hat viewi, to 

leam anythbig bnt the BiUe by heart; 

and certMnly the trial aoene in tba " Mer 

obant of Tenloe," whIeh I sabaeqaendy 

dlsoovered to be the task In qneation, did 

■eem taUier orar the Iteads of jovenUe 

agrienhnral laboorers. Whether the ehU- 

dxea derived any benefit from it is more 

than I can say. I only aseertained that it 

wu taught by order of the ezamloer, and 

that gnat diffioolty was expetienoed In 

making tlie diildren eompieliend tlte plot 

of a Shakespeare play. ■

If one is anzloos to appremate one's 

neighbours inq)artIally,U fa necessary sooner 
or later to fooethe faet that standards of eon- 

duet differ eonrfdenbly in different elawes. 

For instance, in oortun dtdes, drankenaesi, 
if not BO exoeedTe as to interfere with 

bosineas, Ib no disaUlity. Uany farmers 

and laboorers, men of most eonging 

qnaUties in other respect*, are absMntaly 

broken down in health at a oomjuratlTely 

OMly age bf years of ezoess. They are 
' of I - ' ■it themsdvea, and the iWet Is 

well known to their n^hboors, bat ndther 

bom one nor Uie other does one hear any 

e^rearion trf shane or blame. They r^ 

to tbeir past drinking or fighting propen- 

sities as merely the natond weaknesses c4 

yonth, or, If they regret them, it Is mabily 

on acoonnt of the worldly ftdly dispiayad 

in sneh a wMte of health and strength. In 

the light of sins they do not present them- 
selves. Of eoorae thue reaarlu do not 

^ply to habltoal dronkazds, bnt only to ■

Um olass of men who retom home onee a 

week In the condition that is best described 

as being "maiket ^eit." ■

At one dote I had ample opportnulties 

of InTCsdgatiDg this sugolac mental atti- 

tude as e^Wted by an exeeedingly guiial 

old farmer, who was dying some twea^ 

years before his time horn a sheet l«eak- 

down of strength, oonseqnent opon a too 

riotoof enjoymMit of aoolal gatherings. A 

more eonrtoou or entertunlng host it 

would have been diffionlt to find, and 

detailing his ezperienoea to .a sympatheUe 
Uetenar ?ras one of the few Monsenwnle 

left to him when ha was at last confined 

the house by his Inerearing infirmities. 

Being of Welidi extraotion, though now 

renting a farm on the English dde of the 

border, it follows as a matter of eoorse that 

he took an '"""*"— interest in theidogioai 

qoBstJons ss represented by the mfoate 
differences between one shade of dissent 

and another. ■

And tiiere are folks so careless they 

eonldn't tell yon the difference between a 

Methodist and a Lattw-Day Christian I " 

he exoUned Indignantly one day, wlien 

reflecting on Us n^hboars' shortcomings. ■

lb, Mmgai^s dissent In no way inter- 

fered wtth his attending the parish 

chnndi In the absenea of a conveniently 

sitoated chapel, and ha evidently legatded 

religion In any form as an eminently in- 

teresting sabjeetf or disooBrion, Batooopled 

with WM reli^oos bent of mind was a 

mostlneongruons appredatton of the ooatser 

pleasores, which led him to dwell lovingly 

on the days when life had been one 

oncMuing round of fights, fain, and 

drinking bonti like many of his dass 

he poseessed In a remarkable degree the 

of narrative, and his sfaHias were bo 

ly that I have sometimes weakly 

attempted to reprodnoe them. Bat shorn of 

the old roan's dnmatic delivery and forcible 

ptovinciallsmB they fell very flat, and were 
even calenlated to excite censure on aceoont 

of their donbtfol moral tendency. There 

was one reminlsoence in partioolai of how 

l£r. Matgm told a bbnd horse to an 

aoqnalntMice^ whose teascming faonlties 

were temponrlly In abeyance, and of his 

snbseqoent adventurae in eonneoUon with 

this feat, that was related with so mnoh 

homoar that while listening one almost 

lost Biffht of tlte moral obUqoity of the 

proeeeoing. Mr. Morgan's own appear- 

ance by no means anggested a mhinte 

attentiim to personal adonunent, never- 
thdess he had bis standard of the amoout ■
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of ibow thtt bsfitted nriooi >taUoni in 

life. " Who'd thmk to Me bv, with no 

more ihApe than »aj Msk, th«t ahe'd 

been ft vonuun mntii ft good bit of money 
when TtuHmu mftiried bet 1 " mi hia 

oomment on ft neighbooring fkrmet'ft wife 

who hftd oertftinly neg^Mted twt fignre 

to ft deploiftble extmt. The idd nuui 

Wfts eapedftlly proud of the method in 
wbieb he had dealt with u attftok of 

iDflnenzft, ftnd gleefally mentioned that it 
hftd been maw eommented on In the 

neighboorhood. Hia procedure hftd Uu 

merit of extreme Bimplidtjr. He wrat 

to bed and eontinaed to drink whia^ till 

hie oonaeionsneu fiuled him; and in hit 

own mind he wu completely utiafied that 

he had aohleTed a aafe and eaay ■

The w»7 in whleh poor people take 

altnatlona for granted savea them an 

ioBnity of tioable. Yialtbg a cottager'a 

wife one day I fonnd a moat diaherelled ■

away money'a value in IdiuL Isdoed, on 

oertftin tratulioBftl «eeadana they «M ftlmoat 

reekleealy profan, M oo St. TtumiafM D^, 

when many «a old-haUoned farmer'a wife 

will gin ftWfty materia for plom pnddings 

to raoh poor peoplt ai preeaait themielne. 

Thla eoatom M " goodbg " or * monvii^ ' 

dqr, ■■ it ia'oftllad, ia mnoh abnaed ; many 

oottagen wlw wotddnerei think of bagglDg 

at outer tfanea a^waring altftntelaawy aa ■

old tramp aittiiiK. ftt the table, earefnUy 

breaking pteoea of bread Into a bowl of hot 

water. Whilat making hia meal he gare 

me ft rambling ftceonnt of hia birth and 

parentage, from which I ragnely gathered 

that in early yoath hia proi^eeba had 

been ot the brighteat, and that hie education 

bad embraeed a knowledge of mnalo end 

variona foreign laDgnagea, Now, however, 

owing to sonmbody'a fault, he vaa redoced 

to b^ging hii way about the country and 

aleeplng under hedgea. He eontinoed Ua 

jonmey aa aoon «a the meal waa flntahed, 

bearing off with bim a most unaavonry- 

looUng bondle that he had loft in the back 

kitchen. It ftppeared thftt thongh the old 

fellow waa undoubtedly crazy, there waa 

aome troth in his atory. Hia nominal 

home waa ia a diatant vill^e, but tom 
time to time he would atart off on little 

toura, living frugally enough on what he 

oolleoted aa he went He waa no particular 

friend of my hotteaa'a, aa I had at firat 

imagined, but m* in the baUt of c^ling 

ftt her houae once or twice ft year, and 

borrowing a buin of boiling w»ter, in which 

he uaed to aoak the acrapi of bread he had 

bef^ed by the way. Thsae vialtatitma she 

took without the amatleat anrprlie. ■

" He aaya aa how be waa a gentleman 

bom," ahe remarked, riiing to put the door 

open after hia depftrtore, "but he be a 

terrible dirty dd fellow now, and no mia- 

tftke 1 I've ftlwftya got to let in a breath 
oi air after he've been here 1 " ■

Country people, thongh aa a rule ex- 

ceedingly ftverae to parting with money, 

have no cotreapondlng objection to giving ■

mendloanta on tiiia one day. 

alao there are tarma whet* " alxpanoe and 

ft mioce pie as big as a plate " m^ be had 

lamest tat asking. ■

Speaking seiwraUy, one does not en- 

eonnter mm extnane povn^ in Ube 

deptha ot the eonntiy. 01 cooree tiiere 

are eaaea In whieh soma l(»ely old man or 

wmnftn will live lot years mainly soppotted 

on aach serftpi «e tbett neig^boora can 

spare tlwm, sooner than go Into the work- 

bouae. Hoir they axiat ai all is smneQiiBg 

ot ft myatery, bat It ia to be reneoibered 

that In the ootintiy there are mftny triflaa 

to be obtained free of eoet, for all (rf which 

the poor in towna have to pay hard caab. 

The amoont of wood collseted fay the 

women and ehfldren <A ft fftmlly for eon- 

aomptkm during tiie winter ia, in sane 

distriets, very eonriderftble. Then there 

is tia patch <4 garden ground, o^Mibl* ot 

an infinite variety ot tteatment. Of late 

yeata there has been a tendenoy to imagfae 

that laying oat nnnsoftlly l^e gardena 

with new eottagea moat of neoeaaity confer 

ft benefit upon the tenant. That thia ia 

not alwaya the opinion of the cottagers 

themaelvee I have on tiie authority of mi 

old man, who, by sheer eomgf and hard 

work, bM riaut from being an a^iieoltaral 
Ubonier to the poaltitm ot bailiff on a 
oonaldnable estate. He midntaina that a 

qnarter ot an acre ot land ia snffident 

for ftny one to coltfvftte after wwk honra, 

ud mtX a greater qnanUty either taxes 

a man's strmgUi beyond iriiat Is bene- 

fidftl, or, more often, la utteriy neglected. 

Aa a rule farmera allow their men potato 

plots, which they work for them with the 

reat of the plough land, thus saving an 

infinity of apade labour. Indeed It Is 

rarely that one ieea the whole (A a oottage 

garden under cultivation. Whatever may 

be ita aise, ft large propration is nsnally 

given over to weeds and weate heaps. ■

It ia difficult for uiy penHm,unaeoaat(Hned 

to the eoontry, to realise the conapkaoas 

part that plga pUy In the Uvea oi most 

fauly protperoua eottagera. All thiougb 

the automn montha, if one requires a woman ■
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to give «3^& help in the honw, one u ^tt 

to b« met by th« reply : " Pleau, I don't 

i^^tly aee how I can lenre home for the 

irh(^ day, welDg u we've pnt up oat ptg 

to iftt" The dlffiooltr ia BometimeB to be 

gok OTW by allowing the oharwoman to ran 
home Bod minbtex to the wanta of her fat 

^ Bat a time eomei whra eno thii 
»dieDt faOi. Yon an not met with 

twniigbt tefauJ, which wonld ba oon- 

ddnad an extreme rpdenew by a eoontiy 

wonan, wlwn apeaking to a aoual anperlor. 

"Wall, I don't know how ever I ahall 

lOBtiwa to Gom^ for we ahall be killing onx 

pig «U next w<«k I " ahe lepliee, in a tone 

(rf reproachful embanraaament, and thotigfa 

the worda aonnd nndeoided enongh, thia ia 

nally Ml inUmation that the apeuei would 

not leftTB home for anything abort of a 

anmmooa to a parent^a death bed. More 

than ooee I bava been aoipriaed to £nd 

iiek dd wmnao, who bad been hitherto 

afieetionately nntaed bj tiidr married 

daughter^ anddeniy left to wait apon 

thlUMlrai at a very Injodlclonaly early 

■tan of eonvdeaoenae. Some anch dialogne 

aa Uw f (blowing haa enaned : ■

" And indeed I don't feel able for mnch," 

■aye the old woman, " bat there 1 my 

daogbtaz eooldn't atop away from home no 

laDgar." ■

" I hope her chUdxan ate not HI t " ia my 

natural enquiry. ■

" Oh lor' no I nothing of that ! Bat ahe'a 

got her pw to UU on Monday, ao ahe were 

uke bound to go." ■

When one takaa into eonddetatlon that 

the value of a &t pig ia probably about 

aeren poanda; and that, in addition to 

haviBg fed and tended Iiim heraelf, It ia the 

woman'a i^aee to nndertake all the lengthy 

■ad kbcoiona aalting ol the meat after it U 

eat np J it la amall wonder that ahe regarda 

the annoal vialt of Uie pork butcher aa 

in tiu moat important week of the 

year. ■

It b lome^aa enriooa to notice the 

pofaito on which poor pe<^ relax their 

tj|^ habita of eoooomy. One knows 

re^motable fan^ea in which, ftom eonatant 
or a aeriea of miafortonea, the bare 

life have been aomatimea 

diffieolt of attahiment, and who nereitbe- 

laaa have the waUa of thdr rooma hong 

with nnmeroaa photograplu and colonied 
lAefairea in more or leaa ornate framee. 

lUa remark ia made in no critical aplrit, 

for it U aniely oonceirable that in the long 

ran more aaUafaction may be got oat of 

conten^lating theae little tnaaorea than ■

could poaaibly bo afforded by a few extra 
meat meala. ■

A far leea aatiafactory expenditare ia 

inrolred in the eonatant abort railway 

joorneya to the neaieet town which of late 

yeara have beconu a fixed habit with tiie 

majority of eottagen. On market day 

erery little atation within ten milea or ao 

ol a eotintey town fa crowded, not only 

with farmera* wivea g<^g in to aall their 

batter and poaltry, mit alao with half ttie 

Tillage women intent on makiog their 

weekly porohaaae and meeting their nelgh- 

boara. The joarney ia inade oo the 

amalleat pretext. "Pleaae, mom, Tom 

wanted a pidr of boota, ao mother'a took 

him to town to get them," I waa told on 

MM ocoaaion. I%e idea of taking a ehild'a 

aize, and bringing the iMota bau to him, 

nerer aeemea to enter their minda, any 

more than Uie fact that railway-ticketa add 

oonaiderably to the expenaea <rf tlie aud 
bootf. Of coorae aome of the women are 

fwtnnato enoiuh to get lifta. In carta, bat 

even then I doabt the expediency of a 

weekly viait to town, f or aa a farmer'a wife 

onee remarked : " The wont of going 

among the ahopa la one generally bringa 

home aometbing that one don't really 
wonL" ■

The praotioe of walking great dletaneea 

haa been almoat abandoned by coontiy 

people dnce the inereaae of raOwaya. An 

old man who ooml^ea ahoemaking with 

farming a bit of land, telle me that yeara ■

30 he ani hla wife oaed to think notliing carrying thalr towla and dnoka to the 

market town, aeren mllea off, and retnming 

laden with honaehold parehaaea. Now, 

CTery labooter'a wife goea in by train. The 

thin ready>made boota, which, on aeeonnt 

of their fatal cheapneaa, are ao oniveraally 

worn, form in Uumaelrea on adeqaato 

reaaon for not attempting to walk the 

diataooe. That theae eonatant joameya 

to town are not neoeaaary for the teplenlah- 

ing of honaehold atorea, la proved by the 

fact tliat, when ineapaeitoted by Hbieaa, 

people manage to do very well withont 

them. Indeed, it ia coatomary now for 

bakera* and grocera' carta to run throogb 

even remoto oonntiy diatrieta onee or twice 
a week. ■

In connection with the walking exploita 

of former generationa, I moat mention a 

farmer'a wlie who in Iwr earlier daya had 

habitnally carried great baaketa ol cteam 

clieeaea to two mauet towna, aitaoted re- 

apectively at about tou and fifteen milea 

hom her houae, tiie retnra jontney also ■
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beiDff p«rfonned oc fbot. Sht uw notiiliig 

putlcululf wonderful about thli fiwt, ud 

and to k gTMt age, although It niut be 

owned that ttie form taken oj her last ill- 

nen wae probably doe to having preriotuly 

orerbnrdened hemlf. Daring her lut 

yean ahe need to tide a nnall whhe pony 

to market, and appear npon it in great 

state every antumn at the barveet thu>ks- 

elTiDg lenrfce, when ihe made an anntial 

lament over the grave of her fiiat hnaband, 

in the parish chnrchyard, qoite nndetarred 

l>y the preaenee of the exoellent man who 

did da^ as eeoond. ■

The eontrait between the mental atti- 

tude of the different generation! In Tillage 

life Is very marked. At one end ol the 

scale we have the school chUdren, eonrer- 

sant with many branches of general in- 

formatioD, aa defined by a CraTemmeot 
ezaminer. At the other end Is the old 

grandmother, still firmly belieTiiig in dgns, 

apells, and wise women. The parents 

occopy an intennediate poaitiou, bring 

very piond of their children's sclioIaaUe 

sooeestea ; and yet with a vagne feeling of 

confidence in the older knowledge, of wUch 

they are more than half ashamed. Qoite 

lately an old woman eagerly enqalred If 

I had noticed anything wrong about a 

field of wheat bel(mglng to a celghbonring 

farmer. Upon my relying In the nega< 

tive she hastened to explain that sinee the 

wheat had come np it was apparent (hat 

by some mistake a line had been missed In 

aowing, and this ww^ as ererybSdy knew, 

the sorest sign of a death in the farmer'a 

famOy within the year. She sUd it was "tiie 

talk of the place," and added with grim 

anticipation : " Well, those who lire will 

see, mfora the year's ont t " ■

Certfdnty a toach of saperstition does 

wouderfnlly heighten the piotnreiqae in- 

terest of a narrative. Mrs. £vans, for 

Instance, is a practical, hstd-working 

farmer'a widow, osaally immersed in the 

labours of a large faimhotue. Yet if yon 

can find her at leisnre — wUoh is seldom, 

the intervals of dury work being taken 

np with maeh brewing and washing — 

yon will soon learn that she has had 

Btrange azperiencee. She will freely teU 

yon, in her enrionsly modnlated Welsh 

voice, bow her poor hnsband was teonght 

home at midnight, on his pony, dying fr<ran 

the efiects of a drunken qnaira. The 

whole scene is dramatically reproduced 

after the lapse of yean ; how she waited 

up hooi after hour for her man to return 

from market. " A good hnsband, he ■

was,* she sayi^ ■

eroas word except iriten he was in drink" ■

Her pantHqt Indignation l»eaks forth ai ■

the two ■

Her M ■

■be dwella <m ■

JBairdled aa they rode home together Ions Uw dark eoontry road, and honr the 

people in a wayride coktage,haatfaig atmge 

aoonda <rf stem, pnaeaaj eama oot aod 

foond her poor man lying nnemtBoloai, half 

imnussed m a pool w inter. Aa aoon aa 

the day broke Mrs. Evans aent off to bar 

mothw's honee to beg that she wonld oobs 

and help nurse the injured man. But the 
eld woman retnnwd a flat refosaL It 

seems that during the night she had been 

mueh alarmed t^ a large vrtiite Urd 

fluttering against her irindow. Of eooise 

altar smh an wunlstakeabls ^eaage 9i 
death her ■Mi-In-law'B fllnesi eould bofeeod 

In one way, and she abaolntely deeliaad to 

be mixed up In an aflsir wluoh was des- 

lined to terminate In a oc«iuiar's inqwsb 

Her moat gloomy anticipations vcce ful- 

filled, for not (mly waa there an Inqaest, 
but--atill more terrible to the naed n ea t Bd 

nind — a post-mortem examlnaUoa to de- 

nde on the immediate eaose of death ; all 
of wliieh Hrs. Etuis deeorlbes with a 

superabundance of re^Istte detail ■

Aa night be expected, Mrs. Efaos baa 

tm[dicit oellaf in the nodical effioaey ot 

charms and spells. Being leeently In some 

danger through a sodden attack trf bmor^ 

rhsge, brought on In ovei^«xertiou,abeweQt, 

It is true, through the prdimlnary form 

ctf sending for the local dootor, and partially 

ftdlowing his advice. But in ber inmoat 

heart she was not wvy sangoine aboBt the 

results of his <3«atmen(, and qoenly ex- 

pressed her intention, ahonld oe prove 

incompetent to deal with ber case, of 

calling In an old woman, who was tepnted 
to have done wonders onder idmilar dnnin- 

stSDoes. "She do say some wwda over 

yoQ, I don't rightly know what they be ; 

but there's many a one that ahe have cored 

aher theyVa been given op by the doctor 1 " 
That was Mrs. Evans's aeeount oi tirn 

healiog process, detailed with the ntmoat 

good nitiL However, she waa not able to 

test the old wtanan's powen in her own 

person, as, contrary to all expeotatlon, the 

tegolar medical praotitioaer was eminently 

sacoBssful In restoring her to health. ■

Whilst Tidting amongst cottagers one 

cannot help remarking the axtrawdinary 

lack of oommon sense cusplayed in bringing 

up children and nnrebg the sick. Carueaa 

I^oranoe, quite as much as povar^, la 
aooonntaUe for the wonderfol mixtore of ■
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anmiUbla mbituieM ■ wbbii Hu, ■DM irooQ 

MftrecL ■

•"riwnl He dost Mem at all wen, thmt 

bedontt U^be iri ft Ut of eork tlut be 

mllowed what be wen hftving ftdrink of 

Artlwr'i ddw AmVt apwt him," nid ft 

Ubonnr'ft wUb (o me ooe day, when fte- 

oeanttns for tbe eaddeii hidlqMiitim of 

her dAa, aged two. tTpon ftnotiier oeeiaion 

» woman e^Jained to rae how ahe had 

gone Mt ftn aznmitni to ttie aeft-aide, 

wfaleh inrolved ridng ftbont foor a.m., 

followed by riz hoon in the tnln, and a 

letom ftt midnight, beoatue ihe thought it 

would do her two children — one ft bftby ia 

ftrma— ao maeh good to hare mma aea air. ■

Then ean ba no doobt that poot people, 

ftUhoogh lorfsg many llTei, are wved modi 

anxiety by tbelr fataUnn and belief that 
ninenea are inavitoble eflli. Whtbt the 

elargyman and tbe aqnin are worrying ftnd 

fretting leat their famHiea ahoald mfler in 

sonM ^wvafling e^demie, the other Inbabt 

tftiita of tile village ate seldom twtified 

into taking the noallest preeantiona ^dnat 

infeetlon. Of eoniaa, any laolatioa M the 

patieDt in u ordinary oottBAe la dearly 

imponiUe, and even if It eoald be managed 
wonld taa ooonter to all tndititmal 

methoda of exhibiting sympathy 1^ peis 

petoally ronning in to exchange a few 

worda with the mffecei. ' Erery allowftnee 

mnit be made for the ndgbbonrly kindneii 

that ia often exhilrfted doilog ontbn^ of 
Ofawaa, bat whan all thla ia taken into cou- 

alderaUen, mneh danger might be anldsd 

if peo[4e eoold repreaa thev enriodty to 

penonaUy examine apedally uoatbraetiTe 
lorma of dlieaaa I hare been told of a 

po tt a g e woman who ptondly carried abont^ 

and odilUted to her Menda, i^eeea of ikin 

from her ehild, who waa peeliog after 

aearlet fever. It haa aUo come under my 

own obaenratlon tliat fn a wayilde pnblle- 
hooae then oan be aeveral aoarlet ferer 

eaaea and a death from diphtheiia, without 

TiltUy dimlnlahing ita popularity aa a 

place <d reaort whUit the illneuea ran their 
eoorae. ■

When recently TidUng a bed-ridden old 

woman of eighty, who waa aofiering from an 

attack of congeMon of the innga,I found her 

permanently eatabUahed in a eomer of the 
bbdien, wttb eonatant eookbg, drying of 

neiriy-waahed clothes, and oceaalonal uoe- 

maUag, gdng on roimd her bed. It waa 

mid-winter, and Uien wen fonr doora to 

the room — one leading atnught Into the 

garden — through which a constant itieam 

of naghboun wen for ersr coming and ■

gcto^ to eoqnln Into and oMnment on the 
conation of the inndid. Tat my old 

Mend bad Und in that Utohen day and 

night ttwc aince she became bad-ridden, 

mon than a year belne, laefeiilng It 

with Ita eonatant n<^ bostie, ftnd con- 

teacUng amalla, to the eompatatlTe isolation 

of a bedroom. And — granted the poiai- 

bmjy of exiating at all nnder soch condi- 

tlona — it was certainly much mora cheerful 

downatftba. When at ber wont, and ap- 

parently In a most critical state of health, 

ahe fooind mon eomicrt In qoeneUiw her 

fereriah tbfaat withdps ot home-trnwed bear 

oat ^ a te*-eQp than in ai^ other fashion. 
Hie disoomfbrts ol the altnatfon ware in no 

way ai^annt to her; in fact botti ahe and 

ber fiunfly wen evidently convinead that 

no poaubu pains had bcMi apared to con- 

dnoe to hm recovery. Cnrloiisly eooogh 

tlu lung ndsehlef paased off with far less 

trouble than a^t have been antidpated, 

showing that a condition of things which 

wtnld be absolutely InbdaraUe to one 

daaa oi bmJId ia In no way detrimental to ■

On the all-Important aabjeot of spor^ 

Ae different views of Tarloua ooontry 

pec^le an ray strongly marked. One 

steady <dd maaon of my acquainta nc e, at 
tbe fint Indieatiim that the hoonda wen 

in the udghbonriiood, would throw down 

hia tods, snd ran ^ter Uiam all day; 

whilat another equally Industrious work- 

man coold Bcarc^ conceal Ua contempt 

tor the amonut <d tiate and mcmqr ex- 

peoded on soeh sp«ta. One day, finding 

a little village boy buafly engaged In try- 

ing to posh an anwQling cat down a hole 

In a bank, I elldted from him that the 

amUtioD of his life waa to keep a d(% 

and hont tiilnga. In the meantime, Iw 

had obtained parmisalon fn»n the good- 

natured farmer to try and catch a rabbit 

with the help of his mother's cat, which 

was parlddpating In the aport much against j 

Ita wUL Some months later, hearing that 

the child was ill, I went to his home, 

and foiud him lying In bed halt unoon- ' 

scious. Presently, however, be started 

up, and exdtedly muttered aome words , 

that I ooald not catch. " He takes yoar 

muff for a dog, ma'am," explained the | 

poor mother, "His ndnd's nmning on ' 

a d(^ all the timA We got a Ut of a 

china image of one, thinking ft might 

quiet him — bat it ain't no manner of use," 

Poor willy's ambition was not destined to 

be realised, for this proved bis last iUness. ■

Upon the whole, it may be said that ■
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yiaHang ooostry eotUgen is » deddedly 

lottreatiDB oocnpitloii. In a ponly «gtl- 

cnltanl dlitriBt, the pomty Ii Hldom of 

» dfatrgnlBg uMon, Mid thongb muuiy 

Ubonren'wfvM work bard — mora npedkUf 

if tiMj we nffiolentiy proip«roa« to km 

& eoT, ^ga, uid poolt^ — yei thdr work 

u of an IntenniUoit nftton, that mb 

almyi Iw oheerfolly wt ailda in faTDOr 

of half an bonr*s gOMlix They ue a 

BingnUrly eaay oUh of pet^le to got on 

wi&, provided one malraa tbe neceaury 
mental effort to enter into thdr clioam- 

■tanoee— to properly appteoiate, for In- 

atanoe, the aenie of Ion atutuned by an 

old woman whan an nnoinAlly hard firoat 

breaki tbe fragment of a gl«H bottle in 

wliieh the lua kept ber blacking "for 

a matter of forty yean." A few local 

expreuIoDB luTe to be maatered In every 

freefa neigbbonrliood. It i> puzeling at 

firit to hear a eingalarly prepoai e eatagiady 

extolled on aocoont of bong " aneh a plain 

woman " ; to find a hard froet, even if It 

endure a month, alladed to aa " a atorm " ; 

and (or the atmoat rigonre of winter only 

to extort the remark that " It's right cool, 
indeed I " Tlie snffaret who obaerrea with 

' a groan : " Lor', I haven't enjoyed raoh 

, a Ghriatmaa aa thia for rheumatics — no, 

not for yeara 1 " ia eertainly not expresaing 
Umielf as we do. But a little reflection 

and imi^jnation wUl giadnaUy elooidate 

the knot^ points. Above all, if one wants 

to learn anything ol eottagera' private 

viewa and lubita, one mnat uve patience 

and plenty of time to aparA Coontiy 

people cannot be hurried, and the bare 

Boiplolon that yon are examining their 

traditional llnea of thongbt in an onsym- 

pathetic or nltloal spirit will at once 
rednoe them to a atolld ^enee. ■

Ih tlia golden glow of a radiant aonset 

the noble baibooi of Bombay preaents a 

scene of Durivalled beaaty. The towers 

and iplrea of the sldning dty rise ^m a 

floating veil of amber mist ; and the deep 

bloe water, breaking in ripplea of flame on 

Uie aandy shore, anggeats some heavenly 

vision of the glassy aoa mingled with fire. 

The feathery palma of Uie island-mtndded 

bay look black aa night agidnst the burn- 

ing sky. FautasUc boats with bent span 

and tawny satis dart between steamers, 

itonelads, and floating batteriea, the 

guttural chants of native boatmen mingling ■

with tlie Booga of English blne-jaeksta^ Mul 

the clamour of the unkoowa tongoea whiah i 

render ooamopolltan Bombay a ■aoond . ■

The little fishing village of 

Devi, rented to Biwo In A.D. 16U by titB 

King ol Portugal for a haodfdl of mUy^t 

ooius, passed tluough many strange Tlefwi- 

tudea befiMe leaohing ber preemt eomaaaid- 

ing position aa Queen of the Indian Sou. 

On tbe marriage of Cliarlaa the Seeood with 

bis Fortagneae wife, Catharine of Biagatua* 

ike reoeived the island of Bombay as m 

portion of the bridal dowry, and in 1661 

ceded the malarial spot to ttke East India 

Oompany on payment of an annoal rent of 

ten pounde m gold. At this data the 

pc^KuatJOB oni^ oonaisted of t«i thoosand 

Bonla, bat the laat cwana leglstared the 

number of Inhabitanta at el^t hnndred 

tltouaaDd, showing an Increase of cote 

hondrad and twenty thousand In the 

preceding deeade^ wldla the population of 

Oaleatta remained stationary, and that 

U Madras diminished during the same 

period. The early Portuguese settlers fn 

Bombay were so deeply Impressed by the 

natural beauty of tide Eastern paradise, 

that they designated it " A Uha da boa 

vlda "—'• The Isle of Happy ,Llfe "—a 

prognoatioation doomed to diaappointment^ 

for the baplesa Eon^teatM died off like 

fliea in the fatal atmosphere of Momba- 

Devi, now the healthy and beautiful d^ of 

Bombay. Even thirty years ago tiie 

camping-gconnd on tbe preerat e^laaade 

wee known as " Aceldama " — "the place to 

bury strangers in" — Itut green ■"fiHi"i 

and stately avenuea luve replaeed itagoaat 

pools and miasmatic swamps, until the 
fienda of fever and cholera are almoet 

expelled irom tiieir farmer faatnsaa 

Eoropean enterprlae and native mnnifioenee 

combined to aeeure civic proaperity, and 

the vast sum of seven milliona ateilhig 

was expended on architeotaral and sani- 

tary improvements. Bombay, unlike the 

majority of great ports, possesses no rivai^ 

and ocsn^ee a duster of ialanda artifidsUy 
connected with each other and with tiu 

Hand by means of causeways ud 

viaducts, wUeh form a peninsoia and 
create one of the finest harbours In the 

Eut. Tlie original f ortifioatious being out 

of data and useless fw modem warhrc^ 

have been partially demolialied and efSdent 

defeoeea erected In their place, Thiee- 

fifths of tile population are Hindus, nulnly 

divided into VishnaviteeandShlvaltea.dli- 

tingnialied from each other by the vertlesl ■



or borizmtil "Tflak," as "pnytt-taxA,' 

oa tim fonbmi. Two hmdtBd thowHid 

MdiUDtnedaiii and Shy thoomtd F«rwM 

inluUI diitinot qawten fat the utlTe 

town; and, tbmgh the ooupAntirely 
null nambn of twtin thoaiuid aonli 

te p iMB n tf the EnropMui elnaott, Wwtwn 

inflaeBee pndomlnate*, and th* pcMenoe 

of gM, d«etoIo light, and tranwaj* in the 

Hinda qnartn deDKNutratea the ■aooew 

with wUoh EogUih energy etrriei ibo 

war of pTOgTMi Into the taj heart of 

the enemy'a eunp, A network of atreeta 

aonmgoB loand Um anperb railway station, 

ft dut-d'cuam of modem nohheetnrc, 

with pink and frhite domei rliing above 

vasHed halbt ani^rted on granite pOIan, 

and endreled by bdeonlea, when the 

aeolpfcnred parzoti and peaeoekiof Boyal 

Kidla annoiuid the eymblda of Biitfah 

MTorelgaty. ■

Ai the nin rinka below the horlaon tite 

itr^na ot tiie bud edio from the brown 

baleoniea of the pietnreiqQa Yaeht Olnb, 

and earriwea of gaadily-olad nativea and 

wfaite-robed Enropeana fill the ipacdoiu 

area of the Aptdlo Bander, a noble atone 

qnay whieb eommands one of the Mrait 

aea-pietoree in the world. SUrery eloodt 

nl ^geona wbed and flatter round ttte 

tall warehooaea ot grain whieh Hne a row 

(rf wtiarrea laden witli balea of aotton, 

eaoh native merehaufe emtribating his 

cKUta of eom towards the anppint of 

these feathned penalonera, who p«M their 

HttleUTeainnnmoIestediecority. TJnlreraal 
kindneia to Uida and animali oharaoteriwa 

the hiatorie creeds of the But, and in 

the famons Pinjr&pool of Bombay, bnlloeki, 

dogi, and Urds, otberwiie honieleaa and 

■turfaig, find food and shelter together 

with Uie nomerona aged and deer^t 

aidmala tot whidi this aaylnm wu erected 

by native charity. ■

From the broad verandah of the hotel, 

shaded by the over-uohfng treea of the 

Univeirfty gardens, we lock down npon 

a eorions phase of native life, ezhlUtod 

for the spedal entertainment of the 

"aahit^lok." Performing monkeys exe- 

eoto various gymnastie feats; eoniarera 
awaUow fire and swtoda with stolid im- 

pattiall^; and anake-oharmers, with a 

deafening din of tom-toms, lore their 

g^stonlog colnaa ftom baskets of plaited 

palm-leaves, imtH the lithe brown bodies 
of the wtnld-be aoreerers are eneireled 

wiA graesome mantles of coiling folds. 

AtAongh the fangs of the snipes are 

.drawn, and tite tenible hoods are spread ■
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In f raitlaes rage, the (iteration needs te- 

petition every two mMwu^ and the oate- 
{easneas of ImghaUt erealesaoertain amount 

of apprahension. An esnerald-green snake 

wrigglaa aeroes the road only to fall into 

the dutches of a mongooae, for tiiia pretty 

little animal, hannleea and affectionato to 

the worid in general, Is the deadliest enemy 

of the soake tribe. klUisg even the dreaded 

cobra instantaaeonaly by breaking the baek 

wi& a sadden jamp^ A man elad only 

in a yellow lenf and tnrban opens a 
month stained with the vivid vermilion 

of betol-jniee^ to tbaw tiiat the mango-seed 

jdat Bwallowad has alnady beetnne a small 

tree with green leaves pashiog towards 

tile light A woman ai^ieara next npon 

the scene, bringing a e^riog baby in a 

dosed hamper ofbamboa A doaen swotds 

are lutantly tiaaub throagh the InterstlcsB 

amid the ea^pie9^dag ydb of the snppoted' 

vtedm; bnt aa aoon aa the formidaUe 

blades are wftiidrawn, the nina-Uved in- 

fant tombles oat of the basket, and salaams 

to the assembled aadlwce, bidding oat her 

tiny brown hand for the well-deserved 
"bakshish." As the fnn waxes fast and 

ftirioos, sundry qnarrela and reerimlnationa 

between th» rival magidsiu attract the 

mtervsutlon of tile native polioe, who, 

"dressed in a little brief antoority," sym- 

bolised by red torban and bine tnoic, 

aotm disperse the pnfOTmers^ bag and 

baggage, haitwlng the enforced depaitnre 

with unlimited kieks and tfanmpa snb- . 

mleslvely received. The chimes from the 

dock tower of the TJniveidty and the 

cawing of the scavenger crows, which 
darken the trees in ooontiees nombers 

as they flo^ home to roost, never permit 

more than a eonqiaiativa silence to fall 

on tile street, and the brilliant gtonps 

of all nations gathered In the great hall 

of the vast hotel make it an epitome of 

the many-sided life and world-wide In- 

teresU which distlngnish Bombay. The 

cantonments extend along the shore on 

either side of the fort, and end at Oolaba, 

where a Ugfathoose on a rocky point marks 
the oater horn ot the wide inlet known 

as Back Bay. The officers' bongalowa, with 

Uieir thatched roofs shaded by dostering 

palms and set in gieen nests of tropical 

verdoie, look Ideal repeats oi Inxnrioiu 

repose, and every opening in the walls 

of foUage shows some bloe oreek or wind- 

ing arm of the sea. ■

The crowding nonoments In the nave 

of the compodto English Osthedrd recall 

the early days o{ the dty, so fatal to the ■
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flnt Earopun eohmifti thtt ftlmoit naj 

tftblet reeordi Kmia toigio ia pmutan 

Mvsnnoa of tha thnwl of life. Bwtding 
between the Han of the cmmbllBg tomb- 

■tonei, vlth theii inflated ej^pbt 

pompou iuerlptloni, we lem to eitloute 

aright the berolo Mt« oi ooange utd hU- 

eaorlfloe b; whkh the forgotten f oonden 

of Bomb«7 IM the foondatitm of the 

preaent Indian Empire. A noble choir, 

rich in fretted aUbHter and eoitlr mon^ 

acoentoatee the nida rimpUd^ of die earlier 
edifioe, bat a lympattaetie tenderaaet fw tlu 

memory of a part ao deeply fraoght with 

pain and peril forUda the deatraelion «rf 

the ohnieh bnUt hj the EngUtb [4(meen 

who bequeathed aneh a rioh Inheritaaee to 

■ucoeeding genarationa, ■

The bonndleu wealth and fntait? of 

Weitem India ate exemplified in ^e ■

inaltitnde of indlgenotu prodnota pUsd up ■

on every lida of the great Crawiord Market, ■

• I balb fi] ■where apaoloiu balb filled with flowing 

fruit anafantaadev^etablei extend maielea 

of go^eooa edonrin^ which converge like 

the spokea of a gigantic wheel lonnd the 

cential dome. Fyiamida of gatdenia and 
tabnoee breathe the rich inoenae of the 

tropics, and unknown blowonu of pink 

and crimion hne drot^ thdr heavy belli 

among yellow allemandas and puple 

orchida. Sapidity of decay oqnaLi luxari- 

ance of growth imder an Indian eon, and 

the flowera already begin to fade In the 
hande of die brown maideni who ait 

before every itall ttringing gatlanda of 

dewy marigoldfl and fragnnt jaamina-bada 

for the Hmdo lanetiianei, which, though 

nomeiona in Bombay, preeeat no ipeeial 
featorea of arehitectaral intereat. The 

great Walkeahwar TempU, aa the edge of 

a laered Tank, attraeta a vait oonoonrae of 

pilgrimi, bat the repatation of thii 

favoarite ehriae ia only doe to the 

traditiona oonneoted with it ai the origi- 

nal stronghold of Brahminiam in MomM- 
DeW. ■

The verdant grovea of Malabar HOI offer 
a welcome retreat from tha ndie and heat 

of the tnmaltaoaa city, and every green lane 
between die banka (rf ohoioa. ferua nad 

radiant exotioa ia a minlatora Eden. The 

flag on Malabar Point wavea above the 

tower of Qovamment Honae, annoaoded 

by floweF-wieathed boogalowa and atately 

manaioaa bnried in the rich fdiage of tbia 

favoarite Earopean anbnrfa^ wluoh oMn- 

nunda magnificent viewa <^ the broken 

eoaat washed by the torqat^ aea. A 

foteat of ooeoannti filla tha loiegronnd) and ■

the dark wall of tha Syadri MouUbi 

beyond the white hooaea of the aaa^ 

cl^Iirtendfiea dia vivid blae of akyand 

water. A fleet of fiahii^-boata eatcbia tha 

■onaet Ught <»i bamboo maata and tawny 

aaHa, gUdiiig Aroogh the tiaoaientJpHiaaik 

of dmartbg day into the velvet darknMa 

of the airifUy-falling night, and the 

" ig eonatellationa le^ out one t^ one ■

into the tadnite apaeei of tha overaicUng 

beavana onUI they pal^tate with conaoa- 

tiona of qaivaring flamai A glance at the 

fieiy aplendonr ca tha Soothem OroiB ot 
dwUarinKbaltot Orion in tbeae Eaatara 

aUoa, exuuna the aeeret of the m ign a tfc 

apall which drow the aagaa, trf old to raad 

In tbeae faroff worida tha maaaagee aant 

ftma heavm to earth, and to nnraval the 

tangled akain of btuoan deatlny by the 

m^ado march of the ailent atara, regarded 
with tha Dnetmieioiw poetry at Oriental 

ntiida aa " the thooghta of Brahma" ■

The bright and animated atreeta of tiu 

native town are crowded widi groteaqoely 

p^ted templea, fire-hooaea and moeqaea, 

which form appropriate framea for the 

eudlaaa panorama of briUiaut living [detorea 

which are enrolled bafwe onr wooding 

ayea aa Uoalam, Faraee, Hindu, Bonnia and 

Mahratta mingta with Azab and Negro, 

Malay and Cbineae, aavaga-loofeing Be- 
loocbea and bewildered iahmdera fnw the 

•nrf-beaten ah<»e8 of the Laoeadlvea and 

Maldivea. BepreaentaUvea of almoat every 

Oriental raee ailment the aeethtng dd* of 

homaidty whieh ebba and flowa throogh 

the great Ktendl Baaaar In damling wavea 

of eoloor, thongb "nature unadorned " 

nndoabtedly ooeopieB tha foremost place. 

The aeanty retd trade of olden dmea haa 

devebped into an annual total of <hm 

hundred and rix^ mIUI<Mi aterling, three- 

fif bha of which goes and oomea thrragh tho 

Sues Canal, tM 'life-giving artery whitdi 

qnlAena the stafjna&t polaea of the Eaat 
into vlgomoa motion. 

The great Indian port whid atfcraoti 

lia vart eoneootee of people la pw- 

eminendy a atronghold of • the Panee 
__inanOT, Theee deacendanta of the 

auolent Feralana migrated hither from 

Sorat when the oMnmercial pioepedty ol 

the early ocdouy declined in enueqoenoe of 
tha eetabUshment of the East lodlk 

Oompany In Bombay, to which they trasa- 

fened tbeii capital, thna oonaUtutlng the 

new aettlement the prindpal aeat of 

eonuneroe. UntrammeUed by the phOo- 

aophloal aubtledea of the Hbida, or the 

narrow prejodioaa of the Mohammedan, the ■



kaaa ntd brillUnt Intalleet <A the Pumo 

poMBW O i a poipar of tdapUUoo wUeh 

MButM for It a eoniploaooi pUoe In the 
nureuitlle mnld m irall m la thoie nuntftl 

itttJDineirti BOW ueetdble to areij mbject 

intheBritkh En^bs, biMpectire of ■

or oMd. The adnntago 

irlth Sont w«a promptly replied, taA the 

nterptWng Aihtla mkmto orOMod Uie 

FWndan Ghw, l»iiu;Ing toe produoe of Uidr 

pwd flabeitM to ue Datoh uid PwtngtieM 

" iMtoriM," oven before the Engliib gtlned ■

In India thioiwii » tcea^ 
muted by Shah Jehu A.D. 1616 to Sfr 

llKnuu Boe, ambewdor from Jamee the ■

Fint to the Mogul Conrt Ttik oontcaet 

ptmiUed the noolew of the East India 

Company to bnild a howe at Sotat, to bear 

amu, to exerdie freedom of nJuioo, ud 

to aettle ptiTate dtipntee. lie rapid 

inereae o of the great mercantile organfaumui 

loou reqnired a wider aphere of opention 
titan the efrenmacribed area of a forti- 

fied "laetotT," and the ahnwd Pateeei^ 

fbUowfng In the footitepa of the progteetfre 

Weitem oommiinl^, eitabUihed titemielvea 

In Bombay, and booame an important 

denent in the hybrid popolation. ■

In mental and phyaioil endowmenta the 
Panee diffen as mn^ from the natire laeea 

aa he doea in ooetome and eread. Bodily 

strength, antiiing peraereranoe and v^orona 

eneny have brought bim to the froot, and 

Euf^d poaeeBMB no more loyal anbjeota 

than the member* of the alien ouony wbleh 

Jiolda Itaalf abaolntely dUtlnet from the 

natbo population of Hindu and Moham- 

medan origfaL The k»en faee, Undly imlla, 

and mulul voloe of the portly Panee, who 

•ddreaiea ni in Irreproaohable EngUab, Indl- 

oate a ^pe of hiunanlty oa>t Id a totally dlf- 
fennt mould from that of hi* Oriental fellow 

■nbjeeti. Freedom from the yolte ti oaate 

eoodncea to ■neeeai in the praetleal bodneaa 

of life, the Zoroaatrian ened, inaooiuately 

deiorlbed aa '* fire-worthlp," being in leali^ 

n form of monothdim, eqaally exempt from 

the narrow bigotry of lalam and the mper- 
atltioa* materiallim of Brabmlnlam. ■

^e andent faith ot the Persian laoe aroae 

on thoae Ooepian sliorei where land and aea 

ate alire with the lea^ng Samea of the 

na^tlia, whieh eoloored the tantaatle 

drewoM of the diatant paat, and an^eated 

tlie liafble prewnee of divinity npon the 

Myatlo altar of Nature. The aaered fin, 

kindled at aome blazing fonnt on Pandan 

mM, aoeompanied the wanderer* from their 

native laud; and, aa ik» Greek eolonlat* 

lighted a lamp from the dying embera tm ■
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their foraaken hearthatonee, and bwe It 

aoroia the aaa to kindle the %ht of home 

in the eonntcy <rf thdr adoption, ao tlie 
Peiaian exile* oairied the hallowed flame to 

eonaeorate the new tem[4ea of th^ f^th 
on an alien shon. The ohoaen emblem of 

diTine glory nedree no aetoal adoration, 

and the text of the Zend-Areata, a«;ribed 

to Zormetar hlmaelf and regarded aa the 

■ole role td Panee fUlh and pracUoe, 

attribotea an equal gymbolieal value to eon, 

mow, and *eai eommandlng that the de- 
Tottona of tlie fiUtbfiU ihonld be ofi'ered to 

the Supreme Being in the preaenee of one 

inothet(^tlMaety^aalaIgna,whIeh proclaim 

Hia divine power. In obedienee to thb 

andent law, which aonght to draw the heart 

" from Katore op to NatmVa Ood," tiie £nt 

red streak of dawn ahowa tlu aondy shore 

lined with erowda of Faiaeea, who flock 

thitiier, book in hand, to ofibr np their 

morning piayen aa the inn rises In bis 

steengt^ and Uie mnsie of the rolling waves 

awella tiia ehwus of praise. When the 

raging bUlows of the soath-weit monsoon 

bnak In foam and thunder npon the 

stnnd, a dense throng of wonhippen come* 

forth fai homage to the Creator (^ the awe- 

inspiring aome, and the imwewlve fervour 

of tlie chanted aappUeationa blcnda In 

harmoniona ooneord with the mysterlona 

voioea of the deepk ■

Tlie entire ooatume of the Paraea sym- 

bolises the mysteries of religion. Tlte 

gauee shirt, bound with the sacred cord 

of £nati, must be woven with seventy- 

two thraada to represent the chapten of 

the "Izaahni," and the twelve knota of 

tiie heavy taaael signify the twelve 

months of the year and reprMent the 

perpetual obligation of aaered dnties. The 

embroidery of tiie sloping black hats earries 

out a foruier docbinal signification, and 
in tiie white head-lianda (A the women 

warp and woof form ao elaborate crypto- 

graph of Zoroaatrian titedogy. Even the 

mode ol wearing the silken sdris of pink, 

primroie, asnre, and green, is prescribed 

by ritual law, thongh the linen bead-band ■

Sts pndied fnrthtf back, and the floating da of the brilliant veil occaalonally com- 

bine coquetry whb orthodoxy, A solitary 

instance reenn to memory of a faaay fringe 

framed by head-band and sArl, aod con- 

trasting ttantafij with the Anatic face 

and beaotifnl hUtorle dresa of the wearer; 

bat the Parsee beanty zaiely ventnrea 

on aui^ a dedded protest agdnat tiie 

tyranny of onitom and ereed. ■

The poasesalon ot onlimited wealth en- 

~'- - O" ■
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abUt th« FsrMM of Bombky to exeniM 

important eontrol over the fortmiH of 

the dt7, and towi of splendid mtndaBi 
in the aaborb of Patel show the itatoi 

oE the oolonjr vhleh identiEei Uwlf with 

Weatem progreM while tefadning originkl 

chaneter and andent faith. The aaperb 

eantagea and bonea of Fartee ladiet oon- 

tribote to th» brilliant efleot of Eiplanade 

and Bander, vhen faihlooable Bombay 
aaiemblea ronnd the Taoht Olnb at the 

clou of day, and the liberty aoo(ttded 

to Pareee womanlUKMl pare* the way to 

a diidoetiTe poeitlon in the Indian fatare, 
for the 2oToaatrIan maiden nmaini un- 

fettered by the bondage of "pordah" or 

the iron chaina of cute. Although the 

Fame ezeioieea greater nligtooi liberty 
and wider toleration than his Hlnda and 

Moalem oompatriota, he ihowi implldt 

obedienea to the preeepta of hli religion, 

and acmpalooaly obaerret the broad lines 

of demarcation Ud down for hia guidance. 

Eon^ean fiaat wander almoat at wQl 

throngh Brahmin temple and Mohamme- 

dan moaqoe, bat tiie Panee fire-honiea 

aia joalooily goarded from nnanthorlud 

fntnuion, and Weatem enrlosfty moat halt 
nnaatiafied on the threshold of the forbidden 

ground, or content Itaelf with a vialt to 

the unique burlal-plaoe on Malabar Hill, 

where the myatetioaa " Towera of Silenoe" 

rlae amoog the rank Tegetation of a melan- 

choly garden. ■

Flighta of crumbling atepa aioend through 

a tangled wlldemeaa of banyan and paSn 

to a lerel plateau erowned by fire iquat 

white towera. The wide parapeta of each 

Toofleaa edifice are darkened by crowda 

of brown vulturea, which haunt the dreary 

cemetery and prey upon the dead bodlea 

whioh are thnut through a oarity in the 

aide of the building to an iron grating In 
the oentoe of the hollow tower. The oreed 

which regard* fire aa Hk emblem of Divine 

Fowar and Purity neoeesarily forluda the 

nae of the aacred element for the purpose 

of erematiim, and proTidea a ghaatiy aub- 

■tltute for thia general pramoe. From 

time imm;emorial the aboriginal inhabltanta 
of the East have buried their dead in 

a mode which enaured the Immediate 

deatmctlon of the bodily frame, and the 

barbaric ritea of Feruan aepulture fulfil 

this requirement with incredible rapidity. 

The terrible blrda awoop down in acorea 

upon their helplesa prey, and in a few 

momenta the diiiofnted bones drop 

thiongh the grating, every remaining par- 

ticle being at once absorbed by filtration ■

into the earth beneath. The eutodian 

ahowi a model of the internal auan g e m e Bt a, 

but though the horrors enaeted wittiln 

the walla an Teiled in darknees. the apdl- 

boond alienee of the gjoomy guden leeau 

fraught with p<»tentoua meaniu, aai 

thefli^faigof leaden lAige on the DatOa- 

ments em|£aBiieB the brooding hnah irideh 

lingara nnmd the haunted Towera. Tba 

nudt and strsgglbg nndergrowth saggaBta 

deeay rather than life, aiKl every ragged 

palm or diatorted banyan aeema writhing 

under a myaterious curae whieh blights the 

terrible spot. The dark shadows of the 

crowding trees, the staring whltaneaaof the 

ghastiy sepulchres, uid the cruel pstlenee 

of the ghoulish birds', like embodied fiends 

hungering for their prey, enhanee the 
horrws of the barbaric rite* which the 

onchauging lawa of andant Perda atemly 

enjoined on her children as of Uadlug 

obligation. ■

1^ steaming heat of Hovember 

ueoeasitatea an early atart to the palm- 

dothed island of Elephanta, dx nulaa from 

the mainland. The trandtory freshneaa of 

the radiant dawn vanishea Icnig before the 

boat arrives at the laadlng«tage, and with 

heads protected by sun-ommlla, pith 

helmet and puggaree^ siqtplemented with 

the thick folds of nomerooa handkerchiefa, 

we alowly and cantiondy aseend the in- 

terminable steps to a group of tboae 

wonderful cave templea which, as monu- 

menta of human energy and Indoatey, have 

been compared to the Pyramids <A Egypt, 

The hugest of the thr^ strange eanctoaries 

of a distant past Is one hundred and 

thir^<two feet In length and width, 

though only twenty feet high. Bows of 

massive plUars with acnlptured o^tals 

support the overhanging roof <rf vi^Jn 

rock, the huge slabs which form the ddes 

of the hoary shrine being carved in high 

relief with fantastic repreaentatinu of 

Hindu gods. A gigantic three^ided boat 

boaa the mdn entrance, and symboUaea 

tile Brahminlcd Trinity, the hybrid form 

and featurea indicating the oompodte 

diaraeter of the Supreme Bdn{^ deaerlbed 
in the fihastraa as "the God who la 

neither male nor female." On one ot tiw 

broad ledges peculiar to the formation oi 

the trap-roek stood the atone elephant 
from which the name of the Island is 

derived, bat the ioonodasts of earlier days, 

who mutilated and defaced the imagei of 

the gods, removed the figure of th« aaorttd 
animal Weird sUtnes of Shiva Mth bii 

wife Farbntti, of Yishna, of Indra and ■
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the «l«plunt-headed Gaoedt loom out 

in mjaterioiu ontUoH from the ■luwlowy 

twlll^t of each dim infaiior, whsra 
mtmetoQi col»u haunt the ererieea lo the 

layen of rock, though they seldom show 
themnlna now auA the cavea of 

Elei^anta baTS beo(Mne a faroozite reeoit 

of the pnblie. ■

The Invariant file, teaming with ridi 

Tegetatlon and crowned with stately palms, 
la almoit anlnhabitable. Here and tbeie 

ft narrow path winds Into the green 

teeesiei of ttia thick jangle wUeh clothes 

hill and Tate with interiaoing trees, and a 

few native villages oestle la the heart of 

the woods, but the feveretiidtan spot 

proree so fatal to human life that only 

those inored t^ long habit can brave the 

perilotu climate of the malarial snake-den 

vrtdeh was formerly known as " Gkarapnri " 
— " The Hm of Pnrifioation." The cave 

temples are of nnknown antlqnlty and 

pcobably of Baddhist origin, bat, when 

the purer creed waa banished from India, 
Uie ancient sanctuaries hewn in the rocks 

and hidden by the fbrerts were converted 

by tlie Brahmin aatliorities into Hinda 
■brines. The lives of the eastodian and 

bis wife In the adjoining bongalow seem 

passed in perpetaal coimiet mth snakes 

uid tsver, for which even the liberal 

stipend of the Oovaniment appears bat 

Tery inadequate remaneration. ■

As we return across the steaming 

harbour the shimmering atmosphere waves 

and dances like a floating veil between 

heaven and earth ; the bine sea tadea into 

a milky pallor, as thoogh blanched by the 

Intolerable beat ; and the heavy follaige of 

sveiy palm-fringed islet droops in tlte 

blfaiding glare of the blistuing son. Bombay 

resembles a dty of the dsM as we dii«s 

past the dosed shops and darkened hooses 

of the European quarter to the slambering 

hotel, where a drowsy pankah>wallah takes 
Us siBSta in the verandah with tlie ooid of 

the pnnkah wrapped round one bare brown 

-foot, wUch stirs as we take refuge In dark- 

neaa and silence, with the great fans win- 

nowing lasily overhead. The frosts and 

fogs of distant England seem no longer an 

onmltigated evil wlien oontrasted with the 

fierce tyranny of an Eastern son, though 

ooondeas modem appliances soften the 

■trau of climate and the Utteiness of exile 

to tlie saccesstHs of those early colonists, 

who bore Ute burden and heat of the day 

amdleviated by the comforts which are 

now brought witiiin nniversal teach of 

loxariouB Anglo-India. ■

AN UNSOLVED MYSTERY. ■

A OOHPLffEl 8T0BT. ■

COAPTEB I. IN SBJUtOH O? BUNSHINZ. ■

NOTEINO eoold be more inoongnoas in 

the very nature of things, one woold sup- 

pose, than a schoolmistresB and a ghost, 

the former being the accredited foe of the 

latter, wa^ng as idte does onoompromldDg 

warfare agamst tlie imagination and afl 

its works, espedally against those vagaries 

of the mere "faney unsopported by 

reason " whieb take the form of gbostf. ■

What a reality, th«) — I was very nearly 

saying what a sabetontiality — most liave 

been that plumtom which coold suc- 

ceed in presenting itself to the senses of 

a case-hardened preeeptress of youth like 

Miss Beay I For the medium was not a 

timoions, exdtable pupU atone, not a poa- 

dbly still more excitable nnder-teacher 

only, but tiie prindpal herself, and it wu 

from the lips of tiifs lady, to whom I was 

referred by a most respectable house- 

agent, that I heard tiie suffidentiy start- 

ling explanation of the het, that a certain 

house in a certdn bright little town " not 
a hundred miles " from I^ndon did not 

rstun Its tenants for more than a month 

at longest. ■

The eminentiy respectable honse-^ent 

did not conrider It neoeesoiy to inform me 

of the above-mentioned peculiarity of the 

house, for which I offered myself as a 

tenant for the short term of one year. ■

It was advertised to let as furnisbed, and 

I, a hard-working joomalist with a ddfeate 

wife and large family of small children, 
took the sdvke of oni medioal man and 

went down to Sheenton to inipeet the 

house, with a view to trying the effect of 

change and country ur upon the health of 

my wife and youngsters. ■

I found it larg^ and old, and roomy, 

with btg " reeeption " rooms and innumer- 

able small ohunbers leading oat of <me 

another, up and down steps, and at 

ends of shwt, abrupt pasw^es— the very 

place in wbidi to stow away a round doaen 
of ehildren with their attendant satellitee. ■

The house was evidentiy in the early 

stage of its decadence, for It had ooee been 
the home of a Countess. But it still 

malnti^ed Its aristocratic charaeteilstioa 

and pretendons. Three or f oar fine cedars 

still graced the beautiful lawn stretching 
round tvo sides of the house. The bout 

f^cad a qdet road leadhig from the town 
to the " HiU," while the fourtti dde turned ■
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ft b&nght; thoaldBT upon fira or liz taooeu 

of Ui« BUM hebht u itoaU joliiad ob to It 

on tlut dde, vnioh Immum, inolnding thg 

IMory, when Kings and Qaeoni kept 

state at Sheanton, had been dignified by 
tlie title of " Maid of Honour Bow." ■

When, Itowerer, nwide of lumoDi took 

Sight bom Sbeeafam b the tra&i of Boyal^, 
and the fine (dd hooaea fband (henuelna 

tenanted hj other and lew exalted penon- 

agea, the Ooimteas aiomud, uthar from 

expedienoy or obaUnaey, had lefnaed to 

vacate the beat home in the Bow, which 

being the end one had the advantage 

of a better view and of bdng almoat 

■mroonded by Its own gronnda, and had 
maiDtalned benelf In ue odonr (A tac- 

eloaiveneai by bnUdbg a wall with » haud- 

Bome atone coping alnioat Dp to tha level 
of the fint-floor windows between har 

nelghbont'a toreeoort and her own, oairy- 

Ing it as a dwarf wall aoniKmnted by « 

muaive bon palliadbg roond the hooae- 

front, to which a covered way led from 

impoaing donUe dows In the wall to the ■

Tile Oonntaas had alao added a wing 

jobing on to the back (4 the hooae 

nearest the aeooad in the Bow, which wing 

extended to the end of the neighbonring 

gardens, and so, tomlng a stem rw-brieked 

back pierced only by three npper windows 

insolently overlotAing wlUioat b^g over- 

looked, coldly overshadowed and kept ont 

the sonahlne from Its hnmbler nelghtxHiTa. ■

A very long and lofty room, wfaieh 

occupied the gronnd-floor of tbs wing, had 
been decorated for a mouo-room. Above 

were three good-iized bedrooms l^hted by 
the above-named windows. ■

Hie Priory was aoffidently well fur. 

nisbed, though tha carpets and hangings 

might have been fresher, bat It was com- 

fortable and, above all, cheap ; so a baigain 

was struck widi alaority on hotii rides, and 

in the fdlowbg week we m^^ted to ■

The transference of sneh a family wai a 

traly f<Minidable bnsiness. We were the 

despair of the potters both at Waterloo 

and Sheenton, Congestion of the traffic 

seemed imminent. Bat two empty com- 

partments were fonnd at length for my 

family and the two nnrsea — the other 

servants having gone on to the new house 

in the morning — and aoodry packages 

which my wife pertinaciooily dedinad to 

lose sight of, light ihirmiBhers to the main 

body of perambolators, baths, tranks, and 

even rocking-horses, and oar iHg mastiff ■

Doke, who (had been forgotten ni^ the 

but moment, in charge S oar one male 

retainer, '* Bnttons." ■

These impedimenta at length dl^oaed <i, 
the trrin moved of! amidpathatieinJQnctloni 

from my wife "not to be late homfl," and 

frantic waving <d little bands from carriage 

windows, to wbidi 1 ooold only respond in 

the oomptehansive tormola "All right," 

and waving vigorously In response to the 

little ones, I left the sUtion, an object ol 

respectfnl idty to the assembled railwn 
servants left to make the moat of theu 

three minntee' breathing space before 

another patertuooDias ahonld appear and 
make tbw lives a harden. ■

CHAPTER IL 

"THE nWN TONQDB OF MIDNIGHT." ■

HAvraa conchided my bnsineia in town, 

I, like a good hosband, refrained with 

Spartan self-denial from giAig to my clob^ 

and duly appeared at the Priory — iriij 

" Prioty " no one, not even the omnJanient 

hoose-agont, coold aay — In Uma for dinner, 

well knowing that that dinner woold be 

hastily got np in the confanon <A removal, 

andwoaldbeconseqaentlyfaidigestible. Bat 

ny wife would have It so, and I sabmltted. ■

The dear children, divided between the 

dedre to try thefr new beds and thafr 

anxiety to " tdl papa what they thonght 

of ttie new boaie," compromised the 

matter by first going to bed and tbaa 

appearing In the dining-room In their 

n^tdrMSes " to see papa," to the horror 

of all responsible for the maintenance of 

nnrsery dbdpline. l^ey were eaafly 

indneed to retam to their warm nests by a 

promise that papa would pay them a visit 
after dinner. ■

The carrying out of this took ap tinu^ 

the chfldren bdng broad awake and 

gsrraloas to a degree; aa also did the 

drcnit of the boose, made widi a qaene of 

the women at my back — the maids looking 

half scared at what they called tha " tm- 

kednesB " of tha plaee, In order to asen- 

tain, not that locks, bolts, and bars w«e In 

proper working ordo— I had seen to that 

in my previous visits— bat that they were 

manageable by the servants, who woold 
thns have no excnee fw unfastened dons 

and windows In the fatnre. Having also 

aseertained tiiat the gaa wu eqoally eaay 

of manipolatimi, I fowd ttkat the evening 

had paswd, and it was ten o'clock before I 

went to my room to commence the two 

boon' work I tiad promised myself to 

complete before the morning. ■
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Th« eUldnn had b««n hooisd fo the 

bod^ of tha faooM on ueoant of the ■

Ibe vnaiowi of tiiB wing bdng iuUtod 

feom the rart <rf tlu hoow,! hkd ohown it 

lt» mj ■tody; the next urved u my 

dwwliig-ioo«ft ; and the one nauMt the 
mftfai Mrt waa owe bedzootn. All thaae 

nam ud doon opening on to a eorridoi, 

lanub^ "'"'% ^ lengtti of tha wing on 
the mraen ndii ■

I KHmd myeaU In good vein for wihbf^ 

Tha bonae wu daUdoDlfy qnfet. Hy 

window. WH open; for It wu Mte of tbooe 

Boft, warm October nighta wfaloh are mora 

genial than mai^ a night in mnnar. Tbe 

air waa dear, and the loft, de^ darknaa 

witboat aeeinad to watoh at my window 

like a bodily preaenee. ■

After Bu^g my nioal iprawling 

flooilah at tha end of my article, I jeikad 

down the pen with a tigh of relief, threw 

myadf loxoiloiu^ back in my ohair and 

looked at my watoh. It wanted five 
minntea to twelve. ■

At tbb moment, and witboat any wazn- 

Inj^ a itrong gut of wind, coming no one 

eonU tall why or wbanee, awmt Into the 

mmi and Usw oat Ae lamp, leaving the 

night silent as before. And then the iron 

tongne of midn^ht from the tower of the 

old Norman diiinh Btaading lower down 

the hill, about half-way between as and 

tha town, told twelre with a atentorian 

Tohune and solemnity that aeemed to fill 

the room in which I waa eittltig witii 

almoat deafening eoond. 1 had eonndered 

the patormanea of tha clock-bell rather 

mean and tin-kettleisb in the daylight, 
bat now the nobe waa almoat twrlble. 

Dnke, ehained In the etaUa-yard, appeared 

to find it so too, for he br^ faito a pro- 

loHedbowl. ■

1 forgot to mentitm. In deeerlblng the 

hooae, that the coaehJioaM and atsUea 

ware aitoated at the back in a paved yard 

mnning at tlte back ot the gardens o^ 
Maid of Hoooor Bow, and eloaad at the 

and by big wooden gatea owning apon a 
nanow Mck afaceeb Ttlu yard waa 

aeparated frwn tha lawn at the baok and 

Mt Ij a wall, in wlilch waa a door that 
eoold be keked at night. ■

As I aat in tiie deep darkneas, rattler 

MBoaed than not at the vagariea of wind 

and eoond, and at Doke'a ambrua thereat, 
~ a eonaoioaB of a cnrioos onder-oarrant ■

of sound like the small, shrDl piping of the 

teaase throngh a keyhole. WItttoat think- 

ing of it, I Moame aware that the mlM ■

aeqoired volame and expanded Into long- 

drawn algba, or rather groana, and to my 

aorpriie and alarm resiuved itaalf into a 

Imman ay fw help. ■

I rnahed to the window. The ory was 

there mora distinct, and anmlatakeably an 

^>peal from some woman ia dire diateess. 

I eonld even make oat the words, "lliis 

Beay I " wHh the Iset vowels long drawn 

oat, sad making an inentreaslbly sad and 

blood-ourdling soond in the dead of night. ■

"What Is itl" I ahoatad. "Who Is 

there, and what ii the natter 1 " ■

Mo answer, bat a gargling soond as 

a hand had been placed over a ■thoach I 

monwL ■

The strogj^ seemed to be going on at 

tha end of one ol tha gardens below me, 

or In the staUe-yard aboot half-way down. 

Ttie do^s lognbtfooa whine still oontinned, 
and, raOghting the lamp, I pr^ared to go 

down to the yard. ■

At this moment my wife, pale as death, 

loahed Into my room, fdlowed by all the 

maids and children eqnally white and 
horrified. ■

"WhatisitI Wboisitt Whatiithe 

matter!" cried my wife, re-eohoiug my 

own wozde. "Oh, Geoffrey, my love, yoa 
shall not m down ahma" ■

Befwe I eoold reply the criea were re- 

peated, and all the women and children 

looking ready to fahit, my wife flew to the 

window in deiperatlon and repeated the 

Inevitable formola to the aooompsnlment 

of Doha's howling. ■

TSo reply eame, bat a window In one of 

the hoosea waa thrown ap, a iJghfreapped 

head waa protraded, and an iiato voice 

•Dqnired: ■

•< What's aU thla row aboat t FU lodge 

a Bomplaint agalnat that howling brate at 

the fienoh to-morrow, or my name isn't 

Joseph Slmmow." ■

" Pardon me, sir," I shonted In my torn, 

" bat the d(^ Ii of little oonseqoenoe eom- 

pued with £at poor ereatora in dlstresi, 

whoever ahe may be. Will yon not come 

and asdat me in diiooverlng what is the 
mattarl" ■

The man bant oat langhing , to my 

great dlsgost ■

'* Ott," said lu^ " ytm are another of those 

fools who believe Id ghosts. The two last 
tananta of that hoose left after a short 

time on acoonut of voices which were heard 

at night, not only by one person, bat by all 
in the hoose — lervants, visitors, children — 

every one was bonnd to awake and hear 

the voices. Nobody oatdde aver hears ■
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tlwtD, utd the only Toiee I objeot to is 

that of jwa sonfovidtd iola ' 

enoagh to nlw the Tery Ami.' ■

I begin f«flblr to KpologiH for dlitari>- 

ing onr ndghbonr, wnen th* stIm reoom- 

meneed, bat mon funtlj, m thoagfa the 
atterer wen beooiBiu exhaoited. ■

*' Good night," Btiaths nun «t the win- 

doiT impertnrbablf . " I miut deolin« to 

udit in invertigiting moonihine, though 
I shall not ftQ to look into tho matter 

of that ghoHt-ialdag dog," and he eloaed 

the wihdow vlth a ban^ ■

Am for me, 1 wmld stand tka hcwior 

and nupenu no longer, but allppiDg my 

rerolver into mj breast-pocket, and tahiog 

a big itlek, I mnt down Um stain two 

at a time, to find the astute Buttons 

tiie foot in oompanj with a eoutaUe, 

whom he had intneepted on his beat^ ■

This offioei was tfrll, bnt firm in Us 

refusal to join me. ■

"It ain't no mannei of nie, air," he 

said ; " this ain't the first time we has 

been oaUed In, bat nobody oan't find no- 

thing. Ob, yes, I know what It'i like, 

bnt yon'll find, sir, as the neigbbonts won't 

stand the dog," said the oonstaUe as he 
moved oB. ■

A.11 was agtdn quiet when I, with Buttons, 

whose teeth ehattered with fright, unbolted 

the door into the stable-yard. Doke had 

ceased to oomplidn as we threw aronnd 

•^e light of our lanterns. Nothing nnnsnal 

was to be seen. The great elms waved 

gently in a llgbt breeze that had sprung 

up, and a neighbouring ehanticleer began 

to crow lustily. And then we were left 

in peaoe. Bnt on every SDOoeading nl^t, 

as long as we remained in that aoeursad' 

Priory, were wa treated to this midnight 

honor, when every soul belonging to the 

home was compelled to wake up wad 

listen and Im appalled, ■

CHAPTER lU. "aiVB HER A LITTLE 

EARTH FOB CEABITY." ■

I NEED not say that the next morning 

found me at the house-^nf s office very 
much earlier than ha wished to see me. 

He appeared to ezpeot me, liowever, and 

evidently antldpatea tough weather, ■

" Well, sir," thundered I, " wliat do 

you mean by letting a house with such a 

drawback as lias the Priory I " ■

"Drawback, dr 1 " ba b^an. "A most 

eligible, low-rented " ■

But I cut him short with ; ■

" Yes, the house is cheapenongh, bnt it 

fa also exceedingly nasty. Yon mow what | ■

I mean well enouj^ — the last two tenants 

■tayedonlyftTBtyihorttieeB. Yoa knowthe 

reaaon, and I demand that the agre^uit 

be at onee eanosllad and the dapoait money 
letumed. We eannot Mnaain at the 

Prio»T." ■

The ageot saw that It was no use trying 
tO'braiBi the matter out. ■

"Wdl, sir," saldha^th aa^of Mlia^ 

** I most give in. You an tlie tUrd tcnsnt 
of that troublesome house Uiat has told 

the same story, Bnt befoaw yon take action 

in the maitei, let me beg you to listen to 

my motlvea" ■

"Yonr motirea an nothing to me, sir," I 

retorted hotly, "We sh^ leave in a 

week at fartlMst — our own hooao being in 

the hoQie-paintMs' hands, we sanaot 

return at once. If iriut U right is not 

done t^ that time yoa will Iwat from nty 

lawyers." ■

"Perhaps if I appeal to yoa In the name 

of humanity, you may be indined to listen, 

sir," be penistad, . ■

" Humanity," s^d I, with a blttw lan^. 

"When you have lohomaoly exposed a 

delicate woman with a funily of young 

children to such ahocking circumstances m 

those of last night, and tendered as praeti- 

eally homdeis I " ■

<' It Is aU true, sir, but I think if you 

saw the lady — the owner of the hoose, Miss 

fieey, in whose Interests I lure acted " ■

•■ Miss Beay 1 " I shouted. " Why, that 

was the name used by the voiee in crying 

for help." ■

"I admit that, sir, though I never liave 

heard it," he rejoined. "So outsider 

lias, irtiieh might make it somewhat diffi- 

cult for yoa to establish a case against oa, 

one of tlio other tenants being d«ad and 
the other in San Frandica And what 

advantage would yoa gun i Miu Beay 

hasn't one penoy-pleoe to rub against 

another, and you WMild not can to take 

the house in judgement, I suppose — it is In 
the market." ■

" Make your mind easy aboat that," I 

retorted. " Then ate the servants, and I 

liave invited a wliole army of visftota to 

remain mith us tme night at least. Bat 

you may give ue Miss Beay'a addrees." ■

I was actuated by simple eotioslty io 

going to Ohiswick to look for Hiss Beay. ■

I loand her living in a poverty-atrfekon 

little house nesr the Mall — a tall, spare, 

frighteDed-lookiog lady, who almost fainted 

when I told her my ernnd. ■

" Now, Miss Beay," I said penmpterfly, 

"yon must tell me the Ustory of tUa ■
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home, ud I will deal as lenlsntlj with jaa ■

u I MS." ■

1^1111 ihakiiigliuidiilu motioned meto 

a chair, and tnen, rinking on an old lofa, 

aftw two or tliree attenpU iha bwan : ■

"Tbne yean ilnoa I was oonnietiDg a 

proaperoiu ladiea* boardingHMhocd at Bayi- 

watm, wben in an evU honr I Ibtened to 

the peimMdona of m j brother and removed ■

' eohool to the f^ory, In tka ptuolMM 

which I BUik nearly the whole of my ■

mj a ■
of w: ■

nerer went well with me after- 

WBide. The po^ did not like the hooae^ 

Hm lemota eald it was hunted, bat I 

ht^ed they woold lettle down. I knew 

nt^ilne of my nelghboma, exoepting that 

my cook, a ganolooa woman, deoland that 

the npper windowa in the centre hone in 

the Bow were alwayi oloeely ahottered, that 

■moke Iinied,bom the ehlmnayi at all honra 

of the nlgh^ and that the sardener had 

repeatedly Amnd the wleket m our ttable- 

yud gatcB open In the morning, though be 

had locked it OTerolght I paid no heed to 

then atoriei, feeling that all the pecnliaritlei 
had been aceonnted for wben eook uld 

the people were fordgnerR, ■

" Aboat three m<mtiu after I had nttled 

at Sheanton I hivlted a few friendi to apend 

the erenlng with me, and, aa moit of them 

redded In town, it waa neceuary to take 

■Dpper early. ■

"Oroaaing the hall between eight and 

Dine o'clock, I heard the rolce of my Ihtle 

iw PhDIp, who spent moat of hia time ■n^hew 
with nu ■

"The mnile had probaUy diatorbed hia 
alombera. I aaeended to Ua bedroom — the 

front one neareat the nelgbboarfng hooaes 

■nd adjoining mine— the Brst room in the 
wing. The dear bc^ needed aone padding. 

I took him ont of his bed, wri^ped a ahawl 

roimd him, and placed Um fai my lap by 

the window, and waa only too glad, being 

an old-faabloned peraon, uat ha pmlated 

io repeating 'llnkle, tinkle, lekle W,' from 

b^jnnbiK to end. ■

"Aa Ee did eo with hia ohemb face 

tamed to the aky, I uw my tall aeoond 

hovaemaid pass the dwarf waU In front of 

the honae and go down the Bow towarda 

the town. Thfatkfng something might be 

wanted in the honae, of which abe was In 

qneat, I waa greatly atartled when Philip 

•aid, 'Look, aontle, Hardaret down ui 

dudeiL' Throwing np the window, I waa 

jnst In time to aee Uaiffaret, her white 

' elond ' round her neck, dUappear down the 

area atepa of the centre honae of the Bow, ■

" Now I had bnraght np thia gitl from 

a diild of twelve yean ^M, and waa mneh 
attaehad to her." ■

Here tile narratM almoat broke down, 
bat aoon waa able to continQe. ■

" I was ezeeadingly vexed, lor I had 

fotbidden my aervanta to goaalp with 

nelgbboan, leaat of all with aoch neigh- 

boon, subtly ^>pE«hendva too, I could 

not tell why, I tuev a ahawl over my 

head, and after pnttfaig my little pet back 

Into hia warm neat, ittua qnietly out of the 

house, and kuo«^d at tha area dow of 
nomber three, ■

" The aervant who answered ft declared 

that Margaret bad not been there. I in- 
sisted that I had seen her enter. The 

girl was obstinate and I oame away. ■

" At this moment the tapper-lull rang, 

and I was not mneh sorpriaed to see tM 

oook aseliting the padoormald. 

" ' Where is Mwgaret I ' I aaksd. 

" ' Shc/ve gaoB to bed with a headache,' 

stammered oook, who waa a new importa- 
tion. ■

" Supper wu ended, and there was no 

Ma^aret. My goeats took thebr departare 

towuds eleven o'clock, and atill the girl 

had not retomed. I thooght it time to 

demand of her evidentty frightened fellow- 
swvants what had beooine m her. ■

" In Uwfr terror, the girls admitted that 

Margaret^ having really a headache, bad 

slipped oot to take a tain, and liad agreed- 

Id retorning to call upon the servant at 

nnmber tiine, whom she had spoken to 

at chnreh, la order to gratify their fooliah 

cariosity concerning the mystery of the 

ahatteied windows, and so on. ■

" My alarm waa now very great. We 

searefaed the bonaa, and witii untems ex- 

plored the garden, ealling loodly npon tiie 

girl's name. The door mto the yard waa 

locked as nana), the gardener taking the 

key as well aa that of the baok gates with 
him, in order to obtain adnittanes in the 

monilng. ■

" Almost deipente, I pat on my bonnet 

and went boldly and knocked at the front 
door of nnmber thiee. The servant said 

that her master and mfatreu were from 

home, and again protested that my maid 
waa not there. ■

" Enoonntuing the policeman on hia 

beat on my way back, I told him of my 

tronble and begged him to go to the hooae 

I had just left. He declined to do that, 

saying that probably the gbl woold torn 

np bMore kmg, bat that he woald ' keep 

an eye on nomber three,' ■
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" Mf fUte of mind nuj ba Imigined ; 
but for the uks of m airiatMtti Ksd 

pnpilfl, who irara kll hod^sd togethn 

ftightenad aheap, I mede the Imt of the 

niKttet and effeoted to go to bed. Itmaa 

duk night in Ootobar. A lov wlitd eirept 

thrangh the treea and ronnd the hoou, 

and died away. Aa it awelled again it 

■eemed to bring to mf «wi • waQfnK 
Boond Uks a roiee in diatteta. I listened 

intently, and to my honor Iteard my own 

name ttuloe lepaated in aeoenti of i^n In 

M«rgaiat'i Ttnoe. I flew to the window 
and called oat : ■

" ' Ma^ant, ob, whan are yon I ' ■

" ' I am here, in tiie atable-yard,' abe «n- 

■wered faintly. ■

" ' Why did yon not knoek at the garden 

door 1 We have been looking for yon,' I 
aaid, ■

" ' Beeaote I am hart ; I eannot mor^' 

Bhe rinilied, atfll nuwe tUntly. ■

"Horrified, I tamed to find all the 

honiebold behind mc^ terror-strieken. ■

" ' Now,' aaid I to the sarraDta, ' yon 

mnat go and fetob Barton initatitly, bnt 

bring ue kayi yonnelrefc' ■

" Two <rf tliem went off, and I tamed to 

tlie window to comfort pow Hatgaret with 

aunrajieee of ipeedy aMiatanoa, tliougb h 

was Kane diatanee to the gardenn'a cottage. ■

" I gathered that ^o nad gone to mun- 

ber three, and tliat, bearing my Tofoe en- 

quiring for lier, she had eioaped Into the 

garden ; that the lemnt-mald thaie bad 

helpecl her to the top ol the high fenoe, 

from whleh dia had fallen on to the fiag- 

atonea of the ftable-yaid ; that tlie othu 

girl, onawaie that the waa bnrt, had 

harried back into the honae, fearing to be 

e»ngbt with a Tiaftor, and not donbtlng 

bat that Margaret wotdd find her way 

home by tlie gtwden. ■

"At length, bearing footstapa and the 

creaking of hfaigea In the direction of the 

back giSee, and not doabting that Barton 

had oome to the reeoae, thoogfa I wondered 

that the maldaerranta had not arrived Srat, 

I took my candle and descended, deatring 

the yoong people to go baok to their beda. ■

" Ttila they of conrae deoUned to do, md 

b their dreainng-gowiia and with looaened 

hair, followed me towarda the garden door. 

When abont haU-way aeroea the lawn, 
wa were tranafixed with tiorror to hear a ■

pietdog ahriek from Ma^iaret, followed by 

the ery, < Oh, Mlia Keay, MIm Beay, thqr 

aremorderingmel' Then'a gargling naiae 

aa thoogh aha were b^na atninglsd. I 

nulled to the door and uotdt ft^eitUiitt 

ont that Iielp waa at hand ; and at thfi 

moment the front doo^bell rang Tiolantly. 

Itwaa the lenrauts with tlie key. lanatdiad 

it, and flew to the door, bidding the ^da 

look it behind me, and adnneed wiVk my 

lantern Into the yard. ■

"Bat there was no dgn of Margotei 

I threw my light from aide to aide^ feeling 

that the notdwer'a eyea mkht be wateUng 

me, tor I had now no donbt I had heard 

my poor girl'i death-groan. St^, what 

waa that sear the fence 1 I atooped ; it 

waa a long diver arrow, ased by Aurgtret 

aa • brooch to pin her 'olood,' aa ihe 

ealled it. A quantity of white wool wu 

tangled In the brooch, aa thongb It bod 

been torn from her wrap ; other fragmenta 

of wool lay aronnd, with one <d the taatela 
which finuhed off the ends of the aoart 

Z ran down to the gatea with oome Inten- 

tion of pnraolt^ and there enooontered 

Barton; and then I fainted, and knew no 

mwe nntfl I ootpe to my aenaea after weeka 
of Iwun fever, ■

" Nothing more waa ever heard of now 

l£argaiet, toongh nothing waa left aodone 
which the law could do In order to find 

traoei of the perpetrators of the erime. 

On aearehing nnmber three, a complete 

coiner's plant was foand la the appec 

storey, the owners having eeomed. It 

was sapposed that they, oabltaally oiing 

my gate, had come npon poor Moi^acet, 

and, thinking her a apy, ud made abort 

work i|Ith her. Bat every night at twelve 
o'doek was this dread acene re-eoaeted to 

as who were Inmatea ot the hooae. Uy 

school, of eoorse, waa utterly destroyed, 

and I have lived In the hope that come 

people might be found leu sensitlva thui 
wa to these awful aoonda. Bat now I 

give ap hoidng." ■

With una deepidring words thla poor 

helpless and fwIomaehoohnistresBsonkbaek 

apon the ahabby aofa and swooned rnmy. ■

Wiietber Margaret was murdered or kid- 

napped remains a mystery, but (lie reoni^ 

renee of die weird sounds at midnight Is a 
fact known to all who have been the imfw- 

tunate tenants of the Priory at Sheenton. ■
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. OHAPTBB XXIU. DISILLIJSIONBD. ■

ToWiUtDS svenlng khe dillgenoe alwaya 

Inmbered into YfdaH in « deughthil man- 

ner, tnd iti airiTal waa accompanied bf a 

great deal of whipmraeking, - with a very 

minnte fnerease of Bpeed. The diligence 

did not eome np to the " Hotel Bose," bat 

dladui^^ ita paHengen at the village 

post office, which waa one of half-a-dozen 

ehJllati. Dora Bethone went every day to 

■ee the arrival, for it was joat before table- 

d'hdte^ and she coold ntoally pereoado the 

Prineeaa to accompany her. Dora had 

now become deeply attached to Philip'a 

wife. Hei beanty faadnated her, and the 

■trange look of inward reflection and 

abeeot - mlndednesa obatmed the girl of 

■aventeen, who was ready to find life 

Tomantle, and delighted, moreover, to get 

a listener to her many stories of Fonter. 

Yery little was aeen of Foiater himself, or 

of Philip, exoept at meal-time, and tlien 

Philip always took cars that his wife was 

comfortable, aud had all she reqiJred. No 

one eoold help noUoing that when he waa 

wHh her, FhUip's attention and watchfd- 

ness were never ending, and yet, at the 

aamo time, Dora law that the Piincess 

always looked happier, and amUed more, 

when her hnsband was not near. Bat, 

yonng as she was, she kept ber own 

oonnul, and allowed her molher to sing 

the praisei of a perfect marriage. ■

Penelope spent mndi of ber mornings 

•lone in her room, or in wandering ont in ■

VOU XL— IHIBO BIBiaS. ■

the wooda near by. She liad there (oand 

a eharmfng retreat, and she wonld eatabliah 

heraelf with a book aud aome work, pre- 

tending to occnpy herself with one or the 

other, but If the weather were warm, ahe 

wonld generally lean back and dream 

dreams — sad enough, bat aweet in com- 

parison with the reality of the present. ■

She had never Kuetsed, daring that 

pleasant time In London, when she happily 

followed the stream of society, what it waa 

ahe waa doing. The will of her nnide had 

been law, and her heart had never spoken. 

She had lived among her dales and her 

monntidaa, almost forming a part of 

nature herself, and consumed with the love 

of the soil on which ahe had been bom. 

To aave It had been her one thoaght, and 

now tills wiah waa accomplished. She had 

obeyed, she had married Philip, and now 

she rebeUed agalnat the resnlt Was die 

old home worth her present soffering 1 For 

ahe did snffer daily and hourly. The very 

fact that Philip was near lier, that ha had a 

right over her, and that his lotMua goodness 

and anselfishDesa were her only safegoaids, 

angered her. She felt that she waa daUy 

losing something of the old serenfty, some> 

Uilog of Uie nobility that had been hers by 

right of Urth and of eluuaater. ^ lived a 

life at war with her thoughts, attended 

with an onreaaonlng dread of FliUip. 

Some day his devotion mutt be worn oat ; 

some day she must give in and own herself 

conquered ; or she most openly break the 

slight but batefol chain which bound her to 

hira. What she had said to Philip was 

true enough, she waa not the woman to 

disclose her feeling to any one. Sbe felt 

glad to be near Forster. She liked to 

watch him without being seen, but she 

rebelled at the idea that he was Philip's 

friend. If he knew, what would Forster ■
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■ij 1 He Toold not bellera tlut aba could 

hart done thU thing. She nemad to hb 

thii now, living m maoh In oompui; with 
hb riit«ra tnd hit mother. All thaee 

penoni had eryital lonli, there wu nothing 

about them that they wfahed to bide. At 

times ehe wiitaed to blame her nnde, bnt 

the old alle^anee wu too ttrong. They 

both pouibly had been wrong, bat at the 

time they bad seen no other way. If it 

were all to begin agun, ihe wonid probably 

do again what the had done, only ifas 

woald pray that it might be anoUier, not 

Philip Olllbanki — whose goodnew repelled 

her, beeaois she eonld only retnnt it by 
dialibe. ■

" In time, however, I shall learn to 1m 

patient, I shall be Indifferent instead of 

angry," she said to herself. " I will master 

this feeling, and I will be happy. I will 

not let faim cloud my life. I am yonng, 

and I most be happy. I want to enjoy 

life, sinee I cannot bars love. It yoa Icnew, 

Fonter, irtiat wonId yon m I Yon, who 
are born to command. I wonld hare 

loved yon and helped yon. Oh, this hate- 

ful money I I hate it I want to be poor 

again. Why had I to save the astatei I " ■

Then slie tried to drive the thought 

altogether away from her. She most be 

content to be as she was, with no love to 

give, nothing but a feeling of gratitnde, 
which was hateful to ber necaose almoat 

forced from her. ■

These were some of Penelope's thoaghta 

aa she daily sat in- her hidden corner of 

Uie fir wood, or alone on the balcony of 
the little salon with the western new. 

She liked watching the varying lights and 
sbadowa on the distant mountains. These 

ware more beaatifnl than her own, bat the 

home-tiekness was very strong at times. 

She wanted Nero, she wanted the old datk 

pasties, the old pictnrea Even the steps 

of the ghost would be welcome now. Here 

life was modem and strange, and only the 

Bethnne party appealed to her as something 

■0 good and tme, that the longing to be 

like them and to tell them everything 
often seiaed her. Bnt this could not be. 

She owed that to Philip. She must not 

diadoae the great wrong she had done 

him. Not that Penrie called It by this 

name. She only blamed him for marrying 

her, r^ardtesfl of her own dirinelhiation 

towarda him. He bad been a fool, and 

why pity a fool who was only snSerIng from 

the consequences of his folly I ■

Urns passed these days of oatward peace, 

when one evening there was a knock at i ■

the door, and Penelope add, "Come in," 

dreading to see Philip, bat quickly school- 

log beraelf to appear calm. It was only 

Dora's beuning face which appeared. The 

Princess had never known the happiness 

of having sisters, and her heart went out 

to this bright yonng girl, whose &ae was 

the mirrw of gnilelese happteess. ■

"Oh I dear Princess, come and see the 

diligence coming up the hiU. It is bring- 

ing back what Cousin Jack calls ' Foistei's 

menagerie.' Yoa shoold have seen how 

angry Forster was when he once heard 

Jack say this. He gave bim qoite a long 

sermon abont the future of England. Yon 

know Forster really thinks that lome day 

the poor will rise up against the rich, and 
that there will be a sort of French Bevo- 

luUon hi England. Jack only says ' Nob- 
sense ' after one of Forster's talks. What 

have yon been doing all day! Ur. Oill- 

banks-Wlnskell is good to leave yon m 

much with ua; it b all for the uke <rf 

helping Forster." ■

"I'm so gUd he ean help your brother." ■

"Do, dear Princess, come oat now. 

bn't this a lovely plaoe I la your dalo 

oountry pretUer t " ■

" Ob, it's prettier to me, of course, it Is 

home. If yon like, I vdll pat on thb 

big hat and come with you," ■

"Yoa do look lovely! I remember 

Fonter saying once that he thooght yon 
were the most beaatifdl woman he had ever 

seen. I never remember bis admiring any 
othei woman before. He never was » 

lady's man." Dora looked at Penelope out 

of the comer of her eyea, bat she could 

detect no sign of any apeoial pleasure In 

her face. Evidently the Princess did not 

mind whether she were admired by Foratar 

or by any one else ; she had no vanity, ■

" I wish you were vain," said Dora, 

Ungbing. " If I were as pretty as yon are 

I should be vain, bnt we are none of as 

pretty. I mean we girls. Of ooarsa, 

Forster la handsome ; be stole all tfae good 

looks of the family." ■

"A woman's beauty is only useful for 

two things," s^ Penelope almoat to 
beraelf. *■ To win the man she wants to 

marry, and to keep the affection of the 
man she loves." ■

" It Boonds u if yon meant two persona, 

Princess," laoghed Dora. " Oh, ooma 

at once. Berger, the coachman, is going 

so much more qalckly than usual." ■

The two hurried through the hotel 

grounds and aoon found themselves near 

the post house, where a Swiss official was ■
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liiuUiDg ftbout whh »B mnoh ihoir of tm- 

portuiee u ba oonld adopt Hs anil 
Miothornun toroed to look t,i tbo Princaia 

H ihe puied them. Her beaatjr leemed 

to them to belong to another sphere, u if 

an aagel bad eoma down to iralk in the 

SwiH Tillage. The ilight aaduew of eX' 

pjreadon oa her iaoe — an expieulon which 
■he did not tionble hetaelf to hide whUit 

alone with Dora — snrprited the rough, 

jorial otGeial. ■

" She haa loat a child, poor lad;. I can 

MB that in her face," he aUd to hia com- ■

M you talk, Frana I " 

" The beantifol ladf ia a ■

"What nona 

replied hia wlf& 
bnde," ■

"Than ilia haa not married the right 

man, if the faae meana anything. jUiI 

there is old Baiter eoming up." ■

The dUigenoe rattled np at a great pace 

for the laat few yards. Tiie top Ot it was 

erowded with men, and from the chaos of 

legs and arms Philip and Forster came 

down, aeoompanied by a gentleman with 

hair josb tonchtng his coat collar and blue 

spectacles. Then from the inside emerged 

a yoang lady, whom Dora at once greeted 

aa Miss De Lucy. In ■ moment Philip 
waa near hii wi/et ■

"Dearest, how nice it ie to see yon here. 

We ban been ont a long time." Philip 

alwaja came back to her roll of hope and 

lore. Some day he beliered that he shonld 

see a look of lore light ap tlie face ot the 

woman ha worabtpped. ■

" Dora made me come, and I see ahe haa 

fonnd a friend." Penelope looked again, 

bat involoDtaiily it was to aee what 

Forstar waa doing. She saw that Dora 

waa introdndng him to « girl, whose Um 

waa so gentle and spiritnal that the wont 

of great baanty waa hardly miased. Her 

Une eyea might hare bMn larger, bnt 

eoold not have looked more tenderly at 

man and beast; her fair hair and dreamy 

eyea were not dauling, bnt fnll ^ 

s^tnality, ■

Penelope diatinetly heard Dora's words. ■

" So Paris has not kept yon longer. I 

never expected to see yon again. This is 

delightful, Forster, yon beard me talk of 

Miaa De Lnoy." ■

"We have already spoken to each 

other. I am BO very aorry tliat my party 

prevented yon from luving an ontdde aeat," 

answered Forster, but hia mind waa 

wandering. ■

"It waa hot eertusly, bat tha carriage 

va tried to Uia waa engaged. The diive ■

ia over now, and it is delightful to find 

aoqnaintanoei." ■

" Here is another lady yoa have met 

iwfote," ezcUmed Dors, going towardi 

Penelope. ■

Ida Da Lat^ looked at the Princeas — foi 

Dora lutd given lier tha history of Iiei 

name — aomewhat shyly. ■

" How atrauge we stioold meet here 

again I A lovely place to come to. H; 

brother wHl be happy to join yoar e^>e- 
ditions." ■

Tim party walked slowly towards Uu 

hotel : in, that is, except Forster, who, aftei 

one glance at Penelope, tamed away to join 

bii yoong men, whilst Philip kept near 

Penelope. ■

" Wa have had a famous expedition this 

aftemooD, and were glad to be bronght 

back by the coaeh. Tha spirit of adventaie 

if slowly creeping hito ttie East End blood,' 
he said. ■

" We are thinking of making a plonio to 

some woods, and eUmblng the monntalni 

behind this house," said Penrie, smiling 

towards Don. " Miss Bethune challenges 
me to walk with her to see the son ilse." ■

"The Princess really believes she can 

ellmb better than I can. Bat will you 

allow her to come, Mr. Winskell t Married 

people have to obey their husbands. " ■

" A Princess most please herself," said 

Philip, as if he were speakiog in fan. ■

" Then we wish to go to-morrow. Can't 

we tempt you to conte with us 1 " ■

Philip shook hia head. ■

At table-d'h6bs the English were placed 

together, and had it not been ^at Philip 

seldom bughed, a stranger would have 

thought them a merry patty. Mr. De Luc; 

was an amusing eontradlctlon ; fond ol 

setting every one straight, be was also 

really considerate for his sister. His con- 

versation waa now chiefly abont passes, 

guides, the quality of snow and ice, and ths 

wondwful aacents ot Uie Alpine Club men, ■

<> You cannot get more enjoyment out ol 

your dimba than we get ont of oar mlks," 
■aid Dora. ■

"I wish yoa would persnsde my son 

Forster to joJn yon in some expediUons," 
said Mrs. Bethune. " He faociei that if lie 

cannot take the nine young men ha has 

with him, he must not indulge In anj 

climbing." ■

"Good heavens 1" said Mr. De Lacj 
nnder hia breath. ■

" He aaya people waste money ovei 

endless ascents," put in Dora, "and Fn 

iuia it's true ; and then aome of the Alpini ■
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men m rathet tinwMUfi with their long 
■torlu." ■

"It ia kU new and delightfnl to me. 

M7 annt made ma pnuufae not to olbnb, 

o^enriie I woold willisglf join George in 

hie ezpedlUona," laid Ida. ■

" Then," ntd Adela, " yon mart join ni 
in onr tmall exonruona. We mean to take 

the lov«ly walha here and leave the pauee 

for the men. They will find It very dtdl 

irithont ni, wcmt they t " ■

Ida amlled. ■

" It is very good of Oeorge to let me 
travel with him. If it were not lor faim I 

ahonld never leave England, ro yon lee 1 

try to behave with dne maekneia," ■

Thna the happy talk oontintted, and 

Fenelope learnt mnoh. ■

nie ladiee retired early, Dora promiiing 

to knock the next mombg at the door of 

the Frineen to be sate ahe got np. ■

"I only hope Mr. GUlbaoks-^nnikell 

will not be angry with me," aald tiie girl. ■

PUlip waa amoking onUide under the 

portico, taUdng to Mr. De Lney, and when 

hia cigar was finished, he strolled over to 

the D^pendance to help Forster with the 

next day'a programme. When he returned, 

Penelope had redied to her room. He sat 

a long time alone in the salon. The window 

was wide open. He leaned Ida head npon 

hia hand, and his ndnd went over and over 

again the event which had led him to hia 

present poalUon. He bad believed that he 
could make hia wife love him. He had 

been a fool, he had not understood the 

wamfogs he had received, bat had wllfdlly 
blinded hlmsell There waa now no reason 

for blindness ; he knew everything, he saw 

it alL He saw Utat his wret^ed money 

had been the eanse of hii mlstortone. 

Any other man would have served the 

Doke's purpose as well. He woold not call 

Penelope mercenary. Fot herself ahe eared 

notldne at all . abont money, ber taatei 

were Bimple, bnt for her faonae, for her 

nncle, for her family, for the eoraed pride 

of the old family she had done this thing. 

If he had known, he would have riven np 

hia money, and tried to win ner for 

himaeir. Bat what could he do now I 

Agtdn he rooied hlmaelf and fonght agi^nst 

despair ; only oowarda desp^ed. Had ha 

not adopted Penzte'a motto : " Abaolatna 

eom ^navFee " t The atrain of keeping np 

appearances was, however, very grea^ 

especially before Forster. He waa ao glad 

to be once more with him, and to help him. 

He Uked finding hlmaelf agido among the 
oM Eaat End frienda. The break had been ■

abort, bat what a difference It had made I 

The joy was taken oat of it Hia own 

trouble weighed heavily upon him, and it 

waa only by making a supreme effbrt that 

he went ttirongb each day's work and 

pleasure. He began to Uunk deeply o( the 

fnture; how he sbonld beet faoe it. 

Sappoae he ooald not win Penelope'a lovet 

Bat no, he woold not tUnk of that — not 

yet, at all events, when he had been with 

her so abort a time, and the trial waa ao 

new. ■

Very early the next morning, Dora 

tapped aoftly at the door the Frineeaa bad 

indicated, and, without delay, Penelope 

appeared. She even smiled at Dora^ ex- 

elunation when ahe aaw her companion 

dressed in Uae serge ready for any 

oUmbiog. ■

■■ This ia dellghtfaL No one b awake 

except the hall porter. Poor man, he did 

not reliah calling me. I had to tread softly 

(or fear of mamma and Adela. I auppose 

you woke Mi. Winikell t " ■

" I don't tUnk ao," nsid Penelope, and 

very aoon they found themaelvea fallowing 

a lad with a lantern through the smaU 

wood, then np a winding road which led 

on to a mountain. It was atill chilly, and 

the tvo walked quickly till Dora bef^ed 

for mercy, for she could not keep up. 

Up and np they walked, Penelope's quick, 

springing steps maUng nothing of the 

ascent, and every now and then she lifted 

her head to enjoy the smell of the fir- 

trees. She felt once more free, once mora 

aa if ahe were treading her own mountain 

paths. It was too delightfal. Sappose all 

that marriage episode were a mere dream; 

■appose that now ahe was awake and was 

free ; free to chooae her own life and — fnt 
to love 1 ■

Tba road wound np steadily till it 

reached a wide alp, over which their boots 

sank Into bi^gy ground, whilat the dawn 

came slowly creeping od. The boy was 

silent, bat careful and thonghtfal Iwyond 

his yeara, aa are many of hia young country- 
men. ■

" He aays there ia a chUleli where we can 

get warm milk," aaid Dora, who ooold 

chatter French with ease, whilat the 

Princeas only apoke it with difficulty. " I 

feel aa if I were in an enchanted wood, 

and yon an enchanted Prineeas, doomed to 

walk through the wood till a beaatifal 

knight ahoiud eome and deliver yon." ■

"I think it ia tro^" was this answer, 

apoken In a low voice. " I don't feel as if 

I ware really myaelf. In my own home I ■
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often went oat emrl;, and thero I would 

wtlk baif-mj up the gtant monntidn before 

breakfut, then ait new a imall wood, and 

feMt my eyes on kU the valleyi and the 

hDla, or on tbfl blonds and thab Bbadowa, 

7oa niut oome and atay with me, Dota, 

when we go baok." ■

"Yea, indeed, and I hope yon will ask 

Fonter too. He loves wild thug* and 

oat-of-th»iray placea; I know be woold 

lore It deacly.'' ■

" He haa not mnoh time, I anDpoae, to 

payvidUi" ■

" Mothw layg that he mtut loon lure a 

nal zeet Tfaeee young men are to go at the 

end of ten days, and then we ihall get him 
to oniflelvea tot a little wbOe. He won't 

indnlge in anything laxnriouB, only lome- 

timea he forgete, and we get onr own way. 

What good will it do any one if he b 

uciifioed (0 Ideaa of equality I After all, 

Fonter ia not the equal of any of theae 

men, thongh ttiey are nice enongh." ■

"Mr. Betbnne ia happy in leeing hia 

duty so dearly mapped oat for him." ■

Then the two had to aave their breath 

for the olimh. The myatery of the great 

forest wrapped them roond, till onee mote 

they tBHhed the open, and climbed the last 

ateqt aaeent to the lonely chalet. The 

early breakfast was eaten as if both were 

really atazrlng, and then there came the 
eall to bid tliem come and see the ann rise. 

It was Utterly eold, but that was, of 

course, a seconcUxy thongbt. Suddenly tlie 
son seemed to burst from its hidden resting- 

place, and to shed light and glory oyer ul 

the exquisite view. ■

Far away io the horizon rose the pink 
chain of the Bernese Oberland with tender 

shadea and tender lighte merged Into each 

other, whiUt nearer rose wooded or sharp 

peaka making a fitting foreground for the 

pictote. On the left ahimmered the pale- 

Mae lake, hardly diaeemible from the pale- 

blue aky; and nearer to them, woods, 

noontains, and beaoty in every form. ■

" Isn't Uiis exquisite I " cried Dora ; " we 
»e well rewarded for our climb ! It seems 

to me, Frinceat^ as if you were youiself 

crowned t>y this sunlight. I wish Forster 

were here too; liow he would Mbnire it 
aUI" ■

Penelope turned round and smiled at 
Dora. ■

"Tonr wishes are granted by the fdrles. 

Look, I should aay that figure was your 
brother'^" ■

In • few moments Forster stood near 

them, and gased with inteuBe and rileot ■

pleaanre at the gloriee of the aky and ■

the monntaioBL ■

"Whatever made you oome, Forster 1" 

aafd Dors, going up to him. ■

" I could not Bleep, ao I thooght I would 

follow yonr example. Coola you not 

persuade Philip to come 1 " he said, taming 

towards Penelope, and looking at her with 

a feeling of wonderment which he could 

not altogether hide. Then aaddenly the 

feeling (nrned to secret wrath, as she 
answered: ■

"Oh, noj besides this short expedltloa 
ia beneath the notice of a man." ■

He answered coldly : ■

" If we go on we shall come to the three 

little lakes. They are quaint and rather 

myeterious-lookhig. PMlip and I brought 

our family here the other day, and they 

were so delighted with the echo made by 

the perpendlcalar rocks, that I thought 

they would never leave off sboutlDg out 
thdr names." ■

" I dare say yon joined in too, Forster t 

What did you and Mr. Wlnshell eall 
out 1 " ■

Foretei did not answer. He had thooght 

of calling oat the name of Penelope, but 

had stopped himself in time. ■

"Let as have some more breakfaat, 

then," said Dora, "and come with na. 

ThU is delightful We shall he home 

before late dejeuner ; but perhaps, Forster, 

yon cannot spare the time I " ■

"Tes, I can. Philip ia going to take 

my plaoa Hothei wanted to tt^e a long 

drive to-day, and I promised my esoort. 

Very well, let's go In for caf6-aa-lait ; 

even a poor man can afford that beverage. 

But MxB. Winakell may want something 
more aabstantial." ■

"Indeed I don't," eaid Penelope, for- 

gettiog her own troubles In the pleasnre 

of Ufe, of yoath, and of the beauty of 

the icane, coupled with the presence of 
Forster. ■

"Let's enjoy onnelvea for no other 

reason," said Dora. " SeU-deoisl has 

charmi, I know, but only second-hand 
charms." ■

" SeU-denial has charmB which you have 

not yet understood, Miss Dora," said 

Forster, Unghing. "Her appetite haa never 

failed; you will see for yonzaelf that a 

first meal makes no difference to her," 

and he tamed towarda Penelope. ■

They talked nonsense for a little whUe, 

and ordered large jaga of hot milk, and 

having drunk it they started on towards 

the dark lake, shut in between rocks, and ■
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lefleeUog the ehtn^ng ihadowi iA the 
cloitda. ■

Don doveloped a taite for dicing up 

ferni, and ahe enliited tho help of the 

hoy, wfaUit Fonter and Penelope walked 

on in front At fint they were ulent, 

then, •• they neared the lake, they paaied 
and waited for Dora. ■

Penelope wanted to tall Fonter all the 

tmth. She longed to show him why the 
had led him to believe that the waa free 

to be loved and to love, and then why 

■he had suddenly turned away from him. 
Bat the barrier between tfaem waa too 

great They moat be ai ■trangen if they 

met, and there matt alwaya be that on- 

explained atorr between them. ■

Suddenly Penelope became desperata 

She lelt a> if ahe were atapping down from 

the high pedeatal on which ahe bad alwaya 

lived, and that ihe moat throw all her 

prejtidisa to the four winds. She would 

try and he natoral with Fonter ; ahe would 

talk to him ai it Philip did not exist 
and as If ahe were onoe more a free-hearted 

gbl. ■

" Thia remlnda me of home," aha said, 

amfllng, and Fonter wondered why abe 

did not smile oftener, ao much did her 

face gain by It "Toa have never aeen 

my dalea, Mr, Bathune ; I am longing to 

show them to yoo." ■

" Dora and I moat make i pilgrimage 

there some day, but I don't know when 
that will be. After these fdenda of mine 

go back to London, I ahiJl have a montb'a 

holiday, then my winter work will begin 

again. I have Utely been thinking 

lerioasly of going abroad." ■

" Of going abroad I Why I" ■

" I want to find land where I eould 

train some London men to farm work. 

I tried It In England, bat the experiment 
was not BQCcettfal. One wanU a new 

country to teach people to begin a new 

life. I have alz men in my mind — 

married men— and I believe that, if I 

went and lived with them, I could ti^n 

thoee six to Income future pillara of oar 

colony." ■

" But General Booth ia doing all that" ■

" Not aa I want it to be done. I want 

to take only a few, bnt I want to give 

myself to those tew. When you take up a 

mass you moat also have a multitude of 

officera. How can you be sure that theae 
offican win not wreck the whole achema t 

It is personal sympathy that ^one answen." ■

"Why do you want to devote your 

life to strangeia t " she aslied, feeling as of ■

old drawn tomrdi tida man and hia wHd 

plana. ■

" Why t BeoauM I anppoae I sea aome 

good In it" ■

" Bat It will be lonely. You must let 

Philip go with yoo." Penelope telt 

impnlsive, Fonter looked up auddanly 

at her, but he saw no amotion oi sorpriae 

on her face. She had merely made t 

natural suggestion, ■

" Philip has your home and you to look 
after now." ■

" Oh 1 he will not really be wanted at 

Botheiy. As long as my father Uvea he 

will be King of the place, you know, and 

I am afraid there may be frletfon." ■

" Yon will prevent that" ■

"II Oht I can't I have no In- 

floenoe with my father. My uncle ia the 

beat peace-maker, but even he fails very 

often. Besides, we all really feel he baa a 

right to be obeyed. He is the head of the 

family." Penelope Instinctively ruaedher 
head. ■

" Would you and PhUip really join the 

work t " asked Fonter, his old enthnaiasm 

auddenly breaking ttirongh bla wonder- 

ment "That would be a grand thing 
indeed 1 " ■

" It would help you, you mean t " ■

" Not tiliat only ; it would give staUlIty 

to the work. People would see then that 

there was truth In the fellow-feeling which 
unites ni to all olaseea. One can do no> 

thing without a very high Ideal" ■

"I should like Philip to join you — 

yea, very mocb. As for myself, I most 

not leave my uncle. He must dispose of 

me, and he wants me." ■

"Yoo would let PhUip go without 

you ? " ■

" Yes, indeed, especially If he were of any 

use to you," she said, raising her eju to 

Fonter's face, uid then surprised to aee hie 
astonishment ■

" Forgive me, Mrs. Winekell, but— bat 

may I speak t " ■

" Aboat what t " She raised her bead at 

onoe. With her, pride was alwaya very 
near the surface. ■

" About Philip. You know he ia my best 

friend. He has alwaya helped me and 

believed In what othen called my maddest 

Ideas. Well, now that he ia married I 

must not d^ him, even it " ■

" Yea, yon nay. I am not sure, indeed. 

If he will not BDffgeat it binueU. He will 

be miserable at Bothery." ■

Ag^ Fonter looked at Penelope^ He 

could not undcucatand tier. . , ■
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"Whai ft nua Iwtsi hii wi^ the 

world " ■

" r did not think yon ekred kboat tbe 

u^faigi of the world," she iKld impfttiently, ■

Don Mme up at thia moment, her amu 

faU of many nprooted fenuL ■

" Fonter, I shall take them home, and 

they will look obaiming In (be thrabbory." ■

"If yoa transplant theBe ferns from 

their native nirroondiDga they will not 

grow." ■

"Oh, that li BO true," said Penelope 

qnfokly. " Even in this heantifol world I 

feel I coold not be happy. It Is not like 

my own wild glen. Come, Dora, let as go 

OD the lake; I see ft boat at the little 

landing-place." ■

Dora waa only too willing, and all three 

stepped In. ■

She and Forater each took an oar, and 

Hiv Frinceaa sat opposite to them. Then 

they rowed aoroia the silent and dark 

waters of tbe inland lake. The perpendicu- 

lar cUfiTs roie on one side, and above 

towered the sad pines, sending far shadows 
on the itiU waters. ■

" Isn't this dellgbtf al I I wish yon had 

not renonnced the world qoite so mnch, 

Foister, becaose we shonld then get a 

holiday ofteaer. What shall yoa do. 

Princess, when yoa go home to your won- 

derfol old Palace I " ■

Penelope sighed very softly. ■

" Ob t I don't know. I shall begin the 

old life again. I nsed to take walks with 

Kero, and work, and read with nncle, and 

listen to 7im Oldcom's complunta or 

atoriea; hat I was always happy in the old 

days." ■

"Bat didn't yon visit poor people and 

aU that aort of thing I We do. Adela 

lores poor people, and so do I; at least, I 

love those In onr village, and of coarse I 

like Forster's people, becanse they are his." ■

"Ho, I don't like poor people. Oar 

miners don't oare aboat visits, and besides, 

ancle doesn't wish me to go aboat among 
them." ■

"Mr. Winskell loves Forster's people, 

doesn't be, Forster t And Uiey adore hioL 

He never pats on any iJr of tiondesceasion. 

He is perfect with them." ■

" Philip knows exactly what to say to 

them, eapedftlly If they are in troable," 
■aid Forster. ■

Penelope looked away at ooee and 

changed the conversation. ■

" Isn't this little qalet spot perfect ! It 

la warmer now. What a pity we cannot 

stay all day here." ■

Forster rested on his oara and looked at 

the dreuy scene, which was yet so fall oj 

beaat^ In its looeltness. ■

He had a strange feeling that the beaatl- 
fal woman whose oharacter was so little to 

be fathomed had not a good ioflaenoe 
over him. He wanted to aak her for ao 

explanation of the mystery of her marriage, 
bat he dared not. ■

" We mast not stay very long, Dora," ho 

said, after they had rowed roand the lake, 

"We may be wanted at home; besides 

that, we have some way to walk." ■

Penelope smiled as she said : ■

" Daty is always tronbllng one with vain 

regrets if we do not follow her, and If wo 

do, then there are other r^ets I " ■

It aH seemed a pleasant dream to Penzle. 

The walk home was very lovely, and the 

aansfaina flacked with gold streaks the 

downward path that had been so dark 

when they nad ucended it in the early 

morning. ■

" Philip mast come here with yoa 

another day," s^d Forster, trying sgaln 

to find an answering tone of pleat are. ■

" I think coming twice to a spot spoQs 

one's pleaaare," aidd Penelope. "It jnst 

destroys the first vivid impression of It." ■

" If be is at home to-moirow, we will 

have tea at Dorv^, a charming villsge, and 

just the right distance for an afternoon's 

walk," said Forster, " Adela and this new 
Mend can come too. I will sand an order 

in the morning for a special tea to be pie- 

pared." ■

"Thank yon," sud Penelope, as If she 

did not maoh oare, all the yonng joy going 
oat of her voice. ■

As they neared the hotel, Forster was 
divided in his mind as to whether the 

Pifneess were tbe most lovsable of women, 

or the most heartless of wives. He coold 

not decide this point, and so he resolved 

to believe the best of Philip's wife. His 

own romance was qnlckly losing its reality. 

She was, be s«Jd, much too selfiab to be the 

woman he had taken her for. He coald 

never have moalded her to his own ways. 

He eonld never have persuaded her to 

come, as his wife, to found a new colony 
ander the aan of AUea, ■

When Penelope once more stood on her 

solitary balcony, the world seemed more 
beantlfnl than ever before. She sat down 

and dreamt of the migbthave-been. ■

" I coold have been a good woman with 

him ; but now— now— I most oaly be a 

patient one. Oh, ancle, yon never 

guessed what you were doing 1 " ■
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A COW -BRUTE TEAGEDY. ■

It wh the loneliest ud longest tide I 

ever hsd without u; of the Ix^s with mt, 

and from a eertaia inddent that happened, 

it standi oat clear in my mei&ory, uUioagh 

I hare forgotten many other more ereot- 

fol Uunga in my Western life. For one 

thing I acted wrongly In the matter, and 

held my koogne irtien I ought to hftve 

■poken oat ; bat still, even now, although 

I can see how wrong It wu, I am afraid I 

shoold itQl keep sUenca If I liad to spend 

the same day all orer again. ■

We had had a fine early antamn that 

year, one might almoet eall it a late aom- 

nur, and the boys ware all busy in the many 

com patches along the oreek, when we 

heard that the rasp&nie* were ripe up Wild 

Cat Mountain. Now, the mountain rup- 

berrles meant mooh to us, for on them and 

the wild plom we based our hopes of jsm ; 

and it had always been the eoatom at beny 

time that all the ranch people should join 

in an expedition to pick the fmit for 

winter nae, and eanp oat seTtural days up 

the Canon. This puticulsr year, howerer, 

the boys declared they coold not go, so 

baty were they in the com patches and 

alfalfa fields, which they declared — and 

rightly too, I am bound to admit — were of 

far more Importance than gathering a few 

pounds of buries for jauL ■

We toied persuading them, we tried 

coaxing, we eren tried appealing to th^ 

love of good things, but It was aO in v^ ; 

although they dearly loved jam tarts, yet 

not one of them would leave Uie com patob. 

So we women gathered in solemn conclave 

in the churchyard, after church on Snaday, 

and a small rebellion took place. Go we 

would for the berries ; if not with the boys, 

we wonld go without tiiem, and show our 

menfolk how very well we conld manage 

by ourselves. Seven of us settled to go, 

and, although the boys grinned very mudk 

when they heard of it, I could see they 
did not like oar decision. Not that there 

was any danger, bnt there waa a UtUe 

difference of opinion in the matter ; Jack 

declaring, and as a matter of oonrse all the 

other boys on the creek *'"^"g him ap, 

that there would be plenty of time to get 

the berries in a week's time, when uta 

com wonld be stacked, and they coold 

come with as. Bat, as every woman who 

has had anything to do with jam 

knows that after fruit is ripe a week ■

._ the hash sp<dls it, we knew better 

than to agree to that dictum, and we 
determlnea we woold not lose oar jam 

through waiting. It meant plenty of 

work, we knew that well euougo. There 

would be fitlog to collect, and fires to be 

kept up ; there would be the horses to be 

seen t^ and alas 1 worst of all, there woold 

he water to fetch for the ketUea and 

washing ap ; besides our nsnal work on 

saeh expeditions, the cooking. As for 

fetchlag water for pnrposei of ablation, that 

did not tronble ns ; there was the creek 

at hand, and we wonld all bathe in 

that But still we knew, when all 

waa said and done, tiuA the abaanca of the 

hoj* meant a lot oi extra " chores " for oe ; 

as for the boys, they were more than 

irodoal over the whole affair, bat the mora 

they laughed, the more determined we all 

felt to show them how exceedingly well we 

eoald manage without them. ■

So we decided to start on Wedneaday. 

Monday being the univeiaal washing day, 

we knew from sad experience that if we 

postponed that domestic festival, we should 

get behindhand all the reat of the week, 
wUch altiioodi it aeenu bat a litUe matter, 

would yet mue a great dlfferenoe In a hoas»- 

hold where there waa only <me p^ of hands 

to do everything, Wednesday would give 

us time to clear np after the wash, and to do 

the oookjng, for we had not only to cook 

for ourselves, bat to leave aoffident to laat 

oar menfolk till we retamed. The boys 

propoced, half-Unghin^ that as we were ao 

udependent we shoold, after we had picked 

oar berries, rUe on to Hunter's Park, and 

give an eye to some of oar cattle oatfit, 

which b»d horn driven up there for pastare 

early in the sammer, and left ander the 

care of a Mexican cattle-help ; bat we dfd 

not see Ihls at all, and thought we ahoold 

have quite enough to do to look after the 

horses and oarselres, to say nothing of the 

berries. Monday and Tuesday passed 

qolokly enough, and I snrreyed my larder 

shelves on Toesday night with a great sigh 

of relief, although at the moment I felt veir 
tired and not at all Inclined for the morrow^i 

expedition. However, a good nfa[ht'a rest 

would soon set that to rights, and the long 

day's ride would be resting. All was ready 

now for my departure ; upon the shdvee tu 

the " dog-oat " whl^ did duty for a Isider 

stood a ^odly array of brown ccasty loaves 

and yellow pats of butter, a large puncheon 

of stewed apricots, and two apple tart^ 

besides a couple of large cakes, a oaltd ham, 
and two beef roasts. AH this was for the ■
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boyi^ eonnunptloa alone, and I fondly 

lulled then wonld bo enough left to ■

rivent oooking when I fint ratomed, m knew the beniea would want to bs 

" jammed " at cmee. ■

Iff own Uttle f tore oF food ftood cm 

ma lida, natonllr limited, as I waa gcdng 

to ride : half a ham, a eonple of loaree, 

lome batter In a jar, coffee and ingar, and 

a tin of condenied milk, a couple of the ■

«ongh for na both, and I had already 

coDToyed aerot* to her raoeh nreral tin 

lard pi^ to plot my frnlt In. She wonld 

kbo take i ftybg-pau and kettle, idatea 

and oapi for ns both, lo ai to ffm Rory a* 

little ai night be to carry beddea myiaU. 

So then I called the boyt in, and they were 

Tery pleaied at the food provided. I do 

belieTO they had thought that in my 

enatement orer the barriea, I might hare 

left them ihort, and after I had ahowed 

them their provliloni, they coodeseended 

to take a UtUe inteieat In my prooeedinga. 

Not that th^ did not wiab me to have a 
good time, but thwe bad been aome 

olfllsrenoe of opfatlon as to Vhen the good 

time ahonld m. They had tboiuht Ute 

berrlea mubt have w^ted a week, when 

they wonld have been able to go alio ; bnt 

u I knew very well they would have been 

far too ripe by then, I had to have my 

own way, and, well — ^relationi had been a 

Uttle strained betwew tu in oontequenoe. 

They had called me "obitiaate," and I 

bad called them "unkind''; peihapa very 

hot weather, combined with more work 

than yon know how to get through, la Mit 

to be tiring to the beat of tempera. S(^ 

when me olive-bnuiob waa held oat, I am 
afndd I clutched at It with moat un- 

becoming eagemev, and when this waa 

followed up by the offer of a well-belored 

banter's b^e to take with me, I felt that 

the reconciliation waa indeed complete. ■

I waa to start about four next day, so as 

not to travel In the extreme beat, and 

reach oar canj^g-ground the same night, 
■0 as to climb np the mountain early in 

the morning before the lun got lilgfa. 3o^ 

■■ the boyi said they would fatoek off work 

for an hoar and atart me off, I got a nice 

aftemoon'tea ready, and we had a pleasant 

half boar together before I went. !niey 

mounted me on Rory, ded the gonny aaeks 

on, saw me aeroaa the Santa Fi track, gave 

the pony a out, and he and I were loping 

over the prurie towuds the Divide, the ■

ranch rapidly becoming a black speck in ■

the distance. ■

After a bit, however, I palled Rory In ; 

we had a long way to go, uphill for the 

most part^ and I did not want my dear 

UtUe Broncho to get tired. It liad been 

hot when I first started, but before we 

began the first steep climb the air per- 

ceptibly cooled. It had been a long, dry 

summer that year. All along the horse 

track were great cracks in the grey earth ; 

even the grass was dried to the same 

oniform colour, No green waa to be seen 

anywhere, but the p(rison ivy was already 

tuniing to crimson, whilst here and there 

there were great patches of flowering 

eaotns, and once or twice, iriiera the 

gronnd had been dlstnrbed by the plough 

of an entMpriung settler, were clamps of 

sunflowers, it being a curions fact, and one 

I have never heard acoonnted for, that 

wherever yoa break gronnd In that wt of 

Colorado, tlie sauflower immediately 

springs up, even If there should be no 

plants of it witliln hnndreda of ^ards. 

Even along the fire-guard on each side of 

a new railway track yoa see it, sometimes 
the smsller kind, sometime* the larger, 

but always the abiqultous sunflower is to 
the fore. ■

Bnt In late Jane, when there has been a 

hot aammer, Uie prairie baa lost moat of 

it* prettlueaa, a nidform greyness being the 

prevailing tint. Up the " Divide" we 

toiled, or rather Bory did, and I was glad 

when we reached the creit, and saw below 

E-'s buggy, for I had only been to the foot 
of Bear Canon once before, and did not 

feel over sure where to turn off onoe the 

Divide was pa*sed. Bnt I had hoped to 

fall In with some of the party before then, 
and as matters turned out I was not mli- 

taken. Rory and I soon caught up E.'s 

" outfit," anid I got tn, hitching np my 

pony at the rear. It was cert^nly rather 

steep going down, but after Westam fashion 

we giUoped along, passing another buggy 

on It* way to Sedalla, which, a* we were 

two women, and alon^ kindly turned out 

of the traek for us to pass, also In Western 

fashion; had it been a loaded waggon, 

however, It wonld have been our place to 

have drawn aside and made way for the 

menfolk, every one being of good Dr. 

Johnson's opinion as to "respecting the 

burden " out West. At home, too, I had 

been taught ever ilnee I drove ■

The mis of the roftd U a piradox qaite, 
In riding Mid driving uong, ■

It von go to (ba laft yon on mn to go ri^t ; 
If jon go to the right yon tze wrong. ■
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Bat hero yoo Blw»ft " went to the right,' 

anleM 7011 were ft " tenderfoot " jtut oat. 

E.'s bnggy wm well loaded np with our 

bedding and no end of food, aa ahe wu a 

generoiu little oreatore and alwayi took 

doable eharet, in oau any one elae fell 

•bort. And we tamed off ufely towaids 

Bear Onek, a blae oolomn of tmoke rising 

lai 1^ in the thin, fine air, showing na that 

■ome of OUT party had already amred at 

the oamplng-gronnd and had boflt their 

fire. Sore enongb, too^ when we got np to 

them preparation* for anpper were being 

actively eairied on on the other ride of the 

creek. A big fiie wai blazing, and kettlei 

were already along aoroai it. We loit no 

time Ib nnhitohbg the two horaee, watering 

them and jgieketuig them ont with a long 
rope on a nice patch of monntain graaa at 

no very great distftnoe; then we set to 

work, got lome Bcmb oak t<^ether, covered 

it with pine-bouglui, and lidd oar oomfort- 

bagf apon the tops — these were to be oar 

beds. After that every one collected wood 

whilst the light lasted to keep the fire in 

doilDg the night, and then, feeling we had 

well earned it, we sat to work npon our 

sapper. And oh I how hungry we all were, 

and how we did jostice to that meal, 

although the viands were not very varied, 

eooaisUog as they did of broiled ham, bread- 

and-botter, and pampkin pie. The only 
drink we liad was Arbnokle coffee with 

condensed milk, bat the moontiJn air is so 

different from the prairie, that one felt the 

want of nothing else, the thio, rare air 

ooorsed throngb yonr reins as tboogh it 

were champagne. I thoaght It was a fanny- 

looking camp, seven women all told, and 

not a man or a shooUng-Iron amongst as. 

If only oar friends at home ooald have aeen 

as then, camped as we were at the bottom 

oftheFootHillsofthegreatBocklaB! There 

was no one in the great loneliDeso to molest 

OS. The fire wonld keep the eoyotos and 

mountain lions off; we were very peaoefally 

Inclined and had no wish for any of their 

skins. All we wanted was a plentiful supply 

of vQd raspbenles to aee ni throogh tlu 

long winter, ■

^mehow In the neighbourhood of great 

moontalns I never want to tallt, and I 

snppose the test of our party felt the same, 

for gradually the chatter died away, and 

we Hi crept to bed, taking it in tarns to 

attend to the fire daring the night. It 

was a lovely night, tiie tkj so blae as to 

look black ; the stars were very brlUIant ; 

and the moon was shining so brightly that 

I wold see to read a newspaper th«t bad ■

Ijeen flang down at a little distance. I 
think I lud awake some time after the 

otheri had gone to sleep ; it waa all ao 
new to me. I heard the wall of a distant ■

Xte and the far-off scream of a mooB- ilon, and I wondered what •wt of 

reception we should meet with did a 

bear, attraoted like ourselves by the berries, 

come ftcroes camp. Then I b^an to kmg 

Intensely (n the boys, and then — my idle 
Bpeonlatiom oeaied, and like the otbera, I 

tm asleep, bat I am ashamed to say tbal^ 

onllke them, I never woke to take my 

torn at the fire-tending. When I did 

awake it wu dawn, tlie tops of the snowy 

peaks ahead were already tinged ft rosy ■

{link, and in anottier moment it was san- ight. The snn, however, has very little 

power so early in the day, as we found to 

oar cost as we plonged into the creek for 

oar morning's bath. The water was icy 

cold ; even Sie water snakes had no life in 

them, and glided off instead of winding in 

and oat in one's limbs — a very creepy 

sensadoa Indeed, so sleepy were the fish 

that we eaoght a brace of fine treat in onr 

hands, whfw made a nice addition to onr 

breakfast-table. With the ezeeption of 

tills dish, breakfast was rimply a repetition 

of sapper, and after we had finished we 

put up some lunch, for we did not Intend 

to return to camp till evening. ■

It was now about four o'clock; in 

Bngland the ground would have been 

dripping with dew, bat tltere was no 

troDble of that kind here, everything bdng 

as dry as a bonet Oar path np the mo<u- 

tain was a rough Indlui tnO, as they are 

called, allowing of only one person pasting 

up it at a time, and very onoomfortftble 

walking it was, fall of large stones which 

rolled away under one's feet, and eoarae 

gravel, very loose. In which your feet sank 

at every step, wbOst the fine powdery sand 

amongst it flew up in yoor face as yoa set 

yonr foot down. Bat it was a dellcioas 

morning, and the higher one climbed the 

more exhilarating tlu tit ffA, till one felt 

tiiat In spite <d tiie slippery foothold one 
could walk on for hoars and hoars. ■

Higher np still the whole of one dde of 

tiie mountain was tinged with erimson ; 

tUs was the raspberry patch, and, reaching 

It, wa soon filled oar puis. How bounti- 

fully Nature had spread her table In that 

wild country all round I As far as the eye 

Gonld reach lay the ripe red berries, grow- 

ing In sach abimdanee that the leaves of 

the plants were hardly to be seen for the 

finit, and yon eoold gatiier ftqaart without ■
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iflOTing from whets jroa stood, off the little 

lov boihea buely two «nd » hiUf feet high. 

Jn foct they grew n low that yon could 

dt down and fill jroor pKll, tsd many of lu 

did, pioking meantime, ehQdien'g fuhion, 
"two In the month and one In the 

baaket" And these berries had oertdnly 

a most delldons flarooi; they beat the 

eommon garden mpbeiryln that, ff not In 

du. Tbm was plenty A other wild bolt, 

too, all roond — blaeh cunanti, growing on 

prickly bmhes with gooaeboty-ahsped 

leaTSB, large and fine; wli^t the wUd goose- 

berry itadf, very small although nice for 

^ea, gnw on a smooth - wooded bosh, 
and lud leaves like our home cnrraots. 

Then there were the wUd plnma and 

cherries, the latter of which grew like led 
oorrants all down a stalk — these last made 

capital jam, bat had lather a pecnliar 

flaTomil yonate them uncooked — the plums 

were golden green when ripe, and rety 

nice eaten any way, whilst the wOd grapes 

wer« very delicious. But the raspberry 

was eettunly the best of the wild fruits, 

and we were in lack, too, for no one had 

been before as, which we had been rather 

afraid of, as we heard they were selling at 

a dollar and quarter the pound In the city, 

and many people ased to live out on Uie 

monntUDB in berry time and sell them, as 

they latehed sooh a good priee. Right in 

the middle of the great patch, growing on 

an overhaDging ledge of rock, were some 

bright blue flowers. I straggled towards 

tham and found they were gentians ; and 

wg oame acrosa many of tl^m before we 

had finished our berry-picking. I promised 

myself a few roots to take back, and in 

■erambling after flowers I beliere I afforded 

• good deal of amusement to the Western 

g^ls, who wars there for the ptupose of 

|deking berries, and did not allow any side 

lasnes to Interfere with what they intended 
to do. ■

As th^ evening came on apace, we pre- 

pared with fall pails and tired bodies to 

soramble back to camp again. Bat if it 

had been troublesome clambering np the 

face of the mountain. It was ten times worse 

to go down. After a bit I eame to the 

eonolosion that the easiest way upon the 

whole was to eil down, grasp my pail 

firmly in both hands, and slide aloug as 

wdl aa I could, bat soma of our party had 

far too mnoh pride to oondeaoead to that 

node of proceeding. ■

Anyway, we all got to camp at last, 

Ttry tired, exeeedingly dirty, and, shall I 

OMueas it, not a little orou I Oh 1 liow ■

we longed that evening for the boys to fill 

the kettles and collect the wood, and how 

1 wished, let the berriea have been as over- 

ripe as they might, that I had waited till my 
menfolk bad been able to eome too. Men 

somehow never eeem to get as tired as we 

do, fa If they do they are too proad to show 

it, I was for eating a piece of bread-and- 

butter and going to bed straight off, and 

only wished to stretch oat my limbs 

on the pine boughs and go to sleep, ■

Bat the others were more used to the 

life, and Insisted on a good sapper first, and 

I must say that after that and a dip in the 

creek I felt a different person. And when 
we went to bed I did not feel at all in- 

clined for sleep. I watched the fire lazily, 

mueh Interested in the torpentine oozing 

out of the pitch-pine logs. The sir was 

oool, almost with a keen chillnese that re- 

minded one of tite dawn ; there was no 

wind to apeik (tf, but every now and again 

a little breese would spring up, somewhere, 

so it seemed. In the pine-tops, bending 
them back wards and forwards with a 

gentle loughing, like the lapping of a 

summer sea on a sandy beach, and then 

for a few moments the scent of the pine 
needles would fill the air. We were burn- 

ing oedar logs, too, amongst the other wood 

that evening — cedar-trees growing on the 

Foot Hills in great profusion — and these 

smelt very fragrant whenever a freeh log 

waa thrown on. It was ae light as day, 

Everything that stood at all upright was 

defined by monstrous black shadows, that 

might have stood for the shape of some 

onknowo monster of the woods ; even E.'s 

homely buggy looked in its shadow like 

an enormous crouching animal, perchance 
Bruin himself. And the horses were so 

uneasy, that there was evidently something 

prowling round — and I was the only person 

awake. I got up and threw fresh logs on; 
there was a horrible fascination to me in 

it all, I fait I must have some one else to 

ehare my vigU, so I awoke £. To my 
astonishment she did not seem at all Im- 

pressed, bat murmured, ■' Oh, bother, go 

to sleep," and turned over on her tide. 

And presently, although I had Intended to 

keep watoh all night for the unknown 

horror I felt enre was not far from camp, I 
too succumbed and did not wake till morn- 

ing. We atarted on oar berry-picking 

much later that day, and were well in the 
middle of it when an exclamation from 

one of tlie girls called m to her, and when 

she pinnted to a sort of cave onder an 

overhanging ledge of took, we saw lo the ■
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toll auid an impreMion of ■omo hearf 

creature's ileaping form, and of four clearly 
defined olam. ■

" Bear," laid E, laoonloally, bnt otiierwbe 

■be did not leem to mind maeh; adding 

that ahe "oouoloded we were going home, 

•o It did not matter." Bnt for me the joy 

of ttte berry-picking wai over, and I waa 

very jlunktnl when we etrock camp and 

atarUd early in the aftemooa It waa time, 

too, for tome doll, heavy-looking elonda 

were hanging over Plke'i Peak, Id the dii- 

ttnee, and the weatherwiee amongit our 

party foretold one of the rare aummer 

stoTma, ao that I waa doubly anxJoni to get 

, home, at I knew I mmt ride part of the way 

by myself. E, and I started together and 

•he whipped np old Nell with much promp- 

titade, for ehe did not mnch like the look 
of the weather. Bnt Nell waa far too ao- 

eoBtomed to go her own pace to be properly 

impreaaed by her iditreaa'i anxiety. She 

merely twitched her ears angrily ae the 

laah flicked them, and then tamed ber 

bllnkerleu head roond and looked at E., 

more. In eorrow that E ahonld ao far forget 

what wai dae to her hone, than anger, and 

then calmly took^ her own pace up the 

Divide again. ■

Ai we got on the ridge of it the itorm 

boTBt ont I aay bnrtt out, for withont any 

other watning the clondi rent apart, and a 

great aheet of water fell down upon ni. 

Keeping dry waa oat of the qnettion ; tbe 

rain filled np the baggy, oar feet were over 

ttie anklea in a pool of water; it waa jut 

hopeloM to drive on, we had to atand atill 

and let the atorm do ita worat upon na. 

The thunder crashed above our heidit, and 

u for the lightning, the way it lit the scene 

np, ran along the wire of the telegraph 

posts, and played round the brass A tiia 

haroess, was something awfol to witnen, 

Sneh a pale bine, evU-Iooking flame ai it 

was, too, whilst the whole air felt charged 

with deotricity. ■

Bat the storm was over almost as sud- 

denly as it oame ; the son shone out again 

bright and warm. We dried ourseivea at 

well aa we ooold; all tbe bedding was 

■oaked, of ooorie, but as wa were going 
home Uiat did not matter mach. As for ■

the raspberries they were all tightly shut 

up In tin iuneh p^s, to they were safe. 

Theo we baled out the bottom of the baggy ■

with the tin dipper, and started oS again, ■

Bat E. atill propheafed mora atorm, and 

aa we parted company on the ridge of the 

Divide, advised me to get home as quickly 

H I eonid, and not to lose my track, as ■

very likely I ihonld find some fresh " wash- 

onts " on tbe way. I waved my hand in 

reply, aod Bory and I loped away down- 

hill ; I nursing carefully a five-pound pd 

of raspberriea in my lap, as I waa deter- 

mined the boys should have some stewed 

fruit for supper. ■

Bat alas I E'a prediction turned oat only 

too true; part of the track had been waahed 

away and I had to make what I thought a 

snum detour in consequence. Now, the 

prairie has a peculiar formation; it looks aa 
if an ocean of Atlantic Ullows bad been 

suddenly petrified, the blnffi standing for 

the waves, and each being moanti&ously 

like the other. Moreover, it waa growing 

dosk, the swlft-faiUng dusk of the great 

'Wea^ and by some unlucky ohauce I 

missed the r^ht bluff, and when I thought 

I ahould strike the back agidn there was 

no track to be aeen, Wth a vague Ida*, 

a very fooUah one, too, that I ooold sea 

bettw if I dismounted, I got off Bory and 

peered aroood, needless to say witii no 

greater sucees& I then resolved to mount 

again, bnt thia was easier aald than done^ 

with my pidlfol of berriei, to which I atOI 

clung womanfolty. However, the feat waa 

at last accomplished, and then I am 

ashamed to aay that I wept bitterly, and 

let Boiy wander to and fro at bis own 
sweet will. From this refreshment — and 

Indeed it did me a great deal of good — ^I 

was aronaed by the soond of horse's faoofa 

thudding down the bluff behind m& I was 

frightened at first, thinking it might alarm 

Bory, but with intense thankfulness I per- 

ceived a red-hot spark In front of (t; the 

horse had a rider, and I gave voice to what 

sounded, even to myself, a vary quavering 

and weak cattle cry. ■

The rider reined up short beride ne 

with "Great Scot"— only tbe word waa 

not great Scot — " if It ain't a ^ I " I can- 

not even now say how comforted I felt at 

hearing that oath — I hope Uie reeotdfau; 

angel has wiped It away fmta my friend^ 

record long ago— or how tbankfoi I was to 

be in his company when the storm broke 

out onoe more, and he sheltered me •• 

best hs could. Bat for a cow-boy he wai 

ateangely silent, and it was ao dark tliat t 

could not tee falm even, only the lightning 

lit op hla face for a moment and I caught 

sight of a jagged scai high op on hk left 
cheekbone, Well, whatever his aiits, he 

waa kind enongh to me and piloted nte to 

the Santa Ft) track, but when I aaked him 

to come in and rest he gave a grim sort of 

' ' ' and said, " Guess not, thanks," and ■
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with B Uf t of bia hat he 'loped -off in the 
direetion of Poachy ■

How sM I wu to wo the firelight 

gbuuDg thzongh the kitehea window, and 

the bqn were u gUd to eee ma home. 

The deer Mowi had got a niee-eapper all 

iMdy, aad had eren made a freeh {rte for 

ne; and her the parte h really wai very 

good. Bat to my mrpriie, lapper over, 

inrtead ni wanting to hear my adrantunw 

they were AtU trf their own. I think I 

maQlkned fai the b^fimfaig of th» paper 

that iome of oar eattle had gone with 

othen of our neighboiua' to pasture In one 

ot the moontafn parki, ud it appeared 

that although the park had not been pre- 

empted, and therefore belonged properly 

to DO Me, yet there were aone eattle-men, 

wbo bore a very had name, who liad ehown 

to eoomder it thett peeoliar property, 

•ItboHgh it wai really "no man'i luid." 

Ont of revenge, initead <A driving the 

eaitle off, they had cowardly poiioned the 

"nit lidu" wbtoh had been left for them, 

and one of the neighbonti, gi^g np to 

give a look to the ontfit, had fonnd several 

of the yxx bmtee in great agony, whUrt 

othen were lying dead by tbe lide of the 

oeek, witere Uiey had luhed to aitasge 

tbe baming tbint given tiiem by toe 
poiwm. Seveml of onr eow-bratet had 

been killed, and the boya were half mad 

with indigution, and I felt my blood boil 

wltUn me, too, •• Jim Sanlmn, who wae 

ataying to rapper, deiaiibed Uie tofferingi 

of tbe poor ai^nala. And they all wemed 

■on tMt the perpetrator of thli omel act 
vu one Steve Flach. ■

"Tell yon what^ boye," deelaied Jim, 

"ef that vimlnt hai hidden hinuelf, he 

win make traeka for the depdt befwe long. 
Great Scot I ef we eonld eat«h him I reckon 

•Q tbe Ifoya in Setton Oonuty would let 

di^ligbt into him, an' no mistalce. One 

eonld tell Urn anywiiere 1^ that erou-cot 

■ear on bb ebeek^ the beaaty. It'a Inoky 

%b» gtrb didnt oome aeroie him benying, 

for he pftieed Geneeia Ranch we know." ■

" He made traeka aonm the Divide and 

boarded the eara at Poncha," growled 

Jwk, aa he drank Ua sixth eap <A coffee. ■

And I, I kept aflent, kept ailent till now, 

For had I not aeen npon the faee of the 
nan wbo had raeeoored nw in that dread- 

fnl storm a livid erois-ent soar, high np 

npon his left eheekbone 1 And, altboogh I 

felt ttiat I bad In this cue done wrong 

ukd Bed by ImpUeataon, I am not sore I 
mrald not do it sdll if it bad all to eome 

ovn again. ■

GREAT MASTERS AT WORK. ■

BEnvxBN the seasoni^ when winter is 

taking a heutatii^ leave, and spring has 

hard^ made np her aiiod to eome In, 

is the time above all others for forming 

the aeqoalntance, or renewing I^ with 

pnblie galleries, moaenms, and institutions 
of that kind. The stir of revival that 

natore experiences at this aeaaon has a 

kind of reflex action on onr apbits, and 

disposea na to deeds of enteqnise; hot 

pnidenee Uda as not go far afield or 

venture beyond the regtaia of eabs, and 

omnlbusea, and nndergronnd ndlways. 

There is I%ht, to<^ without glare, and tbe 

Oimneiian gloom of the foggy daya of 

winter la repUced by a pleaaant alternation 
of nnshine and shade. ■

Under meh drenmstenoes it is pleasant 

to hear ci. sometiiing new in the way 

of a gratia exbibltit», and genwal tiurnks 
ere due to the director and staff of the 

Print-roun In the BritUt Hnsenni, for 

the arrangement in the pnUie gkllery of 

a veiy fine collection of stodlea ud draw- 

ings ot the great masters of ^the varions 

foreign schools. Even apart from their 

ertlatfe value, there la a etrong biterest 

attaehbig to these reliea of tu mighty 

aplrita of old, Tbnugb what ohancee 

end changea must eome cnTtbeee old sketchea 

have psMed from the moment they were 

hastfly dashed in to seise some passing 

expression or varyiog attitude, to that 

of their present appearance, neatiy mounted 

and labelled in a London gallery I There 

is something, too, tA tiie marveUaas about 

the origin of this assemblage tA designa 

knd atudiea, the greater Mrt iA wUch 

belong to tbe eoUecti<» of tiie late Hr. 

John Malcolm of PoltaUoch, and have 

been lent for exhibition 1^ his executors. 

Fancy Bsphael, Da Vlnaf, Titian wandering 

in the Highlands, whieh whra they lived 
were almost an nnknown land 1 ■

As to what manner of man was the 

artist of the early Italian achods, we may 

form an Idea from tbe very first drawing 

in the colleotion by Masaoolo^ one of the 

early Fathers of modem art, whose works 

are as rare as they are precious. Here 

we have a pdntar absorbed In bis work, 

squatted on a rode bench, and dressed 

anyhow, in Phr^an bonnet with a heavy 
frbge coming down so as to shade the 

eyes, and a donblet and hose of no p«^ 
tionlar hue or texture. The swell artist 

had not yet made his appearance, ahhongh ■
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he came later on, fw tlu great artiita 

did not long rob ahoaldsn with FopM 

and Prinoea, and the high and mightjr 

1b ganeml, without aoqimng aome taate 

for show and sidendoor. Bat the aitiat 
In eowl and fioak la mas ehaneteriitie 

of the period, -aiieb aa Fta Angelloo, who 

givfli a* drawlDfpi of saintly figniea, and 

Fra Bartolommao^ later the friend of 
Savonarola and the iharer of Ida exalted 

viaiona, la whose atndio work tiiia eot 

leetlon ia very rioh. ■

These men devoted th^ art to the 

service of religtoo ; bat what a different 

kind of brother was Fra Fillppo Lippl, 

rather corraaponding with the notion of him 

who " Unghs ha ha I " and qoaSs to the 

same effect than to the ascetic type of artUt. 
It was he who carried off from her convent 

the beantlf ol Lscreala, and a son Fillpplno 

— to prove even a batter arUst than his 

father — bleasad the Irregolar onion. Ac- 

eordii^ to reerived notiona of discipline 

among religions orders, here was a matter 

for the walliDg np of the enlprits within ■

Two niebn, nwiow, dMp, and tall, 

as in the well-known case described in 

"MarmioB." Bnt our lovers came off 

better than night have been expected. 

The Pope relieved the pair from their vows 

and blessed their nnlon, althongb It Is said 

that onforglviDg telatlTes of the damsel 

who held the family diahononred by the 

connexion, satisfied poetic jastice by giving 

the artist a dose of poiaan which carried 

him off in the prime of lite. Bat the son 

lived to be a great artist, and aome of ids 

aketclMB adwn the walls of this gallery. ■

FUippino's great nuutei Botioelli is also 

here represented in a fine drawing of 

" Abondanoe" — a woman, tall and fair and 

richly dressed, sairoanded by jolly, bi^py 

children ; and very bappy and jolly most 

have l>eeB the ehildren of that period, If 

they were really as we see them tluongh 

the eyes of the great nustera. F<» that Is 

one of the great dutrms of each a collection 

: that one gets a glimpse of the teal human 

beings of past ages, throngh eyes that are 

of greater power and compaaa than oar 

own J while in the oaae of finished pictoies 

we get idealised oompositloos, redooed or 

derated aa the case may be to the 

dimendons of things In genera). ■

Nor are there wanting in these aketches 

snggestlons of the varied incidents of an 

arUsb's life. There are two aketches by 
Gentile BelUni— a Tnrkish sddier hi a 

peaked hat, saggesting In . shape the ■

grenadier eapa of I>ettiiigen and Fontenoy ; 

and a Tarklah wonuui, handsome bnt wem, 

unveiled and wearing a carions peaked 

headdress, like the witch's bat of ow 

o\i prints. Theae no donbt were bUun at 

Conitantlm^le not very long aftw tta 

eaptnre 'by the OtttnaaoA The soldier 

himself might be one of those who awarmsd 

over the wall of the golden cl^. The 

ballet of his musket may liave foond its 
lullet in the heart of the last of the 

emperors of New Borne. The new mastec 

of the dty, the great Mohammed theSeecmd, 

had aometlting of a taste for arl^ snparlor to 

that of the effete old Byxantine world, and 

he reqnested the Venetian senate, always 

the friends of those at the winning end of 

the broombandle, to send hin an artist af 

the best Perhaps they thooght they eonld 

Iwet spare Beliini, who was originally of 

Padoa, or liis spirit may have been nn- 

asnally adventnrons ; anyhow, he sailed for 

Constantinople in a Venetian galley, and 

was eoBttaooaly reodved by the Soltai^ to 

whom he exhibited some of his works, 

among others a " Head of John the Bsptist 

on a cba^ar," which he natorally thoogbt 

woold salt ills highness's taste. Tlie Saltan 

was a connoissear Id beads, and shook his 

own a little. The Baptist's head, ha ob- 

jected, showed a portion of neck, which 

does not appear under each drciinatancBe, 
and to show the artist what he meant lie 

called in the exeeationer, and bade liim 

strike off the head of an onhappy aUve. 

The spectacle was too realistic even for an 

impassioned artist, and BeUini retired 

horrot-atrack and sickened, and determined 

to retam home as soon as he cMiveiUsntly 
coald. ■

Here, too, we have a fine drawing of a 

head by an artist whose fame was ewpsed 

by Bsphael, and whose eidsting works 

hardly jostl^ the high estimation in wbieh 

he was held by his contemporaries. Bat 

the drawing shows the power of a great 

master, ai^ snob nndoabtadly was U 

Sodomo — a hot-headed, reckless genius, 

a friend of Princes and ennobled by Pope 

and Emperor, bat who has left little to 

posterity worthy of his great powers. And 

this brings m to Raphael himself, who b 

always greats and whose sweet-eyed, serlooa 

Madonna appears in her original inodel, a 

soft, demare, perhaps a little too demaie^ 

bat thoroaghly loveable maid. Bat the 

maseam was already rich in Bsphael'a 

drawings, and the Malecdm ooUeotlou doai 

not add anything very impcfftant. ■

There Is a beaatifudnwingof anearlisr ■
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muter, Andrea Mtntegna, the author 

of ths famou "lUanph" Thioh b to be 

saen at Hampton Ooorb. In tiih it la a 

lonly woman, who doei not stoop to F0U7, 

bat walki, open-eyed yet neing nothing, 

to ttie reifge of dartnutlon, led on by 

"Mendly" handi of yoong men in a 

dmilai predleameat ai to powers of lirion, 

wiiile Folly enthroned cracks hU ht ildei 

in eynicmirtb. ■

Aiiother fine drawing, the " Finding of 

the CioM by the Empreaa Helena," fa by 

Parazd, and ita archlteatnrat baebgronnd 

TOminda na that the matter vaa eqnally 

great In the compoaition of bnlldlnga aa of 

piotnrea. A notioeable Inoident In thla 

ardat'a oareer waa the aaok of Rome In 

1527, when he waa not only plnnderad of 

all hia gooda by the Imperial aoldiera, bnt 

foroed, aa ranaom for hia peraon, to paint a 

poafr-mortem portrait of tbe Conitable 

Bourbon, who waa killed In the aiaaolt, by 
DO leia a hand than that oE Benvenato 

Oelliid, If we are to believe that great but 

annewhat boaatfol peraon'a antobiography, ■

Nor Is great TJtIan withoat representa- 

tire tkotohea here, chiefly atadiei for baok- 

groond^ which abow a fine feeling for 

treea and rlrera and rooky mountains ; and 

Da Vinol is seen at work fa a aeratohy, 

tentatlTe way. One of the wooden of 

sn«h a coUecHon, indeed, la how they — 

the great mastera — worked iritb anytUng 

that eame to hand: with crayon, ohalk, 

chareoal, aapia, Indian Ink, eharcoal or 

direr point. They model yon a hand or 

arm or whole figiue from tbe life with aa 

mnoh ^tparent ease and certainty aa a 

baker moulds a loaf ; nor hare they any 

ean as to how they arrire at the resnlt — 

a waab, a mb, a aoratob, does the buiineaa 

— tbe light of hearen ahinea in a imear of 
ohalk and tbe darkneaa of the Inferno ia 

revealed In a amadee of Ink. Probably 

bacante th^ lorTed a long and hard 

appranticaahip, bad crown up fa atndioa 

and workabqpa, bad men liAed with tbe 

nablatick and had paint<pota thrown at 

Ui^ beads, did they aoqoire thia eaay, 
iafalUMe method of theirs. Not that 

tbia expluns the whole of the tnyateiy, bot 

It may go part of the way. ■

But whni we eons to tbe Freoeb aehool 

we are on artfatfe terra firou. How clever 

aod eold is Clonet b bla portrait of Mary 

of Lorraine, Queen and Regent of Scotland, 

and mother of Mary of Soota. Here, too, 

an dsUghtfol landscapes by the great 

Olandc^ ODS^ espedally, of a bridge and 

trees, aaffiuwd with l^t wd faU of at- ■

mosphere, aod yet In the almpleat of 
mediams. Bnt It would take a lifetime 

to leam hh aeoret. Even Tamer never 

qnlte attid&ed it, although he may in other 

respecti have surpaeaed hia maater. ■

With the nun of Flanders, too, we make 

aeqnalntanoe — with tb^ burgooustere, and 

knights of <[nality, and tbui buxom, solid 

".(traces," and the Dutch with their boata 

and barges. ■

The ilow oanal And rellow blouDiiiBd vkls, 

wharvea and atreet soenes, and the general 

amphibionsnesi of the natives. Or we may 

drink our fill in pot-boasea with Tan Oitade, 

play Bkittlea and bowla, or flirt with the 

stoat peasant girb or bnrgheia' daughters. 
And there are the stalls of the dealers in 

game, in fish, and in fruit; marvelloni 

drawings by Frans Snyders, with fighting 
cockt that are more beak and feathers 

than pen and ink, and a bound aniffing at 

the ears of a slaughtered deer that h a 

marvel of expresaiou. ■

And we have Peter Paul Rubens, too, 

ahowing hia force, not in too solid fiesh, but 

in charming landaespe. There Is a sketch 
of a rivet and distant hills that one would 

swear to aa a aoene on the Wey not far 

from Quiidford ; a viUt^e green with old 

bama about it and cottages, that looks 

remarkably like Worplesdon Green in the 

same neighbourhood ; and a moated grange 

that is Btrong of Linoolnabire or east York- 

shire. Yet although Peter Paul was in 

England in 1630, and was then knighted 

by Oharles the First, atill It waa on a 

diplomatic mluioa, and It ia hardly likely 
that he bad time to wander around with 

bis sketch-book. ■

Another distingaished aketcher ia Van 

Dyek, wbo givea oa a beautiful landscape 

study of an English lane, soft and sweet 

with all tiobness of award and foliage, aacb 

a lane aa we may atiU chance upon in aome 

lucky ramble, as did the great Sir Antonio 

In the days when Charles the First was 

Idog. And he Is not the only artist who 

shows ia an onexpeeted l^fht. To tarn to 

tbe Qerman wall, wbo la Adam Elaheimer, 

who shows such ebarmlDg landscape atndiea 

of country round aboot Rome and Frank- 

furt I The very aame who painted martyr- 
doms In mlnlatnre for the cabineta of uie 

rich and devout, when the seventeenth 

eentnry waa atill young. And there la 

Albert Durer, too, oat old friend whom we 

acknowledge at once In Ute old horae, all 

akin and bone, ridden by Death, ao grim 

and old and abaky ; but we bare bim alio ■
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In the medlffiTal dty peiehsd np on the bOl, 

Ito gAtevkft, batUementa, and peaked 

tomti, and tiia dd plaM wema to coma 

befon III as fu a ateam, with the eoft 

damont of the hella and the tangle of noieei 

, from all the woiken and oraftunen, and 

the brabble of volcei that hardly eeaaea hj 

ni^t or day.' ■

In oontrMt irith thb, how qolet la om 

great city of to-day, nolay enongb with 

Iti trtffio, bnt when that ia oat of hearing 

almoit «a ailent aa the gnvp. And in 

thia galleiT, hi a remote oomer of the 

Mnaenu, the qnietnde b almoit oppieadrei 

Ifot many people hare foond ttiefr way 

here yet. and It ia a way that fa not too 

eaay to find, and that fetohea a andden 

tntn among honest Britiah pota and panni- 
Una that throwa not a few off the line. 

And to have finger-potta bare and there, 

"ThIa way to the Drawhiga,'' might be 

deemed a alight npon the more permanent 
attracUona of the eatabUahmant. ■

Bat people drift in aa the momiog goea 

on, girU and their aweethaartf, Harry and 

Arabella, who taogh oonaamedly, and wiuti 

roand when nobody la looking. Mr. and 

Mra. Hawkhia, too, oat for a holiday, and 

In behavioor qttite dignified aa beoomet 

people who own a pony and cart. In tact, 

Mr. Hawklna finda the place a little too 

free for him, and oonplains that " theie 

hare old toffii weren't too perdder of 

what they made piotera of." Then oomes 

a oonnoliaenr and hfa friend, who each 

gloat npon beantiea that the other does 

not see. And they rapidly lattle thtongh 

the Btand of engraviugB rich in examplea 

of Mare Antonio, "the fineat thlnga io 

the world," saya a collector with enthndaam, 

bnt gnaahaa iiia teeth aa he finda aome 

that he eoveta and can't get. Nobody 

wanta to ran away with plotnrea in thdr 

great gilt framea, bnt a rare enparing 
maBt be a great trial to a eonscientloaa 
collector. ■

Bat here are aome amdl eonnoiBaeors 

b patched and particoloored akirta and 

knickera, a little groap of yoongitera aent 

liere by a earefoi mother to be oat of 

mlaclilef ; the place ii rife with aach banda 

of nreblns on Sataidaya when achoola are 
doaed. And these little niohiua find the 

awin^ng fiamea of the atand of engraTinga 

a capitafplay thing. They had not eoanted 

on anytlUi^ ao amnaing, and at ft they 

go, playing at a cirGoi, probably; tiU 

a policeman heara the datter and cornea 

op. The policeman of the future will take 

the children by the hand, and ezpli^ the ■

teehniqne of engraving, will diaooone <» 

different atalea^ will ei^li^ how each 

an engraving "with the fir-treea" maj 

be of isfoelMt raloa, and worth nothing 

iritlioat, or vloa vern, and what a ehann 

there ii In an Imperieetion if it only ba 

nnlqne. And thoae ehtldien will go hoHUi 

and perhapa become great engraven lika 

Bobetta ; or the Uaotegnaa, akilfal with 

broah and barin ; or Oampagnola ; or the 

CamonaniaateroftheBatX^ Batwehan 

not got BO At aa that jet^ and the polioe- 

num of t&day contenta himaelf with a 

Uooi^c kdmonltloa to " cat IL" And thqr 

cat it aooordlngly, their little hob-nalled 

boota clanging over the poUahed flow. 
And we alao will eat It. ■

ANTAEOTICA ■

In geographical drdea generally, and in 

thoae of London and <» Scotlud par- 

tioolarly, the aabject of the renewal of 

Antarctic exploration la I>dng eagerly die- 

cnaaed. To aome extent the experimental 

Toyagee of the three Dundee whalers laat 

year are to be ^edited with this rerival of 

interest in the unknown regiona of the 

Sooth Pole, but, in tact, It is held as a 

sdentific reproach tliat these r^ons are 

unknown. Then, agidn, there are eo 

few worlds left to conquer in a geo- 

graphical eenie that we, as a nation, cannot 
afford to be backward. As far as the 

Arctic regions are concerned, we hare 

dona praotioally nothing aince the Narea ex- 

pedition mAnaged to drag over the ice a hw 

mOea nearer to the Iforth Pole than any 

of their predecessora-— and then came back 
aooner tlian was eniected. Bat in the 

Arctic regiona there ia not much room tor 

anybody ontll Di. Xanaeu has had hia 

chance; and in Antarotloa there ia un- 

limited aeope for obaerration and diaeoverj^ 

because little haa yet been seen, and lesa 
diacorered. ■

It is not England done that Is eoD- 

cemed jaat now aboat tlie Antarctic regiona. 

The Norweglana are bent on teating the 

value of the fishing groahda there, and 

though aome whders they aent south last 

year were not very aaeeeasful, it la aald 

that renewed efforla on a larger sode are 

about to.be made. For theJunerioana the 

Boathem whaling and aeaUns wateth have 

dwaya had attoMtfona, and ttie American 

Oeoeraphicd Sodety la now o^nidng « 
lar adentlfic expedition. The chief 

promoter is Dr. nederick Cook, who ■
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ieoompsniad ttiQ Fmtj^ ezpedttloii to 

ttM AJettc It li not b^ be on a t^ ■
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•xteoiiTe Kile. Dr. Cot A propooes to 

bay a iteun-whiUccifL^Doat three handred 

t(«i, to proiflnonjEn tor thieo yean, and 

to start on ^irfint of Septembn next 
fwtha Booth Shetiandlalandi. EewiUcaU 

at the Falkland Idandg to fill np with 

Mai, and iteaming woth wQl enter the 

first praetieable t^enliw in the pack. Hii 
Idea b to reach land before the winter 

b^bi^ and then to pnnae the work of 

ezplontion with dog-aledgea. A large 

life-boat ii to be taken, in wUob, Bboold 

the veaiel be lost among the lee, the par^ 
ean retnm either to South Anu^ea or tlte 

Falkland Island*, The ezpeditioa will 

only ntunbet some twelve or foarteen 

persons, all told, aad is estimated to eost 

ten thousand ponndi^ which does not seem 

a neat deal for the pnrpose. ■

But why is it that we know so mndi less 

of the Antaietie than of the Antie I How 

fa It ttiat while scores of expeditions, year 

aAw year and oentory after century, have 

gone to wrest, or to tiy towieat, the secret 

of the Northern ioy circle, one m^ht almost 

nombet on one band all the organised 

ezplorations that hare been nndertaken in 

the Sonthem Icy drele 1 ■

Well, one reason is that the Arctic has 

not always been wooed for itself, bnt as a 

means to an end, Man have gone tiilther 

more often to find a passage by the north- 

west, or by the north-east, to AMa and India, 

than to find the North Pole. Then, too, the 

Arotie;dtoIe is repntedlymore baUtable and 

hospitable than the Aatatotie, and the cold 

b not so intense — at least, so It has bean 

generally aopposed, althongh there seemB 

now some reason to doabt the loperior 

fnelemenCT and ligoox of the Antarctic, 

^e Arctic Is eerteinly richer In animal 

and vegetable life — eren np to the farthest 

limits yet reached — than the Antaretio 

has been found to be In not the lemotest 

parallels. In the ArcUe a sammer aon 

does penetoate the frosen recesses, and 

makes genial for a brief period the home 
of the walms and the Polar bear. Bnt in 

the Antarctic there is no snnuaer sun, no 

tJiawing of fiords and smiling of AteUc 
▼ordure. ■

It ia a nf^ of Eternal Winter and of 

itnmelting snow, iriiere — so far as h known 

— not a single plant finds llfb within the 

fnner drcle, and where never a living orea- 

tore roaini. The zoologist Is not drawn to 

the Sonthem Cnrcle as he is to the Northern, 

Mtd yet the attractitaui for him are great ■

became they have all the charm of the 

nnknown. It is believed that <»ly a few 
of the hardiest birds build In a lew of the 

sheltered eomras of the inner Antarctic; 

bat who knows 1 Who ean say that deep 

within those awfol solltades may not be 

revealed the mystery of the life of the for 
seal when he vanishes from the waters of 

the Nortii Pacific 1 Or that on »ome Ant- 

aietie continent or fslsnd may not be 

found the priceless remnant of the Great 

Auk tribe t We know not, at any rate, 

what riches or poverty may be there until 

we go to see. And nobody has yet gone 

to see — beyond the fringe. ■

It Is a eorions fact that no one has 

ever wintered within the Antuetle, many 

at have been the ezpedftiona and ships' 

companies which, wnnpulsorily or volon- 

tarily, have wintered in the Arctic. There 

has iMen no need to do so, for there has 

been no poedble goal beyond, snch as 

India, which first led our nariners Into the 

Arctic; no scientifte romance such as has 
oharaeterisad tite quest for the Northern 

Pok ■

And yet another thing differentiates 
the Arctic £rom the Antaretie. In tiie 

North there b — nnlesa Dr. 2Tansen b 

Kiievously mistaken — a pole snrronnded 

by water. In the South there b a pole 

surrounded by lend— « Polar basin as 

opposed to a Polar eontinent. While the 

books and usays, the theories and jotun^s, 

irtiieh have been pnblbhed .ooneemlng the 

Arctic regions would fill a library, a hand- 
ful of volumes oontains all that has ever 

been printed of reeoids in the Antarctic. 
Let US take a brief look at tome of tbeee. ■

" When we east a retroepeetive glance 

at the hbtory <A knowledge concerning 

our planet," said Dr, John Munay, of the 

" duJlenger" expedition, in a recent 

address to the Boyal Oeograpfaieal Soelety, 

" we find that nearlv all the great advances 

in geography took plaoe among eommereial, 

and in a very speoat manner among mari- 

time, peo[dss. Whenever ptimitlve races 

commenced to look npon the ocean, not as 

a terrible barrier separating lands, but 
ratiier as a means of communication 

between distant countries, tbey soon a«< 

quired increased waaltii and power, and 

beheld the dawn of new ideae and great 

dbooraiiei. Down even to oar own day 

the power and progreai of nations may, in 

a sense, be measured by the extent to 
which their seamen have be«i aUe to 

brave the manyperlb, and their learned 

have been able to unravel the unsy ■
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rid^lM, of tba giaat ooeuL The hiatot? of 

•IvJliutWD miu puftUel with the history 

•f tininUon Id all It* wider k^ecti." ■

We do Dot find that the muinen of 

Prinee Heni^ the NaTig«tor, of Fortugftl, 

peneti&ted to tbo Autaivtic, kltbough th«7 

were the fint Etuopeuu to donUe the 

Cam of Qood Hope ; hot not long ftftet 

Cotambni disoorered Ameiiea, Teepncoi 

MiDOiuieed the diaooTery of « new world 

in the Southern Hemiaphenb It !■ said 

thkt the firit expedition to the Soath 

PoIk legioni wm deipatohed from Pern. 

GovetnOT Mendana, in 1567, deapfttched 
hia nephew to look lor " Terra Aoatralia 

Ineognita," which he did not find. 

Dotdinuui, nwned Dirk Garriti, die- 
ooreted whai n* now known u the Soath 

ShetUndi In 1598; a Ftenehman di>- 

oovered the ialaad of South Georgia in 

1676; and anotber Frenohman, Kerguelei^ 
tn 1772 diioovered what he at fint beUeved 

to be a mountalDOOB Soathent oontinent, 

but aftsrwarde found to be onl; a batien 

ialand, which now bean hli name. ■

Xd point of faot, the fint navigitor to do 

any real work In the Astaietie wai our 

OWD CapUin Cook, Wliea he went oat 

on hie firat two voyagea, the m>pa were 

filled np with Imagtoarr eontinente bearing 

a variety of fancy namea. Bat on hia first 

voyage Cook demonetrated Sew Zealand to 

be an Iiland, and that if there waa any 
Soatlieni eontinent it did not extend aa far 

north aa the fortieth aoathem parallel On 

hia leoond voyage he reached the leventy- 

fiist parallel, and proved that If there ia 

any continent it mutt be within the 
Antaietie Circle amid eteiaal loe. He 

balieved, however, that a tract of land 
withbi the cirola extended to the South 

Pole, and projected further north In the 
Atlantio and Indian Oceuia than elaa- 

wliere ; and that thie land would be alwayi 
loaooeaaible beoanie of the ice. " The 

riak one run*," he aaid, " In exploring a 

coaat in theae unknown and icy leas is ao 

very great that I can be bold enough to 

iay ^t no man will ever venture farther 

than I have done, and that the Unda which 

may lie to the aouth will never be explored. 

Thick foge, anowatorms, iutenaa cold, and 

every other tlUDg that «an render navi- 

gation dangerooa, a«|t be encountered, 

and tbete dlffieultfaa are greatly heightened 

by the inexpreaaibly horrid aapect of the 

eonotiy. A eonvt^ doomed by nature 
uev« oD«e to feel the warmth of the ann'a 

rays, bnt to lie buried in everlaating snow 

and ice. The porta which may be on the ■

ooaat are, in a gWmner, wholly filled up 

with frozen anoi' of vaat thickneu ; but U 

any ahootd be #« '" opm aa to invite a 

ihip Into it, ahe^H^SnU run a riak of being 

fixed there foi ever/W of ooming out In 

an ice-ialaDd. ^e lalwdf Md fioats on 

the ooaat, the great lalli from-tt^ lee-cUffa 

In the pOTt, or a heavy anowatorm^tended 

with a aharp ftoat, would be equally fatal." 

Thia ii a diamal ptctore, not worat^ 

perhaps, than haa been praaented by ■

othen ; bat Cook waa wrong In hia prc^ 

noaticationa, for other navlgaton nv ■

irog- ■

penetrated farther aonth than ha did. ■

True, thay are few In number, and have 

not added greatly to the anm of oar 

knowledge, except, oi courae, the renowned 

Sir Jamea Clark Boaa, The reader may 

like to have the loUowIng recorda of the 

highest latitndea reached In the Sontii 

Polar Circle, to refer to now when ex- 

pl(»ation ia being reaamed : ■

1774. ■ Oook ■ roulMd71''lB'a. ■
UWI. ■ BeUIagUviMt ■

■■■■

IWffl ■ Wedd^t ■ 74''16„ ■

■■■

IMl ■

■

78° 4' „ ■
MH-f ■

■■■

>. ■ ., 71" S3-,, ■

From thIa it will be Hen that Sir Jamea 

Boaa has oat-dlstanced aU other exploren 

in these ngiona. Hia chief object was to 

make magnetic obaervatlona. He had 

previoualy " spotted " the north magnetie 

pole, and be sidled within one hundred 

and sixty miiea of the aouth magnetic 

pole. He took aoundinga and temperaturee, 

and reported on the aea-creatorea obaerved. ■

Three times Eoss crossed the Antarctic 

Circle, and on one of these voyages he 

discovered and named Victoria Land, a vast 

mountainous tract extending totbe aeven^- 

eightb parallel, «nd In the lonritade of New 

Zealand — a range of moantalna riaing to » 

height of fifteen thonaand feet, temunatins 

In the volcanic oonea of Monnta Erebua u3 

Terror. But where in other lands there 

would be Indentations and harboon, there 

the gladen fill op the valleys, and stretch- 

ing far into the aea, fona. Icy haadlanda 

from which huge berga are eonstantly being 
detached. ■

At Uie fbot of Mount Terror wm 

found a peipendloulw iee-diff riaing to 

a he^ht of two hundred feet, wUch wa* 

followed for a distance of thne hundred 

milea without a break being seen. "To 

the north- weat ward," he wrote, "we olir- 

aerved a low ^fait of land, with a nnaU 

Islet off It, which we hoped might afford ■
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IMl ■

■

78° 4' „ ■
MH-f ■

■■■

>. ■ ., 71" S3-,, ■
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ni a pUee of refage daring the wictor, and 

ueonUnglrendeavonred tostraggle throngh 

the Ice towards it nntil four p.m., when 

the titter hopeleuDeea of befaig able to ap- 

proacli it was manifeet to all, the space of 
fifteen or lixteen milei between It and the 

■hipa being now filled np by a nlid man 

of Und-Ice. Had It been powtble to hare 

fonnd a place of aecnrity npon any part of 

thb coaat, where we tofght faare wliitOTed 

Id light of the btQIiant miming mountain, 

and at n> ihort a diatanee from uie magnetle 

pole, both of theie intereiting spota might 

easily hare been reaciied by traTelung 

parties In the fotlowlog ipting." Bat " it 

wai pafnfalty yexatioos to behold at an 

easily accessible diitanoe, ooder o^t cir- 

oomstanoes, the range of mountains in which 

the pole is placed, and to feel how nearly 

the chief object of oar nndertaUng bad 

been aecompliihed ; and few caa ander- 

itand the deep feellngi of regret with 

which I felt myself oompellsd to abandon 

the perhaps too ambltiona hope I had so 

long cherished of being permitted to plant 

the flag of my country on both the magnetic 

polea of the earth." ■

That was filty years ago, and no one has 

gone eo far since. It is now generally 

believed that had Boss been proTided with 

a steamer instead of a salUng-veaBel, he 

woold have anecessfally cturled out his 

design. Hie "Challenger" is, we believe, 

the only steamer that has crossed the 

AntareUe Circle, bat she was not con- 

attncted for work among the Ice, and coald 

not proceed far.. Dr. Mariay, however, 

who waa with the expedition and has given 

much attention to Antarctic phenomena, Is 

aatisfied, from the evidence, that there 
ezistfl within the South Polar area a vast 

tract of continental land, of probably about 

four mllUona of square milee In area ; and 
that theie is a chain of active and extinct 

volcanic cones forming a continaation of 

the great volcanic chain that more or 
leas sDironndB the whole Faeific. ■

The formation of Icebergs has been graphl- 

oaUy described by Dr. Murray. The huge 

gladera above mentioned project more and 

more Into the sea until, when a depth of some 
three hondted or four hundred fathoms is 

taaehed, they break off Id great masses one 

hundred and fifty to two handred feet above 

tile sea, and sometimes several miles along. 

These ice-islands eoarsing abont the Ant- 
arctic Sea come Into violent coUision with 

Moh other, and the broken fragments 

mixing with salt watw, ice, and snow, fimn 

wlutt fa known aa paok-loe, whlidi U the ■

great olataele to navigation. The wavei 

dash against the steep aides of the lee 

ialandfl and cut them into caves, and gnlliea 

and ledges. In which the sea-blrde swarm 

Than, as they drift with wind and cuirenl 

towards the north, they become worn, tilt 

and turn over, and split np into thi 

pinnacled bergs familiar to the voyager ii 
southern wateia aa In the Korth Atlantic. 

Deep In their i^ reeessea they carry the 

boulders and earth of the Antuvtlc region 

to deposit on the ooean floor of warme) 

dimes as they melb ■

The predominating winds In Antarctica 

are southerly and sontEi-easterly. And 11 
is the effect of the annual snowfall and 

evaporation Uiere in relation to these 

winds, that makes Antarctic observation sc 

necessary to a tight nnderatanding of the 

meteorology of the whole globe. ■

The last visitors to this remote and 

inhospitable region were the DondoE 

whalera of last year, and they, like theli 

predeoeasors, found It a region of galee 

and calms, of wet foga and blinding snow, 

bnt with sJtemations of charming weather. 

Mr. Bruce, who accompanied the expe- 

dition aa natnraliat, presented the following 

picture to the Royal Scottish Geographica! 

Society ; ■

"Long shall I remember the Cluiatmsi 
Eve when we were fast anchored to a floe 

There was a perfect calm ; the sky, except 

at the horizon, had a dense canopy ol 

enmnlos clouds, which tested on th< 

eammits of the western hills ; and whet 

the ann waa joat below the horizon, the 

aoft greys and blues of the olonds, and the 

spotless whiteness of the ice aa it floated 

in the black and glassy sea, were tinted 
with the most delicate of colonrs — rich 

pniples and rosy haes, blaea and gteensj 

passing Into translucent yellows. A1 

midnight, the solitnde was grand and im- 

pressive, perhaps the more so unce we had 

for well-nigh a week been drifting among 

bergs with dense foga and very squally 

weather. No sound disturbed the ailenee ; 

at times a flock of the beantifnl abeath- 

billa would hover round the vessel, fanning 

the limpid air with their aonndlesa wings 

of creamy widteness. All waa In such 

unison, all in such perfect harmony ; but 

it waa a passing chann." ■

This waa in midsummer, for December 

in the Antarctic corresponds with Jane in 

the Arctic, and the varlationa of tempera- 
tare were foand less than in London. But 

the galea were sometimes terriflc, even in 

summer, and once for tea hoaia the vessel ■
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BtMmod H hud u pouibla kgunit ths 

wind uid onlf ntftde one knot How 

Cook and Bou managed withoat iteam ii 
muTelloa*. ■

Mneh hai been uid aboat the aererity 

of Antarctic eoU, bot Mr. Bruce condudea 
from his obunraUoDfl that the dlfferense 

between the saDuner and the winter 

temperatare In Antaietloa la not ao great 

ai in the If orth. Of oonrae, no one hae erar 

yet apent a winter within the Antarcde 

Circle, and thia ia only lurmiae^ bat it U 

baaed mi aeientifio premiaes. ■

Dr. Donald, who alw «4Wonp»ufed this 

expedition, gires the following deamiptlon 

of anotlier Antarctic phenomenon — the 

fog. " The toga are frequent enough and 

denie enongh to be very troablecoue ; yet 

they have a peenllar beaoty of their own. 

In tlie nunnLig, at a bright ann begina to 

dlapel the fog, there firat appeara » ' fog- 

bow,' or ai the adlora call it, a < fog-Bchaffer* 

or ' Boarenger ' — (heir belief being that thia 

bow eati np or removea the fog. It Ii in 

the form of a perfect olrde, the two endt 

appearing to meet beneath one'a feet 

Soon after thia, lamlnona pointa appear In 

the fog, and gradually extend into patoheo. 

I bare counted aa many ai twenty of theie. 

As the fog lifta a little more, each of Uieae 

patchea ia aeen to be aoapended Immediately 

above an iceberg. Then the fog finally 

disperaea with a ruih, leaving a bright ran 

and a olondleia aky, and every promise of 

a magnificent Antarctic day. Many 

of the fogs, however, do not disperse in 

this aooommodating way, and may last for 

days." ■

Antarctica is poverty-stricken in the way 

of fauna and flora, bnt Is rich in identifio 

interest, and theBi^alGeograpbicalSoeiety 

are now moving towards organising a 

national e^iedltion for prolonged obierva- 

tioa In a thorough manner. At a recent 

meeting of the Society there was a great 

gather&g of renowned Arctic travculera 

and navigaton, and sdentista of fame, who 

entered Into the project with entbudaam. ■

Tlie land of Antarctica la barren, but all 

over the floor of Uie AntaroUe Ocean, says 

Dr. Moiray, of the "Challenger," thsre ia 

a most abundant faona, apparently more 

abundant and more peculiar than In any 

otlier r^ioa of the ocean's b«d. More know- 

ledge is needed on this pohit by biologists, 

while meteorology is Interested In the 

matter of the winds and temperature, to 

i which we have already referred. The 
I theory of ocean oorrenta has to be tested 

I not merely by such exploits as Dr. Nansen ■

has ondertaken in the North, hot by what 

wa have yet to discover in the Soatli, 

Then as to physiogruhy, Profeasot Nen- 

mayer, the celebratea QermMi sdentist, 

says : " It Is certain that without an exa- 

mbiaUon and a survey of the magnetle 

propertJea of the Antarctic regl(»s, it is 

utterly hopeless to strive, with prospects of 

■acoesi^ at the advancement of the theory 

of tlie earth's magneUsnL" ■

The proper objects of the e<mtemplated 

ezpeditton are thns formulated by Dr. 

Mnitay. To determine the nature and 

extent of tiu Antarctis continent ; to 

penetrate Into the interior; to ascertahi 

die depth and nature of the toe-cap; to 

observe the character of the underlying roeki 

and their foasQs; to take msgnetical and 

meteorological observations, both at sea 

and on luid ; to observe tlie temperature 

of the ooean at tJX depths and seasons 

of the year ; to take pendulum observations 

on land, and possibly also to make gravity 

observations at great depths In the ocean ; 

to bore through the deposits on the floor 
of the ocean to asoettain the condition 

of the deeper layers ; to sound, trawl, 

and dredge, and study the character and 

distribution of marine organisms. ■

This is a la^e order, bnt It is necessary 
of execation for the definite determination 

of land and water on oar planet ; for 

the solution of many problems concerning 

the lee Age ; for the better determination 

o! the Internal constitution and anperficial 

form of the eattii ; for a more complete 

tmowledge of the laws which govern the 

motions of the atmosphere and leaa ; ftnd 
for authoritative indications as to the 

ori^ of tenestrlal and marine planta and ■

It Is not a dash for the South Pole that 

is advocated, for indeed little ii expected 

to be gained by att^ing that particular 

point. It Is a "steuy, eontinnons^ 

laborious, and systematic exploration of 

the whole southern region with all the 

appUances of the modem investigator." ■

How b It to be gone about 1 Two 
steamers of a thousand tons or eo will 

snffice, and they should be fitted oat for 

a stay over three summers and two winters ; 

the party being divided at suitable spots 
for winter observations. After landing 

the winter parties, the ships, it ii Intended, 

will — to eaeape being frozen in — ateara to 
the north and continue marine observations 

along the outer mai^s of the Ice, If 

neoeaaary they can run to Australia or 

the Falklands to refit, and retam with ■
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nppUH for the Hoood irintn. The win- ■

eompoMd wldj ol drilJiui Bciaotiita Mid 

eifilom& niAMol^of loehftQexpAclitioD 
wjU be of wunmona vdno to thg tdeooe 

of the world, uid of apeoul impoitanoa 
to Gnkt Bdttin. ■

A COBSICAN AFFAIR. 

A.COMPLm STORT. ■

Antohio Fobu wm certainly drlng. 
The sweat on Ida face and hia diffionlt 

brmthing told of it quite u nmch u the 

pn;en of the prieat, who erety now and 

tffia eame to a paoie and lowered hia head 

ao that be oonld look over hia apeclaolea at 
the dok man. ■

Foili'i wife and Ua ■on Ceaare were alao 

intiie room. ■

Tike foinet'a aoba were eontinnoni. She 

waa on her knee* t^ bar bnabud's hedalde, 

holding the cnuiGx a* the prieat had 

direotM bei, and at each paoae in hia 

nTerenoe's petitions aha broke oat into 

ejacnlationa of atartlinff energy. One of 

her ctiea seemed to bring andden vitality 

into the saUow, pinobed faoe of the dying ■

" By the Virghi and San Antonio," >he 

soreamed, "have we not auffered enongh 

wrong — we Forlit Let there be a blood 

reoktmbg between the Leouetti and lu. 

Oh, my poor, bandaome husband, see to it 
nhen thon art in Paradlae." ■

" Chut 1 chat I " interpoaad the prieat 

qnickly. " Kemember, woman, that he has 

been anointed. The time for snch thoughts 

has piaaed." ■

Bat Antonio himaalf did not aeem 

think ao. Wreatlng himself np ao that bia 

bwk fell agidnit laa wall, he opened hia 

month as if to apeak, and waved a weak 
hand towarda Ida son Cesara. ■

"Come to tby htber, son," said the 

wcman with apparent aoerbity. ■

Oesaie Forlf was bat aixteeD, though he 

lud die mnsdes and statnre of a man, and 

•lao the firm expression of a man on Ids 
dazk faoe. He waa Coiaican to the toe- 

tipa ■

.^nln the prieat tried to interfere. ■

"The Holy Sifother," he ' exclaimed, 

"Ukaa not mtb eonpaota. Be adviaed, 

JjtA eatthb' diasenalona be forgotten, and 

give diyaeU wholly to God." ■

*'May I be foigotten of God if I do !" ■

said the uak nan in a oaremoaa Toioe tiut 

aoaudad vety grim. ^Hiere was a flash in 

bia dark eyea u lie apoka^ Then he turned 
to hia son.. ■

I am going," he said, and It waa aa if 

he pitied himaelf ; his wife's moans broke 

ont afteah. " I am gtung, my aon. Bat 

tliere la work for thee. Speed to the 

Sartene prorinee of Ooraiea — ah I the dear 

1, 1 (Ue exUed bom it I— and there kQI 
first Gioranni LeonettL Shoot bim In the 

back aa be abot thy dear brother who [a 
hi Heaven, And afterwarda kill all the 

other Iieonetti in the land — like rata." ■

"I command yoal" oiied the piiaat. 

« Thia is infamy." ■

Bat the dying man's voioe rose above the 

prtaat'a, ■

" It la not infamy, it ia duty. See to 11^ 

Oeaare. Fiaoe thy hand on my breaat — 
ahl" ■

He slid down into the bed again and lay 

gating. Tiio lad, withoat moving a masole 

of his eoontonanoe, did.aa bis father bade 

him and stood watebing the stmgglea on 
hia fathw'a faoe. ■

"He la going," whispered thereat to 
the woman. ■

The latter zoae to clasp her hoaband 
onee nuHre In her arma. Bat with a 

final efiTort the exile opened hia month to 

apeak, ■

" Swesr," he sobbed, ataring at the lad, 

" awear, or I " ■

He eonld not Gniab. Even irtiile Ceaate 

was mnrmnring the words, "I awear it, 

father." with hie right huid atlll on his 

father's breaat, the man's jaw alipped and 

bia eyea loat th«r life. ■

" It ia a pity," said the priest, as be blew 

bis nose with a load report and drew near, 

"men cannot be sendble in their last 

moments. Bat there, It is breath wasted 

to reproach him now; yon Ooruoans are all 

alike. Oeaare, I absolve yoa from yooz 

bond to your poor hther." ■

The lad lifted his eyes to the priest, bat 

said nothing. ■

"Promises of ao saoiflegions a kind, 

extorted by the dying, are not to be kept. 

In folfilling them, yon do but protoaet hia 

presence tn piu^itory. Doat hear me, my 
aon I" ■

Bat the woman heraelf reapooded. She 

tamed an Inflamed faoe np<» the prieat. ■

"Father Qocregglol" ahe said, widi 

terrible earnestness, '*may the boy rot In 

this wwld and the next, for aver, If be 

fo^eU bia oaUL The living as well aa the 
dead Idnd him." ■
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The print ihni^ed Ui ahonlden, folded 

hfs epeetaolM, put hb bnriarj in hii 

pocket, ahook bh eUrta to BMk« anra thej 

hnng froelf, ahofflsd to tli« come and 

made the sign of the croea on ita forehead 

— with a proteating mOTement of hia own 

head the while — and then mnrmniing 

" Benedief (e I " left the room. ■

"They are devOa — tboae Coraieanal 

the good father tali to hinueK •■ be 
croaaed the thieahold. ■

Bakblt ft month latei f otmg Ceaare was 

in Ooiaica with hia gon. Hia waa a pitiful 

errand, bnt he did not aeem to tlnnk ao . 

neither did hia mother, who from the 

mainland aent prayera and bleolnga in Ua 

wake, and confldentlj awaited hia return 
with the blood of the clan of the Leonetti 

OD hia Immature yoong h&nde. ■

In Baatia the lad hoaght Mack dothea 

like the natlTo Coraleana; they went 
weU with hia aet ooontenanee and fleroe 

eyea. Hfe gan was his father's. It was 

old, bat he belierad It wonid do its work. 

It had ahot men ere thi& The experience 

might be of lerviee to it and Oeaare 
himaelf. ■

And BO from Baatia Oesare walked down 

the ooaat-Hne to the ■oath, b; the vineyards 

and throagh the orange grorea of many a 

fertile though rather pesUlentlal Uttle 

village. He had nothing to do till he got 
to Porto Veeehia For a week he conld 

lire the life of an honest man, enjoying 

the good ^fte of sunaliina and bewllehing 

Un^eapea without dtfaer remorse or fbre- 

bodings. ■

From Porto Veechlo he waa to strike 

into the monot^na, and lay hia snares for 

the Leonetti, who had their dwellings 

among tb» sonreea of the Stabiaoclo. ■

It waa a liappy week, this that he spent 
between the mountidns and the bloe sea. 

Bat at the sight of tiie walla of Porto 

Veechlo, he remembered hb responilbilittes 
to the uttermost. ■

Yet anoAer brief respite waa allowed 

hbn, however. ■

At the Inn where he itayed was a lovely 

young girl named Oatertna. She eoold 

not have been more than fifteen, though 

her la^e sombre Mae eyes had a woman's 

ezprearion. Tttey twun soon made ae- 

qoaintaaoe. Hie gtri'a mother was takea 

by Ceaan'B looks, and would fain have 

learnt M ftboot hinL Bat, of course, tliat 

was Impoadble. NeverUieleas, the three ■

days the kd qient in thb aneient town 

were enongb for boOi Oesare and Oaterfau. ■

" I will comtf bftok lor you, my angel," 

said tiu lad, when on the fonrth nonaing 

he had shouldered hb gon and prepared 

for hb hideoBi undertakfaig. " Be true to 
me." ■

Tlie girl's eyea anawered Um snffielentiy. 

Bnt her tongue also bore witness lot hw. ■

"Thon bast tU my heart, dear Ceaare," 

she wtiispered. ■

From early morning nntfl late in the 

afternoon the lad eltmbered among the 

oaks and pree^ioes, wondering how lib 
task woold eome to hloL He was bound 

lor a littie village high ap. Here he 

meant to matnre hb plans, in the very 
midst of the Leonetti he had eome to 

destroy. ■

Bat when It was near sundown, he fell 

in with a young man hardly older than 

himself, whose vivacity and gift of per 

sniaion had a strange power over him. ■

" I am bent on a dark bnsiness," he told 
Oesare. "'Tb oo less than bloodshed. 

We are fn vendetta. WQt join me t " ■

Oesare looked thonderatruek. ■

"Ii too, am here in vendetta," he 
stammered out. ■

" Good ; then let us take an oath of 

friendship. Yon help me this afternoon, 

and then I will do for yon what yon do 
for me." ■

" What Is the name of the doomed 

one t " aiked OetarsL ■

" That," replied the other, " I do ,not 

tell thee. Neither am I inqniutive aboat 

thy quarrel" ■

Then the thought flubed to Ceeare's 

mind that it was a Leonetti who was being 

pnrtned. ■

"I am thine," he said, offering hb 
hand. ■

"And I titine," said the other; and 

they swore an oath In the matter. ■

This done, at the bidding of hit friend, 

who Btdd he might be csUwl Carlo, Cesare 

loaded hb gnu afresh. Together they 

then stole by % craggy path towards a 

highland glen, or rather basin, occapled 

entirely by a mountain torrent, a few pine- 

trees, innnmerable boolders, and a aiogle 
blaok-browed hut ■

"He has been away » long time," 

whispered Carlo; "perh^M he thinks he 

b forgotten. Ah ! he shall be taught 

differently." ■

It was arranged that, having orept aa 

near aa poaalble to the house in the dnsk, 

they should lie concealed behind the rooks ■
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mtil tii« man mma oat, or •homd in hit 

doorwB7. ■

The pUn woiked only too weD. ■

In hm than a qnartei of an hoar a tall, 

broad>ahonldeied ouui opened the door to 
look forth. ■

"Itbhel" whiiperedOarlo; "^ootl" ■

Tbt Tietim dropped on the thraahold. 

The two yonng men did not wait to hear 
more than one or; from the woman who 

niihsd to the atiiuen man. Th^ hnrried 

down and down, and drew breath only 

irtien Uie7 were near the village of Oarlo'a 
hMae. ■

Here, when the honiea ihowed, Ceiare 

pot the qnestion that had of late hovered 

tmhialipe: ■

" Was he a LeonetU ! " ■

The otlier laughed as he replied : ■

" Mother of Ood, no I I am a 
Leonetti t He was a Forli — the last of them 

in Goniea." ■

Ceaare waa like to faint — at first. He 

had not been bred In Gonica, and waa 

nnnaed to aneh ihoolu. Then ha grasped 

his gan, and, looking Carlo in the nee, 
said: ■

" r, too. am a ForlL" ■

Bat Garlo, nplifting his own gan, shoated : ■

" Remember oar bond — we are frienda. 

I have BWOTD, and yon have swom." ■

Oeoare yielded to tlie persuasion. ■

" It is terrible I " be mattered. ■

Narertiteleas, he consented to go home 

with Oarlo, who gave him the name of 

Pinello to make It posilbla for him to 

reoelre the hospitality of his famOy, ■

Giovanni Leonetti lived fai tiie village. 

Ha was onele to Carlo, and a stalwait 

Ooralcan to boot He never moved five 

steps from his honse withont his gan — 
loaded. ■

Cesare slept little this, his first night Id 
the thiek of Gorsioan fends. He was 

Alnldng of his father, of Cnterina, of the 
man he had shot — his own father's half- 

brottier, as it tamed oat — and of the ven- 

ge«nce ha would sooner or later wreak on 

yoang Carlo. ■

Sat Giovanni Leonetti was to die first. 

His mother had told him why, ere he left 
the mainland. The man had ahot her fint- 

l>c»D, Angelo, when he was a pretty boy 

of eight — had shot him as yoo or I woold 

ahoot a partridge. It was not of ooane 

from personal enmity, bat merely in per^ 

petoatlon of the tnditional fend. Im- ■

mediately aftarwarda the poUee had taken 
Antonio Forll, Antonio had shot two of 

them in his sneceufnl attempt to escape. 
And then he and his wife and the little 

Cesare had evaded the island. ■

The little Angelo remuLaed onatoned 
for. ■

Giovanni Leonetti came and stared at 

Oesare. ■

" What is thy btumess in the monn- 

tsins 1 " he asked. Something In the lad's 

face made him aneasy. ■

" He haa none, nnele," aidd Carlo, an- 

awering for him. '* He was lost, and he 

did OS a servioe In helping to finish off 
Qiaoomo Forll." ■

" Good I then we are friends," replied 
Giovanni. Bat if he conld have seen the 

hangry look in Cesare's eyes, when he 

tamed to go, he wonld have amended his 
words. ■

"Be patient," said yoang Oario to 

Cesare ; " yon have boand me to idd yon, I 
will do it. The afterwards shall take care 

of itself. Only tarry till his granddaughter 

eomes from the town. Let him sea her ; 

they are so fond of escb other. Between 

onrselvea, Cesare, I love that glil; hat 

she loves not me, thoagh perhaps die wHl 

do it Let him see her once more, and 

then we will decide It There is the hmily 

fend, and there is the pereonal bond. The 

Utter is stronger with the Indirldnal, the 

former with the dan. I wonld, however, 
we had never met" ■

"And I," s^ Cesare. Hie lad waa 

perplexed. There were timea when hia 

hot blood orged him to take Carious life at 

once. And again there were times when 

he sobbed to Idmself that it was impossible 

he conld kill his companion. ■

For three days this strange life went oa 

On the foarth day, at noon, when Cesare 

came In from the monntalns, whither he 

had been roaming with his wild thooghts, 
Carlo told him the news. ■

" She has arrived." ■

" Wtio 1 " atked the other. ■

"Come and see," said Carlo. ■

They crossed the green village sqoare, 

with the great cheatnnt-tree growing In its 

midst, and approached Giovanni Leonetti's 

hoase. Then they entered. ■

" Good day, cara mia," exclained Carlo. ■

The girl he addressed tamed, and 

Cesare stepped backwards with a thompiog 
heart ■

" Caterlna I " he exclaimed Involontarily. ■

It was she, sore enough. Bat, thoagh 

she was at firat eonfnied, she lud the tact ■
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of her lAz, &nd it wu not difficult for her 

to ezpUn to her grandiire her meeting 
with Cetkra u if It were th« moit tririkl 

matter under the mui. Bat the ipuk of 

jealooay lud been itraok in Culo'i wal. 
He uw more than hia nnele uw. And 

when thef were outside agun he tized 

hia compuiioD with it. ■

" Hut waii u^t of lore to thtt girl, 
mj friend I " he uked, ■

" What if that to thee 1 "retorted Ombto, 

all hia pride of familx In a flame. ■

" Good, or rather bad t " reit^ed the 

other. " It makei thinga aimpler, tliongh 

it will mean the aayiDg of more maasaa." ■

There ware fewwwda ezcliatiKed between 

the Toong men Uiat daj. Late in the 

erening, bowerer, Carlo, who had become 

sattiinliae la the extreme, called Oaaate to 

the door. ■

"L«t Tia talk," ha aaid, "nnder the 
cheatnut-ttee; There Ii a moon. You wQl 

not want your gun." ■

"I tniat yon," replied Ceaare, and to- 

gether they went out. ■

Then, with a numbed heart, Cesare 

liatened to Garlo'a eold-blooded plan for 

the ahooting of Ma own uncle. The old 

man went out early every day to see to hia 

goati. They were to follow him by atealth 

the next morning, The reat would be eaay. ■

"And afterwards I " anggested Ceaate, 

almoat trembling : his tbonghta were with 
Caterina. ■

"Afterwards — we will aaa," reaponded 

Carlo, and hia thoughts also were with 
Caterina. ■

They returned to the honae in allencei 
and In ailanee each went to bed. ■

The morning opened with mist and run. 

But that waa nothing. They were used to 

hoik in the Cotaican highiaDda. 2f either de- 

terred old Giovanni from aeeking hia goats, 

gnu In hand. And nuther kept the two 

lada from getting on his track and follow- 

ing him over the alippery rocks and wet 

graRa ontil the opportunity presented 
itself. ■

Tbey were close on hia heels at length. ■

He had atopped to light hia pipe, with hia ■

baek to them. Carlo gently touohed hia ■

companion on the shooldet, pdnted, and ■

hlspered : ■

" Bshold yonr qoarry I " ■

No shot conld have been simpler. In 

one instant Cesare had hia gun extended, 
and the next the rocks echoed with tha 

report, and old Leonetti lay on hia faoe^ 

ehot through tha heart. ■

" Let OS see how it has gone," aafd Carb 

quietly. ■

They tamed the old man over. He was 
dead aa Jolins C»tar. ■

Thrilled with a demoniacal aanaa of 

elation, Cesare now oSeied his hand to his 

friend— to have it rejected with such soom 

as few but Gorsicans can express by word 

and look. Carlo was aboil with passion — 

for his family's and liia own sake. ■

"That ii over," he aaid hoaraaly. re- 

ferring to their reoent friendship. " Tiiere 
is no feud In all Corsica mora mortal than 

oora. Load thy gun." ■

" But, Carlo " began the poor lad. ■

" But nothing. I owe a life for hia here" 

— pointing at his uncle's body — "and 

another for thy Inaolenca in foreataliing 
me with— with her." ■

Then Ceaare onderatood. The pride of 

the Forli waa a good match for the pride 
of tha LeonettaL ■

Withont another word the lad reloaded. ■

" Tan pacea will do," aaid Carlo, *' the 

algnal ahall be the croaking of tha flrat 
raven after we are In atation." ■

These were the last words they ax- 

changed. ■

For nearly a minute they stood, each 

with gun levelled at the other's fo»head. 

There was a raven hard by on a withered 

pine-tronk, but it kept deathly sllanca fox 

full fifty aeeonda At last ft eroakad. ■

" Bang I " ■

The two guns fired aimnltaneooaly, and 

almost simoltaneonaly tlie two lada feU 
dead. ■
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CHAPTER XXIV. 

FROM SUNSHINE TO SHADOW. ■

The next day the Prineeu vu no longer 

ol the aun« mind. When eveiTthing hid 

been amuiged for the iralk, and Fbtllp with 

m beaming eonntenanoe bad appealed caiiy- 

Ing a ahairl and a nuuhade, Penelope de- 

clued thatahe would rathat atay with Mm 

Betbone, and begged the othen to leave 

har. Every one was Ind^ant, for Fenolope 

•eemed to take her natmral place at qneen 

of tlieparty. Doraoooldaotbeeomforted, 

bat aa Adela aceepted Peozle'i kind offer 

to take hu plaoe, telling her euter that she 

ntoit eome and entetbiin MIu De Lucy, 

tlim« waa nothing more to be laid. Pane- 

Ic^e and M(& Bethone watched the party 

■tart. Philip with Adela, Dora and MIm 

Da Lnoy, Fonter and Mr. De Lacy. Philip 
oama back with the trivial exonae that he 

had fbrgotten to order Iiie wif e^ tea, bat it 

waa in trath only to whiiper to her ; ■

■' Shall I Btay, dearaat 1 Nothing ia nlee 

witfaoat yoo." Ha^ however) only received 

a ehilly refuaL ■

"Pleaae dont, I ahall be happier alone 

with Mn. Bethnna," Then ahe letnmed 

to FoTiter'a mother, and the two aaontered 

Into the wood near by. ■

" It U Tery kind of yon to atay with 

ma. Indeed it la. Z 1mv« been telling 

Fonter that we had better all go back 

together, and that yoa moat oome and 

atay with oa before yoa go north," ■

"Thank yon, I ahonld like it, bat— no, 
I mnat not" ■

" Thaia ia Forater making himaelf agree- 

able to that Mr. De Lnoy,* ahe aald, watch- 

ing tiie retiring fignraa. "Thia reat haa 

qidte anawered ftn- him ; ha ia mnch better 

and mora eheerfnl than ho haa been of 

late. I wlah lie were more like other 

people." ■

" Ob, no I don't wiah that He la per- 

fect," aaid Fenzle qolckly. "One oan believe 
in hfm and troat him." ■

"It ie very kind of yoa to aay thia. 

I know I am a partial mother, bat I am 

gbtd yoa can appreciate Forster, thongh 

being a bride, your hnaband moat be " ■

" Philip tlUnka the aame," marmored 

Penzie, wlihing people would not talk of 

her hnaband. She tried ao hard to forget 
him. ■

" Mr. Winakell ia a wonderfol man him- 

aelf. If yon had been my daogfater-in-law, 

dear Prineeu, yon wonld have had to 

hear Mr. GQlbanki's pr^ea often loanded. 

Forater b ao partial to hla friends. Haa 

he told yon abont thia dreadful Idea of 

a colony t Iiord Rookirood will be made 

to take it up, and at the bottom of hla 
heart I know he bates colonies." ■

"Tea, I am almoat aare Philip will 
want to go with him. Yon wotud be 

liappier if he did," ■

" No, no, my dear PHnceaa, Yoar 

hnaband mnat ran no ri>k I oan't bear 

to think of Forater oat there, bat Forster 

saya it ia mooh Iiealthler thaa the Eut 

end of London, and it Is only tor a year 

they will want leaders." ■

** I promise yon that Philip aball go witti 

liim," aaid Peaelope aaddenly. ■

"No, don't make promises. The poor 
dear blacla of Africa won't dare to eat 

ap 80 many men. They do eat men aome- 

whera in Africa, I know, bnt Forater saya 
he wm avoid that dlabriet. I wish ha ■
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vonld mury tad asttle doini. SometImM 

I etn't help thinking he fau been In lore, 

bat I don't Mk mn«h, and he nerer tella 

me. I'm h afndd It might be with a 

poor dear gjil without h'l. Fontei hai 

Rmh queer notioni, you know. It aeemi 

BttftDKe that he It mj bod." ■

" When he wa* a boy did he hare then 
ideal I" ■

" Yei, ha wai bom with them, I oan't 

think why. They were not Inherited, 

became really I am Tery eorry for the 

poor, bnt I prefer people who wuh more, 

and it I* BO difficolt to help them. Fonter 

won't let me give them money. It all 

■eema each a pnule, doein't it 1 " ■

So the two women talked on, both happy 

becaoBe of their oommon toplo of Ibterett ; 

bat joat when the son wai linking and 

Mn. Bethone wai beglnnlDg to watch 

for the retoraing party, the hotel porter 

oame to look for Penelope. He had a 

telegram In his hand. ■

Penelope tamed pale. It waa from 
her ancle. ■

" Yonr father la worse ; retom at once, 

■' Grbtbasbdw." ■

"ImOBtgoandpaeknpmy thingi. Unele 
would not hare written Hai withoat 

reaaon, I have been very happy here. 

I am T«ry aorry to go.* Ttuai alw tuned 
back and took Mra. Bethone's band. " If 

I had had a mother like yon, I ahonld 
have been a mors naefol woman — and a 

happier one, perhapa." ■

Slw did not w^t for the aniwei, bnt 

went to her room to paek up her poaaeaalona 

aa qtdokly aa poadble. Philip found her 

thus engaged when he eame In. ■

*' DearMt, what does (hi* mean I " he 

aaked, for he had not aeen Mrt. Bethone. 

She Iianded him the telegram. ■

" I moat go at onoe, you aee." ■

"Of eonrae we mnit. You are quite 

right. I sluU go and aee about a oarriage. 
Give me the time table." ■

" There is no reaaon to ipoll your holi- 

day, Philip," ahe aald alowly. ■

"PeOEiet" He OBed her home pet name, 
but he noticed the frown on her race. ■

" Aa yon like, bnt my lather haa never 

made up hia mind to your preaanca." ■

Philip did not anawer but went to his 

own room, and iQently packed liis things. 

Then tliey both went down to table-d'hdte 

dinner. Penelope saw that Forater was 

sitting next to Miia Da Lucy, and that he 

waa talking to her. It waa better ahe 

should go ud see bim no more. It eoold ■

make no real difEsrence to her, but ahe liked 

watching his face and having him talk. 

She liked it eren though these houra of 

pleasure gare her some bitter panga of 

oonacience. Piiilip, who ought (o have been 

srarything to her, only repelled har. But 

she must have him with her always, 

alwaya I ■

When she spoko this ereninfc, it waa 

in her old haugh^ mannor, and Dora was 

in despair, for alie had fancied that Pene- 

lope had become like other people. ■

" Yon moat let oa some and aee you rary 

soon, won't you 1 Adela and I will miss 

you ao much, and so will Forster." ■

" Oh, one soon fo^bs people," s^d 

Penelope. ■

" Do yon think ao I We Bethnnei don't. 

Wa are famoua for etloklng to people 

through thick and thin. ■

" Thank yon," aald Penelope, undet her 
breath. ■

" Of course we feel as if our Prinoesa were 

part of the famUy, don't we^ Foistei 1 Yaa 
Bse Mr. Qillbanks haa been aoJntimale with 

Forster that yoa two wiC " ■

*' But one cannot always adopt people 
who are married to one's blends," ■

"The wives of one'a friends," said Dora. 

" Wei), no, not always, bnt with you it is 
diSerent," ■

The patting iu public was, aa are ail 

Buch partiogs, a farce. Penile's remarks 

were mvial and commonplace, yet tier heart 

seemed to stay with these good, aimple 

people. Sbe had never known any such 

before, and leaving them was to her like 

parting with her best thonghtc ■

All too BooQ the carriage drove ap to the 

door, and amidst good-byea and advice, 

Fliilip aaw that everythhig waa stowed 

away. ■

Forster came and shook hands with 

her. ■

"Oood-bye, yon muit let Philip bring 

you back here again aome day ; nexc 

gammer if yon can leave home. You like 

thia place. Then If I am far away at my 

Battlement, I shall be able to fancy yoa iJl 
here." ■

" Yea," said Penelope qalatly. ■

" Da let us know how yoa get home," 
Baid Mrs. Bethone. " We sliall soon follow 

yon." ■

" It will be dull withoat yoa both," put 
In Dora. ■

Tben the coachman cracked his whip, 

and Penelope wared her hand. ■

When they had turned the comer she 

leant back agaiust the cashions, and closed ■
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hw «jM. The piotan looked vtij black 

•nd dnerloM, and life veif porpoMleM. ■

" Yoa an Kiry to lean them, dearait," 
■aid bar hnaband. ■

" Yef, I am rery toirj." ■

" I wisb ve had not beui raealled, and I 

wish yoa had lent me back aliMie." Har 

heait gave a bonnd. " Oh I If that had been 

poidbia," but alood she said : ■

" It vai impoMlble." ■

"¥«, Iknoir." ■

Than aeeing that Penelope prefonred 

Mlanee, he gued at the diitance and 

woodeted aboat the problem that lay to 
near to hii heart. ■

They harried on to Parii, etaying there 

one n^^^ then on to London, and taking 

the night train they went uorthvard ; 

PliUlp doing ererything for hb wife's oom- 

fwt, ueing to everything for bet, and 

longing for one word of reeognition ; bnt 

ha leoelved only the eo!d dTility aha miglit 

luTB given to a itranger. ■

At lait the traei of the Bothery glen 

wne In light, and the Pdlaoe towen peeped 

above their oradle of foliage. ■

A bloib of pleaaore apread over Fenelope'i 
faoe. This wae the home she bad dona so 

modk to save. Sniely het fother must live 

to euj<7 it; earely she wu not to be 

deprived of her triumph. ■

Then the gates were passed, and Jim 

Oldoom came nuning op. ■

"Oh! Miis Penelope, il^a ya day only 

yoa gann psst here, and what d'ye doat 

now, there's over mnoh tronble here." ■

"How li the Kfngl" said Penelope, 

turning pale j bnt before Jim coald answer, 

tile oaniage pnlled np at the front door, 
and the Doha hastened towards them. ■

*' Fensle, my ehild — my poor ehlld, how 

tited yoa most be ; I see, Philip, yoa have 

taken good eare of her." ■

" Tul may anele, tell me tlie woret," she 
•aid. ■

" Yoor father Is better — m«oh better In 

health. His strong constitatioD has 

weathered the storm, but " ■

"Better," said Penelope, thinking of the 

harried jonmey, " better, then — ~" ■

" YsL the doctors were wroiw, lie has 

nadoally roeoveied the osa <rf bis limbs. 

It is strange, very strange." ■

" You idd he was worse." ■

PenelofM looked roond and notioed the 
alteration in the old homei Her heart sank. 

Everytltbig was ehaeged. ■

"Look, (^Ibanks," aaid tiie Doke. 

"What do yoa think of this room I We 
have been hard at work." ■

Tlw dining-room Into wUoh the Doke 

led them was beaotiAll beyond reot^oition. 

Bat iriiat was even more snr^sing was 

the change in the didly Ufa. A batler and 

a footman had received the travellers, and 

a dinner, fit for tlie retnmed Fiincass, was 
soon served. AU tbb was the work of 

Philip's money. The Dake had. Indeed, 

been happy, and was now In bis dement. ■

I^e soite of rooms set iftart for the 

pair was as mneh anreeognlsable as the 

dining-room. Penelope felt atrange and 

onhappy. She had hoped to find herself 
ta the <Md home witii the same cdd servants 

and to retam to the liappy-go-laeky ways 

of her girlliood; bat die waa mistaken. 

All waa changed. ■

After dinner, daring iriiloh Penelope had 

asked no qoeations, the Doke eondaeted her 

to Uie old drawinff-roooL Here money and 

art had done their best The place was a 

delight to Philip, and even Penaie exclaimed 

over the exqoMte panels, the deep seats 

and carved settles, and the rich ai^ and 

velvets which had transformed poverty 
ioto wealth. ■

The eoffee was bronght In on the old 

family aUver wdters. All was carried oat 

aooording to the modem Ideas of what was 

befitting the rank of the Princess of 

Bodiary. ■

"Well, Philip, have I done as yoa 

wishedl" said the Dake, with kindling 

eyea. ■

" It Is certainly more the place where 

she sfaonld live," said Pliillp, glandng at 
the beantifol woman men oaUed liis wife. ■

" It is not all finished. One tarret is in 

a sad atate, bat they are working hard at 

it, and Uie other one mast not be toached." ■

Penaie nwe, and eants wearily towards 

her onela Of one thing she was certab, 
that her aaerifice had made b 

liked the new eaaket. ■

" Tell me, ancle, iriiat Is the tmth aboat 

my father t Why have I not seen him I " ■

" Beeanse— I don't know, bat now that 

he walks atxtat, with the help of a aUck, ■

he is more — more well, yoa and yoar ■

bnaband may aa well know the troth ; he 

is stronger In health bat his mind la 

strangely elooded at tlmas. They think 

tlu s^iht ot yott may do Um good. The 

doctors insisted on my sending for yoa. 

Tiiey say ha is *not bad enough to be 

removed. Listen, I hear his atep. He 

wanders aboat In a rwtlass eondltloD, bat 

at times he wQI not let any one see him. 
Ah I I hear him," ■

The King entered. He was dressed In ■

ebim happy. He ■
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hii old fMbion, tn dir^ rough faatUo, but 

hli muiner wu not the ume. The orafty, 

ootmbig look wu itill there, bat there wu 

another ezptestlon on bii fux whioh mads 
Fenzie ihirer. ■

" There yon are, weneh, Ab, ah, It'a 

time yoa were at home. There are robbera 

here, everywhere; they take my money, 

and they are always looking for it. Bat 

I'm not ft lod, I'm not a fool. Who'< that 

man t Another robber. Hoot him away 

from harr. Where are the dogs t— eall Jim 

Oldeom to drive Um oB. I won't Iut6 any 

■tnmgen in my booie. dome, off with 

yon." ■

Penelope -plaoed henelf between lier 

father and FhiUp. ■

"The Winikelli luve alwaya ihowu 

hoepitalily to Btrangere," ehe aaid wverely. ■

" N«uenae, girl The man la a robber, 

he will rob me. Hant Um off. Hark, 

gbl, llaten. They have taken away yonr 

brother, and I am lookbg fw liim. That 
man knowi where he ii. Tall 1dm to sand 

for Iiioi, ud the devil take yoa both.* 

Then inddenly taming away, the King 
haatened ont of the room. ■

CHAPTER ZZV, HIDDEN. ■

All that night Penelope ooold notaleap. 

The ahoek of seeing her fatlier'a atate Iwd 

affected hex nerval, and in thl* newly for- 

niahed room aha hardly knew Itetaelt She 

iftt down by the open window, tlioagh it 

waa ebilly now, and wondered what ahe 

ahoold do with her fntore. Philip and her 

anele woold go on improviog tite old plaoe, 

and ahfl wonid b^^ the old life, and yet 
after all It waa not the old life. AU the 

joy liad gone oat of lb She had been 

filled with a great paailon then, and an 

ob jaet in life, and now that she had attained 

it, it aeemed ao nieleaf, lo wortbleu without 

happineat. ■

But in the old daya ahe liad nevar'itriven 

for iiappi&eaf, never belle vad it waa 

neoeaaary. ■

The Palaee waa wonderfillly changed, it 

waa riaing from ita raloa, bnt the price she 

liad paid for it waa very heavy. Then ihe 

began to blame henelt Why ahoold ahe 

regret the aacrlGoe beoaoae it had proved a 

real aaerifioe, and not of tlte kind ahe had 

expected t No, she woald not deapair, it 
was well worth It. Het-father waa not an 

exile from the home of hia fathera, and her 

nncle, the one relation aha loved with all 

her heait, waa aatlafied. So compnnoUon 

ever troabled him, no rrgreti embittered 
fall life. ■

The night waa ealm, if chilly, Aa alw 

looked oat on the eonr^ard, ahe aaw Nero 

lying aalaep on the &ag-atonea; She gassd 

at the moonlight playioR on the treea of the 

glen, and making blau ahadowa ia the 

crevfoea. Life waa qolet and peaoef nl liere 
on tlie oatdde. ■

Suddenly aa ahe gaud, Penelope aaw 

the big d<^ atretoh himaelf and eook op hia 

•arf. Tlien he toao alowly and atretohed 

himaelf again aa U be were eonauona of a 

n<^, bot evidently It waa not one hostile 
to hiaownera. ■

"Neiol" She waa bending ont of, the 
window, " Nero 1 What la the matter 1 " ■

Nero looked np at her and wagged hia 

tail Hia look waa almoat hnman ; them 

he trotted to a lUtle door jaat nndemeath 

Penelope's window. She heard a f ootatep 

and the atomp of a atiek. It moat be her 

father. He onght not to be girfng oat at 

tliis time of tught Hia madneaa wonld 

taad litm into danger. Penelope wrapped 

heraelf np In a dark cloak and detarndnad 

to a«e what wonld happen. She mast 

goaid the old man if poaaible, alnce he 

ooold not now goard himaelf. ■

Opening the door quietly ahe walked 

along tlie paaaage, and went down some 

Uttle baek ataira. AU waa allent, for the 

aervanta were fut aaleep. She walked 

aoftlf on tip-toe lor fear of frightening the 

King, then liaving reaehed the door abo 

sftw that It waa ajar. Her father had 

certainly gone oat. She stepped oat Into 

the oonrtyaxd and looked atoond. Jaat 

at tlila moment the moon ahone forth, and 

Penelope aaw the old man dowly groping 

his way round the eneloaed apaee, now and 

then tapping the brlcka with a anuU ■

What could be be doing 1 Never 

Iiad abe seen Iier father tbna employed. 

Had hia madneaa taken thia form, or was 

he looking for something 1 She walked 

aoroaa tlie yard and coughed a little, ao aa 
to hei make bar araroaoh beard. ■

The King tamed lonnd ahuply, ■

"Fatberl" ahe said. "It la onlyme. 

Why are yoa out ao Ute t " ■

" Why are you oat so Ute ) " he repeated. ■

Come here, Penelope. You are my 
ehild and true to the old traditions. Efa I 

Yea, I know yon are, bnt you doabted me. 

What did it mean } Eh \ Why wai my 

•on killed, killed, and why were yoA left I 

Come eloae, Penelope, and liiten. Tell me, 

why have yoa bnraght thia atranger beret 

Eh 1 What doea he mean by lording it over 

me 1 Why did be bring bis money iiere I " ■
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" He fi my I have muiie*! bim. ■

I lu7s ured the hoau of Winakell." ■

" You — Penolope. Ah I Yon, a girl. 

What could yon do ) What nDnieme, 
child." ■

" I have d(»e it," laid Panste a Httle 

uglily, bat trying to lamember (hat ah* 

wai ipeaklDg to bar father, and that h« 
wai BOt aoawarable for hit worda. ■

" Uora fool yon, then. Yon and Groy- 

barrow b«li6Te that yoa know arerythiBg, 

Do yon think the King of BoUury wantul 

you help 1 " ■

" Bat yon know, father, that the landjwai 

mortgaged, and that very loon " ■

" Greybarrow li a fool, and n ue yon," 

he repeated. Then changing hia bone, he 

uid more qnietly : " Look here, ghl, ilnee 

I have been ill my memory U bad, I can't 

remember ; I hare tried to remembn bat I 
can't. Whera fa it 1 " ■

"Where la what! Why don't yon 

cooie In 1 Yon are not itrong enough to 
ha oaf* ■

" Strong enongEi, what noneenae. I 

ill, of oonrae. It waa the ahoek of yoor 
brother'a death. That did muddle me> I 

don't aay I am what I waa, but the old will 
ia hera" ■

" Comt, father," alie aald again, " oome 

away." ■

. "Yoa think I'm not aenalble, but yon 

are wrong, Penelope, with your earaed 

pride and yoor fine aSn. Why did yoa do 

it without conaultlng me I " ■

Penelope ahlvered a little. It waa o<dd, 
and the old man looked wild, ■

" You thooght I waa uaeleaa," ahe ndd 

in a low, earneat voice, " but I have proved 

yoa w«e wrong." ■

" How t TeU me how. Yon hare made 

a fine meal of it all. I con aee that" ■

"The houae ia being telnult, and the 

mortgagee are paid off." ■

" Wdl, well, foola wiU be foola ; but bark 

yon, girl, I could have done it all myaelf 

withoat yoni inteiferette& I dare aay yoa 

and Greybarrow thought yoaraelrea mighty 

elerer. Penelope, oome doae; theae 

strange aervanta are alwaya watching ua. 

Llaten, do yoa know how yoor unole paid 

for yont fine thinga ! " ■

"Father, come in," ahe aaid, touahlDg 
hia arm. ■

" You're only a gul ; you forget I am 

King in my own honae, Liatea, come 

doae. Greybarrow pl»ed for iib pleaaure. 

He la a gambler. I never was. I — I 

prefer honeat toit." ■

" I ahalt call my tmcle, father, if — — " ■

"HoahigirL I'll tell you, 1 moat find it. 
"Find what T' ■

" Why, the money of eonrse. It's aome 

where, but that coned accident deprivo 

me of my memory." ■

" The money I There ia none. Yoi 

are dreandng ; It'a all fancy," ahe aaid Im 

patiently, ■

" Faney I Ah I Tbat'a yoa all ovei 

Penelope — yon and Greybarrow. I tel 

you that money ia aomewhere. I mus 

find it. Somewhere, Uiere b enough am 

to apar& Your old aunt wasn't inch i 

fool as yon are. She knew we aboali 

want it, and ahe left me the aecreb 

kept It well, bat now, earae it, it's gons 
and I must find it— I ahali find it It' 

under aome atone, Penelope. Don't tel 

any one, PU find It. I ahall try all th 

plaoea round about, and yet it seemt to m< 

it waant quite near the house. It waa — i ■

waa A man'a only a block withoat < ■

memory. Here, Penelope, try yoorsalf." ■

He handed her the hammer, bat ahi 

tamed away, wondering what ahe BhonU 
do. The erased brain could not rest i 

this was the ruling idea. ■

"Wait a moment. I am tired. I'l 

rest now; hot, Penelope, don't aappose J 
can't aee. You hate that man. El I A 

WInakell never married beneath her yet 

Do yon know the itory of your great-rant 

She loved a man of mean birth. Do yoi ■

think ahe married tilmt No. She ■

ahall I tell you 1 She poisoned him — ehl' 

The Kfng looked at his daughter Ii 

a way which made her shudder. ■

" Come away, come back to the house," 

The old man aeemed to calm down then, 

and he followed bar meekly. She hetpetj 

bIm into his own room in the old tarret, 

whera he would allow no one to kee[ 
watch over him. ■

I%en ahe retomed to her own chamber, 

only to Bud Philip at the door. ■

" What h it t Can I help you t Ob, 

dearest, I aaw yon go out. Yon must let 

me watch your father, and lielp you. I am 
here for that," ■

Yon, Phflip I of coarse you can't. He 

hates strangera. No— you can do nothing, 

thank yon," ■

Philip left her alone, HIa face wa* 

getting atom and aet, but he never ottered 

a word of complaint. Sometimea wtien 

despair aelzed Urn, he wondered what evil 

fate had driven him to thia place of aorrow, 

and why he had not, on that oold avenui^, 

been allowed to perish on the dales. Then 
be took himself to task for hla eowardioe. ■
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" I mmt win her. I mart win bw. She 

U worth wj iorrow. Oh, P^iuIe, my 

darifaig. if yoa lored yoa woald lovo so 

truly 1" ■

ABOUT FLAQS. ■

Thx nia of lymbols vaA dcvioai 

nptaMnt oomniidtiM and uiemblsgH of 

nun, M wall u partfonlar ilgni by muni 

of which moh member of a arowd might 

be diitingaitlied from liia fellows, nnrt be 

ft deeply rooted tendeney in hnnun nature. 

It lua existed among all raeee from tite 

earUest Umes ; manifesting itedf in varioas 

ways aoootding as national traditionB or 

indiTidnal oaprloe determined the oholoe 
of an emblem. One of the first forms 

ooder which this eastom appeared was 

probably that insUtation, partly political 

and partly rellgloas, known as totemism, 

wUob still mrriTes In many Amerlean and 

Afiiesn tribes. Under tUs system, aaoh 

elan venerates as fta pn^enltor and 

gnardlao dirinity soma animal or plant, 

the Image of wliidi seme u the hieroglyph 

of the elan la Its platnre-wridng, and is 
buwribed tm the tombs of the warrion 

iostesd of their personal names. Thas, 

among Uie Ifonh Ameriean ladiaos, the 

Wolf, the Tortoise, and the Deer ; among 

the Beehaanaa of Soath Afrloa, the 

OtocodQe, the Lton, the Monkey, and the 

Elaidiant ; are the emblems and namea of 

Tartoai tribes. Tliey are the objects of 

wonhip, and the members of eaoh tribe 

abatain from wearing tlie skin or eating 

the fiesb of tlie animal which they look 

upon as their ancestor and patron. ■

Among the more eirllbed nations of 

antiquity, the emblenu wUeh personified 

the state were derived from the religion 

of tile state, and the standaida under 

which the Kiikg marshalled his subjects and 

led them to bsttlewere the representations 

of the national deities, or the symbols of 

their attributes. The most andent reeords 

of ttie everyday life and institations of 

bygone generations which have oome down 

to ns are the paintings and seolptnres in 

the tombs and temple* of Egypt, and there 

laay be seen the soldiers (d Ttiotmes and 

Bunies grouped according to tikeir different 

provinces round a great variety of 

■tandarda. These were not flags, but 

waoden or netallio images, brUltantly 

eoloored and borne on tall poles decorated 

with floating etreamers. Among them are 

Been the beads of Isis snd Athor; tablets ■

inscribed with the monarch's name ; and 

emblenu of the gods, sndi as the apatrow- 

hawk of Honta, the crocodile of Sebao, and 

the jackal of Anubb. ■

The endgns of the armies of the great 

emfdrea of Chaldna and Auyrta do not 
seem to have been so nnmeroos or so 

varied as ia Sgypi, to judge by the re- 

presentation of the campawni of Assnv 

banipal which is famished by the b» 

reliua of Eorsabad. The few atandardi 

shown there consirt of circalar disai 

bearing two bulls running in opposite 

dimetionB, or the imsge of As^ur, tbe 

tutelary divinity of tbe oonntry, standing 

on a bull, and in the aet of disdiarg^g an 

arrow. Theea figuea are mounted on the 
ends of lauea ornamented with tassels, 

and &zed to the front of the ohariots of 

the geoarals. ■

A nation of warriors like tlia Jaws would 

naturally be well provided with ensigns, 

and they are menticHied when in the wOder- 
nees the OhCdren of Israel were ordered to 

"camp by Uuar troops, endgns, and 

standard^ and the faonaas<rf their kindreds, 
round about tIte tabetnacU of the Cove- 

nant." The sacred text does not describe 

the nature of these standards, but the 

Babbinieal eomniantators of the Middle 

Ages have snpplied the deficiency and 

given minute detaile with regard to them ; 

deriving the emblems of the four leading 

tribes from the mystiosi animab of the 

vision of Esekial, or tiie prophecy of Jacob 

to his sons ; and the eoloars of their flags 

from the precions stones on the breas^>late 

of the H^h Prieet, on whieh the names of 

Uie twelve patriarchs were engraved. Thus 

we are tdd by Babbi Jonathim bsn Uzstel 
that the atlken standard of Juda was of 

threecoloati,eorrespotidlngwithtlu>seof the 

sardloB, topaa, and carbuncle, and bore 

the flgure of a yonng lion, ae well as the 

namee of the three tribes, Juda, luaehar, 

Zabolon, and the words, " Arise, O Lord, 
and let Thine enemiea be loattered and 

Thine adversariea be driven away before 

Thee." The atandards of the other leadhig 

tribea were after the same fftsUon. That<rf 

Ephralm bore tlie figure of a young man ; 

that of Dan a badlisk, or accor£ng to 

others an eagle ; and that (tf Beaben a stag 

instead of an ox ; " for Moses the prophet 

altered It, that tbe tin of tiie calf might not 

be remembered against them." As these 

figures were embroidered and not graven, 
the Talmudic writers maintained that they 

did not infringe the prohibition directed 

agunat the images <tf living things; bn^ ■
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in &11 pnbabilltf , the Jewhh ensfgnt miut 

biTe been Ilka tbe Egyptian, wooden or 

metal ti^leta of Tuioni alupes let npon 

luHM, tat the Hebieir word for * Btamuid 

msine a thing whieb ihlnea from afu, and 

they wen certainly not embluoned wiUi 

imvemblem forbidden by the Uw. ■

^Diere !■ no Indleeti<» In the Iliad, nor 

in any mwe recent cUaucal writer, that 

tiie Greake erei carried fiaga In batUe to 

mark dtlier the naUonality or the inb- 

diriiiona of tbefr troopi. It ia true that 
when Hector had roated the Greeki and 

driren tliem back to thdr entrenobounta, 

Agamemnon la deaeribsd aa liaatening 

tuoogh the crowd bearing fn hie hand a 

pnrple el(»k ; bat thli was not a banner, 

but an improTtaed Bignal to ral^ hli 
■oldiera in a moment of dluider. It waa 

only at a much later period, wlien the 

Oariane, a race U watUke monntaineeM, 

who, like the 3wi«i In modem tlmea, aerred 

M net<oenai1ea in many landi, had initiated 

the outom of adorning their ahlelda with 

deyioa^ that the warriora of the different 

ttataa ooold be diatingnlihed by the lettera 

or badgea whieh they carried on tbeli 

■hieldit The algnala mentioned by Tha- 

eydidei, which ordered the gaUeys to 

adTance and engage the enemy, probably 

eondtted in runng a bilUia&t ahield or 

helmet on » lanee, and eqaally primitiye 

wen thoee deaorlbed by Folybtoa at the 

bittie of Selbada between the Polopo- 

nedana aoA the Macedonlatia, wliea Anti- 

gonm ordered his Ill^ian troopa to attack 
M MOD aa a linen tonic wai houted on the 

dc^ea of the nelghbooring mountain, while 

the oftTal^ were to oharge when they aaw 

the Ebg wave hli red cloak in the w. ■

In the Boman army, on the oontrary, 

there was a very highly-developed eyatem 

of miUtary enaigna, wUch, jut aa among 

nodem nationa, were r^arded not merely 

at a rallying p<dnt for a given body of 

men, bat aa an emblem of the State, and 
were therefore aorroonded with a venera- 

tion which degenerated into idolatry. 

From a lactieal p(dnt of view tlie Boman 

■tuidacds were of more Importanee than 

the flag at the preaenb day, tot the move- 

menta of the troopa were entirely regalated 

by them. Aecoraing aa they were laiaed 

and carried forward, planted in the groond, 

or tamed towards the rear, in obedience to 

the aoonda of the homa (^ the " eomicinea,'' 

the army broke np ita camp and marched^ 

or retreated and halted. In the camp the 

I ataadards were planted before the General's 

tant^ where Uuir preaenoe sanctified the ■

apot aa thongh it were a temple, and 

rendered it a safe depoaitory (or the booty 

ooUeoted by the legion ; It waa to the 

Btandarda the soldiers awore alleglanoe, and 

the first step of a pretender who aonght to 

become Emperor waa to aeiae the stanoarda, 

aa lia thereby aeeued the fidelity of the 

legions. On feaat daya the " duty, awe- 

Ina^ring atandarda," aa Pliny oalla them, 

were anointed with pexfamea and deeorated 

with garlaoda; on daya of monmiog they 

were atripped of tiieu omamenta, uid if, 

whui the order to mmb. waa given, their 

bearsra found It diffionit to loosen them 

from the earth, it waa looked npoD u a 
fatal omen. ■

The Booans believed that the first 

ensign given by Eomnlns to the band of 
ootUwa he had ooUeoted on the Palatine 

waa a handful — ''manipulat" — of hay 

raiaad on a pole, and that thence the 

amaUer sab.dlvIiiona of the l^on took 
their name. It la not recorded at what 

time more artistie devioee replaeed this 

rode contrivance, if, Indeed, it over had 

any existence ; bat it Is certain that pra- 

vioaaly to the time of Mariaa five eosgns 
were carried in tiw Soman armies : the 

Eagle, the Wolf, the Minotaur, the Horse, 
and the Wild Boar. Marios abolished 

then with the exception of the Eagle, 
whieh waa thenceforth carried at the head 

of the l^;ion by the *' aqaillfer," under 

the guard of the " priml[Jlns " or first 

centurion. The Uiirty "mudpnU" of two 

centuriea eaeli, Into wUeh the ten cohorts 

composing the le^on wue divided to- 

warda the end (rf the Bepublio, had their 

special standards, wliioh were earriad in 

front of the "uanipalus'V during Uie 

maroh, and stationed in ita rear during a 

combat. The ensign of the cavalry was 

the " vezillam," a small sqaare banner 
attached to a oroeabar at the end of a 

lanoe, and carried by each "turma," or 

squadron. The baasi-rellevi which wind 

round the column of Trojan, and record 

that Emperor's campaigns against the 

Daeians, are the prhu^tal aourcefrom 
which we have learned idl that we know 

with rcKurd to the arms and aeeontrementa 

of the Bomaa BoldIer& We see tiiere the 

forms of the different standards curled in 

the legions, and the strange eostams of 

their bearera, who were dad In the skins 

of wUd beasts, whose open jaws enveloped 

and covered their belmeta. The eagles, 

originally of rilver, but ander the Empire 

of gold, were set on the top of a pole 
covered with ailver and deeorated with ■
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crowiii, oommeiuorkltog the Tioiorlea won 

by tho legion ; they graipttd the thonder- 

bolt, ud their wingi were extended in the 

Kct of fl;ing. The aUoduda of the "mani- 

pntl" eoniuted of % luioe ihod with iron 

ihet it might be firmly fixed in the gnnnd, 

and orBunented with tMseli and " phale- 

rae," or emboued ditea of diver, mch aa 

were given to aoldleta aa rewardi for 

valoar. Above tlieie was naully a eiou- 

bar bearing the number «f the cohort, and 

Ttom it hang purple ribands ending In 

■ilvar Ivy-leavei. On the aammlt wsa a 

lanee-htad or an open hand, the symbol of 

fidelity ; or a imijl ihrhie with Ae Image 

of a deity. The ensigns of the Frstorian 

gUKrds, inatead of the plain ailTer " phate- 

iie," bora golden crowns of lantu and 

■mall busts of the Empanr, which were 

torn down and replaoed by others ao- 

cotdlng as that very tnibnlent body of 

soldiers nJsed one pretender after anotlier 
to the throne of the Cnaars. As these 

busts were not sttaehed to the standards of 

the troops <4 the line, an image of the 

Emperor was canled in the ranks of the 

first cohort of every legion by an " Imagt- 

nlter " ; divine honours were rendered to 

these portraits, and Josephus desoribea the 

grief and Indignation with which the In- 
habitants of Jenualem learned that PUate 

had faitrodneed by nigbt Into the Holy 

City entigna beating ue image of Cssar, 

which his predecessors had alwaya re- 

frdned from d<rfng out of respect for the 

rellftion of the Jewish people. ■

Tht Etglea and their idolatrous worship 

were abouihed by Oonstantine after the 

vision be had aeen while marcbing against 

Uaxentinv, when a cross of light had ap- 

peared to him in the aky, surrounded by the 

words " "ep ToiVy vUa " — "In this ugn thou 

sbalt conquer." He adopted thenceforth a 

standard es]led the Labunin, oonsiating of 

a lauoe oirz; Ing on ita summit, witliln a 

wreath, the letters "xp"— CHR— the 

monogram of the name of Clirlst, with a 

croesnr belowlt wliieb held a purple banner 

bearing the images of the Emperor and lus 

family, embroidered in gold and gama; 

snd this continued to be the Imperial 

ensign of Bome and of Constantinople 

whUe those empires lasted. ■

The Germanic tribes, before whose re- 

peated attacks the Institutions and the 

civilisation of Bome gradually crumbled 

away and finally disappeared, were accus- 

tomed, as we know from TacitUB, to guard 

In the depths of their foreats imagea of 

wild beasts, which woe brought out and ■

carried at the head of each tribe when it 

started on an expedition; and It ts possible 

that from these ancestral emblems, com- 

bined with those Ins^ied at a later period 

I7 Obristlsaiity, were derived the en^gns 

and armorial bearings of modem Europe. 

It would, howerar, m tedious, and in most 

cases Imposdble, to attempt to trace the 

course of this evolution, and ibe history of 

the two moat aodent and interesting flags, 

thoae of France and of England, will anffiee. 

Tlie ucmatdiy of the Franks was the 
first to rise out of the mfns of the Boman 

Empire, but nothing oertain Is known with 

regaid to ib» standard under which the 

Kings of the first raee led their troops. We 

only know that from the Uma wheA Clovla 

visited the tomb of Saint Martin at Toora 

wUle on his way to attaek the Visigoths, 

and broi^t away with him the Saint's 

doak — "ca|>a,"ar"capella" — thisraliDseema 

to bare always accompanied the Mero- 

Tingfana in thatr wan. The portable 

oratory in which it was carried received 

from It the name of " capella," and the 

monks who bore it were called " cappdani ": 

whence the words "chapel" and"cbaplidna.'' 
Bnt it is sow well established that the 

Kings of Erance did not carry as their 

standard the blue flag of the Abbey of St. 

Martin, ^nut waa bonu by the Coonta of 

Anjou u " advoeatl," or protectors of the 

Abbey, as tiie red flag of the Abbey of St. 

Denys was carried \n its Alef vaasals, the 

Counts of Vexin, in the same capadty ; and 

the only national flag which can be proved 

to have existed before the time of Philip 

the First— lOGO-1 108— was the pennon ■

S'venbyPope Leothe TlilrdtoCbatlenagne. moaalc {ueture which once filled the apse 

of the banqueting-hall built hyLto the Hiird 

in the palace of the Lateran, and a copy of 
which Benedict the Fourteenth oaosed to 

be idaced beside the chapel of " La Soala 

Santa " close to the Baduea, lepreaenta the 

Emperor kneeling before Saint Peter, who 

l^vea hfm a blue flag ending la three 

points and omamented with mIx reeee. 

Thia was probably the flag whleb, aceording 

to the song of Boland, waa first called the 

" Boman flag, and afterwards " Mont>joie," 

by which name the barons of Charlemagne 

hidled it when asking impatiently to be led 

to battle; It may be obmved Incidentally 

that the ot^in of tUs celebrated war-cry is 

one of those ptusles over wUch antiqouies 

have mnch disputed without arriving at any 
definite result Some have derivedit &om 

the " Mons Gaudlf," the liIU of joy ; now 

Monte Mario outside Bome, where Charle- ■
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magna prolwbly leoeived the burner in 

praoenu of bii troope. Others nj thai m 

" Montjoye " wh a eairn niaed on a field 

of battla u a dgu of viet«y ; othen, again, 

that it wai a pUe of stonea by the xoawde 

to ihow the way, and that when the word 

was joined to the name of a aabt — mch as 

" Montjole St. Denya," the war-ay of the 

EJngs of Franoe; "Montjde St, Andii," 

that of the Dnlna of Borgimdy ; "Montjole 

Notoe Dame," that of the Dnkaa of Bonrbon 

— It meant " Follow the Saint's flag whioh 

laads the way to viotory." ■

Whw PhOlp the First, upon the ez- 
ttneUoQ of tita male Use of the Oonnts of 

Tazm, and the rOTeraion of their fief to 

tht erown. Inherited the title of <'adTO- 

catns " of the Abbey of St. Danys, the red 

flag ol the Abbey beoama the na^onal stan- 

d»d, onder the name of the " Orifiamme." 

bi later times a mbaonloos origin was 

ascribed to the new flag, and popnlar 

legends related how, together with the 

ssnre ahleld ehanged with golden lilies, it 

had been bronght from Searen by an 

asgel at the time of tiie baptfim of Clovii, 

and giren to a hnmit living near St, 

G«rmain-eD-lAye to bear to the Emg. 

The etymology of the name has be^ 

anotiter sooree of atwiladlsonsiionB among 

the learned. It saenu, however, to have 

been derived from the flame-Uke appear- 

anee of the eleven red pennon, as It waved 

in the air from its gUded laaoe. When 

the King was abont to enter npon a earn* 

paign ha took the flag from the Abbey 

wi^ mooh oeremony. Snrroimdad by the 

great feudatories of the Grows, the 

motiandi, patting oS his oloah and girdle, 

went in proeeialon to the altar, where 

ware enshrined the bodies of Saint Denys 

H>d hb fellow martyrs, and on whieh the 

flag, detached tnm Its staff, was laid 

daring the celebration tA Mass, At its 

eonclorion the King gave the Oriflamme to 

the kn%ht chosen to carry It, who was 

nreta on the relics of the mar^rs to sacri- 
fice, If neoessary, his Ufa in its defenea, 

and who then ^aeed it roond his neck, 
and thns carried it till the time came to 

rdae It on the field of battle, where it took 

precedence of every other standard. At 

the end of the war It was bionght back to 

the Abbey, placed i^rin on the altar 

daring Haas, and detronted in the treasury. 

The firat King who took the Oriflamme 

whh tiwse ceremonies was Lools the Sixth, 

whan, In 112i, he prepared to repel the 

Invasion of the Emperor Henry the Fifth ; 

bat no engagement took place, as the ■

lEdahop* and nobles of Franoe raised so 

large an army that the Emperor withdraw 

his troops ; and Lools the Seventh was 

the first King before whom it was carried 

in battle daring the Cnuade of 1117. The 
Oriflamme led the armies of France In the 

Crosades of Sabt Lonls, and In the long 

wan sfcalnst the English and Flemish; It 
was taken for the hut Ume with the nanal 

solemnities by LoiUs the Eleventh, when 

abont to msrch against the Dake of Bnr- 

gnadyin H6&, ud tiie last information 

with r^ard to Uie old fiag which had had 

each a glorious history is given by Fihn 

Jaeqnea Donblet, a monk of St. Denys, 

who wrote, In 1626, that for many years he 

had seen the Oriflunme held by the statae 

of an angel fixed against the pillar to the 

left of the altar of the Holy Martyrs ; and 

he qnotes the deaniptfon of it given neatly 

a handled years prevloariy by the Boyw 

Oommlsrioners, who made an inventwy of 

the treasnres of the Abbey. It was a 

standard of very thick "sandal" eleft in 

the middle like a pennon, very maoh worn, 

and wrapped roand a staff covered with gUt 

copper, and ended by a long sharp lance. ■

The Orifiamme was replaced by anothoc 

banner, which for many yean had beoa 

carried Immediately after it — the Koyal 

banner of acare, charged with golden liiias, 

an unblem of whidi the origin cannot be 

traced with cett^fyi Some antjqnariana 

have supposed that it represented the 

yellow flower of the Iris In the bine waters 

of die marshes of Friesland, the primitive 

home of the Sioambrlan Franks ; others 

have derived It from the shape of tiie iron 

heads of the halberts and javelins carried 

by those warriors, l^e "fleai-de-lis,''liow- 

ever, Is fonnd in many ooontries besides 

France, and omamenbi the crowns and 

sceptres on the seals of the Emperor Bat^ 
buneaa and Saint Edward the Confessor. 

Loots the Seventh— 1137-1180— seems 

to have been the flrst King of France who 

wore the lilies emblaEonsd on his shield 

and embroidered on his Koyal mantle. 

Tliay ware at first In Indefinite nomber, 
bat Charles the Sixth redaoed ttiem to 

three, as they have since always appeared 

on the arms of the Kings of Franoe, This 

blue flag was In Its torn aopplanted In the 

white flag; bat the exact date of the 

change cannot be fixed. According to M. 

Marias Sepet, the latest anthority on the 

sabjeet, a white cross bad always bean the 

badge of the French, as the red cross had 

been that of the English ; this white cross 

was added to Uia bine flag daring the ■
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refgn of Ctaubi the Sixth or CbulM the 

Sflventb, and the subitltaUoD of « whit* 

flag for tiie bla« miut have taken pUe« 

(titdtull; daifng the aacoeeding rdgna. 

ITnder Fianota the First the nawl; created 

Coloael-Genetal of hfantiy waa granted a 

white penntm, aa a algB of hia anpremaey, 

whieh would aeem to prove that at that 

time the BcTal penoMi or " eomette," wlii^ 

marked the preienoe of die King and hia 

militaiT hooaehdd on the field of battle, 

waa alao white; and 11 Sepet belierea 

that the white atandard waa definitely 

adopted nndei Henrr the Fonrth, dntbg 

whole wars the aearfi and badgea of the 
BoyallaU bad bem white. ■

The laat change ol the flag waa Aa work 
of the French Bevolatlan. The three 

eolonra then adopted liad been thoee of 
the Itraiea of the Hooaa of Boarbon ainoa 

the tine of Henry the Fowth ; but it w«i 

not from tbenee that the new flag took Ita 

origin. When the electoral eraimittee, 

which. had ehoaan the Depatiea aeat by 

Parte to the Statea General, and atUl eon- 

tlnoed to meet at the Bdtel de TUle, 
decreed the formation of a National Goard 

in Jnly, 1789, the oolonra of the City of 

Faria, blue and red, were ehoaen to form 

the eoekade worn by the aoldlera ; and a 

few days later, at ttie snggaition of La 

Fayette, white waa added, as the ancient 

coknu of Frano^ The white fiag^ however, 

atill remidned the official flag of the Eing- 

dom ; and It was first changed In the navT, 

Id October, 1700, the National Asaembly 

dedded that the smMI flag carried on the 

bowsprit of a man-of-war should be of the 

three colours with the red next the staff, 

while the ahlp's ensign should bear them 

In ita first quarter, the rest of the flag 

remainlDg white; and in 1791 the Con- 

vention adopted the {ffeaeut form with the 

bine next the staff, The military flag re- 

mained white, and a " cravate " of the 

national ooloors waa tied to the staff; 

fai 1791 the flsg was sonoonded with a 

"tricolor " band, and the three ooloors were 

carried In a eanton. Bat before long this 

arrangement was looked npon as too 

BcfaUst; the "tricolor" waa snbititated, 

and the greater part of the <^ flags were 
bomed in 1793, ■

Napoleon Is said to have Intended to 

replace die three colonrs of the BcTointion 

by the white of the dd monardiy, and tlie 

l&g which floated over bis palace was white 

chuged with a golden eagle, and edged 
with a bine and a red border. The ronr 

first regimnts of the line In the army ■

which invaded Fortogal in 1811 w<«e 

irtiite uniforms, and if the Eoqiira had 

lasted, the flag of Qie "anoien rMme" 

wonld probably have been reetored. It 

was, indeed, raised sgaln on the retnm of 

the Boorbcms, bnt feU in 1830 tot, ap- 

parently, the last Ume; though In a 

oonntry like France, where the nnforeaeen 

generally happens, It would be rash to 

aaiert thatH eoold never reafnear. ■

Althongh medinval chronlelerB assure u 

that Ktog Edwin of Northumberland osed 
to have a atandard carried belore him in 

time of peace ae well as In war, and that 

his sneoassoi, Sdnt Oswald, had a banner of 

purple and gold, which was suspended over 

his tomb, the earliest lepreaentaUon which 

we have of an English flag is in the Bayenx 

tapestry — embrddered probaUy shortly 

after toe Conquest — and there King Harold 

m^ be seas fighting beside his endgn, a 

dn^;on waving from tiie top of a lance 

planted In the ground. The same tapestry 

shows OS the pennon carried before the 

Doke of Nwmandy : It was white charged 

with a golden eross and sorrounded wiu a 

blue border. The cross appear* also on tiie 

pennons abown on the seals of the three 

Kings irito saeceeded, but no national flag 

would seem to have been as yet adopted 

fw a^ the battle againat the Soots at North- 

allerton, In 1 158, the standard, from whidt 

that aetitm nsaally takea Its name, consisted 
of a tall mast from whIeh floated the ban- 

noB of Sdnt Peter, ol Saint Wilfrid of 

Btpon, and of Saint John of Beverley. A 

hundred yean later we M^ ^'^t with 
the dragon, for Henry the Third, hi 1244, 
ordered Edward Fits Odo to make a 

" standard In fashion of a dragon of red 

samlt^ sparkling all over witii gold, with a 

forked tongue lUe burning fire, and seem- 

ing to be in continual movement, and with 

eyes of sapphire or of other suitable 

preefons stonai." ■

Thered crossof S^tOeorgewaaprobably 

Introduced into England by the Norman 

knights who had been to Jenisslem, whence 

Stephen, Earl of Blols, had brought bask 

some of the saint's relies in 1101, and it 

waa thenceforth the national devioe, al- 

though In the third Crusade, in 1188, It 

was agreed between PhUIp Angustni, 

Btshard Ccenr^da-Lion, and Uie Ccmnt of 

Flanders that tba Frendi troops should 

have the priirtlega of wearing the red cross, 

which had always been the distinctive 

badge of the Cnuaders ; while the English 

sboud wear a whhe cross, and the Flemish 

a green one^ As a stsndard. It Is first ■
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mentioned at the u^e of Cwrkvroek by 

Edwud the Fiiit in 1300, whete it wax 

hftiated on the walk dong with the Royal 

butnei of golei ohused with golden 

leopuds; the buinet of &Jnt £dmnnd, 

ftzaie with three erowne or; and that of 

Sunt Edward the Oonfeiaor, a oroia flory 

between fire nurtlebi oi, on an asaie 

nonnd. DarinKan earlier war againit the 

Scots, Gilbert oi Oirmmeaby, one of the 

clergy of Satnt John of Beverley, carried 

the banner of that Sunt, and wai rewarded 

with ft Uvfaig of the annual raloa of twenty 

narka ; and tn the eampaign of 1300, the 

ciuDion Telret banner of Saint Cathbertf 

ricbly embroidered with gold and green 

lUk, and held to ita itaff by broad ringe of 

■ilver, wa> carried by William of Oretham, 

a monk of Dnrham, who reoeired five 

pounds fw fifty-five days' service and fonr 

da^ spent In retamfng to his monastery. 

This banner isams to have been specially 

employed in warfare uainst the Soots, for, 

as late m the reign of Henry the Eighth, 

the Earl of Soirey, who was charged with 

th»deienoe|of the northern frontier fn 1513, 

visited the Abbey of Dorham to receive 
Stunt Oiithbert's standard from the Prior, ■

While the Royal banner with the arms 

of Englaadilha nation^ fiagof Saint George 

and other flags with personal cognisances 

aod mottoes aocompuied the Sovereign, 
the noUee bad also their standards and 

banneta ; the former, very long and narrow, 

carried the badge and motto of the owner, 
the Utter waa emblaEoned with his ar- 

morial bearinn. Every kn^ht banneret 

who led i \ioay of men-at-arms had also a 

banner whiidi, as well as the penntm of his 

lance, bore bis anni, and the horsemen he 

commanded eanied pennonceUes with the 

crosa of Saint Oeorge aod their own oteet and 

motta Tliia mnltitode of btightly-colonred 

banners and pennons most have rendered a 

mediKval aimy a wonderfolly brilliant and 

piotnresqne epeetaele, wfasther on the 

march or drawn np fn battle airay, aa they 

waved and flnttned above the flashing 

Unoea and armonr of the warriors. ■

On the aeeesaion of Junes the Sixth of 

Sc«rtland to tlte throne of England, the 

first Union flag was formed with the white 
saltire of St. Andrew and the red eross 

of Saint George ; and on the Royal Standard 

the red lion of Scotland was qnactered with 

the flenr-de-lls of France, the lions of 

England, and the harp of Ireland. The 

origin of the latter emblem is nneertsin. 
The bentlds of an eulier date ascribed to 

Ireland three crowns or, on an szore ■

ahleld.and some coins of the time of Edwsrd 

the Fonrth bear that device ; bnt the 

golden hurp appears first on the great seal of 

Queen Elfzalratb, and was first quartered 

with the Royal arms by James the First. 

In 1801 the second Union flag was formed 

by the addition of the red saltire of St. 

Patrick, another emblem the origin and 

history of which cannot be traced, bat It 

may be that, aa the Doke of Lefaister, the 

head of the Fft»erald family, waa the first 

Grand Maater of the Order of St. Patriek, 

Institated by George the Third in 1783, 

the heralds who designed the badge of 

the Order adopted for that pnrpoee the 

Fitzgerald ooat-of-amu, a white shield, 

beaihig a red saltire, which thenee took the 
e of the Cross of Sk Patrick. ■

A QRANTED WISH. ■

with )■ oft a, fatkl boon." ■

the Jitreton adags. ^m >iid gjaye. 
Trath Ilea, man ny. id muif an ODcioDt nuie ; 
'Twate wijl to pondin am we hotly onTS. 
I helped one lifelong yekrniiw to ita end ; 
Heu, uid lodge tor me, if I Ele*aed m; frknd. 

TwH yBK* *|{o, one Klesmy Aiml da,j. 
When throngli tha blue wavea. itarred with foamy ■

fleck, 
The Antwerp steamsi plonghed upon her way ; 
And I VTBB pacing on toe wiiid.awepC dsok,. 
And. loolting down Bpon the foreoutls, 
I aaw him, of whote wiah fulfilled I telL 

Weary and frail, the tired old man drew 
Close aa be might the frtnnera warmth to win, 
Far the keen >ea breeze awept remonelaaa throngh 
The threadbare Kumeota be waa ahivering in. 
1 aoaght bim. wrapped bim in my plaid, and asked 
Why tbiu alone bia failing powera be buked. 

Then, while I lingered with my cigarette. 
Uke a child, comuorted by warmth and word, 
He told his story— I remamber yet 
The woDderioit pity that within ma stirred, 
Uearing how youth and manhood wearied past 
With one long dream, whoae waking oune at last. 

In a lona valley up in dunberland, 
Tevdier at aoboot, head of the viU^jfe ohoir. 
Tilling his little plot with patient band, 
4Llwaya bis heart hod hid one deep desire, 
To wake — juat 0Dc« — the glorioos harmouiea 
That alept in H&rlem's giant organ keya. 

I do not know bow to the lonely lad 
The dream of that fair foreign raarvel came. 
Nor how he gained the knowledge that he had. 
Bat the itrong yMrning. thrilling all hla frame, 
Linked to the rnab of wind or aaog of itream 
The rolling voioea of hia waking dream. 

The thunder of the mountain waterfall 
He likened to^e organ'a mighty swell ; 
The blaata that throngh the rodcr paasea call ■

.... 'fid and spared, denying to hinuelf ■

All aimple joya within hia narrow aeope, 
Until tbe Uddan hoard npon his ahell 
Buffioed hia purpose ; but ere that waa won 
Hia bau waa white, hia dayt were well-nlgfa dona. ■
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Yet in a child's blind, iKnoraat faith he went ■

On his Btrange errand, nith nor doubt nor tear. ■

Yet humbly grtteful for the acrall I aent ■
Tu make bu pauage to bii idol clear ; ■

Ch^mcing to kaow the man whoM word could break ■

Tbrijugh rule and wont, for my poor pilgriin'i take. ■

Another dny, followilig to Harlem, I ■

Aaked of tnv citT magnate of hii rueit. ■

Who. struck by bit wan cbe«k uicl MffBr ajre, ■

Told me that monunf^ ha, at my nqoMt, ■
Had led him to the mighty organ, where ■

He left him in a mood half trance, half prayer. ■

And for an bonr, he eaid, the rolling wstbi ■
Of thunder masio, over roofi and floon, ■

Tbroush maaaire colunma, OTBi itoried graTei, ■

And tbrongh the Rreat Catbedral'g open doon. ■

Had flowed, in grand, majeitic barmony. ■

O'er listening earth, up to the Uirleninf ^y, ■

Then sank to tilenca, utter and profonnd. ■

No liugeriog cudence floated on the aii : ■
Down the long aieles died no eweet ughing lonnd. ■

At. vagaelj Btartled, we two entered there. ■

Treading with aweatmck footetepe, itrangely lOft, ■
The winding staircase to the organ loft. ■

Crimson, »nd gold, and blue, the noonday light ■

Through storied panes fell on the yellow keys. ■

Tier upon tier : and on them, iCilt and white, ■

Lay the old man's thin fingera, as at ease ; ■

Wblle, through the painted clerestory windowi shed, ■
A golden glow lay on the hoary head ■

Leant on the oaken back of bis high seat ■

A radiant sails was on the qniet iMe ; ■

8ncb smile u thoee we'rs loved and loet may greet. ■
And, in the eilent, lolemn, holy place. ■

We> as we epeechleii stood and looked on him, ■

Felt he WM listentng with the Bentphim ■

To music sweeter Uiao Um lovely strains ■

That fed the fandea of the lonely boy ; ■

To music riclier than the dreamy gains ■

That gave the tired mail tie lionn of Ji^ ; ■
To music such as rings in heaven alone ■

From harps of seraphs round the great white throQS. ■

Whether he died because the fiail bsart-strings ■

Snapped at the answer to bis lifelong cry; ■

Whether because, at in all earthly tMngi, ■

The dream tranacended the reality ; ■
Whether his granted wish brought good or 111, ■

1 cuinot tell : decide it m yon will. ■

THE GLAMOUR OP SPRIKQ. ■

I EAVS Tsmuked tlutt tn my town the 

»t« have a knuk of lislng in tpriDg; that 

U to flay, the oonndUora anembled oannot 

tedit ttie aeaioDible impnlse. A pretext 

ii eatUf dlnjoreied. Either a new area 
bai beea oondemned and an ane or two 

ol old hoout have to be palled down at 

the town'fl ezpense, oi a saw aewaga ayatem, 

which in September leemed obJMtionable, 

Beema admirable and irreaiitible in April 

or May ; or generoafty of a andden rona 

rampant in the civic mind aa aap in the 

trees, and it la dedded nnanimonsly to 

raise the salailei of all the corporation 

officials, and whitewash and renovate every ■

Sabllc bnilding in the boroogh. We nieesses are not conoemed deeply to in- 

veiUgate the oansea of this phenomenon. 

We have got osad to it. So many penoe ■

in the pottnd — or in a happy year bnt ao 

many farthings — additional rate now aaemi 

as natoral in the spring of the y«ar aa to see 
and hearken to the larkt betwixt tiie brown 

field) and the bine, clotid-flaeked heavens. ■

There Is no doobt about it : when we have 

fairly done with winter'i lea and mow— <» 

think we bare — our sfdrlta are prone to 

leap with an almost extravagant degree of 

elation. The time of hope and promise has 

b^on. The nind, like the ereativa or 

regeneratiTe prindpie in nature, has been 

torpid for three or four montha; and it 

has, again like nattire — of which it Is a 

miorocoam — acquired strength in repose; 

U from November or Deeeml>er yon have 

been brooding over an Idea that aeema to 

have great material or other profit innate 

within it, yoQ ma^ look to Uie aprtog to 
start It abruptly mto praetleal exlstenae. 
The fottnne that at GhHstmaa aeemed « 

possibility is now a solid piobaUlity : yon 

may even think of the castle, not necea- 

aarily in the air, which will be jonr 

eventual reward for yoor varlona eoglta- 

tions. They were dlamal and desperate 

enotigh at times, these cogttatlona, qaite 

tinoheeied by anglit except passionate 
dedre. Bat now that the leaves are 

bodding, and the birds oarol against each 

other like Welshmen at a national festival, 

all donbt acnda from year mind. The 

world seems a good place and yon see yonr 

way to earre a f<ratane oat of it, and per* 

haps gda the veueraUon of mat^ind Into 

theb^aln. ■

I know a man of letters who is peeollarly 

aasceptiblB to this vernal Impetna. He has 

had, he tells me, fair tmena In the Uteraiy 

groove, which has. In spite of liimsdf, 
claimed hint for Its own. Bnt he has never 

been aatlsSed with the world or himself, 
because he liaa hitherto failed to write a 

three-volnmed novel of snfficient merit to 

please a certain most exacting pablislier. 

He baa vnitten nine or ten novels; bnt 

they are in manuscript. Each, he fondly 

hopes, is an improvement on its predecessor. 

Perhaps he Is right In his hope ; I cannot 

tell. Ha has read to me passages from 

several of thens, which are certainly replete 

with good sense and not devoid of homonr. 

Bat then that says nothing for the creation 

aa a whole, and it is aa a whole that a 

novel most be jodged. However, r^pilarly 

as the spring eomes roood, this peraevetfag 

ant of a man ncnrs to Us monrnfal piles of 

rejected ma&tuoript, and packers hie fore- 

head over them as he sangninely attempts 
to discern wherein he liaa failed to fulfil ■
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hfa parpoM. And eT«n while hit mind 

plonghi ito W17 thiongh tfaii vait and 

melancholy Uttei, tn ide« for 1 Haw effort 

gripi faim and ImpentiTely Inabti apon 

demopement. Thus, with uie new Kpdag, 

otHnsa the be^ning of « new noTeL Tiiere 

BUT be only new dlMppidntmeDt lod 

wBuing at the end of it ; bat of th«t he 

knowi nothing In the apring, any more 

than the roeelmd that bieaka ao ehaniingly 

in Jane neka of ita miaerabia daeay In 

Aagnat or September. He la oonatded foe 

I time, and that ia mneh. Be mi^ eren 

aacceed at laat, and ao get Inatant eompen- 

aatlon for Itia many aatamnal and wlotiy 

fiu of green deapondeney and black deqiidr. ■

It ii the iBaaon that eapedally appeala 

to persona engaged In what I may term 

weadve pnranlte — artlita, aathora, oom- 

poaen and inrenton. The poet now baa 

hit fineat fita and poteat ioapliatlont. 

Nature aeeompanlea Um wHh her many 
Tfueea, and lifta him to eaatadea onknown 

later in the year. He more than any of ni 

can now rerel in what Rndyaid Kipling 

deaeribea aa the " clean, clear joy of crea- 

tion, which does not come to man too 

often leat he ahonld conaidei himaelf the 

eqaal of hit God, and ro refute to die at 

the appdnted tfme." ■

Bat though tlieae men profit exceptloB- 

ally hj the vernal breent, and the Temal 
annabiDe, and soothing nun, we all ahare 

in the gain. Wliat are the apring faahiona 

bat an onteome of thia en^med aeaaonable 
longing for change t The weather haa 
mnch leia to do with the matter than 

iheer instinct. Even as the trees and 

ahntbt now get new garments, so do oar 

wivea and daaghten, who are moie nataral 

than oniaelvea, deteimlne to be endowed 

in like maimer. ■

AgUn, who that has bat a doien square 

yards ol garden does not know the pleaanre 

and pride they can confer I It is one 

thing to oompose a poem or an opera, and 

«ie thing to till a plot of gronnd, sow seed 

therein, and tend you yoang eabbagea or 

fiowara until they tuve oome to their 

prime. And tliere le little difference fun- 

damentally in the kind of joy of these two 

pnraaits. As Dr. Armstrong, in hia old- 

fashioned but vlgorons verse on ■■ The Art 

of Preserving Health," remlndt nt : ■

Thns the commonest and meanest of 

gardeners or peaaantt may, if he will, tute 

of the rapture that attends upon the highest ■

kind of Intellectoal effort, A bed of apring 

onions ought to be enough for the parpote. ■

Bat tlie chief atlmulae of all that cornea 

to aa with the njld weaterly winds Is the 

one that ttira our hearts. Tht birds begin 

their couitahip, and the lamba an in me 
field. In tike manner the breath of Jove 

breatbea among at and aett many a tender 

maiden heart gently beating ftur ttie firat 

time. The moonlit evwlnga of April are 

responsible for mnch, and so it tiie co- 

qnettlth aspect of tiie country, when all the 

treea and hedges are in the first bloom of 
their verdure. The blackbird in the aah 

straina bis throat to tell something of 

the fervour of lils feellnKi- The youth 

sitting under the ash with liia life's idol 

pillowed fondly ag^rt liis ahoolder, is also 

at hIa beat^ wMehe nvUhea tlie gurl'a ean 

with the tale of lila paadon and nil deter- 
mination to make her wedded life with 

him one long aweet paalm of joy. True, 

tlie odds are that our yoang friend does 

not fly to quite ao l<rf^ a pitch aa this — 
doet not even aim at sudi an elevation. 

Bat the oooaalon, and the seaaon, and the 

melodious t>laakblrd overhead, all combined, 

bring the lovera Into a atate of mental 

transport wliich stirs the imaginatifm to ita 

deepest depths. Feriiapa the lad't theme 

Is til — or nearly — on the tim^etext: 'Tm 

getting a pound a week now, and next 

year it will be thirty ahillingf , and we can 

live on that, oan't we, my darling 1 " Even 

if it be so, it will suSee. The maiden 

fancy, like the maiden heart, la, in April or 

May, &ee of all fetters. It can make an 

Adonis of Caliban, and see an endlees 

vista of felicity in the married life tliat 

begins with love and thirty shillings a 

WMk, and goee on to middle age with nine 

children and stlli bat thirty shillings a 

week. The aweet apring glamour is over 

all ; and the cuckoo mnrmiiring In the wood 

pots the crowning toaeh to the romance 
that for the moment poaaetaea all exiateuce. ■

There is a ttmy tud of a aervant-maid 

and a carpenter who b^^ their wooing 

in youth. Circumttancee hindered their 

maniage. The lervant-maid in time grew 

into a housekeeper. She waa still nn- 

wedded ; in faet, she had beoome a middle- 

aged woman. The carpenter still loved 

her and was still true to her. Bat gradu^y 

they talked less and leat about marriage^ 

Thek intimacy for nine months in the year 

was one of firm, tried Mendshlp merely. 

Only when the spring came ronnd did the 

carpenter renew ills more ardent vows and 

wishes — with entreaties, faint yet aUll ■
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■Iiieere, that Ub Iota would aame tbe day. 

TbU hot fit luted vbUe the iprfDg lutod. 
Afterwwdt their nomul fntarconm wu 

remmed. So it went oa for yean until' 

the womu] Inherited » little money from 

her mbtreur, who had died. She wu then 

grey-haired. Bnt uothor new iptlngtJme 

WM at hand ; and now at lait the faithful 

twain won hli way whh her. They had 

their final coiiitifaIp>walk by the river- 

aide nnder the wQlows, and in Jane one 

day they were married, ■

Nothiog Ii 10 cffeetire in life u nn- 

awervlng, atnbbom peiMTeraoee; and 

never Ii » man more ipomd on to itrong 

deeds than in tfala bopefbl aeaaon of the 

yew. It Menu impoeaible that now, when 

Katnre la amUing with promiee, honeit 
hnman andeavoiu ihonld be in nin. I 

imagine it ia the time of all timu when 

eompany promoten of all Unda lay their 

•narea for the limple-minded. Twenty 

per cent, wonld in November aee 

barefaced a lore even to ttie 

•ophiitiuted of old maida or eonntiy 

puaona. Bat with the landaoape gorgeona 

in ita panoply of bad and bloaaom by the 

hnndndfold, twenty per eent. ieema qoite 

a reaaonaUe — though none the leaa 
attraetive— rata of intereit on Inveited 

mon^. ■

An onnee of expetienea ia worth a 

ponnd of theory and oonjectnre. On thia 

mbjeet, then, I may add that during the 
lut week I have received ten braaen 

drcnlara from stockjobber* and protpeetoi- 

mongera, whereu an ordinary week bringa 

me uarcely a eonple mob begolUng 
domunenta. ■

The Bpring la the time for czhOarating 

eolonr. What ean be more dellghtfnl 

than a laieh-wood In late April or Hay, 

with Ita golden tipa glowing in the ann- 
■hine t The antnmnu tinta of a beeeh- 

wood are goq^ni enongh, bat they do 

not gladden Uke the graeu of aining. 

They are the glorlea that herald decay, the 

tokent of a rapetb maturity <m the decilne. 

One mnat be in a partienlar mood to 

appndate mob tokena. On the other 

hand, the bright gold and green of ipring 

ia eteinaUy refteaUng. Hope and vigorona 

intentlona mn riot at ttie right. It ia im- 

poiaible to feel bored in ^ country in 

■pring. ■

Here ia a gay ptetnre of A{«il done by 

an EngUih writer in 1661, when the ■

" Tlie yonth of the eonntry make ready 

for the morria-danee, and the merry milk- 

m^ aapplie* them with ribbona her tme 

love had given her. The little fidna lie 

nibbling at the bait, and tiie poipcdu pbya 

In Uie pride of the Ude. The ahephaidi 

entertain the prineaa of Areadla with 

pleaaantroondeuya. Hie aged feel a kind 

ot yoath, and yonth bath a ai^iit fall tA 

life and activity ; the aged haira nfreahen, 

and the yonthfol oheeka are u red u a 

cherry. The lark and the lamb look ap 

at the ann, and the labourer la abroad by 

the dawning of the day. TIm aheep'a ^e 
in the lamb'a bead tella Und-bearted 

maida atrange talea, and faith and tooth 
make tlie trne-lover'a knob It were a 

wcold to aet down the worth of thli 

month; for it Ii Heaven'B bloiBbg and th« 
eaith'a eomfbrt," ■

Life hu ehanged Ita tone alnoe tlie 
author of " The Twelve Monetlia " wrote 

thU. Bat It b ttUl poaaible to feel that 

the right note fa itnek here. Wa have 

no morrti-danoM nowadaye, and it may 

be doubted If any Britiah mUkmidda now 

look into the eye* of lamba for Inatruction 

in afiain of Uie heart. Bat the wiu angler 

etill, u In Gharlei the Second'* time, goes 

to the rirenide u early in tlie year u 

he ean, to tempt the troot fn tb» aaaaon 

of their moat eonfiding Innooaooe. Thers 

are no anoh buketa ot fiab got In garlab, 

maonlfioent July, u in bright, fickle AprQ ; 

and It la te g^y^ ^ l£n>w the fly to 

the unaic of Uie caroIUng of Urd* than 

to the hatz of gnat* gyrawig in Ute lever 
of their brief e^tenee. 

Inatead of monia-daneea we Britoni 

the nineteenth eentary have ezennlon 

tralna and other InnomaraUe temptation* 

to jndldon* venial junketing. We liave 

the Eaeter volonteet manceavrea, the ehut- 

nat treea of Boebey Park, tha lut football 

matchea, and the beginning of cycle tonia. 
And oar heart* are mneh the aame u 

the heart* ot our forefathera, ao that love** 

aprlng flooriah fa u eamett and lotty u 

ever it wa*, in apite of a metn^oUa of 

brick* and mortar houaing foar or five 

mQliont of mortala apart from the annlit 

meadowa and the rip^e of rilvaiy atoeami. 

I auppoee among it* other attribatu 

the aprbig may be credited witii the moet 

empiutic attempt* at taming over new 
leavM in moral matter*. Natare then 

aeema to good and kind that it appeara ■

winter of Puritaniim bad jut had ita euier than at otlter timea to ohime 

sdemn and lupereHiona nose put lament- with her, and be no longer ui unnatoral 

at>ly oat of joint : I eon of *o generoo* a mother. The March ■
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winds may pniify a character aa wall u 

a tract of tnalarioiu land, and the ahoirera 

of April are full of promlte and fertUliation 

for the fdtare. If falliiie oomea one year, 

why may it not this spring— or the next, or 

the next — be followed, for good and all, bya 

crowning rocceaa 1 At leaat, wa may be en- 

ooaraged to try, and trying, Bome people 

tell oa, la only a little remored in order 
of merit from fnll-Uown aneeeu Itaeli. ■

ENGLISHMEN IN AF£ICA. ■

One wondera where EngUnd woold 

have been, aa regards her atandtng among 

the natloni, If the Ideaa of which we have 

heard a good deal of recent yean had bean 

enrrent aome centoriea ago. It for In- 

atasce, attaoka which have been made npon 

the recent prooeedinga of Engliahmen in 

AMca had-been made npon the proceedings 

of certdn Englishmen in the days of 

" anld lang syne." Tme, Engliahmen have 

been need to being attaekecC bnt aearoely 

to being attacked from the same quarter 
from which these recent attacks have come : 

they have not been nted to being attacked 

by their own kith and kb. ■

There was a time in England when the 

word "patriot" va> looked at aska&oe by 

decent men. And r^htty so. There are, 

to-day, patriota and patriots. There is 

the patriotism of the gentleman who, 

metaphorically, desires the world to tread 

apon tlw tail of his country's eoat, for the 

aaka of " creating a little divarsion." And, 

eapedaily, there Is that new sort of 

" patriotism," which is the oharaeterlstio of 

tiie " patriots " who are ao keenly deairona 

to keep nutaraisbed the atainlesaneas of 

their conntry'a honour, that they woold 
rather see her beaten than vicfauioiu in 

ondertakhigs of which — for severe^ moral 
raaMM J — they disapprove; Ttw ia a 

cnrloaa sort of patriotism. In England it 

la quite one of the faatorea of the day. In 

France, or fan Germany, or in the United 

States, or in any part ttF the world except 

in England* persona who indulged in tlus 

sort (rf pa^otism In pabllc plaoes woold, 

in a remarkably short space of time, find 

themaelTea in a position of ringolar dis- 

comfort. In England we manage things 

In a different way. ■

Weare Indebted for tMsaort of patriotism, 

poai^ly, to a misapprehension of [dain 

facta. WItboot, ita the moment i^rorlog 

or disapproTiog of recent events la AMea, 

MM tiling seems certain, that, If EagUsli- ■

men had not behaved in the same way over 

and over and over again in the daya 

which are gone, England, instead of being 

one of the greatest nations whieh the world 

has seen, wonid not only be one of the 

smallest bnt It would, probaUy, not be a 

nation at all. E^esent day geographers 

would describe It an appanage of one of 

the great powers — say of Fiance, as, the 

conditions being what they are, the Isle 

of Uan is an appanage of ours. Possibly 

such a state of things would accord with 

the vlewa of aome of oor modem patriots. 

In snch a easo it might be that they woold 

be Inveigfatng against the greed and the 

oowardlee of the Eoglishnen irtio were 

steDggUng for Independenosi ■

Moral force Is a beautiful thing, although 

not infrequently it ia difficult to know what 

is meant by moral force. But, if Jones runs 

a race with Brown, let U» pundits say what 

tbey wOl, moral force will not win the race 

for Jones ; if .he does wb. It will ba be- 
cause he runs faster than Brown. So In 

the raee whieh Is alwaya being ran between 

the nations. Moral force may ba a beanti- 

fol entity, but beantifnl entities do not score. ■

We have been told that tbe whole of the 

recent events in Africa have been h the 

nature of a oommerdal speoulation. That 

a nomber of desperate men, of adventorers, 

went out there for the sole purpose of 

making money. One would like to know 

what has been the gnlding impulse of men 

since the beginnings of time, bnt the 

desire of maUig money f What hu popO' 
lated America with white men hot the 

desire of maUng numey I What colonising 

expedition was ever undertaken, the root 

Idea of the promoter! of whloii was not the 

desire of making money t This Is no new 

thing. As things are, money and life are 

prai^cally Interdiangeable terms. We are 

all atmggle-for-llfers. If a man cannot 

get money, le. life, where he ia ; If he Is 

wise, if be has any of tbe essenoe of man- 

hood In him, he goea to where he can. In 

some form or other the desire of making 

mon^ baa bellied out the srils of lUl the 

■hips (tf all the ezptorera which the world 
has known. It wafted Drake awosa the 

waters, and FrobUier, and Oolnmbo^ and 

Oortes, and Pisarm — not to speak of the 

Pltcenidans, tbe Bomans, the Tikfngs, the 

Sazons,thoaenndaonted freebooterawholald 
the foundations of the w<^d. It was the 

desire for money which sent Englishmen in 

haste to Oceania — ^just aa It ia that desire 

which is sending tbe peoples of all the 

oountries of Europe to what b rapidly ■
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Mtiing to be the Duk OontiDBiit, We 

hftve ipent oat blood and oor lobituiee In 

the QDdeaToar to obtdn id entnooe; why 

■hoald we, eltme of ell the pet^e^ deellDe 
to pus throagh Uie door vhufa we ou- 

•elvet hkve opened 1 ■

Let u KToid tall telUng. Let m keep 

off that eoit of norilbtie plAtfonn which 

reminds ni w loevftftbly of Mr, Peekniiff. 

Let lu look plftin fioti in the f&ee. Who 

among u hu not a kd, or a brother, or a 

relation of aome aort, ot at leaat an ac- 

qnaintutee, who Ii of the DOmber of thoaa ■

who are maUng hlitor; In Africa 1 And 

why, aa a rale, hare they gone theret U 

it not beoawe the pceaa at mme b to great ■

that It ta becoming harder and harder for 

^e average man, and eapedallr for the 

average young man, to keep hia feet in the ■

OTOWd? ■

It maybe teplfed— by lome peraona it ii 

replied — that that is no reaaon why we, any 

of na, ahonld go to a land .wlilefa la not 

onn, and treat it aa If h were oor own. 

In thna replying, ttie bdWldiuli who are 

ladling oat from the atock which they keep 

ftHT their frianda the mmla which they 

wlah Di to aeoept ai oon, aeem to thfaik 

Uiat :they have finally diipoeed of the 

qneaUon. Ther are mbt^u. Sorely, 

even alight reflection would ahow tham 

that the qoeeUoa Ii one which briaties 

with eompUoationi. That to annrer It aa 

they aeem to nippoie that it can be 

anawered wonld be to atrihe deep at erery 

aodal and political, and one might almoat 

add, moral Inatltntion at preaent existing 
in the worid. ■

Sodallati tell na that all men are equal ; 

that they all have eqoal rights ; that. In 

partlcalar, they have all an eqw right to 

the tbinga which are. Surely, tb^ do not 

intend tbeb doctrinea to ap^y only to aome 

partlenlar portion of the earth's eirenm- 

lerenca. u they intend ttidr doctrinea to 

have nnireraal application, then, obvionily, 

from the Sodallat atandp^t, we Englith- 

men, aa men, have a right to a ahare of 

Africa, It is — always nom the Socialist 

stand p<rint—«baard to mppose that <me 

black man, merely becanae he Is black, baa 

the right to monqxrfise territory for his 

own extoavagant, and, indeed, porpoeeless 

gratification, to the exdnalon of, at leaat, 

ten tbooaand other men, to whom that 

very torltory wonld mean the diSereuoe 
l>etween lifo and death. ■

" Good " Badicals are beginning to insist 

that land is common property — not, of 

course, land In England owy, bat hmd all ■

the world over, If tlut la ao, why slioald 

we, merely Iwoaitae we are EogUshmen, be 

debarred horn the enjcryment of oar 

oMnmon heritage in AMca ! ■

Theorists aimrt, oor own common sense, 

oor own hard experience, tells na that the 

charter of oar righta ta tlie strength to 

BBsert, and to maintain, them. Bo l<»g 

as we are strong enoogh to hold oor 

own, we hold oor own ; very little longer. 

This applies alike to isdividaals and to 

nations. It may aeem a hard fact ; aome 

facta do seem hard ; bat it is a fact It 

may not be the ease bi anottier worid ; it Is 

in (his. Practically, erery foot of land in 

Europe, at the present di^. Is b^g held by 

tlie atrong liand, and the strong lumd mdy. 

In apite of their proteetationa of peace and 

<A goodwill, the nations watch each other 

wlu jealooa eyes, with lAeir bands for ever 

■teallng towuds the handles of their 

aworda. It Is not iMcanse they love 

fighting for the fighting's sake. It might 

have Iwen so onee apou a time ; It la not 

ao now. It is beoanaa tlia feelbg la 

growing ationger and atronger In the 

minda of men, that existence b, after all, 

In a great measure a qaestion of the 

snrvlw of the fittest ; tiiat the weakeat 

goes to the wall; that the crowd b be- 

coming ao great that It U only by the 

exerclee of Ita own Innate strengUi tliat 

a nation, like an bdlvldaal, can eave itaelf 

firou being trampled nnder foot. ■

Great Britdn, geographically, b nothing 

at all It b a mere apot on tbe earth^ 

snrtaee. Bat It la filled with a hoit of 

prolific men and of prolific women. Ita 

already teeming popnlation oontinaidly In- 

creaaea. To auppoae tliat. In perpetdty, 

It can find room, within ita own limits, for 

all ita eons and daughters, b [to suppose a 

patent abaardity. One might as reasmably 

aesert that the pieoe of land which b 

aaffident to snpport a man and a woman, 

wUl be, also, saffident to suppwt all their 

deicendanta throagh endless genentiona. 

Oar aons and daughtera are, probaUy, aa 

virile SB tiidr forlwan, for wUeh we, who 

have borne them, sorely have cauae to give 
thanka. What b to become of tliemt 

Are they to go nnder t Are we to dispose 

of them at their Urth I Or are they to 

dispose of na, and so exemplify the sur- 

vival of the fittest by oaoiing youth to 

triumph over age I ■

This is not a proUam which b peenliar 

to England, It is a 'problem wlilch b 

besetting all the bbtoric nations, both of 

Earope and of Asia. It Is even beginnbg ■
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to tioabls a oation which ralaUTely, m 

yet, hu no hiatMy : it is beginiiliig to vex 
the United Statn. Than ii ao miioh bnd 

In the world, and no mon. For the moit 

put it ii popnUted. Some of It it over* 

popnlKted. Eren In Autnlub the lend 

ieeme, for (be moment, to hers u luge a 

population u It ean beer, Oal7 in one 

put of the wnld ean there lUll be leid to 

b^ to all intente and pnrpoHi, no popn- 

latlon at all That part of the world U 

Attica. Speeklng generally, the noitbem 
aouti of Africa mn been known from the 

beginning. Tbereaboota wh the oradle of 

fairtory. Still speaking generally, nnUl 

the otiier day the lemalnaer of ite raat- 
naswa waa ai little known to iu as ii now 

the planet Han. We spoke of It, em- 

phatieally, ss iha Dark Oi»tInentk If lU 

daAnen is now beooming l^ht, to whcHn, 

primarily, is that het ow&g 1 To EngUih- 

men I Am the light broadens^ Oermans, 

Italians, IVendimen, Spaniard!, Fortogoeae, 

Belgians, Datchmen, are advenoin^ in In- 
eroMing nambers towards the enjoyment 

of Its rays. Are Englishnen alone to be 

ezclnded 1 The qoemMt ha> been asked 

before; it is rmeated: why! On a 

ptrint c^ mwaU 1 Go to I ■

Kot mneh is known of tiie liiatory of Cen- 

tral, (tf Sovthem, and of Western Afiica, 
but what little is known shows this — shows 

it beyond sny posaitdlity of doabt— that If ■

Set there wu a put of the world In which e mle of the strong band has been the 

only mle, thst part of Ute world is here. 

It has bees, for the most part, a history of 

perpetual war&re — warfare, too, which has 

been oonspienons for tint abeenoe of every 

element of fair pity. Strength has prevailed 

over weakness, and, in preTwing, has 

nted its strength iritb relentless, awfnl 

MTOelfy. The thing b not bdng nrged as 

a ^ Malnst the African pao^es; it is 

■imply bdng stated as a fact. So far 

we know, they have not pretended to the 

possession of any psrtlcnluly bnrdenBome 

code of morals ; and they have acted oon- 

datently np to th^ pretensions. One 

lemlt of this state of aSalrs has, not im- 

probably, been this; that ehanges have 

taken plaee wiUi kaleidosoo^e snddenness ; 

that every now and then one tribe has 

exterminated snother with pantoalmio 

oompleteness and rapidity; and that fw 
the u^er majority of the so-ealled tribes 

woold be hard pat to it U they were re- 

qnired to prodnoe proof of twenty-five 

years of nnintermpted tenancy of the lands 

which they now ouim aa theix own. How, ■

in tint first idaee, did they oome to be in 

t poasetsion t Tlie odds are oonsidereble 

that the answer woold be— by right of 

oonqnest; Why, tiiMi, to pat It on the 

lowest groonds, sboiud they object to 

being ejected— the process bong attended 

by eircnmstaneas of incomparably less 

eroelty — in tbsir torn, as they ejected the 

former [ooptieton of the soQ t ■

One has read in one way or another a 

good deal aboat the oooapation of Britain 

by the Boman legions, bat one does not 

reoall many passagee in which that oeeapv 

tion is spoken of as a orime. After the 

Boniani wen^ other people tried tripe to 

Britain, and ptetly baroe some of them 

seem to have played, until, finally, the 

Normans came to stay. One has also read 

a good deal aboat these tranaaetions, bn^ 

affain, one does not leeall many passages in 

which they are spoken of aa crimes. And 

yet If oar treatment of Lobengida was 

ortmtnal, how moeh more were thoee thlnge 

eriminal I Is it becaase they took [daee so 

long ago that we do not thmk of them as 

erimes, or is It beeaase we are aware that 

it is in no slight degree to those very 

transactions that we, as a nation, owe oar 

greatness 1 Dj we not know that If a great 

fatare is in store for Oentral Africa, one 

step was t^en forward towsids tiiat fatnro 

when a handful ot Eagllahmen laid the 

Matabele low I The same nnbending eode 

of morak cannot be applied to varyl^ sets 

of eircamstsnees. Loyola spoke correoUy, 

oat of the falness of a wide experlenee, 

when he more than snggested that there 

are lighteoas eilmes. What saoe man 

woold deny that the practical extinction 

of the Bed Indian— crime, sorely, aeoording 

to ev wy moral code, tboogh it was— Jias not 

been jastlAed by the hlst(»y np to the pre> 

sent day, end by the pnmdse fw the f ntare, 
of the TTnited SUtes of North America t ■

It is difficult to write dlipassIoaKtely of 

contemporary events. The air Is charged 

with eUetiidty, Each man has his own 

axe to grind. It Is not easy amidst the 

habbab to pMceire oleuly who has tiie 

best claim to the grlndsfamA It is more 

than probable that mistakes have been 

made in Africa-Hnistabs of a Und which 

it is impossible toexoose. Bot it Is jnst as 

probable that soeh mistakes have been 

made on both sides ; Indeed, on all aides, 

for the sides are many. The main qoeetion 

at issae is the qaestlon wfaioh this numy 

a day has troabled philanthropisle and 

politicians alike — the qoeetlon of tlie wUte 

man and the black ; of the man who calla ■
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Uuuelf oivUiwd, uid tlw man whom wa 

0*11 unn ThoM wim h»,n gradiuted 

IB the (Hilr ubool whlah maku the lohoUr, 

the nboM of sxperianee, uurt thkt It ii 

Impomlble iorwhite men uid Ujwltmen to 

lire on *n equlity aide hj tide. Natan 

lUelf b igAiut It ; tbeir Umi •» not oni 

Ideu, utd our we^ tn not thein. One 
or the other unit bo don^umt Pat tiro 

penoni tooeUter in one hoosa, one a weak- 

minded, aetf-indnlgeut waatral, the other a 

dee^•iKhtad, level-headed n«n, let them 

■tart with ftll the tbeontioal equUty yon 

Uke^. whieh, vary ihortly, it bound to role I 

It nay be tme that recent eveote hi 

AM«a have been precipitated by operaton 

on the Stock EzchangcL Ii there any* 

thiog etartUng In that 1 In how mneh of 

gontemporaiy hiatory have operaton on 

the variona Boorsee not had fingen In Hit 

fl»i One wonld rather go oak aa the 

nominee of a beanv^eeuiag oompany, 

than in the employ of aome of the eo-called 

mimimuay •ooiettei — thoogh it mut be 
owned Uut it ii to chooM what la often 

the leaa remonerative prtrfeeiion of the two. 

Bat, in eo doing, one ia honeit. One doei ■

?roelalm what it i« one ia going to leek. ba miadonuy, not aeldom, amauea flooka 

and heid^ and ntlea and milei of the 

eh<doeet laiid, and waxea fat, and baaomea 

the great nun of the eonnt^, and he doea 

it allnndec the cloak of hia pteteiuiona to 

pieaeh the dootrlnet of the Man of ■

Tliere wonid have been no need for the 

wir»pnlUng, atock-rlggiog company, were 

it not for the very men who are tiie fint 

to ezdidm ag^nat it, AMca mitcht 

practically have been oan by now. We 

might liave been free to oome and go 

where we woold. Bat theae gentlemen of 

Little England liave reaolved tliat the 

advance of Cheat Britain flhall be atayed ; 

that the aliall go back, not forward. So 

all the nadoni of Enrope are taking 

advantl^ of the opportnnitiea we floated 

and are crowding oa onL It ii quite on 

the oaide that toe nut gtwt European 
war will be the direct oatoome of aome 

bonndaiy trouble In Airioa, nnleaa we keep 

backing ont uid backing ont, ai oar 

fiimda the latter-day patriota ao ardently 

deair& It waa only when it was clearly 

peredved that Great Britidn, as a nation, 

did not intend to secare for its children 

the benefits whidi were being offered by 

the opening np of the Dark Continent, 

that enterprising men began this eompany- 

Private entwprise stepped in ■

where national enteipnie refnaed to tfead. 

It is the story of the old East India 

Company over again. India waa ruled by 

a private oompany for years. Jolu 

Company made wars, and inade and nn- 

made natiou ; jut aa it seems likely that 

parta of Africa will be ruled by private 

companiea. Wboeo faalt is Itl One has 

atUl to leara that, In matteia of tlda sort, 

Great Britahi airogatea to horself the 

power of not only lefdalng to eat the eake 

hetself, but also <H refoslng to allow any of 
her ehildran to take a nibble at It Mther. 

It thia ttie meaning of the New Ubertyl of 

Radical Freedom t Oar latter-day patriots 

would string Franeli Drake nuyrt-high. 

This is the Me of the moralistf. and now 

is the reign of moralitjh ■

"Doea any one aappoBe," we are aaked, 

"that these company-mongers have beoi 

aetoated, Is what they have d«ie, by 

pattiotio motives 1 " Not a Ut of it; One 

snppoeea nrthing. One desires to avoid 

tall talklnx, either on the one tide w the 

other. The plain man aooepta the plain 

facts. Of eonrae they were teeUng profit 

— and profit, fint of all, for themselves. 

Again one atlu, what hat been the motive 

power of all the great deeds which the 

world haa seen 1 And ag^ one anawen, 

In aome form or other, aeU-advaneement 
If a man haa not Is Um the element of 

aelf-seeking, he haa nothing. For a mart, 

or for a company of men, to have adventnred 

their aabitaaee in Africa, or anywhere ebe, 

without a eoofidrat hope ol getting. In 

letnnt, something worth the getting, wonld 

have been an act of Imbedllty. ■

DoetOM differ. We are bdd, by this 

authority, that In Africa Eogllthmen will, 
and can, flourish neither in health nor In 

estate; by that authority, that It is in all 
senses an El Dorado. Who shall doddet 

Adventorea are to the adventurous. If 

there is any man who has In him the fibre 

whidi hat placed the EagUsh-apeaking nwe 

in oonuoand the whole world over, and 

seeks adventore, let him try Africa, Why 
notl He emles fala life with him fai hit 

hand. As for his repatation, it can acanely 

suffer more in Africa than in the dir^ 
ditoh of contemporary home polities. He 

will be a pioneer. A pioneer's work cannot 

be done with kid-gloved hands. He wHl 

find hiioseU constrained to do UuDgs which, 

it may be, he would rather have left undone 

— tliat is the lot of the pioneer. He will be 

assailed, at home, by carping critics, tad- 

dtsts, dootrimdne, ann-dialr politlciani, who 

are, mottly, men of wealth, if of nothing ■
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else, &nd who will ihower mnd on Mig in 

And ont of wmod. And the obuiua ue, 

that, ^i«r all, be will ful in tttainlsg tha 

obieet of hb heut'i deura. PoadUy h» 

will ]mt0 hit bonet to -bleaeli npon an 

African pUn. And, pujiapi, aome day 

then wm rise in Africa another sew tUns, 

a groat nation, meh aa ia now rising ta 

Anatnlia; a new and an important fitetot, 

whioli aluai go to make the product of Uw 

worid ; and oe who went, and who ataTod, 
wUl be aoeoontad aa U ha had never been. 

The adventoren, the pioneeie, the men who 

]^d the fonndaUoni, will, no doabt, In the 

day of empire be fngotten, probably ttieir 

memory will be hidden In a atorm ot 

obloquy. It ia the fortune of war. Ai 

thinga are, tlie men who talk have a bettet 

chance of keeping tiidr memory grMO than 
the men who menl; do. Wliat doea It 
matteorl ■

Wlien one tblnki of some of the things 

which have already been done by EngUati- 

men in Africa, and reflect! that aome of 

thece men, who have died " facing fearfdl 

oddi," have been called eowardi^ one b^hia 

to noderatand what Is meant by the revo- 

lution which, we are told, is taking place 

in the English langnage. The diul is a 

Hang of tlu past In England. We are too 

moT^ Were It not bo, a coward would 

not be so quick to see himtelf mirrored in 

othert. In no other oonntry in the wwld 

would men be soffered to say with Im- 

pnnit; the thhigs which oerUin English- 

men have been saying of their fdlow- 

conotrymen who, in Africa, have been 

fighdng their eonntry's battlei. It would 

seem as If in England we are, at least, 

becoming ptofieients In Uie arts of BiUinga- 

gate ; license — ^not liberty I — of speech Is 

becoming a national shame. ■

Id Africa history Is bdng qolekly made, 

and the making Is not anaecompanied by 

errws. But all the evidence goes to show 

that, generally apeaUn^ there Is an honest 

deaiie on the part of JBogUabmen to be 

tender towards native susoeptibQitiefc 

Pioneera are nelttiar nstbates not " dudes"; 

they are not even ^plomaUsts, They are, 

above and beyond ill things, men of action. 

Acta wliieh aeem startling to us, at a 

distance, appear inevitable enough when 

yoa are on the spot, and espeotally when 

yoa know — a knowledge wnloh stay-at- 

home Englishmen seldom realise 1 — that 

yon are earryine yoor life in your hands. 
The native Is a difficolt man to live with — 

particularly to live in peace with. How 

difficolt, one baa to live with him to know. ■

It is easy enough to aay that fiogUshmen 

have no r^ht to oome into oontaet with 

naUvea, <« that they have no right to be In 

Africa at alL What right have we to be 

in India, or Buaua In A^ or Fiance fat 

Algeria, or Oermany in Poland, or Anstrla 

in Hnngacy, or tbe Tnrlu In To^y, or 

the peoples in the United States to be any- 

Vhero at aU 1 They have the right <rf the 

■trong hand, and of the atnuu hand wly. 

If we ooue to a question ^ abatract right, 
all the natioDS of the world wUl have to 

•tart dig^jog np the bones of the abori- 
gines ; they will have to olotba them with 

flash, and animate them with life. And, 

having done so^ we who are now alive all 

the wuld over will hare, with one aoeord, 

to go In for a policy of wholesale akedaddl« ■

Pny, where shall we skedaddle to f ■

MAKCELUNE. 

A. OOMPLKTX flTOBT. 

Cmt Ic moi da Uuia, 
O'est Is mois la plni bako, 

sang the wonhippen in the village church 

perched aixteen hundred feet above the 

sea-level, and they sang It again in their 

hearts whan, early mass over, they came 

trooping oat of doors into the May sun- 
shine. There were banks of snow still In 

the dark ravines, and on the northern slopes 

of the noontalna behind, but tbe buds were 

swelling on the birches^ and the earliest of 

the warblers twittering among the tops ot 

the atill leafless branches. The steep 

rocky hillside already looked green in 

patchec, and a vapour arose bom the 

newly-exposed fields, reaching In long 

narrow strips down to the wooded Uoff 
next tbe river. ■

QesticulatiDg vigorously to emphariaa 

their quaintOanadun"patois,"thecharcl^ 

goeit taunteted in groups down the on* 

street of the village. There waa no side- 

walk, and the few shops could hardly be dts- 

tingtusbed fh>m the ordinary cottars, with 

thw high roots and small windows. Lart 

of the string of caliches and buckboarda 

came Monslear end Madame Miohand, ■ 

fine-looking old con[Je, with their dangbtec 

Corinne and their niece MarcelUne on thg 

back seat of the freshly-painted "quatit 

toux" The young giiia were about th^ 

same age, and each wore a guly-trlmmed 

spring hat; but there the lesemblane^ 

ceased. Oorinne waa the typical Fren<d| 

Canadian — a broad-faced, pleasant-lookiud 

brunette, short and itont in figure — whili 

Mareelline seemed a diaogeling of another ■
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ncfl. She wu till and slight, her ftlr ikin 

wwmMl Into % hint pink tX the eheeki, 

her ayu wete bins u the rim In nu- 

•hine, and hei hkir wu golden u the tnek 

of light ap«n the Titer, ■

Wiun ttuf MMbed tlie htaw oi the fint, 

bOl to begin the ateep deseant to the lower 

level where the Awma were, Monilew 

Mloh&nd got down from tlie bnekboud 

andwalk«a,whil«MftdiinedxoTe. Owlnne 

wktdied tiie rare-footed pony |rfeklng lili 

■tept H he dguned ^wn the rton; 

^o^ bat MueeUuM*! gut WHidared 

drMmQr mtoh the i^teea below to tlie 

blae St Lawrenoe, ipreedlng bimeelf 

twenfy milei wide to t»ke the gteen Isle 
aoz Ooodrei oa hii bourn. Frou that 

Itelght the eoflid lee over the iilaad the 

m^ elunnel of the river bordered bf the 

fortliar ihore^ a wavy porpk band opos 
the horlcon. ■

"There ii no longer ioe hi the river," 

she Mtid [ffesentlv, ■

"TSo," lepUed Oorinne; "Antoine will 

be well on Ua waj to the fiihlng-banki hj 
this time." ■

" Wlien he ooght to be at the plough," 

said Madame UtteTly, Hei other eons 

were all settled on farms near her, and she 

ooold not foigive the yoongeat for leaving 
the few aeret aronnd the old homestead 

whioh Ma father had reserved for hfm. ■

" Antoine waa alwaya fond of the water," 

pleaded Gorinoe for tut twin brother. ■

" He went without hia mother'a bleudng, 

and no good irill come of it," replied 

Madame stemlv, as her huband reseated 

himself and took the reina ■

"Vex not thyself, ma m6re," he said. 

" Antoiue has departed in a poor boat with 

a difficult oaptain, and rest cert^ he will 

be back by haying time." ■

"He had better be home by then, the 

ongratefal one — to go off withont leave of 

hie parenta, without even saying adien ! " ■

He had a^ adien to Mai«elline, bat 

she did not tlilnk It neeeaaary to mention 

that olrenmstanoe. Why ahonld she tell 

bar aunt, never too aympatbetio, tlut 

Antoine had gone off in purionate baate 

became she had refnied to marry hfmt 

It was bnt three days ^ee they had 

walked together to the wharf to wait for 

a parcel expected from Qaebee by the 

Sagnenay boat, which tonohed twice a week 

at that port. Had the steamer been on 

tine, or had Mateelline looked less iresh 

and Bweet In her firat nimmei gown, the 

declaration might not have come jost then, 

for It took the girl by aarprlae. ■

" I love yon like a aiater, Antoine. Have 

I not been yoor uater ever rinoa ancle 

brooght me home when Z waa only 
twelve 1 " ■

"I have never thonght of yoa u a 

riatar," eried the impetaooa Antmno, " I 

have loved yoa always, and I always abal), 

bnt I will Ko away, and thon yoa irill lean 

to oare. One valoei not tbe aheep-di^ 
that lies ever at the door." ■

He sent a meesaga home to his mother, 

and embarked sttmlghtway on a aohooner 

that happened tiun to be aatUng sail from 
the wharf. ■

Mareelline had not regrBttsd her de> 

dslon, bot still on that slow drive home 

from ehnich down the break-neck hiUa, 

her mhid ooearionally roenrred ta her ■

imel^B ezpreaaion, " a pckw boat" ■

The Miohaad f armhoote^ ronghet 

colonred yellow, stood several flelda 

from the main road, aerosa three ravines 

down which the spring torrents were 

rashing, Oorinne jamped down tnm the 

back seat whUe the "qoatra ronx" was In 

motion, and ran forwud to open the gate 

leading into eadi field, watting alao to ahnt 
it. She waa active aa her brother and 

almost aa strong. Nothing seemed to tire 

her, but her nneeaaing energy, even the 

OTnfiowing affection for h«wlf, often 
wearied the senritive Mareelline. With 

the twin coosinB equally devoted to her, 
the had aometimea Mi haraelf between two 

fires, bat now that the fiercer flame was 

removed she hoped that the time woold 
never come when she would miia its 

warmth. tTndemoDStrative by nature, ahe 

did not wish those who loved her to be too 

much like beraelf, and ahe noted, not 

withont a twinge of jealoasy, that Corinne 

teemed on tiu vaige of aetting up another 

Idol In her heart m the shape of liuden 

PotviD, the mlUei'a son. ■

There were tlie usoal number of Sunday 
vidtora at the Mlchand homeatead that 

afternoon. It waa still too cold for tha 

elderly people to sit oot of doors, bnt the 

young ones sunned tbemselvea on the 

gallery at tha front of the house. ■

At tbe top of the steps leading down to 
the tobaeoo«irden sat Lnelen Potvin near 

the feet of Mareelllne> who waa awinging 

gentiy to and fro In a rooking-ohair of home 

mannfaotnie. Corinne watched the pair, 

though she kept op an animated oonveraa- 

tion with a cousin from the village Ha 

did not look strong, this young miller. 

Fair be was, like Maicellinp, bnt he lacked 

the giM in hia bafar and the red in his ■
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oboek, ud when olftd in bli flotn; wwUng 

dnu he Mflmed all of « gteybb white. In 
■pite of hl< fire feet (en Inchei C<»lnne 

oonid have thrown him In wmtUng, end 

pethapi he nupeoted u mnoh ind stood in 

awe of her niperior atrengtli, for he longht 

erer to be with her gentler oonnn. ■

"So Antofne hu tnmed laflor," be sdd, 

looklDg np at the iwaying faca whoie'pfnk- 

nen deepened to red a* he ipolte. ■

"Tee," roiponded Maioelline Ughtly. 
" Bat he will aoon retnm." ■

"Yon think he will not atay the whole 
■eaion down the Galf 1 " ■

" No, why ihoold he I He ii needed 
her*." ■

" A man doei not always ae 'he onght. 
Toa wm tell him to oome back I " ■

"It How shonld I r hot her eyee feU 

before Uie uQd bine ones lo nearly theshade 

of her OWD, and she netTOosly fingered the 

looket whieh Antotoe had giren hsr at 

Chrfatmaa. It hang roand her neck by a 

thlok golden olialn, and until reoently bad 

nerei been worn ezeept'on state ooeastons. 
Laoien was satisfied. ■

" Tliat is why be went away,'\he a^ to 

himself, "I wonder if there is hope now 

for any one else." ■

Evidently ha thought It worth whUe to 

try. Ifareelline taught the twenty ta 

thirty ddldren in the small school down 

near the mill at the water's edge, and 

nearly every day he would contrive to 

meet ber as she waa going home. Perhaps 

It was to give her the eanleat wild flowers 

whIeh he bad found in a sunny nook of the 

high bank along the shore, or to eall her 
attention to the first blue-bird of the 

season, and later on to the white-throated 

sparrow, whose song witlumt words he 
oonrerted into " La belle Maroelline." ■

On the lower St. Lawrenee the Queen's 

Krthday is not a festival snob as Saint Jean 

Baptiste Day, and on the twenty-fourth of 

May Maroelline kept school ai nsuaL Here 

too, as nana], was Luden strolling out of 

the mill to meet her as she went past on 

her way home, ready with an excuse to 
detain her. ■

" Would you not like to s^ a little this 

afternoon, Marcelline 1 The wind Is fair." 

"Bat the tide is going out. Hera is 

Corinne condng down the IilU now to go 
to the fisheriet." 

" Shame that she has to do Antoine's 

>rk 1 Is there no news of him I " 

" Kone I " replied Maroelline shortly, ae 

ber cousin appeared at the head of the path 

leading down to the sands. ■

Corinne had seen the two, but waa too 

prond to interrupt a tSteJt-tSte, and would 

have passed on with a wave of her hand but 
Ididen went to meet ber. ■

"Corinne," he said, "will yon not oome 

In the boat with us t The tide is not yet far 

enongh out for you to ^t to the fiueries, 
and MareeUlne will go if you do." ■

Maroelline's wish waa enongh] for^ the 

sturdy oousln, as Laden knew it would be. 
Love for her was the one bond of union 

between tliese diselmOar natures. She 

bad never done anything In particular to 

deserve It, had just been ber gentle, ohaofnl 

•elf, and they worshiped hw. ■

" If Marodllne wants to go on the water, 

I need A>t hurry myself. I oan go too," 

said Oorinne, and t<»thwitb the three 

embarked In (he clumsy boat wbkh moved 

BteadQy enongb with the safl up, though 

tlie tide was so far out ttiat It bnmped 

several ttmes on die large bonldera before 

reaching the main current <4 the riven 

Truly it was a tame afFsir, (his going 

hoathig with Luclen compared to last 

summer, when Antoine had taken the giils 

out with him on the roughest days, wlien 

tlie motion was Ilka (obogganning on a 

steep hiUrida. Marcelline remembered 

tlut onee they had stuek fast on the huge 
bofllder over (here whose head waa now 

far ont of the water, and Antdne had at tmee 

jumped out into the riverupto liis sboulden, 

and by sheer strength had lifted the boat 

ofL He waa too impulsive, that Antoine. 

Why eould he not stay at home and be 
sensible 1 ■

"Look at the seal, Maroelline," said 

Laelen, breaking in upon bei thoughts, 

" over there, sunning himself on the tock." ■

He waa light brown on the back, and 

showed greyish white below aa he slid off 

Into Uie water at their approach. Luden 

waa wall-lnfMUwd, conid indeed read Eng- 

lish, and told the sirls many Interesting 

things about the hatMti of the seal, and also 

of the porpoises that were tumbling hi the 

distance ; but what was that compared to 
Antofne's bold dash after the untmja them- 

selves I ■

They stayed ont till the son drew near 

the edge of the high hills behind tlie 

village, shining red on the tinned church 

steeple. Then Laden brought the boat to 

the edge of the mudflats wliich extended 

nearly a mile from the shore, and, the tide 

being almost far out, besides the anchor 

he put two iron supports st her sides to 

keep the boat from tipping over when the 

water left tier high and dry. ■
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" ¥oa rt»7 here, demolBelleB, while I go 

uhora, and I shall bring oat the hay-Mrt 

to drive yoa In." ■

So ujnng, Laoien took off Ui ihoei and 

etooklngi, lolled tip hb tronun, and 

■cnmbUng over the tid« waded and ran 
towarda the mill, ■

" If Moniieiir Lndsn thinka I am going 

to wait to be drireD in, ho ii miataken," 

■aid the independent Gorinne, and hii 

back wai no looner tamed than abe, too, 

■tripped barefoot, taeked ap her skirta 

and spladied away, pail in hand, towards 

the finberies to coUeet any floanden, imelta 

or saidinee that might have been left by 

the receding tide In the UtUe pool at the 

angle of the two fenoei of bnubwood. ■

MaroelUne aat stilL ■

" I am hononred ; " the thonght, " being 
driven in I Antolne has oarried me aahoia 

many a time, bat of ooniae I ooald not let 

Laden do that. He ia not strong enoogh, 

for one thing. Antoine lallka a giant ; bat 

be oan be gentle too. I wonder why he 

haa not written I Ferhapa he will not get 

tired so soon at they think." ■

Laden drove np In the Iiay-oatt, argbg 

his fat CAnadian pony, the beet-fed hoive 

for milei aroond, to its utmost speed, which 

was not great He bad taken time to 

spread a baffalo robe over the straw in the 
bottom of the two - wheeled vehicle. 

Strange to say Lacien sever mined 

Gorinne, bat drove ashore very slowly, 

altting on the front of hia cart with feet 

hanghig down at the side, while If areelllDe 

Mt in tile middle, leaning her yellow bui 

mdnst the aide ttO, and Uiroagh the 

opposite bara watching the ahadowa deepen 

on tiie porple hilla which stood boldly ont 

into the river beyond Bale St. Paul. 

Somethii^ about that familiar acene re- 

called 80 forcibly her absent eonain, that 

alte wai milea away in thoaght when 

Lacien spoke. ■

" Marcelline," he said, leaning back to 

look better into the refined, delicate featarea 

of Ilia oompaoion. ■

"Well, Laden," she replied, without 

taking bet ayes from the distant hiUa, uid 

the leqaett, whatever it waa, died on hia 

lipa. He, too, tamed his eyes to the dark 
bine monntaitiB with a look even more 

wlstfal than her own. ■

There was a dance at the Uicband £srm- 

faonse that evening. The expssted violinist 

did not torn np tul late, bnt a yonth from 

the village pUyed the accordion, and those 
who aat rooiid the low-oeHed kitchen 

■tamped th^ feet in time. The men ■

danced t<^tber and then the maidens. In 

ootillion figores. Lacien went on Us 

knee to ludame, asking leave to dance 

with Marcelline, bat the aant was ob- 

dorate. Nooe bat married women might 
dance with the men. There were no 

ronnd dances, bat Mondenr and Madame, 

as straight and snpple almost as any 

yoong eonple in the room, went tbroogh 

■ome steps fadng each other. When 

Madame was tired, her married daaghter 

■kipped l^;htly iato her place to keep the 

meaeore g^ng, and when the perspiration 

broke forth on Mondear's brow, a yoanger 

man oame to the front, and so on, thoa 

changed place* antil all had had a torn. ■

TIm company aang in the intervals, and 

Laden, who had a tenor voice oatarally 

light and sweet, excelled liimself In "Les 

yenx blena et les yeox noirs." The blae 

eyes were evidently hii favoaritea, for ever 

and anon he glanced at Marcelline, while 

poor Gorinne wrestled desperately with a 

strange new feeling which made her fed 

something akin to hatred for her gentle 
cousin. ■

Abont nbe o'dock there wu a fresh 

■nrival, Uie belated violin player. He 

maat aorely have been the wone for liquor, 

or he wcHild not have blart^ oat there^ 
before them all, the news he aad heard at 
the wharf : ■

" The schooner tiiat Antoine went away 

on has sank jost bdow Todonsae. She 

was a leaky b<mt ; no one wis saved." ■

" Bat Antoine t Sordy he is not 
drowned t " ■

" That I know sot. The boat tonched 

at Todonssoi He may have got ofi there. 

If so, he will soon be home." ■

" Oh, yes 1 " said the father. " He was 

sare to land there. He would know by 
that time the boat waa not aafe." ■

" Ah, yea," add Madame, " Anttrfne ia 

tlie bad penny that always tanu up." ■

" He knows he cannot be spared longer 

from home," said Corinne ; but Marcelline 

■ud nothing. Only ,Laden noticed tliat 

her face grew white as the folds of her 

kercliief ; and, when next he looked to wards 

her chair, it waa empty. Falling bis cap 

dretfUy down to Us eyes, and without a 

iarewdl word to any one, young Potvin 
strode oat into the darkness with an old 

pain renewed in Ida heart. ■

" She doea care for Um, after all t " ■

It seemed eo Indeed when dsy after day 

brought no news of the wanderer, sad 

Marcelline drooped like a lily whose stem 
is broken down near the root She lost her ■
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ftppstite, the colonr left h«r fue; bat her 

ef ea gloired k deeper blae from tfae oentre 

of dark linge. ■

The bMj mi more thui resdy to «nt 

before Monilenr Mioband bfred tny one to 

help him with it, for he BUd : ■

" Antoliie will be here in a few dayi." 

Bat the hajisg time puwd, and itill he 
eime not, ■

" He hae been boond to have lili aeaton'a 

fithing after all," laid Madame aererely. 
Bat often ahe duded her nmbomt faee 

with her stQl browner hand, and watched 

the email saila wiiloh now and then dotted 

the shining river to tiie eatt. ■

" Perbape he Is In that boat rounding 

the point jast now." ■

Oorinne did the work (tf a man 'tliat 

enmmer, beddea lielping her mother in- 

doora ; for MareeUine became weaker aa the 

weather grew warmer. She waa foroed to 

give np Uke school Going np and down 

Uie bill waa too mneb for her, and eh« made 

the same ezcaae for negloetlDg Haai, 

tlumgh ahe had alwaya been driven there. ■

It waa Corinne then for whom Laden 

watched on her my to and from the 
fiaheriea to aak daOv for HarcetUne. ■

" Laden," aaid the girl to him one day, 

«■ ahe tested on the large bonlder half-way 

np the hill, 'while be aat on the rail fence 

beride ber, *■ Maroelllne growa no better." 

"Not" he replied, liK^g eameatly at 

the aoftened face of hia companion, which 

was gfdning beaaty in hia ^ea dnrfaig this 
anxiooB time. ■

" She was spitting blood last night ; and 

anch afitof ooeghiagl It broke my heart" 

" I spoke to Dr. Taliftre In the village 

to-day." ■

" Tee I What did he say, Loeien I " 

"He aaid he feand oonaomptloa for 
HaroelUne." 

" Oh, Laden I " ■

And atoat-hearted Oorinne iMnt her aan- 

liamt faee into her handa, and let ber teara 

fall among the tommy cods in her basket. 

For tiie flnt time in hia ezperienee Laden 

felt liimsdf the stronger of the two. He 

moved over to the big atone bealde hn, 

and gently patted her ahonlder, ■

"Never deapair, Oorinne I We aball 

save her yet." ■

" Bat how I What ean we do 1 " 

" Listen, my friend. There b to be an 

ezcnrsion to Ste. Anne on Monday from 
hero and from Bale Sk Paal. We abali 

take het there." ■

" Bat she doea not Iwlieve — she will not 

go." ■

foty ■

" Yoo and Madame most make Im g ■

Bot ahe ia too lU " ■

*< She may be wliHe ahe Is going away, 

bot coming back abe will be oetter. Do 

yoa not romember how Madame Edmond 

waa cored of ber rheomatlsm, and Fran^iia 

Tremblay of hia lameneasl Oar good lady 
of Beaupr^ loves not them mote &ku as." ■

" If ue will only consent " ■

" Yoa mnat make her, Corinne, tbongh 
we ehoald have to carry her on board. I 

ahsU eome for Madame and yon two at 

foot o'clock fn the morning." ■

For daya Marodllne hi^ been lybg b 

the high foDi^poeted bed which nearly 
filled her small bedroom, that had a door 

opening Into Corinoe'a, and another into 

the rittlng-room. It seemed batbarooa to 

Insist on her taking that roogh ride down 

to the wharf, but ahe had grown so light 

that OorinDe carried her easily to the mlUer'a 

backboard. There, with a pillow behind 

her, and Corinne's stoat aim and shoulder 

to rest npon, ahe made the joamey to the 

wharf wIUi comparatively little fati^oe, for 

Ladeo drove alowly. ■

There wen many passengera on the 

ateamer, some going only so fat as Bale 

St. Paol, others bent on pleaaan morely, 

bat the lai^er portion were devout wor- 

shippers on theii annaal pilgrimage. These 

apoke hopefoUy to Marcelline of the 

healing power of the Boone Salnte Anne, 
and assured her that she would ntoro on 

that ume boat a different creatnie. She 

only smiled a little. She had no faith 

herself, and waa making what ahe believed 

to be ber final exouralon, merely to please 

her aunt and cousin, who sat one on eitiier 

aide of her as she lay on the lounge In tiie 

stofTy littie cabin. Through the amall 
window astern she could look out at the 

St. Lawreooe, amooth aa glass in the 

momlDg sunlight, except the track which 

the paddle - wheels of the steamer had 

whipped into foam, and ahe kept thinking, 

thbkiog of the boat which had aalled away 
in the other direction never to return. ■

One after another they roonded the l>old 

headlanda of the north shore, past the tby 

vlUagea with their big churches exactly 

nine miles apart, till at last the mountain 

of Ste. Anne came in sight, with the great . 

cathedral at its base looUng like a toy : 

ohnreh In comparison. ■

" Waa there ever saeh a long wharf 1 " 

Mareelline Uiongbt, as she was driven 

slowly from the boat-side. With bushed 

voices and silent tread, the formerly noisy, ■
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ohattering crowd entered the luge ^ent 

shntcb, where they were greeted by the tell 

pymnidi of cnitobee of the enred. There 

wu a ■pe«d>l lerrioe for ttko pUgriou ; and 

the white-robed prieit, high op at the right- 

huid tide, eidiorted them to that faith 

which eoald remove moontaloB. ■

Upheld by her aant and coniln, Mar- 
eelUne toHend to the ttatne of the Boane 

Salote Aone, and (ell on her kneaa with the 

gronp tiiere. In the rebellion of her heart 

■he had acted no iplritoal oomfort front 

the Ohareh, and It waa man in weakneic 

than In f^th that ilio knelt Aa In a dieam 

the familiar worda of the Mau fell upon 

her eari, and che died bitter tean for her 

lost lore and her blighted Ufe. She had 

been no great dnner that toch deiolati(Hi 

■honld hare oome upon her. She had 

neither father nor mother, brother nor 

deter, and the one on earth dearect to lisr 

had been taken away before ihe knew that 
she loved him. ■

Some <»ie of Uie kneeling orowd joetled 

her alightly, and looking np reaentf ally like 

■aw that it wu a Uttle Umd giri, taming 

her aightleea eyee npwardi, whfle her Urn 

moved »M ■he uigered her Iwada On the 

other Bide of her wai a woman holding a 

babe, on whom Mareelllne saw the ctamp 
of death. The mother held It out to the 

Btatae of SUnte Anne, and cried alond In 

her agony that the ahUd might be healed. 

Then there waa a man with a misihapen 

hand, ctietohlng it forth In ■application ; 

anottier ahaking with fever ; ana a third 

evidently imbecile, for 1^ eyee roamed 

re«tle*«ly ea he kept mattering to htmielf, 

and hia friendt k^t hold of him. Otiiera 

there were, both men and women, all 

bearing the impreea of care and pain, if not 

otheririie deformed. Saeh a woefol groap 

MarcelUne had never even plctared to ber- 

■elf, and u she bent her head again the 

tears fell, not for heraelf alone. ■

" What am I, O Holy Mottier, that I 

■honld alone ezpeet to be happy hi this 

world of mbery 1 I have been weak and 

•el&ih, make me etrong." In token of 
renondation elte took the treainred loeket 

from her neek, and added It to the host of 

trophies hong before the Bonne SiJnte Anne. ■

It waa a firmer and braver Mareelllne 

who rose to her feet when the aervioe wea 

over. She wonld not take Oorinne'a arm ■

down the paasage, and at the Convent near 

wliere Madame took liet diargea, ahe ate a 

little withoot being urged, for the first 

tine sinee tliat ead Qoeen'e Birtltday. ■

" Truly a marvaUooa etue 1 " add the 

vfllagen. ■

It waa a warm, dark, dondy night, and 

alie perflated In dtting on deck all the way 

home, watching the phoaphoreecenoe on the 

water. She eeemea in a atraogely npHfted 

■tat^ and Lnelan and Corlnne exchanged 

j<qfiil whiapera that were a little mixed 
with awe. ■

It waa very late when the home wharf 

waa reached, bat no one woald have reeog- 

nised the drooping Invalid In the tall fdr 

" demoiselle " with the itaady walk. Sone- 

l>ody widting near the lantern aeemed to 

know her — somebody in a roagh sailor 
dreaa with face bamed even darker than 

Ita natoral ha& That which UarceUhie 

had renonneed was given back to her, ■

" Ant<^e 1 " she cried and held oat boUi 

Iiands, wliile lie clawed her close, regardleaa 

of Laden and Owinne, who after the first 
exelamation stood baek — tlie sister a little 

jealoaa that even one so dear as UarcaUine 

should be her restored twin's first tlioaght. ■

Laden preeied her hand In the daikness. ■

" We most be the first t9, each other 
now, Oorinne." ■

She nodded her head gravely, but aald 

nothlDg. Hadame waa off tha ateamar by 
thia tioie and ahe waa not so sUent. ■

"So yon have oome back, have yon, 

Antoine, now that the hayiog is overl 

Where have you been -^ making oa all 

think yoa drowned I " ■

"I did not bear UU tchday that the 
aehooner I went from here on was rudIl I 

was not surprised, for ahe leaked badly. I 

left her at Todonsae and went np the 

Sagaenay on another, and I have made 

enoagh money to pay for my share of the 

liaylDg, mother, and to set me and Mat- 

eeUine np housekeeping, if yon will let oa 

get married." ■

" Humph 1 " said Madame. " If it hsd 

not been for the Bonne Salnte.Anne it would 

be her coffin only yon woald have to bay." ■

Antolna pressed more tightly the hsiid 

on his arm and whiapeied in his mescaline 
unbelief : ■

"What bu cured thee, MareelllDe! 
Waa It Sabte Anna or S4nt Antoine 1 " ■
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CBAPTEE XXfl. A MOUNTAIN STORM ■

Penelope did not for oae momflnt 

beliave ttwt there wu uj trath in the old 

nun's wordi, bat, when she wm sgain 

alone, the idea troubled her u a night- 

mare migbt have dona It wai not the 

leut likel^foat there ehonld be money 

hidden, of whioh her ancle knew nothing ; 

bat BDppoae inch a thing were trae, 

rappoie her aacii&oe bad been in vain I 

Penelope stamped her foot with indigna- 

tion even though she wai alone, but the 

next moment she repudiated the bare Idea 

of secret wealth, and blamed herself (or 

entertaining it, She would watch her 

father closely, and see if the mania 
ntnmed to him. ■

Ilred oQt with bar thoaghta, she at 

last tetaraed to bed and to sleep, and 

the next morning she met Philip In the 

dining-room. They never spoke of the 

night's events, and when the Dake entered, 

the three might have been onoe more In 
the London boose. ■

State and laxnry had replaced the old 

ways, and the Doke'a handsome connte- 

nanee beamed with quiet delight This 

was the life which he had dwred and 

sought for. He and Penelope had ruaed 

the emmbllng adlfioe onoe more from its 

threatened mio. They had conquered 

fats. ■

No stranger could have gaested from 

PliiUp's demeanoor that everything wai 

not perfest with him in his martlsge. 

HIa attentions were never wanting, a^d he ■

TOU II.— THrcD 9 ■

talked to the Duke as if at this moment 

Ufa were a very pleasant experience. He 

most respect Penelope's wishes, even if 

these earns near to breaking his hearL 

Be was supported by the ^pe, pretent 

every minute of the day to him, Uie hope 

of winning her yet ■

"I cannot bhtme her," he woald often 

thhik ; " she tried to make me understand 

and I would not do so. I am alone to 

blame, alone." ■

When he knew Penelope was in her 

■Ittiog-room busy about her work, he 

wonld wander forth alone and ponder over 

bis mined life. Where was hie energy, 

and what had become of hli hopes of 

working for the good of others X The very 
stite and riches that now surroonded the 

Palace were distasteful to him. He pre- 

ferred the simplicity at which he and Forstei 

had always aimed. Perhaps he ought to 
have resisted the infaCaation which had 

led him into this false position ; he oaght 
ta have chosen the life of lelf-sacrlfice. 

But these thoughts at other times appeared 

onworthy of him. He loved Peuelopo with 

the love and wonhip which a knight of 

old might have given to the lady of his 

choice. He must accept the pains and 

penalties of bis love, and some day- 

all his meditations ended thus — aome day 

all wonld come right. ■

la the meantime be and the Duke were 

excellent olerki of the works. Now that 

money waa forthcoming, there were plenty 

of ways of spending it. The only difficulty 

arose from the various moods of the King, 

For days he would remain In his room, 

ihen he would suddenly emerge, at night 

prowling around the castle, and by day 

wandering ab jut the glen near by. Hammer 

in hand he wonld creep round the premises, 

tapping the stones and looking for aome- ■
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thiog. The faithfal Jfu Oldeoin eon- 

■tituted himuU th« Kiog'a keeper, and for 

hoiiFs he would padantlj fdlow him, 

helping him in hli imegicuy Mwch for 

hid treunre. Bat if the King b7 ehuiM ■
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met Philip, then % itruige nga 

take posienioB of him; his mnttered 

oaraee and hia icTeetlTes wei« patufal to 

hear, and the only cnre ira> for Philip to 

take himself u aoon at pouible ont of hie 

father-in-latr'* piAHence. ■

To the outward eye, life at tlia FaUce 

wai now by no meang an tupleaaant thing. 

Bealdea loxiuy of the ordinary type, 

the Dake waa glad enough to take PhUIp 

oat ihoctJDg or fiahing, and the joyi of 

■port werfl oompenutiog elements in his 

lonely life, ma faTonrite paatime waa 

to WMidflT forth alone to the tarn high 

ap on the big monntain, and there to fish 
for bonra in the wild lolitods. Here he 

watched the oloada harrying by, epeenlatiog 

on the myatery of life, and hli own life 

in patttcuar, tUl the moment whan the 

tront had to be landed, and then all 

aorrowa paaaad away In the exoitement 
of the moment ■

One day aa he aat near the tarn, he 

aaw Id the distance a figure making for 

the edge of one of the mountain apura. 

Be felt aore that ft wai Penelope going up 

the great mountain alone. Hidden behind 

some grey boulders, be watched her with an 

Intense longing to bo near her. The path 

waa not withoat danger, but the Prinoew, 

he knew, waa well aceaatomed to elimbing 

her own mountalna, and ai ihe mounted 

Ute ateep slope, Phflip wondered If there 
were on earth another woman as beautiful 

as this one. He aaw her at laat reach the 

narrow path on the edge. From thta pt^t 

there was itiS elimbing among bonldera, 

heaped up and rising higher on each other 

till the summit was readied. Preaently he 

saw that something bad happened, for 

the Princesa stood still, and Plillip gueued 
that ahe had aomahow found beraelf in 

each a position that she could neither go 

up nor get down. In a moment he left Ua 

rod, hurled across the ledge, and began 

hastily to climb the slope. It waa steep 

and difBcalt, but shorter than going round 

to the baginoing of the ascent. As Philip 
climbed he heard the low rumble of distant 

thunder. This made him strain every 

nerve to reach Penelope. Being so much 

beneath her she had not seen him, and 

it was only when he was close beside bar 
that; the Princess was aware of her 

has band's pieaence. ■

"What is the matter t I aaw yoa 

eonld not get on," he exclaimed. ■

Fenel(^ bloshed. She hated to be found 

in this belpleaa oondltion, and by FhUip, 
tool ■

" Yaa, I can't get up or down, and there 

is a storm coming on." Penelope laughed 
a little. ■

" I will climb above you, and then I 

think I can get you up. To jump down 

might be dangerous." ■

There was aome danger for Philip, but 

he never gave that a thought. Soon 

he waa in a position to help hIa wife, 
and after a tew momenta be had lifted 

her up to another ledge. Ten ndnntea' 

more climbing hroaght them aafely to the 

top. But the atorm had travellM more 

swiftly than they had ellmbed. Hardly 

had they atepped upon the flat sammit 

than the heavy black cloud seemed to 

burst over their heads. The lightning 

flashed forth down the pathway ol the 

rain, and the husband an^ wife seemed 

to be mere powerless atoms in the war 
of heaven. ■

Come quickly," said Penelope, taking 
her husband's arm. " There Is a abelter 

on the top ; we must get under tiie wall." 

Clinging to each other they staggered 
forward. Never had either of them wit- 

nessed such a atorm. The lightning waa 

appalling, the thunder eohoed round the 

mighty drele of moont«In>topa. ■

five mhmtea they reaohed the shelter, 

soeh aa It waa, and crouched under the 

widl, Every now and again the oloada 

were riven, and a view of distant moontalna 

and lakea revealed, as If by the help of a 

ma^dan'a wand, all the beautiful eoontoy 

which lay spread out before them ; hot the 

next instant the olonda swept over the 

scene, and all waa again dark. ■

Fldlip was so prond that Pmelope had 

accepted his help, that he Uessad the storm, 

and as he tried to shelter her be longed for 

the moment when he ndght fold her In hla 

loving arma, Kaw, however, be dared not 

do so ; there was a barrier between then. ■

"You will oatoh cold, dearest," he add 

presently, for the stone bench en which the 

rain bad beaten down was a chilly leettsg- 

place. ■

" Let us go home, then," said Penelope, 

rising ; bat at that moment a load thnnw- 

clap followed by a flash of brilliant forked 

lightning forced her to retreat agaia. ■

" I have never seen such a atorm as this," 

she said. "It la very grand." ■

"And very awful," added Philip. "I ■

1 ■
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am'c bekt to think whkt yon wonld have 

dons if I hid not been below at the tun." ■

"Somebody voold hkve come sfter a 

tinw," ihe Bkid, "bnt I km glad yon wen 

thore. It wu ft fooli«h poaiUon to have 

got Into." ■

" Pmz\9, If yon wonld let me ilwaya help 

yon," he uiid softly, bnt Penelope tnmed 

bet bead away ud pretended not to hear. ■

" W« moit get hiinie ; nnole mw me go 
oat, he will bo anzloiu." ■

When at laat they could Tentore forth, 

Penelope waa forced to aecept Philip's help 

to get dawn the dangetoni rooky ledge, 

which waa a mnch nearer way home than 

following the pony track. And when 

they had aafely aeoompUahed thia taak, and 

ODM more atood on the monnt^ ledge 

where the tarn neatled, Penelope^ though 

wet throi^h, was none Uie wone for the 

•dventaie. Aa for PhUfp, he waa compara- 

tivaly happy. He piokoil np hia fomken 

rod aad the luuket of tront ; then the two 

walked h<KBa down the monnt^ alope, 

alwa^ having in aight far below them iba 

beea of the Botbery glen. At laat the 

■tram eeaaed, <»ily the diatant nuabling of 

thander waa aodible, aad oeoaaionally pale 

lightning WW aeen far away over the 

diatant hOl-tops, ■

When they readied the glen gate, Panda 

waa rather weary, and aha volontarily plaoed 

ber lutDd on Plulip'a ann. At thia moment 
It aaemed almoit aweet to her to find tliia 

support ready for her, and always willing 

to bmr her mirdena. Waa the time eoming 

whoa ihe ahonld get to look forward to 

Heing Fliilip near her I She felt very 

lonely and desolate at timea, and he waa 

always good and patfeot with lier. ■

S<nne anch thmighta came alowly to hat 

miod, and made Iter lean more heavily on 

Philip's arm, and he, looking at haraidewaya, 

hardly dated to believe hia eyea, as lie aaw a 
Boftn exueiaion on the face of his Prineeas. 

They had reached in ailenoe the middle of 

the glen, for the toat o( the Bothery ntterly 

{fferentad any «niversatIon,wben Penelope, 

lookfng ap, aaw a tall, manly form comiDg 

towatcts Uiem. The hand on Philip's arm 

toeanblftd a litUe, and Penelope paoaed. 

Philip, too, made an exclamation of anrptiaa 

M Foister atrode qnickly op to them. ■

" Oh 1 I am glad to meet yon. No one 

knew wiiere yon were, PhUfp, and the storm 

had made the Dnke anxiona abont yonr 

aafety." Forster held ont hia hand to 

Pentuope, who, looaei^g her hold on 

Fhfllp's arm, only mnrmnred an astonished 

gteeting. ■

"Yon ate anrpriaed, I aee, bnt I have 

made hasty plana, and I wanted to conanlt 

yoQ— both of yoo. So I left my people in 
London and came on hare." ■

Then Penelope, looUng »t Forater, felt 
that thia waa indeed the man whom she 

eonld have loved, and the other — oh, 

Heaven ! the other waa bound to ber. ■

" You are welcome," ahe aaid ; but Philip 

no longer felt Penelope's hand reeting on 
his arm. ■

CHAPTER XXYIl. NOT WANTED, ■

Philip and Foister were deep in con- 

veraadon that evening in the library, whilat 

Penelope waa sitting in the drawhg-room 
with her uncle. She wanted to make ante 

that her father bad no real ground for his 
mania about bidden treasure. ■

" Yon are aore, nncia, that it cannot be 

tme t " she waa aaying for the second time. ■

" True, Penrie I linpoaafble 1 There waa 

an old tiodition that yonr great«nnt left 

aome treuore, bat that waa made np merely 

to aeoonnt for her ghost. No, beUeve me, 

do yoo think if I had beUeved in it that I 
ahonld have left a atone nntnmed I " ■

" I am gUd yon say that, because — oh I 

unele, yoa know that I promised to obey ■

Ka for the sake of oar hooae, bat then — I rdly underetood all that it meant," 

"Philip la all, and more than all, I 

thought he would be. A mote generous 

man hardly Uvea." 

"Yea. I know he Is generooa — very ■

Yoa have no canse to repent t " ■

"Xo — so, because we were poor, yon 

know ; beeaose, uncle, there was no othet 

way ; but suppose tbwe Itad been hidden 

tteaeoie or any hoarded money my father 

knew about, ob, then — tbm I ouild not 

for^ve him." ■

" It is quite imposiible, make your mind 

easy. By the way, what has Forater come 

fort A fine fellow, bat he ahonld have 

been a paraon." ■

"We asked him to ooma, yoa know, 

when we were abroad ; and PUlip misses 
hia friend." ■

" I think yon eertiJnly coma first." ■

" But I luve lost mj liberty," ahe aaid 
under her breath. ■

"The matrimonial chain does not weigh 

very heavily, and besides, use can almost 

chanfie oar nature." ■

" With a man's natnr^ petbi^; I miss 

my freedom." ■

" You will sigh tot the fetten tome years 
hence* Princess." ■
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" Never. We WiiukeUi ere not eeaUy 

conquered." ■

Presently the frienda entered the die wing- 
room. ■

" Whet do yon think of the Pelace, 

Fonter I " eeked the Doke, in Lie ninel 

pleennt mennsr. " Has PhDip been doing 
the honoUTs 1 " ■

"It ii molt beentifal. Ererything ti aa 
It ihonld be — or wiU be. It iceniB elmoit 

profene to come here to uk Philip's adriee 

aboat oidinaiy metten." ■

Then Forster gradully drew Penelope 

ulde, into one of the deep window em- 

braiorei, whilst Philip continned a building 
oonverietion with the Dnke. ■

" I came here to conanlt yon too, Mrs. 

Winekell," he i^d tlowly, looking oat at 

the moon sow appearing mtatily through 

■oft grey olondi. "Yon euconraged my 

plani, and I have resolved to atart at onee. 

I have thongbt deeply abont it, and I have 

decided to begin a laboor home in Africa 
on a small icale. I shall become one of 

the toilen, and the men will not look npon 

me Bs ibw taak-maater, but as their equal. 
That will make all the difference. I am 

come to Bay good-bye." ■

"Yoor mother, what will she siyl" 

anewered Penelope, glad that the dim light 
hid her face. ■

" She is a mother in a thoaaand; besidea, ■

I ahall come back in a few yean. It may ■

be aooner. Everything depends upon the ■

way my first man pioipet." ■

Fenzie'a heart beat fast, ■

■' Ask Philip to go with yon," she aidd ■

eagerly. "He la ao devoted to yoo." ■

" Bat yon — oh, no, it cannot be." ■

" I am not one to hinder hfm — be- ■

■Ides " how ahe longed to tell him that ■

Philip was nothing to her, nothing. 
" Besides what ! " ■

" He la in a dlScnlt poaiUon here; my 

father disUkea his being here ao mnoh. It 

is a aiek man'a fancy, of conise, but, ■

but " ■

" Poor Philip — I am aorry. bat then how 

conld yon leave yoor father 1 " 
" Leave him I " ■

"I mean that of eonrse yonr presence 

will be everything to ns, bat it wonld ■

perhaps t>e wrong to expect " ■

" I cannot go ; no, I cannol", of eonrse. 

Even if my father were well, I have no 
vocation for that lif«." 

" Yon wonld bo<hi like it." 

" Ko, no — I mnst not, I cannot go, bnt 

do take Philip. Beg bfm to go and he 

will go. I am aore it wiU be best, till '' ■

" I oannot ask him," said Fonter, looking 

aligbtly down on the woman he liad onee 

hoped to make hla wife. She was Pliillp'i 

wife now, and aa aach, a bdng apart from 

any dream of hia own ; bnt be ooold not 
nndentand her conduct. ■

When PbUip came np to tbem he began 

at once to try and aolve the mystery. ■

" Philip, yoor wife is aoggeating tiiatyon 

ahooid eome with me; I think it i« very 

good of her, Afal if yoa wue botit 

coming," ■

Pidfip stooped, and pretended to pick up 

aomething on the floor ; when he apoke it 

was in a qniet tone. ■

"I have been wondering what yon ■

wonld do wlQioat me I Yoa aee I am ■

still conceited enough to bellera that I can ■

be of aome aae." ■

" Bnt yon aoold not coma ao aooo after ■

yoar " ■

" If Penelope tlilnki It my doty, she wlU 

not keep me." He apoke quite uowly and 

calmlf . No one knew the effort he was 

making. "What do yoa think 1" be 

added, taming towards her. ■

" Yoa mast do jaatwliat yoa think best, 

bat If Mr. Betbane really wants yon, I do 

not aee why yoa should not go." ■

"Do yoa really think aol" he aaked, 
and Forater fancied there wae a tone of 

pleading in his voice. ■

"lE might be better, beeaoie — beeanae 

of my father." ■

" Bat for yoa I " said Philip In aptte of 
himself. ■

"I aliaU nntee my father, and keep 

anele company. I eoald not leave them." 

" When do yon atart, Fonter t " 

"I have already taken up the land. 

Jack haa been helpinf^ He rather likea the 

idea of its being oalled after his name — 

' Rookwood Oalony.' We ahall of oonna 

be called the Bwkeiy ; bnt I mean to make 
the world aee what a aettlement ihonld be 

lik& There mnat, be no anamptlon of 

loperiority. I iball till my land and try 

to make my fortune, equally with my 

neighbour. I ezp«ctthe men will beat me. 

The start once made in a proper way, we 

can get othen in withont fear of awamping 

the enterprise by lazy men." ■

" I will give you my answer to-morrow," 

aud Philip. Then the eonvemtf<m be- 

came general, and Penelope asked after 

Dora and Adela, with apecial enqalries f<» 

Mrs. Bethnne, and this evening she looked 
more animated than ahe bad done alnee 

her return, 

Fnilip noticed it, and itifled a afgh. ■
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That eveobg ha stood by the window of 

the Dpttaln aitting-rooni till Punelope 

ODtflifld, after sa;h>g good-night to bei 
ancl& ■

" Tell me, dearest, do yon want me to 

gol" ■

"I hare DO right to dloUtte" ih« 

slowly. ■

" Bat yon think ft beat ! " ■

" Yes, Yoor presenu makes my (athet 
wotee." ■

" Then I will go ; bat, dearest, when I 

un gone, who will remind yon of me I " ■

He took her hand and kUsed it. ■

" I am not likely to forget yon. It will 

be mnoh better for yon to eee mors of 
Ufa" ■

" I will go, and when I oome back yon 

may be in need of me. I shall leave 

ererything in order. In ease " ■

" Oh, yon will not be gone for long, 

theea days a voysga to Africa ii notlung. ■

He said no mors and left her, and then 

Ftinelope heaved a ligh of relief. She 

wonld be free from his presenoe for a time 
at least. ■

It was of eonne whispered in the Palace 

that there waa somettiing very strange 

abont the mamage of the Pidnoeas, bat 

these whispers never reached her, and the 

feeling of loyalty was so strong that no 

hint of the trnth fonnd ita way to the 

neighbonrhood. ■

Bat the departnra of PhUip conid not be 

hidden. He gave out that he was going 

away for a short time on hndneas ; hnt then 

It mast be very nrgent hnalneaa that takes 

a man away from a beantlfal yonng wif e. If 

there was a fault, It mnet be the sttangei'a 

iaiqaity, and in private Betty and Jim 

Oldcom diKnssed ft. They wonld rather 

have bitten off thur tongnea than have 

nttered a word in the presence of the new 

and grand domeitica wiUi whom they were 

at tqien fend. ■

Fofster pat off hie departote for two 

days, so that Plitlip might start with him. 

The oonvereation tnmed on land, on bnlld- 

ioil^ on implenMnta. Foieter seemed to 

leg^ hie old spirits, now that Philip was 

to be his oompanfon. Penelope herself 

wai happier, and gave a helping hand to 

the [weparationi, living in the present 

plaainre of watcUng Forster, and wonder- 

ing why fiite had so omelly deceived her. 

Pnilip, too, was glad to be once more oE 

nee ui the world, osce more with bis 

friend and leader — for bis was a wonderful 

devotion — bat nndemeath the outside 

ezdtement wai the ever-gnawing thoogb^ ■

" Will she forget me if I go away, or wiU 

my obedience to her withes make her love 
met" ■

The King had been very quiet since 

Forster'a anfval. He had not appe&red at 

all In public, and had wandered leas at 

night. Tenelope hoped the fancy for 

hidden treasure was pasidng away. ■

The last evening csme — a fine warm 

autnmn evening. The snneet had ehed 

a golden hue over the russet leaves, and 

here and there the Kathery canght glimpses 

of the sky, and reflected the gloiy of its 

gold. ■

Penelope bad inpetlotended PhUIp'e 

packing, which was modest enongh, and 

leaving tdm with Forster she called Nero, 

and took her fsvonrite walk np the gleo. 

Her step was tighter than it had been for a 

long time; ehe felt as If the past few 

months were blotted from her memory, 

and as if her llght-heartedness were ooming 

back. She had not gone far when she waa 

stopped by seeing her father walking in 

front of her. Jim Oldcom waa with him, 

but the two did not hear her tlU Penelope 

came ap to them. ■

"It Is getting late and damp, father," 
she said. " Ton should not be out." ■

I was waiting for yoa, Penelope. Leave 

, Oldcom. The Piinoess will came home 
with mo." ■

Penelope tamed back, aorry to have 

missed getting to the top of the glen. ■

" So you've had company," ■aid the old 

man, hobbling beside her. " A fine young 

I've seen him though he didn't see 

Why did yon not marry him, 

Penelope t Eh }" ■

He was poor. I married, ae yoa know, 
to save the house." ■

What nonsense I You and your ancle 

are a conple of foola, that's what yon are. 

Did I ever ask you to marry a man who is 
no batter than a tradesman t Since when 

have the Winskells wed with those beneath 

them t " ■

I cannot listen to auoh talk," said 

Penelope eteruly. ■

" You are prond, I know it, I know i^ 

and you liate him. Yon thought yon 

would go your own ways and I let yon go. 

Yoor brother knew better. Why was he 

killed t A gfrl is of no n»e, no nsa at aU," 
" Of no use I Look at our house now. 

Who has made the Palace habitable! " ■

You and your uncle have amused your- 

selves, but I won't have that low-bom 

fellow about the place. I'm King yet, I'm 

King yet." ■
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" Yoa foiget, fatheri that I booght the 
lands tb&t were abont to fall Into the 

hands ot the mortgi^ees," sud Penelope. ■

"I tall yon, yoa amnied yonrself. 

liBten, Penelope. T^ me where I have 

pot It. I ooold bay It all back if— If— 

the devil take it, I ean't remember the 

place. I know It, I alone and yoor 

brother, and noir he's dead." ■

" Yon imagined it, father, There is no 

treaenre except each as my marriage 

gupptied." ■

"Yoar maniage. Hal ha!" and the 

King laaghed. ■

" My nnde says so." ■

" Greybarrov is » fool. His fine ways 

and his leainlDg take jon In. Books I 
what's the ose of books t Your books did 

not save the estate. Penelope, if yoa 

woold help me to remember, I conid help 

yon even now." ■

" Help me. How I " ■

" To get lid of that man. Toa bate 
him — don't I see it I — and so do L" ■

Penelope stood ttiU, ■

'* He is going away with his friend. I 

don't want any one's help." ■

Bat the Idea tooJt shape In her mind : ■

" If we only had wealth I conld repay 
him. and — and — I conld be faee." ■

The King continned : ■

"But if w« conld find It. I tell yoa It 

is somewhere, and I shall find it." ■

It seemed to Penelope as if the tempter 

were asking her to nil hex sool ■

Wuen she tamed roand she eaw that 

her fathet's mood had changed, and he 

had harried away into the Palace garden. 

At the some moment, a tali figure came 

towards her. She felt that it was Forster, 

even before he came np to her. ■

"I am glad to have foand yon, Mrs. 

Winekell," he said. " I wanted to speak 

to yon." ■

AUSTRALIAN DEVELOPEMENTS, ■

A SHORT time ago, at a meeting of the 

Royal Colonial Inatitate, a paper was read 

by the Honourable James Icglis, Chsirman 

of the Sydney Chamber of Oommetce, on 

the "Recent Economic Developements of 

Anstralisn Enterprise" — that is, the de- 

velopement of new indastties, and the 

more economic working of the old — which 

presents Aoitrolla and her resoorces In so 

novel an aspect to most of us, that wo have 

to confess our atter ignorance of oar 

distant colony. In posring, let it be ander- ■

■tood that by Ansttalta not only is the 

main oontlnent meant, but the adjaoent 

Islands which go to make ap New Zealand 

are indaded. Ifr. IngUs, in starting his 

■abject, avows that It is his object to araw 

the attention of EogUshmen to the splendid 

opportanitiea which are offered for deter- 

mined hard work, and what golden prises 

are to be won ; " what chances it haa for 

bononrable and profitable careers, and what 

new avennes are even now being opened 

for bravo hearts and willing hands to build 

np at least comfortable homes, if not great 

fortimes, and to take a share In the building 

np this Greater Britshi." ■

Bat before we come to these develope- 

ments, what is oar Idea of the Australian 

climate 1 It is most probably new to us 

to be told — peihapa we have never even 

thought of it — that in the one colony of 

New South Wales, in ports, the inhabitants 

experience a winter like Canada and a 

rammer like Jamaica. In Klandro, a 

mining town on the borderland between 

New Sonth Wales and Victoria, there is no 
oonunonicatiOD with the oatslde world for 

foar months in the year, except by the aaa 
of snow • shoes. Snow - shoe raoes are 

organised, and the mail man has to nse 
these means of locomotion. At the same 

time in Qaeensland the lan will be pouring 

down In overpowering strength, drying up 

all before him and maidog water dearer 
than wine. To condnae the tale of this 

divenity of climate, In part of Northern 

Qaeeoaland the rainfall and vegetation is 

not nnlike that of Ceylon ; In the nortlism 

riven of New SonUi Wates case Iwakea 

flooiiah, as moist and loxuriant as in 

Jamaica ; In the west of the same colony a 

long file of camels laden with merchandise 

has become a common object; and in 

Tasmania, Assam hybrid tea plante grow 

side by side with barley, mdae, or potatoes. ■

So much for the divendty <rf climate ; 

now for the developements which are being 

attempted In order to take advantage of that 

climate. We, of course, are in the liabit of 

considering Australia as one vast pasturags 

ground. So it was in former tbnes, and 

ogrionlture was neglectad, bnt now the 

chsnga is being made. In Mr. IngUa'a 

words, the great agricultural age is at hand. 
The selector and the bosbanimaQ ar« io- 

vadJDg the pastoral tracts. Thoasatids 

npon thousands of acre*, formerly pasturage, 

now grow grain. It may be remarked In 

this connection that Forestry fa a recognised 

State department ; that miUfona of olive, 

cedar, cotk, oak, and motbeny trees liave ■



boan planted ; tiut all thg exlatiog T&latble 

timbns — the gam foreiti, tha cedar Itndi 

ia tha Dortb, the hard wood of th« interior 

— belong for the'moit put to ths State, 
md that in them the ootoniea h&ve an 

abawt incftlcnUble aitet. Bat this by the 

wftf. L«t Qi retam to the wftva of 

i^Hcnltnre. Tn New Zealand fn five 

monthB, one hundred and fiwty tboiuaod 

ioals have been pat ob the land, and only 

fifty allotmenta have been abandoned out of 

all tboae applied for. In Yiotoria the aemb 

lande have been piereed with railwayi, and 

landa which were thooght to be wotthlaiB 

am taptdly l>eiog reolatmed. In Gippaland, 

hemp, fiuc, j'ate, and China gnua are being 

eoltiTated, and to enaiire good seed the 

Goremment supply it to thoee who desire 

to make proper experiments. ■

Tiie great Centid Division of New Soath 

Wales Ii abont to be thrown open to 

farmere, not, to qaote from the "Sydney 
Mail," "that the laud heretofore held in 

great sqaattagei has been eaten out, or has 

failed to support eheep, bat it b found 

that the best of thie country ii adapted for 

agriooltoR^ wliich is more tsmoiMtatiTe 

than stook. AoeordlDgly, great areaa hare 

been gjren up by the paitoralfita for wbeat- 

gnwing, on sneh terms aa make the owner 
and the tenant sliaterB in Mlare or ■

The people of Australia, too, are leamlag 

that erowdfag Into a few tome la not the 

way to aaecess, and the outcome is a la^ 

increase of what Mr. ZngUs calls family or 

oottage asttiement It ia true that large 

•iMa of wheat landa are taken ap hj 
eai^talists; bat a wondetfnl activity le 

displayed In many minor industries. Vine- 

jaMi, orange grovei, fruit oroliardi, bee 

kee[»ng, poultry rising, matkat gaidening, 

tuoticoltare, silk fanniog, are being made 

fteth avenues for employment ; while per- 

fome faetoriei, dittUleries for euealyptni oil, 

jam faetoriee, cornflour factories, tmlt 

drying and preserving, and many ottier 

IttdasMei are springiog ap in large 
DUnben. ■

' Bat one of the moat important fiutora 

in thia agtiealtural wave ia the diioovery 

<rf artesian water In the west, which hae 

added to tlie empire, without strife oi blood- 

shed, a territory aa large aa Matabeleland 

— a territoiy which was supposed to be 

impoiaible of onltlvatlon for lack of water, 
but which In fact has bean found to cover 

Ml almoat fnexhaostlbla supply. From 
one of these artesian wells no lees than 

tiiree million goUona of water is obtained ■
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per day ; from another there moa » regular 

river over one hundred miles long, 

which at the bore U twenty feet wide 

and six feet deep ; while firom oUiers Isgoona 
and luland lakes have formed. And thl« 

vast area— -Mr. Inglis computes it ae 

at least thirty miUfoa acres oollable and 

open to the operatlona of the small aettler 
— hu been tamed Into a land with a soil 

rich beyond description. In eomming 

up hii aeoount of this i^rlcnlturol develope- 

ment, Mr. Inglis dwells on thaee ptrfnle as in- 

dispntable : " that the area of ooc lands fit 

for productive ooeupation has bean im- 

mensely enlarged ; that agriealtural Battle- 

ment iaererywhererapidlyinoteauiig; that 

cottage induatriee and ' petite oultore ' are 

Increasing In a like ratio ; and that Aus- 

tralia is rapidly entering on a pwiod of 

greatly augmented product iveneis, of ac- 

oelerated industry, of a rapid expatuloD of 

her export trade, and of increased activity 

and prosperity. The opportnnities for 

promising investment of c^Ul and labour 

ore such aa cannot be excelled byaoy other 

land with which I have any acqaalntonce, 

and the best proof lies in tiie readiness 
with wblefa the colonist* thenuelvea are 

backing the sanguine outlook by their 

vigorous prosecution of new anterprises, 

no lass than by their plucky fortitude In 

braving reverses wtilch, I beUere, are only 

temporary, and which have been in great 

measure produced by caoiea quite beyond 
the immediate eontcol of tha oolonlets 

themselves." Such, then, is Mr. Inglis'a 

account of the agrlenltural devdopement, 

aueh ia hie aangoine outlook tor the future. 

Sangaina indeed it If, bat who shall say it 

is too aangoine if the w<»k ia attacked 

with lodnatry and perseverance 1 ■

Passing on we come to Dairy Produce, 

which ol late has been very ncceaafol, and 

InMr. Inglia's paper this succaaa ia attributed 
to one of the features of this new Industtlal 

developement— the Increase and ezteniioa 

of the oo-operatlve principle. To lUuitrate 

this principle of co-operation, which we are 

told baa mode the batter and cbeese-msklng 

enterprise » sueoeas, and has contributed 

largely to the rise of Hm froxen mutton 

trade in New Zealand, tha one case of the 

Bemina District Cold Climate Farm Dairy 

Oompaay Is instanced. At the annual 

meeting last February It waa reported that 

daring the previous six months the sales 

had amounted to thirty-foot thonsand eight 
handred and sixty -four pounda. Tha 

profile showed a dividend of twenty per 

cent., a bonna of three ahillingi per shue, ■
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and bonoB to the eoniignon of one-bftif 

par cent, of the prodaoa Bent for skle, while 

a belaiiM of fooi hnndied and thirty -iiiiie 

ponndi mi cerried forirud. The ume 

principle u oarried ont in the greet Sugar 

Ciimpany of Sydney. Here, ai in the 

dairy factories, the farm ere rule the 

prodDOt, and the eompany'a milla do the 

reit. Soap and eaadle woika and wool- 

wuhlng Mtabllahments are worked In the 

same way, and Mr. InglU wonld like to aeo 

the lyttiin generally taken np — in indigo, 

tia, coffee, rape, mnatard, at)d linieed oil. 
He woald have the farmera combine to 

mu a central mill, each farmer goaran- 

teelng a minimum of raw material, and the 

co-operative mill would do the reat, while 

each circle of prodacera or eombinatioQ of 

clrdei would have their own agency for 

aale, ihippin^, and ininrance. ■

In the old indnatriea, too, the aame revival 
ii witneaied. The wool trade ia carried on 

noder better elreametanoea. The breedi 

are being improved ; new fodder plant! are 

eonetantly being experimented with; tod 

with better meani of improving the pattur- 

age, the grazing Induatry is carried on more 

efficiently and eoonomlcally than ever 

before. In another old induitry, the econo- 

mical improvementi and developementi are 

woDderfol. In Hillgrove, which Mr, Inglia 

repreienla in Parliament, ten yean ago 

there waa one aotimony-and-gold mine 

woiked in haphazard, waatefnl faehion. 

" The rich veine only were worked. The 

ore wa* roaated on open bonfirea on the 

bare hillaide, and ^ the antimony waa 

diaaipated in fumee, and there waa enough 

gold loat in the tidllngi to make handiome 
divldendi for afaarebolderB under modem 

management" Now the orea are bomt in 

inrnaeea of moat approved pattenu, and a 

flooriahing town ti^ea the pUee of the one 

alab hat of ten yaara ago. In many anch 

minea the taillnga of the olden timet are 

being worked in adentific manner, and are 

yielding up treaanrea almoat equal to the 

original product of the minea, while in 
Taimania has been diacovered "a veri- 

table moontain of praotically pure oxide 

of iron, with coal and Ifmeatone does 

by. Thia ore, teited, baa been fonnd to 

contain ninety-nine per cent, of oxide of 
iroa" ■

But the laat dlioovery on which Mr. 

Inglla tOQchet reada almoat too marvellona 

and valuable. We have to picture buiy 

eollieriea at Tilbury Dock, in telaUon to 

Walea or Newcaatle, and we can have an 

idea of what thIa diacovery meant. A ■

aeam of co>l haa been atmck, aome ten 

feet thick, on one of the main promontoriea 

of Sydney Harbour. The depth ii oon- 

aiderable — nine hundred yarda — but 
ahallow when we take Into eoniideration 

that the Royal Commlaaion ot Hinea haa 
laid down one thouiand five hundred 

yarda aa a workable depth. The coal ia 

good, and the importance of the dlacoveiy 

iiea in the fact that it can be ahipped into 

the largest ateamera at a aaving of aome 

three abUiinga per t(»i on the average coat 

of carriage and handling from the neareat 

exiatiog eoUfarlea. Experta report that no 

praoUeal diffionltiea ezitt, the cover being 

aound aaodatonea and eonglomeiatea, with- 

out a flaw or break, and abaolately dry. 

Mr. loglia auma np thia diaoovery aa 
follows : ■

"I am not indolf^g in vain rhetoric 

when I Bay that In the whole world there 

will be no other metropolitan dty with a 

ecwl-mine in operation wltUn its town 

boundaries, and in aach favourable poii- 
tion that the coal can be rolled down the 

ahoota from the pit's mouth into the largest 

ocean-going ateamera, lying not a eable'd 

length away. Cheap coal, with quick 

despatch, meana a great Impetos to the 

trade of the colony, and ean be computed 

in plain, matter-of-fact fignrei by the least 

Imaginative." It doea Indeed read like a 

fairytale. ■

Sueh are the main featorea of a moat 

intereatfng paper which Mr. Inglis winda 

up with a forecast. In wiahing the aneeeaa 

of which we oan all join him, that " ere 

the advent of a new oentory the progreaa 
of Atifltralia in all that constitotea true 

national greatneas will be found — ander a 

federated flag, in cloee onion with the 

dear old Motherland — aseh aa will eelipae 

In brilliancy and stability all that haa 

ever yet been chronicled of our wondrooa 

Anglo-Saxon race, even In the days of ooi 

quickest expanaion and of oar moat 

Bplendid aohlevementa." ■

Bach ia Mr. Inglla'a foreoaat, which nay 

be objected to as being too hopeful and 

aanguine ; bat It is formed from the ex- 

perience and opiniona of one wlio for 

thirty years haa been watching the growth, 

difficoltiea, and what he now believea to be 

the approaching triumph of Aoatralia. 

We have a large market for her food 

supplies over here, and the more we eaa 

depend upon our colonies for snob tuppliea 

in the place of depending upon the auppliei 

of foreign oountolei, ^e better for the 

safety and prosperity of oar great Empire, ■
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IN THE BOX TUNNEL. 

A TALE OF TO DAY. ■

Mrs. Edward Somerset pkeed np ud 

down the platform at PAddiiigtoQ In com- ■

Snj with half-ft-dOEm of her deareit endi who had oome to see her oS on tho 

fint railway jonmsr ahe had ever nnder- 

tik«n hj hwMlf. For in a small, a very 

amall way, the had become quite a heroine 

In the eyes ol a certain set, the pioneet of 

the downtrodden, muob mlanodeHtood 

^tlsh Uatron ; and ai inch reoei?ed not 
» little adulation and 6oUt from thoie of 

her friends who yearned yet feared to break 

off the dreaded marital yoke, and thoae of 

them who had never had any haabaadi at 

ftU, bnt were qidta sore that if tiiey had 

tik^ ahonld not be hmbanda wof tb apeak- 

ing oC Helen Somerwt felt veiy prond of 

heneU aa ahe waited lor the west-eonntry 

train that lovely aatamn day, npheld as 

■he waa by the applanse of ths half-do»n 

women aronnd her, and not a little 

utoniihed, if pleaied, at her own in- 

dependence. Foremost amongst her 

friends, and those by whose advice she 

had mainiy acted, were Agatha Albany 

and LUian Barton, tlie fint a handsome^ 

stylish-loohing woman of an nncertsio age, 

who hid the emancipation of her sex 

greatly at heart ; and the latter, a pretty, 

langhug girl of eighteen, who had joined 

the movement as she would a tennis elnb, 

ftnd for the same reason — that ahe expeoted 

to find tt "Awfol fan, yon know." ■

It was Lilian, commonly called LH, who 
broke the silence next ■

"Oh I if this la not the very biggest 

joke I was ever In, NelL Bat tell me 

where, when, and how was the deed of 

aepantfoo — b^ pardon, Agatha, I mean 

the declaration of freedom — signed } " ■

" The what t " asked her friend, a little 

uneasily, her oolonr coming and going, and 

her eyes fixed npon * nearly new ^tat- 

maotean and Gladstone, wiUi E. S. npon 

them in b^ white letters, ■

"The lued, yon know. Oome, NelUe, 

tell qi all about It. I do wish I ooiUd 

have been present tnyself, It most have 

been each fan. How did he look, and 

what did yon say, and did yon shake hands 

when yon parted for ever and say yon 

bore eMi otter no malioe, or what I " ■

"If yoD mean the deed of separation, 

LO, itw» signed at Ted's— I mean Mr. 

Bomerset's — lawyer's, somewhere in the 

Temple," and Helen sighed a little. No, ■

tbey had certainly not said good-bye as 
she bad wished to at that interview. ■

" The Temple I " repeated Miss Albany. 

"A fitting name indeed for the place 

where snch a deed was signed ; far more 

suitable to be called such, than the plscas 

in which the so-called rites of matrimony 

are celebrated ! Let me congratulate you, 

my dear Helen, npon being so fw snperior 

to the prejadiees of your sex, ai to be one 
of the fint to throw off the wretched 

chalna of " ■

"Tbs; thank you, Agatha. I dare say 

It's all right enough," intempted Mn. 

Somerset. "I wonder, I do wonder If 

that stupid porter has labelled my things 

properly," ■

" He Is bound to do so by the l»ws of 

the Oompany," sud Miss Albany a little 

severely ; she did not like her speeches to 

be faiterfered with and broken Into, when 

■he had once " got steam np," as Lilian 

profanely called it ; and she had been 

abost to give the rest of her party the 

benefit of a speech, or rathor a portion of 

one, that she was going to read that night 

In her capacity as chairwoman of the 

"AnU-Hatrimonlal Alliance of Emancipated 

Femalea," " But still, I always see it done 

myself; there is no trosting a man in any- 

thing I" ■

"I suppose I ought to have teen to It 

myself also, but Ted — other people, I mean, 

hkve always done all this for me. And I 

haven't even a maid with me to-day. It 

was stupid of Lemaire to go and get Ul 

to-day of all days." ■

"But It Is jolly to be travelling all by 

oneself," cried Lilian. 'You can have 

SDoh fun, perhaps pick up some one nice 

to look after your things 6a yon ; there'a 

no telling. Now you have gone through the 

what-yon-may-esJlums In the Temple of 

what's-hii-name, as Agatha calls it, you 

are quite Independent, In fact, you may 

say yon are starting off for the new ' np- 

to-date ' honeymoon all by yourself. Quite 

a new departure, Nell ; bnt I doa't know, 

I really do not know," and the speaker 

shook a curly hesd, " bat what the old way 

was better, Ob, dear me, yes, in some 

ways, not in all, the old plan had Its 

advantages. But perhaps yon are only 

having fun, and will make It up sg^ with 
Ted ^menet soon 1 " ■

Helen's fair face fiamed Dp hotly. ■

" I do wish, Lilian, you would not per- 

sist in looking at the whole aff^ In the 

light of a vulgar everydfty man and wife 

qoarrel. Yon most please regard it from ■
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quits Another itandpolnt, Mi.Somenetftnd 

I have agreed to pait f oi Bevnal reauuu ; 

he la — well, he ii altogethei abiiud in hia 

ideu of married life, which he eeemB to 

bhiok oaght to be at the but a kind erf 

gilded slaverjr, and coiuidera it quite 

euongh for » woman to be fed, clothed, 
and to have a more or len comfortable 

home. And I, with my idea of the higher 

life in atora for onr lex, conld not be 

content with thia. In fact, we agreed in 

nothing but to aeparate. I won't be do- 

mineered over hj any man." ■

"Quite right too, dear Helen," urged 

Mlai Albany. "And I am a prood womaa 

to-day if any poor woidi of mine tiave led 

yoQ to thia deciaion, and persuaded you, in 

the- aacted name of womanhood, not to 

bear any more with the caprisea of an 

unreasonable man, who happena for the 

lime belDg to be yonr leaaliaed tyrant." ■

" 0-oh I" Lily Barton drew a long breath, 

" YoQ do pat thlnga lo well, Agatha. But, 

Nell, what would yon do if yon were to 

meet Ted— it would be joat a Uttle awk- 
ward, wouldn't it 1 " ■

" BebaTe aa I ahonld to any other man 

I know alightly," replied her friend re- 

provingly, and then got very pink, aa a 

tall, fair man, followed by a porter, came 

up and took poaaeulon of the portmantean 

and Oiadstone which had aeemed, with 

reason, ao atraogely familiar to lier. An 
amnaed amile was on hia face aa ha anr- 

veyed the group before him ; then, raiaing 

his bat, he walked off, taking his way 

towarda the train wiiich bad joat come ap, 

unobserved by the others, who had been 

talking fast with their backs to it. ■

" Don't you bow when yon meet any one 

yon know t " enquired LiUao. ' ' Oh, Neli, 

Nell, yon both looked airfaily ashamed of 

yooraelvea 1 " ■

But Helen waa nerclfnlly saved the 

trouble of replying. Miaa Albany came 

bravely to the rescue, declaring that Helen 

only ahowed proper pride by declining to 

take any notice of her husband, and that 

ahe waa glad to aee Mr. Somerset looked 

tboronghly guilty, aa Indeed he well might 
do. ■

" Yea, that's it, I tried to, but — bat ■

Oh, dear Agatha, do you think this is the 

train 1 — and I cannot see that porter any- 

where. I wiah I'd thought to uk Ted, he 

always looked after the things ; I mean — I 

mean," ahe added, aeeing ^atha'a face of 

stem aBtonishment, " it would be ao awk- 

ward to get to the Pengellya' and have no 

things, yoa know 1 " ■

Lilian burst out laughing. ■

" Yoa wiU be the death of me, NeU ! I 

should think that under present ciroum- 

stanees even Agatha would not have the 

ebeek to ask a ' put away ' spouse to look 

after her things for lier." ■

" I oannot conceive ever finding myaelf 

in almllar oiroumatanoea, Lilian," Miaa 

Albany wu beginoiog to aay, when liw 

apeeeh was cut short by a cry of : " Take 

your eeata, pleaae, take yonr aeata, thia 

way for the expreas. Wiiere for, lady t " 

And Helen, atill vainly looking for the 

tTu^ containing " btr things," was bandied 

into a carriage, her frleuda trying to paeify 

her by promi^ng to go and look ap the 

recalcitrant porter. Presently, to her great 

joy, they returned with the news tiiat the 

boxes wsre safely in the rear van, but tbey 

were only just in time to aay good-bye, 

and the tr^ waa beginning to move when 

LDy, who aeemed to have some private 

joke OD, put her head in at the eartiage 
window. ■

" Good-bye, Nell, take oare of yourself," 

she cried. " AJid I say, don't be frightened, 

but the ' legalised tyrant ' is in the next 

compartment 1 " ■

Ttie train ateamed out of the atation, 

gathering speed aa It left bricks and 

mortar baiiind it, and tore away into the 

green oountry, where the hedgerows were 

already deeked in the russet and gold of 

their autumn garb; and Helen waa lelt 

to bar own reflections, not altogether 

pleasant ones either, to judge by the 

pucker between her biowa, wUob waa 

certainly not canaed by any pari^i^h In 

the journal she was reading. Freaently 

the paper waa laid down, and she gave 

herself up to dreamily garing oat of the 

window, where meadows, hedgerowa, and 

villagea were paaaing rapidly before her 

eyas. And somehow in like manner ber 

married life began to unfold its past, and 

each aucce«ding acene to onroll itself before 

her "mind's eye" once more. Slie aaw 

the lavender hedge in the {dd-bahioned 

garden, where Ted first apoke of love ; ahe 

could even diatinguiah the aoent of the 

pale blue spikey blossoms; ahe heard 

anew the congratulations of bar tHaofdm 

and relations. For her love-atory had all 

run amoothly until, by her own act, she 
bad written " firds " at the end of the firafc 

volume, and closed the book for ever. In 

fancy, too, she stood again in her white 

robes In the village church, faltering o«t 

the solemn words "Till death us do part," 

Bat it waa not death that had parted ■
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them at lut ; iQde«cl, when Bhe ume to 

tbiiik of it, Helen oontd hardly tell what 
had done lo. There had been a man'a 

hasty temper and a woman'i mU-wUI ; a 

few bitter words, forgotten almost as soon 

a< spoken by one, that rankled for ever in 

the other's mind — many little grievances 
whleh enlmliuted in that interview in the 

Uwyer'd chambers only a week ago. ■

" Till death I " Helen always hated to 

think of death ; it was a word that seemed 

to have nothing to da with Ted and her- 

•all in their vlgoroni young life, so foil 

of health and bappinm. If she aver 

thought of it at all, she removed it to some 

dim fatoie, when even she woald be old 

and grey, bnt still have Ted's hand to 

cling tightly to, and Ted'a arms to hold 
her fast till she oonld feel no more. She 

was always, however, a coward when she 

thought of death, this poor heroine of our 

tale— not a proper heroine at all, I fear 

— for even in her moat unhappy moments 

she never wished to die, and speedily dis- 

missed the thoQgfat of hei latter end, and 

comforted herself by thinking inatead of 

all Ted's misdeeds ; bat somehow, now she 

was left to berseU, there almost seemed 

exooses to be made for bia oondnot, bad as 

it eonld not fail to be, and, as she told 

hereelf over and over agUn, it certainly 

was, Poor Helen, left alone with only her 

proper pride for a solace, fonnd it, now she 

had no admiring andience, a not altogether 

•a^aetory companion ; it needed Agatha 

and Lily to offer it soothing aopa Mrs. 

Somerset's proper pride, and Mr. Somer- 

set's tiasty temper, tJiat was what the 

separation really meant ; and she gave 

another sigh as the train ^owed down Into 

a big station. ■

"Five minntes allowed for refreshment," 

shouted the porters. ■

How Helen longed for a cnp of tea 1 Bat 

she was sore if she once left the carriage 

die would never fLnd it again, so she gave 

up the idea. Not so her friend in tlie 

next oompartment ; she saw him get out, 

evidently on tea intent, and though ha 

never looked her way, she knew, by some 

magnetic sense, that he had seen her ahu. 

Pretently be came back ; he had had bis 

tea. Oh, the seiashneu of man 1 But if 

only things bad been as they were onoe, 
she would have had hers aLsa Nnmeroaa 

litUe Instauoea of bis care of her now 

began to obtrnda themselves upon her 

memory; bat ehe kept a stiff upper lip. 

She was not the woman, so she told herself, 

to Irt eentlmental memories get the better ■

of her comqion sense. What would Agatha 

say t And she took ap a book the said 

Agatha had given her, a novel of a pto- 

nounoed type of tlie new matrimonial 

departoie, In which the heroine was so 

pare, sb sickened at the idea of life with 

the man she had chosen, that one was 

tempted to enquire why a person of snob 

Intense delicacy of feelings ever wanted to 

get married at all 1 ■

Bat even '■ Idina " was laid down after a 

few momenta. Ura. Someraet'a own person- 

ality was far more interesting to its owner 

than the most impassioned ntteranoes of 

the prieatess of her new calt, and she 

abandoned herself to her own thoughts, 

till a prolonged whistle broke in upon them. 

Tlie train was going to enter the great 

Box Tunnel. Helen iiad always had a 

eblldlsh dread of tnnnela, which she had 

never entirely outgrown, although, to do 

herjastice, she endeavoured to fight ^^ainst 

tlie feeling, and now resolutely took oat 

her watch, and reminded herielf, for she 

was travelling over well-known ground, 

how long it always took to go through the 

Box Tunnel, and liow many moments must 

elapse ere they again emerged into daylight. 

Then she triad to read BgJn. But somehow 

the woes of the pore Idina and bet sinful 

hnsband wen not interesting. Helen's own 

thoughts were still lees so, for there are 

some natures in which mental worry always 

gives place to physical discomfort, and our 

poor littie heroine was one of theee. Every 

other thought gave way to eager glances at 

her watch, and mmny wonderlngs as to when 
the twin^ would end. ■

Honrs seemed wr^pedapln the moments, 

and yet only two of these bad put, And 
thent Then there came a shrill scream from 

the engine echoing through the length of 

the train ; a crash of splintered woodwork 

and glaea, a sadden iq>heaval of the car- 

riage, a flsia of flame fiaaiitng paat in the 

thick darkness, than acreama of p^ and 

cries for help, as the ateam and amoke 

together became suffocating. There were 

screams, too. In the earria^ where Helen 

was — some one most be hart; for one 

moment she aluioet thought It mnet be 

herself, but was reassured as she felt abla 

to stand up withoat pain, bat what — what 

— if — if— those in the next compartment 
had not been so fortonatet At this 

moment, to add to her horror, the lamp, 

which bad been flickering np and down 

ever since the acddent, gave one sudden 

flare, and then went out, leaving the 

carriage in total darkness. To this day ■
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Helen onnot M7 hoiraho did It, bnteoma- 

bow ahe got the door open, and gn^ted her 

wa; through the thick ftnd >a)phary duk- 

nen to the atxi computment and went ia ■

There wu & light there from a match, 

which its sole occapsnt had joit itnick, 

when Helen flnog herself into his arms. 

All her proper pride had departed as she 

eloDg to her " legalised tyrant," crying: ■

"Oh, Ted, dear, ara yon hartt Take 

care oF me, please, I am to frightened I " ■

The gnaid came round presently with hla 

lantern, to say that another train had been 

sent for to carry the wounded and nn- 

wonnded to Bath, that there waa no more 

danger, and that, aa f ar aa he knew, no 

one waa fatally injured. The man aeemed 

as an angel of light to most of the 

pasaengan with his reaunttng words. ■

Bnt one eoapls he oame acrou seemed 

paifeotly happy and content with the 
situation — a wrecked train in the middle of 

the longest tnnnel In England might have 

been an everyday Incident to them — and 

being a man of some experience in certain 

matters, he merely told them that the train 

would be up in ten mlnntea, and shut ttie 

door Rgain. ■

■"Onrymooniofr, I shonld say," he 

muttered. "Lor', it ba a strange ex- 

perience to atait wedded life wiUi, for 
■urel" ■

But that the goatd waa not altogether 

wrong in his conjecture, aldioogh be bad 

jamped a little hastily at eonclosloof, the 

following latter will show ; ■

" Grand Pdmp Hotkl, Bath, 

"September 19th. ■

" Dearest Lilt, — You were quite right, 

a honeymoon alone is a ' triate ' affair. Will 

yon be surprised after this to hear that Ted 

and I have made it np — made it up, too, 

in a tnnnel, of all places in the world t You 
have beard all about the horrid accident 

we were in — ian't it lucky my boxes were 

not hurt at all 1 Well, I can't write much 

about that, dear, it waa perfeetly awfol ; 
but Ted and I found oat somehow we had 

made a mistake, and that horrid deed ii ao 

much waste-paper now; we are harlng a 

fresh honeymoon hers to celebrate the 

happy event. I am awfully happy and so 

ie Ted ; but Agatha weighs on my mind ; 

I must write to her, I suppose; ■

"The frocks here are lovely, and quite 

np-to-date. ■

"My love and Ted's, and good-bye. 

"Affectionately youra, ■

"Helen Souersbt. ■

"P.S.— I do tbbk Ted ia nicer than 

before. ■

" F.P.S— Do break the newa to Agatha, 

there's a darling — I daren't." ■

When Mr. and Mrs. Somerset agdn 
traversed the Box Tunnel some weeks after- 

wards on their way np to town to take up the 

old-new life In tikeir Chelsea flat again, It 

was perhaps pardonable under the eirenm- 

staneea that they edged np to each othet'a 

side rather closer than there was any 

occasion for, and as they emerged into 

daylight again, the lady made the obaerva- 

tlon, a totally supetfluons one in the 

opinion of her fellow passengers : ■

"Do you know I feet quite sorry to eay 

good-bye to the dear old tnnael ! " ■

IM A GARDEN FAIR. 

Whix Nature doiu her bridal wreath 

Of virgia bloota on pear and pluro, 
Wbeo [rom tbe chuCniit'a apeiuns sheath 
Grar bads appur, and nndBrnsaUi ■

The baby fingera come ; 

When on (he eartaia of the air 
The elm-tree weaTea het brotdered green, 
When lilacs tall and sweet-briers. 
And privet hedgerows everywhere ■

Shut out the wider scene ; 

In tbii enchanted garden ground, 
New-born beneath the springtide's bieatb, 
I quite forget the world aronod. 
And almoBb— what mine eyes have found ■

la tbe deep gulfs of death. ■

THE QUEES OF IRISH SOCIETY. 

1. IN SKARCa OF FAME, ■

Mr Robert Owenson, " the great 

London aotor," waa atarring at Shrewsbury, 

that quiJnt, old-faahloned town, with ita 

tlqiberad gables and noble avenue of llme- 

treea. Among the public who went to tba 

play waa a maiden lady of a certain — or, 

perhaps, uncertain — age, named Miatreaa 

HItL 'The great London actor was hand- 

some, accomplished, InalDuating — in abort, 

he waa an Iiishman, By chance he waa 

introduced to the fidr Mistress Hill, who, 

strack by hia appearanea and coDveraation, 

straightway fell in love with hina. With 

a predpitatloD possibly accelerated by the 

lady's uncertain age and the fear of friendly 

interferesee, the lovera eloped, were 

married in due form, and lived happily 

ever afterwards ; and their little romance 

would have been forgotten long ago had 

they not become the parents of one of (be 
moit remarkable women of the nineteenth 

centnty, ■

Mr. Owenio&'a oridoiU pattonymle waa 

MaeOwMi, and he oliJmed to be aeaeended ■
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from ft nobl* Norman hmil;, & branch of 

which ■ettled In Connanght daring the 

mign of Qaeen Etizabeth. Howerer, the 

fortonea of th« familf had bo far decayed 

that Robert beeame inb-agent to an IiUh 

landkffd. Bat the itage proved a more 

eoB^nial field of labou than the eitatr. 

He went op to London, where a diitant 

lelatiTe — one Ollrer Goldamith, not alto- 

gether unknown to fame — tnkodnced him 

to Oairick. By Ganiok'e advioe the Iiiah 

"Uao " waa chiDged Into the Saxon " eon," 

and traniferred to the end of the name ; lo 
ICr. MacOiren became Mr. liobeit Owen- 

■on, "the grett London actor." ■

Soma time after his marriage, Mr. 
Ofrenaon determined to take hia biide to 

"tile onld eonnthry." On Ui way a 

lemvkable, If not wholly nnezpected 
event occarred : while the veatel waa 

plonghiog her atoimy way from Holyhead 

to Dablln, Mri. Oweniop waa taken ill, 

and before they reached land presented 

Im hnaband with a danghter. That 

danghter, the anbieet of thia sketch, 

never revealed the leoret of her age — In 

fact, she detested any allnsion to it — but 

it Is generally nnderetood that ihe was 

bora on Obiistmas Day, 1777. The father, 

bdng a most afiectionate man, was de- 

lighted at the little-girl's advent ; and the 

wu named Sydney in honour of an Irish 

Yfeeroy. ■

Bobert Owenion opened the XaUonsl 

ThMttre In Dablin. It failed, and he be- 

euna depnty-manager of the Theatre Royal 

Afttrwuds he visited Csstlebar, SUgo, and 

Athlone, with a company which inoladed 

hia Ifttle danghter, then only eleven yeara 

<rf age. At this time she fignred on the 

playbllli as "The Infant Prodigy " ; and a 

veritable prodigy she appeared, being very 

fragile and diminutive for her years, though 

» most preeocioos child. When she was 

eight yeara old, faer sister OUria was bom, 

to whom she waa always deeply attached, ■

Sydney'a first teacher was one of those 

tagged geniuiea which Ireland baa so often 

produced. Her father discovered a stunted, 

baUatarvad, shirtless, stoeklnglesa youth, 

besmeared and beamitohed, among tbe 

properties and paint-pots of the Fishauble 

Street Theatre. This humble iodividual, 

Tbomaa Dermody by name, had translated 

Horace, Virgil, and Anaoieon, and bad 

written original poems which displayed 

mnob homour and learning. Robert Owen- 

■on waa a Undly sonl. He took the young 

fellow Into his own house, made him his 

iangbUt'* tutor, gave him introductions ■

to friends, got him a start in Ufa — and ao 

the poor, friendless, ragged youth suddenly 

became famous, Bat alas ! Dermody had 

contracted a fatal fondness for that enemy 

of his race, ttie bottle. With much learn* 

tug uid not a little talent, he lacked 

Btrengtb of will to reaiat the temptation 

that so easUy beaet him; ao he snccumbed 

to its fascination, and soon became » bope> 

leas wreck. ■

Meantime, Sydney waa growing older if 

not much bl^r. Her childhood was 

spent in the society of actors, amid the 

jealonaiea and frivolities of the green- 

room. Ufe, however, was not a bed of 

rosea. It was often a hard straggle to keep 

the woU from the door. She says herself 

that her fiither waa frequently torn to 

prison for debt ; her tsoUier many times 

on the point of be^ary with her children. 

These disagreeable drcumatanoes were 

borne with a philosophic good -humour 

racy of the soil, and do not appear to havs 

permanently damped the lively spirits of 

the fsmily. ■

When aiydney had reached the age of 

thirteen she lost her mother, who seems to 

have been a very worthy woman, Tbe 

kind-hearted father wu extremely fond of 

bis two moUierless children, and gave 

them a great deal of eara and attention, 

taking them out for a country walk twice 

everyday. He determined also to give them 
the beat education hia means would allow. 

Sydney was sent first to a Dablhi school, 
and afterwards to a more fashionable 

academy, Madame Teraon's, of Olontarf 

House, where, amid more serious subjects, 

muric and other sodal aoeom^hmenti 

were not neglected. ■

Upon " finishing " her education the 

little lady began to show a spirit of in- 

dependence, and determined to be no 

longer a burden upon her father. She 
made her first venture in literature with a 

small volume of poema, published by snb- 

Bcnriptlon, which gave ber an entrance into 

literary society bat waa not by any means 

a peeonlary suceees. Then as now, poetry 

waa a drag in the market Literature 

not proring as remuneratlva as she ex- 

pected, she became govemesa In the family 

of Mrs, Featheratonhaagh of Brasklin 

Castle, who had a town house in Domlnick 

Street, Dablin. From this house Sydney 

Owenson, attired in a eook's cloak and 

bonnet, set oat one morning to find a 

publisher, taking In ber hand the manuscript 

of " StL Clair," tied up with rose-coloured 

rlbb<Mi. In her Autobiography she relates ■
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bet kdrestam with gnat vivuity. At & 

bookHlIer't ihop in Henry Street a idikII 

boy WM aw««|diig down the itep*. ■

" la the matter in I " qoeiied the lady. ■

" Whieh ar thfm t Tba young muther 

or tbe onld wan t " aaked the boy with ao 

impudent atare. ■

"Eere,"iaya Miat OtranaoB, "» glau 

door at the back of the ahop opened, and a 

flaahy young yeoman in full uniform, bla 

muaket on Ua ihoulder, and whietiing 

'The Iriih Volunteera,' marched itraight 

up to me. ■

" The Impudent boy, winking hla eye, 
uiA: ■

" ' Here'i a young miaa wanti to ne yes, 
Matther Jamea.' ■

" Maather Jamea marched np to me, and 
chucked me under the chin. I could have 

murdered them both. All that waa 

dignified in girlhood and aubhoribip beat 

at my heart, when a voice from the parlour 

behind the ahop came to my rescue by 

ezolidniing : ■

*' 'What are ye doin' there, Jim t Why 

aren't ye off, air t for the Fhaynix and the 

Lawyen' corps marched an hoar aga' ■

"An old gentleman, with one aide of hla 

face ahared, the other eorered with lather, 

and a towel In hla hand, bolted out in a 

groat pauioD. ■

■"Off wtd ye now, air, like a aky- 
rocket I ' ■

"Jim went off like a sky-rocket, the boy 

began to sweep i^ain with great diligence, 

tbe old gentleman popped back Into the 

parlour, and pieaently letnmed, having 

completed hla toilet. ■

" ' Now, honey, what can I do for ye I ' ■

"I heaitated. 'I want to sell a book, 

please.' ■

" 'To sell a book, dear I An onld wan, 

maybe — for I aell new wans myaell' " ■

After some farther oonTersation, Mr. 

Smith inbomed her that he did not publish 

novels ; but, moved by her evident diatresa, 
lecomnended her to Ur. Brown of Qrafton 

Street ■

Mr. Brown took her manuscript and atked 

her to call again In a few days. Meanwhile, 

however, ahe left Dublin with her mlatreas, 

and beard nothing further. A day or two 

after retamlng to town, she had occasion 

to visit a friend. While waiting in the 

drawi&g>room ahe happened to take np a 

book to pass the time. It was her own 
novel of "St. Clair"! ■

Straightway aha called upon the pub- 

lisher, who said he had been unaware oi 

her i^dress. He gave her four copies for ■

part ( 

Irish 1 ■

nothing, " which was all tbe remunermtton 

ahe gfA." It waa 'not much ; for, though 

the book waa not a great novel, it waa 

almoet aa good aa a text-book on aatroBOmy, 

hiatoy, and metaphyrical Ian. ■
Before ahe oeaaed to be a govemeaa, ahe 

wrote " The Novice of St. Donnde." 

Frauds Oroaaley, her ardent admire^ 

copied out the whole aix volnnee for tha 

press ! Many of our modem lady anthon 
would bleaa th^r atan if Heaven had aent 

them such a man. And yet Franela'a 

labour was In vain ; bis Idol did not many 
him after all. ■

II. A LITEItABy LtOJJESS. ■

Sydney ChvEXBON went up to London 

In search of a publiaher — in those days a 

long and perilous journey for an onpio- 

tecwd girl However, she arrived aafely 

at the " Swan with Two Nacka," and found 

out Sir Billiard PhilUpa, who waa pleased 

with her looka and oonvetsatlon, aoeaptad 

her novel, and — belt of all — paid lier foe 

it at once. She apent the money la a 

charaoteristfe manner : part of It ue im- 

mediately remitted to her fathw; with 

t of the reminder she bought "aa 

lb harp and a black mode Cloak." ■

Sic Bichard caused her to reduce the 

novel to four volumes. It would have 

been better had it been atUl farther oob- 

denaed. However, it proved a anceesi^ erne 

of ita admirers bdng William Pitt, who fa 

Bidd to liave read it more than once dotiiig 

hla laat mnasa. Perh^w Pitt waa a better 

politidan than a critic ; but it most be 

remembered that Smollett, and BichardaoB^ 

and Fielding were no more, and that Walter 

Scott had not yet begun to charm tha 
world with hla endiantmenta. ■

Whatever may be Ita merits, the book 

waa favourably received by the put>lic; 
and HIbb Oirenaon returned to Dublin 

commlaaioned by PliiUipa to write ao 

Iriah novel She apared no labour in 

collecting materials ; took a trip to Oon- 

naught to study het subject at first hand ; 

and in 1 806 produced her celebrated novel, 

"Tbe Wild Irish Girl," for which she re- 

ceived three hundred pounda ■

She had at first intended to caU It " The 

Princess of Innismore " ; but at the ang- 

geadon of Dr. Wolcot (Pater Pindar), ahe 

changed the title to tbe one it now beara. ■

The book was a signal auccesa. It ran 

through seven editions in two years.— a 

remaiKable sate in those days when readers 

were comparatively few. v . ■

According to Mr. Hepworth DIzon, the ■
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■toy of " Tba Wild Iriah Girl " Ii founded 
on ft etubHu inddent of the anUior'i own 

Ufa. Mr, Dlxon'a accoont may be thai ■

lUehwrd Erenrd, a young gentleman 

of good famUf , fell viountly in love with 

Miu Ovenaon. The hthar of the young 

man dlwoveied the attachment, and iras 

highly diipleaaed. The eon bad no money, 

BO piofeatiOD, and no induitiy. MiasOtren- 

•on waa «1m pennllen, thongb she bad both 

talant and energy. The father called apon 

her, stated his objeetioDS, and tried to 

obtdn h«r promite not to many his son. 

She had not the least inclination to many 

his ion ; but nobody likea to be forbidden 

to take vren a course they are not inclined 

to. Still she spoke so wisely and eon- 

dncted heraelf so pleasanUy that the father 

was deeply smitten by her attraetioni, and 

proposed to many hai Idnuelf Instead of 

his son I Misi Owenson wanted to many 

nnther ; so she politely declined the offer. 

However, the elder gentleman became tiie 

firm friend of her father, and kept up a 

long correspondence with her, confiding to 

her all his private affairs, and entreating 
liar to use hei inflnenee o?ei hli son to 

turn him from his evil courses. ■

IbB history of this curious friendship 
is detuled in "The Wild Iriiih QlrL" 

The character of the Princess of Innlamore 

was afterwards identified with Misi Otren- 

son; and until her marriage she was 

always known in society by the so- 

Mquet of " OlorriruL" ■

Few people now read " The WOd Irish 

OIiL" The characters are too unxial, 

sentimental, and didactic for popular taste 

at the present day. Yet It contains many 

fine descriptive passsgei, and a great de^ 

of valuable infotmallon about Irub history 

and Irish antiquities. ■

After "The Wild Irish Qirl," Gl<»vina 

poblished " Patriotic Sketches," which 

touched upon the vexed questions of the 

day. Then followed an operetta in which 

bar father appeared. Shortly afterwards 

the old man finally left the stage, his wants 

being provided for by his toleuted and 

dutibil dangbter, ■

Meantime, her sister Olivia had grown 

up into a handsome young lady. She 

ooMi[rfed a sltoation as governess, where 

she fell in with Dr. Arthur Clark, who U 

dewribed as being "a dwari In eiza bat a 

glut in intellect" The doctor, with the 

eoorage of a dwaif , proposed to the hand- 

■ome governess ; she accepted hii proposal ; 

they were married ; the D uke of Richmond, ■

then Viceroy, knighted him; and so the 

beloved Livy became Lady Clark. ■

Qlorvina herself was not without lovers. 

She was "petite" — very "petite" — and 

sUghUy deformed, It Is trae ; bat she was 

pretty, lively, witty, and altogether charm- 

ing. She had always been fond of society, 

even before she waa a govemeis at Nenagh 

House, when that rt^oabtable fire-eater, 

John Toler, Lsrd Norbory, pnffed and 

blew, and praiasd her singing In his own 

comical way, Now that she was a lioness, 

society received her with open arms, and 

wooers were not wanting. A mntoal 

attachment sprang up between her and Sir 

Charles Ormsby; but this Sir Charles was 

not the man of destiny ; and so the affidr 

came to nothing. ■

In 1808 ihs paid a second visit to 

London. Her fame had preceded her, and 

she was welcomed In the highest clrclee, 

political, social, and literary. Longmans 

published her next novel, " Woman ; or 

Ida of Athens," an Inferior work, which 

tlie " Quarterly " attacked with a heavy 

clnb in its usual savage fashion. ■

nL CODHTSHIP AND UARBIAGE. ■

Amon^ the members of the " bant ton " 
who had been especially pleaaed with Miss 

Oirenson's writings were the Marquess and 
Marcbioneas of Abercom, The novels were 

indeed dallgbtfol, but the author was more. 

Glorrlna was charming, she was oniqnek ', 
Qlorvina unst come to Baionacomt and ' 

live with them. Glorvlna hesitated. She 

loved her independence. Bat the tempta- 

tion was irresistible ; and the little woman 

went to Baronsoourt to amuse by her wit 

tiie stately representatives of the prineely 
house of Hamilton. ■

They were very kind to her ; took bet to 

London, where she sat to Sir Thomas 

Lawrence for her portrait, in which she 

looks ezceedlngly yoatbfol, thoagh she was 

then about thirty-three; got her an in- 

vitation to dine with the Princess of Wales; 

and appear to bava repaid her In their 

grand fashion for the amosement they 

derived from her society. ■

At Baronsconrt, under the shadow of the 

Tyrone mountains, Glorvlna wrote "The 

Missionary," but neither streams nor hills 

appear to have given her inaplratlon. 

"The Mbriouary" was poor stofT. The 

Marchioness of Abercom "yawned over 

It dismally." The Marqueaa declared It 

" the greatest nonsense he had ever heard 
in his Ule." ■

Perhaps Gloivina heard of tUs candid ■
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critinita. There «re k!wa;a people who 

take a malicIoDB pleiBare In repeating lach 

things with emendations and addltloni. 

Glorvina had rabed henelf in the world hj 

her own exettiona; she waa a woman of 

Bslf-relfant spirit. Her dependent position 
at BarODBaonrt was neither free from 

rezatioiii nor altogetiier to her taste ; so 

one fins day she puked up her trunks and 
left that noble mansion. ■

Bat "The Missionary" proved a failnre. 

The aathor began to feel that her popularity 

was waning. She had sared soma money ; 

bat she was of a chatitable disposition, ana 
neither her father's needs nor the other 

clums Qpon her ohatlty could be neglected. 

In these urcnmatanoes she thought it 

prudent to tetom to Baronseoart, where 

she was Btill wsloome, and where, per- 

haps, she had not been lo badly treated 
after all ■

At that time the family phrsletan of the 

Aberoomi wai a ositain Dr. Morgan, 

He WM an Eoglfah surgeon, a widower, 

amiable, cnltnr^, talented, and accom- 

plished. Glorvina was then thirty-four, bat 

she had the app«araiioe and manner of a 

girl. The doctor, who was about the same 

age, had seen a good deal of life. Some- 
how or other the sober man of the world 

fell in love with Glorvina, with her 

pleasant voice and fine eyas, her harpings 

and her singing, bet pretty abs and grtueB, 

her waywardnasa and her wit SameUmes 

she thonght she recfprocatad his passion ; 

sometimes she was doubtfnl. They had a 

long correspondenoe, which famishes a 

great deal of oatfoua reading. The nii- 

pected flittations, the bickerings, the pro- 

testations, the petty jealousies, the bnmta 

of devotion, the reproaches, the sarcasms, 

are very entectainin^ in their way; but 

one cannot help thiukiog occasionally that 

there Is an afi of unreality about them, as 

if they were intended lo bs read by more 

than two pairs of eyes. Then the lady 

had hankerings after a title; the doctor, 

worthy man, had none. However, this 

dIScalty was overcome; for — probably 

through the infiaence of the Abercorns — 

Dr. Morgan was knighted by the Duke 
of Riohmond. Even then iha little woman 

procrastinated and put off the wedding- 

day, much to the annoyance of the anient 

lover. Tho Abercorns, who favoured the 

match, began to grow indignant, and at 

length the Marchioness took the matter 

boldly into hsr own hands, ■

" One cold momfog in January," we are 

told, "Mies Ovenson was sitting by the ■

library fire in hsr morning wrapper, when 

Ltdy Abarcom aaddenly opened the door 
and said : ■

" 'Glorvina, ooma upstairs directly and be 

married ; there must be no more trifltng.' ■

"Her ladyship took Miss Owanson's 

arm, and led her upstaln to her dresdng- 

room, where the family chaplain wu 

standing in full canonicals with his book 

open, and Sir Charles Morgan ready to 

receive her. The ceremony proceeded, 

and ' the wild Irish girl ' waa married past 

redemption." ■

In this somewhat dramatic faahlon 

Glorvina became Lady Morgan. The 

happy pair contlnned to reside at Barons- 

court for over a year. Before the end of 

that year L«dy Mo^n lost her father, s 

bereavement wlileh the felt vaiy keenly. ■

After leaving Baronseoart, the Morgans 

set up housekeeping in Dublin; and a 

Uttle later Lady Morgan published 

"O'Donnel," for which she received five 

hundred and fifty ponnds. "O'DonnBl" 

is generally considered her best novel. Sir 

Walter Scott spoke highly of it; but Croksr 

attacked it in the "Qiartsrly" with mach 

vigour and more venom. However, OnAer 

might do his worst; what did It matter t 

Lidy Morgan was about to eea the dearest 

wish of her heart realised ; she was begh^ 

nbg to ttiga as Uie queen of Dublin society, 

a princea In her own right and in her own 
court ■

IV. THE REIGN OF THB WILD IRISH GTRh. ■

For many yean Sir Charles Morgan's 
house in KUdare Street was the focus of 

Dublin fashion. Daring the season it was 

ciawded with celebrities of all descriptions 

and from all parts. At one time or aootlier 

Lady Morgan numbered among her ao- 

qnaintancea nearly everybody of distinction 
who came to Dublin or London. ■

Glorvina was a delightful hostess. 

Soclet/ seemed to be her natural sphere. 

Her features were well-formed, her dark 

eyes luminous with feeling and intelligence, 

and her smile was singularly sweet She 

played on the harp with taste, and sang 

the songs of her native land in a clear, 

sweet voice which in her younger days 
was much admired. Her manners were 

charming ; her conversation sparkled with 

wit, hnmonr, and information. Moreover, 

aha WAS odd, eccentric, original ; the frank 

audacity of her remarks was often vary 

refreshing. She could tell Irish stories so 

comically that it was impossible for even 

her high-bred audience to resist a hearty ■
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Ungb. Id abort, ihe kueir tb« art of 

pie sail) g to perfection. ■

Diwt, howerer, wom Olorriiut'a great 

" forte." For her, fashion wu dmplf 

folly. She alirays dreBB«d in her own 

f&Dtutio WI7, whatsrei might be the 

prevailing mode. Behold her, then, at 

one of thoee Vfceregftl balb where ibe 

often appeare<), flatteiing aboat In a white 

muslin gown and green naih, without 

featbeiB or train, (porting a olote-cropped 

irig boand with a fillet of gold ! No 

wonder this odd little woman of filtf-five, 

with her strange oostome and ttrange 

waji, created qnite a wnsstion among the 

tih women and brave men who thronged 
the CaaUe ballroom. ■

Ladf Morgan waa a atannoh Liberal, a 

conatantand consistent lover of her coontrf , 

though by no mean* a bigot. With the 

poptdaoe of Dablln she waa almost as great 
a favourite aa Dan O'Oonnell himself. 

When ibe vent to the tbestce, or any 

other place of amaiement, she waa wel- 

comed with noisy demonstrations of regard. 

Some unknown genltu made a " pome " 

about her, which is very raoy of the soi) : ■

Beggars and tramps In the streets lifted 

up th^ voices and blesied her with Eeltie 

fervour and fluency — as well they might. 
She records the remarkable benediction 

leeeived from one old womaa to whom 

she bad given sixpence : ■

'* Och, thin 1 May the Lord bless yer 

awate honour 1 An' may ivery hair on yer 
head be thnmed into a mowld candle to 

light yer sowl to glory I " ■

In conversation Lady Morgan waa most 

entertaining. Many of her best salUea had 

reference to subjects of the hour, which 

have now lost mach of their interest ; bat 

many others are worth preieiviog. Her 

favourite Invitation to a married gentleman 

was: "Be aore you come, and bring the 

woman that owns you." ■

Notliing could hit off that tuft-hanUng 

little poet, Thomas Moore, better than 

this : " Moore looks very old and bald, 

but still retains his cock-sparrow air." ■

Of Colbuni, her publisher, she sidd : 
" He WW a man who could not take his 

tea without a stratagem." ■

When she was introdnced to the learned 

Mrs. Somerville, she said : " I have long 

tsvered yoa wiUiont presaming to tuder- 

■tand you." ■

Daaciibing a party at whiob she had met 

a number of celebrities, "There," she said, 

"was MisB Jane Potter, looking like a 

shabby cauoneaa ; there wa^ Mrs. Somer- 

vlUe in an aatronomical cap. I dashed in, 

in my blue satin and point lace, and showed 
them how an authoress should dress," ■

Again she speaks of Miss Porter, then 

popular aa the author of " The ScotUeh 
Chiers"; "I met Jane Porter. She told 

me she was taken for me the other night, 

and talked to as such by a party of 

Americans I She is tall, lank and lean, 

and laekadaidcal, dressed in the deepest 

black, with rather a battered black gaazs 

hat, and an ur of a regular Melpomene. 

I am the reverse of M this, 'et, sans 

vanity,' the best dressed woman wherever 

I go. Last night I wore a blue satin 

trimmed folly with munificent point laee 

and stomactter, ' k la SiSvigo^,' light blue 

velvet hat and feather, with an afgretta of 

sapphires and diamonds. ' Voil^ ! ' " ■

"Voil^," indeed I That odd little woman, 

four feet high, old enough to be a great- 

grandmother, parading herself "i la 

S6vlgii^," must have been a curious 

spectacle ; and no doubt Jane Porter 

thonght BO. Yet it was a harmless sort 

of vanity after all ■

Daring her reign In Dublin, Lady 

Morgan was not Idle. Sbe and Sir Charlea 
went to Franee lo 1815. On their return 

she published "France," a book that con- 

tained pictoreaque and lively sketches of 

that beantifoi country. The usual " siash- 

iog " article by Gioker soon appeared In 

the " Qiiarterlf ." Lady Morgan replied in 

her novel, " Plorence Maccarthy ,'' in which 

Croker is held up to ridicule under the 

name of Crawley ; but her caricature was 

not very sucoeasful. ■

la 1820 she iuued a work called "Italy," 

aftor a tour in that country with her 

butbuid. Italian society being then little 

known by the average Englishman, her 

frank and fearless descriptions of it caused 

no small itir. Of course the " Qaarterly," 

" savage and tartarly," fell upon her tooth 

and nail. It spoke of her "indelicacy, 

ignorance, vanity, and malignity " ; and 

it declared that "this woman u utterly 

Incorrigible " 1 ■

"The Life and Times of Salvator Bosa " 

was "this woman's" next attempt in 

literature. Colbum gave her five hundred 

pounds and a velvet dreas for the copyright. ■

"The O'Biiens and the O'Flahertys" 

appeared in 1827; then followed "The 

Book of the Boudoir"; and lu 1830 a ■
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■Mond work on Fitncs wu piodnced by 

hei Indaffttigable pen. ■

About this time Irish polities anderwent 

a, complete rerolation. Gatbolio £mtn- 

dpatloa had been achierad, & refonu whlcli 

both Sir Ciuiles Morgan and his wife had 

cordially supported. Bat aft«r Catholie 

Emanolpatloti was aceomplished, aooiaty in 

Dablia began lo change. Lady Morgan 

eonld got change with it, so she broke ap 

her oonit in Kildare Street, wad removed 

with her hoasehold gods to that great 

centre of the literary, political, social, and 

artiatio Tiaiverse, London. ■

V, THE SINKING STAB. ■

Thb Morgans took a home at Albert 

G-ate, near Hyde Park, where the little 

queen set np her gay court without delay. 

It waa soon visited by the rank and ftMbion, 

as well as the " litt^ratenrs," of the 

metropolis. But the duties of social life 

ware quite Insuffioient to absorb the energies 

of this wondecfal little woman, Literary 
work never lost its attraction until she was 

laid nnder the aod. In 1833shepabliahed 

" The Princess," containing descriptive 
sketches of life in Bmsaels, About the 

same time a paternal Government awarded 

her a pension of three hundred pounds in 

recognition of her aervioes to Irish literature. 

Possibly this only sttmnlated her to fresh 

exertiona; for in 1839 appeared "Dramatic 

Sketches from Heal Life," and in 1610 the 
firat two volumee of "Woman and Her' 

Master," which — tike many another great 
work — was left to the world unfiaished. ■

But the shadows of sunset were be- 

ginning to gather on the lower slopes. In 

1S18 Sir Charles died. He was a singu- 

larly amiable man whom everybody liked. 
He had been the kindest «nd most in- 

dulgent of husbands ; they had lived very 

happily together ior thirty-one yean, and 

his death was a severe blow to bis sorrowing 

widow. Nevertheless, the buoyancy of 

her apirita could not bq anbdued. She 

recovered her natoral gaiety. But in 1817 

the death of her beloved sister, Olivia, 

nearly broke her heart. The companions 

of her youth were ^1 paseiug into the 

Silent Land, leaving her the lonely anrviTor 

of early gloriei. ■

Still she did not give way. The living, 

breathing, pushing, etmggling world was 

around her, and she waa atUl both in it and 

of it. She waa ^waya young — she de< 

tested dates, she add; and ahe made It a 

role in early life never to allow her temper 

to be ruffled by anything. And, indeed, ■

Che little woman never did grow old. We 

are all just oa old aa we think we are ; aa 

the great master of the human heart 

obaerres : " There's Bothiog either good or 

bad bat thinking makes it ao." ■

Accordingly, Ijbdy Morgan went on 

writing books, visiting her friends, and 

giving parties and receptions nntU the end. 

On Christmas Day, 1858, being Uien 

eighty-one, she gave a birthday dinnerparty, 

at which she waa as merry as a cricket, tolUng 

droll stories, and even singing a oomic 

Irish song, " The Night Before Larry was 

Stretched," which, she said, " being writ- 

ten by a Church dignitary could be notiiing 

bat good words I " A week after kUs ap- 

peared her " Odd Yolame," being a passage 

from the biatorj of her own eventful 
Ufe. ■

She was always a busy bee. Hec bio- 

grapher tells OB bow she spent her time : 

"After working all the morning &om the 
moment ahe awoke till two in the after- 

noon — her dinner-hour — and sending the 

friend who worked with her, home, com- 

pletely tired out, Lady Morgan dreaaed 

for the day, and seated beraelf on the 

small green sofa in the drawing-room, as 

frei^ aa a lark, ready to receive ^sitors, to 

hear and to tell the newest gossip of the 

day; and she frequently had a large party 

in the evening, till she retired at last 

declaring ' she was dead.' " ■

However, the end was not far off. The 

luminous eyes were to grow dark at last, 
and the noble head to be laid low. On St, 

Patrick's Day, 1859, she gave a mnsieal 

morning party to a fashionable gathering 

at which she was as gay and feative as 

ever. Bat she caught a cold, from wU^ 

she never rallied ; and on the slzteanth of 

April, 1859, ahe paSMd peacefully away 

from the world she had so long loved and 
amnsed. ■

DR. MEREDITH'S ASSISTANT. ■

By MAKQAEET MOULE. ■

Author 0/ "The 7hirtmlh B-yilaln," " CnHtrri-t JfnWiiimfi 
BurUrn,- ■• JItniSi' lif Clnut,- •■ Tm riaiT't Aitni." 40., HC- ■

CHAPTER L ■

Db. Meredith was feeliog a^iriaTed. 

His horse had gone dead lame, and his 

tricycle, with wUch he tried to supply the 

place of a second steed, had, Ike had dis- 

covered that morning, a broken tyre on one 

of the wheehi. He had been compelled, 

with a few private expreasiona of his 

feelings, to send it to be mended, and hs ■
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WM now trampfng the length of it eoontry' 

lane on foot. Thii was by no meana x 

ntitfactory unngeinent for a doctor whoaa 

every moment was filled up, and more than 

filled ap, with claims on his time and 

attantfon which overlapped each other, so 

to apeak, from leven o'clock In the morntog 

to any horn of the night. And he may be 

forgiven for allowing his irritation to appear 

on hla face as he spluhed throagh the ■

It was April, and the midn roada were 

dry, bnt lanes overarched with brainblea 

and treea are apt to take their own time to 

become paaiable In comfort. This eipecial 

hum was known as the " Hollow Holes," 

and well deserved its dealgnattoD. It was 

pr«t^ enongh in anmmer ; the few toariits 

who fbimd their way to that out-of-the-way 

eomar of Devon nnanimonsly pronoonced 

it "obarmlng." It waa, they farUier de- 

daied, the very pietttre of a Devonihire 
tane; ■

Tli« dwellera In and near Mary Combe — 
which wae the time-honoured local con- 

traetion of Combe Sahit Mary — thonght 

otbetwiae. They regarded it with varying 

degrees of distaete; the villagers looking 

vpoD it aa one of their triala, which, being 

Inaeparable from the lot of man on thia 

globe, mnst therefore be endured with 

pataive resistance; the " gentry" spending 

much angry breath in vituperation of over- 

seers, liighways boards, road surveyors, 

and all and sundry who might be supposed 

to be responsible for its condition, and for 

the fact tiiat It was, from one dbeotion, the 

only approach to the village. ■

Dr. Menditb bad taken hii fair share in 

this said vitaperation before now, bnt at 

(hb present moment he waa not reasoning 

abont'lta cause ; he was solely occopfed in 

blamfaig the ill look which led him through 

Uw Hollow Holea on a day when he had 

the great misfortune to be on foot. It waa 

now Dearly one o'clock, and Dr. Meredith 

had been np and hard at work since half- 

paat seven. He had joat endsd a six 

nulea' tramp ; he was tired, worried, and 

hiugry; thie morning he had only had time 

for a vwy sorambling and scanty braak- 

tub; he was still a good quarter of an hour 

from home, and had yet another patient to 

see before he conld hope to reach iL On 

tbia atate of thinga the delay caused by the 
stickinesa of the Hollow Holes come like 

the proverbial last straw. Dr. Meredith 

gave way to a mattered exclamation as he 

spluhed himself fM the second time in 

extzieating hlnualf from a oart-track, and ■

strode ahead with angiy vlgonr. Bat with 
the exclamation his uimd made a sort of 

reboand from this its laat irritation, and, as 

an overworked brain will often do, fell back 

on its more serious sabjeets of worry. ■

He palled a little pocket-book from his 

breaat-poeket, unfastened It hastily, and 

ran his eye along the closely-written list 

of ilia afternoon's engsgements. ■

"Let me see," he aald to himself, In a 

■ort of half whisper which was as anxious 

and Irritated as waa his face, " If I get off 

by two, that ought to do me. Old Ford- 

ham promiied to have his beast ready by 

then, and if I moke the old hack go, I 

might get the Woolton and Kingsgrave 

work through by four. That would let ma 

get the Norton people, old Borj'a daughter, 
and Matthews seen in time to take the 

Grange and Jennie Ashcroft on my way ; 

back, and get home by seven, I think. It , 

muat, that's all. For I must be ready for I 

the club by then, and I equdly must see all ' 

these people to-day. I muat be sharp 1b I 

ataiting, though, or it II ba a tight fit." ; 

' At this initont a quavering old church ! 

clock at some little distance began to sound 

the first of a aeriea of atraggliog strokes. 

Ita soand floated uncertain^ across the 

soft spring air, and Dr. Meredith broke off 
In his reflectlona to count the strokes in- 

stinctively. There were two for each 

quarter. ■

" A quarter to one," he said to himself 

hopefully, aa the third aet quavered out, 

" That'll do I " But the fourth began as 

the words were uttered. " One ! By all 

that's good t" he exclaimed, "I shan't get 

much more ttian a look at any lunch ! " ■

With the redoubled energy of a man 

for whom a quarter of an hour mote or 

leas is of serious impoitsncp, he quickened 

bia pace untU it was aa fast aa any walk, 

which ia not a run, may be. ■

Three minutes later he had come to the 

end of the Hollow Holes and ioto the 

Iffight glare of the April aanshlne. Im- 

mediately in front of Mm lay a broad, 

irregular common, with a rough track 

rannlng across it. On one side of the 

track was a pond, gleaming in the April 

sun like a mirror, and round it a brood of 

ducks was being mercilessly abased by a 

little group of children in pinafores. ■

" Here I " shouted Dr. Meredith, " you 

go home to your dinners, and leave those 

ducks to get theirv, or I shall come and 

see your mothers ! " ■

With an alaeri^ that proved Dr. Mere- 

dith to be a power In their eyes, the pina- ■
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for« icattered themeelres ia the direekioa 

of the eottaget which ]aj od th« edge of 
the eommon. ■

Dr. Meiedlth itioda on to where the 

rough track left the eommon ahinptly. 

Hue, ts U to mark ita ineieaaed dignity, 
it wu mended with stonei. That la to 

nf, a great heap of them had been caat 

down upon the wont pait of it, and then 

left for tbe passer-by to walk over or avoid 
at hU wiU. He took the eiranitons little 

track which proved that most people pre- 

ferred the latter conrie, and entered upon 

a Tillage street ■

It very confidently aiierted itielf to be 

a street, and for tbe dwellers Id ft donbt- 

leas preserved all the characteriitica which 

represented that term to thetr ntndi, Ee- 

iolved Into its component parts, it was a 

fairly brood road, bordered on either side 

with cottages of variooa sizes and forms, 

most of them set back in gardens ; gardens 

so irregalar and varying in shape that 

the edge of the rood was by them made 

to consist of a carving line, meander- 

ing from a yew hedge whieh enclosed « 

fair-sized garden to a paling which shut 

in a narrow strip of potato ground, and so 

on thronghoat the length of the whole 

street. Hare and there tlv line was 

broken by larf^er booses than the cottages : 

small &rjnboiuea, with their small yards 

and "btdldinga" at Uielr backs, and a 

few houses evidently belonging to the 

" battermost" iolubitanti of Mary Oombe. ■

Dr. Meredith walked up tiie atreet 

qniokly. It waa very empty and silent, the 

whole popolation being more or leas en- 

gaged in nsing the *' dinner hoar " to the 

beat advantage. About five hondred yards 

from the entrance to the street he stopped. 

On his left was a house standing back tn a 

long yard, and tbe contents of the yard — 

heaps of planks, a half-made waggon, and 

a small cait which had lost a abaft — pro- 

claimed its owner's calling plainly even 

withont the " Thoma« Wilson, carpenter," 
inscribed on a board over tbe home door. 

Dr. Meredith opened the yard gate, strode 

Ibrongh it, and knocked sharply with his 
knuckles on the house door. The knock 

was onaoBwered. He waited a moment, 

and then, lifting the latch, he entered. ■

" Wilson I " he said in a raised voice, 

"Wilaottl" ■

At the end of tbe narrow stone passage 

appeared a man in his sbirt-sleevea ; a man 

whose harassed, anxious faoe lightened 

considerably as he saw Dr. Maredith. The 

latter wasted no time on preliminaries. ■

' " Well, my good fellow," he aaid tersely, 

" I snppoie I can go up 1 How Is the 

wife, eh 1" ■

The shadow that had lifted itaelf baa 

the man's countenanae fell again heavily, ■

"I was just putting on my eoat to corns 

for you, sir," he aaid. "She's been very 

bad all this morning. Yes, air, go np, ii 

you please." ■

" I'm sorry for that," was tbe responsi^ 

and almost before tbe words were spoken, 

Dr. Meredith had tamed np a narrow atair 

which he evidently knew well, and with a 

word of umoonoement had opened the 

door of a room at its bead. It was a smsll, 

neat room, which gave an impreasioa of 

containing abaolntely nothing bat a Ited, on 

which lay a woman's figure propped up with 

pillows. The window was opposite tha 

door, and through it the full atrangth of 

tbe spring aun fell on Dr. Meredith, and 

lighted up every det^ of his faee and 

peraoD. His figure was tall and broad; 

there waa a certain " well aet up " air abrat 

his bearing that gave an impression of 

quick, alert movements, and at the same 

time betokened in him the posaes^os of 

considerable dignity and self-rei^eGt. It 

would be difficolt, evidently, to presume 

upon Dr. Meredith's good opinion; and 

he would be a bold man who thought of 

attempting It. But if any stranger bad, 

from this, reasoned that Dr. MerMith was 

stiff or ungenia], the Impreasion would hftve 

been quickly diaaipated by hfs £see. It 

was a very pleuant face, not only in 

faatorOi though persoiLs who described 

Dr. Meredith as " good - looking " were 

neither wanting nor in error when they 

did so. Its expression waa at ones keen, 

sympathetic, and strong. And the three 

oharaoterisUea seemed to find sM^e to 

display themselves everywhere — in hit firm 

montlC which was not concealed by the 

very small moastache he wore ; In his 

square forehead, and his keen eyes, in 

which last they were all acoentuatod and 

deepened by a touch of quick humour. It 

was a face that deserved trust quite as 

much as respect ; and in the eight months 

that had elapsed since he came to Mary 

Combs its Inhabitants had learned to give 
Dr. Meredith both. ■

He stepped quietly up to tbe bed, nud 

as he did sq every trace of the Irritation 

and worry that had possessed him in hla 

walk disappeared as completely as if they 

had never been. A voice, face, and manner 

that were wholly kindly and sympatbetie 

greeted the woman before him. He m%ht ■
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■

hftve hftd ut hour to ipue initekd of being 

ptMBed for meTj momenL ■

Sha wu A ;oang womta of Kboat 

trantf-threa ; eTidanUy in the lut itagei 

of dw^na, uid M endsntl; an&mie of the 

taitb, bat poweaud wholly by that pkthetie 

tDeontroTUtibla hopefalneia which ia oaa 

of the inoTittble algna of the end, ■

" 'Vnieon's been worrying me to let him 

go for yon kII the morning, air," ahe began. 

"Hy eongh'a been rather bad, and I 

thought I'd keep np here; bnt I leem 

better In myealt It's joat the wind'a 

tamed solder, I make na donbt." ■

"No doubt, Mra. Wtlaonl" wu the 

eheeo? asawer. "And now, let'a tea what 

ft haa done to yoa" ■

Ten mlnntea later, Br. Meredith de- 

Mended the narrow etairs again, to find 

Wilson waiting for him below. ■

" Whst do yon think of her, air I " wai 

bia anxfona qoeatlon. ■

"I think ahb'a low this morning, my 

man, oertdnly," Dr. Mei«dith aaid. "Bnt 

keep your epldte np, and hen, too. I'll 

change her medicine if yon'U send one 

of yonr boya np at onee for it And I'll 

look In agabi tbia evening aoma time." ■

Without waiting for Wllion's thsuka, 

Dr. Meredith atrode on np the street ; aad 

M ha w^ed the worried expreation re- 

isceited itaelf like a rettuaing cload. ■

" Mra. Wilton I " he mtiTmiired. 

"Where on earth oan I get her in this 

evening 1 I will, thongh I Th:it'a certain. 

Now for some laneb. I shall do it yet by 
two," ■

He stopped ai he spoke at a hooae 

standing farther back from the atreet than 

any he had yet paued. It was sarroanded 

by s brick wall, a gate In wMeh ha opened 

and walked throngb a fair-used garden to 

the front door. It stood ajir, he pnsbed 

it open hastily, entered, and opened a 

door on his right hand. This he let fall 

together again with a aoond of irritation. ■

" Mrs, French I " ha ealled, loadly. 

" Mn. French I Tm waiting, please, and 

in a great harry 1 " ■

WlUi these words he want back Into the 

room into which he had glanced and aat 

down at tha end of a table, where a tray 

covered with a white dotb, and bearing 

the modest harden of one aingle ailver 

fork, teamed to indicate a dim fatare 

prospect of lanoheon. ■

*■ I do believe no woman knowa what 

paootnality maana 1 " he ejacalstedsDgtUy, 

"When 1 told her, too, the lait thing, that 

I Aonld be hotrled 1 " ■

Hia farther eoliloqny waa broken in npon 

by a complicated aooiul, something like a 

machloe getting into working order ; a 

combination of a heavy, Irregalar footfall, 

a clinking of spoons and gUaa, and the 

rattling of a dish^oover on a dlih too large 

for it ; tbe whole combined with a qalok 

aeriesofbreathleugaspa This combbaUon 

gave Dr. Meredith aome satisfaetlon, for 

his face deddedly lightened as the door 

was opened by a foot, and the workhig 

power of the ooubhiatlou, a figore bearing 

a tray, entered. ■

" It's vary late, Mrs. French," he said 

sternly, as the fignre, which wai Uiat of a 

portly woman of fifty-five or so, proceeded 

to add the itema on her tray to the forlorn 

silver fork. "I said a qnatter-paat one, 

and it's more like half-paat, now," ■

"I know yon did, sir, and that's the 

tinth ; bat I've been that harassed and 

pat aboot this morning, air, with sending 

after yon, that I've got a bit behind, in ■

The last two words were Mrs. French's 

great weapona in the battle of life. Sha 

coneidered that, pionoaaoed with doe and 

alow emphasii, they, in themaelvea, oon- 

■titated a perfectly nnanawerable climax to 

any argament; and she therefore wielded 

them in aeaaon and oat of season, with a 

serene anconieloaaness of their fatility, ■

Dr, Meredith, while she spoke, waa 

arranging the diah and plate she brought 

with hia own handa, for the promotion of 

more haete. He atopped abort, however, 

aa ahe ended, and tamed abarply ronad : ■

" Sending after ma ! " he said haitity, 

" what for, Mrs. Frendi 1 Who have yon 
aent after me 1 " ■

" Lor, yon never mean to aay yoa're not 

met Bill Strong, sir I And I sent him a 

qaartar after tw^ve, I having told him yoa 

were to tbe best of my knowledge gone to 

Knott's Gieen ap the Hollow Boles ; he 

aud he'd go, in oonseqaence." ■

" Who wanted me 1 Wtiat did he eoma 
fori" ■

Mrs, French waa standing with tlie diah- 

cover in her band all thia time, and the 

only way In which she aeemed able to 

meet this terse qaeatioa waa by a gesture 
that indnded thia nasral artide. ■

'-Why, air, he brought a note tor yoa to 

go to Mr, Marlltt'a lodge, air, Saandera, 

the gamekeeper, bu h«d an accident, Bill 

saya — oeriona, it'a like to be, from wtiat I 

coaid jndgn," ■

"Novar mind what it's likely to be I 
When did he arrive 1 " ■

c. ■
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" Ofa, I don't know, ifi ; tlut I oooldn't 

my. Bat tlut kin't ill, sir ; while he waa 
t&lkin' to me ft man o*me from Stoke 

Yere Beetoiy ; he brought ft men 

would yon go M kwd aa yoa eosld, the 
Reverend Sirinton h&i hait his wriit oi 

■ometblng o' that, And I gave BUI that 

mesMge, too, aa he wai goin', and tent the 

man Mck home along." ■

" Anything elM 1 " Dr. Meredith apoke 

with a grim tenenaea whieh waa qnite loat 
on Jin. French. She waa wont to deacribe 

her muter u a " ahott, qoiek gentleman," 

and thfa, to her, ombraced every phase of 

feeling on Dr. Meredlth'a part. ■

" No, air," ihe answered ; " nothing of 

no importanoe. Only Mary Brown's grand- 

ohitd drank » lot oi the old man's ooagb atoff 

by mfatake, and ahe aent here after yon. 

Bat Alfred Johnsoo'a gone along to her, 
sir." ■

" Then Mary Brown's grandchild is 

settled fw eyer by this time 1 " mattered 
Dr. Meredith nnder liis breath. At the 

same moment he rose from his scarcely- 

tasted touch and poshed his dudr away. 
"Fordham's horse will be here for me 

diraelly," he said. " When they bring it, 

tell them to saddle ft at once, please." ■

He seised his hat and went hnrrledly 

oat of the front door, and down the village 

street in the direction of the dwelling of 

the aforesaid Mary Brown at a pace 

wiiich, if they had not been aocnstomed to 

seeing him always in a hnrry, woold have 

startled the phl^;maUe male population of 

Mary Conbe, wblah waa just setting out 
for its afternoon's work. ■

Alfred Johnson waa a boy of eighteen, 

of "superior" parentage In Mary Combe, 

who had bean taken on, at Ids own earnest 

request, by Dr. Meredith, to "learn some- 

thing of dispensing, in order to try for a 

dispenser's situation later on." Bdievlng 

the boy to be fairly intelligent, Dr. Mere- 

ditii had sangninely hoped that some slight 

lessening of taboor to himself might be 

the reiolt. He had long realised how 

moeh too sangnine he had Iwen, and he 

had fnrUier laid strict orders on the youth 

In question never to meddle with anything 

or anybody, on his own accoont ■

A quarter of an hour later lie returned, 

mounted his waiting horse, and set oS 

twenty minntes late on the round that 

had abeady been so foil of pressing ap- 

pointments that it oonld hold no more, 

with two more to be tqueeied in, and Mit. 

Wilson to be seen on his way home. ■

He left the village by the opposite diieo- ■

tion fr<Hn that of ttw Hollow Holes, and 

the horse was soon answering to his hand 

along a good high-road, that gleamod wliite 

and dusty in the afternoon sun. ■

" Goodness only knows tww this Is to 

be done I" he said wearily to himself, as 

he faried for the ttiird time to rearrange 

the work befcve him, so aa to make it 

take In the two extra appointments. 

" It most be, Oiat's all I know I But 

I can't do it by myself much langer, and 

that^s rU about it The practice la far Im- 

yond one man's power. And there'a mora 

work to be had £E I oonld (mly get thtoogb 

it." He broke off with a short laugh, 

wtiich echoed rather sarcaitletUy In Uie 

afternoon air, " What's the use of talk- 

ing about ' can't,' though I " he added 

giunly ; " it's no good thinking of help, 

for it simply won't mn to it. ^o, my boy, 

yon mnst lummet along by yoanelf. I'd 

better go to the Mariitu' Brat and that'll 

be done," be said, checking his horse, and 

turning It sharply into a side lane that 

led oS the high-road. ■

It was nearly six o'clock when Dr. 

Meredith and the horsey both with an air 

of wearlneea about them, found themaelves 

at the entrance of a village aboat three 

milea from Mary Oombe, Stoke Vere 

by name. It waa arranged on much the 

aame priMonlaonouB sort of principle as the 

former, Its hoosea straggled up mooh the 

same sort of long flowery street, wtdch 

onlfflinated, as it were, in the ehnrdt. ■

By its dde, almost nnder Its shadow, 

stood the Rectory, a new, smartly-ixdlt 

house that iLannonhad oddly Indeed with 

the sedate grey beauty of the Uttla old 
churoli. ■

Dr. Meredith rode up the street and 

tamed In at the Rectory gate. It led him 

Into a drive which ran through a garden 

bright and tolm wiUi April Sowers. ■

" What can the old fellow have done to 

Iiimself t " mused Dr. Meredith as h» 

walked his horse between the scented 

Bower-bads. " Some of his acchseologleal 

gymnastics are at the bottom of it, 

probably I " ■

He reached the front door and dls- 

monnted. With the reins In his hand he 

waa jast looking abont for somebUng to 

tie them to whUe he rang tite bell, when 

he was startled hj the sound of a voloe at 
' ' elbow. ■

'Dr. MeredithI" it said. "Tm glad 

you've come." ■

He tuned qnicldy. Beside him stood « 

girl of nineteen, dressed in a bla« aerge ■
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bock. Thia mm by no tnfwrn so Ingflonoiu 

ta atUra u mi^ be inuglnfld. Siiai 
Bom SwintOQ took otre to bftTe kU hex 

"things" mule Moordbig to tha very 

oflweBt lights ehe kn«ir of, and then vere 
ftll of tfaeie in tho elkbontioni of her bina 

gown. She knew henelf to be a pietty 

^ri, and abe had kuig ago oidained that 

hw ptettineH ihonld be tot off to the beat 

poatlble adrantage. A gieat deal of red- 

brown hair, a pair of large, wide-open blae 

eyea, and a pretty moaw, made np a very 
Bttraetire whole. The beaatUnl hair was 

"done np" ia the neweat and moat 

elaborate fashion, to eorreapond with her 

gown ; and the hand ahe held oat to Dr. 

Meredith was polaed at an angle oarefolly 

atadied from what the had learned, in a 

recent rialt to London, as to the habits of 

" amart people." One of Uie ambitions of 
Boae Swinton's life was to be eonjddered 

"smart" ■

Har days were at her own disposal, for 

she was the mistress of the Eeototy, Mrs. 

Swlnton bad died at Boae'a birth, and the 

only other danghter had long been married. 

Moat of her fatlier's epaie time was ab- 

Boclwd in the arcliieologiaal pnrsnita which 

were 1^ one mania; therefore, sare for 

the very slight amoont of pariah wnk she 

did to please her father, she was &ee to 
enlUrate " smartneas " to her heart's con- 

ten^ and to gather about her to that end 

•11 the yooBger membersof the neighbouring 

clerical families who chanced to eympatbise 

with her longings. ■

"I began to Stink that yon had not got 

my mesaage," she oantinned. ■

"I did not get it ao soon as yon In- 

tended," he answered. " Bat I am sorry I 

coald not hare got here earlier in any oase. ■

I hope " ■

Boae Swlnton intempted him. 

" Oome In," she ericu, " and 111 send 

Joseph to yoar horse. Father is In his 

stndy. We've not seen a single sonl all 

day ; he and I have been abaolately alone 

together — a doll fate for the poor dear 

tabg, even before Ws happened." ■

She was preceding him along a paaaage 

aa ahe spoke, and breaking ofi, she taroed 

and threw a glance am her Bhonlder, 

a gluice that aeemed to Invite him to 

eontradict her, and she gave a smile 

wiiioh showed a lovely tow of even white 
teeth. ■

Dr. MerecUtb, apparently, did not see the 

glance. He made no reaponse, but seemed 

to arouse himself from a sort of abstraction, 

as he aald quickly : ■

"How did yonr father meet with this 

aoddent, Miss Sirinton ! " ■

" Yon know what ha is," was the answer, 

given with a light and very pretty laogh. 

" He WAS np a ladder, deciphering aome 

inaoriptlon or other In the ehnrch; it 

slipped, and he fell. Fortonately it waa a 

very abort one. Bat how lie got Aff with 

noUdng bat a hatt wrist, I can't conceive. 

Here we are," ahe added, atopping before 

a door. " Go In, will yon, Dr, Meredith, 

and I'll go and aee about some tea for 

yoa" ■

Faying not the slighteat atteoUon to Dr. 

Meredith's emphatic atatement as to the 

haste he was in to get back, Bose Swlnton 

walked rapidly across the paaaage towarda 

the drawing-room and rang the bell for tea. 

She was accnstomed to disregard people's 

assertions if they chaaoed to dmer with her 

own p<^t of view. ■

There was a smile on hei pretty face 

which very thhdy covered considerable 

irritation, when Dr. Meredith erae^;ed from 

Mr. Sirlnton's stndy, followed by his 

patient, and prepared then and there to 

take his leave of Bose, who stood waiting 

in the doorway opposite to welcome him to 
tea. ■

"No, thank yon, Miaa Bose," he said, 

" Indeed, it's abiolalely oot of the qnestion. 

I'm glad to tell yoa that yonr father's wrist 

is' not pat out. It is (mly a very severe 

wrendi and todse. Bat,*my dear sir," he 

added, tiuning to Mr. Swinton, "it is a 

perfect miracle that It is no worse. Yoa 

really ahooid forswear Isddera," ■

Mr. Swlnton, a quiet, meek<laokIng man 

of abont alzty, assented patiently to this 

remaik. Mr. Swinton's way of meeting 

life had been to assent patienUy to all it 

broaght him, Inolading his danghter. ■

And ha found it both well and neeesaary 

to porsne this quiet eoorse of aoti<m for 
some moments i^ter Dr. Meredith had said 

a final good-bye. The lattw, nuanwltlle, 

was urging the weary energies of "Ford- 

ham's beast," to the ntmost limit com- 

patible with consideration for them. And, 

by dint of ao doing, he oonttived to reach 

Mary Oombe and Ida own house by five 

minntes to seven, leaving himself thereby 

jast time to dismoont and take his way 

to his snail eonsnitlng-room, in time for a ■

inp of " dab patients," who ezpected ■

2 on two nights a week to be ready and 
desirous to listen to their account of what- 

ever ills they might be enduring, and to 

assuage them, thea and there, for ever. ■

This proc«M wai over at half-past d^ht, ■
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and then Dr. Meredith went ont to give 
Mis. Wilwiii that leoond " look In " whloh 

h« h«d piomiBed, Thli done, he ut doiru 

at lengtii to a meal, frhich wai nomlntll; 

dinner, bat whfob, by reason of it« long 

deUyed and mnob ovei-cooked condicfoo, 

presented loaicely enough laitenanoe to be 

called l^ that name. He gftva up the 

effort to get throngh Mrs. Fceueh's fHzEled 

cookery, and fell back on bread and cheeie, 

glanotng at intervftU as he ate towards a 

door at the end of the room, with an ex- 

pression of weariness that seemed to say 

that his thoughts were oconpied with some 

farther dnty that remained to be done on 

the other aide of that door. Sach, in 

troth, was the faet The door commoni- 

cated with the rooms ihtA he nsed ai 

anrgery and co&snlting-Toom, and no 

sooner had be ended his meal, than he 

rose and took his way through it into the 

aargery to do some dispensing, and to 
nndo wbatoTsr confaaion Alfred Johnson's 

efforts might hare prepared for him in the 
coarse of the af teruooD, ■

Mra. Freneh and the girl who helped 

her " do for " Dr. Meredith, came lu and 

cleared away the remains of his meal, and 

then Mrs. Ffeneh, whose experience of 

life had indaeed in her a great respect for 

what she called her "proper rest," took 

herself and the girl to enter npoa it, leaving 

the house qaiet and stilL The only sound 

in the sitdng-Toom was the crackling of 

the small fire, pleaaant enooifh in the ohUI 

of the spring night, when fltmes flickered 

cheeif ally on every detail. It was a square 

room, with ngly old-fatblosed fittings j a 

heavy oak dado and cornice, both painted 

a maitard-eolonied yellow; and a red flock 

paper. ■

The house itaelf was old. It was one 

of thoee eariona old hooies which are to be 

found, in some parts of England, in almost 

every village ; ^e former dwellings of that 

race of small landed gantry that has so ■

nearly passed away. It iiad been standing 

empty for a long time ; in conseqnenoe of 

that, and various stmctaral defects. Dr. 
Meredith had obtained it at a low rent. ■

fiat none of its rather agly fittings could 
make the room seem oihw than oomfort- 

abla. Dr. Meredith's posaeislcma ; Ills neat 

wridng-tabte, his bocA-cuea, his easy ohair, 

and one or two good pietoiesi, gave it an 

air of life that wai peasant enough. ■

It waa striking ^ven by the same old 

quavering chureh oloek, whose qoarters he 
had ooonted In the Hollow Holes at one 

o'clock, when Dr. Msredith re-entered 

bis sitting-room. Hii face was white with 

aetoal weariness, and his brow was drawn 

I Qto a aharp frown from fatigue. He let the 

door fall together behind him, and walked 

slowly towards tiie table in the middle of 

the room, dragged ont a ehsir from it with 

a weary awkwardness and let himself htl 

into it heavily. He sat there silently, 

resting his two elbows on the table, and 

supporting hi* chin in his hands for several 
mlnutea. ■

" It's more than one man can do, with 

the beat wilt In tha world I " he add at 

length, with a loit of hopeless groan. 

" And what on earth am I to do, I should 

like to know] I can't coin the aerew to 

pay an assistant. I wish I oould, that's 
alll" ■

He stared steadily at the ted flock paper 

as If vaguely hoping that an answer of 

some sort mieht evoke Itself from the very 

walls. At ust he rose languidly, and 

taking the lamp, placed It on his writing- 
tobla ■

" I'll write before I get quite too fagged," 

he said, as be took some note-paper out of 
a drawer and sat down, "And HI toll 

her ; one must have a groan aometlDua." ■

He drew the paper Into position and 

I began to date hts letter ; after the date he 
wroUt: 

I "My dearest Althea" ■

NOTEL ■

The Terma to BnbwribBt* bavbtgr UmEt Oopiaa wnt direct from tha Offloa: Weeklr Nnnben 

1%. lOd. the Tear, iDcludlog pottage ; and Montbl; Parta, Us. fid. ■

Pm* Offioa Order* ibould be nude parable to Albibt Srhocb, 12, St. Bride Street, Lndgats 

Clreai,E.O. ■

ADVERTISEMENT DEPARTiyiENT. ■

For particnlata reapectiug Advertisement Spaces, artdreas THE ADVERTtSlXQ MANAGER of 

"All Ihe Year Round," No. 168, Fleet Street, London, E.C. ■

The BifM <if Tramlaii^g Artielsi from All ths Teib Roono U reMrvwI by (M Authan. I j ■

FnbUilMd at tba OBloa, 12, Su Brida BL, LnOffUaCiniia. Prlawl b; F. M. BTinACo., Liia!ia',OiTatairal>0«,B.E. ■
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CEAFTER XXVIIl FREE FOR A TIM& 

"Come inbo the glen," >h« wdd. " The 

Bvaning is waxm, we slull be andiitorbed 
there," ■

The tfro w&lked on a little w»y in 

■ilenca. The Kothetf tambled and loared 

iMride them doep down in iti rocky bed, 

And the trees sbove only anawered hj 

sflenoe. Tliere seemed a hash erBryrhere 

exeept eloas by the rashii^ torrent. 

Penelope wss saddenly oonsciotu that she 

was filled with happiness, thst all natnie 

■poke in soft words, and that she mast make 

the most of this moment of joy. Forster's 

veiy presence was happiness for her, and 

she knew it. He seemed to be thinking 

to himself as he walked by her side, and 

It was not till they had reached the end 

of the glen, and were once more oat of 

■oand of the roarbg torrent that he spoke. 

Penelope was not impatient. She was 

only anxioas to prolong the time ; she was 

happy in his presence, and his dlence was 

■weet balm to her tronbled spirit, ■

"I onght not to be keeping yon," he 

•aid at last, " bnt now that all is ready 

for our departure, I have a feat " 

" What is it t " she langhed softly. 

"That I am doing yoa a great wrong 

by taking Philip away. In t^ old days 

Bxy mother used to warn me that I was 
too masterfol, and that I made hfm do 

all I whdied. She spoke half in fan, 

bat there was truth in it, I know. Now 

it aeems that the old power is not gone. 

X ttiODght that thongh liIs affection is ■

toIb u.— iHisn SEBiEs. ■

strong, his marriage most break the ■

" Marriage does not destroy love," said 

Penelope, not knowing what else to say. ■

" No, of course not, bat Philip Ii giring 

up a great deal for me — foe oar work, at 
least" ■

" Ha does not find enough to do here." ■

"Bat he should have thought of that 

sooner. He — am I using my right of 

friendsUp too freely ! " ■

"No, no— say what yoa like." ■

" He may have higlier dntlea than those 

he is going to andertakb" ■

"I should never keep any one back 

from duty," said Penelope in a low Toice, 

feeling that she was sinking very low in 
her own estimation. ■

" Ha hardly realises yonr generosity and 

your nobility," sud Forster, suddenly 

tUnking how much he had misunderstood 

this woman, and that, had he won her, 

he woold have won a perfect woman. Was 

it possible that Philip was anworthy of lur 

and incapable oE realising all she wast 

Sympathy Is a dangerons gift when offered 

to a muried woman, bnt Foister was 

blinded by the impolse of the moment 

He took Penelope's haad which was 

resting oo the stite. "7oa are a very 

nobla and a very generous woman. Too 

may be sore that the thought of yoa 

will help me much in my work. If life had 

been other than it is, if fate had chosen 

another path for us bath — bat as it is, as it 

Is, you must remember that I ^^ try to 

remind Philip that he liai other duties 
than to me." ■

Foiiter had once fancied himself in love 

with this woman. He had dreamed a 

dream, which plaoed her in a position 

wher« she could forward his Ideals, bat 

strange to say, It was only at this moment ■
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that lora in iU mort inudiooi form sad- 

denlf Bliot hii arrow to the mark. All 

who needed protection appealed power- 

tuUj to Fontsr, and only at thia moment 

did Fenetope appeal to him in thii 

way, Philip wat hU friend ; bat PMllp 

bad lightly wooed, and too lightly won, 

a priceleM treagaie. He law it all dearly. 

Philip had been in love with an Ideal 

woman, and had mfaandentood the noblest 

reality. Now he wat lightly seeking for 

mote exciting work, beeaoaa the quiet, 

doll life in thia lonely dale was not to 

hia taate. Thia PrlnceBi, so nobly bom, 

ao tmly deioended — not bom royal blood, 
bat from the blood of heioea — eonld 

■offer without oomplai&t Fontsr had 

thonght himulf aafa. His friend'a wife 

ooold have nothing to do with him, ooold 

not appeal to liis heart ; and now mddenly 

in tlus lonely ^n, lien oa the wild hill- 

M9, he found oat that no one ean be safe 

bom the nutre of the euuiing Uttle god 

who is nuKiked at l^ many, bnt who oan 
make hinuelf feaied by any of whom he 

Tooehsataa to take notlee. " Piiilip is 

onworthy of her," be sidd to hinuelf. 

"He leaves this ptloeless treasure aa one 

leaves a toy of wUoh one ii wearied." ■

" Mrs. Winskell, wiU you tell me, have 

yoo well considered yout lonely podtion 

hare 1 Ought Philip to— to " ■

*' HoiA," ai^d Penelope softly, In a voice 

Forater lukd never heud before, "hush; 

what is settled ia beat. Besides, I shall 

know yoo ate the better for Piiillp's ■

What doea that riguify 1 " ■

"Toa are Philip's friend," she said 
almost tinder her breath. "Come baek 

now." ■

He turned slowly, and the two walked 

down the glen path. ■

All the schemes that Forater had 

cherished seemed suddenly aa nothing 

compared wiA this wnnan'B happiness. 

Ho' never did anything by halves. Ills 

character was too enthasiaatie for that, 

and the very nature that liad enabled iiim 

to do great things was now the oaiue of 

his danger. The very ailenoe that seemed 

to f ^ on tbem was dangeroas; or was it 

that Penelope's hidden love was communi' 

cated by some invisible power which rules 
US more than we can understand ! ■

Before they reached the end of the 

gleo, Foistw paiuwd. ■

" This may be tlie last time we meet, * 

lie wild, ttaOag that, beeanse It was the 

lilt time, lie might say things whidi other- ■

wise it would have been impossible to say. 

" You know that onbe, for one short boar. 

I hoped you would have lived my life. I 

may say it as a dying maa may say some 

things, otherwise unspeakable. I think 

ttiat love is like leaven, it spreads sOently. 

Ood orders ont Uvea, and some very 

beautiful and predoua gifta for wltioh ws 

may long an given, not to us, bat to our 

neighbours, our friends. Still, some day 

you may want help, which I alone ean give 

you, and if so— if so, will yon aooept it, 

without any doabt or any misgiving t " ■

He took her hand and felt It trembling. ■

"Am I dlspleaong yoni " he s^ very 

hombly. ■

" No, (A na" ■

" Well, If that time ever oomes, it I oan 

do anything for you, will you ask met 

The ideal world has Its own r^^lons, 

and in some natures Uie ideal trfnmpha 

over the real I am going to work foi my 

fellow-creatures, but apart from that life, 

there will be a kingdom where an ideal 

woman will reign. It la very, very 

beautiful to know that yoa will think of tfaa 

work, and of the workers." ■

Penelope's heart was beating fast How 

coald she have prepared herseU against 
this t How could she have foreseen that 

Forster woald lose his ordinary calnneas t 
'She wanted to tell liim that she had never 

loved any bat him, that for liis sake Philip 

waa nothing to her, and ttiat pride and 

porer^ had driven her into thia (alee 
situation. How coald aha tell Uu tUi I 

No, she could not ; besldea, It would destroy 

hta ideal of her. She did not know ^w 

it was, but she saw that he andow«d 

her wi^ vfrtaes wliioh ware not hers, that 

her un bad fallen on Philip's shoalden, 

and that he waa thus forced to acoept a 

position in which her pride and her uncle's 

will bad placed him. ■

Bnt thia was for the last time, she aUo 

thought — which words have spread m 

carpet of gossamer over many a preei[no& ■

" If ever I want your hdp, I will a«k 

yon. I would rather ask yoa than any one 

Take Philip with you and let him 

help you." ■

They pauied one moment, the one moment 

when on both sides there was only a thooght 

of what life's ideal happiness might have ■

D. ■

Yon are a vary noble woman. A tnu 

Prineess, such as even a republican like 

myself ean admire. Bemember you 

promlsa" ■

"I will," she answered, but for the fint ■
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tine In her Ufe iha wm not proad. She 

would hBT» eluDged her title of honour at 
this momaat if — if Fonter oonld h&re 

tekan PhOip's pboe and Philip'* right over 
her. ■

"Oood-by« ; I iliell not lee yon to- 

mOROw," ha 1^ tfTtng to ahjlka «fi m 

feeling of udneu whieh ha ooold not 

redrt, for iHl this erening he had eeen 

hie fntOK only in a golden haze, and now 

all the heiMfter teemed Inll of onoertainty, 

"At timet, Tery seldom I am gUd to 

■ay, there oomai a feeling that I have 

ondertaken « profitlew labom, and that the 

people themaelrea will reproach me for 

tryhig to idiange them." ■

"No, no, that Is not poeaible," i^d 

Penelope, nuring her head and looking 
at him for one moment foil of earnest 

enthoilum, ■

"Yon are right, it is not posUbls, 

For one inonuDt I fiJt a coward. Good-bye 
onee more." ■

Forater left her suddenly, and Penelope 

walked slowly homewards. Her nuole met 
her at tiie door. ■

" So you will rem^ with the old people, 

diild," ba s^, with a haU-langhing, haU- ■

" Of eoone^ I ah^ never leave my post, 

nnele. Yon and I have been too long at 

the belm to give it np willingly." ■

"I have been promising no end of 

thinga to Philip ; bat as I told him, the 

Palua is not as ezdting at colonial 
fanslnff." ■

~" Ha Is right, quite right to go. He 
wHl be of immense serrica to Mr. Fonter. 

The next morning Penelope heaved a ■

sigh of relief. "I 
" bee for a little tim&' ■

am free," .she said, ■

CHAPTBR XXnC. A YOUNG UPS. ■

lAoE winter had been very severe, heavy 
falle of snow had eovered the moontoins 

and glens in the dale ooontry, and eeelu* 

Am was not only a name bat a reality for 

the intubitants of the Palaee, Spring had 

eome there very slowly, and sommer had 

delmyed liec arrival Bat at the home of 

tha Bethnnes spring was a delight and a joy. 

They understood how to make thenuelvea 

happy in the eoontry, and frequent visitors 

kept them from beeoming too maoh ab- 

BOrbed in their own pataniti, ■

Mr, Bethana was a troe reelase. He 

ahnt Iiimeelf ap in hit stody with his first 

adltknis, and v^tated to his heart's eon- 

Uni. Dora alone ooold entice liim away ■

from his books, now that the w«a a 

oat yooog lady. These were her 

for leaving the school-room, ■

"Now Uiat Forater is away, mother really 

oannot do withoat me^" she said decidedly. 

" Adela hu given herself body and sool to 

teaching the village lads to carve, and 

Mary ta oompoaing an oratoria I wonder 

for what past family sins one of ns la made 

maaioal, and the othera have a eiaaa for 

doing goodt It's no nse my taking to 

good works ; I lure to be a walking dic- 

tionary. Mother never remembers the 

day when the malls go to Africa, anlesa I 
remind her. Then I have ta write to 

Forater every weak. I matt leave the 
school-room." ■

Mia. Bethone was snra Dora knew beat, 

to Mademoiselle disappeared in tears, and 

Dora came out, not in tlie ordinary signifi- 

cance of the word, for bhe went to no 

balls nor parties, bat waa simply more at 
the beck and call of the whole hoosehold. 

Faitles were reserved for the London 

season ; whilst in the ooontry tlte BeUionea 

led a qolet life, varied by occasional 
visitors in the hoase. ■

When leafy Jane arrived there was a sod- 
den ceatatioQ of letters from Forster, Don 

declared tliat her brotlier's eirfstles ware 

very nnlntetesUog, he spoke of oothlng 

bat Uie land } bat Mcs. Bethana reproved 

her for saying that Forster oonld do 

anything wrong. He waa the greatest 
hero the modern world ooold show. If 

only he woold make liaste and come back I 

" I do wish he had not taken ap the 

agriealtoral idea," a^d Dora. "Father 

thinks it all light, and eo do yoo and ■

Adela, bat — but " ■

"My dear, when yon have each a 

brother yon shoald not oritloiie htm. 
There Is no one at all like dear Forster." ■

"fiat, mother, there ta Mr. Gillbanka- 

WlntkeU. Why did he change his name 1 

He Is doing fast the same tung, and yet 
no one ealls him a hero." ■

>■ Of coorae not, Dora; yon aee he only 
followed Forster. Yoor dear brother led 

the way. It id a great thing to be a 

pioneer." ■

" That is the word people nie now. I 

sappose it means coming first somewhere^ 

Forster wu always first at everything 
and clever. I am very anxioos abont 

his not writhig. Mr. Winskell might 
tiave sent as a Una." ■

Mother, it does teem odd, doesn't it, : 

that he left his wife just to follow Forster I I 

Adela says It is Fortter's infloenea wliioh ■
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nude the FrinesM itorifiee faenelf, and 

let her hiuband go to Airier." ■

" Yei, dear, I un ante AdeU b right. 

I hope when Forater cornea home he will 

try and help the lower orders in sonu leaa 

punfol muuer. Poordeuboy, leta't bear 
to think of him In tlut Duk Continent." ■

"It doesn't seem so very dark, and I 

beliere they are all enjoying themselvea 

very maoh. They liare no partiee 
dates to remember. " ■

"He will eome back «o tanned," said 

Mrs. Bethnne aadly, " and hii oomplexion 

WM ao healthy. Well, I do hope tboae 

pocHT dear people wDl nuike haste and leum 

all they ean learn from Forster and teleaee 
bim." ■

"Bat, mother, that Isn't the pcrfat. 

Somehow I think this ezperimeot has 
been a f allnte." ■

"Oh, no, Fonter nerer fails, dear. 

What can make yoQ think this t " ■

" I don't know, hnt be need to have all 

bis heart in it, and now it isn't there, I am 
enre It isn't. He writes rather like a blae 

book. He nerer mentions FhUIp as he 

did formerly. Altogether — — " ■

"Really, Dora, yoa think too maoh. 

Tonr brother has idways been right, ever 

slooe he was a baby in arms. He ijways 

was so good. He nerer cried «i yoa did." ■

"Wul, there's Mn. Goodman to be 

visited to-day. She ia HI, and Jim Good- 

nan baa asked me to step down to see his 

mother. He always says ' step down,' as 

if we Ured on pedestals." ■

" He nnderatuids the difference of rank, 

yoa see. Of coarse it doesn't really matter, 
but " ■

"Forater's ghost will come if yon ase 

the word tank. FU leave yon to deal with 

it, mother. By the way, ul the Hartleys 

are oomiog to-morrow. Last time they 

eame we all forgot it, and nothing was 

nady for them." ■

" Tee, it really was dreadful I Toa were 

in the school-room. I'm sare, Dora, you 

are a great comfort to me. Yon are the 

only one of my children bom with a 

memory." ■

Dota Bethnne was soon on the my to 

the vmage. The Cutle, ao called from ita 

ancient mine, part of which had been 

repaired and transformed into a modem 

IniDding, was, in tznth, the oeatre of the 

vlUage commonlty. Every cottager knew 

that in case of need, help coald be obtained 

there. If a oow or a pig died, Mra, 

Bethnne waa snie to head a satnnlption 

for another of the same kind, anleis Mx. \ ■

Forster were at home, in whioh case the 

cottager knew better than to ask for public 

sympatiiy. Mr. Bethnne cooid also be 

eadly worked upon aboat repidn, and VBm 

Adeu was for ever providing oatfita for 

firat pUcea. These good people often erred 

against the lawa of politisal eoonomy, hot 

they had the reward of popularity, and 

the pleasare ot bearing others dispuagsd 

In their favour, against whioh inaidioaa 

flattery few oan be qalte prooi ■

Dora leaobed Mrs. Goodman's oottaM, 

wondering what elie could say to aympattuae 

with the poor woman, iriiose husband had 

been buried tbe previous week. ■

" I never hare lost a husband," thought 

Dora, " ao I cannot Imagine irtut It feela 

lilw. I wish tbe Prlnoeu were here ; abe 

Iiu )>een parted all these months from lien, 

so she eould explain. I wish he and 

Forster bad never gone. Somehow w 

oUier I feel sore something Is the matter 

with him ; I am snre of it." ■

Sike knocked at - the cottage door and 

waa bidden to come in. Tbe old lady was 

sitting in her arm-chair, with her handa 

folded listleesly on her lap. Her spectacles 

were by her side, laid on an open Bible. ■

"Al^ Miss Dora, it's yoa, Isitt My 

son said he would ask yoa to look in. AbA 

hoVaLady BethoDel I'msnteslie'sgrievii^ 

for her boo. There's Bothing hnt sorrow 

In the world, Miu Dora." ■

Dora was not at all of that opinion. Sh* 

was fall of life and hope for the fatare. ■

"Mother does want her eon back, oi ■

course, bat she knows he Is maUng lilm- ■

self osefal, and then aha llkei getting faia ■

letters. She told me to ask U there was ■

lything yoa wanted, Mrs. Goodmaa." ■

" You'll give my daty to her. Miss Dor^ 

but there's little that I want My pocw 

man being dead and buried baa pat in« 
about dreadfal. I don't seem to know 

where I am, my dear." ■

" Of coarse," said Dora, thinking that 

' pat bar abont " waa a atrange way ot 

expressing sorrow for a hnsband'a death ; 
bat after all It waa the troth. ■

" Bat I would not iiave it otherwise, my 

dear. He was a good man to me whMi 1m 

wasn't in drink, and Jim Is a steady lad, 
thank Heaven." ■

Dora talked on for some time, but ah* 

wu diinking of iriut Forster had oCton 

said, that antU tlie mind is i^sed abofvs 

sordid care, it cannot appreciate the higfaar 

beauty of life. ■

As alie eame out of tba cottage she fbniid 

beraelf face to face with a gentleman. Both ■
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M the atnugflr who tpoke ■■topped, bnt It ■

fitBt ■

" Kxeme me, bat I think Z am ipetking 
to one of the Miu Bethonei." ■

"Yea, and I have aeen yon before," aald 

Doia, amiUng, "bat where ! At — at — now 

I know. Yon are Mr. De Lnoy. I am 

gofaiK home, will jon oome with me t " ■

" I wu making my way to the Outle. 

I am the bearer of a meaugs from yonr 
brother," ■

" From Forater 1 " Then with a sodden 

ruah of ooloor, which made her look vary 

pretty, she added : " !• there anything the 

matterl If so, tell me firat ; U woold kill 
mother K — -'' ■

Dora looked np into the young man'a 

faee, bat read in it Dothing alannlns. She 

notioed onea more how handaome he waa, 

and how qniet and eompoeed waa hia ■

'*Doa't be Mghtened. He haa been 01, 

bat he la on the high-road to recovery — 

and ia eoming home In the next ship, I 

waa aent to Atriea for my health, and I 

happened to come acroRa the Bookwood 
lettlement. We met almoit aa old frienda." ■

"Tell me about Mm. Ia Ur. Winakell 

coming baok with himt How glad the 

Prineeaa will be I Yoa rememoer her, 

Ur. De Laey t " ■

"Perfectly; one cannot aaifly totjgA 

bw ; bnt I believe Mr. Winakell la not 

eomiag, indeed It vaa impoiaible for both 
leadera to leave at the aame moment. Hia 

fnfloenee there haa been marvelloaa, eape- 

oially atnee Mr, Bethane haa been 1^ np 
with that low fever," ■

" Why did he not toll na 1 Fleaae make 

light of it to my mother." ■

<• Hoit likely he irill be almoU well by 

the tinu ha reaehea home. That fa really 

all the bad newa I bring. The aettlement 

ia quite a aocceu, bat I thongbt yoni 
brother aeemed leai oontoited with hia 

IdMB than formerly." ■

" Oh, that Is Impoaaible ; Forator la ao 

true, ao ateadfaat." ■

" Yoa know we do not agree abont the 

lower order*. I look upon his entorpriee 

aa waited labour. We had long diseniaiona 

abont It, He ii living like a eottaget, and 
(he hot which he calli hia honae woold 

nrpriie yoo." ■

"Hebellevea Inhiaprlndplee, yooknow, 

Forater la a real philonthroplat, not a make- 
believe." ■

" It will all break down — cdl and water 

wQl not mix." ■

" Bot where la yooi dater 1 " ■

"She ia etaying in Iiondou with aome 
ralationa. She was much Interested in 

hearing aboot Mr, Beth&ne'a aettlement. 

Tooi brother actoaUy managed to fire her 

yoong mind with hia Ideae." ■

Mr. De Lntr langhed a little eoomf ully. ■

" Have yoa been writing a book on yonr 

travelal" asked Dora, a little irritated 

with the atranger for not admiring Forator. ■

" I took notea eertfdnly, bat I shall take 

care not to publish them. Tbeae baaty 

travel! era' talea are really too common," ■

"Yoa want to find perfection," aald 

Dora, " so I aappoae yoo will apend yoot 

life ia lookfaiK for it." With her qaick, 

keen Inright Dora often hit the nail cm the 

head. Mr. Da Laey winced mentally. ■

" It will, at all events, hurt no one but 

myself. I ahall not luve led any one 

aatray," ■

•'I think It ia better to lead people 

astray from good motivea than not to lead 

at all," ahe aiud. ■

" Bettor to lose two Uvea than one, you 
think 1" ■

Arthur De Lucy looked at i^a girl with 

a lialf-amile of oontempt She* had de- 

veloped BO much ainee he liad aeen her 

abroad, that she seemed almost to be 

another person. She had stopped saddenly 
over the borderland between childhood 

and yoath. ■

" We don't know vi4iat using oneself for 

others means, I expect. For instance, 

Forator never could lead others astray." ■

" Yon have great faith in your brother, 

bot infallibility ia a dangerooa doetrine. 

I liava never found It aatiafaotory." ■

" I am sorry for yoa," said Dora, langh- 

ing. "Youdonot faiowthejoyof troatlng 

any one perfectly." ■

" Nor tlie disappointment of it. I have 

no faith left In hnnumty. Sodety la hollow, 

and if it takea ap good worka It ia porely 
to follow a fashion." ■

" What horrid ideas 1 " aaid Dors, getUng 

angry, and wialiing Mr. De Lnoy bad never 

come, hot hoepit^ty made ber hide her 

feelings, espedally aa they had just reached 

the Oastle. The front door opened Into a 

■paeloua and somewhat gloomy hall, full of 

relics of past Betbanes. The floor was 

inlaid with mosaics, rmreeenting Neptone, 

Venoa, Dolphins, and Oentaura, copied 

from » Boman pavement, A former 

Bethnne had been artbtio in a wrong 

manner, wishing to bring Italy near his 

Oaatle^ and not aeeing that each ooontiy 
ahoold have ita own artistic centre aud Ito 

own fashion. ■
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The bkll door itood open, ud Draa led 

tlia wtf thnmgh k noall dnwing-room 

into a Iftrger dbambflr looking out npon 

green lawns and esdir-trem, ukl idl tiikt 

could deligfat the ejM and the imufauktiMi. ■

" Your brother left a -nry beentlfal 

home for hii bnt," remuked Arthur De 

L1107, itill In hii aoeptieal vofaie, "lo we 
unit oonelnde that Uie hat has hidden 

eharma." ■

"Then yoo do not beliera io dii- 
intereatad deroUonl" ■

" Ko, at leaat I hare nerer teen It," ■

" But yoQi aiiter' 1 " ■

" Ida I the !• a child in mind, asd beaidei, 

■he findi me a oonvenioBt courier. If it 

were not for me ahe would lead a dull, 

narrow life with her aunt ; «■ it i« I take 

her abroad often, and hei affeeUon for me 

b Teiy inteceated. I don't mean that ahe 

would say ao, bnt then, where ia the man 

or woman who ia perfectly honeit ! " ■

" t ean't bear to bear yon aay that. 
Now I will find mother. You won't mind 

voting a moment ; I mult prepare her for 

your anivaL My liatei Adela ia in tfaa 

Tillage^ She hai a clan of boya on half • 

hotidaya. Father Ii out, I fear." ■

" Do not hurry, Uiia Bethnne. I can 

admire your cedai-treea frmn here^" ■

When ahe waa gone Artbuc De Lacy 

walked alowly round the lai^e drawing- 

room, examining piotniea and making 
mental notea, ■

" Hie family !(i bo enre of ita own birth 

and ita own poaition, that the aon can 

afTcvd to be peooUar. It will not laat 

long. I aaw ilgna of wearineoa in hii 
eatSodaam. Tlda time he haa earried it 

too far, Ttiat friend ia tlie tme Iwro in my 

eetlmation ; but what an odd thing to leare 

bia wife ao aoon I It waa a eaae of marrying 

for oooey, I aappoae. He iKwies the aliow 

without putting himaelf forward. I ibonld 

aay that the noble aolon of the Betbiuiea 

rather nnneeeaaarily anabbed Iiia friend. 

Wei), it ia a ahame to deetroy tUa girl'a 

faith. By the way, if I were not rare of 

the contrary, I ahonld aay that ahe waa ■

Enulne, but, like Ida, she ia too young to re a choice. She haa more character and 

backbone tlian my little aiater. However, 

she la a girl who invitee contradieUoD, and 
that ia 'the mark of the beast' in the 

feebler aex, I feat." ■

There were sounds of footateps, and Mrs. 
Bethnne tumbled rather than walked into 

the room. She held oat both her plomp 

handa to Arthur, and her face waa fall of ■

" Yoa are indeed welcome. A friend of 

dear Forster. I do call it kind of you to 

have come to as in order to give na nem 
of him." ■

" My newa ia scanty, I fear," sud Axthv, 

in the quiet, gentlemanly manner whldi nt 
firataUnetedotberttohim, "Mr. Bethnne 

haa been iU with an attack of ferei, and 

his Mend and ^e doctor decided that he 

moat return home aa soon as he oonld 

travel to Cape Town." ■

"But it'a not aerioosl Ha la better! 

Oh, poor dear Foiater, I knew aome day 
he would kill liimaelf for oUiert. I know 

it'a quite right tlieoretieally, I mean, but 
when — when it cornea to thls^ " ■

" Yoa feel, aa I do, that it ia nonaanae." ■

" Oh no, mother, you don't," aud Dwa, 

hurrying to the leaeue. "Yoa aeid 

Foiater waa quite right, ao please don't 

torn Tonnd and contradict youraelf." ■

" He ia quite right, of course, dear Dora ; 

I know it a qotte right to be poor and 

lowly. Tba Bible says ao, but it only 

meana when — when — 1 mean in your own 

eoantry," ■

" Just so," aaid Arthur; "there is nothing 

in the Bible, I believe, about founding 
labour eolofdee for the thriftleaa." ■

" Bnt I feel sore Forstet meana for the 

beat He thinks It ia hia daty, and he 

alwaya waa like that," a^ Ida motlier. ■

" He may have seen oauie to alter hia 

mind," remarked Arthar oareleaaly. ■

•• I do hope he has. Well, we aball laa 

him aomi. Dora, pat down the probable 

date, dear." ■

Dora fetclied " The Times " and hooted 

up the date of the next aliip. Arthar De 

Lucy looked at her with aecret annoyance) 

beoaaae abe did not fall Into any of hia 

preconceived pictures of womankind. He 

cultivated a low opinion of them, and tlua 

yoong girl, so perfectly capable, so natotal 

and ladylike, found no coante^iart in bia 

gallery. ■

" He will be here in ten days, I tiiink ; 

but how strange Mr. Winaketl did not 

write to OS about It 1 Foister might have 
sent a line." ■

"Forater never likes writing," said Mrs. 

Bethnne, who oould not bear to lioar any 
fault found with her aoo. "And how waa 

Mr, Winskell. Mr. De Lacy t " ■

" He was certainly overworking Umaelt" ■

" It waa very good and kind ot bia wife 

to apare him. Poor thing, ahe haa led a 

dull life dnoe her marriage. Her father ia 

« great tie to her." ■

"lluy were aa nnoonganial pair,"aald I ■
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bat th«t ia a vtry ■

" Ton ue qalta miataken, lau't he, Dora 1 

It wu qtdte a lore matob," aud Mm 

BathniM, horrified. ■

Dora bluhed ] the thought It wu verf 

nide of Mr. Da Laoj to diictut the 

Frineen'a private affain. ■

" 11i«7 ate oar Mends," ahe aidd ; and 

Artbor w«a angry at the sirl's reboke. ■

" Yon will ataj the niBh*. won't yon, iSj, 

De Lney I " aud hoapltabla Mrc Betbone. 

" Everybody does vbo eomea to this ont-of- 

the-way plao^ I BMare.yoD. and my hoaband 

will want to aee yon. If Fonter ironld 

think of himaelf aometlmea, and toni Into 

a ooontry gentleman, it ironld be each a 

relief ; bnt I dare not aay thli to him. He 

has mch beanUfol ideas about rfdilng the 

vorldqg daaaeo. He ia qaite a saint" ■

Arthur accepted the inritatJoD. HIa 

London rooms were a little dull, and hia 

sister wanted to ooma into the country. 

Why not take lodgings near the Bathonea t 

Dora Bethnne might inspire Ida with mora 

enerOT. He propounded his plan, and 

Mn. Bethnne at oatt aoggested Ills taking 

the Vloarw^ which was to be lab for two 
months. The Bethimee were not g<dng to 

Londim for the season this year, but meant 

to stay la the oonntry, especially if Forster 

came home. The Bookwooda were oomlng 

as soon as possible to them. Mrs. Bethnne 

had already found but all abont Arthur De 

Lney. Hii family untecedants vera all that 

oonld be desired, and he hinuelf was known 

as a minor poet. She alnnost faatad, too, 

thftt If the Vicarage were not let, Forster 
on his return home woold fill It with one 

of his parties from the Bsst End. She had 

on enough of them in Switssriand. 

Mr. Bethnne was very cordial to the 

■b«nger. He was an Intelleotufc), literary 

man, and aneh men were not found erery 

day In tiie country. He took him to his 

library aud allowed hhn to handle EiUavin 
and Aldinaa to his heart's content. Bat 

whan Arthnr retomed to the drawing-room, 

ha found Dora quite a PhilisUne aboat first 
adidons. ■

"Boob are made to be read," she said 

calmly. " Papa cares mora for the outside 

tlian lor the words of wisdom they oontahi, 
I believe. Bookwotos lose all senie of out- 

(rf-door life, I think. They become like 

foeaQa. We are a very odd family, yon 

see, fbr we all difier." ■

Adala was as smiling and pladd as 
usnaL She was dreued in a soft mauve 

airteria), whioh appealed to Aithni'a £m- ■

Udions taste, whilst the sby, silent Mary, 

who only answered in monosyllables, was 

to bis mind all that a lady should be, ■

"Dora thinks aba is bom to sat ns all 

stra^ht," said Adela, smiling, " and she Is 

ri^ht. I don't know what we should do 

without her; she can put sew strings In 

Mary's violin, and ahe does the boys' olub 

accounts for me. She keeps mother up-to- 

date, and dnsts the Elsevln." ■

Arthnr was lounging in an old-fashioned 

arm-obdr, and hIa taper fingers smoothed 
out a wrinkle of the old brocada ■

" I am sore Miss Dora is vary nsefal,'* 

ha said, looking towards that young lady, 

as she bnued herself witii mending the 

back of an old book. He saw the picture 

•of a healthy and sparkling young gbL 

There was nothing leBthetia about her, her 

frashnass was her greatest charm, bat it 

was joat this freshnasa that amused him, ■

■ ' I think a woman li made to adorn Ufa, 

not to keep its wheels oiled. I prefer the 

type that dts at home and does nothing — 

at all events In the evening," ha said 

oarelesaly, ■

" I think anch a woman woold be very 

tiresome to live with," aud Dora ; " at aU 

events, a man who expected one to alt Idle 
would be tarribla." ■

"Mary answers to your reqnlrements," 

laughed Adala ; " nnlasa she has her violht 

in her hands, she is always idle." ■

Mary bloshed with shyness. ■

*' I am not idle, Adala. I am thinking 
all the time. You can't nndarstand a 

muaioal mind." * ■

I meant true Idlenau," said Arthnr, 

driven on by the spirit of contradiction. 
A woman ^uld neither sew nor tiiink." ■

" Nor mend old books," aaid -Dora. ■

Here ia my twentieth, and I shall go and 

look for the twenty-first I " ■

" Dora could manage a whole colony," 

■aid Mrs, Bethnne sadly. " I can't thuk 

where she gets her energy from. It Is not 
from either me or her father." ■

Wlian Dora was alone with her uster, 

she gave vent to her opinion of thefr 
visitor. ■

What a dreadful man, Adala I I want 

to eootradict all ha says. Isn't it strange 

that I admired hhn abroad 1 I hope he 

will go away quite soon, I taally almost 

hate blm. He doesn't appredate Forater 

and praises np Mr, Winskell, who oaaht 

to be hnng for foraakiog his baaanful 

wife. I wub mother had not sn^eated 

the Vicarage to.Mr, Da Lucy." ■

"But the pretty aiater was «l»MiwTt>g, ■
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Mid *t the bottom he ia not taUy diikgree- 
Kble." ■

Nothing D»tten now thtt Fonter U 

coming back, bnt all the same I don't 

like tUf man," waa Dora'i ansirer. ■

SULTAN AHMED'S CAPITAL. ■

The glory which once encircled Ah- 

medabad hat long since paaaed away, bat 

althongfa the hiaooric capital hai fallen 

from her first ettate of regal tplendoor, ahe 

etill oeonpiea an important position as the 

prlndpal city of Gajetat, and the lecond 

of the Bombay Preitdsnoy. ■

Tawny domei and brown minareti of 
that Indo-Saraoenle arehlteetnre which' 

forms each an impoitant link in the 

hirtory of native art oat sharply into the 

glowing bine of the Norember sky, and 

Bonaoont a long line of battlemented walls 

embowered In the feathery foliage of oeem 

and tamarind. The crowding tree* of con- 

verging avenaei, which lead to the city 

gate*, are inhabited by a colony of long- 

tailed monkeys, formidable in appearance 

and of appalling nzt. Hondreds of beady 

bleak eyes peer forth from the leafy fans, 

and wrinkled hands pelt the passing 

mallitades with twigs and branches broken 

off In miscbievons eagerness. Qtudnt 

brown-coated figarea swiog by their tula 

from the ends of forked bonghs, or 

elimb ap the grey trunks to a lofty perch 

among the flattering leaves, and family 

partua tamble aboat on the withered gtau, 

A baby monkey tries to shake off the 

gra^ of his mother's skinny hand as ahe 

restrains hia rambling atepa with one en- 

dnling arm, while foraging with the other 

for fallen firait, finally giving ap her nnmly 

offspring to the whiskered paterfamilias, 

who alternately caffs and coazea the 
weird little form which ha carrlea o£I 

to a diatant tree. The veneration shown 

to these poor relations of humanity 

thnoghoat the State prevents the te- 

dnotlon of tiirir numbers by Government 

decree, though their thieving propensides 

eanse continoal annoyance. The onltos of 

the monkey meets with comparative for- 

bearance, as being less dangerous to the 

oommnnity than the ancient esrpent- 

worship of the locality, a devotion not 

yet extinct in conservative India, but 

gradually yielding to the pressure of 

English inflnenoe and the temptation of 

the rewards offered by Government for the 

destmetton of venomoos reptiles. ■

A romantle story, like a faded rosebod 

found within the pi^es of a doaty chronida, 

throws a poetic ^mou round the chapter 

of Indian niitoiy which commemorates the 

fonndation of Saltan Ahmed's oi^tal. 
The Mohammedan conquest of Gujerat 

was aeeomplished at the end of the lonr- 

teenth oentary by the Yieeroya of the 

Emperors of Delhi, and the inereaslng 

power of the Royal delegatea at length 

enabled them to form ao Independent 

dynuty. Ahmed, the second Sultan of 

the new regime, when riding on hia sle- 

pbant through the inngle wbleb elothed 

the lower spurs of the Raj pntana monntains, 

beaame enamoored of Sipra, the beaatlfnl 

daughter of a black Bheel chieftain, as she 
came to draw water at sunset from a 

shallow river which crossed the monarch's 

path. The bnmiahed brass of th» lotah 

poised upon the gracefnl head emphaaized 

the dark loveliness of the girl as ahe stood 

among the green fronds of the tall 

bamboos which Mnged the stream, and the 

susceptible monarch snceniabed to the un- 

tutored charms of the startled wood-nymph, 

who became a star In the galaxy of beauty 

which adorned the Royal Zenuia. When 

the Sultan eepoused his dasky bride he 

detertoiaed, in true Oriental fashion, to 

honour his lady-love, and to immortalise 

his own name by boUding a new capital on 

the banks of the brook where the mye- 
terioos hand of fate met the barbarle 

maiden and led her to a throne. ■

Before carrying out hia resolntion, 

Ahmed, with ttie cbaracterlstio aabmlarion 

of a faithful Ifoalem, desired the Sheik, 

who acted aa private chaplain and keeper 

of the Royal conscience, to Invoke the 

intercession of the Prophet Elijah, by way 

of obtaining the Dlvhie permission. The 

neoeasaiy aid was secared, and the prayer 

granted on condition that four men bearing 
the name of Ahmed could be found & 

Gujerat who had never omitted the pre- 

scribed evening prayer when the cry of the 

Moesslns from the minareta rang aeroos 

the city at the siuuet hoar. The monaieh 

and hb dervish, Sheik Ahmed Katta, at 

once supplied tvro of the required quartette, 

and with great difficulty another pur of 
Ahmeda was disc9vered whose devotions 

had been observed with nnfuUug 

pnnotnallty. The fonndatlona of the new 

city were laid, and In A.D. 141S 

Ahmedahad, beautiful aa a dream, rose 

npon the roehy banka of the SarbamatI 

river. In aceotdanoe with those ytgm 

of " meum " and " taum,'' ' ■
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in no wite inoonuBtent wilh the ntmoat 

farroor of eostatie piaty, the splendid 
■" "*'!"■ of two uieient Hindo citiu were 

pillaged to aupplr the bnilding mmtetUl of 

tiie modern MpftaL So great wu the 

architectural genim of the natlre artlati, 

refined bj eentnriei of dviliution, that 

they turpaaied th^ Modem oonqneioiT, 

and the boUdlnga of Ahmedabad, rich 

In Uitorio inteieat ud intrinaio beaatf, 

show the iogennitf of the plaatio mindi 

which, by the nibtle aatimilaUon of two 

oppocfaig atjlea, contrived to blend local 

Hlndn practice with foreign almi and 

ideal. A noble citadel enoloced the Koyal 

palacea and anbieqaent tombi, ereeted on 

a platean forty-three acre* in extend and 

defended by maoriTa fortifioatlona. lUishly- 

veined alabaalar and preoons woods were 

imported ftom diatant States for the 

deeoration of the capital, and as the 

motqnea and mandona rose on every dde, 

meroianti, weaTen, and ikUfnl cnrftamen 

were attracted to Ahmedabad, which lOon 

became a flonrlahing oentoe of trade and 

mannfactnra The great wall which still 

■nzTonnds the city was bailt by Sultan 

Mahmond Begada ; towera of defence were 

ancted at distanoea of &f^ yards apart, 

ud the folding teak doors of the eighteen 

city gatei briaUed with sharp ina spikes 

to prevent the wood being battered in by 

the beads of the besieging elephants. 

After the death of Mahmond u a.d, Ifill, 

the fortnnes of the dty began to decline. 

The power of the Qnjeiati Kings waned, 

their revenues were redneed, trade was 

crippled by Fortngoeie competition, and 

the haraased State impoverished by the 

quarrels of tatbolent nobles. The reigning 

monarch failed to qnell the tomnlt, and in 
A.D. 1S72 the Eoaleontenta called in the dd 

of the Emperor Akbar, He entered 

Ahmedabad almost without opposltton, 

made Gnjerat a province of the Mogol 

Empire, and appointed a Vioeroy. Under 

'Mogul sway the dty retrieved her falloi 

fortunes, and attained the zenith of her 

Aune. In A D. I69S she was described by 

ft FortEuneie traveller as "the greatest dty 

of Hindostau, nothing Inferior to Venice 

for rich dlka and gold stnffs cnrionaly 

wionght with Utda and flowers," When 

(he Mogul Empire began to decay in the 

early years of the eighteenth oentury, 

Ahmedabad waa distracted by the rivalries 

of the Imperial nobles, and dnring a decade 

of disorder was twice sacked and captured 

hj the Mahrattas. In 1703 they besieged 

the dty for the third time, and for a score ■

of yean It remained In their hands. In 

1780 it was taken by the English alter a 

gallant asaaolt, but afterwards restored to 

the Mahrattai, until, in 1818, at the over- 

throw of the Peiabwa's power, it reverted 

to the British Government, and became 

the head-quarters of the northern division 

of the Bombay army. ■

The plotoresqne dty Is nnsp<^t by any 

incongmouB medley oi that Western ele- 

ment which invariably destroys original 

form and local colour, and the Oriwatal 
GOBserraUam of Ahmedabad enables the 

spectator to view the distant past through 

a medium of present reality, which needs 

no rid from hnagination to brighten the 

tints of the picture. Audent palaees 

of naUve m^oates and wealthy foreign 

merchants line the mouldering streets, ue 

ezqniiite carving on beam and joist, Untd 

and doorpost, dear and sharp as though 

but recently chiselled. Broken pavemeuta 

sparkle wiu glass mosue, raulted gateway! 

wreathed with arabesque scnlptnre span the 

narrow alleys, where eats and monkeys 

clamber about the roofs In friendly proxi- 

mity, and every winding lane contains a 

wedtli of lavish ornament on dusky aroh 

and broken fountain. The richly-decorated 

galleries ' and eomloes of latticed zenanas 

almost meet across the narrow tboroogh- 

fares which diverge from the principal 

streets, ■'broad enough for ten ballow- 

caits to drive abreast," aooordinfc to the 

chroniders of Ahmed's reign. Tapering 

minarets rise unohanged in theb statdy 

grace, and soaring domes, etherealised by 

the sharp oarres of Mogul architecture, 

resemble gigantic bubbles resting for a 

moment on the massive solidity of the 

main bidding before vanishing into air. 

Sunny street and shadowy lane frame brit 

liaut pictures of native life, almost nn- 

dianged in external aspect dnce the days of 

Ahmedabad's power and pride. Every 

thoroughfare glows with a shifting kald- 

doscope of dazzling colours, and the titU 

of pniple, orange, rose, and gieen look gay 

as- a bed of tulips. Dusky arm* glitter 

with innumerable bangles, and slim ankles 

bend under tiie weight of brass and diver 

drdeta edged with tinkling bells. Golden 

buttons and huge rings set with ttuquoise 

and seed-pearl direct attention to the 

shapely brown noaes which Hmj^ adoiD. 

and filagree frames every ear, the jewelled 

drops. Urge as decanter steppers, resting 

on the shoulders, Feet and fingers laden 

with maadve rings suggest a possible deri- 

vation of " The Lady of Banbury CroM " ■
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from the aune Aryan loaree which origi- 

nftted nuny of the well-known nnmry 
thvmea. ■

The ooitome of the man variei from the 

flowing robei of the toibuied Moham- 

mecbn, and the twitted iheet of the f oU- 

dteued HIndn, to the nmpls brown garb 

provided by Ifaton. The black figorei of 

Mrbarle Bheeli, armed with bowi and 

anowi and dlsduning any forUier penonal 
attbe than a tow of stone amnlets 

threaded on a itring of beads, recall 

the tomantie Boyal Marriage. The 

warlike Sheeli, teuating the modifying 

iidneoeeB of Ume and oiviiiaation, ding 

tenaeiotuly to every hiitoric rite which 

taoIUy admita the nominal anpremacy 

of their ancient clan, and even at the 

inatallation of a Eajpnt chief, thongh 

tbia haagbty " chfld of the ran " traces hJa 

long deaeant from an avfttar of the god 

TiJiDQ, tiha myitie " tilka " mait be traced 

on hia brow by a Bheel chieftain with 

bkwd from bit own finger or foot, as the 

Boyd Signet which alone . can ratify the 

eeremony. ■

Between riehly-oarred honiea and fan- 
tartlfl bazaars with their Oriental mixtore 

of splcndosr and sqnalor, we join the 

throng! which stream through sunlight 

and shadow in moving ribbons of gorgeooi 

oiflonr. Stalliof pottery, beads, and buigles 

jostle shops fiUed wlih the elaborate 

pataphemMla of Hinda worship. Brown 

iaeei peer aenMs golden piles of plantdni 

and scarlet moonda of pimentoa, hedged 

by apfkef vegetables of purple hue and 

onksown speeiea. Betel-not aellera eroueh 

In the shade iA overhanging gaUes, with 

baskets of deep green leaves, smearing 

them with lime aa they wrap them round 

the nuts which stdn every mouth with 

vivid TermDlDn. Tbe shops of gold-beatera 

and braaera, with their flaming cracibles 

and deafening hammers, flank stalls of 

duBty and worm-eaten scrolls in Farsian 

and Sanskrit, presided over by turbaned 

Mohaounedaua, who smoke their hnbble- 

babblea undisturbed by cnitomen. Biil- 
liant ailka and cottcma are drawn from 

dyers' vats and hung up to diy on lines 

sketched acrosa the aide-streets, the wet 

folds overhead dripping on the passing 

crowdi^ apparently unconcerned by ad- 
dltioDu aplashes of carmine, yellow, and 
blu« on their rainbow-coloured lobes. The 

completion of al-ftesco toilettes occupies 

a conrideraUe share of public attentioa 

Friendly handa pour water over bronie- 

hued limbs aa a late aleeper riees from his ■

rickety wooden "oharpoy," having spent 

the hot Indian night la ths open abeet 
Sleek black tresses are (nled and oombed 

with atadious care, and though the Hindu 

Invariably dts down in the thick duit of 

(he highway to rest after his ezntloii^ 
the native taste indines to theoretfeal 

eleanliness, and ablutions an repeated at 

intervals throughout the day. Qa^t 

yellow and scarlet " ekkaa " jolt along the 

rough roads, drawn by hump-backed white 

bullocks, with gilt and painted homa. 

Shaggy black buffaloes blunder aboat in an 

aimless way, which reqnirea the eouttant 

snperviiion of a brown boy lightly clad in 

a blue necklace, who seisM ragged tails 

and twisting horns according to ih» exi- 

gencies of tbe erratic course poraued by 
the bewildered herd. ■

Grimy fakirs roll in the doat, and perform 

extravagant antics before an admiring 

crowd, which applauds every gymnastic 

feat accomplished by the emaciated 

fanatics, whose only garb oonsista of the 

red or white lonnge-uaped prayer marks 
which cover their lean bodies. Kanteh- 

girls In tinselled masks gyrate alowly to 
the sound of tom-tom and conch-ahell. 

The sharp twang of a vlofl sounds from 

the latticed corridor of a Esnana, and aa a 

string of camels amblea down the street 
in a aoad of dust we dive under a horao- 

shoa arch Into a green court shaded by 

mango-trees, and surronnded by a wooden 

cloister used as a carpet factory. A dozen 

boys knot the many-colouted mtAM on 

strings stretched over a rude frame, and a 

man In the centre of the groap dictate* the 

pattern to his pupUs, who work out ttie 

exquisite design with incredible speed and 

dexterity j their thin brown handa datttng 

up and down with unerring acooracy, whilo 

the rich groups of aoftly-tinted flowan fn 

an arabesque bordering grow aa though by 

magic under oar wondet^g eyes. ■

A second courtyard is devoted to wood-. 

carving, another local Industry which 

displays the artistic genioe of (ha 

inhabitants, by boldneas of design and 

delicacy of finish. ■

In ttie cavernous gloom of an ancient 

lil-press, which occupies an arched crypt 

beneath a ruined tower, a patient donkey 

crushes a load of olives under heavy grind- 

stones after the unchanged fuhion of 

antiquity, and a man sits on the moae- 

grown steps embroidering white silk with 

flowers and foliage in gold and ailver 
thread. The serene unconsciousneas vS 

any Incongmity between dusty surronnd- ■
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ingi utd daiu^ handiwork ii • phftM of 
Dure ohuMtei whloh oontribatM to tka 

l^otoMqtu flhum of Indlui iMaa. Erery 

tnda and ooaapation u ouriod on la pabUe, 

and the atrwt ii praotiaaUy the home of 

ths Hinda oft{»n, for the ahanty where 

ho atowa his few worldly goodi, probably 

eoniiattiigof an iron kettle and a "Aar- 

poy," la only regarded aa • ahelter from 
thei^na. ■

We take raf nge from the noonday nm in 

the beaatifal J&is Temple, ensnuted with 

elaborate earring whleh repreaeota a life- 

time of labour ipent on every marble 

aolnmn. Imagea of Baddha In gM, aUrer, 

and alabaiter Une the wsUi, and tiie 

dtamoitd-ataddDd eyea of the atBtaeB glitter 

with balefol light hom the myateriom 

gloom of eaoh aoalptnred niehew From 

tbe barbarlo magnifieenoe of theoe native 
ahrinaa we torn with relief to the 

ehaatened beauty of the Jama Mtitjid, 

eiowned by fifteen annbnmt 4*^mea, 

Marble riataa of poUihed pillaia gleam 

throogh the dim twflight of the vast 

interior, where the aoalpttiied laee of the 
urdied windowa exclndea the heat uid 

glare of day. A door In the eait wall of 

the eontt whloh contains tbii mperb 

moaqae leada to the maoaoleam of Stutan 

Ahmed, a domed building oontdniog a 

gronp of white marble tomba. A Tanfted 

gateway opena into a aeeond eoort, 

nunmnded by the tomba of the Qoeetu^ 

beaatifnl In form and detail, and enoiroled 

by aereena of plereed alabaster. Beyond 

the Jama Maijld a taperb atone atraotare 

known as tbe Tin Darrsja, or Three Gate- 

wi^, croaiea the main street. Passing 

beneaUi the ranlted arohes, ve reach the 

mined Bhadar, a seene of desertion and 

decay, but rieh in architeetnral reUoa ot 

world-wide tajae. One of Hie oiambling 

moaqnes, now naed as a pobUe office, & 

adorned with such exquisite tnoery <rf 

snowy marble in stemi and branches, that 

Ferguaaon, in his "History of Indian 

Axehiteetore," declares ft to be "more 

like a work of nature than any other detidl 

that has ever been designed by the best 

anhiteots of Gheeee, or of the Middle 

Ages." A deeper interoet belonga to the 
mosque of Bani Slpia, " not far nom the 

Aatwiiya Qate," and the beanteoaa vidon 

<J pale marbles and roseate stooa enonuted 

with a wealth of chiselled embroidery Is 

eonslderad one of tiie Mrest temples In the 

woAiL Tills sacred edifice is loculy known 

M " The Gem of Ahmedabad," and many 

tonehing traditions linger ronnd It. As ■

the ooart of the moaqae contains the tomb 

o< the Soltan'a batbatie Bagom, we may 

conelade that tbe Bheel nuddw, "tatgi^ 

ting her own country and her fttther^ 

houe," embraced the Uth of her royal 

lord and lover. A tiny stone slab at the 

side of the Sultana's soolptnred monoment 

marks the grave of her favearite cat, which 

ez^red — so the story goes— on hearing (rf 
Hia decease of Its mutiess. ■

When the heat of day deolines we drive 

Uirough avenues of gnm-arabio, peepulg 

and tamarind, to the beautifol Kankeria 

Tank, a noble artificial lake made by one 

ot the early Kings, Lozoriant gardens 

binge the ^ore mtii thickets of banyan 

and ilain of palm, brightened by bloasom- 

log tzees of red polnsetUa and gold nohnr. 

Marble stepa lead down to the water, and 

a tesselated causeway eroues ths blue tank 
to an islet of Sowers and ferns. A rilded 

kiosk crowns a rooky knoll, and a balcooy 

draped with a curtain of purple Bongaln- 

villea commands exquisite views of lake 

and sky transfigured by the glow of a 

flaming sunset. A wonderful peach-like 

bloom flashes the fi«y gold, and a pageant 

of changing hoes surges aerou the radiant 

beaven in waves of rose and violet light, 

like the overflowing tide from some In- 

visible ocean of glory beyond earthly ken. 

Even the douds of dost are changed Into 

showen of powdered gold, and the amber 

light lingers over the esrth as tbongh loth 

to die away, ^e dear-cut shsdow of 

every tree Ilea in a dense block cone upon 

the ann-bathed grass, and the gnome-uke 

figures of native " bhesaties " filling goat- 

skina at the water's edge to alake the road 

which endreles the h&e^ look as though 

carved In ebony. The red and white "saris" 

of native women make patches of colour 

under the tamarind-trees, where rice for 

the evening meal Is oooklug over a fire of 

sticks. Brown hands are haatUy thruat 

into a bag whieh lies on the ground, vwi 

a shower of rioe Is thrown into the water, 

that the visitors may see the great shoals of 

fish wliieh spring up to eatch the predous 

grains. Qreeo panota flutter luwteward 

to roost, and the burning day of India 

fades Into tlie "purple peaee" of the 

moonlit night. The goq;eoas oolonriiu; <^ 

Oriental llfo and landsoape is subdoed into 

sable and silver, and m the deepening 

gloom whiob vdls earth and sky, the 

very alienee of eternity seems to fall 

like healing dew i^on the reatless and 

paailon-toaBBd heart of the sad and weary 
world. ■
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THE MONTH OF MABT. ■

All tha GeIdH Kre gay with ''blnettu,''alt the tlTsi ■
buks with broom ; 

Where the weat wind iweepa above them, Bways ■

each tang aoacia bloom ; 
Where the eiiDshiDe dazilet downirud, blue, ud ■

green, uid white, the waves 
lioU upon the golden BaDdbiui]ii, eiaah benetfh the ■

hollowed ovea ; 
Where the low breeie ImghB Hicl whiipera, the ■

green upen ahadows var;. 
Nature to the earth is calling, " Waken, tii the ■

month of Maij." 

Deck her altan with the flowsM, blonoming for ■

fate BO fair ; 
Ught the tall white candle* for her; fling the ■

uioenw to the air ; 
Drape in nioW7 robes the children, who, bU fieeh ■

and young and iweet. 
Come to pa; their virgin tribute at the Virgin ■

Mother's feet ; 
Bring the Grat-fmits of the orchard, of the vineyard. ■

of the dairy. 
Give the bnt and brigbteat to her ; is it not tbe ■

tnonth of Mary ? 

Chant her hymni when morning brightena over h» ■
and over land. 

When the ranrise dyea to glory her carved Imago ■
on Its stand. 

Chant her hymns when moon is f cUeit over Inght ■

and over bay, 
Touching to a solemn beauty the great mountiUna ■

When the moon makee silvery pathway, fit for foot ■

oE flitting fairy, 
Rieing from sea deptba to tell ua : wsken. 'tis the ■

month of Kary. 

X^own who will and mock who dares it : in theee ■

cold and carelesa daya. 
It is good, this happy worship; It is good, this ■

people'B praise ; 
Good to see the gifts uDsparing, good to see the ■

lighted (hrine. 
Good to see, 'mid doubt and drifting, something ■

left of tbe Divine. 

O followers of the Virgin-bom, of jadgementa baisb ■

THE OLD BOAD TO OAMBEIDGE. ■

Ths way to Ckmbridge begiBB st Shon- 

dltch Ohnreh, of which the elaiile portico, 

and qaeer bnt not luipleulDg tower, ihow 

hkiUf In the docbtfnl light of ft >prfaig 

morning, and Ilea ati^ht onward, nnder 

the lion girders, when there opena oat ft 

proapeot beyond, not of grorea and lower; 

meada, bnt of the dingy-looking loofa of 

Kingaland, and of » nut wildemeu of 

ftlmoat tqnftUd dweUIoga, withoat relief 

from tower or turret, twipb or tbeatre ; « 

wotkhoaae, a factory, or a pollce-atation 

being the only bolldlngi that ilie abore 

the genarftl roof-Une. Aa doll, and atra^ht, 

and flat aa yoa please is the Kingaland 

Road, bnt ft msy have been pleaaant 

enough In the daya of HolMon, the 

Oftrrier, commemorated by Milton, who ■

mnat have passed this way often enough 

when ft stadent it Cftmbridge. ■

Thinga are more lirely and pleaiftut 

ftboat Stoke Newhigton, no longer in ideal 

retreat for i qolet domestic poet like Mrs. 

Bftrbftold, or aach ftn one at good Dr. Watte, 

whose last rsstiiig-pUoe la in Abney Park 

Oemetery, the opening to which, with 

glimpses of wUte tombs and atatoary, ia 

perhaps tbe brightest thbg we bare yet 

seen on the way. ■

When yon oome to the riae to Stam- 

ford Hill I change comes OTer the icene, 

the road widens, broad lidawftlks appear, 

protected or ornamented with posts and 

masaire ohalns. Here ia a re^oa <tt wealth 

and eomfort, ind here we get glimpses of 

the minhy plains of the Lea, all In the 

frmheat green of aprisg, and of pnrple 

heights beyond seen thiongh ft sbimmerhig 
haze of reidare. ■

And then we oome upon Tottenham and 

a lane leadiog to Brace Grove. The Kings 

of Scotland once wen lords of Tottenham, 

and thongh the caatle has made way for 

a big modem bailding, the grounds 

adjolung or part of them hftve been 

converted into a pabllc park. And there 
is Scotland Qreen on the other side of the 

road — a qaeer Datch kind of icene with a 

little river flowing through, and bridges to 

each man his cottage, ftnd qaeer litUa 

eonrts of weather-boarded cottages, and 

bridges again, and more coorts, which are 

not affairs of yesterday, bnt had their share 

in what was going on lang syne. And 

what nice old-fashioned, digmfied red-brick 
booses bask in the annahlne behind tbefi 

great gates of twisted ironwork I There Is 

one with a sundial on the gable end, and 

the motto, "TTt umbra somas," which seema 

a good soadial motto and Horatiin, toa 
And the old almshonses are atill therewith 

their heavy chimney-stacks and Iow-brow»d 

doorways, and tbe little gardens in front 

bordered with cockleshells, ind the 

dedloatoiy inscription of Uie founder, 

B&ltasaer Sanches, whom old Bedwell 

desnibei aa " a Spanyatd IxMm, Uie first 

confectioner or oomfit-maker, and the 

grane master of all thftt profesae Utat trade 

in Uiii khigdome." Bat if Sancbes was the 

first, good Bedwell, how shall we aeooant 
for the comfit-maketi' wives who swore ao 

softly and soothly according to one Master 

William Shakespeare 1 ■

A pleasant chronicler is old Bedwell, 

onoe parson of Tottenham High Oroae, 

whose book ii dated 1631, and dedicated 

to Hogh Lord Oolerane, " Lord and Cheefe ■
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GommaDder then." In hii time ths mafn 

n»d from Seotland to Londoo " wu tloog 

onr lughm7," ud >o It wm in Elizabeth'! 

d*7i, utd flwUer still, even to the en of 

the bwona' wan. It b, in Eut, the old 

Korth Boad, older eveii than the old Noith 

Boad ot onr eoaehing dajf. Parson Bbd- 

irell hbnaelf ma a acboUr of aome tepnte, 

and employed apon the then anthoiiied 

Tonion of the BlUe, and he edited ut 

amuing old poem deaorfptire of the 

" Toonuonent of Tottenhcm," which wu 

foaght with itaTei for the hand of TIbbe, 

the daughter of RuadeU the Beere, the 

prize being won hy Peikin the Potter. Ai 
to which Bedwell wiitei : "The red-brick 

earth fit for Bricks — yea, and for Potters, 

too. Perkin, who wonne and carried away 

the biid^ was of that oeeupation, and 

Ifr'd by that trade hera" No Tottenham 

pottery has come down to these latter 

days. ■

That we have oolee to the end of Tot- 

tenham Street Is cerUfied by the appear- 
aooe of the famoos " Bell " at Edmonton, 

The eign Is of the GUpin period, but 

the exterior of the Inn itself is moden, 

The "wash" too, where he made inch a 

aplasb, baa long ago been bridged over. 

More recently ue "Bell''wua house of 

call for Oharles Lamb, who wonld often 

accompany his friends as far as this to 

drink a parting glass ere they took the 

stage for London. In Edmonton Cbnroh 
on the left is the tomb of <' Gentle 

Elia." Bat in his time Edmonton wee 

almost a eonntry Tillage, while now 

to sea the rows of honses springing up 

ererywhare is quite bewildering. It is 

the same In Tottenham, too ; these places 

hare almost doubled their population In 

the last ten years. It seems to rain small 

honsea, and after a little fine weather long 

Baee of eottages are seen growfeg np Uke 

rows ol oabbages. Soon the whole of the 

great Lea valley wHl be thiokly packed with 

an Immense indmtrUl popnlation. Then 

we may bid adieu to the old traditions of 

the placa How King Alfred dnJned 

Tofnam marshes, and thus dished the 

Danes, who bad sdled np to Ware with 

the floiriog tide, by leaving them stranded 

high and dir with th^ galleys. Or of 

tiie "menr derUof Edmonton," ori^ally 

one Peter FabeU, astrologer and alohemis^ 

who sold himself to the EvQ One, bat 

managed to evade hb ba^;aln, and whose 

aonorouB threat may be remembered : ■

And who will then oare to tenember the witch 

ol Edmonton — less happy than the wisard 

— whose fate It was to be bnint, A.d. 1621, 

The village green is stUl in existenea where 

this holocaust took place, and dose by la 

the Edmonton station, from the platform ol 

which yon look down upon a fine old 

boose, a vast and rambling place, with 

charming groonda about ft, and one grand 
old cedar of Lebanon that stands there like 

a giant contemplating the army of pigmy 

cottages that hems it round. A workman 

standing by with hie fork recalls how. In 

the heavy snow of two years ago, a hag» 
branch, loaded with enow, broke off wtlh 

a report like that of a eannon. What a 
work of benefieencs It wonld be to rescue 

that grand old tree from the bnllder'B axe, 

and to turn that pleasaunoe into a public 

garden I ■

Yon may call It oonntty if yon like, but 

It Is still street all the way from London, 

thoogh pleasant enough with glimpses of 

the green meadows by the river, asd the 

heights of Epping Fores^ white on the 

other hand we have the peak of High 

Bamet and the ridge of Hadley woods. 

Then we have Pender's End, with Its 

platby road to the Forest, pf«t the bnge 

tfaondering watat-mills that once belonged 

to the Knights Templars. Enfield High- 

way shows its rows of shops, and be- 

yond is Enfield Wash, the scene of a 

wonderiol cock-and-bull story of an ab- 

duction by gipsies, of which one Eliaabeth 

Canning was the heroine, some time in the 

last century. The gipsy race Is still to be 
traced abont Enfield in dark and hand- 

some female fisoes. There was good trade 

in fottune-telling along here, what time 

the gay bloods posted down with fbnr or 

six horset to Newmarket, ribbons sod stars 

as plenty as blackberries, and all agog for 

fun, and flinging abont chaff and gimeaa 

with lordly Indifference. ■

With BO many wealthy travellers on the 

road it might have been expected that the 

highwaymen would have made a good 

huvest ; but the highway seems to have 

been bordered with dwellings from the 

earliest timee, and there were few lonely 
stoetebes of road within reach of London 

when the robber could ply his trade to 

advantage, Yet Ibmnlay tells us how, 

after toe peaee of Byswiok, • band of 

discharged soldiers^ thirty or forty In 

Dumber, buQt themselves hots by Waltham 

Gross, and with ewwd and pistol levied 

contributioiu on all who passed that way. 

The district, too, had Its own noted h^- ■
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mymmti, Dr. WUliun Shdton, who wai 

bom of roqtMtabls pannU ftt Tnmfbtd, 

OhMfannt, on tha rery highway, and w«a 

'ptentlM to a 'poterary at Enfield. Hs 

would hBva ran off with th« 'potectry'i 

aliter, of Stoke S'flwington, whan he wh 

auistant, hot wu oaptnred, and oodgalled 

for tin attempt, and at lut he eanied off 

a widow*! daughter, married her at the 

Fleet, and drew her fortune from the City 

GhamberlaiD. Then, like Smollett, harlng 

little practice at home, he got an appoint- 

ment as nii^oD abroad, and aalled for 

Antigna, where he lived a jolly life, a 

prime faroarite among the iaiuiden. Bat 

roistering and drinking brought him into 

tronble, and he earns home to settle aa 

a doctor at BontlDgford, and afterwards 

praotiaed at Branehtn, both plaoea on 

the Cambridfte road. Failing to make a 

living by his drags, be bonght a pur of 

pistoia Mid a good hotte, and was soon 

well knoirn ud very aacocHfal on tha 

highway, where his conrtesy and pleasing 
manners soon won the admiration even of 

bis vicUms, Bat all this did not save him 

from the gallows at Tybnm, where he 
•offered in 1732. ■

Another local praotitloner was John 

Everett of Hltcliin, where his father had 

an estate of three hnndred poonds a year. 

He was boond 'prentioe to a salesman in 

the Oity, but was 'pressed like Billy Taylor 

and sent to aefti From his ship he 

volunteered into the am^ ; aerved in the 

wars ; was dlaeharged ; and became sne- 

eeniTeljr catehpole, foot-guard, tnmkey, and 

tapeter. In this last capacity he kept the 

" tap " at the Fleet Prison, and might have 

made a fortane oat of the poor debtors; 

bat shared the di^aee of the keeper who 

was discharged after an enqairy ordered 

by the Hoaie of Commons, On this he 

took to the road, captivated a widow of 

tortnne by Ills dashing gallantry, married 

her and spent her fortane, and then to 

the road again. Bat h« had loit toaoh 

with the ^ofeaslon, and soon disgraced 

himself by turning Qaeen's evidence, after 

which he fell to tlie level of a mere footpad, 
and as sneh was ezeeated In 1729. ■

Tarpin also was of the neighbourhood, 

and it was on the Cambridge road, not far 

from Waltham Cross, that he overtook 

Kins, another famons highwayman, and 

not knowing or recognlsinfl; him, demanded 

his money. King langhed and proposed a 

partoersliip, which Tarpin accepted. The 

pair had a retreat in a cave, It is said. In 

Epping Forest, wlienee they sallied oat to ■

prey npon travellers to Cambridge and 

Newmarket. In the end King was snr- 

pilud and captured at some tavern on the 

road, and Tarpin, nnable to rescue him, 

shot him, and so saved bim from the 

gallows. ■

With such tales as these we begnlle the 

way tDl we eome in sight of a fine and 

andenteross. ■

The stately eroflse of Elnor, Eenrie'ti wife, 

writes an aooieat poet, who woold aanuedly 

be plucked In " history,'' biU a geonine and 

most Interesting monument of antiquity. 

The upper part of the cross has been well 

rastraed, but the lower atage is wtmder- 

fally preserved, considering ai\ the ill-nsage 

and neglect it has saffdrad, and carries 

the three leopards of the Plantagenets, the 

arms of the Qaeen, and other bearings of 

heraldic signitioanee. At one time the 
cross was iJmost bailt into the wall of an 

adjoining tavern, but now the whole area 

has been cleared, and wean a quaint and 

pleasant aspect, ttie road a little farther on 

being apanned irith the sign of the " Four 

Swans,' wUcb cUima to have been on the 

ground before tlu cross, and to have 

witnessed Qoeen Eleanor's funeral pro- 

cession, and entertained the throng of 

knights and barons bold who followed in 

its train. Opposite is tiie " Falcon," and 

doubUesa both the bouses were good dd 

coaching inns, and now entertain a good 

throng of cyclists and otbera, ■

And atthongh a mile from the Ugbway, 
it would not do to misi Waltham Abbey, 

tha square tower of wluoh shows over 

the green meadow flats. How rich are 

these meadows which we pass, pastured 

with happy - looking oowe ; and how 

pleasantly the many river channels wind 

among them ! A high arched bridge with 

quaint old-fashioned houses beyond givea 

passage to the town. Below is the lock, 

with a bai^e coming slowly In, and over a 

green hazy screen of willows and noplara 

rise the tall ehimneyB of the Small Arms 

FactMy, while every- now and then a dull 

ramble from the ptoof-hoate tells of arms 

preparing for the cruel work of war. As 

for Waltham itself, it is ail gunpowder 

and explosives. You ask an a^rleoltural- 

looking man how things are looking 
expecting to hear about the crcm. "Well, ' 

hs sbys, shaking his head, " Cordite and 

Sobnltz's powdu's pretty busy, but black 

powder's as flat aa ever ao." And than 

lemembaring how ■

The old Lm biags of the Daniih blood. ■
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uid that enwdng It one ent«n th« old 

DutdagU *■ Mtuad between Alfred and 

Qathram, you aak, " Ii thia the old Ijoe t " 

A youth zepUei : " Thia ^'t no Lea, thia 
ia the Gur'nont tmt." ■

The old High Bddge Street leads 

atialght to the weet iront of the Abbey 

Chnieht and there is a |4eaiant pat^ 

throogh the old graveyard, with a leat 

loond the bole of a once noble elm, a path 

whieb Inaea In a pleasant anUqne fauiIoD 

ondei an old gate-honte, and so Into the 

qniet little town, wfbh lU qnaint gabled 

hooeee, not itrikiDgly pietnreiqne, bnt not 

glaringly oat of keeping with hoar 
antiquity. The cfaarch ends abruptly, 

ehaneel and transepts are gone; some- 

where by that monnd of torf stood the 

high attar, and tbete nsdlstingnisbed 
beneath the aceamnlated nuialdof oentniles 

reposes the dast of Harold — " Infellz." ■

To gain admission to tiie ohoieh It is 

ueceesaty to find the old lady who has the 

keys, and the romoiir of the town has it 

that she is at work, inside, with the doors 
locked. Bat a little lasiie Is found who is 

bidden to " make grannie hear," and the 

sight of the little golden-haired girl trying 

to rattle the big Iron grille, with the balk 

of the old choteh looming above her, is 

Dot iinnig^;eatlve. Bat even In stronger 

hands the grille won't nttle mach j when 

a strong-armed yontii appears, who shows 

how to clatter the big wooden gates inside, 
with a sonnd like thunder. "Wake 

Danean with your knocking," or Harold 

rather, bat there !a no result ai regards 

the old lady. Perchanoe she sleepeHi, or 

she may be a little hard of hearing, and 

die walls are thick and strong I Then 

grannie appears from a quite noexpeeted ■

Skrter, not having been in the church at and eve ly thing goes well. 

That the grand old pillars within, the 

Bomaneaqne arches, the qnunt mould- 

inge, really were part of Harold's ehoroh Is 

pretty generally aoknowledged. And the 

atory of the finding of the Holy Orou, in 
honour of wlilch the ehurch was first 

founded, is as well attested as soeh 
narratives can be. It was foand in 

Somerietshire at a spot that still abounds 

In Bonum remains, among wliieh there is 

nothing improbable In the discovery of 
Christian emblems. Tlte lord of the 

district, Tovi, the standard-bearer of 

Canute, cane to view the wonderful find, 

and ordered it to be placed on a waggon 

drawn by twelve oxen, so that it might 

go wliere it listed ; and of all plaess In ■

tiia wwld it would only eom« to Waltliam, 

where the Dane had reoeatly built a 

hunting lodge, and there a ehorcb, probably 

a wooden one, was raised to recdve it 

Anyhow, tliere was a good English rqlie 

and a good English miracle for the 

eneooragonent of those who vowed with 

Harold that they woold keep England for 

the Eogllsh. So Waltham became the 

shrine of the naticm's hopee, and Harold 
adorned it with all the richness of 

Bfzant^e workmaiiship. Inlaying its 

walls and pillars with brass — of wUeh 

traces^ it Is said, are still foond. And 

ber^ retomiM viotorioas from tlie fight of 

Stamford Bridge, Harold first heard of the 

Notmao invamm ; and liere he put op Us 

prayers for vietory, when TwkUl, the 

saenstan, saw the erudfiz bend, aa if 

in sorrow. In the fight the war-cry of 

Harold was •• Holy Bwd 1" And to the 

Holy Bood two faithful brethren of the 

croM brought back his mangled body. ■

Harold the King is stUl honoured in 

Waltham. The old lady with the keys 

speaks of him with a hushed lespeot, 
that contraata with the familiar tone 

adopted to the "good gestleman" In 

ruff and doublet whose effigy aleeps in 

the corner there, beside the good lady hli 

wife, and above the good yoang gentlemen 

and ladies bis ohOdren kneeling all in a 

row. And yon most not leave Waltham 

without seeing Harold's Bridge, the relioa 

of a very andent bridge over the mOI- 

stream not hx from where the Abbey fish- 

ponds were, and past the old gateway, 
which is all that is left of the domestic 

buildings. Cnning back ypu will pro- 

Iwbly find yonndf in Bomehutd, now 

tlte cattle market, the rents of whidk, 

tradition sayi^ ones went to Uie Holy See. 

And althoogh the town lies low, and the 

marshes and watercourses give aguish sag- 

gMtlon^ yet here aa old Fuller says, w^ 

once was parson here, "As many pleasant 

bills and prospects are, aa any place in 

EoKland doth afford." ■

BesisUi^ the temptation to follow a 
pleasant fold-path over the green Uila 

towards Copt Hall, let us return to the 

highway towards Cambridge, where the 

long street of Obeabont presently begins ; 

rmining on in undulating fashion, not 

quite a town, and yet ratiber more than 

a village. Over there fine damps of trees 

and timed groves mark the rite of Theo- 

balds, an ancient seat, once the favourite 

reridenee of James the First, bat long 

since dismantled and pulled down. And ■
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hj the cbureh wbioh ii s good way ou 

tone ihonld be Pengelley, when Bielurd 

Oiomrell ended hla dayi in letirement 

noder the name of Oluke, VUton, per- 

bapi, had better aik for him ander the 

latter oame, /oi nobody leenu to reoogniie 

that of Cromwell. ■< Never heard of him," 

Mtid one old lady. "Bat then, Z ain't 

been here many yean." Bat the feature 

of Cheihont It not Iti hoouf, but iti 

gaidene : aerei of glaie, nilee of anbter- 

ranean bothoosea called piU, from which 

ieina red tomatoei, jaiey green ooenmben, 
and all kjnda of noTelties for the London 

markete. Boeea, too — everybody knawi 
the fame of Oheahout for roaee. ■

From Obeehnnt tiie road roni on In 

pleaaant nndolafany faiblon to Ware,;whoie 

name is mppoied to reprMant the weir 

that the Baoea bollt to keep up a good 

head of water for thefr ahips. How 

it bappena that the road paawa tbrongh 

Ware ia told aaeelnotly 1^ oM Camden : 

"When the Barona wanea agiJnat Tfing 

John were waxed hotte, thit Ware, pre- 

BOmJng mnoh opon their lord the Baron 

of Ware, tnrued London Highway to it" 

Bat the bridge waa claimed by the baUiS 

of Hertford, and eloaed by a chain of 

which the gald bidllff kept the key. 

Wherenpon Baron Sayer de Qoiney ooming 

that way, broke the chain and threw ii 

into Uie rfrw, and threatened to throw 

the bailiff after it. Fnm which time it 

•eemi the bridge haa been free. ■

Ware hai been too proeperona with 

Ita malt-kilni to have mnoh of a hiitory ; 

thoagh the indtuliy la an ancient one, 

ftnd an EUz^than poet writea : ■

Then by the Orowne and M the inuetof Wbta. 
And «o apncoachiiig to the late built bridge, ( 
They lee the buges louliDg malt apaoe. ■

Elsewhere, the writer speaks of the 

"guGited town of Ware," alladlng to the 

nnmerooi traveUera, and, perhaps, to the 

great bed which may have aerred as the 

■' table round " of the knlghta who met at 

the great tournament of Ware, ■

It la a pretty country iU about, with 

enamelled meads and cryatal sbeanu, 

among which rich maltsters have built 

themaelTea pleaaant mansions. And so to 

Bantiogford tiirovgh Poekwldge, where 

the old peek b still in ezistenca which 

John Leech delighted to join, and from 

whose jolly fanners and rustic squires he 

drew the inspiration of many of his beat 
sketches. ■

And now we come to a coontry of rolling 

downs, with Boyston Heath as a culml- ■

nating point orowned, by andent barrow* 

and tumuli. And the steep High Street 

of Boyston, with the " Ball " at the top, 

leads OS to the doll level of Cambridga- 

■hlre, with chnrch steeples sesttered am 

and there, and one or two pleaaant vUlagea 

on the way, but with nothing to arreet 

the attention till we reach the grovea of 

Trumpington and the ontskirta — of a plidn 

and sobw oharaeter — of the old country 

town and famoua seat of learning. ■

CBITEL KINDNESS. ■

"That ia Tom Whipley," said a friend 

to me as we sat one evening in the 

smoking-room at the "Addison." "Tom 

never has a good word for anybody." ■

Then my friend went on to give n 

catalogue of the evil deeds wrought by 

Tom Widpley's tongue ; how this and 

that reputation had been blasted ; how 

the happiness of half-a-dozen families had 

been destroyed, and the financial credit of 

more tlian one house of basineis damaged 

by iu malignant wigging, till I began to 

feel that the man's personality had a queer 
sort of fascination for me. ■

As long aa we sat in the dab smoking- 

room I could not keep my eyes off hu 

face, and as I walked home through 

the crowded atrseb^ and as I lay awake 

in bed that night, it haunted me a« 

the maolfestaticm of a power which v&led 

evil rather than good — aa neat an approach 
to the classic Mlltonie Satan as one can 

hope to meet in thia workaday age. ■

Having reviewed once more bis de- 

structive career, I began to speculate on 

the justice and wisdom of allowing such 

pestilent wolves to roam the earth, and to 

figure, as a sort of paradise, a atate of 

things in which no one should speak of his 

fellow save In laudatory words, where 

anything like a disparaging remark should 

be visited by severe penalties ; when, sud- 

denly, my bnjn was flooded by a reflex 

current of memories, memories which 

taaght me that I wu living in a world 

governed by compromise, and that there 

ia not one of the problems of oar befaig 

which ought not to be looked at from 
more than one aide. It would not even 

do to lay down, as an unai^^ble pro- 

positionj that a world in which all evB- 

speaking, lying, and dandering were un- 

known must of necessity be a pleasant 

world to live in. The pendnlom mdght 

swing too far over to the other dde, and ■
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wa might be luided Id » itete where the 

honey-pot ftlone vu In nse. ■

In the world as wa' know it then fa no 

very clou approximation to this condition ; 

bat here and there one may come aeron 

people who have a good wwd for every- 

body, and a very deluge of honey and 

batter for all those whom they writs down 

•■ tbeir frlendi. The oonaeqaence ol thla 

orat- expenditare of iweetneu U not 

fbrtanate. Horace hu wisely set it down 

that the lage nuu in danger of being 

elawed at a fool, and the good man as 

a knave, ihoald either one ponae his 

faToarite vlrtae " altra qaam um" So it 

fa with then over-oharitable folk. People 

around them aoon begin to gange the 

valne of good worda which are ahowered 

apon everybody alike, good, bad, or Indiffe- 

rent ; and aa to their apeolal frfesda, who 
are hToarsd with tbdr commendation and 

nade the object of their good deeda, they 

eome o0 the worat of aU. Wa may like 

onr friend* wall enoagfa, bat It ii by no 
meana so sore that we ahall like oar 

Menda* ftiaida. We certainly ahall not 

like them — nay, It ia almoat certain we 

■hall begin to deteat them eordially^df we 

hare to liiteo to the ainging of their 

piaiiea in aeason and ont of leaaon. ■

In Mr. Barlow'B day the ingenaoaa yaath 

luad to be tanght how the Athenian!, 

becoming weary of hearing Ariatldaa 

called the Joat, aent him abont his boai- 

Den, and this antoward Aite ia one of 

wUoh the intimate frienda of good-natared 

people are moat in danger. ■

Of all the frlendfi i liave OTer had, or 

erer ahall iutre, Z eumot fancy myaelf 

liking Boy one more than I Uha Hra. 
Biveredalfr— or ahall I be more exact and 

mwe candid, and uy more than I likad 

her ap to the time when ahe waa aeixed 

witii her sodden and violeot attachment to 

Mra. JenUnat Kn. Biraradale waa good 

to look at, olevar, witty, swaet-temtpered, 

and eompanionable in the higbeat degree. 

She waa one of thoae people— one doaa not 

neat too many of them — iriiom one fa 

always glad to lee and aorry to part from. 

Elderly gentlemen adored her ; she was the 

idol of children; and nndergradaatea — 

tetribly critical fellowa these — have been 

beaid to aay that they approved of her. 

She waa the deUght of a large cinde^ 

{^viog oBt the warmth and radiance of a 

BOD oil Bodety to all near, wlien In an 
fll-atarred moment Mra. Jenkins — » moat 

worthy woman, and one of whom I, albeit 

■bongly provoked, wish to apeak with all ■
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Intnufve ■kindoaaa — throat herself, 

asteroid, into onr ayatem. ■

The first time I met Mra. Btversdala 

after this untoward event I was consdoos 

of a change. There were many familiar 

snbjeeta, innocent banalities, over which we 

were in the habit of goaalping pleasantly 
whenever we might meet There were 

remiotaoeneaa of a Swlas toor, doring which 

we lutd ftoegathered, and divera ex- 

periencaa collected together in riveraide 

rambles, which woald iovariably crop ap 

daring the Brat hoar of onr meeting, ao 

pleasant were the assooiatlona hanging 

round tham. Then I wrote a little, and Mrs. 

Rlvendale sketched a little, and of coarse 

It waa always neoassary to discuss the 

acrlbblings and smodgings we had each 

perpetrated dnea we laat met. Bat on 

this fateful occasion 1 waa not long in 

finding oot that, for my companion, the ■

Eut above deaolbed had loet its charm, found ft impoadbla to get In half-a-dozen 

words aboot any of the dear old topics 

witboat soma attempt on Mrs. Bivaradide'B 

part to shift the oonveraation roond to 

Mrs. Jenkins. Mrs. Jenkins dominated 

the loftiest peak wa had ever scaled In the 

Bernese Oberland. She meandered through 

the lash fiats of Eynahua and Bablock 

Hythe. She was the point of right in 

every sketch, and the central Interest of 

every story. lo short, King Charles the 

FIrst'a head, aa apprehended by Mr. Diek, 

was nowhere compared with Mrs, Jenkins 

In the matter of ablquity. ■

I soon discovered Uiat it would be neces- 

sary, fignratively apeakhig, to give Mra. 

Eiversdale her heaid. I hoped that. If I 
should allow her to talk aboat the ex- 

cellencies of Mrs. Jenkina for an hour or 

ao, we might then get back to disoooiae of 

auld lang syne ; hot not a bit of IL She 

toand it neceaiary to g^ve me a foU account 

of Mrs. Jenldns'a yootb and brtngtng op, 

of her marrfage and settlement fn life, of 

her many vfrtoee, and of the onpreeedented 
series of misfortune* which had since be- 

fallen her. This last-named catalogue 
seemed Inexhaustible. I lost all count 

of time, and sleep fell upon ma, and I 

slambered on tUl I was aroused by the bang 
of the door behind Mrs. lUversdale aa she 

left the room, off«ided at, my want of 
intereat In her friend. Tbb wa* the first 

little rift withfai the late, the first shadow 

of a mbunderstanding that had ever fallen 

between ne, and It was all for the sake of 
— Mrs. Jn^ina, ■

But Mra. Blveiedale was far too aweet- ■
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tempered » woman to htrboor any re- 

■eotment for a trivial lUght like thk 
Hie next time we met — It waa when the 

paid u a viilt in town — alie wu ai 

amlaUa and enthnalaaUo aa erer, and ihe 

had not been long In the honse before ahe 

aaid the hoped ine waan't diatnrUng oar 

plane In any way, bat ahe had fixed to 

meet Hia. Jenkina that aftermoon, and go 

to Inapeot the Poplar Glrlt' Baformatory, 

In which Mrs. Jenkba waa deeply ^• 

tereited, and very likely ahe wonlont be 

back tUl to-morrow morning, or perhapa 

evening ; everything moat depend on Mn. 

Jenkini'a arrangementa. ■

Now aa we were rather proud of knowing 

aaob a charming wonutn a« Mra. ^vendale, 

we had planned a little dinner for that 

tame evening, and a little lanoheon party 

for the morrow, to ahow her off to our 

other frienda. Here waa a oold donehe, 

a blaating of all onr plana. I ventnied to 

make aomething of a proteat, exphdning 

what oar arrangementa were, but Mrs, 
Biveradale cat me abort at once. There 

waa no help for it If ahe didn't go to 

Poplar Mra. Jenklaa woald be diiappointed, 

and anoh a contingency waa anthinkable. 

Of coorae, aha waa aoiry not to meet oar ■

frienda, bat . She did not finiah the ■

aentence aload, bat I knew well enough 

that ahe flnlabed It mentally — " bat what 

are all tbeae compared with Mra. Jei^inal" ■

From this h will appear that Mn. 

JenUna was no light trU to Mn. Btvera- 

dale'a friendB, even when the world was 

going well with her ; bat the worst was 

yet to come with the advent of thoae mla- 

fottanea to which allaaion liaa already 

beanmade. I forget now whether they arose 

(m acooant of some bankbg eollapae, or , 

throogh the downward eareer of the rupee 

in India, or throngh the agricaltoral cnaia 

at home. It mattera very little what might 

be the oaase of her calamities. The origin 

thereof woald very rood have been annihi- 

lated by tlie overwhelming preeenoe of the 

reaolt aa aet forth by the activity and elo- 

qoenee of Mra. Bivusdale. From tlila time 

forth, good aool I her entire energiea were 

conanined in getting np and admikilstering 
a aoiea of Jenkina endowment fands. 

Fint of all, Mra. Jenkina waa to be made 

eomfortable for life. To compaaa diia the 

goremora of a chari^ fw decayed gentle- 

women were aaa^ed by Hrs. Biversdale, 

on pleas wldoh woold not, I faar, have stood 

severe oross-exaialnation, and compelled to 

disgorge a portion of their funds for Mra, 
Jenkins's benefit. Next the Prime Minister ■

himself was attacked with the view of 

getting a grant from the Civil List, bat this 

attempt failed, and tlien the great baztar 
moremeot was iniUated, In this Mrs. 

Biveradale had her work cat oat for her, 

bat ahe did not let the rest of the world 

remain in Ignwance of her mission. Hte 

zest of the world was informed in good set 

terms that It moat come over and help hei, 

and it was at tbia period that the loyalty 

of her bienda waa pat to its severest trial. 

It happened that, shortly after it liad set 

in, we went to pay her a visit, and I well 

renumber that ahe woold sit from morning 

till night over a complicated bit of 

embroidery for a Jenkina baaaar, hardly 

able to spare the time to give a word to 

her gaests ; bat if I should bppen to take 

op a book or a newspaper, or if my wife 

tonohed the piano, we were rendnded 

sharply enoagh that the ptctnre-ftamea I 

liad promised to decorate were liardly 

began, and the Shetland wool, eonoandng 

wUch my wife had made a rash oovanantj 

wouldn't get Itself made into ihooting- 

Btoddugs and Cardigsn vests umply by 

being looked at I will simply remark 

that the pietare-frames and tba woollen 

artiolea were all ready by the date of the 

baaaar. The piotare-irames were bonght 

by a Uind old gentleman, and aa to ray 

info's handiwork, I wear one of tho 

Cardigan vesta myself In cold weather. It 

was left over unsold, and Mrs. ^versdale 

wheedled me into baying it, a tranaaoUoa 

somewhat like aeetbing the kid in its 

mother'a mQk ; bat aa tin money all went 

Mra Jenkins I sappose I ought to be ■

After the baaaar tliere came a ran of 

private theatricals, oat of which, strange 

as it may seem, Mrs. Birersdale reaped 

a handsome profit; though I have been 

led to ondeistand that this triomph 

waa only achieved by the sacrifice of 

several life - long friendships. In any 

caie, tuiaars and theatricals combined 

brought in enoagh money to set Mrm. 

JenUns going ; anii those friends who 

still remained loyal to Mrs. Blversdale 

l>egan to hope that they had heard tlte 

last of ber prot6g£e; bat we had for- ■

gotten that the waifs and strays at Poplar, 1 whom Mrs. Jenluns took a fcindlr 

Interest^ were still to be considered. More 

bazaars and more theatricals followed, and 

consequently more defections of long- 

anffering friends. An opportone call to 
the ottier side of the world relieved me 

from any share in the last-named nior»- ■
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meot; bnt I had sot Mt foot in Engluid 

mon than a fortnight boion I heard that 

Mn. Blvendale wt» enqsiriog ftftw me, ai 

■he wanted ma to help her b getting np a 

" caf4 ohantant," the lataat mreamo of 

charitaUe buiore, the piooseds of whloh 

wen to provide the Mdeat Jenklni hay 

with an oatfit ai ao emigrant to Brltiih 

Colombia. Uy wife developed a brooeblal 

eoU jut in time to allow w to effeet a 

retreat to Toiqoar; bnt the "caf6 ohantant" 

waa a triompbant meoeu notwithitandlng. ■

Not l<»g ago I met Hra. Jenkins hj 

cluutee, and puaed an hour or two In her 

•odety daring a raUway jonmey ; and, in 

qiite of the weary timea I had paued. and 
m the bread and water of affliotion I had 

eateo and drank on her aoooont, I waa 

oonatralned to admit that she wai a very 

e h a n n h ig woman. As I ii^ good-bye to 

her with regret, I oonld not help feeling 

that I ihoold have abaoltttely fallen u 

love with her, had not her ptUaee been 

rang to me too long and too load by her 
aealooi Mend, and had I not been made 

to parehaae heap* of things I did not 

want, and to make a fool of myaelf as an 

amateur comedian, all for her benefit 

ISn. Jenkins was well-dreiMd, and had 

evarythbg handsome aboat her, aod 

travelled Irstelaia, so I at least had evi- 

deooe that I had not toiled ooder Mrs. 

lUvendale'a whip in vain. I did not 

think it prndent to uk any qaeetioos 

about the hope of the family in British 

Colombia. I trnst be la doing well In the 

baokwoodi^ and that he will remain there ; 

(or, ahoald he find the work too hard and 

the lomnuiditiga too roogh and distastefol, 

utd elect to go in tor the army or tlw 

diplomatic career, I am qoite sore that his 

mother, aided by Mn. Blversdale and ber 

foroed reerolts, will eet to work to manage it. ■

I have recently alloded to Mn. Janldna's 

amiaUUty and charm. I am qolte inre it 

b oo aecoont of these, and for no other 

nasoo, that I do not cordially detest her ; 

liad she been m mere good-natued eommon- 

placa paiKH), I slwalanot have fbond a word 
to am In her favoar. Bat If I bad been 

introaoced to her by Tom Whlpley's abuse 

and innnendo, and not by Mrs. Blvendale'a 

exeeaiive ealogy, I should have kicked him 

downatalrs, and have enrolled myself her 

devoted etuunpion aver after ; indeed, I 

fancy if I were to hear that worthy dls- 
eoorse after tiii wont about the most ordl- 

■acy onintereating penoa I koow, I shoold 

at ooee disown in that penoa talents and 
virtoee be w she net • • ■

never dreamt of claiming. I have often 

wondered what coold be tlie ose of people 

like Tom Whipley, and lo, I have foond ■

DR. MEREDITH'S ASSISTANT. ■

By UABGABET HOULE. ■

Aulkore/" TU TkirlenM Biylain," " OallitriiK Slaidianu't 
B»rda,'" Bm^l v/ Otrgy,' " Tht Vicar i AunI," tic, lU. ■

CHAPTXR n. ■

Closb to one of the windows of the 

dining-room of a home In Bloomabory stood 

a girl with a letter in her hand. ■

^a bad gone to the window for a better 

light by wmch to read ib For although 

t£e time of year was April, it was one of 

those mornings not nnoonunon in London 

in early spring — mornings in which every- 

thing seems to be overspread by a dul 

mist, unlike a fog in that it la thin and 

light in substance, and yet very like a fog 

in the dim yellow light it produces. Tiiis 

sort of mist Is genorally the prslade to a 

bright day, and it is possibly this fact; 

possibly the curious oliill, fresh feeling of 

spring that pervades it even in the dnSest 

of streets and squarei ; which gives to it an 

extraordinary and almost exhilarating sort 

of luggeativeness. ■

The dinlng.room was characteristic of the 

kind of London house, a house neither ob- 

viously rich nor obviously poor, and its ap- 

polntmenta were neither exactly eomfbrtaUe 
nor UDoomfortable. There was no definite 

fault to be fonnd with any one of tliem ; 

the rows of worn, leather-oushioned chain 

wen well kept and oanfdlly dusted ; the 

sideboard was solid and good, with a polish 

on It that had gone a long way to oblite- 

rate its chips and dents, and the very 
few ornaments on the maDtelahelf were 

valuable in their way, and had received 

nothing but careful handling. The efi^eot 

of the whole was marred slmp^ by a 

generaQy smudgy look that pervaded 

everythhjg, a sort of doll dinginess that 

was by no means the result of untidiness 

or want of predslon, bnt was simply 

Inbennt In the conditions of the room, 
and seemed like a sort of emanation from 

the dull outlook. ■

Against this background of room and 

window the girl's figun stood out very 

distinctly. Then was a clearness aboat its 

outlines that seemed to Isolate them sharply 

from the surroundings, and to aeeentnate 
the contrast between them and it It waa 

a slight figure, or perhaps It would be ■
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trnei to 1B7 a thin one, for there wu' 

nothing whatever of delicacy or fraglUtv 

aboat it. It wu firm, well knit, and weU 

propordoned ; the figure of a woman who 

poesesaei.and haaalwafspoueued,ezoeUent 

phyueal health; and the thinneu wai a 

maze Donnal eharaeterietie, each •■ bet 

height, which wae rather remarkable, being 

■evenl Inohei beyond the eonTentiond 

womanly five feet f onr. ■

Hei head, which wae bent orer her 

letter, displaying thereby a graoefnl onrre 

in a neck aet on strong, rather iqnare 

Bhooldert, wae beantlfnlly shaped, and 

covered with thick dark hair, brown, with 

a good deal of colonr in it. It was very 

ootly, and being cat qnlte short, olong bi 

little close rings all over the back of her 
head and all roand her smooth forehead. 

Beneath » pair of etraight, dark eyebrows, 

delicately traced in spite of their darkoasa, 

were large grey eyea. A strong and rather 

compressed month completed the ebaraetet 

of a sharply-cot diin, which slightly orer- 
aceentoated the oval form of the face. It 

waa, taken altogether, a very remarkable 

face, and the most remarkable point 

about it, aa aboot every other face worthy 

of notice, waa its expression. This con- 

silted in a mixtnra very rare, and very 

difficolt to describe; for it was at once 

ealm and self-possessed, and eager and 

enthneiastic. In this combination lay its 

oharm, for charm It had, aa no one who 

knew its owner ever attempted to deny. ■

She looked aboat twenty-seven years 

old ; M a matter of fact, she was twenty- 
five. ■

Her dress was a plain grey tweed, as 

eevete in style ai any woman's dress may 

be, and no ornament of any kind was 

visible aboat her, except a ring on the left 

band, with which she had grasped the 
window-frame. It was an nnnsnal hand 

when observed carefally, and by no 

means the ordinary women's hand. The 

fingers were long and firm, with a certain 

character aboat them which waa plainly 

ttie outcome in some way or other of their 

poBseiBor'a life. ■

She eame to the end of the letter and 

tamed back, slowly and Uion^tfnlly, to 

the first page again. The grey eyes 

fastened themielvei on the beglnnfaig for 

the second time. "My dearest Althea," 

were the words they read. Slowly, and 

with long paases, dating each of which they 

gaaed abstractedly into the yellow mist 

ontside, they followed the three pages of 

neat, masealine handwriting to the close. ■

and finally were eoneentrated with a very 

thoaghtfal ezpreasion in their deptha aa 

they reached the end, where the writer's 

name was squeezed into the comer, 
" James L. Ueredith " that name was. ■

Then they were ven suddenly lifted, 

and the girl east a quick glance ronnd the 

dining-room, as If to assure herself tliat 

lAe was alone, and then she caught the 

letter up, and held It close to her faee for 

a moment, so that her cheek rested on the 

writing. With a quick flush aha took ft 

away agdu, and once more glaooed 

hurriedly about her, to find herself still 

alone. The flash faded, and the grey eyes 
settled tbemselvei ba^ into the same 

steady geze at the mist; a gaze that 

seemed to aay that the bn^ betund them 

was In perplexity, or indedrion, or doubt, 
Mall three. ■

Althea Godfrey's actual podtion in tiia 

dim dining-room on this April morning 

WAS oddly Epical of her position in the 

world ; f^, aa ahe waa actually alone, so 

was she practically alone in life. ■

She had been born in India, and before 

she was five years old she had ezperieneed 

more travelluig than falls to an English- 

bom child's lot in three times as many 

years. Her father's regiment had been 

moved from one station to another, and he 

had been appointed to difTerent commands 

many times befme he settled down with 

the prospect of some years' quiet before 

him. Tub quiet ho and his yoong wife 

turned at once to accoant by making the 

preparations that botii had long known 

were Imminent, for sending their uily child 

away, Mrs. Godfrey waa to take the littie 

Althea to her married uster in England. 

The day was fixed, their passsge bad been 

taken, and all arrangements made, when » 
sadden outbreak of cholera attacked tlu 

station. On the day on whioh the steamer 

sailed both father and mother were lying in 

their graves, and the tiny, fr^htened ohQd 

waa crying bitterly because sm bad called 

them so long, and tbey would not come 

back. Stranger hands comforted the child, 

took care of it during the beginning of ita 

lonely life, and a few months later brongbt 

it to the aunt who had been expeeting u. ■

Lady Oarruthers was condderalilf^Aldar 

than her dead sister, Mrs. Godfrey. She 

waa a weU-meaning, kind-hearted woman, 

and thoroughly determined to do ber Autf 

by " poor Althea's little girl." Bai she bad 

no children of her own, and aoderstood 
them but little. She was a widow of 

many years' standing, who had found tha ■
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best BoUee for hex widowhood in ft Urge 
Muonnt of wh&t the cftlled " social inter- 

eoana," uid more fU-natnred p«oplfl ipoke 

of u " ooiuUnt goddiDg ftbont." Conie- 

qnently, thoogli she wu moit eirefol u 
to th« child'a materud ftnd manUl ad- 

TftnUges, ahe did not eoma raaoh Into 

oontaot with her nieoe daring the ohild'a 

growing-np yours, and Althea grew up 

in droamBtanoea of comparatire iaola- 

tioD, whieh early began the denlopement 

of a natnrally dear brain Into » decided 

tondeney to think for Itielf on whtdly 

original linei> ■

She had for a goremeu a wonutn who, 

tntned on tho very newait Unu, gave the 

noeptive girl plenty of work to do of a 

■ort which aided thla proeeas materially. 

AUhe* eagerly learned all she was taaght, 

and jiut as Lady Oarmthers wai awaung 

to the eonfldonineia of two facta, namely, 

tliat Althea was eighteen, and that ahe 

vaa "inclined to be pecollar," and reaolving 

that Iter introdnetion into aociely phonld 

thenftne take place without delay, \>y way 

of a wholesale eorrectlT^ Althea benelf 

preeanted a reqoest that ihe might now go 
to Newnham or Girton at once. ■

Lady Oarrotheri gasped. It was late ; 

ahe Iiad jott retained from a dinner-party 

when this leqneat was preferred. Her fiiet 

aotion was deoided enongh. She sent 

Althea to bad while she proceeded to Uunk 

it orer. The reqaest had taken her wholly 

hj mrprise. Attar an hoar, daring whi(m 

the plan soggeated was rerolred in her 

amaaed mind from every point of view 

that mind posseased, she mentally gave in. 

The rill ihoold go "for a tliae," she 
decided. ■

She wasinfiaenced chiefly by two con- 

siderations. Firat, that Alihea's peraonal 

atteaetions at this stage were itill very 

oodereloped, and she tught have been de- 

scribed abnpiy as a tall, dark girl, with an 

absOTbed expresdoa Time voold imptore 

ibk, Iiady Gairatheis thonght, and make 

her more "presentable." And seooodly, 

ahe knew that it was rather '■ the thing " 

to be a deTcr woman nowadays; and 

the fact of a little extra learning might 

gjre Althea a position in society later, she 

utonght. And, moreover, deep down in 
her own heart there was a conunonsness 

that she wa* very thankfol for a personal 

reprieve. She was not one of those women 

who enjoy a chaperon's poeltion, and the 

thought M her sodal dntles to Althea had 

c^tan weighed on her sool a good deal. 

Money diffioaltles In the qnestios there ■

were none. Colonel Godfrey had left what 

was for bis dsnghter a saffident, if deader 

income, and tiiis was, of coarse, at present 
devoted to her education. ■

So the matter was settled, and Althea 

went to Newnham for "a few monthi," as 

Lady Oarmthers pat it. ■

The " few monttu " stretched themaelvea 

conelderably. Althea cane home at the 

' beginning of eadi yftoation so serendy and 

confidently persaaded that she was, as a 

matter of ooarse, to return at the end 

of It, that Lady Oamithers did not even 

endeavour to gainsay that confidence. 

Posribly she stood a little In awe both of 

it and of the manner, a trifle commanding, 

and mote than a trifle assured, which, as 

she expressed It, " Althea had picked up at 

Gambiidge." And the only demurrer she 

ventured on was a vagae reference now 

and then to " when you are presented, my 

dear," or " when you see more of society, 

Althea," all of which w«e met by Althea 

with an impenetrable silence, which might 

or might not ^vo conaent ■

Neither tlie sUenee nor the commanding 

nuumer were wholly oharacterlstio of 

Althea, however. They were both tem- 

pered by qudlttes both loveable and 

likeable. Her high spirits were " the life 

of the house," the servants declared when 

she left it, and her quiet condderatlon for 

her annt'a feelings and wishes was 

evinced dl day long in detuhi. Tlils last 

fact made the blow which fell upon her at 

lastall the mwe difficult for LadyGamthen 
to realise. ■

It was soon after Althaa'a twentyaecond 

birthday that thb bolt emerged from the 

blue. The evening was warm. Althea's 

birthday was in June, and the vacation 

having began, the two were together in 

Lady Carruthers's drawl&g-room in Ken- 

sington. They were quite alone. The 

companion whom Lady Csrtuthers had, 

some few years back, added to her estab- 

lishment waa acoostomed to efface hersdf, 

eomparativdy, daring Althea's vacations, 

partly from tact, and partly becaase she 

was aomewfaftt painfully sendble of having 

little In common wltii Miss Godfrey. ■

It was after dinner, and Lady Canuthers, 

having no engagement for that evening, 

had settled huself down to enjoyment in 
a comfortable cliafr. ■

Her novel had slipped down on her 

knees, and she was agreeably consdons of 

a softening of all bet perceptions, when, 

quite suddenly, Althea, who had been 

sitting dlentty in the wmdow, poshed ■
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bask hu ehur, idm, and ippiOMlMd her 
Mint. ■

"Aant Fellcift," ahe nH in bar fall, 

claur Ttrfee, " I fesl th&t I onght to tall yoa 

tbkt I bava made np my mind aboat my 

fatora. I have been longdelibenting, and 
I bftve nov deoidad. I meui to be a 

doctor." ■

It la abaolatelj impoaaible to deaeribe 
thereaoltoftbeM wordt. "AnotFallcia'i" 

mind found (he aftnation so perfectly In- 

eomprebenaible that it simply refmnl to 

take it in, and contented itaelf with recaU- 

ing from it aa incredible — for that night ■

To all the objeotiona, objo^ationi, argn- 

ntenti, and ezpoatnlattoni that wen 

lannebed at her oo the next morning and 

thronghont many and many a aneeeedlng 

day, Althea tonied a perfectly deaf ear. 

She did at fiiat, It fa trae, enter coUeetedly 

ud oompondly Into a diaenaaloo with her 

annb Bat having in the eooise of it 

ucertained th«t Ltdy OarratheTa founded 

her oppotition aolely on the principle that 

it wiM "10 dreadfoUy nnladylihe and ao 

horrid " for a womftn to beeinna » dootor, 

she gave np any farther argnment, and 

mded nnconeemedly Uirongh rirera of 

•Dgry teara on the put of her annt, 

r» She waa not hard-hearted, ahe was not 

obstinate, ahe had almply prepared hetaelf 

for oppoaition and bnmd henelf to meet 

it. She took all (he atepa seoeuary to 

beg^ her career with qtile( determinatiOD ; 

and in dlence, m far aa Lady Carrathen 
wai concerned. ■

When the Utter diaeovwed that ootblng 

■he conld lay oi do made any fmpreaaloa 

on Althea ; that ahe might, in fact, joat aa 

profitably duh heraelf againit the rocke at 

the Land'a End In (ho hope of moving 

them, aa argne with her niece ; ehe rose in. 

her wrath, and exeroUed what aatiiorlty 

waa left for her. Shedeolared that Althea, 

[f ahe waa eat npoa " her own ondntifal 

and nnladylike way," ahoold no longer 
lire in her boose. With a mixture of 

ideas at which Althea, in after days, often 

■mJled, she a^d that she " eoold not and 
wonld not have disiectlona and skeletont 

and that sort of thing where aha was, to 

aay nothing of the Infection It wonJd 

bring." Althea most find herself a home 

stanewhere elie. Tiiis Althea qnite com- 

posedly proceeded to do ; she arranged to 
board in Uie home of a girl Mend who 

lived in what Lady Carrathers spoke of 

contemptuously as " aome mlierable street 

in Bloonubory." 

Then, on the last night in her old home ■

Althea had, ao to apeak, "given the lie 

to all hex former proceedings by clinging 

ronnd her annl^s neek •• she said good- 

niaiht, and saying In an odd, broken vwea : 

" You'll forgive me, Annt !^elida~oome 

day — if I get on well t " ■

Since then three yeara had come and gone. 

They had left Althea where they found 

her, in a material sense that is to aay ; for 

ahe waa still, on tbla April morning, board- 

ing In (be same house fat whieh ^e had 

left her aunt's. They ware very far from 

baring left her where they fonnd her from 

a mental point of view. ■

She had worked hard and well at her 

clioBeQ profeatlon ; aha had sbrook from 

DOthli^ in (he way of worl^ and nothing 

In the way of exparienoe. And ahe had 

displayed In it marked and ooneiderabla 

ability. The steady yet enterprising work 

of a hnJn beyond tiie average told, and 

qniokly brought aa a sequenoe, poeitituk 

and notice. No student of her year had 

gidned. eiUiar higher distinction or mora 

respect than Althea Godfrey, And 

perhaps no one was more popular. To be 

respected Is by no means always to be 

liked. It often Involves, on the contniy, 

being disliked ; but Althea, among a 
set of women whose (anH>eraments and 

minds were as varying as their facas^ who 

wore alike In nothing whatever save in 

the love of their profession, had von her- 

self a place which waa firm and fixed In 

every'heart. And, last, bat by no means 

least, she had won for herself the strongest 

and warmest afTcction from the poople 

with whom ahe lived. Her friend, Lney 

Graham, the daughter of tl» boose, had 

married and left it witliln a year of 

AUbea's coming to it. And Althea had, 

as it were, slipped to some extent Into 

her vacant place. For the overworked 

Mrs. Graham, always atraggliog wKb (bn 

cares and needs of the family ; (he gbl^ 

whose ages ranged from nineteen down to 

nine ; and the baidworkiBg father and 

brother, whose duly work in (he City had 

BO few breaks in Its monotony, Althea made 

a part of their lives which they wonld re- 

Inctantly have spared. ■

The life of a hanie whose ineome Is not 

more than juat sufficient for its needs was 

very different from that (o whicb Althea 

had been brought up in her aont's heaao. 

Bot It was, p^iapa, better for her; and, 

eerbdnly, no life of easy plenUfnlnasB 

would or ooold have devdoped Altbea's 

temperament in the same way. And that 

she was happy In it had been obidoos from ■
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the fiiat, obTioai erm to Lady 0«rTOtheni, 

who ezMtod from her nieea duty viiiti in 

whieh hes iuteratt InAlthea'aniiroQndingi 

lud beett cniloiulf bioouiitent with kwr 

amphttioiUy ezpraued lutnd o( ha 

ohoMn path. ■

By degx«ei th« dniy viiiti grew mora Mid 

mon frequent in nnmber. Lady Cta- 

rathere appeared to be >o far moUiGed by 
the fact that " Althea looked u> well and 

dreMed w nicely," that ihe injuated on 

her nfeee'i appearance at whatever aoeial 

fnnetioB the hereelf might be holding. To 

thli^ Althea, whenever the ooeaaion in 

qoaetini did not interfere in any way with 

her woric, consented readily enough. And 

gradually "LadyOanntben'a niece" beoame 

ratlker a feature in Lady Oatmthen'a 

entertaiomentc How the qipellation 

urept into "Lady Oarmthere'i cleTer 

niece," that lady heiulf beet knew. ■

It waa at one of theae partiea of her 

aunt's that Althea met the &te which, ai 

one of her fellow-itadcnta aald, would be 

"the andoing of all her work." ■

It waa a large danoe, and Althea wai 

looking extremely attnoUve In a new and 

very pretty gown. Whan towards the 
end of it a mao waa introdaoed to her 

aa "Dr. Meredith," abe gave him only 

■canty noUce at firat Stie partieolarly 

dialiked yonng medical men ; they were 

apt to laonch moeh ahallow aarcaam at 

Iwr profnaion ; a proceeding which made 

Althea'a naoaUy conbolled impnlaive tem- 

per flame np aa little elae could, Tbia man, 

boweTer, attraoted her attention by com- 

pletely %iioiiBg the aobject of thelt 

eommtm profaaaion, and talking to her, aa 

Althea aud to hnaelf, " like any other 

woman." She aaid it gratefolly at fint, bnt 

aa the arening paaaed and no reference 

whatever of a peraonal Bators waa made 

by liin>i ahe grew aggifeved. Did he think 

women doctora beneath oontempti ahe 

aaked heraalf angrily. In the contae of her 

next moming'a lectoie. And aha found 

her mind etrMing from a eomplicated and 

delicate bit of duaecting, to an attempt to 

analyao the expreaaion of Dr. Metedlth'a 

eyea A day or two later aha met him 

again at Lady Carrathera'a honae, and 

left it with the lame feeling of anger 

^ainat him ; the same nnreaaoning deure 

to know what he thought of her. Jua ahor^ 

Althea fell in love ; fell In love hopeleaaly 

and completely, with the man who had 

l^na iiriutad bar. She waa very angry 
irith heraelf; the more ao when ahe 

found that die could not, aa ahe had ■

Intended to do, tear this deapioable weak- 

neaa from ber, and fling it away. More and 

more agalnat hai will, but at the aame 

time better and better, ehe loved liim. 

And when, aome two montlia after thdr 

first meeting, he quite unexpectedly and 

anddenly propoaad to her, Althea said to 

him that he must give her time, and then 

went straight home and wrote him the 

happieat, moat perfect acceptance that a 

pioad and maidenly woman could. ■

This had all happened a year earlier. In 
the interval Dr. Meredith had left London 

for a ooontry practice, leaving Althea there, 

atni working eteadily. She told her lover 

that ahe meant to finiafa wlut ahe had began, 

even If her dream of a sqwate London 

practioe for each of them never became an 

accompliabed fact. Bat aliortly before thia 

April mondng ahe had ended her oonrs^ 

and further, had become fuUy qnaliSed. 

There waa no immediate proapect of their 

marriage. Df. Meredith wiafaed to work 

up the practice and offer hia bride a better 

income before she became hIa bride; there- 

fore Althea waa looking about her for aome 

temporary work which should fill her time 

and ener^ea meanwhile. ■

This waa ttot hard to find. Auoog the 
rather amaU circle of women doctora and 

their frienda, Althea Oodfrey'a name had, 

daring her oonrae at the school, beoome 

well enough known aa that of a clever and 

very promiaing student, and when the 

oondoaion of her work more than jaaUfied 

her reputation, it quickly became evident 
to her that more than one channel waa 

open to her energfea. She had begun by 

trying the one that beat anited her, and 

omy two days earlier ahe had made an 

appdntment for an interview with tlie 

Superintendent of a Private Nursing Home ; 

an appointment for twelve o'clock on tliis 

very morning. ■

Her destined meeting-place waa fully an 

hour from the house in Bloonubory, and 

the little clock on the dining-room mantel- 

piece waa ticking away ateadily, and getting 

well over the ground between the quarter 

and the half-hwir paat eleven. Still Althea 
did not move. She seemed to have for- 

gotten the time, to have forgotten every- 

tiling to do with her aorroundinga, for she 

itood motioslesB, perfectly motionless, 

;ajdng into ttie niiat with the letter In her ■

IS! ■

A letter from Dr. Meredith was not in 

itself enough toabatract and absorb her thus. 

Daring the months of his abaenoe from 
London he had written to her with an on- ■
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failiiig praouion thkt luul befon now lound 

tha mirth of the Graham fftmQy. It wh 

eridentlf, whoUiet toggeitsd hy the lettsr 

at not^ Bomethfaig Id hex own thonghta that 

kburbed her m folly. ■

The eloek chimed the hall-hoar. Allhea 

neither moved nor heard, and iha did not 

•0 mnoh ai tain her head when tha dining- 

room door wai opened and a girl of nine- 
teen looked In. ■

" Thaa 1 " ihe i^d ohwrily. " Why, 

Thea, I thonght yon ware gone oat long 

ago 1 I sent Jennie to yoai room with 

yooi ehoei, aa yoa aakod me^ nearly an 

hour ago I" ■

Althaa started, flaabed violently, and 

lat her hand fall from tha window, all at 

onoe, ■

" I tbooght yoa had an appointment, or 

aometblng," continoad the ^1, with evi- 

dent amase displaying Itself on her face. ■

She was lathai pretty In a conventional 

way. She had br^t eoloarlng, and 

pluitltol light-brown h^ ; all her pre- 

tenuons to beanty bung enhanced by a 

good-tempered expreaalon. ■

Althea tamed foUy roand, slowly; a 

dazed lookSwas slowly fading firom her eyes. ■

"So I nad, Bertha 1" &e responded. ■

" I'm not sfAag to i^ thongb. I tbmk ■

can Jennie take a telegram forma t " ■

" Why, of coarse t " ■

Bertba Giaham answered readily, and 

then a wondering look earns over her 

face ; she came np to Althea, and laid a 
hand on her wrists ■

" Thea," she said, " thare'a nothing 

wrong, is there t " ■

Althea langbed gently; a very re> 

asBOtlog langb it ww, and with it the last 

traces of the dazed look disappeared. ■

" Not the least bit I " die answered, 

pntting her one hand, latter and all, on 

the girl's ahonlder. " I'm thinking whether 
I shall take soma work that has offered 

Itsdf in tha coantiT, that'e all t Look 

hare. Bertha," she added, "I shan't want 

Jennie to go oat with that tel^ram. I'll ■

go myself and see the snperintendant, I 

think, after all I ean do It yat, in a eab. 

Lat her get me a hansom, dear, please. 
I'll drees wlule It eomes." ■

Bertha Graham went quietly ont of the 

room, and Althea followed her immediately, 

dashbig, two at a time, ap tha steps of tha 

staircase, ontll she reached her own room. 

Once in her room, aha began to dress with 

oharaotarlstio vigoor. She laoed ap her 

boots withoat a second's panse, pot on bar 

hat, tore down her wlntw eoat from its 

hook and thrust one arm into it Then, 

qalte soddenly, she paused, with the coat 

ODly half on, and stood leaning gainst 

her drassing-tabla, gazing out Into iba 

mist with much Uie same far-away look 
that Bertha's entranoe bad chased from 

her eyes In tha dining-room. The mist 

was melting fast now; and through It, 

from her bedroom window, was plainly 

visible Althea's fast approaching hansom, 

with Jennie, the little household "odd 

girl," seated inside. ■

But Althea did not see either melting 

mist or approadimg hansom, Jennie had 

had time to stop it, to get oat, and to ran 

down the area stepi, before Aithea moved, 

with a gesture so sudden aa to upset 
various small trinkets on the table. At 

the same instant an ImpaMve l^ht flashed 

into her ayaa, clearing away every shred 

of doubt or indecision, whiobever It was, 

ud iMvlng them very brilllaut with a 

straage excitement. ■

" 1 11 do it I " she laid, aa she dashed her 

left arm into Its sleeve ; " I will 1 " A 

farther light flashed across her face as ahe 

spoke — a certain daringly mlscUevooa 

light ; It lurked In her eyes and the oomen 
of her month. ■

She snatched np her parse, ran down, 

and was driven off. Bat not to keep bar 

appointmenL She stopped tha hansom at 

a post office ; sent a twegram from thenea 

to cancel It, and then told the man to 

drive to a wall -known tailor's shop in 

Bsgent Street ■
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CHAPTEH XXX. 

A FORTNIGHT later the Bathune hotue- 

hold bed hudi; got oret tiielr excitement 

&boat Fonter'i retnni, elthongh for three 

dftji he had been wdted on hand end foot 

by Dura and Adsls, and had listened to 

andleiB sympath; hom hie mother about 

hie illneaB throagh orer-exertion for thon 

"poor dear labontiog people." ■

"It wa> the climate, mother, not the 

people," Forator repeated leveral times, 

then he qnlckl; dropped the dUcaaeloii, ai 

he dropped moat disonuiona eoncernlng 
AMcK and hie work there. ■

He WM cettiJnly mneh altered, and inu 

atiU weak with freqaeut letom of the fever 

at night ; but he declared that he was fait 

mending, and that the lea voyage hid done 
wondera for him. He aboold loon be him- 

self again, and woald then go back to hfi 

wotk. There had been many ecqnirlei 

about Philip, and Foriter spoke mncb of 

his goodness doting his own illaeas, and 
how well his friend had nnned him. ■

Bat thoDgh on the face of it everything 

seemed natnral, Dora's keen intoition 

dIcooTered a flaw. One evening Adela 

fonnd her in tears, and to see Dora crying 

was a very bad sign. The listers were 

dtting by their bondoir window, wbiob 

looked ont upon the mlns, Tlie Jane 

evening was warm and pleasant, and the 

moon added beanty and mystery to the 

decay of the past, ■

" What b the mattn-, Dolly, dear !" said ■

VOL. XI.— THUD snm. ■

Adely. "Has aomething terrible hap- 

pened 1" ■

" Yee, It's Forater." ■

" Forster I Why, he was mneh better 

thii evening. Ton are aa bad ai mother, 

who says " ■

" No, ik'a not that ; bat oh, Adela, he is 

so mach changed." ■

" Changed ! Ye*, he fa tiiinner and paler, 

and not very talkative j bat he ia still 
weak." ■

" I don't mean (hat Fonter Is altered 

ia himself — I know he ia. He has lost his 

— bis how sliall I explain it 1 " ■

"His elasticity. I noticed that; bat 

really, Dora, it b only the fever, or the 
resole of it," ■

"No, ii'4 not fever. Yon know three 

years ago be was mnoh worse than he Is 

now, bat it was joat then that he— lie 

taught me so macb," ■

" Bat yon were so yonng then. Yon 

don't need all Forster's ideas now ; yoa 

have enough of yonr own." ■

" Bat, Adela, he baa lost his enthasiaam. 

Where is it gone to t Only laat year, when 

we fint went abroad, yoa know he had it ; 

it was there. He eared jast as mnob 

abont thoie yonng men aa he did abont 

aa. I can't bear to aee Forster w mach 

ohaoged." ■

" Really, Dolly, yon txaggerate. Forster 

is very much disappobted at having to 
leave tlie work and bis frimd. He moat 

be worrying aboat thaL" ■

"He doesn't even speak of Philip 

Wfnskdl as he did formerly. They ■

■eemed like brothers then, now Adela, ■

I ea&'t help thinking tbey have qnarrelled, 

or that they are not the friends they were 

formerly." ■

'<I can only aay I heard him tell mother 

how Philip Winakell sat op with him night ■
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after nigbt, and mined bint as If he ware 

a ^ild. I'm sure jou. are wrong." ■

Dora gradaally left off erjlog. SbA waa 
now a little aaiuuned of herwir ■

"I know ii'8 >I1I^, but Fonter haa 
alwaf I been ni7 oonacienee. If ha ihoold 

leave off earing abont hli work, I ehonld 
feel ai If " ■

■■Ab if what!" ■

"At if the world were ooming to an 
end." ■

'■ Mother would be delighted. I know 

in her heart she does not appreciate 

Fonter's object In life. She wonld mnch 

rather he married. Bf the way, the De 

Lnoys liave arrired. Ida De Lacy looked 

more lovely than ever as she flitted 

about the garden this evening. She oalled 

ont to me to tell me that it was like being 

iu fairyland, and that she hoped yon would 
soon coma and see her. She moat be about 

yonr own age, Dora." ■

" Bat her brother might he there. He 

Is lo obttfnate and db^reeabls, and I 

don't seem to care aboat anybody as long 

as Forster ia Ilka this. Adela, he is 

changed." ■

Adela was not imaginative enough to 

flee the change, ao Dora said no more. 

Where was the oh 1 Bat the next day, 

while she was sitting with her brother, the 

feeling came back to her with greater 

certainty than before. ■

It waa a beantifol evening, and Forster 

waa lying down on a conch drawn ap close 

to the open window, Mrs. Bethone and 

Adela had gone to a garden-paity. Mary 

was In a tarret chanwr with her violin, 

and Dora had volonteered to itay with her 

brother, thongh ha declared be wasted 

nothing. The gbl was copying some 

masic for her sister, hnt every now and 

then she glanced at Forster, and noticed 

that he waa not reading. ■

She inddenly rose and eune to sit by 
hie side. ■

"Yon feel worse tlian yon wHl own, 

Forster. I'm ania of It. That atopid 
doctor—" ■

Forster was changed. He looked thin 

and gaant, for the Mver had left Its mark 

npon him. He smiled at Dora's outburst. ■

"No, I am moch better. Dr. Orute says 

sa By the wi^, Don, yoa have daaged 

since I left last year. Yon have become a 

woman. Yoa weieachUdwbenI leftyon." ■

"Well, yoa see, it was time one of the 

fomily grew np. We don't seem to he 

qaite like other people— as a family, I ■

" Is that yonr opinion t Why do yon 

say so t " said Fonter, smiling. ■

"I can't help thinking so, now I am 

older. Yon, Fonter — weU, yon an nnlike 

other men — Mr. De Lacy, for Instaneo; 

he spends his time in amndng liimaelf. 

Yon never did' that ; only somehow yon 

have lost yoor old enthnsUam. It's this 

honid African fever, I sappose, whiob b 
the cause of It." ■

"I anppose It la. Dinctly I can get 

back what yoa call tlie old entfansiaam, I 

most ntnm and release Philip. He most 
Bome hack." ■

" Why didn't he eome with yon t " ■

" I conld not persuade him to do so. He 

thonght the work wonld saSisr. Bnt it 

was my work, Don — mine, I oaght not to 
have let hhn in for it." ■

" He went of his own free wHl, YoQ 

would never peraoade any one to do 

wrong." ■

" Hash, Dora, don't talk nonsense. Vm 
no better than other men." ■

"Bnt yon are, Fonter, dear, ever to ■

mnch better. I want yoa to — to Oh, ■

I don't know what I want ; I want yon to 

be yonraelf agaia" ■

" What do yon say to coming with ma, 

Don, to see that qneer old PoJaee where 

the Prineeea is buried I I ought to go and 
eee her," ■

Why ought yon t She Iiss not l>een 

very sympathetio about you. I wish I 
could nnderatand the PrinoeBS." ■

"TTndentand her I She ia a noble ■

You did not think so always, Forster." 
I did not understand her. Look how ■

disinterested she was. I feel as If I — I— ^ ■

Shall we go 1" 

" Will it do you good, Forater 1 " 

"Yea, it will con me, I think." 

"Tlien let's go; we must have the ■

doctot'a leave. Oh I it wHI be delightftil ■

gohig with you. How long shall we be ■

away!" ■

"I must get a month's change of air. ■

After that I shall be quito myself again, ■

I know I ahaU, and I can go back and ■

finish the work. Jack will be rawarded tf ■

it fa a real aneeeaa." ■

Fortter'a eyea brightened, and Dora was ■

satisfied. He woud be himself MgiSn ■

when he waa well ■

Yoa must write to Mrs, Winakell and ■

B*k her if she will have as,** said Fonter, ■

after a panse. ■

" Bat haven't you yet wthteu to bar ■

alwnt tier hniband 1 " ■
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"No; I left tiMt to Philip. I meuit to 

go ud see bei u loon as I eoald." ■

When the othen earns home Dora ma 

eager irith her Dews. Fonter felt that 

change of air wonid nt him np, and ^e 

PrioeeBS wonld certidnly be dufghted to 
see them. ■

No one made any objection, except Mn. 

Bethone, who thought that ForBter eould 

not be Doned among those poor dear, odd, 

wild people, hot Dora's presence was to 

seenre Fotater from being killed tliroagh 

neglect, and the letter was written. Dora 

Botleed that Forster was very restless for 

the next few days, and several times asked 
her If she had heard from the Prlneess. 

The answer came after a short delay : ■

"My dear Doka,— I am very glad yon 

nrtmoifl coming to see my dear old home. 

It Is perfect now. The glen b in its 

beanty, and the Rotbeiy is still qnile noisy 

In spite of the dry weather. I was sorry 

to hear your brother was invalided home. 

I hope this noithem air will do him good. 

My father la no better, he certtdnly gets 

mote feeble, bnt my imcle is in exeellent 

health and sphrits. The Palace Is at last 

complete, and everytbing haa been done 

to his satisfaction. He will be delighted 

to rattle down the many miles of pass and 
to do the faononra of it. — Your sincere 

Mend, Penelope Winskell." ■

The note was handed roand and Forster 

kept ft He said he wonld answer it, but 

Dora had to arrange for the jonmey, and 

she fonnd ont ^t Forster had forgotten 

all about answering Penelope's letter. ■

In the meanwhile, Arthur De Lacy 

and bis sister came very often to the 

Castle. They seemed to make themselves 

qoickly at home, and. Indeed, no one eoold 

be long with the Bethunes wlthoat doing 

BO. The hoQse door was always open. 

Any one who dropped is was expected to 

stay to the next meal, irtiatover it m^ht 

be, and, except Mr. Bethnne's stndy, the 
whole house was made free to the world. 

It was natural to collect round Forster's 

coach, and Arthnr De Lacy seemed 

eepedally contented to ut there and 

qnarrel with Dora. Forster looked on and 

smiled, and put In a gentle deprecating 

remark when words ran high, for Dora 
refnsed to be omshed. The discnssion 

nsnally ended with an aphorism on 

Arthnr's part, and a game of tonnis with 

Dora, Ida, and Adela to make ap. ■

Every one took to the handsome, Isey ■

minor poet, except Dora, who eoold not 

fo^ve liis ntter disbelief in any good 

resnltlng from Forster's work, Qaite on- 

expeetemy, Lord and Lady Rookwood 

came down from London for a few days' 

eoantiy air, and to see Forster. It 
seemed dreadful now to Dora to have two 

foes Instead of one. Iiord Rookwood sided 

with the minor poet. In spite of all the 

Bobatanttal aid he had given to his coosln 

Fonter. Dora only fonght the more 

bravely, and a very merry party was tiie 
resolt. Sat Jack Rookwood remarked : ■

" Well, I think this time yoo are hard 

fait, Fonter. Yoo are owtolnly not the 

same man that yon were. I hope yon will 

give np all that fares, and setUe down In 

En^and like a sensible fellow." ■

The two consba were alone, and Fonter 

was a little off his guard as he answered 

somewhat al»ent]y : ■

"I shallffo back as aoon as I am strong 

enough. We are getting on splendidly at 

Rookwood. Indeed, Jaek, yoo ought to 

be proud of your setUement. It wttl bring ■

foa more fame tlua anything else yoor ordship wQl ever accomplish." ■

" IE it proves your mausoleum; and what 

will my aunt say t By the way, what does 

Philip Winskell mean by lils long absence t 

His was rather a strange sort of marriage, 
wasn't it 1 " ■

"I don't know. PhDip Is utterly 

changed. Don't say anything about it, 

bat we had words on the subject He has 

behaved awfully badly to bis wife. Just 

as I lald something most be done, I fell 

HI, and my li[n were closed beeanse Philip 

nursed me day and night." ■

" Well, that must be between him and 

the proud Princess 1 I ctmfess I never 

understood the business. They say b 

town she married Philip for his money." ■

"Don't say a word agsiost her. Yon 

know that Dora and I are going there 
next week" ■

" Better come to Scotland with as," ■

" No, thanks; Dora Itas always promised 

to visit the Princess, She took a great 

liking to her. It will do me good, too, tor 

the place li loneliness Itself" ■

" Humph I It's all queer, I advise you 

to leave that bntiness alone. So Philip 

Winskell still stays at Rookwoodt" ■

" Ha said it was fatal to leave It, and, 

of conise, he was partly right and partly 

wrong. I think If we leave the men to 

themselves a llttie while, we shall see how 

they can walk alone. I told him so, and he 

allowed the truth of my arguments. He ■
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promfied that If It were seeesiaTy he would 
come bkck." ■

" I Bhoald ftdvlie his retunliig ai loon 

u posBible. People will talk K " ■

"Don't roeDtlon public opinion I Yon 

know it haa nerer had any weight with 
ma." ■

"That'a trae. Halloa, look at Dora 

and the minor poet. Wiiat a pity the; 
can't " ■

"Dora hatei him. They are almyi 

quarrelling." ■

" The Bister is tbe piettieat little girl 
Pre Men thie Reason." ■

" Yet, pretty, bnt insipid. Her brother 

tUnks that the light thing for a woman." ■

" The poet ia a little behind the times." ■

"Or else in advance." ■

"Perhaps so. The next generation will 

onltirate themselves carefully, and will 

take more pains to preterre their beauty 

than the modem girl doea. Tfaare'a Dora 

lo the son withont a hat. She eares oo 

mora for her complexion than if she were 
a Hottentoi" ■

Forater looked fdly oat of the window, 

thenheaank back ag^ into hia arm-chaii. ■

" She is wrong, nowerer. A beantifal 

woman has more power than — tbu any- 

thing else on earth, Jack." ■

" N^ot in yonr case, I shonld say a 

gnlter boy would more easily win yonr 

sympathy. There's my wife beokonlng to 

me. She is evidently unable to keep the 

peace between Dora and that poet." ■

Lord Bookwood strode oat laughing. 

His wonderful good temper and his sense 

of fun mode him a gaest who was always 

aure of finding a welcome. ■

CHAPTER XXXI, ■

The carriage stood at the door, but no 

one was down early enough to see the 

travellers go off except Adela. Jast ai 

she was pouriiig out the coffee for Forater 

and his sister, they heard footsteps on the 

gravel. ■

"Why, It's Mr. Da Lucy," sha ex- 
cliJmed. ■

"That's too bad," said Dora, bloshlDg 

with righteous indignation. "What haa 
he coma for 1 It's rather cool to come so 

eaily. It ia only half-patt sevea" ■

Whether, cool or not, the minor poet 

entered the dining-room. ■

"Qood morning, I've coma to break- 

fast with yon. I'm uBaally up early, or at 

leut I wake early, so I thooght I had 

better sea the last of you," ■

" We certainly an surprised at your 

early arrival," said Dora, jumping up to 
cot herself soma liam at the dde-table. ■

" Won't yon let ma do it I " said Aithw. 

" You know, MIti Dora, that I like repose 
in a woman." ■

" Yes, of eonrse I know that ; yon have 

said it often euongh. Bnt the «Ii;bt of yon 

makes me feel doubly energeUo." ■

"Z liave a bad uiflaenoe over you, I 
see." ■

He took a ebali and aat down, reeotntely 

disregarding Dora's movamsnti. ■

" Forster has really mode np his mind to 

travel," said Adela, coming to the rescue. ■

" The Indacement to travel moit be 

strong," said Arthur, In bis usual drawling 
tone. ■

Forster rose and went to the side- 

board. ■

"I want to get weU. Dora, sit down, 
and don't heck the ham in this fathloD. 

De Lucy, will yon have some 1 " ■

" Not the piece hacked by Miss Dora, 

please. I know abe has no sense of art 
relative to a slice of ham." ■

" Hers is a rustic appetite." ■

Dora ate in silence, feelhig vary indig- 

nant with the poet. She wonted to t^ 

Adela a hundred things wluch most be 

done In her absence, but which she did not 

much want to do in De Lucy's presence. ■

" Adela, here fa the key of the tin money 

box which contains the boys' cricket money. 

This ia the padlock of the library books. 

This it the key of ny private drawer. 

There are some vfolln strings in it If Mary 

wants some, and here Is the list ol those 

garden-parties which mother has said it 

would give her much pleasure to accept." ■

" Yet, dear," aald Adela a little shyly, 

for she was conscious of Mr. Da Lnc}'^ 

attentive gsze. "I won't lose tbem; I 

quite understand." ■

" That's not all," contlnned Dora. 

Betty Duke mast be paid har half-a- 

erown weekly ; don't forget, becvua she 

feels BO injared if one does not remember. 

Then Dammy Dan muit come and help to 

weed the paths. Ha never gets many 

weeds oat, but don't tell father, only give 

him ebcpence for doing it." ■

"I had better write It down," eald 
Adela. ■

No, you can remember. Dan most 

pick up the tennis balls the days Mr. De 

Lncy plays, becatisa he sends them into 

Uie bashes, and he is too bzy to pick 
tbem op ; but tliat will come into the six- 

pence." ■
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"I'm llttening, Miu Dora, ud f«el 

hfgbly fluttered that. 7011 are thlnUitg of 

my ii«eda In yonr absence." ■

" The balli get spoilt if they stay out in ■

the nin," said Dors. " There Ii lomethiiig ■

elie, bat I can't qnit« remember jut now." ■

" I hope MiH Betbone will be let off the ■

reat," aaia Artbnr solemnly. ■

"Now I ean't talk any morei I mnst 

•at u mach as poulble, ai we hare so little 

time for meals on the way north." ■

And at good as her word, Dora began 

eati^in earnest. ■

"Women ifaonld lira on honey and 

wafers," said Artbnr; "bat I see yon 

have not broaght yoar alster np on laoh 

fairy food." ■

Forster laaghed, bat he soon plunged 

into a conversation with the poet abont the 

best way of beeping Polish Jews from 

cbeapeaUig laboni, Arthur could talk 

extremely well when he was not too Iszy. ■

When the carriage came to the door De 

Lacy annonneed he was eoming to the 

station with them, as he always enjoyed a 

morning drive, and in spite of Dora's look 

of diignst she had to pat up with his com- 

pany. However, as the poet still continned 

his conversation with Fotster, she had no 

more occasion to qaarrel with him. ■

" Good-bye," he said as she jumped into 

the railway carriage, "I hope yon won't 

mind telling as sll abont the Princess, 

Hiss Oars. She is my ideal woman ; or 

she was when she sat doing nothing." ■

" I sliall go oat shootbig, I hope, in the 

glen and on the monntidn-side," were 

Dora's last words, and then De Lucy saw 
her no more. ■

He looked after the betia some time 

before he saantered home, and returned to 

breakfast with hfa own aister, ti wbom, 

however, he did not reveal his early 

laomiiig doings. ■

" Now, Forater, I liave got yon to my- 

self," exclaimed Dora. "We shall be 

bappy. It is a long time since we have 

bad a holiday. I wonder what the Palace 

will be like, and if the Princess is olianged I 

I am glad yon wanted to go, as I have 

always longed to sea that lomanlie glen. 

Do yon remember how Phib'p nted to rave 
about it I" ■

" Yes, he nsed to do sa I believe ha 

does not like it now. I think, Dora, if yoa 

are not tired, we will go straight on to 

Rothery. We can jost get there by night- 
lalL" ■

" It will tin yon too mnch," sud Dora, 

wondering at Forster'a remark; then when ' ■

he diseWmed, a little impatiently, any idea 

of ove^fatig1U■, she said no more. ■

"Forster is changed, quite ebanged, 

she meditated. " He is ill, or there Is 

Bomethtog on liis mind. Has it anything 

to do with Philip } " ■

As she conid not settle this qnattlon she 

gave lurself np to the pleasure of travel- 

ling, and tried ta think of something 

else. Her girlhood had been fall of joy, 

no doud had risen on tier clear horizon, 

bat the mystery of life was beginning to 

arouse her dormant imagination. Sooner 

or later every soul is faced by this 

impenetrable wall of mystery. Why have 

human beings l»en plseed in the world t 

What la their highest daty 1 And for what 

ultimate purpose are they designed I ■

A life of active work for others had 

been Dora's ordinary ontlook, but she bad 

taken this so much as a matter of course, 

that deeper difficulties were only juit 

now dawning upon her. She had been 

accustomed to loan on Forater'a opinion, 

and this had been her eonicience, bat now 

that her prop seemed suddenly to fall her, 

the certainty of life dUappeared. ■

She could not ezpla'n all tliis to herself, 

for it was all vague and confased, but this 

it was which had planted a new element of 
donbt in her mind. ■

Forster was very weary befor* they 

entered the carriage which waa to oonvey 

them to the Palace. It was a long drive. 

Tbe moonlight happily was brilliant, and 

enabled them to pass safely over the steep 

pats and to rattle down the many miles of 

descent Into the lonely glen. Whan they 

reached the bead of the lake they had stiU 

a short distance to drive, and Dora was 

only too thankful when Forster at laat 

roused himself to say : ■

" We are taming into the drive, Doi^ 
I can hear the Toiea of the distsnt 

Rothery." ■

"I am afraid you are dreadfully Ured, 
Forster." ■

" Only rather tired." 
Then he sank back and drank in the 

beauty of the soene, bat with the beauty 
came back the vision of the woman whoaa 

Image had so often haunted him. He re- 

membered the last sight of her so weU. 

It had haunted him daring his weeks of 

illness, and far her sake he liad upbraided 

Philip, and had qaarielled with his best 

friend. He had not recognised it at part- 

ing, bat now he bad found out the aeerett 

He knew he could say nothing — most aay 

nothing — to her, but all these months he ■
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had h*d one wiah, which wu going to be 
realued. Ho miut tee h«r onoa more. He 

h&d r^ed >t the thoa^ht thftt ahe wu 

FhUip'B wife, and that Philip wu bedde 

him, oalmlf worUng with the faeat of them, 

indeed, working l>etter than the beet of 
the little band of aettlen. He had bated 

btnaeU for feeUog angry with hia friend, 

bflcaoM lie Mold lire without uemfng to 

remember Penelope, but wiien Im tried to 

remonetrate, some Invldble ghoat seemed 

to riw up between blm and Philip. Hia 
motire ww not free from a fecdinK he 

dared sot own, and dared not anuyee. 

Now he thought of that lut interview 

with Feaelope, how inteoaelj happy the re- 

membranoe hail made him, bat aUll he felt 

lowered in hia own eatimation for wiihing 
to come here. Laat time ha had said Rome 

thinga which he had no right to aay, and 
hia excoae had been that he ahoold never 

aee her ag^ ; bnt how wu it that he wu 

here ODce more, that he wu going to 

aee her, and that Philip wu far away 

working on the lonely aattlement— work- 

ing and waiting for F<»Bter'a retomt ■

Forater fait like Dor*, thongh with very 

different moUvei — that he wm only now 

beginning to live, and to nnderatand what 

wu meant by the temptationa of the world, 

the fleah, and the devU. It had never come 

to him before, and he rebelled againat the 

trial now it had bnrat npon him almoat 

nnawatea. He felt like a lonely tiareller 

overtaken by a violent itorm, of which no 
barometer liad warned him. Wu it hia 

fault that bo wu unprepared 1 ■

Forater bad ao long been a leader of 

othen, he had, withont oonwdooa eonoelt, 

so naturally directed ^e aonla of other man, 

making excnaea for failinga, that he had 

never imagined himself In their place. He 

had deipiaed the aine which had aorroanded 

liim, becaose he had no temptation to fall 

Into like errors ; bnt now — now I with one 

more illencing of his conscience, Fonter 

replied to the silent voice : ■

" I cannot do otherwise. I must see 

her — I must see her once mote I " ■

He not only felt this, bnt he wu 

conacions of the failure of hta will-power to 

resist Psycbologioai problems snrronnd 

as in far greater numbers than we realise. 

Ibe attractive power one human being 

may possess over another is a well- 

recognised fact, but this power may be put 

forth, u It were, qnite suddenly, without 

visible reaaon, and when least expected. 

Some being, who for months, yeara 

perliaps, liu been qnite powerleu to ■

attract us, may suddenly appear in another 

Ughi The strength to leaiat Is there 

certainly, bat before this is recognised, and 

the will bronght to bear, the moment of 

reaistanoe may be over, and the way to 

nun may be only too easy and too aore. ■

Bat Fonter lud not yielded wfthont a 

fight Dora's presenoe, he said, was hia 

safeguard. With this innocent, Ugb- 

minded child with him, how conld he be 

led into saying wordi wliieh lie would 

aftarwarda regret 1 His refrain wu : ■

"I only want to see her. I want to 1m 

rare that Philip Is unworthy of Iter." ■

The old-faabioned eanriage swept roond 

the drive, and suddenly Utey were at the 
Palaee door. ■

Dora looked at the picturesque fiU of 

building and wm enchanted. ■

" Forster, here we are 1 What » beanUfol 

house I How romantic it all Is 1 And look, 

there is the Prinoeu heraelf." ■

The front dooi had t>een tlirowB open 

by the mensarvanta ; the light from the 
central hall made a halo behind and around 

her. She might have been a Hebe riUng 

from some mysterious sea of shadow Into 

an equally myaterions light ■

Dora, innocent of all Tdeu save the pre- 

sent enjoyment and her fears for Forater's 

health, wu very happy. She ran np 

the atepa, and was delighted by aeeing 

no change at all in the beauty of the 

FrineesB, Indeed, ahe had more colonr 

than formerly, and much less hanghtlneas 

of bearing. ■

" Dora, I'm glad to see yoa at lut Are 

you tired, dear I" The voice wu qnlte 

gentle. " And how is youi brother t " ■

" Here he is ; dreadfiilly tiied, of course, 
but he will not own it." ■

" Yon shall go to your rooms at onee. 

I have given you the tniret chambers, and 

the sittiog-room there is at your dispoeal. 

Come and sea it, for yonr dinner Is 
there." ■

She had addressed all this to Dora, but 

at the same time she felt that Forater wu 

grasping her hand. Then ahe opened a 
door and called her nnole. The Duke had 

just Bnished bis dinner, and now hurried 
forward. ■

He looked younger, happier, indeed 
radiant He had all that his heart could 

desire now in the way of state and luxury. 

That wu apparent everywhere, and to 

Forater, who Iiad known the Palaee in 

its days of decay, it seemed like a fairy 

habitation, and quite a GtUog casket for 

the person of the Fiinoass, ■



" Weleomfl to Bothei;," aaid th« Doke 

wumly, uid with the cxqniiits ooiutasyof 
munei which wu iutiir>l to him. " So 

yoa hsiTft at list found yonr way to tUi 

weladed apoL" ■

" Ob, we live in sednaloii alio," anaweied 

Don. " I ioTa the country. How beanti- 

fal it all looks in the moonlight 1 I feel 

inclined to run out and explore the glen." ■

Fonter was tully tired, too weary and 

too inwardly agitated to say anything, and 
after a few words he retired to rest ■

Dora was not to be pennaded to follow 

his example. She Insisted on vialtlng some 

of the old rooms, especially the ghott 

chamber ; then at last she too retired to 

rest, and Fenelope wished hei nnds good 

night. ■

Wtken she was alone the FrfnceiB knelt 

down by the open window, sod looked ont 

into the atill moonlight It was nnnsnslly 

warm and still. \o bird was singing. 

She bad thought of Forster reiy often on 

lonely evenings, and she had wondered 

whether he were thinking of her. She had 

rebelled i^dnit the remembrance of Philip 

that woald intnide, and she had tried to 

persuade herBetf tJiat law cannot bind affeo- 
tiona. Kow he iraa here under her roof. ■

She most not allow him to guess her 

secret, but she would be happy for a little 
while. She could look at him and feel ■

that — that no, she moat not feel thne. ■

Tbaa, rising, she impatiently ^ut the 

window and went to bed, and night 

teimed In the glen. ■

i SUCCESS. ■

SoccESS Is, not seldom, so mnoh like 

f^nie, as to make It difQoult to disUnguish 

the ote &om the other. The words become, 

prac)(ckUy, synonyms. The man whose 

sac^ea is envied by the onthinking crowd, 

is, itij too frequently, himself aware that 
he fi a failure. He knows that his whole 

Ufa &aa been a failure ; that, In none of ^e 

thiggs which Ub set himself to do, has he 

snoteeded ; and yet his career Is held up 

faj^ admiration among the careers of other 
ofthose heroes of the popular imagination 
— Successful men. ■

What conititates success t The making 

of mosey) ^ot necessarily. The popular 

icceptatlon of the notion that money means 

'laccess Is piodoctive of an IncoDoelvable ■

loont of pain, disappointment, misery. ■

a matter of plain fact, theis is no ■

leceasary connection wbatever between ■
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money and success. A man may make, a> 

they phrase it, millions, and yet may live 
and die an nnsncceasfnl man. How often 

has a young man started in life dreaming 

the dreaau which are youth's best heritage, 

and gone on adding money to money, to 
find that with each fresh addition another 

of hta dreams has yanlahed, until he 

becomes soured, splenetic, solitary — and 
a million^re. Can the life of such an one 

be correctly described as suoceiafol } ■

The man who can carry bia illusions with 

bim to the grave, surely he is ono type of 
true sncoeu. Consider what It means. 

Saeb an one, much more than the pro- 

verbial poet, most be bom, not made. He 

must have a truly singular disposition. His 

must be that predons gift of the gods — the 

capacity for ^ways leelne things on their 

br^hteat aides. There must be a silver 

lining to his every cloud, and the silver 

Itoing must be the only part of the cloud 

which he can see. I He most be of a gay 

and of a continual courage. He mnst never 

be cast down, and nothbg must ever atill 

the laughter which is in bis heart. One 

mnst wish, sometimes, that oneself were 

such an one. For this man must always 

walk In fairyland, in that world of wonders 
where whatever is .la beat. With what 

material fortune will he meet I It is hard 

to say. For one perceives that In one 

faculty he mnat be lacking — in the faculty 

of differentiaUoiL If good and evil fortune 

are alike to him, aurely he will not go ont 

of his way to strive for good. Wby abonld 
be 1 There will be no dlSerence between 

the one and the other to him. One snapeots 

that, at best, aaoh an one would be a 

pfaUoaopliio vagabond, a constitutionally 

light-hearted, £n't care sort of fellow, who 

would coma into the world with nothing, 

and who would go ont of it with almost as 

little. Yet, though his Isat reating-place 

were a pauper's grave, who can doubt that, 

from Us own particular point of view, his 

career would be an Illustration of one type 

of true Boocess 1 How many of ua, who, 

in the colloquial sense, are anceeaaful, 

might change places with him to oar own 

advantage I ■

Aa our experience widens, the conviction 

la apt to force itself npon us that success la 

like that etock of gold, which, in oar child- 

hood, tbey used to tell us we should find 
bailed at the end of the rainbow. Just 

as the end of the rainbow is never reached, 
to the farther we advance the farther 

BOccesB recedei^ As age begins to press 

upon us, and we become weuied, we con- ■

■
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chde that ft li an Ulailon, like tha miraga 

ol the deieit, and nothing more. Who 

shall be the jadge of a sncoeaifnl man, the 
man himself oi the looker-on 1 A man 

may be sucoeudil in one thing', hat irho 

haa been saeoeBsfnl In all things I And 
It a man haa not been ■ncoeiafal in all 

things, can he be said to be reatiy aaoceisfnl 
In one I ■

Even if one'a dealrai are imall on», and, 

apparently, well within one'a grasp, one 

cannot rely npon beiog able to achieve 
snccesa. Jones deelares that U ha wins 

Misa Brown, and fire hundred a jear with 

which to keep her, he will have achieved 

snccesa. He wins the five hundred, the 

lady becomes Hrs. Jones, and, very shoitly, 

be ta fonnd exolaimiBg that he wishes that 

she had remained Mies Brown. Has ha 

sncceeded, or baa he failed 1 Or all goea 

well with Jones, bat he has no child ; 

without a child he feels that his life, hia 

home, i> empty, Agun, Is It eticcesa or 

failure t Or, hla prayers are answered, 

Jonea haa a child ; and the child proves to 
be a thorn In Jones's flesb. Can the man 

whoia child makes him unhappy, and, per- 

haps, spoils his whole life, be laid to luve 
Bueeeeded I ■

Yon perceive that it is, in a great 

meaenre, the old story of the vanity of 

human wishes. And one perceives another 

thing — that snccesa is, in genera), an afiair 

of the moment, a transitory thing, heie to- 

day and gone to-morrow. One wins on 

this card, one loses on the next It is a tala 

of varying fortnne. Success seldom stays 

wfth one person for long. ■

SaccesB is obvitmaly a queation of oom- 

parison. What Is snecess to one man, to 

another ii notliing, and less than nothhig. 

I remember the almost delirious delight 
with which a Mend neeived the news that 

SQOcois had attended his efiorts to obtain 

a small post on a journal of more than 

dubious stability. He had a wife and 

children. The tiibg meant food for them 

for, at any rate, some weeks to come. 
And I remember the Indifference with 

which another friend received the intima- 

tion that he had succeeded, unexpeetedly, 

to a large inheritance. He was already 

well-to-do ; he waa a bachelor ; bis habits 

were fixed ; he regarded tbia new addition 

to his retponsibintiea as something very 

like a bore. Not only la anoeeas a qaestion 

of comparuon — it la a great deal to Jones 

if be wina five ponndi, while It Is nothtUR 
to Rothschild if he wiiis five thousand — il 

is alio a qaestion of temperament, of taste. ■

I once encountered an acqaaintann 

who had just been left a fortnne b; a 

distant relaUvr. I proceeded to offu 

my congratnlatlons. To my snrpiiie he 

took them all awry. He was In quite ■ 

rage. He seemed to think I was insultfaig 

him. I wondered if my information hid 

been wrong. Not a bit of It. Tlie dieam 

of hia life waa to be an artlit — indeed, h« 

believed himself to be otte already. The 

tame post which had brought ^e news of 

the fortnne had also brought him ume- 

thing else — an intimation that the csnvss in 

which, as he fancied, he had pat his whdo 

heart, hla nobleat aspirations, his finwt 

woikmanthlp, had been rejected by th« 

hanging oommittee of the Boyal Aeademr. 

He la one of those unfortunate petaoni— 

■aiely the most unfortunate folk on earth I 
— who mistake the desire to be for the 

power to b^ He itill painta; be still sendi 

his pictures to the Academy ; they are itUl 

refused. Not improbably he would ooont 

hla fcntune well lost If he ooald only soe- 

eeed, on his metitp, in being hung on the 
line. ■

We are frequently told that if snceees 

only comes at last, its arrival blots oat the 

memory of a long line of fidlures. In s 

degree this Is true; bnt only In a d^ee. 
Saccass does make a difference. The man 

who has sent six books Into the worU, 

which have all been failures, and who 

makes a huge ancceas with his seventh, may 

regard aa a joke tha fallore of his previoni 

six. He occasionally does — by no mesni 

always. The man who, having ~fBiIed in 

five profesiions, saceeeds in his slxtlt, nay 

treat his five experiences aa matprlal for 

laughter. It depends, That aaewu can 
and doaa come too late is a tralanKwhiah 

the Inoolcatora of the dootilne of "Satf- 

Belp " are continoally neglacting. And 

yet the thing la oertab. There obmea a 

time in the uvea of many men in vhich 

snecess b a matter of practical Iniiffeknta. 

Indeed, worte, when the advent of anceeu 

adde to their already overflowing np of 

bittemeas the element of Irony. Onl can 

pay too dearly for everything ; one la con- 

tinually pacing too dearly for enccess. ■

Such a case as the following is by no 

means an uncommon one. A man, In bis 

early yonth, thought out and perfsoted an 

implement In — no matter what, lb* 

improvement had nothing to do with 

hla own trade, bnt It eontlnnally oeenpf^ 

hia thonghts, and In season and out f 

seaKu he spoke of It to whoever wou 

listen. But, so far aa praetical lesnT ■



weie conoerDed, no one oonld bo indnoed 

to lbt«n. The man wu an expert at 

bii trade, bnt as time vent on the demand 

for experts at that parttenlar trade 

decreaaed until nov, for BOme year*, to all 

intenta and porpoeei, there hu been no 

demand for them at all Without work, 

or at longer and longer interraU, with 

work which wai more and more poorly 

paid, with no one to help him realfw the 

dream of hit life, and to listen to his 

redpe for the making of a fortune, he 

b^an to eoniole himself with drink. He 
beeame an habitual dnokatd. His home 

was tnoken up; his wife and danghtera 

were obliged to leave him in aelf-d^enoe. 

His daogbters have long sfnoe had house 

of their own. And at last, after more than 

thirty yeara of waiting — and snoh a thirty 

years I — lie has found a llatener. His Idea 

is being aeted on. It promisee to snooeed 

even beyond the man's own ezpeotationi. 

Bat, so far a* he is oonoemed, snccess has 
eome too late. What oae Is it to bim t 

He is a Mendlese, wifeless, childless tippler. 

He ean get all he wants for a pound or 

tiiirty BliillingB a week. Set him beside a 

^t pot, be is happy; aneoess will only 

mean a multiplieation of the pint pota. If 

it had even come after only fifteen years of 

waiting t Bow no meisnre of succeas will 

eompenaate him for the past ; far leaa will 

It obliterate it. Nothing now will nuke 

him what once he might nave been, Sue- 

eeu to him at this time of day is wottlUess ; 

it has come, as It comes to many a man, 
tooUte. ■

The man who, In the face of long- 

conthiaed Iti-succesF, can keep bimsdt 

pore and anspotted by the world, who, as 

Haa servants say, ean keep Us obwaoter, Is 

a rare quantity Indeed, Success, we are 

told, tries a man. So it does. Perpetual 

fsilnre tries him even more. It tries him In 

every possible way In which a mas can be 

tried. It triea bis courage. It requires 

the courage of a hero to enable a man, 

beaten again, and again, and again, to ad- 
vance with undaunted front towards still 

another aeries of defeats. Few things tske 

so moeh out of a man as a ttuashfog. 

If the tlmuhlng Is repeated perhaps a 

hundred times, what then I Contunal 

f^ure tries a man'a judgement. No 

severer test, indeed, could be applied. 

The old rhyme has it, "If at first you 

don't succeed, try, try again." Yea, but 

how often ii the tnal to be repeated 1 ■

Feraeveranee is o^'mmendabfe — in theory, 

bat not always, byjany means, in practice. ■
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Multitudes of men would have succeeded 

in one walk of life U they liad not persisted 

in persevering in another. When to give 

up, wlien to own that one's quest is hope- 

less, when to acknowledge that one Is 

beaten — tiifs is a matter which requires 

the exercise of the nicest judgement It is 

one with which the oontinnally uniucoeBBf ul 

man Is sure to be confronted. Oft-repeated 

faflore tries, wiut may be called, a man's 

sanity of vision. The temptation is almost 
irredatible to belittle the men who have 

succeeded where he has failed ; to look at 

them with jaundiced eyes. His own 

failure Is perilously apt to affect the clear- 
ness of liis outlook. Is it not notorious 

that the average pessimist is an unsuccess' 
M man 1 To him the whole scheme of 

creation, the whole world, and all that it 

contains, is a failure — beoause he himself 
bss failed. ■

But in nothing, probably, does continual 

failure so try a man as In tlie matter of tiis 

own personal self-respect. For the succees- 

fol man, nothing is easier than to be 

honest; for the unsuocessful mou, nothUig 

is liarder. This does not apply only to 

hones^ in the legal sense, thongh yon will 
find, if tile records of oar onmuals be 

examined — it Is written here with no 

Ironical Inten^on I — that, almost univer- 

sally, they are nnsuccessfnl men. Foflnre, 

marking them for its own, has driven them 

along Uke paths of the fraudulent. But 

one ean Im dishonest, both to oneself and 

to others, without being criminal. There 

are a thonaand petty teieks and methods 

of procedure, wldeh in their essence are 

dishonest, which continually assail the 

man who fidla; which eontlnually offer 

themselves to him, on every hand, in the 

guise of friends and of aasistauta. Fsiloie 

is, primarily, the seeret causa of diunken- 

nees, all the world over. No more 

Lusidions temptation comes to the au- 

Buccessfui man — comes to 1dm, too, in the 

gnise of a friend — than aloohoL The 

average man has ntit much backbone; 
when failure takes from him the little 

which he has, the result b collapse. In 

liis helplessneas, ha almost invariably 
tarns for relief to the annstheela of drink. ■

There Is still another furnace of flaming 
fire in whieh the man who is a failure as 

of eonrse is tried, Sacfa an one, in a 

sense in whieh we, all of us, may well pray 

to be delivered, fa alone. To begin wltl^ 

such an one, necessarily, shrinks from bis 

fellows. There is a feeling of hamiliation 

vliioh is inseparable from constant failure, ■
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and from which no man eui be free. The 

probability u that the better the man, the 

more anrely will thia feeling of hnmiliatlon 

drive him from the oompany of bia fellowi. 

The invertebrate creature, being, poaaibiy, 

pachydermatooa — DBtore hai iti oompenaa- 

tieni ! — when he faQa, ia wont to begin at 

once to iponge. Ttu finer animal avt^B 

ita fellowa leat he ahoold aeem to iponge. 

Whether they are vertebrate or inverte- 

brate, the portion of men who are failures, 

in the eod, fn thia leapeet, i> the aame — 

they are alone, It may be a hard laying, 

but it ii a tme one— the man whoae life, 

from any eaoie whatever, bai been a 

failure, is abaolately friendleea. He haa 
ftlends neither of hla own hooee — if ha hai 

one — not of anybody elu'a. He ia a 

marked num — a mark for contempt and 

■com. He ia like a wounded man, Into 

whose wonnda an Irritant is alwaya being 

rnbbed, for the aake of keeping them open. 

If hla final reating-Btage ia not the work- 

house, it la not tmllkdy that he ia made ■

to« ■ blt« ■

To every queitlon there aia two aldea, 

and thoDgh it eert^nly ia a fact that 

nodiing triea » man like long-continued 

fulare, on the other hand, the aacoeaafnl 

man nndonbtedly baa to atand hla trial, 

too. And, equally nndonbtedly, a sharp 

trial it often ii, and not aeldom la the 

verdict, which hie own conduct conatnuna 

ua to return, anytliing but In hla favour. ■

One reason why tua la ao ia obvious— It 

Is because succeea so frequently eomea 

only after a course of failure. Failore ia 

very far from bdng what some folks would 

have 111 believe it ii — necewarily, a school 

for the eucceaaful. To carry oneielf ai a 

King, one must be bom a King — that is, 

one muat be habituated to the atmosphere 

in which a King lives, and moves, and has 

hla being ; just oa to bear aucoees ancoeaa- 

folly one should be bom aucceaafol. In 

the days of the original Grab Street, we 

are given to ondentasd that authora were 

curious cattle ; because the material side of 

tiieir IItcb was an uncertun side ; because, 

when, after starving for twelve months, 

they found themselves seated at what, to 

ttkem, waa a feast, they were not fn a 

condition, either mentally or phyaloally, to 
conduct themselves In the faal^n of men 

who were accustomed to feast every day of 

their Uvea, When a man, who has been 

practically a pauper for years, suddenly 

finda himself in posaesdon of a consider- 

able sum in ready cash, it is almost 
Inevitable that he will not oae it to the ■

beat advantage. The aohool in which he 

haa been trained has not taught Iiim bow 
to do so. He is almoat anre to eithex hoard 

or squander It. ■

A great deal of cheap abnse la thrown aX 

the men who are aaid, in tlie daya of their 

BOcoeaa, to forget the friends of tlte days of 

their atnggle. It is well, In such eaae^ to 

make quite aure tliat the case Is proved. 

Wlien Jackson, who la still atrn^^ling, 

eomplaina bitterly of the condnot of hfa 

whilom friend, Johnson, who has airived, 

it ia more than likely that, on enquiry, jaa 
will find that the fault ia at least aa much 

Jackson's aa Johnaon'a. Jaokaon tells yoa 

that JohnaoQ seaioeiy oondeaoends to re- 

ct^nise him wlien he meets him In the 

street ; bat he does not tell yon that he 

tiaa gone out of liis way to give Johnattt 
to nnderatand that he — Jackson — oonudera 

that Johnson baa oaurped the position 

which be — Jackaon— ought to hold. One's 

friends are frequently very candid critics. 

They tell Jobnaon that he never will sno> 

ceed, and then, when he doea auooeed in 

B^te of tiiem, tliey expect to share the 

fruit! of his success, Wliatever share he 

may aecord than, Uie betting la that Uuy 

are dJiiattafted, thoogli, aa a matter of atriot 

right, tiiey have no claim even to hla re- 

ei^nlUoa. It is oertain that, If he bad 

failed, tliey would have torned their backi 

on him, pointing theli fingers, and etying, 

" I told yoD so I " ■

It ia eorioni, when a man sbowa ilgnB of 

bdng likely to make a great and an ex- 

ceptional suceeas, how a sort of taU begins 

to attach ita^ to him, with or without 

his leave, and that thia tail ezpeets, and 

considers Itself entitled to ezpeet, that 

hla auccess will be also theira. An actor, 

who has been a comparative U not a com- 

plete tidlnre, waa denouncing, in very 

bitter teraa, tbebehavtoor towuda lilmaelf 

of anotiier actor whoae sneeeis bad been 

phenomenal. Some of the woida Ite need 

illoatrate the peeoliar point of view of 

such a tail. "I made a point of getting 

an engagement wherever he got an engage- 

menL I never let slip a chance of acting 
with him when I could. And now that lia 

haa a theatre of his own, not only lias Im 

never offered me a shop, but he aoarcely 
seems to know me when we meet." TliU 

gentieman bad a lively prescience of the 

other'a fntnre ; he Intended to fioat to 

popularity on the atream of the other's 

good fortune, and because the other de- 
dined to bear him with him he reviled. I 

heard the point more comically and more ■
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fordblj lllaitrftted b; a nuui who is an 

" (^Mitor " io the Oi^. " I gl« yon my 
wmd that wfaoieTst LuUnB had a good 

thing on I atwavB wnt In with him, I 

alwaya backed hli look. Where he led I 

always followed, and now that he's a 

millionUre twiee told he don't eren aak 

me to his home to dinner. " ■

That Ifl a otuioiu moment in which a 

man, who hitherto has been a failore, and- 

denly awab«B to the fact that he has 

aehf eved saocess — a great moeest — ai last. 

Nme, except tboae who iiave eiperieneed 
it, know what a difiersno* there la between 

haTiog money in your poeket and having 

none. Yoa b^ln to feel the pangs ol 

hunger directly yoa have not a penny left 

whh which to bay a loaf, and there b 

something yoa want In every shop ;oa 

pan. 80 long as yon have even only a few 

abiUings renuJnfng yon are, eompaiallvety, 

a King among man ; bnt whh the pasting of 

the aluUiogs there leemi to pass something 

from yoar itatore too. Yon become, and 

yoD teal yon have become, so small a thing. 
When the man who for a eooilderable 

pmod of time has flaetaated between the 

poBsessionof afewshHUngaand the poa- 

aeadon of none at all inddenly finds himself 

in the poaititm of the dauUngly snccessfnl, 

Is It strange if he loaes his head, and with 

it his balance too I He has become, from 

moeh voyaf^ng, a akilled navigator Id the 

Saa of the Penniless People ; he Is not even 

yet In possession <A a ehait of the Sea of 

Um Barely Rich, so he flonnders on the sand- 

banks and rons against the roekt. ■

I have sometimee wonderedwhat I ahonld 

do if I passed nnezpeetedly horn the enjoy- 

ment of some forty pounds a year to the 

enjoyment of tome foar tbonaand, or — 

jost by way of maUng the thing complete 

—forty tbonaand pounds a year. Should 

I go odf my head 1 I shoiUd sot be by 

any means sniprised. Certainly the one 

Uu&g woold not be mors snrprisiDg than 
the other. Dear me t what should I do 

if I bdd the lottery ticket which won the 

priza of half a million 1 If I thrust my 

spade into the piece, of vlr^ ground 

whioh tamed oat to be something very 

like solid gold, shonid I go stark mad 1 ■

I once heard of a young man, a " junior " 

clerk in the City, who obtidned — horn what 

source, I believe, was never made clear — 

"information." On the strength of this 

" information " ha snooeeded In perinading 

certain confiding brokers to purchase for 

him " a \»xgo line " in a panlcolar com- 

pany's shares. For once in a way the in- ■

formation tamed oat to be all right, and 

in the coarse of a single day the youngster 

— be was not much more than twenty^one 

— netted over a hundred thooiand poonds. 

The thing aSeoted him as, I fear, at his age 

such an accident might not Improbably 

have affected me. The young gentleman 

went tearing off', there and then, as hard 

as he conld tear, towards those proverbial 

quadrupeds the dogs. By now he has 

probaUy reached them. The thing hap- 

pened some five yean back. For over a 
twelvamontii he baa been the Inmate of an 

asylum for paaper lunatics. He was ruined ' 

by his oneoeei. ■

Well, one thing Is sure and certiJn, the 

same hideous peril is not likely to threaten 

many of oi, I feel a certain confidence 

that It is not likely to threaten me. So 
let as be thankful It is indeed cause iat 

thankfulness that our brains are not likely 

to be overturned by the overwhelming 
torrent of saocesa which Dame Fortune 

preeipitatee in our dh^ttcm. Ours is, for 

the most part, a surer hope. We are surely, 

and, one might add, safely anchored — is it 

not safely anohored ! — to the ironbound 

coaabi of failure. Failure in the positive, 

comparative, and superlative degrees, ■

Henoe these tears I ■

IDENTIFICATION BY FINGEE- ■

A Bluk Book recently issued oont^s 

the report of the Committee appidnted 

by the Home Seeretary to enquire Into 

\£» best means of identifying habitual 
inala. In one section of their le- 

pcfft the members of the Committee 

earnestly teoommend finger - prints, as 

treated by Mr, Galtra, aa a meana that 

surpasses all others in the directness and 

the accuracy of the evidence they farnlsh. 

Concerning a saspeoted person and two 

seti of finger-prints, one procured before 

suspidon arose and the other sabseqaenUy 

obtained, Mr, Galton has said : " When a 

miunte oompariawi shows their finger-prints 

to agree in all or nearly all particalart , the 

evidenee tiiereby afforded that they were i 

made by the same person far transoends in 

trostwinthinesa any other evidenee that con 

ordlnarUy be obtained, and vastly exceeds 

all tiiat can be derived from any number of 

ordinary antbropometrie data. ■ By itself 

it is amply sofBcient to oonvict'" The 

words quoted appear in Italics in Mr, 
Galton'fl book. ■
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ThoDgh Mr. Gtlton u Identified irith 

tho atodj of fiagei priota, he telli ns hov 

Dtfaan hiid diacovered thkt the ridges on 

the ikin ol the bnlba of oai fingen and 

thnmbi formed distinct ptittemi, and that 

in Home minnte feature the pattern differed 

on the fiogers of each lodiridnal. In a 

vary Intereitlng letter vhloh appeared In 

" Natare " nearly foorteen yean ago. Dr. 

H. Faaldi, then in Tokio, tella how he vai 

led to the ttndy of fiogei-tlpi by obwiTlog 

on aoDie ancient pottery In Japan finger- 

maiki that had been made while the day 
was nft He remarked that in lome indl- 

vJdaala all the ficgere of one hand bore a 

similar arrangement of lines, vbile the 

pattern was simply reversed on the other 

hand. He foand that on the fingers of 

different individuals the patterns were not 

exactly alike in any two of the cases ha 

examined. The difference may have been 

in some small patticolar, but it was not 

lew real, unalterable, and peculiar to the 

fndlTldaal on whom it appeared. No 
natural cause for these diS'erenoea oonld be 

discovered. " Where the loops oooor," he 

says, " the Innetmost lines may simply 

break off and end abruptly ; they may end 

in aelf-retumlcg loops, or, again, they may 

go on without breaks after turning round 

npon themselves. Some lines, also, branch 

or join like junctions in a taUway map." ■

Mr. Galton has ntada the patteina formed 

by ridges in the skin the subject of close 

and syetemaUc study for many years. He 

tells us that very nearly every pattern can 

be placad without hesltatloD under one of 

the three general heads — arches, loops, and 
vfaitla. These olaues sre named to Indi- 

cate the prevailing form in the patterns 

each elass includes. "Let no one despise 

the ridges on account of their smallneis," 

Mr. G^ton says, "for they are in some 

respects the most Important of all anthro- 

pological data. They form patterns con- 

aiderable in siae and of a ourions variety of 

shape . , . which are little worlds in tbam- 
selves." ■

"" When a finger, or a finger-print, Is 

closely examined under a lens of only 

moderate power, it is seen to abound in 

minute peculiarities. These are caused by 

the branchings of some of the ridges ; the 

sudden appearance of new ones ; the for- 

mation of ring!, or ovals, like eyelets ; and 

the abrupt stoppage of ridges without any 

apparent cause. ■

It is Id these oountless little prcuHsrlties 

even more than In the general character of 

the pattern, that the vune of finger-prints ■

as proof of identity lies. For these tp- 

peaianoes, however mionte, do not change 

in the smallest particnlar during life. A 

pattern nuy he traced on the fingers of the 

babe when bora ; It will be found the same 

on those fingers when be has grown to 

manhood, and may be imprinted from the 

fingers of the dead without change in the 

smallest point, though a hundred years 
should Intervene between bbth and death. 

The pattern grows together with tlie 

finger. Its proportions vary with fatness 

01 leaonesH. They may be further affected 

by wear, gout, or age. But such changes 

appear in the pattera as a whole ; never in 
the form or correlation of Its eonslitoent 

parts. Tiie pattern may become altered in 

length or breadth by hard wear of a pe- 

culiar kind ; but the number of ridges that 

concur in forming the pattern, their em- 

bianchmentf, their arcbings, loops, and 

other minute characteristics, are not subject 

to change^ They are Indestructible ss tb» 

finger. ■

Sir William J. Herschell was, as far as 

we can learn, the first to use finger-prints 

on an extended scale as proofs of identity. 

Willing, in 1880, a letter printed in 

" Nature," he gives us some very interesting 

— but all too short and scanty — notes of liIs 

personal experience. He heus testimony to 

the permanence of the patterns on the bulbs 

of fingers and thnmba, The finger-print he 

accepted and required as a signature from 

those who could not write. He says : 

" By comparison of the signatures of par- 

eons now living with their signatures made 

twenty years ^o, I have proved that that 
much time at least makes no such material 

change as to affect the utility of the plan." 

He had been taking sign-manuals by meana 

of finger-marks roi more than twenty 

years. Bis purpose was to make attempts 

at personation — or at repudiation of signa- 

tures — quite hopelecs, and he declare* tbat 

his plan was completely efl'ectual wherever 

It was tried. "It put ■ summary and 

abaolnte stop to the very idea of either 

personation or repudiation from the mo- 
ment half-a-doaen men had made their 

marks and compared them tc^tber." Sir^ 
William says further : " The ease wltr" - 

which the signature is taken, and the hope- 

lessneas of either pereonation ot repudiation 

are so great, that I sincerely believe the 

sdoptioD of the practiee In places and pro- 

fesilona where such kinds of fraud are rife, 

U a substantial benefit to morality." ■

The fast that (hey render peisonalioii' 

imposaible la conclusive as to the infallibility ■
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of finger-ptinta u proof of identlly. The 
etae of the Tichboine ClunaDt wu mnch 

In men'i talnit vhan Sir Williain wrote, 

uid it inggeBted a atiikisg application of 

hii tut " Sapposlng," he taja, " that 

there exiited each a thiog aa a fingei< ■

firint of Boger Tichborne, the whole Orton mpoatnre wonld hare been expoaed to 

the fall utufaetioD of tba jury in a sioglo 

■itting by reqalring Orton to make his own 

mark for oompariaoD." Dr. Fanlda men- 

tiona two oaaea, In one of which fioger- 

printi led to detection of a thief, and in 

the othei to exoneiation of people who 

might be roaaonablj anapeoted of a misdeed. 

In the £rat caae gieaay fioger-markB on a 

glasa revealed who had been drinking aome 

rectified apirit, The pattern waa nniqnc, 

and, fortunately, the doctor had previonalf 

obtained a oopy of it. They agreed with 

mieroBoopIo fidelity. Denial waa oaeleia, 

for of all the fingera tried only that of the 

aeooaed oonld make a mark to correspond 

exactly with that on the ghus. In the other 

caae dirty finger-marita of a peraon climb- 

ing A white wall were negative evidence 

of an Incostroveitlble kind. No peraon 

engaged in thedoetor'a eitabliahment oonld 

poaalbly produce the finger-maiki that were 

in evidence. That waa conelniive proof 
that not one of them waa the offender. 

The finger-prhita afford an inccniparably 

Hirer criterion of identity than any other 

bodily featore. It may be aaanmed that 

there cannot be anch a thing aa an exact 

correapondence betweeD two fioger-marka 

made by different peraona. Mr. Gallon 

doea not aay that anch an agreement ia 

attarly fmpoaaible, bnt after elaborate and 
exact odonlation be ahowa that the chance 

of ita occurrence ia repreaented by one 

agalnat ten tbonaand million 1 la not that 

anoDgh to convince tbe moat aceptical that 

finger-printa are aa nearly aa we can cod- 
eeive infallible meana of identification 1 ■

A WOMAK OF SICYON. ■

A COMPLETE STORY. ■

"Shall we aiog again, O Arion I For 

I aaw the graaiea move yoodcr, and 

methinka that Fan himielf is Ilatening in 
the thicket." ■

The apeaker, a girl of Sicyon, the city 

that bred the- lovelieat women in Greece, 

ahook a droway bee from the lolda of her 

long pnrple robe and fanned her floahed 

face Boftly with a plnme of brown and 

green graaaea. Her companion, a lad, ■

aome yeaia her jonior, ctianged hia re- 

cumbent poatore to a kneeling attitnde, 

and took np hia cithara — rich with oarviDga, 

and gold, and ailver, and acariet eolonriog 

— and began a aoft and monrnfal prelude : 

" Shall we not prniie thee on the toed, the reed ; 
Shall »a Dot praiie thee who ut lord indeed? " ■

Then the girl took ap the chorna ia her 
flate-like voice : ■

" Who art lord indeed! ■

Lord of tbe knd, lord of eich etream th&t ran ■

AmoDg the reeda, tbe leeds tb>t Ioto thee, P&n. 

" ]jord of the fiying houoda. the patient kiiie, ■

Lord of the eingiug leeda, tad lord of mine. . . . ■

Lord of the Hit;TB hidden on tbe hiU." ■

ArloD stopped, and Lui'i took np the 

choms again, bat more aoftly : ■

■' Lord of the Dryad-folk whoM flntinge fill ■
The valle]> ud the hiU, ■

And lord of Syiini:, toBt bnt loving itill." ■

There waa a paaae ; then Ltili roae with 

a cry and bnried her face onAiion'a breaat, 

aa the reeda and graaaea parted to let two 

figorea pasa — one goat-hoofed and ahsggy- 

limbed, with an odd twiat of fan aboat the 

bearded lip«, and an infinite aorrow in the 

brown eyee that had ao long miaaed the 

amilea and frowna of Syrinx ; the other a 

mete boy, with a garland of green leavea , 

round hia golden head, and a purple cloak 

cast iooaely round him. Ia hia hand he 
held a flate. ■

"Tbey are goda," LaU moaned, oUnging 

eloaer to Ation, " and we aball die lor 

having looked on them," ■

Pan laughed till the parsley in his gar- 
land ahook and ahivered. ■

" Poor maid, have no fear. We liked 

thy piping well, tliia ahephetd of Olympna 
and I." ■

" We hare come," said the other god 

softly, "to offer glfta. Behold what I, 

Hermea, have to give," and he drew out 
from the folds of hia cloak a citfaara of 

black polished wood, not painted or inlaid 

aa waa Arfon'a own, but redolent of aoma 

■traoge perfume. At the same moment 

Pan held np hia flute. ■

" Lai', danghter of Coreioa, chooae," he 
laid, ■

"Mark well," Hermea laid gravely, 

" love goes with the flate, and fame with 

the cithara. And love la a roap, maiden, 
and if It blows twice aa do tbe roaes of 

pEestum, it doea no more. And fame la a 

wind that sometimes no eata can bear, and 

sometimes It shakes the stan. Cboose." ■

laXf stretched oat her hands with a 

pretty air of mingled fear and eagerness. ■

" 1 choose flate, rose, and love," aha ■
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uid, " flhephetd of Olympaa I For the 

twice-bloomiDg rosea of Pteitam are the 
fairest flowen that I koov." ■

" Tfaon hast ehown," Harmei anairend 

gnTely, "and I uy not thoa haat choun 

iU. Youth, what dost thoa chooae 1 I also 

have » flntfl to ^n," ■

" If ay, Lord Hennea," Arim aud eagerly, 

" let me have the cithara, for the wind is 

awoet and atrong, and the loee ia aweet 

only for a day. Give me the fame, 

Shepherd, and lore I will win for myself." ■

" Boldly apoken," Hermea aaid, with Mb 

grave imile. " Yet aay I not that thoa 

liaat choaen well. Years hence, perhaps, 

thoa wilt find the wind too strong for thy 

biidle — and thou, mdd, majest find thy 

Toae not sweet at all. And If the gifts 

prove ill, blame not the goat-god, nor the 

berald of Zena ; for tonlay we give, indeed, 

bat to-morrow we take not back ; for the 

gifta of goda are not to be withdrawn. 

Peace wl£ ye." ■

" Peace — and plaaiore 1 " Fan said, aa he 

parted the reeda right and left, paosing for 

a last look at Lui, whose lovely face was 

flashed with triamph, " Some day ye 

ahall sing to me that aong of Syrinx when 

Fate'a hand is hear; on ye, and I ahall 

sorely hear and he)p." ■

"LoTo Lk'H," Arion said, as the leeds 

closed after the two gods, " thti\ we change 

our gifts 1 For the fiute is not meet for 

the li[n of modest maida, and if thoa 

chooseat, I will give thee ap my clthsra." ■

"Nay, nay," L&U aaid, laDgblng, "I will 

keep the flat^ Arios, and mayhap I ahall 

win with it as maoh fame as the shepherd 

gave thee with the dthara, ifay, hold me 

not, I wiU to the city, and some day I will 

take many liearts with my flate. Back, 

Ailon ; when we two are famons, we wHl 

speak together again. Go, play and pndse 

Heimea on thy cithaia, bat I will go praise 

love'a eyes and lova'a lips, and the dovea 

and myrtles of lore's mother. At, ai, 

Aphrodite I be good to me henceforward." 

She ran away, laaghbg merrily, and the 

flonth wind brooght back to Arlon the echo 

of her flying footsteps and her laughter. ■

"Thoa wilt take me over yonder atrip 

of sea, and land me on the island Cyprna, 

captain t " ■

The Ph<»nidaD captain looked at the 

speaker with some dlsfavonr; then hia 

eyes fell on the gold chain about the 

BtraDgei'a neck and the jewela sparkling In 

the scented wood of bis citliua, and Ids 
face relaxed into a amilc; ■

" Bs plaaaed to moant on deck, graoioaa 
lord. If the wind Is favourable, and the 

storm be slow of ooming, we shall make 

Oyprua are smuet My lord Koea to 

worship at the ahrlne of Lady Venos, it 

may be I " ■

<' Nay, bat I go to aing to Ion of Smyrna 
and bJa bride. There are others on boatd 

for Cypnia, u well u myself t" glancing 

at a pile of enahiotis placed by the Inl- 

wark — cushions of purple fringed with 

gold and silver. ■

" Ah, yes I The L«d ^atfios goea alao 

to worship at the ahrine of Venus, aad 

with him goes the falreat flate-playei in 

Oreeoe. I^ok \ yonder ahe comea. Saw 

ye ever a oomelier flute-giil I " ■

The dthara^player looked, and lua Upa 

grew pale under hla golden beard, for the 

woman coming upon deck was bfa lost 

love, Lalis — lost to him ud toheraeU more 

utterly than ever; for her dresi wit tha 
sluuneleaa dreu of a Baecluate, and the 

rosea of Venua were wonnd in her black 

hair. She threw henell on the porple 

euahiona and looked at Arion — at first with 

Idle eurioalty.bat presently with a quickened 

terror in her eyes; and presently she 
turned and said a word In the ear of the 

man who atood beside her, wearing a xobe 

like hers, wfth a gailand of vine-ieavaB 
instead of rosea on his handsome head. 

He glanced at Arion enqoiringly, and pre- 

sently crossed the deck and lud hie 

jewelled hand on the singer's ahonlder. ■

" It is the will of my miatreaa Lila that 

thoa come near and e[«ak to her," he auA 

languidly. ■

Arion shook his head. ■

" I have nanght to do wfth thy mlstreu 

JM*," he aaid. " I am bat a slngex boond 

for Cyprus, and I pray thee let me be." ■

" I piay thse ataod aside," the captain 

said sharply in their ears, " The squall ia 

on uf . Look to the lady." ■

The Athenian went hurriedly back to 

Laia, and Arion stood still in his pUee, 

holding the bulwark with both hands to 

steady himself, as the wind changed ita 

quarter, and whipped down upon the ship 
witii a rattle of thonder and a laah of 

sleety rdn. It grew darker and darker, 

and wilder yet, but Arion kept his place, 
and saw that Laiia and her lover retained 

theirs, though the rrin drenohed their 

light garmenU and tore the rosea in L^'a 

bur asunder petal by petal. ■

" Old Oceanos is wroth with us," one of 

the Fhoealelan aailora sboated to another, 

" We have one on board tiut he desires ■
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for btmielf, Ify captain, la It the wonun 

yonder } " ■

" Id the name of all the devili," Agathoa, 

the Athenian, otied, " ttand back. I will 

pat my knife thtoogh the throat of the 

fint maa who oomea within a yard of my ■

flotfl-giTl." ■

" I alBo," Arion udd, harrying aerou 

the alippery deck, and taking hii place at 
IMm'm left hand. ■

" ThoD alio I " die eapbdn cried, latwh- 

ing. " Why, it U thoa that old Father 

Oeeanoa deureth. Lay hands on him with 

the cithaia, men, and heave him orw- 

board." ■

■■Ay," Lali aud, with a bnnt of wDd 

langhter, "aend 1dm to play to the 

Sh^erd of the See, good oaptun. Stay 

a moment," as the men doeed nrand 

Arion, " Thoa who dldet love me onee — 

who anon wooldst not ipeak with me — 

wilt thoa sing for me, at this laat of thy 

life I WUt thoa, AzIdo t Sfng me a long 

of Aphrodite." ■

Alton lifted hie dthara from the deck. ■

" I will sing for thee, but not that song, 

daoghter of Ooreeoe," he said steadily, 

"Give orden that no man lay hands on 

me till my song be done." ■

"Let no man toooh him," Lsli said, 

looking sternly round. "Now sing to 
me." ■

Arion stood ap on the poop and etraek 

a few wild notee; then he sang : ■

" ■ Shall we not praise thee on the teed, 
the reed ' " ■

" No I " IiBli ureamed. " Not that si 

in the name of the Fatea. Sing of n 

sing a carae down upon me — bnt not that 

song." ■

" Thoa didst promise, daoghter of 

Coreeof, to hear me sing one sonf^ and 

afterward! then mayst do with ma what 

thoa wilt," AtioD tM coldly. " Mike me 

shriek anon with thy tortorea, tt thoa 

eaost, bat now, in the name of them that 

nin, and meaaaie, aod eat, I will ring 

uiia song — if the word of IaXi fltan£ 

good." ■

" Sing thoa on," Lsls said, pressing her 

bands to her btwom. "My word holds ■

good." ■

So Arion saog, and as he sang the last 

line, " And lord of Syrinx, lost bat loving 

still," he moved forward a atep or two, and 

with the last word planged Into the eea. 

Then there " rote a shadow and » ebriek," 

and the sea-water parted to take the figure 

of Lais, and the next moment her drown- 

ing bead rose close to Arlon'a. He let his ■

rithara go, and eanght her lifted liaadfl In 
bis. ■

Love Lali I Qrasp me firmer, sweet, 
and I will aave thee." ■

" Save me for Agathoe 1 " ehe gasped. 

"Nay, for here on the sea I am thine 

wholly, Arion, bat ashore I cannot traat 

myself. Kiea me swiftly, dear, and let me 

show thee how a flate-player and a woman 

of Sicyon can die." ■

She tore her hande from Arioa'a wild 

elasp, and elaaped them over her eyes; 

and the next instant the singer saw her 

gilded robes whirled under by a great 

wava And the Irony of the Three who 

spin, and measore, and shear the thread, 

dlrove Arion ashore, safe and nnhurt, his 

eithara clasped in the hands forlorn of 

LsK till the Styx shonld be crossed. ■

AN ARCADIA OF THE SOUTHERN ■

A LAND in which " there fa nothing 
of wtiat wMild be called erime" seems 

to be very Utopian in ebaraeter to us 

erring inhabitants of Enrope. This Is, 

however, the description, and part of the 

official description too, which waa famished 

by an agent of the British OoTemment, of 

an interesting nook in an unfireqoented 
comer of the world. ■

The Arcadia of which I speak lies far 

away In the western South Fadfie some 

fifteen to twenty degrees west of the Fiji 

and Friendly Islands, and seventeen 

hundred mUea from Aaoklaad by steamer, 

and it eonsiats of a group of aeren islands, 

extending over an ooean area two hundred 

miles square. They are on the verge of 

the tropics, the climate ia pleasant and 

healthy, and the land extrnnely fertile. 

The seven Islands — Mangala, Mauke, 

Mitlaro, Hervey Island, Alutakl, and 

Barotonga — are collectively known as 
Oook L^ds. ■

Up to the last two 'or three years this 

little aiohlpel^o was one of the few spots 

whiob, although it had not escaped from 

the infiuence of his trail, was very little 

faroored by the presence of the white 
man. Nor indeed did the inhabitants 

appear over anxioaa to enjoy ihia f avoor, 

Inaamuch as In 1888 the i^nt of the 

London Mlaalonary Sooie^ was the only 

foreigner allowed to reside In eome of the 

IsUnds, while of one Island it was re- 

marked, in terms not encouraging to the 

enterpriring white-face, that " two Porta- ■
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gnoM aod a Chinkmaa leside on the 

Iitand, and eke oat a livlDg by trading 

tnd baUiig." Nevertbeleea, the Datiru, 

who are an ofFaprlng of the Intelligent 
Maori race, are ccnrteons la their maouers 

and Indoitriona in their habits. ■

In ipite of this apparent hoatility to the 

white mao'a progreH, they were kunly 

alive to the uvantagei of hii aatfatance 

and co-operation, and aeoordinglj, about 

the year 18SS, a hearty invitation wai 

given to the Btftlah Government to&ianme ■

I a protectorate over the group. H.M.S. ■

I "Hyacinth," connnandBd by Captain 

Bonrke, tbereapon paid a visit to these 

interesting shores, was enthulastlcally 

received, and the Union Jack was hoisted 

with dae ceremony. As it woald be an 

anomaly to have the Btltleh Bag flying 

over an Island where EDgUshmen were not 

allowed to reside, prompt notice was given 

that the law which made that provision 

would have to be abrogated. Not for a 

year or two, however, did the aathoritlea 

feel sufficient Interest in the matter to 

appoint a British Resident, and the moral 

inflaenee of the EDgllih flag, which wared 

over the beads of the natives, was ap- 

parently deemed enfficlent. ■

Long before this another force had 
ezetclsed a vast and beneficial influence 

over this rfgion, and with results as novel 

as they would be nnexpected to the 

sceptloal European. Some twenty years 

previous the London Miailonary Society's 

agents had formed a settlement on the 

Islands, and their teaching meeting with 

remarkable suoeess, they were able to 

shape the native government in accordance 

with the most theocraticprinciples. Ohnrch- 

membershlp was made an indispensable 

qualIfi»tio& for office from the King to 

the policeman, and all cbucch members, in 

the ease of some of the Islands, were 

ex • officio policemen, and responsible 
for the dae observance of the law. The 

laws were consetiaeDtly a miztoie of 
ecoleaiaatioal and secular mlea and enaot- 

ments, and were rigorondy enforced. 

Repressive meatntes were adopted with 

regard to the liquor traffic. At a later 

period an inquisitive European desired to 

witness an "orange-beer caTonsal," and 

was taken by a friend to the forest In 

which one was proceeding at the time. 

After tasting the mnddy liquid he was 

about to return, when the party, some 

twenty In number, tuddeLly seatteted, 

leaving only the two white men and the 

native who had charge of the beer-tub. ■

The canae waa soon apparent In the arrival 

of two chiefs known to be policemen. 

They heard the explanation, and after 

taking counsel together, decided to make 

no report, bat invited the white men to 

join them in prayer, that they might be 

saved from temptaUoQ and sin in the 

future. They prayed fot alt natives and 

white men, for Queen Victoria, and for 

their own Atikis — native Kings and 

Q'leens — and governors. Then overturn- 

log and breaking up the tub, they told 

the white men and those in charge of It to 

depart in peace, and sin no more. ■

The Ariki, of wUch there aze several, 

in some Islands govenia Ilia or her own 

territory, and carries out or disregards 

at his or her pleasore, the laws passed by 
the General Council for that island. At 

Mangait, however, the chiefs really rule, 
and make or onmake the Aiikis at their 

discretloa There the Arikis do not exer- 

cise any direct power; but, as they alwaya 

represent old and illostrious families, their 

prestige is great. Their principal office is 
to communicate the will of the chief to the 

people. The judges, or magistrates, ad- 

minister the laws, and the policemen give 

effect to their dedsions. At Mangaia, two 

Kings were ruling the same tribe ; but one 

of them being fouud guilty of aeting con> 

trary to law, was publicly deposed. This 

involved the loss of his ohonb membership 

also, which was regarded as tnach the more 

BeiiouB of the two panishments. ■

The old cods oi laws In the principal 

island, Rarotonga, is an exceedingly quaint 

one, and was adopted by a council of Arlkfi 

in 1879. The first enactment provides 
that no one is allowed to make evil use of 

any of the Lord's works — such as asking a 
BOtcerer to find out the cause of sickness, 

or as to the discovery of a thiel For this 

offence a fine is enforced, and the culprit 

is referred to LevIUcoa xx. 6, and other 

texts. ■

Another enactment provides there ehall 

be no trading on the Sabbath, that all 

avoidable work is prohibited, and the 

■acredneiB of the day is to be observed and 

recognised. No one fa allowed to walk 
about from bouse to house while the 

people are In chuiob, except to visit a sick 

friend, or to help to strengthen the hooae 

against a honlcane ; or if a pig dies, to get 

It in and cook it ; or if a eanoe is carried 

ont to sea, to recover It; or to cook food 

for those who come from sea or a jonrney ; 

or to bring water if there is none in the 

house, and so on. A policeman, however, ■
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nuy wftik kboat, kdcI if & Tesael anirea on 

the Sabbath a boat may go ofi to we if 

bar people require food or drink, which 

may then be taken to them. Medldne 

may be fetched ; bat if people tiarel need- 

leialy from one place to another they are 
to be fined fire dollars. ■

The Bohemians, whoie habits were not 

of the moat regular order, met bat scant 

enconragement ; and only fiahecmea and 

people for a proper eanae were allowed to 

go abont at night, Any one who did to 

after nine o'clock wa* required, by way of 

penalty, to do fire fathoma of road-mend- 

ing. ■

With their primitive habita the natives 

combine mnch eonrtesy of manner, and, 

for Sooth Sea Islanders, may be aaid to 

have aeqnired no small degree of polish. 

The law, with paternal kiDdlioess, views 

this quality with some favour, and, as far 

as possible, discourages any tendency in a 

cootrary direction. Thni it is laid down that 

when any feast Is being held, and food and 

things are brought, the things mast not be 

rnahed. The wedding guest is ezhort«d to 

ait qnietly, " and wlien yon have received 

your share, go in peace. If yon have no 

share, do not tuah, but rise up and go away 

quietly. If you do otherwiae the fine will 

be five dollars, or its equivalent in goods, 

labour, etc" ■

The code winds up by declaring card- 

playing is not allowed in this land. ■

Not less quaint were the laws of the 

Island of Mangaia, in which likewise the 

prohibition of sorcery was the firat provi- 

sion. Gatd-playlug waa not allowed, and an 

enactment provided that " if a man pnta 
hia arm round a woman in the road at 

night, and he baa a torch in hIa hand, he 

shall go free, If no torob, to be fioed one 

dollar cssii, and nine dollars in trade." 

Preeumably it the gay Mangaian carried 

a toicb, the ladles would be sofiiciently 

warned to be able to keep out of his way. 

That if, of coarse, If they chose. ■

Tattooing waa not a practice which waa 

regarded with friendly eyes by the aathori- 
ties. The man who tattcoed love-marks on 

a woman, or the woman who did tbem on 

a man, was to be fined, Kor did the law 

display any weakness In other questions of 
sentiment. If a man cried after a dead 

woman, and he and the woman were not 

relations, or if he wore mourning for her, 
he was fined fifteen dollars. A memo- 

randum following the enactment, added : 

" This is taken as a prooi of guilt during 

life." Hence it nwy be inferred that the ■

intelligent native knows little and carea 

lets about the philosophy of Plato. On 

the doctrine of Sabbath observance, how- 

ever, he la firm, for no one waa allowed to 

go to another village on Sunday without 

good cause, that fs nnleas ha was willing to 

run the risk of being fined. ■

Ib this island, aa, Indeed, is the case 

with the others, the police were so nn- 

meroua a body, and exercised aach ^eat 
control, as to be almost pantomimic In 

their absurdity. At Hangaia they num- 

bered one bo&dred and fifty-five, or about 

one to every twelve of the population. 

They were themselves under oo autiiority, 

and investigated charges upon which they 

practically decided, aa the judge generally 

accepted their statements without question. 

They were also the proseeators, and, to 

complete the ayatem, police and the judges 

alike depended for their pay upon the fines 
they levied, which were divided weekly. 

Such a ayatem could not, of course, be 

curled out wlthoot many evils, and vary 

cruel puulshmenta were at one time the 

practice. Some iufliotlo&s, again, were 

decidedly cnrioos. In Mangaia, for ex- 

ample, if a man quarrelled with his wife 

and left her, or viae vers&, the police " put 

them in Irons," as it was termed. That is 

to say, they handcnfi'ed the right arm of 

one to the left arm of the other, and kept 

them BO, often for days, till their differences 

were amicably ananged. ■

Naturally Europeans objected to be 

fettered by auch paternal regulations, and 

when, after the proclamation of British 

protection, white traders found their way 

to the Cook Islands, their ideas of the 

fitness of things did not entirely coincide 
with those of the inhabitants. The latter 

were, on their side, somewhat alarmed by 

the prospect oi a European invasion, and 

made soma attempts to restrict it. If not 

by directly refusing the right of residence, 

by placing such burdens on tbeir trade as 

inade it difBcolt for the white men proparly 

to negotiate their baalness. One white 

trader who had offended against the native 

laws waa expelled, and the matter led to 

much litigation and conference between the 

native autborities and the representatives 
of tho British Crown. The manner In 

which the peccant trader waa expelled 

was an amusing example of the " snaviter 

In modo, fortiCer in re." Never waa a 

banlthment carried out In so affectionate ■

ityle. In answer to his eomplalot, the 

natives replied that they had not forcibly i 

expelled him, bat had done so in the ■
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gentlest manner poetlblo. They ibowed 

die eoort of enqoiry bow tbey had led him 

off between two men, eaeb with an irm 

round hit neck and ■boaldere in the mort 

friendly manner. One of them, after thua 

patting blm on boatd hii boat, had eried 

over and Bympsthiaed with him. Thli the 

trader admitted, but added that he had to 

go for all that ■

When, toward) the oloaeof the year 1890, 

a Resident wai appointed to Nprewut 

Britfth intereatt in tm blande, atepi were 

promptly taken to amend the exiiting 

lawi. The opening np of trade and the 

introdactlon of official life will, wltbont 

donbt, have much Inflaenee on the qtdck- 

leaming Cook lalander. Still it le afnoeiely 

to be hoped that the old limplicity of life 

and eonrteey of manner will not deaert 
him. ■

t liaye already epoken of the fertility of 

the aoil, and the pleaaantneaa of the climate. 

To theee qualities these faroored islanda 

may add the advantages of lorely aeenery. 

From his home nearly two thousand miles 

away, the New Zealander haa already out 

his eyes npon them, and projected the idea 
of a direct line of steamers which shall 

carry him to a snnny resort dnilog the 

cold winter of the aoath land, where he 

may wander amid gardena of cotton plants, 

eoffee, tobacco, eopia, arrowroot, tongne, 

oranges, limes, and bananas, for these and 

indeed all tropical fralta flonTiah laxorlantly 

in tbe Cook Idands. la Esrotonga coffee 

of ezeellent qnaltty grows In wild tfaicketa 

self-sown from the dropping seeds of trees 

planted by the miasIoQarles more than thirty 

years ago. Since that time not a tree has 

been planted by the natives, bnt within 

the last two yean more than forty acres 

have been planted by Europeans. All 

kinds of native food, such as taro, bread- 

frnit, kameras, yams, bananas, and the 

Indigenoos plantain, are fine and abundant. 

The prodncts of temperate cUmea also do 

well, and naiis flooriahes, althongh it is 

bnt little cultivated, and is not eaten by 

the natives. The staple animal food eon- 

sista of pigfl and ponltry, bat other live- 

stock does well In all the islands, a species 

of indlgenooB wire - graaa affordbg an 
excellent feed. ■

The nniversal ooonpatioo U agrionltore. 

Nevertheless, many of the natives are 

■kilfhl meehanios. They build capital 

whale-boats, and are capable of bnildhig 

veaaels np to a hondred tons. They are 

also good sailors. Their honses are of 

rabble coral stone, smoothly plastered with ■

the Ume which thay make from eoral. Li 

haUts they are very cleanly whenever 

water is <^talnable, and In aU cases keep 

their villages In excellent order. Fornitore 

is not yet In popalar nse, bat the honssa 

of the Ailkis, which are two-storeyed, with 

balconies, having solid and thick walls, have 

their large and lofty rooms well fomished. 

Almost nnlversally the naUvea read and 

write In the native tongue, yet as the 

new regulations require ^t English only 

shonld be nsed In the sahools, probably ere 

long the native tongae will be soperseded. 

Nsveithelesa, slnee the earefnl trdning of 

the missionaries has not snoeeeded In 

eradicating all the oldprindples deep in 

the breast of the Islander, the deatraction 

of their old Individuality and nrimitive 

habits may be more tlian Uie new European 

influence can aooompUsb. Mora rentable 

than this, contingency by far is that 

apparent tendency of the race to disappear, 

a tendency which has grown under, or has 

been accentuated by the introduction of 

European ii:flaence. Let the philosopher 

expUn why this should be so in a spot 
where all the conditions exist in an almost 

perfect degree for the nurtora and growth 

of a race. A tiiousand pities wen it that 

the Cook Islands should become a mare 

tradmg matt and plantatloa ; and that the 

(jd race, cootteous, intelligent, gentle, and 

(ndostrious, should vanish from the face of 
the earth. ■

DR. MEREDITH'S ASSISTANT. ■

Bv UABQABET MOULE. ■

AuOu>r<ir"Tlu niTlmaBrylaiii," '•Oillirriat Jtfoliimia't 
fli.nii«,"'BiiK*'itf'C'«'W." "!■*( Fiair$ Aunt,- ttc, Oe. ■

CHAPTEB III, ■

"Akd Mary Miller's Sasan Hannah's 

took bad, is she t " ■

" Why, yes. And Mary la a fine way, 

and no mistake. There's aU those ohildrec, 

and the baby not three weeks old till 
to-morrow." ■

"Is it catching, then — what Snian 
Hannah's took with 1 " ■

" From all I can make out, it's that 

same my BUI had. Last Wednesday was 

three months since ho got over it. None of 

OS took no harm from blm, though Dr. 

Meredith be said it was just a chance. 

But yon'll see all Mary's children will. 
She's that sort as never has no luck. Xiook 

at her husband I" ■

It was three days after Dr. Meredith's 

widk along the Hollow Holes, That bad ■
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taken plaoa on « Wedneadar, and thia waa 

a Satniday. ■

Tbe Inbabitanta of Mair Combe were 

posMHed of V6IJ definite Tuwa on a gnat 

variety of mbjecta. Some of these "fixed 

Ideal" were deddedly nndsdrable. To 

their eradication Mr. Howard, the hard- 

worked and hard-wotkfog yooog Viear, 

devoted moat of his time on ilx daya oat 

of the aeven, with a moderately ntiifaotory 

remit only. ■

The weekday Kdatenoe of Mary Combe 

vu reg&rded by it aa somewhat huaaied 

by thla hfa practical flxhortatloD. Sandaya, 

on the contrary, on which Mr. Howard 

tried to make hia atrongeat atand and 

protest of all, were looked npon aa ialanda 

of refoge In Uieb atormy aea. ■

"Paifon, be'a ont of the way more, 

Sundays — took up with bia aermona and 

that," waa the current explanation of the 

feeling of peace the day engendered ; 

lermona being, to tiie mind of Mary 

Combe, InatitDtlma before which onatom 

demanded ulenee^ but In themielTea 

wholly an abstract qaantity with no bear- 

ing whatever on anything. ■

However, Mr. Howard's time aa Vicar 

of Mary Combe had aa yst been limited, 
asd acme of the moat eherlahed oonvla- 

tions were already tottering. And to 

(dve them their dne, the people of Mary 
Combe were not worse than those in other 

plaoea. The fixed ideas, also, were not tM 

erroneona. Some were even praiseworthy. 

Among them waa that which, from time 

immemorial, had aet aaide SatiuiUy after- 

noonasannidveraal half-holiday. Of coarse, 

this is a fttirly general institntion ; bnt the 

spirit of ita observance differs greatly In 

different parts of Eogland. In that corner 

of It which contained Mary Combe, there 

would aeem to have been lingering tracea 

of a livelier ^e, for the people devoted 

tbemaelvea to enjoying it with a vigour 

that woald have astonished those imagina- 

tive peaaimlata for whom tbe dwellers in 

roral districts are only a beavy-bearted 

crowd, broken with the load of unremitting, 

ill-paid toil. The mothers set to work 

earlyt*ln7'> to "clean" their homes, their 

obildien, and themselves; and all with much 

the same meosore of energy. This being 

acoomplished, the men came iiome, and 

went through the same process as re- 

garded themselves, aomeof them teappeanng 

in a sort of foretaste of Sanday clothes, 

by way of emphasising the occasion. ■

Then every one proceeded to enjoy 

whatever In his or her own eyes consti- ■

tated relaxation— ont of doors, if possible, 

natorally. ■

Ihe men worked In their gardens ; aat 

on their door-eteps and took a contem- 

plative pipe, posriUy enhanced by eonversa- 
tioD with a friend across the street One 

or two went fiahing, and some tttmed their 

hands to mechanical diveraioD — private 

cabinet-making, or tha like, or It m^t be 

household mendlnga. ■

To thia choice of occapationa had lately 

been added one which had ita origin In 

what was at first contemptuooaly con- 
demned as " another of them fancies o' 

parson's." Mr. Howard had divided a long 

narrow slip of land on a slope which rose 
on one side of the street into "allotments." 

These, after the proper amonnt of distrust 

and disfavour had been bestowed, had 

become both popnlar and much sought 

after. And Saturday attemo<»is generally 
found several men at work there. ■

The young men and the middene chose, 

principally, the diversion of standing about 

in groupa, each cooaisUng ezolnalvely of 

one sex, but each diapoaed, with carious 

colnddenee, well within sight of tbe other, 

and each, almost invariably, taUdng with 

rapidity and energy of the other's pro- 

ceedings. " Walkings out " were not prac- 

tised on Saturday afternoons. The eveioing 

might find a few " eouplea " atrolilog up 

the Hollow Holes, bnt Sanday waa the one 

customary occasion for this ceremony. ■

The women, that la to say the mothers 

of families, chose diversions varying 

with the age and namber of the famUtes 

in queation. If these were no longer 

young enough to "get into mischief," 

their gnardiana ware wont to establish 

themselves comfortably, and hold long and 
earnest conversations on their worries 

acroaa fenoea or walls, with another 

matron who wiled the worriea and the 

moments away with loqaaeioos sympathy. 

If, on the contrary, the family were young, 

numerous, and irteaponsible, theli pro- 

tector would generally prefer a door-step, 

this being a more commanding position, so 

far as keeping an eye on them went, and 

also providing tbe great advantage — If she 

sat down in the doorway itself — of forming 

a sort of prison of the room at her back, 
in which the more mischievous units of the 

family might be kept in seml-oontroL ■

In thia case, the socially inclined friend 

sometimes sat modestly on what was left of 

the step, bat more often leaned against the 

door-poit, In an attitude the comfort of 

which is greater than might be believed. ■
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The two women who were lo hope- 

fally dUcnisiog the fate snd cltcnmitoncoi 

of th«ir matnal friend, Mra. Miller, were 

that diipoted in and againit a home about 

halE-waj np the atreet of Mary Combi'. 
From ft almoet all the " atreet " waa riaible 

—from ita beginning, down by the common, 

to Ita ending in the lane bordered by elma 

that led up to the ehnrob. The acene, 

thoagh no dimmest conception of the fact 

bad even dimly preiented itaelf at any time 

either to the two talkera or to any of their 

hiendr, wai a anffieiently piotareiqne one. 

The irreitnlarityof theoDtlineB^of tbehomea, 

ihrir differing tint* and ooloan, the breaks 

made between them by here and there a 

clamp of treea, and bere and there a larger 

bit of garden, or straggling bit of orchard, 

leather with the aoft green outline against 

the iky of the eloping ridge of field 

oppoaite that formed the " allotmenta ", all 
made a whole of oharaeter and charm. To 

the right of the women aa tbey aat, lower 

down the atreet, that ia to aay, waa the 

warm red brick of Dr. Meredith's garden 

wall ; to the left, nearer ^e dm trees, the 

pointed roof of Wilaon'a carpentering shed 

cut into the bine of the sky. Thu whole 

was lit by the eteady radianee of the 

April afternoon son, which canght and 

brought oat viridly every stray bit of 

eoloar in the dresses of the gltla who were 

standing aboat in aeattered knots, and the 

sanny hair of some of the children who 

mliiht be described aa being everywhere. ■

Well within sight of the two women In 

qnestion were their respective hoabands, 

engaged on the allotments. And Mrs. 

Green, the woman who had begun the 

dlscoBiion, had, beyond Green, no family 
carea to vex her aonl. Not that she had 

never known any ; on the contrary, as ahe 

herself expressed it, they "all laid In the 

ohaiohyard." This meant, when explained, 

that she bad lost aix children in yeara gone 

by ; a loea which bronght with it a certain 

dignity. Mn, Green's position was con- 

sidered far more worthy of respect, for 

instance, ttian that of Mrs. Allen, who had 

only " bnried one." ■

ThOQgb it ia capable oi a distincbly 

bamoroof aspect, the sort of alidiog-scale 

of deference that ia paid, among the poor, 

to those who have had heavy losses or 

deep troable, possataea a carions half- 

hidden touch of somfethiDg greater ; it ia 

a deference to, and respect for, the caase, 

and BOt the effect, that is the fooudabion 
of lb ■

From the atatement that Un. Allen ■

poaaeased nine little Aliens to contole her 

for the Iocs of that one In the pa«t, it will 

be easily Inferred that It waa she who waa 

sitting protectively on the doorstep, and 

Urs. Qreen who leaned carelessly ^ainat 

the door-poat. ■

Both women bad some work In tbetr 

hands; Hra. Green was knitting aocks, 
the siie and textnre of which declared 

Qreen to be a man of stalwart proportions 

and strength ; Mrs. Allen was engaged to 

mending a jacket, which was evidently the 

"Sanday wear" of one of the nine. Her 

work was maeh interrapted by glaocea 

constantly cast in one of three directions ; 

first, into the street, where a detachment 

eonsiatiag of five of the eldest of her sons 

and daaghtt'ra were playing joat in ^nt 

of the gate that ted into ^e allotmenta ; 

aeoondly. Into the kitchen behind her, 

where two of a more tender age were aafely 

immnred ; and lastly, to the tiny strip of 

garden that ran In front of the house. Ia 

the eomer of this domain the oldest girl 

waa amniing, with some difficalty, the 

newest baby. ■

She broke off is ber ennmeraUon of Mra. 

Miller'a dlaabtlities, to reprove the girl for 

the fretdng cry the baby began to set np— 

a method of np-bringing of which the 

advantagea are bat dimly disoemed by 

the recipienL Mr*. Allen foond It always 

difficolt to break off when started on any 

topic — even the daily exhaosted one of 

reproof. Gonseqnently it waa several 

momenta before an opportunity offered for 

Mrs. Green to reply. ■

"Ah, yes, poor thing 1" ahe exclaimed 

at length, with a long-drawn algh. She 

did not explain whether the pity of her 

speech applied to Mrs. Miller or her boa- 

band, on the relatione between whom some 

held that there were two opinions; bat 

Mrs, Allen evidently waa not among each. ■

" Poor thing, indeed I " ahe replied with 

avIgoronssUtchto theJBcket, "if I waa her 
and liad him I don't know what I ahouldo't 

do." ■

There's a many aays ahe was a good- 

looking sort of a woman when she first 

come to Mary Combe," paraoed Mra. Green, 

She was in an intricate part of the masatve 

sock, and ahe spoke half -abstractedly, bat 

still as one deeply Interested in the topic ■

"I've heard that myself," responded 
Mrs. Allen, " There'a not mnch of it left 

to see nowadays. But the children have 

KOt a nice look wltb them. Thomas Ben- 

jamin 1" The last apparently wholly 

irrelevant ejacolation waa apoken over ■
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Mrs. Alleu'a ihonlder Into the kitchen, 

whence a tenifio BcrBpfng of chairB on the 

atone floor had proceeded. As tha aame 

scraplDg sabalded maUiiitly on the loo&d 

of Mrs, Allen's voice, it is to be inferred 
tbst the words irere the niune of its creator. 

" If jon don't play pretty and qniet with 

Emily," continued Mn. AUbd Mverely, 

"mothei'll have to come to yon." In the 

dead silence prodnc&d by this statement, 

ISie. Allen tnmed cheerfally back to her 
work and her conversation as if no inter- 

niption had occurred. " Sasan Hannah 

Id paiticnlar," she continned, "is a pleasant 

kind of girl In looks. It's a thooiand 

pities as ahe should be ill, and jost heard of 

a place and alL" ■

" Have they had Dr. Meredith to her t " ■

" Yes, to be snre they have. Had him 

the first day she was took. And every day 

since ; for I've seen him go on there with 

my own eyei^ when he's come ont of Tom 
Wilson's." ■

The latter name seamed to suggest to 

Mrs, Green a wholly fresh train of thought. ■

" Ah I " she said, with a click of her 

knitting-needles, by way of emphasis; 

" she's not long for this woild, poor Jane 
Wilson ain't." ■

A confirmatory and comprehensive shake 

of the head from Mrs. Allen greeted this 

assertion. And a quick stitch or two at 

the jacket was accompanied by an eqoally 

quick sigh of sympathy. ■

" I vaa there day before yesterday," she 

i^d a moment later ; " I never saw a face 

with death In it plainer, never I And it's 

not two years since Tom Wilson mairied 

her. She's a good ten years younger than 

me, too," Mrs. Allen added putentbetioaUy. ■

" It seems young to go, don't it 1 " re- 

sponded Mrs. Green. Wiih which words 
both women fell into a short silence. ■

It was broken by a vigorously shouted 

scolding from Mrs. Allen to her eldest son, 

who was preparing to execate gymnastics 

on tha top bar of the allotment gate. ■

" Just yon come down off that there this 

minute, Ted 1" were the tersely empliallc 

conolading words of her reproof. ■

Ted obeyed, seeing that his mother's 

eyes were fixed on him; and, havlog aeen 

him safely on the ground agUn, Mrs, 
Allen returned to her work. ■

Meanwhile, it would appear that Mra 

Green had been easting about for a freah 

aabjsct of convi nation, and bad lighted 

apon the eonnectbg link between the last 
two. ■

"Dr. Meredith, he's up and down ■

street all day long, as yoa may say," she 

remarked tentatively. Her tone Implied 

that she bad a large reserve fond of in- 

teresting conversation is the topic she had 

started, but that before proceeding, she 

invited comment, so to speak, on her 

prfllnd& ■

And tha comment was very ready. ■

" That he is 1 " responded Mrs. Allen, at 

once ; " from morain' to night he's at It 

It's only the other day — let me see, 

Wednesday it was, for I see Mr. Martin 

drive down on lils way home from market 
in the afternoon as I said it in the avenin' — 

Wednesday it was. Dr. Meredith was np at 

Wilson's alter I'd cleared away oar suppera ; 

and as ha come past onr door, I saw him ; 

and I says then to Allen that tlta doctor 

looked like one aa was preity near wore 
oat" ■

"Therfe's bean a lot of people HI lately," 

sud Mrs. Gieea "And be seas to them, 
too. That's where it Is. Look how often 

lie coma to me in my rhenmaties, and me 

npstairs thrsa weeks and more I I quite 

believe you," she addod fervently, "and 

it's the same tale everywhere. Why, I was 

in her hotise when he come in, Tuesday, 

(o old Maria Beeves ; and he looked just 

like a man as had done such a day's work 

•■ he felt fit to drop, I ask' him to sit 

down, taking It npon myself, Maria being 

BO bard of sight and hearing ; and he aays, 

'No, thank yon, Mrs. Green; I must be 

off to Farleigfa.' And that was seven 

o'clock in the evenin', that was 1 " ■

Mrs. Green pansed for breath. ■

" I can't see, now, why he dont gat some 

one to help him," pnrened Mrs. Allen 

reflectively, " It's what he ought to have, 

that I'm very sure. If he doa't do some- 

thing of that he'll be making hlsself ill 

with gola' here and hnrryin' there, and 

never no time to bis own, as yoa may 

say." ■

"WA be a pity too," prognosticated 

Mrs. Green, with a cheerful pleasnra In 

her forebodings; "a terrible pity, such a 

good doctor BB be is. But yon're right ; 
that's what lie'll do. And tha next 

thiog'll be, we shan't have no one." ■

t£n. Allen wa* joat abont to conBrm 

this view of the future, and liad, indeed, 

lifted her head to do bo, when something 

wholly distracted her attention, and cnt 
off her words. ■

" Lor 1 " ohe exclaimed excitedly, " now 

who ever's Uiatt Jost you look there, 
Ura. Green." ■

The nearest group of yonog people was ■
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ml; aepukted from the tiro by soma fifty 

rami or so. It conatsted of ^la who k 

eir monenti euller had beon lul angaged 

D nneoMug ebstter on aonu eommon 

nterut, strading elois farther In ordor, 

irecnmAbly, «kch(oobtaiaA betteihMrlDg. 

it thli iiutuit they wero Httteiwi and 

>rokeii ap, and wer« all atarlng at a 

itrangei who bad jast aceoitad one of 
baa. ■

The itiangfl fignn was that of a yonng 

naD. Ha was tiul and rather alight; so 

nnoh wa« evident, aa alao wai the fact 

ihat he waa dresaed In a anlt of grey 

iweed, and carried a Gladatone bag la hia 
und. ■

" Lor I " reaponded Mn, Green, who 

!iad not loet a moment in eehoing Mra, 

Ailen'a adjoration. And if her Tooabolaiy 

iraa drcamactibad, her emotion waa not. 

A. stranger, tlut la to aay a wholly nn- 

ixpected stranger, wat an event In Mary 

[<ombe. The advent of aay of Mr, 

Eoward'a frienda, who were rather like 

angel viaitanta, waa alwaya knowa before- 

band, the newB of their expected arrival 

being wafted about the village by his 

[fdthfol manaervant and factotum in plenty 

of time, and their appearanoe waa there- 

Fore met with a prepared and ooltivated 

[ntereat. Tlie aame prindple held tme 

of the few acqnaintanoeR who appeared 

aa frienda of their owners at any 
of the few farmhousaa in or aroond the 

village. And it waa far removed from the 

moat adventaroOB walking toariat'a route. 

An anlooked-for appearanoe like thia waa 

necessarily, therefore, attended by a aort 
of thrill of ezeitement ■

"Some one aa has miaaed their way I " 

nneated Mn. Green, with breathleaeneaa 

aridng from eonoeutiatlon upon the centre 
of her Burmiae, ■

■' Hoah 1 " aaid Mra, Allen, who, with her 

work neglected on her knee, had tamed 

beraelf, the better to obtain a view of the 

atranger. " Yon juat liaten to hear what 

be'a aayin* to them giria," ■

"It's my sisteri-]aw*a Emma he's talk- 

ing to," said Mrs. Green ezsitsdly, before 

the obeyed this mandate. ■

" Will you tell me the way — I mean can 

yon tdl ne please, if I ahall find Dr. 
Meredith at hia house t " ■

The voice that apoke waa clear and full; 

pleasantly resonant, too. And its tones 

were very audible to the two liatenlng ■

'- Fdend of the doctor's t " exclaimed 

Mra. AUen. ■

Qoite the gentleman I " wai Mrs, 
Green's simultanMos remark. ■

My sister-law's Emma," a blooming, 

dark-h^ed girl in a tighUy-fitLing red 

bodloe, rose &t inadequately to the occa- 

sion. Poadbly the reserved criticism of 

her fellows embamased her ; poaaibly the 

strauger'B waiting attitude deprived her of 

aelf-poisession. ■

' Ton'a hia houae," waa all ahe oould 

find to say. " Yon, with the brick wall" 
She nodded her handsome black head aide- 

ways by way of azplanatfon, and gave a 

aort of tiritch to her apron. ■

" Thank yoa I " waa the answer. ■

The yoong man paused a moment, and 

seemed to hetitate, before turning to 

pursue his walk in the direction indicated. 

The tinieat vestige of a flush waa visible on 

his amooth face, but the ahade of his 

atraw hafa brim effectually concealed it. 

The hat rested on a quantity of closely- 

cropped, dark, enily hair, and the eyea 

which followed the girl's gesture were 

large and grey, with a self-posseaaed 

ateadiness in them, behind which ateadi- 

naaa Bomething inexplicable aeemed to 

lark ; aomething that was a subtle mixtnie 

of defiance and keen enjoyment. ■

Gsn yon tdl me if I should be likely 

to find him In at this time of day f " he 

added, repeating his former question, ■

He changed the Gladstone bag to bis 

other hand aa he apoke, aa If he found 

Iti a trifle heavy. Hia boota were doaty 

mth the dnat of a long walk. ■

The deficient Emma was elbowed out of 

the way horrledly by a little, fair girl, who 

looked boldly up into the man'a face. But 

before ahe conld apeak, a aliarp, sbrilt 

Bcream oat through the idr. It proceeded 
from Mra. Allen's house. With one 

consent, the strange man, the group of 

girls, and every one elM who waa within 

reach of the aound, turned in the direction 

from whiob it came. ■

The door-atep waa empty; both Mrs, 

Allen and Mn. Oreen had diaappeared, 
and from within the houae came « 

succession of criea and ezdamatlona, In 
which Mrs. Allen's voice was discernible. ■

"What in the world is the matter I" 

said the yonng man, His words were 

probably more of an exclamatlDn than a 

question, for, to judge from their faces, 

tne girls were all ranch too occnpied In 

forming alarming aurmlsea on th^ own 
account to anawer him. ■

" Come on I " said the dark - bUred 

Eoima briefiy, starting off at a tun ■
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towaidfl tba AUena' hooas. She 

followed cIoMly by all the girls, and at a 

little farther distance hj, firit, tha stiaiige 

young mss, and a lai^ proportion of all 

the people in ttie " street" ■

The foremoot gjrli had jait reached the 

door, when Im. Green, her knitting 

graaped eonfoaadly all in one hand, her 

clean q>ron awry, came oat of it at a pace 

•■ near a ran ai >he could manage. ■

" Qo for Dr. Meredith, one of yon, do ! 

Em, Beu, any one — harry ! Mrs. AUen'i 

Thomas Benjimiii'i swallowed lomethink 

off the mantelpiece, and he's choking 

fearful I He's black in the face now ; he'll 

choke himself to death if yoa don't 

harry i" ■

fiat neither Bess nor Em started 

their errand. As Mrs. Green b^an 

speak, the strange young mao had poshed 

tuB way gently bnt decidedly to the fvmt, 

and he bro£e in now upon her last 
words. ■

"I am a doctor," he iidd qoickly. " I 
am come to be Dr. Meredith's assistant. 

Let ma fa, and I'll do my beat for the 
child." ■

Mre. Green fell back with a cdnfaied 

and incoherent ezelamaUoa of thanks, and 

the yonog man flang the Qladstone bag 

down on the garden path, and strode into 

the cottage. As his first proceeding was to 

shnt tha door' behind lilm, the gronp of 

gitle, angmented by this time into a Uttla 

crowd, had to fsli back npon themeelvea 
for ezdtement and interest. There was a 

moment or so of silent listening to what 

might be g(dng on within, of which 

nothing Goald be heard or diieemad save 
the sndden ceiaation of Mrs, Allen's oriei 

and ejaonlationf. ■

And then one of the girls — it was the 
nttle fair-bsired one who had faced him 

so andacioosly when Mrs. Allen's flrst 

BCream broke In on them— picked np, by 

way of giving poiai to the observations 

wliloh were flying excitedly about with 

regard to the yonng man's statement of 

his bosiness in Mary Combe, \he Glad- 

stone hag from the path. ■

" This here's his laggage I " she Mtli, in 
iba voice of one who eetahlishes with all 

confidence a prior claim to attention. ■

"And very like got his name on It!" 

added another girl. ■

The little crowd surged aa near as the 

limits of Uie garden would allow them. 

Bat there was no inscription on the bag 

beyond the two initials "A, G." in small 

vUte letters, and the pioneer girl received | ■

scant credit for her discovery; and she 

pat down the hag again with a feeling 

akin to the taste of tha mythical apples of 
Sodom. ■

" Nice-looking sort o' chap I " "Pleasant 

spoken, tool" "And ready, all in a 

minDte, like I ' I'm a doctor,' he sajs, and 

in he goes," " Toungish, too I " ■

These were the comments which circled 

confusedly among the crowd. Their 

hope and ezpectaUon of seeing the object 

of tills excitement come out again grew 

stronger as every moment passed by. 

It seemed like hall an hoar, bat it really 

wai only ten minutes or so, before the 

door reopened; the strange young man's 

band was seen to be resting on it, and the 

strange young man's voice was heard 

saying : ■

" Vm sure he'll do now, my good woman. 

I shoald give him his tea and pat him to 
bed." ■

With the last words the stisnge yoong 

man came out, followed by Mn. Allen, 
whose face bore traces of oonsiderabla and 

tearful agitation, and in whose arms the 

newly recovered Thomas Benjamin wae 

closely clasped. ■

The baby face, for it was only three 

years old, looked very white, and tha little 

black-haiied head formed a sharp eontraat 

of colour. Thomas Benjamin's experiences 

liad evidently been sharply palnfiU to him, 

and very exhausting. ■

"The child was 'most gone I" said Mrs. 

Green, emphatically detaiUng the whole 
occurrence later on. "It was one of 

them glass balls as Allen got at the aea- 

side last summer. Who'd have thought 

he conld have reached it off tha ahelf, 

goodness only knows I But reached It he 

had, and swiJlowed It he had. Leastways, 

it iiad stack in the child's throat, and there 

it would a' been now, and him a corpse, If 

it hadnt been (or that young gentleman." ■

"Don't distress youseU about him," 

tha yonng man stdd very gently as Mn. 

Allen's long sobbing breaths of i^tatlon 

threatened to overpower her again, " I do 

assure you he will be all right now, and 

if you like I wiU " ■

Bat the yonng man's intention remiJned 

onspoken. The sound of a horse's foot- 

steps clattered ant sharply on the hard 

rosid behind them, and uie crowd turned 
with the sound. ■

Here's Dr. MerediUir haU-a-dosen 

voices exclaimed. ■

The young man, instead of following tha 

example of the crowd, stooped auddenly ■
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to piok up his bag agtun. Ha coald not 

■ee whero it wts at Crat, apparently, for it 

was quite half a minnte before be rsiaed 

himself sgUn, When be did lo there was 

again that tin; flash on his cheek, again 

that half-defiant, half -delighted look In his 

eyes. Ha strode Ibrongb the gronp doini 

to the little garden gate. His bead was 

very erect, and not withstanding that look, 

his eyes were fearlessly steady. He went 

throagb the gate, with bis bag in bii band, 

straight np to where Dr. Meredith, in the 

middle of the road, had reined in his horse 
to listen to the confased answers whioh 

were eagerly offered to his question as to 

what was wrong. Dr. Meredith had gained, 

in the strife of tongnea, a floating imprea- 
don that some one's ehUd bad met with a 

slight accident, when this was obllteratsd 

by the mnch etronger impression that he 

most be either dreaming or losing his witt. 

The reason of this last feeling was the 

nndercnrrent of pbraiee that ran throagh 

the acGoant concerning " the gentleman as 

is yonr assistant, air." ■

He had not bad time to think coherently, 

however, when, " Good evening, Dr. Me- 

redith," caused him to look np and torn 

sharply. ■

There, on the other aide of his horse to 

that from which he was bending doira to 

listen, stood theyoang mafl in the grey tweed 

clothes. Dr. Meredith stared blankly at 

him. Then, with a movement ioiapid ai 

to make hii horse iwerve violently, he dis- 

moonted and took three itrides np to the 

stranger ; and Dr. Meredith and his as- 

sletsnt stood face to face. The light in 

the yoong man's eyes danced wiUly, 

fiamad np, and then seemed almost to 
fluh. He held ont his hand. ■

■' Crood evening," be repeated cheerily. 

" Ton did not expect me to-day, I know, 

Bnt I have arrived, and I have also entered 

upon my duties as your assistant." ■

A BDccesaioa oF changes had passed over 
Dr. Meredith's face. The stare had n- 

Bolved iteell Into a look of bbuik, hopeless 

iMwilderment. Tblsbad been followed by 

a flash of keen anger, to be again oblite- 

rated by a look like that of a man who Is ■

walking in his sleep. Mechanically be 

brnshed his band before his eyes, ■

" Qood evening I " he leipondad. HIi 

voice, like bis face, was vacant and 

toneless. ■

Then there waa a little paase. The 

sunlight streamed down on the white 

road, on the tired horse ataoding patiently 

with his bead drooping a little, the eager 

little crowd nn the other side, and OQ the 

tiro fignrss facing each other. From the 

ooUkitU Mrs. Allen, atill with Thomas 

Benjimin clasped to her heart, looked on 

interestedly. ■

The paa«a was broken again in an instant 

by Dr. Meredith. He gave an almost tmper- 

oeptlble start, with which ha seemed to 
ronta himialf from his bewildered dream, 

and then he spoke : ■

" I did not expect yon to-day, as yoo 

say," he said In bis ordinary voice ; *' bat 

since yon have arrived, pray came to my 

bonse. I am on my way there." ■

Ha caught the horse's bridle over hfs 

arm and prepared to walk on. The yoang 

man placed himself at bis side, and as he 
did so Dr, Meredith made soma sort of 

commonplace remark about the weather. 

The young man answered it at some 

length. ■

By this Ume they were out of earshot 

of the people, and Dr. Meredith, first 

realising this by a glance, spoke no more. 

They walked in complete silence. And it 

was in silence that Dr. Meredith opened 

the gate and motioned to the young man 

to precede him. ■

He hastily threw the relna of his horse 

to the groom, who bad seen bis approaeh, 

and Btood waiting, with an exemplary 

readinesa compounded of mixed motives, 

in which curiosity bore a strong part, and 

then be made the stranger again precede 

him into the bonse, and into the sitting- 

room. Once there, he turned the key 

sharply In the door, and placing himeelT 

with his back to it, faced the yonng man, 

who was atanding apparently wailing for 

him to speak. ■

" Now, then t " be said. " Perhaps yon 

will tell me what this means, Atlbea 1 " ■
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The next momlng Don woke Dp (nil 

of &e*r joy And new entbasiMm. She bkd 

never before pdd a visit klone with Fonter, 

Dor had ahe erer vfiited a Bpot lo far re- 

moved horn bniy life. When the looked 

ont from her tnrrQt window, she conld ue 

ht beyond the glen to where the monntdna 

roie towering towards tha aky. It waa 

quite early, bat ahe wu not overtired witti 

her journey, ao dresilng hastily she foond 

her way oat by a baek door aod hastened 

np the glen. The beaatyand the wildneaa 

faidnated her, and aa ahe followed the 

BoUiery the mnslo of natnzo ntade her 

haait boond with happinen. ■

When ahe reaohed the gate -at the end 

of the glen ahe panied, atlll more enchanted, 

for now the mountain view waa In tight. 

She coald follow with her eyea the npUnd 

path milea upon ita way, whilat lower down 

the valley wound roond the foot of the 

troflleu monntaina, losing ftaelf in the 

diatanee, now lifdden by a alight base. ■

"Thia is a place of beaaty," thought 

Dors. "What a pity Foiatei did not 

marry the Prineeast She would have been 

a delightful aiatei-In-law, but he never 

could fall In love with anybody. I don't 
beltsve be ever will." ■

She waa jaat tumlog to retrace her ateps 
when ahe found the Pihioess oloae beaide ■

"I waa just thinking of yon, dear Pric- 

cflu," said Dora, speaking with the warm 

girlish enthuaiaam which denotes young ■

lupplneas. " I could not resist coming 

ont aarly to see yonr beaatifol glen. Bat 
yoa axe an early bird too." ■

"I alwaya take this walk before break- 

fast, but I did not expect to find you. 

Are yoa rested] but I need hardly ask 

ttiat. Do you know If Mr. Bethnne had 

a good night I " ■

"I don't know yet. L^t's go back and 

sea. I am ao glad ha wanted to come 

hei^ for I am aure he will get atroug 

under your eare. He ia oeitunly very 

moeb changed by that horrid fever." ■

"We wul take care of him, and maka 

him weU," said Penelope hi a low voice. ■

"I feel ao moeh older now, but yon, 

dear Princess, you look just the same, only 

— yes, I think you are more beautifid. You 

don't look aa grave aa yon did abroad," ■

Pftosie laughed softly. ■

" I have been rather dull and lonely all 

this winter. Yoa will cheer ma up. In 

o\A days I waa never lonely. It Is a dread* 

fal prioe to pay." ■

" For what I For getting married t " ■

"Yea" ■

" But I don't wonder you are doU. Yoa 

want Philip baek again, of ooutas. Mother 

waa talking about It the other day." ■

"What did ahe sayt She waa alwaya 

sood to me." Penelope walked on in front, 

jfor the path waa narrow, so that Djra 
ooald not aee her face. ■

" Mother was saying that she waa ao 

very aorry that Forater's illness had pre- 

vented Mr. Winskell from coming home 

to yoo." ■

"I knew he oonld sot come baek dfreet'y." ■

" Yea, of eourae yoa are very good, bat — ■ 

well, mother thioks Fonter ought not to 

haveperaoaded your husband to go." ■

" He did qoite tight." ■

" That'a what I utd, Foister mnat have ■
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been tight. When I am muried, (f Porster 

wants my haabsnd to go to tha Nortli Pole, 

I know I ilutU let him go, and I ihall think 

It qnite rig^t." ■

"Yon an very fond of yonr brother, 
Dotal" ■

" 1 shoold think ao 1 He was alwaya 

good to me when I wai a child. He can't 

help being good to people, and having an 

influence over them. How lovel; the 
Palace looks from here I " ■

Dora flitted aboot from one beaaty to 

another. Her clear, happy voioe woke Uie 

old echoei. It seemed to bring nmahlne 

into Pends'a lonely >oul. BeaTdos, Dora 

waa Fonter'a Bl«tei, a&d alie waa ready to 

open herself to her ; as tar, that is, aa lier 

I«ide allowed her to do. ■

When she had heard of the ponibllity 

of Fonter'a visit, bar butt had given a 

boqnd of pleasnre, and then the weight of 

reality had tallon npon her. For one 

moment aha liad thought of saying no, 

she even wrote a letter aaying that her 

fathet'a condition ptevented her reoeiving 

viaiton. Then ua tore it np, and let 

cbance have its way. Sbo wonld see 

him. A tertibte, Inezplioable lonelineai 

had taken posaoaaion of bei: a loneli- 

nesB Bhe hid eaiefnlly from her nnele, and 

which the tried to drown by working at 

many thinga. Bat ahe ooidd no longer 

hide it from herself. She loved Fonter ; 

his very name made moaio to her in her 

lonely walks, and over and over again she 

acted the seeuo winch bad so nearly made 

her fail promised wife. It mlg^t have been ; 

aothJDg hindered it bnt the {Mride of the old 

Family, the intense desire to save the Palace 
and the name of Wimkall from rain. Often 

uid often now, as the saw the signs of 

wealth abont her, ahe re«(^nlsed the folly 

nf her old pride. She was not proud now, 

Eiove had bomt It oat of her. A cottage 

m her ettate looked more like a palace 

ihan did her own stately mansion. Love 

night Itvo there, bat in her home lova waa 

^ne, Bot then came the thoaght that ahe 
vas loved. Slie aomatlmea believed it and 

^metimes she donbted it, but in either 

Ma it was pain, and the winter of her 

liaoontent had seemed very long. ■

Ifow she determined to eaat away all 

honght, and to live io the present She 

ronid be happy bow, now if at no other 

hue, Forater was here ; be was nnder her 

She wonld be happy. ■

aay it. Yon moat tell ma all that I moat 

do to make yoor brother wall. W« ahall 

core him l>etween oa ; of coarse we shall." 

" Yes, of course. Ill mn npstairs and 
we if he is leetad." ■

"Breakfast is ready, ao make haata. 

Here is my ancle." ■

Dora came back accompanied by Forater 

himsell He already looked brighter, and 
the summer annahine which abvamed in at 

the open window, l^hting np oak panels 

and shining floon, threw an enohanting 

glory over the whole party. ■

" Yon have come to reerait, Mr. 

Bethane," b^ the Dake, "and I foal 

inte that the Bothety will take yon in 

hand, and apeedUy make yoa atrong, 

Penelope and I have been lately planning 
a boat snitabla for laiineas and for an 

invalid. My niece fa a ficat-rate oaptain." 

If Ur. Bethane prefers soUtada, Jim 

Oldoom shall ateer him," aaid Penzie, 

smiling, ^e was appearing la a new 

light. Mach of her prlda was gone, for ahe 

loved, and love is a teacher whose lessons 

are qaickly learnt He tooebaa the soal, 
aod makes it bam with new warmth. ■

She was eo lonely I and wanted to know 

what hapj^ess waa likei The ambition 

of all h«r girlhood seemad now so poor, so 

worthless, compared with each love as aba 

felt herself capable of giving, and yet must 

not give. Bat, even as she want over the 

past story, aha always arrived at tlia aame 

ooncloaion : ahe conld hare dona nothing 

else, noting ela& ■

Tinn the three pUnnad oat tiieir daya of 

idlenesa and pleasote, apparently feeling 

very fVeah and vary happy, over the new 

task. They were none of them " ased np " 

eonoeming thia oocDpalion. Dora waa not 

more eager than tiie other two, bat her 

eagemesa served aa the excosa ; for, without 

a word to each other, Penelope and Fonter 

fdt that they ware hoppy- They could not 

own it or discnas it. They only knew that 

eaoh of them experienced a new life, a new ■

Sr which waa entrandng, a joy they liad not own previooaly to e^iit When Forater 

had moda her an offer, be bod thoaght onl^ 
of awifeinxefereDoatohiiwork. Now that 

there could ba no question between then 

of working togeUter, they nnderstood what 

love might have bewi. ■

Dora, Ignorant of all this — Inc^table of 
onderstanding it even had she kaown 

it — made the Intercoune perfect, Wbera ■

At the entrance she panted, and tmuing was the danger when a third was alwaya 

DUid to Dora, ahe kiaaed her. with them I Why not enjoy the present ■

" I am so glad yoa have eom& I must ' when the pteaeut was purely a passing ■
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event of no fmporUnee, wUeh eonld luiTfl 

DO remit, and whleh oonld lead to nothing ; 

which leiTed only to nuke them ocMuoiotu 

of happineH uid of rett t ■

The King had not nude hli appeuuiee. 

£01 pmenoe waa not even reftUwd by the 

Koeata, and the Dake waa «■ ohannliig « 

noit aa mold be foand in England. The 

Palaoe and ita ■arroandinga made Don 

belien that the waa tmupotted baek Into 
a Fieueh ehfttoaa before th* BevoliiUoD. 

The beantf of the diHta M na waa howerer 

porely Tentonie, bnt the Duke had aoma- 

tfaing Frenoh aboat hia eoortly matmen, 
and no aerred to create tbe illanou. ■

The boat wae Indeed a delight for the 
invalid. He woald lie baek and drink in 

the bem^ of the hke, whUatDora and the 

PrinMaa towed luUy nmnd the aoeoeedlng 

pointa, and explored the amall baya. The 

toorict aeaaon had not yet bnrat opon the 

apot ; betide^ this waa a plaoe bat little 

raited, exoept by loran of monutain ez- 

enrflionB and lonely walka, ■

Forater talked a little abont the oolony. 

He often mentioned PbiUp'a name, bnt now 

and then it atiiick Dora as strange that 

PhOip ahould not be here himaelf, and 

that ha Bhoold not be doing the honours. 

She once eves remarked, aa aha took the 

oar from Penelope and deelared ahe wonld 

row them alone, that it waa a ptty Mr, 

'V^nakell oonld not lee bow well abe rowed ; 

but no one answered her remark exoept 
that Forater aald "Yea." ■

Penelope waa aitting near to him , 

two handi were claapad on her lap, her eloak 

waa thrown back, Mid tia soft plnmed hat 

itae wore perfectly anited bar etyle of 

beaaty. Fonter, iltting ao at to be able to 

aee her withoat taming hia head, gased at 

the picture. There waa no harm ' 

adndriag her. Who oonld help itt 

noted a new tendemeae in her manner, he 

detected the often reoorring blnah ; where 

waa the old pride 1 Then he aoddenlj te- 

mamboed that ihe waa Philip'a wife, and 

Ua mind went back to the wd grieTanoe. 

What bneineH had Philip to gin ap lo 

eaaily the treaanre he had won I He had 

left her hare t^ooe and nnproteoted. 

Forater'a eonadenoe now soothed itaeU by 

the tfaonght that erery man is bom to 

deftad an iejued woman, even If the man 

who ia wronging her happena to be a close 
Mend. ■

The Idea that it ia obligatory to become 

a knight errant ia vwy dangerona and very 
subtle for a man of Forater'a diaraot«. 

Sot he had rolnntarily pUced himaelf in ■

the way of danger, and he reaolntely pnt 

away i^ thongnt of ita fatore. Fonter 

had never loved before. The malady la 

leei deadly if some alight attack hai been 

previoady experianoed, hat the risk la 

great when a man has passed his first 

early manhood withoat having had hia 

atFemona called forth. The very parity 

of hia paat years maJtea hia duiger, U 

wilfnlly neglected, all the greater. ■

This very afternoon, when the water of 

the ll^ reflected the gold and the blae at 

heaven, Forstor felt Uu> be sboald soon 

teoovar hia former strength. He andeistood 

now that what he had wanted was the sight 

of the Prinoeia. Ererything else appeared 

insigtilfieaat in oomparlsoa to the knovr- 

ledge that ahe was aitting doae bealde him, 

and that he oonld wUdi and learn by 

bewt every Une of her bee. ■

Bat the life was simple enoagh. They 

landed at a rocky cave, where they h^ 

settled to drink tea. Penelope had ordered 

everything to be taken to this spot, whence 

a pwfeot, far-ieaohing view ooald be had. 

Dora wu soon bosy getting tea ready, 

ba^ng the other tiro to sit doim and talk, 
and to let her manage. What ooold be 

more delightfaU Dora's presence took 

away the feeling of ahyneas, whieh might 
otherwise have made them both silent. 

Penelope tboaght, aa she sat near Forater 

and listened to his talk, that she was 

perf eoUy happy. He waa fond of dfscasung 

books, and he discovered that ^le Fclneess 
waa far more cultivated than most women 

he had met, moreover ahe could form 

an opinion — a rare power in a womaa ■

Then followed the innocent fan of the 

pteoic. FeoEie's qntck handa arranged the 

softest casfaioQs for Forater, and Dora's 

talk waa aboat the De Lacys and the 

Idlenesa of Ida's brother, and other home 

matters. There was nothing worth re- 

eordlog In all the talk, bat to the two It 

seemed perfect, and when they walked 

down again to the boat, conacienee was 

lallad to aleep aa the water lapped against 

ttie " Sea-apray." ■

Dora rowed them back, and aa ahe had 

her back towaida them, they coold look 

oftener at each other, pretending even 

then that there was nothing in it. Oace, 

however, Foster placed his hand upon 

hers, and for a few seconds her fingers 

closed over hia and she held his hand, as a 

child might do. Then to herself she said : ■

" Where ia my pridoT How can I forget 1 ■

I Bat I can't balp it. Oaly for a few days I can be happy, and I mo know yrh%t It h ■
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to be ]ov«d ftDd to Ion. 1 did not know 

before, uid how eonld I gnew it 1 " ■

Saddenly ahe looted bar hind ud tamed 

her face vmy, to tb«t Fontei thonght he 

had truHgreued too far, and ha became 

grave and ud. It was only wben aha 

stepped oat of the boat that she placed her 

hand agi^ on his, and t^i* tine the claip 

waa firmer, as if they both knew that 
reiistance was oselaia. ■

When Penelope was dressing for dinner 

■be aeleoted her pretUest gown, and she 

knew that she did !t to please Forater, 
Wben he? m^d left bei she atood before 

the glass and gloried in her beanty. She waa 

beantlfa), anif she saw it plidnly and smned. 

Was it her beauty that bad made Foister 

lore her t If ao she waa glad. Then all at 

once the eandlalfght floah^ on Itat weddlng- 

ling, and she blnsbed scarlet She sejiad 

It and flong it angrily away from her, ■

" I am not his wife, except in the eyes 

of that atapid law," she exclaimed. " Oh ! 

ancle, nncfp, it was yonr doing. Why did ■

iron carry ]t oat 1 Why, why 1" Then she ooked at her hand, free of all rings, and 

amiled. "Some day I maat be free, I 

mnat ; I am now really ; bnt some day." ■

HawcTer, abe alowly stooped and picked 

Qp the obnozions drde, and, slipping it on 

again, she went down to dinner. ■

Very soon the conTersation of the foot 

Bounded m«rrlly in the old hall, and Dora'a 

joyotu langh was heard in the panelled 

dining-room. ■

"Penzte, my dear, yoa look rery well 

this evening," remarked the Dake, when 
the Princess rose to leave the table. " Yoa 

see, Bethnne'a society suits as both. We 

bare been maeb moped all the winter." ■

" I am anre that I shall get quite strong 

here," aald Forster, as ha watched the last 

fold of Penelope's dresa sweep over the 
ttiteshold. ■

SOME TRADITIONAL BEHEP3 OF 

THE FRENCH CANADIANS. ■

Having theli origin in the ancient tra- 

ditions which formed a portion of the 

aaored inheritance beqaeathed to the 

Canadian people by their French anoeaton, 

their myths, talea, and superstitiona live on 

with the glamonr oast on them by the ima- 

fiiuatlon of each sncceeding generation, The 

French Canadians are a primitive people, 

simple in tboagbt and belief, olingiDg 
closely to the eustoma of their forefathsra 

Among them clviliaatlon baa scarcely ■

Invaded the sanctity of earoeat futb, ot 

broken its spell. Many traditions are held 

in the Province of Qoebec^ and on tb6 

shores of the Qalf of St, Lawreuoe, almoat 

aa firmly to-day as they were In the ancient 

days of faith. Theee myths have become 

as raaoh a part of the people's onvironment 

as storm and snnsldne, sowing and liarvest, 

and have been accepted with a eonvicUm 

as dmpia. Atnwig a people so erednlooa 

that me toothache Is eand by a charm, 

that a medal U hang aroand a cow's neck 

as an effisaoloas roiwdy for a coagh, a 

Latin prayer faatened on a bam as a pro- 

teeUoB gainst fire or the invaaioB of 

tlderes, where the dost colleeted from a 

dead woman's coffin is aappoeed to relieve 

disease, It is no wonder that aaperatfticoi 
had retuned its hold. ■

The Canadian legenda are gronuded in 

the easantial Idea of the naticmal life, and 

the result ia genaiDe originality. "111010 

talea of the aoil reflect tllB aabiime pageants 

of Natnre — the beaa^ of open skies ; the 

mystery of gloomy, brackless woods; the 

wild, free life of forest and hillside ; the 

pathos of human tragedyand comedy ; theee 

Impart to them the strength and frrahaeaa 

of reality. Wiumsical aa are many of 

these ancient talea, they are distingalshed 

by qoalides of sentiment and imagination, 

qaaint drollery, pare morality, and prind- 

tive ptilloBophy, and all are sweetened by 

haman sympathy. 

The early French settlers broDght itith 

em from Old France rich stores of tales, 

eonga, and legends which they have re- 

tained almost nnimpaired ; ti^etber wiOi 

these tbey adopted innnmerable eaper- 
atltions from their Indian allies. In order 

to thoroagbly ascertain the spirit and 

motives of these old aaperatitiona, it is 

necessary to form some idea of the oon- 

ditlon under which they took root in 

Oanadisn aoll. In the early days, daring 

ibo obstinate and gallant atinggle made 

by the French against foitnne, the very 

existence of the colony wu a miracle, and 

faith was an essential condition of lifp. 

The mlers and guides of the settlement 

were the Jeaalts, men who with a aerene 

courage courted mar^tdom, bat were 

BteepM to the llpe In auperatition. Upon 

the shoulders of the savage red man the 

yoke of Christianity sat lightly, merely 

aubstituting new superatitloua for old ones. 

The aspect of this new country was wild 

and terrible. The great lakes, like vast 

inland seas ; the msjastic rivets ; the rolling 

prairies ; the pathless forests ; were all rich ■
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in laggutloni of mTatery. Ii It itruige 

that weird and poetic oaueapUona ihoald 

find their origin in thii limitlua, aoknowa 

region; or that the populu* imagination 

Bhonld people the lombre reoouei of the 

forut with mjBtic daniz ^na t ■

The early Frenoh miuiraarles uorlbed 

a very diabolical inflaenee to the wioarf 

praotfaed by Uie ahildno ol the foreat. 

P^re Amaad, who spent many ye«r« 

in Labrador,' lemarka : " By the Indian 

wlsarda' strength of will, the wigwam 

nova* like a table taming, and replies 

by knooka and Itvpt to the qnestlona asked 

of it. Eh bien 1 yoo can aee there ufMi- 

rappmg and table-taming aatpaised. The 

familiar spirits of these Pagan Indiana ean 

retdly serve their masters, and show them 

things more wonderfnl than yoo can eon- 

oeive. Odi great magnetlswa wonld be 

astonished to see the hdllty with whieh 

these magnetisers manage the magnetio 

flaid, which I shall wUlfo^y term dlaboUeal 
flald." ■

A tradition of the bdlan glaat Oatikoo, 
who was aaid to Inhabit the moontains 

on the north dde of the St. Lawrence, 

below Oaooana, still Un|;ers in that rlohtlty. 
Oatikoo was the genias of evil; as he 

claimed tiie soal of nis victims, tiie sonnd 

of his vdoe canaed death. The belief In 

tUa giant who devoora men was common, 

vrith many variations, to almost all savage 

tribes. Another Indian deity, Ooogon, 

was sappoeed to haaat the Island of Kiuon, 

near the Bole de Ob^lenn, This monster, 

% woman of immense siie, was provided 

with pocketB anffialenUy large to hold a 

■Up ; in these she kept her prey until she 
ooDld devour it at her leisure. ■

Stories of an Indian witch, who once 

possessed Immense Influence among the 

Iroqnol^ are still oomnou about Blvi^re 

Oaelle. She was called by the aavages 

*' Matahi Skon^an," and by the Frenob, 

" Djime aux Glsiiuls," or, " L»dy of the 

Iris." She was supposed to have sold 

herself to the devil, and by hla aid to be 

able to work mlraolea. At the wltoblng 

hour of midnight she deseended on a 

■hooting star or a pale ray of moonlight 

In tiie manhes tUi sorceress gathered the 

iris flowers, with which she crowned her- 

■elf when making her Invocations to the 
G-raat Manitoa. Under (he sliadow of 

bnge roeks, anddst the (oam of rushing 

oaHades, or in the dense mists rising from 

the valley, she coneealed herself to watch 

for little children, whom her soug bad 

power to fascinate. In order to torture ■

her victims she Invented atrocious tor- 

ments. Assailed by a vague, formless 

terror, they perished in sfovr agonies of 

fear. It was only when the cries of tbeie 

suffering befogs became audible, that tlie 
Evil Ooe would reveal his secrets to his 

worshipper. Tradition asserts that this 

strange being was oltlmataly captured and 

bnmt by her Indian enemies. ■

It is dumed tliat the eonquest of 

Canada by the English waa predloted by 

an Indian witch yeari before the event 

actually happened. When a Canadian 

lumbernan naa the good fortune to kQl 

a deer, he wraps hinueU at night fn the 

skio, in wder to keep off the witches. It 

is peatif to the credit of the French 

Oanadlana that, however dncere might be 

their belief in witeboraft, they never in- 

flicted npon those aocused <rf sorcery the 

cruelties practised by ^uix ndgbbonrs of 

Anglo Sizon orig^ ■

A savage was allowed to have no power 

over a baptised Otatiatlan, except when in 

a state of mortal sin. DiSerent descrip- 

tions of magic were practised among the 

Indiana One species of wizard was called 

a medidne man, and professed to cure 

disease; another sort waa termed an 

"adocl^," that is one who has entered into a 

compact witha "Mthoumet." Itfsdlffi;ait 

to find the origin of this term, which the 

French colonists applied to the familiar 

spirits of the Indian sorcerer*. A Cana- 
dian writer— Dr. J. C. Taoh4— affdrs the 

explanation that, eanaldering the foander 

of lalamism the incarnation of all evil, the 

French applied hla name, slightly altered, 

to ttiese imps of darkness. Mahoamet 

was a species of goblin, who devoted 

himself to the service of his votary 
on the condition that the latter should 

offer him frequent saoriQoea. He Is de- 
scribed as a little man about two feet 

high, with a skin grey and shining like 

that of a lizud, and eyes that glowed 

like living coals. The adoct^i bound them- 

selves by a solemn oath, and it was only 

the sacraments of baptism, confession, and 

absolatiott that could break the covenant. 

Treachery between the contracting parties 

wii not rare, nether Iwing deteried by 

any scrapulons delicacy from trying to 

outwit the otlter ; but as the adoct^ was 

the slave of his tormentor, he usually got 

the worst of the ba^i^ The ape^ 

often became vMbls to his adoctd, coun- 

selled him, and when not restrained by 

the Inflnence of a magic superior to his 

own, aided him In bis difficiUtles. Feuds ■
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betirsan tbeaa wintcU were at oommon 

oocnnenee; through the power of thetr 

reapeetiTfl Mahonmeta th«7 pUyed eaeh 

other nuDy nutlloioiu trioki, bat In tiie 

end the weaker fairuiably perlihed. TJnleH 

B wisard abandoned hts erfl praoUoes hg 

always died a Holeot death. ■

The word "igaol6e" dealgnatei both a 

OEUtom and a iong imported from France 

by oar anoeitwa ; daring many yean it 

flooriahed in Canada, thoagh even in tlia 

moet remote eoontry diatrieta it now appean 

to hare fallen into diniM. 11 Ampere, 

chairman of the " Comity de la langae, de 

I'hlatoire, et dei arte de la Franee," 

obterrei, in allndon to thfi iong, "A 

ehoros which ia perhapa the only aetnal 

fragment left of the Drddioal epoch." The 
coitom ia uU to date from the time of 

the O-aolp, and la believed to have originated 

In the Droida' haUt of going oat on New 

Year'i Eve to gather the miatletoe which 

clang to tile ous of tiietr sacred foreata, 
and the name was derived from the te- 

jolcing cry ottered by the Pagan prieata as 

the hallowed plant fell beneath the golden 

sickle, "Aa ffu, I'an nenf," Ohristianity 

adopted the Pagan rite and sanctifiod it by 

eharity. In French Canada a party of 

men, colled " lea Igooleoz," prooeeded on 
New Tear's Eve from home to home 

ooUeetiDg for the poor of the parish, or in 

wme loeaUtiea begging wax to make tapers 

fen the altara, anouDging a choras in wlilch 

the word "igaol6e" often ocoarred, the 

term assaming slightly differing fonni 

aeooKlIng to Uu malecta of the rarioos 

provinces of Fraoee from which the oolo- 

nlsta had oi^nally come, as " gnilloa^e," 

"la gnillooa," and " agnilaalen." Troops 

of omldren preceded the proo«asioQ shoot- 

ing "La Igaol6e qui vient." When the 

Igaolenx reaofaed the house they beat time 

upon the door witfi long sticks as they 

snonted the chonis, bnt they never entered 

ontil the master or mistress or theit repte- 

■entatives invited them to partake of 

hospitality. The Invitation befaig accepted, 

oonpUmenti of the soaaoo were exchanged, 

and the oliaritaUe donations wet« placed 

in a bag deatined for that pnrpose. In 

beting for the poor, reqneat was always 

made for a ehlne of pork with the tw 

■ttaohed, called " rtiahign^e," or " U ohig- 

Bde." In high good hnmoor, the party, 

heralded by dtoating children and buking 

dogs, then started foi the next boose. 

"Nona prendrons la fills sla^e " it thooght 
to be an allaslon to the bnman saetlfieea 

offered by the Dmida. ■

Tbe devil plays a prominent part in the 

legendary lore of French Canada, bnt he 

does not appear as Loeifer, the star of the 

uomfng, Uie strong angel who fell throngh 

pride, bat as the devil of monkish legend, 

a crafty and material being. The grotesqoe 

and eomic elements ore very apparent In 

his oompoeitlon. His matiee can be goardad 

against by rimple means, as the sign of ^e 

cross, or calling npon Heaven or the Virgin 

wilt effeotaally banish the fiend. ■

Iq the rnral districts of Canada, Satan's 

company may be confidently expected on 

all oeeaalans. The presence of a Uttle child 

in the room betrays tbe appearanea of hb 

Batanic Majesty, as the Uttle innocent ia 

sore to bewail itself vigoronsly. He may 

be met at a dance fn the goiae of a hand- 

some yonng man who excels all the matie 

gallants in appearance. He wean gloves 

to conceal bis olaws ; and, disregarding the 

trammels of eonvendonali^, keeps hia hat 
on hie head to hide his boms. He selecta 

the prettiest girl as his partner ; bnt his 

choioe nanally falls upon a eoqnette who, by 

daodng dorfaig Lent, or indnlgenca In trivo- 

loos vanity, baa expoaed herself to tempta- 

tion In the midst of the gaiety a atrong 

odoar of brimitone becomes perceptible, a 

piercing cry is heard, Uie attractive cavalier 

is abroptly wafted oat of the window, carry- 

ing with him some naefol domestic article, 

aa the frying-pan or even the stova If 

Uie ^I ^onld happen to wear a cross or 

a scapolaty, she mayeseapa with ttwaerateh 

of a sharp claw. CanatUan nutlea never 
anawet "entrei" when a knock is heard 

at the door; they israriaUy respond 

"oavres." TUs is foanded npon an old 

legend of a yonng woman who replied 

"entrea" to soeh a sammons, when the 
devil came in and carried her off. ■

When a priest Is tent for to attend the 

sick, the 'devil is stimnlated to bis most 

lively activity, for then it is a question of 

the loss or gain of a 'sooL On soch ocsa- 

ri<His a variety of the moet onforeseen 

aeddenta are snre to happen. Prudent 

peraoni goard against sneh contingencies. 

Notwlth^aoding his aeal and veraatUIty, 

Satan is often oatwittad by mortals, 

thoogh his eabtle devfcea show discrimi- 

nation and knowledge of character. ■

The wehr-wolf legend eonstitntes one of 
the worst of the traditional beliaCi in French 

Canada. It is thongfat that one who fails 

for sevdn years to partake of the commn- 

nion will be turned into a " lonp-garoo." 

The " lonp-garon " may appropriate the 

form <A. a hare, a fox, a wild eat, or even a ■
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black heo. Ed do wed with ■apeinatarnt 

^wd ftnd strength, he roams at night 

throogh woods and dewtt pUcm A 

fietee creatare, with appetite* ezaggerating 

thou of the animal he leaembles, hia chief 

delight la in devooiing little children. In 

order to r^ain hia eatate of lost hnnxaDltr, 

it waa neoeaiar; that the monater'a blood 

ahoold be shed ; this kindly offioe being 

tutially performed by a friend, a com- 

plete restontioQ waa certain to follow the 

operation. ■

The Wandering Jew legend in yatfoas 

forma ia popnUr in Oaoada. The loala of 

the lost and the apirits in pargatory occupy 

a prominent poiition in Canadian folk- 

lore. These hannting spirits are often 

anppoaod to return to the world, and are 

frequently detained on the aoene of their 

paat misdeeds In ponlshment for ain. A 

wrong conld only be righted by the Inter- 

Tentlon of a Uriog beinig. The evil ipirita 
were unable to eroaa the Ueiwd watwa of 

the St. Lawrence without the help of « 
ObrirtiaD. ■

The Aurora Borealis, called " lea mario- 

nettes, lea ^olairont, lea Inatrioni," are 
belierad to be lost souls. The Canadians 

think that the sonnd of an instmnsent, or 

the aonnd of the hninan Toioe r^aed in 

song, will make " lea 4clairona " danoe. It 

ia a oommon haUt for the oottntry people 

to ibig aloud, to keep away tbe eidl qdclta. 

Direiufsf<atana threatens the reeklsaa being 

who adopts this method of amusing him- 

self while the qoirering lights flash across 

the aky. Unless the precaution of tonch- 

ing him with a oonaeflrated palm Is taken, 

ha gradually beeomea fascinated, loses con- 

trol of hia senses, and bef<na momfng 

dawna, his body Ue* stiff and atark in 

death, while hia soni is wafted away to join 

in the giddy whirl of the " marioaettaa." ■

Fireflies, known to the country people 

aa *' fi-foUets," are also supposed to be Uie 

Bonli of the lost. It Is their prerogstire to 
lead their followers to destruction. A 

simple charm will avert the malieioaa 

destgns of these imps. If the object of 

their persecutim can retain student 

praaenee of mind to thrust either a needle 

or a sharp knife into the nearest fence, the 

firefly is obliged to stop ^ort in his 

eourse. One of two thhigs most then 

b^^pm, either the wQl-o'-the-wisp will 

Impale himself upon the sharp instmment 

and tbns find deliverance, or else he will 

•xhaost himself in frantic efforts to pass 

throogh the needle's eye, an aoblarement 

aa difficult to the airy B[drit aa to the most ■

Bubstantiat of ntortala. In the meantime 

the traveller can seek shelter. ■

The " Lutin " is a tricky sprits, delight- 

ing En mischief. He turns the cream soar, 

throws things into disorder, and at uight 

takes long lides on the farmer's beat 

horses. A remedy for this exists. Lutin 

possesses orderly instincts, and is forced 

to leave everything exactly as he flnds it. 

If the farmer scatters a quart of bran before 

the stable door, ih» IntmdM In entering 

will be forced to step upon the bran, and 

the pressure of hia fooUteps will disarrange 

the grains. In sorapulons lulfilmant of his 

obligation he must replace them one by one. 

WtiUe he is engaged In this tediotu task 

Ae night passes, ud when morning dawns 

Lutin is obliged to disappear. ■

The Canadian aeafaring popuUtion 

entertain anperstltlons peonliar to them- 
sdvea. There are certain fishes which 

the fisherfolk never toaeh, as foe iastanee 

a kind of haddock, commonly called "Saint 

Pater's Fish," which I^end declares was 

the first fish taken out of the net by the 

Apostle on the oeoasion of the miraculous 

draught of fishes. The back of the fish 

is said to bear, in black marks, the imprint 

of Saint Petor's fingers. ■

Canadian sailors professed to hear the 

phuotive Booents of the spirit that bowled 

itself in the ndnity of Cap Madeleine. 

For many years mysterions soniuU were 
aUd to haont Prbooe Edward's Island. 

Sighs that rent aauuder the heart, plaints 

that deeply moved Uie soul, sung by 

voices that had nothing homan In them, 

were heard In Soman OaUioUc chapels 

durfaig service; Some heard nothing, 
while others were affoeted to tears and 

falntness by this torrent of melody 

vibrating in tender modolationa and beat- 

ing against the roek, until it baosme lost in 

distant echoes. Many attempte to exorcise 

theee uneasy spirits were made without 
sncoees. The fishermen toll of weird flames 

which are seen darning on the wavea of 

the Baie de Cb&leon, and which they 

beUeve serve as a rsmindet to pray for 

the souls of those who have perished on 

that spot, ■

Sftiloni ace firmly ooavlnoed that Admiral 

Walker, with hia [diantoa fleet, appears 
in the Qalf of St. Lawrence. L'Amlral 

du Broulllacd, or Admlial of the Fog, he 

is called. The right alwaya presages 

disaster for marlnen; and many terrible 

ahipwreeks that have taken place at Ilo 
anx (Eih are believed to have been caused 

by this ghaatly apeetaclo^ The aea may be ■
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smooth u a mirror. Saddenly the water 

becomes agltBled, the wkves liie moantains 

high. Thm ft Teuel appeua, vainly atrlring 

to maliB way agalntt the raging billows. 

She is orowded hy men In ancient nniforma. 

On the main deck Btands the commanding 

officer, who pointa ont the sombra heights 

of Gape Despair to the pilot; wliils a 

beauttfal woman, distraught with terror, 

clings to Ilia arm. The ahip drivea straight 

on to Gape Deipair. Piercing eiisa ate 

heard mingling with the noue of tbe 

tempest. Gltmpsea of white, agonised 

ficei; of npraiwd, pleading hands; flaih 

from the angry waters. Then, abruptly, 

the vialoB Taniihei. The ninahine dimples 

on a aea like a minor, the vavea tipple 

softly to the foot of Gape Deapair. ■

A belief In mermaids is very general 

In 1726 the pilot of a French ship called 

the "Marie de Grace," in an affidavit 

signed by the captain of the same veaael, 

Bwore to having seen a mermud o9 the 
Banks of Newfoundland. In 1782 Yenant 

St. Qerm^ of Sepeotigpy, neiduunt and 
voyagenr, awote before Judges Faoet and 

OgdcQ of tJie King's Bench, Montreal, to 

having eeen a merm^d In Lake Superior. 

Eatuming from MichiUmaklnaa to the 

Grand Fortaffe, this trader arrived at the 
south end of the P&t^. A little before 

aunaet, tiie evening being dear and fine, 

the deponent waa returning from setting 

Ms nets. He perceived in tbe lako an 

animal tbe npper part of whoae body re- 

sembled that of a bonaa being. It was 

about the slse of a aevBD-yearold ofaUd ; 

tbe oomplexlon was of a brownish hue, like 

that of a yonng n^ro ; It had woolly hair. 

St. Germab, with three men who aooom- 

panied him and an old Indian woman to 

whom he bad g^ven a passage In bis canoe, 

all examined this apparition attentively. 

The Canadian wished to obtain possession 

of this strange beins, bat the violent oppo- 

sition of the okt Indian woman prevented 

him from r^^ng his gno, and the creature 

disappeared. Toe woman was indignant at 

his aadaclty In attenpUng to fire upon whrt 

aba termed Maaiton NabUg Nabds, tbe God 

of the Waters and Lakea, who oonld ruse a 

tempeit at any moment, and expressed her 

deteitnlnaUon to fl^ the danger. The vt^a- 
genr remained in bit own oamp. Two hours 

later a violent storm arose, wMoh eontinoed 

witb unabated fury for three daya. Many 

other voyagours had seen tbe same appa- 

rition. It waa tbe general belief amtug the 
Indian trihea that Uds ishund was the resi- 

dence of the God of the Waters and lAket. ■

The BuperatltioiiB Ganidian, believing 
himself to be in constant contention with 

evil infiaencea, did not diadun to become 

himself tbe worker of magic spells ; he 

believed linceiely in necromancy and magic, 

and made attempts to practise tbe black 

art. Most of tbe spells and charms In use 

among the Canadians were taken from " Ls 

Petit Albert," a small edition of " AlberU 
le-Grand " as used In France. The chief 

objects in employing these iucantaUons was 

to find concealed treasures, ciuoging tin 

into silver, the eonjoriDg of spirits from 

the other world ; it was also attempted to 
CQDtrol the devIL ■

CIKCULATING LTBEiEIES, ■

Various hard things have been said of 

the circulating library system, and not 

without reason, perhaps ; but aurely tbe 

circulating library Is jaitlfied of its sub- 

scribers. It Is said that the growth of 

lending libraries tends to check the sale of 

books, and to encourage the oireutation of 

a vary Inferior class of literature. The 

former charge is rather an imaginary one, 

for it is quite oertaln that in many cases 

the libraries tend to encoaiage rather than 

restrict the buying of boohs. Many sub- 

sctibers borrow books that they could not 

afford to buy, and would certainly never 

dream of buying even were they onattun- 

able through tbe libraries. The sale of 

soma books may be sightly affected by the 

preference of so many readers for borrow- 

ing rather Utan bnyuig ; but against this 

might be set many considerations on tbe 

other side. On the whole it Is very 

doubtful whether the library system does 

In any appreciable degree affect the pur^ 
abase of books. ■

As to tbe circulation of a very Inferior 

class of literature, it must be admitted that 

in this charge there is a eoosiderahle 

amount of troth. Many novels, for ex- 

ample, have no drcolation at all save 

throogb the libraries. lHo one bu^ them, 

but ^7 are useful la fllling ^e library 

bona — eapedaUy for eonntry aabaoribsra 
— and It is to be preeamed that they get 

read oeoadonally. Were there no librariea 

such books would never be published at 

all; or. If printed, would drop stUl-bom 

from tbe press, greatly to the gain of 

literature. Bat while admitting that tbe 

great lendiog libraries do put a good deal 

of rubbish into circulation, It must be 

remembered that tbe; have fostered, and ■
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indeed created, * tute for reading In 

nany qoarteti where booka mre bat 

UtUe known. The reading may be ill- 

direoted, bat it la at inrt better than no 

reading at all ; and, the haUt onee formed, 

there b atwaya the hope tiiat the reader 

may find hii way to the real paatare- 

gronndi of literatore, where ge&nlne natri- 

ment may be fband and enjoyed. ■

The oiroolating libraiy la ^sctisally the 

growth of modem Umaa. It haa been 

pointed oat, It la tme, Uiat one Saint 

Pataiphflat, Presbyter of Cieiarea, who 

died In the year 309, ftmnded a library 

there wUoh ia said to hare contained thirty 

thoosand volamea, and that tfaii ooUeetion, 

oonalatlng of religloiu workf , waa made for 

the pwpoae of lending the booka to re- 

Ugbasly dlapoaed people. Saint Jerome 

partlealarly mentlmi the lending of the 

Dooka aa the chief porpoee of the libruy. 

Bat ezceptiag thia Cniarean eoUeetlon, 

there Is no trace of a library In any way r»- 

aambling the preaent day drenlatlng library 

untU we come to the seventeenth oentaiy. ■

Tfas first genua of the preaent system 

msy be foond In the pnwtlce — not alto- 

gether onknown to medf»T«l " itatlonera " 

— Introdaced by one or two booksellers, of 

lending their wares to be read. From time 

immemorial booksellers' shops have been 
the fovonrlte resort of all tonehed witii the 

love of letters ; and in daj i gone by, wluai 

the art of advertising waa practjoally nn- 

known, It was only by frequenting the 

shops where books were soM that pmble 

porchasers were able to learn what was 

going on In the pobllahbg world, to know 

what new books were in coarse of pabll- 

cation, and to heat and ezt^uuige tiie latest 

literary gossip. These early book-lovers, 

one may be qaite lar^ wonid be certain to 

while away many a leisure hoar by " sam- 

pling" tin warea on their hoata' connters, 

and wonld read, or at least dip into many 

volamea besides those they actually por- 

ehaaed for more lelsiirely oonsamptlon at 

home. And hence might arise, very 

naturally, the custom of Iwmidly lending 

oat bo<^ to read for a monetary cod- 
sideratios. ■

Thus, at the end of Klrkman's "Thradan 

Wonder," pabtlshcd in 1661, tiie book- 

seller makes the folloiHng announcement : 

" If any gentlemen please to repair to my 

house aiores^d, they may be famished 

with all manner of English or French 

histories, romances, or poetry, which are 
to be sold or read for reasonable considera- 

tion." It is not qidte clear from the last ■

few words whether the books might be 

taken away to be read, or whether the 

reading waa to be done lit the bookseller's 

shopb Bat that books might be taken 
home is evident from the remark of a 

character In NavUe's " Poor Scholar," 

printed in 1662. ■■Stepto»book3eUer'a,"he 

says, " and give bim this angel, which I'll 

lend you, for the use of the many-langnaged 

bibles lately pabllsh't, for a week. Their 

price is tinlve poond. When you have 

got them to your slady. Invite your father to 

your chamber, show him your library, and 

tell him yoa are twelve ponndi out of 

purse for those large volumes." This was 

an Ingenious way of getting round the 

"relieving officer," bat it is donbtfol, after 

all, whether the tending system was pat 

Into practice to any great extent ■

Mr. Pepys, however, took advantage of 

It. After Belting in disgust the copy he 

had first poroliased of Bauer's " Hadlbns," 

he wished to make another attempt to read 

the book which every one else was prais* 

log, and, being thrifty unwOUng to buy 

anotlier copy until he lud had an 

opportunity of making himself bet if r 

acqaidnted mth its cmitents, he went no 

Se. Faat'i Ohurchyard, which was then 

ffdrly crowded with book-shops, and there 

looked npon the seoond part of " Hodibras," 

which, he says, "I buy not, but borrow to 

read, to see, if it be as good u tile first, 

wfaidi the world cried so mightily up, 

thoogh it hath not a good liking in me, 

though I had tried bat twice or Haw times 

reading to bring myself to think It witty." 

The renewed attempt at an apprecUtion of 
the book seems to have been a little more 

BUecessfal than the earlier readings, for In 

less than a fortsilght Mi. Pepys p^d 

another visit to his bookseller's, and 

boaght, with several more seriooB works, 

both parts of "Hodibras" — "the book now 

in greatest fashion for drollery " — althongb 

he OBlvely confessed that he still found it 

hard to sea where Uie wit lay. ■

There are no farther traoes of a dreola- 

ting library of any kind until we reach the 

next century, in the eoorse of which the 

modem system waa introdaced Into all the 

chief towns of the kingdom. One of the 

very first drenlatlng libraries established 

in Qraat Britain was set up by Allan 

Bamsay In 1725 at Edinburgh, m dty 

which has idirays been in tte van of 

intellectual progress. Plays and works 

of fiction seem to have formed the staple 

of Ramsay's collection, and the circulation 

of so maw " light " literature gave great ■
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ofEence to somo of tha urerer eltl>eni, who 

atirwd np the mi^trates to lukfl ma 

attempt to snppiew the new butltntioa 

HappUf the foolish attompt &t intOTfeienoe 

faileo, snd Alhui Bunsay'a libiruy em- 

tinned in MUre opttfttion, throngh Mvurftl 

changes of ptoptietondiip, until in 1831 it 

wM ao)d and diBpened, ■

London wu slow in following Edln- 

bnrgh. Bonjunin Franklin pardettlarlj 

inentionfl in his " Aatobi<^Taphy " that 

dnring Ills eailf residence in the English 

capital, abont 1720 - 1725, ciraolatlng 

llbraiiet were nnbnown, and ha deseribM 

how a bookseller, who potseaaed a very ex- 

tensive stock, allowed him — " (or a reason- 
able letribation" — to faavs acceaa to his 

shelves, and to borrow whatever Iwdks he 

wished to read. Tlte first regolac meof 

latlng library in London was established 

in 1740, at nnmber one handrad and 

thirty-two, Strand, by a booksaller ntnted 

WHght, who w« sncoeeded bi torn by 

Messrs. Bstho, John Bell, and Cawttiom, 

the graodfatbisr of the proprietor of tha 

present "British Library," emdneted by 

Messrs, Oawthom and Halt, In Cockspttr 

Stieet, Oharing Cross. The library was 

removed to its present premises aboat 

the year 1800, when Its old head- 

qnarters In the Strand were wanted for 

the approach to the Began t— after wards 

Waterloo — Bridge. Wright's enterprise 

was soon imitated, for in 1742 one Simon 

Fanoonrt Iisned " Proposab for ereeUng a 

FabUc Glrcolating Library In Lcmdon," 

with himseli as librarian; and Fanconrt 

WBs followed by many others. From 17G4 

to 1774 the Sodaty of Aits met over adrea- 

lating library In Oitaa Gonrt, Fleet Street ■

The other lane towns of the kingdom 

were not slow in fntrodndng the 

system, although many of the ooontry 

libraries were small An essayist in the 

"Annoal Begister" for 1761 remarks 

" The reading female Idres her novels from 

some oonntry cireolating library which 
eonsista of aboat a hnndted Tolames," 

The ordinary "reading female" wonld 
soon exhanst this l£uted amount of 

provender. It was a oommon gibe against 

drcalating llbrariea that their prindpal 
costomers were women. In "The Bivals" 

— 177S — SharidsD makes Sir Anthony 

Absolute say to Mrs. Malaptop ; " Madam, 

a circnlating libra^ In a town Is as 

an eveigreen tree of diabolical know* 

ledge I " and eertainly the books that Miss 

Lydia had to htda so hastily — leaves joat 

plucked fiom the particular tree which ■

supplied tlie ladiea of Bath — were not all 
of ute moat innooent ehantoter. ■

One of the first of the provioelal dnml*- 

Ung libraries was eatabli^ed at Newoastle- 

on-Tyne in 1746 ; and fin yean later oaa 

was opened at Birmlnghwi by WOUam 

Hatton, aiAerwards the historian of that 

town. In his "Autobiography" Button 

says : " I was the first who opened a 

eireolattDg Uteaiy in Bbrmlt^iam, In 1751, 

dnea which tima many have started in the 

nee." He, too, baa a word for the ladles ; 

for he says : "As I hired out books, the 

bix sex did not n^leot the shopi Some 

of them ware lo oUiging as to show an 
Inclination to share with me Uia troaUea 

of the world." Ahac Birmingham came 

Manchester, where a drculating library wai 

astablidied about 17S7| and in the following 

year Uve^ool followed salt The latter, 

known in later days as the "LIreipool 

(Proprietary) library," was aoeostomed lor 

many years to s^la Itaalf, in annual repwta 

and other dooomants, tlie "oldest dnni- 

lating library fn Europe " ; but from what 

has bean stated above, it b dear that tUs 
oli^m was withont foundation in fact ■

This Liverpotd library was began by a 

small clnb of men taking fn the " Monthly 

Bsvlaw " to read. Tbisled tothepuiehasa 

of other books and periodicals, and so to 

the foundation of a r^ular drenlatlng 

library. Its first catalogue was issued In 

November, 1758, when it eontidned foor 

hundred and fifty volomea, and was aUe to 

boast the support of one hundred and nine 

■nbscrib«B at five shilllnga each. The 

Koehdale library was founded In 1770, and 

ten years later we hear of a very large 

one at Exeter, but the exact data of Ita 

aatabllihment is unknown. By this time 

lending llbrariea wars too oommon to be 

remarked, and all over the kingdom tiiey 

were doing good service in enlacing tlie 

reading class, and creating a more genoial 
interest in literature. ■

Tha London Library was founded In 

1840, and is now one of the finest and 
diolcast eoUeotiona In tha world. Two 

years later Mr. Mndie established the 

snlMeription library that has made hia 
name famous all over the world, Thais 

are numy other large circulating llbrariea in 

London and tha provinces, bat Modie'i 

remains the largest Every year it clnn- 

lates an euormoos number of hooka, and 

supplies the wants of a vaat army of readers, 

both la town and country, Books may 

eome and hooka may go, but Mndle's bidt 
fair to 80 on for ever. ■
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B£N UU. GHBBZ. ■

A BOAT to lee the o*,tm, ilr T Jnst step roaod. 
B««id* tbs brskkirat«r the at«pa are frao. 
Oh. ye*. I know the eorrenti of tbs Sound, 
And the queer hmnonrs of the Irish Sea. 
I'vs learnt each leri and mnken rook to toaoe, 
And Btndied tbem, tboe three-Bcoce yean and more. 

Low on folk talked aboat our little place. 
Or toot of stos^er trod Port Brin'a snore. 

Toader Is Bradda Head The little bnt, 
I Han^DK upon it Ilka a puffin's neat, 

WMlmllt before the gnat lead nune waa ahnt. 
See, where the heather purples all the oreet 
Of the steep cUB ; and yon great care below. 
Where the bine ttmjem lie like an inland lake, 

I Has it a name, yon lay r A tale we know, 

I We old taui, for the notea yon want to m^e T 

I Oh, ay, thete'sDOt amxdEBboattheooiBt, 
I Not a rock frowohig o'er the clear green wave*, 

But has its story, or its name to IxMst ; 
The smngglers nasd to nae the deepest oaves ; 

j And that — where shipwreokad men might gain the ■

I At highest washing of the wildest sen, 
I Clingmg to the sharp flint stones at the edge — 

We call it still " the grave of Ben ma Chiee." ■

Well, I will tell the tale as beat I may. 
; If you wUl steer bar till I get a light ; ■

Strugbt oat, nr, tiU she fetches fUoihwtck Bay. 
I You want to land there, U I heard yon rightT 

; 'Twill be. let's aee, Mms o^ty years ago, 
. Since all men whintered, ay, and talked ont free, 
' Of the bold smuggler captun, daring Joe. 

Who oaUed his riling craft " the Ben ma Ohree." 

Tbat'sUanx, yon know, for "woman of my heart," 
And Joe, who loved nanght else but boat and wife. 
Called them alike, and scarce the two oould part, 
Givinf! them all of bis hot sonl and HIa. ■

" he klseed and 

le tossed oS his brimming ^asa. ■

_ _ and daring venture on i ■

The surf aroaad the Chicken aui^iing white, 
The whole air thrilling with Ita ominaus moan. 
" The better for my Ben ma Chree," Joe swore 
* ' The cutter's dainty captain bidca at bone. 
Safe at St Mary's ; we can ratch ashore. 
Between the Stack and yon long line of loam." ■

Deep need for one to waCoh St. Mary's Bay, 
Where the King's eatCer at her moorings rode. 

Each man waa needed for the sloop, each man 
Was known too well a sentinel to be. 

" But what we fail to do. a woman can, 
Such a brave woman as my Ben ma Chree." ■

Light ■
I on Bradda. Give ni Urns to run. ■

" Watch them, my girl, tor me," said Oiqitain Joe; 
^' If thay weigh anchor we our work is done. ■

„ uponBradda. _. ,. ■
For if she shows bet heels, there's not a ship 
Among the King's to eatoh her. You've the wit. 
Throogh an the elosast guard they set to slip, 
I'll trust my lite and venture both to it.'' ■

As the tale Is toM, ■

AuniOT. oceincoaibngdayshad crossed. 
His plans to the King's men that day had sold ; 
A traitor, who knew all the perilous ooast. 
And Mary, by the ways that women have, 
Hewd of the treachery, saw the desperate need, 
And knew that huaband, oa^o, craft, to save. 
She mnst give all she had, of strength and speed. ■

or^iatb. ■

Over the monntun path her flying feel ■

Carried her swiltly— np to Bradda Head, ■

Where the great waves in angry thunder beat. ■

To light the warning beaoon Uaze she sped ; ■

Who. with a moaklng demon in hi* eye. ■

Sprang out to stop her on her dJtzy i»th T ■
He, whose old passion, sank ' ■
Had sold bet wedded love ta ■

"Whither so fast? ''he said, and laogbed andsdied ■

The struggling huids in bis relentless grasp. ■
"You've dons too long what yon trapped robber ■

Hear my words now, yield to my loving clasp. 
We need no blaze, my pretty one. to see, 
While the Hawk ewoops upon her piey down there ; 
The net is strong around the Ben )iia Ohree, 
And her doomed martar sees no warning flare. " 

V^ were her fianUc nayen, her struggles vain. 
As strong as merciless her ruffian toe ; 
Her wild cry wuled, onbeard, across the main, 
Where fearless went tbe work ot Captidn Joe. 
No qoiok flame reddened from the Imetling moor. 
Silent the cutter stole aoroas the waves. 
White bale and runlet, hove npon tbe shore. 
Were piling fast and deep in rooky oaves. 

Sodden she ceased her panting, {dtaooa ^lea ; 
Sudden her little hands relaied tbeir atnte : 
Her wild ayes softened, shyly, tenderly. 
Oould that meek beant? be the skipper's wife, ■

To set a light to ■

As a last servlot ^ ■
That she would leave him, leave him for his salca, 
Ajid fly with him. far from tbe little isle ; 
And— said the doable trutor~"as she spoke 

She gave me sealing kiss and radiant smile." 

Toeetber they two guned the diuy height. 
Together lit the braoken on tbe heatb, 
TogeUior het^ the clamour at the sight, 
Together watched the hurried stir beneath ; ■

"And," raved tbe wretch. " e'en as I turned to cl^m ■

Reward for all that I bad staked and lost, ■

With a wild ccy on bis— his hated name, ■

A wild, shrill cry, that rang along the coast. ■

She darted from my clasping aims to spring ■
To the steep crag that juts above the sea. ■

I strove to oatch bar garments fluttering, ■
A flash, a shriek, and where was Ben ma Cbree!" ■

Next day. when in and out the mighty cave ■

The waters washed and gurgled at th^ will, ■

Floating upon the green, tranilncent waTS, ■

Her blue eyes doaed, her red lips sweet and sUlI, ■

With golden hair that, lifelike, noned to move ■

With the long, heavii^ swell that made her bed. ■
They found the woman who had died for love ■

Drifting upon the tide that bore her— .dead. ■

From (be wretob orooched smid the purple heather. ■
Gibbering his bitter story o'er and o er. ■

With his cold fingers fiercely clenched together ■
Over a fragment of the drees she wore. ■

They gathered all that ebe had dared and done, ■

And knew that leeooe or revenge were nought ; ■
For him— his lifelong ponishoient began. ■

And she-^ud paid the piiae of what she booght ■
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He stood uid heoid tbe nuulmaa's fnuitio tale ; 
Ho stood beiide her gnve at Cnignooah there, 
With blkziDg ejet, ftod tips tight tat md p>de, 
And poased away, alone in hii deapair. ■

Alooa, beat let a man alone with deatb, ■

I fay his frienda were right who let bim paw. ■
What words o( oomlort are bot waated bceath I ■

Well, it's all long ago, and aa it wag. ■

He gtrijde down to yon far qnayiride next day, ■

Where at her anchor ewnng the Bea ma Ghree, ■

Leapt aboard of her, waved bi> mates away, ■
Set nil, took helm, and bore away to aea. ■

Not far ; tbe watchen uw bim ratebing* back. ■
And wondered what the itricken man woald do ; ■

He made the cavern with his last ahort taolc, ■

And to ita hidden depthi the cutter Bew ; ■

And in a little while they saw Joe Bwim ■

Out from its abadow. gaii tbe further shore. ■

And make for Craigneeeb. As they looked at him, ■

Up from the cavern roae a sollea roar. ■

And smoke came eddying thickly from ita month. ■

Not long before Uie Giben (cot afloat ■

They found rent span and nniing drifting sonth ( ■

They foond tbe wreckage of ue gallant boat, ■

Never to mn a preciooi oai^ mora. ■
Never her turn of speed again to ahow. ■
One in tbe bine aea, one bensath the moor. ■

Slept the two alater lovea of Capbdn Joe. ■

He died, a grave, atera man, atill in his prime. ■
They say none ever aaw him amile In life ; 
He did in death, when 'neatb the budding thyme 
They laid him, bleesed at laet. beside hia wife ; 
"-* ntill. when fishing where the calliea lie. ■

A SIMPLE SOLUTION. 

A COHTLBTE 3T0RT, ■

CHAPTEB L ■

He bad met her face to face In an 

Easteto bazaar ; he had paaied her in a 

aleigh aa they drcve, muffled in fan, 

thtoogh the principal atreec of Irknbtk; 

he had atiayed across her aearohfng for 

treaanrea in an old caiioaity ahop in Borne ; 

and now they met, ones more, on tbe 

downs of an EogUsh ooaat, aa if Uia whole 

world were not wide enough to keep their 

different waja aaonder — they who Itad 

wrenched their Urea apart as oompletelj 
as if no vow nor tie bad ever bonnd them, 

Certainly, when he had come to thia little 

bay, called St. Kargaret's, girt In hj the 

great white oliffa from tbe onetle and nn- 

lest of tbe world ontalde, he wonld hare 

said that this waa the rer^ last plaoe in 

which he wonld have expected to meet 

this wayward, wilfol, reatlesa woman, who 

had been his wife tUi they had ao wearied 
and chafed each oibw that their bonda had 

become intolerable. So they had parted, she 

going bar way and he hit. There were no 

children. Their only child bad died a few 

moutiiB old, and bo, as it seemed to them, ■

there was nothing to foroe tbem to keep 

np the appearance of nnion between them. ■

This afternoon, aa he eame over the 

downs from the llghtboosea, and saw her, 

a red-cloaked figure agunst the backgronnd 

of anowy landscape, a savage exclamation 

broke from bim. She passed him, earo' 

less, indifferent as always, apparently not 

even seehig bim, thongh at the moment he 

and she were tbe only boman figures visible 
OD that wide waste of snow-eovered downa ■

He went down towards the Bay, where 

he wu staying, bis first impnlse being to 

pack np and retnm to town agun. Bat 1:^ 
the time be bad reached tbe hotel he liad 

changed bis mind. Why sbonld he ran 

away from herl Why abonld lie let 

her pretence goad him into filing thii 

place, as he baid done all the others where 
he bad met bar t ■

Town was dtignating at tbe present 

moment — dense with fog. Here tbe inn 

was ahlning, and the ikfea were blue. He 

waa very aomfortable in bit quarters ; the 

dinners were azoellent, the attention per- 

fect There was good fishing to be had, and 

there were some nioe people in the boose, 

who made time paas qolckly — one or two 

pleaiaot man from town who oonid play a 

good game of bilUards,and some pretty girtr. ■

Yes ; he was very comfortable where he 

wai, and be certainly ahoald not leave tbe 

place JQst beeanse one of her confonnded 

caprices bad driven her Into the tame 

nefghboothood. ■

After dinner tiiat evening he want into 

tbe drawing-room. He bad fallen during 

tbe paat week into the babit of doing so. 

Wh^ he fint came he liad spent hia 

evenings ehlefiy i>etween the billiard and 

smoking-rooms. Tlie prineipal of tbe ea- 

tabliabment, a handsome, Uod-eyed womani 

looked np lif th a little significant smile at 

another woman ^tting near. But for once 

Carleton did not make hia way to the side 

of the prettiest girl staying in the hoose. 

She was at this moment sitting reading 
or pretending to read, near tbe fire. He 

sat down by the principal, and aftn a whUe 

asked her a qaestion about the lady he had 
mat on the downa that afternoon. ■

" Tbe Red Lady t We eaU her that 
because she teems so fond of the oolonr. 

Her name is the same as yours — Oarleton. 
She came here in tiie autumn and tocdc mie 

of tbe bungalows on the cliffs. I think 

she mast find it rather dull — people don's 

call, you know^— ■" ■

Miss Carlisle stopped, colooiing ali^tly. ■

" Why I " atked Carleton. ■
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" Ob, I don'E know. There is ft little 

myBter; aboat her. She told the Yicar 

when ue came that the wu lepuated from 

her htuband, bat gave no teuon." ■

" I wonder ahe didn't keep that piece of 

informaUoD to henelf," aidd Guleton 

grimly. ■

" She might bava uld h« waa In — India 

or Kftouobatka," aaid a bright, pretty 

widow, who for aome feminine leaaon of 

her own did not care fot Carletoo. ■

" If a woman ehoont to flannt in the 

eyes of the world tliat ihe haa no lawful 

goardian or protector, ahe most not be 

inrpriaed at receiving lome of iti atonei. 

The world la a cowardly bnlly, at the 

beat," he aaid Mtteily. ■

He binuelf nerer mentioned the fact 

that he waa a married man. It opened np 

painfnl qneitlona and aormUea, and he did 

not feel InoUoed to be in a perpetual state 

of explanation to hia fellow-ereatarea, 

Besidea, aa he lired aa a luehelor, it waa 
mora oosvenient to be known aa one. ■

He rose and walked orer to the aide of 

the pretty git) by the fireaide. She waa 

staying at tbe hotel with her mother, the 

lady between wliom and Miss Oarllsle had 

passed that tmiling, amnied glanee. ■

She waa a good little girl, docile and 

obedient, who thonght aa bet mother told 

her, and whoas preaent filial obedience 

■oggeated that wilUngness to be ruled later 

by lur hnaband wmch Saint Paul lays 
down ai the lawful atUlnde of the 

miuda of wivea towards thek hnabanda. 

She wonld never expect to be treated on 

that abaurd footing of intellietual and 

moral eqaallty. She would never qoeatlon 

the lawa laid down for ber guidanoe bx her 

husband, nor show herself a diatinctori^inal 

personality, who failed to see tint Uiere 

ihoold be one role for the gnldanee of her 

hnshaod'a life, and another for liet otu. ■

As ha loolced Into the flushing, de'Jcata 

face, the lovely eyes raised with a smile to 

his, lia tbongbt that the hnaband who von 

her wonld be a happy nan. What bid 

poaesaed, him to many » clever woman? 
And be tamed with a ienaa of retttoi 

reiieshment to tiie giil beside him, whose 

ignorant and unintelligent mind was clad 

m mob perfect pbyalcal beauty. ■

CHAPTBR n. ■

The next momlog be and Mist Hurst 

■boiled ofi together down the bay. He 

talked, and uie listened. She seemed 
ibMTbed in all that be sud. Site bad never 

bad tuch an admirer ai tblt before ; ao hand- ■

aome, ao clever, and bearing so unmis- 

takeably in hla manner and air, tiie stamp 
of a social world far above her own. For 

her father, now dead, had made his fortone 

as a linen-draper in Clapbam, and It waa 

Nature, not birth, that had given her and 

her mother the refinement they poaaeeied. 
As she walked ahe listened to hia voice 

rather than to liIs words, but she always 

mani^ed to smile or nod In the right place, 

and looked dlatraetlngly pretty through 
ItaU. ■

It waa a glorlons morning. A rapid 

thaw had set m during the night, and the 

ait was sunny and balmy as spring. ■

A tangle of seaweed left by the line 

of ebbing tide filled the air with salt, sweet 

aea-scents. Miss Hurst amused herself by 

gatliering up the stranded sprays aa they 

caught her fancy : oiimson, yelloir-tlnted, 

sponges; deadman's fingers ; and mermaid's 

purses. They passed the groyne and con- 

tinued their walk ah>ng the beacb. The 

Ude waa out, leaving hue chalk and rock 

between which gurgled up fresh-water 

streams flowing out to sea, and oarryiog 

with them myriads of tiny shells. The 

grey crows and the sea-gulls swooped 
down on seaweed- covered locks and stinlit 

aea In search of food, eareleas of the pre- 

aence of the two human beinga strolling 

side by side on the beach. ■

" Tbey say they can find aome very rare 
■ort of shell heie someUmes in those fresh- 

water springs," said Miss Hurst. ■

" Cowries do you mean I " ■

"Tes. A man showed ma one. He was 

quite pleased at having found it I thought 

it was a very common little iliell. I have 

seen heaps of them, A eousin of mine 

brought a lot from some place abroad." ■

She looked ao pretty, as the sea-breezes 

raffled her hair, and the sunihine lighted 

her eyas, that Oarleton did not think It at 

all neceaaary to explain that her speech 

itself expressed the strangenesa of auch 

aheiia being found in this Eogliib bay. ■

*' Tba man who found the cowrie tued to 

spend boors poking in the tAi beach up 

uieie, banting for foarila. But I tell ycu 

what I shouU love to find : a piece of 

amber. I have looked for some every day 
ifnee I came." ■

"We muat walk along the Ugh-water 

ni»k," he aaid, smUIuft. "Let ua go on a 
UttH farther and look." ■

Suddenly something In the drift of sea- 

weed eanght his eye. It was afair-aizsd 

piece <f amber, He picked it np, and gave 
Ittohei. ■

_, , ^.. ■
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Sbo WH delighted with It, and profou 

in her thscka. Ha coald not help oontrut- 

ing bar with thkt other womAs, who, If 

ahe had let hex heart on finding a piece of 

amber, would not have been saUified with 

her hnsband finding it for her. She wonld 

probably hare gone on searching till ^e 

lud fonnd another piece herself. It wai 

only a trifling thing, bnt it wax typical of 

erery act of lur life. ■

"Sappoae we go np and poke about in 

the old beach," Mid MIm Harst, Uoghing. 

" We might find aome foerila too." ■

She tamed towards the cliff, but he 

stopped her. It was dangerons to walk 

onder it after the hard fioeb There might 

be a fall at any moment. ■

" What nonaense I" ihsiMd,wiih ooqnet 

tiah petolance. "I often walk oloae onder 

them and notiiing ever tails I " ■

"I wonld raUier yon didn't go I" he 

said earoeetly. "Snppoae anytlung did 
happen " ■

His eyea aald more than he knew, for ahe 

blnstwd soarle^ and tamed away quickly, 

lookiDg aeawardi bat aeei&g nothing, for 

her eyea were dazed with a fi^htened glad- 

ness that had leaped into titem. ■

He had ought a gUmpae of it, and Its 

light ahone straight down Into the heart 

whose workings he had wilfnlly kept dark 

even from htrnselT, and he knew that It was 

fall of the thooght of this girl ; that ahe 
was the one woman he desired — and she 

cared for lilm I ■

He looked away, dnmb, stricken, oon- 

fased, with a mingled soBte of triumph and 

sickening despair, He looked np the twaeh 

towards the oliffa, from whose pent he bad 

carefnlly shielded her — and lav hia wife. ■

Abont a year before there had been a 

fall of the chalk near to where they were 

standing. Some of the fallen blocks lay 

piled op at the foot of the dUT. Slttiog 

on tii« old beach jost beyond the fall, 
which bad till that moment screened her 

from them, was hta wife, a vivid, diatinot 

figure in her red oap and cloak against the 

whileneasofthecUff. Slu leant back, asle^ 

apparently, for her eyes were closed. The 

Bonllgbt tdl fall on faer face, lighting It np 

clearly to him. Eren where he stood, qvery 

sign showing the paaaing of time was follr 

seen. The ronud freshness of yoath lud 

vanished ; the akin was aallow ; the biow 

faintly lined with the mental aoUvlV of 

which be had ao disapproved ; and tbi lipa 

were compressed and pale, aa if with 

phyrieal anffering. He nad thooftit her 

handaome once, with a refined, Irtelligent ■

beaaty. Bat in hia eyea there was no 

heanty left, and the woman liy liia side 

was yoang, lovely, and to be loved I ■

A rage of fierce hate awept over him. 
At the same instant there was a mnfiled 

Bonnd. A few pieces of elialk alipping 
from the face of the eliS broke themaelves 

to piecea m one of the la^er bonlders 

at the foot, withont waking the aleeping 

woman. He aaw and nndetitood, with 

that mad, desperate despair and liata 

tearing all the while at Ul liearbitriDga. 
The whole acene waa over in an inatant. ■

" What was that t " saked Hias Hnrat, 

taming ; hot before ahe eoald see tlie 

alee}dDg, onconsciona figure, Carleton had 

caogbt tut roand the waist, and waa biUf 

dragf^g, halt carrying her down tkw haaoh, 
towards the se*. A moment later there 

came a thondering, enshfng roar of falling 

di^ aa the chalk, craaked by the frost, 

sUd saddenly downwards, oovmog the pile 

Uiat lay already heaped op at Its foot, and 

rolling In great boddera that shivered and 

cromMed bto InnnnuraUe fngmrata down 

the beach, almoat overtaking tiw flying 

figares. Bnt, thoagh they were atroek by 

some of the soatterfag fragaieat^ they bad 

thne to reaeh a place of ailety. ■

When Oarifiton, with Mlis Harst, breath- 

less, exhaasted with the raoe acrou the 

heavy aUngK aliagiag half-crying to Ida 

arm, looked hack, he saw only tons of 

riven bonMert piled np at the foot of the 

cliff, whUe the idr was dim with the dost 

of Uie chalk crailied into powder by the 

weight of iti own fall. ■

There was no other sight nor sonnd. ■

The r«d-cloaked figare had vanished 

frooifthe scene — uid from his life. ■

CHAPTER III. ■

No one saw him agun for the reit 

of thi day at the hotel nnd« the cliff. 

He left the Bay in the altamoon withoat 

a ward of farewell to any one. ■

He wandered ap and down on the faee 

otthe earth, for more than a year. ■

Then aoddenly, driven by the apbit that 

left him no peace night or day, he retnmed 

to England. When be reached Engknd 

the same Inexorable goading arat bim 

down to St. Margaret's Bay. It was 

winter when be had last aeen it ; now, it 

waa apriog. Easter had fallen late that 

year, and, Hie weatlier being prafect, the 
hotel was crowded with vlaitcn. ■

The prindpal was glad to see bim, for 

he had been a favonrite with her; bat 

there waa disapproval in tiie sweet bones^ ■
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o( her eyM, ud ha knev that It nferred 

tohbtrMtneatof MiuHotst. HU abrapt 

dflpartore mut have leemed nnjiutifiaUe, 

kf (er hii oondoot towuda her. ThemBmory 

of the gtil-lore be had ao beaoheroiul; 

won, had been one of tha black thadowa 

tint had dogged hia path arer ainoe. ■

Amongat the Tlaitori he found aeTsral 
men he knew. Tha booae vaa fall of 

gaiety, tha men were aodable, and the 

women graeiona and willing to be amued. 

The EngUidt eomtort and bomelinesa of 

the place waa a lozoiy after the rough 

waaderinga through which he had oome. 
Bnt there waa no reet nor eaae for him. 

The preienoa that had gone aver hj bfa 

M9, under burning anna in diatant landa ; 

in campa where men UH down to 

aleep at night with the chance of bung 

froaen to death before tha morning ; In 

lonelf far-off apoti^ where day and night 

watch waa kept againat treaeherooa aavaga 

foea, and the atwJthy, omel approach of 

wild beasta; In the annahine, onder the 

atarlight, ia heat and eold, alone, or in tha 

ocnnpany of hia fallow-creatares, throogh 

all that time that preaenoe had gone with 

him, fnTiaible to all eyea, bnt ever awfully 

teal to hia eooacioaBneea : the fignre of hJa 

wifa aaha had laal aaen hoc — wearied, help- 

laaa, onwaroed, onder that terrible dift. ■

If he had felt ita banntfaig, invialble 

ahadow before in those atrange, tm- 

aoenatomed aoenes, where life wmt hand- 

in-hand with death, and men'a brum were 

alwayaon the alert agaioat aomeaeetet foe, 
It waa ten time* more terrible here. ■

What devil of torment had driven him 

back to the place t He aekad himielf tiiat 

aa he aat at dinner, with the mormtu of 

v(^oea and langhtar round him ; with the 

aoftly ahaded hunpa Ibhthig np the dinner^ 

tablea ; with the qolok, nweleaa aervioe of 

the waitera ; with all the familiar, proaaie 

dat^lt of every'^ay life, which, perb^n, 
form one of the moat intolerable etemeati 

in a great crime, falling on the remorae- 

hannted aonl like the ironical langhtar of 

jeating demons. ■

The dinner came to an end. The btuz 

and tha laogfater, and the clatter of familiar 

noiaes grew more Intolerable. ■

Tlie viaitora broke np into eonplea or 

gronpa, and wandered Into the drawing- 

room or bilUard-room, or oat of doora to 

aee the moon riaing. ■

Carleton left tha hooae and walked 

towarda the groyne. The other viaitora 

did Botaeem inclined to qoit the bay itaelt ■

He Boon passed them aU, and, once ■

beyond the breakwater, had the beach 

to himself. Even the voieea died away, 

and there was only the roll of the looae 

abingle aa bla footsteps displaced it and the 

aoft murmur of the incoming Ude. The 

spring dnak grew Inminoaa wHh moonlight. ■

He reached the fall of cliff lying still 

as be had last seen IL Then suddenly 
the invialble horror that had bannted his 

ataps seemed to take bodily ahape and 

presenoa A few yards from him, a ' 

shadowy gray figure in the waxing moon- : 

light, stood bla wife. She waa hwUng at 

hCa, her face pale, her eyea wide aa if with , ■

great wonder. ■

Was his brain really giving way at last i 

onder the pressore of that never-dying ■

" My God t " he cried, onder hia breath. ■

" So we are doomed to meet ! " ■

It waa a living voice— clear, mocking, 

and yet faintly tremoloos as if with some 

powerfully auppressed feeling. ■

" Yoa— are— -alive ; not he looked ■

at the great fall of cliff, under which he 

bad beuiaTed her to be lying, omabed out 

of life and all homaa ahape ; then at her 

■gain — still too dasisd to believe. ■

"No— did yoo think me dead f Then, 
with a kind of liatlasa indifference : "Yon 

are aorry, I aoppoee." ■

" I thoogfat you bad been killed by " ■

he pointed at the fallen bloeka near which 

they atood. ■

She looked too, a strange grinuaess 

tightening her lips. ■

" I waa very nearly. I escaped only by 

a miracle, I auppose yon would call it, 

I am afraid that it waa a pity for yoo." 

^len the half -mocking Indlfibrenoe vanished 

Into something like corioaity. "Why did 

yon connect me with that fall whan no one 

else didt I waa aaleep there, and waa 

awakened by the oraah of tona of chalk 

falling about me. I had no oonadonaneas 

of anything till I found that I was alive. 

I had been ritUng under a projeotJn^ piece 
of the cliff which, Inckily for me, did not 

g^va way. Wlien I found myself alive, 

and not even buried, I crept out before 

any one came, not wishing to be made tha 

hetoioe of a little local adventure. No ■

one knew — but " ahe looked at bim ■

anzionaly again. ■

He told her ; he could no mora have kept 

back the honible atory than he eoold have 

prevented his feet retoralng to the spot 

There was a strange dead ailenca when he 
ended. ■

Then she apoke. / ~ 1 ■
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" Yon tried to — nuinlei me," iho uld. 

" Did the bondi betmen ni Irk 70a lo 
mnoh u thtfel" ■

Sbe itood ttulog at him, a ilek and 

dre&dfal fear of hfm crseping iDt^ her eyei: ■

"It'i — It'a horrible," shs itld hoaruly; 
" too horrible to believe. To think that 

yon and I ebonld bun oome to that." A 

paiue. Then the broke Into a queer langh. 

"To think that yon and I, who were ao 

calmly oontent wftb oar inteUeotnal liberty, 

oar social trying, sboold have eome to 

that I Jnat like any vnlgar, ignorant, 

pastion-driren hnman beings out of the 

gutter 1 It wonld be quite — melodramatic 
— if It weren't lO horrible t " and she 

■hnddered from head to foot, ■

" Franeei " he began. ■

Bat she sfleneed bimwfth a slight gestare, 

and tamed away, atOl with that took of 

ttnipeakable fear of him on her face. ■

CHAPTEB IV. ■

For a week, thoogh he tried to do 

be saw nothing of her. Then he met her 
once more. ■

He had gone for a walk on the downs 

towards the Itgbtbonies. He went there 

every day, remembering that It was there 
that he had first seen her. He was retom- 

ing when he saw ber again. ■

On the edge of the cliff, the chief part 

having been carried away by aoeeesslve 

falls of the chalk, stood the foondationa of 

an old gnard-hooae, bollt at the time of 

the N^apoleon panic. She was sitting on 

the mins of one of the graea-eovered walls. ■

She rose as he same ap. She was very 

white, and there was an Indescribable 

change in her which startled him as with 

a bewildering sense of onrecognlUon — aa 
if he had never known her before. ■

" I have been thiokfng abont It ever 

rince I saw yon," she said, in a tired voice. 

"I have gone over every step of onr 

married life, from the day when wp, with 

oar hearts foil of modem seeptloiam, vowed 

to stand by each other for better for 

worse, till the day when we broke those 

bonds so lightly and went onr separate 

ways beoaose we ooald see no reason why 

two persons, who no longer agreed nor loved, 

shomd go on living together when their 

very presence was irksome to each other. 

Marriage was only a human inatitutlon, 

and aa snch might be cast aaide, when 

men and women were tired of It, or had 

ontgrown It. And so, not believing in its 

moral obligations or lacred compnlaion, we 

grew daily mora careless of trying to pleaie ■

eaeh other. We palled apart at onr fetters, 

instead of trying to see whether we conld 

not wear them more easfly If we tried to 

keep step dde by side; and then, when 

the straining became intolerable, we snapped 

them and went one separate ways. I have 

looked back over it all, and I see now that 

every aelfish, wilfal, catdeu atep we took 

led steadily on to — ttiat horrible ending." ■

" Yon know " he aSA hoarsely. ■

He had not told ber of tliat other love. ■

"I can gaesa," her pale face flamed. 

" Bat I gave yon yoor freedom, I sent yoQ 

Into t«mpt«tlou." ■

That mad passion or Infatnstion of his 

for the yonnger and lovelier woman had 

been bnmt dead oat by the fire of the 

remorse that had tortored him throagh 

those long wanderings. Even Its memory 
seemed nnbearable as it came between him 

now and thisother woman whowas speaking. ■

" And yon can fbrpve me 1 Ah 1 " wiui 

a sharp revnlsion of feeling, "Yon ate 

already beginning to take the daty yon 

speak of as a faotor in yonr life. Bat— 

can that bridge the gnlf we have made 
between na t " ■

"We can try," she said, under her 

breath, " If yon wilL" ■

Tba mnrmor of the retomin^ tide came 
ap from the beach below. A faint breeze, 

sweet with the Iveath of new spring grasses, 
sttrred over the downs. The san was 

passing westward to light ap oaca mwe 

the darkness of a waiting world. ■

On all sides was a renewing, obedient 
to a law of Nature which commands that 

the old order shonld pass only ttiat the 

new may obtidn. Perhaps some snch 

thonght touched them, for saddenly a 

faint smile lighted their pale faces. ■

Perhaps the new and better love was 

already rising oat of the old, whioh had 
once nude than choose each other fen 

better for worse, for he bent and they 
kissed each other. ■

THE ISLUID OF BABKA. ■

We were kept for hours rolUng at anchor 

In a fog JQSt oataide Barra's port of Castle 

Bay era we oonld make acqoalntance 
witii the island. And whan we left the 

island, after a few wet days' sojoara in It, 

we were canght In a forioos gale from the 

south-west, which gave as such a pam- 

melling as I, for one, shall never forget. 

These two experiences were qolte typical. 

Here, on the extreme skirt of the Oater ■

O" ■
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Hebtidu, one moat not ezp«ot pU^d 

naifoimity In the wMther. ■

Bans, or Buray, aa it tUGd to be 

■pelled, u Ubb viuted b; tonrUti than the 
remote S(. Kilda itulf. Tbe UUer isle 

peiiodlcftlly during the Btuainer sees boat- 

loidi of inqolsltire — and often vet; see-iick 

— holiday-niaketi. TheyaniTeinhnndreds, 

To be rare they do not stay very long, for 

it would not do to be cangbt In an AtlanUc 

■torm In St. Kilda'a unprotected little 

harbour. Bat, at any rate, the d?illBitig 

infloenoe of tbeie tnTellere of paBsage 

I mnit be taken into aocotmt. Barra, on 

I the other hand, tbon^b aome fifty mllea 
' nearer the mainland, la not oaed by the 

ateanuhip agenta aa a lore for toariate. 

The mail packet ealla there regolaily, and 

in BO far the lale haa tbe pall over St. Ktlda. 

Sir Donald Monro, High Dean of the 

blei, who made a tour <d the Hebridea in 

1549, hai left na an Intereatisg little 

report npoa Barra. Eia eetlmate of Iti 

dlmenaiona [a bit\y correct, " bfing aeven 

myle in lentbe from the S.W. to the N.E., 
anil foiire in breadtbe from the S.E. to the 

N. W." Bat it is not by any meana regular 
in ita ontUnea. Tbe aea haa driven ex* 

tenaive deep channels into ita rocka ; it baa 

long, almost inaolated headlanda to Ita 

northern parts; and its archlpelu;o of 

enrronnding iileta — the haunt of eei^ and ■

fullfl — tella of tbe time, long dittant, no onbt, when theie also were connected 

with It, making of it a main iiland of 
conaiderable alze. It wonld be a tediooa 

and raagh day's walk -to tramp the entire 

ooaat-Me of little Barra; yet, in fine 

weather, a memorable one witha). Its 

great oorth-west h»j, from Orean Head to 

Soorrival Point, has a sweep of about fire 

mUei of magnificent white sand*, and back 

to back with It, fadng the east, is another 

aplendid aandy reach, the Trayrmore, or 

more commonly, the Cockle Bay. Sooner 

or later the Atlantic will force the aandy 

backbone of low hlllooka which keeps the 

baya apait, and make Barra more regular 

is ita configuration by giving it one more 

ialet aatelllte in place of ita extreme 

northern cape, At preaant, however, one 

may enjoy the moat invlgoratlog of lilotn 

on tiieae luperb aanda. U yoa like cockles 

you may alio have a inrfelt of them on 

this eastern hay. Sir Donald Monro was 
not unmindful of these dablons dalntiei. 

•■ Thla sand," ha wrltee, " Is full of grate 
ookills, . . Ther la na faber and more 

profitable aanda for ooldUa in all ^ warld." 

From tbe remalna of the ahelli opoo the ■

strand, one may conjecture that the 
ialaudera have for centarlea allowed their 

appetites to bear strosg witneaa to the 
tnth of Sir Donald'a words. Eren now 

the handsome stout lady who keeps tbe 

little inn of Bayherivah, a mile to the 

south of the sands, will Uii&k her guest a 

man of taste if he raqiUsitlon some eockles 

for hia evening meal One or other of her 

bare-legged efaJldren will, on demand, be 

only too happy to set ont for tlie bay in 

quest of thus. ■

This reference to, an imi moit not be- 

guile the reader into tblnUng that there is 

■nmptaons aeeommodation iu Barra, as 

there Is fn other hotels in remote parts of 

the Highlands In the season. There if, 

indeed, an hotel in Castle Bay — and very 

good It is, considering where it is. Yon 

mar rely open tender mutton in it, and a 

anfficienoy of fisfa. Bat as the nomber of 

visitors to the isle does not ordinarily 

reach eight or ten in the year. It were 

unreasonable to expect to enjoy here the 

fmita of the efforts of an accompUabed 

" cbel" It may happen, indeed, that not 

a abgle toariat aeta foot on Barra in the 

twelvemonth. Tiiat explains, ao doubr^ 

why cigars are not to be bought in ita 

stores any more than in its hotel. At 

Bayherivah an even worse miafortone than 

the dearth of dgars befell oa. We ran out 

of tobaooo, nor was there any in the ion, 

or iu the pockets of the two or three men 

who visited the Inn for gossip and ill- 
conditioned whisky. Iu our diatresa we 

quite dlatorbed the equanimity of our good 

landlady. She sent far and wide over 

North Barra on oar behalf, and it was 

only after abont a day that she oould 
oSur OS rather leas than a onbic Inch of 

aolld nicotine, which she had begged for na 

from the Baman Catholic priest of the dis* 
tried. Even of that we were mulcted In 

part, for the landlady's eon, a boy of fifteen, 

had taken a aurieptitioos bite from it. ■

Inland, Bana la noteworthy for its 

heather-dad della and ita rooky heights. 

Heaval, the aummit of its liillv, is nearly 

thirteen hundred feat aboro sea-level, and 

connected with it are several other hills 

nearly u high. From Heaval's base a 

spadooa reach of excellent gracing land 

slopes to the *est, and one la at first snr- 

priaed ta aee the naml>er of horaes, cattle, 

and sheep wliict here find paatnre. At 
tbe seaward end of the incline are two or 

three knots of crofterk' oottagea of the old 

Und, In which two or three hundred 

human souls find a healthy, If — to tlie ■
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Umiial't eye — rather dunutl abode. These 

eroftera are not imbued with my of the 

notions of Ualthut. It is qnlte rtartling 

to aee the crowds of ctUldren.tbat tioop 

from the midit of the wigwams to gsza 

apon the apparition oi a stranger. ^Dief 

are, withont ezoeption, bare-legged and 

brown. They are alio somewhat free In 

the expresalona of the CTiticismi and 
amiuement a visitor ooeaslons in them. It 

is hardlf to be wondered at. The Japfr- 
nese are much more at home with toorista 

than are these dwellers ia Barra. ■

Sir Donald, three centuries and a half 

ago, termed Barra " ane fertlll and fmttfalt 

lie in comes." He aeems to have gone out 

of his way to pay the little land a high- 

flown compliment In this matter — at least 

tf Bam may be jadged on ita present 

aspects. Donlidoss, however, in the 

time of Edward the Sixth, more grain 

was gcdwD here than now, Shesp rale 

the roost in Barra as elsewhere — tc^ether 

with deer — in the far north. The strips 

of rye and oats and buley, so cunningly 

embedded among the oottages by Castle 

Bay, do not took very happy, even after 

the sunlight of a phenomeu^ year. Id 

an ordinary mobt summer, one may fancy 
that it is here much as it is in the 

Faroes, where the betting is about even 

whether the corn ean be got in before the 

autamnal atomu are let loose upon the 

land. Of course, people in Barra who eat 

wheaten bread, do not rely upon their own 

little Uland for it. Both at Oostle Bay and 

Bayherivah the wliite loaves we ate came 

from Glasgow. They did not, like wine 

and cheese, seem to have benefited by their 

sea voyage. Bat potatoes do well in the 

island undoubtedly. With tliesa in abun- 

dance, and the generous sea alwaya at hand 

with its fish, there need be no fear of 

starvation in Barra, even as there vtg few 

oppoitunittes of acquiring wealth. Trees 

must not be expeotM in islands exposed to 
the salt winds and storms of the Atlantic. 

Tet on the east coast of Barra are two or 

three sheltered spots with thickets of alders 

crannied between the rocks, and easoadee 

tumbling through their midst In one of 

these, doling onr walks, we came upon a 

host of voluble starlings, who were making 

the most of their delightful disoovery. At 

BayherinA, oui landlady one morning 

presented ns with' an apple as yon or I 

might offer a fine amsthyet to a friend. It 

was not at all a toothaome apple, but it 

had been grown in Barra — at least ao the 

tradition ton, tiiongh sabaequent minnte ■

iarestigatioD ntatb, soath, eas^ and west 

failed to discover a genuine apple-tree. ■

The Barra eroftera are Interesting, even 

aa their abodes are pletoresque^ Many of 

them combine the pnrsaits fi the ordinary 

crofter with that of the herring in the 

great fisherlea on the east oooat of Scotland. 

They rely a good deal upon the money 

they hope to bring home when the fint of 
ttie aatnmnal storms warns them of the 

approaching winter. With them go their 

mves, if these are tolerably young and 

capable. The visitor to the island dating 

July or August soon remarks the abaeaoe 

of its yoong women. Those who are left 

are not too prspoaseaiing. They bear 

almost too forcibly those Indicationa o< 

Spanish blood which have been noticed 

among the Hebrideana aawellaa In ceitafn 

ooast towns of Ireland. The Spanish woman 

in youth is engaging enough, bat grown 

old, under stress of a rather rough outdoor 

life, afae has few physical charms. It Is the 

same with these women of Barra. They are 

athletic figures, seen about the predncts <A 

their ramshackle thatched alK>de«, with 

their great hands in their great adea ; but 

they are not figures to inspire a poet 

who draws his isspintion solely from the 

beaatitnl. Their htubands, if at home, seem 

to the caaual observer noteworthy mainly 

for Ae oomparative plenitude of the& 

attire, and the eoae with which they 

lounge against the eaves of thur houaoa 

In an attitude of supreme nonchalance, 

looking aa if they defied laird and law 
eomUned to turn tfaem off their traditional 

croft. In their address, too, they are 

bravely Independent, A fine coat does not 

oompd respect from them. Among tbefr 

real Tirtass may be mentioned a disdnet 

measure of tempei»noe — at least in later 

years. Of old they were too fond of 

whisky, and drank as much at fanarala aa 

the proverbial Irishman at a wake. Bat 

the priests have l»ought things to a better 

pass. The Barra man still goes to hia laat 

loug home to the tone of the pipes, but 

his death does not involve a sequel of 

intoxloationa. From all account*. It wonld, 

however, be as well il his grave were dug a 

litUe deeper than It generally Is. ■

It ia aorpriaing to find that the majority 
of the Barra Islandera are CathoUtn. Thk 

may or may not aeem to buttress the idea 

that the people «e of a aontbem and 

Catholic stock. Kore probably it goes to ■

frove that the isle was neglected ny tin 'rotestont evangelisers of two or three 

centuries ago. Be that as it may, the ■
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Bomeui Cktholis chnroh of CmUb Bay Is 

one of the moat ornate religiona bnlldingH 
in tba Western lalea, It aUndi on a 

oonapleaons knoll, uid eompetea for notice 
with the rained cwtie on an tilet io the 

harbour. Thfe oastie wai teferied to hy 

Sir Dan^d Monro a> " ane stoenUwr cra^, 

callit KUdnin, peitelning to HoKueil of 

Barray." The McNeils were for Ions 
lords of ttie tale. In tlie wrenteenth and 

dghteeuth oentnrj they even sapplied 
other islands of the west with wives and 

hubands from Uielr own domain. The 

like oontsa might perhaps with advantus 

be followed in oar own days ; for eertainly 

Baira has not for ages bow n densely 

peopled as now. Aocoiding to pnUioiste, 

its popnlatlon in 1764 was one thousand 

and nine^-eeren. It la now teekoned at 

two thonaand ; and this, be it nnderatood, 

thongh the land directly nnder ooltlration 

is probably mnoh lass than it was a hundred 

years ago. ■

The TialtOT who eomes to Barra oaring 

little for Bport will rnn some risk of finding 
his life dolL The walks and aeramblsa H 

ofiere to the &irly adTentorooa, thon^ 
pleasant, cannot be varied very greatly id 

so small a land. Trat, the weather may 

be tnuted to give considerable diversity to 

one's daye. Bat to the pedeatrian anxlons 
to be afoot It wOl be » eonne of irritation 

rather than raptnre to have a storm horn 

the Bonth-west aaeeeeded by a storm from 

the notth-east, and the latter in its tun 

followed by a day of all-obliterating mitt, 

thick enongb to diaoomfort even the entet- 

priaing Hebcidean midges. With the 

angler, however, it is different He enjoys 

the excitement of testing the effect of these 

weather changes apon the spirits and 

appetites of the trout. ■

Tet, tmth to tell, though there are 

plenty of fish la the Batra lakes, they are 

not aatiifying fish. The larger ones — and 

diey ran to three ponnda w^ght — do not 

reaiat capture as behoves a well-bied troat, 

and the smaller share with their big 

brettiren in a common atlgma of ooartenesa. 

CM the latter there are no lack in the pool 

near the Bsyherivah inn. It Is an attractive 

lonely npland lake, girdled by a road which 

•ess bat little traffic, and with the crimson 

bloom of the heather brightening the faiU- 
afdes north and soath. An artist would 

find endless material in its different bays, 

with the ahaggy Highland cattle posing 

themaelvea againat the diaracteiiatlc 

backgronnd ptetaretqnely, and perhaps 

ag^eslvely. Bat he woald do well to ■

oome hither provided with a very large 

umbrella. Sqnalla blow np from the 

Atlantic IiiUier with astonishing ahnipt- 

nesa, and aeem to love to lash Loch an 

Doin — or the Mill Loch — into a state of 

fory on very littie provocation. There is, 

however, oompeneation in the deep blue of 

tba aky afterwarda, even thongh ttda is ^1 

too soon aallied by a second aqnaU on the 

heels of the firat. Besides, it ia jtiat when 
the Loch of the HOI la thus diatorbed that 

ita denisena show most cnrioai^ in the 
flies you offer to their notice. The tree 

angler ought to be indifferent to the 

weather ao loDg as he enjoya aport ■

Io front oi tba Bayheri^ inn la a mere 

ditch of a streamlet connecting the loch 

with an inlet of the sea. It ia shallow, and 

a receptacle for broken pota and diahea, 

and the other degraded refaee ol an 

establishmeDt There b a large flat atone 

by It, need for the ceremony of the great 

Sntiday wash by the bare-legged children 

of the inn. It Is qnfte engrossing to see 

them one by one bend the laee on thia 
altar of cleanliness and devote themselvea 

with laudable ene^y to aosp and water. 

Bat It does not aeem at all a likely place 

for a aalqkon. Yet herelD, among the pots 

and pans, while we were at the inn, a 

salmon was seen, and in doe ooarse rnth- 

lessly pitohforked and hmded. We ate his 

ateaks the next morning, and pitied him 

for his melancholy demise. In timea of 

heavy rain, when the brook is flooded, of 

coarse many snch innocent visitors may 

be expected. ■

There is little Inzory in Baits, bat great 

tranquility, which ia of Itself a apiiltnal 

joy akin to luxury. One comes even to be 

glad that its aoenic featores are not of the 

atartling kind. There ia relief In qoiet 

beauty after a surfeit upon the sabllme, 

It ia aoothing, too, to be In a place that 

knows neither a daily nor a weekly news- 

paper, and that has no polities except 

domestic opinion. For a time one can 

almoat welrame — for ita novelty — a dhiner 

of salted mutton, [dtchforked salmon, and 

cooklea imperfeoUy oleanaed from the grit 

they aeem to love to absorb hito them- 
selrea. ■

But it ia as well to time departure from 

the little isle aomevlut shrewdly. It were 

unjuat to linger farae long enough to weary 

of Barra, and It were extremely tnjodieioua 

to leave it when the barometer liea low, 

and even ships' captains profess doubt as 

to the portents, A storm In the Mineh 
between the Outer Eebrldes and Obao is ■
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not at ftll an agretable ezperianoe. It wh, 

however, oan. ■

For the fint two houn there wai wind 

and nuuhtoe. The wavei bowled at ns 

from the aoath-weBt merrily enough, and 

if they made lea-alck the horses in onr 

oarso, that was no great hardahip. Bat M 

we left Buia'i grey ehapei farther behind 
ni the wind increaied and the nmahiae 

went. Oat oaptaiu, • crey-baired, mUd 

old man, with a blae ribbon in his bntton- 

bole, ezpreMad amazement at the down- 

ward coarse of the barometer. Bateljhad 

he known an instnunent In so meJaoeholy 

a mood. Backed by the dailneas In front 

of ■(, with Bam — that beanlifa), myateriona, 

onA-eqnentad land 1 — tilgh to tlie north- 

east, It made him prepare for a bad time. ■

AJid a crnel bad time it was. Never 

have I seen » more forioos bit of Atlantic 

than this off Arduamorchac Point under 

stress of a aonth-west storm. It was no 

ordhiary storm either. Th« chief officer 
reckoned the rate of the wind at times at 

eighty mOes to the hoar, which is harrlcane 

speed. Anyway, It raised a memraable 

sM, and made as pray that onr englnei 

might not break down. ■

" Since I took to the water," exclaimed 

the grey-haired captain in astonlahment, " I 
have not seen the Sound of Mnll like this I " ■

There were episodes of private woe 

enough on board daring this " coarse " 

paasage, bat personal afQfction seemed a 
small matter in comparison with our anb- 

lime and awful sarroondingfl. ■

DR. MEREDITH'S ASSISTANT. ■

By MAEGABET MODLB. ■

CHAPIBK IV. ■

The strange young man did not move 

one muscle at this address. Yery coolly 

■nd very slowly be drew out a chaJr 

and Bat down without speaking. Then 

he looked straight up at Dr. Meredith's 

face, and a scarcely repressed tremble 

round the lips was added to the dancing 

light In the eyes, which last was now an 

unmistakeable daring defiance, as keen as 
it was evident. ■

" What Is the meaning of what, Jim 1 

I can't answer until I understand yon, can 
I now t " ■

A* she spoke Altbea Godfrey tossed her 

straw hat on to the table, looked at it, and 

tabbed one hand throogb her short htAt. ■

" I'm all duty I " she azelaimed to her- 

self. " Horribly dusty ! Jim I " she added 

in a rather loader voice, " Jim, I've walked 

all the way from Fern Morton. And, Jhn, 

I do hate ooantry toads 1 " ■

Dr. Meredith had not moved an Ineh 

since his first adoption of his position 

agalast the door. He had stood absolutely 

motionless, stating wIUi a gan that Is only 

to be called transfixed ftt the fignre oppo- 
site to bin. Now he brasbed hb hand 

across hli brow with much the same be- 

wfldered gesture that he had nsed in the 

atreet. He seemed to try to brush away 

some veil Uiat hung aoroes his aenees, and 

to make a desperate effort to see beyond It ■

" It la you, I supposet" be said vaguely. 

" I'm not dreaming ; that I know fot a fact. 

And I suppose I've not gone dean out of 

mj senses rinoe five o'do^." ■

" It's Althea Godfrey, If that's what you 

want to know," was the answer, " ' Thb 

be I ' all right, Jim. I'm not a tramp, and 

I'm not a burglar, and I'm not a lanatic !" ■

There was an aggreasive cheeriaess and 
nncoooera about hw voloe and about the 

dandng eyes, which were sttll fixed on 

Dr. Meredith, which might have been 
Intended — half in nnconsdoasness — to 

contradict and defysometbiog which Uy be- 

hind ; something with which those dwlng, 

laughing eyes would have dropped if 

their owner would have allowed; some* 

thing with which the elab<vately manniah 

poae of bar figure was instinct ; something 

which was Unt, lislf-amased, half-dating ■

" I shall be, though, directly," muttaied 
Dr. Meredith. ■

Then be seemed to pull himself together. 

By a great effort he seemed to tear away 

the confuidug veil from bis senses. He 

squared his shonlden, and the look which 

he bad never moved from the figure oppo- 

dte to bim grew direct and purposeful. ■

" Look here, Althea," he said, " I can 

only repeat my question, as yoa have given 

me no answer, Wlut is Uie meaning of 
tbisi" ■

He spoke with an emphasis on each 

word, and littie emphatic pansea between. ■

Thefigure in the ut^waa tamed towards 

bim, and the grey, laughing eyee became 

Bggreulvely demure. ■

'■ I'm very sorry," was the response ; 

" but I oan only repeat my answer. I can't 

tell yon uiytiiing ontil you make your 

mesidng pUiner." ■

With the words Its owner's shapely arm 
and hand were sttetohed out to ^e straw ■
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lut on the table, and Althea ipnn It iharply 

and deftly round like & taetotnm. ■

" What ia the meaning of thii deacent 

upon me — of yotu coming down hers In 

that dteul Why did yon do itt Doee 

that convey itaeli to yon, Althoa I " ■

"Aganredly it doea, Jim. I can idwaya 

manage to give a pliJn aniwet to a plain 

qoeatioa Tbia anawei ia Teiy almple." ■

*' Give it, then, please." ■

« Why in the woild do yon barricade 

that door ao, Jim t Are there bnrglars In 

the honae fnnn whom yoa wiah to pteaerve 

me f Tell me and then I'll tell yoa. Yoa 

don't know how fanny yoa look 1 " ■

There waa a twinkle In the defiant 

dancing grey eyea which nnoonaoiooily 

appealed to Dr. Meredith aomach aa to make 

liim looae his hold of the door-handle, and 

oome a atep ot two into the room. ■

" Don't be ao oUldiah 1 " he aald, diaoover- 

ing inatantly with Tezation what he had 

done. " Oome to the point, Althea, pray ! " ■

With ft qnlok geatnre, Althea folded her 

anna, and lutvlng thereby atill more ex- 

aggerated her nutnniah pose, gazed np into 

her qneationer'a eyea, with the aams 

defiance — defiance that, for the moment, 

qoite quelled the Btrnggling, baU-ltidden 
ahamefaoedneaa, ■

"I came becanae I choie, Jim, Thai's 

the anawer." ■

" Beeaoae yon choae 1 " echoed Dr. 

Meredith meebanioally. ■

Then, leaving the door, he took two or 

three qnick atridea acroaa the Toom, Under 

her eyelaabea, Althea watched him covertly, 

apparently to ae« if he was coming to her 

dde. Finding hia steps passed her by, the 

grey ayes instantly became absorbed in an 

oatentaUona anrvey of the detaUa of the 
room. ■

" Becanse yoa ahoae 1 " he repeated 

blankly. ■

Althea leaned her two elbowa on the 

table, rested her chin on her hands, and 

looked at Dr. Meredith acroaa the comer 

of the table that waa all that now aopaiated 
them. ■

" I choae to come, becanse I meant to 

hdp yon ! " she said. " And I mean it 
•till 1 " ahe added. ■

" To help me 1 " ha aud. ■

" To help yoo," ahe repeated. " Didn't 

yoa write to me on Wednesday, to say 

that yon were so overworked you didn't 

know vrhloh way to torn % " ■

She paused. ■

" Tea," Dr. Meredith aaid slowly. 

" Tes ; I certainly did." ■

Didn't yoo say — be honest, now, I've 

got yonr letter in my pocket — that yon 

conld not poesibly go on u yoa were 

doing, and that at the same time yon saw 

no prospect of getting any help, becanse 

the practice wouldn't stand it, at present." ■

Her voice had exchanged some of its 

defiance for confidence, as she went on; 

or rather, the confidence had been added 

to As deflaooe. ■

And Dr. Meredith stood before her, for 

the moment almost gnOtily. Before he 

conld speak, she spoke again. ■

" If it wasn't true ; if yoa were working 

on my feelings only," she went on, " on 

yonr own head be it, Jim I But yon 

wouldn't. And I believe it was quite 

true, from looking it yoo. You're looking 

tired and fagged — very fagged indeed," 

she added, with a pretty little movement 

of the ohin resting In her hands. " I shall 

have to take you In hand, first of all I 

wonder If you'll be as good a patient as 

that nice little choking " ■

" Althea 1" Dr. Mendith's voice waa 

very tense and sharp. " Althss 1 Dan'f', 

for goodness' sake, go on talking in this 

abanrd manner I Collect youraelf, pray, 

and let na consider what is the beet thing 

to be done j the best courae to take in this 

preposterous sitaation ! " ■

" In what way t" she asked coolly. She 

was leaning back in her chair now, with one 

slightly clenched hand resting firmly on 

the table. A carious change had come 
over her with hei last mesaured little 

aeotenea. Her personality waa no longer 

that of the exa^erated yoang man, that 
hitherto she had seemed to be. She had 

become, all at once, very much herself; 

Althea Godfrey; and Althea G-^frey in 
her firmest and moat dedded mood. ■

"The best thing to be done, to my 

mind," she added decisively, " ia to con< 

eider where I had better go to find 

lodgings. There are decent rooms to be 

had somewhere, I suppose t " There waa 

just a slight shade of anxiety in her voice 

as she spoke the last words. ■

"Lodgings!" exclaimed Dr. Meredith. 

" Booma I Are you mad, AUhea I Upon 

my word, I think you most be." ■

"Whyl" ■

The monosyllable waa apoken very 

Bteadlly. If the defiant light in her eyes 

wavered for a moment, the wavering was 

so slight as to be Imperceptible. ■

" Why 1 Need yon ask t Oonld any 

sane woman dream for a moment of stay- 

ing here I " ■
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" I «n qolte Mne, and I intend, aot 

odIt to talk of It, bat to do It." ■

Ai Bhe spoke, Althea lifted b«r haad 

and looked itoadily Into Dr. Meredlth'a 

eyes with a lUht of reaolntion atrongar 

even than the defiance^ shining fn her own. ■

Ha met ber gaia eqaally ateadily. For 

a long tnlnnte tike two eased at eadi other 

in perfect lUence, Then Dr. Meredith 

made a half-«hoked inartioolate aound 

which waa mote ezpreadve in ita Inartlca- 

lateneaa than any worda eoold have been, 

and turning on hla heel, atalked paat 

Althea to the window, where he atood 

atailng at the red-Mok garden wall, aa if 

the dght might help him to arrange the 

ehaotie tomnlt of thought which waa 

making his aenssa whirl He felt like a 

man In a dream, a dream which had lad- 

denly enveloped hii aeneea at the moment 

when he palled ap in the street on hie way 

home, anil awept away everything elae 

before it. The afternoon, the thonghta 

and Inddenta of bla day'a worlc, were all 

a> wholly removed from him now aa if 

they had taken place In another apherA 

Nothing Beamed teal, aod notlung aeemed 

either poailble or impoaalUe, In tlie coo- 

fneed, dazed world fn which he found 

hlmielL ■

At in a bad dream Inddent after Inci- 

dent, eaoh more anreal and impoidble 

than the laat, aeema to develope oat of 

vagoeneM, ao it waa with him. FIrat, he 

tiad been abeolntely stnaned, ai it were, 

by the dght of Althea Godfrey at his aide 

in the »ad; then hie bewildered brain 

had had to try and reallae the fact tiiat alw 

herael^ in the fleah, wae aittlng at thli 

moment hen, in hie preaenco, In Ida own 

room; and, laatly, he had been wholly 

tarried off Ilia feet by her itatemeat aa to 
her intentiona. ■

The more he tried to arrange things 

in his mind, the mote he tried to think of 

irhat was beet and reasonable for him to 

lay, or to do, the more the whole eitoa- 

ion roae before him In an immensity of 

Hwildered incredulity that took from him 

ivery shred of jadgemect, and every par- 
iide of concentration. ■

Three minutea paaeed, but they might, 

or all he knew, lutve been three hoars, 

■efore tlie oanse of all this bewUdsrment 

iroke in upon it. ■

"Jin," Alibea OodAr^ aaid. ■

Mechanically, in the uereet inatinetire 

newer to his name, Dr. Meredith turned 

oand — half hoping, he did not know tiow 

r wby, that the dream might have been a ■

dream indeed, and tfaal^ taming, he ihould 
find it ao. Bat he waa doonad to reallae 

tlw contrary at onee. ■

" Look here," alie eootlnaed, " I have not 

had this thing fairly oat yet Listen to me." ■

Dr. Meredith ahowfng no rigns of doing 

otherwise, the grey eyea vrtdeh had In- 

spected his faee to dtacovar whether he 

meuit to obey or no, left It and fixed them- 

aelves on the wall juat above his head. ■

"Yon muat look at what I have to say 

reaaonably," ahe went on. No anawer, 

opposing ot otbarwiae, eanu from him, and 

she seemed to bring to an end her pre- 

paraton' breaking of the groond, aod to 

attaek her argamoit detenunedly. ■

"Yon oauQot deny — ^yon have not 

attempted to deny — that yon are over- 

worked, and maat have hup. I ihoaid 

like to know who is a more proper petoon 

to help yoa, than I ; and who has a better 

right. As to my powers, yoa know all 

about them, and you've aald often enoogh 

that yon believed in them. I am bo^t 

qualified than any ordinary aaafatant yoa 

eonid get, and I have had enough ex- 

perience to make me uaeful. I am 

perfectly strong, phyaically; I have no 

work whatever of my own at present ; I 

acknowledge no claims on me greater tiian 

yours. In fast," here the grey eyea were 

saddenly brought down lirom l£elr level to 

Dr. Meredith's face, " Jim, I oannot have 

you slave yourself to death whUa I can 

prevent It, and I do not mean to," There 

had been an' odd softenbig in her 
trenchant tones with the last rathn un- 

expected torn to her argument, and the 

grey eyea ahone with sometliing that was 

neither triumph nor defiance. "Yon aee 

that, Jim, dear I " she added. ■

For Dr. Meredith, that tone in her Toioe 

and that altered something In her eyes 

seemed to make a way out of his dream. 

HIa face changed as if ha touched aome- 

thlng real, and something fwiiliar, too, 
and took hia atand on it ■

" My dear girl," he naid, coming, aa be 

spoke, much nearer to the grey>clad young 

man, and reatfaig Ids hand on the back of 

her ehair, "don't think for one instant 

that I fail to understand what made yoa 

ttunk of this wild plan ; I do not, in trutti. 

I know it waa youi love for me; and, 

Althea, I'm grateful to you with all my 

heart for the thought. Bat It's wholly out 

of the qnestion that yoa should cany it ii^to 

praotioe. You most see that, in your he^rt" ■

He paused, and she wheeled round In her 
chait towards him. ■
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" Bat I do aot see t)i&t I iriioUy nfiua ■

to allow that It fi 10^ If " iha heaitatad ■

and broko o^ and all at onoe, for i 

moment, that isppreaBed ihunefaeedneu 

usarted Itaelf, and the grey eyos niddenly 

fell to the floor. It wm but for a moment 

tboogh. Befor« the pann had laited more 

than • seoond, they were raised, and It had ■

gone Into the baot^oad again. " If " ■

ahe began, In an oddly uncertain tone, 

And then elie broke off agUa "Ton 

know aa w«U h I do that It was the only 

thing to be done," ihe added, and the 
defianee In her tone was somehow not 

addressed to Dr. Meredith alone, btit to 

herself also. " Yon know that the people 

here wonld never bare sceepted, or be- 

liered in, a woman doctor, ae anch, ereu If 

it had been possible, which it was not, 

natnrolly, for me to eome here and stay in 

— in my own person. If that's all, Jim, 

it is notldng; it's an affair of mine and 

not of yonn, and entirely my private con- 

cern. Nothing morft" She had spoken 

rapidly and £>tly, and now she stopped 

abruptly. She panaed a moment, and the 

comers of her spirited month relaxed a 

little. "And oODBidu now," she went 

OD, "how ezoellently I have begun. Con- 

sider what flying colonrs I came off with 

i joet now. The people who were frighten- 

i log my little choking hoy into fits took 
as kindly to your new assistant as If he 

I had been friends with them aU his life." 

I The reoollectioD brought back to Althea's 

eyes the dancing, lanoy light. ■

"There's my name, too, Jim!" 

added gleefully. " Dr. Godfrey t It's aa 
trae as true I " ■

A feeling of keen delight in the success 

of the past honr, and also the sacoess 

wiiieh she believed herself to be jnsb at- 

taining with Dr. Meredith now, was de- 

Teloping the misehlevous enjoyment Into 

exdted triomph. ■

Bat, precisely as her eyes brightened, 

Di. Meiedith's darkened. The gentle, 
softened air which had first come to him 

when he moved towards her had lasted 

I until now. He had been evidently waiting, 

I pnpared to ezpoatnlate again, gently and ■

forbearingly as before. 

I But aa he saw the excitement In her 

' manner, ali traee ot gentlenssa and forbear- 
anoe vantdied from mm. He took his hand 

from her chair, and moved abruptly away, 

a frown settiing down into deep lines on 
his brow. ■

" It is not your private eoncam I " he 

said sharply. " It is mine also 1 Yoa ■

oannot suppose that it is anything but 

extremely palnfid to me — yon don't for a 

moment imagine that I shall allow " ■

Ahhea interrupted iiira. A Bodden 

ware ot hot colour had swept over her face, 

and her eyes were sparkling: ■

"Your permfsdon is not asked, you 

see," The orisp impulsiveness of her voice 

seemed to suggest something Iwhind of a 

highly inflkmmable natnre. " And there's 

no occasion for yon to give yourself any 

pain on my account, I assure yoo." ■

The hostility which bad developed so 

suddenly in her tone — so suddenly Indeed 

that it might have suggested, if Dr. 
Meredith's mental condition had not been 

far beyond the reach of snggestlons, a sense 

of weakness within — acted upon Us sorely 

perturbed mind mnoh aa a sudden draught 

of air acts upon a smouldering fire. ■

" That may be yonr opinion," he said 

hotly. " Tm sorry I can't agree with you ! 

I don't want to pat Into words what I feel 

on the sabject, beeause it wonldn't be 

pleasant to either of ns. But that yoa 

should BO far forget yourself " ■

But again be was interrupted. Tliat in- 

flammable something within the grey- 

walstooated breast which ms heaving ex- 

citedly, now burst into open flame of the 

fieroest and hottest description. And 

Althea had sprung to her feet, with her 

head thrown back and her eyes flashing. ■

" Forgetting myself 1 " she cried. 'Ftom 

the exceeding indignation ot her voice it 
would have seemod that Dr, Meredith 

stood to answer, not only for his own 

speech, but as the personification of 

something that oould not be too violently 

repulsed. " How dare yoa say such a 

g as that, JImt It is you who are 

forgetting yoniself, I think 1 " ■

"Which only shows that you don't 

know what you're saying, aa I hope to 

Heaven yoa don't know what you're 

doing I " be retorted hotly, the fire of his 

feeling Imming hotter, as it seemed, by 

contact with hers. "Now, look here, 

Althea, we'll Iiave no more words about it 

There's a train back to town from Fern 

Morton in about an hou'e time, and you'll 

go l>aek in it. And I hope, with all my 

soul, that by this time to-morrow you will be 

as sorry as I am that yon were soeli a — such 

a " Dr. Meredith hue became inarticu- 

late, though by no means leas vehanent. ■

It is comparatively easy for a man — 

even for a man In Dr. Meredith's tarbalent 

frame of mind — to Issue commands, but 
theii fulfilment la another matter. ■
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Alth«& stood facing bim for a moment, 

the colour ooming and going ia her faoe in 

great burning niahea, her eyei dilated and 

lominona, her featorei quEverlng. ■

Then, with a fieteair femlnuie geatore 

which sat mott qauntf; upon the ilander 

maacoUne-lookine Ggare, a indden paulon 

of defiance flamed ap in her ejrea, and the 

■tamped her foot ■

"I wcm't go I" ahe laid, "I won't, I 

won't, Jim I And joo can't loake me I " ■

They stood oonirontiDg one another, 

Dr. Meredith with a kind of daEed, hi- 
eredalooB realbiatton of the ondeniable 

truth of her last words strnggUog in his 

expression with his fiery indlgnsUon ; bit 

aatlstant crimson ftom l»ow to ohin, her 

fierce, defiant eyea foU of tears, immoveable 

dBteminatioo tiembliug Id every line of 

her face, her fingen tearing desperately at a 

pooket-liandksrchlef that resembled a imall 

sheet. And at this aospIclOBi moment at 

the door of the room there came a tap, a 

low, persistent, confidential tap that Dr. 
Meredith knew too well ■

"If yoa pleaie, sir; air. If yon please." ■

It was Urs, French's voice, and Its tone 

was urgent, An ezpresaioa of despair 

mingled with the other expreasEona already 

contending for pre-eminence on Dr. Mere- 

dith's face, and he called ont incoherently 

and hopelessly : ■

"AH right, Mrs, French. Byand-by. 

Siy Tm ooming," ■

Bat Mrs. French was not to be thus 

dlspoaed of. ■

"Yes, at," ahe i^d. "Bat there's 

somebody come for yoB very parMcalar— 

from two places, please, sir. ^d they say 

theyVe dying, air I " ■

Machanleally, like a man moving In a 

nightmare, Dr. Meredith strode acroas the 

room to the door. His aaalatant, her face 

still alight with passionate feelbg, had 

tntued her head aharply on the woman's 

Uat words, and ahe atood now, her band 

clenched on the back of a chair, listening 

intently. ■

Dr. Meredith nnlocked the door, and 

opened it perliapa a qoarter of an inch. ■

" Who Is it t " he siJd longbly. •' Wliat ■

isitt" ■

" It's from Mr. Marlitt'a lodge. Soon- 

der« has took a torn for the worse, i ' 

And would yon go at onee, please. And 

there's a groom from OrcAud Conrt, 

■Ir, come just at the same mdnnte. Little 

Miss AOee M^vatlDg has fallen into the 

fire and burnt herself awful And will 

yoa go (here this minute, dr, too, please." ■

Dr. Meredith's endaranoe tonched Its 

limits. He took refuge In insane aod 

helpleaa irony. ■

"To both of them at once I" he said. 

"Yes, Mrs. French, of course I will. How 

could yon suppose I should hesitate for a 

moment 1 It's atnolntely [mposalble that I 

should leave Uary Oombe tUs eretdng, bat 

of course, one place more or less is of no 

oooaeqaenoe uodei the eiroomstaaoei. 

Don't let any one be at all uneasy." ■

A eonvIcUon entered Mrs. French's 

mind at that moment, never afterwards 

to be completely uprooted, that hard work 

had told upon Dr. Meredith at lost, and 

be was temporarily nnacoountable for hii 

apeech. She was staring at the crack of the 

door with a face of horrified bewilderment, 

when the door was suddenly and coolly 

opened from bebhid Iiim, and the grey-clad 

figure of the new assistant came to her relief ■

"I'd better take the freah case, of 

course j " the young man observed cilmly 

to Dr. Meredith. " Where's the meaienger, 

my good woman t He's brought a trap of 

some kind, I suppose 1 " ■

And with one glance at Dr. Meredith, a 

glance which hurled at him defiance, de- 

termination, and triamph, that gentleman's 
assistant strode ont of the room with a 

swinging step, and disappeared. ^ ■

" ShaU I teU the boy from Marlitt'a as j ■ 

you're coming, air I " ■

With an expletive before the force and 
directneaa of which Mrs, French retreated 

to the other side of the paaaage, Dr. 

Meredith broke Into a discordant laugb. ■

" Oti yea, I auppose so I ' he said recklessly. 

" Toinga have arranged themselves, you see, 

Mrs. French. Tell him I'm coming." ■
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CHAPTBB XXXIU. IN SIGHT OF DASGEB, ■

It to vary taxj to drift down « itrMin. 

"Wlut U dlffionlt u to vitt on ororhuging 
bruMh uid to radit tha snnmit ■

Fonter and Fonelop« uw no laMon to 

pkiiM in thftt plwMUt drifting ; Fotater, 
booanw he nlenosd bis (KMudenoa with the 

idea tlutt he «m nuUog np for Pbllip'a 

neglect, and Fanslope, beMlue the wis 

eurled away by the strength of this new 

joy. Ttie Inxaxy abont ber had woakensd 

aome of the <dd sttangth of pnrpose. Esse 

has many lildden anan^ and those who 
hare not been naed to it from ebildhood 

fall more eadly into tbaae bidden pitfallt. ■

Oatwardly aU aeemed very natural, vary 

, pleasant. Forster d^y beeame stronger, 
and soma of the old baoyaasy apparently 

I was retoming to liim. Dora became 

h^>pier about him, and wiota letters to 

hoc mother fall of daligbt about the plaea 

and oi admlratfon for the Princess, who 

was, she uid, to Und and oonddarate, that 

sba was fast euring Forstei of his weakaasa. 

Sha told Adela about the walks they took, 

and how Forstat was getting so strong that 

tbey were propoabig to auand the great 

mountain, and were now only widtlag for 

a suitable day. ■

Dora was young anoogb to be blinded 

by the ontwudly easy intercouiM, with 

which no strangar or onlooker eoold hare 
found fault. She did not know that 

Penelope's gentleness and softnees were 

quite new to her. She aonld not guess 
whan the four sat ronnd the fire afur ■

TOU SI.— IBtBO aiBIIS. ■

dinner if the weather were chilly, or strolled 

■lowly Dp the glen path on a warm moon- 

light evening that bar brother was living a 

Uf 4 andralf naw to him, and entirely fore^ 
to Ilia old ideas. They naturally separated 

Into two eoaplee; tlie Dake was amused 

wiUi D>>ra'B ample Ught-haartedness and 

bright yonng anthusiasm, whilst Penalopa 

and Fonter, In low, soft tone*, disaosaed 

many things In heaven and eartii. Forster 

was the one whose voloe was more usually 

heard, and Penelope Ustened, drinking in 

bis ways and hb ideas, ■

To some the life might have seamad 

monotonous, bat that sa^^eation did not 
enter into the minds of Forster and Dora. 

At times Forster and Penelope were left 

alons for a Uttla wbUa, and then a strange 

afayness deaoended upon tbem, and a dan- 

gerous sQenoe enrdoped them. But what 

could titey say which all the world might 

not heart Penelope would not think of 

the fatnra. Sha wanted to live only In 

the proeent, she did not wish to look 
forward. Now was the moment when life 

coold be enjt^ed, now, and she graiped 

the moment^ fearbg only her loaUlity to 

enjoy It enough, ■

Philip's name was no longer mentioned 

between tham ; It was only the Dake who 

oooarionally alluded to the absent master 

of tile Palaes — a master whom no one re- 

eogniaad, and whom no one wished to bm, 

Dora, too, sometimes wondered what Philip 

was dcdng out then in the AMean eolony; 

she even reminded Forster that only when 

he went buk could Philip aome home; 

but Forster merely replied that that was 

not a fact, for Philip was not really bound 
to remain. ■

" Ur. Wlnskell Is so good Pm sure he 

won't letve the sheep in the wildaroess," 

Slid Dora, laughing. The brother and ■
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dtter were alone when she spoke thai. A 

leierve which Dora coold not explidn to 

henelf mode Iiei ohaiy of mentiooing the 

abseni htuband to Penelope. ■

"I do not nndentand FhlHp," replied 

Fonter, then he ohenged the convenstion. ■

It WM the day alter thii remark waa 

made that, when the partf met at break- 

fait, Penelope ezolaimed : ■

" We have not waited in vain. To-day 

k qoite perfect (or oar aaeent. I will aend 

a boy early to take np oar proTisiona, and 

if yon feel eqoal to It, Mr. Bethnne, I think 
it will not be too hot." ■

" I am tnie I itiall enj<9 it," aald Forater, 

looking at the Doke. " Von will come too I" ■

" I am afraid I ean't eoma to-day, Pene- 

lope. Oldoom baa made me promiie to 

go with him to the <dd plantaUoD. There 
are traea to be marked. He ii ao aeldom 

at liberty that I moat go." ■

"That la ditappointbig," aiJd Dora. ■

" Bat yon mait go all the aame. To- 

morrow we might row to tiie end of the 

lake, and the little ateamer or the carriage 

might take oa back." ■

Fox one moment Penelope wondered If 

they akonld w^t for her onde, then the 

dedded tiiat loraplaB were fodiah. Dora 

wonld be wftiitlum,andMrs.Gnindy aeldom 

had time to vlait thia glen. A few touriata 

wonld perbapa be foond on the mmmlt, 

bnt tonriata were, in Penelope'a ayea, hardly 

baman beinga. So the preparatluia were 

made, and Forater felt almoat a boy again 

aa he helped the Prinoeaa to pack some 

baaketa. The lad waa deapatohed with the 

moontaln pony, and an hoot later the three 

■tarted np the glen. Dora flitted hither 

and tliither, collecting flowera, banting for 
lue fama, Converaation waa almoat Im- 

pouible tin the niniy Bothery waa left 

behind, bnt the Toleea of oatnre apoke tor 

tltem, oaihg a thonaaod new tamu of love. ■

Tlien they reached the gate, and panaad. 

Dora bad atarted off with Nero to pick aome 

wild roaea growicK a little ofT the path. 

Foretar leant on the gato to leat, for they 

had promtied themielvea to taka everyttilng 

very easily. ■

"It certidnly ia a perfect day, Princeaa," 

aatd Forater, wid then be smiled to bimaelf 

at tiie remembranoe of his foimec objeotion 

to this name; Now It laemed the only 

title fit for thia perfect woman. ■

Penzle noted hia worda, and her heart 

beat futar. How grand and noble he waa, 
how bandioma be tooked now that iie waa 

ao mnch stronger I How well they two coold 
have anderatood all that waa beat In life 1 ■

" Yea," she add aoftly, aa If thinking of 

Bomething else ; " it ii a beantiful day. If 

only one could be anre of other beaatifal 

days. It Is the eertduty that the finedaya 

mast pass away which ia ao laddening." ■

"But the remembrance of beauty can 

never be taken away. You have been 

very kind, Princeaa, to let ma stay here, 

and to— to — do me so mnch good." ■

"It'a not good of me at all," ahe an- 

awered, bluahlDg in spite of beraelT. ■

"Do yoa kaow," he contbaed, "that 

the thought of your lonellneaa oppreued 

me atroogly In my lllneaa. I bUmed my- 

self for havlog iNwnght it abont, and 
then " ■

" You ahonld not have done ao." ■

"Then I noticed how little the one who 

ahonld have oared fbr yon dwelt npon it. 

Do you know that yoa caoaed the fint real 

quarrel between me and Philip 1 " Thia 
waa the first time Forstor had alloded to 

this anbjeot. ■

"Ohl did yoa quarrel I" she aaked 

hurriedly. ■

"Yea; I coold not nnderatand him. 

Knowing you, I waa sura " ■

"Bat you don't know me," answered 

Penzle honiedly, greatly longing to toll 
him the truth. ■

At thia moment Nero aame bonndlDg 

back, and Dora soon followed him. ■

"I'm BOie I've found It." ■

" Found what t " aaid Forater abaently. ■

"The moonwort It Is very amall, aad 

the eowa have kindly apared it I told 

Mr. De Lacy I should find it, and he did 

not believe me, Ob, Penelope, you don't 
know how that man contradlcta me I He 

reidly la the moat dlaagrftaabla peraon I 
have ever met." ■

"I thought tliat he was a very aaperior 
Individual" ■

" Yea, auperior, but oh 1 I hato aaperior 
men." ■

"They apend mnch time in aparring, 

certainly," aud Forater, walking on, and 

wiahing that Dora hod been at this mo> 

ment anywhere, anywhtte out of the Yala 

of the BiDtbery, ■

Tlten they began to climb the bare 

mountain side. The litUe path, aeon fat 

ahead, rose higher and Idgher, dinging, ae 

it were, to the hillride. Soft anmmer 

clouds fioated lazily above them ; and in- 

visible larks added their aong to the 

choroa of joy. Now and then the aheap, 

followed by sevaral large lambs, rushed iS 

frightened at nothiog, and the laay cows, 

haedleas ol them, chewed tiie abort graaa. ■
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At ib»y roH higher among Ioom, gny 

bonlden, partlr corered vith fenu or low 

gtaaa, they oomd only Talk in linjje file. 

They kept ttie gny irall erei In light, bnt 

It aeemod an endleai pll^rinug« to reach iL ■

Penelope remembned the day the had 

walked np there alone, and how Philip 

bad eome to her retoae, She tried to pat 

away that lemambra&ee, only eoiudotu 

how mnch happier ihe was now than ihe 

had been that day. ■

At timea Fontei walked beside tier, 

ready to give her a helping hand ; now 

and then ahe aotnally accepted it, thoagb 

help wag really quite onnecaiaaiy to thit 
mountain maid. ■

At laat they reached the gate and 

looked down Into the great baaln-like 

hollow, where the high tarn akpt peioe- 

fnlly, and where above it rose the real 
■ninmlt. On ^ther aide of the tarn waa 

the bnttreai-like neok of land, by cUmUng 

op which the lommit might be gdned, bnt 

uat they had to go down to the tarn, 

walking throogh long gran and marsh and 

sln^cish ilmletf . ■

" YoQ mart take oare of your footing," 

tM Fonter, " Yoa might itamble here." ■

Then suddenly Don railed oat : ■

" Look at this dearest UtUe neat. It ii 

all woven in with the dry grass, bnt the 

birds hare long ago forsaken it." ■

The neat waa a very slight fabric, and 

yet it was strong enoogh to reuat the 

fearful storms that so often sweep over tlie 

mountain tarns. It had onoe been a home, 

and love hod built it. Penelope stooped 

down and examined it, replaung it geutly 
where Dora had found it, ■

Then they proceeded, after stopping to 

gaae at the deep bine waters of the tarn. 

Now there was no fear of being stopped 

by any diffimlty. Forster was beside her, 

and Penelope led the way, smiling happily 

M, noir and then, her companion warned 

her of danger. ■

Dora was delighted at the stiff climb 

which awuted them, nor waa she easily 

persuaded to be careful, though the danger 

of a false step was not to be lightly 
estimated. ■

However, nothing exmting ooeurred, and 

when tliey reached the spot where on a 

former ocMsion Penelope Eud been stopped, 

and where Philip had come to resone her, 
she did not like the remembrance of ft. 

There he had so tenderly helped her, and 

them his honest faos had had a ray of 

hope in it. She hurried away from 

Forater's dde for a minute, and without ■

his knowing the reason, he felt the change 

bt her. She would not aoeept his help, 
. and alie was sUeot for the rert of the climb. 

But iriien they reached the oaim, and 

wlun Dora exeialmed at the beauty of the 

scene, the feeling passed away. Forstet's 

Imghtneaa retorned, and all was i^ain 

joyfoL ■

" If only I could get our poor fellows 
here and make them admire all tlus 

beauty," said Forater, in spite of himself 

thinlUDg of the colony. " The ndnd, how- 

ever, is ite own place, and they might not 

feel elevated even by the sight of these 

blue ranges." ■

" Well, I uever heard yoa doubt before, 

Forster, that your dear fellows had not as 

senaitive feelings as our own," exclaimed 
Dora, "I am afraid doubt has entered 

your strong csstle." ■

" I am afraid it has." ■

" At least, you do not doubt that you 

are hungry," said Penelope, smUing. ■

Then the boy mw hdd to unpack the 

hamper, and the present was once more 
cloudless. ■

"Do yon know, den Prineeu, that you 

have quite enchanted ns^" remarked Dora, 

when the three sat quietly enj^^Ing the 

peaks and Hu&i varying ehadowa. " Fonter 

has not spoken of retnniing h<nne, and this 

morning mother sent me a letter wishing 

to know when we proposed doing so. 

Adela adds that the De Lucys think of 

coming up here for a few days on their 

way to Scotland. Isn't that odd I " ■

" Yes," said Fonter quickly, " we must 

' be tiiinking of going away soon." ■

" Why must youl Yoa are not strong 

enough yet to go back to — to Africa." ■

" u hot there, at all events I have many 

friends who will be wanting me. I have 

forsaken them for a long tim&" ^^-^ ■

Fonter spoke wearily. The old entha- 

slasm about his work seemed gone. ■

" You must wsit, at all events, till the 

De Lucys come. Tiiey will go to the 

' Lake Hotel,' I suppoae. It is very com- 

fortable Uiere, I bdbve." ■

" I piefer our aoUtude," add Forster a 

littifl sadly, for however sweat their solitade 

had beei^ where was to be tiia end of iti ■

To-day for the fint time there came to 

him the feeling that there must be an 

end, and that there was aomething very 

weakening in this earthly paradise^ He 

felt powerless to decide; he only knew 

that to be near Penelope waa at present 
his heaven. ■

Outvrardly they bandied merry words. ■
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Don'i iinriU oarer flig|t«l — whj ■bonld 

tbejt Her mind nAMted«Uth«sQodiMn 

■od the beanty aboot bar, aod wu ue^tftUe 

at pneeni of pereelrlDg the evil. Baiidai^ 

Fonter'a preuDee meant foi her ereiTthlng 

that vai hlgheat and beat oa earth. ■

Theo they had relDCtantlj to nuke a 

more. Though they had lud nothing of 

a prirate natore, Penelope, hoeir that iha 
and Footer undentood that woida are 

poor meeeongen, and that there ii lome- 

thlog itrongei than langiuM ■

" We ahall often think oiUkia af tamom," 

he >^, ineloding Dora beeaOH he vaa 

obliged to do wx ■

" Uncle will regret not haring come 

with ni," aniwered Penelope, angiy with 

hetaelf for laying anything eo oomnum- 

place, bat IneapaUe of finding anything 
else aaitable for Dora'a ean. ■

" Which way ahaU we go down t " aaked 
Dora. ■

" If yon are not tSnii, I ean take yon 

down a iteep bat a muh ahortet way than 

we oame, omy we mtut eroaa tiie old wood 

on the ilght-hand ilde of the valler." ■

"That wilt be dsUghtfal We have 

neTBT been there. It that wtwre the Doke 

waa Kotng to mark treea I " aidd Dora. ■

" Tea ] bat he will hare gone home long 

before we get there.'* ■

Again Penelope led the way, and thia 

time Fonter no longer pretended to UmMlf 

that he waa aeting the "pienx oheralier"; 

at he noted her erery morement, her 

perfect figure^ her face with Iti pore outline 

and ezqnidte oolooring, the knowledge of 
the troth oTer whelmed him. ■

Hd waa in lore with her, in lore with 

Philip'a neglected wife, and he waa ilnnfng 

in thooght if not in deed. He, Forater 

BethanG) whote life Iiad i>een atalnlees, 

whoaa repntatian aa a phUanthropiat 

waa wideapread I What woold tlie world 

aay If it knew thlt) Wiiat would Ua 

mother and hU aitter aayT Eren hla 

father, retired book-woim that lie was, 

woold not hia gentlemanly aease of honour 

be entirely horrified by hearing that hia 

only aon had fallen lo low t The tratfa 

alio horrified him, bat the faet gave him 

interne liappf neai. He lored her ; lie conld 

not marry her, he coold do nothing, bat 

he loved her, and he mnat not eran let her 

koow it Ho liatad hinuelf tot reallitng 

the poii^on, hot now aeU-bliodneaa coold 

go no farther. ■

At last they reached the edge of the 
mountain. The deacentto the bead of the 

valley below waa iteep, bat sot impoaaible. ■

After thfa one eoold aan a long bend by 

taking the oppoalte path into tita wood 

whloh Penelope had nentloned. ■

Tb^ did not bnny themaelTea, ao that 

by til* time they had raaelied the entcanoe 

of the wood the aon waa linking faat, aad 

the ihadowa already hxAed myatuioaa 

atriUng aetoM the long viita of fie ituna. ■

Ulan again iHanca fell on them, aod 

the myit^ of life, uid of tlidr lira* in 

parUotuar, enveloped the Prlneom and liar 

lovar, whlUt to Dora the plaee only aag- 

geeted a new hnnting>field hn itianga faru 
and flowen. ■

It ao happened that now Fontav foond 

himialf lereral timee walking ^ona with 

Penelope. ■

At lait Dora'a volee wu ag^ heard aa 

ilw came nmidng np to tliem. ■

" Oh, Foiater, I've aeen indi a damp of 

beeeh fern I I matt dig It np ; bat it ia 

getting ehOly, yon ought not to be oat. 

Do Eoake mm get home qolekly, dear 

Prinoeu, and then UM your aath<»ity over 

him. Oh, Fonter, give me yoor big 

poeket-hand kerchief to carry home my 

fetni, I won't be long, I promiia yon." ■

The two aequieiced lUantly. Fontei 

merely remarked aa abe ran off : ■

"Don't bo long, Dora, and don't loae 

yoniaelf." ■

"Ton have but to follow the patli," 

added Penelope. " If you are not in loon 

I ahall aend a learefa pixty." ■

" Never fear I And pleaae dont wtit for 
me." ■

CHAPTER XZXnr. THE EtNGS QUEST. ■

Dora's patch of beech fern wai really 

on the far aide of the wood, where a low 

atone wall protected It from tooriata^ 

and aeparated it from the neighbouring 

wild country. In one moiat oomer, oover- 

Ing a ateep banlc, tlie delleate fern spread 

itaetf in lafe inxnriaocy. Dora had long 

wished to poeieaa Uia plant, and In her 

ardour of poneedon, ahe forgot all elae. 

Barely waiting to admire iu beantIM 

groww and Iu perfect lurroandinga, ahe 

began tearing up the aoft boggy km, thm 

Bpreading oat Fontei'a handkeroliief, ahe 

congratulated heraalf about the box wlileh 

ahe woold fill, and which alie woold aaud 

home for Adela to plaot in her femaiy. ■

She waa In the midat oi tliii entrancing 

occupation wlten alie wai ezttMoaly 

aatoniahed by hearing a low langb oloae 

beaide her. She atarted np, and found 

herielf face to face with a itrange, wild- 

looking old man. ■
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HIb ooetamo wm oeitAlnly eztraoidinaryi 

^nd iTM Bomething between that of a 

firmer and a psHant The futlao of hia 

knee-breechss wai dirty and pttobed, and 
hia coat looked aa if It had weathered 

many atonna. Bat Dora wai more at- 
tentive to his face than to hli olothea. She 

uw that the old man waa lame, and 

helped himialf to erawl aboat with a atoat 

itick. His deep -let eyea looked very 

canning, peering out aa they did from 

beneath auggyejebrom. The ezpreaeioa 

of bii atUl hue-iookbg faee was made op 

partly of canning, and partly of malioe. ■

The yonng girl waa natwally eonrageona, 

bat the felt a alight ahndder aa ahe haatUy 

itood ap, ami holding a elnmp of fern 
rooU in her handi. ■

'Tre oanght yoa thieving," be ealdwith 

a low chnokle, but Dora was sorpiiaed to 

hear that thoagh the rolee waa roogh, the 

aecpnt waa that of ao ednea^d man. 

" Who gave yon leave, yonng miat, to take 

those ferns away t " ■

"The Prineeis, of eoone," answered 

Dora indignantly. ■

"Eh, the Princess, waa Itl but ahe baa 

no power to give yoa leave. Thia land Is 

mine, don't yoa know that!" he peered 

^own npon it as If ha were seeing hie own 

name inscribed apon the damp mois ; " the 

land la mine for dl the prond Princess may 

think ; mine, I tell yoa." ■

" Yonis I " said Dora inerednloasly, not 

yet realiaing the tmtlL " Toars, I thought 

all this hUlside belonged to the Wlnskella. 

BesidMi, the Princeaa " ■

'•That's what ahe eays. She'a prond, 

prond as the old gentleman blmaelf, so 

waa her great-annt. Ah, yoa tbooght this 

was hers, did yoR I Listen, yoong miss, 

I'll tell yoa a secret. Ah, ah 1 " ■

Dora waa now more thu a little alarmed 

at the old man's look. A indden idea 

entered her head. "He Is mad. What 

■hall I dot" Then she looked at his 

crippled oondidon, and soolded hereelf for 
bar oowaidloe. She had bat to <ue her 

nimble feet, and the old num cottld never 

oome Dear to tiev. She wiahed, however, 

to vindicate the Prineeis befcae ahe tooli 

to flight. ■

"I remember now that this wood does 

belong to the Prioeeu. Sbe md that it 

wai hen, aa we looked at It from the top 
of the moontdn." ■

The old man chnokled u;ain as if there 

were some joke In the words. ■

" She said that, did she, when ahe looked 

down on all tUst Sb« called It ben. ■

Corse her pride. Gome here, yoong miu ; 

yoa look fit to keep a secret. Eh t liatm. 

This wood isn't hers. It's mine, mine, the 

King of Bolhery. Have not yoa heard of 

himi Ah, ah] I keep ont of the way 

now. I dont like thoie grand doing! np 

there and thoee new periwig aervants ; b«t 
it's all mine." ■

"Yon are the King of Rotheryl Ai* 

yon her father t " ■

Don's tcme expressed the utonbhment 
she fait. ■

"Yoa dont believe Itl Ab, ah 1 3%at 

Is it, yoa think — I'm pat away ; bnt I pre- 

fer it Hy ion knew netter than Penelope. 
Ha never woold have been each a fool ae 

■lie is. FeneliqM'i a fool, I tell yoa." ■

Don knew thst Uie old King wu eon- 
sidered to be somewhat "off hie bead." 

Sbe waa not, therefore, ao mnch mrprised aa 
she otherwise woold have iMon. It was no 

aae aigaiog with a madman, bowevu, eo 

Dora tried to show proper handUty, in 

ipite of the shook ihe had received by 

finding ont ihe was In the preeeaoD oE 

Penelope's father, ■

" I am lorry I treapaned. I will go on 

at one^" ihe laid with dignity blended 

with honility. ■

Bat all this seemed wasted on the itoange 

being in front of her, ■

" No ; come along with me. I want yon. 

Penelope won't believe me. Lliten ; who 
la that man who walked on with her I I 

■aw hln." ■

" That wae my brother." ■

" That'i* the man Penelope ihonld have 

married ; hat ihe didn't ask me. She 

thinks — hosh I — she may hear nt." ■

He looked rotmd him and listened. ■

Dora Unshed — tbon^ the gathering 
darkneea bid her bloihes— at the mention 

of snob a strange tbinsi then, remembering 
the van's maanesa, uie again tried to get 

away from him. ■

"I mnat go back tothe Palace; they 

will be waiting for me." ■

"Ah I" kaghed the King, aa if Don 

had made a-joke, " widting for yon I Not 

a bit of It. Coma with me ; I want yon. 

I'll show you a iborter way home. I know 

every stone and every stiidc in the Bothery 

Valley. Come, follow me, if yoa can." ■

Dora imfled at the last remark, for to 

follow a nipple, inch as the one before her, 

presented no stni of diffieolty. She con- 
sidered a moment if It were best to follow 

him or to leave him. He seemed to divine 

her thongbta, for be turned round and 

peered at bar in a nuMt ■
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Don wu befcinning to b« a litUa thtid of 

thk itraBge King, when & neir idea itrnok 
Iwr. ■

"I will oome to-motrov If that will nit 

7<m u well, ilr." ■

"2fo, no; I want yon now. Ah, yon 

don't know," h« uid, heginnlag to w«lk 

on by the help of the low waU ; " if ■ not 

cAcu they let me alone. Ttnlay, Jim lui 

gone with that praoloni fool Greybanow." ■

Don leeignad henalf and followed. It 

uemed better to give in to the King'e 

whim, whaterar it might be, than to 

eeeape ; bat elie eonld not help feeling a 

Ihtle nemoi at Iwiiig In thii lonely wwd 

alone with tbli mad, eonnlng old man. ■

" Ton like Pen^pe, don't yoo t " lie 

aaked, after a ttme of laandible mntteringe, 

aa he painfully made hla way alcog the tUe 
of the wood. ■

" Yea, of eonraa I do," aald Dora entha- 

^aatietdly. ■

"Ulan tell her iriiat a fool ibe haa been. 

Sbe wxm't bellere me. Befbre my aoddent, ■

when yon know, my wm died. Well, ■

before that time, alie did not get it all her 

own way ; no more did Oreybanow: Bat ■

BOW haah I Do yon hear any one ■

following OS ! " ■

Dora wiahed mneh that ahs eonld anawer 

in the afBrmatlre ; bnt only the biidi piped 

an oeeanonal note, and the tiny itreama 
tinkled their melodlei In the near dhtanoe. 

The girl waa feeling weary i^r her long 

<dimb np the monntaln, and ihe began to 
wonder how aoon the would be releaaed. ■

" I don't hear anything ; bnt it Ii getting 
late." ■

" Make bait^ tiien," be uid impaUently, 

aa if Dora were leading the way. " Do yoa 
know that all theae montha I have been 

looklDg and looking for Itt Bat my 

memory wae gone ; It wai the onreed boat 

aecddent. I knew, and yet I dfdn't know ; 

bat to-day, to-day, when they left me al<me, 

it eame back to me. If I tell yon, yon'll re- 

member. Yoa are yoang, and yoa liave not 

had time to be wicked. I may forget again, 

bat I know it now. Keep clou to the 

wall. Penelope was a fiaol. Ah, ah I Yon 

know that man, her hoabaudl Haitwnd, 

indeed I A men nobody. I nerw thoagfat 

Penelope woald alnk ao low. She haa got 

the pride of the derO in her. Eh I bat bo 

have I. Look, ia that » broken itnmp t 

Stop, gir), and aee if thera'a an old waipa' 

neat by the aide." ■

Dora now felt really nerrona, bat what 

ritoold the do 1 Where waa thli crazy old 

maa leading her, and what waa hli object 1 ■

She looked fottirely behind her to aee if 

(lie eonld aee a way of eacape. ■

" Stoop, fpxl I " ahoated her compaoion 

impatiently, "and tell ma if yon can aee 
the neat t^ ■

Dora eomplied, and foand what ahe waa 
directed to find. ■

■'Y«,Blr; here it la." ■

"Qood; nowbeod to the left and yoa 

will atrike npon an old waU." ■

Dwa followed oloaely, wondering what 

waa to be the next more. Her only idea 

wai how beat to get away. ■

In a few momenta they eame to a thick- 

aet plantation of old beedwa, which looked 

aa if no one had appoadied them for 

centorlea. Tiwre wai no real path near to 

them, only a track evidently made by the 
foot of -one man. ■

The King foand It dlCBonlt to get along, 
bat he was not to be daanted. Eraty 

moment he looked back to aee that Dora 

was following him. ■

At laat they roaofaed a low gtey wall, 

boilt of maiain bloeki of atone, bnt 

appearing aa If it bad onoe been began and 

never contlnaed, for It ended abraptly, 

oloee to a deep ditch, when feme grew to 

a loxoriant height. On the other uda, the 
wall ran at right anglea to the boondary 

wall, bat the anderwood ms io thick that 

it eoold not be followed to iU itartlng- 

point, in Uiia direedon at all eventa. ■

" It's here," aald the old man, with a low 

laogh of intanae aatiafaotlco. " Yoa moit 

■wear, girl, to tell no one bat Penelope 

what yoa have seen, and to rereal the place 

to no one, not even to her. Swear ! " ■

Dora laughed. She waa tiekled by the 

idea of having to swear to keep aecret the 
eziitenoe of an old walL ■

'• I can's iwear, indeed Z cant, bnt yoa 

can take my wotd~a Bethone never breaka 

promieea, never." ■

" I only tell yon for fear that I may fot^ ■

fit again. My memory la gone, bnt to-day remembered, to-morrow it might be gone j 

strange, eh t ITow, girl, eweu." ■

" I promise never to tell aoy one where 

this wall is," s^ Dora, smiling. " Xevei 
to tell even tiie Princess " — who matt know 

very well, thoaght Dora. ■

"Bnt yon can tell her what yoa see. 

Now, come, don't mind the dItdL" ■

Dora bad no wUt to descend into the 

deep, damp ditch, bat she saw ahe wis 

expected to do so. If only aha could get 

rid of her companion it mattered not what 

she did, and soon she fonnd heraelf by bis 

side, whilst ha htgaa eagerly broiling ■
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away the w«ada Bod the femi fram the 
face of the old wall, ■

" It'fl here. Where are my tooU I It 
oan't be done withont them." ■

He put hia hand Into a big: coat poeket, 

and drew ont a ehtul. Hia trembling 

fingen wonld hacdl^ ateady the handle, 

bat with Dora's h^p the itone he wai 

tampering with hegan to move. Then, by 

•ome trick of the old man's hand, It 

appeared to tnra ai if on a pivot, and a 

deep cavity wti thni revealed. ■

Dora now began to take greater Interest 

in the proceedings. The old man's words 

were not all mere fiutoy. He did wish to 

show her something, and no glil is above 

the romantic pleasure of a discovery. ■

" What it in there t " she asked eagerly. ■

The King thnut his hand in and drew 

oat a long tin boz^ somewhat In the shape 
of a coffin. ■

" Now look, girL Tell Penelope what 

yon have seen. A.y. She didn't believe 

In her bther, so she sold herself for gold. 

What a fool she was, when all the time 

there was plenty here ; plenty, I tell yon." ■

He opened the box, which was not 

looked, and Dora saw In the dim light that 

it was fall of canvas bags and qneer legid 

papers. The old man opened one of the 

bags, and his fingera lovingly handled coin, 

for he took oat a handful of gold pieces, 

and displayed them to the aitonished girl, ■

" Penelope doesn't believe ft," he mat- 

tered ; " bat it'a tme. There was gold 

euongh, gold enough without her help; 

there's a fortune here, a foitune. The old 

Kings of Kothery weren't fools, I tell yon, 

Oivy laid by; and Penelope's gteat-aunt 
was a miser to the end of her life. Bat it 

was no nse telling people. If the farmers 

know you are rich they cheat you, and they 

never knew ft ; Greybarrow did not know 

it, no more did Penelope. Ah t Good 
Heaven I what fools women can be." ■

" It ia getting very damp, sb. Hadn't 

we better return to the Palace 1 " said Dora, 

who began to feel that something sad and 

■ordid lay underneath this mad miser's ■

Yes, you're right, girl; Oldconi will 

oome prying roond. He doesn't know, bat 

he gnesses. Did I make yoa swear I " ■

" No, air, bat I promiied. I don't want 

to say anything to any one. It doea not 
ooncem m&" ■

'* You're not such a tool for your age, 

I liked your face when yoa were stealing 

my feme. Everything here is mine. I'm 

the King of Bothery. Greybarrow wants ■

I to oust me, but be's not clever enoogh to 

do ib I let them play their little games. 

If they like to rebuild the old place without 

my hdp, so much the better for me. Eh, 
eht" ■

He tried hastily to shove back the box, 

but Dora had to help him, and when all 

WM finished the old man appeared weary. ■

" I most lean on your shoulder, girl, so. 

Now, eoald yoa find yoar way back alone 1 " ■

" No, air, I do not think that I could, 

especially as it is getting so dusky." ■

"Bat I know it well, even though ■

I'm what do they say I am up ■

there t " be added, lowering his voice. ■

"Nothing, sir. Shall we turn to the right 

or to the left! Hiere are two paths here." ■

" Come to the left, and then I'll show 

you vour toad. I mast go on alone. 

There s Oldoom wOl ba coming, and he's a 

wicked spy. He suspects something." ■

They walked on a little while in silence, 

then Uie King pointed to a path which 

went northward throngh the wood. ■

" Follow that path, girl — and remember 

your promise." ■

" Thank yon, dr," answered Dora, her 

heart bounding with joy at her near release. ■

" Wait a moment ThaA'a yoar brother, 

yon say. Well, then, I'll tell you some- 

thing, Penelope's in love with hioi. She's 

oanght. Eh, eh I " and the old man chuckled 

in a way which made Dora shiver. ' ■

Then he turned away, and began going 

OS quickly as he could In the opposite 

direction, every now and then looking over 

hIa shoulder to see if Dora were watching 

him. For a few moments she did so, 

then, seised with a sadden overpoweriog 

fear, she ran on as fast at she coold go, 

and as if evil beings were pnrsaing her. ■

THE MODNTAINS OF SKYE, ■

A HAN may go far in the holiday season 

to find an island so provocative as Skye 

of praise on the one hand, and condem- 

nauon on the other. ■

We gathered this much from the very 

beginning, as we sat to be slowly smoke- 

dried in the men's room at the " Sligaohon 

Hotel " after a pretty smart soaking between 

Portree and the CooUns. Very varied were 

the remarks about Uie place that passed 

to and fro between Uie vislton, more or 

less established, who had jast come in with 

their pipes from the dining-room. ■

There was one angler who sud that 

in fntare he wonld spend his Augotts at ■
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home, fl/-fialiIoK lo the domMtio wub-tab. 

At leut ha wonld do tbkt ere ^tin ti^vel- 

llng north to Prhics Charlie'^ iiland in 

March of " faah," He wm cleazly an iras- 

cible little petfos ; jet there did leem 
■ome lenu In hit wrath aa ha fiolihed 

ap his diatribe by pointing at two veiy 

modd; pairs of trooura banging In front 

of the fin, and added : ■

" Erer ^ee I're been In this hole, my 

gamuDts there hare either been getting 

dreaohed on my lege oi ahiinhing before 

the peata in an attempt to dry. It's 

good enough ! " ■

This railed a Ungh. Two or three other 

men, who were in temper akin to the 

angler, agreed with him. They candidly 

avowed that fikje waa a mneh over-pralied 

oonntry. ■

Not 10, howerer, a braoe of gentlemen 
with the skin looae on their noaei. One 

of theee wore Bpectadea and a Bmile of 

pity for the men who were casting stones 

at Skye'i fur fame. Ttie other turned the 
leaves of a number of the ScotUsb If oon- 

taineerbg Clab Journal. ■

The spectacled tooriat of these two ooald 

at length bear It no longer, ■

"I tell yon what," be interposed, 

my opinion, thia is the moat attractive 

■pot in the British Islei. If any of yon 
fellows liad been with us on Sconr Alaiadair 

yesterday, yoo'd have thought so too. The 

miitako yoa make is in eoming liere to 

fish instead of to do some elimmog. For 

rook work SUgaohan Is an Al centre ; for 

tront — well, I believe what they give ns 

for breakfast here are caught with a net No 

one seems to get anything worth getting." ■

The ottier victor wiui a skinned nose 

nodded approval, and glanced casnally at 

the palm of his right hand. ■

"How is it going}" enqaired one of the 

calamnlators of Skye, also looking at tbU 

man's palm. ■

" First rate," wu the reply. ■

Tlte geDtlemao, we aioertained later, 

had had an awkward illp among the 

granite crags of Sconr Alaisdair In descend- 

hig. If be hadn't held on when be did, he 

wonld have broken hie neck. Ai it was, 

he had a nas^ gash from what palmists 
call tile line of life to the base of bis Uttle 

finger. The mlsadventare had not in the 
least dolled his enthndasm about the iiland 

of Flora Macdonald and Prince Ctiarlie. ■

It waa a pretty rough evening. Oae of 

the windows was open — for about fifteen 

pipes were adding to the thiekneas of the 

atmoiphete — and periodically the wind ■

ipon ■

not only our h^ bat even the newapapars 

and parti- coloured fiiee — made for trout — 

on the Uhle. The pessimisU among as 

looked up at each of the more furiooa of 

these gnita, and growled: "Nice, isn't 

Itt" "What a charming place, to be 
snre I " and the Uke sarcasmi. To the 

anglers It seemed perfeeUy Insulting that 
Nature slioald tttos concoct a storm with- 

oat, as it appeared, the accompaniment of 

a single raindrop. The atnm that had 
dren<£ed ui — the newcomers — bad long 

^o run off the hiUa into the boms, and so 

Into the SUgiehan River and to the sea. ■

But it is mere wsite of breath to cavil 

at the tricks of the weather. We went to 

bad in a hurricane, and woke the next 

morning amid anrroandlnga of sweet and 

perfect peace. Not quite perfect though, 

for the midgei were aoon abroad to share 

the eng^^ng scene with us. Fasdnated 

by the sonny ontiook, I took my kodak to 
the riverdae before the breakfast- bell 

rang. A partienlatly smart, llvet-com- 

plexioned H^;blandox etoodin too tempting 

an attitude against a baokgroand of white 

boulders, bnstiing stream, and distant 

mountdb shape. Bat the ox was not to 

be caught He gaeed at the camera for one 

magnificent moment, then decamped with 

a bellow to join his comrades and the oows 

farther down the valley. I, for my part, 

turned to re-enter the hotel, and then for 

the first time saw the GachnllUis, or 

Coolini, at cloae qaarters, ■

Viewed from the Oban steamer ai it 

approaches Skye, these mountains are 

sesrcely sensational, though bold enough 

in their oatUnes. But from SUgschan they 

are much more suggestive. I saw Scourna 

G;11ean — which, being interpreted, means 

the Peak of the fonng Man — this day with 

a slight veil of snow-white vapooi about Its 
black cone-crest. Bat the veil could not 

disaemble the fine crags of the summit, 

sn-t a practised eye oonid jadge that on a 

■till nearer acqasintancesliip these oraga 

wonld develope into neat and daring little 

pinnaolei and precipices, snoh as a man 

may worthily exercise himself upon aa a 

preliminary for yet more periloui, and 

therefore yet more delightfol, work in the 

Alps and elsewhera Mr. Gibsoq, a well- 

known cragsman in the north, says in the 

" Scottish Moontaineering Journal" that 

In the matter of rock-cUmUug the 

Goolins may be more fitiy compared with 

the Alps than our central HigUanda with 
the Coolfns." This seems a substantial ■
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eompUneat to the Sky* mooaUini, oon- 

•ideriDg tlut their height ia only ftbont 
three thoanad feet above eea lerel. ■

Of eonne the Ooolitu are not all the 

moontaiiu in Skye. The Qnliung in 

the north ii an nplud maa broken into 

pinnaelea, with a eharaetet td ita own ae 

marked a* that of the OooHnL The Needle 

Rock of the Qtiiiaing wonld Mghtea cragt> 

men and women wlu hare akeady written 

Oisat Oable'a Needle among their oonqoeitc. 

So, too, the Stoir Hoontaia near the eoaet, 

with ite iadated npetandlng jrinnaela, " the 

Old Man of Stotr," moat be mentioned 

with reapeet Seen from the water, the 

Storr Boeha are ae abaorbfng aa anything 

In Skye. Bat they mnit all yield to the 
CooUna — thb Uttle drele of monntaina 

emlvadng Loeh Cwniak, tbeb dlffnent 

eommita connected by luUo-Uade edgea 

and witb'preeipieea galore on all aidea. ■

There woa an American lady at toeak- 
faat in the hotel She had driren over 

from Portree that morning. She hnrrled 

throngh her brwkfaat that abe m^bt harry 

upon the ahaggy litUs pony that awaited 

her ontaide, with a r«d-b«uded and euM^ 

geUo gtUle for Ita attendant The gillie 

and pony were onder eootraot to mab 

the Ameneao lady to Oomlak and back, 

inolnding a boat trip to the aootherly 

Prince Charlie'* Oave, ao that abe might 

dun at Sligachan In the eveiiJng, and be 

again at Pottree Fot the night In readineaa 
for tbe fiTe o'clock ateamer to aomewhere 

elae Uie next morning. ■

" What like will it be I " echoed a giUie of 

whom, for talklng'a aaka, we made enquiry 

aa to the weather; "ii'll be hot, ifr — 
whaterer." ■

And hot It wa>. The inn drew the 

perfume from the heather wUch mantlea 

all the land of Skye, even ai the day 
before the rain had niade the walk from 

Portree odoroai all the way with bog 

uyrtl& The river laag lower and lower 

aa the honzs aped. Smnt ua Gillean to 

the weat of Olui SUgacban became purple 

aa tbe aky itaelf, and ue atreaka of greenery 

on Qlamalg'a olean-«at aldea aait of the 

glen were refreahing to behold. ■

We attoUed bldier and we atrtdled 

thither. From Olen Sligaehau we loanged 

back to tbe hotel to Innab, and Uaten to 

the enrsea of tbe anelen, wbo bad had a 

moat wearlnfb profitleaa momfog. After- 

waida mwe atrnling, with Seoor na Ollloan 

alwayi in the foregronnd. ■

An irrealatible born with a caldron In It 

— full of cryatal clear water — compelled ■

bathing. Bat the midgea drove na oat of 

the water, even aa they ud driven na Into lb 

Never were there aneb nnieaUng plagnei. 

They awarmed inqolaitively aboat the 

pipe-bowl tlut wu deatined to aliy or 

atapefy them; bat tbey neither died nor 

kwt th^ fiendiah aenaibatty. And ao we 

had to apend the beaatifnl evening boon 

jaat before dinner vdled like a Moalem lady. ■

It wu a pleaaaot ^ht to aee a aeoie of 

gentle tomiata groaolng — and worae — in 

the face of the aonaet iky of orimaon and 

gold they had oome forth bom tbe inn to 

admire. Oertaln pretty eoontenaocea eoold 

hardly have been more diafigored by tbe 

attentiona of moaqaltoea than tbey were 

the next morning at breakfaat, nmply and 

aolely by theae deapicable Uttle winged 
atonu. ■

Thia day we extended onr lounge to 

Coruiak Itaelf, and were fun to admire tlu 

American lady'a vigour In cramming aaoh 

an excuralon into ha day'a programme aa 
a mere Inddent of it, ■

' There were othcta Iioand lot the aame 

goal— a tan-eoloored pedagogue and a lady 

with whom he bad diaimaaed Greek acnlpture 

— with knowledge on both aidea — over three 
or foor aaoeeaiive nteala, It aeemed ae if 

we midht be bieaaed to witneaa tbe Ineaba- 

Hon of a young romaoee In theli oaae. 

Each Impreaaed tbe other dearly with a 

aeuae of congenial Intdleotaall^. And ao 
It bad been contrived between them that 

the lady ahoold ride to Oorniak on a aute- 

footed qnadmped, and Uie gentleman 
should attend iur on foot. ■

They prondaed aoon to overtake us, wbo 

put our fi^ in oar boots. But, aa mi^^t 
be suppoeed, tbey did no aaeh thing. It 

waa axpectbg too mocb to expect tbem 

even to wiah to do It, onee they had the 
taete ol aneb aweet anttoaUed oonunonlon 

upon thdr aoala. Blaok Seoor na Oillean, 

with the aon-gliaten on the mica of Ite 

granite; atmipt Maneo, with the bothle 

on ita flank ; and prodiglona Blavan, whoaa 

rock pteeiidoaB are natebleaa in Skye for 

thcii subUmlty — theae dumb conradea 

they coold endure ; but human forma and 

voicea, hardly 1 ■

The river In the glen ran thinly on Ita 

atones, and there were no clouds to cut 

welcome thadowa apon ita water. One 

lunatic angler — he wu vety young — bad 

come forth with bia rod to do Mttle against 

midges and tbe clear, starved stream In 

oombination. HIa enterprise wu almoat 
herolo. From our elevation we aaw him 

below, knee-deep in the water, alternately ■
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cuUng ud BWMpIng hli fuse longitndiiMUr 

with a nutddmed promptitade. ■

" And thew bo i»leMtm-w«ken I " we 

ndd in oat pl^ m w« tnunp«d ap the glen 

in the hoi, mA kir, with the penplndon 

gattorisg down om fiteei. ■

We kdmlred Mutm^ u who woold not, 

■eebg it onder uieb fair aonditiout 

From the bothie on the motmt^ ilope — 

ut netr a pate ipring, whidi make* i 

pretty little bog for the totubt to traTerse 

— uUied finth two barelegged ladlea to eat 

TDihet in the vallej. They weie Highland 

laatiea of the unspoiled kbid — dmple and 

■hy, and onruting in their labour from 

dawn to dewy ere. Bat, aUa I they had no 

En^h, or next to none. No matter lii 

they ttbaed that aeoompUiliment. If the 
hnmble Uttle cot with the thatoh on it held 

a liTing for them all the year round, they 
had the wherewithal for entire contentment ■

There is nothing finer in all Brit^ for 

ita long balk of pndpleee, innocent of all 

Tetdnre, than BlaTen. The took swingt 

Itielf npward, nearly three thonaand feet of 

wall, firon the glittering lake, green-mihed 

and heather-banked. Thewall li attennooaly 

■eamed ; deep-«nt, zigzagging ererieea tear 

it from top to bottom ; yet a man mtut 

have Btrong nerves to attempt to seals It. ■

Later we saw the monarch to eren more 

adrant^e when we had climbed the col of 

Dmmbhain and stood a ^oosand feet above 

the TaUey with Blaren facing as, bat a 

mile ot so distant, and nothing between xu 
and ita tremeudooa wall. ■

But, indeed, this waa a day of BenBa> 

tional prospects. From Dmmbh^ we saw 

the CooUns ae it wete, from the centre of 

their samlcirole. Soch a janed, forUd^ng 

enire of peaks — forUddIng irom nte aspect 

only, of eontae— one may hardly match 

anywhere. Eadi monntabi seemed to vie 

with Its neighboor In the acatmesa of 

angle of Its final crest. Their nniformlty 

of he^ht was alto a eireomstance to wonder 

at. Though the summit of one might be a 
mere walking-stick ot a crag sfaot up from 

a coQTenient shoulder, the next one, spring- 

ing perchanee in a single glorioos incline 

from Comisk'a water*, dressed ita topmost 

height BO narrowly level wiUi It that yon 

might almost hare set a huge bUliard-taUe 

on the pair of create and played the gune 
with eonfidenoe. ■

From Dmmbhain we took long recb- 
leu stridea down the moontaln side until 

Combk's sequestered water was reached. 

We were certainly hours ahead of our 

more intellectual friends. ■

As many pei^le know, Soott has the 

followbig among other lines on Lodh 
CoTUisk: ■

For all !■ rook" »t reBdom thiwra, ■

fiUelc mw, bue cnig«, uid buiki of itans, 
A* if were here denied ■

The gnmntei atin, the iprlng'! nreet dair, ■

Thkt olothe with many a Tuiad hue 
Tbe bleakeit monnttdD ode. ■

Howerer, on tills 6»j the sun turned the 

loeb Into a dazzllBR mirror, and we wet* 

not awed at aU. I hare seen the Thames 

by London Bridge look more thrDUng. The 

lonely pool was tm hs best behavioiir, good 

to bathe and dabble in, and so smooth that 

we eonM have sent a paper boat from Its 

one shore to the oppodla shore without 

risk of Bhipwreok. ■

We did not eavll at thia state of tStSn. 

The sublime b all very well If It can be 

enjoyed without great discomfort. To see 

Oornisk as Scott saw it means faring 

divers hazards ot Btorm and doad, which 

one u not always willing to encounter. 

We found our pleasure in basking, lazy 

eating and dtlnldiig, amoklng, and staring 

at the Old Man of Skye, that alluring— but 

not readily accessible — tooth of rock on the 

very top of Soooc Dearg. Ferhuia in the 

year balf-a-dozen cragsmen soue Soonr 

Dea^ and bis tooth — which is predidtoaa 
three hundred feet on one aide and on* 

hundred feet m Ute otiier— and leave 

their cards bdiind them for the eagie^ 

But It b no ordinary task. ■

Thoogh we mbaad Oonusk in its mad 

moods, we retnmed to Sligaohan In the 

gloaming oontented, ^e nwndadons 

ped^ogne and hb lady friend had not 

started, after alL They had spent the day 

instead in a cool aibonr, with intelleetoal 

talk and the midges. ■

' Oornisk put as In the hnmonr tat 

Scoot na GiUean, and we plotted against 

ttie mountain that night In the emuElng- 

room. Bat the weather suddenly conspired 

i^ainst us in our turn, and for three 

Buooeaiive days we had to fish in default. 

There was a spate, and everything drooped 

In the smoking-room. The roar of the 
river sounded at the dinner-table Uke the 

playful tumbling of mountains against eaidi 

other by bnmeatnraUe TitanB. ■

The gentlemen with the peeled -noaea 

went on in diagnst on Uie third day of 

eontinnoni rain. They gave us some 

advice ere they left — iidvioe which we 

ftngot with dugiacefal nlerity. Who 

wants to profit by other people's experience 

— whether In monntain-dlmbiDg or the 

general pains and plsasoies of existence t ■
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On the fonrth day, however, we itarted 

ud all WW ampieioiu. The Old Mu of 
Slon won ehowed in the north to tell ni of 

oar opwud prognn orer the he'ktbei moor- 

land to the ban of the monntain proper. ■

Now, there are two ot three routes to 

Soonr na Gillean, bat only one for untiained 

moontiJnsera. We chow the ilmpleat. ■

Eren that eoet na troable enough. We 

had oar bearings oorreotly, and clambered 

over the huge bonlden with sharp edge* 

vhieh represent tiie last sti^ bat one of 

the uoenL Ilien we paused for an undue 

length of time to smoke and eontemplate 
the numntain'a head. ■

It Is certainly a ra^ed and captivaUng 

bead, this of Beour na GOIean. Yon have 

no Idea of it until yon ue, so to apeak, en 

its shonlders. Then, If yoa are of common 

flesh and blood, yon gaze at it and admit 
to yourself that yoo wish you had been to 

the top Mill ware safely back agun. I can 

oompaie it to nothing but a huge house — 

•ay two hundred feet high— with walls 

just a little oat of the perpeodlonlar, and 

nioks and rifts and ledgee here and there 

tor the eonvenience fli itrong - headed 

persons who are determined to aieend It ■

This Is the eaaieat way of estUng ap. 

Bat there are other ways. While we 
smoked and assured onrselTSs that it mast 

be much aimplei than It looks — as it it, in 

faet — we also glanced oat of the oomsn 

of our eyes at the black, isolated masses of 

rook wUob eonstttute "the pinnaole route " 

to the snmmit. They were really too much 

ft>r our feelings, these ^nnaeles. ■

We went np hand-orer-hand at length, 

by eraets and ohlmn^s, by arm power 

and leg leverage, and In a few minutes we 

had our reward. We were on the mossy 

final boulder, with its broken flag string, 

its tiny ealm, and Its tin box eontalning the 

namasof thoMof ourreeent predeeenors who 

prided themselves on thdr aehiarement. ■

It la a thrilling sort of perch, Ton can 

hardly help dangling your legs over a 

predpiee if there are two or three persons 

on the top. Tbfi senee of he^ht ntay 

nowhere be enjoyed to more [«rfection 
than here. ■

Now we coald hare borne this very well 

if the wind had not sprung np^ This fact 

was quite disturbing to us. It almoat 

affeetwl oar equlUMom, and there was no 

tellfaig what it might not do if it veered 

and caught us strongly in our retain from 
the Sooai'e head to his ebonlders. ■

We therefore made but a brief stay on 

the summit, though long enough to appre- ■
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date the stem grandeur of Lotta Corrie, 

and the sensational surroundings of the 

different edges which link together the 

various peaks of the Goolfns. Eagles wa 

saw none, nor did we expect to see any. 

Bat we saw about half Skye, and marvelled 
at its treelesaneis. ■

Long ere we were again on onseniational 

ground, Scour na GUlean had taken re- 

spectable rank in our minds among the 
other mount^s we had climbed. I don't 

know which of na mode the mistake, bat 

we got BO startlingly near the northern 

pre<^oe of the aummft that wa bad to 
elambw back and try again. Bat we were 

at die dinnertable that evening with no 

wwsa misadventure than peeled noset. ■

The next day the rain set In onee more. 

'Die weather Is certainly awkward in this 
attractive Island. It must have been in a 

fit of weather pique that a tourist wrote in 
the visitor^ book here the series of clever 

verses whfsh his snccessora read with sach 

mixed feelings : ■

Lnod of caDDtng, craft; bodiea, ■

FoM to all ungodly tan, 
Tboae vho ma ap ntaa'i whole dutjr— ■

Heaven, faell, *nd nnmbei cue. 

Land of pealnu and drown iennoiu, ■

Fawky wita and muffT bores, 
Faur-gaim ohieli 10 fond of Sootiaod, 

That thay laara it fast by loores ! 

There is, liowever, the antidote for this 

pdson on tiia same page : ■

Land of ohlvalry and freedom. ■
Land of old hutorie tainei 

May yoai nobla iodi and daushten 
Long preeerve their boaonred name. ■

Etceto. 

Skye — like Scotland herself — has, since 

men peopled it, seen much that la creditably 

and at least something discreditable to its 

Inhabitants. Tfaevery names (rf the OooUns 

and their glens tell of the bloody feads of 

the ancient chieftains of her elans. I sup- 

pose Flora Maodonald nay well be set 

against these memories tot Skyers te- 

demptioa ■

As for the CooUns, they are not to be 
remembered without a certain affection. 

I hope, ere long, to see more of them and 

their ragged ' ■

A. COUPLETS STORT. ■

"Tot; are a good Uttie thing, Cin- 
derella I" ■

" Lor, Miss 'Olme, me I Yoo should 

'ear missis ; yoa wouldn't think so thea" ■

"I do hear ' missis,' very crften, tmd I ■
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m &fraid ahe lomedrnM findi yon very 

tirMoma, but when yon ub older, Cin- 

derellA, yon will nndenUnd tb«t people 

judge otban by what thoae olhen ua to 

them, tnd I find yon vary good, thongh 

yon nuy not ba good la gener^ Tni* 

■howt tiut tha mora people yon ua good 

to, the battet ohuactar yon will ge^ whethar 

yon dsiaiTe it or not." ■

CindaralU looked puzslad. Sha wai not 

■nnwd to tUa aeoMtion of gtopiog In the 

auk, bat tt ineh Umea ihe felt U»t Min 

Holma wai not pnrponly puzsUng her, 

bnt wu talking to heneK qnlte h mnoh 

u ahe wu epei^ing to her. Fortbermoia 

■he conaidered all Mi» Holme's tayioga, 

dark or otharwlae, ai the atteranoea of ^ 

higbeat wiidom, worthy of much oonaldara- 

tioD, and, whenever thsy took the form of 

eommtnd or preoept, to ba oartled ont la 

futhfnlly aa poitttua. ■

There waa wmethln^ however, thia little 

anfaathered London aparrow noted and did 

nnderatand. The lodger had bean ont all 

day, aha bad ratoraed with white &oe and 

heavy itepa, and having given Cinderella a 

word of praiaa for her boitltng welcome, 

bad begnn to talk in anigmaa. Cinderella 
lilted her head on one aide and looked at 

MiiB Holme with a pair of bright aharp 

eyea, an attitude whloh gave her the 

appearance of an inqnlaltiva little Urd. ■

" Yon look* wore oat," ahe aaid lym- 

pathetically. ■

"I am ' wore ' oat, and I have had do 

hick to-day, my dear." ■

" Narar yoa mind, miii, that'll come In 

a lamp, all at wnoat, yoa lee if it don't," 

aud the child, nodding ber head lagely. ■

"All thing! come to thoae who wait — if 

they don't die first Ah, well, Cinderella, 

we will hope yon are a fulhfol prophetesa, 
and that the lamp will oome aoon,'' ■

" 'Corse it will, miaa. Now yon git yer 

tea, an' I'll oome np pieaently and take 

away the thloga." ■

Cinderella — prison -bom, gatter<bred, 

<Jder at fifteen Uian many women who 

eoold nombar twiee ber jura ; ill fed, ill 

•lad, ill honsad j all her lira sent from piUar 

to post, and from post to pillar ; the very 

shnttlecock of fortone, exposed to every 

temptation under the son, with no siDsle 

•afagoard to protaet bei except a whoTe- 
■one few of tlie law and her own natural 

batineta which made for r^ht A waif, a 

■tray, couaiatantly neglected by that aoelety 

which would atarnly vindicate the slighteat 

dereliction from Ita laws, a betplasa little 

human creature who all throngh Ita haplasa ■

babyhood aud yoang childhood had never 

felt loving llpa praaaed m Ita tiny ehsak, had 
never known what It w«a to ba o araiaad 

aod oalled by endearing namea, but who 
had been buffeted and kicked and euraad. ■

She had never been allowed to forget 

that aba waa bom In gaol, and that her 

uotbw bad daanted ber at the ago of ten, 

leaving her, a little wiiaaed old woman, to 

get har living aa beat or aa wont ahe eoold. ■

And what a living It bad baan I A meal 

for minding a baby, a halfpenny for running 

emuida, an old frock ot a ahake^own In 

an overcrowded room in- payment for a 

day'a work, a few eoppera for eleaning 

doorsteps Uie aheltar of an empty houaa, 

the selling of mateha^ the gleaning of 

garbage heapa in the marketa 1 Then one 

day Uie chJld'a luck turned, and, from 

being an indoatiloua little "atapper" and 

faithful runner of erranda, ahe got taken 

In aa day-girl, and finally promoted to the 

poat of mald-of-all-work In the poor Wgbg- 
hoaaa where Miaa Holme found her. ■

Li the slums where she had dwelt ahe 

had been known aa " Liz," though whetlier 

ebe bad a baptismal right to that or any 

other name is doabtfnl, bat Misa Holme 

called her Cinderella, and told her the old 

fairy atory, which so pleased and ezdted 

the child's fancy that ue grew quite proud 
of her nickname. ■

Miaa Holma waa a revelation to Liz. 

She waa aharp eooogh to know that the 

lodger had " oome down " In the world ; 

that she had not alwaye lived in a bed- 

aitting room, and fed upon weak te^ 
bread, and herringa, with an oecaaioDal 

launching ont Into other cheap dallcaciaa. 

Miaa Holme had not many clothes. 'but 

those aba had were fine and dainty, the 

like of which Liz had never aaea before ; 

hei handa and feat, too, were qnlte 

dIfEerent from thoaa of the other people 

L'z had known, and hei rotoe, well, "it 

beat everythink, even the flute wot tha 

man played ootdda tha pnUic-'oaan," ■

The moat lemarkable thing about the 

lodger wu her paaalon for aoap and water. 

Liz at firat r^arded it as a species of 

harnJess lanacy, bat after a whOe, fired by 

both precept and example, Lfz herself 

itecame a oonvert, and, luu all eonverta, 

waa ao eaten np with zeal that hei skin 

aaoally ahone with aoap and friction. It 

waa wonderfnl, too, the thinga that Miaa 
Holme did with a needle and thread to 

LIz'a wardrobe; but the greatest woodet of 

all waa that the lodger talked to her in a 

manner aha had never heard before, and on ■



ona nfl▼a^to-b»-forgottfln oecHfon, MIm 
HoIum bad Uvad her. ■

Lis ooDld nerer remembw being kitud 

Mon hj tnj one older than hendf. She 

giew qofta red, ud her eyei filled i^Itb 

unwonted teue u with qolTsring Upe iha 

tjeeoUted: 

" Ob, IOm 'Olne I " ■

And then MIm Holme had petted her 

cheek, and eald : ■

" Too are ItAielf, and I am lonely, little 

Cinderella, which U a itrong leaion wbj 
we ihonld be Mende." ■

Um noticed that the lodger's eye* were 

wet, too. With inborn deUoaey the child 

nid nothing, but from that day the whole 

of her lorlng heart waa given enUrely to 

Miaa Holme, given with the fervour and 
iMlon of a devotee. ■

Left lUoBP, the lodger began her meal. 

Indeed, ahe waa weary and faint ai mneh 

with hanger aa wlUi taOgaf. Bat the 

eoana food lepellad her, and ahe aoon left 
the Uble and leated beiteU beftw* the fire. 

She waa only tweDty>three, thla ^1, and 

already very weary of Ufa. The battle waa 

p^S hardly wlUi her. Friendleea and 

R»lorD, the lonelineaa of her lot weighed 

npon ber even mora heavily than the 

fMlora of her hopes and amUtion, For 

tho laat three yean ahe bad fbnght nn- 

aided, oneheered by word or thought. The 

few diatant relative* aha poatsaMd ignored 

her, beeaate aha waa not like them and 

beoMue the was pov. Frond, aenaltive, 

she reaolred heneefRth to tread ber path 

alone, and alone ahe lived In the emel 

whirlpool of L«idon. She poei ei aad just 

enough meant to keep body and loal 

toga&gr, while aha devoted all her strength 
to tho wt she loved ao wall. ■

Sometloies she got a story or an aitlole 

aeoepted by a m^azlne or jonmal, and 

the proeeeda made gala daya lor bar, whan 
abe dreamed of sneoaas and of fame. Bat 

ber writing waa nncartain, aomelimea 

morbid, the reaolt of the onnatanJ, nu- 

healthy, rapraased Ufa she waa forced to 
lead. With no friend to whom she eould 

rareal the bnrthens that oppreasad her, 

ahe poured them oat la aU their bittamets 

oa paper, and the world is only fntereeted ■

in BtlOOMB. ■

Then, by degrees, the power of writing 

left her. Her mind, oveebnrdMied with 

oane, with heartdcknesa, with a Utter 

sense of deeolation, refused to work ; ber 

brain grew nnmb ; and for boors ahe wonld 

dt staring helplessly at the blank sheeta 

of paper which senned to stare baok at ■
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her in faldeons mockery. She tried other 

thinga, teaehiog, aompanlonship, anything ; 

but want of tuning, Inexperience, laek of 

faitereat pnabed bar oat of the already 
over>erowded market. ■

At last she lost heart altogether. She 

did not realiae it then, bat afterwards she 

knew tioA the only thing which saved ber 

^m ainkiog into the doll apathy of despair 

waa the love of the poor dradga whrnn she 
had named Oindeiella. ■

Poor Ignorant Uttlo waif that she was, 

ahe yet bad in ber tome latent sense of 

rafinament that kept her ignorance from 

being repnlslva. The evil that ibe had 

seen seemed to have paaaed her by, leaving 

her nnttafaied by its crimson haa. Soon 

bMQtifol thinga aa love, and tnat, and 

faith, which had never been awakened in 

ber heart before, sprang folNgrown into 
life under the toaoh of Katherioe Holme's 

band, and by reason of that very love and 

faith and tmit, the lodger felt that she 

waa boood to fight on. ■

But it wma dreary work, and she grew 

frightened at the thonght of the long years 

wUch perhapa stretebra before her. U she 
eonld bat throw off the bnrtben and lie 

down to sleep like a tired ehUd I ■

'"Ave yer done, misal Loi', yoo ^'t 

eat maeb I Wora't it cooked right I " ■

The shadow fell from the lodger's fac«, 

and ahe tamed with a smile to answer Liz, 

who stood by the table, a very picture of 

dlsappointmsnt. ■

"Itwas cooked verynleely, Cinderella, bnt 

I am too tired to eat mnch to-night, I think." ■

" It's bad to be like that," said the chUd 

with quite a motherly air. "I am, tome- 

times, when I taels ul bonai, and avtfry 

one on 'em an ache. Yoa'd better git to 

bed early ; I only wlshss as I eonld, loo." ■

"Why csn'tyoal" ■

" Miaris 'aa gone to the tbeayter, and 

I've got to wait ap for her. She do 

worrit, bat she don's go hont very often, 

I will say that for her." ■

"No, she does not go oat often, as yoa 

say, and if ^a ' worrits,' I am afraid in 
tarn ahe has a lot to ' worrit ' bar." ■

"She do, miss, shs do Indeed. All the 

lodgers ain't Uke yon, and it's alias those 

at pays tiie wast sod the most onregalar 

as gives tbeirselvea the moat aira," ■

Mlaa Holme amUed. She was very tired, 

very beartslek and depreaeed, bat she knew ■

how to make L\z happy for a brief hoor, 

and if yAn cannot be happy yo 
haps the next best thing is to : ■

T yourself, per* ■

one else happy.. ■
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" SoppoM joQ tak« Away my to-thipgi, 

OindereUft, wub them, md do ersrythlng 

downtUin yon hftva to do, uid then oomfl 

l»ek and wait here for Mn. Blakej." ■

" Oh, misf, may I really t " <»Ied Lfz 

deUghtedly. ■

" Ym, nelly, and perhapi I will tell yon 

a itory," said UUa Holme, and Liz fanzriefl 

away all the more apeedily to retnni. ■

The chOd Intereited the lodger, who wae 

ainoerely dedrone of d<rfiig something to 

Improve har condition and to leaaen her 

Ignoranee. Bat thii waa not eaay, for there 

ie nothing more diffioolt than fbi edn- 

eated persona to make themselTei nnder- 

■tood by the very ignorant. What ii to 

tlie one ordiniry langnage and ideas Is to 

the other hopeleesly ntidntelligible, there- 
fore to be mistnuted. JAx had no time to 

devote to leainliw in the oidinaiy way; 

sneh arts as reading or writing mufc for 

ever remidn myetolse to her, bat by diesa- 

ing elementary prlndples In the garb of a 

aimple story, Miss flMme had done some- 

thing towards awakening Liz's intalleetaal 
and moral facnltiea. ■

The moit terrible thing to eombat was 

lier extreme age. ApparanUy Us had never 

been yonng. On Iter return, as she erooched 

elose to the fender, tliis ImpresdoD seemed 

to gain on Miis Holme, making Iker feel 

years her visitor's jaslor. ■

"Wliat are yonr eacUeet reoolleetioni, 

Oinderella t I mean, what Is the thing yon 
can first remember I " she asked, ■

Liz pookeied lier liiows in an endeavoor 

to reeooe somethiug oonorete from a ehaoa 

of nebntoos Impression, bat the habit of 

BeqoMitial thonght was new to her. Before 

sht knew tlie lodger, things had simply 

floeted throngh her brain withoat any order, 

and iqiparenUy by their own volition. ■

" I dnnno," she said slowly. "It's mostly 

the streets, and they aUns seem eold, an' 

wet, an' dark, 'oept where the publies woi. 

We, mother an' me, need to walk aboat 

beggin' till she got coppers enongh, then 

■he went Into a pah till the lot woe gone 

agin," ■

" Yon were not much worse off when she 

left yon, than I " the lodger eaid, repressing 
a shnddei. ■

" Not a bit," said LU, shaking her head, 

" an' I dldnt get whacked so mnoh. Ton 

see, misi, if I didn't look miaeiable ennff, 

■he'd pinch me to make me ery, and ttut 

fetehed the pennies ont of peofJa's pockets. 

Some are wfal aoft when they see a kid 

oryin'." ■

" What made yon give ap beg^ng when ■

yon were left alone 1" Miss Holme en- 
qolred. ■

"I didn't like It," said Lie. "It waa 

jost as.'srd work as aoythink else, an' I'd 
"ad more than ennff on it. I'd rather do 

somethink real Uke," she added, ■

" Ton are quite right, Cinderella ; real ■

irk is a saUsAtotioD in Itself, bat sham 

work Is a miserable thing. I know that." ■

Liz opened her eyes. ■

" I don't think yon knoV moeh aboat 

sham work, miss," she said. ■

Not of yoar sort, perhaps," said Mies 

Holme sadly, " bat tiiere are as many Unds 
of sham work as there are of real work, 

Oinderella, and every one Is tempted to do 

soma oooailonally. Now I will tdl yon the 

story I promised." ■

Uz's eyee sparkled with delight A 

atory from the lodger waa to bet the liigheat 

bliss, and fw the next hoar at least she 

was a happy child, led by a kindly hand 

tiiiongh the fields <^ beantifol thonght and 

fimoy, pot into langnage salted to her 

stunted Intelleetoal growth. ■

It was late befbre Ua got to bed, and ■

I sooner had ehe laid her weaiy little 

head on her hard pillow than alia was 

asleep. She always aicpt that heavy aleep 

which eomee to the young whoae days are 

pBseed in hard phyrical toll ; heavy, dream- 

less, so that wnen she was roused in the 

morning, it aeemed to her that she had 

only been ileeping a few minutes. ■

But this night, even the few ndnotes 
seemed shorter than usual when she waa 

awakened by a loud knocking, which 
she had heud for some time before It 

thorooghly roused her. She started np 
u the little tniokle bed and rubbed her 

eyes, which began to smart in a strange 

fashion. The kitchen was still dark, but 

the air was thick and pongeot with hot 
smoke. In another moment ttie tnith boret 

upon tiie child. The knocUi^ wh not 

her mistrees nosing her, it waa some one 

hammning at the street door without a 

moment's ceuatloo, and the smoke and 

beat told why only too plunly. ■

With a sob of terror Liz huddled on 

one or two of her poor garmente, and open- 

ing the kitchen door, ran Into a small 

room where her mistress slept, and which 
was iltaated between the kitchen and 

scullery. With lightning rapidity, she 

roused the woman and adped her into 

Bome clothing. Ae the pdr approatAied 

the stdrctee they were driven back by 

the reeking smoke, which seemed to seoreh 
tbem with its hot breath. ■



"This wAy," tier muiroH eried, ud 

seizing Uz by the una tha hutaned back to 

the kitchen, and tmbolting the area door 

they nubad np the etept into Uie street. ■

By this time the other inmataa h»d been 

ronied and were standing huddled together 

In a irightened knot on the opposite side 

of the road, u with bitter kmentationa 

they watched the fire getting firm hold 

of the hoose which contained nsuly all their 

worldly poisessiose. ■

"Wbere's Miss 'Olmet" cried Liz, ai 

her eyes travelled over the group tritboat 

finding the fignte she songht, ■

"I don't know," said a man, *'Ab I 

pMwd I banged on het door load enoogh 
to w«ke tile dead. She most have followed 

na down." ■

"Then where ia shel" persisted the 

cbUd shrilly. ■

No one knew. ■

With throbbing heart Liz dashed wildly 

amongst the people, but MIse Holme was 
not there. ■

" Bhe woaldn'b 'ave gone off wtthont 

knowiog as every one was out," Liz said to 

herself; "she au'fi that sort" ■

She ran up to a policeman who waa 

keeping the crowd from the pathway In 

front of tiie bnming hoase. ■

"Tliere'B a lady inside," she said; 

"seeond fioor, baek." ■

" No, tiiere Isn't, my {prl, every one is 

down. Don't you frighten yoorself," be 

added kindly to the excited little oreatare. ■

"There if, there Is, I toll yoa. Let me 

go." ■

Tlie man caught hold of her as she was 

darting past liim. Quick aa thought the 

old gattei insdocti reasaerted their 

anpremacy, and totniDg her liead, Liz 
fastened her teeth in the man's luuid. ■

With an ex^mation of pain he released 

Ilia grasp, and before he could recover from 

his aaqnise she wsa ap the steps and had 

diaappeaxed into the boose. ■

A ery of horror broke from the crowd. 
The word went roand that there was some 

<»ie left In tha place, and some men rnshed 

to a neighbooring boilder'a yard for aladder. ■

Meanwhile Liz fooght her way almoet 

inch by loch throagh the blinding smoke. 

She eoald see nothing, and all the blood 

in her body seemed to snige to her ears as 

she laboured hesvily for her breath. Aa 

she passed a door on the first floor, sn 

angry tongue of flame leaped oat at lier, 

loridly dividing the smoke for an instant. 

She avoided it and sped on her wsy with 

one thought filling her mind through it ■
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all. Mise Holme bad been in the habit 

of looUng her door, but aa she waa asleep 

tiefors Liz left the room, it was possible 

she had not done so. " If she baa, oh, 

what shall I do I " thoaght the child. ■

At last the door waa reached, and 

nasping the handle, Liz found to Iier joy 

uwt It yielded to her touch. The room 

was full of smoke, ao that she Itad to grope 

her way to the bed, on which, eore enough, 
she felt Mils Holme. Liz shook her 

vIolMitly without ulleiting any response. 

EvIdraiUy she waa quito insensible. ■

Somehow, she seareely knew how, Liz 

managed to roll the iodger on to a blanket, 

which she roughly knotted t<^etber. With 

the comers as a pnrcbase, she half dragged, 
half carried the inanimate form the few 

yards which separated this room from the 

one in front, for Lis knew that It was 

from the street alone that ttelp could come. ■

In this room tha smoke was not ao 

dense, and, aa Liz flung up the window, a 

ringing cheer from the people below 

heralded the arrival of a long ladder. 

£iger hands plaoed it in position, and 

caralesB of the flames already darting from 

the lower windowa, a policeman aacended 

to where the child stood. ■

" 'Ere she is," Liz cried triumphantly ; 
" take hold." ■

With some dif&enlty the man laeoeeded 

in balancing his burden. ■

" Wait, I'll be back again directly I<a 

yon," he said, aa he slowly began to 
descend. ■

Ua watched him for a aeoond, then 

Buddenly she heard an angry roar baliind 

Iter, and felt an intolerable heat which 

scorched hei flesh. The objeet of her love 

in safety, Us lost her self-powsselon. 

With a cry of terror she sprang on to the 

window • sill. The policeman had just 

plaoed Us load in the outatretehed arms 

of those below, and was turning to re- 

ascend the laddeTi unlieeding the flames, 

which were by this time lioktng its rungs, 

when the child, glancing down into what 

seemed a pit of fire, lost her balance, and 

with a piteous cry, fell on to the stones 
beneath. ■

A few hoars later Liz lay on a bed in a 

hospital ward, ■

" No, she wasn't in any pain," she said, 

"and was quite happy." ■

So happy she coiJd not understand why 

Mies Holme looked so sorrowful, or the 
tall doctor at the foot of the bed so seriooa 

Liz waa rather astonished to find that she 

eould not move her legs at all, and that her ■
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hancti irere not vny itroDg either, atill 

aha ■nppoMd they would come all right, 

beuOM the big gentl«man uid the white- 

ctpped nnne looked u thongh they oonld 

do t&ything hetween them. ■

Meanwhile aha lay qaite atill, and waa 

very bappy. Indeed, >he was ao dear and 

eoUeeted in her mind, and her Toiee 

sounded ao itrong, that MUa Holme had 
drawn thta sew doctor atide and atked 

bim, a> ihe had already aaked the hotue 

atu^eon, if he waa aure nothing could be 

done. Bat he ihook hia head gently, and 

■be returned to the bedaide with bar eyei 
full of teari. ■

" Why, yon'ie crjin' I Yon ain't 'art 

anywberea, are yoa t " asked Lf a anxiously. ■

" No, dear, I am not hurt anywheroi 

thanks to yout bravery; but, ob, llttte 

Cinderella, yon are hurt— badly bart 1 " ■

" Am If said the ohlld wondeilngly ; 

"I don't feel it." Then after a pause she 

qaletly asked : " Do yoa mean, mlai, as I 

ain't goin' to git batter I " ■

"I am afraid not, Cinderella," add the 

lodger, gently stroking the poor little 

rough hand ahe held in nen, ■

Liz was quiet for a moment, but no 
shade of fear orosied her faoe. ■

" Dont yon trouble aboat It, Mil* 'Olme. 

I don't mind — much," she eaid at last ■

The doctor looked quickly at Wu 
Holme. ■

"Holme!" he said. "la that your 
namet" ■

" Tea ; Katharine Holme." ■

" Good hearena 1 I might tutre eeeo the 

Itkeneas if I had looked at you hefor& For 

the last three years I have been Marching 

all over Engluid for yon." ■

Miss Hohse looked at him in aatouish- 

ment ■

"For me I" she said. "I do not know 

you." ■

' ' Did your mother never speak to you of 

an old friend of hen, a friend long before 

■he met your father I We were boy and ■

girl b^e^er, and then well, cirenm- ■

atancet parted us. She married, and I 

went to walk the hospital*," he fioiahed 

abraptiy, ■

" Ton must be Arthur Leslie," said the 

gftL ■

" Tev, I am Arthur Leilie. Your 

mother wrote to me shortly before she 

died, aaking me to befriend ber child, 

was abroad at the Ume, and the letter waa 

forwarded on from place to plaoe till It 
was mouths old before it leaehed me. 

When I got back I haatened at onoe to ■

Dawlieh, only to find your mother dead 

and yoa gone. I followed yon ap, till at 

last you disappeared, leaWsg no trace 
behind." ■

Liz had been liatening intently to tlie 

oonveraation. She did not quite nnde^ 

stand it rU, bat the taet that here ap- 

parently was a friend f«>r Miss Holme 
was all she eared about. She turned her 

eye* towards the doetor. ■

" Are you goin' to be a friend to 'er I " 

ihe uked, with a sharp, burineei-like little 

air, which eat atrangely npon her at saoh a 
Ume. ■

Indeed I am, If she will let me," he 

answered eaineatly. ■

" She's lonely, and often miset'blB. I 

•hall go all the easier if I know there's 

some one to look arter 'er," pnrsued the 

child, with a retam to the old-faihioned, 

motherly manner ahe often adopted towards 

the lodger. ■

"She need never be lonely any more, 

and, if It lies in my power to prevent it, 

she shall never be miserable either," he 

said, speaking to L's, hot looking at the 

other girl. ■

Mis* Holme opened her Up* to speak, 

but Lla had not foilsbed yet. ■

" la that a piondae I " she aaked. 

It 1* a most *olemn promiie, my dear," 

the doctor said, Isylng his hand on hers. 

" I, too, am a lonely old man, and if my old 

friend's ebild will take a dangbter's place 

In my heart, she will make me hap^er 

than I have been for many years." ■

"I know you qnlte well. Dr. Leslie, 

although I have never seen you before, 
and there is no one in the world to whom 

I eoold tnm ao readily as to yonraelf. I 

do not think It will be diffienlt for my 

mother's danghter to learn to love you. I 

— I have been very unhappy alnee loy 
mother died." ■

Miss Holme broke off, hut a* the two 

elaaped hands aeiois the djfng child, Dr. 

Leslie's sympathetic face showed that he 
understood. ■

" That's all right," said Vx. '• Oh, my 

dear, I am tiut 'appy I " ■

She heaved a sigh as she spoke, and the 
norae moved a litUe nearer. Miss Holme 

gave a haU-frighteoed glaoee of enquiry at 

the doetor, who answered It 1^ an almost 

Impereeptlble nod, ■

" Dear little Cinderella, how good yoa 

have always been to me," Mia* Holme 
■aid in a broken voloe. ■

"It wom't nothlnk, miis. I alius 

wanted to do aonething for you," Liz ■
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Skid, looking Kt Uim Holme with ejM 
fall of lore. "If I 'adn'i tnmbled off the 

kdder I Bhoaldn't 'avs heen btooght 'ere, 

and thflD yoa wouldn't 'a met 'im," ihe lud 

after a pause. ■

" Ko," said Miu Hdlm& " AU my good 

tiuDgB I owe to yon, dear child." ■

"Thea I'm glad, I'm glad — glad — glad," 

and with the word atlU lingering in her 
throat Liz fell back dead. ■

THE LAND OF THE KING'S 

CHILDREN. ■

TuE beetling crags of pnrpla monatain 

range* goard the beantiial capital of olaide 

Rtjpntana, "the land of the King's 
children " and the most ancient satire 

dynasty of India. The romantic scenery 

which anrroondi Jeypore makes an ap- 

propriate setting for Uie dramatic history 

bnilt np throogh eoantless ages on this 

■acted soil, once trodden, acsordioK to 

Hindn tradition, by the footstep* of the 

goda, who descended to earth in the Uke- 

nesa of men and originated the royal 

Bqpnt race. ■

The moDsooa has wept Itself away, 

aod the green robe of earth wears that 
trftDsient &eshnesB fated to Taniih like the 

dews of dawa beneath the stress of son 

aod doit, as the last of the lingering 

oloods disappears on the noithem horizon. 

Foaming atreama swirl throngh the deep 

"nallahs" which cleare the stony flaaks 

of the rngged heights, and bine lakes 

gleam like sapphires from a wild moorland 

where flaxen plnmes of pampas grass 

nutla In the hiXaj breeze. Bed-legged 

cranes, wading in the diallow water, toss 

tlie eparUioe drops over their soft grey 

plamage, andgorgeoos peaoooks sun tbam- 

selvea on a pale green carpet of springing 

com. Antwopes bound lightly into the 

daik depths of the tiger-haonted jangle 

which dotJies the lower spars of the 

moimtain ehua; and a trading caravan, 

armed with the Bftjpnt shield and spear, 

gires a touch of haman life to the lonely 

luidaoape, as tiie horses and camels of the 

gaily-clad canleade reUere the monotony 

of the scene with scarlet trappings and 

jinking bells. The Iwauty of local eostume 

twoomes inoreasbigly apparent as we q>- 

proach Jeypore, and the lullliant gatb of 

tbs mutial-lot^ing men and graceAil 

women tnuuports us in fancy to the palmy 

daye of that lilst<aio past when the " Oily 

of Viefcory" reached the meridian of her ■

splendour. Beauty of arohlteetore and 
wealth of colour oomUne to render the 

capital of Btjpntana one of the falteat 
dties in the East. Massive walle and 

lof^ towers conceal the loveliness of the 

Interior edi&ees, and tiu fantaaiic line 

of rose-colonied pidaees towering above 

the noble mun street, known as Uie 

Baby Chaok, dawns apon the eye with 

the abmptness of a dramatic surprise. 

The deep flash which bathes the pierced 

and fietbsd stone is enhanced by the cloud- 

less blue of ttte Indian sky, and forms the 

groundwork (rf elatmrate Arabesque orna- 

mentation in wUte ehnnam on every level 

snrface. The Baby Chank, forty yards in 

width, tons through the endie length of 

the town, crossed at right angles by the 

Amber Chaok, another broad thoroughfare 

lined with buildiDgs of f anotful arcbitectuie, 

and the Maharajah's Palace in the centre 

of the city covers about a seventh part of 
the total area. ■

The bemtifnl Audienoe Ohanbet of 

white marble, and the atately hall of the 

nobles snppwted by rows of polished 

eolamns, rise from two onter courts where 

sculptured fountdns play amid olusterInK 

palms, and the Silver Palace, boUt nana 

the central quadrangle, resembles aome en- 

chanted pile of furyland. Rose and white 

balconies of ehisellad embroidery, fragile as 

span glass, swing like webs of lace between 

aerial turrets, and the elaborate tracery of 

oriel windows shows tlie same delicacy of 

design and execation. Myriad alender 
shafts of blne-velned alabaster and lose- 

tlnted stone sorrounded by fretted arcades 

carry oat the prevailing idea of idry light- 

ness, and the snowy cupolas above that 
■anctom sanctonuu in ttM heart of the 

balldiog known as "the Crown of the 

Palace," look as though a breath would 

blow them away like balls of thistledown 
into the blae vault of heaven. Priceless 

treasures are contained within the walls of 

the Maharajah's princely abode, and a 

volame of the Matiabharata, one of the 

two great epic poems of ancient India, is 

the gem of the historic collection. This 

ourioosly lUaminated mannscrlpt, written 

in Per^an character, was ezeonted by com- 

mand oi the Empeioi Akbar, who paid a 

lae (^ rupees, a sum equivalent to forty 

thousand pounds sterling, to the scribe who 

aoeompliehed the labo^ms task, 0<dden 

mai^lns sAd brilliant colours glow with 

unladed freshness, and the delioaey of the 

poetlud ealuraphy suggests the atmost 

refinement of onltore. Antique portraits ■
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on uItot, copper, ibell, Mid foil deeonto 

the mubU walla of the "H&li of SpIeDdoor, 
whieh fonni ft noble Tettibala to the Shiih 

Mah^ a kIbsi payilioii glitteriDg with 

cryatnl ehud^lera mnlUpliM liy nleotion 
io coantieM minon. Mwble aloorea orer- 

look a green pleuuBcs ehaded by a planta- 

tion^ wta«rs the learlet atan of bloeioming 

poinaettias brighten the gloom of the 

banfan-traea whfeh form a roof of TeTdma 

wilji interlaeing bongha. Aeroai tha 

■acladed encloanre another wing of the 

i^eat pdace oontatoa a noble billiard-room, 

«hioh appeara a aomewhat inoongraoiu 

feature la the reaidenee of an Indfan prinee. 

The dinlng-TOoma of the Maharajah ukd hit 

fire wives, though Inzorionil; furolihed, 

display the uan^ combination of display 
and disorder which eharaaterlaea native 

life. Tiie ladies have evidently feasted on 

the floor, and the litter of liee, ommbs, 

and myatetloni loraps of unknown and 

aaspicions-lootung articles of local oonsnmp- 

tion ia a gradaal aeenmnlation from nome- 

rooa banqneta eaten on the onaweptearpeta 

of rieheat velvet pDe. The apacloiu gardess 

with their fiowera and fonntaini, hedges of 

roses, and thi^eta of palm, are laid ont 

with extraordinary eare and taste on the 

borders of a broad bine tank, which ripples 

np to the marble steps and balnstradea of 

a supplementary mansion, known aa the 

Clond Palace, and ocenpied by a hnndred 

dancing-girls, who belong to the Mahara- 

jah's hoasehold. ■

After a glance at the splendid stnd of 

tliree handred horses and the gold and 

silver eartiagea of State, we visit a csfce of 

Immenae tigers caught In the G-alta Pass, 

a deep gorge visible in the nearest mosn- 

taln di&ia beneath the frowning baationa of 

Tiger Fori ■

The great Temple of Ganesb, the 

elephant-lieaded god of wisdom, is the 

favoarite alirine of the Rajpnt, bat the 

preaence of moeqoea and minarets per- 

petnatea the Moslem inflnenoe exercised by 

the royal boose of Dallii, and cemented by 

an fiance with the danghter of a Bajpat 

Maharajah. The beantlfoTatreets blaie irith 

colonr aa brown forms, robed in every shade 

of red, blae, and violet, orange, yellow, and 

.green, gather ronnd fountain and fi^-tree ; 
or stroU down the annny highway in the 

leiinrely fashion of the East, Elephants, 

camels, and oowa mingle with the parti- 

coloared throng, and the hanghty bearing 

of innamerable soldier*, who dash past | 
with jingliog accontremants on spirited i 

Arab horses, maintains the character of I ■

thli historle provinee, where eqneatrian 

ikill U proverbial, and every man conndera 

liimself a warrior and a prince. ■

B^ond the splendid Saracai^ pile of 

Hawah Mahal, the " Palace of the Winds," 

occupied by the mother of the monarch, 

a moonted troop with pennons flying on 

glittering spears, elatters along In a clond 

of dosL An open barouche follows, drawn 

by prancing bays, and a portly-looking 

gentleman In frock-eoat, pale bine tnrban, 

and lavender kids, who lolls back on the 

velvet onshlona, la the divine " Ohlld of the 

Sou," the hangbty Matucajah of Jaypore, 

wlioae claim to anpematural origin la reoog- 

niaed by every anhjeet of hfa realm. A 

■tern, brown iace, with fall red lipa and 

blaring black eyes, tnms towards as for 
a moment aa one lavender hand ia laid 

on the Boyal brow In acknowledgement 

of oar salntations, bat EagUsh obtaseneas 

fails to perceive the mystic halo of divinity 

which is suppoaed to encircle the Ptinee's 

tarbaaed head. The Boyal pedigree may 

be traced back tiuoogb a genealogy of one 

handled and thirty>one names In a direct 

line to Kisa, the aeeond son of Bama 

Ghnndra, the fifth Avitai of the god 

Ylahnn, and traditionally begotten by the 

great landnary regarded in the infancy of 

the world aa the ever-preaent god of India. 

The ohiralrona deeds of Kama Ohnndra, 

the priesUy hero of the Brahmins In his 

life as a divine Incarnation, are anng in the 

noble Lidian epic of ^e Bamayana, which 
shares the fame of the Mahabharata. An 

Emperor of Delhi conferred apon the 

Maharajah of Jeypore the title of "One 

and a qnarter," atill prondly borne t>y bla 

deseeodanti. The cnrions appella^n 

signified that in consequence of saper- 

natural descent, this htstorie Hoe exceeded 

the rest of hnman kind by the qnarter or 

fonrth part in the pedigree which repre- 
sents the divine element It was even 

considered a eondesoenalou when a Rajpnt 

Princess married one of the Great Moguls, 

and Innumerable female children of Bvjpnt 

raee were aannally put to death lieaanse no 

husbands of eqaal rank ooold be found for 
them. ■

In the early days of India the women 

wen comparatively free and independent, 

even exercising uncontrolled ehoioe In 

marriage. This power of selection waa 

Bailed " Swayamvara," and a tournament 

was arranged in order that the auiton 

might distinguish themselves In soma feat 

of skill or courage, after which they awaited 
the decision of the damsel. ■
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ProfBBior Monlet WiUbou itatei u a 

fact that through the herole period of 

IndUn history, and up to the beginmsg of 

the Ghriatiaii nu, women had many prtvi- 

Isgei from vhioh they were inbaeqaenUy 

exflhidad. They were not ihat oat front 

the light of huTAQ behind the fold* of a 

purdah or the walli of a xenaca, and 

Suukrlt dzamai confirm the theory that 

the better eU i i e t reoefred Mms edneatfam, 

and though BpeaUng the prorlndal dia- 

lect* amonK thBrnwlTee, were addreeied 

by the pnnoita in Sanikrit, and evidently 

nndeietood the learned language perfeetly. 

They appeared ODTeOed fai paUla The 

serm of the principle wbioh preaeribed 

female impriaonment in a nenana exlita in 

the famow code of Itfasn, the mythical 

law-giver of the Brahmin eaete, which 

declared him to be the grandaon of 

Brahma ; bat tbe lystan of aMladoB only 

became general ^ter tita Mohamuedaa 

conqneit. Then; partiy ai a ■eeorlty from 

the tyranny of theu conqoeroit, and partly 

from the example of Mohammedan emtom; 

the Indian women of the h%her elaMea 

were rigidly condemned to a perpetual 
eloiftral enolonire. The fint oie that a 

Hindn made of hii aoqoired wealth was to 

shut up the ladies of hit houiefaold ; but 

the eiutom obtained by ilow degreea in 

Bajpntana, ■

The present Maharajah, nnflBttered by the 

rtereo^ped ideas of the Indian pas^ has 

endowed bb capital with an elaborate 

systwn of waterworks, a gas holder and a 

school of art, without detracting from the' 

[Hctorial beauty of an Oriental city, rich in 

rellca of bygone days and jealonsly comer' 

vative of all thai npholde her native 

dignity. Brilliant biiun with their 

aitistio apedalities of marble and glass 

mosaic, ebony inlaid with silver, and 

glitterfaw spangle-work of coloured foil, 

surround the mine of the great Hindu 

obeervatory, where gigantic a^natb circles 

and amtaide pillars rise from weed-grown 

oonrts, in which Brahmin aeera and astro- 

logart of oldMi time worked oat their 

mysterioos problems, and cast the horo- 

Boopes of the heaven-bmn race beneath the 

open canopy of the star-siungled aky. ■

As we descend the Baby Ohank at 

sunset, the unearthly radiance wliieh 

suffiues ttie magnificent street suggests the 

origin of its appropriate name. A golden 

base bathes earth and sky in a sea of 

glOTy, and the rose-red palaces absorb 

rather than reflect the glowing light, until 

the opaque solidity of each massive edifice ■

appears fused into the crimson tianHlaoenoe 

of molten jewel*, and the unfathomable 

depths of carmine splendour resemble the 

red heart of a fiery fttmaee. ■

A* the pageant of colour fade* away, 

and tbe pnipla veil of the brief Indiu 

twUlght falls over the city, the dismal 

dank of ehains drowns the mingled 

noises of the street, u crowda of fettered 

convicts, esented by armed warders and 

mounted soldiers with heavy muskets, 

return from Uieir dally bril to the great 

prison oatsids tbe walls. Though a few 

scowling and beetie-browed faom auggest 

infinite capaoitiee o( villainy, a jaunty air 

of reekleBB nneonoem distingnishea the 

majority of the orimiaals, and from the 

contemptuous remarks "en pateant," made 

with reference to the "Sahib-lok," and 

translated for oar benefit by tiw guide, it 

appears that the R«jpnt even under the 

hamiHatlon of hnpriaonment i* still sus- 

tained by Uie proud eonsclouaueea of innate 

superiority to the common herd ol men. ■

The heavy dew atill sparkles on the 

palms and flown* of the great public 

gardens a* we start for the ancient capital 

of Ambar, from which a medifeval 

Maharajah removed his Court to Jeypore, 

Feathery neem-trees border the road, and 

damps of bristling oactua give a toach of 

barbaric fierceness to tbe rocky landscape. 

Slender minarets, known as "the Delhi 

Milestooes," mark the seven miles which 

extend between the two cities, and the 

sacred landmarks ereoted for the pilgrims 
who visited the shrines of Ambar also 

commemorate the Bsjpat Sultana, who 

deigned to bestow her hand upon tbe 

most poweriol monarch of the East, him- 

self a parvenu of mnshioom stock when 

measured by the standard of Bsjputana's 

historic dynasty, with a lineage lost in the 

mist of aget and old when ttte world was 

young. ■

The fottoess- crowned hd^tts contract 

nutU they fiHrm the walls of a deep ravine, 

and a vauted gateway wreathed with moss- 

grown inscriptions, and encrusted with 

crambling letdpture, marks the entrance 

to the rained dty. A stately elephant, 

provided by his Highness tbe Maharajah 

for the steep ascent to the Palace of 

Ambar, aw^ts our arrival ; the turbaned 

malioat feeding his cha^e with lengths of 

sugar-cane, and then swarming np the 

trunk to a seat on the huge head. The 

dephant kneels, and we mount by a flight 

of -steps to the lofty bowdah protected by 

a gilt railing. The swaying motion soon ■
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ceuH to be iuipl«asaDt, Knd tbongh on' 

pekce of mind U at first diatnrbM by 

■pecalationi upon ttu elephuifi faelbgi 

whan his hekd h prodded bjtttunp gosd, 

we are >oon conrinwd that Imponetrable 

tUekaeu of skoll oppoui a inrfaee of cut- 

iron to the weapon In the ridet'a band. 

The road akirti the ma^;ln of a bloe lake 

aliTe with man-eating alligatora, which 
rear their abark-Uks heads from the water 

or baak la the ran on the rockr Btu»e. 

Brown figorei are bathing in the ibadowr 

eraakfl, ^parently nndbtnrbed by the 

prennce of the giaeaome moneten, or 

uenie in the qaeationable natire belief 

that the roraoiona " mngger," boweret 

nomeiom, will only attack eolitary 

indlTidaale, and InTarUblT ftee from man- 

kind ai a nonn of mnltitode. ■

A corre In the winding Talley dia- 

dotea the magnlfleant palace on a pre- 

cipltooi hill wnloh riiei above the lake. 

The rait pile erowni iba aammlt of the 
mountain with a diadem of towen and 

enpola% and dominates the mined temples, 

•hiinef, and atreete, acattered through the 

Qtunarona gMges of the riven araga. The 

fonr graoefol kiosks of the Ksyal Zenana 

rise immediately above the mouldering 

city, proteeted by the castellated fortress 

on the ereat of the heights, where a tall 

white minaret prioks the hot blae sky 

above the long line of loopholed battlo- 

mente and frowning watcb-towera, The 

saintly Bishop Heoer, whose apoatolie 

labonie embraoed an extensive range of 

Indian travel, expressed an opinion that 

the go^ons PaUee of Ambar, Uuoned on 

the moontain and mirrored In the lake, 

formed a soene of tranaeendant beauty 

ourivalled Id tbe whole peninsula. Gross- 

lag a stone Iwidge over the narrowing 

water, the elephant alowly mounts the 

steep aeolivity, and tbroagh three nujestlc 

gateways of carven stone we reach a noble 

qaadnuiKlB paved with red and white 

tilea. The Dswao-I-Klias, or Andienoe 

Chamber, a beautiful pavilion of snowy 

marble, fianks "the abode of the men," 
an edifice rich In barbaric colour and 

elaborate scolpture, and entered by the 
finest door In ue world. ■

The H<dl of Victory glows with brUliast 

arabeaquea of birda and flower*, sacred 

scrolls, and geombttieal figures inUd with 

coloured atones on panels of alabaster; and 

tbemaTble bath-rooms, adorned witbenrious 

mythological punUngs, manifest the acme 

of Oriental luxury in beauty of arohiteotore 

and ingenuity of ooaatrootion. The richly- ■

decorated corridors of tbe aenaoa converge 

round a magnificent central hall known aa 

" The Alcove of Light" Glittering sheeU 

of opaleeeent mfoa line the walls, and 

delloately-enamellad garlands of whits and 

yellow jtamlne endrole tbe oval minus 

whltdi reflect the many-ocdonted spaarie- 

work of the over-arching cupola. The 

aerial lovellnais of tbb ootagosial chamber 

■uggeats an evanescent oreiMon of fragile 

frost-work, or a fabric woven by fUrj 

hands from limpid moonlight and peariy 

mist. The Temple of Devi, vbieh forms 

an integral part of the palatial pile, serves 

as a gilm reminder of the barbaric 

omelties whioh existed ride by ride with 
the culture and reflnement of andeot 

India. In thia famous sanctoaij the 

daUy morning and evening sacrifice Is 
■till offMed at tbe shrine of an InaatiaUe 

goddeai, whoae tiiirst for blood, though 

now perforoe appeased by tbe alaughter of 

an awmal, lonner^ draianded a holoeanst 

of human victims. The annual supply was 

provided by the Maharajaha of olden time 

from eaptlvea taken In battle, or from tbe 

nnnerons sobjeots who elthn In court or 

camp iaonned tbe royal displeaaare. ■

Buined Ambar and prosperous Jeypwe 

both demonatiate tbe complex re%looa 

associations of the rdgniog house. The 

bird's-eye view from tbe battlements eom- 

mands the entire extent of the moolderfng 

and tIme>woni city, whioh Ilea in the hollow 

of the hois, when the arical ahiinaa and 

cmmbling temples of Hindu wortUp altar- 
iata with the domeaand minaretsof deaerted 

mosqnea, and the marble tombs of Moslem 

•Inu. Weeds grow thickly in orevloe 

and cranny, blue speara of aloe posh 

through broken pavements, and feattmy ■

S -asses wave above ovetttuown pQlara. irda build tb^ nests In eavemous cupola 

or senlptored niche, and the ancient city 
whitdi enshrines a world of memories ia 

only inhabited by Hinida fakirs and 

fanatical dervishes, who ntaln their faith 

in the occult virtue which the traditions of 

Brahmin and Mohammedan alike attribat« 

to tbe forgotten sepalchres and nsf^ted 

sinctuaiies of royal Ambar, ■

The Glen of the Kings' Tombs, a eoo- 

tinuttion of the louf; ravine wbieb piereee 

the shadowy mountains^ and a rt^al burial- 

place from time Immemorial, wears the 

same aspect of deeolatfon and decay which 

characterises the mined city. An un- 

earthly hush broods over the scene, and 
the aolenm sUence remains aniunken even 

by the muttered " Mantia " of a griny ■
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Aikir or th« lutul ulutit of t taibuied 

dwik. ■

Tba uidant Milutnjalu >leop nndb- 

tarbod In the ahadoir of the ererlMtlng 

hOIo, M tiioiuh eontldend put prtylng 

for, m niparui to the need of priMtly 

intareenion. la tho tnnqaU beuty m 

Uw lodiui ovanlDg irs look (or tha lut 

timo OD tho towemig paUoa lUhoiMtted 

uftinit tha goldan tky, which tnnu tha 

Mil* laka into % aheat ot flame. Biida Af 

boat to noat, and the moileal trill of the 

bolbnl eehoaa from a bany an-tiw b the 

lypreai ihaded garden of the Bojal Zananik 
Tbaeaaaeleia nae of tba goad makea no 

apparent imprearion on the brain or the pace 

(rf tha elephant, onto tha a^t of tlw w^tlng 

eaniage exoitea hla tlog^ih mind, and he 

pnrmei the ane?en tenor of his waj witii 

a joyotu trompatiag. In the gathering 

darkiwaa wa jut almg the daierwd road, 

paat the InviaiUe " mfleatonee " of the 

vaniilied Mognla, towards tha distant row 

9i gUttaring gaalighti wUch shad the 

IllnmlnatkMi <d tha tilnataanth eantnry orer 

the liistoric oapltal of dd-wwld Bajpntana. ■

DR. MEREDITH'S ASSISTANT. ■

Bt maboaret moule. ■

Jutlior of "Tin nirtima Brydnbi," "CaiHerine MdWumi'i 
BurdM," "Btiti/UiifCUrgr,' "Tiu Hear"! Av>l,- tK., Mc ■

CHAPTKR V. ■

It waa kalf-pait tan oo Sondar morning : 

a lorely, brilliant April morning. The 

fonreraekedold balla trfMary Oombe diareb 

were chiming, and prodndng therein a 

Bomid wliicb was even mine diaoordantly 

qaarering than tbalr weak-d*7 effort* ui 

ooonectim with the dock. But Marf 
Oomba was nied to the eonnd and re- 

■peeted It, with a zeipect that the newest 
bell-metal of the newattbell-fonndera could 

never have gained. There weie lengthy 

tEadIti<nui afloat in the place anant the 

age and dignity of tiie eboreh liella, and a 

propoeal iwle by Mr. Howard to renew 
them had met with nnconoealed diafavoar. ■

The people of Mary Combe ware oba}- 

iag the Tolee they reapeetad and dniy 

prepaiing tbemaalTes to go to chnroh. 

For Uioogb, aa has been a^d, a calm In- 
dtffereoca to larmona was one of the 

eliaraeteristiea of Mary Combe, another 

was the somewhat inoondstent connction 

wbioh d welt in the minds of a large section 

ot that commanity, that it waa a duty to 

go and "sit under" them with weekly de- 

leresoe. A few bdividoals, who had ■

a leaning towards alow progression, and 

mntb oonTersadui ou the way, were 

already wending tlielr way In gronpi of 

twoa and threes, wlileh now and than, in 

ttie ptttmit ot a eommoo Interest, amalga- 
mated with eaeh other. In the midst of 

them, threading his way thioogfa them 

with a quick tread that waa in odd con- 

trast to their more eontemplatlvo gait, 
walked Dr. Maraditb. That he was not 

going to ebnreli, hia dieas, which waa his 

everyday Mvii ot brown, taatlfled to tha 

eyes which scanned Um as he passed. In 

Uaiy Combe as In wider sphere^ a black 

coat ud a high hat ware. If yonr rank 

in life permitted yoa to porcbaie these 

articles, abwlntely necessary to appear at 

chnroh lo. Even Mr. Shupe, the some< 

what straggling owner of Mary Combe's 

one shop, managed to prodnoe these ere- 
dentiala. It was alao well known and 

nnderatood that Dr. Meredith was very 

nearly at bosy oa Sundays as on other 

days ; therefore be was scarcely ever ex- 

pected by his fellow parisliioDera to join 
them. ■

Accordingly the speenlatlon which Ills 

appearance orfgtoated this morning was 

not on whether he was or was not coning 
to chnroh. It dealc with a dififarent 

matter : whether he was or was not on his 

way to "Johnson's." ■

" He's there, I know for certain tare," 

afQnsed Mrs. G-ieen enigmadcally, as Dr. 

Meredith passed her. Dressed ia her 

irreproaoliable " Sanday's beet " — a gown 

of wiry black atnff and a bordered shawl — 

slie was aceompaaying and conversing with 

a few select friends, " The yoang gentle- 
man ha took the rooms — them two front 

downst^ ones — last night. And what 

more likely now than that he's steppin' 

ap to see hiin, and how he likes It, for 
hlmeelfl" ■

This eonfaied assortment of pronoans 

was accepted with a mnrmar of compre- 

hending assent. And aU the little groop 
coaoentrated their attention on Dr. 

Meredith, who had distanced them by 

eome yards now, and was proceeding 

rapidly ahwg the street in front ol tliem. 

In this their example ms laithfally followed 

on eiUier hand, and aa the road rose slightly 

in the direction of the charoh, Dr. Mei«dlth 

wai in very literal trath the "cyoosare of 

neighbonriog eyes" when he stopped, most 

satisfactorily In view, and knocked aharply 

and rapidly with hia itiok on the door of 

a house about half-way up the rise. ■

The boose was a little low, tubstantisl ■
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oottago, with three windowi on the gtound 
floor. One of tbeie windowi huf been 

enlarged a little, uid the faot thst it wai 

to-dft7 Teiled by a mbitautlal abutter, 

produmed that ite podtlon in the world 

wai that of a Bhop-ftont. The other 

wtndowi were both emotbered in etlfflf- 

■tarehed white laoe onrtaitu, between whiob 

a few lea?ea of garanituna were Tisible. ■

There were two doon, one on eaeh aide 
of the ehnttered window. In eomewbat 

weatherworn lettering, on a atrip of blaek 

board, over that on the left of the window, 

wai thii inieriptioii : " F. Jotuuon, Baker 

and Comdealer." It waa at Uie otiier, tlie 

private door of the eatabllihntant, that Dr. 
Meredith bad knocked. ■

For a moment or two bla kooek waa 

onanawered. He atood tapping one foot 

on the Kronud with an impatient movement, 

witile tM gratified ohnreb-goen came a few 

■low pacea nearer to hln. Then hit 

patienee aeemed to give ont, and be Imocked 

again aliarply. Tfau time the knock waa 
aniwered at oooe. ■

" Very wonj, rir, Fm nire," taid a breath- 

leu, good-natnred looking woman. "The 

bat^ wai crying, rfr, I didn't hear ; and 

Johnion, he alwoyi doei lie a bit late, 

Sandayi." ■

"Ib " ■

Dr. Meredith panwd, and a little floah 
moooted Into liii faoe. ■

" li — my auiitant in t " ha aUd abmptly. ■

" Yee, ^ ; I'm wialifal to do n^ beat 
for the gentleman, lir. I hope hell find 

himielf latiified, air." ■

Without waiting for an aoawer, Mn. 

Johnaon then entered npon a haety and 

somewhat eonfaaed ezplanaUon of the 

reaioni why the liad not been able to take 

away "the yoong gentleman'a breakfaat 

things," The leaiona conaiated of the 

cl^ma which the atoreaidd baby was atill 

mentioniog in load oriei from the back; and 

with Dr. Meredith's qoiokly-apoken, " I'm 

anre it Ii all right, Mrs. Johnaon. This 

door, I suppose I " ahe retreated r^dly to 
Btill the same. ■

Dr. Meredith knocked at a door on the 

right of the atone-fitgged paaaage, and 

apparentiy reoeived an answer, for he 
turned the handle and entered. ■

"Good morning!" be sidd shortly, and 

with the manner of a man who grndgei 

even the etviliUea which bis good breeding 
demandi, ■

It was a small, square room, producing 

at first an effect of being fomlslied wlioUy 

with starched curtains and a brQUantly < ■

orlnuon oarpet, pardy liidden by yellow 

oQ-dotb ateipe. A horsehair so& and 

" suite " of chain dr^ed in anthnersewn 

asserted their presence later ; and thea & 

table with a green oloth, and a breakfaat 

tray across one end, and a Tery stiff, nn- 

e(»nfortable arm-chair by the window, were 
seen to be the farther details the room ■

In the very stiff, nncomfortable arm-chair 

waa Dr. Mereditb'a asaiatani The giey- 

elad fiffoie was disposed at the most eom- 

fortabb a^gla the eliair allowed, and tta 

poaseaaor appeared to be abeorbed in ttw 

enjoymaat of a yellow-baeked novel ■

At the Mond of tlie opening door, 

Altbea Oodfrey bad looked up; at tlte sooad 

of Dr. Mere^Ui'i " good morning" siie bad 

looked back at it and tamed over a page; at 

the Miind of bii footstepa crossiBg Uie room, 

ahe laid It down slowly and looked at him. ■

" Oood morning 1 " she responded ; and 

then she promptly took op the book ag^n. ■

It ia a deddediy discomfiting expeiienee 

to eali npon a person who nelUm asks yon 

to uib down, nor shows any immgdfate 

intention <d holding any oonvemtion with 

you. Dr. Meredith felt bis podtloQ a 

Uttle embarrassing ; the more eo, H lie 

could not for the moment make up Ids mind 
wliat to do. He bad come to a standstill 

on one oi the yellow oilcloth strips near 

the window, and there he remained, hold- 

ing his hat in his band, and looking nn- 

oomfortable and deddediy at a losa. ■

His aadstant turned over another page 

of the novel with a oraokling delibendwi. 

The ion streamed through the etanbod 

onctaim hotly, falling ihort of the aiB- 

chair, bat falling fiJl on Dr. Meredith. 
EiM mudi exercised mmd hailed the indden 

initlnot to move out of the glare ai an 

inspiration. He turned, and looked feebly 

abmt him for a chair. He found one, 

seated himeelf, and put hii hat down all In 

lilenee ; and hi silence be gazed grimly at 

the picture on the cover of the yellow novel 

-~ti representation of a man and woman 

feeling some resentment towards each other. 

At iMat, the expression depicted on their 
countenances led to that eondnaion. ■

Five minutes went by thaa. Dr. Mere- 

dith liad made up his own mind, that is 

to aay as far as his first step In the Inters 
view was concerned. For some inatuita 

no page of the novel had been turned. ■

" Yoa have come to your seosei^ I sap- 

pOee, Jiml" ■

"Yon have come to your sensee, of 

coorse, Althea t " ■
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The two qaeatioiu wen fired off— for 

the Wftj in which they were Hked adniiti 

of no better deuription — ebiolntelf ■imol- 

taaeoiuly. Bat no tnwa c^ a itnile Kt the 

coioudsnea eppeued on either of the two 

faeei iteedUy itaring at eaeh other, Eaeb 

wai waiting for the otber'a auiwet. None 

wu forthcoming, Althea Godfray oloaed 

her lip* firmly. Dr. Meredith doaed liii 

■lowly, and thaie wai a paoio, daring 

which Dr. Meredith made a fidg^ move- 

ment of impatience in hia chair, and liie 

aaaiatant aettied hancU moc* eonfortably 
in ben. Slie had laid the book on lur 

knee, and aha threw baek her head now, 

and acanned the celling with an expreadon 

of coldly calm ezpeotaney which wonid 
hara chilled the battle aidoar of a Bona- 

parte. Dr. Meredith felt fiiat many lizaa 

too la^ for the room ; and then f oHooily 

angry with himieli for feeliog ao. Ho 

dragged his ohali « little farther away,, 

and with a geitare that meant many 

thinga; "X am abeolately determined, 

Althea I " ha said firmly. ■

" Indeed 1 " wai the aniwar^ given with- 
out one morement of the handi(ome head 

from ita podtton, ■

"Ihave beui looking oat ttuna,"headded 

in a loader and slightly leu firm tone. ■

"Indeed I" ■

" Ton will give up thli lonatle plan, and 

be ready to leave here with me fa time for 

the eix-for^ to town." ■

" It ie very evident that yoa have not 

come to yonr aenier, Jim." ■

Althea Oodfray moved her head and 

altered lier pomon deliberately. Ae the 

spoke eha aat very upright, her hands one 
on each aim of ber eudr, ■

"If you think," ibe aud, "that the 

boon that have elapeed Binca I saw yon 

have changed my mind, Jim, you're idto- 

gether miataken, Here I am, and bare I 

atay. I think I ipaak clearly i" ahe added, 
wiUi a lareaatio inflexion in her voice. ■

" Qaite 1 " be answered grindy, and then 

be paused and aeemed for a moment to be 

somewhat dubioosly catting about for words 

to go on with. " I shall be compelled," he 

went on at length, in a voice tut seemed 

to, try and sopply the place of confidence 

by extta volume, "to take stronger 

measnres. I am eoiry to say this, Althea." ■

" What are they I " ebe sud. " Do you 

contemplate taking me by my hair and 

personuly dragging me oat of Mary Oombel 

Do you think of urging oo the populace 

to oast ma forth at an Impostor 1 Or do 

yoa think of summoning Uie arm of the ■
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Uw to remove me focdbiy 1 All of theaa 

conraea are open to yoa, Jim. Let me re- 
commend a nmoltaneous trial <A the three. 

It would make an excellent advertfaement 

for you, yon know, beddea dispoilug of me." ■

Dr. Meredith gatped and tiien choked 

in undignified and helplesa wrath. His 

feelings were so far beyond the reach of 

any words that he could only, for somd 

momenta, ilt ttaring at the upright figure 

opposite to him ^th a blankly vacant 

face which waa growing a trifle pale with 

despdr. At laat ha said, in a tone whldi 

held a eorioas mixture of aggieadvenesi 
and bcnwlassnasa : ■

"I do not intend, Althea, to leave this 

room until I have ibown you the folly, 
the indescribable madness of this frame 

of mind on yonr park" ■

Althea Crodfrey leuied back In her chair 

and crossed ber feet oareleesly. A tinr 

smile twitched the eomen of her moutl^ 

and she said eooUy : ■

" I shall be deUgbted to have yoa stay, 

Jim, as long as you wish. Pray do to. 

But if yoa Imagine that year presence will 

have uu smaUeet effaot on my intentlou, 

yoa were never mora mistaken in yonr 

life. Toa will not mind," with a mli- 

ohievous light in her eyea, "the foot that 

I have an engagement tUs morning, and 

mnst therefore leave yoa alone here. I 
am to be fetched to Orobard Ooort at 

twelve." ■

Althea spoke with a quiet oabnness that 

was not without a suspicion of triampb. 

The words had a curious efieet on her 

listener. All at once the atgning, angiy, 
determined Dr. Meredith seuned to dla- 

appear, and quite another personality took 

Its place. They had eu^ested to him the 

fact that the had, on the night befne, seen 

one of bis patleote, and for the moment 

everything eke waa awept away in keen 

profeisional cares and interests. His face 

was as eager as his voice as he moved his 

chair with a jerk a little nearer to her, and 
said; ■

" You saw the Mainwarfag ohUd, than 1" ■

" Ye..- ■

" Much aadss I " ■

" The Id j oriae are serioos about the head 
and shoulders." ■

"It'll go on all right, I suppoeet Yon 
don't mean that If t so terious as that % " ■

" Oh, no. It'll poll thtongh with catp, ' 

all right. Bat It will be frightfully dis- 

figured, poor mite, Tm afraid.' ■

" Disfigured 1 " Dr. Meredith's toue ex 

presied compaaiionate concern. "That ■
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poor, tilly Uttle Mrs. Mumwuiog ! what 

will she do ! The ehUd'« bemtj hai been 

the chief dalight of her hMut. Ooiuoioaa, 
iiitl" ■

"No." ■

"Much better not." ■

D tiriog thb ihort colloqay Dr. Mendltb'a 

ehang«d penonality Hamed to have affoctod 

hia Muatftut alao, for she waa u allared u 

he wka. All her antagoniatie attitade waa 

In the baokgroond, 8he wu intanatod, 

eager, and even oordlal in voioe and 

manner. She aeemed to rely on hia in- 

tereat, and be to confide in her ajmpathy, 

M anrely aa if no difficntty or diaMnaiou 
had ever been known between them. The 

two were for tihe moment one, reating 

aecorely on a eommon ground. ■

Bat the eommon ground waa only a, 

little tiny ialand in the aea of their con- 

tention, Theyatepped away from it, baek 

into the deep water again with a unani- 

mity that waa almoat lodicrona. Althea 

Godfrey reinmed her oooUy defiant lealat- 

auce again inatantly ; J>t, Meredith became 

once again hia irate, determined ael'. ■

She took up the yellow book as If it had 

been a weapon ; he atralghtened himaelf aa 

If to piepare for a oha^. Thera was a 

little ailencei Ttien ahe said airily : ■

" It muat be getting on for twelve, now, 
I should tltink I " ■

" Do X nnderatand then, Althea, thatjon 

are eet npon following yow own at^<willed, ■

The qoestion came aharply on her remark, 

bat her answer followed more sharply yet ■

" Without the adjacUves, Jim, you do 1 

I intend to atay hen and help yon ; with 

yonr goodwill or without It." ■

" If I refose to accept your help 1 " ■

" You can't ! The whole place ka* 

heard of ma at your asdstanL Yonr own 

houBehold have seen me in that capaolty. 

You can't refaie work to me without any 

reasons after that, and you eqoally cannot 

give your reaaona 1 " ■

There waa in her vmeo a half-moeking 

inflexion of triampb, which, together with 
the dreadful conviction that her words were ■

true, exaaperated Dr. Maredith'a 

self-aontrol to a point beyond hia power of 
teatraint ■

" I think," he a^ in a volee tremnlons 

with ttte rage whieh he oould no longer 

keep ont of it, " I think, Althea, that If 

yoor ooovietioos of duty and propriety are 

ao diametrically opposed to mine, we are 

aeareely likely to make each othet'a Uvea 

very happy." ■

"At thia moment, we shouldn t make a 

placid bontehold, oertunly ! " ahe retorted, 

looking up as she apoke with the qnietsat 

nonchalance into Ua workings xigry faea. 

" Id's not I ! " ahe added demarely. ■

Fifed to greater paaaion by the sight of 

her onasswable ooohwaa, Dr, Meredith 

atruck the top bar of the nearest chair with 
hia elenehed fiat, ■

" It will be your dwng if we part over 

this I " lie cried almost fiercely, ■

"I beg your pardon, Jim; it will be 

yours, distinctly ! I never alluded to the 

subject, whatever I may have thought of 

the prospect before me slnoe I have had 

the pleasure of knowing yon better," aha 

added, with a quick fiaah of her spirited 

grey eye>, whieh were foil apon hfo, 

" Sbee yon hare so thongbtfully Introduced 

it," she went on, " I may aa well tell yon 

at once that my views are predaely the 

aame aa yoars," ■

" I am thankful to bear It," he asld, 

lookhig hurriedly about him for his hat. 
This had aomahow rolled behind a chair 

and established itself in a comer very 

diffisnlt to get at. ■

Hia aaalstant'B eyea twinkled andadonaly, 

while Dr. Meredith awkwardly and angrily 

knelt down and proceeded to try and 
extricate It. ■

" Underitand, Jim," ahe aald, as he rose, 

crinsoB with wrath and stooping, hia doaty 

hat in his hand, "the fact of our on- 

auitabiUty to eaeh other ia the only one 

andar heavan on which oar viewe poenbly 

osn agrer." ■

Without a word, be nnceremonionaly ■

Eint on his dusty property just as it waa, eft the room, and left the hooae. ■
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Fob some time after Don left them, 

Forster and Penelope v«it on wiUiout 

speaking a word, wimoat even looking at 

each other, but tkej were intensely con- 

sciona of each other's presence. The; soon 

forgot all about Dora, raalising only that 

they were walking alone through the wood 

with the mystery of evening enfolding tham 

aionnd. It was more than a mile that they 

had to go before reaching the end of the 

path. Here a low stile had to be climbed, 

and FoTster pansed as if he were anxious 

to prolong the enchantment of the place and 
moment. ■

" Dora is right," he said at last, " we 

must go. I haTS stayed hero too long. Do 

yoo know that I luTe noTor daied to tell 

yon what brought me here 1 " ■

" Xo," said Penelope la a low tone. She 

was wondering at herself and at hei own 

ineapacitj to feel prood. ■

" When I was lying ill with that ferer 

at the settlement, I conld not get your face 

out of my mind. I was ai^fiy with Flulip 

for leaving yon, though I knew at the same 

time that I had urged .him to do so. I 

argaed that if he loved you as yon should 

be lored, he eonld not have left yon, and I 
told him to." ■

"What did he say 1" asked Penelope 

qoiokly. ■

"He said nothing. His silence gave 
consent. Then I reminded him how he ■

had sought you out, and how he had 

almost forced your consent to his suit." ■

"Did he answer!" ■

"Oh, he assented again. I was light- 

headed, perhaps^ and said things which I 

had better have kept to myself. Philip 

only took refnge in silence. I urged him to 

come home with me, but he merely said 

that he must take my plao& TeU me. 

Princess, what is the mystery of yoni — but 

I am taking a great libuty." ■

" Yes, but — but I would rather yon knew 

it. I told Philip all ttie truth. I did not 
lore him." ■

" But then, why 1 " ■

" My uncle is bound to me with a love 
which is more to me than a father's love. 

Ha did eTsiything for me when my own 

parents neglected me. He told me he would 

choose my husband. I agreed, and — he 

ohose Philip." ■

Forster's whole face expteased surprise. ■

" You never loved him 1 " ■

" No, the law made me Philip's wife, that 

is all," and she raised her head proudly. ■

"But did Philip know itT Did he know 

yon did not love him t " ■

" Tea, Philip knew it. He believea^-^" ■

" He never said a word." ■

" He cannot, I have never deceived him. 

He deceived himself. He has " ■

" I never knew," murmnied Fonter, "I 

did not gnes^ I thought he was to blame, 
that " ■

Forstei walked slowly on altmg the 

■arrow path, where but one penon could 

wiUk, and he now saw all the tremendous 

danger he had run into. He felt he must 

be (done, so presently he paused again. ■

"Do you think Dora is coming backt 

I had fo^otten her. It is getting dusk, I 

most go back for her, I must go at once. 
Yon lud better not wut tm me." ■
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Theia waa ft dall, aching pozzle of thought 

going on in Forster's mind. Philip wa^, 

ihen, not to blame. He felt almost aony 

that his axctue was gone. On the other 

hand, Penelope Winskell was also a 

sufferer, and he lored her; but she was 

the slave ol a principle, taught her hj a 

prond, hard man. The Duke most hare 

either gone against his conscisQce, oi he 

most be devoid of all imagination. He had 

ruined two lives. All tlus passed through 

Forater's mind, as he strode back and once 

again reached tbe stile and plunged Into the 
wood. He roust be alone and think it out. 

"Philip " was the word that rang through his 

brain, as if the trees were calling it, and 

as if the evening breeze echoedit — "Philip." ■

If another had told him that he woold 

ever covet his friend's wife, and love her 

with a love that was strong and incom- 

patible with honour, he would not have 

believed it. Now he viewed the bar-, 

naked troth nnmasked ; he loved her, and 

he was wronging Philip. Snddenlr Pena- 

lope's words came back to him, briiwinit 

with them new temptation. She was Philip's 

wife only in nam& The very thooght Gl^d 

him with despair, Conld the law be soine- 

how pnt away, and could two beings be 

thuB saved from misery 1 To put against 

this was the other horrible thought that 

Penelope had vowed sacred vows, intend- 

ing merely to benefit l>y Philip's money. ■

To a Bethtine this was a revolting idea. 

Fonter himself had always been above any 

covetous id«a. He loved because he loved ; 

poverty had no feaia for him, b«t now he 

fonnd himself loving a woman who had 

indeed atooped very low for money I On 

the other hand, it was impossible to think 

of Penelope and vulgar greed at the same 

moment. Her motive lay deeper, in a pride erf 

the old home, a pride of family, a passionate 

rebellion against being swept away from 

the face of her own land, the land where 

she was bred and bom, and where her 

Bncestors had lived. ■

This was the sttange puzzle which pre- 

sented itself to bim. For Pendope to re- 

main in her pceient condition was, to him, 

a greater moral sin than it would be if she 

consented to give all up, and go tti away 

With him. She was now taking Philip's 

money, she was deceiving the world, and 

she was deeeiving herself ; but what would 

the worid say at tbe vul^ ending which 
FoTster oo&4emplated. They would hear 

that he hod run away with bis friend's wife. 

They would not know Uiat by so doing he 

would be saving her from worse disgrace. ■

Tbe law would relieve PhUip of all obliga- 

tion, and his money would revert to him. 

He would have suffered untold misery, but 

then what happiness could he expect in the 
future t ■

All at once there was a noise of breaking 

twigs. A man jumped across a narrow 

ditch and stood before him. Forster recog- 
nised Jim Oldcorn. ■

" Good evening, sir ! You've cum a bit 

late to see the land. Gim late myself, but 

awm seeking the master." ■

"I was looking for my sister; she stayed 

behind to pick some ferns," said Forster. ■

" The lady missed her way. She didn't 
mind what she wad duaken. It's loik the 

master. He's very difficult of miudin'.'! ■

" Yon mean the King ( " ■

"Ause, the King o' Bothery; he noo 

king o' his mind, he'-s a etu{rid babooD at 

toimea^ with his immogin' and money 

gettin'." ■

"There's been changes at the Palace," 

aaid Forster, hardly knowing what be said. ■

"So there be, gran' servints and the 

loike ; but it's onuaturaL The King can't 

alter it. To be eure he cud turn 'im out ; 

but, hooiver, he takes to lauffin and says he 

cud be rich as ony of them." ■

"His hrain is tamed, I fear, sinc« tbe 
loss of his son 1 " ■

"That's it, eir. The law calls he mad, 

but he's eannily sharp at toimee. I mun tell 

ye his idea. He says he's gott«i money 

hidden away, and he keeps looking and 

looking. Oh I 'is varra crazy. I mun go 

on, eir, and seek him, for be gave me the 

sUp to-day." ■

"If yon see my sister, Oldcorn, pmhaps 

you'll be good enough to set h«r on the 

right way. I ought to have met her before 
now." ■

Oldcorn assented, then adding that th« 

King was eure to take another path thui 

the one they were on, he plunged de^r 

into the wood and disappeared. ■

Forster now decided to go back to the spot 

where he had left Dora, and then to return 
to the Palace in case he had missed her. ■

He had not gone very far when he was 

suddenly aware of a strange, hobbling figure 

approaching Mm, H« knew at once it must- 

be the truant Kii%, but he, too, was startled 

by Hm first sight of Penelope's father, 
. The old man looked more like an evil 

gnome than a gentleman of long deeeentj 

and oertainly Uie idea of kiagsbip was 
ImOet ludicrous in connection with the 

crippled figure attired in patched and dirty 
fustian. > .... - ■
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Fonter detonnined not to epeak to him 

unless he spoke Grst.so he conrteotuly turned 

off the path to let the old man pass him. ■

But the King had other iatentions ; he 

peered at him with the eril look of aome 

fictitious being, and snddeol; ewzed his arm. ■

"Have you seen OldcomT Which way 

did he go 1 " ■

Foister took off his hat and answered 

qnietly : ' ■

"Toor servant took a path which crosses 
this one five or ten minates farther back." ■

The King laughed immoderately, and 

rolled ont a string of oaths which made 

Foister recoil. This was Penelope's father I 

The thing seemed an impossibility. ■

" He'll be in a fine way. Ah ! I've given 

him the slip. Bat I've had a yonng lady as 

my companion. Yooi aietei. Hey ! Don't 

be frightened. Pve not done her any harm. 

She's a useful girL Tell me, don't they say 

up there that I'm crazy 1 " ■

"Yes, siT," said Forater impatiently, for 

he was now really anxious about Dora. ■

" Don't believe a word of it. Crasy ! 

Never was saner in my life. I've found it. 

Ah I I can laugh at them now. I con do 

you a good turn, too, for youi sister's sake, 

because she'a a useful girl, and she isn't 

silly or afraid. Listen." ■

" If youll excuse me, sir, I must go on 

and find my sister. She is not accustomed 
to be alone in this wood." ■

" Hang yoai southern politeness I The 

girl's gone home, I tell you. She's gone to 

the Palace^my Palace. Eh 1 It's you I 

want You are not here for nothing. £h I 

Ko one comes here without some purpose." ■

"I came on a visit, sir. If you ob- 

ject——" ■

" I m no one now, of course not. I'm 

mod — bat I can see some things. You're 

in love with my girl. Oh, I've seen yoa. 

I know the soft ways of your fine gentle- 

man. Penelope is caught this time ; she's 

in love with you. Hang the girl, why did 

she many that other fellow 1 Let him go — 

a mere tradesman. Do you think Penelope 

will ever care for him 1 Xever, I know the 

Winakell pride." ■

"Excuse me, sir," put in Forster indig- 

nantly, " bat you are speaking of mj friend, 
one of the noblest men on earth." ■

" A man with no pedigree I Do 

you know what onr pedigree can show 1 

None of your bastard business. An old 

true pedigree, one that makes yon south 

English nobility wince — and now it's lost, 
lost." ■

It seemed ridiculoos to heat this tattered, ■

crippled man boast of a ped^iee, and yet it 

was true, the Winakells could pat many 

kingly descents to shame. ■

" I deepise pedigrees," exclaimed Foister 

angrily ; " what does long descent mean, 

except to be more of gentleman than others 

who are less well bom, and why does 
accident of birth make one free to be false 

and to counsel crime 1 " ■

Forster paused, he was his own accuser 

and his own judge. ■

" I mast go on and find my sister," he 

added, calming down. ■

" Ah 1 you hot-tempered gentleman, so 

you wince, do yoa t You don't mind hold- 

ing the lod and letting the fish dangle, but 

you won't bring it to land ! You draw fine 

distinctions, so do the poachers here when 

they snore my game, but I'm even with 

them and with the thieves who steal my 

sheep. Look you, young man, they go and 

alter the mark on my lambs' ears, but they 

don't know I pat another on 'em. Get 

along with you, A fine hero you make ! " ■

Sosaying the King hobbled of^apparently 

in high displeasure, leaving his guest smart- 

ing under his words. It is truth, not false- 

hood, that offends. ■

Forster had fallen from hie high pedestal, 

and now he knew it. All these past days, 

seeming so beautiful, so delicious, he had 

been false to his professionx, but now his 

eyes were open. Even a selfish old man 

like this swearing King of Rothetj saw 

through him. ■

He was suddenly stopped in the rush of 

assailing thought by the s^ht of the dis- 

turbed earth, on which still lay a clamp of 

uprooted ferns. Here Dora had stopped, 

and something had prevented her from 

finishing her work. He stooped down and 

noticed his own handkerchief lying there 

forgotten. Then another assailing Uiought 

struck him. He had brooght Dora here, 
and he had allowed her to be in close 

contact with ideas far removed from ell 

he had ever taught her. This thought 
seemed almost moie terrible to him than 

even his own backsliding. Dora — whose 

mind was as pure as crystal, with no stain 

to be found in it — had been bronght by him 
to witness his own sin. His slater 1 Ever 

since she could lisp and toddle she bad 

followed him, and believed in him. ■

" We most go," he said alond, rising 

quickly, " we must go from this place of 

evil enchantment," but he added in a low 

vpice, lulled by the sweet sound of the 

words, "My Princess, my Princess, cannot 

I take you with me t " ■
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CHAPTER XXZVI. ■

Pbnxlof^ too, was living in a land of en- 

dumtment. She was sitting by the open 

window, with het hands ciosaed on her lap. 

gazing out into the gathering twilight, when 
she heard a knock at her door and Don 

rushed in. Her dress was torn and muddy, 

her hair disheTelled, and her eyes looked 
troubled. ■

" So yon have come back, dear. Where 

did your brother find yoo, Dora 1 " ■

" He didn't find me. Where is be I ■

" He went to look for you, but he 

will guess you aie safe. What is Uke matter, 
Dora 1 " ■

The girl sank on a low footstool near the ■

" Oh ! dear Princess, I am glad I am 

back here again. I met your father in the 
wood." ■

Penelope looked a little disturbed. ■

"Did he frighten yon? His mind is 

quite astray. Even Jim Oldoom cannot 

fdways keep him in sight, now that he ia 
better able to walk. Ton must not take 

any notice of his words." ■

"But I cqnld not help it; and oh, 

Princess, he made me promise not to tell 

any one." ■

" To tell what t " said Penelope im- 

patiently. ■

"Where all that gold is concealed." ■

The Prinoeea laughed. ■

"That is an old craze of his, dear. He 

fancies there ia hidden treasme on the 

estate. As if ancle would not have known 

it ! He ie always " ■

" But I saw ifr-^es, I saw it, Princess. 
It is not a dream. I am awake. See, I am 

really awake I But I most not tell you 

whore it is— only t saw it, I may eay 
that." ■

Penelope roee slowly from her chair and 
almost shook Dora. She held her arm 

firmly as if she would, as if she must know 
ths truth. ■

" Dora, you are dreaming. It is false. 

We are poor, rery poor. We hare long ■

been unable to — to till I married, I ■

mean." ■

"Then perhape it was your husband's 

money which the King had hidden, if he 

is not in hia right mind ; but, indeed, dear 

Princess, don't ba angry with me ; I saw it, 
indeed I did." ■

Dora felt quite confused by Penelope's 
azcitement ■

" Some brass coins he took you in with. 

The tradition is false, utterly false. If it ■

had been true my uncle would long ago 

have found it ont Do you think he would 

hare sacrificed his life, my life, for a false- 

hood t No, no, I did it for him, and tot 
uncle." ■

Penelope, who was so seldom excited, 

now seemed to forget she was talking to s 

girl who knew nothing of her secret, and 
Dora was struck dumb with astonishment 

After her past fright she still felt a little un- 

nerred, and this seemed the last blow. ■

" I am very sorry I mentioned it, Pene- 

lope, I never guessed yon would mind. 

Why should you t If it is true yon will 

be richer for the discovery, and if it is sot 

tine, then some one ought to prevent the 

Kii^ hiding his own money away." ■

"Where is iti" asked Penelope, more 

quietly. ■

" I mustn't tell that I promised, but — 
but " ■

"And yon expect me to believe itl 
Nonsense." ■

Dora stood np very Btiaigbt and raised 

her head slighUy. In spite of Forster'e 

long striving after perfect equality, he had 

not quite made his sister forget she was a 
Bethune. ■

" I have never told a lie in my life," said 

the girl. ■

The words recalled Penelope at last to 

the duty of politeness. ■

"Forgive me. Yes, I do believe you 

w something, but not gold, not anything 

that is really of consequence." ■

" I saw gold, but of course I cannot tell 

how much it was, or whether the papers 

I important. I know the place wkere 

it is hidden, and I have promised not to 

show it. Yon know a promise is binding, 
isn't it t" ■

No, a thousand times no, if we have 

made it under a wrong impresrion," said 

Penelope vehemently. ■

Dora shook her head. ■

" You don't undeiatand, Dora. My 
father has lost his senses. He is not 

responsible." ■

" Oh I I couldn't, I couldn't break my 

promise. What would Forster think of 

met Ask him, he will tell you that I 

never have broken my word. He used to 

teach me when I was a child, that a 
Bethune had never been known to do such 

a thing." ■

A gong sounded through the Palace, and 

Dora started up. ■

"I must go and dress for dinner, I ■
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am ao untidy. Feoelope, doo't be tngrj 

with me. If I ooiild teU yoa, yon km ' 
would do so." ■

" It ifl of no conseqaense," said Penelope, 

and then Dora disappeared as the maid 

came in with a mesnge. ■

Before she went downstain, Penelope 

looked at herself in the great pier glasa. 

She knew she wu beautiful ; and now she 

Band about her beauty, because Foister 

bvad her. But to-night she thought, was 

this really true about the hidden wealth ? It 

could not be true ; such things happened 

only in books, not in real life. But if it 

were true ; if it turned out that she had 

sacrificed heieeU in Tain — ia vain 1 That 

would be too cruel of her father. Had he 

known all the timet She clenched hei 

bands, feeling she could not forgive him. 

But perhapa it was not true. It was aome 

childuh play with which Dora bad been 

taken in. Then again, suppose it were 

tmel She could be free of Philip. She 

might — but how ! Was there no way but 

with disgrace t Only the opinions of the 

world to fight against. Far away in some 

foreign country with Foister, who would 

can, or who would know 1 But how could 

she think of such a thing t She, a Princess, 

descended from a line of Kings, how could 

she stoop so lowt What people said could 

not matter; for Forstei's aake she would 

brave the world's displeasure. He would 

understand why she had acted as she had 
done. ■

He had left her suddenly this eveuing. 

Was he glad oi sorry 1 He could not be 

Sony that his lore was returned. But 

Philip was his friend, and Foister was so 
true. ■

Then she had to go downstain, and to 

meet hei uncle in the hall aa if nothing 

had happened. Another discovery she 

made. She began to fe«l differentiy towards 

the man whom all hei life long she had 

wonhipped and obeyed. It was through 

him she was now bo miserable — oh, so 

miserable I She caied now more for a 

human creature than for the honour of the 

9ld house. Was she false t ■

Foistei was in late, and apologised for 

his tardy appearance. He and his sister 

compared notes about the wood paths, and 

Dora merely explained her late arrival by 

reason of her having missed her way. ■

The Dnke, undisturbed by any unusual 

event«, was aa calm and as courteous as 

usnaL He was quite punotilions about 

etiquette, now that he was able to gratify 
his Eostidbusness. To see bis niece beauti- ■

fully dressed, and becomingly wuted upon, 

was a real pleasure to him. ■

After dinnei the Princess came and sat 

in the diawing-ioom, and Dora played on 

the piano as she saw that Penelope was 
silent and did not caie to talk. ■

Presently Penelope diew back the heavy 

curtain and looked out over the glen, now 

lighted by the pale^ misty moonli^t. ■

How was she to find out the truth of 

that discovery 1 Howl She must know, 

but only Dora knew. How like her father 

in his crazy conceit to tell the stranger I 

Could there be .any truth in it I The 

question appeared to her now one of im- 

mense magnitude. If she could rid herself 

of all her oblations to Philip, if she ■

might be free to — to she turned ■

lonnd suddenly to Don, and called her 

softiy. ■

Doia left the piano and came to her 
friend. ■

"Tell me ag/dn, dear. Ton saw the 

gold, and my father told you not to tell 
me where it is 1 " ■

" Tes, indsed it is true." ■

" I know I can believe all you say ; but 

how can I believe my hther I Dots, yon 

don't know, you don't ondentand my 

strange life. You, who have always been 

happy with your own people." ■

" Foot Princess," said Dora gently ; " you 

have had a lonely life." ■

" Lonely I Oh, yes, veiy lonely t My 

mother never cared for young people. She 

did not undeistand them. My father — 

you have seen him. When his mind was 

clear he was always eccentiie, and my 

brother was the same. I was ^one, quite 

alone, except for my dear uncle. He 

taught me, he trained my mind, and made 
me anderstand what I had to remember all 

my life long. I was a Princess by right of 

our anoient family. The honour of the 

house depended on me, for he saw that 

everywhere the property was going down 

in value, and that some day we should be 

beggars. He has often spoken to my father 

about it, but he only scoffed at him. Then 

we resolved, my uncle and myself, to bear 

the buiden. He proved to me that I must 

do as he told me, and I think he is the 

only man I ever obeyed. But if all our 

self-sacrifice were useless, if all this time 

we were rich^— Oh, yon can't really 

undeistand it, Don ; but if it is so, I — I 

cannot forgive my father. Tell me where 

this money is hidden." ■

" I must not, indeed I must not, dear 

Princess," said Dora, much distressed. " Let ■
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me oek the King aboat it, and see if he will 

release me from my promise." ■

Penelope shook her head. ■

" ¥oa eontd not find him now. He m»j 

have gone to ttie form. I do not know 
where he is," ■

"I will go to the Tood to-morrow; he 

may be there again," said Dora. " And I 

will ask him to let you ree the place, bat 

otherwise I must not, I most not." ■

Then Forster and the Duke came in, and 

the latter, knowing nothing of the etiange 

complication, was as cheerful and as cour- 
teous as ever. ■ ■

FoTSter saw that the Frinceas was rather 

eilent and abeotbed. This new mood in 

her made him forget his prerioae miegiving. 

He was once more absorbed by the one 
idea. How was he to save her from her 

miserable marriage I How could he rescue 

ber from the power of thiv mad father 1 

The King's words rang through his ears. 

The temptation seemed to groT stronger. 

To fly sway, anywhere with her, to take 

h(i whers life was less complieat«d, and 
where the world — he had never cared much 

for the world, so this was easy to him — 
should not touch them with its evil woids 

and its scorn ; that would be happiness. ■

The evening wore slowly away, and 

Dora, saying she was tired, went to bed 

earlier than ususl. Penelope followed, but 

Forster stopped hei for one moment as he 

lighted her eandle. ■

"I met yom father," he said, holding 

her hand, which now she did not even try 

to take away. ■

" Yoti, too \ Oh, what did he say ? " she 

asked, -bloshiag deeply. ■

"He was excited about — something or 
other. He knows that— that " ■

" He knows nothing— nothing," said 

Penelope proadly. ■

"He has found out our secret," said 

Forster, forgetting prudence. " He knows 
that " ■

" He might have made me free, once," 

ehe said slowly. "Now I must know, I 

must. Qood night. To-morrow— — " ■

"Tomorrow we ought to leave yon, 

Princess; I must take Dora home. Bat 

tell- me, what shall I do afterwards » You 

mnst decide. Dearest, we were made for 

each oUker. Why did you let the miserable 

gold turn you away I " ■

"Because I was bound to do it," said 

Penelope slowly. " But surely thne is 

some way out of all this. Good night. I 

hear uncle's step, and I must go and find 

my father," ■

"Wherel" ■

" Somewhere. I must find him. He 

may be at the farm, or somewhere here. 

He most tell me before — before yon go." ■

She hurried to ber own room, and sendmg 

away her maid, she dieeeed herself in out- 

of-door attire. If Dora would not tell her, 

then her father must do so. But first she 

must wait till all the servants were gone to 
bed. State and modem dvilisation neces- 

sarily include a certain bondage ; the eyes 

and ears about ns most be theoght about. ■

When silence reigned Penelope oantiously 

opened her door and went downBtaiia. 

She walked along the haunted passage and 

distinctly heard the footatepe foUowing 

her. To-night she was afraid. For tt e 
first time in her life she almost tamed back, 

then full of anothw idea she soomed the 

ghost and proceeded. "I muet see my 

father, I must," she repeated. She went 

to the old wing and knocked at the King's 
door. No one was there. Then she resolTod 

to go to the farm where he often slept, 

and where Oldcom bad taken up his abode. 

She would, she must find him, tuid if 

it were tme that they were rich, she would 

tell Philip that he must release her. The 

sin was not Eers. A legal sin vras one only 

in the eyes of ^e world, a thing not to 
be considered at all. Forster had asked 

her what he ^ould do, and she would 

tell him. She had always loved him, sh« 
had loved none but him. Her nnole most 

answer for the rest ■

More excited tiian she had ever been 

in her life before, she took the road to 
the farm. It was on the near outskirts 

of the wood they had gone through in 
the afternoon. She was almost sure to 

find her father there. That interview would 

finish this anceriainty, it mnat finish it. 

She could have gone blindfolded, but the 

moon was tiling, and she could see the 

path like a pale track in the midst of gloom. 

On and on she went, till at last she reached 

the old cottage-like building called Uie 

farm. Qteat bams were built around il^ 

and the wood threw its shadow over all 

the buildings. ■

She hurried to the door and tapped at the 
low window. ■

There was an answer. It was in her 

father's voice. ■

"Who wants me?" ■

" I do, let me see you for a few moments ; 
I mnst." ■

She looked throi^h the window, and 

saw the old man cowering over the fire 

He often did not go to bed till daylight. ■
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" Come Id, then," he said Bolkily. ■

" Where is Jim Oldoom 1 " was her first 

queetioD. ■

"In bed and asleep. Come in if yon 
most." ■

"I must," she aaid, shutting the door 
behind her. ■

The King looked at her enspieiouslj and 

maliciously, then laughed as he pointed 
to a chair. ■

" "What do you want me for, eh, girl I" ■

" I want to know if it ia true ? " ■

" Whafa true ? " ■

"The gold yon showed to that young 

g:irl — is it true we are rich, is that gold 
ouret" ■

" Ah I so you care to ask me now, do 

yon? 7ou never believed it in the old 

days. True, she aaw it, didn't she tell 

yon ? " ■

"I know, but I don't believe it" ■

He laughod again. ■

" Then go your own way, and leave me 

to 'go mine. Out with you, I say," and 

witn a volley of cursee he pointed to the 

door. The mad fit was upon him. Penelope 

aaw the evil gleam in hie eyes. It was 

no use staying longer. The King was aa 

obstinate as others of his race, and now 

he wtfB barely answerable for his actions. ■

"It's not true," she aaid as she rose 

to go. ■

Bat the King only laughed. ■

LINCOLN'S INN. ■

A OKCS popular distich neatly aunu up 
ibe salient featursa of the four Inns of 

Court: ■

Onj'i Inn for walka, Lincoln for & wall, 
InMrTempUfttraginlni, UiddU for a bill; ■

and no one can approach Lincoln's Inn 

from the " Fields " irithout aoknowled^g 

the JQstice of the saying. There yon hive 

wall, nothing but wall, without any crannied 

hoU or chink through which a modem 

Pyittnus and Thisbe could converse. It is 

the guden wall of the Benchers of Lincoln's 

Inn, and above it rise proudly the high- 

pitched loofs of the modem hall and 

library— creditable pilea of red brick of 
which the builders have no cause to be 

aahamed. But they cover a good apace of 

the old garden which was formerly one of 

tixe delights of the Inn ; and it still looks 

green and pleasant, the still remaining 

atreteh of green sward fringed with flowe^ 

bads, where gaudy tulips and fr«gr«nt 

byadnlihs show brightly in the spring son- ■

riiine. And in that distant comer under 

the great wall, there has been some attempt 

at landscape gardening to hide the ugly 

uniformity of the brick enclosure. Would 

that it could be made to walk away, like 

the wall in Quince's interlude ! ■

Trae, there is a gate in the wall, a poor, 

feeUe, modem gateway, that offers to foot 

passengers a short cut to Chaneery Jjtae. 
And it is from the side of the lane that 

Lincoln's Inn is best approached, beneath 

the fine old gateway that still remains as 
one of the landmarks of old London. The 

lane itself is fast changing its appearance. 

From behind the boardings which have ao 

long obatTnct«d the narrow ^tway by 

Roll's Yard, has arisen a towering pUe of 

offices. Big buildings are being pushed 

forward in all directions'; huge printing- 

offices occupy the sites of old sponging- 

houBsa; and ue old taverns, that onoe were 

tiie hannto of lawyers and derka in Aancery, 

are now the T«sort of new^utper men, re- 

porters, and the myriad servants of the 

press. But Lincoln's Inn Gateway still 

holds its own, with its dark, grimy towers 

and gloomy flanking buildings, all of the 

fashion of an age when the defensive 

possibilities of a stmcturs were not alto- 

gether lost sight of. ■

For when the gate was built In the reign 

of Henry the Seventh, people still re- 

membered stout Sir John Forteecne, whose 

decision in " Thorpe's case " was familiarly 

quoted even to our own days. Sir John, 

who had been of Lincoln's Inn, till 

he was made King's Serjeant, and who 
was afterwards Chief Justice and Lord 

Chancellor, for oil his legal dignities and 

venerable years, laid about him lustily at 

Towton fight, and' only Joined his. Boyal 

mistress in her flight when the day was 

hopelessly lost. And long after the gate 

had settled on its foundatiens, we shall 

find a Queen's attorney having a brush with 

rebels, not only by writ, bnt " vi et armis." ■

But if the flanking towers are heavy and 

gloomy, the gateway itself is £gnified and ' 

comely ; with its date, 1518, and three 

handKtme shields carved aver the opening, 

old De Locy'e rampant lion on the left, ' 

with the arms of the reigning Tudor 

Monarch in the middle, and thoee of Sir 
Thomas Lovel on the other aide— the last a 

great benefactor to the Inn, and liberal also 

to the church, of whom it is written ; 

All tha nnnaea «t Hoiymll 
Pr»r for tlie *>ol of Sir Tbawm Lorel. ■

The chamber over the gate, tradition , 

says, was once occupied by Oliver Crom- ■
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well, bat there ii no record to ahow foi iL 

He wu a fnqnaat riaitor aofhow, lot 

pawing tbrongb the ^at« you fiiid in the 
oomer of the old bwldings a low-browed 

doorway leading to neeta of chunbeia ; and 

here aeauredly once liTed Thtuloe, Crom- 

well's priTate eeoretarj, John Timbs tails 

a story of Oliver viaiting his secietary, and 

diecnsaing with him a plan for assosainating 

Prince Chailea and the Duke of Tork, who 
were then exiles in Holland. The hour is 

late, and the pair believe themaeivea to be 

alone in the boildiag, when Mr. Becietaiy's 

eecretary is diacoTerad, aaleep apparently, 

in an anteroom. He may hare overheard 

the plot, and the sleep may be feigned; 

and Cromwell, drawing hia awotd, proposes 

to kill him, and thoa "make aikar." But 

Thurloe show* how calmly the youth is 

sleeping, unconscious of the threatening 

Bward, and bega hia life. The youth had 

been wide aw^e, however, and presently 

revealed the plot to friends of the Roytd 

exiles, who were thus put upon theii guard. ■

The old building of the Inn, whioh were 

not finiahed till many yean after the gate- 

way, are continued into Old Square, with 

curious tu^t atoitcasea and amall, ill-lighted 

chambers. But the ocoupanta of these last 

have the privilege of reflecting that they sit 

in the seats of t£e great l^al luminaries of 

other days. For Lincoln's Inn has always 

been a nursery of great lawyers, and waa 

long ago described aa "one of the Hoepitia 

Mtyoia, such aa receive not gudgeona and 

smelts, but the polypuses and leviathans, 

the behemotha and tiis giants of the law." 

If there are ghosts anywhere stirring, surely 

it must be in these old chambers; where 

of old, whan in the fieah, they worked 

by day and oaioused by night, spending 

their whole lives in the Inn, perhaps 

feasting in the old hall, dancing round 

about the big Ore, holding their moots and 

porsuing their accustomed revels, till aach 
time aa the aaxton of the Inn raised the 

great flagstone in the chapel crypt, and the 

wortb.y Benoher mingled his dust with that 

of the mighty men of cJd. ■

The old hall, aeene of all the mootings 

and feastings, seems to be of Hem; the 

Eighth's time, and it was probably while it 

was building that " rare old Ben " worked 

as a bricklayer at the Inn, if TuUer is to 

be believed, "with a trowel in one hand and a 
book in the oUier." Since the new hall 

was opened in 18i3 the old place has been 
used for conrts : at one time for the Yice- 

Chancellora —comfortable, cosy courts, where 

ancient gentlemen, perhaps a little blind ■

and not a little deaf, would make believe to 

listen to the proeinga of other elderly 

gentlemen, who imparted a congenial dry- 

ness to dl sort* of subjects, from the 

marri^e of on interaating ward of court, to 

the infringement of a patent for a garden 
roller. As for where the Lord Chancellw 

sat, he might have to be hunted from court 

to court like a bro6dy hen ; but his favourite 

seat was certainly in Lincoln's Inn, which 

waa always somehow or other afSlisted to 

the equity aide of the temple of justice. 
There are so more Tice-Chancellors ; Chan- 

cery itself has been knocked out ; the great 

building in the Strand has swallowed up 

OUT snug little courts, as the lean kine ate 

up the UA, yet still the Inn seems to carry 
on the same business under another name. 

To-day the hall door is ganushed with a 

programme of lectures in a " legal educa- 

tion " course, and through the windows can 

be seen the gingerbread canopy that of old 

waa "de rigueur" for a seat of justice. ■

The new hall is atill used as a kind of 

overflow court from the big building uid 

something seems to be going on ihax 

to-day, judging from the number of people 

with bogs and bundles of papers who are 

making their way along the garden path 

towards the balL The garden itself is 

reserved for members of the "Society," 
who never use it. But it forms a convenient 

short cut to an entrance in Stone Boildioga, 

that abuts upon Holbom, and a man of 

resolution, who knows the way, may pur- 

sue it unchallenged ; but should he besitftte 

and falter, he will be politely turned back 

by a porter, who guards hia graseplats aa 

Betsy Trot wood guarded hers, or like the 

dons of Oxford, whne undergraduatea are ■

It is a wonderful garden that, if only 

for its history, which haa been disinteired 

from ancient reoorda by painstaking archno- 

logiats. As everybody knows, Lincoln's 
Inn takes its name from the Earl of Lin- 

coln, one Henry De Lacy, who had hie ion ; 

or residence here, where once the Black 

Friars had dwelt, in a house looking upon 

Holbom, with a fine garden which perhaps 

the good Bsnedietines had laboured to form. 

Anyhow, in De Lacy's time, which wis 

that of the first Edward, the garden of his 

London house flourished apace, and brought 

him a good profit, while he was followii^ 

his lord the King in the Welsh and Scottish 

wan. Fruits ^one brought in a profit, 

handsome for those days, of some.nina 

pounds a year, for apples, pears, eherriaal 

walnuts, and the minor fruits of the garden L ■
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cnttings of the vine iron Bold, and rosee 

too, as bnttonholea for the good citizani, 

if the; had buttons in thoee days ; there 

were pretty giiU, aiiyhov, to wear them in 

their boeoms. Beans of sorts, onions, garlic, 

leeks, were cnltivated, and it might bare 

been one of De Laoy'i gardeners who in- 
trodaced the leek into Wales. For the 

Earl of Lincoln's Inn had acqnired, by the 

King's faTour, a rich lordship in the rale 

of Clwyd, and there he bout the strong 

cutle of Denbigh, orer whose ndned arch 

his mutilated effigy stQI presides "in his 

stately long robw." ■

Boms say that tiie Ear! himself was 

something of a lawyer, and that he invited 

other gentlemen of the long robe to oconpy 

a portion of hie inn. But the Bishops of 

Chicheeter had something to say in the 

matter, for their town house occupied part 
of the site of Lincoln's Inn. Chichester 

Bents and Bishop's Couit still pieeerre the 

memory of their former ovnei — ^narrow 

passages devoted to taverns, eatin grouses, 

law-stationera, law-printers, and other trades 

more or lees serviceable to the adjoining 

legal hive. Both these conrte have common 

issue, by a sort of bock door, to IJneoln'a 

Inn, and form a kind of run for lawyers' 

clerks, who skip in and ont of the legal 

warren like rabbits. Indeed, there is alto- 

gether, and especially when the courts ere 

ntting, a considerable stir and "come and 

go " abont the old Inn. Barristere in wigs 

and gowns, othersin every daycoetnme, whom 

gate-keepers and porters leepeetfuUy salute 

— ^now an Attorney-General hastening to bis 

ehamheiB, or a Q.C. in mstling silk. And 
with these a constant stream of vivacious 

lawyers' clerks, who make the vaulted 

passages resound ae they recount their ex- 

ploits, perhaps with ttie Masters about 

costs, or with the governor abont being 

late in the morning, for they all are given 

to cutting it fine, like Mr. Lowtea of 

Pickwickian fame. Others, too, abrupt and 

absorbed, managing clerks, who eensider 

themselves, and perhaps justly, as the men 

who really drive the le^^ machine, while 

all the otiiers, w^ and gowns, ushers and 

silk pursee, aie so many puppets : ■

The wait and macea danc* befon them I ■

Then there ore the yonng legal exquisites 

of the day, such as wonld formerly have 

coat a lustre upon the dusty chambers of 

Hr. Swjeant Snnbbin. But the last of 

the 8etjeant« has been marched off by the 

grimmest Serjeant of all. "rhey were wide 

awake, thoee Seijeanta, and sold their Inn ■

and pocketed the proceeds with matvellons 
adroitness. ■

Bnt the Serjeant, "dans son vivant," 

was always a notable figure in Lincoln's 

Inn, although strictly spewing, according to 

ancient usage, he bad no status there j for 

on becoming a Serjeant a member quitted 

the society, which discharged him with a 

handsome breakfast, a purse of ten guineas, 

and a pair of Oxford gloves — the gloves of 

Woodstock were surely sold withm living 

memory — rang him out to the ting-tang of 

the old chapel bell. ■

The bell, in its little pigeon-cote of a 

tnrret, has a history of ito own. It was 

given to the Inn, it is said, by Dr. Donne, 
who was with tjie Eail of Essex at the 

taking of Cadiz, and brought home the 

hell, which had doubtless hung in some 

convent belfry or high church towei. And 

eveiy now and then its ancient voice is 

heard, when some great lawyer has gone to 

his rest, as it did the other day for Lord 

Bowen, when the chapel was crowded with 
breUiren of the robe and friends of the 

late Judge. The chapel Itself is a plain 

bnt not uncomely building of Jacobean 

Giothio, the architect indeed having been 

no other than our old Welsh friend, Inigo 

Jones. It was consecrated in 1633, and 

Dr. Donne preached to a great concourse 
on the occasion. As Pennant wrote — 

who is a capital guide to eighteenth- 

centnry London — "it is built upon massy 

pillais and affords under its shelter w 
excellent walk." ■

Under the ohapel, indeed, was long a 

favourite promenade, for lawyers who were 

looking ont for clients, ■

and forworshipful gentlemen like Mr. Samuel 

Pepyi of the Admiralty, who reports having 

w^ed there at the time tho new garden 

was being laid out. Yet it is a shivery, 

chilly kind of place — on open-air crypt 

indeed, with a handsome groined roof 

above, and gravestones underneath, flat 
slabs on which are recorded the names of 

ancient Benchers and once fomous lawyers 

who sleep beneath. Of theae the most 

generally known is William Prynne, who 

lost bis ears or part of them for writing 

scandal about Queen Henrietta — a Stat 
Chamber matter — but who lived to be as 

great a plague to Cromwell as he hod 

been to Charles, and died long after 

the Restoration. A short and simple 

epitaph records bis career, bnt the author ■
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of " Hudibras " hu given us a more ample 
one: ■

Hera lies tht! corse of William Ptj-hhb, ■
A beocher ont^*) of Lincoln's lnu» ■

Who reatleio can tliiougli thick uid thin. ■

Another noted Lincoln's Inn man of the 

period was Lord SW teebnry, the Achitophel 

of Diyden's "Hind and Panther," one of 

the keenest intellects of the age, who from 

the woolsack joat missed the axe of the 

execntioner, and who died a fngitiye, when 

a few years more life might hare restoied 

him to even higher dignities. Another 

earlier Lincolnite was Lor^ Chancellor 

EgertoD, the founder of a powerful family. 

And the Mores, of whom was the famous 

Chancellor Sir Thomas, who lost his head 

in good earnest, had been of Lincoln's Inn 

for generations. Philip Yorke, too, who 

held the seals so long that his wife made 

the gold-embioidered purses home before 

the Cbancelloi into a splendid quilt oi 

coverlid ; and Lord Talbot, his successor, 

who kept up the ancient revels with great 

gnsto. Lord Mansfield, the incorruptible, 

with many other great lawyera, hailed from 

Lincoln's Inn, and are remembered in the 

bhuoned windows of the chapel. ■

The newer part of the Inn has not, per- 

haps, much history to boast of. Kew 

Square, indeed, is only comparatively new, 

having been built in 1682 by Henry 

Serle, who is remembered in the adjoining 

Serle Street The site was not definitely 

port of the Inn, having been known as 

Fecketfe Field, and once the jouating- 

ground of the Kni^ts Templars from over 

the way. But it is handsomely if plainly 

built of good led brick, and the gateway in 

the comer leading into Carey Street is a 

pleasant comely structore. People lived in 

the Inn in the early days of ^ew Square, 

or Seile's Court, as it waa then called, and 

the first inhabitant was one Cavendish 

Weedon, who conbnved the " pillar fountain 

and onamente" that once occupied the 

centre of the grass-plat. There is no fountain 

now to rival that of the Temple with its 

pleasant, cooling stream. ■

Formerly, Long ago, in Earl Henry's 

time, there was a pond in Lincoln's Inn, 

and the bailiff bought fry, and frogs, and 

eels for the gretU pike that lurked beneath 

its weedy banks. Where the new hall 

now stands was a coney^garth — a rabbit- 

warren, it seems, for the students of the 

Inn were forbidden to bunt there with bows, 

arrows, or darts. As to when the pond was ■

tilled up there is no evidence to show, and 

the rabbits have fdlowed the great pike 

into the ewigkeit Bat the sporting pro- 

clivities of the law atudento and the young 
barristers of the Inns of Court have lasted to 

our own days. There was always a trouble 

in managing these young gentlemen. They 

would wear long rapiers, and could hardly 

be persuaded to come into hall with only a 

dagger at their backs, which was enough 

surely for tbeii occasions, especially as there 

were plenty of carving-knives about. Their 

doublets, too, would be of a richnesB and 

colour unsaited to the sober profession of 

the law. All kinds of somptnarf edicts were 
made and broken to restrain their extia- 

vsganoe. Noi would the young fellows 

always dance to the piping of their eldeis. 

One Candlemas the jonioi barristers were 

put out of commons, because they would not 

dance before the Judges who had come to 

share in the revels. Though the coifed and 

ermined seniors could foot it bravely on 
occasion : ■

Ths judge to dance bis brother lerJeaDt c&IU ; 

and ChancelloTs and Bencheia danced " en 

ronde" about the hall, like so many of 

Kobinson Crusoe's savages. ■

And if the law students of old were a 

trouble to their seniors, they were a terror 

to their more peaceable neighbours. " O 

the mad dsyi that I have spent I ' cries Mr. 

Justice Shallow, as he recalls the adventures 

of his student days. And against such — 
the untbrifts of the Inns of Court— the 

parishioners of St. Clement's keep watch 

and waid, while the recorder himself stands 

by St. Clement's Church to see the lantern 

hung out, and observe if he could meet with 

any of these outrageous scbolars. ■

But the law students of to-day have lost 

these prahaps objectionable chaTacteristic& 

No longer clustered together in inns and 

nests of chambers, they form no distinct 

element in the great mass of London life, 

and to be " reading for the bar " is com- 

patible with the quietest domestic habits. 

It ie only when dinners have to be eaten in 

ball that anything of the old verve of the 

law student manifests itself — and especially 

on a call-night, when perhaps an echo of 

the ancient joyous uproar may be heard. 

But there are no moots at the mess, and 

" arguing a short case of one point," as tiie 

newly-fiei^ed were urged to do, would be 

regarded as an indication of lunacy. But 

as the dinner-hour approaches the old Inn 

puts on an appearance of decorous festivity. 

Cabs drive up and people bnny in frtnn 

every quarter of the town. There are ■
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swarthy Hindoos and yellow ChiDamen, 

and perhapa a lable African among the 

crowd in which young, middle-aged, and 

6Ten elderly students, man of eyery clime 

and race, as well as every age, are mingled 

in temporary fellowship. Bnt the revels 

do not last long, and the Inn is soon left to 

its nightly repose ; and if any of the old 
Benchers choose to walk out from under the 

eiypt and paee np and down the garden 

walks in the moonlight, they will have the 

place to themselves, and may argoe oat 

their knotty points without f ear>f interrap- 

tion, till cock-crow sends them all hack to 
their narrow beds. ■

AIX-LES-BAINS OUT OF THE 

SEASON. ■

Tbb hiae Boniget lake, with its grey 

mountains, is a gracious intiodnction to the 

c^brated town of baths. The railway 

from Colos skirts the water f oi mllss. My 

fellow passengers — a cur^ with a red face and 

laige ears, a market lady with a basket, and 

a couple of blue-breedied privates of the 

Aimy of the Bepublic — all crane their necks 

in the direction of the lake. Its sapphire 

tint in the shallows is good to see. The 

reede here and tiiere stand motionless; and, 

by the sane token, tJie woolly clouds which 

lis against the sides of the mountains that 

girdle the lake seem as if thsy were glued to 

the rocks. There is, in fact, no wind. 

The one little fishing-boat a mile oi so 

fiom the shoie — seeking the lavaiet, a 

toothsome fish — is as steady as if it had 

ten cables holding it fast ■

It is a morning sach as Roussean would 

have appreciated a hundred years sgo. He 

loved Bonrget and its neighbourhood ; 

enjoyed here many of his characteristic 

ecstasies, and tuA'ated also many of his no 

less characteristic despondencies. But in 

some nspeets it is a moirnng wasted, for 

Aix^les-Bains, whose red roofs and white 

houses are now showing mach above the 

lake's level, is as neatly empty as ever it is 

in these clays. It is not liia season, in 
short. What that means to a town of but 

six 01 seven thousand resident Inhabitants 

may be guessed. Many parts of London 
are much the same to the observant and the 

nnobeorvant alike in June and September, 

although June is the London season and 

September is not Uie season. .Bat little 

Aix gets its population trebled or so during 

the fashionable visiting months. Hence, 

out of the season, one must expect to see ■

villa after villa and hotels by the holf'dozen 

shattered and padlocked, and with no com- 

fortable eddies of suggestive blue smoke 

from thfir shapely chimneys. It is rather 

a dismal sight, until one gets used to it. ■

Yet there are compensations in such a 

state of afikirs. One misses the long array 

of gold-laced hotel porters 'outside the 

railway station, with their lespeetive omni- 

buses, and one is almost glad to miss their 

confusing unanimous invitations. It is, 

moreover, a certainty that one's hotel bill 
will bs about half what it would be in the 

season. Then the Casino is shut, and 

consequently the gaming tables ttto not 

open. This, too, may be pure gain, for 

though the spirit is often exceedingly strong 

in determining that its owner shall on no 

account risk lus money at baccarat or aught 

else, ths impetuous flesh quite as oftsn 

insists that, "just for the fun of the thing, 

you know," there can be no harm in a little 
flutter. These little flutters am about the 

most expensive pastime going, and the dust 

and ashee they leave in Uie mouth are very 

disagreeable. ■

Two other oompensations may be men- 

tioned. There are people who run abroad 

in quest of besh faces. They wiah to get 

out of the eternal groove, ai^ not to see 

for a week or two a single familiar ao- 

qnaintance. Well, the odds are that when 

this is so they come plump against just the 

persons they wish least to see. It is 

ospecially lUiely to be so at Aix in the 

season ; but out of the season t&e odds are 

overwhelming in Uie oUier dhrection. And 

lastly, if you are of a tender nature, yon 

may in the season suffer a little, or more 

than a little, discomfort in beholding certain 
of the fashionable invalids who then come 

here to be patched and cockered into living 

another lively year or two. These pictu- 

resque yet unsettling wrecks of humanity go 
elsewhere whan Aix's season is at on end. 

The oonmionplaoe peasants in bine blouses, 

and ,the white-capped women of the town 
are a deal better to see than these moribund 

millionairee and Princes of ths blood. ■

At the hotel nearest the station I am 

welcomed as a gourmand greets a new 

poUtoe in Felflraary. Season or no season 

this building is obliged to keep its doom 

open — I am compellwl to suppose at a loss. 
I have the choice of all its bedtooma. 

Afterwards monsisnr and madame wait upon 

me for instructiona about the evening 

dinner. Their courtesy is remarkable even 
for Franca— even for Southern France. But 

monsieur's shoulders lift pathetically when ■
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he leeine that I am a mere bird of 

pasiage, in his house one d&y aad in Italy 

the next. Still, it is a land of philosophj, 
this district to some extent conaeeratod to 

Bonseean, and I am none the less welcome 

for being ao truieitor; a viattor. ■

In the meantime I hare sereral hours of 

daylight on my hands. It is not the 

season, and therefore I cannot hope to find 

a steamer conveniently waiting by the lake 

to convey me to Hautecombe — that lonely 

Abbey which holds so much of the Royal 

dost of the HoiLse of Savoy. I hare been 

up the hill of the Superga by Turin, and 
louked at the more modem tombs of this 

famoua family, in company with the usual 
crowd of tourists. There I foand the 

distant snmmits of the Alps more interesting 
than the cold vaults of the church. At 

Hautecombe, also, no donbt, the solitude 

and the lake, and the grey cloud-capped 

mountains would have been fully as im- 

pKsaiTe as the ancient maofoleums. But I 

cannot put it to the test. ■

The Grande Chartreuse is another "lion " 

of the diatrict, though rather a remote one. 
In the season there are brakes and other 

public conveyances thither from Aix, vrith 

" reduced terma for a quantity." It is an 

enchanting excursion, but vexatious for the 
horses. I read the bills about it still on 

the walla of the town. They are, however, 

relics of the past season ; wholly obeolete, 

yet not to be superseded nntil a new influx 

of viaitoiB makes it necessary to print new 
notices. If I wish to visit the Grande 

Ghartteuse out of the aeason, I must either 

go on to Grenoble by train, or else enjoy a 

lengthy colloquy with a local livery stable- 
man. ■

Again, having walked np the Avenue de 

la Gate, and found my way into the 

public gardens — one nnraemud and one 

child a» the only associates of its statuary 
— I look to the south and see one of the 

highest of the mountains capped with a 

doss. This, too, is a favourite resort in 
the season. Thither there is a lack and 

pinion ndlway — vivid illustrations of which 
adorn the stations lai and wide round Aix. 

But the rack and pinion railway haa 

suspended its functions. The snow is 

rather deep on Uie mountain-top. Indeed, 

there is snow in Aiz itself, though I have 
not mentioned it eatliet. The Aix snow 

looks quite out of place, and seems resolved 

to vanish as soon as possible. It has, in 

effect, disappeared in the little market 

square between the church, the great bath 

institution, and the so-called triumphal ■

arch. Here five energetic young wometi 

were thumping clothes in the washing- 

trongh, which Aix's apeeial facilities allow 

it to keep provided with warm water at 

no cost to any one. The iteam of the 

hot springs disagrees with the snow. Nor 
is it much better elsewhere. The roads 

are in a state of slush. Nevertheleas, 

these touches of evanescent white go well 

with the red roofs and the garish gieen 

and gold of some of the villa facades; 

and the pallid bine of the Aix aky domes 

the red roofs, the snow, and the dark 

mountains no less effectively. ■

There is nothing in the world to do bat 

lounge aimlessly hither and thither, trust* 

ing to the chapter of accidents for diversion. 

The shop-windows are not alluring. At 
the booksellers' one notices that the 

TauchnitE volumes are those of last season. 

The turte in the pastrycooks' almost look as 

if they came under the same category. I 

enter a notable liqueur store, whence many 

a portly flask of Benedictine and bottle of 

Chartreuse, both green and yellow, have 

travelled to En^and. The dame who 

controls the shop — she is the shape of a 

Benedictine flask — seems surprised at the 

sight of a possible customer. She is, how- 

ever, ss thrifty as most Frenchwomen, and 
declines to abandon the bird in the hand 

for a po«sibIe bird at present in the bnsh : 

in other words, she continues her knitting 

even while she listens to my questions 

and makes her answers. Eventually we 

separate, "mutually desolated." ■

Thence I wander on to the portico of the 

" Etablissement Thermal" I may as well 

kill some time in going the round here ; 

for the baths, onlike the hotels and Casino, 

are open perennially. Nature^ in her 

snpply of hot water — temperature one 

hundred and seven degrees and one hundred 

and sixty-three degrees respectively — knows 

nothing of fashionable seasons. She is as 

generous in mid-winter as in mid-summer, 

when the mete thought of entering a room 

full of torrid vapour is enough to raise the 

halt and bring beads of moisture to the 

skin. A woman appears to guide me. She 

eees at a glance that I am not a victim 

either to rheumatism or a skin disease, and 

therefore not likely to be a client. But she 

does her beet with me notwithstanding. 

There seems no end to the various apMt- 

mente, each with its arrangement of tubes 

for squirting water upon the patient in 

every ccmceivable direction. There are also 

large swimming baths, the water a pretty 

blue in colour. And tiiete is an inhaling> ■
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toom, vhicti the fancy may easily picture 

in the eeason fnmiahed with its oomplement 

of the eick and the raletadinarian, gtup- 

ing and sacking in the Tapour for theii 

Urea' uke. Bandet, in "Nama Ronmeatan," 

has aketched theee scenes for oa with truUi 

and vigoor. The sight of the iron chaiis 

in the empty chamber is, after " Noma 

Boamoetan," enough inspiiatioiL There is 

sbo the hottest place of all, a natoral care 

in the snperstractnre, whence natore vomits 

an innifferable Bolphuraons air into the 

bnilding proper. This dark hole, into which 

o&s peap BiiEBceB, is, my guide tells me 

with a yawn, called Hell. Its temperature 

is certainly too warm for any one not 

wholly direated of earthly instincts. Ah 

a crowning pleasure, I am offered a sanoer- 

fol of the sulphur-tainted drinking water. 

This, howaver, I decline. Even ooriosity 

cannot tempt me to nauseate myself with 

this rile rotten-e^ flavour. I disappoint 

my companion by my abstinence. No 

matter. I hope I soothe her later when I 

find myself again at the dasaio portico, and 

acknowledge, while thanking her for, her ■

From the baths I stroll into the out- 

skirts of the town. I come to a gilded 

figure on a pedestal, with a few shrubs and 

plants round it, the whole enclosed by rail- 

ings. This I learn is the "Eanx Vives 

Madonna." The figure is laced with 

tamtahed roaariea, and some rotting cratches 

decorate ita pedestal. There is a notice : 

" One is begged not to touch the plants and 

flowers." But the entire territory dedicated 

to the statue is scarcely three yards in 

diameter, so that it is difficult not to scoff 

a little at such a prohibition. Still, the en- 

eloeure ia interesting. It reminds one that 

the poor and credulous come to Aix to be 
healed of their ailments as well as the rich 

of all kinds. The latter, howevo^ are less 

likely to acknowledge a miracnloos agency 
in their cures. The £aux Yives Madonna 

ia all very well foi the poor, but the average 

millionaire puts more faith in the fees he 

pays his medical adviser, and the particnlar 

person who perspires in massaging him. ■

AJT is growing fast It seemed an 

anomaly thia day that so many palatial 

hotels and villas should be shut up, and 

that yet the noise of masons should be 

heard on ^ sides. The placard "ter- 

rain Jt Utii" was the most conspicuous 

object in the suburbs. And in every 

vineyard or morsel of meadow thus 

ofTered for sale, there was the diverting 

auxiliary notice prohibiting sportsmen from ■

seeking game thereon. To a ribald English- 
man it seemed aa reaaonable to issue such 

an injonction in St Paul's Cathedral bury- 

ing ground, as here on little fenced plots 

of ground i^eek by jowl with hotels having 
their acoiea and hundreds of rooms. But 

it Is a humorous way they have in France, 

where, it must be undeiatood, a simple thrash 
or a melodious lark comes under the com- 

prehensive heading of "game." ■

When I had viewed Aiz'a red lOota from 

several different standpoints, I returned 

in the fading light to the town. The church 

door was ajar, and I entered the building, 

which is unobtrusive and ugly enough. It 

was very gloomy inside, but I groped my 

way up the aisle until I touched a cofiSn. 

The coffin came upon me aa a surprise, 

though in truth there was nothing about 

it to excite astonishment ^Ilie four large 
candles at its comers wera unlit A mo- 

ment later I espied a single old woman 

on her kneea, eyeing me through the rifte 

of her fingers while she covered her face in 

prayer. It was a commonplace occurrence. 

I sat for a while in the deepening gloom, 

looking at the old woman uid the coffin. 

The former b^an to pray audibly, though 

alwaya with her eyes watching me through 

her fingers, I suppose the funeral was 
for the morrow. The deceased waa doubt- 

less a native, though he might well be 
one of the few visitors who some hither 

for that new life which not even the. Aix 

waters can give. ■

But it was chilly in the church, and I 

soon had a surfeit of it and its couple of 

inmates. Another Itour passed in the 

Grand Cafi of Aix with a dgar. The room 

would have held a cou^ of hundred 

people. Then ware just three persons in 

it besides myself and Uie waiter, and these 
four stared at me when I entered as if I 

had been something extraordinary. I asked 

the waiter for a beverage commonly drunk 

at Continental caf^ where people of several 

nations consort He shru^ed his ahouldera. 

It waa impossible, he said. In the season 

it was of course exceedingly possible, he 

hastened to add, bjit with snow on the 

ground — oh, no ! ■

And so at length in the twilight I 

returned to monsieur and madams at my 

hotel. The good people had made notable 

eflbrts to rejoice their guest A private 

apartment with a crimson and gold wall- 

paper had been prepared for me ; there was 

a cheerful log fire, and a dozen candles 

were lit in the lai^ glass chandelier. I^ 

alone was enlivening. The dinner was ■
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erea jaoM bo. It v&s aarved with down- 

rigbt Freocfa tute. There was no one else 

in the building. All the cook'e energiea had 
been concentrated on this one erentfnl meaL 

That, at leaat, ie how it wae explained to 

ma hj monsieur, with a gratified unile, when 

he afterwards came to enquire about mj 

digestion. Thus, for the s^e of merelj 

senanal comfort, it seemed to me that I had 

not done so moch amiaa to stop at Aix-lea- 
Bains ont of the season. ■

The next moning, however, I thought 

differently. I was ofdied at five o'clock for 

the Turin express, which ought to have 

screamed into the station shortly before six 

o'clock. It was not a pleasant morning, 

even at Aix : cold and fc^gy, and of eoune 

dark to boot. The Aix station platform 

was moreover draughty in the extieme, and 

dull to a de^^ree, in spite of the presence of 

two stout priests whose aspirations and 

Inggage were directed towards Borne. We 

three, the prieats and I, paced that misemble 

platform till half-past seven, waiting foi 

the wretched express This was enough to 

put me out of homoui with Aix; 

and the succeeding unexpected delays at 

Cbambdry and Mtxlane added to the Intter' 

ness with which I regretted this innocent 

little interlude in a journey. I was due, in 

fact, at Turin at about two, and reached it 
at sereu. There had been a breakdown or ■

These misadventures are inevitable at 

times, and I must eay, in conclusion, that I 

look forward to seeing mote of Aiz-les-Bains 

— "in" the season next time, when its 

Casino is in full swing and one cannot walk 

up a street without beholding a Prince oi a 
Grand Duke. ■

A MOST UNFORTUNATE AFFAIR. ■

A COMFLXTE STOUT. ■

It was really a moat uufortuoate affair, 

and I frankly confess that I was in some 

degree to blame. But, if I erred, have I 

not suffered for my indiscretion 1 If I am 

not actually to be pitied, at least I do not 
deserve the wholesale abuse of which I am 

the nnhappy recipient For instance, I 

have been called " a cruel, hard-hearted 

wretch," whereas my chief fault ie, that I 

possess too soft and susceptible a heart, as 

the very conduct for which I am blamed 

plainly showe. I have also been accused of 

"callously trifling with the affections of 

two tender gitls," but what are the facts of 

the easel Both ilias Mayne and Miss ■

Weetbrook — my " victims," as they have 

been called — are now m^ried, and, I am 

told, happy ; while I — I, the callous trifler, 

the gay deceiver — am still wearing the 
willow for them. For which of themt 

Upon my honour, I am as unable to anawar 

that question even now, as I was in the 

brief and, on the whole, happy period 

during which I was enga^^ to botii of 

them. The truth is, ea^ <A Hioee charm- 

ing girls appealed to an eatiiely difEnant 

side of my character, and I loved them by 

Inms, just as my gay or my gloomy nde 

happened to be in the ascendant In every 

respect they were as opposite as the PcJos. 

Caroline was a dork-eyed, daik-haiied, 

demure little thing, with a sweat voice and 

a oarening manner ; Lilian was tall and 

fair, with a great flow of high spirits and 

an inteose lovd of "fan," Thus, vrhen I 

was anxious « depressed, I was soothed \)j 

the gentle society of the former, and in 

such moods felt that I would gladly die for 

Caroline Mayne ; but when title pendulum 

hod swung to the other extreme and I wafl 

bent on enjoyment, I thoroughly appreciated 

the tatter's vivacity, and asked nothing 

better of Fate than permission to live for 

Lilian Weetbrook. In short, I felt what I 

may call a sincere intermittent attachment for 

both, and could not briug myself to break 
with either. That the situation was an 

awkward one I admit, but I need hardly say 

that I did not place myself in it-deliberately. 

Led astray by a too generous — and perhaps 

too general — admiration of beauty, I drifted 

into it, heedlessly but not heartlessly, as, I 

think, the following truthful record con- 

clusively proves. ■

It is now nearly three years ago since 

I first met Caroline Mayne at the little 

riverside village of Barbelham, where I 

was staying to recruit my ^nances, which 

were in a sadly debilitated oonditim. 

Certainly as a lying-by place— a kind of 

sooiol backwater — Barbelham had ita good 

points. It was quiet, far from the donning 

crowd, cheap, and yet within easy reach of 

London, from which it was distant less than 

twenty miles. But it wss a dreadfully 

dull little hole, and, as I do not fish, row, 

or play akittlea, my time hung heavily 

upon my hands. In three days I had 

sunk into a state of acute melancholia, and 

I really believe I was juat beginning to 

gibber, when, at the end of the week, I 

opportunely met an old acquaintanoe. 

Ttus wss Mrs. Mayne, the widow of a 

stockbroker, who, when I was a boy at 

home, lived within a few doors of us and ■
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WM reputed to be wealthy. After hie death, 
however, hie aflkira were found to be Id aad 

disorder, and hia widow leaving the 

neighbourhood we had entirely loat eight 

of her nittil I met her by cluace in the 

High Street of Barbelham, where, it 

appeared, she had settled down in a pretty 

cottage near the river. Thanks, as I sub- 

sequently learned, to the exertions of a 

Mi. Ja^ her husband's executor — of whom, 

as the novels aay, more anon — enough hod 

been saved from the wreck to support her 

and her daughter in comfort, and Batbelham 

had been their residence for the past eight 

yeora Evidently the air agreed with Ure. 

Mayne, for she hardly looked a day older ; 

but I had to mention my name, and ask her 

if she had quite forgotten Frank Leigh, 

before she recognised me. When she did, 

however, she greeted me most cordially, 

and immediately released the bottled-up 

curiosity of eight yean, overwhelming me 

with questions about former friends and 

acquaintances, so that I was forcibly re- 

minded of the legend of the Flying Dutch- 

man, and of the boat that weird barque 

sometimes sent to board passing ships with 

letters addresoed to streets long pulled down, 

and anxious enquiries concerning people 

mouldering in their gravee. For ^ the 

people of whom Mrs. Mayne spoke were 

dead to me. Some were ruined, some had 

disappeared, some had actually departed 

this life, and the rest bad passed out of 

mine when I left home ; but I told her all 

I knew, and when I knew nothing I in- 

vented something, which pleased her just 

as well. But, thou^ I walked home with 

her, her curiosity was not neariy satisfied 

when we reached the cottage, so she 

asked me in to tea — and I met Caroline. 

I fell a victim at the first , glance. 

You see, I was just in the mood to 

appreciate her charms, for of conne while I 

was at Baxbelham my gioomy side was 

uppermoet. In Caroline's sooie^ I found 

the sedative best suited to my troubled 

spirits, and consequently I cultivated it 

assiduously. Almost every day I visited 

the cottage and idled away hours by her 

side, mooning about her like a Byron with 

liver complaint — a wild, reckless beinf^ with 

a silent sorrow somewhere, whose sole hope 

of happiness she held in her hand. In 

thb strain I talked to bei, read her the ' 

most mournful poems in the language, 

and altogether thoroughly enjoyed myself 

in a melancholy kind of way, until one day, 

about a month after out first meeting, I un- 

burdened my soul and begged her to be the ■

cheerful sunbeam lighting my tangled path 

through the gloomy v^ of life. And 
CaroUue consented. ■

But Mn. Mayne demurred. Though not 

positively objecting, she asked nnctmifort- 

able questions about mj private means, 

which, I am bound to say, were far from 

satisfactory, I had thru htmdred pounds 

a year, my debts, and no occupation; so 

that, as she pointed out, I was scarcely in 

a position to set up a sunbeam of my own. 

However, I promised to work— a fact 

which plainly shows how much in earnest 

I was — and Mrs. Mayne at last consented 

to a conditional engagement, the chief con- 

dition being the approval of Mr. Jagg, who 

had assumed the management of all the 

widow's afTairs, aad acted, in a way, as 

Caroline's guardian. So Mr. Ja^ was 

written to; but, as be had retired from 

business some time before and was travelling 

about on the Continent, his answer was long 

delayed — indeed, before it caqiB, I bad left 
Barbelham on business of the utmost im- 

portance. ■

We had been engaged about a fortnight, 

I think, when one evening on returning to 

my lodgings I found there a letter which 

had been forwarded from my London 

rooms. Tearing it open In some trepi- 

dation, for the hasdwriting was legal, and 

awakened gruesome memories of similar 

missives, I found that a cousin of my 

mother's — a wealthy old bachelor, Hughes- 

Norreys by name-— was dead, and that I 

was requested to attend the funeral and 

tiie reading of the will on the Thursday of 

that week. As the very next day was 

lliursday, I bad no time to lose ; so I 

scribbled a hasty note for Caroline, in 

which I merely said I was called away on 

bnsiuess ; caught the first train to London ; 

and early next morning was deposited at 

Copseby, the nearest station to the Hugbes- 

Morreys property Littlf did I think, as I 

was jolted up the Manor Avenue in a ram- 

ahackle railway fly, that in a few hours I 

would be the acknowledged master of the 

fine old family mansion and the fine old 

family estate. Mr. Hughes-Korreys, though 

a relative, bad been almost a stranger to 

me, and I had no reason to expect more 

than a trifling legacy. But, as it happened, 

he had quarrelled with all his other rUatives 

in turn, a fate which I alone had escaped 

aimply because I bad never even been on 

quarrelling terms with him. And so it 

came about tJiat, when the will was read, 

I found that he had left me all his property 
on condition that I assumed the name and ■
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axmB of the Hughes- Norreya ENoily. Hy 

deciaioQ may eaailj be guessed. In a fetr 

days I hsd resigned the name of Leigh 

without a sigb, and bloesomed forth aa 

Fmncia Hnghea - Xoirejs, Esqain, of 

Copaeby Manor, in Derbyshire. ■

Bat it was as Frank Leigh and not as 

Mr. Hnghes-lforreys that I returned to 
Barbelham some weeks after the faneial. 

For the present^ at least, I had decided to 

keep my good fortune a secret. I was 

always romantic, and I now desired to play 

the part of lord of Boileigh in a little 

romance of real life. I would allow Caroline 

to marry me under the impression that she 

was taking me chiefly for worse; take her 

into Derbyshire for the honeymoon ; show 

her Copseby Manor ; and assure her that I 

was not the poor clerk she thought me, but 
lord of all the land for miles around. Then 

we would settle down, and lire happily erer 

afterwards. Still, I was by no means un- 

willing to see a little more life first, 

especially now that I was so well-proyided 

with the sinews of war ; and to, when 

Csnline told me that the long-expected 

BOBwer had come and that Mr. Jag^ insisted 

on a year's probation, I cheerfully consented. 

I had alrwdy obtained work in a lawyer's 

office, I said — a statement which was very 

near the truth, since I had much 1^^ 

business to transact in connection with my 

succession — and I promised to be so in 

duBtrioDs, that when Mr. Ja^ returned to 

England in the following spring he would 

be compelled to abandon aU opposition to 

ouz union. So we kissed and parted, 

Caroline praising me for my courage, but 

at the same time entreating me, for her 

sake, not to injure my health by overwork. 

And, for her sake, I promised that I would 
not ■

Of the next few months I need only say 

that r kept my promise, and if I injured 

my health^ it was not through orerwork. 

On the whole, I thoroughly enjoyed my- 

self; but there were dkys when I felt 

unstrung and depressed, and then I flew on 

the wings of love to Caroline to be petted, 

soothed, and gently rebuked for disobedience, 

for of course she attribnted my paleness to 

too close an application to my duties. So 

the time sped away until Cbiiatmas arrived, 

and I went down into Derbyshire to spend 
the season at the Manor. ■

I now come to an incident which, I must 

confess, at the first blush looks rather 

awkward. I refer, of course, to my engage- 

ment to Miss Westbrook. In excuse, I 

can only plead that, at the time, my bright ■

side was completely in the ascendant, and 

that Lilian was a girl well calculated to 

arouse the gayest emotions of my nature. 

Her society acted as a stimulant, in short, 

and it is a well-known fact that the practice 

of taking stimulants, onoe indulged in, 

rapidly grows upon one. Mrs. Westbrook, 

who was a widow with a family of three 

daughters, two of whom were atiU children, 

was my nearest neighbour ; and, as she was 

very hospitable, I was often at her house, 
of which Lilian was the life and bouL It 

was impossible to meet her frequently and 

not come under tiie influence of her spells, 

and I am only human. Yet I protest that 

I was never intentionally false to dear 

Caroline, and to this day I can haidly tell 

how it happened. All I know is, that one 

night, during a children's party the West- 

brooks were giving, I found myself in the 

conservatory alone with Lilian ; Uiat I lost 

my head, and said I don't exactly know what ; 
and that next moment Lilian was mnr- 

mnring that it was all so very sudden, but 

perhaps I'd better ask mamma. Thus, 

before I had time to realise the situation, it 

was all over, and I was engaged two- 

deep ! ■

Well, there was no help for it. ftbrnma 

evidently knew all about it before the end 

of the evening ; for, when I took my leave, 

she blessed me effusively in an undertone, 

and made an appointment for the next morn- 

ing. Bynoonthefollowingdeylwas Lilian's 

formally accepted suitor, and by the end of 

the week our engc^ment was known to 

the whole connty, and congratulations began 

to pour in upon us. Tha wedding, however, 

was not to take place till the antumn, 

owing to the absence of a certain Uncle 

John, who was travelling abroad, but was 

expected home in June. Witbont Uncle 

John the Westbrooks apparently could do 

nothing. Unole John was to fix the date ; 

Uncle John was to superintend the drawing 

up of settlements ; Uncle John was to give 

the bride away, and propose her health at 

bre^fast afterwards; in short, all the 

arraiigemente were to be left to him, and he 

had to be communicated with before any- 

thing could be decided oo. In due course 

the great man's answer came. Uncle John 

was graciously pleased to approve of the 

engagement, and ventured to suggest 

September as a snitahle month for the 

ceremony, ■

Tou may be sure that I, for one, made 

no objection. September was eight months 

off, and in eight months anything might 

happen. At dl events, I had time to turn ■
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aboat in, and to devise some meana of 

escape from the voj delicate position in 

which I had placed myself. But aeither 

my mothei-wit nor the dutpter of acci- 

dents came to my aid; and when in 

April I accompanied the Westbrooks up 

to town for the season, I vas as deeply 

engaged as ever. And, let me asauie 

yon, the aaccesaful carrying on of tvo 

engagements at the same time involves 

no inconsiderable mental strain — a strain 

which soon began to tell upon me. As a 

result, my temper became extremely vuiable. 

One day I wss in the height of high spirits, 

and delighted to dance attandance upon 

Lilian ; the next, I was in the most dismal 

depths of depreeaion, and then my thoughts 

dwelt persistently on Caroline. The con- 

sequence was, that I was never in one mood 

long enough to devise a consistent plan of 

campaign j for jnst as I was beginning to 

see my way to a rupture with the one, my 

mind changed, and I at once turned my 

attention to some scheme for breaking with 

the other. My situation, in fact, was 

precisely that of Captain Macheath in "The 

Beggar's Opera," It has also been com- 

pared to the posiLion of a certain animal, 

which I shall not permit myself to name, 

between two handles of hay. ■

But the crisis was now close at hand. 

One night towards the end of April Lilian 
informed me that she had some news for 

me, and then whispered four littJe words 

which nearly turned me into stone. Uncle 
John had come I He had arrived uoox- 

peetedly tiiat afternoon and was staying 

with Mrs. Westhrook, who expected me to 

dine with her next day in order to make 

his acqnuntanee. I stammered out a 

few words expressive of my great de- 

light; and soon afterwards I slipped 

away to think things over seriously at 

my chambers. What was to be donet 

Now that Uncle John bad appeared upon 

the scene, events were likely to progress 

ra[^dly. Dreadful visions of discovery and 

enroged gtiardians ; of breaches of promise, 

and possibly of breaches of the peace ; 

floated before my eyes. ■

"Besides," I muttered, as I paced the 

room, "the time of Mr. Jagg's return is 

drawing near, and if I wait till then I'll 

find myself between the devil and the deep 

sea with a vengeance. At present I've 

only Uncle John to deal witJi, and, if I 

play my cards properly, I need never have 

anything at all to do with Mr. Ja^ But 

action, pron^t action, is imperative. Caro- 

line most go I " Hero I wiped away a tear. ■

"Yea, it must be done I bat howl that's 

the question. Ah, I think I have it. I'll 

tell her I've lost my situation, and conse- 

quently my future looks blacker than ever, 

that I love her too well to drag her down 

into poverty, and that for her st^e we roust 

part. Fitui it all very sentimentally, of 

course, and drag in ' In the Gloaming ' : 'It 

were beet to leave thee thus, dear, best for 

yon and' — unquestionably — 'best for me.' 
But then must be no moro vacillation. I 

must not leave myself time to change 

again ; 111 catch the ten o'clock train to 

Barbelbam to-moirow, get the business 

over, return to town by the five o'clock 

express, and be able to meet Uncle John 
with a clear conscience." ■

That was a melancholy journey down to 

Barbelham. As I thought of all the happy 

hours I had spent with CaroUne, of bet 

sweet sympathy and tender ways, my 

gloom steadily increased; and when I 

alighted at Barbelham station I verily 
believe I was the most miserable man on 

the face of this earth. ■

I found hec in the little rustic arbour 

near the lawn, where we had passed so 

many pleasant hours only the year before, 

and she was looking so fresh and pretty and 

was so glad to see me again, that I fo^ot 

the cold, calculating counsels of prudence, 

and greeted her wilh perhaps even mora 

than my usual warmth. Then we aat down 

on the little seat, which was just wide 

enough to hold two, and almost uncon- 

sciously my arm stole round her waist and 

drew her gently towards me. Snch is the 
force of habit I ■

"What have yon been doing all this 
time ) " asked Caroline after awhile. " Tou . 

have not been down to see us for five 

Saturdays, and I have only had three little 

letters from you. But it's not your faulty I 

suppose ; I know you're so much engaged ." ■

" I am t " I raplied with a groan. " Very 

much engaged indeed I " ■

" I thought so, when I saw you looking 

80 pale and ill I " she exclaimed. "You've 

fo^otten my orders, sii. You've been 

overdoing it." ■

" Yes," I sighed ; " I'm afraid I've over- 
done it," ■

" It's shameful ! " said CaroUne warmly. 

" It oughtn't to be allowed ! There ought 
to be a limit I " ■

"So there is," I answerod drearily; 

" that's just the difficulty. They draw the 
line at one." ■

" At one ! " npeated Caroline in some 

surprise. "Why, I thought you said six." ■
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"Six I " I cried with a ehadder. " Heaven 

forbid ! '* ■

" Well, you certainly told me your hours ■

ire nine to aix, and often later, and I'm 
iure it's far too much." ■

'' I Eiee," I said ; " I was thinking of 

soolething else, Carrie. But uarer mind 

the office," I went on hastily, wishing to 

•hango the suhject; "tell me about your- 

self. Have you any news 1 " ■

" Oh, yes. I was just going to tell you. 

There's a surprise in store for yon." ■

"A surprise!" I exclaimed anziooslj, 
for the words reminded ma of the "sur- 

prise" Lilian had given me overnight "I 

hope it's a pleasant one." ■

" I — I think BO," rsplied Caroline shyly. 

" Mr. Jagg has come." ■

"Mr. Jagg!" I groaned. "The de — 

dear man," I concluded lamely. ■

"Yen, Mr, Jagg," gaid Carrie gaily. *'I 

knew you'd be pleased." ■

" My joy is too deep for words," I 

answered grimly. " When did he cornel " ■

" He arrived about an hour ago, and he's 

going back to town after lunch. He's 

indoors with mamma at present, talking 
business." ■

" No, he's not," interrupted & gruff voice ; 

" wrong in both respects, my dear. He's 

in the garden, and he has no bueiness here. 

At least, no doubt you think so." ■

Caroline blushed and drew away from 

no. I turned pale and started to my feet. 

Mr. Jagg stood still and chuckled. ■

" This — this is Frank," murmured Caro- ■

"Ofa, this is Frank, is itt" he rsplied, 

glancing curiously at ma ■

I returned the look with interest, and 

my heart went down into my boots. Ho 

was a tall, powerful-looking man, some 

fifty years of age, perhaps, but evidently 

still as strong as a bull ; with a most 

determined mouth, a thick neck, and shaggy 

eyebrows overhanging a pair of stem, 

peneti«ting blue eyes. Altogether he was 

emphatically what is called an ugly cus- 

tomer, and I recognised at once that ho 
was not a man to trifie with. I shuddered 

to think of what might happen if he 

suspected me of shuffling. He was not a 

man to be taken in by a cock-and-bull story 

about a lost situation, a black future, and 

a heroic determination not to drag the 

beloved object down into poverty. No, 

in dealing with Mr. Jagg, honesty would 

certainly be the best policy. I felt that 

instinctively; and with the utmost prompti- 

tude entirely reversed my plans. Dlian ■

must be given up, not Caroline. After 

all. Uncle John was probably nothing 

more terrible than a pompous old bnsy- 

body who liked to have a finger in every 

family pie, but whom it wo^d be easy 

enough to trick in matters not connected 

with business, and even at the worst he 

was bound to be immeasurably less dreadful 

than Mr, Jagg. So, having decided on my 

course of action, I pulled myself together 

and endeavoured to meet Mr. Jagg's eye 

with an expression of manly oandour, ■

"So this Is Frank, ia itt" he repeated, 

still looking criticftUy at me. ■

"Yes, I am Frank Lefgb," I said, 

smiling blandly. "Fm very glad to see 

you, Mr. Js^. I can assure you I've 

been waiting most impatiently for your 
return." ■

" Been getting impatient, eh t " he 

chuckled. " Were you never tempted to 

get married before I came back ! " ■

'Tve often had half a mind to, Mr, 

Jagg," I answered laughingly, glad to get 

a diiance of speaking the truth for once. ■

" And judging by what I saw just 

now, you're still of the same mind I " he 

enquired. ■

" My feelings have never altered, sir, 

and never can," I returned without a 
blush. ■

" Wril, well, we'll see. I must have a 

talk with yon, Mc Leigh, but not to-day, 

for I haven't time. I only just came out for 

a mouthful of fresh air while Mrs. Mayne 

looking for a paper, and I must get 

indooiv again. But to-morrow, eh t What 

time will suit yon beat ! You're in a 

lawyer's office, I think 1 " ■

'I was until quits recently; but I've 

just come into a small fortune of five 

hundred a year," I said, for on this point it 

was absolutely necessary to deceive him. ■

I did not dare to tell' him of Copeeby 

Manor and my change of name, for fear of 

his getting wind of Mr. Hughea-Norreys'e 

engagement to LUian Weetbrook before it 
was broken off. ■

"Five hundred a year I" he exclaimed. 

"Well, that promises to clear the way 

wonderfully. Then I'll call on you at noon 
to-morrow — where t " ■

I gave him the address of my chambors, 

and he noted it down in a fat pocket-book. 

A few minutes later he went into the house, 

and I did not see him again until luncheon. 

Shortly after that the Barbelham fly came 
for him and carried him off to the station. ■

For the leet of the afternoon I was fully 

occupied in satisfying Caroline's curiosity ■
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ooQcerning iny wiudfaU, explaioiog wbj I 

had not told hei of it before, and liMening 

to hei plans for spending our gigantic 

income, I most own, however, that I did 

not enjoy her eocielj ae muoh as nsna), for 

I jraa trotiMed in my mind and wished to 

be alone to think, so that I was not aoiry 

when half-past four arrived, and I had to 

atart to catch my train to town. Of my 

journey up I need only aay that it was 

erery whit as dreary as my joomey down, 

though I won my me with this slight 
difference : I mourned for Lilian instead of 

CaiolinB. But my feelings were exactly 

the same, my grief was as deep, my remorse 

was as sincere, and my recollections of oar 

intercourse as bitterly sweet. Dear Lilian ! 

Not nntil I was about to lose yon did I 

realise how much of my happiness waa 

bound up in yon ! ■

Bat I did not warer in my determination, 

for the face of Ur. Jagg was ever before 

me. However much it cost me, I was 

resolved to eat myself adrift from Liliaa 

with as little delay as possible. Luckily 

she was ft qaiok-tempered girl, and we 

bad had occasional lovers' quBrrels, any one 

of which might, with a little care, be 

fomented into a serious disagreement ; and 

from a serious disagreement to a mutual 

^reemeut to part was but a step. In the 

meantime, however, it behoved me to see that 

my manner underwent no alteration, and to 

act in all respects as if I expected shortly to 

become a member of tbe family. It waa, 

therefore, in the character of Lilian's lover, 

eager to make her ancle's acquaintance, 

that I presented myself at tbe Westbrooks' 

house to keep my dinner engagement, and 

was shown into tbe drawing-room by the 

servant, who announced, " Mr. Hughes- 

Norrcys," and then retired, leaving me done 

with a gentleman who was seated reading a 

paper at the other end of the room. As I 

looked at him a vague feeling of aneasineH 

stole over me, for his figure seemed strangely 

familiar to me, and as I advanced and he 

rose to meet me, vi^e euspieion gave place 

to dreadful certainty. Great heavens I it was 

Mr, Jagg ! What evil chance had brought 
him to the Westbrooks' house I and what 

— what would be the c<»iBequence8 1 The 

mere thought of them made my blood run 

cold, and I tamed to flee, but alas 1 I was 

too late, for he had recognised me, and, 

laying one huge hand on my shoulder, 

compelled me to stay. ■

" Fray do not mn away before I hare 

time to make your acquaintance, sir," he 

said, with grim politeness. " I think I have ■

the hoDoor of speaking to Mr. Hugh«S-No^ 

reys, of Copseby Manor, in Derbyshire t " ■

I blushed to the toots of my hair, and 
stammered «nt a reluctant "Tee." ■

" And yet," he continued quietly, "unless 

my eyes deceive me, you are also Mr. Frank 

Leigh, late of Barbelharo 1 " , ■

It was UBdeas to deny it. I hung my 

head and looked, I doult no^ the picture 

of convicted guUt. ■

" You have been engaged to my ward 

since last May, have you not, 5tr, Leigh ) " 

was his next enquiry. ■

I muttered Hometbing about a boyish 

infatuation, but he cut me short before I 

could complete a sentence. ■

"And I think you have been engiwed 

to my niece, Uiss Westbrook, since taat 

January, Mr, Hughes-N'orreyst" ■

His niece ) Oh, what an unhappy fate Vas 

mine I He — Mr. Jagg — wsa Uncle John I ■

" Your niece, sir t " I cried. " Are you 

Mr. John Weetbrook, then I " ■

"No, sir. One name^ quite enough for 

a simple man like me; Plain John Jagg's 

good enough for me." ■

" But you said you were Miss West- 

brook's uncle," I persisted. ■

" And 80 I am, air. Her uncle and her 
mother's brother," ■

Mrs: Westlwook's brother I Somehow I 

had never thought of that, I had never 

heard him called anything but "Uncle 

John," and had takeu it for granted — 

why, I know not — that he was Mrs. West- 
brook's brother-in law. I bad never asked 

any questions about him, because when I 

was with Lilian we had always had some- 

thing more interesting than Uncle John to 

talk about, but I now bitterly regi«tled my 

fatal lack of cxiriosity. ■

"And now, Mr. Hughes-Leigh," said 

Mr. Jagg, with savage humour, " I beg 

pardon, Mr. Leigh-Norreys — really, it is 

very confusing — I mean Hnghes-Norreys, 

I'd like a few words with yon. How 
fortunate it is that tbe two ladies to whom 

yon are engaged happen to have the same 

guardian I It eaves so much trouble. In 
one interview we can settle about both. 

Ton see, if I arrange my business with Mr. 

Hngbes-Norreye to-night, I need not trouble 

to ke^ my appointment with Mr. Leigh 

to-morrow ; and, between ourselves, Mr. 

Hughee-Norreys, the lem I see of Mr, 

Leigh the better I'll be pteaeed." ■

I smiled a sickly smile and intimated 

that I was ready to listen to him. ■

" Very good, sir," he answered, leading the 

way to the door, " but not here, sir. We'll ■
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go to the study, where wo'n not ao likely 

to be diituibed. So come aioag, pleue." ■

Without a woid I followed him out of 

the room, along the hall, and into the study. 

Arrived there, he seated himtelf in an 

elbow-chair in frant of a writing-desk, 

while I oollapaed into a seat oppoeita, and 

stroye to assume an air of gtsve composure. ■

" Now, sir," he began sharply, " which of 

the ladies do yon really hope to marry t " ■

I hemtated for a moment, but only for a 

moment. With aqnickneas of perception 

almost amounting to genius, I instantly 

divined the proper ooune to pursue, and 

for the second time that day completely 

altered my taclica in the very face of the 

enemy. Mr. Jagg was Carne'e guardian, 

bat he was Lilian's uncle, and waa likely to 
hare her intereats even mora at heart. It 

waa obviously the better plan to abandon 

Caroline, promising to make such pecuniary 

atonement as her guardian thought fit, and 

to lay myself, Copeeby Manor, and my 

aeveii thousand a year at Lilian's feet. 

Before he had time to repeat hia question, 

I waa ready with my answer. ■

" It is a painful question," I said sadly, 
" but I mnst be candid, I own that when 

I was young and thoaghiless, I drifted 

into an engagement with Misa Mayne, but 

since I saw your niece she haa reigned 

alone in my heart" ■

" And yet, only tbia morning," answered 

Mr. Jagg, " I heard Mr. Leigh atate ihai 

his feelmga for some one else had never 

altered, and never could. How do you 

account for that, Mr. Hughes-Norreya 1 " ■

" That — that was a flower of rhetoric," I 

muttered, turning very led. ■

" In plain Englieh, a lie 1 " he.suggeated. ■

I received this remark with the aileoce 

of contempt ■

" It's my private opinion, Mr. Hughes 

Norreys, that Mr. Leigb'a a scoundrel, for, 

from what yon say, I euppoee I'm to 
underatasd that he declines to fulfil his 

engagement with my ward I " ■

I bowed to intimate that be evidently 

understood me perfectly. ■

"There is abundant proof of the en- 

gngement, you know," he resumed. " If 

this case came into court, the result would 

be very heavy damages, sir, to say nothing 

of the scandal and loaa of reputation. If I 

were you, I'd advise Leigh to settle it out 

of court, Mr. Hughea-Norwys." ■

" Sly old fox i " 1 thought. " He doesn't 

want a scaudal any more than I dn. I 

knew be wouldn't allow Copseby Manor 

and seven thousand a year to go out of the ■

family. Mr. Jagg," I oontinaed aloud, 

" my fiiet engagement was an indiscretion, 

I own, and all indiscretions must be paid for 

sooner or later, I aaaure yon I am ready 

to do everything that is boDcniable." ■

" I'd like something more definite than 

that," he returned drily. " Our ideas of what 

is honourable seem to differ considerably." ■

"I leave it entirely to you, then!" I 

said, scorning to notice hia petty eneer. ■

To my astonishment and diagust^ he 

named — but not my modeety forbids me 

to mention the value whidi he aet upon 

me. Suffice it to say that I have had a 

much higher opinion of myaelf ever since. ■

" Monstrous I " I cried, starting up. " It 

is really more than I am worth." ■

" I am w^ aware of that," he retorted 

aharply. " But we are not consideiing 

yonr value at present, but the value of the 

man Miaa Mayne thought you were. The 

aom Fve named ia the lowest I'll accept on 
her behalf." ■

" Beally, Mr. Jagg, I moat say you've a 

wonderful eye for the Mayne 6bance," I 

aaid, hoping to propitiate him, but he 

receired my barmleae little plaaaantry with 

such a blood-cutdling scowl that I nearly 

fell off my chair. ■

" We'll have no tomfoolery, if you 

pleaae," he rapped ouL "That's my ulti- 

matum, and you can accept it or reject it 

as yon like. If we have to bring an action 

the dauiagee will probably come to even 

more, and in addition you'll have the costs 

to pay." ■

As there was a certain amount of truth 

in what he aaid, I decided to capitulate, 

and, after one more effort to beat him 

down, drew a cheque for the amount 

Then Mr, Jagg, who, it appeared, had been 

a lawyer, drew up certain document and a 

footman who came with a message concern- 

ing dinner, and another servant, having been 

preaeed into the aervice as witneesea to our 

signatures, our business was aoon concluded. 

- "Well, that's over!" I said, flinging 

myself back in my chair with a sigh of 

relisf when we found ourselves alone again. 

" I think we've arranged everything aatia- 

fiustorily, Mr. Jsgg." ■

"Not so fast, sir! " he exclaimed. "Toa 

have eatisfied me as a guardian, but yon 

have yet to satisfy me aa an uncle." ■

"There won't bo much trouble about 

thit, I imagine," I said confidently. ■

"Yoa think not)* he enquired with a 

peculiar smile. ■

" Of courts not ! I am free now, and 

your niece need never know anything about ■
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my little eaoapade. Then were no witoessea ' 

to OUT coaTeisatioii, lia ] ha ! ha ! " ■

"No," he said slowly, opening a drawer ; 

" there are no witnesses, ho ! bo ! ho ! " ■

"We're close- tiled," I added with a 

wink; "entirely by onrBelTM," ■

"Just BO," he aaeented, taking something 

out of the drawer, " all by ourselvee, aren't 
wet" ■

" As the poet says, ' Where ignorance ia 

bliw, 'tis folly to be wise.' And it really 
wonld be foolish to let Miss Westbrook 

know anything, for now that Mias Mayne's 

matter is aettled, there is absolutely no one 
to oome between us," ■

" Exactly ; there's nobody to come be- 

tween ns," be repeated, placing himself 

between me and the door ; and then I 

noticed that he grasped a vicious-looking 

hoTSBwhip. I began to feel some uneasiness. ■

"I trust, Mr. Jagg," I mnimnred, "that 

yon — ^jon bare no objection to my marriage 

with your niece t " ■

"Objection!" he roared. "How do I 

know you haven't a wife already, or a 

dozen for that matter t And in any case 

do you think I'd allow a perfidious, sneak- 

ing little rascal like yon to marry my niece, 
or even to come within a mile of her now 

that I've found you out ? You know your- 

self, that when she heara of your conduct — 

and she'll hear of it before you're an 

hour older — she'll refuse to touch you with 

a pair of tongs. But I'm not so Bcrupnlous, 

and 111 touch you to some purpose. Ill 

teach you to go about engaging yourself 

promiscuously, my fine fellow, I'll write 

my opinion of you pretty legibly before 

I've done with you I" And he made a 
frantic rush at me. ■

It pains me, pains me excessively, to 

have to refer to the disgusting scene that 

followed, and, for Mr. Jagg's sake, I touch 

o& it as lightly as possible. It was shocking 

to see a man of bis age dishimouring hia 

grey haiis and behaving more like a wild 

beast than a human being. Such a sicken- 

ing display of the vilest passions that degrade 
human nature I have never witnessed before 

or since. It was not I whom he humiliated, 

but himself. Nay I he even gave me an 

opportunity of showing how immeasurably 

superior to him I was in true dignity, 
for I can say with honest pride that I 

never struck him a single blow in return. 

But it was a terrible exhibition of unbridled 

violence, and it pained me acutely. After 

the whip was broken, too, I grieve to say 

that be degraded himself stiU further by 

applying his boot to me like any coal-heaver. ■

continuing the brutal sport until the servants 

rushed in thinking tb«t murder w&i being 

done. Then, for the first time, he paused, 

ordered them to throw open the front door, 

and "petaonally conducted" me ofT the 

piamisas. As he propelled me through the 

hall, I caught a glimpse of LUian's frightened 

face gazing down on us from the floor above, 

and I waved my band in what I meant for 

a sublimely mournful gesture of farewell, 

but as it is impossible to look heroic on 

the top of another jnan'a boot, I fear it 

did not impress her as I desired. The 

next moment I was soaring through the 

hall-door, and that was the last I ever 
saw of Lilian Westbrook. ■

Kor have I seen Caroline since the 

catastnqihe. As soon as I was able to 

move, I want abroad on a protracted tour, 

from which I have only just returned— to 

find, alaa 1 that the idols of my heart were 

as fickle as they were fail. Within a few 

months of their engagement to me, they 

had actually so completely forgotten me — 

not to say themselves — as to marry, the one 

a baronet^ the other a rising barrister. Would 

that I could fo^t them as easily, but, 

go where I will, I am haunted by visions 

of the past, ghosts that will not ba laid. 

Neither in excitement nor in solitude, 

the two great remedies of those who have 

a grief to grapple with, can I find a^livion. 

If I seek distraction amidst the gaiety and 

glitter of society, I am constantly reminded 

of my lost Lilian ; and if, in the vain hope 

of finding peace, I retire from the world 

to lead a quiet, studious life among my 

books, I miss the sweet companionship 

of Caroline at every turn. Mine is no 

ordinary case of broken heart, it is a com- 

pound fracture — and compound fractures 

take long to heal. Sometimes I even fear 
that the wound is mortal — I'm sure mortifi- 

cation set in long ago — and that I am '■ 

doomed to fall a martyr to my constancy. 

In any case, I know that never again wul 
I be the man I was before the ocourreooe 

of this most unfortunate affair. ■

DR. MEREDITH'S ASSISTANT. ■

By UABOABBT UODLB. ■

AMitKir of" Thi mrtenttBryteai." " Oatl»i%ilIaUmmei 
aiirdat,' " BtiuJU a/ CUrn," " TU VlcW$ Atmt," ila., (fa. ■

CSAPTXE VL ■

"Whkn will you please to want your 

dinner, sir t " ■

Mrs. French's ample form filled the 

whole of the entrance passa^ of Dr. ■
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Keredith's booae, aa he opened his orn 
front door some ten minntei after he had 

banged Mtb. Johnson's behind him. ■

" Dinner!" Dr. Meredith's voice gave 

Mis. Ftench what ehe described later, to 

het underling Jane, as "quite a tarn." 
" Never I " ■

With this summaTT of his wishes he 

entered the sitting-room and shnt the door 

sbarpl; on her. She retreated to the 

kitchen, to prepare the meal, amid gloomy 

presages as to Dr. li(eiedith's fntuie, for 
the usual time. ■

Dr. Meredith himself, meanwhile, flung 

his hat on the table and flung himself into 

an arm-chair with reiy much the some 

gestura. ■

Never in all his thirty-one years had life 

presented itself to him aa such a mass of 

impossible complications as it did at the 

present moment. And perhaps they were 
tha more insoluble because his life had ran 

hitherto on such very simple lines. ■

He had spent his student years without 

anything special to mark either him or 

them; unless it were that he gavs more 

work to his profession than most of his 

friands, both from a real love and 

enthusiasm for it, and a simple-hearted 

determination to get on so well as to rid 

his father — a country cle^yman, and far 
from Ath — of tha burden of his main- 

tenance as soon as mi^t be. He had 

succeeded in hia aim, and had scarcely 

become qualified before he got an appoint- 

ment as house surgeon at the hospital 

where he bad studied. A year or two later 

this was followed by the offer, obtained for 

him through personal interest, of an excellent 

asaistantahip to a doctor whose London 

practice was very krge and somewhat 
renowned. This he held for the next few 

years, and then tbe practice, through the 

sudden death of the doctor in question, 

passed into other hands, and Meieditii 

found himself temporarily " at a loose end." 

He bad saved money during those years, 

however, and determined to buy a practice 

for himself. A London practice was beyond 

his means, so he looked about for a aountry 

one ; tellbg himself contentedly tiiat, after 

all, the conntry presented a broader field, 

and more opportunity for working up a 

good connection. ■

The country piactioe was discovered in 

that at Mary Combe, which presented the 

two advantages of alow price and great pos- 

sibilities in the fonn of a country connection 

that only needed working up. Here, there- 

fore, some nine months before this April, ■

Dr. Meredith had taken up hb abode and 
set to work to make the most of the said 

possibilities. He had more than one 

motive for the energy with which he 

attacked the position. ■

During the years of his assistantship, 

Dr. Mweditii, being naturally of an 

extremely sociable disposition, hod used, as 

much and as often as his professional claims 

allowed, the entree which one or two intro- 

ductions had procured for him in the first 

place into a certain "set" consisting of a rather 
anomalous mixture of fashionable and in- 

tellectaol people. He became, quickly 

enough, in the houses composing that " set," 

a decidedly popular person. A young, 

good-looking man with on excellent manner, 

who is spoken of as " likely to do well," 

finds many smiles waiting for him. Among 

these houses was that of Lady Carruthers. 

And here, one evening some two years 

before his leaving town for Mary Combe, he 

met Althea Gi^frey for the first time. 

Like all her frien<^ Dr. Meredith hod 

heard of Lady Carmthera's niece, "the 

lady doctor ; " and like most of his own 

professional friends. Dr. Meredith held 
women doctors in abhorrence. He had 

listened to Miss Godfrey's name with a 

careless desire to be preserved from het 

acquaintance. But on this special evening 

he chanced to be introduced to a girl whose 

name he fuled to •catch; a girl whose 

personality consisted for him in wonderful 

grey eyes, and the most charming manner 
he had ever knowo. It was not until Dr. 

Meredith hsd fallen in love with all the 

fervour of a man who has never cared much 

for women before, that he found out who 

and what Althea Godfrey was. ■

Bat he was far too much in love to pay 

the smallest attention then to any such 

detail as Althea's profession. And he spent 

many terrible weeks of alternating hope and 

fear before that week came which brought 

his proposal and her acceptance. The 

months utat followed had slipped by for him 

like a dream, in which the parting made 

necessary by his settling at Mary Combe was 
tbe first break. ■

He did not intend to claim Althea for hie 

own until he could give her an income that 

ahould keep her for above cares and woiriee, 
and this inoentive it wss that formed so 

powerful a lever In the force with which he 
threw himself into the work before him. ■

The practice proved itself only too adapt- 

able a tool for this same energy. It bad been 

much neglected by its former possessor, and, 

as has been said, it aS'orded every chance ■
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of developement. And develope it Dr- 

Meredith did ; greatly aided thereio by the 

penonal populaxity he very quickly gained. 

Its limits extended bo rapidly, that only 

three montba had gone by when he first 
found himself in the midat of the overworlc 

which had gone on increaeing ever since, and 

which, through his axpiesaion of his feel- 

ings concerning it, to Althea, had been the 

canse of hie present hopeless confusion. ■

His first proceeding, after baring flung 

himself into the chair, was to use very 

strong language concerning his own conduct 

in writing the aforesaid complaint. ■

" And yet," he said, with a groan, " who 
conld — who on earth could have dreamed 

that it would lead to this ! " ■

He gave a long and heavy ugh, and 

kicked the foot«tool on (he hearth-mg as 
Cu from him as his beet force could send 

it. This Beemed to afford him some slight 

ease; his face relaxed a little from the 

tension which held every feature in a hold 

of bewilderment, anger, and perplexity. ■

He was absolutely bewildered, in the first 

place, by the revelation which Althea's action 

had brought to him. Dr. Meredith had 

tsther prided himself on his knowledge of 

women ; not that he was by any means one 

of the cynical dissectoia of feminine 

humanity, who so complacently flatter them- 

selves that they have placed the whole sex 

under tiieii pocket micnecopea. His know- 

ledge was founded on very simple lines. 

He thought he knew human nature very 

furly, and he had thonght that women were 

but a part of the whole. He expected a 
certain set of characteristics from a woman. 

— characteristics in which she might very 

likely fail, he thought, but to which he never 

dreamed of any additloa He himself, 

though perfectly strong, clever, and ahso- 

lutely cleoirheaded and reliable, was not 

specially origioaL ■

The fact that a woman, and a woman 

whom he thought he knew intimately, could 

originate and carry out a scheme so unprece- 
dented and so unconventional as that before 

him was a realisation that had overwhelmed 

him with amazement. ■

Following on his bewilderment came his 

anger. Dr. Meredith was proud, and he 

poesessed the quality whiMi is never ao 

adequately described as hy the word 
" mAsterfulness." To be defied was the 

one thing he could not brook; very few 

people in all his life had ever been bold 

enough to by the experiment of offering 

him defiance of any sort. And now, the 

woman whoee every thonght and , fueling ■

were, be had flattered himself, in perfect 

submission to his, had not only offered it, 

but was prepared to maintain it, and main- 

tain it stoutly ! The conviction that her 

will was every whit as strong as, if not 

stronger than his own ; that, if not actually 

defeated, he had met a formidable equal ; 

together with the hastily smothered but 

smarting sense of humiliation at not having 

carried his point, filled him with a heat of 

sngry resentment such as he had never felt 
in all his life before. ■

But perhaps the most present source of 

agitation at this moment, and the heaviest 

pressure, was his perplexity. His feelings 

about the situation would keep ; the question 

which must be decided now, this very hoar, 
was— how was he to act in it 1 What was 

he to dol He wonld have given worlds, 

as he sat this Sunday morning in his 

sitting room, for a competent adviser ; some 

one who could suggest to him some course 

of action. He felt absolutely inc^wble of 

originating one for himself. ■

Althea's presence in Mary Combe as his 

assistant was, he said to himself, impossible. 

He simply could not have her there. He 

could not have her going about in her 

man's dress doing his work with him, and 

genwally settling down into her false 

position, as he angrily oalled it. As he 

thought it over indignantly, details came 

crowding into his mind; details such as 

the necessary introduction of Althea to his 

few friends in the neighhoorbood ; the 

terms of masculine equality that must 

necessarily be established between ber and 

them ; and the comments on her in her 
assumed character to which he should have 

to listen and acquiesce in. ■

The work itself Dr. Meredith did not 

mind for her. He had, after many an 

aignmant with Althea eariy in their en- 

gag^uent, become to .a great extent ks- 

verted from his first opinion of women 

doctors. In his case, as in some others, 

his feeUng had taken its rise more in 

instinctive repugnance to the petaons than 

comprehension of their position ; and the 

lepugnanoe being so forcibly overthrown 

for him in Althea's person, the sequence 

was not difficult. He had, in the course of 

time and of long d iscussion with her, both on 

the abstract subject and details of it, become 

so used now to the thought of her work, 

that it had even grown to be a natural and 

withal a delightful thing that he and she 

should have all their deepest interests on a 

common ground. So that, under other 

tiioumetances— if they had, for inatance. ■
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been nutmed, and she had propoaed to 

Bliare his work — he could have very readily 

consented. It was the poaition in which 

she had placed hereeli tital he fonght 

agninet, and recoiled from with all bia force. ■

However, the more he sat and stared at 

the floor, the len he seemed able to Uiiak 

of any way by which to remove ber from 

it The only fact that be did grasp was 

that he never in hii life had been bo utterly 

at a loM. This reflection was useful, per 

hape, aa a beginning, bat it could not be , 

■aid to lead to anything. Keither could 

the heavy groan with which he rose and 

tried a change of position hy walking to 
the window. ■

Altbea was there, in Kary Combe ; be 

must get ber away at once ; he could not by 

any known meaoB get her away if sbe would 

not go. This was tbe circle of propositions 

roui^ which his miserably bewildered brain 

revolved. He thought of a desperate appeal 

to her J ha tbonght of a stem com- 

mand ; he thought of a compromise in the 

shape of a third expoatulation ; and he dis- 

missed each thought in turn with the 

sensation of hopelessness which is the 

mental counterpart of the sensation of 

walkine straight into a dead wall. ■

He Knew in the bottom of his heart 

that he could do nothing; that Althea 

had been, and was still, too strong for 

him. He emphasised the anger with 

which this conviction filled him by the 

murder of an annoying bluebottle; but ■

this brought him neither relief nor Bolntion 
of the riddle. ■

He was rather hungry; in bis baste to 

go and see Althea he had made a very 

" sketchy " breakfast, and partly from 

hanger, partly from absolute worry, bis 

brain began mechanically to reiterate tbe 

quest ions tbatperplexed him, till tbey seemed 

like the buzzing of tbe dead bluebottle. 
He Btiode back to the arm-chair in testleas 

desperation, but he had scarcely sat down 

when a thump as of a sharp object on the 

door panel, announced tbe arrival of Mn. 

French with tbe lunoheon-tray. ■

Having no band to spare, she was wont 

to practise this compromise as to knocku^ 

and then to perform a sort of hasty conjuring 

trick on tbe latch with her right hand. ■

"If yon please, sir!" she said bnath- 

lessly, in a voice which also contained a 

tentative remembianoe of their last meeting, 

at the same time dattaring down the bay 

with a bang which mixed most of its con 

tents together; "there's Bill Sims in the 

sn^ry, waitin' for yon. Some stuff for his 

sister be wants ; you told him to come after 

cburcb, he says." ■

Dr. Meredith rose, and without a word 
strode down the room to tbe door com- 

municating with the surgery, dashed it 

open with his foot and 1st it bang together 
behind him, ■

« Hang it all ! " he muttered wiatiif nlly ; 
"one can't even be allowed to think out a 

thing in peace I " . ■
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FiNiLora Btepped into Oie dark wood 

feeling dared and belplees. Etoq noir ihe 

could not beliere that thia fortime had any 

foondatitm in fact. It was impoBsible that 

for so many yean bei father should have 

lived a life of aordid poverty and of por- 

simonioiuneM, when be knew that a word 

from bim would bring hidden treasure to 

light She looked ba^ on the sttnggles of 

hei nncle and of her mother, both of them 

determined not to sink down into the mean, 

sordid ooaditdona of the exiatenoe lived by 

the King and bis son, and the remembrance 

of those past strngglea made tears start to 

her eyea. ■

"He conld not have been so omel as 

that," she said to herself; but the thonght 

that her fother had stooped to many a 

meanDSBB, and many a miser's rose, pre- 

vented her from dlsmisaing the idea as 

impossible. Whan she lo^ed back at 

her own yonth, her yonng ambition, her 

ignorance of life and a{ tiie power of love, 

ber angei rose to its heigbb Had bar father 

kept lus seoret till it was too late I ■

"No,"8be said again, "it isimposnbla 

His mad fancy pleases itself in the thought 

that he baa foimd hidden treasore, and he 

wishes to ponisb me for marrying beneath 

me. What wonld that matter, what would 

anyUiing matter if — ^if I loved him I " ■

She was walking fast, heedless of the 

nits, heedlessj too, of the occasional logs 

and fallen trees lying in the path. Bat 
all at once she found herself at the ■

stile, and Ae paused. The mist was 

slowly dispersing, and the moon was 

scattering the fleecy clonds, A nightjar 

mode itself hMrd, and a frightened hare 

crossed her path. She was looking towards 

the Palaoe, tmt she bad to go down a green 

slope, and to cross the river, before she 

coold reach the glen. The night was still, 

and the cool aii bad a calming inflaenca 
on her nerves. As she looked across the 

valley, following with her eyes the path 

she must take, ^e woe suddenly dismayed 

by seeing a figure walking quickly down 

the opposite slope, and making straight for 

the wood. The light was not strong enough 
to show more than that it was a bnman 

being moving swiftly, and coming on 

evidently with some set purpose. ■

Penelope was not in the least nervous. 

She bad been broaght np so close to nature 

that the fear of loneliness and darknesf, 

which most women possees by nature, had 
never troubled her. Part of her nameless 

attraction lay in this want of feminine 

weakness. It was not an assumption of 

manly strength, but meivly the aheence qf 
the weakness of the other sex. For this 

reason she was surprised at suddenly 

feeling a stmnge fear of the on-coming 

figure. Her heart beat fast( and she felt 

rooted to the spot, whilst her eyes remained 

fixed on the advancing form. Qradoally 

she discerned that it was a woman, then as 

the figure grew nearer and nearer, walking 

unns^lly fast up the bill, Penelope uttered 

a little cry of sorprise. It was Dora 
fiethuns. ■

Dora I What could bring her here at 

this time of night I She must have bee^^ 

to bed, and have risen from it to eome her 

What folly I Was every one going me gj^^ 

Still, Penelope felt possessed by the %^qj^ 

strange and nameless fear. She half t^g^^^j ■
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thftt ihe wonld hid« in the wood awl Ut 

the girl pan hei, but this, too, leemed aense- 

iau, and bo, moving oat of the shadow, ebe 

«tOod hj the atile waiting for the girl's bead 

to appear above the brow (d the steep slope. ■

In a few moments Dora reached Uie top, 

and made straight towards Penelope. 

During the two minntes' walk which 

sepsnted them, Penelope's heart beat even 

quicker than before, for Dora seemed .to be 

entirely nnconscioos that another hosun 

being was near to her, and yet she must 
be able to see her. The next instant FtOEie 

understood the true facta of the case. The 

yoaug gill was walking in her sleep I The 
Princess did not realise this a moment 

too soon, but, having done so, she did not 
know how to act. She had read of eueh 

things, but she had never before oome in 

contact with a case of sleep-walking. Sbe 

moat not wake her, that was all ahe knew. 

One moment more and she stepped quickly 

to one aide, leaving Dora to reach the stile 

without latenapti(»L ■

What was she doing 1 What ought 

Penelope to do ? Then the truth flaahed 

uponbei; Doiahadbeensomuohfrightened 

and impreaeed by the ecene through which 

ahe had gone, that she waa re-enacting it 

now. Another second, and Penzie's heart 

bounded for joy. She would follow hei, 

and, if it were true, she would know. ■

In an instant she, too, had climbed over 

the atile, and was following Dora as noise* 

iessly as she could. She notioed that the 

gill had put on her hat, but ttiat she had 

not dressed henelf folly. Her hair hung 

down her shoulders, and ahe had merely 

slipped on a dieae and jacket over hei 

nightdieas. Penelope thought that ahe 

ought to turn her aude and lead her home. 

The girl might oatch cold or harm beieeU ; 

but the great wish to know the truth, and 

the euiious chance which had nude It 

poasible for her to find it out, prevented 

her bota listening to the voice of prudence. 

Besides, she argued, an attempt to take 

Dora home might roeult only in awaking 

ter, and would certainly frighten her. It 

was better to let her alone, and merely to 
follow fafli; ■

It WM strange bow surely and how nn< 

hesitatingly the gid walked on. She seamed 

^to be able to see perfectly, though her eyes 

^ere shut, and she carefully avoided the ■

'len trunks and occasional holes with 

tbe reoiuoo difficult to nnderataad and to ■

Pore. 

'^"=°^-e or twice Penzie thouf^t that she 
' dreaming and that she was fidiow- ■

ii^ a ghoitiy phantom which was luring 

her on to some scene of danger. Hra 

limbs trembled as she followed the figure, 

Buie only of one thing, that, whatever 

happened, ahe must not lose sight of h«. 

Another stnnge fact was that Doia when 

awake could not walk as fast as Penelope, 
bnt now the Princeas found it difficult 

to foQow her. ■

In this straoge manner they both walked 

through the wood, till they reached the 

identical spot where Dora tuid been gather- 

ing funs. Here the giil paused, then 

stooped down and seemed to he gathering 

up tiie poc» roots, whose leaves were already 

beginning to wither. Seeii^ this, oi appear- 

ing to do so, the girl threw them down 

sgain, and leaving the path, plunged into 
the wood. ■

Still Penelope followed, hardly able to 

still her beating heatt, and full of certainty 

that now she was going to dissever the 
secret. ■

Once, from the difficulty of following her 

through the thick bruriiwood, she lost 

sight of Dora, but pressing forward abe 

again caught sight of hn doak, and at 
the same time she notieed bow heedlaas 

ahe was of l^e bnnohes and bnunblss which 

impeded her and sadly tore her loose hair. ■

" I onght not to let her go on," tiiought 

Peniie, but the wish to know, to mue 

sure, was too strong within har, sstd etill 

ahe followed. Again Dora tuned suddenly, 

and, in doing so, found herself faoe to face 

with Pendope. The latter shntfik haek. 

The expiesaian of the ^I's Emo vaa so 

strange, ao unnatural, hei ^as weitt wide 

open, and she was talldag to berieU. ■

" It's here, it's here. Ton mast go into 

this ditch, I cant swear, 70a know, hut 

a Be&one never breaks « ptomiae, never. 

Let ma help you. I eatrt beUeve it" ■

"Don," said Penelope aotOj, "where 
isU?" ■

Dora did not appear to heed the question, 

but plunged knee-deep into the ditch, 

and Pamde kept cloae beatde hsr. Then 

she stooped and parted t^ fema and the 

bramblea, and at last the Piinoen saw the 
old atone wall. ■

"If a here, here; the etone most be 

tnmed round — I want to tell her, but in- 

deed I must not. I promised." She tried 

to move the stone with hei fingers till 

hsr very nails bled, then, h if giuded by 

Bom6 invisible power, she plunged her hand 

into the ditoh and brought out a chisel, 

evidently that which had bsen dropped 

then by the King, ■
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"Thatfs it; now — now I can do it," 

she mattered, and with quite an unn&tuial 

degree of skill slie looaad the ttoob and 

dificlosed the long-hiddan box. ■

Penelope could no longer doubt titat 

if there wete aaj truth in the dieeovery, 

this wu the place. But what eould abe 
do 7 She would have liked to draw Bon 

away, aha even gently pulled her eloak, 

but Uie gill seemed endowed with a nipflr- 

natural Btrength of purpose which notluiq; 
could f nistnte. ■

"The gold u in thaaa bags, and here a» 

notes and papers. Ke sajs so. Is it troe ? 
Tba Princess doubts me. I never told a 

lie in my life, Forster, tell me, is it true 1 

Yon always speak tihe tjnth." ■

Pende shivered from a fear she had never 

before experienced. She saw the girl i^nnge 

her fingers into a canvas \mg and finger the 
coin it contained. She even took some 

out, and the clink sounded hateful to the 

Princess. The accnised gold was here, 

really hare, but ' ■

** Dora," she said softly, overcome with 

fear and a strange misgiving, " pat aU 

this away and come with me." ■

Dora lifted her head as if she had heard 

a very, very distant sound, and as if she 

were suddenly startled. She began hastily 

putting back the gdd piece by piece. By 

accident she dropped one of them into tlu 

ditch; then she fell on her kneea and 

searched hurriedly for the missing coin. 

Penelope thought the search was hopelcBs, 

and that she must wake hex or get her 

away by force, but in another moment 

Dora rose up with the lost coin in her 

hand, and very hastily ^e began to put 

everything back. ■

So far all was well. ■

Fenxie heaved a ei^ of relief to think 

that, at all events, she knew, and that she 

could by-and-by come here sgaui by herself. 
But at this moment she saw that Dora was 

straggling to replace the stone, and that 

the task was almost beyond her rtrength. 

It had become wedged, and tiiough Uie 

poor girl tore hu hands over it^ and even 

allowed Peudope to help her, it was all in 

vain, the secret door would not awing back. ■

What was to be done 1 ■

"Come away," swd Penae quickly. 

-" It is getting late ; yon must come home." ■

She took her hand firmly and tried to 

draw her away, bat she was dealing with 
an unknown force. ■

" I must^ I most hide it I Penelope moat 

not know, I promised." ■

" Doia, Dora, come away." ■

It was in vun, for stiQ the girl stru^led 

with her hopeless task. Dawn was now 

overpowering the moonlight. Some early 

shepherd m^ht pass that way, and Penne, 

despairing, felt that Boon she must wake the 

giiL ■

"Dora," she called, ^" Dora ! " speaking 
louder. ■

Suddenly the stone seemed to move of 

itself and slipped back into its right posi- 

tion jnat as Pensie had shaken her com- 

panion violently by the arm, and had 

managed to awake her from her strange 

sleep. ■

As Dora slowly r^ained consciousness 

she uttered a sharp cry of fear and horror 

combined, and fall forward against Pene- 

lope, ■

) i" Where am I ? What is it ? Oh, Pcnzie, 

Penzie, what has happened ? " ■

"You came here in your sleep, dear, 

dont be afraid. I am here with you. It 

Is this stupid secret that haunted yoo." ■

Dora gaeed round her, horror-etmck at 

seeing where she was. ■

" Oh, Princess, you know ! I have shown 

yon 1 In my sleep, in my sleep I I did 

not know it ! Why did yon follow me t " 
and she bnrst into tears. ■

" Nonaenae, dear, you could not help it. 

Come back now. Take my arm." ■

Dora silently did as she was told, and 

for some time Uie two painfully pushed 

their way throu^ the tangled undergrowth. 

At last tjiey came to the old path where lay 

the heap of withering ferns. ■

Here Dora paused and looked round 

again. ■

" Princess, Princess, why did you follow 

me 1 Oh, it was emel of you 1 A Bethnne 

naver breaks a promise. What will Forstet 

lay i I — I — did it without — ^without— ^" ■

Then without any warning the girl fell 

down nnconscious npon the ground. The 

fright and the strain of the strange episode 
had been too much for her. ■

Penelope, horrified, knelt down and tried 
to revive her. But there was no water at 

hand, and it was hopeless to think of 

carrying her. ■

" What shall I do ? " she thought ; then, 

after a few moments, she saw plainly that 

she must go and get help. ■

The girl was still, cold, and stiff, so this 

was no mere fainting fit. Bat what would 

Forster say ? Was she, Pwielope, doomed 
to hurt all thoee she loved ? ■

However there was no help for it, she 

must run bo the farm and get Jim Oldcorn 

to come and cany Don home. In another ■
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I TU hastening towards tke 

place aha had left ooly two houn befoie. ■

CHAPTKK XXXVm. AK OBBtPWrTK) RETniffl. ■

" Wbbn ah went f echenl," lemaTked Jim 

Oldcom when, in the clear grey dawn, he 

bad almost oairied Doia np to her room, 
" ah mind ooar oald misses was taken wi' 

the fits loike this." ■

"Hush, Jim," aud Uis Princess im- 

patiently. " 8be is better now. Send 

Betty here and Bay nothing about it Was 

my father asleep when I called you ? " ■

" He skrattit his bead, bat be cadn't mak 

nothing of my pietendit biuincai, eo he 

turned round and fell to sleeping.. It's 

Bum'at like f man to tak his own way." ■

" Well, that will do, Jim," sud the 

Princeas, impatiently waring him away as 

sbe began to apply restoratiTea ; but it was 

some time before she and Bet^ conld make 
Dora recollect when she was and what she 

had been doing. ■

When at last ehe reoovered from her 

lethargy, they were gUd enough to see her 

turn her face to the wall snd tall asleep. ■

"I can't make head nor tail of this 

story," said Bet^, as she put the room 

tidy and [took away Dora's dress, all be- 

draggled and muddy. ■

"She walked in her aleei^ and I 

afraid I woke her," said Penelope. " Dont 

talk about it, Betty, to tlie other ler- 
vants," ■

" As if I should, indeed I It's not much 

conversation these raipty-heoded girls get 

out of me, Miss Penelope — Mra. Winskell, 

I mean. But yon shonld be getting e 

rest too, ma'am, you're as white as a ghost. 

I'll stop here with the young lady. It's a 

bad night's work. There nevei will be any 

luck on Uie honse as long as all these 

strangers keep plaguing ns." ■

Penelope, leaving Betty in charge, walked 

away. 8he allowed her to nsike remarks 
which she would not have stood from 

anybody else, for Betty belonged to the old 

days of poverty before this miserable gold 
had come to ruin her life. ■

Having once more regained her 

room, the bride, who yet was so bride, sat 

down utterly weary and spent. It was 

true that die had brought Dora home 

safely, but bow could she truthfully account 

to Forstei for all this nighfe woikt As 

for herself, she had seen t£e gold, she knew 

now where to find it, but what could ebe 

do 1 It belonged to her father, and he was 

not likely to part with it The root of all ■

evil it oertainly wa& It was indeed caned, 

doubly oursed. ■

yfhaX shonld she do next1 Her ancle 

must be told, he had more power with her 

father than she hod. Perhaps he could 

make the poor crazy brain underatand the 

necessity there was of examining this secret 

board, and of at once placing it in some 

safe place. How much was there, and what 
was ita value 1 Had she known of thie 

sooner she migM have married Forster, and 

she might have been happy now I All her 

self-«aarifice was wasted, utterly wasted. 

In this lay the bittemeM of the luiowledge, 
and it was like the bitterness of death. ■

Bhe was too restless to go to bed, so she 

changed her dress and did away with the 

signs of alt she hod gone througb. Some- 

times Forster came down early. Perhaps 

she could meet him and explam something 

to him about Dora's misadventure. Perhaps 

Don would not be able to leave the Polaet^ 

and that would mean another few days 

of happiness for her — hut afterwan^ 

afterwards t What was to happen 1 ■

When the September sun rose bright and 

clesi over the dales and glens, Penelope, 

pale but calm, sauntered out into the garden 

and began picking some late roses for the 

drawing-room. It was a perfect day, all 

the mist was clearing away. Summer was 

not yet gone, but still seemed to be a 

favoured guest, to be made the most of and 

smiled upon. All nature spoke of love and 

of happiness, and Penelope knew that she, 

too, was living under ita spell. Some day 

the winter would come, and she must forget 

the glory of this sammar of life ; but not 

yet, her heart cried out. ■

All at once she was consdous of footsteps. 

She knew they were Forster'a footsteps 

and that he was near her. An angle of Uie 

Palace was hiding her, but he would come- 

round, they would meet She stood np 

with her hands full of roses, and when 

Forster came upon her the colonr from 

tbem appeared to reflect iteelf upon her 

face. She herself was a dream of beauty, 

and he stood still almost speechless at the 

eight of her. He had meant to avoid her 

till necessi^ made him decide what was 
best for her— for both of them. ■

"Penelope," he said, conscious of unng 

her Christian name without permission. 

Then he paused. ■

"I wanted to see you," she exclaimed. 
" Dora is not well. She had rather a shock 

lost night. My father alarmed her, and 

her mind dwelt upon the fright, I suppose, 

for quite late I saw her walking in her ■
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eleep, where vrs l«ft bar lut night in the 
wood." ■

<'Don did thati How rtmngel Bat 

yoQ wen there, too t " Fontet ww aome- 

what poczled by these noctoraal walks. ■

" Tee, X had gone to lee my father. He 

oftBQ deeps at the &rm, Fediape it ia 

safer not to mention it to Doia, Still, I 

do not think she can travel to-day." ■

" But, indeed, we most go— I most go," 

he said, knowing that he was living as it 

wen over a volcano. " Uy mother expecU 

na, and sow that yon and the air of ^e 

Bothery Olen have made me so mnoh 

better, I mnat not delay say longer. I mnst 
decide ■" ■

"Yes, we must decide," sud Penelope 

slowly, tiien she added: "bat, indeed, 

X>otB most be allowed rest. Unfortuiiately 

I woka her, and the shock was great." ■

"Shall I go and aes hert Poor little 

girl!" ■

" No, she is saleep now. Bet^ has been 

sitting with her. Still, I am sore she will 

need nat. Yoa most not go to-day." ■

They ware both ailent for a few minntes, 

bat FoTster slowly took a rose from het 

hands ss if he were onconseioas of the 

action, ■

"In some oases," he said after a time, 

beginning to walk down the drive by her 

side, "in some cases there is nothing but 

flight left for a man, even if be is biave." ■

Penelope raised her head slightly higher, 

as if the word flight was one di^ coald not 
understand. ■

" 1^ ancestors did not know the mean- 
ing of flif^t;" she laid coldly. " If yon ■

think that " how could ahe exp^o ■

this new diBooveiy and the freedom she 

hoped to get from it I ■

"That what I" ■

"That one may never brave the dis- 

pleasure of others, you hardly ondentaud 
our Dole character." ■

They walked slowly on and on. The 

drive had tamed and they were not visible 

from the hoose. Forstei'e reeolations, 

because they had been very feeble, began 

to melt away like morning dew ; bat out- 

wardly he was calm, and exhibited no tell- 
tale emotion. ■

"Yon do not understand that since 

ySeterdsy I have had to look at things 

from a new point of view. There is no 

longer any other way of aviriding the 

precipice." ■

They hod now reached the gate of the 

drive which opened ont upon the road. 

Across aome green meadow lands one could ■

see the beautiful lake shimmering beneath 

the rising mist Some sparrows, which had 

been ^ving tbemselvee a dust bath spon 
the high-tood, fiew quickly away. Over- 
head several swallows circled above the 

water, or darted with lightning speed after 

the bailing flies. As they both gazed 

silently and almost aimlessly down the road, 

eonscioos of the presence of each other and 

of nothing else, Forater saw the dust fly 

upward^ and the sound of wheels was 

distinctly audible. Penelope, who hated 

the ordinary tourist, drew back a few steps 

and sheltered herself behind an evergreen 

oak which bordered the drive ; but Forster 

did not mOYO, A few seconds passed, then 

Penelope heard him exclaim in a time of 

surprise: ■

" What is the matter I Wont you come 
home 1 It is breakfast-time.'' But instead 

of answering, Penelope remained silent and 

rooted to the spot, and it was another voice 

that called out, and another step that moved 
towards them. ■

"Forster! Yonhetel Thank Heaven 1 " 

It was Philip's voice. ■

From her hidden position Penelope saw 

everything, but she seemed spellboond, and 
conld not come forward. ■

" Go round to the back," said Philip to 

the driver, using the tone of a master in 

his own home. This made her wince, and 

in another minute she saw the two meeting 

at the gate only a few steps from her. ■

" Flulip I " said Forster, and paused. ■

"Yes, yoa are surprised. You don't 

know how glad I am to see yoa here. I 

have not stopped a moment <m the way, I 

would not even telegraph. Where is 

Penelope) There is nothing the matter 

with her, I hope." ■

" No — no, she is here." ■

The spell waa broken, and Penelope 

moved towards him, saying: ■

"Why did yoa not write 1 Is anything 
the matter 1 " ■

For a moment Philip looked at her, his 

glance seeming to search every line of her 

bee, as if to tind out the answer to the all 

important question; but he saw nothing 

new, only the old look of coldness. He 

heaved a little sigh. ■

" I am sorry, dear, that I startled yoa, 

but you see I came as quickly as a letter 

could arrive. I found that, after all, I 

could not keep away, because of " ■

"Of what!" said Forster. He seemed 

scarcely to know what he waa saying, ■

"Ton will think me ridicnlous, but it 

was becaase of you. Three nights you ■
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appeared to me and beckoned me to follow 

yoo. Of course it was a pure haltncmation, 

a touch of fever, I euppose, but the un- 

pression was bo strong there was no with- 

standing it. I tiiought 70a tnost be very 

ill, GO I came." ■

"Bat I am much better, ne&dy well. 
Dora and I came here to — I mean I 

tiionght the Pale air would cure me, and it 

has. ru go now and warn the Dake of 

yoni arrivaL" ■

Taking a side-walk, Foreter disappeared, 

leaving die two together. He wished, most 

heartily, that he had not stayed lo long, 

and he hoped Dora would be able to travel 

to-day. He felt that he was in a etiange 

whirlpool, and he could hardly believe that 

he, Forster Bethune, had fallen so low. 
"What was he to do? How was he to acti 

Circumstances seemed to spread themselvee 

round him like a fine net, out of which he 

conld not struggle. The sin had been 

originally planned by Penelope's ancle, and 

all the rest had followed, according to the 
inexorable laws of cause and elfect ■

As he hurried forward, as if in a dream, 

and with thick darkness surrounding him, 

Philip, his friend, was elowly walking with 
bia wi^ ■

"My darling," he said, drawing her 

arm into his, "my darling, are yon at 

all glad to see me t I have hungered for 

this moment, but I fought against it 

because you told me to go." He raised her 

hand to his lips. It was cold and passive. 

"Then Forater fell ill, he was very ill, and 

I had to give up a good deal of time to bim. 

I could not think, I had just to do the next 

thing that hod to be done. There were the 

men, too, to aee after. They will do any- 

thing if they believe in you, and it wos 

difficult when Forster was laid by to cheer 

them np. He has the gift of making every- 

body obey him willingly and joyf^y, but 

with me it ia otherwise; I could only appeal 

to his influence, but that helped us aU. He 

was 80 unhappy about us, Penelope ; I 

could not explain, and hie noble nature 

could not nnderatond our relationship to 

each other. Do you know that it fretted 

him all through his illnassl He blamed 

himself for having taken me away. He is 

most good and noble I It was like bim to 

come here to see you, darling." ■

"He came here to rest. He is going 

away to-day — or rather he wae going, but 

Dora ia not quite welL" ■

" How fortunate I found him still here 1 

But then, Penzie, there was time to think, 

and I reviewed all oui life, and all the ■

mistakes I had made, bat still I felt very 

hopeful — yea, hopeful. I believed that in 

time I jhonld win you, my deaiest ; that 

all the past would be forgotten, and that 

out of the ashes of failure something wortb 

fax more than mere pasdon would arise. I 

hare come to live my life by yotn side, 

Fenzie. "When Forster appealed like that 

to me out there, I was not afraid. I re- 

cognised that he was right — he always is 

— and that t did wrong in leaving yon. 

Now that he ia well he will go back, bat I 

shall stay. You are my first duty. For better 

for worse. Those words in the moniage 

service have no uncertain meaning." ■

Philip had spc^en in a low voice, bat 

quite cahnly, now and then looking 

furtively at Penelope in order to see the 

effect lus words had upon her. She etill 

went on walking towards the house. To 

her, all the light of day and happiness of 

life seemed suddenly to be gone. Philip 

had coma back. He was good, and kind, 

and grand in his ideas. He seemed now 

to tower over Forster, and it was almost aa 

if morally they hod changed places, but she 

knew that she loved the one, and that she 
did not love the other. The chain she 

wore appeared to hei too galling to be 
borne. ■

" I have a good deal to tell you, Philip, 

but now yon must be tired. We will leave 

all explanations till later, when the 

Bethunes have gone away." ■

PhQip knew by the very tone of her 
voice that even his absence had not ta- 

conciled her to him. Was it quite hope- 

less! Anyhow, all was clear to him, his 

duty was to b6 near her. It was Forster 

who had first shown him that he was wrong 

to leave her alone, and he thanked bim 
from the bottom of bis heart ■

When they entered the dining-room the 

Duke had already come downstairs. ■

" Well, Philip, this is a surprise ! Why 

did yon not write t You will find several 

improvements. But there are a few things 

waiting for your advice — and for your 
sanction." ■

" How Is the King 1 " said Philip rather 

shyly. ■

" Better, much better, bat he has not 

left off his wandering hatnts. Where is 

Bethunet Have you seen him I You 

must want your breakfast after such a long 

drive. You must have started very early, 

Penelope, my dear, you are pale to-day, 
what is the matter t " ■

The Duke always spoke in a different tone 

to his niece than that he need to any one ■
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elae, but to-dajr Penelope conld not Bmite 

back. LUUe by little this thought, thus 

•wotAtd, trm lodging itself in bet bnin: 

" M7 nnde haa mined my life, }» did it — 

he tUd it. He meant well, but why did he 

not know all the miseiy he noold bring 
about t" ■

"I am tJiod, nndBi" i^ aaid aloud. 

" Don is not well. I — I was looking after 
her." ■

"Not Weill Then certainly they uuet 

not go to-day. You muat coustcimasd the 

carriage. Ah I beta ia Betbone hinuelf. 

Well, what news t " ■

Foretec entered looking very grave and 
ticmbled. ■

" Dora is not well at all. She won't say 

anything but that slie was frightened. She 

began milkiiig in her sleep, and then ycu 

aared her from foithei fright, I think, Mrs. 
WinskeU." ■

" ^all I send for the doctor 1 " stud 

Pend<^)e, feeling tliat all her troables were 

ootaing upon her at onee. Then, realising 

that for the piesent flowers must be strewn 

over the precipice, ahe anddenly made an 

eflbrt to hide all gloomy ideas. " Bat I am 

sure Don will soon be well. It will only 

make a few days' dday, and I shall have the 

pleaaore of your company a UtUe longer." ■

She was by nature brave, asd slu now 

acted up to her character. ■

Of course, l^oreter and Philip plunged 

into the a&iis of the settlement, auch as 

what each man was doing, haw they were 

managing tbeii farms, and what prospects 

there were of good returns for the money. ■

" You must go and sea Jack when yon 

can tear yourself from Uie Kotheiy," said 

Forater, trying to speak quite naturally, 

but Penelope noted the effort be was 

making over bimaeU. ■

" Ob, you will explain everything better 

than I can," answered Philip ; " besides, I 

shall not want to travel again for a long 
time to coma." ■

" And I must return to Africa aa soon as 

poe«ible. How long can we trust them 

alone, Philip}" and thus the talk con- 
tinued. ■

Directly breakfast was over, Penelope 

roae and left the two together. She felt 
that ahe had much to do before she took 

the great step upon which she was meditat- 

ing. She would show Philip that it had all 

been a mistake, and restore him the money 

be had given ao willingly. First she must 
see her father and make him realise the value 

of the hidden teeaaure. His wicked avarice 

had brought all thia misfortune upon the ■

hoDse of Botheiy, and be must now do 

what he conld to make up for the evil be 

bad wrought. ■

She hurried along the old stone passage 

haunted by the footsteps of a former 

Winekell, and then, pushing open a swing 

door, she entered the old wir.g, which by 

the King's apeoial orders had not been 

repaired. Hia room was at the end, on the 

ground fioor, of oqe of the old tarrets. Out 

of his room one ascended aome winding 

stairs leading to the bare, desolate chambers, 

and bare, in this part of the Pdlace at least, 

Penel<^ felt like her old self. ■

HIMALAYAN MOUXTAJNEEEIKG. ■

Intirebiino books on mountaineering ore 

few and far between, partly because real 

mountaineering experts are not numerous, 

and partly because being a mountaineering 

expert does not necessarily give the climber 

the gift of being able to tell of what he has 
done and seen in a readable fashion. But 

in Mr. Conway's book* we have a volume 

by an authority, and alao cme which is 

eminently interesting and readable. ■

The points of the book which are most 

generally interesting are those dealing with 

the giant mountains and huge glaciers of 

the Himalayas, and therefore we need 

not follow him too closely throughout hie 

journey, the story of which be tells from 

his departure from London on the fifth of 

February, 1892. The party then consisted 

of six members, " to wit, Mr. A, D. 

McCormick, the well-known artist ; his 

friend and mine, Mr. J, H. Roudebnsb ; 

Mr, 0. Eckenatein; Mattias Zurbriggen, 

the Alpine guide of Macugnaga; Parbir 

Thapa, a sepoy of the Firat Battalion of the 

FKth Gurkhas ; and myself." At Abbotabad 

the party was reinforced by tiie Honourable 

C. G. Bruce, of the aome regiment, and 
four more Gurkhas. These Gurkhas were 

throughout invaluable to the expedition; 

looking upon ev»y difficulty as a thing to 

be overcome, and not abiiked, and beariog 

hardships and dangere without a murmur. ■

The monntaina proper would be first en- 

countered after leaving Gilgit, whither the 

party set forth from Abbotabad on the 

twenty-eighth of March, tavelling by way 

of the Vale of Kashmir, partly by Ekkas — 

the ordinaiy one • horse, two - wheeled, 

springjess native vehicle — and partly by ■

F.3.A., F.ko.a, T. Fuher Uuwiii. ■
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canal, yrhilt at Srinsgar all appanttis of 

civilised life vaa left behind, aod all else 

divided into bordeiu not exceeding fifty 

pounds. ■

Curing the wait here a picnic wu 

organised to the DaI Lake, which is worthy 

of description : ■

" Presently the waterway widened, and 
onr men forced the flat-bottomed craft 

with bolder atrokea over the calm lake. 

Floating fields, m'ooied to the bottom by 

stakes, replaced the oanal banks on eithsr 

hand. It waa delicious to lie and silently 

watch the hills mirrored in the lake, and the 

band of fresh green between them, or back- 
wards to look over the line of trees to 

mountains blue as the sky, crested with 

BDOw-fields bright and ethereal as cloads. . . . 

There were lotos plants floating in the water, 

and the paddles of the boats we passed 

twinkled in the Bonlight.'' ■

This makes a complete and wonderful 
contrast to the wild scennr which it was 

Ifr. Conway's object to explore and sorrey. ■

Before Gilgit was reached the Burzil Pass 

had to bs crossed. This oecnpied some 

days on account of the snow, which neces- 

sitated Uie passing of two or three days in 

the tents, while when in motion it was 

always difficult to keep &« coolies at their 

work. They seem to have been a moat 

nnwilling lot of workers, and to have 

evinced a piflferenoe to sittii^ down every 

fifty yards, saying that they would die where 

they were ; it would be quite as easy as on 

the top! ■

But the pass was won, and comparing it 

with Alpine passes, Mr. Conway says : ■

" The pass in the condition we found it 

was not hke an Alpine pass. It presented 

no mountaineering difflcolties, and no 

dangers except from storm or loss of way 

in fog. But it was most fatiguing. Almost 

every step was upon soft snow, and this 

grew from bad at the start to worse at the 

middle, and worst at the end. For the 

few moments when the sun shone upon us 

through a clear sky the heat was intolerable." ■

At Astor they were entertained by the 

fiaja with a game of polo. As the game 

proceeded with no prospect of ceasing, the 

Kf^'a was asked how long they went on 

playing, the answer being : ■

"As long as your honour pleases." ■

" Do yon have a fixed number of goals 

for a gamel" ■

" As many as your honour pleases." ■

*' Well, how long do they like to play t " ■

" It will delight them to play till your 

honour gives the order for them to stop." ■

One other aneodote before we resdi 

Gilgit and plunge into glaciers aad peaks, 

which shows that the BngUsh rutte in his 

thickheadedness and general lack of in. 

formatlim has his conntair^ait in the Yalley 
of Kashmir. On approaching Gilgit a native 
was met and asked : ■

Where does Qm Colonel Sahib live 1 " 

Don't know," ■

The Colonel Sahib— Dorand Sahib 1" 

Don't know." Being taken by the 
shoulders : " Salaam 1 " he said. ■

Ths Colonel Sahib— where does he liret 

Are yoa asleep t" 
" Salaam I " 

•■ Where are ttie tents of the sahiha— ti>e ■

n!" ■

AssofCHlgitI Where is the fort t" 
I have never seen a fort or sahibs. 

Salaam I I know nothing." ■

From Gilgit the ol^ect was to ex[dote the 

Nushik Pass which leads to Kagyr from 

Baltistan, and here the real mountaineering 
commenoes. With inddente so thick it is 

of course impossible to follow the party 

step by step, so we can only pick them up 

from time to time. Their fint glacier was 

the BagTot glacier, which waa found to be 

an advancing glacier, full of orevasses, and 

seraes large and amaU, and so broken up aa 

to appear to be by no means aa easy high- 

way to the upper regions. It was the first 

experience of some of the party of glaeiar 

walking. "They amused me by pulling 

one another, nnintentionally, out of llw 

steps, and exchanging mutoal tecriminations 

witii utmost Tolubili^." The Gurkhas 

were also taken out to praotiae step^eotting 

on the glacier, and to leam the use of the 

rope and of their climbing irons. They 

were easy to teach, and delighted their 

instructor by the free way in which they 

went along edges of ice and aoross deep 

slopes beside deep crevasses. They aU 

worked with such vigour that they smashed 
two of the ice axes. ■

Further on, McConnick, Zurhriggen, and 

Conway loaded up a eouple of coolies, 

shouldered burdens themselves, and started 

off for a high bivouac, as near as they could 
come to the head of the southern branch of 

the Kamar Valley. They made tiieix 
bivonac at twelve thousand seven hundred 

feet, and the next day ascended to sixteen 

thousand two hundred and eighty fort, put 

of the time pushing their way, waist deep, 

through the snow. The descent had to be 

gone about with great care, the rocks being 

very steep, successive slabs set up on end ■
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and diTided from one aoothei by narrow 

ledges. Although rariom plans and at- 

tempts hod heen made foi oiossing the pass 

to Nagyr, the; had not beea aaccMofnl, and 

it was decided th^t Conwayand Zuibtiggen 

ahonld make one final attempt before 

retorniug to Qilgit, They ascended to 

Windy Camj^ which they had occupied 
before — twelve thonsaiid six handled and 

ten feet — and after surreyi^ Zoibriggen was 

satisfied that the peak would be ascended if 

one day of fine weather was granted to free 

it of the fresh snow, and two more for the 

climb ; bat the weather changed, and the 
snow and storm bade fair to drire them 

back. An effort, however, they determined 

to make, and left the camp at five o'clock. ■

" We crossed the glsjuer at the foot of the 

great icefall from the Emerald Pass, and in 

three-quarters of an hoar we were dose to 

the edge of a meadow from which out 

batttess sprang. Znibriggen and I had no 

more than set foot on the grass, when we 

beheld a hnge avalanche-cload descending 

over the ^hole width of the icefall, utterly 

enveloping both it and a small lock-rib and 
couloir beside it Bruce and the Gurkhas 

were below Uie rib, and could only see 

up the oonloir. Tbey tiiought the avalanche 

was a small one confined to it, and ao they 
turned back and ran towards the foot of the 

icefall. . . . We bad no means of guessing 
the amount of solid enow and ice tbit there 

mi^t be in tiie heart of the cloud. The 

ramble increased in loudness, and was soon 

a thunder that swallowed up our puny 

shouts, so that Bruce could not hear our 

waimng. Zuibriggen and Z cast ourselves 

upon our faces, and an ordinary strong wind 

reached us. Our companiona were eom- 

pletely enveloped in it. They afterwards 

described to us how they raced sway like 

wild men, jumping cnvasses which they 
could not have cleared in cold blood. 

When the snow-dnat enveloped them, the 

wind raised by it oast them headlong 

on the ice. This, however, was the worst 

The snow peppered them all over, and 

soaked them to the skin ; but the solid 

part of the avalanche was happily arrested 

in the midst of the icefall, and never came 

in sight," ■

After this the climb was resumed, and a 

height of fifteen thousand six hundred 

and eigh^ feet was reached, but snow 

falling heavily all night, and threaten^ 

ing by means of avalanches^ to cut off all 

retreat, the ascent was abandoned. Before 

the descent one of the Gurkha^ Amar 

Sing, nearly came to giief. Starting down ■

after an ibex which had come down from 

higher up, killed by a falling rock, he 

tried to glissade, but making a mistake, he 

got into the icy trough of the avalanche, 

lost his footing, and came rattling down. 

Turning over on to his face, he clutched 

wildly at the ice. Fortunately, after 

descending about two hundred fee^ he was 

tossed, by some bulge in the snrface of the 

ice, into a heap of soft snow. But he 

continued his descent — in a gentler manner 

— and helped to find the body of the 
ibex. ■

The journey, on the restart from Gilgit, 

was to lead to Aakole by way of Baltit, 

Nagyr, and the Hispai Pass, by innumerable 

mountains and gls^ere. In the Samaiyar 

Valley glacier, in their ascent the party 

found everywhere accumulations of deep 

new enow, and not a peak approachable, 

while as the sunlight grew strong the slopes 

awoke and began to toss off their white 

mantles, "In particular apeak or rather 

a culminating portion of a long ridge west 

of the Samaiyar glacier sent down avalanches 

of all sizes, one after another ; the growling 

of its batteries became continuous, and 

remained so for several hours." The camp 

on this night was at fifteen thousand one 

hundred and thirty feet ■

Between Nagyr and Hopai they were 

surrounded by mountains, though clouds 

unfortunately veiled the summits of many 

of the highest peaks ; bat there was plenty 

to be seen. " We looked straight np the 

Bualtar glacier and could identify the fianks 

of the crown of Dirran, the two Burchi 

peaks, and the Emerald Pass. The sommit 

of the Emerald peak was never disclosed. 

Bound to the north-east we had before us, 

one above ano^er, the many parallel ridges 

that cut up the country between Gajal and 

Hispar, Most intensting to us and most 

conspicuous was the long tine of high snow- 

peaks which bound t^e Hispar Talley on 

the north, and under which we must go to 

reach the Hiepai Pass. Behind them were 

the giants of Gojal; next, in clouded 

splendour, round to the left, came the 

wondrous mass of Hunza, and further round 
the nameless mountains of Budlas which 

we never beheld unclouded." Of these it 

was the Hispar Pass which was to be 

attacked, and which constituted the main 

difficult of this route. ■

While unong the preapiees of Awkbassa 
— which divide the Shidliham from the 

Samaiyar Bar glacier — Boudebush had a 

narrow escape. " After passing the narrow 

passage, I was about to tread on a broad ■
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masa of iw trhich bridged a ohnim, and 
ovM vbicb the caravati wont a lew minntea 

before, whan I hoard what seemed to be 

a ahrill whistle m Itoudebiuh's ueighbooi- 

haod. I pAiued, and at that initaut the 

mass of iea I was going to have stepped on 

ctacked Vp and tumbled into the cievaase 

it had Iwidged, making thunder in ita 
deseent, I sent Roudebosh'e coolie and a 

Gurkha to see what be wanted and to ^ow 

him the loate ; ^tbey found him half-'way 
down a exerasse into which he had been 

knocked by a aliding stone. He was 

canght with a ebonlder sgainat one aide 

and a knee against the other, and was thna 

Bospended about twenty feet above a iruh- 

ing torrent of water, cloee to a moulin. Ha 

coold not extrieate himself, but they palled 

him oat by aid of the coolie's long ehawL 

He loat hia hat and stick, bat was not hurt. 

He did not whistle, bai sboubed. I cer- 

tainly heard no shout." ■

On tha joomey &om Utr to Hispar, as 

the party was approaching the mouth of a 

deep narrow side nala, they encoontered a 
mad avalan^. A noise hks thunder was 

heard, and a vast black wave was seen 

advancing down the nala at a rapid pace. 

When they reached the edge ot the nala 

the main mass of the stuff had gone by, 

and only a thick stream of mud, which 

gradually became more liquid, was rasfaing 

by ; but before they could cross, another 

hn^a avalanche came sweeping down. ■

"It waa a horrid sight. The weight of 
the mad rolled masses of rook down tha 

gully, turning them over and over like so 

many pebbles, and they dammed back the 

muddy torrent and kept it moving slowly, 
but with aoeumulated volume. Eaeh of 

the big rocks that formed the vtmguard of 

this avalanche weighed many bms; the 

largest being about ten foot cubes. The 
stuJI that foUowad tham filled the nala to a 

width of about forty and a depth of about 

fifteen feet. The thing moved down at a 

rate of perhaps seven miles mi hour. . 

Thcea times did the naU yield a frightful 

ofispring of this kind, and «8oh time it 
found a nevr exit into the main nvei 

below." ■

Arrived at the Hiepar gluner, when Mr. 

Conway could perceive ttke whole length 

and breadth of it, he found it a mighty 

ona— far vaster tlun any glacier be had 

ever imagined. The last twen^ milee were 

entirely covered with stones. The anrfaca 

appeared to be level, and there were no 
icafalla to be surmounted. "There vras 

nowhere any visible trace of life or man. ■

It was B glimpse into a vreald that kooTva 

him not. Grand, ademn, unutterably 

lonely— such, under the soft grey light, 

the great Hiapsir Racier revealed itself." ■

At the foot of the glacier were two well- 

marked paths— one leading immediately on 

to and across it, the other being on the way 

to the alpe on the south banks. Conway's 

party chose the latter. ■

f oitbei investigation of the glacier soon 

took place. The second day of Ute crossing 

Conway started ritortly after five a,m., and 

spent some hours on i^ crossing over nearly 
to its oentre. ■

It is a wonderful sight — eTerywhere 

swollen into great stone-covered mounds, 

broken by a black, icy cliff here and there, 

and dotted with takes. The thing is on so 
vast a scale that it takes time to realise its 

immensity. There are several areas of stony 

and earthy surface which had evidently 

remained undisturbed by ererasse eonvol- 

aions for many years. . , , The whole 

surface was one mounded grey expanse ; 

more resembling the mid-Atlantic on a grey 

stormy day than anything else in the world. 

The stone avalanches that kept pouring 

down the slopes of the mouncb were not 

unlike the breaking of waves." ■

At Haigutum, in the ciowa of the Hispar 

glacier, the party divided, most to make 

their way to Askole by way of ^e Noshik 

La, while Conway and bis division were 

to try the Hispar Pass. !nie first nighfs 

camp was pitched in a little meadow at the 

height of fourteen thousand one hundred 

feet, with a mini mam temperature of 

twenty-eight degrees. The next day they 

began te enter the domain of snow, 

wMch, as tiiey advaaced, became thicker 

and tldeker until the erevasses b^on to be 

bridged with it. The camp for the second 

night — Snowfield Camp— was at the height 

of fifteen thousand two hundred and forty 

feat, and tha third day was spent in the 

oamp, with a superb view spread out, with 

glaciers and peaks large and snudh ■

"The ridga that mns from the Nnshik 

to the Hispar Pass, rises in a mighty wall 

direet from the suifaeeof the glacier, and it 

waa this that was evev before our eye^ 

during the day of our halt. It is draped 

from end to end in shining white. The 

whole face is swept from end to and by 

av^anchea, and theb furrows engrave ail 

its slopes. There are many ice precipices 

and hangii^ glaciers. FeiIIb of Ice and 

snow were eonstantly taking plac^ and the 
boom and rattle of avalanches waa almost 

continuous. The average height of the ■
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ridge ia ooDudentble, bat then are few 

noticeable pe>b rising abore thtt leet. 

Oppoelta to iu was the finest of tbeae— a 

hoary giant, tiie Ridge peal:, further oa 
to the left two or uirae needlea of locb 

atood on the creat in daring isolatioii, fore* 

itinneis of the group of towets with 

which the Biafo glacier wn to mcdn ns 

acquainted." ■

The next day they apptoacfaed the pasa 

itself, with gieat toil, Uie snow bein^ soft, 

and the plateaa up the gentle dope of 

which "they had to wade appearing endless, 

and theii strength being lednced by the 

diminished densny of the air ; bnt by noon 

the top was reached, and the slope waj 

bending down before their feet. They had 

expected to look down sndi a long valley 

as they had come np, " but there was no 

▼alley in sight. Before ne lay a basin or 
lake of snow. This lake was bonnded to 

north and east by white ridges, and to the 

south by the splendid row of needle peaks, 

the highest of which, the Ogie, had looked 

at US over the pass two days before. From 

the midst of the snowy hike rose a series 
of monntain islands white like the snow 

that bound their bases, and there were end- 

less bays and attaits as of white water nest- 

ling amongst them. It was the vast blank 

plain that gave so extraordinaiy a character 

to the scene, and the contrast between this 

and the splintered needles that jatted their 

ten thousand feet of precipice into the air, 
and almost touched the flat roof of threaten- 

ing clouds that spread above them." Mr. 

Conway says that this was beyond all com- 

parison the finest view of mountains he 

had erer beheld, "nor do I believe the 

world can hold a finer," and indeed it 

is not difficult to believe him. The height 

of the pass is seventeen thousand six 

hnndred and fifty feet, The downward 

jonmey was resumed with anxiety, for 

the outlet from the great snow basin was 

not visible from the top, and there were 

not a few indications that snggested that 

they might find themselves shut in by a 

giant ioefall, but the miegiviugs were nn- 

necessaiy, the ontlet was fonnd, and before 

their eyes sloped away, broad, even, and 

almost stoaigbt^ the gnind stream of the 

Biafo glacier, with Its wonderfol avenue 

of peaks which rise on both sides of the 

glader for some fifteen miles, " one beyond 

Uie other, a series of spires, needle-sharp^ 

walled about with precipices on which no 

mowoan leel^ and separated from one another 

hy broken conloin, wherein tottering masses 

of snow an for awhile aught till they fall ■

in overwhelming masses on the slopes at 

their feet. The aiguilles of Cham(»iix are 

wonderfol, and possesB a grace of outline all 

tiieir own ; hot these needles outjut them 

in etee^Moa, ontnnmbra them in multitude, 

and retrendi them in size. The higheet 

of fliem flings its royal sommh more Hmu 

ttr«nty-ttue» tiionsand ftet into the air, 
and looks abroad over a field of monntains 

timt finds no superior in the world." Pawn 

this glacier the road lay to Aikole, which 

was duly leaehed. From hen the party 

made a jonmey to the east, where the 

oonntry ia studded with huge peaks, with 

tiie object of makiog varions ascents, return- 

ing to Askole, and tiien cuktlnuing the 

journey southwards. ■

Of these ascents the most Space is given 
to that of Pioneer Peak. The start was 

mode on the twenty-first of Augost, and 

the way lay at first over the eeiaos to the 

glacier, whieh is divided into three secticais, 

and the first thing to be done was to find a 

way ^m the central division to the 

smooth level of the northern ; to do this a 

short series of schnmds had to be passed 

throagh, and a steep slope or broken iced wall 

SDrmouotedJ After an unsuccessful attempt 

— frustrated by a crevasse insufticienlly 

bridged — it was determined to form the 

camp where tbey were, and leave the next 

stage of the advance until the next day. 

The camp was christened Serac Camp 

— eighteen thousand two hnndred feet 

The twenty-second wss occupied by Znr- 

briggen and Bruce in endeavonring to find 

the way through to the plateau; others 

of (he party wen engaged in bringing up 

stores from a lower camp. On the twenty- 

third a start was mode at six-thirty in 

magnificent weatiier, the way lying across 

hard-froEsn snow. After crossing a series 

of snow bridges batote &b sun weakened 

them, the plateaa was leached in forty 

minutes, and camp was formed — Lower 

Plateau Camp, nineteen thonsKid feet — 

and stores carried up ftom Serac Camp. 

In the morning the thermometer read 

twenty-four degreee ; hung outside the tent 

at noon it registered no less than one 

hundred and three degrees ; in the afternoon 

snow began to fall Ughtly, and the ther- 

mometer dropped to seventy degrees; while 

the minimum temperature at night was 

twenty-three degrees. Tlie next day a long 

anow slope, hard as a b^tard, had to be 

climbed, to the foot of the ar€te, but the 

climbing ircms which wars used obviated 

necessity of eutling stepi all the way 

up. As it was, the mountaineers walked ■
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without a halt from bottom to top in fifty - 

fire misute^ &nd the t«nt was aot op at 

Upper Plateau Camp — twenty thoouad 

feet Zurbriggen end two Giuktuu letoroed 

to the lower e&mp for baggage, taking 

twenty-eeven mmutee for the descent and 

an hour and tbree-qn&rteis for the re-ascent, 

" though the enow remained perfectly hard, 

the difference in time being solely dne to 

enervation caosed by the heat of the eon." 

That night the mini mam tempentore was 

sixteen degrees. The next day the pift- 

parationa for a itort took Miae tim% tot 

erery movement was a toiL " After lacing 

a boot, one had to lie down and take 

breath before one conld Uce up the other." 

But at five minates to six all were reftdy, 

and the tents were left with MoCormiok, 

who was suffering from toothache and head- 

ache, and a start was made npwardi. Eoi 

an hoar the party plodded up a long snow 

slope which led to a ridge, along which a 

qoaiter of ui hoot's walk brought them to the 

first peak — twenty thousand seven hondred 

feet Beyond this first point ensued a 

difBcult rook scramble, with steep elopes or 

walla of ice descending to the glacier 

below, and forcing the climbers to keep 

to the very centre of the ridge ; and farther 

on a steep face of mingled rock and ice had 

to be scrambled up, with the expectation of 

better things beyond. Unfortunately t^e 

ridge leading to the second peak was not 

of snow, bat of hard ice covered with a thin 

layer of snow, where every stop taken had 

to be cat through the snow into the ice. 

The time t«ken to traverse this ridge to the 

second peak— twenty -one thousand three 

hundred and fifty feet — wss an hour and 

ten minates. From here the white ridge 

lit np straight before them, and the ascent 

became altogether monotoooos, and every 

step had to be hewn with the axe. ■

" Our advance was necessarily slow, and 

the terrible heat which the burning sun 

poured opon our heads did not add to its 

rapidity. There was plenty of aii npoathe 

actual ridge, and now and again a puff 

would come down opon and quicken ns 

into a little life ; but for the most part we 

ware in the midst of aerial stagnation which 
made life intolerable. Such conditions 

dull the observing facnltjes, I heard the 

click, click, of Zorbriggen'e axe, making 

the long striding steps, and I mechanically 

struggled from one to the other. Z wss 

dimly conscioos of a vast depth down below 

on the right, filled with tortured glacier and 

gaping crevasses of monstrooi eiia," But 

gradually the slope became less steep, and ■

to avoid a larger mass of cornice than usnal 

they kept away to the righ^ and presently 
discovered that this cornice was the actual 

summit of the third peak on the ridge. 

" We held the rope tight with all imaginable 

precantion whilst Zurbriggen climbed to 

the topi He found a firm place where all 

could cut out seato for themselves, and 

thus at two forty-five p.m. we entered upon 

well-earned repose." A stay was made 

nnUl fonr, when they stsited on their 

downward way, and in a little more than 
half an hour had reached the rock of the 

second peak. The descant was not made 

without a narrow escape from an accident 

The party was in the following order : 

Harkhir, a Guikho, was leading ; Conway 

was second ; Zurbriggen was lort ; Bruce 

and Amai Sing being some w^ oK Hark- 

bir had no climbing irons, and the steps 
were half melted oft ■

" The time came when, as I expected, one 

gave way, and Harkbii went flying forwards. 

I was holding the rope tight, and was firm 

on my daws, and Zurbriggen bad the rope 

tight behind me. The slope wss very steep, 

but we easily held Harkbir. We were not 

descending straight doira the slope, but 

traversing it diagonally. As soon, therefore, 

as Harkbir had fallen, he swung round with 

the rope, like a weight on the end of a 

pendulum, and came to rest, spread-eagled 

against the icy face. Now came the 

advantage of having a cool-headed and 

disciplined man to deal with. He did not 

lose his axe or become flustered, but went 

quietly to work, and after a time cut a hole 

for one foot^ and another for the other; 

then he got on his legs and returned to the 

tnok, and we continaed the descent At 

the tune, the whole incident seemed quite 

unexciting and ordinary, but I have often 
shivered since to think of it. The ice 

slope below as where the slip happened wss 

fully two thousand feet long." The camp 

was safely reached, and that night, with a 

miniTniini temperature to ten degrees, was 

the lost spent at the high altitude. From 

here a return was made to Askole, where we 

will leave Mr. Conway and his party, for 

the greater part of their work was done, and 

the remainder of their wanderings was over 

less interesting gronnd. ■

To those who take an interest in wild 

mountain work, or enjoy good descriptions 

of monntain scenei^, Mr. Conway's book 
will prove an nnfailing sooroe of pleasure, 

for there is hardly a dull pi^ in it, while 

the illnstrations an numerous and effective, 

being mostly &om photographs^ and giving ■
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a good idea of the wildneei and digni^ of 

the Taiunu monntaiiu and glacien aeea in 

th« cotme ot tbe joarney. ■

THE FIFTEENTH OF JUNE OFF 

JAN MAYEN. ■

Jah AIaTdi is an island of ban ^look 

rittutted in the Arctio Ocean, within the 

Ciicl«t latitude aeren^-two, Itoigitade 

fifteen veat It Is well known to sealen, 

beii^ aceonnted a faTonrite landmark for 

the assembling ground of the old " bladder " 

or crested eeu, which has a fancy for more 
■onthem latitudes than its brethren. Other 

than tjiis, however, it is of no importance, 

Bave to the myriads of sea-fowl that daiken 

the sky at the approach of a stranger foot, 

and find a safe nesting in the clefts and 

craniiies of its lonely sides. ■

April saw ns far north in latitude eighty, 

among the old "saddlebacks," where we had 

some fortune ; May took us to the whaling 

grounds in latitude soventy-eigh^ where we 

had none ; and now June finds us in search 
of the bladders. ■

Every one knows that seals in the early 

spring bring forth their young on a popping 

ground selected for that purpose. Millions 

and millions will thus come together, 

covering vast fields of ice, so wide that 

even the powerful long glass from the erow 

cannot circle them. Each species has its 

own ground, and tiiere are no outsiders. 

Unity is the watchword of the seal. ■

After the pupping is over the seals betake 

themselves to a new ground for the purpose 

of basking in the sun and generally enjoy- 

ing themaelvea after the wishes of seal 

nature. And to find this point, which 

seems vast on land, but is yet a very small 

speck indeed on the wide Arctic Ocean, is 

the one hope of the sealer. ■

Shortly after leaving the whaling grounds 
we vrere so fortunate as to cross the line of 

bladdan from tbe north. Crossing their 
line meuiB that we noticed now and then 

ranks of bobbing block -beads ploughing 

steadily in one duectiou. And this direc- 

tion duly noted, we shifted our course, and 
hare now steered foor hundred miles to 

half a point on the compass. ■

For several days we have not seen so 

much as a seal'a head, but still we hold on 

our course, blindly as it wer& We hope for 

the best; but we are anxiouo. More so than 

we might have been, had not a dense Arctic 

fog dropped suddenly and caused as to lie 

by for seventy-five bour& ■

It is the morning of the fifteenth. 

Thump I Thump I The stout " Narwhal " 

qniveis from stem to stem, and my head 

beat* a eouple of dull notes upon the bulk- 

head. Again we strike something heavily. 

There is a hideous noise of grinding and 

scraping at tbe bow, which oieeps slowly 
aft and then ceases. ■

" Some dunderhead on the bridge," say 

I; yawn, turn over, and try to catch a 

glimpse of the cabin clock. At this instant 

one of the watch begins to strike, and 

strikes aaven bdls, I must get up. ■

On deck a harpoonet paeea the bridge. 

This, Uien, is the fool who goes charging 
into ice. It is like him. He is not a 

favourite of mine, although he is in the 

spectioneer's watch. ■

A light south-wester fills tbe staysails, 

and lays us over a little. Tbe sea is rippled 

like a lake, and dotted with innnmerable 

ice hloeks far as the eye can see, and a soft 

wash, wafted from the largest, indicates the 

presence of a faint swelL A glorious sun 

pours from an almost Italian sky. Birds 

flash around us, like the insect life on a 

spring day in merry England. And away 

on the boriron, north, south, east, and 

west, is one sheet of glittering whlte^ where 
the ice line meets its own reflection in the 

far sky. ■

We are threading our way through a field 

of open ice, ■

"Port a little I" sings oat the man on 

tbe bridge. ■

"Ay, ay, sir I" and tbe wheal flies 
over. ■

"Steady!" ■

"Steady it is 1" ■

And BO we wind hither and thither, 

keeping our course as we best oan. ■

"Well, Davidson," say I to the Bpeo- 
tioneec who comes forward from the fore- 

castle to the break of the poop^ " have yoa 

seen any thiugt" ■

"A swimmer or two, that's all, sir," says 
be in a tremendous sea voice. " But we're 

in amongst the right stuff now." ■

" What do you mean I " I ask. ■

"Twelve-foot ice, sic You won't get 

bladders on lees nor that. I've eeea 'em up 

thirty foot." ■

" Bat we got tiie Baddlebaoks on thin ice, 
Davidson." ■

"Ay, to be sure; but saddles ain't 

bladders, ye see, sir. They're as difTrent in 

their likings as you and me." He takes a 

look ronnd, "There's the wind a-going to 

fall off, and itil be coal up as soon as the 

captain rises. And a blessii^ too 1 We'll ■
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make mora speed vrith the eonir tt it than 

we're doing with this 'era catq^aw." ■

In a fav minutes ap oomes tha uptniL 

Ha takas t, look at the ooorae, thni he 

steps up the ladder sad on to the btblge. ■

Eight bells strike, and it is 1^ fint 
mate's watch oa deck. The mate etnaes 

walking aft. ■

* Oet the idiip tidy, lb. CamaKm," says 

the captain; "the wind's dnqipng off." 

Then ha steps to the telegraph. The bell 

riuf^ IB ths engine-rooin, and the band of 

the di^ points to "Pall speed ahead." ■

There is an instant commotion below. 

The shoveb begin to work, and tha slam- 

ming of iron doon is heard. ■

^e captain turns to the mate. ■

" Any seals been seen t " ■

" Yes, sir ; Davidson saw four in the 

morning watoh." ■

"Did be take tbeir course 1 How were 

tbe; making 1 " ■

" Somettung like half a point more to the 

veitward, air." ■

" Keep that oonzBe, Mr. Cameron," says 

the captain. And "Thera'a the steward." ■

He descends for breakfast and we follow 

bim. Coflae, fried ham, bread, batter, and 

ship's biscuit compose oar fare, to which 
five of us sit down. ■

" How long will it take you to get steam 

np, Mr. Brown ) " says tha oaptain to the 

engineer — " Chief," as he is called by the 

ship's company, ■

"Twenty minutes, sir," says ha promptly, 

and keeps a forkful of bom undei.his nose, 

as he looks across the table expectantly. 

Bat the captain is not in a talkative frame, 
aa the chief buries the ham and half the 

fork with i^ and the oonveraation for the 
meal closes. ■

When we rsadk (he deck once more, 

after our twenty minntes* npast, the wind 

has already slipped away. Tha sea lies like 

a sheet of pearl ; » very shadow-glass for 

the feathered world. Mollies sweep around 

us, keeping a watobf nl eye oa tiie cook's 

pipe. Here and there a great grey, yellow- 

beaked, yellow-legged butgie dtclee us with 

a dissonant oroak. And far, far astern sit 

flo(^ of lovely snowbirds, showing oa the 

broken water of out wake like a faiiy fall 
of water-lilies. ■

Aloft, also, eirding over the erow's-nest, 
are a score of sea-swallows. And over the 

starboard bow two or three boatswain birds 

are hovBring. ■

Tha fireman Is shovelling again; tite 

fnmaee doors alam loudly, uid an extra 

mass of smoke pours from the fonneL ■

Then a tremor ruoa throng the ship, and 

the screw begins to turn wilfc a long^tawk 

" whic-whooch " as it scoops up tlte water. ■

I step forward to the forapeak, where 

Mackintosh, a hanjoooar, is spyisg the 

horizon with the forecastle glaasss. The 

first is ascending the main ratlines to the 

crow. The ship Tibfates sootiiingly to th« 

action of the engines, and the watar plashea 

merrily at our bow. ■

Looking ahead, I see the crystal snr&ee 

of the ocean broken by an animoL A black 

something rises, and now it js a floe-rat 

It swims across ua, and as we near, dives ; 

appearing again aatem with the suddenness 
of a sunk bottle. ■

Many of these pratty litUa creatoies we 

see sporting about at the ice-edgea. And 
now in fnint of us are three black-and-white 

" roches " or tittle auks. These are quaint 

little birds with a peculiarly pleasing nota. 

They find a great difficulty in risiog from 

the sorface, for their wings era very small 
and fin-like. Yet I have seen flocks of 

tham, when in full flight from Greenland to 

their feeding grounds, flying at noUiing 

short of forty miles sn hoar. ■

They await our approach wiUi few signs 

of fear, taking us to be a whale, no doubt ; 

but when not more than twanty yards 

away they arc seized with a sudden fright, 

try to rise, fail, and finally dive. Can't 

they dive, too [ And wl^t a strangely 

beautiful afTect they have I Bee them for 

down, their wings going like fins, and their 

whole body, in fact the whole circle made 

by their pinions, of the bluest blue, making 
the sea seem colourless. ■

I am still watching them whan there is 

a' shout from Uie mast-head. Every eyo 

looks up. I SOS the first leaning over the 
rim of the nest. And now he shouts to the 

captain: ■

" Seals on the port bow, sir I * ■

" Seals I " says each, and there is a sort 
of choked hozzah from the deck. ■

"What do you moke of themt" sin^ 

out the captain. And then : " Starboard a 

little 1 Steady as you go I " to the man at 
the wheel. ■

" Seams to be a big body of them, sir," 

cries Aa mate. "But they^ a good bit 
off." ■

The captain signs to Mackintosh to take 

the bridge, and in a few moments he is 

going aloft np the ratlines. ■

The first sees bim, hastily pooka up the 

l(»ig gloss, opens the lid of ^e neat, and 

tumbles out He stands at the topgaUant 
crossbar and waits. ■
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A ibort eonTeiutioii and they divide} 

tile firat deseendmg with all lapidit;, like a 

cat dovn a itrught ttee-tmnk. ■

I await him on the half-deck. ■

"Yes, eir, we're hit 'em. In two honrs 

we'll be woiking through the edge of them. 

And if the c^taiB goee off a bit, foi a 

patch yosder, we'll be drawing blood in the 
ineide of an honr." ■

I leally oannot help giving a slight 

hnziah, and follow it by a band over huid 

np the main-lfftuM. ■

the first has gcma forward, and the tnen 

who ehoold be below are now all on deck, 

dressed in a strange variety of toggery. 

Some BTUTonnd the mate, and others are 

fighting almost heatedly for the possession 

of the focele glasses. ■

The captain, after a long look, now shifts 

our coarse, and calls down : ■

" All hands ready for sealing ! " ■

"Ay, ay, rar!" says the first, and 

immediately tiiere Is bedlam. ■

Every one hastens below, and the noise 

rising shortly through the main batch is 

like tbe clatter of on army of young stailinga 

whose respective parents have been taking 
a half-hour off. ■

Time slips paal^ and fte fore-part is now 

crowded with men fully prepared and 

waiting. The boats, long since cleared of 

the whftle tackle, are now furnished with 

seal dnba, and provisions and water-cask 

in case of necessity in the lockera. Most 

of the men are in white canvas jumpers and 

wide haU-tnrasers. Their towing-lines and 

long, curved flinching-knivce are at thur 

middles, A dangeToos-Iooking crowd they 

make of sixty men odd. ■

I am prepared also. My rifle and am- 

munition are lying on the engine-room top. 

I have a anpp^ of tobacco, and my pockets 
ate full of Usctnts. ■

We are neaiiog tho first patch of seals, 

tni now little more than fifty yards separates 

tts. There is no order from Uie crow's-nest 

to lowet away, bo the rifies take up a 

position at the bow- ■

They are now qnite near. How the 
crestnres stare I I oonnt six of them, and 

''notice one hnge old male, or grandfather, as 

ttie men call these. Three of them rear op, 
snd- ■

E' ■ St ■

yfe seem to have fired in two parties ; 

and out of six seals we have only got three. 

The remainder dip ofT the ice-edge, raising 

wreaths of tooken water. The grandfather 

I'fired at romains; but I pride myself un 

necessarily, for he has three bullets in him, ■

" Stop tbe engines I " bawls the captain. 

Lower away a i^uarter-boat and flinch 

those seals ! Quick about it^ too ! " ■

" Ay, ay, sir 1 " ■

The engifiea cease throbbing, and down 

drops the port quarter-boat with a splash 

as the falls are let go. The ice-block is , 

astern, and the boat is now pulling swiftly j 
towards it. In two minutes the seals aro 

flinched and tbe boat is aloBgside. Tbe , 

faOs axe hooked on ; the bell rings in the ' 

engine-room ; there is a clank of machinery 

starting ; the water begins to chum white 

ronnd the propeller, and we are off. ■

I look over the taffirail, as the boat is 

being hauled ap by every man that can lay 

hand aa tbe ropes. A perfect clond of birds 

hongs over the ice-block astern ; a wheel- 

ing, darting, shrieking throng. BuigJes 

and mollies fight thickly together, croaking 

and cackling with the excited fury of a 

French mob. Kow and then a great tern 

swoops downward like a falcon into the 

midst of them, and engages on all sides. 

Or a full dozen at a time, when the battle 

lages indeed with surpassing madness. ■

But smaller and smaller grow the com- 

batants, and now the noise of contest has 

passed away. ■

We ore in tbe thick of the seals. On all 

sides we notice them as black specks on the 

gleaming ice-blocks. Some over the star- 

board chains aro quite close to us. ■

" Stop the engines ! SpectLoneer'a watch 

lower away," calls down the captain. ■

"Ay, ay, sir 1 " in a chorus. ■

Tbe orders aro obeyed promptly. The 

starboard boats aro slipped^ and the men 

are scrambling over the side like mon- 

keys. ■

" Come away, air I " cries Davidson, In his 

deep, cheerr voice, ■

"Bight,' say I. And in ten seconds I am 
in tbe foresheets. ■

The falls ate unhooked. Davidson gives 

a push with his oar, and then, altogether, 

the six larch blades dip in the sea, and at 

'each stroke gather a harvest of pearls out of 

the ocean's depths. ■

Tbe other boat is waiting for its bar- 

pooner, and the steersman is beginning to 

swear volably. Our men give way with a 

will, and the boat flies on Uka a torpedo. ■

" Then goes the first's watch," says ona 

of the men, as two boats drop from tbe 

davits, and soon after slip from under the 

shadow of her lines. But no one takes any 

heed. Two seals ore ahead of us. Their 

heads hang over the edge, and they seem 

to be asleep. ■
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Hie epectioneer unshipa hU oar, kneela 

opposite mo, and takes up his rifla. ■

" Stop rowing, lads." And the oan ue 
motionleBB. ■

The boat steadiaa. Our eye seeks tlie 

bead. Two reports sound as one, and tiie 

seals shot through the head lie m if they 

were still sleeping. The oara dip again, 

and the boat crushes against the ice. No 

time is lost in the flinobing. The blubbered 

skins are quickly aboard, and the men at 
the oara. ■

Two great striped 'grandfatbeis are the 

next Mine is not shot dead, gives a spas- 

modic jerk, slips orer the edge into the sea, 
and is loet ■

Now we have a large patch in view. 

They seem to be late aiiLvals, and aa such 

wide awake. There are something like 

twenty, packed almost like sheep in a pen. 

Theii tfuls are cocking and those inland a 

little are making for the edge. We shall 

not likely get more than a shot apiece. ■

As the rowers rest, one alarmed ancient 

tumbles oEFwith a mighty aplaah. And then, 

with wild haste, the whde body pop into the 

sea, making the immediate cucle like a 

boiling cauldron. ■

" Well, lads, thaf s good-bye," says David- 

son, laying down his rifle and tt^ing the 

stn^e oai again. "We'll be a loi^ time 

atoie we fill up with them, boys." ■

The next are somewhat wakeful too ; but 

the crew yell " Lie ! lie ! lie I lie 1 lie 1 " in 

deafening concord. Sufficient, one would 

think, to frighten the entire inhabitants of 

the Arctic Ocean. Not so, however; it 

has a good effect, seeming to bewilder, or 
mesmerise the creatures into a state of 

semi-quietness. ■

Wa get four out of ux by this means, and 

are well pleased. ■

We are now approaching a lonnd doien 

of beauties, mostly all grandfathers. They 

have been some time on the ice. They see 

UB ; they stare at us, but they will not so 
much as lift their heads. ■

" Now, sir," Bays Davidson to me, " shoot 

dean. No wounders; and we've that lot, 
and a fall boat too." ■

" All right," say I, " mind your eye 
too." ■

"Fll do that, sir. And if so be you 

wonnds first 111 have a pound o' baccy from 

ye." ■

" Done I And 111 have the beat's teeth 

in your chest." ■

"All right, ur. A pound o* cabin 

baccy, mind,'' and he chncklea deeply in- 
side himself. ■

Stop rowing." The men rest^ and the 

boat glides on. ■

Davidson fires first. The heads rise at 

onoe. But the one shot liea still, so the 

others take courage from the fact, think it 

is all right, and unk again. ■

I take the next on^ and the same thing 

bappem^ only there are now two lying quiet 

to ensure courage. The first one, however, 

that is wounded, we know is the signal for 

dispersal. So we take time, shooting 

alternately. And now the last seal is dead. ■

The flinchers eoramble on to the ice, and 

set to work with the qnidcness of experts. 

And one by one the heavy skins are thrown 

into the boat, sinking her lower and lower. ■

"That's the way to fill a boat," cries the 

spectioneer, stepping^ in. " Now, lada, for 

the ship t" ■

We have not been away an hour when 

we run alongeide the " Narwhal " with 
whaler-like deftness. All save one man 

scramble on board. Oply three ektns are 
on deck. The switch tackle is set and 

roady ; the hook is let down into the boat ; 

two skins are attached. "Bight I" cries 

the man. The winch rattles merrily, and 

up they some, falling flop on the half deck. 

They are unliitched, and the prooees re- 

peated. ■

In eight minatee we are away sgun, with 

the cook and a fireman watching us jealously 
over the chains. ■

Thus the hours slip by, and the pUe of 

skins rises steadily on the half-deck. No 
one has time to feel tired. We have made 

five journeys and are returning for the sixth 

timet It is eleven thirty a.m. At eleven 

forty-five I spring on deck, and for the 

sixth time the switch tAckle empUea our 

freight ■

*' Are you coming, sir 1 " cries DavidsOB, 

as he prepares to go over the sldei ■

" Wait 1 " sing L " Tm out of tobacco.** ■

I plunge hastily down the companion, 

and seize a lump of the captain's tl^t liea 
on the table. And now we are off for the 

seventh time. ■

Bat the fifteenth of June is drawing to 

a close. It is almost midnight. The fiery 

sun is low down on the rim of the horison, 

lipping the sea. Sunset and sunrise com- 

mingling are sheeting tiie heavens in sor- 

paasing splendour. The water is ablaia with 

light. It seems as if the dome above ua 
were the window of a vast volcano. The 

ice crystals gather in the mysteries of colour, 

and far off the glittering ice-field clothes 

itself in the melting glories of dreamland. ■

The "Narirhal" alone lies dark against ■
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the omenld and eninson northirerd, ereij 

laUine ahoiritig with the eleamem of-K 

gosBamer QiibuI on a Hommer'a rnoming. ■

" Ay, sir," BBjfl DavidBon, " it's amazin' 
beaatifal. It do be." ■

" Yes," say I, " it ia." And that is alL 

Hie boat alips on, and now, alowly, very 

slowly the great blazing orb riaea upwaid, 
and UiQ fifbunth of Jnna is aided. ■

BRITISH SNAKE LORE. ■

SnpXBUTm ophiolatry died in Britain 

with the Dniida ; a Dmid himself bein^ 

aeooiding to Danea'a translation of Talieasin, 

Appendix 6, ". . . Draid . . . architect 

. . . prophet . . . serpent. — Qnadr." Per^ 

hapB the dngle direct anrvival of the 

woiahip is the belief in Cornwall and Wales 

that enakesmeet in companies on Midsninmer 

Ere, join their heads together, and, by 

hissing, form a land of babble round the 

head of one of them, and so continuing to 

hiea and blow on the aaid bubble, oaose it 

to fall off at the tail, when it immediately 

hsrdens and lesonUes a glass ring. This 

ring, worn aa an amolet, is aappoaed to 

coiner prosperity, success in law matters, 

safety of person, and other advantages, oQ 

a lucky finder. Gnrionsly enough, Pliny, 

If at. Hist., Bk. S9, Ch. 12, gives a similsT 

account of the origin of, and credolities 

connected with, this snake ring, or egg — 

anguinnm ovum — amongst the people of 

the Gallic provinces, instracted by theb 

Dmids; adding that it is totally omitted 

by the Greek anthoi& He gives an account 

of one that he actually saw, but this really 

appeals to have been the shell — marine oi 

fossil — of the echinus marinas (sea-aicbin), 

for Camden, "Britannia," 1695, p. 681, 

says of the leal atones : ■

" They are small glass annulets, commonly 

about half as wide aa our finger-rings, but 

much thicker ; of s giees ccdonr usually, 

tho' some of them are bine, and others 

curiously WBT'd with blue, red, and white. 

I have also seen two or three earthen rings 

of this kind, but gWd with blue, and 
adom'd witii transTeiBe atreaks or furrows 

on the outside." ■

Davies, "KythoL and Rites of the British 

I>rnids," 1809, p. 211, writes of these 

stonea.ealledGlainNaidr-— ie., addei^|las8 — 

that they " were artifidal, can haid^ admit 

of a doubt, though some have hastily ocm- 

fonnded them with certain {oodnotions of 

nature. We find some of them blue, some 

white, a third sort green, and a fourth ■

regularly variegated with all these sorts of 

cotouis, but stUl preserving the appearance 

of glass, whilst others again were composed 

of earth, and only glazed ortn." In foot he 

regards the Ovum Angninum aa the Insigne 

Dmidis, or distinguishing mark of a Draid, 

quoting Aneurin, the bard, who sang, 

" lively was the aspect of him, who, in his 

prowess, had snatched over Uie ford that 

involved ball, which casta its rays to a 

distance, the splendid product of the adder, 

shot forth by serpents." ■

The phrase, "snatched over the ford," 

again singularly connects the British and 

(Mulish superstitions, for Pliny remarks 

that it was necessary for the finder to |iut 
running water between the snakes and him- 
self. ■

donbtJess, symbolised the resurrection, for 

Meilyr, another bard, calls Bardsey "The 

holy island of the Glain, in whidi there 

is a fair representation of a lesuireotion." ■

There are offshoots of the original super- 

stition. Richard Caiew, in his "Survey of 

Cornwall," writes: "Tbe country people 

have a persuasion that snakes here breathing 

upon a hazel wand produce a stone ring of 

blue colour, in which there appears the 

yellow figure of a snake, and that beasts bit 

and envenom'd being given some water to 

drink, wherein this stone has been infus'd, 

will perfectly recover of the poison." Mr, 

Hunt, in his "Popular Romances of the 

West of England, says the country people 
now declare that it is not safe to venture 

on the Downs at Land's End without a 

milpnve — possibly from millepore — which 

a coneepondent of his affirms to be coralline 

limestone, the sections of the coial passii^ 

for entangled young snakes. ■

Apart from those, however, we have in 

Britain many strange credulities regarding 

the snake; strange in that the reptile is 

here insignificant in size, and comparatively 

weak in venom; though occasionally, 

withal, a suggestion of reverence may be 

observed in connection with it, a little due 

to vague traditional woiahip, and somewhat 

bom of physical repugnance. In Snssex, 

&ey say these lines are written on the 

adder's beUy : ■

If I could beu u wall H ua ■

No nuD 01 beut ihonld pwa by me. ■

A belief is the deafness of the adder is, or 

was, a vulgar error throughout the connlxy ; 

^, in truth, it was confined to the vulgar, 

for Randolph, in ",The Muses' Looking- 

eJasB," 1638, act iL,' scene 3, has, "How ■
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blest the oddeta that have no ears 1 " There 

are, too, many varianta of the fotlawiug 

pioveibial rhjme still current : ■

"If I could heu und thoa cooldat h*, 
There would unna live but Ton and me," 
Ai tbo (ulder nid to tbc bliodironn. ■

Here are two more errors, for Uie blind- 

worm, eo called, has eyes, and is not 

venomous. It has another name, elightl; 

more appropriate, Blow - worm, but the 

hannloBs bob-tailed creature, a link between 

the lizard and snake, is better called long- 

ctippltt in the West Country. ■

Near Leeds they say that when a snake 

crosses the path rain is near ; and in West 

Sussex to kill the first snake you see in the 

year gives you power over your enemies for 

a twelvemonth, or its skin bung up in the 

house brings good luck to the tenant. In 

Shropshire, the dragonfly is the supposed 

harbinger of the adder, and b consequently 

called the Ether's Sili or Needle, and the 

Ether's Mon (man) in various parts of the 

' county. In the Isle of Wight they give the 

! insect tbe name snakestanger for a like 

reason. A sickly-looking person with a 

ravenous appetite is said to have a 

" nanny-wiper " in his or her stomach, and 

tiie only way to lure it forth, say the 

Sussex people, is to fill a saucer with milk 

and lie sear it with the mouth open, 

feigning sleep. The nanny -wiper will 

shortly creep forth to drink tiie liquor, 

and may then be killed. In the North 

Country it is believed that if a native of 

Ireland draw a ring round a toad or adder, 

the creature cannot get out, and will die 

there; but, in the West Country, one 

should make the sign of the cross within 

the ling, and repeat the fitst two 

veises of the sixty-eighth Psalm. Mr. 
Hunt states that he once saw a anake 

not yet dead within a cirole, and 

was told, by a gardener that the creature 

had been so charmed. Gerard, in his 

" Herball," follows Fliny in the idea that 
the ash-tree is so obnoxious to the snake 

that it will soonoi pass through a cirole of 

fire than a ring of tiie leaves of that tree ; but 

Culpepper says, "The contrary to which is 

tho truth, OS both my eyes are witness." 

At Sutton Coldfield, Warwickshire, at the 

present time, a snake, however maimed, is 

invariably hung securely over the bough of 

the nearut tree, so that it may not escape, 

foi the belief lingers here, as in roany parts- 

of the country, that the cnwliiq; thing 
cannot die until sundown. ■

As a curative agent the snake, dead or 

alive, is thought highly of. In Snfiblk ■

they hold that goitre may be eared in th« 

following manner. Let a second person 

hold the common soake by its heed and 

tail, and draw it slowly nina times acroea 

the diseased neck ; but, after every third 

tim^ the creature must be allowed to crawl 

about awhile. It must afterwaids be put 

alive into a bottle, which ilionld be tightly 

corked and buried — the swelling will waste 

with the snake. Some say that the snake 

should be killed, and its akin worn round 

the neck. In other parts of Suffolk a 

Snake's Avel (skin) is worn inside the hat 

for heada<dia Mr. Slack, in his "Folk 

Medicine," states that an old maa used to 

sit on the steps of King's College Chapel at 

Cambridge, selling snake sloughs (self-cast 

skins) for the same complaint In some 

plaoef, he goes on to say, it is used for 

extracting thorns, but its virtue is repellent, 

not attractive. For instance, a slongh 

bound oa the wounded palm of the hand 

would drive the thorn through to tiie back. 

On the other hand, the old herbalists 

believed in innximerable preventives and 

cures. Viper's Bugloes was said to be both. 

Devil's Bit, Flower de Luce, St John's 

Wori^ Hedge Mustard, Mithridate Mustard, 

Torraentil or Septfoil, were all said to expel 

venom; bnt the crowning virtue was 

possessed by the orab-apple, aooording to a 

recipe currant before the Conquest, pre- 

served in MS. Harh 6S5, and translated 

from the Anglo-Sazou by Cookayne in hia 

"Leechdoms, Wortcuaning, and Starcraft," 
ttnis) ■

Thit (crsb-ipp1«) i* the wort irhlch ■

WrrgDle Wglit ; ■
This UDt Uie «nl ■

OviJT KM Tidse ■

Of utbet muchlef ■

Tbe malice to mend, ■
TbeM niiu ran touch on ■

'GaliBt Dtiu B^ poiwlu. ■
A worm menliiiig cama ■

To a]>T Bud to alaugliter ; ■

Thin took op Wodea ■

Nice wondrooi tvlgi. ■
Hi; ■inatfl tbcu the luidder ■

Till It flaw ia uiiig bit*. ■

Then ended it the crab'Sppla ■
And iti veuom, Ui«t nenr it ■
Should mora ia hoiua come. ■

It may he gathered from the context that 

the "nine Ugly poisons" included snake 
venom and other violent disorders of the 

blood; the "nine wondrous twigs" being 

Mugwort, Waybroad, Steem (watercress), 

Attorlothe, N'ettle, Maythen, Wergule^ 

Chervil, and Fenn^ ■

In conclusi^ Ham credulities may be 
mentioned. When a dog or tame beut is 

bitten by an adder, the wound should be 

washed with milk from an Irish cow, to make ■
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a cnz& A liait pinched ttom the tail of a 

living horse and immeited in water pn- 
dooe* a water-anake — in Warvickahire 

they eaj a leech. The bride oi gioom vhose 

paUi to the chuToh tho reptile crosses will 

be unhappy. The notion that anakea suck 

oowB aeems to be not entirely devoid of 

troth ; amd the old eaw : ■

if not absolute fact, is sufficiently near for 

Ire expnauon. ■

DR. HEREDITH'S ASSISTANT. ■

Bt uaegaret hodls. ■

Jiittoi-(ir"TV TiiTtmiMB'Yiirim," "Call 
DartliiL.' "BnuUot curat- " Tm nett'i ■

OHAFTEB TU. ■

** Tot> think I ehall be about again cotM 

summer, sir I I'm picking up again won> ■

"Sunmer is almost here, Mis. Wilson. 

It will be June ia a day or two^ you 
see." ■

"Bless me, dr, why so it is. The weeks 

do ran by I It's only the other day, it 

seems, Uiat I took that cold ; jnst before 

you came to Mary Combe, and you've betai ■

" Four weeks exactly, Mrs. Wilson," ■

It was a lovely afternoon, and the aiin- 

l^jht was lying in great bands of yellow 

hght acroas t£o Wilsons' kitchen. The 

window had a wide sill, foil of flowering 

geraniums in pots, and just under it was a 

sofa — wide, old-fashioned, and comfortable. 

On the sofa lay Mrs. Wilson, and in a chair 

close to her, and facing har, was Dr. 
Meredith's asriatant ■

"The young doctor," which wae the 

vague way in which, in preference to the 

more formal title of "Pr, Godfrey," Mary 

Combe insisted on distinguishing Dr. Me- 

redith's assistant, had altwed a good deal 

daring those fonr weeks of which she spoke. 

No obvious alteration was perceptible; 

indeed, nothing which to the eyes that 

daily looked upon her in Mary Combe 
could be called alteration at all. For it 

waa in expresaton alone that the change 

lay, and Mary Combe perceptions took no 
account of such trifles as expression. ■

The strong mouth that had been such a 

f wture of Althea Godfrey's face had slightly 

changed its coiVes. There was the same 

atreogth about them still, but a tiny down- 
ward set of the comers had made It obstinate 

instead of firm, and self-willed instead of I ■

self-confident. The daring and mischievon 

glance characleristic of the defiance tha 

had shone in' her grey eyes had faded 

leaving them still de^t enough, it i 

true, but rather eombie; and that eage 

impulsiveness of the whole face whicl 

had formed the leading hal^ so to apeal 

of its expression, was tetbporafily in abej 

snce, kept in hand by the other hall 

the calm, quiet Belf-posiession. The aligh 

figure was perhaps 4 trifle slighter, ani 

seemed cuiously, and yet not sggreasiTel: 

or exaggeratedly, at home in the gie; 
clothes. ■

Dr. Godfrey smiled at Mrs. WQsou viti 

the words ; a smile that was faintly repro 

duced on the thin face outlined against th< 
red sofa chintz. ■

Mrs. Wilson had oome very near indeet 

to the shadow which lay before her. He 

almost transparent hands, her hollow eyea 

and burning cheeks told unmistakeably th 

truUi, even to unprofessional eyes. ■

She lay quite still on her sofa for 1 

moment aftw Dr. Godfrey had spoken 

and her unnaturally bright eyes seemed U 

be wandering from the geRminms to thi 
outlook above tbem. All at once ehe movec 

slightly and fixed them on the younj 

doctor's face steadily. ■

" Yon do think Fm picking up t " ■

She half raised herself as she ended, as i 

by the gesture to get nearer to the faci 

opposite her own, and read it truly. ■

There was a little pause. Over Althea't 

face passed a momenta^ look of uncertainty 
and a reluctant, pitying expression came 

Into the grey eyes. The aexb, the un- 

certainty was gone, and a steady resolution 

had taken ita place. ■

" I am afisid not, Mis. Wilson.'* ■

Veiy firmly the words were spoken, and 

very gently. Mis. Wilson let herself fall 

back quite suddenly on her pIUows. ■

"You don't think I'm better t 7ou 

dcm't think I'm ationger 1 " ■

The words came in a hoarse and hollow ■

Dr. Godfrey rose, and diawisg her chair 

much nearer, laid her hand on Mrs. Wilson's 

thin fingers. They were clasped together 

and were trembling. ■

"I am afraid not," repeated the young 

doctor in the same firm voice, but even 

more gently than before. " I think it is 

best to tall you the real truth. I do not 

think yon will be about agtun in the 

summer. I do not Uiink yon will ever 

be strong or well again." ■

Althea's face was full of a very great ■

_, _,..,C.ooglc ■
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tendemeee; W rtead; voice waa instinct 

witli pit? uid Bympath;. Shs vatched 

Mm Wilson inteatlj ai she Bpoke tlie two 

brief sentences that contused lo macb, and 

she saw tbe qaiTering face alter as she 

watched it. But not m she had expected 
to see it alter. A look of relief came over 

it, and all the leatleas excitement wu 

smoothed away b; a contrasting BtillnesB. ■

"Thank yon, sir I" The answer came 

after a long paoM, "I daiedn't ask yon 

hef ore^ bnt 1 knew it was eo ; and I knew 

you'd tell me tme." ■

Althea did not speak ; she only Idd her 

band agaia with a reassniing pnssnre on tbe 

fingeifl that trembled far less now than in 

their nnoertainty. ■

From outside came all ttie snmmer 

aonnds ; tbe cheery life of the village ; tbe 

clatter of tbe children just let free from 

sdtool ; the cboros of birds in the elm-trees 

close by ; and the stray note of a distant 
cuckoo, ■

"Twenty-three," said Mnl Wilson, !n a 

low voice ; " that's all I am. If a yonng to 

die and leave it all. Doea my hnst»nd 

know 1 " she added. "Have you told Tom I" ■

" Tos,* said the young doctor gently, 
" he knows." ■

AcToas Altiiea Godfrey's mind came the 

quick remembrance of an evening a week 

before, when poor Tom Wilson had met her, 

and stopped her with an anxious entreaty 
to be told "the truth about the missas." 

And she had, as tenderly as she might, dealt 
to him tbe bitter blow he bad dreaded for 

months. ■

A long sigh of relief was the only 
answer. ■

" Him and me, we've been very happy," 

she said, in a low voice, ■

Althea rose and took If rs, Wilson's thin 

hand very tenderly in hers. "Good-bye," 

she said gently, "I think you'll like beat 

to be left alo^e now." ■

"Good-bye," waa the answer, "and thank 

yon for teUing me. ^aak you ever so 
much." ■

Althea held Uie thin hand a moment 

longer, and then she laid it down and went 

out of the room into the snmmer sunlight. 

Her face waa rather pale, and all its sterner 
curves were absorbed and lost for tbe 

moment in a great pity. The sombre 

defiance in her eyes was subdued by their 

tender, sorrowfol gravity. ■

She turned sharply to her left as she 

came out, and set off at a quick pace up 

^bahill to her own rooms in tbe Jobn- 

s(^s*^llgnBe. She was thinking deeply as ■

she walked, and aho could hardly have 

defined what her thoughts were fixed on; 

she waa half onconaciously living again 

through the just past sorrowfol little scene, 

and Uie whole mystery of the sorrow of 

life was in hei mind. The street, the snn- 

bgbt, the cheery sounds aiound her as she 

walked, were all far away and indistinct; 
for the moment Mrs. WUsou's weak voice 

was the only sound she heard. ■

"Theal" ■

^e voice was close to hv; the ton^ 

though low, quick and hard. ■

Altiiea Godfrey lifted her eyas sharply. 

In that one instant they, and with Qasm. hot 

whole face, had changed. Tha defiance in 

bet eyes sssetted itself with intenae hardness, 
and the downward set of the comers of her 

month waa emphasized to a^ressiveneas. ■

"Well! "she said. ■

Dr. Meredith's expression was not much 

pleasanter than that of hie assistant A 

change had come over him also^ His 

physical appearance was much improved. 

He was not nearly so bsggard, nor eo thin; 
and the " driven " sort of look had left his 

face entirely. It was plain, in fact, that he 

was no longer overworked. But ttiere waa 

in bis expression a sort of balf-teeigned, 

half-cynical toleration wbich was new to it^ 

and seemed to influence every feature. And 

this, as be faced Althea, intensified until it 

was quite as aggressive as her own obstinacy. ■

Tbe cause of the alteration in him waa 

not far to seek. For the past fonr weeks 
had been to him the most difficult weeks 

he had experienced in all bis life. In the 

first place be was now, at the end of them, 

quite as utterly unable to come to any 

conclusion regarding the crisis which had 

been their beginning, as he hod been in 

that beginning itself. That tbinking-ont 

of the subject which had been interrupted 

on the Sunday of Altbea's final uHimatum 

to him, had never yet been carried through 

to any practical end. Over and over bad 

he begun it again. During long drives into 

the country, during lonely suppers and 

sleepless nights, be had approached the 

whole difficulty afresh, not once nor twice, 
bnt countless times. ■

Each time he began ha bad resolved that 

this struggle should be rewarded by soma 

light on the matter. But each tima, 

severally, be had Mled to find any ; and 

had, with a great and heavy despondency, 

relinquished the effort again. ■

Practically — and perhaps this was a 
sorer thorn iu bis side than even his 

perplexity — he bad had to give in. He ■
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b&d been litenllj oUigod, w Althea had 

piopheaied, to let her uanme the poaitiini 
of his aariibuit After hei own definite 

pahlic annonncemeni of that position, end 

the aseiimptioii of its duties indnded in her 
attention to Ujb. Allen's child uid her 

visit to Orchard Conzt, there wh no ehoice 

for him bat to acknowledge her as soch. 

And having done so, he coold not, natur- 

ally, tef oae to let her work. So, grudgingly 

and Tolactantiy enough, he had had to 

apportion her her ihue in his daily work, 
and to content himoelf in the leisnie thna 

produced with chafing vainly and helpleealy 

against the compolsion. To Althea beraelf 

he had attempted no further remonetrance 

whatever. Indeed, his intercourse with her 

daring the past four weeJcs had been sa 

Blight ts it was possible to make it. If 
Althea believed that ho had meant the 

words in which he had so angrily broken 

off theii engagement on that Sunday, abe 

had every ground for her belief. His 

professional orders, expressed in the briefest 

of words, were the only eonveraation he 

bestowed npon her. If he saw her coming 

he would, if possible, avoid hei ; if he 

called at her door he would scarcely evei 

enter it, and if he passed her in the village 

during the day, it was with the greeting he 

would have bestowed on an acquaintance 

whom he desired to keep at the most careful 

aims' length. ■

Bis whole attitude to her was one of 

semi ' resigned, semi - cynical tolerance of 

an unavoidable ill; an attitude which 

naturally enough had left on his face the 
traces before aLladed to. ■

Perhaps hia feelings on the subject were 

enhanced a little by the fact that his 

ossistaiit had become during these fonr 

weeks very popular in Mary Combo. ■

It had only needed a very few days 

gsin for Dr. Godfrey everyone's good word. 

The slight, grey-clad figure hod been greeted 

with appreciative smiles and nods, even 

on that first Sunday of all, when Dr. 

Meredith's assistant was met returning 
from Oichord Court. ■

The charm inherent in Althea Godfrey's 

grey eyes and atteactive face hod been felt 

at once by men and women alike. Of the 

two, the women — possibly through tiuX 

oflSnity of bbx of which they never dreamed 

— were the more susceptible to it But the 

men were load enough and genuine enongh 

in their praise of " Uie young chap's 

straightforward ways," which adjective 

conveyed the highest form of commendation 

known in Mary Combe^ ■

Altogether, his assistant's presence in 

Mary Combe was now a welleatablished 

and muoh^appredated foct, and there were 

few days on which unwelcome proofs of 

this failed to present themselves for Dr. 
Meredith's notice. ■

A small schoolchild danced up to Althea 

now OS they stood there, and the emiling 

recognition with which it was dismissed 

lent an extra touch of acerbity to Dr. 

Meredith's tone as he said shcotly : ■

" Whore have yon come froml" ■

"Mrs. Wilson," was the short reply. 

" What do you want 1 " ■

His asristant spoke to Dr. Meredith in a 

voice that certainly did not err on the side 

of cordiality. It would have been difficult 
to teahse that this was the same individaal 

who had stood by Mrs, Wilson but ten 
minutes before. ■

" I've been to your rooms," he answered 

with apparently irrelevant terseness. " Con 

yon go to Stoke Vere this afternoon 1 I'm 
sent for to Fein Morton." ■

"Stoke Verel" lepeated his aseiatant, 

carelessly enough. " Yes, I suppose I can. 
What is it 1" ■

As she spoke Althea Godfrey was play- 

ing with a little stick she cairied ; balancing 

it, with a sort of ostentations indifference, 

first on the palm of one hand and then on 
the other. ■

"What is it I" she repeated, somewhat 

sharply, as Dr. Meredith did not at once 

reply. ■

"Miss Swinton," he said; "Sose 

Swinton." ■

Althea Oodfrey was in the act of trans- 

ferring the stick from one hand to the 

other. She paused, sharply and suddenly ; 

the stick dropped ^m her hands and fell 

with a little clatter into the dusty road. 

She raised the grey eyes which had till 
now bean fixed on the knots in the stick to 

Dr. Meredith's face. She scanned it with 

a quick, startled scrutiny — a scrutiny that 
she had never bestowed on it since hei 

arrival in Mary Combe. ■

He was perfectly nnconscious of the 

look, t<a be was staring over her shoulder, 

with an abstracted bxik in his eyes. ■

"Can yoa go at <mcet" he added, in 

a tone the sharpness of which had a slight 

ring of anxiety. ■

Althea Gourey moved bei eyes from his 

face as suddenly as she had raised them. 

Then she stooped and very deliberately 

picked up her stick ; not raising her head 

again when she had done so, but keeping 

her eyes steadily fixed on the ground. ■
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"Who ia Mias Row Swintont" itbe 

■aid. She spoke slowly, and there ma a 

tone in her voice which wm ttnnge to it. 

"I thought yoQT tmlj patient at SbAe 

Yeie was an old clergyman I " ■

Dr. Meredith made an inarticulate Boond 

of impatience, ■

"Old cl«tgjvaaa have heen known to 

posseu families," he said larcaBtically. 

"This ia his datlghter, his only daaghter. 

Now, can yoa go at once 1 " hi added 

sharply, " Becanee if aot, say » ! I'll 

go myielf, I fnUy intended to go myeelf 

until a qnarter of an hour ago, when tUa 

Fern HortoQ meatage came. Plague it !' ■

The words were spoken in a tone of 
keen vexation and irritation. . ■

Althea's hands clenched suddenly roond 

her stick. There was unusual feeUng of 

some sort in the gesture, and also in her 

voice as she said even more slowly thtn 

she had spoken before : ■

" Yee, I'll go at onoe. What ia wrong!" ■

"I don't know, thafs tiie worst of it. 

The note was abeordly inde&nite. How- 

ever, yon'll see." ■

Althea made a movement of assent with- 

out lifting her face, which was still fixed on 
the road. ■

" I'll send 'William with the cart to 

Johnsons' fof yoa at once, then," he added, 

and turned eharply away to carry ont his 
words, ■

Althea meanwhile walked np the hill 

vary rapidly, her face still bent on the 

ground. ■

Arrived at her own rooms she electrified 

Mrs. Johnson by refusing, with a brusqna- 

nesB of mumer the good woman had never 

before heard from her lodger, the afternoon 

tea which was standing waiting for her. On 

the daily preparation ot this refresfamtnt 
Althea had at her arrival insisted with 

some mergy. The arrangement was diffi- 

cult for Mis. Johnson to grasp at first, and 

furthermore she had, as she said to Mis, 

Green, "never knowed no gentlemaat so 

particular to his tea" as the young doctor. 
This fact made it the more difficult for het 

to grasp the ciicomstancea now, and she 

decided slowly, as from the ahc^) she watched 

Di; Godfrey spring quickly into the dog- 

cart, that something of gnvft moment 
indeed must have occorred. ■

The dog-oart was driven by William, 

Dr, MereiUth's loquacious and invalnable 

. man. This loquacity was apt fai reach its 

flood when he drove "the young doctor.' 
He had a certain awe of his master which 

somewhat stinted his fiow of words. ■

Dr. Godfrey was nsnally ready enough to 

listen to the monologne which constituted 

William's conversation, and the word or 

two which wrae all his listener was ever 

able to inMrt were eonetmed by turn into a 

gratifying enconragemMit, ■

This afternoon, sure of a aympathetie 

aodienoe^ he launched, in the first quarter ot 

a mile, into one of his longest lecitats. It 

lasted for some twenty minutes or so, 
and then a shock awaited 1^111181)1. He 

discovered that his nraally ready listener 

had not been listsning at all, as was proved 

by the wondering face tamed to him when 

he ended with a question. Dr. Godfrey 

apologised abstractedly fc« this, and William 

telexed into a silent and injured aorprise, 

which lasted until they turned into the 

garden of Stoke Veie Reetoiy. It was still 

br^ter and more flowery now on this May 
afternoon than it lutd been when Dr. 

Meredith had riddea over to see Mr, Swin- 

ton four weeks before. ■

The neat, middle-eged servant who 

opened the door in answer to Dr. Godfrey's 

rmg, hesitated a moment at the sight of a 

strange face. ■

"I am Dr. Meredith's assiatent," Dr. 

Godfrey said briefly. With a glance at the 
cart and William the maid's hesitation 

vanished. ■

" This way, please, sir," ehe said, and Dr. 

Godfrey followed her half-way down the 

long passage through which Rose Swinton 

herself had preceded Dr. MeMdidi on that 

evening four weeks bef<we, and then up a 

short Sight of stturs to a landing with two 

doors. The nearer of ibeee the maid opened, 

and with the announcement ; " The doctoi^ 

if you please, Miss Boee," stood back to 

let the young doctor go in. ■

Althea Godfrey entered a small, cheerfnl- 

looking room, with a modem imitation of 

an o^ wainscot running round it for a 

dado. It was fumidied oonventionally 

enough, and churs and taUes alike were 
covered with the miecellaneons odds and 

ends of a girl'a punuita — racquets, music, 

work-things, seemed to spread tiiemselves 

everywhere in untidy confusion. There 

was a large firs in the grate, warm May 

afternoon as it was, and in a badcet-chair, 

drawn as ctoee to the fire as possible, was 

Bote Swinton, with a shawl over her 
shoulders, ■

Bhe was wearing a cotton dress which, 

though tumbled, was quite as smartly made 

as the blue serge in which she had received 

Dr. Meredith, and her "pnttj brown hair 

showed signs of having been very recently ■
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twutod ■freah into it« elftborate coUb and 

cnrls. H«r face was flashed with a very 

bri^t colour, and her blue eyw shone with 

a (ersrish light ■

Witii the vary flnt movement of tb« dooi 

she had hastily raised herself from a eiouoh- 

ing podtion, and turned her face towards 

iL Her eyes were therefore full oa Dr. ' 

Godfrey st har entrance. ■

A flash of amazed incompiehensioii shot 

into them ; Allhea saw thaL And she saw 

something more ; something m<we was rery 

visible in Row Swinton's eyes, and that 

something was keen disappointeieat. ■

" I dont understand," she said hesitat- 

ingly and almost curtly. " Is Dr. Meredith 

away!" ■

"I am Dr, Meredith's assistant and I 

have come in his place." ■

Althea Godfrey spoke with a ehilling 

precisian which seemed to create then and 

there an atmosphere of antagonism between 

herself and the girl before her. But Rose 
Swinton seemed not to be aware of it She 

stared steadily at Dr. Meredith's assistant, 

which oocnpation absorbed her tor several 
seconds. ■

" Won't you ut downl" she said suddenly. 
" Take that cbair." ■

"That chair" was a chair opposite to 

Bose Swinton, on the other side of the 

heaithrng. Althea obeyed mechanieally, 

and a moment later the doctor and patient 
were face to face. ■

Althea Godfrey told herself that it was 

her professional duty to check o^ one by one^ 

tike details of Rose Swinton's appearance. ■

Rose Swinton, meanwhile^ seemed to And 

her curiosity heightened by proximity, and 

calmly conduded hei survey of the young 
doctor. ■

Complete as the process was in each case, 

it was, however, only momentary. - Scarcely 

three seconds hod reiUly elapsed before Rose 

Swintosi spoke. ■

" Is Dr; Meredith w very busy, then 1 " 
she said. ■

She had not known that the disappoint- 

ment had been visible in her eyes. Still 
less did she know tiitt her voice was In- 

stinct with it, io too strong a meaaote 

to let it be mistaken for a moment bj 

the other for the petulance of ill-health. ■

AJthea's professional inspection had left 

traces on her face. Her expression had 

become very set, and that antagonism 

seemed to pervade every feature. Her 

voice was even more chillingly measored 

than before as she said with apparently 

unnecessary emphasis : ■
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" Very busy t Oh, no, not speoially so." ■

" Oh I " ■

The inteijection contuned a variety of 

emotions, in which, perhaps, a decidedly 

mortified vanity was the strttngest Althea 

scrutinised her patient calmly and merci- 

lessly with a covert gleam in her eyes, 

while Rose Swinbm dragged her thick 

shawl more closely lonnd her with an 

irritsted gestnre. ■

The movement, slight as it was, served to 

awake in Althea her professional instincts. ■

" Miss Swinton," she said coldly and 

firmly, " I think we had bett«r come to the 

point May I ask you to tell me what is 

wrong witJi yon t " ■

The curt professional tone was not without 

effect on Rose Swinton. She polled herself 

languidly np in her chair, and looked at 

the young doctor with a half-concealed 
deference. ■

" I'm sure I can't think," she began in an 

aggrieved tone. "It was father who wrote 

to Dr. Meredith. He's out now," added 

Mr. Swinton's daughter parenthetically. 

" Tve caught a cold, I tiiink." ■

" Can you account for it in any way ! " ■

" No. Unless it was Thursday afternoon." ■

" Ton were out in the rain ) " ■

" I had some people to tennis ; it pelted— 

you know how it pelted on l%uraday ; and 

Bob Wallia — do yon know &.& Wallises ? 

They are at Bingways — Bob Wallis is 

rather a good sort" ■

"Ka" ■

The uonosyllable waa very curt and 
clear. ■

" Well, he proposed that we should play 

just the same, for a lark, yon know ; and it 

really was a most awfnl lark. We were 
drenched." ■

"Aht" Althea's eyebrows were raised 

sharply as she spoke, and her grey eyes 
beneath them were full of sarcasm. " I 

only hope, Mies Swinton, t^t the oojoy- 

ment you dtrived at tilt time may prove a 

oompensation to yon, for I do not tMnk you 

will find tite i«alt give yon rnneh pleasure." ■

Althea's curt tone grew even more curt 

as she put to her patient a few searching 

technical questions. ■

" Can't you do anything I " sud tlie (prl 

fretfnlly, when the questions were ended, 

" It's simply hateful ta feel so seedy. I'm 

never seedy. And I must be all right to- 

morrow ; I'm going over to the Wallis'a to 

lunch for a return match, and father wants 

me to take the choir practice in the evening, 
too." ■

" You will not think of going out until ■
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I give yoa leave. I will send yon some- 

thiog directly I get bock. And Di. 

Meredith or I will see you to-monow." ■

Altbea made a movemeixt u if she meant 

to rise from her ohair j bnt Rose Swinton, 

who had been looking sullenly into the 

fire daring the oartly-expreased commands, 

tamed her head shuply at the mention of 

Dr. Meredith's name, and Atthea, scarcely 

knowing exactly why she did so, established 

herself ^;ain in it, ■

" Ton said Dr. Meredith was not very 

busy JBst now I " ■

" I did." ■

The answer was not an encooiagemeat 

to puisne the subject, bat Rose Sirinton 

apparently ignored that circumstance. ■

" He has yoa to help him," she remarked. 

"How long have you bean here. Dr.- — I 

did ncA catch yoor namel" she added in- 

dlfTerently. ■

"My name is Godfrey." ■

Althea had grown accustomed in the 

past four weeks to this half statement, 

and had made it quite calmly innumerable 

times. But at this moment she spoke the 

short syllaUes with on intense aggreasive- 
ness, ■

" I have been in Maiy Combe four 

weeks," she added. ■

"Have you I" Rose Swiuton's tone 

was dry. 8he could not have explained 

the bomijig desire she suddenly felt to be 

disagreeable to Dr. Meredith's assistant 
She " hated him " she said to herself. " A 

perfectly hateful young man " was the 

designation she had given Althea in her 
own mind. ■

" I wonder I have not heard Dr. Mere- 

dith speak of you," she continned. ■

" Have you seen Di. Meredith sinoe my 
arrival, then 1 " ■

The qoeation waa Taiy blandly asked; 

and the snappish tone of Rose Swinton's 

"No, I have not," was oddly Ineongnioas. ■

There was a moment's pause, and the two 

pair of eyes each stared into the glowing ■

They formed, indeed, a carious eontiaat^ 

as did the faces to which they belonged. 

, In Althea Godfrey's, every feature waa 
set and fixed. In Rose Swinton's waves of 

angry, uncontrolled irritation swept visibly 

over the mobile, girlish face. ■

** You are a fnend of Dr. Meredith's, I 

suppoae t " ■

" Have you any one to look after yon t " ■

The two questions broke the pause 

aimoltaneonsly. A significant testimony as 

to which was the stroDger of the two indi- 

vidaalities was given by the fact that Rose 

Swinton, after a moment's hesitation, did 

not repeat herdecidedlyinqnbitive question, 
but answered the other with a certain 

sullen meekness. ■

" To take care of me I " she said. " Yes, 

of course, Emily looks after me. She 

showed you in. She has been here sinoe I 

a child. Didn't you know that I am 

alone here with father!" she added, in 

an aggrieved tone which arose from the 

reSection that she had certainly not been 

much discussed with the young doctor. 

"But 'I don't want taking care of I" she 

■aid angrily, f'l tell you I shall be all 

right to-morrow ! " ■

" That remains to be seen," stud Althea 

composedly, rising meanwhile decidedly 

from her chair. " Good afternoon," she 

continued, with cold suavity. ■

Now Ready, ■
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Whhit she knocked Kt her father's door, 

Fenelopa listened anzioasly for bia answer. 

Often, when he epent the night at the farm, 

he wonld come home earl; to the Palace, 

and bnay himself in this Eolitary turret. 

No MrrantB were allowed to come hero, 

only Oldcom managed ac times to tidy ap 

the few things in the room, oi to renew the 

woodstack piled np under the winding 

ataira. Very oocuionally, too, Penelope 

waa allowed to enter, but it wu not often 

that sbe caied to penetrate the cheerless 
abode. ■

The room itfelf was octagon in shape, and 

contained a door leading out into a small 

shrubbery, and another door opening into a 

very daA, damp passage. Across this passage 

and some yarda lower down was the partition 

door, and this could be, and generally was, 
locked from the inside. ■

After waiting some time Penelope was 

aboat to torn away, when she heard her 

bthet's stick and his lame shuffle along 

Uie pasB^e floor. Presently he called out : ■

" What do yoo. want J " ■

"It's me— Penelope, Open, please. I 

tnust see yon, I must speak to yon." ■

The King slowly drew back the bolt and 

Penelope followed him to the desolate room, 
which was known as his bedroom. A fire 

lud been lately lighted on the hearth, and 
tile flames shed some little comfort on the 

^«np, dreary walls. . ■

"Well, what do yon want novt" said ■

VOL. n,— THOin BiniB. ■

the iM man, peering at her from under his 

shaggy brows. ■

Penelope raised her head. ■

" I have come to tell yon that I have 

found youi tieasnie, and that there must 

be an end of all this secrecy." ■

" Eh t Yon— the girl blabbed, then, did 
sher* ■

" No, she waa so much ezeited that she 

walked there in her sleep, and I met her." ■

"It's mine, "said the Sing angrily. "It's 

no businsss of yonrs — I won't have Grey- 

barrow meddling with it Ton didn't 

believe me. Ah I Well, it was your great- 

aunt that hid it. The story always went 

that she had done it, and that she would 

walk till it waa discovered. Tell me, did 

you hear her footsteps just now 1 " ■

"But you knew it before, and you let 

m« marry — for money," said Penelope, not 

hiding her indignation, and not answering 

the King's last remark, ■

" You and Greybarrow never consulted 

me, BO you were cat^t io yovz own net*. 
What is it to me I " ■

He laughed till Penelope felt all the 

anger of which she waa capable rising in 
her heart. Hei father had let her sacrifice 

herself when he might have saved her. ■

" You dont caie for anything ; you don't 

eaie for me at all, so that you scrape up 

your vile gold,* ahe said passionately. ■

" That's a he I I care more than yoa do 
for the honour of the house. Ton aold the 

honour for gold. Tour groat-aunt wouldn't 
have done it." ■

" We must give that money back to 

Philip Gillbanks, He is here, he has come 

back, ' said Fendope slowly and firmly. ■

There was as much obstinacy in the cha- 

racter of the danghtor as there was in that 

of the father. The old man, who had been 

croudiing over the fire^ looked up quickly. ■
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and the Princess knew that she had at last 

touched a choid which conld vibrate. Her 

own bappinesa or boekw did not move him 

in the. least. ■

"Give back tha money which is mikel 

Qood Heaven I Penelope, are yon mad 1 " ■

" No — listen, fathei^ That money must 

be retained. I don't know how much it i% 

or how much Philip haa spent on these 

repairs. It is a large snm, I know,. bat he 

mnst have every penny given back to him, 

because I — I shall prove to bim that I was 

forced to marry Um, and that when the 

debt is paid I shall leave him. Bo yon 

hear t Evuy penny must be letomed." ■

" Good Heaven I Penelope, you're mad, 

mad I " he repeated In an excited tone. 

''Yoa married to please GreybarTQW and 

yonraelf. I never asked you to do it As 

to giving the Winskell money to that 

upstott, I won't do it" ■

Suddenly anch .a gleam of mad cunning 

came into his eyee as made Penelope 

shudder, aocnatomed as she waa to his 

fltrenge ways. ■

"Ijatei),Peozie, listen, girl. You'vemade 
a mistake. You love the other one. No 

Winskell could many a tradesman. Curse 

him I Get rid of him, girl, and ttien— ■■" ■

" Wban every penny is returned, then 

I will see what I can do, bat till then " ■

" Don't think it possible. Besides, how 

much IB iti Oh, it's no use talkii^ about 
that. I moatn't let Uie tenants know we 

are rich. It's bad enough as it is." ■

"I will have that money nstored, 

father," ahe said, speaking slowly. "Don't 

yon tiaak that now, at last, I have a will 

as strong as youist Don't you see that 

the law will make yon return Philip's 

money if I ehooae to i^peal to it I " ■

""fbo law I Hush, girl, keep away from 

the lawyers. Very devils they are, all of 

them. Keep away trom them. Trast me. 

I'll see you are out of this sciape. But the 

gold, I can't give him that. Than are 

other ways, other waya, ohiLd." ■

"There ia no other way; I shall oome 

here to-monow evening and get your. ■

"Nat here, Penrie, oome to the fsinn. 

I hate this old plaoe now you have spoilt 

it so mnch. Gieybanow ia ' a foot 

Penelope, don't tell him about the money. 

Yon shall be righted, girl, never fear; 111 

do it You don't believe in me, but that's 

Greybarrow's fault; he never believed in 

ma. Oh I but who found the gold t He 

didn't I believed the old legend ; he 
didnt I knew the Winskells never did ■

anytliing without a purpose. That great- 

aunt of yours buried hei money when hei 
husband died. She did not wsnt hez 

seeond choioe to eajoy iL She outwitted 

them aS, Gome, girl, don't tell any one, 

and you'll be safSk" ■

He had now relapsed hito mutterings 

which Penelope hardly heeded. She turned 

away repeating once more : ■

" 1 eball come for your answer, bther, 

to-monow evening. If every penny is not 

returned to Philip Gillbanu, then I will 

flod a way of forcing ysu to restore it." ■

When Penelope's pride was aroused, it was 

a terribly skoDg incentive to ochieveioant 

If she decided that something mnst be 

done, the old spirit of resistance till death 

was awakened within her and proved all- 

powerful. ■

So at least she thought as she moved 

away ; but then she nnder-Tated the power 

of the half-ciuy man who was her ^ther, 
and who in his own mind wis still the 

true King of Rothery. ■

Penelope now hurried away to eee after 

Dora, whom she found stiQ in bed, certainly 

better, ttiough she was very pale, and had 

a strange, dull look in her eyes. ■

"You are better, dear; I am glad." 

Penelope had hidden 'all hei steong excite- 

ment, and now spoke gently and kindly 

as she stooped down to kiss the ycrang girl 
whose secret she bad stolen. ■

" Yes, I feel tired and etu^d, but Betty 

has been very kind to tm. Forster hm 

been to see me, and he is very anziouB to 

go away to-day. I must get up." ■

"Yon must be paiient a little while 

longer, Dora." ■

" Penelope, I have been wanting to see 

yon. I want to oak you about it— «boi^ 

lost night" ■

"It ia better that you should forget it 

all, dear ; don't talk about it" ■

"But I must. Oh, PrinoesB 1 I feel so 
wicked." ■

"You, my poor Dors, what s ridioalons 

idea ] You wicked I That is impossible." ■

"Yes; I have broken my moat solemn 

promise. Indeed, I meant to keep your 

father's secret, but— bnt — I could not help 

it Only, Prinaesa, why did yon follow 

me I Why didn't you lead me hook before 

I reached the sjiotl Yon helped me to 

break my woid." ■

Penelope blushed. The child's pare 

instincts contrasted vividly with her baser 

thoughts, and shamed her. ■

"Dora, my father had no right to make 

you give him such a promise. You oan't ■
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unden^nd it, bat be wu wrong, and it ia 

quite eight that 1 AovlA know. I most 

Hsdo Uie evil that tba secret, hu aliead; 

bnn^tbt aboit." ■

"I don't know, of coune; and I don't 

nndentoBd; bat t am lore it ia wrong to 

break my void. I shall be >o tbi; unhappy 

abont i^ Frincess, till — till — I tall 701U 
father." ■

" I have told him." ■

"What did he aayt He will nerei 

tnut me again. Oh 1 I am afiaid to meet 
him," ■

Doia waa stnngel; excited. Her senea 

had been terribly shaken the night before. ■

"Foolish child, don't think any more 

about it. Try to sleep. It is a beautiful 

day, and perhaps in the afternoon we could 

take a walk together." ■

"I know Forstet wants me to go 

away. I ought to try to get up." ■

"N(^ no, dear child, indeed you must 

not do 80. EjBs me, Dora, and forgive 

me." Something preyented bar mentioning 

Philip's BiiiTal to this child. ■

Dora kissed her, bat ahe added : ■

" If I eould only explain it to the 

Kingl" ■

I^elope had stnll tnnch to iq before she 

oonld carry out her plan. She must have 

a talk with hei tinole, and that seemed the 

moat difficult undertaking of all. Besides, 
she did not know what decision Foister 

would make. Their last interview had 

been interaupted by Philip, but they did 

not need woida tp tell each other the 

truth. There waa no naa in concealing it 

any longer. She could not help what had 

alnady taken place. She had been cruelly 

kept in ignoianoa by her father, and 

decejyed by hec uncle. It was cruel and 

WTong^ and ahe waa left alone by tbem to 

hear the bunlan of it. Focater was so good, 

so noble, he uitdentoodj he alone eould 
undeiatuid. ■

She harried an to find the Duke. Since 

be had handled so much money, he was 

now Beldom in hi> study, which waa im- 

proved past recognition. Penelope looked 

in, but be waa not there. Her eyes fell on 

the low cbaii on wliicb she had so often 

sa:t, listening to bei uncle's pnjeafas. How 

eaioly then she had agreed with them, how 

litUe she had foresaon her puniahment I ■

All at once the past seemed to become 

clear to her. She saw her uncle, alwaya 

striTing to keep up the faded gloriei^ and 

heard him telling her that she alone could 
raise the fallen fortunes; she saw him 

making ptana for the time when min should ■

face them. She beard once more hia an- 

coaraging words ; she saw his patience, bia 

gentlwieas^ hia love. ■

Ho, she eould not now go and reproach 

him I She would bear the reproach alone. 

So one ahonld know-iti ao one but the two 

who were bound to know it. Xh^ must 

be told, and that aooo. ■

At this moment bar wide entered the 

room with a look of proud contentment on 

his face. A few momenta before Penelope 

had meant to tell him evwything, now ahe 

paused, and the words died on her lipa. 
He had done ao much foe her all ber Ufa 

long ; could ahe not at least leave bim 

the happinesB of ignorance t ■

" Penelope 1 Ob I then you are. 

wanted to aee yon. This imezpected 

arrival of Philip has changed all oar plane. 

I have been talking to him, and he thinks 

that, if it were not for your father, it would 

be best for you— for ua all to migrate to 
London for the vrinter," ■

" We cannot leave my father," said 

Penelope quickly. "No, no, we could 
not," ■

" No, of eooTBe not — I am really anxjous 

about him, and lately be aaema to ma to 

have been more strange, more -" ■

" Uncle, I must tdl you. Tou did sot 

know it, did you 1 " ■

" Know what 1 " ■

" That after all the tradition was true. 

The Sing has foond it." ■

"Found it I Don't speak in riddle^ 
child." ■

" Kiddles t Oh, undo, it is true, true, 

and — our plans need never have been made. 

My father has found the treasure. " ■

th9 l>uk6 stood qaite' still for a few 

moment^ and hia face tnined a little pale. ■

" Nonsense ! You are dreaming." ■

" Yes, it does seem like a dream, but it 

is true, and you know he is in no fit state 

to deal with it You must get bold of it." ■

The Duke walked up and down the room 

for a little while in siLanca. Evidently the 

news was quite unexpected. Penelope waa 

glad to see the intense surpdse axprassed on 
her uude's face. Ha at least had not 

deceived bar. ■

"Tell me how you know, child. It 
seems incredible." ■

Penelope quickly repeated tha bare 

outline of the facts, then she added : ■

" We must return Philip's money." ■

" Ketum Philip's money I Why 1 Im- 

possible." ■

" We took it under false pieteuceB." ■

"Nothing of the aoit. Philip, I ,1 ■
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Bon, would not heu of it ; twoidee, il your 

father hu it, it is qoita another thing 

getting hold ot it Bat rwllj, who woiUd 
have belierad tlie old tnditioii wai trae 

after alll" ■

"Thia money ia a hateful thing. I — I 
hate it" ■

The Doke imDed. ■

"Toa are tired and oveidone, Penzie. 

When yon are my age yon iriD think 

poverty a far woree trial than riehea. Take 

my word for it The next thing ia to ahoir 

me the epot" ■

Penelope aighed. She felt herself shrink 

from the hatofnl gold. She did not wish 

ever to aee it again. ■

"I will show yon the pltee, and 
then " ■

"Then I will .aee abont getting hold of 

it Really yom father ia not altogether 

accountable tat hia actiona, he might have 

died without telling ua the aeeret It ia 

meet extraoTdinary." ■

The Duke began pacing the room. He 

felt more annoyed than he conld show, 
beeanae there were certain transactione 

which he remembered, and which he would 

be glad to think had never taken place. Even 

Philip waa a fact he could have dispensed 

with, but then Philip was a fact, and as such 

must be accepted. After all the money 

might not be worth much. The King, 

however, waa a very good judge, and 

Penelope had aeen it Yes, the luok had 

certainly turned, he thought, and the house 

of Bothery would one day be as rich and as 
"to be. ■

aHATTIB XL. ■ I TBBOUOH TBI TOG. ■

It waa to be «i eventful day for several 

persona at the Palace. The afternoon was 

cold and dull, and a slight fog roae along 

the valley like a white veil lifted up a 

few yards from the earth. The autumn 

tinta appeared to flash into existence, 

punted by an unseen artist A slow drip, 

drip, came from the trees, but at present 
not one moan from the wind. A bird 

now and again chirped in a sad note, and 

the cattle graied on nnheeding, intent ooly 

on getting as much food aa poesible. In 
the PaUce itself there was a strange still- 

nees, aa if some enchantment had fallen 

upon the place, or as if a doom were about 

to be acoompliahed Nature has ite mo- 

menta of mystery, just as the human soul 

experiences its times of unreasoning horror. ■

AH the bright joyousness ot the first daya 

of Eorster's visit ssemed to have fled away. ■

grasp, and he waa struggling to get out 

of it into the pure sunshine. He had meant 

to leave the PaUce to^lay-^-indeed, it was 

now his gresteat wish to flee from the place 

that bad brought him so nsar to the shadow 

of spiritual death— but Draa's sudden in- 

disposition had prevented this^ and be waa 

at this moment meditating whether he 

could leave her here alone. That however, 

aeemed impossible. His mother would not 

like it, and beaidea, it would look strange 

to leave Philip the first day of hia arrival ■

It seemed to Forster Uiat aa he gased 

out, there was a red streak aCTOca the low- 

lying f<^ something which dimmed hia 

own sight The ai; was oppresive; he 

could not breathe ; he felt as if the world 
were too small for him. Where waa his 

ideal 1 Where lua neat love of humanity! 
It had all fled. He seemed to care now 

for nothing, realising only three penons in 
the world— he himself and the wife that 

was no wife, and the friend whom in 

thought he had betrayed. Forster had now 

no more falae coloon wherewith to paiijt 
his deeds. ■

Which way should ha walkl What 

should he dot Man is weak, and easily 

led when passion has taken possession of 

him, and the higher the natue, the greater 

the battle. Still, the fortress built on a 
rock mnst be undermined before it can faSL ■

Suddenly the two friends foand them- 

selves together. Philip had been round 

the place to see several improvements which 

the Ihike had bemed him at once to inspect 

He heard that Penelope was with Dora, 

so he grudged the intemption less. Hie 

heart was still Ousting in the woik of 

time ; he would not be hopeless, for 

depreaaion is the devil's friend. Hurrying 

round agun to the front door he met Fonter 

on the point of starting out ■

" Hoe Penelope come down 1 " he asked, 
and the tone of hia voice struck a chill 

into Forster'e heart "And where are yoa 

going 1" ■

"No, I do not think she has returned, 

at least I have not aeen her. I was going 
down to the lake to see after some tackle 

I left there ; I want to pack it up." ■

" Can't Jim Oldcom see about it for you 1 

Or, better still, let us go down there to- 

gether. It's so strange being here again 

that I cannot realise it yet ; I can't teaJise 

my own identity. Do yon know the 

feeling 1" ■

" Yes— besides, it's a beastly di^. But ■
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whj flhcmld you eome 1 Yaa hftye BOmnoh 
to do and to see here now." ■

Philip tumad and led the my down the 

drire, taJdng the path towards tiie lake. ■

" No. The Di^e is tmj kind, very, he 

always has been, bat — well, yon me, Fonter, 

with the King I am still a stiaugei and a 

toieigner. One conld not foresee everything, 

or indeed the ways and doings of anoh a 

tnan. He is cmy, I belieTo." ■

* So dosbt of i^ both bad and mad.' ■

" I would not say this to any one bat 

yon, Foister, bat you tried to — to — warn 
me that there woald be difScnltieB in sneh a 

position as mine, and I was deaf and blind. 

A man sees things more plainly after a time. 

Bat I dont want to complain, even to yoo, 

abont the King; he is Penelope's father." ■

Forster walked on by Philip's side like a 
inan in a dreaoL ■

"Of coarse; bat teally he is not an 

ordinaty mortal. He frightened Dma ont 

of hai wits, poor ehild. I want to take 

her hcnoe. Bat yoa have not yet seen him, 

haveyoat" ■

"Yes, jast now, when I was prowling 

nond like place. The Duke was anzioua I 

should inspect the new staUea — we met 
face to face." ■

Fonter did not dare to look up at 

Philip. ■

"Ah! What did he say 1" ■

" One can't repeat the ravings of a 

lonatic," said Philip, walking on rather fast 

" tmd his extiavi^ance refutes iteelf ; but I 
wish some one had inflaance over him. 

Jim Oldeom is a moet fnithfol follower, 

but nnfortanately he is a mere slave to his 
master's wiahea." ■

" Tee, a mere slave." ■

" Then, yoa see, I am not really tnaater 

here in any sense of the word. Why, that 

.eastern tniret has not been touolMd or 

lepaiied because the King burrows there. 

It is barely safe, bat he would not hesr of 

having it touched." ■

" Foolish old man ! " ■

"Tet the King is sharp enoogh in some 

waysL Well, heigh ho t Here is the short 

cut to the water. Is the boat in good con- 
ditiim 1 I used to dream of this lake out in 

Africa," ■

Foiater mentally heard the unspoken 

worde^ "and of Penelope." A pouoiud 

arrow seemed to pince him. ■

" I wanted to go home to-day, but Dora 

can't travel," he said. ■

His words seemed to bs jerked ou^ and 

the format perfectly open intercoorae 

between tfaam appeared dead. Did Philip ■

feel it, or was it only his own heart that 

sang the dii^ of the old biendehip 1 ■

"Stays little while longer with us," said 

I^ilip, paosing suddenly, as if the simple 

remark had an underlying significanoa " A 

few daya will not hurt your people. 

Forster, I want your help, yoai — aompany. 

We must make the Falaoe more cheerful, or 

that old man will bring the blue devils 

about the place." ■

" But I must go BS soon as poeaiUe." ■

" I owe so much to you, Foister ; all my 

wider views of life, all the best that is in 
me " ■

Philip talked dreamily. He seated him- 

self in the boat and looked straight before 

him, as if he were answarii^ some one else 
who had accused his friuid. Then he 

motioned Forster to eome and dt beside 

him, and, the chain guarding the boathooee 

entianee being unloosed, in a few moments 

the boat shot out silently upon the misty 
water. All the heaulofal views were 

blotted out, only the near banks were 

visible, traced out in blurred outline. A 
wild water-fowl now and then skimmed 

the water, breaking the strange silenoe that 

Burrounded them. Forster dreamily settled 

himself in the boat; in their present 

position the friends were face to face. 

Philip fixed his ^es on Forster, but the 

latter only glanced at the still, grey water. 

He wondered why he had entered Ute boa^ 

for he had not meant to do it, nor had he 

wished ib Philip's presenee took away the 

powu of thought. He was only conscioos 

of the great golf now lying between them, 

and, moreover, while he felt that he must 

do or say something, both his limbs and his 

tongas seemed tied and bound. Why had 

this thing happened 1 Forster groaned in- 

wardly, but even to himself he oould not 

say, " I will give her up." On the oontnry, 

he thought : " It will be kinder, better for 
both to be tra& What can she do 1 But 

why did I ever come here I I might have 
killed t^ love if I bad saver seen het 

again." ■

Philip was only [daytng with the oars, 

and did not go fat from the banks. His 

mind seemed fax away, as if he hardly 

knew where he waa^ or what he was doing. 

Suddenly he paused and shipped the 
oais. ■

"Foister,oldfellow,look hate. Toaknow 

that out there we had a diffeirace, our first, 

OBI <mly one. Have yon forgiven me t Do 

yoa understand that there ai« times in a 
man's life when aiUnoe is lus bestadvocatet 

Ton know that it was not fton want of ■
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■

love 01 tout in yon t^t I oonld not gfT« 
int- ■

" I know." ■

" It aeemed to me to^7 almost u it 70a 

still bore me« gnidge— no, not that— but 
as if then were still a barriei between as. 

I could not beat that. Yon have so long 

been my leader, and a leader oannot tan 

against his disciple." ■

He laughed to hide his eameataess. ■

" Against yon, Philip ; who oonld I" ■

"No, I do not mean that exactly, but 

yon thought mo mistaken. You were right, 

oh, quite right, and I was a blind idioi^ but 
tiien— 4mee in the——" ■

He stopped, apparently unable to say 

more, and yet his eyes still appealed to hjs 

friend for sympathy. ■

Font« could not look up, but he echoed 

the laugh as he answered : ■

" Yon muBt not take a gloomy view of 
life." ■

"Thafs what I say to myself, and I 

hare fought against despondency. So you 

remember how, when we watched the 

straggles of some of our lads, we used to 

say that the spirit of evil was no myth T 

I did not guess ^en I should find out the 

truth of that by experience." ■

" You, Philip ! No, no, any fight yon 

have mu8t]be against a weaker foe than youi 
own conseienee." ■

" One doesn't really know oneself, mueb 

lees other people. Even this morning, when 

I was full of hope, that old man, that poor 

demented being, called up the spirit of 

despair." ■

Fomter's hand trembled. ■

"What did he say 1" ■

" He — he^Fonter, I should never be a 

diplomatist. He accused you of — of -but 

1 gave him the lie direct. " ■

"What did he say 1 " repeated Forster, 

summoning every spark of streogth he 

poeseeeed. ■

" I will not hurt your ears nor my lips 

by repeating ib I re^ly think the man is ■

Philip seised the oais and swung the 

head of the boat homewards. The splash 

of the keel and tbe dip of the atXB were 

alone audible in the great field of stillness. 

Forster was silott — what eould he say t His 

lips tried to form some sentence meant to 

show Philip the hopelessness of the sitaation. 

Almost he resolved to tell bim all, and then 

— but no, no, tbr Penriope's sake he ooald 
not. ■

Once again tttey entered the boathoaaa, 

and Philip spoke: ■

" We came for you fidui^tsoU^ axid I 

WM insane enough to forget all abintt it. 
Her* ft is." ■

He seeured the boat, and hauled doim 
Fearter's rod from a shelf. Aa the two 

stepped out, Philip ones mors toned to lua 
friend. ■

" Have I been an ass to mentaon null 

foolish thii^t Are you hurt, Fositort 

I'm ashamed of myself, but I think tfaafe 

oat then one gets mora excitable than in 

the old country. When yon left ms I 

really worked myself into a fever." ■

" You an the hero, Philip. You atayoo^ 

you never forsook your post." ■

Fonter spoke in a low voio»— a voies 

fall of despak, had his companion been 

able to interpret its tone. ■

" What nonsense I Yon onteinly did 

not go till the doctor drove yon aw^. 

Forget all I've said. I've been an awfal 

fool, but the King bos still a strange power 

aboat him. He liates strangen, and wishes 
me at the bottom of the lake." ■

" He can't get over his son's death." ■

"Yea, I know thafa it I said that to 

myself all the while he was telling his 
abominable stories. U he wen not an old 

man, and Penelope's father, I wonid have 

knocked him down ; as it wae, I spoke, 

plainly.'' ■

Philip's speech stnng Fonter to the 

quick. He did not know why these special 

words should rend the veil, bat suddenly 

he was httmUed to Uie dust. Still his lips 

wen dosed, and still the storm raged 

within him. Duty and passioo can fight 

hard, but whi^ path was he to follow now 

that he had got thus fart- Should be go 

back or should be proceed ? ■

Soddenly Philip laughed. ■

" Talking of all this nbUsh I uave left 

your rod Iwhind 1 Don't wait for me, PIJ 
run back for it." ■

Philip was gone before Foatcc oonld 

frame his next eentence, befora he could 
decide what it should be. Still in a dream 

he walked on towards the PalaecL The 

grey mist was lifting; all tiie leaves 

glistened with moistora and suspended 

raindrops. A very faint pale ^ricot atnok 

bnke through the grey sky, expanding into 

a long indistinot line, and considenbly 

relieving Baton's look of uttec degeetion. ■

Forster had just leaefaed the front door 

•wbaa he saw Psnebpe herself standing at 

the top of the steps. Sitt had put on 

a long oloak and a great ehady hat, and, 

standing thus, she looked like • Gains- 

boraugh picton, for tl»n was a fioah on ■
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hex eheok. To Fonter she eeemed lUce a 

ptinoesi born, such a priiieeBS as a yonug 

child dieame of when it reada esetiit&tiDg 

fair; tales, Fonter had no time to tiiink. 

He knew that ysxj aoon the spell would 

fall upon him again if he did not at ones 

begin the fight ■

" Cone," said Penelope, " come at tmce, 

I hare been waiting for yon, "Will yon 

-walk iu> the glen with me t I must sp«ak 

to yon.' ■

There wis no hanghtineBs now about her, 

■he was evidently thinldng only of one 
idea. Without another word ebe ran down 

the steps and led the way till they reaehed 

the gloom of the glen, where all the misty 

doods seemed to wrap them lonnd very 
cloflCL There are some moments in life 

when men and women feel that they ate, as 

it were, making history, the history of one 

life wldch— in a minintoie way it may be 

— is u important as the history of a nation. 

Then need, sot be, and with great natorea 

there seldom is, any theetiioibL scene ; 

Toiees need not be raised, and there are 

no stage effects ; but, nevertheless, at some 

speoial moment two sonls in converse know 

that, for good or for evO, they are angraving 

lasting records on the tablets of their hearts. 
Forster followed becanee be knew he 

could not but follow. But as he followed, 

Philip's voice was still sounding in his 

ean, and Philip's eyes still looked into his. 

They had reaohed the middle of the glen 

before he spoke, then saddeuly he stopped 
and said: ■

"I cant go farther, I most not I— I 

—have much to do before leaving yon." ■

" Yon must come to the gate. Ont there, 

where one can see far away over the moun- 

tain, one can breathe moro freely, and one 
can think better." ■

" So, I will not go farther," said FoTStei. 

Penelope turned impatiently towards lum. 

"It does not matter. We ale alone, and 

I most tell yon. You have a right to 

know. I have told you what I snffered in 

my youth, how desolate and lonely I was ; 

how my unde alone mads me what I 

became— not what I am, Then you know, 

too, the lesnlt of my training, I had no 

haut^ I caied only for the honour of onr 

house. It was a passion with me^ you 

know it Yon triad to show mo my folly, 
but I did not see it then." ■

She was leaning against a tree, and at 

that moment Jifeto came silently bounding 

up to her, appearing suddenly ont of the 

mist He jumped upon her, and for a 

moment her hand rested npon his head. ■

forster raised his head a little. ■

" It was the curse of your life — and of 
other lives," ■

" Anybaw, it was part of my life. Then 

onr increasing poverty, and the heart- 

breaking fear of being swept away oS the 

face of this land, which oni ancestors had 

owned, that made my nncia act — as he did. 

I don't defend it now, bnt if he wanted 

another sacrifice from me I would make it 

again. Hard as it was — oh, very hard— I 

wonld not dis appo int him." ■

" I know. Why do you repeat it 1 " ■

" Bnt DOW it is altered, everything is 

changed. My father has found the treasnie. 

It is trne^ trne. Even unele is convinced, 

lliere was a tradition of a hoard made by 

my great-aunt^ and no one believed it bat 

the King. He haa found it^ and we are 
free," ■

"Free?" ■

" Yea— Forster, dont you understand 1 

This life of mine, this ^am marriage, is 

over — it is over. We can pay back 

everything to Philip, to the ntteimost 

farthing." ■

"Pay baok to Philip 1" ■

" Tea, and then — then I am free. Oh, 

the we^[ht of the chain was too heavy. 
Yon know it" ■

"Free from Philipf'said Foistei, a* if 

he were speaking in a dream. ■

"Yes, we can pay him back. I was 

bound by that hateful xnonej, bound, you 

know it Oh, Forster, yon have tal^^t 

me that there is something better than 

family honour." ■

" You can pay back Philip, bnt the law, 

the world — have yon considered t " ■

" Everything, and I do not care ; I do 

not blame him, though he should not have 
married me without love. I did not deceive 

him. He thought it would come right— 

bnt, oh, I want to be free, because'—^ I 

am very humble now, you know, because 

yon have taught me what love is," ■

She was close to him now, and he took 
her hands in his. ■

" Yon have taught me what love is," he 

repeated in a low voice, "but, Penelope, 

there is a higher duty, I have been fighting 

the hardest battle a man can fight." ■

" I know what yon would say," she 

interrupted him hnrriedly, "but it is not 

true ; Philip cannot, will not bind m& He 
shsUnot" ■

" Not Philip, but God." ■

" What is the use I " she went on. " Yon 

and I mn mistaken, now I roe it all; I 

was not alive theit in those days, I did not ■
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QoderaUiid, I allowed my onole to lead me, 
bat now ill is diSeTent" ■

" It ia, I know, bnt, Peoelope — bnsh — ■

you because — becuue I love yon — ■

that " ■

Penelope gave a little low cry as she Uid 

ber head against him. ■

"Becaose yon bve me it will all be 

easy." ■

Down the aide of the woody alope Philip 

bad been coming and at thia moment he 

stood beside them. His eyes gazed at them 

as one gazes at some temble phenomenon, 
and then the mist that had hidden him a 

moment befbn, closed round him again, 

and he was gone. He bad eaid uotbing, 

bnt he had given one look, not of anger, 

bat of despair, a look which, as it happened, 

both saw, for they had started apart. ■

Then Uiey were alone again, and Foiater 
cried ont in the bittemeBs of bis soul : ■

"Penelope^ because I love you, and 

because I lore him, I cannot, I cannot do 

this thing. My sin is too heavy, I moat go 

to him. Oh, my darling, he is more noble 
than lam." ■

Penelope looked into Forster's face, and 

tiiat look told ber what human Buffering 
means : sba understood that no sorrow is 

equal to the sorrow a man feeb for his 
own lost hanoui. ■

In another instant he was gone, and the 

grey fog wrapped him around and bid him 

also from har sight. Penelope aat down on 

the wet bank and stared blankly at the fog. ■

After a time the last of the line of Eothery 

stood up and tried to walk a few steps 

towards home. Then suddenly the grey 

clond about bar seemed to be lifted, and 

awirled violently about her. Some invisible 

agents taahed the grey curling wteatbs into 

thin wbip-oords of stinging power, en- 

tangling ber in their meshes, strangling bei 

and choking her, till she threw out her 

arms for protection, ■

" What have I done t " she aaid, un- 
conscious that she was alone. " What have 

I done T " ■

Then with a cry such as she had never be- 

fore uttoied, Pendope Wioakell fell heavily 

to the ground, and Kero, coming close ap to 

her, slowly licked ber bare, moUonless 
hands. ■

" CBtLDRBN," said the psalmist, "are an 

heritage of the Lord." We do not seem, 

acme of us, to thinlt ao now. Many ■

men's, and many women's, hands seem 

to be against the children. Legislation is 

needed to protect tham, just as legialaticm 

is needed to save from destruction fiah, and 

birds, and beasts. They an bracketed witb 
the animals— we have societies for the 

prevention of cruelty to both. Some of 

IJie nations, as nations, are usii^ natural 

and nnnattual means to restrict, within as 

scanty limits as possible, the entrance of 
the cliildren into the world. And now 

certain of our women are exclaiming against 

the shame and the ignominy of maternity. 

They are tolling us that it is not the birth- 

right, it is the birthwrong of women that 

they should have to bear dtildren. ■

As a matter of plain fact, if children are 

an heritage of the Lord, they are a heritage 

which, not seldom, seems to come too eoon. 
When the lord of the broad acres marries 

the lady of high degree, probably the desire 
for an beir is one of the chief causes of the 

union; and when the beir does come the 

father and the mother rejoice for that 
a son is bom unto them. But when the 

ambitious young Jones marries the affec- 

tionato Miss Smith, their desire is rather 

for companionship, that each ahonld be 

a stay unto the other. So long as 

they have each other's society they aie 

content. But when the coming event caste 

its shadows before, and the advent of a 

baby begins to loom upon the household, 

there is apt to oome that rift within the 

luto which tends, if not to make the 

music altogether mute, at least to introduce 

into the harmony a discord. Let the 

sentimentalists say what they wQl, a 

baby is not an unmitigated blessing. In 

the ease of the man with ten, or twenty, or 

thirty thousand pounds a year, the dii' 

advantages connected with the appearance 

of the infantile stranger are reduced to a 

minimnm. In the cose of the poor man 

they too often obscure the whole horison. 

And when the one is followed by others, 

complications frequently ensue, which em- 
bitter the whole lives of the man and 

woman, who, if there bad been no children, 

would have been happy together to the end. ■

It is curious to observe bow, in many 

housebolda, the appearance of children is 

productive of disputes. Iliere is graater 

difference of opinion between parents on the 

question of the management of their children 

than may be commonly supposed. The sub- 

ject bristles with delicate points. Many a 

man, for instance, is jealons of his own child. 

Nor is bis jealousy necessarily so absurd as 

might, at first sight, appear. Take the case ■



of Potter. Potter adores his wife. His 

wife nsed to adore him. Until the baby 

came be was everything to bit. Now, 

Potter declares, he is not^g at all in hia 

own home. The home ia that baby's, 

not hia. The babj'a hours of sleeping 

most be respected, and the baby's hours of 

waking. When tiie baby is asleep, Potter 

is not expected to speak above a whisper ; 

utd when the baby is awake, he is reqoiied 

to exercise what hia wife calls " patience." 

Potter's explanation of what his wife under- 

stands as " patience " ia occasionally a littls 

laiid. The other day dinner was half an 

horn late, owing to the baby having been 

"fractious." Just as the famishing Potter had 

served the aoup, the baby woke up, Mca. 

Potter could not ait still and hear that poor 

child cry. She was sura that nurse was 

shaking it. Would Potter let it come 

down ? Potter declined ; ao hia wife went 

up to see what wsa the matter with (he 

child. When he bad finished hia soap he 

sent up to aak wheo abe was coming back. 

She aent down a mesaage to say that Mr. 

Potter must have a little patience. When, 

in solitary state^ he had eaten his fish, he 

went up to euqoire into the afiair upon his 

own account. His snquiries took a form 
which induced his wife to return with htm 

to table. Having letumed, she read 

him a lecture on hia want of patience, 

which, according to Potter, ended in aome- 

thing very like assault and batteiy. In 

consequence^ huabaud and wife scarcely 

spoke to each other for a week. The 

happiness of Potter's household threatens 

to be poisoned by the baby. ■

The Jenkinsons have differed on a matter 

concerning the management of their baby, 

and although the quarrel seema farcical, 

yet there have been momenta when it has 

approached to tragedy. Jenkinson has 

a theory that it not only does not do a 

baby harm to cry, but that it does it posi- 

tive good — strengthens its lungs, he eaya, 

Mrs. Jenkinson diS4ia in opinion from him 

entirely. In her judgement, as a mother, it is 

dear to her that to permit a helpless mito to 

cry, and to keep on crying without attempting 

to do anything to dry ita teara, ia to be guilty 

of conduct deserving the strongest reprob^ 

tion. Owing to the divergence of opinion 

which exists between the couple upon this 

subject, Uie Jenkinsons have been more 

than once, and more than tvice, on the 

verge of a judicial separation. Jenkinson 

saya that in a " cr^he," and in institntiona 

of that kind, it ia the custom when a 

baby wants to oiy to let it. In conse- ■
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qnence, Jenkinson has issued instruodons 
at divers timea to the effeot that when 

the bal^, as he puts it, " starts to 

howl," it is to bs allowed to "howl itself 

out." Ths result, whan the baby does 

start to howl," may be better imagined 

than described. Although Jenkinson may 

go too far in one direction, Mrs. Jenkinson 

jeally does go too far in another. It doea 

not always do a baby harm to eiT, and it is 

not ijwaya advisable when it does cry to 

humour it, and to cuddle it, and to make a 

fnsa of it. So managed, a baby may soon 

become an nnquaMed nuisanoe. Iiuleed, 

the Jenkinaona' baby has not only become 
a naiaance to itself and to all connected wiUt 

it, but it has actually caused each of ita 

parente to be an affliction to the other. ■

Bachelors' wives and old maids' children 

are always paragons. I remember that, 

when I was a youngster, my <diildten, which 

were then such a long way off, were truly 

remarkable examples of their species. I 

was quite clear in my own mind that they 

should not be compelled to do this, that, 

and the other, as I was. They should be 

free as the air, nnsbaekled as the wind. 

They should not be trammelled hj a then- 

sand and one parental whims. They should 

not be kept off the water for feai of getting 

drowned, nor from climbing trees lest they 

should break logo, imd arma^ and sneh like 

trivialities. They should he constrained Ij 

no antiquated notions as to what constituted 

cleanliness, and from all pettifogging worries 

concerning the not teiuing tiieir dothee, 

and not kicking the toes off their boots, 

their young minds should be free. When 

they wiabed to work, they ahoold work, and 

(mly then. ■

Those days ore some time sincei. Uy 
children aro not at all what I intended 

them to be. I do not know why ; it is 

BO. More, my point of view has performed 

a volte face. In tiiose days my attention 

was prindpally, if not soldy, directed 

towards the duties which parents owed their 

children. I felt that, by parente, they were 

underrated, misandeiatood. Now, once in 

a way, I tldnk of the duty which children 

owe their parents, and I wonder. ■

The strangest part of the busiseBa ia 

that my ideas on the management and the 

training of children, so far from becoming 

clearer and dearer, have become more and 

mote confused. I am eonsdous that they 

are not so dear now as they were all those 

yeaia ^o. Above all, I have become cob- 
adous that thsre are two aides of tiia 

question, the parent's and the child's. It ■
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is a hard qnertion vhich I have sometimes 

to ask myulf— which of the two shall give 

way? ■

Undoc the oonditiotu which obtain In 

England, this question — whieh most, at 

some time or other, force itself upon every 

father and upon every mothei^-of ttie 

paiant against the child, is a peculiarly 

complicated one. They otder thia matter 

difTereatly in France, Beyond doubt, 

French parents n»roiso more seU-denial for 
tiie sake of their childien than is the case 

in England. There the thing is uniTersa] ; 

here the thing is exoeptioiuL A French 
father considers himself shamed if he is not 

able togirehis daughters "dot"; that is, in 

a pecuniary sense, to secure her future in 

life. The peasant strains every nerve to 

do this, and the artisan, the tradesman, 

the professional man, as well as the 

millionaire. The large minority of French 

parents, as they call it, "moke tittle econo- 

mies," that is, live in comparative or in actual 

penury, in order that they may add ftano 

to bB.aa foi the purpose of providing their 

daughter with a marriage portion. More, 

shonld they have a son as well as a daughter, 

they will draw their pnrse-stringa, so far as 

they are themselves concerned, tighter still, 

and deny themselves even the smallest 

gratification, in the hope of being able to 

make the way smooth for him at starting. 

It is to be noted also, that in France, with 

parents and children, all things are in 
common. Seldom does a Gallic father 

treat himseU to any indnlgesce which he 

doea not share with his children, even with 
his babies. ■

It Is not like that in England. Bare, 

indeed, is the Ei^lish girl who goee with a 

dower to her husband. The average father, 

when he has paid for her wedding and her 

ttouseeau, and a present or two, considers 

that he has done his duty towards her 

handsomely, Many a girl of decent family 

has to make a* diplomatic appeal to her, 

more or less, distant relatives to help her 

with her trousseau. Many such on one, in 

fact, has to go to her husband with practi- 

oally no trousseau at alL Men with six, and 

seven, and eight hundred a year, ay, and with 

twice and thrice as much, are not ashamed 

to tell the suitors who come wooing for 

their daughters, that they cannot afford to 

give anything with them. They eonsider 

that they have done all which can reasonably 

be expected of them when they insure their 
own lives. ■

If this thing were baldly stated and left 

there, it would seem as if parents in England ■

were greater sinnen than they actually are. 

There is something to be added, and that 

something goes no slight distance towarda 

explaining the difference which exists in the 

national prooednie. In France the children 

are bound ; in England they are free— there 

is the gift of it Across the Channel, marriage 

is purposely made as difBcult of attainment aa 

possible. ^0 end of forms and formulas have 

to he gone through before the knot can be 
tied. The end and aim of the law is to safe- 

guard the parent; to rivet, tighterand tighter, 
the bonds within which he confines his child. 

A child can do nothing of his or her own 

volition till he or she is married ; and 

marries is only to be achieved by precise 

obedience to parental wishes. ■

In England it is all the other way. The 

tendency of our legislation is towuda, not 

only the freedom, but it would raally seem 
also the license of the child. What hold 

does the law in England give a parent over 

his o&pring? He is compelled to keep 

them, he cannot compel their obedience in 

retam. Under what, not seldom, are cir- 

comstances of great hardship, he can be 

compelled to pay their debts ; he finds him- 

self hold put to it when he endeavours to 

compel them not to incnr them. He can 

choose for them a trade oi a profession j he 

can do nothing to compel them to embrace 

it. And though they do all the things 

which he bad rather they left nndone, the 

law will not aid him in one jot or one 
tittle in his endeavours to turn them from 

what ha deems to be the error of their 

ways. As for marriage, is it not notorious 

that any one can many any one else 

within twenty-fonr hours for something 

over a couple of guineas, and within three 

weeks — if poverty of pence eompels them 

to wait so long — for something under holf- 

o-sovereignl Are not our children avail- 

ing themselves more and mon of the 

oppOTtonities offered by a convenient 

registrar t Unless one,hu witneesed such 

a craemony at a registrar'^ one can have 

no notion of how quickly one eon get 

married. No questions are asked, yon pay 

your money, and there you are I What 

is the use of our forbidding Harriet to marry 

Mnffsont She has only to step out one 

morning to post a letter, and to return 

in twenty minntes Mrs. Muffson. Better 

give the girl oui consent and a square meal, 

BO as to start her merrily on what we have 

every reason to believe will be h«r life of 

married misery. ■

It is this sense of insecurity which I fancy, 

has a good deal to do with the t'^gli't' ■



psteiital dkngaid for their ehtldiea'a fntare. 

How muir ooaples, diKotiy a child i« bom, 

pat uide you aflei jtai, frith nligioiw psN 

Butenee, « Bpocifled mm, with « "view of 

aceamnJating a neat-egg, which ahsll be 
ftvailable lot the littie one when h ehall 

have aMsiiied to liper ysATsT I wonder t 

And, having wondeoed, I am inclined to aak 

vhy ehenld theyl Boppose,' to take an 

illoatratioB, a eoople with one <^i]d to hare 

fire hnnfted a jear. IHiej feed and dofhe 

tiie ehild, otd gire lb a deeent ednoation, 

and ao on, aad than thej spend' what b left 

npon themB«lt«e, Why ahonld they not t 

There is annually, let na say, when all the 

cnrrent neceasaiy expense* baVe been met, 

a auipIoB anm whieb they devote to what 

may be otllad their own {deasnree. Ought 
the child to come between them and their 

pleaauiea, and ought the snm which b 

spent on them to be set aaide for the child 1 

Whyt ■

lite tiifatg ought to be made the subject 

of experiment. One would like to have, aa 

an object lesson, six conples adopting one 

method wad six conges adopting the other. 

Life is pretty hard. It is not often for 
most of ns tlut reloixation oomea to teliere 

the preamre. Are we deliberately to make 

op our minds to do without this oceaaional 

relaxation, and always to endnre ' the eon- 

tinnal pressttre 1 If we do ttiis, what will 
the child do f<» OB ? BememlwF that as a 

resolt, we shall be prematorely worn out 

and prematorely aged; what return may 

we expect from the one for whoae aake we 

have fiuntrNd imiiataral decrepitude 1 ■

The enquiry anggeste many lines of 

apeenlatioD. To begin with, when are we 

going to preeent the diild with the product 

of our aeoumnlations t If it is a girl, upon 

her marriage 1 If so, who is to chooee her 

husbahd, ^e or we t It must be borne in 
mind that in France tiie husband is in- 

variably the parMtfe ehoiee. How many 

girls are there in England who would per> 

mit their paienta, on any terna, to ohooee 

foi titota iheax husbands-— -to say, peremp- 

torily, this man you shall many, that man 

youahalliiotl ■

Actually, it would be found that pannts 

witli ua have very little to do with the 

choice of their daughters' husbands; if 

appearaaoee are to be trusted they are Ukdy 

to have stUl lea& Young Moffiwn asks 

Harriet to many him. If Harriet aayt yea 

— she will not hesitate to say yes or no, 

entvely on her own reeponaibili^— 4heiie, 

in all piohahility, will be an end of IL The 

Qreuiings iiev« is their wildest momenta ■
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contemplated sueh a husband for Hatrlat, 

when they began to accumulate for her that 

neat-egg. Their idea of a husband was 

something altogether different ; set that 

there is anything against yoang Miifton, 

<mly that he is without proepectB, and ■ 

foot Are their hardly eoonomued savings 

to go towards the establishment of yonng 

Mufbos, whom they positively— and with 

good reason — dislike t The heavens fore- 

fend. Tet what are they to dot Harriet 

win marry Miiffs<»i ; she repioaehes them 

because they will not give her their hlessiDg 
on the instant 1 It ie too late for them to 

spend their savings upon themselves to any 

advant^e, even if they wished to; their 

time for enjovment of that sort hn long 

sinee gone. What good have they done to 

themselves or to any one by depriving them- 

selves of the pleasures of life when they 

hungered for them, and were et^ble of 

&eir appremation } ■

O, Buppoeing the child to be a boy, ts the 

matter bettered then I Hardly. B^ hold 
themselves entitled to a freer hand in the 

choice of their mates even than theb siatera. 

They merely mention In the home circle tlie 

fact that they are going to many in a casnal 

sort of way — not infraqnently they forget 

to mention it at all tUl the thing is d(Hi& 

I have a friend who has five boye. By 

dmt of exercising considerable self-denial, 

he has placed himself in a position which 
will enable him to start them in life with 

five hundred pounds apieoe. He feels, not 

unreasonably, that tliey onght to have aome 

practical training in any career whidi tiiey 

might choose, before being entmsted with 

ready money. The result of this feeling 

so far, has been somewhat dlsaatrous. Not 

one of the lads seems to have any idea of 

what he would like to be, though they all 

unite in disliking to be anything which 

their father may suggest Tlie eldest has 

already bees knocked about from pillar to 

poet in the ' City — ^he hates the City. 

Finally he elected to try South Africa. 

His father shipped him out at his request 

to Johannesbn^. The young gentleman 

has been there something near a year. Not 

long since he wrote to say that he had 

married a yonng lady in a store, as they 
both felt that it would be more comfortable 

and cheaper to keep house for two than for 

one. Would his father send over his money t 
What is the father to do t He is Inolined 

to think — at this time of day — that after 

all it is better for parents not to deny them- 

selves tea the sske of their children, but 

when their time oomee, to let them go out ■
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into the world, and to fend for themMlTM. 

He is beginiiing to suapeot that jiut as it 

doea boja good to have to TOngh it at 

boarding-school, lo it does young men good 

to have to rough it in the school of life. 

He doabte, in abort, if the latter ever cone 

to much nntil they have spent the money 

with which their miatakenly affectionate 

pareata at the outset lined their pockets. ■

He is a clear-headed, broad-minded man, 

and he speaks from experienoe. I am not 

euie that he is not light. I am not sore 

that the average British parent is not justi- 

fied in thinking of himself firat and of hie 

ohildran second; if in hia thoughts for 

himself he inoladea his wife, not impossibly 

hia justification is complete. Let us give 

oar children healthy frames ; health is the 

chief requirement in the battle of life. Let 
US do our best to train them to become 

decent men and women, and to give them 

snch an education as elull fit them to pit 

themselves againat their fellows. It is 
doubtful if wa can do much more. ■

The influence of Uie parent over the child 

has been, and still is, exaggerated. The 

prorerbi^t's assertion, " Train up a child 

in the way he should go, and when he is 

old he will not depart from it," is all very 

well as a Sunday-scbool axiom, and in 

theory ; in practice it ia worth nothing at all- 

Yon may stiire to train up a child to be, 

or to do, what you will; it will dree its 

own weird in the end, with total disregard 

of its early training. In good, sober trath 

the more strenuously you may endeavour 

to train a child to walk in any given 

direction, the more hkely is it to move in a 

diametrically opposite one. The explana- 

tion is a perfectly simple one ; it is merely 

an illustration of a natural law. When you 

unstring a bow it changes its shape ; the 

more tightly it was strung, the greater the 

change. When the parental pressure is 

removed from the child the reaction comes, 

its natural tendenoies will ' prevail; the 

stronger the pressure has been, the more 

pronooneed will the reaction be. ■

ISo, go easy with the childreiL Let the 

bonds yon bind them with be as little 

galling as they need be. Do not, if we can 

help it, let m regard them as subjects for 

experiments. Above all, do not let us 

cram down their throats our crotchets, our 

theories They are as much entitled to 

Uve their own lives as we are, though they 

are our children. Let them, in the natural 

and reasonable inteipretation of the words, 
be not bound but free. There are eertain 

things which we should strive to teach them ■

— as to be honest, to be truthful, to knov 

not fear. Courage ia Heaven's own gift to 

the ohild, who ia to become the man. If 

only we all had courage — the oonrage which 

looks defeat and disastei^ tims and etami^, 

unflinchingly, smilin^y in ttie faoe, and 

which endurea to the cud, we should need 
but little else. ■

But though we strive cnx beet to teach 

the childrai, as it were^ the radiments, we 

may fail. Indeed — ^for in snch a matter, 

why should there be any beating about the 

bu^l — it ia probable we ahaU. Young 

children, like the childron of an older growtii, 
are not so teachable as certain of tha moral- 

mongers wonld wish as to believe. Katare 

has been before ua What she hsa put in 

no teaching will pat out, and what ^ haa 

not put in no teaching will aapply. In 

spite of all the mnltitoda of the preachers, 

the thing is sure. If we parents, knowing 

oarselvee^ look into our own lives, do we 

not know that it is sure I It is ■"■"""g to 

observe the dismay with which aome 

parents realise that all thaii efforts to 

induce or to compel their children to move 

in certain grooves have been of none avail 

They strive to make of them tme thing, and 

lo I th(7 have become another. Their 

resentment is oocasionally tragically comic. 

These people seem to think timt children 

are given them to do with as they will. 

They are mistaken. They had better, for 

their own sakea, leam that the idea is 

an erroneous one at the beginning instead 
of at the end. ■

Neither in their youth nor in their age are 

children unqnaliGed Ueasings. They are the 

cause to OS of terrible anxiety, of positive 

Buffering, of bitter disappointment. We 

have to bear everything for them, and then, 

not infrequently, when their torn eomea, 

they decline to bear anything for ns. *They 

are apt to be much harder on onr faults Uian 

we were on theirs, to be our most merciless 

critics. And then to crown all, when 

old age comes, only too often, they leave 

us alone, giving us to understand ttiat onr 

ways are Sot as their ways, that cor day 

is gone. These things apply to both rich 

and poor alike. ■

And yet, who that has had children 
would have been without them t Who has 

lost a ohild — though it be years and years 

since, and others have supt^ied its place — 
whose heart does not swell when his 

thoa^^ts hark back, aa now and then they 

will do, willy nilly, to the grave which 

holds it t If there are any such, they are 
of the aort who had better remain unnamed. ■
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We msy not VBiit tbe cbildnn bef on they 

come— we do not, very often — ^bnt when tb^ 

do come they twine themselTes about our 
hMrti with bonds Uiat never shkll bo 

wholly looeened — neTer, though they nuty 

tnat us with what may aeem to as to be 

black ii^ratitada, and may drag our name 

through endleea mire. Though we may 

eniae them, we cannot get oompletely rid 

of the feeling that they are of na, that tiuy 

wen once our very eelTae. No, having been 

bom to OB, in one shape if not in another, 

onr children walk with as to onr giaTea, ■

If only they may walk hand in hand and 

eye to eye with ns tbroogh life, and be still 

hand in hand and eye to eye with as in 

death r What greater boon can man ask 
tbantbati ■

TOElf AYNE'S MADNESS. ■

a OOHFLETK 8T0BT. ■

Will Tbzkatsb and I were college 

frienda, thirty years ago. He kept in the 

rooms beneath mine, in the comer of the 

qaaint old red-brick court of St. John'ii 
and I was one of the few men who knew 

him well. He was never very popular, for 

he was too leserved and exclusive, holding 

aloof from the lowing set — though he was 

periiapa the best oar in the first boat — and 

notai^dentty practical and definite in his 

aims and ideas for the reading men. Tet 

he was tutdonbtedly clever in a vague, 

viatic way, and to thoae who really knew 

him his maimer was singularly charming, 

although his changes of mood were aa capri- 

dona uid sudden as a girl's, and a chance 

word m^ht at any time throw him into a 

dreamy melancholy, or, more rarely, into a 

white intensity of passion. It ia more than 

twenty yean now since I saw him laid in 

Langthome churchyard, and there can be 

no reason why I should not relate the 

strange events which spoiled and ahortened 
his life. ■

How far, indeed, they were actual events, 

and how much was merely the vivid 

unagininga of a powerful bat unbalanced 

intellect, I cannot say. I shall not attempt 

to expl^ or theorise, and from the Bim[de 

statement of what I myself saw, and what 

Tnmayne told me, ew^ reader may draw 
his own conclusions. ■

At the end of my third year at Cam- 

bridge, as soon as we could get down after 

bia Tripos, I went home with Xremayne. 

It was an unnaually hot summer, I remem- 

ber, and he had felt terribly the strain of ■

the long, sultry days in the Senate House, 

with the air quivering with heat, and the 

silence only broken 1^ the swish of the 

examiners' gowns, as they marched slowly 

down the long rows of tables, and the irrita- 

ting scratching of flying pens. It was a 

relief to get away into the country, to the 

Ticarage of the little Midland village where 

Will lived with his ancle. We had a very 

quiet time there, fishing and rambUng 

acroas country, and falling in love — both of 

OS— with Kitty Maitland at the HalL lam 

a prosaic old bachelor now, as dry as ny 

briefs, but I too have lived in Arcadia and 

dreamed my dreams. They were never 

anything but dreama with me, and yet they 

have had more influence on my life than 

many realities. ■

One night, aa we sat smoking ia the 

garden, Tiemayne, who bad &Uen into a 

dreamy mood, suddenly sprang up and said : ■

"Bob, you've never seen the old church by 

moonlight, have yoal Let's pay an even- 

ing call on the knighta ami dames in 
marble." ■

"All right,"! said laaly; "get the keys." ■

We strolled across the grass where the 

yew-trees cast strange black Shadows over 

the mounds and tombstones, and up the 

aisle to the chapel, where, behind a carved 

oak screen, and under their canopies of 

marble, lay the effigies of two knights and 

a lady. The moonlight poured down on 

them in all the splendour of a cloudless 

night in June, and the flickering shadow of 

a brandi outside played weirmy over the 

face of one gigantic figure oarrod in full 
armour. ■

" Queer - looking old chap, isn't he!" 

■aid Will ; " doesn't look as if he'd stick at 
mncL fie was an awful brute in the old 

days, you know, when the ruin on the hill 

was his baronial halt The villagers say he 

visits it once a year stilL He would be 

buried standing up, and no one dared to 

disobey him, even when he was dead ; so, 

down in the vault below, bia coffin stands 

on end, with a hole in the lead where his 

skull looks out. Fve aeen it many a ■

"fiow ghastly I" I Hid. "Who was 
ha!" ■

" Oh, an ancient anemy of my fotefstheta. 
There's an old monkish chronicle at the 

Vicarage, which tells how he and Gulielmus 

Tremagnus — same name as mine— fell out 

about some lady. Ky ancestor had the 

pull of him tiiere, but the old blackguard 

got his revenge, for he put an anow through 

from behind a tree, soon after the ■
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wedding, Lot's m down and beoid him in 

his Trait, and teU him vhat we think of 
him." ■

" Don't be a fool, Tramsyne I " I aaid ; 

"what ia th« esrtihlf good of going down 
tharo ntyw 1 " ■

" Rubbish I " he answered, laughing ; " I 

believe jon'ie afraid." ■

" Ob, well then, if thaVa what yon think," 

I sud, " come on ; " and I took op a candle 

bom the lectern, lighted i^ and stood 

waiting. ■

He lifted a stcme in the floor, and we 

went down ft flight of stone steps, feeling out 

way along the chill, damp walls. The 

place was heavy with the peeoliar unclean 

smell of mould and lottennesa, thick with 

black daiknesa, and, cold as it was, the 

ait felt hot and cloae. I felt that I ought 

not to have allowed him to go, sti]] 
aerroiu and excitable from the stiain of 

his examination, bnt the taunt of fear 
irritBted me and made me careless. ■

"Heie yoa are. Bob," be eaid, stopping 

in frost of a huge leaden coffin standing 

nprightagainat the wall; " bring the candle 

along." ■

I held it high above my head, and peered 
into the dsikneee. The next moment I 

stepped back i^haat, for through a jagged 

bole there leered oat npon ds a yellow akull, 

with what aeemed to my fancy a malignant, 

fiendish grin. As I stood there looking into 

its eyelese aoeketa, Ttemayne b^^n to talk 

to it, at first in a flippant, mocking way ; 

bat gradnally he got excited, and addraaed 

it as if it weie a living thing, taunting 

it with the evil it had done, and its present 

impotence. He seemed carried away by 

a freakish tn»/1nftfii^ snapped his fingers 

at the grisly thing, defied it, and heaped 
insults on it. ■

"Tiemayne," I gasped at last, "for 

Heoveo'e sak^ come away. Toa'ie sot 

yoonelf; eome oat of this fonl air." As 

I ctotehed his arm, something— I snppose 

it was a bat — d«w snddenly oat from behind 

the skull, and knocked the candle oat 

of my hand, and aa we straggled np the 

steps through the pitchy darkness, a low, 

evil chuckle seemed to come from behind as. ■

"Did yoa eee itt" he panted with dry 

lips and a drawn, ashen face, leaning heavily 

against the ohnrch door. "Did you see 

it? It was hifi aosl, his devil's soul flew 
out" ■

" ^onaenM, man," I said ; " it was a bat 

or an owL Ton are feverish and hysterical 

Over-work has polled yoor nerves to pieces. 

Come home and get to bed." ■

"But it langbed at me. Didn't yon 

bear it lauf^ at me T " ■

"Why, Tremayne," I said, "yon caa 

imagine hearing anything in your etata. 

A man's senses play him queer trioka when 

he's nnstrung. Pull youieelf together, and 

oome away." ■

He was in ^ high fever by the time I got 

him home, and I sat by his bed for night 

after night, as he tossed and raved ; but at 

lastha pulled through. We never mentioned 

that night again, and as soon as he waa 

strong enoogh his uncle took him away to 
the south of Fiance. I letozsed to Cam- 

bridge, finished my law coune, and settled 

down in chambers to wait for briefs, and 

somehow never met Ttemayne again for 

years. Bat I beard from him occasicmally, 

heard of bis engagement to Kitty Maitlasd, 

and heard, a little later, of her death — my 

poor Kitty 1 ■

It was a sad tbing. She was only nine- 

teen, and their engagement was hardly a 

month old, when ehe waa drowned one 

night in the little river joat below the mill. 

No one quite knew how it happened, I 

did not hear of it from Tremayne himself, 

for he broke down again, and hung between 
life and death for weeks. I think he waa 

never the same man again after that— 

perhaps his biain was unsettled, and 

morbid fancies grew on him, but it ia hatd 

to say. ■

One night, as I was sitting alone -in my 

rooms, a telegram was brought op to me. 

It was from ^^mayne, begging me to go to 
him at once. I had not heard of him since 

Kitty's death, and I felt at once that I 

must go. I did not know why, bat a 

strange, chilly sensation came ovar me, andl 

thought of that ni^t in the ohmoh. ■

It waa a heavy, sultry October evening 

when I stepped out of the train at Lang- 

thome, and the red moon loomed large and 

low through the rising mist, while fitful 

little gusts of wind in the tiee-tope foreboded 

a coming storm. Tremayne was there on 

the platform, but I hardly recognised in 

the hazard, wild-eyed man who met ma 

the athlete who bad stroked our college 
boat to the head of the river so short a 

time before. ■

" I'm glsd you've came. Bob," he said ; 

"you won't have very long to be with me, 

though." ■

" Oh, I can stsy a week if you like," I 

answered. " My clients are not so numerous 
as all that." ■

"I don't mean that," he said. "I have 

not long to stay with yoa," ■
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" Why, Will, yon have years before you 

yet," I replied. " Yon must not get these 

f&nciee into jom hod, old man. Others 

beside you have been hardly used by Fate, 

and lived to he hapi^ enough." ■

"Perhape BO," he ansveied wearily; "my 

ease is diSeienk I have had my wamini;, 

and Heaven only knows what my end will 

he like, bat it ^rill eome soon." ■

" Win," I Hid, " ft ia worse than foolieii 

to talk like this. It's a eowardly weiknesa 

to give way to aooh gloomy ideas." ■

But he only shook his head gloomily, 
and retomed the aame answer to all I 

add: ■

" Wait till you have heard my stoiy." ■

And that evening he told it me. I cannot 

■ay bow much of it is to be literally be. 

lieved, how mnch ia only the diseased 

imagination of an unbalanced brain. Bat 

it was an awful thing to hear, as he spoke 

in a low, rapid voice, with feverish ene^y, 

while the rising wind howled among the 

toning trees, and the moon scudded through 

the driving black clouds. ■

"Bob," he said, "yOn remember that 

night in the church, don't you 1 When I 

was mad, and mocked at that cursed thing. 

Co yon recollect how it laughed at me in 
the dark 1 I have aeen it twice since then 

— twice in the open day-~and each time it 

laughed the aasM heUish laugh. Don't 

interrupt ma " — as I began to protest— "I 

tell you solemnly it has cursed my life, and 

its devilish revenge will be consummated 

veij soon. I dare say you think I am mad 

now. I only wonder that I am not. ■

" It killed my darling. You may well 

■tart, hut I know it as well as if my eyes 

had sees it. This is the night when, by some 

awful power, it leaves that vault, and goes 
back to the ruin where it lived its evil 

life five hondred years ago. It was a year 

ago to-night that Kit^ died. I came 

b«ck from the town early in the evening, 

and started for the HalL When I got to 

the old wooden bridge — you know i^ don't 

yon I where we used to fish below the mill- 

pxd — I saw her leaning on the rail, watch- 
ing the sunset on the water. She did not 

seem to h«ai me coming; I stood cloee 

behind her and said ' Kitty I ' — and then, 

my God I I can see it now — the figure 

tamed, and instead <4 my darling's flower 

face, I was lookbg straight into that yellow 

skull, with its fixed devil's grin. I heard 

it laugh at me^ its hollow, chnokling laugh ; 

yon remember i^ dont yon, Bob ! ■* ■

I nodded silently, and he went on : ■

"I don't know what happened then. I ■

suppose I fainted. The next thing that I 

remember was looking round with a vagne 

wonder at finding myself in the paibmr at 

the null, with the doctor and the millet's 

wife beading over roe. I must have' been 

unconscious some time, for it was qnitA dark 

then. I woold not rest as Qiey told me, 

but hurried as well as X could to the Hall. 

They told me that she had gone to the 

Tioarage. I went back, bat idie was not 
there. We searched for her in vain all the 

nigh^ hnt in the morning I found her down 

by the river bank, just below the bridge, 

quite dead — my darling— quite dead. ■

" They said it was an accident, that the 

handrail was old and rotten, and must have 

given way as she leaned on it. Bat I know 

better, Bob. And I swear to yon, vhether 

yon will believe it or not — on her little 

white throat were five livid nuke, the 

print of a bony band ! " ■

" Uy dear Tremayne," I said, struggling 
to shake ofiF the thrill of horror that came 

over me, " yon are allowing your whole life 

to be distorted by the hideous fancies of 

one ni^t. The f^ is that, whenever your 

brain is over-worked and you are run down 

generally, the vivid impression of that 

ghastly thing comes before yoo. Those 

bmisee might easily have been oaneed by 

the Btonee in the river. How take my 

advice. Get the doctor to make yon np 

something which will give you a sound 

night's rest, and to-monow you must get 

right away ^m this place. Go to Algiers, 

<nr the C^pe — anywhere quite away from 
here." ■

He shook his head gloomily. ■

" I shall be sleeping souud enongh to- 

morrow. Bob," he said ; " let me finish my 

story. I saw it again yesterday — here, in 

this vety rooin I " ■

Involuntarily I looked round with some- 

thing of a atart, for he was gadng with a 

wild, fixed stare hehijid me. ■

"Yoa needn't he frightened," he said, 

with a crackling little laugh; "there's 

nothing there now. It WM yesterday 

morning. I same in tired after a long 

walk, and as I opened the door I saw 

mys^— as dearly as I see you now — 

leaning with arms on the mantelpiece, and 
bead turned towards the mirror." ■

" Of ODoree you saw yourself. Will," 

I said, " with a mirror oppoaita yon. A 

man usually does." ■

" Bnt a man does not see bia own back. 

Bob ; and he does not see what I did as I 

looked over its shoulder. The figure — ^my 

figure — never turned or moved, but through ■
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tlie glsM, in th« full annlight, thttt dAvil 

looked Dutkt me, with ita flesUen jsm parted 

in theii Iiollow grin. I did not faint then, 

bat 1101011 fnll at it with my rtick, coning 

it as I atrnck. The minor flew into ftag- 

menta, and the thing was gone ; bat throogh 

the ciaah of the breaking glase I heard tiie 

echo of ita hateful, jeering laogh." ■

He paused a moment ; then hii breath 
eeune hard and fast as he went on in a 

hniried whisper I could haidl; eatoh : ■

"It is a year ago to-night, Bob, since 

Kitty died." ■

I aigaed with him for a long time. I 
told him it was a hallucination due to his 

nerrons condition, and that in the morning 

he would laugh at these fancies. But it 

was no use ; the same weary smile and shake 

of the head were all his answer, and at last 

we parted and went to bed. ■

I conld not sleep, but lay liiteoiag to the 

growing storm, and starting np at erery 

little sound that seemed to my excited mind 

to come from the next room, where Tre- 

mayne ilept Quite suddenly the wind 

dropped, rad what seemed an endless 
silence followed — a dead itillneea without a 

sound in the black darkness, except the 

mo&otonons ticking of my watch, which beat 

on my ear like the strokes of a hammer. ■

Then at last the storm burst, and every 

little detail of the room leaped out in the 

lurid blaze of the lightning. The thunder 

crashed and rolled among the hills, and the 
rain rattled like bullete on tiie tiles. 

Another lull, oe the etorm seemed gathering 

up all its force for a madder buret of fury, 

and then, through the horrible silence, came 
a wild shriek of terror. ■

I sprang up, eeized a csadle, and harried 

out into the corridor. As I opened the 

door of his room, I staggered back, half 

blinded by a jagged flash, which cut through 

the muiky blackness, and as the roar of the 

thunder rolled away, it rattled and rang like 

a mocking peal of infernal laughter: Tre- 

mayoe was stretched across the bed, and on 

his face an egression of agonised horror, 

each as I hope never to see again. It waa 

a terrible sight, but one thing was the 

strangest of idl, and I turned famt ^d sick 
as I noticed it. I do not know what was 

the cause of it ; whether it was a cnrious 

effect of electricity, or some peculiar effusion 

of blood, or perhaps something stranger still. ■

Bat I tell it as the exact and simple truth. 

When we raised him up, and his head fell 

back on the pillow, I saw on his throat five 

long black marks, like the grip of a skeleton ■

THE EABLY DAYS OF PUBLIC 

C0NCEBT8. ■

Ffv, probably, of the thonandi who 

frequent the numerons moncal perf ormaneea 
of the London Season know mash of the 

early history of puUic eoncertt in this 

country, or remembn Banister with grati- 

tnde as being the first to initiate them. It 

is difiBcolt to imagine a time when mniicol 

entertainments were giran in pnUic-honse^ 

and tiie performen hued by the landlords. 

At Court, or at the nunaiona of the nobility, 

concerts might indeed be heard, but as Sir 

John Hawkins eomploins in his " History 

of Music," tiie general public had little or 

no opportunity of listening to high-class 
music : " Half a dozen of fiddlers wonld 

scrape Sellenger's^^r St. Leger's — Bound, 

or ' John, Come Kies He,' or ' Old Sir 

Simon the King,' with divisions, till them- 

selves and their audience were tired ; after 

which OS many pl&yers on the hautboy 

would, in the moet harsh tod discordant 

tones, grate forth ' Green Sleeres,' 'Yellow 

Stockings,' ' Gillian of Croydon,' or some 

such common dance tune, and the people 

thought it fair music." ■

To King Charles the Second we owe in 

great measure the revival of interest in 

music and the other arte, which had 

suffered a temporary eolipee daring the 

yean of the Commonwealth. That plessnre- 

loving monarch, following the example of 

the French Court in most ttiings, possessed 

a band composed of twenty-four violins, led 

by a certain Bsltzar, who was bom at 

Liibeck, and settled in Eogland about the 

year 1666. He wo* the first great violinist 

that had been heard in this country at that 

date, and Evelyn tells us what he thought 

of his playing. In an entry in his Diary 

for March the fourth, 1606-67, he says: 

"This night I waa invited by Mr. K<^Br 

L'Kstrange to hear the incomparable Lubtoer 

— Le., native of Liibeck — on the violin. His 

variety on a few notes and plains ground 

with that wonderful dexterity was admirable. 

Tho' a young man, yet so p«xfeot and skilfnl 

that there was nothing, however cross and 

perplext, brought to him by onr artists, 

which he did not play off at sight with 

raviehing sweetnesse and improvements, to 
the astonishment of oar beet masters. In 

sum he played on ye simple instnunent a 

full concert, so as the rest flung down tiuix 

instruments, acknowledging ye victory," ■

Many foreign mosieians most now have 

been attracted to this country, for the samo ■
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writei infcmit na th&t lie dined on a certain 

occaaion— a few jean latet on — at Arundel 

Honae, and there heard " excellent muaiq 

petfoTm'd bj the ableat masters, both 

Fiouh and ^iJ^el"*', on the orboe, viols, 

organic and voioea, ae an exercise against 

ttts consing of je queene pnrpoealj com- 

pooed for hw ehapeU." ■

John Banister, who aneeeeded Baltear 

aa leader of the King's band, was tbe 

■cm (d one of tbe "waits" of the parish 

of St. Gilos-in-tbe-Fields, and was sent 

by Gbailee the Second to furlber hia 
musical instruction in France. On bis 

retam he was appointed to the band at a 

aalaij of forty pounds per aimnm, paid 

qoartetly. Eventually, boweTer, he loet 

this post for some remark advene to Uie 

appointment of French musicians to tbe 

Royal band, and tbe ever-ieady ear of 

Pepys picked up the talk in Conrt ottclee, 

" how the King's viallin Banister is mad 

that the King hath a Frenchman oome to 

be chief of some part of tbe King's 

mnsiqae,'' To his dismissal we perhaps owe 

the establishment of the aeriea of public con- 

certs given in London under his direction, 

the first of which took place on the tbirtietb 

of December, 1G72. The advertisement in 

tbe " London Gazette " ran as follows : ■

"Theee are to give notice that at Mr. 
John Banister's bonse— now called tbe 

Mostck School — over against the ' George 

Tavern,' in White Fryers, the present Mon- 

day, will be mosick performed by excellent 

masters, beginning precisely at four of the 

elock in the afternoon, and every afternoon 

for the fntnre, precisely at the same honr." ■

In NorUi's "Mannseript Memoirs of 

Mnsic," according to Dr. Barney, we have 

a more minute acconnt of theee perform- 
ancee: ■

" Banister having procured a large room 

in White Fiyara, near tbe Temple back gate, 

and erected an elevated box or gallery for the 

nmeicians, whose modesty required curtains, 
the rest of the room was filled with seats 

and small tables, olebouse fashion. One 

ahilling, which was the priee of admission, 

entitled tbe audience to call for what tbey 

pleased. Theee was Tei7 good mosie, for 

Banister fotnkl means to proenre the beat 

bands In London, and sosie voices to assist 

him. And then wanted no variety, for 

Banister, txaides playti^; on the vi(^, did 

wmidera on the flageolet to a thro' base, and 

several other nusters also played aolos." 

Four years later these eoncerts were still 

adverHaed: "At tbe Academy in Little 

Lincoln's Inn Fields will b^n the first ■

part of the Parley of Instruments composed 

by Mr. John Banister." They would appear 

to have been held pretty regularly, tjmost 

up to the date of his death, which took 

place in October, 1679. ■

Another public benefactotas regards mnsio 

was Thomas Britton, tbe celebrated "musical 

small-ooalman," who, coming up as a boy from 

N^orthamptonshire to London, was appren- 
ticed to a vendor of small-coal in Sb John 

Street, Cle^BDwell. Some yean later we 

find him living in a house at tbe north-east 

comer of Jerusalem Fsssage, where now 
stands tbe "Bull's Head Lin." In the 

stable attached to this bouse be established, 

in 1678, a musical club, which attained a 

speedy celebrity. Aoceia to this abode of 

tbe Muses was gained by a ladder-like stair- 

case from the outside. Ked Ward, his 

neighbour, bad but a poor opinion of its 

situatioa: "His Hut wherein he dwells, 

whiob has long been htmoured with such 

good Company, looks withontside ai if 

some of his anceston had happened to be 

Executon to old Snorlii^ Diogenes^ and 

that tbey had carefully transplanted tbe 

Athenian Tub into Cterkenwell; for his 

bouse is not much higher than a Canary Pipe, 

and tbe window of bis State room but very 

little bigger than tbe btinghole of a cask." ■

Concerts wereheld here on everyThursday 

for nearly forty years. At first Uiere seems 

to have been no payment for admission, but 

after a time the yearly subscription came to 

be ten shillings, and eofi'ee, according to 

Horace WalpcJe, was furmsbed at one 

penny the dish. Here Handel might have 

been heard playing as beet he might on the 

primitive oi^on with its five stops ; and 

Dr. Pepnscb presided at the harpsichord — 

"a Backer's vii^al, thought ^a beet in 

Europe " — while Banister played first violin. ■

Among the other distingnisbed amateurs 

and professors were to be found Woolaston 

tbe painter, and John Hughes tiie poet — 

beauty and fashion being represented by the 

Duchess of Queensberry. Tboresby, in his 

Diary, tells us in June, 1712, that on bis 

way home he "called at Mr. Biitton's, the 

noted Bmall-ooalman, where we heard a 

noble concert of music, vocal and instru- 

mental, the best in town, to wbloh most 

foreigners of distinction, for the fancy of it, 

occasionally resorL" His friend the poet 

Hnghea wrote tbe well-known Une« under 

Woolaston'a portrait of him : ■

Tboo^ town Oxj nuk, ^et Id thv hnmbl* g«U ■
Did nntli PB4CU and nU Dnpuichssed dwtll ■
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while " to uta tUj'd " ho contina«d to nil 
ntBll coal till his death in 1714. ■

Utuib loren, hoTCTer, at thia period were 

not entiielj depoideiit on the enterprUe of 

Britton. The conceita institnted hy Talbot 

Yonng, in the fiisti inetuice, at the sign of 

the "Dolphin snd Crown," ia St. FboI'b 

CbnichTud — then, a celebrated haunt of 
miuieiaDS — soon attained a conaideTable 

amount of fame. In IT 24 they wero held 

at tiie " Castle Inn," in PaterDoatei Sow, 

when, aa Bir John Hawkina tells us, 

"anditon as well as pefformera wen ad- 

mitted inburiben, and tickets wore deliTored 
ont to the membeia in rotation for tlie 

admisaion of ladies. Their fund enabling 

them, the; hired eecond-iate aingeis fnim 

the opeiM, and many young peisons of 

profcMlona and tiadae that depended npon 

a nnmerooa acquaintance weie induced by 
motires of istereat to become membeia of 

the ' Castle ' Concert." ■

Italian opera waa eome time in gainii^ a 

ftwtiug in tfaia country, and at the clom of 

the Bevecteenth century Italian Tooalista 
would Mran to have been rare. An ad- 

Tertisement in the " London Gazette " for 

1692 acquaints the public that "the 

Italian lady, that is lately coma over — that 

is BO famous for her eiuging — though it has 

been reported that she will aing no more 

in the Consort at York Buildings ; yet this 

ia to gira notice that next Tuesday, January 

the tenth, she will sing there, and bo con- 

tinue during the season." ■

The following year we find Signor Tcsi 

calling attention to his " consoit of musick 

in Charles Street, in Corant Garden, about 

eight of tiie dock in the evening." The year 

1710 ia a famous one in the history of 

English mueic, for it not only aaw the 

founding of the "Academy of Anoieiit 

Music," but witnessed the arrival of Handel, 

the forerunner of the many fomoua com- 

posem and performers, who ware nowhere 

more at home than in thia country. In the 

following year, " Binaldo;" his earliest opera, 

was produced. He waa the first, moreover, 

to introduce oi^an concerts into England. ■

The Aoademy, which grew out of an asso- 
ciation formed at the " Crown and Anchor 

TaTem" in the Strand, was for some time 

under the direction of Dr. Pepnach, the 

gentlemen and boys of St, Paul s and the 

Chapel Boyattakingpart in the perfonnanoea. 

During its rathet obequered career it had 

the honour of performing Handel's "H^thei," 

the members appearing dreesed in character, 
and its success is eaid to have led the 

composer to consider the desirability of ■

establishing oratorio psrioniMBceB at Covent 
Garden. ■

The Acadamy eziated about eighty 

years, and saw many ■eoeaions ftaia its 

ranks during that rotha extoBSiTe -period. 

On one occasion Dr. Greene, ia nvaliy, 

opened the ApoUo Boom in the " Denl 

Tavem," whereupon w.n^ui ia hia broken 

English, is reported to hATe said that "De 

toctcw Creene is gone to the telel." ■

The programme of a concert given at 

Drury Lane in May, 1722, for the benefit 

of Signor Csrbanelli— a celebrated violin 

player, brought over to this country bj the 

Duke of BnUand — gives ua soma idea of 

the perfonnancea in the days ot Geo^e the 

First The programme waa divided into 

Uiree Aeta, the fint of which oonaisted of 

"A ^ew Concerto for Two Trumpeti, 

composed and performed hj Grano aad 

othwa," and a Coneerto by Sigfaot Car> 
bonellL In the Seeond AJct was to be 

found " A Coneerto with Tvro Hautbois and 

Two Flutes," as well as " A Ccncerto on 

the Base Yiolin by Fippo." The third part 

included "A Solo on the Arch-lute by 

Signor Vebar," and a " New Concerto on 

the Little Flute," with "A Concerto on 

Two Trumpets by Grano and others," by 

way of finale. Each act likewise contained, 

by way of variety, a song by Mrs, Baihier, 

about whom history does not tdl ua much. 

Aa tor Carbonelli, ha was a favourite pupil 
of CoiellL ■

Towards the middle of the last century, 

lovero of al-fresco music were abundantly 

oateredforatBanelaghandVauxbolL Baue- 

lagh was opened for evening ooocMts in 1 742. 

with FestiDg as leader of the band, and 

choruses from the oratorios wen a apedal 
feature of these entartainmente. Here 

appeared one of the finest singers of the 

day, in the person of Jidut Beard, for whom 

Handel composed some of hia greatest tenor 

parts, as in Uie "Meadah," "Israel in' 

Egypt," and other works. Chades Dibdin 

considered him " taken altogether, as the 

beet English singer." On the stage his fame 

equalled that won on the concert platform, 

his favourite ohaiactar being Macheath in 

Gay's "Btggai's Opera." ■

The principal lad; TOCBliat-t-who alao 

ezoellfidinotab»io~-wasGiuIiaFrasi. "She 

was yotiBg and interesting in penon, with . 

a sweet, olesr voioe ami a smooth, ehaate , 

style of singing," aoaotdii^ to Dr. 

Buraey. He also hints that thia ladyi 

was not much given to iqiplication and 

diligence, and tells ua that when ahe 

informed Handel that she waa going to , ■
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stud; hud and ms going to learn thorough- 

base, tbftt giett mosimii replied: "Ah — 

vaat may to not expect I " ■

Some yean latex on we fiid Tendncei, 

the idol (tf the faehl<uiable woild, singing at 

BanelagM; one of hia chief succenes b«ng 

gained in Dr. Ame's "ArUxerxeK" la 

company with that compoeer he travelled 

to Scotland and Ireland, and ia London 

especially is said to have received enonaoan 

snnu for his peifannanaes. Tenducci was 

a friesd of ute Uonrt family, and may 
hare heard the fntore aothor of "Don 

Giovanni," then but eight yean old, play 

at £ane1a^ on the harpaichoid and organ 

several piecee of his own oompoaition for 

the benefit of a charity. ■

Walpole tells us in 1777 that it was the 

fashion to go to Bauelagh two hours after 

it ie over. " Ton may not believe this, but 
it was literal. The nmsio ends at ten and 

the company go at twelve." This practice 

led to the concert being conuoanoad at a 
later hooi than before. ■

Banelagh continued in existence nntjl 

the eaily years of the present century, but 
anccumbed to the rival attractions of 

VauzhaU — the gardens of which seemed 

such an earthly paradise to our ancestcxa. 

Among the numberless aseociations of this 

spot those connected with mnsic and song 

are not the Uaat interesting. For these 

gudena Dr. Ame, the author of "Rule 

Britannia" and "Where the Bee Sucks," 

composed many a song, some ezc^nt^ 

interpreted by his wife ; others, euoh as 

" Under the Greenwood Tree " and " Blow, 

Blow, thou Winter Wind," being first heard 

from the lips of Thomas Lowe, who, accord- 

ing to Dibdin, excelled even Beard as a 

singer of simple love songd. ■

Did space permit how itinch could be 

said of its famous singers for nearly a 

century: Joseph Vemou, the tenoi; Miss 

Poole, aftexwards iin. Dickons, who played 

Handel's concortos at six and appeared at 

Yauxhall at thirteen; Mrs. Bland, who 

excelled in English ballad singing; and a 

host of others, including Incledon, Miss 

Stephens and Madame Yestiia. ■

Goldsmith praises the singeis of his day, 

and the excellent band; "the music, th« 

entertainments, but particularly the singing, 

diffused that good bumour among us which 

oonstitntes the trae happiness of society." ■

Bat to return from tiie ■

■ ■ • I miK^ oTohutTM, ccloBEutdet, ■

Iheliuapauidtieei, in aungled llghta uid shades, 

which graced Yauzhall— or Sluing Gardens 

u they were long called — the i ■

serious side of mosic was by no means 

neglected, as we gB;thtt from tlM estab- 

lishment of. Uie "Coacarte of Andant 

Music," the idea of which had been origi- 

nal^ suggested by the Earl of Sandwich. 
Its conoerts were held in lOoms in Tottenham 

Street np to the end of thB laat century, and 

for several years in tiia ooneeit room of the 

Opraa House. Finally these nmceria took 

place permanently in Hsnover Square, In 
these time-honoured rooms — now a dub— 

Madame Catalani made her first ^ptarance, 

aa also Miss Stephens, the fntura Countess 
of Essex. ■

Mrs. Comely's Booms in Soho Square 

succeeded Hlckfoid's Dancing Sehod in 

the Hay market as a fashionable place 

for concerts and other entertainments, 

and the Hanover Square Booms were for 

some time carried (m by Sir John Gallini, 

the Court dancing master, in a similar 

fashion. Ma8qaerade^ "feetinOa," assemblies, 
and BO forth alternated with more serious 

musical productions. The Opening of tiieae 

rooms was attended by a concert given 1^ 

Chorlea Abel and John Christian Boob, who 

continued for several years to enteitain the 

musical worid here ; while later on the 

"Professional Coacoria" were rivalled by 

those of Salomon the violinist^ at which 

Haydn, in the closing yeois of the last 

century, conducted his twelve "grand" 

symphonies. ■

The An<uent Concerts were meanwhile 

patronised by royalty, and George the 

Third would oonstantiy show his interest 

in them by writing out the programmes 

of the petformances wiUi his own band. 

He was often present at Hanover 

Square, accompanied by Queen: Charlotte, 
and ia said to have had a chamber 

added to the aide — to which he presented a 

large gilt looking-glass — which was called 

the "Queen's Tea-Boom." The pieces 

performed at the Ancient Gonoerta were 

obliged to be at least five-and-twenty years 

old, and all modon mudo was thus 

rigoromJy excluded. At the doee «f the 

Is^ century, Mrs. Biliingtonf who is said 

to have been the finest singer of the aga, 

appeared at ^lese ooncerte. Sir Joshua 

Beynolds baa painted her as Saint Cecilia, 

and for years her only rival was Madame 

Mara, who Won 99 much fome at the Handel 
Festivali. ■

The Academy of Ancient Mnde dosed 

ita eaner in 1793, but no dearth of 

muaio was ^parent. Harrison and Kny vett 

had just set do foot the ** Vocal Concerts," 

and a litUs later os lbs. BillingMn, John ■
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BrabUD, and Signor Nsldi delighted 

andiencea at Willia'a Rooihb, while no one 

was more poptiUr tiaa Uadame Catalani in 

HutOTetSquftn. ■

In 1813 the niilhannonie Sodet;, 

which atill flooriahea among ni, wu 

founded, and with its establishmant we 

•eem to reach the limit of the earl; days of 

concerta, and to enter a period familiar to 

many wittk its menKsies of Beethoven 

and Chembini, Spohr, Mendelaaolm, and 

Wagner — the last of whom eondaoted the 

Sooietj'a oonoerta in 1SS6. ■

DR. MEREDITH'S ASSISTANT. ■

Bi KABQABBT MODLB. ■

m»rdm,' " Banff tf dtrn/" n* Vlar-i dmt,- tt., Md. 

OHAPTIB TUL ■

" Is Dr. Ueredith not in, then I " ■

Mrs. French stood with Uie handle of the 

front door of her master's house in her hand, 

staring blankly at her qnestioner. Only once 

had the slight grey-clothed figure presented 

itself at that door since the day of Dr. 

Godfrey's arrival in Uary Combe. On that 

one solitary occasion it had been only 

argent necessity forsommoning Dr. Meredith 

without delay that had led to bis assistant's 

appearance at his hotise; and the appear- 

ance bad been an appearance only, for 

the two bad left together at once. ■

Mis. French had, at first, rather mairelled 

at this circumstance. She had confidently 

expected tbat^ aa she phrased it, she should 

"have that there young doctor, momin' 

noon and night, dancin' in and out on 

the dean doorsteps." And she had grumbled 

accordingly, deeply and bitterly, in the 
dnal aolitiide of the kitchen tea-tabla But 

finding as tbe days went on that the sort 

of daOy hornpipe that her imagination had 

described was not provided by Dr. Meredith'c 

assistant, she grew more tranquil; and 

even b^an to acquiesce in the excellencies 

which aU her friends who "dropped in" 
at Dr. Meredith's back door with the wash- 

ing, the coals, or a message, as tbe case 

might be, had diaeovered in " the young 

doctor." And at tbe end of ten days she 

ftnmnlated in Dr. Godfrey's honour her 

very highest praise: namely, that he 

evidently was " a yoong man as kep' him- 
self to himself." ■

As this ai^reoiative estimate had re- 

mained ondiMorbed save by that one brief 

appearance, Mrs. French's calculations were 

mnch upset) when on this porticnlar even- ■

ing, at six o'clock, Dr. Godfrey appeared, 

and not only enquired aozioasly for Dr. 

Mereditti, but displayed an almost aggresdve 

impatience for an answer. ■

"If he is not at home now, will yon be 

80 good aa to tell me when you expect 
html" ■

Dr. Godfrey uttered this amplification of 

the question, though politely enough, nther 

shortly. ■

Its effect on Mrs. I^nch was to make 

her loosen her hold of the door-handle and 

h^liu to wipe her hands energeticallj <m 

her apron. Tbe apron in quasti<7n was 

a neat black alpaca one, for Mrs. French 

was always " dressed" long before this hour ; 

and her bauds ware spotless; but the 

gesture transcended details. It was Mrs. 

French's comprehensive way of intimating 

that she was much occupied, and that the 

penou who addressed her was trifling with 

articles of priceless value ; namely, her time 

and her thoughts. ■

" Dr. Meredith, did you say, sir 1 " she 

said at length. " You were wishful to see 
him t" ■

Althea's impatient nod would have 

hurried any one else, but it was completely 

lost on Mrs. French's massive perceptions. ■

"I don't know that he's out, sir," she 

continued, " but I can't say that he's in. 

He came borne an hour ago from somewhere, 

but he went somewhere else after, and I 

can't feel sure that he got back from that. 

I seem to think I beard him in the surgery 

talkin' to Alfred Johnson a while back, but 

then I thought I beard tbe gate go after 

him jtist now. Bowsomever, that may 

have been you eomin' in, sir. I might step 

through to tbe surgery and ask Alfred if he's 
there. He'll know if it was bim went out." ■

Mrs. Frencb paused at the end of this 

lucid statement to take breath. The worthy 

womsn, being what she called "near of 

sight," did not clearly see Althea's sbarply- 

kuitted biowB. If she had, tbe remainder 

of her words might possibly have remained 
nnuttered. ■

" Step imdde, ai, if you please," she said, 

" while I go and ask Alfred what he thinks." ■

The invitation was one which Mrs. 

French gav^ as a matter of obvious polite- 

ness, to every enquirer after Dr. Meredith. 

But though she knew no reason for tbe expec- 

tation, she did expect, vaguely, that it would 

be refneod. Sbewasthemoiesurprisedwhen 

Dr. Godfrey entered, without a word, tfi.d, 

still without a word, pushed tbe sitting- 

room door, which was q'ar, wider open, and 

took np a position within the doorway. ■
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"Heaw tall Dr. Meiedith, if he is is, 

that I am waitiDg fbt him here," she eaid, 

80 fihnly that Bba. Franch'a surprise was 

tmumnted into defenntial rahmiBBion, and 

ahe ttuuBd and won^ as fart aa her dignitj 

wonld let het, down the pass^e in the 

directum of the iltigei; door. The entrance 

thiongh the eittin^ioom was fitted with a 

patent latch, and Dr. Ueiedlth alone tued it ■

Left alone, Althea Godfrey's poae changed 

cmionslj, together with hei face. The 

former grew suddenly reiy rigid, like that 

of ft peison who ia piepared to meet a strain 

of some sort. The latter, which had been 

aligfatly fltuhed when she came up to the 

door, became very pale. But an instant 

later, in odd contntBt to the pallor, a great 

wave of emotion tom on it, and infosed into 

every feature a strong, sentient passion 
of some sort. Under this infinenee her 

sombre grey eyes burned htiUiantly, and 

het set mouth changed into corves which 

she kept in control with evident difficulty, 
while her hand clenched and unclenched 

itself almoai nervonaly. ■

Five minutea paased; minutes during 

which Alfred Johnson's thonghta and Mrs. 

French's vision together apparently snc- 

ceeded in discovering what they were 

exercised upon. For at the expiration of 

that time, the door from the anigeiy into the 

ntting'toom was opened with a qnick click, 

and Dr. Meredith himself eme^ed from it. ■

"Weill" he said. ■

AHbea, who was bidden from bis sight 

by the other door, took two eteps forwitrd 

into the room, abnt the door behind her, 

and turned sharply to him. At his voice 
all the new emotion in her face had in- 

tensified suddenly, and yet ber pose, as she 

stood facing him, with one hand reding on 

the table, was curiously fixed and rigid. ■

He scanned ber for an instant with 

^parently caieleas inteiesit. ■

" Mrs. French said you wanted me," he 

said indifferantly. ■

Then bis face suddenly altered, and his 

manner too. Both were alive witii aqnick 

prof easiooal interest. ■

" You've eome back from Stoke Tere, of 

course I " he exclaimed. " What about Roae 

SwintonT" ■

Althea did not answer immediately. 

She snddenly pulled out a chair and sat 

down on it, rather heavily. Dr. Meredith 

did not seem to notice the moremeat, hot 

her pause he did notice. ■

"Weill" he said, almost sharply. 

" Whaf a wrong t What did yon think of 

her. Is it anything serious 1" ■

Althea lifted her face ; aiace she sat down 

she had been staring steadily at the abining 

btacklead of the grate, which was jort 

opposite to her. Her eyes were like two' 

great bnming stars in her pale face. ■

" It will be, I imagine," she said, in a 

short, icy tone. "Miss Rose Swinton 

appears to couii iUness ; she has carefnUy, 

now, taken every precaution to ensure an 

attack of pleurisy ; and a sharp attack too, 

if I'm not mistaken," she added emphati- 

cally. ■

' Pleurisy I " Dr. Meredith's tone was 

ezprenive ol horror. "And there iHi't a 

shred of constitution about her, for all her 

outward show of heami ! What makes you 

come to that conclusion, Thea, pray 1 What 

are the symptoms yon are going upon 1 " ■

Althea gave him, in Ute stoniest and 

most stolid business-like tone, the technical 
detula of the case. ■

"Ahl" he said, when he had heard her 

through, which did not take long, for her 

account was as short as it could be made, 

consistently with coherence ; " 111 aerid over 

at once, -of comae, with what you have 

ordered ; and to-morrow we bad better, one 

of us, go to Stoke Vere the first thing after 

breakfast," , ■

Quite sudden^, snd with a very has^ 

gesture, Althea rose from hei ohair and 

pushed it aside. ■

"There is no need to say 'one of us^'" 

she said, in the same icy tone in which she 

bad spoken throughout. " Yon will have 

the goodness to go to Stoke Vers yourself, 

as early as you wish — before daylight if yon 

like"; she broke off with a ^ort laugh- 

" But it ie yon and not I who m, pleoae, I 

came here on pnrpose to say uis to you ; 

to tell you that I entirely decline to attend 

Mise Swinton after to-day. You will please 

consider yourself wholly and solely reepon- 
sible for the case." ■

She laid bar band heavily on the top 
rail of ber chair as she ended. Dr. Mere- 

dith stood looking at her with wonder in 

bis eyes. ■

"I don't see why you should be so tnxioua 

to impress this on me," he said, in a dnlj, 

bewildered voioe. " There really is no need 

for this vehemenee. I will, of course, take 

the case. In fact, I had no thou|^t of 

doing otherwise. I only asked yon to go 

tiiis afternoon becanee it was abaoUtJy 

impossible for me to go myselt I should 

have pnferred to go, and quite in- 

tended to have done so. I thought I made 

that plain to you this afternoon." ■

In his surprise at her manner, ha was ■
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spetking with a forciblenesa Uut wu a 

txiflameamited, and Althea broke ibaiply in 

on hie Uat wordf with another flhcwt laugh 

that waa both dty and harah. ■

" FerfecU7 ao I Thank jou I " dw aaid. 

" Perfectly plain, yoa made it 1 You needn't 

tioable to exidain any fuithet. I quite 

nndentend, I asanie you t You alao under- 

etaod, I think." ■

Before Dr. Meredith had had time to 

anawec, Altbea turned and walked rapidly 
ont of the room without another word or 

look. ■

Dt Meredith etood fixed to the spot 
where she had left him for some three 

minutet. Then he flung himself into the 

chur she had sat in, and decided with 

eigh that was rather more like a graan, that 

" Xhea'a idiotio behaviour waa going to turn 
her hmin now." ■

He might well groan, poor man I If any 

one knowing tin oireumstancaa had Baked 

him what he meant to do, how he meant to 

break uptbisuntenabls aituatioa, he would 

have e^eastd his ntter inabilitj to answer. 

He would have said that there was nothing to 

be dwe ; he might poaaiblj have expteaeed 

his utterij hopeless longing fot some "dene 

exmachinfi" to do what he could not hope 

to dot He little dreamed that had he only 

known how to listen he might this very day 
have heard in the far distanoe the ofaaiiot 

wheels of that same rescuing and approach- 

ing deity. But being a mortal only, and a 

man only, which is to be doahly a mortal as 

fat as the limits of intuition are conoemed, 
h» neittiei listened ooi beard. ■

Ha simply rose from hii chair with a 

Itrong word <a two, and rang the bell 

in a 11 »»"»*»■ which threatened to poll 

it down, and brought Miv. French in, 

panting for breath, to enquire tiie reason, 

and thereupon to explain, in a somewhat 

quivering manner, that the dinner was, as 

ya^ "notbink like ready,' air." ■

Alfhn Qodfrsy meanwhile had walked 

nqudly through Di. Meredith's gardm, and 

even more rapidly up the Maiy Combe 

street to her riiomB. Not one pauee did 

aha make ; not «ne lock did she give on 

one ode (a the other ; it was apparently 

simply from the constraining force of habit 
ttiat nha lifted her head to return the 

oordMl cmtings tendered to her by the few 

peoplAane met ; on she went unfaeaitattngly, 
until ah* reached the Johneona' house. 

Mrs. Johnson dispensed with the necessity 

of giving her lodger a latdi^ey by A veiy 

aimple process. She left the door always, 

as she had explained very early in ue ■

proceedings, "on tiie jar; eoias yosam go 

in aad ont as you wish, sii," ■

It waa " on the jai " now ; rafter widely ■

, aa if waiting for Allbta's rehini. 8bs 

eitteied therafore withoit touehittg i^ and 

in the like silenM' entesed hxi own room, 

the door of whick da* iwu riighUy open. 

She pulled it together- bdiindiiher, but 

appatantly she did sot tcallee tiie faot that 

she had not closed it; indeed, ahe seened 

to realise ahsolnldy nothing as ahe 

eroased the little room and flang kasalf 

heavily into an arra-ebtur ia. the eomer 
farthest from the window. ■

Exactly opposite to her own door, on tbe 

other side of the very narrow passage, was 

another door, and this last was the entrance 

to Mra. Johnson's "best room." This was 

scarcely worthy of its impoaing name, for it 

was in reality nothing bnt a strip eut off from 

the shop, with a rather email back window 

looking oaton what Mrs. Johnson oonsidwed 

a very dull prospect compared to that of tiM 

Maij Combe street : namely, that of her neat 

and flowery little bit of b«^ garden. ■

But when circumstanoes in the form of 

uncertain trade, and many email represen- 

titives of the bouse of Johnson, had induced 
Mrs. Johnson to devote hei beet downstairs 

room to lodgerp, she bad decided, and so 

put the case before her husband that he 

also had decided, that she must appropriate 

this slip of a room for her own ends. 8be 

could uot, she said trenchantly, " do with 

nothing but the kitchen for best." Where- 

upon Mr. Johnson, being a thoroughly 

accommodating person, bad lemoved thence 

several odds and ends of his stook-ln-trad^, 

whioh were (dmacterised by his wife sa 

"lumber," and she had forthwith, having 

duly prepared it by many days of deaning, 

placed therein that adedion of smart ehaits, 

antimacassars, and china ornament^ which 

were either too good for, or enperfluons in, 

the lodger's room, and had consecrated the 

sanctum Uius mside to the very hi^^eat of 

high days. Such an era had occurred on this 

very afternoon, and in this wise, ■

Mrs. Green had had for two days an indi- 

vidual staying in her house who was vaguely 

deaeribed by Mary Combe aa^company from 
London." ■

-Agn matter of bet, the mysterious entity 

was Mr. Green's niede, a parlourmaid in 

respectable service in Kensington, who came 

to Mary Combe about once in every two 

ye^ra for her holiday. -As several of 

these occasions bad taken place within 

comparatively recent memory, it might have 

been expected that Jane Chase's arrival ■
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would hsTO worn oat its attendant excite 

ment. But each vas bj no means tbo caae. 
Th» hklti eiuBed to shine around tbe worlli; 

jotnig woman by ttte words " from London 

never leMened; and daring her stay she 

irUf to the feminine population of Mai; 

CbAibe, and to aome of the eternei sex also, 

a mncb respected oracle, whom every one 
strove tA onee to conontt and to honooi. ■

Mn. Johmon, ai became Mm. Green's 

" own coojin," took a prominent part in the 

last dnty ; and on this occasion had indeed 

gone M far as to give an invitation to 

tbe fttrnt and niece "to drink a cap of 
tea" at least a week before tbe latter had 

arrived. It bad been dnly accepted, and 

fatally amtDged to take place on this very 

evenii^. ■

The cop of tea had now been partaken of 

some two houia earlier, and the trio in 

Mn. Johnson's beet room were at present 

doladBg their sonls with social intercourse. 

In the heat of eonversalion, tea, and the 

weather, the little " beat room " bad become 

very oppreeai^ely hot, and Mrs. Johnson, 

who waa Bitting near the dooi, bad poshed 

it, for the sake of coolness, slightly open. ■

Just before Altbea's silent entrance into 

her own room, a sett of crisis had arrived 

in tbe conversation. Jane Cbase, an alert, 

thin yonng woman of twenty-nine or thirty, 

with a good cairiace, bad disoouised to 

her two open-mouthed listeneifl of all 

tbe subjects hei wall-stored brain con- 
tained. She bad lavished on them much 

authentic information, gathered by bei from 

a society paper in the waste-paper basket of 

her mistresa's drawing-room, concerning the 

private sentimentsof Uie Royal Familyabout 

each other's actions ; she bad given a 

aketcby but terrifying ontline ol carrent 

Radictd politics, as imparted to her through 
the medium of the earcastie dinner-table 

eonvenation of a Conservative master ; and 

she had held forth long and Itemedly on 

the "very latest thing" in faahionable 

dress, kindly exemplifying the aasae by 

stan^g up, that her hearers might see on 

her own person thia pink of modem 

perfection in attire. And on this climax 

had followed a panse — a pause during which 

Mrs. Green pat in proud enjoyment of her 

niece's powers as an entertainer, while Mr& 

Johnson &3geted on ber cboii, moat anzjoos, 

both for the sake of self-iespect and repay- 

ment, to find some topic of interest bebng- 

ing to Mary Comb& Suddenly something 

seemed to strike her, and she said abruptly : ■

" Ton know I told you, Miss Chase, when 

ve was havin' our tea, of my new lodgai t " ■
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Jane Chase gave a polite acquiescence. ■

" I told you," continued Mrs. Johnson, ■

that he was a 'sistaut, but I don't thiok ■

I said anything abont our new doctn as he's ■

'sistant to." ■

" Ho t " said Miaa Chase, endeavouring to 

infuse into her voice some of the graceful 

interest ehe had observed in her mietreaa'e 

use of that monosyllable to callers, " Xo, 

you didn't, Mrs. Johnson." ■

Mrs. Johnson's eyes brightened. Hereat 

least was a fiesh topic Then they darkened 

aa quickly. ■

" Yery like your aunt has told you all 

there is to say," she remarked dejectedly. ■

" That I're not I " said Mrs. Green ener- 

getically. " I ain't told Jane nothing I I 

don't never se«m to think of nothing when 
ebb's here." ■

" Well, he's new sinoe you was last in 

Mary Combe, Miss Chase; quite new 

our doctor is i " Tbe possibilities of 

her subject were rapidly nnfolding them- 

selves to Mrs. Johnson's mind, and she 

was growing volubly enthusiastic. " You 

remember old Dr. Oanawayl" she went 

on, in the tone of one who wishes to 

heighten her hearer's interest by ample 

detail; "yon remember him, Mias Chase 1 

He as m^bt have let people die hetan he'd 

get to Uieir bouses, ao slnw he was, with 

his yean, and nearly poisoned John Bowe 

with givin' him tbe wrong medicine long 

of bong half oaleep at the time. That was 

last time you wasnere, or just before ) " ■

" Just before," said Miss Chase politely. ■

"Well, he died about a year ago; and it 

was a good thing for the parish he did. 
And it's about nine months now since our 

new doctor come ; Dr. Meteditlv lus i^anM 

ia." ■

Mrs. Johnson's voice was of ft penetrating 

tone, and as she spoke the last sentence she 

urMXHueloQaly raised it. The words floated 

diatinctly across the passage into Althea's 
room. ■

Altbeasatupln her chair half abfitnwtad^, 

apparently roused by tbe name from what- 

ever she had been dwelling on in her dark, 

lonely cottier, and brushed Ur short hair 

impatiently from her forehead, aa if the 

were trying to realise exactly what it was 
that had roused her. ■

"Yes," oontinued His. ^hnson; "and 

a real nice doctor be is ; as diffenat from 

the old one aa light from darkness, and as 

pleasant when you sand for him I But 

there, Mrs. Green, yoa can ^nak to that. 
Yon've seen more o* Dr. Meredith in illnesa 

DOT me." ■
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The ihsntnatfc attack to which Mn. 

Green bad alluded in that memonble cos- 

Tenation with Hm Allen tenuinated bj 

Thomaa Benjamin's choking and Dr. 

Oodfr^* appeaiance, waa, ao to apeak, a 

atanding diah in the feast of mental reeearch 
wbicb \ta coBTeraation laid before hei 

frienda, and it needed only the slightest of 

invitatitma to make her press it on their 
attention. ■

At the welcome opening thna prorlded 

■be grasped instantlj, and for the next ten 
minntea the other two were entertained 

wiUt a recital b^ no means succinct of how 

the attack had eome on, developed, and 

decreased, together with Mis. Green's cod- 
versation with Dr. Meredith on each of his 

visita in each stage of her sufTerings. ■

Uis. Johnson and Miss Chase listened 

with facaa each in their way expressive of 

politalj eonoealed longmg for the end; 

and as soon as her friend, by the means of 

a breathlesa ilgh, gave an intimation that 

the baoowing and instructive account was 

dosed, Mia. Johnson took up tiie word 

sgun. ■

" He's as nloe as he can be, in illness or 

ontofitl" she said sententiously. "There's 

only one thing he wants, to my mind" ■

" And what is thst 1 " asked Miss Cbase. ■

Hex interest in the eonvetsation bsd 

qniekened sgain. Possibly she thought 

that a ready eneouragement might condense 

it slightly. ■

"He wants, and I've said it from the 

first, now, haven't I, Mrs. Green ) — he wants 

to ge/t muried. Such a nice yonng man as 

him wonld be a deal better off, settled. 

I dont think nothink at all of that Mrs. 

French of his I And him being a doctor 

aeema to want it all the more, as yon may 

say. Folk think a lot of him now, to m ■

sure t but they'd think a lot mtne of him 
if he was marned." ■

" Well, but isn't there any ohanee of i^ 
if he's so attractive 1 " eaid Miss Chaae with 

an air of extremely fiaiahed diction. ■

AJthea waa leaning forward, one hand on 

the comer of the table, her ears strained to 

catch every word. ■

"There's them as aay there ia^ and tham 

as say there aia't I " responded Mrs. John- 

eon oracularly. ■

" But you holds that there ia, younel^" 

put in Mrs. Green. Apparently they had 

often discussed the same sulyect, and ahe 

knew preuaely what points to help her 
friend to make. ■

"Well, then, yes; that I do. And I^ 

not the only one, though. There's more 

than me seen him taUung to Misa Bom 

Swinton, the day she picked them roses as 

she was ridin' post his garden wall. And 

there's more thui me see d 'em get into OiA 

same carriage off Fein Morton rtation plat- 

form Christmss time. Set on her, he was 

by his waya." , ■

Althea had risen. Her hand wss grip- 

ping the mantelpiece now with a foroe that 

ahook that rickety structure. ■

" And a very nice and very pretty young 

lady she is ; and a nice pair* they'd make," 
said Mrs. Green with some fervour. " rio 

sure I hope we shall be having Miss 

Swinton here to live. They'd lo^ well 

together, him and her." ■

Althea left her hold of tiie mantelpiece 

suddenly, walked to the door of the room 

and shut it. Then she walked straight 

through the door of communication into 

her bedroom, abut it and locked it, and 

flinging heieelf on the ground with her 

head on a chair, broke into stormy, stifled 
sobs and tears. ■
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LzvT all alone for what seemed many 

hoars, Dora at last rooaed herself and eat 

np in bed. She tried to gather her ideas 

together and to reason on ul she had gone 

through, but nothing would make itself 
clear to her. ■

"I will get up," she thought, "1 feel 

better, and Forster will be glad to see roe 

downstaiiB. I want to go home. I wonder 

if placet are really enchanted ) When I 

waa young I used to read of such castles, 

and old nurse used to say it was all make- 

beliere, but now I feel as if there were 

sometlung in this old place unlike any 

other spot. I want to breathe freeh air. 

I wonder what Adela ia doing 1 Going 

ronnd to see the poor people and looking 

after mother. I wonder if the De Lncys 
are there still 1 I want to eee them all 

again. I want to get away from that old 

man, that dreadful old King I " ■

Dora shuddered a little and then langhed 

at herself for being afraid. She looked at 

her watch, but she had fo^otteu to wind it 

np; and when she was dressed she knelt 

down by the window which looked out over 

the glen, of which nothing could now he 

seen hut a white mist, and said her prayers. ■

" ' DeliTer ss from evil,' " she said, and 

pansed. What was evilt The evil met 
Where was het Dora bad often felt 

pnnled about Uua very sulgect, bnt 
now the answer seemed to come to her. She 

thought: "Oh, tiut old King, be is evil; ■

I cant bear the thought of him. He looke ■

■o— so bnt he is Penelope's father ; I ■

most not even think anch a thing. How 

stnpid I am 1 ' For Thine ia the Kingdom, 

the power and the glory.' Over evil, I 

suppose ; Qod can bring good out of evil. He 

can make that old King good." That idea 

seemed difficult to realise, but she rose 

from hei knees feeling better. What had 

happened t No one eeemed to be about. 

She walked slowly downatain, and then 

paused on the landing. She tiiot^ht she 

heard a call, very faint, and she paused to 

Uaten, but all was silent. Then she went 

down another flight and came at last into 

the main portion of the building. The fog, 

instead of clearing, had settled down again, 

denser, whiter, more mysterioos than before. 

There could he no pleasure walk to-day. 

The great clock in the hall that belonged to 

old days, and was somewhat evil in appear- 

ance, pointed to the hour of two. It was then 

Inncheon-time, bo she made her way through 

silent rooms and passages to the dining- 
room. ■

She was relieved when she heard another 

step. It was that of the Duke. ■

" Miss Dora 1 So yon are better, I am 

glad to see. You were overtired — over- 

exited, I hear. The lancheon is ready, bnt 

I can't imagine where the others are ; I have 

been looking for Penelope and the gentle- ■

" She came to see me this morning, and 

since then I have been asleep. I am better ; 

I think I am all right" ■

" Come, then. Miss Dora, we will not 

waiL Yon must be hungry." ■

The Duke tang the bell. The footman 

brought in the lancheon and retired, as the 

Duke had told him not to stay. ■

Dora felt shy and awkward, and wished 
some one else would coma in. The vision ■
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of the KiDg and hia quest etill filled hei 

mind, ftod, as if the Duke oould read her 

thoughts, he began ; ■

" You helped, I hear, to discovei the 

family tieasuret" ■

" Oh, is it true t But the King did not 

vish anj one to know." ■

"It was always an old saying in the 

family that money would be found when 
the fortune of the Wioskella wae at a low 

ebb. I interpreted it another way when 

Penelope was married." ■

" Is the King angry with mel " ■

The Doke laughed. ■

"Who could be displeased wiUi yon, 

MisB Dora? On the contrary you hare 

done UB a great serriea. I have discovered 

that the gold is really gold that glitters." ■

"We are poor and hafe no tradition 

about hidden treasure. I am so sorry I 

was not able to go to-day. We have been 

here e long time. Bat in one way it was a 

good thing, for it gave Forstei another day 

here. Ob, he is so much better. Mother 

will be quite delighted when she sees him.' ■

'' And it enabled him to see his friend 

Philip. Co you know that be came I 

unexpectedly!" ■

"That is delightful Where is be I .1 

must see him. He was so good to. Fotster. 

He must come and stay with us, he and the 
Prinoese." ■

" They will be charmed, I am sure. But 

ae to his present whereabouts, I do nol 

fc'iow, I gave him a rendeavoua at twelve 

o'clock, right at the head of the gLen, but 

he never turned up. I suppose he and 

Penelope went off together, as is only 
natural." ■

Sora again felt an inex^ffeasible desire 

jump ap and at once to start home, out of 

this enchanted caatle and wood; ^en, 

pressing her hand to her head, she laughed 
at hersdf. ■

"I believe I really did get a little eraiy 

last h^bt ; I have such odd ideas," ahe 

thought. ■

" But where can Foreter be I" ■

At this moment Foister opened the door, 

and stood before them. Dora's quick glance 
revealed to her a Forster she had never 

•sen before. Ifis face wae ashy white, and 

bis lips were pressed firmly together. The 

sight of her, however, appeared to recall 
bun to a more natural state. ■

" Ah, Dors, you are up I I am so glad. 

Have you pocked up t Because, if so, we 

might leave hare this afternoon." ■

" What nonsense, my dear fellow ; come, 
sit down and have some luncheon. Where ■

have yon been 1 Everything is in disorder 

to-day. The servants have got hold of the 

stmy of the diecovery and are all in a state 

of the highest excitement Where is 

Philip 1 And why has not Penelope eome 

inl They are out together, I coneluda." ■

Forster sat down mechanically. Dora, 

who knew him so well, was utteriy dnm- 

founded by his manner and by his look. 

He might have seen a ghost, she thought, 

but she was too much dazed herself to speak 

her thoughts aloud. ■

"Has Philip been inl I have been 

looking for him," was all he said, ■

"Why not spare yourself the tiouUe? 

He and Penelope get over the ground in a 

marvellous way. You have eaten nothin{^ 

I sent the servants away because — but this 

is oold. Shall I ring for something hot 1 " ■

Foister du>ok his head. Then hia eyes 

oauf^t Dora's frightened laokf and ha miide 

a great etTortover himself. ■

" When you have fiaished, Dora, go and 

pack up your things. We can go to- 

morrow — yes, the first thing to-morrow. I 

want very much to speak to Philip, so I 

think I will go out again and find him." ■

" Gome, eat your lonehten. He^ torn 

up, never fear," said Ute Duke. ■

Dora rose and escaped. Something was 

the matter, very muoh the matter, with 

Foreter. She did not know what, bat she 

must not trouble him with qnastions, so 

creeping upstairs again into her lonely 

chamber, she gaied out over the desolate 

tog, and then she forced herself to pack 

up her belongings. . The hams thus wtm 

slowly away, till at last she felt Btified for 
want of air: ■

" Oh I I most go out," she said to hendl 

" I must go out. I can't slay in this ^aoe 

any longer. I must be getting nervoosl 
What will AdeU sayt I b^ve I am 

quite superstitious." ■

She had got evaiything ready fof de- 
parture and looked round to see if. she had 

forgotten anything The wish to go away 

had given her strength, and she only longed 
now to find Forster and to tell him she was 

quite i«ady to go. It felt chilly as she 

stepped out of her room. &he put on a 

thick jacket, feeling that she woold rather 

brave the fog and tha damp-thati atay any 

longer alone. In the hall the light was 

fast fading, but the eervants had not yet 

brought any lamps. The front door stood 

open as usual and the fog had eispt np the 

steps. It was almost impossible to vee 

more than on arm's length in front of Obb. ■

"It must have been just such a night ■
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u this when Philip fint eame hsro," said 
Dom to heieell " I lemembei his aeconnt 

of it 80 well, and bow Jim Oldcom found 

Mm. I wondei when ibaj all are. Foratet 

never goee ftway without telling me ; and 

Penelope — ah, well, the has her hnsband. 

I wonder U she is gUd to see him, I — I 
wonder I " ■

Don ran down tbs steps, determined to 

find her way up the glen. She knew the 

path so well tiuX she could hardly lose 

herseU. So she thought, but wbeu she 

bsd passed round the houee, ehe could not 

find the gate leading oat of tlie garden, and 

suddenly, too, she felt seised wi^ a strange 

new horror, never before experienced, a 

horror of she knew not what, luiless it was 

a diead of meeting the King. His fkce 

seemed to peer at her from the fog, and 

when she looked there was nothing, though 

it seemed to her that just before the face 
had been there. ■

She hurried on, gropuig for the gate, and 
after five minotes she found it and threw 

it opes. Under the trees tbe fog q>peai«d 

denser; it closed her in, but atiU ehe 

walked bravely on. She could breathe 

here, and felt that the strange feeling of en- 

chantment and mystery wae leas. She 

want«d to call Forater, but even here ehe 

dared not do it, positively she dared not 

She determined that she would go to the 

end of the path and then return, by. that 

time the rest of the party most have oome 

The Toice of the Botfaery seenied.duU 

and Bollan to-day, the usual honest rooi 
vas not heard. ■

Ifever before had Dora been brought 

face to face with the mysterious, and 

she rebelled against it She felt yean 

older than she had done previous to her 

meeting with the King, and she seemed to 

see him perpetually before her, eountiag. 

over hia gold. ■

" I am glad that we are not rioh," she 

repeated to herself. " Money is a hateful 

thing. Forstez always sftid so, he has 
never cared about it. Bat what con be 

the matter with htm X And where has he 

gone?" ■

She bravely walked on and on, now and 

then nearing the Bothery, and at other 

timeB going away from its noise as the road 

wonnd round. She could only go .very 

elowly. being afraid of losing hei path, but 

the bank on one side kept aai from 

wandering off in that direction, and she 

kept close to it. ■

On she went, having set the gate as her 

limit. She, too, had a determined will. ■

She thought she must soon be nesring tbe 

end, when something ran close beside her 

and made -her et^rt It was Nero, who 

came hack, not bounding as usual, bat 

whining with his head down. ■

" Nero, Nero I Oh I your mistress is not 

far oS; she will know where Forster is. 

Gome, Nero, lead me to her," She had 

found her voice, and called aloud : ■

" Princess, Princess, are you Hiere I 

Where are yon I " ■

The fog was lifting slightly. The end of 

the wood, thought Dora, must be close at 

hand. There was the gate, and there was 

some one leaning against it. ■

" Princess 1" eaUJed Dora again, "Prin- 
cessl" ■

"Is it you, ohildl I am glad. I — I 

— was waiting here. I did not feel well, 

I think, bat I walked to the gate, and I 

was wsi^g.** ■

"Waitii^ for whatt Oh, Princess 1 

how cold yons hand is. What is the 

matter) Why did you not eome in to 
lunch t" ■

" Is it late, then ! I was coming bac^. 

Let me lean on your shoulder. Let us go 

back, for uncle will be wondering at my 
absence." ■

" Oh, he said you must be with Mr., 
WinskelL I wanted Forster. He seemed 

60 — so — strange when he came in." ■

"Did he find Philip I Tell me, 
Dora." ■

" I don't know. Yes, he said something 

about looking for him. We thought he 

was with yon. Oh, I do hope he won't 

catch cold in this damp fog. What a 

horrid day I I suppose you doat mind it^. 

tboagh ; do you, dear Princess | I have not 

seen yon since early this morning. I was 

expectii^ you." ■

" Poor Dora, poor little Dora. I am so 

sorry." ■

" Oh, of course, you have been busy, but 

I wanted you to know that I was better. 

I really could have gone this afternoon, but 

I suppose Forster thought wo shoald not 

get far ; besides, in this fog it is not safe 
to drive all those miles to the station. 

The Duke said sa" ■

" He could not go. He was looking for 

Philip, I think. Don't say anything more 

about it^ child. We will come in, and 

everything will be as usual — just as ■

" Why not t Only you know it ia our 

last evening,'' ■
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'Went the two enteied the PoUce the fog 

came right np to its rery dcKir. It looked 

like ft ^ck enbetauce capable of beii^ cot 

through. Even when tjie door waa afant 

close, the fog seemed to force ao entrance 

into the dw jling, and partially dimmed the 

lamp suspended from the oeiling. ■

The Princess patued, and only then did 

Dora look up at her. ■

"Oh, Paaelope 1 What is the matter t 

Yooi face is to pale 1 Did yon see a ghost 

in the glen, or are yon ill t " ■

" I waa faint, I think — thsfs alL Come 

into the dia wing-room." ■

She took hold of Dora'a band aa if she 

did not want to let her go ont (d het eight. 

They passed the firat dniwing-toom, which 

waa not lighted np ; in the big drawing- 

room, now so piotarasquely funiisbed, the 

■erranta had already placed a lamp on ita 

bracket, and the tea-table was drawn near 

the fire. Some great loge fiamed up 

fitfuUy, and the andirons gleamed aa the 

light fell on them. Though nothing waa 

wanting to the room to mt^e it a place of 

comfort, this evening it appeared very 

desolate. In the first place it was emp^, 
and the silence seemed to be a conscioua 

reality. ■

"Thflr« is no one here," said Dora, 

breaking the atiUness. "Itear Princess, 

do go and lie down; yon look really ill — 

yon are wone than I am." ■

"No, n<^ it ia nothing; I am very 

atrong." ■

Then suddenly there wae a sonnd of 

footetepa, and Uie Duke's voice sounded 

eheerfnlly wioas the first room. His 

perfeet nnconscionsneaa of anything nnasnal 

waa startling even to Dora, who felt afraid, 

thoogb she could not explain her own sense 

of enl foreboding. ■

" Penelope ! Miaa Doia ! Ah I there 

yon are. I am glad. What, ladiea ! Yon 

two bare Imou onti It is not fit for any 

one to face this fog." ■

" We only wont up the glen," said Dora, 

laaghing a little nervously. ■

" Nob for a last view of the scenery, Miss 

Dora. By the way, have you quite re- 

ooverod from your headache t " ■

"Ob, yea. I am quite well again." ■

" So, Fenzie, dear, you have hod a walk 

in Bj»te of the f<%. Poui out the tea ; I 

wonder the two gentlemen are not indoon. 

But perhapa tiiey are in the library." ■

" I don't know," said Penelope absently, ■

and then she walked to the tea-table and 

began quietly making tea, whilst Don 
seated herself on a low chair near the fire. 

The Duke alone waa as nsnal, though a 

trifle mora excited, for be conld not help 

thinking of tbe new discovery, thongh with 

D:)ra present he did not like to refer to it. ■

" These fogs are very strange ; they come 

down like a thick blanket, anid even Uie 

oldest inhabitant gets lost It was on juet 

such a night aa Uiia that Philip fiiat dis- 

covered tbe Polaoe. Do you remember, 
Princess t " ■

" Yes, just such a night — Don, will yon 

put Bome water into the tea-pot for me t " ■

"Jim Oldcorn often mentions it. He 

little thought that the lost stranger would 

build up the towera again. By the way, 

where can Philip have gone to t" ■

"I — I waa — I have no idea. Was he 

not with you t " ■

"No — but Forstert The two went 

together, of course. This must seem an 

insult to Afric's sonny clime. Tbey are 

baldly gallant to eeeape from us like tbi^ 

and it seems to me impossible that they 

should be out walking for pleasure I After 
tea Miss Dora and I must find them. I 

want you in my room, Princess, when yon 

have a few minutes to span." ■

Very soon he rose to go. The silence of 

tbe ladies becamA apparent, but certainly 

the weather was depressing. The Duke 

was, however, not at all depressed. He 
bad viewed the treasura and his dream of 

the fotun waa at lost raalised, not tbrou^ 

a stranger, but through a true anceetot of the 
houM of WinskelL He looked back on 

tbe long struggle as a man looks back on a 

hideous nightmare. He felt that he at aU 

events had never despaired, that no advene 

circumstance had crushed bim, that no 

difficulty had daunted him. Now nothing 

but one obstacle lay in the path of lumoar 

and glory. Only one, but this waa his own 

brother, the King. That the male line waa 

extinct with them waa, of course, a aad fact 

which nothing conld alter, but, on the 

other hand, Penelope was a representative to 

be proud of. She was his child, bis bring- 

ing up, and he was satisfied with the result. 

He himself was made for a " grand seigneur," 

every instinct of tbe race was in bim. He 
had meant to work out his own salvation 

aa well as bers — for in his mind the two had 

never been separate — end he bad done it 

Tbey had grown np in close union, and ao 

they would always remain. But tbe King 

waa a sore hindrance to any grand plans ; 

he bad the power of fruatrating everything. ■
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jnst becanM he was barely tesponsible, and 

yet he vu not mad enough to be placed 

under legal reetroint. But stilL he was the 

head of the family. "Without him. even 

thia gold could not be need. Soooer oi 

later the difficulty irould haTO to be 
aolved. ■

Penelope and he must confer together 
aboQt it. Aa to her new idea abont te- 

tvining Philip'a money, it ma ptepoeteroaa. 

It waa not to be tliought o^ not for a 

moment. At times Penelope was a strenge 

girl, but she had always obeyed him, 

always. ■

Be paced np and down hia room, and 

etill his dreams became brighter. The fog 

outside made no difference to him ; the 
curtains were drawn and the fire burned 

brightly. His mind had lo long been 

centred on one object, that every other 
idea had become dwarfed. Now and thva 

there came a vieion of one other excitement 

which had formerly been a joy, and, as he 

walked on, he even brought back ibis past 

happiness to his mind, but, after a few 

moments' thought, be shook bis bead, though 

his lipa were parted into a smile. ■

" It wont do," ha said. " It won't do, 

the risk is too great Before, it was neck 

or nothing; now it would be leneeleeB, 

quite aenselees to tempt a kind fote." ■

There was a knock at the door, and 

Penelope, a very pale Princess, stood before ■

" I thought I heard yon talking, to some- 

body, uncle, but yon are alone. Tou 
wanted me 1 " ■

" Yes, yes, come in, child. I conid not 

talk of it before that yonng Dora, for her 

strange experience has frightened her. All's 
well that ends well." ■

"No, no, of course not, but the girl ii 

sharp-witted — a nice girl, veiy good and 

simple." ■

" You wanted met" repeated Penelope, 

turning her head away towards the door, 

aa if listening to something ahe heard 
outside. ■

" I want all your attention, child. How 

are we to persuade your father " ■

"To keep the gold, uncle 1 Oh, to keep 

it out of Bight, anywhere. No, what am I 

saying t " ■

" My dear child, what is the matter T " ■

" Forgive me, dear uncle, I was listening 

to the sound of footsteps. Some one is 

coming, theie are steps in the hall." ■

She turned quickly towards the door. ■

Wei), if the young men are come in 

they will soon find us out." ■

The Frineeea remembered that she must 

keep calm and appear aa usual She could 

make a strong effort over heraelf, and she 

made it. She stood quite still and turned 
her face towards her ancle. ■

" I met Jim Oldcom just now, and he 

says that my father managed to get away. 

from him to-day. He was angry about our 

finding out his secret." ■

" Ah I of course, he has not enough 

mind to reason calmly on the subject" ■

" But you know when he is angry " ■

The Btepa came nearer and nearer, then 

paused at the door. Penelope could bear 

it no longer. She flung the door open and 

Foister stood before them, but Forster 

changed in snch a strange manner, and so 

covered with mud and dripping with rain- 

drops, that be was hardly recognisable. ■

" Mrs, Winskell," he stud, and even his 

voice sounded changed, "I have not 

found Philip." ■

" Found Philip I " said the Duke, eaning 

forward and laughing. "My dear Bethune, 

you dont mean to say yon have been look- 

ing for Philip or for any one else in this 

thkk fc^l Philip has most likely been 

taken posaession of by Oldcom, though 

what the two can see in this fog would b^t 

the finest intellect to imagine. Wbsn did 

you last see him t " ■

"I don't know," said Penelope, answering. 

" I have been asleep, I think ; I loet count 
of time." ■

"But you aaw him, Bethune. He is 

very unsociable thia first day of his re- ■

tUTD." ■

The Duke came towards the door, and 

looked at Forster with just a shade of 

displeasure at his strange wild manner and 

his extremely unkempt appearance. ■

" I saw him for a moment this morning 

in the glen. I have been looking for him 
ever since.'' ■

"But why should youl I will go and 

find Oldcorn. If any one knows where to 

find him, he will do eo." ■

The Duke passed out of the room with 

the ail of a man who ie master, not only of 

himself, but of all eventa likely to occur. 
Since wealth had entered tho old Palace 

the Duke had also entered upon a new 

phase of life. ■

Penelope and Forater were left alone in 
the old wainscoted room. A few hours 

had changed them. They were like Adam 

and £ve when the gate of Paradise waa 
shut behind them. Oat of them could still ■
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east the blame on aQothei ereatnre, but the 
otbei knew that bs bad lallen from bia 

high estate. ■

" I don't nndentand," said Penelope, 

going towaida the 6ie and seating benelf in 

the great arm-chair, becauae aha felt strangely 

wet&, and did not wiah to show any sign of 

the emotion abe bad gone throagh. " Why 

,dtd yon leave me in the glen — and 
alone t " ■

" I bare been looking for Philip," re- 

peated FoTster, sinkiDg down into a cbair, 

without any irisb oi Uioagbt of hiding bis 
excitement. ■

" Witat is the nse of it all ? It is d<Hie, 

but he knew it before. " ■

" It ia not too lat«," said Forster, starting 

up ; " then is a place of — repentance still. 

Ton and I, Frinceas, we most face it, now 

at once; Philip is a man in ten thousand. 

I have been falae to him, and he belioTed 

in me. He called ma his master, and I — 

I — Princess, there is something higher than ■

baman love, something but where can ■

he be I I have been by the lake and along 

the mountain side; I have called bim. 
Where iahel" ■

"Yon forget that — I— that I " ■

Penelope rose and stood in all her pride 

and her now pale beanty against the 

mantelpieee. " I have been sinned against." ■

"Yes, yes, I know, I see it all Ob, 

Princess, if all were changed, if I might 

have altered everything; bnt in the eyes of 

the world I ahonld brii^ sorrow upon you. 

I should bring nothing bnt evil, for sin 
would follow us." ■

" When Phillip comes back I will teU 

bim sD," she said vehemently, " and then 

be will judge." ■

"Philip would set yon free, but bia great 

heart wonld break. He loves yon, and I 

— I love yon ; but if we did this tbing I 

should hate myself. No, no, there is yet 

time ; listen, my Princess, there is yet 

time," He came towards her, and took hold 

of bet hands aa he continued: "Love 

is a gift, and yet may be a cnise, but dnty 

is higher and grander. We have fallen, 

both of us ; but tbeie is yet time. Philip 

will foi^ve us. You have never known 
bim. I never did till too late. DMi't let 

Don know. I brought her here — I have 

led all tho^ who love ma into the wrong 

way," ■

" ror8t«r,'' she said eagerly, and then the 

old Dale spirit bunt forth. " Former, love 

is strongest. I cui bear all the world's 
sneers " ■

FoTiter loosed bei bands, and a grey look ■

of intense agony came over lus features. 

To struggle back to the path of dnty doea 
not mean that one con foTC« others to 

foUow. ■

" Princess, you are noble, and you most 

be true to yourself. Oh, forgive me, I did 

not resist the power that drew me here. 

They think me good and true, and I shall 

never be able to tell them the truth ; never. 
That is indeed Rbame." ■

" Yon have done nothing," said Penelope, 

looking up at his drawn face. ■

" Who made Israel to sin," muttered 

Forster ; then, aa if the idea of his guilt 

scorched bim, he said in his low, dear 

voice : " Penelope, help me 1 " ■

That was the first word tiut touched her. 

A human soul was crying to her for help in 

his anguish. ■

Ha hod seated himself in the chair and 

bid bis face. There was no room left for 

passion in its earthly sense, Uia sense of 

guUt was far greater than passion. ■

"How can I help youl" Aia said, 

and she put her hand on his shoulder. He 

started up. ■

" Don't touch ma I want all my 

strength. Help me to go bock, lot I feel 

OS if I could never look Philip in the £sca 

again." ■

"Yout" ■

" Yes, X. All this time, ever since that 

madness in Africa csme upon me, I have 

mode light of him, and he — Penelope, 

he is worthy of the best which life can 

give him. Help me to make amends, if 

that is possible. ■

He took her hand now, and she, being 

a woman who loved, knew Uiat the touch 
was altered. ■

"I will tell Philip everything," abe 

answered, as if that was all she could 

promise ; " and if — if — he thinks l>e8^— — " ■

" No, not like that ; he has given yon 

everything and the noblest heart. I can 
see his face now. That look of his hanota 

me," ■

"Penelope!" The call came from the 

Duko. "Where are yout I can't find 

Oldcom, he is on the upland ; same new 

she^atealing bos been going on. Well, I 

don't donbt that Philip will turn, up by 
dinner-time." ■

The Duke returned to his easy-chair, and 

Forster, leaving the two together, walked 

away. He went straight before bim, not 

heeding what he pasoed or what he saw, 

till almost by chance he foond himself onoe 

more in Uie drawing-room. Dois bad 

gone away, it was empty and silent, but at ■
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the end of the room there was one window 

over which no euitain was drawn. The 

fiielight and wanoth hurt hin^ and, 

mechanically, he hnrried away from it till 

he reached the window. A endden change 

had come over the face of natare. A low, 

moaning wind had arisen, and with angiy 

■ighs seemed to pierce the obstinate misL 

Here and there it lifted it bodily from the 

snrface of the earth, and it was possible 

once again to see the binned ontlines of 
natnre. ■

Forster stood there eagerly looking ont, 

looking only for one form and one face, when 

■nddei^y the space clear of fog was darkened 

by a figure. It came slowly forward, and 
FoTster watched it aa if foscinated. Then 

a face was thmst forward, a face which 

had alraady made him shudder. The 

King's features looked more repellent than 

osuat by being in dose proximity to the 

light, and the expression of mad cimning 
seemed incieaMd tenfold. ■

" Come out, come out, I want ycfu." ■

Forster'a first impulse was to obey, but 

as he mechonieally hurried forward to the 
entrance some other motive made him 

pause at the halt door. Why should he go 

to this old man who had only fostered bis 

own evil thoughts 1 Bat on the other 

hand he might have seen Philip, so he 

hastily opened the big door, ■

A few pooea away the King stood 

waiting for him. ■

" Is my gill Uieie t " he asked in a some- 
what nnoettaia tone. "She's so cnised 

proud there's no dealing with her." ■

" So,' said fraster, " Mrs. Winskell is 
not there." ■

"Ob I it's Kta. Winskell, is itt It was 

something else in the wood. £h I Gome, 

you need not be faint-hearted. She can 

do aa others of her race ; she can take the 

law into hat own hands. Ay, and she 

would, too t " ■

Forster felt inclined to strike the old 

man down, then, strenaoasly clenching his 

fist^ he said calmly : ■

" Have you seen Philip 'Wnskell % " ■

"Ko, no; there is no such person as 

Philip Winskell t The devil take him. 

So Winskell was ever called Philip." ■

"Have yon seen Phili|^ my friend t" 

said Forster angrily. ■

" Yoor friend indeed 1 And yon make 

love to Penelope ! Ah I that's a joke. 

Don't be angry, you fool, the game is 

yours." ■

Then Forster toned on his heel and 

left the King alone. ■

THE BALTIC SHIP CANAL. ■

THE BALTIC SHIP CANAL. ■

Thb wedding of the Noriih Sea with the 

Baltic is to t^e place, if all goes weU, at 

the beginning of 1895, and even now small 

sailing-vessels are nsing the connecting 

waterway. One is oonsteained to wonder 
what old Neckan will think of the 

innovation, he of whom Uatthew Arnold 

sings: ■

In ninlintT on the besdUndi ■

The Baltic 3u iioog. 
Sits N«ckaa vith his biarp of gold, ■

And aings his pkintlTe song. ■

It is a song of earth, not of ocean, and it ia 
a tale of earth removed to the extent of a 

bewildering number of cubic metres, that 
he will have to tell his wife and children 

crouching " beneath the headlands " where 

" green rolls the Baltic Se^" The song of 
Neckan to his marina bride is ever of his 

earthly bridal, during that brief space he 

eitjoyed when far from the kind sea-wave. 

And now he may sing of another earthly 

luidal — the junction of two seas by a link 

cat through the German land, which once 
was Danish. ■

The inception of the scheme, too, on 

which the Fatherland is now priding iteelf 

was Danish. Upwards of one hundred 

yeara ago, King Christian the Seventh of 

Denmark constructed the Eider Canal, ftom 

Holtenau, in the Baltic harbour of Kiel, to 

Eendsburg on the Eider. This Canal is 

still in use, although it has numeions locks 

and only about nine or ten feet of water ; 

but it is, of course, far behind the require- 

ments of the present day. So, some seven 

years ago the German Beichstag determined 

to improve on King Christian's scheme, and 

in doing BO to avoid both the dangers of 

the voyage loond the North of Denmark, 

and the burden of the tolls levied by 

Denmark on vessels passing Elsinore. ■

The German design, however, wss not 

based literally on tJ^ old Danish lines. 
The Korth Sea terminns woa fixed at 

Bmnsbiittet, on the long, dreuy stretch of 

flat and marshy land that one sees away to 

the north on entering the wide mouth of 

the Elbe. Starting from Bmnsbiittel, the 

Canal cuts through this low, marshy ground 

until it reaches the Lake of Kaden, then 

traverses the watershed between the Elbe 

and the Eider to Griinenthal, enters the 

Eider at a place called Sohiilp, and passing 

through Bendsburg reaches the old Eider 

Canal of King Chriatiao. The coarse of 

this old waterway is there utilised, but it is ■
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b«iiig stnigblened, deepened, and widened, 

right np to the Bay oi Uaibouc of Kiel, 
which is the Baltic tenniniu. ■

A glance at a good map will easily ahow 
the coane of thb newest of artiGcial water 

ways, which for nearly seven years the 

German Empire has been cutting through 
that land of old contentions and hitter 

memories, Schleswig-Holstein. It is but 

some sixty-one or sixty-two miles long, yet 

wilIco9t at least ten millions sterling. The 

last bill of costs we saw was up to October, 

1692, and the outlay till then was some 

fire million eight hnndred thousand pounds 
while other two millions were then com- 

puted to hnish the channel — a total of, say, 

one hundred and fifty-six and a half 
million marks. But estimates of such 

great works are, as we know, always ex- 

ceeded, and numerous works have been 

deemed necessary in addition to the CanaL ■

Thus, at Griinenthal a great high-level 

bridge has been oonatmoted to carry the 

railway over the Canal. Another high-level 

bridge at Levenaan will cost about a quartet 

of a million sterling. At Kiel the harbour 

and quay accommodation is to be greatly 

extended, and in preparation of the ex- 

pansion of trade which is hoped for, 

Stettin ia spending some half million in 

enlarging and improving her harbour. On 

the North Sea, Bremen is spending a million 

and a half in deepening the Weser, and on 

other works, and a new deep harbour is 

being built at Cuxhaven at the mouth of 

the £lbe, but whether in aid or in rivalry 
of the Canal harbour of Brunsbilttel is not 

very clear. ■

Of other projecte set agoing by the Baltic 

and North Sea Canal, we hear of one for en- 

larging the Canal between the Trave and the 

Elbe already begun ; and another to connect 

Konigsberg with PiUau on the Gulf of Dant- 

zig, but these do not concern us just now. ■

The old Trave and Elbe Canal, by the 

way, is the first Canal in which locks were 

used. It is interesting to recall this fact, 
for the new Elbe and Kiel Canal is to 

have no looks except one at each extnmity, 
to maintain the level of the water in the 

Canal independently of the variations of 
the tides in the two seas which it connecte. 

The Brunsbilttel lock it is intended to open 

for three or four hours a day during ebb- 

tide, while the Holtenau (Kiel) lock need 

only be closed during the spring tides, 

^u during the prevalence of certain winds. 

Tfieee locks are, therefore, rather guards 

and ^gulators than elevators — as canal 

locks may be regarded. ■

The old Steckenitz Canal, between the 

Trave and the Elbe, was constructed by 

the Liibeckers, who found it so good for 

their trade that they made a still bigg«r 

Canal to connect their town, with the pride 

of the UamburgeiB, the Alster. This 

aroused the jealousy of the Hamburgers, 

who actually succeeded in compelling the 

Liibeckers to fill np the ditch again. This, 

of course, was in the proud old days of 

the Free Cities, when right was pretty 

much r^ulated by the might of the dollar. ■

And perhaps if Hamburg had her will, 
this Baltic and North Sea Canal would 

never have been constmcted, for it certainly 

threatens the paramount position of Ham- 

burg as the great entiepfit of German foreign 
and colonial trade. But it was not com- 

mercial considerations that determined the 

construction of the work. For the impulse 

we must go back to what Moltke said years 

ago— that in the event of a naval war, 

Germany would have to begin by securing 

herself against the interference of her 

neighbours. ■

At present the two sea-boards of Germsny 

are separated by the peninsula of Dsnmark. 
From ths mouth of the Elbe round Den> 

mark to Kiel is a voyage of about two 

days by steamer. By Canal it will be 

only about fifteen hours. ■

In effect, then, the Canal Is designed to 

overcome the one great obstade in the path 

of Germany as a great naval power — to wit, 
Denmark. That obstacle has been overcome 

by engineering skill in preference to unpro- 

voked war, and for this mankind may be 

grateful. Whether it will tend to the fntnre 

peace of the world that the two great naval 

dockyards of Germany — Kiel and Wilhelms- 

haven — should' be brought within a few 

hours' journey of each other, is not a question 
for discussion hare. It has been said that 

had the Canal been put forward as a purely 

commercial project, the capital would never 

have been forthcoming, except from Fruasia, 

for whose vessels atone it will be profit- 

able. But to a project for the security and 

honour of the Fatherland, the several mem- 

bets of the Empire could not refuse to 

contribute a fair share; and when the 

Emperor WiUiam the Second inaugurated 

ths work in June, 1687, he declated it to 

be " for the honour of Germany, and for 

the good, the greatness, and the strength of 

the Empire," ■

To carry out this design, the Canal, for 

some sixty-one miles, will hsve a deplii of 

water sufficient for the largest vessels in the 

German navy, which draw some fiftf-throe ■
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or fifty-four feet. For safe pan^o there 
most be three or four feet of water between 

the keel of such vesaels and the bed of tbe 

waterway, which will be eeveoty feet wide 
— about the same as the Suei Canal — and 

have slightly eloping sides. The dope and 
Uie friable character of the material on the 

hanka have both been advereely commented 

on by engineering critioa, some of whom 

declare that not enough allowance has been 
made for the tremendone "wash " that most 

tecompany a hnge ironclad ateamii^ in such 

a oompaiatively narrow channel. ■

Some of the engineenng aapectamaynow 

be briefly referred to. ■

Beginning at the Bmnsbiittel — North 

Sea — end, Uie great difficolty was not in 

catting through the marshy soil, hot in 

hnilding np the sustaining banks firm 

enoQgh. To effect this the sandy soil 
excavated from the Griinenthal section had 

to be brooght over. Then, about half-way, 
tJie watershed between the Baltic and the 

North Sea is reached, where, at Griinenthal, 

& great trench one hsndred and forty feet 

had to be cut, and a bridge had to be boilt 

to carry the Holstein railway over the 

higheet-masted vessel that could poee along. ■

Perhaps tbe most formidable difficulty 

eaconntered by the engineers was the Flem- 
hude See — one of a series of nattlral lakes 

which have otherwise been utUised as basins 

and passing-places in the general line of the 

Can^ The Flembnde See, however, is 

some twenty-two feet above the level of the 

Canal, and the choice lay between draining 

and damming the lake. As to drain it 

meant to render barren a large surrounding 

tract of country, it waa determined to cut it 

off by means of a huge dam. This, how- 

ever, necessitated a deviation of the Biver 

Eider, for which an artificial channel had to 

be.cut on the outer side of the dam, and a 

very curiooB thing in engineering ia the 

result. At this point, for a considerable 

distance, a fresh-water canal runs parallel 

with the sea-canal, but about twenty feet 

above it and practically overhanging it. 

This is probably one of the most ingenious 

parts of the work, but there are some who 

say it is ^so the weakest, and who predict 

dreadful things if the huge dam should ever 

give way. ■

As the Baltic is approached, the old line 
of the Eider Canal is followed. This was a 

very devious line, and although it has been 

straighteaed a good deal, yet the carves are 

still considerable, and will necessitate ex- 

treme caution in the navigation of long 

warships and ocean-linera, Indeed, it is i ■

probable that the windings of this part of 

the Canal will necessitate tbe widening of 

the bed at no very distant day. ■

The Canal, as we have said, has no locks 

on its coune, but only at ita extremities. 

These, however, have added very materially 

to the cost of the undertaking. In the first 

place, the effect of the spring tides had to be 

gnarded against — and what that means may 
be to some extent inferred from the state- 

ment that during theee tides the water will 
sometimes rise fifteen feet above and sink ten 

feet below the ordinary levels, an extreme 

difference of, say, twenty-five feet Then 

at the Baltic end, although there ia little 

rise or &11 of tide, the effect of the wind on 

the sea-level is very marked. If the wind 

blows from the east, the water in the Bay 

of Kiel will rise eight feet, and if from the 

west, it may fall to the same extent Now, 

a full spring-tide, with a rise of fifteen feet 

at Bmnsbiittel, concurring with a strong 

west wind at Holtenau, might at a given 

moment canae a difference of twenty-three 

feet in the height of water between ihe two 

places. Of course, this is the possible 

extreme, but without that extreme the 

frequent differences must have caused a 

current so rapid in so narrow a channel as 

to be dangerous to navigation. Therefore 
a lock has been built at each end on con- 

crete blocks, each lock five hundred feet 

long by eighty-three feet wide, and therefore 

capable of taking in the largest vessel 
afioat ■

Apart from the naval requirements of the 

German Empire — and the Canal, as we 

have said, wilt bring the two great Imperial 

dockyards within a few houra' steaming of 

each otbe^—what are tbe potential advan- 

tage* of the new waterway t ■

The avoidance of the danger and the 

saving of the time involved in the voyage 

of steamers round Cape Sksgen and through 

the Sound or the Greater and Lesser Belt, 

is ona ROughly speaking, this circuit 

means about forty hours for steamera, and 

three or four days for sailers, whereas the 

passage through the Canal is expected to 

occupy not more than fifteen houra, under 

steam. About forty-five Utouaand vessels 

at present double Cape Skagen every year, 

and the Germans hope and expect that 

more than half of these will find it profit- 

able to use the Canal; but that, we imagine, 

will depend largely on the dues to be im- 

posed, and the expedition afforded. The 

eaving of time will not he the only attrac- 

tion, for according to German statistica, 

oiLety-two German vessels have been ■
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wTeek«d on the D&niah coasts within fivo 

jean, and with a loss of over seTsn hundred 

lir«e. Between 1858 and 1891, it is said, 

the reoord of wieoka «a these coasts nnm- 

beied over eight thousand, or about two 

hundred and fifty a year, or five a week I 

The tgaiee soem inctediUe, and we are 

unable to vouch for them ; but they have 

been autbaritatively stated. ■

Aa to the saving of time by avoiding the 

dicnmnavigation of Denmark, that, of 

cooisa, will lai^ely depend on the point of 

departure. For Gemuui vessels sailing 

from North Sea poite it will naturally be 

veiy great, and German eoolowuers expect 

that Uie Canal will give them the supply of 

tiie Baltic porta with ooel, whioh at present 

they derive from England and Seotland. 

Qennan coal will, no doubt, have an oppot- 

tucity of competition u the B^tic, bat 

queetions of price and quality will de- 

termine the result more than tranqxirt 
facilities. ■

Yessels &om the English Channel bound 

for the Baltic, and from the coast of Franca, 

will find an advantage in the Canal; but 
vessels from the north - east coast of 

England, and from Scotland, will derive no 

benefit. Hull ships might gain a trifle in 

time, although hardly enongh to compenBat« 

for Canal dues; but Sunderland, Newcastle, 

Leith, Aberdeen, and Dundee ships would 

gain nothing. And it is from these ports 

titat the greater portion of the British trade 
with the Baltic is conducted. ■

On this point a recent report of the 

British Consul at Copenhagen is of interest. 

He sets forth the Danish opinion that the 

Canal is being constructed for military 

purposes, and that the commercial im- 

portance of it is mythicaL As against the 

dangen of the Cape Skageu route are cited 

the dangers of navigation in the Elbe during 

Uie wintu months, and the frequent ob- 

strootion thiongh ice. The Elbe difficulties, 

it is said, recur every year, whereas it is 
seldom that both the Sound and the Great 

Belt are closed simultaneously by ice. 
Between 1871 and 1891 the Sound was 

only closed during two winters. It was 

closed againintheseverewinter of 1892-93, 

but E^iel was frozen up at the same time. 

Then it is protested that the dangen of the 

Skaw route are very much exaggerated. ■

As to the question of distance saved, say 

between Dover and the island of Bomholm, 
whioh tiie Gemkans estimate at two hundred 

miles, by uiing the Canal instead of the 

Skaw routc^ a Danish oritie-thnB eom- ■

" This ooBverted into time, at a speed of 

from sine to ten miles an hour, shows a 

saving of about twenty hours, from which, 

howsvar, has to be deducted nine to ten 

hoars eaossd by using the Canal at reduced 

■peed, the result being that frMU the most 

southerly point, Dovw — under circum- 

stances so favourable as to be hardly ever 

realised — there is a saving of about tan 

hours by unng the CauaL From the east 

coast of England, West Hartlepool, New- 

castle, Sunderland, &om which portA a very 

considerablo part of the coal for the Baltic 

is exported, a German authority finds the 

voyage shortened by ninety miles, whereas 

— on the same calculation — no saving ia 

efTeotad by going through the Canal ; aa 

the contrary, the saving is in favour of the 

old route. Moreover, from Scotch port^ 

say Methil, Grangemouth, Bumtislani^ and 

Leith, from which the voyage is supposed 

to be forty miles shorter, and with UoSn 

for a terminns even eighty-three mile^ 

the saving by goi>^ north of the Skaw 

is very consideiabla. It is evident that 

this must be the case as r^^arde ships 

passing north of Sootiand." ■

This ia the Danish view, and, of oonise, 

the Danes are naturally pr^ndiced against 

the Canal, bat it is our duty to present both 

sides of the question to our readers. On 
the wliole the Danes seem to us to have 

the beet of the argument, and it is said 

they are about to spend a million sterling 

in improving and extending the harbour of 

Copenhagen. ■

As regards Cop^ihagen, vessels drawing 

over thirty feet of water can now enter, 

free, at any hour of the day almost the whole 

year round, whereas Hamburg is seventy 

miles from the mouth of the Elbe, and 

Bremen fifty-six mUes from the mouth of 

the Weser, both of which riven are im- 

passable during one half ot the day— on 

account of the tide — and are subject to 

frequentice obstruction& ■

The ccnameroial value, then, of Uie Baltic 

and North Sea Canal — except to Germai^ 

herself — is somewhat problemalicaL And 

as for Germany henelf, it is doubtful if Une 

eommeroial advantages to be derived will 

compensate for an outlay of ten millions <m 

the Canal, but then with her the dominating 

consideration h^^ been a military, or rather 

a naval one. But the work is a gnat 

engineering feat, which has aroused a great 

amount of enthusiasm in the Fatherland, 

whioh is being watched with interest by 

engineers, shipowners, and merchants every- 

wliere, and which is so rapidly approaching ■
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completion, that the formal openiDg eaily 

in 1895 is confidently expected. At saj 

nte, the works have given conatont employ- 

ment to some five or eix thousand men, 

and hare caused the clical&tiou of a large 

amonnt of money. ■

THE UAOMOLIA. ■

Taa grstt vuffiiotia glimniarad In tiia duk, ■
Tha hoDSf sucklB twined ft* hagnnt !■&*«*, 
The bat went flitting bj tLe window (avei, ■

The dwstnnt pattana from lU aptufaiK hnik. ■

The kmg low thandn of tlie ebbing tid« 
Bom throiub the tunuiskg thM bvtgbi tb* oUff, 
And the vUte rail of s belated skiff ■

Glided athwart the Ma line ngae and wlde^ ■

Tbe ligbta went out where la; tha fiihing tows, 
And gri^ and Jo]r together patiied and slept 

And trom tbe moautaiu lugt's mighty bead, ■

Bon the Tonng moon sod ailrered half tbe M& ; ■

" And doM mv darling wake to Utiak of me 1 " 
To tbe magnolia ■ great whitu bloouu I aald. ■

TWO BLACK BAGS. ■

A OOHFLSR STCST. ■

As I often say to my wife, whea she 

blames me for forgetting hei little com- 

miasions, it's a queer tMng, is the mind, 

and great is the force of habit. I never 

forget to do anything I'm in the habit of 

doing, bat, as Tilly usnally attends to the 

shopping herself, I'm not in the habit of 

calling at the batcher's or the grocer's on 

my way home from basiness, and, therefore 

— well, therefore I don't call three times 

out of five that she tells me to. ■

Don't I catch it t No; not otbi much, 

anyhow. For one thing we haven't been 

married very long, and Tilly agrees that it's 

only reasonable I sboold have time to learn 

to be more careful, and, for another, if it 

wasn't for the hold a habit has on me, I 

doubt whether we should be married yet^ 

or at least we shouldn't be living in onr 

own house with the furniture all bought at 

a large discount for cash. ■

I am a clerk in the service of a firm of 

colliery and quarry owners at Lingt<m, and 

every Saturday morning I go out to 

Weateiby, a village some thirty miles off 

among Uis moors, to pay the quarrymen 

there their wages. ■

It's an awkward sort of journey. I have 

to start by the first train in the morning, 

which leaves Lington at six, change at 

Drask, our junction with the main line, 

leave the main line again at Thuiley, some ■

ten miles further south, and do the rest of the 
distance is the brake van of a mineral train. 

The money— nearly a hundred pounds, 

mostly in silver — I always carry in a litUe 

black leathn hag, one of thoea bags yon see 

by scores every day, whieh maj contain 

anything from a pat^et of sandwiches and 

a clean collar to a dynamite bomb, uid if a 

my habit, when in the train, to put mj bag 

on the rack facing me. I rarely keep it on 

the seat by my aide, and I don't like to pat 

it up over my head. ■

If it has to go there because the opposite 

rack ifl full I am always uneasy about it, 

fancying I shall forget it whan I get out 

I never have forgotten it yet, but one 

Saturday in Kovember, 1S93, 1 did some- 

thing which might have been woive. I 

took the wiong hi^ when I left the train at 

Thurley. ■

It happened in this way. On the Friday 

night I went with Tilly to a party which 

broke up so late that I had only just time 

to change my clothes and get a sort of 

apology far a breakfast before catching my 

train. Consequently I slept all the way 

from Lington to Draak, and at Drask I 

stumbled, only half awake, into the fint 

third class compartment I came to. ■

Thiee of the corner seats were occupied, 

and I took tha fourth, though there was no 

room on the opposite rack for my bag, I 

couldn't put it on tbe seat at my side either, 
because the man in the other comer bad 

his legs up and I didn't care to disturb him. 

I ought, of eouise, to hsve kept it on my 

knee^ and on any other morning I daie say 

I should have done to, but. it was rather 

heavy and I was very sleepy, so I just 

slung it up over my head, settled myself 

down 'and dropped ofF again almost before 
the train was clear of the station. ■

I didn't wake until we stepped at Thurley, 

and even then I fancy I should have slept 
on if the two men at the far end of the 

compartment had not wanted to get out ■

" What statitm is this VI asked, sitting 

up and drawing my la^ from acroee the 

door to let them pass. "Otterford, I 

suppose ! " ■

"So. Thurley," said one, and up I 

jumped in a hurry, took my hig, as I 

thoi^ht, from the rack opposite to me, 

and got down on to the platform jost as the 

guard whistled tbe train away. ■

" You ran it a bit fine that time, mister," 

remaned the mas who had saved me from 

being carried past my destination. "I 

wonder if that other chap meant going 

on t He was as fast asleep as yoa" ■
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" Ob, he's all right," said bis companion. 
" He'B booked for London. I heard him 

tKj BO iFhen he got in. Good morning, 

gOTemor." ■

" Good morning,'' I replied, and then, 

hkring thanked them for waking me, I 

nude for the siding vheie my mineral 

train was waiting foi me. ■

" Yon look tired this morning, Hi. 

Comer," said the brakeaman as soon as we 
started on oni somewhat slow and wearisome 

jonmej. ■

" I look what I feel, Jim," said L " And 

I am u sleepy u an owL I never went to 

bed laat night" ■

" Then lie down and have t sleep now, 

sir," suggested Jim. " Here's some sacks 

and a rug to cover yoo. If the jolting 

d<ai't wake you, yon may be sure I 
won't." ■

The good-nstnred fellow kept his word, 

and as I am one of those happily-constitated 

individoala who can sleep on oi through 

anything, I felt much refreshed when we 

arrived at the Quarries after what Jim called 

"a roughish passage" over the uneven 

eorfaoe of the moorland line, which had 

been laid solely to serve the needs of onr 

qnairiee and some neighbouring iron mines. ■

After I had had a wash and done full 

justice to a second breakfast at the " Miners' 

Arms," I fett ready to face my morning's 

work of making up the men's pay-sheets. 

While I was doing that the bag, which I 

fondly imagined to be mine, lay on the 

table before me, nor did any doubt as to 

its identity tronble me until I had finished 

my calculations and was resdy to embody 

the results of them in sundry little heaps 

of gold and silver. ■

Then, as I felt in my pocket tor my keys, 

my memory b^an to entertdn a vague 

suspicion that tiat bag was somehow nn- 

familiar to it. I am by no means an 

observant man, and as I couldn't have set 

down categorically the chaiactoristios which 

dbtinguiehed my bag from others of like 

mske and shape, I felt rather than thought 

that the one in front of me did not possess 
those characteristics. ■

However, my key fitted the lock, and as 

I turned i^ my suspicions vanished, but 

only to be replaced a moment later by an 

astounding certainty. ■

Instead of resting upon the familiar 

brown-paper packages of silver and little 

canvas bt^s of gold, my eyes were dasded 

by a many-coloured iridescence which shone 

forth from Uie inside of that b^ as soon as 

I opened it. ■

Diamonds, by Jingo I " I cried aa I 
started back amsied. ■

The bag fell over on its vde, and half-a- 

doten loose stones rolled out upon the taUe^ 

where ^ey lay sparkling gloriously in the 

intry sunshine. ■

As soon as I recovered my self-possesnon 

I picked them gp and put them back into 

the bag, the contonts of which I then 
examined as well as I oould without ex- 

posing them to the view of any one who 

might happen to look in at the office-window, 

for, though I had no reason to snppoae the 

qaarrymen were not honest, I Uiongfat it 

beet to keep my discovery to myself. ■

The bag, I guessed, was probably the 

propertyof a jeweller's traveller; a traveller 

in a l^e way of bustaess, too, thought I, 

as I peered into it in the least exposed 

comer of the o£Bee, and found it almost 

fall of what, little as I know about piedooi 

stones, I felt certain were valuable jewels. ■

But surely travellers in jewellery did not 

usually pock, or rather omit to pack, their 

samples in such an uttorly careless fashion 1 

Rings, brooches, bracelets, loose stones, at 

least one necklace, a gold watch and cluin, 

some bank notes, and a considerable anm in 

sovereigns, were all mixed up together in a 
chaotic confusion which seemed at least 

inconsistent with business habits. ■

I began to doubt whether it was even 

conaiatent with honest possession of, at all 

events, the contents of the bag on the part 

of nty late fellow passenger — the man who 

was booked for London, and who had been 

asleep when I left the train at Thurley. ■

Ko doubt be was awake, and also aware 

of bis loss by this time. What a stato of 

mind he must be in, too — but, just as I was 

trying to realise bis stato of mind, a murmur 

of gruff voices, and a shuHling of heavy 

feet in Uie yard outside reminded me tliat 

it was time to pay the men. ■

What bad I bettor do, I wondered T 

Borrow what I needed from the notes and 

gold in the bag that was not mine, or put 

the men off with fair words till Monday 1 

They were a rough lot, though, and if I 

adopted the lattor altomative there would 

probably be something very like a riot 

It would be wiser, I thought, to pay 

them if I could get enough cbuige to do 
it ■

Hurriedly summoning the foreman and 

telling him that a mistake had been made 

in supplying me with money, I went down 

into the village, and, after some trouble^ 

succeeded in collecting enough silver and 

coi^r to serve my purpose. ■
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Then, with that preeioua bag ont of eigfal 

between my feet, I paid the men, who 

were already grnmbliag at the delay, at the 

same time doing my beat to rally them into 

a better hamoar, for I felt abaurdly nerrona, 

and was ready to credit the honest fellows 

with a capacity for crimes which were no 

doubt quite beyond the compass even of 

their ima^nationa. ■

As Boon aa I had finished my task I 

returned, per mineral train, to Thnrley, and 

there I broke my jonmey. On calmly 

reviewing all the circnmstances of the case 

in the sednsion of the brake-van, I had 

decided that the police, rather than the 

railway authorities, ought to be first in- 

formed of my mistake, and the inspector 

to whom I told my story agreed with me. ■

" I am very glad yon came stnight to 

me," said be, turning the oontenta of the 

bag ont on hie deak. " If you can hold 

yoDT tongue for a week or two, it's just 

possible we may catch the gentleman who 

put this nice little lot together." ■

" You think they have bean stolen, then," 
laeked. ■

" lliink I " he repeated, smiling at my 

simplicity. " I know, my boy. And 

when and where, too — though nnfottunately 

not by whom. Run your eye over this." ■

"This" was a list of jewels and other 

valuables missing from Eillngtborpe, Lord 

Terbury's place near Drislingden, where, 

the inspector said, a well-planned robbery 

had been carried out on the Thursday 

evening. ■

" You seem to have nailed the lot," he 

went on ; " but we may as well go through 
the articles seriatim." ■

We did so, and found there was nothing 

missing, except the money I had taken to 

pay the men. ■

" Onr unknown friend hasn't even paid 

hie travelling expenses out of the loose 

cash," commented the inspector, and then 

he suddenly changed his tone. ■

" Now, look here, young man," he went 

on, eyeing me keenly, " I'm not in charge 

of this case — yet — bat if you'll do as 1 1^ 

you, I hope I may be in the course of a few 

days. There's a tidy reward offered for the 

lecovery of the property, as you see. That, 

I take it, you've earned already ; but are 

yon game to help me catch tike man) 

There's a further reward for nabbing him, 

which, of course, I can't touch — officially— 

and don't particularly want. Uy aim is 

promotion. Do you understand 1 " ■

" I think so," said I ; " and I am willing 

to help you all I can." ■

Good," said the inspector, reanming his 

jocular manner. " Could you identify your 

feUow- sleeper, do yon think ? " ■

" I'm afraid not," I replied. " He had a ■

beard, I know " ■

Which was veiy likely false," inter- 

rupted he ; " but never mind. What we 

want to do is to get onr friend to claim the 

property either in person or by deputy. 

He's sure to be a bit backward in coming 

forwatd, but he won't like to give up all 

that for the little bit of ready money there 

was in your bag, and if wa have patience ■

I may draw him." ■

" Well, what do you want me to do t " I 
asked. ■

Nothing," he replied; "just literally 

nothing. Go home. Keep a still tongue in 

your head, and a sharp eye on the agony 

columns of the London papers, and wait 

till you heat from me. I'll take chaise of 

these articles, and give you a receipt for 

them, but dont be enrpriaed if yon see them 

still advertised- aa missing." ■

A few days later the inspector set his 

trap. It took the shape of an advertise- 

ment which appeared in the — but no ; 

perhape I had better not give the name of 

the paper ; according to Inspector Bland, 

it is the favonrita journal of the criminal 

classes — be^ng the gentleman with whom 

"G. C "inadvertently exchanged bags to 
communicate with G. C. at the address he 

would find in G, C.'s pocket-book. ■

Personally, I didn't think our fish would 

be foolish enough to rise to this bait, but 

my friend the inspector was more hopefoL ■

"Luckily for us, Mr. Comer," said he, 

when I took advantage of my next visit to 

the quarries to call upon him, "there's 

always a sort of warp or twist in the mind of 

tihe habitual criminal which prevents him 

from believing in the honesty of other 

ft^ks. Now, not a soul bat you and I 

and the chief constable knows those jewels 

aie aa good as back on Lady Yeibuiy's 

dressing-table, or wherever else she's in iha 

bal^t of leaving 'em lying about. Therefore 

the hue and cry after them's not likely to 

die a^ay yet awhile, and theiell be a 

genuine ling about it which should persuade 

our unknown friend that you've got 'em 

and mean to convert 'em to your own nsc^ 

as we say in the profesaioa, but, being an 

amateur, dtm't know how to go about 

taming 'em into more cash than the reward 

comes to, and that, consequently, yon are 
anxious to come to terms with him, See ? " ■

I saw, bat I was not convinced. Events, 

however, proved that the inspector was ■
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right. For a month TaAj VerburyB dia- 

mondB were sought in rain, and for a month 

" Q. C." continued to appeal to hia late 

fellow traveller, also in vain, bat at the end 

of that time hia patience wo* rewarded by 

the appearance of an advertise ment, telling 

him, if he reallj meant bosiness, to write to 

" B. H." At a given address. ■

The letter I wrote at the dictation of 

Inspeotor Bland wu more cantions than 

incriminating, but as it produced a reply 

whicb the inapector deemed satisfactory, it 

was followed by olhen less carefnlly worded, 

until at last I stood pledged to peraonally 

deliver, for a canBideration of two thousand 

pounds, the stolen jewels to one Benjamin 

Hurat, whom I was to meet at a pubtic- 

bouse in CbilliDgham. ■

Now, I don't pretend to be braver than 

the average man of peaceful and sedentary 

habite, and when I saw what Mrt of a 

honse the " Spotted Dog" woe, I b^an to 

wish I had lefosed to have anything to do 

with Inspector Bland's scheme. ■

The Uttle company of disreputable- 

looking loafers hanging about the bar eyed 

me curiously as I entend, and when I 

aeked the landlord if Mr. Hnrat was in; 

one of them raised a general laugh by 

offering to carry my lavage up to him. ■

"No larks, Bill," said the landlord 

sternly. " Mary, show the gentleman Mr; 
Haret's room." ■

I found Mr. Hurst s decidedly iuriy 

rascal He begin by grumbling at the 

haidneaa of the bargain I was driving with 

bim, and swearing at hia luck generally. 

Then, being perhaps emboldened by the 

eondliatory manner I thought it prudent 

to adopt, he tried to make better terms, 

offering me first five hundred pounds less, 

and finally insisting Uiat he ought at least 

to be allowed to deduct from my two 

thousand pounds the sum I had used 

pay the men. ■

Inspector Bland had allowed me a 

qnartei of an hour for negotiations. At 

the end of tbat time he proposed to make 

raid upon the houae. ■

"And mind," he had said in hia jocular 

way, "we dwit find the property still in 

your bond*, Mr. Comer. It wonld be a 

pretty kettle of fiah if we had tA prosecute 

you for unlawful posseaoion, wouldn't it?" ■

In acoordance with these instructions I 

boggled with Mr. Huret a little while, and 

then allowed him to have his way, where- 

upon he, having satiaGed himself that tbe 

bag which I restored to him atill contained 

his apoils, handed me one thoasand nine ■

hundred pounds in what afterwanle tnrued 

out to he very cieditable imitations of Bank 

of England notes. ■

" I suppose you don't want no receipt!" 

he growled. ■

"No, thank you," aud I ; " I think m 

may mutually dispense with that formality. 

Good morning." ■

I turned to leave the room aa I spoke, 

but before I could unlock the door, it was 

bnrvt open from Ae outside, not, nnfor- 

tonately for roe, by the pohce, but by the 

man whom the landlord had called Bill, a 

powerful ruffian, who promptly knocked me 

down and knelt upon my chest. ■

" Quick, Ben, get out of this," he cried. 

" Ifs a plant No, no. The window, you 

fool,"'he added, as Mr. Hurst, bag in hand, 

made for the door. "The police are in the 

bar already," ■

As Mr. Hurst opened the window, be 

cursed me with much vtJubility and bitter- 

ness, and aa eoon as he was outside on the 
leads he did worae. ■

"Stand clear, Bill," he cried, ond bis 

friend obeyed him. I scrambled to my feet, 

but immediately dropped again with a buUet 

from Mr. Hurst's revolver in my shoulder. ■

I am not at all aorry that Mr. Hurst fired 

at me— as Inspector PJand says, it was much 

easier to oonvict him of attempted murder 

than to prove he actually stole those jewels, 

and the inapector doubts, too, whether he 

would have got fifteen years if merely 

charged w;ith receiving ^em. But I do 
wiah he hadn't hit me. ■

However, even the pain my wound etill 

gives me ie not without its compensation. 

It prevente me from feeling any twingee of 

oonsoience when I reflect that my furniture 

coat Mr. Hnrat hia liberty, for Lord Terbury 

took it for granted that he was the tliief, 

and paid me the extra reward he had offered 

for lua apprehension. ■

Inapector Bland won the promotion he 

coveted, and is now atationed at Lington. 

Hia wedding present was chaioeteriBtic. It 

was a black bag, with ray initials on either 

aide in white letters about six inohea long. ■

DR. MEREDITH'S ASSISTANT. ■

Bt masoaret moulb. ■

0HA7ISB IX. ■

If Mrs. French had had cause, four weeks 

earlier, to oommend Br. Godfrey for keeping 

himeelf to himaelf, tbat eaose might have ■
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been said, daring the week that {allowed 

Mrs. Johnson's tee-partj, to be doubled. 

Yor Qerer, since Dr. Godfrey's first arrival, 

bad the Muy Combe people oome so little 

in contact with the slight grey-clad figure. 

It was not that it was invieible ; on the 

contrary, it was to be seen up and down 

the street a dozen times a day as nsaal ; bat 

Dr. Glodlrey'fl manner was at onte abstracted 

and concentrated ; abstracted apparently 

from Mary Combe scenes and inteieete 

altogether, and concentrated on something 

wholly different^ The passing greetings 

rooeived from " the yoong doctor " were 

not lees cordial exactly, but they had lost 

all the life and light which bad given them, 

saoh attraotiveaesB, and they were always 
more or less hurried. ■

It was onderetood that both Dr. Meredith 

and bis assistant were very basy; and 

further, that all their leisare and thought 

were probably absorbed in anxious con- 

■nltaticMi over details of their daily work. ■

As regards thelatter theory nothing coald 
lure been mneh farther from the truth. 

Daring the whole coarse of tint week 

Dr, Meredith and his assistant had only 

actaally met onoe, and that waa when, by 

the mereet misanderstanding, they had 

■imoltaneoosly visited the same case — 
one of Mn. Allen's cMtdren. Whether 

h was by deSnite intention or not, it 

■0 happened that even the slight (kily 
• eontact between his assistant and Dr. 

Meredith was avfuded by the latter. All 

their necessary professional intereoarae was 

managed, in one way and another, by 

deputy. The briefest of notes, sent down 

to Dr. Meredith's house, procured Dr. 

Qodfrey what was needed in the way of 

daily directions; her prescriptions were 

aent to Alfred Johnson, to be a^veyed 

tbiongh him to the surgery ; and any 
doubts and difBouIties she had were 

decided by her for herself, witbont the aid 

of any of the books she had acHnsttmee bor- 

rowed from Dr. Meredith's medical library. 

It could scarcely have been any lack of 

definite intention, however, that made her, 

(me day when she had intended to make 

a short cat over the common, turn back 

abruptly on seeing Dr. Meredith at the 

(^poeite end of it. And on the one 

occasion daring that week when he called 

at the Johnsons' house to speak to her, 

she had sent out a polite but ooncla- 

■ive message to the effect that she was 

engaged and could not then see him — 

the was engaged only in perfectly nn- 

important letter- writing — and wonld be ■

much obliged if he would call in the 

evening. He did call in the evening, 

bat only to leam that Dr, Godfrey was 

out ; onexpeotedly detained, Mrs. Johnson ■

So mooh for the facts of the ease as to 

the tiro doctors' constant intercourse. ■

As regards the first idea ; namely, that 

there was plenty of work for the two; 

Mary Combe was not ao wrong in its 
belief. ■

The weather, which had suddenly be- 

come unnaturally cold and wet for early 

June, seemed to favour the spread of an 

ontbreak of measles, which crept about 

among the children so rapidly as to oblige 

the closing of the sehooL And the chilly 

damp seemed to affect the old people, too i 

there waa a great deal of astluna and 
bronchitis. There were also two or three 

bad accidents about this time, and several 

chronic cases of serious illness needing much 

attmtion for the moment ; among them 

Mn. Wilson, whom Althea never failed to 

see and soothe every day. Altogether, 

Mary Combe had seldom known what old 

Peters, the parish olerk, characterised as 

" anch a ailin haytime," ■

It was farther rumoured in the village 
that Miss Bose Swinttm at Stoke Vere was 

vsry ill— "lying between living and dying," 

the rep<vt said — and that Dr. Meredith spent 
more and more of his time at Stoke Vere 

with each snccessive day ; and also that 

aftu every occasion on which he had been 

known to be at Stoke Yere Rectory he 

bad returned looking harassed, oppreesed, 

and keenly anxious. ■

Althea Qodfrey had bean the recipient 

of several enquiries for Mies Svrinton when 

she eame in to her rooms for .a cap of 
tea at four o'clock on a cold afternoon 

at the end of the week. The questioners, 

even though Dr. Godfrey had met them 

with a qualified confession of ignorance^ 

had bean somewhat persistent, and pos- 

siUy it was the weariness of this repetition, 

added to the personal fatigue attendant 

on a long, hard day's work, that gave her 

face the aort of pinched, wan look it 
wore. ■

She had set down hw cup, empty, before 

she discovered, half hidden, under the edge 

of the gigantic tray which iSn. Johnson 

thought a necessary adjunct of tea, a note 

addressed to " Dr. Godfrey." ■

"From Uie Ticar," said Mrs. Johnson, 

hovering in, ostensibly with the hot water, 

but reaUy to make the announcement. 

" His nua brought it, sir; and he'll call on ■
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bis waj back from Davidsoa'B farm to see 

if there's an answer, sir." ■

Mr. Howard had been away from Mary 

Combe foi the post three week»; almost, in 

fact, eTOi since Dr. Godfrey's arrival. 

He always took hia holiday early in the 

year. Being a bachelor, he had no one 

but himself to consult, and he liked to " get 

11 off his mind, and settle down," he was 

wont to explain, with a sigh of relief, when 

he came back. This very original way of 

regarding a holiday was characteristic of the 

mat, and it was possibly this originality that 
had attracted Dc. Meredith to Mr. Howard. 

From whatever reason, the two were very 

good friends, and whenever Mr. Howard 

could find a free evening, he wa* very 
wont to stroll down to Dr. Meredith's 

houfe and spend on hour. ■

Before his departure he had called, duly, 

on Dr. Meredith's assistant^ but "the 

young doctor " had been out ■

The note which Althea opened and read, 

while Hrs. Johnson placed the hot-water 

jug in a doEen tentative position^ was 

a brief, cordially-worded request that 

Dr. Godfrey would waive ceremony, and 

come up to the Rectory that evening for 

"a quiet smoke." ■

Althea twisted the note round and round 

hesitatingly. Her hesitation was wholly 

unconnected with her anomalous position. 

She had from the first accepted that 

position with a fearleen facing of all its 
attendant difiioulties. She had come 

Mary Combe as " Dr, Godfrey," well 

realising what she was underiaking. Mrs. 

Johnson watched her lodger enquiringly 

for a few moments, and then, seeing that 

there was evidently no hope of any in- 

formation, went raluctontly away, unnoticed 

by Althaa. ■

At length she gave a little weary i 

wearily walked across the room to her 

writing materials, and sat down to write 

her answer. 6be wrote the date, and 
"Dear Mr- Howard" after it Then she 

stopped short, threw down her pen with 

a reckless disregard for Mrs. Johnson's 

tablecloth, and pushed hei short hair back 

from her brow with an impulsive move- 

ment that seemed to speak of an altered 

point of view. She sat staring at the 

opposite wall ifa some moments, with wide, 

doubtfnl grey eyes. ■

"Ill go," she said at length, in a 

low voice, to heraelf ; " after all, anything' 
better than time to think." ■

Five hours later the grey-clad figure 

was comfortably established in a long ■

basket-chair in Mr. Ho ward's library. 

Library " was its courtesy title ; hut as 
a matter of fact all his books were i' 

another room, and this was neither more 

nor less than a smoking-room. It had 

r°ceived its dignified name at the handa of 

bis servants, Mr. Howard explained half 

apologstically. ■

I suppose," he 8«d, with a smile, "they 

didn't think a smoking-room a clerical 

possession. But I'm afraid all theb good 
intentions won't make this a clerical room," ■

He glanced round, with a little twitch in 

the comers of his eyes and mouth, as he 

a poke, and Dr. Godfrey involuntarily 

followed his example. The two were 
seated one on each side of a rather wide 

fireplace, in which a little crackling fire 

was a very welcome sight on this onnatuially 

cold, wet evening. Immediately opposite to 

them was a bookcase, it is true, but only 

its upper shelves contained their proper 

contents. The lower were the receptacle of 

a neatly arranged stock of fishing-tackle 

and odds and ends. Against the wall 

at right angles was a small turning-lathe, 

and opposite to that, again, a table which 

was covered half with newspapers, half 

with a pile of hbrary bocks waiting to 
be mended. ■

"The boys are chiefly responsible for 

that I " he said, indicating the latter. " They 

drop in here if they care to on three evenings 

of tike week, and I found it difiScolt to 

entertain them ; the lathe has been a god- 
send I" ■

Mr. Howard's face was a pleasant one 

always, and perhaps doubly so when he 
smiled. ■

" I should think the ' dropping in ' itself 

was not a godsend ! " responded Dr. God- 

frey with something like a responsive 

smile, and a faint but decided lessening of 

the wan wearineas. " It's very good of 

yon." ■

"I don't see it," was tbe quick answer. 

" If you come to that, it's very good of you 

and Meredith to work yourselves as yon do ; 

it's all the same idea ! By the way," Mr. 
Howard turned his head so as to catch 

sight of the mantelpiece dock, " Meredith 

said he'd look in to-night, and he's very 

late. Did he say anything to you as to 

when he should turn up t " ■

Althea Godfrey had been idly scmtinising 

the fire dnring Mr. Howard's disclaimer. 
But as he alluded to Dr. Meredith's inten~ 

tions, she turned sharply away from it, 

lifting her bead with a quick, surprised 

gesturs. All the wan weariness had ■
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asMrted itself again, and on it two tiny 

fluslies of bright colour showed themselves 

wiUi curious incongruity of effect ■

" Is Dr. Mereditti to be here to-night ? " ■

She spoke in a etrained voice, 4hoee 

tones might have struck Mr. Howard sa 

singnlai had he known her voice well 

eoongh to diacrimibate. But as he did not, 

he merely thought to himself that Dr. 

Godfrey was somewhat abrupt in manner, 

and pOBsibly inclined to be aggrieved at 

having been kept in the duk abo«t Dr. 
Meredith's movementa. ■

"Yes. I asked him this morning to 

come. Didnt he mention it to you 1 Ah, 
there he ia I " ■

It was a ring at the front-doot bell which 

had given rise to Mr. Howard's assertion, 

and without waiting for any answer he 

rose,. with a word of apology, and went out 

to let his guest in himself. Another instant 

and there was a cheery sound of greeting in 
the hall. At the sound of the fresh voice 

that shared in it, Althea Godfrey's white 

face became cnrioosly hard and set, and as 
the little flow of conversation that suc- 

ceeded the greeting drew nearer to the 

library door, her lips compressed themselves 

BO tightly, that when Mr, Howard threw 

the door open in hospitable welcome, they 
had become one thin red line, ■

"Go in ! " he exclaimed heartily ; " go 

in, Meredith ! I don't suppose I need 

introduce you to Godfrey, eh ? " ■

The door happened to be on the further 

side of the fireplace, and at right angles 

to Altbea's place. She therefore had time 

to see Dr. Meredith before be saw her. 

The great grey eyes rested covertly and 

Bcrutiniaingly for a moment on Dr. Mere- 
dith's face. ■

It was rather pale, with some heavy, 

careworn linee about the mouth ; his fore- 

head was marked by a worried bown, and 

there was a look of intense anxiety in his 

eyes. His whole manner and bsanng told 

of a pressing anxiety and worry. ■

Althea nodded oaraleaBly from tbebosket- 
obair. ■

" Good evening I " she said indifferently. ■

" Good evening I " he responded. His 

glance rested for a moment only on his 

assistant, and then he turned to the fin, 

and began to make rather a parade of 

warming himself. ■

Mr. Howard, in his settled conviction 

that his two guests' cordial understanding 

needed no help from him, was occupied 

in finding a comfortable choir for Dr, 
Meredith. ■

" Here, Meredith ! " he said, wheeling 

round the leeult of his search, "sit down 

and take what rest yon may 1 Tou've been 

to and fro in the roads of Mary Combe 

this livelong day, now, haven't you ? " ■

"More or least" was the somewhat 

weary answer, as Dr. Meredith accepted 

the invitation. Mr. Howard had placed 
the chair between the other two chairs 

and immediately opposite the fire. Hia 

assistant, therefore, was on Dr. Meredith's 

left, and hii host on hia right. ■

Either by accident or design, Althea 

had, in sitting down again, contrived to 

push her bosket-chair further back, so that 
while she herself could see the other two 

faces perfectly, her own was slightly 

shadowed by a projecting comer of the 
mantelshelf. ■

" What mokes you so late, Meredith I " ■

Mr. Howard's question was put to Dr. 

Meredith after a brief interval, daring 

which the latter had, at his host's invitation, 

filled and lit his pipe, and mixed himself 

some whisky and water from a trey on the 
amoll table behind him. ■

" I've only just got back from o longuh 

drive," was the answer, given between the 

long pnffs of smoke. ■

From the comer, his assistant was very 

keenly watching Dr. Meredith's face as he 

spoke. At the words, a quick change 

passed over her own, and her lips parted a 

little suddenly, and she bent her head 

almost imperceptibly forward as thongh 

waiting for the next words-— yet, when 

they came, she started. ■

" I've been over at Stoke Yere for the 

last three hours," ■

This gratuitous and rather unprofessional 

information as to his proceedings come from 

Dr. Meredith with on impulsive foice^ 

which made it plain that the statement was 

one that summed up his thoughts at the 

moment, and that they were so engrossed 

in it as to make it an absolute necessity to 

him to speak of the subject to some onn. ■

" Ah I " Mr. Howard turned to him with 

interest. " I was just going to ask you if 

yon coold give mc news from there. How 

is Miss Swinton this evening t " ■

Althea Godfrey's lips were almost colour- 

less now. Her eyes were riveted on Dr. 

Meredith's fooe, and were watching so 

intently that no shade of it escaped har, 

the expressiim .which was strengthening on 

it moment by moment. It was really only 

a deepening of the anxiety which it bad 

worn on his entrance^ but at Mr. Howard's 

question it spread from feature to feature. ■
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astil the vhole fkce told of nothing oIm 

nTe tntenm, hanaaed responnbility and ■

flU9. ■

" That's mora than I ean tay, Howaid," 

he said alonlj. "I left her very loir ■

Mr. Howard looked quickly roand at 

him. Dr. Meredith's tone, in its mixture 

of wearineea and irony, was enough to 
attract attention. Althea had thrown her 

hands behind hei head some time before 

in a wonld-be oareleaB iMMe. It waa not 

poaeible, even bad the other two been 

looking at her, for either of them to 
hare seen that at Dr. Meredith's answer 

they had olaaped so oloeely round the 
wit^erwork of the chair that it was cat- 

ting deep pwi^ line* into the flesh. ■

"You think so badly of heil" he said 

gravely. ■

Dr. Meredith made a little aequieaeeut 

gesture. ■

"If no ehanga has taken place by 

Uie morning, it's a matter of hours," he 

said, in a grimly tone fashion. ■

"Hours 1" The woid came suddenly 

from Dr. Godfrey's eomer. The voice 

which spoke it was rather atmned, as if 

the speaker's throat were stiff and dry. ■

But Di. MerediUi did not seem to notice 

anything nnnsual about his assistant's 

voice. Indeed, he did not seem to be 

oonsidering Di. Godfrey at all He stared 

straight before him into ttte fire as be 

respuided, mechanically enough : ■

" Yes ; hours I " ■

Then was a tittle pause, and then he 

lud his pipe down and went cm, speaking 

appsrently impartially to either of the 

other two] so impartially, in fact, that it 

sounded more as if he were expressing his 

thonghta aloud than addressing any one : ■

"I'm beaten, I'm afraid I I've had a 

haid wrestle, too. And Pre got to break 

it to that poor old chap to-moirow. He's 

as hop^ul as a child, And has a childishly 

implicit faitb in the nuise and me, Uiongh 

we've'both done ouz best to undeceive him, 
I'm sure." ■

A quick sigh ended Uie speech, and then 

Dr. Meredith replaced bis pipe in his 

mouth suddenly, and gave a furious whiff 
at it. ■

Althea Qodfiey's hands were bruised in 

great dark lines, and she was biting her 

under'lip . hard and fiercely. But she did 
not even seem to feel it or know it ■

" Poor Swinton I " said Mr. Howard very 

sympathetically. " That girl is the lightof 

lus eyes, indeed. Poor, dear man I" ■

He stared also at the fire and gave s 

quick movement in his chair, and then, 

lifting his head again, glanced at his guasb ■

" Meredith ! " he said, " I beg your 

pardtm, I'm sure. I didn't htiag you here 

to recall to yoni mind, after a heavy 

day, all that's been distressing in it. Tm 

ashamed of my thoughtlessnen. Let me 

assure you. Dr. Godfrey, Uiat this is not a 

criterion of my friendly habits 1 Have some 

more whisky, Meredirh! Help yontself, 

please. Godfrey has refused a second go. 

Won't you change youi mind I " he added 

heartily to hia younger guesL llien, as Dr. 

Godfrey answered him by lifting np an 

almost untouched tumbler, he turned him> 

self iavitinf^y towards the Rn, " I picked 

up a really first-rate little dachshund wheu 

I was away, Meredith," he said. "The 

only cheering point in a most unsatisfactory 

holiday, the beast is. You must come and 

look at her when you've got ten minutes to 

spare. I know, though," he added, lauding, 

" that yon don't share my dislike to holi- 

days I You are not so laay ! " ■

A discussion ensued on ludidays and 

holiday resorts generally ; a discussion 

carried on prindpally through Mr. Howard'a 

eae^etic desire to divert his guests' minds. 

Dr. Meredith's share in it wss unoeitain ; 
at one time bis contribution to the oonver- 

sstion was long and forcible, daring the fol- 

. lowing quarter of an hour it consisted wholly 

of monosyllables thrown into Mr. Howard's 

remarks ; and then he would seem to lonae 

himself with a jerk, as it were, and again 
take bis fnll share. And thus it went 

OS for the rest of tbe evening ■

As for Dr. Godfrey, the long basket-chali 

might almost as well have been empty, as 

far as its occupant's social efforts were con- 

cerned, A very few succiDct answers, if 

directly appealed to by Mr. Howard, con- 

stituted the sum of Althea Gedbey's 

oonveisation for the rest «f tbe evening. 

Only once did she show the slightest 
increase of interest. ■

The eonvanation bad drifted along various 

erratic channek to a singular case of femi- 
nine self-sacrifice and heroism which had 

been kttely recorded in the papen. Dr. 

Meredith and Ur. Howard were engaged 

in assertiiig, in a magnanimously masniline 

fashion, that women, on occasion, were 

capable of great things towards their own 
sex. ■

Suddenly, and quite unexpectedly, Dr. 

Godfrey struck in with sn en^nstsstio 

denial of this fact ; a quick, impulsive 

denial, in which selE-saciifice wss main- ■
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tained to be an impossible rirtae, and 

DSTn practised between women. This 

waa, howoTBr, abruptly cut abort by the 

■triUng of half-past eleyeu. At the aound 

the slight figure lifted itself from the 

depths of the basket chair, and break- 

ing off in ^e very middle of a sentence, 

Dr. Godfrey said something hasty and 

incoherent about "keeping Mrs. Johnson 

about," and a " pleasant eTeaing." ■

Ur. Howard received the excoaea and 

tkUenz with many cordial regrets, and with 

a nodded farewell to Dr. Meredith, Althea 

Godfrey left the library, and kt herself ont 
■t the front door. ■

The wet dhy had ended in a clearer 

arentng; some of the heavier clouds bad 

blown away at sanset, and thoagb most of 

the sky was still dark, there were here and 

there great tracta of deep, midnight blue, 

with a few stars, whose far too clear shining 
betokened more rain. ■

A oold, damp wind blew aeioss Althea'a 

hee as she stooped to latch behind her the 

gate of the Rectory drive. She took off 

her hat whan she lifted her head again, 

and stood with her white forehead bared, 

M if the cool chill of the wind were grateful 

to it; her eyes fixed on the ground at her 

feet, and one band resting on the top bar 

<tf the gate. All at once a touch on the 

gate itself made her start and quiver all 
over. ■

"Theal" said Dr. Meredith, in a tow 

voice, " it is yon I I hoped I should catch 

you." ■

There was distinct relief in his voioe ; it 

mts evident enough that he really greatly 

wiahed to see her, and speak to her, and 

WM very glad to have the opportunity. 
Bnt Althea'a voice was curt in the extreme 

«■ she said : ■

" Well 1 "What is it you want t " 

" t want to speak to you." 

"I see nothing to prevent yon from 

doing BO." ■

Althea bad turned away from the gate 

with her first words, and Dr. Meredith had 

followed her example; they were thus 

perforfie, so to speak, walking side by side. 

There was a long stretch of lane reaching 

from the Vicarage and the church which 

stood almost in the same enclosure, to the 

fint houses of the Mary Combe street. It 

was shaded by hedges, out of which grew 

elms whoEe branches, interlacing in the 

middle, made a dimness in the Church 

Lane on the brigbteet summer day. ■

To-night the dimness was almost daik- 

nesB, and tbs two, though walking side by I ■

side, could scarcely aee the outline of the 

other's figure^ and could not dJaoem a 
feature of the other's fooe. ■

If Dr. Meredith could have seen Althea's 

face at that moment, his next words might 
never have been said. It was set into the 

hardest of rigid liner, and there was a 

steely glitter of determination in the great 

grey eyes. _ ■

" I've tried more than once to get at you 

to-day," he said, " but I couldn't find you 

in. I want some help from you, Thea, ■

The last word was apoksn almost humUy, 

as if the speaker scarcely expected to get 
what he asked. ■

"You want hslp! What helpl" 

" Advice. Look here, Thea. I know 

yon formally declined to have anything 

to do with the case, but I'm at my wits' ■

"Indeed !- ■

Apparently Di. Meredith waa too en- 

grossed in his subject, and too anxious to 

gain his point, to notice the freezing in- 

difference of her tone. At all events, he 

ignored it. ■

" Yes," he went on eagerly and hastily. 

"I needn't say that it's Rose Swinton I 
mean." ■

" You need not 1 " was the comment. It 

was scarcely audible, and seemed to come 
from between Althea's closed teeth. ■

" You see," he went on, " I've discovered 

a complication now, to-night, that I never 

dreamed of I And what's worse, I simply 

cannot get the fever under. I've been doing 

all I know, but if something can't be done 

in the next twenty-four hours, I don't see 

the glimmer of a chance for her I And yet 

I know and feel that she ought to be got 

through. The complication in itself isn't 
much. It's this." ■

He ran through a brief technieal state- 

ment, during which hift face grew more 
harassed than ever. ■

"Wait a minute," fae added, as he 

finished, apparently not knowing in the 

least, in his anxiety, that he had had no , 

response of any kind. " Pll just give yon 

an idea of the treatment I've tried, and 

you'll be guided as to a suggestion," ■

He prooeeded to give his assistant in a 

few clear words the necessary information. ■

t' And sd^" he added, turning his anxious 

face towards hers in the darkness, "I really 
don't know what to be at, I am moat 

anxious to know what you would advise." ■

Just as he epoke they emerged from the 
darkness of the Church Ijtne into the ■
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ccmpufttire cleanieas of the open street. 

And, as if inroluntuily, he looked kt 

Althea in expectation of her answer. She 

wa<igi»iDg straight before her. Her profile, 

in iu rigid, white immohilit;, looked as if 

it might hare been cat in stone. ■

Dr. Meredith waited, patientif and 

hombly enough, for a moment ot two. He 

thought that she must be considering care- 

fully what be bad said. ■

" I shooldn't have thought," he said 

depiecatinglj at length, " of bothering you 

with tbie, Thea, after what you aaid. But 

I really am indescribably anxious for a 

second opinion ; and I rely on yours." ■

This last sentence was no adroit bit of 

fiatteiy introduced to gain his end. It was 

the spontaneous announcement of an 

evident fact — a fact that had never passed 

Dr. Meredith's lips before. ■

An odd little flash shot into Althea's eyes, 

and she turned her head perhaps half an inch 

further from him. But it only seemed to 

intensify the rigidity of her features. ■

" I thought," he went on, with all his 

masculine imperception of his companion's 

absolute unapproechablenese doubled by 

his keen anxiety, " I thought, Thea, that 

perhaps you would come over with me to 

Stoke Vare early to-morrow, and see for 

yourself what can be done. I've ordered 
Williams to be " ■

His words were broken off by the sudden- 
ness of Altttea's movement. She turned 

very sharply, and with her white face full 

on Dr. Meredith's she said, so slowly and 

distinctly that each word seamed to oat 

into the surrounding dimness ; ■

"I entirely decline to give any opinion 

on the subject, and I wholly refuse to go to 
Stoke Vere." ■

"Thea!" ■

Dr. Meredith stood quite still in the 

middle of the street, and Althea followed 

his example, meebanically, apparontly. ■

"Thea I" he repeated, his tone fall of 

amazed, half-indignant injury, "what do 

yon mean 1 " ■

" What I have said t " The re^tonse 
came in a voice lowered because of the 

surrounding housee, but all tha more 
resolute beoaoBe of its low tones. ■

" You abiolately refuse to talk over the 

case with me I You refuse me your 

helpt" ■

" Most assuredly I refuse." ■

Still Dr. Meredith seemed unable to 

realise the words. He repeated, in a voice 

the surprise of which was almost pathetic 

in its absolute bewilderment and ineompia- 
hen si on : ■

"You mean that you nfnse to go with 
met" ■

" I emphatically refuse to have anything 
whatever to do with Miss Swinbon as a 

patient. Can I express myself more 

plainly t" she ended, with a sarcastic ring 
in hei bitter tone. ■

" But, Thea, I— it might bo a matter of 

life or death — there's no saying. I seem 

helpless ; I cant think why. I'm sure she 

ought to be brought round ; but everything 

hiUierto has failed in my hands. A second 

brain, a fresh suggestion, may make all the 

difference to her — and to me. Thea, think 

of it — do think of it ! I entreat yon to 

help me." ■

Althea looked foil and scmti&inngly at 

hie face, and that flash that bod come to 

her eyes developed into a glitter, from 

which a cold triumph seemed to spread 
over hei whole face. ■

" It is of no moment to me wbethar it is 

a matter of life or death, whatever it may 

be to you I And once more, I will have 

nothing to do with it t " ■

. So saying, she turned abruptly away, and 
walked on to the Johnsons' house with a 

steady, swinging step. Dr. Meredith, 

standing motionless where she had left him, 

stared ^most vacantly after her. ■

It was about five minutes post eight the 

next morning, and Dr. Meredith was sitting 

at a hasty breakfast, while the dogcart was 

being made ready in the yard, when his 

sitting-room door was suddenly opened, to 

close again behind the slight grey-clothed 

figure of bis assistant. ■

There were odd ^adows under Althea 

Godfrey's eyes, and she was very pale. ■

" Jim I " she said, in a quick, hurried 

tone, " I've changed my mind; I'll go with 

yon to Stoke Vere." ■

ADVCRTISKMENT DEPARTMKNT. ■
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" It wm a b«d job Mftmmy loft Hi — 

wuD't It, Daddy t" uld Boy. It U 

poMible the ohfld had Bome other name, 

bnt no one had ever heaid him called bj 

it. He wai Bimply and unoelentatioiuly 

"Boy." ■

Tbere wa> eometUng very etrange the 

matter with Boy, Now and again he was 

■0 cold that hie teeth cbatteied in his head ; 

Ifldeed, he bad to look over his sbotUder 

•everal timea to make luie that no one 

waa playing him a trick, and ponring cold 
water down hii baok. Then he wontd 

bora ai if hie poor little body were all on 

fire, two hot red apoti wonld come upon 

bit obeeki, and hia breath grow short and 

feat. Then he would fling oat hie little 

hot handi, aa If fightlog for air. Thie 

laat geataie troabled FtUlnmi dceadlnlly. ■

Ewloma was tbattlotu-enffflting eTeatore, 

a perfomiDg dog. What bit original 

intentfona ai to breed might have been, 

no one conld lay. What he had achieved 

waa being a fint-dau mongrel, with a 

eapreme intelligence, and a heart lo big 

and loving that it wu a wonder It did not 
buret hti Ill-bred oarcaae. Hia eata had 

almoat the power of ipeeeb, ao bteniely 

alert were they ; and fala t^ poiaeaaed a 

greater variety of mood tbao the talla of 

other dogi; He waa a whltiib, rongh> 

haired beut, with a faint luggeBtion of ball ■

about hi( head, and bad apparently come 
to the oonolnaioQ that he had been born 

with a large Ml round hie neok ; Indeed 
there can be no manner of donbt that he 

wonld have felt dlatinetly nuolothed and 

uQuemly without it. It waa a i^ff and 

aucompromiaing frill, bnt he had got uied 

to it, and never, aave on one lamentablo 

oecaaton, had bees known to gnaw it ; an 

occaaion, It moit be confesaed, when edible 

mppUea had run painfully ehort for aome 

while back, and mlatakea might be looked 

npon aa ezenuble. Two more Itema 

regarding Frillonu, and oar deiorfptlon <A 

him la complete. He had two lovely 

blaok-ipeotaolad eyea, which gave him a 

knowing and jadioial aapect, and he adored 

" Boy." ■

When, therefore, FrUIuma aaw thoae 

little burning palma flung out aa though 

in wild entreaty, waa it any wonder that 

hia flrit Idea wai rataj hta aeeond, that 

there waa aomethtng, anyhow, that ought 
to be killed, rince aomethjog waa worryug 
hia little maater t In the ezdtenent and 

uncertain^ of the moment, FrlUuma 

walked round the table on his hind-Iega, 

playing an imaginary tambourine with his 

fore-legs, and then stood iqnarely aod de- 

Gantiy on hia head, with Ua beeb h^h in 
air. ■

Boy watched the dog'a antiei with a 
little wan amile. There was no audience 

to see ; bnt it was always a good thing for 
Frllluma to rehearse hia triokf. ■

Theo the sick child's thoughta went 
back to the mother he had loat — tiie mother 

who would have held his aching head upon 

her boson, and bathed hia hot brow with ■
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her teui. He ooa(d look back and re- 

menbot muiy time* when ibe had eried 

over him like that; lemember her In 

hei spangled ildrt and tartaa loarf, whan 

— at the Qaeen of the Highland Glen — 

■he had been dancing all day, more or 

leai. She did not alwayi find It a re- 

mnnerative ooonpatlon, and the royal Bnpper 

vai apt to be nnpleaiantly ecant — hence 

thoae teara ; not for herielf, bnt for Boy. 

The life of those who wear the motley 

may be one of appetising Tariety, bat 

it li not one of eeitafnt; — rather one of 

orael npa and downs, momentary npliftinga 

and bitter depresiioni. A. few days' riUjD, 

and the street tnmbler Is lednoed to penury ; 

a spell of hand fioat, and a days' takings 

may be almoat nil. ■

Bat we most retnm to Boy and his little 

lament orer the mother who was gone. ■

" It wu a bad job, Daddy— a bad, bad 

job for ns two." ■

It is a hard thing to look sentimental 

when yoa are pdnting a scarlet giln upon 

yoni coontenance ; but the heart of the 

acrobat was big within him as he heard 

Boy talk ilka that, Wasn't It enongh for 

the raindrops to be splashing on the 

small iqnare window that gave aacfa a poor 

light for his tdlet, bat that the child most 

add his little wall to the depressing 

infioences of the day 1 It woald not have 

done to let a tear find Its way down the 

cbalk-white face, and farrow the elaborately 

smooth sarfaee, even blocriog, perhaps, 

the scarlet smile that was now searing 

completion ; bat the mountebank tamed 

his eyes towards the little figure on the 

shabby bed by the door, and said, with a 
break in his v<do6 : ■

"Yes, my lad — a bad, bad job indeed," ■

The man had done his best for Boy, 

whose head rested on an old frilled jerkin 

neatly rolled into a kind of bobter, the 

while a sack had been tenderly folded over 

the shivering shoolders, and drmly seeared 

in place by a tiekly-haed jewel supposed 

to represent a genuine cairngorm, and once, 

alas 1 used for the adornment of the poor 

Qaeen of the Glen t ■

Tile grasi was not yet green npon tfae ■

lay, and Boy was more than ordinarily 

qmck and intelligent for his nine and 

a half years ; hence, every detaQ of the 

loss that hsd desolated his yonng life 

waa qnlck and freeh la Ids remembrance. 

He eonld call to mind exactly how she 

looked'in the nanow, nneomfortable-look- 

isg box some one had put her In. By ■

her side lay a Uttle waxen figore, very 
like the dolls he had so often sem in 

the shop-windows. The woman of tlia 

lioase they lived In then, had told him 

his mother had "gone np (o heaven." ■

The etdld looked np at the very grimy 

eeHing of the room, bnt drew from It 

no tmnfaig ideas of a possible abode of 

light and glory. Bather his mind clang 

to what had been her next sn^estion — 

the little image that lay npon his dead 
mother's arm wonld haveboenhis "brother." 

This brother In the oloads of Imagination 

absorbed him; not only did he take the 

form of a possible playmate, bat daEsUog 

notions of aerobado feats that might have 

been, threw him into eestsaiet. ■

That waa In days of prosperity and snn- 

shiqp that seemed ever so long ago now, 

though in reality bnt a very litlla time 

dnee. Sorrow ungthens ont the daya 

and the years^ ao that we lose all reckoning 

of time ; and really while the poor High- 

land Qaeen lay gasping oat her life, tioie 

stood sUll to Boy and Dsddy. Ae fiw 

Frillonis, they jnit had to let him follow 

the poverty-stricken faneral, and after- 

wards to lift him from the heaped-np 

doda bedde the grave, and carry him 

home one wrigglisg protest. In time, 

tlungs had brightened np a littlft The 

bitter January days were over ; now and 

then came a soft wind from the west, 

and banches of snowdrops and golden 
eroeases were sold at the street-comera. 

Food and shelter had still to be worked 

for, thoogh two lay atill and oold in 

the chnrchyard. ■

Bat now another evQ had befallen: 

Boy was ttrioken down, and the acrobatic 
business shorn of half its attraeUvenoaa. 

He had struggled very bravely, poor little 

fellow, to keep on his legs; but two 

nights ago, Daddy Iiad had to carry him 

home — a sad little procession, with FrQlams 

for chief mourner, Frillums with tail 

between his legs, and head and ears 

drooping — not a kick left In him, yon 

would have aald If yoa had seen him, 
let alcoie a aomereault. ■

And now elevenpence halfpenny had 

represented yestwday's takings, for the 

rain had rained, and the wind had been 

^m the east, and people with blue noaea 

and nipped fingers do not care much about 

standing to see a dog turn head over heels, 

balance Itself on a rope, jump through 

a hoop, or even stand on ita head and 

play the tambonrine like a Christian. 

Frillnms waa as placky u his Uttle muter ■
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on theH ooeuioni, and would ■hake the 
nln from hit ewa and daah at the tam- 

boiujne tm if ha loved It Bat the harvest 

gathered In waapoor. Elevenpence half- 

penny was Wdly a vaat mm npon 

whieh to set oat to bay a Uttle delicacy oi 

two for a uok ehild, a bit <d fael, and 

rapper for a nun and a dog; eapeoially 

when the glaring fact that four weebi' 

baek-rent for the ehabby room ap fonr 

pair of atun wu doe, would thnut Iteelf 

nnder yonr noee •■ it wen. ■

" It will be a jolly good job when I'm 

better, won't it, Dad 1 " laid Boy'e piping 

treble pteaently ; and FiUlanu, oatebing a 

hint of nmet^ng bopef al in hit master'! 

Toioe, again ran rapidly tonnd the room 

on hJi bind-lega, wid then oame down 

on all-foora, and baiked throe timea for 

the Qoeen — a aort of royal uhite thAt 

he alwayi gave on demand, and oeoa- 

■fonally volonteered In momenta of joy. ■

" It will so, Boy," laid Daddy, who had 

now entirely aeeomplfehed the broadest 

and moit telling andle, and wai polltng 

ont the rafflea of bia jerkin in the hope (rf 

making them look a little leas tumbled and 

dejected, ■

"They dont like the pole triok half ai 

mnch when I'm not there, do they, 

Daddy t" ■

" TSot half aa maeh." ■

"They alwayi tiiink I'm going to fall, 

dont they I " ■

*' 01 conne they da" ■

"And that makei them ory, 'Oh I' 

They like to cry ■ Oh I '/' ■

" 0/ eonne Uiey da" ■

"Once a woman cried — do yon dli- 

ramemberl — and Mammy got erow, and 

laid :' Do yon think I'd let him take tfae 

kid np If be eontdn't hcM him ! ' " ■

"She did — Hearen W»u her 1" ■

Boy waa eilent for a while. One of 

Uioee bad shircrliig ipella waa on him; 
and he didn't want to shake more than he 

coold help, leat Daddy ihmld be tad all 

day thlnl^g of it. ■

" I waan't afnJd," he uSd. at lait, ai the 

chOl paaied off; "it'a lovely bdng np ao 

high, and don't I tie my lega tight round 

your neok, and fling back wiA a go t Ob, 

Dad, I do hope I'U aoon be weE It'a 

heavy for yon, having to cany the pole all 

yoonwlf, and beat we dram, and apiMd 

tiie carpet ont, and I'm aore yoa moat be 

lonely wlthont" — here oame a catcb In 

Boy'a breath — "witboat Mammy, and 

withont me, and with only Frillaoia — poor 

Frflloms." Frilloma waa dancing like a ■

dervlah beiide Boy's bed, finally leaping 

np and falling to licking the poor Utile 

flashed faee m a frenxy of love and 
concern. ■

From all this chatter on the part of 

Boy, It will be Men that the father waa 

a hnmble member of tlie great class called 

" banqtuates," with no ambidon towards 

what is oslled the Grande Baaqae, bat 

content to be one of the Petite Banqne^ 

or carpet men, who perform In the 

■treeta or at aniall provbiolal falra. He 

himself did the part of the "andemeatb 

man," the chief applanie falling to Boy, who 

in the tightest of tightf, shortest of jerkins, 

and merriest of sniilea, aeemed aa boneless 

as an India-mbber ball ; hla cariy golden 

head, pretty featates, and artless ezpreeaion 

winning the hearta of all female spectators, 

and drawing the coppers from mysteriona 

reoessea of their moiidled garments. At 

what la called bending baokwani, and at 

the curvet, a dlfficolt trick, Boy was a 

marvel; and Us monkey's aomeraaolt 

never filled to charm. Then, whHe the 
father and son took the needfol rest which 

all this posturing renders a neeearity, 

FriUams had his innings. FrUlnma waa ever 

ardent to begh), and loth to leave off. He 

loved the applante of the maltitada, be 

that mnltitade never so nnsavoarT ; and 

there can be no donbt that his drdl fignre, 

serenely wijkhig <m hb hind-Iq;a, aa if to 

the manner bom, and carrying a tin saoeer 

balanced on his front paws, caused the. 

inpoaiinga into that receptacle to be more 

generons than they otherwise woald have 
been. ■

Bat, alas I aa hu been said before, the 

petite banqniate Is the sport of the 

weather, and a ton of wet di^ spella 

poverty and privation. Worae tunga 

sometimes, as now, when Boy had got 

soaked through hla flhnay dress, and the 
chill had entered the marrow of his littie 

bones, and hH blm prostrate with alternate 

buminga and abiveringe, and every now 

and tlwn a pab throngh bis chest like a 

knife being stack in and drawn oot roaghly. ■

The baoqalste was jost saying good- 

bye to Boy — having put a glaiS' of cold 

water, and an orange, carefolly qnarteied, 
within his reach — when the door was 

atealthOy opened, and a head, a most nn- 

preposseariog head, thrnst throogb the 

apertnre, while a paw — it woald be a 

hollow flattery to call It a hand — grasped 
Uie Hotel ■

" Ob, there yon are, Mr. Jalins," said a 

harsh voic^ at the soond of which Frillams ■
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reteeatvd nndet the bed, growling fiercely 
bom hli tetreat ■

" Yei, beie I »m," leplied Mr, Jalliu, or 

Fiofeeior Jnlioi u he wu more freqnentl; 

eiUed ; bat it mut be eonfesMd he had a 

mefol air, which betrayed IteeU In B[dte of 

the cbidked face and enmeon cheek-piecee. ■

"Thafa veiy lotereBtine, that la/'aiM 

the laipf voice, a tall, thamUing body now 

allowing itielf to be viable as a aaqnel to 

the nnkeinpl head; "bat it 'ad be a 

blamed tight more inteteatiDg to me to 

know where yonr money wai." ■

" I am itactiDg off now, Mr. Spavin, to 

try and earn aome," aald the I^feuor ; 

"the rain has cleared off, I see, and maybe 

I thall make a good day of it." ■

" So, yon don't," tud Spavin, shaking 

bia ngly bead, " yon don't .get over me 

that way. Ton know it 'od take yon a 

month of Snndayi to make what's dae to 

me, by yottr eapers — there's four weekv, ■

and two goes of firin' Why, what's ■

thatt What's thati" and before the 

father conld interfere, Mr. Spavin had 

datcfaed the poor bit of Unted glass that 

held Uie sack abont Boy's shonlders, and 

torn it from its phwe. ■

" Yon call yonraelf an honeit man, do 

yon, and keep % stock of jewl'ry on 'and, 

when yon owe for leutt This 'nil do 

nieely to haip my Sonday neokerober, this 

will ; they'll think a lot of this at the 

* Spotted Dog.' they will." ■

The aciob&t held ont his band, and tliero 

was a tremble in liii voice u he spoke. ■

" Give me back that brooch, Mr. Spavin," 

be said ; " it wae my dead wife's, and U Is, 

I assnre yon, worth bat a few pence. I 

am sorry to be in yonr debt, aad I feel yoo 

have a right to be down on me, an honest 

light; ttlU, look at my boy — how can I 
torn oat into the streets with tbe diUd like 

that t I feel that I have no right here," ■

" There's orapitals for sick folk. Send 

the lad there — and take yerself orf," said 

Mr. Spavin. ■

At tlita, np started Boy with a hoarse ery : ■

" Oh, Daddy, Daddy, don't send me 

away where I won't see yoa any mwe — 

don't, don't I " ■

" Yon shall not go, my boy, yoa shall 

not be taken from me," cried the poor 

acrobat, soothing the ezciled child as 

best he coold. Be it said, however, that 

Mr. Spavin was well within his tights, 

though he pressed them Dngiacefollyi and 

even brntatly. Not witbont some mis- 

giving either, If one might judge by an 

luieasy glance cast now and again down ■

the dingy pam^ tiut led to the stair-luad. 

Like many a greater man, Mr. Spavin was 

'! afraid of his mlssos," as Uu saybg goes. 

Bat the coast was dear ; and so he tou np 

his parable igdn, loirerlDg his volee somo- 

what', neverthelaas^ for fear (rf accidents, ■

"It all oomea of me 'arboaring scoin, 

that's what It is; It all eomei of 'avin' 

a man on my premises aa makes Ui 

livin' by tambling In the atraets, It stands 

to sense now, don't It, as a man can't be 

of macfa aeeoant who takes to soch tricky 

waya as that to try an' earn his wittals— 

eh t Tbe very name's agcn 'em, now, aint 

it 1 And I teU yoa what it is, Mr. JoUoa," 

coming dose np to the Indlvidasl in 

qaeation, who was resting sgalnst the bad 

and holding Boy tight, and snapping hh 

fingers in lila faee, "it's my opinion aa 

yon're on the sneak." ■

" Oq the sneak 1 " sUd the other, amazed. ■

"Yes, on the sneak. Does It stand to 

sense now, I ask yoo, ttiat a man woold go 

and pidnt his blooming fsoe different to 

what nater made it^ if he weren't in 'iding 

for some job or other 1 " ■

" If you don't look oat," s«d Mr. JoUaa, 

taming his scarlet grin and chalk-white 

hea fodl npon bb opponent, " I sball be 

giving yoa a good lilauig In a bit" ■

Bat jast then Mr, Spavin made » 

diversion by springing aboot two feet in 

tbe aSi, and ooming down on his feet with 

a blood-cardling oath. FrUlnms liad nipped 

him daintily in the fleshy part of the leg. 

No blood was drawn, bat the pain was 

sharp, and Spavin bopped aboat, not 

siienuy either, on one leg, with almost aa 

mnch agility as though ha had been an 

acrobat lilmadf. The noise brongbt Mre. 

Spavin to tlie scene, and from that moment 

Spavin was a different man. ■

The lady was long and lean, and " did " 

her hair in the window-cart sin styl* of 

many years ago ; bat nnder her pafaifaUy 

tight apron -string there beat a woman's 
heart ■

"Whatever are yoa a-doin' of, Amoat" 

ahe said, in a thin, astonithed voloe, looking 
at the antica of her better half with maeb 

ditfavoar. ■

Amos held on to his injared leg'and ex- 

plsined matters. ■

" It was the darned dog," he said. ■

"Then yon've lun a-aggrawatin' of it, 
Amos. And wfaatever's the matter with 

tbe poor child there 1 Why, he's tremblin' 

like a haspen, so he is — and Mr. Jalios, too, 

qoite pat ont like." ■

" Tbey owe as monBy,JSasan Mary," said ■
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&ti. SpftvlD, " and I'r« been ft-pnllin' o{ the 

cue plkin and nnple-Uke." ■

Bat Sosan Mary wu not In a patient mood. ■

"Of eomu ihtij oirea ni money," the 

■aid, toiting her bead lo that aome dangte- 

menta upon het black laee cap tang quite 

a little chime ; " and aony they ii to owe 

i^ u wall I knor, and glad they'll ba to 

pfty It. How many timet hare I told yoo, 

Anoa Spavin, Uut I won't have yoa »■ 

'artowin' of the tenants I Do anytUng 

cite yoo like, aaya I, bat leave the tanandea 
to me." ■

" My dear," aaid Spavin, " yon'ie a very 

■apetiw woman, no tme wDl deny diat; 

bat lent la lent, and a mattet of foor weelu 
U doo." ■

lira. Spavin loat her temper, ■

" Oan't yoa tee aa the ohild Ii 111, an' 

the num dravl Ditn't yoa know at hia 

wife ia aoaree cold in her grave, and hia 

heart nigh broke 1 " ■

Aworedly the man the ipoke of waa 

trembling now, and hia poor white and 

erimaon^patched face waa twitcbfng with 

emotion. Oh, the irony of the moUey 

when the heart ii aweUIng even to bunting I 

Nor ia the down the only one who hu 

to pUy the fool while the taan that bom 

have to be kept baok, and the ache U 
in the heart. Life niakea theae eluma 

upon out courage aometimea, teaching 
ni to endue, and to wear tlie maak of 

the mummer bravely. ■

There wat one rty of comfort in the 

acrobaVi heart h he set off, with Frilloma 

at hia heeU, on hia day's march, and 

that wat Hn. Spavin'a goodneia. Ohrii- 

tianity takea many forma, and of theae 

Mn. Spavin wat one. ■

"Ba good to the little eliap," ha aud, 

at he paiaed the landlady by the door- 

way, and ahe watched him downitdra 

with her bead a. good deal on one tide, 

preaently ^ipealing to tlie "general girt," 

who, dotty ud foraaken-Iooking, wu atmg- 

gUng vrith a broom taUer tlian henelf. ■

"What a way them actor-gentlemen 

haa with them, Sellner — they regW twinea 

themielvea aroand yonr bein' — which my 

own cotuin on the mother't aide, once 

removed, ran away from a good 'ome to 

follow a Uvln' akelington what belonged 

to a carrywas, and all became he'd a 

taking tongae of hia own. Now let that 

bnxHn don, and ran away and make a 

bit of hot toatt and a lap of tea for 

that there tafiTarlng hlnnercent ; we ahan't 

mlat It, and it 'oil bring a moit almighty 

deal of comfort to hit por little intide." ■

And aniely Mrt. Spavin'a anp of tea 

may take rank alongaida that "cap of 
cold water " of which we have all read. ■

CHAPTER II. ■

It va» a day of ladden ahowan, in 

which the rdndropt atraok upon the leavei, 

and danced npon the pavement; and of 

litde baratt of innihiiie, b which the 

dropt gliatened like jewelj, and the Sugl 

shone bright like ahining ribbona nnroUed 

at far at the eye coald aee. April waa 

■howbg her dwogefol face of imilet 

and team, and the London aeaaon wat 

waking ap to life; and eroa^ng at Piccadilly 

Cireaa waa a aerlooa ondertakiDg. Not 

only were the baakatt at tlie eomera of the 

atreeta heaped high with flowert, but 

branehei of flowering ahnibi, and even 

bought oovered with delicate yoang green 

Isavet, were to be aeen alto. It wu u 

though the country had coma running to 

the town, and cried out jabilant : " See 

how hit I am, waking from my winter 

■leep, and adorning myaalf to greet the 

spring 1 " Little ragged children looked 

longingly at the pretty maaaed bloiaomi, 

and hung aboat near where the women't 

busy fiogert were maUng np tiny bonqoeti 

for sale. The poor do love flowert ao 

much, perhapt because to often oat of 
their reach t ■

Most of us know what It is to feel very 

mach alone among a gay and boty crowd, 

and how the light-hurtedneaa of those 

aroand at aeemt to emphatfza the tadnest 

of oar own thonghts, the desolation of 
001 own hearts. It wu so with the street 

acrobat u be and Frlliama tpread their 

carpet and went through their variont per- 

formanoet in this aide atreet or that, 

attraetiiig bat amall and unisofitabla 

andlenoet, it miut be eonfetaed. It all 

seemed to doll, stale, and nnprofitable 

withont Boy I Even FrUlumt felt the 

blank, and went throngh liia triokt with leaa 

eagerneaa than usual ; actually dropping 

the tin saucer more than once, and now 

and then standing atiU, gaalng wistfoUy 

down the long, seendngly endieis vista of 

a street, and giving a pUbitivfl whine. ■

The mdden thowera, too, were agdntt 

poor Mr. Joliut, tor people hsdtate to ttand 

itlll when loiti^g may mean getting wet 

throngh. Their only stroke of look the 

whole livelong morning wu a dzpenuy bit 

dropped In Ffillumt' tray by a dainty litUe 

lady ont shopping with her motiLer, and to 

taken with the deat •< walking dog" that ■
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■be conM bardlf be indneed to get into the 

GBrrUge that kwuted ber. ■

Food onoe in ,the d^y wu a neeeulty, 
and bii master felt that FriUnnu de- 

Hired a captain'i blieolt, after that ilz- 

penoa, ao one wai bought, and two- 

pennyworth of plnm dnff tot Boy'a nipper. 
Now it moat be eonfeiaed tiat In thli 

but porchaae Boy'a Daddy did not ahow 

himself the beat poiaible jadge of the 

moat anitable food for a ehild anfferiog 

from pneumonia ; atiH, the plna doff waa 

well-intentioued, and aat «anfortably In 

the ude breaat-pooket of the frilled jerkhi. 

Mr. Jnllna had » tbewy that trade, from 

hU point of idew, ImproTed aa tlia day 

waned. In the earlier howa people'a 

minda were too intent npon bttaineis to 

find plaea for featire inollnaUona ; bat after 

lonobeon-time, bnainea energies Iweanie 

laaa amart utd keen. WdLl fed, and 

■erenely eonioioaa of a morning well spent, 

a man's or woman's atepa might well liDger 

to watoh a ahow; Ida or her lund was more 

ready to be slipped into tb« poeket and 

extract the shimng eopper. Then In the 

grey of the aarly evening, folka took to 

sannterlng] ont in what may be called 

the near snbnrbe of London City, the 

disttioti north-west and aontb-weet, lorera 

wonid linger side by aide to onll all the 

freabaess and novelty of the light evenings, 

that prolonged and gentle radianoe that hu 

all the winter been lacking. The wife of the 

man who tired in a aemt-detaehed villa, or 

a amart terraoe, wonld start, a child in each 

hand, to meet the hooae-father, and bring 

him hone in triomph. ■

All these ebba and flows of Ufa In and 

aboot a vaat city are known to all wander- 

ing mnalelans and all baoqnistes, who 

make their profit ont of tbem. A well- 

dieaasd woman of the middle claaiei, wiib 

her children abont her, waa always a glad- 

some sight to Jnllns and Boy, and Frlllams 

had been known to make qnite a small 

fortune, atalking gravely on his hind-lega 

ronnd sneh a groap, and then suddenly 

and nnezpeotedly standing on hla Itead, to 

a chorus of tinkling langhter. Then would 

come a Ut of conjarinK balls tossing in 

the air, one following ue other In regular 

aequesee, a whole atrlng of tliem rl^g 

and falling ; somersaults, sloftle and double, 

the bend baekwards, and Frilloma tam- 

ing rapid "oart-wheeb''from one end of 

the carpet to the other. What laughter, 

what delight among the children I ■

Bat the pole bnok waa the cleverest 

"eoup" in the whole performaaoe. It could ■

not be done often In a day. It takes too 

much ont of the man ; when it Is done it 

la alwaya a aueeess. It baa about it an 

alem^t that fas^natea — the element of 

danger, The nan nay not break hie neck 

or hla back; on the o^r hand, be may. 
No one woald own to these emotions, bat 

there is no donbt tbey exist in many a 

breast. It waa moat exiting to aee a aort 

of teleacopie pole opened oat, each length 

pinned Into aeanrily with a stout iron peg, 

and then the whole set up on end with no 

greater support at the base than a shallow 

ring of inm ; more ezdtlng aUU to see the 
white and aearlet mountebank elimb 

ateadily to the slender pdnt of the pc^ 
thereon balanee himself like a swimmer 

in a summer sea, awidUng the assent 

of Boy, intently watched by Frillnms 

from below ; dellghtfal to see Boy spring 

to the arms of Us sirs, fold hla slender 

lege roand that sire'a neek, and so, 

tiuiging head downwards, slip the fall 

length of the pole, safely carried to tana 

firma, and tboreon taming a perky aomer- 
sault to aasnte the audience he waa nraw 

the worse for hta flight pick-a-baek down 

the unsupported and improvised switch- 

bask. It was poor enough sport to Ur. 

Julias, performing his pole trick alone, or 

even carrjlng Frillama up npon his 

■houlden, "faate de mieux"; neither did 

Frillums appreciate the swift descent, but 

asnally gave a distressful wlune aa the pair 

came down, and would he tremalous about 

the legs aa he staggered abont with his 

tin saucer subsequenUy. ■

Smi, the best had to be made of tUogs, 

and the thought of the money dae for 

rent atnng Ur. Julius to exertion like the 

strokes ol a fl^ Urc Spavin made the best 

<^ things, but she was a poor woman, and 

must be paid — somehow. As the day won 

on, the sadden clouds came no more ; \h» 

sky waa dear and serene, paling as the 

sunlight died. Even in the long, bare 
streets the western breeze blew soft and 

balmy, and here and there a star twinkled 

behind the long rows of house-roofs and 

chimney-staoka. Other atara of a more 

earthly kind, to wit, the lights in the 

drinkug-shops at tlte comers of the streets, 

ttegan to twinkle too, and the lamp-lighter 

aet others ablazs in the tall bunps over 

which he presided. ■

Oar acrobat knew that his best time 

waa coming, and a certain sense of aatiafae- 

tion stole over blm. His lack had been good 

elnse that frugal dinner we wot of; the 

plum daff nssUed eoaily in his pocket, ud ■
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hit thooghti ■mmMl fall oi Boy. With a 

llgbten«d hurt ha ipiead h!a cupet joit 

beyond ft relrethment bar that blasod like 

ft oonitdlaton ; then he beftt the littia 

ksttle-dnm that hong aeron hit thonldei 

by ft atnp, tad FfQlama whfalsd round 

on hli hit^-l^ like a thing poaaaaied. ■

Foiki began to gather romd; at firat 

one 01 two, then in uttlo gronpi, then like 

bee* ronnd » honey-pot. ■

" 1 ahaU have a good take thli time," 

thought the good Jiuiiu to liinuMlf, " and 

then I ahftll let off home to Boy." ■

Iliat li the way with as mortali; we 

Bay I ahall do tlna or that, and all the 

time fate baa laid oot quite different plana 

for 01, Etbd io it waa written, aa yon 

will preaently aee, that Mr. JoUoa waa to 

take not one farthing from that large 

aocUaiMe of hii ; the largeat and the beat 

thftt he had had for many a day. ■

Never had he performed better; nerer 
had FrUliuna ahown hfansell more keen in 

acting Dp to hie matter. ■

The backward bend came off grandly, 

and the eight of a man walking on M- 

town, maide out, like an inverted frog, 

^ipeared to yield faitenae ddigfat to tu 

lookeia-on. The eonjoriog part of the 

entertainment waa alwaya joat ao moch 

reet, alao the grand performance (m the 

ploeolo, to which Ftillama daneed ao 

elegenUy. Being, aa all good workmen 

moat, really fond of hia work, oar ban- 

qnlate waa ao engroised In tfie doable 
baekwarda and forwarda aomenanlt and 

zi^d eonvet, that be failed to noUoe a 

atranga and sadden alteration in the de- 
meanoaz of hia aadienoe. ■

Instead of watehing the monntehank and 

hia d<^, they were aU ataring in one diree- 

tiwi — r^ht on ahead, down a handaome 

and fashionable thorooghfare, eloaely 

abatting, aa is often the oaae in London, 

npon the narrower street, with ita flaring 

gia-palaee at tita eomer. ■

Then, at first gradaally, later with a nub, 

the ooneonrse m people Irou wUoh the 

aerobftt had hoped great things, even to 

the partial satlrfying of Mr. Spavin's de- 

maodi, melted away like anow in sonahinc, 

and he and FriUmna were left lamenting. ■

Not only was this so, bat men and b^a 

game xmudng down the pathway ; paaaing 

cabmen eame to a bait, aaUng eftsh other 

from their high psrchea, " what was opt " ■
llien a voice shonted " Fire 1 " and the 

ery waa taken Dp on all sides, while peoi^ 

seemed to start np ont of the earth or 

to fitll from the olooda, so qolokly woe ■

they massed together, ao denaely did they 

crowd along ; so did they ran, and nish, 

and bftwl, ea«h one seeimiig to outvie his 
neighbour in the olamour he could make. ■

The acrobat was swept along with the 
dense stream of homan oreatarai that 

giUhered and snned abont him. Carpet 

and drum and fdded pole were left be- 

hind; hehadbattimetoeatehupFiillams, 

squeese him ^ht nnder Mie arm, and then 

1st himaelf drift. On and on, then came a 
halt— bat tueh a halt 1 ■

It wu like finding oneself In a boman 

whIrlpo<d; for one or two bewildered 

policMuen eoald cot do mnoh in the my 

of heeptsg order. The point of Inteteat 

to all was a block of large and handsome 

houiei, of which the end one belched 

forth Toloraes of smoke from Its second 

and third-storey windows ; wbUe now and 

again a fiery tongue ol flame darted through 

the ndling maasas of grey vapour. Ms. 

JdUus found himself jammed tn, jnst 

opposite the scene of the fin ; then, tSi 

in a moment, like a parted stream the 

crowd was cloven aiunder, and a desperate 

man, haUeis, coatleu, begrimed with smoke, 

waa dragged Into an open space that had 

bean cleared. Heaven only knew how. 

There he stood, a terrible figure, teatt 

streambgdownand iorrowing his blackened 

cheeks, his handa ontatretchwl— now to the 

heaven that aeemed so pitOesa, now to 

those aionnd him — promUng giold, gold, 

gold, to any one who would save his boy I 

The man waa aa one mad, and k^t 
clutching those nearest, and crying, "He 

is my o^y ohfld — my only child I " ■

They said this, and they aaid that; the 

engines and escapes woold be there directly; 

some even vowed they heard the hard 

gallop of the eDglna-horses ; many tried 

to clfmb the banifaig stairway ; one, a 

servant of the honsa, waa brought out 
senseless. It wu one of those terrible 

fitea that smoulder and amoalder, and 

then break ont suddenly like a flood, and 
cut off retreat. The master of the boose 

bad been ont with soma friends; the 

servsnte in the basement storey ; the 

child asleep In bis nursery — tlu child 

for whom the mother had given bet life. 

Filmy cortaina hung about his little bed, 

didnty haogbgs at the windows. So fu, 

the efoeed door had kept the flsmaa back, 

bat ouUide the fiery tongues Uoked the 

panels and made them crackle. ■

The crowd below grew like an In-ooming 

tide, thoagh In reall^ only a few moments 

had passed rince the cry of fire was raised. ■
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Surging like ft w*, the p«opla BWByed 

thli vBf uid that, the cantie of all the 

tumolt that wild, deapdriog figara, the 
father of the ehild who wu known to 

be in the blazing building. Bat oU at 

once a hnah fell upon die etowd— an 

awful ■tilJneM, broken only bf the lonnd 

of long-drawQ breathingi that wen almoct 
(oba. A window in t^e tUrd floor had 

been alowly opened, and a little white 

figure had crawled ont on to the ledgft ■

Happily one of thoie ahallow ndied-io 

coping-afamet for plants ran aorou the 

wbidow, and thia gave the ehild room to 

eioQch balf fn and half ont, and aome- 

thiog to hold oa to. ■

A fearful background to the little help- 

teaa figure waa made by the flicker of 

flame — a flicker that eanght the gleam of 

golden hair, and the dead-wUte beaaty of 

a email uplifted face, If a crowd can be 

Gioel, it oau alio be kbd. ■

Some one atiipped off hia coat and held 

It extended before the etarting eyes of 

the wretched father ; eome one else apoke 

aameatly to him, and beaongbt him not to 
call to the child. ■

" If yon do he will jump down," lud 

ibiM wias conaaellor, and a aott of proteating 

gioan loae up from those within hearing. 

Many Toioea called oot for a ladder ; acotea 

would have mebtd up to the boy'a reaeae 

bad there been a ladder at hand — yea, 

though the Samea were now breaking oat 

from the wlndowi below. There ia plenty 

of courage in the world, and only occaefoa 

i« needed to call It fo^tb. ■

Some new honiea were being built a 

little further on, bat alaa 1 no ladder waa 

there. The mao is the motley went with 

others to seaiob ; the scarlet grin was atill 

there, and he seemed aa one who jetted 

with death and danger, but be was twribly 

in eameat, and hia bewt big with pity and 

resolva A seaffoldiog had been taken 

down la one place, and tbrte or four alend or 

poles lay upon the ground. ■

" Help me to bring along one of these,'' 

aaid Motley, and tbey helped him, nothing 

^Ifeving. ■

He gave his directions in a clear, plidn 

manner, and presently the tall, mast-tike 

pole was standing straight under the win- 

dow where the little white figure stilt 

cioucbed and olung, held firm by aa many 

bands as could reach to grasp it light. ■

Tbe acrobat stepped up dose to the man, 
who waa now on hia knees in the duet and 

mfip, with only hoarse, bubbling soands 

eoming from bia aibeo IJpr. ■

" I will aave yoor Ix^, if I ean, only 

keep very alilL I, too, lUTe an only ebiU," 

and the red grin on the speaker's faeemaide 

the worda stmnd like a grim jeat, yet In 
the toaea of hia rolee waa a reaidaie laaolv* ; 

and aa he threw hfa bead back and looked 

at the summit of the naat, Ida eyei w«n 
those of a hen. ■

The silence that then f ell (m all wm 

wondrous, and alowly bat aorely the whlM- 

jerkiaed figure climbed up nearly to a 

level with the open window. ■

Nearly, but not quite, ■

A woman In the ocowd etiad cat, and is 

a moment her face waa oniahed againafe » 
man'a aboolder to ailenoe lier. ■

Ffillnms, tenderly held in the arma of « 

itranger, shivered and shook, but bad been 

trained never to give tongae withoat ordem 

The silence waa terrible in Ita eomplate- 

neas. Then all heard a quiet voice speudsg 

authoritatively to the ehild : ■

" Jump— aa near me aa yoa oan ; d« oot 

be afirald ; I will oatoh you," ■

The baoquiste lud balanoed himself on 

the top of the pole, liia legt Iwiated in 

some inezpllcable manner aboat tlie body 
of it. Hia arma wue tree and oat- 

stretched. ■

There waa a moment'a breathleas paoae, 

and then the child roae and placed one 

little naked foot on the aballow iron traeary 

round the coping-atone, ■

A fiercer flicker of Same in the room 

beliind threw the white figure Into vivid 

relief, caoghtanewthe radianoeof the gold«& 
hafr, ■

Then, one swift and horrible moment, 

and the child waa in the aorobat'a arms, th« 

two figures swaying iligbUy backward for 

an instant, then growing steady. ■

They saw— that sea of pallid facea all 

tnmed upwards, that throbbing, sUent, 

waiting crowd — they saw the chUd climb 

upon the man's ahonldera and knit hia 

arma abont his neck ;- they saw him glance 
downwards where the flames from the 

lower window were now licking the pole 

like living tongues bent on destruction, and 

with a flash he was down through the 

flames, and caught sod held, while soma 

one carried the child to the father, wlio, 

almost fainting aa be was, clasped him to 

his breast and broke oat sobbing like a 

woman. Where ailence had leigned now 

waa wildest tumolt, sboats and cheers, 

and mingling with tfieae the rumble and 

loar of the coming engines, and the crash 

of the falling stairway within the doomed ■



■

HIS ONLY CHILD. ■

Mr, Spkrin lutd been what he ohllad 

" glorif jing " at the " Spotted Dog," with 

ttw poor Highland Quaen'^ tiamperf 
brooch ttnck In hu nsoktie — 'Onknowii to 

Mrs. Spavin, yon may be inra ~~ and 

drinUog ai many glauu at be eonld get 

at any one elw** expentp. He wu eon- 

leqaently rather niuteady In hii gait, 

though ■npematarally aolemn at to 

eoontenanop, and eapable of tha moit 

ooMog. Ironv. When oloaa to hii own 

door, whom inoiild he oatch sight of but hit 

dafaoltlns tenant, Uie moaotebank, alio 

harryiDg home. ■

Bat Boeh a mountebank I ■

Sans dmm, una pole, lani eTerytblng, 

wn poor Fiillama I ■

Snob a Erillomi ! ■

Tail drooping, ean to nutoh, friU all 

ton to ihreda, foUoirlng ftt hi* maatar'e 

heeli the Ttcty fuotare of abject miiery and 

depnidoa Mr. Spavin iwod itill — that 

is, leant egainat a Mendlf wall, pnahlag 

hii cap to the vary baok of hie ahaggy 

head, and leering at his tenant. ■

" WeU," he lald, "yon do look a aight I 

So the bobbiai have been alter yon at 

laat, and yoif ve had a mn for it t I told 

yoo I knew yon waa on the aneak, didn't 

It A man tum't punt bii face and make 

hla dorg atand wrong aide np for nothin', 
enu me U lie doea I " ■

The aorobat'a face, onoe so white and 

red, waa begrimed with imoke and doat ; 

hia dreaa waa Uaa, and acorohad in plaoaa, 

hie handa blaekeoad, hia wUte conical cap 

not to be aeen ; he waa in truth a aorry 

■Ight ■

Mr. Spann came, In a rather uncertain 

line, it muit be eonfeiaed, to meet himj 

iatereepting him jatt ai his was about to 

place hia foot on the doorstep. ■

" No, yer don't," aald the glorified one, 

with overpowering atdemnity, " I'd have 

yon to know aa tune fi a 'dpectable 'ouie. 

Mid joQ owea me a month'a renL I most 

have my dooi — or — bout you go I " ■

The gilmy, blackened object before 

Iiim broke into knocking laughter, unclosed 

Ua clenched fitt, and there, glittering in the 

light that was joat above them, lay not 

one, bat many golden coins. ■

The azolamasioa that eaoaped from Mr. 

Spavin moat not be written down here. 

It wu expteaslre, bat hardly polite. The 

whole aapect of the man changed. ■

" My dear Mr. JoUoi, if I have been a 

little— what ahall wa>ay, blnnt 1— forget It. 

I en an Englishman, and blantneas la the 

national — what d'ye call itt aheml yon ■

have had great Ivek bHlay — neat Indeed. 

After yoQ, sir I" bowing politely aa the 

door opened, cleverly pulled by a string 
from above. ■

Mr, JiUios mihed up the narrow ati^ 

foUowed madly by Frilloma, and into Uie 

room where he bad left Boy that momlag. ■

There waa a bright fire in the room, and 

by ita light be ooald aee Mra. SpArIn 

bending over the bed; she liad a apoonfal 

of something in one hand, her other arm 

waa under ^y'a bead. ■

" B^, Boy 1 " cried (ha father, flinging 
hlnuelf on hts kneee on the bare board*, 

and catching the ebfld'a hand in hia, "aee, 

I have lots of money now, I can buy yoo 

•verythlnf; you want — evnything to make 

yon well," ■

Bat Boy took no heed. He looked at 

the poor b^irlmed, yet loving fac», witb 

ayea tliat did not aee. Hfs breath came 

with a atrange rattling sound ; his lips were 

livid, and atratched over the white teeth! ■

Mra. Spavin had moved to the fireplace, 

and waa crying qaietly by the fender. ■

"What Is this, Mra. Spavin 1" almoat 

abouted poor Jalius. " What is the matter 

with my boy 1 " ■

" Which it's more than I can say, Mr. 

Julia*," said the frighteoad woman, tam- 

pering with tmtb, and ahaking like a lea^. ■

" My God — ia ha dying 1 " ■

She made no reply, only wrung her 

wispy apron aa one wrings ciotbei that are 

newly waihed. ■

Than Mr. Jolloa acted vary atraugely, ao 
much ao that she came to the couelniion 

he had gone off hia bead. ■

He span the aovereigns in the air one by 

one — tUI, in their awift revolving, tbey 

formed a golden ring — laughing ont loud 

the while, Then he asked her, first, how 

much he owed her, and paid her on the 

spot; then to leave him, which ahe did. ■

Ten minutes iaterareapeotably, if poorly* 

dressed man came baitUy ont of Mrs. 

Spavin's tenieetabla abode, hotriad to the 

end of tha dingy atreet, and called a cab. ■

This WM an Inddent never to be for- 

gotten at Spavin'a. In telling tiia strange 

■tory^ot Mr. Julioi the acrobat, In afbir 

yean, Mn. Spavin always paosed atdemnly 

after tha aentenoe, "Then he called a cab ; 

Spavin aaw him wlUi Ua own eyes," She 

panied to note the eSeot of thia atupandooa 

atatament opon her haarara. People who 

"called eabt" were rare at Spavin's. But 

perhaps we had better tell the rest of this 

atrange night's adventures In Mra Spavin's 
own word'. ■
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■'An' there wu i, lUudin' beUde the 

deer ehlld u I thought wen took for death 

— end np comei Mr, JtUina, and with him 

k real, bam geDtlenui u nat'ral aa any- 

think, and a joong woman, mighty 

plewant spokeo, too, bat with the qnearest 

bonnot on hei 'ed ever yon uv, and uy a 

the gentleman to me, ' My good woman ' 

— ob, 'ye>, he did, quite eompoeed and 

pleaunt l^e — ' we mut hftve a larger room 

for oar yoong fitend lure,' and in hall an 

lumi'i time, if yon'll beliere me, they ma 

all down In my front Mt on the fint floor, 

aa happened to be empty by a ipedal 

Prorldenoe aa yon may lay, and the poor 
uok child bein' anned and leen to lame aa 

if he wai one of the young Prince* In the 

Tower, as the lajin' goea ; and that there 

dratted dog lat on my beat ten-and-iiz- 

penny Iiearaung lane at if he'd been bom 

theii^ and never known no other. Well, 

wtU, thare'e liapi and downs, an' downa 

and hnpc, and ft was bnp with Mr. Jnliai 

that time, and no miatake j and there waa 

Spavin aa perllte aa if lie'd bin a real dook 

— an' he'd not been alwayi tiuts 'u fr<»u 

it ; there'd bin a bit of money owed, and 

me and Spavin had had wtodi about It, for 

yon all know what he la j ho*! one of them 

iort aa la apt to get on pinnaolea, and liai 

to eome down anddint, aa la only to be 

expected ; but he'a a worthy man enongh 

in hii own way, It Spavin, only given to 

Mt hinuelf Dp on plnnaelaa, now and agidn. 

Well, the long and ttteahort of itwai, the boy 

get well, and all owins to the grand doctor 

and the woman with the giave-yard bonnet; 

and money aeemed rannin' abont like ao 

mnoh water, ao It did." ■

Not once, bnt twenty, forty, alzty timea 

did Mra. Spavin tdU thia manrelloiu 

Btory, ending up by aaying how a carriage 

with two honea came at laat, and all the 

■treet tnmed ont to look at It, and " stood 

gapin', ao you might have pnt an orange 

apleee In their montha and them never the 

iriBer ; " and In thia carriage waa a lady, 

aometbing wtmdetfnl to aee, and Boy waa 

unppad in a ahawl and eartied ont and 

aet on the teat beaide her, and the whole 

vidon diaappaared, "ao yon night liava 

thonght it waa » dnam." ■

That drive on a oett^n tunny day, when 

the tky waa blue aa vi<deta even in London, 

vaa a vait event to Boy. Be cait furtive 

glanoaa at the lady beaide him, and com- 

muned with liimieU leeretly. She waa 

very much wrinkled, aomethlng like an old 

ap^, lie thought, bnt very beantifnl ; and 

her teeth, when ifae amiled, were like ivory. ■

" Do you know who I am 1 " ahe latd at 

lut ; and Boy tald : ■

and made wide eyaa In hit ■

" I am the grandmamma of the little bcf 

your father aaved tern the burolug hooM, 

little Gay Denniion, and I want yon to 

like me, and oall ma always your friend, 

and tall ma anything that I can do for 

yon." ■

" Have yon plenty of money I " laid Boy 

gravely. ■

" Tea, quite plenty," said the lady ; bnt 

he noticed a little frown npon her face. ■

" Tben would you boy Fiillama a sihn 

ediar 1 He hai wanted one a long time, 

you know, beoanae hb frill gata enuhed, 

and wot daya it eromplei up and annoya ■

"FriUuma diall not be annoyed any 

more," aaid the lady, and now she nailed. 

" Is there anything eiae yon would like I " 
ahe aaid. ■

" Yea," aaid Boy, and hfi bonnie bhn 

eyea shone like Uie sky above tliem, 

" sometliing i«etl7 for Mn. Spavin ; ahe'a 

been ao good to ne 1 " ■

" ChOd," said the lady, and now there 

were tean In her eyea, "yon have a heart 

of gold." ■

•< What la that 1" sud Boy. ■

But ahe made no aniwer. ■

Money and inflnanee can do a good deal; 

and, in contaa of time, Mr. Juliua aqrired 

to the Grande Banqne^ that is, the pro- 

fession of one who performs at drcnaea of 

the first dau. His aalary waa an ample 

one, and Boy was sent to KhooL The lad 

showed mnoh talent in varioua ways, 

among other things promising to be » 

great musician. ■

And so a high destiny waa his; and 

happy daya were in store for the ascebat 

and his only child. ■

A COMEDY IN OBAPE. 

Br A. L. HAILBIS. ■

•■ IYe half a mind to try It," nid Mr. 

Thnothy Yabsley. "Of oonrae, I know 

it's a risk, bat then, sieh is life. From the 

moment yoa draw your first breath yon're 

beaet wiUi triala and tribbylationt and riika 

of all sorts. There's danger lurkfaig in 

the in jarmbber tube of youx feeding hoMa, 

and rocka ahead, with eoovoMona to 

follow, in the cnttbg <rf your own teeth. 

The qoestion Is," reflectively chewing the ■
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end of the penholdor, " the qnwtion ia, 

whether, with lo mtay riiki laftdy nude 

tnd lying In valt for yon roaitd erei; 

oornw, Wm worth yotu while lookiag up r 

fruh one for yooraelf ! I dnnno, I rmJly 

dnnno, wb^t to b« at. Soon'e ever I get 

myulf pretty well eerewed up to the point, 

the >hop betl'a aore to riog, and by the 

time IVe done urring a enatomer I'm all 

ran down again." ■

He panaed to mu hii handi ^rongh his 

hair, which had already — what there waa 

of It — lomewhat of the appearance of the 

creat of a perplexed oookatoo. Having 

dona which he igain fell to itadying a 

Bmall slip of printed matter which lay 
before him. ■

"I can't bnt admit u it readi well, 

he obaerred, itill aa though addieaaing an 

inviiible third party. " It reada well ; the 

qaeation it, would It work aa well aa it 

reada I I think I'll joat ran over it again." ■

The text of the above Boliloqny proved 

to be an extract cnt from the advertialng 

ahaet of a local newipapei, and ran aa 
followe: ■

" Matrimonial Ageoey ; atrietly private, 

eonfidentlal, geiuitne. — Uim Wilkina hu 

aaveral reapeetable widowi, age thirty-fooc 

to forty-five ; inltable for email tradeameu 

and otbera. Write In ooB&lenee to nine, 

Crab Apple Eow, Cowalip. Stamp." ■

Mr. Yabflley again had reoonrae to the 

penholder whUe he continoed to moae 
aloud : ■

" I'm what yon might call a amall trades- 

man myaelf — email bnt anng. The thing 

ia, do I want a widdeil I've managed 

withoaE one for a matter of five-and-fiity 

year, and I nugbt have done ao comfortable 
till ^e end bnt for that dratted adveniae 

meot JSvBT ainoa it canght ray aye I've 

been aort of nnaettled, not knowing my 

own mind two mlnnlta together. I don't 

donbt bat what a widder'd be eompanion- 

able; and I do find ft a bit loneaome aome- 

timea after the ahop'a ahnt and the boy 

gone home. Bat then I've heard aa widdera 

ia tickiiah handling, and aha mightn't hit 
it off with Jaaob." ■

Jacob mt the eat, and ft by no means 

ttnimportant member of the manage. At 

the moment referred to ha was aftting 

with hia eyea fixed oontemplatively on 

the top bar of the grate, and had jaat 
come to the conolnaion that he oonld leliah 

ft bloater for hia anpper. ■

" Jacob," aaid Mr. Yabaley, diatnrblng 

hia train of thonght, " what'i yonr opinion 
4^ wldderal" ■

Jacob tamed hia bead alowly tonnd, 

looked at him for a lecond or ao^ aa though 

eaatiog the matter over in his mind, and 
then winked. ■

"Jaeob," aald hie maater reprovingly, 

" yon're a jrauk bad 'on." ■

Then mrapling his hair, thirdly and In 

conclndon, he remarked dedsivelj : ■

" Anyhow, I'll sleep on it." ■

The ahop, which bwe the name of " T. 

YabBley"oTer the door, waa a tobftoooniat's 

and newamonger'a— the eompoaite boaineu 

being conducted by T. Yabaley with the 

aid of the boy. The latter took down the 

ahnttera, swept oat the shop, cleaned 

windowa and knives, broke cro^tery, and 

made Idniself generally naefdl, In retnm for 

three and aixpence a week and hia dinner. ■

When the tobaoeonist came downstairs 

next morning hia face was still wearing 

the worried, irreiolate look which he had 

taken to bed with him. ■

He was a predae, spare little man, 

clean shaven, with the exception of two 

amall atraggUsg tnfta of aide whiakera; 

which whi^era, t<^ther with the midse 

of a head of h^, were, like hia clothes, of 

a nsefnl drab tint. He -wen speotadea and 

a blue necktie wiUi white spota, which laat 

article of adornment he fondly believed 

beatowed npon him a eportlng air, not 

ftltogether ineompatible In one whose 

stock in trade inclnded the " Sportsman " 
aa well aa "The Ohrlatian World." ■

Having taken in the milk and boiled 

the kettle, he next proeeaded to cook hfa 

own breakhat ; for the boy did not put in 

an appearaace nntll later; for, with the ex- 

ception of a woman who came in now and 

then to " dean np," Mr. Yabaley " did " 
for hiniielf. ■

There were aaosagea for breakfaat, and 

having earefolly wiped oat the f iying>pan, 

he set ftboat cooking theie delloades 

with ft dexterity that bespoke ample ■

The aaneagea frlEzled gaily. Mr, Yabaley 

gased beyond them Into fntnrity. 

' " ' Saitablo for amaQ tradeimen,' " ha 

nnrmnred, tnming them with a fork. 

" 'Ages thirfy-fonr to forty-five.' Which, 

nnderthedronmataneea, would be the most 

snitftble 1 A thirty-foaier or a forty-flver t 

Being a fifty -fiver myaelf, I should 

aay " ■

Here in bla preooenpation he mistook 

the handle of the frying-pan for the 

poker, with auoh htal result that the 

eaoaagea rolled in the dnden, whQe some 

of the boiling fat took Jacob between the ■
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joinU of the hunen tnd muds him twau 

like K trooper. ■

" Dnt it I " ezoUimed Hr. TatMley, " Pll 

write for awldderfint thing afterbreufut." 

And hefoTo Mother hone hid puied 

over T. Yftbeley'i head, k lettetheariog the 

■npeneription, " Mrs. Wilkin*, nine. Crab 

Apple Sow, Gomllp," hid been deipatehed 

on ita way. ■

The lettor thoiuh ahort wu to the 

point. It ■InaplT' laid : ■

" Plaaae forward lample widow on 

apptoTiL" ■

Mr. Yabaln'i hand ahook a good deal 

that day, ana aome of the beat birdieye 

wai Boaitered on the floor. Alio, he once 

ran the ri*k of offending an ezoc^onaUy 

aerioiu-tninded eoatomer by profierlng 

"The FanUlr Herald "in the place of 
" The Methodirt Beeorder." ■

" I rather think," he commoned, apropoa 

of thia. " I rather think aa I shaU torn thli 

branch of the banoeat orer to the widder 

— that ia If ahe tnma oot aaUafactory. Bleea 

mp, though I" with a atart, "nnder aleh 

circnmataneaa, ahe won't be a widder, ihe'U 

be Mra. T. YaWey." ■

He looked ronnd netronily ai thoo^ to 
aatore himaelf that there waa no one InwEDg 
within eaiahot, ■

" Timothy, ny man, be oonUnaed, " yoa 

moat be nnoommon carefnl, or yon'U 

be eompiomialng of yonraelf, that'e what 

yoa'll he doing, And now I come to 

think of it^" he oonUnned, viaibly dia^- 

tnrbed, "I hare heard as widdara are 

main artful. Bleu me, I wish I'd sever 

aent that letter I Why, a sample might 

turn np at any minnft, and the boy gone 

home to hia tea and nsTer so ImowiDg 

how long he'll take orer it." ■

The parap{ratio& broke out npon hia 

forehead at tlie thought of hia unprotected 

oonditioo. Accordingly he retirnl to hia 

pailonr behind the shop ; and, whenever 

the bell rang, hU eyebiowe might be seen 

caaUonaly reoonm^tring over the top of 
the red moreen cnrtain that shielded the 

apartmmt from the public gaae. Still h% 

did not feel altogether aafe nntU the ahnt- 

teta ware np, and the door of the eat&b- 

liahmest aecared for the night. ■

He eamo downitaira next day feeling 

qvite light-hearted, and ate bia breakfast 

with a relish. The boy was late that 

morning — you ooold have conntsd the 

days in the month when hs wasn't late on 

the fingers of one hand. Still this was 

more than just the aiaai half-honr behind 

time which was only to be expected. ■

Mr. Yabaley waited for him aome iriiHe, 

promUng him a dreeing down when he 

did pat In an appearanea. ■

"I a'pose ril have to take down the 

ahnttera myaelf, after all" he remarked 

irritably. I've a good ndnd to stop It out 

of that boy's pay. Anyhow, I'll fin him 
another five ndonita." ■

So far from any result b^og attained 

thereby, he might iait m well have kept 

the five minutes, for at the end of that 

period there was no boy, and the shBtt«ra 

were itill blooklsg out the daylight 

Whereupon, vowing vengeance, which he 

waa perfectly aware he would never have 

the strength of mind to carry ont, he pro- 

ceeded relaetastly to perform tiie darogatory 

taak of taking down his own ahnttera. ■

He had only joat attaeked the aeeood or 

so when hia attention waa attracted by » 

alight oongh, which aeemed to come from 

aomewhere np in the air, and turning 

round sharply he was, aa he subseqaently 

deacribed it, struck aU of a heap to fijtd 

that it had originated from a blaek, 

brobdingnagian female figure, which, aa it 

loomed before hia atartled ayes, appeared 

to eat off the street and the sky and 

humanity generally, and leave mm » 

aolitary, isolated atom beneath the ahadow 

of his approaching Fate. ■

Even then, however, there waa m 

instant's pause befora hia mind allowed 

itself to grasp the foil significance of that 

black-Barbed form. Then it eonghed again, 

a eongh that waa at once interrogatlra and 

introductory, and Mr. Yabaley peroeired 
that It wore weed* I Those weedi aeemed 

to choke hia very aonl. It wai the 

sample I ■

Still grasping the abutter, he rotreated 

step by atep until he had gabied the com- 

parative B^ety of the ahop. The sample 
foUowad, ■

A third oongh of a more assertive nature 
than the other two made the little tobaceo- 

nist'fl knees knock together. Then : ■

" T. Yabaley, I beUare 1 " came the en- 

quiry in an instnusting voice about a foot 
above hia head. ■

" Yei, no — that la, qirite ao," he gasped. ■

"I've come abont the advertisement," 
it went on. ■

"Wha — whatadvertisementVatammered 

Mr. Yabiley, with the intent of gaining 

time, and atill makbg a ahield of the 
shatter, ■

" Too know," was the sigsifieant answer, 

with a simper that had the effect of a cold 

door-key npon his vertebin. ■
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" If I ootild only pat tb« oooutet between 

lu," wu Ui detpkiilDg thought. ■

" YoQ knoir," r^eated the ftppuition — 

if the term oonld be uppUed to uzteen 
■tose or 10 of lolld fleeh wd blood. " The 

iMlrertuement yon wrote about. Ob, yon 

needn't try to deeeive me, yon lunghty 

men t " hdding op a forefinger oteed in 

•anitary blaok cotton — whea I »ay Mnitery, 

I mean to implf that there wu no lack of 

TeDtUation, "Toanugbty, nanghtymanl" 

She came a etep or two nearer to him, the 

floor qnirerlng beneath het tread. " It'i 

too bail of yoQ, that it li 1 " ■

She wu a fat woman aa well ai tall, 

with a flat, flabby face, mrmoiuited by a 

nuty crape bonnet, and the carried a 

bloated ombreUa and a retieole gorged to 

tefdetion. ■

Mr. Yabilay gaud ap at her ai he might 

hare dona at the dome of St. Panl'i, 
while hia einmlation aeemed to oome to a 

deadlock and the oolour fade oat of hii 

necktie. ■

"'Snitabla for email tradaames,"' he 
mtumateil. ■

The faee inlled a aea eerpent-Uke amile 

that appeared to awallow np all Ita other 

featniei. Then, aa thongh reeolred to 

beat about the buah no longer : ■

" Yon want! a wife, don't yon 1 " ■

The effect of thii bombahell waa to 

oauee the tobaeconiat to drop the abutter 

like a hot potato, and make one diye for 

freedom undaz the counter. ■

He oame up doety bat deiperate. ■

" No," ha cried, ihaking hli head 

Tioleotly, " no, eertainly not." ■

" Oh, yea, you do," with unimpaired 

cheerfolneaa, "you wanta a wife, a nfoe, 

■endble wife, one what'a been married 

before, and ao'll know how to make yoa 
comfortable." ■

Then, dropping umbrella and reticale, 

ahe duped b^h handa, and gazing 

affectionately round at the atock in 

trade, exclaimed : ■

"And how comfortable I could make 

you, there'a no telling I " ■

" I don't want to be made comfortable," 

diaolaimed Mr. Yabaley eagerly. ■

"Oh, yei, you do, dudcy," ■

Ducky I That be ahould bare led a 

reapectable, aober, law-abiding eziatence 

for fire-and-fifty yeara only to be ulated 

as " ducky " at the end of it 1 ■

"My name," he began, righteona tn- 

dignatiiw momentarily orercoming craren 

fear, " my name is " ■

" T, Yabaley," intanupted hia charmer. ■

banding over the oounter and laying out a 

box of wax veatu aa flat u a pancake 

with bet elbow. " And what doea T. atand 

fort Thomaa, or Titua, or Theodore, or 

TobiM, or what t " ■

" Tubal Gain," marmured Mr. Yabaley 

wildly. ■

" And a very nice name^ too. You're 
never uked me mine." ■

Thli with a sUttlahneaB that made the 

lida of the tobaeeo jan rattle. ■

"It'a Snaan, Soaan Bundle, titoagh not 

for long, I hope — meaning the lut — but 

yon can eall me Snay, If you Uke," making 

a playfol.dab at him acroaa the counter 
with the bloated umbrella. ■

Mr. Yabaley dodged the umbrella, and 

ahe only ancoeeded to amubing a olay pipe. ■

"It'a a mercy ahe'a the alia ahe la," he 

thought. " She'd aUek tight If ahe tried 

to get at me round the ooonter. ■

" You can eall me Suay and I can eall 

you " ■

"Tigtath Elleaer," muttered the tobaeco- 

niat, with a aadden upheaval of old, oroated, 

Sunday aobool memoriea. ■

'* My favourite name," cried Mn. Bundle, 

ecatatically. " So, Tiggy, deatj we'll look 
OD it u aettled." ■

'■ Woman I " ezolaimed Mr. Yabaley, fired 

with a sudden reeoluUou. " What do yon 

mean, and who do you take me for 1 " ■

" T. Yabaley," with a smirk. ■

" Bat I idn't. Nothing of the ant," he 
shouted. ■

The amirk truled off at one dde of the 

mouth, only'to reappear at the opposite 
comer. ■

"Get along with yoo," with lumbering 

playfnlneas. " Aa thongh I didn't know 

batter. Ain't there the name T. Yabaley 

over the door 1 And who elu are yoa u 

yoa ain't him ) Yon're a bad, bad man, 

that yoa are, to try and deceive a poor, 

lone, lorn widder." ■

" That's the namo, right enough," fx- 

plai&ed Mr, Yabaley, "But he's gone 

away." ■

The flabby oountananee became a trifle 

eloi^alwi. ■

'<Gone away — and when'a he expected 
baekl" ■

" Never." ■

The laat traces of the amiik melted away, 

and the jaw dropped. ■

"Never," ahe repeated after him. "Then 

I ahould like to niow who'a going to pay 

ma my raflway fare ) One and threepence, 

Parllunentary, it were, and " ■

A audden UftlDg of t^a cI<Hid from the ■
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doDghj fefttana ahowod th«t tfao had hit 

apoD Ui« weak point in the dafencA ■

"Bnt boir gbont the lettar u ira> 

wrote to Mn. Wilkfau only jflBterdiy, 

ukfng " ■

"Yh, yei, I know," intennpted the 

tolMOMoin hMtllf. "Tbe fact la be 

obanged liii mind indden — bad a letter — 
left me to mind the boaincH — said I 

waan't to expect liim till I wa him, which 

wonld be never, and if any one called I 

waa to Bay aa hb moremaale wm a bit 

nnontafn, in oonaeqoence of there being 

BO many railway aeddenti lately." ■

AU thia ponred ont with grut glibneaa 

and witboQt a atop, a* Uie ipeaiet, baTing 

onea qnitted the narrow, npbill path of 

Taiadcy, fonnd bimtelf almoat rolling down 

the oppoaite deelivi^. ■

Mra. Bcmdle reguded him with a vaeuit 
■tare. ■

" Wfaat'a hia addiew! " abe demanded. ■

"Well, I'm Bony to aay I forget tba 

nomber, bat I fancy New Zealand would 
find him." ■

Blank bewilderment on the part of Uie 

anemy, followed, howerer, by tba qneatlon: ■

" What's he gone there for 1 " ■

" Benefit of hb health," anawerad Mr, 

Yabaley, ignoring all previona explanations. 

" Didn't I lay ao before t Doctor ordered 

■ea voyage — aaid it wta hia only ehanoe." ■

"■When'dhoKol" ■

"Laat train Uat night — I mean first 

train tbla momlDg." ■

" I a'poae there'a no ehanoe of catching 

liim up 1 " ■

"I'm — I'm afraid not," admitted Hr, 

Yabaley,ihaklng hia haad regretfully. "Yon 

■ee, he was going to take the expreai and 

travel right tbrongh without atopping." ■

Here the deoeiver wiped the aweat of 

falaehood from his brow, whila the deceived, 

inddenly giving way, lat down with a 
thad that almoat made the cane-bottomed 

chair give way too — " And it waa only re- 

•eated tlia other day," waa Ita ownet'a 
raefol comment — and borat into taara. ■

" Hia only oiianee, indeed " — referring 

to the tobaooonist'a lait lie bnt two. "My 

only obasce yon mean. Oh, I've been 
deceived omel 1 " ■

The other person present waa too pain- 

folly oonseiooB of the iiicontrovertibilli.y of 
thia latter statement to do more than ihake 

his bead sympathetically. . ■

"Why in the world dott't she gol" 

mnttned Mr. Yabaley nndar his teeath. 

" Ain't I told enongh lies to satisfy any 
reasonable woman I " ■

A anddao awfol thought assailed him. 

That boy 1 He had qoite eacaped hia 

maatei'a memory dnring that laat terrible 

quarter of an hoar. At any momeot ha waa 

liable to torn op and Uaat the fair staneture 

of raendacl^ that had taken so mnch patna 

to rear. Something moat be done, and 

that apeedily. By tSx meant or foul the 

premlaaa moat be cleared, and, having none 

of tlie former at bis command, Mr, Yabaley 

onee more tiad resort to the baaeat dnplidfy. ■

" I've beea taming It over in my mind," 

he commenoed, leaning eonfidentiallj over 

the counter, "and — well, I don't know, 

but it seems to me that there's jmt a 

chaoee yon might catch him after all, if 

yoa was to be qolek about It." ■

Pausing to note the effect of the bait, 

he waa encouraged on his downward 

eonvae by tbe fact that though the 
disconsolate one's tears did not Imme- 

diately oeate to flow, yet It wu evident 

that aba was now sobbing with one ear 

open. ■

" Yoa see," he eontinned, *'he'd got to 

eateh the expreaa at OowsUp, and I says to 

him at the time «a he'd got all his work 
cut out to do It." ■

The soba had eeaied, and It waa pUn 

that the victim was hanging upon his 
words. ■

" If only that boy don't turn up and no 

oustomer don't come to give ma away, Itll 

be all right," was hia inmost thought. 

" Now," holding up an Impresaive foro- 

finger, " a'poae, betwlzt yoa and ma, as he 

miaiea that train, which there'a many 

tlunga unllkelier. There mayn't be 

another for boora, and he'd jnat have to 

hang about the atatioo nstil " ■

There waa no oocauon to eomplete tbe 

sentence. Giving bar face a baaty and 

final polish with the comer of her shaw), 

■he made «■ though to throw her arms 
round the tabaeeoniat'a neck. ■

"Bless yoa," she cried, " you dear, Und 

aool I Blesa you for those words 1 " ■

Mr. Yabaley dodged the embrace ae he 

had the umbrella previously. ■

" Now, don't you lose a minnit," he 

u^ed. " And ndnd, he's a tal! man with 

a bald head, and a brown overcoat with % 

velvet oollar and a caat in hia eye." ■

Mrs. Bundle collected her belonginga, 

and waa half-way to the door before &e 

worda were oat of hia mouth, ■

" Don't forget the velvet eoUar," cried 

tbe tobaoconiat, following her to the door, 

" and It'a his left eye." ■

" Ob, 111 remember right enoogh, and, ■
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what's more, I'll dstw totgat what yoa'70 

done for me, neTer." ■

"Don't menUon it," uid Mr. Yabtley. 

"Fd have doss aa mnoh for anybody. 

Don't yoa waste another aecond. Good ■

morning, and abe'd gone, ahe'a really ■

gone at loat Yah 1 " apoatropblalng the 

back of the moving masa, "call yoa Sniy, 

Indeed, yon — yon boa eonfitriet(» 1 I 

ahonld jnst like to hear myself." ■

It receded farther and farther, finally It 

turned the comer and diaappeared like a 

▼aat black blot from T. Yabaley'a mental 
horizon. ■

" Blen me, what 1 morning tt'i been I " 

he exelalmed. Then, looking np at the 
nuns over the door : " When I think of 

the Ilea I've reeled oS by the yard, it do 

aaem aa thongh It onght to M Anaolai 

'stead of Timothy." ■

Whereupon, Ua mind rerertlng to the 

Bub ject of the still partially closed ahntteri : ■

"Drat that boy!" forgetting with 

what leniency, not to say gratitude, he 

had r^arded hia absence lo very reoently, 

" I'll dnat his jacket for him when he does 

take npon himself to torn op. I've a good ■

All this time he had been gazing oneway 

— that was np the street ; now he tnmed to 
look down the street, ■

" I've a good mind to give hbn " ■

Heavens 1 What was that t Three 

Sgores wen approaching bom that 

direotion. One — muenline, juvenile, and 

eordnioy elad with regard to the lower 

llmba — waa easily recognised by hia maatet. 

He waa strolling along at an eaay pace, 

engaging, aa he came, Ja light and agree- 
able eonvane with two aable-dad fraiale 

fignres that walked on either side of him. ■

Mr. Yabaley'a jaw dropped and his knees 

seemed to give way nnder him. Even 

had there been time, he laeked the eapaoity 

for flight ■

" That's him," be heard the boy exclaim. 

" Hut's T. Yabilej— which T, atanda for 

Timothy — aa yoa waa asking for. I'm 

afeared I'm a ^bit behindhand this 

morning," he went on, addieasing hit 

master ; " bat Pve been a^rownding of 

some Idttens. They belonged to onr eat 

There waa six on 'em, and Idrownded 'em 

one at a time. It was prime 1 " ■

The lost of alanghter glittered in his 

eye, and he waa proceeding to details, 

when a prod from one of his gentle escort 
recalled him to a senaa of matters of less 

moment ■

" I beared theee yer ladies enquiring for ■

yoa down street, and offered to show 'em 

the tray," ■

Something fn the tobaeeoniat^a speech- 

less glare made him qoalL ■

"1 guess 111 be taking them theia 

abutters down," he remarked, sheering off 

and leaving the hapless T. Yabaley to his 
double fate. ■

Of the two fresh specimens of the 

opposite lex which now confronted him, 

one was tall, bony, and angolar; the 

other waa short, broad, and a trifle less 

aggteaaive-looking. Both wore deep black, 

and each ahowed a widow*! cap inaida her 

bonnet Having looked him wall over 

from head to foot, the tall, bony woman 

opened her month and obaerved : ■

" Mrs. Smallehick." ■

Whereupon the abort, stout one, follow- 

ing suit, remarked : ■

" And Mrs. Longdose." ■

Mr. Yabaley, vaguely eomprehending 

that this was introductory, stared from 
one to the other and mnmored the 

formula : ■

" ' Suitable for amall tradeamen.' " ■

" Jest so," assented number one briefly. ■

*' Praps we'd better walk inside," pro- 

poeed nnmbei two. ■

So Mrs. Smallehick led tlie way, and 

Mrs. Longdoee brought np the rear ; the 

tobaoconUl being in tlie middle, in which 

position he only seemed to lack handenffs 

to present the appearance of a oondemned 
malefactor. ■

Having pinned him np against his own 

counter, tbay both opened fire at once^ ■

" Me and Mrs. SmaOehlok " began ■

the sliort woman, ■

"Mrs. Longolose and me " began ■

the tall one. ■

Panung simoltaneonily, they prooeeded 

to indulge in mutnal reerimlnationa. ■

"Yoa never will let me get a word In 

edgeways," waa the former's accuaation. ■

" You're always a-interrupUng of me," 

was the companion comment, ■

" Well, I like that," from the one. ■

"Well, of all the nntrnthfulneiaes," 
from the other, ■

" But iben, I might have guessed." ■

" Bnt there, I knowed how t'wonld be." ■

There waa an Interv^ of a aeeond or 

two, at the end of which they made 

another attack apon thur victim. ■

"Yon wanta a widderl" said Mrs. 

Smallchlek, ■

" Which la to iay a wife % " Inalnnated 

Mrs. Longolose, ■

"It's the same thing," lumped tiie former. ■
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" Not at all," oontndiated the Utt«r. ■

" Whit WM McB. Wilkiiu'* own wordi I 

' Here'i a widd«r wanted immejit, whieb, 

ai f on and Mn. Longalow la both wldd«n ■

"Mn. Wilkini, ahs aayi to me, alio 

nya, ' Han'i a gent'i wan my adTsrtUa- 

mant, and'i written to me tot a wife, and 

■eeing ai yon and Mrt. Smallohiek ii both 

on my boua, to tty nothink of tiring next 

door to each other ; if I wa* yon,' ahs laya, 

' I'd go over fint thing to-monai morning, 

ai the altnaihan might aoit one or t'other, 
if not ' " ■

■"Which I're erery reapeek for yon, Mra. 

Smallchlck,' ahe aaja, 'and I think it'd 

anit yon to a T — Uiat being the iniihnll 

of Ua Ghriitian name, and — ' " ■

'"Mn. Longdoee, ma'am,' the uya, 

apeaking low and confidential, 'nerer 

hare I aaen tha finger of Pforldenoe ptntiDg 

atr^htet than I aee It pinting to you 

at ibia minnlt. Mra. Longeloa^, ma'an,' 

■he aaya, ' I namei no namei, and I nukei 

no illnalona, but If ever there wac anybody 

«nt ont by natnre'a own hand for the 

dtoaahnn, yon are that peraon.' " ■

"Wlien I waa a gelJ," nmaiked Mr& 

Smallchick, "pinting waan't conaldered 

mannera, and ai to catting ont, atrikea 
me natore oonldn't hare liad moch of 

a pattern to go by, oi p'rapi the aoiiaoia 
waa blont." ■

" Soma foUu," waa the retort, " do aeem 

to have been oat on the oroaa to that extent, 

ai act atralghtforward they eaa't." ■

Hare Mn. Smallchick looked at Mn. 

Ltnigoloae and anortsd, and Mra, Longclcae 
looked at Mn. Smatlohiok and aniffed. ■

Meanwhile, the bone o( contention had 

paaiirely anbmltted to being wrangled 

over, which, oonaidering tha way ha waa 

hemmed in, waa the only conrae of ooodoct 

open to him. And yet It aeamed aa 

though he ooght to hare aome voice in 

the matter, thongfa, np to the preient, 
neither of the ladies had allowed him 

an opportnnity of exeidaing It. ■

"Goodneaa only knows how they'll 

■ettle it between 'em," he thonght. " Any- 

how, they ean'c both hare me." ■

By thb time tlie ahntteri were down, 

bat obaerration haring ahown the boy 
that hia matter'a attention waa too well 

occnpied In minding hia own aff^ra to 

be cc^taant of the proaeedbga of hie 

anbordinate, the latter had atrolled off, 

and waa now agreeably employed in eon- 

reying a rirld impreHian of the kitten 

epiaode to a congenial apirit. ■

Within the ehop tliere waa a momentaiy 

lull while the competlton recovered Ui^ 
breath. ■

Mr. Yabaley took advantage of the same 
to make an effort to review the aitnatioiL 

Would it — conld it be paidble, by re- 

verting to Btrategy, to eicape from this 

leoond poaitlon of peril. In ipite of Uie 

odds being ao moch against him 1 ■

Bdt before he eonld do more than grasp 

the mereit ootUne of a scheme, the on- 

alaoght waa renewed. ■

*' I'm snre the bubiesa eeena to be 

all as I oonld wlib," remarked Mra. Soall- 

chlck, eaatiog a critical eye aroond, " thoogh 

I will Bay I prefer ■ oornez shop as a ntle." ■

"What 1 Bhoald eall sung," obsecrsd 

Mis. Longcloie, looking aboat her with 

a proprietary air, "though p'raps not 

kep' jeit aa I ahonld wish to see it. Bat 

then, what coald yoa expect with no 

one to see after tUnga t " ■

Here Mr. Yabiley was goaded into ■

primary but noaneoeaalal attempt at 
self-assertioD. ■

I don't know " he b^an. ■

Of coarse yon don't, yon poor dear 

man," interrnpted Mn. Longcloee. ■

" No, Indeed, it ^n't likely for a mlnntt," 

interpolated Mn. Smaliehiek. ■

That's what we've come about, tent 

direok by Providence. " ■

" By Mn. Wilklna, and stomgly r»- 

commended, which she's leas likely to 

be took In than thtf other party." ■

" Mn. Smallchick, ma'am, thl« fa past 

bearing!" ■

" Tnen don't yoa bear it a mlnait longer'n 

yon're obliged, Mrs. Longdoee, ma'am. 

There's the door handy." ■

"Which la jnit what you'd like, I've 

no donbt, Mn. Smallchick, bat I'm not 
slob a fool aa I look." ■

" Looks is mostly decaitfa), Mra. Lwg- 
doae, aa I'm well aware." ■

"Beally, ladies, really," the tobaeeralat's 

roioe was raiud in expostalaUon. "Don't 

let ui hsve any nnpleassntneei, pray dtMi't. 

I asinre yon, I'm not worA ft." ■

"I never said yoa war," replied Mrs. 

Smallchick, " bat ao long aa the bosineaa 

ia all ri^t " ■

" Of oonrae, there'a no denying tiie bosi- 

neaa ia the first consideration," iotenapted 

Mn. Longdose. ■

"The fact ia," went on Mr. Yabstey, 

mnning Ills hsndi throngh his liair dii- 

tractedly, "what with one Uiing and 

another, I hardly seem to know what 

I'm doing. It isn't only the rates and ■
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tazM OTBT dne, or bstng two qoArten 

behind with tha rent, or the bill of nle 

on the foniitare. I nJght muuga to 

get over thkt in Ume. Bat to think I 

ihoold lirs to ese mjMlf bankrap' " ■

" Bukmp' I " wu th« doable ezdunft- 

tioa " Whf, 70a nerei meku it I " ■

Mr. Y»b»le7 shook hie hoad doIefoU;. ■

" Tiropeooe tiiree futhingi In the ponad, 

If thftt," he edded with e groan, which it ii 

to be hoped ww one of oontrition. ■

But there w«a a glimmer of inapidan in 

Mn. Smallohlok'a eye. ■

" Why, the bnalnan looki all right, and 

yon keeu a boy t " ■

" A boy t Ah 1 " fr«m the boy'a 

maater, "that's where it ii. I'm obliged 

to keep him. If I wu to giro him notiee, 

I'd have to pay him hii wagei. Il'a cheaper 

to keep him on and owe 'em to him." ■

" Why, you old mfiy'an 1 " ■

" Bringing ni over here on a wild gooie 
ehue I " ■

"Yon ought to be honewhipped, that 

yoa did I " ■

" Yon go anawering adrartiaemantf, in- 

deed 1 I ahoold like to know what yon 

mean by it 1 " ■

"A perfeok maa-trap, that'a what yon 

are, a-Iaying anarea for the widdai and the 

orphan," ■

"The tntth U," explained the otUjiTit 
feebly, "the trath is, I thonght I might 

meet with aome one with a bit of money, 

that'd aet me 00 my lega again," ■

"Set yoa on yoor legi ! I feel a deal 

more like knoeking yon off 'em altogether. 

Mn. IiODgdoae, ma'am, we're been de- 
eeived ahamefnl i " ■

"Mn. Smallchick, ma'am, I couldn't 

have pat it better myiell." ■

" I'm only a weak woman," ezel^med 

Mn. Smallchick, towering a bead and 

abonldeis above the cowering Yabaley, 

" bnt when I think how I've been took in, 

I deelare I conld abake yon till yonr teeth 

rattled in you head." ■

" Don't do that, ma'am, pray," he im- 

plored, " for they don't fit too well at the 

beat of timea. Think," and ha groaned 

loader than before, "think of the eaoape 

yoa've had," ■

" ne'e right there," pnt in Mra, Longoloae, 

" oh, we've had a eaeape, a narrei eaoape. 

Tltink of oar hard-earned uvinga aa he'd 

have swalleted ap." ■

" Swaller," cried Mn. Smallchick, " he'd 

awaller anythink, that man. Bat there, if 

I atop another minnit I ahall be d<^g Urn 

a injaiy. Let'a leave him to liia deaerte. ■

and mb the dnat off oar aboee on the 

door-mat aa Seripter aayi." ■

With a final ahower of Titoperatlve 

efdtfiete, they gradaally departed. Mn. 

Smalldiick came back onee to pat her 

head in at the door, and aalnte him aa a 

" diareppytable old oookroacli," bnt Mr. 

Yabaley, being by tlila time, as it were, 

morally watwproofed, merely groaned 

depreeatingly. ■

"I teokon I eoald liaidly have told 

more Ilea to the aqnare inch if I'd Iwen 

putting np for Parijment," he lamented 

■one five ndnatea later, "It's perfecldy 

awfnl how easy It seemed to eome to me 

once I'd got my tongue in. They jest 

alipped off it like it wae greased." ■

He tottered to the door, and looked out. ■

It waa a fine apring morning, and the 

vOb^e atreat wai wearing ita moat 

pictareeqae aspeet ; but to the tobaocoidat'a 

janndleed eye the world waa black and 

blighted with wldowa. The aky might bs 
blue and flaoked with etonda like the 

fleecieBt Shetland wool, the leavea might 

wear thdr tandareat griMn, the tiled roofs 
Unah their reddeat and the windows wink 

n^nlsfaly in ttie ann ; tliey winked in vain 

at T. Yabeley, who, after oarefolly re- 

connoitring, ventored to raise hla voice 

auffidently to summon the boy, ■

" Thomaa," be said, " jest oome and mind 

^le shop. I'm fuged oat. And, Thomas, 

seeing it's Saturtuy, you can pat up the 

ahatters early, and take a half-holiday. 

And, Tliomas, If any one ealla and wants 

to see me — any lady, you know — apeoiaUy 

any one in moaming, aay I've gone away 

for a few daya," ■

The boy nodded, and Ids master vanlahed 

Into his den, only to reappear in a few ■

"lliomas, here's youx wages and two> 

pence over, and if yon like to say I've been 

a little queer In my head hibely, why, Td 
look over it for onoe," ■

Thomaa nodded again, and grinned 

dell^tedly. ■

"You lemme lone, I'll akeer 'em proper." ■

Mr. Yabsley was a lltUe taken back at 

(he promptneaa with which his assistant 

prepared to carry out his liint. ■

" Don't— don't overdo it, Thomas," he 

entreated. "At least — that is — only If 

you find th^ won't go peaceable. My 
gracious I Who's that t " ■

It was only a cnstomer for aa onnoe of 

ahsg, bat lir. Yabaley bolted Into hie 

retreat aa thoogh it had been a rabbit hole, 

and he Its legal tenant. ■
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" If tbi* tort of thing ii going to iHt 

much longer, Jacob," ho remukod to tho 

eat, "yon'll be kdrertuiDg for a litaKUoii 

oezt, for I beliero another da; would 

aboat £aUt me. Wtiy ! bleii ma t I nerer 

thoi^ht of that I'll write directly to that 

woman WUkloi, aad get her to est 'em off 
at the m^B." ■

So uixing pen and paper he aat down, 

and haatllf icrawled the following linaa : ■

" T. Yabtlay'a eompllmenti, and plsaae 
not to aend any mor« widowa. P.S. — I're 

ohanged my miad." ■

To Mr, Yabila j't niu^eakable relief, and 

Thomaa'a bitter chagrin, no more ladlea In 

black appeared npon Uu aoeDe before 

cloalng time ; wherenpon the latter, having 

put up the ahattera and bolted hla dinner 

— hla maater fcdlowlng aolt by bolting the 

ihop doot after htm — departed In joyful 
hute. ■

" Thomaa," were the tobaooonbt'i parting 

worde, "wbaterer yon do don't forget to 

poat ttkftt letter, and mind yoa're hen to 

your time on Monday," ■

The firat part of the afternoon paaied 

craietly enongb, and after a while Mr. 

xabalay left off atarting at the aonnd of 

approaching footstepi, and waa actnally 

b^lioning to read the paper with aome 

degree of interest, when the oloek, atrildng 

the half-hooi, r«nlnded him that It waa 

time to pnt the kettie on for tea. ■

Haling done ao, be waa ftboat to retnme 

luB aeat, when — a tap, light bat diatinct, 
at the outer door teemed to onrdle all the 

blood Id hia body. ■

Jacob heard it, too, and tamed one ear 

enqolrlngly In that direction. ■

" It'a another of 'em," groaned the 

tobaoooniat "WaU, anyhow, I needn't 
let m to hear." ■

It «me agdn. ■

"Tap away," ha exclaimed vidonaly. 

" I ain't going to let yon in, not if yon tap 
erer ao." ■

Tap — tap— tap. Something in the ateady, 

monotonona pentbten^ of the aonnd made 

tiie ecdd peraplratlon break out upon hla 
forehead. ■

Tap— ti^— tap. ■

" Thia la awfu. I lUu't a woodpecker, 

nor yet a holler beech-tree, bat If thla la 

going to keep on there'a no knoiring 

whether I mightn't fancy I waa either or 
both." ■

He looked at Jacob fox inspiration, and 

Jacob looked at him, aa mnoh as to uty : 

" Why don't yon aee who it U t It might 
be the milk or the cat'a-meat." ■

Tap— Up— Up. ■

" Feihapa I'd batter open the door half 

an ineh or ao, and aay I'm ont, and no 

knowing when I'll be back, or ihe'll be 

rondng the whole atreek" ■

Tip-toeing aorou the floor, be prooeeded, 

with infinlU preoanUon— and hia Iieatt in 

hie month — to open the door the leaat crack 
In the worid. ■

*'Not at home," he cried tmnaloQaly 

thno^ the apertoTB, and wu aboni to 
alam and rebolt It when the worda, " Lor, 

Mr, Yabal^, air," in a hmlliar and ex- 

pottolatory nice, canead Urn to reoonnder 
hia intention — hia lieart at the aame tims 

reanndng iU normal position with a flop of 
relief. ■

" Why, Mn. Wardle^ if I hadn't dean 

forgot tii aboat yon." ■

. It waa the woman, prarloosly referred 

to, who "washed and ironed" him, and 

generally came in on a Sataiday afternoon 

to tidy him np for Sonday. ■

" I donno what's come to my head," h« 

added, opening the door joat inde eooogh 

for her to sqneexe through ; " aeema lik« aa 

though ib'd been oTerwonnd." Then with 

an air of affected indifference: "It'poae 

yon didn't happen to aae any one ha n ging 
about outside t " ■

But Mrs. Wardle badot noticed no- 

body. ■

Next day was Sanday. Mr. Yabaley 

waa a UttU donbtfal as to the aafaty at 

chnrcb-going ; bat finally deoided to riak 

it, and wonld hare enjoyed the eervloe bat 

for the nnasaal attentiTeneaa and orbaoilT 

of the pew-opener, who twice came to aak 

whether he felt soy draneht from tho 

ventilator, and generally amiled upon bim 

In a way Uiat caaied him to recollect, with 

a nervoaa shudder, that though the waa a 

pew-opener by profession, she waa a widow 

in private life. ■

Was it possible that she had any inkling 

of what had happened I Mr. Yabaley 

chewed the cud of this reflection daring 

aermon time, and very impalaUUe he 
found It. ■

Monday morning came. The boy waa 

astonishingly pnnctaal, being half an hoar 
late to the minate. ■

About eleven o'clock Mr. Yabaley, who 

vrat dusting aoma of the articles in the 

window, waa aware of a aort of edipa^ u 

thoagh Bome dark, opaque body had 
InUrvened between hUn and the ann. 

Lookhig np, he was almost paralyaed at 

the aigbt of a female in black, with her 

nose pressed against the glass, attentively ■
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nguding him. Ab loon h dw caoght hli 

«ye ihe imiled uid noddtd. ■

The tobuoonlit's jaw dropp«d| and 

ttieie mi k wfld, hunted look abont bim 

that might bars mored a hoart of itone ; 

bot it tiad no ofiFoet upon the lad^ oatdd« 

beytnid moring her irom tb« window to 

the door. Eutraisg the shop, afae wa« jut 

in time to eatch right of her pnjr 

disappearing tbrongh tlie opporite door, 
which he uenred behind iilm and then aat 

down to think. ■

At fint ha laniaoked bia br^ hope- 

letalf ; the wonuu), meanwhile, rappUig 

impatiantlf on the counter. ■

Then a meant of eecape, to umple that 

he waa amaaed it had never before nig- 

geited ttaelf, rote np before hU mind. ■

" Why not taj I'm rafted t " ■

At the ume moment there came » tap 
at the doot ■

"Who'a therel" demanded Mt. Yabalef, ■

" Pleaae, air, it's me," wae the antwer in 
the tooea of Xhonui. ■

He was a lanky, growing boy, and It 

waa aorpriting what a narrow apace he 

manai^ed to iqneeae throngh. ■

" There'< a lady wanta to lee yer most 

pertickler," he remarked, with a backward 

motion of the thumb. "ComeonapproTal, 

that's what libe aaya, and I wanta to know 
whether Tat to skeer her off or what 1 " ■

" Thomaa," aaid Ills maater, "of eonne 

yon potted that letter on Saturday t " ■

" Oh, lawk 1" ■

The detinqnent fnotbled for a moment 

In a trower pocket, prior to prodncing (he 

letter in an extremely dirty and mnch 

cnunpled condition, with a piece of toffee 

atiU adhering to it. ■

" I been and clean forgot all abont It." ■

" Thomaa," with tiie calmneea of detpafr, 

" yon've been the min of me, I ihooidn't 

wonder. However, yoa ean tell the lady 

I'm much obliged, bnt I'm eulted." ■

Thomaa went accordingly, and Mr. 

Yftbaley awaited the reeult with hit ear to 

the keyhole. He heard the aoand of 

Tolcei, one rather high and ihrill, with an 
accent of determination that boded 111. 

Then Thomaa'a knacklea applied for ra- 

admiailon, and he waa allowed to enter 

with the same preeantiont as before. ■

" Well," aniiooaly, " what did aha tay t " ■

"She aaya yon nuybeaiUted, bnt she dn't, 

and ahe inalits on a puasonal istervoo." ■

" Ob, ahe doea, does ahe. Very well then, 

Thomas, yon ean Iw'k after the shop. I'm 

going to bed." ■

AU the rest of the morning tiiere were ■

constant boUetina passing between the 

ahop and the ohjunbez over It. ■

" Ain't the gone yet, Thomaa 1 " Mr, 

Yabsley raised his head from the pillow 

to enquire for about the ninth time. ■

" Not her, and whafs more I eome to 

tell yer as there's a couple more come by 

earrler's oart I told 'em you waa in bed, 

hot they sidd a« ttiey reckoned they'd wait 

till you got up." ■

" Homas," cried the tobaseonlst, " Pre 

been a good master to yon, faareu't It" ■

" I dont say yoa ain't." ■

" Very well then ; go downatidra and tell 

'em not to be alarmed, bat you don't like 

the looks of me, and, jodglng by the apots, 

you're afr^d ifs either measles or small- 

pock. Anyhow, say I'll be down dlreokly, 

and I hope they won't think of gidng with- 

ont Beetog me." ■

A few minutes later the sound of the 

shop door banging violently waa followed 

by Uut of retreating fbotateps and gradually 

receding voices. ■

The boy came grinning to report that 
the charm had worked. ■

"Iliomai," said the tobaoeoniat, ainktng 

back sxhaoited, "you can put up the 

shuttera, and if any one else comei^ tay I'm 
dead." ■

At the end of half an boor or ao 

another tap at the door roused him from 
tha atate of send-anoonaoloaaneBS Into 

which he waa ainking. ■

" That you back again, Thomas t What- 

ever's np now I " ■

" It isn't Thomai, I^s ue, Mrs. Wardle, 

eome to see if I aonldn'i do anything for 

you, and I've brooght a little beef tea." ■

The beef tea waa good. Mr. Yabeley 

■at np and diapoeed of it with reUsh. 

After which Mrs. Wardle rearranged hla 

pillows and tidied up. ■

She wai a comfortable, natty little 

womak, hardworking, too, and honeat ae 

the day, with a brisk aort oE way about 

her that did you good. It did Mr. Yabiley 

good. ■

Having put everything straight and 

drawn down the blind, she waa abont to take 

bar departore, when a sadden exclamation 
made her starL ■

"Lor, Mr. Yabaley, sir, are you took 
worse t Shall I run for the doctor I la 

it in your back, or lem, or where 1 " ■

" I'm not worse, I'm better, a lob It ■

was jeet a sudden Mrs. Wardle, I ■

declare I never thought of it before, but 

yoa're a widder, ain't yoa I " ■

"Well, air, yoo osg^t to know by this ■
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time, weing I've been ona thb tan yau 
ftnd more." ■

"Mn, Wardle," propplo); hlnuaU on 

one elbow, " thera'B been » lot of women 

ftboQt the plwe to-dkj wk&ting me to 

niurf 'em. I've menBged to get tid of 

'em for the preeent, bnt there'i do uylng 

when thay'Jl be back again and oanying 

on wone'n aver. Mri. Wardle, there's 

only ona way of getting even wltii 'an u I 
can no. Ton'va wuhed and mended and 

generally dona fox me for coma yean. 

S'poae yon w«a to many me and do for me 
altogether t" ■

"Mil— tar Yabtley I I deelare I nerer 

did I I'm that took aback aa nerer 
wail" ■

"Yon know my wayt," continned the 

ardent wooer, ''and yoa'n Jacob have 

alwa^a got on well t(«etber. Somehow, 

il'a jeit stmck ma aa I might do worse, 

and, anyhow, yon'd be abia to keep off 

them other barplei. And, l/bt. Wardle, 

the bandi might ba pnt up next Sanday, if 
eoDvanient." ■

"WelJ, Mr. Yabdey, ui, thongh I 
■hould ao mote have dreamed of inob a 

thing ! Stfl], I don't know bnt what-^" 

" Then that'a eettled, and I'm very glad 
I happened to think of it Yon can tell 

Ihomai to take down the ahatten, and if 

any one elaa ihoold apply for the oltoatlon, 

yon can aay the vacancy'a filled np." ■

a dowwstroke. 

Bt a. mobbblt. ■

chapter i. ■

Thb pootman tindglng up the lime-tree 

avenne of Holme i^yal in the bright 

ennebine of a Jane momlog waa made tha 

victim of a daring ontrage. A band of 
three deipeTadoca atood in wait for him at 

the fint taming, the moule of a gap waa 
pointed at hie knec«, and he was commanded 
to " Stand and deliver I " ■

" Yon may take me prfaoner, Miuy, and 

welcome, bat I've got to be killed before I 

give up my letters, yoa know." ■

The bandit leader looked darkly at him 

from nnder the big newipaper cocked-hat 

that covered her yellow ourlt, and fnmbled 

with the big aword itnck in her bine aaoh ; 

while her aide-de-camp laughed at the 

joke, as only a red Irlah letter can laagh, 

hii pretty pink tongae curling and hie 

feathery tail waving high. Tha third, 

mora bloodthirsty, removed hla tbnmb 

from hia month, and wai prooaedhig to ■

aztremitiei with a flaahing tin tnimpatt bnt 
resone was at hand. ■

■■ Hnllo I VnM't thia I Bobbing the 

null I Locky I'm a magiatrate. To priaoa 

with tha lot of yoa." ■

Mr. Carteret stepped from ont the 

shrubbery, picked np the aeoond brigand 

and put him on hla ahonlder, took the 

letteia and papers from the postman, and 

walked off wh&tling. ■

" Give tha newspaper to poor Pat to 

earry," commanded the bandit chieftain 

rather breathleaaly, as she trotted along 

trying to keep pace with her faUier'e long 

atoides. " He does ao like playing at 

postman. There 1 Go find tha mtstrai*, 

good dog I Now Baby Claude may carry 

some, and then he won't pnt hia.thomb in 
hia month." ■

"He won'c take them. He hates tha 

aight of a letter as much oa I do." ■

" So be does. He pnt all his Cwiatmaa 

earda into his bwead and milk. Why doM 

men hate letters, father 1 " poraaed Cisiie, 

who had a taste for phllosophio enqoiry, ■

" Got to answer them," ■

" Bat yon doean'^ Yoa let mother 

write yoor letters, jatt as I does for Baby 

Clanda when he gets an Invitation. 01^ 

there's mother I " and taking the lead — aa 

the womenkind of the Carteret family 

were rather given to doing — she bnatled ap 

tha veruidah steps to where Mra. Cuteret 

awaited them, standing in the French 

window of a bright little momlng-room 
filled with rosea and annsbine. ■

Boies on the walls, on the old-fashioned 

chintzei. In the big silver bowl on the table, 
stack in the belt of Mra. Carteret's white 

gown, and meandering all over grand- 

mother's quaint tieasares of china in the 

corner cnpboardi. Boae-acent wafting in 

with tha snowline and fresh air throagb 

the open verandah wbidow. It was a room 

to make the veriest Ue-a-bed forgive an 

eight o'clock breakfast, ■

" Seven letters for yon, Mamaia Are 

yon glad 1 Why 1 " ■

'Of coorie I am. They bring news 
of friends and — and — all aorta of 

pleasant things," Mrs. Carteret answered, 

smiling. She was yonng, happy and 

pretty, one of those women to whom 

friends and pleasant things come by right 

of nature. Sba tore off two envelopes, 

while tha bntlei brought in the coffee and 

omelette, Cissle scrambled into her chair, 

and Baby Claude drummed impatiently on 

the table with his «poon, making round 

eyes at the bread and milk. ■
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*'Her«'i— ob, » Mil fna the bootmaker 

kt Crow&lffidge, uid kaothw from Vera 
Mid Oxfoid't" — Ur. Catttnt wu nit 

enough to lugh — "«od a note from Jennie 
Travor, ^oir we ihell heu when ihe'i 

coming. Fire-thirty thii eftemoon. YoD 

•ball go with father to meet her if you are 

good, Ciuie — don't forget to ordtr the 

lD»age-ettl^ George. An invitation to 

a bajrmaking party at the Beetory ; will 

Jennie he too fine and faahionabla a young 

lady for that, I wonder 1 She wai a legnlar 

romp seven yean ago, Here'a a diimei- 

par^ at the Oedan^^bhat will diipoae of 

every day ahe la with ni ezomt ThoiBday, 

What eao we do then, I wonder 1 " ■

" I're got to drive over to Crowobridge 

to meet thoie lawyen tn the morning. 

SappoM I take het t t can give her aome 

huidieoD at the 'Crown,' and ihow her 

the Mioater, and tlien diive on to Bridge 
Park and lee the kennelv." ■

" Thaj are rare to eatoh yon and keep 

yon to tannia and •npper U yon go to 

Bridge, You'll h»Te a fovaly Mn home 

by moool^ht," ■

" Arent yon eomlog, too 1 " ■

"Oan't There's a O.F.S. committee 

meeting on, and I have to preaide, and, 

Gieorge, here'a a notlee abont that charity. 

I wish you'd get elected ebotohwaiden 

next year— or let me. We can'e leave 

the management in the present hand& 

Now, Olisie, say graee." ■

Trivial — most trivial ebatter. A common- 

plaee, beantifol, happy little family loene ; 

yet, at we treaaore the toya and triflei 

that a loved dead hand has touehed, so In 

days to eome Mabel Carteret fonnd herself 

dwelling on each idle word, each detail of 

the plotnre ; aolenm brown-eyed Baby 

Clanda feeding eeiloosly, Cliile diacarslTe 

and important — very ilka hentlE as ihe 

admitted amnaedly — and her great, eilent, 

solid George, with his alow, indulgent 

imila lighting his handsome face whenever 
he looked at her. Pat on the verandah 

ontdde buking in the son, an oeoaaional ■

!;lanoa or cock of the ear indicating the ntelligent interest he was taking in the ■

The party soon broke np and disponed. 

The euldren trotted away with nurse, 

George atrode off to the Home Faim, Pat 

accompanying him affably as far at the 

end <rf the avenue, from whence he in- 

variably returned to look after the house 

during tlie master's absener, Mabe), left 

to litnelf, started gaily on her morning's 

rooUne of inapeetion, from bonaekeepei's ■

room to etables, from ooneervatoiies to the 

pretty suite of rooms destined for her 

visitor, with perhaps a touch of extra 

partieulatity, in view of her ^nest's posaiUe 

oritieitm& Jennie, her oldest and best- 

beloved friend, had spent the long seven 

years since thJsy had met stadying life 

and enjoying it after the latest modem 

fashion of " the bright and beaotifol 

Endish girl." while Mabel in her plaold 

and homdmtB, albdt dign^ed enstenee, 
bad foUowed her career witii a mixture of 

astoniahment and idauration, In which, 

envy bad no part. Deep in her simple, 
self-aatisfied soul was fixed the eonvicuon 

diat to be the mittreis of Holme Royal 

and the wife of Geo^ Cartetet was a lot 

surpassbg that of aU other women — only 
she was eoneemed that Jennie should 

admit it. Her progrese ended in the 

library, George'a special haunt It was 

cool and shady and aileat She pat the 

few papers lying about tidily under the 

letter-weight, gave an altogether nn- 

neceasary dusUng to the pipea on the 

mantelshelf, aqd pieked np a steydriviMg- 

glove that she mnd lying on the floor, 

putting it to her soft cheek in a foolish 

and entirely nnacconntable maimer. 

George's photograph hanging near hei own 

peeuUar Atit canght her eye, and she 

laughed and almost blushed. " You're a 

darling I" she murmured to it confidentially. 
" You will think that I don't look older 

than Jennie yet, in spite of seven years' 

marriage, and am still ever so much 

prettier; and you'll tell me so, and yoa 

never aay what you don't believe." Then 

ahe fell to temembeiing the days of long 

ago, when people told her that George 

Carteret waa not young, or riob, or clever 

enough for beautiful Mabel Trent, and she 

bad had but the one answer to give them : 
"He is tlie one man in the world for 

me, and I am the one woman for him." 

" And it was true, and every year haa 

made it truer," said Mabel, smiling at the 

portrait. ■

Then a sudden knock at the door 

made het start guiltily away and seat 

herself hurriedly in Gdoige'a great library 

chafr. Only Pat, alter all He shoved 

the dooi open and nuucbed in, tidl erect, 

his beaatUol amber eyes shining with 

delight, and a letter held softly In hit 

brown lips — a square envelope with an 

addreu in type-writing. ■

" Ob, yon dear dog I Where did you 

find iti How could they have dropped 

it 1 " And Mabel, without more ado, ■
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opened it. It wu to nuBJfartly « 
oirenJii that tha htA no heaitatloD In 

doing ao, thoogb it wm Mldnaaed to her 

hnab&nd. George'a hatred of pen nod ink 

bad puaed into a prarerb. Had It been 

eren a prirate letter of the moit confi- 
dential natiuo it iroald loonei or later 

hare eome to her, she knew, either to 
write or dietate the anewer. Thai ft waa 

no aomplo that made her etop enddenly in 

the act of tearing it open and re-read the 
direction : " To G. Norman Carteret, 

Eiq., Holme Soyal, Bioxham, Loamahire." ■

" Norman," Ic waa the name her baa- 

hand aied to be called by In hla yonng 

daya, bat narer ainee abe bad known him. 

When, by the death of bia elder brother 

George, he became heir of Holme Bojal, it 
waa eonaidend deatrable that he ihonld 

nte hla firat name, and contfoae the line of 

George Carterete that had held the property 

for Ditoy genenttioiu. " Notman^' atrack 

her aa nnutnUIar and Impettbent aome* 

how, and aat her agdnat tiia ooaunaiJaation 

^n the begiiuting. ■

Thna ft ran, in italic typo : ■

" NoRUAK, — I am in London, iU, poor, 
and 80 friendleaa that I mnat eren come 

for help to yoa — to yon who hare moat 

likely forgotten my very name^ and be- 

lieved, or at any rate wiehed to bellera me 

dead any time theee thirteen yaara. I have 

heard that yoa are married. I leave it to 

yon to make my exiatenee known to your 
wife or not. I ahall not be the one to 

make troable. Let ma hear from yoa 

before the and of the week, anleaa yon 

prefer that I ahall oome to yon. Parbapc 

yoa m^ not eare that yoar home ahoald 

be haonted by a glioat ftom the paat — ^yoar 

paat I can ptomiae that, once laid, it 

ahall darken yonr path no mora. I luure 

kind frienda abroad, and if yoa will faand 

me the meana of retnmbg to them, yon 

ahall hear no more of her who waa once, 

— Yonrf, "Nora Vans." ■

Habel'a face alowly crimaoned aa abe 

read, and her browa knit. What a letter I 

All the more repoUva Eton it* emde olear- 

neaa ol typo— addreaaad to her hoaband by 
a woman of whom abe had never heard, A 

woman who darned bia paat, who called 

him " Norman," who wrote in a tone of 

myateriona familiarity and defianse. There 

waa no other "Norman Carteret," no 

ooaain between whom and her husband any 
oonfoslon conid exiit, A woman whom 

her haaband had wiahed to believe dead 1 ■

Whyt Thirteen yeara agot That waa 

befoia ahe had ever heard of or aeen Um, 

when ahe waa In the aohool-room. And he t 

He had l>een a atndent at Bonn aboat 

that time, ahe remembered. It had been a 

freak of hie freakiab father to aend Um 

there, and to aend tor him home ag^ a 

year or two after. Vans I Now ahe re- 

membered the name. He had Bog^h 
frienda there — a Mra. Vane and her 

dangbter, or danghtera. They had a honae 

ontiide the town, and were ao kind to the 

young Engliah atndenti there, Mabel'a Up 

corled. She thought ahe knew the aort at 

hoaae, and lady, and daughter — partieolarly 

the dangbter. They are to be foand near 

teveral Univarai^ towna. Bat how dare 

thia Nora, after idl theae yean, write aa if ■

" George will ezphJn it all," ibe dedaied 

to baraelf atordOy, folding np and pocketiiig 

the letter. " It'a hla affair, not ndna." It 

waa with an effort Uttle abort of heroio that 

die went throngh the reat of bet momiog'a 

eogagemanta withoot allowing heraeU to 

gluiee at the dock nnneeeaaarily, or look 

down the long avenue by which Geo^ 
wonld retam. ■

The loneheon bell rang at laat. Olado 

and Olande In tbair dean pinaforea and 

newly-broahed hair were in their placee, 
and the chicken had been earved before 

Mabel heard bia voice in the ball Not 

hla rolea only, onlackily. A neighbour, fall 

of aone atable diaaatera, had acoompuiied 

him home, and waa to be dropped at hla 

own gate when George drove to the atttiou 
to meet Miaa Trevor. After lonefaecm 

George left her to entertahi bia friend 

while he Interviewed bia baili^ then 

the two men and their cigara dlaappeared 

atablewarda. It waa not till the dog.eart 

waa actoally at the door and Giiala de- 

manding the driving-Beat, that abe coold 

eatdi her haaband for a haaty minute In 
the baa ■

" Gaorge, bere'a a letter ; joat look at It 
and tell me how to anawer it." ■

"Can't yoa do It yoaraelfl" he Aked, 

taking it with a oontfeal grimace of diataate. 

Then nia eyea opoied wide aa he read, and 

a look, firat of Inocedality, then of annoy- 

ance, croaeed hia faee. He crumpled it 

into a ball and toaaed it away Into t 
comer. ■

" Anawer It, not 1 1 It'a a fraod, and u 

Impadent one." ■

" But who's Nora Vane t " ■

"No anoh peraon. Daad, yeara ago." ■

"fieally. Who told you ao !" ■
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'■ 1^ mui who ought to knov best. I'm 

oomlDg, Harrli — get In. Fire mlnatoi late. 

We ihaU keep MIm Treror wklting." ■

"Bal^ Oaorge, what do 70a mean to 
dot" ■

"Kothhig. Write yonnelf if 70a like, 

and lay ac," and he mi off. ■

Habel picked np the erampled ball of 

paper, smoothed it ont, looking at it with 
leiB bewilderment and more ditfaroar than 

before. She remembered those people at 

Bonn perfectly now. They were mnrieal, 

literary, or arctic, she thonght — not a 
recommendation to the little Philistine. 

"If GeoKe had only staged at home and 

gone to &cford as an English gentleman 

shonld, there need have been none of this 

worry," she thonght. "Anything may 

happen abroad." She had no ahade of 

mistniit of her basbaud, only of the com- 

pany into which he might have strayed 

without her being at hand to protect him, ■

" It must be some mistake sbont the 

death. It ean't be a fraud, or she wouldn't 

hare aaked to see him. Well, she shan't." 

Mabel coold viTidly realise Oeorge's belp- 

leasnees in &ce of a pltaoua appeal, snd liM 

already made a clean sweep of sundry 

damsels in distress, importunate widows 

and soch-like, who need to beset the open- 

handed young Sqoire. She thought long 

and earefnlly. " I will see her myself. I 

shsJl be alone on Thursday. I will accept 

her offer of coming here. If she's an im- 

postor she'll keep away altoge^er ; if she 

is teally one of those Bonn people, why 
then — it will be better to have her when 

George is ufely ont of the way," she de- 

cided. To take no notice might snbject 

George to a fresh applloation. The affair 

mast be ended, and promptly, and she was 
the woman to do it. To the real Nora she 

was prepared to behave generously, dae 

expUnaUtm being given. So without 

farther ado ahe deapatohed a note to the 

address given, rq^ttlng that Mr. Carteret's 

absence from home would prevent his seeing 

Miss Vane, and appolDting Thursday for 

the lady's vlrit. Thai she dismissed the 

disagreeable subject. ■

Ttie f ve-thirty trdn duly arrivedi and 
with it Miss Jennie Trevor — also Miss 

Trevor's big French trunks and her tennis 

racket, golf clubs, violin and camera, her 

fox-terrier, banjo, fishing-rods, easel and 

sketching nmbnlla, and other neceasariea 

of life. Jennie was a very good specimen 

of the modem young lady, tal), smart, 

and many-gifted. Jennie was eqnat to 

rubbing it off though. She was a brilliant ■

young person, who carried her own atmo- 

ipheie with her — or created one — wherever 

she went. The dinner-party given in her 

honour that night wai the liveliest on 

record. The simple country men and 

mafdens were quite astonished to find how 

brilliant they could be under the magnetic 

inflaeooe of the gay young stranger who 

sang them the latest song, told them the 

latest society gosdp, and taught them the 

latest absurdity in dter-dlnner diverslont. ■

"What charming friends you have, 

Mabel I " ahe exclaimed as the last departed. 

" I'm ashamed of myself for talktog and 

laugUng so much, and I've promised — oh, 

what have I not promised I To try Mr, 

Harris's mare — to photograph the Abbey— 
to row to somewhere. I must write It all 

down before I forget" She stooped to ^k 
up some of the numerous envelopes with 
which Pat had strewn the floor In the 

exhibition of his last aoeompUsbment, and 

which he was now eonsciendoualy convey- 

ing one by one back to the library waite- 

paper basket. Mabd gave a little start aa 
she saw the one In Jennie's band. ■

" Bemlngton," pronounced Jennie, look> 

ing at the address. " Very badly done, 
too." ■

" Why t Doeant everybody wxite alike 
with a machine t " ■

" Not a bit of it Some folks' typing la 

as bad ai theh: writing. Mine waa worse, 

I believe, the only time I tried It This, 

you se«>. Is not spaced properly — not room 

enough left for capitals — and look, tils 

small 'n' has been struck every time 

instead of the ' m,' and the third stroke 

added after with a pen — just the blunder 

that shows most In your address. Well, 

now for my engagements. About fifteen 

for to-morrow, and a doxm for the next 

day. And the next I " ■

"That is the day yon go to Grown- 

bridge with my husband, and I am left at 

home to my own devices." ■

CHAPTER n. ■

Miss TSEVOK brought George Gartwet'a 

handsome puc of ehestnuU home on 

Thursday afteruooD, unaccompanied except 

by the groom, taking the awkward turn 
Into the lime-tree avenue in a workman- 

like manner, and bringing the hones up 
with an artistic flourish at the front door 

exactly as the dock chimed a quarter to 
dinner-time. ■

The house waa silent, and the hall 

aeemed empty as she entered. Coming ■
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aaddenlf upon I<I»bel'a white fw* and 

dreii in the libxuy doorwty, tha came h 
near to a atatt and a ictaam ai hw well- 

tiained neivu would allow. ■

'* Where ie George 1 I want him at 

onee i" ■

" Oh, I'm to lony. I wu to tell job 

that lomebody — you'll know all about it — 

■omebodj whoie dgnatoie !• wanted for 

some de«da, oan'l be in Gcownbtldge iSl 

to-mottow morning, lo to aava another 

joomey Mr. Uatthewr, that nice old agent, 

b g(^g to put him op to-nlghL We 

didnt go to Bridge Perk. Mr. Carteret 

tbonght rd better get home In dsyllRhi 

Anjdilt^ wrong I Children welll Yon 

looked BO pale it atartled me." ■

"Nothing wrong. I moat lee Qwtga 

at 0D«^ though." ■

■4toa ean't go now, Mabel 1 Yon 

oonldn't get home to-night — and there'e 

nowhere for yon to atay. The ' Crown ' ie 

full, we ooatdb't get a private room to 
loneh in. And the horaea " ■

"So, of conrae. They can't go ont 

ag^n, and there'e nothing bat George'a 

boBter in the atabU joat now. I noat 
write after dinner," ■

" Now, what ia the matter! " Jennie aaked 

henelf as aha hastily completed her dinner 

toilette ; " aba iin't ill, nor tlie cbildrsn. 

Bniineaa, I anppoee, bat why ean't it keep 

a day 1 She looks joat aa if abe bad been 

peej^g into some Bine Chamber in onx ■

Mabel was herielf at dinner, at least, all 

that a hostess sbonld be, and Jennia was a 

diioreet yonng person of vast exparieuoa, 

so a easul observer might have remarked 

nothing amiss at the pretty t€te-j^l6te 

dinner, «r in the evening that followed ; 

Jennie dtting in ber baaket-obaii in the 

verandah listening to the nightingales, and 

Mabel in the a6flly<lighted drawing-room 

writing at her davenport till bed-time, ■

"George will not be home to-day," 

Habelasnoiincedat breakfast next raomingj 

"I am so sorry, We mtut stk Walter 
Harris to coma with ns to the flower show ■

" I heard the groom go with your letter 

last night," Jennie answered placidiy. 

"Cisde, am I to take your portrait or 

Fat's this morning I " ■

" George mayn't be home beforeMonday," 
Mabel went on. " He hat more batinets 

to get throngh than he expected." ■

"What a pity I Do yon tUnk I might 

ride Champion while he Is awayt I'll 
take such care of him." ■

Decidedly, if there were anytUng ambs, 
Jennie woiUd not be the one to nouee It. ■

So two days slipped hy, fnll of Jane 

annshine and mirth, roses and h^makfog. 

tennis and strawberries and cream, bat 

on the third Jennie ap and qtoke : ■

"Mabel, when a place gets fiill of 

poisonoQS gas or vicars, what would yoa 
dot" ■

" Do 1 Open a window, I rappose, and 

let it ont — or get some fresh lUr in 

somehow. Why do yoa askt Is It a 
connndrnm 1 " ■

"No, a parable. There are noxlons 

fonua of soma sort poisoning yoar moral 

atmosphere, I know. Can't I blow tiiem 

away 1 " She glanced from Mabel's pale 

face to her nntoaehed coffee. " Vn mJnrly 

hiqnlsltive, I know I am. I cant nelp 

seeing that aomething is np, and I want to 
know what it is." ■

<* What have yoa aeen 1 " ■

" It began on Tboisday, I thought it 

waa jnst manied folka' ways that made 

yoa look ao miaerable when I told yoa 

George conldti't oome hom^ and that it 

was aheer affection that kept yon writing 
tiiat Tolame of a letter to him all tbo 

ereoiDg. Bat yoa never chewed a bit 

when yoa had got hia anawer, and hsva 

been going at in a dream ever sloee. If 

yoa were engaged yoa couldn't do more 1 

Tell me all about it, dearie. You always 

uied to tell me everything in the good 

old days, and yoa never repented It^ did 

yoat" ■

" No, Jennie, never ! But I'm ttot 

wretched, though. Kot a bit I've no 

reason to be," Mabel protested atontly. 

Then the looked wistfully into Jennie's 

bright face. "I will tdl yoa aU my 

troubles. Yoa sre so mach dererer, and 
have leen to much more of the world than 

I, yoa may tee some explanation. George 

isn't good at writing, or he oonld give one 

diieeUy, I wonder sometimes wheUier I 

have been blundering into a trap by my 

own obatlnaey and seif-iafficiency. Bat 

come into the library, we can talk quietly 
there." ■

Jennie picked up her knitting and 
followed her hotteia There was s locked 

despatch-box on the table, which Mabel 

opened in nervona haite, at if abe feared 

the might change her mind. She took 

oat three papers and patted one to Jennie. 

That astute yonog penon read it without 

exclamation or enquiry till the end. ■

" Who is this Nora Vane I " ■

"An old friend of George'^ Dead, h« ■
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Mtnna nui Ha wm for Uklog no nodm 

of thii^ bat M waalf I mnted to nuuutge 

eTarjthlng mjielf, ud wrote telling her 
to eoms Mrs and I would ua hsr. So the 

cuna" ■

" I andantutcl. On Thiind»7, wu h 
noti WhabwHihslOnt" ■

"A little womaDj not yoong, and not 

qidte a lady, I thooght. She k^ h« veO 

down, and lat with her back to the light 

But aha uyi aha li Nora Vane, and eaa 

prora it ; and tha layi — >lia dare* to m^ to 

ma — that ilia !• George'a wife ! " udd 

Mabel, ooming to the pwnt with a Yen- 

geaaee. ■

" An attempt at extortioi), of eonnn." ■

Jeni^'a Toiee waa etndledlr ealm, bat 

her knittiog needle* atambled and claibed 

together, uid the Kflbom cvphan who 

got that Boek found as anaooonntaUe knot 
in Ida ankle. ■

" I waa too angry and hoirified to atop 

her, Ittioiightihemaatbomadandllethw 

goon. Then ihe told me how George uad to 

some to hw mother'a honie at Bonn, and fell 

in lore with liar at fint ^ght; and how ber 

mother, haWos proper pride, lent her off 

hi an Eng1i«h family — gaver- 

with that aeoent 1 — and Qeorge 

followed her to £aw, where they were 

matrled by the Engliah chaplais, and then 

Ua father rtealled him to Inland." ■

" Did the f^ yon date* of theie erentat 

It aeema a* if It wonldbe eaay to oontradlet 
her." ■

"Ob, ihe had tha datea of Qaorgt>'4 

morementa right enough, and ibowed me 

hie lettert to ner from England atraoghig 
for her to tiHow him. He dazed not atk 

hia own people to reeeire her, bnt be 

worked npon the fedbge of Ua aimt, Lady 

Margaret Wade^ who befiriended her, and 

kept their aeoret. Then ihe told me 

plainly that the waa diaappolnted to find 

that Qeoi^ Inatead of being the eldest 

■on and hefr, waa dependent on a rary 

aevere tyrannleal father. They wearied 

Boon of one another, and agreed to part 

She went to Buaia aa govanteiB— aaw her 

way to a brilliant marriage — and aeot 

home newa of bar death aa the beat way 

of ridding herself of her hvaband. Sbe 

(Ud&'C marry, loat her ritnatioB, «i 

great grief In some way, and fonnd her 

way back to England. That la Ae story." ■

Jennie looked at her friend in amizt 

meat Her eheeka were flaihed with 

anger, and ahe spoke In a Toioe white-hot 

with indignation, bat of eonfarion or alarm 

thowtd no iipi. ■

" Bat yon aay she had ■

" A boodla of them. She wanted ma 

to esnmine the datea and poatmarki^ but 

wouldn't troat then in my hands — and 

books with her name and Oeoige'a, and a 

marrii^ eertifieate. I told her to take no 

farther troaUe to prodnoe erldenee, as 

nothing ahe coold bring forward woold 

inlgk with me for an inatani." ■

"My dear Mabel t And the 1" ■

" Loat patienee and aaked what woold 

eonvinoe me, and I aaid my bnaband'a 

word, nothing more or leas," anawand 

Mabel superbly. " Then she kdd me to 

take any (wo of Uie lettera and show then 

to GeoTKo and ask If be denied them. 

She shuffled them together and held them 

to me, and I took twa" ■

" The two ahe Intended yon to taka Ah, 

I know how tbafa done," murmorsd 

Jennie. " May I see them 1 " ■

They were written on the toogh grey 

paper George still piaferred, in iSm ntnal 

teMsraphio style, and unqneatlonably In his 

handwritting : ■

"Deab yoKA,— AwfoUy sorry not to 

have written sooner. No good newa. 

Mater Impractiaable, so never even 

mentioned your name. Aunt Margy 

Domes to-morrow. Keep op your heart 

— Yoors always, ■

" Q. NoEitAif Cartksit." ■

^e second was longer : ■

•■ DsAK Nora,— Took Anct Margy bto 

our eonfidenoe. Wouldn't listen at firat, 

ended by aending yon hex bleaaing. Start 

aa som aa yon eaa Wouldn't do to eome 

tor yon, I snppoee, bat I'll meet you at 

Harwieh. I>on't fret, all wHl go right 

now. Tell you all when we meet — Yours, 
"G. N. 0. ■

"P.8.— Bring Uie Marriage certUoate 

with you. Aunty aaya it won't do in 

England, hut I know better." ■

Jennie'a breath hardly serred for a 

farther qoestion, ■

" And the oertifieate I" ■

" Ibat seemed a zegnlar one. ' George 
tOi Norman Carteret^ to Honora Beresfoid 

Vane.'" ■

"And you told all thli to Get^et 

And aald you bellered him — <qnand 
mime ' t " ■

" There waa no neoesai^ to add that," 

repUed Mabel with dignity. " Here ii his ■
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Jannia reftd th« few lineB on • ihset of 

note-p^wT : ■

I "D£AB£8T, — ^on died yean ago. Ifilie 
didn't theie'a an awful moddla aomewWe. 

Can't 1*^1 ■■" now. Hone on Monday, I ■

! hope. — ^YoocB eTer, " G. N. C." ■

Jennle'a unpertoibabflltr gave way. 
i " Mabel I And he narer danlei It ! " 

"Deniea HI Why ahoold ha I Hii 

letter is enough. I know him." ■

"Glad yon do," mnrmnred Jannia to 

' heratooking. "I don't." 

i " Manied folka' waya " wars getting too 

I nach for bar. But a glance at Mabel'a 

i white (aoe and datk-rlneed eyea made her 

pnll hanelf together with ul her ahup 
wiu at her fiiend'a nrvice once more. ■

" We'll aaaome that George haa » per- 

fectly Mtlaraetoiy explanation of all thli, 

then, only he doean't feel equal to ezpreai- 

io^ it in writing. Can yon tell me any- 
thing more yooz riaitot aaid 1 " ■

" She begged me to refleet on my poal- 

tioD If ahe pat the oaae into her lawyer's 

hand* ; to e(»uider the acandal, wbiwever 

vay ft ended; to think of my cliildien. 

She offered to go haek to Buua, leaving 

all lur proofs in my handa for me to 

destroy when I choae, if I wonld but g^ve 

her a handled ponnds for traTelllDg az- 

penaes and prtnoiso her a email anniul ■

"I knew that was coming — bnt jon 

didn't t 2Tot a sixpence, I hope t " ■

" I paid her fare and h» cab from the 

station, of eonne, that waa only i^ht; 
bat I told her tlut if lier atory had been 

tme, alie wonld bare taken from me what 

no money oonld boy back. Then ilie got 

angry and aaid I had better tliink it over. 

I might pat an adTertisement in. ' The 

Times ' before that day week, nnleei I 

wiabed her to go direct to George^ " ■

" Why hadn't aha began wiui him and 

Insisted on seeing him first 1 It wonld 

lutve simplified the whole bnsiness so 

enormously. He would hare psid hand- 

somely to keep all this from yon. She 

doesn't want to aea bim, and — yes I — yon 

didn't happen to sak why she used a type- 

writer, dfal you I " ■

"No. Why shouldn't she t " ■

" Beeaoae she is afraid of his seeing her 

writing, 8he isnt Nora Tane and ahe 

hasn't a bit of Nora Vane's writing to 

copy, that's what it is. Jost see bow Tsgne 

her letter to him Is, too. She haa notUag 
definite to threaten him with. She has ■

ooneoeted that aton and prepared tkos* 

forgeries for your benefit only, Many a 
woman wonld hare let hereelf be blaek- 

mailed for leaa," ■

Jennie's voice and spirits rose aa hw 

eonvietlons grew. Mabel abook her bend 

sadly. ■

"I am afiaid of her, Jennie. Though I 

don't balien her, otlwn may. She onn 

annoy George out of revenge — raise a 

scandal in mo ndghboorhood " ■

"Then we muat be beforehand with 

her. We most hoid her down, frightaa 

her, threaten to have her ap U» eztortiotit 
find her out and all about Miaa Vane h 

well 1" eiled Jennie In the full swing of 

enjoymeuL "Of course we ean do it. 

Here's her address, the note and the 

envelope, that's something for a deteetiv* 

to go I^HHU" ■

" Jennie 1 If it oonld be done J " Mabel 

eehoed, taking fire from her Mend's en- 

Uutsiasm, filled also with rlghteoas wrath 

tad the desire to poniih. ■

"Of oourse it can. I don't precisely 

know bow to set to work, hot I eaa 

tell yon who does — my editor, Mr. Her- 

bert Dudley, of the ' West End Bevlew/ 

yoa know. By the way, ke wanted to 

see me eoon abevt a atory of mine. Let's 

wire to him, order early breakfast and 

go up to town by the nine taiifS.v9 
1" ■

CHAPTER m. ■

"I'vx tlwught ai somathing more^' 

Jennie anaonuMd aoddoaly. She had g^ 

her way, and the two friends w«e nuhnw 

townwftids by the morning's ezpresat wlA 

a earrlage to themselves. " Oan't we *pftf 

to Lady iSaigtni Wade If she is alive t " ■

"Bnt she isnt. She died jast befon 

oor iredding. She moat have been » 

foolish, romantia aort of woman, I think. 

She actoally married an actor — yeaia 

yoanger than herself," said MdMl, with 

bated breath. " To be sore, be dUn't liv« 

long," as if that somewhat eoodoned the 

ofienee ; " bat she always kept in hia aet 

— aotors, arUsts, and tut sort of peoj^ 

yoo know. She would have been the very 

one to oieoarage a mdiaUianee.'' 

. " It was an artful touch to bring her b, 

wasn't Itt" Jennie aaid thooghtfolty. 

"Then here's another pirint. Doyonaee 
this letter haa Uie same fault as its 

envelope — an 'n' in place of an 'm' all 

throughl Looks as if it were the maeblna 

that was wnmg, not the operator," ■

Mabel responded languidly, TIu oold ■
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fit wu following on tba hob Hst eonntge 

wfti fut ooElng tmty. Sbe had mti^rtnn ■

u to the wladom of her smmd ; dido^t 

fui«7 the notion ot ths prirate deteetlre, 

ud wMn't anre Ooo^ would approve. 

Ur. Herbert Dudley's name gare her Bome 

oonfidenoe. She never read his krHoles, 

bnt the knew that Bofal Htghneiwa con- 

tributed to fata migaxine, and she wm anre 

he would not lead her into anything 

nnbeocmlng. S till, ihe wished benelfbaek 

at Holme Royal man; a time before they 
arrivad at the oflSoe of the " Weit End 

BsTietr," and were oahered into Uie editor's ■

Miss Trevor had taken np norel writing, 

41 she had gone in for skirt danolag or 

ehnrch embroidery In her time, bat with 

not quite the same amount of suosets, and 
there was mnab to disenis before her MS. 

had a prospect of aeoeptanee. She was 

nnselfishlf anxloas to get to Mabel's 

bnsineei, and " mihed " her own with Im- 

politic haste. ■

" Mr. Dadley, do yon know a detee " ■

she had began, when Mabel's face eaaght 

her eyes. She was standing near the 

editor's table, her cheeks pale with ezoite- 

mant, her eyes fixed on the open drawer 
from which Jennie's novel had been ex- 

teaeted. Some loose sheets of MS. lay at 
th« bottom, ■

"Mr. Dadley, I most see the writer of 

this ! Wm yon help met" ■

He torned with snrprisB to the woman 

whom a moment before he had mentally 

labelled as "that handsome, stapid chaperon 
of MIis Trevor's." ■

" I ean introdnes yon," he said donbtf ally, 

gathering ap the sheets and plaelng them 
Ui her hands. " She b a dear dd friend 

of mine. That is a child's story, the 

pretUeit yon ever read, by Honor Br^ht." ■

"Oh, the darling 1 I love her things — 

or his, wliieh is It ! " exclaimed Jenide. ■

" A lady. Honor Bright is a real name. 

She ie old, bUnd, and so crippled that there 
is little left of her bat bridn and liands. 

Almost friendless, too — " ■

Mr. Dadley stopped abruptly. Jennie 

had seized the BfS. euetty, and was taming 

the pagea with flarried fingers. At the last 

her eyes met Mabel's and flashed In am 

ment Italic typa, and the letter "m" 

replaeed by " n " from b^Innlng to end I ■

■■Tell Mr. Dudley, ijlease," Mabel 
gasped, droppiog into a obair ; and Jennis, 

nothing loth, obeyed with discreet reti- 
eenee. ■

" Yon shall see her at once," he deelated. ■

I have half an hoar to sparcL But don't 

be too sangaine. It Is Impoirible that she 

can have anything to do with yoor adven- 

tnreaa, Soeh an accident might happen to 

more than one machine — though It is on- 

likely. Do yoa mind walking I She Uvea 

close by," ■

It was a qniet, old-worid nook of London 

to which be conducted them; a shabby, 

sunshiny square of tall, dingy honBe& He 

opened a door with Iiia key, and admitted 

them Into a doi^, client hall, Ai they 

fiidlowed him apstairs they heard the ahaip, 

irregular click ot a tjrpewriter growing more 

and more distinct till he opened a door on 

the first-floor landing and disclosed the 

operator. An invalid conch stood In the 

soaUi window, and fall in the sonshine lay, ' 

propped on pillows, a tmsU, worn figure 

with a beautiful, bright, sigbtlesa face and 

two tiny, swift-moving haodi Knt the 

couch, at a small table, a middle-aged 

woman with a pleasant, heavy face sat 

oorreetlng some proofs. The room was 

spar«ly, meanly fandihed, except for a foil- 

length portrait on the wall, some pots of 

choice flowers on the window seat, above 

wUch two canaries were singing, and the 
tDvalid'a satia coverlid. She tamed her 

face towards tiie door sharply. ■

"Dadley, my dear boyt At this time 

of day. And who have yon with yon t " ■

"Two ladies who want your help, god- 

mother. Mrs, — ah — Garter, and Misa 

Trevor. I read her story to }rou last 

nif^bt, you know. But It's yoor type- 
writer Uiey have come to see." ■

"And what do they want with my 

faudliar spirit — my delight — my tom- 

pauionl" asked the old lady, caressing 

the keys with her worn, Ivory flnger-tlps. 

"I love h. Miss TVevor. It brought me 

back to the world from which I uonght 

myself out off for ever, I never begin 

to ose it without first saying grace, and 

praying for a blearing on the gfver." ■

"Hash, godmother! don't be prohne," 

said Mr, Dudley with a oonscions look. ■

"X used to be profane, frequently, In 

the old days, I admit, When I had a 

secretary and heard my own compositions 
read aumd to me. Sow tUs eatchee 

my dioughts as they run." ■

It was like any other Bemington, except 

for the keys, which had the letters in 

relief so as to be legible by touch. It 
stobd on a stoat invalid's tsble across 

the conch. It bad a cover with a lock 

and the key hang on a cord roand her 
neck. ■
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" And who nau it, cxeept yonnclf I ■

"Nobody] New, atnt >giJi)," ahe 

ezelaimed with snergy. " Nevu ilneB 

thftt fod oi ft doctor indited on trying 

It on« dty, and Mary BnijeM, tboi«, bMb't 

n«tT« enough to knoek Um down nd. pnt 

It OBtof his Ksch. Hs banged two letten 

together end damaged one. Bat it oan 

eaidly be tepaiied if I coold but teaolve to 

part with It for a tiiiM It hu got no wone, 

hai It I " She looked fall of apprehentlon. 

"Not a bit. It really doeen't iigoify/' 

Mr, Dudley aHorad her. ("We rather 

like it," pnt in Jennie.) "Bnt oonld bo- 

body poaalbly get at it I " ■

" How t I lock and unlock It myielf, 

and the key never leavei me. And no 

one eottld toDoh it wlUioat my hearing." ■

"Oh, but do look at thif," Jennie bnan 

heedleaaly, then stopped in oonfuutn, 

bnt Mabel took np Uw void, and for 

the leeond time that motniog the atoiy 
was told. ■

"She did itl There oonld be no one 

elia. I know it mut be the aame I That 

tiatefal areatnte with the dry, nimble 

fingen like a monkey. Tliat epy I " The 

poor little woman almoit lifted hetielf 

ap in her ezdtement. ■

"She meani the none who caste In 

to take my plaea when I had to go home 

at Easter," the attendant explained. "I 

liad no idea liow moeh she disliked her, 
or I would never liara left" ■

" Tiu spy I " the inTaUd vent on with 

glowing excitement. "I oonld hear her 

creeping about, peeping and prying. She 

searched my drawers, ue read my letters, 

So yoQ think I eotildn't feel when they 

bad been pawed over t I felt bet 

■tirring about the room at night I smelt 

the candle burning. She found ny old 
diaries and read them as she sat beside 

mei I knew the oreak of thui backs. 

She drugged me one night, I know. 

She stole — oh, nothing of value, she was 

too elever for that; letters and papers 

from the Iwz of Nora's things, I f^t 

two were gone when I asked for it, 

but I ean't tell whlsh— only the bundle 

had been re-tted. She wanted autographs 

to sell, I sappoee. And you say she Um- 

pered with this, toot Ob, blind, blind 

and heJpleH that I am 1 " The insult to 

the typewitter seemed the moat grievous 

injury of aU, ■

" Who was this woman t" Mabel asked. ■

"A nurse out of employment, who ■

was lodging In the bouse. Hiss Burgees ■

bad to go home anddeoly on business, and ■

we took tlili woman aa her snbatltnt* 

on the landlady's raoommendation," Mr. 

Dudley answered. " She seemed to know 
her business." ■

" Oh, that she did I The hi^test valki 

of the beg^g letter writing profearioa, 

I ahould imagine. She vaa neatardngerad 

than you, Muy, and a woman ot edaeawoD. 

She corrected my proofs beantifally, aikd 

had a fine Imagination of her own. Sb« 

took me in completely at first by her 

knowledge of Nora's works," ■

"Noral ifora who }" demanded JeniUe 

breathlessly, ■

"My daughter. Miss Nora Vane,''witli a 

majestic wave of the hand toward* the 

portrait on the wall, " Paihaps you know 

lier beat as Mrs. Cyril Houghton, lliat ia 

conridered a fine likeness oi her as Ltdf 

Myrtilla in her own play of 'Second- ■

llSAd,'" ■

Mabel and Jennie gazed at tlie brffliant 

young face, and ttie remembrance of Uw 

pathetic little story of the gifted young 

actress's short, l>aautiful life, filled Jennie'* 

eyes with tears, ■

" Was she Nora Vane 1 I never saw 

Iter, bnt 1 know her plays. I have acted fa 

' Wedding Favoura ' myaelf." ■

" That was the most popular, but I lika 

it least. It was taken from a Qermau on^ 

' The Marriage Certlfioate.' " ■

Light waa atreamlng in upon Mabel. ■

"When did ahe come to England! 

Did you know my hnsl>and, George Car- 
teret)" ■

" Norman," oorreeted Mrs. Vane quickly, ■

ny own dear boy. It was he who helpMl ■

Nora when she would come to London to ■

seek her fortune — amfaltious child. I coold ■

, come with her. It was the beginning ■

my blindness. But he moved tteaven 

and earth and all Ills family to help her. 

Lady Mai^aret Wade took her up. Wbo'a 

that t Dodley 1 don't let any one ooma 
inl" ■

There had been one or more nnnotlesd 

taps on the door. It now slowly opened, 

and George Cuteiet entered wiui a hul- 

tatlng step. ■

"Mrs. Vanel They told me I should 

find you here. I have been seuohing for 

you for years. Wliy, Mabel, have you 

found her first, after aU t " ■

" Look here," said Jennie to "iter editor," 

" if you want to gat back at once, let'a go. 

Those three hare hours of explsnation 

bsfore them, and they don'ii want ut. Oome 

along, and I'll tell yon the whole story. 
Ii's a better one than mine." ■
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THE VISION. ■

Bi BUSAN K. PHILLIPB. 

'■I HA VI MTBT pmMd thae. d«r," he uid, 
(ras wild wkTca ng« oTgr Whitby Sew) 
" But thou know'it, far ■ month tb«j laUad kwaj. 
Ad twk* thoQ hMt oounted k va>r >ad k da; 
With MT«r k word of tha ■ Flying Spwy.' 
Fta lure thy Jsm u daad. 

" Thon wilt never hold m* cloas and aaM," 
{n> wild waves row ovm Wbitby Sow) 
" But thy lot ia lonewnnek mnd drsar, ud bard. 
An' if thon wilt give me thynn to Kurd 
111 never aafe tbee for mors reward ; 
An' I loT« thee very dear." 

Atlartiheiigtied; "T will be thy wife," 
O'be wild wavea tfanndered o'er Wbitby Star) 
f iw uw'd leinied to lean on hia tender ears. 
It is ill on a lonely path to fare ; 
^id never a wonua but fain wonld ahare 
The rosea and wine of life. 

The wedding-day drew on apace, 
(The long waves call upon Whitby Scar) 
When there ran a lad to hie cottage home. 
Who bade hioi " haita bie waye and oome," 
And with plteooi eyei aod white llpa dumb, 
she looked np in hie face. 

At last ihe whiniered, "No wedding-day," 
(The white wavea aotge over Whitby Soar) 
" Will ever bring me, dear, to thee. 
A, viii<m oame in my ileep to me, 
And I know he lives, though the angry aea 
Koare o'er the 'flying Spray.' 

" I law him — daw, it is bard on both "-~ 

ITbe deep waves roll over Whitby Soar) 
" I «w him weary, and worn, and white, 
Bnt the pledge I gave in bie band ehone teight. 
He Iciaed ft under the ynang mooc'a lif{bt, 
And said, 'We keep onr troth.' 

" An' be pointed to the oiimson ikiee," 
"^ ■ 'ow wave* whUper on Whitby Soar) 

cried, ' My lasa. it la not (or loag, 
'h ii tain, and time ia etioiig, 
_ pate itraight what earth lubes wrong. 

^ uiiuo •■•• in bia eyes. 

" I doabt Tie oaed thee vary ill 1 " 
(The grey waves wail over Wbitby Soar) 
" Bat then are tender and trae to forgive. 
Tot the bit of time I haa to live. 
■" ' ' the beea have left mj 

will ba happy still." 

Or ever another April came, 
(The blue waves laugh apon Whitby Sear) 
Tbey laid the pale girl to her rert. 
And Will sooglit to lar on her qaiet breast 
Tbe bearteeaee flowem iho loved the beat, 
Fm her weary watch was dooe. 

That ve>T day on a tropic Isle, 
(The abb tide sobbed upon Whitby Sew] 
A lonely man lay down on the aand, 
A barken dxpenee in hia hand, 
*--*— Bsedtatbet>ndisoov« " 

d lips won a amile. ■

OSOAK FAUSSErS WILL. 

Bt w. b. ttndall. ■

ohaptbr i, ■

" How beatttifnl, 0«cu ! Be&Ur 70a irill 

hftTB to nuke yoni will now." ■

Tba woid> wero word* of wuvlng, bnt 

tba ueno at tfaftt tpot leemed inttlnot 

with the very iolnaM of lifo. It wu th« ■

h«gbt of ft hot Jane fo)lawhig npon a, 

mdtt, growlog ntrin^ 1b» flowen wbfoh 
blooiBM uonnd Kingwote Hotue, «ad 

olfmbed op Itt daep-red wkUt, wnra *t th^ 

brightut; the tun of tha amooth Iftwna 

eat Into temew wu u green and niunih 

M nature ooold paint It ; ttie long atreteh 

of deaaendbg woodland oonntry, onr 

which the. eye wandered nntil It raated 

npon a bonnilary ridge of blue hUla In } 

the dletaoee, wa« thick with foliage at ita 
richeat ■

Three people atood upon the terraee 

before the garaen front of Kingaoote Honae 

— a aiater and two biothera. Thay had 

oome npon a pleaaant errand. Theyoongeat 

of tha three, Ouar Fanaeet, 1^ k anddeu 

atroke of fortone, had eome into poaaeaafa ■

of tbe bonte and many aere* d the eonntry ■

over which he iraa looking. ■

An old man, who had iiazdly aeen him 

dnring hia lifetime, had beqneatbed tMa 
allce of hia eatatea to Oiear Fanaaat. To 

him, the yonnnat, beeanae John Fanaaet, 

the elder brottier, had already ib» plaoa 

belonging to bii fandly in the North, and 

Boaa Afaleolm, the aiater, waa mariied, and 

10 ont of the dying nun'a ken, ■

Tlie three looked down apon the brDUant 

oonntry with difteient thonghta pauhig 

tbrongh their minda. ■

John Faoaiet waa pondering npon the 
old barrack in Cnmbeiland which he 

eonid acaroely keep np, Ita failing renta and 

the Inherltad mortgagee, which w^hed 

npon tUm every year mlh I lieaTler bn^en. 

He rejoiced in the good fortane of hia 

brother, bnt how plaaaant It wonld have 

been for hlmielf If a UtUe alica, a few 

thonaanda, bad come bia own way I ■

Boaa Malcolm, throngh the beat n^t 

which ahlmmered orar tlie fielda, aaw the 

glimmering Tiaien of a oonntry paraonage, 

rather ahabby, rather poor, mth a figare 

ahe lored walking In ita Ill-kept garden; 

and three little children playing, who were, 

Ilka th^ honae, a trifle ahabbr and not 

too well kept. Very well wonld it have 
been for ber if aome of the f(M4nae had 

paaaed throngh the paraonage gatei ■

Bnt aa for Oacar Fanaaet, to whom all 

had eome, hia thonghta were leea eaay to 

Tead. Tbey whirled abont too awiftly 

between a email, mean atodio, whieh 

already aeemed to be disappearing In the 

diatanoe, and » palaea of art mth the 

shape of EIngacote Home. Parbapa be- 

tween atndio and palace, drifting npon tbe 

aea of hii thonghta, there appe«ed at the 

Bufaee the tIUou of the afarnggUng oonntry ■
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pUBonagfl wUoh ha vowed to hinuelf to 

■nccooT, ttnd the item old hotua bedeged 

by ita dl£5caltiea wbloh he eoold bow do 

something to free. Still the pftUee wm 

fint In Mi mind, and there was in It ■ 

ralfaig Imu;e not the least like dther of 

Us companlone. ■

<• Yoa moat nuke joai wHl now." ■

'*' Indeed I mna^" he aniwered. " Wliat 

a change I How conld old Eeawiok have 
come lo leave all thia to me t" ■

"It ii a beaadfol plaee," eald the eldei 

brother. "I wieh that I had half yonr 

Inek, Oaearl What a coatraat between 

tl^ bright Boath coontry and that gloomy 

old barrack among the ^te hilla ! Let me 

have Kingacote, and yon aball have Caatle 

Fantaet with all the famfly goda to- 
morrow." ■

" Not I," a^d bis brother, langhing. 

" Ton are a bad bai^ainer, John, and, ai 

Ton lay, I am a Inoky fellow. Yea, Boaie, 

I moat make my will. Fancy it b^g 

worth while. I feel obanged already." ■

His uater hong upon fail ann, and looked 

up at him fondly. Oiear had alw^a been 

bet favootite brother, perhapi beoanie he 

had been of weaker health and stronger 

imagination than the other. ■

xat three tamed away from the terrace 

front and went blether lonnd the honae. 

Everywhere wu were aome sew poneaalon 

to admire, aome new plan for Oiear Fanaeet 

to make and tot Ua companions to aympa- 

thiie or laoghlngly to disagree with. The 

idea of ownenhip was so novel to him — a 

week was not yet gone since he had heard 

of hia good fortone — that, looking at the 

place and knowing that It was all hie, ha 

conld loarcely fancy tliat he waa not in a 

dream. Hia imagination went liotlog Into 

the fntare. By Die idde he saw a figure 

nnknown to Ua companions, and the ateps 

of children kept pace with hia own aa he 

went to the opper rooms, and he imagined 

theit langhter ooming np to the open 

windowa from the ganfen ontdda. ■

Early io the afteraoon Us brother and 

alster left Oscar Faosset to ponne tlie 

acquaintance with iiis new posieision alone. 

He stayed at Kingaeote Honae for a boay 

week, In which he was folly employed 

aboot the estate, making arrangements 

for carrying it on antU ha retorned, and 

choosing an agent to represent him In Ua 

abaenoe, and to take the fdtnre dradgery 

of the place off Ua hands. Here was to be 

a palace of beanty, and into Us own part 

in It notUng sordid or wraUly should enter, 

, In the Esidst of theie viafonary designs ■

he foond time to go for a day to FrlnoetMk 

Princeton, e^ht milee ftom Kingioota, 
waa tlie nearest considarable town. There 

he spent a day with a aoUeltor, and ra- 

tomed to Kingacote Honae, having M- 

lowed the sng^itlon of his liiter, and 
made Us will ■

Hr. Oiegory, the cUaf lawyer In Fllnoe- 

ton, had mamy a keanay acqnuntanoe 
with the Faassete. If he had known 

Oicar h« would have protested against the 

piovislona of the will which he was asked 
to draw. That doanmant — ^fron bii know- 

ledge of the affairs of the Fatuaet hmlly — 

waa not what he wonld tiave expeeted. 
Bat at a first bitervlew it was too bood for 

bim to interfere. There were other braaa 

plates In Princeton whltli proobdmed rival 

lolidtora, who would be willing enoogh 
to ODBt turn from the IneraUre bosineai of 

the Eingseote eaUte. So he permitted hi* 

new dient to sign a document of wUch he 

could not approve^ and trosted to the 

ripening by neighbourhood ot tiiwr fntare 

aeqaalntanee to Induce him some time In 

the future to modify it, ■

Oacar Fansiet returned to London wall- 

pleased. The nnttdy atsdio, in whiak fw 

the last few yeara be had Uved and worked, 

bore for bim an air of novelty after the 

gloriea of Ktngieote. He lotted culoaaly 

at his own aketehea lying abont tiie room, 

at the big canvas upon uie easel, and near 

it upon tha fioor the palette with Its on- 

eleaned bnishaa. The mean fireside, the 

screened-off bed, the faded window-cartains, 

even the lott of the streets aod the gray 

London twilight outside, already aeened 

to him like the vaniabing reeollectlon of a 

dark dream from which he had suddenly 

aprang wide awake. ■

He straightened the gaa-pipe over 

the chimney-piece, draw the enrtaina 

across the window, lighted the gsi and 

looked round Urn at Uia familiar {dace 

wUcb had been pet^led by so many MgU 

dreams, du-kened 1^ so many disaffKntt- 

meuta, and wUch had auddenly beecnie so 

hatefid to him. A bundle of letters lay 

upon the table. He tossed them aside one 

by one anopened, until he came to an 

envelope which bon tha postmark of 

Princeton. It was a copy of the will 

wUck he had made tbue. Lighting a pipa^ 

ha sat down by the naked grate, and began 

to run hia eya over the doeament. It waa 

ehort and to the poinl^ embodying what 

he had Intended and making clear enovgh 

tha injostlea wUch, as the lawyer thought, 

it wowd effect. Here is the e^tome at ii. ■
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To » Uw old frlandi nrioiu sbuII 

legMiea; to John Pkouet flva hundred 

pMUuU; to Bou Ihleolm, hli ditei, two 

thooiuid ponndi; ud to CSu« Goeaon, 

■plintir, dughter of Oaptafai Jime* 
Gmhd, "the rsaidae of Uie eitate of 

whish I in now poeuwed or iball here- 

aftM beoome pencMed." ■

Ym ; thet Tery night he wonld an her. 

In k fer ihort bran he vonid be 1^ her 

■ide. He hid Uioaght oat Ua plane erery 

d«r for the hut wvak, and ther had eome 
totUi. ■

Pint, he vonld plaee the eopjr in her 

hand* aa aomethlng wfaloh it would be a 

truit to her to keep for him. Some exenee 

would riae to hia tongue when Uie moment 

oame. The Inieeuri^ of hia htdgbga, the 

ndneof the document hia own eawleianeaa, 

whit^ waa between ttwm a butt of common 

tiuS, would carry him tiiroogh. ■

Then, when i^ had taken the paper, 

that whidt hs told hlmadf had long been 

an fll-kept aaoret between them should at 

iMt be nrealed. He would bid her open 

the wfll ; aide by aide they would read it, 
and ^e would know how muoh he tored 

her. As loon aa powible they would go 

down to Kingieote, and, like another 

Lwd of Bnile^b, be would ihow all that 

•be had gained throigfa him. ■

Clata Qeeeon saw Oioar aa he enteied 

the ball-ioom at Uie hooae of Lady HaTort. 

She waa atmek by the change In hii 

•ppewanee. Usually he Usgend before 

he oonld aqmrnon oourage to appioMh 

her. But to-night he oame at onee and 

qnlddy to where Aa waa dtting. She 

looked at him aa he threaded hia way 

tlvongh du room. Somebody rtopped 

him as he oame, and aeemed to be very' 

insistent on taking him by the hand. She 

eonld 100 that he bore the delay with soant 

paUeoee. ■

"How happy he looka to-night 1" ahe 

iidd to herself. " He hei sold a pleture, I 

aappon, or got a oommisaion. About fifty 

poonda' worth of liaptdnees, as his market 

goes. Wliat a bla mi ng Is the wtistie tem- 

penunantl Down enough genenlly, bat 

by the least puff blown above the steepest 

kaighti." ■

That night Uisa Oeeson happened to he 
a little Utter. She owed her darker moods 

more to her way of living than to her own 

temperamenL Her lines had not faUm in 

pluMut plaeee. She was the daughter of 

a BUD bwn to a fortune, who had let hia 

deurea outrun his means, and now lived by 
hia wita. She had been left motberlees so ■

young that she ooold not be said to iiave 

known a mottier, and the life wUeh ihe 

had led d late — vaeantly brilliant abroad, 

at home of discomfort and ahnost porerty 
— had hardened and hurt her. Tiieee dr- 

eumstancea had given to her really great 

beauty a bisaiie tone wU<^ maned fi 

Of late ber eyee had beeome a little too 

daring, her wayi a tiUe loud, her voice 
aomewhat oareiess, 

A more einnplete contrast to Oscar 

tusset ooold not be found, but It wu the 

very foree of the contrast which conquered 
him. He wonld have Ud the world at 

ibe feet of this Oleopatia. In her were 

centred all his wishes and hopes and 
artiatio dreams. ISow that he bad eome 

to her aide he waa happier than 'she had 

ever aeen him. He met her glance boldly, 

took the empty chair next to her un- 

invited, and altogether behaved mote like 

a man, and less like a dreamer, than she had 

ever known him. EQie looked at him with 

cntioeity. ■

" You liave some good news," she aud. 

"Tell me what it u. Whom are you 

going to p^t t " ■

"No one," he answered, "that I have 

heard of. Ordeia hang fire, and my studio 

is choked with my rub oish. What do yon 
meant" ■

"What do yon mean yourself I" she 

replied, " 1^ looking as If yon were tread- 

ii^ on ^, and were ready to knock the 

staie with your head 1 " ■

"AnoIdshmil6,"hesaId. "Has one no 

right to look happy, where every one seema 

to be so happy 1" ■

He hugged himself In the knowledge 

that as yet she knew nothing. His secret 

had been well kept, though, to be sure, he 

had been eongiatnlated on hia way to hu 

^e, and he had foared that she, too, 

would know. And this thought per- 

meating his mfaid showed <how mue he 

lelt of her, how great his trust in ber 
was. ■

It took him some little ^e to masoenvre 

her away from the crowded ball-room. 

But at iaat, aauntering together through 

the room, they made their way down 

a passage to a eonaerratory which, lighted 

and warmed, made a pleaaaut harbov for 

the flirting or the weuied. ■

So for bit dream waa being fulfilled 

in truth. Here waa the very place fox 
which ht had wished. He aeent of the 

flowers pteaaed his aensn; their ooloon, 

mingled and eonfdaed bj the shaded glow 

of the electric Umps, msde a fitting frame ■
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foi ths figure by hb dde. He let hb ■

nzMt on her for ft moment — on her with fu dubg beeaty nbdned 

by the eoft light ; on her qneoily figote 

end ^fl dreu with Ite heevy foldt whkh 

beeime ft Kt well. For e moment only. He 

felt that If be looked too long hie oonrege 

would illp ewey from hfao, and to-night, if 

ever, it ma>t be lerewed to the itiekbic 

point. He drew two ohiUn together, uo, 

M they ut down dde by dde, he held ont 

tile envelope towudi her. ■

" Will yoQ take cue of thii for me t " be 

■aid, " I here no pleee to put ft. It Ii 

(^ importance, and I ihonld feel laler if it 

were in joor keeping." ■

Upon hti own eare the bald wordi fell 

coldly, bat hii hand ihook aa he offered 

the paper to her. ■

Eb companion noted the trembling hend. ■

"In my keeping," ihe laid, "and why t 

Suely, Mr, Fanent, yon can take oare of 

your own doonmenta of importance. What 
bitl" ■

"No matter. It fi enongh that it b of 

great importaaop. It will be ufer in yoni 

keepine. Do take it, I haTe no zeaion to 

g^ve. It b a whim of mine." ■

Clara Qeeaon tnroed half-ronnd and 

looked at him. There waa a fever of eager- 

neii fn hu face, the paper wa* ihaklng in his 

graip like a wfsd-etined leaf, Sbe oonld 

not nnderitand the litnatlon, bnt ber life 

bad tanght hei never to loia a ohaoce. 

She took the envelope and began to read 
theaddreea. ■

" Yon are not to look at it," he laid. 

"Atleaitnotyet" ■

"Very wel^" ihe anawered. "How 

jielding I rnoit be to-night to obey inch a 

myateruini beheit I " ■

The wordi aeemed to bfm a good omen. 

Hie boiom of her drew was ooveied by a 

eompUeated new of lacf . It leemed the 

happieet moment of hb life when he law 

her hide thle paper — jut aa be bad told 

hhnaelf that ahe would hide it — among the 

lace whieb olnng ronnd her. ■

Fate oonld not have fubloned for him 

a fairer opportunity. Hb chance had come 
and not a tool waa near them. Before ahe 

well undentood hb IntenUoo, he bad 

uized her band and wai apeaking, be knew 

not what words of love and entreaty. ■

Upon hie mind and hen were panted 

t«n different plctoiei. He aaw KiugHote 

HoDie, aa he had leen It a week ego, 

brilliant In the >nn of midinmmer. They 

two were etandlng upon the terrace, and 

looking together over the bright coontry ■

which ftretebed away from them to the 
bine hfUi In the dbtanee. ■

But the pletnre whkh CUm O eeeo a nw 

waa tinted with no anch glowing ooloon. 

She eaw a poor itadfo which wu untidy 

with oanvaaee and amelt of p^t; a life 

In dreary lod(^ga ; a long wdtiog npoa 

fortone which m^ht nem come ; a weaiy 

time of dbappdntmeotB and poatpmemeiita 
which ihe knew tiiat ber natare could not 

endnra ■

She liked tbb biy well enongh. B» 

looked very handaone now aa he gaiad nt 
her. She had flbted with him aa abe btd 

flirted with many others Bat ahe did not 

love Um, nor, at that time, anybody eba ■

Her deeblon waa made at onee; and the 

wordi, however Undly apokep, itra^ 

down at a itroke the hope wbJob had 

teemed to him the vary fonndatum (A hb 
heart ■

For OKar Fauawt, a bidlder up ol 

dreama nntU they appeared oertalntba, the 

revnUon of feeling waa too bard a Uow. 

He wait, he knew not bow, from the honae, 

leaving her where be bad ipokeo. ■

It waa not nntil he had retomed to Ua 

■tndio that thonght enough came back to 

him to remember that the copy of the will 

wai atill in her poeienion. Bat the re- 

membrance paaaed away from hfm m sot 

worth thinking abonk ■

He roee next morning after a aleepleaa 

night, feeling aa If he were wearied out by 

a long illneaa. Ha waa himaetf aetooi^ed 

by the hj^gardneia of hb own face. The 

familiar anrroandlngi Irritated Uml A 

piotore which lie bad began befne he went 

down to KingioDte etood upon an eaeeL 

It eanght hb eye, and be went and looked 

at ft. The iketoh had pleand him. Now 

hb ambition aeemed to be dead, and, 

knocking the eanvaa aldewayi with bu 

hand, he lent It and the eaael witii a 

clatter to the floor. The eonnd amuaed 

him. If he itopped among thete famlUar 

object! where everything waa remlndfol <rf 

a life which waa now doied, he would die. 

He dragged ont a portmanteau, packed it 

hattily, and taking down a "Sradihaw" 

bom tbe book'CaM,*at with it in hu hand, 

wondering where be aboold go. The 

advotiaement of an hotel is Liverpool 

caught hb eye. He would go there^ and 

thence, when be bad bought lib oatSt, to 
America for a time, ■

Bat before he went ha would rep^ one 
mbtake which be had made — a mbtake 

■pringlng ont of that other and greatw 

error which had left him. In tbe midit of ■
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the fint Uwh of hia good foitame, eating 

for nothing. He nnt % letter to Mr. 

Qregorr, the wlidlor kt Princeton, BUting 
hii deaire to luTe deetroved the will which 

ha had left In hii poueanon. ■

Tba anawer reached hini in the hotel at 

LiTarpooL Ha had taken hia berth In a 

■Up whkh vaa to i^ for New Totk the 

next daf . Ho wai jwepared to atai^laiid 

only watted for the latter from Princeton. 

With that the laat uoorlnga whieh hdd 
him to hia old lifa wonld be eaat off. ■

It had happened that the eolidtar waa 

away from bona when the letter leaefaed 
hia cffioe. Hia aon carried OQt the In- 

atnutlooa which it eont^ed. Here ia the ■

"Dkab Sib,— We b^ to in(<»m yon 
Qiat in aoooidanee with the InatmctloDB 

contained In yonr letter we hare to-daf, 

in the temporary abaeooe of Mr. Gregory, 

aenioi, deatioyed the will left by yon In 

oar enatody. Wa ahall be glad to hear 

from yon whenever yon have eoue to a 

deeiaion aa to a freah will, and Temain, yont 

obedient aerranta, ■

"John Grzoory and Son, 

" SolicitoiB, Princeton." ■

The bnaineai-like condieneae of thia 

abort note pleaaed Ocoar Faoaaet All 

vaa now ready for hia departnre, and he 

fbnnd himaelf looking forward to the 

voyage with a meaanre of hope, whieh 
atlired for a moment the black aliadow 

which had fallen opon him. ■

CHAPTBR U. ■

John Faussei came down to breakfaat 

at Caatle Faoaaet in » cheery mood. Hie 

morning waa fine. Hie brother-in-law and 

hia aiatet were ataying with Um. Soaa'« 

preaenca alwaya brightened the dreary old 

place, and he Uked to bear the voleea of 

the children aa they rambled In the gronndi. 

He remembered, ai ha liatened to tbem 

oalliDg to each other in the ahmbbery, 

wliat a delight in hia own yonng daya ita 

orergrown walka and natorat fai^g-placea 
had been to bim. He tamed orer hia 

letteia while hia slater ponred oat hia 

coffee, and began opening them. ■

" How I wiah yon ware alwaya here, 

Boale," he aald. "It makea the plaee ao 
eheerfoL The voicea ■" ■

He atopped in the mldat of tlie broken 

aeDtenoe^ and tamed whltb Hia slater 

looked np fit him. In hia handa waa a ■

letter. It was trembling ao that he waa 

aearoaly able to read it ■

"Ten{blanawa,K9aie,''ha«Jd. "Terrible 

newB. Yeaterday morning poor Oaoai waa 
foond dead In hia bad in an hotel in 

LirecpooL" ■

The Tolcae of the children were hnihed. 

There ware no nwro aoonda of joy loand 

Oaatle Faaaaet that morning. Jolua Faoaaet 

eat alone In hia itady, while hia bag waa 

being packed and the dog-oait got ready. 

At firat Ilia tbooshta <nily reated apon the 

brother who had been eo saddeniy called 

away, bat gradoaUy lie eoold not refmin 

from thinliing how madt thIa nidden atndte 

might mean to him. Oacar had gone jaat 

when am[de tortone had come to ua liandi, 
and before he had had the Ume to atceteh 

oat Ilia fingara to take it. Probably ho 

had made no wUl, and the pdnt to whieh 

all fala thooghta tended aa he drove to the 

station ud tbrongfaoat the joamey to 

Liverpool, wai that tlie old hooae, iridch 

had been encambered daring the lifetime 

of hia father and hie own, might be freed 
atlart. ■

He had aad dntiee to perform In Liver- 

pod of whieh little need be aald. The 
medical evidence eonvineed the ootonei's 

jary wltlutat diffienlty; and John Faoaaet, 

after the funeral of hia brother, was free in 

leas than a week to take hia homeward 

JDoraay. He took the dead man's papera 
and effeeta with him. Almost the first 

which ha examined was the letter Atom 

the Piiueeton sdidton zelatiiig to the 
deatnotlon of the wIlL ■

This letter artonisbed him. He i 

sorpriied to lean that Ombt had loat ao 

little time In making a wUI, bat he ooatd 

not in any way aeeoont for ita andden 

destmction. At preaent there waa no ex- 

planaUon for this, nor foe the preaenoe of 

hia brother in Liverpool and the steamboat 

tli^t which waa in bla pocket-book. 

However, the will waa deataroyed — there 
aeemed so reason to donbt that — and both 

he and hia aiater, whatever were the eon- 

tenta of the ahort-Ilved doeomeot, were 

now, aa next (rf Uo, the heirs to the dead 
man's estate. Btill there seemed to J«^ 

Faoaaet a mystery aboat tiie whole affair 
whieh he waa audooB to noraval. ■

After » few day^ sUy at Cutle Faoaeat, 

he determined to go down to Prtnoetoo, 

There he eoold aee the solldtor, who woold 

be able to tdl Um all aboot tiie matter, 

and afterwards he oonld drive over to 

Klngscote Hoaie. John Faoaaet foond 

Mr, Gregory asated in the anng private ■
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room of the Priaoaton offiee. Hw old 

■oUatw reeelTed him vith • doTar mixtaie 

of tjmptikj tnd eoidialhy. Th« new 

client wu wueomed, bnt the old one wu 

not quite fwgotten. ■

" I eonld not ondentasd wh«t inflneneed 

jom Iwother to make inob a wiU," Mi. 

Gregory uld. "To ue it seemed mott 

anjiut, and I hinted mj opinion to him 

u brotdlj u I dued. Yoa and jonr 

•later. Mi. Fatuut, and upeelaUy yon, 

were left qnlte oat in the oold. Bj the 

way, waa thete anybody — ahem — in ahott, 

waa yoni biothei in lore with any one at 
the tune of hla death 1" ■

" Owar and I," John Fanssat aniwered, 
"hare aeen bat little of eaeh other for the 

laat two yean. He hu been in town, and 

I chiefly in the eoantiy. Yet if then had 

beui anything of that nit I tlilnk that I 

■hoold have beard of It, and 1 nvTer did." ■

"Then who ia Mlis Clan Qeaaon 1 " ■

"Gheton," the othei leplled, "Clara 

Geeion, The name doea not appear in 

any way famiUu to me. I do not tidak 
Hut I have ever heard of her." ■

" She mnat faaTe been a gnat Mend of 

your brother, tbon^^h. If hia heart had 
failed three weeki inatead of a fortnight 

•go, vhoerei ilie ii ihe would liave been a 

lieher wmnan to^ay." ■

"Beally. Yon aatonnd me. I oannot 
at aU reeall the name. Bat the wUl b 

deatroyed, ii It not t " ■

"Not a doobt of that, A. My ion 

did it with Iili own handi. Did yon not 

find Mr. O«oai'i eopy among hii papsn I " ■

" No. Wu then a eopy 1 I aaw 

nothfaig of It" ■

"No doubt he deatroyed it himaelf 
when he aent hia InatmctlcNDa to na. A 

good tUng. I am glad it Ii ont of [the 

way. It waa a moat in jndiriooa taatament." ■

John Faoaaet gave the neceaaary in- 

atmettoDe to the aolieitor for obtiJning 
latter* of admlnlatratfoo to hia brotbei'i 

eatate, and, after a Sying ridt to Eingioote, 
ntamed to Caatle Fanaiet. Hfa lister waa 

•till thne, and he told her with u little 

•atla&etioa in hii voioa ae waa poaalble of 
their aaddan aoeei^ of fortaue. ■

Nfttnnlly, to JofanlFaoaeet and hb ditti, 

when the &iat duipneta ol thali grief liad 

peaaed away, tin hotiun leemed to be 

blight anon^, Bat nnaeen by them, and 

in a qnite axiexpeeted quarter, a doad waa 

forming whieh appeared likely to enrelope 
Uum in a blacker dukneaa than befbn. ■

The firat Inkling of trouble eune in a 
letter from Princeton. ■

"I do not quite andentand thia note 

fiom Giegwy," aald John Faoaaet, looUng 
aeroia the bieakfaet- table at his alstcr. 

" He wanta to know if I hare any eridenea 

that Uie copy of Oaear'a will waa deatroyed ; 

and aaka me to make oarafol aeueh among 

any of hla papera whioh I may have in my 

poeamioB. Now what doee be mean 1^ 

that, Boaal" ■

. " Only acme legal formality, John. 
What else can It mean I There la bo oae 

in a copy of a will, is then I " ■

"CerUlnly none, as far. as I know. 

Bat what can make Gregory so an^dooa to 
find It 1" ■

In a few daya a seerad lettei arrirad 

from the solicitor, which, thongh It oficred 

no explanation, was very disquieting ko 
John Faoiset. ■

The letters of administration had besa 

applied for, but had not been obtained. 

It woold be very oonvenient If Faoiset 
eould corns down to Filneeton to consult 

with Mr. Giegoty upon a difficulty which 

had suddenly arisen. ■

A ooldnees oame orer John Faaaiei u 

be read the formal words. Hatbiog aa far 

as he could undentand but the diiooTety 

of another will could now draw back the 

cup from his lip*, and It aeemed impoasible 

that his brother, in the few hoars which 
had fnterreoed between the letter autho- 

rising the destiaetion of the will and hia 

saddm death, could have made a seeond 

disposition of the property. StiU, try to 

nsssnre hlmaell as he would, then waa 

evidentiy aometUng amiia, and Jdin 

Fauaset went the long joorney to Princeton 

with a qoaUne heart. ■

He found Mr. Gregory in his office. 

The •olidtor'a nujiner was not naasurfng ; 

he was very grave. ■

"We have applied for administration, 

Mr. I^ussst," be said, " aa I wrote to yoa, 
and we find that a caveat baa bem 

lodged." ■

" A caveat I " said John Faumet. ■

"Yes. A firm oi loliutors whom wo- 

know, and by repatation not well, hvn^ 

stopped our application." ■

" I do not understand what yon mean. 

How could they stop your applicatioal 

Then Is no other will, is then 1" ■

" That Is what I have brought yoa all 

this way to ask you, sir. Can you answer 

Uie question 1 " ■

" I cannot think it within the bounds of 

possibility. My poor biothei mnst have 
been atruek down within a few hours titez 

ncelving your answer tiiat you had de- ■
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stroytd bii wUL If he bjul intended to 

mftk« another, why ihonld he htve troabled 

hinueU to writo to 70a I The weond 
will wonld have Inralidated the fint" ■

"Jait 10," replied the eolidtor. "Joitia" 

A sndden tEtonght atrack cold upon John 
F*nHet'i beurt. ■

"Are 70a nre it wu the wiD," ha udd, 

" and not the eopy whioh yon deitrojed ! " ■

A eiTil little amile played ahont the 
eomon of the Kolidtor"! month. Be lifted 

a tpeaking tube attached to hii deek and 

called down it : ■

" Tall Mr. Mflea that I ehonld like to lee 

him." ■

Milei Gregory appeared at once. He 
bowed to the olient at the informal Intio- 

dnctioQ which lili father made in tba 

worde: ■

" Miiea, thii U Mr. John Fanuet He 

wiehee to atk yon if It wai the will of 

the late Mr. Oscar Faiuaet which yon 

destroyed or merely a copy of it," ■

"The will, certainly," the jnnlor partner 

anawered. *'The aiguatnrea which I cnt 

from it are in that lafe. See, here they 

are," he continaed, opening a drawer and 

taking ont a alip of paper. " Oiear Faoaiet 

and two witneiiei, the aignataiea of my 

father and myaelf." ■

"The lignatnre ii nndoabted," iiJd 

John, looking rather ladly at hi> brother's 

handwriting. "Would not the copy alao 

be aigued t " ■

"ITo," add Mr. Gregory. "It waa 

an accnrate oopy carefolly made, bat tliere 

waa no ueceiaity to rign it." ■

"Then where does the troable come 

firom, and how can it be seriona t " ■

We do not yet know," the nlidtor 

rered. " £at we ahall preaently learn. 

I thonght it better to see yon ao that 

yon might be able to aaanre na Uiat no 

otlur wUl had been made, Are yon certain 

that yonr brother deatroyed the copy before 
his death f " ■

" I have no podUve eTidenee. It was 

not among lifa papera. It Menu natural 

to me that he sboold have destroyed it. 

What nse woold It be to Urn or to anybody 
eUer ■

" Tet I wish we had direct ertdenee," 

■aid the lawyer. " Mattera will develope 

themielTce In a few days. Are yon going 

to stay in Frlneeton, Mr. Fanuet t" ■

"Oan I go over to Kingscotel What 

ia my position there t " ■

" Yon have no legal right In Kbigacoto 

Honie at present, though tliere la nolrady 

with the power to torn yon ont," ■

"Thanks. I will remahi In Princeton." ■

Aa Jolm Fansaet Ibft tlie room, Hr. 

Gregory tnmed to hia son. ■

" Mfsa Clara Geeson has the oopy," he 
add. "I wonder who and of wliat sort 

she if. Mark me, Milsi^ we are in a 

diffionlty here, Tliere ia troable ahead." ■

John Faneset took rooms In the ion at 

Princeton, and remained there in andooi 

snapenia. Hewaagladwlien ids sister joined 

liim. She came with her hosband, hoping 
to find oat for herself more than her 

btotlier in his gnarded letters liad cared 

to tell her. Her presence did Faosset 

good. Her disbelief in aocb injoitice and 

her inability to comprehend that there 

conid be any law wiui power to depriye 

them of tli^ inheritance, when once the 

will had been deatroyed, braced hii nerrea 

and gave him atrengtii. He waa mnch 

more Bopefol when the aolieitoi sent for 
him. Kosa and he went to the office 

together. ■

"There is troable," sud Mr. Gregory. 

" As tar as we can leam, a copy of ttie wUl 
lias Imcr fonnd." ■

"What thent" taii Fanaset "If it 

ia only a copy, sorely it is Talaelesa," ■

" That depends," tite lawyer answered. 
" The bndneas Is In aonto and not orer* 

serapoloas hands." ■

"Bat the wHl waa destroyed," Mrs. 
Malcolm said. ' ' And that Is an end of the 

matter." ■

"The law mores eantlonsly, my dear 

madam, and does not settle mattera qnite 

BO qnioUy. Suppose tiiat it had been 

destK^ed acddentaUy " ■

" Bat my brotlier's letter shows titat snoh 
waa not the caa&" ■

"OrillegaUyt" ■

" WlLat than t " John Faoaaet aaked, ■

"Why then— mind yon, I do not say 

that it la ao In this matter, bat atill there 
tutre been cases uid it has inMn done — 

then it la qolto possible that a copy of the 

will might l>e admitted to probate." ■

"Do yoa mean," said John Fanaset, 

at now, thongh my brother has giren 
definite Inatnetiosa to have hia will de- 

stroyed, and thongh thaae inatmctlons 

have been carried out, this copy, 

wUoh Itas beui aooidentally preaerred, 
can be naed u If it were his ralid ■

wmr ■

"There Is that posdldlity, X regret to 

say," tlie soUdtor anawerM. "It Is a 

ddicato point, and I cannot pretend to 

dedde it, I liaTo asked yoa to come to 

me to-day to propose ttiat we should go ■
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togBther to London to ooninlt ui Bminent 

authority OD thii labjaot I havs tAretdy 

writtanto lit. Fiicher, Q G. HIi word io 

Bnch k mfttter ii the Ikv. He can 

leceive lu th« day after to-morroir, iF yoa 
are » inoUned." ■

" Thank yon," uXi Mn. Malootm. 

" Wo will both go. I oannot etsdit anch 

injiutico." ■

The heart of John Fanuet tank within 

him ai he liatened to the PriQceton 

BolIcit<n explaining the itat^ of the eaie to 

Mr. FiioheT. The eminent Qaeen'a eonneel 

liitened for a few momentr, then he 

■topped Mr. Gregory, ■

" Ton aay that yonr ion deitroyed the 
will of the late Otcar Faauet 1 " 

"Yo»." ■

" Wu Mr. FaoBiet there at the time ) " 

"How do you mean I" 

" Waa he preaent in' the room at the 
time of the deetniotion of the wQl 1 " ■

"No, eottdnly not The will wu 

deitroyed at Fiinceton. Mr, Otear Faoaset 

waa then in LiverpooL" ■

"Do yoa know thia eopy to be an- 
thentio t " ■

" If it {• the one which I earned to he 

made In my office and obeoked with my 
own handi." ■

"Then yon eannot go into eonit." 

Mr. Gregory looked aadly into hia haX; 

John Faiuiet eeemed to ehi^ik np together 

in hia otuir ; Mr«, Ualeolm, only, rebelled 

againat the death-nntaiuie. ■

"Do yoa mean," die i^, "that thii 

copy will nu at if it were my biotber'a 
wiUl" ■

Fiicher went to a bookoaie and took 

down two Tolnmef. Ho opened one, and 

pat hit hand directly opon a page which 
he thowed to her. In it ihe read that 

for the deatmction of a will to be of tffect, 

it moit be deatroyed in the pretence of the 

teatator. Then he opened the other book 

end pointed ont deeielona In three caiea. 

SeeiDg that with her dazed eyea the could 

make nothing of the i»Int, he read tiie 
three extracta to her in eonoroua tonei. Aa 

ehe Usteued ahe found only the alender 

oonaolation of knowing that, though ahe 

had thooght her brother and heraelf were 

the two moat anlucky penoua in the 

country, there had been at leaat three 

people who, by the interpretation of a 

law dengned to meet qtdte another let of 

dreonutanee*, had been plunged in exactly 
■imilar mialortune, ■

"What are we to dot" said Mr. 

Gregory. ■

'That U not myaffur,"aaid the Q.O. 

I can only give my opbion upoo the 
law ) ' ■

"There it no hope 1" ■

" Ton cannot go Into court But If I 

were in the place of your cliMiti, I ahoold 

put a bold »oe upon It, bloater aboat tha 

fight yoa are gt^g to make, and hope to 

obtain a eompromta&" ■

"Thank you," the aoUcitor anawwed, 

" we will take up no more of your time." ■

" What ^d you aay t " aaid John 

M they came out into the street. ■

" I aald, dr, tbati have a fool tore aoa.* ■

"Kol"anBwered the other. "Itlifat& 

He eoald not have reached my brother 

before hia death, U he liad atarted at once 

for LlveipooL" ■

With auch amall eoiuoUtion they parted. ■

CHAPTER lU. ■

At AIz-Iea-Bains apting iia ieaaon at 

amilea and teaia aa elsewhere. But, thoo^ 

the anow-goati and ndn-atormt are long in 

going, no If here are the aonny days foliar 

of promlMi. On a brilliant mraniitg io 

mid-April John Faoiset stood at the io<a 
of hia hotel The hoose was at the foot at 

the maiket-plaee and faeed Uie monntaio. 

The crowd which passed before him m* 

very novel to hia Nght ■

The aonnd of the confosed criee of the 

aellera in the market-place ; the sight of 

bright colonra and quaint gtimenta, <rf the 

white hotela and the pietentioos bathing- 

establiahment ; and above all the clatter 

and ndae, the allent, cleai-cut cUffa of the 

snow-covered moantaln tisbg calmly loto 

the blue sky, made up a scene which pve 
liim a new Interest for the first time for 

months. ■

John Fanuet had passed a winter of 

anxiety. Now, in eaily spring, Klngseote 

House seemed as far away from him aa 

ever. The aetion had not yet been biou^^ 

Into court, and no compiomise had beui 

agreed upon. He had determined to leara 

England for a few weeki, and had broken 

his journey at Aix-Ies-Baina on hia way to 
Rome. ■

Leaning aguost the porch of the hotel 

and lurvejuig the novel aoene iriiioh 

diiplayed itself before him, he already fait 

less harassed. The Euglish-apeaking waiter 

had detected his nationality and waa 

hovering near him, flicking the duat wiUi 

a table n^kin from the litUe white tabUa 

set close together under the awnbg. ■

Presently John Fanaaet felt somebody ■

_,, , ^.. ■
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bnuh br him, utd nw k lady put down 

the gudiBn of the hotel tnd Uke her way 

into Uw muket-plut. He ntehed het 

u ihc stopped at « etall tad bought aome 

flowen, and valked alowly <mi oat of hb 

sight amoogtt the chaffering fniit dealan 
and aellera of email ware. ■

" Who ii that lady t " he eaid to the 

w^ter. " Ii bIm etaymg here 1 " ■

" Oh I yer," the wwter amnreted, " since ■

tome days. An Engliih meea vairey joUy." ■

" Jolly T " eald FaiuHt, tbinUng cf the ■

tall and lather it&tely figure vhioh lud ■

eaaght hii eye. " Teiy jolly ) " ■

"Jolly," aidd the other, "Tiirey well. ■

What d'ye oaU'imI Pretty, yairey pretty." ■

" Ah I and Ii she here ^ne I " ■

" No, mUea, bnt ft fa tlw aame tlitng. ■

She b with her father. He it ill during ■

nnch time, vabey innUd." ■

"Indeed. What ia the matter with 

Inm!" ■

"One aayi it b the podagre," 
" The what t " laid Fanuet. 

" What d'ye call 'Im 1 " lud the wuter, 

ahoving hb gleaming teeth. " It 'are 'Im 

by the toee." ■

"OhI" ealdFaoiiet. "Tfaegont And 
he U here to drink the waters. What b 

hb name t " 

" Sayaong," the waiter answered. 

"Ehl oaysongt Cmioiu name 1 Do 

yon mean Sassoon, wUter 1 " ■

"Veir^y well, m'sleo. Yon are tight. 

Sidaooiig — that b it. Tairey diffiealt for ■

found no diffionlty fn 

making the aoqnalntanoe of Uiis Sssaoon. 

It was eny to mancenTie himself Into a 

plaoe next lier at the table d'hOte, and he 

foond her quite willing to talk to a f«llow- 

eonntryman. After a few days, Fousaet 

fonnd himself aeeompanyiog her npon the 

morning ramble thtongh the maiket-place, 

and from dieoee a wuk open the slopes 
of the monntain followed as a matter of 

conne. ■

The father did not make hb appearance. 

It seemed that the goat had um, ae the 

waiter said, pietty lightly by the toes. 

For thu FaBHset was dnly thankful, and 

the dan^ter seemed to have no r^ereta. 
There was a ieadnation in thb informal 

friendship: in the snog talk at dinnw 

Btirronnded by strangera ; In the walk in 

the crisp mwung sotuUne, or the scramble 

np the ateep monntain paths ontil they 

touched the first fringe of snow, and 

pretended that they dared to go no 
farther. ■

Week after week Faosaet delayed hb 

departure for Bome, nnlll the time drew 

near to which he had limited bis tour, and 

when he had determined to go back to 

London and fight ont the rexed qaeition 
of hb brother's will. Bat somewhere 

abore fn the tranipaient bine sky, unknown 

to him, a bolt was forging, wldeh In its 

fall was to change all hb life, and 

perhaps to anpersede the jorisdiation of 
the law conrts. ■

The change began with an adventore. 

More thsm once of late, Fansset and Miss 

3sss9on, growing mwe daring, had passed 
ftvm the ban monntain-ude by derioos 

tracks, and had stood together opon what 

they choee to think w*s elenul snow. 

Bnt spring reigned etill In Atz-Iei-Bslas. 

Later on, under the hot sun of rnmrner, 

much of thb snow wonld rash rumbling 

down the moontain ollffa to swell the lake 

below. Already the InnreislDg heat was 

b^nnbg to have its effect, and more than 

once they saw the cloud of white dust 
which marked the track of an arslanche. ■

Itwas from UibeaiiH that their adrenture 

came. They were standing together npoa 

a narrow path which wound, huf-proteeted 

by a ledge, lonnd the aide of a cliff, and 

were looUng down npon the ninlatnie 

town below them. Suddenly the idr was 

full of a rash and rattle; a momentary 

dukness enveloped them. By an almoat 

involuntary action Faosset flong one of hb 

arms round his companion, snd held her 

against the ellfi^ eliielded by hu own body. 

He was jost eme«dou of a sense of shock, 

of being buffeted by a power which he 

ooald not redst, nnul blackness fell upon 

his eyes and the light of day swept away 
from him. ■

When he awoke he was lying upon the ■

ff-patb, half covered by snow, and hb ■

companion was kneeling by him, holdiog ■

hb nead upon her knee. He looked ap ■

Into her face and met her eyes looking into 

his, full of soTiow and anxiety tox him. 

At last be straggled to hu feet Below 

him was the gulf down which the avalanche 

had plunged. The overhanging ledge of 
rock which had broken the foroe <rf the 

falliog snov was all that had saved them. 

But he was more hurt than he had thoa^k 

A pieoe of rock hurled down amid the 

snow had lacerated his right arm, and hb 

back and loins felt as if they had been 

crushed. It was a diffiealt atrosgla for 

Um, leaning upon the arm of hb ecnm- 

panion, to get down the mountain paUis. 

When at last, almost ezbaustad, he reached ■
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thft hotel, the doctor ordered him to bed 

Mid kept him there for r week, ■

A great diuppolntment kwuted him 

when he eoold go downitain Mid lit under 

the ewning in ^e hotel garden. Hia flnt 

tboaght wu to Mk the weiter about the 

SaMoona. The uuirer annoyed and aor- 

[ffieed him. ■

" Tiie n'alea 'ave reeorer, and za; 'im 

lef Afz Eeie fire dafa." ■

Still more Texationa was it that their 

deatlDation wai imknown. They had gone 

on a tonr, the waiter aaid, tbroagh Itslj, 

and iriien they might be now traa for 

him a ahrag of the ahonldera. ■

Fanaaet eonld get no more information 

from the hotel manager. The fiiendiUp 
which lud BO charmed him had made an 

abmpt ending. There wai nothing for 

him to do but to make u qaiek a recorery 

u he eonld and go back to England. ■

There, atili anffering firom the pbyaloal 

ahock which he hod undergone, and as 
tnneh from the aoreneaa of heut which liad 

been added to it, he paised a miaerabte 

month trjing to force the matter of the 

will to a deolaion, bat oontinnally foiled 

by the dilatory tactict of the aolidtora who 

were againat him. ■

"It ii a good aign," aaid Mr. Gregory In 

hla office at Frineeton ; " bat it aarpriaei 

me, The delay ia all from the other dde. 

They cannot feel safe. I abonld not wonder 

if aomethlng were tared after all." ■

The monotony of w^tiog waa at lut 

interrupted for John Faosset by an 

urgent letter from hia aUtsr. She wat in 

London, and wanted to aee him imme- 

diately. He fotmd on going to her hotel 

that ahe Iiad reeelTed a letter which per- 

plexed her. ■

The letter waa aaonymona. It sud that 

the writer eameatly wiibed to aee Mn. 

Malcolm npon the anbject of the late 

Mr, Ofoar Fauiet'a will, and that aneh an 

interview, if granted, would no doubt lead 

to a lettlement of the matter in diipute. 
The deafre wu added that the iuteniew 

ahoold be with Mn, Malcolm alone. ■

" It la moat myaterfonB," John Fanuet 

aaid, " moat uyateriona 1 I wonder who 

the writer ia. Ton ought not to we him 

ftlone. Let him aay wliat he haa to aay 

before Gregory and me. We cannot have 

any hole-and-eomer oomprbmiie in a matter 
like thia." ■

"Yet, John,' hii aistei anawered, "ft 
looka like a ehAuce. And it would be eo 

uaef al if we could aave eomebhing. Can It 

not be arranged 1 " ■

"Alone!" ■

"Weil, at firrt. Ton and Mr, Gregory, 

If you liked, eoold oome in while It wm 

going on. There would be nothing to 

prevent yon. Your pretence would not be 

likely to IJiwart the con^romlae if it wero 
onee broached." ■

To John Faunt thia aeemed a very 

almple plan, and fitadble If not quite fair. 

Still, he waa dealing with opposenta who, 

he wai long aaaorad, were altogether 

uDJuat, To aet such a snare In orcUnary 

etrcnnutanoet would not hare been poa- 

Btbla for him. But here were people who 

were trying to make capital ont of tlu 

andden death of hli brother, and obrionaly 

againat the dead man'a wiahea. Any 

waapona were fair againat aoob combatant*. 

The end of hia thought waa to agree with 

hla tiater'i aohemA The old solicitor, un- 

willing to aes the prliw slip away from iiim, 

gave hla content to accompany Fantaek ■

At the time appointed for the interview 

MrK Malcolm sat In a private room in the 

hotel, awaiting her visitor. At the clock 

marked the appointed time, the door 

opened and a laily waa uahered in. Mra. 

Malcolm tote in lu^riae. She had been 

braeing henell for a atmggle with some 

keen-mnded, anterapalona lawyer, eome 
for the pnrpote of orerreachiog her. 
With a woman it seemed that the whole 

affair at once took t different aap«ct. ■

The new-eomer waa tall, dressed in 

mourning, and reHed. She stood where 

she had stopped on entering a yard at two 
from the door. ■

I am Mrs. Malcolm. Did you write 

desiring to aee me I " ■

"Tett'tud the other; "It was I who 

wrote. I withed to give you tbla." ■

She brought out her hand firom under 

the cloi^ with a long enrelope in it, and 
held it towards Mn. Malcolm. ■

"I do not onderatand," the lady replied. ■

Who are you 1 And what is thia t " ■

" When you hare this you will not care 

to enquire who I ntay be. You had better 

take it It ia what you have long desired." ■

How Mn. Malcolm would have acted ■

e did not know. At that moment iiar 

Burpriao was so great that she could not 

think. This interview was so utteriy 

different from what she had expected tlut 
■he found henelf dazed and without the 

power to act Here wat what might be 

the diiputed copy of the will offered to 

her at a diatance of a few yards, and she 

could not make a step, or put forwaid her 
hand to take it. ■
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In the midit o( hu bewildermant the 

door opetwd, and John Fauuet entered 
with liio loUdtor. There wu & moment 

of ftwkwud ailoooe. tin. M&loolm re- 

membend •fterwuda thkt sho isw tlie 

extended hand of het vltttor tramble h the 

two men looked at het ■

Qragory broke tho 100000, HIa qoeeUoD 

waa tbe aatne tM tin. Ualoolm had pnt ■

"Who are yoa, mtdanl" he lald. 

"And what may tiiia be t " ■

"B'evormind," wutheaniwer. "While 

jon ean get it, take it. I may tepant." ■

Tho Toloe tonehed a ohord which vibntod 

at onoa through Fanaiet'a menioij. He 

apraog fonmd, ■

" Mlia Saaaoon I " he aald. " Yon here I 

What ia the meaniDg of thit 1 Why did 

yon leave Aiz ao laddenly 1 " ■

The viaitor ralaed her veil and ahowed 

him the faee which he had laat Been when, 

battond and half-fainting, the doctor had 
led him into the hotel at Aix-lea-Baina, ■

"Fas^ra no," ahe aaid, "if I allowed 

yon tp deeelre yonraelf. The name by 

wUeh yon oallod ma waa not minA I waa 

lonely at AJz, and my name woald liave 

pat an end at onoe to onr pleaaant Mend- 

ahip. Pardon me if I allowed a mlitake 

which gava me aome happloeaa. Then 

yon aaved my life. I owe it to n^aalf to 

be at peace with yon. Hare ia the matter 

in diipote between na. Take it, and let 

me go. I am Clara Goeaon I " ■

Jolm Fanaaet ateppod back. Hia mind 

flewtohiafiratmoraiugatAix. Thestiiring 

Boene, the brilliant annahise, tbe anow- 

eapped moontafn, and the waiter fliokmg 

the fliea from tbe marUe tablaa, and 

atroggliog with tbe EogUih langoage. In 

tho man'a mbpRmnnciaiion all Ube miataka 

bad ooonrred. He and hia enemy had aat 

and walked and talked together, had 

flirted and tboroogbly enjoyed tbe company 

of each other, nntil a chanee Incident bad 

deepened the feeling between them, caoalng 

hex flight and Ida own anllen retreat to 
London. ■

STow ahe atood there with the treaty of 

peace held oat in front of bar, and he conld 
not take It, ■

Mr. Gregory eame to the reaene, ■

"I beg your pardon, yoong lady," he 

aald, " bnt I do not quite anderatuid all 

tbia. Yon KTO Mua OeetoD, and yon ar« 

Miaa Saaaoon, We bare kwg anppoaad 

yoa to he oar enemy, and Ur, John 

Fanaaet baila yoa eagerly aa hii friend. 

We are at tbia BiHnent wepared to meet 

yon In the law eoorta aira yoo come hare ■

with the bone of contentitm In yonr hand, 

bagging ni to take it. What doea it all 
meanl" ■

Clara Geeaon amiled aadly enongb. In 

bar blaek dtcia, and with the lof tened look 

apon her face, ahe wai Tary different from 

the bold, luird beauty, who had driren 
Oaoar Faniiet from her feet ■

"That you had better take It whilo yoa 

can got It," ahe aaid ; " and leave ma to go 

my own way In peace." ■

"And your father. What will he aay 
to thia Budden aairender t " ■

" I am free. My father ia dead," ■

" Dead I " cried John FaoBaet ■

" He died at Canto tlifee weeks after we 

loft Aiz-Jea-Baina.' ■

There waa a alkort alienee, daring which 

the adidtor looked aearehiogly at the girl 

Since he had taken up this oaae he had 
made himaelt converaant with tho hibin of 

the Geeaoo faudly. Ho knew thoroughly 
the rafifiah advciitnrar and hia method of life. 

He knew how hardly tbe danghtar had lived. 

He knew the law ; that she held a fortane 

in her hand if ah« cared to take it ; that 

ahe now stretched forth her hand to give 

it np. He knew the graatneaa of the 

sacrifice, bat he could not underatand the 

reaaon for nuUng it. ■

"At« yoa len very rich then, Miss 
Qeeaont" he aaid. ■

Tbe girl Intuitively felt tho knowledge 

of har qucatloner. ■

"I am provided for," she sud ovarfvaly. ■

"In what wayl Come^ eono, Miia 

Qeeaon. Yon muat ba frank with nc, and 

I ahall be so with yon, I know that yonr 

father can have left yon nothing. How 

are you provided for 1 " ■

Tbe girl'a eyea aank, Tho aaerlGoe 

wbtob aha was making waa plain to her. 

The atrain of the interview waa breaking 
down her nerve. ■

"I bkvo a aitnation," aho marmared, 

without raidng her eyea, " I am provided 
for." ■

Then John Fanaaet waa carried away by 

an impnlae of which at hta age he ahoold 

have been inoapaUe. He ran forward and 

flung Ida right arm round Clara Geeaon, 
holdins hex aa he had Iteld Olara Saaaoon 

npoB VM moontain above Aiz. Tbe copy 

of tb« wHl flattered down apon the floor. ■

"Come, oome, Mra. Malcolm," laid 

Gregory ; " let oa go. It aeems to ne v«ry 

UkcTy that there is gtdng to be a com- 

promise after all." ■

One morning, not very kmg^ ^tenrwda, ■
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Mn. Bom UiJooIm nye to Miu Cltn 

OsMon quite & ohunung little locket Mt 

with pewli «Dd ditmondf. Two henn 

Uter Mn. Jdu FmumI pmantod to her 

■bter-In-Uw k dead of gUt of exeetlr the 
ftmonnt wbieh ihe woold hkve inherited 

il the oopT of Otea FftOMet's will hid 
nerer been ■

A SIMPLE EXPLANATION. ■

Bt maegaret moulb. ■

chaptzb i. 

If there wu one thing Salford wm more 

proud of thu utotfaer, it wai Iti Con- 

nleeoent Home. It wu qnite new; it* 
ereetion tutd been the Jabilee oommemore- 

tion ttut epprored itaelf toSelfoid ; and It 

wu the only ooe ia the eonntj. ■

Tbeie feeti will expl^ the profonnd 
intereet that a»t on the browe o( eeren men 

gathered tmether In Seiford one eprlng 

morning. For tlieae eeren ware the eom- 

nlttae of the Connleacent Home, ud 

they were gethered to deelde e pi^t of 
Infiidte moment to thet eetatbUiiliment : 

the eppointment of e new matron. They 
were aeeembled la a room with dark 

wire window-bUade to eaoh of Ite three 

window!, and a oolleetion of neat jtpuined 

boxei groaped in lymmebieal order on 
ahelni aronnd the walls. There wu a 

worn m^ogany table in the middle of the 

room, ronnd wldch the eeren wen litting; 
and there were two elerka in an oater 

ncm, eaoh udeotly engaged, at thia 

moment, in drawing the other on Ui 

blotthiz-paper. ■

Clerks and blotting-paper, table, blindf, 

and room, were the property of a little 

nan in a long coat, wlio aat on the right 

aide of the uiairmas at the top of the 
table. ■

The «hairman wu the Yioar, Wfay _ 

Tioar alwaya wu elected chairman on thcae 

oeeaalon^ when he wu tiie woret man of 

boainaei in Sulford, tite rest of the eop- 

mittea beat knew ; or rather, they did not 

know, u tiiey had more than once frankly 

owned. "Itaeenu the proper thbgtodo," 

Mr. Norton wonld uy, with a deprecating 

wr^la of the ekitt of hia coat. Mr. 

Norton waa the little man at the top of 
thetaUe. ■

The VIoar beamed benlgnanUy at the 

table tbrongh ghuaea wUob, being pnt on 

at the wrong angle, were joit oat of hli 

premier Une u vidon, and tiuu oaoaed him I ■

to alant tab gaz* npwardf. He wu tapping 

the toble feebly with a pen, and eWdratly 

had aomething to aay, bat a trim, neat 

man witii an akrt ab at tiii oppodto end 

wu too quick for 1dm, ■

" I ahonld like it to be anderttood, 

gentleaieB," be aaid, in a decided roieoi 

"that I, for my part, am ready to plaoe 

perfeot ocmftdenoe in theae teatimwdali.'' ■

" And coming from yoa, Doetor, we 
think a lot of that 1 " itmek In another 

member of the eommitter. He wai a ihot 

man with red hUr, wearing a black ooat 

that lat BO anoomfortably npon him aboot 
the ileeTea u to ahadow tetth tiM Idee 

that It wu not a garment ha cutomarily 
wore. Thia wu the fact. Mr. Mott wu ■

. in a large way of bna ip eii," he 
hlmielf would have added. And aldrt- 

■leevea wwe Ua eomfortable daily wear. ■

A little mnmar of IneolierMit acqid- 

eicenee followed from a ihort man with as 

amiably imiling faee, the manager of the 

Seiford bank. It wu echoed langoldly by 

a middle-aged man by his side, who eon- 

■Iderad'that acqaieaoenoe wu Ae tmly 

reaaonable eonrae A>r a nuto of peaeef cd 
iatantiona, ■

" Twenty - nine I " a^ the ebaiman 

oracnlarly, after Mr. Hotfa apeeoh and 

Ita ochoee had inbaided. "Twenty-nine ■

" A great deal too yonng I' The worde 

were very qoletly spoken. They eame 
from the aaventh member of the eommitlee. 

He wu sitting between Mr. Mott and the 

bank manager. ■

It ia a frirolooB compuiaon to make, bat 

there wu in Mordannt Dennison's peraon- 

ality, to an imaj^tiTe miod, an vrti- 

preaent snggeetion of the h«o of that meet 

pathotie of mytlia, Beaaty and the Beaet. ■

He wu very pliin ; " agly " woold hare 

been the word need by every woman 

ia Seiford. The effect (A an awkwardly 

broad forehead, high eheek-bonee, a heavy 

month, and a ehin uat threatened to recede^ 

wu heightened by the daU oomplezian 
tiiat nuda the wh<da of the oloan-shavsn 

faoe one brick-red aort of hae. It wne 

redeemed only by a pair of siogalariy frank 

and ^reet blae eyea ; bat even they were 

lU-ut — mnoh too sankan, beneath r^;ed 

and aoanty eyebrows. He wu also ratbw 

short, and huvy in figure. The loggeatlva- 

nesa lay not In hia actual plainnese alone, 

thoQgh; there wu something aboat Um 

' eanied ita perhapa f anelf olappropdato- 

farther ; and Uiia aomethiog wu a 

dn frankly modest ernscioaeneia of all ■
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thaw dluUlltlea vUob wu bj co mauu 

withont dignity. ■

^ w^ m Tmpou», th« whole eommittee 
tunwd to Hndunt Dannlna and ■Urad 

at him ia deUbenting dleneei He pUudly 

■apported hit chin In hie htnd while he 

vaited fot them to ipeak. ■

The Viev wm the fint to do w. ■

" Too yooBK f oa think t " he uid, with 

ft KVpriM in hu eeeente that wai pethape 

mMBt to make np for the Uok of originality 

in hii lejoiudtt. ■

" Too jonnB, yon thin^ Ur. Dennlion 1 " 

echoed Mr. UoU, wltli the dr of one who 

bring! deep thought to a labjeot ■

"Yoatlunk Mlm Kerr too jonng for the 

poet I " idd Dr. Yintar tenely. ■

Mordaunt Dennlaon took bh chin from 

hie hand, and laid the latter with a 

oharaeteriatlc geetnre on hU knee, ■

" Ye& I think it a miatake to entort^ 

the tbonght of appointing her for a mo- 

ment," he eetd, "Hie pouUon demand! a 

WMun twenty yean her aenior. Sorely, a 

glance at tliat," he pointed to a mm 

platbo^rpe photograph that lay In the 

middle of the table on a Uttle heap (rf 

papen, "la enough to ooniiDce yon without 

any farther wmda from me." ■

Theee worda eeemed to preaent the 
chairman with an idea. He drew the 

photograph from the middle of the tables 
and took it in both handa. ■

It waa that of an extremely pretty 

woman. She wai wearing uie moat 

coqaettiah fonn of ooraa^a dtees pomibl^ 

and lier ayea aeemed abulntely to cmile 

oat of (he [dotare into the good Vieat'a 

glaiua. ■

" Baoh a iweet - looking peraon I " he 
matmnred. ■

Ur. Norton took It oat of the Yicar'a 

bandgentiy. ■

"So ehwrning 1 " he laid, with a eon- 

tented wriggle. " Beally, with all reepeet 

to Mr, DeniJfOD, I do not lee Itow we 
floold do bettfo." ■

" May we a>k yon to state yooi ob- 

jeetiona more definitely, Mr. Denniion I " 
■aid Dr. Vintor, ■

"Certainlyl" waa theanawet, "In the 

firit plaep, a woman of that age and 

i^eatanoe ia not likely to give doe atten- 
titm to her dotiea." ■

My good fellow," broke in the doctw 
"woold aho lure Wilao&'a 

If ahe badnt done ao at St, 

Petet'a^ do yon uapptmt t " ■

" I cannot anawer that," panned Mor- 

dannt Dconiion oalmly ; " of that yon are, ■

of ooorw, Uie better jodge. Bat what I 

have to aayla tlut London is one plaoe and 
Selfbrd another." ■

" Quito ao 1 " mnrmared the Ylcar, in ft 

lurmonions aoqoieMencs qoita nntinged 

with Irony, ■

" And therefore," went on the objector, 
"the dtaation ia differmt. There thla 

yonng woman waa natorally sarroonded by 

people, uid lier tine was luly filled up with 

work. Here, aa yoa all know, genuunen, 

her dotiea wlU be I%;ht, and abe will be 

•are, In the abaenee of tlie atlr alie liaa 

been aeanstomed to, to seek for new oe- 

qoaintftneeai And it it likdy, I aak yoo, 

Uut BO yonng ftnd ftUrftctlrft » woman will 

be jndidoni 1 " ■

"It Is not impoiafble," said tlie dootor 

grimly. ■

" By ' no moftna," Mordaont Denniaon 

anawered, " bat most improbable. And I 

thsrefon ttiink that Mies Kerr's ap^cation 

fot the post of matron to H>» Connleeoent 

Home ^old be negatiTod withont delay." ■

The letbargle nun, by nema Mr. Hender- 

aon, here twew in utothet mnrmor of 

aeqnieaeenoaL Hie atrMig p(&t waa a dia- 

passionato eqaify. ■

" Denniaon, my good " ■

" My dear Mr. Dennison ■" ■

"Perhaps Mr. Denniaon wHl reeon- 
aider ^ ■

Ihia trio of speedi waa aimnltaneooa. 

It eame from the dootor, the Viear, and 

the bank manager. It was the dootor 

who wentfoD, the two othara retiring 

modestly. ■

"My good fellow," be aaid, "yoa are 

making difflonltlea, it aeema to me. Hen 

Ii a woman, possessed of evety qoftUHca- 

tlon we eonld wish for. We want energy, 

she Is yoong Mtd strong; we want ex- 

perienee, alie eomea from one of the beat 

training eentrea in London; we want 

diaeriolneaa, for the patienta' aake, she 

lends a pliotograph of a face it does one 

good to look at ; her terms suit as ; we 

want Iker immediately, and she Is willing 

to come any day. Now, begging year 

pardoi, Denniaon, woald any one bat a 

fool torn sneh an applicant away t " ■

The doctor's w^a had grown rather 

breathleea towarda the end, uid hia votoa 

died away In a concerted little dioraa of 

ftpprobation. ■

Mordannt Denniaon rose. Apparently 

what he had to aay demanded a standing 

poriUon. ■

"I sgree with pteclaely one-half of whftt 

yon say," he began abruptly, "We do 
' O" ■
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want energy, tfcill, aad eheerfnlnws ; yon 

u« qnite right there. Bnt it ia posnUe 

to pioctue them wlthoDt eomUning with 

them beaaty, ooqnettlihaeBe, uid inex- 

perienoe — three whoOy anseoeiiKr; tA- 

jnnctB," be added, with a tonch of iareaam, 

" Whieh ftdjoncta 70a will aanuedl/ find 

yonrielTei bnideaod whh if 70B engage 
Mill Kerr." ■

Therewith he ut down veir qi^etly, bnt 
the attribatea he ascribed to Mim Kerr had 

been so emphkiiEed by htm ai to penetrate 

Tsgaely to the onter room, and there to 
oaoBfl one of Mr. Noitm'a oretworked 

elerks to ezpteai to the other a diatnibiDg 

wonder aa to " what Densison wai tUsg- 
inethe rest aboat." ■

The empbawb alio penetrated to the 

Vicat'e inmoat aetuibtlitiea, and romed 

there an noeonifortable inipioion which 

did at timea joat itruggle Into Ufe fn his 

mind, namely, that something waa expected 

from him aa chairman. He waa vagoely 

wondering whether ha sbonld tap f orably 

on the table with hii penholder, or whether 

it waa expected of him that he ihonld aay 
" Order I " whan hit donbta and diffionltlea 

were cat ahort by Dr. Yinter, who started 

to hii feet with a morement that jerked 
the table. ■

" It ii time thia thing waa aetUed one 

way or the other I " ha aiud. " Ur. Giuir- 

man, I beg to tnove that Uie qneition of 

Htai Kerre eng^ement be at once pat to 
^ vote." ■

Mr. Mott and Mr, Korhm roae almoit 

before he had done. Mr. Norton eat down 

ag^ with a wriggle; and Mr, Mott 

■aid, ponderooaly, that "be begged to 
aeeona the motion." ■

The Tloar polled himself together, if 

not rapidly, at leaat ateadlly. He dropped 

the penholder, and proeeeded to set in 

motion tbetime-honoiaedBritiih machinery 

for deddtog donbtfol pointe. Ten mlnatei 
later Miaa Ethel Kerr had been elected 

matron of the Selford Oonvaleicetit Home 

by a majority of six votea to one. ■

CHAPTER u. ■

" So I hare thought It well to glre yon 

a dmple ezplanatioo, Miae Kerr, that yon 

may quite onderatand any temporary 

bnuqaeneia in our good friend Denoison." ■

Tlie Vloar waa atandlng half In and half 

oDt of a doorway at the aMe of the entranee 

hall at the Oonraleicent Home, with the 

worda " Matron'* Boom " painted at 
the panels of ita door. ■

Ur. Dennlson waa oppoeed to 107 

appointment do I Infer 1 " ■

The Tdce eame fnm whUn the room, 

and waa eweet, awl ivettily modnlated. ■

" Very rnnoh oppoaad indeed," the Tlear 

replied eheerfolly. "He T<i>ted agaiut 

yon. He waa sum yon wottld be incom- 

petent, aa yon ware young ; and abo — bi^ 

I mnst de&iitely state that he wai and ia 

qnlte alone in his tdeaa," here the Tfcar 

attempted a bow whidi was hampered by 

the door ; " he thonght yoa too atteaettre 

— too pleasant-looking. We ail entirely dla- 

agreed with him," ooo^ned Ae good man 

emphaUcally ; " entirely t For vhidi Fm 
inie we're all most thankfoL We eaa- 

gratolate ooraelTe* — we are delighted to 

find, in fact, that he waa ntoat mistaka. 

Bat I am sorry to aay I must take my 

leare ; I have a fonen! at fbta." With- 

out waiting for any reoponse the Tioar 

predpitated bimielf out of the Houe and 
down the hQl towards Selford. ■

Left alone Id her room, tlie owner of tite 

pretty voice buried her head in a sofa 

otuhion, and broke Into a paroxysm of 

laoghter. Than she aat op, dried her ^ea 

■wmi her handkenhfef , and tried to com- 

pose her ftwa. ■

Mias Kerr was ereii prettier than her 

photc^apb, The lines of the platinotype 

had conreyed, very traly, the outline of 

a small oval face ; laige eyes ; a stealght, 

retrooss^ little nose ; a prettily eorred 

month; and firm little chin. Bat tbey 

ooald not eonrey the ddleate oolomin^ 

bright as a yoong girl's, that contrasted ao 

sMklogly with t£e smooth white forehead ; 

nor ooold they giro the dark IrUi bine 

which made the great amlUiig eyes ao 

beantif ol In smileB and repose alike. And 

there coold be in the photograph no hint 
of the soft faimeaa of uie bur that waa ao 

demnrely coiled op onder her cap. ■

She waa wearing to-d^ one of the aame 

big frilly caps that she had^wom In her 
photograph, with frilly ebfngs tied in a 

bow nndet her pretty ehie. Her dress, 

in Ita eenrity of str^ht bine serge f olda, 

spotleas caffs, and wUte linen a^Mon, 

aecentoated all the bright lirelineas, and 

eoloor, and viradty In the faee and flgnra 
that wore it And It seemed at the same 

time to emphasin by its pUnnesa all that 

was yontbfnl in her slight, well-knit fignra. 

Miss Kerr might have bees twenty-ulna, 
but she looked much more like nineteen. ■

The room roond which she glanced 

wu pleasant enongb. It wu neatly sqnan 

in shape, and there were in it two wWe ■
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wiodowi. Oppodtothen ■ II window wu ■

ft £Tep)M«t thii ^taiBoon ooDtiii>iiig % 

■mU bright fin. Xlw totii on whieh MIm 
Kerr ut wm eloM to th> fira, It wu « 

pi«t^ little Mb, WTved in tha neweit of 
(votoau. S«ott«ted ftbost tb* nam wen 

two or tlnvo iinilfag btekotehetn, ud 

■msll tBU« Than wh » writing-tKble, 

wUoh looksd, in ^ta of dtbObttm in lU 

ite mKifntmnita, Twy pnwtical sod bwl- 

notB-liM, in die window oppoilte the fiie ; 

and then wu k great Mgo of euuilei in 
the farther one. ■

Iliere were plefeoiBi oa the w*U« ; uid 

there wu on Uie ttbla ft gUn of noleti. 

Everything bore tnwee of the grftoefnl 

finieUng toneh wliieh onlf ft womanly 

W(»nai) oan gin to ft tooB, ftnd whioh 
In itedf n oomfbrt. ■

Miu Ken had been eetablbbed kt the 

Selford ConvnloMont Home for foni dftys 

only ; and it had only tftken two (rf thoae 

daya to traniform tho bars oatlinea of her ■

C' rate room into what the yoongeat tnem- of tha Btaff, Nane Boee, deecxibed 

u " a laally lore^ place." ■

Onoe mote Miu Kan rabbod tlie tetia 

of Ungbtei oat of her eyea; and then 

pnttug her little bftndkeiohief Into bw 

apron pocket with a qoiolc moremant of 

ft firm, atoong hand, became raddenly 

grave, and a qoiek frown doaded bar fore- 
head. ■

"Inoompetentt looyoaDgfotmywtnkl" 

aba uid mnaingly, "And pny why 

■honld ttda mftn, whoerer he may be, 

ait in judgement on me I " ■

" Come in ! " eha added, In aniwei to 
ft knock at the door. ■

It wu opened by None Boee, ft Uttle 

woman with bright dark eyee, and a 

pleaunt amile. She h*d a <»rd in her 
hand. ■

" Mjttnm," ahe aud, " Ur. MNdaant 

Denniaon hu called. Shall I bring him 
Inl" ■

Kiu Kbit abetohad oat her band for 

the card; the frown joat iboved itwlf 

again on her fordiead, aud then a little 

flub eaniB into the bine eyea, ■

"Four, Gray Street," the read, half 

aload. " NoTM Soae," she went on, look- 

ing np quickly, "yonr people lire here. 
Who ia thU Mr. Denniaon t What is hel" ■

Nnrae Boie caat ft fortire glance towftrda 
the door. ■

"Mr. Denniaon t" ahe repeated, with 

evident anrpriu in her tone. "I don't I 

■nppoBS yoa're been down G-ray Street 

yet, though. Hii ihop la on tha right- 1 ■

iuad ddo H yon go towards tba ediaicb 

— a big bookwllar'a." ■

" Hia ahop t " repeated Miu Keir, with 

an indeaaribaUa intonation. " Ali I Y», 

Notu Boee^ bring him in, pleaae," die 

added, ".djul yoa might ue ttiat some 

tea ia eent here, will yon 1 1 aaj^KMe I 

liftd batter give bun aome." ■

Tba lut eentenee wu apoken to hcvaeU 

Norso Boaa had loft the room with flying 

footatepa. A moment later the door opened 

again, and, unannounced — for Nurae Bom^ 

haviog conveyed him to the door, had left 
to ue about the ten — Moidaant Dannlwn 

ente««d. ■

In spite of hia plunneu and heavineH, 
Mordaont Denniaon wu never awkward. 

He wu too absdutsly free from adf- 
coDaaioasneu to be awkward. Tbe fiiet 

thing that ttraek Miu Ken, and it atnuk 

her with a curious aatonirianent u belong- 

ing to " ft trftdeaman," wu Ua diguty of 
mannet. She foond heraaU nnable to do 

qnite what die had intended. Yet hw 

manner w« dulling enough u she roee 

from the sofa ftnd said, with the gesture of 

ft prineen at leut : ■

" Mr. Denniacm, I believe. Piay dt 

down." ■

Mr. Denniaon did dt down ; ooneeallne 

with sneoessfnl eaao tha fact that he bad 

been prepared to ahftko hand^ He aat 

down in the foil light of the lowering 

MftTch snn w it atieamed throngh the 

further window. And in Uiat light Miu 

Kerr perodved blm to be what ahe men- 

tally apeeified u "the moat frightfully 

pldn " man ahe had ever aeen. ■

There wu an unnanftl aUffheM aboat 

Moidaunt Donniaon, bat it came from 

no realiutlon of ber p(dnt of view ngitd- 

log himself. On the ooatrary. It came 
from his own reftHsatton of tbe faet that 

Miu Karr wu fat ptettiar titan her photo- 

graph, and quite the moat beautlfnl woman 

he had ever seen ; and the stifiiteu made 

bis manner dmost freedng, u ha add : ■

" You find yoor rooma bete comfortable, 
Itnutt" ■

Miu Kert wu noniflnaied for a momrat. 

His voice, like bis dignity, was, to her, un- 

expected. Also, it WM diffienlt to mdn. 

tain a cold and etuihing demeanonr to an 

individual who exptesssd hia apptedatlcm 

of it by udng tbe same himaelf. ■

Bnt she eoUeeted hetadf in a moment 

This man must bo shown at ones his pUoe 

and her knowledge of it. For a mete 

tradeaman — a ttaoeaman who had dated 

to object to bet — to dt there oool and ■
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eoUwitod whUa afae f«lt it k Iom, wm nol 

to be borne. She would " dUpow of him " 

ftt onee, she uid to henelt ■

" Thuk yon, jn," abe replied eoldlf. 

" It ii vtxj good of yon to give yoaneU 

the tnrable to oome and enqure u to my 

feellngi kboat tbem,hi jont bulnees boon." ■

She Moonpanied ttie worde with ui 

empbarii that ml e covert nieer. Uiaa 

£en wu more or leei « " great ladj " by 

birtb, and abe knew ai well u anj other 
of tba lat (he wia bcnn Into hov to anear 

politely. ■

Bat tiie oeeailona on wbiob, throogh 

life, the had nud thii aooompllihmenfc 

might bare easily been eonoted np on the 

fingon of one hand, and the hct that ihe 

fimnd it neoeasaiy to do lo now wia a 

enriona teetimony to tlu infloeoea the 

penonaUty of the itrMiger "tradeiman" 

waa ezaimng on her. ■

A sl%ht fliuh made Uoidatmt Dennlaon'a 

pl^ faea plainer yet. Bat it wa* not per^ 

eapttble to Miii Eerr*! eyea, and no dngle 

otber traee of any diieompotore was visible 
about him. ■

"My time Is my own," ha MtSA qnietly, 

" and I am glad to place any of it at your 
lervioe." ■

He f>anied, Miia Kerr apparently liad 

no response ready. She played with the 
irill of the sofa eoaltion nearest to lier. 

Mwdaont Dennlam meanwhile seemed to 

ehange Ui taeties slightiy. The stiffiiem 

gave way to a simple, aelf-poasessed dignity. ■

"I waited until to^ay," he went on, 

" thinking yoa wonld scarcely be prepared 

for viaitora earlier ; bat the tiantformation 

yon have effected here baa indeed been 

ra^ and eomplete." ■

He accompanied the words with a glance 

at the pretty room tlutwas meant to make 

than into a eompliEtenb A spirit of abso- 
Into mdeneis rose in Miss Kerr. To have 

ber sneer ignored had irritated her more 

tiian she knew ; to lure it condoned, so to 

■peak, and pnt aside was more than she 

oonld bear. She dropped the frlU of the 

cDBblon, and torned so as to face Moidannt 

Dennistm more f nlly, ■

"Ton will pardon me," she aald in a 

sarcaatie tone, " if I fail to nnderstand how 

the satlsfaetoriness of the arrangementa I 

make for my peraonal comfort can concern 

yon, Mr, Dennison. Bat since yoa are so 

good as to tliink tlut tb«y do, I am indeed 

gratified to have satisfied yon in this par- 

tienlar. I nnderstand I am likely to do so 
in no other." ■

" Indeed 1 " Mordaont ■

slowiy, and tnmed bM direct eyes with 
the word fall on Miss Een's face. The 

alMolnta eoolneas and apparent IndifhrBDoe 

of the tone and geatnre had ui effect on 

Wm Kerr like oil on a amonldsring fire. 

It toned Iter eod insolenoe to r«™Tiit' 
atment. Five mloatea after Mordaoat 

DennlsM lutdgwe awayidM waa wondering 

at hetaelf, and tryii^ vainly to aeeonnt lor 

tlu sudden msh of passion that flamed hax 

cheeks as she said liotiy and hutiiy : ■

"Yes, eertalnly, Yoa think me la- 

competent 1 " ■

" I have had no (qipwtanily of judging," 

waa the rejriy, ■

"Yoa think me " she hesitated; ■

abe coold not say to him Utat she knew 1m 

bad spoken of lier aa too pret^, *' Yon 

think ma too yonng and too injadioioiia 

for tlte positioa I " she said wmtiktoUy. ■

" Yon will pardon my sayfaig that yoa 

are scarcely giving ne canse to alter my 

opinion," ■

The joiUoe of the words, and the qaiet 

force with which they were said, cheeked 
Miss Kerr for an instant. She looked at 

Mordaont Dennison'a impertarbable, qa!«t 

face, and felt a trifle ashamed of IwneU. 

Bat it was only lot ut Instant. ■

" Year opinion 1 " she aald freezlngly. 

" Fortnnataly yonr opinion is of.abaolatoly ■

Mordaont Dennison rose. Miss Kerr 

rose, too, and the two stood fadog each othor. ■

At tUs an^doos moment Norse Rose 
came in wittt the tea. 8h« drew the little 

table towards them, and set the tea 

equipage on It. ■

Neither Mr, Dennison nor Miss Keir 

spoke. Suddenly the latter said in a 

forcedly pdite tone, obvionaly for tint 
beneSt of Nnrse Boee : ■

" Yon will let me give yon some tea 1 " ■

"No, I thank yoa," was the answer. 

And with a dignified bow, Mordaont 
Dennison left the room. ■

Miss Kerr dlaninad Notae Boee with a 

cottnesi that sorprlsed that good little 

aoal, walked to the window, and stood 

■taring into the eanailea' cage. ■

Meanwhile Mwdaont Dennison walked 

down the rough gravelly road towards 

Selford. His plain face waa drawn into 

lines of thonght, and liis elear eyes, even 

tlui^ they were fixed on it, did not seem 

to perceive the stones on the road. ■

Some eighty years before, Mordattnt 

Dennison'a grandfather, a man of Qoaker 

descent and iMliefs, who therefore wholly 

failed to see any baniei between geatllitf 

' ■-•■" ■
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and ret^ trads, bad nUbliihed in Selford 

tto onlr bookulWi ibop ; uid had curied 

bii ptmdplea into prMtiea by proviDg it 

poflilble In bii own panon to be «t onM a 

man of oultnn tad nfinement, and to con- 

duct hu bniiaen from behind his own 

eoanter. At hfs dsatb, the buinua and 

lU tradition! had gooa to hia aoti, who 

dying aomewhat earlj , had left to hU 

own only son, Mordanot, then a yonng 

man of twenty, the task of earryiog it on 

and piovidlng for hia two aiaten, Thii 

had bcppeoed ibktj years before; and 

during those thlr^ yeari Moidannt Dsnni- 
son had fnlfiUed hfa tmst with a ^thftU- 

nesa and aneeess that had won for him the 

oordfal esteem of all hia Mends and fellow 

townimeo. He waa ou of Uie moat le- 

-gpeeted and ttononred men lo the town. 
In bis haodi rested more than one im- 

poitent offiee; to hia jndgement many a 

disputed point tras snlnnitted, and to lila 

ene^y and his unfafUeg generosity the 

town gratefully acknowledged ita constant 
Indebtedness, ■

The fa«t of his trade had never. In all 

those years, proTed the slightest obataele 

to him aodwly. For any soelety ontaide 

Seliozd he had neither time nor desbej 

and Selford, from the highest to the 

hombleat, made him welcome. No one 

ever dreamed of thinking of his sliop as 

anything derc^atory to faim ; in fact, they 

never thought of it at all. It was, so to 

speak, a part of him ; and he waa too truly 

a gentleman to have his genUU^ even 
■poken of, or commented on. Ha was 

Mordaont Dennison, and to Selford that 

implied so much that there waa no need to 

imj^y anything more. ■

Ihus it eame to pass that the sl^hta 

MiiS Kerr had tried to put on bfm, were 

tiw very first experience of the kind he 

had ever liad. Ifatorally, being what he 

was, h« wold not pouibly have felt in the 

leaat wounded by them. And though be 

certainly waa thinking over her woras as 

he paced so thoughtfully homewaids, they 

did not carry the slightest lUog of resent- 

ment with ihenL Oa the eontrary, they 

intereated htn deeply, moat eepecialty 

as coming from Miss Kerr, who, as he 

told himself repeatedly, waa " thoroughly 

original." " Pufeetly sincere," he added, 

later on in his walk, with a slight smile. ■

CHAPTBR m, 

"Harry, I really oughtn't to go! I'm not 

■apposed to be out so late as this, you 
know." ■

'.' I don't care wliat you are <^ are not 

eoppoaed to be ! What on earth is the 

gMd of being the boss of a place, Ethel, if 

yoo can't do what you like)" ■

" Ob, but think of the eonuoittee, 

Harry I Suppose we met them ) " ■

" Suppose we met Mentor, for Instance 1 " 

he retiKted moekbgly. ■

A little angry fiuh of colour darted into 

Miaa Ken'a face. Shs topped her foot 

angtfly gainst the leg of the footatool in 
front of her eh^. ■

"Don't talk nimsense, Harry," ahe said 

shortly. " Mr. Dennison may make himself 

as horrid as he like*, bnt I don't care a fig 

more for him than for any one else j rather 

lesa, in fact 1 " ■

It waa a lovely eveidng In the middle of 

May. Two months had gone by aince 

Miss Ken's appcintment aa matron of 

the Selford Convaleacent Home. Daring 
those two montha the aatisfactloD with 

whidi the committee — one ntember there- 

of always excepted — had received her, had 
bloaaomed into enthostaam. She waa " so 

remarkably pleasing," the Vicar said to 

Bvtuy one he came acroea, in seaaon and out 

of season, " Such a afiitble yonng peraon," 
Mr. Mott deelaied. These two sentlmente 

were echoed in varying forms by the bank 

manager, Mr, Hendarson, and Mr, Norton; 

while Dr. Yintet rarely came away from 

the Home after bis daily visit without 

saying to himself la a tone of self-congratu- 

lation that " really that young woman's 

head was screwed on the right way." So 

highly indeed did Dr. Ylnter think of Mtss 

Kerr that he had been only too wilUne to 

embrace a suggeation made to him by n»r. 

About five weeks before this particular May 

evening Dr. Yinter's assistant had suddenly 

proved a faUore and had been sommarily 

dismissed, leaving the doctor somewhat at 

a loss and in the midst of a heavy pies* of 

work. When Iiliss Ksrr stepped Into the 

breach by saggestiag that a yonn^ cousin 

of hers might poaiibly prove eli^Ua for 

the vacant poet, he tbaukfally acted upon 
the idea. She did not know much of 

Harry West, she said franklj ; they had 

not met for years. But Dr. Yinter made 

light of tiiat. The young -nan was Miss 

Kerr's cousin, and he considered himself 

fortunate to get him ■

The femalepopolationof Selford cordially 

eebotd this opinion when Harry Weat put 

in bis Bppeaiuice at Selford. He was a 

toll, broad-shouldered young man, with more 

than his share of the rather orthodox good 

looks compriaed in fair bidr, good eye^ ■
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kdA t, fair moQiUdui In addition to thia 

hli McUI Inttineti wen of the moat highly 

developed oidar, and he waa nnanimoiuly 

agreed to be " qidte an aeqaMUon." ■

The approval with whiob tha young man 

vaa regarded srew and itrengthened aa the 

veeka allpped by ; bat the appre^tion 

iritti wUiii the Whole of SeUord, prompted 

by the eommlttee, regarded Mita Eerr, 

decidedly fell off, aa far aa thefemale Salford 

waa concerned, aa it became evident that 

Hany Weat apparently meant to loae no 

opportnnity of making Qp or loit time in 

Improving the aoqaalntanoa of hia pretty 

coobId. He apent all hit ipare momenta 

in the matron'a room, and all hia ipare 

eno^ in inveigling Miu Eetr eiUier to 

eome and brighten by her preaence hts own 

diatinetly eontrastbg lubltation, or to take 

watka with Urn. Before very long there 

were nomerooa pidnof eyeain Selfwd that 

looked with dlaapproval npon the matron 
of the Oonvaleaentt Home. ■

Among tbeae tlte one pair of eyai that 

had looked opon her wiUi diafavonr from 

the firat rammed apparently the kecDeat 

and moat direct. During the two montba 

of Kiaa Ken's reddenoe in Salford, Mor- 

daant Denniaon had seemed bent npon 

jnatlfying bli firat Impreulon of her aa 

derived from photographfc and written 
Btatementa. He had watched her from 

week to week with tacit eriticiam, and at 

the fortnightly oonunlttee meatinga the 

caitidam lud been no ioi^;ar tadt. When 
the anthtuiaam of Ua brotlier eonunittee- 

men had reached its flood. Its meandertnga 

inevitably found themnlvea atayed by « 

qniet adverae oomment of which ndther 

the joadoe nor the reticence waa to be 

impagned. inten the vidt of inspection 

wUoh al waya ended the committee meetinga 

waa covarlDg Vum Kerr with a mantle of 

glory, it waa alwaya Uordaant Dennison 

who gently hot firmly detected and pointed 
oat ^ iHt Inevitable to all snch mantlei. ■

The e^reidon of Mtai Kerr'i face now, 

as ihe retorted npon her Goaiin'i aUusion 

to Iier "mentor," implied that abe had 
retnmed thla eritidsm with interest to the 

coiuiderable developementof heraentimenta 
towards the "tradeaman " who had taken 

Uia Ubet^ of objecting to her. An 

ondaratan^Dg of the position wlucb 
Utndannt Denniaon held in Selford bad 

neoeaiarily come to Miss Ksrr, bnt the 

eontemptoona carl of her pretty Up as she 
flnltbad her statement asserted with almoat 

nnnecestary vigoor that she for her part 

entirely declined to concede it to him. ■

Her oooain laogbed. ■

" Ah, but yon really abonld," he ai^ 

"after the pains ha tikea to improve yoa I" ■

" How long will it Uke ns, Harry t " ■

Hies Kerr had riaen Impetaoaaly, tier 

eyea flashing with almost onneeeaaary 
vindiotlvanesK ■

Ob, aboat half an honr, I ahoald say," 

he retamed oareleesly. " And it'a only 

jaat half-pait nine." ■

" Walt while I go and get my things I " 

iha answerediimpolsively. ■

Harry West sat down in the easiest 

diair near to him ai she left the room, bat 

in an incredibly brief time the Aooi re- 

opened to admit Miss Kerr, lookiDg prettier 

than ever with the br^btnass of her 

flashed cbeefcs enhanced by her ontdoor 
bonnet and doak, ■

" I'm ready, Harty t " she said rather 

defiantly. And the two eet oat togettier. ■

Their destination waa a little plantation 

jast oataide Sdford, known by the some- 

what enigmatical name, given it in a mora 

senUmantai age, of "Tb» Walk of Delight. " 

It was celebrated for Ita Dightliigidee. 

Harry West had developed a andden daaire 

to hear those birds, Imt thoagh tliey ware 

sioging almost clanoroosly when the two 

reaobM the plantation, they did not appear 

to make any great Impretaion on him. ifor 

did If isa Kerr pay mnoh attention, as it 

seamed, to what she had been brought to 
bear. There waa an odd Utble idr of excite- 

ment abont her, a ctirioady tentative fiuh 

of defiance in ^r blae eyea ; and the hand 

she had laid, at Harry Weit^ orgent 

reqneat, jost iinde his arm, was j oat a Uttle 

tremnloas and shrinking, ■

The converaaUoa In the Walk of 

Delight was carried on mdnly in a flaant 

monologoe by Harry West. Perhaps tlie 
least abatraoted oontribation to it on Miss 

Kerr's put was the little sigh of relief 

that escaped her when the gate of the 

plantation finally dosed behind them. ■

■' We had better walk fait, Harry," ah* 

aaid ; " it most be getting vary late 1 " ■

Harry West looked down at bei with a 

amile which tlueatened to develops itself 

Into a langh. ■

"I know it's Demdson that'a on your 

mind," he exclaimed, " I ahoald cheer 

ap if I were yoa 1 He's aafe in the boaom 

of his family at this hoar." ■

MiM Kerr anatched ber hand from liis 

arm.and gave bar head a littie oontemptoooa 

toss. Her dtrinking demeanoar vanished, 

and her pose was almost sggreadvely alert 
and confident. ■
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" Let'i go round hj tb* ttwn, EUnr 1 " 
■hs Mid. " It iaa't mora thwt fin mlBotei 

longer, ind it 1MII7 ii • lonlf tdgfat." ■

Huif Wart nodd«d • nftdy, dalightsd ■

UMOt. ■

"Br&To, Ethell" ha nid. "I almys 

kmir joa lud grit I By-the-bye, I hMi 

thttt Mentor got 70a Into k kettlelol of 

hot water »,% tht inipeotion aff«ir yaitei- 

day!" ■

There vu k moneat'e pkUM, ud then 

Mfu E«ir, her he*d vary erect, uid 

■bortif : ■

"Ym." ■

"Old ennaadgeonl" eJAealstod Hirry 

Wut lymptthetleKUf . " Vintac vu wild 

with him. AU about QOthln^ of eoane t " ■

" So," uld Mui Kerr, with oonnuenoni 

brevity. " I h*d negleoted ■omethuig.*' ■

A vU>tle of ftmuemeDt htok» fifau 

Huxy Welt, but It wu uddenly cat ilwwt. 

MiM Kerr raddenly laid her bftsd on bii 

arm with aa iniiitent grip, very different 

to her prevloiu tnmaJooi ttmelL ■

" Huiy 1 " ahe said. There was an odd 

braathleUDesi about Imk vdoe ; iter ayea 

were wide, and loma of tht oolonr had 

left her eheeki. " Harry," Bhe nid," there'* 

■ome one coming t " ■

At the eane moment fbototepe beeame 

andible eoming elong the mad belund 

them, tDwaidi SeUonL Harry Wait Ut 

hie lipa abarply and glanoed beblnd him. ■

" So thaioi*l''lte hU, with aaonpoenre 

that hie ezpteedon latliar belied. "AU 

right, Etlie), we ahall keep ahead of him. 

By Jove, what • paee the fellow walka I " ■

•' They'll overtake nirnld Mia Ken 

netrooily. "They'll lee my draca, any- 

how. Stand haok here In the ihadow, 

Harry." ■

The footitepi, firm and very nfild, were 

drawing nearer. BeforpHury Wait wold 

remonitrate, ahe had drawn Um back Into 

aahadowijoitaa aman'i fignneama round 

a bend in the road a few yaidi behirkd 

tbem. He eame on in the full light of the 

moon, and ai aha law him MiM Een'a 

faca tamed from pala to white, and ilie 

■Iirank, aa if involuntarily, further into the 
ahadow. ■

Whether it wm the il^t aonnd ihe 

made, or whether a half-amothered ejaan- 

latlon eame from Hatty Weat, could not 

have bean add, but aa he p aw ed tham the 

man half atopped, turned hii bead In their 

dlreotlon, and law the two figoraa atauding 

there together. The next monent he had 

joat lifted his hat, and wu itridiog on 
into Selford. It waa Motdaunt Danidion. ■

CHAPTBE IV, ■

It waa aboat two o'eloek on tiu following 

afternoon, and Mfu Kerr waa mitbg 

letters ; that ia to lay, ahe waa dtting at 

tlu writing-table in the window, ana to 

jadge from the pile of addreiaed envelopei 

bealde her, the eorreipondenee demandug 

her attention waa heavy. But none of 

thoae envelope! liadaa yet any letter inaida 

it, and on tlw aheet lyli^ on the blotting- 
pad befoEe her waa inaerilMd the data and 

QOtldag more. She waa aitting with tha 

pen poiied in her hand, ataring blankfy 
out of the window. ■

On her pretty faoa waa an azpraadon 
tfiat had never shadowed It bafbre. Ttw 

nuraea that momiog had found Miu Kerr 

for tlie firat time fretfully impatient and 

Irritatedly onreaioDable. Miaa Ken'i ayee 

were very bright and vary cold ; upon her 

fordiaad two unea aa of thought w inlenae 

Irritation had graved themeelveadeeply; her 

pretty moqth waa aet in a liard, determined 

line. Tlie whole told of «ft»n»th<»>g between 

angor and diatieei. On the and of bar 

penlralder were aeveral rowi <d little denta, 

and whila ahe atared out of the window aha 

bit It with a flarea gettnre of aelf-eontempt. ■

A f ootatep on tha grftval oatalde made 

har look up. She dropped tha pen with a 

aoddan movement, and atartad to lier foet, 

taming towarda the door with a look iriiioh 

waa ezpreaalve of an almoit wild deaire 

to aieapat and which aattled gradually into 

a haU-eoneealed dafianoe and a etrogg^bg 

fear. She waa atill standug ataring at the 

door when a knoek eame upon it, and 

•be atatted violently. ■

" Come in," ihe aidd, In a voice euriooaly 

lilce her faoe. Tbe door opened to admit 
Mordannt Dennifon. ■

Mordaont DsBniMm waa a trifle pala, 

and Ilia keen, diieet ayea looked even 

keener than uenaL Ha held himaolf very 

npright, and eeemad (0 brii^ in with him 

an atmoaphera of Ua own ; an atmoafAere 
of dedilon. ■

Before he coold avan torn to ahut the 

door behind him, Miaa Kerr apoke, ■

" Won't you ait down I " aba aaid rapidly 

and bnuquely. ■

Mndauat Bennlaon gave no dgn of 

having beard her. He ahnt the door 

^lenUy, and a* aOeatly took two or thzee 

•tepa towarda bcL ■

"Mil* Kerr," he uid, "I mnit apol<wiae 

for diitorbing yon ao eariy in the day, bat 

I want to apeak to yon on a rather im- 

portant matter," ■
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MiM Kmt'i ^m flMhed, uid the d«- 

fianee gtloed gnmnd, 8h« MnudiMd itand- 

ii^, one bind natlng on Uw buk trf hn ■

"C«TUiDl7l" ihe Mid. Sha did not 

Mgtin Hk him to tit down, and Morduint 

Dennl*on panaed a momsnt ai he rtood 

fadng hor, before be aaid teraelf : ■

" I baileTB I am not mliUken when I 

■aj that I paiaad yoa and Hr. Wut jut 
oatiido the town at ten tfdook laat nifEbt" ■

"Yoa ate not Bfataken," Miu Kenr 

napamded, apeaUng ao n^hUf ai almott 
to eat bia worai ihwt If aha had tuned 

a little pale, her eyee met hii with a gaie 

fall ai diteet aa, and eouiderablf harder 

than hii own. ■

" May I aak yoa to ezpUn the clnnm- 

itaneei — at I do not doabtyoaoan — which 

led to to nnfottanate an oeoanenoe 1 " ■

ISin Kerr gave an odd little laogb. ■

" I iball hare pleamre in doing ao," ihe 

iud. "Ut, WeM waa here eal&g upon 

toe. He inggMted that I atunild aooompany 

Um to the Walk ol Delight to bear the 

nightlngalae. I eonaented, and ainee It 

was ncceiaaty that we ahoold retnm to 

onr homea, n fell oat that yoa met ni 

on the road leading in that diteetlon.'' ■

Mordaunt Dannieon looked iteadiiy into 

the bard bloe eyes, ■

" Miu Kan," he aaid, with a kind oi 

grave gentteneu, " we hare not been Teiy 

good ftienda, I know. Poeaibly," he 

Mded, with the ihadow of a amlle, "yoa 

may desire me to atate the feet In the 

preaent tenie. An anfortnnate prejodlce 
haa exitted between ni from the fint. Bat 

unoe, nnfortonately, it waa I who mat yoa 

laat night, may I uk yoa to Iktan to what 

I have eoma to lay, aa thongh I were eome- 

body elae t " ■

Aa he ipoke, all that modeat conidoai- 

neu of bb own ahOTteomiogi wbfeh was 
raeh an enentlal eharaoteriiUo of the man 

aaemed to riae abont him, and iBTtst him 

with a doable qoantity of dlgni^ whleb 

waa almoat pathetie. ■

There waa a dead nkoo. Miai Kerr*! 

eyei bad ahif ted a Uttle, and ihe waa looking 

no knger at bim bat beyraid him, ataring 

fixedly at the oppoalta waU aa her hand 

daaped and onuaiped itidf on the bar of 
the chair. ■

"May we not dt downl" he eaU, hit 

eyei retting on that morement of her hand, 
Witboni a word Miia Kerr lat down 

on the ohair to wbioh iha had been holding. 

Mordaunt Denniaon iilently drew one to- 
warda himtelf and tat down alao. ■

•• Yee," ahe%ald rather faintly. ■

" I have thooeht it all onr," ha »ui, 

" aa oarefolly at I eoold. I bare eoma to 
Um eoneloilon that there will t>e no need 

for me to take any atepi In tbla matter, 

except one." ■

Ha broke off, and there waa a little 

panee. Miaa Kerr eeemed to be oeeapled 

in tracing oat the pattern of the carpet ; 

abe netttior lifted her eyea nor apokc. ■

"That Me atep ia," he went on, "to 

come, aal haTO now done, to yon, and to 

Impreee upon yon the deilrability of yonr 

aemng aaide anch motirea at yoa doabtleaa 

have for lileDce on the aabjeet, and pro- 

eUming to the eommittee and to the 

worid in general, the atate of the cata ai to 

year retaUona wM Mr. Harry Wect." ■

" My reUtioM with Hr. Hany Wert T " ■

Ifbi Kerr had rafaed hai faoe with a 

Tiolenoe wUoh made the morement almoat 

a jerk, and the waa gaaing at Mordaont 
Draoiaon with blank aatonlahment In her 

^ee, and ber eoloot coming and going. ■

"Ton aee^" be went on ateadlly, "It 

woold be of comparatlrely little eon. 

teqaenoe If It were only I who had teen 

yoa. Bat that, I fear. It hardly poaaibla 

PeopVi wotda are apt to oatron their 

jadgement, and might, anlem the facta 

were known, manage to oaate yoa a great 

deal of nDplaaaantaaai^ and eren inrolre 

yoa in aome dlacredlt." ■

" The fketa I " Mlat Kert** ezelamation 

waa a aort of gaap. ■

"Yea," be aaid qoietly. "The fact of 

yoor eegagement. Of coana yoa are en- 

gaged to Mr. Weat t" ■

Miu Kart roae almoat tnnoltaonaly from 
her chair. ■

" Bat Vm not," ibe cried. " I narer 

dreamed — 6b, I nerer dreamed of laeh • 

tiungl I ooaldn't' eren think of each a 

thing I Harry Weat ia my eonrin, and aa 

my eooifn I like him and am fond of him, 

bat I tbonld no more think of marrying him ■

than of marrying — of marrying " com- ■

pariion aeamed to fafl Mlia Ketr. ■

" Yon are not engaged to bim t " aaid 

Motdaant Denniaon uowly, ■

"Ot eonne not I" repeated Miat Kerr. 

" le it likely I " ahe added Tehemently. 

And ihe tamed and began to paoe 

rapidly np and down the room. 

" Then irtiy " ■

Miat Kerr etopped anddenly and con- 

fronted Mordaont Dannfion, who badriten 

from bit chair, her handa clai[rfng one 

another almott eonmltlrely, ber eyea wide, 

and erery moide of her ^ee ^Bfrerlng. ■
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"Why did I Ko oot with bim lut 

night t" At «i{«d puiioiutel;. "Whj 

do 70a rappowl Bttouue I wu Urod of 

being found fanlt with for ttlflw I Bmmuo 

your inoeMuit euping and ciitidua ii 

more thao I will ittnd I Beowue yooi 

MMutuit iDJiutioe ud ponbtoit prajadios 

crfed oat for 101119 sort of jaitifiottion. 

Yon'vs got jour joitifio&tiion now 1 Take 

wiuit itapB yoa like upon it t " MIm E«ir 

threw hamU down npon the mAt, bnried 

her head in the ouhion, and broke bto ft 

itorm of onMooontable lobe «ud teui. ■

Por K long moment the eonnd of hut 

floba wu the only lonnd that hnk» the 

Bilenoe of the room. For a long mfnate 

Mordanut Dennison atood uotlimleMi, hii 

faee growing paler and paler, and that 

enriotuly pathetic dignity ittengthening 

eeeond by Hotmd. Then he took two rtepa 
towards tiM sofa. ■

"VSin Km," he Raid, very gently and 

very humbly, " Miu Kerr 1 " ■

There wae a ipeeial meeting of the 
committee of the CenTaleaoent Home next 

day. It had been requested with mach 

anaoconntably lorrowfol oireninstanca by 

Mr. Mott. He had oontrived, indeed, to 
invest the oceaaion with so mnoh un- 

explained solemnity, that the faee of aaoh 
member as the committee aseembled one 

by one in Mr. Norton's offiee, WM franght 

with Ti^e yet fearfnl foreboding. Mr. 

Mott sat in majeatie silenea nntil the 

entire meeting wu assembled, Mordatint 

Dennison being the lut arriral. Thai ha 
rose. ■

"Mr. Qhairman and gentlemen," he 

began solemnly. " It is my oneroos tuk 

to lutve a Tery nnpleasant duty laid npon 

ne. I moat ask yon, gentlemen of the 

eommittee, to prepare yonrselre* for bad, I 

may say the worst of newi." ■

Here Mr. Mott paued, looked ronnd 

the room, and gave three melancholy oonghs 

of a preiMratory natore, ■

"Qentlemoi," lie repeated. "A lament- 

able oocnrrence indeed hu come to my 

ears, I may uy to my eyes. I wu 

driving home, gentlemen, on the night 

before lut from my son-in-law's at Qlenton . 

My wife had been spending the day there, 

and I fetched her home in my trap. 

We were jost ontetde Ibe town when my 

wife remathed to mo : ' Peter, look tbit 

FoUowtaig her wish I looked, and I 
the lamentable drenmataiiee whieh I now 

]uf before yon— Uiu Ken at ten o'clock 

walldDg arm-tn-arm in the SeUbid Road ■

alone with Mr. Harry Weit, Gentlemen, 

I esa only.uk you, what is to be done t " ■

With another oongh Mr. Mott sat down. ■

In the midst of the dead sUenee that 

filled tiie roon^ Mordannt Dennison slowly 

got np from Ids place. ■

" Mr. Chairman and gentlemen 1 " he 
said. " The ooenrrenoe wbieh so exeroliu 

Mr, Mott Is oapable of a simple enlaoatloo. 

This explanation I am happy to be able to 

Klve yon. Bat befwe proceeding to do so, 

I thfaik it right to Inform yon that Miu 

Kerr has prombed to be my wife ! " ■

PRINCE ASPHODEL. 

Bv T. W. gpBIQHT. ■

CHAPTBB I. ■

When, on a certain chilly Janoary 

evening, Regy Oanston — aged twenty-two 
— shnt iMbind him the door of his mothei** 

honse in Pendragon Sqnsre, he brileved 

himself to be not merely one of the most 

miserable, hot one of the most ill-nsed men 

in town. Only three honrs earlier he had 

proposed to Madge Ainslie and had been 

rejected, and, figozatively speaking, ha 

still staggered nndar the blow. ■

" The mater wu right in saying that she 

wu merely amniing herself with me, and 

I wu indeed a callow fool," he mattered 

u he tamed oat of the Sqasre. "A 

ptesomptnoni boy wu what she esUed ma 
— u if she had not led me on from the 

first 1 And I would have shed my- heart's 

blood for her. A presamptooas boy 1 " 

In that phrase, altiiongh ha did not know 

it, lay half the sting of his rejeetioa ■

His mother had not been in whan ha 

reaehed home, for whieh he wu thankful; 

80 he had written her a note of three Unea, 

telling her what had befallen hln, and had 
&en fled the bonsa. ■

. He walked onward, heedleu In which 

direction his errant footsteps ndght lead 

hfan ; shunning u much u possible the 

main thoronghfam ; and choosing In- 

stinctively those doll and qniet streets 

where, after nightfall, the tide of life seems 

nearly at a standstill. ■

How long he had been walking he conld 

not liave told, wlien, on turning the comer 

of a long, dismal street, he found hfanself in 

a huge flaring thoronghfore, which was 

wholly strsnge to him, and vu evidently 

a eonvar^ng pcdnt fbt the traffie from 

thne or fcmr dlSerent arteries. Bogy's 

abstraction wu broken up, and he stared 

oroond him wUh some cariodty. He had ■
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not tb« remotMt notion whercaboati tu 

via, bnt he did not trouble hinuelf to 

enqoin. Every uab-drirer in London knowi 

Pendrogon Squre. ■

Not being minded jn«t jet to let faia feee 

homeward, he turned into the teething 

■tream of hnminlty, and began to slowl; 

■honlder hii way through it. Ten minotee 

later he foand hlmeeU oppodte the gailj- 

lighted entranoe to what waa eridentlj Mume 

place of pnblie entertainment, and on 

eaating Ua ejea upward he aaw, framed In 

a tranniareney over the portleo, the worda 

" Thalia llteatrei" It waa a plaee he had 

often heard of, bnt had never Tidted, 

■Itnated at it waa in an nnfuhionable p&rt 

of the town, and altogether ontiide the 

radioa of hla ordinary peregrinationa. 

"Bxgj'a eyea. tuning to a potter, there read ; ■

" To-night, and every night, the enor- 

motuly aneoeMf al Pantomime entitled, < The 

Prineeaa with the Golden Locki, or King 

Hoan-Poeui, and the Old Woman irtio 

Ured in a Shoe," ■

Then he glanced at bia wateh, whleh 

pt^ted to a quarter past nine. ■

" Why no* drop in for an hour 1 I may 

u well bore myaelf here aa anywhere «bp." ■

There was plenty of room in the atalli 

■nd In one of them he preaently anaeonoed 

hinuelf. He had aeen more pantomlmoa 

when a boy than ha eoold remember, bnt 

of late yeara be had felt hinuelf to be 

raperlor to this olaaa of entertainment. 

To-night, he looked for nothing bnt to be 

bored, and bcoed he aeemed lUnly to be. 

To our hipped yoong man the whole 

bneineBa aeemed teniUy indj^d and de- 

preaiing, but hU waa petfaapa the only 
Bolemn faoe In the hooae; At the end of 

half an hour he told hinuelf that he had 

had enongh of it. ■

Accordingly ha roae to go, but next 

moment he sat down again, for juat then, 

there bounded on from the winga a eha- 

noter ha had not aeen before, in the peraon 

of a tall and gtaoefol ^1, atttred in maave 

ailk tighta and alaahed aatin donUel to 

natcb, whoae appearance at once arretted 

hla attention. By the time ahe had been 

three minutee before the footlighte, Begy 

no longer felt any detiie to quit ue tiiattre. 

Taming to hla pn^tramme, he read: ■

" Prinee Aiipho^ IQaa Mud Sinden.' ■

" Bnt that, of ooone, b only her etage 

same," added tlu yo&ng nan to Umael' ■

That Ulaa Shiden waa a pretty gbl 

nndenlaUa ; uid there waa a eert^ grace 

and refineaoent about ererything aba did, 
which the almoat entin lack of umilar ■

qnalitiea on the part of thoae by whom ahe 

wat anrronnded only aerved to bring into 
more marked eontraat, Bnt It waa neither 

her good looka nor the refinement of bv 

aotlag that attracted Bqgy after a faahloo 

iriiloh waa an ntter torpriae to Iiimadf. Ha 

had aeen a number of yonug women in Ua 

tiaM, chMy on tiie bnrieaqoe atage, who 
■ txoaUed IT' "' ' ■had conapleaonaly axaelli 

both in looka and aUll^, but nerer mis 

who bad oatt orer him a apell at once no 
andden and nnaeoonntablei Aahewatdwd 

her and liataned to hn, be atked bimedf 

again and agdln In what thlt aobtla and 

eloaiTe charm eontlated, bnt at the end of 

the evening be could only reply that ha 

wat no wfwr than at the beginning. ■

Next nifiht taw him agdn in the atalia 

of the Thalia, and the next, and tha 

next after that, by wfaieh time Uadge 

Aintlle'a image had reeeded very contlder- 

ably into the baekgtoond of hia tboughti^ 

and he had made the aorpritiog diaoovery 

that tlw wound inflicted by her waa not 

nearly to deep aa he had beUered it to be^ 

Hit mother, between whom and Hiae 

Ainalie thtte had been no love loat, had 

merely aaid, when he mat her at broakfaat 

on the muning after hit rejection : " I 

am very aorry for yon, dear, in one aenaa, 

but nnfelgnedly thiuikfnl in another. Yon 

have eaoaped a great nitfwtnne." ■

It waa at the breakfaat-table three dayi 

later that an exclamation of pleaaed anrpriaa 

on hia mother*! part, who waa engaged in 

the penaal of a letter the had joat opened, 

caoied B^y to look np and aay ; ■

" Wbal^a yonr good newt, mamate I " ■

Hia. Oonaton tiniahed her letter before 

anaweting. Than ahe tatd : ■

" Yonr Aunt Qoring haa written to tell 

me that a long-ezpeoted event haa come to 

pata. Yonr eonaui, Barbara Howartb, haa 

arrived from Auatralia. After ttaying a 

fsw weeka at Mooritorat, your aunt ud ahe 

will ooma to town together. Dear cbild I 

I ahaU indeed be pleaaed to aee her. Both 

you and I, Begy, muat do our beat to give 

luc a good time whOe ahe it with nt." ■

Begy made a little grimace to himiell ■

"It'atobehoped ^ diell prove to be 

ptaaaBtable," ha add drily. "Oiria 

brought np In the both are, I beUaTe^ ■

"Begy,liowdan*yo°l At if my titttr^l 

daughter oonld be anything but praHofe- 
ablel" ■

Percy Howarth, the £ttber of tbe young 

lady in qneatlon, and B^y'a father had been 

faet frieodt aa young men, and the tmat of ■
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their hkTing mtnied two licten htd only 

wrrod to faiit their MoadBblp aUU more 

hIomI^. Bat Kftar Homrth, In the hope of 

betteriog hb fortane^ eboM to to&be Us 

home at tba Antipodee, Colond Gatuton and 

ha, although they kept ap a refialar corre- 

■pondeoee, never met ^aln, Thfi eoire- 

epondetuM it waa vhioh gave hbth to the 

idea between the long-parted frienda that it 

woold be a deairablo and pleuant thing If, 

when the aoo of one and tbo daughter of 

the other ahonld be old anongh, thef ihoald 

■ee thetr mj to fUl In lore with eaoh other 

and nltimately many. It waa a notion 

which took a itrong hold of the Oolonera 

Imagination, and when, a eonple of yean 

later, he lay on bb deathbed, he apoke of 

It to his wife at being one of the few thingi 
the fulfilment of which he wonld hare 

likod to live to eee. ■

Jtegy, while loving and reipeeting his 

fftUier^a memory, and deairoDa of carrying 

ont hia wiahea in ali reaaonable thing*, 

inwardly reunted having hli fatore thai 

■omnurily diipoaed of, and being folly 

perenaded that his moUiet woold do her 

best to farther her dead haeband'a wiihea, 
ha looked forward to the arrival of thit 

ooarin from the bash with no very 

pleanirable anticipations. ■

When Hra. Gonaton had completed her 

naoal morning round of datteo, she eat 

down to reply to Lady G«ring'i latter. 

With what ihe wrote we are in no way 

eoDceraed, exeept aa regaida one paaaage, 
which ran aa foUowa : ■

" Ton aik me, my dear Henrietta, 

whether I know of any one who la in want 

of a really competent govemen. Aa it 

bappena, that ie exactly what I myaelf am 

in need of. For aome montha paat I have 

had oanae to be greatly diaaatiafied with 
Mlaa Meadows. Carrie and Grade do not 

get on to my Hking. They are naturally 

quick children, yet t&ey seem to be icareely 

a Int farther advanced than tbey were a 

year aga In short, before yonr letter 

came to hand I had made np my mind to 

get rid of Miss M,, and I shall at once ■

?'ve her a qnarter's salary in Ueo of notice, on may, therefore, engage for me in her 

place the Miaa Tew of whom yon write in 

anch glowing terms. I am qnita willing 

to take her on your recommendation, and 

to accept her aa the pan^on yoa describe 

her as being, till she herself shall give me 

roMon to think differently. " ■

A week later Mlaa Tew, with one modeat 

trank of belonging*, arrived fn a foor- 

wheeler at Pentkagon Sqoare. ■

CHAPTKR n. ■

Night after night foand Begy Gnnston 

in the Italia of the Thalia Theatre, drawn 

there by an attractive foroe into the ori^ 
of which he did not troable himself too 

cnriooaly to anqolre. It was enough for 

him that it exiated, and that he derived « 

cert^ sense of quiet enjoyment from 

yielding himself up to it. So long aa 

Prince Asphodel waa in erldenee, he 

had eyea and eara for all that went on on 

the stage ; but when she no Umger oceopied 

the leene he leant back in Mi seat, and 

atared at vacancy. More than once or 
twice he found it needfol to asseverate to 

himself that he was moat certainly not in 

love with Miss Maud Slnden, yet he sever 

paused to ask himself where hia unwise 
infatuation for one so far below him in the 

social .scale, if persisted in, might ulti- 

mately land him. He knew tlut with the 

end of the run of the pantomime, Prince 

Asphodel must of neceulty vanUh from 

hia sight for averi bat, meanwhile, he waa 
determined to see as much of him — m her 

— as possible. ■

It was on the ilxth occasion of his 

visiting the theatre that, at the consluuon 

of the performaace, he found himself one 

of a email crowd congregated round the 

stage-door, awaiting the exit of that other 

crowd whose labours for the night were 

over. Presently they began to appear, 

aome singly, others in little groups of 

threes and fonrt. Begy, keeping well in 

the backgroond, scanned each likely figure 

closely. At length he waa rewarded. Al- 

though the flaxen wig she had worn on the 

stBgewasgoue,uidalthonghaveOhidthree- 

(oucths of her face, he felt morally sore 

that it was Miss Sinden whom his eyea had 

picked out as by inatlact from the rest. On 

reaching the comer of the short street in 

which the stage-door was, aa It were, 

hidden away, she shook hands and bade 

good night to two other young women, 

and then plunged into the bosy throng of 

vehiclee in the main thoroughfare. Begy 

unheaitstingly plunged, after her, ud when 

he had teaebed the opposite side In safe^, 

thought for the firat few aeconda that he 

had lost her. Then he caught sight of 

her through a momentary winnowing of 

the crowd, and after that ha founa no 

difficalty in keeping her well In view. 

Presently she turned into one of the slde- 

atreeti, which at that hour were eom- 

parativflly deserted, ao that she was now 

enabled to Inciease her paes, B^y, mean- ■
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vhilo, (ollowiDg loma fifteen or twantj ■

JUdB ID hei IMF. ■

A walk of half aa hoar btongbt Uiia 

Sioden liome. Wb«n Begf had leeit hsr 

safety Indoon he went away aaUsfied. ■

One erenlng, abont a week later, aa Wu 

Stndea wu on ber way borne, followed at 

a dlacieet diitanoe bf Begy, who never 

failed now to act the part of her nneeen 

eicort, three yonng fellowa the wone for 

drink, eoBUDg from the oppoeite dlreo- 

UoD, and walldsg afareaat, on finding thun- 

■elTea face to face with the gfr), at onee 

joined faanda and, with lond whoop* and 

yells, began to danee madly roni^ her. 

The sext Hung the rascals were airare of 

was the and den appeatanoe on the leene of 

a tall stranger, who, after planting a blow 

in the face of one, which left him with a 

pair of black eyei for a week to come, 

seized the othen with a grip like a vice, 

and, after bringing their heads into violent 

contact two or threa timee, MOt the pair of 

them sprawling Into the middle of the 

road. Then, raii^Dg his hat, he said quietly 

to the trembling pA : ■

"Miss Sinden, will yon oblige me by 

taking my arm, and allowing me the 

pleatare of seeing yon hornet " ■

She obeyed wlthont aword, being at the 
moment iJmost too bewDdered to know 

what she WAS abont The three "Urrlkins," 

having picked themselvea op, apparently 
csme to the oonelosion that discretion 

was the better part of valonr, and betook 

themselvea off, bnt not till they had 

laonehed a few parting gibes at the re- 

ceding conple. ■

The girl was the first to speak. ■

" I an really very mnch obliged to yon," 
she said. "I think their intention was 

more to frighten than harm me, and cei 

tainly they sneeeeded in the attempt.' 

Then a moment later slie added, with a 

little surprise in her tone : " Bat joa know 

my name I " ■

" Is there anything wonderful Id that, 

when it Is there, on the prt^ramme of 

the Thalls, for all the world to seel " ■

At that instant they were passing a 

street-lamp, and the girl ntilised it to Mke 

stock of her companion more paiticniaily 
than she had hitherto done. ■

" Wby do yon start I " ijnaried Begy, ■

" Did I Btsrt f " she asked with a little 

laogh, " If I did, it was became I was 

BDrprised to find in yon the gentleman who 

for the past fortnight or more has witnessed 

from his seat In the stalls every performance 

of the Thalia pantomime." ■

Is there isytiung remukabla aboat ■

that I" ■

"Something very remarkable Indeed. 

Whoever cares to see the sama pantomima 

more than onee, or at most twice t 6a^ 

(d coarse, yoor bdog there night aft^ 

night got to be talked about In the tbartra; 

till at kngth everybody bepn to ask iriio 

yoa were^ uid what could be the object tiuX 

btoaght yoa there as regolatly as the elook 
came ronnd." ■

" I am tttfinitely obliged to ' everybody ' 

for the Interest taken by them in uqr 

affidra," mdd B^ drily. " That I had • 
certain parpoee m acting u I did may «t 

onee be conceded, otherwise I ahonld have 

been little better than an idiot, What 

that purpose was. Miss Sinden might per- 

haps not find It difficnlt to gnesa." ■

There was a brief paose ; then came ttia 

answer, spoken hesitatingly : ■

" I was never good at gnossing thin^ 

and if I were to tiy In tUs ease I'm aura 

I should go quite wide of the mark." ■

Begy had expected some sach answer, 

and was not disappointed. He had aald aa 

mnch as he intended at this, thur fint 

meetlog. Perhaps when he saw her next 

he might venture to say more ; bat, in- 

deed, a* yet he bad by no means mads 

np Mi ndnd how far he Intended to 

carry his venturesome uid foolish experi- 

ment. It was enongh that for the preaenfc 

he seemed to be drawn forward as l:^ 
invisible oords, against which he had 

neither the will nor the power to struggle, ■

" I waa not aware that I was propoond- 

tog a oonandmm," he said laoghlngly. 

" In any case, we will leave the anawar 

till another time — if, as I sineerely hope 

and trost, Miss Sinden, I may have the 

happiness of meeting yon agaio." The 

last part of the sentence was spoken with 

a fervency of ntterance not to be mis- 
onderstood. " Bat before another word b 

said," he went on, " it la only right that 

yon shonld know who I am — that is, pro- 

vided yon care to know. My name Is 

Ganiton — Begy Oonslon — and I Jive wlUi 

my mother at sixteen, Fendragon Sqasra, 

Bnt here we are at your home — already." ■

"What, Mr. Gonston, yon know where 

I live I " cried the girl as ue withdrew her 

hand, a little abroptly, as it aeemed to 

him, from the shelter of hii arm. ■

For the first time Begy felt at a 

disadvantage. ■

" The faet if. Miss Sinden." he begsn 

lamely, " that I — In point of faet '' ■

" Ttiat yoa tracked me from the theatre ■
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to my home. Ob, Mr, Gnnaton ! And 

how ntnif tJmM h«Ta yon done thst, 

prayt" 

"Th« piBMnt vill mftke the Beranth ■

The gfil wu lOeDt. She wh evidently 

ftt a lou whftt line to ftdopt On the 

one hand, if ihe were to usiuue to be 

offended, she felt thtt her *nger wonld be 

the meieit pretenoe. She wu folly aware, 

even from the little he had already eaid, 

that ihe and the alone waa the bright 

partlcalai star which had drawn him night 

after night to the theatre, and in that 

knowledge there waa a anbtle flattery 

which bereft her of all power to chide 

him. Then again, in view of the aerTlee 

he had rendered her to-nJght, how conld 

abe blame him for following her I Find- 

ing henelf thus nonphuaed, ahe took 

refage, with feminine goUe, in a aide 
bane. ■

_ " By _ the way, Mr. Gnnaton, Mand 

Sinden la only my stage name. My real 

name ii Fanny Mardin — not nearly eo 

ariatocratic aa the other, ia il I My father 

ia dead and my mother, and I, and my two 

younger aiatera, rent the fiiat floorwhereyon 

lee the light In the bow window. We are 

obliged to work hard in order to keep the 

home togetber, each aa it la." She apoka 

with an added apaikle In her eyea and, aa 

it aeemed to Begy, with a altghtly defiant 
air. ■

" Like yonr mother, Miaa Mardin, mine 

alao il a widow," aaid Begy -with a aort of 

grave tendemeia aa he railed hia hat for a 
moment. Both tone and action atmok a 

chord in the giil'a emotional natnr& From 

that moment ahe began to regard him with 

ebaoged eyea, "Do yon know, MJaa 

Mardin," Begy went on preaently In a 

lighter tone, " I like yonr real name mnoh 

better than yonr atage one, I do, really. 

It aonnda to me aimpler and more natoral. 

But I muit not det^ yon longer. If the 

hoar were not ao Ute, I wonld aak yon to 

do me the great favoor of introdncing me 
to yonr mother." ■

Fanny — to gire her her proper name — 

gaaped. Efa audacity took her breath 

away. But a moment later ahe aaked 
heraelf whether she wta anra that hia 

teqneat waa the leanlt of andad^. Might 

it not have been prompted by aome deeper, 

aome far different feeling } And aa ahe pat 

the qneatlon to henelf, the warm blood 

aeemed to oonrae more awiftly through 

her veina. In moat tblnga ahe waa a girl 

of qnick reaolvea, and in Uaa than a dozen ■

■eeonda ber mind waa made np^ She 
would introdoee him to her home and her 

mother, and challenge the teaolt. ■

Da yon really mean what yon aay, 

Mr. Qonatonl " ahe preaently aaked. " Do 

yon really wiah to make my mother'a 

acquaintance I " ■

"I give you my word, Miaa Mardin, 

that I waa never noie in eameat in my 
life." ■

Vary well, than, if you will follow me 

I will introduce yon to her." ■

She tripped np the atepe, prodoeed 

her lateh'key, opened the, door, and, going 

in firat^ motioned him to enter. The 

entrance hall, from wtiioh a wide, on- 

carpeted atMrcaae led to the appei floora, 

waa lighted by a paraffin lunp on a 
bracket ■

Be earefol how yon aaoand the ataira," 

aald Fanny. "Tbey are old-faihioned, 
and have one or two awkward toma." ■

She went np firat and B^y followed. 

On the firat landing, from which three or 

four doore opened, a amaller lamp waa 

buming. Without paoaing, Fanny opened 

one of the doora, and holding it wide, aaid 
to aome one indde ; ■

"Mother, I have bronght a gentleman 

to aee you, who aaya he ia very deairona of 

ma^g yonr aequaJntanoe." ■

"Qradona me 1 Fanny, yon might have 

given me time to change my cap," ax- 

claimed a pleaaant, If wghtly qiuroloua 
voice. ■

"It'a not yonr ei^ ma, but yonraelf 
Mr. Gnnaton haa come to aee." Then to 

B^y, who had halted on the threahold : 

X Enter, Mr. Oanaton, and allow me to 

introduce you to the anceatral balla of the 

Mardin family." ■

Begy went forward, and, hat In hand, 
made a lAw bow to a worn bat refined- 

looking woman, who atill retained many 

traoea of former good looka, and who waa 

half aitting, half reclining, on a long, 
coahianed ineker cbair. ■

'■ Mother," reanmed Fanny, " tUa ia Mr. 

Begioald Gnnaton, a gentleman of ench 

singular taatea that he haa not once miaaed 

aeeing the Thalia panto for the laat 

fortnight. To-night, on my way lumie, I 

waa beaet by three yonog rougha, and I 

cannot tell what might have happened 

bad not Mr. Gonaton, who, hf a remarkable 

coinddenee, happened to be eloae at hand, 

come to my reaoue. After tiut he waa good 

eaongh to offer to aae me home, and, hutly, 

he asked to be intoodneed to you." ■

Slie had taken her hat off, and tlie ailky ■
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ooUb of her dark bioirn hnir, hftvlDg es- 

caped from thdi futening, fell Id k heavy 
ma>i lotuid bet neck and ihoulden. Her 

eheeka ware floahed, het large grey eyea 
•parkled with a tort of miachieTooi defianoe. 

Her tall, lithe fignra wu let off to perfec- 

tion by her oloae-fitting gown of dark 

homeapnn. Never, to Begy'a thinking, aa 

■he atood there, dlveited of all the adven- 

titiou alda of the theatre — if aida they be 

— had aha looked ao cbanoing aa at that 
momont ■

" I am extremely obliged to yon, Mr. 

GnnetoD, for yonr kindneaa to raydanghter," 

said Mrs. Mardin, while a faint colour 

inffased the pallor of her cheek*, " and I 

am very glaa yon hare sfiorded me the 

opportunity of thanking yoa in penon. 

It ia not pleaaant that Fanny ahonid have 
to mn the riaki of the atreeta at to late an 

honr, bnt what most be most, and no one 

ha* ever attempted to moleat her before. 

Ton will, I am snie, exenae my not riiing, 

when I tell yon Uiat I aoSer with my 

■pine, and have been a partial invalid for 

years, fiat pray be leated, Fanny won't 

be gone more tun a minnte." ■

All tbia waa said very aimply and 

naturally. Mrs. Uatdin waa evidently 

■nperior to her present position. What 

Begy said in answer to her he could not 
afteiwaida have told. ■

As Fanny slipped out, a yonnger girl 
ratered. ■

"This is my aecood daughter, Hetty, 

Mr. Ounston," Mrt. Mardin now said. 

" She has been to fetch the supper beer, 

and — but what bare yoa done with the 

beer, child 1 " ■

" It's on the landing, ma," replied Hetty, 

flashing to the roota of het anbnm hstr. ■

"'Whatmade you leave it there 1 Bring 

it in at once, my dear." ■

Hetty, complying without aword,bronght 

in a hjghly-aeoured can containing a quart 
of "ux-ale." ■

" And tiaa U the third and laat of my 

daughteri," resnmed H». Mardin. "Stand 

np, Linda, so that Mr, Gunston can see 

yon." ■

Then from a footstool in the space 
Iwtween the invalid's chafr and the £ie 

there stood up a child whom Begy had 

not seen before, holding a kitten in her 
arms. ■

" She Is eight years old, and, unhappily, 

blind; the result of an illness when little 

more than an infant," said the mother. ■

A lump rose in Kegy's throat as the 

sweetly patheUc face confronted his for a ■

few seconds, and then sank out of eight 

again u silently as it had appeared. ■

" But surely," aaid the young man, " yoa 

are not without hope that hu sight will 

one day be reatored to her f " ■

" Several dootws have seen het, eaoli of 

whom gives a different o;^(hi, and it is 

just beoanso of thoae different ofdniona 

that we allow onrselvea to hope. Meau* 

whSe, Mr. Qnnston, I asanrs the child ia 

by no means unhappy." Then turning to 

Hetty : " And now, my dear, will yon lay 

the cloth for supper 1 " ■

" Oh, ma ! " said Hetty, as if In protest. ■

If lier moUier heard her she took no 

notice, but turned to Begy, wlio waa on 

the point of rising to take his leave. ■

" We always widt supper till Fanny 

comes home, so Uiat we can ail hare it 

together," she said. " I think we enjoy it 

more than any other meal ; at least, Pm 

sure that I do. We live very plainly ; wa 

can't afford to do otherwise, but it yon 

will join us to-night, Mr. QmiibH}, Pn 
sure we shall all esteem it as a favonr." ■

The offer so frankly made was as frankly 

accepted, Begy took off his ulster and 

handed it to Hetty. As be did so, Fanny 

reappeared, and u soon as the table waa 

laid it was drawn up beside the invalid's 

chair. Tbeu Begy took a seat opposite 

Mr& Mardin, with one of the gbls on each 

aide of him, Fanny doing the honours of 

the table and attending to every onsk 

Linda was given her supper where she sat 

by the fire. ■

Had Begy' known lbs. Mardin . for • 

dozen years that lady could not have been 

more frank and outspoken about family 

matters than she was that night. She may 

have been actoated by the same motive 

that had Incited Fanny to Introduce him to 
her mother and her home — the dotetmina- 

tion that, ibonld be choose to keep up thefr 

acquaintance, be should do it wilii his eyea 

open and with a full knowledge of thefr 

posidon and mods of life. Thus among 

other things, Begy learnt that wlien the 

pantomime season should be over, Fanny 

had no immediate prospect of another 

berth, bnt that a friend had interested him- 

self on her behalf with the manager of the 

Doke's Theatre, and that there was eveiy 

likelihood of her bung engaged there for the 

next bnrlesqoe, wlieuever the present one 
should have ran its course. He waa also told 

how Betty, who waa just turned sixteen, 

was taking lessons of a well-known ballet 

master, who spoke of her a* being one of 

his most promising pupils, and prophesied ■
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graftt thing! €t hxa in dm« to ooaia. Then 

Mil. Maidio apoka of tlw work iba henelf 

did, waiated at erety •pure moneot by bar 

dftogbten, which wu tlut of nuking cftpi, 

chiefly tho ebeap ooxt wwn by domMtio 
Hmota. ■

It wu not hard work, aha went on to 

■ky, bat the pay wu ao poor tltat had they 

not all labonrefl early and late, they would 

have foond it a hard matter, plainly u they 

lived, to make ends meet. Even the nimble 

fingara of little blind Linda ware atiliaad, 

ahe having taught heraeU to bend and 

shi^ tha erowna of atiff maalin wlkicb oom- 

po«a the foundation of the eapa In qoution. 

To Bagy it wu a leaaon of bow aoma poor 

folk live, whieh be never afteiwaidi forgot. ■

When at length he orald no longor 

delay hia going, he ahook liandf with each 

in turn, bat Linda ha kiaaad. There wu 
00 word aaid on either aide about hia 

coming to Carton Street again, but both 

Mra. Uaidin and her daoghten felt aaaoied 

that they had not aeen the hut of him. ■

"You're made a fair muh. Fan, thia 

time, and no miatake," aaid Hetty, who 

aometimea Indulged In more alaog than her 

mother approv^ of, u aoon aa ha was 

' gone; "and, oh myl ain't he a regular 

awell I Not one of your make-believea — 

anybody can aea that— but one of the teal 

upper cruat" ■

Fanny did not aoawet, bat Mra. Mardin 
a^: ■

"Mr. Ounaton ia a gentleman, and we 

are not concerned with anything beyond 
that." ■

To karaelf little Linda aaid : ■

" The first time Jaok comes I aball tell ■

CHAPTER m. ■

Mbs. Qunston, who ordinarily wm one 
of thou women who never allow eitlier 

their liku or diallkea to infloenee them, 

" took to " the new goremeaa, before the 

latter had been many days under her 

xoof, aa ahe had never taken to any of 

MiM Tew'a ptedeeeiaors. Mra. Goniton 

waa a buay woman, being oonneoted with 

a numbet of phllanthropio and eharit- 

able eehwiei^ and her correapondence 

wu neceaurily aomewhat vofuminoaa. 

Heretofore ahe bad found a pleaaora in 

doing all her letter-writing heraelf, but 

now ahe Inatallad Miaa Tewtn the |Kiaition 
of her amanoeoaia, and not only did that, 

Imt took that young peraon with her to 

aondry of the meetinga ahe made a point 

of attendinf^ and even not infrequently for ■

a drive In tha Park. Never had Oarrie and 

Qrade had aueh holiday timu before. ■

.^pitha Tew wm a alenderly-built giri of 
medium height, wiUi a creamy akin, jet- 

bUok aUky hair, and delicately carved 

eyebcowa. DoabUen her eyea alao were 

blaek, only no one ever aaw her without a 

pair ol oloae-fittinfr, amoke-ttnted spectaelea, 

which had the effect of making her look 

oonaiderably older than iter yaara. She 

vu very alert, ready-witted and vivadoui, 

and west about all her coneemi in a blight, 

aelf-helpfnl way, which aometimea eanaed 

lymfdiatie people to atare. To conceive 

that ahe had ever "mopad" for a aingle 

hoar of her life aeemed out of tha queati^ 

She alwaya dreaied with a certain Qoaker- 

like preoialon and neatneaa. ■

To Bagy, Miaa Tew wu ahuply "the 

govemeaa." When he encountered her at 

breakfut, or luncheon, he truted her with 

anfwOing conrteiy, but beyond that he 

hardly noticed her at all. That hia mother 

should Ht inch apparent atore by her did 

not aurpriie him. It wu only one ■pecimen 
the more of Mrs. QimatOD'a "fada." ■

Of late, that li to aay — during the paat 

three weeks or ao— Begy had not ddcs dlnad 

at home, exoept on a Sunday, which wm 

quite at varianee with I^ praetica before 

that time. Hb mother, who wu under 

the impreadon that be had taken to dining 

at hia dab, forbore to question him on the 

pdnt. She believed tiiat Miaa Ainalia'a 

rejection of him had wounded him deeply, 

and she wisely eonaidered that the more he 

indulged in aaeh mUd dlaaipations u hfs 

club admitted of, tiie leaa time would be 

left him for brooding over wliat ooold not 

be helped. Bat a question young Peirydew 

put to her one day, when she encountered 

turn in the Bow, filled her with vague 

alarma. " What have yon been dcJng with 

B^y tbia long time 1 " queried the yoong 

man. " None of the boya at the Ooijnthian 

have Ht eyea on him for a month or more." 

Wliat Mra. Qonaton answered aba hardly 

knew, but she Mtiafied Mr. Perrydew 
aomehow. What ahe had heard troubled 

her, bat atill ahe refrained from apeaking 

to her aon. Yousg men will be yooiw 

men, and ahe did not wiah him to think 

that ahe wu doairoua of prying too eurionaly 
into Ua aSiaira, ■

Two or three mominga later, while 

making one tit her weekly touia aboat 

the bouu in order to wtitfy heraelf 

that nothing wu bdng neglected by the 

aervanta, ahe found heraelf in her son's 

bedroom. There her eyea were at onea ■
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■tt»e(«d to A eonpls of eabiiMt photograplu 

on the ebinuMf •pieea. Sba took them np 

•ad exuDined tbam. Eridently thej wora 

both UkuiMHi of ths MmspoMD, » 70iuig 

wmnftD, iltboogh In on* omo ah* wm 

wprw n tBd m wMring tba di«M of arory- 

d»j llfo, ud in tho othtr tile tightf. tranks, 

wig, «te., of tbs ftage. The fiee ww u 

Attnetiro ont, with nothing oommonplaea 

or TDJgu about it, aa Ura. Gnnaton at 

onoa admitted. Ono likanai bon no naau, 

•are that of tba photographer, bnt the 

other waa inscribed, " Mim Hand Slnden 

as Prince AapbodeL" Long and esmeaUj 

tlie mother gaaed, first at one likeaeas, 

and then at ute other ; and, when ihe pat 

them dowD, it waa with a strange, siek 

feeling at her heart ■

Lookbg round tiie room, she saw on the 

toilette-table a emmpled-ap piece of paper, 

the praaence of wlikih offended her sense of 

order. She picked it op and medtanloallj 

amoothMl it oat, and then ilie aaw that it 

was a theatrieat programme. With fingers 

that trembled a Uttie, she arranged her 

pinm-nei and began to read, feeling nearly 
sore what she shonld find befwo alls 

readied tiie end. Nor was ahe m 

Half-way down the liat of eharaeters she 
oame to the same name tliat was inscribed 

on one of the pliotographi^ and after that 
■he nad no farther. As she orni 

programme in lior hand, ahe told herself 

that she knew now why for the last month 

her ton had nerer dined at home, and had 
never been seen in Us oluK ■

Mrs. Mardin and her danghters had 

lightly snrmised that they had not seen 

the last of Mr. Reginald Goniton. ■

The next afternoon found him at Carton 

Street He had reutared to bring Mra. 

Uardin a few flowsn — they were ezpenalre 
orcbldi from Corent Garden — and a doll 

for Linda. Both pteients were very 

graeioosly receired. Mrs. Mardin felici- 

tated herself on her foraalght in baring 

put on her best cap ana draped her 

alioolders in an old bat very eboioe black 

lace shawl, wliioh nerer saw daylight 

except on ocoaiions of high state and 

ceremony. Both she and Hetty were 

hard at work. Fanny had gone to the City 

to take home some completed work, and 

bring back a fresh supply « material. R^y 

stayed for ao hour, ehatting UghUy and 

gaily, and partook of an early onp of tea 
with Mrs. Mardin before he left ■

Earlier in the day Hetty, who waa one 

of those girls who have all their wits about ■

them, borrowed » Poet Offica D ii a elwy 

from tlM pnUie-hooae, and proeeedod to 

hoot in its pagea for Pandtagni Sqnsm 

Tfao leeolt of tter seanh seemed highly 

itisfactory. ■

"Sore enongb, Kn. Oonston Una at 

number rixteeB," sho said to hec motlMr. ■

And it must be » i^;nlar ttp-top eqnare, 

because I«dy Tamworui Uves at nnmbv 

seron, and Sir Somebody Somethiw at 

anotliiBr number, and a major-ganaiM at 

another. Ob I I do hope he'll make np to 

Fan and ask her to marry him. Only 

tUnk, mother, what It wonld mean to aU 
'osl" ■

She sighed, and turned op her eyes, and ■

wped her hands. She was an ambrtioaa 

young monkey. ■

And now it eame to be an nndarttood 

thing that Mr. Gunston should accompany 

Fanny home — not by any means that he 

always went indoors widi her, but com- 

monly parted from her aa soon as tbey 

eame within sight of the boose. Still, aboot 

one night in three he would aecept Fanny's 

faiTitaSon, which ahe always gave in tha 

dupo of a message from her mother, and 

ataj to sDppar. Few days passed without 
some token of remembrance from him 

reaching the little household in Cattoa 

Street^ chiefly in the shape of flowers, bat 

often accompanied by a parcel of hot- 

houie grapes or other idioice finlt, or by a 
box of bonbons for Liuda. Both Hra. 

Mardin and Hetty began to treat Fanny 

with a degree of deferenoe they had nerer 

accorded her before. They felt that th« 

forttinei of the family were in her handa ■

Although Linda's love for the beantifal 

doU wliich had been given her amounted 

almost to ecstasy, she had a loyal little heart, 

and more tban onee she wliispered to Iier- 
self : " When Jack comes I'll tell him all 

about Mr. Gonitoa" But day after day 

went by, and " Jack " never came. ■

Jack Goff beloneed to the Fire Brigade, 
and at this time he was located at the 

Great DIgby Street Sutlon,- wtdeh la 
within half a mile of Carton Stiwt His 

family and the Mardlns had been intl- 

mato for yean, and as long as he could 

remember he had loved Fanny. That 

the girl waa aware of his lore cannot bt 

doubted, bat she neither encoaraged nor 

repeUed Um; atJU, by degrees it came to 

be tacitly understood between the two 

fomiliea that some day the young f<dk 
coBeemed would make a match <d it. ■

Bat Jade's poverty held him back. He 

was not In a posiUon to ofier Fanny a ■
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home vortbjr of her Kooeptance, ind till hs 

eoold do 10 tie would rem^ rwolately 

dumb. Whan, however, « few nuuitlu 

beffwe the openiog of our narratire, by Uie 

de«th of a relative he o»me in for a legM? 

of four hundred poonda, he at once loasht 

an interview with Fanny. Bat 1^ uui 

time ihe had taken to Ute atage, and waa ■

S' ut then engaged for a minor part in a 
orleaqne at one of the oatlying theatrea. 

The lue faadnated her, and ahe waa sO' 

willing to give it np, even for the aake of 

Jaek and Ui four hondred ponnda. Deep 
down in her heart ihe felt that ahe loraa 

Jaek, and had no donbt tliat one day ihe 

■lioald become iiii wife — ^bnt not jnat yet 

So she temporiaed. She had no preaent 

intention of marrying, >he told htm, bot if 

he eared fix her aa much aa he said he did, 

ha might aak her again that day twelve- 

month, and then ihe would give him a 
final anewer. What that anawer wonid be 

she thoaght ahe coold pretty well foreoaat 

already. Bab at that time Begy Oanston 

had not appeared on the uene. ■

It waa the laat night bat two of the 

pantomime when, on taming the comer of 

a certain itteet on her way to the theatre, 

Fanny fonnd lienelf eonfronted by Jack 

Goff, She had often wondered why ihe 

had nen eo little of him of late — lorely It 

waa not poeaible that lie had g^ven her ap 1 

— aad,wliile inwardly reaenUng hii absence, 
■he had derived therefrom a certain lenaa 

of relief. On no aeeonnt wonId ahe have 

had Jack and Begy oome face to face. ■

" How yoo startle one, coming eoddenly 
OS one like thii 1 " she aaid with a nervone 

laogh, aa he stopped in front of her and 

blocked her way. " I waa afraid yon most 

be 111, or aomething, it's so long since we've 

Been anything of yon." ■

"That's what yon choose to aay," he 

answered anllenly. " But yon always did 

like to do the polite, Fan. I don't snppose 

yoa've given one rolnnte's thoaght to me 

since I saw yon luL" ■

" Ton're welcome to think so if yon 

like," said Fanny, with a tosa of het head. 

" But I can't at&nd here any longer. Pm 
late for the theatre as it is." ■

He stood aside and made way for her. 
She turned and bald oat her band aa if to 

Irid hi{n good-bya ■

" Ah," he said, " I'm not going to leave 

yoQ like thir. I'll walk part way with yon 

— if X may." ■

Fanny did not answer, bnt set off with 

qnickened stepF, Jack atrldb>g by her 
side. ■

" I don't see why a yoong woman whtfa 

eaoortad every night from the theatre, 

ahooldot be eaeoited to It u weU," h» 

j^waently remarked. ■

" What do yon mean 1 " she aiked, with 

a rio^ of aharpneu In her voice. ■

" Joat what I say." Then, after a brief 

sOence, he went on in a voice whieh be- 

trayed how hard he foond It to keep the 

jealooB passion which waa aorglDg in his 

beart from carrying him beyond faimgelf ; 

Oh, I know (Jl abont yoac having been 

wn home every night for the last month 

r more by aoms Weat End Johnnie. I'd 
ke to twiat hie neck— corse him t And 

I'll do it, too, afore Pm mach older." ■

"Ob, no, yoa won't, Mr. Jaek QoS," 

replied Fanny, in qnlet, ontting tones. " If 

it comes to twisting necks, as yon call it, 

yoa'U find Mr. G-onston a good deal more 

than a match for yon. Bat I sappou 

yon've been letting yoor little broCher 

Mike to spy on me. I can quite believe 

it of yon." ■

" And if I have, what then t " he broke 

out pasaionatdy. "Fw all yoa've cold- 

shouldered me as yoa have, yoa're still to 

me the dearest thing on earth. Oh, Fat), 

Fan,, why do yon allow Ma toff to follow 

yoa abont aa he doeat Wby does yonr 
mother allow it 1 Saoh as he caa mean no 

good to sach as yoa." ■

Fanny eame to a sodden halt, and taming 

on him with flaming eyes, said, with a 

stamp of her foot : ■

"How dare yon. Jack I How dare yoa 

say anoh things to me 1 Notiung that has 

passed between as has given yoa the right 

to do so. Mr. Clanaton is a perfect gentle- 

man and — and Oh I go — go before I ■

■ay something I might afterws^rds regret. 

Don'G come another yard with me." ■

They were nearing the theatre by thia 

time, and, being really late, as ahe had 

■Md, Fanny had began to take off her 

gloves BO as to save time when she should 

reach her dressing-room. Aa she did so a 

diamond hoop on one of her fingen flashed 

In the gaslight and dazcled Jack's eyea. ■

"Yea, I'll go," he said bitterly. "I've 

seen and learat enough. I suppose this " 

— Indicating the ring — "la the sort of gift 

a 'perfect gentleman' makes— of course, 
with the most hoooarable Intentions — to 

any young woman on the stage who happens 

to take his fancy." ■

Fanny eanght bar breath, while a vivid 

blush leapt into her cheeks. ■

" It was ft birthday gift, and concerns 

nobody hot myself," ahe aald. "Some ■
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fOfh mnenber iut birtlidttj, whUs it 

fliriti ottun to forget it." ■

Sha wu gone before Juk oonld finuue ft 

word in reply, ■

"And then now I I reaDy did forget 

it," he mattered itufnUj u he itered ftfter 
her. ■

That night Fenny walked home alona 

AboQt nine o'eioek a hnrriedly-written note 

liad reached lier, brought by a commlation- 
aire. ■

"Am enmmoned by telegram to the bed- 

side of my onele, who la dangerooaly ill," 

it rao. " Cumot tell how long I may have 

to be away, bat will make a point of 

calling on yoa immediately after my return, 

when I hope to pot a certain qoeaUon to 

yoa which I now regret 1 did not pat 

before I wai called away." ■

FsQDy tamed pale aa ahe read. Bat 

that -night itwaa neither Begy Goniton'i 

ring, nor hia note, that ahe )u«sed In the 

privacy ol her bedroom and then placed 

andar her pillow, bat a lomewhat faded 

photograph of Jack OoS. ■

CHAPTER IV. ■

Next day, at Fanny wai leaving the 

theatre, ahe felt her arm touched by aome 

one as if to arreat her attention, and on 

taming, foand herself confronted by a 

alender, qnietly- dieeaed yoaog woman 

who wore a pair of amoke-tinted apeetaelea. ■

"Pardon me," laid the itranger, in a 

voice at onoe low and penetratiDg, " bat am 

I right in ataaming that I am addreiaing 
MUa Mand Sinden t " ■

" That Is the name I'm known by on 

the atsge," replied Fanny. ■

" Than, perhaps, yoa will allow me to 

walk part way with yoa. I have sometlung 

of importance to say to yon." ■

Fanoy bowed assent and proceeded on 

her way, while MIis Tew, for ahe it was, 

kept side by side with her. ■

"Yoa are, I believe, acqaafnted with 

a gentleman of the name of B^nald 

Ganatont" reaamed the governess presently. ■

Fanny gave an involontary start. ■

" I certainly have the pleaaore of Hr. 

Qanaton'a acqaatntanee," ahe s^d coldly. ■

"For the last month or five weeks. If I 

am rightly informed, he has not missed a 

ringle representation of the Thalia panto- 

mime. I, too, have witnesaed the pet- 

formaneo to-night, and I need no wizard 
to levpa] to me the attraction that has 

drawn Mr. Qanaton there so often." ■

Fanny stopped short ■

" Ton are an entfce atiangn to me," abe 

aaU. '* I orithM' know who yoa are, nor 

by what i^t yoD addieea me m so aingidw ■

" Hy preeent porition la that of gOTsmeaa 

to Mrs. Gnneton's danghters. I bava 

come to yoa to-iJgfat becaose Mr*. Ganatoa 

has discovered why her eon never now 

spends an evening at bome^ and becanss 

the knowledge has made her a noat mi- 

bappy woman." ■

" Ura. Ganaton hu dbeorerad " ■

" Her son's Inf atoation for Miss Siodea.* ■

Fanny had reaamed her homewmrd 

progress. What Miss Tew had joafe told 
her bad sent a sadden chHI to ha baact. 

After a minate's silence, ahe said : ■

" Has Mrs. Ganston eomnissioned 70a 
to tell me Ola 1" ■

" She baa not I ban come entirely of 

my own accord." ■

"Why sbonld anything she may haTO 

discovered, or have been told, make her 

anhappy 1 What does she take me for t " ■

" For nothing that la not virtnons and 

proper — of that Pm folly aasnted. Har 

fear is lest hsr son shonld persaade yoa to 

engage yonraelf to him." ■

" And why shonldn't he eDg«(;a hintaeU 
to m« if it anita him to do ao 1 He's of 

age, laa't he, and bis own naateit Wby 
shoaldn't he choose a wife wherever ho 

likes — provided the one he wants cares 

anooRb (or blm to marry him 1 " ■

"There's one very good and anffieient 

reason why he shonldn't do anytitlng of 

the kind. For Mr. Goniton to many a 

yoaug woman either in yonr station of Ufa 

or mine, would mean nothing abort of 

positive mln. Mr. Ganaton'a income is a 

very limited one, and were it not for an 

allowuice from bis ancle, he would not be 

able to live half as expensively as he does. 

Neither is Mrs, Ganaton at all well o^ 

and, when sbe dies, two-thirds of her income 

will die with her. In short, Mr. Beglnald 

is wholly dependent 00 bli ancle, who is 

the representative of a very old famOy 

and one of the proudest men in ezlstene& 

Were his nephew to marry beneath him, 

or contrary to the old man's wishes, not a 

shilling of the latter'a money would go to 

him ; and what, in that case, woald become 
of him and his witet " ■

It was a qnestlon Fanny did not feel 

called upon to answer, even had any 

answer been possible. ■

"And now, my dear Mias Sinden,' let 

as suppose a case," resumed this memilass 

yoong woman. " Let as suppose tbat Mr. ■
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GoDttoB, in defiftues of kU oppodtiou, haa 

alLOMn to mury aome one whole poution 

Id life !i u inferior to hia own u yoan or 

mlno, Wli4t luppenil Hia ancle dlo- 

uida him, hb mother refnua to Tecogoiu 

bit wife, hia friends look aikuoe at Um, 

or ant htm dead — In point of fast, be 
beoomee a MMdal ontoait. In nioh eaiei 

ROoIety nliowa no merej, none wliataver. 

He retire! with hia wife to a cheap lodging, 

and before long he begina to (wood over 

aU that he liaa aacrlfieed for her sake ; and 
then foUowB the ineritable doobt whether 

he haa not pud fat too big a piioe for that 

prettj faee which ao took his fancy, but 

which ia already beginning to fade, and of 

which he la already beginning to tire." ■

Again there wai a apace of ailence, 

while the two kept on their way aide 

by aide. ■

"Why hare yon, whom I neTer aaw 

before, cboien to coma eo far oat of your 

way to tell me thla t " demanded Fanny 

at length. ■

" Oertainly not for Mr. Oanaton'a lake, 

Imt for hla mother*! — and for yonte, If f on 

will beUeTe m& If I aee one of my own 

aex drifting on to aboala and qmckianda, 

ahall I not warn her of a danger of wluch 

I belicre her to be ignorant t" ■

" Yon talk to me," aaid Fanny, with a 

break in hev voice, " aa if Mr. Goniton 

and I were eDgagisd. Bat we are not 

engaged, nor — nor do I think we ever 
ahaUbe." ■

Mra. Gonaton, on the day following her 

dlieovery of the photographa, had slipped 

on a piece of orange-peel aa ahe itepped out 

of her brongbam, tiie eonieqnence being a 

aerera apr^ of the ankle. Aa ahe lay on 
her eoDW ahe coold think of little elie tiiao 

those tettiUe photographa, and of all the 

onknown dangera whieb Regy's poaaesdon 

of them might imply. Then, ont of her 

perplexity and the foiness of ber heart, ahe 

had nnbordened beraelf to Agatha Tew. ■

A little later in tiie day, HIh Tew, 

harlng, aa ahe said, a prtrate matter of 

impwtance to attend to, had aaked to be 

allowed to have the evening to herseli It 

waa a teqneat which wmng a somewhat 
reluctant oonsent from Mre. Ganeton, 

What the matter of importance waa which 

the yonng govemesa aet beraelf aozesolntely 

to acoomp^b, we know already. ■

It waa past midnight when a hanaom 

let her down In Pendragon Square. ■

" My dear child, where — where have yon 

been tUl thla late honr t " cried Mra. Gonaton, 

^ moment ahe aet eyes on h«. " Ton ■

don't know how anxiona I have been aliont 

yen." ■

Then MUa Tew aat down by the invalid'a 
eooeh and onboeomed herself. ■

"And yon tell me tliat, aa yet, there ia 

no poaitire engagement between the two T " 

said Hri. Gonaton, whan ahe had heard all 
there waa to tell. ■

" Mlae Sinden annred me there is not, 

and ahe does not atrike me aa being a girl 

who wonld try to impoae npoa any one with 
a deliberate faJsehood." ■

"Then the wretched boy may yet be 

■aved I Ob 1 my dear, how can I tiiank 

yon aafficienUy for thla night's worki Yon 

have lifted an immense weight off my 

heart. Ye^i — yea, now that we know lo 

much, we shall find a way to save him I " ■

There were teara in her eyea and teara 

in her voice. Barely had Mrf. Gunaton 
been ao moved. ■

Her hand waa reating careaiingly on the 

girl'a. After a littie apace of alienee, ahe 

aald, smiling throngb the tears which atUl 

ihone in her eyea : ■

" And now, my dear one, I have a aorpiiie 

in atore for yoa, Yonr aunt Goring arrived 

qaite unexpectedly this evening wiihoat 

having sent me any premonitory word.' 

When I aay your aunt Goring, yoa will be 

aware that I know aU. Oh ! child, child, 

bow conld you play me aoeh a trick 1 But 

I will not chide yon — indeed, I forgive yon 

from the bottom of my heart. Only, for 

goodneit' sake, take off those horrid speo- 

tades, and never let me sea yoa with them 

OB ag^n!" ■

The girl stood up, and did aa she waa 

told, feeling aa if she were one burning 

bloafa from head to foot. It was, indeed, 

a pity that two inch glorious eyee should 

10 long have been hidden. They flashed 

one look at Mra. Ganaton, half-hnmorooa, 

half-pathetic, then ahe cait herself on her 

knees and hid her face In herannt's bosom, 
for ahe was none other than Barbara 

Howartb, that couiln from the bnah of 

whom Begy had spoken ao iligbtingly. ■

She had perinaded Lady Goring into 

allowing her to personate Mlaa Tew in 

Pendragon Square. She was genubiely 

wiihful to see and judge this Engliah 

couain for herself, whom her father waa 

dasirooa that ahe should wed, whUe be 

hinuelf remained in ignorance of har 

identity. The real Mlaa Taw, who waa 

nnder oonaldarable obligations to Lady 

Gotlnit, had raiaed no objection to lending 
MiiB Howartb her name and teatbaoniaia 

for the time being, on the onderatandlng ■
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that the poeition ahonld aUll be han whan 

that yoQDg lad^ Bbonld have brought her 

little comedy to an and. Ono thing JHu 

Howarth does not know to thli day, wh!eh 

u, that Lkdy Qoring wrote a private note 

to her eUter a few poati after the girl'a 

departora for London, revealing tlie mi 

peraonality of the lelf-atyled Agatha Tew. ■

Happily (or Mra. Gonaton, ut» waa not 

called npon to interfere in any way 
between her son and Mih Mardin. When 

Regy got back home, three days later, hli 

node being mnoh better, ha foand the 

following note awaiting him : ■

"Dear Mr. Guhston, — In the note 

yon unt me when you were called and- 

denly from home yon laid that Immediately 

on yonr tetara yon shonld make a point 

of aiking me a certain qneation. If the 

qneation to which you referred fa of the 

nature I auppoae It to be, yon mnat not aik 
it It would be uaeleaa to do aa I am 

now the proniaed wife of another. ■

" My husband that ia to be belongs to the 

Fire Btigada We have known each other 
Biuoe we were chUdren. That he lovea me 

very dearly I have long been aware, bat 

when be proposed to me tome uontha ago, 

I would give him no promise. At that 

time I was not willing to give np my 

st^e life, 10 I told him that if he still 

cared for me, he oould aak ms the same 

question In a year's tima Then you 

appeared on tlie scene, and I williDgly 

admit that I waa Sattered by the atten- 

ttona of one so mnoh my laperior from 

every worldly point of view. Stilt, I think 

that all through Jack had my heart In safe 

keeping. ■

" Laat night, on my way home, I found 

myself, one among hundreds of others, 

looking on at the homing of a house 
which had bean let oat in floors to different 

families. Several engines were at work, 

and it waa said that everybody had been 

got safely out. Than all at once a woman 

rushed into the crowd, screaming out 

that one of her children wu still miisiDg. 

She had left It asleep in a room on the top 

floor. By this time either flames, or ■

amoke, or both, were pouring through 

every window ; but ttte escape was at ones 

planted against the house, and one of tba 

firemen began swiftly to cUmb It It was 

my Jaok 1 I knew him the moment I aet 

eyes on him. The crowd watehed Um as 

if they had <»ly one beait aaoag theoL 

They saw him reach the window, they law 

him enter the room, and in ailanea they 

waited till he reappeared with the difld fn 

his arms wrapped np Is a blanket Then 

a great iboot went ap, and everybody 

breathed again. When atOl about twesity 

feet Irom the ground he became enveloped 

In a great sheet of flame and wmoka wtueh 

waa pouring from one of the lower windows. 

An Instant later, overcome, senselaw, fai 

came arashing to the grouRd. The chQd 

was tmhurt, but Jack had to be carried to 

the hospital, and I am told that mtay 

weeks must go by before he wUI be abla to 
leave it ■

"Dear Mr. Gonaton, the moment I saw 

Jack disappear in the bnmb^ houae, my 

heart seemed to go oat to 1dm in a way U 
had never done Hfore. I felt that I loved 

him far more dearly than I had known, 

and that I oonld never marry any other 

than he. To^lay I have seen him and 

told him so. He says that I have made 

him very, very happy, ■

" I have nothing more to add. I retam 

herewith the diamond hoop yon were kind 

enough to give me on my birthday. 

Under the circumstances, it is far too 

valuable a present lor me to think d 

keeping, "Fanny M-iedin.' ■

More than a year has gone by since 

Fanny's letter was written, Begy and hia 

oonilD have not yet made a match of it; 

indeed, he Is far from aore that iSim 

Howarth woold accept falm If he propoaed 

to her. Bat what may be hidden In the 
fnture no one can tell. ■

Mrs. Ganston made Fanny's tronsnan 

her especial oare; and at her doaire and 

expense Linda haa been aeen by an 

ecdnent speeialiit, who holds ont vnty 

hope that, as she grows stronger, hv 

eyeught will gradoally come back to her. ■
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Thirk wu not awotnan present who did 

not feel that peroxide was a mistake, and 

tliat grey hair — dreaaed aa that grey hair 

waa dremed — sent every dye and oolonriag 

into the limbo of. Tolgarity. ■

The face was young. The pose of the 

head, the carriage of the gracefnl fignre, were 

niaxked with distinction. If any one in that 

aasemhly — drawn to the large concert-hall 

of Shalemonth by the Annual Orchestral 
Concert — had been informed that she waa 

a Bucheaa, they wonld hardly hare been 

sorpriaed. Yery few individnala among 

the "aets^" even the one calling itself the 

best, bad any acquaintance with Duchesses ; 

bat the ideal was firmly planted in each 

mind, and here it was in flesh and blood, 

minus diamonds. That lack, of conrae, 

night be a natural delicacy ariaing from a 

desire not to dazzle them aU too much ; bnt 

what need of jewels on a throat and neck 

80 beantiful that they were a living ex- 

ponent of the hackneyed proverb " Beauty 

unadorned " 1 Folds of plain black velvet 

fell ronnd the stately figure ; the creamy 

blush-rose skin looked exqaiaite sgainst 

that sombre background. The full dark 

eyes fringed by np-curliug lashes gaied 

gravely, bat not curiously, on the many 

faces. Then two women took their seats, 

and became units in a large, biiUiantly- 
attired audience. ■

"Wboiashel" ■

The qaeetion booed abont from clique to 

clique, and set to set. There were three sets ■

comprising Shalemonth sode^. The retired 

military considering itself number One; 

the clerical peisoaaion, busy, officious, and 

self-important; and the just "ordinary" 

folk, well dressed, comfortably off, and 

content with life as they fonnd it. ■

The First Section knew nothing of the 

straogera The second had not seen them 

at St. Qudole's, and therefore could not 

venture an opinion. The third knew tbey 

had just arrived at Shalemouth and taken 

that large bouse, Vaneconrt, on the hiU, 

beyond Dale Park — the house which had 

been in the family of the Vanatone- Vanes 

for the last century or so. ■

The yauatone-Ysnes had gone the way 

of all flesh, and done as such flesh 

usually does in its brief pilgrimage — 

feasted, rioted, wedded, died, leaving at 

last but one descendant, who by some 

freak of nature had been altogether diSiaient 

to family traditions: had loved art more 

than good living, had paid debts instead of 

increasing them, and finally had lot the 

family mansion and gone on an exploring 

expedition to the North Pole or South 

Africa— no one knew which — " and really," 

said local society, "when a roan of such 

family and position chooses voluntaqr exile, 

it matteia very little whet« he locates him- 

self. All one knows is that he has gone." ■

Society — even such form and phase of it 

aj is found in Shalemonth, feels no absorb- 

ing interest in persons who, instead of 

dioing it and entertaining it, desert it 

altogether for wild and uncivilised portions 

of the globe. Therefore the sets and cliques 

of the place had long oeased to trouble 
themBelves about the last of the Yanstone- 

Vanes, and were surprised now to hear that 

the grun old mansion had been bought or ■
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ranted or something, and that the nev 

posuUQts were alieadf on the gtoimd. ■

Shalemoath gociet; vas in groat form 

to-night. ■

Once a year, in April, the Oicheatral 

Society — who had choralised and inEtni- 

mentolised more or leu ambitiously 

during the winter months — gave a public 

representation of their efforts. The repre- 

sentation took place in the pnblio Assembly 

Booms, a noble building adjoining the prin- 

cipal hotel in the High Street. The 

.A^mbly Booms were used for everything 

in the vay of public entertainment. 

Theatrical companies visiting Sbalemonth 

gave stock-pieces or variety shows, on a 

stage which was so extremely limited that 

the scenery had to bo cat down or dispensed 

with altogether; negro minstrels from 

Exeter or Torquay paid annual visits, and 

retailed stale jokes and popular dittiea; 

comic opera even tried to disport itself 

on these boards, and as they hod neither 

space nor background for display, they had 

sent skirt-doncets into £ts of despair. But 
one and all of these entertainments were 

insignificant in comparison witii the Annual 

Orchestral Concert, Then did the stage 

beoome a platform whereon the local florist 

and decorator might display their artistic 

talents, knowing well that the "Weekly 

Gazette " would loudly land their efforts 
and "lend them bold advertisement," Then 

did palms and evergreens flourish above the 

garish footlights, and screens and draperies 

form a much-needed covering to the white- 
washed but mildewed walls. Then also 

did rows of white-robed maidens — of ages 

varying from eighteen to fifty — seat them- 
selves before their music-stands in modest 

annual impottanoe — fail wings of that dork 

centra sacred to the male phalanx, who 

tromboned, and oboed, and bossoed, and 

drammed according to the excited 
ductor's directions. ■

It was a noble and beantiful sight It 

spoke of local ambition soaring to heights 

which only the soal of the amateur dare 
touch^-of laudable endeavoms to master 

some great work, at last to be submitted 

for public approval. Tor there is one 

beantiful trait about local performers — it is 

approval only they challenge, not criticism. 

They leave tbat to their w«iker brethren in 
cities. ■

Every year one great work at least was 

performed — either choral or instmmentaL 

A few minor ones — trifies by Brahms, or 

Grieg, or Wagner — filled up interstices of 

the programme ; and the musical menu ■

would farther be fumi^ed by snch deli- 

caciM M losal talent~8(rioirasg itseU wn^ 

oanimoaaty—delighted or c«Qde«cende4 to 
contribute ■

llie curate of 8t Gudule's possessed a 

powerful tenor voice — according to the 

Oazatte, and according to such of his 

friends and admirers as happened to have 

small rooms. He was always ready to ang 

a solo ; so was Miss Mary Piper, the well- 

known local soprano, whose voice was shrill 

and wiry, but capable of immense execution, 

and who was set down to give the Jawel 

Songfrom "Faust." Then there was to be a 

harp solo by a North German lady of severe 

appeairance, who gave lessons and was much 

patronised by the Third Section, having lost 

a husband in the great Prussian War, whose 

only bequeet was a title and a small pen- 

sion j the first gave her importance and 

enabled shop-keepers to be condescending, 

the second lifted her just beyond absolute 

poverty and enabled her to suit her terms 

to her surroundings. Meanwhile, to-night, 

just as the performers had taken their 

places — ^jnst as the last local celebrity bad 

found her numbered seat — just aa the 

rustle of programmes betokened interest in 

the forthcoming production — these two 

strangers had swept np the hall, had 

passed that formidable first row i^ch 

meant the £lite of the First SecUtm, and 
then taken two vacant chairs a little to the 

right of the room, and forming the outsr 

edge of row three. ■

The first woman was elderly, vitii a 

bright, good-humoQied face and spadcltug 

eyes, and wore a dull-hued gown of amoke- 

coloured velvet, witii a few good diamonds 

nestling amongst white lace. But the 

second — well, it was she who riveted all 

eyes as if by some restitlees force — ^who 

mode the dyed and crdped and tortoied 
heads conscious of their own defects — 

whose plain, perfectly cut gown defied 

criticism by its simple elegance, and whose 

calm, InstrouB eyes swept with grave chal- 

lenge over the curious oi wandering faces 
turned to it. ■

They had scarcely taken their seata 

when the conductor raised his bfiton, and 

the Society burst forth into sound, inongu- 

rating their sixth season — to quote local 

journalism — by a spirited and artistic 

rendering of that most difGcnlt r.lnttHiftii 

work, Haydn's Surprise Symphony. ■

"The performance certainty justifiea the 

title," remarked the elder of the two stran- 

gers to her companion. " I think it wonld 

have been a surprise — to the composes* ■
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In the little Ml cBoaed by tfao conolosioa 

of the Fis&le and its applHUie, the temuk 

VM distinctly andible to her nei^boon. 

A fire of indignant glancet wu shot at the 

pieBnmptnoiu criUo by rariooa eyei, but she 

eeemed qnitB indifieient to theii rebnkea, 

and kept np a numing commentsTy on the 

Tsrioufl items of the pngianune sad tbeii 

Taried rendering, which iras more enter- 

taining than Mattering to the performeis. 

The interpretation of the Jewel Bong 
seemed to oonnilse hei with merrimenk 

Indeed, the artless grace and abandon with 

whioh Miss Mary Piper assured fa«r audience 

tiiat " Ob, no 1 this ! is I not t II" in shrill 

staoestoed inteijeetions, was well calculated 

to awaken miith in any one poasBesing a 
sense of homour. liiat Mrs. Patrick 

Greedy — the new^oomer and prospective 

tenant of Vuieoonit— did possess a more 

than STenge amonnt of this nsefol quality 

was apparent by her nndi^uised enjoy- 

ment of the evening, and the undeniable 

wit that sparkled in her ceaseless remarks. 

Her oompanion, graver and more decorous 

in demesoonr, vainly endeavoured to check 

them. The climax came, however, when 
the local cleric thnudeted out that he 

"would like a soldier fall," with allusions 

to some proud race whom he desired to 

gratify by this proceeding, who, if they 
had heard his untanofnl announcement of 

the intention, would have bean tempted to 
desire its instant execution. ■

" My'dear, I can no more," gasped tfn. 

Greedy in hall-auffoeated accents. " Do let 

ua get out" ■

She rose as she spoke, laughter on her 

lips and in her sparkling eyes, and her 

companion had no dioice but to follow. ■

"Such bad taste," murmured the lady 

patroness — member of the First Section — 

who had hitherto always made the first 
move. ■

" Atiooiona I " echoed her toadies and 

intimates. " Some Tulgai parvenu, I 

suppose." ■

But Uie nnconsoious object* of these 

remarks passed serenely down the long 

crowded room, apparently quite unmoved 

by the "stony Bntiah staie" which met 
them on all sides. ■

" I suppose it wasn't local etiquette. I 
wonder if we've shocked tbemT" remarked 

the elder lady as tiieii carriage took them 
back to the hotel ■

" I'm sore we have," answered her friend. 

" They looked so horrified. I quite expected 

that grim matron with the ostrich plumes 
on her head to rise and forbid us to leave," ■

[Jana It, 1804.1 3 ■

" I wonder who she is 1 Dear me, Helen, 

it will be terrible having to know them oU. 

After living all these yeaia in Ireland I 

feel that English county society will be 
more than I can bear. I'm sure to shock 

tbsm or run counter to their pet notions 
before I've been here a mouth." ■

" Ton eon afford to be independent and 

choose your own friends," remarked the 

beautiful woman gravely. "No one will 

cavil at anything you do, or say, once they 
know " ■

" Oh, but I dont intend them to know," 

sud Mrs. Greedy quickly. "That's just it. 

They shall take me as I am, or leave me 

alone. Do yon think Pd be bothering my 

head going into explanations as to my 

famUyl bideed, no! Ifs bad enough to 

have to do all that sort of thing in dear 

Paddy-land, where your very great-groat- 

grandmother's third cousin thirteen times 

removed con be brought up as a reference ; 

but here — no thank yon. Mrs. Patrick 

Greedy of Vanecourt, that's all I am, and 
all I intend to be nntil " ■

"Yes}" came the gentle query in that 

abrupt pause. ■

" Until I've done what I set my mind on 

dttog when I heard that Yanecourt was 

in the market. By the way, will you come 
over the house with me to-morrow 1 The 

London people say it's quite finished, and 

the housekeeper writes that she has the 

necessary servants at last. We'll go over in 

the morning and stay to luncheon, and 

arrai^e what day we'll take posaesaion." ■

"Why do you associate me so closely 

with yourself in all your projects t " asked 

the other somewhat bmaquely. " You know 

I am a nobody — a paid servant, so to speak, 

a woman under a ^oud, who, but for your 

charity " ■

" Hush, hush I my dear, you must not 

speak eo. In all things you ore my equal, 

save only wealth. I told you when I first 

saw yon that you interested me deeply, even 

before I heard your unhappy atory. When 

I said I would be your friend I meant it. 

Heaven knows we women are hard enough 

on each other sometimes ; few of us know 

what friendship really means. But I am 

yours, my dear, as I said before, and it will 

be your own fault if I ever alter in my 

opinion of you, or my feelings towards 

you." ■

"You are far — 'far too good," murmuted 

the other voice, low and tremulous with 

suppressed feeling. "I can never repay 

you, I know. You have made the world a 

different place to me." ■
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"Nodmum, it's just the ume place it 

eT« WW, only Tre tried to throw a little 
oolonr into the dark sides of it, Toar 

temperament ia essentially melancholy, you 

know, HeleD, and miae is joat the revoTse. 

Henee oar enitability. Yoa an the blue 

papei to the seidlitz powder, yon know — 

the thing that sets it Suing once it's mixed. 

I'm afraid my etmilee are a bit mixed too, 

but no matter, you undentand what Ijmean." ■

laughing gaily, but not boisterously, she 

alighted from the carriage and ran up the 

broad steps of the hotel. Eer companion 

lingered a moment behind to gtze at the 

lippUng sea, broad and silver-streaked by 

moonlight; on the bold headland, tree- 

covered and green with gifts of budding 

springtide above the dsrk red eaitb of its 

■teep incline ; oa the hills sloping tier Upon 

tier far as eye could iweep. ■

It wu a beaatiful prospect, beautiful as 

any to be found scattered through this fair 

West Country. Thescentof the wall-flowers 

bordering in rich profusion the whole length 
of the sea-wall come fresh and sweet on the 

soft night air, and the plash of the waves 

on the pebbly siraud mode pleasant mnaic ■

There was nothing sad or mournful in 

tiie scene, one would have thought, nothing 

surely to bring tears to the quiet watcher'i 

eyes, yet they filled to ove^owing in that 

long ulent gase, and the face lifted to the 

moonlit sky was full of pathos infinite and 

inexpressible, as at last she turned and 

entered the brilliantly-lit entrance -ball, 

where Mrs. Greedy was chatting away to 
the head-waiter with on utter absence of 

dignity which was at once amusing and 
tmusoal. ■

There was ■ great deal aboat Mrs. 

Greedy which at times surprised Helen 

Cassilis. Not that her eccentricity ever 

overstepped the boundary of propriety, but 

only embroidered the skirl^ so to speak, of 

that essentially Grundyfied garment. 8ti]], 

as her companion sometimes remarked, it 
was not so much what she did as what she 

might do, that kept her on perpetual tenter- 

hooka. Mrs. Greedy had selected Helen 

Gassilis to fill the post of companion in one 

of her whims. They had met casually in 

a little foreign town, where the younger 

woman was gtuning a livelihood as on 

artist In a month's time she was engaged 

as the companion of the rich eccentric 

Irishwoman, and living a life of ea>e and 

luxury that mode her previous hard and 

toilful existence seem only a bad dream by 

contrast. They hod been to all the prin- 

cipal Continental cities, and seen oil that ■

was best worth seeing in each. They had 

been received into the best society, and 

taken their fill of artistic pleasure. Then 

suddenly Mr. Greedy had whisked herself 

and her friend back to England without any 

explanation, interviewed lawyers and agents, 

and finally taken a lease of this old 

dilapidated nunsioii, which had been care- 

fully renovated and put into habitable con- 

dition, and here, she announced, it was 
her intention to " settle down." ■

A lovelier spot she could not well have 

selected; and as they drove up the steep 

hillside the morning following the concert 

Helen Cassilis grew npturona over tits 

nnceasing panorama of beauty that revealed 

itself at every turn and curve of the 

windiug rood. ■

Through the lovely flush of the deep r»d 

earth the grass was springing to life, and in 

the budding hedgerows the tender tints of 

spring leatoge mingled with the ncher 

colouring of wild flowers and ferns and 

creepers. The elm-trees as yet bare only 

suggestions of coming verdure, which sun 

oud shower of April were at band to 

ripen ; but chestnuts and limes and lilacs 

had already buret into bloom, and the air 

was sweet with their faint fragrance. ■

Am the carriage reached the hill-top its 

occupants looked back, and an involuntary 

exclamation escaped them. For below lay 

the wide blue sea — blue as a sapphire be- 

neath the sun-glow— on either side the 

curving coast spread ont protecting arms, 

and tiuy bays nestled here and there within 

its wide embrace. Hill and valley sloped 

on every side, green with young gntas or 

springing com. The town itself bore all the 

enchantment of distance ; the brood rivu 

that parted it from its lister hamlet of 

Shale gleamed and sparkled under the 

slender bridge that connected the two ; and 

over all the golden flood of sunlight poiued 

itself in warm and loving radiance, aa if 

it loved the beauty it cheriahed so kindly, ■

"What a pity one's vocabulary of ad- 
miration is so limited I " exclaimed Mis. 

Greedy at last " We've said, ' How love- 

ly ! ' and 'Oh, isn't it beautiful ! ' to the 

Pindo, and the hillside of Fiesole, and the 

Grand Canal at Venice, and the Luxem- 

burg Gardens, and Fontatnebleau Joreat, and 

dozens of other places, and we can find 

nothing more novel or expressive to say of 
—this," ■

She gave a comprehensive sweep with 
her band. She had oil the Hibernian love 

of gesture, and her beautiful hands were 

always more or less emphatic. ■
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"We hare thu same view from the 

bonM," she went on, with & glance at the 

quiet face betide bei. " Do yoa think ve 

ahsll get tired of itt" ■

" 1 can anewer for myielf," said Helen 

Canilis, with a long gigh of ntptoie ; " it is 

like the entry to ParadiBe." ■

"Let na hope with neither Adam nor 

the serpent to diatnrb mb," laughed Mie. 

Greedy. ■

Then ehe gave the order to drire in, and 

the wide entrance gatea of YanMOort 

opened for ita new tenants. ■

Yahbcourt was munve and itately, but 

also somewhat oppreanTe. It wae "a place 

of memories," according to Helen Caseilis, 

moving in her beautifnl, stately graee 

throagb the endless rooms, having left l^Ita, 

Greedy and the housekeeper deep in dis- 
cnision as to household matters. ■

The tressoies of psst generations were 

here stored np — paintings, marbles, china, 

statoary ; an old-world grace sorronnded 

the vast rooms, and lingered in deep, 

shadowy nooks and comers, which modern 

upholstery had not dared deaeorate into 

" cosy." ■

The spirit and associations of the place 

had been carefully preserved by Mrs. 

Creedj'e orders, and it was both heaatifnl 

and inteteating. Its sombre tones and 

old-fadiioned fomiture were relieved only by 

rich-hned curtains, or tapestries, by the 

deep glow of an Oriental screen, the colour- 

ing of a jar or vase, or dead-gold of a 

picture-frame. Great palms and masses of 

flowers stood in nooks and comers of every 

room and corridor, lending theii own lovely 

finish of colonr and fragrance to the artistic 

perfection that signalised the place. ■

One long corridor running the full length 

of the bouse, and with windows at either 

end, had been used as a piotnre-gallery, and 

here were gathered all the family portraits 
of the Vanstone-Vanes. Helen Cassilis 

walked slowly down this corridor, looking 

at each portrait with more of curiosity 

than interest. A handsome race decidedly, 

with many kindred traits of feature de- 

Bconding through the generations repre- 

sented and catalogned. ■

At the end of the row she paused 

abruptly, her ^ance fastened on one picture 

—the face of a man still youi% thou^ 

with something tared and monmfnl in tlte 

thoughtful eyes and lined brow. 8he gazed 

and gated, as if incredulous, and then ■

Bush, pained and deep, rose swiftly to her 

very brows, toaching even the white throat 

with its hot, painful glow. ■

" How did that come here I " ■

Her own voice, stifled and terrified, 

■titled her in the utter silence that reigned 

around. She drew a few steps away and 

stood looking at the portrait in unwilling 

fascination, her memory back in some 

tragedy of the past, her eyes full of dread 
and uneasiness. ■

A step beyond, and the loud, cheery 

voice of Mis. Greedy roused her. ■

" Helen I Helen I Where are you ! 

Luncheon is just coming up. What are 

you looking att Have yon traced any 
resemblance to me Id the thirteenth cousin- 

ship 1" ■

She came np to the motionless figure and 

alipped her band in the arm nearest her, 

and they both stood for a moment regarding 

the portrait. ■

"The last of the Vanstone-Vanes in tbe 

direct line," explained Urs, Patrick theatri- 

cally, as she pointed one finger at the 

young man ; " and the only decent one of 

the whole lot, I believoL Fsith 1 if it 
hadnt been for him and what I knew of 

bim, I'd never have troubled my head to 

get tbe old place out of the hands of Jews 

and money-lenders. Not that he'll be 

thanking me for it, for from all accounts 

he's as proud as Lucifer." ■

"What — what was his namet" asked 

Helen Cassilis, in a low, uncertain voice. ■

"His namel Wby, Dudley, of course. 

Didn't I ever mention it to you before 1 " ■

" So," was the cold response, " I wish you 
had. Had he another name besides that ? " ■

"Indeed, yes. The Vanstone-Tanes 

were mighty fond of names, and never 

content with just the one needful. Dudley 

Lambert Carew was the whole, I believe, 

and enough for any Christian to bear, 

Fm thinking. I'd have lopped off a few it 

Pd been he ; maybe be did, for it's precious 

little I know about him. Ton see, my dear, 

I'm quite a branch line. One of the fir«t 

Vanstones married an Irish girl, and the 

family didn't take to her very kindly, and 

then her daughter married an Irishman 

and settled over in Belfast, and 'tis frem 

them I came, though my husband — rest his 

soul — made all his money in trade, and they 

were all too high and mighty to know us. 

However, it's queer the workings of Provi- 

dence^ for hen am I, aUe to buy up the whole 

property, if I choose. Tes, snd leave it to 

Dudley or bis hdis, seeing that I've neither 

chick nor child of my own to care for." ■
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The litt«ner*B face had groim quiet aad 

cold once more during this tunngne. She 
mode some casual remark and then turned 

abrnptlj awsj, and they descended the 

brood oak ataiicase and entered the dinisg- 

loora just as the Inncheon-bell had rang 
for the second time. ■

Shalemonth society was mncb exereiaed 

in its mind. The n«w8 had bant npon it 

that the "person" who had behaved ao 

strangely at the concert was the new 

owner of Yaneconrt, the place of the plaoe. ■

The First Section, who did not ooade- 

BCend to gossip — more than was absolutely 

neceaaaiy to keep itself conversant with 

passing events — was the last to hear of tbiE. 

So it came to pass that when its leader, the 

lady of the ostrich plumes, by name Mrs. 

Lorrimer, at length signified cards might be 

left at Vanecourt, the visitors leamt to their 

horror that the Third Section had already 

been made welcome and were firmly estab- 

lished in the good graces of the new- 
comer. ■

Furthermore, Mrs. Lorrimer, who was 

short-sighted and somewhat obtuse, made 

the egregious mistake of taking Mrs. 

Gaaailis for Mrs. Greedy. It had never 

occurred to her that the stately, beautiful 
woman who had created such a aensatioii 

by her appearance could be merely the paid 

companion of the foEsj, loud-spoken, bust- 

ling Ittdy who was pouring out tea in the 

great dusky drewing-room, and chatting 

volubly to the North German lady who was 

seated in a comfortable arm-cbaii discussing 

tea-cakes and tea with equal gusto. ■

The First Section, of course, knew 

Madame von Schwettz, she had harped at 

its "At Homes," and had been permitted 

to giye concerts under its august patronage, 

but the First Section did not call upon her, 

and most assuredly wotdd never have 

dreamt of offering her tea and cakes 

in its drawing-rooms. Mrs. Lorrimer was 

^hast at the sight, and periiape it in some 

measure added to her coufosion, for abe 

greeted Mrs. Gassilis cordially and Mrs. 

Greedy stiffly, and sitting very bolt upright 

on one of tiie most straight-backed chairs 

in the room, she addressed her entire con- 

versation to that lady, and never discovered 

her error uatU she was saying good-bye. 

The quiet rebuke to her gulling invitation 

to "call soon" — "Pardon me, I fear you 

have mode a mistake. I am only Mta. 

Patrick Creed/s companion," neatly crushed 

her; a few of the objectionable Third 

Section, hugely enjoying finest tea and ■

choice eoneomitants and pleasant oociety, 

smOed knowin^y at her confusion. She bad 

neither the tact nor presence of mind neces- 

sary to remedy her error. The look of blank 

horror, the fiush of indignation, ynm 

eloquent of her feelings. Muttering some- 

thing indistinctly, she crossed over to Mn. 

Greedy and began a hurried apology. ■

The Irishwoman hod enjoyed the joke 

too much to let it pass. She put on bar 

strongeat bn^ue, her most pronounced ■

" Mistake is it t Faith then, me dear 

madam, Tm not wondering at it. Why, 

Mrs, Gassilis is twice the lady I am. I only 

engt^ed her to toche me mannera ! " ■

How Mrs. Lorrimer got out of that 

dmwing-room she never knew. An earth- 

quake could 'scarcely have confused her 

more. But sbe was a " power in the land," 
and her word went forth. This woman 

could not be known; no, in spite- of hex 

wealth, her position, her ability to entertain, 
she was not of the stuff that the Fint 

Seotiondeljgbtedtohononr. Theycouldnot 

" dine " her, neither could they " At Home " 

her ; it would be impossible. As for the 

companion, an upstart, a nobody, who looked 

and spoke like a queen and dressed like a 

duchess, well, what could be said of hert 
No doubt she was a men adventuress and 

had a story, and was no better than she 

should be. They suspected toilet secrets 

with regard to that wonderful complexion ; 

it might almost be enamelled, and really a 

person with grey hair ought to wear caps, 

not dress it in that fantastic fashion, for all 

the world like some picture by Beynolda 

or Romney. The First Section vras always 

delightfully vague on matters appertaining 
to art. ■

Meanwhile, mirth and talk ran riot in 

that big, old-fashioned diawing-room of 
Tanecourt ■

Madame von Schwertz was eloquent, and 

dearly did Mrs. Greedy delight in her 

curious English and quaint expressions; 

and nothing pleased her more than to 

" draw ber out " with respect to the treat- 
ment she had received at the hand of Shale* 

mouth society. ■

" Ah, msdame, it is not to he believed 
what I have suffer when I fint come 

bete. I BO honoured, of so great name in my 

own country 1 I go to London, I play ; ze 

gnat artists hear me. They say, 'No harp 

now, it is not desired. It is aU ting-ting.* 

Ah, madams, but it is not all 'ting-ting' 

when ze soul of ze player is in re siringa. 

Zen I have one letter to a lady whose ■
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daoghtei ahe desiie to leam, and ire acme 

here, mnd hen I lemsin, and b&TO to teach 

who I can. Ze littt« giil of le giooei and 

le Tousg meea at le ooQuter of se big dnp«r. 

Ai^ hen Gott 1 bat it u bud, nudame^ 

it ii v«ij bard." ■

"I am aore it ii; dear Madame too 

Schwartz," eaid Abi. Patrick aympa- 

thfltieallj. " Bat 70a shall give a concert 

here, if jon like, in my tooms, and 111 

make the people come. They shall take 

guinea tickeU too^ and III hare soise amait 

people down bom London, and well aet 

yon going — see if we don't," ■

"Ab, madame, you are Tory good — yon 

have le generoua heart," eaid the giatefal 

artist, " It is well theie aie snch as yon 

in dis hard world. Zat Madame Larrimer, 

now — achjbatsheiadifrerant — howdiffetent, 

so high and mighty as she to me baa been. 

Nerer se shake hands, ob, no, and so of 
a eondescenaion to take two— th«e little 

tieketa for my concert— half-a-gninea fbt 

to thne, Z aak no moce^and of that she 

giv me ten shilling becanae I aak for a 
flower from her conservatoire to wear for 

my toilette. 'Hadam^' I say, 'I aae 

yon have ze camellia " en bianche " in jonr 

glaes-boose. It is ze one flower I wear 

in my hair in Germany. Will yon do me 

le favonr to give me it ? ' And she give it 

mes my dear madams, ob, yes— but she 

took off te sixpence as I tell yon ; and when 

I am in Ee town le day of my concert 
I see dozens of ze same camellia 'en 

branche ' in a shop, and I ask ze price, and 

they is — fouipence each I " ■

She stopped, breathless from rapidity of 

speech and indignation. Mn. Patrick was 

in ecstasy. This was the sort of compfny 

she delighted to entertain. None of yonr 

starched, stiff, self-important folk who wor- 

shipped so conecientioQsly at Mrs. Grundy's 

shiine, and wanted to know chapter and 

vene of yonr antecedents before they could 

offer yon a cap of tea, or say "good 
mominff." ■

She kept Madame von Sehwertz to din- 

ner, and made her play tender bite of Sebu* 

mann and Chopin on the big Steinway 

grand afterwards, while the scents of the 

garden and conservatory came in through 

the wpea windows, and far off the great 

wide stretch of sea took lovely tints from 

sunset and twilight. ■

"What a beautiful home yon have, 

madame," said the artist softly, ib the 

interval of those dreamy fragments wbioh 

her fingers interpreted indepeadeot of eyes 
or music ■

She spoke to Mrs. Creedy, but her eyes 

were on the lovely, musing face of Helen 

Cassilia, who was leaning against the open ■

" Yes," she answered. " It is almost too 

perfect, when one remembers how harah 
and cruel a world lies so dose." ■

" It will not be harsh or cruel to you. 

Ton have ze beau^, you can make it bow 

before you. It is caily a woman who is 

old, and ugly, and poor, and quite alone 
who knows how terrible zat world can 

ha" ■

A shiver ran through the stately form. 

The eyea that for one brief moment turned 

to the queer, homely face at the piano were 

full of mortal pain. They etaitled Itfadame 

von Sehwertz into playing a false note, ■

"Ah I what is it, then!" she half 

whispered. " Trouble I Even yon, so beau- 

tifnl, so yonng ; ze trouble of woman 1 " ■

"Yes," said the quiet voice; "the 

tronble of woman. Which of us can escape 
itl" ■

Softly and dreamily the lovely spring- 

time deepened into the yet more perfect 

lovelineaa of sommer, and the grounds of 

Yaneconrt were amaze of brilliant blossoms, 

flourishing here in almost tiopioal luxu- 

riance, sheltered aa they were by the tall 

growth of Wellingtonia, by pines and firs, 

and stately avenues of chestnut and groves 
of beech and oak. ■

The drowsy days diifted by in pleasant 

idleness, their mill-pond placidi^ only 

touched hers and there by some ripple of 

life from the outer world, but neither 

stirred nor disturbed by it as yet. ■

Mrs. Greedy seemed strangely attached to 

her companion. In all her drives and walks 

they were together. The oool, light evenings 

taw them drifting up the beautiful river, 

Helen Cassilia rowing with the strong, 

tegular stroke of long practice, and the 

elder woman lounging amidst the cushions 

in the stem, a broad atiaw hat shading her 

good-humoured face, a loose silk bloose 

belted round her portly figure. ■

" Comfort before appearance, my dear," 
she had said to Helen CssaUis. " I don't 

say a blouse is becoming to my charms, 
bat I can afford the ss^ifice foe the sake 

ot the convenience." ■

It seemed to Helen Cassilia that this 

idle, pleasant life was almost too good to 

last, a long calm which must eventually be 

succeeded by st«in. Peace to her had 

alwi^s been the presage of tnubls^ a thing 

to be dnaded more than welcomed. £eaidee. ■
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■he WM living, m it wen, on the edge of a 
Toloano. ■

At times she leprotched heraelf for 

haring withheld a secret from the kind- 

hearted woman who had been ao troe a 

friend ; at others she felt that she oonld not 

have borne to speak of it to any UTtng 

soul; that all who knew woold deapioe her 

as she deapised herself. She was not a 

coward, bat hei life had been so hard and 

terrible that it was little wonder she clung 

to thifl present foolbold as a shipwrecked 

mariner clings to the rock the ragged sides 

of which seem at least to promise safe^, if 

not teacne, from the raging sea beyond. ■

The severe and simple elegance of her 

companion's toilet sometimes provoked Mis. 

Greedy to good-homoured, tiiough somewhat 

disparaging comments. ■

*' Yon are but twenty-eight, and yon try 

to look forty," she said one night when she 

had accompanied Helen Cassilia to her 

room, and insisted on her taming ont her 

Btock of gowns for inspection. " Black — 

always black. Not bat that it anits you ; 

but people will say I make you use it aa ^ 

nnifonn, like shopgiris. Black velvet, 

black cashmen, your linen bloaaei are the 

only approach to colour Fve seen on you, 

and then you chose that horrid dark shade 

of heliotrope. What it is to have a skin I 

I could never attempt such a shade aa that." ■

Helen Cassilis smiled. Bhe was turning 
over the contents of a wardrobe drawer aa 

Mia. Patrick had ordered, in her good- 

humoured, mastarfol fashion, to find eome 

Bailable attire for a garden-party the next 
afternoon. ■

"No, yon shall not wear that eternal 

blouse. I'm sick of them ; and every girl 

will sport (me, aa then's going to be 

tennis. What idiots women aro to play 

that game, and in such weather, too I If 

they conld only see Aemselvee tearing 

about, going into the moat ungraceful 

attitudes, getting hot and damp and untidy 1 

Ugh t if I had a daughter she should 

never touch a racket in public Well 

enough, if the exercise is ao benefidal, 

to have a game in yonr own grounds with 

only your own people to see what a sight 

half an hour of it can make of you. But 

to challeDge public criticism, racing faei9 
and there with a lot of men in their shirt- 

sleevee, I call it disgusting I " ■

" What ft tirade 1 " exclaimed Helen 

Casailia, laughing. " A pity the revolting ■

danghters cannot hear yon. Ton know Uw 

emancipated woman is going to do eveiT^ 

thii^ men do. It will be football next, and 

fem^ joakeya.' ■

" Foola I " anifred Mil. Cieedy oontemp> 

tnoualy. "As if any woman can bettar 

henelf by stepping out of her own proper 
sphere." ■

" But her sphere is eveiywhere,* smiled 

Helen, who always enjoyed a passage of 

arma witib the impetuons Iiiehwoman. 

" What did I read you to>night — ■

Thar t<lk aboBt ■ womu'i lolicn ■

An though it hid ■ limit 
llieM'i not ■ pUce Id eutb or hsano, 
Thara'i not a tuk lo nuuldBd giveii, 
Tben'i not & bleuiog or i woe, 
Thera'a not ■ wbiiper — yes at ao, 
Thete'i not ■ life, or deiith, or birth 
Hut hu a futher-weight of worth, ■

WithoDt a womia in it ! " ■

"Ezaetly," snapped Mre. Greedy wiCh 

contempt "Bhee eveiywhere, whetiter 

wanted or not ; and her value, under the 

circtunstances, is the poet's estimate— 'A 

feather's-weight of worth.' '' ■

" Well ; then's always two ways of look- 

ing at things," ssid Helen Cauilia; "it 

never struck me to put that uuflatteriug 'n- 

terpretation on the poet's summary of our 

ubiquity." ■

"What's that! What an you covering 

up BO quickly ) " asked Mrs. Patrick mid- 

denly, as she sprang from her choir. " Iam 

— «nd what lovely lace ; and — goodgndous, 
Helen I what's this t " ■

The flashing interrogation of her startled 

eyes changed to wonder as she saw how 

white har companion's face had tomed. ■

" I — really — excuse me, Mrs. Creedy," 

she stammered, "but yon have no light 

to pounce upon my property in this un- 
oeromonious fashion." ■

"I beg your pardon," said Mrs. Greedy 

coldly. She handed back a laigs photo- 

graph as she spoke. " I was not aware you 

were acquainted with any member of this 

'family. Yet people don't give away photo- 

graphs to strangers, as a rule." ■

For a moment Helen Cassilis stood there 

dumb and shame-stticken, the i^otogi^A 

in her trembling hands; but her eyes were 

resting on the face eo truthfully limned. ■

"I — I ought to have told you," she 

faltered, "but I had not courage; and 
when I came here I did sot know " ■

" Did not know that you were coming 

to the very house of the man whose pictnn 

yon hold, did not recognise his portrait in 

the gallery yonder the liist day yon set foot 

here, Helen." ■
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The raproach in the kindly voice wu 

mora than those overstrung nervee coald 

beu. She threw the photognph into the 

open drawer aad fell on hor knees before 
her friend. ■

" Oh 1 it is n hard to rpeak of — now," 

she cried. " So ahamefal. Oh t believe me, 

I have been most Ttnhappjr with this — ^thie 

aecret between ui. Often and often I longed 

to tell you, and I could not fmd conraga ; 

and now, I Buppoae, you will never 
believe " ■

A heavy sob broke the words, and is 

the silence that followed she lifted hei head, 

and her beautifol eorrow-fillad eyes gazed 

pleadingly into the face which never before 
had worn for her bo cold and stern a 

look. ■

" I will believe — ^juat what yon choose 

to tall me, Helen," said Mrs. Greedy, with a 

qoiat dignity which no onewonld have reoc^- 

nised as possible to the rollicking, good- 

humoaied Irishwoman she had represented. 

" I hope onr friendship haa proved me 

worthy of troth at leant, if not of confideitce. 

I claim no right to pry into yoar past lite. 

I ask no more than you choose to tell." ■

" I will tell yon all — everything. Then 

— you mnat act as you please." ■

Her tears were dried now. Something 

akin to desperation was in the great soft 

eje«^ the white, rigid face, ■

" You know my story — ^the story <rf my 

manisge," she b^an, her voice firm now, 

bat very low and eelf-iestrained. " I told 

you bow wretched it was, how, with no 

will or wish of my own, I had been givaii 

to a gambler — a drunkard— an siiiinssiii. 

that all my youth had shrivelled away in 
the furnace of horror into which I had bcMk 

thrown. I told you that at last freedom 

came ; but one thing I did not tell you. It 
was that when he — this man who called me 

wife — was in prison, I met another. Ttuw, 
nobler friend never woman had. We met 

as artists meet on foreign soil ; you know the 

' camaraderie,' the freedom, the nnrestraint. 

He was trsvelling and sketching for some 

English journal. I wty knew him as 

Dudley Lambert. For two short months 

we were constantly together. He thoi^ht 

me a widow, and I — I never had the 

coorage to undeceive him. How could I 
tell one so noble and honourable the 

shameful history of the man whose name I 

bore 1 I never once thought our friendship 

meant more then just what it sssmed to 

meai^ what it was safe to mean ; never — till 

one mad moment broke down the barrier, 
and I knew he loved me." ■

"Ton — you told him tbeni" came 

hreathleasty from the listener's lips. ■

" No ; I was too cowardly. I had never 

been happy before in all my life, in child* 

hood, or youth, or womanhood, and thia^ 

oh, I cannot tell you what it was. He was 

different from any man I had ever met. 

Strong, gentle, nobte, fighting with mis- 

fortune and contumely, so brave, so true. 
I think often it was that that made his 

great charm. One felt his truth. One 

knew he would not change or fo^et eaaily. 

Now there are times when I pray he might 

— when I hope he has foi^tten." ■

She broke off with a little bitter laugh. ■

" I let him love me," she went on. "I 

let him believe that I loved him, until — my 

hour of liberty waa over. Oh, I know 

what you will say ; it was cruel, shameful, 

unwomanly. Then, oh, that time seems 

all tike something teanng, uprooting my 

whole life, my very self. I came out of it 

as you see me now " — she touched the soft 

white hair with a little pathetio gesture^ 

and then rose feebly, uncertainly to her 
feet ■

The touch on her arm was very gentle. ■

" You have not told me all, Helen ) * ■

" No," she said, a quick, hot flush dyeing 
her white face. "For when I have told 

you, it will be time to say good-bye. I 

never OQgh^ ^^ hAvt come here. I never 

ought to have atayed an hour once I 
knew." ■

" Hush, my dear, hush I Am I not a 

woman, toot" ■

" There is not much more to telL When 

I knew that my tyrant waa free once more 

X grew terrified. I knew what he was, 

jealons, passionate, as all Italians are. I 

threw myself on the mercy of the man I 

loved, and I asked him-^h, don't look at 
me ! sometimes I wonder how I can bear 

any good woman's look — I asked him to 

take me away with him. He was going to 

Africa then. I should never be traced, 

never be found, and I thought ha was like 

other men ; but he was not. Oh 1 thank 

Heaven for that I con say it now, though 

then I thought my heart vnrald break for 

shame of his refusal, for — he retuaed. From 
that hour to this I have heard no word of ■

" And you are free now 1 " ■

" I am fte& But you know at what a 

ooat. My husband died a falon'a death for 

political aaHasrination. Think " — and she 

kughed harshly— " think what our dear 

Mis. Lorrimer would say if she knew that 
for one haU-hoor of her immaculate life she ■
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lukd coDversed with th« wife of a munleier, 
and mistaken bar for the mutieM of 

YanMonit I " ■

" Oh, my poor child ! " Tha motherly 

tone, the kind face tonched the eorely- 

tned voman as she had never thooght she 

could be touched again. ■

" You— yon •hoold not pity me," she nid. 

" I am a wicked woman, nothing can alter 

that. Even he thinki so, though he was 

very merciful. He might have called my 

conduct by a hanher name than he did. 

Oh, don't look bo lad I I deeerre all I hare 

anffered. My history is only the hisbwy of 

so many women." ■

The tears were streaming unheeded down 

Mis. Creedy's kindly fac& ■

" 1 wish you wouldn't q«ak like that," 

she implored, "it makes my heart ache. 

To think you have borne all tiiis secretly, 

silently, day for day, and I have made yon 

my bond'dsTe, sent you here and there, 

distraeting, worrying, oUimiiig you. Oh, I 

hate myseU when I think of it ! " ■

" You have been all Uiat was Idud sod 

good and womanly. For heaven's eake 

doi^ speak as if I deserved oonsideiation 

at yotu hands. If you tamed me from 

jour doors now, you know '' ■

" Helen, if you dan say such wordsj 111— 

Fll be tempted to show you what an Irish- 

woman's temper is like 1 We are staunch 

in our lovea and hates, if in nothing else ; 

etannch to deiath. I'll say no mote, but 

the day will never dawn when youll leave 

Tanecourt with Honoria Creedy's freewilL" ■

The eyes of the two women mxi. Then 

it seemed as if what pride and sufEering 

had not done, this unexpected sympathy 

effected, for with a little faint protesting 

cry, the stately figure slipped from those 

encircling arms, and lay while and still as 
marble on the door. ■

More and more Shaleworth aocie^ mar- 

velled at Mn. Cteedy's infstoation for her 

companion. They agreed it was bad form 

altogether, and only excusable on the ground 

of Hibenuan eeeentrioity ; but as the 

months slipped by and the cuckoo's note 

again heralded the spring, and the fleshly 

budding leafage leapt gladly from the brown 

boughs to welcome sun and shower of 

April, they began to whisper that some 

strange subtle change was evident in Helen 

Caoailis. Pale she had always been, but 

this euriouB traiteparent pallor was a sign of 

more than delica(7. The large deep eyes 

seemed larger and more sombre in tiuA 

strange fiamewotk of soft grey. "And ■

yet she looked so young," they said 

cnrionsly and wimderingly, as if seentiiig 
the eeereta <d a Bachd oi a Ninon de 

t'Enelos beneath that spiritual and delicate 
loveliness. ■

Mrs. Greedy noted these signs with 

dawning tenor. She aaw that something 

was radically wrong. The secret springs of 

unhappiness in feminine nature have maeh 

to do with the workings of that curious and 

delicate machinery. Helen Cassilis was 

dying of unhappiness, and secret intolerable 

shame. That was the long and abort of it. 

Doeton might talk as they chose of " want 

of tone," bat a woman aiek at heart, con- 

somed by vain love and longiag, and stuKg 

to ceaseless torture by her own self-acom, 
is not a woman to whom life can be attrac- 

tive, or even desirable, ■

" I must do something," thought Kn. 

Greedy desperatdy, >a day after day showed 

no improvement, only failing strength ud 

failing ipirita, "If I eonld only find oat 

where he was I Good gracious" — as a 

thought suddenly struck her — "what a 
fool I've been all this time I " Eor she 

suddenly remembered that a certain illna- 

trated journal, delivered weekly in company 

vrith aU current magazines and journals, was 

an olrject of the deepest interest to Helen 
GsasUie. Doubtless it contained the 

sketohea of South African life wbi^ 

Dudley bad been engaged to give, and for 

which he was risking life, health, and 

happiness, ■

A wire to the office of that earns joomal 

soon brpnght confinnation of this fact, and 
the address of the absent artist. The next 

mail boK a long explanatory letter to the 

« thirteenth oousin," which had so over- 

wbebning an effect upon that relative that 

the very next steamer from Cape Town had 

him on board, and the sketches wwe 

relegated to the somewbat amateurish exeon* 
tion of a friend at Pretoria. ■

A month is not a very lengthy period o{ 

time, but every twenty-four horns of every 

day of that month were full of agonteing 

suspense to Honoria Greedy. ■

"Men are eo queer, one never knows 

what they will do, or how they will take 

interference," she said to herself, wandering 

distraetedly to and fro the beantifal grounds. 

"I put it as strongly as I could. I told 

him I knew the whole story, and that ^le 

was just dying by inches. If he ever wanted 

to see her again he must lose no time. Oh, 

surely he will eome — bis foce looks kind, 

proud as it is ; and then — well, I must leave 
the rest to nature— or love. All this is free ■
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from debt," and ehe looked lovingly &t the 

bettatifnl old hooae on which the moonlight 

rested, " and it will go back to him — even 

if he TTon't li-^e here during my lifetime. 

Perhaps he will for Helen's sake." ■

The sospense ended nt last. Love had 

conquered pride, and Dudley Vonstona- 

Vane was bringing in pereon the answer 

for which hie Irish coasin had pleaded. ■

The risk was great, she felt, but happily 

it was run with safety. Happiness is not 

often fatal, and Helen Cassitis could bear 

even its wonderful and overpowering 

promisee before another summer bloomed. ■

The shook was more beneficial to her 

than to the society of Shalemonth, whose 

delight at the return of the long absent 

owner of Vaneconrt was considerably 

leasened when the local jonmal gave forth 

the intereeting information that the eaid 

"owner" was shortly to be united in the 
bonds of wedlock to the beautiful widow 

they had only known as "Mrs. Creedy's 

companion." ■

THE STORY OF BEATRIX. ■

Fmttt," '•AftrfiKtraUk.-ai 

CHAPTEB I. ■

Ths glory of summer lay upon the land. 

Stat«Iy tree and swelling upland stood 

dressed in holiday attire — each wearing its 

chosen green — to do honour to the great 

burnished sun, who flung his halo over every- 

thiug, miking all the exquisite harmony of 

light and shade. The distant cliffs that 

stood knee-deep in the sea had drawn about 

them their dark mantle of gorse, encmsted 

with its gorgeous, flowering gold, and every 

little bush by kne-wsy and stream had set 

wild flowers— dog-rose, sweet-briar, and the 

rest — in its tangled meshes as a village 

maiden hastily decks her hair for the dance. ■

Down in the gardens where the ivy- 

covered Grange stands deep in its treos, the 

dainty flowers in trim rank and file were 

keeping the feast in more orderly fashion, if 

with more pomp and dronmstanoe, than 

their gipsy sisten in forest and field. That 

is where the Kingscotes live — Mrs. 

Kingsoote, and her ion, and Cicdy ViUietB, 

who is her adopted daughter. They had 

been a merry party all the spring, for 

Beatrix L'Eettange bad been there since 

Jifan^, and wherever Beatrix was she made 

ererybody as gay ae herself. ■

Reginald Kingscote and the girls were on 

the sands this glorious afternoon, making 

the dogs swim races for sticks until there 
were no more sticks to be found. ■

" I never saw such a ' barren, barren 

shore,' " said Beatrix, searching ' abont in 

the sand ; " all the sticks we brought do^rn 

are gone out to sea, and there isn't another 

anywhere." ■

" We may as well go back to tea, then," 

said Kingscote, " since our only amusement 

b gone, Grant is coming for a game of 
tennis," ■

"Do come, Trix," pleaded Cicely, who 

was tired of dry sand and wet dogs, ■

" I suppose I mnst ; I want my tea. 

But I am tired of tennis; I shan't play this 

evening." ■

"Yon must, to moke a fourth," said 

Cicely. ■

" Ye^ for the entertainment of the Rev. 

Mr, Orant, forsooth t Because the reverend 

gentleman wishes to exercise himaelf at 

tenuis, I am to have the inestimable privi- 

lege of serving him with nice gentle balle." ■

*'How ridiculous you are, Trix. You 

know you like him." ■

" Oh, he's not bad, you know," said Trix, 

with the faintest blush in the world ; " but 

we don't quite hit it off, Cis, I am dis- 

tinctly a layman's woman. I don't under- 

stand his ' Dorcases,' and ' Mothers' Meet- 

ings,' and all the rest of it." ■

" Why do you talk so much about them 

to him, then ) " ■

"These are proper subjecte of conver- 

sation for an ordained priest, my dear," 

answered Beatrix with mock solemnity. ■

" Is it proper to flirt with aa ordained 

prieetl" asked Cicely demurely. ■

" Couldn't he more so ; especially when 
he likes it." ■

"Likes itt Well, I suppose he does. I 

never could conceive Mr. Grant indulging 

in such a pernicious amusement until yon 

came here. You'd make any one flirt, 
Trix." ■

" I should nnless he began of his own 

accord," said Trix flippantly. " But where's 

Mr. Kingscote 1" ■

"Here he is," said Cicely, looking back. 

" He's coming with the dogs, and Mr. Grant 

is with him. He must have walked out by ' 
the beach." ■

"And hers come all the dog^" cried 

Trix, lowering a crimson sunshade to 

receive a charge of five dc^, "Go away, 

Sancho I Ginger 1 go down 1 If you soil 

my skirt 111 never throw things for you to 

swim after again ! " ■
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But tbe dogs iuiited on pretending 

that the^ hadn't seen her for s jau, and 

danced Tound seeking a weak spot in her 

defence, until Kingjcote and Uie curate 

cams ap and drova them off. ■

"Yon might haye nn, you know," aud 

Trix, hieking aggrievedlr at the curats. ■

" Tin enre I'm sorry I didn't," he said; 

" but to tell the truth, I didn't think you 

were in any immediate danger." ■

"I wasn't, hat my dress was." ■

" I never thonght of that," he confessed. ■

"Yon are very stnpid, Mr. Grant," said 

Trix severely, whereat he opened hia moaUi 

to answer, but remained dumb, for he never 
was quite sure when she was serious. ■

" Yon two people have begun quarrelling 

as usual," said Kingaoote. " Come home to 

tea, and dont set a )»d example to your 

parishioners. Grant." ■

"I'm not quarrelling. Mr. Grant tried 

to begin it, but I wouldn't," said Trix calmly. 

"Now don't look inoreduloos," turning to 

him, "it's rude. TU forgive you if you 

will help me to get some aea-anemonea." ■

"Oh, Thx, do come. It's long past 
five." ■

" How greedy you are^ Cis I " said Trix 

sweetly. " You two can go on — we'll catch 

you up long before you ace at the Grange. 

I want my tea far more than you, but 

I nobly endure the pangs of hunger in 

the putanit of culture ! ' ■

"Dra't be long, thau; Beginald and 

I will go oil" ■

Trix gathered her white skirt abont her 

dainty ankles and walked down the ahii^le 
to where the wet tooka raised themselves 

above tho tiny wavelets that tried to leap 
them. ■

The cnute walked by faer with great 

contentment. He was a tall, fair-haired 

man, with ingged, manly features and in- 

nocent, childish blue eyes which looked 

strangely out of keeping with the rest 

of his face. He met few giils in his coun- 

try curacy, and never gave a second thought 

to any until Beatrix L'Setronge came into 

his life ; she fasoinated him from the first, 

though it was with a charm that was 

not altogether plaassnt. For her little 

affected aira and flippant speeches jarred 

on the bi^ honest man, who still held his 
mother as his ideal of what a woman should 

be. But he believed, though sometimes 

it was hard, that beneath ^e frivolity — 

that had a uisrm of its own too, he allowed 

— there were all the noble and tender feelings 

that make a good woman such a precious 

thing. ■

Whan they came to the shore she pointed 

out what she wanted, and the Bev. AnthtHty 

Grant went down on his knees and grabbed 

about the sides of the slippeiy rock, mnch 
to the detriment of his broadcloth. Tcix 

stood with her dainty toes almeot in tbe 

water, and directed the operatioas. Tbe 

curate laid his spoil ou the sand, and tack- 

ing his sleevea up further retained to the 

fray. ■

" There are some fine onea there," he said, 

pointing to a flat rock some feet ovt in 

the water, and with one great stride he 
was on it. ■

" Bravo I " cried Trix. " I'm coioing 

too," and laying her parasol on the shingl«, 

she made ready to jump. ■

" It is too alippery," he said, " you had 
better not." ■

" Of course I shsU." ■

" It is much too slippery. If you really 

want to come, yon most let me cany you," 

he added simply. ■

"And what would your chaiming, en- 

lightened congregation say if they saw yon 

carrying me about the coast } " ■

" I i£)n't care. But yon mustn't try to 

jnmp." ■

" Mustn'tl Who says so 1 " ■

" I do," he said quietly. " I vron't allow 

you, as there is no one else to prevent 

you," ■

" You can't prevent me." ■

"Yes I can, and I AaQ," he said, 

stepfung ashore aiLd standing next bar. ■

Trix coloured with vexation, and looked 

I^) defiantly at him, but her eyea fall 

beneath his, and she turned away, saying : ■

"Well, come home, then, and don't 

bully." ■

" I'm Sony," he said, gathering up the 

wet BBo-weed, "but I couldn't let yon, joa 
know. It wasn't safe." ■

Trix was on the point of saying some* 

thing to make believe she was angry witk 

him, as she had many a time dons to 

bis exceeding discomfort^ but something in 

the manly simplicity of his manner checked 

her, and ahe walked by his aide in ailence. 

It was the fiist time any one hod maatered 

her, and ahe found the experienoe rather 

pleasant than otherwise, ■

" You aren't angry with me 1 " sud Grant 

preseutly. ■

"No. It was very kind of yon," ahe 

answered, in a lower voice than ahe meant 

to, and without raising her eyes. ■

But there was enough in her tone to moke 

the man's big heart thump at bis ribe, aad 

he would have called her by her name^ his ■
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honeet eyea all alight, but b«foie be could 

get tha void out ihe bUdij ireeds slipped 

thnmgb bii fingeia to tbe gronnd, and tbe 

epell was broken. ■

She laughed at hia awk<rardneM, and 

inaiated on canjing tbem tbe leat of the 

way hersflU. ■

Tbey found the otbers drinking tea on 

tbe tennts-lswn, and Trix told them that 

ahe had to cany tbe "naaty vet things" 

becanae Mi. Giant couldn't Kingscote 

biDogbt her tea and waited attentirelj on 

ber, while bis mother looked up horn the 

work she beld — she was always doing 

Btrange devices in crewel work — and amiled 

approvingly. Grant had an abstracted look, 

and hardly joined in tbe conversation. 

Then they played tennis, and Mia, Eings- 
cote sat and worked. ■

She was a spaciona lady. His. Eingscote, 

as placid as the aammei sea, and her ebief 

virtue waa ber love for bei scm, and that 

did duty for a lot of other virtuee which weie 
absent. One of those excellent Chnstiana 

she was, whose pet and only philantbrof^ 
consisted in marrying other people to waa 

other. She had brought about more than 

one hopelessly ill-suited alliance in ber day, 

a dime which she invariably laid to tbe 

charge of the allied pair ; for she always felt 

that she had done her duty, and that any 

subsequent friction on the part of the un- 

happy couple who had reapwl the benefit of 

her worldly wisdom was in very bad taste. 

She bad two peculiaiitiea in her plan of 

campaign which were a little trying. One 

was a candour which waa variously termed 

" baiefacednesa" or " brazenneea," accoiding 

to the degree of friendehip piof aeaed by the 

many nnappreciative eritica of what they 

euphemistically teimed her "little gamea." 

The other waa hei persistence in using the 

first person plural of the pronoon when she 

announced her most daring schemes, by 

which subtlety she blandly enrolled all 

present as fellow oonaplrators. And now 

ahe waa full of plans forbei sou's immediate 

future. She had it all settled long ago. 

Dear Reggie is to many Beatrice L'Eatiange, 

and Cicely is to pair off with the ourato. 
What could be more natural 1 ■

" Of course, we would like to see Cicely 

mistress of the Giange," ahe had said to 

ttw Vicai's wife ; " but dear Reggie ought 

to marry where money ia, and I think 

Cieely will accept Mr. Grant" ■

And while she sat in her baaket^hair, 

tbougbtfully examining ailka of every hue, 

hei busy brain waa plotting and planning. 

8he datenniued to take Cicely into her ■

confidence that very night, and give bar a 
hint aa to the line of action that would 

further tbe cause. So when tbe game was 

over and Mr. Giant bad taken bia leave, ahe 

gatheied up her work and called Cicely to 
her. ■

" Let ui walk in the orohaid," she said ; 

" I have something to tell you." And there 

ahe discloeed all ber hopes and plana. " We 

can aee she likes him, and Fm auie he's 

always with bar." ■

" la he ! " said Cicely faintly. "I thought 
Mr. Grant " ■

" Oh dear no 1 You have no eyes, my 

dear. Why, only the other day he said to ■

me But here he ia " — as Reginald ■

came in throngh the gate. " Cicely and I 

were having a little chat" ■

" Ifs dully to be out without a wi^" 

be said, looking at the giiL " Let me brUig 

you one." 

I "No, thanks," ahe aaid quickly, "I am 
going in." ■

Eingscoto looked aftei hei as she went 

with a perplexed face, and half-turned to 
overtake ber. ■

"Coma for one more ronnd, Reggie 1" 

said bis mother, slipping ber arm through 
his. ■

" Wbaf a wrong with Cicely I " he asked, 

preeently. ■

"Notbii% dear." ■

" But there was," > ■

"Ohl I think not Do you know," 

after a pause, " I quite look forward to see- 

ing her settle neai na; it would be ao 
nice." ■

" How do you mean t " ■

"Ob, Mr. Grant is sure to get the 

living." ■

" Oo in, motkei mine," said Eingscote ; 

" it's getting cold. Ill be in when I have 
had a weed." ■

" What a funny, abrupt boy yon am," 

said his mother, looking up at him fondly. 

"Don't stay out in the dew; yon look 

quite white alieady," and sbe mstled oC ■

Eingscote stood still, staring at tbe 

ground, and mechanically tuning over tbe 

coins in his pocket So Cicely was going 

to many Grant I Deai little Ci> — many 

somebody elsel it seemed impossible. Ihej 

had always been as brother and aiatoi until 

the last year or so, and he had thought a 

hundred times since then of asking her to 

many him ; but they were so much 

together, and Cia seemed so happy as they 

were, and, besides, be bad not yet bean 

called to the Bar — all these things put tt 

off, but only for a time ; now it waa too ■
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late. Grant had seen ber every day of the 

year, irhereaa he only saw hei at ChriatmaB 

and sunimer, and, of course, she Great ■

hcavesB ! bov lonely it was I And there 

would be no excuse for getting away ontil 

the end of August. Anyway, Grant was 

an awfully decent fellow; he could not 

grudge him anything — but this. ■

When he went in the reat were in the 

drawing-room; Beatrix was at the piano, 
and called him to turn over for her. As 

he crossed the room be looked at Cicely, 

hut she would not meet hia eyes for the 

first time in their life, and aa he stood by 

Trix he wondered why she had avoided his 

glance. Did she know he loved berl 

Heaven knows, abe must have leen it often 

enough in his face t Well, now that he 

knew how things were, he would not annoy 

her with his attentions. When Cicely did 

look up from ber book, she found Mrs. 

Eingscota trying to attract ber attention by 

waving a skein of flame-coloored silk, and 

when their eyes met, the good lady nodded 

witli enthusiastic significance in the direc- 

tion of tbe pail at the piano. ■

Cieely tried to smile in return, but it w.is 

a poor attempt. She bad long known that 

Eingscote was more to hei than any one 

on earth, and it wa« dreary work smiling 

congratulations on his devotion to another. 

Not that she could see any devotion — she 

told herself that ; but then what if be bad 
taken his motbei into his confidence t ■

Ura. Eingsoote* sat up later than the 

rest, smiling to herself as she built caatlea 

in the air, and sent her gleaming needle in 

and out like a benign and portly fate 

phtcidly vrorking out a destiny for shortr 

sighted mortals. ■

The next day the barrier which had begun 

to grow between Cicely and Eingscote bad 

assumed ptoportione such as might have 

been the work of years, and in a few more 

days they had quite learnt their parts, and 

pbyed to each other with apparent ease ; 

only each knew how hard it was, and how 

it hurt. Kingscote's part was that of tbe 

not too affectionate brother, and he treated 

Cicely with a cold familiarity that passed 

muster excellently well. Cicely was the 

better actor of tbe two, though she suflered 

mote— for the iron enters deeper into a 

woman's soul, if she is a good one — and 

she assnmed tbe rdle of candid good- 

fellowship, which was the harder to play, 

because it used to cone naturally ; and eo, 

for a time, thej deceived every one but 
themselves. ■

Mr. Gisnt was away for this week, but ■

Trix reminded them of him occasionally 

by patting a ooUar of white paper on 

Kismet, the old black caL "Be good, 

and I'll dress you like my big clergy- 

man," she'd whisper in Kismet's dis- 

reputable ear, frayed with fights ; and then 

she danced him on hia hind legs and 
introduced him aa the curate. She saw a 

good deal of Kingscote just then, who 

avoided Cicely as much as possible; and 

Cieely, looking on, thooght it was quite 

uatunl that they should be tc^ther, and 
tried to cultivate unselfishness to an extent 

she bad never tried before. ■

Ztfrs. Eingscote, bhssfuUy unconscious of 

the cause, noted that Beginald sought Trix 

out more than he used, and congratulated 

herself and Cicely. "How thankful we 

ought to be 'that thinga are going oa so 

well," she would say, plying her needle as ■

Trix found Cicely and Beginald bnt 

poor company all that time, and confided 
more than once to the weather-beaten 

Kismet that she wanted her big clorgyman 

back again. When he came, as it happened, 
she was the first to meet him. He overtook 

her in the wood when he waa taking 

a short CQt to the Grange. She saw him 

coming and turned away to hide the blush 

she felt rising. He made no disguise of bis 

joy at meeting her, but hurried forward 

with his eyes blaring boldly all he felt. 

She greeted him casually, without offering 

him her hand, and scolded him directly for 

standing on a tiny wild fiower she declared 

she was going to pluck. ■

Disappointment sent all the light out of 

his honest eyes, and he stooped humbly to 

gather the crushed flowerets ■

" I'm afnid it is spoiled," he said, looking 

at it doubtfully. ■

" Of course it is ; yon may throw it 

away. And it is the only one daisy I 

have seen this year," she added deject^ly. 

Grant looked so abjectly repentant that she 

relented suddenly : " Dear, stupid old goose, 

he thinks I'm angry with bim," she said to 

herself. Then aloud: "Xever mind, I'll 

forgive you. Come on, or we'll miss tea." ■

Grant strode by her side in silence, 

keeping his eyes fixed on the ground, while 

Trix glanced up at him from time to time 

as she chatted and laughed without waiting 

lor an answer. They were almost at the 

edge of the wood when he laid his great 

band lightly, and even reverently, on her 

arm, and if she had looked up at his face 

then they might have understood each 
other in tune. But she waa afraid to raise ■
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her eyes until he would speak ; when he 

hsd told her vhat she knew ha wonld, 

then it would be easy; and aha stood, 

trembling a little, unconscious of bei bnining 

cheeks, only listening for his voice. When 

he spoke sgain his voice was deeper, bat as 

musical and as quiet as ever. ■

" I want to tell you " ■

" Is that yon, Eeatrii 1 " broke in Mrs. 

Kingseote's voice through the toees. " I can 

tee your hat ; I kuew you by the way you 

do you hair. Wasn't I clever 1" she 

shonted. "Ill join you in a moment, the 

paths cross on here," and a vision of a 

bonnet of steel-colonred beads hnng with 

jet, looking like a helmet cut down and 

fitted np as a bonnet, flitted thiough the 
trees. ■

At the first sound Tnx snatched away 
her arm and walked on. ■

" I must see you — alone," said Orant in 
a low voice. " When ) " ■

" I don't know. To-roorrow." ■

" Here, at this time 1 " ■

" Perhaps ! " ■

" I was sure it wa« you," cried Mrs. 

KiDgscote, appearing; where her path found 

theirs. " ^d Mr. Grant I So gbd to see 

you back." ■

"I was going to the Grange, ' said Giant 

composedly. And they continued the way 

together. ■

Mrs. Kiogscote entertained them until 

they reached the house, and throughout tea- 

tim^ with a deecription of some new 

people she had been to see, whom sbe 

euphemistically described as " very pleasant, 

and all that, bat not quite— quite, yon 
know ! " ■

The curate had to ga almost immediately, 

and Mrs. Kingscota took Trix's arm in a 

sweet motherly way, that would have 
shown to such as knew her that she was 

up to one of her " little games." To tell 

the truth, she had seen more than Trix's 

hat, by stooping to peer through a friendly 

lanrel bush, and she felt it her Christian 

duty now to put her spoke in Fortune' 

wheel, which seemed to have taken a turn 

not to her liking. ■

" The man's making love as sure as 

looking at him," she had murmured, and 
that of course was not to be endured. So 

when she led Trix away in sweet converse, 

she told her she had something to say tc 

her in confidence. "I think I ought to 

tell you, my dear," she purred. " Tm afraid 

from the expression on Mr. Grant's face 

when I met you that he was being a bit 

sentimenUl." Trix recoiled. "Perhaps ■

I'm wrong," she added, interpreting the 

movement to suit her tactics, "but, any< 

way, you ought to know that he is as good 

OS engaged to Cicely. Tou needn't look 

like that Cicely and he are old friends 

enough to understand each other thoiongbly, 

and, of course, they are not demonstrative. 

But I just thought, you iknow — he lives so 

much in the country that, and quite 

naturally, too, he might have taken a fancy 

—a passing thing, of course — to you. You 

are so different to Ciceljt, you know, so 

taking" — "(As if I were the scarlatina, or 

something," thought Trix) — "that you would 

) a great charm for a man like him. 

I know you will not interfere with dear 

Cicely's happiness, now that you see how 

things ore. Sun ofF now and dress for 

dinner, and don't be angry if I have made 

a mistake. Ton know dearest Cicely is 

like my own daughter," and she playfully 

pushed the girl away. ■

Trix did run away, and was barely in 

her room in time to bide the scalding tears 
that chased each other down her cheeks. 

She saw nothing but truth in what Mrs. 

Kingscote said ; she bad never felt worthy 

of him, and it had often seemed impossible 

that he, with hia great noble heart, could 
love her who had flirted mors or less with 

every man she met ■

Poor little Trixt It was the first 

time real love had taken hold of her 

life, and then it took such a bold that 

life seemed a new thing with it — and 

nothing without it— and this, only to find 

that she was spoiling anothe^s happiness ; 

nay, what was worse, likely to spoil the 

happiness of the man she worshipped with 
all the self-abandonnient of a woman who 

knows her weakness for a man she knows 

to be strong I Sbe saw the truth of all Mn. 

Eingscote had said. Cicely was just the 

sort of girl his nature could lore and respect 

How could be respect her when he knew 

her as she knew herself 1 It was easy to 

see bow a passing fancy for bei could have 

taken hold of hun ; for she bad, from mere 

habit at first, done her best to win his 

admiration, and a man as genuine in every 

thought and deed as he was would be slow 
to find out what was shallow in her. She 

thanked Heaven that chance hod prevented 

his speaking to her in the wood ; for she 

knew he would have asked her to marry 

him, and she knew she would have eaid 

"Yes"; and aft«rwaids, when he leamt 

what she really was, he would compare her 

with Cicely, and find his life undone. How 

could she for^ve herself for weaning bim ■
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away from Cicely 1 She had Tery nearly "No, you don't You only think yoa ■

made them hoth unhappy thraagh bet 

selfish vanity ; thank Heaven, she knew the 

truth in time to spare them, though it was 
to hurt herself with a hurt that could nevei 

he whole. ■

The next day was spent in feverish 

anxiety. The boijrs seemed to drag each 
more »bwly than the last, for she wished 

that the onleal she had set herself to go 

through were over, full of fear lest her 
resoluiioQ would desert her. ■

At length the time came when she had 

promised to meet Grant She had only 

aaid " perhaps," but she knew that he would 

be waiting. Kbgscote offered to cany the 

basket and trowel she took, but she told him 

it would be much kinder if he stayed at 

home and kept Cicely company, at which 

he gave her a look she conld not understand. ■

Grant was at the trysting spot when she 

came, and greeted her more quietly even 

than usual ; only his eyes showed her how 
hard a task she had to do. ■

"I'm glad you've come," she said, as 

saucily as she could, " I want some one to 

carry my basket" ■

" I shall cany it, then," he said, smiling ; 

" hut I must tell you now, what I began ■

"Shouldn't advise you if it's a secret," 

tnming aside to dig np a young fern ; " the 

wood is fall of pat^." ■

" I must tell yon now," ha said, in a low 

Toice that trembled with feeling. ■

"I tell you this place htu no more 

privacy than — than a rookery. You had 
better not talk secrets now." ■

Grant looked at her In perplexity. Would 

he aver understand herl She felt his eyes 

on her and stooped again to the mossy 

bank with the trowel, but her eyes were 
blinded with tears and she knew she must 

give in. Grant watched in silence until a 

great drop fell on the little brown hand 

that grasped the fern shoot ■

"Miss L'Estrange!" he cried, "Ttixl 

You are crying," and flinging away the 

basket he was holding, he stretched ont his 

hands, infinite tenderness in every line of 

his strong face. ■

"WeU, if t ami" she said defiantly, 

standing np and viciously drying her hand 

on her jacket. "I suppose I can if I 
likel" ■

" For Heaven's sake be serious ; let your- 
self be serious. What is the matter 1 " ■

" You made me cry," she sobbed. ■

"It I who love yon with all my 

strength 1 " ■

I sake do not jest," ha ■

do." ■

For Heaven'i 

cried in agony. ■

"I mean it,''ehe forced heiself to mj. 

If you knew me, really yon wouldn't I 

made von, on purpose." ■

"Whyl" ■

" I always do," ■

The strong man drew a quick breath tliat 

sonnded like a soh^ and his teeth showed 

white between hia trembling lips. Trix 

daren't look at him in the pause that 

followed, but kept her face buried in hot 

hands. At length he spoke in a low, 

trembling voice : ■

" I see how it is. I am sorry I distressed 

you. I would to Heaven you could cftre 

met I shall go now. Heaven bless 

you — dear ! " ■

She could play the part no loni^r. With- 

out turning round ^e stretched ont ber 

left hand to him in mute appeal, still biding 

her eyes in the other, and oh, the joy when 

she felt his strong clasp close on it ■

" Yes, yes ! " he said, kissing it pitifully, ■

I foigive yon. Could I do elsel" ■

And it waa not until his footsteps died 

away that Trix realised that he had not 
oudentood' ■

OHAPTXB n. ■

SirnvLT it is a gretit and good gift from 

on high that grmnla to same natures an 

intensity of feeling that lesser souls camiat 

comprehend; and when joys are in the 

way such as these drink deeper draughts 
than others. But when sorrow cornea 

which would we bet For the same gift 

becomes a capability for suffering of which 

lesser natures know nothing. They but 

taste the bitter cup; these most dr^ to 

the dregs. ■

Anthony Giant was a man whose whole 

individuality lay in his intensity of feeling 

and his love for Beatrix L'Estrange was 

the greatest thing that had come into his 
life. Such men as he can love a woman 

with the ideal love that lives not here alone, 

but must go on, "out into the dream beyond," 
and this was how he loved Trix. To 

destroy this was to destroy half his life. 

His first feelings after the daie of pain had 

gone were not of resentment — there was 

none of that They were of gieat pity 

for her. He understood, or thought he 

understood, how she had never tfiought 

be would become really fond of her, and 

even upbraided himself for hia stupidity 

is taking all she had dona and said sinoe ■
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they met bo Mrionalj. He told himMlf 

that if he were nore used to the vayg 

of Tomen he might have seen that she 

did not leallf can for him ; other men 

in his place wonld prohably have knovn 

that. So he went about hia -work as uaoal, 

hut detenniued to avoid the Grange, think- 

ing more of Trix than of himself. ■

And vhat of Triz ? Kobody ooold 

nndentand her danag those days — even 

Mn. Kingscote was at a Iobb. She waa 

as merry sometimes as ever, planning 

excuisione and parties, and was the 

yetj life of them all; bat sometimes she 

waa BO Bad and quiet tiiat Cicely wondered 

if abe missed Eingscote, who had left hia 
home on aome excnse. ■

Meanwhile, Qnnt never called, and Triz, 

knowing tha cause of hia absence, felt that 

ahe still stood in the way of Cicely's 

happiness, and was angry with him for 

keeping away, though she dreaded their meet- 

ing. She pondered deeply how she might 

put him at ease when he did come, bo that 

she would not frighten him away any 

longer. She daren't try to flirt, even ever 

BO harmlessly, for, in the first place, she 

couldn't tnut herself, and, in the second, 

ahe would be ashamed. Moreover, a 

display of aiBterly affection and kindly 

feeling wouldn't do; she knew men too 
well to think thai And she conldnt meet 

him in the ordinary way, for she most give 

herself BOme part to act that wonld serve aa 

a cloak of refuge for her real feelings ; so 

there seemed nothing left but to qnarrel 
with him. And this she determined to da 

She knew that, with all his breadth of 

thought, he was etaonchly loyal to the 

tradition of tha Ghnroh, and this, as well as 

hia keen patriotism, (tfered a fair field for ■

He did come in a week oi so, and was 

received by Mia. Kingscote and Cicely ; 
bnt the former soon hastened off with a 

great show of business Uiat signified nothing ■

Trix came into Uie room without 

knowing Grant was there. She felt 

the blood rush to her faca^ bnt collected 

herself with an effort, so that she 

might not make the meeting harder for 

him. He greeted her perfectly calmly, 

however, and aha waa annoyed to find 

that she felt it most She thought ha 

wonld change colour, and perhaps be silent, 

bat it waa she who did both; he waa 

perfectly natanl, though peihape a little 

grave. ■

Chagrin at her own discomfiture was 

a nsefol tonic to Trix, and in a minute ■

she was chatting and langhing almost in 

the dd way. She conld act better than he, 
and soon it was his tarn to wonder at her 

sang-froid, when he remembered her as ha 

last saw her. Her gaiety jarred on him, 

for, as Trix had thot^ht, he was too genuine 

himself to hastily set others down as in- 

sincere; and he went away more than ever 
convinced of the heartleBsnesa she had 

accused herself of. ■

After that Trix was in worse spirits thap 

ever, and the seasons of gaiety disappeared 

altogether. She found his seeming in- 

difference harder than anything else. She 

knew that what she wished — or perhaps 

only wished she wished — was that he ahoald 

forget his fancied attachment to her, and 

be tme to Cicely ; yet, at tha first sign of 

anoh a state of things, she felt a new pain 

which was not without a tinge of resontnient. 

She despised herself at first for such a want of 

purpose, and wondered if she were ever 

80 selfish ; for she waa fully convinced that 

Grant did not, conld never, really eare for 

her as she felt it was in him to love, and it 

saemed'a crime to wish bim still boand by 
chains which in time he fain would break. 

¥et she wished it all the same, and decided 
that the exalted ideal of love that is alt 

nnselfishneBB was not hers. And perhaps 

she was right. *" ■

Her low spirits, which continned after 

Kingscote came back, troabled Cicely 

more and more, and if he had ever caught 

the look of pained yearning in those dark 

gray eyes, he most have sought the 

cause and found — everything. ■

So these foor people suffered, each one 

striving more or lees after a noble nnselfish- 

ness that need not be, and only destroying 

each other'ahappinesBbyiacriflcing their own. 

Only Mrs. Kmgscote, the prime caase and 

foantain-head of it all, still went bet way 

in serene complacenoj, and wrought with a 

chaste industry at the evergrowing Destiny. 

Supremely ancooscions of the troabled 

times she lived in, she saw signs only of 

the happy issue of events. Her son's 

moodiness had not escaped her, bnt that 

only showed that a disturbing influence had 

come into his life, and bar pace silk swelled 

with trinmph and all the emotions of a 
mother at such a crisis. ■

She never doubted for a moment that 

this was " a maiden passion for a maid," 
and of coarse the maid was Beatrix. Who 

else conld it be I Now were all her hopes 

to be realised, and that right early. ■

" We may congratulate ourselves," ahe 

chirped oonfidentially to Cicely. " I'm sure ■
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there's no mielake what's come otsi d«u 

Eeggie." ■

"Do you think she carea for himt" 

qneried Cicely u caanally as aha could. ■

" Well, until quite lately I really thought 

she didn't," lowering her voice aa if awed 

by the incredibility of the idea; "hut I 

think it ia all right now. Beatrix has 

quite chuiged. Who could help liking dear 

Reggie ) ^e added, with all the prejudice 
that makes our motheia belisTe that we 

' are superior to all other women's sons. We 

like it, though we know it is not trae; 

they like it because they ate aura it is. ■

Cicely thought that Mrs. Kingscote was 

too sanguine, and, Bientally reviewing 

Trix's manner of late, came to the con- 

cluaiou that she did not care for Reginald — 

yet ; but she, too, believed it hard that any 

one could help doing so. ■

It was about this time that Trix took to 

quarrelling with Gant. He tried to avoid 

it at first, but Boon realiaing the perfect 

safety in the proceeding, indulged him- 

self thos moch, aa it was the only passport 

to her society he would allow himself and 

even though her petulant accusations 

against many things which were sacred to 

him jarred inexpressiUy, yet she was 

dear to him to drop out of his life all at 
once. ■

He soon began to look forward to these 

encounters. So did Trix ; and she always 

had something ready, some gauntlet to 

fling down which he was ever eager to pick 

up, and he broke many a lance for Chnrch 
and State. ■

Cicely saw this with troubled eyes. It 

was hard to give up Reginald, but it was 

made infinitely harder when she had to see 

him losing hia chance of happiness too, for 

she knew that Trix sought and enjoyed her 
battles with the curate. ■

" Why are yon always squabbling with 
Mr. Grant ] " she asked her at last. ■

" Good for him," was the laconic ■

" Have yon his welfare so much at heart, 
thenl" ■

" Oh, no 1 " cried Trix, with the haste of 

conscious guilt. "I really don't care — 

much. Of course, he's very nice," ahe 

added apolc^tlcally, "and I respect him, 

you know ; but " ■

" Have you given up making him flirt t " ■

" Long ago ; I have indeed, Cia," 

earnestly. "Besides, I couldnt teach him," ■

" No, I shouldn't think so," Cicely said 

quietly, and Beatrix thought what a per- 
fect faith she had ia him. ■

Cicely believed what Trix told her, and 

thonght tliat Kingscote might atill ba nto- 

cessful if he tried to win. She hardly 
knew whether this mads her more or less 

sad. She would wish that ahe conld pot 

his happineaa before anything else ; bat the 

knowledge that Trix was still free for him 

was not ol tinmixed pleasure, ■

He chanced to jnn hei that night in the 

garden, where everything was sleapmg in 

the soft starlight except the nightingales 

and the drowsy perfumes of the floweia. 

They had hardly been alone leather once 

since the night, three weeks ago, of thctr 

interview with Mrs. Kingscote in the 
orchard. ■

They walked to and fro in silence. 

Kingscote wished he had strength to go 

away, for the fairy charm of the summer 

was atealing over him, and he felt Uie 

temptation to plead his cause with the gtil 

at his side was taking possession of him. ■

Cicely was all in white, and had drawn & 

soft, white wnp over her head which she 
held at her throat with one hand. ■

Kingscote paced moodily up and down, 

and she could sea how pale be was even in 

the dim starlight Her heart ached for 

him, [and she steeled herself to tell him 
what Trix had confessed. It would be 

pain, but what harm if it smoothed 

the sad lines away that had come in his 
face of latel To do that was all the 

joy left her. But he wouldn't apeak, and 

she did not know how to begin. ■

At last she took courage. ■

"You are troubled about something; 

don't be angry ; I can't help noticing it." ■

" Yes," he said elowly, without raising 

his eyes, "I have been a bit bo^ered ; I 

suppose there's no use denying it." ■

" Xone ; but perhaps," said Cicely, 

clenching her hands in, the dark in the 

effort to steady her voice—" perhaps I esn 

— help you." ■

Kingscote started. ■

"No, you can't," he said quickly; 

"nobody can." ■

"I think I can. I think — I know— 

what it is." ■

" You do 1 " said he, stopping to look at 
her. ■

" Yes," she faltered, taming het head 

away. " Isn't it " ■

"I will tell you," he said, with an effort 

to he calm. " Though you know already, 

let me tell you now — myself. It is 
aU ■' ■

"Cicely I Are yon mad I With this 

dew falling I Come in, come iu ! " and ■
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Mn. Eii)g8cote bastled acioas the grass and 
boie her off. ■

"I'm glad I WM spu«d that," the 

thonglit, i^addermg, "I could not have 

Hstensd to the stotjr of hia love foi hei. It 

woold be too gnat toitnn," ■

And KingBcoti^ , laft atandii^ alone in 

the night, ntnttei«d : " She knows it, then 

— ^nowB I love her, and wanted to say 

something kind to me. Dear little girl I 
Heaven bless her I " ■

He went up to town next daj, sayiiig ha 

would not be back till Saturday. ■

"Some little trink«t for Beatrix, I sup- 

pose," said his mother delightedly toCicely, 
and she worked in two new shades of silk. ■

Trix found the day very long ; Eingscote 

was away, Cicely writing letters, and Wca. 

Eingscote would talk only of the prospect 

of Cicely and the curate, or enumerate 

Beginald's good points. Now, the first of 

these subjects was gall to drink, and as for 

the second, when a woman is altogether 

interested in one man, a catalogue of the 
virtues of another is but Lentoi fare. So 

she called all the d<^ who came rcgoicing, 

and started aimlessly for a walk. ■

She soon found herself turning towards 

the place in the wood where she had met 

Grant, and changed the direction at once ; 

but it was only to come to it by a longer 

path. She stood once more where she had 

stood with him, and where she had 

sb«tched out her hand to him to bring him 

to her. How plainly it all was burnt in on 

her memory ! He bad stood there ; he 
had rested his arm on that tree when be 

began to talk. Tbeie was the spot where 

she bad stooped with the trowd to hide 

her tears, before they became too many to 
be bidden. A little blue flower that had 

bloomed there hung ^Tithered now. She 

wondered if her scalding tears had fallen 
on it and killed it ■

And the tears were beginning to come 

again when the dogs announced, in varioua 

keys, that some step was appioaohing. 

Then they charged the new-comer with a 

brave show of chivalry, but finding it was 

only the curate, they saluted him hastily 
and raced back to tell their mistress. ■

He greeted her gently, as usual, and talked 

of everyday thinga for a while, then raised 

bis hat and continued hia way. But before 

he hod gone a dozen paces he turned back 

as if by some irresistible impulse, and stood 

looking down on her. ■

"I cannot help it," he said, almost 

sadly, " I must e«k you : Is it the same 

ansner 1 Am I nothing to yon still 1 " ■

She felt hia eyas on her, and dared not 

look up. The straggly was terrible. Why 

not give in, take what happiness she couldt 

Even if he had loved Cicely, could she not 

make him forget her, and tl)ough his love 

might die when he had learned hoy un- 

worthy she was of him, yet would it not be 
worth iti ■

"Why do you torture mat" she crie^, 

wrestling with her lova ■

" forgive me I " he said ; and left her. ■

She remained standii^ there tStW' ^ 

bad gone trying tq see that, it yre» h^tor 

that he should have misundeiTBtood , heir 

again, and that all she had sufiepe^ .for in 

the past three weeks hod not been .uqdone 

by a moment's weakness; for if he had 

known the anguish that made bar cry out, 

and had pleaded his cause, or even drawn 

a step nearar, she felt she must hare sur- 
rendered. ■

She dried the tears that bong heavy 

on her lashes with a chUdisb gesture, 

rubbing first one and then the other with 

the ba^ of her wrist, and when she raised 

her tear-stained face it looked so pale and 

sad that Ginger, who waa waging bis 

stumpy tail slowly, stopped suddenly and 
stood with it twisted round at an absurd 

angle. ■

" Dear little dog," she said, stooping to 

kiss his black muzzle, "you are sorry, 

aren't you t " ■

Then the others crowded np with con- 

dolences, and when they hod all been 

caressed, in the fulness of their joy, they 

pretended Sancho was a rabbit and hunted 

him home, arriving there twenty minutes 
before Trix. ■

The next day was Sunday — the lost 

Sunday that the house-party would be 

t<^ther. Mrs. Eingscote was about to 

begin ber annual round of visits which would 

last till the autumn, and waa taking Cicely 

with her; Trix waa going home, and 

Eingscote had b^pm to look up rods and 

guns. ■

The Grange pew was empty in the morning, 

to the dismay of sundry ladies who relied on 

it for the fashions. But it was fully occupied 

in the evening, when the golden sun streamed 

in through the open door, and the black- 

biid'a song filled every pause in the service. ■

The apell of the coming parting lay on 

them, and Grant's deep voice trembled at 
the last words that dismissed his little con- 

gregation. When he came out of the 

veatiy, in cap and cassock, everybody was 

gone, and he turned sadly homewards. He 

bad half hoped to see Trix even for a ■
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moment; and though it wu forced in on 

him thkt it wonld be better if they nerei 

met again — eo hopeleea waa he for himself 

and foil of pit; for her — jet that coold not 

drive away the avfnl aenae of lonelinen 

with irhicb he aonght the tiny honee he 

called hi* own. Bat before he had gone a 

■eon of pacea he remembered the sexton's 

little ohild that la; ill in the cottage by the 

chtuch, and he retraced his steps with a 

lighter heart; for to bring comfort to thoae 

in ttouble or need waa always a joy to him. ■

He went in through the httle green gate, 

asd up the flagged path between the neatly 

clipped borders of box. The door stood 

open and he went in withoat knocking, 

assnred of ttie welcome he had earned long 

since. He stood, hat in hand, inaide the 

door — he had to atoop hie great height to 

pass throngh— and looked acroee to where 

the lick ohild lay in an old arm-chair, his 

wan little face lit by the last lingering rays 

of the setting ran. And there, kneeling by 

bia aide, was the woman who would have 

him believe she waa selfish and altogether 

heartless. She was patting flowers in a 

eradced mug that the child held in his little 

hands, smiling up at him as she told him 

how she had gathered them for bim, her 

great brown eyes shining bright with the 

soft brightnees of tender sympathy. ■

The oaiat« stood still, loth to destroy 

the picture ; but she was conscioas of hu 

presence immediately, for his big frame 

darkened all the little room, and she looked 

up without moving. ■

It was only the glance of a moment, bat 

he saw in those soft eyes all that had 

seemed wanting in her before, all the 

infinite pity end tenderness which is Nature's 

dowry of a good woman. From that 

moment he knew that the girl he loved was 

not what she would have him believe, and 

that she conid not have dealt so with him, 
to win hie love for amnsement alone. ■

There mnst be somelbing between them 

that he did not know, and he vowed he 

would know it that night. He spoke to 

the ohild, and then chatted with the mother, 

who hovered about in raptoree at the kind- 

ness of the " fine Lunnon lady " to her sick 
child. ■

When Trix rose to go he stood up too, 

and, bidding the good people good night, 

left the cottage with her. She was going 

by a path th^ skirted the wood — a short 

cat to the Grange, she said — and would have 

parted from him there, bnt he asked to go 

a part of the way wiUi her, and Trix 

tiUd. ■

For some time they walked in silenCB. 

Giant kept his eyes bent on the groond, 

wondering how he could say what he 

wanted without giving htx pain, for her 

cry to him of the day before still rang in 

his eara Trix was ulent, and wished the 

diatance were ten timee as long aa it was. ■

" I want to ask yon somettung,* he said 

at laat, without lifting his eyes. Trix'a 

heart gave a great bound, whether of joy 

or dread she never knew. " Ton go away 

in a day or so," he weht on, with the 

vibration which is ao pathetic in a strong 

man's voice, "and I cannot let yoa pass 

out of my life — you who made it so sweet 
to me— for a while." She cast a lot^ 

entreating for mercy. "Forgive me if I 

pain you, but I cannot let you go nntO I 
know the tratb." ■

*' I told you," ahe said piteonaly, " I triad 

to make you fond of me at firrt. ■

" And you knew — yon must have known 

I loved you afterwards," he said, stoppiBg 

in his eamestnees, Trix stood eUenuy by 

him. " And yet you did not send me away, ■

you even let me think For Heavem's ■

sake dont ciy — darling. I am not re- 

proaching you. I would not have foiegtme 
that time even if I could have foi«seem 

everything. But you are not aa heartlav 

as yon pretend. I don't believe you ooold 

be cruel ; I don't believe it. What ia iti 
What is between as t " ■

" You know — yoa know I " ■

"I know nothing. Tell me, and end thia!" ■

" You know you mustn't like me when 

you loved Cicely long ago," she cried, aa if 

the words were wrung from her by pain. ■

"It I didn't! Oh, Trix, it is not trae. 

I never loved any woman but yoa — you ! " ■

"Then you really— —I" ■

" No, I never did. I love you," taking 

her hands. " And you I Dearest 1 " . . . ■

lAter she said : ■

"Come with me to the edge of the wood 

— Tony," and they went together in the 

growing light of the moon. ■

When they reached the open the sonnd 

of voices came to their eare, and presently 

Mrs. Eingscote appeared with Cicely and 

Eingscote. She harried forward to meet 

them as they etepped from the shadow of 
the trees. ■

" Here you are at last And Hr. Grant, 

I declare j How is that poor child f In- 

deed Fve been intending to go and aea it 

all the summer, but there never m» a 

moment But yon are very lat^ my deax ; 

R'ggie waa qnite anxious. ITothiag'a 

wrong % " ■
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Trix stood vei; close to Gnnt, and softly 

pinched liu arm under the cover of duak. 

It was the tiniest pinch, but he under- 
stood. ■

"ITothing is wrong, indeed. On the 

contraiy, Miss L'E^trange has promised to 

be my wife," ■

"Beatrixl Sutyon — surely Iinean ■

— Beggie " and she tamed in helpless ■

amazement to the othen, who stood behind. ■

But as the curate finished, Kingscote 

and Cicely had involuntarily looked 

full in each other's eyee, and in that one 

glance by the light of the moon they 
read the truth. He stretched his hand out 

in silence, and in silence she took it and 

held it close. So, when his mothei turned 

to him in her confusion, he said quietly : ■

" And Cicely is going to be mine." ■

"And indeed," said Mrs, Kingscote 

afterwards t* tho Vicar's wife, "I was so 

upset that I put my ciewel work away 

somewhere that night, and I don't know 

what became of it. I never found it since, 

and I was getting on so weU, I wish I 
could have finished it I " ■
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THE FATE OF A FLIRT. 

Bt E, L. PHILLIMORSI. ■

" I BBODLD really be qnite good-looking," 

said Lesbia, pensively regarding herself in 

the glas», "U it were only not for my 
nose I There is bo much of the Jew about 

it. It is really very unfortunate." ■

She stroked that somewhat Roman 

feature as she spoke reflectively, regarding 

it sideways this time by means of a small 

hand-glass. ■

"There's no smoothing it down — or 

rather up," she went on ; " the curve at the 

end is too hopelessly pronounced for any- 

thing. There is no doubt that my profile 

does not suit me at all. It's so horsey 

Bomebow. What do yon say, Jenny I " ■

Jenny, who was sitting on the floor 

tailor-fai^ion engaged in sewing together 

an enormous tear in her cotton frock, replied 

without lookiag up : ■

"But it is too thick, Leehia. That 

betokens a certain coaiseneas of disposition, 

yon know.'' ■

"How brutally frank you are, Jenny," 

said Leshia, turning away from the mirror 

with a disgusted aii. " I don't believe it 

is so bad, i^ter aU. At any rate, looking at 
it seems to make it woise." ■

" Have you ever asked Frank Gilroy 

what he thought about it 1 " asked Jenny, 

industriously stitching away. ■

" Good gracious, no I It u the aim and 

object of my life to keep him from thinking 
that I have a nose at alL I should cet* 

tainly be mortally offonded if he ever 
lefened to it," ■

" Perhaps he admires it," said Jenny 

hopefally. ■

" Well, people in love have very odd 

tastes," allowed Lesbia, "but that doesn't 

make things any more satisfactory to me. 
It isn't Frank who suffers from nose." ■

She went to the window and flung it 

wide open, leaning out as far as she could 

to gather a piece of the trailing honeysuckle 
that threw its arms all over the warm red 

vails of the house. ■

"Do you know," she went on, after she 

had seciued an artistic spray, and was busy 

fastening it in her slender waistband, "I 
am not at all snn that I like Frank Gil- 

roy well enough to many him." ■

" Isn't it rather a pity to come to that 

conclusion oidy six weeks before the wed- 

ding day}" said Jenny with aarcaatic 

severity. ■

She had finished her mondiug and was 

still sitting Turk-fashion on the floor. 

But this time she was looking at Lenbio. ■

" It is a great deal better then jinding it 

out six weeks after the wedding," said 

Lesbia with an elderly air. " I sometimes 
feel that I have made a mistake." ■

" Frank is very fond of you," said Jenny, 

tossing hack a mane of tawny hair, and 

gazing at her black-browed sister more 

scmtiniBingly than ever. ■

"Oh, that — yes," said Lfsbia scornfully, 
" but that isn't all I want. I am sometimes 

afraid that Frank is too inclined to take 

me lightly — as a sort of joke, in fact. He 

never talks really serioasly to me. If I do 
break it off " ■

"Goodness gracious, Lesbis, you would 

never be so mad I Whatever would papa 

say!" ■

"He would be a great deal madder, no 

doubt," returned LesUa serenely. " He is 

delighted that one of his daughters is to 

marry Mr. Gilroy of Harewood Grange. 

He only thinks of the fact that Frank is 

very rich, and that I shall henceforth walk 

in silk attire instead of making my own 

cotton frocks. But I look at thinga in a 

different Ught, and just now I don't feel 
sure that I love Frank. I wish I could 

tell." ■

Jenny got up and begaa to collect her ■
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belongings — cotton, Bctetora, thimble, and 

vaiLona eenips of different eolonced printa 

— in the lap of hat frock, irhicli she held up 

for the purpose. ■

" Frank is coming here to-night," ahe 

Slid cariously. " Shall yon tuk Hiu } " ■

"Ask him whatt" ■

" Whether yon love him or not. He 

ought to know if anybody doea." ■

"Deu me, child, what atrange ideas you 

have 1 " said Leebia, who was aged twenty- 

one years. " It ia because yon are bo yoan^ 

I auppoae. If obody could aak a man auch 

a qneetion as that. I aball find out for 

myself somehow, I dare say," ■

" I think Frank is very nice, and awfully 

good to yon," aaid Jenny loyally. "My 

only objection to him is his beud. Yon 
can never tell what a man with a beard is 

like. He may hsTe no chin, or an nnder 

lip that sticks ont, or something of that 

kind. It is BO deceptive." ■

" Not that nice pointed Charles the First 

type," said Leabia contradictorily. " I 

always think it looks like one of Vandyck's 

pictures." ■

" Well, there is the diesBing-beU," said 

Jenny, preparing to leave the room. "I 

do wish papa would not insist on hie 
diimei and all that fuss when we haye 

hardly a rag to put on. Of couiae, eating 

one's dinner at eight o'clock seems to keep 

one in touch with rich people, bat I'd rather 

have less ceremony and more pudding." ■

After Jenny went, Lesbia crossed over to 

the glass once more and critically re- 

garded therself. She was certainly hand- 

some, in a rich, dark, Oriental fasbion. 

But that nose! She gave it a last despairing 
stroke as she went downstairs. ■

After dinner, which was served with all 

the delicate nicety that Colonel Dixon's soul 

loved, they went out to sit on the stone 

terrace, where the flags were hardly even yet 

cool after the intense heat of the day. 

There was still a lingering gloiy of sunset 

in the sky, though a pale crescent moon 

was rising, fail and youthful, in the purple 

vault. Lesbia remarked upon its beauty, ■

" Yes, yes," said hei father, lather 

irritably, ",it'a very pretty, I dare say. But 

I am past that sort of thing, my dear. 

You must talk it over withGilroy. I have 

no doubt that yon and be could admire it 
for hours." ■

"Frank isn't in the least sentimental," 

aaid Lesbia with a sigh. ■

" So much the better, then." ■

" I don't think so. He ia too frightfully 

matter-of-faot for anytiung." ■

" I know he is going to behave in a very 

handsome way about the settlements," said 

Colonel Dixon, " and that is a great deal 

better than making love by moonlight," ■

At this juncture iii. Gilroy himseU 

appeared. He was a tall, handsome nan, 

with a fair, pointed beard, and a pair of 

deep bine eyea, which, when they rested 

upon Lesbia, became rather quiuical in 

their expression. ■

"Hullo, GUroy, glad to aee you I" said 

the Colonel, stretching out a lazy hand to 

his guest. " Here is Lesbia pining for tha 

sight of yon." ■

"Are yon, Lesbiat" eud Frank Gilro7, 

sitting down on a bamboo louoging-eliair 

opposite her, after having previously pi«Haed 

a somewhat limp hand. ■

" I was just saying that you did not care 

for sunsets," rejoined Lesbia without lookii^ 
at him, "and papa, with his usual viTid 

imagination, has construed that into a deaira 

for your presence." ■

" Lesbia is in a mood to-night," said faer 

father, with a elight laugh. " I think I will 

leave you to combat it sin^e-handed, while 

I go indoors and aee why Parker doemt 

bring the coffee." ■

"Where is Jonnyt" said Gilroy, who 

betrayed no violent desire to be alone with 

the lady of his heart ■

"She's gone over to the Seymotm. I 

told her she wasn't to go — bnt I might aa 
well tell a cat not to mew. I can't do 

anything with either of my gbls, Giln^. 

It is to be hoped you will have more in- 
fluence over Lesbia than I have ever had." ■

Lesbia's lip curled slightly as her father 

disappeared in at the French vindowa which 

led into the drawing-room. Hor lover 

regarded her more qniutcally than ever. ■

" Something put you out 1 " he demanded 

airily. ■

"Put me outt Certainly not," said 

Lesbia. " What ia thare to put me out T " ■

" I don't mean extinguished, you know," 

aaid Giltoy in pleasant explanation, "no- 

thing could ever put you out in that way, I 

should say. I meant ru£Qed." ■

Lesbia fixed her eyes on the rising moon, 

and tried to curb her growing irritability. 

She made no reply to his speech. ■

" It's awfully hot," went on Frank Gilroy 

after a little pause ; " one might as well be 

on a gridiron as on this terrace, Xet us 
walk about for a bit." ■

Lesbia rose, with the air of a martyr who 

sees the foggota being piled round him at 

the stake, and they strolled up and down 

for some time together in silence. ■

_,, , ^.. ■
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"I'm going to Isiiig over a ftiend of 

mine to-monow," said Gilroy, " ii 1 may. 

He's Btayingwitti me for a conple of veeka. 

I think you'll like him — Blake, the artist." ■

" Oh, pray bring him by all moons," said 

LesUa with a alight yavn, "he may liven 

US up, peih&pa." ■

" I shouldn't call him a lively bird my- 

self," said Oilroy carelessly. "I want htm 

to come over hne to paint your portrait." ■

Lesbia stopped f(» a moment to smell a 
damask-hearted toae before she answered 

him, ■

" What do you want my portrait painted 

for ) " she asked rather indifferently. ■

"Because I am fond of you, I suppose. 

I can't think of any other reason," said 

Gilroy, in his most matterof-fact tone. ■

"I won't have it taken side-face," said 

Lesbia with great eagemesB, her listlesiness 

dropping from hei like a garment. "I 

woald ratber not be painted at alt." ■

" Why not side-face I " said Gilroy good- 

bumouredly, turning to survey her in the 

half-light. " What is the matter vdth your 
aide-face 1" ■

" Oh, nothing particular, only I don't 

like profiles," said Lesbia hastily. ■

"But I do," said Gilroy placidly. ■

Lesbia said nothing for a moment. Then 

she spoke rather bitterly : ■

" I don't think we have a single taste in 

common, Frank" ■

"No?" Gilroy tnmed his blue eyes upon 

her. "Not a liking for jam tarts t We 

first met over a jam tart, remember, Lesbia." ■

Lesbia did remember. It was at a picnic, 

and they had disputed gaily over a piece of 

dam^(ed pastry. Later on he had come to 

call upon her ^tiier. ■

"Yes, it was a jam tart that brought us 

tc^ther," repeated Gilroy seienely. "Do 

you Temember how sodden it was t A soda- 
water bottle had '' ■

" Why ever do you trouble to talk about 

that stupid picnic t " cried Lesbia crossly. 

" I only remember how wet it was and how 
miserable." ■

" Yes. We sat under a hedge that leaked 

horribly, and imagined it was a kind of 

shelter I I began to fall in love with yon 

when you were so firm about refusing that 

ham. You have a truly Jewish aversiou 

to pork, Lesbia." ■

But the word " Jewish " was an unfor- 

tunate one, and Lesbia became crosser than 
ever, ■

"I'm sure I don't know why we ever met," 

she said petulantly. " We are not a bit 
Euited to each other." ■

Gilroy took out his cigarette-case and 
struck a match. ■

" Have you been feeling like this long 1 " 

he asked in the respectful tone of one who 

seeks for information on a subject which is 

at present dark to him. ■

"Much longer than yon think," sud 

Lesbia with dignity. ■

Gilroy threw away the match, and put 

the ciguette between his teeth. ■

"That's a pity," was his sole remark. ■

Leslria came to a standstill with a stamp 
of her foot. ■

"You don't understand me in the leaet,'' 

she cried impatiently. " I can't think why 

I ever eaid I would marry you 1 Yon always 

treat me as a joke, and never as if I were a 

rational being at all. I can tell you I am 

getting tired of it. Yon had better not try 
it too far." ■

Gilroy did not look at her as he ref^d : ■

" Don't yon think that some things are 

best treated as jokes 1 This conversation, 
for instance 1 I shouldn't care to take it 

seriously myself." ■

" I don't care how seriously you take it^" 

eaid Lesbia, moving away from him, " and 

as for your painter-person, I shall refuse to 
see him." ■

Later, when Jenny had returned, Gilroy 

captured her and demanded why Lesbia vraa 

in such a temper. Jenny shook her head at 

him reprovingly, ■

"It was very stupid of you to suggest 

that she should be painted in profile," ahe 

said ; " you know how sensitive Lesbia is 
about her nose." ■

Bat Gilroy, instead of being properly 

abashed, atared at her for a moment, and 

then buret into a fit of laughter. He had 

entirely recovered his good-humour. ■

"It is more serious than you think," 

said Jenny crushingty, as she bade him good 

nigbt, ■

CHAFTBS n. ■

Thb breath of August lay over all the 

land. The earth, cracked and baked with 

the vivid sunshine, waited thirstily for the 

rain that never came. In the cornfields, 

ripe and gloving, gleamed masses of scarlet 

poppies ; the scent of hay was in the air. 

The Manor House looked provokingly cool 

ou such a day as this, with its white 

muslin curtains and shady rooms. Lesbia 

and Jenny looked cool too, in their simple 

white gowns. GOroy declared that the 

Manor House was the only place in the 

neighbourhood iu which it was possible to 
draw the breath of life. ■

^ ■
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Lesbia'B portnit had boen begun. A 

little oBfaamed of the ill-temper the had 

ghoiTD on the subject of the "paintec- 

penoD," ahe had been amiable enough to 

him when Gilrof, to whom het iita of 

temper never made an; difference, hronght 

him over to lee her on the day he bad 

orifcinallf appointed for the purpose. ■

Bupert Blake bad been enUmBiaatio at 

once, and X<e8bia had caught lome of his 

enthusiaam. She waa to be painted aitting 

in the great old garden iinder a ahady tree, 

with a background of ald-fasbioned flowers 

— lupine, and snapdragooB, and white and 

gold lilicB, and the purple " love-lieB-faleed- 

ing." She waa to wear her everyd ay frock, 

and her gaiden-hat waa to have a wreath of 

Hulet poppies round it. ■

Jenny hoTered about, ah'ghtlj diaap- 

pio-ving of the new element which waa being 

introdaoed into the If anoi Eonae, and which 

was henceforth to have easy access there. 

She expressed dislike to Rnpert Blake'e 

Telveteen coat and large, mild eyes. She 

declared that he wore hie hair too long, 

and that his figure always reminded ber of 

a weeping willow. ■

After the first week of sittings Leel»a 

defended him with suspieiotis energy. ■

" At any rate," she said with dignity, 

" Mr. filake has got a soul, which Frank 

oertainly has not. He is a thorough artist 
and a most cultivated man." ■

"Ton think ha has a soul he«nse he 

sponts poetry to you and flatters yon," said 

Jenny shiewdly ; " bat Frank is worth a 

doien of him any day. I hate the very 

sight of Rnpert Blake, and I am not coming 

to any more of these silly sittings. I can't 

think how you oan bear the creatnie near 

you." ■

Leshia flushed a little. She felt that 

she was miannderstood. She gave Mr. 

Blake a sitting that very afternoon. It 

waa the eighth, and averybody knows that 

■when a woman has sat to a man eight 

times they are either very good friends or 

very hitter enemies. Lesbia and Rnpert 

Blake were very good friends. ■

Jenny, true to har woid, was lying 

upstairs in her own room in the enjoyment 

of a forbidden novel Gilroy had had some 

business to transact at the village, six 

miles off, and would not he back in time 

to preside over the painting. Indeed, he 

very rarely did so. He occasionally lotmgod 

in to make some remark about the portrait, 
which was snre to arouae Lesbia's smoulder- 

ing anger, bnC he generally left the artut 

and his model pretty much to themselves. ■

Blake busied himself with his easel, and 

Lesbia arranged heiaelf in a oonsoionsly 

graceful position in her bamboo chair. The 

garden made a charming background for 

her rich dork beauty, ■

" Has the heat been trying you mnsh t " 

asked the artist iympathetindly, as be aet 

to work. " I thought yon looked a little 

pale when I came fiist" ■

" No, I like the beat, thanJcs ; I am a 

perfect lizard in that way,* said Lesbia, 

smiling; "but it is very kond of jron to 

notice my looks." ■

Gilroy bad seen her at Inneh-tims uid 

had not only omitted to ask her if the 

heat tried her, bat bod never mentioned 

that she was pale. ■

" Kind 1 it is not difGcolt to be kind to 

yon," murmured Blake in his softest voice. ■

He really admired Lesbia Dixon ina- 

mensely. He thought her one of the 
handsomest women ha had ever seen. He 

wondered if she had money. The Honor 

House was kept np in good style, and tiie 

plate and china were beyond reproach. He 

decided that tha Colonel was well off, and 

began to speculate vaguely thereon. ■

" I wonder if the poppies in my hat an 

faded 1 I forgot to adc Jenny to gather dm 

some fresh ones," said Lesbia, changing the 
conversation. ■

"They are perfect — they ore no more 

faded than you are," said Rnpert, sorveying 

het with his mild admiring eyes. " Ton 

are almost too handsome for me to paint." ■

" Why 1 " asked Lesbia, much flattered. 

Gilroy never paid her compliments of this 
kind. She made a mental note of the 

fact. ■

"Because when I look at you I forget to 

paint," he answered boldly. ■

" How very foolish yon are ! ' Lesbia 

laughed faintly. " Ton cannot call me good- 

looking when I have such a — such a nose ! " ■

She felt 80 thoroughly in sympathy with 
the artist that she could afford to mentian 

this injured feature to him without feeling 
in the leEist uncomfortable. She was sure 

that he would treat the subject with tact 

She would rather have perished than 

mentioned it to Frank, who would only 

have laughed in his brutally mattet-of-faot 

way, and chucked her under the chin, and 

told her not to bother her head any more 
about it. He would have told her that if 

he didn't mind it, why should she) And 

this was not the way Lesbia wished to be 
treated at all. ■

She bad not misplaced her confidence in 

Rupert Blak& ■
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"Tour nose is delightful," be murmured 
— bie voice Beldam loee nbove a mununr 

vbeD be vaa Epeakisg to a vonjau — "it 

alvays reminde me of Tenojeon's 'Maud.' 

Don't you remember the line, ' The least 

little delicate aquiline curve in a EeuEittve 

no?e ' t Isn't it a beautiful description 1 " ■

I.eebia felt it vas both beautiful and 

soothing. She eqninted doubtfully down 

at tbe feature in question. It was nice to 

think that it had been aquiline all these 

years and that she bad found it out at 
last. ■

" I am afraid it isn't exactly ' delicate,' 

she said depiecatingly. " Jenny says it is 
thick." ■

"It is no more tbick than Cleopatra's 

iras, 111 venture to Bay. And think what 

havoc she wrought in the world. Indeed, 

you are of the Cleopatra type altogether. I 

have often thought BO." ■

It was very pleaeant to be so understood 

and appreciated. Lesbia resolved to look 

up all about Cleopatra and her nose at the 

earliest opportunity. She reflected that 

Frank would have been incapable of 

drawing such apt comparisons if he had 

been engaged to her for a hundred years. 

But then she always knew that Frank 

miBunderstood hei every action as well as 

her every feature. ■

Bnpeit Blake painted on in silence for 

some time after this. A Iigbt breeze sprang 

up and faintly lufQed the waving meadow 

grass in the fields beyond. A delicious 

coolness crept into the hot air. ■

"Oh, how nice I " Eaid Lesbia, stretcbing 

out her arms and forgetting her pose for s 
moment. ■

" I wish I bad begun to paint you like 

that instead of thia," raid tbe artist 

admiringly, etopping to look at her. ■

" Like wbati" ■

"With your aims stretched out, and that 

eager expresaioo on your face. As if you 

verfl waiting for some one vhom you 

loved. I have never seen you look like 
that before." ■

Lesbia'e arms dropped to her side. ■

" It would be rather a fatiguing pose," 

she answerfd a little coldly, resuming her 

former position. ■

Blake took up his brush again and painted 

away in silence for eomd time. At last he 
said: ■

' You are not angry with me, are 

you 1 " ■

"Why should I be!" said Leebie. ■

"For what I said. I suppoce I caught 

the look that is generally reserved for — a ■

happier man ; and I ought not to have 

remarked upon it But 1 am glad I have 

seen it once, even though it is not for me." ■

l.esbia flushed. There was a secret 

delicious terror to bar in listening to 

speeches like this. She was drifting — and 

sbe was drifting wilfully. ■

" If yon tbink that I ever look at Frank 

in a ridiculously sentimental fashion," she 

said carelessly, "you are quite roistalcen. 
He would not know what to do with euch a 

look if I were to bestow it on bim." ■

" I have sometimes feared he did not 

understand you," said the artist in his lowest 
voiee. ■

"Be does not understand me in tbe 

least," returned Letbia with unexpected 

readiness. " I don't think we have a single 

idea in common. Of couise he is very 

kind," she added, in hasty compunction. ■

"Ob, yes, they always are when they 

don't understand yon," said Bupert Blake, 

with unconscious sarcasm. " It is the only 

way tbey can make up for tbe lack in 
themselves." ■

Lesbia vrondered if this were true. She 

pulled a long-stemmed lupin towards her, 

and began to idly atrip ofl ita blue 
flowers. ■

" I wonder ! " sbe said in a low tone. ■

" When it comes to wondering, there is 

generally something wrong," said Uie artist, 

putting away hia brushes, and not looking 

at her. "Do you honestly think that 

you and Hr. Gilroy are suited to one 
another 1 " ■

" N—no," said Lesbia hesitatingly. " I 

suppose we aren'L But tbey say extremes 

meet, d<m't tbey 1 " ■

"Tbey meet uncomfortably sometimes," 

said Bupert Blake. ■

Lesbia was silent. Then she looked 

towards tbe bouse. ■

"It is tea-time," she said, in a different 

voice. " I can hear Farker rattling the cups 
and saueeTB — welcome sound I And there 

is Frank coming over the lawn to see bow 

you have been getting on." ■

As sbe spoke Gilroy's tall form drew 
near them. Lesbia contoasted its stalwart 

proportions and almost epgrcMive manli- 

ness with the graceful, drooping, artistic 

figure before her. At present Frank was 

in her bad books, and she preferred grace to 

strength. ■

"Hullo," said Gilroy, lounging up to 

them, " have you two been hard at work 

ever since lunch t — for I considcryou work 

tbe hardest of tbe two, Lesbia. If so you 

must be pretty well baked." ■
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" Tbei« IB a deliciouB brwie juat dow," 

eaid Leebia ratter pn'intj, takisg oS the 

poppf-wteatbtd hat, and bipginDiiig to play 

with the cmirplcd petals; "ve have found 

it moat refresiiDg." ■

" Let na Bee how yon are getting od," 

nid Gilroj, going louod to the easel with- 

out further rtmark to Leebia. " Ob, I eay, 

tbia wont do at all, old man ! You are 

flatteiisg her moEt egregiouelj." ■

Kupeit Blale rmiled in a reaigncd way, 

and LeBbia colonred angrily. ■

" Leabia ien't that Bpiritual type at all — 

and you ha\e made her lipa too KoEBetti- 

isb for anything, ^'be background's very 

nice. Tbose lupins cciae out well, and make 
a nice bit of colour." ■

" It seems to me yoa think more of the 

background tbsn yoa do of me," eaid 

Leebia, betrayed into an eihibition of ill- 

temper. " Papa thinks it is very like." ■

"Ob, I dare say. He'd say anytbing," 

returned Gilroy carelessly ; " but you roust 

Eee for youitelf, Leabia, that this isn't your 

noae at alL I can't think wbat you've doce 

to it, Blake, but never in the world did 

if grow on Lesbia's face." ■

"I only portray it as I see it," taid the 

artistwitb a slight smile; "to me the portrait 
•eems excellent." ■

"It ia idealised in a moat ridiculona 

faEhion. Tou'll excuse me for putting it 

ao bluntly, m; dear fellow, won't you ? " 

Leabia felt that the apology for this brutal 
rudenesa was due to her and rot to Blake. 

"But tbe fact it, & man wants to have 

a picture of his wife aa ebe realty ia." ■

"I am not your wife yet," said Lesbia 

in a voice that be alone could hear, rising 

from her seat, and throwing her Orient^ 

shawl over one arm, " and peibaps I never 

may be." ■

The bitterness of the voice wee bo nnmia- 

takeable that Gilroy stared at ber in blank 

amazement. Be saw that something bed 

seriously offended ber. ■

"What is tbe matter)" be asked aloud 

rather anziousty, going up to ber and 

taking tbe sbawl frcm ber. "What makes 

you speak like that, Lesbial" ■

Exasperated at his want of tact, Lesbia 

moved away without voucbEsfing bim either 
lock or answer. ■

The aitist watched them with a slight 

smile. Suiely tbia waa not a very devoted 

couple I ■

"What ie the matter V peraiihd Gilroy, 

walking on in front with Leabia, and 

leavirg Blake to fdlcw afttr witb all bis 

jaraphetnalia. " Wbat have I done t " ■

"Yen needn't have insulted me before 

Mr. Blake," said Lesbia, scarlet with morti- 

fication. "If you think me plain I doat 

see why you should tell him ao." ■

" Really, Leabia, you are too childish," 

said Gilroy, his anxiety abating and his 

annoyance rising. "Do you mean to tell 

me that I am to stand by and watch Blake 

painting yon aa you bare never been in 

your life and not say a word I I love you 

for what you are, not for wbat " ■

"I don't believe you love me at all. 
You don't care bow I look or what I wear. 

I have a frightful headache tbia aftemoon 

and you have never noticed it." ■

" How could I tell you have a head- 
ache ? " ■

"Mr. Blake knew it in a moment," 

said Lesbia; "but then be has some 

sympathy, and you haven't a scrap. He 

saw how pale I waa at once." ■

"You have colour enough now, at any 

rate," eaid Gilroy, Icokixg at her in some 
bewildement. ■

" That is becanee you have mads me walk 

over ibis blszing lawn without a paiasol," 

cried Lesbia, putting her hand to ber flusbeid 
cheek. ■

" I never noticed—^" ■

" 01 course you didn't Toti never do ! 

I don't suppose yon would notice it if I 

were to have a sunstroke before your very 

eyes." ■

" I'll go and fetch you a " ■

" Please dont trouble. We are half-way 

to the house now. I left my sDnshade 

under the tree where I was silting. Mr. 

Blake will bring it, no doubt He never 

forgeta things. He is very tbougfatfoL 
This is tbe first time I have ever walked to 

the bouse without a paraaol" ■

" You surely are not angry vrith mo 

because I forgot a little thing like thatt 

I thought you were above this sort of thing, 

Leabia," said Gilroy, looking at ber with % 

slight curl of the lip. ■

" Ob, I don't mind in the least, and I »m 

not at all angry," said Lesbia with a vicious 

toss of ber bead. " You can neglect me as 

much aa you like, and call me as plain aa 

yon please. What does it matter to me t " ■

" X am not going to take notice of aucb 

an absurd display fif temper," aaid Gilroy 

quietly, unfastening the French window 

for ber that she might paaa through. " Yoa 

can't be well, or you wouldn't talk bu^ 
nonsense." ■

Lesbia turned on him with a whole 

world of tragedy in her eyes. ■

" You may weke Bome day to find that ■
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it is not nanseuBa,*' sho cried, " and then 

parhapi yon will ba airry you havda't 

treated me propsdy. There is only one 

peraoa who arer has nndecstool and aym- 

pithised with me, and thit is——" ■

"Mc. Blake t " Slid Gilroy in his moat 

impertarhible tone, standing uide to 1st 

her pi33. " Yes, I b3gin to sea the sitaation, 

L^bia. Waat a pity it is I am not more 
like hint I" ■

CHAPTIB m. ■

It wanted thiee weeks to L^ibia's wad- 

ding day. The portrait was not fiaished. 

The sittings under the shady tree were still 

of daily ocourrenoe. Oilroy never cam? to 

them now, he stood aloof with a coldly 

scomfnl air. H) would ^7e Leabia her 

head, as he put it to himaelf, and see how 
matters would end. He had no idea of 

posing as an injured rival if Blaks wooed, 

and wooed succeisfully. L^sbia sbould 

certainly have a free hand. ■

Jenny, always his loyal friend, hid 
remouatrated with her sister in vain on het 

persistent flirtation with Rupert Blake. 

But Leabia had merely shmg^ her 

shoulders, and told Jenny sharply that she 

was the belt judge of her own affiirs. ■

This particular afternoon Jenny was 

watching the artist and his modal from the 

open window of her bedroom. She could 

Bee that Leabia wore an unusual expreision 

of int«reBt and animation, and that Mr. 

Blake was more gracefully sympathetic 
than ever. She shook her little flat 

at the pair, and her eyes fllled with 

angry tearj Snrely, surely Frank waa 

worthy of a better fate than thia. She bit 

her lip harder than ever presently when 
she saw Lesbia take a damask rose from 

her slim belt and give it to Bipert with 

a blush and a smile. To Jenny this act of 

coquetry was also an act of disloyalty and 
wickedness. She tnmed from the window 

and threw herself on the sofa, burying her 
face in the aoft old cushion on which 

had sobbed oat many of her ohildiah 

griefs. But this grief was not a childish 

one, and it was beyond finding relief 
tears. ■

Lesbia came in presently to find her 

lying there, very still indeed. ■

"Come down to tea, Jenny," she siud, 

walking over to the glass and smiling at 

her own glowing image; "Mr. Blake has 

finished for thia afternoon and we are going 
to have it ont on the lawn." ■

"I don't want any tea, thanks," said 

Jenny shortly. ■

"Why ever noti Woat is the mUter 

with yout" said Lesbia, turning round 

and surveying her sister's pale cheeks with 

astonishmmt " Are yon Ul 1 " ■

"No, I am not iU. Leabia, dj yon 

really mean to marry Frank Oilroy in three 
weeks' time I " ■

"I don't kaoir, I am sure," retnrnel 

Lesbia carelesdy ; " there is plenty of time 
to think about it" ■

"If you are, I think the way you are 

g )iQg on with - Mr. Blake is poaitivaly 

disgraceful," said Jenny, her hmest indig- 

nation bursting forth at laat, "and how 
Frank can stani it I cannot think." ■

" Diar me, what a fuss yon are making," 

said Leibia sharp'.y. "If Frank doesn't 

complain I am sure no one else has a right 
to. Ha is too mach of a stick t? care what 

Ido." ■

"Ha is not a stick ! Ha ia the beit and 

nicest mtn I eret knew," said Jenny wrath- 

fully. " He beata with your bahavionr 

because ha loves you ao, ami ia so pitient. 

H) is a thouaand times too good for you." ■

"Dsar me," said Lesbia again, "what 

mikaa yoa take the cnigels up on his behilf 

so eagerly I " ■

Jenny tarnsd her face away so that the 

S'larlet flush that crept into het cheeks 
should ba unobaerved. ■

" I can't b3at to think yon could throw 
over such a man as Frank for such a 

flippant, frivol'iui creature aa Mt. Blake," 
sha answered. ■

" Well, the fact is," said Leabia, sitting 

down by the open window, " I am tired of 
Frank." ■

A silence fell on the sisters after thia. 

Tnea Jenny said in a muSdd voice: ■

"Shall yon tell him sot" ■

" I suppose so— some time." ■

"This is Riipart Blake's work, I suppose," 

said Jenny scornfully; "he has been 

making love to you behind Frank's back." ■

"H^ has been doing nothing of the kind. 

Bat I feal be is the only person who has 
ever understood me." ■

" How can yon be so wicked as to want 

to breik Frank's heartt" cried Jenny 

angrily. "All that talk about being 'mis- 
understood ' is suoh nonsense. You will 

never get any one else to understand yon as 
well as Frank." ■

" Wi shall ees," said I>>sbia, leaving the 

room hamming a little tune. ■

Sha and Rupert Blake had their after- 

nojn tei together that afternoon alone. 

Jenny was flrm in her refusal to appaat. ■

Late in the evening Oilroy rode over ■
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from HaroTood Gran go to sm Lubb. 

He found her walking about the girlsn 

alone in the di-n parple twilight. C3lonel 

Dixon had gone out, ihe told htm, and 

Jenny was in bad with a bad heaiache, ■

" So yon are all alone, and I am to have 

yon entirely to myself," aaid Gtilroy with a 

elightly mocking intonation in hia voice ; 

" it ia a long time eince I have been able to 

really talk to yon, Leabia." ■

Leabia did not leply. She wrapped 

hersetf a little more closely in the white 
ahawl she wore. ■

" Bat we ahall have plenty of time to 

talk by-and-by, shall we nobT" went on 

Gil roy after a moment's paose; "yoa will 

be my wife in three weska' time." ■

Lesbia looked at him in the dim light. 

She suddenly realised that this was not a 

man to be tightly oETended. He was patient 

and long-suffering, bat this patience and 

long-suffering had its limits. He had 

loved her dearly— none knew that better 
than she — bat tiie love had its limits also. 

His handsome faoa looked rather grave and 

stern. His manner was anything but lover- 
like. ■

"The fact i^ Frank," she said at last, 

" I begin to think we have mule a mis- 
take." ■

" Is it not rather late in the day to 

begin to think that sort of thing, ■

" I dare say it is. I can't help it, I am 

sure. But we should never get on, Frank, 
and it's much better to had it out now than 

when wo are married." ■

" I have tried to be patient with yoj, 

Lesbia, and to take no notice of your con- 

tinual ontburste of temper and petulance," 

said Gilrof firmly, "bat the time for an 

explanation has arrived at laat, and t meui 
to nave it." ■

"It's entirely youi own fault," said 

I^bia irrelevantly; "you never were in 

the leaat nice to me, or seemed to care." ■

" You knew I cared. I have not petted 

and' pampered you as one might pet and 

pamper a favourite lap-dog, I confess. But 

as long as I thought you loved me, I would 

have laid down my life for you any day. 

If you had loved me, Lesbia, you would 
have understood me." ■

" Well, I understand you now, at any 

rate,"aaid Lesbia tardy, "and I don't want 

this foree to go on any longer." ■

" Do you mean that you wish our en- 

gagement to be at an end I " ■

" Yes. I am tired of it. We should 

never get on." ■

She took off' her enga<{ement ring and. 

looked at it With a sudden burst of ang«r 

Gilroy snatched it from her and flang 

it far from him into the ihrnbhery. ■

"There, that is the end of it all," he 

said harshly ; " and I know WdU eneugh 

whom I have to thank for this piece of 

work. It is that wretched apology for a 

man who flatters yoa till youi head ia 

turned. I wish you joy of him." ■

" You are very rude ! " said Leabia, 

rather frightened at his (one. ■

" Of course I have seen it eomiug on fftr 

some time," went on Gilroy, taking no 

notice'of her. " These eentimantal, poetical 

speeches that yoa enjoy >o I I never made 

love to jou like that, thank Heaven I bat 

I'll wager my love for you was as much 

stronger than hia as sunlight ia sirongisr 

than moonlight But it ia dead now, and 

you have no more power to hurt me^ I'm 

not even goii^ to aay that you haJve 

destroyed my faith in women, which ia 

what moat men would say under the dr- 

cumitances, becauw you have not Tonfra 

not even ruined my life, Lesbia," ■

" Ton are talking very onkindly," aaid 

Leslna, distinctly annoyed that he did not 

show more regret at the oaoceUing of the 

engagement " I am sure I don't want to 

ruin anybody's life. I am vary sorry 
about it" ■

" Are you t ' He laughed a little. " I 

believe you care so little about my feelings^ 

Lesbia, that you would ask me to be best 

man at your wedding. Yon haven't an 
atom of heart" ■

" Yes, I have— for the right person." ■

" And the right perwn is Blake, I snp- 

pose," said Gilroy, biting hia lip. " Weil, 

as I aaid before, I wish yoa joy." ■

" You Ulk as if hir. Blake and I wen 

engaged." ■

" What 1 Hive you really wailed to 

be off with the old love b^re you are on 
with the new 1 From what I h&ve seen I 

should not have imagined that to be the 
case." ■

" If yon a» going to talk like Um," said 

Lesbia, " I think I bad better gp in. Good 

n^bt" ■

She held out her band aa she spok«. 

Gilroy looked at it soomfully, and Xbaa 

burst into a harsh laugh. ■

"Good heavens I* he exclaimed, "you 

can bid me good night and good-bye aa 

caloUy as though we were mare aequaiatancea 

of a week ! We who have pledged oumelves 

to pass all our lives togethei^ and wh(% in 

thre« weeks' time, were to have been man ■
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and wif« 1 The/ saj som« vomea hare no 

feelings utd I soppoee you are one of 

taam. I ooald &ad it in my heart to hope 

that yoa w'lH be panished fot this, Lesbia." ■

" I have told yon I am iorry," said L^sbia 

with HtLff impatienoa, ■

" Yes — but In such a tone I Almoat aa if 

yoa hated me I And thii ia to be farewell 

foi aval, Leabia ) " ■

" I soppoBQ fO," ■

" Thai it aball bo for ever 1 With ma 

there ia never any going baok on my word. 

Once broken onr troth ahall bj always 

bioken. If you were to find that jou had 
made a miitake and were to come and tell 

me that yon loved me beat after all, I worn 

yoa that it would be useless." ■

"I am not likely to tdl yoa sooh a 

thiog." ■

"Good-bye, tiieu,' said Gilroy, just 

tonohing her hand with his oute.retohed 

fiagecB. "Good-bye, Lesbia. I believe I 

know you better Uian yoa know yonraelf, 

and that you will find out your mistake — 
when it ia too late." ■

He turned and left her. ■

With a Odrtiin Bense of triumphant un- 

ea-inesj Lejbia'propared for h-it l^t sLttiog 

to Riipeic Biaks. She had not told her 

father of bar broken engagement ; ahe 

dreaded his anger too much. But ahe had 

doSantly fiung the gauntlet down bafore 

Jettny, who, pale and angry, had spoken to 

her as ahe had never been spoken to in her 
life before. ■

" You have fiung away a flower for a 

weed," she had said, " the substance for the 

shadow. You deserve to be unhappy, 
Lesbia," ■

Bnt Lesbia did not look at all unhappy 

this afternoon as she sat in her poppy- 

wieathed hat smiling into Bupeit flake's 

large brown eyes. She felt there was a 
romantM flavour about tbia new love vrhich 

the old had never posaeesed. ■

"And ao this is nor last sitting I" ebe 

said, as the artist took up his bnial^, "I 

shall feel quite dull without my pleaaaut 
afternoons." ■

" How sweet of you to say so," replied 
the artist. " I wiah I could believe it ia 

true. As for me, I dare not tall you how I 

shall feel. My lips are sealed, and I 

cannot tell yon all that is in my heart." ■

Lesbia blushed and looked down. 

Evidently Frank had not confided to his 
friend the dismal fact that he had been 

jilted. ■

"Have yon seen Mr. Gilrt^ this morn- 

ing 1" ahe asked rather nervously. ■

" Yes," anawetei the ar^t in a sighing 
tone. " I have." ■

"And what did he — how did he aeemt" 

demanded L°abia, unable to refrain from 

asking now Frank bore himself under the 
blow. ■

" He seemed the samea^ usual — in mde, 

almost vulgar health. Some people are eo 

aggiesaively strong," said Rupert, his slight 

figure beading more than ever. ■

"And he didn'« aay anything about — 

mel" a^ed Lsibta, who was n3t pleased 

at the idea that Gilroy ahould be going 
about OS nanal. ■

"No. But why ahould we apeak of him) 
Let UB talk about ourselves." ■

" Bat I moat speak of him. I want to 

tell you aomething. You remember 1 

said that Mr. Gilroy nevar undemtojd 
mel" ■

"I remember — yea. It was very sad. 

You deserved to ba understooJ," aaid 

Rnpert, mildly sympathatio. ■

He had discovered that Colonel Dixon 

was not the rich man he had supposed him 

to be, and the quality of his sympathy and 

admiration was uotr neithn ao pronounced 

nor BO warm as formerly. ■

But Lesbia mshed upon her fate. ■

"Wall, after you talked to me, I 

seemed to aee things more dearly. I 
realised that it would never do for me to 

marry Frank. It would be frightful to 

pass one's life in the society of a peiaon 

who constantly misunderatood one — and jo 

I have broken our engagement off." ■

There was dead ailenae. A Ifght wind 

ruffled the scarlet petals of Lesbia's poppies, 

and shook a few of the blue lupin flowers 

to the ground. ■

"Isn't it a pity to cancel an engsfteokant 

so hastily t" aaid Mr. Blake, in a busineas- 

like tana "Have you tboUj^t it over 

thoroughly f " ■

" Quite thoroughly. I have cooaidered 

the question moat carefully. I wondai 

Frank has not told yon." ■

"Well, I auppoae a woman knows her 

own heart bast, but I confess it seems to 

me that you are making a miatake," said 

Rnpert, busily pointing ai Lesbia'a eyebrows 

and looking at his model quite unmoved. ' 

" Gilroy's a good fellow." ■

" I Uionght you would have sympatfaissd 

with me at once. You have always in- 
sinuated that we were not soited to each 

oUier." ■

" Oh, there yon are quite mistaken, my 

dear Miss Dixon. I merely asked you if 

you were quite sure that you had choMn ■
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the right tatxi, becaoae there seemed to be 

30 mucb, et — friction between jou occuion- 

ftUy. But of course 70U are quite right to 

break off the match if 70a feel that yoa are 

not going to be happy. Onif pleaae don't 

■peak as if I bad anything to do with it. 

Indeed my aerioua advice to you ia to re- 
coQBidet the matter." ■

Leahia turned sick and faint. So this 

was the man for whom she had given up 
her lover ! This man who had made dis- 

guised love to her for weeks, had caused 

her to break her troth, and who now told 
her in the coldest of voices that sha bad 

better " reconsider the matter,' ■

After a paoae the artist spake again : ■

" I take so deep an interest in you, Uiss 

Dixon, that I shall hope to bear that you 

will soon have made op yonr little tiff with 

Oilioy I am going abroad next week, and 

[ shall expect to hear of you soon aa Mrs. 

Gilroy " ■

" You are going abroad t " ■

I^bla fixed her eyes upon him. She 

wondered if she had ever made Gilroy 

suffer as she was suffering now. The pain, 

the shame, the humiliation, of having given 
this man her love unasked seemed to stifle 

her. ■

"Yee — abroad," said Rupert tiiily, BU^ 

veying the portnit with bis head on one 

side. " I have had enoagh of England for 

the next couple of years at any rate. One 
rusts here. I want to make some stadiea 

of Egyptian scenery. You should persuadi 

Gilroy to coma abroad too after you an 

married. Wa might make up a party." ■

Lesbia smiled bitterly. ■

"I shall never marry Frank," she said 

in a low voice. She was thinking of his 
last words to her She knew now that he 

held her in light esteem, and that she had 

fallen from her high estate. ■

" Well, don't worry about it," said 

Rupert ebeerfully. " Come and look at the 

portrait, and tell me what jou think of 
it" ■

Lesbia rose and went over to the picti 

of benelf. She stood musingly gazing at 
it for a few moments. Then she turned to 

the artist. ■

"Fnnk was right," she said, with a hard 

little laugh. " You have flattered m^ and 
it does not suit me to be flattered I ■

A year later Qilioy, who bad been abseni 

from home on a prolonged holiday, found 

himself once more riding down the oouutry 
lanes where be and Lesbia bad once walked 

together as betrothed loveia. He waa ■

hsart-whole that he smiled as he thought 

of that far>off time, and he switched at 

the sweet-scented hedges with his ridiog- 

whip as he passeJ, out of pure gaietj of ■

As he turned a eomer, he same face 

to face with Jenny, who was on foot. He 

dismounted and walked beside her. They 

had not met since the day when h« had 

gone away from the Manor in the character 

of a rejected lover. That time was upper- 
most in both their minds. ■

Lesbia is wretched, " said Jenny, after a 

little desultory conversation, in her brus- 

queat manner. " When are yon coming to 
hett" ■

Never 1 " said Q.lroy uncompromisingly. 

Yon know that animal painter went 

away without proposing I " ■

" I imagined so when I heard he was in 

Egypt. But I wasn't awaie that he was an 

animal-punter." ■

" You know what I mean. And Lesbia 

is sorry now." ■

Gilroy stopped and took one of her hands 
in his. ■

" Believe me, my dear loyal little Jenny, 

when I tell you that were Lesbia the laat 

woman in the world, I would never, never 

marry her. She has shown herself too 

heartless. I did not go abroad to get cured 

of my very foolish infatuation for her, 
because I was cured before I went." ■

Jenny sighed, and turned away her bead. 

She hftd done bar beet, and bow hopeless 

that best was the expression of his face 
told her. ■

"But I have come home with averj 

intention of marrying a wife," went an 

Gilray, trying to look into her beautiful 

dark-fringed grey eyes, "and I think t 

shall be very thankful to Lasbia for having 

treated me so abominably." ■

" Why ? " The grey eyee turned and 

met his now, full of honest surprise. ■

"She baa shown me the differenoe 

between fabe and true," said Gilroy, smiting 

at her. "Jenny, don't yon understand 
mel" ■

And stooping, he kissed her band. ■

LOVa ■

Br aUBlIf K. PHlLLIPa. 

" LovB the (ift ii lo*« tba debt,' 
Ttks thi IsHon, swutly wt. 

cold youth I to vhoQi loru's bxHt 
Coowa u tD«sa do in June, 
Tnai 4od fngnnt, ItgbUj won 
By tba miiwa of the >im j 
Bloomiag •qiwUf for all, 
Id wild or partem, cot or hall. ' ■
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Taks tlie gin >o trwlr girm ■

A> tha nch«t iuulerHt«*eD ; ■

It vill light the darkest ila}r. ■

It will smooth the raaiheit wsj ; ■
Hush the eigh, ncall tlie smilt, ■

Full ud patient all tin wtiUe, ■

Only never quite forget, ■

" LoTi tlie gill li love th( debt." ■

Far a dreadful da; will come. ■

When ejei are dim, and li ■

Or lore lelnctaittly ma; ti.. ._ ■

Prom the heartfl that proudly suurn : ■
Weaded of the cliill reply, ■

Of tha bappr houra let 1^ ■

Of baffled yearning, rain regret ; ■

" LoTe the gift la lore the debt. " ■

Then in fall the tribute pay. ■

Give the pittance irhile jaa may • ■
Blossoms droop ud innbeams fade. ■
Of the dark bouni be afraid ; ■

Idflt aome day you rainly plead ■
For help snd strength In bitter need ; ■

Think, when hope aad faith are met, ■
" Lot* the gift is love the debt." ■

SCUTTLED. 

Bt T. B. 80DTHEH. ■

WattrUiiittd,' " ni StU ■

CHAFTKR 1. "ALL iH THX DOWNS." ■

It wu a dal), dreary morniDg ia Novem- 

ber when a etage-c.acb, drawn by foar 

handsome greys, stopped at the door of a 

large rad-bricked house, situated at the ex- 

tremity of High Stieet, in the ancient and 

loyal city of CauteTbury. The door was 

immediately opened, and an old grey-headed 

footman brought oat a qoatitity of luggage, 

which was duly hoisted np and deposited 

on the roof. This done, the guard took his 

seat, Tociferated "Now, siit" and then 

blew a 8h"r*, sharp blast on his horn. ■

While all this wu going on outside, in 

the ball, a young man of two-and- twenty 

was folded in his mother's aims in a long, 

matual, and loving embrace. ■

To tear himself away, to kiss and bid 

adieu to bis sisterp, and to wring the hand 

of faithful old Robert, was the work of a 

moment, and the next he was on the box 

by the coachman's side. ■

The guttrd blew a long flourish on bia 

bom, the hotees pranced, the driver cracked 

his whip, and away they went, the "Phcenix" 

bowling aJoog towards the great metro- 

polis. ■

The lady whose only sod had jnst de- 

parted was the widow of Dr. Gilmoie, a 

physician of good repute, who had died 

lately rather suddenly, and at his death 

his widow found herself in that very dis- 

agreeable and anomalous position, designated 

by the world " in reduced circumstances." 

This same world said a good many rather ■
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cruel things about the doctor and his wife, 

about their extravagance and improvidence, 

and pretended to have a large amount of 

sympathy and pity for the widow and her 

famUy; bat it did nothing to help ber, and 

when it was reported that her son Cbarley 

was going out to the West Indies to look 

after a sugar plantation, which had been 

left to Mrs. Gilmore by an uncle, who died 

in Trinidad — which said plantation had 

not of late years brought any adequate 

return to its owner — it only laughed and 

said he was going on a wild goose chase. ■

Charles Gilmore's destination in London 

was the Commercial Road, where resided 

bis uncle, hie father's brother, a merchant 

and shipowner, to whom he was to pay a 

short visit previous to his departure. But 

of his journey to London and this visit I 

have nothing to aay. His passage had been 

arranged for by Mr. Gilmore in a West 

Indian trader, the " Euphemia," of Aber- 

deen, classed A 1 at Lloyd's, Martin Farley 

captain and part owner. ■

As is often the case, the vessel was not 

ready for sea on the day appointed for 

sailing; hut as it was eaid she was under 

engagement to break ground on a certain 

date, she hauled out of the dock and dropped 
down to Gravesend. Mr. Gilmore was in- 

formed of this, but it was stated that the 

passengers were not to join the ship until 

she was ready to still. Accordingly on the 

third looming Charles and his uncle started 
for Gravesend. ■

On arriving there they engaged a boat. ■

"What ship, sirt" asked the boat- 
man. ■

"The 'Euphfmia,' a black barque, with 

a yellow streak." ■

" She's gone, sir, sailed lost tide." ■

At first Mr. Gilmore seemed inclined to 

doubt the man, hut on pulling about and 

not finding her among the vessels at 

anchor, he became convinced that he was 

right ■

" What the deuee does Farley mean by 
tbbt" he exclaimed. " I don't understand 

it!" ■

"What's to be doneT" asked Charlee. ■

" Take the coach and go on to Deal ; she'll 

be sure to anchor in the Downs," replied 
the waterman. ■

This was accordingly done, and they 

arrived at Deal late in the evening. It bad 

been a cold rainy day, the wind blowing 

freshly from the south-weet ; but towards 

sunset it had increased to a gale, with an 

unpromising blackness in that quarter, and 
the sun went down lurid snd red. ■
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To 'Hi. Gilmore's enquiry if the 

"Euphemia" had arrived, the uuwer was 

that ahe bad " jast pat back." ■

"Put back ! " he exclaimed. " Well, I 

don't undeiatand that fellow Farley. It 
almost seems ae if he wanted to shirk 

taking you, Cbarley. If he wasn't an old 

follow, with a wife and family, I should 

think he fancied you would prove too 

attractive to hia lady passengers ! " ■

" Lcidy passengers ! " echoed Cbarlec. " I 

say, uncle, you are ely ; you didn't eay any- 

thing about ladies. Who ate they, and what 

are they like I " ■

"Not so fast, my boy. Theii name ia 

Harding, and they are mother and danfchter. 
I have never seen them. All I know 

about them is that tbey are Creoles." ■

" Creoles I Good heavene 1 " ■

"What's die matter now 1" asked the 

ancle. ■

" Why, they are darkies, are they not 1 " ■

" No, ihej ore pure white. If Uiey had 

a particle of black blood in them, they 
would not be Creoles." ■

"Why, then, are they called Creoksl" 
teied Charles, ■

"Because they ore bora in the West 
Indies.'' ■

"Thank yon, sir. I aholl remember." ■

" Yes, you had better, for these Creoles 

are very touchy on the point of colour." ■

" What would you gentlemen like to 

taket" aaked the landlord of the "Cinque 

Ports Arms," as he ushered them into a 

In^ and comfortable room, with a bloiing 

fire in the grate. ■

" 111 have a glass of brandy-and-water, 

strong and hot," replied Mr. Gibnore; 

" and then we'll talk about aomething to 
eat" ■

" I'm not much used to hot grog," replied 

Charles, as the landlord looked towards 

him ; " but under the circumstanoes I think 

I will follow suit." ■

"And now, my friend," said Mr. Gil- 

more, when the landlord returned with the 

grog, " this gentleman is a passenger going 
out to the West Indies. He missed the 

ship at Gravesend, and the men outside 
tell us she is now in the Downs. Is then 

any chance of his getting on board to- 

night T' ■

" No, sir ; no, it's not to be thought of. 

I should not care to trust myself, or see 

any one else trust themselves, in an open 

boat on such a night as this. Besides, 

there's no occasion ; the ship can't sail in 

the teeth of such a gale." ■

The supper was ended and the two sat ■

by the fire smoking, and, if the tmth must 

be told, indulging in another glass of hot 

grog, when a dull, distant report, loud and 

heavy, came from the sea. ■

" What is thatt " asked Charles. ■

" A ship in distress," replied Mr. Gilmore, 

and he took out his watch and listened, 

and ere the minute had quite elapsed there 

came the roar of another gun, and ^un 
another, ■

"There's a ship aahore, and the life-boat 

has gone out to her," said the landlord, 
who at this moment entered the room. ■

" I thought BO," replied Mr. Oilmoi«. 

" I hope it is not the ' Euphemia.' " ■

" Can't tell, sir. It's the ' Gull ' as fired." ■

"Well, I hope not; hut at anyMte it's 

on awful night. " ■

Tbey sat on smoking for more than an 

hour. The storoi leged, and the heavy 
waves thondered on the shore. Stoicism 

may do its utmost, but it would be a poor 

heart which could not sympathise with 

those who were exposed tn the fury of such 

a storm as was now raging, thought Mr. 
Gilmore. ■

"I can't help thinking of Uioee poor 

ladies," said Charles, breaking the long 
silence. ■

" Tes, rather an nnpiopitions beginning 

to the voy^e. Yon may thank your stan 

that you are not exposed to this gale." ■

" 1 do, sir, I do ; but I hope it's not ttw 

' Euphemia ' that's come to grief." ■

" We are all in Heaven's hands, my boy, 

and I hope so also; but ifs late, let us 
retire." ■

The following morning the landlord, 

having noticed the anxiety of ihe two 

gentlemen as to the wreck, and wisbing to 

set their minds at ease, tapped at Mr. 
Gilmore's door and said : ■

" The ship has gone to pieces, sir ; but 

the crew and passengers are saved." ■

"Thank Heaven!" was the responae. 

" Do you know the ship's name 1 " ■

"Tea, sir, it's the 'Able Gowei,' of 

London, a large ehip bound to the Isle of 

Fiance with a valuable cargo." ■

*' How is Uie weather ? " ■

" The gale is moderating." ■

" A. WEI SHSBT AND A FLOWING BBA. ■

Captaih Fablst was walking the poop- 

deck with a lowering brow, and was evi- 

dently in no very amiable humour. He 

was a man of about fifty years of age, and 

report said that in his youth he hod been ■
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wild, and Rome of hu acqusintaiices were 

wont to pUgne him by recallii^ the not 

Tflry creditable escapades of fonnet days, 
tbe remembrance of which did not seen) of 

a pleasant character. It may be that 

captain was recalling some of hie jonthfnl 

freaks, for his aspect was decidedly cross and 

ill-hnmonred. He was holding on to the 

misen backstay watching a shore boat, which 

was pulling ont and evidently making foi 

the "Enpbemia," and contained Cbarlea 

Gilmore and his uncle, and he vrtE mutter- 

ing corses on tbe wind and weather, which 

had upset bis little plan of sailing witboat 
tjie former. ■

" Yon woald not listeo to me, sir," said 

the mate, a short, thick-set man, with a 

broad, red face deeply pitted with the 

small-pox. " I told you we'd be 
without him." ■

"Hold your tongue, Hicka," said the 

obtain savagely ; " it would hare been all 

right if it had not been for this cursed gale. 
Yon know I conld not have refused to take 

him." ■

" I suppose not ; but it's deuced un- 
fortonate." ■

" Yes, for bim, at any mte. Bat here 

they are." ■

la aootber minute Charles and hie uncle 

' stood on the quarter-deck. Captain Farley 

got, as he expected, a good wigginfr, and 

then, with a " Heaven speed you," and 

a cordial chake of the band, Mr Gilmore 

went over the side, and Cbarlea was fairly 

launched on bis voyage. ■

The gale bad to a great extent subsided, 

but it still blew strongly, and tbe sea was 

rough, and as this was Charles's first ex- 

perience of stormy weather at sea, be very 

soon retired to bis berth, and was prost'ated 

by Eea-sickness. How be passed the night 

he did not know ; but after daylight the 

wind subsided, and be grew better and 

made his appearance in the cuddy, and 

was introduced to Mrs. Harding and her 

daughter Edith. ■

These ladies were old sailors, and had 

not suffered tbe miseries of sea-sickness, 

but they could still sympathise with those 
who did. ■

Independent of his recent sufTeringa 

Charles Gilmore was not in his usual spirits; 
he had left behind him all that he loved 

beat in the world, and he was depressed 

and sad. Besides this there was something 

in the looks and manner of tbe captain 

and mate that repelled him ; and this, and 

the fact that be bad not slept on the previous 

night, induced biffl to retire early to his ■
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berth to pase a second night at anchor 
in the Downs. When be awoke in the 

morning he found the wind had changed, 

and the ship wae under weigh, bowling 
along down Channel with " a wet sheet and 

a flowing sea, and a wind that follows fast,* 
much to the satisfaction of all on board. ■

Hie morning was fine and bright, and 

for the time of year warm, and when Charles 

came on deck he found tbe two lady pas- 

sengers there before him. They greeted 

him kindly, and hoped be had passed a 

better night. Mrs. Harding, though past 

forty, was still a very beautiful woman, with 

all the grace of carriage and amiability 
and warmth of manner which are the 

characteristics of the Creole race ; but it 

was in Edith Harding that these were most 

prominent In addition to the delicate 

beauty of her form and features, her eyes, 

large and languishing, were horribly in- 

dined to sparkle, and her month more often 

than not was garnished with the most 

roguish of smiles, luxuriant hair, small 

and beautifully shaped feet and bands, and 

a voice which was melody itself completed 

the cbarm which tbe grace of her carnage 

and the cordiality of her manner bad 

commenced. ■

There is no place like shipboard to dis- 
cover a man or a woman's character, and to 

make people you have never seen before 
either intimate friends or avowed enemies. ■

In tbe present instance, though Charles 
Gilmoio forbore from all contentions with 

tbe oaptain and mate and waned not with 

tbeir opinions, he was not long in dis- 

covering that if he valued his peace of 

mind be must not oppose or contradict his 

rather irascible skipper or his mate. Indeed 

these two made tbemselTes so disagreesUe 

that it seemed, not only to Gilmore himself, 

but also to hie two fellow passengers, that 

they were seeking to find some means of 

quarrelling with him. ■

On the other hand, Captain Farley seemed 

especia^ anxious to make himself agreeable 
to tbe Hardings, and to them he never was 

3 unpleasant than when he strove to be 

agreeable. ■

OHAPTRR in. OUT OS THE QEAUD OI.D OCBAH. ■

W« left the " Euphemia " bearing down 

Channel with a strong soutb-east breeze. 

The English Channel in tbe month of 

December, at least as far as temperatnra is 

concerned, is not the most agreeable locality 

in the world ; then came the Bay of Biscay 

with its tumalluoUB seas and adverse galev. ■
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wbich did Dot contribnto to the comfort tnd 

utisfaetion of the pasaengera on board tbe 

good barqae " Eupbemia." But tbese an- 

Qoyancea and discomforts were now all past, 

and thej were bopin); tbat there wonld be no 

more of tbeae eea horrors daring tbe re- 

mainder of tbe voyage. ■

To Charles Gilmore and tbe Harding! it 

was a time of daily increasing bappinoBs. 

Tbe wind was fair, tbe eea was amootb, 

ahead was the vast Atlantic, above tbe 

glorioas bine beavena. Day by day Charley 

bad been growing in favour with these two 

amiable ladies. He was one of those wbo, 

if be applied for admittance to tbe inmost 

sympathies of tbe bnman heart, never failed 

to obtain an entrance. His grief for tbe 

loss of bis father, bis sorrow at his separation 

from his mother and Bister, and bis lonely 

position, together with tbe reciptoeation of 

feeling and ideas, bad made them far more 

intimate with him than many persons they 

had known for years. There were few mb- 

jects on which he coald not converse; and 

(m whatever rabject he spoke, there was 

something more displayed than ordinary 

judgement. ■

Another bond of nnion was their mutual 

dislike and distrust of Captain Farley and bis 

crew. Things were not going very smoothly 

on board tbe " Eupbemia." The skipper was 

captious and ill-tempered, and the crew 

sullen and, at times, half inclined to be 

mutinous. Indeed, had it not been tbat 

they were afraid of Farley's violence, they 

would have wcured him as a prisoner and 
offered tbe command to the mate. Had 

they done so they might have found that 

they bad sprung out of tbe frying-pan into 
tbe fire. ■

It was at this time tbat an incident 

occurred wbich somewhat opened Gilmore's 

eyes as to the character of the skipper and 

bis mate. One night as be lay in bis berth, 

between sleeping and waking, be heard 

voices in the cabin, apparently in earnest 

converaation, and on listening found that 

the voices were those of the captain and tbe 

mat«. Presently tbe former exclaimed in 
louder tones than usual : ■

" Ko, no, man ! Who ever beard of a 

'Weet Indiaman catching firet At any 

rate I'm not going to try it. No, scuttling 

1 elarted with, and scuttling I shall stick to." ■

" What aboot Mr. Gilmor# 1 " ■

"That's the knotty point," replied tbe 

captain ; " X most think about tbat. I shall 
have another tot and then turn in." ■

There was a pause, and then the mate 
asked: ■
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" What about Ross, is he aU right 1 " ■

" Yes, he's safe enongb." ■

Again there was a pause, followed by tbs 

stumbling of feat np the companion ladder. 

Then while Qilmore lay cogitating on the 

conversatifm, there came several violent 

snorta aa of a drunken man in his sleep, 

and eventually the sound of a heavy body 

falling on tbe deck. He rose and opened 

the door of bis berth, and there in a con- 

fused heap lay the skipper, breathing 

heavily, and muttering : ■

"Empty casks, indeed t Hodgson's Pala 

Ale 1 I should say so, rather I" ■

Charles Gilmore returned to bis berth, 

bat sleep never again visited hie eyes tbat 

night. He could not m^e out very clearly 

the nature of tbe danger which threatened 

him, but there was danger of some sort, be 

was perfectly convinced. At the aame 

time be was also firmly persuaded that 

whatever the peril was, be, individual!;, 

was powerless to avert it. ■

Tbo queetioD be was debating with him- 

self now was, should he tell his feltow- 

passengers what be bad overheard t If be 

did, what good purpose could be served t At 

last he decided not to alarm the HardiDgi>, 

but to keep bis secret to bimqeU. ■

OHAFTER IV. A THAKTOX ISLAND. ■

HoBX than three weeks bad paased, 

the trades bad long since been reached, 

and tbe ship had b3en bowling away under 

a press of canvas at a good rate. But 

now, though the day was remarkably 

fine, tbe breeze was variable, at one time 

quite light, at another ao strong that the 

studding'Sails had to be taken in, and the 

royal and aky-eails bad to be furleil Mean- 

time the sky was serene and bright, but 

towards evening it became sultry and 

oppressive. The sea was aa smooth as glen, 

not a breath of wind dimpled ita surface, ■

Mrs. and Miss Harding were seated on 

tbe poop taking their tea. It was the 

second dog watdi, and all hands were on 

deck when tbey we?e startled by a ory 
of " Lwd bo t " ■

" Land 1 " exclaimed tbe captain. 

" Nonsense ! There's no Isnd within « 

thousand miles of us ; it's absurd ■

Well," said Ur. Hicks, rubbing bis 

eyes, "this beats me. I've heard of the 

'Flying Dutchman' and tbe 'Phantom Ship,' 
but what's thisi" ■

" That's more than I can teHl," replied 

Captain Farley. "All I know is that I 

sailed tbese seis for thirty years, man and ■
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boy, and hara Dovei heard of aeen onj- 

thing of land in tlieae latitudes I " ■

" But, Captain Failaj I" exclaimed Edith, 

" ife 80 pUin, it must be Ituid.I " ■

Perhaps we have fallen on a discovery I" 

nore. "Look at that headland, 

mrely that cannot be an optical illnsion 1 " ■

The captain made no answer, and be and 
the mate continued to walk the deck in 

silence. The brease freshened, and at laat 

eoepticiam gave place to conviction, and 

desirous of not Tanning into danger, Captain 

Farley ordered the l^rque's course t» be 

altered, and she bore away to the soathward. 

She had scarcely come to the wind, and the 

yards had been trimmed, when the whole 

vanished, as it were, into the sea. Exclama- 
tiona of astonishment burst from all hands 

while the captain said : ■

"I knew it could not be real, and yet I 
must confess I wae so far deceived that I 

thought it best 1o give it a wide berth. 

Square away, Mr. Hicks, and get the atun- 

sul on her again.'' ■

The barque had hardly resumed her 

conrae when a sudden calm fell upon them ; 

and as in tropical latitudes there is scarcely 

any twilight, almost Bimultaneoasly with 

the setting of the sun darkness fell upon 
the sea. ■

The moon had not yet risen, and the sky 

was ablaze with milHoua of stais, Bhining 

out in all their glittering effulgence. We 

have no desire to depreciate the beauties of 

an English snmmer night ; but the clearness 

and soft transparency of a tropical sky ia 

something quite different. The English sky 

appears tobe a s'^lid plain, brilliantly studded 

with stars. In the tropics the great planets 

hang pendulous, like globes of liquid fire ; 

yon could, as it were, see above and beyond 

them. In short, they seemed swimming in 
the blue ether. ■

Then came the full-orbed moon, shedding 

her silvery light on the calm, glBaB>like 
sea. ■

" How strangely beautiful I " exclaimed 

Charles Gilmore. " What an expanse of 

glittering waters I What a stream of glorious 

Ugbt, forming, as it were, a path leading 

right up to the gates of heaven 1 " ■

" Yea," sighed Edith, "a night such as 
this seems like a foretaste of heaven t" ■

CapUitt Farley laughed, saying : ■

" I am afraid it is more lik^y to be a 

portent of a storm." ■

" I hope not. Captain Farley," said M» 

Harding, " I think we had enough storms 

in the Channel and the Bay of Biscay to 

last for the whole of the voyage." ■
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" SufBcient for the day, or rather of the 

night, is the beauty thereof," put in Gil- 

more ; " let ue not anticipate evil ! " ■

" PhiloBOphers may talk," sneered the 

captain, "but atorms and gales pay no 

attention," and ha turned on his heele and 

walked away. ■

" What a cross old thing t " whispered 

Edith; "I'm sure you said nothing offen- 
sive.' ■

" And he said nothing but what is tine," 

laughed Gilmore. ■

"Perhaps not; but it was the way in 

which it waa aaid," replied Edith. " Why 

ia he always trying to anub you t " ■

As she aaid this she raised her large, soft 

blue eyes to his, almost coquettishly, and 

he thought what beautiful eyes they weru. 

3he smiled and eligUtly coloured as he 

gazed down at her, and she gave him a 

glance which would have touched the heart 

of a leas susceptible fellow than he was. 

How exquisitely lovely she looked aa she 

sat there in the moonlight! There was 

something in the calm aerenity of the scene, 

something in the hush and tranquillity of 

the night, which touched a tender chord in 

his heart There was, too, something in her 

voice, so clear and soft, which caused him a 

curious throb of delight, and produced a 

sensation quite new to him. ■

*'What are yon thinking oft" she 

wbispered. ■

" Thinking of. Miss Harding," he replieil. 

" I am a£caid you would be offended if I 

were to tell you." ■

"How tiresome yon are ; how can I tell 
unless I know what it was 1 " ■

" Then I was thinking bow very beauti- 

ful you were 1 " ■

" It's the first time Mr. Gilmore has 

appeared in the character of a flatterer, and 
I don't think it becomes him." ■

"Truth is not flattery," he said sen- 

tentionsly. ■

Edith rose gtocefnlly and made him a 

profound curtsy, and then, turning to her 

mother, said : ■

" Xow, mamma, I think it is time for 

us to retire," and with a pleasant " good 

night,'' Uiey both disappeared down the 

companion. ■

CHIFTBB T. A BTUOBT Vlgioy CLOUDSD. ■

At this point a new vista opened in 

Charley Gilmore's life. He was a novice 

in love, and though the growth of his 

paaaioD had been rapid, he hod not realised 

its TfMfjngi When his eyes first rested on ■

, . .., ^ ._ .^y. ■
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Eilith Efttding he wm attracted by her 

beauty only ; bnt an time went os, and he 

found that virtue and exwlleuee were joined 

to beauty, talent, and sweetneaa of temper, 

he experienced h sort of pW^nra he had 

never known before, a thrill of eatiaf&ction 

when be noticed thn evident pleaenie ahe 

took in his eociety and conversation. ■

It has been said that in love we idolise 

the object, and place it apart, looking npon 

it u snpetior to all others. In a certain 

aense tbia is true ; at any rate it was trae 

as far as Cbarley Gilmore waa concerned. 

But then Edith Harding waa not only 

capable of feeling, but also of exciting 

deep and intense emotion, and altbough he 
had bitbeito been considered rather a stolid 

and unemotional man, be, too, was capable 

of deep and ardent feeling, and in the 

depths of his heart there were the germs of 

strong paraioDS. Bnt like many oti^er men 

of ardent and impassive nature, he was not 

easily excited ; but like the sea, when its 

waves are once aroused, they are not to be 

easily repreewd. His acquaintance with 

Edith Harding, ehort &3 it wa^, had opened 

up new feelings and new emotions. ■

There waa one great obstacle in the way. 

Were his pecuniary circumstances at the 

present time such as would warrant him in 

trying to win this girl's love^ His answer 

was Ko, and yet such was the fascina- 

tion of her presence, and such was daily 

becoming the over- mastering nature of his 

passion, that he felt sure that if she gave him 

tbe least anconragement he should anccnmb 
to it and declare his love. Bat then if 

giving his heart and gaining hers were to 

produce misery to both, ought he not to 

restrain hia voice, if he could not restrain 

bia eyea ? ■

His position was a pe'^oliar on& He 

could not &y from her, he could not escape 

the daily temptation of her presence. 

Again, Mrs Harding was kind-hearted 

and liberal-minded, and he felt that she 

would think more about her daughter's 

hsppineas than of his somewhat anomalous 

position ; bnt what chance waa there of his 

gaining her father's consent 1 But then 

came the voice of hope, suggesting that the 

estate might not be in so bad a sttte as the 

attorney had represented. Indeed, Mrs. 

Harding had thrown out some broad hints 

as to his honesty. Bnt could he stake the 

tranquillity of his whole life, and the hap- 

piness of this sweet girl on so frail a struc- 

ture I The answer he gave to this qnestion 

was again an emphatic Xo I Such were 

the thoughts that agitated him as he paced ■
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the poop deck the morning following the 

incidents lelated in the last chapter. ■

As far as the present aspect of the 

heavens waa concerned, there waa^ no 

prospect of the storm which Captain Farley 

had predicted. ■

That gentleman and Oliver Hicka, the 

mate, were pacing the deck, and at the 

same time carrying on an animat«d con- 

versation. The mate aeemed greatly ex- 

cited, and the mbicundity of his face and 
noaa waa more obeervable than ever. ■

" I should very much like to know what 

those men are talking about," said Edith to 

her mother a« she sat on a hen-coop and 

reclined against the mira^n ri^ng. " I 

don't know why it is, mamma," she con- 

tinued, after a pause, " but they seem to be 

plotting," ■

"Nonsense, dear," replied Mrs. Harding ; 

" it's something about the latitude or 

longitude, or the dead-reckoniog. Captaina 

and mates are always disputing about such 

sort of things." ■

"I don't think so, because Ur. Hicka 

looks first at Mr. Gilmore and then at ns, 

and then Captain Farley looks at Mr. 
Gilmore and seema to scowl." ■

" That's qnite true ; bnt then he always 
seems to scowl at him. I never saw a man 

so altered." ■

"Altered! I should think so; why I 

believe he's half-dmnk now ; and a? to his 

cruelty to that poor cabin boy, it is 

shocking." ■

"True, dear, and I shall be very glad 

when the voyage is over,'' replied Itfrs. 

Harding. ■

" So shall I," responded Edith, " for 

lately T have had a strange presantimBiit 
that it will not end without hurt and 

danger." ■

" Nonsense I Presentiments 1 I don't 

believe in them. Do yon, Mr. Gilmore 1 " 

aaid she, taming round to hiuL ■

"I'm not sure," he replied; "there are 

BO many strange things said on what seema 

to be unquestionable authority, with r^&rd 

to omens and progn^'iaticationa, that I am 
rather inclined to believe in them aa a rule." ■

"Thank you," replied Edith, with • 

pretty smile and a sly upward glance ; " I 

thought you would agree with ma" ■

" I should not eare to disagree with you. 

Hiss Harding if I could help it ; but what 

is the nature of your presentiment I" he 
asked. ■

" That this voyage will not end wlthoat 

some misfortune, or hurt, or danger to 

I either the ship or passengers," ■
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" hut my opinion is not derived froni 

prescience, biit from knowledge," and he 
related the conTemtion which he had 

oveiheaid between the captain and the ■

"Scuttled 1 what does that meant" asked 

Mrs. Harding in a whisper. ■

"To cut a hole or holes in a vessel to 

make her task." ■

"Good heavens I" cried Edith; "how 

dreadful ! Can nothing be done t " ■

"Nothing!" he replied, "except to be 
carefal cot to let them know that wa have 

any knowledge of their design." ■

" Bat they will want to save themselves; 

they sarely would not leave as to periehl" 

said Mrs. Harding, ■

"That is a question I cannot answer, 

especially as legaids yoaiselves," ht 

answered quietly; "but I am afraid, un 

less Providence Intervenes in some etrangf 

manner, my fate is sealed." ■

"But Sir. Gilmore," broke in Mrs. 

Harding " is there no way of escape } '' ■

"None that I can see, my dear lady," he 

replied " We are in their toils, and I 

fancy we shall not receive much merey at 
the hands of these cruel scoundrels." ■

"Why did you not tell ua of this 
beforet" asked Edith ■

" Becaose I did not want to excite yoa, 

Indeed, I should not have told you now 

but for yooi presentiment." ■

" I am very glad that you have opened 

our eyes to Uie danger by whiiA we seem 

to be encompassed," said Hrs. Harding. 

" To have been sent into eternity without 

a word of warning would have been sad 
indeed." ■

" Suppose this dastardly deed is to be 

done, when do you think it will be 

perpetrated t " asked Edith. ■

" Not till we are nearer the land than we 

are now," replied Gilmote. ■

"Thank Heaven for that I" responded 

Mi& Harding. "The time is short. 

Bemember what the psalmist saith, ' They 

cry unto the Lord in their trouble, and He 
delivereth them out of their distress.' If 

we do thia He may deliver us." ■

" I'm sure He will," replied Edith. 

" He'll never let sneh villaina escape, and 

leave us to perish I But," she continued, 

laying her hand softly on his shoulder, 

" why do you think your Life is in more 

danger than onn % " ■

"Because they said nothing about you 

and your mother, they only discnsBed what 
was to be done with me." ■

VL THE CLODD GATHERS. ■

Theee days more pawed, days of fair 

winds and tianqnil seas. Since the conversa- 

tion related in the last chapter, the mind of 

Edith had undeigone some change. She 

was becoming fonder of grave Noughts; 

she was more pensive, and there was a 

softness and gentleness in her manner 

which was very winning, mora so than it 

had been before. Gilmote's thoughts, too, 

had taken a higher turn ; Uiere was also in 

his manner towards hei a gentleness and 

tenderness which told her that if she thought 

of him he also thought as constantly of her. ■

It was one of those beautiful nights 

which are only to be aeen in tropical climes, 

and these two eat in the moonlight and 

conversed. They were quite alone, the 

man at the wheel was dozing, and the watch 

forward were doing a bit of caulking. ■

Charles Gilmore, as he cast furtive 

glances at the sweet face, at the graceful 

pose of the perfect figure, was seized with 

an insane longing to make her there and 

then his own ; to pass his arm round her 

supple waist, to kiss those ruby lips, and 

pour into her ears the story of his love. ■

It was the sound of Edith's voice which 

aroused him from a reverie which was every 

moment becoming more dangerous to him- 

self and the anconacious object of his pas- 

sionate longing. ■

"Have you any idea," she aAed, "how 
far we are from the land 1 " ■

" Captain Farley says we shall make it in 

three or four days, or a week," he replied. ■

"So soon," ^e murmured. "I should 
like this to last for ever 1 " ■

"So should I!" ■

Then there was a pause. ■

"Edith!" he said softly, "I may call 

you Edith, may I not, darlingi" ■

She looked down and blushed, and 
answered "Yes." ■

The instant afterwards she was pressed to 

his bosom, and then ■

If Heaven a dnaght of pleaiura nraat ; ■

One touch of joy to fill odt beartl, ■

Tia when the lipe at loren meet. ■

And in each other's arnu breathe out the tender tale, ■
Beneath tlie aUvei; moon and the lotl eTanlng gale. ■

" Weren't yoa entprised to find I loved 

you !" he asked, whoi he had released her 
from his embrace. ■

" No," she replied, "I knew it from the 

first, that is I thought »o, hut I could not 
be sure." ■

"And did you love me from the first, 
dearest I" ■
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" Tea," ihe munnared, and a bright bloah 
■afibaad her cheeks and brow. ■

Gilmore emiled, and taking her hand 

kissed it fondly, saying : ■

"My darling, I thank Hearen for this 

happiness ! ' ■

At this moment theie came a broad, 

bright, sadden flash of lightning, fallowed 

by a peal of distant thunder which died 

away with a mutter into the distance, and 
then all was silent. ■

" How grand I " exclaimed Edith. ■

"I Uiink you had better go below, MiM 

Harding," said Captain Farley, who had 

just come on deck, approaching her side ; 

"we are going to have some serious ■

"Oh, Captain Farley, don't send me 

below, please ; I never saw a storm at sea," 
answered Edith, ■

" As you please," he replied, " only you 

had better get yonr cloak. It looks queer 
to leeward I " ■

At this instant the silence was again 

interinpted; another flash of lightning, 

followed by qnick, eharp crashee of Uiunder. 

After this Uieie was a long dead panse, 

only broken by the voice of the captain 

ordering the watch to be called to shorten 
sail. ■

This was followed by a sleepy "Ay, 

ay, sir," bat the mate's voice rang out 

sharp and clear : " Call the watch, and look 

aUve and get the stunsails into ^e top." ■

Meantime the watch below came on deck, 

and the barque was divested of all but her 

two sqnaie topsails and forecoorse. ■

The aspect of the heavens grew blacker 

and blacker to leeward, while the sky in the 

west was clear and bright, and the moon 

still shone with a silvery splendour reU' 

deied more brilliant by the dark clouds 

vbicb'came hurrying up from the east. ■

Suddenly, as if by the wave of a 

magician's wand, the sky and the whole 

BO^Uce of the ocean were enveloped in 

impenetrable darkness ; then a vivid flash 

of lightning lit with a lurid glare the black 

expanse, and Was followed oy a deafening 

peal of thunder which seemed to burst open 

the floodgates of heaven, and the rain 
descended in torrents. ■

Flash after flash of lightning, and peal 

after peal of thunder, followed in rapid 

succession ; but not a breath of wind stined 

in the heavens, while in the intervals 

between the thunder a low, hoarse, rum- 

bling sound came from the eastward. ■

The crew had just sent down the royal 

and top-gallant yards and housed the mi ■

). ICondnEt^ by ■

and bad commenced to haul ont the reef 

tackles ptepaatoiy to reefing the topsul^ 

when the gale suddenly swooped down 

upon them like a thunderbolt and Um 

' Eupheroia" like a strickea deer flaw 

before the wild and impetnooa gale. ■

All around was as dark aa pitch, except 

when the lightning lit up the scene and 

made it the more appalling. There wen uo 

mountainous billows, for a sea no soMiet 
raised its head thsn it was cnt oflf and 

blown onwaid in a sheet of spray. The 

ocean seemed cowed and beaten down, and 

when the lightning illnnunated the sea the 

vessel seemed floating in an ooean of foam. ■

During all this Charles Gilmore and 

Edith Harding stood awestraak and fa»- 

cinated. The grand phenomenon whieh waa 

taking place before them was more sublime 

and magnificent than anything they had 

before witnessed, and their hearts were filled 

with reverence at this wonderful exhibitioQ 

of the Creator's power. ■

CHAPTER Vn. BHIPWRBCKED. ■

Two days passed. The easterly gale, 

though somewhat modified in its force, still 

continued, and the "Euphemia," under 

close-reefed topsails and foreoouiae, waa 

speeding on to her destination. ■

During this time the conduct of Captain 

Farley had been materially altered, much 
to the astonishment of the new. The amall 

stores bad been supplied with a liberality 

unknown before, and, apart from Ibe 

ordinary occasions, " Grog ho ! " had been 

called in the dogwatches, while his amia- 

bility to all was reioa^sble. ■

On the third night it was the captain's 

watch, and, contrary to his usual custom, he 

remained on deck during the whole of it. 

Shortly before midnight he was pacing the 

deck in aa excited way, when be hailed the 

forecastle, calling on the watch to keep a 

good look-out. ■

Eight bells bad been struck, the watch 

had been called, and the men wete slowly 

coming up from below, and thoae who bad 

been keeping watch wrae anticipating a 
comfortable four hours' snooce when : ■

" Breakers ahead I " waa shouted by the 

look-out, and all was ooofnsiaii. ■

" Starboard 1 " shouted t^ oaptoin, " hard 
a-starboard." ■

" Staxboaid it is, sir," answered tlta 

steersman. ■

The barque, as she rose <m the m^^ty 

sea, gave a sheer to port, and whan ahe 

rcaohed the cteet she seemed to bang bock, ■



aa if nutking an effort to eacape her doom, 

and then descended on to a reef with a 

CTasfa which made the irbole fabric ttemble. ■

All was ooafnaion on boaid. * ■

** Get out the long-boat 1 " shouted the 

captain. ■

This was done, and the men were hunied 

into it before the; coold regain their 

scattered ssnaes, the painter was cast off, 

and the boat, under a alose-ieefed lag, with 

its liring freight^ sped forward on the creat 
of a sea. At tiiia moment there came a 

break in the clonds, and a gleam of moon- 

U^t fell apon the boat, ■

" Where's Mr, Gilmore and the ladies I " 

cried a voice. ■

" Hang Mr. Gilmore and tbe ladies I " 

cried Farle; " We're got to save our own 
livee." ■

"And leave Mr. Gilmore and the ladies 

to pariah 1 So, no, mj lads 1 Dowse the 

lug and let ua pull bat^ to the ship." ■

A general shout proclaimed the ac- 

quiescence of tbe men in this auggestion, 

and the sail was lowered. They were in 

the troi^h of a great sea, and as the boat 

roee on the following billow, the crest curled 
over and burst on to tbe boat. This was 

followed by cries and shrieks, and then all 

was silent, save for the howling of the wind 

and the roaring of Uie billows. ■

Charles Gilmore was fast asleep in bia 

bunk when the vessel struck on the ree^ 

and was suddenly awakened by the shock. 

Ha started up and hurriedly dressed himself, 

and was about to rush on deck, when to his 

surprise and consternation, he found that 
the door was fastened on the outside. The 

whole horror of his position flashed on him 

at once. He was a prisoner, and his 

violent rfToita to break open the door were 
ineffectual. On deck there was the noise 

of tnmping of feet, the confusion of many 

voices, and the sea breaking over the vessel 
with terrific violence. All these sounds 

told him that Uie danger was imminent, 

even if escape wets possible. He was 

possessed of more than ordinary strength, 

and at last succeeded in breaking open the 

door. The noise on deck had ceased, but 

to bis horror and ctNutemation, there came 

shrieks and cries &om the ladies' cabins, 
and he knew that Edith and her mother 

wen in the same peril as himseU. Mad- 

dened by the idea of such treachery on the 

part of Farley, he sprang out on to tbe ■

Suarter-deck just in time to perceive that le ship was d&aerted, and to see the long- 

boat disappear in the gloom. ■
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At this moment a great billow cams 

roaring across the reef, and broke over tbe 

barque. Gilmore seized hold of a backstay 

and clung ts it like grim death. The water 

tuBsed and gurgled in his ears, and hs 

seemed on the point of suffocation ; but as 

he thought ha must give in and let go, the 

water left him, and he gasped for breath. ■

More dead than alive he descended to 

the ladies' cabin, and, after much ei:ertion, 

forced open the door of their berth and 
released them. ■

Oh, Mr, Qilmor^ what shall we dol" 

asked Mrs. Harding. " Has this happened 

by accident, or is it treachery t" ■

"Treachery, no doubt, my dear lady," 

he ansveied; "or why were we imprisoned 
in our cabins t " ■

Just at this moment the barque was lifted 

on a monstrous wave, carried some distance 

on ite crest, and then came down with a 

crash which made every timber in her crack 

and trembde, and at the same time a delngs 

of water came pouring down the hatchway. ■

A few moments passed before they could 

regain their scattered senses, and then Edith 

threw herself into GOmora's arma, crying : ■

"Charley, dear, is there any hopel" ■

" None, I am afraid, dearest," he replied, 

"Abandoned by all but God, it is He alone 

who can help us." ■

"And He will," replied Mrs. Harding, 

" He is jnst and good, and will not allow 
tbe machinations of theee villains to 

prosper." ■

The poor " Enphemia " at this moment 

was again lifted from the rocks and carried 

forward on a huge billow; but this time 

she did not strike tbe ree^ but had passed 

over i^ and was, la short, afloat in deep ■

Uodw the inSueime of a strong flood- 

tide and these vast Atlantic billows, the 

vessel had been carried over tbe reef, and 

was now, so far, in comparstiva safe^. ■

" I wonder," said Gilmore, when thvy had 

made their way on to the det^ " whether 
those villains have carried out Aax in- 

tentions and scuttled herl " ■

"In that caae, I suppose, our fate is 

sealed t " suggested Mis. Harding. ■
" I am afraid so." ■

" Hark ! " cried Edith, a short time 

afterward. " I hear the wash of water in 

the cabin 1 " ■

Gilmore descended the ladder and found 

at least twenty-four inches of water, and 
his heart sank within hint. ■

Their doom was sealed. It was only a 

question of time. ■

,X'OOg\ ■
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The Falmouth packet " Eclipse," com- 

mknded by Liaatannnt Qrimwood of the 

Boyal Xavy— one of thoea manners who in 

times of peace prefer the pugktory of the 

packet serrice to the comparatiTe paiadise 

of a comfortable oottage in Kent or Snssez 

on half-pa; — ivaa lying almost motionless 

on a calm sea. It was the twenty-fourth 

day of her Toy^e, and the paatengera and 

craw were in a state of excitement, aa the 

etptain had stated that he expected to sight 

the land that afternoon, and that land was 

the sunny isiss of tiie Columbian Archi- 

pelago. ■

The nntraTelled nadei knows nothing of 

the excitement a man feels when, after 

seeing sea and sky and sky and sea for 

nearly a month, he first sights the kindly 

land beckoning to him from over the salt 

waves. This may be said of any land ; 
but how much more so if that land be 

tropical t ■

Tee, the captun's prophecy had come 

tme, and Carlisle Bay, with its fleet of 

merchantmen, was now just deecemil^ in 
the distance. It was a beautiful scene in 

itself, bat thrice beantifnl to the weary 

voyager, who deeply feela that the land 
was made for him. ■

But at this moment the attention of 

everybody was directed in a very different 

quarter. Something had been sighted, 
but no one could make ont what it was. ■

" I think it's a derelict, and watei-Ic^ged," 

said Mr. Northcote, the mate. ■

" Yes," said a military-looking gentleman, 

"she is very low in the water, and the 

mystery is why she does not sink." ■

" Perhaps she's mahogany-laden, and has 

come to grief in the last gale," suggested 

one of the passengers. ■

" Mahogany • laden 1 Nonsense I" ex- 

claimed the captun. " If bo, what would 

she be doing in tiiese seost" ■

For some seconds the captain concentrated 

his gaze on the distant object, and then, 

lowering his glass, said : ■

"Take a pull of the port brace, Mr. 

Korttkoote, and let her come to the wind ; 

we must have a closer look at her, there may 
be Bome one alive on board. How's her 

head now t " asked the captain. ■

" About north-weat, sir." ■

" Keep her so t " ■

The shades of evening ore falling on the 

almost placid water of that deep bine sea. 

The western sky is aflame with the glory 

of a tropical sunset. ■

As the "Eclipse" stole along throogh 

that soft and shadowy sea, the excitement ■
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grew mora intense, for it was reported that 

a flag bad been hoisted, indicating t^t 
thera was some one alive on the derelict. ■

" I have it I " exclaimed Mr. Xorthcote, 

slapping his thigh with satisfaction. "She's 

the 'Enphemia't Don't you remember, 

sirl" he said, addressing himself to the 

captain. "There was a paragr^h abcnit 

in the newspaper. A man met with 

an accident and died ; bat before be died 

he confessed that the barque was sent ont to 

be wrecked. That they had put on board 

of her a Itage qnantity of bairela of watsr, 
and entered them at the Custom Honae 

and insured them as Hodgson's Pale Ale 
and Read's StouL The water was to be 

started as soon as they got clear of the 

Channel, and the ship was to be scuttled ks 

soon as they made the land. The fools didn't 

think that these empty casks would keep 

the veBsel afloat spite of their scuttling." ■

"I believe you are right, Xorthcote,' 

replied the captain. " I remember reading 

the por^^ph myself." ■

CHAPrSR TUL RESCUID. ■

Teibeb gaunt figures were standing on 

the deck of the " Knphemia" watching the 

approach of the "Eclipse." They had 

been drifting about for many days, how 

many they did not know, for they had 
lost all count of time. More than a week 

had passed. A strange sort of languor had 

been creeping over them. For many days 

they had not tasted food, and theu strength 

had begun to forsake them. All hope of 

rescue had left them ; day after day they 

sat staring out over Uie sea, in a state of 

hopeless despondency. But help was sant 

at last. Snddenly GOmore uttered a tay, 

and stretching out his hand to the na, 

exclaimed almost inarticulately : ■

" We are eared 1 Bee I hen is a rencd 

close upon ns ! " ■

Editti jumped up with a cry of thank- 

fnlness, her heart beating wildly at the 

delightful sight, and clasping her mother 

in her arms they both shed tears of joy. ■

But now their transports had BOQiewh&t 

anbeided, and they stood tliere watching 

the noble vessel which was bearing down to 
their rescue. Half an hour afterwards e 

boat came alongside, and in a few minatea 

the shipwrecked suSerera were convejed 

on board the packet, where they met with 
the kindness and assistance which was 

necessary in their exhausted state. ■

Tripping daintily down one of the br^ed ■
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rtneta that iHtd from the heantifal Pio> 

teatast Chnieh of Fort of Spain, the capital 

of tha Island of Trinidad, was a ooloared 

lady of aome preteosioiu to beauty, draped 

in a gay and varied coatome, whi^ only a 

quadroon or a Spaniatd ooold do justice to. 

8he waa eanying a paiuol of conmdetable 

dimensitaui, and with the front of her dress 

slightly elevated, showing a pair of small 

feet and well-shaped ankles. ■

" Good morning, Min Nancy I " ex- 

claimed a gantlaman in naral eostnme, 

with only one swab on his shonlder, who 

was eomii^ in the opposite direction, 

"Where hare yon been to at this early 

hour of the dayl" ■

" I hab bin ont to take de ali^ sa 1 " she 

replied with dignity. ■

"Tee, bat yoa don't generally do so, so 

eariy." ■

"No, sa," she replied with a benignant 

smiley "bat dis maming I hab bin to de 
wedcUa' I " ■

" Wedding 1 Whoee wedding 1 " ■

" Miss Edith Harding, sa." ■

" And who is the Ind^y man I " ■

"Mr. Gilmore, sa, de handsome bnckra 

gentleman as eared her and her modder 

when de ship was senttled." ■

AN UNCONVENTIONAL COURT- 

SHIP. 

Bt luois WALKK. ■

Thk snnsbine of a June evening falls 
soft and rich across the broad front of a 

snbetantial - looking red-briek farmhouse, 

with many gables and moUionad windows, 

and a deep porch sheltering its iron- 

clamped front door. Before the honse 

spreads an old-fashioned flowergarden, in 

the formal bozedged boideraof whichgrow 

all kinds of time-b^onred posies : roses and 

sonflowets, sweet-williams and daffodils, 

Inpins and larkspurs, pansies and London 

pride. In the shadow of the porch sits a 

bnrly, mddy-faced farmer smoking his 

evening pipe, and along the white gravel 

walks, between the rows of flowers, an 

elderly woman and a young girl are 

walking to and fros pausing every now and 

then in their walk, bat never in their talk, 

sometimes even speaking both at once, so 

mooh tiiey have to say to one another after 

three long years of separation. ■

" And yoo really ain't tired, my dearie, 

after yonr travelling 1 " says the elder 

woman fondly, "and that noisy, shaky 

train hasn't nude yoor pretty head ache ; ■

because if it has you've only got to say to, 

«nd yon shall go in and go to bed at once. 

-We've got to-mcurrow and plenty more to- 

morrows after that to do onr talking," ■

" I'm not a bit tired, Rutb ; it really 

isn't sach a very long journey from Londou, 

and your lovely tea has quite freshened me 

up. Besides, I can't wait till to-morrow, I 

must talk to-night. I can soaicely believe 

I am here, yoa know. I had sach trouble 

to peisuada father to let me come. Aont 

Muy and Aunt Kate were so set against 
it" ■

"I know all that without any telling, 

dearie," said Rath, nodding her head 

sagaciously. "I can make a pretty 

good gnesa at what they said — bow it 

wasn't fitting that a pretty young lady 

like yon should come and stay with her 

old nurse in a plain farmhouse, where 

there's no fine company — and p'raps they 

wasn't altogether wroi^. Miss Elsie, dear, 

for I misdoubt me, yoo'U be sadly doll here 

when we've said our say to one another. 

Yon won't want to stay long at Birchetts." ■

"Shan't I," was tiie rejoinder; "well, 

you'll see. I'm going to leara to ebom, 

and to make cheese, and to make bay, and 

all kinds of tilings, and that'll take a long 

time ; in fact, I mean to stay all the time 

father is in California. Ton know, he has 
taken an immense contract for some new 

docks, and he has gone to start the works 

himsell Bell be away at least three 
months." ■

Rath shook her head. ■

" The aants won't let yon stay with me 

as long as that. Miss Elsie^" she said. ■

" The aunts 1 " repeated Elsie con- 

temptaonely; "it's no business of theirs 

where I am. Anyhow, they don't want 
me. Their idea was that father sboald 

send me to school while he was away^ 

send me to school, Ruth, think of that." ■

" Well, I never," cried Ruth indignantly, 

"and yon tamed eighteen, and ttJcen to 

long dresses. And what was you to do at 
school 1" ■

" I was to get a few finishing touches to 

my edacation, which is very imperfect," 

replied the girl demurely, " and I wu to 

be kept in order." ■

" Ah, yes," went on Ruth, " it's the old 

story. They called you spoilt and wilfol, 

and maybe yon are a bit of both, and 

p'raps they blamed me for it, and they 

weren't altogether wrong there neither. But 
I'd like to know how it eould have been 

otherwise. There was yon, a little mother- 

less bairn; and there was master raehing ■
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ftbotit, money-making in tH dinetican with 

hia dot\M and nilm;^ and hii bridgn and 

What not, and team ■ ttaonght for jon, 

though lie'd no one but yon to mto and 

Bave for, and no ono bnt poor old Koth to 

look aftei yon. llien one 'ad oome and 

another 'ad come and aay, 'Rath, yoa'te 

epoiling that ohild, till no one rant do 

nothink vith her,' but they wu glad all the 

•ante to leare the woay of yon to me ; and 

now you've gtowed up they think Tm not 

good enough for yoa; bat you ain't tiiat 

sort, my baimle ; yoa won't forget me for 

them as don't eara half so mnch for yoo." 

Then ehe pauaed for want of bteath. ■

"Of conraa I won't," replied the giri 

eaiesvingly ; " yoa know I alwaya do aa I 

like in the end. Father makes a fosa, bat 

I get my own way. I meant to oome and 

Btay with yon, and here I am till fathai 
cornea back." ■

"And so master's got another b^ con- 

tract," began Bath again after a paoae, 

"another big job of money-making. And 

to think as I mind him, a poor, atro^ling 

young fellow on Baylea and Lyne'a works, 

and when he wanted to marry your poor 

dear ma, her father was loath for her to 

make snch a poor match. And now he's 

that rich that he don't know what he's got, 

and they're made a baronet of him, and 

he's Sir Hark Newton. La, Miss Elsie, 

there's a deal to wonder at in the way things 
tarn out." ■

"So there is, Ruth," said the girl, 

laughing. " For instance, I can remember 

a time when yoa used to say yoa wouldn't 

many the best man in the world, and here 

yon are with a good huaband and the 

lovelieet home of youc own any one ever 
saw." ■

" I've stuck to what I said, all the same," 

Bud Bath, with a patrouieing look towarde 

the broad-shouldered former in the porch, 

" Cammings is all nxy well, and I've 

nothing against him, but I haven't married 

the best man in the world. I hope he'a still 

lookii^ out for a wife and that you'll get 

him And as to the loreltness of tiie house, 

that^e aocording to taste ; to my mind if s 

a deal too big for a farmhouse, which it 
never was meant for." ■

" And what was it meant for I " aeked 

Elsie. ■

"It was meant for gentryfolk. It used 

to be Carnbuiy Dower House, where the 

Dowager l^y Camburys used to spend 

their widowhood if they were so minded ; 

see, Utere's the Cambury coat-of-arms on 

the porch and in the middle gable." ■

And who US the Gambaryst" aakad 

Bine, as she stood to look at the eaeutoheon, 
which tints had wokn. to indislisetne«. ■

" Why, minis,'' nid Robert Cmnmiuga, 

taking Ids pipe bom hia month, " hain't you 

never told her about the family, and yoa 

bom and brot^bt up at their gateat" ■

"Nay," said Both, "why should I ha' 

told about them t There's not much good I 
could ha' told." ■

"There's no good scaroely," replied har 

husband eompOMdly, "and there's pret^ 

well o* bad. Still, they're tlie oldest gentiy 

in the eouoty, and (^mburr Place is tlu 

finest place in iJie Midlands. See, missy," ho 

went on, getting up and pointing actoaa tlue 

garden, " see that long line of trees on the 

ridge — that* s the avenue, it's two miles long ; 

the gates are close by here, but the house 

is on the other side of the ridge. A grand 

place it is, or rather was, in the good old 

days, that'll never come hack any more." ■

"When was that," asked Elsie, "and 

why won't they oome backl" ■

"That was when I was a youngster, 

before the big troubles came— though ev«a 

then the place was mortgaged up to the 

very weather-cock on the tower. However, 

they kept it all up in the good old style till 

old LokI CambtuT died, and Mr. Mowell 

came to be master. Then it was all up 

with everything." ■

" Why, what did he do t " ■

"What did he do," repeated Cammings, 

"well, I don't exactly know what he didn't 

do. The Camburys had always been wild 

and lecklesa, but for wildness and reck- 

lessness he went beyond all his forebeais. 

For a year or two there was snch goings oa 

at Cambury Place as had never been heard 

of, and then all of a sudden his lordship 

shut up the house snd went away, to live 

on the cheap, I s^iect, mostly in furrin' 

parts." ■

"And has he nevw c<nne back agtunl* ■

" I believe he comes now and again just 

to see Mi. Smedley, the agent, but no one 

knows when he comas oi when he goo^ 

and no oob oaree eitiur, for he's no sort of 

a landlord to his tenants, and all tho gentry 

have tamed theb backs i^ioa him." ■

"That'e rather shabby of them," said 

Elsie chivalrously, " now that he is ruined." ■

"No, it Isn't, missy. Yon see^ his lordships 

done things that no gentleman can do and 
look the world in the face afterwBtd&" ■

" Come, master," said Both, " your pipell 

go oat if you chatter like that." ■

" Then I'll light it up again," r^oined 

Robert Cummisgs c(»Bposed^; "If every- ■
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thing coold be set to ri^ts u eaejr m a 

pipe thtt's gone out it 'ad be a good thing 

for anch u Mi loidehip. Bat money and 

credit and a good nanie that you've lost are 

harder to lay hands on than a box o' ■

" But Thy doeeu't he sell the place I " 

aaked Etrie, " if he doesn't lira ia it, and 

has DO money to keep it up." ■

" He have tried to sell it, mtn, but it 

iant eaay to find a pnrchaaer for a great 

plaee like Cambnry, and his lordship isnt 

an eaay man to do business with either. 

We heard once that some London gent, 

whoee name didn't come out, was near 

buying it, but there was a hitch of aome 

sort, and he cried off," ■

" Or," suggested Elsie, " he might marry 

a lady witii a large fortune," ■

" He's had a try to do that, too," 

replied Robert ; " in fact there ain't many 

vays of slipping his neck out of the noose 

that he hasn't tried. But the Lord keep any 

good woman from throwing in her lot with 
his.' ■

"Iltere, there, CommingB," said his wife, 

"that's enough, and more than enough,about 

things that are best let alone. You come 

along with me, Miss Elsie, and we'll feed the 

chickena and shut up the hen-house." ■

"You tiresome old Kuth," said Elsie. 

" Whj do yon object to my hearing all 

about Lord Cainbuiy i I ratiieF like a bit 

of scandal, especially when ifa about a real 
live lord. I should like to see this wicked 

aristocnt." ■

"Xcv wonldn't get much good of 

eeeinf^ him, dearie ; Ukd I'm glad there's 

no chance you wiU." ■

"I auppoBo," went on the girl, "I 

supi^OBP you think he would snatch me up, 

abc run away with me, and many me 

because I have a fortune. Wouldn't yon 

like me to marry a real live lord, Ruth 1 " ■

" I'd like you to marry an honest man, 

dearie. And I'll give Bobeit a good scolding 

for being the one to start this nonsense. 

He's got no gumption. And now let's drop 

his lord^p and talk of something better, 

which is easy enough, only while I'ln 

counting Uie diickena we'd better not talk 
at aa" ■

Bnth Camminga was not very far wrong 

when she eurnuBed the poesibili^ of 

Birchette proving in the long run a dull 

abode for her former norsling. Elsie's en- 

thnsiosm for the domestic pursuita of a 
farmhouse cooled down after two or three 

bout* of ehnming and oheesemakin^^ the ■

charm of looking for new-laid eggs in the 
treacheroni dimneaa of ttablee and cow- 

byres wore off, at^ when she had blistered 

her hands and freckled her face in the hay- 

field she began to feel, if not to confesa, that 
she had exhansted the leeources of rural 

life. Never before in the eighteen years of 

her experience had the days seemed so loag 

and so terriUy slow-footed. There were no 
little excitements to look forward to or to 

took back upoa There was nothing, 

absolntely nothit^ within reach which 

one could possibly get excited about 

Elsie did not relish monotony. She had 

no wish that suooeeding days should 
resemble one another. She wondered if 

the Dowager Lady Cambur^ of auld lang 

syne had ever found the solitude of the 

Dower House oppieaaive. Probably they 

had ; but then in those days the big house 

which now lay deserted behind that long 

dark line of trees was fall of life, and the 

Dowagers were not totally without dis- 
traction. She almost wondered that Ruth 

had not propoaad, oo&sidering how scanty the 

amnsements of ttie farm were, to take her to 

see Cambnry Place. But so far from propos- 

ing it, Buth had gently put aside the sug- 

gestion when Elsie had made it. Whyshould 

she put it aside I It was stupid not to make 

the most of the only noteworthy thing in 

the neighbourhood, and if Kuth would not 

take her ahe would go by hersell ■

It was not without ground that Uise New- 

ton's aunts called her self-willed. The girl 

inherited from her father all the tenacity of 

purpose which had raised him to a foremost 

position among modem engineers, and she 

was proud of her inherited characteristic. 

So one day when Robert Cumminga waa 

abaent at aneighbouringcattle fair, and while 

Rath was engrossed by a heavy wash, 

EUiestarted forth on her voyageof discovery. ■

At the end of the avenue nearest to 

Birchette the lodge was empty j the stately 

carriage gates looked as if they had not been 

used for years ; the side wicket, through 

which she pasaed, swung to and fro without a 

ktch on maty hinges. Along the neglected 

drive grass and weeds grew thick, trees 

lay uprooted here and there on the turf ; 

the broad sheet of water which lay 

emboBOmed among groups of beech and 

elm was choked with water-weed ; while in 

the distance the great stone mansion had 
the forlorn and deserted ait of a house which 

haa stood long uninhabited. There was no 

one in sight — no one to let or hinder — and 

Elsie walked boldly on, now and then 

lingering a little to deplore the desolation ■
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that lay orer eTeiything, until at but she 
ioTxad henelf at the m&in entrance of 

Cambiii; Place. For a few minatee she 

stood looking at the arched gateway in the 

sqaata tower, witii the Cambury coat-of- 

anns above it. Then she took her courage 

in both hands, and went thnnigh it into a 

a great quadrangle, where dandelions and 

daisies bloaeomed freely between the broken 

paving-stonee, and the tintrimmed creepers 

hung in untidy luxuriance over the heavy 

stonework. An open window and a big 

mastiff chained near the gateway were the 

only signs of life, until, at the furioiu bark- 

ing of the dog, a side-door opened and the 

withered face of an old woman peered 

cantionsly oat at the intrader. ■

"Good momlng,"said Elsie affably; "are 

yon the housekeeper hen I" ■

" It don't much matter who I am," replied 

the woman ungraciously, "the question is 

who are you and what's your business ! " ■

" My name is Ifewton," answered the 

girl, in nowise rebuffed; "perhaps you 

have heard of my fattier, Sir Mark 
Newton," ■

"No^ I never have," was the answer; 

"but aupposin' I bad, wbst then)" ■

"Well, perhaps" replied Elaie inainuit- 

ingly, "if you were quite couvincod of my 

respectability, you might ebow me the inside 

of the hoose ; I should like to see it bo very 

much. I am staying with my old nurse, 

Mrs. Cummings, at Birchetts," eho added 

by way of appendix. ■

"Then Mrs. Cummings might ha' told 

yon that Cambnry ain't a show place, and 

that if trespassers are caught they'll be 

prosecuted." ■

Then the door was shut unceremoniously, 

and the mastiff, who bad held his peace as 

long as the old woman was visible, broke 
out into fiesh vociferations. ■

"Be quiet, you disagreeable brute," cried 

Elsie eneigetindly, " don't bully unoffending 

people. I've a great mind to climb in at 

that open window and march all over the 

house, just to show you and that rude old 

woman how little I care for you," and she 

shook her parasol vindictively at the dog. ■

" If you will allow me," said a voice at 

her elbow, "I will tind you a more con- 

venient way of entering, and will undertake 

to show you more of the house than you 

could see for yourself in a burglarious 

voysga of discovery." ■

£lae had turned with a start at the first 

words, to see a tall, well-dressed man 

■tanding Iiare-headod beside her. He was 

not very young, and was rather plain than ■

handsome, but tbeie was an air of dis- 

tinction about him and a tone in his voice 

which impressed Elsie as something quite 

superior. His clothes, too^ were lemailE- 

ably well-cut, and he wore a eignet-ring, 

which even to the most inexperienced eye 

suggested a certain amount of dignity in ^e 
wearer. Elsie observed all this even in the 

surprise of her first glance, and as she « 

a young person who drew conclusions with 

great ■'rapidity and decision, she was not 

long in- identifying her interlocutor to hei 

own satisfaction. Tbis was, of coune — who 

else conld it beT — the bankrupt owner of 

Cambnry on one of his mysterious visita to 
his ancestral home. ■

" I must tell you," he continaed, as if in 

contradiction of her unspoken thought, 

" that my name is Nowell— Gilbert NoweU. 

I am staying here for a few days on a 

matter of husineso, and as I was sitting 

writing by yonder open window, I beard 

your conversation with Mra. Cartwright, as 

well as yoQi remarks to Bnmo. Tour 
father's name is more familiar to me than 

it seemed to her, so I thongbt I had better 
come to the rescue." ■

"Thank yon," said Elsie, her spirits 

rising with the piquancy of the situation, 

"that quite restores my wounded ealf- 

respect I felt immensely snubbed when 

that uncivil old person jumped on my 

credentials. One doesn't like being snubbed 

in the person of one's father." ■

"Certainly not," replied ber eompanion, 

"especially when one's father is a well- 

known public character. I, however, know 

a little of him privately, I heard a good 

deal about him ; in fact, I once saw htm, at 

the ' time be was thinking of buying this 

place." ■

Elsie lifted an astonished look to her 

companion's face, ■

" My father ! " she exclaimed, " tiiinking 

of buying Cambury I And I never knew 

anything of it How like him. He's the 

very closest person you ever met with. 

Why, he must be the ' London gent ' Robert 

Cummings toM me about, whose name be 

didn't know. And I actually came hero 

out of pure boredom, because there was 

nothing to do at Birchetts, and see what an 

interesting bit of news I have come acros ■

Mr. Nowell smiled. ■

" One might almost quote the well-worn 

illustration of Saul and his father's aiae^* 

he said. ■

"Hardly," said Elde. "I have (mly 

come upon a kingdom I have been baulked 

of. Dear me," she added, looking round ■
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the quadrangle and then btingiug her gaze 

slowly back to her oompuiion, " this m&kes 

me doubly indignant Yoa know, ever 

nnce I heard sboat Garnboiy Place — when 

I came to stay at Bircbetta, that U — I 

have been thinking what a shtme it is that 

such a place should stand empty and go to 
rain becaose the owner of it is snoh a bad ■

Then she stopped to see the effect of her 

attack, but Mr. Nowell only smiled. 

. " Such a bad man," he repeated. " May 

I aek if yon know Lord Cambury 1 " ■

"No, I do not," replied EUie very 

emphatically — after alt, if he pretended not 

to be the owner of Camboiy she need not 

spare her strictures — " I do not know bim, 
and I do not wish to. Bat I have beard 

dreadful things about him, and I know he 
is a bad man." ■

" Poor Cambnry," was the answer, " yon 

are very hard on him." ■

" Yon don't mean to say yon defend him 1 " 
said Elsie. ■

" Well, of course, I stick up for an 

absent friend, and bmides, I think yon only 

know part of his stoiy." ■

" I certainly don't know it all," replied 

Elsie severely, " but I believe that the part 
I do not know is worse than what has been 

told mcL Beaidee," she continued judicially, 

" ! belong to a class which cannot be 

expected to have much sympathy with — 
with " ■

" With a depraved aristocrat," suggested 

Mr, Nowell good-bomonredly, as she hesi- 
Uted. ■

" Exactly so," she ansirered. " Ton see, 

my father is a hard-wwking man ; he has 

done all sorts of nsofol things in the world, 

and I think — I think, to put it quite 

plainly, that I nther despise such people as 

Lord Cambnry." ■

"Poor Cambury," said Mr. No well again, 

and this time there was a suspicion of 

amusement in his tone, " Cant I persuade 

yon to be a little mote merciful to an 
unfortunate nutal" ■

"It makes no difference to Lord Cam- 

bury," replied Elsie, " whether I am 

mercifol to him or not. He has spoilt hia 

own life and done no good to other people, 

and all the pity I can waste on him will not 
mend the matter." ■

" I see," said her companion, " you are 

only Sony for misfoitones which can be 

pnlled straight again. Now, I think that 

what cannot be righted is infinitely more 

pitiful and pitiable. Now shall we go and 

look at the house which you have just ■

discovered might possibly have passed out 

of Lord Carnbury's hands into your own t " ■

He led the way as he spoke through the 

door by which he bad come out, and along 

a dusky corridor. ■

" This," he said, throwing open a heavy 

door at the end of it, "is the great halL 

I won't inflict on you the names and dates 

of the angntt folks whose coata-of-arms are 

painted on the windows, and whose portraits 

look down from the walls ; they probably 

would not appeal to yoor sympathy. But 

I think you will agree with me that as an 

entrance hall it is exceptionally fine. Look 

at the staircase It is Italian marble, and 
the balostrades are Venetian iron-work. 

Look at the ceiling; it is by Grinling 

Gibbons. Look at ^e bay of that window ; 

Queen Anne is said to have admired it 

Above all I cannot tell how very jolly it 

used to be here on a winter evening when 

that huge fireplace waa full of logs, and we 
sat round and talked nonsense between tea 

and dinner." ■

" Were you very frequently one of the 

party ? " asked Elsie. ■

" Yes," was the answer, " more often 

than not when there was a party. Cambury 

and I were at Eton togetiier. I was hu 

fag." ■

" Was he good or bad in those days ? " 

continued Elsie with a spice of malice, ■

" I waan't overburdened with discrimin»- 

tion in those days, I dare say," was the 

reply, " and so my opinion doesnt count 

Now shall we look at Uie dining-room! It is 

quite as imposing as the hall." ■

From the dining-ioom he led h'et to the 

music-room, from the music-room to the 

picture gallery, and along the picture gallery 
to the ball-room. ■

" I think," said Miss Newton with great 

decision, as she looked at the broad stretch 

of irreproachable parquet, " I think father 

made a great mistake not to hay this place. 

Fancy the house-warming, with a ball-room 

like this. It is a perfect crime that sueh a 
floor should not be danced on." ■

" We will put that at the head of 

Carnbury's transgressions," interpolated Mr. 
Nowell. ■

" And moreover," continued Elsie, " I 

shall insist on his reconsidering hia decision. 
I shall write to him at once. He is in 

California, you know ; he has gone there on 
business for a short time. If the bitch 

were merely a question of price, perhaps it 

can be smoothed over now, because this 

new contract is to be something specially 

good. I suppose," she added, " that Lord ■
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Cunburj would even be glad to moke some 
concessioiu too 1 " ■

"I have no doubt he would," replied 

Ml Lowell, "for lie wants to sell it ver^ ■

While the; tallied the; had walked 
towaida a window which looked out into 

the park. A dog-cart was ooming up the 

drive, in which sata gtey-whiskeied, lawjer- 

like looking man. ■

"Ah," said Elsie's guide, taking out 

his watch, "it ia actual!; twelve o'clock, 

and there comes Smedte;. I have an 

appointment with him, and I fear hia time 

is too piecious to waate, though mine is 

entirel; at ;onT disposal whenever ;ou 
would like to see the t«st of the house. 

There is the haunted chamber, and the 

chapel, and the to;aI euite, and other 
matteij of intereet which I should like to 

show ;ou." ■

" Thank you," said Elsie demnrel;, " I 

think I will take the rest for granted. 

Good morning, Mr. Nowell. I am mueh 

obliged to you for the trouble ;oa have 
taken." ■

He stood for a few momenta where she 

had left him, looking after her retTeatlng 

figare. ■

" How altogether delightfully fresh and 

original," he said to himself. '* I hope she 

will not take all the reet for granted. And 

now for Smedle;, who will be decidedl; ■

Elsie walked acioBS the quadrangle and 

under the gatewa; in the tower, feeling 

that her morning's expedition had been 

a success. Outeide aU looked as quiet 
and forsaken as it had looked an hour 

before, bat the senee of desolation no longer 

oppressed her as it had done. She was 

feding 80 cheerful and elated that she 

could have dapped har' hands and sung. ■

The eheen on the lake and the shadows 

of the trees looked more tempting than 

before, and turning her steps across the 

grass she went and sat down b; the water 

to think matters quietly over. ■

It was quite the most interesting ad- 

venture she had ever had, and it had 

befallen her just when she had began to 

find her surroundings unbearabl; tame 

and flat. She waa almost grateful to 

Mr. Nowell for appearing so unezpectr- 

edl;, and for making a little mystery 
about himself. How astoniebed ha would 

he if he could guess that she had seen 

through his di^uise; but really it was 

too poor a screen for his identity to call 

himself Kowell, too, which she remembered ■

was the Camhury family name I Than aha 

recalled with great satisfaction the booia 

buths which she had had so capital an 

opportunity of tailing him. It was rather 

irritating, however, that he had not «ven 

winced; he must be quits void of all 

Bsnse of shame if, after having spoilt hia 

inheritanoa and di^iaeed bis name, he 

could talk so frivolously about himself in 

the third person. ■

Then ihe wondered what Buth wonid 

say to it all. In the first place she 

would probably be rather cross. Buth 
could be cross when aha considered it 

necessary, and Elsie felt that the present 
occasion was one which wonld meet with 

her disapproval How should she put itto 

her ? Should she say, " Both, I have been 

at Cambury,and I have seen Lord Gambury, 

only he pretended to be some one else " 1 Or 

should she give it her in ao many gnenea 1 

Perhaps she had better leave it to the 

inspiration of the momenta Making up 

speeches beforehand was a raUter futila 

proceeding. Besides, her meeting with 

Lord Carnbury was only part of hei 

moming'a adventure. There waa the in- 

teresting discovery she had made that the 

" London gent " of Robert's gossip and her 

fathar were one and the same person ; and 
there was her own sudden idea — her 

determination she might call it — that the 

bargain which had been broken off should 

be renewed and completed. That would 

indeed be a surprise for her old nurse. That 

offered an unlimited vista for castle-bnilding, 

and would be an unfailing topic of con- 

versation. What plans they would make 
for the future I Then Elsie smiled to her- 

self. It would be far better fun not to t«U 

Buth a word about it until it waa all signed, 

sealed, and settled. The caatle-building and 

planning would be more satisfactory then. 
She would not even mention how ahe had 

spent her morning, but she would write to 

her father that very afternoon. And then 

she got up and widked briskly down the 

avenue, feeling very much pleased with 
herself and the ultimatum she had oome to. ■

"I see Mr. Smedley drive past thia 

morning, master," said Buth Cummin^ 

that evening to her husband. " I wished 

you'd ha' been there to tackle him about the 

roof of the bam; he's never taken no 

notice of your letter." ■

" He wouldn't take much notioe of my 

speaking either, I reckon," was Robert's 

reply. " It ain't much good asking about 

repairs if what I heerd kMlay in Welling- 

ton is true. They say his lordship's got to ■
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go throngh the Bankinptoy Court. It Beams 

he'd got a bone in for the Derbj, sad he'd 

got ^onsanda on it ; and the day before 

jeeteidsp tha fmimal died niddea like in the 
stable. And now hia credikorB hsTe mode 

np their minds they must get what they 
can ont of him." ■

" Deary me," said KnUi, " they won't get 

mnch, I reckon." ■

"Not unless he coold manage to sell 

Carnbnry," replied Bobert. " However, he's 

made his own bed, and now he's got to lie 
on it as best he can." ■

Elsie recalled the oalm good-hnmonr of 

her gnide. The discomfort of the bed he 

had mode for himself did not appear to try 

him very grferonaly. ■

" What ia Lord Cambury like to look at t" 

she asked abruptly. " Doee he look like a 
bad man t " ■

"I scarce know what he's like," said 
Bntb. " I've ecaroe seen him since he was 

a boy. He was no beanty then, but " ■

" He's no beanty now," said Robert. " I 

see him last when old Lord Cainbnry was 

buried four years ago. And what he chiefly 
looks like is a man that cares for no one 

and nothing in this world or tha next." ■

This was certainly not a very explicit 

description, but it did not in any way con- 

tradict Elsie's impression of her acquaint- 

ance of the morning ; moreover, the story 

Kobett had brought home from Wellington 

explained the whole situatian quite clearly. 

Lord Carnbnry hod obvionalj come home 

to wind up hts tanked ofbiis. Mi. Smedley 
had been summoned ss a matter of course. 

The oddest port of it all was that she her- 

self should have appeared on the scene, and 

have declared her intention of becoming the 

mistress of Cambury. What a solution to 

a complicated problem I Lord Cambury 

did not deserve such a stroke of luck ; be 

wonid probably make some unworthy nse 

of it. That, however, was no concern of 

hers; she would probably never see him 

again, for, of course, she would carefully 

avoid Cambury as long aa he stayed there. 

Robert had said that he never stayed more 

than two or three days. This was Thursday. 

She would wait till Monday, and then she 

would feel safe in making a great voyage of 

discovery in the park. When she had 
settled this to her own satisfaction she 

wrote her letter to her father, and having 

posted it, she began to look on herself ss 

fairly on the way to becoming the direct 

enecessoi of the vanished Lady Camburys. ■

" I waa thinking last week that yon was 

getting qnite dull and mopy, dearie," said ■

Ruth, about ton days later, "but you've 

brightened np again wcmderfni. Ton 

look as merry and fresh as heart can wish, 

thongh you've noUiiag to amuse yon, and 

no one to talk to you but your poor old 
Ruth." ■

At which Elsie blushed and felt a little 

nncomfbrtable, but made no answer. She 

hod kept her secret diligently, and there 
was much mora of it now than when she 

had first decided it should be a secret. ■

" Nothing to amnse her, and no one to 

talk to." If Ruth knew all about that, 

instead of commending her for cheeiy 

contentment, she would probably lecture 

her soundly for indiscretion. Tet Elsie 
was sure she had not been indiscreet. She 

had waited most discreetly till Monday — 

till Tuesday even — before she had paid a 
further visit to the domain she was so 

anxious to inspect, and then after rooming 

for a time about the wooded park, she had 

sat down beside the lake, and bad given 

her mind to the weighty matter of a new 

hoathouse, which would have to be 

consideraUy more picturesque than the 
awkward construction which time and 

neglect were making still more nnsighUy. ■

"And we will have some swans on 

the water," ehe said aloud, when she had 

thought ont the aichiteotnie of the boat- 

house, " some black swans, and they shall 
have their nests on that dear little island 

covered with rhododendrons,'* ■

" Good morning, Miss Newton," said Mr. 

Nowall's voice suddenly behind her; "I 

thought I saw yon from the tenace. Have 

you been for a walk in the woods I" ■

Elsie roee abruptly from her seat, her 

face dondad over parUy with embarrass- 

ment and partily wiUi annoyance. ■

"I thought you had gone away," she 

said, without returning his greeting. ■

" I do not know why you should have 

thought BO," he replied, smiling; "I did 

not say I waa going, surely." ■

"Yon did not say you were staying 

either," said Elsie, " and I certainly should 

not have come marching about the park in 

this free-and-easy manner if I had tiiought 

yon were here," ■

"I hope," he rejoined oonrteonsly, "that 

my being here — and I may be here some 

little time — will be no cbei^ on yonr walk- 

ing about as freely and easily as you choose. 

Indeed, I have been hoping for another 

glimpse of you. Perhaps I should not have 

seen you this morning if I had not been 

looking out for you. Do you know I dis- 

covered yesterday that the stiawberries are ■
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getting ripe t The beds sie featfoUjr ■

Dcglected, but the fmit ia quite worlii ■

eating. Shkll we make & nid npoo them ?" ■

"I Uiink not, Uuuik you,' said £l«ie ■

■tifflr. ■

Ha looked at her with a twinkle of 

amoaement in hia eyes. ■

" Dont 7011 like atrawbemea 1 " he asked. 

"I must saf people who dialike stiaw- 

berries aie a living marvel to me." ■

"I don't dislike them," said Elsie 

frankly, " hut I would rathec sot go into 

the gaiden, tiiank you." ■

Then abe felt she had been sa discraet aa 

any one could deeiie an unchaperoned 

young woman to be, ■

"Won't you ait down again, then 1" he 

aaid ; " I am aony I disturbed you ; you 

were making some intereatii^ ohservationa 

to yourself about black swans aa I came 

up." ■

"Yea," ifljoined Elsie, "I was thinking 
I would have some black swans on thia 

piece of water. Ton remember, I spoke 

the other day about my father buying 

Cambnry. I wrote to him at once and 
told him how much I wished he wonld." ■

" That was very enterprising ; and c 

your father alwaya do ae you wish I " ■

" He does genetally ; I think he will this 

time, anyhow." ■

" I hope he wiU," replied her companion, 

"it would be an uncommonly good thing 

for poor Cambnry," ■

"I dare say it would," rejoined Elsie 

contemptuously; "it would give him a 

chance of actuig honestly for once in hia 
Ufa." ■

"Have you heard," continued Mr. 

Nowell, taking no notice of her last remark, 

" that he ia more terribly down on his luck 
than ever I " ■

" I heard that story about hia racehorse," 

replied the girl, "but it only made me fee) 

croaa with hun. Ha ought to have kept 
clear of such risks." ■

" That is jnst what Smedley says." ■

' ' And what do yon say yourself 1 " asked 

Elsie ae?erely. ■

" I say," was the answer, " tliat I wonld 

like to give poor Cambury another chance. 

I hope yon won't blame me for not kicking 
a man when he's down." ■

Then there waa a pause in the conversa- 
tion, ■

Elsie reeeated heraelf and began digging 

np weeds with her parasol. ■

" How long did yon aay yon are ataying 

at Cambnry t " ehe asked suddenly. ■

" I mentioned no length of time, it is ■

uncertain. But as I said before, if yoa 

care to walk about the park — and it ia 

certainly the moat picturesque fait of the 

neighbourhood — pleaae do not let my being 

here prevent you. There is plenty of room 

for us both, and if by chaobe we meet now 

and then, I for my part shall look on it as 

a charming break in the monotony of my 
solitude." ■

" You are Tety dvil," replied Elrae, " and 

if you ore quite sure that there is plenty of 

room for us both, I think I probably shall 

come again. I like looking round and 

making plans for the fatnre." ■

And she had gone again ; she hod felt 

that it would be stupid and prudish to keep 

away, and she and Mr, Lowell had met 

several times, always apparently by ehaooe, 

though once he had brought her a bunch <j 

roses, and once a basket of strawberriee, 

which did not Io<^ as if his appearance waa 

purely fortuitous, and he heid encouraged 
her to talk of Uie alterations and amend- 

ments which ahe considered necessary at 

Catnbury, Altogether, in spite of the ex- 

tremely bad opinion she had of him, and of 

the deception he waa playing o£F on her. 

Hi. Nowell became a great resource for 

Elsie in the days during which she waa 

waiting for her f ather'a letter. ■

It came in due time — the momentona 

letter — and Elsie, having awollowed her 

breakfast hastily, took it out into -the 

garden, where she could read iLunquestioned 

and undisturbed. It waa short, deciaive, 

and completely overwhelming : ■

"Kt dkab Elbie," it said. "Tonza 

of the 6th reached me thia morning. 

Its contents astonished me greatly. I 

cannot go into the reasons which prevented 

my becoming the purchaser of Combiuy 

Fioce. It ia aofficient to say that thej 

were excellent ones, and that on no aoconnt 

can I alter my decision, or reconsider tb« 

matter, I hope you have mot spoken of 

your extraordmary idea to any one. I 

should be extremely annoyed if any report 
of the sort reached the ears of Lord Cam- 

bury or hia lawyer. I might say aomething 

about the unauitability of your meddling 

in such a serious matter of business, but I 

will not scold yon in a letter. But for th« 

future you must remember that such in- 

terference is inexcusably out of place. — 

Your affectionate Father, M. Newton." ■

Thia emphaUc wording of her &ther*a 
resolution Elsie read and re-read at leaat 

six times, before she could realise that it ■
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wu tlie death-bloT of all hei draams and 

delights of the past throe weeks. She had 

been tettliug the coIoqt of the cnrtains in 

het boudoir, and there had not been the 

ghost of a chance that she would evei cross 

the thiashold of Cambury Place again. 

Her mind icfased to grasp the idea. She 
wished — oh 1 how she wished — that she 

had told Bnth all aboat it from the very 

beginning. If she had done so she would 

have had the consolation of talking OTer 

bar disappointment with some one, instead 

of having to hide it ap and say nothing 

about it Bat she had kept her secret so 

far, and now her father forbade her to 

mention it, and there was no one to whom 

ebe ooold torn for a word of sympathy. 

Unless — well, yee, there was Mr. Nowell ; 
and after all she was bound to tell him her 

father's ultimatum ; ehe felt sore his stay at 

Cambory Place had been prolonged that he 

might hear it. She wondered if he would 

betray any of the disappointment he would 

moat certainly feeL Ho would probably 

talk of " poor Cambnry," and pretend he 

looked concerned for bis old friend. Any- 

way, she would go and tell him, he being 

the only person she could tell. So putting 

her letter in her pockety she started for 

Cambury in the lowest possible spirits. 

She did not even cast a glance towards the 

lake ; she walked resolutely on nnder the 

tower gateway, into the great courtyard, 

where the mastiff barked at her as furiously 

as before, but otherwise nothing happened. ■

For a few moments ehe stood looking 

round. Why did not Mr. Nowell set 

and come to the rescue, or why did not the 

nnciTil old hoaeekeepet enquire into the 

cause of the uproar 1 Bat no one stirred, 

and Elsie suddenly wondered why she had 

placed herself in euch an invidious position. ■

" Lie down, yon noisy brute 1 " she said 

vindictively to the dog, and then she tamed 
and walked back in the direction she bad 

come, to meet Mr. Novell coming briskly 
towards the house. ■

" Good morning Miss Newton," he began 

cheerily. "Did you not aee me aa you 

passed ? I was sitting on your favourite seat 

by the lake. Have you come at last to see 

the haunted chamber, and to decide what 

alterations yon will make in the domestic 

ammgementa of the Caxnhury ghost ? " ■

To his surprise Elsie looked up at him 

with eyes in which the tears were swim- 

ming. ■

" Please do not make stupid jokes," she 

said irritably. "Fm not likely to make 

any alterations in anything at Cambnry." ■

"I beg yonr pardon," he said humbly. 

" Does that mean that your father does not 

approve of your great scheme ? " ■

" Approve of it^" cried Elsie, " he utterly 

refuses to have anything to say to it. I'm 

sore he has excellent reasons for his refusal, 

though he doesn't mention them. People 

■ay that Lord Cambury is a horrid man 

to deal with, and I dare say my father does 

not choose to have anything more to do 
with him," ■

I am very sorry yon are disappointed," 

said Mr. Nowell kindly, "but I do not 

think yon ehonld toy to think that Lord 

Cambury ie responsible for your disappoint- 

ment Remember, the buying and selling 

of a place like this is a serious transaction." ■

" My father," went on Elsie, " hopes I 

have said nothing which will lead Lord 

Cambnry or his lawyer to fancy he is going 
to make a new offer, I have talked about 

it to no one but you," ■

"And you may rest assured I have not 

spoken of it to any one," was the reply, ■

"I wanted to tell you about it," eaid 

Elsie; "and sow I think the best thing 

I can do is to go away and forget all about 

t^e castles I have been building for these 

last three weeks," ■

"I am going away too," rejoined Mr. 

Nowell, " I leave here to-morrow morning. 

But I am not going to try and forget the 

castles you have built in the last three 

weeks. I shouldn't succeed if I tried, and 

I don't want to. I shall think of them, 

and of yon very often, and with great 

pleasure," ■

He paused, bat Elsie did not speak, 

or even look at him ; she walked steadily 

on down the avenue, and he walked on 
beside her. ■

" I should like yon to think of me some- 

times, too," he continued. "Lideed, I 

cannot say ' good-bye ' without asking yon 

for something far beyond on occasiraat 
remembrance. We have not known one 

another long, and our acquaintance has 

been quite nnoonventional ; still it has 

been long and complete enough for me 

to make a great diacovei; concerning my- 

self and you." He paused again, but Elsie 

still marched unsympathetically along with 

half-averted face, "Ah, child," he cried, 

suddenly seizing her hand, and turning 

her towards him, "It is harder to Bay 

than I thought it wonld be; but now I 

have begun I will finish — I will know 

my fate before we part I loved yon the 

moment I eaw yon. I can scarcely hope 

it is the same with you ; but do yon think ■
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thM MMDe dsy, if I wait, that I ma; win 

yon for my wifa 1 " ■

Then Elsie looked up at him. H«r face 

was veiy pale, and her ejes blazed with 

pasflion. ■

"How daw you," she cried, "how dare 

yoa pretend to C8i« for me I Yon oall 

me ehild ; I am not child enough to he 

deceired as yon are trying to deceive me. 

I know who you ar& I have known all 

along. Yon are a wicked, wicked man." ■

Then wrcauhing her hand from his she 

turned and fled, Imving him half angry and 

wholly dismayed by her paaaionate outbreak. ■

"What ia it, dearie 1" asked Rath a 

little later, aa Ebie with a tea^8tained face 

roshed past her on the stairs. " Whatever ■

s then ■ jrl" ■

Bat Elsie gave no answer, she rushed on 

into her room, locked the door, and flinging 

herself on her ktiees beside tbe bed wept 

the angriest tears that had ever burned her 
cheeks. What an onforeseen end to her 

adventoie t Of coarse she had known in 

a vague sort of way that Lord Cambury 

would like to find a wife with a fortune, but 

she had never thought of his trying to 

aecnie one in such a barefaced way. What 

would Bath say if she knew, or her fathetl 

They would probably lay some of the blame 

on her, and say she had placed herself in a 

false position. Perhaps he, too, thought she 

was a bold sort of girl, who need not be 

treated witli mnch respect, It was too 

hateful to think of. How she despised 

him ; oh, how she despised him, and Uien 

she wept afresh, ■

Pieoently the handle of her door was 

softly tamed. ■

"Miss £laie, dear," came Buth's v 

coaxingly from the other side. "W 

yott let me in. Tve got something most 

partionlar to say to you." ■

"I'd rather not hear it," replied Elsie 

nngiacionsly ; "Tve got a most dreadful 
headache." ■

" Let me bring yon a onp of tea, then — 

and tell yoa wliile yoa drink it." ■

"I don't want any tea, and I don't want 

to bear anytlm^;.'' ■

Bat Buth was not to be daunted. ■

" I know you're put out, dearie," she per. 

sisted, "but there's no sense in locking 

out, and I most aay my say, if I have to 

shout it throu^ t^ keyhole." ■

Thus adjured, Elsie turned the key, 

and stood the piotate of misery on the 
tlueehold. ■

" My head's dreadful," ahe said, " I can't 
talk." ■

" I don't want yon to talk, dearie:. I 

know all yen can teD me — at least pretty 

near all — about what's vexed you," ■

■ You dont, Bath ! " cried Elaie; "how 

you know ? " ■

Well, there's only one way I eonld 

have heard besides from you ; there's only 

one person could ha' told tales of yon and 

himself, and he's been and told thom. 

Indeed, he's here now, and it's him litat 

made me come up to yoa." ■

" How dare he t " cried Elaie, ** snd, 

Bath, how dare you 1 " ■

" Why shouldn't I dare t " asked Buth, 

"and why shouldn't het If he's got the 

heart of a man he couldn't let you go off 

like tiiat without trying to see what made 

yon so angry. He's fond of you, dearie, I 

can see that ; and he's set his heurt on 

having you. It's a funny kind of b^in- 

ning to a courtship ; but, la t there's no 

saying hew a courtship can't begin. Did 

you think he made too free to speak so 

soon, dearie 1 Yon see, he is going away, 

and it was quite nat'ral." ■

"Buth," said Elsis indignantly, "I 

know you don't speak of Lord Camboi; as 

harohly as Bobert does, but surely you 

don't want me to marry him — ^to marry 

Lord Camburyl" ■

" Lord Cambary, child I You don't mean 

to say he has been pretending to ba his 

lordship 1 WsU, that was a pow joke 1 

He mi^t ha' thought o' someUiing better 
than t^t" ■

"Do yoa mean to say," aakei Elsie 

slowly, " that he isn't Lord Camhury 1 " ■

"No, missy, he's nothing hut a far-off 

cousin of his- lordship, and he's no more 
like tiin* than ehalk'B like cheese." ■

"Then," said Miss Kewton resolutely, 

" I think I had better go and apologise to 

him for my abominable behavioar." ■

Elsie's apologies and Mr. Howell's ex- 

planation of himself and his hnsinasa at 

Camhury lasted a consideiahle time, and 

were apparently quite satisfactory, but when 

at last he t«ok his leave looking eztnumly 

radiant, he said to Rath : ■

" Thank yoa for your very effeetnal help 

in my perplexity. I an having Uiaa 

Newton to tell yon how we have settled 

OUT misunderstanding." ■

" And I don't think my mistake was so 

utterly foolish, Buth," asid Elsie, 1^ way of 

eonclasion to the long history which she 

told her old nurse. " You see, it did hxik 

very mneh as if he were Lord Camhury 

keeping himself dose, and it was just the 

sort of trick that a wicked man would try ■
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to plaj oSt on a nrnple-mmded person like 

myself. B«Bides, probably he will be Laid 

Carobnry Bome day, for the present lord 

iant married, and he's not such a ^eiy 

distant cousin ; and anyhow, he's going to 

have Cambnry whether he aocceads to the 

title or not, foi he's got lota of money, and 

he's going to buy it, just to help his cousin 
out of hie dlfficnltieB. He actually loves 

that honid man for the sake of old times, 

which shows what a good heart he has. 

And oh, Bath, to think how hard I tried to 

despise him, and yon know in my inmoet 
heart I was fond of him all the time. And 

now I mnst write to father. I wonder 

whether he will send the same kind of 

answer as he did to my other letter f I 
think I shall die if he does." ■

But Sit Matk did not send the same 

kind of answer. He promised to consider 

the matter whan he retomed to England, 
and the result of his consideration was un- 

reservedly favourable. ■

PENDEED'S PREDICAMENT. 

Bt T. W. 8PEIGHT. ■

CBAPTBB L ■

It had been a biasing September day, 

and now, in the cool of the evening, three 

people were lounging in the garden of 

pleasant, old • fashioned cottage in the 

enbnrbe of Sandport. They were Tom 

Pendred and his bride of a week, who 

had eome to Sandport for theii honey- 

moon, and Tom's oldest friend, Frai^ 
Gaakin. CironmstanceB had bo fallen out 

that the two men had seen nothing of each 

other for moie than a year until this n 

ing, when theiy had accidentally met on 

pande, neiUier of them having known of 

the other's presence in Sandport. In by- 

gone days Uiey had bed few seoreta from 

each other, and they were now posting 

thenselvea up in all that bad happened 

sinee timt laat meeting. ■

" Yon have not once mentioned your 

Uncle Vince'a name,'' said Gaskin presently. 

"X hapo he is weU and that yon and be 

keep on the best of terms." ■

"On the contBuy, we are on no terms 

at aU. Four months ago ho bade me never 

darken his door again, and at the same 

time intimated, with nnneoessai? exnbeianca 

of language, that in the coarse of the next 

twenty-fooT hours my name wonld be struck 
ont of his will." ■

Gaskin gave vent to a low whistle. ■

Yon must hare played your cards very 

badly, old fellow, to bring abont sueh a state 

of sffiiin as that; But you always had a 

peppery temper." ■

" It was all on aceonnt of good-for-nothing 

me," interpolated Pen's pretty young wife. ■

Pendred was in the act of lifting a 

cigar. As soon as he had got it w«dl under 

way he crososd his l^g, lay back in his 

cbair, and said : ■

" As you know already, after my father's 

death I owed a good d«al to my Uncle 

Vince, and I trust Z am not nngnte&il for 

what he has dime for ma ; but when he one 

day told me with bland complacency that 

he had chosen a wife for me, and gave me 

further to understand that ha expected me 

to unreservedly approve of his choioe, I 
most oonfesa that the instinct of rebellion 

rose up strongly within me. From what I 

could gaUier, an old friend of his had just 

returned 'to England after a reaidence of 

many yean abroad, bringing with him a 

grown-up daughter. Thereupon they bad 

laid their bttda together and come to 

the oonclunon that it would be a capital 

Hung if the nephew of one of them should 

wed the daughter of the other. Then was 

one impediment, however, as far as I was 

concerned which made any such arrange- 

ment impoesible, and that was the fact 

that I was already an engaged man, although 

my uncle was not aware of it. Well, not 

to weary you, I may just say that I then 

and there unfurled the standard of revolt, 

and that a battle royal ensued between us, 

with what result I have akeady told yon." ■

" And yon are still at daggeis-drawn 1 " 

queried Gaskin. ■

"If yon lika to term it bo. There have 

been no more active hostilities, simply 

because we have never met since that day. 

All tile same, I am sorry that he has chosen 

to take such a course with me, for I have a 

vary gennine oftectinn for the old boy. 

Under a erusty exterior be bides many fine 

qualities." ■

"Is heawaro of yonr marriage I" ■

*' Not to my knowledge. Gaitainly be 

has not beard of it through me." ■

Aftei (little further conversation, Gaskin, 

who was leaving Sandport that evening, 

fonnd that it was time for him to go. 

Pendred proffered to walk with hii friend 
as far as tiie station and see him off: ■

They reached the train not a minute too 

soon, and their last handshake bad to be 

^ven at osce. Then Pen strolled leisimdy 

back to Labnmam Cottage, and found bis 

wife waiting for him at the garden-gate. ■
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Praeentl; Mn. Pendred sat down to the 

piano, while her haeband proceeded to 

charge his meetschaum with tobacco. A few 
minntee later an exclamation broke from 

his lips, and when his wife tamed her 

head it was to see him standing on the 

hearthrug, his face devoid of every vestige 

of colou, and feeling frantically first in 

one pocket and then in another. ■

"What is the matter, deart What are 

yon searching for 1 " she aiked. ■

" My purse : I cannot find it." ■

" Perhaps you left it npetairs when yon 

went to wash your hands before going out." ■

"That ia impossible. I had it when I 

went to the station, becanse I bought some 

cigars in Bridge Street for Gaskin to smoke 

in the train. My pocket most have been 

picked while I was squeezing my way 

through the crowd at the terminus." ■

Husband and wife stared at each other 

in blank dismay. ■

" Did it contain much money t " aaked 

Mrs. Fen presently, although she could 

pretty well guess what the answsr would be. ■

" Every penny I possesaed in ttie 

world. So ends our honeymoon," he 

added a moment later with a groan, ■

" I have a couple of pounds, or there- 

abouts, in my dressing-b^" said his wife. ■

" Which will just about suffice to pay 

our landlady's biU. It's a good thing our 

return tickets were not in the puise. Thare'e 

no help for it, dear ; we most pack up and 

be off to-morrow, or next day at the latest" ■

Tom Pendred's income, as a clerk in the 

employ of a London firm, was one hundred 

and thirty pounds a year, and on that in- 

come he had been rash enough to marry. 

The savings of both, with the exception 

of their weddiDg-expenses and a few pounds 

to pay for their honeymoon trip, had been 

expended on the furnishing of the pleasant 

little home which was waiting to receive 
them on their return. Tom's next month's 

salary would not be due for a fortnight to 

come. Looked at from any point of view, 

it was a most unpleasant predicament for a 

young couple to find themselves in at 
the outset <k their matrimonial career. ■

Next morning was as bright and sunny 

as many preceding mornings had been. ■

" Oh, what a shame — what a pity that 
ws should have to leave this before our 

holiday is half over ] " exclaimed Fanny, as 
she and her husband leaned over the 

garden-gate after breakfast, drinking in 
the fresh sweetness of the scene before 

them. '' Is there no way, none at all, out 

of our difficulty 1" ■

Her voiee broke a iittle in hw own 

despite as she put the question. ■

"None that I can see," answered Paa 

gloomily. "Even if I knew any ona oi 

whom I could ask the loan of ten ponitdi^ 
I don't think that either of us would moeh 

enjoy our holiday if it had to be paid for 

with borrowed money." ■

"That's true, dear," asaented Fan 

moumfttlly. '* Heigho i I suppoee that 

presently I had better begin my packing." ■

" No, hang it all. Fan, we need not start 

before evening. So make haste and put on 

your t(^ and we'll have a long, glorioiia 

ramble this morning, farther than we have 
ever been before." ■

Feu had been alone for a matter of fin 

minutes, when his wife came down the 

garden with a rush. ■

" Ob, Tom dear, I've got an idca^— sn^ 
an idea ! " she exclaimed. " It came to 

me all in a moment while I waa arranging 

my bat in front of the ^ass." ■

" Is it such a rare thing for you to hava 

an idea that you must take the universe into 

your confidence in this breathless style ? " ■

" Now, do try to be serious — very seriooB, 

there's a good boy. What I want to toll 

you is this : some time sgo I read how three 

or four young men laid a wager with oertain 

others that they would have a month's holi- 

day at the seaside without it costing them 

a penny, and further, that they would coma 

back at the end of the time with money 

in pockets WeU, they won their wager, 

and this was bow they managed it. They 

all bad a fair knowledge of music, and they 

got themselves np after the style of a tronpe 

of nigger minstrels, going from one seaside 

place to another, after spending a few dsya 

at each. But whether the story is tone or 

not^ it baa given me an idea. You play 

the fiddle passably well, and, as yon know, 

I can sing a little. Why should not yoa 

and I for the time being become a couple of 

wandering minetiels — say, for an hour and 

a half every evening after duak, and by 

whether we can't in that way earn enough 

to enable US to Stay out the rest of onx 

holiday I " ■

"Do yoa mean that we riiould black 
our faces an d ' I" ■

" Nothing of the kind, you foolish hoj. 

Did I not say that we wonld only porforn 
after dusk 1 There's not a creature in the 

place who knows either of us, so tJiat we 
should run no risk of detection." ■

" But about gathering in the ooin— should 

there be any to gather — who would have 

to do that — ^you or I ? " ■
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"NeUher of as. That is tbe most dis- 

agreeable necQsai^ of the esse, and it mnet 

M done for ne by deputy. We moat £nd 

a wsy of unBging for that later on. The 

qnertion is, irhat do yon think of my idea 1 

Will yon agree to give it a trial, or — or 

is tbe seTen-fiftoen train this evening to 
take US back to Londont " ■

" Upon my woid, Fan, yonr pioposition 

ia enough to kuoch the breath oat of a 

steady-going Bobenides like myself. And 

yet Uiat it'i not withont its faacinationB I 

admit, Bnt let ns aet oat on oar lamble, 

and as we walk we will oonaidei it more in 

detail" ■

The eonsidetation tboa involved resolted 

in Fendied's determination to teat tbe 

practicability of hia wife's scheme. Instead 

of leaving by the seven-fifteen train, the 

evening waa devoted by them to practising 

socb pieces and songs as they tbonght would 

be likely to prove most popnlar with tbe 

general pnblio. ■

It seemed to Pen that if be did not want 

to be recognised by daylight aa one of the 

wandering minstrels of overnight, some 

slight change in his appearance was 

necessary. A false monstache, a pair of 

Bpectaolea and a muffler lonnd bis throat, 

would answer hie pnzpoe^ and, like Fanny's 

nlatei and veil, effectiully diE^mae bia 

penonality. ■

It was at Mta. Fen'a suggestion that her 

hosband aongbt an interview witb a certain 

monntebaok, who, in company with bis 

son, a bi^t-Iookuig lad of twelve, waa in 

the haint of poetnring and tnmbling on the 
beach for the delectation of tbe idlen 

there congregated, and tbe replenishment of 

his own pocket. Aa the lad's servicaa 

were not needed, by hia hther after dask, a 

bargain was readily atmek between tbe 

latter and Fen, by whiob, in letnm for a 

stipnlated payment, Micky was " to go 

lonnd with die hat," as Ida father eaphe- 

miatically termed it — ^in other words, collect 

whatever coin of the realm our yoaog folk 

might be able to witch oat of the pockets 

of tbeir aaditon. Micky was made a 

bsppy boy by having a cheap aeige salt 

and a pair of sand-shoes bongbt him. 
Never before hod he been ao smart. ■

That Pen and hia wife wece somewhat 

narTons as to the result of their nnoon- 

Tsntional experiment may be taken for 

granted ; bnt Fanny, like the spirited little 

woman she was, contrived to effectually 
mask her own tremors in order the better 

to cheer her husband, and, indeed, lai^hed 

and joked so gaily aboat the affair, that at ■

length Fen eonld not help saying, with a 

suspicion at huffiness ; ■

" I don't behen you bare any more 

nervea than a pair of nut-crackers. Here 

am I all of a twitter, while yon contrive 

to keep aa cool as the proverbial cncombet." ■

But a surprise was in store for the young 

conple of a kind they little dreamt of. ■

lu the course of the afternoon their land- 

lady brought in theuaual weekly " Visitors' 

List," which Fanny at once pounced npon. 

She wanted to see her name in print for 

the first time as a wife. Her ayea picked 

it out^ in a moment, and a aecret blush 

Qamed into bet cbeeka. Presently she gave' 

utterance to a little cry of snrpriae and 

dismay which brought Tom to her side. 

Without a word she banded bim tiie lia^ 

her thamb marking a certain paragraph. 

Tom took it, and even he changed colour 

when, among the names of those ataying at 

the " Goldea Griffin Hotel," be read that 

of hie uncle, &Ir. Tidoombe Vines. ■

"It moat be the old boy," be aald. 
" There can't be two Tidcombe Vinoas in the 

world." ■

" What if he should eneonnter us on ttte 

parade or onywhero I " said Fanny with a 

dismayed face. "Hadn't we better get 

away from Sondport at once t " ■

"Certainly not Sapposing he should 

meet us, what thent He can't bite oar 

heads oC Most likely he would poos ua 
with a stare and take no further notice. 

On tfie other hand, supposing be wen to 

speak, I should seize the opportunity to 

introduce to him the wife I am proud to 

have chosen for myself in preference to 
tbe one he would have chosen for me," ■

OBIPTER n. ■

Not till the ahsdes of eveningweredeepen* 

ing over land and water and the lamps in 

the distance were sparkling like fireflies, 

did our young people venture to sat out on 

thai expedition. Before turning down the 

gas in theb sittiDg-room dwy took a final 
look at each other. ■

" I dont batisve your uncle would know 

yon if he passed yoa close a doaen times," 

said Fanny. "That horrid moustache 

makes you look a perfect fright ; and then, 

the apectacleal But of course I should 

know yoa anywhere." ■

" And I yon, darling. Not twenty veils 

could bids yon from me." ■

Their plan, as already arranged, was to 

keep away from the sea-front and what 

might be termed tbe cheaper ports of the ■
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town— -vhuh, in point of fant, w«re ftlread; 

well rapplied with ainuMmsnti of vtriona 
kinds— ^uid confine their attention* to the 

better cIm* of hotels tmd boarding-honiea. 

Their first emj wai to take plaoe in Kelson 

Sqoara, which stood some distance back in 

a sort of semi-eeclnsion, and consisted for 

the most put of highly genteel lodging- 

hoosee, which jut now were erammed with 

visitors. On reaehing the square onr 
minstrels fonnd that dfainer was in full 

awing at aereral of the houses. The evening 

was BO warm that in many cases the windows 

were thrown open, and sonnds of talk and 

laughter, of the tinkling of glass and the 

clatter of knives and foika, floated ont into 

the lamp-lighted dusk. Here and there 
the unshaded windows nllowed all that was 

going on inside, to be visible to the paeaera- 

bj. Pen and his wife wandered slowly 

ronnd the square in an undetermined, 

half-hearted way, neither of them ven- 

turing to make a nggestion to the other. 

It was Micky who brought them back 

to the neeessity of either facing their poei- 

tion, or of giving the affair up as a bad 

job. ■

"This here's a fust>rate pitch, sir, if 

that's what you're looking for," he ventured 

to remark to Pen, coming to a halt as he 

spoke. * You see, sir, it's a corner, so that 

you gets the houses both ways and can keep 

one eye on one side of "em an' t'other on 
t'other." ■

The wisdom of Micky's adriee was self- 

evident. "If we are to begin at all, we 

had better make a atart here and at ono^" 
said Pen to bis wife. ■

In the centre of the square was an 

enclosed shrubbery, against the railings of 

which, and fronting the houses, out little 

party took their stand. Then Pen pro- 

duced his fiddle from its green baiie covering 

and, after one or two of those preliminary 

ear-torturing scrapes whioh aeem to act as 

an invocation to the spirit of the instru- 

ment, he struck into an air from one of the 

l^ht operas of the day which nearly every- 

body just then was either whistling or 

hummii^. But Fen had' no intention of 

wearying bis audience with anything so 

trivial and commonplace, and as soon as he 

had achieved his object, which was to 

arouse their attention, he brought the air 

to an abrupt conclnsion, following which 

there was a pause f<ff a oouple of minutes, 

and then, eimnltaneooaly frwn vidin and 

throat, rang ont the opening notes of the 

song entitled "Thy Voice is near me in my 

Dreams," at that time in the height of its ■

popularity. Mrs. P«n's -organ was % fiill 

rich contralto, which she manned with 

remarkable skill, considering that her only 
teacher had been a broken-down thiid-rata 

master. She was a little woinui — " a owra 

armful," as Pan sometimes langhfat^y ra- 
maiked — and tt seemed nMrreSous bow 

such B full-throated body of song oouM be 

poured forth from so slight and almost 

fragile-looking a tenement ■

Soon figure* could be seen at several of 

the windows, peering oat into the night, 

and when the last note had rang ont l£ere 

was a moment or two of silence, which was 

broken by an audible dapping of hands 

interlarded with "bravaa" and ".eneone." 

By this time, from one point or another, 

quite a crowd had begun to gather. ■

Then Pen dashed into a galop adapted 

from a half barbaric Czech air, which had 

in it the quality of setting the feet of all 

young people who heard it pit-patting in 

unison. This presently died away in a 

long-drawn wail, and therewith mei^^ into 

the tune of " Robin Adaii." Than Fanny's 

voice took up the words, infusing them as 

she went on with an amount of paAos 

which brangbt a lump into the throats of 

many who heard her, and caused the eyea 
of others to cloud with tears. ■

Hardly had the song come to an end 

before Micky, who was of opinion that Um 

show bad gone on quite long mou^ for 

nothing, alipped away from Pen's side, and 

b«gan bis ronnd in search of contributions. 

There was nothing of the mendicant's whine 

about his " If you please, ladies and gentle- 

men," but a sort of patient wistfolneaa 

in the way he ^loke the words which of 

itself was enough to unloosen many parse- 

strings. From one open window to another 

he went, cap in hand, and, in nearly every 

case, his appeal was Uber^y responded to. 

Fen, meanwhilo, playing a "melange" of 

popular aiiB. After tt^t, by way of " finale," 

Mrs. Pen gave "01 mon fila,"" frtm "L© 

FrophSte." As they moved away, not with- 

out a little crowd of foltoweiB, a voice from 

one of the windows called out, " Dwit for- 

get to come again to-morrow." ■

It boots not to follow them further on 

this the first night of their experiment. 

It is enongh to record that wh^ at th« 

close, they came to count up their guns, 

they found themsdves a deal sovenign 

ill pocket. ■

"I think, darliog," said Pen to his wiCb 

as he kissed her, " that we riiall be nndeif 

no oompulsitHi to hting ma boneymoen to 

a close yet awhile." ■
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Oh Uw uoond erening Nolaon St^nue was 

again tbe fiiat haltiiig-pIao« of ovr min- 

atteia, Bar lud they raj nuon to oomjdaia 

of theii noeptioiL Thenoe they made their 

way to the "Palatine Hotel," the big^t 

And most nuBptofHU canvaneerai of vhioh 

Sandpoit could boost By this time dinaar 

waa pretty geneiaUy over, and on the piacia 

which ran along the front of the hotel irere 

gatherod a motley aaeemhUge of guests, 

who veie ntting or lounging on almost 

as motley a colleetion of wii^ ot cane- 
eeated chain. ■

Not without certain qualms and mia> 

ginngB did our young folk make up their 

minda to face an audience whi^ they 

might leaaonahly anppoae would piore to 

be far more critical than any before which 

they had yet rentured to appear. Bat any 

endi miBgivings were quickly dispelled. 
So often was Hfis, Pen encored that more 

than an hour went by befoie they were 

permitted to make their final bow. ■

" And now for tbe 'Golden Gri£Gn' and 

XJncla 'Vmcc," said Fen to bis wife. ■

The "Golden Griffin" differed from the 

" Palatine " as chalk does from cheese. It 

was one of those old-fasbioned, inten»elj 

ooneervative, but at the same time quietly 

comfortable hostelries, of which a few may 

still be found by thoee who know where 
to look for them. ■

On reaching it Fen reconnoitred the win- 

dows carefully. His hope was to find his 

uncle seated at one of them, not was he 

disappointed. " There he is, I should know 

him anywhere," be said pKsently to his 

wife, pointing ont a bulky figure seated 

by an open window on the first floor, one 

leg being evidently supported by a rest. 

Uncle Vince was smolong a long clay 

pipe, his inrariable practice of an evening. ■

As Fanny was singing "Kathleen Maroni- 

neen," Pen could see his uncle's hand 

beat^ time softly on tbe window-sill, and 
when it had to oome to an end he could be 

obeerred dabbing his eyes vigorously with 
his handkerchief. Five minutes later he 

sent out half-o-crown by the waiter, and 

asked for a repetition of the song. When 

that bad come to an end, Pen deemed it 

best to adjoam. " We won't give him too 

much of a good thing all at once," he mid; 
" we shall bs the more weUoms next time 

for not oTsrdoiag it now." ■

Xhat evening their money^takings came 

to close upon thirty shillingB, out of which. ■

Micky had a shiUiag .^nn him foe him- 
self. ■

On the third evening they found Unele 

Vinos as before, seated with his ^pe by 

tbe open window. On this omanon Fanny 

sang, " Auld Bobin Gny." As before, be 

sent out half-3-crown by the waiter with ■ 

request that it should be song again. ■

So a week sped by, at the end of 

whioh the weaUier broke, the evenings 

bcooming eold and showery. Tbsieapon a 

great exodus of viaiton set in. But bj 

that time one young people found themselves 

m ample funds bo last diem till the end of 

their baneytooon. ■

Their success bad far exceeded their 

expeetetions. Tbey had never missed 

including the "Golden Griffin" in their 

rounds, and Uncle Vince had never once 

been absent from bis window, nor had 

once missed sending out half-a-erown by 
the waiter. ■

The evening of their last appearance in 

public had come. ■

" I think it is doe to your nacle to tell 

him that we are about to dis^)pe«r into the 

'ewigkeit,'" said Fanny. "If we don't, 

he may sit and wait for us evening after 

evening for goodness knows bow long." ■

" Eight you are," amwersd her husband. ■

Acoordingly, when the waiter made his 

appearance. Pen said to him : ■

"Will you be good enough to tell the 

gentleman ^bo each evening has so 

generously sent us balf-a-erown that this is 

our last appeanuioe, and that if he will 

favour us by naming any two songs he 

would like to hear ^ain, we will do our 

best to please bim." ■

Two minutes later the wutet was hack. ■

"The gentleman's compliments, and will 

you oblige him by stepping as far as his 
room*" ■

For a moment <a two both Pen and 

Fanny were utterly taken aback. Then 

ensued a hurried umoquy in whispert. ■

" It would never do for him to see me 

at close quartsis," said P«l ," Those keen 

eyes of his would penetrate my dtagnise in 

a moment. Ton must face him alone, dear, 

but yon will find me looking out for you 
whut the interview is over." ■

"But what am I to say to him? 

What am I to tdl him 1" demanded Fanny 
in a flatter. ■

"There's one thing you most not tell 

him, which is, that you are my wife. For 

the rest, yon must be guided by ciicnm- 

stAncei — by the questions he puts to yon. 

If yon play your cards deverly there's no ■
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foietallmg what n»T, or may not, eome to 

pan." With that ha aqne^ed bar hand 
and Traiabed in tha darknass. ■

"Sit down, my deai yonng lady, and, 

John, pour oat a ghtn of ahorty," irare 

Uncle vince'a fint woi^la when Fanny had 
been oaheMd into hia mom. " Bal; where's 

yooi boabaiid, or whataTsr he ia — the 

young man who playa the fiddle 1 " ■

"Hy brother, dr; ha begged that you 
would exBoae hun <m acconnt of an im- 

portant engagement." ■

« WeU, Trail ; it^ you I want to speak 

to. What'a thia I hear about this being 

yonr last evening in Sandpit 1 Why's 

that, pray I " ■

" Oh no, sir, this is not our last evening 

in Bandport ; our time will not be up for 

another week. But this is the last evening 

OS which my Ivother and I intend to aing 

and play in pnblic" ■

Vncle Vince looked myatified. ■

"I don't quite follow you," he aaid a 

little teetily ■

" Yon aee air, my brother and I are not 

profeational people— quite the contrary." 

With that she went on to enlighten him as 
to thf reason which had fint led to their 

appearing in public. "And now that we 

have made enou^ money to see na com- 

fortably throngb oni holiday," she aaid in 

conclusion, "we hare deciibd to retire 

once more into private life." ■

Uncle Tinee lay back in his chair and 

guffawed heartily. ■

" This caps everything," he eaid. " If I 

had known what your object was, instead 

of Bending you out half-a-ciown, I would 

have mode it five shillings, hang me if I 

wouldn't' Bat what you have just told 

me goes to prove that neither of you are 

very well off, eh t ' ■

"We are rich in health and content, sir, 

therefore we can hardly be called poor." ■

" Humph ! Plainly put, you both have 

to earn your living, I suppose ) " ■

Fanny bowed assent. ■

" And how, pray, do you earn yours, if I 

may ask I" ■

" Up tiU a week or two ago I filled the 

post of companion to an elderly lady. At 

present, as you are aware, air, I am taking 

a little holiday," ■

"Do yott know, yon nng very charm- 

ingly." ■

" I have been told before to-day tiiat I 

have some email gift that way." ■

" With such a voice you ought to make 

your fortune — yea, nothing less than your 

fortune. Well, now, Miss — Miss " ■

" Miss Iveson, sir." ■

" Well, now, Miss Iveion, I have a little 

proposition to make to you. Ton t«ll me 

that yon intend remaining in Sandport for 

abont a week to come. So do I, porhspa 

for longer than that. Now, I have takeoi a 

great fancy to your singing, a very great 

fancy indeed. What, then, do you say to 

coming here for an hour and a half every 

evening during the rest of your stay, in 

order to sing and play to met The re- 

muneration I am prepared to offer yaa is 

haU-a-gutnea a nights If yonr brother likea 

to come and accompany you on hia fiddle, 

well and good ; if not, there's the piano, 

and yon can accompany yoursdl What 

say you, young lady, what tay you 1 " ■

"Simply this, air, that I shall be Tory 

pleased to accept yonr offer; my brotlier, 

however, will not be able to join me." ■

Pen was delighted with the news his 
wife had (or him. ■

"It ia yon, darling, who will bo the 

means of bringing my nncle and me 

together ^ain," he said. " I feel snre of it.** ■

" My dear Tom, you are far too sangnine. 

Because your uncle happens to be a bit 

taken with my singing, ia that any reason 

why he should forgive yonr rash marriage 

with a tocheriess girl T BesideB, he would 

not nnnatnrally regard himself as having 

been victimised by a trick." ■

" But then, you se^ dearie, he won't find 

out who you are, at any rate not till you 

have had time to creep up his sleeve, and 

I am quite sure that the more he aeoa of 

yon the fonder of you ha will become ; and 

as for his being made the victim of a trick, 

yoa mnst bear in mind that it is he who 

has sought yon out, and not yon him. It 

was through no design on the part of either 

of us that he sent for you." ■

Eight o'clock next evening found Mrs. 
Pen at the " Golden Oriflhu" Her husband 

had escorted her as far as the comer of the 

street, and would be there in waiting for her 

on h» return. Uncle Vince greeted her with 

much cordiality. The evening was ehilly, but 

the ourbuns had been drawn, and a dieery 

fire burned in the grate. Wine and biaeoita 

wen on the table, and, wonderful to relate, 

for once in a way Uncle Vince had con- 

trived to dispense with his evening pipe. ■

" I have had the piano tuned for you," 

he said, " and they tell ma it's a very fair 
instrument — for an hotel. And there's a 

heap of music for yon to pick and choose 

from. Now, I don't want you to be asking 

me every few minntes whether yon shall ■
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l^ay this or sing the other, I want you to 

follow yonr own indinatioDS in the matter. 

Perbapa beforetheeveninjitisoTeTlmajuk 

jtm to aing one or two old faTonrites," ■

The aTening proved a acaicel; less enjoy- 

ahle one to Fanny than it undoubtedly did 
to Uncle Vince. Aa hs ahook hands with 

her at parting he preaaed a tiny packet into 

her palm ; it was her promiaed fee done up 

in tissue pftpar. Hia laat worda to her were : 

"Tou won't fail to come again to-morrow," ■

And BO one evemng after another aped 

hy till the end of Fen's holiday was at 

hand. On the fourth occasion of Fanny's 

going to the "Golden Griffin," she found 

there a pleasant elderly lady, whom Uncle 

Vince introduced to her as "my couain and 

housekeeper, Mrs. Askew," and went on to 

explain that she had come to Sandport for 

a change prior to theii return to London. ■

This remark seemed to offer Fanny the 

opening she had been longing for, and 

preaently ahe said: "Like yourself, ^&z. 

Vince, my brother and I muat presently go 

back to town. To-morrow, I am aorry to say, 

will have to be my laat evening witb you." ■

Uncle Vince's face felL " It is I who 

ought to be, and am, sorry, my dear Miss 

Ivesou," he aaid. "I was in hopes that 

your etay in Sandpott would laat as long 

as my own. Do yon know, I baliere that 

youi singing and playinghave done me more 

good than ^ the doctor's atnfil" ■

If ezt evening there waa a surprise in atoi« 

)or Fanny on her arrival at the " Griffin." ■

" My dear," began Uncle Vince as soon 

aa she bad taken oS hei hat and gloves — 

he had got into the way of adopting a semi- 

paternal tone towards her — "my dear, I've 

been thinking about what you said laat 

night, that thia ie to be your last evening 

with n& Kow, I think yon gave me to 
understand in Uie course of our first inter- 

view that at the present time yon are out 

of a aituation. Such being the caae, what 

ia there to hinder you from coming and 

staying with me and my cousin for a time t 

I won't) preaa you for an answer now. Think 
over what I have said and let me know 

your decision when yon come to-morrow." ■

It was a proposition tltat fairly took 

Fanny's breath away. ■

"Did I not prophesy that you would 

succeed in creeping up the old boy's sleeve, 

artful minx that you ate I" was Pen'a 
remark when she told him, ■

" Does that imply that you wish me to 

accept your uncle's offer 1 " ■

"Well, you see, darling, there's a great 
deal to be said in favour of it." ■

" I am quite aware of that But, on the 

other hand, have yoa realised the fact that 

by my doing as he wishes, we aball be 

parted for an indefinite time to come, and 

that — and that to-moirow you will have to 

go back to London and leave me behind 1 

Uh, Tom I " She fiung herself sobbing into 
his arms. ■

It is not needful that we should follow 

the discussion fnrther. In the result, it 

was decided tiiat, however painfnl a 

temporary aeparatJon might be, it was 

advisable to put up with it in the hope 

that through Fanny's good offices some 

means might ultimately be devised of 

nnde and nephew together ^ain. ■

CHAPTEK rv. ■

Ukcls Vincb stayed on at Sandport for 

another week, hoping for an improvemntt 

in the weather, which never came. Then, 

one morning, with the abruptness that was 

eharacteristic of him, he announced that 

they would start for London by the noon 
train. ■

Fanny at once leapt to the condosion 

that hei stay with the old gentleman had 

come to an end, but within a few minutes 

of his announcement of their departure he 

took her aside and asked her whether, as a 

very special favour, she would consent to 

stay with him and Mrs. Askew for another 

month, at the end of which time it was his 

intention to go abroad for the winter. 

Seeing, perhaps, a little disappointment in 

her face, he added i " You most stay with 

me if yon can, my dear, in order to oblige 

an old man who will hardly live to a^ 

many more favours of anybody." His voice 

quavered a little as he spoke Uie laat words. ■

Fanny fo^ot her disappointment in a 

moment "Dear Mr. Vince," she said 

gently, "I will gladly stay with you for 
another month." ■

Westray House, where Unde Vince lived 

when at home, was situated in one of the 

outer Limdon suburbs. It was a com- 

modious old-fashioned mansion, standing 

in its own well-timbered grounds of three 

or four acrea. It had the air of being quite 

in the country, while yet being well within 
touch of town. Seven minutes' walk from it 

brought you to a railway station, whence a 

half-hourly service of trains ran to the City, ■

Fanny had at once written to her 

husband, informing him of her promise to 

stay another month with Uncle Vince after 

hia return, and Pen in hia reply had given 

his cordial assent to her doing so. During ■
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Ihft moDtli in questioa it would 1ut« been 

next to impouible for huibaad and wife to 

hare met, Beeing that, except on Sattudaye, 

Fen coold not get away ftom the office before 

fire o'clock, and that of an evening Unole 

Tinee would hardl; let Fann; out of hia 

right for mora than a few minntes at a 

time, had it not fortunately happened tiiat 

Fan still had in hie poaaeaaion a dnplieato 

key— originally pteaanted to him by tua 

nncla — ^whioh gare admittance by meana 

of B ride doot into the giounda of Weatray 

House. Accordingly, it was arranged 

between the young coaple tliat on two 

nights a week Tom should make use of his 

key, and that after the reat of the honae- 

hold had gone to their own rooma — Uncle 

Vince made a point of retiring aa soon aa 

the hall clock had atrack eleven — Fanny 

should steal downstain, let herself out <^ 

the bonse by way of the kitchen entrance, 

and join her husband for a stolen half-hour 

under the stais. Bometimea they met only 

to part again a few minutes lator. Pen being 

under the necessity of eatohing tiie last 
tnun back to town. ■

And so the days sped on, withaut, to all 

seeming, bringing them a single step nearer 

the attainment of the special object which 

was equally dear to the hearts of both. Ifo 

wonder that at length they began to despair 
and to t«U each other that the scheme on 

which they had so fondly plumed them- 
selves bod turned out a wretdied failnie. ■

But presently something happened which 

Fanny was too quick-witted not to take 

advantage of. One afternoon Uade Vines 

brought home a auw photograph album. 

The old one, which had beoi in use for 

qnito a number of years, had indeed grown 

very shabby ; so in the drawing-room after 

dinner ha asked Fanny to help him to 

tranafer the portraits from one book to the 

other, among them, as the young wife was 

quito awsre, being one of her husband. 

Uncle Vinoe took up each portrait in torn 

and brought his spectacles to bear on it for 

a moment or two before passing it on to 

Fanny for her deft fingers to insert into the 

new album. Fan's heart beat a good deal 

fsflter than eommon when at length the old 

gentleman came to Pen's portrait He 

stared at it longer than at any of the othera, 

but when at length he passed it on to Fanny 

it was simply with an inartlcnlato gmnt. It 

was rather singular, however, that just at 
that moment be should find it needful to 

twitoh his apectaclea off his noae and rub 

the glasses vigorously with his handkerohief 

before putting them on again. ■

Fanny was gaaii^t at the Iikene« with a 
meditative air. ■

"Whose portrait is this, Mr. "Vinoe I" 
she asked. " It's a face which I think moat 

people would like — I mean &m expieesion 

of it. And really, if I may he allowed to 

say ao, it seems to me to bear a quite nmark. 

able resemblance to what you younelf moat 

have -looked like at the same age." ■

"Do you think ao, my dear; do yon 

teaUy think sot" he demanded oageriy. 
Then he seemed to check hiwnlf. "It's 

the likeness oi a good-for-nothing nephew of 

mine," he resumed in a different tone. " Te^ 

of on ungrateful, goodfoi-nothing aeamp." ■

Fanny sighed audibly. He {^anead 

sharply at her, but said no mon. ■

And so the days slipped away till three 

weeks were gone. ■

Uncle Vine^ like many people who have 

led active business lives, was a man of fixed 

rules and regulations. " A time for every- 

thing, and everything in its plaoc^" was one 

of bia favourito maxims, and one which he 

did hia best to reduce to ^wactiee. Tbu^ 

at ten o'clock preusely every Saturday 

moining, on which day he never went to 

the City, he would himself discharge, dean, 

and reload the brace of big, old-faahioned 

pistols forming a portion of the etand of 

arms which decorated the wall space between 

the two high, narrow windows that lighted 

the upstairs corridor. Weetray House had 

been twice broken into by bnr^an, and it 

was Uncle Tince's whim to have the pistols 

kept loaded in case of emergency. ■

One night Uncle Vince's rinmbera were 

broken by a couple of loud reports. ■

" Thieves," he said aloud, aa he wt np 
in bed. " Carson must have heard 'em aitd 

have taken the pistola downstairs with him." ■

By this time he was out of bed, and 

having hastily donned a few garments, he 

emerged from his bedroom carrying a light«d 

candle in one hand and a poker in Ute Other, 

only to encounter Corson, the one man- 

servant who slept on the i«emifle^ &ee to 
face iu the corridor. ■

" Here I am," said Uncle "Vinoe, in the 

belief that the man had been on ibe pc^t 

of c^ng him. '* Did you hit any of the 

rascals, or have they got dean away for Um 
third timet" ■

"Lord hlees you, sir, it wasn't me aa 

fired the shots. I thought for stue it waa 

you yourself, sir, a-trying to pot 'era." ■

Unde Tinee stared for a moment but 

did not speak. Then his eyes turned to 

the stand of arms. The pistols wen gone. ■

"Come olcHtg," he said to Cais(»i, ■

_,, , ^.. ■
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" Uure'i tome myiteiy hen, and die aoonn 

we get to the bottom of it the better." ■

The mysteiy waa solved when they 

leached the duung-rooin, the doot of whidt 

wu wide open, as wu also one of ite two 

windows which gave on the lawn. One 

gaa jet, half tamed down, wai alight ; there 

weie a eonple of orertiuned chain neu the 

window, aod on the centre table, a decanter 

of wise and asothei of btandjr, to obtain 
which a dooc in (ha sideboaid had beat 

prised open. ■

Bat eearoely giving faimaelf time to 

notice these minor details, Unde Vinoe'a 

gK» was drawn instinctively to the central 

figon of the scene, which was none other 

t^n that of Fanny, who, okd in a white 

wrapper, and with hei unboiind bail flowing 

loosely about hei, lay prone on the floor 

with oatstntched arms. The missing pistols 

lay on the carpet beeide her. ■

" Heaven bices my heart I what a very 

remarkable thing 1 " qacnlated Uncle Tince, 

and with that he pnt down his oandle, and 

going forward, stooped and raised the girl'i 

unoonscions form. " She's in a dead faint,' 

he laid to Canon, who was close behind 
him. " Go at <mce and arouse Mrs. Askew. ■

That lady was qnickly on the spot with 

restoratives, and before long Fanny opened 

her eyes and stared around in bewilderment. 

Uncle Vince pitted her on the shoulder. ■

" Tou are a very brave girl, my dear," he 

said ; " I Huak you told me once that you 

are an officer's daughter ; and to you I owe 
, it that the house has not been nniacked. 

I hope to goodoese that yon hit the 

' miscreant, and that ha will cany your 

bullet inside him aa long as he lives ! '' ■

Fanny shuddered and covered her face 
with her hands. ■

" But not a word more now," continued 

the old man. "Cousin Askew, will you 

condnct Hiss Iveson bask to bei room, 

while Carson and I take a squint round the 

premises 1 " With that he beat and touched 

Fanny's forehead with his lipe and patted 

her agun on the shoulder. ■

" It's as plain as a pikestaff," said Uncle 

Vince to his man twenty minutes later. 

" I can see how it all happened as clearly 

as if I bad been a looker-on. The girl's 

room is jost over this one. 8be bears a 
noise for which she can't account She 

gets out of bed and listens. She leaves 

her room and steals downstairs, bringing 

the pistols with her. Then she opens the 

door and surprises the scoundrel — maybe 
then was mote than one of them — then she 

files, in order to frighten them, and they take ■

to their beels at once. Oh, I can see it * 
aU!" ■

"As yon say, sir, a very bmveyonng lady." ■

"One in a thousand. Canon; one in a 

thousand. In the morning we must put 

the matter into the bonds of the police." ■

Two days later, during which the old 

genUeman seemed at a loss bow to make 

enough of her, he said to Faany : " I wish 

with all my heart, my dear, that yon could 

have spent the winter abroad with me and 

my cousin ; but that is quite out of the 

question, I suppose T" ■

" Quite, dear Mr. Vinco. On no account 

can I be spared from home sny longer." ■

Uncle Vince gave vent ta a grunt of 

dissatisfaction. 'Then, after a bri^ pause, ■

" If we must port, then's no help for it, 

but before we sepantte yon must tell me 

what I can do f(» you. Young ladies' 
heads are i^ to be staffed full of whims 

and wishes of various kinds, so yon moot 

let me know what your particular wish or 

whim is just now, and then 1st me consider 

whether I can't help you to its fulfilment. 

Speak out and don't be afraid." ■

Fanny's resalve was taken in a moment. 

There was a low stool dooe by Uncle 
Vince's chair on which he sometimes rest«d 

his gouty foot. Ferohing herself on this, 
she took one of the old man's bonds in here 

and laid her cheek caresaingty against it ■

" Dear Mr. Vince," shesaid, "Ibavecme 

very spcial wish, the fulfilment of which 

rests entirely with yourself." ■

' Ay, ay, my Bonnybell, and what nuy 
that bet" ■

"That you should become reeondled to 

your nephew — that you should send for 

him and tell him you have forgiven what- 

ever he may have done to ofEend you in the 

past, and take him again into your favour. 

Pardon me if I seem over presumptuous, 

but my woman's instinct tdls me that in 

youc heart you still love him aa if he were 

your own eon. Let bygones be bygones, 

and make me happy before I leave yon in 

the knowledge that you have done some- 

thing which will render you a happier man 

to the last day of your life I " ■

Uncle Vince squeezed the hand that was 

holding his very hard indeed. Three times 

he cleared bis voice before words would come, 

then he said, speaking somewhat huskily ; ■

"Yours is a strange request, my dear, 

and bod it been mode bj anybody diae they 

would have bad the rough nde of my 

tongue for their pains. But you I — well, 

I hsrdly know how to refuse yon anything. ■
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I'll think it over — yes, Pll think it over. 

Bat he's & tad scamp, that nephew of mine, 

and how my making things up with him 

should cause yon to feel one whit happier 

caps me heyond metumre. But there 1 yont 

aex were always riddles to me, and I suppose 

they always will be." ■

lluB happened on Friday, Next morning 

Pen found the following laconic epistle 

awaiting his arrival at the office : ■

"Nephew Tom, — Come and dine with 

me next Sunday. I wish particularly to 

see you. — Yonis as I shall find you, ■
"TlDCOMBB ViKCK.' ■

Ae a matter of contse Miss Iveson and 

Tom met as strangers, and aa such they 

chatted together while dinner was in 

progress. Uncle Vince watched them keenly 

from under his shaggy eyebrowa, and now 

and then, when no one was looking, he 

ehnckled softly to himself. When the 
meal was over and the ladies had left the 

room he raid: "Draw up your chair, nephew 

Tom. Bnt first bring Uiat decanter of port 

from the sideboard ; I'll venture on a couple of 

glasses to-day in spite of my medico's orders.'' ■

His manner towards his nephew, while 

perfectly friendly, lacked tbe affectionate 

cordiality of old tiroes, aa Fen felt with a 

pang. Pea began to wander more and 

more why his nncle bad sent for him. 

Snddenly, however, with one of his abrupt 

tarns, the latter said : ■

"And pray, young man, what is yoni 

opinion of Miss Iveson t" ■

Pen felt the hot colour mount to his face, 

bat be answered steadily enough : ■

"She seems to me in every way ■

I am glad to find that for once your 

views coincide with mine," replied Uncle 

Vince a little grimly. " But, maybe, you 

woa't think her quite so charmbg when I 

tell you that I have come to tbe conclusion 

to nuke hei my heir, or .rather heiress, vice 

yourself deposed." ■

" Oh ! " was all that Pen, in tbe extremity 

of bis amazement, could find to say. ■

" But it was not altogether to tell you 

this that I sent for you," resumed bis uncle. 

"I have not forgotten that you are my 

sister's eon, and although you chose to run 

GOnnter to my wishes on a certain occasiou, 

I am willing to forget and forgive the past 

on one condition, which is, that you marry 

Miss Iveson — provided, of coarse, that she 

will have yoa I see the flutter of a petti- ■

coat in tbe garden. Away with yoo, and 

come baek to me in an boor with your 

answer one way or the other." ■

Fen quitted the room like a man in a 

waking dream. He found bis wife in the 

(brubbery. ■

" Welt, now — well, is it to he yes or no t " 

demanded his ancle, with an esgemesa he 

could not dissemble, when Pen rejoined him. ■

" It is to be yes. Miss Iveeon and I, I 

am happy to say, sir, have arranged matters 
between us to our mutual satisfaction." ■

" That's good news — that's the best news 

I've heard for many a day." ■

" There's only one thing stands in the 

way, but it's a mere triSe." ■

"Eh! and what may that be, prayl" 

darting a suspicious glance at his nephew. ■

" Merely, sir, that before I can marry 

again I must contrive, by one means or 

another, to get rid of my preeent wife. 

But, as I said before, that is a detail." ■

Uncle Yince lay back in his chair and 

began to turn purple in the face. Pen 

msde a stride forward. Was it possible 

that be had carried his joke too far! 

There is no saying what would have 

happened next had uot Fanny, who had 

been waiting outside, rushed forward on the 

instant, and going on her knees before Uncle 

Vince, grasped both bis hands in hers. ■

" Oh, forgive us I " she cried ; " not only 

him, but me I We are already married. I, 

and no one else, am your nephew Tom's 

wife. Will you not let me call you uncle t" ■

By this time Tom was by Fanny's side. 

Uncle Vince's eyes wandered from one up- 

turned face to tbe other, while his mind 

seemed to he slowly taking in the astound- 

ing news just imported to him. There was 

a brief space of silence, then lifting his 

hands and placing one gently on the head 

of each, he said solemnly : ■

" I thank Heaven for this 1 " ■

But what Uncle Vince never knew was 

that the bold burglar who broke into 

Westray House was none other than his 

scapegrace nephew, that tbe scheme was 

concocted and carried out by him, as a last 

resource, in order to give Fanny a stronj; 

claim on the old man's gratitude, and that 

it was his hand, and not hers, which fired 

off the pistols before making his escape 

through the open French window. But 

Fanny's fainting fit was real enough. At 

the last moment her over-wrought nerves 

had given way. ^ 
«^ ■
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